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To the Reader*

This Figure,thatthou here
feeftput,

ItwasforgenileShakefpearecut,

VVherein the Graver had aftnte
~

^

VVithNacure,toout-doo diclite.

0,couldhe buthavedravyne>sV
V ic

AsvveIlinBraffe,ashehathhic

His Face ; the Printwould thenfugpaU

All,thatvvasever writ inBrafle.

But,fincehecannot,ReadeMoof .

NotonhisPiaure,buthisBQoke.

B.I.



M^VVILLIAM

SHAKESPE ARES
COMEDIES,
HISTORIES, and

TRAGEDIES.
Publiflied according to the true OriginallC opies.

TIjefecondJmfrefs'm,

Printed by Iho . CotesSot l^ohert Alloty^ni are to be fold at the iign*;

ofiheBiackeBeare in Pauls Church-yard. 1^32.
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TO THE MOST NOBLE
N D

INCOMPARiVBLE PAiRE
OFBRETHREN,

William
Earle ofPcmbroke,5cc. LordChamberlaine to the

K^ngsmoji excellent z5Ma]eJlie.

AND
Philip

Earle ofMontgomery,&c. Gentleman ofhis Maieftfes
Bcd-Chamber

.
Both Knightsoftie mod Nable Order

ofthe Garter, and our fingular good
LORDS.

Right Honourable,

I Htlflrvefltidy to be tlm^efull in ourparticular, for
the many fa'yfors vpe ^ayerecemdfromyourL V

MEWMVi^ ^^'^''^^''^"^"I'O^^^e'^^fortHne, tommgletmthe
»W/^'^ersthmgsthacan be,feare, andrafhneffe-m^^em>W rafhnejfeintheenteipri^e, midfeare ofthefuel

cejje. ForMen^eevaluetheplachyourH. H. fuftaine\ee
cannot but kno-f^ thetrdignitygreater, han to de/cendts the reading
oftheje trifles: an(l,Me -Rename tkm trifles, Vfe hafe deprivd
our/elves ofthe defence ofour T>cdicaion. 'But jinceyourL L
haye

beenpleasdtothinl^thefetrifl,sfomething,heretofore.and
have projecjuutedboththem^^s;^ their JHthor/iving,'withfo much fa^
your.v^e hope,Qhat they out-livinghin^ndhenot having thefate
commonmthfome tobeExequntoro hmme mttings^youy^iU
nie thefame mdulgencc^ tomrd tlntu

, you have done unto thetr

parent.



The Epiftle Dedicatory,

pamt. There isagreat difference^ 'whether any ^ool^ choofe his

"^atroneSyOrfindethenuj'AhUhath^onehoth. For^Jo tmchmre

jourL.L. livings ofthefeverallparts;i)phen they voere aBed, as he^

fore theywrefublifhedjthe Volumne asl(d to be yours. We halae

but collectedthem,anddonean office to the dead ^ toprocurehis Or^

phaneSyCjudrdians:^ mthout ambition either offelfe-profit.orfame:

cnely to {eepe the memory offo mrthja Friend^ and Fellovp alive,

asms ourS h a k e s p e a r e,/^ humbk offer ofhisTlayes.teyour

mrfl 3^ohle "Patronage. Wherein^as whaye ]u(lly obferved, no

man tocome neereyour LL. but mth a f^nd of religious addrefe^

it hath been the height ofour care.who are the Trejenters , to make

the Trefentmrtloy ofjour H.HJj the Terfection. "But, therew
mujl alfo craye our abilities to be confidered.my Lords. We cannot

goe beyond our oTcnepomrs. (^ountrey hands , reachforth Mill^y

(^reame,Fruits,or y^^hat theyhave : andmany 3\(ations (whave

heard)thathadnotgmnmesand fncenfe, obtained their requefls

with leadened Ca\e^^ ft ms no fault to approach their

gods,by v^hat meanes they could: <tAndthe moft , though meanefi,

of things, are made more frecious , vphen they are dedicated to

Temples, fn that name therefore, m mojl humbly confecrat to

jourH.H thefe remainesofyourferyant Shakcfpeare ; that vphat

delight is in them,may be everjour LX.thereputation hi^, and the

faults oursJfany he commit\ed,hj a pairefocarefull tofhcrv their

gratitude both to the liying,ar\dthe dead,as is

Your Lordfhips ni o ft boundeii

JohnBem'mge.

Henry Condell,



To thegreat Variety of^B^ders ,

Rom the moft able, to him that can butfpell : There
you arenumber d We had rather you were weighd.
Efpecially^jWhen thefate ofall Bookes depends up-
on your capacities : and not ofyour heads alone,
butofyourPurfes Well,itis novvpublike,andyou
will ftand for your priviledges^we know : to rcade,
andcenfure. Doefo,butbuy itfirft. Thatdothbeft

commend a Booke,the Stationer fayes. Then, how oddefoever your
brainesbe,oryourwifcdomes,makeyourhcencethe fame, andfpare
not. ludgeyourfixe-penny orth^yourfliiHingsworth, your five (hil-
lings worth at a time, or higher, fo you rife to the juft rates, andwel*
come. Butiwkateveryou doe,buy. Cenfure will not d^vo a Trade,
or make the lackegoe.And thoughyou be aMagiftrate ofwit, and fit>

on the Stage at !Black- Fryers ^ or the Cock-pit, toarraignePlayes dayly,
know,thefePlayes have had their triall already, andltood out all Ap-
peales

; and doe now come forth quitted rather by a Decree of Court
then any purchas'd Letters ofcommendation.

'

It had beene a thing,we confcfTe^worthy to have beene wi{hed,that
the Author himfelfe had liv d to have fet forth, and overfcene his ownc
writings.But fince it hath been ordain d otherwire,and he by death de-
parted from that right,wepray you doe not envy his Friends , the office
oftheir carc,and paine,to have collecfled and publifh'd them'- and fo to
have publilht them, as where (before

) you were abusd with divers
ftolne

5 and furreptitious Copies,maimed and deformedby the frauds
andftealths of injurious Impoftors, that expos'd them : eventhofe are
now ofFer'd to your view cured,andperfea: oftheir limbes ^ and all'the
reft,abfoluteintheirnumbersasheconceivedthem. Who,as hewasa
happy imitator ofNature,w as a moft gentle exprefler ofit. 'His mindc
and hand went together : And what bethought, he uttered with that
eafinefiejthatwehave fcarce received from him a blot in his Papers.
But it IS not our Province,who onely gather his workes,and give thern
youtopraifehim. It .is yours that reade him. And there we hope , to
your divers capacities

, you will finde enough,both to draw,and hold
you

;
for his wit can no more lie hid^then it could be loft. Reade him,

therefore,- and againe, and againe ; And if then you doe not hkehim^
furelyyouare infomemanifeftdangcr,notto underftand him And fo
we leave you to other of his Friends, who, if you need, can be your
guides .-ifyouneede them not, you can leadeyour felves,' and others.
And fuch Readers wc wifli him.

A 4 Jah Hemingr Hemj Cf»M.





ypon the Effigies ofmyworth
Friend, the Author Maftcr VVilliam

Shakclpearc,and his Workcs^

\feSlat6r,this LifesShadd&T^ is ^ tofee

The trner image and a livelier he

Turne 'fyader. ^ut,iihferye his Comickyaine^

Laugh^andproceed next toa Tragickeftraine^

Then weepe
j So when thou findft f^o contraries^

T9?o dijferentpajftonsfrom thy rapt/ouk rife^

Sayfleho alone effe^fnch wonders could)

i^are Shake-fpeare to the life thou doft behold.

An Epitaphon the admirableDramaticke
Poct,W.Shal^eare.

[fJatneede my Sh2ke[fC3JCfor his homr'dhones,

\
The lahohrofan Agt^npiledftorns

*Or that his hattow'd 7(eliques/hofM be hid

Vnderaftarre'yfointingTjramidf

Deare Sonne ofMemory^reatHeire offAtnc^
What needft thoufuch duUVttneJfeofthylime I
Thouinour wonderand aftonijhment

Hafi built thyfelfe a lafting Monument i

Forwhil'fttoth'JhameofJhw'endeapoHringJrt

Thyeafienumbersflow.andthateachpart,

Hathfrom the leases ofthy unvalmd ^ooke^

ThofeDelphiekeLineswithdeefeimprepiontookit

thinthuourfancy ofherfelfebereaVmg^

DoftmahmMarbkTifithtoomuchcmeiyin^

Jnd/oSeptdcherdinfuchpomfedoft lie

That Kingsforfieba 7}mhimM$fifh todii.





Vpon the Effigies ofmy worthy
Friend, the Author Mafter William

Shakefpeare^and hisVVorkes^

l^eElator^this Lifes ShaUow is . Tofee
The truer image and a livelier he

Turne_\eader. 'But.obferye his Comicke Vaine,
Laugh^ andproceed next to a tragickeJiraine,

^

Then weepe 5 So fi^hen thou find^ft two contrariety

Two diff'erentpafionsfiom thy raptfoule rife,

Say
J ( who alone ejfeHJuch 'i^onders could)

\4re Skake-fpeare to the life thoudof behold.

An Epitaph on the admirable Dram
Poet, VV.S HAKESPEARE.

^Htff neede my Shakefpearefor his honour d hones

^

The labour ofan jige^m piledflones

' OrthathpshalWdTleltqueslhouldbehid

Vnder afarre-ypointing pyramid ?

X>eare Sonne ofMemory^great Hare ofFam
What needjl thouJuch dullWnejfe ofthy ls[ame f

Thou in our T»onder and a/lonif?ment

Hafl built thyfelfe alaBingMonument: '

For whjlH to thp7ame ofjlo'^^ende'Vouring Art
Thy eafte numbers flow^and that each part^

^

Hathfrom the leases ofthy unvalued iooke^

Thofe Tklphicke Lines Vtth deepe Imprefsion tooke

Then thou ourfancy ofherfelfe bereaving

make us Mdrblemth too much conceiving^

Jndfo Sepulcherd infichpmpe doft lit

That ^tigsforJitsh aTombelpQuldTtfifh todii:
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TO THE MEMORIE
of the deceafed Author , Mafter

VV.S H A K E S P E A R E.

Hake-fpcar e,4f length thy pious Fellowesgive

The World thy Workes : thy Workesfy Tt?hich)OUt-Uve

Tlyy Tomhe/hy name mufl: liphm thatfioneis rent^

And Time dijfobes thy Stratford Monument^

Here Tt>e alivepall njie^ thee UiU. This ^ooke.

When ^rajfe and Marblefade,pall make thee looke

Frejh to allJges: tvhenfofteritie

Shall loath what's nelffhmke aU isprodigie

That is not vS^hakefpearcs j
eVry Line,each Verfe

Herefl^all reWe^redeeme theefrom thy Herfe.

2Njor Fire^mr cankring Age^as Nafbfaid,

Ofhis^thy Ti>it'fraught ^ooke (hall once inyade.

-Norfhall J ere beleeye^or thinke thee dead

(Thongh mtjl)mtitt our hankrout Stage heJ^ed
^

( Jmpofthle)Vtthfome ne'^firdine t'eut-dse

^afsions ofhiXiciyand her Romeo
j

Or till Iheare a Scene more nohlytah^

Than lohen thy halfe^fwordfarlying Yomansfiake.

Tin theft/tBany ofthy Volumes refl

Shall with more firejmmfeelingheexprefly

jBefure^ourShzkt-^^tzxtjthou canfl ne'Ver dye^

!But cro'^nd Vith halprelljiiye eternally,

L. Dlgges:

To theMemory ofM..Jf^.Sl)af^^^eareM

E "^ondred (SKake-fpearc)f^orf thouwenfjljofoone

From the Worlds-Stage^to the Grayes-Tyring-reome,

We thought thee deadj^ut this thy ^rintedmrth^

Tels thy SpeEiatorSythat thou went'fi hutforth

1 0 enter with applaufe. An ABors Art,

Can dye^and live^to aSi afecondTart,

That's hut an Exit ofMortality ;

This^a entrance to a TlauditCo
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TheWorkes of William Shake-
fpearejcontainingallhis Comedies, Hifto-

rie5,and Tragedies : Truly fetfbrth,accordmg

to their firft Onginall.

TheNames ofthe Principall Aftors
in allthefePlayes.

Uniam Shakef^eare.

l\ichard 'Burbadge,,

John Hemmings.

jfugujl'm e ^hiUips

,

William I\empt,

Thomas 'Poope,

George 'Bryan,

Henry QondelL

William Slye.

I^ichard Coldly.

JohnLolUfine,

Samuell Crojfe,

Alexander Csoke*

Samuel Gilhurne.

1(ohert Jrmin,

William OJller.

T^athm Field,

JohnVtiderwQod,

ISlicholas Tooley,

William Ecclefione.

Jofeph Taylor.

Hohen^enfield.

T^obertGoughe.

T^ichard l^binfon.

John Shanckc,

John l^ce.





To the memoryofmy beloved,

TheAVTHOR
Mr, VV^iL Lii A M Shakespeare

And
what he hath left us«

I O drawm ^^fj^CShakefpeare) on th) mme.
Am I thfti amfU to thjl Booker and Fame

:

Whtle I cenfejjie thy roritings to befuch^

As neither M an, nor Mule, canfraife too much.

Tii true^ anddSmem fuffrtge. But thefe wayes

Were not thepaths I meant »ntothjfraife :

Ferfeebefi Ignorance 0n thefe may light
^

which, jvhen itfounds at bejl^ but eccho's right •

Orblinde Affiictien^rchtch doth nere advance

The truths butgropes, ana urgeth all by chance
;

Or crafty M-alice, might pretend this praife^

Andtbinke to ruim, where itfeem'd to raife.

Thefe are, as form infamom Baud, or whore

^

shouldpraife a Matron. What co»U hurt her more f

But thou artproof? a^ainji them , andindeed
Above th' illfortune ofthem, or the need,

I therefore Will begin. SouleoftheAge\

The appUufe ' delight '. the wonder ofcur Stage -

My Shakefpcare rifi I mil not lodge thee by

Chaucer, or Spcnfer, or bid Beaumont lye

A littlefurther, to make thee a roome

:

Thou irt a Monument^ without a tombe.

And art alivejiill, while thy Booke doth Itve,

And we ha-ve wits to read, andprajfe togive.

That I not mixe theefo,my braine exc ufes;

I meane with great
^ lutdifproportisn'd Mufes:

For.^ if I thought my judgement were ofyeeres ,

jfhouldcommit theefurely vpith thypeeres.

And teS^ howfarre thou didft our Lily out-Jhine,

Orfporting Kid, or Marlowes mighty line.

And though thou hadfifmall Latioe andleffe Greekc,
From thence to honour thee, I wouldnotfeeke

For names ; hut callforth thund'ringM fchilus,

Euripides,W Sophocles /tf

Paccuvius, Accius,i6/>« tf/Cordova ^^Mi^,

To liveagaine , to heare thy Buskin tread,

Andjhake a Stage i Or, when thy Sockes tverc on,

Letve thee alonefor ihfcomparifon



0/aU, that infilent Gxcccc^or kattghty Rome

(entfirth, orfince didfrom their afhes comt.

rhumph, m) Britaine. thou hafl one to fiewe^

To whom a&Scenes #/Europe hmd^e ewe.

He was not ofAn Age. butfor dll time

!

And ah the \A\x(cs,ftiHwere in theirpime^

Whenhke Apollo he cameforth to warme

Our emsy or like a Mercury to chArme

!

Nature her felfe wasfroud ofhis defignes,

Jndjoyd to weare the drefsing ofhis Imes !

Which werefi richlfffun^ And wovenfofit ,

Astfince^ the wt!lvouchfafe no other Wtt,

rhe merrj Grecke, tart AriftophaRCS,

Neat Terence, wrttj Plautus, mwnotfleafe 5

But antiquAted, and deferted lye

As they were not ofNaturesfamily*'

retmufi Imtgive Nature aU: thy Art,

My gentle Shakefpeare, en^oy apart,

for though the ?ocxs matter. Nature he.

His Art doth give thefa/hion. And, that he^

Who cafls to write a living line, muflfweat,

{fuch as thine are ) and firike thejecond heat

VPon the Mufes anvile : tume theJame,

(And himfelfe With it) that he thinkes toframe 5

Orfor the lawrell, he maygaine afcovne^

For a qood Poet's made^ as well as borne.

Andfuch wert thou. Looke how thefathersface

Lives in hts tffm^ evenfo, the race

0/Shakefpeares minde, and manners brightlyfhmts

In his welltorned^ and truefled lines

:

In each efwhich ^ hefeemes tofhake a Lame,

As brandifh't at the eyes ofIgnorance,

Sweet Swan ofAvon what afight it were

Tff fee thee in our water yet appeare.

And make ihofeflights upon the bankes o/Thames,

rhatfo did take Eliza, and our \ ames I

But jiay, I fee thee in the Hemifphere

Advancd,and made a Conflellation ther el

Shineforth , thou Starre of?octs, and with rage,

Or influence, chide, or cheere the drooping Stage -

whichJnce thyflightfrom hence, hath mourn d like ptght^

And defpaires day^ butfor thy Volumes light.

Ben. Ion50n,



On Worthy Mafter Shake-

fpcare and his Poems.

Mini rep^ing Ages pafl , vphofe clecre

And equailfarfacean make thmgs appears

Dijimt ATheufAndjeares^ And reprefent

Them in their lively colours yujl extent*

T0 out run ha^y time^ retrive thefates^

Roivle backe the heavens^ hl<hx> ope the inn gates

Of death and lelhf^where(confuJed)lye

Great hcApescfrninem mortalttie,

Jn that £ eepe duskie dungeon to difcerne

A royallGhefifrom churles
j
By Art to learue

The Phy(iogmmieofJ})ades^ andgive

Themfuddaine birth ^ n endrifig hew eft they Itve,

what jlory coldly teHs^ nrhat Poets faine

Ai jecond hand
J
andpicture rcithout braine

Senfeieffe andfoulelejfejhowes . To ^ive a Stage

{Ample and true with life) vsyce^ ASiion^ Age^

As ^hxosyeare andnew Scene ofthe •world

Them unto h^^ or us to thern hadhurld.

To raife our auncient Soveratgnes from their herfe

Make Kings hisfub]e£is^ by exchanging verfe

Enltve their pale trnnkes^that theprefent age

Joyes in their joy^and trembles at their rage :

Tetfo to temperpafston^ that our cares

Takepleafure in theirpaine . And ejes in teares

Both weepe and fmilefearefuliat plotsfofad^

Then laughing at ourfcare ;
abu/dj andglad

To be abus'd^affe&ed with that truth

which weperceroe (sfalje pleas'd in that ruth

At which vejlart • and by elaborateplay

Torturdand tickled -^by a crabltk^ way

TintepAfl madepa^ime^anci in uglyfort

Vifgorging up hts ravatnefor onrjport

wh^le the Plebeian Impefrom lofty throne
j

Creates and rules a world-, and workes upon

MAnkindbyfecret engines ; Now to move
A chiSing pttty , then a rigorous love:

T0 jlrike up andftroake downe , both joy and ire ;

To fleere th'Affeiiions-^andby heavenlyfire
"M-ouldus anew, Stolnefrom ourfelves

This and much more which 'cannot bee expref,

But by himJelU^ his tongue and his owne brejf^

fVasShakdpeatcs/reehold^which his cunning brAfHe

improvdby favour ofthe ninefold traine.

Thi



The huskiftd Mufe^ thiCmm'tcke Queene^ thegrtuni

And IfiTvder t0ne cfCVio 5
^and^

Andmmblerjeote tfthe melodfw^Atre^

rhe Silver vo)cedlady ^
the moftfiire

Calliope ^ whfe^CAking filtrise daunts.

Aftdjhe -whofeprayjc the heavenly body chants,

the/e ]oyntly roood him, envying oneanother

(Obey'd by attas Sfoufe^ but h'v'd as brother)

And ntonqht a cm tons robe offable grave

Frejhgreene^andfleafantyehw^ redtno^ brave^

And cottpant blerv, rich purple^ guiltle^eVfhfte

The lorv/y Ruffet, and the Scarlet bright
;

'Branch't anA tmbroyired hke thepainted Spring

Each leafe match't With afiower ,
and eachfiring

Ofgolden mre , each line offilke ? there run

Italian mrk.es vphofe thred the Sifiersfpun ;

And there didfing, orfeeme to fing^ the choyte

Birdes ofafmraine note and varioui voyce.

Here hangs a mo([e^ rocke ; thereplajes afain

B»t chidmgfeuntainepurled : Not the ay re

Nor cloudes nor thunder, but nere living drawne

Not out ofcommon tiffany or Lawne.

Butfine materialise which the Mufes kpow

And onely know the countries wherethey grow.

Mow when they could no longer htm enjoy

In mortaHgarmemspent death may deflroy

Thfyfay his body, but his vcrfe fhallltve

And more then nature takesj)ur handsfhaUgive,

in a lejje volumncy hut merejlrongly bound

Shakefpeaie fhd breath and(peake,With LaureJl croffttd

Which neverfades, fed with Ambrofian meatc

In a weU-lyned vtflure rich and neate.

So with this rche they cloath htm, bid htm weare if

For timefhaUneverfiaine^ner envy teare it.

The friendly admirer ofhis
^ Endowments.



Vpon the Lines and Life ofthe

Famous Sccnicke Poet,Maftcr

VV.S H A K E S P'E A R E.

\^M^Hofe handsjivhichyoUfo claft^oenow and wring

You Britaincs hraye .Jor done are Shakc-lpcarcs ddyes t

^^ ^^y^^ done^thai made the dainty Tlayes^

Wht7hniade the Globe ofHeaVn and Earth to ring.

T>ryd is that Feine.dryd is the Thcfpian Springs

Turn d all to teares,and?h(xhusQoudes his T(ayes t

That Corfes,that Coffin mo> hefticke thofe 'Bayes^

Which crown d him Toetfirftythen Toets l^ng.

JfTragedies might any
prologue have,

ihofe he made^'k^ouldfcarce make one to this :

Where FamCjWOiP that hegone is to the GraVe,

(Deathspuhlique Tyring-hou/e)the Nuncius it,

For though his Litie oflife Tt^entfoone aboutj,

The Lifeyet ofhis Linesfhall never out.

HughHolIand,



A Catalogue ofalltheComcdics,

Hiflories, and Tragedies contained

inthisBooke.

'The life (^fKjngHenry the 5'.

7 hefirflpartofK^Htny the 6*

The Ipart ofi^Henry the 0.

The
I
part ofK^tnxj the 6.

The Traged'teof Richardf^^

Thefamous hijlorj ^Henry 8.

HeTempeJl. y^^^^^^

The tm (gentlemen of

The Merry Wi'^es of Windfor.

fi^T^eaJurefor <i5\feafure.

The Comedy ofErrors.

^5\duch adoeabout U\(othing.

Loves Labour's lojl^

^SlSdidfommers nighs Dreame.

The zS\<rerchant ofVenice,

^syou li^it*

7he taming ofthe Shreri^.

^H's voell that ends voeU.

Tmlfe night^or yyhatyouyyill.

TheJVintersTale.

Hiftories.

The lifeanddeath of^^lohn.

Tragedies.

' Troylus Crefsida.

The Tragedy o/Coriolanus.

Xitus Andronicus.

Romeo luliet. -

Timon ^/TVthenSi •

The Tragedy ^lulius Caefar.

TheTragedyof)s/\.2ichtt\i. •

7he Tragedy 0/Hamlet,

The Tragedy of I\mg Lear. •

The life death ofK^ahe i.The^ooreofVenice.

The lifeanddeath of Ty, H. 4. Anthony ^«^/Cleopatra.

ThefecondfartofF^U.the^. {ihe^iragedyofCyMint.
^ THE



THE

TEMPEST.
nABusTrtmm. Sc^na Trima.

A tem^efinoHS neife of Thunder and Lightning heard :

tera Ship-majierjm^n 'Botepvaine.

Ote-fwaine. >

"B: -.ef. Heere Mafter : What checre ?

Aiaft. Good : Speake to th'Mariners :

fall too't, yarely, or we run our felves a

giound,beftirre,beftirre. JEx^*

E^ttr Mariners.

Totef Heigh my hearts,cheerely, checrly my hearts :

yare,yare : Take in the toppe-fale : Tend toth'Mafters
whiftle : Blow till thou burft thy vviade, if roome e-

nough.

S^ter >4lo}ifb^SehafiimyAnthsmoJ^erdwando^

Gotiz.iilo,and others.

^lon. Good Bote-lvvaine have care : wher*s the Ma-
fter ? Play the men.

Boief. I pray now keepe below.
^

. t^«?^.Where is the Mafter,Bofon ?

Botef, Do you not heare him ? you marre our I-abour,

Keepe your Cabins : you do aiUft the ftorme. •

gonz.. Nay,good be patient.

hotef. When the S^ea is : hence,what cares thefcToa-
rersfor the name o^I^ng? to Cabinet filence : trouble
us not.

Qon. Good yet remember whom thou haft aboord.
Botef. None that I more love then my felfe. You are

aCounfellor, ifyou can comnandthefe Elements to fi-

lence, and vvorkethc peace of the prefent,wee will not
hand a rope more, ufe your authoritie ; If you cannot,
give thankcs you have iiv'd folong, and make your felfe
readiein your Cabine for the mifchance of the houre,
if it fo hap. Cheerely good hearts: out of our way I

%• extu
Gon.l have great comfort ftom this fellovymietbinkes

he hath no drowning marke upon him, his complexion
IS perfed Gallowes : ftand faft good Fate to his han-
ging, make the rope of his deftinv our Cable, for our
owne dorh little advantage : If he be not borne to bee
nang'd,our cafe is miferable . j^^^it,

Snter Botefwamct
r 'BotefDowne with the top-Maft : yare, Iower,Iower,
bringher toTry with Mainc-courfe. A plague

cry rvithifi. Snter Sebaftian, ^^nthonio ^ gonx^ale.

upon this howling : they are lowder then the \»eat!ier,
or our oiiice

: yet againe ? What do you heere?Shali we
give ore and drowne,have you a minde to finke ?

Sehaf. A poxe o'your throat, you bawling, blafphe-
mous iiicharirable Dog.

Botef. Work e youthen.
^t3th. Hang cur,hang, you whorefoninfoIentNoyfe-

makeriwe are IcfTe afraid to be drownde,thenthou art.

Gonz.. I'le w arrant him for drowning, thodgh the
Ship were no ftonger then a Nutt-fhell, and a.> leaky as
at] unftanched wench.

Boief. Lay her a hold, ahold, fet her two- courfes off
to Sea again(;^,lay heroff.

EnterMtirir.ors rvet*

Mari. All loft,to prayers,to prayers,all loft.

hotef What nnili our mouths be cold ?

G&n. The King,andPrincejatpravers,kt'saftift them,
for our cafe is as theirs.

Stbaf I'am out ofpatience.
-«^».We are meerlycheated oPour lives by drunkards,

This wide-chopt-rafca'l, would thou mightft lye drow-
ning the wafhing often Tides.
Gonz. Hee'i be hang'd yet.

Though every drop ofwater fweare againft'it.

And gape at vvidft to glut him. ^yl confttfednoyfi yvithin.

Mercy on us-

Wefplif,we fplit,Eirewell my wife, and children,
Farewell brother : wefplit,wefplit,we fplit.

(t^mh. Lets all fiake with' King
SeL Let's take leave of him. exit.

Gotif. Now would I give a thoufand furlongs ofSea,
for an Acre of barren ground; Long heath, Browne
firrs,any tiling; the wills above be done, but I would
fainedyeadry death,

Sca^naSecunda.

Stiter Profpero tivd (Jlfirn»du

Mira^ If by your Art (my decreft father) you have
Put the v^ilde waters in this Rore^alay them:
The ikye it fetmcs would powredowne ftinking pitch,

But that the Sca,mounting to th' welkins cheekc,

DaOies the fire out. Oh ! I have fuffei ed

With thofe that I faw fuller : A brave veftell

A (Who
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(Who had no doubt fomc noble crcatilrem her)

Dalh'dalltopeeces : O the cry didknocke

Againll my very heart : poore ibules,they^run u.

Had I bin any God ofpower, I would

Havefuncke the Sea within the Earth, oi^^re

It fhould the good Ship lo have fwallow d,ana

The tratighting Soulcs within her-

frof. Be coUerted, . u
No more amazement : Tell your pitteous heart ,

there's no harme done.

OHi a. O woe, the day.

Fro/. Noharme. ^ .

I have done nothing, but in care ofthee

( Of thee my deereone j thee my daughter; wno

Art ignorant ofwhat thou art, nought knowing

Ofwhence I am : nor that I am more better

Then Pro[pero, Mafter ofa full poore cell.

And thy no greater Father.

Mira. More to know
Did never meddle with my thoughts.

Prof. 'Tistime ,

I fhould informe thee farther : Lend thy hand

And plucke my Magick garment from mc :
So,

Lye theremy Art : wipe thouthme eyes, have comtorr

The direfuil fpetflacle of the wracke whichtouch a

The very vertue ofcompaffion in thee :

I have with fuchcompalTion in mine Art

So fafely ordered, that there is no foule

No riot fo much perdition as an hayre

Betide to any creature in the ve{fell

Which thou heardft cry, which thou faw'it finke: Sit

For thou muft now know farther. (downe,

Mir^. You have often

Begun to tell me what 1 am, but ftopt

And left me to the booteleffelnquificion.

Concluding, itay : not yet.

Fro/. The houre's now come.

The very minute byds thee ope thine eare.

Obey, and be attentive. Canft thou remember

A time before we came unto this Cell?

I doe not thinke thou canft, for then thou was t not

Out three yeares old.

2k/i>*?. CertainelySir,Ican.

rprop By what ? by any other hoUlej or pcrlon ?

Ofany thing the lmage,tellmc,that

Hath kept with thy remembrance.

Adira, 'Tis farre off.

And rather like a dreame, then an afTurance

Thatmy remembrance warrants : Had I not

Fowrc, or five women once,that tended me? ^
^

Prof. Thou hadft ; and more ^J^^irM^^a : But how is It

That this lives in thy mind ? What feeft thou els

In the dark-backward and Abifme ofTime ?

Yfthou remembreft ought ere thou eam'ft here.

How thou eam'ft here thou mayft.

Mira, But that I doe not.

Prof. Twelve yere fince (
Afirani^) twelve yere fince,

Thy Father was the Duke of AMaitte^ and

A Prince ofpower

:

Mtra, Sir, are not you my Father ?

Prof. Thy Mother was a peece ofvertue, and

She fayd thou waft my daughter; and thy father

Was Duke ofMillaine, and his onely heirc:

And Pririceflfe ; no worfe Ifliicd,

M'vra. O the heavens.

What fowle play had we, that we came from thence ?

Or blefled was't we did ?

Trof, Both,bothmy Girlc.

By fowleplay (as thou faycft) werewe heaved thence.

But bicffedly holpe hither.

Mira. Omy heart bleedes

To thinke oth' tcene that I haveturnd you to.

Which is from my remembrance,pleafe you,farther;

Ptof. My brother and thy VHcle, call'd eyftithonio:

I pray thee mirke me, that a brother fhould

Be fo perfidious : he ,whom next thy felfe

Of all the world I lov'd, and to him put

The mannage ofmy ftate, as at that time

Though all the fignories it was the firft.

And 7rofpero,thc prime Duks, being fo reputed

In dignity; and for the Liberail Artes,

Without a paralell ; thofe being all my ftudie.

The Government I caft upon my brother.

And to my ftategrew ftranger, being tranfpoited

And rapt in fccret ftudies, thy falfe vncle

(Doeft thou attend me?)
Mtra* Sir, moft heedefuUy,

Prof, Being once perfefted how to grant fuites,

How to deny them : whom t'aduauce,aad whom
To tralh for over-toppinng; new created

The creatures that were mine, I fay, or chang'd 'em,

Or elfe new form'd 'era ;
having both the key.

Of Officer, and office, fet all hearts e'th ftate

To what tune plea s'd his eare, that now he was

The Ivy whidi had hid my princely Trunck,

And fuckt my verdure out on*t : Thou attend*ft not?

UlfirA. O good Sir, I doe

.

Frof 1 pray thee marke ihc

:

I thus neglcfting worldly ends, all dedicated

To clofencs, and the bettering of my mind
With that, which but by being retired

Ore-priz*d all popular rate : in my falfe brother

Awak'd an evill nature, and my truft

Like a good parent, did beget of him

A falfehood in it's contrary, as great

As my truft was, which had indeede no limit,

A confidence fans bound. He being thus Lorded,

Not onely with what my revenew yeelded.

But what my power might elfe exart. Like one

Who having into truth, by telling ofit.

Made fuch a fynner of his mcmorie

To crcdite his ownc lie, he did beleevc

He was indeed the Duke, out o'th' Subftitution

And executing th' outward face of Roialtie

With all prerogative : hence is Ambiyon growing:

Do'ft thouhearc?

Uiiirtt. Your tale, Sir, would cure deafeneffe.

*Frof To have no Schreene between this part he plaid

And him he plaid it for, he necdes will be

Abfolute MtlUinCy Me ( poore man) my Librarie

Was Dukedomc large enough : of temporall roialtics

He thinkcs me now incapable. Confedei-ates

( Sodrie he was for Sway) with King of Naples

To give him annuali tribute, doe him homage

Subject his Coronet, to his Crownc, and bend

The Dukedome yet unbowed ( alas pOore MiHaifu)

To much ignoble ftooping.

mfira. Oh the heavens :

T>rof. Marke his condition,and th*evenr,thcn tell me

Ifthis might be a brother.

Mira. Ilhouldfinne

To thinke but Noblie ofmy Grand-mother,
* Good
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Good wombes have borne bad fonnes.

Tr9. Now the condition.

This King oiNapUs being an Enemy
To me inveterate, hearkens ray brothers fuit

,

Which was. That he in Ucu o'th' premifes.

Of homage, and 1 know not how much Tribute,

Should prelently extirpate me and mine

Out ofthe Dukedome, and confer faire Milkine

With all the honors, on my brother : Whereon
A treacherous Armie levied, one mid-night

Fated to th' purpofe, did oAathomo open

The gates di'JM.illaine^ and ich' dead ofdarkeneflc

The Minifters for th' fjurpofg hurried thence

Me, and thy crying felfe.

Mtr, Alack, for pitty :

I not remembring how I cride out then

Will cry it ore againe : it is a hint

That wrings mine eyes too't.

Pro. Heare a little further.

And then I'le bring thee to the prefent bufineffe

Which now's upon's : without the which, this ftory

Were moft impertinent.

Mir, Wherefore did they not

That houre deftroy us?

fro. Well demanded, wench :

My Tale provokes that queftion:Dearc, they durft not,

So deare the love my people bore me : nor fee

A marke fo bloudy on the bufineffe; but

With colours fairer, painted their foule ends.

In few, they hurried us a-boord a Barke,

Bore us fome Leagues to Sea, where they prepared

A rotten carkafle ofa Butt, not rigg'd,

Nor tackle, nor fayle, nor maft; the very rats

Inftin>5liuely have quit it : There they hoyft us

To cry to th' Sea, that roard to us ; to figh

To th' windes, whofe pitty fighing backe againc

Did us but loving wrong.
Mir. Alack, what trouble

Was I then to you ?

'Pro. 0,aCherubin
Thou was't that did preferve me; Thou didft fmile,

Infufed with a fortitude from heaven.

When I have deck'd the fea with drops fall fait,

Vnder my burthen groan'd, whic h rais'd in me
An undergoing ftomacke, to beare up
Againft what ihouldenfue.

^Jlfir. How came we afhore?

Pro. By providence divine

,

Some food, we had, and fome frefli water, that

A noble 2(jopo^tta» Gonz.aio

Out of his Charity, (who being then appointed

Mafter of this defigne) did give us, with
Rich garments, linnens, ftuffs, and neceffaries

Which fince have fteeded much, fo of his gentlenefTe

Knowing I lov'd my bookes be furniflid me
From mine owne Library, with volumes, that

I prize above my Dukedome.
Mir. Would I might

But ever fee that man*
Pro. Nowlariie,

Sit ft ill, and heare the hft ofour fea-forrow:

Heere in this Hand we arriu'd, and heere

Have I, thy Schoolemafter, made thee more profit

Then other Princeffe can, that have more time
For vainer howres; and I'utors, not fo careful.

yI/<r.Heavensthankcyoufor*t.And now Ipray youSir,

For ftill 'tis beating in my mind
j
your reafon

For ray fing this 5ea-ftorrae ?

Pro. Know thus far forth,

By accident moft ftrange, bountifull FertUKt

(Now my deerc Lady) hath mine enemies
Brought to this fhore : And by my prelcicncc
I linde my Zet.ith doth depen d upon
A moftaufpitious ftarre,whof€infiuence
Ifnow I court not, but omit

, my fortunes
Will ever after droope : Heare ceafe more qucftions,
Thou art inclinde to fleepe : 'tis a good dulnelfe.
And give it way : I know thou canft not chufe j

Come away. Servant, come; I am ready now,
Approach my e^w/. Come. SntertAriel.

9y4ri. AH haile, great Mafter, gravp Sir,haile I come
To anfwer thy beft pleafure ; be it to fly.

To fwim, to dive into the fire : to ride

On the curid clowdes : to thy ftiong bidding, taske
^riel^ and all his Qnalitie.

Pro. Haft thou. Spirit,

Performd to point, the Tempeft that I bad thee,

<iy4r. To every Article.

I boorded the is.ings fhip : now on the Beake,

Now in^ Warte, the Decke, in every Cabyn,
I flam'd aniazement, ibmetimes I'ld divide

And burne in many places ; on the top-maft.

The Yards and Bore- Iprit, would I flame diftin<^Iy,

Then meetc, and joy ne. loves Lightning, the precurfers
O'th drcadfuil Thunder-claps more momentarie
And fight out-running were not; the fire and cracks

Of fulphurous roaring, the moft mighty 2{eftm:e

Seeme to befiegc,and make his bold waves tremble,

Yea, his dead Trident fliakc.

'Pro. My brave Spirit,

Who was fo firme, fo conftant, that this C03'le

Would not infcft his reafon ?

^r. Not a foule

But felt a Feaver ofthe madde, and plaid

Some trickesofdifperation; all but Mariners

Plung'd in the foaming bryne, and quit the veflell;

Then all a fire with me the Kings fonne Ferdinand

With haire up-ftaring (then like reeds, not hairc)

Was the firft man that leapt; cride hell is empty,

And all the Divells are heere*

Fro. Why that's my fpirit

:

But was not this nigh fhore?

t^r. Ciofe by,my Mafter.

Pro. But are they ( Artell) fafe ?

Ar. Notahaireperiflid:

On their fuftaining garments not a blemilh.

But frefher then before : and as thou badft mca
In troops I have difperfd them 'bout the Hie ?

The Kings fonne have I landed by himfelfe.

Whom I left cooling ofthe Ayrc with fighes.

In an odde Angle of the Ifle, and fitting,

His armes in this fad knot.

Pro.Of the Kings fliip.

The Marriners, fay how thou haft difpofd^

And all the reft o'th' Fleete?
,

%4r. Safely in harbour

Is the Kings fhippe, in the dccpe NooUe, where once

Thou calldft me up at midnight to fetch dewe
From the ftill-vexc ^srmoothss, there flie's hid;

The Marriners all under hatches ftowcd,

Who, with a Charmc joynd to their futfercd labour

I have left afleepe ; and for the reft o'th* Fleet

A 1 Which
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(Which I difpers'd) they all have mctagaine,

And are upon the Medtterrtmean Flote

Bound ladly home for 2l*^les^

Suppofing that they faw the Kings fliip wrackt^

And his great pcrlon periftu

Pro. e/^r/^/, thy charge
Exatflly isperforin'd; but there's more worke t

What is the time o'th' day?
-^r. Paft the mid feafon.

Tro. At Icaft two Glafles : the time 'twixt fix & noW
Muft by us both be ipent moft precioufly.

-^r. Is there more toyle?Since5' doft give me paines,

Let me remember thee what thou haft promis'd.

Which is not yet performed me.
fro. How now ? moodie ?

Which is't thou canft demand ?

e^r. My Liberiie.

^ro. Before the time be out? no more s

tt^r, I pieethee.

Remember I have done thee worthy fsrvice,

Told thee no lyes ,made thee no miftakings, fervid

Without or gi iidge, or grumblings; thou did promifa

To bate me a full yeare.

Pro. Do'ft thou forget

From what a torment I did free thee ? Ar^ No.
fr<;,Thou do'ft : & thinkeft it much to tread the O oze

Ofthe fait dcepe

;

To run upon the (harpc winde of the North,
To doe mc bufincire m the veines o'th' earth

When it is bak' d with froft.

e^. I doe not Sir*

Pro, Thou lieft, malignant Thing : haft thou forgot

The fowle Witch who with Age and Envy
Was gowne into a hoope? haft thou fergot her f

Ar. No Sir.

Pro. Thou haft : where was flie bornPlpeak: tell me:
Ar. Sir, in Argttr.

'Pro. Oh, was fhe fo : I muft
Once in a moneth recount what thou haft bin.

Which thou forgetft. This damn'd Witch Sycerax

For mifchicfes manifold, aud forceries terrible

,
To enter humane hearing, from tArgier

Thou kno w'ft was baniflh'd : for one thing flie did

They would not take her life : Is not this true ? Ar.l Sir.

Pro. This blew ey'd hag, was hither brought with
And here was left by th' Saylors jthoumy flave, (child,

As thou reportft thy felfe, was then her fervant.

And for thou waft a Spirit too delicate

To Ad her earthy, and abhord commands,
Refufing her grand hefts, flie did confine thee

By heipe ofher more potent minifters.

And in her moft unmittigable rage.

Into a cloven Pyne; within which rift

Imprifon'd, thou didft painefuUy remaine
Adozenyeares : within which (pace flie di'd.

And left thee there : where thou didft vent thy groanes
As faftas Mill-wheeles ftrike : Then was this Ifland

(Save for the Sunne that he did littour hecre,

A frekelld whelpe, hag-borne ) not honour'd with
A humane fliapc.

Ar. Yes : Caliban her fonne.

Par. Dull thing, I fay fo : he, that Calihan

Whom now I kecpe m fervice, thou beft know'ft
What torment I did findethee in; thy grones
Did make vvolues howle, and penetrate tlie brcfts

Ofever-angry Beares; it was a torment

To lay upon the damn'd,which Sjcotax

Could not againc undoe : it was mine Art,
When I arriu d,and heard thee, that made gape
T he Pyne, and let thee out.

^r. IthatiketheeMafter.
Pro. Ifthoumorcmurmur'ftjIwillrendanOakc

And peg thee in his knotty cntrailes.till

Thou haft howPd away twelve winters*

fc'^r. Pardon, Mafter.
I will be correfpondcnt to command
And doe my fpryting, gently.

Pro, Doe lb ; aad after twodaycs
I willdifcharge thee^

Ar. That'smy noble mafter :

What ftiall I d^e? fay what? what ftiall I doe?
'Pro. Goe make thy ielfc like to a Nymph o'th* Sea,

Be fub;ed to no fighc but thine, and mine ; invifible

To every eye-bail elfe : goe take this £hape
And hither come in't ; goe : hence
With diligence. Exit.

"Pro. Awake, deere keart awake,thou haft flcpt well.

Awake.
tM/r. The ftrangenesofyour ftory,put

Heavinefle in me.
'Pro. ShaKe it off: Come on,

Wee'll viht C a/iian^my flave, who never
Yeclds us kinde aofwere.

*-%r. 'Tis a viilaine Sir, I doe not love to looke on.

Fro. But as 'tis

We cannot miflfe him : he do's make our fire.

Fetch in our woodjand lerves Offices

That profit us : What hoa ; flave : CatiUa :

Thou Earth thou : (peaKe.

Ca/. Tvithm. There's woodenough within,
/•rtf.Come forth I fayjtheje's other bufinelTe for thee:

Come thou Toitoys, when? Sttter zAriel Itke a water-

Fine apparition : my quamt Ariti, Njrhph.

Hearke in thine eare.

e -^r. My Lord, it fl^all be done* Exit.

Pro. Thou poilonous flave, got by the divell himfelfe

Vpon thy wicked Damj cume forth. Snter C althan.

Cal. As wicked dewe, as ere my mother brufli'd

With Ravens feather from unvvliolefome Fen,

Drop on you both : A Southweft blow on ycc.

And bhfter you all ore.

*P»tf.Foi this be fure,tO night thou flialt have cramps,

Side-ftitchcs,that fliall pen thy breath up,Vrchins

Shall for that vaft ofnight, that they may worke
All exercife on thee : thou flialt be pinch'd

As thicke as hony-combc,each pinch more flinging

Then Bees that made 'cm.

Cal. I muft eate my dinner

:

This Wand's mine by Sjcotkx my ffiother.

Which thoufak'ft from me: when thou cam'ft firft

Thou fticakft mc,& made much ofme:wouldft give mc
Water with berries in't : and teach me how
To name the bigger Light, and bow the leffe

That bui-ne by day, and night : and then I loved thee

And fliewed thee all the qualities o'th' Ifle,

The frefli Springs, Brine- pits; barren place and fertill,

Curs'd be I that I did fo: All the Charraes

Of Sjcorax : Toades, Beetles, Batts light on you

:

For I am all the Subjeds that you have.

Which firft was mine owne King : and here you fty-me

In this hard Rocke, whiles you doe keepe from me
The reft o'th' Ifland.

Pro. Thou
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Pro, Thou molt lying flave.

Whom ftripes may movcj nor kindnes: I have us'd thee

( Filth as thou art) with humane care, and lodg'd thee

In mine owne Cell, till thou didft leeke to violate '

The honour ofmy childe.

{^al. OhhOjOh ho, vvould't had bene done:

Thou didft prevent me, I had peopel'd elft:

This I lie with Calihns,

xJ^vr, Abhorred Slave,

Which any print ofgoodnefTe will not take.

Being capable of all ill : I pittyed thee.

Took paines to make thee 1peake,taught thee each houre

One thing or other : when thou didll not (Sauagc)

Knowthkie owne meaning; but wouldft gabble, like

Athingmoft brutilh, I endow'dthy purpofes

With words that made them knowne:But thy vild race

(Tho thou didft learn)had that in't,which good natures

Could not abide ta be with; therefore watt thou

Defervedly confin'd into this Rocke, who hadft

Deferu'd more then a prilbn.

Cal, You taught me Language, aifl my profit on't^

Is, I know how to curfe : the red-plague rid you

For learning me your language.

fro. Hag-feed hence

:

Fetch us in Fewell, and be quicke thou'rt beft

To anfwer other bufinefle : Ihrug'ft thou (Malice)

Ifthou ncgle.^ft,or doft unwillingly

What I command. He rackethee with old crampes.

Fill all thy bones with Aches, make thee rore,

That beafts fhall tremble at thy dyn.

Cd. No, pray thee.

I muft obey, his Art is offuch powV,
It would controll my Dams god Sctehj,

And make a vafl'aile of him.

So flave, hence, £xst Cal.

JEnter Ferdinand& Ariel^ invifiblepUjing ^nging,

t/friel Song. Co"^' ^^^^ ^^^fi 7^^"^ (ands,

and then take hands :

Cnrtfied rvhen joh have^ and k}jl

the wilde waves whiji :

Foote itfedtly heere, axd there, andfweete Sfrights beare

thebnrthen. Burthen difperfedly.

HarkejharkSi^ofVgh mi»gh: the watck-Tioggesbarke,

Ifowgh-ivawgh.

liU H4rk,jhark^,I he^re thejlraine efflruttiftg Chanticlere

cry eockadid/e-dowe.

Fer,Where fhold this Muficke be?rth aire,or th'earth?

It founds no more:and fiire it waytes upon
Some god'oth'Iland, fitting on a banke.

Weeping againe the King my Fathers wracke.

This Muftcke crept by me upon the Waters,

Allaying both their fury, and my palfion

With it's fwcet ayre : thence I have follow'd it

(Or it harh drawne me rather) but 'tis gone.

NOjit begin: againe.

ArieU Song. FHllfadom five thy Father lies.

Of his bones are (^orrall made:

Jhofe are^eSrles that tvere his eyes

^

Nothing ofhim that dot hfade^
'But dothfuffer a Sca-change

Intofomething rich^^ tirangt :

^ea-2{Jmphshourlj ring his kneU,

Burthen: ding dong
Harkenovr I heart them^ ding'deng bell,

fer. The Ditty do's remember my drown'd father.

This is no mortall bufmes, nor no found

That the earth bwes : I hcare it now above mc.
Fro. The fringed Curtaines efthine eye advance.

And fay what thou fee ft yOnd.
iJ^ira* What is't a fpirit ?

^ordjhow it lookes abiaut : Belecve me fir.

It carries a brave forme. But 'tis a I'pirit-

Pro, No wench,it eats,and fleepes,& hath luch fenfes

As we have ; fuch. This Gallant which thou feeft

Was in the v/racke : and but hee s fomething ftain d
With griefe (that's beauties canker) ^ might'ft call him
A goodly perfon : he hath loft his fellowes,

And Itrayes about to finde'em.

-Mir. I might call him
A thing divine,for nothing naturall

I ever law fo Noble.
Tro. it goes on I fee

As my foule prompts it : Spirit,fine fpiritjUe free thee

Within two dayes for this.

Fer. Moft lure the goddeffe

Onwhom thefe ayres attend : Vouchfafe my pray r

^ay know if you rcmaine upon this Ifland,

And that you will fome good inftruftiou give

-low I may beare me heere : my prime requeft

'Which I do laft pronounce) is (O you wonder)
Ifyou be Mayd,or no?
LMir, No wonder fir,

But certain ely a Mayd.
Fer. My Language ? Heavens

:

I am the beft ofthem that fp>eake this fpeech^

Were I but where 'tis fpoken.

"Pro. How? the beft?

What wer t thou if the King of T^^iles heard thee ?

Fer. A fingle thing,as I am now,that wonders
To hearc thee fpeake of T^jfles : he do's hcare me.

And that he do's,I weepe : my felfe am Naples

^

Who,with mine eyes ( never iince at ebbe)beheld

The King my Father wrack' t.

OHir. Alacke,for mercy.

Fer. Yesfaith,and all his Lords, the Duke of Millaine

And his brave lbnne,being twaine.

Tro. The Duke of
And his more braver daughrer,could control! thee

If now 'twere fit to do'c : At the firft fight

They have chang'd eyes : Delicate /iriel^

He fet thee free for this. A word good Sir,

1 feare you have done your fclfe fome wrong : A word.

Mtr. Why fpeakes my father fo urgently ? This

Isthethirdmanthat ere I faw .-the firft

That ere I figh'd for : pitty movemy father

To be enclin'd my way.

Fer. 0,if a Virgin,

Andyour affeftion not gone forth,Ik niakc you
The Queene of Tuples.

Pre. Soft Sir,one word more.

They are both in eythers pow'rs : But this fwift bufincs

I muft uneafie make,leaft too light winning

Make the prize light. One word more : I charge thee

That thou attend me : Thou do'ft heere ufurpe

The name thouow'ft not,and haft put thy felfe

Vpon thislfland,as a fpy,to win it

From me,the Lord on't

Fer. No,asIam aman.
(JHir. Ther's nothing ill,can dwell in fuch a Tentple,

Ifthe ill-fpirit have fo faire a hoiife.

Good things will ftrive to dwell with't.

Pro. Follow me.
A3 P^^'f
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Tref Spcakc not you for him : hcc's a Traitor;comc,

He ma«aclc thy ncckcand ftete together

:

Sea water (halt thou drinke : thy food fhall be

The frefh-brooke Muflels, withered roots, and huskcs

Wherein the Acorne cradled. Follow.

Fer. No,

1 will refift fuchentcrtauiemcnt, till

Mine enemy ha s more pow'r.

fie drar^es^^iidisehmneafrom mrvtfig*

Mir4. O deere Fa .her.

Make not too rafh a triall ofhim, for

Hce's gentle, and not fearefull.

Prof. What I fay.

My foote ray Tutor? Put thy fwordup Traytor,

Who makes a fhew, but dar'il not ftrikc: thy confcicncc

Is poffeft with guilt : Come from thy ward.

For I can heere diiarme thee with this fticKe,

And make thy weapon drop.

Mir. Bcleech you Father.

7r#. Hence : hang not on my garments.

^ir. Sir have pity.

He be his furety.

Fro. iSilcnce : One word more

^hall make me chide thee, ifnot hate thee ; What,

An advocate for an Impoftor ? Hufli

:

Thou think'ft there is no more fuchfliapes as he,

( Having feene but him and Caliban :) Foolifli wench.

To th'moft ofmen, this is a ^aUban,

And they to him are Angels.

Mtr. Myaffedions

Are then moft humble : 1 have tlo ambition

To fee a goodlier man*

Pre. Come on, obey :

Thy Nerves are in their infancy againc.

And have no vigour in them.

Fer, So thty are :

My fpirits, as in adreame, arc all bound up

:

My Fathers loffe^ the weakneffc which I feele.

The wracke of all my friends, nor this mans threats.

To whomc I am fubdude: arc but light tome.

Might I but through my prifon once a day

Behold this Mayd:all corners elfeo'th* Earth

Let liberty make ufe of : fpacc enough

Have I in fuch a prifon.

Tro. It workes:Comeon.

Thou haft done well, fine y^riell : follow mc.

Harke what thou elfc fhalt do me.

Mir. Be ofcomfort.

My Father's ofa better naturc(Sir)

Then he appearesby fpeech :this is unwonted

Which now came from him.

Pro, Thoufhalt beas free

Asmountaine windes , but then cxadly do

All points ofmy command.

Ur. To th'fyllable.

?r». Come follow :fpeake not for him. Sxettnt,

MusSecmdns. Sc^naTrima.

Francifcoy dndothers.

GoHK, BcfecchyouSir, be merry: you have caufe,

(So have we all) of joy; for our efcapc

Ismuch beyond our lolTejour hint ofwoe
Is common, every day, fome Saylors wife,

The Mafters ofiome Merchant, and the Merchant

Havejuft our Theame of woe; But for the miracle,

( I meane our prefervation) few in millions

Can fpeake like us : then wifely ( good Sir) weigh

Our forrow, with our comfort.

•/Ilfin. Prethee peace.

Sib. He receives comfort like cold porredge.

t^^ttt. The Vifitor will not give him orefo.

Seb, Looke, hee s winding upthe watch ofhis wit.

By and by it will ftrike.

Gon» Sir. ^

Stb. On: Tell.

gon. When every greefeis entertaind.

That's ofFer d comes to th* entertainer.

Seb, AdoUor.
Gan. Dolour comes to him indeed, you have (poken

truer then you purpos*d#

Seb. You have taken it wifclier then I meant yoii

(hould.

Gott, Therefore my Lord.

«^*/. Fie, what a fpcnd-thrift is he ofiii« tongue

jSlott, Ipre-thcefpare.

Con. Well, I have done : But yet

Seb. He will be talking.

Jiut. Which, ofhe, or Adrian, for a good wager,

Firft begins to crow ?

Stb. The old Cocke.

^^nt. The Cockrell.

Seb. Done : The wager?

jita. A laughter.

Stb. A match.

jidr. Though this Ifland fccmc to be dcfert.

Stb. Ha,ha,ha.

tAnt. So: yoii'rpaid*

tAdr. Vninhabitablc,and almoft inacceffible.

Seb. Yet.

Mr. Yet.

^nt. He could not mifle't.

^dr. It muft needs be offubtle, tender, and delicate

temperance.

v^Ht. Temper/tnee was a delicate wench.

Seb. I, and a fubtle, as he moft learnedly deliver'd.

^dr. The ayre breathes upon us here moft fwcetly*

Seb. As if it had Lungs, and rotten onesv

9.^nt. Or, as 'twere perfum'dby a Fen.

gon. Heere is every thing advantageous to life

j^nt. True,favemeanestolive.

Seb. Ofthat there's none, or little*

gon. How lufti and lufty the gralTc lookes ?

How greene ?

%/fnt. The grcund indeed is tawny.

Seb. With an eye ofgreene in'it.

jSnt. He milTes not much.

Seb. No : he doth but miftake the truth totally.

gon. But the raricty of it is, which is indeed almoft

beyond credit.

Seb. Asmanyvouchtrarieticsarc.

gon. Thatour Garments being(as they wcre)drencht

in the Sea, hold notwithftanding their frcftincfle and

glofles, being rather new dy'de then ftain'd withfalte

^5"/. Ifbut one of his pockets could fpeake, would

it not fay he lyes.'

Seb. I, or very falfely pocket up his report,
gon.
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Gon, Me thinkes our garments are now as frefh as

when wee put them on firft in Affricke, at the marriage

ofthe kings faire daughter to the king of Imts.

Se6, 'Tvvas a fvvect marriage, and wc profper well in

our returne,

j^dri, Twits was never grac'd before with fuch a Pa-

ragon to their Q^eene.
Con^ Not (ince widdow DiWtf'rtimc.

^»?.Widow?A pox o'that : how came that Widdow
in? Widdow Dido !

Seb. What if he had fayd Widdowcr fy£neas too ?

Good Lordjhow you take it ? .

AdrL Widdow O/W^faidyou? You make meftudy

of that : She was of CaTthtge, not of Titnts.

Con. This 7mis S ir was Carthage.

Adri. Carthage ? Qon. I aflure you Carthage,

Ant. His word is more then the miraculous Harpe.

Seb* He hath ftis'd the wall, andhoufestoo.

U«t, What impofllble matter will he make eafy next?

Seb. I thinke hee will carry this Ifland home in his

pocket, and give it his fonne for an Apple.

Ant, And fowing the kernels of it m the Sea, bring

forth more Iflands.

Con. I. Why in good time. .

Con, Sir, we were talking, that our garments fecme

now as frefli as when we were at Tunit at the marriage

ofyour daughter, who is now Queene.

tAnt. And the rarcft that ere came there.

Seb. Bate ( I befeech you) widdow Bidd.

Ant. O Widdow T>ido ? I, Widdow Dtd».

(jon. Is not my doublet Sir as frefli as the firft day I

wore it ? I meane in a fort.

Am. That fort was well fifli'd for.

Con. When I wore it at your dai^ghters marriage.

Alon. You cram thefc words into mine eares, againft

the ftomacke ofmy fenfe : would I had never

Married my daughter there : For comming thence

My fonne is ioft,and ( in my rate) £he too.

Who isfo farre from Ital) removed,
I ne'rc againe fliall fee her : O thou mine heirc

Of 2^p/es and of MiBaitte^ what ftrange fifli

Hath made his mcale ou thee ?

Fran. Sir he may live,

I faw him beate the furgesunder him,
And ride upon their backcs; he trod the water

Whofe enmity he flung afidc : and brefted

Thefurge luoft fwolne that met him : his bold head

'Bove the contentious waves he kept and oared

HimfeUe with his good armes in lufty ilroke

To th'fhore j that ore his wave-vvorne bafis bowed
As ftoopiag to relecve him : I not doubt

He came aiive to Land,
A^on. No, nOjhee's gone.

Seb. Siryou may thanke your felfe for this great lofle.

That would notbleffe our Europe with your daughter,
But rather lofe her to an Affncan.

Where flic at leaft,is banifli'd from your eye,

W ho hath caufc to wet the grcefc on'r.

tAIon. Pre-thee peace.

Seb. You were kncel'd too, & importun'd otherwife
By allofus : and the faire foule her felfe

Waigh'd bctweene loathnefle, and obedience, at

Which end o'th'bcame fliould bow : we have loll your
I feare for ever : ^J^iSaine and Naples have (fon,

Mo widdowes in them of this bufineflc raakirig.

Then we bring men to comfort them

:

The fault's your owne.
A/on. So is the decr'ft oth'loffe.

Con. My Lord Sebafiian,

The truth youipcake doth lackc fome gentlcneflc.

And time to fpeakc it irt • you rub the lore.

When you fliould bring the plaifter.

Seb.Very well. t/int. And mofl: Chirurgeorily.

Con. It is foule weather in us all, good Sir,

When you ar e cloudy.

Seb. Fowle weather ? Ant. Very foule.

Con. Had I plantation of this Ifle my Lord.
Ant. Hee'dfow't with Nettle-feed.

Seb. Or Dockes, OJ Mallowes.
^on. And were the King on't, what wotild I do?
Seb. Scape being drunke, for want of Wine.
Con. I'th' Commonwealth I would (by contraries)

Execute all things : For no kinde of Tramckc
Would I admit : No name ofMagiflrate :

Letters fliould not be knowne : Riches , poverty.

And ufe offervice, none : Contrad, Succeflion,

Borne, bound of Land, Tilth, Vineyard none :

No ufe of Mettall, Corne, or Wine, or Oyle :

No occupation, all men idle, all

:

And women too, but innocent and pure :

NoSoveraignty,
Seb, Yet he would be King on,t.

Ant. The latter end ofhis Common-wealth forgets

the beginning.

Gen. All things in common Nature fliould produce
Without fweat or endeuour : Treafon, fellony.

Sword, Pike, Knife Gun, or neede ofany Engine
Would I not have^ but Nature fhould bring forth

Ofit owne kinde, all foyzon, all abundance

To feed my innocent people.

Seb. No marrying 'mong his fubjcfts ?

Ant, None (man) all idle J Whores and Knaucs,
Con. I would with fuch perfcdiongovernc Sir:

V Excell the Golden Age.

Seb' 'Save his Majefty. ^^.Longlive GonKolo.

^on. And do you marke me. Sir ? (me
Alon. Pre-thee no more: thoudoft talke nothing to

gon. I do well beleeve your Highneffe , and did it to

minifter occafion to thefe Gentlemen, who are offuch
fenlible and nimble Lungs,that they alwayes ufe to laugh

at nothing.

^«f. 'Twasyouwelaugh'dat.
Con. Who,inthis kinde of merry fooling am nothing

to you : fo you may contin ue, and laugh at nothing ftill.

Ant. What a blow was there given?

Seb. And it had not fallen flat-long.

(7(7«.You are Gentlemen ofbrave mettal : you would
lift the Moone out of her fpheare,if(he would continue

in it five wepkes without changing.

Enter Ariellplajiftgfolemne Mnflcke.

Seb. We would fo, and then go a Bat-fowling,

Ant. Nay good my Lord, be not:ingry.

Con. No I warrant you, I will not adventuremy dif-

crction fo weakly : Will you laugh me afleepe, for I am
very heavie.

Ant. Gofleepcandhearc us.

tAlon. What, all fofoone afleepe? I wifli mine eyes

Would (with themfclves) fliut up my thoughts,

I finde they are inclined to do fo.

Seb. Pleafe you Sir,

Do not oniit the heavy offer trf" it

:

It fildotne vifits rorrovv,whcn it doth,it is a Conafbrtcr

Ant.
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9Avt. We two my Lord, will guard your perfon.

While you take your reft, and watch your fafcty.

AloH. Thanke yoii : Wondrous heavy-

Scb, Whataftrangedowfineffcpolfeffes them?

Ant» It is the quality o'th' Clymate.

Scb. Why.
Doth it not then our eye-lids finVc ? I nnde

Not my felfe diipos'd to flecpe :

yint. Nor I, my fpirits are nimble

:

They fell together ail, as by confent

They dropt, as by a Thunder-ftrokc : what might

Worthy SebaJliaii}P, whatmight ? nOmore

:

Andyet,methinkeslfee itiuthy face,'

What thou fliould'ft be : th' occafion fpeakes thee^nd

My ftrong imagination fee's a Crownc
Dropping upon thy head.

Se(?^ What? art thou waking?

jint, Doyounotheare mefpeake?

Seb. I do, and furely

It is a fleepy Language ; and thou Q>eak ft

Out of thy ne epe : What is it thou didft fay?

This is a ftrange repofe , to be afleepe

With eyes wide open: ftanding, fpeaking. moving

:

And yet fo faft a fleepe.

Ant. HohlQ Sebafiiatiy
^

Thou let'ft thy fortune fleepe : die rather : wink ft

Whiles thou art waking.

Seb. Thoudo'ftfnorediftiatflly,

There's meaning in thy fnores.

Ant, I am more ferious then my cuftomc : you

Muft befotoo, ifheed me : which t^ do,

Trebbles thee o're.

Seb. Well : I am ftanding water.

e/tfii/. He teach you how to flow*

Seb. Do fo : to ebbc.

Hereditary Sloth inftru(fls me.

Ant. O

!

Ifyou but knew how youthepurpofe clierilli

Whiles thus you mocke it : how inftrippingit

You more inveft it : ebbing men, indeed

(Moft often) dofo neerethebottome run

By their owne feare, or floth.

Seb, 'Pre-theefay on,

Thefetting ofthine eye, and cheeke proclaimc

A matter from thee ; and a birth, indeed.

Which throwes thee much to yeeld.

€^Ht, Thus Sir:

Although this Lord ofweake remembrancci this

, Who fhall be of as little memory

When he is earth'd, hath herealmoft perfwaded

(For hee's a Spirit of perfwafion, onely

ProfelTes to perfwade) the King his fonne's alive,

'Tis as impoHiblethat hee's undrown'd.

As hethatfleepeshecre,fwims.

Sf^. I have no hope,

That hee's undrown'd.

Afa» Ojoutof that no hope.

What great hope have you? No hope that way; Is

Another Way lb high a hope,that even

Ambition cannot pierce a winkc beyond

But doubt difcovcry there. Will you grant with me
That F*r<i/»Wisdrown'd?

^eb. Hee's gone.

jint. Then tell me who's the next heire of Naples ?

Seb. CUribell.

tAnu She that is Qijeene o£Tftnit : £he that dwels

Ten leagues beyond mans life : fhe thatfrom T^fef
Can have no note, unlefle the Sun were poft

;

The Man i'thMoone's too flow, till new-borne chinnes

Be rough, and Razor-able : She that fromwhom
W e all were fea-fwallow'd, though fome caft againe,

(And by that defl;iny to performe an adt.

Whereof, what's patt in prologue; what to come
In yours, and my difcharge*

Sef. What ftuffc is this ? How fay you ?

'Tis truc,my brothers daughter's Qucene of Tunis,

So is Ihc heyre of2(jp/ej, 'twixt which Regions
There is fome fpace,

A fpace, whofe ev'ry cubit

Secmes to cry out, how fliall that ClariheH

Meafure us backe by 7(AfUs} keepe in Tunis.

And let Sr^4/M» wake. Say, this were death

That now hath fciz'd them ,why they were no worfe

Then now they arc : There be that can rule Nafles

As well as he that fleepes : Lords, that can prate

As amply, and unnecclfarily

As this Gonzjilo : I my felfe could make
A Chough ofas deepe chat : O, that you bore

The minde that I doj what a fleepe "were this

For your advancement /Do you underftand me ?

Seb. Me thinkes I do.

nAnt* And how do's vour content

Tender your owne good fortune ?

Seb. I remember
You did fupplant your Brother Proffert.

^nt. True:
Andlookc how wellmy Garments fit upon me.

Much featcr then before My Brothers fcrvants
>

Were then my fcUowes, now they are my men.

Seb, But for your confcience.

%/int. I Sir : where lies that ? If 'twere a kybe

'TwouJdput me to my flipper : But I feele not

This Deity in my bofome : 'Twentie conl ciences

That ftand 'twixt me,and t-JJ^ito^, candied be they.

And melt ere they moUcft : Heere lies your Brother,

No better then the earth he lyes upon.

If he were that which now hee's hke (that's dead)

Whom I with this obedient fteele ( three inches of it)

Can lay to bed for ever : whiles you doing thus.

To the perpetuall winke for aye might put

This ancient morfell : this Sir Prudence, who
Should not upbraid our courfe : for all the reft

They'l take fuggeftion,as a Cat laps milke,

Thcy'l tell the clocke,toany bufmelTe that

We fay befits the hourc.

Seb, Thy cafe, deere Friend

Shall be my prefideut : As thou got'ft Miffaine,

I'lecome by 2(/iples : Draw thy fword, one ftroke

Shall free thee from the tribute which thou paicft.

And I the King fhall love thee.

A»tt Draw together

:

And when I reare my hand,do you the like

To fall it on

Seb. O, but one word.

Snter tyfric/i with Mujicki afii SwjJ-

>iw/»MyMafter through his Art forefees the danger

That you (his friend) are in, and fends me forth

(For elfe his projed dies) to keepe them living.

Singin Gen^oes e/ire.

while jou here dofnoxring he,

Oj>en-ejA Confpiracie

His time doth taks '•

if
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IfdfLifeyOff kfcped care.

Shake off(lamber and bcwtere,

Arvake, arv^ke.

Ant, Then let us both be fodaitie.

GoH, Now, good Angels preferve the King.

Jilo, Why how now hoa;awake?why are you drawn?

Wherefore this ghaftly looking ?

Gon, What's the matter ?

Seb, Whiles we flood here fecuring your rcpofe.

Even now) we heard a hollow burit ot bellowing

-ike Buls, or rather Lyons, did't not wake you?

It ftrooke mime eare moft terribly

,

Mo, I heard nothing.

*A»t, O, 'twas a din to fright a Monfters carcj

"
'o make an earthquake ; fure it was the roare

Ofa whole heard of Lyons,

Alt, Heard you this

goa. Vpon mine honour. Sir, I heard a humming,

I 'And that a ftrange one too) which did awake mc:

: fliak'd you Sir, and cride : asmine eyes opend,

I faw their weapous drawne : there was a noyfe.

That's verily : 'tis beft we ftand upon ou-r guard;

Or that we quit this place : let's draw our weapons.

• e/ilV.Lead offthis ground and let's make further fearch

For my poore fonne,

Gon, Heavens keepe him from thefe Beafts :

For he is fure i'th Ifland.

%Al9. Lead away. (done.

jiriell. Pro(pero my Lor^ , (hall know what I have

So (King) goe fafely on to feeke thy Son. Sxiimt,

ScanaSecmda.

Snter Caliban, mth a. hnnhen offVood(a nojfe of
Thunder heard*)

CuL AH the infedions that the Sunne fuckes up
From Bogs, Fens, Fiats, on Profper 'FM, and make him
By ynch-meale a difeafe : his Spirits hcare me.
And yet I netdes muftcurfe. But they'll nor pinch.

Fright me with Vrchyn-fliewes, pitch me i'th mire.

Nor lead me like a fire-brand, in the darke

Out ofmy way, unlefle he bid'emj but

For every trifle, are they fet upon me.
Sometime like Apes, that moe and chatter at me^
And after bite me : then like Hedg-hogs, which
Lye tumbling in my barefoote way, and mount
Their pricks at my foote-fall : fometimeam I

All wound with Adders who with cloven tongues
Doe hifle me into madnefle : Lo, now Lo, Sftter

Here comes a Spirit of his, and to torment me, Trincnlo,

For bringing wood in flowly : He fall flat,

Perchance he will not minde me.
Tri. Here's neither bufli, norlhrub to beare ofFany

weather at all : and another ftorme brewing , 1 heare it

fing 'ith winde : yond fame biacke cloud
,
yond huge

one, lookes like a foule bumbard that would flied his
licquor : ifit fliould thundtr, as it did before, I know
not where to hide my head : yond fame cloud cannot
chufe but fall by pailc-fuls. What have we here, a man,
orafifli? deadoralive? afifli, hefmels like a fitli : a
very ancient and fifh-like fmell : a kinde of , not of the

neweft poore-Iohn : a ftrange filh : were I in Sngtand

nt>w ( as once I was) and had but his fifh painted j not

a holyday-foole there but would give a pecce offilver :

there, would this monfter , make a man ; any ftrang e

beaft there, makes a man: when they will not give a

doit to relieve a lame Begger.they wiU lay out ten to fee

a dead Indian ; Leg'd like a man ; and his Finnes like

Armes ; warmc o' my troth : 1 doe now let loofc my o-

pinion ; hold it no longer ; this is no fifli, but an lUan-

der, that hath lately lufFered by a Thundebolt : Alas,

the ftorme is come againc : my beftway is to creepe un-
der his Gaberdine ; there is no other flieker herea-

bout : Mifery acquaints a man with ftrange bedfel-

lowes: 1 will here Ihxowd till the dregges ofthe ftorme
be paft.

€ttt(r Stephanafinging,

Stfk IJiaH no more tofta to fea, herefhaU lijt afhare.

This is a very fcurvy tune to ling at a mans
Funerall ; well, here'smy comfort. Drinkes.

Sings, The LMafier^ the Swabberythc 'Bonte-fvfiakie& /;

The gnnner-y and hts fJMate

Lou d AiaQy Megy and Marrian^ and Margerie,
Btit none ofut Cftr'dfor Kate,

for (he bad a tongue with a tang,

fVoftld cry to a Sajlor goe hmg :

Sht lov'd not thefavour ofTar nor of 'Vitctt,

Tet a Tailor mightfcratch her where erefhe did itcht

Then to Sea Bojes^ andtet her goe hung.

This is a fcurvy tune too

:

But here's my comfort. drinkei'

Cat. Doe not torment me: oh.

Ste. What's the matter ?

Have we divels here ?

Doe you put trickes upon' s with Salvages, and Men of

Inde? ha? I have not fcap'd drowning, to bee afeard

now ofyour foure leggcs : for it bath bin faid ; as pro-

per a man as ever went on foure leges, cannot make him

give ground : and it {hall be layd foagaine, while ^z*--

phano breathes at noftrils.

Cal. The Spirit torments me : oh.

5/r.This is forne monfter ofthe Jfle, with fourelcgs

who hath got (as I rake it) an ague : where the divell

fliould he learne our language? I will give him fome re-

liefe ifit be but for that: if I can recover him,and keepe

him tame, and get to NapUs with him, he's a Pre-

fent for any Emperour that ever trod on Neates-ka-

ther#

, QaL Doe not torment me 'prethee : Tie bring my
wood home fafter*

Ste. He's in his fit now ; and doe's nottaike after the

wifeft ; hee ftiall taftc ofmy Bottle : ifhee have never

drunke wine afore, it will goe neere to remove his Fit:

ifI can recover him, and keepe him rame,l will not take

too much for him; he (hall pay for him .that hath him,
,

and thatfoundly.

Cal. Thou do'ft me yet but little hurt ; thou wilt a-

non, I know it by thy trembling: Now ?ro/^fr workes

,

upon thee.

Ste. Come on your wayes : open your niouth: here

is that which will give language to you Cat ;
open your

mouth ; this will (hake your ftiaking,! can tell you^and

thatfoundly: you cannot tell who's your friend ; open

your chaps againe.

Tri' Ilhould know that voyce :

It Chould be," «

But
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But he is droundi and tkfe arc divels; O. defend

"'L Foure legges and two voyces ; a moft dd^^^^

Monftcr: Ins forward voyce "^^^
r^^^^^^^^

friend; his backward voycc,
^^'^'Trt t^utc^^^^

andcodctrart : if all the winem my bottle recover

him, I will hdpc his Ague: Come : AmelJ, I WiU pouie

I'ome in thy other mouth.

Tri. Stephaho.
. ^ .

Ste. Doth thy other mouth call me ? Mercy ,
mercy :

This is a Divdiand no Monfter ; I willleave him,I have

no Ions Spoonc. ,

Tri, Stfphano:-i<lthoixhtt{!iStefham, touch me, and

fpeake to me: for I am Trincttlo', be not afeard, thy good

iikridTrinculo. ,

Ste. Ifthou beefl IrmHlo; come forth :
I le puilthee

by the lelTer legges : if any be Trinefs lt^Z^^ thefe are

thev : Thou art very Trtnculo indeede : how cam It thou

to be the fiege of this Moone-calfe ? Can hec vent Tm-

'"xrl I tookc him to be kild with a thunder-ftrokejbut

art thou not dround Stepha^o : I hope now thou ait not

dround: Istheftorme over-blowne? ! hid me under

the dead Moone-Calfes Gaberdine , for feare ot he

Storme : Andart thou living Stefhano} O Stefha»>^, two

T^eapolttmeskzp'd^
. n. i ^

Ste. 'Prethee doe not turnemee about, my ftomacke

is nor conrtant* ^, , -^u^c
CaL Thefe be fine things, and ifthey be not Ipnghts.

that's a brave god, andbeares Celeftiall liquor : 1 will

kneele to him.

Ste. How did'ft thou fcape?

How cam'ft thou hither?
,n , • , r _r -a

Sweare by this Bottle how thou cam ft hither: I dcap d

uponaBut ofSacke, which the Saylors heaved ore-

boord, bv this Bottle which I made of the barke ot

aTree, w'ith mine owne hands, fmce I was cafta-

^cw! rie fweare upon that Bottle, to be thy true fub-

jecl, for the liquor is not earthly :

Ste. Heere : fweare then how thou efcap dlt.
_

Trt. Swom afliore (man)like a Duckejl can £wim like

aDiickeficbefvv^orne.

Ste, Here, kiffe the booke.

Though thou canft fwimlike aDuckc ,
thouart made

lifeaGoofe. ri -
?

7ri, O Seethmo, ha'ft any more ofthis ?

Ste. The whole But (man) my Cellar is m a rockeby

th'fea-fide, w here my wine is hid :
^

How now Moone-Calfe, how do's thine Ague ?

Cul. Ha'ft thou not dropt from heaven?

Ste. Out o'th Moone I doe alTure thee. I was the Man

ith'Moone when time was.

Cal. Ihavefeenetheeinher: and I doe adore thee:

My Miftris ftiew'd me thee,and thy Dog,and thy Buih.

Ste. Come fweare to that : kiffethe Booke : Iwill

furnifh it anon with the new contents :
Sweare.

Tri. By this good light, this is a very ftialiow Mon-

fter : I afeard ofhim? a very ftialloiv Monfter:

The Man ith'Moone?

A moft poore credulous Monftcr

:

Well drawne Monfter, in good footh.

Cal. He fliew thee every fertill ynch oth Ille : and

I will kiffe thy footc : 1 prethee be my god

.

Tri. By this light, a moft perfidious , and drunken

Monfter, when's god's afteepe he U rob his Bottle.

Cal. He kiffe thy foot. He fweare my felfe thy Subjeft.

^te. Come on then: downeand Uvcare.

Tru I ftiall laugh my felfe to death at this puppi-hca-

ded Monfter : a moft fcurvie monfter: I could findein

my h eart to beate him.

Ste. Come,kifle.

Tri. But that the poore Monfter's in drinke :
-

An abhominable Monfter.

Cal. I'le fhew thee the beft Springs: Tie plucke thee

Berries : I'le fifti for thee; and get thee wood enough.

A plague upon the Tyrant that i ferve

;

rie beare him no more Stickes, but follow thee , thou

wondrous man-

Tri. A moft ridiculous Monfter, to make a wonder of

a proore drunkard.

Cal. 1 prethee let me bring thee where Crabs grow;

and I with my long naylesvvill digge thee pig-nuts
j

fhow thee a layes neft, and inftrud thee how to fnare

the nimble Marmazet : H'ebring thee to cluftringPhil-

birts, andfometimesH'eget thee young Scamels from

the Rocke : Wilt thou goe with me ?

Cal» Ipre'theenow lead the way without anymore

talking. TrinculOy the King, and all our company elfc

being dround, wee will inherit here :Here; beare my
Bottle : Fclow Trinculo ; we'll fill him by and by a-

gaine:

(^Jihan Sings drmkettlj.

Farewell Mafter ; farewell, farewell.

Tri. A howling Monftcr : a drunken Monfter.

Cal. Ne more dams Pit make for jipj^

T^jrfetch infirin^^ at reejWing^

Jslerfcrafe treacbering, nor vrajh difiy

Ban bun yCacdjban

Has a nevf t^afier^get a new Man.

Freedome,high-day,high-day freedome,freedome high-

day frccdome •

Ste. O brave Monfter, lead the way. Exemut.

AUusTcrtius. Sc^naTrima.

Enter Ferdinand ((rearing a Log.

)

Ftfr.Therebe fome fports are painfull; and their labour

Delight in them fet off: Some kiods ot balcneQe

Are nobly undergon ; and moft poore matters

Point to rich ends: this my meane Taske

W ould be as heavie to me, as odious, but

The miftris which I feme, quickens what's dead,

And makes my labours pleafures : O flie is
^

Ten tjmes more gentle, then her Father s crabbqtt;

And he s compos'd of harftiUelTe. I muft remove

Some thoufands oftheefe Logs; and pile them up,

Vpon a fore injundion; my fweet Miftns

Wcepes when (he fees me worke,andfayes,fuch baienes

Had neverlike Executor: I forget

:

But thefe fweete thoughts,doe evenrefrefh my labours,

Moft bufie leaft, when I doe it.
Enter Mvr^da

. .i/ir. Alas, now pray you andProf^ero.

Worke not fo hard : I would the lightening had

Burnt up thofe Logs that thou art en/oyned to pile:

Pray fet it downe, and reft you : when this burncs

Twill weepefor having wcarledyou : my Father

Is hard at ftudy ,
pray now reftyour felfe.
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Hee'sfafe for thcfc three houres.

Fen O moft deere miftris*

The Sua willfet before I (hall difchargc

What I mutt drive t6 do;

OHtTt If you'l fit downc
le bearc your Logges the while : pray give me that.

He carry it to the pile.

Fer, Oio precious Creature,

I had rather cracke my finevves,brcJkke my backe.

Then you ITiouldfuch difhonorundergoc.

While I fit lazy by.

<Mir, It would become nte

As well as it do's you; and I ftiould do it

With much more eafe : for my good will is to it.

And yours it is againft.

Pro. Poore worme thou art iofedicd.

This vifitation ftiewes it.

OW»V. You looke wearily.

Fer, No,uoblcMiftris,'tisfre{h morning with me

When you arc by at night : I do befeech you

Checfely, that I might fet it in my prayers,

What is your name ?

LMtr. cJlf*rW<i,0 my Father,

I have broke your heft to fay fo.

Fer. Admk'd Miranda,

Indeedethetop ofAdmifation, worth

What's deereft to the world : full many a lady

1 haveey'd with beft regard, and many a time

Th'harmony of their tongues, hath into bondage

Brought my too diligent eare : for fevcrall rertues

Have I like'dfeverall women, never any

With fofuU foule, but fome defcd in her

Did quarrell with the nobleft grace ftie ow'd.

And put it to the foyle. But you,Oyou.

So pcrfeftjand fo pecrleffe, are created

Ofeverie Creatures bell. M
iJHir. I do not know

One ofmy fexe ; no womans face remember.

Save from my glaffe, mine owne : Nor have I feciie

More that I may call men, then you good friend.

Andmy deere Father ; how features are abroad

I am skillcife ofj but by my modeftie

(The jevvell in my dower) I would not wifi^

AnyCompanion in the world but you:

Nor can imagination forme a (hape

Befides your felfe, to like of : but I prattle

Someting too wildcly, and my Fathers precepts

1 therein do forget.

Fer. I am, in my condition

A Prince ( iMiranda) I do thinke a King

(I would not fo) and would no more endure

ThiswouddenflavcriCjthen tofuffer

The fle{h-flie blow my mouth : heare my foule fpeakc.

The veric inftant that I faw you did

My heart flie to your fervice, there refidcs

To make me Have to it, and for your fake

Am I this patient Logge-man.

O^fir. Doyouloveme?
Fdr.O heaven; O earth,beare witnciTe to this found,

And crowne what I profeflc with kinde event

If I fpeake true : if hollowly, invert

What beft is boaded me, to mifchiefe : Ij

Beyond all liniit ofwhat elfe i'th world

Do love, prize, honor you.

Mir. I am a foole

To wcepe at what I am glad of.

'Pro. Faire encounter

Oftwo moft rare affedions : heavens rame grace

On that which breeds betweene'cm.

For. Wherefore wecpe you? .

Oifir, At mine unwoithyneffe that dare not otter

What I <Jeare to give^ and much lelTe take

What I fhall die to want : But this is trifling,

And all the more it feekes to hide it felfe.

The bigger bulkc it fhewcs. Hence bafhfuU cunmngj

And prompt meplaine and holy innocence*

Iam your wife, if you will marrie me

;

If not. He die your maid : to be your fellow

You may denie me; but He be your fervan?

Whether you will or no.

Fer, My Miftris ( deereft )

And I thus humble ever.

(Mir. My husband then ?

Fer. I, with a heart fo willing

As bondage ere offreedome : heere's my hand,

Mr.\nd mine, with my heart in't; and now farewell

Till halfe an houre hence.

Fer. Athoufand,thoufand.

Pro. So glad ofthis as they 1 cannot be,

Who are furpriz'd with all; but my rejoying

At nothing can be more ; He to my booke.

For yet ere fupper time, muft I performs

Muchbufinelfe appertaining.

Sxewit.

exit.

ScanaSecmda.

Enter C^tbanj Stephano, md trincH/o,

Ste. Tell not me, when the But is out wewill drinke

water, nota drop,before; therefore beare up,and boord

em' Servant Monfter,drinke to me.

Trin. Servant Monfter ? the folly of this Hand , they

fay there's but five upon this me; we are three of thexn,

if th' other two be brain d like us, the State tortery.

Ste. Drinke fervant Monfter when 1 bid thee ,
thy

eves are almdft fet in thy heart.

Tri». Where ihould they bee fet clfe? hee wcrea

brave Monfter indcede ifthey were let in his taile.

Ste. My man-Monfter hath drown d his tongue in

5acke : for my part the Sea cannot di ovyne mee, 1 f\tam

ere I could recover thelhore, five and thirt.e Leagues

off and on, by this light thoulhalt bee my Lieutenant

Monfter, ormy Standard.
^ n a a

Trin, Your Lieutenant ifyou lift, hee s no itandard,

Ste, Wec'l not run Monfieur Monfter.

Trin. Nor go neither ; but you 1 lie like dogs, and yet

fay nothing neither. _ , , r u u« n-

Ste. Moone-calfcfpeakc once in thy life,if thou bcelt

agoodMoonc-calfe.
, . a,

Cat. How does thy honour? Let me licke thy Ihooe,

He not ferve him, he is not valiant.
^ , • r

Trin. Thou Heft moft ignorant Monfter, T am in calc

tojuftlea Conftable: Why, thou debofti'd fiQi thou,

was there ever mana Coward, that hath drunklo much

Sacke as I to day? wilt tkou tell me a monftrous Ue,being

but halfe a Fifti and halfc a Monfter?
,

,
• ^„

CaL Loe,how he mockes me, wilt thou let h.m my

Loi-^ ^ Cal.
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Trin. Lora,qiioth he ? that a monfter fhould be fuch

a Naturall ?

^rf/. Loe, !os againe: bite him to death I prcthce.

Stc. TnncHlo, kccpe a good tongue in your head: If

you prove a mutineere, the next Tree : the poore Moii-

Ihr's my and he lhall not fiiffer indignity.

C'*'. 1 thanke my noble Lord. Wik thou be pleas'd

to hearken once againe to the fuitermade to thee ?

Ste. Many will I:kneelcand repeateit,

I will iknd,and fo lhall 7>wc«/ff.

Enter Aritll invtfble.

Cat. As I told thee before, I am fubj ecfl to a Tirant,

A Sorcerer,that by his cunning hath cheated rac

Cfthe iHand.

Jiriell. Thoulycft.

Cal. Thou lyeit, thou /efting Monkey thou

:

I would my valiant Mafter would deftroy thee.

I do not lye.

Ste. TrifJcu/fi,i£you trouble him any more in's tale,

By this hand, I will fupplantfome ofyour teeth.

7ftf!. Why, I laid nothing.

Ste. Mum then, and no more : proceed.

('a/. 1 fay by Sorcery he got this Ifle

From me, he got it. Ifthy Grcatnefle will

Revenge It on him, ( for I know thou dar'ft)

But this thing dare not.

Ste, That's mcft certaine.

t.W. Thou fiialt be Lord of it, and lie fcrvc thee.

How now fhall thisbe compaft?
Canft thou bring me to the party?

C^/. Yea, yea my Lord, lie yeeld him thee afleepe,

Where thou mailt knocke a naile into his head.

eyirM. I hou lieft,thou canft not.

Cii/. What a py'de Ninilie s this?Thou fcurvie patch:

I do bckech thy GreatnelTe give him blowes.

And take his botcle from him : When that's gone.
He lhr<l; drinke nought but brine, for He not ihew him
VVhcre the quicke t'relhes are.

Ste. Trirmloy run into no further danger:

interrupt ths Monfter one word further, and by this

h"pd, lleturnemy mercie out o'doores , and make a

ScQckfifliofthee.

Why, what did I ? I did nothing :

He goe no further off.

Ste. Did ft thou not fay he lyed ?

i^iiell. Thou lieft.

Ste. Do I fo ? Take thoirthat,

As you like this, give me the lye another time.

Tritt. I did not give the lie : Out o your wittes, and
hearing too ?

A pox o'your bottle, this can Sacke and drinking doo

:

A murren on your Monfter, and the divell take your
fingers.

Cai. Ha, ha, ha.

Ste. Now forward with your Tale: pretheeftand
further off.

Crf/. Beatehim enough : after a littletime

He beate him too.

Ste. Stand further : Come proceede.

Cal. Why, as I told thee, 'tis a cuftome with him
I'th afternoone to fleepe : there thou mayO: braine him.
Having fii ft feiz'd his bookes : Or with a loggc
Batter his skull, or paunch him with a ftake.

Or cut his wezand with ihv knife. Remember
Firft to pofTcfTe his Bookes; for without them

Hee's but a Sot, as I am j nor hath not
One Spirit to command: they all do hate him
As rootedly as I. Burne but his Bookes,
He ha's brave Vfenfils ( for fo he calles them)
Which tvhen he ha's a houfe, hee 1 deckewichall.
And that moft deepely to confider, is

The beautie of his daughter : he himfelfe

Cals her a non-pareill : 1 never favr a woman
But onely Sjcorax my Dam, and fhej

But flie as farre furpalleth Sjcorax,

AsgreatTtdo'sleaft.

Ste. Is it fo brave a Lafle?

Cal. I Lord, ftie will become thy bed,I warrant.
And bring thee forth brave brood.

Ste. Monfter, I u ill kill this man : his daughter and
I will be King and Queene, fave our Graces : and Tun-
chIo and thy felfe fhall be Vice-royes

:

Doft thou like the plot Trmulo ?

Trin. Excellent.

Stt. Give me thy hand, I am forry I beate thee

:

But while thou liv'ft keepe a good tongue in thy head.
Cal. Within this halfe houre will he be afleepe.

Wilt thou deftroy him then ?

Ste. I on mine honour.

yAriell. This will I tell my Maftcr.
Cal, Thou mak'ft me merry : 1 am full of pleafurc.

Let us be jocond. Will you troule the Catch
You taught me but whileare ?

Ste. At thy requeft Monfter, I will do reafon.

And reafon : Come on Trinculo, let us fing..

^FloHt'empanel com"em : a.^dsk^wt"em,avdflauicmj

Thought is free,

Cal, That's not the tune.

jiriellplates the tnne on 4 Tabor and *Pipe,

Ste. What is this fame ?

Trin. This is the tune of our Catch, plaid by the pic-

ture ofNo-body.
5/<r.if rhou beefta man J fhew thy fclfe in thy likenes

:

If thou beefta divell, takc't as thou lift.

Triti, O forgive me my finnts.

Ste. He that dyes paycs all debts ; I defie thee;

Mercy upon us.

Cal. Art thou affcard ?

Ste. No Monfter, not I.

Cal. Be not affeard, the Ifle is full of noyfes,

Sounds, :nd fweet aires, that give delightand hurt not:
Sometimes a thouland twangling Inftruments

Will hum about mine eares; and Ibmetimes voyces.
That if I then had wak'd after long fleepe.

Will make me fleepe againe^ and then in dreaming,
The cloudesme thought would open, and fliew riches

Ready to drop upon me,that when I wak'd
I cride to dreame againe.

Ste, This will prove a brave kingdome to me.
Where I fhall have my muficke for nothing.

Cal, When /'rc/^^rtf is deftroy 'd.

Ste. That fliall be by and by:

I remember the ftory.

Trin. The found is going away.
'

Lets follow if,and after do our worke;

Ste. Leade Monfter,

Wee'l follow : 1 would I could fee this Taborer,

He layes it on.

TrtH. Wilt come?
He follow Stephana. Sxeur.t

Scena



skater Mon[»^ Sdafiian, Amhonio, gonijalo^

Gon. By'r lakin, I can goe no furcher,Sir,

My oM bones.akc : here's a maze trod indeed
Through forth righcsand Meanders : by your patience,
I needs muft reft me.
9AI0. Old lord, I cannot blame thee.

Who, am my (elfe attach'd with wearinefle

To th 'dulling ofmy fpirits fit downe, and reft

:

Even here I vviii put off my hope, and keepe it

No longer for my flatterers : be is dround
Whom thus we ftray to find, and the Sea mockes
Our fruftratcfearch on land . well : let him goe.
Ant. I am right glad, that he's fo out ofhope :

Doc not for onerepulfe forgoe thspurpofe
That you refolv'd t^effed.

Seb, The next advantage will we take throughly.
Let it be to night.

For now they are opprefTd with travaile, they
Will not, nor cannot ufc fuch viligance
As when they are feefli.

Solimne and ftrange Mujicke : and Trofper on the top (invi'

fble.) SiterfeverailftrAngeJhapeSjlfri»gtngi» a Banket

\

and dance abmt it with gentle atlions of[alutations^ and in*

viting the King^&c. to eate, they depart*

Seb. I fay to night : no more.
Al. What harmony is this ? my good friends, harke.
(jon. Marvellous (weetMuficke.
Ala. Give us kind keepers, heavens:what werethcfe/'
Seb, KXYnns^T^rollery ; now I will beleevc

That there are Vnico.vnes .-that in Arabia
There is one tree, the Phoenix throne, one Phoenix
At this houre reigning there.

Jlebeleeveboth:
And whac do's elfe want credit, come to tne
And He be fworne 'tis true : Travellers nere did lye,
Though fooles at home condemne 'em.

Gon. Uin2(jp/es
I (liould report this now, would they beleeve me ?
IfI ftiould iay I faw fuch Iflanders.

(For cerces, thefe are people ofthe Ifland)
Who though they are ofmonftrous fhape.yet note
Their manners are more gentle, kind then oi
Our humane generation you iliall find
Many, nay almoft any.
Fro. Honeftlordi

Thou haft faid well ; for fome ofyou there prefcnt
Are worfe then divels.

'

-^lo. I cannot too much mufe
Such ILapes, fuch gefture, and fuch found expreOing
(Although they want the ufe oftongue) a kind
Ofexcellent dumbe difcourfe.

Pro. Praife in departing.

Fre, They vanifti'd ftrangely.

Seb. No matter, fince (mackes»
They have left their Viands behind ; for we have fto-
Wik pleafe you tafte ofwhat is here >

^
ijo». tilth Six, you need not fearc : when we wereWho would beleeve that there were Mountaynecres

Dew-lapt,likc Buls, whofe throats had hanging at'cin
Wallets of flefh ? or that there were fuch men

Whofe heads ftood in their brefts ? which now wc find
tach putter out of five for one, wiil bring as
Good warrarit of.

A/o. I will ftand to, and feede.
Although my laft, no matter, fince I fcele
The be(i is paft : brother ; my lord, the Duke,
Stand roo, and doe as vv'e.

Thunderand lightning. Enter AricB (l,ke a Harpey) claps
ht6 mngs Hphn the Tableland rvith a queint device the -Ban-
quet vanifhes.

Tu\ ^^^^^ fi""e> whom deftiny
1 nat hath to inftrument this lower world.
And what is in t : the never furfeited Sea,
Hath caus'd to belch up you ; and on this' Ifland,
Whereman doth not inhabit, you 'mongft men

*

Being moft unfit to live : I have made you mad*;
And even with fuch like valour, men hang, and drowfie
Their proper felves : you foolcs, I and my feilowes
Are miniiters of Fate, the Elements
Ofwhom your fwordsare tcmper'd, may as well
Wound the loud winds, or with bemockt-at-Stabs
Kill the ftillclofing waters, as diminifii
One dowle that's in my plumbe : My fellow minifters
Are hke-mvulnerable : ifyon could hurt.
Your fwordsare now too malTie for your ftrcngths
And will not be uplifted ; but remember

*

(For that's my bufinefle to you) that you three
From Mtllaine did lupplant good Trolpcroy

Expos'd unto the Sea (which hath reqiiit it)

Him, and his innocent child : for which foule deed.
The Powers, delaying (not forgetting) have

*

Incens'dche Seas, and Shores
; yea, all the Creatures

Againftyour peace : Thee ofthy Sonne, Monfo,
They have bereft j and doepronounce by me
Lingring perdition (worfe then any death
Can beat onct) ftiall ftep,by liep attend

You, and your wayes, whofe wraths to guard you from
Which here, in this moft defolatc Jflc, elfe fais

^

Vpon your heads, is nothing but hearts-forrow.
And a cleare lifeenfuing.

Hev.imfhesinThmder\then{to foft Mttficke^ Enter the
Jhapes againe^anddaunce (mth mcckes andmoms) and car-
rying out the Table.

Pro. Bravely the figure of this Harpy ^ haft thou
Perform'd( my Ariel) a grace it had deuouring :

Ofmy Inftrudion, haftthou nothing bated
In what thou had'ft to fay ; fo with good life

And obfervation ftrange, my ineancr minifters
Their feverall kinds havedone:my highcharmesworke
And thele (mine enemies) are all knit up
In their diftradions : they now are in my powre

;

And in thefe fits, I leave them, while I vifit

Yong F<fri/»«W(whomthey fuppofe is droun'd)
And his, and mine loVd darling.

Gon. Tth name offometbing holy. Sir, why ftaad you
Inthisftrange ftare ?

"Wff. O, it is monftrous : monflrous

:

Me thought the biilowes fpoke,and told me ofit.

The windes did fing it to me : and the Thunder
(Thatdeepe and dreadful! Organ-Pipe) pronounc'd
The name of Pro/per : it did bafe my T refpaftc.

Therefore my Sonne fth Ooze is bedded ; and
rie feeke him deeper then ere plummet founded.
And with him there lye mudded. Exit,
' Seb. But one feend at a time.

He fight their Legions ore.

B t^»t.
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^nt. He be thy fecond. .

(7..rr. All three of chcmarc defpcrate
-''^^'Ifl^^

§

(Ukc poyfon givcntoNvorkca great tj^^^^^^^

Now ginstobiccthefpirits ; I doe l^^l^cn >ou
^

(That areof fiTFler Joy^ts) follow thcmfuittly,

And binder thtm from what this exiaiic

May now provoke them to.

Ad, Follow,! pray you.
Sxemtcmnes

^Bm Qmms. ScamTrima.

Enter Fr^fpero, Terdivand^And
Miranda,

fro. If I have too aufterdy puniCKd you.

Your compei.latien makesamends, for I

Ha^ e given you here,a third ofmme owne lite,

Oi that for which I live : who, once agame

I tender to thy hand .-All thy vexations

Were but my trials of thy ioue, and thon

Haftftrangeiy Rood the relt : here, afore heavcft

I ratifie this my nchgift : O f^rd^r,and

Doe not Imile at me, thatl boaii her off, i]

For thoufflalt find fhc will our-ftnp all praile

And make it hair, behind her.

Fer. Idoebcieeveit

Worthily parchai'd, take my dai;ghter

j

If thou dolt bxtakc her V ugm-knot, before

AllfandimoniGUS ctrtmonics may

Withfbil and holy right ,be miniitredi

No fweet afperfion (hall the heavens let tall

Tomake this connad grow 5 bu^ famine hate.

Sower-cy'd difdaine, anddilcord fcall beftrew

The union of your bed, with weeds lo loathly

That you fhali hate it both ; Therefore taKe heed.

As Hymens Lampes Ihall light you. .

Fer. As I hope
, , .t

For quiet dayes, faire I{rue,and longhte.

With fuchlove, as 'tis now tj^e^^^'^^jf?'^'";..
„

The moft opportune placc,thc ftrongft fuggeftion.

Our worfer (7mV« can, lhall never melt

Mine honor into luit, to take away

Theedgeofthatdayescelebration,

When 1 fhall thinkc,or Phoedut ftecds are founderd,

Qr Night keptchain'd below.

Pro. Fairely fpoke ; ^ . , .

Sit then, and talke with her, fhe is thine owne

;

What ^rt^//;my induftrious fervant^r*^/. Eriterj^nel.

^fi. What wouldmypotcntmaaer? here lam.

Fro. Thou,and thy meaner fellowes, yourlaft lervicc

Did worthily performe : and I mutt ufeyou

In fuch another tricke : goe bring the rabble
^

(Ore whom I give thee powre) kere, to this place

;

Incite them to quicke motion, for I rnufl

Beftow upon the eyes ofthis yong couple

Some vanity of mine Art : it ismy promile,

And the)' expeft it from me.

tAri. Prefcntly?

'Pro. I : wiihatwincke.

Ari. Before you can fay come ,and goe,

And breathe twice ; and cry,fo,fo

:

Each one tripping on his Toe,

Will be herewith mop, and mowe.

Doe you love me Matter ? no ?

Fro. Dearely, mydelicate v^ritU'. doe not approach

Till thou do'ft heareme call . .

ft^rf. Well: I conceive.
^^^^

'Pro. Looke thou be true : doe not give dalliance

Too much the raigne : the ftrongeft oaches, are Itiaw

To th'fireith' blood; be more abftemious.

Or elfc good night your vow*
Fer. I warrant you, Sir,

The white cold virgin Snow, upon my heart

Abates the ardour ofmy Liver.

'Pro. Well.

Now come my Ariell, bring a Corolary,

Rather then want a lpiri't,appeaxt,and pertly.5<)/if tnnjtck^

No tongue : all eyes : be lilent. .
£nter Iru.

Ir. C^y(rj,mofl bounteous Lady, the rich Leas

Of Wbeste, Rye, Barley, Fetches. Oatcs, and Peafe;

Thy Turphy.Moinitaines, where UveniblingSheepe,

And flat Medes thetcha with Stover,thtm to keepc :

Thy bankes with pioned, and twilled brims.

Which fpungy ^;>r///,atihy heft betrim«;

To make cold Nimphcs chalt crownes j and thy broome-

Whofe fhadow thedifmifTed Batchelor loves, (grovesj

Being lafTe-lorne : thy pole-clipt vineyard:

And thy Sea-marge fterile, and rockey-hard,

Where thou thy ielfc do' It ayre, the Queeae o th Skie,

W hofe watry Arch, and meffenger, am I

,

Bids thee leave ihele, and with herfoveraignegrace,/««»

Here on this grafle-p.ot, in this very place (de/cends.

To come, and fport : here Pcacockcs fiyeamaine

:

Approach, rich her to entertaine. E^ter Ceres.

Gen Haile,many coloured Meflenger,that ner^c

Do'ft difobey the wife q\ luster

:

Who, with thy laffron wings, upon my flowres

Diffufefthony drops, rcfrefl-iing fhowres.

And with each end ofthy blew bowe do'ft crownc

My bosky acres, and my unftirubd downe.

Rich fcarph to my proud earth : why hath thy Queene

Summondme hither, to this Ihort gral'd Greene?

Ir. A contrad of true Love, to celebi-ate.

And fomcdonation freely to eftate

On the blefs d Lovers.

(^er. Tell me heavenly Bowe,

UVenui or her fonne, as thou do'ft know.

Doc now attend the Qaeene ? fince they did plot

The meanes, that dusky T)U, my daughter got;

Her, and her blind-Boyes tcandald company,

Ihavcforfworne.

Ir. Otherfociety

Be notafiaid : I metherdeity

Cuttingthe clouds towards 'Pafhes : and her fon

Dovc-drawne with her : herethought they to have done

Some wanton charme,upon this man and maidc,

Whofe vowcs are,that no bed-right fhall be paid

Till HjMetts'Xorch be lighted : but in vaine,

^^irf?J hot Minion isrctumdagainc.

Her wafpifh headed fonne,has broke hisarrowes,

swears he will Ihoot no more, but play with Sparrowes

And be a boy right out.

Cer. Higheft Queene of State,

Great ItitM comes, I know her by her gate.

/«. How do's my bounteous fifter ? goe with mp

Tobleffe thistwaine, that they may profperousbc.

And honoPd in their iifuc. TbejSw^

lu. Honor, riches,mmr*age, bitjjmif

tong coHtimance^ and encreafingf

Honrelj jojesy bemil uponyon^
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Imopngs her blefftngs on jou.

Earths tncreafe, andfoyK.«n plenty,

Barnes,and garners, never empty.

Vines
i
tvith cluHring hmehesgrowing,

TlantSy mthgookly hurthen hovoing ;

Springcome to joH at thefarthefi.

In the very end of Harvefi,

Scarcity andwant [haS (hun yctt,

Ceres hUjfingfois en yoti*

Fer. This is a aioft majefticke vifion, and

Harmonious charmirTgly : may I be bold

To thinkc thefc fpirits ?

'Pro. Spirits, which by mine Arc

I have from all their confines call'd to enaft

My prefent fancies*

ter.Ltx. me live here ever.

So rare a wondred father,and a wife,

Makes this place Paradife.

Pro. Sweet now, fiience :
^

Junoax\6. Qres whifper ferioufly.

There's lomething elfe to doe : bu(h,aod be mute

Or elfe our fpell is mar'd.

Imo and Ceres rthifper^andfend Irii on employment.

Iru.Yoa Nimphs cald Nayades ofthe windring brooks

With your fedg'd crownes, and ever-harmeklfe lookes.

Leave your crii'pe channels, and on this grcene-land

Anfwer your fummons, do's command
Come temperate Nmphes, and helpe to celebrate

A ContraiS oftrue Love.- be not too late.

£nter certaines Tf^mphet.

You Sun-burn d Sicklcmen ofh uguit weary,

Come hcther from the farrow, and be merry.

Make holly day : yourRye ftraw hats put on.

And thefe freOi Nimphes encounter every one

In Country footing.

Enter certatm Reapers {properly habited :) they \oyne mth
the 2^mphesyin a.graceftill dance, towards the end rvhtre-

"fy Profpero fiarts foAainly and ^^sakes, after which to a

Hrange hollow andconffifed nojfe^ they heAVily vamfh.

Fro: I had fo: got that foule confpiracy

Ofthe beaft c<«//t^/«»/,and his confederates

Againfl: my life : the minute oftheir plot

Is almoft come : Well done, avoyd : no more.

Fer. This is ftrange % your fathec's in fome pafllon

That vvorkes him ftrongly.

Mir. Never till this day

Saw I him touch'd with anger, fo diftemper*d.

Pro, You doe looke (my fon) in a mov'd fort,

As ifyou were difmaid : be cheerefuil Sir,

Our Revelsnow are ended : Thefe our aclors,

(As I foretold you) were all Spirits, and

Are melted into Ayre, into thin Ayre,

And like the bafelelfe fabricke oftheir vifion >

The Clowd-captTowreSjthe gorgeous Pallaces,'

The fbiemne Temples, the great Globe it felfe.

Yea, all which it inherit, fhall dilTolve,

And like this infubftantiall Pageant faded

Leave not a rackc behind : we are fuch ftuffe

As dreames arcmade on ; and our little life

Is rounded with a flcepe : Sir, I am vext,

Beare with my wcakenelTe, my old braine is troubled j

Be not difturb'd with my infirmity,

Ifyou be pleaf'd, retire into my Cell,

And there repofe,a turncor two. He walKe
To ftill my beating mind.

Fer. Mir. We wilh your peace.
[ Exit.

Pro, Come with a thought; I thanke thee j4riell:come.

Enter ArieU,

*Ari. Thy thoughts I cleave to, what's thy pleafure ?
' Pro. Spirit : we muft prepare to meet with Caliban.

^ri. I my Commander, when I prefcnted Ceret

I thought to have told thee ot it, but I fear'd

Leaft I might anger thee.

'Pro^ Say againe, where did ft thou leave thefc varlots ?

tAr. I told you Sir,they were red-hot with drinking.
So full ofvalour, that they fmote the ayre

For breathing in their faces :beate the ground
For kiffing ot their feete ; yet alwayes bending
Towards their projed: : then I beate my Tabor,
At which like unback't colts they prickt their eares.
Advanced their eye lids, lifted up their noles

As they fmelt muficke, fo I charm 'd their eares

That Calfe-like, they my lowing followed, through
Tooth'd briars,fharpe firzes, pricking gofle,and thornes.
Which emred their traile/liins : at laft I left them
I'th' filthy mantled poole beyond you Cell,

There dancing up to th'chins, that the foi\ le Lake
Ore-ftunck their feet.

Pro, This was well done (my bird)

Thy fhapcinvifibleretaine thou ftill

;

The trumpery in my houfe, goe bring it hither

For ftaie to catch thefe theeves. Arid \ goe, I %o^Xxit*
Pro. A devill, a borne-devill, on whofe nature

Nurture can never fticke : on whom my paines

Humanely taken, all, all loH, quite iof>, ;

And, as with age, his body uglier growes.

So his minde cankers : I will plague them all,

Even to roaring : Come, hang on them this line;

Enter ArtsI^ loaden vpnhghilering apparelt, &c.Enter

Caliban^ Stephana^ andTnncMlo, all wet.

Oil. Pray you tread fofdy, that the blind Mole may
not heare a foot fall : we now are neere his Cell. (Fairy,

Ste. Moniler, your Fail y, which you fay i:jaliarmles

Has done little better then plaid the lacke with us.

Trin. Monfter, I doe fmell all horfe-pilTe, at which

My nofe is in great indignation.

Ste. So is mine. Doe you heare Monfter : If I fhould

Take a difpkafure againil: you : Looke you.

Trin. Thou wert but a loft Monftcr,

Cal. Good my lord, give me thy favour fiill.

Be patient, for the prize lie bring thee to

Shall hud winke this mifchance : therefore fpeake fofdy.

All's hufht as midnight yet.

Trin. I,buttololeour bottlesinthePooIe.

Ste. There is not cnely dilgrace and dillionor in that

(Monfter) but an infinite lofle.

Trin. That's more to me then my wetting

:

Yet this is your harmelefle Fairy, Monfter*

Ste. 1 will fetch offmy bottle.

Though I be o're eares for my labour.

Cal. Prethce (my King) be quiet. Seeft thou heere

This is the mouth o\h Cell : no noile, and enter

:

Doe that good mifchiefe, which may make this Iflaod

Thine owne for ever, and I thy Caliban

For aye thy foot-licker.

Ste, Giveme thy hand,

I doe begin to have bloody thoughts.

Trin. O King Stephana, O Peere : O worthy Siephano,

Looke whata wardrobe heere is for ihce.

Cal. Let italone thou foole, it is but trafh.

Tri. Oh,hOj Monfter: we know what belongs to a

frippery, O King Stephana.

B 2 Ste. Put
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Stc, Pat ofFt>iat gowne (Trincttlo) by this hand lie

have that gownc.

Tn. Thy grace fhall have it.
J-

C^/.Thc dioplie arovvne this foolc. what doe you

To doate thus on fuch Uiggagc ? let's alone

And doe the murther firil : it"he awake, .

From too to crovvne hee'i fiUour skms with pinches,

Make us ftrance ftufFe. ^ ,.n. • :„ nr^r i-Vik

Ste, Be you quiet (Monfter) Miaris line, is not th s

my lerkin ? novVis the lerkin under the .hne
^

ler-

kin you arc like to lofc your ha»re,and prove a ^a^d lerkin.

Tm. Doe, doe ; we ftealcby Jyneand levell,aiid t

'K&ee for that ieft ;
heerjs ag^m«.

Wit fliall not goe un-rewarded while I ana King ottnis

Country -.Sttale by line and Icvell, is an excellent paflc ot

pare : there'i another garment for't. c^^^^c
Tri. Moniter,comc put fome Limcupon your fingers,

and away with the reft. ^ „, _ . „

C^iL 1 will have done on't: we fhall lofc our time.

And all be turn d to Barnacles, or to ApeS

With foreheads villanous low.

Ste. MonfterJaytoyour fingers :helpetobearethis

away, where my hoglhead ofwine is, or He turnc you

out ofmy kingdomc ; goe to,carry this.

Tri. Audthis.

Ste. I, and this. /.. • • n.^,
A fioyfe cfHmteys heard. Enter dwertfpmts m Jhape

ofDsgs^and Homds, hnming themahm :
Fro^cro

and Arteljetting thsm on.

Pro. Hey Mountaitieyhey.

jArt. Silver :ihcre it goes, Silver.
, , , .

Tro. Fury,Fury : there Tyrant,there :harke,harkc.

Goe, charge my Goblins thatthou grinde their joynts

With dry Convultions, a^orten up their fincwes

With aged Cramps, and more pinch-fpotted maketnem,

Then Pard, or Cato' Mouncaine.

jiri. Harke,theyrore» ,

Fro. Let them be limited foundly ; At this houre

Lies at my mercy all mine enemies

:

Shortly lhall all my iabcjurs end, and thou

Shalt have the ay re at frcedome : for a little

J
Follow, and doe me fervice.

t^xeant.

Enter Frejpfro {in his OUagicl^ robes) 4nd Ariel.

Fro. Now do'smy Proje^l gather to a head :

My charmescracke not : my fpirits obey, and time

Goes upright with his carriage : how's the day ?

^r. On ihefixt hourc,at which time, my lord

Youfaid our worke fliould ceaic.

Fro. I did fay fo.

When fir ft I rais d the Tcmpcft : fay my fpirit.

How fares the King, and's followers ?

Ar, Confin'd together

In the fame fafhion, as you gave in charge,

luftas you left them, allprifoncrsSir

In the Line-grovt which weather-fends your Cell,

They cannot boudgetill your releafe .• The King,

His brother, and yours, abide all three diftraded.

And the remainder mourning over them,

Brim full offorrow, and difmay ;but chiefcly

Him that you terto'd Sir, the good old lord Gonz^lo,

His teares run downe his beard like winters drops
^

From caves ofreeds : yourcharme fo ftrongly works em

That ifyou now beheld them, your affeftions

Would become tender.

Fro. Doft thou thinke fo, fpirit ?

Ar* Mine would. Sir, were I humane.

Fro, And mine (hail.

Haft thou (which arc but ayre) a touch, a feeling

Oftheir afflidions, and Hiall not my fel^e.

One oftheir kind, that rellifti all as (harpely

,

PaflTionasthey, be kindlier mou'd then thou art ?^

Though with their high wrongs I am ftrook to tb quicK

Yet J with my nobler reafon, gainft my fury

Doe I take part : the rarer Adtion is

Invertue, then in vengeance : they, being penitent,

Thefole drift ofmy purpofe doth extend

Not a frowne further : Goe, releafe them Ariel,

My Charmes He breake, their fences He reftore.

And they fhall be themlelvcs.
.

Ar. He fetch them. Sir.
f^*^'

Tro. Ye Elves ofhils, brookes, ftanding lakes and

And ye , that on the fands with piintleffc foote (groves^

Dee chafe the ebbing-2y>;w«f, aad doe flyc him

When he comes bacKe ; you demy-Puppets, that

By Moone-fliinedoethegreene lowre Ringlets make.

Whereofthe Ewe not bites : and you, whofe paftiuw

Is to makemidnight-Muftirumps, that rejoyce

Tohearetbefolemne Cr-rfcwe, by whofe ayde

(Weake Mafters though ye be) I have bedymn'd

The Noone-tide Sun,caird forth the mutenous winds,

And twixtthe greene Sea,andtheazur'd vault

Set roaring warrc ; To the dread ratling Thunder

Have I given fire,and rifi:ed lova ftout Oke

With his owne Bolt : The ftrong baff'd promontory

! Have I made fhake, and by the fpurs pluckt up

j

ThePync,andCcdai-. Graves at my comnwnd

j
Have wak'd their fleepers, op'd, and let'em tcrth

I
Bymyfo potent Art. But this rough Magicke

i I heerc abjure: and when I have rcquir'd

Some heavenly Muficke (which even now I doe)

To worke mine end upon their fences, that
^

This Ayry-charmc is for, He breake my ftafte.

Bury it ccrtaine fadomes in the earth.

And deeper then did ever Plummet found

He drovvnemy booke. Sohmne muficke.

fjeere enters j^rieIbefore : Then Alo»fowitha franticks ge-

fturc, atteadedby Gon^jale. Sebafiian and Anth«mo tn

hkc manner attended by ^/4drtan and fraKcifco: They all

enter the circle which Prtfpero hadmade, and tbtre Hand

charm d : which Trojpero ebferving, ^eakcs.

A folemnc Ayrc, and the beft comforter,

To an unfctlcd fancy. Cure thy braines

(Now ufeltffe) boile within thy skull •• there ftand

For youareSpell-ftopt.

Holy C7ffwc4/o, Honorable man.

Mine eyes ev'n (ociable to the ftiew ofthine

Fall fellowly drops :The charmedilfolves apace.

And as the morning ftcales upon the night

(Melting the darkeneflc) fo their rifing fences

Begin t® chace the ignorant fumes that mantle

Their clccrcr reafon. O good Gonz.a!o

My true preferver,and a loyall Sir,

To him thou follow'ft ; I will pay thy graces

Home both in word, and deed : Moft cruelly

Didt:
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Did thou iiAloifo^nit mcand my daughter ;

Thy brother was a fiirthcrer in the Ad

,

Thou art pinch'dfor't now 5'<r^<«/<«'». Fle/L, andbloudj

You, brother mine , that entertain'd ambit ion

,

Expell'dreinorfc,and nature, whom, with Sehaftian

I

( Whofe inward pinches therefore are moft ftrong)

Would heere have kiird your King : I doe forgive thee,

Vnnaturall though thou art : their underUanding

Begins tofweIl,and the approaching tide

Will fliortly fill the reafonable (hore

That now ly foule, and muddy : not one of ihem

That yet lookes on me, or would know me ; Ariellt

,

Fetch ms the Hat, and Rapier in my Cell,

I will difcafe me, and my felfe prefent

As I was foraetime Milldne : quickly fpirit.

Thou Ihalc ere long be free.

Arielljings^aud helpi to attire him,

W^bere the Beefucksy therefnek^/^

Jn a ^owflips belly I lye,

There J comh when Owles dee crjy

On the "Batts back^el he flje .

after 'jommer merrily.

Merrilyjmemlj^fhiiU I live now

,

Vndcr the blojfim that hangs on the Bow.

Fro. Why that's my dainty ArieU : I fliallmifle thee,

But yet thou flialt have freedome : fo, fo, fo.

To the Kings fhip, iiivifible as rhou art.

There {halt rhoa find the Marriners afleepe

Vnder the Hatches: the Mafter and the Boat-fwaine

Beingawake, enforce them to this place j

And prefently, I prechee.

Art. 1 drinke the ayre before me, and returne •

Or ere yqpr pulfc twice beate . Exit,

gon. All torment, trouble, wonder, and amazement

Inhabits heere :fome heavenly power guide us

Out of this fe arefuU Country.

7ro. Behold Sir King

The wronged Duke of Millaine, Trofpero :

For more affurance that a living Prince

Do's now fpeake to thee, I embrace thy body,

And to thee, and thy Company, I bid

A hearty welcome*
ylla. Where thou bec'ft he or no.

Or fome inchanted triflle to abufe me,

I'As late I have beene) I not know : thy Puife

Beats as of fle/h.and blood : andfince I faw thee,

Th'afflidion ofmy mind amends, with whieh
I feare a madnefle held me : this muft crave

(And ifthis be at all) a raoft ftrange ftory*

Thy Dukedome I refigne, and doe entreat

Thou pardon me my wrongs : but how (hould Projfero

Be living, and be heere ?

Pro. Firft, noble friend,

Let me embrace thine age,whofe honor cannot

Be meafur'd, or confin'd

.

Goft. Whether this be.

Or be nor,.He not fweare,

'Pro. Yon doe yet tafte

Some fubtleties o'th' /fie,, that will nor let you
Beleeve thingscertaine : W ellcome, my friends all,

But you, my brace of lords, were J lb mended
I heere could plucicfc his highncfle frowne upon you
And j'aftifie you Traitors ; at this time

I will tell no tales.

Seb. Thedivellfpeakesinhim

:

Tro. No.

For you (moft wicked Sir) whom to call brother

Would even infedl my mouth, I doe forgive

Thy rankeft fault jail of them and require

My Dukedome ofthre, which, perforce 1 know
Thou muft reftore, , , ..

<s^ 0. If thou beeli Prajpero^

Give us particulars of thy prefervation,

How thou haft met us heere, who three howres fince

Were wrackt upon this fliore ? where I have loft

(How ftiarpe the pointof this remembrance is)

My deere fonne Ferdimnd.

Prot I am woe for't. Sir.

^lo. Irreparable is the lolTe, and patience

Sayes, it is paft her cure.

Pro. i rather thinke

You have not fought her helpe, of whofe foft grace

For the like loffe, I have her foveraigne ayd.

And reft my felfe content.

j^lo. You the like lolTei'

Pro. As great to me, as late, and fupportablc

To make the deere loffe, havcl meanesmuch weaker

Then you may call to comfort you j fori

Have loft my daughter.

nAlo. A daughter?

Oh heavens, that they were living both in Naples

The King and Qneene there, that they were, I wifti

My felfe werem udded in that oo-zy bed

Where my fonne lies: when did you lofe your daughter?

Pro. In this laft Tempefte I perceive thefe lordsj

At this encounter doe fo much admire,
^

That they devoure their reafon,and fcarethinke

Their eiedoe oQicesoftruth : their words

Are naturall breath : but howtoevere you have

Beene juftled from your fences, know for certaine

That I am ProJpero^Qnd that very Duke

Which was thruft forth oi^MtMaine, who moftftrahgely

Vpon this fhore (where you were wrackt) was landed

To be the Lord on't : no more yet of this,

For 'tis a Ch ronicle ofday by hy.

Not a relation tor a break- faft, nor

Befitting this firft meeting : Welcome, Sir;

This Celfs my Court : heere have 1 few attendantj,

And Subjc(f^s none abroad ; pray you looke in :

My Dukedome fince you have given mc againe,

I will requite you with as good a thing,
;

At leaft bring forth a wonder, to content ye

As much, as me my Dukedome.

Here Pro^ero difcovsrs ferdinandandLMiranday play-

ptiT at Cheffe.

OHir. Sweet lord
,
you play me falfe.

Fer. Nomyd«artftiove,

I would not for the world. (wrangle,

Mir. Yes,foraicoreofKingdomes,youfhould

And I would call it faire play.

yilo. Ifthis prove

A vifion ofthe Ifland, onedeere Sonne

Shalll twice loofe.

Scb. A mtift high miracle.

Per. Though the teas threaten they are mercifiill

,

I have cuif'd them without caufc.

./f/«. Now all the bleiTings

Of a glad father, compalTe thee about s

Arile,andfay how thou cam'ft heere.

THir, O wonder .'

How many goodly creatures are there heere ?

How beauteous makind is ? O bravenew world

B 3
That
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That has llich people in't.
P

rro, 'Tis new to thee. if-/
<t/ilo. What is this Maid, with whom thou wa» c at

Yoiu- cld'ft acquaintance cannot be three houres :

Is flie the goddedc that hath lever'ti iis.

And brought us tb.us together ?

Fir. Sir, (lie is mortaiJ ;

But by immortail providence, flie s mine

;

I choie her when I could not askcmy Father

For his advile : nor thought 1 had one :She

Is daunhtcr to this famous Duke oiMilkwe^

Ofwhom, fo often I have heard renowne.

But never faw before : ofwhom 1 have

Received a fecond life ; and fccond Father

This Lady makes him to me.

tAlo, I am hers.

But O, how odly will it found, that I

Muftaske my child forgivenefle ?

Tro. There Sir ftop.

Let us not burthen our remembrances, with

Aheavineffe that's gone.

Goa, I have inly wept.

Or fhotild h-5ve fpoke ere this : looke downe you gods

And on this couple drop a blefled crowne ;

For it is you, that have chalk'd forth the way

Which brought us hither.

Ala. Hay AmcT:),Go»z,itlo.

gon. Was Milkine thruft from Aft/to,that his iflue

Should become Kinga of Tipples ? O rejoyce

Beyond a common joy, and fet it downe

With gold on lading Fillers : In one voyage ,

Did Cianhellhcv husband find at Tmis,^

And Ferdinand her brother, found a wife.

Where he himfelfe was loft : Tro{pero,his Dukedome

In a poore ijle : and all of us, our felves.

When no man was his ownc.

^lo. Give me your hands

:

Let griefe and forrow ftiH embrace his heart.

That doth not v^^idi you joy.

gon. Beit fo, Amen.
Enter aAriellymth the M^fter and Boatfrvattte

,

amazedlyfollowing .

0 looke Sir, looke Sir, here is more ofus :

1 prophcfi'd, ifa Gallowes were on Land

This fellow could not drowne : Now blafphetuy.

That fweaji'ft grace ore-boord, not an oath on fliore.

Haft thou no mouth by land ?

Whatisthenewes?
Bot. The beft ncwesis, that we have fafely found

Our King, and company : The next : our Ship,

Which but three glaffes fincc, we gave out fplit,

Istyte,andyare,and bravely rig'd,as when

Wefirftputout to Sea.

Ar. Sir, all this fcrvice

Have I donefince I went.

Pro. MytricWey fpirir.

«^/<7. Thefeare not naturall events, they ftrengthen

From ftrange, to ftrangcr : lay, how came you hither ?

Bot. IfI did thinke. Sir, I were well awake,

rid ftrive to tell you : we were dead offleepe.

And (how wc know not) all clapt under hatches.

Where, but even now, with ftrange, and feverall noyfes

Of roring, Oireeking, howling, gingUng chaiue?,

And mo diverfity of founds, all horrible,

We were awak'd ; ftraight way,at liberty

;

Where we, in all our trim, trelhly beheld

\ „~

Our royall, good, and gallant Ship : eur Mafttr

Capring to eye her : on a trice, fo pleafe y ou.

Even in adreame, were wc divided from them.

And were brought moaping hither.

eyfr. Was't well done ?

'Fro. Bravely (nly diligence) thou ihalt be free.

Jr. This is as ftrange a Maze,as ere men trod.

And there is in this buiinelfe, more than nature

Was ever condud of : fome Oracle

Muft redlifie our knowledge.

Pro. Sir,myLeige,

Doe not infeft your mind,with beating on

The ftrangenelTe of this bufineffe, at picktfeifure

rWhich ihallbe (hortly fingle) rie refolveyou,

(Which to you lhall feeme probable) of every

Thefe happend accidents : till when, be cheerefull

And thinke of each thing well : Come hither fpirir.

Set Calihan, and his companions free :

Vntyethe Spell : How fares my gracious Sir ?

There are yet miffing ofyour Company

Some few odde Lads, that you remember not.

Enter Arielly driving in Calthan, Stephana, and

Trinmlo in thetrftolne ty4ffAyellt

Ste. Every man (hift for ail the relt, and let

No man take care for himfelfe ; for all is

But fortune ; ^cr/igw Bully-Monfter for^^/f.

Tri. Ifthefebetruefpies whichi wcarein my head.

Here's a goodly fight.

Cal. O Setel>os,thdc be brave fpints indeed :

How fine my Mafter is ? 1 am afraid

He willchaftifemc.

Sth. Ha, ha:

What things are thefe my lord Anthonis ?

WiUtnoney buy em ?

tyint. Very like : one ofthem

Is a plainc Fifh,and no doubt marketable.

Pro, Marke but the badges ofthefe men, my lords,'

Then fay if they be true : This mifnapen knaiie ;

His Mother was a Witch, and one fo ftrong

That could controle the Moone ; make flowes,and cbs,

And deale in her command, without her power

:

Thefe three have robd me, and this demy-divell

;

(For he'sa baftard one)had plotted w ith than

To take my life : two of thefe Fe!Iowes,you

Mua know, and owne,this Thing ofdarkenellc,!

Acknowledge mine.

CrfA Ifliallbepinchttodeath.

Jlo. U not this Stephana^ my drunken Butler r

Seh. He is drank e now j

Where had he wine? out,
/Jo, And rrj»c»/o is reeling ripe : where Ihould they

Find this grand Liquor th it hath gilded 'em ?

How cam'ft thou in this pickle ? ^
'

, n
Tri. 1 have beene in fuch a pickle fince I faw you lalt

,

That I feare me will never out ofmy bciKS

;

I ftiall not feare flye-blowing.

SeL Why hownow5/i|j64»tf? .

Ste. O touch me not, I am not Stefkano^ but a Cramp.

pro. You Id be King o'the //??,Sirha ?

Ste, I fliould have beene a lore one then.

Ale. This is a ftrange thirg as ere I look'd on.

Pro, He is as difproportion'dm his ajanncrs

As in his flbape : Goe Sirha, to my Cell,

Take with you your Companions : as you looke

To have my pardon, trim it handfomely.

Cal I that I will : and He be wile hereafter,
^ And
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And feeke for grace : what a thrice double Aflc

Was I to take thisdrunkard for a god ?

And worfhip thisdull fools ?

Pro. Goeto,away. (found it.

Mo. Hence, and beftow your luggage where you

S«h. Orftolekrather.

'Pro. Sir,I invite your Higbneffe and your traine.

To my poore Cell : where yoa lliall take your reft

For this one nighrjWhich part ofit, He wafte

With fuch difcourre,as I not doubt jlliall make it

Goe quickeaway : The ftory ofmy hfe,

And the particular accidents,goue by

Since I came to this Ifle : And i i the morne

lie bring yoa to your fhip,and io to Naples,

EPILOG VE
fpoken by Trojpero.

Now my ChArmes are tnUore-thrffwney

AnA whatftre»gth J have's mine mfffy

which is mojlfaint : now tis true

I mufi be heere coftfnde hy j/ou^

Orfent to Naples; iff me not

Since I have Vakedome g0t^

And pardon d t he decetver-,dwell

Itt this bare Ijlandfy your Spell

^

BHtreleafe mefrom my bands

with the helpe ofyourgoodhands :

Gentle breath ofyturs^my Sailes

Muft fill,or eljemy pro]elifailes.

Which Was to pleafe : Now I want

Spirits to enforce : Art to enchant^

And my ending is defpaire^

Vnleffe I be relieved byprayer^

Whichpiercesfojhat it ajfaults

M^ycyit felfe^andfrees allfaults.

Asjoufrom crimes Wouldpardon'd be]^

Letyour Indulgencefel mefree, Exit^

Where I have hope to fee the Nuptials

Of chefe our deare-belov'd,folemnized.

And thence retire me to my cJJfii//^/Kf,wherc

Hvery third thought fhall be my grave.

ft-Y/o, I long

To heare the ftory ofyour life ; which muft

Take ihe eare ftrangely.

Fro. He deliver all.

And promife you calme Seas,aufpicious gales,

And faile,fo expeditious, rhat fliall catch

Your Royall fleet farre olF : My «,^r/>/(Chicke)

That is thy charge : then to the Elements

Be frcCjand fare thou well . pleafe you draw uearc.

Exennt omnes.

The Scenc,an un-inhabitedllland.

S^^mes ofthe (tJ Bors.

ALonfo.Jiing ofNaples,

Sebajiian his brother.

Frofpero fhe right Duke o/MiHaine.

Anthonio his Brother^ the ttfurprng Duke cf Mi^atne,

Ferdinand^Son to the King ofNaples,

Gonzalo^an honeft oldCoufifdor.

Adrian^and Francifco^Lords.

Calibaa^a Sdvage and defermed Slave,

Trinculo.alefier.

Stephano^^a drunken Butler.

Mafier ofa Ship.

Boat-Swaine,

Marriners,

Miranda ^daughter to Profpfro,

ArieU^an ayerte Spirit .

Iris,
"\

Ceres. i
Ittno, ySfirits.

Nymphes.i.

Reapers, \

FINIS.
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THE
TwoGentlemen ofVerona.

^ABus Trimus, Scana Trima.

valentineyfrothefUt^nd Speed.

Vakntine-

Eafetoperfwadc,mylovingPr«i&*«rj .
,

Home-keeping youth,have ever homely witsj

Wer'c not affedion chaines thy tender dayes>

To the fweet glances of thy honour'd Love,

I rather would entreat thy company,

To fee the wonders of the wotId abroad.

Then (living dully fluggardiz d at home)

Weare out thy youth with Ihapelefleidleneffe.

Butfincc thou lov'it ; love ftiU,and thrive therein.

Even as I would,when I to love begin.

7ro. Wilt thou be gone ? Sweet Valentine zdita,

Thinke on thy 7>m/?)*«f,when thou (haply )reeft

Some rare note-worthy objedl in thy travaile.

Wiflime partaker in thy happineffe.

When thou do'ft meet good hap ; and in thy danger,

(Ifever danger doe environ thee)

Commend thy grievance to my holy prayers,

For I will be thy Beadef-man, Vdemine.

Vol' And on a Lovc-beoke pray for thy fuccefle >

Pro. Vponfome booke Ilovcjle pray for thee.

Vd. Thats on fome Oiallow Story ofdeepe love.

How yon^Leandir the Hellejpont.

Tro. T hats a deepe Story ofa deeper love.

For he was more than over-ihooes in love.

Val. Tistrue; for you are over-bootes in love.

And yet you never fwom the Heliefpont,

Pro. Over the Boots ? nay give me not the Boot s.

VaL No,I will not j for it boots thee not.

Tro. What ?

Val.To be in love^wherefcorne is bought with grones:

Coy lookes, with heart-fore fighes: one fading moments

With twenty watchfull,weary,tedious nights ;
(mirth.

Ifhaply won,perhaps a hapkffe gainc

:

l{loft,why then a grievous labour won

;

How ever,but a folly bought wirh wit.

Or elfe a wit,by folly vanquifhed.

Fro. So, by yourcircumftance,you callltnc foole.

Val. So,byyourcircumftance,l feareyoul prove.

Fro. Tis Love you cavill ar,l am not Love.

Trf/. Love is your mafter,for he matters you j

And he that is fo yoked by a foole, *

Me thinkes fhould not be Chronicled for wife.

Pro.Yet Writers fay;as in thefweeieft Bud,

The taring Canker dwels ; fo eating Love

Inhabits in the fineft wits ofail.

yal. And Writers fay ; as the moft forward Bud

Is eaten by the Carker ere it blow,

Even foby Love,the yong and tender wit

Is turn'd to.foUy ,blafting in the Bud,

Lofing his verdure,even in the prime*

And all the faire cffeds of future hopes.

But wherefore wafte I time to counfaile thee

That art a Votary to fond defire ?

Once more adieu :my Father at the Roade

Expcds my comming,there to fee me fhipp'd.

Pro. And thither will 1 bring thee Valentine.

VaI. Sweet 'Frothttu^o, ; Now let us take our leave

;

At Millaine let me heare from thee by Letters

Ofthy fuccefle in love ; and what newes elfe

Betidethhere inabfence ofthy Friend

:

And I likewife will vifite thee with mine.

Pro. All happineffe bechance to thee in -I'Wfiy^^w*.

^ V*L As much to you at home : and fo farewell.

fro. He after honour huntsJ after Love ;

He leaves his friends to dignifie them more

;

I love my felfe,my friends,and all for love : .

Thou /«/w,thou haft metamorphos'd me :

Made me negledmy Studies,lofe my tiuie

;

Warre with good counfaile ; fet the world at nought

;

Made wit with mufingjweakejbeart ficke with thought.

^ Sp, Sir Prothem : 'fave you : favv yoii my Malltr ?

'
Pro. But now he parted hence to embarkc for MillAmi,

Sp. Twenty to one then,hc is fbipp'd already.

And I have plaid the fheepe in loling him.

Pro. Indeed a ftipepe doth very often ftray,

And ifthe Shepheard be awhile away.

Sp. You conclude that my Mafter is a Shepheard then,

and I a fheepe ?

'Pro. I doe.

Sp. Why then my homes are his homes, whether I

wake or fleepe.

Pro. A filiy anfwer,and fitting well a fheepe.

Sp. This proves me ftill a fheepe.

*Pro. True j and thy Mafter a fhepheard.

Sp. Nay,that I can deny by a circamftance.

*Pro. It fhall goe hard but He prove it by another.

Sp. The Shepheard feekes the fheepe , and not the

Shcepe the Shepheard ; but I feeke my Mafter , and my
Mafter feekes not me : therefore I am no fheepe.

Pr«. The Sheepe for Fodder follow the Shepheard,

the Shepheard for food followes not the Sheepe; thou

for wages foUoweft thy Mafter, thy Mafter for wages

followes not thee : therefore thou art a fheepe.
^

Sp. Such another proofe will make me cry baa.

Fro. But doft thou heare : gav'ft thou my Letter to

lulia?
Sp. 1
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Sp' I Sir : r (a lofe-Mutton) gave your Letter to her

(a lac'd Mutton, ) and flie ( a lac'd Mutton) gave me (a

loft-MuttGn)nothing for my labour.

Fro. Heres too linalla Pafture for fuch ftore of Mut-

tons.

Ifthe ground be over-charg'd,you were beft ftick

her.

Pro. tslay, in that you are aUray : twerc beft pound

you.

Sp. Nay fir,leffe then a pound fhallferve me for carry-

ing your letter.

*Pro, You miftake ; I meanc the Pound,a Pinfold.

Sp. From a pound to a pin ? fold it over and over,

Tis threefold too little for carrying a letter to your Lover.

Fro, But vvhac.faid flie ?

Sp. I.

7rff. Nod-I,whythats Noddy.
Sp, You miftookc fir,[ faid Ihe did nod :

And you aske me if {he did nod,and I faid I.

Pro. And that fet together,is noddy.

Sp. Now you have taken the paines to fet it tog.^ther,

take it for your paines . ^v-is.^

Pro. No,no,you fhall have it for bearing the Letter.

Sp. Welljl perceive I muft be faine to beare with you.

Pro. Why fir,how doe you beare with me ?

Sp. Marry fir,the Letter very orderly.

Having nothing but the word noddy for my paines.

fro. Bcftirew me,but you have a quickc wit.

fSp. And yet it cannot overtake your flow purfc.

'Pro. Come,comej open the matter in briefe ; what

faid flic.

Sp, Open your purfe, that the money and the, iq^^tcr;

may be both delivered.

Pro. VV ell fir ; here isfor your paines : what faid flic?

Sp, Truely fir,I think e youle hardly win her.

Tro. Why?coBldft thou perceive fo much from her ?

Sp. Sirjl could perceive nothing at all from her ;

I
No,notfo much as a Ducket for delivering your letter

;

I
And being fo hard to me,that brought your minde

;

I fearc (heel prove ashard t:> you in telling her minde.

Give her no token but ftonesj for flae sas hard as flcde.

Pro. What faid fhe.nothing?

Sp. Ko,not fo much as takethis for thy paines : (me;

To teftifie your bounty,! thanke you,yoa have Teftcrn d

In requitall whereof, hcncefore carry your letter your

felfe ; And fo fir,He commend you to my Mafter.

Pro. GojgOjbe gone,to favc your fliip from wrackc,

Which cannot pcrifli having thee aboard.

Being deftin d to a dryer death on fliore

:

I muft goe fend r©me better Meffengcr,

I fcare my luUa would not deigne my lines.

Receiving them from luch a worthlefle poft. Exit.

Selena Secunda,

Bnter Ittlia And Lncetta.

Jul. But fay Lucetta(nov! arc we alone)

Wouldft thou then counfaile me to fall in love ?

Lftc. I Madam,fo you ftumble not unheedfully.

;«/. Of all the taire refort of Gentlemen,

That every day with par'lc encounter me.

In thy opinion which is worthieft love ?

Luc, Pleafeyou repeat their names,Ile fliew my mind.

According to my ftiallow fimplc skill.

Ih. What thinkft thou ofthe fairc Sir BgUmoufe 'i

Lu, As ofa Knight,well-fpoken,ncat,and hnc

;

But were I you,he never fliould be mine.

Ift. What thinkft thou ofthe rich (Mermio ?

Lt4. Well ©f his wealth ; but of himfclte ,fo,fo.

lu. What thinkft thou ofthe gentle Tr^A^w*

Ln. LordjLord: to fee whatfoUy raigncsin us.

Ih. Hownow? what meanes this paflion at his name ?

Ltt. Pardon deare Madam,tis a pafling fliame.

That I (unworthy body as I am)

Should ccnfure thus on lovely Gentlemen.

/». Why not on Prothentyzs ofall the reft ?

Lu. Then thus : of many good,I thinke him beft.

Iff. Yourrcafon?

Lff. 1 have no other but a womans rcafon.

I thinke him fo,becaufe 1 thinke him fo.

/«. And wouldft thou have me caft my loveon him?

Lf*. I : ifyou thought your love not caft away.

why he ofall the reft,hath never mov'd mc
Lff. Yet he,of allthe reft,l thinke beft loves ye.

Ih, His lutle fpeaking fhewcs his love but fmall.

Lh. Firethatsclofeftkcptjburnesrooft ofall.

lu. They doc not love, that doe not fliew their love.

Zh. Ohjthey love leaft, that kt men know their levc

JH. I would I knew his minde.

Z,«.Pcrufe this Paper Madam. -

Ih, To In/ia : fiyjfrom whom ?

Lu. That the Conrents will flicw.

Ih. Say/ay : who gave it thee ?

Lu.Sk Valentines Page: and fent I think YT&mProtiieffS.

He would have given it you,but 1 being in the way,

Didin your name receive it : pardon the lault I pray.

In. Now(bymy modefty)agooclly Broker :

Dare you prefume lo liax bour wanton lines ?

To whifper and confpireagainft my youth ?

Now truft me,tis an ofihce ofgreat worth.

And you an oilicer fit for the place

:

There : take the Paper : fee it be return d.

Or elfe returne no more into my fight.

Lh. To pleade for love,defcrvesmore fee then hate.

Ih. Will ye be gone?

That you may ruminate.
, ^

^'^*^'

Ih. And yet I would I had ore-look'd the Letter i

It were a fliame to cali ber backe againe.

And pray her toafault,for which 1 chid her.

What Toole is flie,that knowes Iam a Maid,

And would not force the letter to my view ?

SinceMaidesinmodefty,faynotothat,

Which they would have the profterer conftruc,i.

Fie,fic ; how way-ward is this fooUfli love

;

That (like a tefty Babe) will fcratch the Nutfc,

And prefently,all hurabled,kilTethe Rod ?

How churliihly I chid hence.

When willingly I would have had her here?

How angerly I taught my brow tofrowne.

When inward joy enforcM my heart to fmile ?

My pennance is.tocall Lucetta backe.

And aske remiflion for ray folly paft.

what hoe : Lucetta.

Lh, What would your Ladifliip ?

Ih, 1st neerc dinner time ?

Lh. I would it were.

Thatyou might kill your ftomacke on your meat,
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And not upon your Maid,
Iff. What is't that you

Tooke up fo gingerly ?

Lt*. Nothing.
/«. Why didft thou ftoope then?

I«. To take a Paper up,that I let fall*

/». AndisthatPapcrnothing?
Lu. Nothing concerning me.

It*. Then let it lye,for thofe that it concerncs*

Ltt. Madam,it will not lye where it concernes,

Vnleffe it have a falfe interpreter.

/». Some Love ofyours hath writ to you in Rimc*

Z,». That I might fing it (Madam) to a tune

:

Give me a note,your Ladifhip can fet.

/«. As little by fuch tGyes,as may be pofllbic

:

Beft fing it to the tune of Light O, Love,

Lh. It is too heavy for To light a tune.

^ Ih. Heavy? belike it hath feme burden then?

Lh. I : and melodious were it,would you fing it.

la. And why not you ?

Lh. I cannot reach fo high.

Im. Lets fee your fong:

Kow now Minion ?

Lh. Keepe tunc there ftilljf© you will fing it out

;

And yet me thinkes I doe not like this tune.

/». You doe not ? _
Z«. No (Madam^) tis too fliarpe.

Ift . You ( Minion ) are too fawcie.

Lti. Nay ,now you arc too flat

;

Andmarrethe concord,with too harfli a dcfcani;

There wanrech but a Meane to fill your Song.

lu. The Meane is drown'd with your unruly bafe.

Lu. Indeed I bid the bafe for 'ProtheM,

Ih. This babble ftiall not henceforth troubleme;
Here is a coile with proteftation

:

Goe,gec you gone ; and let the Papers lye

:

You would be fingring them to anger me.

Ltt. She makes it ftrange,but fhe would be beft pleas d

To be fo angred with another Letter. S'xit.

Ih. Nay ,would I were fo angred with the fame :

Oh hateful! hands,to teare fuch loving words •

Injurious Wafpes,to feed on fuch fweet honey,

And kill the Bees that yeeld it,with your ftings j

Tie kiffe each feverall Paper for amends

:

Looke,here is writ, kinde /»//<«; unkinde

As in revenge ofthy ingratitude,

I throw thy name againftthe briizing ftone?.

Trampling contemptuoufly on thy difdaine.

And here is v;rr:\t^Love»ypoHn^ed Prothem.

Poore wounded name : my bofome,asa bed.

Shall lodge thee till thy wound be throughly heafd

;

And thus I fearch it with a foveraigne kifle.

But twice,or thrice,vvas Prothem written downe
Becalme(good windfc)blow nota word away.
Till I have found each letter in the Letter,

Except mine ovvne name : That fome whirle-\i5;ind beare

Vnto a raggcd,fearefull,hanging Rocke,
And throw ic thence into the raging Sea.

L'^e,he?e in one line is his name twice writ

:

Poore forlorne Protheui^fajftonate Prothem :

To thefreet Inlia : that lie tearc away

:

And yet I will not,fith (o prtrily

He couples it,to his complaining names

;

Thus vvill I fold them,one upon another

;

Now ki(re,embracc,contend ,doe what you will. Enter.

Ltt, Madam : dinner is ready,and your father ftaycs.

It*. Well,letus goc.

Lh. What,{hall thefe Papers lie,Iike tell-tales here ?

It*. Ifyou refped them ; beft to take them up.

Lh. Nay,I was taken up,for laying them downe.

Yet here they fliall not lie for casching cold.

ltt. I fee you have a monthcs minde to them.

Lh, I (Madam) you may fay what fights you fee j

I fee things to,although you judge I winkc.

l». Come,come,wiltpleafeyougoe? £xemt.

ScMaTertia,

£nter Antonio AtidVanthino, Protheie^

tAitt. Tell me Panthi>t0,wihxt fad talke was that.

Wherewith my brother held you in the Cloytier ?

Pm. 'Twas ofhis Nephew Prothemf^oxaiomc,

*yint. Why ? what ofhim ?

Pan. He wondred that your Lordfiiip

Would fuffer him to fpcnd his youth at home.

While other men offiender reputation
Put forth their Sonnes,to feeke preferment out.

Some to the warres,to try thiir fortune there j

Some to difcover Iflandsfarreaway :

SomCjtothe fludious Vniverfitics

;

For any,or for all thefe exercifes.

He faid.that Prothem,youv fonne.was meet j

And did requefl: me to importune you

To let him fpend his time no more at home

;

Which would be great impeachment to hisage.

In having knowne notravaile in his youth.

. Nor need'ft thou much importune me to that

Whereon ,this month I have been hammering.

I haveconfider'd well,his lofle of time.

And how he cannot be a perfeci man,

Not being tried,nor tutor'd in ths world

:

Experience is by induftry atchiev'd.

And perfecfled by thefwiftcourfeof time

:

Then tell me, whither were 1 beft to fend him ?

*Pa». I thinke your Lordfhip is not ignorant

How his companion,youthfull Valentine,

Attendsthe Emperour in his Royall Court,

^nt, I know it well. (thither.

Pan. 'Tweregood,! thinke, your Lordfhip fenthim

There fhall he pra^^tife Tiksand Turnaments j

Heare fweet difcourfe,converfe with Noblemen,

And be in eye of every exercife

Worthy hisycwth and nobleneffc ofbirth.

Ant, I like thy counfaile : well haft thou advis'd

:

And chat thou maift perceive how well I like it.

The execution ofit fhall make knowne i

Even with the fpeedieft expedition,

I will difpatch him to the Emperours Court,

Pan. Tomorrow,may it pleafe you,*Z)fl» e*^^6^«/*,

With other Gentlemen ofgood efteeme

Are journeying to falutethe Emperour,

And to commend their fervice to his will.

tAnt. Good company : with them fhall Prothem goe:

And in good time,now will we breake with him . Enter

Pro. Sweet Love,fweetlineSjfweet life, {Pro.

Here is her hand,thc agent of her heart

,

Here is her oath for love,hcr honours pawnc i
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0 that our Fathers would applaud our Loves

Tofeale our happiuefle with their confcnts.

Oh heavenly

iAnt. How now?What Letter are you reading there ?

Fro. May'tpleafe your Lordfhip/tisa word or two

Ofcommendations fent from Valentine ;

Deliver'd by a friend,that came firm him

.

A»tr'. Lend me the Letter : Let me fee what newes;

Pro, There is no newes (my Lordjbut that he writes

How happily he lives, how well belov'd.

And daily graced by the Emperour ;

Wifliing me with him,partner ofhis fortune.

oinu And how ftand you affedcd to his wiih ?

Pro. As one relying on your Lordfhips will,

And not depending on his friendly willi.

, nAnt. My will IS fomething forted with his wifli

:

Mufe not that I thus fuddeuly proceed ;

For what I will,I vvill,and there an end :

1 am refolv'd that thou {halt fpend fome time

With Valentino in the Emperours Court

:

What maintenance he from his friends receives.

Like exhibition thou fhalt have from me.
To morrow be in readioeffe to goe,

Excufe it not : for I am peremptory.

Pro. My Lord I cannot be fo foone provided,

Pleafe you deliberate a day or two.

Ant. Looke what thou wantft fhallbe fent after thee

:

No more of ftay : to morrow thou muft goe 5

Come on Panthino ; you lhall be imploy'd.

To haften on his expedition.

Pro. Thus have I fliunn'd the fire for feare ofburning,

And drcnch'd me in the Sea,where I am drown'd.

I fear'd to fhew my father Letter,

Leaft he ftiould take exceptions to my Love,

And with the vantage ofmine owne excufe

Hath he excepted moft againft my Love.

Ohjhow this fpring oflove refembleth

The uncertaine glory of an April! day

,

Which now fhewesallthe beauty ofthe Sunne,

And by and by a cloud takes all away . Enter,

Pan, Sir Frtfr^tfW,your Father call's for you.

He is in hafl:e,thcrefore I pray yon goe.

Pro, Why this it is : my heart accords thereto.

And yet a thoufand times it anfwcr's no.

Exemt. Eintt.

^Busfecundm : Scma Trima «

Enter Valentine
^ Sfted, Silvia.

Speed. Sir,your Glove.
VaUa. Not mine: my Gloves are oni
Sp. Why then this may be yours : for this is but one.
Val. Ha ? Letme fee : I, give it me,it's mine :

Sweet Ornamentjthat decks a thing divine.

Ah Silvia,Silt>ia,

Speed. Midum SihiM: Madam
Val. How now Sirrha ?

Speed. Sbee is not within hearing Sir.'

VaI. Why fir,who bad you call her ?

Sp, Your worlhip fir,or cKc I miftooke^
Va/, Well; you 11 ftill be too forward.
Sp, And yet I was laft chidden for being too flow.

Val. Goe tofir,tcllme:doeyou know Madam Silvia ?

Sp. Shee that your worlhip loves ?

Val. Why,how know you that lam in love?

Sp, Marry by thefe fpeciall markes : firft, you have

learn'd ( like fix Prothem ) to wreathe your armeslike a

Male-content: torelilh a Love-fong, likeaRobin-red-

breaft : to walke alone like one that had the Pcftilence :

tofighlikeaSchooIe-boy that had loft his j4.'B. C. to

weepc like a yong Wench that had loft her Grandam : to

faft like one that takes dyet : to watch like one that fcares

robbing : to fpeake puling like a Beggar at Hallowmaflc:

You were wont w hen you laughed to crow like a Cocke:
when you walk'djto walke like one of the Lions: when
you faftedjit was prefently after dinner : when you lookt

fadly,it was for want ofmoney : And now you are Meta-
morphos'd with a MiftrefTe^chat when I lookc on you , I

can hardly thinke you my Matter.

Val. Are all thefe things pcrceiv 'd in me ?

Sp, They are all perceiv'd without ye.

Val. Without me ? they cannot.

Sp, Without you ? nay, that's certaine: for without

you were fo fimpie, none elfe would : but you are fo

without theft foliies,that thefe follies are within you,and

fhine through you like the water in an Vrinall ; that not

an eye that fees you, but is a Phyfitian to Comment on
your Malady.

Val, But tell me : doft thou know my Lady Silvia ?

Sp. Shee that you gaze on fo,as fbe fits at Supper ?

Vol, Haft thou obferv'd that ? even flic I meane.

Sp. Why fir,I know her not.

Val. Doft thou know her by my gazing on her, and yet

know'fthernot ?

Sp. Isftie not hard favoured fir?

Val. Not fo faire (Boy)as well favour'd.

Sp. Sir,I know that well enough.

Val. What doft thouknow ?

Sp. That Ihee is not fo faire , as (ofyou ) well fa-

vour'd ?

Val. I meane that her beauty iscxquiiite,

But her fauour infinite.

Sp, That's becaufe the one is painted,and the other out

ofall count.

Val. How painted ? and how out ofcount ?

Sp. Marry fir,fo painted to make her faire,that no man
coants ofher beauty.

Val. How efteem'ft thou me? I account of her beauty;

Sp. You never faw herfinceflie was deform'd.

Val. How long hath (he been deform'd ?

Sp. Ever fince you lov'd her.

Val, I have lov'd her ever fince I faw her.

And ftill I fee her beautiful!.

Sp, Ifyou love her,you cannot fee her.

Val. Why?
Sp. Becaufe Love is blinde : O that you had mine

eyesjor your ownc eyes had the lights they were went

to have, when yoii chid at Sir Prothem , for going un-

garter'd.

r-*/.What fhould I fee then ?

Sp. Yeur owne prefent folly , and her palling defor-

mity: for he being in love, could not fee to garter his

Hofcj and you, being in love, cannot fee to put on your

Hofe.

Val, Belike(Boy)then you are in loue,for laft morning

You could not lee to wipe my ftaooes.

Sp. True fir : I was in love with my bed , I thankc

you, you fwing'd me formy love, which makes me the

bolder
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bolder to chide you for yours.

Vul. Inconclurion,lftandaffe(fledtoher;

Sp. 1 would yen were fet, fo your affcaioa would

ccale.

Va/. Lall night fhe enjoynd me.

To write Ibmc lines toone fhe loves.

Sp. And have you.

Vai ll;a\'t.

Sp. Are they not laoaely writ?

la/. No (B:>' ) but as well as I can doe them

:

Pc8Ci.,herc flic cotncs.

Sp. Oh cxce Icnr Motion j Oh exceeding Puppet s

No .\ \v ili ht intcrpi et to her

.

Va/. Madam and Mii\ris,a thouland good morrowcs.

Sp. Oh, give ye-good-ev'n : heeresa naiion of nwn-

"^5;/. Sir VaU?itifse,ind fervantjto you two thoufand.^

Sil. He fhould give her intert ft ; and (he gives it him.

r-tl. As you injoyn'd oie ; I have writ your Letter

Vnto the fecret,nainel£fle friend of yours :

Which I was much unwilling to proceed m,

Bucfor anyduty toyonrLadiihip. ^, , , »

Sil Ithanke you (gentle ftrvantytis very Clerkly done.

Fal. Now truft me(Madam)it came hardly off

:

For being ignorant to whom ir goes,

1 writ at randon very doubtfully.
,

Si/. Perch nee you thinke too much of fo much pames?

Va/. No(Madam),io it tteed you,I will write

(Pleafeyou con-imanc!)a thouland times as much :

Andyet—
-

, «. , r
Si/* A pretty period : well : I ghcflcthe lequell j

And yet I will not name it : and yet I care not.

And y€t,take this againe : and yet I lhanke you

:

Meaning henceforth to trouble you no more.

^j>. And yet you will : and yet,another yet.
~

Va/. What meanes your Ladin:iip?

Doe you not like it?

Si/. Ycs,yes : the lines are very quaintly wnt.

But (^fince unwillingly) take ihem againe.

Nay,t3ke them.

Fa/. Madamjthey are for you.

Si/. 1,1 : you writ them Sir at my requeft.

Bat I will none ofthem ; they are for you :

I would have had them writ more movingly :

Va/. Pleafe you,Ile write your Ladifhip another.

Si/. And when its writ ; for my fake reade it over,

And if it pleafe you ,fo ; ifnoc,why fo.

ra/. If it pleafe me(Madam?)what then ?

Si/. W hy if it pleaie you,take it foryour labour

;

And fo good morrow fervant. £xft.

Sp. Oh left unfeene : inf crutible,invifible.

As a nofe on a mans face,or a Wethei cocke on a Steeple :

My Matter fues to her : and (he hath taught her Sutor,

He being her Pupill,to become her Tutor.

Oh excellent devife,was there ever hcarda better ?

Thatmy Mafter being Scribe,

To himfelfe (hould write the Letter ?

Val. How now fir ?

What are you reafoning with your felfe ?

Sp. Nay,I was riming : tis you that have thereafon.

t;^/. To doe what?

Sp. To be a fpoVef-man from Madam Siivia,

Va/. To whom?
Sp. To your felfe : why, (he woes you by a figure*

W What figure?

Sp. By a Letter,! fliould fay.

Val. W hy ihe hath not writ to me ?

Sp. What need flic,

When (he hath made you write to .your felfe ?

Why,doe you not perceive the ;ell?

V^l. Nojbelecveaae.

Sp. Nobeleeving you indeed ^jir :

But did you perceive her earneft ?

Va/. She gave me none,exct'pt an angry WGrd.\v

Sp. Why (he hath given you a Letter.

Val. Thats the Letter I writ ro her friend.

Sp. And j Letter hath (ht deliver'd,and there's an end

Val. I would it \K ere no wovfe.

He warrant you tis as well

:

For often have you writ to her : and flie in modefty.

Or elfe for want of idle time,could not againe reply.

Or fearing els feme mefsegeri]^ might her mind difcover

Her felfe hath taught her Love himfelfeto write unto her

All this I ipcake in Print,for in Print I found it. (Lover

why mufe you fir ,tis dinner lime.

Val. Ihavedin'd.

Sp. i,but hearken fir : though the Cameleon Love can

feed on the ay re, 1 am one that am nouriiL'd by my vi-

suals; and would faint have meat : oh be not like your

Miftrc{re,bemoved,be moved, Sxtum,

Sc^na Secmda^

Sitter *Pffi>thetis,!ulia,faKthi»n.

Pro. Haue patience,gentle Itflia.

Jul. I muft where is no remedy.

Fro. when poflibly 1 can,I w ill returnc.

/»/. If you turne not : you will returnc thefooncr

;

Keepe this remembrance for thy fake.

Pro. Why thenwee'il make exchange ;

Her«,take you this.

Jfil. And feale the bargaine with a holy kifie.

Fro. Here is my hand,tor my true conftancie :

And when that houre ore-flips me in the day.

Wherein I fighnot ( Julia) for thy fake.

The next enfuinghoure,rorae foulc mifchance

Tormentme tor my Loves forgetfulneflie

:

My father ilayes my coroming : anfwer not

:

The Tide is now ;
nay ,not thy tide of teares,

That tide will flay me longer then I fliould,

7«/m farewell : what,gone without a word?

1, fo true love fliould doe : it cannot 1peake.

For truth hath better deeds than words to grace it.

Pan. Sir Prethetu^you are ftaidfor.

fro. Goe,I come,I come :

Alas.this parting ftrikes poore Lovers dumbc.

Sc^na Tertta,

Enter LaanceyPanthion,

taunce. Nay , 'twill bee this houre ere I have done

weeping : all the kinde of the have this very

fault : 1 have reeeiv'd my proportion,hkc the prodigious

lonnc.
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Sonne, and am going with Sir Trothe>is to the Imperialls
Court : Ichinke^r*^my dog, bcthefowreft naturcd
dogge that hvcs : My Mother weeping : my l-'acher

vvayling: my Sifter crying : our Maid howling : our
Catte wringmg her hands, and all our houfc in a great
pcrplexitie,yct did not this crucll-hearted Curre Ihcddq
one teare : he is ^ ftone, a very pibble ftone,and has no
mord pitty in him then a dogge; a lew would have wept
to have feenc our parting : why my Grandam having
no eyes, lookeyou, wept her idfcbJind at my parting :

nay. He (how you the manner of it.This fliooeis my fa-
ther : no, this left fliooe is my father ; no, no, this left
Ihooe is my mother : nay, that cannot bee fo neyther :

yes; it is fo, itis fo : it hath the worferfoJe : this fhooe
with the hole in it, is my modier : and this my father ;

a veng'ance on't, there 'tis : Now fir, this ftaffe is my fi-

fter: (-orlooke you, fhe is as white as ahiiy, and as
fmallasa wand: this hat is our maid : I am the
dogge ; no, the^dogge is himl eife , and I am the dogge;
oh, the dogge is me, and J am my fcife ; Jj fo, fo ; now
come I to my Father; Father, your ble/ling ; now
mould not the ihooe fpeake a word for weeping

:

now fliould I iciffe my Father
; well, hee weepes on :

Now come I to my Mother ; Oh that flie could fpeake
jnow,

^
like a would-woman : well, I kilTe her : why

there 'tis ; heci c s my mothers breath up and downe :Now come I tomy fifter j marke the moane fhe makes

:

now the dogge all this while fheds not a teare : nor
Ipeakes a word: but fee how I lay the dull withmv
tcares. ^

Famh. Lauwe, away, away : a B%ord : thy Maifteris
inip d, and thou art to poft after with oares what's the
matter? vyhyi weep ft thou man? away affe, youiloofe
the Tide, it you tarry any longer.

LaH» It is no mater if the tide were Ioft,for it is the
unkindeft Tide, that ever any man tyde.

Patith. What's the unkindeft tide?
Laif. Why, he that's tide here, Cm^my dog.
Pan^^ Tutman.-Imeanethou'itloore the Hood, andm loofing the Bond, loofe thy voyage, and in loofing thy

voyage, loofe thy Maifter, aLdinloofing thy Maifter,
look thy fervice, and in loofing thy fervice : ——why
dolt thou ftop my mouth ?

Laun. For feare thou Ihouldft lo jfe thy tongue.
/ttnth. Where fhould I loofe my tongue >

Lam. in thy Tale.

7am(>. InthyTaile.
Lmv, Loofe the Tyde, and the voyage, and the Mai-

Iter, and the Servicc,and the tide: why man if the River
were drie,I am able to fill it with my teares:ifthe winde
were downe, 1 could drive the boate with my fighcs.

Panth. Come: come away man, I was fenttocall
thee.

Zau. Sir
: call me what tho'u dar'ft*

Pant. Wilt thou goe,
"

Lau. Well, I will goe.

£xemf.

Sc^na Ouarta.

Sater Valentine, SUuia, Thftrh.Spetd .T^nke, FmheH4.
Sit. Servant.

Val. Miftris.

Spec. Maifter, Sir Thurio frownes on you,
Val. I Boy it's for love.
Spe. Not ofyou.
"Oal.

^
Ofmy Miftrefie then.

Spe. Twerc good you knockt him«
^t^' Servant, you are ^ad.
'OaL Indeed, Madam, 1 feemcfo.
7 hft. Seemeyou that you are not ?
Vai. Hap'ly I doe.
"Jhti. So doe Counterfeyts.
VaL So doe.you,.
Thpt. WhatieemelthatI amnot?
Val. Wife.
Thtt. What inftance of the contraiy ?W. Your folly.

Thii. And how quoat you my folly ?

Iquoatitinyourlerken.
7 bfi. My Jerkin is a doublet,
Val. Well then. He double your folly.
7hn. How?
StL What, angry. Sir Thurio, do you change colour?
VaLQivQ him leave,Madam,he is a kind ofCameho»>
ThH. That hath more minde to feed on your bloud,

then live in your ayre.
*

Val. You have fayd Sir.

7hft. I Sir, and done too for this time.
VaL I Jcnow it well fir,you alwayt s end ere you begin.
Sil.K fine voUy ofwords,gentie'me,& quickly ftiot off.

Val. 'lis indeed. Madam, wethankc the giver.
Sil. Who is that Servant?

Val. Your felfe (fwcet Lady) for you gave the fire.

Sir 7j^/<3 borrows his ivit from your Ladifliips lookes,
And fpcnds what he borrowcs kindly in your company.

Thu. Sir, if youfpcnd word for word with me,[ l}iall

make your wit bankrupt. " (words,
Val. I know it well fir: you have an Exchequer of

And I thinke, no other t\ eafure to give j our followers:
For it appeares by their bare Liveries

That they live by your bare words,
Sil. No more, gentlemen, no more

:

Here comes my father.

Duke.Howy daughter Stlttia, you. are hard befct.

Sir Valenti>.e, your father is in good health,

What fay you to a Letter from your fneads
Ofmuch good newes
Va. M}' Lord I will be thankefull.

To any meftenger from thence.

Dnke. Knovv you 'Bon ^Antonio^ yoiir Countriman?
Va. I, my good Lord, I knoiv the Gentlemaa

To be ofworth, and worthy eftimation,

And not without defert fo well reputed.
D i*ki Hath he not a Sonne ?

Va. I my good Lord, a Son; that well deferves
The honour, and regard of fuch a father.

T>uk. You know him well ?

Va. 1 knew him as my fcife : for from our Infancie
We have converft, and fpent our houres together,
And though my feife have becne an idle Ti ewant.
Omitting the fwet benefit oftime
To cloathe mine age with Angcl-like perfc«5li«n;

Yet hath Sir Pmkens (ft)r that's his name )
Made ufe, and faire advantage ofhis dayes :

His yearcs butyong^ but his experience old ;

His head unmdlowed, but his ludgcmcnt ripe ;

And in a woi d ( for far bthinde his worth
Come? all the praifes that 1 ncnv beftow.)

C He
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Heiscompleatiafeature,and inmindc

With all good grace.tograce Gentleman

Tf^k BcOirew me fir, but if he make this b

He is as worthy for an Emprefle lojre,
^

As meet to be an Emperors Councellor

-

Well,Sir : this gentleman is come to mc

With Commendation from great P«te°^«^«'

rndherehemeanestofpendhisnmea^^^^^^

I thmke'tis no welcome newes to you.
,

.

ral. Should I havre wifla d a

Vuk^ Welcome him then according to his wortEf.

Sihi^^ fpeaketo you, and you SirT^-w,

For Va(enme, I need not cite him to t,

I will fend him hither toyou prefently.

X. This is the Gentleman I^^l Ĵ^^^-^^^^f^^^^

Hadcome along with me, but that h M^^^^^^^^^

«&rille{Sf^^

% NaVthen he fhould be blind,and being blind

How could he fee his way to feekc out you?

W hy Lady, Love hath twenty paire of eyes.

7hH They fay that love hath not an eye at

r.rTofeefuchLovers.n««<,,asyourfelfe,

Vnon a homely objca love can wmke. i"'*^-

£ Have done,have done;here comes the gentleman.

WeTco^^^^^^^^

Confirme this welcome, with fomc^^^^^^f^^^^'

Sil. His worth is warrant for his welcome hither.

Ifthis be heyou oft have-wifti d toheare from.

nl Miftris, it is ».fweetLady,entertainehun

To be my fellow-fervant toyour Ladiftip.

Sil Too low aMiftrisfor fohigh afervant.

PrV Not fo,fweet Lady ,but too,meane a fervant.

To have-alooke offucha worthy Miftris.

Va, Leave off difcourfe of diiabilitie

:

Sweet Ladv,entertaine him for your fervant.

L. My dutie will I boall of, nothing elfe.

S.y. And dutie never yet did vvant his meed.

Servant vou are welcome to a worthlcffe Mittris.

X Vie dye on him that faies fo but your felfe.

Sil. That you are welcome ?

Tro That vou are worthlcflc. ^ -1

rW.Madailmy Lord your father would (peak with

Sil Iwaituponhispleafure: Come Sir TW'^',

Goe wiTh once I'ore, new fervant welcome,

lie leave vou to confer of home aftaires,

When you have done, welooketo heare from you.

Pro. Wee Ibothattend upon your Ladifcip.

Val. Now tellme how do al from whence you came?

jPrtf.Your frends are wel,& have the much comended.

Va, And how doe yours?

Pro. I left them allm health.

Va. How does your Lady? & how thrives your love?

Tro. My tales oflove were wont to weary you,

I know you joy not in a Love-dilcourfe.

Val I Tmk«^,but that life is alter'd now,

I have* done pcnnance for contemning Love,

Whofe high emperious thoughts have punim d me

With bitter faft s, with penitentiall grones.

With nightly teares, and daily heart-tore hghes.

For in revenge ofmy contempt of love

Lovehathchac d Oeepefrom my enthralled eyes.

And made them watchers ofmine owne heartsforrow-

O gentle TrothtusyLovcs a mightie Lord,
^

And hath fo humbled me, as I coafelTe

There is no woe to bis correction,

Nor to his fervicc, nofuch joy on earth :

Now, no difcourfe,except It be ot love

:

Now can 1 breake my faft, dine, fup, and fleepc.

Vpon the very naked name of love.

Fro. Enough; I read your fortune myour eye:

Was this the ldoll,that you worikip fo ?

fa. Even She; and is fhe not a heavenly Saint?

Pro, Noj But (he is an earthly P aragon.

Va. Call her divine.

/r«». I will not flatter her.
^ , .

ra. O flatter me: for Love delights mpraife.

Fro. When I was ficke, you gave me bitter pils,

Andlmuftminiftcrtheliketoyou. ,

Val. Thenfpeake the truth by her,if not divine,

Yetlethcrbeaprincipalitie,

Sovcraigne to all the Creatures ontheeaitn.

Pro. Except my MiftrciTe.

VaL Sweet: except not any.

Except thou wilt except agamft my Love.

Have I not realon to prefer mine owne?

Va. And I will helpe thee to prefer her to j

Shee fliall be dignified with this high honour,

Tobeare%LaLstrainelcaft thebaic

Should from her vefture chance to ftealea kiffe.

And of fo great a favor growing proud,

Difdaine to roote the Sommcr-fwelUng flowre,

Andmakerough Winter everlaftingly.

Pro Why Valentine, what Bragadifme is th^s ?

Va. Pardon me {Trothens) all I can is nothing,

T© her,whofe worth makes other worthies nothing;

Shee is alone.

Pre. Then let her alone.
.

Va. Not for the world : why man, (he is mine owne.

And I as rich in having fuch a lewell

As twenty Seas, if all their fand were pear e

The water,Neaar and the Rocke pure gold.

Forgive me, that I doe not dreame on thee,

Becaufe thoufeeft me doate upon my love .

My foolifti Rivall that her father hkes

(Onely for his poffeiTions are fo huge)

Is gone with her along, and I mui^atter,

Fo? Love (thou know'ft) is full ofjealoufie.

/-r^;. But fhe loves you?
(now.e,

Va, I, and we are betroathd : nay more, our marine

With all the cunning manner ot our flight

DeteJmin d of : how I muft climbe her window.

The Ladder made ofCords,and all the means

Plotted, and 'greed on for my happinefle.

Good FrothcHs goe with me to my chamber,

Inthefeaflfairestoaidmewith thy counfaile.

Pro Goe on before : I fnall enquire you forth.

I
muft'untotheRoad,todil-embarque

Some neceffaries; that I needs mult ule.

And then He prelently atteiid you.

Va. Will you make hafte?

Pro. I will.

Even as one heate, another heate expels,

ol as onenayleby ftrength drives outanothei

:

So the remembrance of my former Love

I Is by a newer objfa: quite forgotten.

Is it mine then, or
^'^'''''*'TTr Sor^^xon ?

'

Her true perfedion, or my falie tranfgreilion ?

That makes mereafonlefle, to reafon thus?

Sheeisfaii-e:andfo is that I love.
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(That I did love^ for now my love is thaw'dj
Which hkea waxen Image "gainft a fire

Beares noimprcilion oFthe thing it was.)
Me thinJces my zeale to Valentine is cold.
And that I love him not as I was wont

:

O, but I love bis Lady too-too much.
And that's the rcalbn I love him ib little.

How fhall I doate on her with moreaduicej
Thatthus without advice begin to love her ?

*fis but her pit'^lure I have yet beheld.
And that hath dazel'd ib my reaibns light:.

But when I lookeon her perfcvftions.

There is no reafon, but I lliall be blinde.
IH can chccke my erring love, I will,

If not, to compafTc her lie uie my skill.

exit.

Sc^na Ouarta»

Enter Sfeedwd Lannce.

Speed, Launce^yy mine honefly welcome to P4d$t4,

Laun. Forfweare not thy felfe, fwcet youth, fdr Iam
not welcome. I reckon this alvyaies, that a man is nerer
undon till he be hang'd, nor never welcome to a place,
till Ibme certaine l})0t be paid,and the Hoftefle fay wel-
come.

S}eed. Come-on you mad-cap : He to the Ale-houfc
with you prefenrly

; where, for one Ihot of five pence,
thou llialt have fi^ethoufand welcomes: Butfirhajhow
did thy Mafterpart with Madam

Lm, Marry after they cloas'd in earncft, they parted
very faircly in jeft.

Spec. But Ihalllhe marry him ?

Lm. No.
Spes. How then ? ihall he marry her?
Lm, No, neyther.

Sfse. What»are they broken?
Lm, No

i they are both as whole as a filTi.

Sfee. Why then , how ftands the matter with them?
Lm. Marry thus , wheij it ftands well with him, it

ftands well with her.

Spee, What an afle art thou, I underftand thee not.
Lah. What a blocke art thou, that thou canft not?

My ftafFe underftands me.
"

%r.What thoufayft?
Lm, Ijand what I do too : lookc thee. He but leane

and my ftaffc underftands me.
'

It ftands under thee indeed.
Uft. Why, ftand-under : and underftand is all one,
Spee. But tell me true, wii'c be a match ?

Lau. Aske my dogge, ifhe fay I, it will : if hec fay
no , it will : if he fliake his tailc and fay nothin*^ it
will.

*

'

Spee, The condufion is then, that it will.
Lau. 1 hou flialt never get 1uch a fecret from me.but by

a parable.
^

Spee. 'lis well that I get it fo : but LMnce, how faift
thou that my mafter is become a notable Lover?
Lm. I never knew him otherwife.
Spee. Then how?
LMt. A notable Lubber : as thou rcporteft him to

bee.

Spte. Why, thou whorfon AiTe, thou miftak'ft me.
LMt. Why Foole , I meant not thee , I meant thy

Mafter. '

Spee, I tell thee, my mafter,is become a hot Lover.
Why, I tell thce,I care not, though hee burne

himfclfe in Love. Ifthou wilt goe with me to the Ale-
houle,lo,ifnot,thouart an Hebrew,a lew.and not woith
the name ofaChriftian.

Spee. Why?
Lou. Becaufe thou haft not fo much charity in thee as

to goe to the Ale with a Chriftian ; Wilt thou goe.'
Spee. At thy fervice.

Exeunt.

ScanaSexta.

SnterProthewfolw.

frQ. To leave nay
; {hall I be forfworne?

To love faire StlvM-^ fhall I be forfworne ?
To wrong my friend, I iliall bemuch forfworne.
And ev n that Powre which gave me firft my oath
Provokes me to this three-fold perjurie.
Love bad me 1weare, and Love bids me for-fwcarc

:

0 fweet-fuggefting Love, ifthou haft finn d,
i^^^"ine(thy tempted iub/ed; to excufeit.
At hrlt I did adore a twinkling Starre,
But now I worfhip a ca^leftiall Sunne

:

Vn-heedfull vowes may heedfully be broken.
And he wants wit, that wants refolved will.
To learne his wit, t exchange the bad for better;
Fie, fie, unrevcrend tongue, to call her bad.
Whole foveraignty fo oft thou haft preferd,
With twenty thouiand foule-confirming oathcs.
1 cannot leave to love, and yet 1 doe : i

But there I leave to love, where I fliould love.
lulM I loofe,and Vaieniine J loole.
If 1 keepe them, I needs muft loole my felfe

:

If 1 loole them, thus finde I but their lofte.

For Valentine, my felfe : for lulU, SUvta^
I to my felfeam deerer then a friend.

For Love is ftill moft precious in it felfe.

And Silvia (witncfle heaven that made her faire)
Shewcs /«/« but a fwarthy Ethiope.
I will forgetthat Mia is alive,

Remembring that my love to her is dead.
And Valentine He hold an Eiiemiej

Ayming at Silvia as a fweeter friend.

I cannotnow prove conftant tomy felfe.

Without fome trecheiy us'd to Valentine-

This night he meaneth with a Corded-ladder
To climbe celcftiall5»7t/M/ chamber window,
Myfelfc in counfaile his competitor.

Now prefently He give her father notice
Oftheir difguifing and pretended flight:

Who (all inrag'd ) will banifh Vatentine

:

For Thftriff he intends fhall wed hisdaughter.
But Valentine being gone, He quickly croiTe

By fomeflie tricke, blunt Thurio's dull proceeding.
Lew lend me wings,to inake my purpofe fwift,
As thou haft lent me wit to plot his drift.

Exii'

\
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Enter Iftit4*nd LncettA.

UU Coimfaile, gentle girle alTift

Andev n in kindc love, I
^'^''^''ll'^^.^W ho art the Table wherein all my thoughts

Are vifibly Chara^ler'd,and engrav d,

Toleifon me,andteU mefomegood
mcane

How with my honour I may undertaKe

A journey to my loving fyoihew.

IHC. Alas,the way is wcarifomc and long.

/«/. A truc-devoted Pilgrime is not weary

To meafurc Kingdoms with his ^eble Iteps,

Much kffe fhall fhe that hath Loves wings to flie,

And when the flight is made to one lo ^leere,

Of Ilich divine perfedion as Sir FrothtHs,

luc. Better forbeare .tiU
J^^^'^'^^f^f^^;^;^^

iHl. Oh,know'ft ^ not,his looks are my foules tooa.

Pitty the dearth that I have pined in,

By longing for that food fo long a time.

Didft thou but know the in»y

Thou wouldft as foone goe kindle fire .vvith foow

Asfeeketo quench the fire ofLove with words. _

Lhu I doe not feeke to quench your Loves hot fire.

But qualifie the fires extreame rage,

Leaft it fKould burnc abovethe bounds

/«/. The more thou dam'ft it up,the more it burncs.

The Current that with gentle murmure glides
^

(Thou know'ft) being Hop d, impatiently dothi^gc

.

But when his faire courle is not hmdcreU,

He makes fwect muficke with th'enameld ftones.

Giving a gentle kiffe to every iedge

He over-taKcth in his pilgrimage. ,

And fo by many winding nookeshe Urates

With willing fport to the wilde Ocean.

Then let me goe, and hinder not my courle :

He be as patient as a gentle ftreame.

And make a paQime ofeach weary ftep.

Till the lall ilep have brought me to my Love,

And there ile reft, as after much turmoLe

A bleffed foule doth in Ehx^mm.

hue. But in what habit will you goe along?

l\,L Not like a woman, for I would prevent

ThHoofe encounters oflafciviousmen :

Gentle hucettA, fit me with fuch wetdes

As may befeeme feme well reputed Page.

Why then your Ladiflnp muft cut your hairc.

\hL No girle, ile knit it up in hlken Itrmgs,

With twentieod-conccited true-love knots :

To be fantantaftique, may become a youth

Ofgreatertimethen I fhall {hew to be. (cnesr

^lI.. What fafhion (Madam) fhall I make your bree-

hi. That fits as well,as tell me(goad my Lord)

W hatcom palfe will you weare your Farthingale i

.Why ev'n what fa(hion thoubeft likes {Lncttta.)

Z,i.Youmuft needs have them with a cod-peece(Ma-

IhI. Out, out, (L»rm«) that wilbcillfavord. (dam

Luc. A round hofe (Madam) now s not worth a pm

Vnleffe you have a cod-peece to ftick pins on.

UL /iwrMasthoulovftmeletmehave

What thou think'ft meet, and ismoft mannerly.

But teUme(wench)how will the world reputemc

For undertaking fo unftaida journey?

I feareme it will make me fcandaliz'd.

Lhc. Ifyou thinke fo,then ftay at home and go not.

/«/. Nay, that I will not.

Lhc. Then never dreame on Infamy, but go:

l^Frothc/ts like your journey when you come,

No matter who's difpleas d when you are gone:

I fcare me he will fcarce be pleas'd wuhall.

JhL That is the Icaft {Lneetta) of my feare

:

A thoufand oathes, an Ocean ot his teares

And inftances as infinite ofLove,

Warrant me welcome to my Trothetft.

Lhc. Allthefearcfervantsto dcceitfull men.

/»/. Bale men, that ufe them to fo bale cfted

;

But truer ftarres did governe Frothetts births

His words arc bonds, his oathes arc oracles,

His love fincere,his thoughts immaculate.

His teares, pure me{fengers,fentfrom his heart.

His heart as far from fraud, as heaven from earth.

Z.w.pray heav'n he prove fo when you come to him. -

/«/. Now, as thoulov'ltme,do him not that wrong.

To beare a hard opinion ofhis truth :

Onely defervc my love, by loving him.

And prefently goe with me tomy chamber

To take a note of what I ftand in need of,

Tofurniih me upon my longing journey

;

All that is mine 1 leave atthy difpofi?.

My goods,my Lands, my reputation,

Onely in lieathereof, difpatch me hence

;

Come; anfweare not : but to it prefently,

I am impatient ofmy tarriance.

Sxennt.

AUusTertius, Sc^enaTrima.

S»tcr DnkcyThurio^ FrotheMt, Valentine,

LMnce^S^ed.

*DHk. Sir TWm, give us leave ( I pray) a while.

We have fome fecrets to confer about.

Now tell me Pmheusj whai's your will with me ?

Pro My gracious Lord, that which I would difcover,

The Law of friendfliip bidsme to conceale.

But when I call to minde your gracious favours

Done to me (undefcrving as as 1 am)

My dutie pricks me on to utter that

Which elfe no worldly good fliould draw from me:

Know (worthy Prince) Sir Valentine my friend

This night intends to fteale away your daughter :

My felfe am one made priuy to the plot.

I know you have detcrmin'd to beftow her

On Thitrioy whom your gentle d*aughter hates;

And fhould fhe thus be ftolae away from you,

i It would be much vexation to your age.

Thus (formy duties fake) I rather chofe

To crofTemy friend in his intended drift:,

Then (by concealing it) heap on your head

A pack offorrowes, which would prelfeyou downc

(Being unprevented) tovour timelefle grave.

Duk. Frotheuf, I thanke thee for thine honcft care.

Which to requite, command me while I live.

This love oftheirs, my felfe have often feene.

Haply when they haveiudg'd me fall afteepe,

And oftentimes have purpos'd to forbid
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Sir Valentinehtt company, and my Court.

But tearing left my jealous ayme might erre,

And lb (unworthily) difgracc the man
(A raflhneffethan I ever yet have Ihun'd)

I gavc him gentle lookes, thereby to finde

That which thy felfe haft now difclos'd to me.
'

And rhoumaift perceive my feareof this,

Knowing that tender youth is foone fuggeftedi

I nightly lodge her in an upper Towre,
The key whereof,my i'elf'e have ever kept

:

And thence iQie cannot be convay'd away.

'Frc: Know (noble Lord) they have devis'd a meane

How he her chamber-window will afcend.

And wirh a Corded-ladder fetch her downe

:

For which, the youthful! Lover now is gone.

And this way comes he with it prefently.

Where (if it pleafe you) you may intercept him.

But (good my Lord) doe it fo cunningly

Thatmy difcovery be notaimedat:

For, love of you, not hate unto my friend.

Hath mademepublifher ofthis pretence.

Dnke. Vpon mine honour, he lhall never know
That I had any light from thee of this.

Fro. Adiew, my Lord,Sir Valintim is commm^-Snter.

Dfik; Sir Vdenuncy whither away fofaft ?

Va. Pleafe it your Grace, there is a MelTenger

That ftayes to beare my Letters to my friends.

And I am going to deliver them.

'Duk^ Be they ofmuch import ?

VaL The tenure ofthem doth but fignifie

My health, and happy being at your Court.

Duk:, Nay then no matter: ftay with me a while,

I am to breake with thee offome affaires

That touch me neere: wherein thou muft be fecret.

*Tis not unknowne to thee, that I have fought

To match my friend Sir ThnYio^ to my daughter.

VaK I know it well (my Lord( and fure the Match

Were rich and honourable ; beiidcs, thegenrieman

Is full of Vertue, Boimty, Worth, and Qualities

Befeeming fuch a Wife, as your faire daughter :

Cannot your Grace win her to fancie him ?

^nkt No, truft me, She is peevifli,fullen,fro\vard.

Proud, difobedientjftubbornc, lacking duty,

Neyther regardijjg that fhe is my childe.

Nor fearing me, as if I wei^e her father :

And may I lay to thee, this pride ofhers

(Vpon advice) hath drawne my love from her^

And where I thought the remnant ofmine age

Should have beene cherifh'd by her child-like dutie,

I now am full refolv'd to take a wife.

And turne her out to who will take her in :

Then let her beautie be her wedding dovvre

:

For me, and my poffeHions Ihe efteemes not.

VaL What would your Grace have me to do in this?

'Dukf. There is a Lady in Verom hcere

Whom I affect : but flie is nice,and coy.

And nought efteemes my aged eloquence.

Now therefore would I have thee to my Tutor

(For long agowe I have forgot to court,

Befides the fifhion ofthe time is chang'd)

How, and which way I may bellow my lelfe

To be rfgarded in her fun-bright eye.

ra. Win her with gifts, if Hierefped not words,
Dumbelewels often in their lilentkindc

More then quicke words, doe move a vvomans minde.

'Dfik; But Ihe did fcorne a prefent that I lent her,

Vdl. A woman fomctime fcorns what bcft cotents her^

Send her another : never give her ore.

For fcorne at firft makes after-love the more»

Iffhe doe frowne,'tis not in hate of you.

But rather to beget more love in you.

Ifilie doe chide, 'its not to have you gt>nc.

For why, the fooles are mad, ifleft alone.

Take no repulfe, what ever ILe doth fay.

For, get you gon, flic doth not meane away.
Flatter, and prayfe,commend, cxtoll their graces

:

Though nere fo blacke, fay they have Angels faces,

That man that hath a tongue, I fay is no man,
Ifthis his tongue he cannot win a woman.

1>ttki But Ihe I meane, is promis'd by her friends

Vnto a youthfull gentleman of worth.
And kept feverely from refort ofmen.
That no man hath acceffe by day to her.

Fa/. Why then I would refort to her by night.

Dftk. I, but the doorcs be lockt, and keycs kept fafe.

That no man hath rccourfeto her by night.

What lets but one may enter at her window?
Dukz Her chamber is aloft, far from the ground,

And built fo (helving, that one cannot climbe it

Without apparant hazard of his hfe.

Va/. Why then a Ladder quaintly made ofCords
To caft up, with a paire ofanchoring hookes,

Wouldferve to fcale another //tfro'j towre.

So bold would adventure it.

Duki Now as thou art a gentleman of blood

advife me, where I may have fuch a Ladder.

When would you ufe it? pray fir, tell me that,

Duk; This very night; for Love is like a childe

That longs for every thing that he can come by.

Val. By feaven a clock, ile get you fuch a Ladder.

Duk: But harke thee : I will goe to her alone.

How fhall I beft convey the Ladder thither?

-Val. It will be light (my Lord) that you may bearc it

Vnder a clocke, that is ofany length.

Dftk: A cloaKe as long as thine will fervethe tunic?

Va/. I my good Lord.

Dnki Thenletmefee thy cloake.

He get me one of fuch another length.

Val. Why any cloake will ferve the turn (my Lord)

*Duk^ How ihall I fafhion me to weare a cloake ?

I pray thee let me feele thy cloake upon me.

What Letter is this fame? what's here? to Si/via >

And hecre an Bngsae fit for my proceeding.

He be fo bold' to breake the feale for once.

tMj thoughts do harhurmthmy Silvia nightly,

^ndJlaves thty art te mt^ thAt[end tkemflji^g.

Oh, coffld their M^fier come, andgoe m light/j,

Himftlfe would lodge, Tfherc (Jcnceles) they are Ijing,

Mj Herald Thoughts, in thy pHrehfome refi-tbem,

WhiU /( their King) that thither them importune

*J)oe curfe the grace that tvithfuchgrace hath hleji them,

Becaufe my[elfe doe -wantmyfervantsfortune

»

1 curfe myftlfe^foY they are fent by m e.

That theyfhould harbour where their Lord wouldhe.

What's here ? Silvia, this night I mHinfranchiJethee,

'Tis fo : and heere's the Ladder fot the purpofe.

Why Phaeton (ior thou mA^eropsConne)

Wilt thou afpire to guide the heavenly Cai ?

And with thy daring folly burne the world?

Wilt thou reach ftars, becaufe they fhinc on thee?

C 3 Goe
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Goe bale Intruder, over-weening Slave,

Bcftovv thy Fawning fmiles on cquall mates.

And thinke my patience, (more then thy dcfert)

Is privi ledge for thy departure hence.

Thanke me for this, more then for all the favors

Which (all too-much) I have beftovved on thee.

But ifthou linger in my Territories

Longer then fwifteft expedition

Will give thee time to leave our royall Court,

By heaven, my wrath fhall farre exceed the love

I ever bore my daughter, or thy fclfe.

Be gone, I will not hcare thy vaine excufe

,

But as thou lov'ft thy life, make fpeed from hence. Exit.

fW. And why not death, rather then living torment?

To die,is to be baniflit from my felfe.

And Sihitt is my felfe : banifh'd from her

Is felfe from felfe. A deadly banifhment

:

What light, is light, if Silvia be not fecne ?

What joy is joy, if Silvia be not by f

VnlelTc it be to thinke that (he is by

And feed upon the fhaddow ofperfcdion.

Except I be by Stlviain the night.

There is no mufike in the nightingale.

Vnlcfle I lookc on Silvia in the day.

There is no day forme to lookc upon.

She ismy elfencc, and I leave to be

;

IfI be not by her faire influence

Fofter'd, illumin'd, cherifli'd, kept alive.

I flie not death, to flie his deadly doome.
Tarry I heere,I but attend on death.

But flic I hence,I flic away from lik*S»ter Tro.andLams.

Pre, Run (boy) run,run,and feeke him out.

Lan. Soa-hough, Soa hough—
yr<^. What feeft thou?
Lau. Him we goe to finde,

T here's not a haire on s head, but t'is a Vaient^e*

Pro. Valentine i

Va. No.
Pro. Who then ? his Spirit?

Fa. Neither,

Pro. What then/

Va. nothing.

La». Can nothing fpeake? Mafter, fliall Iftrika?

Pro* Whom wouldft thou ftrike.^

Lau. Nothing.
Pro* Villaine, forbearc.

Lah. Why Sir, lie ftrike nothing: I pray you.

Pro. Sirha,I fay forbeare ? friend yalcntine^ a word.

Va. My eares are fl:opt,& cannot heare good newes.

So much of bad already hath pofleft them.

Pro. Then in dumbe filence will I bury minej

.

For they are har fli, un-tuncable, and bad.

Va. Is Silvia dLCdidi

Pro. Valentine*

Va. No K<8/if««'windeed, for Gicred Silvia,

Hath flie forfworne me ?

Pro. NOyValentine.

Va. No Valentine^ ifSilvia have forfwornemc
What is yournewes ?

L4«.Sir,there is a procIamation,that you are vaniflicd.

Pro, That thou art banifli'd : oh that's the newes,
Froni hence,from Silvia, and from me thy friend.

Va. Oh, I have fed upon this woe already.

And now exceffeofic willmake mefurfet.

Doth Silvia know that! am banifh'd ?

Pro. I, I ; and flic hath offered to the doomc

( Which un-reverft ftands in effe(n:uall force )

A Sea of melting pcarle, which fome call tearcs.

Thofc at her fathers churUfli feete fhe tenderd.

With them upon her knees, her humble felfe,

Wringing her hands,whofe whitenelTc fo became them.

As it but now they waxed pale for woe

:

But neither bended knees, pure hands held up.

Sad fighes, deepe grones, nor filver-fliedding teares

Could penetrate her uncompaflionate Sire j

But Valentine, ifhe be tane,m uft die.

Bcfides, her interceflion chaPd him fo.

When flie for thy rcpcale was fuppliant.

That to clofe prifon he commaunded her.

With many bitter threates of biding there.

Va. No more : unles the next word that thou fpcaVft

Have fome maligant power upon my life

:

If fo : I pray thee breathe it in mine eare.

As ending Antheme ofmy endlelTe dolor.

'Pro. Ceafe to lament for that thou canft not helpe,

Andfliudy helpe for that which thou lament'il.

Time is the Nurfe, and breeder of all good

;

Here, ifthou ftay, thou canft not fee thy love

:

Befides,thy flaying will abridge thy life

:

Hope is a lovers ftaffe, walke hence with that

And mannage it, againft defpairing thoughts :

Thy letters may be here, though thou art hence.

Which, being writ to me, fliail be deliver d

Even in the milke-white bofomeofthy love.

The time now ferves not to cxpoftulate.

Come, He convey thee through the City-gate.

And ere I part with thee,conter at large

Of all that may concernc thy love affaires :

As thou lov'ft Silvia ( though not for thy felfe)

Regard thy danger, and along with me.

Va. I pray thee Z,*i«»<*, and ifthou feeft my Boy

Bid him make halie, and meet me at the North-gate.

Pro. Goe firha , finde him out : Come Valentine.

Va. Oh my deere Silvia-, haplefle Valentine* Exemt
Lattnce. I am but a foole, looke you , and yet I have

the wit to thinke my Mafter is a kinde of a knave : but

that's all one, if he be but one knave : He lives not now
that knowes me to be in love ,

yet 1 am in love , but a

Teeme of horfe fliall not pluckethat from mc: nor who
'tis I love : and yet 'tis a woman ; but what woman, I

will not tell my felfe ; and yet 'tis a Milkcmaid : yet 'tis

not a maid : for flie hath had Goflips : yet 'tis a maid

,

for flie is her Mafters maid, and ferves for wages. Shec

hath moie qualities then a Water-Spaniell , which is

much in a bare Chriflian : Hecreis the Cate-log ofher

Condition. Inprimit, Shee can fetch and carry : why
a horfe can doe no more ; nay, a horfe cannot fetch, but

onely parry, therefore is flie better then alade« Item.

She can milke, looke you, a fweet vertue in a maid with

cleane hands. Snter Sfeed.

Sfeed. Wovj novjS\%mOT Lamce} what newes with

your Mafterfliip /

La. WithmyMafterfhip?why,itisatSea :

Sf. Well,your old vice ftiil-.miftake the word: what
newes then in your paper ?

La. The black'll: newes that ever thou heard'ft.

Sp. Why man? how blacke ?

La. why, as blacke as Inke.

Sp. Letme read them ?

La. Fie on thee lolt-head, thou canft not read.

Sf. Thoulyeft : 1 can.

La. I will try thee : tell me this : who begot thee ?

5f. Marry,
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Sp. Marryi the fon ofmy Grand-father.

La, Oh illiterate ioytercr ; it was the fonne ofthy
Grand-mother : this proves that thou canft not read.

Sp. Come foole, come:try me in thy paper*

La. There : and S, l^icdas be thy Ipeed.

Sp. Inprimis flie can milke.

La. I that Ihe can.

Sp. Item, fhc brewes good Ale*

La, And thereof comes the provcrbe: {JBkffmg ef

pur heart, you brewgood Ale,

)

Spt Item, flic can fowe.
La. That's as much as to fay (^<»»yZ'tfy*)

Sp. Item flie can knit.

La. w hat neede a man care for a ftock with a wench.

When flie can knit bim a ftocke ?

Sp. Itcm,fliecan wafhandfcoure.

La. Afpeciall vertue: for then flie neede not to be

wa£h'd and fcowr'd.

Sp. Item, flie can fpin.

L4, Then may 1 fet the world on whceles, when Hie

can fpin for her living.

Sp. Item, ihc hath many nameleffe vertues*

La. That's as much as to fay 'Bafiarti-vertues : that

indeede know not their fathers , and therefore have no
names.

Sp. Here followes her vices.

La, Clofe at the heeles of her vertuesr

S^. Item, (he is not to bee faftingin rcfpeftof her
breath.

La. Well,that fault may be mended with a breakfaft:

read on.

Sp. Item, flie hath a fweet mouth.
La. That makes amends for her fowre breath.

S/>. Item, flie doth talkc in her fleepe.

la. It's no matter for that j fo flie fleepe not in her

talke.

Sp. Item, flie is flow in words.
La, Oh villanie, that fet downe among her vices j

To be flow in words is a womans onely vertue

:

I pray thee out with't, and place it for her chiefe vertue.

Sp Item, flie is proud.

La. Out with that too j

It was fwjlegacie, and cannot be tatie from her,

Sp. Item, flie bath no teeth.

La. I care not for that neithcr,becaufe I love crufts.

Sp. Item, flie is curft.

La. Well : the befl: is flie hath no teeth to bite.

Sp. Item, flie will often praife her liquor.

La. If her liquor be good; flie fliall : ifflic will not, I

will; for good things fliouldbc ptayfed.

Sp. Item, flie is too liberali.

La. Of her tongue flie cannot ; for that's writ downe
flie is flow of: ofher pnrfe, flie fliall not, for that ile

kecpe fliut : Now, ofanother thing flie may, and that
cannot I helpe. Well, proceede.

Sp. Item, flie hath more haires then wit, and more
faults then haires,and more wealth then faults.

La. Stop there : lie have her : flie was mine,andnot
mine twice, or thrice in that Article : rehearfe that once
morc-

Sp. Item, flic hath more haire then wit.
La. More baire then wit : it may be ile prove it : The

cover ofthe fait, hides the fait ,and therefore it is more
then the (alt ; the haire that covers the wit , is more
then the wit : for the greater hides thelefle: What's
next ?

Spi. And morefaults then haires*

La. That's monftrous : oh that that were out.
Sp. And more wealth then faults.

La. Why thatword makes the faults gracious

Well, ile have her : and ifit be a match, as nothing is

impoflible,

Sp. What then?

La, Why then, will I tell thee, that thy Mafter flayes

for thee at the North-gate.

Sp. For me f

La. For thee? I, who art thou?he hath ftaid for a bet-

ter man then thee.

Sp. And muftI goetohim?
La, Thou mufl: run to himjfor thou haft ftaid fo long

that going will fcarce ferve the turne.

Sp, Why didft not tell me fooner? 'pox ofyour love
Letters.

La. Now will he be fwing'd for reading my Letter;

An unmannerly flavc , that \yill thruft himfelfe into fc-

crets:Ile after^to rejdyce in tiie boyes conc^ion,Sxeuftt.

ScicnaSecmda^

€nter Duksj Thnrio^ Tretheus,

*Dh. Sir Thurio, feare not, but that flie will loveyou
Now Valentine is banifli cl from her fight.

Th, Since his exile flie hath defpis'd memoft,
Forfworue my company, and rail'd at me.
That I am deiperate of obtaining her.

Dh. This weakeimpreffe of love, is as a figure

Trenched in ice, which with anhouresheate

Diflblvcsto vva!:er,and doth loofe his forme.

A litde time will melt her frozen thoughts.

And woithlcfle Valentine fliall be forgot-

How now Sir Prothetis, is your countrimaa

(According to our Proclamation) gonf
'Pro. Gon, my good Lord.

Dtf, My daughter takes his going heavily ?

Pro. A litttle time (my Lord) will killthacgriefe.

*2)u. So I beleeve : butTi^«wthinkes notfo :

Protheus, the good conceit I hoid of thee,

(For thou haft fliowne fome fignc ofgood dcfert)

Makes mc the better to confer with thee.

Tro. Longer then I prove royall to your Grac e.

Let me not live, to looke upon you Grace.

Du. Thou know'ft how willingly, I would effed:

The match betweenefirjWw, and my daughter ?

Pro, I doe my Lord.

Df*. And aifo I doe tfainke, thou art not ignorant

How flie oppofes her againft my will?

Pro. She did my Lord, when Valentine was here.

Du. I, and perverfly, flie perfevers fo :

What might we doe to make the girle forget

The Love of Valentene, and love fir Thftrtof

Pro, The bell way is to (lander Valentine,

With falfehood, covvardize, andpoorc defcent:

Three things, that women highly i'old in hate.

Dfs. I, but flie'il thinkcjthat it is fpoke in hate.'

Pro. 1 , ifhis enemie delivc:' it.

Therefore it muft with circumftancc belpokeii

By one, whom flie efteemes ss his friend.

Dm. Then you nwft undertake to flandcrhim;

*Prv.
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7>ro. And that (my Lord) I fKaUbeloathto doe.

•Tis an i!l oilice for a Gentleman,

Efpecially againll his very friend. ,

Du. VVherlyour good word cannot advantage him

,

Your Hinder never can endamage himj

Therefore the ojlice is indifferent.

Being intrcated to it by your friend.

For. You haue prevaird(my Lord) if I can doe it

By ought that I can fpeake in hisdiipraile.

She mail not long continue love to him :

But fay this weede her love from Vale»tt»e,

It followes not that fhe will love fir Thtfrto-

Th. Therefore as you unwinde her love trom tiimj

Leaa it fhonld ravell, and be good to none.

You muft provide to bottome it on me

:

Which muft be done,by prayfing rac asmuch

As you , in worth difprayie, fir VtUntine.

Dh. And/'rof/?f«^,wedaretruftyoumthis Kinac,

Becaufc we know (on Valentines rt^oxt)

Youarealready loves firme votary,
^

And cannot foone revolt, and change yourmmdc

Vpon this warrant, fliallyou have acceHe,

Where youj with SHvm may conferre at large.

For ihe is lumpifli, heavy ,melancholly.

And (for your friends fake) will be glad ofyou j

Where you may temper her, by your perlwahon.

To hateyong Valenme^ and love my friend.

Fro. As much as I can doe, I will efFeft :

But you fir "thurio, are not fliarpe enough

:

You muft lay Lime, to tangle herdcfires
_

By wailefuU Sonnets, whofe compofed Rimes

Should be full fraught with ferviceable vowes.

Dh. I, much is the force of heaven-bredPoelie.

Pro. Say that upon the altar of her beauty

You facrifice your tcares, your fighes,your heart

:

Write till your inke be dry ; and with your teares

Moift it againe : and frame fome feeling line.

That may difcover fuch integrity :

For Orpheus Lute, was flrung with Poets fmewes,

Whofe golden touch could fofcen fteele and ftones;

Make Tygers tame, and huge Leviathans

Forfake unfounded deepes, and dance on Sands.

After your dire-lamenting Elegies,

Vifit by night your Ladies chamber-window

With iome fweetConfort; To their Inflruments

Tune a deploring dumpe : the nights dead filence

Will well become fuch fweet complaining grievance:

This, or elfe nothing, will inherit her.

Dm. This difciphne, fliowes thou haft bin in love.

Th. And thy advice, this night, ile put in praftife:

Therefore, fweet Prothettf, my dire(flion-giver.

Let us into the City piefently

To fortfome gentlemen, well sfeil'd in Mufique.

I have a Sonnet,that will ferve the turne

To give the on-fet to thy good advice.

Du. About it Gentlemen.

Pro. We'll wait upon your Grace, till after Supper,

And afterward determine our proceedings.

Dfi. Even now about it, I will pardon you. Sxettnt

AUus Quartus. Sc^naTrima*

Enter Valentine^ Speedy and certAtne Out-Ums.

1 , 0Ht4. Fellowes, ftand faft .• I fee a paffenger.

2. C?«r.Ifthere be ten.flirinkd not,butdownwith'em.

3. Ow.Stand fir,and throw us that you have about ye.

If not : we'll make you fit, and rifle you.

S}. Sir we arc undone; thefe are the Villames

That all the Travailers doe feare fo much.

Vol. My friends.

1 . Out. That's not fo, fir : we are your enemies.

2. Out. Peace : we'll heare him*

5 .0«/.I by my beard will we : for he is a proper man.

Val. Then know that I have little to lofe;

A man I api, crofs'd with adverfitie :

My riches^ are thefc poore habiliments.

Of which, if you fhould here di'sfurnifh me.

You take the fum andfubftance that I have«

2. C>»r. Whither tiavell you ?

VaL lo Verona.

I.Out. Whence came you?

VaLTwrni-^iliaine*

3 . OutMuve you lottg fojourn d there ? (ftaid,

Va/. Somefixteene moneths, and longer might have

If crooked fortune had not thwarted me.

1 . Out. What, were you banifh'd thence ?

Va. I was.

2. Out. For what oflFence ?

Va. Forthat whichnow torments me torehearft;

I kil'd a man, whofe death I much repent.

But yet I flew him manfully in fight.

Without falfe vantage, or bafe treachery.

1. Out, Why ncre repent it, if it were done fo ;

But were you banifht for fo fmall a fault ?

Fa. I was,and held me glad offuch a doome.

2. Out. Have you the Tongues?

Va, My youthfull travaile, therein made me happy.

Or elfe I often had beenc miferable.

3 . Out. By the bare fcaipe of Roi>i» heads fat Fryer,

This fellow were a King, for our wilde facTion.

1 .Out. We'll have him : Sirs, a word,

i'f.Maftcr, be one of them ;

It's an honerable kinde of theevery.

ra. Peace viUaine.

2. Out, Tell us this : have you any things totaKe to.

r«. Nothing but my fortune.

3, Out. Know then,that feme of us are Gentlemen,

Such as the furie ofungovern d youth

Thruft from the company ofawfuU men.

My fclfe was from Veronabani^hedy

For pradiling to fteale away a Lady,

And heire and {sTeece,allidc unto the Duke.

2. Out. And I from C^ancua,£or a gentleman,
.

Who, in my moode, I ftab'd unto the heart.

1 . Out. And 1, for fuch like petty crimes as thefe-

But to the purpole : for we cite our faults.

That they may hold excus'd our lawlelfe lives;

And partly feeing you are beautifide

With goodly fhape jand by ycur owne report,

A Linguift, and a man of fuch perfed:ion,

As wedoe in our quality much want.

2. Out. Indeedebecaufeyouareabanifh'dman,

Therefore, above the reft, we parley to you :

Are you content to be our Generail ?

To make a vertue of neceflitie.

And live as we due in the wildcrnefle ?

3. Out.W hat faift thou? wiltthou be ofour confort?

Say I, and be the capraine of us all

:

We'll doe thee hom'Sge, and be rul'd by thee.

Love thee as our Commander,and our King.
I . Out.
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1. Oitu Biicifthou fcorne ourcurtefie, thou dycft.

2. Out. Thou flialtnot live, to brag what wchaveof-

Vat. I take your offer, and will live with you, (fer'd.

Provided that you do iio outrages

On filly women, or poore paflcngers.

3. Out, No, wedeteftluchvilebafepra^lifeS'

Come,goe with us, we 11 bring thee to our Crewcs

,

And fhew thee all the Treafurc we have got;

W hicb, with our felves, all reft at thy dilpole. £xtmt.

St^enaSecUttda.

Snter Trotheus, Jhurio, Inlia^ Ho/iy LMttJitiau, SihiMi

Pro. Already have I bin falfe to Valentine^

And now I mull be as un/uft to Thurio^

Vnder the colour ofcommending himj

I have acceffe my owne love to prefer*

But Silvia is too faire,too true,too holy^

To be corrupted with my worthleffe guifts

;

When I proteft true loyalty to her.

She twitsme with my falfehood to my friend ;

When to her beauty I commend my vowcs.

She bids methinkc how I havebm forfwornc

In breaking faith with whom I lov'd;

And notwithftandiug all her fodaine quips.

The ieaft whereof would quell a lovers hope :

Yet (SpanieMikc) the more fliC fpurnesmy love,

The more it growes, and fawneth on her ftill

;

But here comes Tburio; now muft we to her window.

And give fome c vening Mufique to her eare.

Th. How now, fir Frothem, are you crept before us ?

'Pro. I gentle Thurio^ for you know that love

Wi II creepc in fervice, where it cannot goe.

Thff. I, but I hope, Sir, that you love not here.

Tro. Sir, but I doe : or elfe I would be hence*

7hte. Whom,S//M/«?
Pro. I, Silvia, for your fake.

76». I thanke you for your owne : Now Gentlemen

Let s turne : and too it hiftily a while-

H*.Now, my young gueft^me thinks you r allychollyj

I pray you what is it?

/«. Marry (mine Hofi) becaufe I cannot be merry.

Ho. Come,wce'll have you merry :ile bring you where
youfliall heare Mufique, and fee the Gentleman that

you ask'd for.

Im. But fliall I heare him fpeake.

Ho. I that you fhalh

. Iff. That will be Mufique.

Ho. Harke,harke.

/». Is heamongthefe?

Ho' I : but peace, let s hcare'm.

Son£. who is SHvia} what ii (hi}

That all our Swaines commend her}

Holy, fdrty and mfe is^e,

I

'the heaveafuchgrace did lendket,

that fhe might a^iredbe.

Is fhe kinde as Jlje is faire ?

For heautie livesmth ki»d»ejfe j

Love doth to her ejes refairc^

To helpe him ofhis blindneffp :

%Avd being help'd, inhabits there.

Then to Silvia^ let us Ijing,

That Sthia is exceUtng ;

She excels each mortal thmg

Vpon the dnll earth dmlH»g.

To her let us garlands bring.

Ho. How now? are you fadder then you were before^

How doe you, man? the Muficke likes you not.

/«. You iniftake : the Mufitian likes me not.

Ho. Why,my pretty youth?
/». Heplaies falfe (father.)

//o. How, out of tune on the ftrings?

lu. Notfo : but yet

So falfe that he grievesmy very heart-ftrih^s.

Ho, You have a quickc eare. (heart.

/«, I, I would I were dcafe: it makesme have » flow
Ho. I perceive you delight not in Muficke.
la. Not a whit, when it j ars fo.

Ho. Harke what fine change is in the Mufickca
la. I; that change is the fpight.

Ho. You would have them alwaies play but one thingc

Ju. I would alwayes have one play but one thing.

But Hoft, doth this SirTrothetfs, that we talke on.
Often rcfort unto this Gentlewoman ?

Ho. I tell you what Lattnce his man told me^
He lov'd her out ofall nickc.

Ih. Where is Lannce ?

Ho.Gone to ftckc his dog, which to morrow, by his

Mailers conimand , hee muft carry for a prefent to his

Ladyo

Peace, ftandafidcj the company parts.

Pro. Sir Thurio, feare not I will fo pleade.

That you fhall fay,my cunning drift excels,

Th. Where meet? we?
Pr*. At Saint ^rf^flw/ well.

Th. Farewell.

Pro. Madam : good ev'n to your Ladifhip.

Sil. I thankeyou for your Muficke (Gentlemen)
Who is that that fpakc ?

Pro. One ( Lady) ifyou knew his pure hearts truth.

You would quitkly learne CO know hirii by his voice.

Stl. Sir FrothefiSt as I takeir.

Pro. Sir Protheus (gentle Lady) and yOur Servant.

Sil. What's your will?

Pro, That I may compafie yours.

Sil. You have your wilh : my will is ever this.

That prefcntly you hie you home to bed :

Thou fubtile, perj ur'd, falfe, difloyall man :

Think'fl: thou I am fo fhallow, fo conceitlefle.

To be feduced by thy flattery.

That has'tdeceiv'd fo many with thy vowcs?
Returne, returne, and make thy love amends :

For me (by this pale queene ofnight I fwearc)

I am fofarre from granting thy requcft.

That I defpife thee, for thy wrongfull fuite;

And by and by intend to chide my felfe.

Even for this time I fpend in talking to thee.

Pro. I grant (fwect love) that I did love a Lady,

But (he is dead. ^

/«. 'Twere falft^iff fiiould fpeake it

;

For I am fure fhe is hot buried.

Si/. Say that Ihc be ; yet Valentine thy friend

Survives ; towhom (thy felt'e art Vv^itnefTe)

I am betroth'd; and art thou notafham'd

To wrong him, with thy importunacy
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Tro. I likcwife heare that Vdtentine is dead.

. Sit. And lb luppole am I ; for in his grave

I
Affure thy leife, my love is buri cd.

/r.. Sweet Lady, kt me rake it from the earth.

SiL Goe to thy ta^its grave aud call hers tncnce.

Or at the leaft,ia hers, fepulcher thine.

He heard not that. "

<Frc. Madam : if your heart be fo obdurate

.

Vouchlafe me yet your Pirture for my love,

1 hePiilurethat is hanging in your chamber

:

To that lie fpeake,t;o that lie fi§h and weepe:

For fince the lubftanceof your perteft teltc

Is clfe devoted, lamButa fhadcw;

And to your ftiadow, will I make true love.

luL If 'twere a fubftance you would furc deceive it;.

And make it but a (hadow , as I am.

Sil. I am very loath to be your IdoU Mr J

But, fmcc your falfchood {hall become you well

To worfhip fhadowes,atid adore falfe fhapes.

Send to me in the morning, and lie fend it

:

And fo, good reft.
,

Tro. As wretches have ore-night

That,wait for execution in the mornt. exeunt.

Jui.Hofi,vjiW you goe?

Bo. By my hailidome, I was faft afleepc-

Juh Pray youw here lies Sir Frcthetu ?

H*. Marry,atmyhoufe:
Truftme,Ithinke'tisalmoftday.

_

/«/. Not fo : but it hath bin the longelt night

Thdt ere 1 watch'djand the moft hcavieft.

SeanaTerUa.

Enttr Eglamorey Silvia.

Eg. This is the houre that Madam SUvU

Entrcatedmc to call, and know her ininde
:

^

Ther's feme great matter ftie Id employ me m-

Madam, Madam.
Sil. Whocals?
€g. Your fervant, and your friend;

One that attends your Ladifhips command.

Sil. Sir EgUmore^ a thoufand times good morrow.

€g. Ay many (worthy Lady) to your felfc

:

According to your Ladifhips impofe,

I am thus early come ,to know what fervice

It is your pleafme to command me in.

Sit. Oh SgUmore, thou art a Gentleman :

Thinke not 1 flatter(for 1 fvveare I doe not)

Valiant,wife, remorfe-fuil, well accomplilh'd.

Thou art not ignorant what deerc good will

I beare unto the banifh'd Valmint :

Nor how my father would enforce me marry

Vaine Thurio{ whon-i my very foule abhor'd)

Thy felfe had: lov'd, and I have heard thee lay

No griefe did come fo neere thy heart.

As when thv Lady, and thy true-love di'de,

Vpon whofe Grave thou vow'dft pure chaftitie:

Sir SgUtmre : I would to VtlenttKe

To /t^rf«r«4, where I heare, he makes aboad;

And for the wayes are dangerous to palTe,

I doe defirc thy worthy company.

Vpon whofe faith and honor, I repofc.

Vrgc not my fathers anger {SgUmore)

But thinke uponmy griefe (a Ladies griefe)

And on the jufticc ofmy flying hence.

To keepe me from a moft unholy match.

Which heaven and fortune ftilil rewards with plagues.

1 doe defire thee, even from a heart

As full offorrowcs, as the Sea of fands.

To beare me company and goe with mc •

Ifnot, to hide what I have iaydto thee,

That I may venture to depart alone.

Sg. Madam, I pitty much your grievances.

Which, fince I know they vertuoully areplac'd,

I give confent to goe along with you.

Wreaking as little what bctideth me.

As much, I wilh all good befortuiie you

When will you goe ?

Sti, This evening comming.

Sg. Where fhaU I meete you?

Sil. At Frigr Fatricket CcUy

Where 1 intend holy confeflion.

Eg. I will not failc your iadiftiip:

Good morrow (gentle Lady.)

Si/. G«odraorrow,kindcSiri|/*wtfr*. Ex/Mfiu

Selena Qmrta.

Snter LaiMC<, Trtthettf, Mta^SilvtM.

L<tu. When a mans fervant (hall play the Curre with

him (looke you) it goes hard : one that 1 brought up of

a puppyione that 1 fav'd from drowning,when thrsc or

foure ofhis blinde brothers and fifters went toit:l have

taught him ( even as one would fay precifely, thus I

would teach a dog) 1 was fent to deliver him , as a pre-

fent to Miltris Stlvia^ from my Mafter ; and 1 came no

fooner into the dyning- chamber, but he fteps me to her

Trencher, and ftcals her Capoas-ieg : O, 'tis a foule

thing, when a ^ur cannot keepe himfcife in all compa-

nies:! would have (as one ftiouldfay)one that takes up-

on him to be a dog i ndeede, to be,as it were, a dog at all

things. If 1 had not had more wit then hc,to take a fault

upon me that he did, I thinke verily he had bin hang d

fort: furc as I live he had fuffer'd lor't : you lliall judge:

He thruftsmc himfelfc into the company of three or

foure gentleman-like-doggs, under the Dukes table : he

had not bin there (blelfe the marke) a piiTing while, bur

all the chamber fmelt him : out with the dog (faies one)

what cur is that (faies another) whip him out (faies the

third) hang him up (faies the Duke.) I having bin ac-

quainted with the fmell before, knew it was Crab; and

goes me to the fellow that whips the dogges : friend

(quoth I ) you mcaneto whip the dog: rmarry doel

(quoth he)you doe him the more wrong(quoth I)'twas

I did the thing you wot of: he makes me no more adoe,

but whips me out ofthe chamber : how many Mafters

would doe this for his fervant?nav,ile be fworne 1 have

fat in the ftockes for puddi^igs he bath ftolne,otherwifc

he had bin executed : I have ftood on the Pillorie for

Geefehe hath kird,otherwife he had fufferd for't:thou

think'ft not of this now: nay,Iremember thetrickc you

, fer/d me, when 1 tookc my leave ofMadam Silvia: did

J not
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not I bid thee ftill marke me,and doe as I do^when did'ft

chou fee me heave up my leg, and make wateragainfta

Gentlewomans farthingale? did'fl thou ever fee me doe

fuchatricke?
Trff. SthaftUn is thy name : I like thee well.

And will imploy thee in fome fcrvice prefently.

Ih, In what you pleafc, ile doe Sir what I can.

Pro. I hope thou wilt.

How now you whor-fon pezant,

Wherjc have you bin theie two dayes loyteriag ?

La. Mary Sir, I carried Miftris Silvia the dogge you

bade me.
Bro, And what fayes (he to my little lewell?

La. Marry flie laiesyour dog was a cur,and tells you

currifli thankes IS good enough for fuch aprefent.

Butfhe.receiv'dmy dog?

La. No indeede did fhe not

:

Here have I brought him backe againe.

Fro. Whatj^dft thou offer her this from me ?

La. I Sir,thc other Squirrill was ftolne from me

By the hangmans boy in the market place,

And then I ofter'd her miae owne, who is a dog

As big as ten of yours,& therefore the gift the greater.

Pro. Goe, get thee hence, and finde my dog againe.

Or ncrc returne againe into my fight,

Away, I fay : ftayefl: thou to vexe me here

;

A flave, that ftill an end, turnes me to fliarae. Sxit.

^ebafiian, I have entertained thee.

Partly that X have need offuch a youth,

Thatcaa with fome difcretion do my bafinc{fc

:

For 'tis no trufting to yondfooUihLowt

;

But chicfely, for thy face, and thy behaviour.

Which (ifmy Augury deceive me not

)

Witneffe good bringing up, fortune,and truth :

Therefore know thou, for this I entertaine hee.

Go prefently and take this Ring with thee.

Deliver it to Madam Silvia
;

She lov'd me well, deliver'd it to me.

luL It feemes you lov'd not her, to leavekr token;

She is dead belike ?

Pro. Not fo : I thinke flie lives.

/«/,' Alas.

Pro. Why do'ft thou cry alas?

lut. I cannot choofe but pitty her«

Pro* Wherefore fliould'ft thou pitty her?

IhI. Becaufe,me thinkes that flie lov'd you as well

As you doe love your Lady Silvia :

She dreames on him, that has forgot her lovej

You doate on her, that cares not for your love.

*Tis pitty Love lliould be fo contrary

;

And thinking on it, makes me cry alas.

Pro. Well : give her that Ring,3nd therewitha:!!

This Letter : that's her chamber: Tell my Lady,

I claime the promife for her heavenly Pidure :

Your meffage done, hye home unto my chamber.

Where thou flialt finde me fad, and folitarie. Sxit.

JhL How many women would doe fuch a melTage?

Alas poore Protheits, thou haft entertain'd

A Foxe, to be the Shcpheard oFthy Lambs 4

Alas,poore foole ,why doe I pitty him *

That with his very heart defpifeth me ?

Becaufe he loves her, he defpifeth me,
Becaufe I love him, I muft pitty him.
This Ring I gave him, when he parted fiiom mc.
To binde him to remember niy good will:

And now am I (unhappy Meflenger)

To plead for that, which I wxiuld not obtaincj

To carry that, which I would have rtfus'd;

To praife his faith which I would have difprais'd.

I am my Maiftcrs true confirmed love.

But cannot be true fervant to my Maiftcr,

VnlefTe I prove falfe traitor to my felfe.

Yet will I wooe for him,but yet fo coldly, Snter

As(heaven it knows) I would not have him ipGcd*Silvia.

Gentlewoman, good day : I pray you be iny nleane

To bring me where to fpeake with Madam Silvta.

Sil. What would you with her, if that I be fhc?

/«/. Ifyou be fhc, I doe intrcat your patience

To heare me fpeake themeftage I am fent on.

S<7. From whom?
J/tl. From my Mafter, Sir Trothew^ Madam.
Sil. Oh : he fends you for a Pifture t

Int. I, Madam.
Sii. Vrfula^ bring my Pi(flure there,

Goe, give your Mafter this ; tell him from rne,'

One lulia^ that his changing thoughts forget.

Would better fit his Chamber, then this Shadow*
Ih. Madam, pleafe you perufc this Letter;

Pardon me (Madam) I have unadvis'd

Deliver'd ypu a paper that I fhould not %

This is the Letter to your Ladiftiip.

Sil. I pray thee let me looke on that againe.*

Iv. Itmay not be : good Madam pardon me.
Sil. There, hold:

I will not looke upon your Maftcrs lines

:

I know they are ftuft with proteftations

,

And full ofnew-found oathes, which he will hrcake

As eafie as I do teare his paper.

lu. Madam, he fends your Ladiftiip this Ring.

Si. The more fliame for him, that he fends it me

;

For I have heard him fay a thoufand times.

His lulia gave it him, at his departure

:

Though his falfe finger have prophan'd the Ring,

Mine fliall not doe his lulia fo much wrong.
/». She thankes you.

Si. Whatfai'ftt'hou?

lu, I thanke you Madam, that you tender her

:

Poore Gentlewoman, ray Mafter wrongs her much.
Si. Do'ft thou know her?

Ih. Almoft as well as I doe know my felfe.

To thinke upon her woes, I do proteft

That I have wept a hundred ieverall times.

Si. Belike flie thinks that Trothens hath forfook her?

lu. I thinke (hp doth: and that's her caufe offorrow*
Si. Isftienotpafllngfaire?

Ih. She hath bin fairer (Madam) then flic is.

When flie did thinke my Mafter lov'd her wcllj

She, in my judgement, was as fairc as you.

But fince flie did ncglcd her looking glalTe,

And threw her Sun-expelling Mafque away,

Theayre hathftarv'd the rofes in her cheekes;

And pinch' d the lilly-tinfture ofher face.

Thatnow flie is become asblackc as L
SiL How tall was flie?

Iu» About my ftature : for at T'enucofi^

When allour Pageants ofdelight were plaid.

Our youth got me to play the womans part.

And I was trim'd in Madam Inltas gownc^
Which fervedmeas fit, by all mens judgementSj

As ifthe garment had bin made for me :

Therefore I know flie is about my height:

And at that tinte I ma de her weep e agood,

I For
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For T did play a lamentable part.

CMidain) 'twas a/^rW^^jpailioning

Vor Thefiw perimyf 2nd unjuft flight;

Which I fo lively a^Vcd with my teares

:

That my poore Miftris moved therewithal!.

Wept bittcrl y : and would I might be dead.

If I ill thought feic not her very Ibrrow.

Si/^ She is beholding to thee (gentl;e youth)

Alas, (poore Lady) dclblate, and left ;

I weepe my lei fe "to thinke upon thy words x

Here youth : there is a purfe; I give thee this

For thy i'weet Miftris lake, becaul'ethou lov'ft her.

Farewe/i.

Iff/. And flie fliall thanke you for't, if ere you know
A vertiious gentlewoman, mildc, and beautifull. (her.

I ho[)e my Maifters fuit will be but cold,

Since fhe refpefts my Miftris love fo much.
Alas , how love can trifle with it felfe

:

Here is her Pifiurc: let me fee, I thinke

If I had fiich a Tyre, this face ofmine
Were fall as lovely as is this of hers

;

And yet the Painter flatter'd her a little,

Vnlelfe I flatter with my felfe too much.
Her haire is iyibnrne, mine is perfed Tellow,

Ifthat be all the difference in his love,

lie get me fuch a colour'd Perriwig :

Her eyes are grey as graf^e, and foare mine

:

I, but her fore-head's low, and mine's as high

:

What lliould it be that he refpeds ip her.

But I can make refpetfliue inmy felfe.

If this fond love, were not a blinded god ?

Come Ihadow, come, and take this (hadow up.

For 'tis thy rivall : O thou fencelelTe f-ormc.

Thou /halt be worfliip'd, kifs'd,lov'd,and ador'd;

And were there fence in his Idolatry,

My fubftance lliould beftatue inthy ilead.

He ufe thee kindly, for thy mifl:ris fake

That us'd me fo : or tlfe by lovc^l vow,
I, fljould have fcratch'd out your unfeeing eyes.

To make my Maiftei: out oflove with thee. Sxtt

MlmQuintus^ Sc^na^rima.

Enter Eglamoure^Slvia.
Sgl. The Sun begins to guild the wcfterneskie.

And now it is about the very houre
That Sttvia^ at Fryer "TAtrickes Cell Jliould meet me.
She will not faile ; for Lovers breake not houres,
VnlelTe it be to come before their time.
So much they four their expedition.

See where fhe comes : Lady a happy evening

.

SiK Amen, Amen : goe on ( %oo^egUmoHre)
Out at the Pofterne by the Abbey wali_;

I feare I am attended by fome Spies.

€gl. Fcare not ; the Forr efl; is not three leagues off".

Ifwe recover that, we are fure enough. Exemt,

Sccena Secmda,

EnterThnrio, Protheus, IttlUf D^^e.
Th, Sir ProtheuSj what fayes Silvia tomy fuit?

Pro, Oh Sir, I findc her milder then flie was,

And yet flic takes exceptions at your perfon.

7hit. What? that my leg is too long ?

Pro. No, that it is too little. (der.

Thu. lie wcare a Boote, to rrtake it fomcwhat roun-

Pro. But love will not be fpurd to what it loathes.

Thu, What fayes fhe to my face ?

Pro. She faies it is a faire one.

Th$i. Nay then the wanton lyes: my face is blacke.

/ Yo. ButPearles are faire; and the old faying is,

Blacke men are Pearies.in beauteous Ladyes eyes.

Thu, 'Tis true, fuch Pearles asput out Ladies eyes.

For I had rather winkc, then looke on them.
Thn, How likes ftie my difcourfe ?

*]^ro. III, when you talkc ofwar.
Thti. But well, when I difcourfe of love and peace.

Jul. But better indeed,when you hold you peace*

Thn. What fayes flie to my valour ?

Pro. Oh Sir, llie makes 130 doubt ofthat.

/»/. She needes not, when flie knowes it cowardizc.

Thtt. What fayes flic to my birth ?

Pro. That you are well deriv'd.

Ih. True : from a Gentleman to a foole-

Thu. Confiders flie my poffeflions ?

SPrtf. Oh I ; and pitties them.

Thn. Wherefore?
In. That {uch an Aflefliould owe them.

Tr*. That they are out by Leafe.

Jm. Here come* the Duke,

Vu. How now fir 'Protheut;how now Thurio^

Which ofyou fay faw Sir Eglantonre of late?

T^^.Notl.
Pro. Nor I.

*Dh. Saw you my daughter ?

Tro. Ncythcr.

T>u. Why then

She's fled unto the pezant, Valentine
;

And SgUmoureis in her com panic:
' ris true : for Frier L^nreuce met them both

Ashe, in pennance wander'd through the Forreft

:

Him he knew well : and gueld that it was flie.

But being mask'd, he was not fure of it.

Bcfides flie did intend ConfelTion

At Patricks Cell this even,and there flic was nor.

Thefe likelihoods confirmc her flight from hence j

Therefore I pray you fland not to difcourfe,

But mount you prefently, and meete with me
Vpon the rifing ofthe Mountaine foote

That leads toward Mantua, whither they are fled

:

I>ifpatch (fweetGentlemen)a!nd follow me.

Thu. Why thisitis, to be a peevifli Girie,

That flies her fortune where it followcs her :

He after; more to be reveog'd on Sglamonref

Then for the love of reck-kfle Silvia.

Pro. And I will follow, more for Siluias love

Then hate ofE^lamoure that gops with her-

It*. And I will follow, more to ci olTc that love

Then hate for Silvia, that is gone for lov e. Sxeunt.

SeanaTertia.

Siliva, Out-ltmes.

1. Otit. Corae, come be patient i

We
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Wc muft bringyou to our Captaine.

Si/. A thoufand more mifchances then this one
Have learn'd mehow to brooke thi« patiently

.

a Out, Come,bring her away.
I Oftt. Where is the Gentleman that was with her.

3 Out. Being nimble footed,he hath out-run us*

But Moy/ismd V^Uritu follow him :

Goe thou with her to the Weft end ofthe Wood,
There is oiir Captaine ; wec'll follow him thats fled.

The thicket is befetjhe cannot fcape.

I Om. Come,I muft bring you to our Captaines Cave.
Fearenot : he bearcsan honourable mind.
And will not vfe a woman lawlefly.

Sil. O VAlentine : this I endure for thee •

Sxemt,

SntirFahntine,FretheM,SihiAjHlM/DukiiThHrio,

Om-Uwes.
Fal. How ufe doth breed a habite in a man ?

This fhadowy Defart,unfrequented woods,
I better brooke then flourifhing peopled townes s

Herecanlfitalonejun-feeneofany,

And to the Nightingales complaining Notes

;

Tune my diftrcfles,and record my woes.
0 thou that doft inhabit in my breft,

Leave not the Manfion folong Tenantleflfe,

Left growing ruinouSjthe building fall.

And leave no memory of what it wasj
Repaire me with thy pieCcncCySi/'via :

Thou Gentle Nymph,cherilli thy forlorne Swaine.
What hallowiBg,and whatftirre is this to day ?

Thefc are my mates,that make their wils their Law,
Have fome unhappy paflcnger in chacc

;

They love me well,yet I have much to doe
To keepe them from uncivill outrages.

Withdraw thee Valeatine : who's this comes here >

Fro. Madam,lhisfervice I have done for you,
(Though you refped not ought yourfervant doth)
To hazzard life,and reskew you from him.
That would have forc'd your honour and your love, •

Vouchfafe me for my mted,but one faire looke :

(A fmaller boone than this,I cannot beg.
And lelTe than this,I am fure you cannot give.)

Val. How like a dreame is this ? I fee and heare

:

LovCjlend me patience to forbearc a while.
Sil. O roiferable,unhappy thati am.
'Pro. Vnhappywefeyou(Madam)creIcamc:

But by my comming,! have made you happy.
Sil. By thy approach thou mak'ft me moft unhappy.
Jm. And me,when he approcheth to your prefence.
Sil. Had I bcenc feazed by a hungry Lionj

1 would have beene a breakfaft to the Beaft^
Rather than have falfe Trethew reskew me

:

0 heaven be judge bow T love Valentine,

"Whofelifesastenderto meas myfoule.
And full as much ( formore there cannot be)
1 doe deteft falfe perjur'd Pmhim :

Therefore be gone/olicit me no more.
Pro. What dangerous aflion ,ftood it next to death.

Would I not undergoc for one calme looke

:

Oh,tis the curfe in Love,and ftill approVd,

5^

When women cannot love,where tlicyVc bclov'd

.

Stl When cannot love, where he's beIov*d
Reade oveTlulia's heart, (thy firft beft Love)
For whofc deare fake thou didft then rend thy faith
Into a thoufand oathcs jandallthofcoathes,
Defcendcd intoper/ury to deceive me.
Thou haft no faith left now.unlefle thou'dft two.
And that*s farre worfc than none : better have none
Then plurali faith,which is too much by one

;

Thou counterfeit to thy true friead.
yro. In love.

Who refpeds friend ?

Sil. All men hut Protheia,
Tro, Nay ,ifthe gentle fpirit ofmoving words

Can no way change you to a milder forme
j

I!e move you like a Souldier,at armescnd.
And love you 'gainft the nature oflove : force ye.
SiL Oh heaven.

Pro. IleforcethceyeeldtomydeGre.
Vol Ruffian ,let goe that rude uncivill touch,

Thou fritnd ofan ill fafliion.

Pro. VAlentine!

Val.lhon common friend,that*s without faith or lovc.
For fuch is a friend now : Thou treacherous man.
Thou haft bcguil'd my hopesjnought but mine eye
Could have perfwaded me : now 1 dare not fay

1 have one friend alive j thou wouldft difprove mc

:

Who fliould be truftednow,when ones right hand
Is perjured to the bofome ? Protbeut

I am forry I muft never truft thee more.
But count the world a ftranger for thy fake

:

The private wcttjnd isdeepeft : oh time,moft accurft :

'Mongft ail foes,that a friend ftiould be the worft ?

'Pro. My fhameand guilt confounds me s

Forgive me Valenttne : ifhearty forrow
Be a fuiJicient Ranfome for offence,

I tender'theere : I doeastrudy fuffer,

Asereldid commit.
Fal. Then I am paid :

And once againe,I doe receive thee honeft

;

Who by Repentance is not fatisfied, •

Is nor of heavcn,nor earth j for thefe are pleas*d :

By Penitence th'Eternais wrath's appeas'd :

And that my love may appeare plaine and free.

All that was mine,in Silvin^l give thee.

If*. Oh me unhappy.
Pro. Looke to the Boy.
VaL Why,Boy?

WhyWag:how now?what'sthematter?looke up: fpcak.

/».0 good fir,my Mafter charg'd me to deliver a Ring
to Madam S'tlvi* which (out ofmy neglcd) was never
Pro. Where is that Ring? Boy ? (done.
/«. Heere *tis : this is it.

Pro. How? letme fee.

Why this is the Ring I gave to lulia.

/«. OhjCry you mercy fir,I have miftooke

:

This is the Ring you fent to Silvia.

Pro. But how cam'ft thou by this Ring ? at my depart

I gave this unto

/». And/«/Mherfelfedidgiveitme,
And Ittlia her felfe hath brought it hither.

'Pro, How? Ittlia?

Ih. Behold her that gave ayme to all thy oathcs.

Arid entertain'd 'em deepcly in her heart.

How oft haft thou with perjury cleft the roote ?

Oh Prothemjkt this habit make thee blufh.

D Be
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Bethoualliam'ji that I have tookeupon me.

Such an immodcft raymcnt if (hameUve

Iiiadifgui^eoflove?

It is the IclTcr blot modefty findes,
^;„Jcs

Womento change their ihapes,than
^^^^^^JJ^j'';,e

Pro. Than m?n their minds? tis true,oh heauen, were

Man but conftant,he were perfed ;
that one

.

¥ils him with faults: makes him run through all thhns,

Inconftancy falsofFereitbegms:

What is in Si/via's face,but I may fpie

More frefli in /«/MV,with a conftant eye ?

ra!. Come,come : a hand from either

:

Let me be bleft to make this happy dole
: ,

Twerepittytwofuch friends ftiould belong foes. ^
Pro, Beare witncffe (heaven) 1 have my wiftitor ever.

IhI. And I mine.

Aprize»aprize,aprize.
_ AA^^-nuh^

Z;;«/.Forbeare,forbeare I fay : It is my Lord the Vnt^.

Your Grace is welcome to a man difgrac'd,

Bini(hedVaimifte.

Vttkt' Sir Valentine ? . ,

Thft. Yonder is Silvia : and Silv$a s mine.

Val. Thftrio give backe ; or elfe imbrace thy dcat h

:

Come'no: within the meafure ofray wrath

:

Doe not name SilvtA thine ; ifonce agame,

Verona fhall not hold thee : here {he Hands,

Take but poffeflion ofher,with aTouch

;

I dare thee,but to breathe vpon ray Love.

Thttr. Sir Valentine,I care not for her,I

:

I hold him buta foole that will endanger

His body,for a Girle that loves him not

:

I claimeher not,and therefore (he is thine.

T)tiks. The more degcnerateand bafeart thou

To make fuch meanes for hei as thou haft done.

And leave her on fuch nightconditions*^^,.

Nowjby the honour of myAnceftry,

I doe applaud thy fymi^Vaientme, ,

And thinke thee worthy of an Empreflfe love :

Know then,l here forget ail former griefes,s

Cancell all grudge,repeale thee home againe.

Plead a new ftate in thy arrival'd merit,

To which 1 thus fubfcribe : Sir Valenttne,

Thou art a Gcntkman,and well derived.

Take thou thy Silvia^^ox thou haft deferv'd her.

Val. I thanke your Grace^the gift hath made me hap-

I now befeech ycJu(for your Daughters fake) (py

:

To grant one Boone that I fhallaske ofyou.

*Duke. Igrant it (forthine owne)whatere it be.

Fal Thefe banifh'd men,that I have kept withall.

Are men endu'd with worthy qualities :

Forgive them what they have committed here

And let them be recalled from their exile :

They are reform'd ,civill,full of good.

And fit for great imployment (worthy Lord.)

Duke, Thou haft prevaild,! pardon them and thee

;

Difpofe ofthem, as thou knowft their deferts.

Come,let us goe,wc will include all jarres.

With Triumphcs,Mirth,and all folemnity.

VaL And as we walke along,I dare be bold

With 6iir difcourfe,to make your Grace to fmile.

H^thinkc you ofthis Page(my Lord ? )
'

^uke. I thinke the Boy hath grace in him, he blulhes,

VaL I warrant you (my Lord)more grace then Boy.

Dukt. What meane you by that faying?

Val. Pleafe you,lIe tell you as we paffe along.

That you will wonder what hath fortuned

:

Come Trothetts^ns your pennance but to heare

The ftory ofyour Loves difcovercd.

That doncjour day of marriage (hall be yours.

One feaftjone houfe,one mutuall happineflct Exennt.

3\(ame5ofthe ^Bors.

V/tke : Father tt Silvia,

Prothetis. \
Anthonio '.fatherUPr&them.

rhttrto ,afoelijh riva U to ralentine.

Eglamottre^Agentfor Silvta tn her efcape.

mfiplfere Ittlia lodges,

Out-lawesmth Valentine.

Speed^a clswmjhfervant torAlentine.

LauncCythe like to Prothetti,

pmhiortjervant to Antonio,

JuUa^beloved ofProtheHS.

Stlv iajseloved ofValentine.

Lucetta^wattini-mman to Julia,
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^Bus Trimus, Selena Trima,

S»ter IfflTice ShaltsWy Slendef, Sir Mu^h Evans, tJMA^er

PageFalftajfe,'Bardolph^Njm, Pijioll, Anne Page^Mi-

ftre^e Ford^<LMtfireJ[e Page^Stm^e,

Shdlm,

]\x Hi«^^,perfwade me not : I will make a Star-

' Ch3m:>er matter of ic , it hee were twenty Sir

loh't FalfiafesM^ fliall not abufe Rolrert Shallow,

Efquire. (Coram.
Slen. Id the County of Clacefler^ luftice of Peace and
Shal. l(Cofen Sle»det-)md ^ufi-alorum,

Slen. I,and Rato-hrum too ; and a Gentleman borne

(Mafter Parfon) who writes himfelFe ^y^rmgero^ in any

BilljWarrant.Qnittance.or Obiigation,«^mfg<To.

Shal I that 1 tloe,and have done any time ihcfe three

hundred yeeres.

Slen. All his fucccfTors
(
gone before him)hath don't

:

and all his Anceliors ( that come after him) may : they

may give the dozen w hice Lucts in their Coat.

Shal. Icis an old Coac.

Evans, The dozen whire Lowfes doe become an old
Coat well: it agrees well paffant : It isa familiar faeaftto

man,and fii^nifies Love.

Sha/. the Luce is th; fi efli-fifh, the falt-fifli, is an old
Coat,

f'/ew. Im3yqiiartcr(Coz.)

Shal, You may,by marrying.

Evans. It is marrying indeed jifhe quarter it.

Sh^L Not a whit,

FvAns, Yes per-Iady : if he has a quarter ofyour Coat,
there is but three skirts for yout felfe ,in my iimplecon-
jedures; but that is all one: if Sir hhn ralFiajfe have
committed difparagemenrs unto youJ am ofthe Church
and will be glad to doe my btnevolencCj to make actone-
mentsand comprcmircs betwecne you,
Shal, The Counccll fliall heare it,it is a Riot.

^
^a».lz is not meet the Councell hcare ofa Ryot:there

is no feare ofGo: in a R yot : The Counccll ( lookc you )
MdefiretohearcthefeareofGot, and not to heare a
Riot : take you viza-ments in that.

ShaL Ha ;o' mylifcjifl wereyongagaine, thefword
fhould end it.

Evans, li is petter that friends is the fword,and end it:

and there is alfo another device in my praine, which pcr-
adventure prings good difcretions with it. There is

^nne-Page^ wbich is daughter to U^iX^rrhomos 'Page,
which is pretty virginity.

Slen. Miftris ^nnePage^. Ihehas browne haire,and
fpeakes like a woman.

Evans, It is that ferry perfon for all the orld, as /uft as
you will defire,aud fcven hundred pounds ofmonies, and
gold,ai filver,is ber Grand-fire upon his dcaths-bcd,(Got
deliver to a joyfull Refurreaions;give,when fheisableto
overtake feventeene yeeres old. It were a good motion, if
we leave our pribbles and prabblcs,and dclire a marriage
betweene Matter ^braham;3xidi Miftris Anne Tage.

Slen. Did her Grand-fiic leave bet feven hundred
pound ?

Evans, I,and her father is make her a petter penny.
Slen, I knovv the yong Gentlewoown , iheehas good

gifts.

Svan. Seven hundred pounds, and pOiTibilitieisgoot
gifts.

Shal, Well,let us fee honeft U\Pag-\s Falflafe there?
Svan. Shall I tell you a lye ? I doe delpifea Iyer , as I

doe delpife one that is falfe,or as I defpife one that is not
true : the Knight Sir hhn is there, and I beleech you bet
ruled by your well-willers : I will peat the doore for M'.
Tage. What hoa } Got bieffe your houfe here.

M',Page. Who's there?
Svans. Here is got's plcITing and your friend, and lu-

ftice j'W^B'jand here's yong iAz^tt Sltndtr : thatperad-
venturesflialhell you another tale, it matters grow to
your likings,

M^, Page, I am glad to fee your Worfhips well: I
thankeyou for my Venifon,Mafter Shallow*,

Sh^l, Mailer P^?^*', I am glad to fee you: much good
doe it your good heart : I wifli'd your Venifon better, it

was ill kili'd:how doth good miftrefle Pinge .?and I thank
you alwayes withmy heart,la ; wiih my heart.

M,T>age. Sir,I thanke yon.
Shal. Sir,I thanke you : by yea and no I doe.
M.Page, I am glad to fee you good Mafter Slendtr,

Slen, How do's your fallow Greyhound, Sir, I heard
fay he was out-run on Cotfalc

M.Pa, It could not be judg'd fir.

Slen. You'll not confefle,you'll not confeffe.

Shal. That he will not, 'tis your fuilr,'£is your fault:

'tis a good dogge.

M.Page, A Cur fir.

Shal, Sir,hce's a good Dog, and a faire Dog, can there
be more raid? he is good, and faire. is Sir hhn faljiajfe

here ?

M.page. Sir,he is within: and I would I could doe a
good oilice betweene you.
Evan. It is fpoke as a CbriHians ought to fpcake.
^h-il He hath wrong d mc(Mafter Tage,)

M.Page. Sir,he doth in lome rorrconfelfe it.

P2
. . Shal,
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Skal. Ifitbeconfciied,itisnotrcdr€fled;

fo (M.P-*^*?) he haih wrong a me , indeed he h^th, ac a

wora he hath : beleeve mtM^n Sh^llm Efquire
,

ftith

he is vsTong'd.

M4,Pa. Here comes Sir , . r

Fal. Novv,Mafter5/f;^i!/«»',youllcoiDplaineofmee to

the Kinp ?
, ,

.,,,1

Ji?;^/: Knight, you have beaten my men, kill d my

Deere,and broke open my Lodge.

Fal. But not kils'd your Keepers Daughter ?

SkAl Tut a pin i thisiM be anlwcrU

F«/. I will anfwer it ftrait,! have done all this i

That is now anl\ver'd.

Shal. The Councell fliallknow this.

ral. 'Twere better for you ifit were knownem coun-

cell : youMl belaugh'd at.

kvans. Fauca verba; (Six lJM)gQO^vjoTts.

Fal. Good worts? good Cabidge ; I broke

your head :whac matter haveyouagainft me?
_

SUn. Marry fir,I have matter inmy he^ againft you,

and againa your Cony-catching Rafcals, Tardo/ph.Njim,

mdFtpH.
'Far. You Bafibftrj Cneeic,

$/e». I,it is no matter.

Tifi. How no\N,MefhoSiofhilm !

Slen. I,it is no matter,

Nym. Slice,! {iy,paHca,pauca : Slice, that s my humor.

s/en. yNhexts Smplewy man? can you tell, Cofen?

Svans. Peace I pray you : now let us underftand ; there

is three Vmpires in this matter,asl underftand;thatis,

Mafter F^pe ( fidelicet Mafter P^^*)and there is my felfc,

(fidelicet my rel{e)and the three party is ( laftly , and fi-

nalhOmineHoftoftheGatcr.
, , . ,

7^} .'Fa. We three to heare it, and end it between them.

Evan. Ferry goo't, I will make a priefeof it in my

Note-booke,and we wiilafterwaidsorke upon the
,

caufc,

with as great diicreetly as we can.

Fal. FifiolL

Fiji. Hcheareswitheares.
, ^ • t •

Evan. The Tevill and his Tarn, what phrafe is this,

he hearc's with care ? why it is afFcdations.

FaL fjiZ(7/,aidyoupickeM..S'/w^wpuifc?
^

Slen. I,by thefe gloves did hee,or I woulil I might ne-

ver come in mine owne great chamber againe elle , of

feavengroatesin Mjll-fixpcnces,andtwo^^/W Shovel-

boords,thatcoft me two fhilling and twopence a peece,

o^iead Miiler : by thefe gloucs.

Fal. Is this true P^^ioll ?

Evan. NG,it is falfe, ifit is a pickepurfe.

^ifi. Ka, thou Mountaine Forreiner : Sitlohn, and

Mafter mine , I combat challenge ofthisLatine Bilboe

:

word ot denyall in thy labrat herej word ofdeniall/roth,

and fcum thou lyeft.

Slen. By thefe gloves^then 'twas he.

Nym. Beavis'dfir, andpalTc good humours: I will

fay marry trap with you,ifyourunnethe nut-hookes hu-

mour on me,that is the very note ofit.

Slen. By this Hat, then hem the red face had it: tor

thou^'h I cannot remember what I did when you made

me drunke, yet I am not altogether an Affe;

Fal. What fay you i'c^r/tf* and M«?
-B^r. whyfir (formypart)Ifaythc Gentleman had

drunke himfclfe out ofhis five fentences.
^

eva^s. It is his five fenfes : fie,what the ignorance is.

^^r.And being fap,fir,was(asthey fay>ca{hcer d : and

{o conclufions paft the Car-eires.

Slen. I,youfpakeinLatine then to: but tis mat-

ter ; He nere be drunke whilft 1 live ag^me ,but in honelt,

civilljgodly company for this tricke : it 1 be drunke, He

be druoke with thofe that have the feare of God, and not

with drunken knaves.

Evan. Sogot-udgeme,thatisavertuousmind.

Fal. You heare all thefe matters deny'd , Gentlemen

youhearcir. ,

M^.Page, Nay daughter, carry the Wme m, wceil

drink e within.

Slen. Oh heaven: ThisisMiftrisyf««ff 'P/i^f.

M^.Fage. How now Miftris VwA ?

Fal. Miftris Ferdjoy my troth you are very well met ;

by your leave good Miftris.

A^.Page, Wibjbid thefe Gentlemen welcome :comc,

we have a hot Venifon Pafty to dinner j Come gentle-

men,! hope we ftiall drinke downe all unkindnelle.

Slen. I hadd rather tbtn fony (hillings 1 had wy bookc

of Songs and Sonnets here: How novv Swp^, where

hav e you beene ? I muft waite on my felfe, mult 1 ? you

have not the booke of Riddles about you,have you ?^

Sim. Booke ofRiddles, why did you not lend ic to

j4lice Short-cake upon Alhallowmas laft,a fortnight afore

Michaelmas. ^ _ ' ,

Shal, Come Coz,come,Coz,we ftay foryou : a word

withyouCoz : marry tbis,Coz : there is as twereaten-

dcr,akindeof tender, madea fane offby Sir H^ghhQve:

doe you underftand me ?
^ -c l r

Slen. I Sir,youfnallfindeme realonablc; it it be lo,

I fhall doe that tjm is reafon,

Shal. Nay,but underftand me.

Slen. So I doe Sir.
.,,

,
Svan. Give eare to his motions ; (M Slender) I wiU

defcription the matter to you,ifyou be capacity ol: ir.

Sl(». Nay,Iw^illdoeas my Colen Shallow izyosx I

pray you pardon me,he'5 a luftice of Peace m his Coun-

try,fimplc though Iftand here.

Evan. But that is not thequeftion : the quefticn is

concerning your marriage.

5W. I,thcre's the point Sir. ^ «
Bvan.Mavty is it:the very point ofit.to U.t^ft.Page.

Slen. Why ifitbcfo; I will marry berupon any tea-

fonable demands. , , ,

Eva. But can youaffeaionthe o-man,let us command

to know that ofyour mouih,or ofyour lips ;
for divers

Philofophershold,tha:thelipsis parcell themoiithi

thereforeprecifely,canyoumarryyourgood
will to the

maid?
, 1 u >

^W.Cofen Abraham ShoMr.can you love her f

Slen. I hope fir.I will doe as it ftiali become one that

would doe reafon.
t j- ar«^v

£-z;4«.Nay,got's Lords and his Ladies, you muft IpeaK

poflitablc,if youcan carry-her your at fires towards her.

Shal. That you muft :

Will you(vpon good dowry) marry her ?

Slen. I will doe a greater thing then thar,upon your rc-

quen(Cofen}in any reafon. ^ > u .
5;E)KANay,conceiveme,conceive me,(fweetCoz:>vhat

I doe is toplcafure you(Coz)can you love the Maide ?

Sle>t. I will marrv her (Sir) at your requeft; but it

there be no great love in the begmniog ,
yet Heaven may

decreafe it upon better acquaintance, when we are mar-

ryed, and have more occafion to know one another: I

hope upon familiarity will grow more content: but it

you fay marry-her, 1 will marry her, that I am treely

dilTolved.anddifl'olutely.
cvan. It
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tVM. It is a ferry difcretiori anfwer : fave the fallisin

thgjordjdiflfolutely : the ort is(according to our meaning)
refolutcly : his meaning is good

,

Sh. 1,1 thinke my Cofen meant well.

SI. I,or elfe I wouid I might behang'Cla.)
Sh. Here com^ faire Miltris Ame-^ would I were

yong for your rake,N4tftris Anng,

9An. The dinner is on ttic Table , my Father defires

your Wor{hi{is company

.

Sh. I will waite on him,(faire Miftris Anne.) CGracc.
EvM. Od'splelled will ; I will not be ablcnceac the

•yin. Wil*t pleafc your Worfhip te> come in, Sir ?

SI. >Jo,l than^e you Forfoorh,heartilyiIam very well.

The dinner attendsyou fir.

SI. I am n jc a-hungry, I thinke you, forfooth : ^oe

Sirrhijforail youare my man , goe vvaic upon my Cofcn
Shallow: alu ticeot'Peace fometimemay be beholding

to his ririend fji a man ; I keepe but thae men and a Boy
yct,riil myM >th£r be dead : but what though, yet 1 li\ e

apoore Gcncleman borne.

An* I may not goe in without your Worfliip : ihey

will not fit till you come.
SI. rfaith, lie eatt nothing: Ithankeyouas much as

though I did.

An. I pray you fir walke in. ^ •

SI. I had rarher walkc here { I thanke you ) I bruiz'd

my fhinch'other day,with playingat Sword and Dagger

with a Malicr ofFence (three veneys for a dilli of ftevv'd

Pruiics)and by my troth, I cannot abide the fmell of hot

meate fince. Why doe your dogs barke fo? be there

lieares ith* Towne ?

An. I thinke there arc,Sir,I heard them talk'd of.
"

Sl.l love the fport well>but I ftial asfoon quarreilat it,

as any man in SugUnd: you are afraid if you lieethe Bcare

Ioofc,arc you not ?

tyin. I indeed Sir.

SI. That's mca: and dr inke to me now I have feene

54(ri^/tf»loofc,twenty times,and have taken him by the

Chaine : but (1 warrant yoa)the women have fo cride

and fiir^tatitjthat it paft : But women indeed cannot

abide 'em, rhty are very ill-favour'd rough things,

Afa.Ta.Coane gentleM 5/(?»^r,corae:we ftay for you.

5/. lie cat nothingji thanke you fir.

Ma. Pa. By cocke and pye you lhall not choofe Sir

:

come,come.
SI. Nay,pray you lead the way.
Ma Pa. Come on Sir.

SI. Millris ^»»?,ycur felfe fiiall goe firft.

An. Not I Sir,pray you keepc on.
SI. Truely I willoot goe firll : truely-la: I will not

doc you that wrong.
An. I pray you Sir.

SL lie rather be unmannerly then troublefonje t you
doc your fellewrong indced-la. Exeunt.

ScamSecunda.

Sttter Evans and Simple.

£v4».Goeyour \a ayts and aske ot Docflor C'**^ honfe,
which is the way j and ihtre dwels one Miftris Qtitckiji
which is in the manner ofhis Nurfc;Or his dry-Nurfejor
his Cooke;or his Laundry jhis Wa/her,and his Ringer.

Sim, Well Sir.

^
f'f4»/.Nay,itispctter ytt : give her thisktter ;for it is

aoman that altogethers acquaintance v\ iih Miftris ^yfnn*
Page

I and the Lcttcris to dcfirc, and require her to'loIT^

cite your Maftersdcfircs, to Miftris e^ww^i?-!^* : I pray
you be gone : I wiil make an end of my dinner ; there's
Pippins and Chcele to come. €xeunt.

Scana Tenia,

S'>terFairtHfe,TJofi,Bardalfe,7ljm,'PiftoH^Page.

TaI. Mine H ^ft ot the Garter
Ho. W hac fayes my BuiJy Rookc ? fpeakc SchoUcrly,

and will ly.

taU TiuelymincHoft J Imuftturnc away fomc of
my f iiloAtrs.

Ho* Dilcard, (BuUy H<rf*/«)cafheere|let them wag j

tior,tro'.

I fit at ten pounds a weeke.
Ha. Thou'rt auEmpertiUi ({e/ar^Kef(arzhdPhe4x,ar)

I will entertaine Btrdolft : he wiii draw, he will tap , laid

I we l(Ba!ly//^£?»r?)

Fa. D JC lo(good mine Ho^i.)

Ho. I have lpoke,!et him follow : let mc fee thee froth,
and live : lam at uord itoiiow.

Fa. 1Bardolfe(di\ovjh\m,zTaffierhz^ood trade: an
old Cloakc makes a new lerkin ; a withci'd Servingman,
a frtfli Ti>;/»//^,got,adieu.

"Ba, It is a life that I have defir'd : I will thrive.

Fiji. O bafc hungarian wight : wilt ^ the Spigot wcild.
iVi.He was gotten in drink:is not the humor coceittd.

Fa. I am glad I am fo acq;iic of this Tindcrboi : ^is

Thefts were too open : his hlchinguas like an unskilfiili

Singer,hc kept not time.

The good humour is to fteale at a minutes reft.

Ptfi. Convey,the wife ic call : Stcale ? foh a fico for

the phrafc.

fa. Well firs,I am almoft out at heeles.

Tiii. Why then let Kibes enlue.

Fal, There is no remedy:! muft conicatch,! muft fhift.

Yong Ravens muft have food.

Fal. Which of you know f^r^ of this Towne?
Fiji. I ken the Wight,he is offubftaixe good.
Fal. My honeft Lads,I will tell you what I am about.

T^f?. Twoyards and more.
Fal. No quips now Piftol: ( Indeed I am in theW arte

two yards about : but I am now about no waflc : i am
about thrift)briefely : I doe meane to make love to Fords

wife : I fpie entertainment in her : fhee dilcourfes : ihe
carves : flie gives the leerecf invitation : I can conftrue
the adion o{ her familiar ftile,and the hard eft voice ofher
behavior(to beengliih'd right]x)i?, / amfir lohn Falfiaft.

Pifi. He hath ftudied her willjand tianfiated her wiU ;

out ofhonefty into Englilh.

Ni. The Anchor is deepe : will that humour palTe ?

Fal, Nowjthe report goeSjflie has all the rule of her
husbands Purfe : he hath a legend ofAngels,

'Ftfi. As many divcls entertaine : and to her Boy lay I.

Ni. The humor rifes : it is good: humor me the angels.

Fal. I have writ me here a letter to hcr:and here ano-

ther to Pages wife , who even now gave me good eyes
too; examind my parts with moft /udicious iliiads: fomc-
times the bcame of her view, guided my foot : fomc-
times my portly belly.

Dj Fiji.
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rPifi. Then did the Sun on dung-hill (hine.

Ni. I thanke thee for that humour. .
.

F^. OfhcdidrocourfcoTe my cxteno« wuhluch

a greedy intcnt,on,that the appetite her e)^^^^^^^^^

to icorchineup like a burning-glaffe :

J^/f
^
^"^^^'^

enertohcr: Shebeares thePurle '
f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

and thouthistoMiftris ford: wee wiUthriveCLads^wee

will tbrive. „^ .

W// Shall I Sir PandarHS ofTrc; become,

And bv mv fide weare Steele? then Lue^Jer take all.

if^I wni run bale humour : here take the humom-

Lctter • 1 willkeepe the haviour ofreputation.

Tai Hold Sirrha.beare you thefe Letters rightly,

Saile like my Pinnaffe to thefefWen Ihores

Rogues,hence,avaunt.vam(hiKehaile.^^^^^^^^^

Trudee ;
plod away oth'hoofe,{eeke {helter,pacKe

.

/ am.fc will learne the honour of the age,

Prencithrift,youRogues,myrtlfe,and8ki^^^^^^^

7/7? Let Vultures gripe thy guts ; tor gourd ,
ana

holdy:& h>gh a^low beguiles thence & poore,

TeOer lit have inPouch whenthou IhaitiaCKC,

BafePhrygianTurke.

iV/. I have operations, : ^ a

Which be humours ofrevenged .

^J^ift. Wilt thou revenge?
'

Ni. By Welkin, and her Starre.

<Pik» With witjor fteele ?

J^i. With both the humours,!:

I will difcuffe the humour of this Love to Icrd.

PiH. AndltoT^^tffliaUekeunfold

How f^/MKVarlec vile)

His Dove will prove ; his gold will hold,

And his foft couch defile. r t J

iJ/^ MyhumourMilotcoole : I will mccnfe F.r^

to deale with poyfon : I will pofleffe him with yellow-

neffe/or the revolt ofmine is dangerous : that is my true

^pTthouart the Mars of Mak-contms : Ucconf

thee :troopeon.

Sc^naQuarta,

Enter
MipiiQ^ickly,Smple,Ioh>tRHgbj,*I)<>tlor

Qu, What,/<'/;«««f^;>Ipraythee goe t<5 the CaTe-

„.c^^ and fee ifyouJ fee my. Mafter Matter Dodor

comming^ ifhe doe ( I' faith )and finde any body in

ihe houfe ; here wiUbeanoldabufingof Gods patience,

and the Kings Englifii.

Rh. He see watch. . ,

Q«. GSe,and we'll have a Poflet for't foone at night,

( infaith) at the latter end of aSea-coale-fire : An honelt,

vvillin?,kindefellow,aseverfervantfhall come in houle

witbali: andIwarrantyoa,no tell-tale, nor no breed-

bate :
hisworftfaultis,thatheisgiventoprayer; hcis

fomethingpecvifii that way : but no body but has his

faSt : but let that paffe. Peter Smp/c, you fay your

name is.

\

Si. I,for fault ofa better.

Qu, And Mafter 5/tf»<&r's your Mafter? ^
Si. Iforfooth. . ...

Q«. Doe's he not weare a great round Beard, like a

Glovers pairing^nife? _

Si. Noforiboth: he hatl;i but a little wee-face ; With

a little yellow Beard : a Cairtc-colour'd Beard.

Qft. A fofcly-fprighred man,is he not ?

Si I forfooth : but he is as tall a man of his hands, as

any is betwecne this and his head : he hath fought with a

Warrencr.
i f j »

Q^* How fay you : oh,I fliould fememfccr hjm :
doe s

he iwt hold up his headCas it w€re?}and ftrutm his gate?

Si. Yes indeed doe's he. „

Qh. Well,heavenlend^«»*Prf|irno worfe fortune:

Tell Mafter Parfon Ev^ns.l will doe what I can tor your

Mafter : >^nt)e isa good girle,and I wifh-

Rt$, Out alas: here comes my Mafter.

Oft, We fliali all be tot : Run in here ,
good yong

manT goe into this Clcffet : he will not ftay long :
what

hbn Rushy} Johrt : what lohnl faj? goe John, goe en-

quire fot my Mafter , I doubt he be not well
,
that hce

comes not home : (««a downe.dov^ne.^doy^^e a,&c.)

ra. Vat is you fing? I doe not like dcs-toycs: pray

VOUfioeandvetchmeinmyQoflet, unboyitcnc vtrdj

a Bol,a greene-a-Box : do intend vat 1 ipeake ? a grecne-

a-Box.

Qu. I forfooth ile fetch It you:
, , , - , ,

I am glad he went not in himfelfe : if he had found the

vons man,he would have betne borne mad

.

' & mi^M fci,ilM.rch.ndo , /. «4« vo, .U

Court lagrand affaires.

Qu. Is it this Sir? , • l/

C4. Ouy,mem le au mon pocket,de-peech qmcklj :

Vere isdat knave Rughj ?

Qu. yNhitJohnRuglyJohfi*

'Ru. Here fir.
. r t » .

Ca. You are lohn Rugby, and you are UiVfR*^gbj .

Come,take a-your Rapier,and come after my hccle to the

Court. . , T, 1.

Ru. 'Tis ready fir,hercm the Porch.^

Ca. By my trot I tarry too long : od s-me
:
qnt^ te

oubUe: dere is fome Simples inmy ClorTct, dat 1 wiU not

for the varld I ftiall leave behind.
j

Qu. Ay.mche'U find the yong man there,and be mad.

Ca. O "DiahUptable : vat is in my Cloftet ^

Villanie,La-roone ; Rugby,my Rapier.

Q». Good Mafter be content.

Ca. Wherefore (hould I be content-a ?

Qu. The yong man is an honeft man,

7a. What fliaJl de honeft man dom my Cloflet :
der :

isnohoneftmandatlhallcomeinmyclolfcr.

Qu, I befeech you be not fo fiegmaticke : heare the

truth of it. He came of an errand to mee from Farfon

Hugh,
Ca.YeW,
Si. I forfooth,to defirc herto—
Q». Peace,! pray you.

Ca. Peace-a-your-tongue -.fpeake-a-your laic.

Si To defire this honeft Gentlewoman ( your Maid)

tofpeakea good word to Miftris Ame Tagc, for my Ma-

fter in the way ofmarriage.

Qu. Thisisallindeed-la: butilenerc put my hnger

inthe*fire,andneednot.
, ,„ r

Ca. Sir Hugh fend-a-you? Rugbj, hallow mec fome

Paper : tarry you a Uttell-a-while. ^ ^
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^i. Iam glad he is fo quiet ; ifhe had been through-

ly moved, you fhould have heard him lb loud,and fo me-

lancholly : but notwithftanding man , lie doc for your

Maftervfhat good I can : and the very yea, and the no is,

the French Doctor my Mafter, (I may caJl him my Ma-

tter, looke you, for I kcepe his houfe ; and 1 wa(h,ring,

brew, bake,{cowre,drefle meat and drinlte,makc the beds,

and doe all my felfe.)

Sim, 'Tis a great charge to come under one bodies

hand.

Qfti, Areyoua-vis'do'that?youfliall find it a great

charge : and to be up early ,and downe late: but not with-

ftanding,(to tell you in your eare,I would have no words

of it) my Matter hitnfclfc is in love with Miftris «y€nne

PAgex bucnotwithllanding that I know ^«-^ mind,that's

neither he ere nor there.

Cat. You, lack'Nape givie-'a this Letter to Sir Hngh^

by garitisa lhallenge : I will cut his treat in de Parke,

and I will teach a fcurvy lack-a-nape Prieft to nieddle,or

make :—^you may be gon : it is not good you tarry here:

by gar I will cut all his twoftones; by gar, hee fhail

not have a ftone to trow at his dogge.

Alas : he fpeakes but for his friend.

C«. It is no matcer'a ver dat : doe not you tell-a'me

dat I fhall have *^Hne T^ge for my ftlfe ? by gar, I vill

killdelack-Prieft : and I have appointed mine Hoft of

de larteer to mcafiire our weapon: by gar,I will my felfe

have AnnePagu

Slut. Sir, the maid loves you, and all fliallbc well: We
muft give folkes leave to prate : what the good-jer«

Cm. RHgbjy come to the Court with me : by gar, if

I have not 7'4^^, Ijliall turne yoar head out of my
dore : follow my heeies ,R*igby.

Sltti, You fhall have i/^«-fooles head of your ownc :

No,I know Ans mind for that : never a woman in fVmd-

for knowes more of Ans mind th«n I doe, nor can doe

more then I doe »,vith her, I thanke heaven.
Fenton. Who's within there, hoa ?

Wiio's there, I troa ? Come neere the houfe I

pray you.

Ten.. How now (good woman) how doft thou ?

The better that it pieafcs your good Worfliip

toa;ske ?

Ven. What newcs ? how do's pretty Miftris Arme ?

,^tt}^ In truth Sir, and /he is pretty, and honeft, and

getiitle, and one that is your friend,! can tell you that by

th€: way, I praife heaven for it,

X'en. Shall I do any good tbinkft thouPlliall I not loofe

my fuit ?

Qui. Troth Sir, all is in his hands above : but not-

withftanding (Mailer Fenton) He be fworne on a booke

ftiee loves you : have not your Worfliip a wart abeve

your eye ?

Fen, Yes marry have I,what of that ?

Qni. Well, thereby hangs a tale : goodfaith,itisfuch

another iV<*» ;
(but (I deteft) an honeft maid as ever

broke bread : we had an houres talke of that wart ; I

fhall never laugh but in that maids company :but (in-

deed) fhe is given too much to AUicholy and mufing,

but for you .well'—goeto—-»

—

Fen, Well : Khali fee her tO day: hold, there's mo-
ney for thee : Let me have thy voyee in my behalfe : if

thou feeft her before me, commend me.
^i. Will I ? Ifaith that we will : And I will tell

your Worfliip more ofthe Wart, the next time we have
confidence, and ofother wooers.

Fefi, Well, brev/ell, I am in great hafte now.
Qni. Farewell to your Worfliip : truely an honeft Gen-

tleman : but tAnne loves him not : for I know t^ns
minde as well as another do's : out upon'c : what have I

enter Miftris ^Age^Mifiru Ford, Ma^er Page, Mnfter
ford, fim, 2(tm, ^iskly, Hofl, Shallow.

OHifl.'Page. What, have I fcap'd Love-letters in the
holly-day-time ofmy beauty, and am I now a fubjed for
them ? let me fee ?

c/^she me no reafon i»hy I tove yon,for though love ufe tea.,

fonforhis prectfan^ he admits htm not for hu Counfailour :

jofi are n-'tjoKg^ no more am I: goe to then, there sJimptthj :

joH are merry,foam I : ha^ ha^ then there s more fimfathy :

joHlove Sacke^andfodoe /: rvottldjourdefire better ftmpnthy ?

L(titfnfficethee{Mijiru Page)at the /eafi if the Love of
Softidier canfufjice, that I love thee ; / will notfaj ptty »w,
'tis not a SoHtdier-ltkephrafe ) hut Ifay^ love me :

'By me, thine otvne trnt Kmght, by day or night :

Or any kindoflight^ mth all hii mtghty

For thee tafight, John Falftafe.

What a Herodo£ lurj is this ? O wicked,wicked world;
One that is wcll-nye worne to peecccj with age
To fliow himfelfe a yong Gallant ? What an.unwaycd
Behaviour hath this Flcmifli drunkard picict (with
The devills name) out ofmy converfation, that he^dares
In this manner aflay me / why, he bach not beene thrice

In my Company : what fliould I fay to him ? I was then
Frugall of my mirth : (heaven forgive trie

: ) why lie

Exhibit a Bill in the Parliament for the putting downe
ofmen : how fliall I be reveng'd on him ? for reveng'd I

will be ? as fure as his guts are made ofpuddings.
Mif, Ford, Miflris 7'<^tf,truft me, 1 was going to your

houfe.

m^if. Pages And tfuft me, 1 was comming to you:you
looke very ill.

CUtf. Ford. Nay, He nerc beleeve that j I have to fiiew

to the contrary,

iMif. Page, 'Faith but you doe in my mind,

(JHif. Ford, Welt : 1 doe then : yet I fay, I could fliew

you to the contrary : O Miftris Page, give mefomecoun-
iaile.

^^^ff P<*gf' What's this matter, woman ?

Mif, Ford, O woman: ifit were not for one trifling re-

fped, I could come to fuch honor.

Mtf. Page. Hang the trifle (woman) tal<e the honor :

what is it ? difpence with trifles : what is it ?

Mtf, Ford. \ f I would but goc to hell , for an eternall

moment, or fo : I could be knighrcd.

UHtf.Page, What thou lieft ? Sir ^yilice Ford} theft

Knights will hacke, and fo thou fliouldft not alter the ar-

ticle of thy Gentry,

Mif, Ford, We burne day-light
, heere, read, read :

perceive how I might be knighced, I fliall thinke the

worfeoffatmen, as long as I have an eye to make diffe-

rence of mens liking ; and yet hee would not fwcare

:

^P^ile
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praifc womcns modefty : andgave fiich f^f ^^j"

behaved rcproote to all uacomelinefTe, that I would have

fworuc his difpofition would have gone to the

his words : bul they doe no more adhere and keepe place

to§erhcr,then tht hundred Plalmesto
th^.^^J^^^ff/^^^^^^^

n.?ues : Whatiemptll (Itroa) threw this Whale,(mch

fomanyTuns ofoylem his belly) a'lhoarc at mndfir}

How A^all I be revenged on him ? I chmkethe beft way

were to entertaine him with hope, till wK^^ff
/^^J

lull have melted him in his ovvne greace;Did you ever

heare the like ?
, , . „c

Mi{ Fne. Letter for letter; but that the name ot

P and f/r^ Jitfcrs:to thy great comfort in this my Itery

otflopionioin, heel's the cwyn-brother ol thy Litter:

but lt£ chine ini.eritfirft, fori proteft mine ncvc^ haU :

X warrant be ha-ch a thouiand of thcfe Letters ,
w rit icn

blancke-lpacefor different names ( (be more :)
and ihcie

a: e ofthe fecond edition;he will print them out <^\^-"^>

fbrhecaresnotwbathe puts into ^heprefl^. w^en

would put us two :1 had rather be a Giant nc^ .na i^e

under Mount Pehov : Well , I will find youtu'cnry iatci-

vious Turtles ere one chalk man.

Mif. Ford. W hy this is the very fame :
the very hand,

the very words twhatdoth he thinke of lis?

C^tf. Pazf^ Nay I know not : it makes me almolt rea-

dy to wrangle with mine owne honefty: lie entertamc

myfeifelikeoncthatlam not acquainted withaa: tor

fureunlcffeheknow iome ftraine in me, that I icno

w

not my felfe, he would never have boorded me in this

^""^Mif.Fffrd. BGording,caUyouit? Ilebefureto kcepc

him aboue deck e.
, u-^^u^c

M>r. Page. So will I: ifhe come under my hatches,

He never to Sea againe: Let's be rcvcngd on him . let s

appoint him a rncctms: give him a Oiow f c°«^^!^f^^"

his Suir,and lead him on witha fine baited delay, tiU he

hath pawn'd his hoifes to mine Hoft of the Garter.

Afford. Nav,Iwillcon(encto ad any vihany a-

eainfthim. that may not fuUy the charineffc ot our ho^

nefty : oh that my husband faw this Letter : it would give

cternall foodto his italoafie, ,

Mtf.V^iie, Whylookc where he comes; and my good

man too .• hee's as farre from j
ealoufie, as 1 am from gi-

ving himcaule, andrhat(lhope)isanunineaiurable al-

liance.

Mif. Ford. You are the happier woman.

Mtf. Page. Let's coafult together agauift this grealie

Knieht : Corns hither.

Tord. Well : I hope, it be not fo.

Ptft. Hope is a curtsll-dog in fome affaires:

Sir /ofc«alFeils thy wife.

for^. Why fir, my u ife is not yong,

P*//.He wooes borh high and low,both rich and poor,

both yong and old,one with another {Ford) he loves thy

Gary-mawfry {Ford) perpend.

Ford. Love my wife?

^
,

Pifi. With liver, burning hot : prevent

:

I Orgoe thou like Sir ^^?«» he, with

Ring-wood at thy hetlcs : O, odious is the name*

Tffrd. Whatname Sir?

fifi. The home I fay ; Farewell

:

TaKe heed, have open eye, for thecves doc foot by night.

Tak e heed,ere fommer comes, orCuckoo-birds doe fing.

Away fir Corporall Ntm :

Bdeevcit(7>/»^f) hefpeakes fence.

Ford. I will be patient: 1 will find out this.

T{jm. And this is true : I like not the humor ot !> ing:

he hath wronged me in foaie humors : I (hould have

borne the humour d Letter to htr : butlhavealword:

and it ftiall bite upon my nccclTity : he lov es your wife j

There's the fhort, and the long ; My name is Corporal!

TQtn : I fpeake- and 1 avouch; 'tis true: my name is Ntm:

and Fa/fi^elovh your wife : adieu, I love not the hu-

mour cf bread and cheecfe : adieu.

Page. The humour of it (quoth'a?) hcer'sa fellow

frights Eng ilh out of his u irs.

Ford. I w ill feieke out f

'Pagr. I never heard fucha drawling affeding rogue.

Ford. Jfldoe find it -.well,

'Page. I will not beieeve fuch a Cataian, though the

Prie ii o'th'Tow ne commended him foi a true man.

herd. 'Twas a good fenliblc fellow : well.

page. How now Meg}
LMif. Page. Whither goc you {George ?) harke you.

Mtf. Ford. How DOW (Iwect Franks) why art thou me-

lancholy ?

Ford, I melancholy ? I am not melancholy

:

Get you home, goe.

LP^iif. ;rtfr<i.Faith,thouhaflfomc crochets in thy head.

Now : will yoa goe,i*/*f?^« ^^g'^

CMii. Puge. Have with you : youil come to dinner

George} Looke who comes yonder: ftie fiiali be our

Mcfienger to this paitry Knight.

Mif. ford. Trult me, I thought on her : Gice'llfit if.

Mi[, Page. You are come to Ice my daughter t/^n^e ?

Q^i. 1 torfooth: and I pray how do's good Mifoeffc

t/inttet

Mf.Tage, Goc in with us and fee: we have an hourcs

talke with you.

Page. How now Mafter Ferd.

Ford. You heard what this knav\e told me,did you not?

Page. Yes, and you htaid what t^c other told me i

Ford. Doe you thmke there is truth iM them ?

•Page. Hang 'em flaves : I doe not tl inte the Koight

would offer it , But thefc that accufc him in t:is intt nt to-

wards our wives, are a yoake of his difcardcd ijicn : ve-

ry rogues, now they be out cffervice.

Ford. Were ihey his men ?

Page. Marry were they.

Ford. I like it never the better for that.

Do's he lye at t he Garter i

Page. Iroarry do's hee; ifhecfhould intend this v£ y-

age toward my wife, I would turne her loofe to hifli ;

and what he gets more of her, then Iharpc words, let it

lye on my head.

Ford. Idoenotmifdoubtmy wife: but I would bre

loath to turne them together : a man may be too confii-

dent : I would have nothing lye on my head : I cannot

be thusfatisfied.

Page. Lookc where my ranting Hoft of the Garter

comes: there is either liquor in his pate, ormony in his

purfe, when he lookes fo merrily : How now mine

Hofl? ^ ,

Uo^, HownowBully-Rooke : thou'rt a Gentleman

Caveleifo luftice, I fay.

Shal. I follow , (mine Hoft) I follow: Good-even,

and twenty (good Mafter ^4^^.)Mafter Page, will you go

with us? we have fport in hand.

Hofi. Tell him Cavcleiro-Iuftice : tell him BuHy-

Rooke. ^ , , c
Shai. Sir, there is a fray to be fought, betvveene iir

Huoh the Welch Prieft, and Cai^ tix French Doaor.

,

Ford. Good

I
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ford. Good mine Holt o'th 'Garter : a word with you.

Hsfl. What faitl thou, my Bully-Rooke ?

Shal, Willyojigosvvich usto behold it? My merry

Hoft hath had the meafuring of their weapons ; and (I

thinkej hath appointed them contrary places: for(belecve

me) i hearc the Parfon is no leftcr : harke, I wiU tell you

what our fport fhall be.

Ho^i. Hall thoa no fuit agaiaft my Knight ? my gucft-

Cavaleire ?

Shal, None,Iproteft;but He give you a pottle of burn'd

Sacke, to give me recourfe to him,and tell him my name

is 'Broome : onely for a jeft.

Hoji. My hand, (Bully :) thou /halt have esjrcfle and

rcgrcfle, ( (aid 1 well? ) and thy name fhall be 'Broome. It

is a merry Knight : will you goe An-heirss ?

Shal, Have with you mine Holl.

Page. I have heard the French-man hath good skill in

his Rapier.

Shal, Tut fir : I could have told you more: In thefe

times you Hand on diftance : your Paffes^ Stoccado's, and

I know not what : 'tis the heart (Mailer Page) 'tis htere,

'tis heere : I have feene the time, with my long (Word,

I would have made you foure tall ftliowes sKip like

Rattes.

Hofl. Heere boyes, hecre, hey:e : lhall we wag ?

Page. Have with you 1 1 had rather heare them fcold,

then fight.

Ford. Though P^^* be a fecure foole, and (lands fo

firmely on his wives frailty jyet, I cannot put-off my o-

pinionfo eafily : {he was in his company at Pages houfe

:

and what they madetherej know nocWell,! willooke

further into't, and I have a difguife, to found F^i^^^jf^jif

J find her honeft , I iofe not my labour : if fhe be other-

wife, 'tis labour well beftowed.
Sxemt.

Sc^na Secunda.

Enter Faiftafe, Pi/tolli Rdiri, ^kklj ^ Bardoljfe,

Ford.

Fal. I will not lend thee a penny.

^»/?. Why then the world's mine OyAer, which I>

with fword will open.

Fal, Not a penny : I have beene content (Sir) you
fliould lay my countenance to pawne : I have grated up-
on my good friends for threejlepreeves for you, and
your Coach- fellow Ntm-^oK elfe you had look'd through
the grate, likeaGeminy ofBaboones: I am damn'd in

hell, forfvvearingtoGentieroen my friends, you were
good $ouldiers, and tall-fellowes. And when MiftrclTe
Briget loft the handle ofher Fan, I took't upon mine ho-
nour tliou had ft it nor,

Fiji. Didft(^ihou^niare? hadft thou not fifteene

pence?

Fal, Rearon,yoaroague,reafon :thinkftthouIle en-
danger my {c\.\\t^,gratis } at a word, hang no more about
mee, I am no gibbet for you : goe, a Ihort knife, and a
throng, to your Manner of f»ci(^.W^: goe, you'll not
beare a Letter for me you roague ? you ihnd upon your
honor ; why, (thou nnconfinable bafeneffe) it is' as much
asl eandoctokeepetheterme of my honor precife : I,

1,1 my fdfefometimes, leaving the feare of heaven on

t he left hand, and hiding mine honor in my neceflity,am

faine to fhuffle : to hedge, and to lurch, and yet, yOu
Rogue, will en-fconce your raggs ; your Cat-a-Moun-
taine-lookes, your red-lattice phrales, and your bold-
bcating-oathcs, under the fbelter ofyour honor ?you will

not doe it ? you ?

Pi^. I doe relent : what would thou more ofman ?

RoL Sir, here's a woman would ipeake with you.
Fal. Let her approach.

J^i. Give your wor/jhip good morrow.
F/*l. Good-morrow, good-wife.
Qttt. Not fo and't pleafeyour worlhip.
Fal. Good maid then.

^i. He be fworne^

As iny motherwas the firft houre I was borne.
Fal. I doe belceve the fwearer j what with me i

Slut. Shall I vouchfafe your worfliip a word , or
two ?

fal. Two thoufand(faire woman}and ile vouchfafe thee
the hearing

.

There is one Miftiefle Ford^ C^^^) ^ prav come a
little neerer this waycs : I my felfe dwell with M.Doctof
Caitu,

Fal. Well, on ; Miftrefle ford, you fay.

^i. Your wor/hip fayes very truej I pray your wor-
fliip come a little neerer this wayes.

Fal. I warrant thee, no body hcares : mine ownc peo-
ple, mine ownc people.

Qm. Are they i"o ? heaven blefle them, and make them
his fervants:

Fal. Well ,• MiftrelTe Ford^ what of her ?

Why, Sir; ihee's a good creature; lord, lord,

your Worfliip's a wanton : well, heaven forgive you,and
all of us, I pray —

.

Fd. Miltreffe Ford
; come, Miftrefle Ford.

^i. Marry this is the fhort, and the long ofit ; 3'ou

have brought her into fuch a Canaries, as 'tis wonder-
full : the bell Ccui tier ofthcm all (vv hen the Coutt lay

at Windfor) could ntver have brought her to fuch a Ca-
nary : yetthere has beeae Knights, and Lords, and Gen-
tlemen, with their Coaches ; I warrant you Coach after

Cqachjletter after letter,gifc after gifc,rmel!ingfo fweet-
ly 5 all Muske, and fo rulhling, I warrant you, in (ilke

andgoId,andinfuch3llig3nt termes, and in fuch wine
andfugerofthcbeft, and the faireft, that would have
wonne any womans heart : and 1 Avarrant you, they could
never get an eye- winke of her.' lhad my felfe twenty
Angels given me this morning, but I defic all Angels (in

any fuch fort,as they fay) but in the \vay 01 honefty ; and
1 warrantyou, they cduld never get her fo much as fippe

on a cup with the prowdefi ofthem all, and yetthere has
beene Earles : nay, (which is more) Pentioners , but I

warrant you all is one with her.

Fal. But wht fayes flie to me ? be briefc niy good lliee-

Mercftry,

Qtii. Marry, fhe hath receiv'd your Letter: for the
whichflbethaokcsyou a thoufaod times j and /he gives
you to notifie, that her husband will be abfence from his
houfe, betwcene ten and eleven,

Fal. Ten, and eleven.

S^i. Ijforfooth :a(idthen youncjaycomcand fee the
pidurc (ftie fayes) that you v;ot of:Maftcr Ford her huf-

band will Ijc from home .-alas^the fwcet woman Icades

an ill life with him : hee's a very /caloufie-mani Ibc leads

a very fratapold life with him, (good hart.)

Fal. Ten, and elevem

\¥cman
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Woman, commend me to her, I willnotfailc her.

c>ui, Why.youfay \*cll:ButIhave another mellcn-

o^m your wor(hip : Miftreffe /^.^^^ hath her hearty com-

mendations to ycutoo : and let me tell you in your eaic,

O^ec s as faituous a civil! raodtft wife,and one (I cell you;

that will not milTe you morning nor evening prayer, as

zmlsinwindfor, who ere be the other : andlhebademc

tell your worlhip , that her husband is feldome from

home,bur ft-,e hopes there will come a time. I never knew

a woman lb doate upon a man ;
furcly I thmke you have

charmes, la : yes in truth.

ral. NotI,I aflurethee;fettingtheattraaion ot my

good parts afide, 1 have no other charmes.

0!fi. Blelling on your heart fort.

Fd. But 1 pray thee tellme this : h^^Tords wife, and

Pages Wife acquainted each other,how they love mt ?

Qui. IlMit were a jell indeed: they have not (o little

grace I hope, that were a tricke indeed:But UiVins'Fage

would dchreyou lofendher year iittlePage ofallloves :

her husband has a marvtUous infedion to the little Page

:

and truely Mafter Fage is an honcft man : never a wite in

fr».' <i/"orkades a better life then Hie do's : doe what fne

willJaywhat (hewill, takeall,pay alI,goeto bed when

(he lift, rife when ihe lift, all is as {he will : and truely ftie

defervesit;foriftherebcakindwGmanin fVmdfor^ (he

is one : yosi muft fend her your Page, noremedie.

Fal, Why, I will.

Qu. Nay, but doc fo then, and looke you, he may

come and goebetwcene you both : and in any cafe have

a nay-word, that you may know one anothers mind» and

theBoy nevernecd to underftand any thing; for 'tis not

good that children told know any wickcdneffe : old

folkes you ktx)w,have difcrction, as they fay, and know

the world.
, . i .

f<i/.Fare thec-well,commend me to them both: there s

my purfe, I am yet thy dcbter : Boy,goe along with this

woman,thisnewesdilhads me. _ ,

'FtFi. I bis Puncke is one ot C»p<V/ Carriers,

Clap on more failes, puiiue : up w ith your fights :

Give fire : ihe is my prize, or Ocean whelme them all.

Fal. Saifi thou fo (old lack) goc thy waves : Lemake

moreofthy old body then I hav e done: will rhey yet

looke after thee .? wilt thou after the expence offo much

money, be now a gainer ? good body, 1 thanke thee : let

them fay 'tis grolTcly done, fo it be fairely done, no mat-

ter.
'

'Bar. Sir 7o/;»,there'soneMa(ler BroomehdovJ WOiilJ

fainefpeake with you, and be acquainted with you; and

hath fent youwor{hip a mornings draught ofSacke.

Tal, 'Sreo^^ishisname?

Basl. I Sir.

Fal. Call him in : fuch Srfoww are welceme to me,

that ore' flowes fuch liquor : ah, ha,Miftreffe Ford and

MiftrefteP^g*, have I encompafled y ou ? gocto, via.

Ford. 'Blelle you fir.

FaL And you fir : would you fpeake with me ?

Ferd. I make boldjtoprelTe, with fo little preparation

upon you.
Fal. You r welcome, what's your will ? give us leave

Drawer.
ford. Sir, I am a Gentleman that have fpcnt much^my

name is Broome.

Fal. Good Matter ^raawf, I defire more acquaintance

ofyou.
For^. Good Sir Ifuefor yours: not to charge

you, for I mult let you underftand, ithinkemy felfe in

better plight for a Lender , then you are : the w^hich hath

fomethingemboldnedmetothis unfeafonM mtrufion

:

for they lay, ifmoney goc before, allwayesdoe lye c-

pen.

Fal: Money is a good Souldier (Sir) and will on.

Ford. Troth, and I have a bag ot money heere trou-

bles me : if you will helpcto beareit (iir hhn) take all,

or halfe, for eafingme ot the carriage.

Fa\, Sir, I know not how I may deferve to be your

Porter.

Ford. I will tell you fir, it you will give Rjee the hea-

ring-

Fal Speake (good Mafter Broome) I fiiall be glad to be

your fervant. ,

Ford, ^ir, I heare you are a Scholler : ( I will be briere

with you) and you have bcenea manlong knowneto me,

though i had never fo good meanesas defire,ro makemy

ftlfe acquainted with you. I fliall difcover a thing to you,

wherein I muft very much lay open mini; owne imperfe-

aion : but (good Sir lohn) as you have one eye upon my
tollies, as you heare them unfolded, turne another into

cheRegifter ofyour owne, that I may pafTe with a re-

proofe iheeafitr, fith you your feltc know how eafic ic

i& to be fuch an offender.

Fal. Very well Sir, proceed.

Ford, There is a Gentlewoman in this Towce, her

husbands name is Ford.

Fal. Well Sir.

Ford. Ihavelonglov'dher, andlprotcft to you, be-

ftowed much on her .-followed her with a doating ob-

fervance : Ingrofs'd opportunities to meete her : tee d e-

very flight occafion that could but nigardly give mee

fight or her : notonely bought many prelents to give her

,

but have given largely to many , to know what ftiee

would have given : briefcly, 1 have purfu'd her, as Love

hath purfued me, which hath beene on the wing oi all

occafions : but whatfoever 1 have merited, either in my

mind, or in my mtanes, mecde I am fure I have received

none, unkfle Experience be a lewell, that 1 have purtha-

fcd atan infinite rate,and that hath taughtme to fay thir.

" Love Itks ^ ^'^^"'^ "^^'^ [fthfiance Lrvepnrfties^

« Fftrfuing that thatfins, andfljtng what ^urjues.

Fal. Haveyoureceiv'd no promife of fatisfacflion^t

her hands ?

Ford. Never.

Fal. Haveyouimportun'dhettofucha pwpOie?

Ford. Never.

fa!. Ofwhat quality v«as your love then ?

Ford. Like a faire hcufe,built on another mans ground,

fo that I have loft my edifice, by miftaking the j
lace,

wherelerecHedir.
, , , •

Fal. To what pnrpofc have you unfolded this to me ?

Ford. When I have told you that,1 have told you all

:

Some fay, that though Iher.ppea. ehonefttome, yet in

orher places fne enUrgeth her mirth fofirre, that there

is fhrewd conftruilion made of her. Now (Sir John) here

is the heart ofmy purpose: you are a Gentleman of ex.

cellen: breeding , admirable difcourfc, ot great admit-

tance, authcnticke in your place and perfon, generally

aliow'd for your many war-like, court-like, and learned

prenararions.

F l- OSir.

Fcrd, Beieeve ic, for you know it : there is money,

fpendit, lpendic,fpend more; fpend all I have, ontly
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give me lo much ofyour time in exchange of it, as to lay

an amiable (iegetothehoncfty of this Mi wife : ule

your Arc of wooing ; win her to confent to you : it any

man may ,
you may as foone as any

.

fal. Would it apply well to the vehemency of your

afFedion that I fliould win what you would enjoy ? Me-

thinkes you prefcribe to your felfe very prepofterouily.

forL 0,underftand my drift :ll^e dwels fo fecure y

on the excellency of her honor, that the folly ofmy foule

daresnotprefentitfelre-./heis too bright to be lookd

againft. Notv, could I come to her with any detedtion

in my hand ; my dcfires had inftance and argument to

commend themlelves, I could drive her then from the

ward of her purity, her reputation, her marriage-vow,

and a thoufand other lier defences, which now are too-

too ftrongely embattailcd againft me: what fay you too t,

Sii" lohn.

Fal, U^^^t 'Broome, I will firft make bold with your

money : next,give me your hand : and laft,as I am a Gen-

tleman, you fhall, ifyou will, enjoy Vords wife.

Ford, O good Sir.

Ftd. I fay you fhall.

ford. Want no money (Sir /<'Ay«)yoa fhall want none.

T4, Want no MtflreffeFord{Mafter Broome) you fhall

want none: Ifhallbewichher (Imay tell you) by her

owne appointment, even as you came in to roe, her afli-

ftant, or goe-betweene, parted from me : I fay I fhall
^
be

with her betweeue ten and eleven-.for at that time the jea-

lious-rafcally-knavc her husband will be forth: come you

to me at night, you fhall know how I Ipeed.

Ford. I am bleft in your acquaintance : doe you know

ForA Sir ?

FaL Hang him (poore Cuckoldly knave) I know him

not: yet 1 wrong him to call him poore; They fay the

jealous wittoUy-knavc hath maffes of money, for the

which his wife fecmes tome well-favourd. I wsllufc her

as the key ofthe Cuckold-rogues Coffer, and there's tny

harvefl-homc.

Ford, I would you knew -Ffr^/,fir,that you might avoid

him, ifyou faw him.

Fal. Hang him, mechanicall-falt-butter rogue; I will

ftare him ©ut ofhis wits ; I will awe -him with my cud-

gell : itiM hang hke a Meteor orethe Cuckolds homes;
^

U.2i[\cT Broome, thou llialt know, 1 wiK predominate o-

ver the pezant, and thoa fhalt lye with his wife. Come

tomefooneat night : Ford'&a. knave, and I will aggra-

vate his ftile : thou ( Mafter "Broome) fhalt know him for

knave, and Cuckold . Come to me foone at night, Sxit.

Ford. What a damn'd Epicurian-Rafcall is this ? my
heart is ready tocracke with impadence : who fayes this

is improvident jealoufie ? my wife hath fentto him, the

howreisfixt, the match is made : would any man have

thought this ? fee the hell ofhaving a falfe woman : my
bed fliaUbeabusd, my Coffers ranfackd, my reputati-

on gnawnc at, and I fhall not onely receive this villanous

wrong, but ftand under the adoption of abhominable

termes, and by bun that does me this wrong : Termes,

names : iAmaimon founds well : Lucifery well: Barhafoii»

well : yet they are Divelsadditions,the names ofHends

:

But Cuckold, Wlttoll, Cuckold ? the Dwell himfelfe

hath not fuch a name. T^age is an AfTe, a fecure Affe ; he

will trufl his wife, he will not be jealous : I will rather

truft a F/?»3f/»j; with my butter. Parfon Hugh tht O^e/Jb-

ma» with my Cheefe, an Irifh-man with my Aqua-vitx-

bottle, or a Theefe to walke my ambling gelding , than

my wife with her felfe. Then fhe plots, then fhe rumi-

nates, then flie devifes : and what they thinke in their

hearts they may effed
;
they will breake their hearts but

they will cffcA. Heaven be prais'd for my Jealoufie: ele-

ven o'clockc the howre, I will prevent this, dete(ft my
wife, be revengd on Fa/fitfe, and laugh at Page. I will

about it, better three hourcs too foone,then a mynutc too

late : fie, fic, fie ; Cuckold, Cuckold, Cuckold.

Extt.

Selena Tertia^

Siter CatMy Bngbj^ Shadow^ Slendery^ofi.

^aim. lacke R^ghy.

Rug. Sir.

CatM. Vat is the clockCj lackf.

Rug, 'TispaffHie houre (Sir) that Sir Hugh protnis'd

to meet.

C'ai. By gar,hehasfavehisfoiile,dat he is no-come:

he has pray his Pible well, dat he is no-come : by gar

(lacke Rugby) he isdead already, if he become.

Rug, Heis wife Sir : he knew your worfhip would

killhimif he came.

Cai. By gar, de herring is no dead,fo as I vill kill him:

take your Rapier, (/^c^b") I vill tell you how I vill kill

hios.

Rug. Alasfir, I cannot fence.

Cat. Villany, take your Ripier.

Rug. Forbeare : her;^s company.

Hofi. ^Blefrethee,bully-Docl6r.

Shal. 'Save you M^ Doflor (f<^;V«.

Vage. Now good M^ Dodor.
. 'Give you good-morrow, fir.

Cdim, Vat be all you one ,two,tree, fowre, comefor?

Hfff?. To fee thee fight, to fee thee foigne, to fee thee

traverfe, to fee thee heerc, to fee thee there, tofeejt^hee

paffe thy punflo, thy flocke, thy reverfc, ihy dUiance,thy

montant : Is he dead,ray Ethiopian?Is he dead.my Fran-

cifco? ha Bully ? what lay cs my Sfculitfiu^^my Gahenivay

heart of Elder ? ha ? is he dead bully-Stale ? is hcdead

Cd. By gar,he is de Coward-Iacke-Prieft ofde vorld:

he is not ftiow his face.

Ho^. Thou art a Caflalion-king-Vrinall : He^or of

Greece {wy^oy)
Cai. I pray you bearc witntffe, tliat me have ftay,

fixeorfeven, two tree howrcs for him, and he is no-

come.

Shal He is the wifer man (M^ Do^or) he is a curer of

foules, and you a curer ofborfies : ifyou fliould Sght,you

goe againft the haire ofyour profefTions: is it not true>

Mafter /'^^f?

Pag. Mafter ShaSotv
;
you have your felfe beene a great

fighter, thongh now a man of peace.

Shal; Body-kinsM^ T^ge, though I now be old, and

ofpeace;iflfeeafwordout,my fihger itches to make

one : though we are luftices, and Dodors, and Church-

men ( M'. P'ii') we have fome fait ofour youth in us,we

are the fons of women (M^. Page.

)

Ta(re' Tis true, M'. Shallow.

Shal. It will be found fo, (M^ Page) W. Do^or C^i-

I am come to fetch you home: 1 am fwornc of the

peace : you have fhew'd yo^ir felfe a wile Phyfician, and

fir Hftghlmh fhown hinSfclfe a wife ai^d patient Church-

man : you muft goe with me, M^ Dodor.
Holt.

1^1

3
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Hon, Pardon, Gueft-Iuftice; a Mounfeur Mockew*-

.tcr.

Cm. Mocke-water ? vat is dat ?
.

Hon. Mocke-water, in our Englilli tongue, is VakJur

(Buiiy.;

Cat, By gar, then I have as much Mocke vatcr as dc

Eoglirtiman ; fcuruy-Iack-dog-Pricll : by gar>mt viUcut

his eares.

Hoi}. He will CIappcrK:law thee tightly (Bully.)

Cm- Clapper-de-claw ? vat is dat ?

HoH. That is, he will make thee amends.

Cm- By gar, aic do looke he ihall dappcr-de-claw me,

for by-gar, me vili have it.

Hofi. And I will provoke him to't, or let him wag.

Cai. Me tanck you for dat.

HoSi. And moreover, (Bully) but firft, M'. Ghneft,

andM^ and eekeCaval^iS/«^fl',goyouthrough

the Towne to Troqmore, , .
^

'Page, Sir is there, is he?

HoSi. He is there, fee what hamor he is in .• and I will

bring the Doclor about^ the Fields i will it do well ?

Shitl. We will doe it.

e/^. Adieu,goodM^Do^^or.

Cai. By gar, me vill kill de Prieft, for he fpeake for a

lacke-an-Ape to Anne Pdgt.

Hoft, Let him dye : flieaththy imp»aticnce:throw cold

water on thy Choller : goc about the fields with rac

through JFrogmare^l wjU bring thee where Miftris*/4Vw*

Page is, at a Farme-hoiile a F calling : and thou lhalc

her : Cride-gamc, faid I well ?

Gait By-gar, meedanckc you vor dat : by gar I love

you : and I lhall procure 'a you de good Gueft : de Earle,

de Knight, de lords, dc Gfntlemen, my patients.

Bofi* For the which, I will be thy adverfary toward

tArme Page : laid I well ?

Cai. By-gar, 'tis good i veil faidil

HoSi. Let us wag then.

Cai> Come at my heeles, lackiRttghy,

AUus Tertius^Sc^na Trima.

EfitirSvoMj^Simflfj Pagc» Shalltw, Slender^ Hoft^CMUs,

Rugbj,

Evans. I pray yon noW, good Mafter Slenders ferving-

man, and friend Simple by your name ; which way have

you look'd for Mafter C^iiw, that calls himfclfe Dotlor
cfPhificke.

Sim, Marry Sir, the pitty-wary, the Parke-ward ; e-

very way : old fVindfor way, and every way but the

Towne way.
Ev4n. I moft fehemently defirc you, you will alfo

looke that way.
Sim* I will Hr.

Evan* 'Plefle my foule: how full ofCholloj-s I am,and
tremplingofmind ; I lhallbe glad it he have deceived

me : how melancholies I am ? I wiil knog his Vrinalls a-

bout his Itnaves coftard, when I have good opportunities

for the orke : 'Plefle my foule : To p^allem Rtvers to rvhofe

faOs : melodious "Birdsfingt MadrigeiHs: There yfiH ree makjs

ourTeds of Refes : anda thonfand fragrmnt fofiet. To fbal"

loT». 'Mercy on me, I have a great diipofition to cry.

^^lodioHs birdsftng Madrigall :— iVhen as I[m in fa-
o$lon: andavooHfandvagramTofies. To^ahrc^&o.
Stm. Yonder he iscomming, this way. Sir Hsigh.

Evan. Hee's welcome : To fisaUatv Rivers^ to whofefals:

Heaven profper the right : what weapons is he ?

Sim. No weapons. Sir: there comes my Mafter, M^
Shadow; and another Gentleman ; from Frogmore.f over
the ftik, this way.
Svan. Pray you give me my gowne, orelfclceepeitin

your arme s. Enter »yi U.

Shal, How now Mafter Parfon ? good morrow good
Sir keepeaGairtefterfrotnthe dice, and a good
Studifnt from his booke, and it is wonderfulU

Slen. Ahfweet t,-*««ff/'<<^?.

'Page* 'Save you, good Sir

SvoM. 'Plcfl^e you from his racrcy-fake, all of you.
Shal. What ? the Sword, and the word ?

Doe you ftudy them both,M^ Parfon?
*p^ge' Andyouth&llftill,in your doublet and hofe,

this raw-rumaticke day ?

Evan. 1 here is reafons, and caufes for it.

Page. We are come to you; to doe a good onficc, M'.
Parfon.

Evan, Fery-well : whatisit?
Page. Yonder is a moft reverend Gentleman ;who (be

like) having received wrong by fome perfon, is at moft
odds with hisowne gravity and patience, that ever you
faw.

Shal. I have lived fourefcore yeercs> and upward s

never heard a man ofhis place, gravity, and learning, fo

wide ofhis owne refped.
Svan, What is he ?

Page. I thinkc you know him : M'^Doftor Caiw the

renowned French Phyfitian.

Evan. Got's-will, and nis palTIon ofmy heart : I had
as liefyou would tcUme ofa mcfle of porredge.
Page. Why?
Evan. He has no more knowledge in TJihocrates and

^olen, and he is a knaue befides : a cowardly knave, as

you would defile to be acquainted withall.

"Page. I warrant you, hce's the man fnaild fight with
him.

Slen, O [weet j4nne fage, fnterCaiw,

Shal. Itappearesfoby bis weapons: kecpe them a-

funder : here comes DodorC^w,
Page. Nay goodM^ Parfon, keepc in your weapon.
Shal, So doe you, good M^ Dodor.
Hofi, Difarme them, and let them queftion : let them

keepe their limbs whole,and hack our Englifli^

Cat. Iprayyoulet-a-mee fpeake a word with your

care y j^hercforc vill you not meet>a me i

Svan. Pray you ule your patience in good time.

Cai. By-gar, you arc dc Coward : dc lacke dog : lohn

Ape.
Svan. Pray you let us not be laughing-ftockcs to other

mens humors : I dcfire you in friend ftiJp, and I will one

way or other make you amends: I will knog your Vrinall

aboutyour knaves Cogs-combc-
Cai. Diable^ lacke Rttgfyy mine Hofi-de lartear, have I

ryt ftay for him, to kill him ? have I not at de place I did

appoint?

Svan. As I am a Chriftians-foule, new looI;c you :

this is the place appointed. He be judgement by mine

Hofl ofthe Garter.

Hoji, Peace, I fay, gaUia, and Gat$le^ Trench, and

fVeUhj S.oule-Curer,and Body-Curer.
* Cai.
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C^i. Ijdat is very good, excellant.

Hofi. Peace, I fay : heare mine Hoft ofthe Garter,

Ami politicke ? Am I fubtle ? Am I a Machiv el 1 f

Shalllldofemy.Doilor /No, he gives me the Potions

and the Motions. Shall I loofe my ParfonPiny Prieft ? my
Sir Hugh > No, he gives me the Proverbcs, and the No-

vcrbes. Give me thy hand (Celeftiall) fo : Bcycsof Art,

I have deceiv'd you both : I have direded you to wrong

places : your hearts are nHghty,yonr skins are whole,and

let burn dSacke be the ilfue : come, lay their fwordsio

pawne : Follow me, Lad ofpeace, foUow,toliow,follow.

Sh^L Truft me,a mad Holl:foUow Genckmcn, follow.

Slen. O fweet <ty4nne Page.

Cai. Ha'do I perceive dat? Have you makc-a-dc-fot

of us, ha,ha ?

SvMt. This is well, he has made us his vlowting-ftog

:

I defirc you that we may be friends : and let us kiiog our

praines together to be revenge on this fame (call fcurvy-

cogging-companion the Holt of the Garter.

Cai. By gar, with all my heart : he promife to bring-

me where is ^me Page : by gar he deceive me too.

Evan. Well, I will faiite his aoddlcs.-pray you follow.

Mijl. Page, Rebin^ Ford^ Page^Shallow, Slender^ Hofi,

Svans^ Cairn.

Mifi. Page. Nay keepc your way (iittlc Gallant) you

were wont to be a follower, but now you are a Leader :

whether had you rather lead mine eyes, or eye your ma-
tters heeles ?

Roh. i had rathcr (forfooth) goe before you like a man,

then follow him like a dwarfe. (Courtier^

T^tf. Pa. O you are a flattering boy,now I fee you'l be a

Ford. Well met Miftris Page, whither goe j ou.

Mtf.Tage. Truly Sir,to fee yoar wife,is fhe at home?
/^«>ri^.f,aiid2S idle asfliemay hang together for want

cfcoaipany : I thinke ifyour husbands were dead
, you

two would marry.

Mif. Page. Be fure of that, two other husbands.

Ford. Where had you this prerty weather-cocke ?

M. Pa. 1 cannot tel what (the dickens) his name is my
husband had him of,what do you cai your Knights name
Rob. Sir Ioh)t Fa^fiafe. ((irrah?

Ford. SxxMrLE^afe.
M.Pa. He,he,I can never hiton's name; there isfuch

a league becwcene my goodman,and he : is your Wife at

Fo'd. Indeed fhe is. (heme indeed?
M.Pa. By your leave fir, I am ficke till I fee her-

Fe d Has Page any braines?Hath he any eies? Hath he
any thinking ? Sure they fleepe, he hath no ufe of them

:

why this boy will carry a letter twenty mile as eafie, as

a Canon will fhoot point- blankc twelve fcoice: hepec-
ces oi;c his wives inclination : he gives her folly motion
and advantage ; and now fhe'sgoitigtomy wife,and Fd-
Ua^es boy with her : A man may heare this fl-iowrefing

in the wind ; and Famafes boy with her : good plots,

they are hid, and our revolted wives lhare damnarion
together. Well,! will take him, then torture my wife,
plucke the borrowed vaile of modefty from the fo fce-
ming Mift. Tagf^ divulge Page himfclfe for a fecure and
wilfulM^2<fow, and to thefc violent proccwdinps all my
neighbours Ihall cry ayme. The clocke gives mt my Qn,

andmyaffurancebidsmefcarch, there I fliall RndFaf-
fiafe: 1 fliall be rather pi aifed for this.then mock'd , for
itisaspoflitive, astheeaith is fiime, ih?x F^iiafe is
there : I will goe.

Sha/. Pagey^c. Will met M^ Ford.
for<^. Trultmc, agood knot :I have good chcere at

home, and I pray you all goe with me.
Ska/. I muft excufe my ielfe M^ Ford.
Slen. And lo muft I Sir,

We have appointed to dine with Miftris Anne\
And I would not breake with here for more monv
Then lie fpeake cf.

^

Shal, W e have lingcr'd about a match betweene Anns
P^'^^and my cozen J'Wfr, and this day wee Aiall have
ouranlwer.

Slen. I hope I have your good will father Page.
Fage. You have M^ SUtfdtr^ I ftand wholly for you

But my wife (M'. Dodor) is for you altogether.
'

Cat. I bt-gar, and de Maid is love -a-me : my nurfia-
a-Q^icUytdlmcfo muft^i.

tiofi* WhatfayyoutoyongM. Tenton} He capers,
he dances, he has eyes of)ouih: he writes vcrfcs, bee
Ipeakea hol/iday, Ik; Imels Aprill and May,he wil! carry'c
he will carry'c, 'tis in his buttons, he willcarry*t.

Page. Not by my confent I promife you. The Gentle-
man is ofno having, he kept company with the wildc
Prince, and T>ointz: he is ofroo high a Region,he knows
too much

: no, he ftiallnotknic a knot in his fortunesi
with the finger ofmy fiibftance : ifhe take her, let him
take her limply : the wealth 1 have waits on my confent,
and my confent goes not thst way.
Ford. I befeech you heartily , fome of you goe home

with me to dinner: befidcs your chcere you fhall have
iport, I will Ihew youa monfter : M^ Dodor,you fhall

goc,foftiallyou fagt, and ^jonSh Bugh.
Shal, Well, tare you wfU :

We fhall Iiavc the frcci^ wooing at M^ Pages.
Cat. Goehomc John Rngby, I covnt znov,
Flofl. Farewell my hearts, I will t© my honeft Knight

Faljtaffe, and drinkcK^anary with him.
FW. I thinke I fhall driuke in Pipe- wine fir ft with

himjie make him dance. Will you goe, Gentles .>

^li. Have with you, tofeeihisMonlicr. Exeunt.

Enter MiflrU Ford^Miflris Page,S(rva:}tj^Rebin,Fa/J}^ffe^

Ford, 1'aj^e, CaitUy Evans.

C^if. Ford. What Ichny\v\\^X.Kobtrt.

CMif.Page. C^ickly, quicJ<ly : Is the Buck-basket

—

tMif.Ford. I arrant. What ^o^w I fay,

Mif.Tagt, Come,come, come.

Mif. Ford. Hcere,fetitdowne.

Mif.Fa.C'wt your men the charge,we muft be hriefe.

M. Ford. Mairy as I told you bttore ( lohn and Robert)

be ready herehard-by intheBrcu-hot:i', ,and when I fo-

dainely call you, cooie forth, and (without any paufe,or

fiaggering ) rake this baiktt on jour fliouidcrs; that

done, trudge with it in all haft, and cavry it among the

Whitftcrsin 'iOo/fiiff'/ Mead, and there empty it in the

muddy ditch, ciole by the T hames lidc.

T^j.Vage. You will doe i.? (dircdion.

Ai. Fofd. I ha cold them over and over, thev lacke no

E Be I
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Be gone, and come when you are call'd. , . , s

3lif: Faoe. H ei e comes little KoHn. Cwith you ?

M*f. FcrJ. How now my Eyas-Musket, what ncwes

Ro^. My M- Sir John is come in at your bacKe doorc

CMift. Ford.y^nd requefts your company.
_

Mif. Fa.YoMc lack-a-Ient.haveyoubin true to us ?

Rol' I H'^ be i'worne : my Mafter knowesnot ot your

beina'hecrc: andliatluhrcatenedtoputmeinto everla-

fting liberty, ifI tell you of it : for hefweares hee 1 turne

°^^MfPaire. Thou'rtagoodboy :thisfecrecy of thine

fliall b£ a Tailor to thee, and (hall make thtea new dou-

blet and hofe. He goe hide me.

Mi/. Ford. Doc fo:gos tell thy Mafter,1 am aloneiMi-

ftrisP^^e, remember you your Qu.

(J'yftf. Paire. I waTant thee,if I doe not art it,hifle me.

CMir.rotd. Goe too then: we I ufe this unwbolfome

humidity, this grofle-watry Pumpion; well teach him

to know Turtles from layes. f:T\lZ'
Fd. Have I caught thee, my heavenly lewell ? Why

now let me dye, foVl have Iiv'd long enough :Thisisthe

period of my ambition : O this blefled houre.

^%f. Ford, O fweet Sir lohn,

Fd. Milh is Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prate (Miftris

lord) now (hall I fin in my wifh; I would thy Husband

were dead, Ilefpeakeit before the beft lord, I would

make thee my Lady. « ,j .

JMif. Ford. I your Lady Sir lohn Ala$,l ftiould be a

pittifuULadv.

Fd, Let the Courtof France £hew me luch another:

I fee bow thine eye would emul ate the Diamond : Thou

haft the right arched-beauty ofthe brow, that becomes

the Ship-tyre, the Tyre-valiantjorany Tire ofVenetian

admittance.

Mtf.Ford. AplaineKerchiefe,Sir

My brovves become nothing elfe, nor that well neither.

Fd. Thou art a tyrant to fay fo : thou wouldft make

an abfoIuteCourtier, and the firmefixure of thy foote,

would give an excellent motion to thy gate, in a femi-

circled Farthingale. Ifeewhatthoiiwert if Fortune thy

foe were nor. Nature thy friend : Come, thou canft not

hide if. _
, , . .

Mtf. Ford. Beleeve me, there's no fuch thmg in me.

Fd» What made me love thee ? Let that periwade

thee. Ther'sfomething extraordinary in thee: Come. I

cannot cog, and fay thou art this and that, like a-many

ofthefeliiping-hauthornebuds, that come like women

inmensapparell, and fmcll like Bucklers-berry in fim-

ple.time : I cannot, but I lov? thee, none but thee ; and

thoudeferu ft it.

Mi.Fffr.Do not betray me fir,I fcare you love lA.Page.

Fd. Thoumightftas welI.fay,Ilovetowalke by the

Counter-gate, which is as hateful! to mc , as the reeke of

a Lime-kill.

Mtf. Ford. Well, heaven knowes how I love you.

And you fhallone day find it.

Fd. Keepe in that mind, Ilcdeferveit.

"hiif. Ford. Nay, I muft tell you, fo you doe

;

Or elfe I could not be in that mind. tvithin,

Robt Miftris For^sl, Miftris FW: here's Mi ftrisT<fff^ at

thedoore, fwearing, and blowing, and looking wildely,

and would needsfpeake with you preiently.

Fd, She {hall not fee me, I will enfconce mc behind

the Arras.

M, Ford. Pray you doe fo,fhe'sa very tatling woman.

Whats the matter ? how now ? Enter Mif. Page.

Mif. Page. O miftris Fo^<^ what have you done ?

Your fham'd,y 'are ovcrthrovvne, y'are undone for ever.

cm:. Ford. What's the matter, good miftris Page ?

lM. Tage. O weladay, miftris Ford, having an honeft

man to your hnsband,to give him fuch caufe offufpition.

(Jl^if. Ford. What caufe of fufpition ?

Mif. Tage. What caufe of fufpition ? Out upon you :

Howam Imiftookeinyou ?

U^if. Ford. Why (alas) what's the matter?

LMif. Fage.YouT husbands comming hither (woman)

with all theOilicersinW'jW/irr, tofearchfor a Genrie-

mao, thathefayesisbeerenovvin the houfe
;
by your

confent to take an ill advantage of his abfence : you are

undone^

m^if. Ford. 'Tis not fo, I hope.

M/, "Page. Pray heaven it be not fo,that you ha^^e foch

a man heere: but 'tis moitcertaine your husband's com-

ming, with halfe fVindfor at his heeles, to feich for fuch

a one, I come before to tell you: Ifyou know your felfe

cleere,why I am glad ofit : but ifyou have a friend here,

convey, convey him out^ Be not amaz'd, call all your

fenfes to you, defend your reputation, or bid farewell to

your good life for ever.

Mif. Ford. What {hall I doe? There is a Gentlemanmy
deere friend : and I fcare not mine owne fhame io much,

as his perill. I had rather then a thoufand pound he were

out ofthe houfe.

Mif. Page. For iTiame, never ftand (you had rathej-,and

youhadrather:)j^our husband's heercat hand, bethinke

you offome conveyance : in the houfe you cannot hide

him. Oh, how have you deceiv'd me ? Looke, heere is a

basket, if hebeofany reafonableftature, hemaycreepe

in heere, and throw {oule linnen upon him, as it it were

going to bucki.og : Or it is whiting time, lend him by

your two men to Datchet-lAc^^t.

Mif.Ford, He s too big to goe in there:what (hall I doe?

Fal. Let me fce'c, let me lee'c, O let me fee'c

:

He in, ilein : Follow your friends counfclLHein.

Mtf.Tage. What Sir FdUge} Arc thefe your

Letters Knight?

Fd. I love thee, helpt me away : ht me cretpein

heere : ile never

Olltf.Page. Helpe to cover your mafter (boy :) Call

your men (Miftris Tord)Yow dilVcmbling Knight.

Mif. Ford,WYat foh», Robert^ lohn; Goe, take up thefe

cloathes heere,quicklv :
Wher'sthcCowle-ftaffcPLooke

how you drumble ? Carry them to the Landreffc in Dat-

ckf- Mead : quickly, come,

Ferd. 'Pray yon come ntre : if 1 fuipefl without caule.

Why then make {port at me, then let me be your jeft,

I delerve it : How now ? Whjther bearc you this ?

Ser. To theLandrelTe forfooth ?

Mtf Ford. Why, what have you to doc whuher they

beare it ? You were beft meddle with buck-vvafliing.

Ford. Buck?I would! could wafti my fclfe ofthe Buck:

bucke, bucke, bucke, I bucke ; I warrant you Bucke,

And ofthe feafon too ; it ftiail appeare.

Gentlemen, Ihavedream'd to night, Ile tell you my

dreame : heere, heere, heere be my keyes, alcend my

Chambers, fearch, feeke, find out : lie wan-ant wee 11

unkennell the Fox. Let me ftop this way hrft : fe, now

uncape.
'

Page. Good mafte? Fordybe contented :

You wrong your felfe too much.

For^. Tme(mA(iQiPage)\i^Gtimkmcn,

You {hall fee fport anon
:

Follow

1
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Follow me Gentlemen.

Evan. This is fery fantafticall humors and jealonfics.

Caitu. By gar, 'tis tio-the faftiion ofFrance :

It is not jealous in F rance.— Sxennt.

Page. Nay f»llow him (Gentlemen) fee the yflue of

hisfcarch.

Mif. Page. Is there not a double excellency in this /

Mif. Ford. I know not which plealesrae better.

That my husband is deceived, or Sir hh»-

Mif. Page, What a taking was he in, when your hus-

band askt who was in the basket ?

Mtf. Ford. I am haUe affraid he will have need of wa-

fliing:fo throwing him into the water, will doe him a

benefit.

(J^if.Page. Hang himdifhoneft rafcall : I would all

ofthe fame llrainc, were in the fame diftrelTe.

O^iif.Ford. Ithinkemy husband hath fome fpeciall

fufpition ofFrf^f?rfjf^'j being heere ; I never faw him fo

grofle in his jealouue till now.

C^if.Fage. I will lay a plot to try that, and we will

yet have more trickes with Faffi»ffs : hisdiifolute difeale

willfcarfe obey this medicine.

Mif. Ford. Shall we fend that foolilh Carion, Mift.

Qmcklj to him, and excufe his throwing into the water,

and give him another hope, to betray him to another pu-

nifhment ?

Mif. Page. We will doc it: let him be fcnt for to mor-

row by eight aclocke to have amends. Enter *yiU.

Ford. I cannot find him : may be the knave bragg'd of

that he could not compaffe.

Mif. Page. Heard you that ?

Mif Ford. You ule me well, Mift. Fordt doe you ?

Ford, Ij^doefo.

Miftage.U&diW^vi make you better then your thoughts

ford. Amen.
mii.Pa. You doe your fe'.fe mighty wrong (M.Ford)

Ford, I, I: I am ft beare it.

Ev.li there be any pody in the houfejand in the cham-

bers, and in the coffers, and in the prefles : heaven for-

give my finnes.

^aiM. Bc^ar, nor I too .- there is no-bodies.

?'<rge'.Fy,fy,M.fW,arcyounotarnam'd? What fpirit,

what divtll fuggefts this imagination ? I would not ha

your diftempcr in this kind,for the wcltb offVindfr cufile.

Ford, "lis my fault {U. Page) I fufFer for it.

SvA». You fuffer for a pad confcience : your wife is

ashonefta o'mans, as I will dcfires among fine thou-

fand, and five hundred too.

Cat. By gar, } fee 'tis an horn ft woman.
F»rd. VVell, I promifd you a dinnci":comc,come,walke

in the Parke,! pray you pardon me: I will hereafter make
knowne to you why I have done this- Come vvife,corae

Mi. fagcyl pray you pardon me. Pray hartly pardon me.
Tuge. Let's go in Gentlemen,but (truft me) we'l mocke

him : I doe invite you to morrow morning to my houfe

to brealtfaft : after wt'il a Birdmg together, I have a fine

Hawke for the bufh. Shall it be lb :

Ford. Anything, o

Sf. If there is one,! fliallmaketwoin the Company.
Cai. Iftherebcone,or two,l fl»aUmake-a-iheturd.

.
Ferdu Pray )'OU goc, M. T^age.

Evan. I pray you now remembrance to morrow on the

lowfieknavc, mine Hoft.

Cai. Dat is good by gar,with all my heart.

Sv*. Alowfie knaye, to have his gibes, and his moc-
keries. Sxemt.

ScanaOuarta.

Enter FeMon^ Anne Page, Shadow^Siender,

SlttiekijyPage^ Mif "Page.

Ftn. I fee I cannot get thy f'athei s love.

Therefore no morcturnc me to him (iweetNan.)
jinne. Alas, how then?
Fen. Why thou muft be thy felfe.

He doth objed, I am too great of birth.

And that my ftate being gall'd with my expence,
I feeke to hcale it onely by his wealth.

Befides thefe, other barres he layes before me.
My Riots paft^my wiide Societies,

And tels me 'tis a thing impoffible

I fhould love thee, but as a property.

^Anne. May be he tt Us you true.

Fen . No, heaven fo ipced me in my time to come.
Albeit I will confefTe, thy fathers wealth

Wasthefirft motive that I vc oo'd thecj[ Anne : )
Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more v aicw

Then ftampcs in Gold, or fummes in fealed bagges

:

And 'tis the very riches of thy ftlfe.

That now I ayme at.

Gentle M. Feutov,

,
Yet fcekc my fathers love, fiill fecke it fir.

Ifopportunity and humbleft fuite

Cannot attaine it, why then harke you hitber.

ShaL Breake their talke Mi fti is Sltfickljt

My Kinfman /hall fpcakefor himfelfc.

Slett. He make a fhafc or a bolt oii'£,^id, tis but ventu-

Shal. Benotdifraaid. (ling.

Slen. No, ihe fhali not difmay me :

I care not for that, but that 1 arrj affeai d.

^»j.Hark yty\A. Slender would fpeaKc a word \\ ich you

) e^«. I come to him. This is my fathers choyce

;

O what a world of vildt iil-favouc'd/iii I s

Lookes handfome in three hundred pounds a yccre }

Qui. And how do's good Mafter Fecton ?

Pray you a word with you.

Shai. Shee'scemming : lo her Coz.

O boy, thou hadft a father.

Slen.l had a father {M.^n.)mY uncle cnn tel you good

jeftsofhim:pray you Vncle,ieil Mift. the jeft how
my father ftoletwo Geefe out ofa Pen, good Vnckle.

Shal. Miftris ^«»*, my Cozen loves yen.

Slen. I that I doe, as well as 1 love any woman inGlo-

cefterfhire.

Shal. H« will maintaine you like a Gentlewoman.

Slen. I that I will, come cut and long-taile, under the

degree ofa Squire.
Shal. He will make you a hundred and fifty pounds

}0 ynture.

Anne. Good Mafter let hitn wooc for him-

felfe.

ShaL Marry I thanke you for it '• I thank e you for that

good comfort : fhecalsyou (Coz) Ik leave you-

yinne. Now Mafter 5/f«^fr.

Slen. Now good Miftris t-^ww/.

j^nne. What is your will ?

Slen. My will ? Odd's-hart-lings , that's a pretty

jeftii deed: Inc'remademy Wili yet (I thanke Hea-

ven:) I am not fucha fickel'y creature, I give Heave i

praife.

E a 9.4r!^e.
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t^mu. I meatie (M . Slencl:r) what would you \yith me.

SicH. Truely,for mine owne part, I would I ittleor no-

thing with vou : your father and my uncle hath made

motions : if it be my luckc,fo: if not, happy man be ms

dole, they can tell you how things goe, better then 1 can:

you may aske your father ,heerc he comes.

Page. Now Matter ^Wtfr J
Love him daughter

Why how now ? What does Mafter Fmowhearc?

You wrong me Sir, thus ftill to haunt my houfe.

I told you Sir, my daughter is difpold of.

Ven. Nay Malkr/'rf^^be not impatient.

Mf,T>age. Good Matter fwww,come no: to my child.

She is no match for you.

Feu, Sir, will you heare me ?

P<»^<?. No, good Mafter fw?<7».

Come Mafter ShaUotv : Come fonne Slender ;

Knowing my wind, you wrong me (Mafter Ftnton.

SpeaketoMiftris Prf^*?. ,

Ftff, Good Miftris Page, tor that I love your daughter

In fuch a righteous fafliion as I doe.

Perforce, againft all checkes, rebukes, and manncrSj

I muft advance the colours ofmy love.

And not retire. Let me have your good will

jime. Good mother, doe not marry me to yond foole.

Mif.Page. Imeaneitnot, Ilceke you a better hul-

band.

S^Hi. That's my Mafter, Mafter Dodlor,
^

t^HTie. Alas I had rather be fet quicke i'th earth.

And bowl'd to death with Turnips.

Mif.Page. Come, trouble not your felfe good Mailer

fcHton^ I will not be your friend, nor enemy :

My daughter will Iqutftionhow fhe loves you.

And as I find her, fo am I aflFedled :

Till then, farewell Sir, ftie muft needs goe in.

Her father will be angry.

Fen. Parewell gentle Miftris : farewell Na»»

Qui. This is my doing now ;
Nay, faid I, Will you

caft away your child on a Fockj and a Phyfitian

:

Looke on Mafter this is my doing.

F<it. I thanke thee : and I pray thee once to night.

Give myfweet A^^nhis Ring;there'sfor.thy pains.f^'/^

^i. Now heaven fend ihee good fortune, a kind

heart he hath : awoman would run through fire and wa-

ter for fuch a kind heart. But yet, 1 would my Mafter

had Miftris t//«w,or I would Maftet Slender had her :or

(in footh) I would Mafter PeMon had hcrjl will do what

1 can for them all three, forfo I have promifd, and He

be as good as my word,but fpecioufiy for Mafter F<-«f<»«.

Well, I muft ofanother errand to Sir hhn Falpffe .rom

J mytwo Miftreffes : w hat a beaft am I to flacke ir. Exit

Selena Qmnta.

SnterFalfiafe, Bardolfe^Quickljt Ford.

Fal. *B<irdolfe I fay.

Bar, Heere Sir.

Fal. Goe, fetch meaquartofSackc,putatoftin't.

Have I liv'd to be carryed in a Basket like a barrow of

butchers OfFall?and to be thrownein the Thames?Wd,
if Ibeferv'dfucKanothertricke, He have my braine*

'taneoutandbutter'd, and give them to a dogge for a

New-yeares gift. The rogues flighted ine into the river

with as little remorfe, as they would have drown de a

blind bitches Puppies, fifteenei'tb litter : and you may

know by my fize, that I have a kind of alacrity in fink-

ing: ifthe bottome were asdcepeas hell,l (hould downe.

I had bccne drown'd, but that the fliore was Ihelvy and

{hallow : a death that 1 abhorre : for the water fwelles a

man ; and what a thing fhould I have bcene, when 1

hadbecnefwel'd ? I (hould have beene a Motintainc ot

Mummy.
'Bar. Here's Miftris ^ickli, Sir to fpeake with you.

Fal. Come, letme poure in fome,Sacke to theThames

water : for my belli's as cold as if I hadfwallow'd fnow-

bals, for pilles tocoole the reines. Call her in.

Bar. Come in woman. SnterQMckiji'

^i. By your leave: I cry you mercy ?

Give your worfliip good morrow.
Fal. Take away thefe Challices

:

Goe, brew me a pottle of Sacke finely.

"Bard. With Egges, Sir?

Fal. Simple of it fclfe : He no Pullet-Spcrice m my
brewage. How now?
^i.Marry Sir,I come to your worfl^ip from l/Ll'Ffrd.

Fal. Miftru Ford} I have had Ford enough : Iwas

tbrowne into the Ford ; I have my belly full ot Ford.

^i. Alas the day (good-heart) that was not her fault

:

(he do's fo take on with her men i
they miftooke their e-

rcdion. (promifc.

Fal. So did I mine, to build up©n a toolifh Womans

Well, fhe laments fir for it,that it would yerne

your heart to fee it : her husband goes this morning a

birding ; flic defires you once more to come to her, be-

tw^eene eight and nine : I muft carry her word quickcly,

flic'Il make you amends I warrant you

.

Fal. Well, I will vifit her, tell her fo; and bid her

thinkewhatamanis.-Lcthcr confider his frailety, and

then Judge ofmy merit.

^i. I will tell her.

Fai. Doefo. Betweene nine and tenfaift thou/

Qui. Eight and nine Sir.

Fal. Wcll,begone: 1 will not mific her.

Qui. Peace be with you fir-
Fxtt.

Fal. I marvaile I heare not of Mafter BroBtne :. he fent

me word to ftay within : I like his money well-

Oh, heere be comes. -^"'^

Ford. BkffeyouSir.

Fal. Now Mafter BroomCy you come to know

What hathpaft betvvecneme,and Ferds wife.

Ford. That indeed (Sir John) is my bufinefle.

Fal. Mafter 'Broomel will not lye to you,

1 was at her houfe the houre ftie appointed mc.

' Ford. Andfped youSir?

Fal Very ill-favouredly Mafter "Sroewif.

ford. How^ fir, did flie change htr determination ?

F4/.N0 (M. Broome) but the peaking Cornuto her huf-

band QA,Broonte) dwelling in a centiniiaUlarum ofjclou-

fic, comesme in the inftantofour encounter,a tter we had

embraft,kift,protefted,and(as it were)ipoke the prologue

of our Comedy and at his hceles, a rabble of his compa-

nions, thither provoked andinftigated by hisdiftemper,

and (forfooth) to fetch his houfe for his wives love-

Ford. What ? While you were there ?

Fal. While I wasthere.

Ford.KnA did he feai ch for you,and could not find you?

Fal. Ycufliall heare. Asgoodlucke would have it,

comes in one Miftris Page, gives intelligence offer^ ap-

proch : and in her invencioH,and Tords wives diftraftion,

tbeyconvey'dmeintoabucke-baskcti
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Ford. A Buck-basket ?

FaL Yea : a Buck-basket : ram'd mc in with foulc

Shirts and Smockes, Socks , foulc Stockings ,
greafie

Napkins, that (Mafter Broome) there was the rankeft

compound of villanous fmell, that ever offended no-

ftrill.

Fo) d. And how long lay you there ?

Fal. Nay , you {hr.Il heare (Mafter Broome) what I

have luffered, to bring this woman to evill, for your

good : Being thus cram'd in the Basket.a couple oif<^ds

Knaves, his hindes, were cald forth by their Miftris, to

carry mc in the namcoffoule Cloathes to Dfttchet-lane :

they tooke me on their flioulders ; met the jealous Knave

their Mafter in the doore ; who ask'd them onc^ or twice

whatthey had in their Basket? I quak'd for feare Icaft

the Lunatique Knave would have fcarch'd it: but Fate

(ordaining he fliould be a Cuckold) held his hand ; well,

on went he, for a fearch, and away went I for foule

Cloathes: But marke the lequell (Mafter ^r<7«zwc) I fuf-

fered the pangs ofthree fevecall deaths : Eirft, an intol-

lerable fright, to bcdeteded with a Jealous rotten Bell-

weather: Next to becompafs'dlikea good Bilbo in the

circumference ofa Pecke, hilt to point, hcele to head.

And then to be ftopt in like a ftrongdiftiliation with ftink-

ing Cloathes, that fretted in their owne greafe : thinke

ofthati a man ofmy Kidney ; thinke ofthat that am as

fubjeditoheateasbutterj a man of continuall diflbluti-

on, and thaw : it was a miracle to fcape fuffocation.And

in the height ofthis Bath (when I was more then halfe

ftew'd is^greafc (like a Dutchdifh) to be ilirowne into

the Thames, andcoold, glowing hot, in that fcrgc like

a Horfefliooe; thinke ofthat ;hiflinghot,thmke ot that

(Mafter Broome,)

Ford. In good fadneffeSir,! am forry,that for my fake

you have fufferd all this.

My fuitc then is dcfpcrate : You'll undertake her no

more ?

Fal. "^z^tt Broome :I will be throwne into Ef»«, as

I have beene into Thames, ere I will leave her thus ; her

husband in this morning gonea birding : have recei-

ved from her another ambaffie ofmeeting ; 'twixt eight

and nine is the houre (Mafter 'Broome.

)

Ford. 'Tis paft eight already Sir.

Fa/. Is it ? I will then addrelTe me to my appointment

:

Come to me at your convenient leifure,& you fhallknow
how I fpeed : and the conclufion Ihal) be crowned with

your enjoying her : adjew, you fhall have her (Mafter

Broome) Mafter 'Broome, you fliallcuckold lord. Exit,

Forcl. Hum: ha? is thisavifion? is this a dreame?

doelfleepe? Mafter awake, awake Mafter Ferd-^

there's a hole made in your^beft coate ( Mafter Fordi) this

'tis to be married ; this 'tis to have Lynnen, and Buck-

baskets : Well, I willproclaimemyfelfewhati am : I

will now take the Leacher : hee is at my houfc : hee

cannot fcape me : 'tis impoffiblc he fliould ; bee can-

not creepe into a halfe-penny purfe, nor into a Pepper-

boxe : But leaft the Divell that guides him, fhouldaide

him, I will Icarch inipoflible places : though what I am

,

1 cannot avoide ; yet to be what I would nof, l"hall not

make me tame: If I have homes, to make one mad, let

theprovcrbe goc with me. He be hoi nemad.

Exeu*it.

Sitter MiftrU Vdge, Qfdckjj, mlliam,EvMu
Mif. BAge^ Is he at M. Fords already think'ft thou ?

Q«<. Sure he is by this ; or will be prcfently ; but

trucly hcis verycouragious mad, about his throwing

into the water. Miftris Ford defires you to come fodaine-

Mif. Page. Ik be with her by and by ; He but bring

my yong-manhereto Schoolc : looke where his Mafter

comes i 'tis a playing day I fee : how now Sir Hugh^ no
Schoole to day ?

Svn. No: Mafter Slender is let the Boyes leave tbplay.

Q«/. 'Ble0ing ofhis heart.

Mif. Page. Sir Hughjax^ husband fayes ray fonne pro-

fits nothing in the world at his booke : I pray you aske

himfomequeftionsin his Accidence.

S'va» Come hither WiUam ; hold up your head; come.

Mif Page, Come oafirha , hold up your head j an-

fwer your Mafter, be not afraid,

Evan, a^illiam, how many Numbers is in Nownes ?

fViBi Two*
Qt*i. Truely, I thought there had beene one Number

more, becanfe they fay od's-Nownes

.

Sv4». Peace, yourtatlings. What is (Faire)jViBiam ?

FTi/l. Pn/cher.

X^i. Poulcats? there are fairer things then Poulcats,

fiwe.

Et/ait. You are a very fimplicity o'man: I pray you

peace. What is(i>p«; fV/Siam.

mil. Aftone.

€van. And what is a ftone {fVilliam r)

mU. A Pceble.

Evan. No ; it is Lafis ; I pray you remcmba in your

praine.

Wilt. LupU.

evan. That is a good WiHiim ;what is he (William)that

do's lend Articles.

U^iX. Articles are borrowed of the Pronoune ; and be

thus declined, Singulariter mminatsuo, htc, hac^hcc.

Eva. TieminMitHo hig.hag, hog : pray you marke :gefti-

tiHehft)HS : Well, what is your tAccufatiue-eafe.

fViU. tAccHfmvgJjifie.

Evan. I pray you have yourremembrance (child) j^c-

cufativoj hi»g,ha»g, hogi

Qui. Hang-hog, is latten for Bacon, I warrant you.

Eva. Leave your prables (o'man) What is the Foe4-

tiveca/e {pyilliam})

Will. 0,Vocativo,0.

lEvan. Remember WiSiam, Focative, is carets

Qm, And that's a good rooie,

Evm» O'man, forbeare.

Mif.Tage. Peace.

Evan. W hat is your genifiVe cafe plfsrali {fVilliam})

fVill. Genitive cafe}

Evan, I.

Will. Genitive horkm.hamm^hsrfim.

Qui, 'Vengeance ofGinyes cafe
; fie on her: never

name her (child) if Ihe be a whore.

Sva. For ihameo' man.

Qui, Youdoe ill to teach the child fuch words: hee

teaches him to hie, andtohac; which they'll doe faft

enough of themfclves, and to c^U horum ;
fie upon you.

E 3 Eva. O man
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EvAH. O'man, art thou Lunatics? Haftthou no un-

dcrftandings forthyCares,andthenumb(a-sotthe uen-

ders ? Thouartas foolifh Chriaian creatures, as I Would

defires.

Mif. Uge. Prcthee hold thy peace. r^.^t
Evan. Shew me now (rito)fome declenfions of

your Pronounes.

WiH. Forfooth, I have forgot.
.

€v4. ItisQ«/,^»^Wj ifyou forget your Q«i«.

your Q««, and your Q«*^J, you muft be preeches; Ooe

your vvayes and play, go.
,

^.pie.He is a better fchoUer then I thoughthe was.

EvM. He is a good fprag-mctnory : Farewell

tJM.if.?age. Adieu good Sir H»g^.

Get you home boy. Comewe ftay too long. Exemu

Sc^na Secunda^

Enter falfiaffiy CMif. Ferd. Mif. ?*ge, S&vants, Tordy

T<<g^, ^aitUyEvtmSy Shallm,

Tal. Mtftris Verdj Your forrow hath eaten up fliy fuf-

ferance; I fee you are obfequious in your love, and I pro-

fcfferequitalltoahairesbredth, not onely MiftrisfW,

in the fimpleoflice oflove, but in all the accouftrcment,

complement, and ceremony ofit : but are you furc of

your husband now ?

Mif. ford. He's a birding (fweet fir M».)
Mif. Page. What hoa, goffip Ford : what hoa.

Mif Ford. Step into th'chamber. Sir John. Enter

»

Mif. Page. How now (fweet heart ) who's at home

befides your felfe ?

LMif, Ford. Why none bat mine owne people.

(Mif. Fage» Indeed}

CMif.Ford. No certainely ; fpeake louder.

C\[if Page. Truly,! am fo glad you have no body here.

CUif.Ford. Why?
Ulfif. Page. Why woman, your husband is in his old

lines againe : he fo takes on yonder with my husband,Ho

railes againft all married mankind; fo curfes all Sues

daughters, ofwhat complexion foever ; andfobuftetts

himfelfeonthefor-head : crying peere-out, peere out,

that any raadnefle I ever yet beheld, feem'd but tame-

neflc, civility, and patience to this his diftemper he is in

now : I am glad the fat Knight is not hcere

.

Mif. Ford, Why, do's he talkc of him ?

MtfPage. Ofnonebuthim,andfweares he was ca-

ried out the laft time he fearch'd for him, in a Basket

:

Protefts to my husband he isnow here,and hath drawne

him and the reft oftheir company from their fport,to

make another experiment of his fufpition : But I am glad

the Knight is not here ; now he fliall fee his owne ''foole-

ry.

(Jlfif,Ford. How neere is he Miftris

Mif. Pag. Hard by,at ftreets cndjhe will be here anon.

^Mif. Ford. I am undone, the Knight isheerc.

^if, Page. Why then you are utterly £ham'd,and he's

but a dead man. Whata woman are you ? Away with

him,away with him : Better Ihame, then murther.

Mif Ford. Which way ftiould he gee ? How fhould

I beftow him ? Shall I put him ihto the basket againe ?

Fa/. No, ilecome no morei'th basket : Snter,

May I not goe out ere hecome ?

Mif, Page, Alas : threeofMailer Fardx brothers watch

the doore with Piftt)l$,that none fhall ilTue out : other-

wife you might flip away ere he came : But what make

yoM heere ?

Fal. What fhall 1 dce?Ile crecpe up into the chimney.

Mif. Ford* There they alwayesufe to difcharge their

Birding-peeccs : creepc into the Kill-hole.

Fal, Where is it?

Mif.Ford. He will fceke there on my word: Neither

Preffe, Coffer} Chcft, Trunke, WelL Vault, but he hath

an abftraft for the remembrance ofmch places, and goes

to them by his Note: There is no hiding you in the

honfe.

Fal. lie goe out then*

Mif.Ford. Ifyou goe out in your owne femblance,

you dye Sir lohn, unleife you goe out dilguis'd.

How might we difguife him ?

Mif. Page. Alas the day 1 know not, there is no wo-

mans gowne bigge enough for him .-otherwile he might

put on a hat, a muffler, and akcrcheife, andfo efcapc.

Fal. Good hearts, devITe fomcthing : any extremity,

rather then a mifcheife.

Mif Ford, My Maids Aunt the fat woman of Brain-

ford, has agowne above.

Mif'Tage, On my word it will ferve him : (he's as

big as he is : and there's her thrum'd hat, and her mutfier

too : run up Sir lohn,

Mif Ford. Goe,goCjfwcet Sir John : Mijlru T^gtf and

I will looke fome iinnen for your head.

Mif "Page. Quicke, quickc , we'll come dreffe you

ftraigbc : put on the gowne the while .
Fx't'

Mtf Ford, I would my husband would meete him in

this fhape : he cannot abide the old woman of 'Srain-

ford ; he fwcares fhc's a witch, forbad her my honfe ,aad

bath threatned to beate her

.

LMif.Fage. Heaven guide him to thy husbands cud-

gcll : and the divell guide his cudgell afterwards.

LMifFerd, But ismy husband comm'uig ?

Mif 'Page. 1 in good fadnclfe is he, and talkes ofthe

basket too, howfotver he hath had intelligence.

(Ji^if Ford. Wc'l try that : for lie appoint my men to

carry the basket againe, to meete him at the doore with

it, as they did laft time.

Mi{. Tage. Nay, but hec'l be heere prefcntly i let's go

dreffe him iil<e the witch of 'Brainford.

Mif Ford. Ile firft dired my men, what they fliall doe

with the basket i Goe up , ile bring linnen for him

ftraighti

Mif. Page. Hanghimdilhoneft Varkt,

We cannot mifufe him enough :

We'll leave aproofeby that which we will doo.

Wives may be merry, and yet honeft too :

Wedoenotacfl, that often, jeft, and laugh,

'Tis old, but true, ftill Swine eates allthedraugh.

Mif Ford. Goe Sirs, take the basket againe on your

(houldcrs : yourMafter is hard at doore : it he bid you

fet it dovvne, obey him : quickly, difpatch. Er-tfr Ser.

i Ser. Come, come, take it up.

'iSer. Pray heaven it be not full ofthe Knight againe.

I Ser. I hope not,I had as leife beare lb much Lead.

Ford. I, but ifit provetrue ( Maikr P^ge) have you any

way then to unfoole me againe? Set dovvne the basket

villaine: fomebody callmy wife : Youth in a Basket:

Oh you Panderly Rafcals, there's a knot ; a ging, a packe,

a confpkacie againftme : Now /lull ths divell beafham'd.

What wife I lay : Come , come forth : behold what ho-

neft
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nelt cloathes you fend forth to bleaching.

T4ge. Why,thispaflesM.F«7r^.- you are not to goe

loofe any longer^you muft be pinnion'd.

Svans, Why,this is Lunatickes : this is m ad as a mad

dog.

Shal, Indeed M.FWjthis is not well indeed.

Ford. So fay I too fir, come hither Miftris Far*^, Mi-

ftris fW,che honeft woman, the modeft wife, the vertu-

ouscreature,that hath the jealous foole to her husband :

I fufpcd without caufc (Miflris)doe I ?

Mif. Ford. Heaven be my witneffeyou doe,it-youfuf-

peft me in any diflionefty.

Ford, Well faidbrazen-face, hold it out; Come forth

firrah.

Page. Thispafles.

Mtf. Ford. Are you not afliam'd,let the doathes alone.

ford. I {hall find you anon.

Evans. 'Tis iinreafonable-jWiH you take up your wives

cloathes? Conie,away.

Ford. Empty the basket I fay,

(JH.Ford. Why man,why?
Fard, Mafter?<«^i?,aslamaman, there was one con-

vay'd out ofray hoafe yefterday in this basket ; why may

not he be there againe ? in my houfe I am fure he is : my
intelligence is true,roy jealoufie is reafonable,plucke mce

outallthelinnen.

Mtf^.Ford. If you findc a man there, hefhalldyea

Fleas deach.

Page. Here's no man.
Sha/. By my fidelity this is not well M^ Ford : This

wrongs you.
'

Eva». M . Fordyyoa muft pray, and not follow the. ima-

ginations ofyour.owne heart ; this is/ealoufics.

Ford. WeU,hee's not here I fecke for.

Pa£e. No,nor no where elfe but in your braine.

Ford. Helpe to fcarch my houfe this one time : if I find

not what I feeke,{hewno colour for my extremity : Let

me for ever be your Table-iport : Let them lay of me as

jealous as , that fearch'd a hoHow Wail-iiat <or his

Wives Lemman. Satisfie me once more,oncc more fearch

with me.
LM.Ferd. What hoa ( Miftris T-^g* ) come you and

the old Woman downe : my husband will come into the

Chamber.
Ford, Old woman ? what old womao's that ?

Mifl.Ford. Why it is my Maids tium oi'Brainfoyd*

Ford. A Wirch,a Qocaue, an old cozening Qucancj^:

Have I not forbid her my houfe? She comes oferrands
do's llie ? We are fimple men , we doe not know what's

brought to palfe under the profefllon of Fortune-telling.

She workes by Charmes,by Spelsjby th'Figure ,and fuch

dawbry as this is, beyond our Element : wee know no-

thing. Comedowneyou Witch, you Hagge you, come
downe I fay.

(JI4i(}.Ford. Nay,good fweet husband ,
good Gentle-

men,let him not ftrike the old Woman. Snter Fa/.

Mifi,Page, Come Mother Frat , Come give meyour
hand.

Ford. He Trathtr : Out of my doore you Wirch,y6u
Rag,you Baggage,youPoulcat,you Runnien,out,out ; He
con/ure yon, lie Fortune-tell you. S^xit Fal.

^//if.i'<«^tf'. Areyounotafham'd?
I thinke you have kil'd the poore woman.

.^lif.Fwdf. Nayhewill doe it, 'tis a goodly credite

for you.

Ford» Hang her Witch.

Evans. By yea,and no,I ihinkethe o'man is a Witch
indeed.-I like not when a o'man has a great peardji fpie a

great pcard under his Muffler.

Ford. Will you follow Gentlemen, I befecch you fol-

low : fee but theifiiieofmy jealoufie : ff I cry out thus

upon no traile,never truft me when I open againc.

Page. Let's obey his humour alittie further

:

Come Gentlemen. Sxemt.
Mifi.Tage. Truft me he beatc him moft pitifully.

ISitFord* Nay by th'Mafie that heedidnot : heebeate
him moft unpittifully,me thoughti

U.if\»Page. He have the cudgell hallow'd , and hung
ore the Altar,it bath done meritorious fervice.

MiQ-Ford. What thinke you ? May we with the war-
rant ofwoman-hood, and the witnelle of a good confci-

ence,purfue him with any further revenge ?

M.Page. The fpirit of wantonnefie is fure fcar'd out
ofhim, ifthe Divell havchim not in fee-fimple,with fine

and recovery, he will never,I thinke,in the way of wafte,
attempt us againe.

Mi^,Ford. Shall we tell our husbands how wee have
fervedhim ? if*

'
t^ '

Miii.'Pagt, YeSjby all meanesrif it be but to fcrape the

figures out ofyour burbands brainfii: ifthey can finde in

their hearts, the poore unvertuous fat Knighc fhall be any

further affiic^cd^we two will ftill be the minifters.

Mift. Ford. He warrant they'l have him publikely

fham'd,and me thinkes there would be no period to the
)

jeftjlhould he not be publikely iham'd.

Mi^.Fage. Come,to the Forge with it/then fhapeit : 1

would not have things coole. Sxemt.

'"^yM'..

ScmaTertia.

£97terFJofl attd'Bardolfi. j
Bar. Sir, the Cerwane detires to have three of your

horfes : the Duke himfelfe will be to m6rrow at Court,
aijJ they are going to meethim.

Hofi. What Duke fliould that he tomes fofecretly?

I heare not of him in the Court : let me Ipeake with the

Gentlemen,they fteake Engltpii

Bar. _I_Sir ? lie call him
,

to you.

HoU. They lhall havemy horfes , but lie make them
pay I lie fawce them, they have hadmy houfes a Vvceke

at command : I have turn'd aw 23: my other gucfts , they

muft come ofF,ne fawce them,come . Exeunt.

— ^—'—
. — —

—

^c^na Quarta.

Inter Page ^Ford^'Miflris PagejLMifiru Ford,

F^rd^andSvaiis.

£vms. 'Tis one of the beft difcrctiohs of a o'man as

ev cr I did lookc upon.

Page. And did he-iend you both thefe Letters at an in-

ftant?

LMifl.Tage. Within a quarter ofan houre.

Firrd. Pardon mc(wife)henceforth do \vhat thou wilt:

I rather will fufped the Sunne with gold.

Then thee with wantonneffe j Now doth thv honor ftand

(In
;
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(In him that was of late an Hereticke)

As firmeoffaith.

'Page- ' ris welU'tis welI,no more

:

Be not cxtreame in fubmiflion^as in offence.

But let our plot goe forward : Let our wives

Yet once againe(to make us publike fport)

Appoint a meeting with this old fat fellow.

Where we may take him,and difgrace him for it.

Vord. There is no better way then that they fpoke ofi

TAge. HowPto fend him word they'i meet him in the

Parke at midnight ? Fic,fie,he'l never come.

£v»n. You fay he hath been throwne into the Riverrand

has been grievoufly peaten, asanold'oman : me thinkes

there Ihould be terroars in him,that he fliould notcome

:

Me thinkes his fleQi is punilh'd, hee {hall have node-

fires.

?age, Sothinkeltoo.

M. FW.Devife but how y ou'I ufe him when he comes.

And let us two de vifeto bring him thither.

M.Page. There is an old tale goes, that Ut^ne the

Hunter(lometime a Keeper here in ivindfor Forreft)

Doth all the Winter time at ftill of midnight

Walke roundabout an OakCjVfith greatragg d hornes.

And there he blafts the tree,and takes the cattle.

And makes milch-kine yeeld blood, and fliakes achainc

In a moft hideotft and dreadfull manntr.

You have heard offuch a fpirit,and well you know
The fu^erftitious idle-headed-£/(i

Receiv d,and did deliver to our age

This talc ofHtrne the Hunter for a truthi

Fage, Why yet there want not many that doo^arc

In deepe ofnight to walke by thisK*r»« Oake ;

But what of this?

tJMtf.Vord. Marry this is our devife.

That Falfiafe at that Oake fhall meet with us.

Page. WelljUt it not be doubted but he'l come.

And in this fliape v/hen you have brought him thither.

What ftiall be done with him ? What is your plot ?

Oi^.Tiigc. That likewife have we thought upon ,and

'Page (my daiighter)and my little fonne, thus :

And three or feme more oftheir growth,wee'l dreffe

Like Vrchins,Oupbes,and Vairies,gr€encand white.

With rounds of waxen Tapers on their heads.

And Rattles in their handsj upon a fodaine.

As F/ti^4jfe,rhe,and I,arc newly met.

Let them from forth a Saw-pitTufli at once

With fome diffufed fong : Vpon their fight

We two,in great amazedncfle will flye

;

Then let them all encirdehim about.

And Fairy-like to pinch the uncleane Knight

;

And aske him why that houre of Fairy Revell,

In their fo facred pathes,he dares to tread ;

In fhape prophane. -

Ford. And till he tellthe truth.

Let the furpofed Fairies pinch him found,

And burne him with their Tapers.
__\

M.T^a. The truth being knowne,

We'i all prefcnt our felves ; dif-horne the fpirit.

And mocke him home to tVindfor.

Ford. The children muft

Be pradis'd well to this,or they'i nc^rdoo't.

Bvan. I will teach the children their behaviours:and I

will be like a Iackc-an-Apesalfo,to burne the Knight with

my Tabcr.

Twd. That will be excellent,

Ik goe buy them vizards.

Mt^, Page. My ?(jmM be the.'Queene of all the

FairicSjfinely attired in a robe of white.
Page. That filke will I goe buy,and in that time

Shall lA.SIfKder ileale my Nan away

,

And marry her at Eatt» : goe,fcnd to Falflafe ftraight.

Fcrd, Nay,Ile tohim againc in name of Broome

,

Hee'l tellme all his purpoie : furc hec'* come.

Mi.Pa. Ftare not you that : GOe get us properties

And tricking for your Fairies.

€vAns. Let us about it,

It is admirable pleafures,and ferry honcft knaveries.

LMif.Page. Goe Miff.Fordj

Send quickely to Sir lohn^to know his minde

:

He to the D6dor,he hath my good will,

And none but he to marry with l^jn Page

:

That Siettder{tho\x^ well landed)is an Ideot

:

And he,my husband beft ofall afFcds .•

TheDodor is well monycd,and his friends

Potent at Court : he,nene but he (hall have her.

Though twenty thoufand worthier come to crave her.

Exit*

Scana quinta.

Enter HoSi^Simph,FaljlAfcy'Sardelje^Evans,

Cains^^uicklj»

Hi»y?.What woulft thou have? (Boore) what ? ( thick

skin)fpeake,breathe,difcuire : briefe,{hort,quicke.fnap.

Stm, Marry rir,I come to fpeake with Sir hha Fat-

fiaffe from M.SU»den
Hojl. There's his Chamber , his Houfe , his Gaftle,

his itanding bed and truckle bed : 'tis painted about

with the ftory ofthe Prodigall,frella and new : go, knock

and call : hee'l Tpeake like an Anthropophaginian unto

thee :KnockeIfay.

Sim. There's an old woman, a fatwoman gone up into

his chamber : He, be fo bold as ftay Sir till fhe come
downe : I come to fpeake with her indeed.

Hofl. Ha ? A fat woman ? The Knight may be robb'd:

He call, Bully-Knight, Bully-Sir lohn : Ipeake from thy

Lungs Military : Art thou there ? It is thine Hoft , thine

Ephcfian cals.

Fal. How now,mine Hoft ?

"Uofi. Here's* "Bohemian-Tartar tarics the comming
downe ofthy fat woman : Let her delcend ( Bully ) let

her defcend : my Chambers are honourable ; Fie, priva

cy ? Fie.

Fal. There was ( mine Hoft ) an old fat woman even

now with me,butfke's gone.

Sim. Pray you fir, was't not the wife woman of

Brainfori ?

Fal, I marry was it (MufTel-fhel) what would ycu

with her ?

Sim. My Mafter (Sir) my Mailer Slender , fent t© her

feeing her goe through the f^rcets , to know ( Sir ) whe-

ther one ATww (Sir)thatbeguild him ofa chaine, had the

chaine,or no.

Fal. I fpake with the old woman aboutit.

Sim, And what (ayes fhe, T pray Sir ?

Fal. Marry fhe iayes,tbat the very fame man that be

guil'd Mafter Slender of his Chaine,cozen'd him ofit.

Simf. I would IcOuId have fpoken with the woman
her
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her felfe,! had other things to have fpoken with her too,

from hirtj.

Fal. What arc they ? let us know.

Hofi. Income : quicke,

till. I may not conceale them (fir.)

Boft, Conceale them,or thou di'ft.

Sim. Why fir, they were nothing but about Miftris

^mePage^ to know if it were my Matters fortune to

have her or no.

Fat. 'Tis/tishiis fortune.

Sim, What Sir,

To have her, or no : goc ; fay the woman told

mefo.
Sim, May I be bold to fay fo fir ?

Fal. I fir : like who more bold,

Sim. I thanke your worfliip : 1 fliall make my matter

glad with thefe tidings.

Hofi, Thou art clearkly: thou artdearkly (^Cit Ieh»)

was there a wife woman with thee ?

Fal. I^that there was (mine Hofi) oncthathath taught

me more witjthen ever liearn'd before in my life; and

I paid nothing for it neither, but was paid for my lear-

ning. Snur'Sardoipb.

Bar, Outalas(fir)cozonage: meere cozonage.

Hofi, Where bemy horfes ? fpeake well of them var«

letto.

Bar* Run away with the cozoners : for Co foone as I

came beyond £<i?<7», they threw me off from behinde

one of them in a flow of myre; andfetfpurres, and

awayj like three germane-Divelsi three Dodor Fau-

Hujfes,

Hofi. They are gone but to meet the Duk e (villaine)

doe not fay they be fled : Germanis are honcii men.
Enter Svan$,

Ev. Where is mine Bofi >

Hofi, W hat is the matter fir ?

Evans. Have a care o fyour entertainments: there is a

friend of mine come to tewne, tels me there is three Co-

zen-Iermans,thac has cozend all the Ho/fs.of ReaMtts, of

(Jltai^enheadiO^Cole.broekf, of horfes and money : I

tell you for good will (looke you}you are wife, and full

ofgibes, and vloating-ftockes.* and 'tis not convenient

you ihouldbecozoned.Farc you well. Exit, £nterQiim,

^ai. Vtx'istdmtHofi de larteere?

Hofi. Here(Mal>erDodor) in perplexity and doubt-

full delemma.

Cat. I cannot tell vat is dat : but it is tell-a-me, dat you

make grand preparation for a Duke delamanj: by my
trot Aierisno Duke dat the Court is know, to come : I

tell you for good will : adieu. €xit.

'\^efi. Huy andcry(villaine)goe: afliftme Knight, I

am undone : flye,run : hu and cry (villaine) I am undone.

Exit.

Fal. I wonld all the -world might be cozen'd, for I

have beene cozened and beaten too : if it fliould come to

the care of the Court,how I have beenc transform'djand

how my transformation hath becne waflh*d and cudgel'd,

they would melt me out of my fat, drop by drop , and li-

quor Fifhermens boots with me ; I warrant they would
whip me with their fine wits,tiU I were as crell-falne as

a dri'd Pearc : I never proCper d,fince 1 forfwore my feUe

at Frimero : well,if my wind were but long enough ; I

would repent : Now ? Whence come you?
Enter Quickly.

Q«. From the two parties forfooth.

Fal. The Divell take one party , and his Dam the

other : and fo they' (hall be both beftow'd ; I have fuf-

fei'd more for their fakes ; more than the villanous in-

con ftaiicy ofmansdifpofition is able to beare.

Qu. And have not they luffer'd? Yes, I warrant, fpe-

cioufly one ofthem ; MittrisF*^-^ (good heart) is beaten

blacke and blue, that you cannot fee a white fpot about

her.

Fal. Whattcirft thou mee of blacke and blue? I was

beaten my felfe into all the colours ofthe Rainebow : and

1 was like to be apprehended for the Witch of Sr4w-

fordybut that my admirable dexterity of wit, my counter-

feiting the adion ofan old Woman dcliver'd mec, the

Knave Cbnftable had fet me ith' Stockes , ith* conamon

Stockes for a Witch.

Q5. Sir, let me fpeake with you in your Chamber,

you (h^l hcare how things goe,and (I warrant ) to your

content : here is a letter will fay foMCwhat: (good hearts)

whata-doehereisto bring you together? Sure one of

you do's not ferve heaven well.that you are fo crofs'd.

Fa/. Come up into my Chamber. Exeunt.

ScanaSexta.

SnttrEentoHyHoft,

Hofi* Matter P*A/(j»,talke not to roee,my minde is hea-

vy : I will give over all

.

Fen. Yet heareme fpeake : affift me in my purpofe,

And(as I am a Gentleman) ile give thee

A hundred pound in gold^more then yourlolfe.

He!f. I will heare you ( Matter FcKton) and I will (at

the leaft)kcepcyour counfell.

Fen. From time to time,I have acquainted you

With the deare love I beare to faire Annt Fage^

Who,mutually,haih anfwei'd my affedlion,

(So farre forth^as her felfe might be her chufer)

Eventomywilh j Ihavea Jeitcrfromher

Of fuch eontents,as you will wonder at

;

The mirth whereofjfolarded with my matter,

That neither fingly can be manifcfted

Without the fhew of both : fat Sir lohn Falfiajft

Hath a great Scene ; the image ofthe jsft

lie (hew you here at largc(harkc good mine Hefi : )

To night at Hemes Okej'uft 'cwixt twelve and one,

Muft my fwcet Nan prefent the Faitry Quecne

:

Thepurpofe why.is here : in which difguife

While other j efts are fomething ranke on footi

Herfather hath commanded her to flip

Away with Slender,ztiA with him at Baton

Immediately to marry .• She hath confcnted : Now Sir,

Her mother,(even ftrong againft that match

And firme for Dodor C^wjhach appointed

That he Ihalrlikewife ihuffle her aw ay.

While other fports arc tasking oftheir mindes, ,

And at the Deanry,where a Prieftattt nds

Strait marry her : to this her Mother s plot

She (feemingly obedient)liKcwife hath

Made promiie to the Dodor : Now.thus it reftf.

Her father meanesflie flhail be all in white j

And inthathabitc,when Slender his time

To take her by the handjand bid her gee

,

She (hall goe with him : her Mother hathiDter.dcd

(The better to devote her to the Dodor;

For they muft all be masked and vizarded)

That
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That quaint i n grceue,fhe fliall be loole enroab'd,

With Ribands-ptnciantjfiariii^ 'bout her head j

And u hen the Doctor Ipies his vantage ripe.

To pinch her by the band,and on that token,

The maid hath given confentto goewith him.

Hefh, Which meancs Hie to deceive ? Fathcr,or Mo

ther?
, . -

fen. Both (my good Hoft) to goe along with me

,

And here it refts/hac you'l procure the Vicar

To rtay for me at Church,'twixt twelveand one.

And in the lawfuil name ofmarrying.

To give our hearts united ceremony.

1 Hofl. WeU,hasband your device ; He to the Vicar,

Bring you the Maid,you Oiall not lackc a Prieft

.

Fen. So (hail I evermore be bound to thee j

BefideSjTlc make aprefcnt rccompcnce^ Exeunt.

we Vnow one another i

Shal, That's good too; but what needes either your

Mum,orher Budget ? The white will decipher her well

enough. It hath ftrooke ten a'clccke.

Fage, The night is darke, Light and Spirits will be-

come it well : Heaven profper our (port. No manmeanes

evill but the Divell,and we £hall know him by his homes.

Lets away ; follow me. Sxeunt*

AUm OuintuSySc^na Trima.

Enter ValftAfefXtuchlj^M^iVarL

Val, Prethee no more pratling : go,Ile hold,this is the

third lime : I hope good lucke lies in odde numbers, A-

way,goc,they lay there is Divinity in odde numbers, ci-

therm Nacivity,chance,or death : away.

He provide you a chaine, and lie doc what I can

to get you a paire ofhornes

.

Td. Away I fay,time weares, holdup your head and

mince. How now IKSroome ? Mafter Trwrne , the mat-

ter will be knowne to night , or never. Be you in the

Parke about midnight, at Hcrnes-Oakc, and you fhall fee

wonders.

Ford. Went you not to her yefterday (Sii)as you told

me you had appointed ?
r i-i

Fal. I went to her ( Mafter 'Sroome ) as you lee, like a

poore-old-man , but I came from her (mi\tY 'Sroome)

like a pool e-old-woman ; that fame Knave ( Ford her hui-

band) hath the fineftmad Divcllofjealoufie in him ( Ma
fter^^-o^wf) that ever govern'dFrenzie. I will tell you,

he beat mc grievoufly,in the (hape ofa woman : ( for in

the fhape ofman ( Mafter of I ftare not Goliah

with a Weavers beame, (becaufe I know alfo, life is a

Shuttlejiamin hafte,goe along with mee, lie tell you all

(Mafter Broome : ) fince I pluckt Geefe , plaid Trewant

and whiptTop, I knew not what 'twas to be beaten , nil

lately. Follow me , He tell ycu ftrange things ot this

Knave for^^on whom tonight I will be revenged , and I

will deli'^er his wiFe into your hand. Follow ,
ftrange

things in hand (
lA.Broome) follow. Exennt,

Sc^naSecunda.

SccenaTertia.

€nter Mi^f. PdgCy'LZIifi. Ford^C^itu,

Mift,p4ge. M^Doftor,my daughter is in grecne,when

you fee your time, take her by the band, away v;ith her

to the Dcanry,and difpatch it quickly : goe before into

the Parke we two muft goe together.

{ai. I know vat I have to do,adieu.

Mtsl.Page, Fare you well (firj)my husband will netie-

joycc fo much at the abufe ot Falfiafe, as he will chafe at

the Dodors marrying my daughter : But 'tis no matter ;

better a little chiding, then a great deale of heart*break e.

LMtfi.Ford. Whcie is Nau now? and her troope of

Fairies ? and the Wclfh DivellH^rw ?

Mifi.Page. They are all couched in a pit bard by Hemes

Oakc, with obfcur'd Lights ; which at the very inftant

of Falfiaffes and our meeting, they will at once difplay to

the night.

Mtii.Ford. That cannot choofe but amaze him.

Mifi.Page.lfhe be not amaz'd lie will be mocK'd : If

he be amaz'd,he will be mock'd.

Mffi. Ford. Wee*l betray him finely.

Mi.Pa. AgainftfuchLcwdfters, andthcif Lechery,

Thofe that betray them doe no treachery.

Mift.Ford. Thehouredraweson : to the Oake,rothe

Oake. Exeunt.

Enter *Page^Sh<itlor»^SUtider,

Page. Come, come : wee'll couch i'th Caftle-ditch,

till we fee the light of our Fairies. Remember fonne Slett^

<&r,my daughter.

Slen. I forfooth,! have fpoke with her , and wee have

anay-wordhowtoknowone another. I come to her

in white , and cry Mum ; {hecryes Budget, and by that

Stiter EvKnt And Fairies.

Svans. Trib,trib,Fairies : Come, and remember your

parts : be pold ( I pray you ) follow me into the pit, and

when! give the watch-'ords : doe as I bid you : Come,

come,trib,trib.
Exennt.

Scana qmnta.

Enter palpfe, LMiHrejfe Page, Mijlris Ford, Evans,

Anne?*ge,FMries,,^(ige,PoT(i<:itncklj,

SlenderyFentoM :(^tiiwJ'ijioU.

Pal. The iVindfor Bell hath ftroke twelve: the Mi-

nute drawes on : Now the hot-bloodied-gods alTift mee

:

Remember I ove, thou waft a Bull for thy Sttrofa, Love

fc<; on thy hornes. O powerfuU Love , that in fome re-

fpeds makes a Beaft a Man: in fome othcr,a Man,a Beaft.

You were alio (lupitcr)a Swan,for the love oiLeda : O
omnipo-
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omnipotent Love.hownere the god drew to the com-

plexion of a Goo : a fault done lirft in the forme o(a

Beall,(0 Iovre,a beafdy fault
;
) and then another fault,

in the iemblancc of a Fowle.thinke on't (love) a fowle-

fault. When gods have hot backes , what lhall poore

men doe?F or me, I am here a fVindfor Stagge, and the

fatteft(Ithinke) uhForreft. Send meacooie rut-time

( love^or vvho can blame me to piffe my Tallow ? Who

comes here ? my Doe ?

M.Ferd. Sir lohn ? Art thou there (my Deare?)

My male-Deere ? / i
•

FaL My Doe with the blacke Scut ? Let the skie

rame Potatoes : let it thunder, to the tune of Greene-

fleevesjhaile-kiffing Comfits, and (now Eringoes: Let

there come a tempelt ofprovocation, I will fheiter mee

here,

M.Ford. Miftris Tage is come with me (Sweetheart

Fal. Divi'dmelikea brib'd-Buckc , each a Haunch ;

I willkeepemy fides to my felfe ,
my {houlders for the

fellow ofthis walke; and my homes I bequeathe your

husbands. Am la Woodman,ha? Speake I like liefne

the Hunter ? Why,now is Cupid a childeofCunfciencCj

he mak&sreftitution. As I am a truefpirit,weicomc.

M,Page AlaSjwhat noyfe ?

CM.Ford. Heaven forgive our finnes.

Fa/, What fiiould this be?

<JM.Ford.CM.Tage. Away,away»

FaL I thinke the Divell will not have me damn'd,

Lcafl the Oyie that's in me ihould fet hell on fire \

He would never elfe crofle me thus.

Eater F(^iyies.

Qm. Fairies,blacke,gray ,greene,and white.

You Moone-lhuie Revellers,and{hafles ofnight.

You Orphan heires of fixed deftiny,

Attend your oih.ce,and your quality.

Crier Hob-goblin,make the Fairy Oyes.

Ptjl. Elvcsjifc your names : Silence you ayry toyes.

Cncketjto Wmdfor Chimneyes fiialt thoulcapc

:

Where fires thou find'ii unrak'd.and Hearths unfwept,

There pinch the Maides as blue as Bilbery,

Our radiant Qneene hates Sluts and fluttery.

F<4AThcy are Fairies,he thatfpeakes to them fhalldie.

Ilewinke and coach : No mantbeir workesmuft eye.

£v. Where's "Sf<aff?Go youjand where you find a Maid

That ere fhe fleepe has thrice her prayers faid,

Raife up the Organs ot her fantafie,

Sleepe (lie as found as carelefle infancy.

But thofe as fleepe and thinke not on their finnes.

Pinch them armes>kgs,backs,{houldcri,fidesand fliinnes.

Q». Abour,about:

Search mndfir Caftie(EIves)within ,and our.

Strew good lucke(Ouphes)on every (acred roome,

That it may (land till the perpetualidoomc,

In ftate as wholefome,as in ftate "tis fit.

Worthy the Owner,and the Owner it.

The feverall Chaires of Order,lookc you fcowre

With juyce of Balme ; and every precious flowre.

Each fairtlnChlment^Coatjand fcv'rallCreft,

With loyaU Blazon evermore be blcrt.

And Nightly-medow-Fairies.iookeyou fing

Like to the gayt£rs-Comp^& in a Ring,

Th'cxprelTure that it bcares : Greene let itbe^

More fertile-frcPn then all the field to fee :

And fHony Soit Qffi LMai-j-Petife^'wnie

In Emrold tufFes,Fiovvres purple,bit?e,3nd white,

Like Saphire-peaFle,and rich Erabroiderie,

Buckled below faire Knight-hoods bending knee

;

Fairies ufe Flowers for their Cbaradterie,

Away,difperfe : But till 'tis one a clocke.

Our dance ofcuflome round about the Oke
Oi' Herneihe Hunter,letus not foi get.

iv. Pray you locke hand in hand,your felves in order fet:

And twenty Glow-wormesfliall our Lanthornes be

To guide our Meafure round about the tree.

But ftay, I fmcil a man ofmiddle earth.

Fal. Heavens defend aiefrom that Welfli Fairy,

Leafl: he transforme me to a peece of Cheefe-

Fiff, Vilde worme, thou waft ore-look'd even in thy

birth.

Q5. With tryall-fire touch me his finger end :

Ifhe bechafte,the flame willbacke defcend

And turne him to no paine : but if he ftart,

It is the flefh ofa corrupted heart.

Ti^. AtriaIl,come.

fz'^;?/.Come,will this wood take fire ?

Fal. OhjOhjOh.

Q£. Corrupt,corruptjand tainted in defire.

About him( l'airies)ring a fccrnfu'l Rime,

And as you trip,flill pinch liim to your time.

The Song.

Fieeftfinfttllphantafie : Fie on Lufi and Luxnrie

:

Lfifi is hm a hloadyfirej^/idied rviih tinchnfie defagy

Fed in heart rchofe fl^vtesjsJpifSj

e/Zj thoptghts doe blov>them higher afid higher.

Pinch him(Fairies)mmmliy : finch him for ha ZJiSanie.

Pinch hm^andhmne him^andtmne him ah>ut^

Till Candles^And Star-light^And Moone-fhine be out.

Page, Nay doe not flye, I thinke we.have watcht you

now s Will none but Hems the Hunter ferve your

turne ?

M.Pags. I pray you comc,bolcl up the jeftno higher.

Now (good Sklohn)ho-^ like youWindfor Wives

See you thefe husbands ? Doe not theie faire Okes

Become the Forrell better then the l owne ?

Ford. Now Sir,who'sa Cuckold now
M}, Broome^ Falfiajf's a Knave,aCuckoldly Knave,

Heere are his homes Maftcr ''Brosme

:

And Mafter , he hath enjoyed nothing of Fords,^

but his Buck-basket, his Cudgell , and twenty pounds of

money, which muft be paid t3 M.Brscme, his horfesare

arretted for it,M. Broom.

M.Ford. Sir /<j/;»,wc have bad ill luck e; we could ne-

ver meet : I will never take you for my Love againejbut

• I willalwayescount you my Deere.

Fal. I doc begin to perceive that I am made an Affe.

Ford. I, and an Oxe too : boih the proofes are ex-

tant.

Fal. And thefe are not Fairies :

I was three or foure times in the thought they were not

Fairies,andycc theguiltineflTeofmy minde , thefodaine

furprize ofmy powers,drovethe groflenefle of the fop-

pery into a received belicfe, in defpight of the teeth of all

rime and reafon, that they were Fait ies. See now how

wit may be made a lackc- a- Lent, when 'tis upon ill im-

ployment.

Evan. Six John Falfiaffe ,
ferveGot, and leave your

dcfires,and Fairies will notrpinfe you.

Ford. Well faid Fairy Hwg/j.

Evan. And leave you your jeaiouzics too, I pray
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till thou
Ford. I willnevcrmiftruftmy wife againe

art at le to wooe her in good Snglijh.
.

F4/. Havel laid my brainc in the^Sunnc and dri d it,

th:u it wants matter to prevent fo grofle ore- reaching as

this? AmIndQcnwithaWelchGoattoo? Shall I have

a Coxecombc of Frize ?
'
l is time I were choak d with a

pecceof toarted Chcefe.- .

fz/rf'f/.Sttfe is not good to give putter j
your pelly is aU

^"f'i Seefc and Putter? Have I Hv'd to (land at the

taunt ofone that makes Fritters of SngHJht This is e-

nough to be the decay oi Luft and late-walking through

the Rcalcnc.
i . , i_ i.

M^Sl^P^ge- WhySir/<»^», doeyou thinke,thoughwc

would have thruft vcrtue out ofour hearts by the head

and fhoulders, and have given our felves without Icruplc

to Hell, that ever the DivcU could have made you our

delight?

Ford. What,a Hodge-pudding ? A bag ot i-lax ?

^ii7.?4^<?. Apuftman?
^ag,. Old,cold,wither'd,and of intoUerable entrails?

Ford. AndonethatisasflanderousasSathan?

Page, And as poore as lob*

Ford. And as wicked as his wife?

Evan. And given to Fornications,and to Taverhes.and

Sacke,and Wine,and Metheglins, andtodrinkings, and

fwearings,and Raring ? Fribbles and prabbles ?

Fal. Well,! am your Theame: you have the ftart ot

iEe,Iamdejeaed : I am notable to anfwer the Welch

Flanne!l,Ignorance itfelfeisa Plummet ore arc ,ufe me as

you wilL
.

Ford. Marry fir, wee I bring you to mndCor to ona

'Broome, that you have cozon'd ofmoney, to whom

you ihould have beene a Pander : over and above that you

have fufFer'd,Ithlnkc,to repay that money will be a bi-

tina affiiilion. - ^ , « n-.
Page. YetbechecrefuUKnight,thouflialteata Poflct

to ni'^ht at my houfe, where I will defirc thee to laugh at

my vvife, that now laughesatthce : Tell her lA'.Sltnder

hath married her daughter.

Mifi Pspe. Dodtors doubt that

;

\{<iAnne Page bc my daughter , (he is ( by this ) Doftor

Qdm wife.
Enter SlencUr

.

Slen. Whoahoe,hoe,Father*P'»g*.

Page. Sonne ? How now ? How now fonne,

Have you difpatch'd ?

Slen. Difpatch'd ? He make the beft m Clofterjhtre

know on t : would I were hang d la,elfc»

p4ge. Ofwhac/onne ?

Slen. 1 came yonder at E4ffl« to marry Miftris tAnne

Page, and fliee's a great lubberly Boy. U it had not beene

i'tChurch, I would have fwing d him, or he Ihould have

fwing'dmec. Ifl did not thinke it had beene 9y4nne

Tage^ would I might never ftirre,and 'tis a Poft-mafters

Boy.

FMge. Vpon my life then,you tookc the wrong.

Slen. Whatneed you tell me that? I thinke fo, when

I tooke a Boy for a Girle : If I had beene married to him,

(for all he was in vvcmans apparell) I would not have had

him.

Page. W hy,this is your owne folly.

Did not 1 tell you how you (hould know my daughter

By her garments ?

Slen. I went to her in greene , and cryed Mum , and

flie cry'd Budget, as Anne and 1 had appointed, and yet ic

was not jinne,bnt a Poft-maftcrs Boy.

Mifi. Page. Good George be not angry,! knew ofyour

purpofe : turn'd my daughter into y/hiw, and indeed flicc

is now with the Dodor at the Deanfyj-andthere married.

Enter (^ttitu.

Cat. WaxilAx^insPage: by gat T am cozoned, I ha

married one Garfoon, a Bee ; oon Peiant,by gar. A Boy

,

it is not An Tageyby gar,! am cozoned.

M.Ta, Why ? did you take her in white ?

C^i, I be gar, and 'tisa Boy : be gar. He raife allff'<W-

fer,

Fcrd. This is ftranec : W ho hath get the right Ana::

Page* My heart mil*givesme»here comtsU.Fenton,

How now lA.Fentenf

An. Pardon good father,good my mother pardon.

'Page. Now Miftris.*

How chance you went not with \K.Slender ?

Mi. Pa. Why went you not with M'.Doflor Maid ?

Fen, You doe amaze her : hcare the truth ofit.

You would have married her moft fhamefully.

Where there was no proportion held in love

;

the truth is,(he and I (long fince contracted )

Are now fo furc thatnothing can diflblve us :

Th'ofFence is holy that (he bath committed.

And this deceit lofes the name ofcraft.

Ofdilobedience,or unduttous title.

Since therein (he doth evitate and fhun

A tboufand irreligious curfed hourcs

Which forced marriage would have brought upon her.

Ford. Stand not amaz'd,here is no remedy :

In Love,the heavens thcmftlvcs doe guide the ftate.

Money buyes Lands,and wives are fold by fate.

Fat, I am glad , though you havetaneafpcciall (land

to ftrike at me,that your Arrow hath glanc'd.

Page. Wcll,what remedy ? Fenton, htavengivc thee

joy,what cannot be efchew'djmuft beembrac'd.

Fal. When night-dogs runne , all forts ofDeere are

chac'd.

Well,! will mufe ho further: U.Ftftton,

Heaven give you many,many merry dayes :

Good husband,lct us every one goe home.

And laugh this (port ore by a countrey fire.

Sir John and all.

Ford. Let it be fo (Sir hhn :)

To Matter 'Broome,ym yet (hall hold your word.

For hcjto night ,(haU lyc with Miftris Ford. Exeunt.

FJKJS.
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(L^Hm Trimus, Scana Trima.

Enter D»ks,Sp;alits^Li>rds.

Duke.

i^^^ JEytrf. My Lord.

i>»^;.Ofgovernmentjthe properties to unfold.

Would lecme in me t'afFcd Tpeech and difcourfe.

Since I am put to knovv>that your ovvne Science

Exccedcs (in that) the lifts of all advice

My ftrcngrh can give you : Then no more remaines

But thatjto your iuificiency, as your worth is able.

And Jet them worke : The nature ofour people.

Our Cmtsi»sirutio)ts,znd the Termcs
For Common Iuftice,y 'are as pregnant in

As Art,and praflife Iiath enricncd any
That wc rememcmber : There is our CommilTion,
From vvhich,we would not have ycuvvarpe ; call hither,

I favjbid come before us /i/i^e/}

:

What figure of us thinke you,he wi'l bearc.

For you mufl: know,we have with fpcciail foule

Eledled him o jr abfcnce to fupply ;

Lent him our terror,dreft him with our love.

And given his Deputation all the Organs
Ofour owne power : what thinke you of it ?

E/c. Ifany in Viema be ofworth
To undergoe iu ch ample grace and honour,
It is Lord A^ngdo.

Enter ^/4ngelo.

1>tike> Looke where he comes.
Ang, Alwayes obedient to your graces will

,

Icomero know your Graces pleafurc.

Dnk^. ^Angela

:

There is a kindc ofChara-iler in thy life.

That to th'obfcrvcr,doth thy hiftory
Fully vnfold ; Thy felfe and thy belongings
Are not ihincowne fo proper,as to waftc
Thy fclfe upon thy vcrtues

; they on tliee :

Heaven doth with us,as we withTorchesdoe,
Not light them for themfelves : For ifour vertues
Did not goe forth afeus,'twcrea!l alike

As ifwe had them not: Spirits are not finely touch'd
But to fine iffucs : nor Nature never lends

'

The fmalieft (cruple ofher exccllencf

,

But like a thrifcy goddefie ,flie determines
Her felfe the glory ofa creditour,
Boththankes and ufej but I doe bend my fpeech

To one that can my part in him advertife

;

Hold therefore :

In our remove,be thou at fuIl,our felfe :

Mortality and Mercy in Viennn
Live in thy tongue and heart : Old S[ealnt

Though firit in queftion,is thy fecondary.
Take thy Commilfion.

^»^. Now good my Lord
Let there be fome more teft,mac?e ofmy mettle^
Before fo noble and fo great a figure

Be ftampt't upon ir,

T>Hki. No moreevafion :

We have wicha Icaven'd.and prepared choyce
Proceeded to you ; therefore take your honours X

Oar hafte from hence is of fo quicke condition.
That it prefers it lelfe,and leaves unqueftion'd
Matters of needmil value: We fliJ!!! write to yoii
As time,and our concernings Ihali importune.
How it goes with r.s,and doe looke to know
What doth befall you here. So fare you well

:

To ih'hopefull execution doe I k ave you,
Ofyour Commiifion.
Ang. Yet give leave (my Lord,)

That we may bring you fomething on the way.
Buke, My hafte may not admit it.

Nor need you(on mine honour)have to doe
With any kruple : your fcope is as mine owne.
So to inforce, or quaHfie the Lawes,
As to your foule feemes good : Give meyourhand^
Ik privily away : I love the people.

But doe not like to ftage me to their eyes

:

Though it doe well,I doe not rcllifh well

Their loud applaufe,and Aves vehement :

Nor doe I thinke the man of fafe difcretion

That do's affed it. Once more fare yoa well.

<t/4ng. The heavens givefafety to your purpofes.

Sfc. Lead forth and bring you backe in happinefle.
Dukt. I thanke youjfarc you well. Sxit.

Efe. I fliall defire you^Sirjto give me leave
To have free fpeech with you : and it concernes me
To looke into the bottome ofmy pLrcc

:

A power I have.bnt ofwhat ftrength and nature^
I am not yet inftruded.

tAng, 'Tis fo with me : Let us with-draw together.
And we may foone our fatisfadion have
Touching that point.

Efc, lie w ait upon you honour.

Exeunt.

F Sana
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Scdnafecmda.

Enter LHcio,4ndtwo other Gektlemen,

Luc. If the Duke, with the Other Dukes come n^^^^^^^

compofition with the King otB^ngAry , why then all the

Dukes fall upon the King. . r

i Gent, Heaven grant us itspeace,but not the King ot

IS" Thduconclud'ft like the Sanaimonious Pyrat

that went to Seawith the tenne Commandements ,
but

fcrap'd one outofthe Table.

a gent. Thou (halt not fteale?

Lftc. I-thatheraz'd. ,

1 (?;«f. Why?'twasa CotnmandetJient to command

the Captaine and all the reft from their fandions : they

put for'h to fteale : There's '

inthethankefgiving before ineate,doerallifhthe petition

well that prayes for peace*

2 Gent. I never heard any fouldier diflike it.

Luc. I beleeve thee : for I thinke thou never wast

where Grace was faid.

2 Gent. No ? a dozen times at leaft.

I Gent. WhatPinmeeter?

Luc. In any proportion,or in any language.

J Gent. r thinke,or in any Religion. _

Luc. I,why not? Grace,is Grace, defpight of all con^

trov-erfie: as for example ; Thou thy felfe art a wicked

villaine,defpight of all Grace
. r n u

I genu Well : there went but a paire of fiiecres be-

tweene us;
. » t -a j

Zw. 1 grant : as there may bctwecne the Lilts and

the Velvet. Thou art the Lift.
. ,r i *

I Gent. And thou the Velvet 5 thou art good Velvet;

thou'rt nhreepil'd-peece I warrant thee : 1 had as licfe

be a Lyft of an Englilh K€rfey,3s be pil'd,asthou art pil d,

for a French Velvet.Doe I fpeeke feelingly now ?
^

Luc I thinke thou doft : and indeed with mofi: pame-

fullfedingofthyfpeech :Ivvill,outofthineownc con-

feflion^learne tobegin thy health; but whilft I live , for.

get to drinke after thee.

1
c;f«f.IthinkeIhavedonemyfelfewrong,haveInot?

2 Gent. Yes, fihat thou haft ; whether thou art tainted,

or free.
Enter Bawdc

Luc. Behold,behold,wliere Madam Adit,gmonco\Xit%*

1 have purchased as many difeaf^js under her Roote,

As come to--

1 Gent. To what! pray ?

Luc. ludge.

2 Gent. To three thoufand Dollours a yeere*

1 Gent. I,and more.

Luc*. A French crowne more.

I Gent, Thou art alwayes figuring difeafesm me ; but

thou art full of errour,!am found.

Luc. Nay, not ( as one weuld fay ) healthy : but lo

found,as things that^re hollow ; thy bones are .hollow ;

Impiety hasmade a feaft ofthee.
, , .

\Gent. How now,which of your hips has the moft

profound Sciatica?
, « , ,

Bmd. Well, well: there's one yonder arrefted , and

carried to pri{on,was wortb five thoufand ofyou all.

x Gent. Who's that I prethee?
^

'Bmd. Marry rir,that's ClaHdio.Si^motaaudtff.

1 gent. C/audio to pnCon}*n&r\otfo.

'Bawd. Nay,butlkn6w 'tisfo: Ifaw him arrelted :

faw him carried away : and which is mbre, withmthele

three dayes his head to be chopt off.
.

hue. But,after all this fooling,! would not have it lo :

Ar thou lure ofthis ? •

'Bay»d. I am too fureof it : and it is for getting Ma-

dam with child.

Lite. Belcevc mee this may be : hee promis d to meete

me two howres fince,and he was ever precife m promUe-

kceping.
. i-

1 Gent. Befides you know,it drawes fomethmg neere

to the fpeech we bad to fuch a purpofe.

I Gent. But moft of all agreeing with the Proclat^atioo.

Luc. Away,let'sgoclearncthctruthofit. ^^^^^J-
B*wd. Tbus,what with the war ; what with the iweat,

what with the gallowes, and what with poverty , lam

cuftome-fhrunke. How now? what's the newes with

you? Clowne.

Cloyf. Yonder man is carryed to prifon.

Bern. Well : what has he done ?

Cloto. A woman.
Bxvf. But what's his offence?

GropingforTrowts,in a peculiar Riv'cr.

BAtf. What? is there a Maid with child by him?

flm No i but there's a woman with Maid by him :

you have not heard of the Proclamation.have you?

:S4»». WhatProclamation,man?

Clm. Allhoufcsinthe Suburbesof Vietmx muft bee

pluck'd downe. n ^ c • i. r--..- i

Bk^. AndwhatfliaUbecomeofthofemtheCitie?

a<n^. They fhallftand for feed: they had gotiedowne

too,butthatawifeBurgerputinforthem.

iat^. But (hall all our houfes ofrelot t in the Suburbes

be pjll'd downe?
C/tfw. To the ground Miftrw. ,

Bap». Why here's a change indeed in the Common-

wealth: what (hall become ofme?

now. Come;fcarenotyou: good Counfellours lacke

no Clients : though youchange your place, you need not

chanee your Tradeille be your Tapfter ftill;courage,therc

wSpitty taken on you;youthathaveworneyoureie

almoft out in the fervice,you will be coufidered.

What's to doc here,T/w»*« T»fjtfr ? let s with-

Here comes Signior Claudio, led by the Provcft

toprifon : andthcres Madam Inliet- Exeunt.

ScanA tertia.

EnterPrevoJ^,C/audhJulietfijflcerf.Luch andtwo gent.

C/4.Fellow,why doft thoufhow me thus to th world?

Beare me to prifbn, where I am committed.

Tro. I doe it not in evill difgofition.

But from by fpeciall charge.

riau. Thuscanthe demy-god( Authority;

Make us pay downe,for our offence,by waight.

The words of heaven ; on whom it will,it will,

On whom it will not(fo)yet ftiU tis juft. (itraint.

lZ Whyhownow'^/W*.? whence comes this re-

Clau. Fromtoo-muchliberty,(ray L««e»)libcrty,

As furfet is the father ofmuch faft.

So every fcope by the immoderateule

Turnes to reftraint : our Natures doe purlue
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Like Rats that ravin downe their proper Bane,
A thirfty evill,and when we drinkcjwe die.

Luc. If I conid fpeake fo wifely, under an arrcft, I

would fend for ccrtaine of ray Creditors : and yet, to fay

the truth, I had as liefe have the foppery offreedome, as

the mortality of imprifonment : what's thy offence,

O*' What (but to fpeake of ) would offend againe.

Lue. What is't murder ?

V<i- No.
Luc. Lechery ?

Cla. Gallic lo.

Fro. Away,fir,you muft goe.
Cla. One word,good fiiend :

Lucto,i word with you.
Luc. A hundred :

Ifthey'l doe you any good ; Is Lechery fo look'd after ?

C/a.ThLis Hands it with me : upon a truecontrad
I gotpofleflion ofluliettas bed.
You know the Lady^fhe isfaft my wife.

Save that we doe the denunciation lacke

Ofoutward Order. This we came not to,

Oneiy for propagation ofa Dowre
Remaining in the Coffer ofher friends.

From whom we thought it meet to hide our Love
Till Time had made them for us. But it chances
The Health ofour moft mutuall entertainment

With Charadler too grolfe, is writ in lultett

Luc. With Childe,perhaps ?

Oa. Vnhappily,even fo.

And the new Deputy,nowforthe Duke,
Whether it be the fault and giirapfe ofnewneffe.
Or whether that the body publique,bc
A horfe whereon the Governourdoth ride.

Who newly in the featjthat it may know
He can command j letsitftraitfeelethe fpur:
Whether the tyranny be in his place.

Or in his eminence that fils it up
Iftaggerin : But this new Governour
Awakes me all the enrolled penalties

Which have(hkeunfcov«v'dArmor)hung by th'wall
So longjthat nineteene Zodiacks .have gone round,
And none of them been worn ; and for a name
No .V puts the drowfie and negledled A(fl

Frefhly on me : 'tis furely for a name.
Luc. I warrant it is : and thy head ftand* fo tickle on

thy Ihoulders, that a Milke-maid, if fne be in love, may
figh it off : Send afcer the Duke and appeale to him.
CU. I have done fo,but he's not to be found.

I prethee(Z«c/o)doe me thiskinde fervice

:

This day,(ny fiftcr fliould the Cloyfter enter.
And there receive her approbation.
Acquaint her with the danger of my ftate.

Implore her,in my vgyce,that (he make friends
To the ftridl Deputy, bid her felfe affay him»
I have great hope iia that : for in her youth
There is a prone and fpeechleffc Dialefl,
Such as move men

: befide (he hath profperous Arc
When fhe will play with reafon,and difcourfe,
An^ well (he can perfwadc.

Luc. Ipray fhe may; as well for the encouragement
of the like, which eUe would ftand upon grievous impo-
fition: as for the en/oying ofthy life,who I would be fbr-
ry Oiould be thus foolifhly loll,at a game of Ticke-tacke

:

He to her.

CU. I thanke you good friend Lncio.

Luc. Within two houres.
Cla. ComeOi}icer.awiay.' Exeunt,

Scma Qmrta.

EtiterDuk^ and Frier Thomas,
1>uke Ne: holy Father,throw away that thoughts

Beleeve not that the dribbling dart oflove
Can pierce a compleat boiotae : why,I defirc thee
To give me fecret harbour,hath apurpofe
More grave and wrinkled,then the aimesand ends
Ofburning youth.

Fri. May your Grace fpeake ofit.

DukeMy holy fir,none better knowes then you
How I have ever lov'd the life remov'd
And held in idle price,to haunt affemblies

Where youth andcoft,and witlefTe bravery keepes.
I have delivered to Lord ^Angela

( A man of ftridure and firmc abilinence)

My abfolute power,and place herein Vienna,

And he fuppofes me travaifd to Poland,

(Far fo 1 have ftrew'd it in the common care)

And fo it is receiv'd : Now (pious fir) ~

You will demaund ofme, why I do this.

Fri. Gladly,my Lord.

Duke. We have ftri<a Statutcs,and moft biting tawes,
(The needfull bits and curbes for headftrong weedsJ
Which for this fourteene yeares,we have kt flip.

Even like an ore-growne Lyon in a Cave
That goes not out to prey : Now,as fond Fathers,

Having bound up the threatning twigs ofBirch,
Onely to iHcke it in their childrens fight.

For errour,not to ufc : m time the rod
More mock'd then fcar'd : foour Decrees,

Dead to inflidion,to themfelves arc dead,

'And liberty plucks lodict by the nofe ;

The Baby bcates the Nurfc,and quite athwart
Goes all decorum.
Fri. It refted m your Grace

To unloofe thistyde-up Iuftice,when you plcas'd

:

And it in you more dreadfull would have feem'd
Than in Lord /^ngelo.

Duke. I doe feare,too dreadfull

;

Sith 'twas my fault to give the people fcope,
*Twould be my tyranny to ftrike& gall them.
For what I bid them doe : For we bid this be done
When evill deeds have their permiiTIve paffe.

And not the punilhment ; therefore indeed (my father)

I have on Angelo impos'd the o3ice.

Who may in th'ambufhofmy name,ftrike home.
And yet,my nature never in the fight

To doe in {lander : And to behold his fway
I will.as 'twere a brother otyour Order,
Vifit both Prince and people : Therefore I prcthee
Supply me with the habit,and inftrud me
How I may formally in perfon beare

Like a true Fritr : Moe reafons for this adion
At your more Ieifure,fhall I render you

;

Oiiely this one Lord isprecife,

Stands at a guard with Envie : fcarce conftfTes

That his blood flowes : or that his appetite

Is more to bread than ftone : hence Ihill we fee

Ifpower change purpofe : what our Scemers be« Exeunt

.
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Scana Qttinta.

MnttrJfibeHy4»d francifed a Nm.

rra Andhavc you Nunsno farther privUedges >

2lHH. Are not tbefe large enough ?

Jfa Yes truely j I fpeake net as definng more,

Butra'fher wi/hinga more ftrid reftraint

VpoQ the Sifterhood,the VotarilUof Saint Clare.

* Lifcio within,

Luc. Hoa ? piace be in this place,

/yi. Who's that which cals?

Nttn. ltisamansvoyce,gentle//rf^*/?<i>

Turne you the key,and know his bufineffeofhim

;

You may j 1 may not j you arc yet unfworne :

When you have vow'd,you muft notfpeake with men.

But in the prefence ofthe Trtorefe j

Then ifyGufpeake,you muft not fliew your face j

Or ifyou Ihew your face,you muft not fpeake

:

He cals againe : I pray you an(wer him.

Ifa. Peace and prosperity : who is't that cals?

Luc, Haile Virgin,(ifyou be)as thofe chceke-Rolcs

Proclaime you are noleffe : can you fo fteed me.

As bring me to the fight of

A novicfrof this place,and the faire Sitter

To her unhappy brother Ciandit f

IfA. Why her unhappy brother ? Let me aske.

The rather for I now muft make youknow

lam that //<i^f//<*,and his Sifter.

L»f.Gentle and faire : your brother kmdly greets you;

Not to be weary with you ; he's in prifon.

If^u Woe me; for what?
. , , t j

Luc, Por that,wbich ik my felfe might be his ludgc.

He ftiould receive his puniftiment in thankes

:

He hath got his friend with Childe.

Sir.make me not your ftory.
, ... ^

Luc. 'Tis true ; I would not,though 'tis my familiar hn;

With Maids to fceme the Lapwing,and to jeft

Tongucfarrefrom heart : play with all Virginsio
•

I hoid you as a thing en-skied and fainted.

By yourrenouncement^an immortall fpirit

And to be talk'd with in fincerity,

As with a Saint.

Ifa, You doe blafpheme the good,m mocking me.

Luc. Doe not beleeve it : fewne{re,and truth j tisthus,

Your brother and his Lover have imbrac'd

;

As thofe that feed,grow full : as bloflommg Time ,

That from the feedneflejthc bare fallow brings

To teeming foyfon : even fo her plenteous wombe

ExprefTeth his fall Tilth and Husbandry

.

Ifa, Some one with child by bim ? my Cofen IttUet .?

tttc. Is fue your Cofen ?

Jfa. Adoptedly, asfchoole-maids change their names

By vaine,though apt aflfeftion.

L0C. She it is,

Jfa. Lethim marry her.

Lw. This is the point.

The Duke is very ftrangcly gone trom hence j *

Bore many Gentlemen(ray felfe being one)

In hand,and hope of adion ; but we doe learne.

By thofe thatknow the very Nerves of State,

His giving-outjwere ofan Infinite diftancc

From his true meant defigne : upon his place.

(And with full line of his authority)

Governes Lord Angela ;A man, whofe blood

Is very fnow-broth : one,who never fceles

The wanton ftings,and motions ofthe fenfe j

But doth rebate,and blunt his naturall edge

With profits of the minde ? Study,and faft.'

He (to give feare toufe,and liberty.

Which have,for long,run-by the hideous Law>

As Myce by Lion$)hath pickt out an ad.

Voder wbofe heavy fenfe,yourbrother5 life

Fals into forfeit : he arrefts him on it,

AndfoUowes clofethe rigour ofthe Statute

To make him an example : all hope is gone,

Vnlefle you have the grace,by your faire prayer

To foften ^yingelo ; And that's my pith of bufinefrc

'Twixt you,andyour poore brother.

Jfa, Doth he fo,

Seeke his life ?

Luc, Has cenfur'd him already.

And as I heare,tbe Provoft hath a warrant

For's execution.

Jfa, Alas: whatpoore

Abilitie's in me,to doe him good ?

Lm. ACTay thepovver you have.

Jfa. My power ? alas,! doubt.

Luc, Our doubts are traitors , , ,

And makes us iofe the good we oft might win.

By fearing to attempt : Goe to Lord tAngelo^

And let him leai ne to know,when Maidens fue

Men give like gods : but when they weepe and Kncejc,

All their petitions,are as truely theirs

As they themfelves would owe them.

Ifa, lie fee what I can doe.

Luc. Butfpeedily.

I will about it ftrait

;

No longer ftaying,bQt to give the Mother

Notice ofmy aflfaire ; I humbly thanke >ou

:

Commend me to my brother : fooneat night

He fend him ccrtaine word ofray fuccefle.

Luc, I take my leave ofyou.

Ifa. Goodfir,adieu.
-t*'*"'

<t/3«i Secmdus.Sc^emTrima.

truer Angelo,Efealus,andfervants,Iftftt€e,

9yfng, We muU notmake a fear-crow ofthe Law,

Setting ic up to feare the Birds of prey.

And let it kcepe one fhape,till cuftome make it

Their Pearch,and not their terrour.

Efc. I,but yet

Let us be kecne,and rather cut a httlc

Then fall,and bruife to death : alas, thisGentleman

Whom I would fave,had a moft noble father.

Let but your honour know

(Whom I beleeve to be moft ftrait in vertue)

That in the working ofyourowneaffcdions,

Had Time coheard with Place,or place with wilhmg,

Or that the refolure ading of our blood

Could have attain d th'elfedofyour ownepurpoie.

Whether you had not fometimem your lite

Err'd in this point,which now youcenfurehim.

And puil'd the Law upon vou.

Jng. 'Tis one thing to be tempted ( eicalHi)

^^^^^^^
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Another thing to fall : I not d ciiy

The lury palling on the prifoners life

May in the fvvorric-twelvc have a theeFc,or two
Guiltier then him they try;what's open made to luftice,

That luftice ceizes ; What knowes the Lavves
That theeves doe paffe on theeves ? 'Tis very pregnant.

The leweli that vve fi;ide,vve ftoope,and take't,

Becaufe we fee it ; but what we doe not fee.

We treade upon,and never thinke of it.

You may not fo extenuate his oftcnce,

For I have had fuch faults ; but rather teil nr.e

When I,that cenfure him,doe fo offend,

Let mineowneludgementpatterneoutmy death,

And nothing come m partial!. Sir,he muft die.

Enter Trovofi.

Sfc. Beit as your wiledome will.

^ng. Where is the Pravofi ?

Fro, Here if it like your Honour.
^ug. Sec that

Be executed by nine to morrow morning.

Bring him hisConfefforjlet him beprepat'd.

For that's the utmoft of his Pilgrimage.

Sfc. Well : heave-i forgive him ;and forgive us all

;

Some rife byfinne/indfomt hj vertuefall

:

Some Run from brakes ofIcc,andanfvver none.

And fome condemned for a fault alone.

8nter Elbjw^Troth^Ckvfnt fijficers.

Sib, Come,bring them away : if thele be good people

in a Common-weale, that doe nothing but ufe their abu-

fcs in common houfes, I know no law : bring them a-

>vay.

Ar.g, How now fir, what's yourname? And what's

the matter ?

Eib. If it pleafe your honour , I am the poore Dukes
Conftab'e,and my name is Elbovf ; I doe leane upon lu-

itice fir,and doe bring in here before your good honour,

two notorious Benetailors.

Ang. Benefailors-? Well:What Benefadlors are they ?

Are they not Malcfador* ?

Elb. Ifit pleafe your honour , I know not well what
they are : But precife villaines they are, that I am Cure of,

and voyd of all proplianation in the world , that good
Chriftians ought to have.

Sfc. This comes off well: here's a wife Officer.

^ng. Goc to : Whatqualiry are they of? Elbovs> is

your name ?

Why do'ft thou not fpeake Elhoro ?

Cla. He cannot fir : he's out at Elbow.
^»g. What are you fir ?

Elb. He fir, a Tapficr fir : parcell Bawd : one that*

ferves a bad woman ; whofe houfe fir was ( as they fay)

pluckt downc in the Suburbes : and now (he profefles a

hot-houfe ; whichjl thinke is a very ill houfe too.

E\e. How know you that?

Sib, My wife Sir , whom I deteft before heaven and
your honour.

Efc. How ? thy wife ?

Ulb. I Sir whom I thanke heaven i« an honcfl wo-
man.

Efcu. Do'ft thou deteft her therefore ?

Sib. Ifay fir.I willdeteft myfcifcalfo, as well as fliee,

that this houfe,ifit be not a Bawds houfe,it is pitty of her
litCjfor it is a naughty houfe.

Sfea.YiQVQ do'ft thou know that.Conftable ?

Elb. Marry fir,by my wife, vvho,if (lie had been a wo-
man Cardinally given, might have beenc accui'd in forni-

cation,adultery,and all uncleanncfTe there*

Sfc, By the womansmtancs?
Elb, ifir>by MiftrisOT/fr-^/wjmtanes.- butaslhefpit

in his face,fo l"he defi'd him.
Clo, Sir,ifit pleafe your honour,this is not fb.

Elb. Prove it before thefe Varlets here, thou honoura-
ble man,proveit.

S^c. Doe you heare how he osifplaces ?

Clo, Sir,fhc came m great with childe : and longing
(faving your honors reverence) forftew'd Prewynes;fir,
we had but two in the houfe, which at that very inftant

time ftood,as it were in a fruit difh (a difh offome three

pence; your honours have feene fuch dilhes ) they are not
China-di{hes,but very good dilhes.

S\c. Goe toOjgoe too : no matter for the di/li fir.

Clo, No indeed fir not of a pin
; you are therein in the

right : but, to the point : as I lay,this Miftris Slbore^ bein^
(as I fay) with childe,and being great bellied,and longing
(as I(aid)for Prewyns: and having no more in the difh
(as I faid) Mafter Eroth here, this very man, having eaten
the reft (as I faid)and (as I fay) paying for thtm very ho-
neftly : for, as you know Mafter Fr«^, I could not give
you three pence againe.

Ero, No indeed.

Clo^ Very well : you being then (if3 0U be remembred)
cracking the ftones of the foi tfaid Prewyns.

frfl. I,fo I did indeed.

po. Why,very vvtll : I telling you then (ifyou bee
remembred ) that fuch aT)nc, and fuch a one, were part

cure ofthe thing you Wot of, unlefle they kept very good
dyct,as I told you.

Fro. All this is true.

Clo. Why very well then.

hfc. Come : you area tedious foole: to the purpofe :

what was done to Elbowes wife,that he hath caufe to com-
plaine of? Come me to what was done to her.

Clo. Sir
,
your honour cannot come to that yet.

Sfc. No fir,nor I meane it nor.

Clo. Sir , but yau fiiali coine to it, by your Honours
leive : And 1 beleech you, looke into Mafter Troth he;e

fir, a man oFfoure-fcore pound a ycere ; whofc Father

dyed at Hallowmas: Was'c not at Hallowmas Mafter
Eroth?

fro, AIl-hallond-Evc.

Ch. Why very well : I hope here be truthes : he Sir,

fitting (as I fay) in a lower CbairCjSir/tvvasin the bunch
ofGrapes, where indeed you have a delight to iit , have
you not ?

Ero. I havefOjbecaufeitis anopen roomc, and good
for Winter.

Clo. Why very well then : I hope hercbctruthef.

Ang. This will laft out a night in Kuffu^

When nights are longeft there : lit take my leave.

And leave you to the hearing of clie caufe

;

Hoping you'i findc good caufe to whip chem all. Sxit.

Efc. I tbinkeho lefle : good morrow to vour Lord-

fhip.Now fir,comeon ; What was done to Elbowtt wife,

once more?
Clo. Once fir ? there was nothing done to her once.

I

Elb. I bcfeechyoufir, askehim what this man did to

my wife.

Ch. I befeechyour honour,asl.e me.

Sfc. Well fir,whatdid this Gentleman to her ?

Clo. I befeechyoufir, lool<cin this Gentlemans face:

good Mafter FrothXookt upo:^ his honour ; 'tis for a good
purpofe ; doth your honour marke his face ?

y 3 I
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F.fc. I fu-jvery well.

Cio. Nay ,1 befeech you marke it well.

Efc. Weil,ldoefo. . .. .

Clo. Doth your honour fee any harme in his tace .

ct Ikbefappos'd upon a bookc,his face isthe worft

thin. abouchimTgood ?hcn: if his face be the worft

thini about him, how could Mafter Fr.^J doe the Confta-

bles wife any harme ? I would know that ot your ho-

"°"^/^.
He'5 in the right (

Conftablc)what fay you ^o it?

ilb. Firft , and ic like you , the houfc is a refpeded

houfe;next,thisisa refpeded fellow; and his MUtris

is a refpeded woman. r a a

Clo By this hand fir ,his wife is a more refpeded per-

fon then any ofus all. w.tV,f>
€lk Varlct,thoulyeft; thou lyeft wicked Varlet :

the

time is yet to come that was ever refpeded with

man,woman,or childe. ... , r l
Ch. Sir,Qie was refpeded with him before he marri-

ed with her.
, T • '.• ?Te

Efi. Which is the wifcr here; Mhce pi Imqmtte ? is

this true?
, ^ ,

Sib. O thou Caytiffe : O thou Varlet : O thou mc-

kedHamiM; I refpeded with her,before I was married

to her ? Ifever I was refpeded with her,or (he with mc,

let not your Woi-fliip thinke me the poore Dukes Oih-

cer : prove this, thou wicked Hanmkalpi He have mine

adion ofbattery on thee.
.

E(c. Ifhe tookeyou a box oth'earC ,
you might have

your adion of fiander too.
.

Elb. Marry I thanke your good worfliip tor it : what

is't your Worfliips pleature 1 ftiall doe with this wicked

Caytiffe?
. , ^

Sfc. TruelyOificerjbecaufche hath fome oftcnccs m
him,that thou wouldft difcover ,it thou couldrt , let him

continue in his courfes.tillthou know'lt what they are

Sib. Marry I thanke your W orlliip for it: Thoufeeit

thou wicked Varlet now, what's come upon thee. Thou

art to continue now thou Varlet,thou art to continue.

Ifc. Where were you borne,friend ?

froth. Hereinr<>«»^,Sir.

Efc. Are you offourefcore pounds a yeere ?

Troth. Yes,and'tpleafe you fir.

Sfc. So: what trade are you of,fir ?
^

Clo. A Tapfter,a poore WiddowesTapiler

.

5yc, Your Miftris name?
Clo. Miftris Over-don.

Efc. Hath fhe had any more then one husband ?

Clo. Nine,fir : Oz'^y-fllowby thelaft.

Efc. Nine ? come hither to me,Mafter Froth ; Mafter

frfl/^, I would not have you acquainted with Tapfters;

they will draw you MafterFmA,and you will hang them:

get you gone.and let me heare no more ofyou.

frot I thanke your worftiip : forniine owne part, I

never come into any reome in a Tap-houfe , but I am

drawnein.

Efc. Well : no more ofit Mafter Froth : farewell

:

Come you hither to mc, M.Tapfter j what's your name

M'.tapfter ?

Clo. Fontfey.

Sfc. Whatelfe?

Clo* Enm^Svc*

Sfc. Troth,andyourBumisth€grcateft thing about

you, fo that in the beaftlieft fenfc, you are Pompej the

great ; Tompey,you are partly aBm^tPompey ;
howfoe-

ver you colour it being a Tapfter,are you not ? come, tell

me true, it {hall be the better tor you.

Clo. Truely fir,I am a poore fellow that would live.

Efc. How would you Uve Tompey ? by being a Bawd ?

what doe you thinke ofthe Trade Pompej ? is it a lawfull

Trade ?

po. Ifthe Law would allow it,fir.

Efc. But the law willnot allow it Vomfty ; nor it fhall

not be allowed in Vie»)ia.

Clo. Do's your Worftiip meane to geld and fplay all

the youth in the Citie ?

Sfc. NojPo/w/'f;.

^lo. Truely Sir, inmy poore opinion they will too't

then : ifyour Worfhip will take order for the Drabs and

Knaves,you need not to feare the Bawdes. i

Sfc- there are pretty orders beginning I can tellyou :
•

It is but heading and hanging.

Clo. If you head and hang all that offend that way but

for ten yearc together ; you 11 be glad to give out a Com-

miflion for more heads : if this law hold in P^ie»fia ten

yearesjilercntthefairefthoufein it after three pence a

Bay : it you Uve to fee this come to paffe, lay Pontpey told

^%fc. Thanke you good Fompey ; and in requitall of

your Prephefie,harke you : I ad vife you let me not finde

you before me againe upon any complaint whatfoever

:

no,notfor dwelling where you doe : if I doe Tompey ,
I

fliallbeat you to your Tent,and provea ftirewd Cajar to

you : in plaine dealing Pompeyyl ftiall have you whipt; lo

for this time,?(?w;>f;3fare you well.

Clo. I thanke your Worfhip for ycur good coirolell;

but I lhall follow it as the fielh and fortune ihall better

determine. Whip me ? no,no,kt Carman whip his lade.

The valiant heart's not whipt out ofhis Trade. Extt.

Efc. Come hither to me, Matter come hither

Mafter Conftable : how long have you been in this place

of Conftable ?

E/b. Seven yeare and a halfe fir.

Efc. I thought by the readin&flc in the office, you had

continued in it fome time: you fay feaven yecres toge-

ther.

Elb. And a halfe fir.

Efc. Alas,it bath beene great paines to you :
they doe

you wrong to put you fo oft upon't. Are there not men

in your Ward luificient to ferve it ?

Elb. 'Faith fir,few of any wit in fueh matters :
as they

are chofeujthey are glad to choole me for them ; I doc it

for fome peece ofmoney,and goe through with all.

I Efc. Looke you bring me in the names ot fome hxe

or feven,the moft fufificient of your Parifh.

Elb. To your Worfhips houfe fir ?

£/f.'Tomy houfe: fare you well ; what's a clocke,

thinke you?
/«/?. Eleveiijfir.

Efc. I pray you goehometo dinner with me.

/»/. I humbly thanke you.

Efc. It grieves me for the death of paudfo.

But there's no remedy.

JuFi. Lord jingtlo is fev ere.

Sfc. It is but necdfull,

Mercy i$ not it fclfe, that oft lookes fo.

Pardon is ftill the nurfe offecond woe :

But yet, poore CUudio ; there is no remedy.

Come Sir.

SCM*
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Snter Trovofi^ Servant.

Ser. Hct's hearing ofa Caule ; he will come ftraight,

ric tell him ofyou.

Pro. 'Pray you doe ; He know
His picafure, may be he will relent ; alas

He hath but as of^^"endec^ in a dreame.

All Seds, all Ages Imacke ofthis vice, and he

Todyefor't!

Enter sy^ngth.

Ang. Now, what's the matter Trovo^l ?

Fr». Is ityoLir will CMio fhall dye to morrow ?

Ang. Did not I tell thee yea ? hadft thou not order ?

Why do'ft thou aske againe ?

"Pro. Left I might be too rafli

:

Vnder your good corredion,T have fcene

When after execution, ludgement hath

Repented ore his doome.
Ang. Goe to ; let that be mine.

Doe you your oifice, or give up y our Place^

And you {hall well be fpar'd.

Tro. I crave your Honors pardon ;

What fhall be done {ir,^vith the groaning lulieti

Shee's very neere her houre.

Ang. Difpoleofher

To fome more fitter place , and that with fpeed.

Ser. Here is the fiiler ofthe man condemned,

Defiresaccefle to you.

Ang^ Hath he a fifter ?

7ro. \ my good Lord, a very vertuous maid;^

Andro be (hortly ot a Sifter-hood ^

Ifnotahe^idy.

Arjg, Weil :!et her be admitted.

See VOL) the Foriiicatrefle be rtmov'd,

L.t her have neeafui!, but not lavifhmeanes,

Theic fliall be order foi't.

Enter LttciOy and Ifrihella,

Tro. 'Save your Honor.
^ng. Stay ^ little while.* y'are welcome : what's your
Jptb. I am a woefuU Sutor to year Hpnor, (will ?

'Pleafe but your honor heare mc.
Ang, Well : what's your Tuite ?

Ifab. There is a vice that moft I doc abhorre.

And moft dcfire fhould meet the blow of juftice j

For which I would not plead, but that I mulV,

For which I muft not plead, but th?.t I am
At warre^ twixt will, and will not.

^ng. Well : the matter ?

I[ab. I have a brother is condemned to dye,

I doe befeec"h you let it be his fault,

And not my brother.

?ro. Heaven give thee moving graces.

t/fng. Condemnethet'ault,andnottheadorofit,
Why every fault's condcmn'd ere it be done :

Mine were the very Cipher of a Fundion
To fine the faults, whofe fine ftands in record.
And letgse by the Ador.

Ifab. Ohjuft, but feverelaw :

I had a brother then ; heaven keepej^our honor.
Lhc, Give 't not ore To : to him againe, entreat him,

Kneele downc before him, hang upon his gowne,
You arc too cold : ifyou fhould need a pin.

You could not with more tame a tongue defire it

;

To him, I fay.

Ifnb, Muft he needs dye ?

Ana. Maiden, no remedy.
Ifa[>. Yes : I doe thinke that you might pardon him.

And neither heaven, nor man grieve at the mercy.

Ang. I will not do'r.

l^ab. But can you ifyou would ?

Ang. Looke what I will not, that I cannot doc.

Ifab. But might you doe't and doe the world no wronp
If fo your heart were touch'd with that remorfe.

As mine is to him ?

Ang, Hce's fentenc'd , tis too late.

Lm, Yo art too cold.

l[ab. Too late why no : I that doe fpcakea word.

May call it backe againe ; well,beleeve this

No ceremony that to great ones longs.

Not the Kings Crowne ; nor the deputed fword.

The Marfhalls Truncheon, nor the ludges Robe

Become them with onehalfe To good a grace

As mercy does : Ifhe had beene as you, and you as he.

You would have flipt like him, but he like you

Would not have bcene fo fterne.

Ang, Pray you be gone.

Ifab. I would to heaven I had your potency,

And you were Ifabell : fhould it then be thus ?

No : I would tell what 'twere to be a judge.

And what a prifoncr.

Luc. I touch him ; there's the veine.

Ang. Your brother is a forfeit ofthe Law,

And you but wafte your words.

Ifb. Alas,alas :

Why all the ioules that were, were forfeit once.

And he that might the vantage beft have tooke,

Fojnd ouc,thc remedy : how would you be.

Ifhe, which is the top of judgement, fliould

But judge you, as you are ? Oh, thml>e on that.

And mercy then wj'U breathe within j^our lips

Like man new made.

Ang. Be you content, (faire Maid)

It is the Law, notI>condemne your brother.

Were he my kinfman, brother, or my fonne;

It fliould be thus with him : he muft dye to morrow.

Ifab, To morrow ?oh, that's fodaine.

Spare him, fpare him :

Hee's not prepar'd for death ; even for our kitchmes

We kill the towie of feafon: fhall u eferve heaven

With lefle refped thenwe doe minifter

To our grolTe-felves? good,good my Lord,bethiukeyou;

Who ii it that hath di'd for this offence ?

There's many have committed it.

hue. Ijwellfaid.

Ang\ The Law hath not been dead ,though it hath flept:

Thofe many had not dar'd to doe that eviil

Ifthcfirft, that did th'Edia infringe

Had anfwcr'd for his deed. Now 'tis awake.

Takes nore of what is done, and like a Prophet

Lookes in a glalle that (liewes what future evills

Either now, or by remlfrcnefTr', new coiiceiv'd.

And fo in progrefletobe hritch'd. and boine.

Are no ^' to hnve no fnccelTiuc degrees,

But here they live to end

.

/y^^. Yet fliow fome pitty.

A^g. I fhew it moft of all, when I fhow lufticej

For then I pif^^y t^ofe 1 doe not know.

Which a dilmis'd offence, would after gaule

And
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And 'Joehim right, tliat anfwering one foulc wrong

Lives nor to a^l another. Be latished

;

Youi- Bro:hcr dies to morrow ; be content.

Ifa. Soyoiimurtbethe firRthat gives this ientence,

And be, that fuff^jrs : Oh, it is excellent

To have a Giants ftrengrh : but it is tyrannous

To iile it like a Giant.

Lftc. That's well laid.

Ifab. Could great men thunder

As lovs himft Ife do's, /ow would nere be quicr.

For every peking petty Officer

Would ufehis heaven for thunder ;

Nothing but thunder : Mercifull heaven, .

Thou rather with thy fharpe and lulphureusbolt

Splitft the un-wedgable and gnarled Oke,

Then the foft Mcrtill ; O But man Iproud man

!

Dreft in a little briete authority,

Moft ignorant ofwhat he's moft affur'd,

( His glaflieElTenccj like an angry Ape

Piayes fnch phantaftique trickes before high heaven.

As makes the Angels wecpe ; who with our Iplecnes,

Would all them(elvcs laugh mortall.

Luei. Oh, to him, to him wench .• he will relent,

Htt'scomming: Iperceive't.

Pro. Pray heaven fliewinne him.

Ifab. W e cann ot weigh our brother with our lelte.

Great men may jeft with Saints : tis wit in them.

But in the lefle toule prophanation.

Luc. Thou rt i'th right (Girle) more o'that.

Jfab. That in the Captaine's but a chollericke word,,

Which in the Souldier is flat blafphemy.

Lptc. Artavif'd o'that ? more on't.

Ay>g. Why doc yeu put thefe fayingsupon me?

Ifab . Becaufe Authority, though it erre like others,

Hach yet a kind ofmedicine in itfclfe

That skins the vice o'th top ; goc to your bofome,

Knocke there, and aske your heart what it doth know

That's like my brothers fault : if itconfeffc

A naturall guiltineffe, fuch as is his,

Let it not found a thought upon you tongue

Againfl my brothers life.

Jr.g. Shee fpeakes, and 'tis fuch fence

Thatmy fence breeds with it; fare you well.
_

Ifab. Gentle my lord, turne backc.

I will bethinke me :comeagaine to morrow.

IfX Harke, how He bribe you : good my lord turne

AH' How ? bribe me ? (backe.

Ifa. I, with fuch gifts that heaven (hail fliare with you.

Luc. You had mar'd all elfe.

Ifab. Not with fond Sickles ofthe tefted-gold.

Or ftones, whofe rate are either rich, or poore

As fancy values them : but with true prayers.

That fliall be up at heaven, and enter there

EreSunnerire ; prayers from preferved foules.

From fafting Maides, whofe mindes are dedicate

To nothing temporall.

j4r>g. Welhcome to me to morrow.

Luc. Goe to : 'cis well j away.

Ifab. Heaven keep your honor fafe*-

(t^itg. Amen.

For 1 am that way going to temptation.

Where prayers crofle.

Ifab. At what howre to marrow.

Shall I attend you lordfnip ?

^ng. AtanytimeTore-noonc.

Ifab. 'Save yout Honor. Bxemu

^Ang. From thee : even from thy vertne.

What's this ? What's this ? is this her fault, or mine ?

The Tempter, or the Tempted, who finnesmoftPha ?

Not flie : nor doth flie tempt : but it is I,

That, lying by the Violet in the Sunne,

Doe as the Carrion do's, not as the flowre.

Corrupt with vertuous feafon : Can it be.

That Modefty may more betray our fence

Then womansUghtneffe? having wafte ground cnctugh.

Shall we defire to raze the Sanduary

And pitch our evils there? oh fie, fie, fie :

What doft thou ? or what art thou Angela ?

Doft thou defire her fowly, for thofc things

That make her good ? oh, let her brother live

:

Theevesfor their robbery have authority.

When Judges fteale themfelves : what ! doc 1 love he r.

That I defire to heare her fpeake againe ?

And feaft upon her eyes ? what is't I dreame on ?

Oh cunning enemy, thatto catch a Saint, ^

With Saintsdoft bait thy hooke : moft dangerous

Is that temptation, thatdoth goad us on

To finne, in loving vertue : never could the Strumpet

With all her double vigor, A rt, and Nature

Once ftir my temper : but this vertuous Maid

Subdues me quite : Even till now

When men were fond, I fmild, and wondred how. Bxit

Sc^naTertia.

Sftter DH\e, Provefi.

'Dnk. Hailetoyou,?rtft;<?/,foIthinkeyouare.

fro. I am the Provoft: what's your will, good Frier

;

Duks Bound by my charity, and my bleft order,

I come to vifit the afflided fpirits

Here in the prifon ; doe me the common right

To let me fee them : and to make me know

The nature of their crimes, that I may miniftcr

To them accordingly.

Fra. I would do more then that,ifmore were n^cdfull.

Enter Itilut.

Looke here comes one : a Gendewoman of mine,

Who falling in the fiawes ofher owne youth,

Hath hlifterd her report ; She is with child.

And he that got it, fcntenc'd : a yong man.

More fit to doe another fuch offence.

Then dye for this.

'Duk; Whenmufthedyc?
Pro. As I docthinke to morrow.

I have provided for you, ftay a while

And you fhall be conduded.

Duk. Repent you (faireone) ofthe fn you carry ?

/»/. I doe J and beare the fhame moft patiently.

D». He teach youhow you fhallaraign your coofciencc

And try your penitence, if it be found.

Or hollowly put on.

Jul. lie gladly learne.

Love you the man that wrong'd you ?

/«/. Yes, as I love the woman that wrong'd him.

Dukf So then it feemes your moft ofiencefuU aft

Was mutually committed.

Jul. Mutually.

^uk: Then was your finne ofheavier kind than his.

IhI. I doeconfefleit,and repent it (Father.)

Dukz 'Tis
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1>ftk: 'TIs meet fo (daughter) but le aft yoa doc repent

Asthacthe>fiane hath brought you to this fiiame,

Which forrow is a(wayes tomrd oar lelves, not heaven.

Showing we would notfpare heaven, as we love it.

But as we ftaad in feare.

lul. I doc repent me, as it is an cvill.

And tike the fliamc with joy.

D^kz Theirercft:

Your partner (as I heare) mufl; dye to morrow.
And I am going with inftrud^ionto him

:

Grace goe withyoa^Seweltcite. Exit,

Jul. Muft dye to morrow ? oh injurious love

Tbatrefpitsmealift, whofe very comfort
Is ftill a dying horror.

Pro. Tispittyofhim. E^cemt.

Scana qmru.

An. When I would pray,andthinke,Ithinkc,andpray
To feverall fubjedts : heaven hath my empty words,
Whilft my Invention, hearing not my Tongne,
Anchors on Ifabell : heaven in my mouth.
As if I did but onely chew his name.
And in my heart the ftrong and fwelling evill

Ofmy conception ; the flare whereon I ftudied
Is like a good thing, being often read

Grownefeard, and tedious : yea, my Gravity
Wherein (let no man heare me) I take pride.
Could I, withboote,change for an idle plume
Which the ayre beats for vaine : oh place / oh forme

!

How often deft thou with thy cafe, thy habit

Wrench awe from fooles, and tyc the wifer foulcs

To thy falfe feeming ? Blood, thou art bbod.
Let's write good Angell on the Dcviils horne,
'Tis not the dcviilsCreft : how now ? who's there ?

Enter Servant.

Ser. OneffaU/l, afifter,defires accelTeto ydu*

Teach her the way : oh, heavens
Why doe's my bloud thus mufter to my heart.

Making both it unable for it felfe.

And difpoffelTing all my oiher parts
Ofneceffary fitneffe ?

So play thefoolifti throngs with one that fwounds.
Come all to helpc him,and fo flop the ayre
By which he fhould reviue : and even Co
The gencrall fub/edito a wcl- wiflit King
Quit their owne part.and in obfcquious fondnefTc

Crowd to his prefence, where their untaught love

Muft needs appeare offence : how now fairc Maid?
£»ter IJaifeSa.

Ifa. I am come to know your pleafure. (me.
An. That you might know it,would much better pleafe

Then to demand what 'tis : your brother cannot live.

Ifa. Even fo : heaven keepc your Honor.
«^». Yet may he live a while": and it may be

,
As long as you, or I : yet he muft dye.

Ifub. Viider your Sentence ?

e-^»|. Yea.

Ijab, When, I befeech you ? that in his Reprieve
(Longer, or (horter) he may be fo fitted

That his foule (ickcn "^or.

uing. Ha ? fie, thele filthy vices : It were as good

Topardon him, that hath from nature ftolne

A man already made, as to remit
Their fawcy fweetneffe, that doecoync heavens Image
In ftamps that are forbid : 'tis all as eafie,

Falfely to take away a life true made.
As to put mettle m reftrained meanes
To make a falfe one.

Ifab. Tis fet downe fo in heaven, but not in earths
tAng. Say you fo : then I fhall poze you quickly.

Which had you rather, that the moft juft Law
Now tooke your brothers life, and to redeeme him
Give up your body to fuch fwcet uncleaqnefTe,

As fhe that he hath flaind ?

I{<df. Sir, bclceve this,

I had rather give my body» then my fbule."
^-

tAng. I talke not ofyour foule : cur compcl'd finncs

Stand more for number, then for accompt*

Ifith, How fay you?
tying. Nay He not warrant that : for I can(peaks

Againlt the thing I fay : Anfwcr to this,

I (now the voyce ofthe recorded Law)
Pronounce a fentence on your brothers life»

Might there not be a charity in finne.

To fave this brothers life ?

ifiib. Pleafe you to doo't.

He take it as a j)erill to my feole^

It is no finne at all, but charity.

Ang. Pleaf'd you to doo't, at pfeirill ofyour foule

Were equal! poize offinnc, and charity.

IfAb, That I doe beg hisldfc,if it be finnc

Heaven let me bearc it : you granting ofmy fuit^

Ifthat be finne, lie make it my Morne-prayer,

To have it added to the faults ofmine.
And nothing ofyour anfwcri

Ang. Nay, but heare mCo
• Your lence purfues not mine: citheryou arc ignorant.

Or feemeio crafty ; and that's not good.

I(Ab. Let me be ignorant, and in nothing good.
But gracioufly to know I am no better.

Ang. Thus wifdome wifkes to appeare moft bright,

When it doth taxc it felfe : As thefe blacke Mafques
Proclaime anen-fhield beauty ten times louder

Then beauty could difplaied : Butn-jarke me.
To be received plaine,Tle Ipeake more groffet

Your brother is to dye.

Ifak So.

tying. And his offence is fo, as it appeares.

Accountant to the Law, upon that paine.

If(J>. True.

Ang, Admit no othei: way to fave his life

(As I fubfcribe not that, nor any other.

But in the IclTe ofqueftion) that you, his Sifter,

Finding your feite dcfir'd offuch aperfon,

Whofe credit with the ludge, or owne great place,

Could fetch your brother from the Manacles

Ofthe all-building-Lavv : and that there were
No earthly meane to fave him, but that either

You muft lay downe the treafures ofyour body,

To this fuppofed, or elfe to let him futfer

;

What would you doe ?

Ifab. As much for my poore Brother, as my felfe j

That is : were I under the tearmes of death,

Th'impreflion of keene whips, I'M weare as Rubies,

And ftrip my felfe to death, as to a bed.

That longing have beene licke for, ere I'M yeeld

My body up to fhame.^ . -, . tAng. Thenr
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jittg. Then muft your brother dye.

Ija. And 'tvvcr the cheaper way ;

Better it were a brother di'd at once.

Then that a filkr, by redeeming hmi

Should dye for ever. „ , c-«»««,.»

^ng. Were not you then as cruell as the Sentence,

That you have flander'd lb?

Jfa, Ignominy in ranrome,and free pardon

Are of two houles : lawful! mercy,

Is nothine kin to foule redemption.

i^KS.
Youfeem'doflatetomaketheLawatirant,

And rafher prov'd the Aiding ofyour brother

A merriment, then a vice.

Jfa. Oh pardon me my lord, it ott tals out

To have, what we would have,

We fpeake not what we meane

;

I fomething doeexcufe the thing I hate,

Eor his advantage that Idearcly love.

tying. Weareallfrailc.

Jfd, Elfe let my brother dye.

Ifnot a feodary but oiiely he

Owe, and fucceed thy wcakentfle.

<tying. Nay, women are fraile too.

Ifa, I ,asthe glaffes where they view thcmfelves.

Which are as cafie broke as they make formes :

Women ? Heipe heaven ; men their creation roarre

In profiting by them : Nay, call us ten times fraile.

For we are foft, as our complexions are.

And credulous to falfe prints.

t/fng. I thinke it well

:

And from this teflimony of your owne fex

(Since I fuppofe we aremade to be no flronger

Then faults may fliake our frames)let me be bold;

I doearreft your words Be that you are.

That is,a woman ifyou be moic,you'r none.

Ifyou be one (as you are wellexpreft

By all excernall warrants) (hew it now.

By putting on the deftin'd Livery.

Jfa. I have no tongue but one ;
gentle my lord.

Let meentreate you fpeake the former language.

tyi»g. Plainly conceive I love you.

Jfa, My brother did love

And you tell me that he fliall dy e for't.

Afg. He Oiall not Ifahetl ifyou give me love,

Ifa. I know your vertue hath a licence in t,

Which feemes a little fouler then it is.

To pluckeon others.

^ng. Beieeve me on mine Honor,

My words expreffe my purpole.

Jfa. Ha? Little honor, tobemuchbeleev'd,

And moft pernitious purpofe : Seeming, feeming.

1 willproclaimc thee Angela, looke for't.

Signe mc a prefent pardon for my brother , .

Or with an out-ftretcht throatelletellihc world aloud

What man thou art.

Ang. Who will beieeve thee Jfubell ?

My unfoild name, th' auftcereneffe ofmy life.

My vouch againft you, and my place i'th State,

Will foyouraccufation over-weigh.

That you (hall ftifle m, your owne report.

And fmell ofcalumny. I have begun.

And now I give my fenfuall race, the reine,

Pitthyconl'ent to my fharpe apperitc.

Lay by all nicety, and prolixiousblufhes

That banifli what they fue for : Redeeme thy brother.

By yeelding up thy body to my wiU>

Or elfe be muft not onelv dye the death.

But thy unkindneffe ftiall hisdeath draw out

Tolingringfufferance : Anfwer me to morrow.

Or by the affedion that now guidesme moft,

lie prove a Tirant to him. As for you.

Say what you can i my falfe, ore-weighs your true. Sxit.

Jfa. Towhomlhouldlcomplaine? Did I tell this.

Who would beieeve me ? O perilous mouthes

That bearc in them, oneand the felfcfame tongue.

Either ofcondemnation, orapproofe.

Bidding the Law make curtfie to their will.

Hooking both right and wrong to th'appctite.

To follow as it drawcs. He to my brother.

Though he hath falne by prompture oftheblood.

Yet hath he in him fuch a mind of Honor,

That had he twenty heads to tender downc

On twenty bloody blockes, hee Id yeeld them up,

Before hisfifterftiouldher body ftoope

To fuch abhord pollution.

Then Ifabea live chafte, and brother dye

;

"More then our Brother, is our Chaftity.

Iletellhim yetof^w^^/o'irequeft,
.

And fit his mind to death , for his foulcs reft:. cxtt.

ABus Tertius^Sc^na Trima.

Enter DukSj CUudio,andProvofl.

Dtikf So then you hope ofpardon from lord tA»gelo >

CUu. The miferable have no other medicine

But onely hope : I'have hope to live,and am prepared to

^^Dkke. Be abfolute for death : either death or life

ShaU thereby be the fweeter. Realonthus withhfe :

If I doe loofe thee, I doe loofeathing

That none but fooles would keepe : a breath thou art.

Servile to all the skyie-influences.

That doft this habitation where thou keep ft

Hourclyafflid ; Meercly, thou art deaths foole.

For him thou labourft by thy flight to ftiun

,

And yet runft toward him ftill. Thou art no: noble.

For all th accommodations that thou bearft

,

Are nurft by bafeneffe : Thou rt by no meanes valiant.

For thou doft feare the foftand tender forke

Ofa poore worme : thy beft of reft is fleepe.

And that thou oft provoakft, yet groflely fearft

Thy death, which is no more. Thou art not thy felfe.

For thou exifts on many a thoufand graines

That iffue out ofduft. Happy thou art not.

For what thou haft not, ftill thou ftriv'ft to get.

And what thou haft, forgetft. Thou art not certains.

For thy complexion ftiifcs to ftrange effeds.

After the Moone : if thou art rich,thou rt poore.

For like an Affe, whole backe with Ingots bowes ;

Thou bearft thy heavy riches but a journy.

And death unloads thee ; Friend haft thou none.

For thine owne bowels which doe call thee, fire

The meere effufion ofthy proper loynes,

Doe curfe the Gout, Sarpego, and the Rhcumc

For ending thee no fooner.Thou haft nor youth, nor age

But as it were an after-dinners fleepe

Dreaming on both, for all thy blefled youth

Becomes as aged, and doth begge the almes

Ofpalfied-Eld ; and when thou art old , and rich
^ Thou
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ThdU haft neither heate, afFedion, limbe, nor beauty

To make thy riches pleafan t : what's yet in this

That beares the name oflife ? Yet in this life

Lye hid moethoufand deaths ; yet death wc fearc

That makes thefc oddes, all even.

€/a. I humbly thanl^e you.

To fue to live, I find I feeke to dye.

And fceking death, find life ; Let it come ort.

Eater Jfahlla,

Ifd. What hoa? Peace hcere; Grace, and goodcom-

pany.
,

Pro, Who's there ? Come in, the wifh defervcsa wel-

come.

'Z)«i. Deere fir, ere long He vifit you againe.

CU. Moftholyfir, Ithankcyou.

Ifa. My bufinelTeis a word or two with p^ndto.

Pro. And very welcome :lookeSignior, here's your

fifter.

Duk^ Provoft,a wordwithyou.

Pro. Asmanyasyoupleafe,

Duk, Bringthem to lpeake,where I may be conceal d.

yet heare them.
Extunt.

C{a. Now fifter, what's the comfort?

J/A, Why,
J .

. J
As all comforts are : moft good, moft good mdeed,

Lord tAngeh having affaires to heaven

Intendsyou for his fwift Ambaflador,

Where you fhall be an everlafting Leiger

;

Therefore your beft appointment make with fpced.

To Morrow you fet on

.

CUh. Isthere no remedy?

Ifa. None but fuch remedy, as to fave a head

To cleave a heart in twaine

:

pM. But is there any ?

Ifa. Yes brother, you may live ;

There is a divellifh mercy in the I udge.

Ifyou I implore it, that will free your life.

But fetter you till death.

Cla. Perpetuall durance

!

Ifa. Ijuft, perpetuall durance, a reftraint

Through all the worlds vaitidity you had

To a determin'd fcope.

Clou. But in what nature ?

Ifa. In fuch a one, as you confenting too't

,

Would barke your honor from that trunke you bcare,

And leave you naked.

QoH. Let me know the point.

Ifa. Ob, I doe feare thee Ckuciio^ and I quake,

Leaftthou afeavorouslifeihouldft entertaine.

And fixe or feven winters more refped

Then a perpetuall honor. Dar'ft thou dye ?

The fence ofdeath is moft in apprehenfion.

And the poore Beetle that we tread upon

In corporall fufferance, finds a pang as great,

A s when a Giant dyes.

Cla. Why give you me this fhame ?

Thinke you I can a refolution fetch

From flowry tendernefle ? IfI muft dye,

I will encounter darkncffe as a bride.

And hu.^ge it in mine armes.

Ifa. there fpake my brother : there my fathers grave

Did utter forth a voyce. Yes, thou muft dye :

Thou art too noble, toconfervealife

In bafe appliances. This outward fainted Deputy,

Whofc fetled vifage, and deliberate word

Nipsyouth i'th head, and follies doth emmeW

As Falcon doth the fowle, is yet t divcU

:

His filth within being caft, he would appeaJrc

A pond, asdecpcashell.

CU, The Princelyj Avgelo }

Ifa. Oh 'tis the cunning Livery of hcll.

The damnedft body to inveft, aad cover

In Princely gardes ; doft thou thinke CUudio]

If I would yeeld him my virginity

Thoumight'ft be freed ?

Cla. Oh heavens, itcannot be.

Ifa, Yes,he would giv't thee; from this ranke offence

So to offend him ftill. This night's the time

That I ihould doe what I abhorre to name.

Or elfc thou dieft to morrow.
Thou (hall not do't.

Ifa. O, were it but my life,

rde throw itdowne for your deliverance

Asfrankely asapin,

C^H, Thankesdeerei/i^tf//.
^

-i^. Be ready Clandioy for your death to morrow

>

Clan. Yes. Has he afi^edions in him.

That thus can make him bite theLaw by th'nofe,

When he would force it ? Sure it is no finnc.

Or ofthe deadly feven it is the )eaft.

Which is the leaft?

Clan. If it were damnable,he being fo wife.

Why would he for the momentary tricke

Be perdurably fin'de ? Oh Ifahell.

Ifa. What fayes my brother ?

CU. Death is a feaiefuU thing.

Ifa. And fhamed life, a hateful!.

Cla. I, but to dye, and goe we know not where.

Tolyeincoldobftrudion, and to rot.

This fenfible warme motion,to become

A kneaded clodjand the delighted fpiric

To bathe in fiery floods, or to refide

lu thrilling region ofthick-ribbed Ice,

To be imprifon'd in the viewlcflc wind es

And blowne with reftlefle violence round about

The pendant world : or to be worfe then worft

Ofthofe,that lawleflc and incertaine thought,

Imagine bowling, 'cis too horrible.

The wearieft, and moft loathed worldly life

That Age,Ache, penury, and imprifonment

Can lay on nature, is a Paradife

To what we fcare of death.

Ifa. Alas, alas,

((f/rt. Sweet Sifter, let mc live.

What finne you doe, to fave a brothers life,'

Nature difpenfes with the deed fo farrc.

That it becomes a vertue.

/yj». Ohyoubeaft!

Oh faithlefle Coward ! oh diflioneft wretch.

Wilt thou be made a man, out of my vice?

I s't not a kind ofinceft, to take life

FromthineOwne fifters fhame ? What fhould I thinke.

Heaven ftiield;my Mother plaid my Father faire

:

For fucha warped flip ofwildernefTe

Nere iffu d from his blood. Take my defiance,

Dycperifh : Might but my bending downe

Repreeve thee from thy fate, it fhonld proceed •

] Ic pray a thoufand prayersfor thy death;

No word to fave thee.

Cla. Nay heare me //rf^f//.

Ifa. Oh, fie, fie, fie.

Thy finn's not accidentall, but a Tr^de

;

Mercv
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Mercy tothtc would prove itfclfe a Bawd,

'Tisbeft that thou dkft quickly. ^ , « •

0>u Oh heare mc lf.M^. ^"^^ ^'P'J"'

"Dsk, Vouchlafe a word, yong fifter, but one word.

Ifa. What is y ourW ill.
,

Z)/4 Might you difpenfe with your leifiire, I would

by and b> have fomefptech with you : thejatisfadion

I

would require, is hkewiie your owiie benefit.

Jfa. 1 have no fupeifluous leilure, my ftay muft be

Rokn out ofother aflfaircs : but I willattend you a while.

DmI^ Son, I have over-heard what hath paft betweenc

you and your fiftcr. Af^gelo had never the purpofeto cor-

rupt her; onelyhchathmadcanaflay of her vertue, to

piadife his judgement with the difpofition of natures.

She (having the truth of honor in her) hath made him

that gracious deniall, which he is moft glad to receive: I

am Confeflbr to Angeb,m6. i know this to betrue,there-

fore prepare vour leifc to death : doe not fatisfieyour rc-

foluiion with'hopes that are fallible, to morrow you muft

dye, goe to your knees, and make ready.

CU. Let me aske my fifter pardon, I am fo out oflove

with iife , that I will (ue to be rid of it. Exit,

Duk^ Hold youthere : farewell : Provon,^ word with

you.

Fro. What's your will (father ?)

Dukz That now you arc come, y ou will be gone : leave

me a while with the Maid, my mind promifcs with my
habit, no lofle fi^all touch her by my company.

Pro. In good time. Mxtt.

*D({k: The hand that hath made you faire, hath made

you good : the goodnefle that is cheape in beauty, makes

beauty briefe in goodnefle ; but grace being the foule of

your complexion, fhallkeepe thebody of it ever faire:

the aflault that v^»g<r/(? hath made to you, Fortune hath

convaid to my undcrftanding ; and but that frailty hath

examples for bis falling,! fhould wonder at t/irtgelo-.how

will you doe to content this Subftitute, and to iave your

brother ?

Jfil>. I am now going to refolve him : I had rather

my brother dye by the Law, then my fonne fhould be un-

lawfully bo'-ne- But (ob) hovN^ much is the good Duke

dcceiv'd in zAngeh : ifever he rcturne , and I can fpeake

to him, I will open my lips in vaine, or difcovcr his go-

vernment-

Duk: That Hiall not be much amifle; yetas the mat-

ter now ftands, he will avoyd your accufation : he made

triall ofyou cnely. Therefore fallen your earc on my ad-

vifings, to the love I have in doing good ; a remedy pre-

fents it felfe. I doc make my fclfe bcleeve that you may

moft uprighteoiifly doe a poore wronged Lady a merited

benefit ; redeeme ycur brother from the angry Law

;

doenoftainetoyour owne gracious perfon, and much
pleafe the abfent Duke, ifperadvenrurehe fliallever re-

turneto have hearing ofthis bufinefle.

//ai'. Let me heare youfpeske farther ; I have fpirit to

doe any thing that appeares not foule in the trutjh of my
fpirit.

D»4f. Vertue is bold, and goodnefle never fearcfuU :

Have you not heard fpeake o^L^faria»a the filler of Fre-

derick? the great Souldier , who mifcarried at Sea ?

Jjai. I have heard of the Lady, and good words went

with hername*

Duk£. She fiiould this ^ngelo have married j was af-

fianced to her by oath,and the nuptial appointed:between

which time ofthe contract, and limit of the folemnity,

her brother was wrackt at Sea, having in that

periflied veflel, the dowry of his filler : but markc hovv^

heavily this btftU to the poo re Gentlewoman, there fhe

loft a noble and renouned bi other, in his love toward
her, ever moft kind and naturall : with him the portion

and finew of her fortune, her marriage dowry: with
both, hcrcombynate-husband, this well feeming An-
gelo.

Jfab. Can this be fo ? did ty^ngelofh leave her ?

Z)«4. Left her in her teares, and dried not one of them
with his comfort : fwallowed his vowes whole, preten-

ding in her, difcoveries of difhonor : in few, bcftow'd

her on her owne lamentation, which (he yet weares for

his fake : and he, a marble to her eares, is waihed yvith

them but relents not:

Ifak: What a merit were it in death to take this poore

maid from the world ? what corruption in this life, that

it will let this man live ? But how out of this can £he a-

vaile?

*DHk. It is a rupture that you may eafily heale : and the

cure of it not onciy faves your brother, but kcepss you
from dilhonor in doing it.

Jf-^h. Shew me how (good father.)

Dak. This forenamed Maid hath yet in her the con-

tinuance of her firft affedion : his un/uft unkindnelTe

(tnatin allrcalon fhould have quenched her love ) hath

(like an impediment in the Current) made it more vio-

lent and unruly: Goeyoutoe^»gtf/(», anfwer his requi-

ring with a plaufible obedience, agree with his demands

to the point: onely referrc your feife to this advantage
^

firft, thatyourftay with him may not belong : that the

time may have all {hadow,and filence in it : and the place

anfwer to convenience : this being granted in courfe,

and now foUowes all : we fhall advile this wronged maid

to ftecd up your appointment, goe in your place : if the

encounter acknowledge it fclfe hereafter, it ma}' com-
peilhimtoher recompence ; and heere, by this is your

brother faved, your honor untainted, the poore Afaria.

na advantaged, and the corrupt Deputy fi:alcd. The Maid
vviU I frame, and make fit for his atiempt : ifyou thinke

well to carry this as you may, the doublenefle ofthe be-

nefit defends the deceit firom reproofe. What thinke

you ofit?

ffa^. The image ofit gives me content already, and I

truft it wili grow to a moft profpcrous perfedion.

Dfikz It lyes much in your holding up : hafteyou fpec-

dily to Ange/o, iffor this night he intreat you to his bed,

givehimpromifeoffatisfadion : I will prelently to S'.

Lnkfis, thereat the moated-Grange refidcs this dcjedcd

Mariana; at that place call upon me, anddifpatch with

iAngelo^ that it may be quickly.

Ifa. I thanke you for this comfort : fare you well good

father. F-xit.

Snttr Slhovp^ Clotfne, Officers.

£l. Nay, ifthere be no remedy for it, but that you

will needs buy and fell m.en and women like beafts, we
(hall have all the world drinke browne and white baftard.

Duk: Oh heavens, what ftutfc is hcere?

Cloro. Tw£S never merry wwld finceof two vfurics

the merrieft was put downe, ar.d the worfer allow'd by

order ofLaw ,• a fur'd gowne to keepe him vvarme ; and

fur'd with Foxeand Lamb-skins too,to fignifie. that craft

being richer then innocency, ftands for the facing.

Sibopiv. Come your way Sir : 'blcfle you good father

Frier.

Duh^ And you good brother father ; ^vhat offence hath

this man made you, Sir ?

Bib. Marry
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Ell>o, Marry fir, he hath offended the Law ; and Sir,

wc take him to be a Theefe too fir :for wc have found up-

on him Sir, a Grange Pick-iocke, which we have fcntto

rhe Deputy.

Duk. Fye, firrah, a Bawd, a wicked bawd,

The evill that thou cauleft to be done,

That is thy meanes to hve. Doe thou but thinke

What 'tis to cram a maw, or cloatha backe

From I'uch a filthy vice : lay to thy felfc.

From their abhominable and beaftly touches

I drinke, I eate away my felfe, and live ;

Canft thou beleve thy living is a iife,

3o ftinkingly depending ? Goe mend, goe mend.

{lo. Indeed, it do's Itmke in lome fort. Sir :

But yet Sir I would prove —
^nk^ Nay, ifthe divell have given thee proofes for fin

Thou wilt prove his. Take him to prifon Oificcr

;

Corredion, and inftrudion muft both worke
Ere this rude beaft will profit.

Ell>. He mull: before the Deputy Sir, he ha's given

him warning : the Deputy cannot abide a Whore-ma-
fter:ifhebea Whore-moHger, and comes before him,

he were as good goe a mile on his errand.

2)«^^ That we were all, asfome would fccme to be

Free from our faults, as faults from feeming free.

Enter Lttcio,

Elh. His necke will come to your waft, a Cord fir.

(^lo. I Ipy comfort, I cry baile : Here's a Gentleman,

anda friend of mine.

Lhc. How now noble Poiwp^jr ? What, at the wheels

ofC'^f»r > Art thou led in triumph ? W hat is there none

ofPtgmalt9Hs I mages newly made woman to be had now,
for putting the baud in the pocket,and extrading clutch'd?

W hat reply ? Ha ? What laift thou to this Tune, Mac-

ter, and Method ? Is't not drown'd i'th laft raine ? Ha ?

What liift thou Trot? Is the world as it was Man ?

W hich is the way ? Is it fad, and few words ? Or how ?

The tricke ot it ?

Duk, Still thus, and thus ; ftill worfc ?

Luc. How dothmy deeie Morfell,thy Miftris? Pro-

cures (he ftill?Ha?

C/o. Troth fir, fhe hath eaten up all her Becfe, and Ihe

is her fcife in I he tub.

Luc. Why 'tis good : It is the right of it : it muft be

fo. Ever your frclli Whore, and your pouder'd Baud,an

u nfliun'd confequeiice, it muft be fo. Art going to pri-

lon'Pompj}
Clo. Yes faith fir,

Lmc. Why 'tis not amifle Tomfej : farewell : goe fay

I lent thee thether : for debt Tomfejf ? Or how ?

Elh. For being a baud, for being a baud.

Luc. Well, then imprifon him: Ifimprifonmcnt be

the due ofa baud, why 'tis his right. Baud is he doubt-

leflc, and ofantiquity too: Baud borne. Farewell good
Pompe^ : Cominend me to the prifon Pompej^ you v\'ili

turne good husband now Pontpey^ you will keepe the

houfe.

CU. I hope Sir, your good Worfl-iip will be my baik?
Lhc. No insieed will I not fompeyy it is not the weare:

I will pray (Pompey) toenereafeyour bondage ifyou take

it not patiently : vyhy, your mettle is the more : Adieu
trufty i'o'wp*?/.

BiefTe you Friar.

Du^. And you.
Luc. Do s'Bridget paint ftill, Tompcj ? Ha?
Sib. Come your wayes fir, come.

Clo. You will not bailc me then Sir?

Luc. Then Pompej/jnox now : what newes abroad Fry-

er ? Whatnewes ?

Elk Come your wayes fir,comc.

Lite. Goe to kennell {Pompej
) goe : Mxennt^

What newes Frjer the Duke ?

Duke. I know none ; can you tell me ©fany ?

Z^c.Somefay he is with the Emperourof /f«//t4.0ther

fome^he is in Rertte : but where is he thinke you ?

'Dttk«. I know not where : but wherefoever , I v»ifh

him well.

Luc. It was a mad faiwafticall tricke of him to fteale

from the State , and ufurpe the beggcry he was never
borne to : Lord .Angela Dukes it well in his abfence ; face

puts transgrtfTiontoo'r.

Dukf. He do's well iu't.

Luc. A little more tenitie to Lechery would doe no
harme in him : Something too crabbed that way

,
Frjer.

Duk: It is too generali a vice, and fevcrity mufl cure it.

Luc, Yes in good footh, the vice is ofa great kindred;

it is well allied, but it is impoffible to extirpe it quite,

Frier, till eating and drinking be put downe. They fay

this Angela was not made by Man and Woman, after

this downe-right way of Creation : is it true, thinke

you?

Duk. How fhaild he be made then ?

Luc. Some report, a Sea-maid fpawnM him. Some,
that he was begot betweene two Stock-fifnes. But it

is cei taine, that when he makes waterjbisVrine is coiit

geai'dice, that I know to be true: and he is a motion
generative, that's infallible.

Duk^. You are pleafant fir, and fpeake apace* .

Luc, Why, what a ruthlcffe thing is fhi§ in him, for

the rebellion ofa Cod-pcece, to take away the hfe of a

man? Would the Duke that is abfcnt have done this ?

Ere he would havehang'da man for the getting a hun-

dred Baftards, he would have paidt for the Nurfing a

thoufand. He had fome feeling of the iporr, he knew
the iervice, and thatinftruded him to mercy.

Duk; I never heard the abfent DaKc much deteded

for Women, he was notenclin'd that way.
Lue. Oh Sir, you are dceciv'd.

Duk^ 'Tis not pofliblc.

Lmc. Who, not theDuIce ? Yes, your beggar of fifty :

and his ufe was, to put a ducket in her Clack-difh; the

Duke had Crochets in him. He would be drunke too,

that let me informc you.

^ttk. You doe him wrong, furely.

Luc. Sir, I was an inward of bis: a Oiyc fellow was
the Duke, and I bcleeve 1 know the caufe of his with-

drawing.

Duke. What (I prethee) might be the caufe ?

Lue, No, pardon
:

'Tis a fccret muft be lockt with-

in the teeth and the lipes : but this I can let you under-

ftand, the greater file ofthe fubjed held the Duke to be

wife.

Duk- Wife ? Why no qneftion but he was.

Luc. A very fupc rficiail, ignorant, unwcighing fellow.

Duk. Either this is envy in you
,

folly , or mifta-

l^ing : The very ftreame ofhis life, and the br.fincfie he

hath helmed, muft upon a warranted need, give him a

better proclamation. Let him be but ttftimonied in his

owne bringings forth, and hefhall appcare to the envi-

ous, a Scholler, a Statefman, and a Souldier ; therefore

J
ou fpcakc unskilfully : or, if your knowledge be more,it

ismuchdarkned in your malice.

G Lpc.
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iw. Sir, I know him, and I love him.
,

Z)«i Lovetalkes withbctccr knowledge, and know-

ledge with dcare love.

Come Sir, I know what I know.

Dnk I canha.dlybeleeve that, finee you kaow not

what you fpeakc. Bucifeverthe Duke returne (as our

prayersarehemay)letmederireyouto make your an-

Lcr before him : ifitbe honeft you have fpoke, you

have courage to maintaineit; I am bound to call upon

vou.and I pray you your name ?
. i «

Luc. Sirmy name is Zww, wellknowne to the Duke.

Dftk. HefhallknowyoubetterSir, if I may Uve to

report you.

Lt*e. I feare you not;

Dfikz O, you hope the Duke will returne no more:

or you imagine me too unhurtfuUan oppofite: but indeed

I can doe you little harmc ; You'U tor-fwcare this a-

"
i«c. He be hang'd firft : Thou art deceived in mee

Friar. But no more of this. Canft thou tell if O^'''*'^

dye to morrow, or no ?

Why (houldhedycSir?

Luc. Why? For filling a bottle with a Tdnne-diflb:

I would the Duke wc lalKe ofwere return'd againe :
this

ungenitur'd Agent wil un-people the Province with Con-

tintncy. Sparrowcs muft not build in his houlc'ecvcs,

becauleibcyarelecherous^^ The Duke yet vsould havc

darke deeds darkely anlwcred, he would never bring

them to bght : would he were return'd. Marry this 6 ^'«»-

^0 IS condemned for untruffing. Farewell good Friar, 1

pretheepray for me: The Duke (I fay to thee agame)

would eatc Mutton on Fridaycs. He's now pall it, yet

(and I fay to tbec)he would mouth witha beggar,though

fhe fmelt browne-bread and Garlicke : fay that 1 laid lo

:

Farewell.

Duke- No might,nor greatneffem mortality

Cancenfurefcape ; Back-wounding calumny

The whiteft vertue ftrikcs. What King fo ftrong,

Can tye the gall up in the flanderous congut ?

But who comes here ?

Enter Sfcatus,Pravo!i , andTSand.

Efc. Goe, away with her to prifon.

Baud. Good my lord be good to me, your Honor is

accounted a mercifull man: good my Lord.
^ ^.

Efc. Double, and trebble admonition, and ftill forteite

in the fame kind? This would make mercy fweare and

play the Titant.

Pro. A Baud of eleven yearcs continuance , may it

pkafe your Honor. . .

Baud. My lord, this isone Lush's information ? gainlt

me, Miftri* Katt Keepe-downe was with child by him

in the Dukes time , hee promis'd her marriage :
his

Child is a ycere and a quarter old come ^htltp and /acoh :

lhave kept it my felfe ; and fee how he goes about to

abufeme. , • r r

Efca. That fellow is a fellow of much Liccnle: Let

him be call'd before us. Away with her to prifon : Goe

to, no more words. Froveji^ my Brother Angela will

not be alter'd^C/^Wwmuft dycto morrow : Let him be

furnifl\'d with Divines, and have all charitable prepara-

tion. Ifmy brother wrought by my pity, it lliould not

be fo with him.

*Frff. Sopleafeyou, this Friar hath beene with him,

and advis'd himforth'entertainment ofdeath-

EfcA. Good'even, good father.

^uk^. Bliffcjand goodneffe on you.

SfcA. Ofwhence are you ?

Duke. Not of this Country, though my chance isnow

To ufe it formy time : lama brother

Ofgracious Order, late come from the Sea,

Infpccial bufinelfc from his Holinefle.

EfcA. What newes abroad I'th World ?

"Duk, None, but that there is fo great a Feavor on

goodnelTe, that the diffolution of it muft cure it. Novel-

ty is onely in requeft, and as it isasdangerous to be aged

in any kind of courfe, as it is vertuous to be conltant

in any undertaking. There is fcarfe truth enough alive to

make Societies itcure, but Security enough to make

FelldwIKips accurft. Much upon this riddle runnesthe

wifedomc ofthe world: This newes is old enough, yet

it is every dayes newes. I pray you Sir, of what difpofi-

tion was the DuKe ?

Efc*. One, that above all other ftrifes.

Contended efpecially to know himfelfe,

n:>uk. What pleafurc was he given to?

SfcA. Rather rejoycing to fee another merry , then

merry at any thing which profeft to make him rejoyce.

A Gentleman of all temperance. But leave w e him to his

cvcnts,with a prayer they may prove profpcrous; and

letmedcfiretoknow, how you find f/^w^w prepar'd?

I am made to undcrftand, that you have lent him vifita

^
*Biik. He profeflcs to have received no finifter meafurc

from his ludee, but molt willingly humbles himfelfe to

the determination of luftice : yet had he framed to him-

felfe (by the inftrudion of his frailty) many deceiving

promifcsof life, which I (by my good leifurc) havcdU-

creditedtohim, and now ishe relolv'dtodye.

Efcu. You have paid the heavens your Funaion, and

the priloner the very debt of your Calling. I have la-

bour'dforthepooreGentkman, tothcextrcmelt fhore

ofmy modefty, but my bi other-juftice have I found lo

levere, thathehathforc'd meto tell him, he is indeed

jiiftice.

Duk^ If hisownc life,

Anfvver the fti aitneffe of his proceeding.

It fiiall become him well : wherein ifhe chanceto taile,he

hath letKenc'd himfelfe.
.

Efl am going to vifit the prifoner,Farc you wel.fAV.

*I)uk^ Peace be with you.

He whochefvvo d ofHeaven willbcare,

Should be as holy, asfevcare

:

Patternein himfelfe to know,

Grace to ftand,aad Vertue goe

:

More, nor lefTe to others paying.

Then by felfe-otf^nces weighing.

Shame to him, whole cruell ftriking,

Kils for faults of his owne liking

:

Twice trebble fiiame on ty4»ieloy

To weede my vice, and let his grow.

Ob, what may Man within him hide,

T hough Angell on the outward fide ?

How may likenefie made in crimes,

Making praclile on the Times,

To draw with idle Spiders firings

Moft ponderous and (ubflantiall things?

Crjftagainfl: vice, ImuUapply.

With »^<r/o to nighr fhall lye

His old becroathed (but cefpifed
:

)

Sodifguife fliall by th'difguiled

Pay with fallLood,falle exading,
,

And performe an old contrac'ling. ^J"*'
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ABusQmrtmyScana Trima.

Enter MarUna^And3ey^nging*

Song. Take, oh take tbofe Ups dway^

thatffifwtetlj wereforfworne^

tAnd tho[e eyes : the ^reake ofday
lights that doe mtjlead the ^orue j

'SMt my kifes hing agaitie, hritg agaifte,

Seatts oflaveybm feal\d in vaine,feafd in vaine.

Enter Dnke^
Mart, Breakc offthy fong,and hafte thee quick away.

Here comes a man of comfort, whofc advifc

Math often ftiird my brawling difcontent.

I cry you mercy. Sir, and well could wifli

You had not found me here fo muficall.

Letmeexcufe me, and beleeve mcfo,
My mirth it much difpleai'd, but pleaf'd my vioc.

Z>«Vrisgood:though Muficke ott hath fuch acharmc
To make bad, good ;and good provoaketo harme.
I pray you tell me, hath any body cnquir'dfor me here

today ? much upon this time have I promif'd heere to

mecte.

Mori. You have not beeneenquir'd after I I have fat

here all day.

Enter JfabeU,

*Dnkj I doe conftantly beleeve you : the time is come
even now. I Chall crave your forbearance a littie, may be
I will call upon you anone for (ome advantage to your
felfc.

LMari. I am alwayes bound to you. £xit,

7)Hkj Very well met,and well come

:

What is the newes from this good Deputy ?

Ifa. He hath a Garden circumtnur'd wirh Brickc,
Whofe wefterne fide is with a Vineyard back't j

And to that Vineyard is a planchcd gate,

T hat makes his opening with this bigger Key

:

This other doth command a little doorc.
Which from the Vineyard to the Garden leadcs.

There have I made my promife ,upon the

Heavy middle ofthe night, to call upon him.
Dttk,. But fhall you on your knowledge find this way ?

J/a, I have tane a due and wary note upon*t.

With whifpering, and moft guilty diligence.

In adion all ofprecept, he did fliow mc
The way twice ore.

Duke. Are there no other tokens
Betwcene you'greed, concerning her obfervancc ?

/fa. No : none but onely a repaire ith' darke.
And that I have pofleft him, my moft ftay

Can be but briefe-: for I have made him know,
I have a Servant comes with me along
That ftayesuponme , whofe pcrfwalion is,

I come about my brother,

Dukj 'Tis well borne up.
^ 1

I have not yet made knowne to iMariana
Enter MarianA.

A word of this : what hoa, withm ; come forth,
I pray you be acquaintcdwith this Maid,
She comes to doe you good.
Jfa. Idoedefirethe like.

Duk. Doe you perfwadc your felfe that I refpeft you ?

Mori. Good Frier.I know you doe, and have found it-

I^nkj Take then this your companion by the hand
Who hith a ftery ready for your eare

I fliall attend your Icilure, but makehaftc
The vaporous nightapproaches.
Mori. Wilt pleafe you walkeafide? exit,
J^nk. Oh Place, and greatnes : millions of falfc eyes

Are ftucke ypon thee : volumcsofreport
Runne with thefefalfe, and moft contrariousQuefts
Vpon thy doings ; thoufand efcapes ofwit
Make thee the father of their idle dreame ,
And racke thee in their fancies. Welcome,how agreed ?

Enter MariarM^and IfabeU,

If-t, She'll take the enterprize upon hcr,fathcr5

Ifyou advife it.

Dnkf It is notmy confcnr^

But my entreaty too.

Jfa. Little have you to fay

When you depart from him, but foft and tow^
Remember now my brother.

Mar. Fearemenot.

Dnk^ Nor gentle daughter, fcarc you Hot at all 5

He is your husband on apre-contrad :

To bring you thus together 'tis no finnc,

Sith that the luftice ofyour title to him
Doth flourifh the deceit. Come, let us goe.

Our Corne's to reapc, for yetour Tithes to fow.£x'««^

ScanaSecmda.

Bnter Frovo^i^and Clowne,

Prt. Come hither firha ; canyon cut ofFa mans head?
Clo, Ifthe man be a Bachelor Sir, I can :

Bur ifhe be a married man, he's his wives heac'.

And I can never cut off a womans head.

Pro, Comefir,leavcmeyour fnarchcs, and yeeld mcc
adiredanfwcr. To morrow morning are to dye Clau~

dio, and Barnardwe : here is in our prifon a common exe-
cutioner, who in his office lacksa helper,ifyou will take

it on you to aHi ft him, it fliall redecme you from your
Gyves : if not, you fhall have your full time of imprifon-
ment, and your deliverance with an unpitticd whipping

;

foryou have beene a notorious baud.

C/o. Sir, I have beehe an unlawful! baud, time out of
mind, but yet I will be content to be a lawfiill hangman

:

I would be glad to receivefome inflrudion from my fel-

low partner.

Pro, Whzt hoa,<uii>horfoM '.where'SiA&borfin there?
Snter Abhsrfon,

eyfhho. Dee you call fir?

Pre. Sirha, here's a fellow will heipe you to morrow
in your execution : ifyou thinke it meet,compound with
him by the yeere,aod let him abide here with you, ifnot,

ufe him for the prefent, and difmiffe him, he cannot

plead his effimation with you he hath beene a Bawd.
Mho, A Baud Sir? fie upon him, he wiUdifcreditour

my^icry.

Fro. Goe too Sir, you waigh equally : a feather will

turne the Scale. Exh.
Clo. Pray fir, by your good favour : for furely lir, a

good favor you have, but that you have a banging lookc:

Doc you call fir, your occupation a Myftery ?

G 2 %Abh. r.
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Abha. 1 Sir,a Mi&ery. „ iui:a^^„ . and

your Whorcsifr, beingn^embersot n,y 0-^^'^^^^^^^^^

fing painting, doc prove my Occupation,

hang d, I cannot icn.aoine,

t^ibho. Sir,itisaMiftery.

'iJTvc'ytrue mans «PP«dl fcyonr Thcrfc.

thinkes It biaas enough. I Ht be too big for yourTheere,

7JSf?hSnkcsitlittleenough:S«eve0tracmans

apparell fits your 1 hecte.

Enter Proven.

*Pro. Are ybu agreed? „
aa. Sir,I wilUcrvehim; F6r I doc find your Hang-

man is a mote penitentTrade then you Baud: he doiti

oftneraskeforgivencffe. Are
7>w. You firab, provide your blod^ and your Axe

to morrow, foure a clocke.

Come on ( Baud ) I will inarud thee in my

Trade s follow. ^ , _ , -r „ v,-„r*.

/7.. idoedefiretekarnefir :andl hope,if you have

occafion to ufe me tor your ownc rjrnc, you fhall tina

mey'are. Fortrulyfir, foryour kmdneffe,! owcymia

goodtume.
t ^, j-

pro. Call hither 5<Jr«Ww< and

Th one has my pitty ; not a jot the other.

Being a Murthercr, though he were my brother.

Enter Q'^f*^''

looke, here's the Warrant cWw, for thy death,

Tis now dead midnight, and by eight to morrow
^

Thou muft bemadeimmortall. Whercstffj»r«4r^'«f ?

Cla. As faft lock'd up in fleepe, as guiltlefle labour.

When itiycs ftarkcly in the Travellers bones.

He will not wake.

Pr^. Who can doe good on him?

Well, goe, prepare your lelte. But harke,what nolle?

Heaven give your fpirits comfort : by, and by,

Ihopeitisfomepardonjorreprceve

For-the moft gentle (f/^Ww. Welcome father.

EriUrDHke.

Vuh. Thebefl, and wholforoft fpirits ofthe night,

Invellop yoa,good Provofi : who call'dhecre oflate ?

*T>ro. Now fince the Curphew rung.

Duk^ ]<[ot JfabeB,

'Pro. No.
Dftke- They will then er't be long.

Pro. What comfort is for Clmdio ?

*DHk£. There's fome in hope.

Pro. It is a bitter Deputy.

Dnk: Notfo,notfo:hislifeispara!erd

Even with the ftroke and line ofhis great lufticc

:

He doth with holy abftinence fubdue

That in himfelfe, which he fpurres on his powre

To qualifie in others : were he meal'd with that

Which he corrcds, then were he tyrannous,

But thisbeinsfo.he s juft. Now are they come.

This is a gentle Trovojly fildome when

The fteeled Gaoler is the friend ofmen

:

How now ? what noife? That fpirit's poflcft with hafte.

Thatwounds th'unfifting Poflerne withthcfe ftrokcs.

Pro. There he muft ftay untill the Officer

Arife to let him in : he is call'd up.

Vfik. Have you no countermand for CUudio yet ?

But he muft dye to morrow ?

Pro. None Sir, none.

2)*/^.Asnecrc the dawning *Frovo9j9» it is.

You (hall hearc more ere Morning.

Pro. Happely

You fomething know ; yet I beleeve thcrecomcs

Nocountermand : no fuch example have we ;

Befidcs, upon the very fiegc of jufticej

Lord Angeb hath to the publikc eare

Profeft the contrary.

Enter d Mefftnger,

This is his lords man.

Pre. And heere comes ^//w<<l»Vs pardon.

C^.fjf. My lord hath fcnt you this note.

And by me this further charge :
. , r-

That you fwervc not from the fmallcft Article ofit.

Neither in time, matter, or other circumftance.

Good morrow : feras ltakeit,it isalmoft day»

fro, Ifhail obey km.
2)«ib This is his Pardon purchased l3y Uich finnc,

For which the Pardoner himfelfe is in

:

Hence hath offence his quicke celerity,

When ic is borne in high Authority.

When Vice makes MercyjMercy s fo extended.

That for the faults love, is th'ofiender friended.

Now Sir, what ncwes ?

fro. I told you

:

Lord Angela (be-like) thinking tnc reraiflc

In mine OiBce, awakens me
, . , n

With this unwonted putting on, methinkesitrangciy

For he hath not us'd it before.

J>nks Pwy you let's hcare.

The Letter,

WhMfoeveryou m^j hedre to the eontrarj, let Chudio be ext-

ecMtdbyfo^rc ofthe clocke, and in the aftemoone Barnar^

dmc : For mj better fatufaaion , let me have C^HOto,

he^dfentmebjfive. Let this be dptely ferf
armed mth 4

thought that more defends on it, then yte mn^ Jtt deltver.

Thusfade not to doeyour office, at jou m& unpftr tt at your

ferill.

What fay you to this Sir? , . •

Duke. What is that Bamardine, vfho isto be execu-

ted in th'afternoone ? „ JU J
Pro. A Bohemian borne: Buthcre nurftupandbred,

Onethatisaprifoncrnincyceresold.

How came it,thattheabfcnt Duke had not either

delivcr'dhimtohisUbcrty, or executed him? 1 have

heard it was ever his manner to doe fo.

Pro. Hisfriendsftill wrought Reprecves for him:

And indeed his fadtillnow in the government ot lord

came not to an nndoubtfuUproofe.

It isnow apparent?

Tro. Moft manifcl^, and not denied by himlelte.

Duk, Hath he borne himfelfe penitently in pnfon ?

How feemes he to be touch'd ?
1 jr n

Pro. A man that apprehends death no more dr^dtuUy,

but as a drunken fleepe , carelcfle , wreakeleffe ,
and

fearelefleof what's paft, prefent, or to come :
infenhble

ot mortality, and defperatcly mortall.

Duk. He wants advice.
t. j v r

Pro. He will heare none : he hath evermore had the li-

berty ofthe prifon : give him leave to eicape hence, hce

would not. Drunke many times a day, if not many daycs

entirely drunke. We have very oft awak d him, as it to

carry him to execution, andlhewMhima feemmg war-

rant for it,ithathnot moved him at all.

Vul(e,
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Duk^ More ofhim anon: There 1$ written in your

brow Provoff, honcfty and conftancy ; if I reade it not

truely, my ancient skill beguiles me : but in the boldnefle

ofmy cuiining, I will lay my felfc in hazard : paudio,

whom hcerc you have warrant to execute, is no greater

forfattothc*Law,than Angela who hath fcntenc'd him.

To mike you underftand this in a manifefted effed, I

crave but foure dayes refpit: for the which, you arc to doe

me both a prefent, and a dangerous courtelic.

¥r0. Pray Sir, in what >

Dnk^. In the delaying death.

Tro. Alacke, how may I doe it? Having the houre li-

mited, and an expreffe command, under penalty, to de-

liver his head in the view of Angela ? I may make roy

cafe as CUndto's, tocroffcthis in thefmalleft.

Dnk^ By the vow ofmine Order, I warrant you.

Ifmy inftrudlions may be ybur guide.

Let this "Barnardine be this morning executed.

And his head borne to Angela.

fro. ^»^«f/(7 hath feenethem both.

And will ailcovcr the favour.

'Dttki Oh , death's a great difguifcr , and you may

adde to it ; Shave the head, and tye the beard, and fay it

was the defire ofthe penitent to be fo bar'de before his

death : you know the courfe is common. If any thing

fall to you upon this, more then thankes and good for-

tune, by the Saint whom I profeffe, I will plead againft

it with my life.

Pro. Pardon me^ good father, it is againft my oath.

Dfikz Were you fworne to the Duke, or to the Depu-

ty?

Pro. Tohim.andtohisSubftitutes,

D«it* You will thinke you have made no cffence, if

the Duke avouch the jufticc of your dealing

Fro. But what likelyehoodisinthat ?

D»k: Not a refemblancc, but a certainty ;
yet fince

I fee you fearefuU, that neither my coate, integrity, nor

psrfwafion.can with cafe attempt you,! will goe further

then I meant, to plucke alt feares out of you. Looke you

Sir, here is the hand and Seale of the Dalce : you know

the Charrader I doubt not, and the Sigaet is not ftrange

to you ?

Pro. I know them both.

Dnk. The Contentsof this, isthereturncoftheDuke;

you fliall anon over-reade it at your pleafure: where you

(hall find within thefe two dayes, he will be here. This

is a thing that Angelo knows not:,for he this very day re-

ceives letters of ftrange tenor, perchance of the Dukes

death, perchance entering into fome Monaftery, but by

chance nothing of what is writ. Looke, th'unfolding

StarrecallesuptheShepbeard
;
put not your felfc into

amazement, how thele things flnould be -,
all diificultics

are buteafie whenrhey are knowne. Call your executio-

ner, and offwith BamardineshtZ'i^ : I will give him a pre-

fent fhri ft, andadvife him for a better place. Yet you

areamaz'd, but this fhall abfolutely relolvc you ; Gome
away, it isalmoftcleeredawnc. Exit*

Sc^na Tenia.

Enter ^lev/ne.

Clo. I am as well acquainted heere, as I was in our

houfeofprofcllion rone would thinke it were Miftris

0z/fy.</<jwownehoufe , for heere bee many of her old

Cuftomers. Firll:, here's yong Ralh^ he's in for a

commodity of browne paper, and old Ginger, ninefcore

and feventeencpoundsj ot which he made five Markes
ready money: marry then. Ginger was not much in re-

queft, for the old Women were all dead. Then is there

heere ©ne Caper, at the fuite of Mafter Th ee-Pilc the

Mercer, for fome foure fuites ofPeach-colour'd Satten,

which now peaches him a beggar. Then have we here,

yong and yong M^, Deepe-vovf,zn6i W. Coppcfjpfire,

and Mafter Starve Lackey rhe Rapier and dagger man, and

yongDro;)-^«><fthatkild lufty Pnddt»ig, and M^ Forth-

light the Tilrer, and brave W.Shooty the great Traveller,

and wilde f/4//«?- C<?«;?<? that flabb'd Pots, and I thinke

forty more, all great doers in our Trade, and are now for

the lords fake.

Snter Abhorfan.

Abho. Sirah, bring 5^«Wr?7f hither.

Clo. Mafter Bamnrdine^ you muft rife and be hang'd,

Mafter 'BAmatdint.
Abh. W hat hoa Barnarding.

'Barnardine mthin,

'Bar, A pox o'your throats : who makes that noyfe

there /What are you ?

Qo. Your friends Sir, the Hangman :

You muft be fo good Sir to rife, and be pur to death.

Bar. Away you Rogue, away, I am fleepy.

*Abh. Tell him he muft awake.
And that quickly too.

Qo' Pray Mafter S^r»W>»r, awake till you.are execu-

ted, and fleepeafcerwards.

^bh. Goe in to him, and fetch him out.

Clo. He iscomming Sir, he is comming : I heare his

Straw rusfle.

Entir Barnardine.

Abh, Is the Axe upon the blocke, firah ?

Clo. Very ready Sir.

'Bar. How now ^ibhorfon ?

What's the ncwes with you ?

Abh. Truly Sir, I would defireyouto clap into your

prayers : for looke you, the Warrant's come.

Bar. You Rogue, I have becne drinking all night,

lam not fitted fbr't.

Clo. Oh, the better Sir: for he that drinkes all night,

and is hanged betimes in the morning, may fleepe the

founder all the next day.

8ntei D4ike'

Abh. Looke you Sir, here comes your ghoftly father:

doe we /eft now thinke you ?

Buke. Sir, induced by my charity, and hearing how
haftily you are to depart, lam come to advife you.

Comfort you, and pray with you.

Bar. Friar,not I : I have beenc drinking hard all night,

and I will havemore time to prepare me, or they ihall

beatoutmy braines with billets :^I will not confent to

dye this day, that's certaine.

Dnk^ Oh fir, yoa muft : and therefore I befecch you

Looke forward on the journy you lhall goe.

'Bar. Ifwearel will not dye to day for any mans per-

fwafion.

T)uk^ Butheaucyou:
'Bar. Not a word: ifyou have any thing to fay to me,

come to my Ward : for thence will not I to day.

E.xit.

Enter Trovoft.

Dffk, Vnfit to live, or dye : oh gravell heart.

G 2 After
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After him ( Fellowcs) bring bim to the blocke.

Fro. Now Sir, how doe you find the prifoner ?-

T>nk- A creature unpre-par'd,unmect for death.

And to rranfport him in the minde he is.

Were damnable.

7ro. Here in the prifon, father.

There died this morning ef a cruellFeavcr,

One Ka^o^iw, a mod notorious Pirate,

A man of CUhcHos yeares : his beard, and head

luft ofcolour. What if we doe omit

This Reprobate, till he were well enclin d.

And fatisfic the Deputy with the vifage

Ofi?<*f more like to (^Uudio}

Dftkf. Oh, 'tis an accident that heaven provides :

Difpatchitprefently, the houredrawes on

Prefixt by Angela : See this be done.

And fent according to command, whiles I

Periwade this rude wretch willingly to dye.
^

Tro. This (hall be done (good father) prelently %

But 'Barmrdiwe muft dye this afternoone.

And how fliall we continue Claitdio,

To fave me from the danger that might come.

Ifhe were knowne alive ?

Dtikz Let this be done.

Put them in fecret holds,both Barnardine and Clattdio^

Ere tvv'ice the Sun hath made his journall greeting

Toyend generation, youfhali find

Your fafety manifefted.

Pro. T am your free dependant. Exit.

1>^k: QuickC, difpatchjand fend the head to Angek,

Now v,;ill I write Letters to Angela,

(The Provoft he fhall beare them ) whofe contents

S ball w itneffe to him I am neerc at home : \

And that by great injunflionsi am bound

To enter publickely t him ile defire

To meet me a: the confecrated Fount,

A League below the Citty : and from thence,

By cold gradation, and weale-ballanc'd forme.

We fhall proceed with Angela.

S»ter Provof.

Pro. Heere is the head, Ile carry it my felfc.

Btikt Convenient is it : Make a Iwift returne.

For 1 would commune with you offuch things.

That want no eare but yours.

Pro. lie make all fpeed. Exit,

IfahtUmthin.

Ifa. Peace hoa, be heere.

D^i^ The tongue of/M^//. She's come to know,

Ifyet her brothers pardon be come hither

:

But I will keepe her ignorant ofher good j

To make her heavenly comforts of defpaire.

When it is kaft expedled.

Enter Ifabi!la»

jT^a Hoa, by your leave.

Dfik:, Good morning to you,faire,and gracious daugh-

ter.

Ifa. The better given mc be fo holy a man.

Hath yetthe Deputy fent my brothers pardon ?

^ukt He hath rel'eaCd him,J/4^/f^,from the world,

His head is off, and fent to zAngeh.

1/4. Nay, but it is not fo.

l)Hk. It is no other.

Shew your wifedome daughter in your clofe.patience.

Ifa. Oh, I will to him, and plucke out his eyes.

Bnke. You fliallnot beadtnittedto his fight.

Ifa. Vnhappy ClaudiayVJX&Kht^ If^heU,

Injurious world, moft damned Attgelo.

Dnk. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot.

Forbeare it therfore, give your caufc to heaven,

Marke what I fay, which you {hall find

By every fiUable a faithfull verity.

The Duke comes home to morrow : nay dry your eyes.

One of our Covcnt, and his CbnfefTor

Gives me this inftancc : Already he haih carried

Notice to Efcalm and Angela^

Who doe prepare to meete him at the gatcs^ (dome,

There to give up their powre : if you can pace your v?if-

In that good path that I would wifh it goe.

And you fliali have your bofome on this wretch,

Grace ofthe Duke, revenges to your heart.

And gencrall Honor.

If*. I am direded by yoU'

'buk. This Letter then to Friar P<;«r give,

'Tisthat he fentme of the Dukes returnc

:

Say, by this token, I defire his company

At Marianas houfe to night. Her caufe, and yours

Ileperfed him withall, and he (hall bring you

Before the Duke ; and to the head of Angeh

Accufc him home and home. For my poore felfe,

I am combined by a facred Vow,
And fhall be abfent. W end you with this Letter :

Command thefe fretting waters from your eyes

With a light heart ; truU not my holy Order

If I pervert your courfe : who's heere ?

EnttrLnci.

Luc. Gdod'evenj

Frier, where's the Proveft^

Duke. Not within Sir,

Lnc. Oh pretty IfahBa, Izm pale at mine heart, to

fee thine eyes lo red : thou muft be pacient ; I amfaine

to dine and fup with water and bran : I dare not for my
head fill my belly. One fruitfnll Meale would fet mee

too't:but they fay the Duke will be heere to Morrow-

By my troth Ifahll 1 lov'd thy brother, iftheold fan-

tafticall Duke of darke corners had bcene at home,he had

lived.

Duke. Sir,theDiikeismarveilous little beholding to

your reports, but the beft is, he lives not in them.

Luc. Friar, thou knowelf not the Duke to well as I

doe : hc'sa better woodman then thou tak'ft him for.

Duke. Well : you'll anfwer this one day .Fare ye well.

Luc. Naytarr)^ lie goe along with thee

I can tell thee pretty tales ofthe Duke.

^Duke, You have told me too many ofhim already fir

ifthey be true : ifnot true, none were enough.

Luc. 1 was once before him for getting a Wench with

child.

Did you fuch a thing?

Liic. Yes marry did I ; but I was faine to forfweare it.

They would elfe have marriedme to the rotten Medler.

Duke. Sir you company is fairer then honeft, reft you

well.

Luc. By my troth lie goe with thee to the lanes end :

if baudytalke offend you, we'll have very Uttle of .• nay

Friar I am a kind ©f a Burre, I fliall fticke. Exeunt.

ScamQmrta.

Enter Angela, andEfcalut.

EfcEvsty Letter he hath writ, hath difvouch'd other.

tXng.
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cyiftg. In moft uneven and di{lra(3e<i manner, hisacJli-

ons (hew much like to madneffe
,
pray heaven his wife-

dome be not tainted : and vvh}' meet him at the gates and

ddiver our authorities there ?

£fc. Igheflenot.

u^ng. And why Hiould we proclaime it in an houre

before his entring, that iFanycravt; redreflc of injufticc,

they fliould cxhibite their petitions in the ftreet ?

S(c, Hcfhevveshisreafonforthat: to have a difpatch

ofComplaints, and todcliver usfrom devices hereafter,

which fhall then have no power to (land againfl: vs.

ity^ftg. Well ; I befeech you let it be proclaim'd be-

times i'ch.morne, He call you at your houfe : give notice

to fuch men offort and fuit as are to meet him.

Sfc. I fliall fir : fare you well. Exit.

Ang. Goodnight.
This deed un{hapesmequite,mat(esme unpregnant

And dull to all proceedings. A deflowrcd Maide,

And by an eminent Body,that enforc'd

The Law againrt it ? But that her tender (hamc

Will not proclaime againft her Maiden lofTe,

How might Ihc tongue me ? yet reafon dares herno.

For my Authority bearcs ofa credent bulke.

That no particular fcandall once can touch

But it confounds the breather. He fliouldhaveliv'd.

Save that hisriotous youth withdangerous fenfe.

Might in thefiimesto come have ta'ne revenge

ijy i 1 CC^l V 11 a MiiliVj/IJUUl W ii-LV J

with ranfome of fuch fliame ; would yet he had liv'd.

Alackjwhen once our grace we have forgot.

Nothing goes right,we would,and we would not. Exit.

Jfa. Bcfides,hetelsme»thatif peradventure
He fpeake againft me on the adverfe fide,

I fhould not thinke it ftrange,for 'tisa Phyficke

That's bitter,to fweet end.

SnterTeter*

Mar. I would Fryer Prt^r.—

—

Jf*^. Oh pcacCjthe Fryer iscome.
^eter. Come I have found you out a ftand moft fir.

Where you may have fuch vantage on the Duke
He fhall not pafle you :

Twice have the Trumpets founded*

The generous and graveft Citizens

Have hent the gates,and very neere upon ;

The Duke isentring

:

Therefore hence away. Sxcnnt,

EnttrDHkeyVarrim^Lords^AngeloyEfealMtjLHciOf

Citizens Atfeverall doores-

*Df/ke, My very worthy Cofen.fairelymer,

Our old and faithfull friend,we are glad to fee you.

u^»£. <5y«". Happy returne be to your Royall Grace. 1

Dfike. Many and Iiearty thankings be to you both : 1

We have made enquiry ofyou^and we heare

Such goodnefle ofyeur Iultice,that our foule

Cannot but yeeld you forth to publike tbankes

Forerunning more requital!.

jlng. You make my bonds ftill greater.

Oh your defer t fpeakes loud,and I fhould wrong
To locke it in the wards of covert bofome
When it deferves with Cbaradlers of BralTe

A forted refidence 'gainft the tooth oftime.

And razure ofoblivion- '.dive we your hand

And let the fubjed fee, to make them know
That outward curtefies would faine proclaime

Favours that keepe within : Come Efcalui,

You muft walkc by us on our other hand

;

And good fupportcrs are you.

Enter Peter andlfahella.

'Peter > Now is your time

Speake Ioud,and kneele before Kim.

Jfib. Iuftice,0 Royal! Duke,vaile your regard
[

Vpon a wrong*d(I would faine have laid a Maid) '

Oh worthy Prince difhonour nor your eye

By throwiug icon any other objed.

Till you have heard mc,in my true complaint.

And given me Iuftice,Iuftice,Iuftice,lufticc*

Dttkf. Relate your wrongs

;

In what,by whom ? be briefc

:

Here is Lord Angela fhall give you Tuftice,

Reveale your felfeto him.

Ifab. Oh worthy Duke,
You bid me feeke redemption ofthe Divell,

^eare me your felfe : for that vi'hich I muft fpeake

Muft either punifh me,not being beleev'd.

Or wring redreffe from you :

^eare me : oh heare me,heere.

jing. My Lordjher wits,l feare me,are not firme

:

She hath been a fuitor to me,for her brother

Cut offby courfe of luftice,

Jfab. By courfe ofluftice 1

Aug, And fhe will fpeake moft bitterly.

. ,
/y4^.Moft.

. Sc^naQuinta,

E»ter Dul^e and Fryer Peter.

DhIi^, Thefe Letters at fit time deliver me.
The Provort know es our purpofc and our plot,

The matter being a foote,keepc your inftrurtion

And hold yoa ever to our fpeciall drift.

Though fometimes you doe blench from this to that

As caufe doth minifter : Goe call at Flavians houfe.

And teil him where I ftay : give the like notice

To Fale»ciHSjRovi>U»d,znd to CraptSy

And bid them bring the Trumpets to the gate :

But fend me Flavim firft.

Teter , It iLall be fpceded well.

7>Hh, I thanketheer*fm«^,thou hafl made good haft,

Come.we will walke : There's other ofour friends

Will greet us hecrc anon : my gentle Varrim. Sxeuttt,

Sc^na Sexta.

inter Ifabella and LMarUna.
If^y. To fpeakc fo indircdly I am loath,

I would fay the truth,but to accufe him fo
That is your part,yet I am advis d to doe it,

He fayesjto vaile fuUpurpofe*

Mar. Berul'dbyhim.
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Jfa^. Moft ftrange : but yet moft truely will I ^P^^^^f

That ty4ngelai forfvvorne,is it not ftrange ?

That Angelos a murcherer,is't not ftrange ?

That tAngelo is an adulterous theefe.

An hypocrite,a virgin violator^

Is it not ftrange ? ana ftrange ?

Dm. Nay it is ten times ftrange ?

Ifa. It is not truer he is tyingelo*

Than this is all as triie,as it is ftrange

;

Nay,it istcnciaQestruc,for truth is truth

To thVnd of rcckning.

1>tt. Away with her: poorefoule

She fpcakes thisi in th'infirtaity of fenfc.

IfAi. Oh Princc.I conjure thce.as thou beleev ft:

There is another comfort ^than this world.

That thou negle<?l me not,with that opinion

That I am touchM with madncffe : make not impofliblc

That which but feemes unlike,*tis notimpoftiblc

But one,the wickedft Caitiffe on the ground

May feeme asniie,as grave.asjuft.as abfolute

:

As yAngela^^vtn fo may oy^ngelo

In all his dreIfings,cara(as,titles,formes,

Be an arch-villaine : Beleevc it.royall Prince

1 fhe be lefre,he*s nothing,bDt he s more.

Had I more name for badneflc*

Bu, Byminehonefty

If(he be mad,as I belceve no other.

Her madnefle hath the oddcft frame offenfe.

Such a dependancy ofthing on thing

,

As ere I heard in madneffe.

IfAh. Oh gracious Duke
Harpe not on that ; nor doe not banifh reafon

For inequality ,but let your reafon ferve

To make the truth appsare,where it feemes hid.

And hide the falfe feemes true.

Duke: Many that are not mad
Have fare more lacke of reafon

:

What would you lay ?

Ifab. I am the fitter ofone CW^V,
Condemn'd upon the ad ofFornication

To lofe his head,condemn'd by Angsloi

I,(in probation ofa Sifterhood)

Wasfent to by my brother ; one Lucia

As then the Meftenger.

Lhc. That'sl,and't like your Grace

:

I came to her from CUftdio,and defir'd her.

To try her gracious fortune with Lord AngtU;

For her poorc brothers pardon.

UAb. That's he indeed.

You were not bid to fpeake.

Lhc. No,my good Lord,
Nor wifh'd to holdmy peace.

L>H^ I wilh you now then.

Pray you take note ofit : and when you have

A bufineffe for your felfe ; pray heaven you then

BCperfed.

Luc. I warrant your honour.

Vf*. The warrant's for your felfe : take heed to'c.

l[a,b. This Gentleman told fomething of my Tale.

Lhc. Right.

Dh. 1 1 may be right,but you arc i'th wrong

To fpeake before your time,procced.

Ifah. I went

To this pernicious CaytifFcDeputy.

D/». That's fomewhat madly fpoken.

Ijah. Pardon it,

The phrafe is to the matter.

1>H. Mtndcd againe : the matter : proceed,

Ifab. In briefe,to fet the needkfleby :

How I perfwadcdjhow I praid, and kneel'd.

How herefcldffie,and how Ireplide

( For this was ofmuch length)the vilde condufion

I now begin with griefe and ftiame to utter.

He would notjbut by gift ofmy chafte body

To his coDCupifcible intemperate luft

Releafe my brother ; and after much debatement,

My ftfterly rcmorfe.confutcs mine honour,

And I didyeeld to him : But the next mornc betimes,

His purpofe furfetting,he fends a warrant

Formy poore brothers head.

*Dm. This is moft likely.

Ifab.Oh that it were as like as it is true. (fpcak'ft

,

D». By heaven(fond wretch)';^ know'ft not what thou

Or elfc thou art fuborn'd againft his honour

Inhatcfullpra(flife: firft his Integrity

Stands without blemifti : next it imports no reafon,

That With fiich vehemency he ftiould purfue

Faults proper to himfeUe : ifhe had fo offended

He would have weigh'dthy brother by himfelfe.

And not have cut him off : fome one hath fet you on ;

Confefle the truth^and fay by whofe advice

Thou cam'ft here to compiainc.

Ifab. And is this all?

Then oh you bleffed Minifters above,

Keepc me in patience,and with ripened time

Vntold the evill which is here wrapt up

In countenance : heaven fhield your Grace from woe.

As I thus wrong'd.hence uhbeleeved goe.

D«. I know you'id faine be gone An Omcer

:

To prifon with her ; Shall we thus permit

A blafting and a fcandaloas breath to fail.

On him fo neerc us ? This needs muft be a pradtiie j

Who knew ofyour intent and ccmming hither ?

Jf^b. One that I would were herc,fr/tf/- Lodomcke,

Dh. a ghoftly Father belike:

Who knovves that Lodomckt ?
, • ^

Lue. My Lord ,1 know him,'tiserocdhng Fryer,

I doe not like the man : had he bcene Lay.my Lord,

For certaine words he fpake againft your Grace

In your retirement,! hadfwing'd him foundly.

D». Words againft me? this 'a good Fryer belikc

And to feton this wretched woman here

Aeainft our Subftitute : Letthis Fryer befound.

Lhc. But yefternight my Lord,fhe and that Fryer

T faw them at the priion : a favvcy Fryer,

Avery fcurvy fellow.

Teter. Bleffed be your Roy all Grace

:

I have ftood by my Lord,and I have heard

Your Royalleareabus d : firft hath this woman

Moft wrongfully accus'd your Subftitute,

Who is as tree from touch,or foyle with her

As fhc from ©ne ungot.

"Dh, Wedidbeieevenoleffe.

Know you that Fryer Lodowkks which the fpeakcsot ?

•pmr. I know him for a man Divme and holy.

Not fcurvy»nor a temporary medlcr

Ashe's reported by thisGendcman

:

And on my traft,a man that never yoc

Did(as he vouches)mifreport your Grace.

Z,«f. My Lord,moftvillanoufly,belceve it.

Peter, Well : he in time may come to clcare himleite

;

Bat at this inftant he is ficke,my Lord

:



Of a iirangc Fcaver : upon hismeere requcfl:

Being come to knowIedge,thac there wascomplainc
Intended againft Lord Au^flojCimc I hither

To fpcake as from hismouth,what he doth know
Is true and falfe :and what he with his oath

And all probation will make up full cleare

Wheiifoever he s convcntcd : Firft,for this woman.
To jfuftifie this worthy Nobleman,
So vulgarly and perfonaliy accus'd.

Her fliall you hearc difproved to her eyes, •

Till (he herfelfe confeffe it.

Dfikg» Good Fryer let's heare it:

Doe you not fmilc at this,Lord ^AMgelo?

Oh heaven,the vanity of wretched fooles.

Give vs fome feates,Come Cofen Angth^

Inthislle beimpartiall :beyou judge

Ofyour owpe Caufe : Is this the Witneffe Fryer ?

Enter MAriatia,

Firft.Iet her £hewher face,aHd after fpeake.

lMot. Pardon my Lord,I will not flaew my face

Vntill my husband bid me.
Duke. What,are you married ? '

Mar. No my Lord.

Dttke. AreyouaMaid?
Mat, Nomy Lord,

Dul^e. A Widdow then ?

Tdar. Neither my Lord*

Dpike. Why ^rc you nothing then : neither Maid, Wi-
dow,norWife?
Luc. My Lord, Ihe may be a Punkc: for many of

them,are neither Maid,Widdow,nor Wife.
Di^, Silence that fellow : I would he had fume caufe

to prattle for himfelfe.

Lnc. Well my Lord*

iJMar. My Lord,I doe confefle I nere was married.
And I confeffe befides,! am no Maid,
I haveknowne my husband,yctmy husband
Knowes not that ever he knew me.

Lue.Ht wasdrunke thcn,my Lord,itcan be no better*

Du. For the benefit of filcnce,would thou wert fo to,

Luc. Well my Lord.
Dft. This is no witnefle for Lord ^Angelo^
-c-l^^r

,
Now Icometo'C!,my Lord.

Shee that accufes bim ofFornication,
In felfe-famc manner doth accufe my husband.
And charges him,my Lord.with fuch a time.
When He depofc I had him in mine Armes
With all th'eftecl ofLove,

Ang. Charges llie moe then me?
M<tr. Not that I know.

No ? you fay your husband.
Mar. Whyjuftmy Lord.andthatis ^Angelf,

Whothinkesheknowes,that he neere knew my body.
But knowes,hethinkes,that he knowes Ifayds.
^ng. This is a ftrange abufe ; Let's (ee thy face.
Mar. My husband bids me,now I will unmaske*

This is that face, thou cruel! Angela

Which once thou fworft,was worth the looking on;
Thisis the hand,\vhich with a vow'dcontrad
Was faft belockt in thine : Thisis the body
That tooke away the match from If^heU^
And didfupply thee at thy Garden-houfc
In her Imagin'd perfon.
2>«. Know you this woman ?

tuc. Carnally fhcfayes.

Z)». Sirrha,n©raore.

Iw. Enough my Lord.
Ang. My LordjI muft confeffe,! know this woman.

And five ycaresfincc there was fome fpeech ofmarriage
Betwixt my felfeand her : which was broke e£F,

Partly for that her promis'd proportions
Came fhert ofCompofition : but in chiefe
For that her reputation was dif-valued
In levity : Since which time of five yceres
I never fpakc with her,faw her,nor heard from her
Vpon my faith and honour.
Mar. Noble Prince,

Asthere comes light from heartD,and words from breath
As there is fenfe in truth,and truth in vertue,
I am affianced this mans wife,as flrongly
As wordscould make up Vowcs ; Andmy good Lord,
But Tuefday night lafl gone,{n*s Garden houfe,
He knew me as a wife. As this is true.

Let ine in fafety raife me from my knees.
Or elfe for ever be confixed here
A Marble Monument.
Ang. I did but (mile till now,

Nowjgood my Lord,give me the fcope oflufticc.
My patience here is touch'd : I doe perceive
Thefe poore informall women,are no more
But inftruments offome more mightiermember
That fets them on. Let me have way,my Lord,
To findc this pradlife out.

'Dttke» I,with my heart.

And punifli them to your height ofpleafure.
ThoufooIifhFryer,and thou pernicious woman
Compaa with her that's gone : think'ft thou thy oathes.
Though they would fweare downe each particular Saint,
Were teflimonies gainft his vvorth,and credit
That's fcald in approbation ? you,Lord efcalHt,

I
Sit with my Cozcn,Iend him your kinde paines
To finde out this abufe.whence'tisderiv'd.

There is another Fryer that fet thenron,
Lethimbefentfor.

Peter. Would he were here,my Lord/or he indeed
Hath fet the women on to this complaint

;

Your Frovofi knowes the place where he abides,
And he may fetch him.

Duki GoCjdoeitinflantly:

And you my Noble and well-warranted Cofen
Whom itconcernes to heare this matter forth.

Doe with your in|uries as feemes you befl

In any chaflifement ; I for a While
Will leaveyou ; but ftirre notyou till you have
Well dctermin'd upon thefe Slanderers. Exit.

Efe, My Lordjwec'll doc it throughly : Signior Lwwj
did not you fay,you knew that Fryer Lodowicke to bee a
difhoneft perfon?

Luc. I'uetillfu HtHfacittMonachum, honeflin nothing
but in hisCloathes, and one that hath fpoke moft villa-

nous fpeeches ofthe Duke.

Efi. We fhallintrcat you to abide here till he come,
and inforce them againft him : wee fhall finde this Fryer a
notable fellow.'

Luc. As any in Viema on my word.
Efca. Call that fame /y^^tf.;' here once againe, I would

fpeake with her ; pray you
, my Lord, give mce leave to

queflion.you fliall fee how He handle her.
Luc. Not better then he,by her owne report,
Sfea. Say you?
L«c, Marry fir,I thinke,ifyou handled her privately

^ _ She
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She iliould looner confc(rc,pcrchanccpubiikely Hic'llbec

Tha/t the way ; for womsn arc light at mid-

ComeonMiftvis,hercsaGentlewoiBan Denies

all rhat you have laid.
. „ ^ ,i » /• i c

Luc. My Lord,here comes thcRafcaU I Ipokcot,

f/*.In very good time : fpeakenotyooto him ,
tm we

call upon ycu.

Lfie, Mum. -

Ejc. Comer.r,cliayourctthefc women on to flander

Lord ^^»geio ? tbcy have conki'd you did.

Dfike. 'Tis falfe.

Efc Hovv? know you where you are?

L.kf. Rcipea to your gr.at place ; and let the DiveU

Beiometiu.ehonc>ui'd,for his bufningibrone.

V\ hcrcis the Duke ? 'tishe&ouldbcarc nie fpeakc.

Efc. The Dnke's in us : and wt wul hcare you Ipealcc,

LookeyourpeiKejuftly.

Boldly at leaft. But oh poorcfoulcs,

Cou.eyou lo feckc the Lambe kre ofthe Fox ?

Good night to your rtdrcfie : is the Duke gone ?

Then is your cauie gone too : 1 he Duke s unjuft.

Thus to retort your manircft apjeak,

Ar.d p-K your tryali in the villained inouth,

Which htre you come to acculc.

iMc. ThisisiheRaltab'hisishelfpokcoC

ECc Wbv thou unrevtreud and unhallowed rrycr.

Is-t not enough thou haft fuhorn d thelc women

To accuft this worthy man > Dut m fo^le mouth.

And m ;hc u itntffe of hiipioptr care,

Tocall bim viV.aine ; and then toglancc from him.

To th'Duke hiaifeife,to taxe him with Injulticc f

Take him htnce;.o thVacKe ^.ichbim : we'll towzeyou

loy nt by joy nt,but we will know his purpofe

:

What? unjuft?
, ^ , j

Dnh- Be notfo hot : the Dukedarc

No more itretchthis finger of mine,tben he

Dare racke his ownc his Suhje.i am I not.

Nor here Provincial : My bufmiffe mthisState

Made me a looker on herem f^*/*^*

Where I havefeene corrup:ionboylcand bubble.

Till it ore-runne the Stew : Lawcs for all faults,

Buc fiiults fo counttnanc'd,rhat the ftrong Statutes

Stand like the forfeits in a Barbers (bop.

As much in mocke.as marke.

£/c. Slander to th'Statc:

Away with him to prifon.
, r •

>

jiKg. What can you vouch againft him Signior Lu($o .

Is this the man that you did tell us of?

Luc, 'Tis he,my Lord : come hither goodman bald-

oatcdoe you know me ?

Duke, i remember you fir by the found of your voycc,

I met you at the prifon intheabfencc of the Duke.

Luc. Oh,did you fo ? and doe you remember whatyou

faidottheDukc?

DMk£. Moft notedly fir

X«ff Doe you fo fir : And was the Duke a flcni-mon-

gcr,afoole,andacowstrd, as yoathen reported him to

^^Lke. You muft ( fir )change perfonswith me,cre you

make that my report : you indeed fpoke fo of him ,
and

much more, nuthw^^orle.

Luc Oh thou damnable fellow : did not I pluckethee

by the nole,tor thy 1^ ecchcs ?

Duke, I proteltji love the Duke as I lovemy felfc.

Harkt how the villainc would c^ole now , after

histrtalonablea'cufes.

£/e. Suchafcllowisnottobetalk'd withall : Away

wiihhimto prifon i Where is the /'rov*/?? away with

him to prifon May bolts enough upon him : let hiro fpcakc

no more : away with thole Giglets too , and with the o-

ther confederatecompanion.

Dukf. S:ay fir,ftay a while.

jlrt£, What,refiftshe? heipe him I-tfc;*.

Luc. Comerir,comefirjCom€fir: fob fir, why you

baldpatcd lying Ralcall ; you muft be hooded muft you ?

{how your knaves vilage with a poxe to you : ftiow your

(hcepc-biting face, and bee hang d an houre :
will t not

^
Duke, Thouartthc fir ft knave that ere mad'ft a Duke.

Pint i'ftfz/pj^jlctmebaylcthefc gentle three :

Sncake not av\ ay Ui .for the Fryer and you.

Mult ha a word anon : lay hold on him.

Lue. This may prove worfc then hinging.

Duke, What you have fpoke,I pardon ; fit yon downe,

WcM borrow place of him ; Sir,by your leave ;

Ha ft thou or w ord or wit,or impuocncc,

f hac yet can doe theecgicc ? Itihouha'fti

Rely upon it,till my ule be heard.

And hold ao longer out.

tyfu^. Oh my dread Lord,

1 fliould be guiltier then my guiltincflc,

Tothinkclcahbeundilccrnable,
^ ^

When I perceive your Grace,likc power Divine,

Hath look'd upon my pafft s. 1 hen good Prince,

No longer Seflion bold vpon my fliame.

But let my triall be mine ownt Confeflion

:

Immediate fentcnce then,and fcquent death.

Is all the grace 1 beg.

Duke. Come hither i^4MV»;»,

Say : was't thou ever contradtd to this woman ?

vfKf K asmy l-ord.

Dukiy Gnetakt her hence ,and marry her inftantly.

Doe you the office ( Frycr)w hich confummate,

Returne him here againe : goe u ith him Provolt. £xtt»

Sje, My Lord I am more amaz'd at hisdilhonour.

Then at the ftrangencffe of if.

Duke, Come hither Ifdel,

Your Fr) er is now your Prince : A? 1 was then

Advertifing,and holy to your t-ufintlTe,

(Notchanging heart with tiabit)l am ftill,

Atturnied at your iervice.

//*»^. Ohgiv emepari'on
. , . , j

That »,your vaDadt, have imploy'd and pam d,

Yourunknowne Smeraigncty.

DukS' Youace pardon'd //4*'/:

And now deare Maide,beyou as tree tons.

Your brothers dcath.I know,fiisar )Oui heart:

And you may marveile,why I oblcur'd my feUe,

Labouring to fave his life ; and would not rather

Make rafti remonftrance (>fmy hidden power,

Tnen let him fo be loft : Oh moft kinde Maid,

1 1 was the fwift celerity ot his death.

Which I did thinke with flo ver footecame on,

Thatbrain'd my purpofe : but peace be with him.

That life is I errer life paft ftarirg death.

Then that which lives to fcare : make it your comtorr,
bo
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So happy is your Brother.

Entir AttgelojMaria^ittr^Ptovofi,

Jf4. I doc my Lord.

D»kf For this new-married mfln,3pproching here^

Whofefalt imagination yet hath wrong'd

Your well defended honour ; you muft pardon

For iJi^ariaHa'sfiUe : But as he adjudg'd your BrotfeCri

Being criminalljin double violation

Offacred chartitie,and ofpromife-brcach.

Thereon dependant for your brothers life,

The very mercy ofthe Law cryes out

Moftaudible,evcn from his proper tongue.

An xy^ngeU for C/<«»i/w,death for death :

Hafte ftiU payes haftc,and leafurc anfweres leafure ;

Like doth quit likc,and CMenfmem for Metifwe:

Then ^Angtlo thy fault's thus manifefted

:

Which though thou wouldftdeny,denyes thee vantage.

We doc condemne thee to the very Blocke

Where QdnAis ftoop'd to dcatl^^and with like hafte.

Away with hiau

Mar. Oh my mofl; gracious Lord,

I hope you will not mocke me with a husband >

T:)Hke It is your husband mock'd you with a husband,

Confenting to the fafe-guard ofyour honour,

I thought your marriage fit: elfe Imputation,

For that he knew you,might rcproch your life.

And choake your good to come : for his poffellions.

Although by confifcation they are ours

;

We doe enftate, and widdow you withall.

To buy you a better husband.

May. Oh my dcerc Lord,

I crave no other,nor no better man.

Dnke. Never crave him,wc aredefinitivc.

Mar. Gentle my Liege.

T>i4ke. You doc but lofe your labour.

Away with him to death : Now (ir,to you.

CM<ir. Oh my good Lord,fwcet IfAbelpkt my part.

Lend me j our knt cs,and all my life to come.

He lend you all my life to doe you fervice.

Dttk«. Againft ail fenl'e you doe importune her.

Should The knecle downe, in mercy of this fad.

Her brothers ghoft his paved bed would brcake.

And take her hence in horror.

tJMar. Ifabtl:

Sweet Ifabel^dot yet but kneele by mo.

Holdup your hands,fay nothing : I'lefpeakeaU.

They fay beft men arc moulded out offaulrs,

And for the moft,become much more the better

For beinga little bad : So may my husband.

Oh Ifdet : will you not lend a knee ?

Dt(k£> He dyes for ^/audit's death.

Ifab, Moft bounteous Sir.

Looke,ifit pleafe you >on this man condemti'd.

As ifmy brother liv'd : I partly thinke,

A due fincerity governed his deeds.

Till he did iooke on me : Since it is fo.

Let him not dye : my brother had but luftice,

In that he did the thing for which he di'd.

For Angelf,his aft did not ore-take his bad intent.

And muft be buried but as an intent

That psrifh'd by the way : thoughts are nofubjefts

IntcntSjbut meerely thoughts.

A/ar. Meerely my Lord.

Duk^. Your luite's unprofitable : (land up I fay :

I have bethought me of another fault.

Trevofiyhow came it Clmdio was beheaded

At an unufuall hourc ?

'Pro, It was commanded fo.

Dnkj, Had you a fpeciall warrant for the deed ?

Pro, No my good Lord,it was by private meffage.

Duke. For which I doe difcharge you ofyour oSicc,

Give up your kcyes.

Pro. Pardon me,NoblG Lord.

I thought it was a faultjbnt knew it nor^

Yet did repent me after more advice,

For teflimony whereof,onein the prifoil

That fliould by private order elfe have dy'd,

I have referv'd alive.

Dfiks- What she?
T^ro. His m\x\^ n B4rnardine.

*jDuke. I wouldftthou hadft done foby Clfudio-:

Goe fetch him hitherjlet mc looke upon him.

Efc. I am forty,one fo learned,and fo wife

As you, Lord /f«g<r/^,havc flill appear'd.

Should flip fo grofly,both in the heat ofblood
And lacke oftemper'd judgement afterward.

Aug. I am fbrry,that fuch forrow I procure.

And 16 deepefticks it in my penitent heart.

That I crave death more willingly then mercy,

'Tismy deferving,and I doe intreat it.

£nterBarmrdme and Trovofi^ Claiidio, luliettA*
Duke. Which is that Barmrdm ?

Pro. This my Lord.

'Dnke, There was a Fryer told rae ofthis man*

Sirrha,thou artfaid to have a ftubborne foule

That apprehends no further then this world.

And fquar'ii thy lifeaccording : Thou rtcondemfi^.

But forthofe earthly faultSjI quit them all,

I pray thee take this mercy to provide

For better times to come t Frj^rjadvifehim

,

I leave him to your hand. What muffled fellow's that?

Tro. This is another prifoner that I fav'd.

Who fhould have dy'd when Claudio loft his head,

Aslike almoft to Claudio ^2^^ bimfelfe-

Vtike. if he be like your brother,for his fake

Ishe pardon djand for your lovely fake

Give me your hand,and fay you will be mine.

He is my brother too : But fitter time for that

:

By this Lord i.4yjgelo perceives hee's fafe.

Me think es I fee a quickoing in his eye :

Well iAngelo^^QXK evill quits you well-

Looke that you love your vaife : her wortb,worth yours.

I finde an apt remiflion in my felfe :

And yet here's one in place I cannot pardoOj

You rirrha,that knew mc for a foo!e,a Coward^

One all ofLuxurie,an Afre,a mad man :

Wherein have I fo deferv'd ofyou

That you exto! I me thus ?

Luc. 'Faith my Lord,I fpokc it but according to the

tricke : ifyou will hang me for it ,you may : but 1 had ra-

ther it would pleafe you,I might be w hipt.

Vuke. Whipt firfl fir,and hang'd after.

Proclaime it Provofl round about the City

;

Ifany woman wrong'd by this lew'd fellow

(As I have heard him fweare bimfelfe there's one

Whom he begot with chiide)let her appeare.

And he {hall marry her : the nuptiall finifl-i'dj

Let him be whip'd and hanged.

Lhc. I befeech your Highneffe doe not marry mee to a

Whore : your Highnefle faid even now, I made you a

Duke,good my Lord doe not recompenec mc, in making

me a Cuckold.
*Duke. Vpon
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Dukt. Vpon mine honor thou fhalt marry her.

Thy flanders I forgive, and therewithal!

Remit thy other forfeits : take him to prifon,

And ke our pleafure herein executed.

Lite. Marrying a puiike my lord, is preflingto death.

Whipping and hanging.

Dui^. Slandering a Prince deierves it.

She C'aftMo that you wrong'd, iooke you reftorc.

loy to you yl/<f love her ^ngeh :

I have confes'dher, and I know her vertue.

Ttiankesgood friend, F/f4/«/, for thy much goodnefle.

There's more behind that is more gratulate,

Thankcs Ffovofi for thy care, and fecrecy.

We ftiall imploy thee in a worthierplace.

Forgive him ^ngtlo, that brought you home
The head of Rago^iru for Qaudios^

Th'ofFence pardons it fclfe. Deere /(^beH^

I have a motion much imports your good.

Whereto ifyou'll a willing care incline

;

What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine.

So bring us to our Pillace, where wee'il fliow

What's yet behind,thats mccte youall ftiould know.

"tht ScdneFiema,

S\(ames ofall the^dors,
^

yincentio: theDuhi

Angelo^ the Deputy.

Efcdt4S^ m ancient lord, .

C/aitdiffi^ ayong GeatlctnAtt,

ji^tfch , afantapique

.

2 . Other like Gentlemeft

.

frovsff.

I 2 Triers.
Peter, J
El^ow, aJlmple Cmftable,

Frothy»fooUjkGeHtlemam,

cUwne,
jibhr/tfffdff Executhfier.

BarftarMfte^a difjihtefrifiner,

Jfdella^fifierto Claudio,

MarUnd^ betrothedte jingeU*

IlulietybeUved ofcUudie,

FrancifcA^ANun,

Mijiris Ovtr-dm^ a Bawdi

FINIS.

V
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The Comcdie of Errors.

(L//tlm Trimus, Selena Trima,

Enter the Duke ofEphefus, with the (JtferchMt ofSjrMCftfa,

laj/or, and ether attendants.

(Merchant

.

Roceed Sa/intts to procure my fall,

And by the doome of death end woes and all.

'Duke^ Merchant ofStracnfa^^lezd no more
I am not partiall to infringe onr Lawes ;

The enmitie and dilcord which of late

Sprung from the rancorous outrage ofyour Duke,
To merchants our well-dealing Countrimen,

Who wanting gilders to redeeme their lives,

Have feal'd his rigorous ftatutes wkh their biouds*

Excludes all pitty from oar threatening lookes :

For fince the mortall and inteftinc iarres

Twixt thy feditious Countrimen and us.

It hath in folemne Synodcs beene decreed.

Both by the5<r4f«/4»/andour felvcs,

T' admit no trajlicketoouradverfetownes:

Nay more, ifany borne at Efhefnt

Be feene at any Stracn^an Marts and Faires :

Againe, iFany Stracu/ian borne

Come to the Bay ofSphe/ur, he dies :

His goods confilcate to the Dukes difpofe^

VnlelTe a thoufand markes be levied

To quit the penalty, and ranfome him ;

Thy fubftance, valued at the higheft rate.

Cannot amount unto a hundred Markes,
7 herefore by Law thou art condemn'd to die.

(Jlfer.Yet this my comfortjwhen your words are done.

My woes end likewife v/ith the evening Sunne.

Duk^ Well SiracHjian
; fay in briefe the caufe

Why thou departedft from thy natiue home ?

And for v^hat caafe thou cam'ft to Sphefus?

Mer. A heavier taske could not have beene impos'd,

Then I to fpeake my griefe unfpeakeable

:

Yet that the world may witneffe, that my end

Was wrought by nature, not by vile offence,

He ntfer what my ibrrovv gives me leave.

In Syracufa was I borne,and wedde
Vnto a woman, happy but for me;
And by me too,had not our hap beene bad :

With hcT I liv'd in joy, our wealth increaft

By profperous voyages I often made
To Spidamium^ till my faflors death:

And he great ftore of goods at randone leaving.

Drew me from kinde embracements ofmy fpoufe ;

From whom my abfence was not fixe moneths oldc.

Before her felfc (almoft at fainting under

Thepleafing puniflimcnt that women beare )
Had made provifion for her following me.
And foone, and fafe arrived where I was
There had llienot beene long jbut fhe became
a joyfull mother oftwo goodly fonnes :

And, which was rtrange, the one fo like the other.

As could not be diftinguifh'd but by namcs«

That very howre, and in the felfelame Inne,

A poore meane woman was delivered

Offiich a burthen,Maletwins both alike

:

Thofe, for their parents were exceeding poore,

I bought,and brought up to attend my fonnes.

My wife, not meancly^ proud of two fuch boyes.

Made daily motions for our homereturne

:

Vnwilling I agreed, alas, too foone we came aboord;

A league from Spidamium had we fayld

Before the alwaies winde-obeying deepe

Gave any tragicke Inltance ofour harme :

But longer did we not retaine much hope

;

For what obfcured light the heavens did grant.

Did but convay unto our fearefull mindes

A doubtfuU warrant of immediate death
j

Which though my feife would gladly have imbrac'd.

Yet the inccflant weeping ofmy wife,

Weeping before for what fhc law muft come.

And pitteous playnings of the prety babes

That mourn'd for fafliion, ignorant what to feare,

Forft me to fecke delayes for them and me.

And this it was : (for other meanes was none}

The Sailors fought for fafcty by our boate, •

And left the fliip then finking-ripe to us-v

My wife, more carefull for tpe latter borrie^

Had faftened him unto a fmall fparc Maft,

Such as fca-faring men provide for ftoi mes

:

To him one ofthe other twins was bdynd,

Whil'ft I had beene like heedfull of the other.

The children thus difpo'd, my wife and I,

Fixing out* eyes on whom our care was fixt,

Faftned our felves at eythcr end the maft.

And floating ftraight, obedient to the ftreame.

Was carried towards Corinth, as we thought-

At length the Sunnc gazingjupon theeai th,

Difperft thole vapours that offended us.

And by the benefit of his wifh'd light

The leas vvaxe calme,and we difcovered

Two fliippes ftom farre, making amaine to us

:

Of Cor/»r^ that, oiSpidaptrw this ;

But ere they came, oh let me fay no more.

Gather the fequell by that went before.

Duke- Nay forward old man, doe not breake off fo,

H For
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For we may pitty, though nor pardon thee.

Merck Ohhadthegodsdoneio,! hadnotnow

Worthiiv tearm'd them mercileffe to ns :

For ere the (hips could meet by twice five leagues.

We vvcie eiicountred by a mighty rocke.

Which being violently borne up upon.

Our helpefuUniip was fplitted mthe midlt

,

So that m this unjuft divorce ot us.

Fortune had left to both oi: us alike.

What to dchght in, what to (orrow tor.

Her part, poore foule,feeming as biirdened,

Withlcffer waight ,but not with Icflcr woe.

Was carried with morefpeed before the windc,

And in our fight they three were taken up

By Fifhermenof Corinth, as we thought.

At length another Ihip had feiz d on us,

And knowing whom it was their hap to lave.

Gave helpefull welcome to their Ihip-wrackt guelts.

And would havereftthe FiOiers ot their prey.

Had not their barke beene very flow otiaile ;

And therefore homeward did they bend their courfe.

Thus have you heard me fev er d from my bhlle.

That by misfortunes was my life prolong d,

ToteUfadftoriesofmyownemilhaps.

Duke. And for thefak^s ofthem thouforroweft for,

Doe me the favour to dilate at full,
^

What hath befalne ofthem and thee till now-

Merch. My yongeft boy, aud yet my eldeft care,

Ateighteene yeares became inquifitivc

After his brother ; and importun'd me

That his attendant, (for his cafe was hke.

Reft of his brother, but retain d his name,)

Might bearc him company in the queft ot him

:

Whom whil'ft I laboured of a love to fee,

1 hazarded the lofTe of whomllov'd.

Five Somraers have I fpent in fartheft (jr^'c^

Roming cleane through the bounds of Afa^

And coafting homeward , came to Efhefw :

HopelelTeto finde, yet loath to leave unfoiight

Or that, or any place that harbours men :

But heere muft end the ftory ofmy life

,

And happy were I in my timely death.

Could all my travelis warrant me they live.

Vnk, Hapltffe Egeon whom the fates have markt

To beare th' extremitieofdire mifhap:

;^ow truft me, were it not againft our Lawcs,

Againit my Crowne,my oath, my dignity,

WhichPrinccs would,they may notdifanull.

My foule Ihould fue as advocate for thee

:

But though thou art adjudged to the death.

And parted fentence may not be recafd

But to our honours great difparagement

:

Yet will I favour thee in what I can

,

Therefore Marchant, He limit thee this day

Tofeekethy helpe by benehciall helpe.

Try all the friends thou haft in Sphefttf,

Be<^ thou, or borrow, to make up the fumme.

And live : if no, thenthou art doom'd to die:

laylor take him to thy cuftodie.

/aylor. I will my Lord.

JHercb. Hopeleffe and helpeleflc doth Egeen wend.

But to procraftinate his livelefie end. £xemf

tnter A»tipholiSyEretes,aU^erchm, andDremio,

Mer. Therefore give out you are of EpidamtHm,

Left that your goods too foone be confifcate :

This very day a ^^r/ic^/Jiw Merchant

Is apprehended for arrivall here.

And not being able to buy out his life,

According to the ftatuteof thetowne.

Dies ere the weary Sunne fet in the Weft :

There is your monie that I had to kcepe-

APt. Goe bearc it to the Centaurc, where we hoft.

And ftay there Dremhy tell I come to thee ;

Till that He view the manners of the towne.

Within this houre it will be dinner time:

Perufe the traders, gaze upon the buildings,

And then returnc and fleepe within mine Inne,

For with long travaile lam ftiffe and wearie.

Get thee away.

Dro.mny a man would take you at your word.

And goe indeede, having fo good a mcanes.

ixit DronnS'

ydnt. A truftie villaine fir, that very oft.

When I am dull with care and melancholly.

Lightens my humor with his merry J
efts

:

What, will you walke with me about the townc.

And then goe to the Inne and dine with me ?

£. Mer. I am invited fir to certaine Merchants,

Ofwhom 1 hope t© make much benefit:

I crave your pardon, foone at five a clocke,

Pleafc you, lie meete with you upon the Man,

And afterward coafort you till bed time

:

My prefent bufineffe cals me from you now-

Jnt. Farewell till then :I will goe loofe my lite.

And wander up and downe to view the Citie..

€, iM*r, Sir I commend you to your owne content.

Exeunt,

^Ant* He that commends me to my owne content.

Commends me to the thing 1 cannot get

:

1 to the world am like a drop of water.

That in the Ocean feekes another drop,

WhofaUing there to finde his fellow forth,

(Vnfeene, inquifitive ) confounds himfclfe.

So I, to finde a Mother and a Brother,

In queft of him (unhappie ) loofe my felfe.

Enter Dremio ofEphefns.

Here comes the almanacke ofmy true date

:

What now ? How chance thou art return d io loone.

£.^rc».Return'd fo foone, rather approach; too late

The Capon burnes, the Pig fals from the fpit;

The clocke hath ftrucken twdue upon the beU

:

My Miftris made it one uponmy checke;

She is fo hot becaufethe mcatc is colde :

The meate is cold becaufc you come not home

;

You come not home, becaufc you have no ftomacke:

You have no ftomacke, having broke your faft

:

But we that know what 'tis to faft and pray.

Are penitent for your default to day.

jint. Stop in your winde fir, tell me this I pray

,

Where have you left the mony that I gaveyou?

E. 'Dro. Oh.'fixe pence that I had a wenlday lait.

To pay the Sadler for my Miftris crupper :

The Sadler had it Sir,I kept it not-

s^»r. I am not in a fportive humor now :

Tell me, and dally not, where is the monie ?

We being ftrangers here, how dar'ft thou truit

So great a charge from thine owne cuftodie.

£. Dro. I pray you jeft fir as you fit at dinner :

I I from my Miftris come to you in poft :

Iflieturnelftiallbepoftindtede.
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For Ihe willfcoure your fault upon my pate :

Mcthinkes your maw, like mine, fhould beyoucooke.
And ftrike you home without ameffenger.

^a?.Come DrfwJWjComejthefe jtrtsare out offeafon,

Referuethem till a merrier houre then this :

Where is the gold I give in charge to thee ?

E.Dro, To me lir ? why you gave no gold to mc ?

j^fit. Come on fir knave, have done your fooliftines.

And tell me how thou haft dilpos'd thy charge.
£• Dro. My charge was but to fetch you from the Mart

Home to your houle, (the Phoenix lir) to dinner;

My Miftrisand her liiter ftaies for you.

Ant, Now as I am a Chriftian anfwer me.
In what fafe place you have beftow'd my monie ;

Or I IKall breake that mcrrie fconce ofyours
That llands ontrickes, when I am undifpos'd :

Where is the thoufand Markes thou hadu ofme ?

£. Dro, Ihavelomemarkesofyoursuponmy pate:

Some of my Miftris markes uponmy fhoulders

;

But not a thoufand markes bctweene you both.

If I {hould pay your worfliip thole againe.

Perchance you will not beare them patiently.

jdnt.Thy Miftris markes?what miftris flavc liaft thou.^

£, Dro, Your worftiips wife,my Miftris at the Fbmix;
She that doth fift till you come home to dinner :

And praycs that you will hie you home to dinnncr.

^nt. What wilt thou flout me thus unto my face

Being forbid? There take you that fir knave.

S- Dro. What meane you fir, for God fake hold your
Nay, and you will not fir, lie take my hecles . (hands;

£xit Dromio fp.

jint. Vpon my life by fome device or other.

The villaine is ore-wrought of all my mony.
They fay this towne is full of cofenage :

As nimble luglers that deceive the eye :

Darke-working Sorcerers that change the minde x

Soule-killing Witches, that deforme the body :

Difguifed Cheaters, prating Mountebankcs;

And many fuch like libertics offinne :

If it prove fo, I will be gone the fooner :

He to the Centaurc to goe feeke this flave,

I greatly feare my monie is not fafe. Exit.

ABus Secmda,

Snter JldrUna^ wife to Anttpholts SereftHs^ r»itb

Lueiamher Sifier.

*4^, Neither my husband nor the (lave return'd,
That in fuch hafte I fent to feeke his Mafter?
Sure Lucima it is twoa clocke.

Luc. Perhaps fome Merchans hath invited him.
And from the Mat t he's fomewherc gone to dinner :

Good Sifter Let us dine, and never fret

;

A man is Malier of his libertie

;

Time is their Mafter, and when they fee time.
They'll goe or come ; iflb, be patient Sifter.

-^dr. Why fiiould their libertie then ours be more?
Luc. Bccaufe their bufincfle ftill lyes out adore.
^dr. Looke when I fcrve him fo.hc takes it ill.

Luc. Oh, know he is the bridle ofyour will.

ey^dr. There s-none but altes will be bridled fo.

Lite, Why, headftrong liberty is lafhtwith woe :

There's nothing fitiiate under heavens eye.

But hath his bound in earth, in fea, in skie.

The beaftSj the fifties, and the winged fowles
Are their males lubjeds, and at their controdles :

Man more divine, the Mafter of allthefe.

Lord of the wide world , and wide watry feas.

Indued with intelleftuall fence and foule,

Ofmorepreheminence then fifli and fowle.
Are mafters to their females, and their Lords :

Then let your will attend on their accords.
(s>^</r«.Thisfervitude makes you tokccpc unwed-
Lnei. Not this but troubles of the marriage bed.
^dr.^ux. were you wedded,you wold bear fome fway
Luc. Ere I learne love, He prartife to obey.
ty^eir. How. ifyour husband ftartfome other where?
Lftc. Till he come home againe, I would forbcare.
Adv. Patience unmov'd, no marvel though fli? paufe,

T hey can be meeke, that have no other cauie :

A wretched foule bruis\> with adverlitie.

We bid be quiet when we heare it eric.

But were wc burdned with likewaightofpalne^
As much, or more,, we fliould our fclves complaine

:

So thou that haft no unkinde mate to greeve thee.

With urging helpeleflc patience would releeve me
j

But ifthou live to fee like right bereft.

This foole-beg'd patience in thee will be left.

LHci. Well, I will marry one day but to trie : '

Hcere comes your man, now is your husband nie,

E*iter Dromio Eph.

^dr. Say^isyour tardie mafter now athand >

£. /)r*.Nay,hee's at two hands with mee,andthat my
twocares can witnefle.

«yfdr. Say,didft thou fpeake with him ? knowft thou
his minde J

SoDfo. I,I,he told his minde upon mine eare,

Beftirew his hand, 1 fcarce could underftand it.

Ltic. Spake he fo doubtfully, thou couldft not feele

his meaning,

E. "Dro. Nay, hee ftroolce^foplainely, I could too weU
feele his blowes; and withall fo doubtfully, that I could
fcarce underftand them.

^'dri. But fay, I prethee, is he comming home ?

It feemes he hath great care to pleafe his wife.

£. Dro. Why MiftrelTc, fure my Mafter is home mad.
Adri. Home mad^thou vil iaine ?

£. Dro. I mcane not Cuckold-mad,
But fure he is ftarke mad:

When I defir'd him to come home to dinner;

Heask'd me for a 1000. markes in gold:

'Tis dinner time quoth I : my gold, quoth he :

Your meat doth burne, quoth f : my gold quoth he :

Will you come, cjuoth I ;my gold quoth he;

Where is the thoufand markes I gave thee villaine?

The Pigge quoth I,isburn'd : my gold quoth he :

>ily miftreiTe, fir,quoth I : hang up thy miftrelTe :

I know not thy miftreffe, out on my miftrelfc.

Lw. Qyothwho?
E.Br. Quoth my Mafter, I Know quoth he, no houfe

no wife, no miftrefle : fo that my arrant due unto my
tongue, I thankc him, I bare home upon thy ftioulderss

for in conclufioe, he did beate me there.

Adr. Co backe againe thou ftave,& fetch him home.
Dro. Goe backe againe, and be new beaten home ?

For Gods lake fend fome other melTenger-

H 2 i^dri. Backe



Adri. Backe flave, or I will brcake thy pate acroffe.

Prtf. And he will bleffe that croffe with other beating:

Betweeueyou, I fhall have a holy head.

Mri. Hence prating pciant, fetch thy maftcr home.

"Dro, Am I fo round with >^ou, as you with me.

That like a foot-ball you doe tpurne me thus

:

You ipurne me hcncc,and he will fpurne me hither.

If I lall in this fervice,) ou muft caic me in kzthzx.Extt

Ltici. Fie how impatience lowreth in your^face

:

Adrt. His company muft do his minions grace,

Whirft I at home ftarve for a merric looke ;

Hath homdy age th'ailuring beauty tooke

From my poore cheeke? then he hath wafted it.

AiemydircourfesduU? Barienmy wit,

If voluble aad fharpe difcouife be mar'd,

Vnkindnefle blots it more then maible hard.

Doe their gay veftments his afte<5lions baite ?

That's not my fault, he's mafter ofmy ftate.

What ruins are in me that can be found.

By him not r-uin'd ? Then is ke the ground

Ofmy defeatures. My decayed faire,

A funnie looke of his, would fooiie rcpaire.

But, (too unruly Deere,) he breakes the pale,

And fcedes from home ;
poore I am but hisftale.

Lhci. Selfe-harming iealoufiei fie beat it hence;

Ad. Vnfeeling foals can with fuch wrongs difpence:

I know his eye doth homage othtr-where.

Or elfe, what lets it but he woul i be here ?

Sifter, you know he promis'd me a chaine.

Would that alone, alone he would detaine,

So he would l.eepe faire quarter with his bed :

I fee the Jewell beft enamaled

Will lofe his beautie : yet the gold bides ftill

That others touch, and often touching will:

Since that my beautie cannot pleafe his cie.

He weepe (what's left ) away and weeping die.

Lttc. How manic fond fooles icrve mad lealoufie ?

Exeunt,

Enter 9yf»tfpo//s Erotes,

^nt. The gold I gave to D/omois laid up

Safe at the Centaur, and the heedfull flave

Is wandred forth in care to feekc me out

By computation and mine hofts report.

I could not fpeake with Dromio, fince at firft

I fent him from the Mart ifec here he comes.

S»ter Vromio Siracufafi.

How now fir, is your merrie humor alter'd ?

As you love ftrokes, fo jeft with me againe

:

You knov7 no CtntMr} you received no gold?

Your miftris feat to have me home to dinner?

My houfe was at the Thcemx? Waft thou mad.

That thus fo madlie thou didft anlWere me ?

S. 'T>ro. W hat anfwer fir /when fpake I fuch a word?

Ant.Even now,even here,nothalfe an houre fince.

S. Dro' 1 did not fee you fince you fent me hence

Home to the Centaur with the gold you gave me ?

Ant. Viliaine, thou didft denie the golds receit.

And toldft me of a Miftris, and a dinner.

For which I hope thou feltft I was difpleas'd.

S. 'Dro. I am glad to fee you in this merrie veine,

What mcanes this jeft, I pray you Mafter tell me ?

Yea, do'ft thou jeereand flowt me in the teeth?

Thinkft ^ I jeft>'hold,take thou that,and that. "Seatt Dr»»

S, Dr. Hold fifjfor Gods fake,now your j eft is earncft.

Vpon what bargaine doe you give it me ?

^ntiph. Becaule chat 1 famiiiaiiie fometimes

Doe ufe you for my foole, and chat with you,

Your fawcinelTe will jt ft upou my love.

And make a Common of my fcrious houres.

When the Sunne fliines, let foolifh gnats make fport,'\

Butcrcepe in crannies, when he hides his beamcs ;

Ifyou will jeft with me,know my afpcd.

And fafhion your demeanor to my lookes,

Or I will beat this method in your fconcc.

S. Dro. Scocne call you it? fo you would leave batte-

ringjl had rather have it a head,and you ule thcfe blows

long , I muft get a fconce for my head, and Infconce it

toojor elfe I fhall feek my wit inmy flioulders,buc I pray

fir, why ami beaten ?

tAnt. Doft thou notknow? ' t

S.Dre, Nothing fir,but that I am beaten.

iAnt. Shall I tell you why?
S. Dro. I fir, and wherefore • for they fay

, every why
hath a wherefore.

Ant. Why firft for flouting me, and then wherefore,

for urging it the fecond time to me.

S^Dro. Was there ever any man thus beaten out of

feafon, when in the why and the wherefore, is neither

rime nor reafon. Well fir, I thankeyou.

Ant. Thanke me fir, for what ?

S. Dro. Marry fir,for this fomcthing that you gave mc
for nothing.

jint.lh make you amends next, togive you nothing

for fomething. But fay fir, is it dinner time ?

S.Dro. No fir, I thinkc the meat wants that I have.

In good time fir, what's that ?

S. *Dro. Bafting.

Ant. Well fir, then 'twill be drie.

S, Dro. If it be fir, I pray you eatc not of it.

j4nt. Your reafon?

S. T)ro.Ld\. it make you cholIericke,and purchafe me
another drie bafting.

Ant. Well fir, learneto jeft in good lime, there's a

time for all things.

S. Dro, I durft have denied that before you were fo

chollericke.

Afiti. By what rule fir?"

S. Dro.Marry fir,by a rule as plaine as the phine bale

pate of Father time himfclfe.

j4nt. Let's heare it.

S.Dro. There's no time for a man to recover his haire

that growes bald by nature.

j4nt. May he not doc it by fine and recoverie ?

S. Dro, Yes, topay a fine for a pcrewig , and recover

the loft haire ofanother man.

. Why,is Time fuch a niggard of haire, being (as

it is) fo plentifull an excrement ?

S. Dfo. Becaufe it is a blefling that hee beftowes on

beafts, and what he hath fcanted them in haire, he hath

given them in wit.

Ant. Why , but there's many a man hath more haire

then wit.

S. Dro. Not a man of thofe but he hath the wit to lolc

his haire.

Why thou didft conclude hairie men plaine dea-

lers without wit.

S.Dro. The plainer dealer,thefooner loftiyetheloo-

feth it in a kindc ofjoUitie.

An. For what reafon?

S. Dro. For two, and found ones too.

An, Nay
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An. Nay not found ones I pray you.

S. Dro. Sure ones then.

An. Nay, not furc in a thing falfing.

S. Dro. Certaine ones then.

An. Name them.

S. Dro. The one to favc^the mony that he fpends in

trying : the other,that at dinner they fhould not drop in

his porrage.

tiAn. You would all this time have prov'd,there is no

time for all things.

S. Dro. Marry and did fir : namely, no time to reco-

ver hairc loft by Nature.

tAn, But your reafon was not fubftantiall, why there

is no time to recover.

S. Dro. Thus I mend it : Time himfelfe is bald , and

therefore to the worlds end, will have bald followers.

An. I knew 'twould bee a bald conclufion : but foft,

who wafts us yonder?

Enter Ah'txnd andLucMna.

Mri. 1,1, (!>/«ri;»WAf, lookeftrangcand frowne.

Some other MiftrefTehath fome fweet afpe<fls .•

1 am not tyldrima^ nor thy wife.

The time was once, when thou un-urg'd wouldft vow>
That never words were muficke to thine care.

That never objed: pleafing in thine eye.

That never touch well welcome to thy hand

;

That never meat fweet-favour'd in thy taftc;

Vnlcflfe I fpake, or look'd,or touch'd or carv'dto thec»

How comes it now, (my Husband) ph how comes it.

That thou art then eftranged from thy felfe ?

Thy I'eife I call it, being llrange to me

:

That undividable Incorporate

Am better than thy deere felfes better part

.

Ah do^ not teare away thy felfe from me j

For know my love: as eafie mailt thou fall

A drop of water in the breaking gulfe

,

And take unmingied thence that drop againc

Without addition or diminifhing.

As take from me thy felfe, and not me too.

How dearely would it touch thee to the quicke,

Shouldft chouheare I were licencious ?

And that this body confecrate to thee.

By Rmlian Luft fnould be contaminate ?

Wouldlt thou not fpit at me, ^nd fpurne at me.
And hurle the name ofhusband in my face.

And teare the ftain'd skin ofmy Harlot brow.
And fiom my falfe hand cut the wedding ring.

And breake it with a decpe- divorcing row ?

I know thou canft, and therefore fee thou do it.

I am pofTeft with an adulterate blot,

My bloud is mingled with the crime of luft :
'

For ifwe two be one, and thou play falfe,

I doe digeft the poyfon ofmy flefh,
'

Being ftriimpeted by thy contagion-

Keepe then faire league and truce with thy true bed,

I live diftain'd, thou undilhonoured.

t/fr.tif. Plead you to me faire dame?I know you not:

In Ephe/Hs I am but two houres old

,

As ft range unto your towne, as to your talke,

Who every word by all my. wit being fcan'd.

Wants wit in all, one word to underiland.

Luci. Fie brother,how the world is chang'd with you:

When were you wont to ufe my fifter thus ?

She fent for you by Drom'to home to dinner,

™
.

Ant. By Vromio? Drom. By me.
«Adr. By thee, and thus thou didft returne from him.

That he did buffet thee, and in hisblowcs.

Denied my houfe for his,me for his wife.

e^«/. Did you converfie fir with this gentlewoman:
What is thecourfeand drift ofyour conapa(fl ?

S, Dro. I fir? I never faw her till this time.

yfnt. Villaine thou lieft, for even her very words,
Didft thou deliver to me on the Mart.
S. Dro. I never fpake with her in all my life.

ty^'nt. How can Ihe thus then call us by our names ?

Vnlelfe it be by infpiration.

Adr. How ill agrees it with you gravitie.

To counterfeit thus grofcly with your flave.

Abetting him to thwart me in my moodc j

Be it my wrong, you are from me exempt

,

"But wrong not that wrong with a more contempt.

Come I will faften on this lleeve ofthine :

Thou art an Elme my husband, I a Vine

:

Whofe weaknelfe married to thy ftranger ftate.

Makes me with thy ftrength to communicate

:

If ought poflelfethee from m?, it is droife,

Vfurping Ivie, Brier, or idle Mofie,

Who all for want of pruning, with intrufion,

Infeft thy fap, and live on thy confufion,

vAnt. To me fhe Ipeakes, Ihce moves mee for her

theame

;

What, was I married to her in my dreamc ?

Or fleepe I now, and thinke I hearc all this?

What error drives our eyes and eares amilTe ?

Vntill I know this fure uncertaintie,

lie entcrtaine the free'd fallacies

Luc. Dromioy goe bid the fcrvants fpred for dinner.

S. Dro. Oh for my beads, I croffe me for a finner.

This is the fairie land, oh fpite of fpights.

We talke with Goblins,Owles and Elves Sprightsj

If weobay them not, this will infuc :

They'l fucke our breath,or pinch us blacke and blew.

Luc. Why prat'ft thou to thy felfe,

Dromio,thou 't>r0mio,rnaik, thou flug, thou fot.

S. 'Dro. I am transformed Mafter, am I not ?

Ant. I thinke thou art in minde, and fo am I.

5. Dro. Nay Mafter,both in minde, and in my fliape

tAnt. Thou haft thine owne forme.

S. Dro. No, I am an Ape.
Luc. Ifthou art chang'd to ou.7ht, 'tis to an Affe.

S, Dro. 'Tis true fhe rides me,and I long for graffe.

'Tis fo,I am an AlTe, elfe it could never be.

But I fhould know her as well as fhe knowes me.
isAdr. Come, come, no longer will I be a foole.

To put the finger in thy eye and weepe ;

Whii'ft man and mafter laughes my woes to fcorne :•

Come fir to dinner, Dromio keepe the gate :

Husband He dine above with you to day.

And ftirive you ofa thoufand idle prankes i

Sirra, ifany aske you for your Mailer,

Say he dines forth, and let no creature enter

:

Come fifter, Dromio play the Porter well.

Ant. Am I in earth, in heaven, or in hell ?

Sleeping or waking, mad or well advifde :

Knowne unto thcfe, and to my felfe difguifde !

He fay as they fay, and perfevcr fo :

And in this mift at all adventures go.

S. Dro. Mafter, fhall 1 be Porter at the gate ?

Adr^ I, and let none enter, Icaft I breake your pate.

Luci. Come, come, Antipholis, \vz dine too late.

H 3 AEitii
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Enter ^nufholkof Bfkefm , hism^n Dromio, Angtl<Mh»

Coldfmith, andBAlth*<^rthtLMerchHnt.

E. ^nu Good fignior Angth you muft excufe us all.

My wift is fhrewifli when 1 keepe not howres>

Say that I lingerd with you at your (hop

To fee the making of her Carkanet,

And that to morrow you will bring It home.

But here's a villaine that would face me downe

He met me on the Mai t , and that I beat him,

Andcharg'd him with a thoufand markes'in goldjr ,

And that I did denie my wife and houfe ; , , . .

Thou drunkard thou, what didft thou meane by this?

E. T^ro.^vj what you will fu-,but I know what! know.

That you beat me at the Mart I have your hand to Ihow;

If the skin were parehmet,&^ blows you gave were ink.

Your hand-writmg would tell you what 1 thmke.

£. nAr.t. 1 thinke thou art an alfe.

jP. Dnf. Marry To it doth appearc

By the wrongs Ilufter,and the blowcs I bearc

J Ihould kickc being kickt, and being at that pafle.

You would keepe from my hceles,and beware ofan aflc

£. i^«.Y'are fad fignior Baltba^trjpny God our cheer

May anfwer my good will, and your good wclcora here.

JBa/d hold your dainties cheap rir,& your welcom deer.

E. ft^w.Oh fignior Balthaz,ar, either at flefli or filh.

A table full of welcome, makes fcarce one daintie difli.

"Sal Good meat firis comon that every churle affords.

Aff. And welcome more common,for that's nothing

but words.

"Bo/. Small cheere and great welcome, ffiakes a mer-

riefeaft.
, ^ • n

Ant. I, to a niggardly Holl, and more fpanng gueit:

But though my catcs be meane, take them m good part.

Better cheeicmay you have, but not with better hart.

But foft, my doore is lockt j
goe bid them let us in.

E.Dra. (JMaud.Briget^ ManaHjCiJlj, giUUn, Girm.

S.K^ro. Mome,Malt-horfe, Capon, Coxcombe, Idi-

ot, Patch,

Either get thee from the dorejor fit downe at the hatch:

DolUhouconjure for wencheSjthat^r calft for fuch ft.ore,

W hen one is one too many, goe get the trom the dooie.

E. 'J>ro. What patch is made our porter ? my Mafter

ftayes in the ftreet.

S. Dro. Let him walke from whence he came,left he

catch cold on s feet.

S. c^»t* Who talks within there? hoajOpen the dore.

S. Dro. Right fir. He tell you when , and you il tell

me wherefore.

j^Kt. W heroforef for my dinner : I have not din'd to

<iay.

S.*Drc. Nor to day here you muft not come againc

when you may.

Anu What art thou thatkeep'll mceout from the

houfe I owe ?

S. Tt^o. The Porter for this time Sir, and my name is

Drom'to.

£. Dro. O villaine, thou haft ftolne both mine o&ce

and my ndme.

The one ne're got me credit, the other mickle blame:

Ifthouhadft bid Prowo to day in my place.

Thou wouldft have chang d thy face for a name ,or thy

name for an afle.

Enter Ln^t,

Luc. What a coileis there Dromi»^ who arcthofe

at the gate ?

E. 1>To. Let my mafter in hnce.

Luc. Faith no, hee comes too late, and fo tell your

Mafter.

T>r/>. O Lord I muft laugh, have at you with a Pro-

verbe.

Shalllfetinmy ftafife. ,

Luc, Have at you with another, that's when ? can you

teU ?

is. *Dre. Ifthy name be called Luce,Lttceiho\x haft an-

fwer d him well.

t/int. Doe you heare you minion, you'll let us in I

hope?
iMce. I thought to have askt you.

S- 'Dro. And you faid no.

S. tiro. So comehclpe, well ftrooke, there was blow

for blow.

Ant. Thou baggage let me in.

Luce. Can you tell for whofe fake ?

E.Brom. Mafter, knockethe doore hard.

Luc. Let him knocke till it ake.

Am. You'll crie for this minion , if I beatc the doore

downe.

Luc. What needs all that, and a paire offtocks in the

towne?
Enter A^rUna^

Adr. Who IS that at the doore j keepes all this noife.'

S . Dro. By niy troth your towne is troubled with un

ruly boyes.

Anti. Are you there Wife? you might have come

before.

ty^dr. Your wife fir knave? go getyou from the dorc.

£. Xro. If you went in paine Maftcr,this knave wold

goe fore.

tAngeio. Heere is neither cheere fir,nor welcame,we

would faine have either.

'Balt^.. In debating which was beft , wee fhall part

with neither. n -j i

e. Dro. They ftand at the doore , Mafter, bid them

welcome hither.

ty4nt. There is fomething in the winde, that we can-

not get in.

e. Dro. You would fay fo Mafter , ifyour garments

were thin. « j. •
i

Your cake here is warme within :you ftand heere m the

It would make a man as mad as a Bucke to be fo bought

and fold-

Ant. 6o fetch me £omething,Ilc brcake ope the gate.

S. Dyc.Breake any breaking here, and He breakeyour

knaves pate.
, , r ' a

£. Dro. A man may breake a word with you hr,
ana

wordsarc but winde:
, j

I and breake it in your face, fo he breake it not behinde.

S. Dro.lt fecmes thou want'ft brcaking,out upon thee

hinde. u
f.'Dr^^.Heer's too much,out upon thee,I pray thee let

S. D^o. l"whea towles have no feathers and fiih have

no fin.

tAm. Wcil,Ile breakein;goeborrowmeacrow.

E fir«.Acrow without feather,Mafter meane you to;

j 1^
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For a fi(h without a fin,thcr's a fowie without a feather.

If a crow help us in firra,wee 11 pliicke a crow together.

'ty^nt. Go, get thee gon, fetch me an iron Crow.

BaAb, Have patience fir, oh let it not be ioj

Heerein you warre againft your reputation,

And draw within the compafle offufpeft

Th' unviolated honour ofyour wife.

Oncethisyour long experience ofyour wifcdomei

Her fobcr vertue, yeares and modeftie.

Plead on your part fome caufe to you unknovvne;

And doubt not fir, but ilie will well excufe

why at this time the dores are made againft you*

Bp rul'd by me, depart in patience^

And let us to the Tyger all to dinner,

A:nd about evening come your felfe alone.

To know the reafon ofthis ftrange reftraint s

Ifby ftrong hand you offer to breake in

tiovv in the ftirring paflfage ofthe day,

A vulgar comment will be made ofit

;

And that fuppofed by the common rowt

Againft your yet ungalled eftimation.

That may with foule intrufion enter in.

And dwell upon your grave when you arc dead

;

For flander lives upon fuccelTion

;

For ever hows'd, where it once gets poffeflion.

Ant. You have prevail'd, 1 will depart in quiet.

And in defpight ofmirth meane to be mcrrie :

I know a wench of excellent difcourie,

Prettie and v/ittie; wilde,and yet too gentle;

There will we dine : this woman that I meane

My wife (butt proteft without defert)

Hafh oftentimes upbraided me withall

:

To her will we to dinner, get you hqme
And fetch the chaftiCj by this I know 'tis raadCj

Bring it I pray you to the "Pef/jf^wtf

,

For there's the houfe { That chaine I will beftow

( Be it for nothing but to fpight my wife)

Vpon my hofteffe there, good fir make haftc :

Since mine owne dooresrefufe to entertaine me.

He knocke elfe-where, to fee if they'll difdaine me.'

j4n^» He meet you at that place fome hom e fir henee.

A«t. Do fo, this jell;fhall coft mefome expencG*
Extmt.

Enter LncUna^ with AntiphoUs ofSiracufa,

Mia. And may it be that you have quite forgot

A husbands office ? lhall Antifhofis

Even in the fpring of Love, thy Love-fprings rot ?

Shall love in buildings grow fo ruinate ?

Ifyou did wed my fifter for her wealth.

Then for her wealths-fake ufc her with morekindnefle:

Or ifyou like elfe-where,doe it by ftealth.

Muffle your ftlfe love with fome Ihew of blindneffe:

Let not my fifter rcade it in your eye :

Be not thy toqguc thy owne lhames Orator

:

Looke fwcet, fpeake faire, become difloyaltie

;

Apparell vice like vertues harbenger :

Bearea faire prefence, though your heart be tainted.

Teach finne the carriage ofa holy Saiat,

Be fecret falfe : what need ftie be acquainted ?

What fimple thiefe brags of his owne attaine ?

Tis double wrong to truant with your bed.
And let herreade it in thy lookes at boord:
Shame hath a baftardfume, well raannaged,

III deeds are doubled with an eviil word

:

Alas poore women,make us not beleevc

(Being compaft of credit) that you love us,

Though others have the arme, Ihew us the flecve

:

We in your motien turnc, and you may move us»

Then gentle brother get you in againc ;

Comfort my fifter, cheere her,call her wife;

'Tis holy fport to be a little vaine.

When the fweet breath of flatterie conquers ftrife.

S. Antt Sweet Miftris : what your name is elfel

knownotj
Nor by what wonder you do hit ofmine

:

Leife in your knowledge, and your grace you fliow not,

Then our earths wonder, more then earth divine.

Teach me decre creature how to thinke and fpeake

:

Lay open to my earthy grolTe conceit

;

Smothred in errors, feeble, fliaddow> weakc.
The fouided meaning ofyour words deceit

;

Againft my foules pure truth,why labour youj

To make it wander in an unknown* field?

Are you a god? would you cieate me new ?

Transforme me then, and to your ppwre He yeeld*

But if that I am I, then well I know.
Your weeping fifter is no wife of mine.
Nor to her bed a homage doe I owe

:

Farre more, farrc more, to you doc I decline :

Oh traine me not fweet Mcrmaide with thy note

To drowne me in thy fifters floud ©f teares :

Sing Siren for thy felfe, and I will dote

:

Spredorc the filver waves thy golden haires ;

And as a bed He take thee, and there lie :

And in that glorious fuppofition thinke.

He gaines by death, that hath fuch meanes to die

:

Let Love, being light, be drowned if flic finke.^

Luc. What are you mad, that you do reafon fo?

Ant' Not mad, but mated, how I do notknow.
Luc. It is a fault that fpringeth from your eie.

Ant' For gazing on your bcames,faire fun being by.

Zvc.Gaze when you flaould, and that will clecreyour

fight.

Adt. As good towinke fweet love,as looke-on night.

Lnc. Why call you me love? call my fifter {o.

^»r..Thy fifters fifter.

Luc, That's my fifter.

Vnt. No: it is thy felfe, mine owne felfes bctrer part;

Mine eies cleere eie, my deere hearts dearer heart.

My foode, my fortune, and my fweet hopes aimej

My fole earthsheaven, and my heavens claime.

Lnc. All this my fifter is, or elfe fliould be.

Ant. Call thy felfe fifter fweet, for I ana thee s

Thee willl love, and with thee leade my life j

Thou haft no husband yet,nor I no wife

;

Give me thy hand-

Lut. Oh foft fir, hold you ftill

:

He fetch my fifter to get her good will.

Enter Drojnio, Siracnfia,

Ant, Why how now X>r<?«w, where run'ft thou fo

faft?

5.Z)r«.Doe you know me fir? Am I Dromio ?Ami
your man ? Am I my felfe ?

Aut, Thou art 7)rtf«jw, thou art my man,thou art

thy felfe.

Dro. I am an afle> I am a womans man, andbcfides

my felfe.

sAnt. What womans man ? and how beikles thy

felfe?

Dro. Marrie fir,befides my felfe,! am due to a woman:
One that claimes me, one that haunts me, one that will

have me*
^nt. What
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^nt. W hat claime laies flie to thee ?

Dr.. Mai-ry fir,luch claime as you would lay to your

horle^andnie would have me as a beaft ;
not that i oe-

ing a bcall ll.e would have me, but that fhe bemg a ve-

rie bcaftly creature layes claimc tome.

Ant. What is {he? ^ ,
•

Vro. A very reverent body : Ifuchaone ,as a man

may not Ipeake of, without he fay fir reverence : I have

Kane luckcin the match, and yet is fhe a wondrous

fat marriage. ,
_ -^^^i

jimi. How doft thou meane a fat marriage ?

Bro Marry fir,{he's the Kitchin wench,and all greafc,

and 1 know not what ufe to put her too, but to make a

Lkmpeofher,andrunfrora herbyher owne ight. I

^arxL, her ragges and tbeTallow in them, will burne

a Winter : Iffhe lives till doornefday,fhc 1 burne

a wecke longer then the whole World.

^«r. What complexion is Iheot?
- „,:|.p

Drc. Swart like my fhooe, but her face nothing like

fo cleane kept : for ivhy ? fhe fweates a man may goe o-

ver-fhoces in the grime o^ it.

^nt. That's a bult that water will mend.

Dr». No fir , 'tis in grame , ns*^' ^"^^ ^^^^^

doit.
, ^

^«;. What's her name>

Dro, 70,11 Sir : but her name is three quarters, that s

an Ell ;ind three quarters, will not mealure her trom hip

to hip- ^111,
j4nt. then fhe bcares fome bredth ^

'Dro, No longer from head to foot, then from hippe

to hippe : fhe is fphericall hke a globe : I could find out

Countries in her.
, , « j # js

Jm. Inwhatpartofherbodyflands/re/rf«rf?

Dro. Marry fir in her buttockes , I found it out by

thebogges.^
, ^ ,^

,i,^nt, Whcvs Scotland? ^ , , . , i

Dro, I found it by the barrenneffe, hard in the palme

of the hand.

yint. Where Fra>iee^
•

Dro. In her forehead, arm'd and.i-cverted, making

warrc againft her haire.

Am. Where£«^W? •

Dro, I look'd tor the chalky CliflPes, but I could find

no whitenefTe in them. But I gueffe, it itood in her chin

by the fait rheume that ranne betwcene frawc, and it.

Attt, Where Spapfie}
. , , .i

Dro. Faith I law it not : but I felt it hot in her breath.

Ant'. W here jimerica. thtjndiej ?

Dro. Oh fir, upon her nofe, aliore embelhfhcd with

Rubies, Carbuncles, Saphires, decliningtheir rich Al-

pert to thehot breath of Spaine, wboient wholeAr-

madoes ofCarrafts to be ballafl at her nofe.

jiHt. Where flood Belgi^.the Tietherlards ?

Vro. Oh fir, 1 did not lookefo low. To conclude,

this drudge or Diviner layd claime to mee , call'd mec

Vromio, fwore I was affur'd to her,told me what privie.

markesi had about mee, asthemarVesofmy fliculder,

the Mole in my necKe, the great Wart on my Ich arme

that lamaz drannefromherasawitch. And I thinke, it

mv brell had not beene made of faith , and my heart ot

flecle, fhe had transform'd me to a Curtail dog, & made

meturnei'thwheele.

Ant. Go hie thee preftntly, poft to the rode,

' And ifthewinde blow any way trom Ihore,

I will not harbour in this townc to night.

Ifany Barke put forth, come to the Mart,

Where I will walkc till thou returne to me

:

If everieone knowes us, and we know none,

'Tis time I thinke to trudge, packe, and begone.

Dro, As from a Bcare a man would run for life.

So file I from her that would be my wife. JExit.

Ant. There's none but witches do mhabite hcere.

And therefore 'tis hie time that I were hence

;

She that doth call me husbandi even my foule

Doth for a wife abhorre. But her faire fifter

PpfTeft with fuch a gentle foveraigne grace,

OFfuch inchanting prefence and dilcourie.

Hath almofl made me Traitor to my felfe

:

But leaft my felfe be guilty to felfe wrong,

Ileftop mine eares againfl the Mcrmaides fong.

Snttr A»geU rvith the C^aine.

t/4ng,yi.tyl ntipbolta.

Ant. I that's my name,

Ang. I know it well fir, loe here's the chaine,

I thought to have tane you at the Porptntine,

The chaine unfinifli'd made me itay thus long.

Ant. What is your will that I fhall do with this?

Ang. What pleafe your felfe fir : I have made it for

you.

^nt. Made it for nie fir I I befpoke it not.

Ang, Not once, nor twice , but twentie times you

have : r • t tt

Go home with it, and pleafe your Wife withall

,

And foone at fupper time He vifit you

,

And then receive my mony for the chaine.

Ant. I pray you fir receive the monienow.

For feare you ne're fee chaine, nor mony more.

Ang. You are a merry man fir, fare you well. Extt.

n^ro. What I fhould thinke of this, I cannot tell

:

But this I thinke, there's no man is fo vaine.

That would refufe fo faire an offer'd Chaine.

I fee a man heere needs not live by fhifts,

When in the ftreets hemeetes fuch Golden gifts:

He to the Mart, and there for Dromio ftay,

If any fhip put out, then flrait away.

iiABus Qmrtus, Sc^naTrima.

Enttr a Merchant, GeUffHith, nndan Officer.

Mer. Youknow fince Pentecofl the fum is due,

Andfincc I have not much impertun'd you.

Nor now I had not, but that 1 am bound

To Pfr/<i,and want Gilders for my voyage

:

Therefore make prefent latisfaflion.

Or He attach you by this Oificcr.

Geld. Even j ufl: the fum that I do owe to you.

Is growing to me by Amipholk,

And in the inftant that I met with you.

He had ofmc a Chaine : at five a clockc

I fhall receive the money for the lame:

Pleafeth you walke with me dovvne to his houte,

I will difcharge my bond, and thanke yoo too.

•Enttr iAntMu Ephef.Dromiofremthe ^eurtUA»r.

OfR. That labour may you fave : See where he comes.

Ant. whilelgototheGoldfmithshoufe, goe thou
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And buy a ropes end. that will I beftow \

Among my wife, and their confederates

j

l-'orlockinqme outofmy dooresby day :

But foft I fee tfaeGoldfmith; get thee gone.

Buy thou a rope and bring it home to me.

Dro. I buy a thoufand pound a yeare, I buy a rope.

ExitDromio

.

Sph, jint, A man is well hoipe up that trufts to you,

I promifed your prefence, and the Chaine ,

But neither Chaine nor Goldfmith came to me

:

Belikeyou thought our love would laft too long

If it were chaia'd together : and therefore came not.

gold. Saving your merry humor,hcre'sthc note

How much your Chaine weighs to the utmoft Raccat,

The fineneffe of the Gold, and chargefuU fafhion,

Whichdotb amount to three oddc Duckets more
Then I Itand debted to this Gentleman,
I pray you lee him prefently difcharg'd.

For he is bound to Sea, and ftayes but for it.

Ami, 1 am not furnifh'd with the prefent mony

:

Befides 1 have fome bufineffe in the townc.
Good Signior take the ftranger to ray houlc,

And with you take the Chaine, and bid my wife

Disburfe the fumme, on the receit thereof.

Perchance I will be there as foone as you.

, Gold. Then you will bring the Chaine to her your
felfe.

Ant. Nobearcit withyou, leaftlcome not time e-

nough.

Gold, Well fir, IwiU.=* Have you the Chaine about

you?
»^»«. And if I have not fir, I hope you have

:

Or elfe you may returne without your money.
Gold. Nay come I pray you fir, give me the Chaitle :

Doth winde and tide itayes for the Gentleaaan,
And I too blame have held him here too long.

Ant. Good Lord, you ufe this dalliance to excufc

Your breach of promife to the Porfentine,

I fhould have chid you for not bringing it.

But like a Hirew you firft begin to br-awle.

fJMer. The boure fteales on, I pray you fir difpatch.

gold. You heare how he importunes me,the Chaine:

e-^«r.Why give it to my wife, and fetch your mony.
Gold. Come,come, you know I gave it you even nowt

Either fend the Chaine, or fend me by fome token.

e^»f . Fie, now you run this humor out of breath.
Come Where's the Chaine, I pray you let me fee it.

c^^r. My bufinefle cannot brookethis dalliance,'^

Good fir fay, whe'r you'l anlwer me, or no

:

Ifnot, lie leave him to the Officer.

Art. I anfwer you? Why fliould I anfwer you?
gold. The monic that you owe me for the Chaine.
Afit, I owe you none till I receive the Chaine.
Gold. You know I gave it you halfe an houre fince.

Am. You gave me none, you wrong mec much to
fay fo.

Gold. You wrong me fir in denying it:

Confider how it ftands upon ray credit-

MAr . Well Officer, arreft him at my lUite,

Cjf. I doc, and charge you in the Dukes name to o-
bey me.

Gold, This touches me in reputation.

Either confent to pay the ium for me.
Or I attadi you by this Officer.

Aw, Confent t0 pay that I never had

:

Arreft me foolilh fellow ifthou dar'ft.

ofErrors.

gold. Heere is thy fee, arreft him, Officer.
I would not fparc my brother in this cafe.

Ifhe fliould fcorne mc fo apparantly.

Offi. I do arreft you fir, you heare the fuite.

^r$t. I do obey thee, till I give thee baiie.

But firrah you lhall buy this fport as decre.
As all the mettallinyourlhop will anfwer.

Gold, Sir, fir, I ftiall have Law in EfhefitSt
Toyour notorious ftiamc, I doubt it not.

Enter 'Dromio Sira.from the 'Bay,

"Dro. Mafter, there's a Barke oiEpdamittm,
That ftayes but till her Owner comes abQord>
Then fir flie beares away. Our faughtage fir,

I have convei'd abqord," and I haue brought
The Oyle, the Edfamum^ and Aqua-vitx.
The ffiip is in her trim, the merric windc
Biowes faire from land : they ftay for nought at all.

But for their Owner, Mafter, and your felte.

a^ff.How now I a Madman.' Why thou pceviflu fliccp

What fhip of Efidamium ftayes for mc?
S.*I>ro. A ftiip you fent me to,to hier wflftage.

nAnt. Thou drunken flave, I fent thee for a rope,
And told thee to whatpurpofe and what end.

5, Dro. You fent me tor a ropes end as foone.
You fent me to the Bay fir, for a Barke.
t^m. I will debate this matter at more leifurc

And teach j'our eares to lift me with more heed:
To AdrUna, Villaine hie thee ftraight

:

Give her this key, and tell her in the Deske
That's cover d o're with Turkifti Tapiftrie,

There is a purfe ofDuckets,let her fend it s

Tell her, I am arrefted in the ftreete.

And that fliall baile me : hie thee flave, be gone.
On Officer to prifon, till it come. Exeunt.

S.Dro. To Adviam, that is where we din d.

Where Dowfabcll did c'aime me for her husband.

She is too bigge 1 hope for me to compaffe.

Thither I muft, although againft my will :

For icrvants muft their Mailers miades fulfill. Exit.

Enter ^drUfta and Luciamt.

j4dr. Ah Lwrwff.!?, did he tempt thee fo,

Might'ft thou perceive aufteerely in his eye.

That he did plead in earneft, yea or no

:

Look'd he or red or pale, or lad or merrily ?

What obfervation mad'ft thou in this cafe ?

Of his hearts Meteors tilting in his face?

Ltic. Firft he denide you had in him uo right.

Adr, He meant he did me none: the more my fpight.

Luc. Then fwore he that he was a ftranger heere.

e^</r. And true he fwore, though yet forfworne he

were.

Luc. Then pleaded I for you.

ty^dr. And what faid he?

Luc. That love Ibegg'dforyou, he begg'd of me.
Adr. With what perfwafion did he tempt thy love?

Luc. With words, that in an honeft fuit might move.
Firft, he did prayfe my beautie, then ray fpeech.

Adr. Did'ftipcake him faire /

Lmc. Have patience Ibefeech.

Adr. I cannot, nor I will not hold me ftill.

My tongue, though not my heart, Ihail have his will.

He is deformedj crooked, old and fere,

lU-fac'd, wor fe bodied, lliapeleiTe every where :

Vicious, ungentle,foolifti, blunt, unkinde.

Stigma-
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Stigmaticall in making,\voife the minde.

Luc. Who would be jealous then ot Inch a one?

Nocvill loft is waii'd, when it is gone

eW^ir. Ah but I thinke him better then 1 lay

:

And yet would herein others eyes were worle;

Farre from her neit the Lapwing cries away

;

My heart prayes for him,though my tongue doc curie.

ititer S'*T>romm

*Dr9. Hcrc,goe : the deske, the purfc,fweetnow make

hafte.

Zvf. How haft thou loft thy breath?

S.Dro. By i unnmgfaft.

^dr. Where is thy Mafter Lromtoi Is he well ?

S. Dro. No, he's m Tartar limbo, worfe then hell

:

A divcli in an everlaftmg garment hath him

;

One whofe hard heart is button'd up with ftecle

:

A Feind,a tairie, pittikffe and ruftt

:

AWolfe, nay worfe, a fellow all in bufte,
^

A back friend,a ftioulder-clapper ,one that countermads

Thepafla§esofaliic.s,crecKcs,andnarrowlands:

A hound that runs Counter,and yet draws dnfoot wcU,

One that before the ludgmet carries poorefoulcs to hel.

Jldr. why man, what 1$ the matter ?

S.Dro, ldoenotknowthcmatter,hcisrcftcdonthe

Jf ^r. W hat is he arreftcdPtellme at whofc fuitc?

S. Dm. I know not at whofe fuite he is arrefted,wcll;

but is in a fuite of buffe which refted him, that can I tell:

W ill you fend hii» Miftris redemption, the monic in his

deskef
, . ,

Mr. Go fetch it Sifter : this I wonder it.

Sxtt Ltfeiana.

That he vnknowne to me fhoyld be in debt :

Tell me,was he arefted on a band ?

S. Dro. Not on a band, but on a ftronger thing

;

A chaine, a chaine, doe you nOt here it ring?

What, the cbame?

5. Dr9. No, no, the bell, 'tis tune that I were gone:

It wastwoereIitfc,him,and nowt'oeclockeftrikes one.

j^dr. The houres come backe! :hat did I never heare.

S. Dro, Oh yes,ifany hourc mecte a Serjeant,a turnes

backe for very fearc.
. .

, , r ji j u
Adri. As iftime were m debt : how fondly do ft thou

"^^^^SJ^ro, Time is a very bankrout, and owes more then

he's worth to feafon.

Nay, he's a theefe too : have you not heard men lay.

That time comes ftealing on by night and day?

If I be in debt and theft, and a Sei jeant in the way.

Hath he not reafon to turne backe an home in a day?

Enter Lttciana.

Adr. Go Dremioy there's the mony, beare it ftraight.

And bring thy Mafter home immediately

.

Come fifter ,1 am preft downe with conceit

:

Conceit, my comfort and my inj'urie. ^xit.

Enter Antifholv Sixtcu'^m.

An S. There's not a »T.>an I raecte nut doth falute me

As if I were their well acquainted fi lend.

And evcrie one doth call :r.e by my i am

:

Some tender monie to me, fome invite me

;

Some othei- give me thanKt s for kindneffes ;

Some offer me Commodities to buy.

Even now a tailor cal'd me in his Ihop,

And (how'd me Silkes that he had bought for me,

And therewithall tooke mcafuieofmy»body.

Sure thefe are but imaginarie wiles.

And Lapland Sorcerers inhabite here.

Snter Dromio. Sir,

S. Dro. Mafter, here's the gold you fent me for.- what

have you got the pidarc of old ^dam new apparel'd?

i.^.nt. What gold is this? What t^damdo'ikxhow

meane ?

S. Dro. Not that AdMn that kept the Paradife : but

that Adam that kcepes the prilon hee that goes in the

caives-sMn, that was kil'd for the Prodigail : hee that

came behinde you fir,like an evill angel,and bid youfor-

fake your liberty.

Ant. I underftand thee not.

S. Dro. No? why 'tis a plaine cafe : he that went like

a Bafe Viole in a cafe ofleather j the man fir, that when

gentlemen are tired gives them a lob, and lefts them s

he fir, that takes pitty on decaied men , and gives them

fuites ofdurance :he that lets up his reft to doe more ex-

ploits with his Mace, then a Moris Pike.

Ant. Whatl thou mean ft an oiiicer?

.y. Dro. I fir,the Serjeant ofthe Band : he that brings

any man to anfwer it that brcakes his Band: one that

thinkes a man alway es going to bed,and faieth,God give

you good reft.

Ant. Well fir, there reft in your foolcric :

Is there any lliip puts forth to night ? may we be gone?

S. Dro. Why fir, 1 brought you word an houre fince,

that the Barke Expedition ^uX forth tonight, and then

were you hindied by the Serjeant to tarry for the Hoy

DtUy : Here are the angels that you fent for to deliver

you.

Ant. The fellow is diftraft and foam I,

And here we wander iniilufions:

Some blcfted power deliver us from hence.

Sntera(l>trtiz4n.

Car. Well met, well met, Mafter Antiphe/is :

I fee fir you have found the Gold-fmirh now :

Is tljat the chaine you promis'd me to day ?

u^nt. Sathan avoidc, I chai ge theetemptme not.

S, Dro. Mafter, is this Miftris S-ir^;*'* ?

(Txfwf « I*: is the diveil.

$.Dro. Nay,£hcisworfe,fheis thedivelsdam:

And here ftie comes in the habit of a light wench, and

thereofcomes thatthe wenches fay Goddam me,That's

asmuch tofay,God make me a light wench: it is writ-

ten ,they appcarc to men like angJs of light ,
light is an

effcdt of fire,and fire wiU burne: frg<>,light wenches will

burne, come not necre her.

Cur. Your man and you are marvellous merry fir.

Will you goe with me, wec'll mend our dinner here?

S.Dro. Ma(>er,ifyou doe,expe(fl fpoon-meatc, or he-

lpeake a long fpoone.

Ant, Why Dromio?

S. nrv. Marrie he rauft have a long fpoone that mult

cate with the divell- „

.Ant. Avoid then fiend, what tcl'ft thou raeot lup-

Thouarr,(asyouarca!l)aforcere{re: (pmg?

I conjuie thee to leave me, and be gon.

Cnr. Give me the ring of mine you had at dinner.

Or for my Diam .nd thechaineyou promis'd.

And He be % ae fir, and not trouble you.

S. Dro.Somc divels aske but the parings ofones naile,

a
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a rufli, a haire, a drop of blood , n pm, a nut, a cherrie-

ftone: butfhemorccovetousjwouldhavea chaine: Ma-

ftcr bevvife,and if you give it her,the divcll will fliak her

Chaine, and fright us with it.

Cur, I pray you fir my Ring, or elfe the Chaine,

I hope you do not meanc to cheate me fo ?

Ant, Auant thou witch : Come Drormo let us go»

S. Dro. Flie pride fayes the Pea-cocke, Miftris that

you know* ^

Exi»»t.

Cftr. Now out ofdoubt nAmipholis is mad,

Elfe would he never fo demearie himfelfe,

A Ring he hath ofmine worth fortie Duckets,

And for the fame he promis'd me a Chaine,

Both one and other he denies me iiow

:

The reafonthac I gather he is mad,

(Bcfidesthis prefent inftancc of hisragej)

Is a mad tale he told to day at dinner.

Of his owne doorcs being (hut againft his entrance,

Belike his wife acquainted with his fits,

On purpofcfhut the doores againft his way.

My way is now to hie home to his houfe,

And tell his wife that being.Lunaticke,

He rulh'd into my houfe, and tookc perforce

My Ring away. This courfe I fitteft choofe,

For fortie Duckets is too much to loofe. Exit.

£nter ^Htiph«/fis Ephef with a Uilor.

An. fearc me not man, I will not breake away,

He give thee ex e 1 leave thee fo much mony
To warrant thee as I am rcfted for.

My wffe is in a wayward moode to day,

And will not lightly truft the Meffenger,

That I fhould be attached in Efheftts,

I tell you 'twill found harfhly in her eares.

Enter Dromio Ephtwith a ropesend.

Hccre comes my Man, I thinke he brings the monie.

How now fir ? Have you that 1 fent you for ?

£. Dro. Here's that 1 warrant you will pay them all.

(y^ttti. But vvhere's the Money ?

S. Dro' Why fir, I gave the Monie for the Rope.

j4m. Five huadred Duckets villaine for a rope?

E. Dro. He ferve you fir five hundred at the rate.

ji»t. To what end did Ibid thee high thee home ?

S^'Dro. To aropcscndfir, and to that end am I re-

turnd.

Att. And to that end fir, I will welcome you.

Offi. Good fir be patient. .. jj«r ; .
•

E. Dro. Nay 'tis for mc to be patieat^ l am in adver-

fitie.

offi. Good now hold thy tongue*

£. Dro. Nay, rather perfwade him to hold his hands.

jtnfi. Thou whorefon fen fcleife Villaine.

S. Dro. I would I were fenfeleife fir , that I might not

fecle your blowes.

Anti. Thouart fenfible in nothing but blowes j and

fo is an Aflc.

E. Dro. I am an Aife indcede, you may proove it by

my long eares. I have fcrved him from the houre ofmy
Nativitie to this inftant, and have nothing at his hands

for my fcrvice bur blowes. W hen I am cold, he heates

me with beating : when I am warme, he cooles me with

beating : I am wak'd with it when 1 fleepe, rais'd vvirh

it when I fit, driven out of doores with it when I goe

from home, wclcom'd home with it when I returnc,nay

1 beareitonmyfhoulders, asabeggtr woent her brat

and I thinke when he hath lam'd me, I fliail bcgge with

It ftom doorc to doore.

Enter Adriana, LucUnAj Courtizan^ and a Schook-

iftaficr, cnHed Pinch.

9Ant. Come goe along, my wife is commirtg yon-

der.

E*1>ro. Uii^ris refpice finerrfi refpeft your end,, or ra-

ther theprophefie like the Parrot,beware the ropes end.

eyfnti. Wilt thou ftilltalke? Beats Dro.

Cftr. How fay you now .'Is not your husband mad.^

Adri. His incivility confirmcs no iefie

:

Good Do(Jtor Tinch^ you are a Conjurer,

5ftabhQi him in his true fence agame,

And I will pleafe you what you will demand.

Lhc, Alas how fiery and how fharpe he lookes,

C«»-i .Markcjhow he trembles in his extafie.

7inch. Give me your hand , and let mfec feele your

pulfe,

«^»?. There is my hand, and let it feele youi eare.

Pinch. I charge thee Sathan, hous'd within this man
Toyeeld poffclTion to my holie praiers.

And to thy ftatc ofdarkenelfe hie theeitraightj

I conjure thee by all the Sain'S in heaven.

A»tt Peace doting wizard, peace j I am not mad.

Adr. Oh that thou wer't not,poore diftrefled foule.

Ant. You Minion you, arc thefe your Cuftomers?

Did this companion with the faffron face

Revell^nd fcaft it at my houfe to day,

Whirft upon me the guiltic doores were iliut.

And I denied to enter in my houfe.

^dr. O husband,God doth know you din'd at home

Where would you had remaind lintiil this time^

Free from thefe flanders, and this open (hame-

(sx^jwf* Din'd at home Thou Villaine^ what fayeft

thou? ' . . -

'Dro. Sir footh to fay,you did not dine at home.

j4nt. Were not my doores lockt up, and I fhut out?

Dro. Perdie, your doores wtrclockt , and youfhut

out.

Am'. And did not fhe her fclfe revile me there?

Dro. Fable, flic her felfe revii'd you there.

Am. Did not her Kitchen maide raile , taunt , and

fcorne me ?

Dro. Certis (lie did, the kitchih veftall fcom'd you:

^nt. And did not I in rage depart from thence ?

Dro. In veritieyoudid, my bones beare witi-iefle,

That fince have felt the vigor ofhisragt.
'

.Ad,r. 1st good to fmooth him in tbefe contraries?

Pinch. It is no lhame,thc fellow finds his veiiie,

And yeelding to him, humors well his frenfie>
'

.Ant. Thou haft fubornd thi iGoldftnith to: arrcft

me.
'

^dr. • Alasjl fent you Monie to redeeme you^

ByDrtfwz<oheere,whocameinhaftfbrit.
-

Dro. Monie by taxd H cart and good will you inight^

But furely Mafter not a ragge ofMoHie. ^
'

^nt. Wentft not thou to her for a purfe of Duckets?

Adrik He came to me and I deliver'd it.

Luci. AndlamwitnelTewithherthatflKdid:

Dro. God and the Rope-maker btareme witnefic.

That I was fent for nothing but a ro()e.

Tinch. Miftrisjboth Man and Mafter is poffeft,

I know it by their pale and deadly lookes.
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They muft be bound and bide in fome darkc roome.

Ant.S^y wherefore didft thou locke me forth today,

And why dod thou denie the bagge ofgold ? •

Adr. I did not gentle husband locke thee forth.

Dro. And gentle M. I receiv'd no gold:

But Iconfcfle fir, that we were lock'd out.

j4dr. Diffembling Villain, thou fpeak'ft falfe in both.

^»t, Diflembling harlot, thou art falfc in all,

And are confederate with a damned packe.

To make a loatlifomc abjed fcorne of me :

But with thefc nailes He pluckeout thefe falfe eyes.

That would behold in me this fhamefuU fport.

Sifter three fir fottre^and offer to Uttde him'.

Heftrtves.

•Adr. Oh binde him, binde him, let him not come
neereme.
Fmch. More company,the fiend is ftrong within him.

hue. Aye me poore man, how pale and wan he looks.

^nt. What, will you murther me, thou lailor thou?

I am thy prifoner , wilt thou fuffer them to make a ref-

cue ?

Ojf! Mafters let him goe : he is my prifoner, and you
fliall not have him.
Finch. Go binde this man, for he is franticke too*

^dr. W hat wilt thou do, thou peevilh oE&cer ?

Haft thoii delight to fee a wretched man
Do outrage and difpleafure to himfelfe ?

Of. Heismy prifoner,ifI lethimgo.
The debt he owes will be requir'd ofme.
Adr. I will difcharge thee ere I got from thee,

Beare me forthwith unto his Creditor, !i'
:

•

And knowing how the debt growes I will jpay iti

Good Mafter Dodor fee him fafe convey'd
Home to my houfe, oh moft unhappy day.

Ant. Oh moft unhappy ftrumpet.

Dro, Mafter, I am heere entred in bond for you.

Ant. Out on thee Villaine wherefore doll thou mad
mee ? •'

hro. Will you be bound for nothing, be mad good
mafter, cry the divell.

Lhc, God heipe poore foules , how idkiy doe they

talke.

Adr. Goe beare him hence, fiftcr go you with me :

Say now, whofe fuite is he arrefted at ?

Exeunt. Manet Offic. Adri. Lusi, ^ourtizan.

Of. One Angela a Goldfmith,d(^you know him?
%^dr. I know the man: what is the fumme he owes?

Of. Two hundred Duckets*

^dr. Say, how growes it due. .

Of Due for a Chaine your husband had of him.
%Adr. He did befpcake a chaine for me,but had it not.

C»»r.When as your husband ^ill in rage t6 day

Came tomy houfe, Snd tooke away my Ring,

The Ring I faw upon his finger now.
Straight after did I meete him with a Chaine,

Adr. It may be fo, but I did wvcr fee it.

Come lailor, bring me where the Goldfmith isi •

I Jong to know the truth hcereof at large.

Satcr Antifholts Siracu/tan withha Rapier drawne,

and Drentio Sirac.

Lftc, God for thy mercy,rhey arc loofc againe.

tAdr, And come with naked fwords.

Let's call more helpe to have them bound againc.

^ Rtinne aH out.

Of Away, they'1 kill us

E.xemt omnes^ as faflat maybejrighted.

S. >Ant. I fee thefe Witches are affraid of fwords.

5. Dro. She that would be your wife, now ran from
you.

Ant. Come to the Centaure, fetch our ftufFe from
thence

:

I long that we were &fe and found aboord.
1>ro. Faith ftay heere this night, they will furcly do

us, no harme : you faw they fpake us faire, give us gold:

me thinkes they are fuch a gentle Nation , that but for

the Mountaine of mad fiefh that claimes mariage ofme,

Icouldfindein my heart to ftay heere ftill,and turne

Witch.

e/^«/. I will not ftay to night for all the towne.
Therefore away,to get our ftuffe aboord. Sxemt.

ABus QmntHs. Sc^enaTrima.

Snter the Merchant andthe Goldfmith.

^old. I ara forty Sir that I have hindrcd you.

But I proteft he had the Chaine of me, .

Though moft difhoneftly he did denie it.

cJWrr. How is the man efteeem'd heere in the Citie?

^old. Of very reverent reputation fir.

Of credit infinite, highly belov'd.

Second to none that lives here in the Citie :

His word might bearemy wealth at any time.

^er, Speakc foftly, yonder as I thinke he walkes.

Snter Aatipholu and T^romio againe.

^(jo/d, 'Tis fo : and that felfe chaine about his necke.

Which he forfwore (moft monftroufly) to have.

Good fir draw necre to me, lie fpeake to him

:

Signior Anttpholis^ I wonder much
That you would put mc to this fliameand trouble.

And not without fomefcandall to your felfe.

With circumftance and oathes, fo to denie

This chaine, which now you weare fo openly.

Befide the charge, the (hame,imprifonment.
You have done wrong to this my honeft friend.

Who but for ftaying on our Controverfie,

Had hoiftedfaile, and put tofea to day :

This chaine you had of me, can you denie it ?

Ant. I thinke I had, I never did deny it.

Mer. Yes that you did fir, and forfwore it too.

Ant. Who heard me to denie it or forfvvcare it ?

Oifer. Theft eares ofmine thou knowft did bear thee:

Fie on thee wretch, 'tis pitty that thou liv'ft

To U'aike where any honeft men reibrt.

Ant. Thou art a Villaine to impeach me thus.

He pr<5\'e mine honor, and-mine honefty

Againft thee prefently, ifthou dai-'ft ftand :

C^er. I dare and do defie thee for a villaine.

They draw. Enter Adriana, Luciana,Cottrte<^H,& others.

Adr. Hold, hurt him not for God fake,he is mad.
Some get within him ,take his fword away :

Binde Dromio toOf and beare them to my houfe.

S. Dro. Runne mafter fun,for Gods l ake take a houfe.

This isfome Priori e, in,or we are fpoyl'd.

Sx(Hnt to the Priorie.

Enter I
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Enter Litdy tyfhbefe,

Jihb. Be quiet peopIe,whcrcfore throng you hither ?

Adr, To fetch my poore diftraded husband hence.

Let us come in, that we may binde himfaft.

And beare him hom^for his recovery.

Gold. I knew he was not in his perfed: wits.

Mer, I am forry now that I did draw oa him.

Ab. How long hath this poflcflion held the man?

Adf. This weeke he hath beene heavy,fowcr,fadj

And much much different from the man he was : .

But till this afternoone his pafTion

Ne're brake into extremity ofrage.

Ab. Hath he not loft much wealth by wrackeat Sea^

Buried fome dcare fricnd,hath not elfe his eye

Strai'd his affedion in unlawful! love,

A finne prevailing much in youthful! men.

Who give their eyes the liberty ofgazing.

Which of thefe forrewcs is he fubjed too ?

jidr. To none ofthefe except it be the laft,

NameIy,fome love that drew him oft from home.'

Ab. You fhould for that have reprehended him*

Ad. Whyfoldid.
Ab. Ijbut not rough enough.

^d. As roughly as my modefty would let me.

Ab. Haply in private.

n^d. And in affemblies too.

Ab. Ijbut not enough.

Ad. It was the copie ofour conference.

In bed he dept not for my urging it.

At boord he ted not for my urging it

:

Aloncit wastheXubjedofmy Thearae

:

In company I often glanced it:

Still did I tell him, it was vilde and bad.

Ab. And thereot came it that the man was mad.

The venome clamours ofa jealous woman,
Poyfons i ore deadly then a mad dogs tooth.

It (eemcs h:s flcepes were hindred by thy rayling.

And thcreoF comes it that his head is light.

Thou fai'ft his meatc was fawc'd with thy upbraidingSj

Vnquiet meales makes illdifgeftions.

Thereof the raging fire offeaver bred.

And what's a Feaver but a fit of Madneffe ?

Thy fayeft hisfports were hindred by thybraw!e$<

Sweet recreation barr'd,what doth enfue
But muddy and dull melancholly,

Kinfman to grim and comfortlefle dcfpaire.

And at her heeles a huge infedious troope

Ofpale diftemperatures,and foes to life ?

In foo d,in fport,3nd life-preferving reft

To be difturb'djwould mad or man or beaft :

The confequence is then,thy jealous fits

Have fcar'd thy husband from the ufe ofwits.
Luc. She never reprehended him but mildely,

When he demean'd himlelfe rough,rude,and wildely.

Why beare you thtfe rcbukes,and anfwer notr»

tAd. She did betray me to my owne reproofe.
Good people enter and lay hold on hlro.

Ab. No.not a creature enters in my houfe.

Ad. Then let your fervants bring my husband forth.

Ab. Neither : he tooke this place for fanduary,
And it fliall priviledge him from your hands,
Till I have brought him to his witsagaine.

Or lofe my labour in affaying it

.

%Ad. I will attend djy husband,be his nurfe.

Diet his ficknc{re,fbr it jsmy Office,

And will have no Atturney but my felfc.

And therefore let me have him home with me.
Ab, Be paticnt/or I will not let him ftirre.

Till 1 have us*d theapproved meanes I have,

. With wholfomefirrups,drugg£S,and holy prayers

To make ofhim a formall man againe

:

It is a branch and parccll ofmine oath,

A charitable dutie ofmy order.

Therefore deparr,and leave him here with me.
Ad. I will not hence,and leave my husband heere

:

And ill it doth beleeme your holinefle

To feparate the husband and the wife.

tAb. Be quiet and depart,thou {halt not have him.
Lue. Coroplaine unto the Duke ofthis indignity.

eXd. Come goe,I will fall proftrate at his feet.

And never rife ontill my teares and prayers

Have won his Grace to come in perfon hither.

And take perforcemy husband from the Abbefle. ^xennt.

Enter LMerchant andOold/mith.
Mtr. By this I thinke the Dyall poijatsat five;

Anon I'me fure the Duke himlelfe in perfon

Comes this way to the Melancholy vale j

The place of depth^and forry execution,

Behinde the ditches of the Abbey here.

Cold. Vpon whatcaufe? ^
Mer% To fee a reverent Sirfir^/J^w Merchant,

Who put unluckily into this Bay

Againft the Lawesand Statutes of thisTovvne,

I Beheaded pubiikely for his offence.

I
Gold. See where they come,we will behold his death.

I
Enter Adriana and Lucio.

Lhc, Kneele to the Duke before he palfc the Abbey.

Enter the DukeofEfheftUy and the LMerchant of Siracufe^

IIbareheadedy»Uhthe Headfman^and ether Officers,

Duke. Yet once againeproclaime it pubiikely,

Ifany friend wilt pay the fumme for him.

He fhali not die.fo much vvetender him.
Enter Adriana.

Adr, luftice moft facrcd Duke againft the Abbeffe.

Duke. She is a vcrriiOus and a reverend Lady,

It cannot be that fhe hath done thee wrong.

e^W.May itpleafeyour Cv^ice^^Ar.tipbolumy husband.

Whom I made Lord of me,and all I had,

(Atyour impotent Letters)this illday,

A moft outragious fit of madncflt tooke him.
That defp'rately he hurried through the ftreet.

With him his bondman,ali as madl as he.

Doing difpleafure to the Citizens,

By rufhing in their houfes ; bearing thence

Rings,Icwels,aHy thing his rage did like.

Once did I get him bound,and fent him home,
Whii'ftto take order for the wrongs I went.

That here and there his fury hadcommicted.

AnonJ wotnotjby what ftrong efcape

He broke from thofe that had the guard ofhim.
And with his mad attendant and himfelfe.

Each one with irefull paflionjWithdravvneSworcfs

Met us againe,and madly bent on us,

Chac'd us away : till raifing ofmore aide.

We came againe to binde them : then they fled

Into this Abbey,whither we purfu'd them,

And here the Abbeffe flburs the gates ou us.

And will not fuffer us to fcirch him out.

Nor fend himforth,that we may beare him hence.

I Therefore
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Therefore tnoft gracious Duke with thy command,

Let him be brought forth,and borne hence tor heipe-

DHkc. Longfincethy husband ferv'dtucmmy Warrcs

And 1 to thee ingag'd a Princes word

,

When thou didll make him maftcr ot thy bea.

To doe him all the grace and ^od I could.

Goe fome ot you knocke at the Abbey gate.

And bid the Lady Abbeffe come to me :

1 will determine this before I ftirrc.

EnteraMeffenger, .

Mef O MiftrilTe, Miftris,lliift and ia^e your Icltc,

My Mafter and his man are both broke loofe.

Beaten the Maides a-rovv,and bound the Do(^r,

Whofe beard they have findg'd off wiith brands ot hre.

And everasitblazdjthey threw on him
^

Great pailesof pudied myre toqtiench thehaire

;

My M^preaches patience to him,and the while

His man with Sciflbrs nickes him like a foolc

And fure (unlefle yeu fend fome other prcfent hclpcj

Betwecne them they will kill the Conjurer,

M' Peace foole,thy Matter and hisman arc here,

And that is falfe thou doft report ofus.

MeJ?. Miftrisjupon my life I tell you true,

I have not breath'd almoft fince I did fee it.

He cry es for you,and vowcs ifhe can take you,

Tofcorch y our face,and to disfigure you

:

Cry within.

Harke,harke,I heare him Miftris : flic,bc gone. ^

T>tikc. Come,ftand by me,feare nothing: §uardwith

Halberds. . ^
M. Ay me,it is my husband % witncfle you.

That he is borne about invifible,

Even now we houl'd him in the Abbey here,

And now hee's thcre,paft thought of humane realon.

Enter sAnti^holi6,md E.Drmio of Efhefni,

^'.^^Mufticc moft gracious Dukc.oh grant me luftice,

Even for the ferviee that long fmce I did thee,

When I bettrid thee in the warres,and tooke

Deepe skarres to fave thy life ; even for the blood

That then I loft for thee,now grant me luftice.

CMsr.Fat. Vnleffe the feare of de^th doth make mec

dotc,I fee my fonne <ty4ntifhoiu and Dtomio.

S.^nt. luftice (fweet Prince) againft that woman

She whom thou gav'll to me to be my wife ;
(there :

That hath abufed and diftionoured me.

Even in the ftrength and height ofinjury

:

Beyond imagination is the wrong

That (hethisday hath (hameleffe throwne on me._

Duke, Difcover how,and theu ftialt finde me juft.

E.^Ant. This day (great Duke) ihe (hut the doores

upon me.

Whilft Ihe with Harlots feaftcd in my houfe.

Vuke. A grievous fault : fay woman didft thpa fo ?

tyfd, No,my good Lord^My feUe,hc,and my Sifter,

To day did dine together : fo befallmy foule.

As this is falfe he burthens me withali.

L«c.Ne'remay Ilooke on day,nor fleepc on night.

But ihe telsto your Highnefle fimple truth.

Gold. O perjur'd woman I They are both forfworne.

In this the Mad man juflly chargeth them.

E.iAnt. My Liege,I am advifed what I fay

Neither difturbed with the efted of Witie,

Nor heady-raftiprovok'd with raging ire.

Albeitmy wrongs might make one wifer mad.

This woman lock'd nic out this day from dinner 3

That Goldfmith there,were he not pack'd with her.

Could witnefle it : for he was with me then.

Who parted with me to goe fetch a Chaine,

Promifing to bring it to the Porpentine,

W here Balthafar and I did dine together.

Our dinner done, and he notcomming thither,

I went to feeke him. In the ftreet I met him.

And in hiscompany that Gentleman.

There did this perjur'd Goldfmith fwearemedownc.

That I this day from him receiv'd the Chaine,

Which <Sod he knowcs,! faw not. For the which.

He did arreft me with an OSicer.

I did obey,and fent my Pefant home
For certaine Duckets : he with none return'd.

Then fairely I befpoke the Oificer

Togoeinperfon with me to my houfe.

By 'th way,we met my wife,her fiftcr, and a rabble more

Ofvilde Confederates : Along with them •

They brought one Pwf^,a hungry leane-fac'd ViUame j

Ameere Anatomy,aM0untebanke,

A thred-barc lugler.and a F ortune-teller,

A necdy-hoUow-ey'd-iharpe-lookmg-wrcrch

;

Aliving dead man. Thispernicicus flave,

Forfooth tooke on him as a Conjurer

:

And gazing in mine eycs,feeling my pulfe.

And with no-face(as t'were)out-facingme,

Cryes out,I waspoffeft. Then akogether

They fell upon me,bound me,bore me thence,

And in a darke and dankifli vault athome

There left me and my man,both bound together,

Till gnawing with my teeth my bonds afunder,

I gain'd my freedome ; and immediately

Ran hither to your Grace,whom I bclcech

To give me ample fatisfadion

For thefe deepe {hames,and great indignities.

Ge/dMy Lord,in truth,thus farre I witneffe with him:

That he din'd net at horoe,but was lock'd out.

Duks. But had he fuch a Chaine ofthee.or no ?

Cold. He had my Lord,and when he ran in here,

Thefe people faw the Chaine about his necke.

Mer. Bcfides,I will be fworne thefe earcs ofmine.

Heard you confelte you had the Chaine efhim.

After you firft forfworc iton the Mart,

And thereupon I drew myfwordonyou

:

And then you fled into this Abbey here.

From whence 1 thinke you are come by miracle.

E.jint. I never came within thefe Abbey vval»,

Nor ever didft thou draw thy fword on me

:

I never faw the Chaine,fohelpe me heaven

;

And this is falfe you burthen me withali.

'Dnkf. Why what an intricate impeach is this ?

I thinke you all have drunke of Circes Cup

:

if here you hous'd him,here he would have been.

If he were mad he would not pleade fo coldly

;

You fay he din'd at home,the Goldfmith here

Denies that faying. Sirra,what fay you ?

, e.Dfe. Sir hce din'd with her there, at the Porpen-

tine.
, .

Cftr. He did,andfrom my finger fnatcht that Ring.

e.j4nt. Tistrue(my Liege) this Ring I had ofher.

Dttke. Saw'ft thou him enter at the Abbey beere ?

Curt, As fure (my Leige) as I doe fee your Grace.

Whyihisisftrange: Goe call the AbbeOe hi-

ther.

I thinke you areall mated, or ftarke made.
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Exit OKC to the t/fl>hjfe'.

Fa. Moft mighty Duke,vouehfafe me (peakea word

:

Haply I fee a friend will lave my life.

And pay the fumme that may deliver me:

Duke. Speakc freely Sjracnfan what thou wilt.

pAth. Is not your name fir call'd AntipholU i

And is not that your bondman Dromio ?

£.Dro. Within this hourel was his bondman fir>

But he I thanke him gnaw'd in two my cords.

Now am I DromiOy^LnA. his man,unbound.

Path. I am fure both ofyou remember me.

Dro. Our felves we doe remember fir by you %

Forhtely we were bound as you are now*

You are not /'w^wPatlcnt,areyou fir ?

Father* Why looke you ftrangc on me ? you know

mc well.

£, Ant* I never faw you in niy life till now.

Fa. Oh ! griefe hach chang'd me fince you faw roe laft.

And careful! houres with times deformed hand.

Have written ftrange defeatures in my face

:

But tell me yer,doft thou not know my voyce ?

Neither.

^at. Dromio,nor thou.

Dro. No truft me fir,nor I.

Fat. I am fure thou doft ?

E.Dromh. I fir,but I am fure I doe not , and whatfo-

ever a man dcnies,you arc now bound to beleeve him.

Fat. Not know ray voyce *. oh times extremity.

Haft thou fo crack'd and Iplittcd my poore tongue

In feven (hon yea|:es,that here my onely fonne

Knovves not my feeble key ofuntun'd cares }

Though now this grained face ofmine be hid
,

In fap-confuming Winters drizled fnow.

And ail the Conduits ofmy biood froze up :

Yet hath my night of life feme memorie :

My wafting lampesfome fading giimoier left

;

My dull deafe eares a little ufe to heare:

All thcle old witnefles, I cannot erre.

Tell me,thou art my fonne tAntroholu

,

Ant. I never faw my Father in my life.

Fa. But (even yearcs fii cCjtn Boy,

Thou knowTt we parted,biit perhaps my fonne,

Thou fliam'ft to acknowledge mc in mifery.

iAit. The Duke,and all that know mc m the City,

Can witnefie with me that itis not fo.

) I nc're faw Siracafa in my life.

Dftk;- I tell thee Siracftfa»,twenty yeares

Have I been Patron to AntiphotU^

During which time he ne'rejaw Sjracufa

:

I fee thy age and dangers make thee dote.

Snttrthe Abhe^exeith Atttiphelu Siraef*faHj

andDromis Sir.

Alfbejfe. Moft mighty Duke, behold a man much
wrong'd.

Altgather tefet them.

tAdr. '\ fee two husbands,or mine eyes deceive me.
Duke. One ofthcfe men is geniw to the other

:

And fo ofthefe.which is the naturall man,
And which the fpirit ? Who deciphers them ?

S. Dromio,I Sir am i^row/OjCommand him away.
B.Dro. I Siram 1)ro«>w,pray letme ftay.

$,Ant, Emn art thou not ? or elfe his ehoft.

S. Drm. Oh my old Maftcr , who hath bound him
heere?

Abb. Who ever bound him,I will loofe his bonds.

And gainea husband by his liberty :

Spcake old Egeon^i^chou bee'ft the man
That had'ft a wife once call'd iy£mUia,

That bore thee at a burthen two faire fonnes ?

Oh ifthou bee'lt the fame Egeonfyeake i

And fpeake unto the fame zy£miUa.
Duke. Why heere begins his Morning ftory right ;

Thefetwo A»tiphofu,thtrQ two fo like.

And thofe two Dromio s^m in femblance ;

Befides her urgin g of her wracke at fca

,

Thefe are the Parents to thefe children.

Which accidentally are met together.

Fat. If I drcamc not,thou «rt Emilia

^

Ifthou art fhe,tell me,where is that fonne

That floated with thee on the fatall rafte.

Abb» By ii)enofJ?/>;Vi«wx>«»,he,andI,

And the twin Dromio^^^ were taken up

;

But by and by^rude Fifliermen of Corinth

By force tookc Dromio,nnd my fonne from theip^

And mc they left with thofe of Eptdammm.
What then became of them, I cannot tell

;

I,t6 this fortune that you lee me in.

Duke* lAntipholU thou cam'ft from (^orinth firft.

S.Ant, No fir,not 1,1 came from 5«r«if»/i'.

"Dukf' Stay,{hnd apartjl know not which is which.

E. Ant. I came from Corinth my moft gracious Lord*

S,Dro. And I with him.

E.Ant. BroughttothisTowneby that moft famous
Warriour,

Duke "Menafhon^cm mo^ renowned Vnde.
Adr. Which of you two did dine with me to day ?

S.Ant* Ijgentle Miftris.

Adr, And arc not you my husband ?

Sfi,4nt. No,l fay nay to that.

S.Ant. And fo doe I^yet did iLecall mefo
And this faire Gentlevvoman here

Did call me brother. What I told you then^

I hope I fliall have Icifure to make good.

Ifthis be not a dreame I fee and heare»

Celdfmiih. Th^ is the Chaine fir , which you had of

mec.

S.Ant, I thinke it be fir,I deny it not.

EtAuf. And you fir for this Chainc arretted me.

go/d, I thinke I did fir,I deny it not.

^dr. I fcnt you money fir to be your baile

By *Dremio,but I thinke he brought it not.

E.Oro. No,none by me.
S,Ant. This purfc of Duckets I received from you.

And 'Dromio my man did bring them me ;

I fee wee ftill did mceteach others man.

And I was tane for hira,and he for me.

And thereupon thefe errors arearofe.

S. Ant. Thefe Duckets pawne I for my Father here.

Duke. It fliall not need,thy father bath his life.

Cur. Sir I muft have that Diamond from you.

E. ^nt. There take ir.and much thankes for my good
cheere.

Abb. Renowned Duke, vouclifafeto take the paines

To goe with us into the Abbey here,

And heare at large difcourfed all our fortunes.

And all that are alTcmbled in this place :

That by this fimpathized one dayes error.

Have fuffered wrong. Goe,keepc us company.
I 2 And
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And we lhall make full fatisfadion.

Thirty three yeares have I beene gonein travell

Ofyou my fonnes,and till this prelcnthoure

My heavy burthens arc delivered :

The Duke my husband,and my child ren both.

And you the Kakndcrs oftheir Nativity,

Goeto a Goiripsfeaft,and goe with me.

After fo long griefe fuch Nativity.

Vitk*- With all my heart,Ile Goflip at this feaft.

Exeunt omnts. LMdnet the two Drotmo^s and

two Brothers,

S.Dro. Ma ft. (hall I fetch your ftuffe from fliipboord?

S. At.DroTnio^vjhzz ftuflfe ofmine haft thou imbark'd.

S.Dro.Your goods that lay at hoft fir in the Centaur.

S.<t/int. He fpeakes to me,I am your MafterDromh.

Come,goe with uSsWe'Il looke to that anon.

Embrace thy brother there.rejoyce with him. €xit,

S.Dro. There is a fat friend at your Matters houfe,

That kitcbin'd me for you to day at dinner

:

She now fhall be my fifter,not my wife.

SD. Me thinkes you arc my glalfe^ and not my bro-

I fee by you,!am a fweet fac'd youth, (ther :

Will you walke in to fee their Goflfipping ?

S.Dro, Not I fir,you are my Elder.

E.Dro. That'saqueftion,howfhall Irryit,
'

S.Dro. Wec'Udraw Cuts for the Sigmor , till then,

leade thou firft.

E.Dro. Nay then thus;

We came into the world like brother and brother :

And now let's goe hand in hand,not one before another.

EwMnt.

FINIS,
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Much adoeaboutNothing.

Bus Trimus, Scana Trima,

Suter Leonato Govtrnonr of<^eJfinaJnnogen hU wife^ Hero

h» daughter^4ttd Beatrice hU T^jece^with a Mepnger*

Leonato,

Learne in this Letter, that Dtu Teter o f Arr*gon

comes this night to Mejjjna,

Mejf, Heisvery neerebythis : he was not

three Leagues ofFwhen I left him.

Leon. How many Gentlemen have you loft in this

aftion ?

LMef. But few ofany fort,and none ofname.

L^on, A vidory is twice it felfe , when theatchiever

brings home full numbers : I find heere , that Don Teter

hath bcftowed much honour on a yong Flerentine , called

CUudio,

Me(, Much deftrv'd on his part , and equally remem-
brcd by Don Tedrf^ he hath borne himfelfc beyond the

promile of his age, doing in the figure of a Lambc > the

feates ofa Lyon, he hath indeed better bcttrcd expedati-

on,than you mull expedl ofme to tell you how.
Leo. He hath an Vnckle here in i^e£tna , will be very

much glad of It.

Mef. I haveaiready delivered him Letters, and there

appcarcs much joy in him , evenfo much that joy could

not fhew it felfe modeft enough, without a badge of bit-

ternefle.

Leo. Did he breake out into( tcares ?

Mef. In great mcafure.

Leo. A kinde overflow ofkindcnefle : there are no fa-

ces tru€r,then thofe that arc fo wafh'd, how much better

is it to weepe at j'oy,then to j'oy at weeping ?

"Bta. I pray you, is Signior Momt*mo return'd from
the warresjor no ?

Mef, I know none ofthat name, lady, there was none
fuch in the Army ofany fort.

Leo. What is he that you aske for Neece ?

Hero. MyCoufin meanes ^'xgmox 'Benedickeci Tadun.
iJMef. O he's return'd, and as pleafantasever he was.
*Beat,He fet up his bils heere m MeJJim,nnd challenged

Cupid at the Flight ^ and my Vnclcs foole reading the

Challenge, fubfcrib'd for Cupid, and Challeng'd him at

theBurbolt. Ipray you, how many hath hec kill'd and
eaten in tbefe warres?But how many hath he kill'd ? for
indeed.I promised to cate all of hio killing.

Leon. 'Faith Neece, you taxe Signior 'Benedicke too
muchjbut het'Il be meet with you,l doubt it not.

Mef He hath done good fcrvice Lady in thofc wars.
Mef You had mufty viduall , and hee hath holpe to

eate it : hee's a very valiant Trencher-man , hee hath an
excellent flomacke.

Mef. And a good fouldier too Lady.

Beat.hxA a good fouldier to a Lady.But what is he to a

Lord?

Mef. A Lord to a Lord, a Man to a Man, ftuft with all

honourable vcrtues.

'Beat^ It is fo indeed,he is no lefTc then a ftuft man ; but
for the fluffing well, we are all mortall.

Leon. You mufl not (fir) miftake my Neece, there is a
kindeofmerry War betwixt Signior "^fW^ri^r and her ;

they ncAfer meet , but there's a skirmifh of wit betweene
them.

Bea. AlaSjhe gets nothing by that. In our laft con-
fliAjfbure of his five wits went halting oflF,and now is the

whole man governed with one : fo that if hee have wit
enough tokeepehimfelfe warme , kt him beareit for a

difference betweene himfeUe and his horfe : For it is all

the wealth that he hath left , to be knovvne a reafonablc

creature. Who is his Companion now ? He hath every
month a new fworne brother.

Mef rstpoflibie?

"Beat.WtvY eafily polTible: he weares'his faith but as the

fafhionofhishat, it ever changes with the next blocke.

Mef I fee ( Lady ) the Gentleman is not in your
bookes.

Beat. No, and he were, I would burne my fludy. But
I pray you who is his companion ? Is there no young
fquarer noWjthat will make a voyage with him to the Di-

vell?

Mef. He is mofl in the company of the right noble

Claudio.

Beat. O Lordjhe will hang upon him like a difeafe : he

is fooner caught then the Peftilcnce , and the taker runncs

prefently madde. God helpe the noble C/audto, ifhe have

caught the it will coft him a thoufand pound
ere it bccur'd.

Mef, I will hold friends with you Lady»

BeAt. Doe good friend.

Leo. You'll ne're run mad Neece.

Bea. No,not rill a hot lanuary.

Mef, Don fedro is approach'd.

Enter Don Vedro^(fUudiofBentdickefBaitht^,

andlehn the haftord.

Pedro. Good Sigflior Leonato
,
you are come to mecte

your trouble : the fafhion ofthe world is to avoyd coil,

and you encounter it.

Lean. Never came trouble to my houfe in the likeneffe

ofyourGrace : for trouble being gonCjComfort fliould re-

mainc : but when you depart from me , Ibrrow abides,

and happineffe takes his leave.

I 5
Pedro.
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Ftdro. You imbrace your charge more willingly: i

thinks this is your aaughter. . -

Lto. H er tnotlicr hath many nmes told me lo.

Were vou in doubt that you askt her f

Z^%^^c.eduks,^.Jo. then were you a

Yoahave it fulli.-^^^. OTgl^

^""SJ-
'

If Sianior Uonm^Qt her father, fliee would not

have his head on her (boulders for all M./^^asIike him

I wonder that you will ftiU be talking ,
Signior

5MfM^,no body markes you.

What my deareLady Difdaine! are you yet Ii-

^'fL lsitpoffiblcDifdaine!houiadLe,whUe^(^^^^^^^^^

fuch meet food to feed it , as Signior Bcnedtckf ? Court^-

fickfelfemuftconvertto Difdaine, ifyoucomem her

^'^^^*^Then is Courtefie a turne-eoat, but it is cer-

taine lam loved ofall Ladies, onely you excepted
:
and

IwouldlcouldfindeinmyhcartthatI had not a hard

heart,for truely Hove none.

Be)tt. Adeerehappine{fe to women, they wpuldefe

have beene troubled with a pernicious Sntor ,1 thanke

God andmycoldbloodjlamofyour humour tor that.I

hadratherhearemy Dogbarkeata Crow, then a man

fweare he loves me. . ,

"Ben. God keepeiyour Ladifliip flill m that minde,

fofome Gentleman or other ftiail fcape a Predeftmate

"
Beat, Scratchingcouldnotmakeitworfe, and 'twere

fuch a face as yours were.

Ben. Well,youarearareParrat-teacher.
,

_ „

-Beat. ABirdofmytongue, isbetter then a beaft ot

^ Tl' I would my horfehad thefpeed of your tongue,

and fc good a continuer, but keepe your way aGods

name,! have done. , ,

^Lt, Youalwayesend with a lades tricke , I know

^^FedrofThis is the fummeof all :
Leomto Signior

dio, and Signior Beneitcks ; my deare friend Lemato hath

invited yoLu, Itellhim weft^allftay here attheleaft

a m6neth,and he heartily prayes fome occafion may de-

taine us longer: I dare fweare heeis no hypocrite, but

prayes from his heart. „
^ Ln. Ifyou fweare. my Lord, you fliall not bee for-

fw6rne,letmebid you welcome, my Lord, being re-

conciled to the Prince your brother: I owe you all

^^foh'n. I thanke you, I am not of many words, but I

thanke you.

Zeon. Pleafe it your Grace leade on?

Pedro. Your hand Iee«^w,we will goe together.

Exemt. Mmet BenedickeandClaudio.

Clan. Senedicke.M^ ^^^^u note the daughter of Signi-

or heonato ?
, , , , i

Ten, I noted her not,but 1 lookt on her.

CUti. Is Ihc not a modcft yong Ladie ?

Ben Doe you queftion me as an honelt man Ihouia

doe,for my fxtnple true judgement? or would you have

mefpeake after my cuftome,as being a ptofcfTed tyrant to

their fexe? 1

Clan. No,I prethee fpeake in fober judgement.

Tien. Why yfaith methinkes Oiec's too low for a hie .

praife,toobrDwneforafairepraife , and too little for a /

great praife,ohely this commendation I can affoord her,

that were ftie other than flie is , fhce were unhandfome,

and being no other but as fhe is, I doe not like her.

CUh. Thou think'ft I am in fport, I pray thee tell mee

truely how thou hk'ft her.

Ben. Would you buy her.that you enquier after her ?

Clatt. Can the world buy fuch a Jewell ?

Ben. Yea,and a cafe to put it into, but fpeake you this

with a fad brow ? Or doe you play the flowting Iacke,to

tell us Cupid is a good Hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare

Carpenter : Come,in what Key fliall a man take you to

goe in the fong?

CUh. In mine eye,flie is the fweeteft Ladie that ever I

lookt on.

Ben, I can fee yet without Spedacles, and I ice no

fuch matter : there's her Cofin, and fhe were not poffeft

with a fury , exceedes her as much in beautie,as the firft

ofMay doth the laft ofDecember : but I hope you have

no intent to turne husband,have you ?

dm. I would fcarcc truU my felfe , though I had

fworne the contrary,ifHero would be my wife.

Bek. Ift come to this? in faith hath not the w orld one

man but he will wcare his cap with fufpition ? fliall I ne-

ver fee a Batchcllor of threefcore againe ? goe to y faith,

and thou wilt needes thruft thy necke into a yoke ,
weare

the print of it,and figh away fundayes : looke Bon Pedro

is returned to feeke you.

£nter DonTedro.Iohnthe 'Bafiard,

Pedf. What fecrec hath held you here , that you fol-

lowed not to Z#o»4/<»w

Bened. I would your Grace would coiiltraine mee to

tell.
, ,

'Pedro. I charge thee on thy aliegeance-

Ben. Youheare, Count C/attdto, I can be fccret as a

dumbe man, I would have youthinke fo ( but on my al-

leaeeance,marke you this, on my allegeance ) heeism

love,With whom ? nowthat is your Graces part
:
marke

howiW his anfweris, with Hero, Leonatoes fliort

daughter.
.

C/aft. If this were fo,fo were ituttred.

Ten. Like the old Tale,my Lord, it is not fo, nor 'twas

not fo : but indeed ,God forbid it fliould be fo.

Ifmypaflion change not fliortly, God forbid ic

flwuldbeotherwife.
. ^ » t j •

ii

Pedro, Amen,ifyou love her,for the Lady is very wcU

worthy. ^ , • T J

flah. You fpeake this to fetch me in,my Lord.

Pedro. By my troth I fpeake my thought.

Clatf. And in faith, my Lord,irpoke mine.

Ben. And by my two faiths and troths , my Lord, I

fpeake mine.

Clatt. That I lov€ her,l fecle*

/(•i/. That flie is worthy,I know. ^
, ,

Ben That I neither fcele how fliee fliould bee lo-

ved nor know how flie fliouId be worthy ,
is the

opinion that fire cannot melt out of me,I wil die imtat the

Fed. Thou waft ever an obftinate Heretique mtnedc-

fpiaht ofBeauty. ... i tu^
CUu. And never could mamtaine his part, but m the

forceofhiswill.
pen,1\.^l

\
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'Bene. That a woman conceived me,Uhanke her : that

Hie brought me ud. 1 iikcwife give, her moft humble

thanlces / but that I will have a rechate wmded m my

forehead, or hang my bugle in an invifiWe baldricke, all

women ftiall pardon rac : bccaufe I will not doe thein the

wrong to miftruft any, I will doe my felfe the right to

truft none : and the fine is,(for the which I may goe the

finer) I will live a Batchellor

.

Pedro, I fnall fee thee ere I dye, looke pale ,with love.

Bene. With anger, with fickenede, or with hunger,

my lord, not withlove : prove that ever I loofe more

blood with love, then I will get againe with drinking,

picke out mine eyes v/ith a Ballet-makers penne^ and

hangmeupatthedooreofabrothel-houfe for the figne

ofblind Cupid. f r •

i

Tedro. Well, ifever thou dooft fall 'from this taith,

thou wilt prove a notable argument.

Bene. If I do?, hang me in a bottle like a Cat,aad fhoot

at me, and he that hit's me ,let him be clapt on the flioul-

der,and cal'd Adam.
Tedro. Well, as time rhall try : In time the favage

Bull doth beare the yoake.

Bene, The favage bull may, but if ever the fenfible

Benedickehtzxt it, pluckeofflthe bulles homes, and fet

them in my forehead , and let me be vildely painted,and

infuch great Letters as they write, heercis good horfe

to hire : let them fignifie under my figne, here you may

fee 'Benedicke the married man.

Cl4f*. Ifthis Oiould ever happen, thou wouldft bee

home mad.
Pedro. Nay, ifCupid have not fpent all his Quiver in

Venice, thou wilt quake for this fhortly.

Befte. I looke for an earth quake too then.

Tedro. Well,youwill temporize with the houres, in

the meane time, good Signior i3we<s/»V^5, repaireto Leo-

natoes, commend me to him, and tellhim I will not faile

him at fupper, for irtdced he hath made great preparati-

on.

Beue. I have almoft matter enough in me for fuch an

Embaffage, and fo I commit you.

Glau. To the tuition ofGod. From my houfe, ifI had

it.

Pedro, The fixt ofMy, Your loving ftkndtB^Hsdtcke.

Bene, Naymockenot,mockenot ;the body of your

difcourfc is fometime guarded with tragments, and the

guaides are but flightly bailed on neither, ere you flout

old ends any further, examine your confcience, and fo I

leave you. Exit.

pan. My Leige, your Highnelfe now may doe mee
good.

Pedro. My love is thine to teach, teach it but how.
And thou fhaltfee how apt it is to Icarne

Any hard LelTon that may doe thee good

.

CUh. Hath Leonato any fonnc my lord ?

Pedro. No child but Hero^ (he's his onely heire.

Doll thou affcifl her C/audio ?

C/an. O my lord.

When you went onward on this ended adion^
I look'd upon her witha fouldierseye.

That li^'d, but had a rougher taske in hand.

Than to drive liking to the name oflove :

But now I am return'd, and that warre-thoughts

Have left their places vacant ; in their roomes.

Come thronging foft and delicate defires.

All prompting me how faire yong Herois,

Saying 1 lik'd her ere I went to warrcs.

Tedro. Thou wilt be like a lover prefently.

And tire the hearer with a booke ofwords ;

Ifthou doft love taire Hero^ cheri£h it.

And I will breake with her ; waft not to this end.

That thov beganft to twift fo fine a ftory ?

Clm. How fwectly doe you minifter to love,

That know loves griefe by his complexion I

But left my liking might toofodaine feeme,
I would have falu'd it with a longer treatife.

fedro. Whrttneed the bridgemuchbroder then the
The faircft grant is the neceftity ; (flood?

Looke what will ferve,is fit : 'tis once, thculoveft.
And I will fit thee with the remedy^
I know we ftiall have revelling to night,
I willaifume thy part in fome difguife.

And tell faire Hero Iam C/at^io,

And in her bofome lie unclafpe my hearty

And take her hearing prifoner with the force

And ftrong incounter of- my amorous tale

:

Then after, to her father will I breake.

And the conclufion is, ftie lhall be thine.

In pradife let us put i t prefently * Exeunt,
Snter Leonato and an old tnan^ brother to Leonato.

Leei. How now brother, .where is my cofen your fon s

hath he provided this muficke ?

Old. He is very bufie about ft, but brother, I can tell

you nevves that you yet dreamt not of.

Lo. Are they good?
Old. As the event ftampes them, but they have a good

covers they fhew well outward: the Prince and Count
Claudia walking in athicke pleached alley inmy orchard,

were thu$ over-heard by a man of oiine : the Prince dil-

coveredto C/^w^Vo that he loved my neece your daugh-
ter, and meant to acknowledge it this night in a dance,
and if he found her accordant, he meant to take the
prefent time by the top, and inftantiy breake with you

Leo. Hath the fellow any wit that told you this ?

OIL A good fliarpe fellow, I will fend for him, and
queftion him your lelfe.

Leo. No, no : vve will hold it as a dreame.tiU it appeare
it felfe : but I will acquaint my daughter withall,that Ihe
may be the better prepared for anlwer, if peradventure
this be true : goeyou and tell her ofit : cofins, you know
whatyouhavetodoe, OX cry you mercy friend, goe
you with me and I will ulc your skill, good cofin have
a care this bufie time. Exeunt.

Smer Sir lohn the Bafiard^And (^onrade hii companion.

Con. What the good yeere my Lord, why are you thus

outbfmealurc fad

John, There is no meafure in the occalion that breeds,

therefore tht fadnelTe is without limit.

Youfiiouldhearereafon.
Joh/i, And when I have heard it, vvhat blcfilng brin-

gethit?

Con, Ifnot a prefent remedy, yet a patient fufftrance.

Joh. I wonder thatthou fbeingas thou faift thou art,

borne under 5rf;«/'».'}goeft about to apply a moi tall me-
dicine, toa mortifying mifcheife : I cannot hide; what I

am : Imuftbefad when I have caufe, and fm^lc at no
mans jefts; cate when I have ftomackc, and wait for no
mans leifurc : flecpe when lam drowfic, and tend on no
roans bufinelfeilaugh when I am merry, and claw no man
in his humour.

(^on. Yea, byt you muft not make the fulll (how of this

till you may doe it without controllmentj you have ol

late
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late ftood out againft your brother, and he hath tane

you newly into his grace, where it is irapoflibleyou

ftiould take root;but by the faire weather that you make

your lHfe,it is ncedfuUthat you framcthe leafontor your

owne harveft. , , . ^ _

lobri. I had rather be a canker in a hedge, theri a role

in his grace, and it better fits my bloud to be difdain d ot

all, then to fafnion a carriage to rob love from any:m this

(though I cannot be faid to be a Hattering honeft man;

itmuft not be denyedbutlamaplaine dealing villaine, I

amtrufted withamuflell, andenfranchlfdev^ith a cldg,

therefore I have decreed, not to fing m my cage :
it i had

my mouth, I would bite : ifI had my liberty, I would do

my liking : in the meane time, let me be that I am, and

feeke not to alter me.

Cort» Can you make no ufe of your difcontcnt ?

hhn. I will make all ufe ofit, for I ufe it onclyi
,

Who comes heere ? what ncwes Bordchio.

£Mer Borachio.

Tor. I came yonder from a great filppcr, the Pfince

your brother is royally entertained by Leonato, and I can

give vou intelligence ofan intended marriage.

lehn. Willitferveforany Modell to build milchcitc

on ? What is he for a foole that betrothes himfelfe to un

quictneffe?
. . l j

Bor. Marry it is your brothers right hand.

hhn. W ho, the moft exquifite ClanMo ?

'Bar. Even he.
. , -l

hh». A proper fquier^and who, and who, which way

lookes he ? , . r r

"Bar, Marry on H(fr<?, the daughter and Heire ot Lto-

lehn. A very forward March-chickc, howcdme you

to this? ^ ^ .

Ber, Being entertain d for a perfumer, aslwaslmoa-

kine a mufty roome^ comes me the Prince and CWw,
hand in hand in fad conference : 1 whipt behind the Ar-

ras and there heard it agreed upon,that the»Prmce (hould

wooe Hero for himfelfe, and having obtained'd her,g!vc

her to Count f/Ww. . r j
Ioh». Come, come, let us thither,this may prove tood

to my difpleafure, that young ftart-up hath all the glory

ofmy overthrow: if I cancroiTe him any way, I blclk

my felfe every wayj you are both fure, and will affift

me ?

^o/^r. To the death my Lord.

Joh». Let us to the great fupper, their cheerc is the

greater that I am fubdued, would the Cooke were ofmy

mind ; (hall we goe prove what's to be done ?

"Btr. We'll wait upon your lordfhip.

JBus Secundus.

Enter Leon4tOy his brother^ his mfe^ Hero his dnHghter, and

'Beatrice hit neece^ a»daki»fir>an.

leoria. Was not Count lehn here at fupper ?

Srot. I ftw him not.

BeM. How tartly that Gentleman lookes, 1 never can

fee him, but I am hcart-burnM an houre after.

Hero. He is of a very melancholy difpofition.

Beat. He were an excellent man that were made }uft in

the mid-way betweene him and Benedicks, the one is too

like an image and fayes nothing, and the other too like

my Ladies eldeft fonne, evermore tatling

.

Leon. Then halfe Signior Beiedtckei tongue in Count

/(?W mouth, and halfe Count melancholy in Sig-

nior Benedickes^act". •

Beat. With a good legge, and a good foot unckle, and

money enough in hispurfe, fuch a man would winne any

woman in the world, ifhe could get her good will.

Leon. Byniy troth Ncccc, thou wilt never get thee a

husband, ifthou be fo Ihrewd ofthy tongue.

Brat. Infaithfhe'stoocurft.
^

'Beat. Too curft is more then curft, I fliall lelTen Gods

fending that way : for it is faid, God fends a curft Cow
ftiort homes, but to a Cow too curft he fends none.

teon. So, by being too curft, God will fend you no

homes.
Beat. Inft, if he fend me no husband, for the which

blelfing, I am at him upon my knees every morning and

evening : Lord,I could not endure a husband with a beard

on his face, 1 had rather lye in the woollen.

Leona. You may light upon a husband that hath no

beard.

Beat, Whatftiould I doe with him? dreffe him in

myapparell, and make him my waiting gentlevvoman?he

that hath a beard, is more then a youth : and he that hath

no beard, is leffe then a man : and he that is more then a

youth, is not for me : and he that islefle then a man,I am

not for him therefore I will even take fixepence in ear-

ncft ofthe Berrord, and leade his Apes into hell.

Zmx. Well then, goe you into hell.

"Beat. No, but to the gate, and there will the Devil

meete me like an old Cuckold with homes on his head,

and fay, get you to heaven ^MJr<«, get you to heaven,

heere's no place for you maids, fo deliver I up my Apes,

and away to Saint Peter : for the heavens, he lliewcs me

where the Batchellerslit, and there live vvc as merry as

the day is long.

Brot. Wellneece, I truft you will be rul d by your fa-

ther.

Beat. Yes faith, it is my cofcns duty to make airt

fie, and fay, as it pleafe you : but yet for all that Gofin,let

him be a handfomc fellow, or clfe make an other curtfie,

andfay,father,asitpleafesme.
• j • .

Leon. Well neece,! hope to fee you one day fitted with

a husband*
r r > n

"Beat, Not till God make men of fome other mettall

then earth, would it not grieve awoman to be ovcrma-

ftredwitha peece of valiant dull? to make account of

her life to a clod ofwayward marie ? no uncle, ile none :

Mams fonnes ate my brethren, and truly I hold it a finne

to match in my kinred.

Leon. Daughter^, remember what I told you, it the

Prince doe folieit you in that kind, you know your an-

fwcr. ^ T
Beat. The fault will be in the muficke cofin, ifyou

be not wood in good time : ifthe Priuce be too impor-

tant, tell hirii there is meafure in every thing, and fo dance

out the anfwer,for heare me Hero, wooing, wcdding,and

repenting, is as a Scotch jisge, a meafure, andacinque-

pace: thefirftfuitcishotand hafty like a Scotch jigge

(and full as fantafticall) the wedding mannerly modeft,

(as a mcafure)ful of ftateand aunchentry,and then comes

repentance, and with his bad legs falls into the cinque-

pacc fafter and fafter, till he finkcs into his grave.

Leona.

i
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leanata. Cofin youapprebendpafling (hi'ewdly.

Beatrice, I liave a gpod eye unckle,! can fee a Church

by daylight.

LeoH. The revellers arc entring brother, make 'good

roome.

Snter Prince
^
Pedro,Ci^ndio,and Bemdickti a*id Balthazar

,

or dMmhe /oh»j Maskers with a drptm.

Tedro. Lady, will you vvalke about with your friend ?

Hero. Soyou vvalke fofdy, and lookefweetly, and fay

nothing, I am yours for the vvalke, and efpecially when 1

walkeav\'ay.

Tedro, With me in your company.

Here. I may fay fo v\'hen I pleafe.

Pedro. And when plcafcyou to fay fo ?

Htro. When i like your favour, for God defend the

Lute fhould be liice the cafe.

Pedro. My viforis Thilemons-vooky within the houfe

is love.

Hero, Why then your vifor fhould be thatcht,

Tedro. Speake low ifyou fpeake Love.

'Bene. Well, I would you did like me.

Mar. So would not I for your owne fake, for I have

many ill qualities.

Bene. Which is one?
tJHitr. I fay my prayers aloud.

Tene. I love you the better,the hearers may cry Ameni
Mar. God match me with a good dancer.

'Bali. Amen.
Mar. And God keepe him out ofmy fight when the

dance is done : anfwer Clarke.

"Bait. No more words, the Clarke is anfwered.

Vrfftla. I know you well enough, you are Signior

thonio.

Ataword,Iamnot.
Vrfnla. I know you by the wagling ofyour head.

Anth. To tell you true, I counterfet him.

Vrfu. You could never doe him fo ill well, unlefTe you
were the very man : here'* his dry hand up and downe,
you are he, you are he.

•^Mtho. A t a word I am not.

Vrfula. Come, come, doe you thinke I doe not know
you by your excellent wit ? can vertue hide it fclfe ? goe

to, mummc, you are he, graces will appcarc, and there's

an end*

'Beat. Will you not tell me whotqld you fo ?

Bene. No, you lliail pardon me-
Beat. Nor will you tell me who you are ?

"Bene. Not now.
Beat. That I was difdainefull, and that I had my good

wit out ofthe hundred merry tales ; well,thi« was Signi-

or "Benedicke that faid fo.

Bene. What's he?

I am fure you know him well cnoflgh.

Tene. Not I, beleve me.
Beat. Did he never make you laugh ?

"Bene. I pray you what is he ?

Beat. Why he is the Princes jeafter, a very dull foole,

onely his gift is, in deuifing impofllble flanders, none
but Libertines delight in him, and the commendation is

not in his wit , but in his villany, for hee both pleafeth

men and angers them, and then they Laugh at him, and
beat him; I am fure he is in the Fleet, I would he had
boorded me.
Bene. When I know the Gentleman, He tell him what

you fay.

Beat. Doe, doe, hee'l but breake a comparifon or two
on me, which peradventure (not markt, or not laugh'd

at) ftnkcs him into melancholly, and then therc'sa Par-

tridge wing faved, forthe foole will eate no fupper that

night. We muft follow the Leaders.

Bene. Incve.ry good thing.

'Bea. Nay, ifthey Icade to any ill^ I will leave them at

the next turning. Sxe/fnt,

Mujickefir the dance.

lohn. Sure my brother is amorous on Hero, and hath
withdrav^ne her father to breake with him about it ; the
Ladies follow her,and but one vifor remaines.

Bora, And that is Qaudto^ I know him by his bea-
ring.

lohn. Arc not you fignior 'Benedicke ? jr;

O^M, Youknowme well,! amhe.
lohn. Signior, you are very neere my brother in his

love, he is enamor'd on Hero^ 1 pray you diffwade him
from her, fhe is no equall for his birth you may doe the
part ot an honeft man in it.

How know you he loves her ?

John. I heard him Ivveare his affedion s

"Bora. So did 1 too,and he fwore he would marry her
to night.

lohn. Come, let us to the banquet. Exit, manet. Cku,
Qlau. Thus aniwer I in nam e ofBenedicke^

But heare thefe ill oewes with the eares of GUttdio

:

Tiscertainefo, the Prince wooes for liimfelfe :

Friendfliip is conftant in all other things,

Save in the Office and affaires oflove

:

Therefore all hearts in love ufe their owne tongues.
Let every eye negotiate for it fclfe

,

And truft no Agent .• for beauty is a witch,

Againft whole charmes, faith mcltcth into blood :

This is an accident ofhourely proofe.

Which I miftrufted not. Farewell therefore Htro.

Surer Benedicke.

"Bene. Count Claudia.

Clan. Yea the lame.

Bene. Come, will you goe with me ?

Clan, Whither?
"Bene, Even to the next WilIo\v,aboiit your owne bu-

finelTe, Count. What fafhion will you vveare the Gar-
land off? Aboutyournecke,likean Vfurerschaine ? Or
under your arme, like a Lieutenants fcarfc? You muft

weare it one way, for the Prince hath got your Hero

,

Clan. I wifii him joy ofher.
Bene. Why that's fpoken like an honeft Drovier, fo

they fell Bullockes : but did youtbmke the Prince would
have ferved you thus ?

Clan. I pray you leave me.
"Bene. Ho no ! you ftrike like the blindman, 'twas the

boy that ftole your mcate, and you 11 beat the poft^

Ifit will not be, He leave you. Exit.

Bene. Alaspoore hurt foule, now will he creepe into

fedges : but that my Lady Beatrice fliould know me, and
not know mee : the Princes foole ! Ha ? It may be I goe
under that title, becaufe I am merry : you but fo I am
apt to doe ray fclfe wrong : I am net fo reputed, it is the

bafe (though bitter) difpofition of Beatrice^ that put's

the world into her perfon,and fo gives mcout : well, lie

be revenged as I may.

Enter the Prince.

Pedro, Now Signior, whcre's the Count, did you fee

him ?

"Ben.
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Bene, Troth my Lord. 1 have played the
?^^^f}'f^l

FamcIfoundhimbcereasmelanchoUyasa Lodge m a

warren I told him,andIthinkc,told him ^^/^-^^^^
gracthadeotthe will of this young Lady, and I offered

I m my company to a w.Uow tree, either tomake h^ma

glrland, as being forfaken, or to bind him a rod, as be-

ing worthy to be whipt.

W^'. To be whipt. what s his fault?

Tt,r,e The flat tranferdfion df a Schoole-boy, who

befngoVer^F^^
companion, and he fteales it.

r rr « > thi-

Pedro. Wilt thou make a truft, a tranfgreflion ? the

tranfgremonisintheftealer. .

. , , . ^
B<ne, Yctithadnotbeene amiffe the rod had beene

roadc,and the garland too, foi- the garland he might have

worne himfelfe, and the rod he might have beftowed on

YOU, who (as I take it) have ftolne his birds ncft.

Ttdro, I will but teach them to fing. andrcftorc them

to the owner. r - u .c.vt,

Be»e, If their finginganfwer your faymgjby my taith

^°F^^rtf^°TheLady5f'<^^*i^5hath aquarreU to you, the

Gentleman that danft with her, told her ihc is much

^^'S.'^O memifufde me paft the indtirance of a blocke:

anoakebutwithonegreenekafeon it , would havc an-

fwered her : my very vifor began to affume hfe, and Icold

with her : (he told mee, not thinking I had beene my

felfe, that 1 was the Princes lefter, and that I was duller

then a great thaw, hudling jell upon jeftj with fuch im-

poffibleconveianceuponme, that I Hood like a man at a

raarke, with a whole army (hooting at me: flie foeakes

povnyards, and every word Aabbes : ifher breath were

as terrible as terminations, there were no living neere

her, (hewould inteft to the north ftarre I w'ould not

marry hei'i though (he wereindowedwithaUthat Adam

had left him before hetranrgreft,^e would have^ made

H.rr«/«haveturndfpic, yea, andhave cleft his club to

make the fire too : come, talke not ot hpr, you fhall find

hertheinfernaU Ateingood apparell. I would to God

fome fcholler would con)ure her. for certainely while fhe

is heere, a man may live as quiet in hell,a.s in a fanduaty,

and people fmne upon purpofe, bccaufethey would goc

thither; fo indeed all difquiet, hoi ror, and perturbation

foUovves her.

You have put him downe Lady ,
you have put

Bvter C/dudiOj and Beatrice, Leonatb, Hero*

Tedro. Lookeheerc fbe comes. ,

'Bene. Will your Grace command me any fervice to

the worlds end ? I will goe on the flighteft arrand now

totbe Antypodesthatyoucan devife to fend nie on: i

will fetch you a tooth-picker now from the furthelt inch

ofAfia : bring you the length of Prefler Idh»siQOl : letch

you a haire offthe great Chams beard : doe you any em-

balTaeeto the Pigmies, rather than hold three words

conference, with this Harpy : you have no employment

fotme?
. w J

<pedro. Nont, but to delire your good company.

'Bene. O God fir ,heere8 a difh I love not, I cannot m
durethisLadyestongue. x^J^'c

<Pedro. Come Lady, come, you have loft the heart ot

•Beat Indeed my lord, he lent it me a while, and I

gavehimufc for it, adoubleheartfor afingleone,marry

once before he wonnc it of me,with falfe dice, therefore

yourGrace may well fay I have loft it.

Pedro _ _

him downe.
Beat, Solwouldnotheflioulddoeme, my lord, left

I ftiouldproove the mother of fooles: I have brought

Count Claudio, whom you fent me to feeke.

Tedro. Why how now Count,wherefore are you fad ?

C^/e. Not lad my lord.

Pedro, How then ? ficke ?

Clau. Neither, my lord.

Scat. The Count is neither fad, nor ficke, nor merry,

nor well : but civill Count, civill as an Orange,andfome-

thing of a jealous complexion.

*Pedro. lfaithLady,Ithinke your blazon to be true,

though I befworne, if he bcefo, his conceit is falfe;

heere paudio, I have wooed in thy name, and faire Htre

is won, I have broke with her father, and his good will

obtained, name the day ofmarriage, and God give thee

jOyi . , ,

Leona. Count, take ofme my daughter, and with her

my fortunes; his grace hath made the maich,and all grace

fay. Amen to it.

Beat. Speakc Count, tis your Quo

Clau. Silence is the perfcdeftHciault of )oy, I were

but little happy if I could fay, how much? Lady, as you

arc mine, I am yours, I give away my iclfc for you, and

doat upon the exchange. no u
Beat. Speake cofm, or (ifyou cannot) ftop his mouth

with a kifTe, and let not him fpeake neither.

Pedro. Infaith Lady you have a merry heart.

Beat, YeamylordIthankeit,poore foole it keepes

on the windy fide of care, my cofin tells him in his care

that he is in my hearts

Hau. And fofhe doth cofin.

Beat, Good lord for alliance : thus goes every one

to the world but I, and I am fun-burn'd, I may fitm a cor-

ner and cry, heigh ho for a husband.

7<f^^rtf. Lady :2M/r*Vtf, I will get you one.

Beat, I would rather have one otyojr fathers getting:

hath your Grace ne're a brother like you ? your father

got excellent husbands, ifa maid could come oy them.

^
Prince. WiHyouhaveme i* Lady.

Beat. No,mylord,unlc{reImight have another for

working-dayesj your Graceistoo coftly to vveareevcry

day : but I befcech your Grace pardon me, I was borne

to fpeake all mirth, and no matter.

Prince. Your filence moft offtnds me, and to be mer-

ry, beft becomes you,for out ofqueftion,you were borne

in a merry houfe.
, , i ,

'Beat. Nofuremyloid.my mother cryed but then

there was a ftarrc danft, and under that was I borne :
co-

fins God giveyou joy.
, r U- T^^MvO.,

Leona, Neecc,will you looke to thofe things I told you

%eat. I cryyoa wcrcy Vnde.by your G^2^s parc^^^^^^^^

Prince. By my troth a pleafant fpirited Lady.
^

leon. There's little ofthc melancholy element in her

my lord, (he is never fad, but when fne fleepes, and not

ever fad then :for I have heard my daughter fav,lhe hath

often dreamt of unhappinefte, and wakt her lelte with

^'Sfshce cannot indure tohearetell ofahusband.

Lec^. O, by no meanes, (he mockes all her wooers out

"^^P^i^ee. ShewcreanexcellentwifeforB*«^M^.

Leona. O lord, my lord,it they were butawccke mar-

.1
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maried, chsy vvoiiM talke themfelves mad.

Trhce, Coam CUitdio^ when mcane you to goe to

Church?
pan. To morrow my Lord, Time goes on crutches,

till Love have all his rites.

Leoita, Not till moiiday, my deare fonne, which is

hence ajuft fcven nighc,aiid a time too briefe too,to have

all things anfwer mind.

Tttnce. Come, you (hake the head at fo long a brea-

thing, but I warrant thee Clmdioy the time fliall not goe

dally by us, I will in the interim^ undertake one of H^r-

chIss labours.which is,to bring Signior 'Benedtcke and the

Lady Beatrice into a mountaiac ofafFcd:ion, th'one with

tb'ocher, 1 would faine have it a match) and I doubt not

5ut to talhion it, ifyou three will but minifter fuch afli-

ftance as I lhallgivc you diredion.

Leona. My lord, I am for you, though it c«ft me tea

nights wanchings.

Ciiu, And I my lord.

Trirt, And you too gentle Her» >

Hero, I will doe any modeft osftce, my lord, to helpe

my cofin to a good husband,

Prin. And Benedkks is not the unhopefulleft husband

that I know .* thus farre can I praife him, he is of a noble

ftraine,of approved valour,andconfirm'd hoiiefty. I will

teach you how to humour your cofin, that fhe fiiall fall

in love with Benedicke, and I, with your two helpes,wiU

fopra(flifeon5<?wd&V%, that in defpight of his quicke

wit, and his queafie ftomacke, he lhall fall in love with

^<i/ifr<f(r:if wccandoe this, C^P^ is no longer an Ar-

cher, his glory {hall be ours, for wc are theoncly love-

gods, goe in with me,and I will tell you my drift.^.vf«»f.

Enter lohn And Borachio,

loh. It is fo,the CoUnt (, latidto ftiall marry the daugh-

ter of Leomtfi.

'Bar*. Yea my lord, but I can croffe it.

lohn. Any barre, any crofle, any impediment, will be

mediciuabic to me, I am ficke in difpleafure to him, and

whatfoever comes athwart his afFeftion, ranges evenly

with mine, hovv canft thou crofle this marriage ?

^'Bor, Nochoneft!ymy lord, butfo covertly, that no

dilhonefty fhail appcare in me,
loh. Shew me briefely hovV.

Bor. I thinke I told your lordfliip a yeere fince, how
much I am in the favour of Margant^thc waiting gentle-

woman to Htro.

lohn. I remember.
'Sor. I can at any unftafonable inftant ofthe night, ap-

point her to looice out at her Ladies chamber window.
John. What life is in that, to be the death of this mar-

riage ?

'Bar, Thepoyfonof that lyes in you to temper^ gee
you to the Prince yourbrother,fparcnott0 tdl him»that

he hath wronged his Honor in marrying the renowned
Claudw, whofe eftimation doc you mightily hold up,to a

contaminated dale, fueb a one as Hero.

hhn. What proofe (hall I make ofthat ?

Bor. Proofe enough, to mifufc the Prince, to vexe

^/a»diojto undoe Hero,^ad kill LeomtOylooke you for a

ny other ifliie ?

lohn. Onely to defpight them, I will endeavour any

thing.

Bor, Goe then, find me a meete houre? to draw on
Pedro and thi Coiint ^landio alone, tell them that you
know that ^ero loves me, intend a kind of zcale both
to the Princeand C/4«<^ (as in a love oi your brothers

honorwhohath madethis match) and his friends repu-
tation, who is thus like tobecofen'd with thefimblance
ofa maid,thatyou have difcover'd thus; they will fcarce-

ly bcleeve this without triall : otfer them inftances which
Ihall bcare no lelfe iikelyehood, than to fee mc at her

chamber window, hearemccall Margarety Hero; hearc

Margaret termemQC/attdioJ and bring them to fee this

the very night before the intended wedding, for in the

meanetime, I will fofafliion the matter, that H^ro fhall

be abfent, and there fliall appeare fuch fccming truths of

//(fTtf^i-difloyalty, that /ealoufie fliall be call'd aflurance,

and allthe preparation ouerthrowne.

John. "Grow this to what adverfeiffue it can, I will put

it in pradifc : be cunning in the working this, and thy

fee is athoufand ducates.

Bor. Be thou conftant in the accufation, and my cun-

ning fliailnot fliame mc.
John, Iwiilprefently goe learne their day of marri-

age. Exit,

Enter Benedieki alone.

Bent. Boy.
^oy . Signior.

Better Inmy chamber window lies a bobkc, hiring it

hither tome in the orchard.

"Boy. I am heere already fir- Exit.

'Bene.. I know that, but I would have thee hence, and

heereagaine, I doe much wonder, that ong man feeing

howmuch another man is a foole, when he dedicates his

behaviours to love, will after he hath laught at fuch

fliallow follies in others, become the argument of his

owne fcorne, by falling inlove^and fuch a man is Clandio,

I havcknowne when there was no mufieke with him but

the drum and the fife, and now had he rather hearc the

taber and the pipe : 1 have knowne when he would have

walkt ten mile a foot, to fee a good armor,and now will

he lye ten nights awake carving the fafliion ofa new dub-

let :he was wont to fpeake plaine,and to the purpofe(like

an honeft man and a fouldier) and now is he turn'd ortho-

graphy, his words are a very fantaflicall banquet, juftfo

many ftrange diflies: may I be fo coaverted,and fee with

thcfeeyes? I cannot tell, I thinke not : I will not bee

fworne, but love may transformc me to an oyftcr,but He
take my oath on it, till he have made an oyfter of me, he

fliall never make me fuch a foole : one woman is faire,yet

I am well : another is wife, yet I am well- another vertu-

cus, yet I am well : but rill all graces be in one woman,

one woman (hall not come in my grace : rich flie fliall

be, tbat'sccrtaine : wife, or He none ;
vertuous, or He

newer cheapen her; faire,or lie never looke on her :mildc,

or come not neere me : Noble, or not for an Ai^cll : of

good difcourfe : an excellent Mufitian, and her baire fliall

be ofwhat colour it pltafe God, hahi the Prince and

MonficurLove, I will hide me in the Arbor.

Bnter Prince, LeonatOy {'Undio, andlack^fVilfon,

Princ. Come,fhall wehearethismuficke ?

Claud. Yea my good lord : how fliUthe evening is,

As hufht on purpofe to grace harmony.

Prin. See you where "Beaedicke hath hid himfelfc ?

Claji. O very well my lord : the muficke ended

,

We'll fit the kid-foxe with a penny worth.

Trine. Come Baltha^cary we'll heare that fong Hgaine.

"Bajth. O good my lord, taxc not lo bad a voycc.

To flander muficke any more then once

.

Trinee.
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Fri«w. It is the wittieffc ftill of excellency.

To put a ftrange face od his owne pcrfeftion,

I pray thee ling, and let me wooc no more.

Talth. Becaufe you talke ofwooing, I will hngj

Since maity a wooer doth commence his luit.

To her he thinkes not worthy, yet he wooc$i

Yet will he fwcare he loves.

Princa. Nay pray thee coDje,

Or ifthou wilt hold longer argument.

Doc it in notes.

Taith. Norethis before my notes,

there's not a note ofmine that's worth the noting.

Priwce, Why thcfc are very crotchets that he Ipeakes,

Note notes forfooth, and nothing.

Bene. Now divine ayre, now is his foule raviflit, is it

not ftrange that (heCpes guts fliould hale foulcs out of

mens bodies ? well, a horne for my money when all's

done.

Sigh fie more Ladies, ftgh no mare,

f_Men were deceivers ever^

Onefoote in Sea, andone onjhwe,

1
ottethingconflatit never:

\
Thenfigh notfo^ but let thmgee^

jind be you blithe and bonny,

Converting allyoursfounds of woe^

Into bey nony, nony.

Sing no more dittiesyfing no more ,

Ofdnmpsfo dull andheavy,

ihe frAudofmen xeere everfo,

Stneefummerfirfi rvas leavjj

Tbenjighnot fo^&c, »

Prince. By my troth a good fohg.

Balth. And an ill finger, my lord. .

Prince. Ha, DO, no, faith, thou fingft well enough for

^^tne. And he had beene adogthatfhouldhave howl'd

thus, they would have han^'d him, and I pray God his

bad voycebodenomifcbiefe, I had as leife have heard

the night-raven, come what plague could have come at-

%ri»ce. Yea marry, doft thou hcarei?4A^/<*«'? I pray

thee get us lome excellent mufick : for to morrow night

we vvould have it atthe Lady Heroes chamber window.

Balth. The beft I can my lord. Extt Balthazar.

j?ri»«. Doe fo, farewell. Covaehkhcv Lconato, what

was it you told me of to day, that your Niece Meatrtee

was inlove with Signior5«»tf^V^<?

riau. O I, ftalke on,ftalke on, the foule fits. I did ne-

ver tbinke that Lady would have loved any man.

Leon. No, nor I neither,but moft wonderfull, that the

fhouldfodoteonSigniorBfMf^i^c/^*, whom (he hath in

all outward behaviours fcemcd ever to abhorre.

Bene. Is'c poflible ? fits the wind in that corner ?

Leon. By my troth my lord, I cannot tell what to

thinkeofit, but that flie loves him with an inragsd afFc-

aion, it is paft the infinite ofthought.

Trince. May be flie doth but counterfeit.

CUnd, Faith like enough.

Leon. O God! counterfeit? there was never counter-

feit ofpaffion, came fo neere the life ofpaOion as ftie dif-

covers it.

"Prince. Why what effeds ofpafTion flicwe s (he ?

Cla/td. Bait the hooke well, the fifli will bite.

Leon. Whatcffedsmy lord? (he will fit you, you

heard my daughter tell you how.

(^laud. She did indeed.

Frin. How, how I pray you ? you amaze me, I would

have thought her fpirit had beene invincible againft all

aflauits of afFc(51:ion.

Leo. Iwouldbavefworneithad, my lord, efpecially

againft 'Benediekf.

'Bene. IftiouldthinkethisaguU, butthat the white

bearded fellow fpeakes it : knavery cannot Cure hide him

felte in fuch reverence.

Claud. Hehathtaneth'infeftion, hold it up.

Prtnce. Hath fhe made her affedion knowne to Bene-

dicke}
,

Leonato. No,and fweares ftie never will,that s her tor

ment.

Claud. 'Tis true indecd,fo your daughter fayes : lhaU

I,fayesflie,that have fooftcncountied him withfcorne,

write to him that Hove him ?
. , • •

Leo This fayes ftiee now when (he is begmningto

write to him,forfhec 11 be up twenty times a night, and

there will ftie fit in her fmocke, till ftie have writ a ILeet

of paper : my daughter tells us all.

Cla. Now you talke of a flieet of paper, I remember

a pretry jeft your daughter teld us of.

Leon. O when ftie had writ it, and was reading it ever,

flae found Benedtck* and Beatrice bctweene the Iheete.

Clau. That.
, r j u ir

Leon. O ftie tore the letter into a thoufand haltpence,

raild at her felfc, that fhe Ihould be fo immodeft to write,

to one that fhe knew would flout her: I mcafure him,

fayes ftie, by my owne fpirit, for I fliould flout him it he

writ to me,yea though I love him, I ftiould.

Clau. Then downeupon her knees flic 'ialls, weepes

fobs, beats her heart, teares her hayre, prayes,curlcs,O
fweet5f«f^»c/^, God give me patience.

Leon. She doth indeed, my daughter fayes fo, and the

extafie hath fo much overborne her, that my daughter is

fometimeafeardftiewilldoeadefperate out-rageto her

felfe, it is very true.
r- l r

FriHc 1 1 were good that Benedicke knew of it by lome

other, ifflje will not difcover it.

CUu. To what end ? he would but make a (port ot it,

and torment the poore Lady worfe.

Prw. And he ftiould, it were an almes to hang him,

ftie's an excellent fwect Lady, and (out ofall fufpition,)

ftie is vertuous.

Clau. And ftic is exceeding wife.

Prw. In every thing, but in loving BtfWff^ftf^.

Leon. O mvlord, wifedome and bloud combating in

fo tender a bddy, we haveten proofes to one, that bloud

bath the vidory, I am fory for her, as I have jult cauie,

being her Vncle,and her Guardian.

Frtnce. I would flie had beftowed this dotage on me,

I would have daft all other refpeds, and made her halfe

my lelfe : I pray you tell 'Benedick^ ofit,and hcare what

he will fay.

Leon. Were it good thinke you?
. ^ ^ . .

CU. Hero thinkes furely ftie will dye,for ftie layes Ihe

will dye, if he love her not, and ftie will dye ere fhee

make her love knowne, and ftie willdye if he wooe her,

rather than flie will bate one breath ot her accuftomed

'^''pSr^ShedothweU, ifftieftiouldmake tender ofhcr
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Ioue,'tis veiy poHible hcc'i fcorne it/or the man(as you

know alQhath a contemptible fpiric.

pm. He is a very proper man.

Pnn. He hath indeed a good outward happines.

QUh. 'Fore God,and in my minde very wife.

Pn»i. He doth indeed (hew fomc fparkes that are like

wit.

Leon. And I take him tobe valiant.

Frift. As He^lor^ I aflure you, and in the managing of

quarrels you may (ee he is wile , for cither hee auoydes

them With great difcrction , or Vndcrtakts them with a

Chriftianhke kare.

Leon, If hee doe feare God , a muft neceffarily keepe

pcace,if hee breake the peace , hee ought to enter into a

quarrell with feare and trembling.
. , r ^ j

Prtrt. And io will he doe, for the man doth tear God,

howfoever it feemes not in him ,
by fome large icafts he

will make : u cIl, I am forry for your niece , (hall wc go

fee Benedtckiy and tell him oFhcrloue?

pmd. Neuer tell hiin, my Lord, let her weare it out

with good counfell.

Leon, Nay that's impoflible, (he may weare her heart

out firft.

Prin- WelljWewill heare further of it by your daugh-

ther, let it coole the while. I loue Benedicke well , and I

could wi(h he would modelHy examine himfelfe,to fee

how much he is vuworthy to haue fo good a Lady.

Leon. My Lord, will you walke?dinner is ready.

Ifhe do not doaton her vponthis , I will never

truft my expectation.

Prw. Let there be the fame Net fpread for her,and that

muft your daughter and her gentlewoman carry :thc

fport will bCjWhen they hold one an opinion ofanothers

dotage,and no fuch mattcr,that's the Scene that I would

fee,which will be meerely adumbe (hew;lct vs fend her

to call him into dinner. Exeun:.

'Bene. This can be no tricke, the conference was ladly

bornc,they haue the truth of this from Hero^thcy feemc

topitie the Lady : itfeemes her affedions have the full

bent : love me ? w hy it muft be requited : I hcare how I

am cenfur'd,they fay I will bearcmy fclfe proudly , if I

perceiue the love come from her : they fay too,thar fhe

will rather die than giiieany figne of afiredion:! did ne-

ver thinke to marry , 1 muft not feeme proud,happy are

they that heare their dctraflions , and can put them to

mending : they lay the Lady is faire , 'tis a truth , I can

bearethcm witneffe : and vertuous,tis fo , I cannot re-

prooue it, and wife, but for louitjg me,by my troth it is

no addition to her witte , nor no great argument cfher
follyjfor I wil be horribly in love with her,I may chance

haue fome oddc quirkes and remaines of witte broken

on me , bccaufe 1 haue rail'd fo long againft marriage

:

but doth not the appetite alterPa man loves the meat in

his youth,that he cannot indure in his age. Shall quips

and fcntences, and thefe paper bullets ofthe braine awe
a man from the careere of his humour ? No , the world
muft be peopled. When I faid I would die a ba^chelcr,!

did not think I fhould hue till 1 were maried: here comes
'Beatricexhy this dav, (hee's a faire Lady,I doc fpie fome
markcs ofloue in her.

Enter Beatrise,

Beat. Againft my will lam fcnt to bid you come in to

dinner.

Bene. Faire Beatrice, I thanke you for your paines-

'Be^. I tooke no more paines for thofc thankes, then
you take paines to thanke mc,if ithad bcene painefuU j I

would not haue come.
'Bene. You takepleafure then in the meiTage.

Beat. Yea j uft fo much as you may take upon a knives
point, and choakea daw vvithall : you have noftomackc
(ignior,fare you well. Exit,

Ben^. Ma , againft my willlam fent to bid you come
in to dinner : there's a double meaning in that : I tooke
no more paines for thofe thankes then you tooke paines
to thanke me, that's as much as to fay ,any paines that I

take for you is as eafie as thankes : if I do not take pitty
ofher I am a villaine , if I do not love her I am a lew, I

will go get her picture. Exit.

^Bus Genius.

Enter Hero andtm Gentlemen, Margaret^and Vrfula,

Hero, Good UHargaret runne thee to the parlour.

There (halt thou finde my Cofin Beanice,

Propofing wiih the Prince and p^udio,

Whifper her eare, and tell ber I and VrfaU
Waike in the Orchard, and our whole difcourfc

Is all ofher, fay that thou over-heardft vs.

And bid her fteale into the pleached bower.
Where hony-fuckles ripened by the funne, x,.

Porbid the (unne to enter : like favourites^

Made proud by Princes, that aduance their pride,

Againft that power that bred it, thtre will (he hide her.

To liften to ourpurpofe , this is thy o)1icc,

Beare thee well in it, and leave us alone.

miarg. lie make her come I w arrant prefently* Exit,

Hero. Now VrfrUa^ wben Beatrice doth come.
As we do trace this alley up and downe,
Our talke muft onely be ot 'Benedtckey

When I do name him, let it be thy part.

To praife him more then euer Man did merit;;

My talke to thee muft be how Benedicke

Is ficke in love with Beatrice : ofthis matter.
Is little Cupids crafty arrow made.
That onely wounds by heare-(^y:now begin,

Snter 1pea:rice,

For looke where Beatrice like a Lapwing runs

Clofe by the ground,to heare our conference.

Frf. The pleaiant'ft angling is to fee the fiftt ^
Cut with her golden ores the (iluer ftreame.

And greedily devovre the treacherous baite;

So angle we for "Beatrtce^who even now.
Is couched in the wood-bine coverture,

Feare you not my part ofthe Dialogue.
Her. Then go we neare her that her eare lofe nothing,

of the falfe fweete baite that we lay for it:

No trucly f>/«/4,lhe is too difdainfull,

I know her fpirits are as coy and wiide.

As Haggerds ofthe rockc.

Vrfuia. But are youfure,

That Benedicke loves Beatrice fo intircly ?

He^. So faies the Prince ,and my new trothed Lord.

Vrf. And did rfiey bid you tell her of it,Madani.?

Her. They did intreate me to acquaint her of it.

But I perfw3dcdthem,if they lou d Benedicke,

^ K To



zSAd^pich adoe about nothing.

To wifh him wraftle with affcftion,

And never to let know ofit.

rr>/4. Why did you fo,doth not the Gentleman

Defcrvc as full as fortunate a bed.

As ever 5f«»fn«fliall couch upon?

O God oflove! I know he doth dclcrvei

As much as may beyeelded to a man:

But nature never fram'd a womans heart,

Ofprowderftu{rethenthatorar4twe:

Difdaine and Scorne ride fparkhngm her eye,

.

Mif-ptizing what they looke on, and her wit

Values it feltefo highly,that to her

All matter clfe feemcs weake:flie cannot love,

Nortake no Ihape nor proieft of affeftion,

Shee is lo felfe indeared.

Vr/ftla. Sure I thinkcfo.

And therefore certainely it were not good

She knew his loue, left fhe make fport at it,

Hno, Why you fpeake truths I never yet faw man,

How'wifejhow noble,yong,how rarely teatur d.

BatlJbc wouldfpellhim
backwardaf faire fac d

Shewould fweare the gentleman Ihould be her hlter:

Ifblacke, why Nature drawing ofan anticke.

Made a foule blot : if tall, a launce ill-headed:

Iflow,anagotveryvildliecut:

If fpeaking,why a vane blowne with allwmdes.

If filent, why a blocke moved with none.

So turnes flie every man the wrong fide out^

And never gives to Truth and Vertue,that

Which fimpleneffe and merit purchafeth.

t;r/».Sure,fure,fuch carping is not commendabici

Hifo. No, not to be fo odde^ and from allfalh^ons^

As 'Beatrice is,cannot be commendable j

But who dare tell her fo ? if I fliould fpeake.

She would mockeme'intoayre,0 Che wouldlaughme

Out ofmy felfejprefle me to death with wit.

Therefore let Bemdick« like coueied fire,

Confume away in fighes,wafte inwardly;

It were a bitter death.to die with mockes,

Which is as bad as die with tickling.

Vrffty Yet tell her ofit,heare whatfiie will fay.

Here. No^rather I will goe to 'Benedickfi

And counfaile him to fight againft his paflion.

And truly He devifefome honeft flanders.

To ftaine my cofin with,one doth not know.

How muchan illword may impoifon liking.

Vrfu. O doe not do your eofm fuch a wrong,

She cannot be fo much without true judgement.

Having fo fwift and excellent a wit

As (he is prifde to have, as to refufc

So rare a Gentleman as fignior Benedkke.

Hero.He isthe oncly man of Italy,

Alwaies excepted,my deare Clattdio.

Vrfu.l pray you be not angry with me,Madame,

Speaking my fancy : Signior Benedickf^

For fliape,fof bearing argument and valoui*,

Goes formoft in report through Italyi

Uero. Indeed he hath an excellent good namc^

VrfH, His excellence did earne it ere he had it:

When are you married Madame?

Hero.Why every day to morrow,come goe in.

He {hew thee fome attires, and have thy counfell,

Which is the beft to furnifh me to morrow*

rr/».Shee*s tane I warrant yOuj

We have caught her Madame?

Htfr». Ifit prove fo,then loving goes by haps.

1

Some kills with arrowcs,fome withtraps^£w.
^ Beat. What fire is in mine cares?can this be true?

Standi condemned for pride and fcoine fo much?

Contempt, farewell,and maiden pride ,adew.

No glory lives bchinde the backe of fuch.

And BenedickSjlove on, I will requite thee.

Taming my wilde heart to thy loving hand:

Ifthou doft love, my kindenelfe lliaUincite thee

To binde our loves up in a holy band.

For others fay thou doft dcfervc,and I

Beleeve it better then reportingly*

Ertttr Tri»ce, Ci4»dio^enedickeyMd teon*te.

7>riMce.l do but ftav till your marriage be confummatc,

and then go I toward Arragon.

^ pM. He briftg you thither my Lord , ifyou i vouch-

fafeme* r , • i

<Fri», Nay, that would be as great afoyleinthe new

elofle ofyour marriage, as to fliew a childe his new coat

and forbid him to weare it , I will onely bee bold with

Benedkke for his companie ; for from the crownc ot his

head,to the fole of his foot, he is all mirth,he hath twice

or thrice cut Cu^ds bow-ftring , and the little hang-man

dare not flioot at him, he hath a heart as found as a beU,

and his tongue is the clapper, for what his heart thmkes,

his tongue fpcakes.

Gallants, 1 am not as 1 have bin.

Le0* So fay Ij methinkes youarefadder.

c:&». I hope he be in love.

Trin, Hang him truant, there's no true drop ofbloud

in him to be truly toucht with lovc,ifhe be fad,he wants
|

money.
"Bene, I have the tooth-ach;

Frin. Draw it.

Bene. Hang it. ^ „ , i • r j
CioH. You muft hang it firft,and draw it afterwaids*

Prin. What ? fighfor the tooth-ach.

leen. Where is but a humour or a worrac

•Bene. Well, every one cannot maifter a griet€,but hcc

that has it.

C/^i*. Yet fay I, he ism love*
. . , .

,

Pri». There is no appearance offancie in him ,
unlellc

it be a fancy that he hath to ftrange difguifes , as t© bee a

Dutchman to day,a Frenchman to morrow' : unkfle hee

have a fancy to this foolery ,as it appeares hee hath ,
hee

is no foole for fancy , as you would have it to appeare

^UiM. Ifhe be not in love with feme woman ,
there is

no beleeving old fignes , a brufhes his hat a monimgs;

What ftiould that bode?
, „ . ^

Hath any man feene him at the Barbers?

rim> Nojbut the Barbers man hath beene feen with

him,'andtheold ornament of his cheeke hath alrcadie

ftuft tennis balls.
, . j l .i. i«rn,

Leon, Indeed he looks yonger than he did,by the lofle

of a beard. . r .

<

Prin. Nay a rubs himfelfc with Quit , can you fmell

him out bv that? ^ , , .

Cl4H. That's asmuchastofay,thefwectyouthsm

4ri». Thegreateft note of it is his melancholy.

C/-«. And when was he wont to walh his face.

Prin. Yea.orto paint himfelte / for the which I heaic

what thev fay of him.
_ ,r/.«r

CiJii^. Nay, but his jefting Ipirit.which is now crept

into a lute-ftring,and now govem'dby ftops.



MuchadoeaboiU 3^>(othing. Ill

PHh, Indeed that tels a heavy ttle for him:conclude,

he is in love.

C'Uh. Nay, but I know who loves him.

Prin, That would I know too,I warrat one that knows

him not.

Clan, yes,and his ill conditions,and in defpight ofall,

dies for him.

7r$fi. Shee lhall be buried with her face upwards.

Bene. Yet is this no charme for the tooth -ake, old fig-

nior , walke afide with mee, I haveftudicd eight or nine

wife words to Ipeake to you, which thefehobby-horfes

muft not heare.

Trin. For my life to breake with him about 'BeAtriee,

Clan. 'Tis even fo , Hfro and UHargaret have by this

played their parts with Be^ttrice^sind then the two Bearcs

will not bite one another when they meete.

Etiter lohft the Bafiard,

'Bafi. My Lord and brother, God fave you.

PrituGood den brother*

"Baft. Ifyour Icifute ferv'd, I would fpcake with you.

Pm.In priuate?

'Baft. If it plcafe you * yet Count CUuJio may hearc,

for what I would fpeake of, concerncs him.

What's the matter/

'Bajla, Meanes your Lordfhip to be married to mor-

row?
Prin. You know he does*

Ta/li i know not that when he knowcs what I know.

Clau* Ifthere be any impediment , I pray you difco-

ver it*

Bafi. You may thinkc 1 love you not, let thatappeare

hereaeftcr, &: ayme better at me by that I now wul ma-

nifeft, for my brother(I thinke,he holds yo« weil,and in

dearenefle ofheart) hathholptto effect your enfuing

marriage;furely fute ih fpent,and labour ill bellowed.

PriH. Why, what's the matter?

Bafi. I came hitherto tell you, and circumftances

(hortned , ( for fhe hath beene too long a talking of) the

Lady is difloyall.

WholH;ro?
Tafl. Even fliee , teormtoes Hero, your JJerOi^vcty

mans Hero*

Clatt. Difloyall?

"Bafi. The word is too good to paint out her wicked-

nefle, I could fay jfhe were worfc, thinke you of a wdrfc

title, and I will fit her to it: wonder not till further war-

rant : goe but with mee to night, you lhall fee her cham-

ber window entred , even the night before her wedding
day , ifyou love her , then tomorrow wed her : but it

would better fit your honour to change your minder

Clatt. May this be fo?

Prin. I vvill not thinke it.

Bajl. If you dare not truft that you fee , confeffe not

I thatyou know : ifyou will follovv mee, I will fhew you
' enough, and when you have leene more , & heard more,

proceed accordingly.

C/<i«. If I fee any thing to night, why I fliould not

marry her to morrow in thecongfegation,whcreI Ihold

wcdde, there will J £hame her.

PrtH. And as I wooed for thee to obtaine her , I will

joyne with thee to difgraee her^

Baft. I will difparagc her no farther , till you are my
witnelTes , beare it coldly but till night, and let the ilfue

Ihcwitfclfe.

Prin. O day untowardly turned?

Ciau. O niifchiefe ft. angely thwarting!

Bafi. O plague right well prevented I ib will you fay,

when have leene the fequele. Sxtmt*

Enttr Dogterj'anei his iolUfdrtner mth the Vfauk„

/i*^. Are you good men and true?

Verg. Yea ^ or clfe it were pitty but they fliouldfuffer

faluation body and foule. ->'-' "
*l>og. Nay, that were a punilhment too good fortfiem,

ifthey ihould have any allegiance in thtm, being chofcn
for the Princes watch. . jM/r. >'<

Verg. Well, givtt3aem their charge, neigHbosiF2>i>g-
hry, .

•
s l';;:' .. .-.vr'' •

Dog. Firft ', who thinke you the moft dcfartldft^man

tobeConftable?

fyateh. I. HftghOte-CAkeCxSfOi George SeO'Coafty for

they can write and reade.

T^og. Come hither neighbour Sea-coale , God hath
bleft you with a good name: to be a wel-favoured man,
is the gift offortune , but to writeand reade , comes by
Nature.

fVatch, 2. Both which Mafter Conftable

Dog. You have : 1 knew it woiild bee your anfwere:
wcUjfor your favour fir, why giveGod thankes,& make
no boaft of it, and foryour writing and reading, let that

appeare when there is no neede of fuch vanity , you are

thought heere to be the moft fenflelfe and fit man for the

Conftable of the watch ; therefore beare you the lan-

thorne : this is your charge : You lliall comprehend all

vagrom men > you are to bi<i any man ftand in th^Prin*

ces name. '

'

'

2. How ifa will not ftand?

D'^g* Why then take no note ofhimi, but let him go,

and prefently call the reft of the Watch together , and

thanke Godyou are riddeofa knave.

Verg. If he will not ftand when he is biddeia, hee is

none of the Princes fubiecVs.

Dog. True ^andthcy are to meddle with none but

the Princes fub/ecls : you fhall alio make no noife in the

rtrcetes : for, for the Watch to babble and talke , is moft
tollerable, and not to be indmed-

iVAtch. We will rather fletpe than talke, wee know
what belongs to a Watch.

*Dog. Why you fpeake like an ancient and moft quiet

watchman,for I cannot fee how fleepingfhould offend:

only have a care thatyour bills be not ftolne : well , you

arc to call at all the Alehoufes , and bid them that are

drunke get them to bed.

Wi/fAf.How ifthey will not?

Dog. Why then let them alone till they are fober , if

they make you not then the better ani\ver^,you may fey,

they are not the men youtookc them for*

Dog. If you meet a theefe, you may fufpe(5l him , by

vertuc of your oiiice , to be no true man : and for fuch

kindeofmen, thelelfe you meddle orniake with them,

why the more is for your honefty.

fViitch. if wee know him to be a thicfe, fhall wee not

lay hands on him?
T^og. Truly by your oiTice yOu may , but I thinke they

that touch pitch will be defil'd : the moft peaceable way
for you ,if you do take a theefe, is,to let him fliew him-

felfewhat he is,and ftcale out ofyour company.
Ver.YovL have bin slwaies cal'd a merciful! ma partner.

*Di>g. Truely I would not hang a dog by my will,much

more a man who hath any honefty in him.

K 2 Ver^



Verges. Ifyem hcare ichild crieiti the night,you miift

call to the nuiic,apd bid her ft ill it.

iV4tsh, How if the nuri'e be aHeepc and will not heare

us?

Dof. Why then <lepart in peace, and let the childe

wake her with crying , for the ewe that will not heare

her Litmbe when it bacs , will never anlwer a ealfe when

he bleates.

f>rg«; 'Tis very true.

hog. -This is the end of the charge : you conUable arc

to prefent the Princes owne perfon , if you meete the

Princew the night,vou may Uaie him.

Verge!. Nay birlady that I thiuke a cannot.

;j Five fhiUings to one on't with any man that

knowes the Statutes , he may ftaie him, marry not with-

out the prince be willing, for indeed the watch ought to

offend no man , and it is an offence to ftay a man againft

his Willi

VergtSi Birlady I thinke it be fo.

Dog, Ha,ah ha,well maifters good night, and there be

any matter ofweight chances,call up me,keepeyour fcl-

lowes counfailes, and your'owne, and good night, come

neighbour.

iVMch. Well maifters , we heare our charge, let us go

fitt here upon the Church bench till two , and then allw
bed.

"Dog. One word more,honeft neighbors. I pray you

watch about fignior Leomoes doore,for the wedding be-

ing there to morrow , there is a great coile to night i a-

diewjbe vigilant 1 befeech you. Eenni,

Enter l^rachio and ^tnrttde,

Bor. What,^o»r^if?

fVatch. Peace,ftir noto

'Bor. (^ottradel(Ay»

Con. Here man, I am at thy elbow.

Bor. Mas and my elbow itcht, I thought there would

a fcabbe follow*

Com, I will owe thee an anfwere for that,andnow for-

ward with thy tale,

'Bor. Stand thee clofe then under this pcnthoufe,for it

driffels raine,and I will,Ukea true drunkard , utter all to

thee.

fVatch. Some treafon maifters, yet ftand dole.

Bor. Therefore know , 1 have earned 'Don John a

thoufand Ducatcs.

Coft. Is it poflible that any villanie fhould be fo deare?

Bor. Thou fliouldTt rather aske if it were polTiblc any

villanie ftiould bee fo rich ? for when rich villains have

neede of poorc ones ,
pporexjnes may make what price

they will.

I wonder at it.

"Bor* That fhewesthoa art unconfirm'd, thou knoweft

that the fafhion ofa doublet, or a hat,or a cloakc , is no-

thing to a man.

Con, Yes, it is apparell.

Bor. I meane the fafliion.

Con. Yes the fafliion is the fafliion*

Bar. Tufti, I may as well fay the foole's the foole , but

feeft thou not what a deformed theefe thisfaftiion is?

fVatch. I know that deformed, a has bin a vile theefe,

this vii. yearcs,a goes up and downe like a gcntle-man:l

remember his name.

Bor. Did'ft thou not heare fome body?

Con. No, 'twas the vane on the houfe.

Bor. Seeft thou not ( I fay) what a deformed thiefe

this taftiion is, how giddily a turnes about all the Hot-

blouds, bctweene foureteene & fine & thirty, fometimes
fafliioning them like Phirases louldiours m the rechie

paintingjiometime likgod 3eis priefts in the oldChurch
window,fonitime like the ihavcn Hercules in the fmircht
worm-eaten tapeftrie , where his cod-peecc feemes as

maftie as his club.

Con, All this 1 fee,and fee that the fiftiion wearesout
rhoreapparell then the man ; but art not thou thy felfc

giddie with the faftiion.too that thou haft fliiftcd out of
thy tale into telling me ofthe fafliion ?

Bor.. Not fo neither , but know that I have to night
wooed Margaret the Lady Heroes gentie-woman , by the

name ofHeroyQ^e leanes me out at her miftris chamber-
window,bids me a thoufand times good night:! tell this

talc vildly. I fliould firft tell thee how the Prince Clau-

dioand my Maifter planted,and placed , and poffeffed by
my Maifter 2)o» M« , faw a far off in the Orchard this

amiable incountcr.

Con. And thought thy ^Margaret was Hero?
Bor. Two ofthem did,the Prince and C/aadi^Jbut the

diveli my Maifter knew flie was Margaret^znd partly by
his oathes, which firft pofleft them , partly by the darke
night which did deceive them,but cliiefely,by my villa-

nie , which did confirme any flander that ^o» hhn had
made, away went C/W/o enraged, fwore hee would
meete her as he was apointed next morning at the Tem-
ple,and there, before the whole congregation fliame her
with what he faw ore night , and fend her home againe

Without a husband.

fVatch. I . We charge you in the Princes name ftand.

IVatch. 2. Call up the right maifter Conftable,we have
here recoucred the moft dangerous peece oflechery,that
ever was knowne in the Common-wealth.

H'ateh. 1 . And one Deformed is one of them,I know
him, a weares a locke.

Ctf»« Maifters, maiftery.

IVatch.x. Youle be made bring deformed forth I war-
rant you.

Com. Maiftcrs,never fpeake , we charge you, let us o-

bey you to go with us.

Bor. We are like to prove a goodly commodity,being
taken up of thefe mens bils.

Cot. A commodity in qucftion I warrant you,come
vveele obey you. Exeunt.

Enter Hero,and 'L^argaret^and Vrfu/a.

Hero. Good Vr/ulnwzkc my cofm Beairice^and de/ire

her to rife.

Vrfu. I will Lady*

Hero. And bid hercome hither.

Vrf. Well.

L^iar. Troth I thinke your other i cbato were better.

Bero. No pray thee good Meg,l\c wearc this.

Mar, By my troth's not fo good , and I warrant your

cofin will fay fo.

Bero. My cofin's a foole , and thou art another , ile

wearc none but this.
*

Mar. I like the new tire within exGelIently,if the haii-e

were a thought browner : and your gown's a moft rare

fafliion yfaith , I faw the Dutcheffe ofc^;//4/»«gowne
that they praife fo.

Bero. O that exceedes they fay,

L^far. By my troth's but a night-gowne in rcfpe(ft of

yours,cloth a gold and cuts,and iac'd vvitbfilver,fet with

pearles,downe fleeves,fide fleeves, and skirts,rOund un-

derborn with a blewifti tinfel,but for a fine qucint gracc-

full and excellent faihion, yours is worth ten on't.

"Bero. God



Much adoe about ^J^thing.

Hero. God give mec joy to weare it; for my hedrt is

exceeding heavy.

Mar^4. 'Twill be heavier foone, by the waight ot a

man.
Hero. Fie upon thee, art not afham'd?

Mar£4. OFwhat Lady ? of fpeaking honourably ? is

not rtiarriagc honourable in a beggar ? is not your, Lord

honeurable without marriage } I thinkeyou would have

me lay, faving your reverence a husband : and bad thin-

king do not wrcft true fpeaking , He offend no bxjdy j is

there any harme in the heavier for a husband ? none I

thinke, and it be the right husband , and the right wite,

otherwiie'tis light and not heavy,aske my Lady Beatrice

dCe, here fhe cornes.

g'titer Beatrieel

Hero. Good marrow Coze.

Beat. Good morrow fweet Hero^

Hero, Why how now? do youfpeake in the fick tune?

Teat. I am out of aU other tune, me thinkes.

Mar. Claps into Light a love ,
(that goes without a

burden,) do you fing it and lie dance it.

'Btat. Ye light alove with your hceles ,then if your

husband have ilables enough , you'lUooke he fhaUlacke

no barnes.

Mar. O illegitimate conftrudion ! I fcorne that with

my heeles.

Beat. ' Jis almoft five a clocke cofin,'tis time you were

ready,by my troth I am exceeding ill,hey ho.

M*r. For ahauke,a horle,or a husband?

Beat, For the letter that begins themall,H»

Mar. Well , and you be not turn d Turkc, there's no

more failing by the ftane*

lest. What meanes the foolc trow?

Mar. Nothing I, but God fend everyone their hearts

defire.

Hero. Thefc gloves the Count fent mee, they are ah

excellent perfume.
'Beat. I am ftuftcofin, I cannot frnell.

Mar. A maid and Ituft ! there's goodly catching of
colde.

Beat. O God helpe mc, God heipe me, how long hav e

youprofcd apprehenfion?

Mar. Ever iince you left it, doth not my wit become
mc rarely?

'Seat. It is not fcenc enough,you fhould weare it in your

cap, by my troth I am fickc*

CMar. Get you fome of this diftiU'd cardttw be»efii^Ht

and lay it to your heart,it is the onely thing for a qualm.

Hero. Thcerethoupnckft her with a thifTell.

Beat. BenedtElfts
, why hnedtflus ? you have fome mo-

rall in this benedt^lMs.

LMar. Moral! ? no by my troth, 1 have no moiall mea-
ning , I meant plaine holy ihi(fell , you may thinke per-

chance that I thinke you are in lovc,nay birlady I am not

fuch a foole to thinke what I lift , nor I lift not to thmke
what I can,nor indeed I cannot thinke,if 1 would thinke

my hart out ofthinking,that you are in love , or that you
will be in love , or that you can be in love : yet Benedtcke

was fuch another,and now is he become a man.he fwore
hee wou!d never marry , and yet now in defpight of his

heart he eates his meat without grudging , and how you
may be converted I know not,but me thinkes you looke
with y r eyes as other women do.

'Beat. What pace is this that thy tongue keepes.

Mar, Not a falfe gallop.

EmtrVrfuU. ,

Vrfk. Madam, with draw, the Prince, the Count,' fig*

nior Bewdicke, Don /c^«,and all the gallants ofthe towne
are come to fetch you to ChilrCh.

Hero. Helpe todrcfle me good tbze,good 'JJ%,good
Frfftla,

Enter Le0mty, and theConUahle.ttndthe Headborougb,
Leonato, What wbuld yOu with mc, honelt neigh-

bour?

Covfi,T>og. Mary fir I would have fomt confidence
with you, that decerncs you neartiy.

Leon, Bricfc I pray you, for you l^e it is a bufie tinje

with me.
Cow/?. Z)d^; Mary this it is fir«

Headb. Yes in truth it is firl

Leon. W hat is it my good friends ?

Con. Dog. Goodman Verges fir fpeakes a little ofthe
matter , an old man fir, and his wits axe not lb blunt, as

God hcipe 1 would defire they were, but lufaith honeft
as the skin betwccne his browcs.

Head. Yes I thanke God, I am as honeft as any man li-

ving, that is an old man^ and no honefttf then i

.

C'on. Dog. Companions are odorous; palabras, neigh-
bour Verges.

Leon. Neighbours
j you are tcdioiis.

Con. Dog, Itpieafcs your worlhip to fay fo,buitwe are
the poore Dukes Oificers,but truly for mine owne part,

ifI were as tedious as a KingjI could find in my heairc to
beftow it ail of your worfhip,
LeoH, Allthytcdioufnefleonmc,ah ?

Dog. Yea, and 'twere a tliouiand times more than
'tis,for 1 heare as good exclamation on your Worlhip as
ofany man in the City, and though I be bufa poore man,I
am glad to Iicare it.

Head, And foam I.

Leon, I would faine Know wKat you h;Wt tu iay.

HeaA. Marry fir our watch to night
^ excepting youi

worships prefcnce, have tane a couple ofai arrant knaves
as any in Mcflina,

Con. Dog. A good old man fir, he will be talking as

they fay, when the age is in ihe wii isont, GodLdpe us,

it is a world to fee : well faid yfa»tli neighbou, Verges,

well, God's a good man, and two rat.u ride of horfe,

one mufttidetehind, an honeft foule yfauh fii , by my
troth he is, as ever broke bread, butGod is to be wor-
fiupt, all men arc not alike^ alas good neigliboiu-.

Leon, Indeed ncighbc/ur he comes too ftjort ofyou.
Con. Dog. Gifts that God gives.

Leoa, 1 muft leaive you.

(^on. Dog, One word fir, oUr Watch fir have indeed
comprehended two afpitious perfons,and we would have
them this morning examined before your worlhip.
Leon. Takethcir examination your felfej and bring it

me, I am now in great hafte, asiriayappeare unto you.
ConH. It {"hall be fuiBgance. {E}i$t,

Leon Drinke fome wine ere you goe : fare you well.

Mef My Lord, they ftay for yoti to give your daugh-
ter to her husband.

Leon. I|ewaitupontheiD, lam ready.

Dogh. Goe good partner, goe get yoU to Francis See-

coale, bid him bring his pen and inkehorne to the Gaolc;
we are now to examine thofe men.

Verges, And we muft doe irwifely.

Dogtt, Wee will fpare for no witte I warrant you:

K3 heeres
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^1

on-
heere's that {hall driue fome ofthem to a non-come^

lyget the learned writer to fet downe oiir oxcommuni-

cation, and meet me at the laile.
exeunt-

^'Bus Quartus.

Sitter Priace.Baftara, Ltonato,TrierfilMtdi$;Beneiick£^

Heroj and Beatrice*

Leo. Come Frier francii.ht briefc, onely to the plaine

forme ofmarriage, and you fliall recount their particular

duties afterwards.
« • t ^

Fran. You come hithcr,my Lord, to marry this Lady

C/4». No.
Leo, To be maried to her , Frier, you come to marrie

her. . , ,

,

Frier, Lady ^ you come hither to be married to this

Count.

Hero. I doe.

Frier, If either ofyou know any inward impediment

why you fhould not be conjoyned, I charge youon your

foules to utter it.

Clan. Know you iny, Hero?

Hero. Nonemy Lord.
Frier. Know you any,Count?

Z,M«. I daremake his anfwerjNone.

aau. O what men dare do .' what men may do I what

men daily do J
,

Bene. How now ! intcr/edions ? why then,lomc be

ofIaughing,as ha,ha,he.

Claft. Stand thee by Frier, father,*y your Icavp,

Will you withPfree and vnconftrained foulc

Give me this maid your daughter?

Leon. As freely fonnc asGod did give her me.

Ciau. And what have I to give you back,who{e worth

May counterpoife this rich and precious gift?

Prin. NotbinSjUnleffe you render her againe.

C/ait. Sweet Prince
,
you learne me noble thankfulnes:

There Levnato^ take her backe againe.

Give not this rotten Orcngc to your friend,

Shee*s but the fignc and femblance ofher honours

Behold how like a maid fhc bluflies hpcrel

O what authority and Ihcw oftruth
Can cunning finne cover it fejfe withall!

Comes not that bIoud,as modeft evidence,

To witnefTe fimple Vertue ? would you not fwcare

All you that fee her, that £he were a maide.

By thefe exterior fhewes ? But fhe is nonei

She knowcs the heat ofa luxurious bed:

Her blufh is guiltineffe,not modeftie.

Leo. What do you meane,my Lord?
Clan. Not to be married.

Not knit my foule to an approved wanton.

Leon. Deere my Lord,ifyou in your owne proofe.

Have vanquiiht the refiftance of her youth.

And made defeat ofher virginity. (her,

CiaH. I know what you would fay.ifI have knowne

You will fay, flic did imbrace me as a husband.

And fo extenuate the forehand finne": No LeonatOy

I never tempted her with word too large.

But as a brother to his fifter,fliewed

Baflifull fincerity and comely loue.

Hero. And fcm'dl ever otherwife to you?

Clan. Out on thee feeming, I will write againft itj

You fcemc to me as Diane in her Orbe,
As chafle as is the budde ere it be blowne: ^
But you are more intemperate in your blood.

Than VemMt^ or thofe pampred animalls,

That rage in favage ffenfuality.

Hero, Is my Lord well, that he doth fpeake fo wide?

Leon. Swcete Princc,why fpeake not you? .

Trin, Whatlhould I fpeeke?

I ftand diflionour'd that have gone about,

To linke my dearc friend to a common ftalc.

Leo0. Are thefe things fpoken, or do I but dreame?

"BaFi. Sir, they arc i'poken, and thefe things are true

Bene. This lookes not like a nuptial 1.

Hero. True, O Godl
^ian. LeonatOy ftand I here?

Is this the Prince ? is this the Princes brother?

Is this face Heroes ? ar e our eyes our owne?
Leon. All this is fo, but what of this my Lord?

Ciaft. Let me but move one queftion to your daughter,

And by that fatherly and kindly power.

That you have in her, bid her anfwer truly.

Leon. I charge thee do fo as thou art my childe.

Hero,O God defend me,how am I befet.

What kindc ofcatechizing call you this?

Leo. Tomake you anfwer truly to your name.

Hero. Is it not Hero ? who can blot that name

With any juft reproach?

C/4«. Marry that can Hfrff,

Hero it fclfecanblot out H^rwj vertue.

What man was he,talkt withyou yeftetnight.

Out at your window betwitxt twelve and one?

Now ifyou are a maid anfwer to this.

Hero. I talkt with no man at that ho wre my Lord

Pritt.yNhy then you are no maiden. Leonato,

I am forry you muft heare : upon mine honor.

My felfe,my brother, and this grieved Count

Did fee her,heafre her,at that howrelaft ni^hr,

Talke with a ruifian at her chamber window.

Who hath indeed moft like a liberall viliainc,

Confeft the vile encounters they have had

A thoufand times in fccret.

lohn. Fie, fie,thcy are not to be named my Lord,

Not to be fpoken of.

There is not chaftity enough in language.

Without offence to utter them:thus pretty Lady

I am forry for thy much mifgovernement.

CUu. O //>roIwhat a Hero hadft thou bcenc

If halfethy outward graces had bcene placed

About thy thoughts and counfailes ofthy heart?

But fare thee well,moft fouIe,moft faire, farewell

Thou pure impiety,and impious purity.

For thee lie lockeup all the gates of Love,

And on my eic-lids fliall Conje(flure hang,

Toturne all beauty into thoughts ofharme.

And never fliall it more be gracious.

Leo. Hath no mans dagger here a point for me?

'Be*t. Why how now cofm,wherfore fink yon down?

J?4/?. Come,let vs gorthefe things come thus to light.

Smother her fpirits up.

'Bent' How doth the Lady?

*Beat. Dead I thinke,helpe vncle,

Hero^ why HeroyVi\c\Q,S'\%no'c'BeriedickeyVrkv.

leo. O Fate 1 take not away thy hcauy hand,

Death is the faireft cover for her fliamc

That may be wiflit for.

Beat. How
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'Be*t.Wo\N now Cofiti Herot

tri. Have comfort Lady.

Leo. Doft thou looke up?

frn Yeajwhcreforefhould flic not?

Leo. Wherefore?Why doth not every earthly thing

Cry fhame upon her ? Could flbe hecre dcnie

The ftorie that is printed in her blood?

Do not hve Hieroy do not ope thine eyes:

For did I thinke thou wouldft not quickly die.

Thought 1 thy fpirits were ftronger then thy iliames,

My felfc would Oil the rearewardofreproaches

Strike at thy lite. Griev'd I, I had but one?

Chidl, for that atfrugall Natures frame?

One too much by thee : why had I one?

Why ever was't thou lovely in my eies?

Why had I not with charitable hand

Tooke up a beggars iflue at my gates.

Who fmecred thus, and mir'd with infamie,

I might have laid,no part of it is mine:

This lhaine derives it lelfe from unknowne loines.

But mine,and mine I lov'd, and mine I prais'd.

And mine that 1 was proud on,mine fo much.
That I my felfe, was to my felfe not mine:

Valewingof her,why (he, O (he is falne

Into a pit of Inkcjthat the wide fea

Hath drops too few to wafh her cleane againe.

And fait toolittle, which may feafon give

To her foule tainted flcfli.

'Bene. Sir, fir, be patient : for my part,I am fo attired

in wonder, I know not what to fay.

Ben.O on my foule my colin is belied.

BcM. Lady, were you her bedfellow laft night?

Bea. No truly:not,although vntill laft night,

I have this twelvemonth bin her bedfellow.

Leon. Confirm'djconfirm'd, O that is ftronger made

Which was before barr'd up with ribs of iron.

Would the Prince licjand Qmdio\NO\Adi he lie

Who lov'd her fo,that fpeaking ofher foulnelTe,

WlTh'd it with teares ? Hence from her,let her die.

Fri. Heare me a little , for I have onely bene filent fo

long, and given way vnto this courfe of fortune, by no-

ting of the Lady,I have markt

A thoufand bluihing apparitions.

To ftart into her face, a thoufand innocent fliames.

In Angel whitneffe beare away thole blufhes.

And in her eie there hath appear'd a fire

To burne the errors that thefe Princes hold

Againft her maiden truth. Call mc a foole,

Truft not my reading, nor my obferuations,

Which with experimental! feale doth warrant^
The tenure ofmy booke : truft not my age.

My reverenccjcallingjuor diuinity,

Ifthis fweec Lady lye not guiltlefl'e heerc,

Vnder fome biting error.

Leo. Friar, it cannot be:

Thou feeft that all the Grace that (he hath left.

Is, thatfhe will not adde to her damnation
A finne of perj ury, fhe not denies it

:

Why feek'rt thou then to cover with excufe.

That which appeares in proper nakedneffe?

Tri. Lady, what man is he you are accus'd of?
Hero. They know that do accufe me , I know none:

If I know more ofany man alive

Then that which maiden modeftie doth warrant.

Let all my finnes lackc mercy, O my Father,

Prove you that any man with mc converft.

At houres iinmeete,or that 1 yefternight

Maintain'd thechangeof words with any creature,

Refuic ilic, hate me,torture me to death.

Tri. There is fome ftrange mifprifion in the Prince
'Ben. Two ofthem have the very bent ofhonor.

And it their wifedomes be mifled in this:

The pradife of it lives in lohn the baftard,

Whofe fpirits toile in frame of villanies.

Leo. I know not:ifthey fpeake but truth of her,

Thefe hands fiiall tearehcr:lf they wrong her honour.
The proudeft of them (hall well heare of it.

Time hath not yet fo dried this bloud of mine.

Nor age lo eate up my invention,

Nor Fortune made fuch havockeof my meancs.

Nor my bad life reft me fo much offriends.
But they fhallfinde,awak\i in iuch a kinde.

Both ftrength oflimbe, and policie of minde.

Ability in meanes,and choife offriends,
To quitme ofthem throughly.

Fw.Paufe awhile.
And let my counfell fway you in this cafe.

Your daughter heere the Prince{re(left for deadj

Let her awhile be fecretly kept in.

And publifh it, that fhe is dead indeed:

Maintaine a mourning oftentation.

And on your Families old monument.
Hang mournful 1 Epitaphes,and do all rites,

That appertaine vnto a buriall.

Leo. What fhall become ofthis?What will this do?

Tri. Marry this well carried,fhall on her behalfe.

Change flander toremorfe,that is fome good.

But not for that dreame I on this ftrange courfe.

But on this travaile looke for greater birth:

She dying, as it muft befo maintain'd,

Vpon the inftant that fhe was accus'd.

Shall be lamented,pittied,and excus'd

Ofevery hearer :foritfofals our.

That what we have, we prize not to the worth.

Whiles we eiijoy it^ but being lack'd and loft.

Why then we racke the value,thcn we finde

The vertue that polTeflion would not fhew us

Whiles it was ours, fo will it fare with CUudioi

When he ftiall heare fhe dyed upon his worcjs,

Th'Idea of her life fhall fweetly ereepe

Into his ftady of imagination.

.

And cveiy lovely Organ of her life,

Shall come apparel'd in more precious habite?

More moving,delicate,and tui oflife.

Into the eye and profpect of his foule

Than when fhe liv'd indeed ; then fhall hemournc.

If ever Love had intercft in his Liver,

And wifh he had not fo accufed her.*

No,though he thought his accufation true:

Let this be fo,and doubt not but fucceffe

Will fafbion the event in better fhape.

Then I can lay it dowceinlikchhood.

But if all ayme but this be levell'd falfe.

The fuppofition of the Ladies death.

Will quench the wonder of her infamy.

And if it fort not well,you may conceale her.

As bcft befits her wounded reputation.

In feme reclufivc and religious life.

Out ofall eyes,tongucs,mindes and injuries.

Bene. Signior Leonato ^ let the Frier advife you.

And though youknow my inw*ardne{Te and love

Is very much vnto the Prince and Qandt^^

Yet
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Yet, by mine honor,! will dcalc in this>

As fccretly andjuftly,as your foule

Sh©uld with your body.

Leo. Being that I flow in gieefc.

The fmalleft twine may leade me.

Fritr. 'lis well confentcdjprefently away.

For to ftrange fores, ftrangely they ftramc the curc^

Come Lady,die to live, this weddmg day
,

Perhaps is but prolong'd, have patience & endure.

rBele. Lady BeMrice, have you wept all this while?

rBeat. Yea,and I will weepc a while longer.

Sw. Iwillnotdefiretbat.
. r .

!y<.4/. You have no reafon,! doe it freely

i

Bene. Surely I do beleeve your fair cofiins wrong d.

'Beat. Ah, how much might the man deferve ot mee

that would right her I
^

Bene. Is there any way to (hew fuch triendlhipf

Beat. A very even way,but nofuch friead.

Tene. May a man doe it?

^wMt is a mans ojBce,but not yours.

Bene. I do love nothing in the world fo well as you,is

not that ftrange? .

Beat. As ftrange as the thing I know not, it were as

polTible for me to fay,I loved nothing lo well as you,but

beleeve me not,and y et I he not , I confeffc notking , nor

I deny nothing, I am ferry for my coufin.

Tene. By my fword Beatrice thoulov It mC.

•Beat. Do not fweare by it and eat it.

Bene, I will fwfeare by it that you love mee,and I will

make him eat it that fayes 1 love not you.

Beau Will you not eat your word?

Bene. W ith no fawce that can be dcvifed to it, I pro-

teft I love theei

Teat.W hy then God forgive me.

S^af. What offence fweet Beatrice.^

Beat. You have ftayed me in a happy howrc, I was a-

bout to protcft I loved you.

Bene. And do it with all thy heart.

Beat. I love you with fo much ofmy heart , that none

islefttoproteft. r u
Bene. Come, bid me do any thing tor thee.

Beat.'Kill (^/audio.

Bene. Ha, not for the wide world.

Beat. You kill me to denie,farewell.

i?^«*.Tarriefweet5w<r/«. , .

Beat. I am gone, though 1 am heere,thcre is no lovem
you, nay I pray you let me go.

Bene. 'Beatrice.

'Beat. Infaith I will go*

:3tfw. Wee'llbc friends firft.
, c t.

Beat.^on dare eaficr be friends With mee j than hght

with mine enemy.

5tf«<r. Is^/Ww thine enemy? ... u
Beat. Is a not approved in the height a villainc, that

hath flandered , fcorned,difhonoured my kinfwoman?O
that I were a man I what , beare her in hand untill they

come to take hands , and then with publike accufation

uncovered flander ,
unmittigated rancour ? O God that I

were a man 1 1 would eat his heart in the market-place,

!S*»ff;Hearcmc "Beatrice,

'Beat, Talke with a man out at a window, a proper

faying.

Nay but 5<r4/rw.

'Beat. Sweet Hero , ftie is wrong'd^lhee is flandered,

fhe is vndone.

'Bene. Bett?

Bear. Princes and Counties 1 furely a Princely tefti-

mony, i goodly Count - Comfeft , a fweet Gallant fure-

ly , p that I were 'a man for his lake / or that I had any

friend wouldbe a man for my fakelBut manhood is mel*

ted into curtfies , valour into complement , and nien are

encly turned into tongue, and trim ones too : he is now
as valiant as HerculeSythzt onely tcls a lie, and fweares it:

I cannot be a man with wilhing,th€rfore I will die a wo-

man with grieving.

Bene. Tarry good Beatrice^by this hand I love thee.

Seat, Vfc it for my love fome other way then {wea-

ring by it. .

Bened. Thinke you in your foule the Count ClaHdit

hath wrong'd Hero}

'But. Yea , as fare as I have athoughf,or a foule.

Bene, Enough , I am engagde, I will challenge him , I

will kifle your hand,andfo leaveyou : by this hand Pan-

Mo fliall render mc dcere account : as you hearc of me,

fo thinke ofme : go comfort your coofm, I muft fay fhe

is dead, and fo farewell* €xemit.

Sntertht Ctnflat/cfiBtrdehio^anii the Towne Clerks

in gamttj.

Keeper,Is our whole diffembly aj)peard?

Cswiej. O a ftoole and cuftiion for the Sexton.'

Sexton. Which be the malcfaftors?

t^ff^Jrw.Marry that am I , and my parmer.

Cewlej. Nay that's certainc, wee have the exhibition

to examine.

Sexton. But which arc the offenders that are to be ex

amined,lctthem come before maftcr Conftable.

Kemf. Yea marry , let them come before mee,what is

your name friend?

'Bar. Boratbio,

Kem.Vivf write downe Borachio. Yours firra.

Com. I am a Gentleman firjandmy name is Cowraie.

Kee. Write downe Mafter gentleman Conrade : mai-

fters, do you fervc God : maifters, it is piovcd alrffcJy

that you are little better than falfe knaves, and it will go

neerc to be thought fo fhortly,how anfwer you for your

felves?

Con, Marry fir,we fay we are none.

Kemp. A marvellous witty fellow I affurc you, but I

will go about with him : come you hither firra, a word

in your eare fir , I fay to you , it is thought you are falfe

knaves.

"Bor, Sir, I fay to you,we are none.

J^*/w;». Well,ftand afidc , fore God they are both iu a

tale:have you writ drowne that they arc none?

Sext. Maifter Conftable , you go not the way to ex-

amine ,
you muft call forth the vvatdi that are their ac-

cufers.

Kern. Yea marry , that's the efteft way,let the watch

come forth:mafters, I charge you in the Prince^ name,

accufe thcfe men.
JVatcb I . this man faid fir , that Don lobn the Princes

brother was a villaine* .

Kemp. Write down. Prince hhn a villaine:why this is

flat periurie,tocalI a Princes brother villain?.

Bor. Maifter Conftable.

Kcm. Pray thee fellow peace, I do not like thy looke,I

promife thee.

Sexton.W hat heard you him fay elfe?

jVatcht. Mary that he had received a thoufand Du-

kates oiDon hhn , foraecufing the Lady Htro wrong-

fully. ISfUL
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^ Kemp> Flat Burglarie as ever was cbmmittcdb

Consi. Yea by th'mafle chat it is.

Sexton. W hat elfe fellow?

fVatch, I. And that Count CUttdioAid. meanc upon his

words , to difgrace Herohdort the whole affanbly , and

not marry her.

Kemp. O villaine ! thou v/ilt be condemn'd into ever-

lafting redemption for this.

SextoH. Whas elfe?

Watch.lhis iszil

Sexton. And this is more maifters then you can deny,

Prince lohn is this morning fccretly ftolne away : H*^''

was in this manner accus'd, in this very manner retus d,

and upon the griefe ofthis fodainely died ;
Maiiler Con-

flable , let thcfe men be bound, and brought to Leonato,

I will goe beforehand Ihew him their examination.

Coxfi. Come,lct them be opinion'd.

Sex. Let them be in the hands ofCoxombt,
-

Kern. Gods my life,where's the SextonPlet him write

downcthc Princes Ojtilcer Coxcomhe : come, bmde them

thou naughty varlet.

CoHlej. Away, you are an afle, you are an afle.

Kemp. Doft thou notfufped my place ? doft thou not

fufpecl my yeeres ? O that hce were heere to write mee

dovvne an affel but maifters,remember that I am an affe:

though it be not written down, yet forget not 1 1 am an

afle:No thou villaine, art full ofpiety as ftiall be prov d

upon thee by good witnefle , I am a wife fellow ,
and

which is more,an oificer.and which is more, a houfhoul-

der, and which is more,as pretty a pcece offlcfh as any in

Meflina,and one that knowes the Law, goe to,and a nch

fellow enough,goto , and a fellow that hath had lofles,

and one that hath two ,gownes , and every thing hand-

feme about him: bring him away:0 that I had been writ

downe an afle I

Enter Leonato and hu brother.

Brother. Ifyou goe onthus,you will kill yout felfe.

And 'tis not wifedome thus to fecond griefe,

Againfl: your felfe.

Leon. I pray thee ceafe thy counfaile.

Which falls into mine ear es as profitlcfle^

As water in a fiue : give not me counfaile.

Nor let no comfort els delight mine care.

But fuch a one whofe wrongs doth fute with mine.

Bring me a father that fo lov'd his childe,

Whofe /oy ofher is over-whelmed like mine.
-

And bid him fpcake ofpatience,

Meafure his wofe the length and bredth ofmine.

And le^ it anfwere every ilraine for ftraint

,

As thus for thus, and fuch a griefe for fuch.

In every lincanient,branch,fhape,and forme:

If fuch a one will fmile and ftroke his beard.

And forroWjWaggejCrie hem,when he fliould gronc^

Patch griefe with proverbs, make misfortune drunk e,

With-candle-wafters : bring him yet to me,'

And I of him will gather patience:

But there is no fuch man/or brother, men
Can counfaile,and fpeake comfort to that griefe.

Which they themfelves not feelc, bnttafttng it.

Their counfaile turnes to palTion,which before.

Would give preceptiall hicdicine to rage.

Fetter ftrong madneflc in a filken thred,

Charme ache with ayre,and agony with words.
No,no,'tis ail mens oifice,to fpeake patience

To thofethat wring vnder the load of forrow:
But no mans vertue nor fufficicncie

^

To be fo morail, when he lhall endure
'

The like himfelft : therefore give me no counfaile,

My griefs cry iowderthen advertifemCQt.

Broth, Therein do men from children nothing differ.

Leo. I pray thee peace,! will be flcfh and bloud,

For there was never yet Philofopher,

That could endure the tooth-ake patiently.

How ever they have writ the ftileof gods,^
And made a pufli at chance and fufferance.

Broth. Yet bend not all the harme upon yourfclfc,

Makethofe that doe offend you,fuffer too.

Leon^ There tboufpeak'ilreafon,nay I will doefo.

My foule doth tell me. Hero is belied.

And that fhall ClaneLio know,fo ihall the Prince,

And ail ofthem that thus dilhonour her. ,

a

iMsr Prince And Clautiio,

Brot. Mere comes the Prince and CUndio haftily.

Prin, Good den,?ood den.

Clau. Good day to both ofyou.
Heare you my Lords?

7*ri».W e havefeme hafte Leonatd.

Leo.Some hafte my Lord/welI,fare you well my Lord,

Are you fo hafty now? welljall is one.
'

Frin. Nay,donotc]uarrell with us, good old man.
Brot. If he could right himfelfe with quanclling.

Some of us would ly low,

C/au, Who wrongs him?
Lww.Marry thou doft wrong me^thou dilTemblerjthou:

Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy fword,

I ftare thee not.

C/aft. Marry beflirew my hand,

Ifitlhould give your age fuch caufe offeare,

Infaith my hand meant nothing to my fword.

Leo. Tufhjtu£h,raan,nevcr fleere and jeft at me,

I fpeake not like a dotard,nor a foo'e.

As under priviledge ofage to bragge.

What I have done being yong,or what would doe.

Were I not old,know C/ntudto to thy he«d.

Thou haft fo wrong'dmy innocent cbildeand me.

That I am forc'd to lay my reverence by,

And with grey haires and bruife ofmany daies.

Doe challenge thee to triall ofa man,

I fay thou haft belied mine innocent childe.

Thy flandjer hath gone through and through her heart.

And fhe lies buried with heranceftors:

O in a tombe where never fcandallflepr,

Save this ofhers, fram'dby thy villanic.

Clan. My villany.^

Leon. Thine C/andi0,ihine I fa}'.

Prin. You fay not ri^ht old man.

Letn. My Lord,my Lord,

lie prove it on his body if he dare,

Defpight his nice fence,and his acflive praflife, •

His Maieofyouth, aud bloome ofluftihood.
C/af$. Away, I will not have to do with you.

Leo. Canft thou fo daffe me.' thou haft kild my child,

Ifthou kilft me boy, thou fhalt kill a man.

£rf.He fhall kill two of us,and men indeed.

But that's no matter let him kill one flrft

:

Win
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Win me and vveareme, let him anfwere mci

Come follow me boy,come fir boy jcome follow mc

Sir boy, ile whip you from your foyning fence,

Nay,as 1 am a geiuleman, 1 wilU

Bro, Content your felfc,God knows I loy d my ncccc,

And (he is dead,nander'd to death by villaines,

That dare as well anfwer a man mdeed.

As I dare take a ferpentby the tongue.

Boyes,apei,braggarts, Iackes,milke-fopSi

LtoH. Brother ty^nthonj, •

Trot. Hold you content,what man?I know thcm,yea

And what they weigh,cven to the vtmoft fcruplcj

Scambling,ouc-facing,fafliion-mongringboyes,\

That lye,3nd cog,and fiout,deprave,and llander,

Goe antiquely andfhow outward hidioufnejle.

And fpeake of haife a dozen dang rous words,

How they might hurt their enemies^f they durlt*

. And this IS all.

Leon. But brother Jnthonj,

^»*.Come/tis no matter.

Do not you meddle, let me deale in this.

Tri, Gentlemen both,wc will not wake your patience

My heart is fory for your daughters death:

But on my honour (he was charg'd with nothing

But was true.and very full ofproofe.

Leon. My Lord,my Lord.

Trw. I will not Kfcare you.

Enter Bencdickg*

Let. No ! come brothcr,away , I will be heard.
^

€xtu»t 4m>9.

Era. And (hall, or fome of us will fmart for it.

Tr#»;See,fee,here comes the man wc went to feeke.

^/^/».Novv fignior, whatn«wes?

Good day nriy Lord:

Prin, Welcome (ignier , you are almoft come to part

almoftaftaj'. , r
CUh. Wee had like to have had our two nolcs inapt

off with two old men without teeth.

7>r/«. Ltonato^'ii^ his brother , what thmk itthou?hacl

wee fought, I doubt we ihould have beene too yong tor

them.
. , T .

'Ben, In a falfc quarrell there is no true valour , I came to

feeke you both. r i u r
rUu. We liave becnc up and downe to feeke thee, tor

we are high proofe melancholly,and would fame have it

beaten away,wilt thou ufe thy wit?

Ben. It is in my fcabberd,flriall I draw it?

?nn. Doefl; thoti ^veare thy wit by thy fide?

ClMt, Never any did fo,though very many have beenc

befide their wit , I will bid thee draw,as we do the min-

ftrels,draw to pleafure us.

Vrin. As I am an honeft man helookespale , art thou

ficke,or angry?
, , , , -pj

Qm. What 1 courage man : what though care kil d a

cat, thou haft mettle enough in thee to kill care..

Ben. Sir , I lhall meete your wit in the careere , and

you charge it againft me , J
pray you chule another fub-

jed.

^Itw. Nay then give him another ftaflfe, this laft was

broke croffe.

7V»«. By this light,he changes more and more,I think

hebe angry indeed.

dm. Ifhe be, he knoweshow to turnchis girdle.

'Ben. Shall I fpeake a word in your eare?

Cl*H. God blelfe me from a challenge.

Ben. Yon are a villaine , I jtft not,I will make it good

howyow dare, with what you dare,and when you dare:

do me right, or I will proteft your cowardife : you have

kill'd aiweeteLady , and her death fhall fall heavy on

you, let me hearefrom you.

CUh. Well , I will meete you, fo I may have good

cheare.

Prw. What,afeaft?

Clm. I faith I thankc him , he hath bid me to a calves

head and a Capon , the which if I do not carve moft cu-

riouflyi fay my knife's naught , (hall I not findeawood-

cocke too?

Ben. Sir,your wit ambles well, it goes egfily.

Trin. lie tell thee how Beatyiee prais'd thy wit the o-

ther day : 1 faidthou hadft a fine wit :true faies (he,a fine

little one : no laid I, a great wit : right faies fhec, a great

grolTe prte : nay faid I, a good wit : ;uft laid (he , it hurts

no body : nay faid 1 , the gentleman is wile : certain faid

fhe, a wife gentleman : nay faid I , he hath the tongues:

that I beleeve faid Ihee , for hec fwore a thing to me on

munday night , which he forfworc on tuefday morning:

there's a double touge , there's two tongues : thus did

fhee an howie together tranf-fliape thy particular ver-

tues, yet at laft Ihe concluded with a figh ,thou waft the

prbpreft man in Italy.

pM. For the which ftie wept heartily , and faid fhee

cafdnot.

Prm. Yea that ftie did,.but yet for all that, and if ihee

did not hate him deadlv,(he would love him dearely,the

o.d mans daughter told us all.

CUu. All, ail^ and moreover , God faw him when hee

was hid in the garden

F-wi But when fhall wefetthe favage Bulls homes

on the fenfibie "Benedicts head?

C/<w. Yea and text vnd^i-neath, heere dwells 'Sene-

dtcks the married man.

Bene. I are you well. Boy, youknowmy minde, I will

leave you now to your goffep- like humor , you breake

jefts as braggards'dotheir blades, which God be thank-

ed hurt not : my Lord, for your many courtefies I thank

you , I muft difcontinue your company ,
your brother

the Baftard is fled from A^efm* : you have among you,

kiird a fweete and innocent Lady : for my Lord Lacke-

beard there , he and 1 fhall meete, and till then peace be

with him,

Trin. He is in carneft.

C/dtf. In moft profound carneft , aud lie warrant you,

for the love of Beatrice.

Prin*And hath challeng'd thee.

C/4«. Moft fincerely.
.

Prin, What a pretty thing man is, when he goes mhis

doublet and hofe, and leaves ofl his wit.

Snter Confiakley C^nratUyani'Bordchio*

CUu. He is then a Giant to an Ape,but then is an Ape

a Dodor to fiich a man.

Prin. But foft youjlet mcfee, plucke up my heart,and

be fad.did he not faymy brother was fled?

Contt. Come you flr , ifjuftice cannotiamc you ,ftiee

(hall ne're weigh more rcafons in her ballance,nay ,
and

you be a curling hypocrite once.you muft be lookt to.

prin. How now, two ofmy brothers men bound?^*-

raeUo one,

Clm. Harken afrer their offence my Lord.

Prin. Qjaicers, whatoffence have thefe men done:

Con. Marrie
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Confi, Marri e Ijr ,
they have committed falfe report,

moreover they have fpoken untruths ,
fecondarily they

are flanders, fixt and laftly ,
they have belycd aLadie,

thirdly,they have verified unj uft things,and to conclude

they are lying knaves.

Pria, Hrft 1 askethee what they have done ,
thirdly

I aske thee v^^hat's their offence/ixt and laftly why they

are committed , and to conclude , what you lay to their

charge. -

ClM*. Rightly reafoned , and in his owne divirion,and

by my troth there's one meaning wellfuted.

Frin. Whom have you offended maifters,that you are

thus bound to your anlwer? this learned Conftable is too

cunning to be vnderftood,what's your offence?

'Bor. SweetePrince,letme§ono farther to mmean-

fwerc : do you heare me , and let this Count kill mee : I

have deceived even your very eyes : what your wiie-

domes could not difcover, thefe fliallow fooleshave

brought to lightjwho in the night overheard me confe^

finc'to this man , how *I>on lohn your brother incenfed

me^to flanderthe Lady Hero^how you were brought into

the Orchard, and faw me court Margaret in Heroes gar-

ments , how you difgrac d her when you ftiould marrie

her ; my villanie they have upon record, which I had ra-

ther feale with my death,then repeate over to my fliame:

the Lady is dead upon mine andmy maiftcrs falfe accu-

fation : and briefely , I defire nothing but the reward of

avillaine.

PriM, Runs not this fpecch like yron through your

bloud?

C/att. I have drunke poifon whiles he vtter d it.

'Prin, But did my Brother fet thee on to this?

Bor* Yea,and paid me rich for the praftifc of it.

Prin, He is compos'd and fram'd of treachery

And fled he is upon this villany.

Clan. Sweet /ffro,nowthy image doth appearc

In the rare fcmblance that I lov'd it firft.

Confi, Comcjbring away the plaintiffes ,
by this time

oar Sexton hath reformed Sigfior Leonatu ofthe mmer:

and maifters,do not forget to fpecifie when time & place

(hall ferve,that I am an Affe-

{oM. 2. Here, here comes maifter Signior LeonMs , and

the Sexm too.

Snter Leonate.

Leon. Which is the villaine?Iet me fee hi§ eyes.

That when 1 note, another man like him,

I may avoide him : which of thefe is he?

Sor.Ifyou woui know your wrongcr,looke on me.

Lean, Art thou art thou the flave that with thy breath

haft kild mine innocent childe?

Bor. Yea, even I alone.

Leon. No.not fo villaine,thou belieft thy felfc.

Here ftand a paire of honourable men,
A third is fled that had a hand in it:

I thanke you Princes for my daughters death.

Record it with your high and worthy deedes,

*Twas bravely done ; if you bethinke you of it.

Cttm. I know not how to pray your patience.

Yet I miift fpcake,choofeyour revenge your felfc,

Impofe me to what penance your invention

Can lay upon my finnc,yet linn'd I not y

But in miftaking.

Prin^ By my foule nor I,

And yet to fatisfic this good old man

,

I would bend ynder any heavy waight,

That heele enjoyneme to.

Leon, I cannot bid you daughter live,

That were impolTible,but I praie you both^

PofTeffe the people in OMeJfma here.

How innocent fhc died, and ifyour love

Can labouraught in fad invention.

Hang her an epitaph upon her toomb.
And fing it to her bones,fing it to night.-

To morrow morning comeyou to my houfe^

And firiceyou could not be my fonnein law.

Be yetmy Nephew : my brother hath a daughterj

Almoft thecopieof my childe that's dead.

And ihe alone is heire to both ofus.
Give her the right you fhould have giv'n her cofin.

And fo dies my revenge.

^/«».0 noble fir!

Your overkindneffe doth wring tcares from nic,

I do embrace your ofter, and dilpofe

For henceforth ofpoorc Clandto,

Leon. To morrow then I will exped yourcomming,
To night I take my leave-.this naughty man
Shall face to face be brought to murgnrtt^

Who I beleeve was packt in all this vyrong.

Hired to it by your brother.

'Bor. No by my foule ftie was not,

Nor knew not what ihedid when ftiefpoke time,
But alwaies hath bin juft and vertuous.

In any thing that I do know by her.

Qonfi* Moroevcr fir,which indeed is not under white
and blaeke, this plaintiffe here,the offendour did call mee
afle , I befeeech you let it be remembrcd in his pumfti-

ment, and alfothe watch heard them talke ofone Dcfor-
med,they fay he weares a key in his eare and a lock hang-

ing by it,andborrowesmony.inGods name , the which
he hathus'd folong,and never paied,thatTiow men grow
hard-harted and will lend nothing for Gods fake : praie

you examine him upon that point.

Lton^ I thanke thee for thy care and honeft paines.

Confl. Your worfhip fpeakes like a moft thaiikefull &
reverend yourh, and 1 praife God forycu.

Leon. There's for thy paines.

God (ave the foundation,

Leon. Goe, I difcharge thee of thy prifoner , and I

thanke thee.

Cox*/. Heave an arrant knave with your worfhip,

which I bcieech your worfhip to correft your felfe, for

the example of others: God keepeyourworfhippe, I

wifhyour worfhip well, God reftore you to health,

I humbly give you leave to depart, and if a merrie mee-

ting may bee wifht, God prohibitc it : come neigh-

bour.

Leon. Vntill tomorrow morning,Lord$,farewelI.

Sxeunt.

Bret* Farewell my Lords, wee tooke for you to mor-

row.
7rin, We will not faile.

C/au. To night ile mourne with Kfr(>.

Leon. Bring you thefe fellq^cs on, wec'l talke with
Margaret, how her acquaintance grew with this lewd

fellow*

Excftnt.

Enter Benedicke and Marg/tret.

Ben. Pray thee fweete Miftris CMargarety dcferve

well at my hands, by helping me to the fpecch of Bes.

trice.

^4r.Will
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C^f<tr. Will you then writte me a Sonnet in praife of

my bcautie? .

'Bftie. 1 n fo high a ftile Margaret , that no man Iivin?

(hall come over it , for in moft comely truth thou dclcr-

vcft it.
1 rL 11 T t

C^ar. To have no man come overme,why, lhall 1 al-

vvaies keepe below ftaircs?

Bertf. Thy wit is as cjuicke as the grey-hounds mouth,

it catches •

Mar. And yours,as blunt as the Fencers foilcs , which

hit, but hurt not.

"Sene. A moft manly wit iMargarety it will not hurt a

woman : and fo 1 pray thee call Beatrice , I giue thee the

bucklers.

Mar, Give us the fvvords,wedjgyc bucklers ot our

ovvne. ^'^fc n . 1

Bene. Ifyou ufe them ^argarft^^mm put m the

pikes with a vice , and they are dangefous weapons for

Maides.
, t i

LMar. Well , I will call Beatriceto you,who I thmke

hath legges. ^^it Margmte,

And therefore will come. The god oflove that

fits above,and know^s me.anji knowcs me, how pittifuU

I deferve. I mcai^in Tinging, but in loving, Leanderthe

good fwimmer ,Troiloiis the firft imployer ofpandars,

and a wlwle booke full of thefe quondam carpet-mon-

gers , wnofe name yetjrrunne fmoothly in the even rode

of a blanke verfe , why they were never fo truely turned

over as my poore felfe in love : marry I cannot fhew it

rime, I have tried , I can finde out no rime to Ladie but

badie an innocents rime : for fcome, home, a hard rime:

for fchoole foole,ababling rime : very ominous endings,

no, I was not borne vnder a riming Plannet , for 1 cannot

wooe in feftivall tearmes:

Snttr Beatrice.

Swe/?te Beatrice would'ft thou come when I cal'd thee?

Beat. Yea Signior,and depart when you bid me.

Bene. O ftay but till then.

Beat, Then,is fpoken : fare you well now,and yet ere

I gOjlet me go with that I came, which is, with know-

ing what hath paft betweene yoii and ClanAio.

Bene. Onely foule words , and thereupon I will kifie

thee.

Beat. Foule words is but foule wind , and foule vvxndc

is but foule breath,and foule breath is noifome,therefore

I will depart unkifl

.

Bene. Thou haft frighted the word out of his right

fencc,fo forcible is thy wit , but I muft tell thee plainely,

CUadto vndergoes my challenge,and cither I muft fliort-

ly hearefrom him, or I will fubfcribe him acoward,and

I pray thee now tell me, for which ofmy bad parts didft

thou firft fall in love with irhe?

Beat. For them all together , which maintain'd fo po-

litique a ftate of eviil, that they will not admit any good

part to intermingle with them: but for which ofmy
good parts did you firft fuffer love forme?

^ent. Suffer love ! a good epithite , I do fuffer love in-

deede, for I love tlwe againft my will.

*Bert. In fpight ofyour heart I thinke, alas poore heart,

ifyou fpight it for my fake,I will fpight it for yours.for

I Avill never love that which my friend hates.

Bened. Thou and I are too wife to wooepeacea-

blie.

Beat. It appeares net in this confeflion,therc*s not one

wife man among twenty that willpraii? himfclfe.

£<fw. Anold, an old inftance 'Beatrice^ thatlivMin

the time of good neighbours , if a man doe not ered in

this age his owne tombe ere he dies , hee fhall live no

longer in monuments , then the Bels ring,and the Wid-
dow weepcs.

Beat. And how long is that thinke you?

'Bene. Queftion, why an howcr in clamour and a quar-

ter in rhewmc,therforc is it moft expedient for the wife,

ifDon worme ( his confcience ) finde no impediment to

the contrary, to be thetrumptt of his owne vertues , as

Iam to my felfe fo much for praifing my felfe,who I my
felfe will bearewitneffe is praife worthy, and now tell

me how doth your cofin?

S5Mr. Very ill.

Bene. And how do you?

Bf/i/. Very ill too.

Bene, Serve God,lovemc,and mend, there will I leave

you too, for here comes one in haftc.

Vrf. Madam, you muft come to your Vncle, yonders

old coileat home , it is proved iny Lady Herg hath bin

falfcly accufde,thc/'r»»«and C/tfw^iw mightily abufde,

and Don lohn is the author ofall , who is fled and gone;

will you come prefently?

Beat. Will you go heare this newcs Signior?

'Bene. I will live in thy heart, die in thy lap,and be bu-

ried in thy eyes : and moreover , I will goe with thee to

thyVncIes. Sxetint.

enter Claft£o,Prince, andthree arfottre nithTa^u

Ctau* Is this the monument of Leenato}

L(rrd. It is my Lord. Epitaph.

Done to death byJlindercus tongnej^ ^
Was the Hero tliat here lies'.

Death inguerdon ofber -wrongs^

Cjives herjame which never die: :

So the /tfe that died with flame

^

Ltves in death Vfith glorious fam?.

l^aug thoH there upon the tombe ^

Tratfing her rvhen I am domhe.

1 Cfoft. Now mufick found and fing your folemnc hymne -

Song.

Pardon goddejfe ofthe nighty

Thofethatflew thj virgin knight

^

For the which withfangs ofwoe^

RoHnd about her tombe theygoe:

m^idnight affifi our monejhelpe vs to f>gh andgroM,

Heaniljyheawlj.

grants jawne andjeeldejour dead.

Till death be vtteredy

Heavenly heavtnly^

(this right.

Lo. Now unto thy bones good night, yeerely will I do

T^rin. Good morrow maiftcrs ,
put your Torches out.

The wolves have preied,and looke,the gentle day

Before the wheeles of Phcebus,round about ^
Dapples the drowfie Eaft with fpots ofgrey:

Thanks to you all,and leave us,fare you well.

CloH. Good morrow maifters,cach hisfcverall way.

Prin. Come let us hence,and put on other weedes.

And then to Leonameswt Will goe

CliH.KnA Hymen now with luckier ilTucfpeed;

Then
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Then this for whota we rendred up this woe. Eximt.

Enter LeomtOyBene. 7ilarg,VrfuUyoU mattyFrieryHero,

Trter, Did I noc teli you fhc was innocent ?

Leo^ So are the Prince and Clmdio whoaccus'd her,

Vpon the erroiir that you heard debated*

But LMargaret was in fome fault For thisj

Although dgainft her will as it appeared,

In the true courfc ofall the queltion.

Old. Welljam glad that all things fort To well.

Ben. Aid fo am I,being elfe by taich enforc'd.

To callj'ong Qmdio to a reckoning tor it.

Leo. Well daughter.and yong Gentlewomen all,

Withdra into a Chamber by your (elves.

And when I fend for you,coine hither mask'H :

The Frince and ClMdio^xo\\\\s^ by this houre

To vifif me,you know youroilice Brother,

You muii be father to your Brothers daughter,

And givq her to yong Clmdto, Exeunt Ladies.

Old. Which I will doe with confirm'd countenance.

Ben. Frier,I muftintreatyourpaineSjIthinke.

Frier. Todoe what Signior >

Ben, Tobindeme,or undoeme,oneofthem :

Signior Leonatojimih it is good Signior,

Your Neece reg u ds me with an eye offavour.

Old. That eye my daughter lent her,'tis moft true.

Ben. And I doe with an eye oflove requite her.

Leo, The fight whereof I thinkc you had ivom roe.

From QUndto ,and che / rince^xxi what's your will ?

'Ben. Your anfwer fir is Enigmaticall,

But for my will my vvill,ts, your good will

May ftand with ours, this day to be conjoyn'd,

I'tb ftate ok honourable marriagCj

In which good Frier I fhall delire your helpe.

Lea. My heart is with your iiking.

Vr-jer. And nay helpe.

Enter Pt ince and Claftiio with attendants.

Prin. Good morrovv to this taire affembly.

Leo. Good morrovv jP>'*'w<?jgood morro .v CUudio^

We heie atre!ad)'Ou,are j'ou yet determin'd.

To day to marry with my brothers daughter ?

Clan. He hold my minde were (he an Ethiope.

Leo. Call her forth brother, hcres the Frier ready

.

?ri«.Good morrow Benedickfj why what's the matter?

That you have luch a February face,

So full of f-rofi, offtorme, and clowdinefTe.

pdtf. Ithi'ikehethinkesuponthefavagcbull:

Tufh, feare not man, we'll tip thy homes with gold,

] And all Saropa lhall rejoyce at thee,

J

As once Eftropadid at iufty love.

When he would play the noble bead: in love.

"Beft. Bull Joj;e fir, had an amiable low.

And Ibme fuch ftrange bull leapt your fathersCow,
A got a Calfe in that fame noble feat.

Much like to you, for you have juft his bleat.

Enter other
^ Hero, Beatrice^ Adargarety Vrfula.

Cla. For this I owe you ; here comes other rtcknings.

Which is the Lady I mufl: leize upon ?

Lei. This fume is fhe, and I doe give you her.

Cla. Why then flie's mine,(weet let melee your face.

Leon. No thatyou lliall not, till you take her hand.

Before this Frier, and fvveare to marry her.

^Uu. Give me your hand before this holy Ftier,

I am your husband it you like of me.
He^o. And when 1 liv'd I was your other wife.

And when you lov'd
,
you weremy other husband.

Clan. Another Hero ?

Heio. Nothingccrtaincr.

One Hera died,but I doe live.

And furely as 1 live,I am a maid.

Ptin. 1 he former Hero, Hero thatisdead.

Leaf. Shee died my Lord , but whiles her (lander liu'd

.

Frier. AUthisamazementcanlqualific,
When after that the holy rites are ended.

He tell you largely of faire Heroes death

:

Mcauc firoe let wonder itemc l^ami'iar.

And to the chappeil :et us prefcntly

.

Be>t. Soft and faire Frier,w hich is 'Beatrice ?

Beat. 1 anfwer to that name,w hat is your will ?

Bene. Doe not you love me ?

"Beat. Why no,no more then reafon.

Bene. Why then your Vncle,snd the Princc,& Clandio,

have beene deceivcd,they fwore you did.

Bent. Doe not you love me ?

'Bt^t. Troth no,no more then reafon.

Beat, Why then my Cofin Margaret and Vrfnla

Arc much dtcciu'd,for thty did fweare you did.

Bene. They fwore you were aim oft licke for me.
Bent, They fwoi e yeu were wel-nye dead for me.
Bene. 'Tisnomaccer,then you doe not love mc?
l^eat. Notruly,butin fri. ndly recompence.
Leon, Come Cofin, 1 a.r. fu e you love the gentlenian.

Clan, And He be fworne upon't that he loves her.

For heres a paper wriiten in his hand,

A halting fonnet ofhis ownepure brainej

Faihioned to Tseairtce,

Hero. And heeres another.

Writ in my cofins hsndjftolne from her pocket.

Containing her afFedion unto Benedick^,

Bent. A miracle, here's our owne hands againft our

hearts : come I wid have thee, but by this light I take

thee for pittic.

"Beat. I would not denie you, but by this good day, 1

yceld upon great perfvvafion, and partly to fave your hfe,

for I was toid ,you were in a confumption.

Leon. Peace 1 will flop your mouth.
Prin. How doftthou BeneJickethe m^rrkdman?
Bene lietell thte u hat Prince : aColledge of witte-

crackers cannot fiout aitt out t f my humour, doft thou

thinkc I care for a Satyre or an Epigram ? no,if a man will

be beaten with braines, alhallweare nothing handfome

about him : in briefe,fince I do parpofe to marry, I will

thinke nothing to any purpofe that the world can fay a-

gainll it : and there.ore never fiout at me, for I have faid

againft it : for man is a giddy thing, and this is my conclu-

fion : for thy part Claudio, I did thinke to have bta-.en

thee, but in thatthou arc like to be my kinfoian, live un-

bruis'd,aiid love my cofin.

(la. I had well hop'd^ would eft have 6tnkd Btatrice,^

I might have cudgcl'd ihec out of thy fingleFfCj to make
thecadoublcdeaitr, which out of queftionthou uilc be,

ifmy Coufio do not iooke exceeding narrowly to the e.

Bene. Come, come, we are friends, let's have a dunce

ere we are aiflrri(.d,thac wcmay '.ightenour own hearts,

and our wives hteles.

Leon. Wce'll have dancing afterwards.

^f'jf.Firrtjofmy word, theitfort play muficke.Pr/w/,

thou art fad, get thee a wife, get thee a wife, ihct ei^ no

ftaffc more reverend then one ript with horn. Snter Mef.
Mefen. My Lord.your brother /<?^w is rane in fligllt.

And Drought wirh armed men backe to (Jl^eJJina.

Bene. Thinke not on him till to morro-v, ucdevife

thee brave punifhments for him ftrikc up Pipers .T^wf.

L FINIS.
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(tABus Trimus, Selena Trima

»

Enter rcrJiifuindKwg of?la^arre,'Biron,tongaviU,<ind

Terdinand.

Et ramc,that all hunt after in tbcir liveSj

Live regiftred upon our brazen Tombes,

And then grace us in thedifgracc of death :

When fpightof cormorant devouring Time,

Th'enclevourofthisprefenc breath may buy

That honour which fliall bate his Sythcs kcene edge.

And make us heires ofall eternitie.

Therefore brave Conquerors(for fo you are)

That warre againft your owne afFedions,

And the huge Army ofthe worlds defire s

;

Our late Edid (hall fttongly ftand in force,

NavAtre fhall be the wonder of the world.

Our Court fhall be a little Academe,

Still and contemplative in living Art

.

Yon t.h]:tc,"^iron^Dumaim,and LongAviUf

Have fworne for three yeeresterme to live with me,

My fellow ScboUers,and to keepe thofe ftatitfes

That are recorded in thisfcedule here.

Your oathes are paft^and now fubfcribe your names

:

That his owne hand may ftrike his honour downe.

That violates the fmallett branch herein :

Ifyou are arm'd to doe,as fworne to doc,

Subfcribe to your dcepe oathes,andkccpe them to.

Loui. I am refolv'd/tis but a three yecres faft

:

Theminde nwil banquet,though the body puxi

Fat paunches have leane pates : and damty bits.

Make rich the ribs,but baiikerout the wits.

D(imai>t. My loving LovdyDumaifte is mortihed,

The grofler manner otthefe worldsdelights.

He throwes upon the grofle worlds bafer flav es -•

To Iove,to wealth,topompe,T pineand dicj

With all thefe living in Philofophy.

BiroK. lean but fay their proteftation over.

So much(deare Liege)! have already fworne,

That is,to live and ftudy here three yeeres-

But there are other ftrift obfervances

:

As not to fee a woman in that terme.

Which I hope well is not enrolled there.

And one day in a weeke to touch no fooJe

And but one mcale on every day befide

:

The which I hope is not enrolled there.

And then to fleepe but three houresm the nighti

And not be feene to winke of all the day.

When I was wont to thinke no harmc all night,

And make a darke nighttoo ofhalfe the day :

Which I hope well is not enrolled there.

Ojthefe are barren taskes, too hard to keepe.

Not to fee Ladies,ftudy,faft,not fleepe.

Ferd. Your oath is part to paffc away from thefe.

"Siron. Let me fay no my Liege,and ifyoa pleafe,

I onely fwore to ftudy with your Grace,

And Itay here in your Court or three ycarcs fpace.

Lo»g. You fwore to that Biron^znd to the reft.

Bir. By yea and nay fir,then I fwore in jeft.

What is the end of ftudy,let me know ?

Ferd. Why that to know which elfc wee ftiould not

know. (f^^D^e.

Bir. Things hid and bard{you mcane)from common
Ferd. Ijthat is ftudies god-like recompencc.

Bir, Come on then jl will fwcare to ftudy fo,

To know the thingi am forbid to know :

As thusjto ftud y where I well may dine,

When I to faft exprefly am forbid.

Or ftudy where to meet fome Miftrefle fine,

when Miftrelfes from common fenfe are hid.

Or having fworne too hard a keeping oath.

Study to breakc it,and not breake my troth.

If ftudies gaine be thus,and this be fo,

Study knowes that which yet it doth notknow,

Sweare mcto this,and I will ne're fay no.

Ferd. Thefe be the ftops that hinder ftudy quite.

And traine our intelledsto vaine delight.

'Bir. Why ? all delights are vaine,and that moft vaine,

Which with paine purchas'd,doth inherit painc.

As painefully to poare upon a bookcj

Tofeeke the light of truth,while truth the while

Doth falfly blinde the eye-fight ofhislookc :

Light feeking light,doth light beguile

:

So ere you find where light in darknefl'e lies,

Your light growes darke by lofing ofyour eyes.

Study me how to pleafe the eye indeed.

By fixing it upon a fairer eye,

Who dazlingfojthat eye fliall be his heed.

And give him light that it was blinded Dy.

Study is like the heavens glorious Sunne,

That will not be deepefearch'd withfawcy lookes

:

Small have continuall plodders ever wonne.

Save bafe authoritie from others Bookes.

Thefe earthly Godfathers of heavens lights.

That give a name to every fixed ftarre.

Have no more profit oftheir ftiining nights,

Then thofe that walke,and wot not what they are.

Too much to know,is to know nought but fame :

And every Godfather can give a name.

Ferd. How well hce's rcad,to reafon againft reading.

Dum,
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Dum. Proceeded wdI,to ftop all good proceeding.
Ion. He weedestheCorne,^.nd ftili lets grow the wee-

ding.

^f>. The Spring is ncarc when Greene Geefc area
breeding.

Dum. How tollowesthat ?

Btr. Fit in his place and time.
Dum. In reafon nothing,
'Sir. Something then m rime.W. 'Biron is l^lce an envious fneaping Froft,

That bites the firft borne Infants of the Spring.
Tir. Well,fay I am,why fhould proud Summer boaft.

Before the Birds have any caufc to fing ?

Why fhould 1 ;oy in any abortive birth ?

At Chriftroas I no more defire a Rofe,
Than wifli a Snow in Mayesnew fangi.ed fhowes

:

But like ofeach thing that in feafon growcs.
So you to ftudy now it is too late,

That were to clymbe ore the houfet»unlocke the g^te.'
Fer. Well,fit you out : goe home Biron : adue.
Bit, No my good Lord,I have fworn to flay with you.

And though 1 have for barbarifme fpoke more,
Then for that Angell knowledge you can fay.
Yet confident He keepe what 1 have fwore.
And bide the pennance of each three yeeres day.
Giveme the Paper letme readc the fame.
And to the flrid'ft decrees He write my name.
Fer, How well thisyeeldmg refcucs thee from fliame.
Sir, Item. That no woman fliall come within a mile

ofmy Court.

Hath this been proclaimed ?

Long. Foure daycs agoc.
Btr. Le t's fee the penalty.

On paine of looling he r tongue.
Who devis'd this penalty ?

Lon. Marry that did 1.

Bir. Sweet Lord,and why ?

Lon. To fright them hence with that dread penalty,
A dangerous Law againlt gentility.

/Kf«,Ifanyman"be(eenetotalke with a woman with-
in Ue tearme of three yeares, hce fLall endure fuch

devife"^
^^""^^

Bir. This Articlemy Liege your felfe mufl breake,
^"ow here comes in Embaflie

The Fnf«<:A Kings daughter,with your felfe to fpcakc:A Maideof Grace andxomplcat Majefty,
About furrender up ofAqmtaine :

To herdecrepit,ficke,and bed-rid Father.
Therefore this Article is made in vaine.
Of vainely comes the admired Princeffe hither.

'

Fer, What fay you Lords ?

Why,this was quite forgot.
Bir. So fludy evermore is ovei^fliot

Wbileit dothftudy to have what itwould.
It doth forget to doe the thing it fhould

:

And when it hath the thing it hunteth mofl,
ris won as Townes with fire,fo won,foloft.

Shfl;
^5?'"ftofforcedifpencewiththisDccree,

'>ne mult he here on meerc ncceffity.

Tu^""'
^^^^^'^^y will make us all forfworne

1 hrce thoufand times within this three yeares fpace •

For every man with hisaffeftsis borne,
^

Nat by might maftred,but by fpeciall grace.
Iflbreakefaith,thiswordfhallbreakeforme,
1 am forfworne on mecre necelTitie.

Sotothclawcsatlargel write my name.
And he that breakes them in the leaft degree,
Standsin attainder of eternail fliame.
Suggeftions are to others as to me :

But I beleeve akhough I feeme fo loth,
I am the hfk that will laa keepe his oath.
But IS there no qwcke recreation granted ?

With a conceited Travailer ofSpaiw,A man mall the world new fafhion planted.
That hath a mint ofphrafcs in his bfainc

:

One whom the inulkkeofhisowne vaine tongue.
Doth ravifh like mchantfng harmony •

A man ofcomplements,whom right and wrong
Have chofe as vmpire oftheir muiinie.

^

1 his childe offancie that jirmadohkht.
Formterim toour ftudies /Lai! relate.
In high-borne words the worth ofmany a KniahtiFrom tawny5;^wdoftinthe worldsdcbate.How you delight my Lbfds,I know not I,
But I proteft I love to hcare him lie.
And I will ufe him for my Minftrdfie.

Btr, exfrw/i^<,isamoftiIIuftriou3 wfght,A man of fire,ncw words,FafLionsownc Knight.
Lon. C^Wthe fwaineand he fhall be our fpoit.

And fo to ftudie,three yeeres is but ftiort.

EfJter a Confikbh mth dinard vfkh a Letter,

Cw/ Which is the Dukes pwne perfon.
Btr. This FdlowjWhat would'ft ?.
Con. Imyfelfc reprehend his ownc perfon, for lam

IbnfnT^ISoT''^ reehisowncper.

Bir. This IS he.
Con, Si^niovArme, -^mf commends you ;

There s viUany abroad,this letter will tdl you more.
<^ior^, tir, the Contemprs thereof are as touching

mee. "

Ffr. A letter from the magnificent i^rni^do,

high wordT
^^^^^"^

>
I hope in God for

Lon. A high hope for a low heaven, God grant us pa-
tience. & " f

Bir. To heare, or forbcarc hearing.
Lon. To heare meekdy fir, and to laugh moderately,

or to forbeare both.
^

Bir. Wdlfir, be it as the flile fliall give us caufc to
dime in the merrinefTc ... ; T
pow. The matter is to me fir.as concerning laeiutnttta

1 he manner ©fit is,I was taken with the manner,
Bir. In whatmanner ?

C/ow.ln mannerand forme following fir all thofe three
IwasfcencwithherintheMannorhoufe, fittinp with
her upon the Forme, and taken following her into the
Parke : which put together , is in manner and forme
following. Now fir for the Manner; Is the manner
ofa roan tofpeaketoa Woman, for the Forme in fome
forme.

Bir. For the following fir.

f^w. Asit ihalifoUowin my corredion
, and God

defend the right.

Fer. Will you heare this Letter with attention ^

'

Btr. As we would heare an Oracle.
Clo. Suchisthe fimplidty ofman to hearken after fhc

neih.

. -
L.^ Ter. Great
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tar ./Navarre, fcuUs e^rthcs God, mdbodusp

^'^'/o^ Not a word of CofiardytU

cZp. ftmayb=to =
batifhc&yitUfo,hcb intdUng

true i but fo.

aot te'to me,and every manthat daresnot fight.

VtrtL N»^irdst .

r/Z ofothermensfecr«slbcfeecbyou._

slLmeni.kte4 VryT^-i ?1Ic*

W mththUlTajftontofajTifhere^ith:

C/tf. With a Wench. ^ f^^u-
TerL With acM ^our grandmother Eve 4 /m-Ar

i^r tbr mor, nndernanding
a mm^ : hm, I {as my ever

Zf^ldmepricKes me on^havefent to thee to rec^ve^the

ZTdofpuJment by the f^eet Graces
^^^imM^^

Sull a man ofgood repute,C4rriage,heartn^,aj^^^^^

XrMe an'c fnallpleafe you ? I am zAr^thony DnU.

llZehended2h the aforefaid ^^ainjkeep her as a v^eB cf

tltril ^ThineinaUcomplemcnts ofdevoted a„d hearts

bHrmnghcatofdm^^,
Don Adriana de Armado. .

-Bir. ThisisnotfoN^ellasI looked for, butthebeft

^'":;r}tttftfortheworft.
Butfin-a,Whatrayyou

to this?
, ,

C/#. Sirlconfeffethe Wencli*
^

fer. Did youheare the Proclamation? . , . , r

do. IdoecoHfeffemuch ofthe hearing it. but little ot

^:iHralpVoclaimedayceresimprifonmentK)bee

^^'Srifw^ftlSn with none fir, I wastaVeu witha

^^Sr-?^ WelUit was proclaimed DarnDfell.

This vvas no Damofell neither fir, fi-.ee was a Vir-

gin
%»'d itisfovariedtoo,foritwasprodaimed Virgin.

'
F^'^ThisMaide wiUnotfcrveyour

turne fir.

Clo. ThisMaidewillfervc my turne fir.

Fer. Sir I will pronounce your fentence: You (hall

faft a Wcekc with Branneand Water. ^
Clo. I had rather pray aMoneth with Mutton aodPor-

And Dow^r^W-'Mbeyour Keeper.

My Lotd'Siron, feehim delivered ore.

And goe we Lords to put in pradicc that,

Whichettchtootherhath fo ftrongly ftvorne. exeunt.

Sir. He lay my head to any good mans H^t,

Thefe oathes and Uwes will prove an idle Icorne.

^'^n^ffe; for thetruth fir : for true it is, 1 was ta-

ken with la^HCHtttaM Uquenctt^ is a true Girle ,
arid

th«Xrcwelcomethefowrecupofnrofperuy,affiiai^^^

m!y oncdayfmileagame,anduntiluficn fit downe^for-

""^^nter Armado a Sraggart.and MothhU Psge.

Trag. Boy ,What figne is it when a man ofgreat fpirit

^^^"TgreXefi.^^^^
Brag. Why? fadncffe is one and the fcltc-famc thing

deare Impe.

f^lneffc mcla^cholly.

"Cty"^ demonIh«i«. of the working .
n,y

'"l^^fwh^toughSignior f Why tough fignior?

Why Kndlr /»««//? Why tender '»''«^.

S«. I fpoke it tender
asacongrnentep.the-

ton,appcrtLing to thy yong
dayes.whtch we may nomi-

""rtSdltoughSignior , asan appertmenttitle to

your old titne.which we may name tough.

I
l^fHS.^^Toufir.Ipre.ty.and myfayingapt?

'

or I aptjand my faying pretty ?

Thou pretty, becaufc little.

Boy: Little pretty,bccaufe lutlc : wherefore apt ?

Brag. And therefore apt,bccaufe quiclce.

-Soy. Speake you this in my praife Matter >

Braz. In thy condign e praife.

'Boi. I will praife an Eelc with the fame praile.

Brag, what?thatanEeleisingenuous.

5tfr. ThatanEelcisquicke. .

Br^, I doe fay thou art quickc inanfwcres. Thon
^

heat'ft my blood.

Boy. lamanfwer'dfir.

"Brao I love not to be croft. ,^»v,:m

; 3jeVpcaksthedeanconKary,cro(res ov^^^^^^^^

Br.I have promis d to ftudy iij yceres with the DuKe.

Boy. Youmaydoeitmanhourefir«

Br^^. Impofliblc.

Boy. How manyis one thrice told.'
^ . a

Vrag. I am ill aJ reckning,it fits

fi^^^

-Boy You are aGentleman andaGamelter nr.

IconfelTeboth, they .re both the varnifl. ofa

T.KhTiamfureyou know how much the grolfe

fummeofdeuf-afe amounts to. ^ ,

Brai.
Itdothamounttoonemorethentwo.

Boy^ Which the bafevulgarcaU three.

s/7.Why fir is this fuch a peece of ft^^y^^^^^^^.^"^".',

u a,,Ai.A ere vou'll thrice winke, and how cafie it is

e«^^^^^^^^ (Judy
threeyeeres m

t«rw«ds,the dancing horlcwdltellyou .
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'Brag. A moft fine figure.

Boy. To Prove you a Cypher.
Brag, I will hereupon coafcfle I am in love: and a$

itisbalefor aSouIdiertolove; foam I in love with a
bafe Wench. If drawing my fword againft the humour
of afFcdioi, weuld deliver mee from the reprobate
thought ofit, I would take Delire prilbncr, and ranfome
him to any French Courtier lor a new devis'd curtefie . I
thinkefcorne to figh , meethinkes I fhould out-fwearc
Captd. Comfort me Boy, What great men have bcene
in love ?

Boj, Hercftles^Uidcr,

Brag. Moft fweet Hercules: more authority deare Boy,
name more ; and fweet my childe let them bee men of
good repute and carriage.

Boj. SampfoM^Miikerthc was a man of good carriage,
great carriage: for hee cartied the Townc-gates on his
backe like a Porter : and he was in love.

Brag. Owdl-kiik Samffon, Urong joyntcd SampfoM

;

I doe exccU thee in my Rapier,as much as thou didil mee
in carrying gates. I am in love too, Who was SsmpCons
Lovemy dcare Moth ?

Boy,A woman, M after.

Brag. Ofwhat complexion ?

Boy Oi all the loure,or the three,or the two,or one of
the foure.

Brag. Tell me precifely ofwhat Complexion >

Boy. Ofthe Sea-waccr Greene fir.

'Brag. Is that one ofthe foure complexions?
Boy. As I hav-e read fir,and the beft ofthem too.
Brag. Greene indeed is the colour of Lovers: but to

have a Love ofthat colour, mc thinkes Sampfon had fmall
reafon for it. He furely affected her for her wit.

Boy. It was fo lir,for flie had a grecne wit.
Brag. My Love is moflimmacjiate white and red.

Moft immaculate thoughts Mafter,arcmask'd un-
der fuch colours.

BrAg. Dcfine,define,well educated infant.
Boj. My fathers witte, and my mothers tongue affift

,

mee. °

Brag. Sweetinvocation ©fa childe", raoft pretty and
patheticall. ^ ^

Boy. If ftie be made of white and red.
Her faults will ne re beknowne

:

For biufhing cheekes by faults are bred.
And feares by pale white fliowne

;

Then if llie feare,or be to blame.
By this you fliallnot know.
For ftill her cheekes pofleffe the fame.
Which native Ihcdoth owe

:

A dangerousrimeMaftcr againft the rcafon of white
and ' edde.

Brag. Is there not a Ballet Boy, of the Kins and the
Begger? ^

Boy The world was very guilty offucb a Ballet, fomc
three Ages fincc,but I thinkenow'tisnot to befound : or

^^y^^
werc,!t would neither ferve for the writing , nor the

Brag. I will have that fub/ea newly writ ore , that Im.y example my digreffion by fome mighty prefident.Boyj doe love that CountreyGirle that I t8oke in theParke with the ratioaallHinde C.i?.r^: fl^ee deferves

^^.^ Tobewhip'd: and yet a better Love then my

Brag. Sing Boy,my fpirit growcs heavy in love.

fragf'liXl "'''^"''"^^"S a light Wengh.

Boy. Forbcare till this company bcpaft.

Enter Omne^Ctftfia^ie^and Wench,

ffar7t ^'''I^''
I^"l<"pleafure, is chatyoukecpe

M^iafe,andyoumuftlct him take no delight, nor no

Damfeirj muft r"'L^' '^''^ ''^'^ ' ^'^^^ "'^Ts

Mat'""^"^
felfe withblufting :Maide,'

*

C^atd. That's here by.
^

'^rsg. Jknowwhercitisfiruate.
Ma$d. Lordhow wife you are 2

I will tell thee wonders.
'

Maid, With that face?
Brag. I love thee.

^atd. So I heard you fay.
"Srag. And fo farewell.
^aid. Fairc weather after you.
^ome /a<jMeKgtta^way. r

be^Xe^f'^'''^^"^'''^'^'^*''"'^^^^^^^^^

fullfemTcli''^''^^^^'^"'^^^
'

Brag Thou flialt be heavily punilhed.

fliput;. k .""ff
^''""'^ ^"^y^" then your fellowes, forthey are but lightly rewarded.

ww,

0»' Take away this Viliaine,/]iut him up.
Come you tranfgrtffing nave,away

f

looi
' ^"""""^'^^^P'"^"?^^^* Ivvillbe faft being

prifon."
"^^'^

'"^ ^^^^'^ ^^^t

Wcll,ifever I doe fee the merry dayes of defo-
IationthatIhavefeenc,fomeIhallfee.

^

Boy. What /hall fome lee?
Nay nothing, Maftercfl/./^, but what thevlookeupon Itis not for prifoners to be fiknTin thc'r

words,and thereforel wi/fay nothin. : I tb nke God Ihave as Uttie patience as another xna^and therefore I c'an

Brag. I docaffea the very ground (which isS
bali^guidVd by her foot

(which IS bafeft)do:h tread. 1 (hAu be forfworneCwhich
IS a great argument of falfhood ) if l love. And how can
that be true love,which is falfiy atttmpted ? Love is a fa-
miliar. Love IS a Divell. There is no evill Ange l butLove yet Sa^pfo„ was fo tempted , and hee bad an excel

1 ver Y^U^^^^-^"^^*- leduced
,
and hee had

Zs lf l^
vvir. C«^;^ But-fhaft istoo hard for Her.c«/« Clubbc, and therefore too muchoddes for a J';;^.

Rapier
: The firftandfecond caule will not lerve

-egardsnot; hisdifgraceistobee cahcd Boy, bui his

teS?^^"'^''"-
Ad"- Valour, ruftRaVier, bee

(till Drum for your manager is in love ; yea, hee loteth.
Amftmefomeextemporallgod ofRime , for I amfure I
fhallrurne Sonnet Devile vVit, write Pen, fori amfor
whole volumes in folio.

Finis tyiHm Primi,
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^BusSecunda.

enter thc^nnc^e ofTranceynhthm attending USes,

and three Lords,

Boyet. Now Madam fummonup your deareft fpints,

Confider whomthe Kingyour F«^erfends:

Tq whom heiends,atid what's his Embaflie.

Your lelfcheld precious in the worlds elteeme.

To parlec with the fole inheritour

OFallpcrfedionsthatamanmayowe,

Matclefle NAvarreithe plea ofno leffe weight

Than AqmtMnty^i Dowrie for a Queene.

Be now asprodigallofall deare grace.

As Nature was in making Graces deare.

When (he did ftarve the generall world beUdc*

And prodigally gave them all to y©u.

Prt», Good L.5(;7«,my beauty though but tncane,

Needes not the painted flouriihofyour praile

:

Beauty is bought by judgement oi the eye.

Not uttrcdby bafe faleof Chapmcns tongues

:

I am kfle proud to heare you tell my worth.

Then you much willing to be counted wile.

In fpending thus your wit in praife otmme.

Butnow to taskc the tasker,good Bojet,

You are not ignorant,all-telling fame

Doth noyfe abroad NavArreh-anh made a vow.

Till painefuU ftudy {hall out-wcare three ycares.

No woman may approach hisfilenC Court s

Therefore to's Teemeth it a needfullcourlc.

Before we enter his forbidden Gates,

Toknow his pkafure^and in that bchalFe

Bold ofyour worthincffcjwe fmgle you,

As our bcft moving faire Soliciter

;

Tell him the Daughter of theKingoff;'4wj,

Onferious bufinelTcjCraving quicke dilpatch.

Importunes perfonall conference with his Grace.

Hafte/ignifie fo much, while wc attend.

Like humble vifag'd Sutors his high will.

Bojet. PrGudofiroployment,willinglyIgoe. hxvt.

frin. All pride is willing pride,and your's is lo

:

Who are the Votaries my loving Lords, that arcvow-

fellowes with this vertuousDuke ?

IjOt. Longavile is one,

Pw«. Know you the man?

1 Ud. I knew him Madam at a marriage b ealt,

Betweene L . Perigort and the beauteous hcirc

Oilaqnes Fauconbridge folemnized.

In Normandy faw I this LongAviUt

A man offoveraigne parts he is eftecm'd

;

Well fitted in the Arts,glGrious in Armes

;

Nothing becomes him ill that he would well.

The ©nelyfoyle of his faire vertuesgloffc,

(Ifvertues glofle will ftaine with any foyle,)

Is a (harpe wit match'd with too blunt a will

:

Whofe edge hath power to cut^whofe will fliU wils.

It {hou:d none fpare thatcome within his power.

Prin, Some merry mockingLord bdike,ift fo ?

Lttd I They fay fo moft, that raoft his humors know.

Priii. Suchlhort Uv'd wits doe wither as they grow-

Who arethc reft? ,

aX4^^.The yongT^w/^w^a wcUaccomphlh d youth.

Ofall that Vertuc love,for Vertue lOvtd.

Moft power to doc moft harme,leaft knowing ill J

For he hath wit to make an ill fhape good,

Ahd (hape to win grace though he had no wit.

I faw him at the Duke Alanz^et once.

And much too little ofthat good I faw.

Is my report to his great worthinelTe,
^

Refa, Another of thefe Students at that time,

Was there with him,as 1 have heard a truth.

Birone they Call him,but a merrier man,

Within the limit ofbecomming mirth,

I never fpent an hourestalke vvithall.

His eye begets occafion for Wit,

For every objea that the one doth catch.

The other turnesto a mirth-moving jeft.

Which his faire tongue(conceits Expofitor)

Delivers in fuch apt and gracious words.

That aged cares play Trewantat his Talcs,

And yonger hearings arc quite ravilhed.

So fwcet and voluble is his difcourfe.

Trm. God bleffemy Ladies,arc they all in tove }

That every one her ownchathgarnifhed,

With fuch bedecking ornaments ofpraife.

CMa, Heere comes

Snter Bojet,

Trw. NoWjWhat admittance Lord?

'Boyet, Nxv^irre had notice ofyour faire approach;

And he and his Competitors in oath.

Were all addreft to mcete you gentle Lady

Before 1 came ; Marry thus 1 have le^nt,

HerathermeanestolodgeyouinthefieU,

Like one that comes hccre tobefiegehis Court,

Than feekc a difpenfation for his oath

:

To let you enter his unpeopled houle.

Enter Navar,Lo»g4ViU,DumMKe,and
Birinei

%av. FairePrince(re,welcometothc Court oW^v^-

fnn. Faire I give youbacke againe , and welcome 1

have not yet : the roofe of this Court is too high to bee

ySankelcometo the wide fields, toobafetobee

^^^mv. You (hall be welcome Madam to my Court.

Trin. I will be welcome then.Conduft me thitner.

N^v, Heare me deare Lady,I havefworne an oath-

Frin. Our Udy helpe my Lord,hee1 beforfworne.

mv. Not for the world faire Madam,by my will.

Pri».
Why.willlhallbreakeitwill,andnothingeUe.

N*V' Your Ladifhip is ignorant what it is.

Pri*i. Were my Lord fo.his ignorance were wile,

Wherenow hisknowledge rouft prove ignorance,

I heare your Grace hath fworne out Houi-keepmg

:

'Tis deadly finne to kecpe that oath my Lord,

Andfinnetobreakeit

:

But pardon me,l am too fodainebold.

To teach a Teacher ill befeemeth me.

Vouchlafcto readethe purpole of my comnuog,

And fodainely refolveme in my fuite.

J\l4v, Madam,I will,;!: fodainly I may.

Pri». You will the fooncr that 1 were away.

For you'll prove perjur'd ifyou make me ftay.

Bir, Did not I dance with you in 'Brab^t once ?

Roft. Did not I dance with you in £r<»^4»* once?

•I



Bir. I know you did,

Rofa Row needleflTe was it then to askc the queftion ?Btr. You muft not be fo quicke.
Ro. Tislongofyouthatfpur race with fuch queftions.

/r ^"'^f.^^^'^^^f'it^P^^cistoofaft, 'twiUtire.
R/o.not tillitleaye the Rider inthemire.
Btr. What time a day ?

R^Ja. The houre that fooles fliould aske.
S/r. Now faire befall your maske.
Rofa, Faire fall the face it covers.
Bir. And fend you many lovers-
Ropt. Amen, fo you be none.
Bir. Nay then will I be gone,

Madame, your father hcerc doth intimate,
Thepaiment of a hundred thoufand Crownes. >

Being but th'onchalfe, ofan intire fumrac
Disburfcd by my fatherm his warres.

*

But fay that he, or we, as neither have

^TK^?I'^T"!' ' ^^^'^ re«»aines unpaid
Ahundred thoufand more : in furety ofthe which,
One part of A^mtaineis bound to us
Although not valued to the moneys worth.
If then the Kuigyour father willreftore
But that onehalfe which is unfatisfied
We will give up our right in Aqmsaine.
And hold faire friendiliip with hisMajefty
But that itfcemes he little purpofeth
For here he doth demand to have repaid.
An hundred thoufand Crownes,.and notdemands
One pamient ofa hundred thoufand Crownes,
To have his title live in Aqmtaine.
Which we much rather had depart withall.
And have the money by our father lent.
Then Aqmtaine^ fogueldcd as it is.

DcarePrincefle, were not hisrequeftsfo farre
^rom reafons yeelding, your faire felfe fhould make'A yeelding 'gainfl fome reafon in my breft.
And goe well fatisfied to France againe.
Prm. You doe the Kingmy Father too much wrongAnd wrong the reputation ofyour name.

In lo unfeeming to confelTe receit
Of that whieh hath fo faithfully beene paid.
Fer I doe proteft I never heard of it,

And if you prove it, Ilerepay itbackc,
Oryeeidupe^^«/>rf,W,

Prin. We arreft your word:
Boyet you can produce acquittances

Fer. Satisfiemefo.

wfch^.? tfT^'r packet is not comeWhere that and other fpecialties are bound.

Aim:/ .?
/"'^'' ™' ^^^ch enterview.

All liberall reafon would I yeeid unto

:

Meane time,receive fuch welcomeatmy hand,As Honour, without breach ofHonor may
'

Make tender of, tothy true vvorthinefTe.

rX5 u^"""
^^''^ Princeffein my gates,

Butheerewithontyoulliallbeforeceiv'd
As you fhall deeme your felfe lodgM in my heart

'

Though fo deni d farther harboor^in myTouS>Your owne good thoughts excufe me, and farewellTomorrow we fl,all vifit you againe!
'

Fn». Sweet health aiid faire defires confort your graceF^r. Thy owne wifh, wifii I thee,in ever/pl ceS^^:

lTpI^^^'
^ will commend you tomy owne heart.

1 would be glad to fee it.

Boy.l would you heard it gronc.
Ro. Is the foule ficke ?

Boy. Sicke at the heart.
Ij't.Ro. Alacke,Ictitbldiid.
'Boy. V/ould that doe it good ?
La.%0. MyPhifickefayesI
^.'.Willyourprick'twithydureye.
La. Ro. Nofojm, with my knife,

A Boy, Now God fave thy life.

/ S U. Ro. And yours from long Ii?ing,

if -5*''. Icannotftaythankfgiving,
^j^if^

^
lE-merBumMne,

J>«w. Sir, I pray you a word : what Lady is thatfamc.^
Boy. The heire oi Alanfen^ Rcfalin her name.
£>f*m. A gallant Lady, Mounfier fare you well. Exit.

Enter LongaviU.
Long. I befeech youa word what is fLeinthe white?
Boy. A woman fometimes,ifyou faW her in the light.
Z.«^. PerchanceiightintheIight: Idefire her name.Boy She hath but one for her felfe

,

To defire that were a lhame.
Un. Pray you fir,ivhofe daughter?
"Boy. Her mothers, I have heard.
Long.Qo^^ blelTing a your beard.
Boy. Goodfirbenotoltended,

She IS an heire ofFaulconlfrietge,
Long. Nay, my choUer is ended s

Bo^. Not unlike fir, thatmay be. '
.

^

Enter Tsirone.
Btr. What's her name in the cap.
Boy. Katherine by good hap.
Bir. Is fhe wedded, orno.
'Boy. To her will fir, or fo.
ttr. You are welcome fir, adiew.
^9-. Fare well to me fir, and vvclcome to you. Bxit.
la. ThatM is 'Birone, the mery mad-cap Lord.

Not a word with him, but a jeft

.

Boy. And every /eft but a word.
Rn. It was well done ofyou to take him at hisword.
Boj. I was as willing to grapple, a s he was to boord.
Lad. Ma. Two hot Sheepes raary

;

And wherefore not Ships ? '
'

ry^^^

^7- NofheepeCfwcet Lamb) unlefle wefeedon you^
i^. You fheepe and Ipafture: fliall that finilh the jeil?
Jioy. Soyougrantpaftureforme.

-^f.
Not fo gentle beaft.

My lips are no Common, though feverall they be.

'

Boy. Belonging to whom .>

La. To my fortunes and me.

Ti,—'
.ff^^^witswill be jangling, but gentles agree.

This civiU warre ofwits were much better ufedOn 2\C^z/^rand his bookemen. for heere 'tis abus'd.
^j;. Ifmy obfervation (which very feldome lyes

By the hearts flill rhetoricke, difclofed with eyes

)

Deceiveme not now, 2^4V4ns infedcd.
PriK. With what?
Boy. With that which we Lovers intitle affc-dcd

.

v>m. Your reafon.
Boy, Why all his behaviours doe make their retire.

1 o the court of his eye, peepingthorough defire.
His heart like an Agot with your print imprefled,

•

— Proud



Loyes Labours lojl.

Proud with his forme, m Us eye P^We expreff^^

His tongue all impatient to fpeake and not lee.

Did ftuSble with hafte m hs eyc-figh o be

Alllenfes to that fence d.d.««ke the^r^c^^^^^

Tofecleonely looking on f^^^^ f/j'^^^'/ .ye/
MethoughtaUh.sf« (gl.ft^

As Jewels in Chriftiall for tome i /
^^^^

I onely have mad. tow will not 1 e.

HeUC«H'G«ndf«hcr,aaakacncs news

"^S:.. Thenwa.r«« like hermother.
her fa-

*?^!D<5yo„-hearemymadw«Kh.s?

1. No .

£.T. Whatthen,aceyoulec?

W:. I,oiirwaytobegpne. £:,i^„t0mts.

<Boy.
Youaretoohaidforme.

-Bra. warble child, makepfifionatcmy
fenfc of hea-

ring.
,. ,1 ,

1°^- ^S°J3^S"Ay^l^tendcrnc(rc of yeares : tale

^,ag. S!^'f„^j;i'|,„tiothefwaine, brmghimft-

tad7wSe: Sin.ploy him in a toer .« n,y

Will you win yo»rlo"= ^^'^"^ "ff"
'

l;{,Tw^n,e.nef.hou>aungm^^^^^^^^^^^

5^ No7 i,iS?hc i:te, humour
atthetongucsend, c«iaryto

it with™»'"g"Py?"\^;o;f you fwalloled love
fometimethroughtte thro«e. 1

withfingmg, love •''S hat Knthoift-
fnuft up '°«by :^fh y°„ „J,croft on

yourthiucbdiyaou
(j^thj old painting,

handsrayoutpocto Uke aman
,

j
.

andkeepenottoolongmonemne, M p

''^if^'Ht'whattthouputchafedthisexperience?

a;?By«.yp'™>"f°'''""""°"-

SMf. But O, but O. , . ^ _

rfmom" ^

yourLovepethaps,aHackny:

But have you forgot your Love ?

Brav, Almoft 1 had.

Boy . Negligent ftudent, learne her by hearts

Brai. Byhcart,andinheartBoy. .

,

And out of heart Mafter ; all thofe three I wUl

prove.

Sr/ijr. What wilt thou prove ?
, • u * «

^.yf Aman,ifllivc(andthis) by,m and without,up-

onthcinftant by heart you love her, becaufc you heart

cannot come by her : in heart you love her, becaufeyour

heartism love with her :and out ofheart youlovcner,

being out ofheart that you cannot enjoy her.

lamallthefethree. , .

B^j. And three times as much more, and yet nothing

at all 1

Brag. Fetch hither the Swainc.he muft carry me a let-

Ameffage welirimpathix'd,aHorfe
tobe embaf-

fadourfor an Afle*

3rAi. Ha, ha, What fayeft thou >

5./ Marry fir.you muR fend the Affe upontbe Horfe,

for he is very flow gated :
but I goe.

'Brag. The way is but ftiort, away.

Boy. AsfwiftasLeadfir.
, :c«,^^TM^^amet-

bL Thy meaning pretty mgenious,is not Lead a met-

tall heavy, duU. and flow ?

i/wi»i.-honeftMafter,or rather Mafter no.

Sracr. I fay Lead is flow,

^.ff Yen are ft>o fwift fir to fay fo.

Is that Lead flow which is fir'd from a Gunnc ?

5r4^. Swectfmoke of

.

He reputes me a Cannon,and the Bulletthat s he

.

Ifhootetbecatthe Swame.
^^^.^

By thy favour fweet Welkin. I muft fig^;" ^^y/^^^'

Moftrudc melancholly, Valour gives thee place-

My Herald is return'd.

enter Tage, and Clovfne.

P.g. A wonder Mafter, here's a f.j?-rW broken in a

^rJ^'tm. enigma , fosne riddle ,
no Lcn.^ b.-

rio Noegma,noriddle.nor,^<';, no falve, in the

mSe Cr. OrVplantan,a plaine Plantan : no i:....;,no

r^ntiov or Salve fir, butaFlantan.

71' Bv vertue thou inforceft laughter, thy fiUy

thouTte myfpleene,thehea,ingofn>y l""?"?'"™''"

3dk«lousfmiUng:Opardon,nem^^^^^^^

the inconfideiatetake/i/w
for i<»'»7.»"<' 'he world i«

"^IrDo^h'vvifethinkethemother, is not t«*^a

^''2L NoT-f'.itisanepilogueordifcourfetomake

The Foxe,the Ape,andthe
Humble-Bec,

Were ftillatoddes, being but three.

Pat, VntiU the Goofccame out ot doore.

Stayinethe oddesby adding touic.

A good Lcnv^j, ending inthe Goofe :
would you de

Boy hath fold him a barsaine,a Goofe; thj.: s



L(yves Labourslojl^

Sir, your penny-worth is good, and your Goofe b e fat.

To (ell a bargaine wciiisas cunning as faft and loofe :

Let me Tee a tat Lenvoj^ I that's a tac Goole.
e^ri»4. Come hitiier, come hither :

How did this argument begin ?

Boj. By faying that a Cofiard was broken in a fhin.

Then cal'd you for the Lenvoj.

C(or», True, and I for a Plantan

:

Thus came your argument in

:

Then the Boyes fat Lwz'o/, the Goofe that you boughtj

And he ended the market.

Attim, But teil me : How was there a C brok en

in a fhin ?

^ag. I willtellyoufencibly.

Clow. Thou halt no feeling of it Moth,

I will fpeake that Lenvoj.

I Cofi ard running out, that was fafcly within,

Fell over the thiclhould, and broke my {bin.

a^rm. VVc Will talke no more oi this matter.

C/w. Till there be mure matter in the Ihin.

ey^rw. Sirra C(?i?<ir<i, I will infranchife thee.

C/3W. O, marry me to one franeisj I (mell fome Letu

vojyfome Goofe in this.

i Arm. By my Iwcct foule, I mcanc,fetting thee at liber-

ty. Enfreedoming thy perlon ; thou wcrt Immuredj re-

itrained, captivated, bound.

povf. True, true, and now you will be my purgation,

and let me loofe.

Arma, I give thee fby liberty, fet thee from durance,

andm liea thereof, impofe on thee nothing but thi^:

Beare this figniricant to the country Maide Uquenetu :

there is remuneration, for the beft ward ofmine honors

is rewarding my dependants. follow.—• Extt,

P4g. Likethefequelll.

Signeur C»/?»ir<^adew. Exit.

Clow, My fweet ounce ofmansflefli, my in-cony lew:

Now will I iooke to his remuneration.

Remuneration, O, that's the Latine word for three-far-

things : There-farthmgs remuneration, What's the price

ofthis yncle ? i.d.no. He give you aremuneration:Why?
It carries it remuneration : Why? It isa fairer name then

a French-Crowne. I will never buy and fell out of this

word,

Eftter Birone.

Sir. Omy good knave C^fi^rcl, exceedingly well met.

C/oiv. Pray you fir. How much Carnation Ribbon may
a man buy for a remuneration ?

Bin Whatis a remuneration ?

Cqfii Marry fir,halfe penny farthing;

2*r. O, Why then three farthings worth ofSilke.

C'^fi. Ithankeyour worfhip,God bewy you.
'Sir, O ftay flave, I muft employ ihce

:

As thou wilt win my favour, good my knave^
Doe one thing for me that I (hall intreate.

C/oiv, When would you have it done fir ?

"Bir. O thisafter-noone.

Well, I will doe it fir : Fare you well.
Sir. O thou knowcft not what it is.

C/(»w. I lhall know fir, when I have done ir.

Btr. Why villaine thou muft know firft.

Oo, I will come toyourworlhip to morrow morning.
"Bir, It muft be done this after-noone,

Harke flave, it is but this: ^The Princeffc comes to hunt here in the Parke,

And in her craine there is a gentle Lady

:

When tongues fpeake fw^ctly, then they name her name,
And RofaliMe they call her,aske for her j

And to her white hand fee thou doe commend
i

This feal'd up counfaile. There's thy guerdon :' goe.
Cl». Guerdon,O fweet guerdon, better then remune-

ration, a levenpence-farthing betier : moftlwect guer-
don. I will doe it fir in print ; gucrdo», remuneration.

Exit,
Bir. O ! apd I forfboth in love,

I that have beene loves whip f

A very Beadle to a humcrous figh : A Criticke,
Nay, a night-watch Conftable.

A domineering pedant ore the Boy,
Then whom no mortall fo magnificent.

This wimpled, whyning, pui blind waiward Boy,
This fignior Imios gyant dw arfe,don Cuftd,
Regent of Love-rimes, Lord of folded armes,
Th'annointed fovcraigne of fighes and groancs j

Liedge ofaiUoytercrs and malccontents j

Dread Prince ofPlackets, King ofCodpecces.
Sole Bmperator and great general]

Oftrotting Parrators (O my little heart.)

And I to be a Corporal! ofhis Held,

And wcare his colours like a Tumblers hoope?.
What ? I iove ! I fue ! I fcekc a wife,

^A woman, that is like a Germane Clocke,
Still a repairing : ever out offrame.
And niever going a right, being but a Watch :

But bang watcht, that it may flill goe right.

Nay, to be perjurdc, which is worft of all:

And among thrt e, to love the worft of all,

A whitly wanton, with a velvei brow

.

With two pitch bals ftucke in her face for eyes.

I, and by heaven, one that will doe the deed.

Though tArgHt were her Eunuch and her guarde.

And I to figh for her 1 to watch for her 1

To pray for her, goe to : it isa plague

That Cujiid will impofe formy negledl,-

Of his almighty dreadful! little might.

Well, I will love, write, figh, pray, fue, and grone.

Some men mufllovc my Lady, and fome/e«r.

__. . >. ,

ABusQuartm.

Enter the Pmceffe, aPotri^ley^ her Ladies, and

her Lords*

Trin, Was that the King that fpurd his horfe fo hard,

Againft the fteepe unrifing of the hill ?

"Boy, I know not, but I thinke it was not he;

Prin, Who ere a was, a fliew'd a mounting mind :

Well Lords, to day we lhall have our difpatch,

On Saterday we will returne to Frmce.

Then Perreftermy firicnd. Where is the Bulh
That we muft ftand and play the murtherer in ?

For, Hereby upon the edge of yonder Coppice,

A Stand where you may make the faircft Ihoote.

Trin. I thanke my be-auty^ I am faire that fhoote.

And thereupon thou fpeak'lithe faireft fhoote.

For, Pardon me Madam, for I meant not fo*

Prin. What, what? Firft praifeme,thenagaiDefayno.

O fliore liv'd pride. Not faire ? alackc for woe*
For. Yes



1?^
Loyes Labours lojl.

For. Yes Madam faire.

Pri». Nay, never paint ine now,
.

Where faire is nor, praile "n^o^^mend the brow.

Here (good rny glafle) takethisfor tel mg true .

Fairc paiment to. toule words,is more
then due.

fJ. Nothing but faire is that which yo^'""^^^'

Frh. See, fee, my beauty wiUbe fav d by merit.

O herefie in faire, fit for thefe dayes,

A giving ^^^^^ chough foule a.all ^e
^^^^

pfe •

Bu? come, the Bow : Now Mercy goc to kill,

And {hooting well , is then accounted ill:

Thus Willi favc my credit inihe

Not wounding,pitty wouldnot let medo «r.

Ifwounding, then it was to (hew my skill.

That more for pi aife, than purpofe meant to kill.

And out ofqueftion, foit is lometimcs :

Glory growes guilty ofdetcfted crimes,

W hen for Fames fake, to praifc an outward part.

We bend to that, the working ofthe heart.

As I for praife alone now feeke to Ipill

Theooore Deere Mood, that my heart meancs no ill.

^rSt curft wives hold that felfe-foveraignty

Onelyfor praifc fake, whenthey ftrivetobe

Lords ore their Lords? , «• j
%ri.. Onelyforpraife,and praifc wemay afford,

To any Lady thatfubdewes a Lord.

BfJterpowtie,

Bou Here comes a member ofthe commen-wcalth

cL. Goddig-you-denall,piayyouwhichis the head

^
7rL.Thou (halt know her fdlGW,by the reft that have

"/7r Which is the greateft Lady, the highcft ?

<Pri». Thcthicktft, andthetallcft.
, •

, ,1,

do Thethickeft.and thetalleftnt isfo,truthistruth.

And your wafte Miftris.were as flender as my wit.

One a thefe Maides girdles for your wafte Aiould be fit.

A?cnotyouthecbietewoman>Ycxiapthethick^^^

Pnn what'syourwiUfirPWhat'syourwiU?

do. 1 have a Letter^from Monfier
'Birone,

''°T°"l'o^b't«":<I.yl««.- He-, a good fnend of

Stand alide good bearer.

Bo^ff, you can carve, ,

Breake up this Capon.

Jot. lam bound to fcrve.

ThisLetter is miftooke : it importeth none here

:

It is write to taquenetta

.

pritt. We will readeit, I fweare.

Breake the necke ofthe Waxe, and every one give care.

^Boyetreades.

BY heaven that thou art faire, is moft infallible :
true

that thouartbeauteous, truth it felfe that thou art

lovely : more fairer then faire, beautifull then beautious,

truer then truth it felfe : have comifcrationon thy heroi-

callValfall. The magnanimous and moft illuftrate King

CophetH^itt eye upon the pernicious and indubitate Beg-

aer Zenelophon : and he it was that might rightly fay.^V-

% vidi vici : Which to Anatomize in the vulgar, O
bafeandobfcurc vulgar ; videlk^t, Hecame, Saw,and o-

vercame : he came one •, fee; two ; covercame three.

Who came ? the King. Why did he come ? to fee. Why

did he fee? to overcome. To whom came he? to the

Begger. What faw he ? the Begger. Who overcame

he ? the Begger. The conclufion is vidory :
On whofe

fide ? the King : the captive is inricht : On whofe fide ?

the Bcggcrs. Thecataftrophe is a Nuptiall :
On whofe

fide ? the Kings : no, on both in one, or one m both. I am

the King ("for fo ftands the comparifon) thou the Beg-

ger, forfowitnelTeth thy lowlinefle. Shall I command

thy love? Imay. Shall I infcrce thy love? 1 could.

Shall lentreate thy love? I will. What, (halt thou ex-

change for ragges,roabes : fortittles titles, forthylelte

me. Thus expeding thy reply, 1 prophanemy hps on

thy foote,my eyes on thy pidure, and my hwrt on thy

every part.

Thine in the dtarefidefgne ofindnHrji

Don Adrianade Armado,

Thus doftthou hcarcthe Nemean Lion roare,

Gainft thee thou Lambc, that ftandeft as his prey :

SubmiflTive fall his princely fecte before,

Andhefromforrage will incline to pby.

But ifthou ftrive (poore foule) what art thou then?

Food for hi5 rage, rcpafture for his den.

Trw. What plume of feather is he that indited this

Letter ? What vainc ? What Wcthercocke ? Did you

ever heare better? , ,

Soj. I am much deceived, but 1 remember the ftile.

Frin. Elfeyour memory isbad, going ore it ercwhile.

5i»».This Amtnio is a Sf^niard that keeps herem court

A Phantafme, a Monarcho, and one that makes (port

To the Prince and his Booke-mates

*Prin. Thou fellow,a word.

Who gave thee this Letter ?

Clotp. I told you, my Lord.

TriM. Towhom (hould'ft thou give it ?

Cbx9. From my Lordto my Lady.

Trin, From which Lord, to which Lady ?

riov^. From my Lord ^Berowne, a good wafter ot mine,

To a Lady Gffr4«ctf, that he call'd

Frw.Thou haft miftaken his letter.Come Lords away.

Herefwect, put up this, 'twiU be thine «"°^her day.

^^^^

Boy. Who isthe (hooter? Who is the (hooter ?

J(ofa. Shall I teach you to know.

^(TT. I my continent ofbeauty.

R7fa. Why (he that beares the Bow. Finely put off.

-Boi. My Lady goesto kill homes, butifthou marry,

Hang me by the necke, ifhomcsthat ycaremifcarry.

Finely put on.

Rofa, Well then, I am the (hooter.

3oi. And whoisyourDeare?

Rofa. Ifwe choofc by homes, your lelfc come not

neare. Finely put on indeed.
1/, n • «c

Mm, You flill wrangle with her Bojet^^nA (he ltrl^es

at the brow.

Boj. But (hec her felfe is hit lower:

Have I hit her now.* u / v^r
Bofa. Shall! come upon thee with ^"^Id faying, hat

was a man whpKingW» «f f>.>K. was a httle boy ,as

touching the hit it.
, .^^.^

2?^. Solmav aofwcrthee withoneas old, that was

awoman when ^ecne(y«»«^«'of'Sr,M,«, was a little

wench, as touching the hit If.

^^^^^



Loipes Lahonr's lo/l.

Ro/a, Thou canft not hit it, hit it, hit it.

Thou canft not hit it my good man.

Jioj. I cannot, cannot, cannot

:

And I cannot, another can. Sxit*

Clo. By my troth moftpkafantj hQw both did fit it.

Miir. A marJce marveilous well Ihot, for they both

did hit.
,

'Boj. A marke, O marke but that marke : a marke fayes

my Lady.

Let the marke have a pricke in t,tomeate at,if is may be.

Mdr. Wide a'th bow hand, yfaith your hand is out.

Clo. Indeed a'muft Ihoote nearer , or heele ne're hit

the clout.

Boy, And ifmy hand be out, then belike you hand is

in. .

Clo. Then will flie get the upflioot by cleaving the

Pin.

Mar. Come, come,yoa talke greafelyi your lips grow
f^oule.

Clo. She's too hard for you at pricks, fir challengeher

toboule.

'Boj, I fearetoo much rubbing : good night my good
Oule*

Ch. By my foule a S waine, a moft fimpIeCIowne.
Lord, Lord, how the \j&!^vzs and I have put him downe.
O my troth moft fweete jefts, moftincony vulgar wit.

When it comes fo fmooihly off, fo obfcencly, as it were,
fo fit.

. iy4rmAdo ath to fide,O a moft dainty man^
To fee him walke before a Lady, and to beare her Fan.
To fee him kiffe his hand, and how moft fweetly a will

fweare:

And his Page at other fide, that handful! ofwit,
Ahheavens,itisamoftpatheticaUnit. »

Sowla, fowla. Exeunt.
Showtc within.

Eftter Dull, Holojernts^ the Pedant^ and^tha»kL

K4th. Very reverent fport truely,and done in the tefti-

mony ofa good confcience.

Ped. The Deare was (as you know) fanguis in blood,
ripeasaPomwater, who now hangeth like a leweU in
theeareof C<f/f thesky : the weikcn the heaven, and a
noH falicth like a Crab on the face of Terra^ the foyIe,the
land, the earth.

Curat.7(^1 h.lvuly Mafter Holafirnes^the epythitesare
fweetly varied like a fchollerat the leaft : but fir laffure
ycc, it wasa Bucke of the firft head.

Hoi- Sir 7{jthamelj baud credo.

Dul. ' Tw^KSnolz hand credo, 'twas a Pricket.
Hoi. Moft barbarou^intimation : yet a kind of infi-

nuation, as it were in via, in way ofexplication^«r^ ;as
it were replication, or rather ofientdre^to ftiow as it were
his inclination after his undreflcd,unpoIi/hed, uneduca-
ted, unpruned, untrained,or rather unlettered, or rathe-
reft unconfirmed fafliion, to infertag3inemy*)WcW<;
for a Deare.

Dh'. I faid the Deare was not a handcredoy 'twas a Pri -

cket*

Hoi. Twice fod fimplicity, coSiw^ O thou mon-
ftcr ignorance, how deformed dooft thou looke?

7(ath. Sir he hath never fed of the daiaties that are
bred in a booke.

He hath not eate paper as it were

:

He hath not drunke inke.

His intcUed is not repleniftied, he is onely an animall,
onclyfenfible in the duller parts: and fuch barren plants
are fet before us,that we thankefuU fliould be: which wc
tafte and feeling,are for thofc parts that doe frudifie in us
more then he.

For as it would ill become me to be vaine, indifcrect or
afoole;

*

So were there a patch fet on Learning, to fee him in a
Schoole.

But omnebeneizy I, being ofan old Fathcrimind,
Many can brooke the weather, that love not the wind.
\DhI. Youtwo are book-men : Can you rcU? by your

WK, What was a month old atf^w birth, tWs not
five weekes old as yet /

D^U*
goodman DM, DiUifimA goodman

Dttll. Wh^t is diSif)»a>

Ndth. A tittle to 'Thebe^ to Lana^ to thz Moone.
Hoi. The Moone was a •month old when Adam was

no nlore. uv>h i :.

("fcore
And wrought not to fivc-weekes when became to fivc-
Th allufion holds in the Exchange.
T)hU Tis true indeed, the CoUufion holdsin the Ex-

change.

BoLQo^ comfort thy capacity,! fay th'allHfion holdsm the Exchange.

Bui. And 1 fay the polufion holds in the Exchange:
tor the Moone is never but a month old : and 1 fay be-
fide that,'twas a Pricket that the Princeflfe kild.
HoL Sir Nathaniel^ will you heare an extemporall

Epytaph on the death of the Deare , and to humour
the Ignorant call'd the Deare, the Princtfib kill'd a Pric-
ket:

NMh. Perge, good Mafter Holofer»es,perge. fo it ihall
pleafe you to abrogate fcuriiity.

Hoi, I mil fomething affed the letter, for it arsucs
facility.

°

Thepraysfull "JPriKtef pearfi andpnckt
afrttey ^leafing Prtckit^

Somefay a Sore:, but not afore^
tillnow madtforemth/hooting.

The. Dogges dtdyeH^patellto Sore,
then Sored lumpsfrom thicket ;

Or Pricket-fore^ ortlje Soreli

,

the peoplefall a hooting.

IfSore beefore, thett ell to Sore^

makes fiftyfores Oforell:

Ofonejorel ahhmdredmnke
hj adding bm one more

Natk A rare talent.

p^l. Ifa talent be a claw, looke how he clawes him
with a talent.

Nath. Tbisisagiftthatlhavefimp!e:fimple,'a foo-
hl^ extravagant fpirit, full offormes, figures, rnapes,ob.
jccts, Ideas, apprehenfions, motions, revolutions. Thefe
are begotm the ventrieie of memory, nourilLt in the
wombc ofpnmatcr, and delivered upon the mellowing
ofoccafion: butthe gifcis good in thofe in whom it is
acute, and I am thankefuil for it.

H^. Sir, Ipraife the Lord for you, and fo may itiy
parilhioners, for their Sonnes are well tutor d by you,
and their Daughters profit very greatly under you : ybu
are a good member ofthe common-wcjlth.

\

Nath. Mehercte^ Iftheir Sonnes be ingennous, they i

j



Loyei Labours loft.

fliDll want no inOruflion : Ifthcir Daughters be capable,

1 vvillputittoihcm. J^at Fir fapit qtft pane* loqmtHr, a

foule Feminine falufeth us.

Enter Uqucnetta, attdthe powne*

TaaHf.Ood give you good morrow Maftcr Parfift.

Nath. m^if^T Tarf«n,^»a/iPer/one} And i^ one fliould

be perft. Which is the one?
. n n

C/o. Marry Maikr.&choolcmaftcr, he that is Ukelt to

a hoefiiead. . r.'.i ,
'

Natk Ofperfing a Hoglhcad, a good lufter ot conceit

in a turph of Earth, hre enough for a Flinr,Pearlc enough

for a Swine : 'tis pretty, it is well.

Jaaft, Good Maftcr P^rfen be fo good as reade me this

Letter, it was given me by Cofi^rdy znd fcnt me fiom
^

Don tyfrmatho : I bcfeech you reade it.

Nath. Faufiefrecor gtUd4^c}»ando, fectts emnefttb vm-

hr*,rHmt»at, and io forth. Ah good olA CMammn, I

may fpcakeofthee as the traveller doth of Vemce, Vene-

chi,vt»acheA^(]niK<ntevide, i Kon te piaeeh. Old LM4n-

man old Who underftandcth thee not,f/ re

rolUmi fa. Vnder pardon Hr,* What are the contents?or

rather as Horrace faycs in his, W hat ! my foulc verfcs.

- Hoi. I rir,and very learned.

Natb. Let me heirea ilaffe, a ftanza, a verfc, Le^e do-

mine.

IfLove make me forfworne, how fliall I fwcareto loue i

Ah neuer faith could hold if not to beautic vowed.

Though to my felfeforfworne, totJhee He feithfuUproue.

Thofe thoughts to me were Okes, to thee like Oficrs

bowed.

Study his byas leaves, ahd makes his bookc thine eyes.

Where all thofe picafures live, that Art would compre-

hend .

Ifknowledge be the marke, to know thee mall fuihce.

Well kanicd is that tongue, that well can thee commend.

AH ignorant that foulc, that fees thee without wonder.

Which is to me lome praife, that I thy paitsadmire

,

Thy eye /ofwligbtning hearts, thy voyce his dreadfull

tbunJer. .r r
Which not to anger bent, is mufique, and 1weet hre.

Celeftiall as thou ai t, Oh pardon love this wrong,

That fines heavens ptaife, with fuch an earthly tongue.

Ptdrs. You find net the apoftraphas, jndfo miffe the

accent. Letmefi/peruifethccangenet.

Nath. Here are onely numbers ratified, but for the

elegancy, facility, and golden cadence ofpoefie caret
: O*

vidimNafownstheoim. And why in deed 2VL<*, but

for fmelling out the odoriferous floures of fancy ? the

jerkes of invention imitary is nothicg : So doth the

Hound his mafter, the Ape his keeper, the tyred Horfe

his rider: Bnt 'DamoJeUa l^ltrgin. Was this direded to

you? -
,

la^ue. I fir from one mounfier Bertmne^ one ot the

ftrange Quecnes Lords.

Tljtth. I will overglance the fuperfcript.

TothefnorO'whtfehand ofthe moft hemttom L^djj Rofaline.

I will looke againe on the intelledl of the Letter, for

the nomination of the party written to the perfon writen

unto.

Torn- Ladifhip in all deftred imploymenty Berowne.

Per. Sir Holofemes, this Berowne is oncohhe Votaries

with thr King, and hesre he hath framed a Letter to a le-

quentofthellranger Queenes: which accidentally, or

by the way of progreflion, hath mifcarricd. Trip and

gocmyfweet, deliver this Paper into the hand of the

King,it may concerne much : ftay not thy complcment,I

forgive thy ducty, adue.

Mai^. Good {efiard goe with mc

;

Sir God favc your life.

CoB. Have with thee my girle. ^-v^'.

Hoi. Sir you have done this in the feare of God very

rcligioufly: and as a ccrtaine father faith——

.

Fed. Sir tell not me ofthe father, I doe feare coloura-

ble colours. But toreturne to the Verfes,Did they pleafe

you fir 'X^thAmel}

Nath. Marvellous well for the pen.

Peda, I doe dine to day at the fathers of a certainc Pu-

pillofmine, where if (being repaft)it fhall pleafe you to

gratifie the table with a Grace, I will on my privilcdge I

have with the parents of the forefaid Child or Pupill,

undertake your bten venmo, where I will prove thofe

Verfcs to bee very unlearned, neither favouring of Poe-

try, Wit, nor Invention. I befeech your Society,

Jfath. And thankc you to : for fociety (faith the text)

is the happincfle of life,

T*da. Andcertcsthe text moft infallibly concludes it.

Sir I doe invite you too, you fhall not fay mc nay : pa/tca

Verba,

Away, the gentles are at their game, and we will to our

recreation.
Exeunt,

Enter Bironemtha Paper in hu hand^ alone.

Biro. The King he is hunting theDcare,

I am courfing my felfe.

Tiicy have pitcht a Toyle, I am toy ling in a pytch,

pitch that defiles J
defile, a foule word : Well, fct thee

downe forrow
i

for fothey fay the focle laid, and fo fay

I, and 1 the foolc : Well proved wit. By the Lord thi:J

Love is as mad as Aiax^ it kils fhcepe, it kils mc, 1 a

Iheepe : Well proved againe a my fide. I will not love

,

iHdoe,hangme: yfai:hl willnct. Obut her eye: by

this light, but for her eyej would not love her ; yes, for

hertwbeycs. Well, I doc nothing in the vvoi Id but lye

and lye in my throatc. By heaven I doe love, and it hath

taught me to Rime, and to be mallicholy ; and here is

part ofmy Rime, at«iheercmy maliicholly. Well, flic

hath one a'my Sonnets already, the Clowne bore it, the

Focle fent it, and the Lady hath it :fweet Clowne, twee-

ter Foolc, fwceteft Lady. By the world, I would not care

a pin, ifcheothtrthreewerein. Here comes one with a

paper, God give him grace to grone.

He nmas afde. The King entretb.

Kin, Ay me \

Bir. Shotby heaven .'proceed fweet^xpii, thou haft

ihurapt him with thy Birdoolt under the left pap:in faith

fccicts.

King. So fweet a kiflc the golden Sunnc gives not.

To thole frtlh morning drops upon the Rofe,

As thy eye bcames when their frefti Rayes have fmot

The night ofdev^ that on my cheeks downe flowes.

Nor fhincsthe filver Moonc one hal^e fo bright.

Through the tranfparent bofome ofthe deepe,^

As doth thy face through teares of mine give light

:

Thou ftiin'ftin every rearethat I doe wecpe.

No dFop,but as a Coach doth carry thee.

So ridelt thou triumphing in my woe,

Doe but behold the tearcsthat fwell in me,

A t)d they thy glory through my griefe will Ihcw

:

But



I L(n>es Labour's lofl.

But doe not love thy felfe, then thou wilt keepc
My teares for glafles, and ftill make me weepe.
O Qneene ofQueenes, how farredoft thou exccll.

No thought can thinke, nortongue of mortall tell.

How fliall fhc know my gritfes ? He drop the paper.

Sweet leaves ftiade folly. Who is he eoraes heere ?

E»terLoHgavile. The Kingfieps afiiie'

What I Langavill \ and reading : liften care.

Bir, Now in thy likencfle, one more foolc appeare.
Lor.g. Ay me, I am forfworne.

iS/r.Why he comes in like a per/urd, wearing papers.. ,

L9ng, In love I hope, fweet fellowlhip in lhamc.
Bir. One drunkard loves another ofthe name*
Lon. Am I the fir ft that have bin perjurd fo ? (know,
Btr, I couid put theem comfort, not by two that I

Thou makeft the triumphery, thecorner.capof focicty.

The lhape ofLores Tiburne, that hangs Dp fimplicity.

Lon. I feare thefe ftubborne lines lacke power to move.
G 1 vveet Mari*^ Empreffc of my love,

Thefe numbers will I tcare, and write in profe.

Bir. O ! Rimes are guardson wanton C^/i^J/hofe,

Disfigure not his Shop.

Lon. This fame fhall gee. He rends theSonnet.

Did not the heavenly Rhetoricke ofthineeye^

'^awH whom the worldcAnnot holdargument

^

Perfwade my heart to thu falfe perjury ?

Venvesfer thee hreke deferve notpmijhment,

A H^omailforfworey hnt Irviliprcve,

ThoH biing a Goddeffe, Iforfvforenot thee,

LMy Vow WM earthly^ thete a heavenly Love,

Thy grace beinggain'd^ cures all difgrace in me,
Zforves arebut breathy and breath a vapour is.

Then thoujaire Su»^ which on my earth djefi ^ine^

Exhaffi thu vap/ir-vow^ in thee it is :

Ifbroken ihen^ it u nofault ofmine %

Ifby me brol^e, What foole is notfo wife.

To loofe an oath, to win a Paradife f

Bir. This isthc liver veine, which makes flefh a deity,

Agrcene Goo(e, a Goddeffe, pure pure Idolatry.

God amend us, God amend, we are much out o'th'way.

Enter Dumaine,
lon. By whom Oiail I fend this I (company ?} Stay,
Btr. All liid, sll hid, an old infant play.

Like a demy God, here fit I in the sky.
And wretched fooles fecrets heedfully ore-eye.

More Sackes to the myil IO heavens I have my wifh,
Dumaine transform'd, foure Woodcocks in a dilh.
Dum. O moft divine iir<«/<r.

Bi^e. O moftprophane coxcombe.
Dum. By heaven the wonder of a mortall eye.
Bir. By earth fhe is not, corporall, there you lye.

Dum. Her Amber haires for foule hath amber coted.
Btr. An Amber coloured Raven was well noted.
Dum, As upright asthe Cedar.
Tir. Stoope I fay , her flioulder is with- child.-

Dupf. Asfaireasday.

Bir. I as fome dayes, but then no funne muft Ihine.
Dum. O that I had my wifli ?

long. And I had mine.
Ktn. And mme too good Lord.
Bir. Amen, fo I had mine : Is not that a good word ?

Dum. I would forget her, but a Fever (he
Raignes in my bloud, and will remembred be.

Bir. A Fever in your bloud i why then incifion

Would let her out in Sawccrs, fweet mifprifion.

Dium. Once imorc He read the Ode that I have writ.

^ir* Once more He marke how Love can varry Wit*

Dumamreadejhif Sennet.]

On a day, alacke the day :

leve^ whofe Month is every U^fay^
Spied a bJoJfome p^J/'ngfa$re,

Playing iff the wanton ayret'^jr] -r. -

Through theVelvety leaves the winJ^

.9^S mfeene^ canpajfagefnd.
That the Lover fck^ to death,

fyi/h'd himfelfe the heavens breath,

Jljre {^quoth he) thy cheekfs may blew^

J^yre, would I might triumphfo.
But alacke niy hand isfworne,

2(j're to plucke theefrom thy throne'.

Vow alackeforyouth unmeete,

Touthfo apt toplucke dfweet,

*Doe notca/ittjinnein me.

That I «tmforfwornejer thee,

Thonfor whom love wouldfweare^
luno bm an c/£thic:p were,

%^nddeny himfelfefvr lovC,

Ttirning mortallfor thy Love*

This will I fend, and fomething clfe more plaine.

That fhall cxpreffe my true-loves fafting paine,

0 would the King,"BiroHe, and Leigavtle,

Were Lovers too, ill to example ill.

Would from my forehead wipe a pcrjur'd note

:

For none offend, where ail alike doe dote.

Long. Dumaine, thy Love i s farre from charity.

That in Loves griefedefir'ft focieiy :

You may looke pale, but I fhould biufh I know.
To be ore-heard, and taken napping fo.

King. Come fir, you blufh : as his, yourcafe is fuch.

You chid at him, offending twice as much.
You doe not love Maria ? Longavile,

Did never Sonnet for her lake compile

;

Nor never lay his wreathed armes athwart
His loving bofome, to keepe downe his heart.

1 had beeneclofcly fhrowded in thisbufh.

And markt you both, and for you both did blufli.

I heard your guilty Rimes, obferu'd your fafliion ;

Saw fighes rcekc from you, noted well your paflion.

Aye me, fayes one '. O love, the other criesl

Her haires Were Gold, Criftall the others cycsl

You would for Paradife breake laith and troth.

And loVe for your Love would infringe an oath.

What will Birone fay when that he fhall hearc

A faith infringed, which fuch a zeale did fweare.

How will he (come ? how will he fpend his wit ?

How will hetriumph, Ie3pe,and laugh at it ?

For all the wealth that ever I did fee,

I would not have him know fo much by me.
Bir. Nt)w ftep I forth to vvhip hypocrifie.

Ah good my Liedge, 1 pray thee pardon me.
Good heart, yv hat grace haft thou thus to reprove

Thefe wormes for loving, that are moft in lovt ?

Your eyes doe make no couches in your tearcs.

There is noccrtainePnnccfTe that appeares.

You'll not be ptrjiir'd, 'tis a hateful! thing

:

Tufh, nonebutMinftti Is likeofSonnetting.

But are you not afh^in'd ? nay ^ are you not

M All



Lo'ves Labourilo^.

All three ofyou, to be thus much oreihot ?
^

You found his Moth, the King your Moth did loe

:

But I a Beame doe find in each ofthree*

O what a Scene of fool'ry have I leene,

Offighes, ofgrones, offorrow, and ot teene .•

O me, with what ftrid patience have 1 lat.

To fee a King tranformed toa Grwt ?

I

To fee great HercuUt whipping a Giggc,

And profound S(ilomontm\vi% a lyggc ?

' And Ne^ior play at purti-pin with the boyes^

And Crittichrjmm laugh at idle toyes*

Where lies thygriefe? O tell me good ;D«<w4w.

And gentle Longxvile, where lyes thy paine ?

And where my Liedges ? all about the brelt.

A Candle hoai!

Kin. Too bitter is thy jeft.

Are we betrayed thus to thy over-view ?

Bir, Not you by tne,but I betrayed to you.

I thatamhoneft* I that hold it finnc

To breake the vow I am ingaged in:

I am betrayed by keeping company

With men, like men of ftrang inconftancy.

When ftiall you fee me write a thingm rime ?

Or grone for JoAue ? or fpend a minutes time,

In pruning me, when fhall you heare tbati wiU praile a

hancl,a foot,a face,aa eye : a gat€,a ftaic,a brow, a brelt,

a wafte, a legge, a limme.

7Cw. Soft, Whither away fofaft?

A true man, or a theefe, that gallops fo.

Bir. I poft from Love, good Lover letme go.

lAejue. God blelTe the King.

Kin. What Pr efent haft thou there ?

Clo. Somecertaine treafon.

Kin. What makes treafon heerc ?

Clo. Nay it makes nothing fir.

Kin. Ifit iflarre nothing neither.

The treafon and you goe in peace together

.

Jaqtie. I befeech your Grace let this Letter be read.

Our perfon mildoubts it : it was treafon hefaid.

Kin. 'B irM^,reade it over. He reades the Letter.

W here hadft thou it.

Ui^iie. Of CoUard.

Kin. Wherehadftthouit ?

Co/?. 0£ DunMramadiOf'Dftn ^drdm/tdio.

Kin. How noWjWhat is in you? why doft thou tcare it?

Bir. AcoymyLiedge, a toy: you£ grace needs not

Long. It did move him to paffion, and therefore let's

heare it,

"

^um. It is Bir9»es writting, andheere is his name.

Bir, Ahyouwhorcfon loggerhead, you were borne

to doe me fhame.

Guilty my Lord, guilty .- 1 confeffe, I confefle.

King. What?
"Sir. That you three fooles,lackt mc foole, to make

up the melTe.

He, he,and you .-and you my Liedgc,andl,'

Are picke-purfcs in Love, and we dcferve to dye.

O difmiffe this audience, and I fhall tell you more.

DuM. Nowthenumbcr iseven.

Bir. True,true, we are foure: will thefe Turtles be

gone? - .

Kin. Hence firs, away. {Extt.

Clo. Walkcafidethc true folke,and let thetray tors ftay

.

Bir. Sweet Lords, fweet Lovers, O let us imbrace

:

Astrueweareasfleftiandbloudcanbe.

The Sea will ebbe and flow, heaven wiU ihew his tace

:

Young blouddoth not obey an old decree.

We cannot crofle the caufc why we arc borne :

Therefore of all hands muft we be forfwornc.

Kin<r. What,did thefe rent lines (hew <ome love ot

thine?.
{Rof^^r^e,

Bir. Did they, quoth you ? Who fees the heavenly

That (like a rude andfavageman of hde.)

At the firft opening ofthe gorgeous Eaft,

Bowes not his vaflall head, and ftrooken blind,

Kiffes the bafe ground with obedient breaft?

What peremptory Eage-fighted eye

Dareslooke upon the heaven of hef brow.

That is not blinded by her Majefty ? „
, , . , >

Kin. What zeale, what fury, hath infpir dthee now •

My Love (her Miftris) is a gracious Moone,

She (an attending Starre) fcarce feene a light.

Bir. My eyes are then no eyes, not. I Btrone.

O, but for my Love, day would turne to night.

Ofall complexions thecul'd foveraignty.

Doe meet as at a faire in her fairc cheeke.

Where feverall Worthies make one dignity.

Where nothing wants, that want it feltcdoth leeKc.

Lend me jche flouriOi ofall gentle tongues,

Fye painted Rethoricke,O (he needs it not,

To things offale, a fellers praife belongs

:

She palTes praife, then praife too fhort doth blot.

A withered Hermite,fivefcore winters wome.

Might {hake off fifty, looking in her eye :

Beauty doth varnifti Age, as ifnew borne.

And gives the Crutch the Cradles infancy-

O 'tis the Sunne that maketh all things ftiine.

King. By heaven, thy Love is blacke as Ebony.

Tir. Is Ebony like her ? O word divine?

A wife of fuch wood were felicity.

O who can give an oth ? Where is abookc ?

Thatl may fweare beauty dothbeauty lacke.

Ifthat fhc learne not of her eye to looke

:

No face is faire that is not full fo blacke.

Kw. O paradoxe, blacke is the badge ot hell.

The hue ofdungeons, and the Schoole ot night

:

And beauties crefl becomes the heavens well.

Bir. Divelsfooneft tempt refcmblingfpmw of light.

O if in blackemy Ladies browes be deckr,

It mournes, that painting an vfurping haire

Should raviih doters with a falfe afpe<ft

:

And therefore is (he borne to make blacke, faire.-

Her favour turnes the fafhion of the dayes,

F or native bloud iscounted painting now :

And therefore red that would avoyd difpraife,

Paintsitfelfeblacke,to imitate her brow.

Dum. To looke like her are Chimny-Uveepers blacKe.

Lon. And fincehertimc, are Colliers counted bright

Kimr. And Jethiops oftheir fw ect complexion cr? ke.

D;<w?. Darke needs no Candles now,for darke is light.

Bir. Your miftreffes dare never comem raine.

For feare their colours fhould be waftit away.

Kis. 'Twere good yours did; for fir to tell you plame,

He find a fairer face not wafht to day.
. ,^

Bir. He prove her faire. or talke till dooms-day here.

Kin. NoDivellwill fright theethenio much as Ihc.

"Dum. I never knew man hold vile ftuffe fo deere.

Lon. Looke, here's thy love,my footandher face lee.

Tir. O ifthe ftreets were paued with thine eyes.

Her



Ltjnoes Labours loji,

Her feet were much too dainty for fuch tread.

Dnm. O vile, then as (he goes what upward lyes ?

TIk ftreet ihould fee as (he walk'd over head.
Km, But what ofthis, are we not all in love ?

'Sir. Nothing fo fure,and thereby allforfworne,

Kw, Then leave this chat, and good Birtnenow prove
Our loving lawfull,and our faith nottorne.
Dum. I marry there, fome flattery for this dvill.

Long. O fome authority how to proceed

,

Some trickes, fome quillets, how to cheat the divell,

Dttm. Some falve for perjury.
'Sir, O 'tis more then neede.

Have at you then atfedions men at armes,

Confider what you firft did fweare unto

:

To fart, to fiudy, and to fee nowoman i

FUt treafon gainft the Kingly ftate ot youth.
Say, Can you faft ? your ftomackes are too young :

And abftinence ingendcrs maladies.

And where that you have vow'd to ftudy (Lords}
In that each of you have forfwome his Booke-

Canyouftilldreame and pore, and thereon looke?
For when would you my Lord, or you, or you.
Have found the ground of ftudies excellence.

Without the beauty ofa womans face i

From womens eyes this Dosftrine I derive.

They are the Ground, the Bookes, the Academs,
From whence doth fpring the true Promethean fire.

Why, univerfall plodding, poyfons up
The nimble fpirits in the arteries.

As motion and long during adion tyres

The finnowy vigour ofthe travaiier.

Now for not looking on a wooians face.

You have in that foriworne the ufe ofeyes

:

And ftudy too, the caufer ofyour vow.
For where is any Author in the world.
Teaches fuch beauty as a womans eye :

Learning is but an ad/und to our felfe.

And where we are, our learning likewife isl

Then when our felves we fee in Ladies eyes.
Doe we not likewife fee our karnint^ there ?

Owe have made a Vow to ftudy, Lords,
And in that vow we have forfworne our Bookes

:

For when would you (ray Leige) or you, or you ?

In leaden contemplation have found out
Such fiery Numbers as the prompcing eyes.
Ofbeauties tutors have inrich'd you with :

Other flow Artsintirely keepe thebraine

:

And therefore finding barraine praftizers.
Scarce fliew a harveft oftheir heavy toyle.
But Love firft learned in a Ladies eyes,
Lives not aloHc immured in the braine :

But with the motion ofall elements,
Courfes as fwift as thought in every power.
And gives to every power a double power.
Above their funaionsand their oiHces.
Itaddcs a precious feeing to the eye :

A Lovers eyes will gaze an Eagle blind.
A Lovers eare will hearc the lowcft found.W hen the fufpicious head oftheft is ftopt
Leves feeling is more foft and fenfible,

'

Then are the tender homes ofCockled Snayles.
Loves tongue proves dainty ^«r^,grofle in tafte
For Valour, is not Love a 'HermUs ?

*

Still climing trees in the Hefperides.
Subtillas Sphinx, as fwectand muficall.
As bright ^polios Lu£e,ftrung with his haire.

As bright Jfolios Lute, ftrung with his haire.

And when Lovcfpeakes, the voyce ofall the gods.
Make heaven drowfie with the harmony.
Never durft Poet touch a pen to write,
Vntill hislnke weretempred with Loves fighes j

O then his lines would ravifli favage cares j

And plant in Tyrants mild humility.
From womens eycsthisdodrinel derive.
They fparcle ftill the right Povtethem fire.

They are the Bookes, the Arts, the Academes,
That /hew,containe, and nourifliall the world.
Elfe none at all in ought proves excellent.
Then foolcs you were thefe women to forfwcare :

Or keeping what is fworne, you will prove fooles.
For Wifedomes fake (a word that all men love)
Or for Loves fake, a word that loves all men.
Or for Mens fake, the author oftheie Women:
Or Womensfake,by whom we men are men,
Let us once loofe our oathes to find our felvcs,
Or elfe we loofe our felves, to keepe out oathe s

;

It is religion to be thus forfwornc.
For Charity it felfe fulfills the Law :

And who can fever love from Charity?
Ki». Saint C«ji5/VJ then,and Souldiers to the field.

Bir. Advance your ftandards, and upon them Lords.
Pell, mell, downe with them : but be firft advis'd,

Inconfiifh that you get the Sunneofthem.
LoH. Now toplaine dealing. Lay thefe glozes by.

Shall we refolvc to wooe theie girles of France ?

Ktn, And winne them too, therefore let usdevife,
Some entertainment for ihem in their Tents.
Bir. Firft from the Parke let us condutS thetri thith er,

Then homeward every man attach the hand
Ofhis faire Miftreffe, in the afternoone
We will with fome Itrangepaftime folace them :

Such asthe fhortnefle of the time can fhape.
For Revels, Dances, Maskes, and merry houre$,
Fore-runncfaire Love, ftrewing her.^way with flowres.
Kin. Away, away, no time fhall bc'omitted.

That will be time,and may by us be fitted.

Bir. Alone, alone lowed Cockell, reap'd noCorne,
And luftice alwayes whirles in equall meafure
Light Wenches may prove plagues to men forfworne.
Iffo, our Copper buycs ao better treafurco

Exeunt.

ABus Ouartus.

Snter the Tedant^ Curate^ and DM,

Feda. Satit ^uidfafficit.

Cur. I piaife God for you fir, your reafons at dinner
have beene fharpe and fententious:pleafant without fcur-
rillityj witty without affectation ,au«iacious without im-
pudency, learned without opinion, sad ftrange without
herefie

: I did conuerfe this g^woW^j;;? day with a compa- .

nion ofthe Kings, who is intituled, nominated, or called,
Doft Jidriano de Armatho.
Ted. Novibommmtancjuamte, His humour is lofty,,

his difcourfc peremptory : his tongue fikd, his eye am-
bitious, his gate majtfticall, and 'his gcntrall behavi-
our vaine, ridiculous, and rhrafonicall. He is too picked,
toofpruce,tooafFcded, too cdde,as it were, too pere-
grinate, as 1 may call it.
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Cftr*t, Amoftfineularand choifeBpithat,

Draw ottt his Tahk'hook^,

?ed, Hedrawethoutthe thred of his vcrbofity, fi-

ner then the ftaple of his argument. I abhor iuch pha-

naticall pbantafims, fuch inrociable and poynt deviie

companions, fuch rackets of ortagriphy, as to fpeake

dout fine,whenhefeouldlay doubt; det, when he Ihould

pronounce debt; debt, nordet: he clcpeth a CaUe,

Caufe : halfe, haufc : neighbour vomm ncbour; ncigh a-

breviatedne: thisisabhominabic, whichhe would call

abhominable : it infinuateth me of infamy.: nt tnteligti do-

w#tfr,tomake franticke, lunaticke?

Cnra. Latudeo^benemelligo, .

"Pedd, Borne hot* for bosn frefcian, a little fcarch , tWiU

ferve.

Bnter'Braggnrty'Boj,

Cnrat. Vides-ne qtiis venit ?

"Feda. Videoy drgAndio*

Brag . Chirra.

Peda. QftAre Chirra, not Sirra ?

Brag. Men ofpeace well incountred.

Feda. Moft millitarjrfir, falutation.

Boy. They have beenc at a great feaft of Languages,

andftolethefcraps.
. i . r

Clow, O they have liv'd long on the altnes-baskct ©t

words. I marvell thy M. hath not eaten thee for a word,

for thou art notfo longby the head as hononficabilitu-

dinitatibus: Thou art eafier fwallowed then a flapdra-

gon.
Page. Peace, the peale begins*

"Brag. Mounfier, are you not lettered?

Pags. Yes, yes, he teaches boyes the Horne-bdoke :

W hat is Ab fpeld backward with the home on his head ?

Ttda. Baj/^^tfrirt-a with a home added.

Pag. Ba moft feely Sheepe, with a home: you heare his

learning.

Ted, ^^fl«ft>,thouConfonant?

Pag, Theiaftofthe five Vowels if You repeat them,

or the fift if I.

ped. I will repeat them : a e I.

Pa0. Tiie Shcepe, the other two concludes it o u.

Brag. Now by'the fait wave of the mediteranetifti, a

fweettutch,aquicke veneweof wit,fnip fnap,quicke and

home, it rejoyceth my intelled, true wit.
.

Page, Offered by a child to an old man: which is wit

old. . . i r
Teda. What is the figure ? What is the figure ?

Page. Homes. ,

<Feda. Thoudifputes'tHkean Infant: goe whip thy

Lend me your Horne to make one, and I will

whip about your Infamy vmm cita a gigge ofa Cuckolds

^°C/o». And I had but one penny in tlie world ,
thou

ftiouldft have it to buy Ginger bread: Hold, there is the

very Remuneration I had of thy mafter, thou halfpenny

purfe ofwitjthou Pidgeon-egge of difcretion. O and the

heavens were fo pleafed, that thou wert but my Baftard ;

What a joyfull father wobldft thou make me? Gee to,

. thou haft itaddmgU, at the fingers ends, as ihey lay.

Peda. Oh 1 imell falfe Latine, dnnghei for Vftguem.

Brad. Jrtf-manpreaml>HUt, we will be fingkd from

the barbarous. Doe you not educate youth at the Charg-

houfeonthe top ofthe Mountaiiie ?

Pe^. OrTdonsthehiW'

1

"Brag. At your fweetpleafurc, for the Mountains*

Peda. I doc fans ijueftiofi.

Brag. Sir,itis the Kings moft Tweet plcafuie and af-

fedion, to congratulate the Princeffeat her Pavilion, in

the/)<>/?m<7rjof this day, which the rude multitude calj

the aftei-noone.

Ped. Thcpofiefior of the day, moft generous fir, is lia-

ble, congruent, and mcafurable for the aftcr-noone : the

word is wellculdjchoife, fwcet, and apt I doe affure you

fir, Idoeafiurc.

"Brag, Sir, the King is a noble Gentleman, and my fa-

miliar, I doe aflure ye very good ftiend : for what is in-

ward betwcene us, let it paflc. I doe befeech thee re-

member thy curtefie. Ibefeechthecapparell thy head:

and among other importcinate and moft Icrious defignes,

and ofgreat import indeed too : but let that paffe, fori

muft tell thee it will pleafe his Grace (by the world)

fometime to leane upon my poore ftioulder, ant! with

his royall finger thus dally with my excrement, with my
muftachio j but fweet heart let that pafle. By the world

I recount no fable, feme certaine fpeciall honours it

pleafeth his Greatnefle to impart to t^rmadosSouHier,

a man oftravell, that hath feene the world : but let that

paffe ; the very all of all is : but fweet heart, I doe im-

plore fecrccy, that the King would have me prefenc the

PrincefTe (fweet chucke) withfome delightfuU oflenta-

tion, or{how,or pageant, or anticke,^ or firc-workc;

Now, underflanding that the Curate and your fweet felfe

are good at fuch eruptions, andfodaine breaking out of

myrth (as it were) I have acquainted you withall, to the

end to crave your afliftance.

Teda. Sir, you fhall prefent before her the Nine Wor-

thies. Sit Holafernesy as concerning Ibme entertainment

oftime, fomefhowinthepofteriorofthis day, to bee

rendred by our affiftants at the Kings command : and this

moft gallant, illuflrate and learned Gentleman, before

the PrincefTe : I fay nonefo fit as to prefent the Nine

Worthies.

Curat. Where will you find men worthy enough to

prefent them ?

Peda. loftta, your felfe : my felfe, and this gallant gen-

tleman Macbahew; this Swaine (bccaufe of his

great limme or joynt) fhall paffe Pempey the great, the

Page Hercules.
.

Brag. Pardon fir, error : He is not quantity enough

for that Worthies thumbe, he isnot fo big as the end of

his Club. _

Peda. Shaill have audience? he fhall prefent Hercu-

/« in minority: his enter and exit fhall be ftranglmg a

Snake ; and I will have an Apology for that purpofe.

Tag. An excellent device: fo if any of the audience

hifl'e,youmay cry, Well done Htrcnles, now thou cru-

fhefl the Snake , that is the way to make an oftcacc gra-

cious, though few have the grace to doe it.

Brag. For the reft ofthe Worthies ?

Peda. I will play three my felfe.

Tag. Thrice worthy Gentleman.

Brag. Shalll tell you a thing ?

Teda. We attend. .

Brag. We will have, ifthisfadge nor, an Antique, l

befeech you follow.
. „^ , ^ n

Ped. r^good-man M, thou haft fpoken no word all

this while.

DuQ, Norunderftood none neither nr.

p^</. Alone, we will employ thee. ,.,11
DhI/. lie make one in a dance, or fo: or I will play

on

i
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on the taber to the Worthics,anc! letthem dance the hey.

Ped* Moft DhB, honeft D«//,toour fport away. Exit.

Enter Princefe^ and Ladits.

Ptin. Sweet hearts,wc (hall be rich erewe depart.

Iffairings come thus plentifully in.

A Lady wal'd about with Diamonds : lookc you, what I

have from the loving King.

Rofa. Madam, came nothing elfe along with that ?

Prin. Nothing but this : yes as much love in Rime,
As would be cram'd up in a Iheet ofpaper
Writ on both fides the leafe, margent and all.

That he was faine to feale on C'*f*''^^
name.

Roft. That was the way to make his god-head wax

:

For he hathbeene five thoufand yceresaboy.
Kath. I, and a Ihrewd unhappy gallowes too.

Rofa.Yon'W ne're betriends with him,a kild your fifter.

K^th* He made her melancholy, fad, and heavy.

And fo flie died : had flie beene light like you,

Offuch a merry nimble ftirring fpirit,

She might a beene a Grandam ere flie died.

And fo may yoii : For a light heart lives long.

Rtfa. What's your darke meaning moufe, ofthis light

word?
KMth, A light condition in a beauty darke.

Rcfa. We need more light to find your meaning out.

Kat. You'll marre the light by taking it in fnuffe ;

.

Therefore lie darkcly end the argument.

R«f. Looke what you doe, you doe it ftill i'th darke.

Km, So doe not you, for you arc a light Wench.
Ropt. Indeed 1 waigh not you, and therefore light.

Ka, You waighme not, O that's you care not for mc.
Rof, Great reafon : for paft care, is ftill paft care.

Prin. Well bandied both, a let ofWit well pbycd.
But Rofaline, you have a Favour too ?

Who fent it ?and what is it ?

RoC' I wovld you knew.
And ifmy face were but as faire as yours.

My Favour were as great, be witneflethis.

Nay, I have Vcrfcstoo,! thankc Itirone,

The numbers true, and were the numbring tod^
I wercthefaireftgoddeffeon the ground.
I am com'par'd to twenty thoufand faires.

O he hath drawne my pidlure in his letter.

Prin, Any thing like?

Rof, Much in the letters, nothing inthepraife.
'Prin, Beauteous as Incke : a good conclufiouo

Kat. Faire as a text B . in a Coppy booke.
Rof. Warepenfils. How i let me not dye your debtor.

My red Dominicall, my golden letter.

O that your face were ftill ofOes.
Tritt, A Pox ofthat i^ft,and I bcflirewall Shrowes

:

But Katherincy what was fent to you
From faire Dt/maine}

Kath, Madam,thisGlove.
Prin, Didhenotfendyoutwainc?
Kdiff. Yes Madam : and moreover.

Some thoufand Verfcs ofafaithfuU Lover
A hugetranflation of l^pocnfic,
Vildly compifd, profound fimplicity.

Mar, This,and thefe Pearls, to me f)entlfl»£4f»7^.
The Letter is too long by halfe a mile.

'Pritt. I thinke no leffe : Doft thou not in heart
The Chaine were longer, and the Letter (hort?
Mar, I, or I would thefe hands might never pait.
Prtn, Wc arc wife girles to mocke our Lovers fo.

Rofa. They are worfefoolesto purchafe mocking fo.

That fame Biroae ile torture ere I goc
0 that I knew he were but in by th'wecke.
How I would make him fawne, and beg, and fceke^
And wait the feafon, and obferve the times,

Andfpend hisprodigailwitsin booteles rimes.
And fhape his ferviccall tomy behefls

,

And make him proud to make me proud with /efts.
So pertaunt like would I o'lcfway his ftatc,

That helhould be myfoole,and Ihisfate.
Prin, None are fo furely caught, when they are catcht.

As Wit turn'd fbole; folly in Wifcdome hatch'd,
Hath wifedomes warrant, and the heipe of Schoole,
And Wits owne grace to grate a learned Foole ?

Rof. The bloud of youth burnes not with fuch excelfe,
As gravities revolt to wantoncfle.

U^ar. Folly infooles bearcs not fo ftrong a note.
As foofryinthe Wife, when Wit doth dote

:

Since all the power thereof it doth apply.

To prove by Wit, worth in fimplicity.

Enter'Bojet.

Prin, Hccre comes Bojetj and mirth in his face.

Boj. O I am ftab'd with laughter, Wher's her Grace?
frin. Thy Rewes!S<y(«?
^oj. Prepare Madame, prepare.

Arme Wenches arme,incount:ers mounted are,

Againft your Peace, Love doth approach, difguis'd

:

Armed in arguments, you'll be fupriz'd.

Mufter your Wits, ftand in your owne defence.

Or hideyour heads like Cowards,and flye hence.
'Prin, Saint Denniiyto S. Cupid : What arc they.

That charge their breath againft us ? Say fcout fay.

'Boy. Vnder the coole lhade ofa Siccamore,

1 thought to clofe mine eyes fome halfe an hourc .*

When loe to interrupt niy purpos'd reft.

Toward that lhade I might behold addreft.

The King and his companions : warily
,

I ftole into a neighbour thicket by.

And over-heard, what you Ihall over-hcarc
That by and by difguis'd they will be heefe.

Their Herald is a pretty knavifli Page

:

That well by heart bath con'd his embaflage,

Adion and accent did they teach him there.

Thus muft thou fpeake,and thus thy body bcarCo

And ever and anon they made a doubt,

Prefence majefticall would put him out

:

For quoth the King, an Angell fliall thou fee :

Yet feare not thou, but fpeake audacioufly.
]

TheBoy reply'd, an Angell is not evill

:

I fhould havefear'd her, had fhe beene a devill.

With that all laugh'd, and clap'd him on the ftiouldcr.

Making the bold waggeby their praifes bolder.

One rub'd his elboe thus, and fleer d, and fwore,
A better fpecch was never Ipokc before.

Another with his finger, and his thumb,
Cry'd we will doo't, come what wiU cemco
The third he caper'd and cried, Allgoes well

.

The fourth turn'd on the toe, and downe he fell

:

With that they all did tumble on the ground,
With fuch a zealous laughter fo profound.
That in this fpleene ridiculous appeares.

To checkc their folly palfions, folemne teares.

Prin. But what, but what, come they to vifit us ?

Boy, They doc, they doc ; and are apparel'd thus,

Like M^fcovifej,or Rt/Jpaa/, or I gelTe.

Their purpofe is to parlcc, to court, anddancer

Uz And
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And every one his Love-feat will advance,

Vntohisfsverall Miftrefle .-which they'U know

By favours feverall, which they did btftow.

Prin, And will they fo ? the Gallants fhall be tasKt

:

For Ladies > we will every one be ma^jkt.

And not a man ofthem ll^all have the grace

Defpight of lute, to lee a Ladies face.

Hold Rofaline, this Favour thou lhalt wcare.

And then the King will court thee for his Dearc

:

Holdjtake thou this my fweet, and give methme,

Solhali:5<>fl»<?take me for Kojalittt.

And change your Favours too,fo lhall your Loves

Wooe contrary, deceiv'd by thete removes.

Rofa» Come on then, weare the favours moft m fight

KmL But in this changing,What is your intent ?

Pria» The effed ofmy intent is to crofle theirs

:

They doe it but in mocking merriinent,

And morkefor mocke is onely my intent.

Their feverail counfels they unbofome fliall.

To Loves miftooke, and fo be mockt vvithall.

Vpon the next occafion that we roeete.

With Vifages difplayed to talkc and greetc.

RoCa. But fhall we dance, ifthey defire ustoo't?

Frin. ISTo, to the death we will not move a foot.

Nor to their pen'd fpeech render we no grace :

But hilc 'tis fpoke, eac h turne away her face.

*Boy. Why that contempt will kill the keepersheart.

And quite divorce his memory from his part,

7>ri». Therefore I doe it, and I make no doubt.

The reft will ne're come in, if he be out.

There's no fuch fport, as fport by fport orcthrowne .*

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our owne.

So lhall we ftay mocking entended game.

Aid they well mockt, depart away with fhame. Sound.

Boj. The Trumpet lounds , be maskr, the maskers

come.

^nter'BUck^moores rvith mufckti the Bey with a fpeech

,

mi the reSi ofthe Lords difgnifed.

Page. haiUy ths richeB "Beauties on theemh

.

Btr, Beauties no richer then rich TafFata.

Tag. ty4 holy parceli ofthef0irefi d^mes that ever ttfrnd

their backus to mortall 'viewes.

The Ladies turne their backes to him.

Bir. Their eyes villaine, their eyes.

Fag. That ever turned their ejes to mortall viewet,

Oht
"Bir, True, out indeed.

Pag, Out ofyourfavours heavenly ^irit vouchfafff

to behold.

'Bir. Once to behold , rogue.

Tag. Once to behold withyour Sunne beamed eyeSy

U^ith your Sumebeamed ejes.

Bir. They will not anfwer to that Bpythite,

You were beft call it Daughter-beamed eyes.

Pag. They doc not marke me, and that brings oae Out.

Bir Is this your perfedneffe ? be gonyOUTogue.

Rofa. What would thcfe ftrangcrs ?

Know their minds "Boiet.

Ifthey doe fpeake Qur language, 'tis our will

That Tome plaine man recount their purpofcs^

Know what thy would ?

Boy. What would you with the Princes?^

Tt'. Nothing but peace, and gentle vifitatiohi

Rof W hat would they, fay they ?

Boy. Nothing but peace, and gentle vifitation.

Rofd. Why that they have, and bid them fo be gone*

Boy. She layes you have it, and you may be gone.

Km. Say to her we have meafur'd many miles.

To tread a Meafure with you on the grafl'e.

Boy. T hey fay that they have meaiur'd many a mile.

To tread a Meafure with you on this grafle.

Rofa. It is not fo. Aske them how many inches

Is in one mile ? Ifthey have meafur'd many.

The meafure then of one is eafly told.

Boy. It to come hither ,
you have meafur'd miles.

And many miles : the PrincefTe bids you tell,

How many inches doth fill up one mile ?

'Bir. Tell her we meafure them by weary fteps.]

Toy. She hearcs her felfe.

Rofa. How many weary fleps.

Ofmany weary mites you have ore-gone,

Are numbrcd in the travell ofone mile ?

Bir. We number nothing that we fpend for you.

Our duty is fo rich, fo infinite.

That we may doe it ftill without accompt.

Vouchfafe to fhew the funfhine of your face.

That we (like favages) may worlhipit.

Rofa. My face is but a Moone and clouded too.

Kin. BlefTed are clouds, to doe as fuch clouds doc.

Vouchfafe bright Moone, and ibefe thy ftaricsto fhme,

(Thofe clouds removed) upon our watery eync,

Rofa. O vaine peticioner, beg a greater matter.

Thou now requetls but Moonefxiine in the water.

Kin, Then in our meafure, vouchfafe but one change.

Thou bidft me beg, this begging is not ftrange.

Rofa. Play mufickethen : nay you muft doe it foone.

Not yet no dance : thus change 1 like the Moone.

Kin. Will you not dance : How come you thus c-

flranged?
,

Rofa. Youtooke the Moone at full, but now ihees

changed ?

Kin, Yet ftill ftic is the Moone, and I the Man;

Ro/a. The mufickeplayes,voucbfate feme motion to

it : Our eares vouchfafe it.

Ktn. Butyoui Icggesfhoulddoeit,

Rof Since you are ftrangcrs, and come here by chance,

We'll not be nice, take hands, we will not dance.

Kin. Why take you hands then?

Rofa. Onely to part friends.

Curtfie fweet hearts, and fo the Meafure ends.

Kin. More meafure ofthis meafure, benot nicc-

Rofa. We can afford no more at fuch aprice.

Kw.?nCc your felves then : what buyes your company?

Ro/a. Your abience onely.

Kin. That can never be.

Rofa. Then cannot we be bought : and fo aduc.

Twice to your Vifor, and halfc once to you.

Kin. I f you deny to dance, let's hold more chat.

Rof. In private then.

iTw. lambeftplcaf'd withthat.

'Bir, White handed Miftris,one fweet word with thee.

frin. Hony,and Milke, and Suger : there is three.

Bir. Nay then two treyes, and if you grow fo nice

Methegline, Wort, and Malmfey j well runae dice;

There's halfe a dozen fwcets.

Prin, Seventh fweet adue, fmce you can cog,

lie play no more with you.

Sir. One word infccrec.

Prin. Let it not be fweet.

Sir. Thougreev'ft mygalh
Fff^.
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Pritt, Gall, bittcri

Bir* Therefore mcete.

Du. Will you vouchfafe with me to change a word ?

Mar. Name it.

Dum. FaireLady :

Mar. Say you fo ? Faire Lord ;

Take you that for your faire Lady.

Dum* Pleafe it you.

As much in private, and lie bid adieu.

^ar. What, was your vizard made without a tongue?

Long. I know the reafon Lady why youaske.

Ol4ar. Oforyourrcafonjquicklyfir.IIong.

Lottg . You have a double tongue within your maske.

And would afFoord my IpeechlelTe vizard halfe.

cJJfrfr. Vealcquoth the Dutch-msin: is not Veale a

Calfe ?

Long. A Calfe faire Lady ?

Mar, No, a faire Lord Calfe.

Long. Let's part the word.

Mar. No, lie not be your halfe :

Take all and weane it, it may prove an Oxe.

Long. Looke how you but to your felfe in thefe iharpc

mockes.

Willyou give homes chaft Lady ? Doe not fo.

Mar. Then dye a Calfe before your homes doe grow.

LoM. One word in private with you ere I dye.

UHar. Bleat foftly then, the Butcher heares you cry.

"Soj. The tongues ofmocking wenches are as kcene

As is the Razors edge,invifible :

Cutting a fmaller haire then may be feene

,

Above the fenfe of fence fo fenftble

:

Seemeth their conference, their conceits have wings.

Fleeter then arrows,buIlets,wind,thought,lwifter things

Rof. Not one word more my maides,brcake off, breaks

off.

£ir. By heaven, all dry beaten with pure fcoflfe.

Kta. Fare-\Vell madtie Wenches, you have fimple

wits. Bxemt.

Prin, Twenty adieus my frozen Mufcovits.

Arc thefe the breed of wits fo wondredat ?

"Boy. Tapers they arCi with your fweet breathes puft

out.

Rofa. Wel-liking wits they have, groffe, groffe, fat,fat.

Trin. O poverty in wir^ Kingly poore flout.

Will they not (thinke you) bang themfclves to night ?

Or ever but in vizards fliew their taces :

This pert Birone was out ofcount'nance quite.

Rof. O I They were all in lamentable cafes.

The King was weeping ripe for a good word.

Prin. \Birone did fwearc himfelre out of all iuite.

tjiittr. Dnmaine was at my ferv ice, and his fword ;

No point (quoth I :)my fervant ftraight was mute.

Ka. Lord Longavile faid I came ore his heart

:

And trow you what he call'd me ?

}ri». Qualme perhaps.

Kat. Yes in good faith.

7>ri». Gocfickneffeasthouart.

Ref. Well, better wits have worne plaine flatute caps,

But will you heare ; the King ismy love fworne.

Prin, And quicke Birone hath plighted faith to me.

Kat. And Longavilewzs for my fervice borne.

Mwr. Dnmaine is mine as fure as barke on tree^

Boy. Madam, and pretty miftreffes giveeare,

Immediately they will againc be heere

In their owne fhapes : for it can never bcj

They will difgefl; this harfh indignity^

Prin. Will they returne ?

Boy. TUiey will they will,God knov>;eS,

And leape for joy ,
though they are lame with blowei ?

Therefore change Favours, and when they repaire.

Blow like fweet Rofes,in this fummer a;re.

Prin. How blow ? how blow ? Spiake to be under

flood.

Boy. Faire Ladies mask, are Rofes in their bud

:

Difmaskc, their damaske fweet commixture fhowne.

Are Angels vailing clouds, or Rofes blovvnc.

Pri». Avarit perplexity : W hat fliall we doe.

Ifthey returne m their owne fliapesto wooe ?

Rofa. Good Madam, ifbymeyou'llbsadvis'd.

Let's mockethem fliH as well knowne asdifguis'd ;

Let us complaine to them what fooles were hcare,

Difguis'd like Mufcovites in fliapelefTe geare :

And wonder what they were, and to what end

Their {hallow fhowes,and Prologue vildely pen'd^

Ai^d their rough carriage fo ridiculous.

Should be prciented at our Tent to us.

B9J. Ladies, withdraw : the gallants are at hand.

Prin. Whip to t)ur Tents, as Roes runnes ore Land.

Enter the King and therefl.

King. Faire fir,God fave you. Wher's the PrinccfTe ?

^^jjf. Gone to her Tent.

Pleafe ityour Majefly command me any fervice to her?

King. That fhe vouchfafe me audience for one word.

Boy.l will, and fo will fhe, I know my Lord. Exit.

Bir. This fellow pickcs up wit as Pigeons peafe,

And utters it againe, when love doth pleafe.

He is Wits Pedlcr, and retailcs his Wares,

At Wakes,and Waffels, Meetings, Markets, Faircs.

And we that fell by groffe, the Lord doth know.

Have not the grace to grace it with fuch fhow.

This Gallant pins the Wenches on his flecve.

Had he bin ^dam, he had tempted Eve.

He can carve too, and lifpe : Why this is he>

That kift away his hand in courtefie.

T his is the Ape ofForme , Monficur the nice.

That when he playes at Tables, chides the Dice

In honorable tcarmes : Nay he can fmg

A roeane moft naeanij'', and in V fleering

Mend him who can : the Ladies call him fweet.

The flaires as he treads on them kilTe his fcete.

This is the flower that fmiles on eveiy one.

To fhew his teeth as w hite as Whale his bone.

And confciences that will not dye in debr*

Pay him the duty ofhony -rongued li ojet.

Kin. A blirteir on his fweet tongue with my heart.

That put ArmadcesVdigQ. out of his part.

E>ster Ladies.

Tir. Sec where it comes. Behaviour vvhat wer't thou.

Till this madman lliew'd thee ? And what art thou now?

Kin, All hiile fweet Madam, and faire time of day.

Prin. Faire inallHaileisfouie,as I conceive.

Kin. Conflruemy fpeeches better, ifyou may.

^rin. Then wilh me better, I will give you leave,

Kin. We came to vifit you , and purpofe now

To leade you to our Court, vouchfafe it then.

Prin. this field fhall hold me, and fo hold your Vo\V ;

Nor God, nor I, delights in perjui 'd men.

Kin. Rebuke me not for that which youprovoke

:

The
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Thcvcrtue ofyourcycmuftbreakcmyoath. . >. ,

?r.You nickname vertuc : vice you fliould have ipoKe:

For vcrtues office never breakesmen troth.

Now by my maiden honor, yet as pure

A$ the unliillied Lilly, 1 proteft,

A world oftorments though I fliould endure,

I would not yceld to be your houfes gueft :

So much I hate a breaking caufe tobe

Ofheavenly oathes, vow'd with integrity.

Kin, O you have liv'd in detblation heere,

Vnfeene, unvifited, much to our ftiame.

Frin. Not fo my Lord, it is not fo I fwcarc,

Wc have had paftimes heere, and pleafant game,

A melTe of Ruffians left us but of late.

Kin, How Madam ? Ruflians ?

Trin, I in truth,my Lord.

Trim gallants , full ofCourtfhip and of ftatc.

Rof4. Madam fpeake true. It is not fo my Lord

:

My Lady (to the manner of the dayes)

In curtefie gives undefervingpraifc .

Wc fourc indeed confronted were with foure

In Ruffian habit : Heere they ftayed an houre.

And talk'd apace : and in that houre (my Lord)

They did not bleffe us wiih one happy word.

I dare not call them fooles ; but this I thinke.

When they are thirfty,ifooles would faine have drinke.

Bir. Thisjcftisdry tome. Faire gentle fwee t.

Your wit makes wife things fooIifli,when we greetc

With eyes beft feeing, heavens fiery eye

:

By light we lofe light : your capacity

Is of that nature, that to your huge ftore,

Wife things fecmc foolifti, and rich things but poore.

Rof, This proves you wife and rich : fo r inmy eye—
Bir. I am a foole, and full ofpoverty.

Rtf, But that you take what doth to you belong,

It were a fault to fnatch wordsfrom my tongue.

Bir, O, I am yours and all that I poffeffer

Rof, All the foole mine.

j5»>. I cannot give you leffc.

Bof. Which of the Vizards was it that you wore ?

Bir, Where ? when ? What Vizard?

Whydemand you this ?

Rof, There, then, that vizard, that fuperfluouscafc.

That hid the worfe, and fliew'd the better face.

Kin. Wearcdifcried,

They'l mocke us now down eright.

*Duk^ Letusconfe(fe,andturnc ittoa jeft.

*Frin, Amaz'd my Lord ? Why lookes your Highncffe

fadde?

Rof, Heipe hold his browcs, hee'l fwound :why looke

you pale ?

Sea-ficke I thinke comming from Mufcovy.

J?«r.Thus pourc the ftarres downe plagues for perjury.

Can any face ofbrafle hold longer out ?

Heere ftand I, Lady dart thy skill at me,

Bruife me with fcorne, confound me with a flout.

Thruft thy fliarpe wit quite through my ignorance.

Cut me to peeces with thy keene conceit .•

And I will wiih thee never more to dance.

Nor never more in Ruffian habit waite.

O ! never will I truft to fpeeches pen d.

Nor to the motion ofa Schoole-boyes tongue.

Nor never come in vizard to my friend.

Nor woo in rime like a blind-harpers fongiie,

Taffata phrafes, filken tearmes precife,

Three-pifd Hyperboles, fpruce affedion

;

Figures pcdanticall, thefefummer flyes.

Have blowne me full ofmaggot oftentation.

I doe forfwcarc them, and 1 heere proteft.

By this white Glove (how white the hand God knows)

Henceforth my wooing mind fhall be expreft

In ruflet yeas, and honed kerfie noes.

And to begin Wench, fo God hclpe me law,

My love to ihcc is found,/<i>ii crackc or flaw.

Rofa, S^KSffanSf I pray you.

"Sir. Yet 1 have a tricke

Of the old rage . bcare with me, I am ficke.

He leave it by degrees : foft, let us fee.

Write Lord httue mtrcj on w, on thofc three,

They are infeded, in their hearts it lyes

:

They have the plague, and caught it ofyour eyes x

Thefe Lords are vifited, you aie not free

:

For the Lords tokens on you doe 1 fee.

Frin. No, they are free that gave thefe tokens to us.

Bir. Our flatcs are forfeit, fcekc not to undoe us.

'Rof, It is not fo ; for how can this be true.

That you Hand forfeit, being thofethat fue.

'Bir. Peace, for I will not have to doe with yoit

Rif' Nor fhall not, if I doe as I intend.

Sir. Speake for your fclvcs, my wit is at an end.

King. Teach usfweetMadame, for our rude tranfgrci-

Hon, fome faire excufe.

Ffin. The faireft is confcfllion.

Were you not heere but even now, difguis'd?

Kin, Madam, I was.

Triw. And were you well advis'd ?

Kin, I was faire Madam.
*Prin. When you then were heere.

What did you whifpcr in your Ladies care ?

Kin, That more then all the world I did refpe« her.

Frtn, WhcnfnefhaU challenge this, you wiU rejed

her.

Kin. Vpon mine Honor no.

Prw. Peace, peace, forbeare:

Your oath once broke, vou force not to forfweare.

Kin, Dcfpife me when I brcake this oath of minei

Frin. I will, and therefore keepe it. Rofaline,

What did the Ruffian whifper in your eare ?

Rofa. Madam, he fwore that he did hold me dcarc

As precious eye-fight, and did value me
Above this World : adding there moreover.

That he would Wed me, or clfe dye my Lover.

Frin. God give thee joy ofhim : the Noble Lord

Moft honorably doth uphold his word.

Kin, W hat oaeane you Madame ?

By my life, my troth,

I never fworethis Lady fuch an oath.

Rof, By heaven you did 3 and toconfirmeitplaine,

you gave me this : But take it fir againe.

King. My faith and this, the Princeffe I did give,

I knew her by this lewell on her fleeve.

*Brin, Pardon me fir, this lewell did Ihc weare.

And Lord Birone (I thanke him) is my deare.

What ? Will yon have me,or your Pcarlc againe ?

Bir, Neither of either, I remitboth twaine.

I fee the tricke on't : H cerewas a confcnr,

Knowing aforehand ofour meiTimcnt,

To dafh it like a ChriftmasComedy.

Some carry-tale,fome pleafe-man, fome flight Zany,

Some roumble-newes, fome trencher-knight,fome Dicke

That fmiles his cheeke in yeares, and knowcs the tricke

To make my Lady laugh, when Ihe's difpos'd

;
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Told our intents before : which oncedifclos'd.

The Ladiesdid change Favours, and then ure

Following the figaes, woo'd but the figne offlic*

Now to our perjury, to addc more terror^

We arc againe forfworne in will and error.

Much upon this it is : and might not you
Forcftall our fport, to make us thus untrue ?

Doe not you know ray Ladies foot by'th fquicr ?

And laugh upon the apple of" her eye ?

And ftand betwecne her backe fir, and the fire.

Holding a trencher, jelting merrily ?

You put our Page out : goc, you are allowd

Die when you will, a fmockefhail beyourilirowd*

You lecre upon mc, doc you ? There's an eye

Wounds like a Leaden fword*

'Boy. Full merrily hath this brave manager, this car-

rcere beene runne.

Bir* Loe,he is tilting ftraight. Peace, I have done.

Snter Cloyfnti,

Welcomepure wit, thoupart^ftafairefrays

Cb. O Lord fir, they would kno.

Whether the three Worthies fliall come in,or no*
i5»>.What, arc there but three ?

QffVD. No fir, but it is vara fine.

For every one purfents three.

Bir, And three times thrice is nine.

Qh, Not fo fir, under corredion fir,I hope it is not fo.

You cannot beg us fir,I can aflhre you fir,wc know what
we know .• 1 hope fir three times thrice fin

Bir. Is not nine.

Clo' Vndercorredionfir, wee know wherc-unrill it

doth amount.

Bir. By love, I alwayestooke three threes for nine.
Clo, O Lord fir, it were pitty you fhould get your

living by reckning fir.

Btr, How much is it?

Clo. O Lord fir, the parties themfelves, the adlors fir

will fhew where-untill it doth amount : for mine owne
partjlam (as they fay,but toperfedl one man in one poore
man) Tompion the great fir.

Bir. Art thou one ofthe Worthies ?

{^lo. Itpleafedthemtothinkeme worthy of Pompey
the great: for mine owne part, I know not the degree
ofthe Worthy, but Iam to ftand for him.

'Bir. Goe, bid them prepare. ^'xit,

Clo. We will turne it finely offfir,we will take fome
care.

Kifti. S/roMtfjthey willlliamcus:
Let them not approach.

'Sir, Wearefhamc-proofe my Lord: and 'tis fome
policy, to have one fliew worfe thcathe Kings and his
company.
Kin. I fay they fliall not come.
PriH. Nay my good Lord, let me ore rule you now j

That fport beft pleafcs, that doth leaft know how.
Where Zeale ftrives to content, and the contents
Dies in the Zeale ofthat which it prefents

:

Their forme confounded, makes moft forme in mirth
When great things labouring perilh in their birth.

'

Bir. A right defcription ©four fportmy Lord*

Enter Br4ggart»

Brag, Annointed, I implore fo much expcnce of thy

royall fwect breath, as will vttcr a brace ofwords*
Frin. Doth this man fcrve God ?

Bir, Whyaskeyou?
Pri», He fpeak's not like a man ofGod's making!
Brag. That's all one my tairc fweet hony Monarch :

For I proteft, the Schoolmafter is exceeding fantafticall:

Too too vaine, too too vaine. But we will put ic (as they
^^y) toFortHmdelagHor. I wiftiyou the peace of mind
motl royall cupplement.

King. Here is like to be a good prefence of Worthies j

He prefents He Slor of Troy, the Swaine Pompej the great,
the Parifli Curate .jilexander, Armadoes Page Herenles^
the Pedant Indtu Machabem : And ifthefe foure Wor-
thies in their firft fhew thriue, thcfe foure will change
habites, and prefent the other five.

Bir. There is five in the firft £hew<.

You are deceived, tis not fo.

Bir, The Pedant, the Braggart, the Hedge-Prieft the
Foole,andtheBoy.

A bare throw at Novum,and thewhole world againe.
Cannot pricke out five fuch, take each one in s vainc
Ki»,Jh(i fliipis under laile,and here fliecomes amaine.

6ntcr l*mfej,

Clo, iTompeyaifn. ^
Boy. You lye, you are not he*

Clo. I Pompeyam,
Boy. With Libbards head on knee.
Bir. Well faid old mocker,

I muft needs be friends with thee.

Clo, IPompeyam, Pompejfurnam'^ the hig^

Dh, The great.

Clo. It is great fir ; Fowpeyfiirrant'd thegreat :

That oft in field, rvitb Targe ^nd Shield,

didmake myfoe tofweat

:

j^nd travailing along thtd coaH, I heere am 'come by chance.

Andlay my t^rmes before the legs ofthti/» est Lajfe of
France.

Ifyour Ladifhip would fay thankes Pompey ^ I had -done.

Great thankes great /'ow»/?9'.

Clr. Tis not fo much worth : but I hope I was per^

fed. I made a little fault in great.

Bir. My hat to a halfc-peny, Vomfey prove* the beft

Worthy.

Enter Curate, for Alexander.

Curati When in the world I liv'd, I was the worlds Com-
mander :

By EaH,Wefi^North,atid Sopithjf^redmy contjuering mtght

My Scutcheon plaine declares that I am Alifander,

"Soy, Your nofe faies no, you are not

:

For it ftands too right.

Sir. Your nofe Imels no, in this moft tendeffmelUng
Knight.

Prin, The Conqueror is difmaid

:

Proceed good Alexander.

Cur. rvhenin the world llived, I was the werldes Com-
mander.

Boy. Moft trne, 'tis right : you were fo *4lifander.

'Bir. Pompey zhegtcit.

Your fervant and Cofiard,

Bir. Take away the Conqueror, take away Alifander.

Clo. O fir, you have ovcrthrowne Alifander the con-

queror : you will be Icrap'd out of the painted cloth for

this.
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this t your Lion that holds his Pollax fitting oti a clofe

lloole, will be given to Ajax. He will be the ninth wor-

thy. A Conqueror, and aflfraid to fpeake ? Runne away

forftame JiAW^r. Th^rcantfhallpleafe you : a foo-

liOimildman, anhoneft man,lookeyou,andfoonedalht.

He is a marvellousgood neighbour mlooth, aad a very

good Bowler: but for alas you fee, how tisa

little ore-parted. But there are Worthies a commmg,

will fpeake their mind in fomc other fort.

C/o. Standafide good Pompey.
^^'^

• Enter Pedantfor Indas, andthe'Biyfor Hercules,

Fed. Great Hercules is prefentedby this Impc,

WhofcClub kil'd ^«r^rr«« chat three-headed Caniu,

And when he was a babe, a child, a (hrimpe,

thus did he ftrangle Serpents in his LManus :

^mniam^ he feenneth in minority,

^^J?, I come with ihis Apology. .

Keepe fome ftate in thy Sxit, and vanifli. t.xtt Boj,

Fed. ludas/^w.

T)um. Aludas?
Fed, 2{jtIfcariotJtr*

ludas I amjcli^cd AdacbabesUf

Dum. ludas Machai^eMcliptyis^hiaclftd^'

Bir, A kifling traitor. How art thou prov'd

Fed. lukoil am.

Dum. The more ihame for you

Fed. What meane you fir?

Boj. To make ludas hang himfelfe.

Ted. Begin fir,you arc my elder.

Bir. Well follow'd, ludas was hangM on an Bldcr.

Fed. I will not be put out ofcountenance.

Bir. Bccaufe thou haft no face^

Ted. What is this.

Boy, A Citterne head,

Dum. The head of a bodkin.

Bir. A deaths face in a ring.

Lon. The face ofan old Roman coync, fcarce fecnc

'Boy. The pummell of C4<irs Faulchion.

Dum. Thecarv d-bone face on a Flaske.

Bir. Saint Georges halfe cheeke in a brooch*

J)ttm. Ij and in a brooch ofLead.

Bir. I, and wornc in the cap ofa Tooth-drawer

.

And now forward, for we have put thee m countenance.

Fed. Yon have put me out ofcountenance.

"Bir, Falfe,we have giventhee faces.

Ted. But you have out-fac'd them all.

Tir. And thou wer't aLion^ we would doc fo.

Boj. Therefore ashe is, an Affe, lethimgoe:

And fo adieu Iwcet ludt. Nay, why doft thou ftay ?

Dum, Forthe latter end of his name.

"Bir. For the 4/^Jf<? to the lude : give it him. lud-as a-

way.
Fed. This is not generous, not gentle, not humble.

Boy. A lightfor monfieur/»<^<w,itgrowesdarke, he

may ftumble.

Prin. Alas poore U^Achabeus , how hath he beene

baited.
'Enter Braggart*

Bir. Hide thy head jiehilles, hcere comes HeSlor in

Armes.
Dum. Though my mockes come home by ^me, I will

now be merry.

King, HeEior was butt Troyan in refped ofthi*

.

Boy, "RutisxhisBetlor?

Kin, I thinke HeBor was not fo clcane timber'd.

Lon, His legge is too big for HeQor,

Dum, More Calfe ccrtaine.

Bey. No} he is beft indued in the fmalL

'Bfr, This can'ot be HeUor,

Dum, He's a god or a Painter, for he tnakes faces.

Brag, The jirmifotent mfares^oflmisfs the almtghtj,

gave Hetlor a gift.

Dum. A gilt Nutmcggc.

Bvr, ALemmon..
Lon, Stuckewith'Clovcs.

Dum, Nocloven.

'Brag. The t/irmi^otent Mars^ ofLastnses ihe idmi^tj

^

^ave Hetlor a gift^ the heire oflUion ;

A manfa breathed, that certaine he wouldfight : Je4

From morne tillnight
,
cUtofhis PaviBioft,

lam that Flower.

Dum, That Mint.

Long, That Cullambine.

Brag. Sweet Lord Ztf»g<w»7<freine thy tongue.

LoH, I muft rather give it the rcine : tor it runnesa

gainft Hetlor,

Dum. I, and Hester's a Grey-hound.

Brag. The fweet War-man is dead and rotten.

Sweet chuckes, beat not the bones of the buried

:

But I will forward with my device
j

Sweet Royalty beftow onme the Senqe ofhearing.

'Birone Ilepsforth.

Trin, Spcakc brave HeUoty we arc much delighted.

'Brag, 1 doe adore thy fweet Graces flipper. *

"Boy, Loves her by the foot.

Dum, He may not by the yard.

Brag. This He^orfarrefurmounted Hanmball,

Theparty is gone,

Clo, Fellow H?i7<»r, (he is gone ;llie is two moneths

on her way.

^r4f. What meaneft thou?

Clo, Faith unleffe you play the honeft Troyan, the

poore Wench is caft away : fhe's quicKe, the child brags

in her belly already : tis yours.

'Brag, Doft thou infamonizc mc among Potentates ?

Thou flialt dye. .

Clo. Then fhall BeUor be whipt for laquenetta that

isquickeby him, and hang d for T.^wf^y, that is dead by

him.
Dum. Moft rare PfTwp^;.

Boy. Renowned Powjw;.

Bir, Greater then great, great, great, great Fempey :

fomfej the huge.

Dum, H*5or trembles.

Bir. Pompey is moved, more Atces more Atce« ftirre

them, or ftirre them on.

Dum, //tf<f?tfr will chalknge him.
.

Bir. I, ifa have no more mans blood m's,belly, then

will fup a Flea.

Brag, By the Notth-pole I doe challenge thee.

Clo. I will not fight with a pole like a Northern roan

;

He flafti. He doe it by the fword : I pray you leC me bor-

row my Armes againc.

Dum, Roomefortheincenfcd Worthies.

Clo. He doe it in my fhirt.

Dum. MoftrefoluteTcw/^-'f.

Page. Mafter, let me tjike you a button hole lower

:

Doc you not fee Pempey is'uncafing for the combat :
wRat

meane
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meane you ? you will lofe your reputation.

Brag. Gentlemen and §ouldicrs pardon me, I will nol

combat in my fliirt.

Dh. You may not deny it, Fompej hath made the chal-

lenge.

Brag. Sweet bloods, I both may, and will.

Bir. What reafon have you for't f

Trd. The naked truth of it is, I have no fliirt,

I goe woolward tor penance.

: 'Boy. True, and it was injoyned him in Rome for want

of Linnen : fince when, He be fwornehe wore none, but

adifhcloutof Uquenettas, and that hc€ weares next his

heart for a favour.

Enter a (JHeJfe»gerf AionfieHr Mftrcade,

dfar. God favc you Madam.
Frin, Welcome ^-*rrW?, but that thou interrupted

our merriment.

(Ji^erc, IamforryMadam,forthe ncwes 1 bring is

heavy in my tongue. The King your father.

*Prw. Dead for my life.

Mar. Even fo : My tale is rold.

Bir. Worthies away, the Scene begins to cloud.

Bra. For mine owncpart , I breathe free breath : I

have feenc the day of wrong, through the little hole of

difcretion, and I will rightmy felfe like a Souldicr.
,

Exemt Worthies*

Kin, How fare's your Majcfty ?
^

Trin. I^o^tfi-prepare.t will away tonight.

Kin. MadamnotfOjIdoebefeechyoullay.

Trin. Prepare I fay. I thanke you gracious Lords

For all your faire endevours and entreats

:

Out ofa new fad.foule,that you vouchlafc.

In your rich wifedome to excufc, or hide.

The liberall oppofition ofour fpirits,

Ifover-boldly we have borne our felves.

In the converfe ofbreath (your gentleneffe •

Was guilty of it.) Farewell worthy Lord :

A heavy heart beares not an humble tongue.

Excufe me fo, commingfo fiiortof thankes.

For my great fuic, fo eafily obtain'd.

Kin. The extreme parts oftime, extremely formes

All caufcs to the purpofe of his fpeed :

And often at his very lo®fe decides

That, which long procelfe could not arbitrate.

And though the mourningbrow ofprogeny

Forbid the fmiling curiefie of Love :

The holy fuite which faine it would convince,

Yet fince loves arguoaent was firft on footc.

Let not the cloud of forrow juflle it

From what itpurpofed : fince to waiie friends loll.

Is not by much fo wholfome profitable.

As to re/oyce at friends but newly found.

Trin, I underftand you not, my greefes are double.

'Bir.Hont^ plain words,bcft pierce the eares ofgriefe
• And by thefe badges underftand the King,

For your ^aire fakes have we negleded time.

Plaid foule play with our oathcs : your beauty Ladies

Hath much deformed us, falhioningour humors
Even to the oppofed end of our intents.

And what in us hath feem'd ridiculous:

As Lov^ is full ofunbefitting ftraines.

All wanton as a child, skipping and vaine

.

Form'd by the eye, and therefore like the eye

.

Full offtraying fliapes, of habits, and offormes

Varying in fubjeftsas the eye doth roule.

To every varied objcd: in his glance :

Which party-coated prefence ofloofe love
Put on by us, ifio your heavenly eyes.

Have milbccom'd our oathes and gravities.

Thofe heavenly eyes that looke into thefe faults

,

Suggeued us to make : therefore Ladies
Our love being yours, the error that Love makes
Is likewife yours. We to our felves prove falfe.

By being once falfe, for ever to be true
.

To thofe that make us both, faire Ladyes you.
And even that falfhood in it felfe a finne.

Thus purifies it felfe, and turncs to grace/
'Prin. We have receiv'd your Letters, full ofLo ve

:

Your Favours, the Ambaffadors of Love.
And in our maiden counfaile rated them,
Atcourtfhip, pleafant jcft, and curtefie.

As bambafl and as lining to the time :

But more devout then thefe are our refpe(Ss

Have we not beene, and therefore met your loves
In their owne fafliion, like a merrimeiir.

Dut Our letters Madam, fhew'd much more then ;efl.

Long. Sodidourlookes*
Rofa, Wee did not coate them fo.

King. Now at the lateft minute ofthe houre.
Grant usyour loves.

Trin. A time me thinkes too ftiort,

To make a wprld-without-eod bargaine in
;

No, nomyJLor<l, your Grace is per jur'd much.
Full ofdeare guiltinelTe, and therefore this

:

Ifformy Love (as there is no fuch caufe)

You will tbe ought, this fnall you doc for me.
Your oatli I will not truft : but goe with fpeed

To fome forlorneand naked Hermitage,

Remote from all the pleafures of the world

:

There ftay, untill the twelve CeleftiallSignes

Have brought about their annuall reckoning.

Ifthis auftere infociable life.

Change not your offer made in heate of blood :

If frolts, and fafts, hard lodging, and thin wcedes

Nip not the gaudy bloffomesofyour Love,

But that it bcarc this triall.and laft love

:

Then at the expiration ofthe yeare,

Come challenge me, challenge me by thefe defcrts.

And by this Virgin palme, now killing thine,

I will be thine : and till that inftant fhut

My wocfuU felfe up in a mourning houfe,

Haining the teares oflamentation,

For the remembrance ofmy Fathers death.

Ifthis thou doc deny, let our hands part,

Neither intitled in the others heart.

King, If this, or more then this, I would deny,

To flatter up thefe powers of mine with reft.

The fodaine hand of death clofe up mine eye.

Hence ever then, my heart is in thy breft.

Tir. And what to me my Love ? and what to me ?^

Rof. You muft be purged too, your finncs are rack d.

You are attaint with fault and perjury :

Therefore ifyou my favour meane to get,

A twelvemonth fhall you fpciid, and never reft.

But feekc the weary beds ofpeople ficke.

Dnm. But what to me my love ? but what to me ?

Kat. A wife? a beard, faire heaUh,and honefty;

With three-fold love, 1 wifti you all thefe three.

Dum. O fliall I fay, I thanke you gentle wife ?

Km, Not fo my Lord , a twelvemonth and a day.

He



Loves Labours loll,
"

He marke no wordsthai fmoothfac'd wooers fay.

Coinc when die King doih to my Lady come :

Then ifI have much love,Ile give you fome.

Dftm. He Icrve thee true and faithfully till then.

Kath. Yet fwearc not.kaft j c be foriwornc agcn.

Long. Whatfayes J/*-^^-^

Uiiar'i. At the twelve-months end.

He change my blackeGovvne.fora faithfull friend.

Lon. He (tay with patience : but the time is long.

M^i. The Hker you,few talltr arc f© yong.

Bir. Studies my Lady ? Miftris,looke on me,

Behold the window of my heart,mine eye :

What humble fuite attends thy anfwer there,

Impofe fome fervice on me for my Love.

Rofa. Oft have I heard ofyou my Lerd BirMtt

Before I faw you ; and the worlds large tongue

Proclaimcs you for a man repleate with mockes.

Full of comparifons,and wounding floutes :

Which you on all eftates will execute,

Thatliewithinthe mercy of your wit.
^

To weed this Wormewood from your fruitfullbrainc,

And therewithal! to win me,ifyou plcafe.

Without the which 1 am not to be won :

You fhall this twelve-month terme from day to day,

Vifite the fpeeclileffe ficke,and ftill converfe

With groaning wretches : and your taske iKall be.

With all the fierce endevour ofyour wit,

To enforce the pained impotent to fmile.

'Sir. To move wilde laughter in the throat of death ?

It cannot be,it is impofliblc.
_

'

Mirth cannot move a foule in agonie.

Rofa. W hy that's the way to choke a gibing fpirit,

Whofe influence is begot ofthat loofe grace.

Which fhallow laughmg hearers give to fooles

:

A jefts profperitiejlies in the care

Of him ihat hearcs it,never in the tongue

Of him that makesit: thcn,if fickly eares,

Deafc with the clamors of their owne deare groanes.

Will heare your idle fcornes ; continue then.

And I will have you,and that fault withall.

But ifthey will not,throw away that fpirit,

And I Hiall ftnde you empty of that fault,

Right joyful! ofyour reformation.

Bir. A twelve-month ? Well : befall what will bcfeU

He jeft a twelve-month in an Hofpitalk

prtK. I fweet my Lordjand fo I take my leave.

King' No Madam,we will bring you on your way.

Bir. Our wooing doth not end like an old Play :

lacke hath not Gill : thefe Ladies courtcfie

Mi£»ht well have made our fport a Cemedie.

JG»g. Come fir,it wants a twelve-mouth and a day.

And then 'twill end.

Bir* That's too long for a Play.

Emr Braggart*

'Brag. Sweet Majefly vouchfafe me.

Trin. Was not that HeElor ?

Dftm. The worthy Knight ofTroy.

"Brag. I will kiffe thy Royall fingerjand take leave.

I am a Votary , I have vow'd to laqpienetta to hold the

Plough for her fweet love three yccres. But moft cflce-

med grcatneffejwill you heare the Dialogue that the two

Learned men have compiled, inpraifc of tbeOwleand

the Cuckow ? It fhould have followed in the end ofour

fiiew.

Kin. Calltbcm forth quicWy,we will doe fo;

Brag. Holla,Approach.

SnteraL

This fide is H»V«»J,Wintcr.

Thisr<fr,the Spring : the one maintained by theOwIc,

The other by the Cuckow.

f^jbegin.

The Song.

when Da(ttspied^and Violets bltw^

And Cftekorv-hnds ofyellorv hew :

And Ladj-fmocki oB,filver white^

Doepaint the Medowet with delight^

The Cuckpw then on every Tree,

Moches married menyfor thw fings he,

Cuckow,C^ck^itv :Ov>ordoffeare,

Vnplea^ng to a mtrried eare^

fyhen Shephenrdspipe on Oatenfirsts.

And merry Larkes art T>loughmens docket :

when Tnrtles tread^undR ookes and D awes,

And Maidens bleach their/nmrnerfmock^s

:

The CuckoTfi then on every tree

Mockes marriedmen ; for thm fings he,

Cuckpw.

CftckoTVyCuckprv : O tcord offeare,

ynpleafing to a married eare.

Wir^ter.-

when Ifcklet hang by the waB,

tyindDicke the Shephtard blowes hii naile j

Afid Tom btares Logges i^to the Hall,

And Milke comesfrozen home iv paile

:

when bloodu nipt,and wayesbefowle.

Then nightlyfings thefiaring Owle

T»-T^hit to-rvho,

A merry note,

Vhile^eafie loDC doth keele the pot.

when all aloud the Vinddoth blot9,

jindcoffing drgtvTus the Parfons Savf

:

AndBirM fit
brooding in theSnovf,

e^»</Marrians Nofe lookssredandraw:

When roaiied Crabs hifie in the bowle.

Then nightly fings theflaring Owle,

Tu-whit to who ;

9Amerry note,

whilegrease lone doth keele thepot.

Brag. The words ofMercurie,

Arc har/h after the fongs of Apollo ;

You that way j we this way.
Sxenntomneu

FINIS.



MIDSOMMER
Nights Drcame.

^3us Trimm.

Snter Theftw, Hippo/ita^with others.

Thefeus.

Ow faire HippoIita,onr nuptiall hourc
thzweson apacc:fourc happy daies bring in

Another Moon:but oh^me think$,how flow

^ w ^ T^'s old Moon wanes ? She lingers my de-
Like to a SteiJ-damCjOr a Dowager, (fires
Ion|» withering out a yong mans rcvcnnew-
Hip. Foure daies wiW quickly fteep thefelvcs in nights,

Foure nights will quickiy dreame away the time:
And then the Moone,liketo a filvcr bow.
Now bent in heaven,fliall behold the night
Ofour folemnities.

The. Go ThiioPvAte,

Stirre up the Athenian youth to merriments.
Awake ihc pert and nimble fpirit of mirth,
Turne melancholy forth to Funerals:
The pale companion is not for our pompc.
Hippoiita,! woo'd thee with my fword.
And wonne thy lovc.doing thee injuries:
But I will wed thee in another key.
With pompc,with triumph, and with revelling.

£Hter SgAHs undhis daughter Hermia^Lyfander,
andDemetrius.

Ege. Happy be TbefeMs.oar renowned Duke.
The. Thanks good Sgaw : what's the news with thee?
^/<f. Full ofvexation, come I, with complaint

Agamft my childc,my daughter Hermia.
Standforth 'Demetrius.

My Noble Lord,

This man hath my confent to marry her.
Sf^f^iforth Lyfander.

Aftd my gracious Duke,
This hath bewitch'd thebofomeofmy childc:
Thoujthou Lyfiindtr,thoa haft given her rimes,

T? ""^'^^^^"S'^ love-tokens with my childe:'
Thou haft by Moone-light at her window fung
With faming voice^verfes of faining love.
And ftolne the impreftion of her fantafie.
With bracelets ofthy haire, rings,gawdes, conceits,
Knackcs,tr.fles,Nofe-gaies,fweetmeats(mefrcngcr$

Itrong prcvailment in vnhardned youth)

With cunning haft thou filch'd my daughters heart,
Turn'd her obedience (which is due to me)
To ftubornc hai flintffe. And my gracious Duke,
Be it foflie will not hcere before your Grace,
Confent to marry with Demetrius^

1 beg the ancient priviledge ofAthens^
As fhc ismine,! may difpofe of her;
Which ftiall be either to this Gentleman,
Or to her death, according to our Law,
Immediateiy provided in that cafe.

3"^^^' What fay you Hermiaebe advis'd faire Maid.
To you your Father fliould be as a God;
One that compos'd youi beauties;yea and one
To whom you are bur as a forme in waxe
By him imprinted : and within his power,
To leave the figure,or disfigure it:

Demetrius is a worthy Gentleman.
Her. So is Ljfander.

The. In himfelfe he is.

But in this kinde, wanting your fathers voice
The other muft be held the worthier.

Her. I wouldmy father look'd but with my eyes.
The. Rather your eies muft with his judgment lookc
Her. I do entreat your Grace to pardon me,

I know not by what power I am made bold.
Nor how it may concerne my modeftie
In fuch a prefence heereto pleade my thoughts

»

B ut I bcfecch your Grace, that I may know
The worft that may befall me in this cafe.
If I refufe to wed Demetrius.

The. Either to die the death,or to abjure
For ever the fociety of men.
Therefore faire Hermia queftionyour defires.
Know of your youth, examine well your blood.
Whether(ifyou yccld not to your fathers choice)
You can endure the livery of^a Nunnc
For zyz to be in ftiady Cloiftcr mew'd*
To live a barren fifter all your life

Chanting faint hymnes to the cold fruidelTe Moone,
Thrice bleifed they that maiftcr fo their blood.
To undergo fuch maiden pilgrimage,
Butearthlier happy is the Rofe diftil'd.

Then that which withering on the virgin thornc,
Growes,lives, and dies, in Imgle bleflcdoefTe.

N Her.
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Her. So will I grow,folivc,fodie my Lord,

Ere I wUlyeeld my virgin Patent up

Vrtto his Loidftiip, to whofe unwifhed
yoakc,

M/foule contents not to give Ibveraignty •

The, Take time to paule,and by the next ncW Mo6n

The feahng day betwixt my love and mc,

Foreverlatling bond of fellow(hip:

Vpon that day either prepare to die.

For difobcdience to you tathers will.

Or elfe to wed Demtrhu as hee would.

Or on Dianaes Altar to proteft

For aie.aufterity, and fingle life.

*Z)rw. Relent Iweet HermM, and Ljfander,^tt\(Xt

Thy erazcd title to my certaine right.

Lyf. You have her fathers lostcfiememmi

Letmc have Hrr»/M«:do you marry him.

££<fi«. Scornfull L;r^»^fr,true,hehath
my Lovc,

And whatis mine, my love ftiall render him.

And flie is mine, and all my right ot her,

IdocftatevntoD<««»'^«J' .

Lr/. I am my Lord ,as wellderiv d as W,

As well poffeft-.my love is more then his:

My fortunes every way as tairely ranck a

(Ifnot with vantagc)as :

And(which is more then all thefe boaftscan be)

I am belov'd ofbeauteous Hermta .

Why fhouldnoti then profeeute my right?

LemttriHs , lie auouch it to his head.

Made love to Tiedars daughter,

And won her loule:and (he(lweet Lady)dotes<

Devoutly dotes, dotes in Idolatry,

Vpon this Ipotted and ineonftant man. _ ^-
Th<. 1 muft confefle, that \ have heard fo much.

And u ith 'D^w/ri^nhought to have fpoke thereof;

Bfit being over-full of leitc-affaircs.

My minde did lofc it. But Demtmns come,

And come £geHs,yo\x Iball go with me,

I have fome private fchooling for you both.

For you faire HerwM,looke you armc your lelte.

To fit your fancies to your Fathers will;

Or elfe the Law ofAthens yeelds you vp

(Which by no meanes we may extenuate)

Todeathjortoavowoffinglehfe.

Come my Hippstita, what cheare my love?

Demetrms and Bgeus go along:

I muft imploy you in fome bufinefle

Aeainft our nuptialls,and confcrre with you.

Of fomething.neerely that concernes your ^^l^".

Mge, With dutie and dcfire we follow you. txeunt

iJMantt Ly/anderafd Hermta.

Z.r/.Hownow my lovcPWhy is your cheek fo pale?

How chance the Rofcs there do fade io faft?

Her BeUke for want ofraine, which I could well

Beteeme them, from the tempeft ofmm^ eyes.

Lyf. Hermia for ought that ever I could reade.

Could ever hearc by tale or hiftory.

The courfe oftrue love never did run Imooth,

But either It was different in blood.

Htr O croffeltoo high to be enthral d to love.

Ly/l'or elfe mifgraffed, in refpeft of yearcs.

Her. O fpight/too old to be ingag'd to yong.

Lyf.Ox elfe it ftood upon the choifc of merit.

Her. Ohell ! to choole love by anotherseye.

LiC.Ov ifthere were a fimpathie in choife,

Warre,death,or fickneffe,didlay fiege toiti

Making it momentarie,as a found

:

Swift as a ftiadow,{hort as any drcame,

Briefe as the lightning in the collied night,

That(in a fplccne)vnfolds both heaven and earthy

And ere a man hath power to fay, heboid.

The jawes of darknclfc do devoure it up

:

So quicke bright things come to confufion.

Her, }i then true Lovers have becnc ever croft,

It ftandsas an edid m deftiny;

Then let us teach our triall patience,

Becaufeit is a cuftomary croffe.

As due to love, as thoughts,and drcames,and fighes,

Wiftics and teares,poore Fancies followers.

Ljf. A good periwalionjtherefore hearc mc Hermt*i

I have a Widdow Aunt,a dowager,

ofgreat revehnew,and (he hath no childe,

From Athens is her houle remov'd fevcn leagues.

And ftie refpefts mc, as her onely fonne;

There gentle H^rwMjmay I marry thee,

And to that place, the fliarpe AthenianLaw

Cannot purfue us. Ifthou lov'ft me,then

Stcale forth thy fathers houfeto morrow night.-

And in the wood,a league without the towne,

(Where I did mcete thee once with tielen^y

To do obfervance for a raorne ofMay)

There will I ftay for thee.

Her. My good Ljffander,

I fwcare iothee,by Cupids ftrongcft bow.

By hisbeft arrow with the golden head.

By the fimplicity ofVenus Doves,

Bv that which knitteth foules,and profpers love,

And by that fire which burn d the Carthage Queene.

When the falfe Troyan vnder faile was fecne.

By all the vowes that ever men have broke,

(la number more then ever women Ipokc)

In that fame place thou haft appointed me.

To morrow truly will I raeete with thee.

Ijf' Kcepe promife love:looke here comes Helers.

gnter Helena,

Her. God fpeede faire HeUn^ , whither away?

Hel Cal you me faire ?that faire agame unfay,

Demetrms loves you faire : O happy faire!

Your eyes arc loadftarres,and your
tonguesfweet ayrc

Moretuneable then Larke to (hepheards eare.

When wheate is greene, when hauthorne buds appeare,

Sickneffe is catching :O were favour fo.

Your words Ide catch, faire Herma ere I go,

Mv eare Ihouldcatch your voice, my eye,youreye

MV tongue fhould catch your tongues fweet melodie,

were the world mme, Demetrms bcm^ bated.

The reft Ileeive to be toyoutranllated.

O teach me how you looke, and with what art

Youfway themotion ofDemetn^shm.

Her. I frowneupon him,yet he loves me ftill.

Hei. O that your frownes would teach my fmiies

^"'^f I'givehim curfes,yethcgivesme love.

H I O that my prayers could fuch affeaionm^^^^

Her. The more I hate the more he followes me.

Hel. The more I love, the more he hareth me.

Vs* Hi c foilv Helena is none ot mine.

Knettyotbcauty.woldth^^^^^^^^^

Her. Take comfort:he no more ftjall fee my face,

LjUnder and my felfe will fliethis place.

Before the time I did Ljpi»der lee,

Seem'd Athens likeaParadileto mee-
^
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0 thcn,what graces in my Love do dwell.

That he hath turn'd a heaven into hell?

Ljf. He/cUy to you our mindes we will vnfoldj

To morrow night,when J^hxi^e doth behold
Her lilver vilage,ia the watry glaffe.

Decking with liquid pearle,the biaded grafle

(A time that Lovers hightsdoth Hill conceaie)

Ihrough ^/^f«/ gates, have wedevis'd to fteale.

Her. And m the wood,where often you and I,

Vpon faint Pnmroie beds,were wont to lyc,

Emptying our bolomes, of their counfell I'weld;

There my Lyfandsr^^nd my Icltc /hall meete.

And thence t'rom' Athens tunie away our eyes

To ieeke new friends and ftrange companions^

Irarewell Iwcec play-fellow,pray thou for us,

And good lucKe grant thee ihy Demetrius.

Keepc word Lj/ander wcmuif ftarve our fight,

iTom lovers toode,till morrow deepe midnight.

Exit Hermia.

Ljf. I will my Bermid, Heienazdicuy

As you on him,Oemetnus dotes on you. 6xit Ljptnder,

Hel, How happy lome,ore otherfome can be?

Through Athe-s i am thought as faire as fhe.

But what of that ? Demitriits thinkes not fo:

He will not knoWjwhatali,but he doth knon,v.

And as hee erres, doting on Hermias eyes^

So I J admiring of his c|uaiitics:

Things bafe and vildc, holding no quantity.

Love can tranfpole to forme and dignity,

Lovelookes not with the eyes, but with the minde,

: And therefore is wing'd C«t/>i<^ painted blinde.

1
Nor hath loves minde ofany judgement tafte:

! Wings and no eyes,figure,vnheedy hafte.

\ And therefore is Love laid to be a chiidej

\ Becaufe in choiie he often is beguil'd,

' As waggifli boyes in game themfelves forfwearej

So the boy Love is pcrjur'd every where.

For ere T)emetr$Ms lookc on Hermias eyne.

He hail'd downe oathes that he was only mine.

And when this Haile fome heat from Hermiafelt,

So he diffolv'djand fhowres of oathes did melt.

1 will go tell him of faire Bermias flight:

Then to the wood will he,to morrow night,

Purfue her J
and for his iqj;elligence.

If I have thankeSjit is a deere expencet

But heerein meane I to enrich my paine,

To have his fight thither, and backe againe. £xit.

Snter Qaince the Carpenter , S>iU^ the loyner , Boliome the

Weavevy Flute the heHowes-mender ^ Snout the Tinker ^ and

Starveling the Taylor

>

^u. Is all our company heerc?

"Bot. You were beft to call them generally , man by
man, according to the fcrip.

Here is the fcrowle ofevery mans name , which
is thought fit through all Athens

, 'toplay.in our ,Enter-
lude before the Duke and the Dutches, oiS his wedding-
day at night.

^

Bot. Firft, good Peter Quince^hy what the play treats

on:then rcade the names ofthe Adlors : and fo grow on
to a point.

Q». Marry our play is the moft lamentable Comedy,
and moft cruell dc?th ofFjramm and Thisbte,

Tett A very good peeceof worke 1 afliire you,and a
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merry. Nowgood/'mr^^wf, call forth your Aftor^
by the fcrowle. Maifters ipread your Velves.

^tnce. Anfwcre as 1 call you. NtckBottowe the
Weaver.

Hottome. Ready ; name what part I am for , and pro^
ceed.

Q^iiince. You l^ke "Bottome arc fet downe for Tjra.
mus.

Bot. What is Pyramui, a lover, or a tyrant?

Qimnce. A Lover that kils haml'elfe molt gallantly foi
love.

ISot. That will askc fome teares in the true perfor
ming of it ; ifI do it,let the audience looke to their eies>

I will moove ftormes ; 1 will condole in fome meafure.
To the rell yet,my chiefe humour is for a tyrant. I could
play Eycles rarely , or a part to teare a Cat in,to make all

iphr the raging Rocksjand IThivering (hocks l>iall brcake
the locks ofprilbn gates, znd F hibbus cane lhali fhinc
from farre, and make and marre the foolifli Fates. This
was lofty. Now name the reft of the Players. This
is Srcies veine

, a tyrants veine : a lover is more condo-
hng.

Qui/1. Francis plute the bellowes-mender*
F/«. Hcere Perer Q^irce,

Q«. You muft take Thisbie on you.
Flu. What is Tkisbie,a wandi ing Knight?
Qu- It is the Lady that Pframus mult love.

Ilu. Nay faiih , let not meeplay a woman, I have-a

beard comming.
Qu. That's all one,you fliallplay itin aMaske,andyou

may ipeake as firiaJl as you will.

Bet. And I may hide my face^let me play Thisbie too:

He fpeake in a monftroushttle voyce
, fhifneThifne ^ ah

my lover deaie
, thy Thisbte dtzxQ ^ and Lady

deare.j

Qi£iH. No no,you muft play Pyramus^md Flute, ^ou
Thiibj!.

, I) oti Well, proceed.

Q». Robtfj Starveling the Taylor.

Star. Hee re 7'eter Quwce,

Quince. Robin Starve/ing ,you muftplay Thishigs mo-
ther?

Tom Snorvty the tinkero

Snowt. Heere Perer Quince.

Qft. Ybli Pjramus father
; my felfe, Thisbies father;

Snugge the ioyner, you the Lyons part 3 and I hope there

is a play fitted.

Snug, Have you the Lyons part written ? pray you if

it be, give it me, for I am flow offtudk.
Qh. You may do it extempore , for it is nothing but

roaring.

Bot. Let mee play the .Lyon too , I Vvill roare that I

will doe any mans heart good to heare me. I will roare,

that I will make the Duke lay , Let him roare againe, let

him roare againe.

Qu. If you fliould dbc it too terribly
,
you would

fright the Dutcheffe and the Ladies , that they would
flirike, and that were enough to hang us all.

hat would hang us every mothers fohne-

Bottomed I graunt you friends, ifthat you fliould

fright the Ladies cut of their Wittes, they would
have no more difcretion but to hang us : but I will ag-

gravate my voyce fo, that I will roare you as gently

as any fuckingDove ; I will roare and 'twere any Night-

ingale. '
-'

QiUitei You can plajMio pdrt but Piramus ,for 'Pir^f

N 2 muf
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mu4 is a fweet-facM man , a proper man as one (hall fee m

a fummers day ; a iholl lovely Gcntleman-likc man,thcr-

oi e you mult needs play TirAmus.

Bot. Wcll,I will vndertake it.What beard werel beft

to play it in?

i^ww.Whv,what you will.

^ot. 1 will difchargeit, ineither your ftra^y-colour

beard, your orange tawnie beard ,
your purple m grame

beard , or your Frcnch-crownecolour'd beai-d,your per-

^^^^^iomz of yourVrcnch-Crownes have no haire

at all,and then you will play bare-fac'd- But maiftcrs here

are your parts, and I am to intreat you, requett you ,
and

dcfire you , to con them by to morrow night:and meet

me in the palace wood , a mile without the Towne ,
tjy

Moone-hght , there we will rehearfc : for if we mccte m

the Citic, we Hialbe dog'd with company, and our deui-

fes knowne. In the meane time , I will draw a bil ot pro-

perties.fuch as our play wants. I pray you taile menot.

Tot. We will meere, and there wc may rehearle more

obfcenely and couragioufly . Take pame i
be pertedt

,
a-

dieu.

J^ift. hi the DLikes oake we meetc

Tot. Enough, hold or cut bow-ftrings* S^"*^^

1

Enter d Fairu at a>te do6re.Md Robingood*

fellow »t another.

Roh. How now fpirit, whither wander you?

Fai. Over hill,over dale, through bu{h,through briar.

Over parke,ovcr pale, through flood, through fire,

I do wander every wherc,fwifter then^ Moons ipherC;

A«fd I fervc the Fairy Queene , to dew her orbs upon thfe

The-towflips talljher penfioners be, (grecn.^

In their gold coats.-fpots you fee,

Thofe be Rubies, fairie tavors,

In thofe freckles,live their favors,

I muft go feeke fome dew drops heere,

And hang a pearle in every cowflipscare.

Farewell thou Lob ot fpirits,! le be gon.

Our Queene and all her Elues come heere anon.

Rob. The King doch keepe his Revels here to night,

Take heed the Qucene come not within his fight,

For OberoH is palsing fell and wrath,

Becaufe that fhe, as her aftendant,hath

A lovely boy flolne from an Indian King,

She never had lb fvveet a changeling,

And jealous Oberon would have the childe

Kaight of h i s traine,to trace the Forrefts wildc «

But flie(pei force)with-holds the loved boy,

Crowncs him with flowers,and makes him all her joy.

And now they never meete ingrove.or grcenc.

By fountaine clccre,or fpangled ftar-light Iheene,

But they do fquare, that all their Elues for feare

Creepc into Acorne cups and hide them there.

Fai. Either I miftake your ftiape and making quite.

Or elfe you are that Ihrew'd and knavilh fpirit

Cal'd Robin Good-fellow- Are you not hte.

That frights the maidens of the Villagree,

Skim milkc,and fometimes labour in the querne,

Andbootlcfle make the brcathlefle hufwife cherne.

And fometime make the drinke to beare no barme.

Mifleade night-waiiderers,laughing at their harme,

Thofe that Hobgoblin call you , and fweet Puckc,

You do their workc,and they fhall have good lucke.

Are not you he?

Rob. Thou fpeak* ft aright

;

\ am thatmerrie wanderct-(Jf the night:

I jeft to 0^*r«»,and make him fmile.

When I a fat and beane-fed horfe beguile,

Neighing in likenelfe of a filly foalc.

And fometime lurke I in a Goffips bole,

Iri very likenelfc of a roafled crab

;

And when (he drinkes,againfl: her lips I bob,

And on her withered deivlot) pburethe Ale.

The wifcft Aunt telling theladdcit tale.

Sometime for three-^foot ftoole,miftakcth mc.

Then (lip I from her bum,downe topples fhe.

And tailour Cries,and fals into a coffc

And then the whole quire hold their hips,and lofFc,

And waxen in their mirth, and necze, and fwcarc,

A merrier houre was never wafted there.

But roome Fairy,hcerc Comes Obertn.

fau And heere my Miftris:

Would that we were gone.

tnter the King ofTairiet at one doerewith bh traine,

and the ^eene at another with hers,

oh* 111 met by Moone-lighr,

VtouATytania.

W hatj
jealous 0^#r*»? Fairy skip hence.

I have forfworne his bed and company.

Ob, Tarrierafh Wanton,am not I thy Lord?

Then I mull be thy Lady:but I know

When thou waft floliie away fom Fairy Land,

And in the fhapc of C<»ri«,fate all day.

Playing on pipes of Cornc,and verfing love

To amourous 'Philiida. Why art thou hcei c

Come from the fartheft fteepe of Indta?

But that forfooththe bouncing tysm4z.9n ^

Your buskin d Miftrcffe,and your Warrior love, •

To Thefem muft be Wedded, and you come.

To give their bed joy and profperity.

Ob. How canft thou thus for ihame Tjitania^

Glance at my crcdire,with Hippahta}

Knowing 1 know thy love to The/ens}

Didft thou notleadc him through the glimmering night

From PtreieniejWhom he ravifhcd?

And make him with fairc Eagles breake his faith

With ylriadncyzud t/imiofa}

Thefe are the forgeries ofjealoufie,

And never fincc the middle Summers fpring

Met we on hill^in daIe,forreft,or mead.

By paved fountaine,or by rulhie brooke.

Or in the beached margent of the fca,

To dance our ringlets to the whiftling Winde,

But with thy braules thou haft difturb'd our fport.

Therefore the Windes, piping to vsinvainc.

As in revenge, havefuek'd up from the fca

Contagious fogges:;Which falling in the Land,

Hath every petty River made fo proud.

That they have over-borne their Contmcnts-

The Oxe hath therefore ftretch'd his yoake in vaine,

The Ploughman loft hisfweat,and the grecne Corne

Hath rotted, ere his youth attain d a beard;

The fold ftands empty in the drowned field.

And Crowes are fatted with the murrion flocke.

The
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The nine mens Morris is fild up with mud.
And the queint Mazes in the wanton greenc.

For lacks of trrad are undiftinguifliable.

The humane mortals want their winter heere.

No night is now with hymne ©r caroll blefti .

Therefore the Moone(the govemeffe of floods)

Pale in her anger, wafhes all the aire;

That Rheumaticke difeales do abound.

And thorough this diftemperatui e,we fee

The feafons alter ; hoared-headed frofts

Fall in the frefb lap ofthe crimion Rofe^

And on old Hjems chinne and Icie crowne.

An odorous Chaplct offweet Sommer buds

Isasin mockry fet. Thefpring,theSommer,

The childing Autunine,angry Winter change

Their wonted Liveries, and the mazed world,

By their increafe,now knowes not which is which^

And this fame progeny of evills comes
From our debate, from our dilTention,

We are their parents and originall.

Ok Do you amend it then,it lies in you.

Why fliould Tftanta crofle her Ohron}
I do but beg a Uttle changeling boy.

To be my Henchman.
^«.Set your heart at reft.

The Fairy land buyesnot the child ofme.'
His niother was a Votrefle of my Order,
And in the fpiced Indian nire^ by night

Full often hath fhe goflipt by my fide,

And fat with me on Neptuws yellow lands.

Marking th'embarked traders on the flood.

When we have laught to fee the failes conceive,

And grow big bellied with the wanton winde

:

Which fhe with pretty and with fwimming gate.

Following ( her wombe then rich with my yong fqwre)

Would imitate,and faile upon the Land,

To fetch metrifles,andieturne againe^

As from a voyage,rich with merchandize..

But fhe being mortall of that boy did dye.

And for her fake I do reare up her boy.

And for her fake I will not part with him.

ok How long within this wood intend you ftay?

Perchance till after Thefeus wedding day.

Ifyou will patiently dance in our Round,

And fee oiir Moone-iight revels, go with us;

Ifnotjfliun me and I will fpare your haunts.

OL Give me that boy,andl will go with thee.

Q«. Not for thy Fairy Kingdome.Fairies away:
We Ihali chide downe right,if I longer ftay. Sxemt.

O^. Welljgo thy way:thou fliak not from this grove^

Till I torment thee for this injury.

My gentle 'Pwc^e come hither ; thou remembreft

Since I <at upona promontory.

And heard a Meare-maidc on a Dolphins backe,

Vttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath.

That the rude fea grew civill at her fong.

And cercaine ftarres fliot madly from their Spheares,

To heare the Sea-maids muficke.

F$i. I remember.

Ok That very time I fay(but thou couldft not)
Flying betweene the cold Moone and the earth,

^«/>iVi allarm'dja certaine aime he tooke

At a faire Veftall,throned by the Weft^
And loos'd his love-fliaft fmartly from his bow,
As it fliould pierce a hundred thoulaad hearts.

But I might fee youg CHftds fiery lhafc

Quench tin the chaftebeames of the watry Moone^
And the imperiall VotrelTe palfed on.

In maiden meditation, fancy-free.

Yet markc I where the bolt of CufU fell.

It fell upon a little weftcrne flower:

Before,milke-white : now purple with loves wound,
And maidens call it, Love in idlcnefTe.

Fetch me that flowerjthe hearb I fliew'd thee once.
The juyce of ir,on fleeping cye-hds laid.

Will make or man or woman madly dote
Vpon the next live creature that it fees..

Fetch me this hearbe, and be thou heere againe.

Ere the LeviathaH can fwim a league.

Pft. He put a girdle about the earth , in forty minutes.

Oh. Having once this juyce.
He watch Titaniaywhtn flie is afleepe.

And drop the liquor ofit in her eyes:

The next thing when flie waking lookcsupon,
(Be it on Lyon,Bearc,or Wolfe, or Bull,

On medling Monkey,or on bufie Ape)
Shee fliali. purfue it, with thefoule of love.
And ere I take this charme offfrom her fightj ,

(As I can take it with another hearbe)
lie make her render up her Page to me.
But who comes heere?I ani inviflble.

And I wiUover-heare theirconference.

Snter !>metritis^Belemfollowing himl

Bern. I love thee not, therefore purfue CiCODt^
Where is Lffanderyand hire Hermia}
The one He ftay, the other ftaycth me.
Thou toldft me they were ftolne into this wood;
And heere am I, and wood within this wood,
Becaufe Ipannot meet my Hermia.

Hence get thee gone,and follow me no more.
Hei. You draw me, you hard-hearted Adama^

B ut yet you draw not Iron,for my heart

Is true as fteele.Leaveyou your powerto draw.
And I ihall have no power to follow you.
Dem. Do I enticeyou?do I fpeake youfaii'c?

Or rather do I not in plaineft truth.

Tell you I do not, nor I cannot love you?
Hel. And even for that do I love thee the more;

I am your fpaniell , and Demetrius

^

The more you beat me, I will fawnc on you.
Vfe nre but as your fpanielljfpurne me, ftrikc mc,
Neglcd: me,lofemejonely give meleaue
(Vnvvorthy as I am)to follow you.

What worfer place can can I beg in your love,

(And yet a place of high refped with me)
Then to be vfed as you do your dogge?
T)em. Tempt not too much the hatred ofmy fpirit.

For I am ficke when I dolooke on thee.

HeL And I am ficke when I looke not on you.
Dent. You dog impeach your modefty too much,

To leave the Citty,and commit your felfe

Into the hands ofone that loves you not,

To truft the opportunity ofnight.
And the ill counfell ofa defcrt place.

With the rich worth of your virginity.-

Hel. Your vcrtue is ray priviledge : for that

It is not night when I doe fee your face.

Therefore I thinke Iam not in the night,

j4or doth this wood lacke worlds ofcompany,
N3. For
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For you in my refped arc all the world.

Then how can it be laid I am alone.

When all the world is heere to looke on mc>

rOem. He run from thee,and hide me in the brakes,
^

And leave thee to the mercy of wilde bcafts.

HeU \ he wildeft hath not fucha heart asyouj

Runne when you will,the ftory fhall be chang'd:

Apollo flics,and Daphne holds the chafe,

The Dove purfues theGriain,the milde Hmde

Makes fpeed to catch the Tyger. Bootleffe fpeedc.

When cowardifepurlues,and valour flics.

Dem. I will not ftay thy queftions, let me go;

Or if thou follow me, do notbeleeve.

But 1 lliall do thee mifchiefe in the wood.

Hel. I, in the Temple, in the Tovwne,and Pield

You do ma milchiefe. Fye DemetrwSy

Your wrongs do let a fcandall on my fexc:

W e cannot tight for love, as men may do;

We fliould be woo'd, and were not made to wooe.

I follow thee,and make a heaven ofhcK,

To die upon the hand I love fo well. t.xtu

Oh. Fare thee well Nvmph,erc he do leave this grove.

Thou lhalt fly him, and he fliall fccekethy love.

Hafl: thou the flower there? Welcome wanderer.

Th. r, there it is.

Olf, I pray thee give it me.

I knovvabankc where the wilde time blowss,

Where OnfliPwS'and the nodding Violet growes.

Quite over-cahnoped with lufcious woodbine,

With fwect muske rofes,and with Eglantine,

There fleepes Tytania^ fometime ofthe night,

Lul'd inthefe fiowers,with dances and delight:

And there the fnake throwes her enammcl'd skinnc.

Weed J^de enough to wrap a Fairy in.

And the juyce of this He ftreakc her eyes,

And make her full of batefull fantafies.

Take thou feme of it, and fceke through this grove;

A fweet ^y^itheman Lady is in love

With a difdainefull youth : annoint his eyes,

\ But do it when the next thing he efpies.

May be the Lady. Thou Ihalt know the man.

By the ty^theman garments he hath on.

Effed it with fomecare.that he may prove

More fond on h£r,then fhe upon her love;

And looke thou meet roe ere the firfl: Cocke crow. •

Ptt. Feare not my Lord,your fervant fhall do fo. Exit.

S^'ter ^eene ef FairiesjivUh hertraine.

C)u, Come,now a Roundell, and a Fairy fong:

Th'en for the third part ofa minute hence.

Some to kill Cankers in the muske rofe buds.

Some warre with Reremile.for their leathern wings.

To mal<e my fmall Elves coates,aGd fome keepe backc

The clamorous Owle '.hat nightly hoots and wonders

At our queint fpirits:Sing me now afleepc.

Then to your o)fices,and let me reft.

Fairies Sing.

Ytitfpotted Snakes with donbU tongut^

j-herny Uediehogges i>e notfeenCy

-j^jwts and I'inM rvormes do no wreng^

Come notfieere ottr Fairy Queene.

Philomelt with tneloiie.

Sing in your fweet Latlahj,

L»ll»ylullajittlU(>y,l»n*M^M^h '

Never barme^nor [feU^nor charme.

Come our love'j Lady nje^

So good mghtwith LulUby.

2. Fatry, jVeAving Spiderscome not heers,

Henco you iong leg d SpinnersJbttsce :

'Beetles hlaekt approach mtneere:

iVorme nor SnujU do no ofenes,

Thflomeltwitb melody,

I . Farrj. Hence away,now all is well:

OnealooJe^fiandCtntintll. Sheefietps,

Enter Oheron,

Oh. What thou fcefl: whenthou doft wake.

Do it for thy true Love take:

Love and languifh for his fake.

Be it Ounce, or Catte, or Bearc,

Pardjor Boare with briftled haire.

In thy eye that fliall appcare.

When thou wak'ft, it is thy dearc.

Wake when fomo vile thing is neere.

Enter Lyfanier And Hermia.

t»y:Faire love,you faint with wandring in the woood$

And to Ipeake troth,l have forgot our way:

Wee'U reft: us Hermta, it you thinke it good.

And tarry for the comfort ofthe day.

Her. Be it fo Ljfanderidnd^ you out a bed,

For I upon this banke will reft my head.

Lyf. One tuife fliali ferve as pillow for us both.

One heartjone bed,two bofomes^ and one uotb.

Her. Nay good Lyfander, for my fakemy deerc

Lie further off yet,do not lie fo neere.

Ljf. O take the fence fvvect,ofmy innocence.

Love takes thr meaning, in loves conference,

I meane that my heart unto yours is knit,

So that but one heart can you make of it.

Two bofomes interchanged with an oath.

So then two bofomes, and a Angle troth.

Then by your fide,no bed-roome me deny.

For lying fo, Hermi^^ 1 do not lye.
^

Her. Lyfander xidi^ks very pnttHy:

Now muchbtflirew my manners, and my pride^

l^Hermia meant to fay, Lyfander lied.

But gentle friend, for love and courteflc

Lie further off, in humane mockfty.

Such feparation,as may well be faid.

Becomes a vertuous batchelour, anda maide.

So farre be diftant,and good rtight.fweet friend:

Thy love neVe altcr,till thy fweet life end.

Lyf. Amen,amen,to that faire prayer,fay I,

And then end life, when I end loyalty :

Heere is my bed,fleepe give thee ail his reft.

Her. With halfethat wifli,the wiftiers eyes be prcft.

Efter Pucks. They (legpe,

*Pu. Through the Forreft have I gone.

But Athenian finde I none.

On whofc eyes I might approve

This flowers force in ftirringlove.

Night and fllence : who is heere?

Weedes of -,^'tbens he doth weare:

This is he(my maifterfaid)

Defpifed the gy^theniatt maide:

And heere the maiden flccping found, •

On
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Oil the danke and durty ground.

Pretty foule,fl>e durft not lye

Neerc this lacke-love,this kill-curtefie.

Churle, upon thy eyes I throw

All the power this charme doth owe:

When thou wak'li,Iet love forbid

ISlcepe his feate on thy eye-lid.

So awake when I am gone:

For I maft now to Oheron, Exit.

£nterDemetrius and HeUnarutmittg

Hel. Say, though thou kill'me, fvvcete T)emetri(ts.

'De. I charge thee hence,and do not haunt me thus.

Hel. O wilt thou darkling leave me?do not fo.

De. Stay onthyperill,! alone will go.

Exit Demetrius.

Hel. O I am out of breath,inthis fond chace.

The moremy prayer,the lefler is my grace,

Happy is /^i?r»»*^,wherefoere fhe lies:

For liie hath bieffed and attradive eyes.

How came hfr eyes fo brightPNot with fait tearss.

Iffo,my eyes are oFtner wafhtthen hers.

No,no,lamas ugly asa Bcare:

For beafts that meere me, runneaway for feare,

Therefore no mavaile, though Demetrius

Do as a monfi:er,fly my prefence tlms»

What wicked and difl'embling glaffe ofmine.

Made me compare with Hermtas fphery eyne?

But who is h^ie}Lyfaftder on the ground

:

Deade or afleepePi fee no bloud,no wound,
Ly/aader, ifyoa live, good fir awake.

Ljf. And run through fire I will for thy fweet fake,

Tranfparent He/ena^natme here ftiews art,

T hat through thy bofome makes me fee thy heart.

WhtrtDemstrius { oh how fit a word
Is that vile name , toperifii on my fwordi

Hel. Do not fay fo Lyfander^izy not fo:

What though he love your HermiitfLotd, what though?

Yet Hermta ilili iovcs you.-then be content.

Ljf. Content with Hermit? i^io^ I do repent

The tedious minutes I with her have fpent.

Not Hermta^bnt Helena now I love:

Who will not change a Rave n for a Dove?
The will of man is by his reafon fway'd:

And reafon fayes you are the worthier Maide.

Things growing are not ripe untill their feafon.'

So I being yong,tiiI now ripe not to reafon.

And touching now the point ofhumane skillj

Reafon becomes the Marfhall to my will.

And leades me to your eyes,where I orelooke

Loves ftories,H''rittenin Loves richeft booke.
HeJ. Wherefore was I to this keene mockery borne?'

When at your bands did I deferve this fcorne?

Ill not enoughjift not enough,yong man.
That I did never, no nor never can,

Deferve a fvveete looke flom Demetrius eye.

But you maft fibut my infuiJiciency?

Good troth you do me wrong{good-footh you do)
In fuch difd?.infullmanner,me to wooe.
But fare you well : perforce I muftconfefle,
I thought you Lord ofmore true gemlenelTe.
Oh, I hat a Ladv ofone man refus'd.

Should ofanother therefore be abus'd. > Exit.

Lyf. She fees not Hermit: Hermi* fleepe thou there.
And never maift thou come Lyfwelcr neerc:

For as a furfcit ofthefwecteft things

The deepcft loathing to a ftomacke brings:

Or as the hcrefies that men do leave,

Are hated moft of thofc that did deceive:

So thou,my fuffcit,and my herefie.

Ofall be hatcd:but the moft ot me.
And all my powers addrelTc your love and might,
To honour Helen^znd to be her Knight. £xir.

Her. Heipe me Lyfindler,he\pe me,do thy bcft

To plucke this crawling ferpent from my bieft.

Aye me,for pitty,what a d.eame was here/
Lyfanderlookcyhovi I do quake with feare.*

Me.thought a ferpent eate my heart away,
And yet fatefmiiang at his crucll prey.

*

Ljfaniery^' hat remov'd?jL^/^Wf^jLord,
WhatjOut of hearing gone?Nofound,no word?
Alacke where are ycu?fpeake and ifyou heart;

Speake of ali loves; I fwound almoft with feare.

No, then I well perceive you are not nye.

Either death or you lie finde immediately. Exit

^UusTcrtius.

Sitter ike Clorvrtes,

Boto Are we all met?
^i». Par , pat,and here's a marvailous convenient

place for our rehearlall. This greene plot fhali bee our
ftaoe,this hauthorne brake our tyring houfe, and we will

do it in aiflion, as we willdo it before the Duk&.
Hot. Peter^uinu}
'Peter. What faift thou,bully 'Bottome}

Bst. There are things m this Cemcdy of Tirfmus and
Ti>if^,that will never pleafe. Firft,P>»"^»7wmuft draw a

fword tokilihimfclfe 5 which the Ladies cannot abide.

How anfwcre you that?

Snout. Berlaken,a parlous feare.

Star* I beleeve we mulb leave the killing out, when all

is done.

Bmeme. Not a whit, I have a device to make all well.

Write me a Prologue, and let the Prologue feemcto fay,

we will do no harme with our fwords . and that Fjrttmfts

is not kiird indeede : and for the more better affurancc,

tell them,that I ?ir(«»7Kj am not fimmtss^ buiHottcme ths

Weaver; this will put them out offeare.

Q«. Well,we will have fuch a ProIogue,and it iliiall be

wrftten in eight and fixe.

B9t. No , make it two more, let it be written in eight

and eight.

Snout. Will not the Ladies be afear'd ofthe Lyon?
Star. I feare ir,I promife you.

'2et..Maifters,you ought to confider with your felves,

to bring in(God fhield us)aLyon among Ladies,is a mcft
dreadfull thing. For there is not a more fearv full wi^de
foule then your Lyon living : and wee ought to looke

to it.

Snout. Therefore another Prologue muft tell hee is not

a Lyon.

'Bot. Nay, you muft name his name, and halfe his face

muft be feene through the Lyons necKe, and he himfelfe

muft fpcakc through ^ faying thus,or to the fame defetfl

:

Ladies , or faire Ladies , I would wifh you, or I would
rcqueft
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requcft you,or I would entreat you , not to feaie , not to

tremble : my life for yours. If you thinke I come hither

as a Lyon , it vv ere pittty ofmy life- No , I am no fuch

thing, I am a man as other men arc ; and there indeed let

him name his name , and tell him plainly hee isJ««gthe

joyncr . .

Q«i««. Well, itM be fo; but there IS two hard

things , that is, to bring the Moone-light into a cham-

ber :for you knowjPjiranffts andThisly meete by Moone-

light.
. , ,

Doth the Moone fhine that night wee play our

play?

'Bet. A Calender, a Calender,looke in the Almanack,

finde out Moonc-lhine, finde out Moone-fhine.

Enter Fucke.

Q«i». Yes, it doth Ihinc that night.

Bot. Why then may you leave a cafement of the great

chamber window(where waplay)open, and the Moone

may fhine in at the cafement.

Q«. I, or elfe one muft come in with a bufli of thorns

and a lanthorne, and fay he co ncs to disfigure,or to pre-

fent the perfon of Moone-fhine. Then there is another

thing, we muft have a wall in the great Chamberifor Ft-

ramus and Thttbie (faies the ftory) did talke through the

chinke ofa wall.

S»H, You can never bring in a wall. What fay you

Bottome?

Bot. Some man or other muft prefent wall , and let

him have fome Plafter , or fome Lome , or fome rough

caft about him , to fignifie wall ; or let him hold his fin-

gers thus ; and through that cranny, ftiall Pjramas , and

Thtsbj whifper.

Qtti, If that may be, then all is well. Come , fit downe

every mothers fonne , and rehearfe your parts. Pyrsmtts,

you begin ; when you have fpoken your fpeech , enter

into that Brake , and fo every one according to his cue.

^Kter RoHn.

Rob. What hempen home-fpuns have wefwaggering

here.

So neere the Cradle of the Faiery Qnecne?

What,a Flay toward.? lie be an auditor:

An A(5lor too perhap s,if I fee caufe.

Q«. Speake Pjramtis : Thisbj ftand forth.

Pir. Thisby, the flowers ofodious favors fweete.

Q«. OdourSjOdours.

*Ptr. Odours favors fweete.

So hath thy breath,my deareft This^y deare.

But harke,avoy ce : ftay thou but here a while.

And by and by I will to thee appeare. Sxif. Fir,

Tu. A ftrangerT7^<^w»J,lhen ere plaid here.

Ti^'/Z-Muft 1 fpeake now.>

fet. I marry muft you. For you muft vnderftand he

goes but to fee a noife that he heard , and is to come a-

T^i-f. Moft radiant Piramus , moft Lilly white of hue,

Ofcolour like the red rofe on triumphant bryer,

Moft brisky Iuuenall,and eke moft lovely lew, .

As true as trueft horfe,that yet would never tyre,

lie meete thee Piram(ts,zt 2{jnmes toombe.

Pet, JS/imstoombt man : why, you muft notfpeake

that yet ; that you anfwerc to Piramus : you fpcake all

your part at once, cues and all. cnter,youi- cue is

pafti it is never tyre. - ,

Thif: O , as true as trueft horfe, that yet would never

I tyre:

'Pir. IfI were faire, Thifby I were onely thine

Trt. O monftrous. O ftrange. We arc hanted ; pray

maifters, flyemaifters, helpe.

The ClmnesaB E.veftm. f
Pu. He follow you. He leade you about a Round,

Through bogge , through bulh,through brake,through

Sometime a horfe He be,fometime a hound: (bryer,

A hogge,a headle{reBeare,fometimea fire.

And neigh,and barke,and grunt,and rore,and burne.

Like horle, hound, hog,13eare,fire.at every turne. Sxit.

Enter Tiramas rvith the ji^e hetul.

Bot. Why do they run'Sway ? This is a knavery of

them to make me afeaf(l\ Et.ter Smm.
S». O 'BottomCyXhou art chang'djWhat do I fee on thee?

Bot, What do you fee?You feean AlTe-hcad ofyour

owne, do you?

Enter Peter ^mnce.

Pet. Blelfethee S*«o«»r,bIe{fetheejthou art tranflated.

Exit.

Bot. I fee their knavery ; this is to make an affe ofmc,

to fright me if they Could ; but I will not ftirre from
this place,do what they can. I will walke up and downe
here,and I will fing that they ftiall hearc I am not afraid.

The Woofell cocke, fo blacke of hew.
With Orenge-tawny bill.

The Throttle,with his note fo true.

TheWren and little quill.

Tita. What Angell wakes me from my flowry bed?

'Bot. The Finch, the Sparrow,andtheLarke,

The plainfong Cuckow gray;

Whofe note full many a man doth marke.

And dares not anfwere,nay.

For indeed,who would fet his wit to fo foolilh a bird?

Who would give a bird the lye,though he cry CuckoW*
never fo?

Tita. I pray thee gentle mortall, fing againe.

Mine eare is much enamored of thy note^

On the firrt view to fay, to fweare I love thee.

So is mine eye enthralled to thy fhape.

j
And thy faire vertues force(perforce) doth move me.

! Bot. Me-thinkes maiftreffe ,
you ihould have little

' reafon for that : and yet to fay the truth, reafon and love

keepe little company together , now-adayes. The more

thcpitty,that fome honeft neigbours will not mak them

friends. Nay, I -can gleeke upon occafion.

Tyta. Thou art as wife as thou art beautifull.

Bot. Not fo neither : but if I had wit enough to get

out of this wood, I have enough to ferve mine owae
turne.

Tyta. Out ofthis wood,<lo not defire to go.

Thou ftialtremaine here,whether thou wilt or no.

I am a fpirit ofno common rate:

The Summer ftill doth tend upon my ftate.

And I do love thee ; therefore go with me.

He give thee Fairies to attend on thee;

And they (hall fetch thee lewelsfrom the deeped

And fingjwhile thou on preffed flowers doft lleepci

And I will purge thy mortal grolfeneife fo.

That thou malt like an airy fpirit go.

Enter feAfe-bto^ome, Cebwed,Mothj Mufiatd'

Jeedcy andfonre Fairies,

rai. Ready ; and I ,and I , and I, Where (hallwc go?

Tita, Be
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Tita. Be kin«k and curteous to this Gentleman.

Hop in his walkes,and gambole in his eies,

Feedc him with Apricocks,and Dewberries,

Wich purple Grapes,greene Figs,and Mulberries,

The honie-bags ftcale trom the humble Bees,

And for night.tapers crop their waxen thigheSj

And light them at the fieric-Glow-wormes eyes.

To have ray love to bed, and to arile

:

And phike the wings from painted Butterflies,

To fan the Moone-beamcs from his fleeping cies^

Nod to him Elues, and do him curtefies.

1. F4I. Haile mortall,haiIe.

2. F4U Haile.

J.
Haile.

Bot.l cry your worfliips mercy hartily^I befcech your

vvorlhips name.

Coif . Cobmd.

Bot. I ftiall defirc you ofmore acquaintance j
good

Maifter Cohved:iil cut my finger,! fliallmake bold with

yon-

Your name honeft Gentleman?

T^af. Peafe blo^ome.

Bot. I pray you commend mee to miftrelfc ^^w**/^,

your inothcr , and to maiftcr Peaicod yourfathet. Good

tti^iikcr Teafc-hlefomcyl Hiall defire of you more acquain-

tance too. Your name I befeech you fir ?

(JKnf. Muftard-feede,

Hot. Good maifter Mttftardfeede , I know your pati-

ence welhthat fame cowardly gyant-Iike Oxe-beefe hath

devoured many a gentleman of y«ur houfe. I promife

you, your kindred hath made my eyes water ere now. I

defire you more acquaintance , good Maifter L^i*ftar4'

feede.

7iu. Come waite upon him,Ieadhim tomy bower.

The Moone me-thinks,lookes with a watrie eie^

And when {he wecpeSjWeepe every little fldwef;^

Lamenting fome entorced chaltity*

Tyc up my lovers tongue,bring him filentiyi '£.xit.

Enter King ofTairus^folm,

t>L I wonder if Titania be awak't;

Then what it was that next came in her eyCj

Which fhe muft dote on, in extremity.

Snter Tacke.

Here comes my meffenger : how now mad fpirit.

What night-rule now about this haunted grove?

Ptfckt My Miftris with a monfter is in loVe,

I^ccre to her cloie and con fecrated bower,

while flic was in her dull and fleeping howcr,

A crew ofpatches,rude Mechanicals,

That workc tor bread upon t^theniafliizis.

Were met together to rehear fe aPlaj^,

Intended for great Thefeus nuptial I day:

The fliallowell: thick-skin of that barren fort^

Who PiramHs prefented,in their fport,

Forfooke his Scene,and entred in a brake.

When I did him at this advantage take.

An Affes nole I fixed on his head^

Anon his Thisitie muft be anfwered.

And forth my Mimmick comes : whentjiey him fpie,

AS Wilde-geefe,that the creeping Fowler eye>

Or ruffed-pated choughes,many in fort

(Rifing and cawing at thc giins report^

Sever thcmfelves, and madly fweepc the stye:

So at his fight, away his fellowes flie.

And at our ftampc^here ore and ore one fals;

He murther cries^and helpe from Athens C2!is.

Their fenfe thus weake,loft with their fears thus flrong.

Made fenfeiefle things begin to do them wrong.

For briars and thorncs at their apparell fnatch.

Some fleeves,fomchats,from yeddersail things cateb,

lied them on in this diftraifled feare.

And lettfweeCe Piramns tranflated therej

When in that moinent(fo it catne to pafle)

Tyt4nia waked,and ftraight way lov'd an Afle.

Ob. This fals out better then I could devifc:

But haft thou yet lacht the j^thtnians eyes,

W ith the love juycc , as I did bid thee do?

Rtb.l tooke hinifleeping(thatis finilhtroo)

And the u^thenian woman by his fide.

That when he wak't,of force flie muft be cyde.

Sntir Demetrius knd ffermia.

Oh. Stand elofcjthis is the fame (t/4thenian,

E«b. This is the woman,but not this the raan^

*Dem. O why rebuke you him that loves you fo?

Lay breath fo bitter on your bitter foe.

Her.Now I but chide,but I ftiould vfe thee woife.

For thou(I feaFe)haft given me caufc to curfe.

Ifthou haft flaine Lyfander in his fleepe,

Being ore fliooes in bloud,p!ungc in the deepe^nd kill

me too:

The Sunne was not fo true unto the day.

As he to me. Would he have ftolkn an ay.

From fleeping Hetmiai lie belceve as foone

This wholeearth may be bord,andthat the Moone
May through the Center creepcjand fo difpleafe

Her brothers noonetide,with i\\ Antifodes.

It cannot be but thou haft murdred him,

So fliould a murtherer Iooke,fodead,fo grim.
T)em.So fliould the murderer lcoke,and fo fliould t

,

Pierft through the heart with your ftearne cruelty:

Yetyou the murderer looks as bright as cleare,

As yonder Venus in her glimmering fpheare.

Hei". What's this to my Ljfander ? where is he?

Ah good DemetriHSj wilt thou give him me?
'Ttcm. rde rather give his carkaffc to my hounds.

Her. Out dog,out cur,thou,driv'ft me paft the bounds

Ofmaidens patience- Haft thou flaine him then?

Henceforth be never numbred among men.

Oh, once tell true,and even for my fake,

Durft thou a lookt upon him,being awake/

And haft thou kili'd him fleepingPO brave tutch;

Could not a worme, an Adder do fo mueh?

And Adder did it : for with doubler tongue

Then thineCthou ferpent)never Adder ftung,

'Dem. You fpend your paflion oa;i mifpris'd itiood

,

iam not guilty of Lyfaudershlood:

Nor is he dead for ought that I can telK

Her, I pray thee tell me then that he is well.

'Dew. And if I could, what fliould t get therefore?

Her. A priviledge, never to fee me more;

And from thy hated prefence part I : fee me no more
Whether he be dead or no. Exit.

D^m. There is no following her in this fierce vcine,

Here therefore for a while I will remains

So forrowes heauincfie doth heauier grow

:

For debt that bankrout flip doth forrow owe,
,

Which now in fome flight uicafure it will pay, 1

If i
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Iffor his tender here I make fome ftay. Lie dsrvne.

Oh. What haft thou done ? Thou haft miftaken quite

And laid the love juycc on fome true loves fight:

Ofthy mifprifion,muft perforce enfue

Some true love turn d, and not a falfe turn'd true.

Rob, Then fate ore-rules,that o.ne man holding troth,

A million faile, confounding oath on oath.

Rob. About the vvood,goe fwifter then the windc.

And HelcHA of e/f/^<fw looke thou finde.

Ail fancy-ficke fhe is,and pale of eheere,

Withfighes of love,that cofts thefrefh bloud deare.

By fomeillufion fee thou bring her heere.

He charme his eyes againft flie doth appeare,

Rob. I go, I gOjlooke how I go,

Swifter then arrow from the Tartars bowe. Exit.

Ob. Flower ofthis purple die.

Hit with C^Y*^^ archery

,

Sinkein apple of his eye.

When hi s love he doth efpy

,

Let her Ihine as glori oufly

As the F<r«>« ofthe s Jcy

.

When thou waVft if flic be by

Beg of her for remedy.

Enter Pttcke-

*P/tck: Captaineof our Fairy band,

He/ena is heere at hand.

And the youth,miftooke by me.

Pleading for a Lovers fee.

Shall we their fond Pageant fee?

Lord, what fooles thefe mortals be.'

Ob. Stand afide : the noyfe they make,

Will caufe Demetr'wsto awake.

Pwkf Then will two at once wooe one,

That muft needs be fport alone:

And thofe things do beft pleafemej

That befall prepofteroufly.

Snter Lyfander a^d Helena.

Lyf. Why fliould you think ^ I fliould weoein fcorne?

Scorne and derifion never comes in teares:

Looke when I vow I weepe,and vowes fo borne.

In their nativity all truth appeares.

How can thefe things in me, (eeme fcorne to you?

Bearing the badge of faith to prove them true.

Hel. You do advance your cunning more and more.

When truth kilstruth,0 diueUfli holy fray!

Thefe vowes are Hermias. Will you give her ore?

Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh.

Your vowes to her and me,(put in two leaks)

Will even weigh,andboth as light as tales.

Lyf. I had no judgement, when to her I fwore^

Hel. Nor none in ray minde,n.ow you give her ore.

Lyf Demetrius levesher, and he loves not you.

DerM. G Hele?i, goddefre,nimph;perfe^, divincj

To what, my love,fliaU 1 compare thine cyne?

Chriftall is muddy^O how ripe in fliow,

Thy lipSjthofe kiifing cherries, tempting growl

That pure congealed white, highTmrm ihoiv,

Fan'd with the Eafterne vvinde,turnes to a crow.

When thou holdft up thy hand. O let me kilTe

This PrincelTe ofpure white, this feale ofblilTe.

tiel. O fpight ! O hell 1 1 fee you are ail bent

To let againft me, for your merriment:

Ifyouwere civill,and knew currefic.

You would not do me thus much injury.

Can you not hate me,as I know you do.

But you muft joyne in foulesto mocke me to?

Ifyou are men, as men you are in Ihow,

You would not vie a gentle Lady io?

To vovv,and fweare, andfuperpraife my parts.

When 1 am lure you hate me with your hearts.

You both are Rivals,andloveHrr«9M;

And now both Rivals, to mocke Helena.

A trim exploit,a manly enterprize.

To conjure teai es up in a poorc maids eyes.

With your derifion j none of noble fort.

Would fo offend a Virgin,and extort

A poore foules patience, all to make you fport.

Lyf. You are unkind be not fo.

For you love Hermi» ; this you know I know;

And here with all good will, with all my heart,

In Hermas love I yeeldyou up my partj

And yours of Helena^ tome bequeath.

Whom I do love,and will do to my death.

HeLNcvcr did mockers wafte.more idle breath.

1>e)f$. Lyfa»der^kecp thy Hermia^ I will none:

Ifere I lov'd her, all that love is gone.

My heart to her,butasgueft-wifefoiourn'd.

And now to Belen it is home return'd.

There to remaine.

Lyf. It is not fo.

Df.Difparage not the faith thou doft not know*

Left to thy perill thou abide it deare.

Looke where thy Love coDics,yonder is thy deare.

S»ter Hermia,

Her, Dark night,that'from the eye his funftion takes,

The eare more quicke of appreheniion makes.

Wherein it doth impaire the feeing fcnfe,

It paies the hearing double recompence.

Thou art not by mine eye, Ljfunder found,

Mine eare(I thankc it)brought me to that found.

But \vhy vnkindly didft thou leave me fo? (to go?

Lyfa». Whyftiouldhee ftay whom Love doth preiVe

Her, What love could prelfe i;/«w^l<rr from my fide?

Lyf. /.77^Wer/lovt(that would not let him bide)

Faire Helena j who more cngilds the night,

Then all yon fiery oes, and ties of light.

Why feek'ft thou me ? Could not this make thee know.

The hate I bare thce,made me leave thee fo?

Her. You fpeakc not as you thinkejit cannot be.

Hel. Loe,flie is one ofthis confederacy,

Now I perceive they have conjoyn d all three.

To fafliion this falle fport in fpight ofme.

Inmrious Hcrmia,moft vngratefull maid,

Have you confpir'd,have you with thefe contiiv'd

Tobaiteme, with this fouie derifion?

Is aU the counfeli that we two have lliar'd.

The fillers vowes,the houres that we have fpent,

When we have chid the hafty footed time,

Foi' parting us j O andis all forgot?

AlHchooledaifcs friendfhip, child-hood innocence?

We Hermia,iike two Aitificiall gods.

Have with our needles,created both one flower.

Both on onefampler, fitting on one culTiion,

Both warbling.ofone fongjboth in one key;

Asifour hands, our fides,voices,andmindes

Had beene incorporate. So we grew together,

Like to a double cherry, feeming parted,

But yet a vnion in partition,
. Two
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Two lovely berries molded on one ftem,

So with two fceming bodies,but one heart.

Two ofthe firftJife,coats in Heraldry,

Due but to one and crowned with one creft*

And will you rent our ancient lov e alunder.

To joyne with men in ("corning your poore friend?

It is not friendly, 'tis not maidenly.

Our iexc as well as I, may chide you for it^

Though I alone do teele the injarie.

Her. I am amazed at your palTionatc words,
I fcorne you not j It feemes that you fcorne me.

Hcl. Have you not ktLfpiuiUr,a.sin fcorne

To follow me, and praife my eies and face?

And made your other love, 'Demetrint

(Who even but now did fpurne me with his foote)

To call me goddefle , nimph,divine,and rare.

Precious, celcftiall ? Wherefore fpeakes he this

To her he hates ? And wherefore doth Lyfander

Deaie your Iove(lb rich within his foule)

And tender me(forfooth) aflre<5lion.

But by your letting on,by your confent?

What though I be not fo in grace as youj
So hung upon with love,fo fortunate?

(But miferabic moft,to love vnlov'd)

This you Ihould pitty,rather then defpifc

Her. I underftand not what you meane by this*

fiel. I, do,perfevcr,counterfcit fad lookes.

Make mouthes upon me when I turne my backCj

Winkceach atotbcr,hold the fweet jeft up:

This fport well carried,fhall be chronicled.

Ifyou have any pitty,grace,or manners.

You would not make me fuch an argument;

But fare ye well, 'tis partly mine ow.nc fault.

Which death or ablence foone fliall remedy.

Lyf. Stay gentle //if/c«4,heare my cxcufe,

MyIove,my foule,faire Hf/w^
O excellent!

Bef. Swcetjdo not icorne her fo.

2)tfw. if flie cannot entreate,! can compell,
Zj/? Thou canlt compell,no more then flic entreate.

Thy threats have no more ftrength then her weak praife.

Heietty 1 love thee, by my life I doe;

T fweare by tbat which I willl^fe for thee.

To prove him falfe,that faies I love thee not.

J)em. I fay, I love thee more then he can do.

Lyf. Ifthou lay fo; with-draw and prove it too.
Dem. Quick, come.
Her.LjfandertV^hcKto tends ail this?

Lyf. Away,you Ethiofe.

Dem. No,no, Sir, feemc to breakc loofe;

Take on as you would follow.

But yet come not:you are a tame man,go.

Lyf. Hang off thou cat,thou but;vile thinglct loofe,

Or I will fhake thee from me like a ferpcnt.

Her. Why are you grownc fo rude?

What change is this fweete Love?

Lyf, Thy love? out tawnyT«r/i*r,out;

Out loathed medicinejO hated poifon hence.
Her. Do you not jeft?

Hel. Yes footh,and fo do you.
Lyf.Demetriuxil will keep my word with thee,

j
Dem, I would I had your bond:for I perceive

A weakc bond holds you ; He not truft your word.
Lyf Whatjfliould I hurt her, ftrikc her,.kill her dead?

wMthough I hate her,ne not harme her fo.i

Her. What.can you do mc greater harme then hate?

Hate me,wherefore/0 mcjwhat newes my Love?
Am not I HermU ? Are notyou Lyfunder}

I am as faire now , as 1 was ere while.

Since night you lov'd me;yet fince night you leftmc
Why then you left me (O the gods forbid)

In earneftjlhalllfay?

Lyfly by my life,

And never did defire to fee thee more.
Therefore be out oi hope,of qucftionjOfdoubt;

Be ccrtaiQe,nothmg truer: 'tis no jeft.

That I do hate thee,and love Helen*.

tier. O me,you jugler,you canker bloffomc,

Youtheefeoflove;What,have you come by nightj

And ftolnc my loves heart from him?
Hel. Fine yfaith:

Have you no modefty,no maiden fhamc.

No touch ofbafhfulneflc? What, will you tearc

Impatient anfwers from my gentle tongue?

Fie, fie,you counterfeit,you puppet, you.

Her. Pnppet ?why fo ? i, that way goes thcgaine.

Now I perceive that ITie hath made compare
Betweene our ftatures,lhe hath vrg'd her height.

And with her perfonage,her tall perfonage.

Her height(forfo9th) ftie hath prevailed with him*
And are you grovvne fo high in his eftecme,

Becaufe I an-» fo dwarfifh,and fo low?

How lowam I, thou painted May-pole?Speake,

How low am I ? I am not yet fo low,

But thatmy nailes can reach unto thine eyes.

Hel. I pray you though you mocke me, gentlemen.

Let her not hurt mej I was never curft:

I have no gift at all in flirewilhneflej

I am a right maide for my cowardize;

Let her not ftrikc me : you perhaps may thinkc,

Becaufe fhe isfomcthing lower then my felfe.

That I can match her.

,

Her. Lower ? barke againe.

HeU Good Herm/aydo not be fo bitter with me,
I evermore did love you Hermid^

Did ever keepe your counfels,«ever wronged yoii.

Save that in love unto Demetrins,

I told him of your ftealth unto this wood.
He followed you,for love 1 foliowd him.

But he hath chid me hence,and threatned me
To ftrike me,fpurne me, nay to kill me too}

And QOw,fo you will let me quiet go.

To e^//'w will I beare my folly backe.

And follow you no further. Let me go.

You fee how fimple,and how fond I am.

Her. Why get you gone:who ift that hinders you?
Hel, A foolifli heartjthat I leave here behinde»

Her. What,with Ljfunder}

Her, With Demetrins,

Ljf. Be not afraid,{he fliall not harme thee Heleva,

Dfw. No fir,flic fhall not,though you take her part.

Hel. O when Ihe's angry,flie is keene and Ihrewd,

She was a vixen when /he wtnt to Ichoole,

And though Ihe be but little, ftic is fierce.

Her. Little againc?Nothing but low and little?

Why will youfuffer her t« flout me thus?

Letme come to her.

Lyfy Get you gone you dwarfe.

You minimHs , ofhindring knot-gralTe made.
You bead, you acorne.

DtfW.You are too officious.

In her behalfc that fcornes your fervicds/.

I
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Let her alone/peakc not ofHcUMy

Take not her part. For iF thou doft intend

^scvcr i'o little ihew ot iovcto her,

Thou flialt abide it.

Lj C. Now Ihc hoids me not,

Nc^ loilojv ifthou dar'iVo try vvhofe right,

Ol- huX or mine is moft in Heley>A.

Dem. ho.iovvPNay , He go with theechceke by jowle.

Exti LyfanderandDemetri/tt.

,Her. You Miilr is, all this coyle is long ofyou»

Nay ., go not backc.

Hel. I will not truft you I,

Nor longer ftay in your curft company.

Youi hands then mine.are quicker tor a fray,

My legs are longer though to runne away. Exeunt,

fitter Oberon and T»cks»

Ok This is thy negligence, ftill thou miftak'ft,

Or clfecommitt'ft thy knaveries willingly-

Fuck. Bekeve me. King of fhadowcs,! miftooke,
_

Did not you tell me, 1 fhould know the man.

By the ty^thc-ian garments he hath on?

And lb farre blameicfle proves my enterprize.

That I have noinrcdan x\thenians eies;

And fo farre am I glad, it lo did fort,

Ai> this theirjangling I elieemea fport*

Olf. Thou leell thefc Lovers feeke aplacc to fight.

Hie therefore iio^/«,overcail the nightj

T he ftan y Welkin cover thou anon,

With drooping iogge as b acke as Acheron^

And i Cad rhefe telty Rivals fo aftray.

As one come not within anothers way.

Like to Z7/^»^fr,fometime frame thy tongue.

Then ftirrc ^emtrtus vp with bitter wrong;

.

And i ometime raile thou like DemetrtHs
;

A:id ficm each other lookc thou leadethem thus.

Till ore their browes, dcath-countcifeitmg fletpc

With leaden kgs,and Battie-wings doth creepe

;

1 hen crufh this hearbe into Ljfa»der$ cic,

Whole liquor hath this vcrtuous property,

To rake from thence all error,with bis might.

And make his eie-bals role with wonted fight.

When they next wake,all thisderifion

Shall iecme a dreame,and fruitlefle vifion.

And backc to Athens fhall the Lovers wend
With leagiie,whofe date till death Ihall never end.

Whiles 1 in this affaire do thee imply.

He to my Qi]ecne,andbcg her Indian Boy;

And then I will her charmed eicreleafe

From monfters view,and all things (hall be peace.

Pfickc My Fairy Lord , this mull be done with hafte,

For nights-fwft Dragons cut the Clouds full faft.

And yonder Ihincs tylH oras harbingeri

At whofe approach Ghofts wandring here and there,

Troope heme to Church-yards;damned fpirits all,

That in crolTe-waies and flouds have buriail.

Already to their wormy beds are gone.

For fcare leaft day fhouid looke their fhames vpon.

They wilfully themfclves exile from light.

And muft for aye confort with blacke browd night.

Oh. But we are fpirits of another feri::

T, with the morning love have oft made fport.

And lit e a Forrefter,the groves may tread.

Even till the Eafterne gate all fierie red,

Opening on 7\r^ff««<f, with faire blefled beames,

Turnes into yellow gold,hisfaltgrecne ftreames.

But notwithftanding haftc,make no delay:

We may cffeA this bu{inefl'c,yet ere day.

'Vucki Vp and downe,vp and downe,I will leade them
up and downe: I am fear'din field and towne.Ga^/wjlead

them up and downe : here comes one.

Enttr Ljf*ndet.

Lyf Where art thou, proud 'Derffstrin:}

Speakc thou now.
Rib. Here villaine, drawne& readie. Where art thou?

Lyf I will be with thee ftraight.

Reb. Follow me then to plainer ground.

Enter DemetrtHS.

*Dem. Ly/4»deryCpeakc againe;

Thou runaway.thou coward, art thou fled?

Speake in fome bufli:Wherc doft thou hide thy head?

Rob. Thou coward, art thou bragging to the ftars.

Telling the bulhes that thou look'ft for wars.

And wilt not come ? Come recreant, come thou childc.

He whip thee with a rod. He is defii'd

That drawes a fword on thee.

*Dem. Yea, art thou there?

Ro. Follow my voice, we'l try no manhood hcre.Sxito

Lyf. He goes before me, and itill dares rac on,

when I come where he cals me,then he's gone.

The villaine is much lighter heci'd then I

:

I followed faft , but falter he did flyej Jbiftingplaces.

That fallen am I in darkc vncven wa)'.

And here will reft me. Come thou gentle day: ije dtwn.

For if but once thou fhew me thy gt ay light,

Hefinde D*/»rtr<«J,and revenge this fpight.

Snter RobtnArtd Demetrius.

Rob, Ho,ho,ho,coward,whycom'ft thou not?

*Derh, Abide mt , if thou dar'ft. For well I wot.

Thou runft before me,fhifting every place.

And" dar'ft not ftand.nor looKe me in the face.

Where art thou?

Rob. Come hither,! am here.

Dem. Nay then thou mocK ft me ; thou (halt buy this

deere.

If ever I thy face by day-light fee.

Now go thy way:faitnne{re conftraineth me.

To meafurcout my length on this cold bed.

By daics approach looke to be vifited.

gnur HelemA.

Hei. O weary night, O long and tedious night.

Abate thy houres,(hine comforts from the Eaft,

That I may backe to tysthtns by day-light.

From thefc that my poore company deteft.

And fltepe that fometime ftiuts up forrowes cie,

Steale me a while from mine owne companie. Sleeve,

Rob. Yet but three?Corac one more.

Two of both kindes makes up foure-

Here (he comes.curll and fad,

Cufhd is a knavifti lad,

SKter HermU.

Thus to make poore females mad.

Hert Never fo wearie,never fo in woe.

Bedabbled with the dew, and torne with briars,

I can no further crawle,no further go;

My legs can keepe no pace with my defires.

Here will I reft me tillthe breake ofday,

Heavens ftiield Ljfander^ if they meanea fray.

Robi. On the ground flcepc found.

He apply your eie,gentle lover,remedy.

When thou wak'lf,thourak'ft

True delight in the fight of thy former Ladies eie.

And
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And the Country Proverbc knowne.

That every man fliould take his owne.

In your waking {ha.il be fliowne

.

fhall have nought fball goe

The man ihall have his Mare againc, and all /liall be well,

Th:jfleepg all the A^'

^Qm Ouartus.

Enter ^eetie of Fairkt^ andClovtne^ andFairieSy and the

King hehmd them,

Tita. Come, fit thee downe Upon this flowry bed.

While I thy amiable cheekesdoe coy

,

And fticke muske roles in thy lleeke fmoothe headj,

And kifle thy faire large eares,my gentle joy .

Clow* W here's Peafe h/ofom >

Peaf. Ready.

C/w. Scratch my head, /*My?-^/(»j(ycw^ Where's Moun-
fietir Cobrvtlf.

Coff. Ready.

Ch. Mounfieur Cohveh,good Mounfieurgetyour wea-

pons in your hand, and kill me a red hipt humble-Bee

on the top of a thiftie ; and good Mounfieur bring mee
the hony bag. Doe not fret your feife too much in the

afiion, Mounfieur ; and good Mounfieur have a care the

hony bag breake not, I woald bt loth to have you ©ver-
i

' fio\vne with a hony-bag figniour. Where's Mounfieur
Mufiardfeed^

Muf. Ready.

Clo. Give me your newfe, Mounfieur Muftardfied.

Pray you leave your courtefie good Mounfieur-

Mttf, What'syour will?

Clo» Nothing good Mounfieur, but to helpc Cavalcro
Cobwth to lirarch. I muft to the Barbers Mounfieur, for

vat thinkes I am marvellous hairy about the face. And I

am Tuch a tender affe,ifmy haire doe but tickle me,I muft
fcratch

Tir'M. What,wilt thou heare feme muficke, my fweet
love?

Clo. I have a reasonable good eare in muficke. Let us
have the tongues and the bones.

LMujieke Tongs^Rwall Mu^tck^^

Tita. Or fay fweet Love, what thou defirefl: to eate.

Qo. Truelya pecke of Provender
i I could munch

your good dry Gates. Me thinkes I have a great defirc

to a bottle of hay : good hay, fweet hay hath no ftl-

low-

Tita, I have a venturous Fairy,

Thatfliali feckc the Squirrels hoard.
And fetch thee new Nuts.

Clo. I had rather have a handfull or two ©fdried peafe,
But I pray you Itt none ofyour people ftirre rac, I have
an expofition of fleepe come opon me.
Tjta. Slecpethou, and I will windethee inmyarnjes.

Fairies be gene, and beakvayes avvay.

So doth the woodbine, the fweet Honifuckle,
Gently entwift ; the female luy fo
Enrings the barky fingers ofthe Elmc,

' O how I love thee ! how I dote on thee I

Enter Roi>m goodfellow^ and Oberon.

Ob. Welcome good Robin :

Scefi thou this fweet light ?

Her dotage now I doe begin to pitty.

For meering her of iare behind the wocdj
Seeking fweet favors for this hatefull foole,
I did upbraid her, and fallout with her.
For fiie his hairy temples then had rounded,
With coronet of fi tfli and fragrant flowers.
And that fame dsw v^hich fomerime on the buds.
Was wont to fwell like round and orient pcarles

;

Stood nov7 within rhe pretty flouriets eyes.
Like tearesthat did their owne difgrace bewaile.
When I had at my pleafure taunted her.

And fhe in milde cerraes beg'd my patience,

I then didaske ofher, her changeling child.

Which ftraight fhe gave me, and her Fairy fent
To beare him to my Bower in Fairy Land.
And now I have the Boy, I will undoe
This batefuU imperfedion ofher eyes.

And gentleT^cif^tf, take this transformed fcaipe.

From off the head ofthis Athemeat fwainc
j

That he av^/aking when the other doe.

May all to Athens backe againe repaire.

And thinke no more of this nights accidents.

But as the fierce vexation of a dreamc.

But firfl; I will relcafe the Fairy Queene.

Bethou as thou ivafi wont tobe^

See as thott wafl wont to fee.

Diansbud^ or Cnpidsfqy»er\

Hathfnchforce and ble^e^dpffer. "\

Now my Titania wake you my fweet Queene;
Tita. MyOberon^ what vjfions have 1 leene J

Me^thought I was enamoured ofan AiTe.

Ob. There lyes your love.

Tita, How came thefe things to pafle ?

Oh, how mine eyes doe loath this vifage now
!

Ob. Silence a while. ^c^/» take off his head :

muficke call, and firikc more dead
Then cammon fleepe ; ofgll thefe, fine the fenfe.

Tita. Muficke, ho muficke, fuch as charme th fleepe.

m^lftfakefiilt.

Rob, When thou awak'ft, with thine owne fooles eyes

Ob, Sound mufickej come my Qaeene,take hands with
And rocke the ground whereon thefe fleepers be.

Now thou and I are new in amity,
And will to morrow midnight, folemnly
Dance in Duke Thefeus houle triumphantly.
And blcfle it to all faire pofterity.

There fiiall thefe paires of faithfull Lovers be
Wedded, with Thefetu, all in jollity.

Rob. Faire King attend, and markc,
I doc heare the morning Larkc.

Cfb. Then my Queene in filence fad.

Trip we after the nights fhade j

We the Globe can compafle foone.
Swifter then the wandring Moone.

Tita, Come my Lord, and in our flight.

Tell me how it came this night.

That I fleeping hcerc was found,

Sleepers IjefiiH.

O With



With thcfe mortalls on the ground.
^xemt

fyinde H^rnes

EnterTbefeus,
Ei^H4,h'iprolit^/''dAllhistrainc.

Thef, Goconc of you, find outthe Vorrelter,

For now our obfftvation '^^V^f^^.^'l

And fmce wc have the vaward ot the

My Love (hallheare the mufickeofmy houdds.

Vncoupkin the Wefternevallcy,kt
them gocj

DirparchIfay,andfindiheForrcfter.

We will fairc Queenc,up to the Mountames top.

And marke the muficall conjufion

Of hounds and eccho in conjunction.

Hip. I was with HercptUsznA Cadmus once,

When in a wood of Crtete they bayed the Beare

Withhoundsof^p^rM ;never didl beare

Such gallant chiding. For befides the groves,

The skies, the fountaines, every region necre,

Seem'd all one mutuall cry. I never heard

So muficalUdircord,fuchfmet
thunder.

Ther. My hounds are bred out oftheSp^un kind,

So flew'd, Co fanded, and their heads are bung

With eares that fwcepe away the morning de\f,

Crooke-kneed. and Sew4apt, like Thjal^ Buls,

Slow in purtiiit, but match'd in mouth like bcls.

Each under each. Aery more tuneable

Was never hoUawed to, nor cheer d with home,

ludae when you heare. But fofr, what nimphs arc thefe?

My Lord,thisismydaughterhcrcancepe,

And this Ljfander, this Demetrm is.

This Helena^o\^NtAArs Helena,

I wonder ofthis being beere
together.

The. No doubt they rofc up early, to oblerrc

The right ofMay ; and hearing our intent.

Came heere in grace of our (okmnity.

Butlneake£^*«*, isnotthistheday
^

IhziHeimM (hould givcanlwerof her choice?

EgA ItismyLord. • , u •

Thef. Goebidthe huntl-tnen wake them wuh their

Horrtesandthejr^aks.

Shout yvitUn, they all flart uf.

Thef. Good morrow friends : Saint r-Z^^^w* is paft,

Beginthefc ^wood-birdsbut to couple now?

Ljf. Pardon my Lord.

7he[. Iprayyouallftandup.

I know you two are Rivall enemies.

How comes this gentle concord m the world.

That hatred is fo farre from jealoulie.

To fleepe by hate, and feare no enmity,

Lyf. My Lord,l Ihall reply amazedly,

Halfe fleepe, halfe waking. But as yct,l (wcarc,

Icannottrulyfayhowlcameheere.

But as I thinkc (for truly would I fpeake;

Aid now I doe bethinke me, fo it is ,

1 came with H«r»«Mhitber. Our intent

Was to be gone from Athens, where we might be

Without the periil ofthe ^AthcnUn Law

Ee*. En0Ugh,enough, my Lord : you have enough i

I bee the Law, the Law, upon his head:

They would have ftolne away, they viou\6.*I>emttrm,

Thereby to have defeated you and me :

Ycu of your wif«,and me otmy confent j

Ofmyconfent,that(hefhouldbeyourwife.

T>ein. My Lord, faire HeUn told me oftheir ftcalth.

Of this their purpofchither, to this wood.

And I in fury hither followed them

;

Faire Hf/(f»*, in fancy followed me.

But my good Lord, 1 wot not by what power,

(But b> fome power it is) my love

To Hermi* (melted as the fnow^

Seemes to me now as the remembrance of anidiegaude.

Which in my childhood I did doatupon :

And all the faith, the veruje ofmy heart,

Theobjcd and the pleafure of mine eye.

Is onely Hetem. To her, my Lord,

Was I bctroth'd, ere I fee Htrmia^

But like a fickcneffc did I loath this food:

But as in health, come to my naturall tafte,

Now doe I wi(h it, love it, Icngfor it.

And will for evermore be true to it.

Thef. Faire Lovers, you are fortunately met

;

Ofthis difcourfe wc fliall heare tnoreanon.

EgAWy I will over-beare your will

;

For in the Temple,by and by with us,

Thefe couples fhall eternally be knit.

And for the morning now is fomething wome.

Our purpos'd hunting fiiallbe fctafidc.

Away, with us to Athens ; three and three.

We'll hold a feaft in great folemniiy.

Come apps/uM. exit Dukeand Lords

Dm. Thele things fceme fmall and undiftinguilhablc,

Like farre offmountaines turned into Clouds.

Her. Me-thinkcs I fee thcfe things with parted eye,

W hen every things feemes double.

Bel. So me-thinkcs

:

And I have found Demetrifu, likea jewcll.

Mine owne, and not mine owne.

'Dem. It feemes to me.

That yet we fleepe,we dreame. Doc Dot you tbnkc.

The Duke was heere, and bid us follow him ?

Her. Yea, and my Father.

Hel. And Hippolita.

Ljf. Ar.d he bid us follow to the Tcnr.ple.

Dem. Why then we are awake j lets foiiow him, and

by the way let us recount our dreamts.

Sottoviewakfs. SxttLwert.

Clo. When my cue comes,call me,and I v ill anlwcr.

My next is, mcfl faire Pir-w^r. Hey ho. fettr G}utnce ?

f/»«thebellowes-mcnder ? Snwt the tinker? Starve-

Una > Gods my lite ! Srolne hence, ai.d left me afleepe : I

have had a moft rare vifion. 1 had a dreame. paft the wit

ofman, to fay, what dreame it was. Man is but an Affc,

if l-egoc about to expound this dreame. Me-thcughtl

was, there is no man can tell what. Me thought I was,

and me-thought I had. But man is but a patch d foole,

ifhe will ofterto fay,what me-thought I had. The eye ot

man hath not heard, the eare ofman hath not feene, mans

hand is not able to tafte, his tongue to conceive, n«3rhis

heart to report, what my dreame was. I will get Trw

to write a ballet ofthisdreame, it (hall be called

Bottomes Dre*t»e, becaufe it hath no bottome ;
and I will

fing it in the latter end ofa play, before the Duke. Per-

adventure,to make it the more gracious, I fhaU lingK

at her death.
*

Enter ^inee, Flme.Thuhj.SnoHt.OHd Starveling

fyi. Haveyoufentto Tottomes houfc? Is he come

^"S"-. He'cannotbehcardof. Out ofdoubt he is tranf-

portcd.
j-i^f^ jf
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Thif. Ifhe come not, then the play is mar'd. It goes not

forward, doth it ?

S^jii. Itisnotpoflible: youhavc nota roan in all A-
thens^ able to difcharge Tiramns but he.

Thif. No, he hath limply the bed wit of any handy-

craft man in Jthem.

^i. Yea, and thebefl perfon too, and he is a very

Paramoufjfor a fweet voyce.

Thif, You mult fay, Paragon. A Paramour is (God
bleflc us) a thing ofnaught

.

Stiter Smg the loyrnr.

Snttg^ MafterSjthe Duke is comming from the Tem-
ple, and there is two or three Lords and Ladies more mar-

riedilfour fport had gone forward, we had all been made

men.

Thif. O fweet bully Bottome : thus hath he loft fixe-

pence a day, during his life; he could not have fcaped fix-

pence a day. And the Duke had not given him fixpence

a day for phyingFiramw, lie be hang'd. He would have

defervedit. Sixpence a day in Pirawfu^ or nothing.

Sttter Bottome,

Where arc thefe Lads? Where arc thefc hearts ?

Qui. Bottome y Q moft couragious day 1 0 moft happy
hourc I

'Sot, Mafters, Iam to difconrfe wonders ; but ask e me
not what. For ifI tell you, I am no true Mheniau, I will

tell you every thing a s it fell out.

Qui. Let us heare,fweet Bottome,

Bot, Nota word ofme : all that I will tell you , is, that

the Duke hath dined. Get your apparell together, good
firings to your beards, new ribbands to your pumps,
meete prcfently at the Palace, every man looke ore his

part : for the ftiort and the long is, our play is preferred :

In any cafe \&x.ThUy-j havecleanelinnen : and let not him
that playes the Lion, paire his nailes, for they fhall hang
out for the Lions clawes. And moft deare Adors, cate

no Onions, nor Garlicke; for wc are to utter fweet
breath,and I doe not doubt but ro heare them fay, it is a

fwtct Comedy. No more words ; away, gos a way.

Exeunt

AtlmQmntus.

Snter Thefeus^ HippoHta, Egxus and his Lords,

Hip.'Tis ftrange my Thefeus, that thefe lovers fpcake of
Thef. More ftrange then true. I never may beleeve

Theft anticke fables, nor thefe Tairy toyes.

Lovers and mad men havefuch fcething braines.

Such ftiaping phantafies, that apprehend more
Then coole reafon ever comprehends.
The Lunaticke, the Lover, and the Pocr,
Are ofimagination all compaft.
One fees moredivds then vafte hell can hold

;

That is the mad man. The Lover, all asfrantickc.
Sees HeleKj beau ty in a brow of Egypt.
The Poets eye in a fine frenzy rolling.

Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heiven.
And as imagination bodies forth the formes of things
Vnknowne

; the Poetspen turnes them to fliapes.
And gives to ayre nothing, a locall habitation.
And a name. Such tricks hath ftrong imagination.

That if it would but apprehend fome;oy.
It comprehends fome bringer of thatjoy.

Or in the night, imagining fomefeare
How eafie isa bufli flippos'd a Bearc ?

Hip. But all the ftory of the night told over>
And all their minds transfigur'd lo together.

More wicncfTeth tlvin fancies images,
And growes to fomething ofgrc ar conftancy

;

But hovvfocver, ftrange, and admnable.

Snter Lovers
^
Lyfander^ Demetrim^ Hermay ^ •

andiJeUna.

The. Hecre come the lovers, full ofjoy and mirth

:

loy, gentle friends, joy and frelh dayes oflove
Accompany your hearts.

Ljf. More then to us,

Waitc in your royall \valkes,your boord, your bed.
Thef, Come now, what maskes, what dances fliall wc

have.

To weare away this long age ofthree houres

:

Betweene our after fupper^ and bed-5ne ?W here is our nfuall manager of mirth ?
What Revels are in hand ? Is there no play,
Toeafe the anguifh of a torturing houre ?

CallSg'tui.

Egdi. V{Qtrfim\%hXY Thefew.
The, Say, what abridgement have you for this eve-

ning ?

What maske ? What mufickc ? How fhall we beguile
The lazy time, ifnot with fome delight ?

Eg<t, Therein a briefehow many fports are rife;

Make choife of which your Highncfte will fee firft

.

Lyf The battell with the Centaurs to be fung
By an Athenian Eunuch, to the Harpe.

The, We'll none of that. That have I told my love
In glory ofmy kinfman Hircu/es.

Ijf The riot ofthe tipfie Bachmals,
Tearing the Thracian finger, in their rage ?

Thef. That is an old device, and it was plaid
When I from Thebes ozmz lafi a Conqueror.
Lyf The thrice three Mufes, mourning for the death

oflearning, lare deceaft in beggery.

Thef That is fome Satire kcenc and criticall.

Not fbrting with a nuptiall ceremony.

Lyf. A tedious briefe Scene ofyong Pir^ww/,.

And his love Thuby
;
very tragical) mirth.

The. Merry and tragicall ? Tedious, and briefcpThat is,

hot ice, and wondrous ftrange fnow. How fiiail we find
the concord ofthis difcord ?

SgA. A play there is my Lord, fome ten words long.

Which is as briefe? as I have knovvne a play
^

But by ten words, my Lord, it is too long

;

Which makes it tedious. FoJin all the play.

There is not one word apt, one Player fitted.

And tragicall my noble Lord it is :
^

For thecein doth killbimfclfe*

Which when I faw rehearft, I muft confcfle.

Made mine eyes water : but more merry tearej".

The paflion ofloud laughter never fHed.

Thef What arc they that doe play it ?

Eg^. Hard handed men, that worke in Athens hecre.

Which never labour'd in their minds rill now ;

And now have toyled their unbreathcd memories
With this fame play, againft your nuptialls

The, And wc will heare it«

O ^ fhil'
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Phi. No,my noble Lord.it is notforyou.I have heard

It over, and it is nothing, nothing in the world

;

VnlefTe you can find Iport in their intents,

Extreaaiely ftretcht, and cond with crucU painc.

To doe you fervice. ,

.

Thef. I will heare that play. For never any thing,

Can be amine, when fimpleneffc and duty tender u.

Goe bring them in,and take your places, Laches.

Hip. I love not to fee wretchedncfle orecharged

Anddutyin hisferviceperifhing. ^ _ , ^
Thf Why gentle fweet, you lliall fee no fuch thing.

Uip He faycs,thcy can doe nothing m this Kind.

Thef. The kinder wc,to give them thankes for nothing.

Our fport fhall be, to take what they miftalcc

;

And what poore duty cannot doe, noble rcfpedt

Takes it in might , not merrit.

Where 1 have come, great Clearkes have purpolcd

To greete me with premeditatd welcomes

;

Where I have feenethem fhiver and looke pale.

Make periods in the midft offcntences.

Throttle their pr^iz'd accent in their feares.

And in condufioi^dumbly have broke off.

Not paying me a welcome. Truft oaefweet,

Out ofthis filcnce yet, I pickt a welcome

:

And in the modefty of fearefullduty,

I reade as much, as from the ratling tongue

Offancy and audacious eloquence.

Love therefore, and tongue-tide fimplicity',

In leaft, fpeake moft, to my capacity.

Eg£. So pleafe your Grace, the Prologue is addreft.

Dnk: Let him approach. Flor, Trnm.

Enter the Vrologne.

Pro. If we offend, it is with our good will.

That youfhould tbinke, we come not to offend.

But with good will. To (hew our fimple skill.

That is the true beginning ofour end.

Confider then , we come but in defpight.

We doe not come, as minding to concent you.

Our true intent is. All for your delight.

We arc not heere. That you fhould here repent you.

The Adors are at hand ; and by their fliow.

You ftiall know all, that you are like to know.

Thef This fellow doth not ftand upon points.

Lyf He hath rid bis Prologue, like a rough Colt : he

knowcsnot thfe ftop. A good morall my Lord. It is not

enough to fpeake,buttofpcak8true.

Hip. Indeed he hath plaid on his Prologue, like a

child on the Recorder, a found, but not in government.

Thef Hisipeechwaslike a tangled chaine : nothing

impaired, but all difordered. W ho is the next ?

Tatvjer with a Trumpet beforethem.

Enter T^ramttSy and Thiihj^ Wall, Moone-fhinCy andLjon.

'Pro. Gentles, perchance you wonder at this (how.

But wonder on, till truth make all things plaine.

This man is TirAmtu, if yo j would know

;

This beauteous Lady, Thishy is certaine.

This man withlyme and rough-caft, doth prefent

Wall, the vile wall, which didthefe lovers funder :

And through walls chinke(poorc foules)they are content

To whifpeV. At the which, let no man wonder.

This man with Lanthorne,dog, and bufb of thorne,

Prefenteth moone-fhine. For if you willknow.

By mooi^e-fhine did thefe Lovers thinke no fcorne

To meet atNtnm roombe,there,there to wooe

:

This grizly beaft (which Lyoh hight by name)

The tru% Thuhy^ comming firft by night.

Did fcarre away , or rather did affright

:

And as Ihe ikd, her mantle flie did fall

;

Which Lyon vile with bloody mouth did Itainc*

Anon comes Firamwy fweet youth and tall.

And finds his gentle Tfc«^*«Mantle,flaine

;

Whereat, with blade,with bloody blamcfuU blade,

He bravelybroachthisboiliog bloudy brea(l.

And r^^^j,tarrying in Mulberry fhade,

His dagger drew,and died. For all the reft.

Let Lyon
J
Moone-lhine^WaH, and Lovers twaine.

At large difcourfe, while here they doercmaine.

Exit 4llhm}Vall.

7hef I Wonder ifthe Lion be to fpeake

,

Dfiw. No wonder, my Lord : one Lion may, when

m?.ny AfTesdoe.

Exit Lyon^ Thiibj^ and Moofiejhine,

Wall. In this fame Interlude, it doth befall,

That I, one Snowt(^^ name) prefent a wall

:

And iucha walUas I would have you thinke.

That had in it a crannied hole or chinke :

Through which the Lovers, FtrAntHs and Tbtibj

Did whifper often, very (ecretly.
, ,

This Ioamc,thisrough-caft, and this ftonedothlhcw,

I

That I am that fame Wall; the truth is fo.

And thisthecranny is, right and finifter,
^

i

Through which the fearefull Lovers are to whilpcr.

I 7hef Would you defire Lime and Haire to fpeake bet-

I

^^^Dem, It is the wittieft partition, that ever I heard

difcourfe, my Lord.

Thef Piramtti drawes neere the Wall, fileace.

Snter Pjratatu

.

Fir. O grim leokt night, O night with hue fo blackc,

O night, which ever art, when day is not

:

0 night,O night, alacke.alacke.alacke,

1 feare my Thisbies promife is forgot.

And thou O wall, thou fweet and lovely wall,
_

That ftandes betwcene her fathers ground and mine.

Thou wall, O wall,O fweet and lev ely wall,

Shew meihy chinke, to blinkc through with mine cync.

Thankes courteous wall. love fhield thee welUor this.

But what lee I ? No Thi^by doe I fee.

O wicked wall, through whom I fee no blilie,

Curft be thy ftones for thus deceiving me. ,

Thef The wall mc-thinkes being icnfible, fliould curie

Pir. No in truth fir, he (hould not. Deceivtng mt.

Is Thisbies cue ; fhe is to enier,and I am to fpy

Her through the wall. You {hall fee it will taJI.

Enter Thisbies.

Pat as I told you ;
yonder flie comes.

^
V Thif O wall, full often haft thou heard my moncs.

For partingmy fairc rPiramfUy and me.

My cherry lips have often kift thy ftoncs J .

Thy ftoncs with Lime and Haire knit up m thee.

Tyra. I heare a voyce ; now will I to the cbinKc,

To fpy and I can feemy Thisbies face Thubj

.

Thif. My love thou art,my Love I thinke.

Pir, ThinKe what tlvou wilt, 1 am thy Lovers grace,

And like LimAnderam I trufty ftilL

Thif And I like Helert till the Fates me kill.

Pir. Not ShafalHs to Proerus, was fo true.

rhf. As ShaUfuf to frocrm , I to you.
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Tir. O kifleme through the hole ofthis vile wall.

7hif. 1 ki(Te the wals hole, not your lips at all.

Fir. Wilt thou at tombe meete me ftraight

way?
Thif. Tide life, tide death, 1 come without delay*

fVaB. Thus have I ITall, my part difcharged fo;

And being done, thus Wallaway doth goe. Exit Clow.

Dukt Now is the morall downe betweene the two

Neighbours.

Dem. No remedy my Lord, when Wals are fo wilfull,

to heare without warning.

DHt.'^hxs is the fillidt ftuffe that ere I heard.

Dftk^lht beft in this kind are but fliadowes, and the

worft are no worfe if imagination amend them.

Dut. It maft be your imagination then, and not theirs.

Dnk. If we imagine no worfe of them then they of

themfelves
,
they may paffc for excellent men. Here

comes two noble beaftsj in a man and a Lion.

Enter Lyony andMoone Ihine, •

Ljen. You Ladycs,you (whofc gentle hearts do feare

The fmallefl monftrous moufe thatcreepeson floore)

May now perchance, both quake and tremble heere.

When Lion rough in wildeft rage doth roare.

,

Then know that J , one Snng the loyneram
A Lion fell, nor elfe no Lions damme

:

For ifI Ihould as Lion come in ftrife

Into this place, 'twere pitty ofmy life.

Du. A very gentle beaii, and of a good confcience;

T)em. The very beft at a beaft,my Lord, that ere I faw.

Lif. This Lion is a very Fox for his valor.

Du. True, and a Goofe for his difcrction.

Notfo my Lord: for his valor cannot carry

his difcrction, and the Fox carries the Goofe.

Dt*. His difcrction I am fure cannot carry his valor :

for theGoofe carries not the Fox* It is well j leave it to

his difcrction, and let us hearken totheMoone.
Moon, ThisLanthornedoih the horned Moone pre-

fent.

De. He fhould have worne the homes on his head.

*Dtt. He is no crefcent, and his hones are irivifible,

within the circumference.

Moon, Thislanthorne doth the horned Moone pre-

fent : My fclfe,the man i'th Moone doth fecme to be.

Dh. This is the greateft error of all the reft; the man
lliould be put into the Lanthorne. How is it eUe the man
i'th Moone T

Derrt, He dares not come there for the candle.

For you fee, it is already in fnuffe'

Dttt, I am weary of this Moone; would he would
change.

Dtt. It appeares by his fmall light of difcrction, that

he is in the wane : but yet in courtefie, in all reafon, Ave

.

muft flay the time.

Lyf. Proceed Moone.
Moon. ^^Uthatl have to fay, is to tell you, that the

Lanthorne is the Moone
; I, the man in the Moone ; this

thornc bufh^j; thorne bulh ; and this dog, my dog.
Dem. Why all thefe fhould be in the Lanthorne: for

they are in the Moone. But filence, heere comes thiihy.

Enter Thi^bj.

Thip This is old Ninnies tombe : where is my love ?

Ly9». Oh.
The Lion roares, Thiihj runnes of.

Dem. Well roar'd Lion.

Dh. WellTunThis^'j.

Dnt. Well flione Moone.
Truly the Moone fliines with a good grace*

Da. Well mouz'd Lion.

'Dem. And then came Piramtu.

Lyf. And fo the Lion vanifht.

E.y-ttr Piramtu,

Pyr. Sweet Moone,! thanke thee tor thy funny beames,

I thanke thee Moone, For fhining now fo bright

:

For by thy gracious, goldcn,glittering ftreames,

I truft to talte oftr uell Thubtes fight.

But ttay : O fpight ! but maike, poore Knight,

What dreadful! dele is heere ?

Eyes doe you lee ! How can it be !

O dainty Ducke : O Deere 1

Thy mantle good ; what ftaind with blood I

Approch you Furies fell

:

O Fates ! come,come .- Cut thred and thrum,
Quiile, crufh, conclude, and quell.

'Du. This paflion, and the death ofa dearc friend.
Would goe neeteto makea manlookefad,

'Dfit, Bellirew my heart, bud pitty the man.
y<>. O wherefore Nature, did' ft thou Lions frame ?

Since Lion vild hath heere deflour'd my decre

:

Which is: no, no, which was the faireft Dame
Thitliv'd, that lov'd, that lik'dj that look'd withchecrci

Come reares, confound : Out fword j and wound
The pap ofy/r<?/ww

:

I, that left pap, where heart doth hop

;

Thus dyel, thus, thus, thus.

Now am I dead, now am I f^ed, my foulc is in the sky,

Tongue lofe thy light, Moone take thy flight.

Now, dye, dye, dye, dye, dye.

Dem, No dye, but an ace for him » for he is but one.

Ljf. Leffe then an ace man* For he is dead, he is no-
thing.

Du. With the helpe of a Surgeon, he might yet reco-

ver, and prove an Alfe

,

Oat. How chance Moone-fhine is gone before ?

Thisby comes backe, and finds her Lover.

Enter Thisby.

*DHkz She will find him by flarre-light.

Heere fhe comes, and her pallion ends the play.

'Dm. Mcthinkesfhe fliould not ufe a long one for

fuch a Piramtu : I hope fhe will be briefe.

Dem. A Moth will turne the bailance, which Piramw,

which Thiiby is the better. (eyes.

Lyf. She hath fpyed him already, with thofe fweec

Dem. And thusfhemeanes, W^'/iff/.

This,. Aflcepe my Love ? What, dead my Dove ?

O PiramUs arife

:

Speake,fpeake. Quite dumbe? Dead, dead? A tombe
Muft cover thy fweet eyes.

Thefe Lilly Lips, this cherry nofe,

Thefe yellow Cowflip checkes

Are gone, are gone Lovers make mone

:

His eyes were greeneasLeekes.

O filters three, come, come to mec.
With Hands as pale as Milke,

Lay them in gore, fince you have fhore

With fheeres, his thred of filke. S,

Tongue not a word : Come trufty fword

;

Come blade; my brefl imbrue :

O9 And



And farewell frknds,thus ThUb) ends ;

Adieu, adieu, adieu.

lynk, Moon-n-iine and Lion are left to bury the dead.

'Pfwtf. Ijand Walltoo.
,

'Bat. No, I allure you, the wall isdownc, that parted

their Fathers. Willicplealeyoutofec the Epilogue, or

to hearea Bergomaskedance, bctvvcene two ot our com-

pany ?

Duk^ No Epilogue, I pray you; for your play needs

noexcufe. Never excufe; for when the players are all

dead, there need none to be blamed. Marry, if he that

writ it had plaid Tiramtu, and hung hinifelfe in Thubtcs

garter, it would have beenc a fine Tragedy : and fo it is

truely, and very notably difcharg'd. But come, your

Burgomaske let your Epilogue alone.

The iron tongue ofmidnight hath told twelve.

Lovers to bed, 'tis almoft Fairy time.

I feare we ihall out-fleepe the comming motncj

As much as we this night have ovcr-watcht.

This palpable groffe play hath well beguil'd

The heavy gate oFnighr. Sweet friends to bed.

A fortnight hold we thisfolemnity,

In nightly Revels ; and new iollity. Extmt.

Sater 'Pttcke.

Pncki the hungry Lyons rores.

And the Wolfe beholds the Moonc t

Whileft the heavy ploughman fnores.

All with weary taske fore-done.

Now the wafted brands doe glow.

Whir ft the fcritch-owle, fcritching loud,

Puts the wretch that lyes in woe.

In remembrance ofa ftirowd*

Now it is the time ofnight.

That the graves, all gaping wide,

Every one lets forth his fpright.

In the Church-way paths to glide.

And we Fairies, that doe runne.

By the triple Hecates teame,

From the prcfence of the Sunne,

Following darkeneffe like adreame.

Now are frollicke ; not aMoufe

Shall difturbe this hallowed houfe,

I am fent with broome before,

To fwcep the duft behind the doore

.

gnter King and ^ueene of Fairies, with thtir trAhte.

Ob. Through the houfe give glimmering light.

By the dead and drowfie fier,

Every Elfe and Fairy fpright.

Hop as light as bird from brier.

And this Ditty after me, fing and dance it trippinglye.

Titn. Firft rehearfe this long by roate.

To each word a warbling note.

Hand in hand, with Fairy grace.

Will we fing and blefle this place.

The Satig,

7{ji»H»ti!lthebre4keofdy>j \

Through thii hottfeeach Fairyfir*y.

T0 the befi Bride-bedyviUvfe^

which by ta (hnU b/ejfed be

:

tyind the ijfffe there create^

Ever (hall befortunate :

So [hall all the coHfles three

y

Sver true in loving be :

ty^ndthe blots of T^atxres hand,

Sh all not in their ijfue Handy

Never moUy harelips norfcarre.

Nor markffrodigionsjuch oi Are

Deffifed in 2(ativityy

Shanupon their children he.

PFiththiifield dervconfecrate.

Every Fairyt^ hiigate^

tAndeach[evtrallchamber blefe.

Through this 'PAllace withfweet peace

^

£ver Jhallinfafety reft,

nAnd the ownerofit bUfl.

Trip acajy make nofiay ;

Meet me all by breake ofday.

Rtbin. Ifwcfliadowes have offended,

Thinke but this (and all is mended)

That you have but flumbred here.

While thefe vifions did appeare-

And this wcake and idle theame.

No moreyeelding buta dreamc.

Gentles, doe not reprehend.

It you pardon, we will mend-

And as I am an honeft Pucke,

Ifwe have unearned Iucke.

Now to fcape the Serpents tongue, L
Wc will make amend s ere long

:

ElfcthcPwi^alyar call.

So good nignt unto you au.

Give me your hands, ifwe be friends.

And Robirt fhall reftofc amends.

FINIS.
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The MerchantofVenice.

^^Bus Trimus.

Enter s^nthonioy Sdarino^ andSdlanio,

jintheniom

,N footh I know not why I am fo fa J,

1 1 weariesme : you fay it wearies you

;

But how I caught it, found it, orcame by it.

What ftufFe 'tis made of, whereof it is borne,
I am tolearne : and fuch a Want-wit fadneffc makes of

me.
That I have much adoe to know my felfc.

Sal, Your mind is tofling on the Ocean,
There where your Argofies with portly failc

Like Signiors and rich Burgers on the flood,
Or as it were the Pageants of the fea.

Doe over-peere the petty Traffiquers
That curtOc to them, doe them reverence
As they flye by them with their woven wings.
Sa(4. Btieeve me fir, had I fuch venture forth^

The bertct part ofmy affedions, would
Be with my hopes abroad. I fliould be ftill

Plucking the grafleto know were fits the winde,
Peering in Maps for ports,and peers, and rodes i

And every ob/edl that might make me fearc

Misfortune to my' ventures, out ofdoubt
Would make me fad.

•T**/. My winde coohng my broth.
Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought
What harme a wind too great might doe at fca o

I fhould not fee the fandic houre-glafle runne.
But I fiiould thinke of fi^allowes, and offlats,

And fee my wealthy Andrew docks in fand.
Vailing her high top lower then her ribs
To kille her buriall ; fhould I goc to Church
And fee the holy edifice offlonc.
And not bethinke me flraight ofdangerous rockes,
Which touching but my gentle VeflTels fide
Would fcatter all her fpiccs on the ftrcame.
Enrobe the roring waters with my filkes.

And in a word, but even now worth this.

And now worth nothing. Shall I have the thought
To thinke on this, and Oiall I lacke the thought
That fuch a thing bechanc'd would make me lad ?
But tell not me, I know Antbonio
Isfad to thinke upon his merchandize.
e^«r^. Bcleevemcno, I thanke my fortune for it.My ventures are not m one bottome truflcd

Nor to one place ; nor is my whole cflate
'

Vpon the fortune ofthis prefent yeere ;

Therefore my merchandize makes me not fad %

Sola. Why then you are in love.
Anth. Fie, fie.

• SoU. Not in love neither 1 then let us fay you are fad
Bccaufc you arc not merry ; and 'twere as cafie
For you to laugh and leape, and fay you arc merry
Becaufeyou are not lad. Now by two-headed imud.
Nature hath fram'd flrange ftHowcs in her time

:

Some that will evermore peepe through their eye?.
And laugh like Partats at a bag-piper.
And other offuch vinegar afped.
That they 'ill not Ihew their teeth in way offmile.
Though Ne^^er fweare the jeft be laughable.

Enter Tajftnio ^Lorenfo^ andCjratiano,

SoU, Heere comes Baffamo^
Your moft noble Kinfman,
GratUno^ and Lorenfo, Faryewell,

We leave you now with better company.
SaU. I would have ftaid till I had made you merry.

Ifworthier friends had not prevented me,
Anth» Your worth is very deere in my regard.

I take it your owne bufines calls on you.
And you embrace th'occafion to depart.

SttL Good morrow my good Lords. (when }

Baf Good figniors both, when Ihall we laugh? fay.

You grow exceeding ftrange : muftitbefo?
S4I. Wee'll make our leyfures to attend on yours.

Exemt SittitrinOyitfid Sol.'Kio.

Lord. My Lord ^^/^^Wjfince you have found
We two will leave you, but at dinner time
I pray you have in mind where we muft meete,

"BaS". I will notfaile you.
Grat. You looke not well fignior Jmhonio,

You have too muchrefpcd upon the world .•

They loofe it that doe buy ic withmuch care,

Beleeve me you are marvelloufly chang'd.
Anth. I hold the world but as the vjorU^GratUng,

A ftage, where every man muft play a part.

And mine ai fad one.

Crati. Let me play tfie foolc.

With mirth and laughter : let old wrinckks come.
And let my Liver rather heate with v\ ine.

Then my heatcoole with mortifying grones.
Why fhould a man whofc bloud is warme within

,

Sit like his Grandfire, cut in Ahblafter ?

Slcepe when he wakes } and creepe into the laundies

^ Bv
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By being pecvi(h ? I tell thee wbat Anthcnio,

I love thee, and it is my love that fpeakes :

There arc a fore of men» vvhofe vifagcs

Doc creame and mantle like a ftandmg pond.

And doe a willfuU ftilncffe cntertaine,

With purpofe to be dreft in an opinion

Ofwifedome, gravity, profound conceit.

As who {hould fay, I am fir an Oracle,

And when I ope my lips, let no dogge barkc

O my Jrtthomo, I doe know oftheie

that therefore onely are reputed wife,

For faying nothing ; when I am very lure

Ifthey (hould fpeake, would alinoft damme thofe eares

Which hearing them would call their brothers tooles

.

lie tell thee more of this another time.

But fifh not with this malancholly baite

For thisfoole Gudgion, this opinion :

Come good LorenK.Oy faryewell a while,

lie end my exhortation after dinner.

Lor. Well,we will lea ve you then till dinnertime.

I mud be one ofthcfcfame dambc wife men.

For Gratiam never let's me fpeake.

' Gra. Well, V.eepe me company but two ycares mo,^

Thou {halt notknow the found ofthine owne tongue.

,A»u Fare you well,Ile grow a talker for this geare.

Cm. Thankcs ifaith, for filence is onely commendable

In a neats tongne dri'd, and a maid not vendible. Ex,t.

^nt. It is that any thing now.
,

, . , . ^^^^
Bar. GrMimo fpeakes an infinite deale ofnothtng,more

then any man in all Venice, his reafons are ^^^ ff'T^
ofwheatchidintwobulhelsofchafFe: you M

^^^^^

all day ere you find them, and when you have them they

are not worth the fcarch.
, • t r .

Anu Well : tell me now, what Lady is the iarac

To whom you fwore a fecret Pilgrimage

That you to day promised to tell me of?

Baf* Tis not unknowne to you Anthotito

How much I have difabled mine eftate.

By fomething (hewing a more fwelling port

Then my faint meanes would grant continuance ;

Nor doe I now make mone to be abridg'd

From fuch a noble rate, but my chcifecare

Is to come fairely offfrom the great debts

Wherein my time fomething too prodigall

,

Hath left me gag'd : to you ^nthomo

I owe the moll in mony, and m love.

And from your love I have a warranty

To uhburthen all my plots and purpofes.

How to get cleere of all the debts I owe.

Ani. I pray you good B^'^nio let me know it.

And if it (land as you your lelfe ftill doe,

Withinthe eye ot honour, be a(rur'd

My purfe, my pcrfon, my extreameft meanes

Lye all unlocked to your occafions-
^

B4. In my fchoole dayes, when I had loit one thatt

I fhot his fellow ofthe felfefame flight

The felfefame way, with more aduifcd watch

To find the other forth, and by adventuring both,

I oft found both. 1 urge this child-hood proofe,

Becaufe wharfoliowes is pure innocence.

I owe you much, and like a wiUfull youth

That which I owe is loft : but if you pleafe

To Oioote another arrow tha^ felfe way

Which you did (hoot the firft, I doe not doubt.

As I will watch the ayme : Or to find both.

Or bring your latter hazard backe againc,

And thankfully reft debter for the firft.

Ant. You know me well, and herein fpend but time

To wind about my love wiihcircumftance.

And out of doubt you doe to me more wrong

In making queftion ofmy uttermoft.

Than if you had made wafteof alll have ;

Then doe but fay to me what I (hould doc

That in your knowledge may by me be done.

And I am preft unto it ; therefore fpeake.

Ba^, In Belmont is.a lady richly left.

And {he is faire, and. fairer then that word.

Ofwondrous vertues : fometimesfrcm htrcycs,

I did receive faire fpeechlelTe meifages

:

Her name is fortia^ nothing undervallewd

To CAtos daughter, Brntw Portia^

Nor is the wide world ignorant of her worth.

For the foure windes blow in from every coaft

Renowned futors, and her funny lockes

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece.

Which makes her feat of Belmont C^olchos ttrond,-

And many lafonscomt in queft of her.

0 my uirthoniey had I but the meanes

To hold a rivall place with one ofthem»

1 have a njind prefages me fuch thrift.

That I (hould queftionlelTe be fortunate.

yint. Thou knowft that all my fortunes are at fca.

Neither have I mony, nor commdity

To raife a prefent fumme , therefor e goe forth

Try what my credit can in VeniceAoe,

That (hall berackt even to the uttermoft.

To furnifti thee to 'Belmeat to faire Portia,

Goe prefently enquire, and fo will I

Where money is, and Ino qutftion make

To have it of my truft, or for my fake. Exennt,

Snter TtrttA with her wAtting yvoman*Nerijft,

Porti. By my troih TimijfayVny Uttle body is a wea-

ry ofthis great world.

7{er. You would be ,lwect Madam, if your miferies

were in the fame abundance as your good fortunes are :

and yet for ought I fee, they are as ficke that furfet with

too much, as they that ftarv e with nothing-, it is no fmall

happineffe therefore to be feated in the meane, fuperfiui-

tycomesfooner by white haircs, but competency lives

longer.

Per. Goodfentences, and well pronounc d.

Ner, They would be better ifwell follow ed.

Por.l^ to doc were as eafie asto know what were good

to doe, Chappels bad beene Churches, andpcorc metis

cottages PrincesPallaces: it is a good Divine that tol-

lowes his owne inftruaions; lean eafier teach twen-

ty what were good to be done, then be one ot the twen-

ty to follow mine owne teaching : the braine may devilc

lawes for the blood, but a hot temper leapes ore a cold

decree, fuch a hare is madneffe the youth, to skip ore

themeftiesofgoodcounfailethe cripple ;
but this r^-

fon is not in falhion to choofe me a husband : O me, ttie

word choofe, 1 may neither choofe whom I would, nor

refufcwhomldiflike, fo is the will ofa living daughter

curb'd by the wiU ofa dead father : is it not hard Tier-

rilTa, that I cannot choofe one, nor refufe none ?

Ner, Your father was ever vertuous, and holy men

at their death have good infpir ations therefore the lot-

terv that he hath devifed in thefe three chefls ofGold,

Silver, and Lead , whereof who choofcs his meaning.
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choofcs yoUjWill no doubt never be chofen by any right-

ly, but one who you (hall rightly love: but what warmth

is therein your affedlion towards any of thefe Princely

iuters that are already come ?

Tor. I pray thee over-name themj and as thou namefl

them, I willdcfcribc themjand according to my dcfcrip-

tion level! at my afFedion.

Ner. tirft there is the Neapolitane Prince.

Por. I that's a colt indeed, For he doth nothing but

talke of his horfe, and he makes it a great appropriation

to his owne good parts that he can fhoo him himfelfe : I

am much afraid my Lady his mother plaid fall'e with a

Smyth.
Ner. Then is there the County Palentioe.

Por. He doth nothing but frowne Cas who fliould fay,

and you will not haveme,choofc : he heares merry talcs

and fmiles not, I feare he will prove the weeping Philo-

fophcr when he growes old, being fo full of uumannerly

fadnelTc in his youth.) I had rather to be married to a

deaths head with a bone in his mouth, then to either of

thefe:God defend me from thefe two.

7^r. How fay you by the French Lord, Mounfier

Le Bourn ?

Pro. God made him, and therefore let him pafle for a

man, in truth I know it is finne to be a mocker, bnt he!

why he hath a horfe better then the Neapolitans, a bet-

ter bad habite offrowning then the Count Pcilentine, he

is every man in no man, ifa Tarflell fing, he his ftraight

a capringjhe will fence with his owne fliadow.Ifl fhouid

marry him, I iLould marry twenty husbands : if he

would defpife me,I would forgive him,for ifhe love fne

to madneffe, I (hould never requite him.

Ner. What fay you then to famoMkridge^ the yong B^-

ron of England ?

Por. You know I fay nothing to him, for he under-

flandsHot me, nor I him ; he hath neit her Utme^ French,

nor //<?/M«,and you will come mro the Court and fweare
that 1 have a poore penny-.vorth in the Snglijh : he is a

proper mans pidlure, but alas who can converfe wuh a

dumbc fhow ? how odly he is fuiced, I ihinkc hebought
his doublet in his round hofe in Francs^ his bonnet
in GermMy^2iX\^ his behaviour every where^
Ner. Wbatthinkeyouof the other Lord his neigh-

bour ?

Por. That he hath a neighbourly charity in him, for
he borrowed a boxeofthe eare of the EngHlhmm^ and
fworne he would pay him againe when he was able. I

thinke the Frenchman became his furety, and feald under
for another.

Ner. How like you the yong ^frw4m<r, the Duke of
S'^ATtfwV/ Nephew ?

Tor, Very vildcly in the morning when he is feber,
and moft vildely in the afrernoone vfhen he is drunk e :

when he is bcft, he is a little worfe then a man.and when
he is worft, he is little better then a beaO: : and the worft
fall that ever fell,I hope I lhall make fnift to goe without
him.

Ner. If he fhould offer to choofe, and choofe the right
Casket, you fhould refufetoperformeyour Fathers will,
if you ftiould refule to accept him.

Per. Therefore for feare of theworfl, Ipray theefet
adeepeglafle of Reinifli-wine on the contrary Casket,
for ifthedivellbe within, and that temptation without,
I know he willchoofe it. I will doe any thing T^rrifa
ere I will be married to a fpunge.
N*r, You need not feare Lady the having any of thefe

Lords, they have acquaiiit( d me with their determinati-
ons, which is indeed CO returr.e to their bome,and to trou-
ble you with n© more fui.c, UiilefTeyoumaybe wone by
lome other fort then you fathers miL^olition, depending
on rhe Caskets. ^ ^

Tor. It'I live to be as old as Sil>i!/a, I will dye as
chafte as Dtam: unlelTc I be obtained by the manner
of my Fathers will: lam glad this parcell of wooers
arclorcafonable, for there is not one among them but
i ctoateonhisveryablciice.- and X wimthtm a faire de-
parture.

A^er. Doe you not remember Lady in vour Fa-
thers time, a Vemia>7, a Schoiler and a Seuldier that
came latherm company of theMarqueflc of L^^fomffer-

Por Yes,yes,kv/as'BaJfa»io, as I thinke, fowashee
call d.

Ner, True Madam, he ofall the men that ever my
foohfli eyes look'd upon, was the beft deferving a faire

Por. I remember him will, and I remember him wor-
thy ofthy praife

.

Ifiter aSert/ing-ntAfi,

^^^-.The fourc firangers iceke you Madam to take their
Jeave

:
and there is a fore-runner come from a fift,

the Prince ofcJlfww,\vho brings word the Prince his
Matter will be here to night.
Por. IfI could bid the hfc welcome with fo good heart

as I can bni the other foure farewell, I ILould be glad of
his approach

: if he have the condition of a Saint, and the
complexion ofa divell, I bad rather he rhouid flirive me
then wiv e me. Come Nerrijfa, firra goe before ; whiles
we Ihut the gate upon one wooer, another knocks at the

Exemt.

Sfiter Tajfufio with Shylockethe levf,

%• Three thoufand ducarcs, well.
I fir, for three months.

Shy. For three mouths, welL
Bdf For rhe which, as I told you,

^nthonio fnall be bound.
Shy. Antbonio fhall become bound, well.
2-^ May you fted me ? Will you pleafure me ?

Shall 1 know your anfwer.
Shy. Three thoufand ducats for three njoneths,

A nd iy^nthonio bound,
'Ba^

, Youranfwer to t hat.

Shy. Anthonio is a good man.
Baff, Have you heard any imputation to the con-

trary.

Shy. No, no, no, no, no : my meaning in faying he is a
good mar^, IS to have you underftand me that he is luffi.
cient, yet his meanes arc m fuppofition; he bath an Argo-
fie bound to Tripolis, another to the Judies, I under-
ftand moreover upon theRyalto, he hatha third at Mexi-
co, a fourth for England^ and other ventures hee hath
fquandred abroad, but ILips are but boords, Sa) lers but
men, there be lands rats, and water rats, water theeves,
and land theeves, I meanc Pyrats > and then there is the
perrill of waters,windes,and rocks : the man is notwith-
ftandingfuificient, three thoufand ducates, I thinke I

may takp his bond,

Baf. Beaflljredyoumay.

ley*.
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1 willbe aflurcd I may : andahat I may bec affu-

red. IwillbcthiDkc mce, may I fpeakc with uintho

with vou annke with jou. nor pray with you.

Wha newcs on the Ryalto, who .s h.cob« h«e ?

£nter zAnt honio.

Thisisfignior

/^i. How like a fawning publican he lookcs.

I hate him for he is a Chrilban :

But more, for that in low fimplicity

He lends out money grans, and brings downc

The rate of ufance here with us in Vcmcr, „

If 1 cancatch him once upon the hip,

I will feede fat the ancient grudge I bcarc him.

He hates our facred Nation, and he railcs

Even there were Meithants moft doe congrega c

On me,my bareaines, and ray well-worne thritc,

WhTch he calls interreft : Curled be my Trybe

Ifl forgive him.

Bar. Skjlocke, doe you heare.

Shy. I am debating of my prcfent ftoie.

And by the neere gefle ot my memory

Icannotinftantlyraifeupthegrolle

Of full three thoufand ducats : what ofthat ?

TuM a wealthy Hebrew ofmy Tribe

Willfurnifhme ;butfoft, how many months

Doevoudefire? Reft you faire good hgnior,

Your worfhipwasthelaftmaninourmouthes.

Jnth. ShjLh, albeit I neitherlend nor borrow

By taking, nor by giving ofexcefle,

Yettofupply the ripe wants of myfnend,

lie breake a cuftome : is he yet poffelt

Howmuchhe v\ould?

Shj. I, I, three thoufand ducats.

j4„t. And for three months.

Shi 1 had foreot, three months, you told roc lo.

Well then, your bond : and kt mc fee, but heare you,

Me thoughts you faid, you neither lend nor borrow

Vpon advantage.

Jnth. 1 doc never ufe It.

Shy. When I^oh graz'd hisVndc Lahans (hecpe.

This facoh from our holy ^l>rm was

fAs his wife mother wroughtm hisbchalte;

The third poffeffer ,
I, he was the third.

A,t. And what of him, did he take mterreft]

Shy. No, not take interelt, not as you would lay

Diredly intereft, marke what lacol^ did,

W hen Lal>4» and hirofelfe were comprimyz d

That alltheeanelings which were ftreaktand pied

Should fall as /<!ffo^^hier, the Ewes being rancke.

In end of Autumne turned to the Rammes,

And when the worke ofgeneration was

Betweene thefe woolly breeders in the aet.

The skilfuUfhepheardpil'dmecertaine wands.

And in the dooing ofthe deed ofkind.

He ttucke them up before the fiilfome hwes,

Who then conceaving, did meaning time

Fall party-colour'd lambs, and
thofe wcrcMs^

This was a way to thrive, and he was bleft

:

And thrift is blefllngif men fteale it not.

Jmh. This was a venture fir that hcob ferv d tor,

A thing nor in his power to bring to pafle,

But Iway'd and falhion'd by the hand of heaven.

Was this inferted to make interred good ?

Or is your G eld and Silver Ewes and Rams ?

Shy. I cannot tell , I make it breeds as taft,

Butnotc mefignior.

A»t. Mai ke you this

The divcll can cite Scripture tor his purpofe.

An eviUfoulc producing holy witnefle.

Is like a viUaine with almiling cheeke,

A goodly apple rotten at the heart.

O what a goodly outfidc falfchood hath.
, ^

Shy. Three thoufand ducats, ^tis a good round futnme.

Three months from twelve, then let me fee the rate.

tyfnt. WclU^Ai^',Mwc be beholding to you ?

Shy. Signior Anthome, many a time and oil

In the Ryalto you have rated me

About my monyes and my ufanccs

:

Still have I borne it with a patient fhrug,

( For fuffrance is the badge of all our Tribe.

! Youcallmemisbeleever,cut-throare dog,

1 And fpet upon mv lewifli gaberdine,

,
Andallforufeofthat whichismmeowne.

Well then, it now appearcs you reed my heipe

:

' Goe to then, you come to me, and you lay,

Shjlocke, we would have moneyes, ycu lay lo

:

You that did voide your j heuroe upon my beard.

And foote me as you fpurnea ftrangcr curre

Over your threfliold, moneyes IS yourfuitc

W hat fliGuld I fay to you i Should I not lay,

Hathadogmoney? isitpoffible

A curre fhould lend three thoufand ducats ? or

Shail I bend low, and in a bond-mans key

With bated breath, and whifpnnghumb encfle

Say this : Faire fir,you fpet on me on Wedncfday lait ;

Your fpm n'd me fuch a day ; another time

You cald me dog r and for thefe curteties •

He lend you thus much moneyes.

Am. I am as like to call thee fo agame.

To fpet on thee againe,to fpurnc thee too.

Itthou wiltlend this money,lend itnot

As to thy friend,for when did friend (hip taKc

A breed of barraine mettall of his Iriend ?

But lend it rather to thine encmy e.

Who ifhe breake, thoumailf with better tacc

Exaathepenakies.

Shy. Whylookeyouhowyoultorme,

I would be friends with you, and have your love,

Foreer the lhames that you have ftained me with,

Supplie your prefent wants, and take no doite

Ofufance for my raonyes,and youle not hcarc me,

Thisiskindloflfer. '

34. This were kindnefle.

Shy. This kindnelTe will I Ihowe,

Goe with me to a Notary, fcale me there

Your fingle bond, and in a merry fport

1 fvou rt pay me not ou fuch a day

,

In fuch a place, fuch fum or fums as are

Expreft in the condition, let the forfeitc

Be nominated for an equall pound

Ofyour faire flefh, to be cut oft and taken

In what part ofyour body it pleafeth me.

Ant. Content inFaith, He feale to fuch a bond,

Aud fay there is much kindnelfe in the levT.

You
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'Bi^. You fliall not fealc to fuch a bond for me.
He rather dwell in my necelTity.

tAnt. Why fcare not man, I will not fortcite it,

Within thefc two months, that's a month before

This bond expires,! doe expedl returne

Of thrice three times the valew of this bond.

Shy. O ^ather Abram^ what chefe Chriftians are,

Whofc ovvne hard dealing teaches them fnfped

The thoughts ofothers : Pray you tell me this.

Ifhe Ihould brcake his day, what fhould I gainc

By the exadion ofthe forfeiture ?

A pound of man s flefli taken from a man,

Isnotfo eftimable, profitable neither

As flefti ofMuttons, Beefes, orGoates. I fay

To buy his favour, I extend this friendlLip,

Ifhe will take it, fo ifnot adiew.

And for my love I pray you wrong me not.

Ant, Yes ShjUckfi I will fcale unto this bond.

Shy, Then mceteme forthwith at the Notaries,

Give him dircdlion for this merry bond.

And I will gee and purfe the ducats ftraite

:

Sec to my houfe left in the fearefull guard

Ofan unthrifty knave : and prefently

He he with you. Exit.

<t/lnt, Hye thee gentle lew. This Hebrew will turne

Chnftian, he growes kind.

Baf. I likenotfairctearmcsand,avillaincsmind.

tyfnt. Come on, in this there can be no difmay

,

My Shippescome home a month before the day.

Exeunt,

JSusSecmdus,

Eitter MerBchtM a tatvnj Moore vnhite^ three or

foHrefoBov^ersaccardinglj, with Torti»,

Nerriftty and their trai»e,

^ JF/o. Cornets,

Mw. Miflifee mc not for my complexion,

Thefhadowedliverieof the burniditfunne.

To whom I am a neighbour , and necre bred.

Bring me the faireft creature Northward borne,'

Where Phoebus fire fcarce thawes the yficles.

And let us make incifion for your love.

To prove whole blood is reddeft, his or mine.
I tell thee Lady this afpcd ofmine
Hath feard the valiant, (by my love I fweare)
The beft regarded Virgins of our Clyme
Have lov'd it too : I would not change this hue,
Except to ftcale your thoughtsmy gtntle QUeene.

l*or. In tcarmes ofchoife I am not foly led

By nice diredion ofa maidens eyes

:

Befides, the lottry ofmy defteny

Bars mc the right of voluntary choofing

:

But ifmy father had notfcanted me.
And hedg'd me by his witto yeeld my fclfc

His wife, who wins me by that meanes I told you.
Your felfe (renowned Prince) then flood as faire

'

As any commer I havelook'd on yet
For royaMion.
UHor, Evenfor thatltbankcyou.

Therefore I pray you leade me to the Caskets
To try ray fortune : By this Symitar

i6j

That flew the Sophy, and a Perfian Prince,
That won three fields o't Sultan Soiyman,
I would ore-ftare the fterneft eyes that iooke :

Out-brave the heart moft daring on the earth

:

Flucke the yong fucking Cubs from the fhe Beare,
Yea, mocke the Lion when he rores for prey
To win the Lady. But alas the while.
If Hercules Lychai phy at dice
Which is the better man, the greater throw
May turne by fortune from tlie weaker hand

:

So is 9y4lcides beaten by his rage,
And fo may I, blind foi tune leading me,
MiflTe that which one unworthier may attaine.
And dye with grieving.

Port. You muft take your chance,
And either not attempt to choofe at all.

Or fweare before you choofe, ifyou choofe wrong
Never to fpeake to Lady afterward
In way of marriage, therefor be advis'd.
Mor. Nor will nor, come bring me unto my chance.
Por. Firft forward to the temple, after dinner

Your hazard (hall be made.
vl/or. Good fortune then. Cornets.

To make me bkit or curfedTtamong men. Exeunt
'.

Enter the Clowne dor.e.

Oo. Certainely, myconfcience willferveme to runne
from this lew my Matter: the fiend is at mine elbow,
and tempts me, faying to me, lohbe, Lmncelet Ubbe^^oo^
LmnceUty or good lebbe^ or good Launcelet lobhe^ ufe
your legSjtake the ftart, runne away: my confciencefayes
no; take heed honeft^4«wtf/^r, take heed honeft lohbe^
orasafore-faid honeft Lmncelet Ubbe^ doe not runne*
fcorne running with thy heeles

; well, the moft couragi-
ous fiend bidsme packe, fia fayes the fiend, away faycs
the fiend, for the heavens roufe up a brave minde fayes
the fiend, and runne ; wc!!, my confcience hanging about
the necke of my heart, fayes very wifely tome ; my ho-
neft friend LauHcelet^ bang an honeft roans fonne, or ra-
ther an honeft womans fonne, for indeed my father did
foraeting fmacke,fometh!ng grow too ; he had a kind of
tafte;wel,my conlcience fayes LamcelethougQ not,bouge
fayes the fiend,bouge not fayes my conlcience,confcicnce
faylyoucounfaileweU, fiend fay I you counfailc Weil
to be rul'd by my confcience I ftiouldftay with the lew
my Mafter, who (God blefte the markc) is a kind of di-
vell; and to runne away from the lew I lliould be ruled by
the fiend, who faving your reverence is the divell him-
felfe : certainely the lew is the very divell incarnation,
and in my confcience, my confcience is a kind of hard
confcience, to offer to counlaiic me to ftay with the lew-
the fiend givesthe more friendly counfaile : I will runne
fiend, my heeles arc at your commandement , I will
runne.

Enter old Gobt/o witha Bafktt,

Gob. Mafter yong- man, you I pray you, which is the
way to Mafter 1ewes ?

Laun. O heavens, this is my true begotten father, who
being more then fand-blind, high gravell blind, knowcs
me not, I will try confufions with him.
Cob. Maifter yong Gentleman, I pray you which is

the way to Mafter lewes.
Laun, Turne upon your right hand at the aext tur-

. ,
ning
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Ding, butatthenextturningof all on V^ut ^^ft
; ^^^^

atthevcry next turning, turne of no hand, but turne

downeindireL%tothc/w«boule.
hir can

Gob. Be Gods Monties 'twill be a hard way to hit ca^

you tell me whether one Umcclct that dwells with Uim,

dwell with hiin or no. marl-eme
Lann, TalkcyouoryongMafter

^''^'[f^^fl^'^
now, now will I raiie the waters; talke you ot yong

Mafter ? , , • c
Gob. No Matter fir, but a poore manslonne, his fa-

ther though I iay't is an honeft exceeding poore man,

and God be thanked well to live.

Weil,lethisl?atherbcwhatawill, wctaikeot

yongMafterLd««ftf/f?.
•

<7<»^. Your worftiips friend and

Lam. But I pray you erg^oXdi man, ^''^(^ I beleech you,

talke you of yong Matter - ^.
Ofi:<«W«/, ant p'.eafe your roafterihip.

L4«». f-r^oMafterZ^W^^talkenotof matter

Fatherjoc Che yonggentlemanaccordingto
fates ana

deftiniesi and fuchodde (ayings,ihe fitters three,and fuch

branches of learning, in indeed decealed , or as you

would<ay in plainetcarmes, gone to heaven.
^

Geb. Marry God forbid, the boy was the very ftatre

ofmyase.my very prop. n n n:

X«««.Doc I looke like a cudgell or a hovell-poft,a ftafte

or a prop: doc you know me Father.

Alacketheday, I know you not yong Gentle-

man, but I pray you tell me, is my boy God reit his fou.e

alive or dead.

tam. Doe you not know me Father,

Geb, Alacke fir I am fand blind, I know you not.

Lam. Nay,indeedif youhad your eyes you might

faileofthe knowing me litis a wife Father that knowes

his owne child. Well.old man,l wil tell you news of your,

fonne. give me your bleltxng, truth will come to light,

murder cannot1)e hid long, - a mans fonne may, but m the

end truth will not. '
.

Gob. Pray you fir ftand up, I am fure youare not Laun-

celetaiy boy. .
,

LfiHti. Pray you let's have no more tooling about it,Dut

give mc your blelTing : I am Lamcelet your boy that was

your fonne that is, your child that fiiall be.

Cob . I cannot thinke you are my fonne.

Lf.m. I know not what I (hail thinke ot that ; but I am

Lamcelet ihQ Icwes man, and I am fure Uiiargtry your

wife is my mother.
. , , ^, , r -c

Gob, Her name is Margtrj indeed. He be fworne it

thowht Lamcelet, thou art mine owne flcfh and blood:

Lord worttiipt might he be, what a beard haft thou got;

thou haft got more haire on thy chin, then Dobbin my

philhorfe has on his tailc.

LoHit, It fiiouldfeemethtn that Dobbins taile growes

backeward. I am fure he had more haire of his taiic then

I have of my face when I laft faw him.

Gob. Lord how art thou chang'd :howdooft thou and

thy Mafter agree, I have brought him a prefent ; how

ereeyounow?
Lam. Well, well, but for mine owne part, as 1 have

fet up my reft to run away/o I will not reft till I have run

fomc ground; my Mafter s a very lew, give him a pre-

fent, give him a halter, I am [famillit in his fervice. You

may tell every finger I have with my ribs ; father I am

glad you arc come, give me your prefent to one Mafter

Bajfamo^ who indeed gives rare new Liveries, iflferve

not him , I will runne as farre asGod has any ground. O

rare fortune, here comes tlie roan, to him Father, for I

am a lew ifI fcrvethe lew any longer.

Ewer Trifttiio mth a feUotver or tn>o.

Bajfa. You may doe fo, but let it be fo hafted that (up-

per be ready atthefanheftby fiveof theclocke :feethefe

Letters delivered, put the Liveries ro maicing, and de-

fire Gratiano to come anone tomy lodging.

Lam. To him Father,

(yc^ God bkfle your worfliip.

^d/. Gramercy, would'ftihou ought with me.

Gob, Here's my fonne fir, a poore boy.

Lam. Not a poore boy fir, but the rich lewes man that

would fir as my Father fhall fpecifie.

qcb. He hath a great infection fir, as one would fay to

fervc.
' r V

Lam. Indeed ;t!ie fhort and the long is, I Icrve the

lew , and have a defire as my Father (hall fpecifie.

Gob. Hii Mafter and he (faving your vvorfliips reve-

rence) are Icarcecatercofins.

Um, Tobehriefc,thevery truth is, that the lew

having done mc wrong, doth caufcme as my Father be-

ing I hope an old man fii?ll frutifie unto you.

qob. I have here adifticf Dovts that 1 would beftow

upon your vvoifiiip, and my fuite 15.

Lam. Inverybrufe, the fuite is impertinent to my

fcife,as your worfliip ihallknow by this honeft old man,

and th ough I fay it, though old man , yet poore man my

Father.

'Bd^.
^ One fpeake for both, what would you ?

Lam. Serve you fir.

qob. That is the very defea ofthe matter fir.

B4. I know thee w el!, thou haft obtain'd thy fuite,

Shjlocke thy Mafter Ipoke with me this day.

And hath perfer'd thte, ifit be \
refcrmeht

To leave a rich Icvves ferv ice, ro become

The follower offo poore a Gentleman.

Clo. The old oroverbe is very well parted betwecne

my Mafter Skylocke?.xr^ you fir, you have the gracQ ot

God fir, and he hath enough.
• , t. r

Baf[. Thou fpeak'ft it w ell; gee Father with thy lonne,

Take leave ofthy old Mafter, and enquire

My lodging out, give him a Livery

More garded then his fellcwes : fee it done.

do. Father in, 1 cannot gtt a fervice, no, 1 have nc re

a tongue in my head well: if any man m hah have a

fairer tablewhichdothcfR:rtolweareupon a booKc, I

fiiali have good fortune; goe too, here's a fimple line ot

life, here'safmall trifle of wives, alas, fifteene wives is

nothing, alevenwiddowesandninemaides is a firoplc

comming in for one man, and then to fcape drowmng

thrice, and to be in perill ofmy lite with the edge ofa tea-

therbed, here are fimple fcapes: well, if Fortune be a

woman, ftie s a good wench for this gcre : Father come,

He take my leave ot the lew in the twinkling.
^ ExhClowte.

Saf. I pray thee good Leonardo thinke on this,

Thcfe things being bought and orderly beftowcd

Rcturne in hafte , for I doe feaft to night

My heft efteemd acquaintance, hie thcegon.

^ Leon. My beft endevours ftiall be done hcrem.

Enter qratiarfo

.

Gm. Where's your Mafter.
LeoH,
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Leon. Yonder fir he walkes.

^r#r. Signior Bajftnio,

Baf. ^raUAno.

Gra.l have a fuiteto you.

'Baf. You have obtain'd it.

Cra. You murttiot dcnic mc , I muft go with you to

Belmont.

Baf. Why then you miift : but hearc thcc Gratiaw,

Thou art too wilde,toorude,and b(5ld ofvoice.
Parts that become thee happily enough.

And in fuch eyes as oars appeare not faults,*

But where they are not knowne,\vhy there they fliovv

Something too liberall, pray thee take paine

To allay with Tome cold drops of modeftic

Thy skipping fpiriic leait through thy wilde behauiour

I be mifconfterd in the place l go to.

And loofc my hopes.

gra. Signior ^rfjfrfww, hearc mc.
If do not put on a fober habite,

Talkc with refped, and fweare but new and then,

Weare prayer bookes in my pocket, looke demurely.

Nay morejVi'hile grace is faying.hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat,and figh and fay Amen:
Vfe all the obfervance ofcivility

Like one well ftudied in a fad oftent

To pleafe his Grandam,never truft me more.

Baf. Well, we {hall fee your bearing.

Gra. Nay but I barre to night , you ftiall not gage me
By what we do to night.

"Baf. No tharwerc pitty,

I would intreate you rather to put on
Your boldeft fuite of mirth, for we have friends

That purpofe merriment : but fare you well,

I have fome bufinelfc.

gra* And I muft to Lore»zo and the reft.

But vvc will vifite yoil at fupper time. Bxennt

Enter Itjfica and thedome*

lef.l am Carry thou wilt leave my Father fo.

Our houfe is heU,and thou a meny divell

Did'ft rob it of fome tafte oftedioulhefTe;
But fare thee well, there is a ducat for thee.

And Lawe/et^kone at fupper Hialt thou fee

Loren^Oy who is thy new Maimers gueft.

Give him this Letter, do it fecretly.

And fo fire well: I would not have my Fathef
'

See mee taike with thee.

C/tf. Adue, teares exhibit my tongue, mofl: beautiful!
Pagnn , moft fvveete lew , if a Chriftian did not play the
knave and get thee, I am much deceived ; but adue,thefe
fooliQi drops do fomevvhat drowne my manly Itjirit;

adue.

lef. Farewell good Lance/et.

Alacke, what hainous finne is it in me
To be afliamcd to be my Fathers childe.

But though I am a daughter to his blood,
I am not to his manners : O Lurw^s,
Ifthoukeepe promife I fhall end this ftrife.

Become a Chriftian,and thy loving wife.
'

Enter GratiaMo^Loren^OySa/arino^and Solania
Lo, Nay.we willflinkc away in fupper time,

Difguife us at my lodging,and returne all in an hourc
Cra. We have not made good preparation.
Sai. We have not fpokc us yet of Torch-bcarcrs.

So/. 'Tis vile vnlcifeit may be quaintly ordered,
'

And better in my minde not vndertooke.
Ler. Tis now but foure ofck)ck,we have two houres

To furnifli us ; friend LanceUt what's the newes?
Enter Lancelet rptth a Letter.

Lan. And it fhall pleafe you to breake up this , it fliall
ftemc to fignifie.

Lo.X know the hand,in faith 'tis a faire hand.
And whither then the paper it writ on,
I the faire hand that writ.

Gra. Love-ncwes in faith.

la. By your leave fir.

Lor. Whither goeft thou?
La. Marry fir to bid my old Maifter the hie to fup to

night with my new Maifter the Chriftian.
Lor. Hold here, take this,tcll gentle leffcx

I will not faile her
, fpcak e it privately

:

Go Gentlemen
, will you prepare you for this Maskc to

night?

I am provided of a Torch-bearer. Exit. Clarvne.
Sal.l marry, ile be gone about it ftrait.

Sol. And fo Willi.

I-or.Meete ms and Gratiauo^t C7r<r/i4»w lodging
Some hom e hence.

Sa/. 'Tis good wee do fo. Exit*
gra. Was not that Letter from faire le/pcM?
Lo. I muft needcs tell thee all,fhe hath dircM

Mow I flialltake herfrom her Fathers houfe.
What gold and iewcls fhc is furniflic with.
What Pages fuite ftie hath in readincfTe:

Ifere the leiv her Father come to heaven.
It will be for his gentle daughters fake;

And never dare misfortune crofle her footc.

VnlelTelliedoitvnderthisexcufe, »

That (he is ifl'ue to a faithlefle lew.

Come go with me, perufe this as thou goeft,
Faire lej^ca ftiall be my Torch-bearer. Sxit,

Sffter len>^ and his man that vat the Qorfne.

lev. WelI,thou ftiall fec.thy eyes fliall be thy judge.
The difference of old Shjlocke and Bajfanie;

What Jeffca, thou ftialtnot gurmandize
As thou haft done with me: what lefftca?

And fleepe,and lnore,and rendapparrell out.
Whylejfcal fay.

C/o. Why le/fca.

Shjf. Who bids thee call? I danot bid thee call,

^ Cto. Your worftiip was wont to tell me
I could do nothing without bidding.

Enter lejjica.

lef, Callyou ? what is your will?

Shy. I am bid forth to fupper h^ua.
There are my Keyes : but wherefore ftiould I go?
I am not bid for love,thcy flatter me.
But yet He go in hatc,tofeede upon
The prodigall Chriftian- leffica my girle,

Looke to my houfe,I am right loath to go.
There is fome ill a bruing towards my reft.

For I did dreameof money bags to night.
C^o. I bcfecch you fir go.my yong Maifter

Doth exped your reproach.
^A/. So do I his.

Cle. And they have confpired together, I will not fay
you ftiall fee a Maske, but ifyou do, then it was not for
nothing that my nofe fell a bleeding on blackemonday

laft,
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Uft, at fix a dockc ith morning,fallingout
that yeerc on

afliwenlday was foure yeere in th'aftci noone.

Shy. What are their maskesPheare you me

Lock up my doores, and when you heaix the drum

And the vile fqucaling ofthe wry-neckt
Hte.

Clamba- not you up to the c^^ements then.

Nor thruft your head into the pubhcke ftrccte

Togaze on Chriftian fooks with varnifhtfaces;^

But ftop my houles eares,I mcanemy cafemcnts.

Let not the found of ftiallovv fopperie enter

Mv fober houfe. By I^coh ftaffe I Iweare.

I have no minde offeaRing forth to night:

But I will go i
go you before rat hrra.

Say I will come.

(^/oof. I will go before fir.

Miftris looke out at window for all thisj

There willcome a Chriitian by,

Will be worth a lewcs eye.

Shj. What faies that foole of Haiars ofF-fpring?

ha.

ler. His words were farewell miflris,nothing elfc.

Shy The patch is kinde enoagh,but a huge feeder:

Snaile-flowinprofit,butneepesbyday

Morethenthe wilde-cat : drones hive not with me.

Therefore I part with him, and part with hJm

To one that I would have him helpe to waltc

His borrowed puife. Well lefs>c^ %o in,

Perhaps I will retarne immediately} . „ , . ,^ ^ «

D^aslbidyou, (hut dores afteryou, faftbmdc,faft

A Droverbe'nevcr ftale in thrifty minde. Sxiu

lef. Farewell, and ifmy fortune be not crolt,

I have a Father, you a daughter loft. r.x$u

Enter the Maskers, GratUnoand Saline*

gra. This is the penthoufe under which lorenzA

Defired us to make a ftand.

5d/.Hishoureisalmoftpaft.
, .

Gra. And it is mervaile he out-dwcls his hourc,

For lovers ever run before the clocke.

S*l O ten times fafter Vems Pidgions flye

To ftealc loves bonds new made,then they are wont

To keepe obliged faith unforfkited.
^

Gra. That ever holds,who rifeth trom a tealt^

With that kecne appetite that he fits downe?

Where is the horfe that doth untread agamc

His tedious meafures with the unbated fire,

That he did pace them fii ft :all things that arc.

Are with more fpirit chafed then enjoy d.

How like a yonger or a prodigall

The skarfed barke puts from her native bay,

Hug'd and embraced by the ftrumpet windc:

How like a prodigall doth ftie returne

With over-wither'd ribs and ragged lailes,

Leane,rent,and begger'd by the ftrumpet windc?

Enter horen^o,

Salino. Heere comes toren^ , more of this here-

Z,tf^^l!^ Sweete friends ,
your patience for my long a-

bode, . -

Not I, but mv affaires have made you wait:
^

When vou (hall p^eafe to play the theeves for Wives

He watch as long for you thenrapproach

Here dwels my father lew. Hoa,who*s within?

Jefsicaahfte.

lef. Who arc you ? tellme formore certainty,

Albeit He fweare that I do know your tongue.

Lor. Lere/tze, and thy Love.

Jef. LerensLO certaine,and my love indeed.

For who love I fo much?and now u ho knowes

But you Lorenzji, whether I am yours?

iLtf.Heaven and thy thoughts are witnefs that thou art.

lef Heere,catch this casket,it is worth the paines,

I am glad 'tis night,you do not looke on me.

For I am much afham'd ofmy exchange:

Btitloveisblinde, and lovers cannot fee

The p retty follies that themfclves commit.

For if they could, Ctipjd himfelfe would blufh

To fee me thus transformed to a boy.

Lcr. Defccnd,for youmuft be my torch-bearer.

lef. What,muft 1 hold aCandle to my ihame?

They inthemielves goodfooth are too too light.

Why, 'tis an office ofdifcovcry Love,

And I fhould beobfcur'd.

Lor. So you are fweet.

Even in the lovely garni(hofaboy:but comeatoncc.

For the clofe night doth play the run-away.

And we are ftaid for at 'SsffaKto's feaft

.

Jef I will make faft the doores and guild my fcltc

With fome more ducats, and be with you ftraight.

Gra. Now by my hood, a gentile, and nolcw.

Lor. Befhrew me but 1 love her heartily.

For fhe is wife, if I can judge of her.

And faire /he is, ifthat mine eyes be true.

And true fhe is,as fhe hath proVd her felfc:

And therefore like her felfe, wite,taire,and true.

Shall fhe be placed in my conftant foulc.

Enter Ufsica,

What,art thou come'on gentlemen, away.

Our masking mates by this time for us ftay

.

Enter tAnthni:

Who's there?

Gra.S\%n\ov zy^nthonio.

tAnt. Fie,fie,Gr4r»<w»,whcrcare all thcrclt?

Tis nine a clocke, our friends allftay for you.

No maske to night,the winde is come about,

'Ba^anio prefently will go aboord,

I have fent twenty out to feekc for you.

Gra. I am glad on't, I defire no more delight

Then to be under faile,and gone to night. Sxetmt*

Snterportuvitb Morrocho^and both their trMHCt.

*Pffr. Go, draw afide the curtaines,anddifcovcy

The feverall Cask cts to this noble Prince:

Now make your choyfe. ^ . . v

Mor. The firft ofgold, who this infcnptioa bearcs.

Who choofeth me,{hali gainc what men defirc

The fecond filver.which this promife carrtcs.

Who chooferh me, (hall get as much as he delervcs.

Thisthird,dulUead,with warning all as blunt^

Who choofeth me, muft give and hazard aU he hath.

How (hall I know if! do choofe the right?
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How fliall Hcnow if do choofe the right.

^0^' The one ofthem containcs my pi(?lurc Prince,

Ifyou choofe thar,then I am yours withall.

.
dHor^ Some God direcl my judgejnent,iet me fee,

I vvill furvay the infcriptions,backeagaine:

What fayes this leaden casket? ,

•

Whochoolcth me,muft giveand hazard all he hath.

Muft give,for what ? for lead, hazard for lead?

This casket threatens men tha;: hazard all,

it in hope of faire advantages:

A golden mindc ftoopes not to ihowcs ofdroffe,
He then nor give nor hazard ought for lead.

What faics the Silver with her virgin hue?

Who choofeth me, fliall get as much as he deferves.

Asmuch as he deferveSjpaufe there Merocho^

And weigh thy ralue with an even hand.

Ifthou beeft fated by thy eftimation

Thou dooil deferve enough, and yet enough

May not extend fo farre as to the Lady:

And yet to afeard ofmy deferving.

Were but a weake difabling ofmy felfe.

As much as I deferve, why that's the Lady^

I do in birth deferve her, and in fortunes,

In graces,and in qualities ofbreeding:

But more then thefe, in love I do deferve.

What if I llrai'd no farther,but chofe here?

Let's fee once more this faying grav'd in gold.

Who choofeth me fhaligaiae what many men defirc;

Why that's the Lady, all the world defires her :

Fiom the jfbure corners ofthe earth they come
To kilfe this flirine, thismortall breathing Saint.

The Hircaniau deferts, and the vaftc wildcs

Of widi Arabia are as throughfares now
For Princes to come view faire Portia.

The vvatcrie Kingdome,whofe ambitious head
Spcts in the face ofhcaven,is no barrc

To it op the fortaine fpirits,but they come
As uie a brooke to fee faire I'ortia,

One of thele three containes her heavenly picture.

lis. like that Ltad coritaines her? twere damnation
Tothinkefo bai'ea ihoughtjit were too groffc

To rib her fearecloath in the obfcure grave
Or fhall I rhinke in Silver flie's immur'd
Being ten times vndervalued to tridegold;

O finfull thought,never forich a lem
Was fet in worfe then gold ! They have in England
A coyne that bearesthc figure ofan Angeli

Stampt in go!d,but that's infculpt upon:

But here an Angell in a golden bed

Lies all within. Deliver me the key;

Here do I choofe,aiid thrive I as I may.
I'or, There take it Prince, and ifmy forme lyc there

Then I am yours.

Mor.Ohdi I what have we here, a carrion death.

Within whofe empty eye there is a written fcrouJci

j4!l thatgfifters is actgeU^
Often havejm he4rd thattold-,

tJi^anj a man hts hfe b^th fold
But my omfids to behoid'y

Qtiildedttmber do met inftld:

HadJOM beene as rvifeasboldy

ToM£ in limbs, in jttdgement tild.

Tour mfwere hud not beene infcroli

Farejotnepell^yotirfuite is cold.

Mor. Cold indeedc, and labour loll.

Then farewell heate, and welcome £ oft:
Fmi* adew, ! have too griev'd a heart
To take a tedious leavecthus loofers part. -Exit.

Tor. A gentle riddanceidraw the curtaines,go:
Let all of his complexion choofe me fo. Sxemt.

Enter Sa'Anno find Solanio,

Flo. Co<'nets.

Sal. Why man I faw Bajfanio vnder fayle.
With him is Gratimo gone aion^;
And in their fliip l am fure Lorenz.0 is not.

^^'^ '^^'^^i^e lew witli outcries raifd the Duke,
Who went with, him to fearch "Bajpintos (hip.

Sal. He comes too lare, the lliip was vndcrfailc;
But there the Duke was given to iinderftand
That in a Gondilo were leene toifJether
loren^co and his amorous /e^ca.
Befidcs, certified the Duke
They were not with Baffrmoin his Ihip.

«W. i never heard a palTion (o conFus'd,
So ltrange,outragious,aad fo variable.
As the dogge did utter in the ftreets;
My daughter, O my ducats, O my daughter,
Fled wtth a Chriftian, O my Cbnftian ducatsl
Iuftice,the laWjfny ducars,and my daughter

j

A fcaled bag, two fealed bags of ducats, ,

Oi double ducats,ftolne from me by my daughter,
And jevveisitwo rich and precious ftones,
Stolne by my daughter : juftice, finde the girle.
She hath the rtones upon her, and the ducats.

Sal, Why all the boyesin Venice follow him,
Crying his ftones,hisdau^hter,and his ducats,

Sol. Let good iooke hekeepe his day
Orheflialipay forthis.

Sal. Marry well remerabred,
I reafon'd with a Frenchman yeftcrday.
Who told me, in the narrow feas that part
The Frenchaud Englifh,rhere miicaried
A veflell ofour countrey richly fraught:
I thought upon Amhonio when he told me.
And willit in filence that it were not his.

Sol. You were bell to tell Amhomo what you heare,
Yet do not fuddainely,for it may grieve him-

Sal. A kinder Gentleman treads not the earth,
ICawTaffanio artd^nthoniopattf

Bajfanio told him he would make feme fpeede
Ofhis returne:he anfwered,do not fo.

Slubber not bufinefle for my lake Bafamo,
But flay the very riping ofthe time,
And for the /ewes bond which he hath ofme.
Let it not enter in your minde oflove:
Be merry,and imploy your chiefeft thoughts
To court{hip,and fuch faire oftents of love
As fliall conveniently become you there;

And even there his eye being big with teares,'

.

Turning his face,he put his hand behinde him.
And with affection wondrous fencible .

He wrung 'Sajfantos hand,and fo they parted.
Sal. I rhinke he onely loves the world for him,

I pray thee let vs go and finde him out
And quicken his embraced heauineife

With fomc delight, or other. ; .
,

Sai. Do we fo. E.xeHnt.

Enter 7(jrrijfaand a Serviturei

Ner, Qiiick,quick I pray thee,diaw the curtain ftrait

P ^ The*
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The Prince ofArragon hathtanc his oath.

And comes to his election prelentiy/

Enter ty^ragoti.his trahe, *»d Torttd.

fior. Qornets.

Tor. Behold, there ftandthe caskets noble Prince,

If you choofe that wherein 1 am contain d.

Straight fhall our nuptiall rights be folemniz d:

But if thou failc,without moreipcech my Lord,

You muli be gone from hence immediately.

e^r. I am enjoynd by oath to pbferve three things;

Firft, never to vnfold to any ona^C

W h:ch casket 'twas I cholcinext,!? 1 taile

Ofthe right casket,never in my life

To wooe a maide in way ot marriage:

Laftly,ifido faile in fortune of my choyle,

i mvnediately to leave you, and be gone

.

Por.lo, thcfe injunctions every one doth iweapc

That comes to hazard for my wo thlcilc ielfe.

Ar. And fo have I addreft me,fortune no vv

To my hearts hope : gold/iiver^ and baic lead.

V^^•o choofcth me muft give and hazaid a^i he hatn.

You Tna'' looke fairer ere I give or hazard.

What fayes the golden cheft,ha,!ct me fee:

Whochoofeth me, fhall gaine what many men deUre

What many men defircthat many may be meant

By the foole multitude that choofe by fliow.

Not learning more then the fond eye doth teach.

Which pries not toth'interior,but hke the Martlet

Builds in the weather on the outward wall.

Even in the force and rode of cafualty.

I will not choofe what many men defire,
_

Becaufe I will not jumpe with common fpirits,

And ranke me with the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou Silver treafure houfe.

Tell me once more, what title thou dooft beare;

Whochoofeth me lhail get as much as he deferves;

And weUfaid too, for who fhall go about

To cofen Fortune, and be honourable

Without the ftampe of merit, let non£ prcfume

To wea -e an undeler^ed dignity

:

0 that eilates, degrees, and Gifices,

Were notderiv'd corruptly, and ihat clcare honour

Werepurchaft by the merrit of the wearer;

How many then 'fl^ould cover that ftand bare?

How many be commanded that command?

How much low pkafantry would then be gkaned

From the true feede of honor ? And hovy much honor

Pickt from the chaffe and ruine of the times.

To be new varni{ht:Well,but to my choife.

Who choofcth me lhaltgct as much as he deferves.

1 will affume defertigive me a key for this.

And inftantly vnlccke my fortunes here.
•

for. Too long a pauie for that which you finde there

Ar> What's heercythe portrait of a blinking idiot

Prefenting rne a fcedule, I will reade it:

How much vnlike art thou to Vonta-i

How much vnlike mv hopes and my defervmgs?

W ho chopi'eth me, fha'l have as much as he deferves.

Ijid T defeWe no more then a fooles head.

Is that my prize.afe my deferts no better?

7-'c. To OiTcad ai !d judge are diftincl cihces,

And of oprrv^fed nacures.

*e^r. What is here?

Seaven times tried that )ttdgement is^

That Md never choofe amts.

Some there he that jhadorvei kjff,

Such have but aJhadomes blijfe:

There befooles alive Ims
Silver d 0 remandfo rvas this:

Take yfhat wife you mil to bed,

I rfiR ever bejour head:

So begone fir^ycH arefped.

v^r. Still more foole I fhall appearc

By the time 1 linger here.

With one fooles head I came to woo.

But I go away wich two.

Sweet adue. He kecpe my oath.

Patiently to beare my wroath.

Per, \ hus hath the candle fing,d the moath:

O thcfe deliberate fooles when they do choofe.

They have the.wifdome by their wit to loofe.

Nir, The ancient faying is no herefie.

Hanging and wiving goes by deftiny.

Tor. Come draw the curtaine 2{jrrijfa.

Snter CMeffenger.

Mef, Where is my Lady?

For. Here,what would my Lord?

OMef. Madam,there is a-lighted at your gate

A yong Venetian,one that comes before

To fignifie th'approaching of his Lord,

From whom he bringethfenfibleregreets;

To wit(befides commends and curteous breath)

Gifcs of rich valuejyet 1 have not feene

So likely an EmbalTador oflove*

A day in Aprill never came fofweetc

To llhow how coftly Sommer was at hand.

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord,

per. No more I pray thpe.I am halfe a-feard

Thou wilt fay auone he is fome kintoihte,

Thoufpend'ft fuch high-day wit in praifinghim:

Come- come Nerrifi,i'or I long to fee

Quicke CufidsVaik, that comes fo mannerly.

Ner. Bajfanio Lord,Iove ifthy will it be. Sxejtm

ftABusTcrtius.

Thefer feAVen times tried thiSy

Enter SeloKioandS^^riio,

i'o/. NoWjWhatnewesontheRyalto? ...
W hy yet it lives there uncheckr , that jintbonto

hath a fliip ofrich lading wracki on the narrow Seas;the

Goodwins I thinke they call the place,a very df?erous

flat,and fatall, where the carcafles of many a tall lhip,lye

buried.asthey fay , if my golTips reportbc anhonft wo-

man of her word. ^ • r

Sol, I would (he were as lying a gofllp in that as ever

knapt Ginger, or made her ncighboursbeleeve fhe wept

for the death ofa third hu,sband:but it is true ,
without

any nips ofprolixity, or crolTing the
V^f'^^'f-'Y^l^.

talke, that the good ^nthonia,thc honeft Mo. tO that

I had a title good enough to keepe his name company.

54/. Come,the (ull ftou. ^ u.U}^a
Sol. Ha, what fayell thou,why the end is, he hath lou
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S*l. I would it might prove the end of his loffes.

Sol. Let mc fay Amen betimes , leaft the divcll croflfe

my prayer , for here he comes inthelikcneflc of a lew.

How now Shj/ocke , what newes among the Merchants?

Enter Shjlecke.

Shy. You knew,none fo well , none fo well as you , of

my daughters flight

SmI. That's cercaine,! for my part knew the Tailor that

made the wings flie flew withall.
^

Sol.AndShylocke^or his owne part knew the bird was

flcdg'd,& then it is the complexion ofthem all to leave

the dam.

Shjr. She is damn'd for if

S«l. That's ccrraine,if the divcll may be her Itidge.

Shy. My owne flefli and blood to rebcll.

Sal. Out upon it old carrion, rebels it at thefe yeeres.

Shj. I fay my daughter is my flefh and bloud.

Sal. There is more difference betweene thy fiefli and

hcrSjthen betweene let and luorie , more betweene your

bloods, then there is betweene red wine and rennilTi:but

tell us,doeyou heare whether tyinthonio have had any

lofle at fea or no?

Shy. There I have another bad match , a bankrout , a

prodigall , who darefcarce flticw his head on the Ryalta,

abcgger that was vfd to come fo fmug upon the Mart:

let him look to his bond,he was wont to call me Vfurer,

let him looke to his bond , he was wont to lend money

for a Chriftian curtlie,let him looke to his bond.

Sal. Why I am-fure if he forfaite, thou wilt not take

his flefli, what's that good for?

Shy. To baite fifli withall , if it will feede nothing elfc,

it will feede my revengcihe hath difgrac'd me , and hin-

drcd me halfe a million,laught at my lofles, mockt at my
gainesjlcorned my Nation,thwarted my bargaines, coo-

led my friends, heated mine enemies,and what's the rca-

fon?l am a /«y:Haih nor a /rw eyesPhath nota Iei» hands,

organSjdimcntions, fences, afFcrtions,paflions, fed with

the fame foode, hurt with the fame wcapons,iubie^l to

the fame difeafes , healed by the fame meancSjWarmed

and cooled by the fame Winter and Sommer as a Chri-

ftian is?ifyou pricke us, do we not biccde ? ifyou tickle

us, do we not laugh? ifyou poifon us,do we not die .'and

it you wrong us Ihall we noc revenge? ifwe are like you
in the reft, we will refemble you in that. Ifa lew wrong
a Chnfiianjwlm is hi&hum:lity

, revenge ? Ifa (^hrifiim

wrong a /tw what fliould his iufftrance be by Chriftian

example? why revenge. The villany you teach me I will

execute , and it fhall go hard but I will better the in-

ftrudion.

S»ftr ammfrom Anthonio,

Gentlemen, mj^maifter Anthonio isMis houfc,and
defircs to fpeake with you both.

Sal. We have beeneupand downetofeekehim.
£w-frTubalL

Sol Here comes another ofthe Tribe, a third cannot
be matchtjvnkffe the divell himfelfe turne htv.

8xemt ge»tle?nen.

Shy. How now TtibaU,\\\m newes from genowa? haft
thou found my daughter?

T»L I often came where I did heare of her,but cannot
finde her.

%• Why there
, there, there, there , a diamond gone

coft me two thoufand ducats in Franckford,thc curfe ne-

.
ver fell upon our Nation till now,! never felt it till now,
two thoufand ducats in that, and other precious

, preci-

ous jewels : I would my daughter wr. e dead at my foot,

and the jewcJs in her earc : would flic were hearft at my
foote, and the duckets in her cofin : no newes ofthem,
why fo?& I know not how much is {"pent in thefcarch:
why then lofle upon lofle,the theefe gone with fo much,
and fo much to rinde the theefe, and no fatisFaflion , no
revenge, nor no ill luckeftiniug but what lights a my
fhoulders, no fighes but a my breathing , no tcares but a
my fhedding.

Tuk Yes, other men have ill lucke too , Anthonio as I

hcardjinGenowa,
Shy, W h.it,what,wh^t,ill Iucke,ill lucl e.

Tay. Hath an Argofic caft away comming from Tri-
polis.

Shy. I thanke God, I thanke God, is it truc,is it true?
7».I fpoke with fome of the Saykfs that efcapedthc

wracke. \

Shy. I thanke thee good Tal/a/l, good newes, good
ncwes:ha,h3,here in Genowa.

Tft. Your daughter fpeiit in Gencwa, as I heard , one
night fourefcore ducats.

Shy. Thou ftick'ft a dagger in me, I ftiall never fee my
gold againe, fourefcore ducats at a fitting,fourefcore du-
cats.

TV. There came divers ofe^»//^i?z;iW creditors in my
company to Venice, that fvveare he cannot choofe but
breake*

Shy. I am very glad ofit, ile plague him, ile torture
him,Iam glad of it.

Tftlf. One of them fhewed me a ring that hee had of
your daughter foraMonkie.

Shy. Out upon her, thou tortureft meT»^«*i!^yit was
my Turkis , I had it ofLeah when I was a Batcheler : I

would noc have given it for a wildernelfe ofMonkies.
Tfik But ylmhonio is certainely undone
Shy. Nay,that's true,that's very true, goTuhff^ fee mc

an Oificer . befpeake him a fortnight before^ 1 will have
the heart ofhim ifhe forfeit, for were he out of Venice,
I can make what merchandize I wilkgo 7»^<i/?, and meet
me at our Sinagogue, go good T^^.^//, at our Sinagogue
Tuh/L exeunt'

Enter Tafaeio, Portiafiratixno^andaHthtir trains.

Por. I pray you tarrie, paufe a day or two
Before you hazard,for in choofmg wrong
I lofe your companyi therefore forbeare a while,
Thci e's fometbing tels mc(but it is not love)
I would not lofe you, and you know ycur felfe,

Hate counfailes not in fuch a qLjallfty;

But leaft you fhould notunderttand me well.

And yet a maiden hath no tongLie,but thought,
I would detaineyou herefomre month or two
Before you venture for me. I could teach you
How to choofe right,but then Iam forfwornei
So will I never be, fo may you miffe me,
But ifyou do,youle make me wifli a linne,

That I had beeneforfworne.-Bellirow your eyes,

They have ore-looktmeand devidcd me.
One halfe of me is yours, the other haife

Mine owne I would fay ; but firft mine,then yours.
And fo all yoursjO thefe naughty times

Put bars betweene the owners and their rights.

And fo though yours,not yours(provc it fo)

Let fortune go to hell for it,not 1.

I fpeake too long,but 'tis to peize the time^

To ich it, and draw it out in length.

To ftay you from elc(?lion.

P 3 . 'B^f.Ut
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Bdf. Lctmcchoofe,

For as I am, I live upon the rackc.

rPor. Vpon the rackc 3aj[aniOyX\\tn confeffe

Whattreafon there is mingled with your love.

Baf. None but that uglie treafon ot miuruft.

Which makes me feare the enj oying ot my love:

There may as well be amitie and life,

' Twecne fnow and fire, as trcalbn and my love,

For. I, but I feare you Ipcake vpon the racke,

W here men enforced doe ipeake any thing.

^B*f. Promifeme lifc,and ile confeflcthe truth.

*
Tor. Well then,confefle and live.

'BMf. Confeffe and love

Had beene the ve^y fum ofray confelTion:

O happy torment, when my torturer

Doth teach me anfwersfor deliverance:

But let me to my fortune and the caskets.

For. Away then,I am lockt in one ofthem.

Ifyou do love me,you will finde me out.

;V<rmjfr4 and the rcft,ftand all aloofe,

Letmuficke found while be doth makcluschoife.

Then if he loofe he makes a Swan-like end.

Fading in mufique. That the comparilon

May ftand more proper,my eye (hall be the ftreame

And watrie dcath-bed for himthe may win;

And what is mufique ihen?Then mufique is

Even as the flourifh, when true fubjefls bovve

To a new crowned Monarch;Such it is,

As are thofe dulcet founds in breakc of day,

That creepe into the dreaming bride-groomes eare.

And fummoa him to marriage. Now he goes

With no lefle prefencc,but with much more love

Thenyong Alcides^ when he did redeemc

The virginetribute,paied by howling Troy

To the Sea-monfter:I ftand tor facrifice.

The reft aloofe are the Dardanian wives:

With bleared vifages come forth to view

The iffue oftb expk)it : Goe Hercules,

Live tbou,I live with much much more dilmay

I view the fight, than thou that mak'ft the fray.

Heremnfcke'

A Song tht rphilft Eaflanio comments en the

Caskets to Umfelfe.

TeS me where isfanciebrtd.

Or i» the heart^or in tht head'.

f]oy^ hegoty horv nouripfed. R^lie/epJie,

It is engendred it the eyes^

fVtth gaKingfed,and Fancie dies
,

In the traUle where it tiesi

Let us all ring Fancies l^tH,

He begin it.

*Di}igd0ng,l>el!y

AlLDingydtngJeJ/.

BafSo may the outward iTiowcs beleaft thcmfclvcf,

The world is ftill deceiv'd with ornament.

In Law,what Plea fo tainted and corrupt.

But being feafon'd with a gracious voice,

Obfcures the ihow of evill ? In Religion,

Whatdamned error,but fome fober brow

Will bleffe it, and approve it with a text.

Hiding the grolfneffe with faire ornament:

T here is no vice fo fimple,but affumes

Somemarkcofvertue on his outward partsj

How many cowards,whofe hearts are all as falfe

As ftayresoffand, weare yet upon their chins

The beards ofHfrc»/«and frowning (JUarsi

Who inward fearcht,havelyvers u hi'te as milke,

And thefe allume but valors excrement.

To render them redoubted. Looke on beauty.

And you fhallfee 'tispurchaft by the weight,

Which therin workes a miracle in nature.

Making them lighteft that weare moll of it:

So are thofe crilped fnakie golden locks

Which makes fuch wanton gambols vs'ith the wmde
Vpon fuppofcd faircnelTejOften kuowne

To be the dowrie of a ( econd headi

The fcull that bred them in the Sepulcher.

Thus ornament is but the guilded Ihore

To a moft dangerous fea : the bcautious fcarfe

Vailing an Indian beauty; In a word.

The feeming truth which cunning times put on

Tointrap the vvifeft.Thereforc thou gaudy gold.

Hard food for lMHos, I will none of thee.

Nor none ofthee thou pale and common drudge

'Tweene man and man:but thou,thou meager lead

which rather threatncft than doft promifeought.

Thy palenefle moves me more than eloquence.

And here choofc I,joy be the confequence.

Tor. How all the other paflions fleet to ayre,

As doubtfull thoughts, and rafh imbrac'd defpaire:

And fluiddring feare,and greene-eyed jealoufie.

0 love be moderate, allay thy extafie,
*

In meafurc rainethy joy,fcantthis cxcefTe,

1 fecle too much thy bleltmgjmake it leffe.

For feare I furfeit.

'Baf. What finde I here?

Faire Tortia4 counterfeit. What demie god

Hath comefo neere creation?move thefe eies?

Or whether riding on the balsofmine

Seeme they in motion? Here are fever'd lips

Parted with fuger brcath,fo fweet a barre

Should funder inch fweet friendsthere in her haircs

The Painter plaies the Spider and hath woven

A golden mtfli t'intrap the hearts ofmen

Fafter then gnats in cobwebs: but her eyes.

How couldV fee to do them ? having made one.

Me thinkes it fhould have power to ftealc both his

And leave it felfe vnfurni{ht:Yet looke how farrc

The fubftance of my praife doth wrong this lhadow

In vnderprifingit,(o farre this fliadow

Doth limpe behindethe fubftance. Here's the fcroule,

The continent,and fummary ofmy fortune.

Teu that ehtofe net i>Jf the view.

Chance asfatreyandchoofe oi true.

Since thisfertmefals tojott^

"Be contentyttvdfeekeno new,

IfyoH be wellfleafedwith this,

^hd holdjourfortHTipforyour b/ijfe^

Turneyou where yoftr Lady is,

t/^ni clatme her with a loving ktjfe.

'Baf, A gentle fcroule;Faire Lady,by yoiu: leave,

I come by note to give, and to receive^

Like one oftwo contending in a prize

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes:

Hearing applaufeand univcrfall fhout.

Giddy in fpirit, ftill gazing in a doubt

Whether thofe pealcs of praife be his or no.
9So
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So thrice faire Lady ftand I even fo.

As doubtfull whether what I fee be truCj

Vntillconfirm'dj/ign'd, ratified by you.

Tor. You fee my Lord 'Bajfiano where I ftaiidj

Such as I ain;thoiigh for my felfe alone

I would not be ambitious in my wifh.

To wifli my fcife much better,yet for youj
I would be trebled twenty times my feite,

Athoufandtimes more faire,ten thoutand times

More rich,that co rtand hi?h in your account,

I might in vertues,beautics,Iivings,friends,

Exceed account:butthe full fumme ofme
Is fum ofnothing:which to terme ia groffc.

Is an vnlelToned girle, vnfchool'djVnpradiz'd^

Happy in this,lhe is not yet fo old

But llie may learne:happier then in this

Shee is not bred fo dull but llie can learne;

Happieft of all,is that her gentle fpirit

Commits it lelfe to yours to be direc?led.

As from her Lord,hcr Governour, her King»

My felfc,and what is mine,to you and yours

Is now converted. But now I was the Lord
Ot this faire manfion^maifter of my fervantSj

Q^ueene ore my felfe: and even now,but now.
This houfe,thefe fervants, and this fame my felfe

Arc yours,my Lord, I give them with this ring.,

Which when you part from,loofe,or give away.

Let it prefage the ruine ofyour love.

And be my vantage to exclaime on you*

Baf. Maddam,you have bereft me ofall words>

Onely my bloud fpeakes to you in my veines.

And there isflich confufion in my powers,

As after fome oration fairely fpoke

By a beloved Prince,therc doth appeare

Among the buzzing pleafed multitude,

Where every fomething being blent together^

Turnes to a wilde of nothing,fave ofjoy
Expreft , and not expreft:but when this ring

Parts from this finger,then parts life from hencc^

0 then heboid to fay Bajfatito's dead.

Ner, My Lord and Lady, it is now our time

That have ftood by and fecne our wilhesprofper.

To cry good joy, good joy my Lord and Lidy.
Gra. My Lord Bafanto, and my gentle Lady,

1 wifh you all the joy that you can wifh

:

For I am fure you can wiili none from mcj
And when your Honours meaneto lolemnize

Thcbargaineofyour faith:! do befcech you
Even at that time I may be married too.

Baf. With all my heart.fo thou canft get a wife.

Gra.'l thanke your Lordlhip,you haue got me one.

My eyes my Lord can looke as fwift as yours:

You faw the miftres,! beheld the maid:
You lov'd.I lov'd for intermillion.

No more pertaines to me my Lord than you;

Ycur fortune ftocd upon the caskets there.

And fo did mine too, as the matter falls:

For wooing heete vntill 1 fwet againe.

And fvvearing till my very rough was dry
With oathes of love,at laft,ifpromife laft,

I got a promife ofthis faire one heere

To have her love:provided that your fortune
Atchicv'd her miftreffe.

Tor. Is this true Nerriffa.

Ner. Madam it is fo,fo you ftaad pleased withall,

Itaf And do you Gratiano meane good faith?
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^ra. Yes faith my Lord.

"Baf. Our feaft fliaii be much honored in your mar-
riage.

Gra. Wcele play with them tlje firft boy for a thou-
fand ducats.

Ner. What and ftakedownc?
Gra. No, we fhali nc're win at that fport,and ftakc

downe.
But who comes heere?Z:-cr<r«^9 and his Infidell?

What and my old Venetian fdend Saleae}

Enter Lorenz.oJtJJica, and SaUriot

Bafi Lorento and Salerio^ welcome hither.
If t hat the youth ofmy new intcrcft heere
Have power to bid you welcome: by your leave
I bid my very friends and Countriraen
Sweet Per/M welcome.
Por. So do 1 my Lord,they are intirely welcome.
Lor. I thanke your honor; for my part my Lord,

My pnrpofe was not to have feeneyou heere.

But meecmg with SaUrio by the way.
He did intreate mee part all faying nay
Tocome with him along.

i"**/. 1 did my Lord,
And have reafon for it, Signior t/^mhonio
Commends him to you.

Baf. Ere I ope his Letter

I pray you tell me how my good friend doth.
Sal. Not ficke my Lor*d,vnlelfe it be in minde^

Nor well, vnielfe in minde:his Letter there
Will ihew you his eftate.

Opens the Letten
Gra. 7(jrrijfa, cheere yond {tranger,bid her welcomc.

Your hand Salerio,what's the newes from Venice?
How doth that royall Merchant good aAnthonioi
I know he will be glad of our fuccelfe.

We arc the fafo»s,wc have won the fleece.

S-«/. I would you had won the fleece that he hath loft.

Tor. There are fome fhrevvd contents in yond fam,e

Paper,

Thatfteales the colour from 'Baf/ianas eheeke,
Spme deere friend dead, elfe nothing in the world
Could turne fo much the conftitution

Ofany conllantman. VVhar,worfe and w&rfe?

With leave Bdpiniolum halfe your felfe.

And muft freely have the haUe ofany thing

That this fame paper brings you.

Baf. O fweet Tortia,

Heere are a few of the vnpleafant'ft words
T hat ever blotted paper. Gentle Lady
When I did firrt impart my love to you,
I freely told you all the wealth 1 had
Ran in my veines : I was a Gentleman,
And then I told you triie:and yet deere Ladj',

Rating my felfe at nothing,you ILall fee

How much 1 was a Braggart,when I told you
My ftate was nothiag, I lliould then have told you
That I was worfe than nothing: for indeedc
I have ingag'd my felfe to a deere friend,

Ingag'd my friend to his meerc enemy
To feede my mcanes* Heere is a Letter Lady,

The paper as the body ofmy friend.

And every word in it a gaping wound
IfTuing life blood. But is it true Salerio,

.
Hath
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Hath all his ventures faildlwhat not one hit I

From Tripolis/rom Mexico and England,

From LisboB,Barbary,and India,

And not one vcfTcll fcape the dread full touch

OfMerchant-marring rocks?

S*L Not one my Lord.

Befides,it fliould appcare, that if he had

The prefent money to discharge the Ievv>

He would not take it.-never did 1 know
A creature that did beare the fhape ofman

So kecne and greedy to confound a man.

He plyes the Duke at morning and at night.

And doth impeach the freedomcofthe Itate

Ifthey deny him jufticc. Twenty Merchants,

The Duke himfelfe, and th e Magnificoes

Of greateft port have all perfwaded with him.

But none can drive him from the envyons plea

Of forfciture,ofjuftice,and his bond.

Uf, When I was with him,I have heard him fweare

To TnhAll and to C^tts^ his Countri-men,

That he would rather have Anthonios flefh,

Then twenty times the value of the fummc

That he did owe him:and I know my Lord,

Iflaw, authority, and power deny not,

It will go hard withpoorc Juthomo.

Per. Is it your deere friend that is thus in trouble?

Baf. The dcereft friend to me,the kindeft man.

The beft condition'djand vnwearied fpirit

In doing curtefies : and one in whom
The ancient Romane honour more appcarcs

Then any that drawes breath in Italy.

Tor. What fummc owe« he the lew?

"Baf. For m e three thoufand ducats.

*Per. What, no more?

Pay him fixethoufand,and deface the bond:

Double fixe thoufand, and then treble that.

Before a friend ofthis defcription

Shall lofe a haire through my Baftnio's fault*

Firft go with me to Church, and call me wife

And then away to Venice to your friend:

For never (hall you lie by TertUs fide

With an vnquiet foule. You fliall have gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times over.

When it is payd,bring your true friend along,

My maid ^rrijfa, and my fdfe meane time

Will live as maids and widdowesicome away.

For you (hall hence upon your wedding day:

Bid your friends welcome,fhow a merry cbeerc.

Since you are deere bought, I will love you dccrc.

But let me heare the letter ofyour friend.

Sweet BafTanio, mj Jhifs have allmifcArriedjmy Credi-

tors grvrv cruelljmy ejfate k very low^ my hnd to the lewisfor-

feityandfinee in faying it,it is impo(fibie 1 [honU hve^all dibts

are cUerd betweeneyou and I yifl mightfeeyou Mt my de4th:

notmthtiandingy'vfeyeur fleafare, ifyourlohedo notperfmde

you to comeJet not my letter.

For. O love/difpatch all bufines and be gone.

Baf Since I have your good leave to go away,

I will make haft; but till 1 come againe.

No bed fhall ere be guilty ofmy ftay.

Nor reft be interpofer twixt us twainc. ExtH»t,

Enter the lef^yMtd Solanio, and Anthonio^

andthe laylor.

letp. Iaylor,looketo him, tell not me ofmercy.

This is the foole that lends out money grgtis.

laylor, looke to him.
. Heare me yet good Shyloks

lew. He have my bond, fpeake not againft my bond,

I have fworne an oath that I will have my bond:

Thou call'dft me dog before thou hadft a eaufc.

But fiace I am a dog, beware my phangs.

The Duke ftiall grant me /uftice: 1 do wonder

Thou naughty Iaylor,that thou art fo fond

To come abroad with him at his requeft.

j4nt. I pray thee heare me fpcakc.

lew. He have my bond,I will nothearethee fpeake.

He have my bond, and therefore fpeake no more.

He not be made a foft and dult-e/d foolc.

To fiiake the hcad,relenr,and figh, and yeeld

ToChriftian interceffors: follow not.

He have no fpeaking,! will have my bond. Exit lot.

Sol. It is the moft impenetrable currc

That ever kept with men.
Ant, Let him alone.

He follow him no more with bootlefle prayers;

He fcekes my life,his realon well I know;
I oft deliver d from his forfeitures

Many that have at times made mone tome.

Therefore he hates me.
Sol. I am fure the Duke will never grant this forfei-

ture to hold.

An. The Duke cannot deny the courfe of law;

For the commodity that ftrangers have

With us in Venice,if it be denied.

Will much impeach the jufticc ofthe State,

Since that the trade and profit ofthe citty

Confifteth of all Nations. Therefore go,

Thefe greefcs and loflfcs have fo bated mecj

That I fliall hardly fpare a pound offlefh

To morrovVjto my bloudy Creditor.

Well IayIor,on,pray God 'Sajfanio come

To fee me pay his debt, and then I care not. Stctimt'

Snter Portia^ Nerriffa^Lortnzj>Jeffica^ and 4 man cf

Portias.

Lor. Madam, although 1 fpeake it in you prefcnce.

You have a noble and a true conceit

Of god-like amity, which appeares moft ftrongly

In bearing thus the abfcnce of your Lord.

But ifyou knew to whom you fliew this honour.

How true a Gentleman you fend releefe.

How dccrc a lover ofmy Lord your husband,

I know you would be prouder ofthe workc

Thcncuftomary bounty can enforce you.

For. I never did repent for doing good.

Nor fhall not now : for in companions

That do converfe and wafte the time together,

Whofc foulesdo beare an egal yoke oflove.

There muft be needs a like proportion

Of lyniaments,ofmanners and offpirit.

Which makes^thinke that this Anthonio

Being the bofome lover ofmy Lord,

Muft needs be like my Lord. If it be fo.

How little is the coft I have bcftowed

In purchafing the femblance ofmy foulc.

From out the ftate of hellifh cruelty.

This comes too neere the praifing ofmy felfe.

Therefore no more ofit:heere other things

Lorenzo I commit into your hands,
The
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The husbandry and mannage oFmy houfe,

Vntillmy Lords returnejfor mineownepart
I have toward heaven breath'd a fecret vow.
To livein prayer and contemplationj

Onely attended by Nerrijfa heerc,

Vntill her husband and iny Lords returae;

There is a monaftery too miles off,

And there we will abide. I do defire you
Not to denie this in]pofition.

The which my love and fome neccfficy

Now layes upon you.

Lor. Madame, with all my heart,

I /hall obey you in all faire commands.
Tor. My puople do already know my minde.

And will acknowledge you and /ej/lca

In place of Lord Tajfanto and my I'eife.

So fare you well till we lliali mcere againe.

Lor. Faire thoughts & happy houres attend on you;

lef. I wifhyourLadilliip all hearts content.

*Por. I tKanke you foryour wiflijand am well pleas'd

To willi it backe on you:faryouwtll /effic^. Sxeant.

Now "Sa/tba^ar^SLS I have ever found thee honefl: true,

So let me finde thee ftilhcake this fame letter,

Andufe thou all the indeavor ofa man.
In fpeed to Mantua,fee thou render this

Into my cofins handjDoci:or BeU^to,

And looke what notes and garments he doth give thee,

Bring them I pray thee with imagined fpeed
Vnto the Tranecl, to the common Ferric

Which trades to Venicejwaft no time in words.
But get hee gone^ I iliall be ther e before thee.

Ba/. Madam, I go with »U convenient fpeed.

Pa. Come on Ne:rij[a^ I have worke in hand
That you yet know not of,vvfte'U fee our husbands
Bafore they thmke ot us.>

Ner. Shai they fee us?

Por. They lliail Nery$ft : but in fuch a habit.

That they iliall thinke we are accomplilhcd
With that we lackcjlle hold thee any wager
When we are both accoatered like yong men,
He prove the prettier feliow of the two,
An d weare my daggc: ;ith the braVer grac«.

And fpeakebetweene-. • e change of: man and boy.

With a reede voyce,and tursc two minling fteps

Into a manly ftrideiand fpeake of frayes

Like a fine bra&gingyouth:and teii quaint lyes

How honourable Ladies fought my love.

Which I denyingjthey fell ficke and died.
I could not do withalhthen He repent.

And wiflvfor all that,that 1 had not kil'dthem;
And twenty ofthefe puny lies He tell

That men fhall fweare I have difcont inued fchoole
Above a twelve moneth:! have within my minde
A thoufand raw tricks of thefe bragging lacks,

Which I willpraflife.

Ner. Why iTiall wee turne to men?
*Por. Fie, what a queftions that,

Ifthou wert nere a lewd interpreter.^

But come. He tell thee all my whole device

When I am in my coach, which ftayes for us
At the Parke gate; and therefore hafte away.
For we muft mcafure twenty miles to day. E.ve^nt.

Enter Clorvne an^ lejfica,

Clonvne. Yes truly ; for looke you,the finties ofthe Fa.

ther arc to bs laid upon thechildren,therefore I promife
you, I feare you , I was alwaies phhic with you , and lb
now lipeake my agitation ofthe mactcr:therefyre be of
good cbecre,for truly I thinke you are damn'd , there is

but one hope in it that can do you any good , and that is

but a kinde of baftard hope neither.

lef. And what hope is that I pray thet?
Clorv. Marry you may partly hope that your father got

you notjthat you are not the I ewes daughter.
lef. That were a kinde ofbadard hope indeed , fothe

fins ofmy mother fihould be vifited upon me.
Claw. Truly then I fcai eyou are damr^d both by fa-

ther and mother , thus when I iliun Sttlla your father, I

fall into Chanbdfs your raptber ; well, you are gone both
waies.

^ lef I fhall be fav'd by my husband, he hath made me a
Chnftian.

Clorv. Truly the more to blame he , we were Chrifti-
ans enow before , c'ne as many as could well live one by
another:this making ofChriliians will raifcthe price of
Hogs, ifwee grow all to be porke-earers , wee Hiall not
llioi tly have a rallier on the coales for money.

Enter Lorrcnz>o,

lef. He tell my husband Lancelet what you fay, tieere he
comes.

Lor.l fhall grow jealous ofyou Ihortly Lawf/et^ifyoa
thus gei my wife into corners.^

fef. Nay, you need notfearc us Lcre^izo^ Lancelet and
I are out , he tells me flatly there is no mercy for mee in
heaven,becaufe I am a lewesdaughter.-and hee faies you
are no good member ofthe common \vealth, for in con-
vertini? Tcwes to Chriftians,youraire the price of Pork.

Lor. i iliail anfwere that better to the Commonwealth
than you can the getting i^p ofthe Negroes belly : the
Moore is with childe by you Lmr.ceUt.

Clow. It is much that the Moore iTiould be more then
reafon:but ifihe beieifcthenan honefl; woman, (he is in-
deed m ore then I tooke her for.

Lor. How every foole can play upon the word,l think
the beft grace of witte will fnortly turne into lilence,and
difcourfegrow commendable in none.onely butParrats:
go in firra,b!d them prepare for dinner?

Clovf.Thu is d jne fir, they have ail ftoraacks?
Lor. Goodly Lord,what a wiite-fnapper are you,thcn

bid them prepare dinner.
Clow. That is done too fir, onely cover is the word.
Lor. VViJ] you cover than fir

Clovf. Not fo fir neither, I know my dilty.

Lor. Yet more quarrelling with occafion , wilt thOu
fhew the whole we iith of thy wit in an inlbnt ; I pray
thee vnderfland a plaineman in his plaine meaning ; goe
to thy fcilowes , bid them cover the table , ferve in the
meat, and we will come in to dinneri
Qow. For the table (ir, it iTiall be ferv'd in, for the meat

fir.it fliall be covered,for your con.ming in to dinner fir,

why let it be as humors and conceits fliall governe-
Exit (^{otv>ie.

Lor.O deare difcretion, how his words arefuted,
The foole hath planted in his memory
An Army ofgood words, and I do know
A many fooles that fland in better place,

Garnillit like him, that for a trickfie word
I>efie the matter : how cheer'ft thou fe^ea^

And now .good fweet fay thy opinion,

.
Wow
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How doft thou Ukc the Lord 'Baj[iMo's \yife>

Itf. Paft all exprcfling,ic is very meete

The Lord "Bajfiame live an upright life

For having fuch a blefTing in his Lady,

He findcs the joyes of heaven heere on earth.

And it on earth he do not meaoe ir,it

Is rcafon he (hould never come to heaven?

Why iftwo gods ftiould play fome heavenly match,

And on fhe wager lay two earthly women.

And Portia onc:there muft befomethmg cllc

Paund with the other,for the poore rude world

Hath not her fellow.

Zo. Even fuch a husband

Haft thou of me, as (he is for a wife.

lef. Nay, but aske my opinion too ofthat?

Lor. I will anone,firft Ictus go to dinner?

lef. Nay, let me praife you while I have a ItomacKc.

Lor. No pray thee,let it ferue for table talke.

Then how fom ere thou fpeakft 'iiiong other things,

Ifhalldigcftit/

Jef Well, He fet you forth. txemt.

Enter the Vnkijthe Magmfims, AvthomOf'Baftmo,

and^rAtiano

Duks. What, is t^nthonio heere?

f^nt. Ready,fo pleafe your grace?

*Dh. I am forry for thec,thou art come to anlwerc

A ftony adverfary, an inhumane wretch,

Vncapable ofpitty,voyd, and empty

From any dram of mercy.

Ant, I have heard

Your grace hath tanc great paines to qualifie

His rigorous courfe:but fince he ftands obdurate.

And that no Uwfullmeanes can carry me
Out ofhis envies reach,! dooppofe

My patience to his fury,and am arm'd

Toluffer with a quietnelfe of fpirit.

The very tiranny and rage of his.

P«. Go one and call the lew into the Court.

SM, He is ready at the doore,he comes my Lor.d«

gnter Shjlockf*

Da. Make roome,and let him ftand before our face.

Shjlockf,the world thinkes, and I thinke fo too

That thou but Icadft this fafhionofthy mallice

To the laft houre of a(5l, and then 'tis thought

Thou It {hew thy mercy and remorfc more ftrange.

Than is thy fti-ange apparant cruelty.

And where thou now exad'ft the penalty,

which is a pound ofthis poore Merchants flcfli,

Thou wilt not onely loofe the forfeiture.

But touched with humane pentlcncfTeand love.

Forgive a moyty ofthe principall.

Glancing an eie of pitty on his loflfes

That have of late fo hudled on his backc.

Enow to prclfea royall Merchant downej

And plucke commiferation of his ftatc

From braflie bofomes,and rough hearts of flint,

ftom ftubborne Turkes and Tarters never traind

To offices oftender curtefie.

We all expert a gentle anfwer lew?
hrp. 1 have pofftil: your grace ofwhat I purpofe,

And by our holy Sabbath have 1 fwornc

To have the due and forieit ofmy bond.

]fyou deny it,Ut the danger light

Vpon your Charter.and your Cities fieedpme.

You'l aske me why I rather choofe to have

A weight of carrion fitfh, then to receive

Three thoufand Ducats ? He not anfwer that;

But fay it is my humor ; Is it anfvvered?

What if my houfe be troubled with a Rat,

And I be pleas'd to give ten thouland Ducates

To have it bain'd? What,are you anfwer'd yet?

Some men there are love not a gaping Pigge:

Some that are madde,if they behold a Cat:

And others, when the bag-pipe fings i'th nofc.

Cannot containe their Vrine f<?r affcdion.

MaiftersofpalTionfwayesit to the moode

Of what it likes or loaths,now for your anfWer;

As there is nu firme reafon to be rendrcd

Why he cannot abide a gaping Pigge?

Why he a harmleffe neceffary Cat?

Why he a woollen bag-pipe:but of force

Muft yeeld to fuch inevitable fhamc.

As to offend himfelfe being offended;

S o can 1 give no reafon, nor I will not.

More then a lodg'd hate, and a ccrtaine loathing

I beare Anthomo^xhzx. I follow thus

A loofing fuiteagainrt him?Are you anfwcred?

Baf. This is no anfwer thou vnfeeling man.

To excufe the currant ofthy cruelty.

Jew. I am not bound to pleafe thee with my anfwer.

'Baf. Do all men kil the thing they do not love^

lew. Hates an y man the thing he would not kill?

Baf' Every offence is not a hate at firft.

lew. What wouldft thou have a Serpent fting thee

twice?
, L 1

'

tAMt. I pray you thinke you queftion with the lew:

You may as well go ftand upon the beach,

And bid the maine flood bate his vluall height.

Or even as well vie queftion with the Wolfe,

The Ewe bleate for the Lambe : vi hen you behold.

You may as well forbid the Mountaine Pines

To wagge their high tops,and tomakenonoife

When they are fretted with the gufts of heaven;

You may as well do any thing moft hard.

As feeke to foften that,than which what harder?

His lewifh heart. Therefore I do befeech you

Make no more offer.svle no farther mcanes.

But with all briefeand plainc conveniency

Let me have ju dgcmcnt, and the lew his will.

"BAf. For thy three thoufand Ducates heere is fix,

lew. Ifevery Ducat in fixe thoufand Ducates

Were in fixe parts, and every part aDucate,

I would not draw them, 1 would have my bond?

Dh. How fhalt thou hope for mcrcy,rendring none?

lew. What judgement fhalll dread doing nowrong?

You have among you many a purchaft flauc.

Which like you Afles,and your Dogs and Mules,

You vfe inabjed and inflavifh part,

Becaufe your bought them. Shall I fay to you.

Let them be fiee,mai ry them to your heircs?

Why fweate they under burthens?Let their beds

Be made as foft as yours : and let their pallats

Be feafon d with fuch Viands : you will anfwer

The
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The flavcs arc ours. So do I anfwcr you.
The pound of flefh which I demand ofhim
Is deerely bought, 'tis mine,and I will have it*

Ifyoii deny me^ fie upon your Law,
There is no force in the decrees of Venice;

I ftand for )udgement,anfwer,Shall I have it?

^ff. Vpon my power I may difmiflc this Court,
Vnlefle Bellario a learned Dodor,
Whom I have fcnt for to determine this.

Come hcere to day*
Sal» My Lordjheere ilayes without

A Meflenger with Letters trom the Doftor,
New come from Padua.
Dh. Bring us the Letters, Call the Meflengers.

"Baf^. Good, cheere Jlmhonio. What man ,corage yet;

The lew fliall have my flefli, blood,bones,aDd all.

Ere thou flialt loofe for me one drop of blood.

-^w. I am a tainted Weather ofthe flocke,

Meeteft for death, the weakeft kinde of fruite

Drops carliert to the ground, fo let mej
You cannot better be employed Bafthio^

Then to live llill,and write mine Epitaph.

* Suter 7(ernjfa»

D/^.Came you from Padua from "Bellario}

Ner. From both.

My Lord Bellario greets your GraCc*
Bap. Why doft riiou whet thy knife fo earaeftly?

lew. To cut the forfeiture from that bankiout there.

gra. Not on thy foale : but on thy foule harlli lew
Thou mak'ft thy knife keene : but no metcall can.

No, not the hangmans Axe beare halfe the keennefle

Of thy fharpe enuy. Can no prayers pierce thee?
lew, No,none that thouhoaft wit enough to make.
Gra. O be thou damn'd,iaexecrablc dogge.

And for thy life let juftice beaccus*d:

Thou almoft mak'ft me waver in my faith j

To hold opinion with Pythagoras

y

That foules of animals infurethcmfcivcs
Into the trunkes of men. Thy currifli fpirit

Govern'd a Wolfe,who hang'd for humane flaughter.

Even from the galiowes did his fell loule fleet;

And whifft thou layeft in thy unhallowed dam,
Infus'dit felfe in the« : For thy defires

Are Wolvifli,bloody,'lerv'd,and rarenous.
lew. Till thou cantt raile the feale from offmy bond

Thou butoffend'ft thy Lungs to fpeale foloud:
Repaire thy wit good youth,or it will fall

To endleffe ruine. I ftand hecre for Law.
2)«, This Letter from Bellario doth commend

A yong and Learned Dorlor in our Court;
Where is he?

Ner. He attendeth hcere hard by
To know your anfwer,whether you'I admit him.

T)*. With all my heart. Some three or four ofyou
Go give him curteous condud to this place,
Meanc time the Court (hall hcare Be/Iarioes Letter.

Your graceJhall mderjlAytd, that at the receite ofjottr Let-
ter I amveryftcke : but i» the inftam thatyour mefnger

Mwr , tn loving viftttition , was with me a yomc' Dotlor of
Rome

,
nameis Balthafar

: / accjH^intedhim mththe caufe
in Convfen)erfteJttmenethe lew and Anthonio/J(r<- rjt/^r-
chant ; We turned ore many Booket together : hee is furnifhed
with mymHimi.whichhettredwithhts oxpne iearmw,th great-
nejfi whereofI cmnot enough tommend.comes withhmatmy

tmportumty^tofinup your graces requefl in my fiead. ibefeech
ym , Ut hit lacke ofyears be no im^edtment to let him lacke a
reverend eSitm^ttou: for J nevtr k^twefojeng a bodj^witbfo
old a head. I Itame him to yourgracious acceptance^whoft trial

Jhall betterpuhlijli htscommmdation.

Enter 7>ortiafor "Bait ha'K.ir,

You heare the leam'd Bellario what he writes,
And heere( I takeit)is the Dodor come.
Give me your hand : Came you from old Bellario!

^or. I did my Lord.
Du. You are welcomeitaVe your place;

Are you acquainted with the difference
That holds this prcfent «iucllion in the Court.

For. 1 am enformed throughly of the caufe.
Which IS the Merchant heerePand which the lew?

Va. ^mhomo ^nao\d Shjlocke.both ftand forth.
Por. Is your name Shjlocke.
lew. Shylocke is my name.
For. Ofa ftrange nature is the fute you follow,

Y ct in inch rule,that the Venetian Law
Cannot impugne you as you do proceed.
You ftand within his danger,do you not?

e-^«r. I,fohefayes.
Po. Doyou confeffe the bond?
-^«.Ido.

Por. Then muft the lew be merciful!.
Itw. On what compulfion muft I ? Tell me that.
t or. The quality of mercy is not ftrain'd.

It droppeth as the gentle raine from heaven
Vpon the place beneath. It is twice bleft,
it blcfleth him thatgives,and him that takes,

-cu
"^'o'^"^^ mightieft, it becomes

The throned Monarch better then his Crowne.
His Scepter fhewes the force oftemporall power,
1 he attribute to awe and Majefty,
Wherein doth fit the diead and feare ofKings:
iSut mercy is aboue this fceptred fway.
It IS enthroned in r he hearts of Kmgs,
It IS a.-i attribute to God himielfe;
And earthly power doth then fhew likeft Gods
When mercy feafons luftice. Therefore lew,
1 hough luftice be thy plea, confider this.
That in the courfe of luftice, none of us
Should iee falvation:we do pray for mercy
And char fanie pi ayer,doth teach us all to render
The deeds ot mercy. I have fpokc thus much
To mittigate the j uftice ofthy plea:
Which ifthou follow, this ftrid courfe ofVenice
Muft nej:desgrvefentencegainft the Merchant there.

Shy. My deeds upon my head,I crave the Law,
The penalty and forfeite ofmy bond.

^^^e to difcharge the money?
Baf. Yes,heere I tender it for hi n in rhe Court,

Yca,twice the fumme.ifthat will not fuffice,
I will be bound to pay it ten times ore.
On forfeit ofmy hands,my head,my hcarti
It this will not lliihceitmuftappeare
That malice beares downe truth. And I befeech you
Wreit once the Law to your aui hority

.

To do a great right, do a little wrong* •

And curbc this cruelldivcll ok his will.
Tor. It muft not be,there is no power in Venice

Can altera decree eftabirftied:

'Twill be recorded for a Prefident,

And

S
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And many an error by the fame example;

Will rufti into the ftaterit cannot be.

Jew, KT)aniel comtto iudgemcnt,yei a7?4w«.

O wife young ludge, how do I honour thee.

<Por. I pray you let me looke upon the bond

/«..Hcere 'tis moll reverend Doaor,heere
»t is

T.r Shihch, there's thrice thy mony offered thee.

In oath,an oath , I have an oathm heaven:

Shall 1 lay perjury upon my ioule.

No not For Venice.

For.W hy this bond is torteit,

And lawfully by this the lew may d^mc

A pound of fle{h,tobe by him cut oft

Neereft the Merchants heart ;
be

"^"^^^f^'
,

Takethrice thy moncy,bid me ^'^^^l^l^^^^^^
When it is paid according

to the tenure.

It doth appeare you are a worthy ludge:

You know the Law, your expofition
I

Hath beene moft found. I charge you by the Law,

Whereof you are a welWeferving
piUar

Proceeded judgement : By my foule I fweare.

There is nopower in the tongue ot man

Toalter me:I ftay heere onmy bond.

e^«. Moft heartily I do befcech the Court

To give the judgement.

T«r. Why then thus it is^

lew. O noble ludge,Q excellent y 5

Tor, For the intent and purpofe of the Uw
Hath full relation to the penalty.

Which heere app^^reth due upon the bond.

/.«./Tis very ntie:0 wile and upright u^^^^^

How much more elder artthou then thy lookes.

.P>r. Therefore lay bare your bolomc.

Z*?*. l-hisbreft, ,

So fayes the bond, doth it not noble ludge?

Neereft Bis heart,thofe are the very words.

Tor. Itisfo ; Are there ballance heere to weigh tne

To ftop" is wounds, leaft'he (hould bleede to death.

lewAi is not nominated in the bond?

For. It is not fo expreft:but what of that?,

'Twere good you do lb much for charity.

ler.. I cannot finde it,'tis notm thcbond.

Pot. Come Merchant, have you any thingtofay?

Znt. But litle ; I am arm'ed and well prepar d

Give me your hand ^4'»''»^,ff':eyou well.

Greeve not that I am falnc to this for you:

For heercin fortune (hewes her felfe more kindc

Then is his cuftome. It is ftiU her ufe

To let thewretched man out-Iive his wealth

To view withhollow eye, and wrinkled brow

in I?e ofpoverty • from which Imgrmg penance

Of fuch a mifery,doth Ihe cut me off:

Commend me to your honourable Wife,

Tellherthepioce{reof«^«*«"'w/end-

Say how I lov'd you ;
fpeake me f^ire in death:

And when the tale is told, bid her be judge.

Whether '2''P'«'''hadnotoncea Love:

Repent not you that you (hall loofe your friend.

And he repents not that he payes your debt.

For ifthe lew do cut but deepcenough,

Ilepay it inftantly,withallmy
heart.

Baf. Anthomo,\ am married to a wite.

(ter

Which is as deereto me as lifcitfelfe.

But life it felfe,my wife and all the world,

Are not with me efteem'd above thy hfe.

1 would loofe all, 1 facrificc them all

Heere to this devill, to deliveryou. , , r w
Tor. Your wife would give you little thanks tor that.

If fhe were by to hearc you make the offer-

Gro. I have a wife whom I proteft I love,

I would fhe were in heavtn,ro fbc could

Intreat fome power to change thiscurrifti lew.

Ner.'lis welt you offer it behiude her backe.

The Willi would make elfe an vnquict houle. .

few. Thefe be the Chriftian husbands ;1 have a daugh-

Would any ofthe ftockeof :S

Had beene her busband,rather thena Chnitian.

We trifle time, I piav thee purfue fentencc.
^

For. A pound ofthat fame merchants flelh is thine

I The Court awards it,und the laW doth giv? it.

i

/tfjf. Moft rightfull ludge.

Par. And you muft cut this fiefh from offhis breaft,

T he Law allowes it, and the Court awards it.

Jew. Moft learned Iudge,iifentence, come prepare.

For. Tarry a little, there is fomethmg clfe,

This bond dothgive theeheere no jot ofbloud.

Thewoidsexpreftyareapoundotflfclh:

Then take thy bond,take thou thy pc und ot fielh.

But m the cutting it;ifthou doftlhed

One drop ofChriftian bk>ud,thy lands and goods

Aie by the Lanes ofVenice confifcate

Vntothe ftate ofVenice.

Gra. O upright ludge,

Marke lew,0 learned ludge.

5i('y. Isthatthelavv?

Per. Thy felfe fhalt fee the A(ft:

For as thou urgeft juftice, be affur d

Thou fhalt have juftice more then thou

Gra. O learned Iudge,marke Iew,a learned ludge,

lew. I take this offer then,pay the bond thrice.

And let the Chriftian go.

Heere is the mony. r u
For. Soft,theIew ftiall havcall juftice/oft,nohafte.

He (hall have nothing but the penalty.

Gra.O lew, an upright ludge, a learned ludge.

For. T herefore prepare thee to cut offthe flelh.

Shed thou no bloud,nor cut thou 1^^^ nor more

But iuft a pound of flcfti : ifthou tak ft more

Orleffethenajuftpound,beitfomuch

As makes it light 01 heavy in the fubitance.

Or the devifion ofthe twentieth part

Ofone poore fcruple, nay if the Icale do turne

But in the efticnaiion ofa hayre.

Thou dieft,and all thy goods arc conhlcate,

Cr4. A lecond D*ntel,:i Darnel Itw,

Now infidelll have thee on the hip.

For. Why doththelew paule,take thy forfeiture.

Sh. Give me my principali,and let me go.

B4. 1 have it ready for thee,heere it is.

For. He hath refus d it in the open Court,

He (hall
havemeerlyjufticeandhisbond.

Gra. A D4«,WftilUay I, a fecondpW,
1 thanke thee 1 ew foi teaching me that word.

sTt Shall I not have barely my princpall?

pI 1 hou foalt have nothing but the forfeiture,

"t^t;;s;^he^^^^^^
He ftay no longer queftion. j>^.Tarryj
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Por, Tarry lew.

The Law hath yet another hold on you.

It is cnaded in the Lawes ofVenice,
If it be proved againft an Alien,

That by dired, or indired attempts

He fecke the life ofany Citizen,

The party 'gainft the which he doth contrive.

Shall fcaze one halfe his goods.the other halfe

Comes to the privy coffer ofthe State,

And the offenders life lyes in the mercy

Of the Duke onely, 'gainft all other voyce.

In which predicament I fay thou ftandft

:

For itappeares by manifeft proceeding,

That indiredly,and diredly too

Thou had contriv'd againft the very life

Of the defendant : and thou haftincur'd

The danger formerly by me rehearft.

Downe thcrttore, and beg mercy ofthe Duke.

gra. Begthatthoumai ft have leave to hang thy felfe,

And yet thy wealth being forfeit to the ftate.

Thou baft not 1th the value of a cord,

Thereforethou muftbe hang'datthe ftatescharge.

Duk^ That thoa flialt fee the difference of our Ipirit,

I pardon thee thy life before thou aske it

:

For halfe thy wealth, it is AmhonioSy

The other halfe comes to the generall ftate.

Which humbleneffe may drive unto a fine.

Tor. I for the ftate, not for t-yinthonio.

Shj. Nay, take my life and all, pardon not that,

You take my houfe, when you doc take the prop

That doth fuftainc my houfe : you take my life

When you doe take the meanes whereby I live.

P«r. What mercy can you render him Anthonioi

Cra. A halter ^ratUy nothing elfe for Gods fake.

jint. So pleafe my Lord the Duke, and all the Court

To quite the fine for one halfe of his goods,

I am content : fo he will let me have

The other halfe in ufe, to render it

Vpon his death, unto the Gentleman
That lately ftole his daughter.

Two things provided nriore, that for this favour

He prefentiy become a Chriftian r

The o*her,that he doe re'cord a gift

Heerein the Court of all he dyes pofTeft

Vnto his fonne Laretizt^ and his daughter.

^Dnkz He fhalldocthis,or elfe I doe recant

The pardon that I late pronounctd becre.

For, Art thou contented lew ? what doft ibou fay ?

Shy. 1 am content,

*P*r. Clarke, draw a deed ofgift.

Sfjjf. 1 pray you give me leave to gbe from hence,

I am not well, fend ihe deed after me.
And I will figne it.

Duk Get thee gone, but doe if.

Gra. In chriftning thou fhalt have two godfathers.

Had I becne judge, thou fLouldft have had ten more.
To bring thee to the gallowes, nor to the font. Exit,

T>uk. Sir I inti eat you with me home to dinner.

Tor. I humbly doe defireyour Grace ofpardon,
1 muft away this night toward Padua,
And it is meete I prefentiy fet forth.

D«^. I am forry that your leyfuiefervcs you not

:

Anthonio greatifie this gentleman.

For in my mind, you arc mut h bound to him,

Sxit Duke andhU traine*

i?4/.M oft worthy gentleman,! and my freind

Have by your wifedome beenc this day acquitted

Of greevous penalties, in iicu whereof.

Three thoufand Ducatsdue untothelew
We freely cope yourcurteous paiues withall.

tyfnt. And fbnd indebted over and above
In love and fervice to you evermore.

For. He is well paid that is wellfatisfied,

And I delivering you, am fatisfied.

And therein doe account my fclfe well paid.

My mind was never yet more mercinary.

I pray you know me when Vv e mcete againe,

I wifli you well, and fo I take my leave.

B'ijf. Deare(]r> of force I muft attempt you further.

Take fome remembrance ofus as a tribute.

Not as a fee : grant me two things, 1 pray you
Not to deny me, and to pardon mc.
For. You preffc me farre, and therefore I will yeeld,

Give me your gloves, He weare them for your fake.

And for your love lie take this ring from you.
Doe not draw backe your band, ile take no more.
And you in love ftnll not deny me tbis ?

Baf. This ringgood fir, alas it is atrifle,

I will not ftianie my felfe to g^ve you this.

For. I will have nothing t lfe but onely this.

And now mcthink es I have a mind to it.

Baf. There's more depends on this then on the valew,

The dcareft ring in Venice will I give you,

And find it out by proclamation,

Onely forthis I pray you pardon me.
'For. 1 fee fir you are liberall in offers.

You taught me firft to beg, and now me thinkes

You teach me how a begger fhould beanfwer'd.

Baf. Good fir^ this ring was given me by my wife,

And when fhe put it on, ihe made me vow
That I fliould neither felt, nor give, nor lofcit.

For. That (cufe fervcs many men to fave their gifts,

And ifyour wife be not a mad woman,
And know how well I have defetv'd this ring,

Shee w ould not hold out enemy for ever

For givirg ic to me : well, peace be with you. Zxtimt.

j^nt. My Lord Bafanio, let him have the ring.

Let his deiervings and m> love withall

Be valued againlt your wive? commandement.
"Bi^ff. Got grattansy run and over-tike him,

Give him the rin^, and bring him if thou canft

Vnto Anthonios houfe, away, make hafte. Sxit Cr^tti,

Come, you andl will thither prefentiy.

And in the morning rarly will we both

Flye toward 'Belmont^ come Amhomo, Extunt.

Enter ^ortia, and Nerrijfa.

for. Enquire the lewes houfe out, give him this deed.

And let him iigne it^we'll away to night.

And be a day before our husbands home

:

This deed will be well welcome to Loren^,

Enter Cjr4ti»no._

GrA. Faire fir, you arc well ore-tanc

:

My L. Tiajfanie upon more advice.

Hath fent you heere this ring, and doth intrcat

Your company at dinner.

Par. 1 hat cannot be

;

His ring I doc accept moft thankefully.

And fo I pray you tell him : furthermore,

I pra . you fhew my youth old Shjlockes houfe.

Grati, That will I doe.

Ner. Sir, IwouUfpeake witbyou:
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He fee ifI can get my husbands ring

Which 1 aid make him fwearcto kecpe for ever.

q^or. Thou maift I warrant,we (hall have old fwcaring

That they did give the rings away to men

;

But wcele out-facethem, and out-fwcare J
Away, make hafte, thou know'ft where I will tarry.

iJ: Comegoodfir, will you (hew me to thisjhoufe.

ABusQmntus*

Lor . The moone Oiines bright. I n iuch a night as this,

When the fweet winds did gently kifle the trees,

'And they did make no noyle, in fuch a mghc

Troyltu mcthinkes mounted the Troian wall.

And figh'd his foule toward the Grecian tents

Where Creffed lay that night.

lef. In fuch anight.

Did Thiiby Fearefully ore-trip the dewc.

And faw the Lyons fhadow ere himfelfe.

And ranne difdiayed away.

Loren» In fuch a night

Stood DU9 with a Willow in her hand

Vpon the wilde fea bankes, and waft her Love

To come againe to Carthage

.

lef. In fuch a night

Medea gathered the inchanted hearbs

That did renew old Efin,

Lore», In fuch a night

Did lefica fteale from the wealthy lewc.

And with an Vmhritt Love did runncfrom Venice,

Asfarre as Belmont.

lef. And in fuch a night.

Did young Lsrenz^o fweare he lov'd her well,
j

Stealing her foule with many vowes offaith,

Andne'reatrueone.

L»ren, And in fuch a night

Did pretry leJJtcA (like a little Hirow )

Slander her Love, and he forgave it her.

Itf. I would out-night you did no body come J

But harke, I hearethe footing ofa man.

' Enter fencer.

Lor. Who comes fofaft in (ilence ofthe night?

LMef. A friend. .

(^'^^^'^

Loren. A friend, what friend ? your name I pray you

Mef. StephaMO IS my name,and I bring word

My Miftrerte will before the breake ofday

Be heere at Belmont, {he doth ftray about

By holy crofles where fhe knecjes and praycs

For happy wcdlocke houres.

loreK. Who comes with her ?

Me/. None bur a holy Hermit and her maid

:

I pray you is my M after yet return d ?

l^orea. He is not, nor we have not heard from him>

But go we in I pray thee JeJJJca^

Andceremonioufly let us prepare

Some welcome for the Miftreife ofthe houfe.

Enter CloTvne.

-'Ch. Sola, fola ; wo ha bo, fola, fola-

Leren. Who calls?

f/p.Sola,did you fee M.I^r^w^^andM.iwwx^.fola,

Ler. Leave hollowing man,here. (fola.

Ch» Sola, where, where ?

Lor. Heere ?

Clo. Tell him ther's a Poft come from my Maftcr,with

his horne full ofgood newes, my Matter wiUbe here ere

morningfweet love.

Loren. Let's in, and there expcft their comming.

A.nd yet no matter : why fhould we goe in ?

My friend StefhAno fignifie pray you

W ithin the houfe, your MiftreflTe is at band.

And bring your mufique forth into the ayrc.

How fweetthemoone-light fleepes upon thisbankc,

Heere will we fit, and let the founds of Muficke

Creepe in our eares ; foft flilnes, and the night

Become the rutches offweet harmony

:

Sit lejpca, looke how the floorc ofheaven

Is thicke inlayed with patterns of bright gold.

There's not the fmalleft orbe which thou beholdft

But in his motion like an AngcU fir gs,

Still quiring to the ycung eyed Cherubins;

Such harmony is in immortallfoulcs.

But whiift this muddy vefture ofdecay

Doih grofly clofe in it, we cannot hcare it

:

Come hoe, and wake Diana with a hymnc.

With fweeteft tutchespearce your Miftrcffecare,

And draw her home with muiicke.

Jejfi. lam never merry w hen I heare fweet mufique

Play mufieke.

Lor. The reafon is, your fpirits are attentive

:

For doe but note a wilde and wanton heard

Or race ofyourhfull and unhandled colts,

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing loud,

Which is the hot condition of their bloud,

lir they but heare perchance a trumpet found,

Or any ayre ofmuficke touch their cares.

You fhall perceive them make a mutuall (land.

Their favage cyesturn'dtoa modeft gaze,

By the fweet power of muficke : therefore the Poet

Did faine that Orfhettt drew teares, flones, and floods.

Since naught fo flockifh, hard, and full ofrage.

But muficke for the time doth change his nature.

The mat! that hath no muficke in himfelfe.

Nor is not moved withconcord offweet founds.

Is fit for treafons, IVatagems, and fpoyles.

The morions ofhis fpiritare dull as night.

And his afFe(?lions darkc as Erebtu^

Let no £uch man be trufted : marke themuficke.

Enter Tortia <tnd Nerrifa.

For. That light we fee is burning in my ball

:

How farre that little car dcUthrovves hisbeames.

So fhines a good deed in a naughty world. (die ?

Ner. When the moone fhoae we did not fee the can-

Por. So doth the greater glory dim the lefTc,

A fubftirute fhines brightly as a King

VntillaKing be by, and then hisllatc

Empties it f'elfe, as doth an inland brooke

Into the maine ofwaters ; mufique, harke. Mujtck**

Ner. It is your muficke Madam of the houfe.

Por- Nothing is good 1 fee without refpeA,

Methinkes it founds much fweeter then by day ?

Ner. Silence befiowesthat vertue on it Madam,

Par. The Crow doth fine as fweetly as the Larkc
When
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when aeither is attended : and I thinke

ThcNightingaleifflic fliould fingbyday

When every Goofe is cackling , would be thought

No better a Mufitian then the Wren ?

How many things by feafon, fealbn'd are

To their right praife, and true perfedtion!;

Peace, how the Moonc fleepes with Endimion,

And would not be awak'd
MH(ick« ceaftt.

Lot. That is the voyce.

Or I am muchdeceiu'd oi Portia,

He Joiowesmeasthe blind man knowes the Cuc-
kow by the bad voyce ?

Lor. Deere Lady welcome home ?

For. We have beene praying for our husbands welfare

Which fpeed we hopethe better for our words,
Are they returned ?

Lor. Madam, they are not yet:

But there is come a Meffenger before

To fignifie rheir comming,
Por. Coe in Nernffky

Give order to my feyvants ,that they take

No note at all ofour being abfent hence.

Nor you LortnzOi ItjficA aor you.

ftxj' Tuckftfounds.

Lor. Your husband is at hand, I heare his Trumpet,
We arc no tell-tales Madam, feare you not.

Por. This night me think es is but the dayhgbt ficke.

It lookes a little paler, 'tis a day:

Such as the day is, when the Sun is hid,

Enter'SaffamOy 9y4utho»io^ GratianOj and their

Followers.

Bdf. We fliould hold day with the Antipodes,
Ifyou would walke inabfcnce of the funne.
For. Let me give light, but let me not be light.

For a light wife doth make a heavy husband.
And never be Bafattio fo from me.
But God fort ail : you are welcome home my Lord.

Baf. I thankeyou Madam, give welcome to my friend

This is the man, this is Anthonio^

Towhom I am fo infinitely bound.
P»r. You fhould in all fence be much bound to him.

For as I heare he was much bound for you.
Mt, No more then I am well acquitted of.

Por. Sir, you are very welcome to our houfe :

It mult appcare in other waycs then words.
Therefore 1 fcant this breathing curtcfie.

Gra. By yonder Moone I fweare you doe me wrong,
Infaith I gave it to the Iiidges Clearke,
Would he were gelt that had it for my parr,
Since you doe take it Love fo much at heart.
Por, A quarrell Iwc already, what's the matter ?
Gra, About a hoope ofGold, a paltry Ring

That HiG did givemc, whofe Pcefie was
For all the world like Curlers Poetry
Vpon a knife ; Love me^ and leuveme not.

^r. What talke you of the Poefic or the valew :

You Iwore to me when I did give it you

,

That you would wcareic till the houre ofdeath.
And that it fliould lye with you in your grave,

'

Though not for me, yet for your vehement oaths.
You fliould have beene refpedive and have kept it.

Gave it ^Judges Clearke : but well I know
The Clearke will ne're weare haire on'sface that had it.

'

.

Gra. Ke will, and ifhe live to be a man.
2^r. If, ifa Woman live to be a man.
Gra, Now by this band I gave it to a youtl^

A kind ofboy, a little fcrubbed boy.
No higher then thy felfe,the iudges Clearke,
A prating boy that begg'd it as a Fee,
I could not for my heart deny it him

.

'P^r. You were too blame, I muft be plaine with you,
To part fo flightly with your wives f^rft gift,

A thing ftucke on with oathcs upon your finger,
-And forivt^ed with faith unto your fltfli.

I gave my Love a Ring, and made him fweare
N/Ever to part with it, and heere he ftands

:

I dare be fworne for him, he would not leave it,

Norplucke it from his finger, for the wealth
That the world maflers. Novv' in faith Gratimo,
You give your wife too unkind a caufe of griefe.

And 'twere to me I fliould be mad at it.

Baf, Why I were beft to cut my left hand off.

And fweare 1 loft the Ring defending it.

^ra. My Lord Bafa»iogavc his Ringaway
Vntothe ludge that begg'd it, and indeed
Deferv'd it too : and then the Boy his Clearke
That tooke fome paines in writing, he begg'd mine.
And neither man nor mafter would take ought
But the two Rings.

/or. What Ring gave you my Lord ?

Not that I hope which you receiv'd ©fme.
Baf Ifl could adde a lye unto a fault,

I would deny it : but you fee my finger

Hathnotthe Ring upon it, it is gone. -

'Por, And even fo voide is your falfe heart of truth.
By heaven I will ne'rccomeinyoucbcd
VntilllfeetheRing.

Ner. Nor 1 in yours, till I againe fee mine.
Baf. Sweet 7*«mVi,

Ifyou did know to whom I gave the Ring,
Ifyou did know for whom I gave the Ring,
And would conceive for what I gave the Ring,
And how unwillingly I left the Ring,
When nought would be accepted but the Ring,
You would abate the fl:rength ofyour difpleafure ?

Por. Ifyou had knowne the vertue of the Ring,
Or halfe her worthintffe that gave the Ring,
Of your owne honour to containe the Ring,
Your would not then have parted with the Ring

:

What man is there lo much unreafonable.
Ifyou had pleas'd to have defended i t

With any termesof Zeale : wanted the modefty
To urge the thing held as a ceremony

:

T^errijfa teaches me whatto beleeve.

He dye for't, but fome Woman had the Ring ?

Baf No by mine honor Madam
, by my ioule

No Woman had it, but a civil! Dodor,
Which did refufe three thoufandDucates ofme.
And begg'd the Ring ; the which I did deny him,
AndfufFcr'd him to goedifpleas'daway :

Evea he that had held up the very life

Ofmy deerc friend. What fliould I fay fwcet Lady?
I was inforc'd to fend it after him,
I was befet with fliame and curtcfie.

My honor would not let in gratitude

So much befmeare it. Pardon me good Lady,
And by thefe blefre4 Candles of the night.
Had you beene there, I thinke you would have bcgg'd
The Ring ofme, to give thee worthy Doflor.

. CL> rPor,
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For. Let not that Doctor ere come ncerc my houfc,

Since he hath gotthc jewell that 1 loved,
•

And that which you did hveare to kccpc for me,

1 will become as liberall as yon.

He not deny him any thing 1 have, '

No, not my body, nor my husbands bed

:

Know him I fhall, I am well (ure ofit.

Lye not a night from home. Watch me like Argus,

I fyou doe not, if I be k;ft alone.

Now by min? honor which is yet mine owne.

He have the Doflor for my bedfellow.

Ner. And I his Clarke : therefore be well advi-s'd

How you doe leave me to mine owne protedion.

gra. Well, doe you fo ; let not me take him then,

Forif I doe,i!e martheyong Clarkespcn.

jint. I amth'unhappy fubjedof ihele quarrels.

For. Sir, grieve not you,

You are welcome notwichftandin^.

Baf. Portia, forgive me this enforced wrong.

And m the hearing of thefe many friends

I fweare to thee, even by thine owne faire eyes

Wherein I fee my felfe.

Tor. Marke you but that ?

In both mine eyes he doubly fees himfclfc :

In each C) e one,fweare by your double Iclfe,

And there's an oath ofcredit.

B4f, Nay,butheare me.

Pardon thisfault, and by my foulc I fweare

I never more will breakc an oath withthcc.

Anth, I once did lend my body for thy wealth.

Which but for him that had your husbands ring

Had quite mifcarried. I dare be bound againe.

My foule apon the forfeit, that your Lord

Will never more breake faith advifedly.

Par. Then you (hall be his furety x give him this,

And bid him keepe it better then the ether.

tA»t. Heere Lord i?-«/f4w'(>,fwcar to keepe this ling.

Ba^. By heaven it is the lame I gave the Dodor.
Per. I had it ot him : pardon BajfMh,

For by this ring the Do;^or lay with me.

Ner. And pardon me my gentle Cratiano^

For that fame fcrubbed boy the Doctors Clarke

In 11 ew of this, laft night did lye with me.

Gri. Why this is like the mending of high waycs

In Sommer, where the wayes are fairc enough

:

What, arc we Cuckolds ere we have defcrv'd it.*

Tor, Speake not lo grt^flely, you are all amaz'd

;

Heere is a letter, readt it at your leyfure.

It comes from Padua from 'Bellario.

There you (hall find that Porih was the Doflor,
Nernjfa there her Clarke. Lorenzo heere

Shall witnefiel fctfoithasibone as you.
And but ev'n now return'd : I have not yet

Entred my houle. iyittthonio you are welcome.
And I have better newes in (tore for you
Than you expe(5t : unfeale this letter foone.

There you fhall find three ofyour Argofies

I

Are richly come to harbour iodainly

.

I

You fliall not know by what lliange accident

j
I chanced on this letter,

j
Anth. lam dumbe.
'Baf. Were you the Do(Sor, and I knew you not ?

Cjra.Y^ert you the Clarke that is to make me cuckold ?

Ner. I, but the Clarke that never meancs to doe it,

Vnleffe he hve untiii he be a man.
Baf. ( Sweet Dodor) you lhall be my bedfellow.

When I am abfcnt, then lye wirh my wife.

I jiittt. (Sweet Lady) you have given me life and living

;

For heere I reade for certainc that my ftiips

Are fafely come to Rodcs.
Tor. How now LorenK4>}

My Clarke hath feme good comforts too for you.

Ner. I, and lie give them him without a fee.

There doe I give to you and Jejfica

From the rich lew, a fpeciall deed ofgift

After his death, ofall he dyes poCfefl'd of.

Loren. Faire Laoies you drop Manna in the way
Offtarved people.

Tor . It is almoft morning,

And yet I am iuit you are not fatisfied

Of thefe events at full. Let us goe in,

< And c harge us there upon intcrgatories,

' And we will anfwcrall things faichfiilly.

gra. Let it be fo, the firll inttrgatory

Th;it my Ncmjfa (hall belworne un, is.

Whether till the next night flie had rather ftay.

Or goe to bed, now beingtwo hourestoday.

But were the day come, 1 ftiould wifh it darke.

Till I were couchingw ith the Dodors Clarke.

Well, while Hive, Ilefcare no other thing

So fore, as keeping fafe Ifjrriffds ring.

FINIS.
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As you like it.

(t/Bus Trimus. Sc^na Trima .

Enttr On'dndo and Adam,

Orlando.

W^f^S^ I remember AdAm, ic was upon this fadiion

ffi^^^ bequeached mc by will, but a poore thoufand

^^S^ Crownes, and as thou faift, charged my bro-

ther on his blefling to breed me well : land

there begins aiy iadnefle : My brother jAques he keepes

at fchoole, and report fpcakes gdcienly of his proht

:

for my part,he keepes me rufticalJy at home,or (to fpeake

more properly) Ibyes roe hcere at home unkept : for call

you that keeping for a gentleman of my birth, that dif-

fers not from the ftalling ofan Oxe ? his horfes arc bred

better, for beddes that they arc faire with their feeding,

they are taught their mannage, and to that end Riders

deerely hir'd : but I (his brother) gainc nothing under

him but growth , for the which his Animals on his

dungbils are as much bound to him as I.' befides this no-

thing chat he fo plentifully gives me, the fomethiog that

nature gave me, his countenance (cemcs to take from
me: he lets mc feede with his Hindes, barresroe the

place ofa brother, and as much as in him lyes,mires my
gentility with my education. This is it AdAw that grieves

me, and the fpirit ofmy Father, which I thinkc is with-

in me, begins to mutiny againft this fervirude. I will

no longer endure it, thoughyet I know no wife remedy
how to avoid it.

Sii-tey Oliver.

Adam. YondcrcomesmyMafter, your brother.

Orlatf.. Gocz^^yttAdanfj and thou flialt hcarc how
he will (hike me up.

Oli. Now Sir, what make you heare ?

Orla. Nothing : 1 am not taught to make any thing.

Oli, What marre you then fir ?

Orla. Marry fir, 1 am he Iping you to marre that which
God made, a poorc unworthy brother ofyours with idic-

nelfe.

Oli. Marry fir be better employed, and be naught a

while,

Orla. Shal! I kecpe your hogs, and eat huskes with
them > what piodigall portion have I fpentjthat I fiiould

come to fuch penury ?

Olt. Know you where you are fir ?

Orh. O fir, very vvell : hcere in your Orchard.
Oli. Know you before whom fir ?

Orla. I, better then him I am before, knowcs me: I

know you are my eldefl: brother, and in the gentle con-

dition of bloud you fhould fo know me : trie courtefie of
nations allowes you my better, in that you are the firfi:

borne, but the fame tradition takes not away my bloud,

were there twenty brothers betwixt us : I have as much

ofmy father in me; as you, albeit I confefle your com-
ming before me is neercr to his reverence.

Olt. What Boy. ^this.

Orla, Come,jcome elder brother, yoii^are too yong in

Oli. Wilt thou lay hands on me villaine ?

Orla. I am no villaine : lam the yongeft fonne of fir

Rofvlandd^ljojeSy he was my father, and he is thrice a

villaine that layesfuch a father btgot viilaines: wert thou

not my brother, 1 would not take this hand fiOm thy

throat, till this other had puld cut thy tongue, for faying

fo, thou haft raild onthylelfe,

Adant^ Sweet Mafter be patient, tor your Fathers re-

membrance, beat accord.

Oli. Lctmc goe I fay.

Orla, I will not till I pleafe • you fhaU heare me : njy

father chirg'd you in his will to give mc good educati-

on ; you have train'd me like a pezanr, obfcuring and

hiding firom me all gcncIejDan-like qualities.- the fpirit

ofmy father growes ftrong in me, and I v;i!l no longer

endure it ; therefore allow me fuch exercites as may be-

come a geritieman, or give me the poore ahottcry my
fuiher left me by teftament, with that I will goe buy my
fortunes.

Oli. And what wilt thou doe ? beg when that is fpcnt ?

Well fir, get you in. I will not long be troubled with
you : you fhall have fomc part ofyour will, I pray you
leave me.

Orla. I will no further offend you, then becomes me
for my good.

Oli. Get you with him, you old dogge.

ty^dam. Is ol i dogge my reward : moft true, I have

loftmyteethinyouriervice :Godbe with my old ma-
fter, he would not hav e fpoke ilich a word. Ex. OrI.Ad.
Oh, Is it even fo, begia you to grow upon me ? I will

phyficke your ranckeneffe , and yet give no thoufand

crownes neither ; holla Demio- .

Enter Dennis.

Den. Calls your worfl^iip.

Oli.Wis not Charles thr: Dukes Wraftlc hecreto fpeake

with me ?

Den. So pleafe you, he is heere at the doore, and im-

portunes accefle to you.

Oli. Call him in ; 'twill be a good way : and to morrow
the wraflling is.

Enter Qhailes.

Char. Good morrow to your worrhip.

Oli, Good Mounfieur C^^s'/w : what's the new newcs

at the new Court ?

Char, There's no newes at the Court fir, but the old

newcs: that is, the old Duke is banifhed by his yon-

ger brother the new Duke, and three or foure loving

Q_3 lordJ
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Lords have put themfelvcs into voluntary exile with

him, whofe lands and revenues enrich the new Duke,

thcrcbre he gives them good leave to wander.

OH. Can you tell if Rofrltnd the Dukes daughter be

banilhed with her Father?
i, . r„fi.n fn

Cha. O no; for the Dukes daughter her Cofen lo

loves her, being ever from their Cradles bred together

thathewouldhavefoUowedherexile, orhave died to

ftay bshini her ; (he is at the Court ,and no leffe beloved

of her Vncle, then his owne daughter, and never two

Ladies loved as they doe.

O/i. Where will the old Duke live ?
^ njj

'

Ghn. They fay he is already in the Forreft oiArden^

and a many merry men with him ; and there they live

like the old /?(;^i«HWof5"«^W: they fay many yong

Gentlemen flocketo him every day» and fleet the time

carelefly as they did in the goklen world.

What, you wraftle to morrow before the new

Diike?

Chart. Marry doe I fir : and I came to acquaint you

with a matter : I am given fir fecretly tounaerftand tha

your yonger brother OrUndo hath a difpofition to come

in difsuiJd aaainft me to try a fall: to morrow fir I

wraOdefor my credit, and he that efcapes me without

lomc broken limbe. (hall acquit him well : >;our brother

is but young and tender, and for your love I would bee

lothto foylehim. aslmufttor my o^mt honour if he

come in /therefore out ofmy love to you, I camchither

toacquaintyouwithall, that either you might ftay him

from his intendment, or brooKe fuch difgrace well as be

fhallrnnneinto, in that it isathing ofhisovvne fearch,

and altogether againft my will.

OU. I thanks thee for thy love tome, which

thou fhalt find I will moft kindly requite: I had my

felfe notice ofmy Brotherspurpofe heerein , and have by

under-hand meanes laboured ito diffwade him from it

;

butheisrefolute. He tell chee CW/r/, it is the flubbor-

neft yong fellow of Fr^»f^, full ofambition, anenvious

emulato? of every mans good parts,a fecrct and villanous

contriver againft me his naturall brother: therefore ufe

thy difcretion, I had asUefe thoudidft breake his necke

as his finger. And thou wert beft looke to t ;
for if thou

dofthimany flight difgrace, or if he doe not mightily

grace himfelte on thee, he will pradife againft thee by

poyfon, entraptheeby fome treacherous devife, and ne-

vcr leavethee till be hath tanethyUfe by fome mdired

meanesor other: for I affure thee, (and almoft with

teares I fpeake it) there is not one fo young, and fo yil-

lanoustbisday living. 1 fpeake but brotherly of him

butfnouldlanathomize him toihee, as he is, I mult

blulh, andweepc, and thou muft looke pale and won-

^a<«. I am heartily glad I came hither to you :
if hee

come to morrow. He give him his payment: it ever he

goealoneagaine, lie never wraftle for prize more : and

fo God keepe your worlhip.
.„ , «• ^T'

Oli Farewell good Charles, Now wnl I itirre this

Gamefter : 1 hope I fliall fee an end of him^ for my foulc

Cvetlknow not why) hares nothing more then he: yet

he's gentle, never fchool'd, and yet learned, hill ofnoble

devile of all forts enchantingly belovedf, and mdecd

fomuch inrhehcart of the world, and efpecially of my

owne people, who beft know him, that I am altogether

fniforifed: but it fliall not be fo long, this wi aftler ftiall

cleareall: nothing remaines, but that I kindle the boy

thither, whichnow He gee about. Extt.

Scana Secmda.

Snter Rofalind, and Celia,

Cel. I pray thee ^fl/<t//»f/,fweet my Coz, be merry.

Rof, Deere ; 1 (how more inirihthen I am mi-

ftrefleof, and would you yet were merrier : unleffe you

could teach me to forget a banifl:^ed father, you muft not

Icarne mee how to itmcmber any extraordinary plca-

Heerein I fee thou lov'ft mee not with the full

waight that I love thee ; if my Vncle thy banilhed father

badbaniftied thy Vncle the Duke my Father, fo thou

hadft beeneftillwiihme, I could have taught my love

to tale thy father for mine ; fo wouldft thou, ihhc truth

ofthv lovetomewereforighteoufly tcmpcr'd, as mine

is to thee.

Rof. Well, I will forget the condition ofmy eflate, to

rejoycc in yours. ,.,t . ,

Cel. You know my Father hath no child, but I, nor

none is like to have , and truely when he dies, thou ftialt

be his heire? for'what he hath taken away from thy ta-

ther perforce, I w'ili lender thee againe in affeclion:by

mine honour 1 will, and when I bieake that oath, let me

lurnemonfter : therefore my IweetM*, mydeare Rffe,

be merry. ^ ^
Rof. From henceforth I will Coz, and devile Iports :

let me fee, what thinke vou of falling in Love ?

Cel. MarryIpretheedo^,tomakelport withall: but

love no man in good earneft, nor no furtherm fpor t ney-

ther, then withfafcty of a pureblufti, thou mailtm ho-

nor come ofi- againe-

Rof. What (hall be our fport then ?
^ c t

Cel. Letusfitandmocke the good hon^^^M Fortune

from her wheelc,that her gilts may henceforth be beftow-

cd equally.
. ^ ^ . . r

Rof. I would we could doe fo : for her benefits are

mightily mifplaccd, and the bountifull bhnd woman doth

moft roiftake in her gifts to women.

Cel. 'Tis true, for thole that flie mak es fane, flie icarce

makes honeft.and thofe that flie makes honeft,fhe makes

very ill favouredly. ^ .

Rof. Nay now thou goeft fi:om Fortunes omce to Na-

tures : Fortune reignes in gifts of the world, not m the

lineaments ofNature.

Enter powtte.

Cel. No ; when Nature hath made a fairc creature,may

ftie not by Fortune fall into the fire ? though nature hath

given us wit to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune lentm
this foole to cut offthe argument ?

Rof. 3 ndeed there is fortune too hard for nature, when

fortune makes natures naturall, the cutter oft ot natures

Cel. Peradventure this is not Fortunes workc neither,

but Natures, who perceiving our naturall wits too dull

toreafonoffuchgoddefles, hath lent this NaturaU for

ourwhetftone: foralwayes the dulneffe of the foole, is

thewhetftoneofthe wits. How now Witte, whither

wander you? c„..u-^

Clow, Miftrefle,ycu muft come away toyour father,

Cel. Were you made the mcflcnger?

Ch.No by mine honour,but I was bid to come for you
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Rof, Where learned you that oath foolc ?

do. Ofa certainc Knight, that fwore by his Honour

they were good Pancakes, and fworc by his Honour the

Muftard was naught: Nowlle ftandtoit, the Pancakes

were naught, and the Muftaid was good, and yet was

not the Knight forfworne.

Cel. How prove you that in the great hcape of your

knowledge ?

R«f, I marry,now unmuzzle you wifedome.

Clo, Stand you both torch now : ftroke your chinncs,

and fweare by your beards that I am a knave.

Cel. By our beards (ifwe had them) thou art.

Clo. By my knavery (if I had it) then I were: butif

you fweare by that that is not, you are not forfwornerno

more was this knight fwcaring by his Honour, for he ne-

ver had any ; or if he bad, he had fworne it away,before

ever he faw thofe Pancakes, or that Muftard,

Cel. Prethte, who is't that thou means't ?

Clo. One that old Ferdericke yoviv Father loves.

Rof, My Fathers love is enough to honor him enough

;

fpeake no more ofhim,you'U be whipt for taxation, one

ofthefe dayes.

Ch. The more pitty that fooles may not fpeake wife-

ly, what VVifemen doe foolifhly.

Cel. By my troth thou faieft true : For , fince the little

wit that fooles have was filcnccd, the little foolery that

wife men have aaakesa great fliew ; Here comes Moun-

fieur Le Ben,

Enter Le'Ben.

Rof. With his mouth full of newes.

Cel. Which he will put on us, as Pigeons feed their

young.

Rof. Then fhall uebenewes-cram'd.
Cel. AH the better : we fliallbe ^he more marketable.

'Boon-')OH^Mounfer le Eeu, what the ncwes ?

Le Ben. Faire PrincefTe,

You have loll; much good fport.

Cel. Sport : of what colour ?

Le Ben. What colour Madam ? How fhall I anfwer

you ?

Rof. As wit and fortune will.

{^lo. Or as the dertinies decrees.

Cel. Well faid,that vvas laid on with a trowell,

Clo. Nay, if I keepe not my ranke,

Rof. Thou loofcft thy old fmell.

Le Beti, You amaze me Ladies : I would have told

you ofgood wraftliug, which you have loft the light of.

Rof. Yet tell us the manner ofthe Wraftling.

Le "Ben. I will cell you the beginning : and if it (pleafe

your Ladifliips, you may fee the end, for the beft is yet

to doe, and heere where you are, they are comming to

pertorme it.

Ctl. Well, the beginning that is dead and buried.

LeBeti. There comes an old man, and his three fons.

Cel. T could match this beginning with an old tale.

Le lieu. T hree proper yongmfcn,ofexcellent growth
andprefence.

Rof. With bils on their ncckes : Be itknowne unto all

men by thefe prefents.

LeBen, Theeldeft ofthethree,wrafiled with pjot-les

the Dukes Wraftkr, which Charles in z moment threw
him, and broke three of his ribbes, that there is little

hope oflifeinhim : So he lerv'd the fecond, and fo the
third: yonder they lye, the poore old msn their Father,

m iking fuch pittifulldole over them, that all fthe behol-

ders take his part with weeping.

Rof Alas.

Clo. But w hat is the fport Mounfieur, that the Ladies
have loft ?

LeBeti. Why this that I fpeake of.

Clo. Thus men may grow wil'er every day. It is the
firrt time that ever 1 heard breaking of ribbes was fport
for Ladies.

Cel. Or I, I promife thee.

Rof. But is there any clfe longs to fee this broken Mu-
fickc in his fides ? Is there yet another doates upon rib-

breakmg? Shall we fee this wrallling C(jfin?

LeBeu. You muft ifyouftay heere, for heerc is the
place appointed for wrattiing, and they arc ready to per-

forme it.

Cel, Yonder furc they are comming. Let us now ftay

and lee it.

FloMrifh. Enter ^Duke, Lordt^Orlatido^

andty^tteridnms.

^tiL Come on, fince the youth will not be intreated.

His ovvne perill on his forwardneffe.

Rof. Is yonder the man ?

Le Ben. Even he, Madam.
Cel. Alas, he is too yong: yethelookesfuccelTefuUy.

T)H. How now daughter, and Cofin :

Are you crept hither to (ee the wraftling ?

Rof. I my Liedge, lo pleafe you give us leave.

T>fi. You will take little delight in it, I can tell you,

there is fuch oddes in the man : j n pitty ol the challengers

youth, I would fame diffvvade him, but he will not be

entreated. Speake to him Ladies, fee if you can move
him.

C^l' Call him hither good Mounfieur Le Beit*

Duk. Doe fo : Ik noc be by,

L^'Bett, Mounfieur the Challenger, the Princelfe calls

for you.

Orla. I attcHiid them with all refpetfl and daty.

l^of. Young man , have you chaileng'd Charles the

Vv^raftlcf ?

Orl. No faire Princeffe: he is the gentrail challenger,

I come but ai others doe, to try with him the ftrengch of
my yourh.

Cel. Yong Gentleman,? your fpirits are too bold for

youryeares : you have feeue cruel! proole of this mans
ftrength, if you faw yourlelfe with your eycs, or knew
your feUe with your judgement, the feare ofyour ad ven-

ture would counfell you to a moreequall eaterprife. We
pray you for your owne fake to embrace your ovvne fafe-

ty, and give over this attempt.

Rof, Doe yong Sir, your reputation fhall not thei efore

he mifprifed : we will make it our fuite to the Djkejthat

the wraftling might not goe forward.

Orl. 1 befeech you, puniHi me not with your harde

thoughts, wherein I confciTe me much guilty to deny fo

faireand excellent Ladies any thing. But let your faire

eyes, and gentle wilhes goe with me ro my ti iall- vvhere-

in if I be foifd, there is but one fhi^m'd th<ic was Lever

gracious : if kii'd, but one dead that is willing to be io : I

lhall dee my friends no wrong, fori have none to la-

ment me J
tlie world no injury , for in it I have aotliing:

onely in the world I fill up a place, which may be better

fupplycd, when ' have made ir e.iipty,

Rof. The little ftrength that I have, I would it were

with you.

Cel.
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tAsyou like it.

Cel. Andmioetocckcouthers.- . ,..

Rof. Fareyou well :pray heavenlbcdccciv dm you.

Cf/. Your hearts defires be with you.
. fo

Char. Come,where is this yong gallant, that is lo

defirousto lye with his motherearth ?

OrU, Ready (ir, buthis vviUhath initamore moaeit

working.

D»^. You (liall try but onefall.

C^»-«; No I warrant your Grace you (hall not entreat

him t^afecond, thathave fo mightily pcrfwaded him

^Xl^tmeanetomocke me after: you fhould not

havemockt me before : but come your way es.

Rof. Now HercHies, be thy fpeede yong man.

Cel. lwouldIwereinvirible,tocatchthe ft^^^S^^;

low by the legge.M Oh excellent yong man. . n „,v,r»

a/. Iflhad aihunderboltinmineeyc, I

(houlddowne.

Z)»i^ No more, no more.
„,p11

Or/^. Yes Ibefeech your Grace, I am not yet weii

breath'd.

How do' ft thou Charles ?

Le Ben. He cannot fpeake my Lord.

Dfikf Bcare him away :

What is thy name yong man ? . ^ ^ r^-

Orla. Orlando my Liege, the yongcft
fonne ofSir Row-

land de Boyes,
. ^ /- -tn>

Dui I would thou hadft beene fonne to fomc man elle,

The world efteem'd thy father honourable.

But I did find him ftill mine enemy:

Thou fliould'lt have better pleas d me with this deed,

Hadft thou defcended from another houfe

:

But fare thee well, thou art a gallant youth,

I would thouhad'ft told me ot another Vathcr.^^^^

Cel. Were I my Father (Coze) would I doe this ?

Orl. I am more proud to be Sir Rowlandsiomc,

His yongeft fonne, and would not change that calling

To be adopted heire.tofrir<^r«'itf.
.

,

Rof. My Father lou'd Sir Rowland as his foule.

And all the world was ofmy Fathers mind.

Had I before knowne this yong man his fonne, .

I ftiould have given him teares unto entreaties.

Ere he ftiouldthus have ventur'd.

Cel. Gentle Cofen,

Let us goe thanke him, and encourage hun

:

My Fathers rough and envious difpofition ,

Stickes me at heart : Sir, you have well deferv d,
j

Ifyou doe kcepe your promifes in love.

But juftly as you have exceeded all in promifcj

Your Miftris (hall be happy.

Rof. Gentleman,

Weare this for me : one out of fuites witn fortune

That could give more, but that her hand lackes meane.

Shall we goe Coze ?

/>/. I : fare you well fa ire Gentleman,

Orla. Can I not fay, I thanke you? My better parts

Are all throwne downe, and that which here ftands up

Is but a quintine, a meere livelefle blocke.

Rtf. He calls us backe : my pride fell with my fortunes

lie aske him what he would : Did you call Sir ?

Sir, you have wraftled well, and overthrownc

More then your enemies.

Cel. Will you goe Coze?

Rof. Have with you : fare you well. Sxit.

Or.What paflioii hangs thefc waightsupon my tongue.?

I cannot Ipcake to her ,
yet (he urg d con terence.

EnterLe Ben,

0 poore OrlAKdo \ thou art overthrowne

Or Charles, or fomethingweaker matters thee.

Le Be,*. Good fir, I doc infriendfhip couniaile you

To leave this place ; Albeit you have deferv d

High commendation, true applaufe, and love;

Yecfuchis now the Dukes condition.

That he mifconfters all that you have done:

The Duke is humorous, what he is indeed

More fuites you to conceive, then 1 to fpeake of.

Orla. I thanke you fir ; and pray you tell me this.

Which of the two was daughter ofthe Duke,

Thatheere wasatthe Wrallling?

LeTeu. Neither hisdaughter,ifwe judgeby manners,

But yet indeed the taller is his daughter.

The other h daughter to the banifti'd Duke,

And hcere detained by her ufurping Vncle

To keepe his daughter c(impany, whofeloves

Aredeerer then the naturall bond of Sifters :

ButI cantcil you, that oflate this Duke

Hath tane difpleafure 'gainft his gentle Necce,

Grounded upon no other argument.

But that the people praife her for vertues,

1 And pitty her, for her good fathers fake
j

And on my-life hismalice gamft the Lady

Will fodainely breake forth : Sir, fare you well.

He leafter in a better world then this,

I fhall defirc more love and knowledge of you.

Orl. 1 reft much bounden to you : fareyouwell.

Thusmuft 1 from the fmoake into the fmothcr,

From tyrant Duke, unto a tyrant Brother,

Bnthezvcvly Rofalpie.

Scana Tertia.

Enter Celia^ and Rofaline.

Cel. Why Cofn,why Rofalint : Cufid have mercy.

Not a word ?

Rof. Not one to throw at a dog.

Cel' No, thy words are too precious to be caft away

upon curs, throw fome ofthem at me j come, lame me

vrith reafons. ,

Rof. Then there were two Cofens laid up, when the

one ftiould be lam'd with reafons, and the other mad

without any.

Cel. Butis all this foryour Fatherly y ^

Rof. No, fome ofit is for my childejj Fatherjs Oh how

full of briers is this working day world.

Cel. They arc but burs, Cofen, throwne upon thee in

holiday foolery, ifwe walke not in the trodden paths,

our very petty-coates will catch them.
'
Rof. I could fliake them of? my coate,thefe burs arc m

my heart.

'(^el. Hem them away.

Rof, I would try ifI could cry hem, and have him.

Cel. Come, come, wraftle with thy affeaions.

Rof. Orhey take the part ofa better wraftlcr then my

Cel, O, a good wifh upon you : you wiU try in time

IQ;
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in defpight ofa fall : but turning thefe jeftsouc oflcrvice.

Ictus tdlscjn good tarnelt : Is it poliible onluch a fo-

daine, you (liouid fall into fo ftrong a likinj^ with old Sir

Eof. The Duke my Father lov* J his Fat her deerely.

Ce/. Doth it therefore enfuc that you ^iliould love his

Sonne dcciely? By this kind ofchafe, I fhould hate him,
tor my father hated his faiher deerely ; ^yec I hate not Or-

iando.

I^of, Nofairh, hate him nor for my lake.

^<?/. Why ihouid I not ? doth he not defecve well ?

Snter Dukfmth Lord$.

Rof. Let me love him for that, and doe you love him
Becaufe I doe. Looke, here comes the Duke.

Cel. Wilh his eyes full ofanger.

I^Hk. Miftris, difpatch you with your fafeft haftc.

And gctyou from our Court.
Roj, MeVncklcI.
Duks YouCofen,

Within thcfe ten dayes if that thou beeft found

So necre our publike Court as twenty miles,

Thoudieft for it.

Rof. I doe beftech your Grace
Let me the knowledge ofmy fault bearc with me

:

'fwith my lelfc I hold intelligence,

Or have acquaintance with mine ownc defires.

If that I doe not dreame, or be not franticke,

(As I doe trult I am not) then deere Vnclc,

Never lb much as in a thought unborne.

Did : oft-cnd your highncffe.

Dnk^. Thus doc all Traitors,

If tiicir purgiLiondid confill in words,

Tncy are as innocent as grace itftlfe;

Let it iuiiite thee that I truft thee not.

Kof, Yet your mitlrult cannot make me a Traitor

;

Teii me whtreo 1 the likelihood depends?

Duk^ Thou art thy Fathers daughter, there's enough,

Ro^ So was I when your highnelle tooke his Dukdome,
So .vas I when your highnclTe banifnt him j

Treafon is not inherited my Lord,

Or ifwe did derive it from our friends.

What's that to me, my Father was no Traitor

:

Tiien good my Leige, miliake me not fo much.
To thii.ke my poverty is treacherous.

Cel, Deere Soveraigne heare me fpeakc.

T^ttk^ I C'^ia, we ftaid her for your fake,

Elfc haa fhe with her Father rang'd along.

Cel, I did not then intrcat to have her flay.

It was your j.lcafure, andyour owne rcmorfe,

I was too yong that time to value her,

But no^.v 1 know her : iffhe be a Traitor,

Why foam I ; we Itill have (lept together,

Rofe at an inlknt, learn'd, plaid, eate together.

And whercloere we went, like Imos Swans,
Still we went coupled and inleparable.

Shee IS too fubtile for thee, .andhcrfmoothncs
Her very iilence^ and her patience,

Speake to the people, and they pitty her :

Thou art a fooie, {he robs thee of thy name.
And thou u ilc (how more bright,and feemc more vertu-
VV'hen flie ;s gone : then open fiot thy lips, (ous
Firme, and irrevocable is my doombe,
W hich 1 have paft upon her, (he is baoifli'd.

CeU Pronounce that fentencc then on me my Leige,
I cannot live out ofher company.

You area foole : you Neice provide yourfelfc.
Ifyou out-ftay the time , upon mine honor.
And in the gtcatncflc ofmy word you dye.

Cel. O my poore Rofaline^ whither wilt thou goe ?

Wilt thou change father ? I will give thee mine :

I charge thee be not thou more giicu d then 1 am.
"Rof. I have more caufe.

C'i' Thou haft not Cofcn,
PrethcebecheercfuHi know'ft thou not the Duke
Hath banin/d me his daughter?

Rof> That he hath not.

Cel. No, hath not ? Rofatine lackes then the love
Which teacheth thee that thou and I am one

,

Shall we be fundred ? fhall w e part fwcet girlc ?

No, let my Father feeke another heire :

Therefore dcvife with me how we may flye

Whither to goe, and what tobearc with us, '

And doc not feeke to take your charge upon you.
To bearc your gricfes your ielfe, and leav e me out :

For by this heaven (now at our forrovv es pale ;)
Say what thou canlt. He goe along with thee.

Rof. Why, whither fha'l we got ?

Cel. Tofeekc my Vncie in the Forreft of Arden,

Rof. Alas, what danger will it be to us,

(Maidcs as we are) totravell for tarre ?

Beauty provoketh thcevcs fooner then gold.

^f/. He put my felfe in poore and meane attire.

And with a kind of vmber fmitchmy face,

The like doc you, fo fhail we paflc along, ;

And never flir affailants.

Rof. Were it not better,

Becaufe that I am more then common tall.

That I did fuite me all points like a man,
A gallant cuttelax upon my thigh,

A bore-lpeare in my hand, and in my heart

Lye there what hidden womans fcare there will,

Weeie have a fwalhing and a marfhall outfide.

As many other mannilli cowards have.

That doe outface it with their femblances.

Cel. What fhall I call thee when thou art a man ?

Rof He have no worfe a name then /oz'f/ owne Page,
And therefore looke you call me ^animedy

But what will you be cali'd ?

Cel, Something thdt hath a reference to my (late

:

No longer but Alum,
Rof. But Cofen, whatif weafTaid to fteale

Theclownifli Foole out of your Fathers Court

:

Would he not be a comfort to our ti avail e ?

Cel. Heelegoe along ore the wide world with me,
Leaue me alone to wooe himj Let'saway

And get our Icwelsandour wealth together^

Dcvile the fitteft time, and fafcfl: way
To hide us from purfuite that will be made
A fter my flight : now goe we in content

To liberty ,and not to baniLhment. Exeunt.

, ABv&ecmdus. Selena Trima.

EnterDuke Senior : %y4myens^ avitvto or three Lords

like Forrefters.

Z)»^ Sen. Now my Coe-mares,and brother in exile J

Hath not old cuftome made this life more fweet

Then
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Then that ofpainted pompc ? Are notthefe woods

More free from perill then the envious Court ?

Hccrc feele we not the penalty o'lAdamy

The fcafonsdiflFcrence,asthe Icie phange

And churhfh chiding ofthe winters winde.

Which when it bites and blowcs upon my body

Even till I flirinke with cold, I fmile, and fay

This is no flattery :thefe are counfellors

That feeUngly perfwade me what I am

:

Sweet are the vfes ofadverfity

Which like the toad,ougly and vcncmous,

Wcares yet a precious lewcU in his head

:

And this our life exempt from publike haunt,

Findes tongues in trees, bookes in the running brdOKes,

Sermons in ftones, and good in every thing.

Antien, I would not change it, happy is your Grace

That can traoflate the ftubbornneflb offortune

Into fo quiet and fo fwcet a flilc.

Sen. Come, fhall we goeand kill us venifoa >

And yet it irkes me the poore dapled fooles

Being native Burgers of this defert City,

Should in tlieir owne confines with forked heads

Have their round hanches goard.

I. Lord. Indeed my Lord

The melancholy lacjues grieves at that.

And in that kind fweares you doe more ufurpe

Then doth your brother that hath batiifh'd you :

To day my Lord of Amiens, andmy feUe,

Did fteale behind him as he lay along

Vnderan oake, whofe antickeroopepcepes out

Vpon the brooke that brawles along this wood.

To the which place a poore fequeftred Stag

That from the Hunters ayme had tane a hurt.

Did come to languifti and indeed ray Lord

The wretched animall heav'd forth fuch groanes

That their difcharge did ftretch his leatherne coat

Almoft toburfting, and the big round teares

Gours'd one another downe his innocent nofe

In pitteous chafe : and thus the hairy foole,

Tviuch marked of the melancholly hcjues^

Stood on th'extremeft verge ofthe fvvift brooke,

Augmenting it with teares.

Bttk. Sen. But what faid Uqnes ?

Did he not moralize thisfpedacle ?

1. Lord. O yes, into a thoufand fimilies.

Firft, for his weeping into the needlefle ftreame

;

Poore Deere quoth he, thou mak'll a teftainent

As worldlings doe, giving thy fum ofmore

To that which had too much ; then being alone.

Left aiid abandoned ofhis velvet friend

;

'Tis right qaoth he, thus mifery doth part

The riuxe of company : anon a careleflc Heard

Full ofthe paftuie, jumps along by him

And never ftayes to greet him : I quoth laches,

Sweepc on you fat and greazy Cittizens,

'Tis juft the fafhion ; wherefore doe you lookc

Vpon that pooreand broken bankrupt there ?

Thus moft invedively be pierceth through

The body ofthe Country,City,Court,

Yea, and ofthis our lifejfwearingthat we o

Are meere ufurpers, tyrants,and whats worfc

To fright the Animals, and to kill them up

In their affign'd and native dwelling places •
, v

Dft. Sen. And did you leave him in this contemplation?

2. Lord. We did my Lord, weeping and commenting

Vpon the fobbing Deere.

Duks Sen. Show me the place,

I love to cope him in thefe fullen fits.

For then he's full ofmatter.
I . Lor. He bring you to him ftrait. Exeunt.

Sc^na Secunda.

SnterDnkSytvifb Lords.

Duk. Can it be poflible that no man faw them ?

It cannot be, fome villainesofmy Court
Are of confent and fufferance in this.

1 . Lord, I cannot heare ofan y that did fee her.

The Indies her attendants of her chamber
Saw her a bed, and in the morning early.

They fiund the bed untreafur'd oftheir Miftris.

2. Lord. My Lordjthe royniCh Clowne,at whom fo ofr.

Your Grace was wont to laugh,is alfo milling;

HiJJferiathc Princeffe Gentlewoman
Confeffes that (he fecretly ore-heard

Your daughter and her Cofen much commend
The parts and graces of the Wraftler

That did but lately foile the fynowy C^arles^

And /he beleeves wbere ever they are gone

That youth is furely in their compaoy.

Dftk:, Sendto his brother, fetch that gallant hither.

If he be abfent, bring his Brothertome,

He make him find him : doe this fodainely j

And let not learch and inquifition quaile.

To bring againe thefe foolifh runawayes. Exennt.

Selena T*ertta.

Enter OrUndo^ and zAdam.

Orl. Who's there ?

Ad. What my yong mafter,.oh my gentle mafter.

Oh my fweetmafter,0 you memory .

Of old Sir Rorvlaxid} why, what make you here ?

Why are you vertupus ? Why doe people love y©u ?

And wherefore are you gentle, ftrong, and valiant ?

Why would you be fo fond to overcome

The bonny prifer ofthe humorousDuke ?

Your praile is come too fwiftly home before you.

Know you not Mafter, to fome kind ofmen.

Their graces fcrve them but as enemies.

Nomore doe yours : your vertnes gentle Mafter

Are fandificd and holy traitorsto you :

Oh what a world is this, when whaj is comely

Envenoms him that beares it ?

O*-/. Why, what's the matter ?

Ad. O unhappy youth.

Come not with thefe doores : within this roofc

The enemy of all your graces lives

Your brother, no, no brother, yet the fonnc

(Yet not the fon, I will not call him fon)

Ofhim I was about to call his Father,

Hath heard your praifes, and this night he mcanes.

To burne the lodging where you ufe to lye.

And you within it : ifhefaileofthat
He



He vvillhavc othet' meancs to cut you off;

I overheard him : and his pradifes :

This is no p!3cc,this houfe is but a butchery

;

Abhorrc it, feare it, doe not enter it.

Orl. VVhy.whither Adam would'ft thou have oie goe?

Adi. No matter whither, for you come not here.

Orl. What, would'll thou have me goc and beg my

Or with a bafc and boiftrous Sword enforce (food,

A thecvifh living on thecommon rode

This I muft doe, or know not what to doc

:

Yet this I will not doe, doe how I can,

I rather will lubjedl me to the malice

Ofa diverted blood, and bloudy biother.

tyida. But doe notfo : lhave five hundred Crownes,-

The thrifty hire I faved under you father.

Which I did ftore to be my fetter Nurfe,

When fervice fhould in my old limbes lye lame,

And unregarded age in corners thrownc.

Take that, and he^that doth the Ravens feede.

Yea providently caters for the Sparrow,

Be comfort to ray age ; here is the gold.

All this I give you, let me be your fervant.

Though I looke old, yet I am ftrong and lufty ;

For in my youth I never did apply

Hot, and rebellious liquors in my bloud.

Nor did not with unbailituU forehead woje.

The meanes ofvveakenefle and debility.

Therefore my age is as a lufty winter,

Frofty, but kindly ; let me goe with you,

lie doe the fervice ofa younger man
J n all your bufineffe and'neceflities.

Orl. Oh good old man, how well in thee appeares

The conftant fervice of the antique world.

When fervice fweate for duty, not for meede :

Thou ai t not for the fafhion ofthefe times.

Where none will fweare, but for promotion.

And having that doe choake their fervice up,

Hven with the having, it is not fo with thee

:

But pooreold man, thou prun'ft a rotten tree.

That cannot fo much as a btoffome yeeld,

In lieu ofall thy paines and husbandry.

But coaiethy wayes, weele goe along together.

And ere we have thy youthfull wages fpenr,

Weele light upon tome fetled low content.

Adti. Mafter goc on,and I will follow thee

To the La ft gafpe with truth and loyalty,

F"' ,m fevcncy yeercs, till now almoft fourefcore

H!rc lived J, but now live here no more.

At icventeene yeeres, many their fortunes feeke

Btit at fourefcore, it is too late a weeke,

Y i t fortune cannot recompence me better

Then to dye well, and not my Matters debter . Exemu
:a -.

Selena QuartS^^''

Ettttr Rofaline for ^aftimtdj Celia f'or Alma^ and

Clowne^ AlinsToHchjionek

Rof. O lufifer, how merry aremy fpirits ?

ClO' I care not for my fpirits, ifnay legges were riot

weary. ..r-n-,.:

Rof, I could find in tr^ heart , to Hifgrace my mans
apparell, and to cry likea [woman : but I muft cpmfort

the weaket vefTtll, as doubrlctapd hofe oughtto Paow it

felfe coragious to peity-coate i
therefore courage, good

Aliena.

Cel. I pray you beare with me, I can goe no fur-

ther.

Clo. For my part, I had rather beare with you, then

beare you :yet T fhould beare no crofie if1 did beare you,

for I thinke you have no money in your purfe.

Rof. Well, this istheForreft of y^r^-*.

Ch. I, now am I in Arien^ the more foolc I, when }

was at home 1 was in a better place, but Travellers oautl

be content.

Enter Corin^AndSilvitu,

Rof. I, be fo goodTouchfioMe : looke you, who co'.r.es

here, a yong man and an old in folemne talke.

Cor. That is the way to make her fcorne you ftill.

Sfl. Oh^<jn»,thatthou knevv'Ahovv I doelovc her.

Cor. I partly gusffe : fori have lov'd ere now.

Sil. No Corin, being old, thou canftnor guetfe,

Though in thy youth thou wall: as true a lover
^

As ever figh'd upon a midnight pillow :

But if thy love were ere like co mine.

As furcl ihinke did never man love fo

:

How many aflions moft ridiculous.

Haft thou becnedrawne to by thy fantafie ?

Cor. 1 nto a thouland that I have forgotten.

Sil, Oh thou didft then never love fo hartily/

If thou remembreft not the tlighteft folly.

That ever love did make thee runae into.

Thou haft not lov'd.

Or if thou haft notfate as I doe now,

Wearying thy hearer in thy Miftris praife.

Thou haft not lov'd.

Or if thou haft not broke from company.

Abruptly as my paffion now makes me.

Thou haft not lov'd.

0 Pheh, Phebe, 'Phebe. Sxeunt,

Rof. Alas poore Shepheard ! fearching oftheir wound,

1 have by hard adventure found mine owne.

Clo. And I mine : I remember when I was in love, I

broke my fword upon a ftone, and bid him lake that for

comming a nights to' iane Smile^ and I remember the kil-

fing of her batlet, and the 'Cowes dugs that her pretty

chopt hands had milk'd; and I remember the wooing

ofapeafcod inftead of her, from whom I tooke two

cods, and giving her them againe, Taid'witli weeping

teareSjWcare thefe for my fake : we that are true Lovers,

runne into ftrange capers ; but as all is mortall in nature,

fo is all nature in love, mortall in folly.

Rof. Thou fpeak'ft wifer then thou art ware of.

Clo. Nay, T ftiail ne're be ware of mine owne wit, till

I breake my lliins againft it.
'

Rof. /flz'fjthis Shcpheardspaflion,

Is much upon my fafhion.

Clo. And mine, tnit it growcjTometing'ftale v/ith

Cel. Iprayyou, oneofyouqueftibhyon'dman,.

If he for gold will give us any foodt, '
'

I faint almoft to death.'

Clo. Holla ; youGlm^ne. / v ^

Rof Peacc foolc, he's not thy kinfman- ' "
'^

C<»^' Whocals?
r/o. 'Your betters Sir i

Car, Elfe are they very wretched.

^ Rof.



Rof. Peace I fay
;
good even to you friend.

Cor, And to you gentle Sir, and to you all.

Rof. I prethce Shepheard, ifthat love orgold

Can in this defert place buy entertainment.

Bring us where we may reft our felves, and feed

:

Here's a yong maid with travaile much opprelfed,

And faints for luccour. '
'

Cor. Faire Sir, 1 pitty her.

And wifti for her fake more then for mine owne.

My fortunes were more able to relceve her t

But I am Ihepheard to another man,

And doe not iheere the F leeces that I graze

:

My mafter is of churlifli difpofition,

And lirde wreal<es to find the way to heaven

By doing deeds ofhofpitality.

Befides his Coate, his Flockes, and bounds of fcede

Are now on fale, and at our fheep-coat now

By reafon of his abfence there is nothing

That you will feed on : but what is,come fee.

And in my voyce moft welcome fhall you be,

Rof, What is he that ftiall buy his flocke and pafture ?

Cor. That yong Swaine that you faw hcere but ere-

while.
,

.

That little cares for buyingany thmg.

Rof. I pray thee, if it ftand with honefty.

Buy thou the Cottage, pafture,and the flocke.

And thou fnalthave to pay for it of us.

Cel. And we will mend thy wages

:

I like this place, and willingly could

Waftemytimeinit.
Cer. Affurcdly the thing is to be fold

:

Goe with me, if you like upon report.

The foile, the profit, and this kind of life,

I will your very faithfull Feeder be.

And buy it with your gold right fodainely. Sxeum.

ScanaQmnta,

you : but that they call complement is like th*encountcr

oftwo dog-Apes. And when amanthankes me hartily,

methinkeslhavegivenhimapeny, and he renders me
the beggerly thankes. Come fing ,and you that will not,

hold your tongues.

iAmy. Well, He end the f©ng. Sirs, cover the while,
the Duke will drinke under this tree ; he hath beene all

this day to looke you.
laq. And Ihave beene al! this day toavoyd him :

He is too difputeable for my company

:

I thinke oi as many matters as he, but I give

Heaven thankes, and make no boaft ©f them.
Come, warble, come.

Song. Mtogetherheere.

who doth ambitiortJhuKne^

and loves to Uvei'th SntttUy

Seeking thefood he eates^

' andpleas'd with Tvhat he gets :

Come hither^ come hither, come hither.

Heere(hall hefie^^c,

laq. lie give you a verfe to this note.

That I made yefterday in defpight ofmy invention.'

Ajm. Andilefingit.

laq. Thus it goes.

Jfit doecome topajfe^that any man tttrneA(fe

:

Leaving hisivealth and eafe^

A Hnhhorne roitl to fleafe,

Ducdame^ dncdame, dacdame

:

Beere (halihe fee, ^ojfefooles at he,

tAndffhe will come to me.

eAjm, What's that Ducdaroe?

Ia(^. 'Tis a Greekc invocation, to call fboles into a cir-

cle, llegoeflecpeif lean : ifl cannot, lie raileagaioft all

the firft borne ofEgypt.

^jm. And lie gee feekc the Duke,

His banket is prepared. Exeunt,

Enter^ Jmyens, laqueSyAnd others*

Song.

fnder thegreene rnood tree,

who loves to Ije with me

,

And turne his merry Note,

J unto thefweet Birds thr ote :

Come hither, come hithtr, come hithtr :

Ueerc [hallhefee no enemy.

But IVinter and rongh fVeather*

lat^. More, more, I prctheemdrc.

Amy. It will make you melanchoUy Moimficur

Ja<f, I thanke it : More, I prethee more,

I can fucke melanchoily out ofa fong.

As a Weazel fuckes egges : More , I prethee more.

tAmy. My voyce is ragged, I know I cannot pleafe

you.

la^. I doc not defire you to pleafe me,

I doe defireyou to fing :

Conae, more, another ftanzo : Call you'em ftanzo's ?

Amy, What you will Mounfieur laqnes,

laq. Nay, I care not for their names, they owne me
nothing. Will you fing.

iAym. More at your requeft, then to pleafe my felfe.

laq. Well then, ifever I thanke any man, Ik thanke

ScanaSexta.

Snter Orlando, andtAdamt

iAdam. Deere Mafter, lean goe no further

:

0 I dye for food. Heere lye I downe.

And meafure out my grave. Farvvell kind mafter.

Or/. Why how now Adam} No greater heart in thee!

Live alitde, comfort a little, cheere thy ielfe alittle.

If this uncouth Forreft yeeld any thing lavage,

1 will either be food for it, or bring it for foode to thee ;

Thy conceitc is neerer death, then thy powers.

For my fake be comlortable, hold death awhile

At the armes end : 1 will heere be with thee prefcntly.

And ifl bring thee not fomethingto eate,

1 will give thee leave to dye : but ifthou dieft

Before I come, thou art a mocker ofmy labour.

Well faid, thou look'ft cheerely.

And He be with thee quickly : yet thou lieft

In the bleake ayre. Come, I will bearethce

To fome iLelter , and thou (halt not dye

For lackcofadinner,

Ifthere live any thing in this Defert.

Cheerely good Ada-4*, Exeunt



(tA^sjou til^e it.

Sc0sm Seft'ima.

Enter: ^Duks Sen^ & Lord, (the omMwes.
Hh. Sen. Ithinkehebetraasform'dintoabeaft,

For I can no where finde him, like a man. .
.. ,

,• .

r
. Lord. My Lord, he is but even now gonc^Hence,

Hecre washe merry, hearing ofa Song.
Sen. If hecompaiT: of iarres, grow Muficall,

We (hall have ftiortly difcord in the Spheares

:

Gofeeke him, cell himi would fpeaUe with him.

Enter Uques.

I. Cord. Hefavcs my labor by his owne approach.
I>H. Sen. Why how now Monfieur, what a life is this

That your poore friends muft wooe your companie,
What, you iooke merrily.

laq. A FooIe,a foole : Imetafoolei'thForrefl,
A motley Foole (a miferable world:)
As I do live by food,I met a foole.

Who laid him d owne, and bask'd him intlis Sun,
And rail'd on Lady Fortune in good termes.
In good fet termes, and yer a moiley took.
Good morrow foole (quoth L- ) no Sir,quoth he,

Call me not foo!e,till heaven hath fent me fortune.
And then he drew a diall from hispoake,
And looking on it, with lackc-luftre eye,

Sayes, very wifely, it is ten a clccke :

Thus we may fee (quoth he) bow the world waggcs:
* lis but an boure agoe, fince it was nine.
And after one houre more, 'twill be eleven.
And fo horn houre to houre, we ripe, and ripe.

And then from houre to houre, we rot, and rot.
And thereby hangs a tale. When I did heare
The motley Foole, thus morsl! on the time.
My Lungs began to crow like Chanticleere,
That Fooles Should be fo deepc contemplative

:

And I did laugh, fans intermiilion
An houre by his diail. Oh noble foole,

A worthy foole : Motley's the onely weare.
Du.Sin. Wbarfookisthisr
laej. O worthie fuole : One that hath bin a Courtier

And {ayes, if Ladies be but young, and faire.

They have the gift to know it : and in his biaine.

Which is as dry as the remainder biskct

After a voyage : He hath llranp,e places cram'd
With obfervacion, the which hevenrs

'

In mangled formes. O that I were a foole,

I am ambitious for a rabrlcy coat

.

Du. Sen. Thou {halt have one.

It is my onely fuite,

Provided that you v/eed your better judgements
Ofall opinion thatgrowesranke in them.
That I am wife. I muft have liberty

Withali, as large a Charter as the winde.
To blow on whom Ipleafc, for fo fooles have

:

And they that are moft gaukd with my folly.
They moft vcmiX laugh : And why fir muft they f<??

The why is plaine, as way to Paiifh Church :

He, thata focledoth very wifely hit.

Doth very fooiiftily, although he fmart *

Seeme fenfeleffeefthebob. "ifnot.
The Wife-mans folly is anathomiz d
Even by the fquandiing glances ofthe foole.

IP3

Inveft me in my motley .• Give me leave
Tofpeakemy minde, and I will through and throueh
Cleanfc the foule body of th' infeaed world.
If they will patiently receive my medicine.
Du. Sen. Fie on thee. I can tell what thou would ft do.
Ja^. What, for a Counter, v/oulJ I do.but good ?
Dti. Sen, Moft mifchceuous foule fiit^ in chidinp fin

:

For tljou thy fdfc haft ben a Libertine,
As fajfuali as the brutilh ftingit lelfe.
And all th'imboHtd (ores, and headed evils,
fhat thou wirh liccnle of free foot haft caught,
Would'ft thou difgorge into the generall world.

li^q. Why who cncs out on pride,
That can therein raxeany private partie :

Doth \i not flow as hugely as the Sea,
Till that the wcarie vcrie mcanes do ebbe.

'

W hat woman in the Citie do I na me,
When that I fay the Cittie woman bcares
The coPi of Princes on unworthie ftioulders ?

•

Who can come in, and fay that I meane her.
When fuch a one as flie, fjch is her neighbour ? :

Or what is he of baleft fuiiclion

,

That fayes his braverie is not on my coft,
'

Thinking tfiat I meane him, but therein fuites
His folly to the mettle ofmy fpeech.
There then, how theujwhat then, let mefec wherein
My tongue hath wrong'd him : ifit do him right.
Then he hath wrong'd himfclfe ; ifhe be free.
Why then my taxing like a wiid-goofefiies
VncIainVd ofany man. But who coaieshere?

Enter Orlando.

Or/, Forbeare, andeatenomore.
laq. Why I have eate none yet.

Orl. Nor fliait not, till nccefti tie be feru'd.
lAq. Of what kinde fhould this Cocke come of?
^Du. Sen, Art thou thus.bclden'd man by thy dift:rcs?

Or elfc a rule defpifer ofgood manners.
That in ciuiiity thoufeem'ft focmptie?

Orl. You touch'd my veine at firft,the thornie point
Of^barediftreftejthat hath tanefrommethe iLew
Offmoothcivilitic : yetam lin-iand bred.
And know fome nourture ; Bnt forbeare, I fay.

He dies tliat touches any of this fruite,

Till I, and my affaires are anfwered.
laq. And you will not be anfwer'd with reafon,

j
I muft dye. -

Dh. Sen. What would you have?
Your gentleneffe lliall force, more then your force '»

Move us to gentleneffe.

Orl. I almoft die for food, and let me have it.

T>H. Sen. Sit downe and feed, & welcome to our Cable
Orl. Speakcyou fo gently? Pardon me I pray you,

I thought that all things had beene lavage heere,
And therefore put I on the countaiance

^

Of fterne command'ment. But what ere you are
That in this defert inacceflible,

Vnder the fbade ofraelancolly boughes,
Loofe, and neglcd the ci-eeping houres oftime

:

Ifever you have look'd on better dayes :

ifever beene where bels have knoU'd to Church :

Ifever fate at any good mans feaft

:

Ifever from your eye-lids wip'd a teare.

And know what 'tis to pittie, and be pittied :

Let gentleneffemy ftrong enforcement be,
la the which hope, I bufli, and hidemy Sword.

R 'Bnke



^syoulil^ it.

*Dh. Sen. True is it, that we have fccne better dayes,

And have with holy bell bin knowlJ to Church,

And fat at good mens feafts,and vvip'd our eyes

Ot drops, chat lacrcdpitty hath engendrcd

:

And therefore fit you downe in gentknefle.

And take upon comn:)and, what helpe we have

That to your warning may be loiniftred,

Orl. Then but forbtare your food a little while

:

Whiles (like a Doc) I go to finde my Fawne,

And give it food. There is an old poore man,

Who after tne, hath many a wearie fteppe.

Limpt in pure love : till he be fir ft fuOic d,

Oppreft witlitwo weake evils,age, and hunger,

1 will not touch a bit.

Dh, Sea. Go finde him our.

And we will nothing wafte till you returnc.

Orl. I tliankc ye, and be bleft for your good comtort.

"Dh. Sen, Thou feeft ,vve are not all alone unhappie

:

This wide and vniverfall Theater

Prefents more wofuU Pageants then the Sceanc

Wherein we play in.

U, All the world's a ftagc.

And all the men ^nd women, meerely Players;

They hare their £Ar/// and their Entrances, ,

And one man in his time plates many parts.

His Ads being feven ages. At firlt the Infanta-

Mewling, and puking in the Nuifes armes ;

Then, the whining Schoole-boy with his Satchel!

And fhining morning face, creeping like (hailc

Vnwillingly to fchoole. And then ihc Lover,

Sighing like Furnace,with a wotull ballad

Made to his Miftrefle eye-brow. Then a Soldier,

Full of ftrange oathes, and bearded like the Pard,

lelous in honor , fodaine, and quicke in quarrell.

Seeking the bubble Reputation

even in the Canons mouth : And then, the lufticc

In faire round belly , with good Capon hn'd,
\

With eyes fevere,and beard of formall cut.

Full of wife fawes, andmoderne inrtances.

And lb he playes his pavt. The Cxtage lliifts

Into the leane and flipper'd Panfaloone,

With Ipedacles on nofc, and pouch on fide,

H.s youthful! hofe well fav'd, a world too wide.

For his ilirunke fhanke, and his biggc manly voyce.

Turning againe toward childiOi trebble pipes.

And whiftles in his found. Laft Scene of all.

That ends this ftrange eventful! hiftoric.

Is fecond childifhnciTc, and meere oblivion.

Sans teeth, fans eyes, fans tafte, fans every thing.)

Enter Orlando with Sy/fdam.

I>M.Stn. Welcome :fet downe your venerable burthen,

and let him feed.

Orl. I thanke youmoftfor him.

AL So had you neede,

I fcarce can fpeake to thanke you for my felfc.

Dh. Sen. Welcome, fall too : I will not trouble you,

As yettoqueftion you about your fortunes ;

Give us feme muficke, and gooACozcn, fing.

Song.

'Blovf,hlmythoH'»ointermnde,

Thou art mtfo mkindey as ynans ingratitude

Thy tooth is notfo keene^ kcaufe thou art natfeene^

although thy hreath he rude.

Heigh ho
^ ling heigh ho^ vnto thegretnehoUj^

Mofi friendJhipyufaymng;Mofi Loving^mtere^oU]:

The heigh ho, the hollj^

This L^e is mofi ioUyj

Freiz.e,fretije,thoit hitter skie that doB not bightfoni^

as bmefittsforgot :

Though thou the waters vparfe^ thy fiingis notfojharfe^

asfriend remeiubred not*

Heigh hojing &(.

'Duke Sen. If that you were the good Sir Rc/tflandt fot).

As you have whifper'd taiihfuUy you v ere.

And as mine eye doth his effigies w itRelVe,

Moft truely limn'd, and living in your face,

Be truely welcome hither : I am the Dul e

That lov'd your Father: the refidue ofycur fortune.

Go to my Cave, and tcllme. Good old man.

Thou art right welcome, as thy Mafter is

:

Support him by the arme : give me ) our hand,

And letme all your fortunes underftand. Exeunt.

(tABus TertiuSn Sc^na Trima,

Enter Dukfy Lords, & Oliver.

Z)«.Not fee him fince? Sir lir,iha\: cannot be .*

But were 1 not the better part made mercie,

I (hould not fee an abfenc argument

Ofmy revenge,thou prelent : butlooketo it,

Finde out thy brother whercfoere he is,

Seeke him with Candle : bring him dead, or living

Within this twelueijionetb, or turne thounomoie

To feeke a living incur Tei ritoric.

Thy Lands and all things that thou doft call thine.

Worth feizure, do we fcize into our hands.

Till thou canft quit thee by thy brothers mouth.

Of what we thinisC againft thee.

Oi Oh that your Highnefleknew my fccan inthis

:

I never lov'd my brother in mv life.

Dtihe. More villaine thou.Well,pufh him out ofdores

And let my officer s of fuch a nature

Make an extent upon his houfe and Lands

:

Do this expediently, and turiic him going. Exeunt.

Selena Sccunda.

Enter Orlando.

Orl. Hang there my vei fc , in witnclfe ofmy love.

And thou thrice crowned Queene of night furvey

With thy chafte eye, from thy pale fpheare above-

Thy Huntreflename, that my full life doth fway.

O Rofa/tnd,the(^c Trees fhall be my Bookes,

And in their barkes my thoughts lie charrader.

That every eye, whicn in this Forreft lookes.

Shall fee thy vcrtuc witneft every where

Run,run OrUndoy carve on every Tree,

The faire,the chafte, and unexpreflive (he.

Enter Corin Clmne.

C*.And how like you this ihcpherds Ufc Mr TeUfhfione?

Cta.
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Clow. Truely Shephcard , in rcfpcftofit felfe, it is a

good life; but in rcfpc(fl thatit isaUlnephedrdsli/e, it is

naught. In refpe<fl that it is folitary, I like it very well

:

but inrcfpet'l that itisprivate,itisa very vild life. Now
in rcfpefl: it is in the fields , it plealeth uie well : but in

refped it is not in the Court, it is tedious. As it is a fpare

life (looke you) it fits my humor well ; but as there is no

more plentie in it , it goes much againft my ftomacke.

Has't any Philofophie in thee fliep!ieard?

Ctfr, No more, but that I know the more one fickens,

the worfeat eafc he is : and thathee that wants mony,
meanes,and content, is without three good friends. That

the propcrtie ofraine is to wet, and fire to burne : That

good pafture makes fat Iheepe : and that a great caufe of

the night, islackc oftlie Sunne : That hee that hath lear-

ned no wit by Nature, nor Arr, may complaine of good
breeding, or comes ofa very dull kindred.

Clo. Such a one is a natural! Philofopher ;

Was'tcver in Court, Shepheard ?

Cor. No truly.

Ch, Then thou art danan'd.

Cor. Nay, I hope.

Cio. Truly thou artdamn'd; like an ill roafted Egge, all

on one fide.

Cor, For not being at Court i'your rcafon.

Col. Why , if thou never was't at Court, thou never

faw'ft good manners : if thou never faw'ft good manners,
then thy manners muft be wicked, and wickednes" is fin,

and finne is damnation: Thou art in a parlous ftatclhep-

heard.

Cor. Not a whit Tonckfiotu^thoCc that arc good maners
at the Court, are as ridiculous in the Countrcy, as the be-

haviour ofthe Countrie.ismoft mockcable at the Court.
You told me, you falute'notatthe Court, but you kifle

your hands; that courtefie would be uncleanly if Courti-
ers were fhepbeards.

Clo. Inftance, briefly: come, inftancc«

Cor. Why we are ftiU handling our Ev/es, and their

Pels you know are greafie.

Clo. Why doc not your Courtiers hands fweate ? and
is not the grcafe of Mutton, as wholefome as the fweat of
a man ? Shallow, fhallow : A better inftance I fay :

Come.
{or. Bcfidcs.our hands are hard.

po. Your lips will feeiethem the fooner. Shallow agen:
a more founder inftance, come.

Cor. And they are often tarr'd over, with the furgery
ofour flieepe : and would you have us kilTe Jarre ? The
Countiers hands are perfumed with Civet.

Clo. Moft ftiallow man : Thou wormcs meate in rc-
fpcdl of a good peece offlefii ndeed : learne of the wife
and perpend: Civet is ofa bafer birth then Tarre, the
verie uncleanly fluxe ofa Car. Mend the inftance Shep-
heard.

Cor. You have too Courtly a wit, for me. He reft.
po. Wilt thou reft damnd? God hclpe tliee fhallow

man : God make incifion in thee, thou art raw

.

Cor, Sir, I am a true Labourer, I earne that I eate : get
that I weare ; owe no man hate, cnvie nomans happinelTc:
glad ofother mens good,content with my harme : and the
greatcftofmypride, is to fee my Ewes graze, and mv
Lambesfucke. ^

Clo. That is another fimple finne in you, to brina the
Ewes and the Rammes together, and to offer to get your
hving, by the copulation of Cattle, to be bawd to a Bel-
wcather, and to betray a[Lec-Lambc ofa twelvemonth

toacrookcd-pated olde Cuckoldly Ramme , out of all

reafonablc match. Ifthou bee ft not damn'd for this, the
divell himfclfe wiJl have no ft\epheards, I cannot fee elfe

how thou fhoufdft fcapc.

^or. Heere comes young M. Cammed, my new Miftrif-
fes Brother.

Enter Rofalind,

Rof. From the e^fl to wejlerne Inde^

nojeweU ii Itke Rofultnde,

Hir worth being momied on the voinde^

through alltk IVorldbeares ReUlinde.
All thepUwes (atreft Linde^

are but blacke to Refalinde

:

Let nofAce be kept in minde
,

but thefaire ofRofalinde.

Clo.' He rime you fo, eight yeares together ; dinners

,

and (uppers, and fleeping hours excepted ; it is the rigbt
Butter-womens ranke to Market.

Rof. Out Foole.
Clo. Foratafle.

Jfa Hart doeUcke a Einde.

Let himfteke out Rofdinde %

9 Ifthe Cat will after kinde,

fo befire will Rofalinde:
Wtntredgarments mujl bs liaie,

fomu^l jlender RofAltnde:

Thty that reapmuftfheafe andbinde,
tbe» to cart with Rofalinde.

Sweetefi nut., hathfowrefl rinde,

fuch a nut is RofaUnde,

He thatfweeteSl rofe willfinde^

WH^ fvde Lovespricke^^ Rofal$nde»

This is the very falfe gallop ofVcrfes, why doe you in-

fed your felfe with them ?

Rof. Peace you dollfooje, I found them on a tree.

Clo. Truely the tree yetids bad fruitc

Rof. IlcgrafFc it with you , and then I fhall graffe it

with a Medler : then it will be the earlicft fruit i'th coun-
try : for you'i be rotten ere you be halfe ripe , and that's

the right vertue of the Medler.
Clo. You have laid : but whether wifely or no, let the

Forreft judge.

Stiter Geim with a writing.

Rof. Peace, here comes my fifter readingj ftand afide.

CeU fVhj/fhauld thii Defertbee,

for it is unpeopled ? Noe :

Tonges Ile hang en tvery tree,

that (hall civillfMjings fhoe<,

Some^howbriefe the Life ofman
runs his erring pilgrimage^

That the firetchin^ ofafpAn^

buckles iv hitfumme ofage.
Some of violated voweSy

twixt thefoules offriend, andfriend,
But upon thefaireH bowes

,

or at everjfmence end

;

fftUi Rofalinda write,

teaching aS that reade^to k»ow
The ^uintefence ofeveryffrite,

heaven would in littlejhow.

Therefore heaven Nature changed,

that one body [hoftldbefiled
with all graces wide enlarg l,

"

natftreprefentlydifliWd

R 2 Htlen
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HelenscheeksMt his heart,

Cleopatra sv1^4jf/»ff

:

h\Xz\iX\X.^"s betterfart,

fad Lucrecia s LModelfie.

Thus Roialinde of m*ny parts,
^

bj Heavenly Synode woi devis rf,

Ofm^nie faces, eyes, and hearts,

to have the touches deerefi prts'd.

Heaven won/d thatjhe thefe gifts{hoHldhAve,

and J to live and die htrjlave.

Rof, O moft gentle Iiipiter, whai tedious WUe of

Love have you wearied your parifliioners withall.and ne-

ver cride,have your pariOiiones withalljand never cri de,

have patience good people.
. ^, , , ^

Cel. How now ! backe friends; Shepheard go oft a lit.

tie : go with him firrah.

C/ff. Come Qiepheard , let us make an honourable re-

treit, though not with baggc and baggage ,
yet w«h Icnp

andfcrippage.

Cel. Didlhhouhearethefeverfcs?

Rol. O yes, I heard them all, and more too , for loine

ofthemhadinthem more feete then the Verfes would

/>/' That's no matter: the feet might beare the Verfes.

Rof. I but the feet were lame, and could not beare

thcmfelves without the verfe, and therefore flood lamely

in the verfe.
. . i

• l ..i

Cel. But didftthou heare without wondring, howtliy

name Ihould be hang d and carved upon thefe trees >

Rop I was feaven ofthe nine dayes out of wonder, be-

fore you came : for looke heere what I found on a Palme

tree • I wasnever foberim'd fince Tythagorasumc that I

was ' an Irifli Rat, which I can hardly remember.

Ce/. Tro you, who hath done this ?

Rof, Isitaraan?
i i

•
i

Cel. And a chaine that you once wore,about his nccK

:

change you colour ?

Rof, I pre thee who? r c • j .

Cel. O Lord, Lord, it is a hard matter for friends to

meete; but Mountaines maybe remoov'd with Earth-

quakes,andfo encounter.

Rof. Nay,butwho is it?

Cel. Jsitpoflible?

Rof Nay, I pre'thce now , with moft petitionary ve-

hemence, till me who it is.

Cel O wonderful!, wonderfull, and moft wonderfull

wonderfull,andyetagamewonderfull, andafterthat out

°^^l/°Gooi*my compleaioii, doft thou thinkethough

I am caparifon d like a man,l have a doublet and a hofem
roydifpofition? One inch ofdelay more, is a South-lea

of difcoverie. I pre'thee tell me, who is it quickely, and

fpeake apace: 1 would thou coiildft ftammer, that thou

mieht'ftpowrcthisconceal'dmanoutof thy mouth, as

Wine comes out ofa narrow-mouth'd bottle : cither too

much at once, or none at all. I pre'thec take the Corke

out ofthy mouth,that I may drinke thy tydings.

Cel. So you may put a man in your belly.

Rof Is he of Gods making? What manner ofman?

Is his head worth a hat? Or his chin worth a beard ?

Cel. lSIay,he hath but a little beard.

Rof. Why God will lend more, if the man will bee

thankefull; letme ftay the growth of his beard , if thou

delay me not the knowledge of his chin

.

Cel. Itis young <9rWfl, that tript up the Wraftlcrs

heeles, and your heart, both io an inftant.

Rof Nay, but the divell take mocking : fpeake faddc

brow, and true maid:

Cel. I'faith (Coz)tishe,

Rof Orlando}

Cel. Orlando.

Rof Alas the day, what Oiall I do withmy doublet and

hofe ? What did he when thou faw'ft him ? What faydc

hc?HowIook'dhe? Wherein went he? What makes he

heere ? Did he aske fof roe ? Where remaineshe?How

parted he with thee? And when (halt thou fee him a-

gaine ? Anfwer me in one word.

Cel. You muft borrow me Gargantuas mouth firft :

t'ls a Word too great for any mouth of this Ages fize,to

fay I and no, to thefe particulars, is more then to anfwer

in a Catechifme. t n. j
Rt)f, But doth he know.that I am in this Forreft . and

in mans apparrell ? Looks he as fireihly, as he did the day

heWrafted? .

Cel. It is as eafie to count Atomies as to relolve the

propofitionsofa Lover : buttakeataftc otniy finding

him, andrdlilhitwith good obfervance. I found him

under a tree like a dropM Acorne.

Rof It may well be cafd loves tree, when itdroppes

forth fuchfruitc.

Cel. Give me audience, good Madam.

Rof. Proceed. j i

Cel. There lay hee flretch'd along like a Wounded

^"ff^jC Though it be pittic to fee fuch a fight ; it well be-

comes the ground. .

Cel. Cry holla, to the tongue, Iprethee: it curqettes

unfealonably. He was furnifti'd like a Hunter.

Rof O ominous, he comes to killmy Hart.

Cel. I would fing my fong without a burthen, thou

bring'ftme outoftune. Ttu- b
Rof Do you not know I am a woman, whenltninKe,

I muft fpeake: fwcet, fay on.

Snter Orlando& laqties.

Cel. You bring me out. Soft,comes he not necre ?

Rof 'lis he, flinke by, and note him.

lac^. Ithankeyou for your companie, but goodtaithl

had as liefe have beenc my felfe alone.

Orl. And fo had I : but yet for ftaiion lake

I thanke you too, for your focietie.

U(j. God bay you, let's meet as little aswe can.

Orl Idodelire wcmay be better ftrangers.

/wf. I pray you marre no more trees with Writing

Love-fones in their barkcs.
•,u..»<.

Orl. Iprayyoumarrenomore ofmyverfeswuhrea-

dine them ill-ftvouredly. ^ , v . T.,fV

la<]. Rofalinde is your loves name? Orl. Yes,lult.

laij. Idonotlikchername. v^^cu^
Orl. There was no thought of pleafing you when Ihe

was chriften'd.

Jncf. Whatftatureisflieof?

Or/. luftashighasmy heart.

Ua. You are full ofprety anfwers: have you not bin ac-

quainted withgoldfmithswiycs,& condtheoutof rings.

/Orl. Not fo: but I anfwer you right paintedcloatb,

from whence you have ftudied you queftions.

Jaa. You have a nimble wit; Ithinke twasmadeot

Attalantas hecks. Willvoufitte downc with mc, and

wee two will raileagainft our Miftris the world, andau

ourmiferie.
, tju ..«,T,c.if/.

Orl. I will chide no breather in the world but f^icire
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againft whom I know no faults.

latj. The vvoi ft Fault yon have, is to be in love.

Orl. 'Tis a fault I will not change, tor your bell vertue-.I

am wearieofyou,

. By my troth, I was fecking for a FooIe> when I

found you.

Orl. He is drown'd in the brooke,looke but in,and you

(hall fee him.

Jaq. There I lliall fee mine owne figure.

Or/, Which I take to be either a foole,or a Cipher.

la^. He tarrie no longer with yo«, farewell good figni-

or Love.

Orl. I am glad ofyour departure; Adieu good Monfieur

Melancholiie.

Rof. I wil fpeake to him like a fawcie Lackie, and un-

der that habit play the knaue with him: do you heare For-

OrL Veric wel, what would you ? (refter.

Rdf. I pray you, what i'ft a clocke ?

Or/. You fliould aske me what time o'day ; ther's no

clocke in the Forreft

.

Rof. Then there is no true Lover in the Forreft , clfe

fighing every minute, and groaning every houre wouid

dctedlthe lazietoote of time , as wel as a clocke.

Or/. And why not the fwift foote of time Had not

that bin as proper ?

Rof. Byno meanesfir; Time travels in divers paces

,

with diverfe perfons; He tell you who Time ambles with-

all,who Time trots withall, who time gallops withalliand

who he ftands ftill withall.

Or/. I prethce, whom doth he trot withall ?

Rof Marry he trots hard with a young maid, between

the contrad: oFhermarnags,and the day it is (olemnizd:if

the interim be but a lennight. Times pace isfo hard, that

it ftemesthe length ofleaven yeare.

Or/. Who ambles time with:Ul ?

Rof. With a Priefl: that lackes Latine, and a rich man
that hath not; the Gowt: for the one fleepes eafilybe-

caufe he cannot ftady,and the other lives merrily,becaufe

he feelesnopaine : theone lackingthe burrhenof leane

and waftefull Learning; the other knowing no bur-

then of heavie tedious penuric. Thefe time ambles

withall.

Or/. Whom doth he gallop withall ?

Rof. Withatheefe tothe gallowes : for though hee

goeasfoftlyas foot can faiLhe thinkeshimrtUeccofoone

there:

Or/. Whom ftaics it ftill withall?

Rof With Lawiers in the vacation : for they fieepe be-

tweene Terme and Terme, and then they perceive not

how time moves.
Or/. Where dwell you pretty youth?

Rof With this ShepheardelTe royfilkr: heere in the

skirts of theforreftjhke fringe upon a pettieoati

Or/. Are you native ofthis phce ?

Rof. As the Connie that you fee dwell where fl-iee is

kindled.

Or/. Your accent is fomething finer , than you could

purchafe in fo removed a dweUmg.
Rof I have bin told foofmany: but indeed .an old re-

ligious Vnckle ofmine taught me dd fpeake, who was in

his youth an inland man, one that knew Courtlhip too
w ell : for there he fell in love. I have heard hiin read ma-
ny Lcdurs againft it, and I thanke God, I am not a Wo-
man to be touched with fo many giddie offences as he hath
generally tax'd their whole fex withall.

Or/. Can you remember any of the principall evils,

that he laid to the charge of w omen?
Rof. There were none principall, they were >all like

one another, as halfe pence are, everyone fault fceming
monftrous, till his fellow-fault came to match ir.

Or/. I prethce recount fome oftheni.

Rof. No : I will not caft away my phyfiek,but on thofe
that are ficke. There is a man haunts the Forreft, thata-
bufes our yong plants with carving Ro[a/md on their

borkcs; hargs Odes upon Hauthornes, and Elegies on
brambles; all (forfooth) deifying the name of /io/^/iwW.

If I could meet that Fancie-monger, I would give him
lomegood counfcll, for he fames to have theQoptidian
ofLove upon him

.

Or/. I am he that is fo Lovc-lliak'd, I pray you tell me
your remedie.

Rof. There is none ofmy Vnckles markes upon you;
he taughtme how to know a man in lok'e : in which cage
ofrufties, I am fure you are not priioner.

Or/. What were his markes ?

Rof. A leane cheeKe, which you have not : a blew eye
and funken, which you have not : an unqueftionable fpi-

rit, which you have not : a beard negieded , which you
hare not : (but I pardon you for that, for fimply your ha-
ving no beardjisa younger brothers revennew) then youi-

hole fhould be ungarter'd, your bonnet unhanded, your
fleeve unbutton'd, your Ihooe uiui'dcj and every thing
about you, demonftrating a tarelelTe defolation : but you
are no fuch man ; you are raiher point device in your ac-

couftrements, as loving your ftlfe, than feeming the Lo-
ver of any other. (I Love.
Or/. Faire youth, T would I could make theebeleevc
Rof. Mebeleeveit? You may aflbone make her that

you Love beleevc it, which I warrant ihe is aprer to do,
than to confclTe (he do's; that is one ofthe points,in the
which women ftill give the lie to their confciences. But
in good footh, are you he that hangs the verfes on the
Trees.wherein Rofalindis fo admired?

Orl. I fwcare to thee youth , by the white hand ofRo-
fahnd, I am that he, that unfortunate he.

Rof. But are you fomueh in love,as your rimes fpeake?
Orl. Neither rime nor reafon can exprelTe how much.
Rof. Love is raecrely a madncfle, and I tell you, de-

rervesaswelladarKe heufe,anda whip, as madmen do:
and the reafon why they are ncc fo puniiL'd and cured, is

that the Lunacieis foordinarie , that the whippets are in

love too : yet I profefie curing u by counfeil.

Orl. Did you ever cure any lb ?

Rof. Yes one, and in this manner. He was to imagine
nie his Loue, his Miftris : and I fee him every day to

wooeme, At which time would I, being buta mooi-iih

youth, greevc, be effeminate, chatigeable, longing, and li-

king, proud, fantafticall, apiOi, (hallow, inconftantjfoll

ofteares,fiilloffmiles
;
forevery paffionfomSthiiig, aiid

for nopalTion truly any thing,asbo) es and women are for

the moll: part, cattle ofthis colour : would now like him,
now loath hiir : then entertaine him, then forfwcnre him

:

naw weepe for him, then ipitat him ; that I diave my
Suter from his mad humor of love, to a living humor of
madnes, which was to forfweare the fullftreameof the

world, and to live in a nookt meerly Monaftick: and thus

I curd him, and this way will! take upon metowafh
your Liver as cleare as a found Iheeps heart,that there flial

not be orte fpot oflouein't.
Or/. I would not be cured; youth.

Rof. I would cure you, ifyou would hut csMmcRofi-
/ind, and cotne euery day tomy Coat, and wooe me.

R I Or/.
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Or/an. Now by the faith ofmy love, I vvillj Tell mce

where it is. . ii

Rof. Go with me to it, and He (Kew it you: and by the

way, yoii aiaUtellme,where in the Foipelt youhvc:Wnl

you goc ?

Or/. With all my heart, good youth.

Rof. Nay, you muft call me R^faUnd : Come fiaer will

yougoe?

No, no, thenobleft Deere hath them as huge as the Raf-

call : Is the fmgle man therefore bltfled? No, as a wall'd

Tpwne is more worthier then a vil!age,fo is the forehead

ofa married man, more honourable ihen the bare brow

ofa Batcheller: and by how much defence is better then

no skill ,
by fo much is a home more precious then to

want.

tnttr Sir Oliver Mar-text,

Heere comes Sir OUvtr\ Sir OUvet Mar-text you are well

met. Will ycu difpatch us heere under this tree , or ftiall

we goe with you to your Cbappell ?

Ol. Is there none here to give the woman?

Clo. I will not take her on guift ofany man.

01. Trutly ftie muft bee given , or the marriage isoot

lawfull.

laq- Proceed, prcceede : He give her.

Cto. Good even good M- what yc cai't : how doe you

Sir, you are verie well met: godild you for your laft com-

panie, I am veric glad to fee you, even a toy in hand heere

Sir : Nay, pray be cover'd

.

/^^. Wi 1 you be married. Motley ?

Clo. As the Oxe hath his bow fir,the horfe his curb,and

the Falkon her beLs fo man hath his defires , and as Pige-

ons bill, fo wedlocke would be nibling.

laq. And will you (being a man of your breeding) bee

maiTied under a bufli like a bcggct? Get you to Church,

and have a good Prieft that can tell you what marriage is;

this fellow will but joyne you together, as they Joync

Wainfcot, then one of you will prove a ftminke panncU,

and like greene timber, warpe,vvarpe.

Qo. I am not in the minde, but 1 were bctterto be mar-

ried ofhim then ofanother,for he is not like to marrie me

well : and not being well married, it will be a good excufc

for me hereafter, to leave my wife..

laq. Goe thou with me.

And let me counfell thee.

C/ir.Come fvveete ^»<3^'/>,

We muft be married, or we muft live in baudrcy

:

Farewell good M.O/iZ'i'r: NotOfweetOA^^sr, O brave

Oliver leave me not behind thee:But winde away,bc gone

I fay, 1 willnot to wedding with thee.

01. 'Tis no matter; Ne'reafantafticall knave of them

all fhall flout me out of my calling. Exeunt,

Scam Tertia.

Enter Clmne^ Audrey^ & laques^

Clo. Come apace good tAucirie^ I will fetch up your

Goates, Audrej: and how ^Wrwam I themanyetPDoth

my fimple feature content you ?

AhL Your features, Loi d warrant us : what features?

Qo. I arp heere withthee,and thy Goates,asthe moft

capricious Poet honeft Ovid was among the Gothes.

lac^. O knowledge ill inhabited , worfe then love in a

thatch'd houfe.

Qo. When a mans verfes cannot be underftood , nor a

mans good wit fcconded with the forward chiide,under-

ftanding : it ftrikcs a man more dead then a greatrecko

ing in a little roome : truly, I would the Gods ha4 made

thcepoeticall.

AudA do not know what Poeticallis:is it honeft in deed

and word : is it a true thing ?

Qlo. No truly: for the trucft poetrie is the moft faining,

and Lovers are given to Paetne : and what they fwearc in

Poetrie,may be faid as Lovers, they do feigne.

ty^nd. Do you wifli then that the Gods had made mee

Poeticall?

Qove. I do truly : for thou fwear'ft to me thou art ho-

neft : Now ifthou wcrt a Poet, I might have fome hope

• thou didft feigne.

And. Would you not have me honeft ?

Ch. No truly, unleffe thou wert hard favour'd : for

honeftie coupled to beautie, istphave Honie afawccto

Sugar.

laq. A materiall fbole.

And, Well,! am not faire,and therefore I pray the Gods

make me honeft.

Clo. Trnly,and to cafte away honeftie apona foule flut,

were to put good mcate into an uncleanedifti.

Aud, I am not a flut, though I thanke the Goddcs I am

foule.

C/*. Well, praifed be the Gods, for thy fouleneflcjflat-

tiftineffe may come hereafter. But be it, as it may bee, I

will marr ie thse : and to that end , I have beenc with Sir

Oliver Mar-textythe Vicar ofthe next village , who hath

proiiiis d to meete me in thisplace ofthe Forrcft , and to

couple us.

J4<j, I wouldfainefeethi.il meeting.

And. Well, the Gods give us joy

.

€lo. Amen. A man may ifhe wcare of a fearfuU heart,

ftagger in this attempt ; for heere wee have no Temple

but the wood,noaflembly but horne-beafts. But what

though? Courage. As homes are odious, they arc neccf-

firt'c. Ttisfaid, many a man knowes no end of his goods;

right: Many a man has good Homes, and knowes no end

ofthero . Well, that is the dowDe of his wife, 'tis none

ofhis owne getting ; homes, even fo poore men alone :

Scana Omrta»

Enter Rofalind & CeltA.

/^f/^ Never talke to me, I will weepe.

Ctf/.Do I prethee, but yet hauc the grace to confider,that

teares do not become a man.

Rof. But have I not caufe to weepe ?

Cel. As good cauie as one would defire.

Therefore weepe.

His very haire

Is ofthe diffembling colour. ^
Cel. Something browner then ludafies: /

Marrie his kiflesare ludaftesowne children.

Ref.Vkiih his haire is of a good colour.

CeL An excellent colour :

Your ChefTenut was ever the onely colour :

R«f And his kiffing is as full of fanc'litic,

As the touch ofholy bread.
Cel.
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Cel. Hechath bought a paire of cbafl: lips of Diavia : a

Nun of winters fiftcrhood Rifles not more religiouflie

,

the very yce of chaftitie is in them

.

Rofa. But wy did he fweare he would come this mor-

ning, and comes not ?

Ce/- Nay certainly,therc is no truth in him.

Rof. Doe you thinke (o ?

Cel. Yes, I thinke he is notapicke purfe, nor a horfe-

ftealer, but for his verity in love, I do thinke him as con-

cave as a covered goblet j or aWorme-eaten nut.

Rof. Not true in love ?

Ge/. Yes, when he is in, but I thinke he is not in.

Rof. You have heard him fweare downcright he was.

C^/. Was, is not is : befides,the oath of a Lover is no

ftrongerthen the word ofaTapfter , they arehoth the

confirmerof falfe reckonings,he attends here inthefor-

reft on the Duke your father.

Rof. I met the Duke yekerday, atid had much quefti-

on with him: feeaskt me ofwhat parentage I was; 1 told

him ofas good as he, fo he laugh'd and let mee goe. But

what talke we of Fathers, when there isfuch a man as

Or/sndo ?

Ce/.O that's a brave man,he writes brave verfes,fpeakes

brave words, fweares brave oathes, and breakes them

bravely, quite travers athwart the heart of his lover, as a

puifny Tilter, that fpurres hishorfe but on one fide

,

brcakcs his ftaffe like a noble goofe; but all's brave that

youth mounts, and folly guides: who comes heete?

Enter Coriff,

Corin. MIftrefft and Mafter, you have oh enquired

After the Shepheard that complained oflove.

Whom you fitw fitting by me on the Turffc,

Prayfing the proud difdainefull Shepherdeffe

That was hisMiftrcfle.

Well ; and what ofhim ?

Cor. ifyou will fee a pageant truely plaid

Betweene the pale compledion of true Love,

And the red g!ow of fcorne and prowd difdainCs

Goe hence a little and I fhall condudl you

Ifyou will marke it.

Rof. O come, let us remove,
Thefight ofLovcrsfcedeththo^e inlove

:

Bring us to this fight, and you £hall lay

lie prove a bulie ador in their play. Exemt.

Sc£na Quinta,

Enter Sitvitts and Thehe.

Sii. S ivcet Fhsbe doe not fcorne me, do not Thehe
Say that you love me nor, but fay not fo
In bitterneflfe ; the common executioner

Whofe heart th'accuftom'd fight ofdeath makes hard
Falls not the axe upon the humbled neck.
But firft begs pardon : will you fterner be
Then he that dies and lives by bloody drops?

Enter Rofalind^ Celia^and Corin.
Fht. I would not be thy executioner,

I flie thee, for I would not injure thee :

Thou tellft me there is murther in mine eye,
*Tis pretty furc, and very probable.

T hat eyes that are the frailft, and fbfrcll things,

Who rhut theircoward gates on aromyes.

Should be called tyrants, butchers, murtherers.

Now I do frownc on thee wiih all my heart,

And ifmine eyes can wound, now let them kill the e:

Now counterfeit iofwound,why now falldowne,

Or ifthou canft not, oh for fhame, for iliamc,

Lje not, to fay mine eyes are murtherers :

Now fliew the vyouad mine eye hath made in thee.

Scratch ihce but with a pin, and there remaines

Some Icarre of it : Lcane but upon a rufli,

The Cicatrice and capable impreffure

Thy Palme fome moment keepes : but now mine eyes

Which I have darted at tliee, hurt thee not.

Nor I am ime. there is no force in eyes

That can doe hurt.

Sil. O deere Vhehe^

Ifcver(as that ever may be necre)

You met in fome frelh cheekc the power offancie.
Then ihall you know the wounds invifible

That Loves keenearrowesmake.
The. But till that time

Come not thou necre me : and when that time comes,
Affli(ftme with thy mockes.pitty me not.

As till that time 1 ihali not pitty thee.

Rof. And why I pray you? who might bee your mother
That you infulr, exuh , and all at once

Over the wretched ? what though you have no beauty
As by my faith, I lee no more in you
Then without Candle may goe darke to bed J

Mult you be therefore proud and pittilcde ?

Why whatmeanes this? why do youlooke on me ?

I fee no more in you then in the ordinarie

Of natures faie-'worke? 'ods my little life,

I thinke ihe meanesto tangle mine eyes too

:

No faith proud miftrefle, hope not after it,

'Tisnot your inkiebrowes, your blacke filke haire.

Your bugle eye-balls, nor your cheeke ofcreame
That can encame my fpirits to your worlhip :

You fooliili Shepheaid, wherefore do you follow her

Like foggy South, puiJing with wiiide and rainc.

You aieathoiifand times a properer man
Then fibe a woman. ' Lis fuch focles as you
That makes the world full of ill-favourd children:

Tis not her glaffe, but you that flatters her.

And out ofyou fhe fees her felfe more proper
Then any of her lineaments can fliow her

:

But Miftris, know your fclfe, downe on your knees
'

And thanke heaven, fafting for a good mans love

;

For I muft tell you friendly in your eare.

Sell when''you can, you are not for all markets

;

Cry the man mercie, lov e him, take his offer,

Foule is moft foule, being fouie to be a fcclfer.

So take her to thee Shcpheard, fare you wtlL
The. Sweet youth, I pray you chidea yecre together,

I had rather heare you chide, then this man wooe.
Rof.Rcts falne in love with your fouleuefle,& Ihee'll

Fall in love with my anger, It itbe fo,as tafl

Asflieanfweres thee with frov«ning lookes, ilefaGcc

Her with bitter words ; why looke you foupon me ?

Fhe. For no ill will I bcare you

.

Rof. I pray you do not fall in love with me,
For I am faU'er then vowes made in wine :

Befides, I like you not : ifyou will know my houfe,
' Tis at the tuffc ofOlives, here hard by

:

Will you goe Sifter ? Shephcard ply her hard:

Come
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ComcSiftcr : Shepheardeffc,looke on him better

And be not proud, though all the world could fee

,

None could be fo abus'd in fight as he.

Coaie,toourflocke,
.

^^*'*

'Phe. Deed Shcpheard,now I find thyfaw ot might.

Who ever lov'd, that lov'd not at fir ft fight ?

Sil. Sweet Pheie.

Fbe. Hah : what fayft thou Silvitu^

Sil. Sweet 7A<f^(fpittyme.

Phe. Why I am (orry for thee gentle Silvittf.

Sil. Where ever forrow is ,reliefe would be :

If youdoeforrowatmy griefeinlove ,

By giving love your forrow, and my gricfe

Were bothextermin'd.

Phe. Thou haft my love.is not that neighborly ?

Sil. I would have you.

Phe, Why that werecovetoufnefle :

Silvifis; the time was, that I hated thee;

And yet it is not, that I beare thee love.

But fince that thou canft talke oflove io well

,

Thy company, which earft was irkeforae to ms
I will endure ; and He employ thee too

:

But doe not looke for further reccmpence

Then thine owne gladnelTe,that thou arc employd.

Sil. So holy, and fo perfed is my love,

And in fuch a poverty ofgrace,

That I fhall thinke it a moft plentious crop

To gleane the broken eares after the man
That the maiaeharveftreapes:loofe now and then

A fcattered fmile, and that He live upon. (while ?

The. Knowft thou the youth tliatfpoketomceyere-

Sil. Not very well, but I have met him oft.

And he hath bought the Cottage and the bound s

That the old Carlot once was Mafter of.

Phe. Thinke not I love him, though I a skefor him,

'Tis but a peevifh boy, yet hee talkes well.

But what care I for words? yet words do well

When he that fpeakes them pleafes thofe that heare

:

It is a pretty youth, not very pretty.

But fure hee's proud, and yet his pride becomes him;

Hee'll make a proper man: the beft thing in him

Is his complexion ; and fafter then histongue

Did make offence, his eye did hcalc it up

:

He is not very tall, yet for hisyearcs hee's tall:

His leg is but fo fo, and yet 'tis well

:

There was a pretty rediiefie in his lip,

A little riper, and more luftie red

Then that mixt in his cheske : 'twas juft the difference

Betwixt the conftant red , and mingled Damaske.

There be fome women silvittSj had they raarkt him

Inparcellsas I did, would have goneneere

To fall in love with him : but for my pare

I love him not, nor hate him not : and ycc

I have more caufe to hate him then to love him.

For wh'4t had he to doe to chide at me ?

He faid mine eyes were black e and my haire blacke.

And now I am remembred, fcorn'd at me

:

I marvell why I anfwer'd not againe.

But that's all one : omittance is no quittance

:

He write tohim a very tanting Lettter,

And thou fhalt beare it, wilt thou Silvius ?

Sil. *Pheh, with all my heart.

Phe. He write it ftrait

:

The matter's in my head, and in my heart,

. I will be bitter w ith him, and pafling Ihortj

Goe with me Stlvitu. Exeunt,

JSus Quartus. ScarjaTrima*

Enter RofalindyAni Celi4^ and la^ues,

Jaef. I prethee,pretty youth, let me be better acquainted

with thee.

Rof. They fay you area melancholly fellow.

laq. I am fo : I doe love it better then laughing.

Rof. Thofe that are in extremity ofeither, arc abhomi-
nable fellowes, and betray themlelves to every modcrnc
cenfure, worfe then drunkards.

latj. W hy, 'tis good to be fad and fay nothing.

Rof Why then 'tis good to be a pofte.

la^. I have neither the Schollers melancholy , which
is emulation : nor the Mufitians, which is fantafticall

;

nor the Courtiers , which isproud : nor the Souldiers,

which is ambitious: nor the Lawiers, which is politickc

:

nor the Ladies , which is nice: nor the Lovers, which
isallthefe ; but it is a melancholy ot mine owne, com-
pounded ofmany fimples, extraded from many ob/eds,

and indeed the fundrie contemplation ofmy travells , in

which my often rumination , wraps me in a moft humo-
rous fadnelTc.

Rof. A Traveller : by my fairh you have great reafoa

to be fad : I feare you have fold your owne Lands , to fee

other mens;then to have fcene muchjandto have nothing,

is to have rich eyes and poore hands.

Ia<j. Yes, I havegain'd my experience.

Snter OrUnda.

Rof. And your experieoce makes you fad: I had rather

have a foole to make me merrie,then experience to make

me fad, and to travaile for it too.

Orl. Good day, and happiueffe, dterc Rofa/itid.

Orl. Nay then God buy you, and you talke in blanke

verfe. Mxit.

Roj. Farewell Mounfier Travellor : Icoke you lifpe,

and weare ftrange fuites ; difable all the benefits ot your

own Countrie:be out oflove with your nativity,& almoft

chide God for making you that countenance you are;

or I will fcarce thinke you have fwam in a Gundello.Why
how now OrUndo,vjhtvt have you bin all this while? you

a lover? and yon ferve me fuch another tricke , never

come in my fight more.

Orl. My faire I come within an houreofmy

promife.

Rof. Breakeanhoures promife in love? he that will

divide a minute into a thoufand parts, and breake but a

part ofthe thoufand part ofa minute in theaffairsoflovc,

it may be faid ofhim that Cnpid hath clapt him eth' ihouL

der, but He warrant him heart hole.

Orl. Pardon me deere

Rof. Nay, and you°befo tardy, come no more in my
fight, 1 had as leife be woo'd ok a Snaile.

Orl, Ofa Snaile?

\
%of I, ofa Snaile : for though he comes flowly , hee

carries his houfe on his head ; a better joynture I thiakc

then you make a woman : befides , hee brings his deftinie

with him.

Orl. What's that?

Rof Why homes:which fuch as you are fainc to be be-

holding to your wives for:but be come armed in his for-

tune, and prevents the flander of his wife.
' ^ Orl. Vertuc
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OrL Vertue is no horne-^makcr ; and my Rofalindis

vercuous.

Rof. And I am your RofnUfKi,

Cel. Itpleafcshimtocallyoufo: but he hath a jRo/*-

liitd ofa better Icere then you.

Rof. Come,wooeme, wooemee: fornowlamina
holy-day humor, and like enough to confent: What
would you (ay to me now, and 1 were your very, vcric

Rofalinde ? #

Orl. I would kiffc before I fpokc.

Orl. Nay, you were better fpeake firft, and when you

weregravcl'd, for lacke of matter, you might take oc-

cafion to kifle : veriegood Orators when they are out

,

they will fpit , and tor lovers , lacking (God warneus)

laatter, the cleanlieftftiift is to kiflc.

Orl. How if thekiflebedenide ?

Rof. Then fhe putsyou to entreatie , and there begins

new matter.

Ori. Who could bee out, being before his beloved

Miftris?

Rof. Marfic that fhould you if I were your Miftris, or

I (hould thinke my honcftie ranker then my wit.

Ori. Whatjofmyfuite?
Rof. Not out of your apparrcll , and yet out ofyour

fuite.

Am not I your Rofdlinde^

OrL I take fome joy to fay you arc, bccaufe I would be

talking ofher.

Rof. Well, inher perfonjlfayl willnothaveyou.
Orl. Then in mine owne pcrlon, I doc.

Rof, No faith, die by Attorney : the poorc world is

almoft fixthoufandyeeresold, and in all this time there

was notany man dyed in his owne perfon ( videlicet) in

a love caufe: TVoi/aif badhis braine dafli'd out with a

Grecian club, yet hee did what hee could to die before,

and he is one oi the patternes of love. Leander^ he would
have liv'd many a faire yecre though Htro had turn'd

Nun J ifit had not bcene for a hot Midfomcr-night , for

(good youth ) hee went but forth to wafti in the Hel-
lefpontjand being taken with the crampe,was droun'd,and

the foolifli Chroniclers ofthat age, found it was Hero of
Scftos. But thefe are all lies, OEcn have dyed from time to
time, and wormes have eaten them, butnot for love.

Orl. I would not have my right Rofaltndofthis raind,for
I protcft her frowne might kil me.

Rof. By this hand, it will not kill a flie: but come, how
I will be your Rofalindm a more comming-on dilpof.tion:

and aske me what you will,l will grant it.

Orl. Then love me Rofuhnd.

Rof. Yes faith will I , Fridayes and Satcrdayes,
and all.

Orl.hnd wilt thou have mc?
^«/.i,and twentiefuch.

Or/.Whatfayeftthou?

Rof.Arc you not good ?

Or/Jhopefo.
Rofaltnd. Why then, canonedefire too much ofa

good thing ; Come fifter , you (hall bee the Prieft , and
marrie us : give me your hand Orlando : What doe you
fay fifter ?

Orl. Pray thee marry us.
Cel. I cannot fay the words.

You muft begin, will you OrUndoi
Cel. Goc too : w ill you Orlando, have to wife this Ro-

fnUnd}

OrU Iwill.

Rofl^xxx. when ?

Orl. Why novv,asfaft as fhe can marrie os.

Rof Then you muli fay , 1 take thee Rofaltnd for
wife.

Orl. I take thee Rofalind for wife.

J^of. I might aske you for your CbmmiiTiGn,
But I doe take thee Orlando for my husband : there's a
girle goes before the Prieft, and certainely aWomans
thought runnes before her adions.

Orl. So do all thoughts, they are wing'd*
Rof. Now tell me how long you would have her,aftcr

you have pofleft her?
Orl. Forevcr,anda day.

Rof. Say a day, without the evct ; No, no Orlando^mtn
are Aprill when they wooe, Dccembei: when they wed :

Maidesare May when they are maidcs, but the sky chan-
ges when they arc wives ; I will be more jealous ofthee,
then a Barbary cocke-pidgeon over his hen , more cla-
morous then a Parrat againft raine, more new-fangkd
then an ape, more giddy in my defircs, then a monkey; I
will weepefor nothing, like Dtnn* in the Fountame, and
Iwilldoeihat when you aredifpos'd to bee merry: I

will laugh like a Hyen , and that when thou art inclin'd
to fleepe,

Orl. But m\{ my Rofalrnddoefo ?

Rof By my life, fhe will doe as I doe.
Orl. O but fhe is wife.

Rof. Or elfc flic could not have the wit to doc this: the
wifcr, the waywarder make the doores upon a v. omans
wit, and it will out at the cafement : ihut th^t, and 'tvvill

out at the ^ey-hole : ftop that, 'twill flic with the Imoake
out at the thimney.

Orl. A mkn that had a wife with fucha wit, he might
fay, wit whitherwift ?

Rof. Nay, you might keepe that checke for it,till you
met your wives wit going to yourneighboursbed,

Orl. And what wit could wit have,to excufe that ?

Rof. Marry to fay, fhe came to feekeyou there:you fhall

never tal;eher without her anfvver, unlefle you take her
without her tongue : O that woman tbaccannot make her
fault her husbands occafion, let her never nurfc her childe
her felfcjfor fhe will breed it like a foole.

Orl. For thefe two hourcs Rofaltnd I will leave thee.

Rof. Alas,deerelove,I cannot lacke thee two houres.
Orl. I muft attend the Duke at dinncr,by two a clocke

I will be with thee againe.

Rfo. I, goe your wayes,gGe your vvayes : I knew what
you would prove, my freinds told me as much, and I

thought no Icffe : that flatreruig tongue ofyours wonne
mee: 'tis but one caft away, and fo cotnc death : tw o o'

clocke is your howre.
Orl.l {wcetRoftliwd.

R^f. Bymy troth, and in good earneft, and foGod
mend mee , and by all pretty oathcs that are not dange-
rous, ifyou breake one jot ofyour promife,or come one
minute bchinde your houre, I will thinke youthemoft
patheticall brcake-promife, and the moll hollow lover

,

and the moft unworthy ofher you call Rofa'.wde , that

may bee chofcn outof the grofle band ofthe untaith-

full : therefore beware my cenfure , and keepe your pro-
mife;

OrL With no leflc religion, then if thou wert indeed
my RofMlind: fo adieu.

Rof, Well,Time is the olde luftice that examines allfuch

offenders, and let time try : adieu. Exit.

C<1' You have fimply mifusd our fexc in your love-

prate

:
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prate : vvc muft have your doublet and hole pluCkt over

your head, and fhew the world what the bird hath done

to her owne neft. . .

Fof. Ocoz,coz,cor: my pretty littllecoz, that thou

didft know how many fachome deepe I am in love
:
but

it cannot be founded: my affcdion hath an unknowne

bottoaae, like the Bay ofPortugal!.

Cel. Or rather bottoajlcffc , that asfaft as you pourc

afFedion in , it runs out.

Hof. No, that fame wicked Baftard ofVems , that was

begot of thought, conceiv'd of fpleene , and borae ot

madnefle, that blinderafcally boy, that abufeJ every ones

eyc$,becaufe his owne are out, let him be judge, how

deepe I am in love ; ile tell thee t^liena, 1 cannot be out ot

the fight of Or/andi Ile goc finde a {haddow,and figh till

he come,

ff/. Andllefleepe.

Sci;ena Secunda.

Enter lai^uesand Lords, Forreficrs.

Uq, Which is he that killed the Dcare ?

Lord, Sir, it was I.

/d^. Let s prefent him to the Duke like a Romane Con-

querour,and it would do well to fct the Deares homes up-

on his head, for a branch of vidoriej have you no fong

Forrefter for this purpofe ?

Lord. Yes Sir.

laq. Sing it : 'tis no matter how it be in tune , foit

make noyfe enough.

Muficke, Song.

fVhM fhA& he tsAVe that kjld the Deare ?

Hfs Leather sk}H, and hornes to weart

:

Thenftng him home,the refi {h^Bharethh bfirtben-.

Take thoft nofcorne to weare the borne

,

It T»as a creHr ere thoH waft botne.

Thy fathersfathtr wore it-.

And thy father bare it.

The heme, the horne,the lt*flly home.

Is not It thiffg to U»gh tofcorne. Exeunt.

Enter %ofilinAandCelia.

Rof. Jtfow fay you now, is it not paft two a clocke?

And heere much Orlando.

Cel. I warrant yoH with pure love, & troubled braine.

Enter Silvitu.

He hath fane his bow and arrowes, and is gone forth

To fleepe : looke who comes here.

Sil. My errand is to you, faire youth.

My gentle Fhebe,hiA roe give you this :

I knew not thecontents, but as I guelTe

By the fterne brow,and wafpifh adion

Which fhe did ufc, as fhe was writing of it.

It beares an angry tenure ; pardon me,

I am but as a guiltlefle meffenger.

Rof^zikncc her felfe would ftartle at this letter.

And play the fwaggcrei , beare this, beare all

:

Shee faies I am not faire, that I lacke manners.

She calls me proud,& that fhe could not love me
Were man as rare as Pbcnix : 'od's my will.

Her love is not the Hare that I did hunt.

Why writes fhe fo to mc? well Shepheard, well.

This is a Letter ofyour owne device.

Sil. No,Iprotcft,I know not the contents,

f/?*?^ did write it.

Rof. Come, come, you area foole.

And turn'd into theextremitie oflove.

I fa vv her hand, (he has a Icatherne hand,

A frceflone coloured hand : I verily did thinke

That her old gloves were one, but twas her hands

:

She hasa hufwifcs hand, but that's no matter:

I fay fhe Dever did invent this letter.

This is a mans invention, and his hand,

Stl. Sure it is hers.

Rof. Why,tis a boyfterousand a cruell ftile,

A Itilc for challengers: why, fhe defies me.

Like Turke to Chriflian : womens gentle braine

Could not drop forth fuch giant rude invention,

SuchEthiop wordsjblacker in their effe<fl

Then in their countenance : will you heart the letter?

Sil. So pleafe you, for I never heard it yet

:

Yet heard too njuch of/*A*^«crueltie.

Rvf. She T^hebes me: marke how the tyrant writes.

Read. Art tbottgod, it* fheapbeard turn'd}

Tha t a maidens heart hath hurn'd?

Can a woman raile thus.

Sfl. Call you this railing ?

Rof. Read, iff by,thygodhead lai^ apart,

Warfl thett with a womans heart ?

Did you ever heare fuch railing ?

ivhilesthe eye ofman dtd wooe me^

That could do no venganceto me.

Meaningme a heart.

If thefcorne ofyow bright ei»e

Have power to raifefucb love in mine,

ydlacke,w me, whatJlrange effeEl

ff^ould they worke in milde afpefl?

U^hilesyeHchidme, I didlove.

How then might yenr prayers move}

He that brings this love to thee

^

Little knowes this love in me:

iy^nd by htmfealenp thy minde,

whether that thyyomh andkinde

mB thefaithfnll oftrtake

Ofme, and all that I can make.

Or elfe by him my love denie.

And then He (fudte how to die.

Sil. Call you this chiding ?

Cel. Alas poore Shepheard,

Rof Doe you pitty him ? No , he deferves no pitty

:

wilt thou love fuch a woman ? what to make thee an in-

flrument, and play falfe ftrings upon thee ? not to be en-

dur'd. Welljgoe your way to her ; (for I fee L©ve hath

made thee a tame fnake) and fay this to her ; That iffhe

love me, l charge her to love thee : if fhe will not, I will

never have her, unleffe thou intreat for her ; ifyoubee a

true lover hence, and not a word ; for here comes more

company. Exit. Sil.

Enter Oliver. know)

Oliv. Good morrow, faire ones : pray you, ( ifyou

Where in the Purlews ofthis Forreft,ftands.
A
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A fheep'Coar, fcnc'd about with Olive-trees.

Cel. Weft ofthis place,downe in the neighbor bottomc

The rankc ofOziers, by the murmuring itreame

Left on your right hand, bring yon to the place

:

But at this houre*the houi'e doth keeps it felfe.

There's none within.

Oli If that an eye may profit by a tongue,

Then fliouid 1 know you by defcnption.

Such garfnents,and fuch yceres : the buy is raire=

fcm?.Il favour, and beiiowcs himfelfe

J.ike a ripe f;ftcr : But the woman low

And browner then her brother : are not yon

The owner ofthe houfe 1 did enquire iox ?

Cel. It is no boaft, being ask'd ,to fay we are.

OrI. OrUndo doth commend him to you boih.

And to that youth he cails his Rofdind,

He fends this bloudy napkin; are you he?

Rof. I am : what muft we underftand by this ?

Ort. Some ofmyfliame,if you will know otme

f What man I am, and how, and why, and where

This handkcrcher was ftain d»

Cel, J pray youteil it.

Oti. When laft the young Orlando parted from you,

He left a promife to returne ag«ine

Within an houre,and pacing through thc Pprreft,

I Chewing the food offwect and bitter fancie,

Loe what befell : he threw his ey c afide,

A'ld marke what objeddid prefent it felfe

ViJdtr an old Oake,whofe bows were mofs'd with age,

And high rop bald wkh drie anciquitie

:

A wrenched ragged man,oie-grovvne with hairc

Lay fleeping on his backe; about his necke

A grt en.:: and gailded Inake had wrcath'd it felfe.

Who wi-^h her head,nimb!ein thre^tesapproa'ch'd

The opening ofhis mouth ; but fodainely

Seeing OrUndo, it unlink'd it felfe.

And ^A/ith indented glides, did flip away

In''oa bufh, under whofebufhes fliade

A Lyonneffe, viith udders all dravvne dri e,

Lay cowching head oii ground, with catlike watch

When thatthe fleeping^'man fliould ftirre; for 'tis

The royalldifpolition of that beaft

Toprey onnuthing,tlmtdoth feem.easdead

:

This feenCj Grlnndo did approach the man.

And found it was his brotherjhis elder brother.

Cd. O I have heard him fpeake ofthat fame brother.

And he did render him the moft unnaturali

i
" That liv'damongft men.

Oli. And well he n)ight fo doe.

For well I know he was unnatura'.l.

Rof, But to Orlando : did he leave him there

Food to the fuck'd and hungry Lyonneffe ?

Oli. Twice did he turne his backe and purpos'd fo

:

But kindneffe, nobler ever then revenge^

And Nature ftronger then his juft occafion,'

Made him give battle to the Lyonneffe

:

Who quickcly kll before him, in which'hurtling

From miferable flumber I awaked.

Celt Are you his brother ?

Rof. Was't you he refcii'd?

C^. Was't you that did fo oft contrive to kill him ?

0/1. 'Twas I : but 'tis not I ; I doc not fhame
To tell you what I was, fmce my converfion

So fweeily taftes, being the thing I am.
Rofi But for the bloody napkin ?

Ole, By and by :

When from the firft to laft betwixt us two,

Teares our rccountments had moft isindely bath'd.

As how I came into that Dcfert place.

In briefe, he led me to the gentle Duke,

Who gave me frefh array, and cnrertaincment.

Committing me unto my brothers love.

Who led mc inftantly unto his Cave,

There ftript himi'elfc, and heere upon his arme

The Lyonneffe had torne fame flcfh avv^ay,

Which all this while had bled ; and now he fainted.

And cridein fainting upon Rof^lindu

Brecfe, Irecover'd him, bound up his vvoundi

And after ibmc fmali fpace, being ftiong at heart,

He fent me hither,ftranger as I atu

To tell this ftoric, that you might excufe

His broken promife, and to give this napkin

Died in his blood, unto the Shepheard youth,

T hat he in fport doth call liis Rofdind^

Cel' Why how now Caaimed, fweet GaKimed.

OH' Many will fwoo!) vvhen they do looke on bloud.

Cet There is more in it • Ccien Gammed.

Oli. Looke, he recovers.

Rof. I would I were at home.

Cel. Wee'iUeade you thither:

I pray you willyou take him by the arme.

Oli. Be ofgood chcere youth : you a man ?

You lackea mans heart.

Rof. I doe fo, I confcfife it

:

Ahjiirra, a body Vv^ouldthiake this was wcl! connrerfei-

ted,[ pray you tell your brother how well I counterfeited;

heigh-ho.

Oli. This was not counterfeit, there is too great te-

ftimony in your complexion, that it was palfion of ear-

neft.

Rof. Counterfeit, I afifure you.

Oli. Well then, take a good heart , and counterfeit to

be a man.

Rof So I doe : but yfaith , I fliould havebeene awoman
by right.

Cel. Come, youlooke paler and paler : pray you draw
homewards : g<iod fir, goe v;irh us,

Oli, That will I ; for I malt beare anfwere backe

How you excufe my brotl ier, RofAimd.

Rof. I fhall devile fomething : but I pray you commend
my counterfeting to him : will you goe ?

Sxemt,

ABus Quintus, Sc^naTrima,

Efster Ciovpne and An>drie.

Cl9' Wc fhall finde a time Awdrie
, patience gentle

Atvdriet

Awd. Faith the Prieft was good enough , for all the

old gentlemans faying.

Clow. A moft wicked Sir Oliver, ^wdri^., 3 moft vi!e

Mar-text. But iAwdrie^ihw is a youth hccre in the For-

reft layes claime to you

,

tAffd. I, I know who 'tis: he hath no intereft in me in

the world : here comes the man you meane.

EnterfP'illi^m.

C^O' It is meat and drinke to me to fee a Clowrtc , by

my
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my troth, we that have good vvits,'have much to anfwer

for : we ftiall be flouting : v\ c cannot hold.

ff^i/L Good eu'n A»drej.

iAud. God yc good eu n li^iSiam.

W'jX And good eu'n to you Sir.

Clo. Good eu'n gentle fi icnd. Cover thy head, cover

thy head : Nayprethce be coiier'd. Hovvolde are you

Friend?

fVt/i. Five and twenty Sir.

do. A ripe age: Is thy name IT/A'/Vtwj?

po. A faire name Was't borne Teh Forreft heere?

ma. I ur,I thankeGod. v

Clo, Thanke God : A good anfwer:

Art rich ?

Wp//. Taithfir,fo,fo.

Clo. So,fo, is good, very good, very excellent good:

and yet it is not, it IS but fo, lo ;

Art thou wife?

mlL Ifir,lhaveaprettie wir.

Clo. Why, thou fayeft wtll. I do now remember a lay-

ing: Thefootedoththinkehsis wife, but thewifeman

knotves himfelfe to be a Foole. The Heathen Philofc-

pher,whenhehada defire to cate a Grape, would open

his lips when he put it into his mouth , msening there-

by, that Grapes were madetoeatc, and lippes to open.

You do love this maid ?

Will. I do fir.

Clo. Give meyour band : Art thou Learned ?

Will. No fir*

Ccl' Then learue this ofme, To have, is to have. For

it is a figure in Rhetoricke, that drinke being powr'd out

ofacupintoa glafle, by filling the one, doth empty the

other. For all your Writers do confcnt , that i^fe is hee

:

now you are not i^fe for I am he
mV/. Which he fir?

Col. Hefir,tbitmufl:marriethis woman: Therefore

you Clowne, abandon: which is in the vulgar, lcave.the

focietie: which in the boorifh, iscompame, of this te-

male: which in the common, is woman: which toge-

ther, is, abandon the fociety ofthis Female, or Clowne

thou perifhert : or to thy better undcrflanding, dyefl ; or

("to wit ) I kill thee, make thee away ,tranflatethy life in-

to death, thy liberty into bondage : I willdeale mpoy-

fonwith thee, crinbaftinado, or infteele : I will bandy

withtheeinfadfion, Ivvill ore-run thee with policy: I

will kill thee a hundred and fifty wayes , therefore trem-

ble and depart.

And. Do^oodf^ilUam.

ffj//. God reflyov merry fir. Sxif.

Enter Corin.

Cor. Our Mafter and MiftrefTe feekes you :come away,

away.
. . , j

Clo. Trip e//«i7,trip AHdry^ I attend,

I attend.

^c^ena Secmnfa,

Enter Orlando & Oliver.

Ori. Is't pofTiblc, that on fo little acquaintance you

fliould like her? that, but feeing ,
you fhould love her ?

And loving wco? and wooing, flie fhould graunt? And
will you perfever to enjoy her ?

01. N either call the giddin effe of it in qncftion: the po-

vertieofher,the fmall acquaintance, my ibdairie wooing,

nor Ibdaine confenting : but fay with me, 1 iovc-ALena :

fay with her, that fhe loves me ; confcnt with both, that

wc may enjoy each other : it fliali be to your good : for

ray fathers houie, and ail the revennew, tlatwas old Sir

iv(j)r/Wi,wiil I eilate upon you, .and heere live 2iid die a

Sbcpheaid.

Er,ter Rofalindi

Or I. Ycu have my confent.

Let your wedding be to morrow : thither will I

Invite the Duke, and all's contented followers

:

Go you, and prepare Aliena 5 for looke ycu,

Heere comes my Rofali'^-de.

Rof. Godfavcyeu broilKr.

01, And you faire fifter.

Rof. Ohmydt^icOrlandoy how itgreeves me to fee

thee wcarethy heart inafcarfe.

Orl. It is iny arme.

Rof. I thought thy heart had beene wounded with the

clawes ofaLion.

Orl. Wounded it is, but with the eyes of a Lady.

Rof. Did > our brother tell ycu how I counterfeyted to

found, w hen he fhew'd me your handkercher?

Orl. I, and greater wonders then that.

Rof, O, I know where you are : nay, tis true : there

was never any thing ib fodaine , but the fight of two

Rammes, and C^ftrs Thrafonicail brogge, of,lcame,faw,

and overcame. For your brother, andmyfiflcr, nofoo-

nerraet , but they iook'd: no focner look'd,but they

lov'd ; nofooner lov'd, but they figh'd : no fooner figh'd

butthey ask'd one another the region : no fooner knew

thereafon, but they fought the rcmedie: and in thefe

degrees, have they made a pairc of ftaires to marriage,

which they will dirabe incontinent , or clfe be inconti-

nent before mai risge j
they arc in the verie wrath of

love, and they will together. Clubbes cannot part

them.

Orl, They fliall be married to morrow : and I will

bid the Duke to the Nuptial). But O, how bitter a thing

it isjto looke into bappines through another mans eyes :

by fo much the more fhall 1 to morro .v be at the height

ofheart hcavineffe, by how much I fliallthinkemy bro-

ther happie, in having what he wiilies for.

Rof Why then tomorrow, I cannot ferve your turne

for Rofalin^ ?

Orl. lean liveno longer by thinking.

Rof, I will wearie you then no longer with idle tal-

king. Know ofme then (for nowlfpeaketo fomepur-

pofe) that I know you are a Gentlemen ofgood conceit

:

I fpeakeuorthis, that you fliould beareagcod opinion

ofmy knowledge : iufomuch (I fay) I know you are: nei-

ther doc 1 labor for a greater cfteeme then may in fome

little meafuredravva beleefefrom you, todoeyourfelfe

good, and nocto grace mc. Beieeve then , ifyou pleafe,

that I can doc firange things: I have fince 1 was three

yeareold converit with iiMagitian, moft profound m
his Art, and ytt noi: damnable. Ifyou do love Rofaliidc

fo neere the hcarc, as your gefture cries it out: when your

brother marries ^^lie-^a, fliall you marrie her. I know in-

to what llraighrs of fortune fhe isdriven, ai^.dit is not

impoflibleto im, ifitappeaienot inconvenient toyou.
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ro fee her before your, eyes to morrow, humane as flic is,

and without any danger.

Orl. Speak'ft thou in fobcr meanings?

Rof, By my iifc I do , which I tender deerly , though
I fdy 1 am a Mugitian : Therefore put you in your beft a-

ray, bid your friends : for ifyou will be married Co mor-
row, you Ihall : and to Rofalind ifyou will.

Enter Sthms ^ Thcbt.
Loo' e, here comes a Lover ofmine , and a lover ofhers.

l*lot. Yotith,you haae done me much vngentlenefle,
Tv (hew the iettcr that I writ to you.
Rof Icarc n. t if I have:it is my ftudic

Tofe-.mL di-fpightfull and vngentletoyou:
Yon a.'c : hu c followed by a faithfull fliephcard,
Looke vpon him,Iove him:he worfliips you.
P^e^ Ci3,)d flicpheared,tcll this youth what 'tis to love
V»/ It is to be all made offighcs and tearcs.

And fo am I for Phcbe.

Poe And I fox Ga' imed.

Or. And for Rof /t»d.

Rof. And 1 tor no woman.
St/ . J t is CO be all made offaith and fervice.

And fo am 1 for 'Ph be,

Phe. And 1 for Gammed.
Or. And I for Roj^lincl.

Rof. And I tor no woman.
Sil, It is fo be all made offantafie.

All made of paiIion,andall made of willies.
All adoj dtion,duty and obfci bancc,

AH humblenelTe all patience, and impatieace.
All purity,ail tri2ll,all obfervancc:

And lb am Itor J hebe,

Phe. And fo ain 1 for Gd^imed.
Or. And I o am I for Ro/ahnd.

Rof And lo am i for no woman.
/he. If t his be fo,why blame you me to love you?
Sif. Jr this be lo,why blame you me to love you?
Or If' his be fo,why bl ime you me to love you?
Rof Wh; do you fpeaKc too, Why blame you mcc to

love y.)u.

Cr/. To her,that is not heere,nor doth not hcare.
Rof. P, ay you no mcy e . fthis , 'tis iike che howling of

Irifla Wo.vcs againft the MPOi-e:! will helpc you ifJ can-
I would love y. a if ! couid: To morrow meet me alto^
gether : I will m^n y you , ifever I marry Woman , and
lie be married to morrow : I will fatisfieyou

, if ever I

fatisfi'd man,and you fliali be married to morrow. I will
content you, if whatpleafes you contents you , and you
fhall be married to morrow : As you love Rofa/tudmeet
as you love 7>^^^^meet,3nd as I love no woman,Ilcmeet-
lo tare you well : I have left you commands

Stf. He not faile,if I live.

Phe. Nor I.

Or. Nor I. rExtHnt.

ScmaTcrtia.

Eftter Oovtue And ^Audrey.

di^o^Ift deft' ^.tr T ' ^'^
-floneit dclirc

, to defireto be a woman ofthe world?

Hcere come two of the banifh'd Dukes Pages*
Sitter trvo

I; Wei met honeft Gentleman.

CJ^-^y my troth well met:come,fit,nt,anda fon

» c^^^'^
y^'"^'^'^ ^'^^ middle.

i.Pa. Shal we clap into't roundly, without haukitie

r ,
^ong.

" w*f a Lover^4t,d his /afe^
mth a hey,a»dah»^ a„da hey nanho.

That 0 re thegretne comefetidd,dpafg
in thefaring time, the r;„elj pretty rj^ time

WhnB^dsdofngM d.rg/dinaldin[
'

ST^ett Lovers love thefprtKg,

*yi»dtherefore take the prefew tiwe,
n^tth ahej^& a ho, anda hej ^entn0,
For love ts crownedmt h theprme,

i»fp^ingt$me,^c,

Betme»e the acres ofthe Rie.
mtha key,andaho,^^ hey nonimx
Thejepretty Conntryfolks mttldly,

infpringtimey^c.

This CarroUthey begirt that houre
mth a boy andaho,&a hey nonin\
How that a life rvoi but a / lorveth

Infpringtime^^e.

C/^.TruIy youg GentIemert,rhounh there was no greatmatterm the ditty ..yet the note was very vntunable

our dmt^''" '

fnT:fl?lT^
yes

: Icount itbut time loft toheare
fuchafooliOi fong. Godbuyyou

. and God mend yourvoices. Come exf»</r/>.
uiciiu your

^xcfmt.

Sc^na Ouarta,

^"ferDHkf Senior, AmyensJaqaes^Orlando,
Oitver,CoU<t.

r./'u' P'^^.
^^^^ OrUndc, that the boy

<-an do all this that he hath promifea?
^

A Hu YT^^}"^^'
belcevcand fometimes do not.As thofe that fearc they hope,a„d know rhey feare.

Enter R0fAlinade,StlvtHs,c^ f hcbe.
Rof. Patience once more,whiles our compa.^ is vre'd;You fay,ifI bring m your Rofalind^,

^

You will beftow her on OrLnio heere> /hirBh. 5.. That would I, had I kingdomes to give viiRofKn^ you fay you will have her,when I bring hii"?

;> ^^^^ J of kingdomes King.
Rof. You fay,you'l marry me, if I be willing.

That will I, fliould I dy the houre aft?r.
Ro^ But It you do refufe to marry me.

You Igiveyourfelfe to this moft faithfull Shepheard.
/'^tf.Soischebargaine. ^

Rof. You fay thatyou'l have ThebeifO^e mil
Stl, Though to have her and death, were both one

thing.
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Rof, I have promis'd to make all this matter even:
^

Kecpe you your word,0 Duke, to give your daughter.

You yours OrUndo, to receive his daughter:

Keepe you your word Phebe,t\\zi you'l marry me.

Or clfe re^ufing me,to wed this fhepheard:

Keepe your word Stlmu4,ihzi you'l marry her

If (he refufe me, and from hence I go
, ^

To make thefe doubts all even. SxttHM
Dh. Se. I do remember in this fhepheard boy,

Some lively touches of my daughters favour.

Or. My Lord,the firft time that I ever law him.

Me thought he was a brother to your daughter:

But my good Lord,this Boy is Forreft borne.

And hath bin tutor'd in the rudiments

Ofmany defperate ftudies,by his vnckle,

W horn he reports to be a great Magitian.

Enter Ciovone and jiudrtj,

Obfcured in the circle ofthis Forteft.

laa. fhere is fure another Hoodtoward,and thclc cou-

ples are commin^ to theArke. Here comes a payreot

very ftrange beafts, which in all tongues, arc call d

Fooles.
.

Clo. Salutation atid greeting to you all.

laa Good my Lord,bid him welcome:This is the Mot-

ley-minded Gentleman , that I have fo often met m the

Forreft:he hath bin a Courtier he fweares.

rio. Ifany man doubt that,let him put mee to my pur-

oation , I have trod a mcafure , I have flattred a Lady , I

have bin politicke with ray friend, fmooth \yith mine

enemie, Ihavevndone three Tailors , 1 have had fourc

quarrels, and like to have fought one.

And how was that tane up?
,

,

Ch. Paith wc met , and found the quarrel was upon

the leventh caufe.
, ^ , ,.,

lA^. How fcventhcaufePGood my Lord, like this

fellow.

'Z)*.^^. I like him very well.
^ , ,., , .

do. God'ildyou fir,I defu e you of the like: Iprefle in

heere rir,amongft the reft ofthe Country copulatives to

fweare^ and to forfweare , according as marriage binds

and blood breakes : a poore virgin fir,an il favor'd thing

fir but mine ownc, a poore humo ur ofmine fir , to take

that that no man elfe will : rich honefty dwclslikea mi-

fer fir, in a poore houfe,as yourPcarlein your fouleoy-

Sen. By my faith,he is very fwift,and fententicus

c'lo. According to the fooles bolt fir,and fuch du'cet

difeafes.
i r j i.

laq. But for the leventh caufe. How did you hnde the

quarrell on the feventh caufe?

C'o. Vpon a lye , feven |:imes removed : ( beareyour

body more fecming ^itdrj )asthus fir: I did diflike the

cut of a ccrtaine Courtiers beard i he fcnt me word,if 1

faid his beard was not cut well , hee was in the minde it

was : this is call'd the retort courteous. If I fent him

word againe,it was not well cut, he wold fend me word

he cut it to pleafe himfelfe.-this.is call'd the quip modeft

.

Ifagaine, it was not well cut, he difablcdmy judgment:

this is called,the reply churliili; Ifagai ne it was not wel

cut , he would anfwer I fpake not true : this is call'd the

reproofe valiant. Ifagaine, it was not well cut , he wold

fay, I lie : this is call'd the counter-chccke quarrelfome:

and fo to the liecircumftantiall,and the lie dire<fl.

la<i» And how oft did you fay his beard was not well

^C/tf. I durft go no further then the lye circumftantiall:

nor he durft not give me the lie direft ; and fowee mea-

fur'd fwords, and parted. „

laq. Can you nominate in order now, the degrees ot

the lie.
. t . 1

Clo, O fir, we quarrell in print ,
by the bcoke : as you

have bookes for good manners : I will name you the de-

grees. The firft , the Retort courteous : the lecond ,
the

Qpip-modeft : the third ,the reply Churlifh:the fourth,

the Reproofe valiant:the fift ,
t^e Countercheck e quar-

relfome: the fixt, the Lye with circumftance: the fca-

venth, the Lye dired : all thefe you may avoyd , but the

Lye dircd : and you may avoide that too , with an It. 1

knew when feven luftices could not take upa Qiiarrell,

but when the parties were metthemfebes ,onc ofthem

thought but ofan If
i
as ifyou faide fo, then I faide fo:

and they fliooke hands, and fwore brothers. Your It , is

the onely peace-maker : much vertue in if.

laq. Is not this a rare fellow my Lord ? He's as good

atany thing,andyet afoole.

D». Se. He ufes his folly like a ftalking-horfe , and un-

der the prefentation ofthat he flioots his wit.

Eraer Hymen, Rofalind^MndC'liM.

StiUCMuftcke.

Hymen. Then is there mirth in hetvtn^

When earthly thingsmade eaven

attone togethtr.

good Duk^ receive thy daughter^

Ujmen from Hea'ven (irought her.

Tea hroHght her hether.

That thoft mightfl joyne his handmthbit,

Whofe heart within his hofome is.

Rof.To you I give my felfe, for I am yours.

To you I give my ftlfe,for I am yours.

'Du.Se. If there be truth in fight,youareHiy dauehter.

Or. If thcie be truth in fight,you aremy Rofalind.

Phe. If fight & lhape betrue,why thenmy lovcadicv.

Rof. He have no Fathcr,if you be not he:

He have no Husband, ifyou be not he:

Nor ne re wed woman, if you be not fhe.

Hy. Peace hoa:I barre confufion,

'Tis I muft make conclufion

Ofthefe moft ftrange events:

Here's eight that muft take hands.

To joyne in hymens bands.

If truth holds true contents.

You andyou,nocro{refliall part;

You and you, are heart in hcartj

Youjto his love muft accord.

Or have a Woman to your Lord.

You and you,are i ure together.

As the Winter to fovvle Weather:

Whiles a Wedlocke Hymne we fing,

Feede your felves with queftioning:

That rcafon, wonder may diminifli

How thus we mer,and thefe things finifti.

Song.

Wedding itgreat Imos cremne^

0 ble^ed hndof hoerdandbed'.

'Tis Ujmen feofts every towtsty

High wed/ocke then he henortd:

HonorJhtgh honor and renowne
•

To Bymtn^God ofevery Towtn,

9 Vtt. Se.O my deere Neece , welcome thou art to mc.

Even daughter welcome^in no IcfTe degree.



The. I will notcatemy word,novv thou art mine.
Thy faithjOTy fancie to thee doth combine.

8nterfecondBrother*

2. Bro. Let me have audience for a word or two:
Iam the fecond fonne ofold Sir Rovflmd^

That bring thefe tidings to this faire affembly.

D/ikf Frederic^e hearing how that every day.

Men ofgreat worth rclbrted to this forreft,

Addrefta mighty power,which were on foote

In his ownecondud, purpofely to take

t^is brother heere,and put him to the fword:

And to the skirts ofthis wildc Wood he camcj

Where,meeting with an old Religious man.
After fome qucftion with him,was converted

Both from his entcrprize, and from the world:

His crownc bequeathing to his banifli'd Brother,

And all their Lands reftor'd to him againe

That were with him exil'd.This to be true,

I do engage my life.

Vft.Se. Welcome yong man:

Thou offer'ft fairely to thy brothers wedding:

To one his lands with-held, and to the other

A land it felfe at large,a potent Dukedome.
Firft, in this Forreft, let us do thofe ends

That heere were well begun, and well begot:

And after, every ot this happie number
That have endur'd ihrew'd daies, and nights with us>

Shaliharc the good ofour returned fortune.

According to the meafure oftheir ftates.

Meane timc,forget this ncw-falne dignity.

And fall into our Ruftickc Revelry; «

Play Muficke, and you Brides and Bride-groomes all, *

With meafure heap'd in ioy,to th' Meafures fall.

I4ij. Sir, by your patience : ifI heardyou rightly.

The Duke hath put on a Religious life.

And throwne into ncgled the pompous Court.

l.Tiro. He hath-

lacj. To hyn will I : out of thel'e convertires.

There is much matter to be heard,and learn'd:

You to your former Honor, I bequeath;
Your patience, and your vcrtue, well dcici ves ir.

You to a love, that your true faith doth merit:

You to your land, and love, and great allies:

You to along,and weli-delervcd bed:

And you to wrangling,for thy lovin? voyage
Is butfortwomonechs vifluaifdrSo to yourpleafures,

I am for othcr,then for dancing meazures.
^H. Se. Suyfla<^ftes, ftay.

latsf. To feenopaftime,I:whaty©u would have.

He ftay to know, at your abandon'd cave. Exit.
Dh. Se. Proceed, proceed,vve will begin thefe rights.

As wedo truft,they'l end in true delights.

Rof.lt is not the faftiion to fee the Lady the Epilogue:
but it is no more unhandfome , then to fee the Lord the
Prologue. If it be true, that goood wine needs no bufh,
'tis true , that a good play needes no Epilogue. Yet to
good wine they do ufe good bulhes:& good plaies prove
the better by theheipe ofgood Epilogues : What a cafe
am I in then, that am neither a good Epilogue , nor can-
not inlinuatc with you in the behalfe of a good playPI am
not furnifli'd like a Begger , therefore to begge will not
become mee. My way is to conjure you , and He begin
with the Women. I charge you(O wornen)for the love
you beare to men, to like as much of this Play , as pleafe
you : And I charge you ( O men) for the love you beare
to women(as I perceive by your fimpring , noneofyou
hates them)that betweene you, and the women, the play
may pleafe. If I were a Woman , I would kilTe as many
ofyou as had beards that pleased me , complexions that
lik'd me, and breaths that I defi'denot : And lam fure,
as many as have good beards-, or good faces , or fweet
breaths, will for my kind offer, when I make curt*fie,bid
me farewell. Exeunt,

FJKJS.
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THE

Taming of the Shrew.

^Bus Trimus. Sc^na Trima.

enter SeggerandH^ftefyChrifiopbcro
S(j.

Begger.

Le pheezc you infaith.

Hofi. A pairc offtokes you rogue.

'Beg. Y'are a baggage , the Sites z^t no

Rogues. Lookein the Chronicles,we came

- , - - inwithRichard Conqueror -.ihtitiort Pait-

caspallahris, let the world flide.-Sefla.

Hojf. You will not pay for the glaffes you haue burjt?

Beg, No , not a denicre:go by S. lerommjy goe to thy

cold bed, and warrae thee.
r u u ^

Ho[}. 1 know my remedy , I muft go fetch the Head-

borough.
, , ^

Beg. Third, or fourth , or fift Borough , lie anlwerc

him bv Law. He not budge an inch boy.Lct him come,

and kmdiy. Fa/les^eepr,

n^inde homes. Enter a Lordfrom hmtittg^vfith hit traine.

Z^^.Huntfman I charge thee , tender wel my hounds,

Brach CMeriman^tht poore Curre is imboft.

And couple ^/cW^r with the deepc-mouth'd brach,

Saw'ft thou not boy how Stiver mzdt it good

At the hedge corner,in the couldeft fault,

I would not lofe the dogge for twenty pound.

Hff». Why Belwanis as good as he my Lord,

He cried upon it at the meereft loffe,

And twice to day pick'd out the duUeft fent,

Truft me, I take him for the better dogge-

Lord. Thou art a foolc, if Eceho were as fleete,

I would efteeme him worth a dozen fuch:

But fup them well, and look,e unto them all.

To morrow I intend to hu nt againjff

Hatt. I will my Lord- t

Lord. What's heerc?One dead, or <lrunke?Sec doth he

breathe?
^ , ,

,

a. Hun. He breath's my Lord. Were he not warm d

with Ale, this were abedbut cold to fleep fofoundly.

Lord. Oh monftrous beaft,how like afwinehelyes.

Grim death, how foulc and loathfome is thine imagcl

Sirs,I will praiflife on this drunken man.

Whatthinkeyoujifhe were convey'd to bed,

Wrap'dinfweetcloatbes:Rings put upt)n his fingers:

A moft delicious banquet by his bed,

And brave attendants neere him when he wakes, «
Would not the begger then forget himfelfe?

1. Hftn. Belceve me Lord, I thinkche cannot choofe.

2. /7.1t would feem ftrange unto him when he wak'd

Lord. Even as a flatt'ring dreame, or worthies fancic.

i
Then take him up, and manage well the jell.*

Carry him gently to my fairci-t Chamber,

And hang it round with all my wanton pi(flurcs;

Balme his fouie head in warmediftilled waters.

And burne fweet Wood to make the Lodging fwccte:

Procure me Muficke ready when he wakes.

To make a dulcet and a heavenly found:

And if he chance to fpcake,be ready ftraight

(And with a low fubmiflive reverence)

Say, w hat is it your Honor will command:

Let one attend him with a filvcr Baion

Full ofRofe-water, andbeftrew'd with Flowers,

Another beare the Ewer : the third a Diaper,

And fay wilt pleafe your Lordlhip coole your hands.

Some one be ready with a coftly fuite,

And aske him what apparel he will wcare:

Another tell him of his Hounds and Horfc,

And that his Lady mournes at his difeafe,

Perfwade him that he hach bin Lunaticke,

And when he fayes he i$,fay that he dreames^

For he is nothing but a mighty Lord:

This do, and do it kindly,gentle firs.

It wil be paftime pafTing excellent.

If it be husbanded with modefty.

I . Hun. My Lord I warrant you we wil pUy our part

As he fliall thiuke by our true diligence

He is no leffe then what we fay he is.

Lor. Take him up gently, and to bed with him.

And each one to his oiiice when he wakes.

Sound trumpets,

Sirrah,€0 fee what Trumpettis that founds,

Belikcj!bi9^. Noble Gentleman that meanes

:
(TraveUing fomc journey )torepofe him hcere.

Enter Servtngmtn.

How nc*v?who is k?

Ser. A^l't pleaie your Honor, Players

That offer fervice to your Lordfhip.

Enter P'hjers.

Lor. Bid them come neere:

Now fellowes,you are welcome.

Pla. We thanke your Honor.

Lor. Do you intend to ftay with me to night? *

2. 7/4. So pleafe your Lordfhip to accept our duty.

Lor. With'ahmy heart. This fellow I remember.

Since once he plaide a Farmers eldeft fonnc,

'Twas where you wooM the Gentlewoman to well:

I have forgot your name:but fure that part
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Was aptly fitted,and naturally perform'd*

Sin. I thiuke 'cvvas Soto that your honor meanesi
Lord. ' ris very true,thau didft it excellent:

Well you are come to me in happy time.

The rather for I ha"ve fome iport in hand.

Wherein your cunning can aiTirt me much.
There is a Lord will heareyou play to night;

Buc I am doubtfnll ofyour modefties,

Lcaft(ov'er-eying of his odde behauiour^

For yet his honor never heard a plav)

You breake into fome merry paiTion,

And fo offend him :for I tell you firs.

Ifyou fhould fmile,he growes impatient*

Plat. Feare not my Lord,we can contain our fclvcs.

Were he the verieft antickein the world.

Lord. Go firra,takc them to the Butrery,

And give them friendly welcome every one,

Let them want nothing that ray houfe affoords.

Exit one with the flayers.

Sirra go you tp Bartholmew my Page,

And fee him dreft in all fuites like a Lady:
That done, conducl him to the drunkards chamber,
And call him Madam, do him obeilance:

Tell him from mc(as he will win my love)

He beare himfelfc with honourable adion
Such as he hath obferv'd in noble Ladies

Vnto their Lordsjby them accompli£hed,

Such duty to the drunkard let him do:

With foft low tongue, and lowly curtefTcj

And fay :What is'tyour Honor will command

j

Wherein yout Lady,and your humble wife.
May Ihew her dutyjand make knowne her love.

And then with Kindc embracements, tempting kiffes

And with declining head into his bolbme
Bid him flied teares,as being over-joyed

To fee her noble Lord reftor'd to health.

Who for this fevcn yearcs hath eilieemed him
No better then a pooreand loathfome beggers

And if the boy have not a vvomans guifc

To raine a fhower ofcommanded tcares.

An Onion will do well for fuch a fhifr,

which in a Napkin(being clolc convei'd)

Shall in dcfpight enforce a watery eye:

See this difpatch'd with all the haft thou eanft.

Anon He give thee more inihu.'^ions.

Sxit afervingntM*
s

'
I know the boy will well ufurpc the grace,

Voice,gate,and aflion ofa Gentlewoman.
I long to he-are him call the drunkard husband,
And how my men will ftay themfelves from laughter

j

When they do homage to this fimpie peafanr.

He in to counfell them : haply my prefencc
May well abate the over-merry fpleene.

Which otherwife would grow into extreames.

Enter ^oft the d. unkardwith attendants ^fonte with appttrelj

"Bafon and Ewer^^ other appurtsnJinces,^ Lord.
Beg. For Gods fake a pot ofiinall Ale.
1

.
Ser. Wilt pleafe your Lordlhip drink a cup offack?

2. Ser. W lit pleafe your Honor talle ot thefe Gon-
fcrves?

3 .
Ser. Whatraiment will your honor weare to day.

"Beg. I am Chrifiophero Sly , call not mee Honour nor
Lordihip: I ne're dranke facke in my life:and if you giue
me any Conferves, give me conferves of Beefeme're ask
me what raiment He weare, for I have no more doub-

lets then backes : no more ftockings then legges: nor no
more iTiooes then feet, nay fbmctirne more feete then
lliooes', or fuch fhooes as my toeslooke through the o-

ver-leather.

Lor. Heaven ceafe this idle humor in your Honor^
Oh thata mighty man of inch delcc nt.
Of luch po«dTions,and fo liigb'dk'eme
Should be infufed with fo foul-i a Ipirit.

'Beg. What v/ould you make memad?AmnotI Chri-
fiopherS/y, oid Slics forme f^fBurton-heath , bybyrtha

|Pcdlcr, by education uCaydmaker
,
by rranfmutation a I

Beare-heard
, and now by prefent profelTicn a Tinker.

Aske MarrtM Hacket the fit Alcwife of Wincotjf fliee

Know me noi:if ftie fiy 1 am nor xiiii.d.on thefcorefor
llieere Ale,fcore me up for the lyingft kr.ave in Chriften
dome. What I am not beftraughr. here's »

5 • Man. Oh this it is that makes ycur Lady mourne.
2

.
Matj. Oh this is it that make,<; your feruants droop.

Lord. Hence com es it, thatyour kindred Ihuns your
As beaten hence by your ftiange Lunacy. (houfe
Oh Noble Lordjbethinke thee of thy birth.
Call home thy ancient thoughts from baniOiment,
And banilh hence thcfe abjed lowly dreames:
Looke how thy fervants do attend on thee.

Each in his cificc ready at thy becke.
Wilt thou have Muficke?Harkc Apollo plaies, MuJ^ek.
And twenty caged Nightingales do fing.

Or wilt thou fleepe? Wee'i have thee toa Coj^h,
Sof'.er and fweetcr then the luil:full|j^ed

On purpofe trim'd up for Semiramis.

^

Say thou wilt walke:we will beftrow the ground.
Or wiit thou ride? Thy horfes fhall betrap'd.
Their harnefieftudded all with Gold and Pearle.
Doft thou love hawkingPThou haft hawkes will foarc
Above the morning Larke.Or wilt thou hunt.
Thy hounds fliall makethe Welkin anfwer them 1

And fetch flirill ecchoes from the hollow earth. I

I. Man. Say thou wilt courfe, thy gray-hounds are as
As breathed Stags:! fleeter then the Roe. (fwifc

2 M.Doll thou love pidures ? we wiil fetch thee ftrait

Adonis painted by a running brcoke.
And Citherea all in fcdg^s hid.

Which fceme to move and wanton with her breath.
Even as the waving fedges play with winde.
Lord. Wee'i ihtw thee /«, as fhe W"as a Maid,

- And how /he was beguiled and (urpriz'd.

As lively painted, as the deed was done.

3. M^n. Or Daphne roming through a thorny wood,
Scratching her legs, that one iTiall fv\ eare ilie bleeds.

And at that fight llial fad Apollo wccpe,

So workmanly the blood and tearcs are drawne.
Lord. Thou art a Lord,and nothing but a Lord:

Thou haft a Lady firre more Beautifull,

Then any woman in this waining age*

I . Man. And till the tearcs that fhe hath fhed for thee.

Like envious flouds ore-run her lovely face.

She was the faireft creature in the world.

And yet fhe is, inferiour to none.

Beg. Am I a Lord,and have I fuch a Lady?

Or do I dreame?Or have I dream'd till now?
I do not fleepe:! fee, I hcare,! fpeake:

I fmel fwcet favours,and ! feele foft things:

Vpon my life ! am a Lord indeedc,

And not a Tinker, nor Chriftophcro Sly.

WelI,bringour Lady hither to our fight.

And once againe a poto'th fmalleft Ale.

S 3 3.Man



a. OH4fi. Wilt plcafc your mightmeffc to wafh your

hands; .

Oh how we joy to fee your wit reftor'd.

Oh that once more you knew but what you are:

Thefc fiftccne yeeres you have bin in a dreanie.

Or when you wak'd,lb wak'd as if you dept.

Bfi. r hele fiftccne yeeres, by my fay, a goodly nap,

But did I never fpeakc ofall thut time?

I . Ma». Oh yes my Lord,but very idle wordsj

For though you lay heere in this goodly chamber.

Yet would you iay, ye were beaten our ot doore|

And raile upon the Hoftefle of the houfe.

And fay you would prefent her at the Lcete,

Becaufe fhe brought ftone-Iugs,and no feal'd quarts:

Sometimes you would call out for Cicely Hacket.

J?*-^. I.the womansmaide ofthehouic.

^.Ma.Why fir you know no houfe,nor no fuch maid

Nor no fuch men as you have reckon d up.

As Stephen Sly,znd old lohn 2{jpi ofGreece,

And Peter Tnrph^znd Jfemj Ptntpernell^

And twenty more fuch names and men as thcfe,

W hich nc vcr were, nor no man ever faw-

"Beg, Now Lord be thanked tor my good amends,

fc/f//. Amen,

S»ter Lady with ty^ttendontSi

'^eg. I thanke thee, thou fhalt not lofeby it*

Lddj. How fares my noble Lord?

B(g, Marry I fare;fcvell, for heere is checre enough.

Where is my wife? ,

La. Heere noble Lord,what is thy will with her?

^eg. Are you my wife,and will not cal rae husband?

My men fhould call me Lord, I am your good-man.

La. My husband and my Lord , my Lord and husband

I am your wife in all obedience.

'Beg, I know it well, what muft I call her?

Lord, Madam,
Beg, tyike Madam,or lone Madam/

Lord. Madam, and nothing elfe,fo Lords call Ladies^

Beg. Madame wiFe,they fay that I have dream d.

And flept above fome fifteene yeare or more.

Ladj. I, and the time feem's thirty vnto me.

Being all this time abandon'd from your bed.

Beg. 'Tis much, fervanis leave me and her alone:

Madam undreffe you, and come now to bed.

La. Thrice noble Lord,let me intreac ot you

To pardon me yet for a night or two:

Or if notfo, untill the Sun be fct.

Por your Phyfitians have exprelTely charg d.

In perill to incurre your former malady.

That I fhould yet abfentme from your bed:

I hope this reafon ftands for my excufe.

Beg. I, it ftands fo that I may hardly tarry fo long:

But I would be loth to fall into my dreames agai nc: I wil

therefore tarrie in defpight of the flefli and the blood.

ty, a Chriflmas gambold, or a tumbling trickt?

Ladj.Ho my good Lord, it is more pleafing ftufte.

'Beg. What,houfholdftuffe?

La^j. It is a kindc of hiftory.

Beg. Well,we'l fee't:

Come Madame wife fit by my fide.

And let the world flip, we fhall ne'rejseyonger.

f

TleHTtfh. Enter Lttcent 'to^ and hisman Tranio*

Lhc. Travia, fince for the great defire I had

To fee faire /"-i^^^jnurferyof Arts,

I am arriv'd for fruitfull Lumbardj,

The plcafant garden ofgreat /talj^

And by my fathers love and leave am arm'd

With his good will, and thy good company.

My trufty fervant well approv'd in all,

Heere let us breath, and happly inftitute

A courfe of Learning, and ingenious ftudies.

^ifa renowned tor grave Citizens

Gave me my being,and my father firft

A Merchant ofgreat Traflicke through the world;

Vtncentios cone of the Benttvelij,

Vincentio's fonne, brought up in FUrenc:,^

It (hall become to ferve all hopes conceiv'd

Todecke his fortune with his vertuous deedes:

And therefore Tranio^ for the time I ftudy,

Vertue and that partofPhilofophy

Will I apply,that treats ofhappinefle.

By vertue Ipecially to be atchiev'd.

Tell me thy minde, for I have Ptfalc^t,

And am to Padua come, as he that leaves •

A (hallow plafh, to plunge him in thedeepe,

I And with faciety feekes to quench his thirft.

Tra. CMe Pardonato,'S^tnlXt maifter mine:

I am in ail affeded as your felfe.

Glad that you thus continue your rcfolve,

To fuckc the fweets offwcetc Philofophy.

Onely(good maifter)whilc we do admire

This vertue,and this morall difciplinc

Let s be no Stoickes,nor no ftockcs I pray>

Orfo devote to Artjiotles chtckts^

As Ovtd-^c an out-caft quite abj ur'd:

Balke Lodgicke with acquaintance that you have,

And praclil'e Rhetoricke in your common talke,

Muficke and Poefie ufe, to quicken you.

The mathematickes,andthe Metaphyfickes

Fall to them as you hndeyour ftomacke fervesyou:

No profit growes, where is nopleafure tane:

In briefe fir, ftudy w hat you moft afFed.

Luc. GramerciesTranio,vi6\ doft thoi^ advifc,

l^Bionde/lo thou wert come afliorc,

We could at once put us in readineffe.

And take a Lodging fit to entertaine

Such friends(as time) in Padua fhall beget.

But ftay a while, what company is this?

Trai Maifter fome fhew to welcome us to Townc

S»ter a dfefe>iger.

(JJ/<f/:Your Honors Players hearing youramendment^

Are come to play a pleafant Comedy,

For foyour doctors hold it very meete.

Seeing too much fadnelfe hath congeal'd your blood.

And melancholly is the Nurfe of frenzie,

Therefore they thought it good you heare a play,

And frame your minde to mirth and merriment.

Which barres a thoufand harmcs,and lengthens life.

Beg. Marry I will let them play , it is not a Comon-

^nter'BaptiJia with his two daughters^ Katherina & Btanca,

Cremto a Pantalown e, Bsrtenfto aShniterto Bianca.

Lncen.Tranio^^andhj.

'Bap. Gcntlcmcn,importune me no farther,

For how I firmly am refolv d you know:

That is, not to beftow my yongcft daughter.

Before I have a husband for the elder:

If either of you both love Katherina^

Becaufe

\
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Becaufe I know you well, and love you vvel.

Leave fhall you have t6 court her at your pleafure.

I
gre. To cart her rather. She's too rough for me,

There,there Hortenfioy will you any Wife?
Kat. I pray you fir,is it your will

To make a ftale ofme amongft thefe mates?

HoT' Mates maid,how meane you that?

No mates for you,

Vnleffe you were of gentler milder mould.

Kat. I'faith fir, you fhall never needc tofcare,

I-wis it is not halfe way to her heart:

But if it were, doubt not,her cai e fl-iould be.

To combe your noddle with a threc-legg'd ftoole.

And paint your face,and ufeyou like a foolc.

Hor. From all fuch diveis,good Lord deliver us.

Gre. And mee too,good Lord.

7ra. Hufbt maifter,heres fome good paftime toward.

That wench is ftarke mad, or wonderfull froward.

Lhc. But in the others filence do I fee^

Maids milde behauiour and fobricty.

Peace Tranie.

Tm. W ell faid Maifter, mum , and gaze your f.lli

Bap. Gentlemen, that 1 may loone make good

What 1 have faid, Bianci get you in,

And let it not difpleafe thee good 'Bianca,

For I will love thee ne're theleffe my girle.

Kat. A pretty peate, it is belt put finger in the eye,

and flie knew why.
'Bia. Sifter content you, in my difcontent.

Sir, to your pleafure humbly I fublcribe:

My bookes andinftruments fhall be my company.

On them tolooke, and pra flife by my felfe-

Lhc. Hearke Tranto, thou mailt heare Minerva fpeak.

/iffl r. Signior Baptsfla, will you befo ftrange.

Sorry am I that our good will effeds

Bianca's gretfe.

^re. Why will you mew her up
(Signior Baptifta)?ox this fiend ofKell,

And make her beare the pennance of her tongue?

"Bap. Gentlemen content ye : 1 am reiioiv'd:

Go in Btanca,

And for I know fhe taketh mofl delight

In Muficke,lnft:ruments,and Poetry,

Schoolemaiftei s will I keepe within my houfe.

Fit to inftrud her youth, ifyou Hortenfo^

Or fignior <7''^»»»» you know any liich,

Preferre them hither:for to cunning men,
I will be very kinde and liberall.

To mine owne children,in good bringing up,

And fo i^'ctwtVi'.Kather-inayou may ftay,

For I have more to commune with EtAnca, Sxit.

» Kat.W hy^ and I truft I raa3' go too.may I not?

What fhall 1 be appointed houi esjas though
(Belike)I knew not whatto take,

And what toleave?Ha. E.xit.

Gre. You may go to the divels dam:yoiir guifcs are

fo good hcere's none will holde you : Their love is not
{o^tez.t HcrtenftOy .but we may blow our nails together,
andfaft it fairely out . Our cakes dough on both fides.

Farewell: yet for the love I beare my (v^cet'B'unsa ^ if

I can by any meanes light on a fit man to teach her that

wherein fhe delights, I will wilh him to her lather.

Hor. So will I Signior Gremit: hut a word I pray:
Though the nature of our quarrell yet never brook'd
parIc,know now upon aduice,ittoucheth us both : that
wc may yet againc have acceffc to our faire Miftris, and

be happie rivals in 5ww<i>love, to labour and tfivcl one
thing fpecially.

Gre. What'sthatlpray ?

Hor. Marrie fir to get a husband for her Sifter.

Gre. A husband :adiveii.

Hor. I fay a husband,
Gre. Ifay,adivell : Think'ft thou Horte»Jto, though

her father be very rich, any a man isib verie a foole to be
married to hell?

Hor. Tafh Gremio : though it pafte your patience and
mine to endure her lewd alarums, why man there bee
good fcllowes in the world,and a man could lighten them,
would take her with all faults, and mony enough.

C7rtf. I cannot tell: but I had aslicfetake herdowrie
with this onditionjTo be whipt ac the hie cfofTe every
morning.

Hof. Faith (as you fay ) there's fmall choife in rotten
apples

: come, fince this bar in law makes us friends , it

fliall be fo far forth friendly maintain d, till by helping
Baptiftoi eldeft daughter to a husband, we fet his youngeU
free for a husband , and then have too 't afrefh: Sweet
2.M»<r<?, happy man be his dole: he that runnesfafteft,
gets the fOng : How fay you fignior Gremio ?

grem. I am agreed, and would I had given him the beft

horfc in /'W.v^i to begin his wooing that would through-
ly vvooe her, wed her , and ked her, and ridde the houfe
of her. Come on.

Exeunt awbo. Mam Tramo and hucerttio.

Tra. I pray firttl me, is it pofUble

That love fhouid ofa lodaine take fuch hold.
Lhc. Oh Tramo, till I found it to be true,

I never thought it poflible or likely.

But fee, while ideiy I ftood looking on,

I found the efFed ofLove in idleneflc.

And now in plainnelTedo confefle to thee

That art to me as fecret and as deere

As Anna to the Queene ofCarthage was:
Tranio I burne, I pine, I perifh Trmio,
If I atchicve not thisyoung modeft gyrle?

Counfailc me Trrfw, for I know tljou canft:

Aflift me Tranio, for 1 know thou w ilr.

Tra. Mafter, it is no time to chide you now,
AfFedion is no', rated from the heart s

Iflove touch'd you, nought remaines butfo,

Redtme te eaptum qmm cjutas minimo,

Lhc. Gramercies Lad : go forward, this contents.

The reft will comfortjfarthy counlel's found

.

7ta. Mafter, you look'd io longly on the maide
Perhaps youmark'd not what's the pith of all.

Luc. Oh yes,I faw fweer beautie in her face,

Such as the daughter of Agenor had,

Thatmade great loveto humble him to her hand.

When with his knees he kift the Cretan ftrond.

Tra. Saw you no more? Mark'd you not how her fifter,

Began to fcold, and raife up fuch a ftorme?

That mortal! eares might hardly endure the din,

Lhc. Tranio, I faw her corrall lips to move;
And with her breath fhe did perfume the ayre.

Sacred and fweet was all I faw in her.

Tra. Nay,then 'tis time to ftirre him from his trance

:

I pray awake fir : ifyou love the Maide;

Bend thoughts and witstoatcheeve her. Thus it ftands:

Her elder fifterisfocurft and fhrew'd.

That till the father rid his hands ofher,

Mafter, your love muft live a iriiideat home.

And therefore has hedofely meu'd her up,

Becaufe
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Becaufc fiie will not be annoy'd with iutcrs.

Luc. Ah TaniOy what a cruell Fathers he:

But art thou not advis'd,lie tooVe feme care

Together cunning Schoolemaflcrs to inftruft her.

Tra. I marry am I fir, and now 'tis plotted.

Lttc. I have it Tranio.

TrM. Maifl:er,for my hand.

Both our inventions meet and jumpe in one.

Lttc. Ttll me thine firft.

Tra. You will be fchoole-maifter,

And undertake the teaching of the maid:

That's your device.

Luc. 1 1 is:May it be done?

Tra. Not poflible : tor who fhall beare your part,

Keepe houfe,and ply his booke, welcome his friends,

Vifit his Countrimen, and banquet them?

Luc.'Basl*^conitn.t thee:for I haveitfull.

We have not yet bin feene in any houfe.

Nor can we be diftinguifli'd by our faces.

For man or maifter:then it foUovves thus;

Thou flialt be maifter, Tranio in my fted:

Keepe houfe, and port,and fervants,as I (hould,

I wiJI fome other be,fome Florentine^

Some ^apoUtanfir meaner man ot Tifd.
' Tis hatch*d,and iliall be fo:rrmio at once

Vncafe thee:tak;e my Coulord hat and cloake.

When Biondello comes, he waites on thee.

But I willcharmc him firft to keepe his tongue.

7r4. So had you neede:

Inbreefe Sir,fith it your pleafure is,

And I am tyed to be obedient.

For fo your father charg'd meat ouf parting:

Be ferviceable to my fonne(quoth he)

Alchough I thinke 'twas in another fence,

I am content to be Lfeceniio,

Becaufe fo wcU I love Lucentio.

Lttc Tramo be fo, becaufe Lucentio loves.

And let me be a flave,t'atchieve that rnaidc.

Whofe fodaine fight hath thral'd my wounded eye.

Euter'Bmdello,

Heere comes the rogue. ,Sirra,wherc hav e you bin?

"Bkii. Where have I beenerNay how now, where are

you?Maifter,ha's my fellow Tnnio ftolne your cloathcs,

or you liolne his,or both ? Pray what's the newes?

Lne. Sirracomc hither, 'tis no time to jeft.

And therefore frame your manners to the time.

YiJur fellow Tranio heere to fave my life.

Puts my apparrell, and my count'nance on.

And I formy efcapc have put on his:

For in a quarrell fince I came a fliore,

I kil'd a man,and feare I was Aticvicd:

Waite you on him, 1 charge you, as becomes:

While I make way from hence to lave my life:

You vnderftand me?
"Bion, I fir,ne'rea whit.

Ltec. And nota jot of Tranio in your mouth,

Tranio is chang'd into Lucentio,

Bhn. The better for him, would I werefo too.

Tra. So could I 'faith boy , to have the next wilh af-

ter, that indeede had 5«^ji//f/«yongeft daugh-

ter. But firra, not for my fake, but your maifters, I ad-

vifeyou ufe your manners difcrectly in all kind ofcom-

panies : When 1 am alone , why then I am Tranio-hnt in

all places elfe,your maifter Incenm.

Luc. Tranto let's go:

One thing more refts.that thy felfe execute.

To make one 'mongthefe wooers : if thouaskeme why,

Suilficeth my reafons are both good and waighty-

exeunt. 7 he Pre/enters ahvefpea\es.

I . OUan. My Lord you nod ,
you do not mindc the

play.

Be^. Yes by Saint Anne do I, a good matter fufdy:

Comes there any more ofit?

LaJ. My Lord,'tis but begun.

Beg. Tis a very excellent peeee of worke, Madame
Lady:would 'twere dcne^ Tbejfit and marks.

Enter 'Petruchio^and his man Gramio.

Pet. Verona^ for a while I take my leave.

To fee my friends in Pat^ua-^at ofall

My beft beloued and approved friend

Hortenfio:6c I trow this is his houfe:

Heere firra ^rumio^ knocke I lay.

Cru, Knocke fir?whom {hould I knocke ? Is there any

man ha's rebus'd your worfhip?

Fet. Villaine I fay , knocke me heere foundly.

gru. Knocke you heere fir?Why fir, what am I fir,

that I Hiould knocke you heere fir?

'Pet. Villaine I lay ,ki!ocke me at this gate,

And rap me well,or He knocke your knaves pate.

Cru. My Maifter is growne quarrelfome:

I fiiould knocke you firiV,

And then I know after who comes by the worft.

P^r. Will it not be?

Faith firrah,and you'l not knocke,Ile ring it,

He trie how you can ^«/,F4,and fing it.

He rings him l?j the eares,

Gru. Heipe miftris belpe,my maifter is mad.

Pet, Now knocke when 1 bid you:firrah villaine.

Enter {lortenfto.

Bor. How now,what"s the matter?My olde friend

Crumio, and my good friend Tetruchto ? How do you all

at Feron^}

Pet. Signior Hortenftojzomc you to part the fray? Cw-
tuttilt core hene trovattOy may I fay.

Hor. Alia nofira cafa ben venuto multo hoaorato fignior mio

petruchia.

Rife Grnmion^c, we will compound this quarrell.

gru. Nay 'tis no matter fir, what he leges in Latine.

If this be not a lawfuU caufe for me to leave his fervice,

lookc you fir : He bid me knocke him,& rap him found-

ly fir. Well, was it fit for afervant to ufe his maifter lo,

being perhaps(for ought I fee ) two and thirty , a peepe

out? Whom would to God I had well knocktat firft,

then had not Grumiocomc by the wcn ft.

P^-r. A fencelelfe villaine:good Horte»(iJ,

I bad tfce rafcall knocke upon your gate ,

And conid not get him formy heart to do it.

Gru. Knocke at the gate ?O heavens:fpake you not

thefe words plainc ? Sirra , Knockemc heere : rappe me

heere: knockeme well , and knecke me foundly ? And

come you now with knocking at the gate?

Fet. Sirra be gonc,or talkc not I advife you.

Hor. Fetruchio patience, I am (jni(»?wj pledge:

Why this a heavy chancetwixt him and you,

Your ancient trufty pleafant fervant Grumio:

And tell me now(fweel friend) what happy gale

Blowcs you to P<i^i««iheere,from old Veronu}

?«.Such windas fcattersyongmen through the world.

To
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To feeke their fortunes farther than at home.
Where fmall experience growes but in a few-

Signior Hortenfto^ thus it ftands with me,
(tyimonio my father is deceaft.

And I havethruft my felfe into this maze,

Happily to wive and thrive,as beft 1 may:
Crowiiesin my purfe I havc,and goods at home.
And lb am come abroad to fee the world.

Hot. PetTBchio, fl^alll then come roundly tothce;,,

And wifh thee to a flirew'd ill-favour'd wife?

Thou'drt thanke me but a little for my counlcli:

And yet He promi(e thee Ihe (hall be rich.

And very rich:but th'^rt too much my friend,

And He not wilh thee to her.

Vtt. Signior Hmenfto^ 'twixt fuch friends as weCj

Pew words fuxfice:and therefore.ifthou know
One rich'enough to be Tetruchios wife:

(As wealth is burthen ofmy wooing dance)

Be flic as foule as was FUre»tius Love,

As old as Si{>ef/, and as curft and flirow'd

As Sacratts ZantippeyOi a worfe:

She moves me not,or not removes at leaft

Affertions edge in time. Were Ihe as rough

As are the fwelling ^Adriaticke fcas.

I come to wive it wealthily in Padm:
If wealthily, then happily in Padtt4. .

Cm. Nay looke you fir, hee tels you flatly what his

minde is : why give him Gold enough , and marrie, him
to a Puppet or an Aglet babie, or an old trot with neVc'a

tooth in her head , though flie have as many dileafes as

two and fifty horfcs.W% nothing comes amiflc,fo mo-
ny comes withall.

Hor. Petruchioy fince we are ftept thus farre in^

I will continue that 1 broach'd in jeft j

I can PetrHchio heipe thee to a wife

With wealth enough, a^dyong and beautious.

Brought up as bcftbecomes a Gentlewoman.
Her onely fault,and that is fault enough.
Is, that llie is intoUerable curft.

And {hrew'd,and froward,lo beyond allnicafure,

That were my ftate farre worfer then itis,

I would not wed her for a mine of Gold. .

Fet. Hortenfio peace :thou knowil not golds effedl.

Tell me her fathers name, and 'tis enough

:

For I will boord her, though fhe chide as loud

Ais thunderjwhen the clouds in Autumnecracke.
Hor. Her father is Minola;

An affable and courteous Gentleman^
Hcvmme is KatherinaiMino/a,

.

Renovvn'd in Padua for her fcoldingtongue.
Pet. I know her father,though I know not her.

And he knew my deceafcd father well:

I will not fleepc Horttn(io til I fee her.

And therefore let mc be thus bold with you.
To giveyou over at this firft encounter,

VnlelTe you will accompany me thither.

GrH. 1 pray you Sir kt^ him go while the humor lafts.

A n.y word,and flie knew him as wel ils I do,ftie would
tkinke fcolding would do little good upon him. Shee
may perhaps call him halfe a icore Knaves , or fo : Why
that's nothing i and he begin once , hee'l raile in his rope
trickcs. He tell you what fir , and fhe Hand him but a li-

tle, he wil throw a figure in lier face,and fo disfigure hir
with it , thatfhee fiiall have no more eyes to fee withall
then a Cat : you know him not fir.

Hor. Tarry Petruchio^ I muft go with thecy

21?

For in "SaptiBoi kcepemy treafure is;

' He hath the lewell of my hfc in hold,
His yongeft daugliter, beautifull 'Biaftca^

And her with-holds hee from me. Other more
Suters to her,and rivals in my Love:
Suppofing it a thing impollible.
For thole defcds I have before rehearft,

Thatever Kathenna will be woo'd:
Therefore this order hath BaptiHa tane,

1 hat none Dial have ac^effe vnto 'Buaca^
Tjji Katherine the Curft, have got a husband,

Cru. Kathtrine the cui ft,

A title for a maide, of all titles the worft.
Hor. Now fhall my friend Petruchio do me grace.

And offer mc difguis'd in fober robes.
To old 'BaptiJlA as a fchooic-maifter

Well feene in Muficke,to inftrufl Bianca,
That fo I may by this device at leaft

Have lea^eand kifure to make love to her,
And vnfufpe(5led court her by her felfe.

Enter (j remio andLucegtio difgHifed.
§ru. Hcere's no knavery .See, to beguile the old folkes
how the young folkes lay theirs head together. Mai-
fter, maifter,looke about you : Who goes there?ha.

Hor. Peace grumio, it is the rivall ofmy Lovc.j
Petrtechiofkandhy awhilt.

GrH. A proper ftripling,and an amourous.
. Gre. O very well, I have perus'd the note.
Hearke you fir. He have them very fairely bound.
All bookes ofLove, fee that at any hand.
And fee you rcade no other Lec'T:nres to her: J
You underftand me. Over and bcfide
Signior Bapttftoi liberality

He mend it with a LargelTe, Take your paper too.
And let me have them very wel perfum'd.
For Ihc is IWeetcr then perfume it fclfe .

-
•

To whom they go to: what will you readeto her?
Lhc. What ere I reade to her. He pleadc for you,

As for my patron, ftand you fo aflur'd;

As firmely as your felfe were ftill m place.

Yea and perhap s with more fuccefiefull words
Then youivnlefle you werea fchollerfir.

(jrc. Oh this learningjwhat a thing it is.

Gru. Oh this Woodcocke,what an Afle it is.

jp^r. Peace firra.

Hor. (^ru. mum:God faveyoa fignior (Jr^wwi
Cre. And you are well met,Signior Hortenjie..

Trow you whither lam going?To Bapttfta LMwola,
I promift to enquire carefully

Abouta Ichoolemafter for the faire Bia'ica^

And by good fortune I hav e lighted wel
On thisyong manrFor learning and behauiour
Fit for her turnc, well read in Poctrie

And other boookes, good ones, I warrant ye.
Hor. Tis well:and I have met a Gentleman

Hath promift me to helpe one to another,

A fine Mufitian to inftrudl our Miftris,

So fhal I no whit be behinde in duty
To faire "SMwr^jfo beloved ofme,

Gre. Beloved ofme,and that my.deeds fhal prove.
Gru. And that his bags prove.
Hor. ^rentio^ 'tis now no time to vent our love,

Liften tQme,and if you fpeake mc faire.

He tell you nqwcs indiflFerent good for either.

Heere is a Centle;nan whom by chance I met

Vpon
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Vpon agreement hom us to his liking,

Will undertake to woocurft Katherim,

Yea,and to marry her, it'K^r dowrie pleafe,

Gre. So faid, lb done,is well:

tJmenfioMwt you told him all her faults?

Tei, I know Ihe is an irkefome brawling fcold:

If that be ail Maifters, I heare no harme.

Gre. No,fayft me fo, friend? What Countrcyman?

Pet. Borne in r<?rw<,old Bntonm (onne:

My father dead,my fortune lives tor me

And I do hoDe, good dayes and long, to fee.

Gre. Oh fifjuch a life with Inch a wife, were ftrange.

But ifyou haveaftomacke,too'taGods
name.

You fhall haiic me alTifting you in all.

But will you woo this Wilde-cat?

Tet. Will I live?

Gru. Will he woo her?I:or He hang her,

fet. Why came I hither, but to that intent?
^

Thinke you, a little dinne can daunt mme earcs?

Have I not in my time heard Lions rore?

Have I not heard the fea, putt up with wmdes^

Rage like an angry Boare, chafed vyith fweat?

Have I not heard great Ordnance m the field?

And heavens Artillerie thunder in the skies?

Have I not in a pitched battell heard

Loud larum$,neighing fteeds,& trumpets clangue?

And do you tell nie of a womans tongue?

That gives not halfe fo great a blow to heare,

As will a Cheflc-nut in a Farmers fire.

Tu(h,tu(h, teare boyes with bugs.

Gth. For he feares none.

Cre. Uortenfiohtzt^t:

This Gentleman is happily arriv'd,
. . .

My minde prefumes for his owne good,and yours.

Hor. I promiftwewouldbc Contributors,

And bearc his charge ofwooing whatfoere.

Gre. And fo we will,provided that he wm her.

Gth. I would I were as fureof a good dinner.

Bnt^ Tranie brave, and'Biondellg.

rrrf.GentkmenCcd fave you.IfI may be bold.

Tell me I befeech vou, which is the rcadieft way

To the houfe of Signior Bafttfta MinoU>

Bio. He that ha's the two faire daughters;ilt he you

meame?
Tra. Even he Bionddlo.

Gre. Hearke yOK fir, you meanc not her to

Tr4. Perhaps him and her fir, what have you to do?

Pet. Not her that chides fir, at any hand I pray.

Tra. I love no chiders rir:'SwWf^'»,let's away.

Luc. Well begun Tranio.

H«'r.Sir,awordereyougo:

Arc you a futor to the Maid you talke ot, yea or no?

Tra. And if I be fir, is it any offence?

grfiNo:ifwithout more words you will get you

^^sS. Why fir, I pray arenot the ftreets as free

For me,as for you?

Cw.Butfoisnotthe.

Trr. For what reafon I befeech you.

Gt*' For this reafon if you I kno.

That (he's the choife love of Signior qremio.

Uw. That the' s the chofen offigmor Horte»fio.

Tra. Softly my Maiftcrs:If you be Gentlemen

Do mc this right: heare me with patience.

'2aptifta is a noble Gentleman,

To whom my Father is not all unknowne.

And were his daughter fairer then ihe is.

She may more futore have,and me tor one.

Faire Lxdaes daughter had a thoufand wooers.

Then well one more may faire BioKcahwc,

And fo the (haU.LMentio fhall make one,

T hough Paris came, in hope to fpeed alone.

gre. What, this Gentleman will out-talke us all.

Lft. Sir give him head, I know hee'l provea lade.

fet. Hortenfiojto what end are all thefe words?

• livr. Sir, let me be fo bold as to aske you,

Did)ouyet ever fee Baptiffas daughter?

Tra. No fir, but heare I do that he hath two:

The onc,as famous for a fcolding tongue.

As is the other, for beauteous modcfl:ie.

7et. Sir, fir, the firH's for me,let her go by.

Gre. Yea, leave that labour to great Hercules^

And let it be more then ty^leides twelve.

T^et. Sir undertland you this ofme(infooth)

The yongefl daughter whom you hearken for.

Her father keepes from all accetfe offutors,

And will not promifc her to any man,
j

Vntill the elder fitter firtl be wed.

The yonger then is frce,and not before.

Tra. It it be fo fir,that you are the man

Mutl fhed us all, and me among tl the rett.-

And ifyou breake theice,and do thisfccke,

Atchieve the elder : fet the yonger tree.

For our accetfe, whofe hap thall be to have her.

Will not fo gracelctfe be,to be ingrate.

Hor. Sir you fay well,aud well you do conceive.

And finte vou do profeife to be a tutor.

You muft'as we do, gratifie this Gentleman,

To whom we all reft generally beholding.

rr4. Sir, I thall not be flacke,in figne wherot,

Pleafe ye we may contrive this afternoone.

And quaffe carowfes to our Miflreffc health.

And do as adverfaries do in law.

Strive mightilv,hut eate and drinke as friends.

Gru.Titon. Oh exceUcnt motion :fellowes let's be gon.

Bor. The motion's good indeed, and be it fo,

Petritch$o,l thall be your Ben vemto. ExtmtU

Enter Katherina and Bianca.

Bia. Good fitter wrong mc not,nor wrong your felfc,

To make a bondmaide and a tlave ofroe.

That I difdaine : butforthcte other goods,

Vnbinde my hands, He pull them offmy felfe.

Yea all my raiment,to my petticoate.

Or what you will command me, will I do,

So well I know my dutie to my elders.

K4/f."Of all thy futers heere I charge thee tell

Whonithou lov'tl beft : fee thou diflemble not.

'Btanca. Beleeve me fitter, of all the men alive,

1 never yet beheld thatfpeciall face.

Which ! could fancie, more then any other.

Kate. Minion thou lyett , Is't ngt fJortenfo ?

Biofi. Ifvou affe(5t him fitter, heere I fweare

He pleade 'for you my felfe, but you thall have him.

Kate Oh then belike you fancie riches more.

You will have gremioto keepe you faire.

Rian. Is it for him you do envie me fo?

Nay then you jett, and now I well perceive

You have but fetled with me all this while

;

I prethee fifter Kate untie my hands. ^ ^ ., ,

Ka. If that be jett, thenall the rett wasfo.5/rri«*«'.
ctttet
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Entir Baptip4,

Baf. Why how now Dame, whence growes this in-

foknce?

"Bianca Hand afide, poore gyrle (he wecpes

:

Go piy thy Needle, meddle not with her.

foi iTiaine theu Hiiding of a diveilifh fpirit.

Why doll thou wrong her, that did nc're wrong thee?

VV hen did flie crolfe thee with a bitter word ?

Km. Her lilence flouts me, and He be reueng'd,

FUes after Biattea

Bof. What in my fight ? Bi wca get thee in . Exit,

Kilt. What will you not (uflfer me : Nay now I fee

She is your treafure, fhe mull have a husband,

I mull dauct bare foot on her wedding day.

And for your love to her, leade Apes in hell.

TalKe nottome,! will goe lit and weepe.

Till I can findc occafion ofrevenge.

"Bap. Was never Gentleman thusgreev'd as I?

But who comes here.

Snttr Qremio, Lucenti0,in the hahit of 4 ineane mattf

PetruchtorvtthTrttffio, mth his hoy

bearing a Lute and 'Book's.

Gre. Good morrow neighbour !F<!i;»^//?rf.

'Bap. Good morrow neighbour G^y^we : Godfaveyou
GciK.iemtn.

Pet A. td you good fir : pray have you not a daughter,

cal fail e and verruous ?

B p. I have a daughter fir, cal'd Katerina,

Cjre. You are too blui^t, go to it orderly.

Tte. You wrong me fignior Gremio, giveme leave.

I am a gt n leman Verona fir,

Th»c h a. i.,g of her beauty, and her wit,

Hci aff-ibihty and balhfuUmodeftie :

Her.wonvirous qualifies, and milde behaviour,

Arn bold to flie vV my lelfc a forward gueft

Within your houle, to ma'^e mine eye the witaelfe

O; that repoi t. u hich 1 loofc have heard,

Arad for an entrance to my entertainement,

I doprtfcnt you with a man ofmine
<^unning in Mufickc,andthe Machematickes,

T>> iiiltrud: her fuliy in thole fciences.

Whereof 1 knovu fhe is not ignorant: i

Accept of him, ordleyou do me wrong.
His name is Z-^fw, borne in Mantua.

Bap. Y'arc wc'come fir, and he for your good fake.

But for my daughter Katenne^ this I know,
She is not foryouriurne, the more my greefe.

Pet. I fee you do not mesne to part with her.

Or dfe you like not ofmy company.
'Bapr. Miftake me not, I fpeake but w hat I finde,

W hence are you (if ? W hat may I call your name.
Pet. ^etrMchhis foy name, Jntonio'j {ome,

A man weU'knowne throughout all Italy,

Bap. I know him well : you are welcome for his fake.

gre. Saving y©ur tale Tetruchio^ I pray let us that are

poore peritioners fpeake too? Baecare, youaremcrvay-
lous forward.

Pet. Oh, Pardon me fignior gremioy I would faine bee
doing.

Gre. I doubt it not fir. But you will curfe
Your wooing neighbours : this is a guifc

•

Very grarefuU, 1 am fure of it, to exprefle
The like kindneffe my felfe, that have beene
More kindely beholding to you then any

:

Freely give unto this yong Scholler, that hath
Beene long ftudying at Rbemes^^scuming
InGrecke, Latine, and other Languages,
As the other in Muficke and Mathematickes :

His name is Camhio : pray accept his leruice.
"Bap. A thoufand thankes fignior Gremk :

Welcome good Crfw^w. But gentle fir.

Me thinkps you walke like a Itrangcr,
May I be To bold, to know the caufe ofyour comming ?

xiT^^' J^^^^^^ bo.diielfc is mine owne,'
That being a llrangcr in this Citrye here.
Do make thy fdfc a iuitor to your daughter, ^

Vnto Bianca, faireand vertu us ;

Nor is your firme refok'c unknowne to me.
In the preferment ofthe eldelt fiRer.

This liberty is all that I rcqucft.
That upon knowledge ofmy parentage,
I may have welcome 'mongflfhe reft that woo.
And free accefle and tauour as the refl:.

And toward the education ofyour daughters ,
I hecre beftovv afimpJc inftrument,
And this fmall packet ot'Greeke and Latine bookes.
If you accept them, then ihtir woi th is great

:

Bap. Lhc is your name ofwhcncelpray;
Tra. Of Pifa fir, fonne to Vinfenco.
'Bap. A mightie man of Pifaby report,

I know him well : you are very welcome fir

:

Take you the Lute, and you thefet ofbookes.
You flball go fee your Pupils prclemly

.

Holla, within.

BnteraSetvant.

Sirrah, leade thefe Gcntiemen
Toiny two daughters, and then tel them both
Thefe are their Tutors, bid them ule them well.

We will go walke a little in the Orchard,
And then to dinner : you arepalTi ig welcome.
And fo I pray you all to thinke yonr felves.

Tet. Signlor "Baptifia, my bufintlfeasketh haftc,

And everieday 1 cannot come to wooe.
You knew my father well, and in him me.
Left folic heireto al his Ljnds and goods.
Which I have bettered rather then decreaft.

Then teli me, if I getyour daughters love.

What dowrie fiball I have with her to wife.
"Bap. Aftermy death, the one halfe ofmy Lands,

And in poflefsiontwentic thouiand Crownes.
Pet. And for that dowrie, Le allure her of

Her widdow-hood, be it that fiiefurvivc me
In all my Lands and Leafes wholbcver.

Let fpecialties be therefore drawnc betweene us,

That covenantsmay be kept on either hand.
Bap. I,whenthefpeciall ir.ing 'is well obtain'd.

That is her love : for that is all in al'.

'Pet. Why chat is nothing : for I tellyou father,

lam aspercmptorie as llie proud minded ;

And where two raging fires mtete together.

They do confume the thing that ftedei, their fijrie. .

Though little fire growes great with little windc,
Yet extreamegufts will blowout fire and all;

So 1 to her, and fo Die yeelds to me.
For I am rough, and woo not like a babe.

Bap. Well maift thou woo, and happy bee thy fpeed

:

But be thou arm'd for fome unhappie words.
Pet. I totheproofe,asMoantainesare for windes.

That £hakenot,though they blow perpetually.

Enter Hortenjio vfith his headbroke.

Bap •
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SMp. How now my friend, why doft thou lookc fo pale?

iJor. Foi feare I promifc you,if I looke pale.

'Bap. What,\vill my daughter pioveagood Mulinan.

Hfr. I thinkc iKe'liboner piove a iouldier,

Iroiimay hold with her, but never Lutes.

Bap. W hy then thou canft not break her to the Lute?

Hor. Why BO, for fhe hath broke the Lute to me:

I did but tell her fiiemiftooke her frets.

And bow'd her hand to teach herfingering,

WhenCwitha moft impatient divellifh ipirit)

Frets call you thefe?(quoth (he ) lie fume with them:

And with that word rtie ftroke me on the head.

And through the inftrument my pate made way.

And there i il;ood amazed for a while.

As on aPillorie,Iooking through the Lute,

While (he did call me Rafcall,Fidler,

Andtwangling lacke , with twenty fuch vildetcarmcs,

As had (he ftudied to mifufe me fc

Pet. Now by the world,it is a lutty Wench

I love her ten times more then ere I did,

Oh how I long to have foBoe chat with her.

Ba Wei go with me, and be not fo dilcomhtccJ.

proceed in praflife with my yonger daughtef, • -

She'sapt to lcarne,andti^ankefull tor good turned:

Sif'nior TetrMhio; will you go with us,
^

Or lhall I fend my daughter K<tte to you.

Exit. Manat VetrtiCMt.

Fet. I pray you do. I attend her hecre.

And woo her with fome fpirit when (he comes.

Say that (he raile, why then He tell her plaine.

She fings as fweetly as a Nighcinghale;

Say that fhe frowne,Ilc fay (he lookes as cleere

As morning Rofes newly wafht with dew:

Say flie be mute,and will not fpcakea word,

Then He commend her volubility,

And fay (hevttereth piercing eloquence:

It fhe do bid me pack^,IIc give her thankcs.

As though flie bid me ftay by bera weeke:

If Oie denv to wed. He c ave the day
_

Whcnl il^a'.laske the banes,and when be married.

But heere fhe comes,and now r«r««r/;w.fpeake.

i

Sftter K4tfn^,

Good morrow XHf^ for tbats your name I hearc.
^

Kat. Well havre you heard , but lomcthmg hard oF

hearing: , ,1.1c-.
They call me ^:4/^r,-«^,that do ta.ke of me.

^
P«t. You lyeintaith,for you are call d ^hmc J^^ate,

And bony t^atc^and fometimcs K^tt the curft: •

But K4te,the prettieft K^tg in Chriftendome,

Kate of iC4r^.hali,my fuper-dainty K^^te,

For dainties are all Kates, and therefore Kate

Take this o(mc Kate oi my confolation.

Hearing thy mildneffe prais'd in cucry Townc,

Thy veituesfpokcof,and thy beauty founded.

Yet not fo deepelv as to thee belongs,

Mv felfe am moov'd to woo thee for my wife.

Kat. Mov'd, in good time,let him that mov d you

hether . % c n.

Remove you hence : I knew you at the hrit

Youwercamouable.

Pet. Why,what's a mouable?

X4/.Aioyndftoole.

Pet. Thou haft hit it:come fit on mc.

Kat. AlTesare madetobeai-e,and loare you.

7et. Women arc made to beare, and fo areyou.

KAt. No iiich lade fir as you, ifme youmeanc.

Pet. Alas good ^f^/ifjl will net burthen thee.

For knowing thee to be but yong and light.

Kat. To light for fuch a fwaine as you to catch.

And yet as heavy as my waight fhould be.

Tet. Should be,(houId:buz2e.
{

Kat. Well tane, and like a buzzard.

Petph flow-v;ing'd Turtle,(hal a b'uziard take thee?

Kat. I for a Turtle, as he takes a buzai d.

Pet. Come, come you Wafpe, y'faithyou are too

angry.

K^tt. If I be wafpi{h,beft beware my fting.

Pet. My remedy is then to plucke it out.

Kat. I, ifthe focle could finde it wliert it lies.

Pet. Who knowcs not w here a Walpe does wearc

hisfting?ln his tailc

-STrff. In his tongue?

?Vf. Whofe tongue.

Kat. Yours ifyou talke oftaIes,3ndfofaiewclI.

Pet. What with niy tongue in your taile.

Nay, come againe,good Kate , ] am a Gentleitian,

Kat. That lie trie. Jhefirik^s him

Pet. 1 1wearc He cuffe you,ifyou ftrikc againc

Kat. So may you loofe your arm? s.

If you ftrike me, you are no Gentleman,

And ifno Gentleman, \\ hy then no armcs.

'Pet. A Herald Kate'^Oh put me in thy bookes.

Km. What is your Creft, a Coxcombe?

Pet. Acomblelfe Cocke , lo Kati will be my Hen.

Kat. No Cocke ofmine ,
you crow too like a craven

Pet. Nay come Ka'e , come jyou muft not looke fo

fowre.

J^4/.Tt ismy fafhionwhcnlfceaCrab. ^

Pet. Whyhcerc'sno cub, and thertforq looke not

fowre.
There isjthere is.

<Pet. Then ftiew it me.

Kat. Had 1 a glalTc, I would.

^et. W hat,you meane my face.

Kat Wcllaym'd of fuch ayong one.

yff. Now by S. George I am too yorg for you.

Kat. Yet you are withti'd.

Prr. 'lis with cares.

Kat. I care not.
'

Pet. Nay hearc you Kate, Infooth you fcape not lo.

KAt. I chafe you if 1 tan ie Let rac go.

Tet. No, not'a whit.^ I findc you p tiling gentle:

*Twas told me > ou wci e rough,ard coy,and fullen.

And now I finde report a ver}' liai-,

For thou art plcafarAjgamefomc, palTing courteous,

Butaowinrp.^ach, yet fweetas fpri.'g time flowers.

Thou cantt not frou ne, thou canit not looke afcancc.

Nor bite the iip,as angry wenches vyill.

Nor haft thou pkafure tobecrolTe Ki talke:

But thou wirh mildntffe entertain thy wooers.

With gentle conference, fjft, and :iffable.

Why does the world report chat i:<»f*dothlimpe?

Oh iland'rots woddJC te like ihe hazlc ig

Isftraight,and nander,and as browne m hue

As hazle nuts, a id fweefer then the kernels:

Oh let me fee tbec wa':ke:rhoii daft not ha t.

K4I.G0 foole,and whom thou keep'ft command.

•P^^. Did ever*Z)w«fo become a Grove

KsY^ate this chamber with her princely gate

O be thou D<4»,and let her be K«iff

,
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And then let K^te be chafte, and Diku fportfull.

Kmu, Where did you ftudy all this goodly fpccch ?

Pit, It isextemport, fiommy mother wit.
K4te. A witty mother, witlelTe elfe her fonnc*
Pet, Atn I not wife ?

Kdt, YeSjkecpcyou warmc.
P*t. Marry fo I meanefweet Katheriae in thy bed i

And therefore fetting all this chat afidc

,

Thus inplaine tcraics : your father hath confcnted
That you (hall be my wife : your dowry greed on.
And will youinill you» I will marry you.
Now KAte^ I am a husband for your turnc.

For by this li^ht, whereby I fee thy beauty.
Thy beauty that doth make mc like thee well,

rhou mull be married to no man but me,

Efitrr 'Sapa^My gremio, Trajn9,

For Iam he am borne to tame you Kate,

And bring yon from a wild Kat to a Kmo
Conformable as other hoafiiold KAtes :

Heere comes yodr father, never make denialii

I mult, and will have kstherm tomy witc. (daughter ?

B4f. Now Signior Petrmchs*, how fpced you with my
Pet, Mow but well fir ? how but well ?

It were im polTible I fhould Ipeed amiffc. (dumps ?
Bip. Why how now daughter in your
Kar, Call you me c'aughrcr ? now I promifcyou

You have ftiewd a tender fiiihsrly regard.
To ivifli me wed ro one halfe Lunatickc,
A mad'cap ruiiian, and a fwearing lackc.
That thinkes with oathcs to face the matter out.

Pet. Father, 'cis thus.your fdfeand all the world
That talk'd of her, have tal .*d amiffc ofher :

If Iht be curftjit is for polficyj

For Iht'inot troward, but modeft as the Dqve,
Shcc is not hot, but temperate as the mornc

,

For patience ftie will prove a fecond Griffel,
And Roma i Lucrece for her chaltity :

And to conclude, wcliave greed fo welltogether.
That upoii fonday is the wedding day.
JCu. [le fee thee hang'd on font^ay fir(}< (firft
gre, Harke Petrnchio^ flie fayes OitM fte thee hant'd

'

rr4. Is this your fpecdi.ig?nay thcngodmghtour part.
Pet. Be patient gcndemen, I choofe her tor my fofc

If (he aaa I be pica^'d, what's that to you ?
'

'Tis bai gaii/d twixt us twaine being alone,
T»^at {\\t 0)3 1 (till be curft in company.
I tell you 'tis incredible to bclce c
How much Oie loves me : oh the fcindeft katt.
Shf e h)ing about my necke, and kill'e on kiflc
Shce ^I'u fo faft, prot^fting oath on oath.
That in a t^inkc fhe won mc to her love.
Oh you are novices, 'tis a world to fee
How tame when men and women arc alone,
A meacocke wretch can make the curfteiVlhrcw

:

Gi\fc me thy hand Kate, I will mro Venice
To buy apparell 'gaintt the wedding day •

Provide the fca(Uarher, a id bid the gucfts
I will be fure my K^thertne Ihall be fine.

'

ri^Jtnli^"®'^"''^ S'^*'
^ofay, bjt givcme yourhands,God fend you ,oy , Petrucko, 'tis a match.

gre. Tr4. Amen fay we, we will be witnefles.
ret. Htber, and wife, and gentlemen adieu,

I will to ViKic*^ fonday comes apace,
Wc will have ring«, and things, and fine array.

And kiflc me Kate, we will be married a londay.

\Exit Pctrffchhj a^^d Katheririe,
gre. Was ever match clapt up 1o fodait ciy ?
'£ap. Faith Gentlemen novv I play a merchants part.

And venture madly on a dcfperatc Mart.
Tra. T^vas a commodity lay fretting by you,

Twillbring you gaine,orperi(hon tlfC fcas.
oap. The gainc 1 fccke, is quiet me the match.
Gre. No douht but hrhath got a quiet ca.ch:

But now 'Bapttfia, to your yongcr daughter.
Now IS the day we long have loo.ci for,
I am your neighbour, and was Inter firft.

2>4. And 1 am one that lov c Bmkc* mere
Thcd words can witntife, or your thoughts can guefle,

gre, Yongling, thou canll nor love lo deare as I
Tra, Gray beard thy love doi h freeze.
Gre. But thine doth try,

Sl^ippcr ftand backe, 'tis age that nonrifhrth*
Tra. But youth in Ladiese^csihatfiiruhcth.

^-^''if*
Content you gei.'tlcmtn, i tM lcompound this

rtl*
^^^^ ofboth (Itrife

'hat can afTure my tiajgnctr grwatelVdowcr,
*

Shall have Bt<mc4s !o\ c.

J>ay lignior Grenfh, w bar can } oi; affurc her ?
Gre. Firil, as you know, mv haiife within the City

Is richly furniflid with plate and g.<lJ,

Bafons and ev\ ers to lave her dainty hands :

My hangings allof/#>/ » tapcfiry

In Iiiory cofers I have ftuft my cto wnes

:

In Cypreschefts my arras coutnerpoints,
Coltly apparell, tcnrs,a:id Canopies,
Fine Linnen, Turky cufliions boit with pcarle,
Valicns ofVenice gold, in needle uorke '

•'ewcer and bralTciaad all things thai: belongs
To houle or houft-l ecpicg : then at my farme
I have a hundred milch-kineto the pailc,

Sixe-lcore »at Oxen ftanding m my 1 1 alh-

And all th'ngs an(werable to i his po rio i-

My ftlfc am ftrooke in yccres 1 muft corifelTc,

And if I dye to morrow this is hers.
Ifwhirft i live fhc will te o.iely mine.
Tra, That onely came wc il in : fir , lift to me,

I am my Fathers heyrc and oneiy fonne.
If I may liaveyour daughter to my wife j

lie kave her hauler three oi lom e as good
Within rich Pifa walls, a& ady one

• Old Signior Gtemtobasm'PaciHa,

Bcfides, two thoufan 1 Duckets by the yeerc
Offruitfu 1 land, all which Hiall be her joynter.
What, have I pinchtyou Sig lior Cremio ?

g<^e. Two ihoufand DucKtts by the yeerc ofland.
My Land amounts not to fo much in ah

:

That Ihs fliall have, befides an A gofie
That now is ly ing in Marfcllis roade

:

What, have I choakt you with an Ar^o^e ?'

Tra. gremio, 'cis knownemv fa ha hath nolcffd
Then thiee great Argofies, bt fides two Galliafles
And twelve ute Gaines, thete I wii' afTure her.
And twice as much what ere tha-i c ffrell next*.

gre. Nay, I have offr.d.all
, I hav^e no more.

And llie can have no more then all I have
Ifyou like me, flie fliall have me and mine!
Tra, Why then the maid is mine from all the world

By your firroe promife, g^emU is out vivd.
Bap, I muft confeflcyour offtr is the btft.

And let your fathermake her the affurance.

She
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Sheisyour ownc,elfc you muft pardon mc

If you fhould dj'ebefore him, where she^^ower ?

Tr0. That's butacavill; heis old, IyO""g-

Gre. And may not yong men dye as well as old?

BMp, Well gentlemen, 1 am thus relolv cl,

Onfonday ncxr,you kno\»

Mv daughter Katherine is to be married :

Now on the fonday following, fhalUM«r4

Be Bride to you, ifyou make this affurance

:

Ifnot,toSigniorg^^'w»'': «

And To 1 take my leave, and thanke you both.

Gre. Adieu good neighbour : now ifeare thee not,.

Sirra, yong gamefter, your father were a foole

To give thee all,and in his wayning age

Set foot under thy table : tut , a toy.

An old Italian foxe is not fo kind my boy.

Tra. A vengeance on your crafty withered Hide,

Yet I have fac'd it with a card of ten :

'Tis in my head to doe my mafter good

:

I fee no reafon but fuppos'd Lmentto

Muft get a father, call'd fuppos'd Vt»cenU9,

And that's a wonder : fathers commonly

Do eet their children : but in this cafe ot wooing, .

A child fhall get a fire,if 1 faile not cfmy cunning. Exu

Mus Tcrtius.

gnterLucenth,HortentioyaDdBianca,

Lhc. Fidlcr forbeare, you grow too forward Sir,

Have you fo foone forgot the eaccrtainmenc

Her filler Katherint wticom'd you withall?

Hort, But wrangling pedant, this is

The patronefTe of heavenly harmony :

T hen give me leave to have prerogative,

A id when in Muficke we have Ipent an houre.

Your Lecture fhall have leifure for as much.

Lhc. Prepofterous AfTe that never read fo farre.

To know the cauCe why muficke was ordain d

:

Was it not to refrefli the mindofman

After his ftudies, or his ufuall paine ? >
J

Then give me leave to reade Philofophy,

And while I paufe, ferve in your harmony.

Hon. Sirra, 1 will not bearethefe braves ofthinc.

'BtM. Why gentlemen, you doe me doubk: wrong,

To flrive for that which refteth in my choyce :

I am no breeching fchollerin the fchooles.

He not be tied to houres, nor pointed times.

But learne my Lcflons as I pkafc my felfe.

And to cut offall Itrife : heere ft we downe,

Take you your inftrument, play you the whiles.

His Ledlure will be done ere you have tun d.

Bort. You'll leave his Ledure when I am in tune ?

hue. That will be never, tune your inftrnaicnt,

7*4;?. Where left we laft?
, ,

Lhc. Htere Msdam : Uic ihut Smou^ he eftfigeutte*-

lui, htc Utterat PrtMW rtgia Ce/fafenu,

Btan. Confler them.

Luc. HiclbatyZslxol^iyon before, Simouylzm Ltt-

cmttoy hicefiy fonne unto Vincentio of Sigeia tel.

iHSy difguifedthusto get your love, hicfleteraty and that

LucentiothzX. comes a wooing, friami, is my man Tranioy

regtay bearingmy port, cetfa fenUl\a^^f^t might beguile

the old Pantaloune.

Hert. Madam , my inflruments ' in tune.

BUh. La's htare, oh fie, the treble jarres.

Z»c. Spit in the hole man , and tune againe.

•Bian. Now let me fee if I can conifer .
ir. Hic ikMtJi-

mou,\ know you not, htc tft fget>i teRwy I truft you not,

hic lieterat priamiy lakeheed he heaie us not, regta pre-

fume not, Ce/fa fenUy defpaii e nor.

Hort. Madsm, 'tis now m tune.

Lpie. AUbutthebafe.

Hort. The bafeis right, 'tis the bafeknavc that jars.

Luc. How fiery and fo) ward our ?*«i<»»MS,

Now for my life that knave doth court my love,

Pe^Afctile, lie watch }0U better yet:

In time I may beleeve,yet Imiflrufl.

Bian. Miftrufl it not, for fure c^««c»^if/

Was ty^iax cald fo from his grandfather.

Hort. I muli btkeve my Mif^er,cl(cl promifeyou,

I fhould be arguing flill upon that doubt.

But let it relt, now Lttioio you ;

Good mafkr take it not unkindly pray

That I have bt enc thus plealant withyou both.

Btan. You may goe u alke, and give me leave a while,

My Leffcns make no muficke in three parts.

Luc. Are you fo formall fir, well I miifl waitc

And watch withall, for but I be decciv'd.

Our fine Mufitian groweth amorous.

Hm Madam, before you touch the inftrumcnt,

To learne the order ofmy lingeringy

I mull begin with rudiments of Art,

To teach you gamoth in a briefer forr.

More plcafant, pithy, and effeduall.

Then hath beene taught by any ofmy trade.

And there it is in writing laircly drawne.

"Bian. Why, I am pafl my gamoth long agoc.

Her.Yti reade the gamoth ofHortenJie^

Btan. Gamoth 1 am, the ground ot all accord

;

y^re, to pkad Hortenjio'spzttion

:

TSeeme, Tiaf.ca take him for thy Lord

^f<iz/r, that loves wi'.hall afiedion ;

T) foirfy one Cliffcjtwo notes have I,

Ela miy fhow pitty or I dye.

Call you this gamoth ? tut I like it nor.

Old fafliion^ pieafc me beft, I am not fo nice

To change true rules for old inventions.

Enter a Meffenger .

Nicke. Miflrefre,your father pvayesyeu leave your

And helpe to dreffcyour fiftcrs chamber up, (bookes.

You know to morrow is the wedding day.

"Bian. Farewell fwect maflers both, I muft be gone.

Lfic. Faith Miflrefie then I have no caufe to flay.

Hor. But I have cauie to pry into this pedant,

Methinkes he lookes as though he were m love:

Yet ifthy thoughts Biancs be io humble

Tocaftthy wandring eyes on every flale:

Seize thee that Lifl,ifoncel find thee ranging,

Hortenft9 will be quit with thee by changing.

Enter BaptipyCremiOyTranto, KatherineyBi*ncA, Mti o

thert, attendantfi^

Bap. Signior Lftcentio, this is the pointed day

That Katherineznd fetrncUo (hould be married.

And yet we heare not cf our fonne in law :

What will be faid, whatmockery will itbe?

To want the Bride-groome when the Prica attends

To fpeake the cct emoniall rites of marriage ?

Wlwt fay es Lucentio to this fhamc cfours ?
"' No
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Kate. No fliame but mine, I muft foirfooth be forft

To give my hand oppos'd againft my heart

Vntoa mad-braine rudesby,full of fpieene.

Who woo'd in hafte, andmeanes to wed at Icyfure :

I told you I, he was a franticke foole.

Hiding his bitter jefts in blunt behaviour.

And to be noted tor a merry man ;

He'll wooe a thoufand, point the day ofmarriage,

Make friends, invite, yes and proclaime the banes.

Yet never meanes to wed where he hath woo'd :

Now muft the world point at poore Katherine^

And fay, loc, there is mad Petmchios wife

It it would pleafc him cotne and marry her.

Tra. Patience good Katherme and iafifia too

j

Vponmy life Petruchio meanes but well.

Whatever fortune ftayes him from his word.

Though hebebluntjl know him palling wife,

Though he be merry, yet withall he's honeft,

Kate, Woiilcf KAtherins had never feene him though.

Exit rveepifi^.

Bap. Goe girle, 1 cannot blame thee now to weepe,

For fuch an injury would vexe a faint.

Much more a ftirew ot thy impatient humour.
Enter Bion^ello.

Bion. Mafter, mafter, ncwes, and fuch newes as you
never beard of.

Ba^. Is it new and old too? how may that be ?

Bio. Why,isit not newes to heare ofPetruchio s com-
Bap. Is he come ? (ming ?

Bio. Why no fir.

Bap. What then?

Bio. He iscomming.
TSap, When will he be heere?

Bio , When he ftands where I am, and fees you there.

Tra. But fay, what to thine old newes

?

'Bio. Why Tetrmhw is comming, in a new hat and an
old jerkin, a pan e of old breeches thrice turn'd j a paire

ofbootes that Isave beene candle-cafes, one buckled, an-

other lac'd : an old rufty {word taneoutofthe Towne
Armory, with a broken hilt, and chapeklTe : with two
broken points : his horfe hip'd with an old mothy fad-

die, the ftirrops ofno kindred : befides polfeft with the

glanders, anJ likcto mofe in the chine,troubled with the
Lampaflc, infeded with the fafhions,full of Windegalls
fped with Spavins, raied with the Yellovves, paft cure

ofthe Fives, ftarke fpoyl'd wiih the Staggers,begnawne
with the Bots, Waid in the backe , and fhoulder-fhotten,

neereleg'd before, and with a halfe-chekt Bitre, and a

headftall of fheepes leather,- which being reftrain'd to

keepe him from (tumbling, hath beene often burft, and
now repaired with knots: one girth fixe times peec'd,and

a womans Crupper of velure, which hath two letters for'

her name, faircly fet dowee in finds, and heere and there
peec'd with packthred.

Bap. Who comes with him ?

^io. Oh fir, his Lackey, for all the world Caparifon'd
like the horfe: with a linnen ftocke on one leg, and a

kerfeyboot-hofeon the other, gartred with a red and
blew liftjan old hat,and the humor offorty fancies prickt
in't for a feather ; a monfter,a very monfter in apparell,
and not hke a Chriftian foot-boy, or a gentlemans Lacky.
Tra. 'Tis fome odde humor pricks him to this fafiiion.

Yet oftentimes he goes butmeaneapparel'd.
"Bap. I amglad he'scome,howfoever becomes.
Biott. Why fir, he comes not.

Bap. Didft thou not fay he comes ?

Biott. Whojthit Petruchio am^}
Bap. I ythit Petrftchio came (backe.

Bion. No fir, I fay his horfe comes with him on his

^ap. Why that's all one.

Bio». Nay by S. lamy^l hold you a penny, a horfeand

a man is more then one, and yet not many.

Enter Petruchio^ and (jrumio.

Pet. Come, where be thefe gallants ? v.'ho'sat home ?

"Bap. You are welcome fir.

Pett And yet I come not well.

Bap. And yet you halt not.

Tra. Not fo well apparell'd as I wifh you were.

Fet, Were it better I fhould rufh in thus :

But where is Kate ? where is my lovely Bride ?

How does my father ? gentles methinkcs you frowne.

And wherefore gaze this goodly company.

As ifthey faw fome wondrous monument.
Some Commet,or unufuall prodigy ?

Bdip. Why fir, you know this is your wedding day

;

Firft were we fad, fearing you would not come.
Now fadder that you come lb unprovided :

Fye ,doffethis habit, fiiame to your eftatc,

An eye-fore to our folcmne feftivall.

Tra, And tell us what occafion ofimport
Hath all fo long detain'd you from your wife:

And fent you hither fo unlike your felfe ?

Fet. Tedious it were to tell, and harfh to heare,

Suiliceth I am come to ktepe my word.

Though in fome part inforced todigreflfe.

Which at more leylure I will fo excufe,

As you fhall well be fatisfied with all.

Butwhere is Kate ? I ftay too long from her

The morning weares, 'tis time we were at Church.

Tra. See not your Bride in thefe unreverent robes,

Goe to my chamber, put on clothes ofmine.

Pet. Not I, beleeve me, thus He vifit her.

Bap. But thus Itruft you will not marry her. (words;
'Fet. Good footh even thus : therefore ha done with

To me (he's married, not unco my cloarhes

:

Could I repaire what fhe will weare in me.
As I can change thefe poore accoutrements,

Twcre well iovKate,zx\d better for my felfe.

But what a foole am 1 to chat with you.

When I fhould bid good morrow to my Bride }

And feale the title with a lovely killc. Exit,

Tra. He hath fome meaning in his mad attire.

We will perfwade him be it poUible,

To put on better ere he goe to Church.
Bap: lie after him, and fee the event of this. Exit*

Tra, But fir. Love conceroeth us to adde

Her fathers liking, which to bring to pafle

As before 1 imparted to your worlhip,

I am to get a man w hat ere he be.

It skills not much, weele fit him to our turne,

And hefliall be Vincentio of Pifa,

A nd make affurance heere in Padm
Ofgreater fummes then I have promifed.

So fhallyou quietly enjoy your hope.

And marry fwect Bianca with content.

Lttc, Were it not that my fellow Ichoolemaftef

Doth watch 'BiaKca's fteps fo narrowly ;

Twcre good me-thinkes to fteale our marriage.

Which once perform'd, let all the world fay no.

He keepe mine owne delpight of all the world,
Tra, Thatby degrees wcmeane to looke into,

T 2 And
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And watch our vantage in this bufineffe.

We'll over-reach the giey-beard Gremio^

The narrow prying fluher Minola,

The quaint Mufician, amorous i.*?!*.

All for my Mafters (skc Lncemo.
^nter (jrtmio.

Signior Cremio, came yon from the Church ?

Cre. Aswil.mgly aserelcamefromlchoole.
^

Tra And isthe Bride and Bridegroom commmghomc.

gre. A bridegroome fay you ? 'tisa groome indeed,

A grumbling groome, and that the girlc ftiall find.

Tra. Curlier then Qie, why 'tis impoiTible.

Gre. Why hee's a devill, a deviU,a very fiend

.

Tra. Why fhe's a deviU, a devill, the devils damme.

gre. Tut, file's a Lambe,a Dove, a foole to him

:

He fell you fir Lucemo ; when the Prieft

Should aske if Kdtherine (hould be his wife,

I

I »by goggs woones quoth he, and fwore foloud,

I

That all amaz'd the Prielf let fall the booke.

And as he ftoop'd againe to take it up,

Thismad-brai 'd bridegroome tookebimfuch acuftc,

That downefell Prieft and booke, and booke and Prieft,

Now take them up quoth he, ifany lift.

7ra. What faid the wench when he role up agame ?

Gre. Trembled and fhooke ; for why, he ftampdand.

fwore.

As ifthe Vicar meant ro cozen him:

But after many ceremonies done.

He calls for wine, a health quoth he, as if

He had beeneaboord carowfingto his Mates

After a ftorme; quafc offthe Mufcadcll,

And th rew the Topsail in the Sextons face

:

Having no other feafon, but that his beard

Grew thinne and hungerly , anA feem'd to aske

Him fops as he was drinking : T his done, he tookc

The Bride about the necke, and kift her lips

With fuch a clamorous fmacke, that at the parting.

All the Church did eccho : and 1 feeing this,

Came thence for very fhamc, and after me,

I know the rout iscomming; fuch a mad marryage

Never was before : harke, harke, Jheare the minftrels

play.
.^Mu(tckeplAje4.

Enter Petruchia, Kate,Biat)CAy HortenJto^Bapttfi^.

Pet. Gentlemen and friends, 1 thankc you for your

I know you think e to dine with mc to day, (paincs.

And have prepar'd great ftore of wedding chcere,

But fo it is, my hafte doth callme hence.

And therefore heere I meane to take myjeavc.

Tap. Is'c polTihle you will away to night ?

Pet. I muft away to day before night cosie.

Make it no wonder : ifyou knew my oufineffe.

You would intreat me rather goe then flay :

And honeft company, I thanke you all,

That have beheld me give away my felfc

To this moft patient, fweec, and vertuous wife.

Dine with my father,drinke a health tome,

For I muft hence, and farewell to you all.

Tra. Let us intreat you ftay till after dinner.

Pet. It may not be.

Gre, Let me intreat you.

Pet. It cannot be.

Kat. Let roe intreat you.

Pet I am content.

Kat. Arc y©u content to ftay?

Pet. I am content you lliall entreat mc ftay.

But yet not ftay, entreat me how you can.

Kate. Now ifyou love mc ftay.

'Pet. Crumhy tny horfe.

Grn. I fir, they be readyi the Gates have eaten the

horfes.

Kate. Nay then.

Doe vvhatihou canft,! will not goe to day.

No, nor to morrow, not till I pleafe my felfe.

The dore is open fir, there lyes your way.

You may be jogging whiles your bootes are greenc :

For me. He not be gone till I pleafe my feU'e,

'Tis like you'll prove a jolly furly groome.

That take it on you at the firft fo roundly.

yet. O Kate content thee,prethcc be not angry.

Kat. I will be angry, what haft thou to doe ?

Father, be quiet, he lliall fl:ay my leifure.

Gre. I marry fir, now it begins to Vvorke.

Kat. Gentlemen, forward to the bridall dinner.

I fee a woman may be made a foole

Ifflie had not a fpirit to refift.

'Pet. They fliall goe forward Kate it thy comraaild.

Obey the Bride you that attend on her.

Goe'to the feaft, revcU and domineere,

Carowfe full meafure to her maiden-head.

Be maddeand merry, or goe hang ycu fclvcs

:

But for my bonny Kate, (he muft with me

:

Nay, looke hot big, nor ftampe, nor ftare, nor fret,

I will be mafter otwhat is mine owne,

Shee is my goods, my chattels, fhe ismy houfe.

My houfhold-ftuffe, my field, my barne.

My horfe, my oxe, my affe, my any thing.

And heere llie ftands, touch her who ever dare.

He bring mine adion on the proudeft: he.

That flops my way in Pailua : Crttmi*

Draw forth thy weapon, we are befct withtheevcs,

Rclcue thy Miftrefle if thou be a man :

Feare not fweet wench, they fhall not touch thee K4te,

lie buckler thee againft a Million. Exeunt. 7. Ka.

Bap. Nay, let them goe, a couple ofquiet ones, (ing

Gre. Went they not quickly, I fliould dye with laugh-

Tra. Ofall mad matches never was the like.

Luc. Miftteflc, what's your opinion ofyour fiftcr ?

Btan. That being mad her lelie, ftie's madly mated.

Crtf. I warrant him /'ff«c^w is Kated.

Bap. Neighbours and friends,though Bride and Bride-

For to fupply the places at the ta ble, ( gtoome wants

You know there wants no junkets at the teaft

:

LuceatiOy you lhallfupply the Bridegroomes place.

And let Tyiancatake her fifters roome.

Tra. Shall Iweet 'Binr-a praftifehow to bride it ?

'Sap. She fliall Lucentio : come gentkmen lets goe.

Enter Crumio. Sxettnt.

Cru. Fye, fie on all tired lades, on all road Mafters,and

all toule way es : was ever man fo beaten ? was ever man

foraide? was ever man io weary? I am fent before to

make a fire, and they arccomming after to warme them:

now were not I a little pot, and foone hot ;
my very lips

might freeze to my teeth,my tongue to the roofe of my

mouth, my heart in my btily,ere I fliould come by a fire

to thaw me, but I with blov/ing the fire fiiall warme my

felfc: for confidering the weather, a taller man then I

will take cold : Kclla, hoa CurtU.

Enter Curtu.

Cnrt. Who is thatcallsfo coldly?

Gru. A piece of Ice ; if theu doubt it , thou mailt

Aide from my flioulder to my heele, with no
greater
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grater a run but ray head and my necke. A fire good ^«r-

Cttr. Is my Matter and his wife comming Gritmio ?

grff. OhlCmfslyAnd therefore fire, fire, caft on no
water.

Cur-. Is flie fo hot a (lirew as llic's reported.

GrM. She was good Cftrtis before this froft : but thou

know'ft winter tames man,woman,and beaft : for it hath

tam'd my old mafter, and my new miftris, and my fclfe

fellow CurtM,

Cw, Away you three inch foolc, I am no bcaft.

^rtt. Am I but three inches? Why thy home is a foot

and fo long am I at the leaft. But wilt thou make la fire,

orfhall I complaineontheeto our millris, whofe hand

((he being now at hand) thou (halt (bone feele, to thy

cold comfort, for being flow in thy hot ooficc.
*

C«r, Ipretheegood gr/tmh, tell me, how goes the

world?
^m. A cold world Cm« in every oSce but thine,and

therefore fire : doe thy duty, and have thy duty, for

my Mafterand miftris are almoft frozen to death.

C/er, There's fire rtady,and therefore good grumie the

newes.

Cru, Why lacke boy, ho boy, and as much newes as

thou wilt.

Cnr. Come, you arefo full ofconicatching.

gru. Why therefore fire, fori have caught extreme
cold. Where's the Cooke, is fuppcr ready, the boufe

trim'd, rufhes ftrew'd, cobwebs fwept,the Icrving men
in their new fuftian, the white ftockings, and every offi-

cer his wedding garment on? Be the lackes faire with-
in, the Gills faire without, the Carpets laid, and every
thing in order ?

Cftr. All ready : and therefore I pray thee what newes.
gru, Firft know my horfe istired, my mafterand mi-

ftris falne out. C«r, How?
Grtt. Out of their faddles into the durt, and thereby

hangs a tale.

O*'', Let's ha'tgood Grttmio,

Gru. Lendthineeare.
Cur. Heere.
gru. There.

This 'tis to feele a tale,not t© heare a tale.

Gru, And therefore 'tis cal'd a fenfiblc tale : and this

Cuffe was but to knocke at your care, and bcfeech lift-

ning :now I begin, Inprimis we came downe a foule hill,

my Mafter riding behinde my Miftris.
Cur. Both ofone horfe ?

Gm, What's that to thee?
C«r. Why a horfe.

Gru. Tell thou the tale t but hadft thou not croft aie,
thou ftiouldft have heard how her horfe fell, and fhe un-
der her horfe r thou fliouldft have heard in how miery a
place, how (he was bemoil'd, how he left her with the
horfe upon her, how he beat me becauie her horfe ftum-
bled, how ftie waded through the durt to plucke hjm off
me

: how he fwore, how fhe prai'd, that never prai'd be-
fore : how I cryed,how the horfes ranne away,how her
bridle was burft: how I loft my crupper, with many
things ofworthy memory, which now lhall dye in obli-
vion, and thou returneunexperienc'dtothy grave.

Cur. By this reckning he is more fiirew than flic

.

9^^i I,andthatthouandtheproudeftof you all fliall

find when becomes home. But what talke I of this?
Call forth Nathanieljofeph^ NMm, 'Philip^ Walter^Stt-
X*'/*/' and the reft; let their heads bee flickely 6omb'd,

-•^ _____

their blew coats brufli'd, and their garters of an indiffe-
rent knit, lot them curtfic with their left Icgges, and not
prefume totoudi a haire of my Mafters horlc-tailcj till

they kiffe their hands. A re they all ready ?
^«r. They are.

Gru. Call them forth.

Cnr. Doeyoubeare ho? you miift meet my maifter
to countenance my Miftris.

Gru. Why fhc hath a face ofher owne.
Cur. Who knowes not that ?

Grn. Thou it fcemes, that calls for company to coun-
tenance her.

C»r. I call them forth to credit her.

Enterfmre or fvefervingmtn.
Gru. Why flie comes to borrow nothing of them.
Nat, Welcome home Grumio.
Fhii, How now
/of. What Gramio.

Nick. Fellow Grumio.
Nath. How now old lad.

Gru. Welcome you : how now you : what you : Tel-

low you : and thus much for greeting. Now my fprucc
companions^ is all ready, and all things neatc ?

Nat. All things are ready, how neere is our mafter ?

Gre^ E'ne V hand, alighted by this : and therefore be
not Cockes paflion, filence, 1 heare niy Mafter.

Enter Fetruchio and Kate.

Pet. Where be thefc knaves ? What no man at doorc
To hold my ftirrop, nor to take my horfe

?

Where is Nathanie/^ ^regorj^ Philip}

Allfer. Heere, heere fir,heere fir.

Fet. Heere fir,heere fir, heete fir, heere fir.

Youlogger-headed and unpolliflit groomes

:

What ? no attendance ? no regard ? no duty ?

Where is the foolifli knave I fent before ?

gru. Heere fir, as foolifli as I was before;

Youpezant,fwaine,yon horfon malt-horfe diiidge.

Did I not bid thee meete me in the Parke,
And bring along the rafcall knaves with thee?
Grn. 2{athemieU coatefir was not fully made,

And gahiels pumpes were all unpinkt i'th heele

;

There was no Linke to colour 'Peters hat.

And dagger was not come from flicathing :

There were none fine, but Adam^Rafe, zn<i g^egory^

The reft: were ragged, old, and beggeriy.

Yet as they are, they come to meete you

.

Pet. Gocrafcalls^goe and fetch my (Upper in.£*.r/r.

Where is the life that late I led ?

W here are thofe ? Sit downe Kate,

And welcome. Soud, fbud, foud, fbud.

Enterfervants with/upper.

Why when I fay ? Nay good fweet Kate be merry.
Offwith my boots, you rogues : you villaines, when ?

It was the Friar ofOrdersgray^

As beforth walked on hid fvaj,

Outyou rogue,you plucke my footeawry,
Take that, and mend the plucking ofthe other*

Be merry Kate : Some water heere : whathoa.
Enter one with water.

Where's my Spaniel Troilus ? Sirra, get you hence

,

And bidmy cozen Ferdinand come hither

:

One Kate th^t you muft kifTc, and be acquainted with.
Where arc my Slippers? Shall I havefome water?
Come Kate and wafii, and welcome heartily :

You horfon villaine, w ill you let it fall ?

T 3 Kate.
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K4te. Patience I pray you, 'twas a fault unwilling.

Pet. A horfoii beetle-headed flap-ear'd knave :

Come Kate fit do wne, I know you have a^tomackc.

Will you give thankcs , i'weet Kate^ or elle Uiall l i

What's thiSjMutton ?

i.Ser. I.

Pet, Who brought it?

Ser. I.

P^/. 'Tisburntjandfoisallthsmeate :

What dogges are thefc ? Where is the rafcall Gookc ?

How diirft you villaines bring it from the dreflcr

Andferveitthustomethitloveitnot?

There, take it to you, trenchers,cups. and all

:

You heedleffe jolt-heads, and unmanner d flavcs.

What, doe you grumble? He be with you llraight.

Kate, I pray you husband be not fo dilquiet,

The raeatc was well, if you were fo contented.

Pet. Itclltheei<:^/tf, 'twas burnt anddriedaway,

And I exprelTely am forbid to touch it

:

For it engenders eholler, planteth anger,

And better 'twere that both ofus did faft.

Since ofour felves, our felves are choUericke,

Then feede it with fuch over-rofted flclli : »

Be patient, to morrow't fhall be mended,

Andforthisriightwe'l faft for company. ,

Come I will bring thee to thy Bridall chamber. Exemt

Writer Servayitsfeverdlly.

N*th. Peter didft ever fee the like?

Peter. He kils her in her owne humor.

Gr». Where is he ?

Enter CnrtU a Servant, . . . ^ - ^
^

Cur. In her chamber, making a fermon of cofttinen-

cy to her, and railes, and fweare, and rates,that ihe (poore

foule) knowes not which way to ftand, to lookc, to

fpeake, and fits as one new rifen from a dreamc. Away,

aw'ay, for he is comming hither.

£»ter PetrHchio.

Pet. Thushave I politickely begun my reignc,

.

And 'tis my hope to end fucceflehilly :

My Faulcon now isfharpe, and pafling empty.

And till fhc ftoope, flie muft not be full gorg'd.

For then ftis never lookcs upon her lure.

Another way 1 have to man my Haggard,

To make her come, and know her Keepers call

:

That is, to watch her, as we watch thefe Kites,

That baite, and beate, and wilUot be obedient

:

She eate no meate to day, nor none ftialleate.

Laft night fhe Qept not, nor to night (he fliall not

:

As with the meare, fomc undeferved fault

He find about the making ofthe bed.

And heere He fling thepillow, there theboulfter.

This way the Coverlet, another way the iheetes

:

I, and amid this hurly I intend.

That all is done in reverend care ofher.

And in conclufion, (he fhall watch all night,

And if fhe chance to nod. He raile and brawle.

And with the clamor keepe her flill awake

:

This is a way to kill a Wife with kindneife,

And thus He curbc her mad and headftronghumor :

He that knowes better how to tame a fhrcw.

Now let him fpeake, 'tis charity to fhew. Exit

Enter Tranio^ and Hortenjio.

Tra. Is t poflible friend Dfio, that miftris Bi*tu:*

Doth fancy any other but Lucentio,

I tell you fir, fhe beares me faire in hand.

Hor, Sir, to fatisfie you in what 1 have faid.

Stand by, and marke the manner of histcaching.

Enter Bianca.

Lue, Now Miftris, profit you in what you reade ? -

Biatt. What Mafter reade you firft, refolvcmethat?

LUC. I reade, that T profeffc the Art to love.

Tian. And may you prove fir Mafter of your Art.

Lhc. While you fweetdecre prove Miftrcffe ot my

heart.

Bor. Quickeproceeders marry,now tell mcl pray,you

that durft fweare that your miftris Bianca

Lcv'd me in the World fo well as Lucentio.

Tra. Oh defpightfull Love, unconftant womankind,

I tell ihec Lipo this is wonderfull.

Hor. Miftake no more, 1 am not Lifo^

Nor a Mufitian as I fteme to be.

But one that fcorne to live in this difguife.

For fuch a one as leaves a Gentleman,

And makes a God of fuch a Culiion

;

Know fir, that 1 am cafd H«rfwy7c.

Tra. Signior Hortenfio, I have often heard

Ofyour entire affedion to

And fincc mine eyes are witneffe of her Ughtnefle

I will with you, ifyou be lb contented,

Forfweare Bianca^md her love for ever.

Her, See bow they kifTe and court: Signior Lucentto,

Heere is my hand, and heere I firmely vow
Never to wooe her more, but doe forfweare her

As one unworthy all the former favours

That I have fondly fiatter'd them withall.

Tra. And heere I take the hke unfained <^th.

Never to marry with her, though fhe would intreat,

Fye on her, fee how beaftly fhe doth court him.

Hor. Would all the world but he had quite fortworne

For me, that I may furely keepe mine oath.

I vviil be married to a wealthy Widdow,

Ere three dayes pafTe, which hath as long lev'd me.

As I havelov'd this proud difdainefuU Haggard,

And fo farewell figniot LHcentif,

Kindnefl'e in women, not their Beauteous lookes

Shall win my love, and I take my leave.

In refolution, as 1 fwore before.

Tra. Miftris Tianca^ blcffe you with fuch grace.

As longeth to a Lovers bleffed cafe :

Nay, I have tanc you napping gentle Love,

And have forfworne you with Wtfr/<r«/i<'.

'Bian. Trattio you jeft, but have you both forfwomc

me?
Tra. Miftris we have.

Lnc. 1 hen we are rid of life.

Tra. I'faith he'll have a lufty Widdow now,

That fhall be woo'd, and wedded in a day.

Bian. God give him joy.

Tra. I, and he'll tame her.

£ian. He fayes fo 7>4»if

.

Tra. Faith he is gone unto the taming fchoolc.

"Bian. The taming fchoole : what is there fuch a place?

Tra. I miftris, and PettHchio is the mafter.

That teacheth trickes eleven and twenty long.

To tame a fhrew, and charme her chattering tongue.

Enter Biondello.

Tien. Oh Mafter, mafter,! have watcht folong,

That I am dogge-weary, but at lafl I fpied

An ancient Angcll comming downe the hill,

Willfcrvc theturne.

Tra. W hat is he Biondelh,

'Bio. Mafter, a Marcantant, or a pedant.
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I know not what, but formall in apparell.

In gate and countenance furly like a father.

Lttc. And what ofhim Tranio ?

Tra, IfhebecredLilous,andtruft mytale.

He make him glad to fecme ftncentio.

And give alFurance to B^pti^fa Mine/a

,

As ifhe were the right Vtncentio*

Take me your love, and then let me alone.

EnteraTedmt,

Ted, Godfavcyoufir.

Tra. Andyoufir, youarc welconoe.
,

Travaile you farre on, or are you at the farthefl?

Ted. Sir at the farthcft for a weekc or two.

But then up farther, agdas farre as Rome,

And fo to Tiipoly, ifGod Itnd me life.

Tra, What Countreyman I pray ?

Fed. Mantua.
, .

7>4. Of Sir, marry Cod forbid.

And come to Padua, careleffe ofyour UHs ?

Ted. My life lir? how I pray? for that goes hard.

Tra, ' lis death for any one in Mantua

To come to Padua, know you not thecaufe?

Your (hips are ftaid at Venice, and the Duke
For private quarrell 'twixt your Duke and him,

Hath publilli'd and proclaimed it openly :

'l is marvaile, but that you are but newly come.

You might have heard it elfc proclaim'd about.

Fed. Alas fir, it is w orfe fot me then fo.

For I have bils for roony by exchange

From Florence, and mull heere deliver then:.

Tra. Wellfir,todoeyoueourtefie, „

This will I doe, and this I will advile you,

Firft tell me, have you ever beene at t^ifa ?

Fed. 1 fir , in Pifa have I often beene,

Pifa renowned for grave Cittizens.

Tra. Among them know you one

Ted. I know him nor, but I have heard ofhim :

A Merchaut ofincomparable wealth.

Tra. He is my father fir, and footh to fay.

In countame footewhatdoth refcmbleyou.

Eton. As much as an apple doth an oy fter, and all one.

. Tra. To fave your life in this extremity.

This favor will I dee you for his fake,

And thinke it not the w^orft of all your fortunes

Thatyou arc like to Sir Vifcentio.

His name and credite fhallyou undertake.

And in my houfe you Ihall be friendly lodg'd,

Lookethat you take upon you as you Ihould,

You underftand me fir : fo fhall you ilay

Till you have done your bufinelfe in the City

:

Ifthis be court'fic fir, accept ofit.

Fed. Oh fir I doe, and will repute you ever

The patron ofmy life and liberty.

Tra. Then goe with me, to makethe matter good,

T his by the way I let you underftand.

My father is heere look'd for every day,

TopalTe alTurance ofadowre in marriage

'Twixt me, and one Baptifias daughter heere ;

In all thefe circumftances lie inftrud you,

Coe with me fir to cloath you as becomes you. ixe»nt.

Mus Quartus. Sc^enaTrima,

Enter KatherinSyand^rumo.

^i^y. No, no forfootb Idare not for my life.

-^''^.The noore my wrongjihc more his fpitc appearcs.
What, did he marry me to tiamilh me ?

Beggers thatcome unto my fathers doore,
Vpoa intreaty haveaprefeut almes,
Ifnotjclfewhere they meete with charity

:

But I, vvho never knew how to intreate.
Nor never needed that I fhould intreatCi
Am flarv'd for meate, giddy for lacke offlecpe :

With oarhes kept waking,and with brawling fed.
And that which fpights me more then all thele wants.
He does it under name of perfeft love :

As who fhould fay, ifI Ihould flecpe or eate

'Twcre deadly fickncffe, or elfe prefent death.
I prethee goe, and get me fomc repaft,

I care not what, io it be holfome foode.
Grti. WhatfayyoutoaNeats footc?
Kat, 'Tis palling good, I prethee let me have it.

Gftfi 1 feare it is too phlegmaticke a meate.
How fay you to a fat Tripe finely broyfd ?

Kate. I like it well, good grumio fetch it me.
^rtt, I cannot tell, I feare 'tis choliericke.

W hat fay you to a pcece ofBecfe and M uftard ?

Kate. Adiflithatldoelovetofeede yppn.
Gru. Ijbut the Muftard is too hpjc ft littJie. , ,

Kate: Why then the Bcefe-, and let the Mufl and rcft.

Gm. Nay then I wili not, you .(liail.b^ye tiic Muftard
Or elfe you get no beefe ot Grtimio.

'.\\%-nrt -{ri I .t^"^-

Kate, Then both or,one,or any tlhingjtiioii wilr. ii ;

Grff. Why then the Muftard withput: the beefe. • /

Kate. Goe get tbcc gone, thou falfc deluding flavej

That feed'fl me withthe very name ofmeate.
Sorrow on thee, andall thepackcofyeu
That triumph thus upon my mifery : .-j . . . i

Goe get thee gone, I fay. > biH i:oY .uT

Enter Petruehio, and Hortenfio with meate,

Fetr. How fares my Kate^ what fwceting all a mort ?

Hor. Miftris,whatcheere?

Kate, Faith as cold as can be.

Fet. Plockc up thy fpirits,looke cheerefully upon rac«

Heere Love, thou fceft how diligent I am.
To drcflc thy meate my felfi , and bring it thee.

I am furc fweet Kate.,th\s Kindnefle mcriccs thankej.

What, not a word ? Nay then, thou lou'it « not

:

And allmy paines is (orred to nopioofe.

Heere take away this difli.

Kate. I pray you let ic ftand.

Fet. The pooreft fervice is repaide with thankes.

And fo fhall aiinc before you touch the meate.

Kate, I thankeyoufir.

Hor. Signior Petruchio, fie you are too blame

:

Come yiiiitis Katey He beare you company.

Pet. Eate it up all Horteuljo, ifthou loveft me ;

Much good doe it unto thy gentle heart

;

Kate eate apace } and now my hony Love,

Will we returne unto thy Fathers houfe.

And rcvell it as bravely as the beft.

With filken coatsand caps, and golden Rings,

With Ruffes and Cuff^s, and Fardingales,and things

:

with Scarfes, and Fannes, and double change of brau'ry.

With Amber Bracelets, Beadcs, and all this knau ry.

With halhhoudin'd ? The Tailor ftaies thy leafurc,

Thedeckethy body with his ruffling treafurc.

Enter Ta$lor,

Come
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Come Tailor, let us fee thefc ornaments.

Enter HdhtreU/her.

Lay forth the gowne. What newes with you fir ?

F*/. Hcere is the cap your Worfhip did bclpeaKe.

Fet. Why this was moulded on a porrengcr,

A Vcluet difli: Fie, fie, 'tis lewd and filthy.

Why 'tis a cockle era walnut-lhell,

A knackc, a toy, a trickc,a babies cap

:

Away with it, come let me have a bigger.

Kate, lie have no bigger, this doth fit the time,

And Gentlewomen wcare fuch caps as thefe,

Fct, When you ate gentle, you fnall have one too.

And not till then.

Hot. That will not be in haft.

Kate. Why fir I truft I may have leave to Ipcake,

And fpeake I will. 1 am no child, no babe.

Your betters have indur'd me faymy minde.

And if you canooc,bert you ftop your cares.

My tongue will tell the anger ofmy heart.

Or elfe my heart concealing it will breake.

And rather then it (hall, I will be free.

Even to the uttermoft as I pleafe in words.

Pet. Why thou faift true, it is a paltry cap,

A cuftard co{Fen,a bauble, a filkcn pye,

1 love thee vtfell in that thou lik'ft it not.

Kate. Love me, or loveme not, I like the cap.

And it I will have, or I will have none.
^

Pet. Thy gowne, why I : come Tailor let us fee t,

Oh mercy God, what masking fluflfe is heere ?

What this ? a fleeve? 'tis like a demi cannon.

What, up and downe ^aru'd like an apple-Tart ?

Heeres fnip, and nip, and cut, and flifti and flalh.

Like to a Cenfor in a barbers ftioppe:

Why what a devils name Tailor cal'ft thou this ?

Hor. I fee fhees like to have neither cap nor gtownc.

Tai. You bid me make it orderly and well.

According to the fafliion, and the time.

Pet. Marry and did : but if you be remembrcd, •

I did not bid you marre it to the time.

Goe hop me over every kennell home,

For you lhall hop without my cuftome fir :

He none of it : hence, make your beft ofit,

Kate. I never faw a better falhion'd gowne.

More queint, more pleafing, nor m«re commendable

:

Belike you meane to make a puppet ofme.

Pet. Why true, he meanes to make a puppet ofthee.

Tai, She fayes your Worfhip mcanes to make a puppet

ofher.

Pett Oh moft monftrous arrogance

:

Thou lyeft, thou thrcd, thou thimble.

Thou yardjthree quarters, halfe yard, quarter, naile,

Thou Flea, thou Mit, thou winter cricket thou

:

Brav d in mine owne houfe witha skcineofthred:

Away thou Ragge, thou quantity, thou remnant.

Or 1 fliallfobe-melc thee with thy yard.

As thou (halt thinke on prating whil'ft thou liv'ft

:

I tell thee I, that thou baft marr'd her gowne.

Tail. Yourworfliip isdeceiv'd, the gowne is made

luftasmy Matter had diredion

:

Grttmio gave order how it fliould be done.

gru. I gave him no order, I gave him the ftuffe.

: TmI. Buthow did you defirc it (hofaild bemade ?

Cru. Marry fir with needle and thred.

TmL But did you not requeft to have it cut ?

gru. Thou haft fac'dmany things.

T<w7. I have.

GrM. Face notme : thou haft brav'd many men, brave

not me; I will neither be fac'd nor brav'd. I fay untothc,

I bid thy Mafter cut out the gowne, but I did not bid

him cut it to peeces. Ergo thou lieft.

Tai. Why here is the note ofthe ftftiidn to teftifie.

*Pet. Rcadeit.

Gru. The note lyes in'stbroatcifhefayl faidfo.

Tail. Inprimis, a loofe bodied gowne.

Grn. Mafter, ifever I faid loofe-bodied gowne, fow

me in the skirts ofit, and beate me to death with a bot

tome of browne thred : 1 faid a gowne.

Pet. Proceed.

Tai. Withafmallcompaftcape.

grn. I confcfle the cape.

Tai. Withatrunke fleeve

Gru. I confeffetwo ficevcs.

Tail. Thcfleevescurioufly cut.

'Pet. I there's the villany.

Cm. Error i'th bill fir^ error i'th bill ? I coromande*

thefleevesftiouldbecutout, and fow'd up againe, and

that He prove upon thee, though thy little finger be ar-

med in a thimble.

Tai.Jhis is true that I fay, and I had thee in place where

thou fhould know it.

gru. 1 am for thee ftraight : take thou the bill, give

me thy mete-yard, and fpare not me.

Hor. God-a- mercy Grumio , then he fliall have no

oddes.

Fet. Well fir in breefethe gowne is «ot for me.

GrH. You are i'th right fir.'tis for my miftris.

'Pet. Goetakeit upuntothymaftersufe.

Crn. Villaine, not for thy life : Take up my Miftrcflc

gowne for thy matters ufc.

/'rt. Whyfir,what'syourconceiiinthat?

grn. Oh fir, the conceit isdeeper then you ihinKc for:

Take upmy Miftris gowne to his matters ufe.

Oh fie, fie, fie.

Pet. Horttnjioy fay thou wilt fee the Tailor paidc

:

Goe take it hence, be gon, and fay no m©re.

Uor, Tailor, He pay thee for thy gowne to morrow.

Take no unkindneffe ofbis hafty words

:

Away I fay, commend me to thy Mafter. E^^tTatl.

Pet. Well,coroemy we will unto your fathers,

Even in thefe honeft meane habiliments :

Our purfes (haUl be proud, our garments poorc

:

For 'tisthe minde that makes the body rich.

And as the Sunne breakes through thedaikeft clouds.

So honor pcereth in the meancft habit.

What is the lay more precious then the Larke*

Becaufe-his feathers are more beautiftiU?

Or is the Adder better then the Eelc,

Becaufe hispainted skin contents the eye?

Oh no good Kate : neither art thou the worfc

For this poore furniture, and meane array.

Ifthou accountedft it ftiame, lay it on me.

And therefore frolicke, we will hence forthwith:

To feaft and fport us at thy fathers houfe,

Goe call my men, and let us ftraight to him.

And bring our horfes unto Long-lane end

,

There will we mount, and thither walke on footc.

Let's fee, I thinke *tis now fome feyen a clockc, ^
And well we may come there by dinner time.

Kate. Idareaffure youfir,'tisalmofttwo.

And 'twill be fupper time ere you come therei

Pet. Itftiallbefevenerelgoetohotfc:

Lookc what I fpcake, or doc,or thinke to doci
You
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You are ftill crofling it, firs let't aldne,

I will nor goe to day, and ere I doe.

It fhali be whata clocke I fay it is.

Her, Why fo : this gallant will comojand the funne.

Enter Tranio^ 4nk the Pedant drefl tikt Vineentio,

Tra. Sirs, this is the houfe, p'ealc it you that I call.

Ped. I what elfe, and but I be deceived,

S'lgnior BaptiSUmiy reroembcrnie

Ncere twenty yeeresagoe in Genoa,

Tra, Where we were lodgers, at the Pegafftt,

Tis well, and hold your owne in any cafe

With fuch aufterity as longeth to a father.

;
Enter BifndeUo,

'Ped. I warrant you : but fir here comes your boy,

*Twere good he were fchool'd.

Tra. fcare you not him : firra 'BicndeHoy

Now doe your duty throughly I advife you :

Imagine 'twere the right Vinctntio.

Tion. Tut, feare aotme.

Tra. But halt thou done thy errand to Baptifia}

Bion, I told him that your father wa? at Venice^

And that you look't for him thisday in Pa^tta.

Tra. Th'art a tall fellow, hold thee that to drinke,

\
Heere comes Baptifta : fet your countenance fir.

I* Enter BapiHa andLHCemia: and Pedant baoted

and bare headed.

Tra, Signior Bapttfla you are happily met j

Sir, this is the gentkman I told you of,

I pray you ftand good father tome now.
Give rac Bianca for my patrimony.

Ped. Soft fon : fir by > out leave, havingcome to Padua

To gather in foEie debts, my Ion Lncmio^
Made me acquainted with a waighry caufe

Oflove betweene your daughter and himlelfe :

And for the good report I heare ofyou,

And for the love he beareth to your daughter.

And Ihe to him ; to ftay him not too long,

I am content in a good fathers care

To have him matcht, and ifyou pleafe to like

No worfc then 1 fir upon fome agreement

Me fhall you find moft ready and moft willing

With one confent to have her fo beftowed

:

For curious I cannot be with you

Signior Baptifta, ofwhom I heare fo well.

Bap. Sir, pardon me in what I have to fav.

Your plainnefie and your fliortnefle pleafe me well

:

Right true ic is your fonne Lucentto here

Doihlove my daughter, and flie lovethhim.

Or bothdilTemble deepely their affedions :

' And therefore ifyou fay no more then this.

That like a Father you will deale with him.
And pafie my daughter a fuificient dower,
The match is made, and all is done,

' Your fonne fhall havemy daughter with confent.

t»j.,
TV*.

.
I thanke you fir, where then doe you know beft

'

» .We be aiJicd and fuch alTurance tane.

As fhall with either parts agreement (land.

I
^,

'B4p. Not in my houfe for you know
y

^
Pitchers have eares, and I have many fervaats,

Befidesold Cremio is harkning ftiil,

Ann haply ivc might be interrupted.

Tr4. Then at my lodging, and it like you fir

There doth my father ly:and there this night

Weele pafle the bufinefle privately and well

:

Send for your daughter by yourfervant here.
My Boy fhali fetch the Scrivener prefcntly.

The worlt is this that at foflender warning.
You are like to have a thin and flender pittance.

'Bap. It likes me well
Cambio hye you home, and bid Bianca make her ready

ftraight

:

And if you will tell what hath hapned,
Lutentios father is arrived in Tadna^
And how fhe's like to be Lucemios wife.

^
Bi9n, J pray the gods fhe may with allmy heart;

Tra. Dally not with the gods, but get thee gone.
Enter Ptter,

Signior Baptifla^ fiiali I leade the way,
We come, one meffe is like to be your checjre.

Come fir, we will better it in Tifa.
"Bap. I follow yoii. Sxeunt,

Enter LHcemio and'Siondello,

Bion. Cambio,

Lhc. What faiftthou Biondelto}

^iond. You faw my Mafter wir}ke and laugh upon
you?
Luc. BiondeRoy what offhat ?

Biond. Faith nothing : but has left mc here behind
to expound the meaning or morrall of his fignes and to-

kens.

Ltte, I pray thee moralize them.
'Bton. Then thus: ^-^/'ri/?'* is fafe talking with the de-

ceiving Father ofa deccitfuil fonne.

Lhc. And what ofhim?
Bton. His daughter is to be brought by you to the (iip-

per.

Luc. And then?

Tion. The old Prieft at Saint Church is at your
command at all houres.

luc. And what ofall this?

Bion, I cannot tell, except they are bufied about a coun-
terfeit affurance : take you affurance of her. Gum prwile-

. gioad Imprimendum [elkm^ ro ch' Church take the Prieft,

Clarke, and fome fufficient honefl witncfles

:

It this be not that you looke for, I have no more tofay.

But bid Bianca farewell for ever and a day.

Lw:. WtZK^ihQMBiondeUo.
Bion. I cannot tarry : I knew a wench married in an

afternooneas fhe went to the Garden for Parfeley to
ftuffe a Rabir, and fo may you fir : and fo adew fir, my

IMaflerhach appointed me to gee to Saint Lukes to bid
the Pricfl be ready to come againfl you come with your
appendix. "

t.xit.

Lue. I may and wills iffhe be fo contented

:

She will be pleas'd, then wherefore fhould I doubt

:

Hap what hap may. He roundly goc about her

:

Ic fhallgoe hard ifCambio goe without her. Exit,

Enter Petruckio^ Kate, Hortenjio .

Pet. Come on a Gods name, once more toward our fa-

Ithers

:

Good Lord how bright and goodly fhinesthe Moone:
Kate* The Moone, the Sunne : it is not Moonelight

noW'
Pet. I fay it is the Moone that fhines fo bright.

Kat, 1 know it is the Sunne that fhines fo bright.

T^et. Now by my mothers fbnne, and that's my felfe, i

It
'

1
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It {hall be moone, or ftarre, or what 1 1 lift.

Or ere 1 journey to your Fathers houfe

:

Goe on, and fetch our horfcs backe againe.

Evermore croft andcroft, nothing but croft.

Hor, Sayashclayes, or we (hall never goe,

Kat. Forward I pray, fincc we have come lo tarrc,

And be it moone, or funne, or what your pleale

:

And if you pleafe to call it a rufli Caudle,

Henceforth I vowe it lhall be fo for me.

Pet. I fay it is the Moone.

Kat. I know it is the Moone.

Pet. Nay then you lye: itisthcblefledSunne.

Kate. ThenGodbebleft, it is the bicfled funne.

But funne it is not, when you fay it is not.

And the Moone changes even as your mind

;

What you will have it namM,even that it is.

And fo it fhall be fo for Katherine*

Hort. Petruchic, goe thy wayes, the field is won.

Pet. WelI,forward,forward,thusthebQWleftiould

And not unluckily againft the Bias :
(run*

Butfoft, Company iscomming here-

Suter Vincer.tio.

Good morrow gentle Miftris, where away

:

Tell me fwect Kate , and tell me truely too.

Haft thou beheld a frefher Gentlewoman :

Such warre of white and ted within her checkcs

:

What ftarres doe fpangle heaven with fach beauty.

As tbofe two eyes become that heavenly face ?

Faire lovely Maide, once moregood day to thee

:

Sweet Kate embrace her for her beauties fake.

Hort, A will make the man mad to make a woman ot

^^^Kat, Yong budding Virgin, faire, and frelh,and fwect,

Whi thtr away , oi where is thy aboad ?

Happy the Parents of fo faire a child

;

Happier the man whom favourable ftars

Alo ts thee for his lovely bedfellow.

Tet. Why how now Kate^ I hope thou art not mad,

This is a man old, wrinckled, faded, withered.

And not a Maiden, as thou faifthe is.

Kate. Pardon old father my miftaking eyes,

That have beene fo bedazled with the funne.

That every thing I lookconfeemeth greene :

Now I perceive thou art a reverent Father

:

Pardon I pray thee for my mad miftaking.

. Pet. Doe good old grandfirc,and withall makeknown

Which way thou travelleft, ifalong with us.

We fhali be j
oyfuUofthy company.

Vi». Fait e Sir, and you my merry Miftris,

That with your ftrangc encounter much amafdeme :

My name is calfd Fincsntio, my dwelling rpifa.

And tiound I am to Padaa, there to vifite

A fonne ofmine , which long I have not feenc.

'Pet. What is his name?

yi». Lttceutio gtntk fn:

'Pet. Happily met, the happier for thy fonnc :

' And now by Law, as well as reverent age,

I may intitle thee my loving father;

The lifter to my wife, this Gentlewoman,

Thy Sonne by this bath married ; wonder not.

Nor be no: grieved, fhe is ofgood efteemc.

Her dowry weal.hy, and of worthy birth;

•

ReuH.e, fo qualified, as may befcemc

The Spoufe ofany noble Gentleman :

Let me imbrace with old Vincentio,

And wander we to fee thy honeft fonne,

Who will ofthy arrival be full joyous.

Vin. But is this true, or is it elfc your pleafurc.

Like plealant travailors to breake a jeft

V pon the company you overtake ?

Hor. 1 doe afTure thee father fo it is.

Pet, Come goe along and fee the truth hereof.

Forour firft merriment hath made thee jealous. £xtmt»

Hor, Well 'Petr/tehto, this has put me in heart

:

Have to my Widdow , and it fhe be froward.

Then haft thou taught hortenfio to be untoward. €xit

.

Etittr BtottdeHoy Lucentio and Bianan, Gremio it

out before.

'BioH, Softly and fwiftly fir, for the Prieft is ready.

Ltic. I fiye 'Biondello, but they may chance to need thee

at home, therefore leave us.

BioH. Nay faith, lie fee the Church a your backe, and

then come backe to my miltris as foone as I can.

gre. I marvaile (^ambio comes not all this while.

Sttter Petruchie, Kate^ Vmentia, grumtQ

rvith jitte»dants.

Pet. Sir heeres the doore, this is Lucentios houfe.

My Fathers beares more toward the Market-place,

Thither muft I, and here I leave you fir.

Vin. You ftiall nor choofebutdiinke before you goe,

I thinke I fhall command your welcome here ?

And by all likelyhood fome checre is toward. Knocks.

Grem. They're bufie within, you were Ifcft knockc

lowder*

Pedant lookts out ofthe wmd«rp.

fed. What's he that knockes as he would beat downc

the gate?

Vin. Is Signior lucentio within fir ?
,

Ped. He's within fir, but not to be fpoken withall.

Vi». What ifa man bring him a hundred pound ortwo

to make merry withall. ric i,

Ptd. Keepe your hundred pounds to your lelte, he

fliall need none fo long as I livt • „ , i j •

Petr. Nay,l told you your fonne was well beloved m
Padua : doe you heare fir, to leave frivolous circumttan-

ces, 1 pray you tell fignior Luce»tio ihzt his Father is

come from 'Pi/a, and ishere at the doore lofpeakc with

^^Ted. Thou licfr, his Father is come from and

here looking out at the window.

Ftn. Art thou his father ?

Ped. I fir, fo his mother fayes, if I may belecve her.

Pet. Why how now gentleman : why this is flat Kna-

very to take upon you another mans name. ,

Teda. Lay hands on the villaine, I bekcve a meanes to

cofcnfome body in this City under my countenance.

Enter BiondeUo.

Bion. I have feene them m the Church together, God

fend'em good {hipping :but who is heerc ? mine old Ma-

{iaVincentio: now we are undone and brought to no-

thing.

yin. Come hither crackhempe.

'SioH. I hope I may choole Sir.

Vin. Come hither you rogue, what have you torget

^Bion, Forgot you, no fir : I could not forget you. for

I never faw you before in allmy life.

Vin. What, you notorious villaine, didft thou never

fee thy Mafters father,r««»/<*?
' Bton

,
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Bion. Wbacmyold worlliipfullold mafter? yes mar-

ry fir, fee where he looks out of the window.

Vin. Iftfo indeed? He heates Biondello

.

Bioft. Helpe,helpe, hclpe, here's a madman will mur-

der mc. .

Peda, Hclpe, fonne,helpefignior^^;?i/?^.

Pet. PretheeX"<»r^ let's ftandafide and fee the end ot

this controverfie.

Enter Ped<tnt withfervmts, Baptifla, Tranio.

Tra. Sir, what are you that offer to beate my fer-

vant ?

Vin. What am I fir : nay what are you fir : ob immor-

tallGoddcs: oh fine viHaine, a filken doublet, a vel-

vet hofe, a fcarkt cloake, and a copataiae hat :
oh I am

undone, lam undone: while I play the good husband

athome.my fonneandmy fervantfpcnd all at the v.m-

verfity.

Tra. How now, what's the matter ?

What isthe man lunaticke ?

Tra. Sir, you leeme a fober ancient Gentleman by

your habit : but your words Qiew you a mad man : why

fir, whatconcernesicyon,ifI wearcPearleandgold : I

thanke my good father, I am able to maintaine ic.

yift. Thy tatherl oh villaine, he is a Saile-maker in

"Bergamo.

'Bap. Youmiftake fir.youmiftakefir, pray what do;

you thinke is his name ?

His name, as if I knew not his name: I have

brought bim up ever fince he was three yeeres old, and

his name is Tranio.

Fed. Away, away mad affe, his name is Lucentio, and

he is mine oncly fonne and heire to the Lands ofme fig-

nior Vincentio.

Vtn. Lucemio \ oh he hath murdred his Mafter ; lay

hold on him i charge you in the Dukes name : oh my
fonne, my fonne : iell me thou villaine, where i^s my fon

Lucentio ?

Tra. Call forth an officer .• Carry this mad knave to

thelaile : father Bapti(ta, I charge you lee that he bee

forth comming.

Vi». Carry me to the laile >

Gre, Stay officer, he fhall not goe to prifon.

"Bap. Talke not fignior Grcmia : I fay he fliall goe to

prifon.

Gre. Take heede fignior 'Baptifta^ ka{\. you be coni-

catchc in this bufineffe : I dare Iweareihis is the right

ZJincentio.

Fed, Sweare ifthou dar'ft.

^rt. Nay, I dare not fweare it.

Tra. Then thou were beft fay that I am not Lucen-

tio.

Cri. Yes, I know thee to be fignior Lncentio.

Bap. Away with the dotard, to the laile with him.

Enter 'Biondelloy LucentiOyAMd Biancd.

VtM. Thus llrangers may be haild and abufd : oh mon-

ftrous villaine.

Bion. Oh vvearefpoird, and yonder he is, deny him,

forfweare him, orelie we are all done.

Exit 'Biof3dello, Tranio, andPedant asfaft as maj h,

hue. Pardon fvveet father.

Vim. Lives ijy fvveet fonne ?

'BU, Pardon deere father.

Bap. How haft thou offended, where is Lucentio.

Luc. Here's L«c*«ft5, right fonne to the right Vin-

centio, \

That have by marriage made thy daughter mine.

While couoterfeitfuppofes blecr'd chine eine.

Gre. Here's packing with a vvitndfe to deceive us all.

Vtyi. Where is that damned villaine Tranio

y

That fac'd and braved roe in this matter lo ?

'Bap. Why,tell me isnotthis my C^w^/a ?

Btan. Gambia is chang'd into Lncentio.

Luc. Love wrought thefemiracle.s. 'BiancofXoVQ

Made meexchangr my ftate with Tr^w*,

While he did beare my counteniincc in the towne.

And happily I have arriv'd at lafi

Vnto the
^
wilhed haven ofmy biilfe :

What Tranto did, my fel'e enforll him to

;

Then pardon him fwcct Father for my fake.

Vii. I!e flit the viUaines nofe that would have fent me
to the laile.

Bap. jBut do you heare fir^have you married my daugh-

ter without asking my good will ?

Vifi. Feare not Baptifla^ vje will content you, goe to :

but I will into be reveng'd forthib villanie. l^tit.

Bap. And I to found the depth ofthis knauery . JExit,

Z»f.Looke not pale Btancajihy father will not frowne

Lxcftnt

Cre. My cake is dough, but He in among the reft.

Out of hope of alijbut my fiiareofthefeaft.

Kat. H usband let's follow,to fee the end ofthis adoe.
Pet. Firft kifTe me Kate^ and we will.

Kat. What in the mid ft of the ftreere >

T^r. W hat art thou aftiam'd ofme ?

Kate. No fir, God forbid, but afham'd to kifTe.

Tet. Why then le'ts home agame ; Come Sirra let's

away.

/C^r.Nay, I will give thee a kifle^nowpray thee Love
ftay.

Pet. Is not this well ? come my fweet Kate.

Better once then never, for never too late. Exeunt,

ABusQmntus.

Enter Bapti/fa^ VtHentio, Grem.o^ the Ved^nt^ Lucentio^nd

Bi4Kca, TraniOj'BtOfidello, gmmio, and Widdov :

The Serving men mth Tranto bringing

in a 'Ban^aet.

Lftc. At laft, though long,our jarring notes agree.

And time it is when raging vvai rc is cume,

Tofmile at fcapesand perils cverblowne

:

My hlxQ'Bimca bid my father welcome,

W hile I with felfe fame kindnelfc welcome thine :

Brother Petruchio, fifter Kattrina^

And thou Hortentio with thy loving Wtddow :

Feaft with the beft, and welcome co my houfc.

My Banket is to clofe our ftomacke s up

After our great good chcere : pray you fit downe^

For now vve fit to chat as wtll as eatc.

Tet. Nothing but fit and fir, and eate and cate.

Bap. PadtM afJords this kindneffe, fonne 'Petruchio.

Pet. Padua affords nothing but what is kind.

Her. For both our fakes 1 would that word were true.

7et. Now for my life Hortentio fcares hisW idow-

Hor. Thennever truftmeif Ibeaffeard.

'Pet. You are very fencible, and yet you miffe my
fence

;

I meane Hortentio is afeardofyou.

H^id,
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fTitU He that is giddy thinkcsth* world tucncs rouad

.

Fet, Roundly replied.

Km, Miftris, how meane you that ?

Thus I conceive by hiffl-
• i, >

Pit, Conceives by mc, how likes Hortemw that?

H»r. My Widdowfaycs,thus{hc conceives her tale.

<Pttr, Very well mended: kilTe him for that good

Widdow. J
Xau He that is giddy thinkcs the world turnes round.

1 pray you tell me what you meant by that.

fVid, Your husband being troubled with a flirew,

Meafuresmy husbands forroA' by his woe

:

And now you know my meaning.

Kate. A very meane meaning.

fVtd. Rightjl meane you.

Kat. And 1 am meane indeed, refpeding you.

Pet, lohttKMte.

Hsr. To her

Pet, A hundred markes, my KMedoc puthcr downc.

Bor. That's my oificc •

Pt., Spoke like an Oilicer : ha to thee lad.

Drinket t9 Htnentio,

S4f. How likes Gremto thcfc quickc wittcd folkes ?

Cre. Beleeve me fir,they But together well:

"BiM, Head, and but an hafty witty body.

Would fay your Head and But were head and home.

r»«. I Miftris Bride, hath that awakened you ?

Bitot. I, butnot frighted me,' therefore He flecpc a-

gaine.

Petr, Nay that you (hall not fincc youhave begun

:

Havcatyouforabctterjeftortoo.

BiM. Am I your Bird, I meane to fliift my buih.

And then purfue me as you draw your Bow.

You are welcome alU ^xit 'BUnca,

'Pet. She hath prevented me, here fignior Tranio,

This bird youaim'd at, though you hit her not.

Therefore a heakh to all that Ihot and mift.

Tri. Oh fir, Lucentto flipt me like his Gray-bound,

Which runncs himfelfe , and catches for his Mafter,

Pet, A good fwift fimile.but fomething currilh.

7r4. 'Tis well fir that you hunted for your felfe

:

'Tis thought your Deere does hold you at a bay.

^ap. Oh, oh Petrf{ckfo,Trdnioh'\tsyo\inow,

Luc. Ithankctheeforthat gird good rr4w.

Hor. Confeffe, confelTejhath he not hit you here ?

Pet. A has a little gald me I confefl'e

:

And as the left did glance aw«y from me,

*Tis ten to one it maim'd you too out right.

Bap. Now in good fadntffc fonne Petr/tehiv,

I thinkc thou haft the vcrieft (hrew ofall.

Tet. Well, 1 fay no; and therefore for affurance.

Let's each one lend unto his wife.

And he whofe wife is moft obedient.

To come at fir ft when he doth fend for her.

Shall win the wager which we will propofe.

Hon Content, what's the w ager ?

Lttc. Twenty crownes.

Pet. Twenty crownes.

He venture fo much ofmy Hawke orHound,

But twenty times fo much upon my Wife.

Ltte. A hundred then.

Hot, Content.

Pet. A match, 'tis done.

Her, Who (hall begin?

Luc, That will I.

Goe BimUliti bid your Miftriscome to me.*

Sxit,

Bin. 1 goe.

B4p. Sonne, He be your halfe,5i4«M comes.

Lhc. lie have no halves : He beare it allmy fclfc.

Enter Biondelle.

How novY ,what newes ?

Bto. Sir, my Miftris fends you word
Tliat flie is bufic,and ftic cannot come.

Pet. How ? {he's bufie,and{he cannot COmc: is that

an anfwer ?

Gre. I , and a kintle one too :

Pray God fir your wife lend you not a worfc.

'Pet. 1 hope better.

Hor, Sirra 5itf«<&//*,goeandintreatmy wife to come
to mc forthwith. BUMo,
Tetr, Oh ho, intreate her, nay then Ihe muft needes

come.

Hor, laraaffiaid fir,do what you can,

Enter 'Biondello.

Yours will notbeent-reatcci : Now, w here's my wife ?

'Bton. She fayes you have ibme goodly left in hand.

She will not come : fhc bids you come to her.

Pet . Woi le and worfe, fhe will not come:

Oh vild, into lerable, not to be indur'd :

Sii ra Qrrtmio, goe to your Miftris,

Say I couiiTiaHii hci come to me.

Hot, 1 know her anfwer.

rPct. VVhat?

Htr. She will not.

/ et. The fouler fortunc.minc, and there an end.

Enter Kateri»4,

Bap. Now by my holiidim heere comes KAtering,

Kat, What is your will fir, that you ftnd for me?

Pet. W here is your filter, and Ho> tenfes wife ?

Kate. They fit conferricg by the Parlor fire.

Pet. Goe fetch theoi hither, if they dcnie to come,

Swindgemc them foundly forth unto their husbands

:

Away Kay, and brirgthen hither ftroight.

Lmc Heitisa wonder, if youialKeofa wonder.

Her. And fo it is : I wonder what it boads.

Pet. Marry peace it boads, and love, and quiet life.

An aafiill rule, and right fupremacy

:

And to be fhort, what not.ihat'slweet and happy.

Tap. Now fairc befall thee good *P«r»fAw j

The wager thou haft won, and 1 will addc

Vnto their loflcs twenty thoufand crownes.

Another dowry to another daughter.

For Ihe is chang'd as fibe had never becne.

Pet. Nay , I will win my wager better yet.

And fhow more figne ofher obedience.

Her new built vertue and obedience.

Enter Kate^ Btonca, attd n'iddoVf.

Sec where ftie comes, and brings your frovvard Wives

As prifoners to her womanly perfwafion

:

Katerme, that Cap ofyours becomes you not.

Offwith thatbable, throw it underfoote.
^

rrid. Lord let mc never have a taufe to figh.

Till i be brought to fuch a filly palfe.

*Bia». Fye what a foolifh duty call you this ?

Lmc. I would your duty were as foolifla too :

The wifdome ofyour duty faire 'S'4»m,

Hathcoft me five hundred crownes finctfupper time.

Bian, The more foolcyou for laying on my duty.

Pet, Kat^ne I charge thee tell thelc bead-ftrong wo-

men , what duty they doe owe their Lords andhuf-

bands. _
U^iJ. Come,
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frid. Come, conic, yoar mocking: vvc will have no

telling

Come on I f^y, and fu ft begin with her

.

fr*^/. Shefhallnot.

Tet^ I fay fhe fliall,and firft begin with her.

Kate. Fie, fie, unknit that throating unkinde brow,

And dart not fcornefuil glances from thofe eyes.

To wound thy Lord,thy King,thy govcrnour-

It blots thy beauty, as frofts bite the meads.

Confounds thy fame, as whirlewinds lliakc fair e buds.

And in no fence is meet or amiable.

A woman mov'd, is likeafountainc troubled,

Muddie, iU feeming,thickc,bereft ofbeauty.

And while it is fo, none To diy or thurftie

Will daigne to fip, or touch one drop of it.

Thy husband is thy Lord, thy life, thy keeper,

Thy head, thy foveraigne; One that cares for thee.

And for thy maintenance. Commits his body

To painfull labour, both by fea and land :

To watch the night in ftormes, the day in cold

Whirftthou ly'it warme at home, fecure and fafe,

A nd craves no other tribute at thy hands.

But love, faire lookes, and true obedience j

Too little payment for fo great a debt.

Such dutie as the fubjeit owes the Prince,

Even fuch a woman oweth to her husband :

And when fhe isfroward ,peevilTb,fuIlcn,fowrc,

And not obedient to hishoneft wiU,

What is fhe but a foule contending Rcbcll,

And gracelefle Traitdr to her loving Lord?

I am aflaam'd thatwomen are fo finiplc,

To rcffcr warre, when they ftioukl knetle for peace :

Or leeke for rule, fL)prcm jcie,and fway.
When they arc bound lo fci ve , love, and obay.

Why are our bodies foft, and weakc, and fmooth,
Vnapt 10 toyle and trouble in the world.
But that our foft conciitions,and oiir hearts,

Should well agree with our externa!! parti?

Come, come, you froward and unable wormcs,
Mymmdehath bin as biggeas one ofyours,
My heart is great, my rcalon haply more.
To bandic word for word, and frowne for frowne;
But BOW I fee our Launcesarc but ftrawes:

Our flrength as weake, our weakenefle pad compare.
That feeming to be moft, which we indeed leaft are.

Then vale your ftomackes, for icisnoboote,
Andplaceyour hands below your husbands foote:
In token ofwhich duty, ifhe pleafe.

My hand is readie, may it do him tafe.

Pet, Why there's aweach : Come on, and kifTc me
Katff.

Luc. Well go thy wayes old lad,for thou flialt ha't.

Vin. *Tisa good hearing, when children are toward.
Lhc. But a harfh hearing,when women arefroward.
Fet. Come Ar<?f^,wee'lc to bed.

We three are married,but you two are fped.

'Twas I wonne the wager, though you hit tlie white,
And being a winner, God give you good night.

Exit Tetruchio,

HorteK. Now goe thy wayes, thou haft tam'd a cunt
Shrow.

Lmc, Tis a wonder,by your leave, fiie will be tam'd fo*
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,

VVell.thatEnds'^Vell;

JBusprimm. Selena Trima.

Enteryomg'Bertram (^0M»tofRoJ[fiSioHf ha Mother, an^

Hclctid^ Lord LafewyAllin blacki*

Mother,

N delivering my fonne from me, I buric a fe-

cond husband.

Rof, And in goingMadam, weepe ore my
fathers death anew;but I mult attend his ma-

jeftie.^ command, to whom I am now in

Ward, evermore in fubjedion.

Laf. You fhallfind of the King a husband Madame,

you fir a father. He that fo generally is atall times good,

muft ofnecefllcie hoid his vertue to you, whofe worthi-

nefle would ftirre it up where it wanted,rather thenlacke

it where there is luch abundance.

Mo. What hope is there of his Majefties amendment?

laf. He hath abandon d his Phifuions Madam, under

whole pradlifcs he hath perfecuted time with hope , and

finds no other advantage in the proccfTe, butonclythe

loling of hope by time.

cJifff. This young Gentlewoman had a father , O that

had ! how fad a paffagt tis , whofe skill was almofl as

great as his honeflie, had it flretch'd fo far , would have

made nature immortall, and death fhould have play for

l?.ckc of worke. Would for the Kings fake hee were li-

vings I thinke it would be the death ofthe Kings dileafe.

^Laf. How call'd you the man you fpeake ofMadam ?

C^to. He was famous fir in his profelTion , and it was

hi s great right to be fo : GirayddeNarbon.

L4. HewasexceilentindeedMidam, the King very

lately fpoke of him admiringly j and mourningiy : fie was

skilfull enough to have liv'd Itill, ifknowledge could be

fer up againll mortalhtie.

Rof. What is it (my good Lord) the King languiflies

of?

Laf. AFifmla my Lord.

iJf/: I heard notof it before.

LAf, I would it were not notorious. Was this Gen-

tlewoman the Daughter of Gerard de Narhon ?

Mo. His fole childe my Lord, and bequeathed to my
overlooking. Ihavethofe hopes of her good, that her

education promifcs her difpofitlons flie inherits, which

makes faire gifts fairer : for where an uncleane mind car-

ries vertuous qualities , there commendations goe with

pitty, they are vertues and traitors too : in her they are

the better for their fimpleneffe 5 (he derives her honeflie.

andatchceves her goodnefTe.

L^few. Your commendations Madam get from her

teares.

<Jifo. 'Tis the befl brine a Maiden can feafon herpraifc

in. The remembrance ofher father never approches her

heart, but the tirany ofher forrowes takes all livelihood

from her cheeky. No more ofthis Helettay goe too, no

more leafl it be rather thought you afFed a forrow, then

to have——

—

Hel. I doe alFecl a forrow indeed, but I have it too.

Laf. Moderace lamentations is the right ofthe dead,

exccflive greefe the enemie to the living.

Mo, Jfthe living be enemy to the greefe, thecxceflc

makes it foone mortal!.

Rof. Madam I defireyourholy wifhes.

Laf. How uiiderftand wc that ?

m^o. Be thou bleft Bertrame, and fucceed thy father

In manners as in fliape : thy blood and vertue

Contend for Empire in thee, and thy goodnefTe

Share with thy birth-right. Love ai 1, trufl a few.

Doe wrong to none : be able for thine enemie

Rather in power thenufc :and keepc thy friend

Vnderthyownelifeskey. Be checkt for filence.

But never tax'd for fpeech . What heaven more will.

That thee may furnifh, and my prayerspluckedowne,

Fall on thy hand. Farewell my Lord,

'Tis an unfeafon'd Courtier, good my Lord

Aduife him.

laf. He cannot want the beft

That fhall attend his love.

Mo. Heaven bleffe him :FarweUF*rfr<«»« Exit,

Rof The beft wifhes thrtcan beforg'd in your thoughts

be fcrvants to you : be comfortable to my mother* your

Miftris, and make much ofher.

Laf. Farewell prettie Lady, yai muft hold the credit

of your father.

H(/i. O were that all, I thinke not on my father,

And thefe great teares grace his remembrance more

Then thole I fhed for him. What was he like ?

I have forgot him. My imagination

Carries no favour in't but Bertrams,

I am undone, there is noliuing.none.

If Bertram he away. Twereallone,

That I fho'uld love a bright particular flarre.

And thinke to wed it, he is fo above me
In his bright radience and collaterall light,

Mufl
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Muft I be comforted, not in his fphere

;

Th'ambition in my love thus plagues it fclfe

:

The hinde that would be mated by the L ion
'

Muft die for love. ' I was pretty, though a plague

To fee him every houre to lit and draw

His arched browes, his hawking eye, his curies

In our hearts table : heart too capable

Of every line and tricke of his 1wcet fauour.

Butnow he's gone, aiid my idolatrous fancie

Muft fan(ftifie his Rcliques. Who comes here ?

Enter farrolUs,

One thatgoes with him : I love him for liisfakc.

And yet 1 know him a notorious Liar,

Thinke him a great way foole, folie a coward,

Yet thelc fixt evils fit fo fit in him,

That they take place, when Vertues fteely bones

Lookes bleake I'thcold wind: wichall,full oft we fee

Cold wifcdome waiting onfuperfluous follie.

Far. Save you faireQucene.

Bel. And you Monarch.

No.
Hel. And no.

Tar. Are you meditating on virginitie ?

H»i. I: you have feme ftaineof fouldier in you : Let

mc askc you aqucftion. Man isenemic to virginitie,how

may we barrocado it againft him ?

*Par. Kcepe him out.

Bei. Bnt hea{failes,and our virginitie though vah'ant,

in the defence yet is wcake: unfold usfome warlike rt-

fiftance.

Tar. There is none: Man fttting downe before you,

w ill undermine you, and blow you up.

Bel. Blcfle our poorc Virginity from Vnderroiners,

and blowers up. Is there no Military policy how Vir-

gins might blow up men?

Par. Virginity being blowne downe, Man will quick-

lier be blowne up ; marry in blowing him downe againe,

with the breach yourfclves made, you lofe your City. It

is notpolitickc , in the common-wealth of Nature, to

preferve virginitie. Lofie of Virginire, is rationall cn-

-creafe, and there was never virgin got, till virginitie was

firft loft. Thatyou were made of,is mettall to make Vir-

gins. Virginitie; by being once loft, may bee ten tines

found : by being ever kept it is ever loft : 'tis too cold a

companion : Away wiih't.

Btl. I will ftand for't a little, though therefore I die a

Virgin.

Far, There's little can be faid in*t,'tis againft the rule of

Nature. To fpeake on the part of virginitie, is to ac-

cufc your Mothers ; which is moft infallible difobedi-

ence. He that hangs himfelfe is a Virgin : Virginitie

murthers itfelfe, and (hould be buried in highwayesout

of all fandified limit, asadefperate OfFendrdfle againft

Nature. Virginitie brecdes mites, much like aCheefe,

confumes itfelfe to the very payring, and fo dyes with

feeding his o^m ftomacke. Bcfides, Virginitie is

peeuiQi, proud, ydle,made of fclfe-love , which is the

moft inhabited finne in the Cannon. Keepe it not, you
cannot choofe but loofe by't. Out with't : within ten

ycaresitwill makeitfelfetwo>which is a goodly incrcafe,

and the principall itfelfe notmuch the worfe. Away
with't.

Bel, How might one doe fir, to loofe it to her owne
liking?

Par. Let me fee. Marry ill, to like him that ne'ie it

likes, 'Lis a commoditie will lofe the gloflc with lying :

The longer kept, the leffe worth ; Off wiih't while 'tis

vendible. Anfwer the time of rcqueft, Virginitie like

anjolde Courtier, weareshcr cap outof fafhion, richly

futed, but unfuteable, juft like the brooch and the tooth-

pick, which were not now : your Date is better in your

Pye and your Porredge , then in your cheeke : and your

virginitie, your old virginitie, is like one of our French

wicher'd peares,it lookes ill, it eates drily ,
marry 'tis a

|

wither'd peare : it was formerly berter , marry yet 'tisa I

wither'd peare , Will you any thing v;ith it ?

fff/. Notmy virginitie yec

:

There fhall your mafttr have a thoufand loves,

A Mother, and a MiftrilTe, and a friend,

A Phenix, Capraine, and an enemy,
A guide,a Goddefl'e, and a fbveraigne,

A Counlellor, a TraitrefTe^and a Dcare :

Hishumblcft ambition, prt»ud huanlicy :

His Tarring, concord : and his difcord, dulcet

:

His faith, his fweet difafter : with a world
Ofpretty fond adoptiou;v chriftendomes

That Winking Qu\>\i goiTips. Now fhall he

:

I know not what ht fhall,God fend him well.

The Courts a learning place, and he is one.

Par What one y faith ?

Bel 1 hac I vi ifh wdl,'tis pitty.

Tar, What's pirty?

BeL That wifhing well had not a body in't,

Which might be felt, that we poorer borne,

Whofe baier fiarresdo fliut us up in wifhes ,

Might with effects ofthem follow our friends.

And Oievv what v*e alone maft thinke,which never

Returnss us rhankes.

Smer Tage.

Page. ykiw^mxxParroUes^

My Lord calsfor you.

Tar. Little Behn farewell, ifI can remember thee, I

will thinke of thee at Court.

Bel, Monfier Parollesy you were borne under a charita-

ble Itarrc.

Tar. Vnder CMars 1.

Bel. I efpecially thinke , under Mart.
Par. Why under ^^rj?
Bel. The warres hath fo kept you undcr,that yoa muft

needes be borne under CMars.

Par, W hen he was prcdo'ninanr.

Bel. When he was retrograde I thinke rather.

Par. Why thinke you fb ?

Bel. You gofo much backward when you fight.

Tar. That's for advantage.

Bel. So is running away,

Whenfcarepropofesthe faf^ty:

Butthecompofition that your valour and fearc makes in

you, tsavertue of a good wing, and I hke the weare

well.

FaroS, lamfo full of bufineffes, I cannot anfwere

thee acutely: I will returne perfect Courtier, in the

which my inftrudion fhall fervcto naturalize thee, fo

thou wilt be capeable of the Courtiers counfell, andun-

dcrftand what advice fhall thruftupon thee, clfe thou

dyeft in thine unthankefulues, and thine ignorance makes

thee awayjfarewell : When thou haftleyfure, fay thy

praiers : when thou haft none , remember ihy Friends;

V 2 Get
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Get thee a good husband , and ufe him as he ufcs thee:

So faicvvell. ^*''*

fiel. Our remedies oft in our felves do lye.

Which we afcrioe t'> hciven : the fated skyc

Giues us free l'wopc,ontly doih backward pull

Our flow delignes, when we our (elves are dull*

What power is it, vv hich mounts my love fo hye.

That makes me ice ana cannot feede mine eye?

The mighti.ft Ipacein fortune,Naturc brings

To joyne like, iikcs^and kifle like native things.

ImpoHible be ftrange attempts to thole

That weigh their paines in fence, znA do fuppofe

What hath beene, cannot be. Who ever ftroue

To Ihew her merit, that did mifl'e her love?

(The Kings dileafe) my projsd may deceive me.

But my intents are hxt, and will not leave me. Exit .

J
F/ourifh] yrnets.

Snter the Kiytg of Frmet wuh Utters^ and

divers AttendMts*

Kiu^. The n^lorentiitet and Senojs are by th'earcs.

Have right with equali fortune, and continue

A braving warre.

I . Ziff.ij. SvO lis reported fir.

Km. Nay tism oft ci edible, we hc^re receive it,

A certainty voach'd tlom ourCofin iAnfiria^

Widi cauci'jii.that the tlorentine wili move us

For fptedy aide: v\ hcicin our deereft friend

Prejudicates the bulineffe, and would feeme

To have us make deniall.

i.Lo. g. His love and wifedorae

Approved fo to your Ma;efby,may pleade

For ampleS credence.

Ki t. He hath ai m'd our aniwer.

And Florence is dcai'de before he comes:

Yet for our Gcnrlemen that meane to fee

The Ta{c(in fervice, heely have they leave

To ftand on eiiher part.

t. he. E' It well may feme

A nui lTery to our Gentry,who are ficke

For breathing,and exploit.

Xw^. What's he comes heere.

Enter Betram, L^fe rr, and ParoHef*

I. Lo. (7. It 'tis the Count RofMonmy good Lord,

Yong "Bertram.

King. Youth,thou bear'ft thy Fathers face,

Franke Nature rather curious then in haft.

Hath welicompos'd thee:Thy Fathers moral! parts

Maift thou inherit too:Welcome to Paris.

"Ber. My thankesand duty are your Majefties.

Kift. i would I had that corporail foundnefle now.
As Vv'hen thy father, and my felfe,in friendfhip

Firft trideour fouldierftiip:he did looke farrc

Into the fervice ofthe time,and was

Difcipled of the braveft . He iafted long.

But on us both did haggifh Age fteale on.

And wore us out of artclt much repaires me:

To talkc ofyour good father ; in his youth

He had the wit,vvhich I can well obfervc

To day in our yongLordsrbut they may jeft

Till their owne fcorne returne to them unnoted

Ere they can hide their levitie in honour:

So like a Courtier, contempt nor bittemcffc

Were in his pride,or fharpncflejifthey were,.

His equall had awak'd them, and his honour
Clocke to it feife ,kncw the true minute when
Exception bid him fpeakc,andat this time
His tongue obey'd his hand. Who were below him.
He us*d as creatures ofanother place.

And bow 'd his eminent top to their lowrankes.

Making them proud of his humility.

In their pooie praife he humbled: Such a man
Might be a copie to thefeyonger times;

Which followed wcll,would demonftratethemnow
But goers backward.

"Ser. His good remembrance fir

Lies richer in your thoughts, then on his tombc:

So in approofe lives not hisEpitaph,

As in your royall fpeech.

Ki)tg. Would I were with him:hc would alwaics fay,

(Me thinkes I hearehim nowjhis plaufive words
He fcatter'd not in cares,but grafted them
To grow there and to bcare:Let me not live.

This his good melanchoUy oft began

On the Cataftropbe and heele ofpaftime

When it was ouf.Let me notlive(quoth hee)

After my f^ame lackes oyle,to be the fnufFe

Ofyonger fpirits,whofe apprehenfive lenfes

All but new things difdaine;whofe/udgemenrs are

Mecre fathers oftheir garments :whofcconftancies

Expire before their fafhions:this he wifh'd.

I after him,do after him wilh too;

(Since I nor wax nor honie can bring home,)

I quickly weredifTolved from my hive

Tc give fome Labourers roome.

Z.a.E. You'r loved Sir,

They that ieaft lend it you fhalllacke you firft.

Km. I fill a place I know*t,how long ift Count

Since the Phyfitian at your fathers died?

He v.as nuchfam'd.

I^er Some fix moneths fince my Lord.

A i». If he were living, I would try himyct« ,
Lend me an arme:thercft have worne me out

With leverali applications: Nature and fickncffc

Debate it at their ieifure. Welcome Count,

My for^ne s no dcerer.

3?*r, fhankeyour Majefty. ' E.xit,

Flottrifi),

Snter Ceitntejfe, Steward,and CUmne.

Cot*. I will now heare, what fay you of this gentle-

woman.
St. Maddam the care I have had to even your con-

tent , I wifli might be found in the Kalcnder of my pail

endevours,for then we wound our Modeftie , and make

foule the clearnelfe ofour defervings,whenofour feives

we publifh theia.

Co«.What doe's this knave heerePGetyou gone firra:

the complaints I have heard ofyou I do not ail belecve,

'tis my flownefTe that I do not : For I know you iackc

not folly to commit them , and have ability enough to

make fuch knaveries yours.

Clo, 'Tisnot unknowneto you Madam , I am a poorc

fellow.

C$tt. Well fir.

Clo, No maddam,

Tis not fo well that I am poorc , though manic

of
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of the rich are damn'd, but if I have your Ladifhips good

will to goe to the world,/j^;//the woman and 1 will doe as

wc may.
(^oun. Wilt thou needes be a begger ?

Clo. I doe beg your good will in this cafe.

Con. In what cafe?

Clo. In Isbels cafe and mine owne : fervice is no heri-

tage, andlthinke I fihal! never havetheblcffing ofGod,

till I have iffue a my bodie : for they fay bearnes are blef-

fings.

Co>*' Tell me thy reafon why thou wilt mar rie ?

Clo. My poorc body Madam requires it, I am diiven on

by the flefli , and he muft needes goe that the divcU

drives.

Cofi. Is this all your worfliips reafon ?

Clo. Faith Madam I have other hoUe reafons, fuchas

they are.

CoH. May the world know them ?

Clo. I have beene Madam a wicked creature, as you and

all flefli and blood arc, and iiidcede I doe matrie that I

may repent.

Con. Thy marriage fooner then thy wickednefle.

Clo. I am out a friends Madam, and I hope to have

friends for my wives fake.

Such friends arc thine enemies knave.

do. Y'arc fhallow Madam in great friends , for the

knaves come to doe that for me which I am a wearie of :

he that eares my Land, fparcs my teame , and gives mee
leave to Inne the Crop.: ifl bee his Cuckold, hee'smy

drudgd; he that comforts my wife, is the cherifher ofmy
flefh and blood ; he that cherilhcth my flefli and blood ,

loves my fiefli and blood ; he that loves my flcfli and

blood is my friend : ergOy he that kifles my wife is my
friend: if men could bee contented to be what they are,

there were no feare in marriage , for yong Charl>0H. the

Puritan, and olde Toyfam the Papift, how fomere their

hartesare feuer'd in Religion , their heades are both one,

they may joule homes together like anyDeare I'thHerd.

Cott. Wile thou ever beafoule mouth'd and calum-

nious knaue?

Clo. A prophet I Madam, and 1 fpeake the truth the

next way, for I the Ballad will repeate,which men full

true {hall findc, your marriagecomes by deftiny, your
Cuckow fings by kindc.

Cek. Get you gone fir, lie talke with you more anon.
Stevf. May it pxale you Madam , that hee bid Hellen

come to you, of her I am to fpeake,

0«. Sirra ttUmy gentlewoman I would fpeake with
her, ^eUen I meane.

Clo. Was this faire face the caufe, quoth flie,

Why the Grecians facked Ttoy^

Fond done, done,fond was this King Trf<«wx joy,
With that flie fighed as Ihe ftood, lu
And gaue this fenrence then, among nine bad ifone be
good, among nine bad if one be good, there's yet one
good in ten.

Co'-*^ What, one good intenne? you corrupt the fong
firra.

Clo. One good woman in ten Madam, which is a pu-
rifying ath'ibng : would God would feme the world fo
all the yeere, weed finde no fault with the tithe woman
ifl were theParlbn, one in ten quoth a? and wee might
have a good woman borne but ore every blazing ftarre,

or at an earthquake, 'twould mend the Lotterie well, a
man may dra»v his heart out ere a plucke one.

C«tt. Youle be gone fir knave, and doe as I command

Clo. Thatman fliouldbeata womans command, and

yet no hurt done, though honeftie be no Puritan, yerit

will doe no hurt, it will wearethc Surp'.ii of humiliu'e

over the blacke-Gowne of a biggc heart : I am going for-

foothjthe bufinefle is for Hellen to come hither.

Exit,

CoH. Well now.
Stetv. I know Madam you love your Gentlewoman in-

tirely.

CoH. Fjith I doe : her Father bequeath'd her to me,and
/he her ielfe without other advantage,may lawfuUiemake
title to as much i ove asHiefindts, there is more owing
her then is paid , and more iliail be pajd her then Iheele

demand.

Stew. Madam, I was verie late more neere her then I

thinke Ihe wilLc me, alone ihe was, and did communicate
to her fe'fe her owne words to her owne eares, fliee

thought, I dare vow forher,they touchtnot any lhanger

fence, her matter was, flie loved your Sonne; Fortune

fhc fayd wasnogoddeflc, that had pur fuch difference be-

twixt their two eftates : Lo /enogod, that would not

extend his might onely, where qualities were levell,

Queene of Virgins, that would fuffer her poore

Knight furpris'd without refcue in the tirft aflault or ran-

fome afterward: This fhe deliver'd in the moft bitter

touch of fbrrow that ere I heard Virgin exclaime in

,

which I held my dutie fpeedily to acquaint you withall,

fithence in the lofTe that may happen , it concernes you
|

fomething to know it. 1

Cgh. You have difcharg'd this honelHie, keepe it

to your felfe , manie likelihoods inform'd mee of this

before, which hung (otottringin theballance, that

I could never beleeve nor mifdoubt: pray you leave

mee, ftall this in your bofbme, and I thanke you
for your honeftcarc; 1 will fpeake with jou further

anon*

lE.xit Steward,

Enter Bellen.

Oldt CoH. Even fo it was with me when T was young:

Ifeverwe are natures thefe are ours, this thorne

Doih to our Rofeof youth riglilie belong

Our bloud to us, this to our blood is borne,

Itisthe fhow,and feaie of natures trurh.

Where loves Ihrong pafllon i.s impreft in youth.

By Ourremembrances of daiesfcrgon.

Such were our faults, or then u e thought them none,

Her eie is ficke on't, I obferve her now .

Elet. W hat is your pleafure Madam ?

Ol.Cott. You know Hellen I atn a mother to you.

Hel. Mine honorable Mifh is.

01. Cot** Nay a mother, why not a mother ? when I

fed a mother.

Me though; you faw a ferpent, what's in mother
That you ttart at ic? I fay I am your mother.
And put you in the Catalogue ofchofe

That wereenwombed mine, 'tis often feene

Adoption ftrives with nature, and choife breedes
A natiue flip tons from forraine feedes

:

You ne re oppreftme with a mothers groane,

Yet I exprefle to you a mothers care,

(Gods mercie maiden) dos it curd thy blood

To ^ay I am thy mother ? what's the matter, I

That this dftemperedcneflenger ofwet, '

V3 The !
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The manic colour'd Iris rounds thine eye?

Why, thatyou art cny daughter ?

HeB. That I am not.

OU.QoH, I fay I am your Mother,

HeE. Pardon Madam.
The Count cannot be my brothar :

I am from humble, he from honoured name

:

No note upon my Parents, his all noble.

My Mailer, my deere L->rd he is, and I

His fervant live, and will his valfall die

:

He muft not be my brother.

01. Cot*' Nor I your Mother.

Hel. You are my mother Madam, would you were

So that my Lord your fonne were not my brother.

Indeed my mother, or were you both our mothers,

I care no more for, then I doe for heaven.

So I were not his fifter, cant no other.

But I your daughter, he muft be ray brother.

OU. CoH, Yes Hellen.y o\i might be my daughter in law,

God Ihicid you meane it not, daughter and mother

So ftrivc upon your pulfe j what pale agen?

My feare hath cacchtyour fondneffe ! now I fee

The miftrie ofyour lovelinefle, and finde

Your fait teares head,now to all fence 'ts groffe :^

You love my fonne, invention is afham'd

Againft the proclamation ofthy paflion

To fay thou doft not : therefore tell me true,

But tell me then 'tis fo, for looke,thy cheekes

Conftffe it 'ton to th'other, and thine eyes

See it is fo groffely fhowne in thy behaviors.

That in their kinde they fpeaUe it,onely fmne

And hellilh obftinacie tye thy tongue

That truth ftiould be fufpeded, fpeake,ift fo ?

Ifit be fo,you haue wound a goodly clewc :

If it be not, forfweare t ho^ ere 1 charge thee.

As heaven fhall worke in me for mine availe

To tell me truely.

Hell, Good Madam pardon me.

Coft. Do you lioue my Sonne ?

Hell. Your pardon noble Miftris

.

Cou. Love youmy Sonne ?

Hell. Doe not you love him Madam ?
^

Cou. Goe not about ; my love hath in't a bond

Whereof the world takes note : Come, come, difclofe

:

The ftate of your affwdion, for your paflions

Have to the full appeach'd.

Bell. Then I confelTe

Here on my knee, before high heavens and you.

That before you, and next unto high heaven, Hove your

Sonne ;

My frinds were poore but honcft, fo's my love

:

Be not offended, for it hurts not him

Thar he is lov'd ofme ; I follow him not

By any token ofprefumptuous fuite,

Nor would I have him, till I doe deferve him,

Yet never know how thatdefert ILould be :

I know I lovein vaine,ftrive againfthope;

Yet in this captious, and intenible Sive.

I fxill poure in the waters ofmy love

' And lacke not to loofe ftlU ; thus Indian like

Religious in mine error, I adore

The Sunne that lookes upon his worfhipper,

Butknowes ofhimnomore. My deerek Madam,

Let not your hate incounter with my love

For loving where you doe ; but ifyour felfe,

Whofe aged honor cites a vertuous youth.

Did ever, info true a flame ofliving,

Wilh chaftly, and lovedeerely,that your Dutn

Was both her felfe and love, O then give pitry

To her whofe ftate i$fucb,that cannot choofe

But lend and give where fhcis fure to loofe

;

That feekes not to finde thar,fearch implies.

But riddle like,livcsfw eetcly where (he dies.

Con. Had you not lately an intent, fpeake trucIy,

To goe to Paris ?

Hell. Madame I had.

Con. Wherefore? tell true.

HeB. I will tell true, by grace it felfe I fweare

:

You know my Father left melome prcfcriptions

Of rare and prov'd effedls, fuch as his reading

And manifeit experience, had colleded

For generall foveraigntie :and that he will'd me
In heedefuU'ft refervation to beftow theroi

As notes, whofe faculties inclufivc were.

More then they were in note : Amongft the reft,

Thereis aremedie,approv'd, fet downe.

To cure the defperate languifliings whereof

The King is render'd loft.

CoH. This was your motive for Paris, was it, fpeakt?

Hell. My Lord, your fonne, mademe to thinkc ofthis j

Elfe Parti^md the medicine, and the King,

Had from the convcrfation ofmy thoughts.

Happily becne abfent then.

iou. But thinke you HeBev,

Ifyou Qiould tender your fuppcfed aide.

He would receive it ? He and his philitions

Are of a minde; he,that they cannot belpe him

:

They, that they cannot helpe, how fhall they credit

A poore unlearned Virgin, when the Schooles

Embowel'd oftheir dodrine, have lefoff

The danger to it felfe.

Htll. There's fomsthing in't

More then my Fathers skill, which was the great'ft

Ofhis profeftion, that his good receipt.

Shall for my legacie be fandified

Byth' luckieft ibrs in heaven, and would your honor

But give me leave to fucceife, I'de venture

The well loft life ofmine,on his Graces cure,

by fuch a day, and houre.

Cou. Doo'ft thoubeleeve't?

Uei. I Madam knowingly.

CoH. Why i/f^w thou ftialt have my leave and love,

Meanes and attendants, and my loving greetings

To thofe ofmine in Court, He flay at home
And pray Gods blefling into thy attempt

:

Begon to morrow, and be fure of this;

What I can helpe thee to, thou flialt not miffe. ExeunU

Enter the King xvith diversyoung Lords
,
taking leavef«r

the Florentine rvarre : Cehnt Rojfe, 4nd

Parrolles. Floripj Cornets,

King, Farewellyong Lords, thefe warlike principles

Doe not throw from you, and you my Lords farewcU :

Share the advice betwixt you, ifboth gaine,all

The guift doth ftretch it felfe as 'tisreceiv'd,

And is enough for both.

Lord.Q. 'Tis our hope fir,
^ ^ After
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After wcllentred fouldiers,to returne

And finde your grace in health.

King, No, no, it cannot be ; and yet my hearc

Will not confelTe he owes the mallady

That doth my life befiege ; farweli yong Lords,

Whether I live or die, be you the fonnes
Of worthy French men : Jet higher Italy

(Thofe bated that inherit but the fall

Ofthe laft Monarchy) fee that you come
Not to wooe honour, but to wedit,when
The bravcft queftion Ihrinkes : finde what you feeke.

That fame may cry you loud; I fay farewell.

L.G. Health ac your bidding fcrue your Maicfty.

Ktng. Thofe girlcs of Italy, take heed of theip.

They lay our French, lacke language to deny
Ifthey demand : beware ofbeing Captiues

Before you ferue.

30. Our hartes rccciue your warnings.

King. Farewell, come hether to me. (us,

i.Lo.G. Oh my fweet Lord that you will flay behind
TArr. Tisnothis fault the fpai ke.

z.Lo.S. Oh'tis braue warres.
*Pairr. Moft admirable , I have feene thofe warres.

R^ffi^. I am commanded here, and kept acoylc with,
Too young, and the next yeere,and'tis too early.

'Fan. And thy mindc ftand too't boy,
Stealc away brauely.

RiJJiff' I /hail ftay here the for- horfc to a fmoeke,
Creeking my fliooes on the plaine Mafonry,
Till honour be bought up, and no fvyord worne
But one to dance with :by heauen,lleftealcaway.

I.L#.C7.There's honour in the theft.

*Parr. Commit it Count.

z,Lo.£. I am your acceffary ,and fo farewell.

R»f. I grow to you, and our parting is a tortur'd body.
l.Lo.G. Farewell Captaine.

i.Lo.E. Sweet Monfier Parolles.

Par, Hohlt Heroes I myfword and yours are kinne,

goodfparkes and lottrous, a \^ord good mettals. You
fhall finde in the Regiment ofthe Spinij , one Captaine
SpHrio his Cicatrice, with an Embltmeofwarre hecie on
his finifter cheekc ; it was this very fword entrench'd it:

fay to him I live, and obferue his reports for roe.

Lo.g. We fliall noble Captaine

.

Par, (Ji^arsdoite on you for his novices,what will ye
doe?

Rof. Stay: the King.

Par, Vfe a more fpacious ceremonie to the Noble
Lords, you have reftrain d your felfe within the Lift of too
cold an adieu :be more expreflive to them ; for they weare
themfelves in the cap ofthe time, there do mufter true
gate; eat,fpeake, and more under the influence of the
moft received ftarre, and though the divell leade the mea-
fure, fuch are to be followed : after them, and take a more
dilated farewell.

Rojf. And I will doefo.
Far. Worthy felllowes,and like to proove mofl finewie

fword-men. Sxemt.

Enter Laf^.
L.Laf. Pardon my Lord for mc and for my tidings.
-^w^. He fee thee to ftand up. (pardon,
L.Laf. Then heres a man f:ands that hath brought his

'

I would you had kn^el'd my Lo. d to aske me mercy.
And that at my bidding you cou d fo ftand up.

King, I would I had, fo I had broke thy pate

And askt thee mercy for'r.

Laj. Goodfaith a-crofl~e,but my good Lord 'tis thus, •

Will you be cur'd of your infirmity?

King. No.
Laf, O will you cate no grapes my royall foxe?

Yes but you will,my noble grapes,and if

My royall foxe could reach thcm:t have feene a medicine
That's able to breathe life into a (tone.

Quicken a rocke,and make you dance Canary
With fprighrly fire and motion ,u'ho(e fimple touch
Ispowerfullto arayfeKing Ttppe»,nzy
To give great Char'emamea. pen m's hand
And write to her a love-line.

K$». Whattieristhis?

Laf. Why dodor fhe:my Lord, there's one arrived.

If you will fee her:now by my faith and honour,
If ferioufly I may convoy my thoughts
In this my light ddivcrance,I have fpoke
With one, that in her fcxe.her yeeres, profeflion,

Wifedome and conrtancy,hath amaz'd me more
Then I dare blame my weakeneffe:wil you fte her?
For that is her demand, and know her bufineffe ?

That done, laugh well at me.
King. Now good Lafew.

Bring in the aJroiradon,th3t we with thee

May ipend our wonder too, or take offthine

By vwondring how thou took'it it.

Laf. Nay, He fit you.
And not be all day neither.

Ki»g. Thus he his fpeciall nothing ever prologues.
Laf. Nay,come your wayes

.

Enter HeVen,
King.lhh hafte hath wings indeed.

Laf. Nay, come your wayes.
This is his Ma/eftie, fay your minde to him,
A traitor you doe looke like, but fiich traitors

His Ma/eftie feldome feares , I am Crejfeds Vncle,
'

Thar dare leave two together, fare you ell Exit,
King. Now faire one, do's your bufines follow us?
Hei I my good Lord.

Gerard^e T^arbon was my father,

i ij what he did profefTe, wsH found.
Kin^. I knew him.

Hel. The rather will I fpare my praifes towards hioo.

Knowing him is enwgh : on's bed of death.
Many receits hegav c me,chiefiieone,

Which as the deareft ifiue ofhis pradlice

And ofhis old expe. ience,th'onclie darling.

He bad me ftore up, as a triple eye,

Safer then mine owne two : more deare I have fo.

And hearing your high Majeftieistoucht

With that malignant caufe, wherein the honour
Ofmy deei e fathers gift, ftands cheefe in powcrj
Icoaie totender it, and my appliance.

With a 11 bound humblencfTe.

King . W e thank e you maidcD,

But may not be fo credulous ofcttre.

When our moft learned Dodors leave us, and
The congregated Colkdge have concluded.
That labouring art can never ranfome nature

From her inaydible cftate : I fay we mull not

So ftaine our judgement, or corrupr our hope-,

Toproftitute our paft-cure malladie

To empcrick s, or to difl'cvcr fo

Our great feHe and our credit, to efteeme

A fenccleflc hclpe, when hclpe paft fence we decme.

Hel. My
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H«a. My dutie then (hall pay me for my paincs

:

I will no more enforce my oulceonyou,

Humbty intreating from your royall thoughts,

A modeft one to bcare me backe againe.

King. I cannot give thee lefle to be cal dgratctull

:

Thou thoughtft to helpe me, and fuch thankes I give.

As one neer death to thofe that vvilh him live

;

But what at full I know,thou know ft no part,

I knowing all my perill, thou no Art.

Hell. What I can doe, can doe no hurt to try.

Since you fet up your reft 'gainft remedie

:

He. that of greateft vvorkes is finifher.

Ofc does them by the vvcakeft mioiftcr

:

So holy Writ, in babes hath judgement fhowrae.

When ludges have bin babes
;
great flouds have fiowne

From fimple fourccs : and great Seas have dried

When Miracles have by the great'ft beene denied.

Oft expetliation failes, and moft ofc there

Where moft it promifes : and oh it hits,

Where hope is coldeft, anddefpaire moft ftiifts.

Kitig. I muft not heare thee,fare thee wellkiad maide,

Thy paines not us d, muft by thy felfe be paid.

Proffers not tooke,reape thankes for their reward.

Hell, Infpired Merit fo by breath is bard.

It is not fo with him that all things knowes

As 'tis with us, that fquare our guelTe by thowcs :

But moft it is prefumption in us, when

The helpe of heaven we count the ad ofmen.

Deare fir, to my endeavors give confent.

OfheaV en, not me, make an experiments

I am not an Impoftrue,that proclaime

My felfe againft the leviU of mine aime.

But know I tbJnke, audthinke I know moft fure.

My Art is not palt power,' nor you paft cure.

King, Art thou fo confident ? Within what fpace

Hop'ftthoumy cure?

Hel. The grcateft grace lending grace.

Ere twice the horfes ofthe funne (hall bring

Their firie toreher his diurnall ring.

Ere twice in murkcand occidentall dampe

Moift Hejperm hath quench'd her fleepy Lampe

;

Or foure and twentie times the Pylots glafle

Hath told the theevilli minutes, how they paffe

:

What is infirme, from your found parts (hall flie.

Health (hall live free, and fickneflc fireely dye.

King. Vpon thy certainety and confidence.

What dar'ft thou venture ?

Hel. Taxe ofimpudence,

A ftrumpets boldnefle, a divulged fliame

Traduc d by odious ballads : my maidens name

Seard otherwifc,no worfe of worft extended

With viideft torture, let my life be ended.

Kin. Me thinkes in thee fome bleffedfpirit doth fpeak

His powerful! fonnd, wherein an organ wcake :

And what impoffibility would flay

In common fenfe, fence faves another way

:

Thyhfe isdeere, for all that life can rate

Worth name of life, in thee hath eftimate

:

Youth, beauty, wifedome, courage, all

That happineffe and prime, can happie call

:

Thou this to hazard, needs muft intimate

Skill infinite, or monfirous defperate:

Sweet praaifcr,thy Phyficke I will try.

That minifters thine owne death if I die,

Hel. If I breake time,or flinch in propertie

Ofwhat I fpoke, unpitcied let me die.

And well deferu'd : not helping, death's my fee.

But if I helpe, what doe you promife me.

Ktn. Make thy demand.
Hel. But will you make it even ?

Kin, I by m) Scepter,and my hopes ofhelpe.

Hel. Then fhalc thou give me with thy kingly hand

What huband in thy power I will command :

Exempted be from me the arrogance

To choofe from forth the royall bloud of France,

My low and humble name to propagate

With any branch or image of thy ftatc

:

But fuch a one thy vafTali, whom I know
Is free for me to aske, thee to beftow.

Kin. Here is my hand, the premiles obferv'd.

Thy will by my performance fhail be ferv'd:

Somake the choice ofthine cw ne time, for I

Thy refolv'd Patient, on thee ftill relye :

More fhould I queftion ihee, and more I muft.

Though more to know, could not be more to truft :

From Vi^ence thou cam'ft, how tended on, but reft

Vnqueflion'd welcome, and undoubted bleft.

Give me fome helpe here hoa, if thou proceed.

As high as word,my deed fliall match thy deed.

Exeunt,

Enter ^omtejfe an^ Clovfne,

tady. Come on fir , I fhall now put you to the height

ofyour breeding.

Clown. I will fhew my felfe highly fed , and lowly

taught, I know m7 bufineffe is but to the Court.

tadj. To the Court, why what place make you fpccl-

all, when you put off that with fuch contempt, butto

the Court ?

do. Truly Madam, ifGod have lent a man any man-

ners, hee may eafilie put it off at Court: he that cannot

make a Icgge, put ofFs C3p,kifle his hand,and fay nothing,

has neither legge, hands, lippe, nor cap ; and indeed fuch

a fellow, to fay precifely , were not for the Court, but fer

me, I have an anfwere willferve all men.

Lady. Marry that's a bountifull anfwere that fits all

queflions.

po. It is like a Barbers chaire that fits allbuttockes,

the pin buttocke, the quatch-buttocke, the brawn but-

tocke, or any buttocke.

Lady. Will your anfwere ferve fit to all queftions ?

Clo.K$ fit as ten groates is for the hand of an Atturaey,

as your French Crowne for your taffety punke, ^sTihs

rufh for 7'o>»jforefinger,asa pancake for Shrovetucfday,a

Morris for May-day,as the naile to his hole, the Cuckold

to his home, as a fcolding queane to a wrangling knave,

as the Nunslip to the Fl iers mouth, nay as the puddmg

to his skin.

Lady. Have you, I fay,an anfwer offuch fitnefle for all

queftions ?

Clo. From below your Duke, to beneath your Confta-

ble, it will fit any queftion.

L <id;. It muft bee an anfwere of moft monftroas fize,

that muft fit all demands.

C/o, But a triflle neither in good faith, if the learned

fliould fpeake truth of it : hcere it is, and all that belongs

to't. Aske mee if I am a Courtier, itM doe you no

harone to learne.

Ladj, To bee young againe ifwe could : Twill bee a

foole in queftion, hoping to bee the wifcr by your an-

fwer. , -
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Lm, I pray you fir, are you a Courtier ?

C/o.O Lord fir thercs a fimple patting off: more, more,

a hundred of them.

La, Sir I am a poere friend of yours, that loves you.

f/o. O Lord fir,thicke, thicke,fpar€ not me.

La. Ithinkefir, youcaneate Qonc ofthis homely

meate.

f!o, O Lord fir ;nay putmetoo'r, I warrant you.

La. You were lately whipt fir as 1 thinke.

(7ot O Lordfir,fparenotme.

La. Doe you cry O Lord fir at your whipping ,
and

fpare not me ? Indeed yourO Lord fir, is very fequent to

your whipping : you would anfwere very well to a

whipping if you were but bound too't.

Ch. I ne're had worfe lucke in my life in my O Lord

fir : I fee things may ferue long, but not ferve ever.

La, I play the noble hufwife with th? time, tocnter-

taine it fo merrily with a foole.

po, O Lord fir,why there'tferveswcllagen.

La. And end fir to your bufinefle:give Hellcn this,

And urge her to a prefent anfwcr backe.

Commend me to my kinfmen, and my fonne.

This is not much.

po. Not much commendation to them.

La. Not much imployraent foryou,you underftand

me.
C/«. Moft fruitfully, I am there, before my legges.

La. Haft you agen. Exemt.

Enter Cemt, Lafew^and TaroSes,

Ol.Laf, They fay miracles are paft, and we have our

Philofophicall perfons, to make moderne and familiar

•things fupernaturall and caufelefle. Hence is it, that wee

make trifles ofterrours,enfconcing our felves into fee-

ming knowledge , when we ihould fubmi't our felves to

an unknowne feare.

Par, Why 'tis the rareft argument ofwonder,that hath

(hot out in our latter times.

Ref, And fo'tis.

01. Laf. To be relinquilTit of the Artifts.

*Par. So I (ay both of Galeniud Parace/ftis.

Ol.Pal. Of all the learned and authenticke fellowes.

Par, Right fo I fay.

OLLaf. That gave him out incureable.

Par. W hy there 'tis, fo fay I too.

Ol.Laf. Not to be help'd.

"Par. Right, as 'twere a man aflur'd ofa..

01, Laf. Vncertaine life, and furc death.

Par, luft you fay well : fo would I have faid.

OLLaf. Imaytruelyfay,itisanoveltietothe world.

Par. It is indeed if you will have itinfhewing, you
fiiall rcade it in what do ye call there.

01. Laf. A fhewing of a heavenly effed in an earthly

A(flor.

Par, That's it, I would have faid, the very ftme.

Ol.Laf. Why your Dolphin is not luftier: formce
I fpeakc in refped—

—

Par, Nay 'tis ftrange, 'tis very ftrange, that is the

brecfc and the tedious of it, and he's of a moft facinerious

fpirit.that will not acknowledge it to bethe—
OlLaf, Very hand ofheaven.

I,foIfay.

Ol.Laf. Inamoftweake——

^

Par. And debile miniftergre^t power, great tran-

cendence, which ftiould indeed give as a further ufeto

I

be made, then onely the rccou ry ofthe king, astobe—
/ Ol.Li^. Generally thankefuU.

Enttr King, HeHen^ a»datte»d4nu.

Par, I would have faid it, you faid well : heere comes
the King,

Ol.Laf. Luftique, as the Dutchman fayes: He like a

maidc the better while I have a tooth in my head : why
he's able to leade her a Carranto.

Par, Mor dn vinager^ is not this Helen ?

01. Laf, Fore God I thinke fo.

King. Goe call before me all the Lords in Court,
Sit my preferuer by thy patients fide,

Aud with this healthfuU hand whofe banilht fence

Thou haft repeal'd, a fecond time receyue
The confirmation ofmy promis'd guift.

Which but attends thy naming.

Enter ^or^ Lords.

Fairs Maide fend forth thine eye,this youthful] parcell

Of Noble Batchellors, ftand at my beftowing,

Ore whom both Soueraigne power,and fathers voice

I have to vfe ; thy franke eledion make.
Thou haft power tochoore,andtheynonetoforfakc.

He/. To each ofyou, one faire and vertuous Miftris;

Fall when love plcafe, marry to each but one.

Oldfal. Vde give bay curtall,and his furniture,

M ' mouth no more were broken thenthefe boyes,

An ri writ as little beard.

Perule them well:

Not one ofthofc, but had a Noble father.

She ahdreps her to a Lord.

Hel. Gentlemen, heaven hath through mee, reftor'd

the king to health.

JtlU We underftand it, and thanke heaven for you.

Hel. I am a firaple Maide, and therein wealthieft

That I proteft, I fimply am a maide

:

Pleafeit your majeftie, I have done already

;

The blufihesin my cheekes thus whifper me.
We blufli chat thou fliouldft choofe, but be refufedj

\

Let the white death fit onthycheekefor ever,

Wee'l neere come there againe.

King. Make choife and fee.

Who ftiuns thy love, ftiuns all his love in me.
Hel. Now T>ian from thy Altar do I fly.

And to imperiall love, thatGod moft high

Do my fighes ftreame : Sir, will youheare my foite ?

i.Lo. And grauntit.

Hel. Thankcsfir,aU the reft is mute.

01. Laf. I had rather be in this choile,then throwr

A dtauf-ace formy life.

Hel. The honour fir that flames in your faire eyes.

Before I fpeaketoothreatinglyreplyes

:

Love make your fortunes twentie times above

Her that fo widies, and her humble love.'

2. Lo. No better if you pleafe.

Hel. My wifli receive.

Which great love grant, and fo I take my leave.

Ol.L*f. Doalltheydenieher? And they were fonsof

mine, I'de have them whip'd, or I would fend them to'th

Turke to make Eunuchesof.
Hel. Be not afraid that I your hand fhould take.

He never do you wrong for your owne fake

:

Blefling upon your vowes, and in your bed

Finde fairer fortune, ifyou ere wed.

OldLaf. Thefe boyes are boyes of Ice, they'ie none
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have her : furc they are baftards to the Englifli, the

French Dc'rc got em. ,

La. You are to young, too happie, and too good

To makeyour felfe a (onne out of my blood-

4. Lorci. Faireone, I ihinke not fo.

01. Lord. There's one grape yet, lam lure my father

drunkewine. Butifthoube'ftnotanaffe, lam a youth

of fourteene : I have knowne thee already.

Hel. I dare not fay I take y ou, but I give

Me and my fervice, ever whilft I live

Into your guiding power ; This is the man.

King. Why then young Bertram take her flice's thy

wife.

Ser. My wife my Leige ? I fliall befcech your highnefle

In fuch a bufines, give me leave to ufe

The helpe of mine ovvne eyes.

Kf»£. Know'ft thou not "Bertram vihzt flieeha'sdone

for me ?

Ber. Yes my good Lord , but never hope toknow why

I fhould marric her.

iCiwg.Thouknow'ft ftiee ha s rais'd mee from my fick-

ly bed.

Ber. But followcs it my Lord, to bring me downe

Muft anfwer for your raifing ? I know her well

:

Shee had her breeding at my fathers charge

:

A poore Phyfitians daughter my wife ? Difdainc

Rather corrupt me ever.

King. Tis oneiy title thon difdainft in her,the which

I can build up : ftrange is it that our bloods

Ofcolour, waight,and heat; pour'dall together.

Would quite confound diftindion : yet ftands off

Indifferences ofmightie. If {he be

All that is vertuous (lave whatthou diflik'ft^

A poore phyfitians daughter, thou diflik'll

Of vertue for the name : but doe not fo

:

From loweft place, whence vertuous things proceed.

The place is dignified by th'doers deede.

Where great addition lweU's,and vertue none.

It is a dropficd honour, Good a lone.

Is good without a name ? Vilenefli; is fo

:

The propertie by what it is, ILould go.

Not by the title. She is young,wilc.faire.

In thele, to Nature flic's immediate heire:

And thcfe breed henour : that is honours fcorne.

Which challenges it felfe as honours borne,

I
And is not like the fire : Honours bell thriue.

When rather from our ads we them derive

Then our fore-goers : the meere word's a flavc

Debofh'd on every tombe, on every grave :

A lying Trophee,andas oft is dumbe.

Where duft,and damn'd oblivion isthe Tombe.

Of honour'd bones indeed, what fhould be faid ?

Ifthou canft like this creature, as a maidc,

I can create the reft : Vertue, and fhee

Is her ownedower : Honour and wealth, from me.

Ber. I cannot love her, nor will ftrive to doo't.

King. Thou wrong'ft thy felfe, ifthou Ihould'il ftrive

to choole.

Hel. That you are well reftor'd my Lord, I'me glad

;

Let the reft go.

Kff/g. My Honor's at the flake, which to defeate

I muft produce my power. Hcerc, take her hand.

Proud fcornefuU boj^, unworthie this good gift.

That doft in vile milprifion lhackle up

My love, and her defert : that canft not drcame,

We poizing us in her defcdive fcale.

Shall weigh thee to the beame : Tliat wilt not know.
It is in Vsto plant thine Honour, where
We pleale to have it grow. Checke thycontempt .*

Obey Our v»/ill, which travailes in thy good

:

Beleeve not thy dildaine, butprefently

Do thine owne fortunes that obedient right

Which both thy dutie owes,and our power claioies*

Or I will through thee from my care for ever

Into the ftaggers and carclefle lapfe

Ofyouth and ignorance:both my revenge and hate

Loofing upon thee, intheuameofjuftice.

Without all termes of pitty. Speake, thine anfwer.
"Ber. Pardon my gracious Lord ; for I fubmic

My fancie to your eyes, when I confider I

What great creation, and what doleofhonour

Flies where you bid it : I findc that fhewhich late

Was in my nobler thoughts, moft bafe : is now
The praifed of the King, whofo ennobled,

I s as 'twere borne fo.

King. Take her by the hand.

Aud tell her fhe is thine : to whom I promife

i A counterpoize : Ifnot in thy ettate,

A ballance more repleat.

"ier. I take her hand.

Kin. Good fortune, and the favour ofthe King
Smile upon the contrad: whofeCcremonie

Shall feeme expedient on the now borne briefe.

And be perform'd to night : the folemne Ecaft

Shall more attend upon the coming fpace,

Expedingabftnt friends. As thou lov 'ft her.

Thy love's to me Religious : tlfe,*do's erre Exennt,

Farolles and Lafew Haj MindyConimefu

ting ofthis rvedding,

Laf. DoeyouhearcMonfieur? A wordwiihyoB.
Far. Your pleafure fir.

Laf. Your Lord and Mafter did well to aiakc his re-

cantation.

Par. Recantation ? My Lord ? my mafter ?

Laf, I : Is it not a Language I Ipcake ?

Tar. A moft harfli one, and not to be underftood

without bloudie fuccceding. My Mafter ?

Laf Arc you companion to the count RofiUUn}

Par. To any Count, to all Counts : to what is man.

Laf. To what is counts man : Counts maifter is ofan-
other ftile.

Tar. You arc too old fir: Letitfatisfie you, you arc

too old.

Laf. I muft tell thee firrah, I write Man; to which ti-

tle age cannot bring thee.

Tar. What I dare too vi/ell do, I dare not do,

Laf. I did thinke thee for two ordinaries: to bee a pre-

tie wife fellow,thou didft make tollerable vent ofthy tra-

vel,it might palTe : yet the fcarffesand the bannerets a-

bout thee, did manifoldly difl\vade me from beleeving

theea velTellof too great a burthen. I have now found

thee, when I lofe thee againe, I care not: yet art thou

goodfor nothing but taking up, and that th'ourt fcarce

worth.

Far. Hadftthou not the priviledgeof Antiquitic upon
thee,

Laf. Doe not plunge thy felfe toofarre in anger, leaft

thou haften thy triall : which it. Lord have mercie on

thee for a hen,fo a)y good window of Lattice fare thee

well, thy cafement I needcnot open, for 1 looke through

the. Give me thy hand.

Par* My Lord, you give me moft egregious indignity.
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Laf, I with all my heart, and thou arc worthy oFit.

'Par. I have not my Lord deferv'd it.

Laf,. Yes good faith
, evVy dramme ofit , and I will

not bate thee a fcruple.

Par. Well, I fliall be wifcr.

L<tf. Ev'n as foone as thou can ft, for thou hall: to pull

atafmacke a'th contrarie. Ifever thou bce'ft bound in

thy skarfe and beaten, thoufhalt findc what it is to be
proud of thy bondage, I have a aefire to hold my acquain-
tance with thee.or rather my knowledge, that I may lay

in the default, he is a man I know.
Tar. My Lord you dome molt infupportble vexati-

on.

Laf. I would it were hell paines for thy fake, and my
poore doing cternall : for doing I am paft, as I will by
thee, in what motion age will giue me leave. Exit.

Par. Well, thou haft a fonne ftiall take this difgrace off

me J fcuruy, old, filthy, fcuruy Lord ; Well , I muft
be patient, there is no fettering ofauthoritie. Ilebeate
him (by my life) iflcanmeetc him with any conveni-
ence, and he were double and double a Lord. He have
nomorepittieof his age then I would have of He
faeatehim, and if I could but meet him agen.

£»ter Lafew.

Laf. Siira, your Lord and Mafter's married, there**
newes for you : > o i have a new Miftris.
Tar. I moil unlaiac'dly befeech your LordAiippe to

make fomeiefervationot your wrongs. He is my good
Lord, whom I ferue above is my Mafter.

1-4 Who? God.
Par, I fir.

.
.

,

Laf. The divell it is, that's thy mafter. Why dooeft
thou garter up thy armesathis falhion? Doft makehofc
of thy aeeves ? Do other fervants fo ? Thou wert beft fet
thy lower part where thy nole Hands. By mine Honour,

u 7'? u
yonger, I'de beate thee; mee-

thmk ft thou art a generall offence, and every man Ihould
beate thee

: I chinke thou waft created for men to breathe
thcmlelves upon thee.

^T'tr Ti''^
^^^^ ^''^ undeferved meafure my Lord.

Laf Go to fir, you were beaten in Italy for picking a
kerncllout pfa Pomgranat, you are a vagabond, and no
true traveller : you are morefawcie with Lords and hon-
ourable perlonages, then the Cornmiffion ofyour birth
and vertue gives you Heraldry. You are not worth ano-
ther word,elfe I'de call you knave. I leave you. Exit.

Enter Count Rojfilliott.

Par Good, very good, it is fo then : good, very good,
IctitbeconccaidaivhiU. 3^ *

Rof' Vndone, a -.d forfeited to cares for ever.
Par. What's rhc matter fweet-heart ?
i?e/}»X Although before the folemne Prieft I have

iwornc, I wiJl not bed her.
Par. What ? what fweet heart?
Rof.O my FArroll€s,ihcy have married me :

lie toVa&Tttfcan warres,and never bed her.

tZT ^IT' ^
' ^ ^og-hole, and it no more merits,

ine treadof a maiisfoot : roo'th warres.
Rof, There's letters from my mother: What th'import

IS, X Know not yet.

fIZC ^ ^^"'^ Vximm : too'th warres my boy,
tooth warres;

He wcares his honour in a boxe unfecnc.
That hpgges his k ickfie wickfie here at home.
Spending his manhe marrow in her annex
Which lliould fuftainethe bound ar.d high curvet
Of Marfes ficric fteed : to other Regions,
Fraieeis a ftable, we that dwell in't lades.
Therefore too'th warre.

It [hall bcfo, Ilefendhertomy houfc.
Acquaint my mother with my hate to her.
And wherefore I am fled : Write to the King
That which I durft not fpeakc. His prcfentgift
Shall furnilli me tothofe Italian fields

Where noble fellou'cs ftrike : Warre is no ftrifc
To the darke houfe, and the deteded wile.

Par. Will this Caprichio hoid in thee, art fure?
Rof. Go with me to my chamber, and advize me.

He fend her ftraight away : Tomorrow,
He to the warres, ihc to her firigle forrow.

Tar. Why thefe bals bourid,ther's noife in it. Tis hard
A young man married, is a man that's mard:
Therefore away, and leave her bravely: go.
The King ha's done you wrong: but hufh 'tis fo, Exit.

Enter Helena and Clowne.

Bel. My mother greets me kindly, is fhe well?
Clo. She is not well, but yet iLe hasher health , flie's

very merrie,bucyct fiie is not well : but thankes be given
fhes very well , and wants nothing fth world : but vet
fhe is not well.

Hel. Iffhe be very well, what do's Ihe ayle, that fhe s
not very well?

,

5^ 5"^y
^'^'y "^^^ ^"^^^'^> ^o^"fwo things

.

Hel, What tvvo things?
^

ClO' Onethat file is not in heaven, whither God fend
hec qmckly

: the other, that fhe's in earth, trom whence
God fend her quickly.

Enter ParoUes.
Par. Bleffcyou my fortunate Ladie.
HeL I hope fir I hwe your good will to have mine

owne good fortune.

Par. You had my prayers to , leade them on, and to
keepethem on, have them flill. Omy knaue, how do's
ray old Ladie?

Qo. So that you had her wrinkles and I her money,
I would fhe did as you fay.

P«r. Why I fay nothin g.
Qo. Marry you are thewiferman: for many a mans

tongue fhakes oat his makers undoing : to lay nothin<^
to do nothing, to know nothiag, and to have nothing

,

tobeagi-eatpartof your title, which is within a very
httle ofnothing. ^

Par. Away, th'art a knaue.
Clo. You H.ouldhavefayd fir before a knave, th'art a

Knave, that's before me th'art a knaue: this had beene
truth fir.

Par. Go to, thou artawittie foole, I have found
thee.

Clo. Did you finde me in your fclfc fir, or were you
taught to finde me?

Clo. The fearch fir was profitable,and much Foole may
you findm you, even to the worlds pleafure, and theen-
creafe oflaughter.

Par. A good knave i faith, and well fed.
Madam,my Lord will go away to night,

A



d/Ill's Well that ends mil.

A verie fenious bufincffc call's on him

;

The great prerogative and rite of love,

Wbi?h as your due time chimes, he do's acknowledge,

But puts it ofifco a compell'd reftraint:

Where want, and whoVe delay, is ftrew'd with fwcets

Which they diftill now in the curbed time.

To make the comminghoure oreRow witn ;oy.

And pleafure drowne the brim.

//f/. What's his will eire ? .ii-
<PAr That you will take your inftantleave a th king,

And ni.^ke this haft as your owne good proceeding,

Serena h.icd with what Apologicyou ihmkc

May make it probable n?ede.

t el. what more commands hee?

Par. Tha: having this obtain'd,you prefently

Attend his further pleaiure.

HeL In every thing I waire upon his wiiU

Par. I (hallreport it fo.
ExttPar.

Jit'J. Ipray-ycucomefirrah. -t^^"-

Enter La(ew and Beftrdm.

Uf. But I hope your Lordfhippe thinkcsnothima

fouldier. . ^ . i- r
Ber, Yes my Lord.and of vcnc valiant approote.

i<<f. You have it from his owne deliverance.

^er Andby other warranted tellimonie.

h«tf. Then my Diall goes not true, I iookc this Larkc

for a bunting. , . . •
i

Bcr. I do affurc you my Lord .he is very greatm know-

ledge, and accordingly valiani.
_

hf. I have :hen limi'd agamft his experience, and

tranfieft ag-infL his valour,and my ftate that way isdan-

geroSs,ruKclcinnoifind in my hart to repent : Heere

becomes, I pray you make ustnends, 1 will puilue the

amuie.

Enter T^AToUeu

Par. Thcfe things niain be done fir.

L^f. Pray you fir who's his Tailor ?

*Par. Sir? ^ , ^ , J I

Uf, O I know him well, 1 Cr, he Civ's a good workc

man, a very good Tailor.

Ber. Is (he gone to the king?

far. Sheeis.

Ter. Will rhe away to night ?

<Par. Asyou'iehaveher.

'Ber. I ha^e Writ my letters, casketted my trealure.

Given order for oiir borfe.and tonight,

.V»ien I l"hoaidtake poircffionofthe Bride,

And ere I do begin.

L4 A eood travailer is fome thing at the latter end o

a dinner buto uhatli^.s three thirds, and ufesaknowne

truihtop-affeathoufand nothings with , fliould be once

heard ,and thrice beaten. God fave your Captame.

Ber. Is there any unkiadnefTe betweene my Lord and

vouMoiifieur? , , ^ ,

Par. I ivnow not how I have deferved to run into my

me, therecanbenokernell inthis light Nut: thcfoulc

ofthis man is his cloathei : Truft hiin not in matter of

heavie confequence: I h^ve kept ofthem tame, and know

their natures. Farewril Monficur, I have fpoken better

ofyou, then you have or will deferve at my hand, but wc

muft do good againft evill.

Far. An idle Lord, I fweare.

Ber. 1 thinke (b.

Par. Why do you not know him ?

"Ber. Yes, i do know him well, and common fpcech

Gives him a worthy pafle. Here comes my clog.

Emer Helena.

Eel. 1 have fir as I was commanded from you

Spoke with the King, and have procur'd his leave

For prefent parting,cnely he defires

Some private fpcech with you.

Ber. 1 ihallobav his will.

You muft muft notnicrvaile /(Jc^atmy courfe,

Which holds not colour wiih ihc time, nordoes

The miniftration, and required oifice

On my particular. Prepar'd I was not

For fuch a bufineffe, therefore am I found

So much unfctled : This drives me to intreate you.

That prefently you take your way for home.

And rather wufe then askc why I intreate you.

For my refpecfts are better then they fceme.

And my appointments have inthem a necde

Greater then fhewes it felfeatthe fir ft view.

To you that know them not. This to my mother,

'Twill be twodaies ere I (hall fee you, fo

I leave you to your wifedome.

Bel. Sir, I can nothing fay.

But that I am your moft obedient fervant.

"Bir. Come, come, no more ofthat.

Hel. And ever fhali

With true obfervance feeke to ecke out that

Wherein toward me my homely ftarres have taild

To equal! my great fortune.

'Ber. Let that goe : my hafte is very great. Farewell

:

Hie home.

Hel. Pray fir your Pardon

.

Ber. Well, what would you fay ?

Hel. I am not worthy ofthe wealth I owe.

Nor dare I fay 'tis mine : a :d yet it IS,

But like a timorous theefe, moft faine would fteale

What law does vouch mine owne.

Ber, What would yoi^ have ?
• j j

Bel. Something, and fcartc fo much : nothing indeed,

I would not tell you what I would my Loid :
Faith yes.

Strangers and foes doe funder, and not kiffe.

Ber. I pray you ftav not, but in haft to horfe,

Be!. I fliall not breake your bidding, good my Lord :

Where are my other men? Monfieur: farewell. Extt.

Etr. Go thou toward home, where I will never come,

Whil'ft I can (hake my I'word, or hearethc drumme

:

A way, and for our flight.

Par. Bravely, Coragio.

Lords difpkafure. • . r . „^
Laf. You have made ftiift to run into t, bootes and

fpurresandall : like him that leapes into the Cuftard, and

outof ityou'lerunne againe, rather then iufferqueftion

for your refidence. •

ItmaybeyouhavemiftakenhimroyLord.

Z4f. Andftaalldoe foevcr, though I tooke him at s

prayers. Fare you weU my Lord, and beieeve ihisot

ABus 7ertms.

Elourifh. Enter the 'Duke cf Florence, the two Frenchmen*

tvithat*oop! ofSenldierj. A
a)«^^.Sothat from point to point, now have you beard
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The fundamental! rcafons of thisyarrc.

Whole ^reat decifion hath much blood let forth

And mare thirfts after.

I. Lord. Holy feemes thcquarrell

Vpon your Graces part : blacke and fearfull

On the oppofer.

Therefore we mervaile much our Cofin France

Would in fo juft a bufinefle, fliut his bofomc

Againft our borrowing prayers.

French E. Good my Lord,

The realons of our ftate I cannot yeelde.

But like a common and an outward man.

That the great figure ofa Cpunfaile frames.

By felfe unable motion , therefore dare not

Say what I thinkc ofit,fincc I have found

My IVlfe in my incertaine grounds to faile

As often as I gueft.

Dh. Be it hispleafure.

Fr,\ G. But I amfure the yonger of our nature,

ThaL lu! fet on their ea(e,wiU day by day

Come heere for Phyficke. .

Du. Welcome fhall they bee:

And ail the honors that can flye from us,

shall on rhcm !ettle:you know your places well,

W hen better fall, for your availes they fell.

To morrow to the field.

Enter Cemte^e and Clswne,

Count. It hath happen'd all,as I would have had it,fave

that he comes not along with her.

(^lo. By iny troth 1 take my young Lord to be a very

melancholiy man..

Com. By v. hat obfervance I pray you?

Ch.\S/hy he will looke upon his boote,and fing:mend
theRuflfcand iing, aske queftions andfing,picke his

teeth, and hng.I know a man that had this trickc ofme-
lancholy ho. d a goodly Mannor for a fong.

Lad. Lei me lee what he writes, and when he meancs
to come.

C/<7.x have no mind to UbillCmctl was at Court.Our
old Ling and our Ishelt a'th Country , are nothing like

your Old Ling &yoiir / i<f//a'thCourt:the brains ofmy
Cupid's V nock'd out , and I beginne to love , as an old

roan loves money, with no ftomacke.

Lad. What have we hcere?

po. i n that have you there. £xit.

A Letter.

J havefent jott adaughter.in- Law^Jhee hath recovered the

Ktng^andvndone me ; / hAve wedded her^not bedded her , and
fworne tom'»ke the not eternall. Ton/haltheare Iammnnea-
n>ay

,
k^oyo tt hfore the report come. Ifthere be bredth enough

in the vpor/dJ will hold a long dijiance. My duty toyou,

Tottr vnfortftnatefenne,

Bertram.
This is not well(ra{h and vnbridled boy,)
To flye the favours cf fo good a King,
Topiucke his indignation on thy head.
By the mifprifing of a Maide too vertuous
For the contempt ofEmpire.

Enter Clovfne,

Clo. O Madam, yonder is heavy newcs within between
twofouldiers,and my yong Lady.

L*, What is the matter.
Clo. Nay there is fome comfort in the newcs, fomc

conjfort,vour fonnc wil not be kild fo foone as I thought
he would.

La. Why fhould he be kill'd?

C^o. So lay I Madame, ifhe runneaway , as I heare he
does, the danger is in Handing too't , that's the lofle of
men, though it be the getting of children. Heercthey
come will tell you more, for my part I oncly heare your
fonne was run away.

Enter liellen and two gentlemen..

FrenchE, Save you good Madam.
f^el. Madam,my Lord is gone, for ever gone.
Fren. G.Donotfay fo.

la. Thinke upon patience, pray you Gentlemen,
I have felt fo many quirkesof joy and greefe.
That the firll face ofneither on the ftart

Can woman me vntoo't.Where is my fonne I pray you?
Fren. G. Madam he's gone to ferve the Duke of Flo-

rence,

We met him thitherward, for thence we came:
And after fome difpatch in hand at Court,
Thither we bend againe.

FleU Looke on his Letter Madam,here's my Pafport.

IVhen thou canfi get the Ring upon my finger^ which neverJhall
comeof,andJl)ei» me a chtlde begotten ofthj boS^^ that !Am

father to y then callmehusband:(>minfucka(^theH)lwritea
Never.

Thisisa dreadfull fentence.

La. Brought you this Letter Gentlemen?
i.G. I Madam,and for the Contents fake areforry for

ourpaines.

Old. La. I prethec Lady have a better cheerc.
Ifthou engrofleil, all the greefes are thine.

Thou robft me ofa moity:He was my lonne.

But I do walh his name out ofmy blood, i

And thou art allmy childe. Towards Florence is he?
Fren. g. I Madam.
La. And to b e a fouldier

!

Fren. G. Such is his noble purpofe,and beleev't

The Duke will lay upon him all the honor
Thatgood convenience claimes.

La. Rcturne you thither?

Fren. £. I Madam, with the fwiftefl wing of fpced.

Hel. TillIhaveno vfife^ I have nothing in France^

'Lis better.

X*. Finde you that there?

Hel. I Madame.
Frev'S'.'Tis but the boldnes o^his hand happily^which

his heart was not confenting too.

Lad. Nothing in France, unrill he have no wife:

There's nothing heere that is too good for him
But oncly (he, and (he defcrves a Lord

That twenty fuch rude boyes might tend upon.

And call her hourely Miftris. Who was with him?
Fren. E. A fervant onely , and a Gentleman : which I

have fometime knowne.

La. Paroles was it not?

Fren. £. I my good Lady,hee.

la, A very tainted fellow,andfull of wickedneflTc,

My fonne corrupts a well derived nature

With his inducement.

Fren. E. Indeed good Lady the fclloiv has a deale of
that,too much, which holds him much to have.

La, Y'are welcome Gentlemen, I will intreate you
when you fee my fonne , to tell him that his fword can

never winnc the honor that he loofes:morc He intreate

X you



^JU's tPellthat 6ncls mil.

Exit.

you written to bearc along.

Fren. 6. We lerve you Madam in that and all your

worthicft affaires.

La. Not fojbut as we change our conrtefics,

Will you draw necre?

Htl. TiU I have n9 rfife I bxve nothing in france.

Nothing in France untill he has no wife:

Thou fhalt have none RoJJJlltou,none in France,

Then halt thouall againe;poore Lord,i3'tI

That chafe thee from thy C0untrie,and expofe

Thofe tender hmbes ofthine, to rhe event

Ofthe none-fparing warrc?And is it I,

That drive thee from the fportiveCourt,where thou

Was't Ihot at with faire eyes,tobe the marke

Of fmoakie Muskets?0 you leaden meflengers.

That ride upon the violent fpeede of fire.

Fly with talfeaymcmove the ftill-piercing aire

That ftings with piercing, do not touch my Lord;

Whoever fhootsat him, I fet him there.

Who ever charges on his forwaid brcft,

I am the Caitiffe that do hold him too t,

And though I kill him not, I am the caufe

His death was lb effeded.Better'twere

I met the ravine Lyon when he roar'd

With flia^^e conftraint of hunger :better'twerc,

That all the miferies which nature owes

Were mine at once. No come thou home RtjfiUion,

Whence honor but of danger winnes a fcarre.

As oft it loofes all. I will be gone:

My being heere it is, that holds thee hence.

Shall 1 ftay hecre to doo't?No, no, although

The ayre ofParadifc did fan the houfe.

And Angels offic'd alhl will be gone,

ThatpittifuU rumour may report my flight

To confolats thine eare. Come night, end day.

For with the darke(poore thecfe)Ile Aeale away. f.viV.

floftrijh. Sitter theDnks ofFlorence^Ro0i$H,

drnm and trttrnfets^foldterSy Parrolles,

Dffkf. The Gencrall of our horfe thou art,and we
Great in our hope, lay our beft love and Credence

Vpon thy premifing fortune.

Ber. Sir it is

A charge too heavy for my ftrength,but

Wee'l ftrive to beare it for your worthy fake.

To th'extremc edge of hazard.

Du. Then go thou forth.

And fortune play upon thy profperous helmc

As thy aufpicious miUris.

"Ber. This very day

Great Mars I put my felfe into thy file.

Make me but like my thoughts, and I fliall prove

A lover ofihy drumme, hater *oflove. Sxcftr/t omnet

Enter Comtefeff- Steward,

La. Alas.'and would you take thelettcr ofher:

Might you not know flie would do,as flie has done.

By fendingmc a Letter. Reade it agen.

Letter,

lam S. Iaejues^ilgrim,thithergone-.

Aft^itioHi love hathfo in meofended.

That hare-foot flodi the coldgromdufen

Withfaintedvow mjfaults tohuve amended, \

fFrfte^write,thatfrom tho hloody comft efwarre^

Mj deerefl LMaifterjourdearefonne may hie,

Blejfe him at heme inpeace. Whilfl Ifr^mfarre.

Ifis name with zealous fervourfanQife:

His tid^M labonrs bid him me foygiue;

I hisdefpigbtfullIftnofent htmforth,

From Cenrtlyfriendsymth Campiygfres t§ Uve,

fVhere death and danger dogs the heeles ofvporth.

He is too goocl andfmefof death,and me^

Whsm Imyfelfe embrace,toftt himfree.

Ah what fliarpe ftings are in her mildeft words?
Rynardo, you did never lacke advice fomuch,
As letting hcrpaflefo:had I fpoke with her,

I could have well diverted her intents.

Which thus flie hath prevented.

Ste. Pardon me Madam,
IfI had given you this at over-nighr.

She might have beenc ore-tane:and yet ftie writes

Purfuite would be but vaine.

WhatAngellfliall

Bleflethis unworthy husband,he cannot thrive,

Vnkflc her prayers,whom heaven delights toheaie

And loves to grant, repreevc him fron^ the wrath

Of greatcft luftice. Write, and write Rynaldo^

To this unwo; thy husband of his wife,

Let every word waigh heavy ofher worth.

That he does waigh t©o light:my grcateft grccfe.

Though little he doe feele it,iet downe fharpely,

Difpatch the moft convenient meflenger.

When haply he fhall hcare that ftie is gone.

He will returnc, and hope I may that Ihee

Hearing fo much,will ipetd her footc againe.

Led hither by pure love:which ofthem both

Is deereft to me,l have no skill in fence

To make diftinclion:providethis Meflenger:

My heart is heavy, and mine age is weake,

Grcefc would have tcares,and forrow bids mc fpeakc

£xefmt,

tA Tucket afarre of.

Enter old fViddote ofFlorence, her daughter, Kitltms

andjMari*na, with other

Citizens.

fViddow. Nay come.

For ifthey do approach the Citty,

We fhalllooleallche fight.

'Dia. They fay,the French Count has done

Moft honourable fervice.

fVtd. It is reported.

That he has taken their grcat'ft Commander,

And that with his owne hand he flew

The Dukes brother : we haue loft our labour.

They are gonca contrary way: harke.

You may know by their Trumpets.

Maria.Come lets returne againe.

And fufljce our felves with the report of if.

Well DtanMytikc heed ofthis French Earle,

The honor ofa Maide is her name,

And no Legacie is lo rich

Ashonefty.

Wid. I have told my neighbour

How you have beene foiicited by a Gentleman

His Companion.
Maria
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K.Marin. t know that knave , hang him,one7'<*rrfl/iff/

a filthy Oificer he is in thofe fuggcitions for the young

Earle, beware ofthem Diana ; their promifes , entiie-

meiats , oathts , tokens , and all thefc engines oflult , arc

not: the things they go under : linany a maide hath beene

fed.uccd by them , and the milery is example , that lb

terrible Ihewes in the wracke of maiden-hood , cannot

for all that difl'wa-Je fuccellion, but that they are limed

with the twigges that threatens them. I hope I neede

not to advife you further , but I hope your owne grace

will kcepc you where you are, though there were no

further danger knowne , but the modeftic which is fo

loft.

Did, You fhall not ncede to feare me.

Enter Hellen.

fVid. I hepe fo :Iooke here comes a pilgrim , I know
flie will lye at my houfe , thither they fend one another.

He queliion her. God favc you pilgrim, whither are you

bound?

He/.ToS. Uijues la ^4nd»

Where do the Palmers lodge, I do befeech you?

fytd. At the S. rmncis heere befxde the Port.

HcL Is this the way? A marchafarre.

Wid. I marry ift. Harke you, they come this way

:

Ifyou will tarry holy Pilgrime:

But till the the troopes come by,

I will condud you where you fhall be lodg'd^

The rather for I thinkc I know your hoftefle

Asample as my felfe.

Hd. Is it your felfe?

^id^. ifyou IhiallpleafefoPilgrime.

Hel. I thanke you, and will ftay upon your Icifuure.

Wid. You came f thinke from Tramei

Bd. Ldid fo.

Wtd. Heere you fhall fee aCountriman ofyours
That has done worthy fervice.

hiel. His name I pray you?

T^ia. The Count Rf;ffillion:knovi you fuch a one?

fie/. But by the care that hearcs moil nobly ofhim

:

His face I know not.

Dia. What fomere his is

He'sbiavely taken heere. He ftole from Trance

As 'tis reported:for the King had married him
Againft his liking. Thinke you it is fo?

Hel. I furely, raeere the truth, I know his Lady.

*Dti. There is a Gentleman that fervesthe Count,
Reports but courfely ofher.

.

f/<f/. What's his name?
T>ia. Monfieur Pdrrelles.

Hel. Oh 1 beleeve with him.

In argument ofpraife , or to the worth
Ofthe great Count himfelfe, fhe is too meane
To have her name repeated,all her deferving

Is a referved honcfty, and that

I have not heard examin'd,

Din. Alas poore Lady,

'Tisa hard bondage to beconiC the wife
Ofa detefting.Lord.

ff'td. i right good creature, whcrefoere flic is,

Her hart waighes fadly : this yong maid might do her
A fhrewd turnc if fhe picas'd.

Hel. How do you irieane?

May be,the amorous Count folicitcs her
In the unlawfull purpofe.

fVid. He does indeede,

And brokes with all that can in fuch a fuitc

Corrupt the tender hianour ofa Maide;
But flie U arm'd for him, and keepes her guard
In honelleft defence.

DrHmme ^ind Colourt.

SnterComt Rojfilhon^?arrclles^andthenvhole Armj,

The goddes forbid clfe.

Wid. So, now they come:
That is t^ntomo the Dukes eldeft fonne,

Hel. Which is the Frenchman?
Via. Hee,

That with the plume, 'tis a morl: gallant fellow,
I would he lov'd his wife:if he were hontfter
He were much goodlier. Is't not a handiomc Gentleman

Hel. [ like him well.

Diet. 'Tis piety he is not honeft:yonds that fame knave
That leades him to thefe places:were I his Lady,
I would poifon that vile Rafcail.

//i?/. Which is he?

Bia. That lacke an-apes with fcarfcs. Why is he me-
lanchoUy?

Hel. Perchance he s'hurt i'th battaile. ,
Par. Loole our drum? Weil.

Mar. He's fhrewdly vext at fomething. Looke he has
fpyedus.

fVid,hUrvy hang you.
Mar. And your curtefie, for a ring-carrier. E.vit.

Fnd, The troope is paftiConie pilgrim, I wil bring
You, Where you ilnall hofttOf injoyn'd penitents
There's foure or five, to great SJnqties bound.
Already at my houfe.

//f/. I humbly thankeyou:
Pleafe it this Matron,and this gentle Maide
To eate with us to night,the charge and thankin^^
Shall be for me,and to requite you further,

I will beliow fome precepts on this virgin.

Worthy the noce.

JSoth. W ee'l take your offer k indiy. €xe$mt.

Emr Comt Rojpilion and the Frenchmen^

as at fir/}.

Cap. E. Nay good ray Lord put him toot'r.-Iet him
have his way.

CAp. G. Ifyour Lordfliip findehiinnotaHilding,
hold me no more in your refpecl.

Cap. £. Onmy life my Loid a bubble.

'Ser. Do you thinke I am fo farre

Deceived in him? ^
-

Cap. E. Belce^e it my Lord , in mine owne direft
knowledge, without any malice

, buttofpeakeoFhim
asmykihrman , hee's amoft notable Coward , an infi-

nite and endiefle Lyar , an hourely promife-breakcr , the
owner of no one good quality , worth^our Lordfliips
entertainement.

Cap. G. It were fit you knew him, leaftrepofing too
farre in his vertue which he hath not , he might at fome
great and truflie bufineffe, in a maine dauuger , fa3le

you.

Ber. I would I knew in w hat pdrticnlar aflion to try

him.

Cap. G .None better then to let him fetch cfF his

drunime,which you heare him fo confidentlyundertake to

do.

G, £, I with a troop of Florentines willfodainly fur-

X ^ prize
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prize him ; fuch I will have whom 1 am fui e he Ijnowe*

not from the enemie : wee will binde and hoodvyinke

him fo , that he (hall (iippofe no other but that he is car-

ried into the Leager of the advcrfaries , when we bring

him to our ou'ne tents : bee but your LordOiip prclent

at his examination , if he do not tor the promile ot ins

life , and in the higheft compulfion ofbafe fearc, ofter to

betray you , and deliver all the intelligencem power

againft you,and that with the divine forfeite ot his loule

upon oath , never trull my judgement in any thing.

C*p.G. O for the love of laughter , let him fetch his

drumme ,he fayes he has a Rratagcm for't : when your

Lordfhip fees the bottome of this fuccefle in*t ,
and to

what mettle this counterfeyt lump of ours will be mel-

ted,if you give him not lohn drummes entertaineiaent,

your inclining cannot be removed. Heere he comes.

£nter TMrolles,

Cap. E. O for the love of laughter hinder not the ho-

nor of his defigne, let hicn fetch off his drumme m any

hand.
, n- » r

Ber. How now MonfieCir ? This drumme Iticks lore-

ly in yout difpofition.

Cap. (?. A pox on t, let it go, 'tis but a drumme.

Par, But a drumme I Ift but a drumme ? A drum to

loft. There was excellent command, to charge in with

our horfe upon our owne wings , and to rend our owne

fouldiers.
, . , j

^Mf. G. That was not to be blam'd in the command

of the fervice : it was adifaftcr of warrc that ^<e/4r him

^elfe could not have prevented , if he had beene there to

command. ^
Ber. Well, wee cannot greatly condemne our luccelle:

fome difhonor wee had in the loffe ofthat drum,but it is

not to be recovered;

'7>ar. It might have beene recovered.

BfK It might, but it is not now

.

Par. It is to be recovered, but that the merit of fer-

vice is fildome attributed to the true andexad perfor-

mer , I would have that drumme or another , or hicja-

Ber, Why ifyou hive a ftomacke:too*t Monfieur :
it

youthinke your myfterie inftratagem, can bring this

inftrumentofhonouragaine into his nativequartcr , bee

ma<»nanimous in the entei prize and goon , I will grace

the*attempt for a worthy exploit : ifyou fpccdewcUin

it, the Dukfe fhall both Ipeake ofK , and extend to you

what f irthcr becomes his greatncfle, eventothcvtmoft

fyllable ofyour vvorthintfle.

TAr. By the hand ofa fouldicr I will undertake it.

Ber. but you muft not now flumber in it.

Pur. He about it this evening, and I will prefently pen

downemy dilemma's, encourage my felfe in my certain-

ty,put my felfe into my mortall prcparation:and by mid-

night looke to hearc further from mc.

Ber. May I bee bold to acquaint his grace you are gone

about it. « ^ .„ , T J
l>(cr, I know not what the luccelle will be my Lord,

but the attempt I vow-

TieY, I know th'art valiant.

And to the pofTibility ofthy fouldierfhip.

Will fubfcribe for thee: Farewell.

Par' I lovtf not many words. Exit.

Cm* E. No more then a fifh loves water. Is not this

a ftrange fellow my Lord , that fo confidently fccmes to

undertake this bufinelTe, which heknowcsisnottobee

done , damnes himfelfc todo,& dares better be dainnd,

then to doo't. .

Cap. G. You do not know him my Lord as wee doc,

cert&ine it isthat he will fteale himfelfe into a mans fa-

vour, and foraweeke efcape a great deale of difcove-

ries, but when you finde him out ,you have him ever at»

ter.

Ber. Why do you thinke hee will make nodecdeat

all of this that fo ferioufly hee dooes addrclTe himfelfc

unto?

Cap. £. None in the world, but returne with an in-

vention , and clap upon you two or three probable lies:

but wee have almoft imboft him , you Ihall fee his fall to

night ; for indccdc hee is not for your Lordlhippes re-

fped.
,

Cap. g. Wccle make you fome fport with thcFoxe

ere wee cafe him. He was fii ft fmoak'd by the old Lord

Lafewi when his dilguife and he is parted , tell me what

a fpratyou lhall Hnde him , which you fhall fee this very

night.

Cap. E. I muft go looke my twigges.

He fhall be caught.

Ber. Your brother he fhall go along with me.

C<i^. G. As'tpleafeyour Lordftiip,Ile Icaveyou.

'Ber. Now willllcadeyou to thc houfc,andfhewyou

TheLalTelfpoke of.

Cup. S. But you fay fti's honeft.

-fftfr. That's all the fault : I fpoke with hir but once.

And found her wondrous cold, butlfentto her

By this fame Coxcombe that we havei'th windc

Tokens and Letters, which Ihe did refcnd.

And this is all I have done:She's a faire creature,

Will you go lee her?

Cap. £. With all my heart my Lord. ExewtU

Snttr TJelle»y and fVUdow. .

Hel. Ifyou mifdoubt me that I am notfhee,'

I know not hovv I fhall alTure you further.

But I fhall loofe the grounds I workc upon.

mW.Though my eltate be talne,I was well borne,

Nothin? acquainted withthefe bufinefles.

And would not put my reputation now
In any ftaining aul.

Bel. Mor would I willi you.

Firft give metruft ,the Count he his my husband.

And what to yourfworne counfailel have fpoken.

Is lb from word to werdiand then you cannot

By the good ayde that I ofyou fhall borrow,

Errc in beftowing it.

fVid. I fliould beleeve yon.

For you have fliew'd me that which well approves

Y'are great in fortune.

/3W.rake this purfe ofGold,

And letme buy your friendly helpe thus farre>

Which I will over-pay,and pay againe

When I have found it.The Count he wooes your

daughter,

Layes downc his wanton fiedge before her beauty,

Relolves to carry her:letherin fineconfent

As wee'l dired her how 'tis beft to beare it:

Now his important blood will naught deny,

T hat fhee'ldemand:a ring the County wearcs.

That downward hath fucceededin hishoufe

FroTi fonne to fonne, fome foure or five defcents,
_

Since
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Since thefirft father wore it. This Ring he holds

In moft rich choice:yet in his idle fire.

To buy his will,it would not feemetoo dcere,

How ere repented after.

fVid. Now I fee the bottome ofyour purpofe.

Hcl. You fee it lawfuU then, it is no more.

But that your daughter ere fhe feemes as wonne.

Defiles this Ring ;
appoints him an encounter,

In fine, delivers me to fill the time.

Her fclfe moft chaftly abfenttafter this

Tomarry her, lie adde three thoufandCrownes

To what is part already.

f^;W,IhaveyeeIdcd:

Inftrudmy daughter how fhe fliall perfever,

That time and place with this deceit lo lawfull

May prove coherent. Every night he comes

With Mufickes of all forts,and fongs compos'd

To her vnworthiueiTeilt nothing fteeds hs

To chide him from our eevcs,for he perfifts

Asiihislifelayon't.

Hel. Why then to night

Let us alTay our plot, which if itfpced.

Is ivicked meaning in a lawfull deede;

And lawfull meaning in a lawfull acT,

Where both not finae,and yet a finfull fitl:.

But let's about it.

AUm Quartm.

Enter one ofthe Fretichemen^ with five or (tx other

JoMldiersin ArnhnPi,

I. Lord £.Hc can come no other way but by this hedge

corner ; when you laily upon him, Ijjeakc what terrible

Language you will : thouch you underftand it not your

fclves , no matter : for wc muft not fpcme to underftand

him, unleiTefome oneamong us,whom we maft produce

for an Interpreter.

1.50/. Good Captaive,let me be th'Interpreter.

Lor. 6- Art notacquamted with him ? knowes he not

thy voice?

I . Sol. No fir I warrant you.

Lo. But whatlin(ie\volly haft thoutofpeaketous

againe?

I . Sol. E'n fuch as you fpeake to me.

Lo, E. He muft think c us feme band oFftrangers,i'th

adverfaries enterraiucment. Now he hath afmackeofail

neighbouring Languages : therefore we muft every one

be a man ofhis ow'ne fancy,nct to know what we fpeake

one toanotherifo we feeme to know,is to knowftraight

our purpole: Choughs language!, gabble enough, and

good enough. As for you interpreter , you muft feeme

very politicke.B;ii: couch hoa.hecre he comes,io beguile

two houres in a fteepe , and then to returne dc fvvcare the

lies he forges.

Enter ParreRes.

Par.'Xtn aclockc : Within thcfc three houres 'twill

be time enough togoehome. What fliall I fay I have

donc?It muft bee a very plaufive invention that carries

it. They bcginne to fmoake mee , and difgraces have of

late, knock'd too often at my dooi-e:I finde my tongue

is too foole-hardy , but my heart hath the feare of Mars

before it, and ofhis creatures, not daring the reports of
my tongue.

Lo, E. This is the firft truth that ere thine own tongue

was guilty of.

Par. What the divell fliould move mee to undertake

the recovery ofthis drumme ,
being not ignorant of the

impo0ibility
^ and knowingT had no fuch purpofe i^l

muft give my felfe fomc hurts, and fay I got them in ex-

ploit : yet flight ones will not carry it. They will (ay,

came you off with fo little ? And great ones I dare not

give, wherefore what's theinftance. Tongue,! muft put

you into a Butter*womans mouth , and buy my felfe ano-

ther of Bajazeths Mule, ifyou prattle mee into thefe pe-

rils.

Lo. S. Is it poftible he Ihould know what he is,and be

that he is.

Par. I would the cutting of my garments would fcrve

the turne,or the breaking ofmy Spanifta fword.
Lo. 8. We cannot affoord you fo.

Tar. Or the baring of my beard , and to fay it was in

ftratagem.

Lo. E. 'Twould not do.

far. Or to drowne my cloathes,and f^y I was ftript.

Lo. E. Hardly ferve.

Par. Though I fwore I leapt from the window ofthe
Citadel!.

Lo.E. How dcepc?

Tar. 1 hirty fadome.

Lo. £. Three great oathes would fcarfe make, that be

beleeved.

'Prf.I v>/ouId I had any drumme of the enemies,! would
fweare I recover 'd it.

Lo. E. You ftiall heare one anon.

Par. A drumme now of the enemies.

^'liorum within.

Lo, E. Throca movoufHs^ cargo^cargo^carg*.

iAU. CargtjCargOy vt/liauda par corbo^cargo.

Tar. O ranibme,ranfome.

Do not hide mine eyes.

Inter. Baskosthrontftldabeskos-

Tar. I know you are the O*rfusk0s Regiment,

And I fliall looie my life for wane oflanguage.

Ifthere be heere German or Dane, Low Dutch,

Iraiian,or Fj cnch,lethim fpeake to me,

lie difcovcr that, which ftiall undo the Fiorenfine.

Int. Boskosvanvadoj I under():and thee, and can fpeake

thy tongue : Kerelybor.to fir , betake thee to thy faith, for

fevenreene ponyards are at thy boibme.

Par. Oh.
Int. Oh pray,pray,pray,

Mancha revanta dnlche.

Lo. €. Ofeearhidtilchoi volivorco.

Int. The General! is content to fpare thee yet.

And hoodwinkcas thou art, will Icade thee on

To gather from thee. Haply thou mayft informe

Something to fave thy life.

P<?r. O let mc live,

And all the fecrts of our caxnpe He fliew,

Their force, their purpolesrNay, Ilelpcakethat,

Which you will wonder at.

Int. But wilt thou faithfully?

Far, IfI do notjdamne me.

Int, Acordo linta.

Come on,thou arc granted fpacc. €xtU

tyiJhert iAlarnm wilhitt,

X J Lo.E\
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Z. E. Go tell theCount Rtftliionmd my brother.

We have caught the woodcocke, and will kcepe him

Till wc do hcare from them. (tnufled

S»/. Captaine I will.

Z. f. A will betray us all unto our felves,

Informe on that.

Soe, So I will fir. "

I. £. laithenJle keepe him darke and lately lockt.

Exit,

Sitter 'BertramyMd the tMaidcttlUi

Bf They told me that your name was EcntjbeU.

2)<W. No my good Lord, 'Diana,

Ber. Titled GoddelTc,

And worth it with addition : butfairc foule.

In your fine frame hath love no quality?

It the quicke fire ofyouth light not your minde.

You are no Maiden but a monument:

When you are dead you fhould be fuch a one

As you are now :for y©u are cold and fterne.

And now you fliould be as your mother was

when your fweet felfe was got.

Di*. She then was honcft.

Ber. So fliould you be.

My mother did but duty, rnch(my Lord)

As you owe to your wife.

"Ber. No more a'that;

I prethee do not ftrive againfl: my vowes:

I was compell'd to her, but I love thee

By loves ownefweec conftramt,and will for ever

Do thee all rights of feruice.

Dia. I fo you ferve us

Till wcfcrvc you:But when you have our Rofes,

You barely leave our thorncs toprickeour fclves.

And mocice us with our barenefle.

"Ber. How have I fvvorne.

*I>ta. 'Tis not the many oathes that make the truth.

But the plaine fingle vovv,thatis vow'd true:

What is not holy,that we fweare not by,

But take the high'ft to wirnefle : then pray you tell mc.

If I fhould fvveaic by loves great attribute,

I lov'd you deerely, would you bcleevc my oathes.

When i did love you iU?Tlns ha'sno holding

To fweare by him whom I protcft to love

That I will workeagainft him. Therefore your oathes

Arc words and poore conditions, but unfeafd

Atleali in my opinion.

Ber. Change it, change it:

Be not fo holy cruell : Love is holy.

And my integrity ne're knew the crafts

That you do charge men vvith:Stand no more off.

But give thy felfe unto my ficke defires.

Who then recovers. Say thou art mine,andcver

My love as it bcginnes,{hall fo perfever.

'Dia. I fee that men make rope's in fuch a fcarre.

That wee'I forfake our I'elves. Give me that Ring.

Ber. He lend it thee my deerc,but have no power

To give it from me.

'X)ia. W ill you not my Lord?

Ber, It is an honour longing to our houfe.

Bequeathed downc from many Anceftors,

Which were the greatcft obloquy i*th world.

In me to loofe.

Via. Mine Honors fuch a Ring,

My chaftitics the lewell of our houfe,

Bequeathed downe from many Anceftors,

Which were the greatcft obloquie i'th world.

In mee to loofe. Thus your owne proper wifcdome

Brings in the Champion honor on my part,

Againft your vaine aifault.

Ber. Heere, take my Ring,

My houfe, mine honor, yea my life be thine.

And lie be bid by thee.

Dm. When midnight comes, knocke at nly chamber

window:
He order take, my mother fhall not heare.

Now will I charge you in tke band oftruth.

When you have conqucr'd my yet maiden-bed,

Remaine there but an houre, nor fpeake to me:

My reafonsarcmoft ftrong, and you fhall know them,

When backc againethis Ring fliall be dcliver'd:

And on your finger in the night, lie put

.

Another Ring, that what in time proceeds.

May token to the future, our paft deeds.

Adieu tillthcn,then faile not : you have wonne

A wife of me, though there my hope be done,

'B^.A heaven on earth I have won by wooing thec.^*.

*Di. For which,live long to thaake both heaven & me,

You may fo in the end.

My mother told me juft how he would woo.

As ifftiefatcin s heart. Shcfayes.all men

Have the like oathcs:He had fworne to marry ode

When his wife's dead : therefore Ue lye v^ ith him

When I am buried. Since Frenchmen are fo braide.

Marry that will,l live and die a Maid:

Oncly in this difguife, 1 think't no finne.

To cofen him that would unjuftly winnc. Exit,

Sfjter the two Trench Capiaines , and fomt tvo #r three

Souldieurt.

Cap. G. You have not given him his mothers letter.

Cap. jB. I have deliv'rcd it an houre fincc,thcrc is fom

thing in t that Itings bis nature : for on the reading it,

he chang'd almoft into another roan.

Cap. C. He has much worthy blame laid upon him,

for fliaking ©fffogood a wife, and fo fwect a Lady.

C^/>.£.Efpecially,heeliath incurred the cveilaftmg

difpleafurc of the King , who had even tun d his bounty

to ling happinelTe to him. I vv ili tell you a thing , but you

fhalllet it dwelldaikly with you.

Cap. G. When you have fpokcn it 'tis dead, and Iam

the grave of it.

Cap. E. Heehath pcrucrted a young Gentlewoman

heere in Tlortnce^ ofa moft chaftr renown, and this night

he fleihes his will in the fpoylc ofher honour : hcc hath

given her his monumental! Ring , and thinkes himfelfc

made in the unchaftecompofition.

Cap. G. Now Goddclay our rebellion as wc are our

felvesjwhat things are we. •
,

• .

CAp, E. Meercly our ovvnc traitours. And as in the

common courfe of all treafons , wc ftill fee them re vcalc

thcmfelvcs,till they attaine to their abhorr dcnds: to he

that inthisadion contrives againft his owne Nobility in

his proper ftreame, ore-flowcs himfelfe.

Cap. g.\s it not meant damnable in us,to be Trum^

peters of our unlaw full intents ? Wc fliall not then have

his company to night?
. ^ , • j. j i,-

Cap, i'.Not till after midnight: for hce is dieted to his

^^^^Cap. G. That approaches apace : I would gladly have

him fee his company anathomiz'd, that hee might take
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a raeafurc ofhis ownc judgements , wherein fo curiouny

he had fct this counterfeit.

Caf. E. We wil not meddle with him till he come;

for his prefence muft be the whip of the other.

Cap. g. In the meane time , what heare you of thole

Warrcs?
Cap. E. I heare there is an overture ot peace.

Cap. G. Nay, I aflure you a peace concluded.

Cap. E. What will Count Roffillion do then?Will hee

travaile higher,or returne againe into France?

Cap. G. I perceive by this dernand,you are not altoge-

ther ofhis councell. J

Cap. g. Let it be forbid fir/o fhould I be a great deale

ofhis aft. , - ^, J

,

Cap. g. Sir, his wife fom» two months fmcc fledde

from his houfe , her pretence is a pilgrimage to Saint la-

qites le ^rW; which holy undertalcing, with moft au-

fterefandimony fhe accomplilT^t: and there refiding,the

tenderncflc ofher Nature,becamc as a prey to her greefe;

in fine j made a groane ofher laft breath,&: now fhc lings

in heaven.

Cap. S. How is this juftified?

C'tp' g- The ftronger part of it by her owne Letters,

which makes her ftory true , even to the poynt of her

death : her death is felfe , which could not be her office

to fay, is come : was faithfully confirmed by the Reclor

ofthe place.

Cap. E. Hath the Count all this intelligence?

Cap.g. I,and the particular confirmations,point from

point, to the full arming of the verity.

Cap. E. I am heartily forry that hec'l bee gladde of

this.

C'ip- G. How mightily fometimes, wc make us com-

forts ofour lolTes.

Cap. S. And how mightily fome other times, wee

drowne our gaine in teares , the great dignity that his

valour bath here acquir'd for him , fhailat home been-

countrcd with a fliamc as ample.

Cup. g. The webbe of our life,is ofa mingled yarne,

good and ill together : our vertues would bte proud , if

our faults whipt them not,and our crimes would defpaire

ifthey were notcherifh'd by our vertues.

Enter aLMejfenger.

Hownow ? Where's your maiiler?

Ser. He met the Duke in the ftreet fir , ©fwhom hee

hath taken a folemneleave:his Lordfhippe wiUncxt mor-

iiing for France. The Duke hath offered him Letters of

commendations to the King.

; Cap. E. They (hall bee no more then needfuU there , if

they were more then they can commend

.

Enter Cof*'ff Roffillion.

'Ber. They cannot be too fweete fer the Kings tart-

ncffe, heere's his Lordlhip now.How now my Lord,i'ft

not after midnight?

Btr. I have te night difpatch'd fixteene bufineffes , a

moneths lenght a peece, by an abftraft offuccelfe : I have

congied with the Duke,done my adieu with his neereft;

buried a wife , morn'd fot her , writ to my Lady mother,

I am returning,entertain'd my Convoy , and betweene

thcfe maine parcels of difpatch , affeded many nicer

needs : the laft was the greatcft , but that I have not en-

ded yet.

Cap. E. If the bufineffe bee of any difficulty ,and this

morning your departure hence , it requires haft ofyour

Lordfhip.

Ber. I meane the bufineffe is not ended, as feariijg to

heare ofit hereafter : but fhail we have this dialo^j^*^

wcenethe Foolc and theSoldiour. Come , briiworth

this councerfet modultfjhasdecciv'd mec , Ukc ^^ublc-

mcaning Prophcfier. '

Cap. £. Bring him forth,ha'sfa;e4;fh ftockesall night

poore gallant knave. " ^
^ "Ber. No matter, hisligclcshave dcferv'd it , inufur-

ping his Ipurres fo lon^. How does he carry himfelfc?

Cap. E. I have t^lJ your Lordfiiip aheady:The ftocks

carrie him. Bu&^ anfwer you as you would be under

ftood, he vye€pe*il<ea wench that hadflied hermilke,

he hath^flTeft' Inmfclfe to LMorgan^whom hee fuppofes

tobea^'nar , from the time of his remembrance to this

veryihftant difafter oFhis letting i'th ftockes : and what

thinke you hehathconfeft?

i?*r. Nothingofme, ha'sa?

Cap. E.His conftlTion is taken , and it fliall be read to

his face, ifyour Lordfhip be in't, as 1 bekeve you are,you

muft ha v^e the patience to heare it. i >

Etiter Varrtilts with bis Interprettr.

Ber. A plague upon him , muffeld ; he can fay nothing

ofme: hulh.

Cap. g. Hoodman conits:Portotar!ar«ff.

Int. He cal'es for the tortures, what will you fay with-

out em.
Far, I will confcffewhatlknow without conftraint,

Ifyc pinch roe like a Tafty, I can fay no more.

Int. Boskp Chinsmcha.

Cap. 'Boblihindo chiettfrnMrco.

Int. You are a mercifuil Gcnerall : Our Gcncrall bids

you anfwer to what I fiiallaske you out ofa Note.

Par. And truly, as 1 hope to live.

Int. Firft demand ofhim , how many horfethe Duke

is ftroug. W hat fay you to that?

Par. Five or fixe thoufand , but very weake and unfer-

viceable :thetroopesareall fcattered ,and the Comman-

ders very poore rogues, upon my reputation and credit,

and as I hope to live.

Int. Shall I fet do^^ne your anfwerfo?

Par. Do,lle take the Sacranicnt on't, how and which

way you will : all's one to him.

"Ber. What a paft-laving flave is this?

Cap. G. Y'are deceived my Lord.this is Monfi€iir?4r-

roUes the gallant milicarift,that was his owne phrare,that

had the whole theorick of wane in the knot of his fcarfe

and thepraftife in the chape ofhis dagger.

Cap. S. I will never truft a man againe, for keeping his

fword cleane , nor bekeve hee can have every thing in

him, by wearing his apparell neatly.

Int. Well, that's fet downc
Par. Five or fix thoufand horfe I fed , I will fay true,

orthereabouts fet dowiie, for ile fpeakc truth.

Cap.G. He's very neerethe truth in this.

Ber. But 1 con him no thankes for't in the nature hee

delivers it.

Pax. Poore rogues, I pray you fay.

Int. Well,that's fetdowne.

jP*»r. I humbly thanke you fir , a truth's a truth, the

Rogues are marvailous poore. •

Int. Demaund of him of what ftrength they are a foot.

What fay ye.u to that?

Par. By my troth fir , if I wereto live this prdent

hourc , I will tell true. Let me fee ,
Spuria a hundred and

fifty.
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fifty, Sehaffidft (omsny ,
^or4w^«j fo many ,

l4qnes{o

many : GuUtian^CofmOyLodowkke ^ and (jrati) , two hun-

dred fifty each : Mine ownc Company ,
Chitcpher ,

Van-

mond, Bentil two hundred fifty each : fo that the muller

file, rotten and found , upon my Jife amounts nottofit-

teene thoufaud pole , halfe of the which , dare not lhakc

thefnow from off their Cuflbclcs.leaft they {hake them-

felves to peeces.

Ser. What ihall be"one to him?

Cap. G. Nothing , but let him havethankcs. Demand

ofhim my conditions :and what creditel have with the

Duke,
fnt. Well that's fetdowne:you flialldemaundof him,

whether one Captaine Dumaine be it h Gimpe, a French-

man : wh at his reputation is with the Duke , what his

valour>honefl?y,and expertnefTc in wanes:or whet her he

ihinkes it were not ponible with-weUwaighing fummes

oi gold to corrupt him to a revolt.What fay you to this?

What do you know of it/

Tar. 1 befeech you let me anfwer to the particular of

theintergatories.Demand them fingly.

Int. bo you know this Captaine DuntAinei

Far. I know him .a was a Botchers Prentize in Pms,

from whence he was'whipt for getting the Shrieves fool

with childe, a dumbe innocent that could not fay him

"
^if^^Nay, by your leave hold your hands ,

though I

know his braines are forfeite to the ne xt tile that fals.

Inter. Well, is this Captaine in the Duke of Florences

campe?
Bar. Vpon my knowledge he is, and lowfie. \

Cap. G. Nay looke not fo upon me:we fhall hearc of

your Lord anon.

Int. What is his reputation with the Duke?

far. The Duke knowes him for no other, but a poore

Oiiiccr ofmine , and writ ro me this other day , toturne

him out a'th band. I thinke I have his Letterm my poc-

ket.

Int. Marry well fearch.

Par.In goodfadneffe I do not know,either it is there,

or it is upon a file with the Dukes other Letters , in my

Tent. ^ „^
Int. Hcere 'tis,heere's a paper , fliall I rcade it to you?

7ar. I do not know if it be it or no.

J^r.Our Interpreter do's it well.

C4/>. Excellently.

Int. DianytheComtsafoolt^a»dfull ofgold.

Tar. That is not the Dukes letter fir : that is an ad-

vertifement to a proper maide in Florence, one Diana^w

take heede ofthe allurement ofone Count RofiUionj^ foo-

lifh idle boy : but for all that very ruttifli. 1 pray you hr

putitupagaine.

Int. Nay,lle reade it firft by your tavour.

Pay. My meaning in 1 1 proteft was very honeft in the

behalfe ofthe maid : for I knew the young Count to be a

dangerous amd lascivious boy , who is a whale to Virgi-

nity, and devours up all the fry it finds.

her. Damnable both-fides rogue.

Int. Let.when hefweares oathcs , hid him dropgold^ and

tak^iti

After he fcsresjbe mever pajes thefcore:

Halfe toon is match well made,match and well make if,

He f^J^^
af^er-dehsytake it hefore,

Andfaj afouldier(Dian) told theethis:

j^cn 4re f mellwith, hojes arenot to kit-

For count ofthis^the (^ottnt a Veole I knovf it,

who pajes heft/reyhnt not when he deesme it.

Thine as he vow'd to thee in thine care,

Tarro/les.

Ber. He fliall bee whipt through the Amy with this

rime in*s forehead.

C^p. £. This is your devoted friend fir , the manifold

Linguift, and the army-potent fouldier.

2?#r. I could endure any thing before but a Cat , and

he's a Cat to me.

Int. I perceive fir by your Generals lookes , wee fliall

be faine to hang you.

Far. My life fir in any cafe : Not that I am afraideto

dye, but that my offences beeing many , I would repent

out the remainder of Nature. Let me live fir in a dunge-

on, i'th flockeSjOr any where, fo I may live.

ht, Wee'lc fee what may bee done , fo you confcfle

freely : therefore once more to this Captaine Dumdinei

you have anfwer d to hiS reputation with the Duke , aud

to his valour. What is hishonefty?

Fur. He will ftealc fir an Egge out ofa Cloifter : for

rapes and raviftiments he paralels iV^/w. Heeprofeffes

not keeping of oaths, breaking em he isftronger then

Hercules. He will lye fir, with fuch volubility , that you

would thinke truth were a fooleidrunkennelfe is his beft

vertue, for he will be fwine-drunkc , and in his fleepehe

does little harme , fave to his bed-cloathes about him:

but they know his conditions , and lay him inftraw- J'

have but little more to fay fir of his honefty, he ha's eve

rie thing that an honeft man fiiould not have ; what an

honeft man fl:iould have,he has nothing.

Cap. G. I begin to love him for this.

"Bfr. For this defcription ofthine honcfty ? A pox up

on him, for me,he's more and more a Cat.

Int. What fay you to his expertneffe in warre?

Far, Faith fir, ha's led the drumme before the Eng-

lifii Tragedians : to belie him I will not , and more of his

fouldierfliip I know nor, except in that Country , he had

the honour to be the OiKcer at a place there called Mtle-

efid, to inftrud for the doubling of files. Iwould doe the

man what honour I can, but ofthis I am not certaine.

(Zip. g. He hath oiit-villain'd villany fo farre,that the

raritie reoeemcshim.

"Ser. A pox on him, he's a Cat ftiU.

let. His qualities being at this poore price , I need not

to aske you, ifGold will corrupt him torevolt.

Par.Sii y foraCardecue he will fell the fce-fimpk of

his lalvaiion.the inheritance of it, and cut th'intaile from

all remainders, and a perpetuall fuccelTion for it perpe-

tuallv.

Int. What's his Brother, the other Captain Dumatm}

Cap. £. Why do's he aske him ofme?

Int.W bar's he?

Par. E'ne a Crowat'h fame ncft : not altogether fo

great as the firft in goodnelfe, but greater a great deale in

evill. He excels his Brother for a coward,yet his Brother

is reputed one ofthe beft that is. In a retreatc hec out-

runnes any Lackey ,
marry in comming on , hec ha'sthc

Crampe.
Int. Ifyour life be favcd,willycu undertake ro betray

the Florentine?

Far, I, and the Captaine of his horfe. Count RefiBion.

Int. He whifper with the Generall , and knowc his

pleafure.

Far, He nomore drumming , a plague ot all drummed

cnely to fecme to dcfervc wcll,and to beguilethe fiippo-
^ fition



Well that ends Well.

fition of that lafcivious yong boy the Count , have I run

into this danger : yet who would have fufpected an am-

bufh where I was taken.''

Int, There is no remedy fir, butyoumuftdye : the

Generalliayes , you that have fo traitoronfly difcovered

the feci ets of your army , and made fuch peiliferous re-

ports of men very nobly held, can ferve the world for

no honcft ufe:thcrefore you muft dye. Come headefman,

off with his head.

far. O Lord fir let me live , or let mee fee my death.

Int. That ILall you , and take your leave of all your

friends:

So looke about you, know you any becre?

Cottn, Good morrow noble Captainc.

Lo. E. God blefle you Captaine ParoRes.

Cap' God fave you noble Captaine.

Lo. E, Captaine, what greeting will you tomy Lord

L*few}\ jm for France.

Cap. g. Good Captaine will you give me a Copy of

the {bnnet you writ to Diind in behalfe of the Count

Rofillion, and I wcrenota veryCoward,rdc compell it

ofyou, but fare you well. Exeunt.

Int. You are undone Captaine all but your fcarfe , that

has a knot on't yet.

Par. W ho cannot be crufhM with a plot?

ht. If you could finde out a Country where but wo-
men were that' had received fo much fhame , you might

begin an impudent Nation. Fare yee well fir , I am for

France too, w e fhall fpeake ofyou there. Sxtt.

Par. Yet am 1 rhankfuU : ifmy heart were great

'T would burft at this:Captaine Hebe no more.

But I wiileate , and drinke,and fleepe as foft

As Captaine fhall. Simply the thing I am
Shall makeaie live:who knoweshimfelfe a braggart

Let him fcare thisjfor it will come to pafle.

That evrt-y braggart fliallbe found an AlTe.

Rull fwoid,coole blu{hes,and Pairrollesiivc

Safeft in fliame : being fool'djby fool'ry thrive;

T here's place and meanes for every man alive.

He after them.

B»ter HellcKy fVidelmj and Diana.

H<?/. That you may well perceive I have not

wrong'd you.

One ofthe greatelt in the Chriftian world
Shall be my fiirety.fore whofe thi-one 'tis needfull

Ere I can perfed mine intents.to kneele.

Time was I did him a defired office

Deere almoft as his life , which gratitude

Through flinty Tartars bofome would peepc forth,

Andanfwerthankes. I duly am inform'd.

His grace it ^^^/tf/Zt/jto which place

Wc have convenient convoy :you muft know
I am fuppofed dead,th? Army breaking,

My husband hies him home, where heaven ayding,

And by the leave ofmy good Lord the King,

Wee'l be before our vvelcomcv

Ww/. Gende Madam,
You never had a fervant to whofe truft

Your bufincs was more welcome.
Hel. Nor your Miftris

Ever a friend,whofe thoughts more truly labour
To recompence your lovecDoubt not but heaven
Hathbrought me up to be your daughters dower.
As it hath fated her to be my motive

And helper to a husband. ButO ftrangemcn.
That can fuch fweet ufc make of what they hate.

When fawcy trufting ofthe cofin'd thoughts
Defiles the pitchy night, fo lull doth play

With what it bathes, for that which is away,
But more, ofthis heercafter : you Dtaia,
Vnder my poore inrtrudionsyet muft luffer

Something in my bchalfe.

DtA.Lct death and honefty

Go with your impofitions, T am yours
Vpon your will to fiiffcr.

//>/. Yet I pray you:

But with the word the time will bring on fummer.
When Briars fiiall have leaves as well as thornts,

And be as fweet as fliarpe:we muft away,
Our Wagon is prepar'd, and time rcviuts us.

All's well that ends well, ftill that fines the Crowne;
What ere the courfe, the end is the reijowne. Sxennj,

Enter Clowne^ oldLadj^ and Lafew.

Laf. No, no, no,your fonne was mified with a fnipt

taffata fellow there , whofe villanous faffron would have
made all the unbak'd and dowy youth ofia nation in his

colour: your daughter-in-law had beene alive at this

hourejand your forme hecrc at hom,more aduanc'd by the

Kingjthcnby that red-tail'd humble Bee I fpea'^e of.

La. I would I had not knowne him, it was the death

of the moft vertuous gentlewoman,that ever Nature had
praife for creating. If (he had partaken ofmy flelli a-jd

coft mee the deerefl; groanes of a mother, I could tiOc

have owed her a morerooted love.

La. Twas a good Lady , 'twas a good Lady. Wc may
pifke a thoufand fallets ere wee light on fuch another
hearbe.

Ctt. Indeed fir ftie was the fweete Margerom ofthe
' fallet, or rather the hearbe ofgrace.

Laf. They are not hearbes you knave, they are nofe-

hearbcs.

CloAzva no great T^jbuchadne^ar fir,I have not much
skill in grace.

La. W hcther docft thou profefle thy felfe, a knave or
a foole?

CIo. A foole fir at a womans fervice, and a knave at a

tnans.

Yourdiftinftion.

Clo. I wouldcoufen the man ofthis wife, and do his

fervice.

La. So you were a knave at his fervice indeed.

Cle. And I would give his wife my bauble fir to do her

fervice.

La. I will fubfcribe for thee , thou art both knave and
foole.

Clo. At your fervice.

La. No, no.no.

Clo. Why fir, if I cannot ferv^ you, I can ferve as great

a prince as you are.

La. Whofe that, a Frenchman?

Ch. Faith fir a has anEnglilli maine, but his fifnomy

is more hotter in France then there.

La. What prince is that?

C/*. The blackc prince fir,aIi3S the prince of darkenefle

alias the divell.

La. Hold thce,there's my purfe, I give thee not this to

fuggefl thcc from thy raaftcr thou talk'fl off, fcrvc him
flill.
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Clo, I am a woodland fellow fir , thatalwaies loved

a great firc.andthe maifter I fpeake ofever keeps a good

fire, but fure he is the Prince ofthe world , let his No-

bilitie remainc in s Court. , I am for the houfc with the

narrow gate, which I take to bee too little for pompe to

enter : fome that humble theinfelves may , but the ma-

ny will be too chill and tender , and theyle bee tor the

flowrie way that leads to the broad gate , and the great

fire.

Ld, Go thy waies, I begin to bee a weary of thee and

I tell thee fo before , bccaufe I would not fall out with

thee. Go thy wayes , let my horfcs be well look'd to,

without any trickcs.

Ch. If I put any trickes upon em fir , they fliall bee

lades trickes , which are their owne right by the law of

Nature. Exit.

mLaf. A fhrewd knave and an unhappy.

LAelj. So a is. My Lord that's gone made himiclfe

touch Iport out of him, by bis authority heeremaines

hetre, which hethinkes is a pattcnt for his fawcineifc,

and indeed he has no pace, but runnes where he will.

Laf. I like hioi well , 'tis not amiffe:and I was about

to tell you , fince I heard ofthe good Ladies death,and

that my Lord your fonne was upon his returnc home. I

moved the Kijig fny maifter to fpeake in the behalfe of

my daughter, which in the minority ofthem both , his

Majefty out ofa felfe gracious remembrance did firft pro-

pofe , his HighneJTe hath promis'd me to doe it , and to

ftoppe up the difpleafure he hath conceived againft your

fonne ,thereis no litter matter. How do's your Ladyfhip

like it?

La. With very much content my Lord , and I vvifh it

happily efFe^ed^

Ld. His Highnefl'e comes poft from LMarfellis , ofas

able body as when he number'd thirty , a will be heere

to morrow., or I am deceiv'd by him that in fuch intelli-

gence hath feldome fail'd.

Z<«. I rejo) ces me, that 1 hope I iTiall fee him ere I die.

I have letters that my fonne will be heerc to night.-I fhal

befeech your Lordihip to rcmaine with mee, till they

meete together.

Laf. Madam , 1 was thinking with what Manners I

might fafely be admitted.

La. You neede but pleadeyour honourable privi-

ledgc'

La. Lady ofthat I have made a bold charter , but I

thanke my God, it holds yet.

Sftter Cl&wne.

Clo. O Madam, yonders my Lord your fonne with a

patch ofvelueton s face,whether there be a fear undcr't

or no, the Veluetknoues,but'tis a goodly patch of Vel-
vet , his left cheeke is a checke oftwo pile and a halfe,

but his right cheeke is worne bare.

La. A fcarre nobly got:

Or a noble fcarrcs is a good liv'ry ofhonor.
So belike is that.

Clo. But it is your carbinado'd face.

Z4. Let us go fee

Your fonne I pray you, I long to talkc

With theyong noble fouldier.

^/(j.Faith there's a dozen ofem,with delicate fine hats,

and moft courteous feathers, which bow the head , and
nod at every man.

UXCHM.

^J3ms QuintHSy

Enter Helle», wUdow , and Diana, mth
iVDo Attendants,

Htl. But this exceeding porting day and night,

Muft wear your fpirits low, we cannot helpe it.

But fince you have made the daies and nights as one,

To weare your gentle limbes in my affaires.

Be bold you dolo grow^in my requitall.

As nothmg can unroote you. In happy time,

Enteragenlle Afiranger,

This man may helpe me to his Majcfties earc.

If he would Ipcnd his power. Godfaveyoufu:;

gem. And you.

Hel. Sir, I have £eene you in the Court of France.

Gent. I have beene fometimes there.

Hel. I do prefume fir,that you arc not falnc

From the report that goes upon your goodneffe.

And therefore goaded with moft fliarpe «ccafions.

Which lay nice naanners by,l put you to

The ufe ofyour owne vertues,for the which

I fliall continue thankefuU.

Gent. What's your will ?

Hel, That it willpleafcyou

To give this poore petition to the King,

And ayde me with that Itore ofpower you have
To come into his prefenee.

gen. The Kings not heere.

Hel, Not heere fir?

ge». Not indeed,

He hence remov'd laft night, and with more haft

Then is his ufe.

Wid. Lord how we loofe our paines.

Hel. Airs well that ends well yet.

Though timefeeme fo advcrfe, and meanes unfit i

I do befeech you, whither is he gone?

gent. Marrie as I take it to RojfiiiiiH,

Whither I am going.

Hei. I do befeech you fir.

Since you are like to fee the King before me.

Commend the paper to his gracious hand.

Which I prefume fiiall render you no blame,

But rather make you thanke your paines for it

:

I will come after you with what good fpeede

Our meanes will make us meanes.

gent. This He do for you.

Hel. And you fhall finde your felfe tobe wellthankt

what e're falles more. Wc muft to horfe againe, Go,go,

provide. Exeunt,

Enter Clowueand ParroBef.

Par, Good M. Lavateh^ive my Lord Lafew this let-

ter,! have erenow fir beene better knowneto you, when
I have held famiiiaritie with frefiier cloathes : but 1 am
now fir muddied in fortunes mood, and fmcll fomewhat
ftrong ofher ftrong difpleafure.

Col. Truely, Fortunes difpleafure is but flnttifli ifit

fmell fo ftrongly as thoufpcak'ft of : I will hencefoorth

eate no FilK of Fortunes butt'ring. Prcihec allow the

winde.

^ ^ Par, Nay you neede not to ftop your nofc fir; I Ipeakc
^ but by a Metaphor.

Cle, Indeed fir, ifyour Metaphor ftinke, I will ftop

my nofe,or againft any mans Metaphor. Pretbec get thee

further. Far.
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I T4r. Pray you fir deliver 'me this paper.

^lo, Foh ,
prethec ftand away:a paper from fortunes

clofc'floole , to give to a Nobleman. Lookc heere hec

comes himfelfc.

Enter Lafew,

00. Heere is a purrc of Fortunes fir , or of Fortunes

Cat , but not a Mufcat that has falne into the uncleane

fifli-pond of her difpleafurc , and as he fayesis muddied

withall. Fray you fir,ufe the Carpe as you may , for hee

lookes like a poore decayed, ingenious , foolifli ,
rafeally

knave. I do pittie his diftreflc in my fmiles ofcomiort,

and leave him to your Lordlliip.

Par My Lord,Iam a man whom fortune hath cruelly

(craich'd.

l>Mf. And what would you have me to do? 'Tis too late

to paire her nailes now. Wherein have you played the

knave with fortune that fhc fliould fcratch youj Who of

her Itife is a good Lady,& would not have knaves thriuc

long under her? rhere's a Cardecue for you : Let the lu-

ft ces make you and fortune friends ; I am for other bu-

fiaefle.

Par, 1 befecch your honour to heare mee one fingle

word.

Laf. You begge a finglepeny more : Come you (hall

ha't, fave your word.

Par. My name my good Lord is Partllcs.

Laf, You begge more then word then. Cox my paf-

fion, give me your hand:how does your drumme?

Pta-. O my good Lord, you were the firil that found

mee.

L4f. Was I infooth?And I was the firft that loft thee,

P*r. It \w s in youmy Lord to bring me in iome grace

for vou did bring me out.

'Laf Out upon thee Knave , dgeft thou put upon, mee

at once both cht cilice ofGod and the divel : one brings

thee in grace . and the other brings thee out.7 he King's

comming I know by his Trumpets. Sirrah , inquire fur-

ther after me, I hadtalkeof you latt night , though you

are a foole and a knave, you fhali eate,go to,follow.

Pur, I praife God for you.

Tlourifh. Enter King, eld Ladj^ Lafew^the tvoo French

LordsyVfiith attendants.

Kin, We loft a Tewell of her,and Our efteeme

Was made much poorer by it:but your fonnc.

As mad in foiIy,iack'd tlie fence to know
Her eftimation home.

Old La. 'Tis paft my Liege,

And I befeech your Majefty to make it

Natural! rebellion, done i'th blade of youth

,

When oyleand fire,too ftrong for reafons force,

Ore-beares it, and burnes on.

Kin. My honour'd Lady,

I haue forgiven and forgotten all.

Though my revenges were high bent upon himj
And watch'dthe time to Ihooic.

Laf. This I muft fay.

But firft I beggemy pardon :the yong Lord
Did to his Majefty, his Mother,and his Lady^
Offence of mighty note;but to himfelfe

The greateft wrong of all. He loft a wife,

Whofe beauty did aftonifli the furvcy

Ofricheft eyes:whofe words all eares tooke captive,

Whofe decreperfciflion, hearts that fcorn'd toferve.

Humbly cairdMiftris,

Kin. Praifing what is loft.

Makes the remembrance decre. Well,call him hither.
We are reconcird^and the firft view fhall kill

All repetition:Let him notaske our pardon^
The nature of his great offence is deadj
And deeper then oblivion, we do burie
T h'incenfing reliques of it. Let him approach
A ftranger,nooffendcr;andinforme him
So 'tis our will he ftiould

Ge>}t. I ftiail my Liege-

Kin, What faycs he to your daughter.
Have you fpoke/'

Laf. All that he is,hath reference to your Highncs.
Kin. Then ftiall we have a match. I have letters Tent

me, that fcts him high in fame.

Enter Count 'Bertram,

Laf. He lookcs well on't
Kin,l am not £ day of'feafon.

For thou maift fee a fun-ftiine, and a hailc

In me at once: But to the brighteftbeamcs
Difirafted clouds give way, fo itand thouforth,
The time is faire againe.

Ber, My high repented blames
Deere Sovcraignc pardon to me»
Km. All is whole.

Not one word more of the tonfumed time.
Let's take the inftant by the forward top:
For we are old, and on our quick'ft decrees
Th*inaudible,and noifelefie foot oftime
Steales, ere we can cffed them. You remember
The daughter ofthis Lord?

Tar, Admiringly my Liegc,at firft

I ftucke my choice upon her, ere my heart

Durft make too bold a heraald ofmy tongue*
Where the imprclTion ofmine eye enfixing,

Contempt his fcornfuH Perfpecflive did lend me,
'

Which warpt the line ofevery other favour^

Scorn'd a faire coiour,orexprcft it ftolne.

Extended or contracted all proportions

To a moft hideous objed Thence it came
That (he whom all men prais'd,and whom my felfc.

Since 1 have loft, have lov'd,was m mine eye
The duft that did offend it.

Wcl excus'd 5

That thou didft love her, ftrikes fome fcores away
From the great,compt:but love thsjt comes too late.

Like a rcmorfefuU pardon flowly carried

To the great fender, turncs a fowrc offence.

Crying, that's good that's gone:Our rafti faults.

Make triuiall price o{ ferious things we have.

Not knowing them,uatill we know their grave*

Oft our difplcafures to our fd ves unjuft,

Deftroy our friends,and after weepe their dud:
Our ownelove waking.cries.t J fe^; what's done.
While ftiamefull hate fletpes out the afternoone.

Be this fvveet Helens knell,and now forget her.

Send forth your amorous token for faire LM^uiliny
The maine confents are hadjand heere wce'l ftay

To fee our widdowcrs fecond marriage day.

•

Which better then the firft, O deere heaven bleffe.

Or, ere they meete in me,O Nature ceafTe.

Laf. Come on my fonne,in whom my houfes name
Muft bedifgcfted: give a favour from you
To fparkle in the fpirits ofmy daughter.

That
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That flic may quickly come. By my old beard,

Andev'ry haire that's on t, Helen that's dead

Was a fwcct creature;fuch a ring as this.

The laft that ere I tooke her leave at Court,

I fa\v upon her finger.
' Ber. Hers it was not.

Km. Now pray you let me fee it. For mine eye.

While I was rpeaking,oft was faften d too't:

This Ring w as mine,and when 1 gave it HeUeny

I bad her if her fortunes ever ftoode

Neceifitied to helpe, that by this token

I would relcevc her. Had you that craft to'reave her

Ofwhat fliould ftead her moft?

Ber. My gracious Soveraigne,

How ere it pleafes you to take it fo.

The ring was never hers.

Old La. Sonne, on my life

I have feene her wcarc it, and flie reckon'd it

At her lives rate.

Laft, I am Cure I faw her weare it

.

Ber. You are deceiv'd my Lord, flic never faw it:

In Plorence was it fromacalemeut thrownemee,

Wrap'dina paper, which contain'd the name

Of her ttiat threw it:Noble flie was, and thought .

I ftood ingag'd, but when I had fubfcrib'd

To mine owne fortune, and inform'd her fully,

I could not anfwcr in that courfe ofHonour

As 'he had made the overture,ftie ceaft

In heauy fatisfaflion, and would never

Receive the Ring againe.

Kin. PUtHs himleife.

That knowestbetind and multiplying medicine.

Hath not in natures myllerie morcfciencc.

Then I have in this Rmg.'Twas mine, 'twas Helens,

Who ever gave it you:then if you know
That you are well acquainted with your fclfe,

Confcffe 'twas hers, and by what rough enforcement

You got it from her. She call'd the Saints to furcty,

That ilie would never put it from her finger,

Vnlefle fliegave it to you felfe in bed.

Where you have never come: or fent it us

Vpon her great difailcr.

Ber. She never iaw it,

Ktn. Thou fpeak'ft it falfelyias I love mine Honor,

And mak'ft conje.'lurall fcares to corae intome.

Which I would faine ftiut out, ifit fliould prove

That thou art io inhumane, 'twill not prove fo.

And yet I know not, thoudidft hate her deadly.

And flie is dead,which nothing but to clofe

Her eyes my felfe, couid win we to beleeve.

More then to fee this Ring. Take him away.

My fore-paft-proofesjhow ere the matter fall

Shal laxe my feares of little vanity.

Having vainly fear'd too little. Away with him,

Wee'l fift this matter further.

^ey. Ifyou fliall prove

-This Ring was ever hers, you fliall as cafie

Prove that I husbanded her bed in Florence,

W here yet flie never was.

Enter a Gentleman,

Kin. I am wrap'd in difmall thinkings.

Gen. Gracious Soveraigne.

Whether I have beene too blame or no, I know not.

Here's a petition from a Florentine, •

Who hath for foureor fiveremovescome fliort.

To tender it her felfe. I undcrtooke it.

Vanquifli'd thereto by the faire grace and fpcecb

Ofthe poore fuppliant, who by this I know
Is heere attending:her bufincfle lookes in her

With an importing vifage, and flice toldme
In a Iweet verball breefc,it did concerne

Your Highneflc-with her felfe,

(t^ Letttf'

Z^fic» his manj protejfations to marry wf. pihen his wife was

dead^ ! blH(h tofay ityh* vpottne me. T^jvfis the C»i*HtRe(-

fillicn a fViddowtr , his t/oves ateforfeited to wee , and mj
honorsfayed to htm. He fiotefrem Plorence^tal^ngno leave,

and Ifollow him to his (/orntrejfor luftice : q^aut tt me/)

Kitf^i inji-H it hell Ues
,
otherwife a fedncerfloftn/bes , and

apoore Adaidis zmdone.

Diana Capilet,

L«f. I will buy me a fonne in Law in a fearc,and toule

him for this.TJc none oi him.

^in. The hcaveni. have thought well on thee LafetVf

To bring forth this difcou ry, leeke thefelutors:

GofpecdiIy,and bring againe the Count.

Enter ''Be>trtim.

I am a-feard the life of Helien(Lzdy)

Was fowly fnatcht.

OldL*. How juftiee on the doers.

Ktn.l wonder fir,wives are fuch monfters to you.

And that you fiyerhcm as you fwearc them Lordihip,

Yet you defire to marry- What woman's that?

Enter fViddowfDia-utyandPdrroUes.

Dia.l am my Lord a wretched Florentine,

Derived from the ancient Capilet,

My fuite,as I do undtrfl:and,you know.
And therefore know how fan e I may be pittied

PVtd. I am her Mother fir, whofe age and honour

Both fuffcr under this complaint we bring.

And both fliall ceafe, without your remedie.

Come hither Count,do you know tbefc Women?
Ber. My Lord, I neither can nor will dcnie.

But that 1 know them,do they charge me further?

*D[<t. Why do you lookc- fo flrange upon your wife?

"Ber. Shi's none ofmine my Lord.

pia Ifyou fhall marrie

You give away this hand, and that is mine.

You give away heavens vowes,and thofe are mine:

You give awa\ -my felfe, which is knownc mine:

F or I by vow am lb embodied yours.

That flie which marries you, muft marrie me.

Either both or none.

Lef Your reputation comes too flioi t for my daogh-

ter, you are no husband for her.

Ber. My Lord, this is a fond and defperate creature,

Whom fometime I have langh'd vvith:Lct your highncs

Lay a more noble thought upon mine honour.

Then for to thinke that I would finke it heere.

Kt»' Sir for my thoughts, you have them iU to friend,

Tili your deeds game them fairerrprove your honor.

Then in my thought it lies.

'Dtan. Good my Lord,

Aske him upon his oath, ifbe do's thinkc

He had notmy virginity.

Kin, What faift thou to her?

'Ber. She's impudent my Lord,

And was acommon gamefter to the Campei

Dut. He do's mc wrong my Lord;If I were fo.

He might have bought meat acommon pncc.
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Doe not bclceve him. O behold this Ring,
W hofe high refped: and rich validity

Did lacke a Paralell : yet for all that

He gave it to a Commoner a'th Campe
If I be one.

'BoHH. Heblufiics,and'tishit

:

Offixcpreceding Anceftors, that lemmc
Confcr'd by teftamcnt to 'ch feqvent ilTue

Hath it beene owed and wornc. This is his wife.

That Rings's a thoufand proofes

.

Kin, Me thought you faid

You faw one hcere in Court could witncflc it.

Dia, I did my Lord, but loath am to produce
So bad an inftrument, his name's Panolles,

L*f, I faw the man to day, ifman he be.

Kin, Find him, and bring him hither.

Rof. What ofhim?
He's quoted for a moft perfidious flave

With all the fpots a'th world, taxt and debofli'd,

Whofe nature fickens : but to fpeakca truth.

Am I, or that or this, fot what he'll utter.

That will ipeakc any thing.
Kin. She hath that Ring ofyourJ.
Rof. I thinke Ihe has j certaine it is I lik'd her*

And boorded her i'th wanton way ofyouth ; •

She knew her diftance,and did angle ofme.
Madding my eagerneffc with her reftraint.

As all impediments in fancies courfe
Are motives ofmore fancy, and in fine,

Hcrinfuit comming with her moderne graccj
Subdu'd me ro her rate, fhe got the Ring
And I had that which any inferiour might
At Market price have bought.

T>ia, I muft be patient :

You that have turn'd offa fir ft fo noble wife,
May jaft

ly dyet mc. I pray you yet,

CSince you lacke vertue, 1 will lofc a husband)
Send for your Rmg, I will returnc it home.
And give me mineagaine.

Rof. I have it not.
Kin, What Ring was youirs I pray you?
BioH. Sir much like the fame upon your finger.

Ktn. Know you this Ring, this Ring was his oflate.

*Dia. And this was it I gave him being a bed.
The flory the» goes falfe, you threw it him

Out ofa Cafement.
Dia. I have fpoke the truth. Enter TareUtt,
Rof My Lord, I doe confelTe the ring was hers.
Ktn, You boggle llirewdly, every feather ftarts you

:

Is this the man you fpeakc of ?
Bia. I, my lord.
Km. Tell me firrah, but tell mc true I charge you,

Not fearing the difoleafure ofyour mafter

:

(Which on your fuft proceeding, He keepe off)

him and by this woman heere, what know you ?
P^r. SopIeafeyoutMajefty,mymafterhath becncan

honorable Gentlemen. Trickesjtjee bath had in him,
which Gentlemen have.

*

.

xvn Come,comri to'th'purpofe : Did he lo« this
woman? ^'

r
Par. Faith fir he did love her, but how

!

Kin. How I pray you?
f^r. He did love her fir, as a Gent, loves a Woman.
Km, Hmrtsthar?
'Piir, He lov'd her fir, and lov'd her not.
Kin, As thou art a Knave and no Knave, what an equi-

vocallCompanion is this ?

Par, lama^joorc man, and at your Majefties com-
mand.

L4f, He's a good drumme my Lord, but a naughty O-
rator,

*I>ia. Doe youknow he promift me marriage ?
Par. Faith I know more then lie fpeake.
Kin, But wilt thou not fpeake all thou know 'ft ?

Tar. YeslopleafeyourMajefty : Ididgoe bctweenc
them as I faid, but more then that he loved her, for in-
deed he was madde for her, and talkt of Sathan, and of
Limbo, and ofFuries, and I know not what: yet I was in
that credit with them at that time, that I knew of their
going to bed, and of other motions, as promifing her
marriage, andthingswhich would derive me ill will to
fpeake of, therefore I will not fpeake what I know.
Kin, Thou haft fpokcn all already, unlefle thou canft

lay they are married,but thou art too fine in thy evidence,
therefore ftand afide. This Ring you fay wasyours.

Dia. I my good Lord.
Kin. Where did you buy it ?Or who gave it you ?
I>ia. It was not given me, nor I did not buy it.

Kin, V^^olentityou?
Dia, It was not lent me neither.
Ki», Where did you find it then?
Dia, I found it not.
Kin, If it were yours by none of all thcfe waycs,

How couldyou give ithim ?

Dia. I never gave it him.
Laf, This woman's an eafie glove my Lord, fh^goes

offand on at pleafure.

Kin^ This Ring was mine, 1 gave it bis firft wife.
Dia. It might be yours or hers for ought I know.
Kin.TzVc her away, I doe not like her now,

Toprifon with her : andaway with him,
VnlclTc thou telft me w here thou hadft this Ring,
Thou dieft within this houre.

'Dia, He never tell you.
Kin. Take her away.
'Dia. lie put in baile my iiedge

.

Kin, I thinke thee now fomecommon Cuftomer.
*Did, By love ifever I knew man 'twas you.
Kin, Wherefore haft thou accufde bim all this while?
Dia, Becaufe he's guilty, and he is not guilty :

He knowes I am no Maid^and he'l fweare too't :

He fweare I am a Maid, and be knowes not.

Great King I am no ftrumpet, by my life,

I am either Maid, or elfe this old mans wife.

Kin; She does abufe our eares, to prifon with her,
Dia, Good mother fetch my bayle. Stay Royal! fir.

The leweller that owes the Ring is fent for.

And he ftiall furety me. But for this Lord

,

who hath abus'd mc as he knowes himfelfe.

Though yet he never harmed me,heere I quit him.
He knowes himfelfemy bed he hath defil'd,

Aadat that time he got his wife w ith child

:

Dead though ftie be,fhefeeles her yong onekicke:

So there'smy riddle, one that's dead i« quicke,

And now behold the meaning;

** tl^UeUtwandwidim,

Kin, Istbercncexorcift

Beguileythemicr OfiftccVfminccycs ?

Is'treall that I fee?

Htl, NomygoodLordy
Y
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*Tis but the fhadow ofa wife you fee.

The name, and not the thing.

Rof. Both,both,0 pardon. :

Hel. Oh my good Lord, when I was hke this Maid,

I found you wondrous Kind, there is your Rmg,

And looke you, heerc's your letter :
this it fayes,

When from my fingtryou can gee this Ring,

And is by me with child, &c. This is done,
^

Will vou be mine now you aredoubly wonne ?

Rof, Iffhe my Liege can make me know this clearely,

lie love her dearely, ever , ever dearely.

Hel. Ifit appeare not plawe, and prove uQtrue,

Deadly divorce ftcp betwcene me and yeu.

O my dcere mother, doe I fee you living?

taf. Mine eyebfmell Onions,! (hall weepe anon :

Good Tom Drubme lend me a handkercher.

So I thanke thee, waite on me home. He make fport with

thee : Let thy curtfies alone, they arefcurvy ones.

King. Let us from point to point this ftory know.

To make the even truth in pleafure flow
'

If thou becft yet a frelL uncropped flower,

Choofe thou thy husband, and I»e pay thy dower.

For I can gueffe, that by thy honeft ayde.

Thou keeptft a wife her felfe,thy felfc a Maide.

Of that and all the progrtffe more and Icffe,

Refoldv'dly more kalure fliallexpreffe

:

All yet fcemes well,and if it end fo meetc.

The bitter paft, more welcome is the fweet,

Flotirijh,

THe Kings a Megger, now the play is done,

is v>eti ended, tfthufmte he rvonne,]

That joti exprefe Content : vhich voemllpsj^

Withflrife toflettfejoH, day excecdtngday :

Omsbe jour patience then, and yoftrs our parts.

Tourgentle handslend m, and take ettr hearts. ExCUtlt OjnD.
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tiABus Trimus. Sc^na T^rima.

Enter QrpnoVuke oflllyriay (^urio^ and other

Lords,

Duke.

F Muiicke be the food ofLoue, play on.

Give mcexcelfc ofit : thatfurfetting^

The appetite may ficken,anc! fodyej

That ftraine agen, it had a dying fall

:

O, It came ore my eare, like the fweet found

That breaches upon a banke ofViolets

;

Stealing, and giving Odour. Enough, no more,

*Tis not lb 1weet now, as it was beFore.

O fpirit ofLove, how quicke and frefli art thou.

That notwithftanding thy capacity,

Receiveth as the Sea . Nought enters there.

Ofwhat validity, and pitch loere.

But falles into abatement, and low price, 4

Even in a minute ; fo full offhapes is fancy.

That it. alone is high fantafticail.

Cftr. Will you goc hunt my Lord ?

Dtt. Whnt Curio?

Cur. The Hart.

Du. Why fo ( doe, the Nobleft that I have

:

O when mine eyes did (ce O/fVta nrlt,

Me thought fhc purg'd the ayre of peililence

;

That inftant was 1 rurn'dintoa -iarc,

And my defires like fell and crutji hounds.

Ere fince purfucme. How now what newcs from hei ?

Enter yalentine,

VaL So pieafe my Lord, I might not be admitted.

But from her handmaid doe re:urne this anfwer :

The Element it felfe, till feven yeares heate.

Shall aot behold her face at ample view

:

ButhR'eaCloyitrefTe fhe will vailed walke.
And water once a day her Chambers round
With eye-ofrending brine : all this to feafon

A brothers dead love, which fhe would keepe frefh

Andlafting, in her fad remembrance.
Du. O flie that hath a heart ot that fine frame

To pay this debt of love but to a brother.

How will fhe love, when the rich golden fhafc

Hath kili'd the flocke of all affedions elfe

That live in her. When Liver, Braine, and Heart,
Thefe foveraigne thrones, are all fupply'd and fill'd

Her fweet perfedions with one felfe fame king

:

Away before me, to fweet beds ofFlowres,
Love-thoughts lye rich,when canopy'd with bowrcs.

ExettNt.

Sc^na Secmda.

Enter Viola ^apraiae, and Sayiors.

Vio. What Country (Friends ) is this ?

Cap. This is Illyria Lady.
Fio. And what ihould I doe in Illyria ?

My brother he is in Elizium,
Perchance he is not drovvn'd : What thinke you faylors?

Cap. Itis perchance that you your felfe were favcd,
Fto. O my pourc biother,and fo perchance may he be.

C^p' True Madam, and to comfort you with chance.
AHure your ftlfe, after our Ihipdid ipiit,

Vv hen you, and thole poore number faved with you.
Hung on our driving boate : I faw your brother
Molt provident in perill, binde himielfe,

(Courage and hope both teaching him thepradife)
To a ftrong Aflafte,thar liv'd upon the fea

:

Where like Orion on the Dolphines backe,

I faw him hold acquaintarce with the waves.
So long as I could fee.

Vio. For faying fo, there's Gold ;

Mine owne efcape unfoldeth to my hope.
Whereto thy fpeech ferves for authority

The like ofhim. Know' ft thou this Country ?

Cap. I Madam well, fori was bred and borne
Not three hoares travaile from this very place ?

Vfo, Who governs heerc?

Cap. A noble Duke in nature, as in name.
Fso. What is his name? .

Cap. Orftno.

Vio. Orfino ! I have heard my father name him.
He was a Barchelior then

.

Cap. And fo is now, or wasfo very fate

:

For but a moneth ago I went from hence.

And then 'twas frclli in murnoure (as you know
What great ones doe, the lelTe will prartleof

)

That he did feeke the love offaire Olivia.

Vie. What's fhe?

Cap. A vertuous maid, the daughter of a Count,
That di'd fome twelvemonth lince, then leaving her

In the proteflion of his fonne , her brother.

Who fnortly alfo di'd : for whofe deerc love

( ^hey fay) (he had abjur'd the fight

And company ofmen.
Vio. O that I ferv'd that Lady,

And might not be delivered to the world

Y 2 Till
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Till I had made mincovvnc occafion mellovf

Whatmyeftateis.

C«2' That were hard to compafle,

Bccaufe ihe will admit no kind of fuite.

No not the Dukes. s,.

Vio, There is a faire behaviour in thee Gdptainc,

And though that nature, with a beauteous wall

Doth oft clofe in pollution : yet ot thee

I will beleeve thou haft a mmdthat luitcs

With this thy faire and outward charafter,

I prechce (and He pay thee bounteoufly)

Concealeme what I am, and be my ayde.

For fuch difguife as haply (hall become

The forme ofmy intent. He ferve this Duke,

Thou (hale prefent me as an Eunuch to him.

It may be worth thy paines : for I can fing,

And fpeaketo him in many forts of MuficKe,

That will allow me very worth his fervice.

What elfe may hap, to time I will commit,

Onelyfhapethouthyfilencetomywit.

Cap. Be you his Eunuch, and your Mute He be.

When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not fee.

Vio, I thanke thee: Lead me on. Sxeunt

Scma Tertia.

Enter SirTebj,audxJ^ari<t.

SirTo. What a plague meanesmy Neece to take the

death of her brother thus ? 1 am furc care's an enemy to

life. - ,
,

Mar, Bymy troth fir Tohj, you mull comem earlycr

anights ryoueCofm,my Lady, takes great exceptions

to your ill houres.

To. Why let her except, before excepted.

CMar. I, but you muft confine your /elfe withm the

modeft limits oforder.

To. Confine ? J le confine my felfe no finer then I am:

thefedoathcsare good enough to drinke in, and fo be

thefe boots too : and they be not, let them hang them-

felves in their owne ftraps.

Mar, That quaffing and drinking will undoe you : I

heardmy Ladytalkeof it yefterday ; and of a toohlh

knight that you brought in one night here, to be her

To, WhOySk v^»dre» ji^ue-cheeke^ (w«oer.

Ma. I he.

To. He's as tall a man as an> 's in Illyria.

Ma. What's that toth'purpofe ?

To. W hy he ha's three thoufand ducats a yeerc.

Ma. I, but he'll have but a yeare in allthefc ducates

:

He's a very fcole, and a prodigall.

To Fye, that you'll fay fo: he playes o'th Viol-de-gam-

boys,and fpeakes three or foure languages word for

word without booke,& hath all the good gifts ofnature.

Mar. He hath indetd,almoft naturall : for bcfides that

he's a foole, he's a great quarreller : and but that he hath

the gift ofa Coward, to allay the guft he hath in quarrel-

ling, 'tis thoughtamong the prudent, he would quickly

have the gift of a grave.

Tob. Bytbis|hand»they are fcoundrels and fubftrac-

tors that fay fo ofhim. Who are they ?

CMar, They that adde moreover, he's drunkc nightly

in your company.

To, With drinking healths to my Neece: He drinke

to her as longasthcreisapaffagcinroythroat,and drink

ixilllyrta: he sa Coward and a Coyftnll that will not

drinke to my Neece, till his braines turnc o'th toe, hke a

pariftitop. What wench ? CamOant vu/go: for here

comes Sir Andrerf Agne face,

Enter Sir <t/itteiren>.

tAnd. Six TohJ Belch. How now SiiTokj£ekbf

T0. Sweet fir Andrew,

tyfnd. Blefle you faire Shrew*

Mar. And you too fir.

To^. Acco£tSir-<4«<5/rtfw, accoft*
^

tyfnd. What's that?

To. My Nceces Chamber-maid.

jiH. Good Mii^ris accoft,! dcfire better acquaintance

Ma. lAymmtisC^aryilt.
Good miftris y^/**';, accoft.

Tc. You miftake knight : Accoft, is front her,boord

her, wooeher,afla>iehcr.

yin. By my troth i would not undertake her in this

company. Is that the meaning ofAccoft ?

(jiiar. FareyouweU Gentlemen.

To. And thou let part fo Sir ty^ttdrew, would thou

oiightft never draw (word agen.

jind. And you part fo miltris, I would I might never

draw fword agen ; Faire Lady, doe youthinke youhave

fooles in hand ?

Ma, Sir, I have not you by'th hand.

j1?t. Marry but you fhall have, and heeres my had.

Mar. Now fir, thought is free: I pray you bring your

handto*£h Buttry barre, and let it drinke.

Wherefore (fwcet-heart?) What's your Meta-

phor ?

Mar. It's dry fir.
. t

WhyIthii.kefo: lam not fuch an affe, bat 1

can keepe my hand dry. Butwhat's your jeft ?

Mia. AdryjcftSir.

eAnd. Are you full ofthem?
" Ma. I Sir, I have them at my fingers ends: marry now

I let gee your hand, Iam barren. ExitMaria.

Toh. O knight, thou lack'ft a cisp of Canary : when

did I fee thee lo put downe ?

jinci' Never in your life I thinkc, unlefle youfec Ca-

nary put dowRC : me thinkcs fometimes I have no more

uit then a Chriftian, or an ordinary mans ha's : but I

am a great eater of beefe, and I beleeve thatdocsharme

tora^' wit.

To. Noqueftion.

jitt. And I thought that, I'de forfwearcit. He ride

home to oM)rrow fir Teby.

To. /*«r-(5'»(y' my deere knight?

j^n. W hat is pur^Moy ? Doe,or not doe? I would 1 had

beftowedthac tiine in the tongues, that 1 have in fencing

dancing, and beare-bayting: O had 1 but followed the

To. Then hadft thou had an excellent head ofhaire.

jin. Why, would chat have mended my haire ?

To. PaftqueftioHjforthoufeeftit will not coole my

An. But it becomes me well enotigh, doftna ?(nature

ro.Excellentjit hangs like flax on a diftaffeiand 1 ho^

to fee a hufwife take thee between her legs, & fpin it off.

jin.Vzixh Hehome to morrow fir Tfl^/.yonr niece will

not be feene,or if flie be it's four to one,fhe'l none ofme:

the Count himfelfe here hard by, wooes her.

To. She'll none o'th Countjflne'J not match above her

degree, neither in eftate,yeares,nor wit : I have heard her

fweare. Tut there's life i# man.
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t^ael. Ileftayamoneth longer. I atnfa fellow o'th

ftrangeft mind i'th world : I delight in Maskes and Rc-

vells Ibmctimes altogether.

To. Arc thou good at thefekicke-chawfes Knight?

^4d, As anymaninlllyria, whatToever he be, under

the degree ofmy betters,and yet I will not compare with

an old man.

T». What is thy excellence in a galliard, knight ?

Faith, lean cut a caper.

To. And I can cut the Mutton too*t.

yind. And I thinke I have the backe-tricke, fimply as

ftrongasanymanin Illyna.

To.' Wherefore are thefe things hid? Wherefore have

thefc gifts a Curtaine before em? Are they hke to take

duft, 'iike Miftris Afuls pidure ? Why doft thou not goc

to Church in a Galliard, and come home in a Carranto?

My very wa ike Iheuld be a ligge : I would not fo much

as make water but in a Sinke-a-pace : What dooeft thou

meane? Isita worldtohidevertuesin? 1 did thinke by

the excellent conftirntion ofthy legge, it was form'd un-

der the ftarre ofa Galliard.

j^ad. I,'tisftrona, and it does indifferent well in a

dam'd colour'd itocke. Shall we fit about fome Revels ?

To. What ftiall we doe dfe : were we not borne under

Taurus ?

And. T<<»r«»? That fides and heart*

To. No fir, it is leggs and thighes : let me fee thee ca-

per. Ha, higher: ha, ha, excellent. Exeunt.

Sc^na Qmrta,

Enttr VaUntine, And VtoU in mans attire.

V,il. If the Duke continue thefe favours towards you
Cefano,yo]\ aielike tobe much advanc'djhe hath known
you but three dayes, and already you are no ftranger.

Wtf. You either feare his humour, or my negligence,

that you call in queftion the continuance of his love. Is

he inconftant fir, in his favours?

. Vai. No beleeve me.

Enter DakSy Curio, and Attendants.

- Vio. I thankc you : here comes the Count.

'Duki Who faw CefartG hoa ?

Vio. Oil your attendance my Lord heere.

Dft: Stand you a-while aloofc. Cefar/o,

Thou knowft noltfle, but all : I have unclafp'd

To thee the booke even ofmy fecr et loule.

Therefore good youth, addreffe thy gate unto her,

Benotdeni'daccefle,ftandather doores,

And tell them, there thy fixed foot fliall grow
Till thou have audience.

Vto. Sure my Noble Lord,

If£he be fo abandon'd to her forrow
As it is fpoke, fhe never will admit me.
Du. Be clamorous, andleapeall civill bounds.

Rather then make unprofited rcturne.

Vio. Say I doe fpeake with her (my Lord) what then?

Dhk,. O then, unfold the paliion ofmy love.

Surprize her with difcourfe ofmy deere faith j

It ftjall become thee well to aft my wots

:

She will attend it better inihy youth.

Then in a Nuntio'sofmore grave afped,
Vio. I thinke not io, my Lord:

Df»kz Deere Lad, beleeve jt#

For they fhall yet belye thy happy yeerc5,

That fay thou art a man : Diar.M lip

Is not more fmooth,and rubious : thy fmall pipe
Is as the maidens organ, fiirill, and found,
And all is fcmbiative a womans part.

Iknow thy conflellatio;! is right apt

For this affaire : fome foure or five attend him.
All if you will i for I my felfe ain bcfi

When leafl m company : profpcr well in this.

And thou flialtlive as freely as thy Lord,
To call his fortunes thine.

Vie. lledoemybeft
To wooe your Lady : yet a barrefall ftrife,

Who ere I wooe, my felfe would be his wife. Sxeunt.

SelenaQmnta.

Enttr 'JMuriiiy and Qorvne.
C^Sar. Nay,either tell me where thou ha fl bin, or I

will not open my lips fo wide as a brisflc may enter, in
way ofthy excufe:my lady wil hang thte for thy abfence.
C/o. Let her hang me; he that is well hang'de in this

world, needs to fcarc no colours.

Ma. Make that good.
C/o. He lliall fee none to feare.

Mur, A good lenton anfwer : I can tell thee where
that faying was borne, of1 feare no colours.

C/o. Where good miftris C^afy ?

CMar. In the warres, and that may you be bold to fay
in your foolery.

Clo. Well, God give them wifedome that have it

:

and thofe that are foo'es, let them u(c their taienrs,
LMar. Yet you will be hang'd for being fo long ab-

sent, or be turn d away : is not that as good as a hai 'gi'.-g

to you ?

C/o. Many a good hanging, prevents a bad marriage ;

and lor turning away, let fummer beare it out.

Mar, Your are relolute then ?

C/o. Not fo neither, but 1 am refblv'd on two points.
Mar. That ifone breakc, the other will hold cor if

both breake, your gaskins fall.

C/o. Apt in good faith, very apt : well goe thy wav,if
fir Tolfy would icave drinking, c hou \\ er t as witty a piece,
of £i'«flefh, as any in iiiyris.

Mar. Peace you rogue, no more o'that : here comes
my Lady ; make your excufc wifciy, your were bcfi.

€»terLady Olivia, mth Ma/vo/io,

C/o. Wit, and't be thy wiU,pnt vsxz into good fooling;
thofe wits that thinke they have thee, do very oft prove
fooles: and! thatamfurellacke thee, may paffc for a
wife man. For what fayes ^uinapi/ia, Bttter a witty
foole, then a foolifii wit. God bkffe thee Lady.
01. Take the foole away.

C/». Doc you not heare fellovves, take away the Lady.
O/. Goe too, y 'area dry foole : He no more ofyouibe-

fidcs you grow dif-hoHcfl.

C/o. Two faults Madona, that drinke and nood counk 11

will ainend:for give the dry foole drinke.then is the foole

notdry:bid the difhoneff manmend himfelfe, it he mend,
he is no longer difhoneft; ifhe cannot, let the Botcher
mend himiany thing that's mended,is but parch d:vertue

that tranfgrcffes, is but patchc with finne, and nn that a-

mends, is but patcht with vertue. If that this fiirp!c

Sillogifme wiUferve,fo: if it will not, what remedy >

Y 5 As
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As there is no true Cuckold but calamity, fo beautic's a

flower;The Lady badtakeaw ay thctbole,theretore I fay

againc, take her away.

O/. Sir, I bad them take away you-

C/0. Mifprifion in the higheft degree. Udy.Cuculim

nonfacit monachum : tbat'sasmuchtofay,asI wearenot

morleyinmybraine: good Madona, give me leave to

prove you a foolc.

Ol. Can you doe ic?

Clo. Dcxterioufly ,good Madonn.

01. Make your proofe.

Clo. I murt catechize you for it CVMon*^ Good my

Monle ofvertue anfvv er nie.

01. Well fir, for want of other idleneffe, lie bide your

proofe.

Clo. Good yl/<<^w»4, why mournft thou ?

01. Good foole, for my brothers death.

Clo. I thinke his foule is in hell, Madona.

01. J know his foule is in heaven, foole.

Clo. The more foolc (A^'4<j<?»^) to mourne for your

Brothers foule, being in heaven. Take away the foole,

Gcntlcinen. j i, i,

OL What thinke you ofthis foole Malvolto, doinhe

not mend ?
/. i n i

MaI. Yes, and (hall doe, till the pangs ofdeath IhaKe

him : Infirmity that dccaies the wifc,dothcver make the

better foole. ^ . r i u
Clo. God fend you fir,a fpcedy Infirmity ,for the bet-

ter incrcahng your foliy : Si^Tohj will be fworne that

I am no Fox,but he will not paffe his word for twopence

that you are no foclc.

OL How fay you to that Malvolio ?

Mai. I marvcll your Lady fliip takes delight in fuch

a barren rafcall: I faw him put downe the other day,with

an ordinary foole, that has no more braine then a flone.

Looke you now, he's out of his gard already : unlefle you

laugh andminifteroccafionto him, he isgag'd.I protelt

I takethefe Wifemen, that crow fo at thefe fee kind of

fooles, no better then the foolcs Zanic?.

Ol. Oyouare fickeof felfe-love MahoUo^ and tafte

with adiilemper'd appetite. To be generous, guitlclTe,

and ot free difpolition, is to take thofe things for Bird-

bolts, that you deemc Cannon bullets : There is no (lan-

der in anallow'd foole, though he doe nothing but rayle;

nor no rayling, in a knowne difcreet man,though he doe

nothing but reprove.

Qo. Now Mercury indue thee with leafing, for thou

fpeaR'ft well of fooles,

Snter Maria,

May. Madam j there is at the gate, a young Gentle-

man, much defires to fpeake with yon.

Ol. From the Count Orftno^ is it ?

Ma. I know not (Madam) 'tis a faire young man,and

well attended.

Ol. Who of my people hold him in delay ?

CMa. Sir To^^ Madam, your kinfman.

Ol, Fetchhimoff I pray you, he ipeakes nothing but

madman: Fyeonhim. Qoz,yo\x MAlv9!io\ If it be a

fuite from the Count, I am ficke, or not at home.What

you will, to difmilTe if. Exit MaIvo.

Now you fee fir, how your fooling growcs old, and

people diflike it-

Clo. Thou haft fpoke for us(^M4doita) as ifthy eldeft

fonne rtiould be a foole : whofe fcull, love cramme with

braines, for hcere he comes. Enter Sir Toby,

One ofthy kin has a mofl: weakc Fin-mMer,

OL By mine honor halfe drunke. What is he at the

gate Colin ?

To. A Gentleman.

OL A Gentkman? What Gentleman?

To. Tis a Gentleman here. A plague o'thefe pickle

herring : How now Sot.

Cl», Good Sir Te^j.

OL Cofin, Cofin, how have you come fo earely by

this Lethargy?

Tob. Letchery, I defie Lqtchery : there's one at the

gate.

OL Imarry, what ishe?

To, Let him be the divell and he will, I care not: give

mefaithfayl. Well, it's all one. Exit,

OL What's a drunken man like, foole?

Clo. Likea drown'd man, a foole, and a madman :

Onediaught aboueheate, makes him a foole, thefecond

maddes him, and a third drowneshim.

Ol. Goe thou and feeke the Crowner, and let him fit

o'my Coz : for ht's in the third degree ofdrinke : he's

drown'd : goe looke after him.

^/o: He is but mad yet Madomy and the foole fhall

looke to the madman.
Enter MMvolio,

Mai. Madam , yond young fellow (weaves hee will

fpeake with you. J told him you were ficke, he takes on

him to underfland fo much,an^ i herfore comes to fpeake

with you.I told him you were a^fltepejbe ftemes to have

a fore knowledge of that too^ and therefore ccmes to

fpeake with you. What is to be faid to him Lady, he'i

fortified againft any deniall.

OL Tell him , he fhall not fpeake with me.

MaL Ha's becne told lb : and be laycs he'll fland at

your doore like a Sheiiffes poft , and be the fupporter to

I
a bench, but he'll fpeake with you.

OL Whatkindo'manishe?
MaL Why ofmankind.

OL What manner ofican?

\J\{aL Ofvery ill manner: he'll fpeake with you,will

you, or no.

Ol, Ofwhatperfonage,and yecrcs is he?

LMal, Not yet old enough for a m.;n,aor yong enough

for a boy :as afqualh is before tis a pefcod, or a Codling

when tis almoft an Apple ; Tis with him in (landing vva-

ter, betwecne boy and man. He is very well-favour'd,

and he fpeakes very (hrewifhly : One would thinke his

mothers milke were fcarfe out ofhim.

OL Let him approach: Call in my Gentlewoman.

^-«/. Gentlewoman, my Lady calls. Exit,

Enter Maria.

OL Give me my vaile : come throw it ore my face.

We'd once more heareOr/w/Embaffie.

Enter Viola.

Vio. The honorable Lady ofthe houfc, which is flie?

OL Speaketo me, IlTnaUanfvVerforherryour will.

Via. Moil: radiant, exquifite, and unmatchable beau-

ty. I pray you tell me ifthis be the Lady of the houfc,

for I never faw her. I would be loath to caft away my

fpecch : for befides that it is excellently well pcnd,I have

takengreatpainestoconit. Good Beauties, let me fu-

ftaine no fcorne j I am very comptible, even to the leaft

finifter vfage.

OL Whence came you fir?

Vio. I can fay little more then I have ftudied, and that

queflion'soutof my part. Good gentle one, give me

modeft alTurance, ifycu be the Lady of the houfe, that
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laiay procecde in my fpccch.

O/. Are you a Comedian ?

fio^ Nomy profound heart: and yet (by 'the very
phangs ofmalice, I fweare) 1 am not that 1 play. Are you
the Lady ofthe houfc ?

0/. If Idoenotufurpemyfelfe,Iam.
Fiif. Moft certaine, ifyouareftie,youdocufurpyour

fdfe: for what is yours to beftow, is,not yours to re-

ferve. But this is from my Commifllion : I will on with
my fpeech in your praife, and then fliew you the heart of
raymeffagc.

4>/s Gome to what is important in*t : I forgive you
the piaife.

f'io. Alas, I tookc great paines to ftudy it, and tis Poe-
ticall.

O/. It is the more like to be feigned,! pray you keepe
it in. I heard you were fawcy at my gates,and allowd your
approach rather to wonder at you, then to heare you.If
you be notmad, be gon : ifyou have reafon, be breete

:

'tis not that time ofMoone with me, to make one in fo

skipping adialoguCf

Ma. Will you hoyft fayle fir, here lyes your way.
Fio. No good fvvabber, I am to hull here a little lon-

ger. Some mollification for your Giant, fweet Lady;
tell ';ne your mind, I am a meflfenger.

Oi, Sure you have fome hiddcous matter to deliver,

/v'hen the curtefie of it is fo fcarefull. Speake your oiKce.
f^to It alone concernes your eare: 1 bring no over-

ci:re ofwarre, no taxation ofhomage ; I hold the Olyffc
in my hand : my words are as full cf peace, as matter.
O/. Yet you began rudely. What are you?

What would you?
Fio. The rudenefle that hath appear d in me, have!

learn'd from my entertainment. What I am, and what I

woi;ld, areas fecret asa maiden-heard: to your eares,

Divinity
; to any others, prophanation.

O/. Give us the place alone.

We will heare this divinity. Nowfir,what is your text?
f'w. Moft fweet Lady.

^
Ol. A comfortable doctrine, and much may be faid of

it. Where lyes your Text?
In, Orjinoes bofome.

01. In his bofome? In what chapter ofhis bofome?
Vio. To anfwer by the method,in the firft ofhis heart.
Oi, 0, 1 have read it : it is herefie.Havc you no more

to lay ?

Vio. Good Madam, let me lee your face.

Oh Have you any CommilTion from your Lord, to
negotiate vv^th my face : you arenow cue ofyour Text:
but we wilidraw the Curtaine, and fhcw you the picture.
Lookcyou fir, fuch a one I was this prefent : Ift not well
done ?

Via, Excellently done, if God did all.

01. 'Tisingraine fir, 'twill endure winde and wea-
ther.

Vio. Tis beauty truly blent, whofe red and white.
Natures owne fwcet, and cunning hand laid on

;

Lady, you are the crueU'ft flic alive.

Ifyou will leadc thefe graces to the grave,
And leave the world no copy.
OL Ofir,I will not be fo hard-hearted : T will give

out divers fcedules ofmy beauty. It fhall be Inventoried
and every particle and vtenfilc labell'd to my will: As
Item two lippes indifferent red. Item two grey eyes*
with lids to them:Ttem one necke,one chin,and fo forth'
Were you lent hither to praife me ?

Vio. I fee you what you are, you are too proud :

But ifyou were the divell,you are fairt :

My Lord, and mafter loves you : O fuch love
Could be but recompenc'd, though you were crown'd
The non-pareill ofbeauty.
01. How does he love mc ?

Vio. Withado! ations, fertill.teares.

With groanes that thunder love, with fighes of fire.

01. Your Lord does know my mind,I cannot loue him
Yet I fuppofe him vertuous, know him noble,

Ofgreateftat§,offrerh and (tainekfle youth j

In voyces well divulg'd,free, karn'd, and valiant.

And in dimenfion, and the lliape ofnature,
A gracious perIbn ; But yet I cannot love him :

He might haue tooke bis anfwer io«gagoe.
Vt9. If I did love you in my rnaftcrs flame,

With fuch a fuffring, fuch a deadly life :

In your deniall, I would find no fence,
I would not underftand it.

01. Why, what would you?
Vio. Make me a vi/illovv Cabine at your gate,

And call upon my foule within the hoi.fe.

Write loyall Cantons ofccnteujued love.

And (ing them lowd even in the dead of night

:

Hollaw your name to the reveroerace hilles.

And make the bablingGoHip ofthe ay re.
Cry out OlivU : O you fhould not reft

Betweene the elements of ayre, and earth.

But you fhould pitty me.
Ol. You might doe much

:

What is your Parentage?

Vio. Above my fortunes, yet my ftate is well

:

I am a Gentleman.
Ol. Get you to your Lord:

I cannot love him : let him fend no mere,
Vnlefle (perchance) you come to me againe,
To tell me how he takes it Fare you well:
I thankeyou for your paines : fpend this for me.

Vto. I am no feede-poalt. Lady
; keepeyour purfe.

My Mafter, not my felfe, lackes recompence.
Love make his heart of flint, that you itiall love.
And let your fervour likemy Mafkrs be,

Plac'^d in contempt : Farweil fayre cruelty. Exit.
01. V/hat is your Parentage ?

Above my fortunes, yet my ftate is well

:

I am a Gcniiemao. He be fworne thou art.

Thy tongue, thy face, thy limbes, adions, and fpirir,.

Doegive thee five-foid blazon : nottoofaft : foit,foff,

VnlefTe the Mafter were the man. How now?
Even foquickly may one carch the plague ?

Methinkes I fetle this youths perfedions
With an invifible,and fubtle ftealth

To creepeinatmine eyes. Well, let ft be.

Whathoa, tJ^Ulvelio.

E»ter Afalvdlio.

Mai. HeereMadam,atyourfcrvice.
01. Runne after that fame peevifti Meflenger

The Countsman : he left this Ring behind him.
Would I, oc not : tell him, He none ofit.

Dcfirehim not to flatter with his Lord,
Nor hold him up with hopes, I am not for him :

Ifthat the youth wiHcome this way tomorrow.
He give him rcafons for't : hye thee UHrtholio,
<J^al. Madam, I will. Exit,
01. I doe I know not what, and feareto find

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind: .

Fate 1
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Fate, fhcw thy force,our felves we doe not owe

What is decreed, inuft be : and be this lo.
_

^ ^^^^^
_

AUmSecmdus. Sc^naTrima.

Enter Antonio, *nd Sebaftian.

^n. Willyou ftay no longer : nor will you not that

^1.fBy'rourpatknce,no: my ftarres (l.inc darkely

ovfriej^L malignancy ofmy fate, might perh^^^^^^^

ftempcr ^ours , therefore I fhall crave of youyour leave,

rhaUmaybeat^myevills alone It were a bad recom-

penceforyourlovetolayanyofthem^^^^^

An. Let me yet know of you, u hitner you a

Seb. No footh lir, my determinate
^^"^'fJ^J^^'l

evtravaoarcv . But 1 perceive in you fo excdknt a toucn

SdW thft you will not extort from me. wha> I am

heSroe^prcffemyfafc:^^^^^^

then Antonio, my nameis SchMt^n (which I call Ci^oao

I mvXh^^r wasthat Seb4^^ of Mc^.Unc, whom 1

kfolTou have heard of. He left be^nd h,a. m^fe^

anda fmcr, both borne in an hou'-e
;

if
^^i^.

faeencpleafd, would we had (o ended. But you hr, ai

te?d tCt! forfomehourebefore youtooKe mcfrom the

breachofthefea, was my lifter drown d.

An. Alasthe day I
r -j /n,« mnrV. rpfem-

Seb. ALadyfir,choughitwas{aid ^^.^ ^."/^^
^^^^^^^^

blcdme,was yet ofmany accounted beauafulhbut chough

i coidd not iith fuch eftimable wonder ovtr-fcrre be-

Icevethat, yet thus farre I will boldly publilh her. Ihe

bo eamindthatenvy could not but call taue: Shec is

drownd already fir with faltwater, though I feeme to

drowne her remembrance againe with more.

nyint. Pardon me fir, your bad entertainmtut.

Ub. 0%oQ^ Antonio, forgive meyourtrouble.

Ant. Ifyou Will not murther me for my

^ISl'lfyou"will notundoe whatyouhave done, 'Aatis

killhim. whom you have recouer'd, oefire it not. tare

ye weUatonce, my bofome is full of kindneffe a«d

am yet fo neere the manners of m>^moiher. that upon tlie

leaft occafion roore, mine eyes will ted tales of me: lam

bound to the Count Orfmo s Court, hrewell. Mxtt.

^4n. T he gentleneffe ofr.ll the gods goe with thee :

I have many enemies iii Orfmo^ Court,

Elfe would I very (hortly fee thee there :

But come what may, T doc adore thee fo.

That danger fhall feeme fport, and 1 will goe; hxit.

Sc£na Secmda.

into a dcfperate affurance, (he will none ofhim.Andone

thing more, that you be never fohaidy tocome againe

in his affaires, unkfle it be to report ypur Lords taking

of this ; receive itfo.

r*o. ShetookethsRingotme, lie none of it.

(JKal. Comcfir,youpcevi{hly threw it to her: and

her Willis, it fliould be lb return'd : If it be worth ftoo-

ping for, there it lyes, in your eye : if not, be it histhat

finds it.

Vio. I left no Ring with her: what meanes this Lady ?

Fortune forbid my cut-fide have not charm'd her

:

She made good view ofme, indeed fo much.

That fure me thought her ej es had loft her tongue,

For fhe did fpcake in ftarts diftradedly.

She loves me fure, the cunning of her paflion

Invites me in this churlifti mtlieoger :

None of my Lords Ring ? Why he fent her none ?

I am the man, i fit be fo as tis,

Poore Lady, (he were better love a dreame

:

Difguife, I fee thou art a wicked nefle.

Wherein the pregnant enemy does much.

How eafie is it, for the proper falfe

In womens waxen hurts to fct their formes :

Alas, our frailty is the caufe, not we,

For fuch as we are made, if fuch we be

:

How wUl this fadgc ?Mymalfer loves her deercly.

And 1 (poore monfter) fond afrauch on him

:

And fhc (miftaken)icemesto dote on me :

W bat will become ofthis ? As I am man.

My ftatc isdefperate for my rnaifterslove

;

As I am woman (now alas the day)

What thriftltlTe fighes (hall poore wbrcathe

?

O time, thou muft untangle this,not f.

It is too hard a knot for me t'unty.

Sc^na Tcrtia.

Enter Viola, and Maholio, at fevtrall doores.

Mai. Were not you eiji'nnow, with the Counteffe O-

^^^Vio. Even now fir, on a moderatepace, I have fince

ariv'd but hither.

MaU She returnes this Ring to you (fir) you might

havcfavedmemy paincs, to have taken it away your

felfe. She adds moreover, that you fhould put your Lord

Enter Sir Tobjf,and Sir Andr ew.

Tab. Approach Sir t^nArew. not to be a bed after

midnight, is to be up betimes,and Diltculo furgere^ihoM

knowTt.
And. Nay by my troth I know not: but! know, to

be up hte, is to be up late.
r.t.j ^

To. A falfe conclufion : 1 hate it as an unhll d Canne,

To be up after midnight, and to goe to bea then is early:

fothat to gceto bed after midnight, is to goe to bed be-

times. Does not our lives confift of the fourc Ele-

ments?
. . , rn.

^n. Faith fothey fay, but I thinkc it rather confilts

ofcating and drinking.
. •

i

r». Th'art a fchollcr ; let us therefore eate and drinke,

cJW<jri(«»Ifay,a ftoope of wine.

Enter Clovne.

And. Heere comes the foole y faith.

Clo, How now my hearts: Did you never fee the Pic-

ture ofwe three?

Te. Welcome afle, now let's have a catch.

And, By my troth the fook has an excellent breaft. I

had rather then forty fliillings I had (uch a legge, and fo

fwect a breath co fins, as the foole has. Infooth thou waft

in very gracious fooii'^glaft night, when thou fpnk ft of

Piarogromitiis, Q\hiV(ifian$^Ac^ih^ Eqmnoaiallot

'twas very good ytaith: I fent thee fixepence
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for thy Lemon, hadA it?

Ch» I did impeticos thy grarillity : for Matv0lios nofe
isno Whip-ftocice. My Lady has a white hand, and the

Mermidons are no bottle-ale houfes.

An. Excellent : Why this is the bcft fooling, when
all isdone.Now a fong.

To, Gjojeon, there is fixe pence for you. Lets have
a fong.

There's a teftrili ofme too : ifone knight give a-

Clo. Would you have a lovc-fong, or a long of good
life ?

To. A love fong, a love (ong.

An, 1, 1. 1 care not forgood life.

Cicn^Yse jtngs.

O Miflris mine vthere are joh roming ?

Ofiaj dndhettre^ymr trHe loves comings

That CM ftng both high andlow»
Trip MOfurther frettyfweeting,

lournejt tacL in lovers meeting.

Every mfe mansfonne doth k^om
An, Excellent good, itaich.

To, Good, good.

00a fVhat M love, V« not heere<*fter,

Trefent mirth^ bath frefem laughter :

What s to come
J uHiBunfHre,

Indelaj there Ijes noplenty
^

Then come kife mefmet andtwentj :

ToHthi aftnffe willnot endare.

An, A mellifluous voyce, as I am true knight.
To, A contagious breath.

t,^n. Very fweet, and contagious ifaith.

To. To heare by the nofe, it is dulcet in contagion.

But fhall we make the Welkin dance indeed? Shall we
rowze the night-Owle in a Catch that will drawe three
foulcs out of one Weaver ? Shall we doe that ?

And. And you love me, let's doo't ; I am dogge at a
Catch.

Clo. Byrlady fir, and lomc dogs will catch well.
^nd. Moftcertaine : Let our Catch be, Then Knaue.
Clo. Ho!dthypeaceftho» Knave knight, I lhall be coo-

ftrain'd in t, to ca(l chee Knave,Knight,
•y^n. 'Tis not the firft time I have conftraincd one to

call me knave. Begin foole : it begins. Hold thy peace,

Clo. I ihall never begin if 1 hold my peace.
Av, Good ifaith: Come begin. C^tchfmg,

Enter Maria.
Mar. Whata catterwallingdoeyou kccpe heere? If

my Lady have not call'd up her Steward Mdvolio^ and
bid him turne you out ofdoores, never truft me.
To. MyLady*sa^4M7<», we are po!iticians,ii/4/Ww/

a Peg-a-ramfie, and Three merry men he rve. Am not I
confanguinious ? Am I not of her blood : tilly vally. La-
dy J There dwelt amanin'Bahylony Lady, Lady.

Clo. Beflirew me, the knight's in admirable fooling.
An. I, he do's well enough ifhe be difpofd, and fo doc

I too: he docs it wilha better grace, but I doe it more
naturall.

To, O the ttvelfe day ofDecemher,
\Mar, For the love o'God peacei

Enter LMalvolio,
^al. My maftersare you mad ? Or what are you?

Have you no wit, manners, nor honefty, but t© gabble
like Tinkers at this time ofnight ? Doe yee make an Alc-
houfe of my Ladies houfe, that ye fqueak out your Cozi-
ers Catches without any mitigation or remorfe ©fvoyce ?
Is there no refped ofplace, perfons, nor time in you ?

To. We did keepe time fir in our Catches. Snecke up.
Mai. SirTohj, I mu ft be round with you. My Lady

bad me tell you . that though /he harbors you as her kinf-
man, (Les nothing aliy'd to your diforders. If you can
feparate your felfe and your mifdemeanors, you are wel-
come to rhe houfe : ifnot, and it would pleafe you to take
leave of her, Ihe is very willing to bid you tarewell.

To. Farewell deere heart, fince I mull needs be gone.
Mar. Nay good Sir r<?^^.

C/j. His eyes doe fhevv his daycs are almoft done.
Mai. Is'tevenfo?

To. Butlwillneverydye.
Cio. Sir 7V^^ there you lye.

Mai, This is much credit to you.
To Shall I hid hint goef ,

Clo. what and ifyOH ^oe?

To. ShulU bid himgot, and/pare not ?

Clo. O noy no^ no, no,you dare not. .

To. Out o'tune fir, ye lyc: Art any more then a Stew,
ard ? Doft thou tbinke becaufe thou art vertuous there
fhall be no more Cakes and Ale ?

'

Clo. Yes by S. tAnne^ and Ginger fhall be hot y'th
mouth too.

To. Th'arti'th right. Goe fir, rub your Chainc with
crums. A ftopecf Wine Maria.
Mai. Miftris Mary, if you priz'd my Ladyes favour

at any thing more then contempr, you would not give
meanes for this unciviii rule i fiie fhall know ofit by this
hand.

Mar.Goe fliake your eares.

An. Tweieasgoodadeedastodrinke when a mans
a hungry, to challenge him the field, and then to breake
prbnlife with him, and make a foolt ofhim.
To, Doo'c knight. He write thee a Challenge : or He

deliver thy indignation tohim by word ofmouihi
Mar. Sweet hit Toby be patient for to . night

J Since
the youth ofthe Counts was to day with my Lady, {he is
much out ofquiet. For Mounf eur Malvolto, let me alone
with him: If 1 doe not gull him into an ayword.and make
him a common recreation, doe not thinke I have wit e-
nough to lye fl:raight in my bed : I know I can doe it.

To, Poflefie us, pofTcfTe us, tell us fomething of him.
^ar. Marry fir, fometimes he isa kiiidof Puritane.
An. O, in thought thar, Ide beate him like a dogge.
7o. What for being a Puritan, thy exquifitc realon,

deere knight.

An. I havenoexquifitereafon for';, buti havereafon
good enough-

Mar. Thcdiv'll a Puritane that he is, or any thing
conftantly but a time-pleafer, an aifedion'd Affe, that
Cons State without booke.and utters it by great fwarchs.
The beft perfwaded of himfdfc:focram'd(as he thinkes)
with excellencies, that it is his ground of faith, that ail
that looke on him, love him: and on that vice in him,will
my revenge find notable caufc to worke.

'

To. What wilt thou doe?
Mar. I will drop inhis wayfomeobfcure Epiftlesof

love, wherein by the colour of his beard,the fhapeofhis
Icgge, the manner ofhis gate, the exprciTure of his eye
forehead, and compler^ion, hefliallfind himfelfe moft
fcehngly perfonated. I can write verv like my Lady
yourNecce, on a forgotten matter we can hardly make
diftindion ofour hands.

To. Excellent, I fmell a device.
An. Ihav'tinmy nofetoo.

To, He fhall thinke by the Letters that thou wiltd

\
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thatthey come from my Necce, and that (hcs in love

""^'^llr^My purpofe is indeed a horfe oftbatcolour

Oliar. Afle,lQOnbtnGt.

e/f». O twill be admirable. ^

dreame on tbe event. Farewell.

To. Good mghi Pemhflea.

An. Before me (he's a good wench,

r*. She's a beagle, true bred, and one that adoresme,

what o'that?

il
needc fend for

"CTlannotrecoveryourNeece,!^

''r;. Sendfor money knight, ifthouhafi her not i*th

not, never truft me, take it how you wiU.

t: Comercom;, He goe burne feme Saeke tis too late

10 goetobednow : Come knight, come kmgh..
^^^^^^

Sc^naOuarta,

Enter VtikeyViola.Cmio, and others.

D«.Give me fome MufickejNow good
morrow fninds

NoweoodC^/ifi'', but that peece of long,

ThaToldand Antickefong wehcardlaft night

;

Me thought it did releevemy pamon niuch,

MoJethe'nlightayres,
andrecolledcdtern.cs

Ofthefc moft briske and
giddy-paced times.

"^SfHeTsno'hTre^^

IImI lord, a foole that the Udy

rather tooke much delight .a. He is about the

"^^.i. Seekehim out. and play tl^etuneMle^^^^^

Come hither Boy, ifever thou flialt love

In the fweet pangs of it, remember me ?,

For fuch as 1 am, all true Lovers are,

Vnftaidand skittifh in all motions elfe.

Save in the conftant image ofthe creature

That is belov d. How doft thou like this tunc ?

Fio. It gives a very eccho to the feate

Where love is thron'd.

Da. Thou doft (peakemafterly,

Mv lifeupon't, yong though thou art, thine eye

Hath ftaid upon fome favour that it loves

:

Hath it not boy?

Vio. A little, by your tavor.

X) «. What kind ofvvoman ift ?

Tw. Ofyourcompledion.

Du. She is not worth thee then.What yeares ilaith ?

Vio. About your yeares my Lord.

Z)». Too old by heaven: Let ftill the woman take

An elder then her felfe, fo weares (he tohim

:

So fwayes fhclevell in her husbands heart

:

For boy, however we doe praife our fclves.

Our fancies are more giddy andunfirme.

More longing, wavering, fooner loft and worne.

Then womensare.

yie. 1 thinke it well my Lord.
, r

Dft. Then let thy Love be yongerthen thy lelte,

Or thy affedion cannot hold the bent :

For women are as Rofes, whole faire flowre

Being once difplaid, doth fall that very houre.

rto. And fo they are ; alas, that they arc fo

:

To dye, even when they to perfedion grow

.

Lnter Cnrio^ And Clorvne.

T)f*k- O fellow come, the fong wc had laft night

:

Marke it C afario, it is old and plaine ;

The Spinfters and the Knitters in the Sun

And the free maids that weave their thrcd with bones,

Doe ufeto chant it : it is filly footh.

And dallies with the innocence of love.

Like the old age.

Ch. Are you ready Sir ?

Dtil^ Iprethecfing.

The Song.

Come avfaj^come awaj death,

Andin fad cyprefe let me he laid,

Fyearpajjfie away breathy

I am (lam by afaire cruell maid-

CMy Jhrovodofy^hiteJuckeaR with £w, O prepare

OHy part ofdeath no onefi true did^are tt.

I^ot apwer, not aflower fweet

On my U-cke coffin, let there be firemie

:

Not a friend, not a friendgreet

C^fy poore corpes, where my bones (had be thtewne

:

' A thotifand thsHfandfghes tofave,Uy me O -where

Sad trtte lover never findmy grave, to jveepe there.

T>n. There's for thy paines.
,

do. No panics fir, I take pleafurem finging Iir.

Dm. Jle pay thy pleafure then.
, . .

Clo. Trudy rir,and pleafure will be paid one time, or

another.

Duk. Give me now leave, to leave thee.

Dnk, Now the melanchoUy God proted thee, and the

Tailor make thy doublet of changeable Taffata tor thy

mind isa very Opall. I would have men of fuch conltan#

cyputtoSea,thattheirbufine(Temight be every thing,

and their intent every where, for that's it, that alwayes

makes a good voyage ofnothing. Farewell. t-xtt.

Duk: Let all the reft give place : Once more Cajarto,

Get thee to yond fame foveraigne cruelty :

Tell her my love (more noble then ths world)

Prizesnotquantity of ditty bnds,
^

The parts that fortune hath beftovv'd upon her.

Tell her I hold as gidJily as Fortune

:

But 'tis that miracle, and Queene ofiems

That natureprankeshcr in, attradsmy loule.

Via. But if iTie cannot love you fir.

Du. It cannot be foanfwer'd.

Sooth but you muft.

Say that fome Lady,asperhappes there is.

Hath for your love as great a pang of heart

Asyou have for Olivia : you cannot love her

:

You tell her lo ; Muft Ihe not then be anfwer d ?

Dhk: There is no womans fides ^
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Can bide rhe beating of fo ftrong a paffion.

As love doth give my heart : no wotnans heart

So bigge, to holdfo much, they lacke retention.

Alas' their love may be caird appetice.

No motion of the Liver, but the Pallat,

That iiiffer lurfet, cloyment. and revolt.

But mine is all as hungry as the Sea,

And can difgt-ft as much, make no compare

Betwt ene that love a woman caa beareme.

And that I owe Olivia,

Vio. Ibut i know.
Da. What doft thou know ?

Vto. Too well what love women to men may owe;
In faith they are as true ofheart, as we.

My father had a daughter lov'd a man
As it might be perhaps, were I a woman
I fKould your Lordfhip.

Vukf And what s her hiftory ?

Vio. A blanke my Lord : {he nevef told her love.

But let concealment like a worme I'th budde

Feede on herdamaskecheeke : flie pin'din thought.

And with a greene and yellow melancholly.

She fate like Patience on a Monument,
Smiling at greefe. Was not this love indeed ?

We men may fay more, fweare morejbut indeed

Our fhewes are more then will : for ftill we p rove

Much in our vowes, bur little in our love.

l^ft. But di'd thy fifter ofher love my Boy ?

Vt9. T am all the daughters ofmy Fathers houfe.

And a1 the brothers too : and yet 1 know not.

Sir, rhain to this Lady?
i>H. I that's the Theame,

To her in hafte ? give her this lew ell : (ay.

Thy love can give no place,bide nO denay. Exemt*

Scana Quinta.

.

Enter Sir Tehyy Sir tAndreiv, ahd Fahim,
To, Come thy wayesSignior Fahan.
Fiti>. Nay I!e come : if I lofc a fcruple of this Iport,

let mc be boyl'd to death with Melancholly
To. Wouldfl: thou not be glad to have the niggardly

Rafcally flieepe-biter.cornc by foroe notable fhamc ?

F^. 1 would exuit man; you know he brought me out
offavour with my Lady,about a Bearc- baiting here.
TV. To anger him weeM have the Beare againe, and

wc will foole him blacke and blew, fliall we not fir

drew ?

^M. And we doe not, it is pitty ofour lives.

Enter Maria.
To. Heerc comes the little villaine i How now my

Nettle of
Mar. Get ye all three into the box tree: MaIvoMs

commingdownethiswalke, he has beene yonder i'the
Sunnc pra fJifing behaviour to his owne fhadow this halfe
houre

: obferve him for the lo /e of Mockery.fot I know
this Letter will make a contemplative Ideotofhim.Clofe
inthenameofjeaaing. lye thou there : for heerecomes
the Trowt, that muft be caught with ticklmg. Exit.

Enter Malvolio,
MaI. 'Tis but Fortune, all is fortune. CMaria once

told me ihe didaffsd me, and 1 have heard her felfe come
tbusnecre, that Oiould ihc fancy^ it fliould be one ofmy
compledion. Befidesflie ufes me with a more exalted

refped,thcn any oneelfe that foUowes her. What fiiould

Ithinkcon't?

To. Heert's an over-wcening rogue.

Fa. Oh peace: Contemplation makes a rare Turkey
Cocke ofhim, ho7^ hejctsunder his advanc'd plumes.

And. Slight I could lb beate the Rogue.
To, Peace I fay.

Mai, To be Count {Jlinlvelio,

To. Ah Rogue.
j<in. Piftoll him, piftoll him.
To. Peace, peace.

MaL There is exaaiplefoi'c : The lady of the Stra-

married the yeoman ofthe wardrobe.
An. Fyeon him lezabel.

Fa. O peace, now hc'sdeepely in : looke how imagi-
nation blowes him

.

Mai. Having beene three moneths married to her,
fitting in my ftate.

To. O for a ftone-bow to hit him in the eye.

Mat. Calling my Oificcrs about me, in my branchM
Velvet gowne : having come from a day bed, where X

have left Ohvta fleeping.

To, Fire and Brimttone.

Fa. O peace, peace.

Mai. And then to have the humor of fiate : and after

ademuretravaileof regard: telling them I Vnow my
place, as I would they ihould doe theirs : to aske tor my
kinfman Tohy.

To. Boltesandfliackles.

la. Oh peace, peace, peace, now, now.
CMal. Seaven of my people with an obedient ftart,

make ©ut for him: I frowne the while, and perchance
winde upmy waich, or play with my fome rich levveli

:

To^j approaches ; curtfits there to me.
To. Shall this fellow live ?

Ta. Though our filence be dravvne from us with cares,

yet peace.

Mai. I extend my hand to him thus : quenching my
familiar fmile with an auftere regard of control!.

To. And do's not 7c^/ take you a blow o'lhe lippes»

then ? :

Mai. Saying, CofineTo^^, my Fortunes having cafl

me on your Neece,give me this prerogative of Ipeech.

To. What, what?
Mai. You muft amend your drunkehnefTe.

To, Outfcab.

Fab. Nay patience, or we breake the finewes of our
plot ?

lM<iI. Befides you wafte the treafure ofyour time,

withafooHlh knight.

jiud. That'sme I warrant yod:

Mai. One fir Andmv.
And. I knew 'twas 1 , for many doe call me foole,

Mai. What employment have we heerc >

Fa. Now is the Woodcocke neeie the gin.

To, Oh peace, and the fpirit of humors intimate rea-

ding aloud to him,

ij\fal. By my lifcthisis my Ladies hand : thefebe her
very CV,herr/, and her TV, and chus makes flie her
great P"s. It is in contempt of qucftion her hand.

ty^n. Her CV, her V's, and her T's : why that ?

Malt To theunknowne belov'd^ thU^ andmj good tVijhes :

Her very Phrafes : By your leave wax. Soft, and the im-
prelTure herZ»crfcff, with which llae ufes to fealt; tismy
Lady ; To whom fhould this be ?

fab. This wioncs him, Liver and all.

Mai.
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m^nmunkno^ Noinantnult know. What followes?

The numbers alter'd ;No man muft know.

Ifthis (hould be thee M*lvolio ?

To Marrvhanethcebrockc.

jUj comlMere I adore,htfiUm Ukf a Lu-

fVith l^Uo7$ firokf my htm doihgore, OH, O. A, I. doth

F4.
•A fuftian riddle.

r«. Excellent Wench, lay L ,^rn
M^L M. O. A. 1. doth fvvay my Ufe. Nay but firft

letinefce,letme{ee,leitnefce.

Fab. What difti a poyfon has (he dreft him ?

To. And with what wing the aallioncheckes at u ?

M^L I may cmmMnd, ^her, I adore. Why (he may

command m/: I ferve her, (he is my Lady. Why this is

evSentto any formall capacity. There is no obftrudion

in thTs andthe end; What (hould that Alphabetica l^o-

lilion portend, if I could make tha t refemble fornething

in me ? Softlyi M.O'A,L

To. OI,makeupthat, l^^^sn^^ata coldfefit.

F4b,
Sowterwilicryupon'tforaUthis,thoughitbeas

'^tiX^ALCMalvolioM' Why that begins my naire

Tab. Did not|I fay he would worke it our, the t^urre is

^vrellent a' faults. ^ • ^ r

MaI ButthenthercisDOConfonancy m thefe

queUthat fuff crsunder probation : e^. (hould foUow,

butO. does.

F4. AndO (Kail end, I hope.

To. I,or He cudgell him,and make him cry 0.

MMi. And then /. comes behind.

• Fak 1, andyouhad any eye behind yon , you might

fee more detradionatyour
heele§, then Fortunes before

you
^MmI MO A.l This fimulation is not as the former:

andvcttocruftitbisalittlc, ic would bow to me, fore-

vTrv one of thele Letters are in my name. Soft, here fol-

[owes profe : Ifthis j^dlinto thy ha»d,rev,/u,An my Starres

I am above thei, but be not affraid of greatneffe : Some

are^ecome great, feme atcheeve greatneffe, and fome

have greatneifc thruft upon em. Thy fates open thar

SanS. let thv blood and fpirit embrace them, and to m-

floush andappearefrcfh. Be oppofitc with a kinfman

S with fervants : Letthy tongue tang arguments of

State put thy felfeinto thetrickeof fingulaiity. Shee

thus advifes thee, that fighes for thee. Remember vvho

commended thy yellow Itockmgs, and will. <lto fee thee

cvercroffegarier'd: I fay remember, goe too, thou artS if thoSdeftr'fttobefo : If not, let me fee thee a fte-

wardftill, the fellow ot fervants, and not worthy to

Lch Fortunes fingers Farwell. Shee that would alter

fervices with thee, the fortunate unhappy daylight and

champian difcoversnot more : This is jpcn I vvill be

nroud Iwillreadepoliticke Authors, Iwill baffle Sir

Tch. i will wafbofirgrofTe acquaintance, Iwillbcpoint

dcvife the very man. I doe now foole my fclfe, to let

imaginationjadc mc; for every reafon excites to this,

thatmv Ladylovcsme. She did commend my yellow

ftockinszsof ate, (hedidpraife my Icggc being crolfc-

eaneT and in this fhe manifeftsher felfe to my love,

fnd wiihakindof injunaion drives mcto thefc habits

ofherhking. Ithankc myftarres. lam happy: I will

beftrange,ftout, inyeUow ftocking,and aoffcgarterd

even with the (wiftnede of putting on. love, and my

flarresbepraiicd. Hcert isyeta poftfcript

not choofe but ksorp r^ho / am. Ifthou emertatv^ wyhvejettt

appear e to thyfmtli»i, thy fmtlej become thee well. There-

fore in mypreCeiceftiUfnnle.detrimjfweety I frethee. love

I thanke thee,I willlmile,! will doe every thing that thou

wilt have me.
, ^ .

Fab. I will not give arty part ofthis fport tor a penn-

on of thoufands to be paid from the Sophy.
^

To. I could marry this wench for this deuicc

So could I too.
t J- u

To. And aske no other dowry with bcr,but luch ano-

ther jeft.

Enter Maria,

t/ln. Nor I r either.

Fab. Heere comes my ncble gull-catcher.

To. Wilt thou fet thy foote o'my necke?

An. Or o'mine either?
,

To. Shall I play my fredome at tray-tnp, and become

thy bondflave ?

^n. Ifaith,or leither? .

Tob. why,thouhaftputhimmfuch a drcame, that

when the image of it leaves him, he muft run mad.

Ma. Nay but fay true, do's it worke upon hian ?

r</. Like Aqua-vitas with a Midwife.

Mar.^^ you will then fee the fruits ofthe fport,ma^e

his firftap/roachbcforemy Lady : will come to her

in yellow ftockings. and 'tisacolour n^<=/bhorres, a^

croffegarter'd, ataihion (he deiefts : and he will fmdc

upon hi which wm
fition,

bcinpaddiatdtoamclancholly,asihe is, that it

cartbutturnehimintoanotablecontempt:ifyouwiU-

fee itjfoUow me.^
/liw^Jl

To. Toihe gatesofTartar, thou rooft excellent diveU

<>f ^^i^; „ . , ^ ^xennt.
And, He make one too.

. - c

isJausTertius. Sc^naTrima.

Enter Vtola,and ^/<w»«*.

Vio Save thee Friend and thy Muficke :
doft thou Uve

by the Tabor ?

Clo. No fir, I live by the Church.

V:o. Art thou a Churchman ? r^nrrlrfor
ao. No fuch matter fir, I doe live by tj« Church^^t^^^

rdoc liveaimyhoufe,andmy bouledoth ftand by tnc

"^^^fsothoumaiftfaytheKinglyes^

begocr dwell neer him: or the Church ftands by tby

bor,if thy Tabor ftand by the Ch^jrc^;
, ^ ^^.^nce is

do. You have laid fir : To tec this age . .

j

butachev'riUglovetoagocd v^i^te, how quickeiytn

wrong fide may be turn d outward.
^^^^^

Vio. Nay that sccrtaine: they that dai-y

words, may
q^i^^^^yj^^^^^^'X^^ no name Sir.

Clo. I would tnerefore my filter naa nau

Whyman? . - h
Ch, Why fir, hcrname'sa word, and to daiiywi

thatwofd,mightmake my fij^'^^f \ .^"uV^^

words arc very Rafcals, fince bonds dilgrac dthem-

fio. Thy reafon man?
^^^^



l^mIfe night, or tphatjou VpHI.

Q9. Troth fir, I can yeeld j^ou none without words,

and words are growne io falfc,I am loath to prove reafon

with them.

Yi^' I warrant thou art a merry fellow , and car'ft for

nothing.

Clo. Notfofir,Idotf care for fomething : hot in my
confcience fir,I doe not care for you : ifthat be to care for

nothing fir,I would it would make you invifible.

Vto.Art not thou the Lady Olivias fooie ?

Clo. No indeed fir.the Lady OlivtA has no folly, fliee

willkeepe no foole fir,till (he be married , andfoolesare

as like husbands,as Pilchcrsare to Herrings,the husbands

the bigger,! am indeed not her foole,but her corrupterof
words.

Y'io. I faw thee late at the Count Orjtno's.

Clo Foolery fir,does walkc about the Orbe like the

Sunne,it fhines every where. I would bcforry fir,butthe

Foole fliould be as oft with your Mafter, as with my Mi-
rtris ;I tbinke I faw your wifedome there.

Vto, Nay,and thou pafle upon tnee. He no more with
thee. Hold there's expences for thee.

Clo. Now love in his next commodity of haire , feud

thee a beard.

Vio. By my troth He tell thee, lam almoftfickc for

one,though I would not have it grow on my chinne. Is

thy Lady within.

Clo. Would not apaire ofthe(e have bred fir ?

Vto. Yes,being kept tog©thcr,3nd put to ufc*

Clo.\ would phy Lord PAndarwoiPhrjgit Citato bring

a Crefrida to this Trojlut ,

Vio, I underftand you fir,'tis well begg'd.

Clo. The matter I hope is not great fir ; begging,buta

begger : Crefsida wasa beggcr. My Lady is within fir. I

wiil confter to them whence you come,who you are,and

what you would is out ofmy Welkin , I might fay Ele-

mentjbutthe wordisover-worne. Exit.

Vio. This fellow is wife enough to play thefocle.
And to doe that well,craves a kinde of wit

:

He muft obferve their mood on whom he jcfts.

The quality of pf.rfons,and the time :

And like ths Haggard,checke at every Feather

That comes before bis eye. This is a pradice.
As full oflabour as a Wife-mans Art

:

For folly that he wifely fheweSjis fit i

But Wife mens folly falne,quite taint their wit*

Enterfir Tohy a<)d sydndrew,

To^ Save you Gentleman.
Vio. And you fir.

^nd, Dten vouguard^iounfier.
Vio. Et vou^ aufie voftre/irvite»re.

^nd. I hope fir, you arc,and I am yours*
To. Will you encounter the houle,my Neece is dcfi-

rous you Ihould enter,ifyour trade be to her*
Vto. I amboundtoyourNeecefir, Imeane fheis the

lift ofmy voyage.

Ta. fa fte your Icgges fir
,
put them to motion

.

VioM^ legges doe better underftand me fir',then I un-
derftand what you meane by bidding me tafte my legges.

To I meane to goc fir,to enter.

Vio,\ will anfwer you with gattfand entrance, but wee
are prevented, i

Enter Olivia and ^entUrvoman.
Moft excellent accoaiplifii'd Lady, the heavens raine O-
dours on you.

ex^w^.That youth's a rare Coartier,raineOdours,welI.
Vio. My matter hath no voyce L^dy,but to your pwne

»7J

moftpregnantandvouchfafed earc«

jind. Odours, pregnant, and vouchfafcd : He get 'cm
all three already.

01. Let the Garden doore be (hut, and leave me to my
hearing. Give me your hand fir.

Vio* My duty Madam, and moft humble fcrvicc.

Oi* What is your name?
Vi»» Cefario is your fervants name, fairc PrincelTe*

01. My fervant fir ? 'Twas never merry world.
Sincelowly feigning was call'd complement

:

y'arc fervant to the Count Or/wfl (youth.)
Vio. And he is yours, and his muft needs be yours

:

your fervants fervant, is your fervant Madam.
Ot, For him, I thinke not on him : for histhoughts.

Would they were blankesja thcr then fiU'd with me.
Vio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle thoughts

Onhisbehalfe.

01. O by your leave I pray you,
I bad you never (pcake againe ofhim j

But would you undertake another fuite

I had rather heare you, to folicit that, *
Then Muficke from the Ipheares.

Vio* Deere Lady.

01. Give me ieavc,befeech youJ did icndj,

Afterthe laft enchantment you did heare,
A Ring in chace ofyou. So did I abufc

My felfe, my fervant, and I feareme you

;

Vnder your hardconftrudlion muft I fit.

To force that on you in a Ihamefuil cunning
Which you knew none ofyours.What might yoti think?

Have you not fet mine Honor at the ftake.

And baited it with all th'unmuzled thoughts
That tyrannous heart can thinke?to one ofyour rcceiuing

Enough isfhewne,a Ciprefre,not a bofome,
Hides my poorc heart : fo let mc heare you fpeake.

Vio. Ipitty youo

0/. That's a degree to love.

Vio. No not a grice ; for tis a vulgar proofc
That very oft wc pitty enemies.

01. Why then me thinkes 'tis time to fmile agcn i

0 world, how api the poore are to be proud ?

Ifone fhould be a prey, how much the better

To fail before the Lion, then the Wolfe ?

Clecke FirikeS:,

The clocke upbraides me with the wafte oftime.
Be not affraid good youth, T will not have you;
And yet when wit and youth is come to harveft.

Your wife is like to rcape a proper man

:

There lyes your way, due Weft.
Vio, Then Weftward hoe

:

Grace and good difpofition attend your Ladyfhip 3

You'I nothingMadame tomy lord, by me

:

01, Stay : I prethec tell me what thou thinkft ofme ?

Vio. That youdoe thinke you are not what J^ou areo

01. If I thinke fo, I thinke the lame ofyou. .

Vio. Then thinke you right: I am not what lam.*

01. I would you were, asl would have you be.

Vio, Would it be betterMadam, then I am ?

1 wifh It might, fornow Iam your foole.

01. O what a deale of fcorne, lookes beautiful! ?

In the contempt and anger ofhis lip,

A murdrous guilt Chewes not it felfe more foone.

Then love that would iecme hid : Loves night,is noone.
Cefario, by the Rofes ofthe Spring,

By maid-hood, honor, trnth, and every thing.

Hove thecfo, that maugre all thy pride,

Z Nor
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Norwitjnorreafon, can my paflionhide :

Doc not extort thy rcalbns from thisclaufe,

tor that I wooe, thou therefore haft no caafc ?

But rather reafon thus, with realon fetttr

;

Love fought, is good : but given unfougtjt, is better.

Via, By innocence 1 rweare,and by my youth,

I have one heart, one bofome, and one truth,

And that no woman has, nor never none

Shall miftris be ofit, favc I alone.

And fo adieu good Madam, never more.

Will I my Mafters teares to you deplore.

0/. Yet come againe: for thou perhaps mayft move

That heart which now abhorres,to like his love.

Sxemt,

Scaena Secunda.

Enter Sir Tohy^ Sir Andrew, and FaHan,

fhcete were big enough for the bed of fV^re in England,

fet 'em downc, goe about it. Let there be gall enough in

thy inke, though thou write with a Gook-pen, no mat-

ter : about it.

€yi»d. Where fliall I find you ?

Te^» W e'il call thee at the Cubiculo : Goe
Exit Sir Andrttv,

FaB, This is a deere Manakinto you Sir Toby.

Tok I have bcene deere to him lad, femetwo thdufand

ftrong,or fo.

Fa, We Chall have a rare Letter from him j but you'le

not deliver t.

Tck Never trpft mc then : and by all meanes ftirre on

the youth to an anfwer. I thinke Oxen and waine-ropes

cannot hale them together.For Andrew,Whc were open'd

and you find fo much blood in his Liver, as will clog the

foot ofa flea, Ile«ate the reft of th'anatomy.

FaB' And his oppofite the youth beares in his vifagc no

great prefage of cruelty.

exf«<i/. Nofaith, Ilcnotftayajotlonger J

|

7#^. Thy reafon deere venom, givf ifivfeafon, I

Fdta, You rauft needs yeeld your rtalon. Sir a/dfc-

dreiv.

And, Marry I faw your Necce doe more favours to the

Counts Serving-man, than ever ftiebeftow'd uponmc.-

I faw'ti'th Orchard.

Tok Did (he fee the while, old boy, tell me that ?

e^^nd. Asplaineas I feeyounow-

frf^i. This was a great argument of love in hertoward

you.

oAnd. S'light ; will you make an Affe o'me ?

Fdi. I prove it legitimate fir, upon the Oathcs of

judgement,and reafon.

Telf, And they have beene grand lury mcn,fince before

2^ah was a Saylor,

faift, Shee did fnew favour to the youth in your fight,

onely to exafperate you, to awake your dormoufe valour

to put fire in your Heart, and brimftone in your Liver

:

you fhould thm have aceofted her, and with forae excel-

lent Jefts (fire-new from the mint) you fhould have bangd

the youth into dumbeneffe : this was look'd for at your

hand, and this was baulkt : the double giit ofthis oppor-

tunity you let time wafh off, and you are now faild into

the North ofmy Ladies opinion, where you will hang

like an yfickle on a Dutchmans beard, unlefTc you doe re-

deemeit, by fome laudable attempt, either ofvalour or

policy.

And, And'tbeany way, it rauft be with Valour, for

policy I hate: I hadasliefebe a Brownift, as a Politi-

cian.

T»k Why then build me thy fortunesupon the bafis of

valour. Challengemc the Countsyouth to fight with him

hurt him in eleven places, my Necce fhall take note of it,

andaffure thy felfe, there is ho love-Broker in the world,

canmoreprevaile in mans commendation with woman,

than report ofvalour.

Fak There is no way but this fir Andrerr,

And. will either ofyou beare me achalenge to him ?

Toh. Go, write it in a martiall hand,be curft and bricfc:

it is no matter how witty, fo it be eloquent, and full of

invention: taunt him with the iicenfe of Inke : if thou

thbu'ft him fome thrice,it fliall not be amifre,and as ma-

ny Lyes, as will lye in thy ^heete ofpaper, although the

Snter Maria.

Tol>, Looke where the yongeft Wren ofmine comes.

Mar. Ifyou defire the fplecne, and will laugh your

felves into flitches, follow me;yond gull Malvolto is tur-

ned Heathen, a very Rencgathoj for there is no chriflian

that meanest© be faved by beleeving tightly, can ever

bcleevc fuch impoflible paiTages of groflenelTe. Hee'sin

yellow ftockings.

Tob. And croffe garter d ?

Mar. Moft viilanoufly : like a Pedant that kecpesa

Schoole i'th Church : 1 have dogg d him like his murthe-

rer. He does obey every point ofthe Letter that I dropt,

to betray him: He docs (mile his face mto more lynes,

then isin the new Mappe, with the augmentation of the

Indies : you have not feene fuch a thing as tis: I can hard-

ly forbeare hurling things at him ^ I know my Lady will

ftrikehim : iffhe doe, he'll fmile, andtakctfora great

favour.

Tob. Come bring us, bring us where he is.

Exeunt Omnes,

Scam Tenia.

Enter SbaJIian and Anthonio.

Seb. I would not by my will have troubled you.

But fince you make your plcafure of your paynes, ^

I will no further chide you.

Anth. I could not ftay behind you : my defire

(More fharpe than filed ftcele)did fpurre me forth.

And not all love to fee you (though lb much

As might have drawneoneto a longer voyage)

But jealoufie, what might befall your trav ell.

Being skillefTe in thefe parts : which to a Oranger^

Vnguided, and unfriended, often prove

Rough, and unhofpifable. My willing love.

The rather by thefe arguments offcare

Set forth in your purfuiie,

Seb. My kind Anthonio^

I can no other anfwer make,but thankes,

But were my worth, as ismy confcience firme.

You



Yoa /hotildfiad better dealing : what's to doe ?

Shall wegos Teethe reliques of this Towne ?

Ant, Tomonowfir, beft firft goe fee your Lodging.
Seh. I aoi not weary,aiid 'tis long to night,

I pray you letusfatisfieour eyes

With the memorialls, and the things offame
That doe renowne this City.

Ant. Would yourd pardon me :

I doe not without danger vvalke thefe ftreetcs.

Onceiua fea-fight'gainfl: the Count hisgallies,

1 did fome fervice, of fuch note indeed.

That were I tane heere,it would fcarfe be anfwer'd<

Self. Belike you flew great number of his people.

Ant. Th' offence is not offuch a bloody nature.

Albeit the quality ot the time, and quarrcli

Might well have given us bloody argument

:

It might have fince bcene anfwer'd in repaying

What wetookefrom them, which for Trafliquesfakc

Moft ofour Citty did. Onely my felfe ftood out.

For which ifI be lapfed in this place

Ifhall paydeere.

Sel^. Doe not then walke too open.

Ant. ' It. doth not fit me : hold fir, here's my purfe.

In the South Suburbes at the Elephant

Is beft to lodge : I will befpeake our dyet.

Whiles you beguile the time, and feed your knowledge
With viewing ofthe Towne, there lhall you have me.

Se(>. Why I your purfe ?

^yint. Haply your eyeihall light upon fome toy

You have defire to purchafe ; and your (lore

I thinke is not tor idle Markets, fir.

Seh. He be your purfe-bearer, and leave you
For an houre.

Ar.t. To th'Blephanr,

Seh. I doe remember. Sxemt,

Sc^M Quarta,

Enter Olivia^and LMaria.

01. I have fent afcer him, he fayes he'll come :

How 111 ill I feaft him > What beftow of him ?

For youth is bought more oft, then begg'd, or borrowed.

I fpeake too loud :W here's vW^/wZ/o, he is fad,and civil!.

And fuites well for a fcrvant with my fortunnes,

Where is MdvoHo }
'

Mar. He'scomming Madam :

But in very ftrange manner. He is fiire pofleft Madam.
01. Why what's the matter, does he rave?

Mar. No Madam, he does nothing but fmile: your La-

dyihip were beft to have fome guard about you, if he
come, for fure the man is tainted in's wits.

01. Goe call him hither.

Enter Mdvolio,
I am as mad as he.

Iffad and mercy madnclTe cquall be.

01. How now C^Ahotio>
(Jl'iai. Sweet Lady, ha, ha.

0/. Smil'ft thou ? I fent for thee upon a fad occafion.

C^a/. Sad Lady, I could be fad:

Thisdoes make fome obftrudion in the blood

:

This crofle-gartering, but what ofthat ?

If It pleafe the eye ofone, it is with me as the very cnjc
Sonnet it : Plealc one, and pleafc all.

01, Why how doeft thou man?
What is the matter with thee ?

Ma/, Not blackeinmymind, though yellow in my
legges: It did come to his hands, and Commands fhall
be executed. I thinke we doe know the fwect Romaoe
hand.

O/. Wilt thou goe to bed OTf^/Ww?
Mai. To bed ? I fweet heart; and He come to thee,
O/. God comfort thee : Why dofl thou fmile fo, and

kiffe thy hand fo oft?

Mar. How docyoaC^alvo/io,
Mai. Atyourrequeft

:

Yes Nightingales anfwer Dawes.
Mar. Why appeare you with this ridiculous boldnefle

before ray Lady?

Mai, Be not afraid of greatnelTe : 'twas well writ.
Ol. What meaneft thou by that ^alvolio}
iJMaL Some are borne great.

01. Ha?
Mai. Someatcheevcgreatneflc.

01, What fayft thou?
cJ?f*i/. And fome have greatncfle thruft upon them.
01. Heaven reftore thee.

'LMal. Remember who commended thy yellow ftock-
ings.

01. Thy yellow ftockings ?

iJMal, And wiili'd to fee thee croffe garter'd.

01. Croffe garter'd?

Olfrf/.Goe too,thou art made, ifthou i^^xiH to b« fo^'

01. Am I made?
Mai. Ifnot, let me fee thee a fervant ftiJl.

Ol» Why this is very Midfoinracr madnefle.

Enter Serv0At»

Ser. Madam, the yong Gentleman of the Count Orf-
no's is rcturn'd, I could hardly encreatc him backe j he at-

tends your Ladyfliips pkafure.

O/. Jlecometo him.

Good Maria, let this fellow be look'd too. Where's my
Cofiii Tohjy let fome of my people have a fpeciaJi care of
hira, I would not have him mifcarry for the halfe of my
Dowry. Exit.

CMal. Oh, ho, doe you come neere menow : no worfe
man then fir T'o^tolooke to me. This concurresdired-

ly with the Letter, fhe fends him on purpofe, that I may
appeare ftubborne to him : for fhe incites me to that in

the Letter. Caft thy humble flough (ayes fhe: be oppo-
fite with a Kinfman ,

furly with fervaats , let thy tongue

tang with arguments of ftate, put thy felfe into the tricke

cflingularity : andconftquently fets downe the manner
how : as a fad face, a reverend carriage, a flow tongue,in

the habitc offome Sir ofnote,3nd fo forth. I have lymde
her, but it is doing, and/cz/f makeme thankefiill.

And when fhe went away now, let this Fellow be look'd

to : Fellow ? not i^alvotio, nor after my degree, but

Fellow. Why every thing adheres together , that no
dramme ofa fcruple, no fcruple ofa fcruple,no obftscle,

no incredulous or unfafe circumfrance : What can be faid?

Nothing that can be, can come betweenc me, and the full

profpedof ray hopes. Well /ovr^notl, is the doer of
this, and he is to be thanked.

Snter Tohj^ FahitM^and CMaria,



z<J8 Tmlfe ^igkyor^ Whatjoumll.

To, Which way is he in the name of fandlity? If all

the dirclsof hell be drawne in little, and Legion himfclfe

pofTeft him, yet lie (peaketo him.

TAh. Hecrc he is, heere he is : how ift with you fir >

How ift with you man ?

Mai, Goe otf, I difcatd you : letme enjoy my private

:

goe ofl^- ... ,

.

Mat, Lo. how hollow the fiend fpeakes withm him

;

did not I tdl you > Sir Tohj^ my Lady prayes you to have

a care of him.
^al. Ah ha, does (he fo >

To. Goe CO, goe to : peace, peace, we mutt dcale gently

with him : Let me alone. How doe you MalvoUo >How
ift with you ? What man, defie the divell : confider, he's

an enemy to mankind.

AIaL Doe you know what you fay ?

Mar. La you, and you fpeakc ill of the divell, how

he takes it at heart. Pray God he be not bcwitch'd.

Fab. Carry his water to th'wife woman.

(jA'lAr. Marry and it fhall be done to morrow morning

if I live. My Lady would notloofc him for more then ilc

fay.

Mai. How now miftris?

i^ar. Oh Lord.

To. Prethee hold thy peace, this is not the way : Doe

you not fee you move him ? Let me alone with him:

Fa. No way but gentlcncfle, gently, gently : the Fiend

is rough, and will not be roughly us'd.

To. Why how now my bawcotke ? how doft thou

UMal. Sir. (chucke?

To. I biddy, come with me. What man, tis not for

gravity to play at cherry-pit with fathan.Hang him foule

Coiliar.

Mar, Get him to fay his prayers, good fir Tobj gee

him to pray.

Mai. My prayers Minx.

Mar, No I warrant you, he will not hearc of godly-

nelTe.

Mai. Goe hang your felvcs all
:
'jyou are idle (hallow

things, I am not ofyour element, youftiail know more

hereafter. ^'^^^^

To. IftpofTible?

Tab. Ifthis were plaid upon a ftage now, 1 could con-

demne it as an improbable fidion.

To. His very genius hath taken the infection of the

device man.
LMar.Hzy purfue him now, leaft the device take ayre,

and taint.

Fa. Why we fliall make him mad indeed.

Mar. The houfe well be the quieter.

7'o.Come, we'l have him in a darke roome and bound.

My Necce is already in the bcleifc that he's mad : we may
carry it thus for our pleafure.and his pennance,till our ve-

ry paftime tyred out ofbreath, prompt us to have mercy

on him; at which time,we wil bring the device to the bar

and crowne thee for a finder ofmadmen : but fee, but fee.

Enter Sir Andrew

.

Fa. More matter for a May morning.

.^M^.Heere'sthe Challenge, reade it: i warrant there's

vinegar andpepper in't.

Fab. Iftfofawcy?

t^nd. I, ift ? I warranthim: doe but rcadc.

To. Give me.
T00thy whatfoever thou art, thorn artbut afcurvjfellow.

Fa. Good and valiant.

To. fVoHdernot^norAdmirenotinthj/mindvhy I doe caU

theefo,for I willfhew thee nd reafonfort. (Law
Fa. a goodnotCjthat kecpes you from the blow ofthe

To. Thou comft to the LadyOltvia, and i» myfight fhevfti

thee ktndlj : but thou Ijefi in thy throat , that is not the matter

I challenge theefor.

Fa. Very brecfe,and to exceeding good fence-IelTe,

To. I mllrvay-laj theegoing homsy where ifit he thy chance

tokillf»e.

F^.Good.
To. ThoH kjlji me like d rogfie anda vi/laine.

Fa. Still you keepe o'th windie fide of the Lawrgood.

To.Fartheewel/jand Codhave mercie upon oneofourfoules.

He may have mercie upon mine, but my hope it better^ andfo

looke to thyfelfe. Thyfriend as thoH vfefi htm , and thyfworne

ewmy, Andrew Ague-cheeke.

To. If this Letter move him not, his legges cannot;

lie giv't him:

C^ar. You may have verie fit occafion for't : hee is

now in fome commerce with my Lady , and will by and

by depart.

To. Go fir Andrew : fcout mee for him at the corner

of the Orchard like a bum-Baily : fo foone as ever thou

feeft him,drawjand as thou dravw'ft fweare horribly: for

it comes to pafl"e oft,that a terrible oath , with a fwagge

ting accent lliarpely twang'd off , gives manhood more

approbation,then ever proofe it felFc would have earnc

him. Away.
And. Nay let me alone for fwearing. Fxit

To. Now will not 1 deliuer his Letter : for the behavi

our of the yong Gentleman, gives him out to be of gooc

capacity , and breeding : his employment bctweene his

Lord and my Neice, confirmes no leffe. Therefore ,this

Letter being fo excellently ignorant, will breed no terror

in the youth:he will finde it comes from a Clodde-pole.

But fir , I will deliver his Challenge by word of mouthy

fet upon ^guc'cheeke a notable report ofvalor.and drive

the Gentlcman(asl know his youth will aptly receive it)

into a moft hideous opinion of his rage , skill, furie, and

impetuofity.This will fo fright them both, that they wil

kill one another by the looke , like Cockatrices-

"Enter Olivia andViola.

F. Heere he comes with your Neice, give them way

til he take leave,and prefently after him.

To.\ wil meditate the while upon fome horrid mcflage

for a Challenge. Exeunt.

01. 1 have faid too much unto a heart of ftone.

And laid mine honour too vnchary on't:

There's fomething in mc that reproves my fault:

But fuch a hcad-ftrong potent fault it is:

That it but mockes reproofe^

Vto. With the fame haviour that your palfion beares.

Goes on my Maifters greefes.

OL Heere,weare this Jewell for me, tis my picture:

Refufe it not, it hath no tongue,to vex you:

And I befeechyou come againe to morrow,

what fliall you aske of me that He deny.

That honour(fav'd) may upon asking give.

Vio. Nothing but this , your true love for my maifter*

01. How with mine honormay I give him that.

Which I have given to you ?

fio. I will acquit you.

OU Well, come againe to morrow :*are»thec-well,

A Fiend like thee might beare my foule to hell. jf.v/V.

Enter ToBjAndFabtan.

To. Gentleman, God fave thee.

no-
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Via. And you fir.

To, That defence thou haft, betake dice too't; of what

nature the wrongs are thou haft done him ; I know not

:

but thy intercepter tuli ofdefpight, bloody as the Hun-

ter, attends thee at the Orchard end: difmount thy tucke

,

beyareinthy preparation, for thy aflaylant is quicke,

skillfull, and deadly.

yiu. You miftake fir I am fure, no man hath any quar-

rcll to me : my remembrance is very free and cleer e riom

any image of oftence done to any man.

To. You'i find it otherwife I aflureyou : therefore, if

you hold your life at any price, betake you toy our gatd :

for your oppofite hath in him what youtb,ftrength,skili,

and wrath, can furnilh man withall.

Vto. I pray you fir what is he >

To, He is knight dubb'd with unhatch'd Rapier, and

on carpet confideration, but he is a divell in private brail,

foulesand bodies hath hedivorc'd three, and his incenfe-

ment at this moment is fo implacable, that fatisfadion

can be none, but by pangs of deathand fepukher : Hob,
nob, is his word : giv't or take't.

^$0, I will returne againe into the houfe, and defire

fome condudl ofthe Lady. I am no fighter, I have heard

oflomekind of men, that put quarrells purpofely on o-

thers, to tafte their valour : belike this is a man of that

quirke.

To. Sir, no : his indignation derives it felfe out ofa ve-
ry computent injury, therefore get you on, and give him
his defire. backeyoufiiallnottothe houfe, unlcfle you
undertake that with me, which with as much fafcty you
m ight anfwer him ? therefore on, or ftrippe your 1word
ftarKe naked : for meddle you muft that's certaine,or for-

fweare-to weare iron about you.
f^to. Thisisasuncivillasftrange. I befeech you doe

me this courteous oiJice, as to know ofthe Knight what
my offence to him is; it is fomething of my negligence,

nothuig ofmy purpofe.

To. I will doe fo. Signiour Fabian^ ftay you by this

Gentleman, till my returne, 6xit Toby.-

Vio. Pray you fir, doe you know of this matter ?

Fab. I know the knight is incenft againft you, even to

amortallarbitrement, but nothing of the circumftance
more.

Vto. I befeech you what manner ofman is he ?

Fab. Nothing ofthat wonderfull promifc to read hira

by his forme, as you are like to find him in the proofe of
his valour. He is indeed fir,the moft skillfuU,bloudy,and

farail oppofite that you could poflibly have found in any
part of lilyria : will you walkc towards him,I will make
your peace with him, if I can.

Vio. I fliall be much bound to you for't : I am one,
that had rather goe with fir Prieft, then fir knight : I care
not who knowcs fo much ofmy mettle. Exemt.

Enter Toby, A»d Andrew.
Tob. Why man he's a very divell, I have not feene fuch

a firago
: I had a pafle with him,rapier,fcabber'd,and all:

and he gives me the ftucke in with fuch a mortall motion
that it is ineuitable : and on the anfwer, he payes your as
furely, as your fccre hits the ground they ftep on. They
fay, he has beene Fencer to the Sophy.
AnL Pox on'r, i enot meddle with him.
To, J but he will notnow be pacified,

Fdian can fcarfe bold him yonder.
e^«. Plague on t, and I thought he had beene vah'ant,

and 0) cunning in Fence, I'de have feene him damn'd ere
I de have challeng'd him. Let him let the matter flip,and

He give him my horfe, gray Capilet. ^
Tob. He make the motion .• itand heere, make a good

(hew on'r, this fliall end wiiho,ut the perdition of (oules,

marry He ride your horle as well as I ride you.

Enter Fabian^ and Viola.

I have his horfc to take up the quarrell, I have perfvJaded
him the youths a divell.

Fab. He is as horribly conceited of him: and pants,
and lookes pale, as ifa Beare vvere at his heeles.

T6. There's no remedy fir,he will fight with you for's

oath fake : marry he hath better bethought him of his
quarrell, and he finds that now fcarfe to be worth talking

of : therefore draw for the fupportancc of his vow, he
protefts he will not hurt you.

Vh. Pray God defend mee : a little thing would make
me tell them how much I lacke of a man.

Fab . Give ground ifyou fee him furious.

To. Come fir e^Wyffjf, there's no remedy, the Gen-
tleman will for his honors fake have one bout with j?ou

:

he cannot by the Duello avoid it : but he has promifed
me, as he is a Gentleman and a Soldioar, he will not hurt
you. Come on, too't.

^nd. Pray God he keepe his oath,

Emer Antonio.

Vio. I doe afTurc you tis againft my will*

^Am. Put up your Iword : if this yong Gentleman
Have done offence, I take the fault on me

;

Ifyou offend him, Iforhim defieyou.

Tob. You fir ?Why, what arc you ?

Ant. One fir, that for his lovedares yet doe more
Then you have heard him bragto you he will.

Tob, Nay, ifyou be an undertaker,! am for you.

Enter Officers.

¥ah, O good fir Toby hold : heere come the Officers.

Tob. 1 le be with you anon.

Vio. Pray fir, put your fword up ifyou pleafe.

^And. Marry will I fir ; and for that I prorais'd you He
be as good as my word. He will beare you eafily, and
raines well.

\'Ojf. This is the man, doe thy difice.

2.0ff'Anthonio,l arreft theeatthe luit of ComtOrJino,
Ant. You doe miftakeme fir.

I . Off, No fir, no jot : I know your favour well

:

Though now you haveno lea-cap on your head

:

Take him away, he knowes I know him well.

Ant. Imuftobey. This comes with feeking you

:

But there's no remedy, I fhall anfwer it

:

What will you doe ,^ now my neceflity

Makes me to aske you for my purfe. It grecves me
Much more, for w hat I cannot doe for you.

Then what befalsmy fclfe : you ftand amaz'd,

But be ofcomfort.

'^'Off. Come fir away.
Ant. I muft entreat ofyoufome ofthat money.'
Vto, What money fir?

For the faire kindnelTe you have fhew'd me here.

And part being prompted by your prefcnt trouble.

Out ofmy leane and low ability

He lend you fomething : my having is not much^
He make divifion of my prefent with you

:

Hold, there's halfe n^y Coffer.

Ant. Will you deny me now,
] ft poffible that my deferts to you

)

Can lacke perfwafion? Doe not tempt my mifer}-,

Leaft that it make me fo unfou nd a man
As to upbraid you with thole kindnelTes

23 That
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*fhat I bavedone forvfou,

Vio. I know ofnone.
Nor know I yon by voycc, or any feiturc i

I hate ingratitude more in a man.

Then lying, vainneffejbablingdrunkennefTe,

Or any taint ofvice, whole ftrong corruption

Inhabites our fraile blood.

jint. Oh heavens thcmlelves I

a. Ojf. Come fir, I pray you gee. _

^nt. Lctmefpeakealittle. This youth that you fee

I fnacch'd one halfe out ofthe Jawes of death, (heerC,

Releev'd him with fuch fandlity of love ;

And to his image, which me thought did promifc

Moft venerable worth, did I devotion.

I. O/. What's that to us,thc time goes by : Away.

Ant. But oh, hovv vilde an idoU proves this god

:

Thou haft Sebafttan done good feature, (hamc.

In Nature, there's no blemiflb but the mind

:

None can be call'd deform'd, but the unkind.

Vertue is beauty , but the beatcous evill ^ ,

Are empty trunkes, ore-flourifli'd by the devill.

I . Of. The man grovves mad, away with him ;

Come, come fir.

iAnt. Leademeon. Exit,

Vio. Me thinkes his words doe from fuch pafllon flye

That he bdeeves himfelfe,fo doe not I :

Provetrue imagination, ch prove true.

That I deere broth£r,bc nowtanefor you.

Ttf. Come hither Knight, come hither Fahkni Well

vvhifper ore a couplet or two ofmoft fagc fawes.

Vio. He nam'd SebaHian : I my brother know

Yet living in my glaffc : even fuch,and fo

In favour was my Brother, and he went

Still in this fafl^ion, colour, ornament.

For him 1 imitate ; Oh ifit prove,

Tempefts are kind, and £ilt waves frefli in love.

Teb. A very difhoneft paltry boy, and more a coward

then a Hare, his diftionefty appeares,in leaving his friend

heere in iiecelTity , and denying him : and for his coward

fhip aske Fnbian,

Tab. A Coward,a moft devout Coward, religious in

if'

i,/fni. Slid lie after him againe,and beate him.

To. Doe,cufFe him foundly,but never draw thy fword

jind. And I doe not.

Fab. Come, lei's fee the event.

Toh . I dare lay any mony, twill be nothing yet. Exit

Evter Sfbafiim, and Clowne*

Will you make me beleeve, that I am not fent for

you?
Seb. Goe to, goe to, thou art a fodlilL fellow,

Let me be cleere ofthee.

ClO' Well held out yfaith : No, I doe not know you,

nor I am not fent to you by my Lady, to bid you come

fpcakc with her : nor your name is not Maltet Cefari«y

nor this is not my nofe neither : Nothing that is fo,is fc

Stb, I prethce vent thy folly fome-wherc clfc, thou

know'ft not me.

Clovv. Vent my folly: He has heard that word offome

great man, and now applyes it to a foole. Vent my fol-

ly .• I am affraid this great lubber the World will prove a

Cockney : I prethee now ungird thy ftrangenes, and tell

me what I fhallventtomy Lady? Shall I vchttoher that

that art coroming?
Seb. I prethce foolifligreeke depart from me, there's

money for thee, ifyou tarry longer, I (hall give worfe

paiment.

Clo. By my troth thou haft an open hand : thcfe Wife-

men that give fooles money, get themfclvesa good re-

port, after fourtecne yeares puschafe.

Enter jittdrew, Teby, And Fabf4H,

Anl Now fir, have I met you agai'ne: there's for yofl.

Seb. Why there's for thee, and there, and there,

Ace all the people road ?

To. Hold fir, or I Icthrow your dagger ore the houfe.

Clo. This will I tell my Lady ftraight, I would not be

in fome ofyour coats for two pence.

To, Come on fir, hold.

jini. Nay let him alone. He goe another way to worke

with him i He have an adion of Battery againft him, if

there he any law in lUyria ; though I flroke him iirft,yet

it's no matter for that.

Seb. Let goe thy band.

Tob. Come fir, I will not let you go. Come my yong

fouldier put np your yron: you are well flefn'dj Come

on.

Seb. I will be free from thee What wouldft thou now?

Ifthou dar'ft temptme further, draw thy fword.

To. What, what ? Nay then I muft have an Ounce or

two ofthis malapert blood from you.

Enter Oliiiui.

01. Hold Tobj , on thy life I charge thee hold.

Tob. Madam,
01. Will it be ever thus ? Vngracious wretch.

Fit for the Mountaincs, and the barbarous Caves,

Where manners ne're were prcach'd : out ot my fight.

Be not offended, deere Ce^ario ;

Rudesbeybcgone. I prethee gentle friend.

Let thy faire wifedomc,not thy paflion fway

In this uncivil!, and unjuft extent

Againft thy peace. Goe with me to my houfe.

And heare thou there bow many fruitltfle prankes

This Rutiian hath botch'd up, that thou thereby

Maift fmile at this : Thou ftiak not chooie but goe

:

Doe not deny, beftirew his foule for me.

He ftarted one poore heart ofmine, in thee.

Seb. Wbatrelliftiisinthis? How runs the ftreame ?

Or I am mad, or ell'e this is a dreame

:

Let fancy ftill my fcnfc in Lethe fteepc,

If it be thusto dreame, ftill let me fieepe.

O/.Nay come I prethee, would thoud'ft be rol'd by me,

Seb. Madam, I will.

0/. O fay fo, and fo be. Exeunt.

Selena Secunda.

Enter Maria, andClowne.

Mar.'^zy, I prethee put on this govvne,and this beard,

make him beleeve thou art fir Tef^ the Curate, doe it

qaickly. He call fir Toby the vvhilft.

po. Well, He put it on, and I will dilTemble my ftifc

in't, and I would I were the ^rft that ever diflcmbled in

fuch
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Tuch aGowtie. I am not tall enough to become the fiin-

dion well, nor Icane enough to be thought a good Stu-
dent : but to be faid an honell man,and a good Houfekee-
pcr goes as fairely, as to fay , a cartfull man,and a great
SchoJler. The Competitors enter.

To. love bleffe thee M. Parfon.

do, Bonosdus fir Tobie-Soi as the old Hermit ofPrage^
that never faw Pen and Inke, very wittily faid to a Ntece
ofKing Gorbodacke, that that is, is : fo I being M. Parfon,

am M.Parfon ^ for what is that,but that ? and is,butis ?

TV. To him fir 7f/><w.

Clow. What hoa,l (ay,Peaceinthis prifon.

To, The Knave counterfeits well : a good Knave.

MaIvoUo within,

MaL Who cals there ?

C^o, Sir Topas the Curate,whe comes to vifite Malvo"
lio the Lunaticke.

Mai. Sir r^'p*^^, fir ro/>4^, good fir Tofas goeto my
Ladie.

C/o. Out hyperbolical! fiend , how vexeft thou this
man ? Talkefi thou nothing but of ladies ?

Tob. Well faid l^.Parlon.

Mai. Sir Tcpas^ never was man thus wronged, good
fir Topoi doe not thuike I am mad ; they have layde mee
heere in hideous darknefle.

flo. Fye,thou didioneft Sathan : I call thee by the moft
modeft tcrmes, for I am one of thofe gentle ones that
will ufe the Divell himl'elfe with curtefie : fayft thou that
houfc is darke ?

Mai, Asheilfir7'(^/>rfy.

po. Why it hath bay Windowes tranfparant as Bari-
cadees.and the cleare (tones toward the South North,are
as luftrous as Ebony : and yet complaincll thou oi obltru-
ftion ?

Mai. I am not mad fir Topai.l lay to you this houfe is
darke.

Clo. Madman thou erreft: I fay there is no darknefTc
but Ignorance , in which thou art morepuzeird then the
^Egyptians in their fogge.

Mai. I fay this houlh is as darke as ignorance, thoufrh
Ignorance were as darke as hell; and I fay there was nl-
ver man thus abus d , I am no more madde than you are,
make the triall ofit in any conftant quefiion.

'

Oo, What is the opinion of Tytha^orof , concerninp
Wilde-fowle? ^ «s

> -s

M, ThatthefouIeofourGrandam, might happily
inhabiteaBird.

^

Oo. What think'ft thou of his Opinion?
Mai. I thinke nobly ofthe foule , and no way approve

his opinion.

Clo. Fare thee well : remaine thou ftill in darkcneflc,
tliou iljalt hold th'opinion of Tjthagoras^txt I will allow
ofthy wits, and feare f.o kill a WoodCocke, left thou dif-
pofiefTe che lioule ofthy Grandam . Fare thee well.

Mai. SirTopdsfirTopas.

To. My moit exquifite fir Topas.
Clsf. Nay,I am for all waters.
May, Thou mightlt have done this without thy beard

and gowne,he fees thee not.

rs^.To him in thine owne voyce,and bring me word,
how thou findft him : I would wee were all rid of this
knavery. If hee may be conveniently delivered, I would
he were,for I am now fo farre in offence with my Neece,
that I cannot purfue with any fafety this fport the up-
Ihot. Come by and by to my Champer. Exit

doef*
My Robin, tell me how tfiy iJSy

Mai, Foole.

Clo. My Lady is virkmdc,perd(r.
Mai. Fooie.

Clo. Alas why is (he To.

Mai. Foolcjlfay.
po. She loves another. WhocaIIs,ha?
Mai. Good Foole, as ever thou wilt dcferve well at

my hand,helpciiletoa Candle,andPen, Inkc, and Paper :

as I am a Gentleman, I will live to bee thankefuU to thee
for*f.

Clo. M.Malvotio ?

Mai. I good Foole.
Clo, Alas fir,how fell you befides your five wits ?
Mai. Foole,therc was never maa fo notcrioufly a-

busd
: I am as well in my wits(fo61e}asthouart.

Clo. But as well : then you are mad indeed , ifyou bcc
no better in your wits then a foole.

^

Mai. They have here propertied me : keepe mee in
aarkencfre,fend Miniftcrs to mee, Afles, and doe all they
can to face me out ofmy wits.

Advife you what you fay : the Minifter is here.
Malvolio, Malvalio^ thy wits the heavens reftore : ende-
vourthyfelfetofleepe, and leave thy vaihebibblc bab-
ble.

^al. Sir Topas.

Clo. Maintaine no words with himgood fellow.
Who I fir,not I fir. God buy you good fir Topas ; Mar-
ry Amen. I willfir,lwillfir.

'

OT/^J. Foole,foole,foolelfay,

Clo.Ahs fir bepatient. What fay you fir,I im fhent for
fpeakingtoyou.

Mai. Good foole helpe me to fome light, and feme
Paper, I tell thee I am as well in my wits, a5 any man in
Illyria,

Cloi WeIl-a"day,thatyou w&refir.
C^al. By this hand lam : good foole, fome Inke, Pa-

per^and Light: and convey what I willfetdowne to my
Lady : it (hall advantage thee more, then ever the bearing
ofLetter did.

Clo. I will helpe you too'to^uttell me truc,are you not
rriad indeedjordoeyoubut counterfeit.^

Mal.hekcve me,I am not,I tell thee true.

Clo. Nay, Ilene're bekeve a madman till I fee his
I will fetch you light,and paper,and inke. (braines,
Mai, Foole,Ile requite it in the higheft degree s

Iprethee begone.
Cl«. I am gone fir,andanon fir.

He be with you againe

:

In a trice,Iike to the old vice,

your neede to fuftaine.

Who with Dagger of Lafh,in his rage and hii wrath,
cryes ah ha,to the Divell

:

Like a mad Iad,paire thy nayles Dad,
Adieu good man DivcH* Sxit,

Scana Teriia.

Enter Sebdfiian.

Seh. This is the ayre,that is the glorious Sunne,
This Pearic fhe gave me,I doe fee'it,and fce't.

And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus.

Yet
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^tis notraadneffe. Wberc's ty^nthomo then ?

I could not findc bim atthe Elephant,

Yet there he vvas,and there I found this credite,

That he did range the Townc to feeke me out.

His counfell now might doe me golden fervice.

For though my foule dilputes well with my ienle.

That this may be fome error,but no madneflc.

Yet doth this accidentand flood ot Fortune,

So farre exceed all inftanceialldiicourfe.

That I am ready to diftruft mine eyes, ^
And wrangle with my reafon that perfwadcsme

To any other truft,butttiat I am mad

Or elfe the Ladiesmad ;
yet if twere io.

She could not fway her houfe, command her followers,

Takcand give backe afFaires,and their diipatch.

With fuch a fmooth,difcreet,and ftable-bearmg

As I perceive (he do's : there's fomething m t

That IS deceiveable. But here the Lady comes.

SHter Olivia^and Prieft.

01. Blame not thishafte ofmine :ifyoumeancWcU

Now goe with me,and with this holy man

Into the Chantry by : there before him.

And underneath that confecrated rook.

Plight me the full affurance ofyour taith.

That my moft iealous,and too doubttuU loulc

May live at Peace. He fhall conceale it.

Whiles you are willing it Mcometonote,

Whattime we wiilour celebration keepe

Accordingtomybirth.whatdoeyoufay?
•

Seb He follow this good man,and goe with yoH,

Andhavingfwornetruth,everwiilbetrue.

01 Then lead the way good father,and heavens io Ihine,

That thev may fairely note thisad ofmine. Sxeunu
inattncyi y ^Jim j^Sm ^uartk

(t/Bus Quintus, Sc^enaTrima.

Enter Clo-wne andFabian.

Fab. Now as thou lov'ft me,let me fee this Lettei:.

* Clow. Good M. Fabian grant me another requeft;

pab* Anything.

riow. Doe not defire to fee this Letter.

Fab. This is to give a Dog, and in recompence defire

my dogge againe.

SnterDHkeyViolaXftviojMd Lords.

Duke. Belong you to the Lady C>/»t/<rf,triends ?

Clew. I fir,we are fome of her trappings.

I know thee well : how docft thou my good

^C/<rTruelyfir,the better for my foes , and the worfe

for my friends. r £ • j
"Dh. luft the contrary : the better for thy friends.

Clo. No fir.the worfe.

D«. Howcanthaitbe?
^ ^

Plo Marry fir,they |;)raife me,and make an Afle ot me,

now my foestell me plainely,! am an Afle : fo that by my

foes fir I profit in the knowledge of my felfe, and by my

friends'lam abufed : fo that conclufions to be as kifles, it

yourfoure negatives make your two affirmatives ,
why

then the worfe for my friends,andthe better formy foes.

Du. Why this is excellent.

Clo. By my troth fir, no : though it pleafe you to bee

one of my friends.
, > u

Z>». Thou (halt not be the worfe for me, there s gold.

C/«?.But that it would be double dealing fir,I would you

could make it another.

Dm, Oyougivemeillcounfdl.

Clo. Put your Grace in your pocket fir,for this once,

and let your f^efh and blood obey it.

*Dh. Well,l will be fo much afinnertobeadonble

dealer : there's another.
, ,

Clo. Trimo, fecmdoj tertio, is a good Play, and the olde

faying is,the third Payes for all : the triplex fir, is a good

tripping meafure,or the bels of S. Bennet fir ,may put you

inmindc,one,two,three.

D«. You can foole no more money out of mc at this

throw : if you will let your Lady know 1 am here to

fpcake with hcr,and bring her along with you , it may a-

wakc my bounty further.

Clo. Marry fir,laUaby to your bounty till Icomcagen,

I eoe fir,but I would not have you to thinke , thatmy de-

fire ofhaving is the finnc ofcovctoufncfle ; but as yoa fay

fir,let your bounty take a nap,I will awake it anon. Ex*t.

Enter tAnthonio and Officers,

Vie, Heere comes the man fir,that did refcue me.

Dh. That face of his I doe remember well.

Yet when I iaw it laft,it was befmear'd

As blacke as Vulcan,in the fmoake ofWarre

:

A bavvbiing Veflell was he Captain of.

For fhallow draught and Bulke unprizable.

With which fuch fcathfuU grapple did be make.

With the moft noble bottome ofour Fleet,

That very envy,and the tongue otlofTe
^

Cride fame and honour on him : What s the matter i

1 ok. Orftno^lhishlhzt Anthonio

That tooke the FhoeniXy^wii her fraught from CanAjy

And this is he that did the Tiger boord.

When your yong Nephew Titm loft his legge

;

Heere in the ftreets^defpcrate oflhameand ftate.

In private brabble did we apprehend him.

Vie. He did me kindneffe fir,drew on my fide.

But in conclufion put ftrange fpcech upon me,

I know not what't was,but diftradion.

Du Notable Pyrate,thoufalt-waterlneete,
_

What foolilh boldnefle brought thee to their mercies,

Whom thou in termes fobloudy,and fo deere

Haft made thine enemies?

Ant. Orfino: Noble fir,

Bepleas'd that I Ihakc offthefcnames you give mee

:

Amhonie never yet was Theefe,or Pyratc,

Though I confeffejon bafeand giound enough

Orywff'/enemie. A witchcraft eirew me hither

:

That moft ingratefull Boy there by your fide.

From the rude feas enrag'd and foamy mouth

Did i redeeme : a wracke paft hope he was

:

His life I gave him,and did thereto adde

My love without retention,or reftraint.

All this in dedication. For his fake.

Did 1 cxpofe my felfc(pure for his love)

Into the danger ofthis adverle Towne,

Drew to defend him,when he was befet

Where being apprehended.his falfe cunning

(Not meaning to partake with me indanger)

Taught him to face me outof his acquamtauce.



Tvnelfe ^ightjorJVhatjouvoiU. ^75
And grew a twenty yceres removed thing.

While one woiijd winke : denide me mine owne purfc.
Which I had recommended to his ufe.

Not haifean houre before;

Vio. Howcanthis be ?

Dti, When came he to this Towne ?

ttyfm. To day my Lord : and for three monthcs before.
No i»fm>w,not a minutes vacancie.

Both day and night did we keepe company.
Enter OliviaandattendaKts,

Dh. Heere comes the Counteffe , now heaven walkcs
on earth

But for thee fellow ; fellow thy words aremadnefle.
Three monthes this youth hath tended upon me.
But more ofthat anon. Take him afidc.

OL What would my Lord, but that he may not have,
Wherein Oiivia may leemc fcrviceable ?

Ce/krwjyoudoe not keepe promife with me.
Fto. Madam.
'JDu. Gracious Olivia.

01. What doe you fay ^tf/'^ij'w? Good my Lord.
Vio. My Lord would fpeake,my dutie hulhes me*
Ol. Ifit be ought to the old tune ray Lord|
It is as fat and fulfome to mine care

As howhng after Muficke

.

£>«.,StiJlfocruell?

OL Still fo conftant Lord.
Bu. What to perverfeneffe ? you uncivil! Lady

To whofe ingrate,and unaufpicious Altars
My foule thefaithfuU'ft offerings have breath'd out
That 9re devotion tender'd. What (hall I doe ? (him.
OL Even whatitplcafemy Lord, that (hall become
Btt, Why fhould I nGt,(had I the heart to doc it)

Like to the ifigyptian Theefe,at point of death
Kill what I love : fafavage /ealoufie,

That fometime favours nobly)but heare me this :

Sinceyou to non-regardance caft my faithj

And that I partly know the inftrument
That fcrewes me from my true place in your favour

;

Live you the Marble-brefted Tyrant dill.

But this your Minion,whom I kiiow you Jove,
And whom,by heaven I fweare, I tender deerely.
Him will I teare out ofthat cruell eye,

Whcrie he fits crowned in his Matters fpight.
Come Boy with rae,my thoughts are ripe in mifchiefe

:

He facrifice the Lambe that I doe love^
To fpi'ght a Ravens heart within a Dove.

Vio. And! moft jocond,apt,and willingly.
To doe you reft,a thoufand deathes would die.

OL Where goes C^fario?
Vie. After him Hove,

More then I love thefe eyes,more then my life.

More by all mores,then ere I fhall love wife.
If! doefeigne,you witncfles above
Punilh my lifcyfor tainting ofmy Love.
OL Ayemedetefted,howamI beguii'd?
Vir. Who does beguile youPwho does do you wrcijp>
OL Haft thou forgot thy felfe ? Is it fo Ions ?

Call forth the holy Father.

Du, Comc,away,
, if, v \

OL Whither my Lord ? CefarioM\xs\mdiSi.z^,
Hh. Husband?

^

OL I Husband, Can he that deny ?

Z>«. Herhusbandjiirrah?
Vio. No my Lord,not I.

OL AIas,it is the bafcnefle of thy feare.

That makes thee ftrangle thy propriety

:

Fcare not ^^/^w,take thy fortunes up,
Be that thou know'ft thou art,and then thou arc
As great as that thou fcar'ft.

enter Trie^.
0 welcome Father

:

Father,1 charge thee by thy reverence
Here to unfoId,though lately wc intended
Tokeepem darkcneflc,what occafion now
Rev^ales before 'tis ripe ; what thou doeft know
Hath newly paft,betweene this youth,and me*

T'rif/?, A Contrad of eternall bond oflove,
Confirm'd by mutuall joyndcr of your hands^
Attelted by the holy clofc oflippes.
Strengthened by enterchangemenc ofyour Rings,
And all the Ceremony ofthis compadt
Seal'd in my funftion^by my teftimony

:

Since when,my watch hath told me,toward my grave
1 have travail'd but two houres.

^^H^' 9 difiembling Cub : what wilt thou be
When time hath fow'd a grizzle on thy cafe ?
Or will not elfe thy craft (o quickly grow.
That thine owne trip fhall be thine overthrow ?
Farewcll,and take her,but direift thy feet.
Where thou,and I(hencefor£h)may never fticet.

Vi0. My LordjI doe proteft.

OL Odoenotfweare,
How little faith.tliough thou haft toomch feare.

^ by;;;;

Enter Sir Jtidrew,
And, For the love ofGod a Surgeon, fend one pre-

fentlytofir ro^/.

OL What's the matter?
And. H'as broke my head a-crofle , and has given Sir

Toby a bloody Coxecombe to : for the love of God your
helpe,l had rather than forty pound I v/ere at home.
OL Who has done this Sir ^Wr^w /

And, The Counts GentIeman,one C^Jario wee toekc
him f©ra Coward,but he's the very OiypUincardinate.
Z>«. My Cenrleman Cefarie ? : .

A»d. Odd's lifelings here he is: you broke my head
for nothing,and that that I did,! was fct qn to doo'tby fir

• -!hn);; ,

^

Vto Why doe you fpeake to me,I never hurt you;
You drew yeur fword upon me without caufe.
Bat I befpake you faire,and hurt you not.

Enter Tobj and Clowne.
^nd. Ifa bloody Coxecombe be a hurt,you have hiirt

me
:
I thinke you fet nothing by a bloody Coxecombe,

Heere comes fir Toby haking,you f>jall hfare more : bur if
he had not bccne in drinke , hee would have tickerd you
other gates then he did.

I>u. How now Gentleman ? how i ft with you ?
Te, That's all one,has hurt rae.and there's th'end on't

.

Sot.didft fee Dicke Surgeon fot ?

Clo. O he'sdrunkc fir above an houre agpne : hisq'es
were fee at eight i'th morning. ,

>

^
,';. -

. ,! ;
,-

To. Then he's a Rogue after a pafly meafurespavin:!
hate a drunTtcn Rogue.
OL Away with him? Who hath made this havocke

with them?:
And. Ilehelpeyou Sir rf^;,becaufe we*il be dreft to-

gether.

TV. Willyouhelpean AfTe-head, and a Coxecombe,
and a Knave : a thinne-fac'd Knave,a G uU ?

OL
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Trpelfe V^ghty or, vphat you voilL

01. Get him to bcd,and let his hurt be look d to.

Bnter Sehaiiian.
_

S.^. lamforryMadamI havehurtyourkinfman:

Buthad it beene the brother ofmy blood,

I muft have done no leflc with wit and i^^ety.

You throw a Orange regard upon me.and by that

1 doe perceive it hath oftended you

:

Pardon me (fweetone)even for the vowes

We madeeach other,butfo lateagoe.

One face,one voyce,one habit,andtwo
perlons,

An3turallPerrpcaive,thati6,andisnot.
_

Seh. iAithomo, Oinydeare»/r»*fetf«wl

How have the houres rack'd,and tor tu rd me,

Since I have loft thee ?

j^nt. SehftiMT are you ?

Sek Fear'ft thou that ^

Jnt. Ho A/ ha vre you made divifion ofyour lelte.

An Appk cleftm two,is not more twin

Thuirhefe twocreatures. ^NhlchisS<h^im ?

O/. Moft wonderful!.
, , u .u.

Seh. Doc I ftand there ? Inever had a brother .

N or can there be a Deity in my nature

Ofhere,and every where. Ihadalilter,

Whom the blinde waves and furgts have devour d

.

Ot charity .what kinne are you to me?

What Countreyman? What name? What Parentage?

Vto. OiCMefaline : 5f^^#w« wasmy Father,

Such a SebAftian was my brother to

:

So went he luited to his watery tombc

:

Iffpirits can affume both torme and luite,

You come to fright us.

S(b. A fpirit lam indeed.

Butam in thac dimenfion groOy clad,
_

Which from the Wombe I did participate.

Were you a wotnan.as the reft goeeven,

I fliould my teares let fall upon your chceke,

Andfay,thrice welcome drowned VtoU,

Vio. My Father hadaMoale upon his brow.

Seh. And (o had mine. „ , u-

Vto. And di'd that day when VtoU from her birtli

Hadnumbredthirteeneyeeres.

Seb O that record is lively in my loule.

He finiftied indeed his mortallade

That day that made my lifter thirtecne yeares.

Fio. I f nothing lets to make vs happy both.

But this my mafculine ufurp d attyre :

Doe not embrace me,till each circumftance.

Of pbce,fime,forrune,doe co-here and jumpe

That I am rw/««,whichto conhrme,

IlebrinsyoutoaCaptaineinthisTowne,

Where lyemy Maiden weeds: by whofe gentle heipe,

I was preferv'dto ferve this noble Count

;

Alltheoccurrenceofmyfortuncfince

Hath been between this Lady,and this Lord.

Seh. So comes it Lady,you have beene miltooKe.:

But Nature to her bias drew in that.

You would have beene contraded to a Maid,

Nor are you therein (by my lifc)deceiv d.

You arebetroth'dboth to a Maidand man
^

q)H Benotamaz'd,rightnobleisbisblood:

If this be fo,as y et the glafle feemes true,

1 faall have lharc in this moft happy wracke.

Boy,th6u haft faid to me a thoufand times,

Thoi never Ihoulft love woman like to me.

Vio And all thofe fayings,will I over-fweare,

And all thofe fwearings
keepc as truem loule.

As doth that Orbed Continent,the fire.

That fevers day from night.

Du. Give me thy hand,
^

And let me fee thee iu thy womans weeds.

Vio, The Captaine that did bringme firft oti (horc.

Hath my Maides garments : he upon fome Adioa

Is now in durancc,at Mdvolio% fuitc,

AGcntleman and follow er ofmy Ladies.

01. He fhall enlarge him : fetch MaholiohithQr,

And yet alas,now I remember me.

They fay,poorc Gentleman jhe's much diftratt.

Enter the Cl^rvne with a Letter^and FahtM.

A moft exaifling frenzie of mine owne.

From my remembrance,clearely baniCh his.

Howdocshefirrah? . . , -

no. Truely Madam,he holds .!S<r/^^«f at the flavcs

end as well as a man m his cafe may doe :
has heere writ

aleiterto you,I fhould havegiven t you to day morning.

But as a madmans Epiftlesare no Gofpels, foit skills

not much when they are deliver'd.

01. Open t,and reade it.
. ^ , , , ^ ,

po. Looke then to be well edificd,when the Foole

delivers the Madman. "By the Lord Madam.

0/. How now ,art thou mad?

rio. No Madam,! doe but reade madnelTe: and your

Ladyfhip will have it as it ought to be ,
you muft aUow

Vox.
. ,

01. Prethee reade i'thy right wits.

Ch. So I doe Madona : but to reade his right wits , is

to reade thus : therefore,perpend my Princefle , and give

care.

01. Reade it you,Urrah.

F^tb Reads. By the Lord Madam ,
you wrong me, and

the world ftiallknow it : Though you have put mee into

darkeneire,andgivenyourdrunt-enCozen rule over me,

vet have I the benefit ofmy fenies as wellas your Lady-

Lip. Ihaveyourowne Letter, that induced me to the

fcmblanceIputon;withthewhichI doubt "ot butto

doemy felfemuch right,or you m^ch ft.ame : Jhinkeot

me as you pleafe. I leave my duty a little "nthought of,

and fpeake out ofmy injary. The m.dlj us dMalvoUo.

01 Did he write this?

do. I Madame.

D« This favours not much of diftrartion.

01. ' See him deliver'd f4^rrf«,bring him hither

:

My Lord,fo pleafe you,thefe things further thought on,

Tothinkemeaswdlafiller^asawife,

One day lliall crowne th'alliance on t,fo pleafe you.

Here at my houfe.and at my proper coft.

Dh. Madam,I am moftapt t'embrace your offer

:

Your Mafter quits you :andforyour fervice done him,

Somuch againft the mettle of your fex

So farre beneath your iott and tender breeding.

And fince youcallM me Mafter,for io long :

Here is my hand^you ftiall from this time bee

Your Matters Miftris.

Afifter,youarei"he.

Enter Milvoho.

Z)«. Is this the Madman?

01. I my Lord,this fame : How now Malvolto ?

Mttl. Madam,you have done me wrong,

Notorious wrong,

i

01. Have I Malvolh ? No.
.^.^r

' Mai. Lady you have,pray you perufe thatLettcr.

You muft not now deny it is your hand

,

Write from it ifyou can,in hand,or phrale.

—



l^vpdfe night, or fVhatjou VnilL

Or lay
,

'tis not your fcale.not your invention i

You can lay none ofthis. Well,grant it then.

And tell me in the modefty of honour.
Why you have given me fuch cleare lights offavour.
Bad me come fmiling andcroffe-garcer'd to to you,
To put on yeliow ftockings,and to frowne
Vpon fir TobJ^^vA the hghter people i

And ading this m an obedient hope,

why have y6u fufFer'd me to be imprifon'd

,

Kept in a darlce houle,vifited by the Prieft,

And made the moft notorious gecke or gull.

That ere invention plaid on ? Tell me why ?

01* Alas /T^/^t/vf/Wjthis is not ray writing.

Though I confefle,much like the Charader
But out ofqueftion,tis Marias hand.

And now I doe berhinke me,it was (he

Firft told me thou waft mad ; then cana'ft in fmiling,

And in fuch formes,which here wereprefuppos'd

Vpon thee in the Letter : pre thee be content,

Thispradlife hath moft flircwdly paft upon thee:

But when we know the groundsand authors ofit,

Thou lhalt be both thePlaintiffe and the ludge

Ofthine owne caufe.

Fah. Good Madam here me fpeake.

And let no quarreIl,nor no brawie to come.

Taint the condition of this prefent houre.

Which I have wondred at. In hope it (hall not,

Moft freely I confefle my felfe,and T«l>y

Set this device againft Malvelid heere,

Vponfomc ftubborne and uncourteous parts

We had conceiv'd againft him. OUariav^nz

The Letter,atfir Tc^/w great importance,

Inrecompence whereof.he hathmarryed her

:

How with a fportfuU malice it was followed.

May rather plucke on laughter than revenge.

Ifthat the injuries be juftly weigh'd.

That have on both fides paft.

01. Alas poorc Foole how have they baflfel'd thee ?

Qo, Why feme are borne great,fome atchieve great-

nefle, and fome have grcatneflfe throwne upon them. I

was one fir, in this Enterludc,ojic fir Topas fir, but that's

all one : By the lord Foole, I ahi not mad : but doe you
remember,Madam,why laugh you at fuch a barren rafcal,

and you fmile not hee's gag'd : and thus the whirle-gigge
of timc,brings in his revenges

Oidal. He be reveng'd on the whole packe of you.
Ol, He hath beene moft notorioufly abus'd.
*I>H. Purfue him,and entreat him to a peace

:

He hath not told us of thc Captaine yet.
When that is knowne,and golden time convents,
A folcmne Combination ftiall be made
Ofour deere foules. Mcane time fweet fifter.

We will not part from hence. Cefario come
(Forfoyou ftiall be while you arc a man:)
But when in other habites you are feene,

Or/?«o'a Miftris,and his fancies Queene. - Exemu

ClffVfnefings,

when thut Irfos and a little tine Boy

y

mth heyjhoythemndeand the raine i
,

t/ifeolifb thing was hut a toy^

for theraine it raineth every day*

Tftt yphen Icame to mansefiatc

vfith heyJiOy^c,

Gainflkyavesandtbeevesmeft fim their g4te,

forthe raine^^c.

'But yphen Icame a/as to tvive,

mth heyyhoy^^c.

'BjJwaggering could Inever thrive^ '

foytheraine,&c.

But vfhen I came untomy beds,

Hfith hey^hoy^c.

With Tojpotsfti/i bad drunken heads

^

for the raine^^c,

AgredX ffhile agoe the worldhgon,
with heyjboy^^c^

Butthafs allone,eur flaj u done,

andme'Ifirrve to pleafe you every dayl

FINIS.
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TheWinters Tale:

^BtisTrimus. Sc^naTrima.

Arch.
Eenter Qamillo ank Jrchidamfn.

F you jfhall chance (Cami/U) ro vifit Bohmia.ow
the like occafion whereon my fervices are now
on-foot, you fhall fee (as I have faid) great dif-

ference betwixt our Bohemia^ and your Siciliit.

Cam, I thinke, thiscommon Summer, the King of5/-
cilia mcanes to pay Bohemia the vifitation,which he

j
dftly

owes him.

t^rch. Wherein our Entertainement fliall (hame us :

wc will be/uftifiedin our Loves ; for indeed—

-

Cam. 'Befeech you!^

—

Arch. Verely I fpeake it in the frecdome ofmy know-
ledge : we cannot with fuch magnificence—inforare—

.

I know not what to fay We will give you fleepy
Drinkes, that your Sences ( un-intelligent of our infuffi-
cience) may, though they cannot prayfe us , asHttle ac-
cufeus.

Cam. You pay a great dcalc too deare, for what's given
freely.

Areh. 'Bcleeve me, T fpeake as my underftanding in-
ftrudls me, and as mine honeftie puts it to utterance.

CAttt. .SfV/Zw cannot fliewhimfelfe over-kind to ^o/^*-
nva-. They were trayn'd together in their Chiid.hoods;
and there rooted betwixt them then fuch an affedion,
which cannot chufebut branch now. Sioce their more
mature Dignities, and Royali NeceiTities, made feperati-
on of their Societie, their encounters ( though not Perfo-
nall ) have beene royally attornyed with eHttr-chafige of
Gift, Letters, loving EmbafTies, that they have feem'd to
be together, though abfcnt : fliooke hands, as over a Vaft
Sea,andembracd as icwere from the ends of oppofed
Winds. The Heavens continue rheir Loves.
ty^rcb. I thinke there is not in the World, either Ma-

lice or Matter, to alter it. You have an unfpeakeable com-
fort ofyour young Prince MamilliHs : it is a gentltman of
the grcate{tPromife,that ever came into my Note.
Cam. I very well agree with you, in the hopes ofhim:

It isa gallant Child ; one that (indeed) Phyficks the Sub-
jedl, makes oldhcarts frefh : they that went on Crutches
ere he was borne, defire yet their life, to fee him a Man*

jirch. Would they elfe be content to dy e ?

Cam. Yes J if there were no other excufe, why they
Inould defire to live.

v^rci. IftheKing had no Sonne
, they would defire to

live on Crutches till he had one. Exemt.

Scana SecmSa^

Pol. Nine Changes ofthe Watry-Starre hath beene

The Shepheards Note, fince we have left our Throne
Without a Burthen : Time as longagaine
Would be fill'd up (my Brother) with our Thankev,
And yet wefhould,for perpetuitie,
Goe hence in debt : And therefore, like a Cypher
C
J^^

™ihg in rich place) I multiply
With one we thanke you, many rhoufands woe,
i hat goe before it.

Leo. Stay your Thankes a while.
And pay them when you part«

"Pol. Sir, that's to morrow:
I am queRion'd by my fearcs ofwhat may chance.
Or breed upon our abfence, that may blow
No fneapmg Winds at home, to make us fay,
This IS put forth too truly : befides, I have ftay'd
To tyreyour Royaltie.

Leo. We are tougher(Brother)
Then you can putusto't.
W. No longer flay.

Leo. One Sevc'night longer.
Pol, Very footh, to morrow.
Leo. Wte'ie part the timebetweene s then; andinthat

Ilenogaine-faying.

I^ol. PrefTe me not ('befeech you) fo
There is no Tongue that moves; none, noneiW Would
So foone as yours, could win me : fo it fiiould now
Were there neccffitie in your requeft, although
T-vere needfuli I deny'd it. My Affaires
Doe even drag me home-ward : which to hinder.
Were (in your Love) a Whip to me; my flay.
To you a Charge,and Trouble ; to fave both*
Farewell (cur brother,)

*

leo. Tongue-ty'd our Queenc? fpeake you.
Her. I had thought (Sir)to have held my peace, untill

You haddrawne Oathes from him, not to flay ; \ oj fSir)
Charge him too coldly. Tell him, youarc fure

^

Allin'Bohemia's well: thisfati .fadion.
The by-gonc-day prochim'd, fay this to him
He's beat from his bell ward,

'

Leo. Well faid, Hermio^c.

Her. To tell,h.' longs to iee his Sonne, were ftrona;
But let him fay fo then, and kt him goe

i

*

But let him fwcare fo, ^nd he fhall not flay,
Wee'l thwack him hence with Diftaffes.

*

Yet ofyour royall prefencc, 1 le adventure
The borrow ofa Weeke. When at BehemU
You take my Lord, He give him my Commifllon,
To let him therea Moneth, behind the Gcft
Prefix'd for's parting: yet (good-heed) Leontes^
I love thee not a larre o'th' Clock , behind

^ 1 What

i.
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what Lady {he her Lord. You'le ftay ?

No, Madame.
Her, Nay, but you will?

P*/. I may not verily.

Her. Verily? , , I

You put me off with Umber Vowes : but 1,

Though you would feck t'unfphere the Stars With Oaths,

Should yet fay, Su-, no going : Verely

You fhall not goe; a Lady es Verely is

As potent as a Lords. W ill yo« goe yet ?

ForcemetokeepeyouasaPriioncr,

Not like a Guert : fo you (hall P^-V yo"f . - , \

When you depart,and(aveyour Thankes How fay you.

My Prilbner? 6r my Gueft ? by your dreadverely.

One of thena you (hall be.

W. Your Gueft then Madame

:

To be your Prifoner, Ihould import offending;

Which is for me lelfe eafie to commit.

Then you to punifli.

Hffr. Not your Gaoler then,
n -„„^„

But your kind Holkae, Come, qneftion you
^

Ofmy Lords Tricks and yours, when you wereBojes

.

You were pretty Lordings ihen ?

Pol. Wewere(faireQueene) ^ . ,i • j

Two Lads,that thought there was no more behind,

But fuch a day to morrow> as to day,

And to be boy cternall.

Hel. WasnotmyLord
The verierWag o'th- two ? , ^ ... ^ . , ..,t,,<;„n

•P./.We wer?ascwyn'd Lambs, that did frisk i th Sun

And bleat the oncatth'other: what we chang d.

Was Innocence, for innocence : we knew not

The Doflrine of ill-doing, no nor dream d

That any did : Had we purfu'd that lite,

And our weake Spirits ne re beene higher rear d

With ftronger blood, we (hould haveanfwer dHeavcn

Boldly,not guilty; the Impofmon clear d,

Hereditarie ours.

Hel. By this we gather

Youh3vetriptfir.ee.'

Poi. O my moft facred Lady,
^

Temptations have fmce then beene borne to s
:
for

In thofe unfledg'd dayes, was my Wife a Girle

;

Your precious lelfe had then not aols d the eyes

Ofmy young Play-fellow.

Her. Grace to boot:

Ofthis make noconclufion,lea{l you fay

Your Queeneand I are Devils : yet goe on,

Th' offences we have made you doe, wee'le anlsverc.

Ifyou-firft finn'd with us : and that with us

You did continue fauiti and that youflipt not

With any, but with us. »

Leo. Is he wonneyet?

Her. Hee'Ie ftay, (my Lord.)

Leo. At mv requelt, he would not

:

j
Hermione (my dc3iteii)thonnGvsr fpoak'ft

To better purpofe.

Her. Never?

Leo. Nevcr,butonce.
, . r ^

H^r.Wbat? have I twice faid well? when was t before?

I prethce tell mc : cram's with praife,and make's

As fat as tame things .• One good deed, d> mgtonguelefle.

Slaughters a thoufand, uayting upon chat.
^

Our prayfesare our Wages, You may iide s

My laft good deed was to intreatc his ftay.

W hat was my firft? it has an elder Sifter,

Or I miftake you : O.would her name were grace,

. But once before I fpoketo th'pitrpofc? when?

Nay, letmehave't : I long-

With one fofc Kiffc a thouland Fudongs.c

W ith Spur wc heat an Acre. B ur to th' oale

Leo. why, that was when

Three crabbed Moneths had fowr'd themfclves to death,

Ere I coiild make thee open thy white Hand :

And clap thy fclfe,my Love; then didft thou utter,

I am yours for ever.

Her, 'Tis Grace indeed. ,

Why lo-younowi; lhavcfpoke toth purpofetwice

:

The one for ever earn d a Royall Husband

;

Th' other, for fome while a Friend.

Leo. Too hot, too hot: ,

To mingle friendftiip farre, is mmglmg bloods.

I have Tremor Cordis on me : my heart daunces.

But not for joy ; not joy. This enteriainement

May a free face put on : derives a ^^iDcrtie

I From Heaitine{re,from Bountie, fertile Bolome,

' And we'l become the Agent
:

't may; I graunt

:

But to be padUng Palmes, and pinching hngers,

Asnowthey are,and making praftisd Smiles

AsinaLooking-Glafle: and then to hgh, as twcrc

The Morto'th' Deere: oh.tkatis entcrtainement

My Bofome likes not,nor my Bxovits.MMrmUm,

Art thou my Boy ?

Mam. I my good Lord.

W^hy that^mVBawcock:what?has*t
fmutch'd thy Nofc?

They fay itisaCoppy outofmine. ComeCaptamc,

We muft be neat ; not neat, cleanly Captainc :

And yet the Stecre,the Heycrer,and the Caltc,

Are all call'd Ncatc. Still Virginallmg

Vpon hispalme? How now (y©u wanton Calte;

ArtthoumyCalfe?
t J^

UlfMm. Yes if you will (njy Lord.;
,,,^tI,,«^

Z...Thou want ft a rough paftiA the ftiootcs that I have

To be full, like me: yet they fay we are

Almoft as like asEgges ; Women fay lo,

(That will fay any thing,) But were they faife

As o're-dy'd Blackes, as Wind, as Watersjfalfe

As Dice are to be wifti'd, by one that hxes

No borne 'twixt his and mine ;
yet were it true,

To fay this Boy were like me. Come (Sir Page;

Looke on me withyour Welkmeyc : fweet ViUamc

Moft dear'ft, my Collop: Can thy Dam,may tbe

Affcdlion? thy intention ftabsthe Center.

Thou do'ft make pofTiole things not be fo held,

Communicat'ft with Dreamcs (how can this be?)

With what's unreall: thou coaftive art,

Andfellow'ft nothing. Then 'tis very credent.

Thou may-ft co-joyne with fomcthing, and thou do it.

(And that beyond commiflion) and I finde it,

(And that to thcinfedion ofmy Braines,

And hardning ofmy Browes.)

Pol. What meanes 5i«Vi<».?

Her. He fomeihing feemes unfetlcd.

i'o/. How? my Lord? k«a UrAtW >
'

Lfo. What checre? how »s t with you,bcft Brother ?

K^r.You look as ifyou held abrowofmuch diftradion.

Are you mov'd (my Lord?)

Leo. No, in good earncft. ..ma
Hov< fometimes Nature willbetray it s tolly?

It's tendernclTc? and make it fclfe a Paftimc

To harder bofomcs? Looking on the Lynes
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Ofmy Boyes iScc, me thoughts I did lequoylc

1 Twcnric three yearcs, and iaw my felfe unbreech'd.

In my greene Velvet Coat;my Dagger muzzel'd,
Leaft i: fhonid bite it's Mafter^and fo prove

( As Ornaments oft do's ) too dangerous :

How liKt (me chooghr) I then was to this Kernell,

This S juaili, this Gentieman. Mine honeft frend.

Will you rakecgges for Money ?/

<JHam. No (my Lord) lie fight.

Leo. You will: why happy man he's dole. My Brother
Are you io fond of youryoung Prince, as we
Doe feeme to be ofours?
W. I fat home (Sir)

Hec *s all my Exercife, my Mirth, my Matter

;

Novv my iworne Friend, and then mine Enemie;
My ^-aiasirt, my Souldier : Statef-manjall

:

He naic s a lulyes day, fhort as December,
And tvich his varying child-nefle,curesin mc
Th ji.ghrs, that flbould thicke my blopd.

Leo. So llands this Squire

Oiiic'd v\ ith me : We two will walke (my Lord)
And leave you to your graver Heps. Hermione^
How thou lou'ft, us, flicw in our Brothers welcome j

Let what is deare in Sicily, be cheapc

:

Next to thy felfe, and my young Rover, hee's

^pparant to my heart.

Her. Ifyou Aou.d feeke us,

We are yours I'th' Garden : (hairs attend you there ?

Leo. To your owne bents difpofc you: you'le be found.
Be

' ou beneath the Sky : I am angling now,
(Tnough you perceive me not how 1 give Lyne)
Gocto.g.iejo.

How fhe holds up the Neb? the Byll to him ?

And armcs her with the boldncfle of a Wife
1 o h-r allowing Husband. Gone already,

Ynch -thicke, kiiee'deepej ore head and eares a fork'd one.
Goc play (Boy) play : thy Mother playes,and I

Piay to.
.J
but fodifgrac'd apart, whofe ifliieW ill h;'.ie me to my Grave : Contempt and Clamor

Will De oy Knell. Goe play (B )y) play, there have been

( Or I am much decei v'c) Cuckolds ere no a',

And iuanv am m there is (even at this prefent,
No ,

' vhik 1 Ipeakf- this) holds his Wife by th' Arme,
r;.. :- uttlc chii.kesjlie I a'sbeene fluyc*d in's abfence.
And hi-»"ond..ih'dby his next Neighbor (by
Si - Smil.-. his Neighbor:) nay , there's comfjrt in't,

Wbi cN o-herm;;n have Gates, andrhofe Gates open'd
(/.scit!. v)^^ainll their will. Should all defpaire
rha hive revolted Wives,the tenth ofMankind
Wo;-' :»a-,g rhemfelves. Phyficke for t, there's none:
ft isa ojw dy Plane!-, that will flrike

W'ltre'risp.eJominantj and 'tis powrefull :thinkeit:
rom E4lt,Weafl, North, and South, be it concluded.
No barricade for a Belly. Know't,
It wii ktin and out ilu Enemie,
^iVi h hag and baggage : many thoufand on's
Ha"c the Difeafe, and fede't not, How now Boy?

'^4«». I am like you they fay.

Leo, Why. that's fome comfort.
Whar? (^AmiHo there?

I
,
my good Lord,

L ff.Got play (CMammtu) thou nzTi honeft man:
C4ir.tllo

, this great Sir will yetftay longer.
Cam. You had much ado? to make his Anchor hold,W hen you caft out, it flill came home.
Let. Didltnotcit?

f4W.He would not ftay at your petitions, made
His bufineffe more matcriall.

Leo. Didft perceive it?

they're here with me already
j
whifp'ring,rounding:

Siciliaisa fo-forth : 'tis farre gone.
When I lhall guft it laft. How cam't (CamiHo)
That he did ftay ?

Cant. At the good Queencs intreatie.
Leo. At the Queencs be't :Good ftiould be pertinent,

.

Butfo itis, itis not. Was thistaken
By any underftanding pate but thine?
For thy conceit is foaking, will draw in

More then the common Blocks. Not noted, is't.

But of the finer Natures? by fome Sevcralls
OfHead-peece cxtraordinarie? Lower MelTes
Parchanceare to this bufincffe purblind? fay.

Cam. Bufine(re,myLord? I thinke raoft underftand
Bohemia ftayes heere longer.

Leo. Ha?
C^m. Staycs here longer.
Leo. I, but why?
Cam. To fatisfie your Highncfte.and the Entreaties

Ofour moft gracious Miftris.

Leo. Satisfie?

Th'cntreaties ofyour Miftrefle? Satisfie ?

Let that fuifice. I havetrufted ihce (CamiBo')
With all the neereft things to my heart, as well
My Chamber-Counceis,w herein (Prieft-like) thou
Haft cleans'd my Bofome : I, from thee departed
Thy penitent reform'd : but we have becne
Deceiv'd in thy integritic , deceiv'd
In that which feemes fo.

Cam. Be it forbid (my Lord.)
Lee' To bide upon't : thou art not honeft : or

Ifthou indinft that way, thou art a Coward,
Which boxes honcftie behind, rcftrayning

From Courfe required : or elfe thou muft be counted
A Servant, grafted in my feriousTruft,

And therein negligent : or elie a Foole,

That feeft a Game plaiM home^ths rich Stakedravvne,
And tak'ft it all for jeaft.

Cam. My gracious Lord,

I may be negligent, foolifli, and fearefull.

In every one of thcfc, no man is free.

But that his negligence, his folly/care,

Amongft the infinite doing ofthe World, .

Sometime puts forth in your affaires (my Lord.)
Ifever I were wilfull- negligent.

It was my folly j if indulinoufly ^
I plai'd the foole, it was my negligence.

Not weighing well the end : ifever fearefull

To doe a thing, where I the iflue doubted,

Whereofthc execution did cry out

Againft the non-performance, 'twas a fcare

Which oft infedsthc wifeft : thcle (my Lord)
Arefuch allow'd Infirmities that honeftie

Is never free of. B ut bcfeech your Grace
Be plainer with me, let me know my trefpas

By it's owne viiage ; if I then deny it,

'Tis none of mine.
Leo, Ha* not you feene Camilla ?

(But that's paft doubt; you have, or your eye-glafTc

Is thicker then a Cuckolds Home) or heard ?

(For to a Vifion foapparant,Rumor
Cannot be mute) or thought? (for Cogitation

Rcfidcsnotin that man.thaj do's not thinke)

A a a M1
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My Wife is flipperic ? Ifthou wilcconfeffc.

Or elfe be impudently negative

,

Tohqve nor Eyes, nor Eares, nor Thought, then lay

My Wife's a Holy-Horfe, dcferves a Name
As rankeasany Flax-Wenchjihatputsto

Before her troth-plight : fay 't^ and j
uftify't.

Cam. I would not be a ftander-by, to heare

My SoveiaigneMifti-iffe clouded fo^ without

My prcfenc vengeance taken : '(hrew my heart,

You nevcrfpoke whatdid become youleffe

Then this; which to reiterate, were fin

As deepe as that, though true.

Leo. Is whifpering nothing >

Is leaning CheeketoCheeke? ismeatingNoles ?

KilTing with in-fide Lip? flopping the Cariere

OfLaughter, with a figh? (a Note infallible

Ofbreaking honeftie) horfing foot on foot >

Skulking in corners? wifhmg Clocks more fwift?

Houres, Minutes? the Noone, Mid-night? and all Eyes

Blind with the Pin and Web, but theirs; theirs onely.

That would unfeene be wicked? Is this nothing?

Why then the World, and all that sin'r, is nothing,

The covering Skie is nothing, Bohemia nothing.

My Wife is nothing, nor Nothing have thcfe Nothings,

Ifthis be nothing.

Cam. Good my Lord, be cur'd

Of this difeas'd Opinion, and betimes.

For 'tis moft dangerous.

Leo. Say it be, 'tis true.

Cam. No,no,my Lord.

Leo. Itis :you'lye,youlye:

I fay thou ly eft CamiSo, and I hate thee.

Pronounce thee a grofleLowt, a mindleffe Slave,

Of elfe a hovering Temporizer, that

Canft with thine eyes at once fee good and evill,

laciining to them both : were my wives Liver

Infected (as her life) Ihe would not live

The running ofone Glafle

.

Cam. Who do's infed her?

Leo. Why he that weares her like her Medull,hanging

About his necke (Bahemia) who, if I

Had Servants true about me, that bare eyes

To fee alike mine Honor, as their profits,

(Their owne particular Thrifts) they would doe that

Which (hould undoe more doing : I, and thou

H is C up-bearer, whom I from meaner forme

Have Bench'd, and rear'd to Worfhip, who may ft fee

Plainely, as Heaven fees Earth, and Earth fees Heaven,

How 1 am gall'd, thou might'ft be-fpice a Cup,

To givemmcEnemie a lalting Winke:

Which Draught to me, were cordiall,

{^am. sir (my Lord)

I could doe this, and thac with no rafli Potion,

But with a lingringDram,that{honld not workc

Malicioufly, like Poyfon : But I cannot

Beleeve this Cracke to be in my dread Miftreflc

(So foveraignely being Honorable-)

Ihavelov'd thee.

Leo. Make that thy queftion,and goc rot

:

Do'ft thinke I am fo muddy, fo unfetled.

To appointmy feltein this vexation?

Sully the puritie and whitenefle ofmy Sheetes

(Which to preferue, isSleepe: which being fpotted,

Is Goades,Thornes, Nettles, Tailes ofWafpes)

Give fcandall to the blood o'ch' Prince,my Sonne,

(Who I doe thinke is mine, and love as mine)

Without ripe moving to't? Weald I doe this?

Could man fo blench ?

Cam. 1 muft beleeve you (Sir)

I doc.and will fetch offBohemia for't

:

Provided, that when bee's remov'd,your Highnelfc

Will take againe your Qu eene, as yours at fir ft,

Even for your Sonnes fake, snd thereby for leaiing

The Injurie of Tongues, in Courts and Kingdomes

Knowne,and ally'dto yours.

Leo. Thou do'ft advife me.

Even fo as I mine owne courfe have fet down© 5

He give no blemifh to her Honor, none.

Cam. My Lord,

Goe then; and with a countenance as deare

As Friendfhip weares at Feafts,keepe with Bahemis,

And with your Queene : I am his Cup-bearer,

If from me he have vvholefome Beveridge,

Account me not your Servant.

Leo. This all:

Do't, and thvb haft the one halfe ofmy heart;

Do't nor, thou fplitt'ft thine owne.

C/i/w. IIedo'r,myLord.

Lfo. 1 will fceme friendly, as thou haft advis'd tm»Sxit.

Cam. O miferable Lady. But for me !

What cafe ftand I in ? I muft be the poyfoner

Ofgood PoUxenesj and my ground to do't.

Is the obedience to a Mafter ; one.

Who in Rebellion with himfelfe,wiU have

All that are his,fo too. To doe this deed.

Promotion followes : If I could find example

Ofthoufand's that had ftruck anoynted Kings,

And flourifh'd after, ll'd not do't : But fince

Nor Brafle, nor Stone, nor Parchment beares not one.

Let Villany it felfe forO.ver't. I muft

Forfake the Court : to do't, or no, is certaine

To me abieake-necke.Happy Starre raignenow.

Here comes Bohemia Enter Folixcnts*

P/?. Tbisisftrange:Methinkes

Me fauor here begins to warpe. Not fpeake?

Good day Camlle.

Cam. Hoyle moft royall Sir.

Pol. W hat is the Newesi'th' Court?

C<iw. None rare (my Lord.)

Fol. The King hath on him fuch a countenance.

As he had loft lome Province, and a Region

Lov'd, as he loves himfelfe; even now I met hitn

With curtomary complement, when he

Wafcing his eyes to tlj' contrary, and falling

A Lippe o^ much contempt, fpeedesfrom me, and

So leaves me, to confider what is breeding,

That changes thus his Manners.

Cam. I dare not know (my Lord.)

Vol. How,date notPdoe not?doe yon know,and dare not?

Be intelligent to me/tis thereabouts

:

For to your felfe, w hat you doe knows you ^uft.

And cannot fay, you dare not. Good pimiBo,

Your chang'd complexions are to me a Mirror,

Which (hewes me mine chang'd too; for I muftbe

A party in this alteration, finding

My feife thus alter'd with't.

Cam. Thereisaficknes

Which puts feme ofvsin diftempcr,bat

I cannot name the Difeafe,and it is caught

Ofyou, that yet are well.

Pot. How caught ofme?

Make me not fighted like the Bafilifque.

Ihave
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I look'd on thoulands, who have fped the better

By my regard, but kill'd

As you are ccrtainely a Gditktnan, thereto

Qerke-likecxpedienc'd, which no lefleadornes
Our Gentry, then our Parents Noble Names,
In whofe fucceffe we are gentle : I befcech you, , . b;r

:

Ifyou know ought which do's behove my knowledge,
Thereofto be inform'd,imprilon't not
In ignorant concealeraenc.

C*m. Ifliay notanfwerc.
ToL A Sickneflecaughtofme,and yet I well ?

I muftbe anfwer'd. Do'ft thou heare Cttmillo,

I conjure thee by all the parts ofman.
Which honor do's acknoivledge, whereof the leaft

Is not this Suit ofmine, that thou declare

What incidencie thou do'ft geflc ofharme
Is creeping toward me; how farre ofF, how neer«?.

Which way to be prevented, ifto be :

If not, how beftro beare it.

C<imi Sir, I will tell you,

Since I am charg'd in Honor, and by him
ThatlthinKe Htt)norable: therefore marke my coiinfaile.

Which mult be ev'n as fwiftly followed, as

I meane to urter it; or both your felfe, aod me.
Cry loft , and fo good night.

Pol, On, good CamiHo,

Cam. 1 appointed him to miirlher you.
Fol. By whom, Camillo >

Cam, By the King.

Tol. For what?
Cam. He thinkes, nay with all confidence he fweares,

Ashe had leen't, orbeenean Inftrument
To vice you to't, thatyou have toucht his Queene
Forbiddcnty.

PoL Oh then, my beft blood turne

Toaa infected Gelly, and my Name
Beyoak'd with his, that did betray the Beft

:

Turne then my frelheft Reputation to

A favour, thatmay ftrike thedulleft Nofthrill
Where I arrive, and my approach be fhun'd.
Nay,hated too, worle then the great'ftinfedion
That ere v;as beard, or read.

Cam, Sweare his thought over
By each particular Starre m Heaven,and
By all their influences

; you may as well
FcHrbid the Sea for to obey the Moone,
As (or by Oath) remove, or (Counlaile) fhake
The Fabrick oFhis Folly, whofe foundation
Is pyl'd upon his Faith, and will continue
The ftanding of his Body.

Pol. How fhould this grow ?

Cam. I know not: but I am fure 'tisfaferto
Avoid what'sgrowne, thenqueftion how 'tis borne.
Iftherefore you dare truft my honellie.

That lyes enclofed in this Trunke, which you
Shall beare along impawnd,away to Night,
Your Followers I wil whifper to the Bufinefle,

And will by twoes, and threes, at feverall Pofternes,
Clcare them o'th' Citie : For my felfe. He put
My fortunes to your fervice (which are here
By this difcoverieloft.) Be not uncertaine.

For by the honor of my Parents, 1

Have uttered Truth ; which ifyoufeeke to prove,
I dare not ftand by; nor ftiall you be fafcr.

Then one condemned by the Kings owDc mouth;
Thereon his Execuciou fwome.

"Pol. Idoe beleeve thee :

I faw his heart in's face. Give me thy hand.
Be Pjlot to me, and thy places fixall

Still neighbour mine. My Ships are ready, and
My people did exped myficnce departure
Twodayes agoe. This iealoufie
Is for a precious Creature :asftiee's rare,
Mu ft It be great; and, a s his Perfon's mightie,
Muft It be violent :aiKl, as he do's conceive,
HeisdiOionor'd by a man, whichever
I rofels'd to him: why his Revenges mufl
In that be mademore bitter. " Fearc orc-ftiades me:
Good expedition be my friend, and comfbrt
The gracious Queene, part ofhis Theame; but nothing
Othisill-tanelufpition. Come Camilla,
I will refped thee as a Father, if
Thou bear'ft my life off", hence ; Let us avoid.
Cam. It IS in mine authoritie to command

The Keyes ofall the Pofternes: Plcale your Highnefle
To take the urgent houre. Come Sir, away. Exemt.

MlusSecundus. Sc^naTrma,

Enter Hemione, (Jlltmilliw, Ladies: 'Leontes,

vyintigoimiy Lord.

Her. Take the Boy to you j he fo troubles me,
Tis paft enduring.

Lady, Come (my gracious Lord)
Shall I be your play-fellow?
CMam. No, He none ofyou.
Lady, Why (myfweetLord?)
iJMam, You'le kiflc me hard, and fpcake to me, as if

I were a Baby ftill. I love you better.
2 . Lady, And why fo (my Lordi»)

UHam. Notfor becaufc

Your Browes are blacker ( yetbiacke-browcs they fay
Become fomc Women beft, fo that there be not
Too much haire there, but in a Semicircle,
Or a halfe-Moone, made with a Pen.)

i.La^y. Who taught this? ^

Mam. I learn'd it out of Womens faces: pray now.
What colour be your eye-browes ?

'

Lady. Blew (my Lord.)

Mam. Nay, that's a mock : I have feenc a Ladies Nofe
That ha's beene blew, but not her eye-browes.
Laiy. Hearkeye,

The Queene (your Mother) rounds apace : we fhall
Prefent our fervices to a fine new P rince
One ofthcfc dayes, and then youfd wanton with as.
Ifwe would have you.

-x.Lady. She is fpread ofLate
Into a goodly Bulke( good time encounter her.)
Her. Whatwifdomc ftirsamongftyG>u?Come Sir,now

I am for you againe ; 'Pray you fit by us.

And tell's a Tale.

Mam, Merry, or fad, {hart,bc?

Bel. Asnaerryas you will.

Mam. A fad Tale's beft for Winter

:

I haveoneofSprigbts,and Goblins.
Hel, Let's have that (good Sir.)

Come-on, fit downe, coine-on,and doe your beft.

To firight me with your fprights ; you're powrefuU at it,-

A a ? LMam. There
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Mam, Th*erc was a man.

H<r. Nav,comefitdowne:thcnoH. .^r,
iJMam. Dwelt by a Church-yard : I will tell it foftly,

Yond CricketsM not heareic,

H^r.Come on then, and giv't me in mine eare.£»wr

Was he met there? his Trame? r<i«»»ffc.with

ZW. Behind the tuft of Pines I metthcm, never

Saw I men Icowre lo on their way : I eyed them

Even to their Ships.

Lea. How bleft am I
• •

In my juft Cenibre? in my true Opmion ?

Alack, for leffer knowledge,howaccurs d.

In being fo bleft ? There may be in the Cup

A Spider fteep'd, and one may drinke ;
depart.

And yet partake no venome ;( for his knowledge

Isnotinteacd)biJcifonepreient

Th'abhor'd Ingredient to his eye, make kno\yne

How he hathdrunke, he cracks his gorge, his hdes

With violent Hefts; I have drunke,and ieene theSpidcr.

CamU was his helpe in this, his Pander :

There isa plot againft my Life,my pownc

Airs true that is miftrufted: that falfe ViUame,

Whom I employ'd, was prc-employ'd by him :

Heha'sdifcoverdmyDefigne, and I

Remaine a pinch'd T hing ;
yea, a very Tricke

Forthem to play at will : howcame the Pofternes

Soeafily open?

LorL By his great authoritie.

Which often hathnolelTe prevail'd,then lo.

On your command,

Leo. I know't too well.

Give me the Boy ,1 am glad you did not nurfc him :

Though he do's beare feme fignes ofmc, yet you

Have toomuch blood in him.

//<r. What is this? Sport?

Leo, Bcare the Boy hence,he fiiall not comeabont her,

, Away with him, and let her fport her felfe

Withthat (he's big-with,for 'tis

'

Ha's made thee fwellthus.

Ber, But U'd fay he had not

;

And He be fworne you would bclecve my faying.

How e're you leaneto th'Nay-ward.

Uo, You (my Lords)

Lcoke onher,maike her well : be but about

Tofayflie is a goodly Lady, and

Thejuftice ofyour hearts vviUthereto addc

'Tis pitty (lie's not honeft : Honorable

;

Pravfe her but for this her witliout-dore-Forme,

rWhich on my faiih deferves high fpeech)and ftraight

The Shrug, the Hum, orHa, (thefe Petty-brands

That Calumnic dorh ufe; Oh I am out,

That Mercy do's,for Calusinie will feare

Vertue it felfe) thefe Shrugs, thefe Hum's, and Ha*$,

When you have faid (he's goodly, come bctweene.

Ere you can fay fhe's honeft : Butbc'tknowne

(From him that has raoft caufe to grieve ic fhould be)

She's an AdultrefTc.

Her. Should a Villainc fay lo,

rThe moft replenifh'd Villaine in the World)

He were asmuch more Villaiae: you (my Lord)

Doebutmiftake.

Leo. You have miftooke (my Lady)

folixenei for Leontes : O thou Thing,

fWhich He not call a Creature of thy place,

Lcaft Barbarifme (making mc theprecedent)

Should alike Language ufetoalldegrecs,

And mannerly diltinguifhment leave out,
^

Betwixt the Prince and Begger :) I have laid

Shee'san Adultreffe, 1 have faid with whom:
More; Shce'sa Traytor, and (^amiHo is

A Federarie with her, and one thatknowcs

What (he ftiould {hameto know her felfe.

But with her moft vild Principall ;lhat {he's

A Bed-Iwarver, even as bad as thofc

That V ulgars give bcldTt Titlcsj I, and pri vie

To this their late efcape*

Her. No (by my life)

Privy to none of this : how will this grieve you.

When you fhall come to clearer know ledge, that

You thus have publifh'd me? Gentle my Lord,

Youfcarcc can right me throughly, then, to fay

Vou did miftake.

Leo. No: if I miftake

In thofe Foundations which I build upon.

The Centre is not bigge enough to beare

A Schoole-Boyes Top. Away with her, to Prifon:

He who fiiall fpeake for her, is a farre-oflF guiltie.

But that hefpeakes.

Her. Thsre'sfome ill planet raignes:

I muft be patient, till the Heavens looke

With an afped more favorable. Good my Lordi,

I am not prone to weeping (as our Sex

Commonly are) the want ofwhich vainedew

Perchance Hiall dry yourpitties : but I have

That honorable Griefe lodg'd here,which burnes

Worfe then Tcares drowne : 'befeech you all (my Lords;

With thoughts fo qualified, as your Charities

Shall beft inftrud you, meafurc me; andfo

The Kings will be perform'd.

Leo. Shalllbehesrd?

Htfr.Who is't that goes with me?'befcech your Highncs

My women may be vv irh me, for you fee

My.plight requires it. Doe not weepe (good Fooles)

There is no caufe : When you fhall know your Miftris)

Has deferv'd Prifon, then abound in Teares,

As I come out ; this Adion I now goe on,

Is for my better grace. Adieu (my Lord)

I
I never wifh'd to fee you forry, now

I rruft I fhall : my Women come, you have leaved

Leo, Goe doe our bidding: hence.

Lord.Bekech your Highncflecall the Queene againe.

tyint. Be certaine what you do (Sir) lea ft your luftice

Prove violence,in the which thrcs great ones fufFcr,

Your Selfe, your Queene, your Sonne.

LoTi^. For her (my Lord)

T dare my life lay downe, and will do't(Sir)

Pleafe you t'accept it, that the Queene is fpotlclTe

Tth'eyes of Heavcn,and to you (1 meane

In-ihis, which you accufe her.;

yiMt$£. Ifit prove

She's other wile. He keepemy Stables where

I lodge my Wife,He goe in couples with her

:

Then when I fecle, and fee her, no turther truft her :

For every ynch ofWoman in the World,

I, every dram ofWomans f^efh is falfe,

Ifftiebe.

Leo. Hold your peaces.

Lord. Good my Lord.

ey^Ktg. It is for you we fpeake, not for our felvcs

:

You are abus'd, by fome putter on, ,

That wiUbe damn'd for't : would I knew the V^l^^e^^^



I would Larid-damne him :befliehonc»r-fiaw'd,

I have three daughters : the eldefl is eleven:

The tccond, and the third, nine : and fonnes.fivc:

If this prove true, they'l payfor'r. By mine honor
lie geli'd em all : foureteene they ihall not fee

'

To bring falfc generations they are co-heires.

And I had rather glib my felfe, then they
Should not produce faire ifliie*

Lto. Ccafe,no more

:

You finell this bufineffe with a fence as cold

As IS a dead-mans nofe : but I do fee' t, and feel't^

As you fcele doing thus : and fee withall

The Inftruments that feelc.

Aat. If it be fo.

We neede no grave to burie honeftie.

There's not a graine ofit, the face to fweeten
Ofthe whole dungy-eatth.

Leo> What Placke I credit?

LotL I had rather you did lacke then I (my Lord )
Vpon this ground : and more it would content mc
To have her Honor true , then your fufpition

Be blam'd for't how you might.
Leo, Why what neede we

Commune with you for this ? but rather follow
Our forceful! inftigation? Our prerogative
Cals not your Counfailes, but our naturall goodneffe
Imparts this : which, if you, or ftupified.

Or feemmg fo,in skill, cannot,or will not
Relifliatruth,like us: informe yourfelves
We neede no more of your advice : the matter.
The loffe, the gaine,the ord'ring on't,

'

Is all properly ours.

Ant. And I wifia (my Liege)
You had onely in your filent judgement tride it.
Without more overture.

Lto, How could that be ?

Either thou arc moft ignorant by age.

Or thou wer't borne a foole : Cawillt'sBight
Added to their Familiarity

( Which was as gro{re,as ever touch'd con/edures
That lacked fight onely, nought for approbation
But onely feeing, all other circumftanccs
Made up to'ch deed) doth puOi on this proceeding,
Yer, for a greater confirmacion

( For in an ad ofthis importance, 'twere
Moft pittiousto be wilde) I bavedifpatch'd in poft.
To facrcd Delphos^ to iAfolios Temple,
^/eomtfiesiud Deon, whom you know
OfItuff'd-fuihciency : Now, from the Oracle
They will bring al,whofefpirituallcounfaile had
Shallftop,or(purreme. Have I done well ?

'

Lord. Well done (my Lord.)
Leo. Though J am fatisfyde, and neede no more

Then what I know, yet fliall the Orac'e
Give reft to th' mindes ofothers; fuch as he
Whofe ignorant credulity will not
Come up to th'truth. So have we thought it good
From our free perfon, flie fliould be confinde,
Leaft chat the treachery ofthe two, fied hence*
Belefthertoperforme. Come follow us,

*

We are tpfpeakein pubUke : for this bufinefrc
Willraileus all.

Antig. To laughter, as I take if.

If the good truth, were knowne. Sxeunto

SaenaSecmda,

Enter Paulina^ a GemlmM^gAoler, Emilia,

Paul. The Keeper ofthe prifon, call to him :

Let him have knowledge whom I am. Good Lady,
No Court in Europe is too good for thee.
What doll thou then in pnfbn ? Now good Sir,
You know me, do you not >

Gao. For a worthy Lady,
And one, whom much I honour.
'Pan. Pray you then,

Condud mc to the Qucene.
*

Gao. I may not (Madam)
To the contrary I have exprelTe commandment.
^^^ff*' Hcre'sa-do, to locke up honeftie and honor from
Th accelTe ofgentle vifitors. Is'tlawfull pray you
To fee her Women ? Any ofthem ? Einilia ?

Gao, So pleafe you (Madam)
To p ut a-part rhefe your attendants^ I
Shall bring £wi/w forth.
Pau. 1 pray you now call her?

With-drawyour (elves.

^ao. And Madam,
I muft be prefent at your Conference.
Pan, Well :be'tfo:prethee. JEnter

Heere's fuch a-doe, to make no ftaine .a ftaine, Emilis.
Aspaflcs colouring . Deare Gentlewoman,
How fares one gracious Lady ? -xci •

Emil, As well as one fo great, and fo forlorne
May hold together : On her frights, and greefis
(Which never tender Lady hath borne greater)
She is, fomethihg before her time, deliver d.

Tau. A boy ?

Emil. A daughter, and a goodiy babe,
Lufty,and like to live : the Queenc receives
Much comfort in c :Sayes, mypooreprifoner,
I am innocent as you,
Pau. I dare be fworne : i

Thefe dangerous, unfafe Lunesi'th* King.beflirevvtkm,
He muft be told on't, and he flaall : the oifice
Becomes a woman beft. lie take't upon me.
IfI prove hony-mouth'd, let my tongue bliftcr.

And never to my red-look'd Anger be
The Trumpet any more : pray you {Emilia)

Commend my beft obedience to the QjieenC;*
If ftie dares truft me with her liftle babe.
He fhew't the King, and underfakc to be
Her Advocate to'ch lowd'ft. WedoenotkncW f

How hemay fofcen at the fight o'ih'Childe ; f

The filence often ofpure innocence
Perfwades,when fpeaking failes.

Smil. Moft worthy Madam,
Your honour, and your goodnefle is fo evident.
That your free undertaking cannot roifte

A thriving iffue : there is no Lady living
So meete for this great errand; pleafe your Ladifiiip
To viftt the next roome. He prefently
Acquaint the Qneene of your moft noble offer.
Who,but to day hammered of this defigne,
But durft nottempt a minifter ofhonor
Leaft fhe fliould be deny 'd.

------ P<tu.
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PduL Tell her {Emilia)

lie ule that tongue 1 have : Ifwit (lowtrom t

As boldncffe fi-om my bofome, le't not be doubted

I flialldo good.

Emil. Now be you bleft for it.

He to the Qaeene : pleafe you c»me fomethmg ncerer.

gao. Madam, ifc please the Queene to fend the babe,

I know not what I fhall incurre, to paffeit.

Having no warrant.

FMt, You need not feare it (fir)

This Childe was prifoner to the wembc, and is

By Law andproceffe ofgreatNature, thence

Free'd, and enfranchis d,not apartie to

The anger ofthe King, nor guilty of

(Ifany be) the trefpaffeof the C^eene.

Gao. I dp beleeve it.

T>a»l. Do noc you feare : upon n:iine honor, I

Will ftand betwixt you, and danger.

Sc^na Tenia.

Snter Leontes,SerHms, Paulind, Antigonm,

and L«rds»

Leo. Nor night, nor day,no reft : It is but weaknefle

To beare the matter thus : mcere weaknelfe, it

The caufe were not in being : part o'th caufe.

She, th' Adulterffe; for the harlot-King

Is quite beyond mine armc: out ofthe blankc

And levellofmy braine : plot-proofe : but (he,

I can hooke to me ; fay that Ihe were gone,

Given to the fire, a moity ofmy reft

Might come to me againe. Whofe there ?

Stfr. My Lord.

Ltff. How do's the boy ?i

Ser. He tooke good reft to night ;'tishop a

His fickneffe is dilcharg d.

Ltd' TofeehisNobleneffe,

Conceiving the difhsnour of hisMother,

Heftraight declin'd, droopdjtooke it deeply,

Faften'd, and fix'd the fhame on't in himfclfe :

Threw-ofFhis Spiiir,his Appetite, his Sleepe,

And down-right languifh'd. Leave me folely :
goe,

See how he fares : Fie, fie, no thought ofhim.

The very thought ofmy Revenges that way

Recoyle upon me : in himfelfe too mighty,

Vntill a time may ferue, For prefent vengeance

Take it on her : Camilla ^ and "Polixenes

Laugh atme; make their paftime atmy ferrow :

They fhould not laugh, if 1 could reach them, nor

Shall {he,within my powre.

Enter PaHlina.

Lord. You muft not enter.

Paul: Nay rather (good my Lords) be fecond to me:

Feare you his tyrannous paffion inore(alas)

Thenthe ^iueenes life ? A graciousinnocent foule.

More free, then he is iealous.

Antig- That'senough.

Ser. Madam ; he hath notflept tonight, commanded

None fhould come at him.

Pm, Not fo hot (good Sir)

I come to bring him fleepe. 'Tis fuch asyou

that creepe like fhadowes by him, and do fighe

At each his ncedleffe heauings: fuch as you

Nourifti the caufe ofhis awaking. I

Do come wjth words, as medicinal), as true

;

(Honeft, as either;) to purge him of that humor.

That prefles him from fleepe.

Leo. What noyfethere,hoe?

Pau. Nonoyfe(myLord) but needful I conference,

About fomeGofsips for your Highneffe.

Leo. How ?

Away with that audacious Lady. Antigomu

I chargd thee that (heftiould not come about me,

1 knew flie would. '

Ant, I told her fo (my Lord)

On your difpleafures periil and on mine.

She (liould notvifityou.

Leo. What? canft not rule her?

Pa»L FromalldiflioneftiehecanjinthiJ

(Vnleffe he take the courfs that you have done)

Commit me,for committing honor,iruft it.

He fliall not rule me

:

Ant. La-you now, you heare.

When fhe will take the raine, I let her run,

Butfhee'inotftumble.

'Paul. Good my liege I come:

And I befeech you heare me: whoprofeilts

My fclfe your loyall fervant, your Philitian,

Your moft obedient Counfailor : yet that dares

Lefle appearc fo, in comforting yourEvilles,

Then luch as moft feeme yours. 1 fay, I come

From your good Queene.

Leo. Good Queene?

Tatil. Good Queene (my Lord) good Queene,

I fav good Queene,

And would by combate,make her good lo, werel

A man, the worft about you.

Leo. Force her hence.

Paul. Let him that makes but trifles ofhis ey€S

Fir ft hand me : on mine owne accord, lie off,

But firft; He do my errand. The good Queene

(For ftie is good) hath brought you forth a daughter,

Heere'tis : Commends it to your blefling.

Leo. Out:
A mankinde Witch? Hence with her, outo'dore

:

A moft intelligencing bawd.

'Paul, Notfo:

I am as ignorant in that, as you.

In foentic'iing me ; and no lefle honeft

Then you are mad ; which is enough. He warrant

(As this world goes) topafl'e for honeft.

Leo. Traitors; o a j
Will you not puCh her out ? Give her the Baftard,

Thoudotard,thou art woman- tyr'd lunroofted

By thy dame Partleth^tvQ. Take up the Baftard,

Take't up,I fay : giuc'tto the Croane.

Paul. Forever

Vnvenerablc be thy hands, ifthou

Tak'ft up the Princeffcby that forced bafencflc

Which he ha's put upon't.

Leo. He dreads his Wife.

PohI, So I would you did': then twere paft aU doubt

Youl'dcall your children,yours.

Leo, A neft ofTraitors.

jint, I am none,by thisgood light.

NorI:norany

But one that's heere : and that's himfelfe: torhe,
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The (acred honor of himfelfe, his Quecnes,
His hopeful! Sonnes, his Babes, betiayes to flander,

Whofc fiing is fliarper then the Swords; and will not

(For as th- cafe now ftands, it is a Curfi;

He cannot be compell'd too't) once lemove
The Root of his Opinion, which is rotten.

As ever Oake, or Hone was found,

Leo. ACallac
Ofboundlcire tongue,who late hath beat her husband.
And now baits me : This Brat is none of mine.
It is the Iflbeof Polixenes.

Hence with it, and together with the Dam,
Commit them to the iirc.

Tattl. It IS yours:

And might we lay th' old Proverb to your charge.

So like you, 'tis the worfe. Behold (my Lords)

Although the print be little, the whole Matter

And Coppy of the Father .• (Eye,Nofe, Lippe,

The trickeoPs Frowne,his Fore-head,nay,the Valley,

The pretty dimples of his Chin, and Cheekejhis Smiles:

The very Mold, and frame of hand, nayle,Finger.)

And thou good Goddeffe Nature^ which haft made it

So like to him that got it, ifthou haft

The ordering ofthe Mind too,'mongft ajl Colours
No Yellow in't, leaft Ihe fufped:,as he do's.

Her Children, not her Husbands.
Leo. A grolle Hagge

:

And Lozell, thou art worthy to be hang'd.

That wilt not ftay her Tongue.
^»M^.Hang all the Husbands

That cannot doe that Feat, you'l leave your felfe

Hardly one fubjc^.

ff.Once more take her hence.

Paul, A moft unworthy, and unoaturall Lord
Can doe no more.
Leo, I!eha' thee burnt.

*7*4«/. T care not

:

It is an Hcrttique that makes the fire,

Ni^t llie which burnes in t. lie not call you Tyrant

:

liutchis moft crueli ufagc ofyour Queenc
( l^^ot abie to produce more accufation

Then your Ovvnc weake-hindg'd Fancy) fomething favors
OfTyranny, and will ignoble make you,
Yea,fcandaloustothe World.

Leo. On your allcgeanCe,

Out ofthe Chambec with her. Were I a Tyrant,
Where were her life? flie durft not call me fo,
IflTie did know me one. Away with her.
Paul, I pray you doe not puCh meJle be gone.

Loo" e to your Babe (my Lord) 'tis yours: love fend her

^fitig. I did nor. Sir;

Thcle Lords, my; Noble Fellowes, ifthey pleafe.
Can cleare me in't.

Lords. We cant my Royall Liege,
He is not guiltic of her comitiing hither.

You're lyers all.

Beleech your Highneffe, give us better credit:
We have alwayes truly ferv'd you, and befeech
So to eftecme of us : and on our Jcntes we bcgge,
(As recompence of'our deare ft rvices
Paft, and to come) that you doe change this purpofe,
Which being fo horrible, fo bloody, muft
Leade on to Ibme fbule IfTue. We all kncdc.

Leo. l am a Feather for each Wind that blows:
Shall I live on, to (ee this Baftard kncele.
And call me Father? better burnc ic now.
Then curfe it then. Butbeir : let it lix^c.

It fhall not neyther. You Sir, comeyou hither

:

You that have beene fo tendc-ly oiiicious

With Lady Margerte, vovr Mid-wifc there.
To fave this Baftards life; for \ is a Bulbi d,
Sofure asthi6- Beard'sgray. What will you adventure.
To fave this Brats life?

Any thing (my Lord)
That my a bilitie may undergoe.
And Noblencffe impofe ; at iaft thus much j

He pawne the iittlb blood which I have icfr,

To fave the innocent : any thing poflible.

Leo. Itfhall be poHible : Swearcby this Sword
Thou wilt performe my bidding.

(sylmig. I will (my Lord.)
Leo. Marke and performt it : feeft thou? for the failc

Ofany point in't, fhali not onely be
Death to thy felfe, but to thy kwd-tongu'd Wife,
(Whom for this time we pardon)We enjoyne thee.
As thou art Liege-man to us, that thou carry
This female Baifard hence, and that thou beare it

To fome remote and defart place,quite out
Ofour Dominions; and that there thou leave it

(Without much mercy) to it owne protection.
And fauour ofthe Climate : as by ftrange fortune,
Itcame tons, I doe in luftice charge thee.

On thy Soules perill, and thy Bodies torture.

That thou commend it ftrangely to lome place,

Where Chance may nurfe,or end it : rake it up.
tyffttfg. I fvveare to dot i his : though a preient death

Had beene more mercifuU. Coi^je on (poore Babt)
Some powerfull Spirit mftrud the Kyte:> and Ravens
To be thy Nurfes. Wolves and Btares, rhty fay,

(Cafting' their favagcncffe afidt) have done
Like oilices ofpitty. Sir, bs profperous
In more then this deed do's require; and blefling

Againft this Crueltie, fight on thy fide

(Poore Thing condemn'd to lofFt.) £xtf.
Leo. No ; lie not reare

Anothers Iflue. Enter a Servant,
Sera. Pleafe'your Highneffe.Pofts

From thofe you fent to th' Oracle, are come
An houre fince : C/f9m$Kes andD/tf«,
Being well arriv'd from Delphos, arc both landed;
Hafting to th' Court.

Lord. So pleafc you (Sir) their fpeed
Hath beene beyond accompt.

Leo. Twentie three dayes
They have beene abient : 'tis good fpccd : fore-tcUs

I

The great s^fpoSo fuddenly will have

.
The

A berter guiding Spirit. What neede thefe hands ?

You that are thusfo tender o're his FoUyes,
Will never do him good, not one ofyou.
So, fo : f are -vtll, u e are gone. Exit.

Leo. Ti.oo (Traytor) haft fet on thy Wife to this.
My Child? away with't? even thou, that haft
A heart fo tender o re it, take it hence.
And fee it inftantly confum'd with fire-

Even thou,and none but thou. Take it up ftraight

;

Within this hourc bring me word 'tis done-
(And by good teftimonie) or He fcize thy life.

With what thou elfc call'ft thine : if thou rcfufe.
And wilt encounter with my Wrath, fay fo

;

The Baftard-braines with thefe my proper hands
Shall I dafh pur, Goe take ic to the fire.

For thou fctt'ft on thy Wife.

i
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The truth of this appeare : Prepare you Lords,
^

Summon a ScOion, that we may arraigne
^

Ourinolt difloy all Lady :for as flie hath

Uor-,- mikKL-olo <irrMe'f4 fn fliall fhc havCoec! puoiiKeiy accus Qj w man lii^

A jull 3nd open Trial). While rtie iivcs, ^

My heart wiii be a burthen to me. Leave rac,

And thinke upon my bidding.

mdconjpiring with Camillo to take awaj the Life efottrSove-

-aigne Lordthe King, thy roj»U httshnd: the pretence whereof

femg by circumflance partly tajdofen,thoH{ Hermione) con-

rarietothe Faithand AHegeanceofatrne if/bjeH didft ionn-

^aile and ayde them , for their betterfafetie , to fyearvay by

Night.

tier. Since w hat I am to fay, muft be but that

Which contradidls my Accufation, and

The teftimonie on my part, no other

But what comes from my felfe,it (hall fcarce boot mc
To fay, Not guilcie : mine integritie

Being counted Falfthood,fhall ( as T exprelTe it)

Pefo receiv'd. But thus, it Powres divine

Behold our humane Adicns (as they doc)

I doubt not then, but innocence fhall make

Falfe Accufationsblulh, and Tyrannic

Tremble ar Patience. You (my Lord) beftknow

(W horn Icaft wiii feeme to doe fo) my paft life

Hath beene as continent, as chafte, as true,

As I am now unhappy ; which is more

Then hiftorie can patterne, though devis'd,

Andplay'djtotakcSpedators. For behold mc, 1

A Fcilow oftbeRoyali Bed, which owe
A Moine ofthe Throne : a great Kings Daughter,

The Mother to a hopeful! Fnnce, here Handing

To prace and talke for Life,and Honor, fore

Who pleafe to come and heare. For life, 1 prize it

As I weigh Griefe (which I would fparc :) For Honor,

'Tisa derivative from me to mine.

And onely that I ftand for. I appeaie

To your owne Confcience (Sir) before Polixenes

Came to your Court, how I was in your grace.

How merited to be fo : Since he came.

With what encounter fo uncurrant, I

Have ftray n d t'appeare thus; ifone jot beyond

The bound of honor, or in ad, or will

That way enclining, hardened be the hearts

Ofall that heare me, and my ncer'ft ofKin

Cry fie upon my grave.

Let. I ne'rc heard yet.

That any ofthefe bolder Vices wanted

LelTc Impudence to gaine-lay what they did.

Then to performe it hi ft.

Htr. That's true enoi;gh.

Though 'tis a faying (Sir) not due to rae.

Leo. You will not owne it.

Her. More then MiftrelTe of.

Which comes to me in name of fault,I muft not

At all acknowledge. Ft.r Toiixenes

(With whom 1 amaccus'd) i doe confefle

I lov'd him, as in Honor he reqvir'd :

With iuch a kind of Love, as might become

A Lady like mej with a Love, even fuch,

So, and no other, as your ftife commanded ;

Which . not to have done, I thinke h »d beene in mc
Both Dilobcdicnce,and ingratitude

To you, and toward your fi lends, whcfe love had fpokc.

Even fince ir could fpeake, from an infant, ft-cely.

That it was yours. Now for Conlpiracie,
^

I know not how it tafte5,though it be dia/d

For me to try how : All I know ofit,

• Is> that Camillo was an honeft man

;

And why he left your Court, the Gods themlelves

^
( Wotting no more then I ) are ignorant.

Leo.Yott knew of his departure, as you know

What you haveunderta'ne todoe in'sabfence.
' Her. Sir

qJSus Tertim. Sc^na Trima.

Enter Cleomines and Dion.

Cli. The Clymat's delicate, the Ayre moft fvvcet.

Fertile the Ifie, the Temple much furpaffing

The common prayfe itbeares.

'Dion. I fhall report,

For moft it caughr me, the Celeftiall Habits,

(Me thinkes I lb fhould terme them) and the reverence

Of the grave Wearers. 0,the Sacrifice.

How ceremonious, fokmne,and un-earthly

ItwasiW Offring?

Cleo. Butofall,theburft

And the eare-deafF'ning Voyceo'th' Oracle,

Kin to Thunder, to furpriz'd my Sence,

That I was nothing.

Dio. If th'evento'th' Tourney
, , ^ .

Prove asfucceffefullto the Qucene (O be t fo;

As it hath beene to us , rare, pleafant,
fpeedie,

The lime is worth the ufe on't.

Cleo. Grtiti^poHo

Turne all to th' belt : thefe Proclamations,

So torcing faults upon Hcrmtone,

I little like.

*Dw. The violent carriage of it

Will rlpare or end the Bufineffe, when the Oracle

(Thiis by iAfolio's greac Divine feal'd up )

Shallthe Contents dircover:fomethingrare

Even then will rufh to knowledge. Goe: frefti Hovies,

1
And gracious be the iffue. Exeunt.

Sc^na Secmda.

Emr LeautesyLords, Officers : Hermitne (as to her

' TrtaUj Lauisf : (jUomines^DioH,

1
Leo, This Seffions (to our great griefe we pronounce)

1 EvenpulKes 'gainft: ourhcan. Thepartietry'd,

1 The Daughter of a King, our Wife, and one

Of us too much belou'd. Let us be clear'd

Of being tyrannous, fince we fo operly

Proceed in luftice, which fiiall have due courfe.

Even to the Guilr, or the Purgation

:

Produce the F rifoner.

OfficerAt is his Highnefle pleafure, that the Qneenc

Appeai e in pcrfon, here in Court.
' Silence. Entet

Leo. Readc the Indidlment.

Officer. Hermione, Queens to the worthy Leontes, King oj

StciUa , thou art here accufedmd arraigttd ofHigh Treafon^

in committing tyidulterj jvith Polixcnes Kingtf Bohemia
^
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Her. Sir,

you fpeake a Language that I vnderftand not:

My Life ftauds in the leveil ofyour Dreames,

Which lie lay downe.
Leo^ Your Adions are my Dreames.

You had a Baftard by PoUxeneSy

And I but dream a it : As you were paft all fliame,

(Thofe ofyour Fad are fo) fo paft all truth;

Which to deny, concernes more then auailes: for as

Thy Brat hath becne caft out, like to it felfe.

No Father owning it (which is indeed

More criminall in thee, then it) fo thou

Shalt feelc our luftice ; in whofeeafieft paflage,

Loekefor no lefle then death.

Her. Sir, f]3are your Threats

:

TheBugge which you would fright me with, I feeke;

To me can Life be no commodity^

The crownc and comfort ofmy Life (yoar Fauor)

I doe giue loft, for I doe fcele it gone.

But know not how it went. My fccond loy,

Andfirft Fruitsofmy body, from hisprefcncc

I am bar'd, like one infedious.My third comfort

(Star'd moft unluckily)is from my breaft

(The innocent milkein it moll innocent mouth)

Hal'd out to murther. My felfe on every Poft

Proclaym'd a Strumpet : With immodeft hatred

The Child-bed priviledge deny'd, which longs

To Women ofall fafhion. Laftly, hurried

Here,to this place, i'ch' open ayre before

I have got ftrength oflimit. Now (my Liege

Tell me what bleflings I have here alive.

That I fhould feare to dye ? Therefore proceed

:

.But yet heare this : miftake me not : no Life,

(I prize it notaftraw) but for mine Honor,

Which I would free : if I ftiall becondcmn'd

Vponfurmizes ( all proofes fleeping elfe.

But what your lealoufies awake) I tell you
'Tis Rigor, and not Law. Your Honors all,

I doe rcferre me to the Oracle :

JfsUo bemyludge.
Lord. This your requeft EmerDm andCleomints.

Is altogether juft : therefore bring forth

(And in ^poll's Name) his Oracle.

Her. The Emperor ofRuffia was my Father,

Oh that he were alive, and here beholding

His Daughters Tryall : that he did but lee

The flatnefle ofmy mifene ; yet with syes

Of pitty, not Revenge.

Officer.Yoa heere (hall fwearcupon the Sword of luftice,

Thatyou {Cleomines and Bioti) have

Beene both at Delphos, and from thence have brought
This fcal'd-up Oracle, by the Hand dcliver'd

Of great j4peSo's Prieft; and that fince then.

You have not dar'd to breake the holy Scale,

Nor read the Secrets in'r.

Cle9.T)to. All this we fvyeare.

he9. Breake up the Scales, and reade.

Officer. Hermione « t^j^jpolixenes iUnteleffe, Camillo
dtrue St4b)eU^ Leontes Tyrant^ his innocent 'B/d;e

truly begotten^andthe King fhaHlive withorttm Heire^ifthM
which is be notfound.

Lords. Now bleffed be the great ^ptfffo.

Her. Prayfed.

Leo, Haft thou read truth ?

Offic, I (my Lord) even fo as it is here fet downe*
Leo. There is no truth at all i'th' Oracle ;

The Seffions fliall proceed : this is meere falfehood.
Ser My Lord the King : the King ?

Leo. What isthebufineffe?
Ser. O Sir I fliall be hated to report it.

The Prince your Sonne, with mcere conceit and feare
Ofthe Qyeencs fpeed, is gone

,

Leo. How? gone?
Ser. Is dead.

Leo. Apollo'sznQ;cyy and the heavens themfclves
Doe ftrike at my Injuftice. How now there ?

PMl.This ncwes is nortall to the Qupcne: Look^lowne
And fee what death is doing.

Leo. Take her hence

;

Her heart is but o're-charg'd: (he wfli recover.
I have too much beleev'd mine owne fufpition:

'Beleech you tenderly apply to her
Some remedies for life. yJpol/o pardon
My great prophanefle gainft thine Oracle.
He reconcile me to Po/ixener^

New wooe my Queene, recall the good CamSa
(Whom I proclaime a man ofTruth, of Mercy:)
For being tranfported by my lealoufies
To bloody thoughts and to revenge, I chofe
CamiHo for the minifter, to poyfon
My friend Polixenes : which had beene done.
But that the good mind ofCamillo tardicd
My fwiftcommand : though I with death, and with
Reward, did threaten and encourage him.
Not doing it. and being done : he (moft humane.
And fiirci with Honor) to my Kingly Gueft
Vnciafp'dmypradife,quit bis fortunes here
(Vyhich you knew great) and to the certaine hazard
Ofall Incertainties , himfelfe commended.
No richer then his Honor.* How he giifters

Through my darkc Ruft? and how his Pictie

Do's'my deeds make the blacker ?

Taul. Woe t!ic while :

O cut my Laccjleaftmy heart (cracking it^
Breake too.

Lord. What fit is this? good Lady ?

"Pml. Whacftudiedtormcnts(Tyrarit)haftfbrme?
What Wheeles?Racks? bires? What flaying? boyling?Bur-
In Leads,or Oyles? What old,or new torture (niog.
Mufti receive? whole very word deferves

To tafte ofthy moft worfl-. Thy Tyranny

( Together working with thy lealoufies.

Fancies too weake for boyes,too greene and idle

For Girles ofNine)O thinke w hat chey have done,
And then run mad indeed : ftarkc-mad: for all

Thy by-gone fooleries were butfpices for "it.

That thou betrayed'ft 'Polixenes, 'twas nothing,

(That did but thew thee, of a Foole,inconitanr,

And damnable ingratefull: ) Nor was't much
Thou would'ft haue poyfcn'd good CamtU&s Honor,
To have him kill a King : poore Ticfpaffes,

More monftrous ftanding by : v;' hereofI reckon
The cafting forth to Crowes, the Baby-daughter,

To be or none, or little; though a Devill

Would have fhed water out of fire, ere don't:

Nor is'tdiredly layd tothee,the death

Ofthe young Prince, whofe honourable thoughts

(Thoughts high for one fo tender) cleft the heart

Thatcould conceive a groffe and foolifli Sire

Blemifli'd his gracious Dam : this is not, no,

Layd to thy anfwcr : but thelaft : O Lords,

When I have faid,cry woe: the Queene,the Queene,

T he
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Thelwect'ftjdcccr'ft creature's dcad:& vengeance for't

Not drop'd downe yct.-

ZW.The higher povvres forbid.

Phh. I lay (he's dead:Ile fwear't.lfword,nor oath

Prevailc not,goand iee:ifyou can bring

Tindure,©rluftreinherlip,hereye
, ^

Heate outwardly, or breath within lie ftrve you

As I would do theGods. But,0 thou Tyrant,

Dot not repent thefe things, for they are heavier

Then all thy woes can ft irre : therefore betake thee

To nothingbut difpaire. A thoufand knees,

Tenthoufand ycares together,naked ,taltmg,

Vpon a barren Mountaine, and ftill Winter

lnftormeperpetuali,could not move the Gods

To looke that way thou wcr't.

Z^!7.Goon,goon; j r »^

Thou canft not fpeake too much, 1 have dsferv d

All tongnes to talke their bittrcft.

Zw^/. Say no more,
, r

How ere the bufinetVe goes you have made tault

I'th boldnefleof yourlpcech

Pan. I am forry for't,

All faults I make,when I fhall comt to ki>ow them,

I do repent: Alas, I have {hew'd too much

The rafhneffe ofa woman:he is toucht

Toth'Noble heart. Whai^ gone, and what s paft heipe

Should be paft grcefe:Do not receive afflidion

At my petition, I befeech you, rather

Let me be puniiVd,that have minded you

Of what you flioold forget. Now(good my Liege)

Sir, Royall Sir, forgive a foohdi woman:

The love I bore your Queene(Lo,foole againe)

lie fpeake ofher no njorc^norof your ChUdren:

fle not remember you of my owne Lord,

(Who is loft too:)take your patience to you,

And He fay nothing,

. Zf<?. Thou didfHpeake but well,
•

When moft the truth.-which I receivemuch better.

Then to be pittied of thee. Prethce bring me

To the dead bodies ofmy Qijeene, and Sonne,

One grave fhall be for both:Vpon them ftiaU

The caufes oftheir death appeare(unto

Ourfhamepcrpetuall)onceaday,IIevirit

The Chappell where they lye, and tcares Ihed there

Shall be my recreation. So long as Nature

Will beare up with this exercife, fo long

I dayly vow to ufe it. Come, and Icade me

To thefe foriowes.
Exemt.

Sc^na Tenia.

Snter aAntigonus^ a JUarriHtr^ahejShtefer

hmrdy and Clorvnc,

Ant, Thou art perfed then,our fliip hath toyicht upon

The Defarts oi'BobemU,

yW4r. l(my Lord)and feare

We have Landed in ill time:the skies looke grimly,

Andthreaten prefentblufters.In my confcience

The heavens with that we have in hand,are angry,

Andfrowne upon's.

^nt. Their facred wil's be done : get a-boord,

Looke to thy barke,Ile not be long before

I call upon thee.

U^ar, Make your befte haft,and go not

Too-farrc i'th Land : 'tis like to bclowd weather,

Behdes this place is famous for the Creatures

Ofprey, thatkcepc upon t,

^ntig. Go thou away,

lie follow inftantly.

M«r. I am glad at heart

Tobeforiddco'thbufmeffe. Bxit

^nt. Come,poore babe;

I have heard (but not belecu d) the Spirits o'th'dead

May walke againe: if inch thing be, thy Mother
Appeared to me laft night : for ne're was dreamc

So like a waking. To me comes a creature,

Sometimesher head is on one fide,fome another,

I never faw a vcfTcll of like forrow

So fiird,and fo becomroing : in pure white Robes

Like very fandity (he did appr®ach

My Cabine where I lay : thrice bow'd before me.

And (gafping to begin fome fpeech) her eyes

Became twofpoutsjthe furiefpen:,anon

Did this breake from her. Good jintigonuSj

Since Fate (againft thy better difpofition)

Hath made thy perfon for the Thrower-out

Ofmy poore babe, according to thine oath.

Places remote enough are in Bohemia^

There w ecpe, and leave it crying : and for ^he babe

Is counted loft forever, Perdita

I prcthee call't : For this ungentle bufinefle

Put on theee, by my Lord, thou ne're flialt fee

Thy Wife P4»/i»4 more : and fo, with ftirickes

She melted into Ayre. Affrighted much,
I did in time colled my felfe, and thought

This was fo, and no flumber : Dreames,are toyes,

Yet for this once, yea fuperftitioufly,

I will be fquar d by this. I do beleeve

Hermionehzth fufFer'd death, and that

iApollo would (this being indeed the ilTue

OFKing Polextnm) it fhould heere be laidc

(Either for life, or death) upon the earth

Ofit's right Facher- BlctTome, fpeed thee well,

Therelyc,and there thy charader : there thefe.

Which may if Fortune pleafe, both breed thee (pretty)

And ftill relt thine. The ftorme beginnes, poore wretch.

That for thy mothers fault,art thus expos'd

TolofTe, and what may follow. Weepe I cannot.

But my heart bleedes : and moft accurft am I

To be by oath enjoyn'd to this. Farewell,

The day frownes more and more ; thou'rt like to have

A luUabie too rough : I never faw

The heavens fo dim, by day. A favage clamor ?

Well may I get a-boor^/ : This is the Chace, heMrd,

I am gone for ever. £xit pnrfued by a Beare, Enter 4 Shep-

Shep. 1 would there w ere no age betweene ten and

three and twcntie,or that youth would flcepe out the reft:

for there is nothing (in the betweene) but getting wen-

ches with childe, wronging the Auncientry , ftealing,

fightingjharkeyou now: would any but thefe boylde-

brainesofninetecne,and twoand twentie hunt this wea-

ther ? They have fcarr'd away two of my beft Shcepe,

which I feare the Wolfe will fooner finde then the Maj-

fter^ if any where I have them, 'tis by the fea-fide, bron-

zing of luy. Good-luckc (and 't be the will) what have

we hstre ? Mercy on's, a Barne ? A very pretty bamc ; A

boy, or a Chide I wonder ^ (A pretty one, a very prettie

one) fure fome Scape ; Though I am not bookilh, yet I

can
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can readc Waiting-Gentlewoman in the fcape : this has
beene foxne ftaire.worke,fomeTrunke-woJce, fome be-
hmd-doore vvorke: they were warmer that got this,
hen thepoore thing IS here. lietakcu up for pity, ye

Whoa'h' h""^
' hallow'd but e ven now.

MusQuartus, Sc^na Trima.

Enter Qowne.

HilIoa,Ioa,

Jh^p, What? art fonecre? Ifthou'/t fee a thing to

wnarajl it i hoi:, man?
Oo. I have Icene two fuch fights, by Sea and by Land:

twixt the Firmament and it, you cannot thruft a bodkinspome.

Sheps Why boy, how is it ?

CU. I would you did but fee how it chafes, how it ra-ges.ho^ It cakes up the more,but that', not to the point:Oh, the moft pitteous cry ofche poore rou!es,fomet,meo (ee em, and not to lee;cm ; Now the Shipje bo ^5
wkh .eZ'S'l-^^

maine Malt, and anon fwallowedwith yeft and froth, as yoa id thruft a Corke into a ho-f-head. And then for the Land-lervice, to fee how theBeare tore out his^ihoulder bone, how he cride to mefor hdpe, and faid his name was >^«r/>.««, a Nobleman

'h?fi^fiP'^^^^^'^- ^^^^ea™-

theia rocL'd^
iouies roared, and

ed 15%^ P°^^^ Gentleman roa-

^rt I
^ T'^' '^ ^^^h i^oaring lowd^rthtn the lea, or weather, "

^

^^^P. Name ofmercyj when was this boy ?

r!;1\'
K'^^"'^^?«^yetcoIdunder water, nor the

X^w M^rif he'satitnow.
Jkep. Would r had bcene by, to have helped the old

h.Inti u T^"^ ^"""^ (hip fide, to havehelp d her;tbere your charity would havclack'd footin,-'

u t "'17 heavy matters: butlooke rheehereboy. Now bleffe thy fife; thou met'ftwiSn^^^^

fe'i"^"" "'^ H^^^'^
« ^^ght for theeWe thee, a beanng-claath for a Squires ?hild : look^hee heere, take up take up rBo v:) open't : fo, let's fee i?vvas toid m. I Oiould fae rich by the Fairies. This is fomeChangeling

: open'c : what's within boy ?

vonrL ' ""'"^ ""^^
'
I^^he finnes of youryouth are forgiven you, you're well to live. Gold, aU

J,tt' J^''' ^,'1''^ ^^'^ boy, and 'twill prove fo : upvi ht keepeirclofe:homeJiome,thenext wav. wl
crec;^^ l^'""

^« ^'^ '^^"i^^^ nothing but

wa;hLe.
^''^"^'Soe:Coa.c(^^

fee^frh?R ^''"r'^^'
"^''^-^''^ ""''^ V^ur Findings, lie go

mLhthaX Gentleman, ?nd howmuch he hath eaten ; they are never curft but when the vare hunarv :ifrhpr^^hf> o,,„^f r, , .

"

9- rt-
Time, the Chartu.

ofZltTniflr'' ^'^
^

^'^^^^ terror
1
gooa, and bad

: that makes, and unrolds error.Now take upon me (in the name o^ Timt

)

Toufemywa.gs:
j,^p,,eitnotacrime^ ,

iLTr""'
ivviftpaflage, that I Aide

|?:^^h^;"ser;i:^:^T^e fame I am, ereancient'ii Order was.
I^^r what IS now rcceui'd. Iwitr;e{fcto

lo th ^rtllieii things now reig„ing. ,nd make ftale
1 he guftenng ofthisprefe.t, asI ] "-er^ow leemes to it

: your patience thisailov^in^

As you had flcpt bet /veene : i:,,^,,, jeavin-
^

Th cffecls of his fond jeaioufies, fo grecv^Tg

(Genile SpeaaiOrs) that 1 now may be
In faire 'Sohem:>a, and remember w elJ

InZT " ^«""7'^h'Kings. which J^W/I now name to you and with fpeed fo pace

IJ^lT 'u ^''^T^''-^
^rovvne in grace .

Equall wich wona'ring. Whatof he?jnfucsI lift not prophefie: but let Times newes fdaughterBe kno^vne when 'tis brought forth. ALpheardsAnd whattoher adheres,wh,ch followes after.Is th argument ofTime: of this allow,
'

If ever you have fpent time ^vorfe, ere now •

Ifnever, yet that Time himfeifedoth fay/
'

HewilLescarenemy,younevermay.

Selena Secmda.

- -vu . Liity die never {
are hungry :iftiierebeanyofhimkft,nebury

it,

Vh?X .''f
2-^^.°^^^^^ ^'f^hou mayeft difceme bythatw^^^^

grStd!^'''^
""^'^ ^^'^ ^^'P^ F^^ him i'th'

^hep,
^TisaIuckyday,boy,andweIIdoe good deeds

Sxeum

£^terPolixe-:es^andCc.m;h.
T'ol. I pray thee (good Can^Alio) be no more imoortu

^-y-^^hci any thingTaS^::

Cam ItisfifceeneyeeresfmccT faw mv Coun^rP,r.though I have (for the molt parr) beeTieT/redXca?
aefire to lay my bones there. Belide.., the pem" eS^
[3 h '

hath knt for me,to who& fcehng fo ro 'elI might be fome allay(or I oreweene tochinke lb) wh chis another fpurreto my departure.
'

Jrhi I"''','^^
^^''''^^'^

^^»'P^- "Otout the reftofthyfervices, by leaving me now: the need I hav'ofthee thme owne goodneOe hath made : barer not^ tohave had thee, then thus to u ant thee, thou havm'^ mademe Bufineffes (which none (withou thee) an luXiently manage) muft either fta y toexecu e hem thy ^Ifv"

which iflhavenot enough confideredras too much Icannot) to bemorethankcfulltothee, Lll he X-
olrutllFir^' h^^P'"g fiicndfl, opes,

whofe ver i
^""'^^^

''f''
pretheefpeokcno morewhofe vci^ n.ining, punifiiesme withthe remembrance
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cny brother, whole loffe '>^1^^^ ^f^.^.'frelh lam^tcd.

proved their Y i law the Prince : wkat
^.-.Sir, u IS three djes Gnc iJ ^^^^^ b„t I

his happier ''fPf"^^ 1^ of late much retyred from

'co'^rnSffi^tu'^-bisPrincelyexerc.^^

'°'^\t^^S^'o much (C-f) t^i^e'f'oA
^"'^y.^J that I have ey es,under 1 my iervicc,

fome care, fo
^^^"t-c .Imovedneffe : from whom I Vave

''?-i="^^cS3^.Xrt:ri^
aaugh:er ofmoft rare note "P"" a cottage.
more,theDcaabethoug.lttot)e„intr^

_ ^^^^

That-sUkew.fepa t m^^

feare)the Angle *«g^;Xe?wteewew.U(notap-
•^^'""T^l^eXettJ^queftion^iththefhep-
pearmg what we are/ na

^ j ; t „„tafie to

Lrd ; fromf»f ^^^^^^^^ Sr. Prethee be my

ScmaTertia.

Enter Amolicm fnging'

jVhenDajfadilsl^egi>> toffcre

irith heiqy the Dexj over the c^ale,

n^hiihetcomesintheiv^eetotheyeere,

fathered blood ra^gncs in themnters ^ale.

The whitefheete bleaching
on the hedged

rith ha thefweet birds. O ho0 thej fwg

:

V0thfet f»ymm ^"f/r^^in^

rheLarh>th'ittirr4.Ljr4chamts,

With heigh.mth heighthe ThrH(hmdthe hy :

jireSHmmerfongsformeandmj tAmii

fVhilew Ije tumbling m the hsj.

I haveferu d Prince Fkri^ell, and in my time wore three

hntnowlam outoflervice.

^ w fi>^^ h''' ^"^^ ^'^'^

thefde MoottefJnnesby night :

jindrvhenlrfunderhere, andthere

J then doe mofi goe right.

IfTitik^smAj have leave tohve^

and beare the Sow-skin ^owget.

Then my account I well may give,

andintheStockesAveuch-tt.'

MvTramcIccislheets;when the Kite buids, loo1<e to

iSe™. MyFathernam'dme who be-

ingCasI am) lytter'd under Mercury, was hkewife a

Spper.upofLonfidcrcdtrifies:WithD)xan^^^^^^^^^

Ipuixhas-dCapanlon, and my R^^^^^^^'^^^J^fei '^^^^

Cbcate. Gallowcs,and Knccke, are toc-powatull on

the Highway. Beating and hanging
^X"' ?! ^^^^

Vot tl^e Ufe to come, 1 flcepe out the thought of it, A

prize, a prize.

Enter iClcvne.

do Let me fee every Leaven-weather toddes, every

tofd y^e^de"^^^^^^^^^ ^^^-r- fifteene hundred

fhorne; what comes the wooU too?
.

lfthefpvmdgehold,theCcckesmine.

rio. I cannot do't without ^««"P«'^%^^'n',"^u7^^^^

v^hataml tobuy forour Sheepetoii^^^^^^^
Three

pound ofSugar fiue pound ot ^mr '-xe, Ri^^^^^^

will this aacr ofmine ^owithKjce?
^^^^'f/.f^'s^ee

inade her Milfris ofthe F eaft , and Ihe la> it on. Sh^c

hath madc-mc foure and twenty Nole-gayes ^^^^

?e:s(Thrce-manrong-men,aU,andvery

thevarcmoftofthemMtanes andBafcs; butoneiun

Tamongftthem, and bef-gs Pi^^sto horn^^^^^^^^^^

I muft have Saffron to colour the Warden Pies, Mace

iTt none : that's outofmy note : Mutmcgges, feven >

rR:c;o:twoof Ginger,but that ^ "-^^^ ^^^^^^^^^

pound of Prewyns, and as many of Reyfons o ch bunne.

Am. Oh, tbatever I was borne.

offl;e»rhe)pe mce : plucU but off tWe

to lav c.n thee, rather then have theie ctt.

Z^t. Ohfir,tbeloa.hfomnc(re o/them offends mee

n^^ethen theftnpes I have received, whichare mighty

'
ariraipco^^^ amilUonof beating may come

^'%""mrrb'dfir,andbe.ten:my money, and ap-

^,1XnTi.om^^^ and thefe deteftable thirds put up-

°
''X*What, by a horfc-man, or a foot-man ?

Am, Afootman(fweetfir)afootman.

a.. Indeed . he ihould be ^foo^y^^"*^^
'^^^^^^^

he has left with thee: ifth.sbea
^^^^J'^?^^,'^^^^^^^^^^

hath feenc very hot fervice. Lend me thy hand.Ue helpe

thee. Come lend me tby hand.

Ant. Oh good fir, tenderly, oh.^

{houlder-blacie is out.

^j:,tftMeere^1&.fo%.-y^^

"^«,Sla:S:,;ymony> Ihavealittle mony for

No.gocdfvveetfir: no, I befeech yon fir

-J

hateaKinf-.notF'iW^^^^^^^^^
untowhom Iwasgomg: 1'^="^

J i wav „on, that

any thing I want.- Offer me no money I pray yo".

kiiles my heart. . jobb'd

Ch. What manner of fellow was ne um^

A fellow (Sir) that I have knowne to goe abont

„&-my-dai,es : I ^r^XVof
of thePrince =

I

'Xwl^t^S; Whrptout of the

Vermes it was, but he was ccrtainciy vt lui^

Court. [loA
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Ch. His vices you would fay : there's no vertue whipt

out ofthe Court : they cherilTi it to make it ftay there ;

and yet it will no more but abide.
Am. Vices I would fay (Sir.) I know this man welJ,

he hath beene fincean Ape-bearer, then a Procefle-ferver
(aBaylifFe)thenhe compaft a Motion of the Prodigall
fonne, andmarried a Tinkers wife, within a Mile where
my Land and living lyes ; and (having flowne over ma-
ny ^avilh profemons;he fetled only in Roguc:fome call

CI9. Out upon him : Prig , for my life Prig: he haunts
Wakes, Faires, and Bearc-baicings
^yfnt. Very true fir : he fir he : that's the Rogue that

put me into this apparrell.

Clo. Not a more cowardly Rogue in all Bohemia; If

you had but looked bigge, and fpit at him, hee'ld have
runne.

I muft confefiTe to you (fir) Iam do fighter : I am
falfe ofheart that way, and that heknew I warrant him. Burne hotter then mv Faith

Hath not beene us'd to feare :) even now I tremble

lu
j"''^ ^^'^^^ by ^otne accident

Should pafie this way, as you did ; Oh the Fates,
How would hclooke,tofee his worke, fo noble,
Vildely bound up > What would he fay ? Or how
^houid I (,„ thtfe my borrowed Flaunts) behold
1 he iternneire o^ his prtfence ?
P^o. Apprehend

Noihmg hut jollity : the Goddesthcmfclves
(Humbling their Deities to Iove)have taken
1 he fiiapes of Bealts upon them. lupitcr

,

Became a Bull, and bdiow'd : thegreenc NeptuneA Kam, and bleated : and the Fire~roab'd-God
Golden Apollo, a poore humble Swaine,
As! feemenow. Their transformations.
Were never fora pceceof beauty, rarer.
Nor in a way fo chalk- : fince my defires
Runne not before mine honor ; nor my Lulls'

Clo How doe younow ?

Attt. Sweet Sir, much better then I was: I can fland,

and waike : I will even take my leave ofyou, and pace
foFtly towards my Kinfmans.

Clo. Shall I bring thee on the way ?

iAut, No, good fac'd fir, no fweet fir.

C/ff. Then farewell, I muft goe to buy Spices for our
flieepc-lliearing. Exit.
Am, Profper you fweet fir. Your purfe is not hot c

, , .v.u..,. rcau : ^ruei^eth
noughtopurchafcyour Spicc : He be with you at your Or not my Fathers. For I cannot be
fiieepe-H^earingtoo: If I make not this Cheat bring out Mineowne, nor anything to any ifanother, and the fl.eerersprovefl.eepe,letmebeunrold, Ibenot thine. To this I am ir^ft conftan^and mu name nnMn^l^^>k/-,r»^«^f\r^-^..^ I r-i . • „ cuuiidHt,

PerL Obutdeerefir,
Yur rcfolucion cannot hold, when 'tis

Oppos'd (as it muft be) by th'powerofthe King

:

One ot thele two muft be neceifities.
Which then will fpeake, that you muft change this pur-
Orlmyhfe. ^

Flo. Thou deereft 7»tfy^/*Vrf,
'

With thefe forc'd thoughts, I prcthce darken not
The Mirth oth Feaft : Of He be thine (roy Fairc)

and my name put in the booke of Vertue.

Song. leg-on^ log-on^ thefoot-fathtvayy

n^noi merrtly hem theStile-a.

A merry hemgoes alltheday
^

Tonrf^d tyres m a Mile-d^ Exit.

Selena Ouarta.

Enter Florizell, "Perdita, Shefherd.Cloyvne, Volixeftes£a-

miHc, Mopfa^ Dorcas
^
Servants, tyitttolicw.

Flo. Thefe your unufcall weeds, to each part ofyoii
Do's give a life : no ShepherdelTe, but Flora
Peering in Aprils front. This your fiaccpe-fliearing.
Is as a merry meeting of the petty gods.
And you the Queene on'r.

Fer. Sir : my gracious Lord,
To chide at your extreames, it not becomes me:
(Oh pardon, that I name them:) your high felfc
The gracious roarke o'ch'Land, you have obfcur'd
With a Swaines wearing: and me (poorelowly Maide)
Molt goddeft^e-hkeprank'd up : Butthatour Feafts
In every Melfe.have folly ; and the Feeders
Difgeft it witha Cuftome, Ifliould blufii
To fee you foattyr'd: fwornelthinke.
To fliew my (elfea glaffe.

Flo. I bleffe the time
When my good Falcon, made her flight a-croflc
Thy fathers ground.
_'Fer. Now love affoord you cauft:
To me the difftrence forges dread (your Grcatnefle

Though delhny fay no. Be merry (Gentle)
Strangle luch thoughts as thefe, wiih any thing
Tbatyou behold the while. Your guefts are comming:
Lift up your countenance, as it were the day
Of celebration ofthat nuptiall, which
We two have fworne ftiall come.

Perd. O Lady Fortune,

Stand you aufpicious.
e^to- y^ll.

rlo. See, your Guefts approach,
Addreftc your felfe to entertaine them fpriehtly.
And let's be red with mirth.

She^. Fye (daughter) when my old wifeliv'd ; upon
This day, Ihe was both Pantkr, Butler, Cooke,
BothDameand Servant : Welcom'dall : ferv'dall.
Would fing her fong, and dance her turne : now heerc
At upper end o'th Table

;
now, i'th middle

:

On hisflioulder,and his: her face o'fire

With labour, and the thing ihe tooke to quench it
She would to each one fip. You are retyred,
Asifyou wereafeaftedone: and not

'

The Hoftcfle ofthe meeting : Pray you bid
Thefe unknowne friends to's wcicome, for it is
A way to make us better Friends, more knowne.
Come, quench your bluftics, and prelent your felfe
That which you are, Miftdso'th'Feaft. Come on.
And bid us welcome to your ftieepe-lliearing,

As your good flocke flia!l profper.
Perd. Sir, welcome:

It is my Fathers will, I fhould take onme
The Hoftefleftiip o'ch'day, your'rc welcome fir

Give me thofc Flowres there {Dorcss.) Reverend Sirs
For you, there's Rofemary , and Rue, thefe keepe

'

Seeming, and favour all the Winter long :

Grace, and Remembrance be to you both.
And welcome to our Shearing,

Bb2 Pel
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Pel, Shcpheideffe,

(A faire ©oe are you : ) well you ht our ages

With flowres of Winter.

Terd. Sir, the yearc growing ancjenc.

Not yet on fummers d;ath, nor on the birtn
.

Oftrembhng wiDter,the fayrcft flowres othfeafon

AreourCarnations,andftreaWaGiW

(Which lomc call Natures baftards) o(thatkind

Our rufticke Garden s barrtn,and 1 care n©t

To get flips ofthem . ......
Pol. Wherefore fgentle Maiden)

Doe you neglea them.

9>W. For I have heard It laid,
. .

There is an Art, which in their pideneQe Ihares

With great creating-Nature.

¥ol. Saytha'ebe:

Yet Nature is made better by no roeane.

But Nature makes that Meane : fo ever that Art,

rwhichvoufayaddesto Nature) isanArt

St Nature mikes :youfee (fweetMaid) we marry

A gender Sten,to the wildcft Stocke,
^

And make conceive a barkc of bafer kind ^

Bv bud ofNobler race. Thrsisan Art

W hich do's mend Nature : change it ra;hcr ,
but

The Artitfelfe, is Nature.

Per. So it is.
. , . ^-n •

Pol, Then makeyoiir Garden nchmGiUy vors.

And doe not call them baftards.

Per, He not put

TheDibleinearth, tofetonefiip ofthcm :

No more thenwerelpainted,l would
Willi _

%s youth ftould fay 'twer well : and onely therefore

DeCrc to breed by me. Here sflowres for you :

Hot Lavender,Mints. Savory,Mariorum.

The Mary-gold, that goes to bed with Sun ,

AndwithMm rifes, weeping ••Thefe are flowres

Of middle fummer, and I thmke they aregiven

Tomenofmiddleage. Y'are very welcome.

S. I
{houldlcavegrazing,werelofyourfloclce.

And onely live by gazing.

Yon'ld bdo leane,that blafts of lanuary

Wouldbbwyouthroughandthrough. Now (my fairft

Twould I had fome Flowreso'th Spring, that might

B^^ome your time ofday : and yours, and yours.

That weare upon yeur Virgin-branchcs yet

vSa den-bea'dsgrowing/. OJroM^n.

loi the Flowers now, that ( h ighted) thou let'ft 6U

From Waggon :Daffadils,

ThaTconie before the Swallow dans, and take

4he windes of March with beauty : Violets (dit,.

But fvvceter then the lidsoflum s eyes.

Or C^thmcis breath) pale Prime-roks.

That dye unmarried, ere they can bejiold

BriehtH^^^inhis ftrength (a Malady

Moft incident to Maids :) bo d Oxiips, and

The Crowne Impcriall ; Lillies of all kinds

rthcflowre-de-Luce being one.) O, thefe I lacke,

To make you Garlands of) and my fweet friend.

To ftrew him o're, and ore.

Via. What?likcaCoarie? , , .

P ;. No, like a banke, for Love to lye, and play on

:

vT . 1 rnarfe ' or if: not to be buried, ,

.

gitql'^^^^^^^^^^
Come,takeyo«rfloue«,

Me thinkes I play as I have fcene them doe ^ .

:

In Whitlbn-Paftorals -.Sure this Robe ofmine

Do's change my difpofition

:

f\o. What you doe, .

Still betters what is done. When you fpeake (iweet;

rid have you doe it ever : When you fing,

rid have you buy ,and fell fo ; fo give Alroes,

Pray fo ; and for the ord'ring your AfFayres,
_

To fmg them too. When you doe dance,I with you

A wave o'th Sea, that you might ev ev doc

Nothing butthat: move flilljftiilfo:
.

And ovvne no other F unftien. Each your doing,

(So Angular, in each particular)

Crownes what you are doing, in the prefcat deeds,

That all your Ades, are Qiiecnes.

*P«r<i. O Doricles^ ,

Your praifesaretoo large : but that your ycmh

And the true blood which peepes fairely through t,

Doe plainly give you out an unftain dShepherd

With wifcdome, I might feare (my l^crtclcs)

You woo'd me the falfe way.

Flo. Ithinkeycuhave

As little skill to feare, as 1 have purpole

To put vouto't. But come, our dance I pray,

YoJr hand (my Perdua :)fo Turtles paire

That never meane to part,

p^r^/. Ilefwearefor'em, T/r«»w^«^r
Pal. Thisisthepi^ttieft Low-borne Lalfe, that ever

Ran on the greene-ford : Nothing l^e do's, or feemes

But fmackes offomcthing greater then her Icltc,

Too Noble for this place.

ram. He tels her fomething
, r «^t, ru^

That makes her blood looke on't: Goodfooth Oic is

The (^cene of Curds and Creamc

C/(7. Comeon: fl:rikeup.

VoA. Mopfa muft be your Miflris : Biarry Garlickc to

mend her kiffing with.

"Mop. Now in good time,

do. Not a word,a word, we ftand upon our manners.

Come, ftrikeup. .

Heere n "Daunce cfSbepbe^rds and

ShephfarMps-

Pol. Pray good Shcpheard,whatfaireSwaineis this,

Whichdances withyour daughter ?
uin^Mfe

Shep. They call him Domles, and boafts himlelte

To have a worthy Feeding ; but I have it

VDon his owne report, and I beleeye it

:

He bokes like footh : he fayes he loves my daughter,

I thinke fo too ; for never gaz'd the Moone

Vponthe water, ashe II ftand and reade

As 'twere my daughterseyes : and to be plaint,

I thinke there is not halfe a kiffe tochooie

Who loves another beft.

Pc/. She dances featly.

Shep. So fhe do's any thing, though I report it

That (hould be filcnt : ifyong Dmclet

Doelightuponher,n.e(haUbringhimtha^

Which he not dreames of. ^"^^

Ser. O Mafter : ifyou did but heare the Pedler at the

doore you would never dance againe alter, a Tabor and

Pbc no,the Bag-pipe could not move you; hefmgs

feverain unes, fafter?hen you'll tell money : he utters

[hem as he had eaten ballads, and all mens earesgrew to

^*'JrH;couldnevercome better: he come in

:

Iloveaballadbutcventoo well,ifit be dolefull matter

Lerrily fet downe : or a very pleafant thing indeed, and

fung lamentably. Ser.
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Ser. He hath fongs for man , or woman, of all ^fizes

:

No Milliner can fo fit his cuftomers withGIoues : he has
rhe pretticft Love fongs for Maids, fo without bawdry
(which is ftrange) with fuch dehcate burthens of Dil-
do'sand Fadings :Iump-her,and thump-her ; and where
fomcftrctch-mouih'dRafcall, would (as it were) meane
mifcheefc, and brcake a foule gap into the Matter, he
maices the maid to anfwer, fVhoope, doe me no harmegood
man

: put's him off, flights him, with whoo^^ dte
mrmegogdmnn.

Pel. This is a brave fellow.
Clo. Bcleevcme, thou talkeft of an admirable con-

ceited fellow, has he any unbraided Wan es :

Ser. He hath Ribbons of all the colours i'th Raine-
bow , Points, mere then all the Lawyers in 'Bohemia, can
learnedly handle, though they come to him by th^grofTc

:

Inckles, CaddyflTes, Cambrickei, Lawnes : why he fings
em over, as they were GodsjOrGoddelTes : you would
thinke a Smocke were a llie-Angcll, hefo chants to the
fleeve-hand, and the worke about the fquare on't.
po> Prethee bring him in, and let him approach fin-

Perd. Forewarne him,that he vfe no fcurrilous words
in's tunes.

Clo, You have of rhefe Pedlers, that have riiore in
them, then youl'd thinke (Sifter)

Per, I good brother, or goeaboutto thinkc.

Enter Atttolicusfinging.
Lamne m -white us driven Snow,
Cyjfrejfe ^acke as ere was Crff»,
Gleva oifvfeet hs 'Dawas^i Rofes,
Maskes for faces, andformfes:
Bugle-bracelet, Necke-Uce jimber.
Perfumefor a Ladies Chamber :

Golden S>U9ifes,a»dStomachers
For my Lads, to give their deers:

Ttns, (indfo*king.flickes offitele,

WhatMatdsUcke fromhead to heele :

Come bftj ofme, come : come buy, come btty.
Buj Lads,or elje yoter Laps t^ry : Comebnj.

Clo. IfI were nor in love with O^opfa, thou lliouldft
take no money ofme, but being enthrall'd as I am.it will
alio be the bondage ofcertaioe Ribbons and Gloves.
C^op, I was promised them againil the Feaft, but

tney come not too late now.
Dor, Hehathpromis'dyou more then that, or there

be lyars.

(Jl^op. He hath paid you all he promis'd you: 'May be
t^e has paid you more^which will fliame you to Pive him
againe. °

Of. Is there no manners leftamong maids ? Will they
wearc their plackets,where they (Lould bear their faces?
Is there not milking-rime ? When you are goingtobed?
pr kril-ho e? To whiftleof thefe fecrets, butj^oumuft
betittle-tatlingbcforcall ourgueftsPTis well they are
whilpring : clamor your tongues,and not a word more.

I have done; Come you promis'd me a tawdry-
lace, and a pane offweet Gloves.

H^vc I not told thee how I was cozen'd by the
way, and loft all my money?

fnfJt'u^i!'^
'"'^"'^ ^'''^^'^^ ^'"^ Cozenersabroad, there-

tore It behooves men to be wary.
Clo. Feare not thou mw, thou flialtlofe nothinghcre.

ofcha' o ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ "'^"y P^^^^^^

Cl". What haft heere ? Ballads?
^tf/^. Pray now buy fome.- I iove a ballet in print, a

lire, tor then we arc lure they arc true.
t^f7t. Here's one, to a very dolefuil tunc, how a Vfu-

rers wife was brought to bed oftwenty money bag"es at
a burthen,and how iheiong'd to eate Adders headland
Toads carbonado'd.

y^ep. Is it true,thinke you ?

Very true, and but a moneth old.
Dor. Bleffeme from marrying a Vfurcr.
^ut. Here's the Midwives name to'f:oneMiftris74/^.

i'^;v.r,and fiveor fixhoneft Wives,that were prefcnt.Why mould I carry iycs abroad >

Mop, 'Pray you now buy ir.

T f^''-
9o"ieon,Iayicby: and let's fir ft fee taoc Bal-

lads : We'iibuythe other things anon.
Here's another ballad of a ¥i[h, that appeared

upon the coaft,on wenfday the fourefcore ofAprill fortv
thonland fadom aboue watt r,and fung this ballad agamft
the hard hearts of maide$:ic was thought llie wasa Wo-man andwasturn'dintoacoldfi/h, for (he would not
exchange fiefh with one that lov'd her: The Ballad is
verxpitrifuil, and as true.

1>or. Isittruetoojthinkeyou.
yiuto, Fiyelufticcs handsatit; and witncfTes more

then my packe will hold.

Clo. Lay it by too ; another.
^ftt. This is a merry ballad, but a very pretty one.
Mop. Let's have fome merry ones.

Why this is a paffing merry oue,and goes to the
tune ot two maids wooing a man : there's fcarfe a Maide
weftward but Ihe fings it : 'as in requeft, I can tell vouMp. We can both fing it : ifchou'lt beare a part,ihou
lhaltheare, tis in three parts.

Dor. We had the tunc on't, a month agoe.
ylnt. I(;anbcaremypart,youmuft know 'tis mv oc

cupation:Haveatit with you:
Song Get you hence,for I mii(}goe
Aut. If'here it fiisnot)on to knqrt.

Dor. whether ?

Mop. O whether f

Dor. whether /

Mop. It becomes thy oathfitH mil.
Then to me thy fecrets tell.

Dor. Me too . Let megee thether

:

Mop. Orthou goeH toth'Grange, or Mill,
Dor. Ifto either thou dofi ill,

'

Aut. Neither.

Dor. U^hat neither ?

AUJ. Neither:

Dor. ThouhaHfwornemy Love to be
Mop. Thonhafi frvorne it more tome.

Then rvhether g«eft .? Say tvhtther ?
We'll have this fong out anon by our ft Ives: My

father, a>id the Genr.arein fad ta!kc,and we ll not trouble
them : Come bring away thy packe after mc, Wenches
lie buy for you both : Pcdier let's have the firft choyce •

fellow me girles. Aut. And you fhall pay well for 'cm.
Song. WillyOH buy any Tape, or Laceforyour Qape .?

dainty Ducke, my deere-a ?

tAnj Silkf, any Thred,Any Toyesfor your head
Ofthe nevps't, andfas'

t

, fmst voeAre-a.
Come to the Tedler, UHonsfs a meUler,
That doth utter atl mens ware- a, £ v/>

Ser. Mafter,there is three Carters, three. Shepherds!
three Neat-herds, three Swiiie-lierds that have made

1^3 them-
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chemfclvesallmen o^^aire they callM^^^ Sakier .

and they have a Dance, which the Wenches lay is a g

ly -maufry ot Gambols, becaufe they are not t^ tmt

they thcrnfelvesare o'th'mmd (it it be not too ^^"g^

for fome, that know Uttle but bowling) it will plcalc

^^fhTL.v • We'll none ont ; heere hasbcene too

mutUS/fookr^already. Iknow (Sir) we weary

^7cl, You weary thofethat refrefh us : pray let's fee

rVipfefoure-threes otHearcllmsn. ./c:. ^

*t Xthre^ofto, by their owne
^^^^^(f'^l

hath danc-d before the Ki»g : and not 'he wrft o^^^^

three, but iumpes ™ei« 'oote a h

Shep. Leave your pi^ating, tmce tncic guv

pleafd, letthemcotnein; but quickly now-

S^r. Why.theyftayatdooi-eSir.

Hecre 4 Danccof twelve Saures,

P,l O Father,youll know more of that hecrcatter

And handed love, y^udoe;
/ ^^^^^^^veranfackt

To load mv Shee with knackes : 1 wouio iwv t

To her acceptance: you have lethimgoe,

indnothinU^^^^^^^^^^^^

Interpretation fl.ouldabufe, ^ndcallthis

Your lacke of love, or bounty, you were
ftraited

Forareplyatlcaft, if you make a care

Of happy holding her.

fU. Old Sir, I know

She prizes no. fuch trifles as thefe are

:

The qifts n.e lo»kes froni me, are packt and locw

VP i?mv heart, which I have given alrea y.

But nor deliver d. O hcarc breath my hfe

BeforethisancientSir, who (it ^^^o^^f^^/"^^^ .

Hathfometimelovd: Itakethyhand his hand,

AS foftas Doves downe, and as vjhite as it,

Or Ethyomns tooth, or the fan d Inow,

?L?sbLdbyth'Northerneblaa,twi^^

Pol. What followes this?

Ho.v orettilv
thyongSwainefeemestowalh

?KwasfaL
Buftoyourproteftation: Letmeheare

Whatyouprofeffe.

Flo Doe.andbe witnefletoot.

Ph. And this my neighbour too?

Tlo. And he, and more

Than ht and men: the earth, the heavens, and all

;

^ha^we^e I a^^^^ moftlmpedaU Monarch

The eXoft worthy: were I the fay reft youth

TSevermadreyefUve^ bad force and knowledge

More t^ n was ever mans, I wou d not prue them

wTthout her Love ; for her, employ them aH,

Commend tbem,and condemnethem to herfervice.

Or to their owne perdition.

plo. Fairelyoffer'd.

Cam. Thisihewes a found affeftion.

5^f/Butmy daughter,

Say you the like to him.

ptr T cannot fpcakc

So well rnothingfo well) no, nor mcane better

ByTh'patternc of mine ovvne thoughts, I cut out

The purity of his.

Shep. Take hands, a bargaine;
. .

.

And friends unknowne, you fhallbeare witnefle to c

.

I give my daughter to him, and will make

Her Portion, equall his.

Fit, O, that mult be
^ ,

I'th Vertue ofyour daughter : One being dead,

I (hall have more then you can dreame of yet.

Enough then for your wonder ; J)ut come-on;

Contra^ us 'fore thcfe Witnelfcs.

Shep, Come, your hand

:

And daughter, yours.

Pol. Soft Swaine a-while : befecch you.

Have you a Father?

Foi lhave: but what of him ?

Rot. Knowcsheofthis?

Tel. He neither do's, nor Ihall.

*?(?/. Me-thinkes a Father,

Is at the Nuptiall of his fonne, a giiell

That beft becomes the Table : Pray you once mor-

Is not your Father growne incapeablc

Of rcafonable affaires ? Is he not ftupid

With Age, and altring Rheumes? Canhefpcake?hearc?

Kno;v man, from man ? Difpute his owne eltote ?

Lyes he not bed-rid? And againe,do's nothing

But what he did, being childifli ?

Flo, No good Sir : t • j 4

He has his health, and ampler flrength indeed

Then moft have of his age.

Tol. By my u hire beard.

You offer him (if this be fo) a wrong

Something unfilHall : Realon my ionne .

Should choofe himfdfe a wife, butas good rcalon

The Father (all whofe foy is nothmg clle

But faire pofterity) fhould hold fomc counlaile

In fuch abufmelle.

Flo. I yeeld all this ; ^ c \

But for fome other reafons (my grave bir;

Which 'tis not fit you know, 1 not acquaint

My father of this bufineffe.

Pie. Let liim know't.

Flo. Hefhallnot.

Plo. Pretheelethim.

^'/tf. No, hemuftnot.

Skep. Lethim(myfonne)hefhaU notnccd togrecve

At knowmg otchy choyce.

Flo. Come, come, he mufl not:

Markc our Contract.

Plo. Marke your divorce (yong Sir)

Whom ionne I dare not call : Thou art too bale

Tobcacknowlcdg'd. Thou a Scepters heire

Thatthusaffeasa fheepe-hooke ? Thou old Traitor,

I am ferry ,that by hanging thee,l can

But (horten thy life one weeke. And ^^^^u, frem pecce

Ofexcellent Witchcraft, who offorce muft know

TheroyallFoole thoi: coap ft with.

?;/ii?h^^^w
More homely then thy l^^t^- Jo-^^^Jf

(^^''^ ^^^^

1 fI mav ever know thou doft but fign,

ThaX' o morefhak never lee thj^knackc
(^^^^^^

1 meanc thou O.^lt) we'll barrc thee from fucceflion.

Not hold thee ofour blood, no not our Kin,

Farre than Dcncaltono^'. (m^xk^nVm my words)

FoTlorusto the Court. ThouChurle, [ortkstime

/Though fuUof our difpleafure)yerwcfreethee

From the dead blow of it: And youEnchantment,
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Worthy enough a Heardfman : yea him too.
That makes himfelfc(biit for oirr Honor therein)
Vnworthy thee. It ever henceforth, thou
Thefe rurall Latches, to his entrance open.
Or hope his body more, with thy embraces,
1 will devife a death, as crudl for thee
As thou art tender to't. j^xit,

Perd. Even heere undone

:

I was not much a-fear'd : for once, or twice
I was about to fpeake, andtcUhimplamely,
The feife-famc Sun, that lliines upon his Court,
Hides not his vifage from our Cottage, but
Lookes on ahke. Wilt pleafe you (Sir) be gon ?

I told yoa what would come ofthis : Beftech you
Ofyourowneftace take care : This dreame ofmine
Being now awake. He Queeneit no inch farther.
But miikemyEwes, and weepe.
Cam. Why how now Father,

Speake ere rhou dyeft.

Ship. I cannot fpeake,Dorthiake,
Nor dare to know, that which I know ; O Sir,
You have undone a man offourefcore three.
That thought to fill his grave in quiet : yea.
To Jye upon the bed my father dy'de.
To lye tlo:e hy his honeft bones ; but now
Sow. Hangman mull put on my flirowd, and lay me
Where no Pritil ilioveis-in duft. Ohcurfed wretch.
That knew'rt this was the i'nnce, and wouldft adventure
To mingle faith with him. Vndone, undone

:

If I might dye within this houre, I have liv'd
Tosdye when I defire. £xit>

Flo. Why looke you fo upon mc ?
I am but forry, not affear'd : delaid.

But nothing altred : What I was, lam

:

More ftraining on, for plucking backe i not following
Mylcafli unwillingly.

Cavi. Gracious my Lord,
You i<now your Fathers temper :at this time
He will allow no fpeech : (which I doegheffe
You doe not purpofc to him :) and as hardly
Will he endure your fight, as yet I feare

;

Then till the fury of his Highnefle fettle

Come not before him.
Pio. I not purpofc it

:

I thinke C(««»//7<».

Cam. Even he, my Lord.
Per. How often have I told ycu 'twould be thus?

How often fai(^,my dignity would laft

But till 'ttvere known^ ?

F^. Tt cannot faile, but^'by * > , "
'

The violation ofmy faith, and then
Let Nature crufli the iideso'ch earth together.
And marre th: feeds within. Lift up thy lookes

;

From my fucceilion wipe me ( Father) I
Am heyre to my affedion.
Cam. Beadvis'J.

Flo. I am ; and by my fancy, ifmy Reafon
Will thereto be obedient : I havereafon :

Ifnot, my fences better (pleas'd with madnelTc)
Doe bid it welcome.

C^m. This IS defperate (fir)

rto So call it : but it do's fulfill myvow

;

Incedsmuftthinkeithonefty. Camtllo,
Not for -Bohemia, nor the pompe that may
Be thereat gleaned : for all that the Sun fees, or
1 he clofeearth wombes, or the profound feas hide

In unknowne fadomes, will I break e my oath
To this my fairc belov'd : Therefore, I pray you.
As you have euer bin my Fathers friend.
When he Hiall mifTc me, as (in faith I mcaRe not
1 o fee him any more) caft your good counlaiJes
Vpon his paflion : Let my felfe, and Fortune
Tug for the time to come. This you may know.
And fo deliver, I am put to Sea
With her, whom here I cannot hold on /horc

:

And moft opportune to her need, I have
A Veflell rides faft by, but not prepar'd
For this defigne. What coutl'e I meane to hold
Shall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor
Concerneme the reporting.
Cam. O my Lord,

I would your fpirit were cafierfor, aduice,
Or ftronger foryour need.

He heare you by and by.
Cam. He's irremoveable, -

\
Rofolv'd for flight : Now were I happy,if
His going, I could frame to ftrve my turne.
Save him from danger, doe him love and honour,
Purchafe the fight againe ofdeere Sicilia,
And that unhappy King,my Maftcr, whom
Iiomuchthirfttolce.
Flo. Now good CamtHo,

lam fo fraught with curious bufineffe, that
I leave out ceremony.
Cam. Sir, I thinke

You have heard ofmy poore fervices,i'th love
That I have borne your Father ?

^'

Flo, Very nobly
Have you dcferv'cfrlt is my Fathers Muficke
To fpeake your deeds : not little ofhis care
To have them recompenc'd, as thought on.

Cam. Well (my Lord)
Ifyou may pleafe to thinke I love the King,
And through him, what's neereft to him, which is
Your gracious felfc ; embrace but my diredion.
Ifyour more ponderous and fetkd pro/e(fl:
May luffer alteration: On mine honor.
He point you where you fhall have fuch receiving
As fiiall become your Highneffe, where you may
Enjoy your Miftris ; from the whom, I fee
Thefe'sl^o difiundion to be made, but by
(As heavens forefend)^^our unne : Marry her.
And with my beft endevours) it^ ^oac abfence.
Your difconteuting Father, ftnVe toquailifie
And bring him up to liking. >

Flf. How Camitle

May this (almoft a miracle) be done ?

That I may call thee fomething more than man.
And after that truft to thee.

Cam. Have you thought on
A place whereto you'll gee ?

F/(7,Notany yet:

But as th'unthought-on accident is guilty
To what'we wildly doe, fo we profelfe
Our feives to be the Haves ofchance, and flyes
Ofevery windethat blowes.

C^m. Then lift to me:
This tollowes, ifyou will not change your purpofe
But nndergoe this flight ; make for'Sicilia,

And there prcfent your felfe, and yourfaire Princefle,
(Forfo I fee ftie muft be) 'fore Lesmes

;
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She (hall be habkcd , as it becomes

The partner of vour Bed. Me thinkes I lee

opening his free Armcs,and weeping

Hi. Wclcorr^ctforth
lasksthcethereSonneforgivencfle,

As 'twere i'th' Fathers perlon :kiffcs the hands

'Twixt his imkinincfl-c , and his kmdneffe : th one

He chides to Hell, and bids the other grow

Faftcr then Thought, or Time.

Fio, Worthy Camt/loj

What colour tor my Vihtation, Ihall I

Hold up before hiin?

t^ C4m. Sent by the King your father

To greet him, and to give him. comforts, bir.

The manner ofyour bearingt0wardshirn,witli

W hat you (as from your Father) fhall deliver.

Things knownebetvvixt us thvee, He write you downe,

The which (hall point you forth at every ftmng

What you muft fay , that he (hall not perceive.

But that you have your fathers Bofome there.

And fpcake his very Heart.

Flo. I am bound to you :

There is fome fappe in this.

C^m. ACourfcmorcpromifing,

Then a wild dedication ofyour felves

To unpath'd Waters, undream'd Shores ; molt ccrtaine.

To Miferies enough : no hope to helpc you,

But as you {hake offone, totakeanother :

Nothing foccrtaine. as your Anchors, who

Doe their beft eilice. ifthey can but ftay you,

Whereyou'lbelothtobe:befidcsyou know,

Profoeritie's the very bond of Love,

Who^ frelL complexion,and whofe heart together

Affliction alters.

Per. Oneofthefcistrue:

I thinke Affliaion may fubdue the Cheeke,

But not take-in the Mmd.

C^. Yea? fay you (o?
. r r«».n ,,^,.r«

There fhallnot,at your fathers hoafe,thefe fevcn yceres

Be borne another fuch,

Flo. My good C*mtllOy

Shc'sasforward,of her Breeding,as

She is i'th'reare 'our Birth.

Cam. I cannot fay, 'tis put/
^,.n,,«.

She lackes inftruaions, for flie feemes a Miftrcflc

To moft that teach.

Per. Your pardon Sir, for this.

IlebluHi youThankes.

F/a. MyprettieftPcraf/?^.

But O, the Thorncs we ftand upon : {C^nttUo)

Prelerver of ajyFather,nowof me.

The Medicine of our Houfe : how fliall we doe?

We are notfurniOi'd [ikCBohemiax Sonne,

Nor (hall appeare in Sicily.

Caw* My Lord,

Feare none of this : I thinkc you knew my foitunes

Doe all lye there : it fhall be fo my care,

To have you royally appoint€d,as if

The Scaene yov play, were mine. For inftancc Sir,

That you may know you (hall not want : one word.

£»ter Antolicui.

Ant. Haha,whatafooleHoncftyis?andTruft (his

fw«rne brother) a very fimple Gentleman. I have fold

ail my Trompery : not a counterfeit Stone, not a Ribbon,

Gla{fe Pomander, Browch,Table-booke, Ballad, Knife,

Tape 'Glovc,Shooc-tye, Bracelet,Horne-Ring,tokeepe

my Packc from faftning: they throng who fliould buy

firft, as ifmy Trinkets had beene haUowed,andbrought

abenedidion to the buyer : by which mcanes, 1 law

whofe Purfc was beft in Pifturc ; and what I (aw, to my

goodufe,! remembred. My Clowne (who wants but

fomethinPtobeareafonabkman)grewfo in love witn

the Wenches Song,that he would not ftirrehisPettytoes

till he had both tune and Words, which fo drew the

rell ofthe Heard to me, that all their other Sences ftucke

in Eares: you might have pinch'd a Pl2ckct,it w-as fence-

hfi'e , 'twas nothing to gueld a Cod-pcece of a Purfe :
I

would have fili'd Keyts of that hung m Chaynes

:

nohcaring,no feeling, but my SirsSoDg,and admtiing

the nothiSg of it. So that in this time of Lethargy ,
I

pick'd and?ut moft of their Feftiva 11 Purfes : And had

not the old-man come inwitha Whoo-bub agamft his

Daughter, and the Kings Sonne,and fear d my <-f;owghcs

from the Chatfe, I had not left a Purfe alive in the whole

^'clm. Nay, but my Letters by this nr^canes being there

Sofoone as you arrive, (hall cleare that doubr.

FU. And thofe that you'll procure from King Uonte:^

C*m. Shall fatisfie your Father.

Perd. Happy be you:

AU that you Ipcake, flicwes faire.

Caw. Whohaveweherc ?
.

We'll makean Inftrumentofthis: omit

Nothing may give us aydc.

Aut. If they have over-heard menow :why hanging.

CAm. How now (good Fellow)

Why fiwk'ft thou to ? Feare not (man)

Here's no harme intended to thee,

e/i«f. 1 ama poorefellow,Sir. .,ifi»i«*w
Cm. Wh.,beloftIll: here's nobody will fteale that

from thee : ytt for theout-lide ofthy poverty, wemult

maiceaa exchange ; therefore dil-cafe ^h^e ^"^^"^ ^
^^^^^^^^^

muft thinke there's a ntceflity in t) and change g=» ments

wich this Gentleman : T hough the penny-worth (on his

ride)bethevvorft, yet hold ihee, there's fome boot.

L. I am a poire Fellow, Sir: (Iknow yc well e-

'7i^ Nay prethec difpatch : the Gentleman is halfc

^'^«rAre* you in earneft,Sir ? (I fmell the tricke otft.)

but I cannot with

conlciencetakeit.

Cam. Vnbuckle, unbuckle.

Fortunate MiftrcfTe (let my prophecy

Come home to ye :) you muft
retire your fdfc

Into fome Covert ; take your fwect4iearts Hat

And plucke it ore your Browes, muffllc your face,

Difmantle you, and (as you can) diftikcn

The truth ofyour owne feeming, that you may

(For I doc feare eyes over) to Ship-boord

Get undefcry'd.

Fer. 1 fee the Play fo lyes,

ThatI muftbeareapart.

(^Am. No remedy:

Have you done theic?

Flo. Should I now meetmy Father,

He would not call me Sonne.

Cam, Nay, you fhall have no Hat:

Come Lady, come : Farewell (my friend.)

t/1m. Adieu, Sir.
.

Flo> O Pwdita : what have wc twainc forgot t
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Pray you a word.
Cam. What I doe next, /liall be to tell the King

Ofthis efcape> and whither chey are bound

;

Whereiw, my hope is, I IhallTo prevaile.

To force him after : in whofe company
I fliall re-vicw Sicilin ; for whofe fighr,

I have a Womans Longing"
Flo, Fortune fpeed us :

Thus we fee on {Camilla) to th'Sca-fide.
^'ww. The fwifter fpceil,thc better. Exit,
Aftt. luoderftandthebufmefle, Ihcareir:to have an

open eare,a quicke eye,and a nimble hand,is necelTary for
a Cut-purie ; a good Nofe is requifite alfo, to fmcli out
worke for th'other Scnces. 1 fee this is the time that the
unjuft man doth thrive.What an exchange had this been,
without boot ? What a boot is herc,with this exchangej
Sure the gods doe this yeere connivcatus, and we may
doe any thing extempore. The Prince himfelfe is about
a peece ofiniquity (ftealing away from his Father, with
his Clog at his heeles.-; if I thought it were a peece of
honefty to acquaint the King withall, 1 would not do't

:

I hold it the more knavery to conceale it j and therein am
I conftant to my ProfcfTion*

Smer Clowne^ and Shepherd.

Afide, afide, here is more matter for a hot braine: Every
Lanes end, every Shop, Church, Seflion,Hanging, yeelds
a carefull man worke.

Clow. See, fee : whata man you are now ? there is no
other vvay, but to tell the King /he's a Changeling, and
none ofyourflefli and blood.

Shef. Nay, but heare me.
Cloxv. Nay ; but heare mc,
She^, Goe to then.

C/o». She being none of your flefh and blood, your
flefhand blood ha s not offended the King, and fo your
flefta and blood is not to be puniih'd by him. Shsw thofe
things you found about her (thofefecret things, all but
what (he ha's with her:) This being done, let the Law goe
whiftle : I warrant you.

She^, I will tell the King ail, every word, yea, and his
Sonncs prancks too

; who, I may fay, is no boneft man,
neither to his Father, nor to me.to goe about to make me
the Kings Brother in Law.

Clovf. Indeed Brother in Law was thcfartheftoff you
could have becne to him, and then your Blood had bcene
the deerer, by I kaow how much an ounce.
^ut. Very wifely (Puppies.)
Shn. Wei; let us to the King : there is that in this

Farthell,will make him fcratch iiis Beard.
Am.l know not what impediment this Complaint may

be to the flight ofmy Matter.
Clo. 'Pray heartily he beat Pallace.

Am. Though I am not naturally honeft, I am fo fotne-
times by chance : Let me pocket up my Pedlers excre-
ment. How now (Ruftiques; whither are you bound?

Shej. Toth'Pallace (and it like your Worfhip.)
Attt. Your Affaires there? what ? with whom ? the

Condition ©fthai Farthell ? the place ofyour dwelling ?
your names > your ages ? ofwhat having ? breeding, and
any thing that is fitting to be knowne, difcover ?

Qo. WearebutplainefelloweSjSir.
Am, A Lye : you are rough, and hayrie : Let me have

no lying
; it becomes none but Tradel-mcn, and they of-

ten give us (Souldiers) the Lye, but we pay them for it
with ftamped Coyne, not {tabbing Steele, therefore they
doenotgiveustheLye.

Clo. Your Worihip had like to have given ns one, if
you had not taken your felfe with the manner.

Shep. Are yon a Courtier, and't like you Sir ?
Am. Whether it like me, or no, I am a Courtier Seeft

thou not the ayre ofthe Court,in thefc enfold ings ? Ha^h
not my gate in it, the meafure ofthe Court ? Receivs nit
thy NoleCoun-Odour from me > Rcfledt I not on thy
BalenefTe, Court-Contempt? Think 'it thou, for that I
inhnuate, ortoazc fromtheethy Bufinefle, I am there-
tore no Courtier ? I am Courtier C^/»-4-^^; and one that
wili either pu/li-on, or pluck-backe, thy Bufineffe there

:

whereupon I command thee to open thy Afiaire.
Shef. My bufinefle. Sir, is to the King.
-Am. What Aduocare ha'll ihou to him ?
•^^^'/'. I know not (and't likeyou.)
Clo. AdiiocaiestheCourt-wordfora Pheazant • fav

you have none. * ^

Shep. None, Sir : I have no Pheazant Cocke,norHen.
How blclTed are we, that are not fimple men ?

Yet Nature might have made me as thefe are.
Therefore I will not difdaine.

Clo* This cannot be but a great Courtier.
Shep. His Garments are rich, but he weares them not

nandlomely.

Clo. He feemes to be the more Noble, in being fanta-
iticall.- a great man,Ile warranty I know by the picking
on s Teeth. ^ *

Am. The Farthell there? What's i'th' Farthell ?
Wherefore that Box ?

Shep Sir, there lyes fuch (tcms in this Farthell and
Box, which none muft know but the King, and which he
ihall know within this hoiire, ifI may come to thTpeecb
of him.
Am, Age,thou haft loft thy labour. .

Shep, Why Sir?

Am, The King is not at the Pallace, hei<5gone afjoord
a new Ship, to purge Melancholy, and ayre himfelfe .- for
if thou bee It Capable ©fthings ferious, ithou muft know
the King is full of griefe*

Shep. So 'tis faid (Sir;) about his Sonne, that Ihould
have marryedaShepheards Daughter.
*AHt, If that Shephcard be not in hand-faft, let him

flyej the Curfes he lhall have, the Tortures he lhall feele,
will breake thebacke ofMan, the heartofMonfter.
Cl«' Thinke you ib, Sir ?

Am. Not he alone fhall fuffer what Wit can make
heavy, and Vengeance bitter; but thofe that arc lermaine
to him (though remov'd fifty times) fhal) all come under
the Hang-man : which, though it be great pitty, yet ic is

neceffary. An •Id Shee{>e-whiftling Rogue, a Ram-ten-
der, to offer to have his Daughtercome into grace? Some
fay hefhallbefton'dcbuttha'c death is too foft for iim
(fay I Draw our Throne into a Sheep-Coat ? all deaths
are too few, the fharpeft too eafie.

Clo. Ha'sthe old-man ere a Sonne Sir (doe you heare)
and't like you. Sir ?

Am. He ha'sa Sonne .: who.fhallbe flayd alive, then
'noynted over with Honey, fet on the head ofa Wafpes
Neft,then ftand till he be three quarters and a dram dead

;

then recovered againe with Aquaviti,or fome other hoc
Infufien: then,raw as he is (and in the hoteft day Progno-
ftication proclaymcs) fhall he be fctagainft a Brick-wall
(the Sunne looking with a Southrward eye upoii4»m^
where he is to bek)ld him,with Flyesblovvne todeath.)

But what talke we ofthefe Traitorly-Rafcals.whoiiemi-

feries arc to befmil*dat,thcir offences being focapitallj^

Tell

ft
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Tell mc (for you fcemclto be honeft plaine men)what you

have to the King : being fomeching gently confider'd,Ilc.

bring you where he is aboord,tender your perfons to his

prefence, whilperhim in yourbehaltes ;and if it be in

man, befides the King, to effed your Suites, here isman

fhalldoeit.

C/#. Hcfeemestobe of great authority : clofe with

himigivc him Gold : and though Authority be a ftub-

borne Bearc, yet he is oft led by the Nofe with Gold :

(hew the in-fide of your Purfe to the out-fide of his

hand, and no more adoe. Remember Iton'd, andflay'd

alive.

Shep, And'tpleafe you (Sir) to undertake thfe BufinelTe

for us, here is that Gold I have : He make it as much

more, andleavethisyoungmaninpawnc, till I bring it

you.

Am. After I have dpne what I promifed ?
•

Shep, I fir.

^ftt. Well, give me the Moity : Are you a party in

this BufinelTe ?

po, InfomefortjSir : but though my cafe be a pit-

tifull one, I hope I fhall not be flayd out of it.
^

%/4ut» Oh, that's the cafe of the Shcpheards Sonne :

hang him, he'le be made an example.

C/o. Comfort, good comfort : Wemufttothe King,

and fliew our ftrange fights : he muft know I'tis none of

your Daughter, nor my Sifter : we are goneelfe. Sir, I

will give you as much as thisold man do's,when the Bu-

fineffe is performed, and remaine (as he fayes) your

pawne till it be brought you.

Aut. I will truftyou. Walke before toward the Sea-

fide, goe on the right hand, I will but lookc upon the

Hedge, and follow you.

do. We are bleff'd, in this man : as I may fay, even

blefl^'d.

Shep. Let's before, as he bids hs: he was provided to

doe us good. jExemt.

Aut. Ifl had a mind to be honeft, I fee Fortme would
not fuffer me ; fhe drops Booties in my mouth. 1 am
courted now with a double occafion : (gold, and a means

to doe the Prince my Maftcr good j which, who knowes
how that may turne backe to my aduancement })l will

bring thefe two Moaies, thcfe bIind-©nes,aboord him,if

he thinke it fit to flioare them againe, and that the Com-
plaint they have to the King, concernes him nothing, let

him call me Rogue, for being fo farrc officious, for I am
proofe againft that Title, -and what fliame clfe belongs

to*t : To him will I prefent them, there may be matter in

it. Exeunt.

d/i3us QuintHS, Scana Trima.

Enter LeontesJ Cleowims ^VioHy PattliMy Servants

Florixiely 'PerditM.

C/eo, Sir, you have doneenough, and have perform'd

A Saiot-like Sorrow : No fault could you make.

Which you have nor redeem'd ; indeed pay'd downe
Morepenitence, then done trcfpas : At the laft

Doe, as the Heavens have done ; forget your evill.

With cbcm, forgive your felfc.

Lee. Whileft: I remember

Her and her Vertues, I cannot forget

My blemiflies in thctn^ and fo ftill thinke of

The wrong 1 did my felfe ; which was fo much.
That Heire-lefle it hath made my Kingdome,and
Deftroy'd the fweei*ft companion, that ercoian

Bred his hopes out of, true.

Paul. Too true(my Lord :)

Ifone by one, you wedded all the World,
Or from the Ail that are, tookc fomcihinggood.

To make a perfecfl Woman ; fhe you kill'd.

Would be unparffllell'd.

Leo. I thinke (o. Kill'd?

She I kill'd ? I did fo : but thou ftrik'ftmc
Sorely, to fay I did : it is as bitter

Vpon thy Tongue^ as in my Thought. Now» good now.
Say fobutfeldome.

C/eo. Not at all,good Lady :

You might have fpoken a thoofand things,tha£ would

Have done the time more benefit, and grac'd

Your kindnefl'e better.

Paul. You are one of thofe
Would have him wed againe.

"Dio. If you would not fo.

You pitty not the State, nor the Remembrance
Of his moft Soveraigne Name : Confider little.

What Dangers, by his Highnefle failc of IfTue,

May drop upon his Kingdome, and devourc

Incertaine lookers on. What were more holy.

Then to rejoyce the former Quecne is well ?

W hat holyer, then for Royalties repairc.

For prcftnt comfort, and for futurcgood.

To bkflie the Bed ofMa jcfty againe

With s fwcct fellow to't ?

T*///.' There is none worthy,
(Relpeding her that's gone :) befides the Gods
Will have fulfili'n their fecrctpurpofes

;

For ha's not the Divine /ipo/l* faid ?

Is't not the tenor of his Oracle,

That Kii-g Leo>Jtes{hall not have an Meirc,

Till his loft Child be found ? W hich, that it (hall.

Is all as monftrous to our humane reafon.

As my Amigomm to breake his Grave,

And come againe tome : who, onmy life,

Didperifh with the Infant. 'Tis your counccll.

My Lord fliould to the Heavens be centray,

Oppofeagainfl: their wills. Care not for iffue.

The Crowne will find an Heire. Great AkxMdir
Left his to th'Worthieft : fo his SuccclTor

Was like to be the beft.

Leo. Good Paulina,

Who haft the memory of Hermione

I know in honor : O, that ever I

Had fquar'd me to thy councell : then, even n»w,

I might have look'd upon my Queenes full eyes.

Have taken Trcafure from her Lippes.

Paul. And left them

More rich, for w hat they yeelded.

Leo, Thou fpeak'ft truth

:

No more fuch Wives, therefore no Wife : one worfc.

And better us'd, would make her Sainted Spirit

Againe porfeffe her Corps, and or* this Stage

(Where we offendors now appearc)Soule-vext,

And begin,why tome

;

Paul. Had fibe fuch power*

She had jufl: fuch caufe.

Leo. She had, and would inccnic me
To murther her I marrycd. -P^'-

FattL

I
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Paul. Ifliouldfo :

Were I the Ghoft that walk'd, IIM bid you markc

Her eye, and tell me for what dull part in't

You chofc her : then Il'd lhrieke,thatcven your cares

Should rift to heare me,and the words that folbw'd j

Should be. Remember mine.

Lto» Starres,Starres,

And all eyes elle, dead coales : feare thou no Wife 5

He have no Wife, faulim.

PmhI. Will you fweare

Never to marry, but by my free leave ?

Leo, Never {Tatitim) fo be blefs'dmy Spirit.

Paul. Then good my Lords,beare witneffc to his Oath.

CUo. You tempt him over-much.
Paul, Vnkffc another.

As like Hermione^ as is her Pidurc,

Affront his eye.

CUo, Good Madam, I have done.

Paul, Yet ifmy Lord will marry : if you will. Sir j

No remedy but you will : Give me the office

To chufe you a Qaeene : flic fliall not be fo young

As was your former, but flie fliall be fuch

As (walk'd your fir rt Queenes Ghoft) it fliould take joy

To fee her in your armes.
Leo. My true PauUaa,

We fhall not marry, till thoU bidft us.

Taul. That
Shall be when your firft Queenc's againe in breath :

Never till then.

Enter a Servant,

Ser, One that gives out himfelfe Prince FlorUtB,

Sonne of PelixeneSy with his prince fle (flie

The faireft I have yet beheld) defiresaccclfe

To your high prcfence.

Leo. What with him ? he comes not

Liketo hi^ Fathers Grcatneffe : his approach
(So out ofcircumftance, and fuddaine) tells us,
' ris not a Vifica:ion fram'd, bnt forc'd

By need, and accident. What Traync >

Ser. But few.
And thofc but 'Keanc.

If^ff. His PrinceflTe (fay you) with him ?

Ser. I ithemotlpeereleflepeeceofEarthjIthinke,
That ere the Sunne fhone bright on.

Paul. Oh Hermione,

As eyery prelent Time doth boaft it fdfc

Abovea better, gone ; fo muft thy Grave
Give way to what's I'ecne now. Sir, you your fclfc

Havefaid, andwritfo; but your wridng now
I s colder then i hat Theame : fhe had not beene,

Nor was not to be equall'd^ thus your Verfe
Flow'd wirh her Beauty once , 'tis fhrewdly ebb'J,

To fay you have fecne a better.

Ser. Pardon, Madam:
The one, I have almoft forgot (your pardon :)

The other, when fhe ha's obtain'd your Eye,
Will have your Tongue too. This is a Creature^,

Would fhe begin a Sed, might quench the zeale

OfallProfcflorselfe
; makeProlclytcs

Ofwho fhe but bid follow*
Paul. How? not women?
Ser. Women will love her, that flieis a Woman

More worth then any Man : Men, that flieis

The rarift ofall Women.
Lfo. Cos CleomineSy

Yourrelfc(airifl:ed with yourhonor'd friends)

^ Bring them to our embracement. Still 'dsftrange.

He thus fhould fteale upon us. Sxh.
Paul, Had our Prince,

(lewellof Children) feeiie this hourc, he had payr'd

Well with this Lord ; there was not full a moneth
Bctweene their births,

Leo. 'Prethee no more ; ceafe .'thou know'ft
He dyes to me againe, when talk'd-of : fure

When I fliall fee this Gentleman, thy fpeech^s
Will bring me toconfider that, which may
Vnfurnifli me ofReafon. Ti^ey are come.

Enter FlorUelly Perdita, Cleom'iHes^ and others.

Your Mother was mofl: true to Wediocke, Prince*
For flie did print your Roy all Father off.

Conceiving you. Were I but twenty one.
Your Fathers Image is fo hit in you,
(His very ayrc) that I fliould call you Brother,
Asldid him,and fpeakeoffomething wildly
By usperform'd before. Moft dearcly welcome.
And your faire PrinccfTe (GcddefTe) oh : alas,

^

I loft a couple, that'twixt Heaven and Earth
'

Might thus have flood, begetting wonder, as
You (gracious Couple) doe ; and then I loft

(All mine ownc Folly) the Society,

Amity too ofyour brave Father, whom
(Though bearing Mifery) I defire my life

Once more to looke on him.
Flo. By his command

Have I here touch'd Skilia^ and from him
Give you all greetings, that a King (as friend)

Can fend his Brother : and but infirmity

(Which waits upon wornc times) hath fomcthing fciz'd
His wifti'd Ability, he had himfelfe

The Lands and Waters, 'twixt your Throne and his
Meafur'd, to looke uponyoii ; whom he loves
(He bad me fay fo) more then all the Scepters,

And th ofe that beare them , living.

Leo. Oh my brother,

fGood Gentleman) the wrongs I have done thec,-flirre
A frefh within me : and thefe thy oiiices

(So rarely kind ) are as Interpreters

Ofmy behind-hand flackencfTe. Welcome hither.

As is the Spring to th'Earth. And hath he too
Expos'dthis Paragon to th'fearefuil ufage

(At leaft utigentle) ofthe dreadful! Neptune

»

To greet a man, not worth her painesj much ItfTe,

Th'adventure ofher perfon ?

Flo. Good my Lord,

She came from

i>(?. Where the Warlike ^OT^Ai!^,

That Noble honor'd Lord, is fear d, and lov'd J*

Flo, Moft Royall Sir,

From thence : from him, whofe Daughter
His Tearesproclaim'd his parting with her : thence

(AprofperousSouth-windfritndly) we have crofs'd.
To execute the Charge my Father gave me.
For vifiting your Highnefic : My beftTraine

I have from ycur Sieilian Shores difmifs'd

;

Who for i59i?>t«*Mbend,tofignifie

Not onely my fucceffe m Ubia (firJ
But my arrivall, and myW ifcs, in fafety

Here, where we are.

Leo* The hlelTed gods

Purge all infedlion from our Ayre, whilefl you
Doe Clymate here : you have a holy Father,

A gracefull Gentleman, againft whofe perfon

(So
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(So {acred as it is) I have done finnc,

V or which the Heavens (taking angry note}

Have left me Iffue-leffe : and your Vather s blels d

/As he fronr Heaven merits it) with you, .

Worthy his goodncflc. W hat might 1 have beene.

Might l a Sonne and Daughter now have look d on.

Such eoodly things as you?
^ Enter a Lord.

Lord. Moft Noble Sir,

That which 1 fhall report, will beare no credit,

A^erenottheproofelomgh. Pleafe you (great Sir)

-Boher^iagvcas^oix from himfelfe, by me i

Defil es you to attach his 1onne, who ha s

(His Dignity, and Duty both call off)
^

Fled from hjs Father, from his Hopes,and with

A Shepheards Daughter.

X^o. Where's 5o^^?«»^?lpeakc:
-

Lor. Heere, in your Citcy : I now came from him.

I fpeake amazedly, and it becomes

My mervsilc, and my McfTage. To your Court .

Whnes he was haflmng (in the Chale, it feemcs.

Of this faire Couple) meets he on the way

The Father ofthis feeming Lady, and

Her Brother, having both their Country quitted.

With this yoimg Prince.

Tlo. Camtllo ha's bctray'd me

;

Whofe honor, and whofejhoneily till now,

Endur'dall Weathers.

Lord. Lay'cfo to bis charge :

He's with the King your Father.

Leo. Who? frfw/^ ?

Lord. CAmlllo (Sir :) I fpake with him : who now

Ha'sthefepooremcninqueftion. Neverfaw I

Wretcheslbquake : they kncele, they kiffe the Eaith j

Forfwcare themfelvcs as often as they Ipeake

:

BobemtA ftops his earcs, and threatensthem

With divers deaths, in death.

Ver. Oh my poore Father:

The Heaven fetsSpyes upon us, will not have

Our Contrad celebrated.

Z.fo. You are marryed ?

Flo. are not (Sif ) nor are we like to be :

The Starres (I fee) will kifle the Valleyes firft

:

The oddes for high and low's alike.

Leo. My Lord,

Is this the Daughter of a King ?

Flo, She is,

Whenoncenieismy Wife.

Leo. That once (I fee) by your good Fathers fpced,

Will come-on very flowly. lamtory

(Moft forry) you have broken from his liking,

W^iere you were ty'd in duty : and as lorry.

Your Choyfe is not fo rich in Worth, as Beauty,

'

That you might well enjoy her.

fh. Dearelookeup:

Though i-Vt^w^,vifible an Enemy,

Should chafe us, with my Father : powreno joc

Hath (he to change our Loves. Befeecb you ( Sir)

Remember, fmcc you owM no more to T"ne

Then I doe now with thought offuchAftedions,

Step forth mine Aduocate : at your requeft,

My Fatherwillgrantpreciousthmgs, as Trifles.
,

Leo. Would he doe fo, I'ld beg your precious Miftris

Which he counts but aTrifle.

Paul. Sir (my Liege)

Your eye hath too much youth m t : not a moncth

'Fore your Qtieene dy'd,(he was more worth fuch gazes

Then what you looke on now.
Leo. I thought of her,

Even in thcfe Lookcs I made. But your Petition

Is yet un-aofwer d : 1 will to your Father

:

Your Honor not o're-throwne by yourdefires,

I am friend to them, and you : upci: v\ hich Errand

I now goe toward him : therefore follow me,

And marke what way I make : Cojr y good my Lord.

Extmt.

Scma Secunda.

Enter Jl/ttelicMy anda^entltmM,

Am. Befeech you (Sir) were you prelent at this Re

lation?

Ge«t, I. I was by at the opening ofthe Farthell, heard

the old Sbcpheard deliver tht manner how he found it:

whereupon (after a liitle amazedntfic) we were all com-

manded out ofthe Chamber : oneiy this (me thought) 1

heard the Shepheard lay, he found r he Child.

j^Ht. I would moft gladly know the ilTut of it,

gen. I. I make a broken delivery of the Bufinefie

but the changes I perceived in the King,and C'^mtUoyWetc

very Notes ofadmiration : they fetm'dalmoft, with fta-

ring on one another, totcare the Cafes of their Eyes.

There was fpeech in their dumbncffe, Language in their

very gefture : they look'd as they had heard of a World

ranfom'd, or cnedcftroyed ; a notable paflion ofWon-

der appeared in themibut the wifeftbeholder,that ktjew

no more but feeing, could not fay, ifth'importancc were

1 o)\ or Sorrow ; but in the extremity of the one,it muft

needs be. Er/ter another Gentlemas.

Here comes a Gentleman, that happily knowes more :

The Ncwes, Ro^tfr*.
. ^ . . r ic,,, •

Ce». 2. Nothing but Bonfires : the Oracle is tulhll d :

the Kings Daughter is found: fuch a deale of wonder is

broken out within this houre, that Ballad-makers cannot

beabietoexprclTeit. e»ter another GentUman.

Here comes the Lady T^linas Steward, he can deliver

ycu more. How goes it now (Sir.)This Newes (which

is caird true) is fo like an old Tale,that the verity otu is

in ftrong fufpition : Ha's the King found his Heire >

Gen. 2. Moft true, if ever Truth wxre pregnant by

CircumQance: That which ycu heare^, you'i iweare

you lee, there is fuch unity in the proofes. The Mantle

of Quecne HirmioKes : her lewell about the Necke ct it:

the Letters of Antigonm found with it,which they know

to be his Cbarrader ; the Majcfty of the Creature, in

refemblance ofthe Mother; the Affedion of Noblencfle,

which Nature ftiewes above her Breedmg, and many o-

ther Evidences, proclaime her, with all certainty, to be

the Kings Daughter. Did you fee the meeting of the two

Kings ?

Gent. I. No. , . , ,

Gent. 5 . Then have you loft a Sight which was to bee

feene, cannot be fpokcnof. There might you have be-

held oi.e loy crowneanoth€r,foandinluch
manner, that

it feem'd Sorrow wept to cake leave of them :
for tbeit

lov waded in teares. These was cafting up of Ey«. ^o^'

dine up of hands, with Countenance of fuch diftradion.

that they were to be knowne by Garment, not by Favor.
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Our King being ready to leape out of himfelfc, for joy of

his found Daughter ; as if that joy were now become a

Loffe, cryes. Oh, thy Mother, thy Mother : then askcs

^tf^tfwwforgivcncfle, then embraces his Sonne-in Law :

then againe worryes he bis Daughter,with clipping her.

Now he thanks the old Shepheard ( which ftands by.lilce

a Weather-bitten Conduit, oF many Kings Reigncs.) I

never heard offuch another Encountcriwhich lames Re-

port to follow it, and undo's defcription to doe it.

Gen. 2. What, 'pray you, became of jiMtigoHHs, that

carryed hence the Child ? .

Cent,-^, Like an old Tale ftill, which will have matter

to rehearfe, though Credit be aflecpe, and not an eare o-

pcn ; he was tome to pieces with a Bcare: This avouches

the Shepheards Sonne,who ha's not onely his Innocence

(which feemes much) to juftific him, but a hand»kcr-

chiefe and Rings ofhis, that 7^«/x»4 knowes.

gem. 1. What became ofhis Barke, and his Follow-

ers ?

ge»t,^. Wraekt the fame inftant of their Mafters

death, and in the view of the Shepheard: fo that all the

Inftniments which aydedtoexpofethe Child,wcre even
then Ioft,when it u as found. But oh the Noble Combat,
that 'twixt loy and Sorrow was fought in Taulina^ She
hadoneEycdeclin'dfbrthelofle ofher Husband, ano-

ther elevated, that the Oracle wasfulfill'd'.She lifted the

Princeffe from the Earth.and fo Icckes her in embracing
as ifflie would pin her to her heart, that fhe might no
more be in danger of lofing.

gent, I . The Dignity ofthis Ad was worth the au-

dience ofKings and Princes, for by fuch was it acled.

gent.^. One ofthcprettyeft touches of all, and that

which angl'd for mine Eyes (caught the Water, though
not the Fifli) was,when at the Relation oi the Queenes
death (wilh the manner how Ihecarae to't,bravely con-
fcfs*d, and lamented by the King) how attentivcnefie

wounded his Daughter, till (from one fignc of dolour to
another) fhc did (with an y^/as) I would faine fay, bleed
Teares ; for I am fure, my heart wept blood. Who was
moft Marble, there changed colour : fomefwownded,all
lorrowed : if all the World could have fccn't, the VVoc
had beene univerfall.

genf. I . Are they returned to the Court ?

g«»t.^. No ; The Pnncclfc hearing of her Mothers
Statue (v, hich is in the keeping ofPanltm) a Peece many
yeeres in doing.and now newly perform'd, by that rare

Italian Mafter, luUo Romano^viho (had he himfclfc eter-

nity, and could put Breath into his Worke) would be-
guile Nature of her Cuftome,fo perfedly he is her Ape

:

Hefoneeretofflfra/xWjhachdone Herrmcne, that they
fay oae would fpeake to her,and ftand in hope ofanfwer.
Thither (with all greediaeffc ofaffedion) are they gone
and there they intend to Sup.

,

'
'

Gent. 2. I thought Ihe had foooe great matter there in
hand, for flie hath privately, twice or thrice a day, ever
fince the death of Herntione,viCitcd that removed houfe.
Shall we thither, and with our company peece the rejby*
cing?

Gent.it Who would be thence, that ha's the benefit
ofAcceflc ? every winkc of an Eye, fome new Grace
will be borne: our Abfence makes us unthrifty to our
Knowledge, let's along. £xit.

^tit. Now (had I notthedafli of my former lif^ in
me) would Preferment drop on my; head. I brought the
old roan and his Sonne aboord the the Prince j told him,I
heard them talke ofa Farth£ll,aad I know not what: but

he at that time over-fond of the Shepheards daughter (fo

"^j^^" fooke her to be) who began to be much Sca-fick,
and himfdfe little better, extremity of Weather conti-
nuing, thisMyftery remained undifcover'd. But 'tis all
one to me : for had I beene the finder-out ofthis fecret.
It would not have reililh'd among my other difcredits

.

Enter Shepheardy and Clmne.
Here come thofe I have done good to againft my will,
and already appearing in the blofl'omcs of their For-
tune.

Shep, Come boy, I am part more Children: but thy
Sonnes and Daughters will beall Gentlemen borne.
Uown, You are well met (Sirj) you deny'd to fight

wich me this other day, becaufe I was no Gentleman
borne. See you thefe Clothes? fay you fee them not,
and thinke me ftill no Gentleman borne : You were bell
lay thefe Robes are not Gentlemen borne. Give methe
Lye

:
doe

; and try whether lam not now a Gentleman
borne.

^m. I know you are now (Sir) a Gentleman borne.
C/^'w.Ijand have beene fo any time thefe foure houres.
^hep. And fo have I, Boy.
Clow. Se you have : but I was a Gentleman borne be-

tore my Father
: for the Kings Sonne tooke me by the

,?,7
^"^^^^^^'tJ me brother; and then the two Kings

call'd my Father brother : and then tht Prince fmy bro-
ther>nd the PrincclTeCmy Siftcr)call'd my father,father;
and fo we wept : and there was the firft Gentlcman-like
teares that ever we fhed.
Shep. We may live (Sonne) to llied many more.
C/o. I

:
or elfe 'twere hard lucke, being in fo prepofle-

roustltatcas weare.
j4at. I humbly befeech you (Sir) to pardon me ill the

faults I have committed to your Worfhip, and to give
me your good report to the Prince my Mafter.

Shep. 'Pfethec Sonne doe : for we mufl be eentle,aow
we are Gentlemen.

C/orv. Thou wilt amend thy life ?

e^'j fft» I.anditlikeyourgood Worlliip.
r/w. Give mc thy hand : I will fweare to the Prince,

thou art as honeft a true Fellow as any is in 'Bohema,
Shep. You may fay it, but not fweare it.

Ciow. Notlweare it, no«^ I am a Gentleman? Let
Boores and Francklins (ay it, lie fweare it.

Shep, How ifit be falfc (Sonne?)
Oow. Ifitbene'refo falfe , a true Gentleman may

fweare it, in the behalfe of his friend : And He ivveare to
the Prince, thou art a tall Fellow of thy hands, and that
thou wilt not be dru;ike : but I know thou art no tall fel-

low ofthy hands, and that thou wilt bs drunkc: but He
fweare it, and I would thou would'ft be a tall Fellow of
thy hands.

|

Aut. I will prove fo (Sir) to my power. |

Clo. I , by any meanes prove a ta!l Fellow : if I doe not
wonder,how thou dar'ft venture to be drunke,not being

J
a tall FeIIow,truftmenot.Harke,the Kingsand the Prin-
ces (our Kindred) aregoing to feethe Qusencs Picture.
Come, follow us : we'll be thy good Mailer. exemt.

Scana T'ertia.

Enter Leontes, PoH.vsnes, P/mz.ell, T^erJita, Cami/io,

Paulina i Hermione (/ike a Statne:) Lords^ (frc.

Leo. O grave and good TanUna, the great comfort
That I have had ofthee?

Cc Fulfil.
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/'4«/.What(Soveragme Sir)

I did not well, I meaiic well : all my Services

You have pay'd home. But that you have vouchiat a

(With your CrownM Brother,aiTd thcfc your contracted

Heires ofyourkingdonies) my poore HouletoviUt;

It is afurplusofyourGrace, which never

My life may laft to anfwer.

We honor you with trouble ; but we came

To fee the Statue of our Queene. Your Gallery

Have wepafs'd through, not without much conrent

In many fingularities ; but we favv not

That whichmy Daughter came to lookeupon.

The Statue of her Mother.

PanU As flie liv'd peereleffe,

So her dead likenefle I doo well beleeve

Excells what ever yet you look'd upon.

Or hand of Man hath done : therefore I keepeit

Lovely, apart. But here it is: prepare

To fee the Life as lively mock'd, as ever

Still Sleepe mock'd death : behold, and fay tiswell.

I like your filence, it the more fliewcs oft

Yoirr wonder : but yet (peake, firft you (my Liege}

Comes it not fomething neere ?

Leo. Her naturall Pofture.

Chide me (deare Stone) that I may fay indeed

Thou art Hermione ; or rather, thou art flie»

In thy not chiding : for (he was as tender

As infancy, and Grace. But yet (Paultm)

Hermione was not fo much wrinckled, nothing

So aged as this feemes.

PoL Oh, not by much.

Tml. So much the more our Carvers excellence.

Which lets goe-by fome fixteene yccres, and makes her

As flie liv'd now.
Leo. As now Oie might have done.

So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now piercing to my Soule. Oh, thus fhe ftood,

Even with fuch Li}e ofMajefty (warme Life,

As now it coldly Itands) when firft I woo'd her.

I am afiiam'd : Do's not the Stone rebuke me.

For being more Stone then it ? Oh Royall Peece

:

There's Magicke in thy Majefty, which ha's

My evils conjur'd to remembrance ;and

From thy admiring Daughter tooke the Spirits,

Standing like Stone with thee,

Perd. And give me leave.

And doe not fay 'tis Super ft ition, that

I kneele, and then implore her Blefting. Lady,

Deere Queene, that eaded when I but began,

Give me that hand ofyours, to kifle.

Paul. O, patience

:

The Statue is but newly fix'd ;thc Colour's

Not dry.

(^am. My Lord, your Sorrow was too fore lay'u-on,

Which fixteene Winters cannotblow away.

Somany Summers dry : fcarce any loy

Did ever fo long live ; no Sorrow,

But kiird it felfe much fooncr.

Pei. Deere my Brother,

Let him, that was the caufcofthis, havepowre

To take offfo much griefe from you,as he

Will peece up injhimfelfe.

Paul. Indeed my Lord,

If! had thought the fight ofmy poore Image

Would thus have wrought you (for the Stone is mine)

ll'd not have (hew'd it.

L<o. Doe not draw the Curtaine.
,

Paul. No longer fhall you gaze on t,leaft your tancy

May thinke anon, it moves.

Lee. Let be, let be. ,

Would I were dead, but that me thinkes a'rcadj'.

(What was he that did make it ? ) Sec (my Lord)

Would you not dceme it breath'd?and that thole vemes

Did verily beare blood ?

Po/. Mafterlydone.

The very Life feemes warme upon her Lippe.

Leo, Thefixurc ofherEyeha s.motionint.

As we are mock'd with Art.

"Paul. He draw the Curtaine :

My Lord's almoft fo farre tranfpcrted,that

Hee'U thinke anon it lives.

Leo. OhCmct Paulint,

Make me to thinke fotwenty yceres together

:

No fetled Sences of the World can match

The pleafurc of that madneffe. Let't alone.

'Paul, I amforry (Sir) 1 have thus farre ftir dyouOJUt

I could afflid you i-arther.

Lea. Doe Pauliwa i

For this Afflidion ha's a tafte as fweet

As any Cordiall comfort. Still me thmkes

There is an ayre comes from her. What fine Chizzeii

Could ever yet cut breath ? Let no man mocke me.

For I will kifle her,

Paul. Good me Lord forbeare

;

The ruddinefle upon her Lippe, is wet

:

You'll marre it, ifyou kiffe it ;ftaineyour ownc

With Oyly Painting : (hall I draw the Curtainef

Leo, No : not thefc twenty yceres,

Perd. So long could I

Stand by, a looker-on.

"Paul. Either forbeare.

Quit prefently the Chappell, or rclolve you

For more amazement : ifyou can behold it.

He make the Statue move indeed ;
defcend,

And takeyou by the hand : but then you'll thmke

(Which I proteft againft) lamalfifted

By wicked Powers.

Leo. What you can make her doc,

I am content to looke on : what to fpeake,

I am content to heare ; for 'tis as eafie

To make her fpeake, as move.
• It is requir'd

You doe awake your Faith : thcn,all ftand ftill

:

On : thofe that thinke it is unlaw full Bufinflc

I am about, let them depart.

Leo. Proceed

:

Nofootfhallftirre.

Paul. Muficke ; awake her : Strike:

'Tistime : defcend : be Stone no more : approach

:

Strikeall that looke upon with mervaile: Come:

He fill your Grave up : flirre : nay ,comeaway

:

Bequeath to Death your numnefle ; (for from him,

Deare Life redeemes you) you perceive fhe ftirrcs

:

Start not : her Adions fiiall be holy, as

You heaie my fpell is lawfuU : doc not fhuoJjfr,

Vntill you fee her dye againe; for then ^
i

You kill her double : Nay,prefent your hand :

When fhe was young, you wco'd her : now, mage.

Is Ihe become the Suitor?

Leo. Oh flic's warme

:

If this be Magicke, let it be an Art
Law-
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Lawfull as Eating.

Tei. She embraces him.

Cam. She hangs about his necke.

If Ihc pertaine to hfe, let her fpeake too.

Pol. I, and make it manifefl where ilie ha'sliv'd,

Or how ftolne from the dead ?

faul. That flie is living.

Were it but told you, fliould ht hooted at

Like an old Tale : but it appeares flie lives,

Though yet fhe fpeake not. Marke a little while :

Pleafe you to interpofe (faire Madam) kneele.

And pray your Mothers bielTing ; turne good Lady,

Our Perdttais found,

Her. You g jds lookedowne,

A nd from your facred Viols poure your graces

Vpon my daughters head : Tell me ('mine owne)
Whenehaft thou bin preferv'd? Where liv'dPHow found

Thy Fathers Court ? For thou fhalt hcare that I

Knowing by Tauli>ta, that the Oracle

Gave hope thou waft in being, have preferv'd

My fclfe, to fee the iflu e.

Patfl. There's time enough for that;

Leaft they defire (upon this pulhj to trouble

Your joyes, with like Relation. Goe together

You precious winners all : your exultation

Partake to every one I (an old Turtle)
Will wing me tofome wither'd bough, and there
My Mate (that's never to be found againcJ
Lament, till I am loft.

Leo. O peace 'Z'^///w4

:

Thou£houldft a husband take by mycon fent,
As I by thine a Wife. This is a Match,
And made betwecne's by Vowcs.Thou haft found mine.
But how, is to be queftion'd : for i faw her
(As I thought) dead ;and have (in vainc) faid many
A prayer upon her grave. He not feeke farre

(For him, I partly know his minde) to find thee
An honourable husband. Come Camillo,

And take her by the hand : whofc worth, and honefty
Is richly noted : and heerc j uftifi(fd

By Vs, a paire ofKings. Let's from this place.

What? looke upon my Brother : both your pardons.
That ere I put betweene your holy lookes
My ill fufpition : This your Son-in-law,
And Sonne unto the King, whom heavens direding
Istroth-plight to your daughter. Good Panlmar-
Leade us from hence, where we may leyfurely

Each one demand,and anfwer to his part
Perform'd in this widegap ofTime,fince firfl:

WeweredilTever'd . Haftily leadeaway. Exeunt

.

The Names ofthe Adtors.

LBontts^KtHgofSicilM,
LMamilltn^yofig Trince ifSicilia*

Camilio. ~1

^fitigofjffi.C Feure.

Ckomtnei. CLorhsofSicilU^

T)ion. J
Hermione, ^ueene to Leontes,

7erMta, Daughter to Leentes andHermioKe»
Pdulitia, vhfe to Antigsnw.

Emilia^ a Lady.

PoltxeneSf King ofBohemia.

ElorizeBy Prince ofBohemiat

0/dShepheard, refutedFatherofPerdit/i,
Clovfne his Some,

tyimolicM^a, Rogue,

^rcbidamtu :a LordofBohemia.
Other Lords

t and gentlemen, andServants»
Shepheards, and Shephearddeffes.
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Thelifeand death ofKing lohn.

Bm Trimus, Scana Trima,

Enter King lohn, J^eeni Elinor, Temhroke, EJfeXyandSa-

luhurjy with the Chattyhon ofFrance.

King John,

Ow fay C'hattillion, what would franee with us?

Chat. Thus (after greeting)fpeakes the King

ofFrance.

In my behaviour to the M^/s^y,

The borrowed Majcfty of England hecre.

Slea. A ftrange beginning : borrou cdMajefty?

Ki>ig loh. Silence (good mother) hearc the Embaflie.

Chmt, Philip oi Trance^ in right and truebehalfe

Ofthy deceafedbrothtr, geffreyes Come,

niAr^burTlantagiyKty layes molUawfull cIaime

To this faire Hand, and rhe Territories

:

To Ireland^ Toj^iers, A»)meyLorjiyne, Maine,

Defiring thee to liy afide the fword

Which fwaycs vlbrpingly thefe feverall titles.

And put the fame into yong Arthurs hand,

1\tj Nephew, and right royall Soveraigne.

King loh. What foUowes ifwe difallow of this ?

Cha]^. The proud controle of h'erceand bloudy warre.

To intbrcetbefc rights, fo forcibly withheld.

K. loh. Here have we war for war,& bloud for bloud,

Gontrolementforcontrokment : foanfwer fr-jMcr.

Chat. Then talvC my Kings defiance from my mouth.

The fartheft limit ofmy Embaflie.

King lohn. Beare mine to him, and fo depart in peace,

Be thou as lightning in the eyes of France ;

For ere thou canft report, I will be there :

The thunder ofmy Cannon fli^Jl be heard.

So hence: bcthouthetruinpet ofour wrath.

And fiillen preiageof your ov«ne decay ;

A n honorablc condud let him have

,

Pcmhroki looke too t : farewell C^attiffion.

£xit Chat, and Fern.

Fie. What now my fonne, have 1 not ever faid

How that ambitious (^onflaKct would not ceafe

Till {he had kindled f>W? and all the world,

Vpon the right arid party ofher fonnc?

This might have bcene prevented, and made whole

With very eafic arguments oflove,

Which now the mannage oftwo kingdomes muft

With fcarcfull bloudy ilfce arbitrate.

KJohn. Gurftrongponcifion, and our right for us.

Eli. Your ftrong poC.eifton much more thmyour tight

Or elfe it mull goe wrong with you and me,

So much my confcience whifpers in your care.

Which none but heaven, and you ,and I, fliall heare;

Fnter a Sheriffe.

Fjfex. My Lcige, here is the ftrangeflcontrovcrfie

Come from the Country to be judg'd by you

That ere I heard : (hall [produce the men?
K. lohn. Let them approach

:

Our Abbies and our Priories fliall pay

This expeditions charge.What men are you ?
.

Enter Robert Faukonhridge, and Philip.

Philip, Your faithfall fubjefl,! a Gentleman^

Borne in Northamftonfhjre , and eldeftlonne

As I fuppole, no Faulconhridge,

A Souldier by the Honor-givnig-hand

Of C(!ir^/f/fi»»,Knighted in the field*

K. lohn. What artthou ?

Ro^rt. The fon and heire to that fame Fankonhidge.

K. lohn. Is that the elder, and art thou the heyre

You came not ofone mother then it feemes.

Philip. Moftcertaine of one mother, mighty Kifig,

That is well knowne, and as I thinke one father

;

But for the certaine knowledge of that truth,

I put you o're to heaven, and to my mother

;

Of that I doubt, as all n^ns children may.

Sli. Out on thee rude man,thou doft Ihame thy mother.

And wound her honor with this diifidence.

Phil. I Madame? No, I have no reafon for it.

That is my brothers plea, and none ofmine.

The which ir he can prove, a pops me out.

At lead from faire five hundred pound a yeere

:

Heaven guard my mothers honor, and my Land.

K. lohn. A good blant fellow : why being yonger borne

Doth he lay claime to thine inheritance ?

Phil. I know not why, except to get the land ;

Butonceheflanderedme with ballardy

;

But where I be as true begot or no.

That ftill I lay upon my mothers head.

But that I am as well begot my Leige

(Faire fall the bones that tookc the paines for me)
Compare our faces, and be judge your felfe

If- old Siriv<?^<?7? did beget us both.

And were our father, and this fonnc like him

:

0 old Sir Robert father ; on my knee

1 give heaven thankes I was not like to thee.

K. lohn. Why what a mad-cap hath heaven lent us here?

£len. He hath a tricke of Cordelions face.

The accent of his tongue affedetb him_

:

Do you notreade fomc tokens of my fonue

In tlrc large compofition of this man ?

a K,fohp.

i
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K. hhn. Mine eve liiith well examinca ius parts,

And finds them perted Rtchard : fin a iPf;'^^' ,

What doth move you to claitr.e your bi^'l^^^'^^X

Fkhp. Bccanfc he hath a halft face ike my father.

With halfc that face would he have all my Land,

A halfe-fac-d qroat,fivehimdixdpoundayeare

R.y. MvgraciousLeige, when that my father hv d,

Your.broiher did imploy my bthcr much.

Phd. Well fir, bythisyoiicannotgetmy land.

Your tale mufi be how he imploi'd my plotter.

Rob. Andoncedirpitch'dhimmanbmbaaie

To Gi rmanj, there with the Emperor

To treat ofhigh aftaires touthmg that time

:

Th'advantage of his abfcnce fooKc the King,

And in the meanc tioae fojoum^d at my tathers j

Where how he did prevailc,! iliame to Ip^Jf

;

But truth is truth, large lengths of feas and fhorcs

Bctwcene my father, and my mother lay.

As I have heard my father fpeaVe hitntelte

When this fame luOy Gcntkman was got:

Vpon his deaih bed he by will bequeath d

His lands to me, and tooke it on his dcsath

1 bat this my mothers fonne was none ot his

;

And if be were, he came into the world
_

Vull foutteene weckes be fore the courle o\ time

1 ben good my Liedge let me have what is mine,

Mv fathers land, as \Vas my fathers will.

k.Iohn. Sirra, your brother is Legntimatc,

Your fathers wife didafter wedlockebeare him

and if file did play faKe, the fault was hers,

Which fault Ives on the hazzardsot all husbands

That marry wives : tell me, ho vv ifmy brother

W ho as you fav , tockc paines to get this lonne.

Had ofyour father daira'd this fonne tor his,

Infooth, cood friend, your father might have kept

This Calle. bred from his Cow from all the world .

Infooth he might : then if he were my brothers,

'

Mvbrother might not ciaime him, nor your tatner

Beingnoneof his,refafe him : this concludes,

My mothers fonne did get your fathers heire,

Your fathers heire mull have your fathers land.

R6h. Shall then my fathersW ill be ofno force,

To difpofielTe that child which is not his ?
_

Pkl. Ofno more force to diipoficfle me bir.

Then was his will to get Die, as I thmke.

Eli. W hether hadl'i thou rather be a Fmlconbndge,

And like ihy brother to injoy thy land :

Or the reputed fonne of CerMon,

Lord ofthy prefence, and no 1md befide.

T^4. M;idam,atidifmy brother had my Hiapc

And I had his, Sir Rgherts hishke him.

And if my legs were two inch riding rods

,

My armes,fuch eele-skins flufr, my tace lothiii,

T hat in mine care 1 dnrll not fttcke a role,

Ulf men fiiould fay, lookc where three farthings goes,

And to his fliape were ^sii'c all this land

W'ould I might never flirrc from oft this place,

I would glye u every foot to have this face

:

1 would not be fir nobbe in anv cafe.

E/t. I like thee well : wilt thou forlake thy fortunne,

Beciieaihthy land tohim, and follow me ?

I am a fouldier, and now bound to FrArire.

^afl. Brother, take yon my land, I le take my Chance

Your face harh g6t five hundred pound a yeere.

Yet fell your face for fiv e pence and c is dcere.

Madame, ik follow you unto the death.

Eli. Nay , I would have you goe before me thithcr;

'Bafi, Our Country manners giue our betters way.

K. lohn. What is thy name ?

Baft, Philip my Lk^e, fo is my name begun,

Philip, good old Sir i?o^<fr« wives eldeflfonne.

JC. lohfj. From henceforth beare hisname

W hole forme thou beareft

:

Kneele thou downe PhtltpM^ r '^^ n^o^e great,

AviCe Six Richar^^rndPlantageMt.

Bafi. Brother by th mothers fide, give me your hand.

My father gave me honor,y oursgave land.

Now bleffed be the hoiirc by night or day

When I,vvasgot,Sir Robert wzs away.

Ele. The very fpirit ofl^lanteginet

:

Iamihygrandamc^»rW^,callmefo.

^afi. Madam by chance, but not by truth,whattho

;

Something about a httlc from the right.

In at the window, or elfe ore the hatch:

Who dares not ftiire by day, muff walke by night.

And have is have ,how ever men doe catch

Necre or farre of^,well wonne is ftiU well {hot.

And I am I,how ere I was begot.
, .r

K, lohn. Goe Tmlconbridge, now haft thou thy delire,

A landleiTc Knight, makes thee a landed Squire

:

Come Madam, and come Ricb^r^, we muft (peed

For france^kox France, for it is more then need.

Brother adieu, good fortune come to thee.

For thou waft got i'th way ofhoncfty.

Sxtmt all but bnflard„

'Ban. A foot of honor better then I was.

But many a many foot of Land the worfc.

Well, now can 1 make any Iea»ei Lady;

Good denne Sir Richard, Godamercy felbw.

And if hisname be Georgc.ik call him Teter ;

For new made honor doth forget mens names

;

'
Tis too refpedive, and too fociablc

For your convcrfion, now yourtravcller.

He and his tooth-pickeat my worOiipsmefle,

And when my knightly ftomacke isiuiHs'd,

Why then i fucke my teeth, and catechize

My picked man ofCountries : my dearc fir.

Thus leaning on mine elbow I begin,

I (hall befecch you ; that isqueftion now,

And then comes anfwer like an A^fey booke

:

O fir, faycs anfwer, at your beft command.

At your employment , at your fervice fir :

No fir, faycs queftion , I fweet fir at y ours,

And fo ere anfwer knowes what queftion would,'

Saving in Dialogue ofComplement,

And talking ofthe Alpes and Appenines,

The Pyrennean and the river Poe,

It drawes toward fupper in condufion fo.

But this is worfhipfull fociety

,

And fits the mounting fpirit like my ulfe ;

' For he is but a baftard to the time

That doth not fmoake ofobfervation.

And fo am I whetlicr I fmacke or no :

And not alone in habit and device.

Exterior forme, outward Jiccoutremtnt

;

But from the inward motion to dtfiver

Sweer, fweet, fweet poyfonfor the sgcs tooth.

Which though I will not pradicc to deceive,

Yet roavovd deceitl meaneto learne ;

For it fliall ftrew the footftcps of^my rifir.g

:

» UJ It '<-i»- «» I -

But who comes infuch hafte in riding robes ?

What
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What woman poft is this? hath (he no husband

That will take painesto blow a home before her ?

I O aie,'tis my mother : how now good Lady,

What brings you here Co Court fo haftily ?

Enter Lady Fauleo»l>ridge^a»d lames ^ttrnej.

Lttdj. Where is that flave thy brother ? where is he

That holds in chafe mine honor up and downe.
BaSi, My brother /fo^m, old Sir/f^'^^r/zfonne i

^olbrandxht Gyanr, that fame mighty man,

is it Sir %roberts fonnc that you feeke fo ?

Litdf. Sir^o^<?r//fonne,IthouuBreverendboy,

Sir Roberts fonne ? why fcorn'ft thou at Sir Robert}

He is Sir Roberts fonne, and foart thou.

Bafi, lames gourntj, wilt thou give us leave a while ?

GoHr» Good leave good *P^i/jip.

B*fi. Fhilif,(^2iXioviflames

y

' There's toyes abroad, anon ile tell thee more.

Exit lames,

Madame, I was not old Sir Roberts^mnCy
Sir Robert might have eate his part in me
Vpon good Friday, and neere broke hisfaft :

Sir Robert conld. doe well, marry to confeflc

Could get me,Sir Robertcould not doe it ; •• '

\\ e know his handy-worke, therefore good mother

To whom am I beholding for thefe limmes ?

. Sir /2<?^*r/ never holpe to make this legge.

Ladjf. Haft thou confpired w ith thy brother too.

That tor thine owne gaine fhouldft defend mine honor ?

What meanesthis fcorne, thou moft untoward knave ?

Baft, Knight, knight good mother, Bafilifco-Uke ;

What, I am dub'd, I have it on my fhoulder
'

But mother, 1 am not Sir Roberts fonne,

I havedifclaim'd Sir Robert and my land,

Lcgitimation,naroe,andallis gone

;

Then good my mother, let me Know my father.

Some proper man I hope, who w as it mothci ?

Ladj. Haft thou denied thy felfe a Faulconbrtdge ?

Baft. As faithfully as I deny the deviU.

Lady. King Richard Cerdelion^zsihy iz^^t

,

By long and vehement fuit I wasfeduc'd

To make roome for him in my husbands bed

:

Heaven lay notmy trangrelTion to my charge.

That art the iffue of decre offence

Which was fo i^rongty urg'd paft my defence.

Baft, Now by this light vv ere I to get againe,

j

Madame I w.ouid not wifh a better father

:

Some finnesdoe beare theirpriviledge on earth,

' And fo doth yours : your fault, was not you folly,

Needs muit y©u lay your heart at his difpofe.

Subjeded tribute tocommanding love,

Againft whofe fury and unmatched force.

The awieflc Lion could not wage the fight, '

' Nor keepc hi*s Princely heart from Richards hand >

He that perforce robs Lions oftheir hearts.

May eafily winnea womans : aye my mother.
With all my heart I thanke thee for my father

:

Who livesand dares but fay, thoudidft not well

When I was got, ile fend hisfouletohell.

Come Lady 1 will flicw thee to my kinnc/

And they ftiall fay, when Richard me begot.

Ifthou hadft faid him nay, it had beene finne

;

Whofayesit was, he lyes, I fay twas not.

Exeunt.

ScanaSemida*

Enter befiire Angiers^ Philtp King */ Frdfieet Lewie
^
pauU

phin, Anftria, Confiance^ ^rthnr^

Lewis. Before tAngters well met brave -^«/i?ri*»,

%Arthftr that great forerunner ofthy bloud,
R ichard that rob'd the Lion ofhis heart.

And fought the holyW ai res in TaiefUHe^

By this brave Duke came early to his grave

;

And for amends to his poftcrity,

At our importance hither is he come.
To fpread his colours boy, in thy behalfe.

And to rebuke the ufurpation

Ofthyunnaturall Vncle, Englifh M«,
Embrace him, love him, give him welcome hither.

Arth. God fhall forgive you (^ordeUons death

The rather, thatyougivc his off-fpringlife,

shadowing their right under your wings of warre

;

I give you welcome with a powerlefTe hand.
But with a heart full ofunftained love,

I

Welcome beforethe gatesof AngiersX^yx^x* '-^

Lersfii. A noble boy, who would not doe thee right?

Anft. Vpon thy cheekelay I this zealous kiffe,

i As feale to this indenture ofmy love

:

That to my home I will no morereturne
Till Atigiersy and the right thou baft in France^

Together with that pale, that white-fac'd fhorc,

Whole foot fpurnesbacke the Oceans roaring tides;

And cOopcs from other lands her Ilandcrs,

Even till i\AlEngknd\\t6t^6, in with the roaine.

That Water-walled Buiwarke, ftill fecure

And confident from forraine purpofes,

Hvtn til! that utmoft corner of the Weft
Sa iitc thee for her King, till then faire boy

Will I not think e of home, but follow Armes.

ConU. O .akehis mothers thankes,a widdows thankes,

1 ill your Itrong hand fhall hclpe to give him ftrength,

1 o make a more rcquitall to your love.

Auft. The peace ofheaven is theirs that lift their fwords

In fuch a juft and charitable warre.

King. Wcllj then to worke our Cannon fhall be bent

gainft the browes ofthis refifting towne.

Call for ourcheefeft men ofdifcipline.

To cull the plots of beft advantages ;

Wee'll lay before this towne our Royall bones.

Wade to the market-place ini^^wfe-mens bloud,

But we will make it fub/ed to this boy.

Conft, Stay for an anfwer to your EmbafTie,

Left unaduif'd you ftaincyour fwords with bloud;

My lord Chattilion may from England bring

That right in peace which hecre we urge in warre.

And then we fhall repent each drop ofbloud.

That hot rafh haftefo indiredly fhed.

Enter Chattilion.

King, A wonder Lady ; lo upon thy wifh

Our MefTenger (^hattiHion is arriud.

What Sngland fayes, fay breifely gentle lord,

Wc coldly paufe for thee, ChattiSion fpcake.

(Ijat. Then turne your forces from this paltry fiege,

And ftirre them up againft a mightier tasKc

:

England impatient ofyour juft demands,

Ha'th put himfelfe in Armes, the adverfe windes

a 2 Whofe
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Whofe leifiire I have ftaid, have given him time

To land his Legions all as fooiie as I :

His marches are c?cpedient tothistowne.

His forces ftrong, his fouMiers confident

:

With him along is come the Mother Queenc,

All Ace ftirring him to bloud andftrife.

With her her Neece, the Lady Blmch ofSpMrte,

With them a Baltard of the King deceaft.

And all th'anfeticd Immors of the Land, t '
•

RalL, inconfiderate, fiery volunt^ricj,
^

With Ladies faceSj and fierce Dragons fpleencs.

Have fold their fortunes, at their native homes.

Bearing their birth-rights proudly on their backcs,

To makca hazzar'dof new fortunes here ;

In briefe, a brav er choifc ofdauntleffc fp»"ts ..

Then now th^ Evgltff^ bottomes have waft orCj

Did never flote upon the fvvellitigtide.

To doe offence and fcathe in Chnfteudome

:

The interruption of their churlifti drummes

Cuts offmore circumftance, they areat hand:

Drummes beatesm

To p4rly or to fight, therefore prepare

.

King. How much unlook'd for , is this expedition.

Anfi. By how much uncxpeded, by fo much

We muft awake indev our for defence

,

For courage mounteth with occafion

,

Let them be welcome then, we arc prepared.

Enter Ki»g of Sngland, Bt^ard, Q«eene^ BlAiich, Pem-

broke ^ and othtrs.

K. lohn. Peace be to France : if France in peacepermit

Our/uftandlineall entrance to our ownc ;

If not, bleed Francey^nd peace afcend to heaven.

W hiles we Gods vvrathtuU agent doe correct

Their proud contempt that beates his peace to heaven*

Fran. Peace be to Sngland, ifthat warre returne,

From FrAKceto EngUnd, there to live in peace :

Englmd we love, and for that SngUnds fake.

With burden ofour armor here we fweat

:

This toyle ofoursihouldbea workeefthine,

But thou from loving SngUnd art fo farre

,

That thou had under -wrought his lawfull King,

Cutoffthefequenceof poftcrity.

Out-faced Infant State, and done a rape

Vpon the maiden vcrtue ofthe Crowne :

Looke heere upon thy brother G^^w ^ace,
^

Thefe eyes, thefe browcs, were njoulded out of his

;

This little abftradldoth contame that large.

Which died in Ge^-:^ : and the hand oftimcj

Shall draw this breife into as huge a volume :

That qefrey vjsis thy elder brother borne,^

And this his fonne, Eagland was gefreyes nght.

And this is Geffrejes in the Name of God :

How comes it then that thou artcall'da King,

When living blood doth in thefe temples beac

Which owe thecrowne, that thou ore-maftercft ?
^

K. lokrt. From whom haft thou this great commiflion

To draw my anfw er from thy Articles ? (
France,

Tra. From that fupcrnal judge that ftirs good thoughts

In any breaftof ftrong authority.

To looke intothe blots and fiaines ofright.

That judge hath made me guardian to this boy,

Vnder whofe warrant I impeach thy wrong,

And by whofe helpe I meane to chaftifc it.

KtNg loh. Al^cke thou dofl: ufutpe authority.

Fran. Excule it is to beat ufurping downe,
Qneen. Who is it thou doftc£\U ul uiper France ?

Ce»fi' Let me make anfwer: thy ulurping fonne,

^een. Out infolcnt, thy baftard {hall be King,

That thou maift be a C^ueenc,and checke the world.

Conft. My bed was ever to thy fonne as true

As thine was to thy husband, and this boy

Likcr in feature ro hiifather Geffrey .

Then thou and lohuy in mahners being as like.

As raine to water, or devill to his damme.

My boy a baftard ? by my foule I thinke

His father never wasfo true begot,

It cannot be,and ifthou wert his mother.

Qu^. Theres a good mother boy, that blots thy father.

ConH. There's a good grandame boy

That would blot thee.

iAufl. Peace.

'Basi. Heare the Cryer. . ; ';o;

Aufi. Whatthc devill art thou?

Ban. One that will play the devill fir with you,

And a may catch your hide arid youalone:

You are the Hare of whom the Proverbe goes

Whofe valour pluckes dead Lyons by the beard

;

Ilefmoake your skin-coatand I catch you right,

Sirra looke too't, y faith I will,yfaith.

'Blan. O well did he become that Lyons robe.

That did difrobe the Lyon of that robe.

"Ba^. It lyes as lightly on the backe of him

As great Alcides (hooes upon an AlTe

:

But Affe, He take that burtken from your backe.

Or lay on that fhall make your fhoulderscracke.

Ann. What cracker is this fame that deafcs our eares

With this abundance offuperfluous breath ?

King determine what we lhail doe ftrait.

Leyf. Women and fooles, breake offyour conference

Kipg Ioh»t this is the very fumme ofall

:

Englandand Ireland, zAr.giers,Taraine, Maine,

In light of(s^r/^/i>- doe iclainjeof thee;

Will thou refigne them, and lay dcwne thy Armes ?

lohn. My life as foone : I doe defic thee France,

Arthur ofBrita.ne, yeeld thee to my hand.

And out ofmy deere love lie give thee more,

Then ere the coward hand of France can winne

;

Submit thee boy.

^Heen. Come to thy grandame child.

Conn. Doe child, goe to it grandame child,

Give grandame kingdoms and it grandame .will

Give ir a plum, a cherry, and a figge.

There's a good grandame.

Arthur, Good my mother peace,

I would that 1 w tre low laid in my grave,

I am not worth this coylc that'i made for me. (weepes.

^_u.Mo. His mother fhames him fo
J
poore boy he

Qonn. Now foame upon you where fhc dees or no.

Hisgrandames wrongs, and not his mothers ftiames

Draws thofc heaven-inov ing pearlesfrom his poor eies.

Which heaven fnall take in nature of a fee:

I, with thefe Criftall beadi heaven fhall be brib d

To doe him luftice, and revenge on you.

Thou monftrous ftandercr of heaven, and earth.

Cen^. Thou monftrous Injurer of li^aven and earth,

Call not me fl inderer, thou and chine ufurpe

The Domination, Royalties, and rights

Of this opprelTed boy ; this is thy eldeft fonnes fonne,

Infortunate m nothing but in thee ;
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Thy finncs are vifited in this poore child.

The Canon ofthe Law is laid on him.
Being but the fecond generation
Removed from thy finne-conceiving wombe.

lohn. Bedlam have done.
• Confi. I have but this to fay.

That he is not onely plagued for her finne.

But God hath made her finne and her, the plague
On this removed ifluc, plagued for her.
And with her plague her finne ; his injury
Her injury the Beadle to her finne.

All punifh'd in the perfon ofthis child.
And all for her, a plague upon her.

^e. Thouunadviled fcold, I can produce

A Will, that barres the title ofthy fonne.

C#»/?, I who doubts that, a Will a wicked will,

A womans will,acankredGrandames will.

Fran. Peace Lady ,paufe, or be more temperate.

It ill befeemes this prelencc to cry ay me
To thefe ill tuned repetitions

:

Some Trumpet fummon hither to the walles

Thefe men of Angiers, letushearethemfpeakc,

Whofc title they admit yt/^rthnrs or Johns,

Trumpetfounds*
Enter a Citizenupon thev^aVes^

Citti. Who is it that hath warn d us to the walles ?

Fran, 'lis France, for England.

lohn. ^«|/Wforit felfe:

You men of Angiers, and ray loving fubjeds.
Fran. You lov ing men ofAngiers, Arthurs fubj*e<fls,

Our Trumpet call'd you to this gentle park.
lohn. For our advantage, therefore heare us firft :

Thefe flagges of Fr-!i»w that are advanced here
Before the eye and profpe(?l ofyour Towne,
Have hicht r march'd to your endamagement.
The Canons have their bowels full ofwrath.
And ready niounted are they to fpit forth

Their Iron indignation 'gainft your walles

;

All preparation for a bloody fiedge

And merciles proceeding, by thde French.
Comfort yours Cities eyes,your winking gates

:

And but for cur approch, thofe fleeping ftones,

Thatasa vvafte doth girdle you about

By the compulfion ot their ordinance.

By this time from their fixed beds oflime
Had beene difhabited, and wide havccke made
For bloody powertouifliupon your peace.

But on the fight of us your lawfuU King,
Who paiiiefully with much expedient march
Have brought a counter-checke before your gates,

To fave unicraich'd your Cities threatened cheekcs ;

Behold the French amaz'd vouchfafe a parlc.

And now infteed ot bullets wrapt in fire

To make a l"haking fever in your walles,

They fi-ioore but calme words, folded up in fmoake,
To make a faithlefle error in your eares.

Which truft accordingly kind Citizens,

And let us in. Your King,whofe labour'd fpirits

Fore-wearied in this adion of fwift ipeedc.

Craves harbourage within your City walles.

fr4«« When I have faid, make anfvver to us both.*

Loc in this right hand, whofe protedion

Is moft divinely vow'd upon the right

Ofhim it holds, Ihnds yong PUntagenet^

Sonne to the elder brother ©f this man,

And King ore him, and all that lie enj'oyes

For this downe-troden equity, we tread
In warlike march, thefe greenes before your Towncj
Being no further enemy to you
Then the conftraint of hofpitable zesle.

In the relcife ofthis opprefled child

,

Religioufly provokes. Be pleafed then
To pay that duty which you truely owe,
To him that owes it, namely,this yong Prince p
And then our Armes,like to a muzled Btare,
Save in afped, hath all offence feafd up

:

Our Cannons malice vainely ILall be fpent

Againft th'invulnerable clouds of heaven,
And with a blefled and un-vext retire,

Withunhack'd fwords,and Helmets allunbruis'd.

We will beare home that lufty bloud againe.

Which heere we came to fpout againrt your Towne,
And leave your children, wives, and you in peace.

But ifyou fondly paffe our prcfier'd offer,

'Tis not the rounder ofyour old fac'd walles.

Can hide you from our rneffengers ofWarre,

Though alhhefe Englifh, and their difcipline

Were harboured in their rude circumference

:

Then tell us. Shall your City call us Lord,

Inthatbehalfe which we have challeng d it?

Or fliall we give the fignall to our rage.

And ftalke in bloud to our pofTefiion ?

Citi. In breife, we are the King of SngUnds fubjeds.
For him, and in his right, we hold this Towne,

John. Acknowledge then the King, and let me in.

Citi. That can we not ; but he that proves the King
To him will we prove loyall, till that time

Have we ramm'd up our gates againft the world.

lohn. Doth not the Crowne of -£'»^^^»'^, prove the

King

And if not that, I bring you Witnefles

Twice fifceene thoufand hearts of EngUnds breeds

Btjl. Baftards and elfc.

lohn^ To verifie our title with their lives.

fran. As many and as well borne bloods as thofe.

^afl. Some baOards too.

Fran. Stand in his face to contradifl his claime

.

Qiti. Till you compound whofc right is worthieft.

We for the worthielt hold the right from both.

John. Then God forgive the finne of all thofe foules.

That to their everlafting refidence,

Before the dew ofevening fall fiiall fleete

In dreadfull triall of our Kingdomes King.

Fran. Amen, Amen, mount Chevaliers to Armes.

T^afi. Saint George that fwindg'd the Dragon,

And e'rc fince fit's on's horfebacke at mine Hoftcffe dore.

Teach us fome fence . Sirrah, were I at home
At your den firrah, with your Lyonnelfe,

I would fetan Oxe-head to your Lyons hide s

And make a monfter ofyou,

<i,'4uji. Peace no more.

'Ball. O tremble : for you heare the Lyon rorei^^

John, Vp higher to the plaine, where wt'l fct forth

In beft appointment all our Rtgiments.

'BaSi. Speed then to take advantage ofthe field.

FrAn. It fliall be fo, and at the other hill

Command the rell to fiand. God and our right. Exeunt.

Heere after excurftens. Enter the JJeraU ofFrance

rvith Trumpets to thegates.

F. Her. You men of Angiers open wide your gates.

And let yong t^rthur Duke oiBritaine in,

a 3 Who
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Who by the hand Francs^ this day hath made 1

Much worke for tearcs in many an Englifli motherj

Whofe Tonnes lye fcattered on the bleeding ground

;

Many a widdovves husband groveling lyes,

Coldiy embracing thedifcoloured earth,

And vidory with little loffe doth play ,

Vpon the dancing banners ofthe French,

Who are at hand triumphantly difplayed

Te enter Conquerors, and to proclaime

%^r(h/tr of Uritaine, Saglands King, and yours.

Enter Englt[h HeraldvfithTrHmfet.

E. Tidr, Rejoyce you men ofAnglers, ring your bels,

King Ioh»y your King and engUndsy doth approachj

Commander of this hot malicious day.

Their Armours that march'd hence Co fiber bright.

Hither returne all gilt with Frenchmcas blood :

There ftucke no plume in any Englifti Creft,

That is removed by a ftyffe ofFrance.

Our colours doe returne in thofe fame hands

That did difplay them when we firft marcht forth

:

And like a joUy troope of Huntfmen come

Our lufty Englifh, all with purpled hands,

Dide in the dying flaughter oftheir foes.

Open your gates, and give the Vidorsway.

Hub. Heralds, from offour towres we might behold

From firft to laft, the on-fet and retyre.

Ofboth your Armies, whofe equality

By our beft eyes cannot be ccnfured .* (blowes

:

Blood hath bought bloud, and blowes have anlwercd

Strength matcht with ftrength, andpower confronted

power*

Both are alike, and both alike we like i

One muft prove greateft. While they weigh fo even.

We hold our Townc for neither : yetfor both.

Sf^er the two Kings with their ppwert,

atfeveralldooref.

lohn. France^ haft thou yet more bloud to cafl; away?

Say,fliall the currant of our right runne on,

Whofe paffage vext with thy impediment.

Shall leave his native channell, and ore fwell

With courfe difturb'd even thy confining ftiores,

YnleflTe thou let his filver Water, keepe

A peacefull progreffe to the Ocean.

Er^fj* England thou haft not (av'd one drop ofblood

In this hot triall more than we of France^

Rather loft more. And by this hand I fweare

That fvvayes the earth this Climate over-Iookes,

Before we will lay downe our juftborne Armes,

Wee I put thee downe, gafnft whom thefe Armeswe
Or adde a royall number to the dead ; (beare,

Gracing the Icroule that tels of this warres lofle.

With flaughter coupled to the name of Kings.

Eafi. Ha Majefty : how high thy glory towres.

When the rich blood ofKings is fet on fire

:

Oh now doth death line his dead chaps with ftcele.

The fwords offouldiers ai e his teeth, hisphangs.

And now he feafts, moufing the ficfli ofmen
In undetermin'd differences ofKings.

Why ftandthcfe royall fronts atsazcd thus

:

Cry havocke kings, backe to the ftained field

You equall Potcnts, fiery kindled fpirits.

Then let confufion ofone partconfirme

The otherspeace ; till then, blowes, blood,and death.

JohH, Whole party doc the Townefmcn yetadmit ?

Fran. Speake Citizens for who's your King.

Hftlf. The King of England, when we know the King.

Fran, Know him in us, that here hold up his right

.

/oha. In us, that are our ownc great Deputy,

And beare poffeflion ofour Perfon here,

Lord ofour prcfcnce Angiers, and ifyou.

Fran. A greater powre thanWe denies all this.

And till it be undoubted,we doe locke

Our former ftruple in ourjlrong barr d gates i

Kings of our fcare, untill ourfearcs refolv'd

Be by fome ccrtaine Kingi purg'd and dcjjofd.

Bafi, By heaveri, thcfc fcroylesofAngiers floutyou

And ftand fecurely on their battelments, (kings,

As in a Theater, whence they gape and point

At your induftrious Scenes and afls of death.

Your Royall prefences be rul'd by me.
Doe like thcMutinesof/w-w/^/^w,

Be friends a-while, and bothconjoyntly bend

Your ftiarpeft Deeds ofmalice onehis Towne.

By Haft and Weft let Franceand Sngland mount

Their battering Canon charged to the mouthes.

Till their foule-fearing clamours havebraurddowtie

The flinty ribbes ofthis contemptuous City,

rdeplay inceffantly upon thele lades.

Even till unfenced defoiation

Leave them as naked as the vulgar ayre

:

That done, diflever your united ftrengths.

And part your mingled coloursonce againe,

Turne face to face, and bloody point to point

:

Then in a moment Fortune fhall cull forth

Out ofone fide her happy Minion,

To u hom in favour (he fliall give the day.

And kifte him with a glorious vidory :

I

How like you this wildecounfel mighty Slates*

Smackes it not fomething of the policy?
^

lobit, f4ow by the sky that hangs above our heads,.

I like it well, france^ fhall we knit our powers.

And lay this Angiers even with the ground.

Then after fight who fliall be king of it?

'Bafi . And ifthou haft the mettle ofa King,

Being wrong'd as we are by this peevifli Towne

:

Turne thou the mouth ofthy Artillery,

As we will ours, againft thefe fawcy walles.

And when that we have dafli'dthem to the ground.

Why then defie each other, and pell-mell.

Make worke upon our felvcs,for heaven or helU

Fran. Let it be fo : fay, where will you aflault ?

John. Wefromthe Weft will lend dcfti-udion

Into this Cites bofomc.

tAufi* I from the North.

Fran. Our ttiunder from the South,

Shall raine their drift of bullets on this Towne,

'Bafi. O prudent difcipline ! From North to South

:

AujlriA and Franee flioot in each others mouth,

lie ftirre them toit : cftgaejawavjaway.

Huh. Heare us great Kings, vouchlafi; awhile to ftay

And I ftiall fliew you peace, and faire-fac'd league

:

Win you this City without ftroke,or wound,

Relcue thefe breathing lives to dye in beds.

That heerc come facrifices for the field.

Pcrfcver not, but heare mc mighty Kings.

lohn. SpeaRe on with favour, we are bent to heare.

Huh. That daughter there ofSpAtne, the Lady 'Blanch

Is neerc to St^gl indy looke upon the yeeres

Of Let»u the Dolphin, and that lovely mayd.

Iflufty love fliouid goein queft ofbeauty.
Where
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Where fhould he find it Biter, than in Blanch :

Ifzealous Love goe in fcarch of vertue.

Where fhould he find it purer than in Blanch ?

IfLove ambitious,fought a match of birth,

Whofe veincs bound richer bloud then Lady Blanch f

Such as /he is, in beauty,vcrtue,birth.
Is the yong Dolphin every way compleat,
Ifnotcomplcat of,fay he is not flie,

Andflieagainc wants nothing,to name want.
Ifwant it be noc,that {he is not he :

He is the halfc part ofa bleffed man,
Left to be finifhed by fuch as llie,

And /he a faire divided excellence,

Whofe fulncffe ofperfedion lyes in him.
0 two fuch filver Currents when they foyne.
Doc glorifie the bankes that bound them in

:

And two fuch (hores,to two fuch ftrcames made oncj

Two fuch controlling bounds (hallyou be, Kings,

Tothefetwo Princes,if you marry them

:

This vnion fhall doe more than battery can.

To our faft doled gates : for at this match.
With fwitter fpleene than powder can enforce.

The mouth ofpaffagc ftiall we fling wide ope.

And give you entrance : but without this match.
The Sea enraged is not halfe fo deafe,

Lyons more confident,Mountaines and Rocks,
hiore free from motion , no not death himfelfe

Inmortall fury halfe foperemptory.
As we to keepe this Citie.

Bafi. Heere'sailay,

That fiiakes the rotten carkaffe ot old death
Out ofhis ragges. Here's a large mouth indeed^

That fpits forth death,and rooantaines,rocks,and feas,

Talkes as familiarly of roaring Lyons,
As Maids of thirtccne doe of Puppi-dogs.
What Cannoneere begot this lufty bloud.
He fpeakes plainc Cannon fire,and (moake,and bounce,
He gives the Baftinado with his tongue :

Our earesare cudgel'd, not a word of his

But buffers better than a fift o^France :

Zounds,! was never fo bethumpt with Words,
Since I firftcall'd my brothers father Dad.
01^ ^/^.Son,lift to this con)und:ion,make this match.
Give with our Ncece a dowry large enough.
For by this knot,thou fhait fo furcly tye.

Thy now unfur'd afTurance to the Crowne,
That yon greeneBoy fliall have noSunneto ripe.

The bloome that promifeth a mighty fruit,

1 fee a yeelding in the lookes ofFrance :

Marke how they whi(per,urgethem while their foules

Ai-c capeable ofthis ambitipn,
Leaft zeale now melted by the windy breath
Of fofc petitions, pitty and remorle,
Coole and congeale agaitie to what it was,

HhI;. Why anfwer not the double Majeflies,

This friendly Treaty ofour threarned towne?
F>'<».Speake£«|Wfirft,that hath been forwardfirft,

To fpeake unto this Citie : what (ay you ?

lohn. Ifthat the Dolphin there thy Princely foime.
Can in this booke ofbeauty reade,I love

:

Her Dowry fhall weigh equall with a Q^eene,
For yifiiieTs^zni (kiieTorainiffMaitte^l^oyBier/,

And all thatwe upon this fide the Sea,

fExcept this Citie now by us befieg'd)

Find liable to our Crowne and dignity.

Shall gild her bridal! bed and ortke her rich.

IntitIes,honours,and promotions.
As flic in beauty,education,bioud.

Holds hands with any Princeffc of the worlds
Fra. What fay*fi thou Boy ? looke in the Ladies faCc^
Del. I doe my Lord,and in her eye I find,

A wondcr,or a wondrous miracle.

The fl^adow ofmy felfe form'd in her eye.
Which being but the fhadow of your fonne.

Becomes a fonne,aod makes your fonne a ihaddow J

I doe proteft I never lov'd my felfe

Till now,infixed I beheld my felfe,

Drawhc in the flattering table of her eye.

U^hifpersTvith Blanche

Bafi, prawnc in the flatttring table of her eye,
Hang'd in the frowning wrincle ofher brow.
And Quarter'din her heart,he doth efpic

Himfelfe Loves traitor,this is pitty nowj
That hang'dand drawncjand quartcr*d thei e fhould be
In fuch a love,fo vile a Lout as he.

^/•iw.My Vncleswiil in this refpedismine,
If he fee ought in you that makes him hke.
That any thing he fee's which moves his liking,
I can with eaie tranflate it to my will

:

Or ifyou will, to fpeake more properly,
I will enforce it eaflie tomy love.

Further I will not flatter you, my Lord,
That all I fee in you is worthy love.

Than this, that nothing doe I fee in you.

Though churlifh thoughts thcmfelves Ihould beyour
Judge,

That I can find, fhould merit any hate.

lohn. What fay thefeyong-ones ? What fay you my
Neece?

Blan. That fheis bound in honour flill to doe
What you in wifcdome ftill vo.uchfafeto fay.

lohn, Speakc then Prince 'Dolphin, can you love this

Lady >

Do/, Nay aske me ifI can refraine from love.

For I doe love her moft unfainedly.

/ohn. Then doc I give VolqaepUy Toraine^ Maint,
Poypiers, ind tyfnjorp, thefe five Provinces
With her to thee, and this addition more.
Fall thirtythoufand MarkesofEnglifh coyne j

Philip oiTrmce^ ifthou be pleat'd withall.

Command thy fonne and daughter to joyne hands.
Vran. It likes us well young Princes s clofc your hands.
AnJi, And your lippcs too, for lam wcli affur'd.

That I didfo when 1 was firftalTur'd.

ITM. Now Citizens ofAngiers ope your gate5_,

Let in that amity which you have made.
For at Saints Maries Chappell prefently

,

The rights of marriage fhall be folemniz'd.

Is not the Lady ConHarice in this troope ?

I know fhe is not for this match made up.
Her prefence would have interrupted much,
Where is fhe and her fonne, tell me, who knowes ?

DeL She is fad and paflionate at your H ighncfTe Tent.
Tran. And by my fairh, this league that we have made,

Will give her fadnefle very little cure :

Brother of England^ how may we content
This widdow lady ? In her right we camci
Which we God knowes, have turned another way.
To our ownc vantage:

lohn. We will heale up al I,

For wee- 1 create yong Arthur Duke of%<'M<w
And Earlc ofRichmond^ and this rich faire Towne

We
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Wc make him Lord of. Call the Lady Conjlanet,

Some Ipcedy Meflcnger bid her repaire

Toourlblcmnity : I truft wc flial!,

(Itnofi fill up the msafiire of her will)

Yet in fonie meafure fatisfie her fo.

That we fhall ftop her exclamation.

Goe we as well as hail will fuffer us,

To this unlook'd for unpreparedpompe. Exem.

"Ba^. Mad world,mad kings, mad compoution

:

lohn to ftop Arthurs Title in the whole.

Hath willingly departed with a part.

And France, whole armour Confcience buckled on.

Whom zeale and charity brought to the field.

AsGods owne fouldier, rounded in the eare.

With that fame purpofc-changer, that flye divel.

That broker ,that ftill breakes the pate offaith,

Thatdayly breake-vow, he that winnes of all,

Of kings, ofbeggers, old men, yong men, maids.

Who having no externall thing to lofe.

But the word Maid, cheats the poorc Maideofthat.

Thatfmooth-fac'd Gentleman, tickling commodity.

Commodity jthe byasofthe world.

The world, who of it felfe is peyfed well.

Made to run even,upon even ground

Till this advantage, this vile drawing byas,

This fway of motion , thiscommodity

,

Makes it take head from allindifFerency,

From all dircdion ,purpofe, courfc, intent.

And thisfame byas, this commodity, ^

This Bawd, this Broker, thatall-changing-world,

Glap'donthe outward eye of fickle France,

Hath drawne him from his owne determin d ayd.

From arefolv'd an»l honorable warrc.

To a tnoftbafcand vile concluded peace.

And why raile I on this commodity ?

But for becaufe lie hath not wooed me yet *

Not that 1 have the power to clutch my hand.

When hisfaire Angels would falute my palme,

But for my hand, as unattempted yet.

Like a poore begger,raileth on the rich.

Weil, whiles I am a begger, I will raile.

And fay there is no finne but to be rich.

And being rich, my vertuethen lliall be.

To fay there is no vice, but beggery

:

Since Kings breake faith upon commodity,

Gaine be my lord, for I will worfhip thee. Exit.

JBusSecunduSi,

Enter (^onfiance, Arthur^ and Saliihurj,

Confi. Gone to be married ? Gone to fwearc a peace ?

Falfe blood to falfe blood joyn d. Gone to be friends ?

Shall have Biamch, and BUttnch thofe provinces ?

It is not fo, thou haft mifpoke, mifheard.

Be well advifd, tell pre thy talc againe.

It cannot be, thou do'ft but fay 'tis fo.

I truft I may not truft thee, for thy word

Is but the vaine breath ofa common man

:

Beleeve me, I doe not beleeve thee man,

I have a Kings oath to the contrary.

Thou {halt be puhiflVd for thus frighting me.

For I am ficke, and capeable offeares.

Oppreft v«ith wrongs, and therefore fuH of feares,

A widdow, husbandles, fubjed to feares,

A woman naturally borne to feares

;

And though thou now confcfiethou didft but jeft

Withmy vext fpirit?, I cannot take a Truce,

;

But they will quake and tremble all this day.

W hat doft thou meane by (haking ofthy head ?

Why doft thou looke fo fadfy on my fonne ?

What meanes that hand upon that breaft of thine?

Why holdes thine eye that lamentable rhewme.

Like a proud river peering ore his bounds >

Be thefe fad fignes confirmers ofthy words ?

Then fpcake againe, not all iliy former tale.

But this one word, whether thy tale be true.

SaL As true as I beleeve you thinke them falfe.

That give you caufe to prove my faying true.

Conji, Oh ifthou teach me to beleeve this forrow.

Teach thou this forrow, how to make me dye.

And let bcleefe,and life encojinter fo.

As doth the fury oftwo defporate men,

Which in the very meeting fall, and dye.

Leyvit ma rry BUunch ?O bgy , then where art thou >

Frmce triend with Sngknd,vjh3i becomes of me ?

Fellow be gone ; I cannot brooke thy fight.

This newes hath made thee a moft ugly man.

Sal. What other harme have I good Lady done,

But fpoke the harme, that is by others done ?

Ctf«/?. Which harme within it felfe fo heynous is.

As it makes barmefull all thatfpeake ofit.

Arthur, I doe beleech you Madame be content.

Confi. Ifthou that bidft me be content, wert grim

Vgly, and flandrous to thy Mothers wombe.

Full ofunplcafing blots, and fightlefle ftaines.

Lame, fooUfh, crooked, fwart, prodigious.

Patched with foule Moles, and cye-oft'endingmarkes,

I would not care, I then would be content,

For then I fhould not love thee : no, nor thou

Become thy great birth, nor dcferve a Crowne^

But thou art taire, and at thy birth (deere boy)

Nature and Fortune joyn'd to make thee great.

OfNatui es gifts, thou mayft with Lillies boaft.

And with the halfe blowne Rofe. But Fortune.oh,

She is corrupted, chang'd, and vvonnefrom thee,

Sh'adulterates hourcly with thine Vnckle Ioh»,

And with her golden hand hach pluckt on France

To tread downefaire refpe^ft ofSoveraignty,

And made his Ma/efty the bawd to theirs.

France is a Bawd to Fortune, and king lohv,

That ftrumpet Fortune, thatufurping lohn:

Tell me thou fellow, is not France forfwonie ?

Envenom him with words, or get thee gone.

And leave thofe woes alone, which I alone

Am bound to under-beare.

Sal. Pardon me Madam,

I may not goe without you to the kings.

Confi. Thou mayft,thou £halt,l will not goe with thee

I will inftrucl my lorrowes to be proud.

For greifis proud, and makes his owner ftoope;

To me and to the ftate ofmy great greife.

Let kings aflemble : for my greife's fo great.

That no fupporter but the huge firme earth

Can hold it up :. here I and lorrowes fit.

Here is my Thi^ie, bid kings come bow to .it.
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^ABus Tertius, Scmaprima.

Snter King Ioh», FrMce /Dolphin^ BUnchy EUafior, PhiUpj

jdufina, Confiance,

Iran. 'Tis true (faire daughter) and this bkfled day, .

Ever.in France fhall be kept kftiuall

:

To foleinnize this day the glorious fiinne

Stayesinhiscourfe,aiid playesthcAlchymift, ,

Turning with fplendorof his precious eye

The meagercloddy earth to glittering gold ;

The yearcly courre that brings this day about.

Shall never fee it, but a holy day.

Confl» A wicked day, and not a holy day.

What hath this daydelerud? what hath it done.

That it in golden letters fhould be fet

Among the high tides in the Kalender ?

Nay, rather turne this day out of the weelte.

Thisday of fliame, opprelfion, perjury.

Or ifit muft ftand ftill, let wives with child

Pray that cheir burthens may not tall this day.

Left that their hopes prodigioufly be croft

:

Bat (on this day) kt Sea-men feareno wracke.

No bargaines breake that are not this day made;

This day al! things begun, come to ill end.

Yea, faith it felfc to hollow falihood change.

Fran. By heaven Lady, you fhall have no caufe

To airfe the faire proceedings ofthis day ;

Have T not pawn d to you my Msjefty ?

Co»fi' You have beguil'dme with a counterfeit

Refembling Majefty , which being touch'd and tridc.

Proves valuelcfle : you are forfworne, forfworne.

You camem Armes tofpill mine enemies bloud,

But now in Armes, you Itrengthen it with yours.

The grapling vigor, and rough frownc of Warre
Is cold in amity, and painted peace,

Andouropprcilion had made up Jiis league

:

Arme, arme,you heavens, againft thefepci jur'd Kings,

A Vs/iddow cries, be husband to me (heavens)

Let not the houres ofthis ungodly day

Weare out the dayes in peace : but ere Sun-fet,

Set armed difcord'twixtthcfe perjur'd Kings,

Heare me, Oh, heare me.
iAujt, Lady Conjiancet^tzcz*

C'onfi. Warre, warre, no peace, peace is to me awarre

:

O Ljmoges^ O Juftria, thou doft lhame
That blouiy fpoile:thou flave,thou wretch,thou coward.
Thou little valiant, great in villany.

Thou ever ftrong vpon the ftronger fide

;

Thou Fortunes Champion, that do'ft never fight

But when her humourous Ladiftiip is by --.-^ '

To teach thee fafety : thou art perjur'd too.

And foorh'ft up greatnefle. Whata foole art thou,
A ramping foolc, to brag, and ftamp, and fweare,

Vpon my party : thou cold blouded flavc.

Haft thou nor fpoke like thunder on my fide ?

Beene fworne my fouldier, bidding me depend
Vpon thy ftarres, thy fortune, and thy firength.
And doft thou now fall over to my foes ?

Thou weare a Lyons hide? doff it for fhame.
And hang a Calves skin on thofe recreant limbes.

j^uFf. O that a man fhould fpeake thofe words to me<
T'hi/, And hang a Calves skin on thofe recreant limbes.

Thou dar'ft not fay fo villaine for thy life.

Fhit. And hang a Calves skin on tloofe recreant limbs*
lohn. We like not this, thou doft forget thy felfe.

Snter Pandulph.

Fran. Hccre comes the holy Ltgat ofthe Pope.
Paa, Haile you annointed deputies of heaven j

To thee King loha my holy errand is

:

I Pandftlphjoii'dittt Miltane Cardinall,

And firom Pope Innocent the Legate hcere.
Doe in his name religiou fly demand
Why thou againft the Church, our holy Mother,
So wilfully doft fpurne ; and force perforce
Keepe St^hen Langton chofen Arfhbifhop
Oi Canterl>HTy from that holy Sea :

This in ourforcfaid holy Fathersname
Pope Innocent^ I doe demand ofthee.

lohn. What earthy name to interrogatories

Can taft the free breath of a facred King ?

Thoucanft not (Cardinall) devife a name
So flight, unworthy, and ridiculous

To charge me to an anfwer,as the Pope

:

Tell him this tale, and from the mouth ofEnglmd^
Adde thus much more, that no Italian Prieft

Shall tytheortoll in our dominions

:

But as we, under heaven, are fupream||head.
So under him that great Supremacy
Where wc doe reigne, we will alone uphold
Without th afliftance ofa mortal! hand
So tell the Pope, all reverence fct apart

To him and his ufurp'd authority.

Frm. Brother of(f^^/^W, you blafpherae in this.

Though you, and all the Kings of Chriftendome
Are led fo groflely by this medling Prieft,

Dreading the curfe that money may buy out,

And by the merit of vilde gold, drofle, duft, ^
Purchafe corrupted pardon ofa man,
Who in that falefels pardon from himfelfe :

Though you, and all the reft fo grolTcly led,

This jugling witch-craft with revenue chcrifti.

Yet i alone, alone doe me oppofe
Againft the Pope, and count his friends my foes,

Par.d. Then by the lawful! power that I have,

Thou fiialt ftand curft, and excommunicate,
And bkffed fhall he be that doth revolt

From his AUegeincetoan hereriquc,

And meritorious fhall that hand be call'd.

Canonized and Worfhipp'd as a Saint,

Thattakes away by any fecret courfe

Thy hatefulllife.

ConSi. Olawfullletitbe
That I haveroome with i^fwi? to curfe a while.

Good Farher Cardinall>cry thou Amen
To my kcene curfcs; for without my wrong
There is no tongue'hathpower to curfe him right.

Pan» There's law and warrant (Lady) for my curfe.

ConU, And for mine too, when law can doe no right.

Let it be lawfull, that Law barre no wrong

:

Law cannot give my child hiskingdome beere ;

For he that holds hiskingdome, holds the law :

Therefore fince Law it fcifc is perfecl wrong.
How can the Law forbid my tongue to curfe?

P&nd. Philip of trance, on periU of a curfe.

Let goe the hand of that Arch-heretique,

And raife the ppwer of Francs upon his head,

Vnleffe he doe lubmit himfelfe to Rome.

eiea Look'ft thou pale franci'i^o not let go thy hand.

Conn. Looke to that devill, left that Frmte repent.

And
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And by difioyning hands helUofc afoule.

^Hsi. KingW^p.UftentotbeCardinaU.

B4. And hanga Calves-skin on his recreant hmbes.

Aufi. Well ruilian,! muft pocket up thefe wrongs,

Becaulc, ,

B<t(f:. Your breeches beft may carry them.
^

lohn. Thiltp, what faift thou to the Cardinall ?

Con, Whatfhouldhefay, but asthe CardinaU?

Dolp'^,, Bethiiike you father ,f©r the difterence

Is purchafeofaheavy curfe from ^ome.

Or the light loflc ofEngland,iov a friend :

Forgoe theeafier.

"BU. That is the curfe ofRome .

Con. O Lewii, ftand faft,thc deyilltempts thee heere

In likeneffe ofa new untrimmed Bride.
, r • t,

TU. T he Lady Conjiance fpeakes not from her taitD,

Butfrom her need.

C<7»/?, Oh, if thou grant my need.

Which onely lives but by the death of faith.

That need, muft needs inferre this prmciple.

That faith would live againe by death of need

:

O then tread downe my need, and faith mounts up,

Keepe my need up,and faith is trodden downe.

John. The kind is moved,and anfwcrs not to this.

Conn. O be remov'd from him, andanfwer welU

^ufi. Doe fo king T^^, hang no more in doubt.

Saji. Hang nothing buta Calves-skin moftfweet lout.

Fran. I aroperplext,andknownot whattofay.

Fan. What canftthou fay, but will perplex thee more?

Ifthou ftand excommunicate, and curft ?

Fran. Good reverend father, make my perfon yours,

And tell me how you would beftow your feltc ?

This royall hand,and mine are newly knit,

And the conjundion ofour inward foules

Married in league, coupled, and link'd together

With all religious ftrength of(acred vowcs:

The latell breath that gave the found ofwords

Was deepe-fworne faith, peace, amity, true love

Betweene our kingdomesand our royall felves.

And even before this truce, but new before.

No longer than we well could wafti our hands.

To clap this royall bargaine up of peace.

Heaven knowcs they were befmear'd and over-ftaind

With {laughters pcncill ; where revenge didpamc

The fearefuU difference of incenfed kings

:

And (hall thefeliands folately purg dofbloud ?

So newly joyn d in love ? fo ftrong in both,

Vnyoke this feyfurc, and this kind regrect > .

Play faft and loofe with faith ? fo j'eft with heaven.

Make fiich unconftant children ofour felves

As now againe to fnaich our palme from palme :

Vn-fweare faith lvvorne,and on the marriage bed

Offmiling peace to march a bloody hoaft.

And make a ryot on the gentle brow

Oftrucfincerity ? O holy fir

My reverend father, let it not be fo

;

Our ofyour grace, devile, ordaine, impofe

Some gentle order, and then we fliall be bleft

To d oe your pleafiire, and continue friends.

7»W. Ail forme is formelcffejOrder orderlcfTc,

Save what is oppofice to EngUnds love.

Therefore to Armes,be Champion ofour Church,

Or let rhe Church our mother breathe her curfe,

A moihcrs curfe, on her revoltingfonne.

Fr<>.ncs, thou maift hold a ferpent by the tongue,

A cafcd Lion by the mortall paw,

A fafting Tygcr fafer by the tooth.

Than kccpe in peace that hand which thou dolt hold.

frM, I may difioyne my hand, but not niy faith,

Pand. So mak'ft thou faith an enemy to faith, i|

And like acivill warre fetftoath to oath.

Thy tongue againft thy tongue. O let thy vow

Firft made to heaven, firft be to heaven perform'd,

That is, to be the Champion ofour Church,

What fince thou fwor'ft, is fvvorne againft thy felfe,

And may not be performed by thy felfe.

For that which thou haft fworne to doe aaailfe.

Is not amilTe when it is truely done

:

And being not done, where doing tends"to ill.

The truth is then moft done not doing it

:

The better Adl ofpurpofes miftooke.

Is to miftake againe, though indirecfi

Yetindiredion thereby g'^owcsdired.

And falfehood, falfehood curci, as fire codes fire

Within the fcorched veines of one new burn'd.

It is religion that doth make vowes kept,

But thou haft fvvorne againft religion

:

By what thou fwear'ft againft the thing thou fweai'ft.

And mak'ft an oath thelurety for thy truth,

Againft an oath ihs truth , thou art unlure

To fweare, fweares onely not to be forfworne,

Elfe what a mockery fhould it be to fweare ?

But thou doft fweare, onely to be forfworne.

And moft forfworne, to keepe what thou doft fweare.

Therefore thy later vowes, againft thy firft.

Is in thy felfe rebellion to thy felfe

:

And better conqueft never canftthou make.

Than arme thy conftant and thy notkr parts

Againft thefe giddy loofe fuggeftions

:

Vpon which better part, our prairs come io

If thou vouchfafethem . But ifnot, then know

Theperill ofour curfes light on thee

So heavy, as thou Ihalt not fhaks them off

But in defpaire,dye under their blacke weight.

^ufi. Rebellion, flat rebellion.

mafi. Wii'tnotbe ?

Will not a Calves- skin ftop that mouth ofthine ?

Daul. Father,to Armes,

Blanch . Vpon thy wedding day ?

Againft the blood that thou haft married ?

What, fhallour feaft be kept with flaughrered men ?

Shall braying trumpets,and loud churlilh drums

Clamors ofhell, be meafures to our pompe ?

0 husband heare me .- aye, alackc, how new

Is husband in my mouth ? even for that name

Which till this time my tongue did neere pronounce ;

Vpon my knee I beg,goenot to Armes

Againft mine Vncie.

Confi. O, upon my knee made hard with kneeling,

1 doe pray to thee, thou vertuous1>^»//?^*».

Alter not the doomc fore-thought by heaven.

B/an. Novvftiall I fee thy love* what motive may

Be ftronger with thee, than the name of wife ?

Con/}. That which upholdech him, that thee upholds,

His honor. Oh thine honor, Lewh thine honor.

Tfe/ph. 1 mufc your Majefty doth feemc fo ccld.

When f.ich profound refpeds doe pull you on ?

Pond. I will denounce a curfe upon his head.

J'r^.Thou aialtnotneed.£«g/^^i,I will fall from thee.

Ctmfi. O faire returne ofbanifh'd Majcfty.

Slea. Ofouie revokofFrench inconftancy*

e»(r. Frarcfythcu llialt rue this houre v.'ithm this houre.

_l
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'^aJf.Old Time the dockefcttcr.tbat bald fcxtbhilaie:

Is it as he will ? well then, Frastce (hall n?e.

£/a. The Sun's ovecart with blouct : fiiire day adien.
Which is the fide that I mull: goe withall ?

lam with both, each Army hath a hand.
And in their rage, I having hold ofboth.
They whurlc a-fundcr, and difmembcr me.
Husband, I cannot pray that thou maid: winne :

Vnde, I needs muft pray that thou mailt lofe :

Father,! may notwifh the fortune thine :

Grandam ,1 will not wiSh thy wiiliestbrive

:

Who ever ^vinncs, on that fide lliall I Jofe

:

Affured iofle, before the march be J>Iaid.

Do/ph. Lady, with me, with mc thy fortune h'es.

Slit. There where my fortune lives, there my life dies.
/ohn. Cofen^goz draw our puifance together,

Frnnce^ ] am burn'd up with inflaming wrath,
A rage, whofe heap hath thiscondition

;

That nothing can allay, nothing but blood.
The blood and deereft valued bloud offrmce*
Fran. Thy rage fliall burne thee up,and thou fiialt turne

To allies, ere our blood flisll quench that fire :

Looketothy felte,thou art in jeopardy.
hhn. No more then he thatthreats. To Arms ie'ts hie.

^ ExtHM.

ScmaSecunda»

t.^llarums^ S)(cttrpons : Enter BaFisrdrvith Aujlria's

head,

Bflfl. Now by my Iife,this day grows wondrous hot.
Some ayery devil hovers in the skie.
And pour sdowne mifchiefe. jlnftrioi head ly there,

€»ter lohn, Arthur^ Hubert,

While Philip breathes.

lehn. Hubert, keepe this boy :iP)?>x///>make up.
My Mother is affailed in our Tent,
And tane 1 feare.

2<«/?. My Lordlrcfcued her.

Her Highnefie is in fafety, feare you not

:

But on my Leige, for very^little paines
Will bring this labour to an happy end. Exit.

AlArums, excurfiom, Rttrent^ Enter lohn^ Eleanor, Arthut
'Baftardj Hubert, Lords,

lehn. So {hall it be : your grace fliall% behind
So arongly guarded : Cofen, looke not fad,
T{:y Grandame loves thee,and ihy Vnkle will
As decre be to thee, aS thy father was.
Artk O this will make my mother die with griefe.
lohn. Cofen away for England, hafte before.

And ere our comming (eethou fhake the bags
Ofhoording Abbots, imprifoned angels
Set at liberty : the fat ribs ofpeace
Muft by the hungry now be fed upon :

VfeourcommiiTion in hisutmoft force.

^4- Bell, Bo3ke,and Candie,fhail not drive me batke,
) When gold and filver becks me to come on.
1 leave your highnefie: Grandame, I will pray
(Ifever I remember to be holy)
For yoiu- faire (afety ; fo I kifle your hand

.

€le. Farewell gentfe Cofen.

hhn. Co2, fai ewtll.

Ele. Come hetherhttje kinfman, harke,a word,
lohn. Come iicther Hubert. O niy gaulc Hubert

^

Wc owe thee much : within this wail of flefb

There is a foulc counts thee her Creditor,
And with advantage meanes to pay xhy love s

And my good fi ien'd, thy voluntary oath
Lives in thisbo(bme,deerely cherifiied.
Give me thy hand, I had a thing to fay.
But I will fit it with fome better tune.

By heaven Hubert, I am alroofi afham'd
To fay what good refped I have ofthee.
Hub. 1 am much boundcn to your Majefty.
lohn. Good friend,thou haft no caufe to fay fo yet,

But thou ftialt have : and creepe time neere fo flow.
Yet it fliall come, for me to doe thee good.
I had a thing to fay, but let it goe :

The Sunne is in the heaven, and the proud day.
Attended with the pleafures ofthe world.
Is all too wanton, and too full ofgavvdes.
To give me audience j ifthe midnight bell

Did with bis iron tongue, and brazen mouth
Sound on into the drowzy race ot night

;

If this fame were a Church-yard where we ftand,
And thou polTeHtd with a thoufand wrongs ;

Or ifthatlurlyfpirit melancholy
Had bak'd thy blond, and made it heavy, thicke,
Which elfe runnes tickling up and downe the veines.
Making that idiot laughter keepe mens eyes^
And ftraine their chcekes to idle merriment,
A paffion hateful! to my purpofes

:

Or if that thou could ft fee me without eyes,
Heare me without thine eares, and make reply
Withouta tongue, ufing conceit alone^

Without eyes, eares, and harmefull found ofwords ;

Then, in defpight ofbrooded watchful! day

,

I would into thy bofomepouremy thouglits

:

But (ah) I will not, yet I love thee v/e!l

,

And bv my troth I think e thoft lou'ft me well.
Hub. So well, that what you bid me undertake.

Though that my death were adjund to my Ad,
By heaven I would doe if.

lohn, Doenotlknowtbouwouldft?
Good Hubert, Hubert, Hubert.thiow thine eye
On yon young boy : lie tell thee what my friend.

He is a very fcrpent in my way.
And wherefoere this foot ofmine doth tread,

He lyes before ine : doft thou underftand me ?

Thou art his keeper.

Hub. And ik keepe liimfo,

That he fhal! not offend your Majefty.^

lohn. Death.

Hub. My Lord.

lohn. A Grave.
Hub* He ftaall not live.

John. Enough.

I could be merry now, Hubert, I love thee.

Wei", He not (ay what I intend for thee :

Remember ; Madam, fare you well.

He fend tho(e powers o're to your Majcfty.
£'le. My bleiTIng goe v/ith thee.
/o'j?j. For £«^/«Tw<?t Cofen, goe.

Hubert dial! be your man, attend on you
With all true ducty ; on toward CaHice, hoz.

Exmit.

Sc*H*
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Sc^naTertia,

enter mnce>Dolfhin,'Pandftfho^
Attendant,

Tra. So by a roaring Tempeft on the flood,

A whole Armado ofconviaed faile

Is fcatttrcd and di fioyned from fdlowfhip. -

Pand. Courage and comfort, alUhall yet goc well.

FM«. W hat can goe well, when wc have runne lo ill?

Are we not beaten? Isnot ArgtersXa^it
^

ArthHt tane priibner ? divers dccre friends ilaine ?

And bloudy Sngtand into Sng/and gone.

Ore-bearing interruption fpighi ot France?
_

D^^/. Whatht hath won, that hath he fortified :

So hot afpeed, withfuch advice difpofd.

Such temperate order in fo fierce a caufe.

Doth want example : who hath read, or heard

Ofanylcindred-adionliketothis?

Fri Well could I beare that SngUndhzA this pcaife.

So we could finde fome patternc ofour lliame.

Snter C'onj^UKce.

Locke who comes here ? a grave unto a foule.

Holding th eternall fpivit sgainft her will,

In the vilde prifon ofaffiirted breath ;

I prethee Lady goe away with me.

La,now:now feethe ifl-ue ofyour F^ce.

Fran, Pa?iencegood Lady, comfort getule Co^'^ncc,

ConFi, No, 1 defieallcounfell ,
aliredrefle.

But that which ends all counfell ,truc redreffc

;

Death, death,O amiable, lovely death.

Thou odoriferous ftench : found rottennefle,

Arife forth from the couch oflaftmg nighc.

Thou hate and ten or to proiperity

,

And I willkiffetby dctcftable bones.

And put my eyeballs in thy vaulty browes,

And ring ihele fingers with thy houlhold wormes.

And ftop rhis gap ofbrtath withfuUome dull.

And be a Carrion Moniter like thy fclfe ; _
Come, gun on me, and I willthinkc thou Imil it.

And buffe thee as thy wife : Mifcries love,

OcoEsieromc.

Fran. O faire affli(5lion,peace.

Conft. No, no, I will not, having breath to cry :

0 that my toiague were in the thunders mouth

,

Then with a paHion I would ihake the world,

And rowze from fleepe that fell Anatomy

Which cannot heare a Ladies feeble voycc,

Which fcorncs a modeme invocation.

FaKd. Lady, you utter madneffe, and not forrow.

I^cnfi. Thou art holy to belyc me fo,

1 am not mad : this haire I teare is mine.

My name is Co^si^nce, \ was Ce^reyessNik,

Yong Arthur is my fonnc, and he is loft

:

I am not mad, I would to heaven I were.

For tben'tis like I fhould forget my fcUe :

O, if I could, what gricfe fxiould I forget ?

Pieach tome Philolophy to makeme mad.

And thou l"halt be Canoniz'd (Cardinall)

tor
,
being not mad , but fenfibie of greefe,

Myrealbnab'.e part produces realon

How I ma> be delivei 'd erf thefe woes.

And teaches me to kill o, hang my lelfe

:

If I were mad, I fhould forget my fonne.

Or madly thinke a babe ofdowts were he

;

1 am not mad ; too well, too we 111 fcc.le

Thediflferent plague otcach calamity.

Fran. Bind up thofetrefles : O what love I note

In the faire multitude ofthofe her haires

;

Where but by chance a filver drop hath falnc.

Even to that drop ten thoufand wicry fiends

Doe ^lew therofelves infociablegriefe,

Like'true, infeparable, faithfull loves,

Sticking together in calamity.

Confi. To Englaad^ ifyou will.

Pr4». Bind up your haires.
.,, tj •^

Confi . Yes that 1 will : and wherefore will I do u ?

I tore tbcm from their bonds, and cride aloud,

O, that thefe hands could fo redeeme my fonne,

As they have given thefe hayrestheir liberty

;

But now I envy at their liberty,

And willagaine commit them to their bonds,

Becaufc my poore child isaprifoner.

And father Cardinall,! have heard you fay

That wc fhall feeand know our friends in heaven

:

If that be true, 1 (hall feemy boy againe

:

For fince the birth of the firft male-child

To liim that did but yefterday fufpire.

There was not fuch a gracious creature borne ;

But now will Canker-forrow eate my bud,

And chafe the native beauty from his cheeke.

And he will looke as hollow as a Ghoft,

As dim and meager as an Agues fit.

And fo hcc'll dye : and rifing fo againe,

W hen I fhail meet him in the Court ot heavea

I {Kail not know him : therefore never, never

Muft I behold my pretty Arthm more.

Fand. You hold too heynous a refpefl of greele.

Conn, He talkestome, thatnever had a lonne.

Fran, You are as fond ofgreefe, f ^fy^^'^f/^V
Co^n, Greefe fils the roomc up ofmy ablent child

.

Lyesin his bed, walkes up and dewne with me.

Puts on his pretty lookes, repeates his words.

Remembers meofall kis gracious parts,
^

Stuffes out his vacant garments with his forme

,

Then, have I reafon to be fond ot griete f

Fare you wdl : had you fuch a lofle as I,

I could give better comfort than you doe.

I will not kcepe this forme upoT my head.

When there i^luch dilorderixi my wit:

O Lord, my boy, my tArthur, my faire fonne,

My life, my joy, my food, my ^l the world :

My widow-comfort, and my forrovves cure.

Fran. I feare fome outrage, and i e fodow h«

W. There's nothing in this world can make me;o}

Lire is as tedious as a twice-told tale,

Vexme the dull earc ofa drowfie^nan ;

And bitter fhame hath fpoyl'd the fwcet words tafte.

That ic yeclds nought but fhame and bittemelie.

Pand. Before thecuringof a ftrong diicate.

Even in the inftantofrepaireand health.

The fit is flrongeft: evils that take leave

On their deparcure,moft otall llievv evill

:

What have you loft by lofing ofthis day ?

Pol. All dayes ofglory ,
joy, and happine le-

Pand, If you had won it, certaindy you hid.

No, no : when Fortune meanes to meii moft good,

Shee lookes upon tkm with a thrcatning eye .•

'Tis ft'-an-e to thinke hovv much King John hathloll

In this which he accounts fo cleaidy wonnc

:

Sxit,

Sxit,
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Are not you griev'd chat iArthnr is his prifoncr ?
Dol. As heartily as he is glad he hath him.
Pa»d. Your mind isallasyouthfull as your blood.Now heare me fpeake with a propheticke fpirit

:

Jor even the breath ofwhat I meane to fpeake.
Shall blow each duft, each ftraw, each little rub
Out of the path which fhall diredly Icade
Thy foote to Engirds Throne. And therefore marke :
iohn hath ieiz d Arthur, and it cannot be.
That whiles warme life playes in that infants veines,
ine inil-plac d^hba Ihouid entertaine an hoiire,
Une minute, aay one quiet breath of reft.

^/J^Pterfaatch'd with an unruly hand.
Mult be as boyfteroufly maintain d as gain'd.
And he that ftands upon a flipp'ry place.
Makes nice ofho vilde hold to ftay him up :

That lohn va^y (land, then ^rtbnr needs muft fall.
So be It, tor it cannot be but fo

.

But what lP.allI gaine by yong Arthurs fall ?
Fa»d. You, in the right ofLady BUnch your wife,

MaythenmakealltheclaimethacU^Wdid.
And lofeit, lifeand all,as i^nA.^rdid.

7-^1 S'i^^"^ ^^^>^"^ frelh in this old world?
lohnlzyts ycu plots : the timesconfpire with you,
Forhethatfteepeshisfafetyintrueblood,

^

Shall find but bloody fafety, and untrue.
1 hisAd foeviliy borne lhall coole the heartsOt all his people, and freeze up their zeale,
1 hat none fo fmall advantage lhall ftcp forthTo checke his reignc, bat they willcherifli it.No naturall exhalation in the skie
No fcope ofNature, no diftemper'd day
No common wind , no cuftomed event

'

Bat they will pluckeaway his naturall caufe.
And callthenj Meteors, prodigies,andWs,
Abbortives, prefages, and tongues ot heaven,
Piainely denouncing vengeance upon hhn.

But hold himfelfe fafe m his prilonment.

Jf rC. ^ lhall heare ofyour approach.
If thatyong^«W-benot gonealreadv,
^ven at that ncwes he dies

:
and then the heartsOf all hispcople lhallrevolt from him.

And kifle the lippes of unacquainted change.

Am? ^r'. m '"^'i^ ' wrathOut of the bloody fingers ends ofMa,Me thinkes I fee this hurley all on foot -

And O what better matter breeds for v6u.
Than I have nam'd. The baftard Falconbrkie
Isnow m England ranfacking the Church,
Offending Charity : If but a dozen French
Were there in Annes,fhey would be as a CallTo traineten thoufand Englilh totheii- fide:
Or,as a little fnow,tumbled about
Anon becomes a Mountaine. O nible DolphineGo with me to the King/tis wonderfull,

^ '

What may be xvrought out oftheir difcontent,
.
Now that their foules are topfull ofoffence,
ForEng and go;I will whet on the King

Tyol, Strongreafons makes ftrong aftioris : let useo
If youfay I,the King will not fay no, £xcm\

(t/fUmQmntus. Sc^naTrimd.

_ Enter Hubert ExecHtioners.

xAru- L
"^^ "^"^ ^^^^"^ ^^ons hot, and looke thou ftandWithm the Arras : when I Itrike my foot

Vpon the boiome ofthe ground, rulh forth
And bmde the_boy, which you ihail finde with me V
Faft to the chaire

; be heedfull : hence and watch.
'

fff
I hope your warrant will beare out the deed.
Vnclcanly Icruples fcare not you : looke too't.Yong Lad come forth ; I have to fay with you.

Snter^^rthw,
•Ar Good morrow Hubert,
^ftb. Good morrow little Prince.
^r. As little Prince, having fo great a Title

more Prince, as may be : you arc fad.

^
Indeed I have beene merrier.

jirt. 'Mercieonme:
Me thinkes no body fliould be fad but I

:

Yet I remember, when I was in Fance,

*

Yong Gentlemen would be as fad as ni«ht
Onely for wantonnelfe: by my ChrifteSdome

'

Sol were out ofprifon,and kept Sheepe
'

I fliould be as as merrie as the day is Ion*' •

And fo I would be heere, but that I dou6t

'

My Vnckle pra.lifes more hanne to me :

He isaffraid ofme, and I ofhim :

Is Itmy fault, that I was Qeffrejes^omt >

No indeed it's not : and 1 would to heaven
I were your fonne, fo you would love mc, Huberi

;

If I taike to him, with his innocent prateHe will awake my mercie, which lies dead :

Therefore I will be fodaine,aad difpacch.

T r^'V"^'"
yo'J ficke Hubert? you looke pale to day,

inlooth I would you were a little ficke.
*

That I might fit all night, and watch with you.
i- warrant I love you more than you do me.

Hnb HiswordsdotakepolTcffionofmybofome.
Keade here yong ^rtk^r. How now foolifh rheume?
lurning difpitious torture out ofdoore ^

I mult bebreefe, Icaft rcfolution drop
Out at mine eyes, in tender womanifh teares.
Can you not reade it ? Is it not faire writ ?

Too fairely Hnbgrtjor fo foulc effect.
Mult you with hot Irons, burneout both mine eves?

Hffb. YongBoy,Imuft. ^

*^yt. And will you?
Httb. And I will.

^rt. Have you the heart/ When your head did but

^"'^^^"^^^^^^^r ^^^"n'our browes

\ Arl^. ^ had,aPriaceffe wrought itme)
And 1 did never aske it you againe ;

And with my hand,at midnight held your head

;

And hke the watchtull miiiutes,to the houre,
Stilland anon cheer'd up the heavy time
Saying, what lacke you i and where lies your ereefe >
Or whatgood lovemay Ipe.forme foryou?
Many a poore mans fonne would haue lyen ftilJ,And ne re have fpokea loving word to you :

But you,at your fickefervice had a Prince :

Nay,you may thinke my love was craftie love
And call it cunning. DQ,and ifyou will

*

b
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1If heaven be plc^lM that you rauft ufc me

Why then you muft. Will you put out minecycS.

Thefc eyes, that never did,nor never £haU

So much as frowne on you.
^

Hnb. 1 havefworneto doe it

:

And with hot Irons muft 1 burne them out.

^Mr, Ah, none but in this Iron Age, would doe It.

The Iron ofit telfe,thoughheatered hot

Approaching neerc thefe eyes, would drinke my teares.

And quench this fiery indignation.

Even in the matter ofmine innocence :

Nay, after that ,confume away m ruft.

But for containing fire to harme mine eye

:

Are you moreftubborne hard, than hammer diron (

And if an Angell fliould have come to me.

And told me Hubert (hould put put mmeeyes.

I would not have bcleevd him : notongue but H-^^m.

Hub. Come forth: DoeasI bid yoii^o^-

^r, OfavemeH/.^^r^favctne;myq^csareo^^

Even with the fierce lookes oftl«ie.¥°/^y
"^^^^^^^

Bub. Give me the Iron I fay, and bind bun hecrc.

uirt. Alas, what need you be fo boillrous rough ?

I will not ftruggle,! will ftand ftonc ftiU :

For heaven fake Unbcrt let me not be bound

.

Nay heare me H^^at,drive thefe men away.

And I will fit as quiet as a Lamb;

I will not ftirre, nor wince, nor fpcake a word.

Nor looke upon the Iron angerly :
.

Thruft but thefe men away, ar'd lie forgive you.

What ever torment you doe putme too.
^

Hub. Goeftandwithin.-lctmcalonewithhim..

exec. I am belt pleafd tobe from fuchadeed.

Art. Alas, 1 then have chidaway my Kicna,

He hath a llerne looke, but a gentleheart

:

Let him come backe,that hiseompaflionmay

Give life to yours.

Hub. Come (Boy )prepare your leltc.

iArt. Is there no remedy ?

Hub. None,but to lofe your eyes.

Art, O heaven:that there werebutamoth inyours

A graine.aduft,agnat,a wandering haire.

Art. H«^«rr,theutteranceofabraceoftongucs,

Muft needs want pleading for a pairc ot eyes

:

Let me not hold my tongue : let me not Hubert,

Or H»^frf,if you will cut ©ut my tongue.

So I may kccpc mine eyes* O fpace mine eyes.

Though tonoufe,butftilltolookc on you.

Loc, by my troth, the inftrument is cold.

And would not harme me.

H«^. Icanheateit,boy. ^ . , , -i

Art. No, in gooifoo:h : the fircisdead with gnetc.

Being create for comfort, to be uf'd

In undeferved extreames ; See elfe your lelte.

There is no malice in this burning cole.

The breath ofheaven, hath blowne his fpirit out,

And ftrew'd repentant afhes on his head.
^

Hub. But with my breath I can reviue it Boy.-

jirt. And it you doe,you will but make ^blufh.

And glow with fliameofyour proceedings, Hubert s

Nay, it perchance wiU fparkle in your eyes

:

And, like a dogge that is compell d to fight.

Snatch at his Matter that doth tarre hinrbni

All things that you flio«ld ufe to doe liie wrong

Deny their office : onely you doe lacke

That mercy, which fierce fire, and Iron extends.

Creatures of note for mercy,lacking ufes.

Hub. Well, fee to live : I will not touch thine eye.

For all the Treafurc that thine Vnckle owes.

Yetam I fwornc,and I did purpofe,Boy,

'With this lame very Iron, to burne them out;

^rt. Onbw you looke like H«^frt. AUthiswhile

You were difguif'd.

Hub. Peace: no more. Adieu,

Your Vnckle muft not know but you are dead.

He fill thefc dogged Spies with falfe reports :<

And,pretty child,flcepe doubtleffe.and lecure.

That Hubert for the weakh of all the world,

Will not offend thee.

Jirt, O heaven i I thanke you Hubert.

Hub, Silence, nomore : goe clofelym with ilie.

Much danger doe I undergoe tor thee. exeunt.

ScanaSecmda.

Enter lohn,Pembroke, sMurj, ether lords.

John. Heerc onceagaine we fit : once againft crown a

And took'd upon, 1 hope,with chearcfull eyes.

Pem. This onceagaine (but that yourhighneffe pleal d;

Was once fuperfluous ; jou were Crown'dbetore,

And that high Royalty was nc're pluck'd off:

The faiths ofmen,ne're ftained with revolt ;

Frelh expedation troubled not the Land

WithaBylongd.for-change,or better State.

Sal. Therefore, to be poflefl'd with double pompe.

To guard a Title, that was rich before

;

To gild refined gold, to paint the Lilly j

To throw a pertiime on the Violet,

To fmooth the yce, or adde another hew

Vnto the Raine-bow ; or with Taper-light

Tofeeke the beauteous eye of heaven to garmlh.

Is waftefull, and ridiculous exccffe.

Tem. ButthatyourRoyaUple^furemuftbedone,

This ade is as an ancient tale new told.

And, in the laft repeating, iroublefome.

Being urged at a time unfcafonable.

Sal In this the Anticke, and wtU noted face

Ofplainc old forme, is muchdisfigured.

And like a Qiifted winde unto a faile.

It makes the courfe of thoughts to fetch
about,

Startles,and frights confideration

:

Makes found opinion ficke, and truth fufpedcd.

For putting on fonew a falbioad robe.

%lm. When workemen ftriveto doebetter than wel,

They doe confound their skiH in covetoulnelie.

And oftentimes excufing gf a/au^t',
, .

Doth make the faultihe worfc by th cxcuie

.

AspatchesfctuponaUttlebreach,

Dilcredite more in hiding ot the tault.

Than did the fault before it was fo patcH d

,

Than did tne
vvxrenew crown d

Vl'tlmZ Councell : bit itplcafd your highndfe

Toover-beareit,and ueareall v^ell pleal d.

Since all,and every part ot what we wouW

Doth make a ftand, at what your highnelTe will.
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loh. Some reafons ofthisdoublc Corooatioa
I have pofleft you with, and thinkethera flrong.
And more, more ftrong, then lefle is my fear e
I /liall indue you with : Meane time, but asJce
What you would have reform'd, that is not well,
And well fhail you perceive, how willingly
I will both heare, and grant you your rcquefts;

"Fern. Then I, as one thatam the tongue ofthefe
To found the purpofes ofall their hearts.
Both for my lelfe, and them : but chiefe ofall

Your fatety : for the which, my felfe and them
Bend their beft ftudics, heartily requeft
TlVinfranchifementofz^rthur, whofe reftraint
Doth move the murmuring lips of difcontenc
To break e iir^o this dangerous argument.
If what Jn reft you have, in right you hold.
Why then your f?ares, which(asthey fay)attend
The fteppes of wrong, £hculd move you tomew up

'

Your tender kinfman, and to choake his daycs
With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youth
The rich advantage ofgood exercife.
That the times enemies may not have this
To grace occafions : let it be our fuite.

That you have bid usaskehis liberty.

Which for our goods, v^e doe no further aske,'
Than, whereupon our weale on yeu depending,
Counts it your wcaie : he have his liberty.

£»ter Huhert*
lohn. Let it be fo ; I doe commit his youth

To your dircdion : Hubert^ what newes with you ?
Tern. This is the man fliould doe the bloody deed

;

He fhew'd his warrant to a friend ofmine,
1 he image ofa wicked heynous f?ult
Lives in his eye : that clofe afpefl of his.
Doe fliew the ipood ofa much troubled breaf^
And I doe fearefully beleeve 'tis done.
What we fo fear'd he had a charge to doe,

Sal. The colour ofthe King doth com'e, and goe,
Betweene his purpole and bis confcience.
Like Heralds 'twixt two ds eadfuil battailes fet

:

HispaflTion is fo ripe, it needs muff breake.
Fern. And when it breakes, I fcare will iflue thence

The foule corruption of a fweetchilds death.
hhn. We cannot hold mortalities ftronghand»

Good lords, although my will to give, is living
The fuite which you demand is gone, and dead/
He tels us Arthur is deceafd to night.
SaU Indeed ..we fear'd his fickHclTewas paft cure.
Fern. Indeed we heard how neere his death he was.

Before the child himfelfe felt he was ficke j

This muft beanfwer'd either heere^ or hence.
lohn. Why doe you bend fuch folemne browes on me ?

Thinke youl bcare the Sheeres of deHiny ?
Have I commandement on the pulfe oflife ?
Sd. It is apparant foule-play,and 'tis fliamc

Thatgreatneffe fhould fogroffely offer it

;

So thrive it in your game,and fo farewell.
^em Stay yet (lard SaUHrj) He goe with thee.

And find th inheritance ofthispoore child
His little kingdome ofa forced grave.

'

That blood vvhich ow'd the bredth ofall this He,
Three footofit doth hold ; bad world the while :

This muft not be thus borne, this will breake out
To all our forrowes,and ere long I doubt. Exetm.

loh^. They burne in indignation : 1 repent : SnNt Mef.
There is no fure foundation let on blood •

No certaine lifeatchien'd by others death :

A fearefull eye thou haft. W here is that blood.
That I have feene inbabite in thofe chcckes ?

So foule a skie,cleercs not without a ftorme,
PoHre downe thy weather : how goes all in France >

^ef. From France to Eng/and, never fuch a powrc
For any forraigne preparation.
Was levied in the body ofa land.
The Copy ofyour fpeed is learn d by them :

For when you Ihould be told they doe prepare.
The tydihgs comes,that they are all arriu'd.
hh. Oh where hath our intelligence becne drunkc ?

Where hath it flcpt ? Where is my Mothers care
That fuch an Army could be drawen in Franct,
And flie not heare of it ?

Mef^ My Leige, her earc
Is ftopt with duft : the firft of^Apill di'de
Ydur noble mother ;atid as I heare, my lord.
The Lady Confiance in a frenize di'de

Three dayes before : but this firom Rumors tongue
I idely heard : iftrue, or faife I know not.

John. Withhold thy fpeed, dveadfull occafion

:

O make a league vvith me, 'till 1 have pleafd
My difcontented Peeres« What ? Mother dead ?

How wildely then walkes my Eftare in TrAnce ?

Vnder whole condmft came thofe powers of France,

That thou for truth giv'ft out are landed heere ?

Me/, Vaderthei>olphm.

€nter 'Baitard, andPeterofTomfret,
lohn. Thou haft made me giddy

With thefeill tydings : Now ? Whatfayes the world
To your proceedings ? Doe not feeke to ftuffe

My head with more ill nev es : for it is full.

Ba§t, Butifyoubeafeardtohearethe worft.
Then let the worft unheard, fail on your head.

John/, Beare with me Cofen, for I was amaz'd
Vnder the tide ; butnow I breath againe

ft loft the flood, and can give audience
To any tongue; fpeake it ofwbac it will.

3?<«/?. How I have fped among the Clergy men.
Thefummes I have coJleded ftiall exprefTel

But 2.-. I travail'd hither through the land,

I find the people ftrangelyfantafied,

PofTeft with rumors, full ofidle dreames.
Not knowing what they feare, but full of fearc.'

And here's a Prophet that I brought with me
From forth the ftreets of Pomfret, whom I found
With many hundreds treading on his heeles :

To whom be fung in rude harlh founding rimes.
That ere the next Afcenfion day at nobne.
Your highneffe fliould deliver up your Crowne*

Job. Thou idle Dreamer, wherefore didft thou (o }

Fet4 Fore-knowing that the truth will fall out fo,

loh, H»^<f»-^,away with him: imprifon him,
And on that day at noone, whereon he fayes

I fliall yeeld up my Crowne,let him be hang'd.
Deliver him to fafety, and returne.

For I muft ufe thee. O my gentle Cofen,
Hear'ft thou the newes abroad, who are arriu d ?

Tast.The French (my lo5 d) mens mouths arc ful ofitj

Befides I met lord Bigot, and lord S^ahury
With eyes as red as new enkindled fire.

And others more, going to feeke the grave

OiiArthur, whom they fay is uili'd to night, on your
hhn. Gentle kinfman, goe (fuggcftion.

And thruft thy fdfc into their Companies,
b 2 I
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I have a way to winne their loves againe

;

Bring thcin before me. \

I willfeekethemoiit.
. r .

John, Nay, but make hafte : the better foot betorc.

O, let me have no fubjeds enemies.

When adverfe Forrcyners affrightmy ToWties

With dreadful! pompe.offtout mvafion.

Be Mercury, fet feathers to thy hceles.

And flye (hke thought) from thera, to me againe.

TAfi. The fpirit ofthe time (haU teach me ilptCi^,JiXtt

John. Spoke like a fprightfull Noble Gentleman.

Goe after him : for he perhaps /hall need

Some Mcffengcr betwixt me, and thePeercs,

And be thou he.

Mef. With all my heart, my Liege-

lohn. My mother dead ?

enter Hnhert^

Huk My lord, they fay five Mooneswcrcfeenc to

Foure fixed,and the fife did whirle about (ni§nt.

The other foure, in wondrous motion.

J«h». FiveMoones?
ffft^. Old men, and Beldames, m the ftrcets

Doe prophefie upon it dangeroufly

;

Yon2>4rrW/ death is common in their mouths.

And when they lalke of him, they {hake their heads,

And whifper one another in tke care.

And he that fpeakes, doth gripe the hearers wnlt,

Whilft he that hear es, makes tearefull adion

With wrinkled browes, with nods,with rolling eyes.

I (aw a Smith Hand with his hammer (thus)

The whilft his Iron did on the Anvile coole.

With open mouth fwallowing a Taylors newes,

Who with his Shecres, and Meafurc m his hand.

Standing on flippers,which his nimble haUc

Had fairely thruft upon contrary feetc.

Told ofa many thoufand warUke French,

That were embattailed , and rank'd in Kent.

1

Another Ieane,unwafh'd Artificer,

Cuts off his tale, and talkes of ^rtbftrs death.

Why feek'ft thoutopofleffe me with tnefefeares?

Why urged thon fo oft yong Arthurs death ?

Thy hand hath murdred him : 1 had a mighty caii^"-

To wilh him dead, but thou hadft none to kill him.
,

H.No had (my lord ?) why, did you not provoke me ?

John. It is thecurfe ofKings, to be attended

By flaves, that take their humors for a warrant.

To breake the bloody houfe oflife.

And on the winking of Authority

To underftand a Law ; to know the meaning

OfdangeiousMa/efty, when perchance it trownes

More upon humor,than advil'd rcfped.

Hnb, Heere is your hand and Scale for what I did.

loh. Oh,when the laft accompt twixt heaven and earth

Is tobe made,then fliall this hand and Scale

WitnelTeagainft us to damnation.

How oft the fight of meanestodoe ill deeds.

Make deeds ill done ? Had'ft notthou beene by,

A fellow by the hand of Nature mark'd.

Quoted , and fign'd to doe a deed of lhame, J
This murther had not come into my mind.

But taking note ofthy abhorr'd Afpedl,

Finding thee fit for bloody villany

Apt, liable to be employ'd inidanger,

I faintly broke with thee of ^r/W/ death:

And thou, to be cndeered to a King,

Made it no confcience to deftroy a Prince.

Hnk Mvlord.
loh, Had^ftthou but (hooke thy head^ormadea paufe

When I fpakcdarkely, what I purpofed

;

Or turn'd an eye ofdoubt upon my face

;

As bid me tell my tale in exprefie words

:

Deepe fliame had ftruck me dumbe,made me breake oft,

And thofe thy fearcs, might have wrought fcares in me.

But, thou did ft underftand me by my fignes.

And didft in fignes againe parley with finne.

Yea, without itop, didft let thy heart confent.

And confequently , thy r ude hand to adle

The deed, which both our tongues held vild to name

Out ofmy fight, and never feeme more :

My Nobles leave me,and mv State is braved.

Even ai my gates, with rankesofforraigne powres

;

Nay, in the body of t his fieflily Land,

This kingdome, this Confine of blood,and breathe

Hoftility, and civilltumult reignes

Betweene my confcience, and my Cofins death.

Hnt. Arme you againft your other enemies

:

lie make a peace betweene your foulc, and yon.

Yong Arthur is alive ; This hand of mine

Is yet a maiden,and an innocent hand.

Not painted wi:h the Crimfcn fpots ofbloodi

Within this bofome, never entred yet

The dreadfull motion ofa murderous th ought.

And you have flander'd Nature inmy forme.

Which howfocvcr rude exteriorly.

Is yet the cover ofa fayrer mind.

Than to be butcher of an innocent child.

John, Doth Arthur live ? O haft thee to the Pceres,

Throw this report on their incenfcd rage.

And make them tame to their obedience.

Forgive the Comment thatmy paffion made

Vpon thy feature, for my rage was blind,

And foule immaginary eyes ofblood

Prefentcd thee more hideous than thou art.

Oh, anfwer not ; but to my Cloflet bring, :

The angry Lords, with all expedient haf},

I conjure thee but flowly : run more tall. Exeunt,

Selena Tertia.

Enter Arthur on the rfullet.

Art, The wall is high, and yet will I leapc downe.

Good ground be pitifull, and hurt me not

:

There's few or none doe know me, ifthey did.

This Ship-boycsferoblance hath difguif'd me quite.

I am afraidcjandyet lie venture it.

If I getdowne, and doe not breakemy limbes,

lie find a thouland fhifts to get away

;

As good to dye, and goe ; as dye.and ftay.

Oh me, my Vncklcs fpirit is in thcle ftones.

Heaventakemy foulc, and EnglAjiA kieepe my bofics»

Enttr FemhookSi^tisiSAltshurjy 4UtdSigot.

Sal. Lords, I will meet him at Saint SdmoMtirj^

It is our fafcty ,and we muft embrace

This gentle oflcr of the perillous time.

<Pem. Who brought that Letter from the Cardinall ?

S4l. The Count AMoone, a Noble lord of Erance,

Whofc private with meohhtDelfhints love.

Is much more generall, than thcfc lines import.

'Bigot.
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"Sig. To morrow morning let usmeetehim then.
Sa/. Or rather then fet forward, for 'twill be

Two longdayes joiiraey (lords) or ere we mcete.

S'liter Bitfiard.

'Baft. Once more to day well met, diftemper'd lords,
The King by me requefts your prefence ftraight.

SaU 1 fae King hath dilpoffeft himfelfe of us.
We will n ot iyne his thin-bcftainedclake
With our pure Honors : nor attend the foote .

That leaves the print of blood where ere it walkes»
Returne, and tell him fo : we know the worft. (beft.

'Bafi. What ere you tbinke.good words I thinke were
Sal.Qiis greifes, and not our manners reafon now.
Bafl, But there is little reafon in your griefe.

Therfore 'twere reafon you had manners now*
Pem. Sir, fir, impatience hath his priviledge.

"Bafi. 'Tistrue, tohurthismafter,noraaneife.
Sal. This is the priibn : What is he lyesheere ?

P. Oh death made proud with pure and princely beuty.
The earth had not a hole to hide this deed.

Sal, Murther,as hating what himfelfe hath done.
Doth lay it open to urge on revenge.

Big. Or when he doom'd this beauty to a grave, i

Found it too precious Princely, for a grave.
Sai. Sir what thinke you ? you have beheld.

Or have you read, or heard, or could you thinke t

Or doe you almoft thinke, although you fee.

That yoa doe fee ? could thought, without this objecT
Forme fuch another ? this is the very top.
The heighth, the Creft : or Creft unto the Creft
Ofmurthers Armes : this is the bloodieft fhame.
The wildeft Savagery, the vildeft ftroke
That ever walUey'd wrath, or flaring rage
Prefented to the tearesoffoft remorfe-
Pem. All murthers paftj doe ftand excuf'd in this

:

And this fofole, and fo unmatcheable.
Shall give a holinelfe, a purity,
To the yet unbegocten finne of times ;

And prove a deadly blood-flied, but a jeft,

Exampled by this heynous fpedacle.
'Baft. It is a damned , and a bloody worke.

The gracelelTe adlion ofa heavy hand.
Ifthat it be the worke ofany hand.

Sal. If that it be the worke ofany hand >

We had a kind oflight, what would enfue

:

It is the fliamefull worke ofHuberts hand.
The pradice, and the purpofe ofthe King

:

From whofe obedience I forbid my fbule.

Kneeling before this ruine offweet life.

And breathing to his breathlelTe excelle'ncc
The incenfeof a Vow, a holy Vow :

Never to taftethepleafuresofthe world.
Never to be infeded with delight.
Nor converfant with Eafe, and idlcnefTe,
Till I have fet a glory to this hand.
By giving it the worlhip ofRevenge.
Pem.Big, Ourfoulesreligiounyconfirmethy words.

' EnterUnben .d ;; vv;
Hub. Lords, I am hot with hafte, in feekin? you,Anhm doth live, the King hath fcnt for you.
Sal. Ohheisbold,andblu{licsnotatdeath:

Avant thou hatefuU villaine, get thee gone.
Hub. I am no villaine.

Sal Muft I rob the Law.

^tJ* J""' M^V n''^
isbrightfir, put it up againe.

Sal. Not till I Iheath it in a murtherers skin.

Htth, Stand backe lord Salfbttry, ftand backe I fay
By heaven, I thinke my fword's as fharpe as yours.
I would not have you (lord) forget your felfe.
Nor tempt the danger ofmy true defence

;

Leaft I by marking of your rage, forger
Your Worth,your Greatnefle, and Nobility.

Big. Out dunghill : dar'ft thou brave a Nobleman ?
Hub. Not for my life : but yet I dare defend

My innocent life againft an Emperor. /

^<a/.Thou arta Murtherer.
Hub.Doe not proveme fo

:

Yet I am none. Whofe tongue fo ere fpeakes falfe^
Not truly fpeakes : who fpeakes not truly, Li^s*
Pem. Cut him to pecces.

Bafi. Kcepe the peace, I fay.

^^^^^ ^y> I fliall gaul you Faulconbridge,
"^^^^ wer't better gaul xhedwdySalsburj.

Ir thou but frowne on me, or ftirre thy foote.
Or teach thy hafty fpleenc to doeme fhame.
He ftrike thee dead. Put up thy fword betime.
Or He fo maule you, and your tofting-Iron,
That you fhall thinke the diveliscome from helL •

Big. What wilt thou doe, renowned Pattleonbridge}
Second a Villaine, and a Murtherer ?

Hub. Lord I am none.
Who kill'd this Prince? ,

'

Hub, Tis not an hourefince I left him well
1 honour'd him, Ilov*d him, and will weepe
My date oflife out, for his fweet lives loffe.

SaK Truft not thofe cunning waters of his eyes.
For viilanieis not without fuch rheume.
And he, long traded in it, makes it feeme
Like Rivers ofrcmorfe and innocency.
Away with me,all you whofe foules abhorre
Th'uncleanely favour ofa flaughter-houfe.
Fori am ftifled with this fmell offinne,

Big. Away, toward Bury^ to the Dolphin there.
T. There tell the King,he may inquire us out .Ex.Lords.
Ba, Here'sagood worldiknew you of this faire worke?

Beyond the infinite and boundlelTe reach ofmercy,
(If thou didft this deed ofdeath) arc thoudamn'd Hnbert,

Hub, Doc but heare me fir.

Bafl, Ha ? He tell thee what,

Thou'rtdamn'dasblacke,nay nothing isfoblacke,
TJiou art more deepe dam n*d than Prince Lucifer.
There is not yet fo ugly a fiend ofhell
As thou (halt be, ifthou didft kill this child.
liub. Vponmyfoule.
Bafi, Ifthou didft but confent

To thismoft crucll Adl : doe but defpaire,
And ifthou want'ft a Cord, the fmalleft thred
That ever Spider twifted from her wombe
Will fervc to ftrangle thee : A rulh will be a beamc
To hang thee on. Or wouldft thou drowne thy felfe.
Put but a little water in a fpoone.
And it /hall be as all the Ocean,
Enough to ftifle fuch a villaine up,
I doe fufpecS thee very greivoufly

.

Hnb. If I in a(ft,conIcnt, or finne ofthought."
Be guilty of the ftealing that fweet breath
Which was embounded in this beauteous clay.

Let hell want paines enough to torture me
I left him well,

BaU, Goe, beare him in thine armes

:

lam amai'd me thinkes,and loofe my way
Among the thornes^and dangers of this world,

h3 How !
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How eafie doft thou take all englandupy

From forth this onorccU ofdead Royalty ?

The life, the right, and truth ofall this Realmc

Is fled t© heaven : and engU»dnow is Ictc

To tugandrcamble,andto part by th teeth

Theunowediatereft ofproudrweUmg
State

.

Now for the bare-picktbone ot Majefty,

Doth dogged warre briftlc his angry crell.

And fnarlcthinthe gentle eyes ofpeace

;

Now Powers fromhome, and difcontcnts athome

Meet in one line : and vaft confufion waitcs

As doth a Raven on a ficke-falne beaft,

The imminent decay ofwrefted pompe.

Now happy he, whofecloake and center can

Hold out this tempeft. Beare away that child,

And follow me with fpccd ; He to theKing

:

AthoufandbufiaefTesarebriefemhand,

And heaven it fclfe doth frowne upon the Land. Sxit,

AUusQuarm, Selena Trima ^

Enter King hho, 4ndTAMph,*ttendaftts.

K. U». Thushavelyeeldedupintoyourhand

The Circle ofmy glory.

PaMd. Take againe
. n

From this my hand, as holding of the Pope

Your Soveraigne greatneffe and authority.

John. Now keepeyour holy word,goe meet the
French,

And from his holineffeufe all your power

To flop their marches 'forewe are enfiam d

;

Our difcontented Counties doe revolt

:

Our people quarrell with obedience,

Swearing Allegiance, and the love ofloule

To ftratiger-bioud, to forrenRoyalty

;

This inundation ofmiftempred humor,

Refts by you onely to be qualified.

Then paufc not ; for the prcfcnt time's fo hcke,

That prefent medcinemufl be miniftred.

Or overthrow incureableenfues.

Ta>fd, U wasmy breath thatblewthisTcmpeitup,

Vpon your fiubborne afagc ofthe Pope

:

But fince you are a gentle convcrtite.

My tongue fhall hufh againe this florme of warre.

And make faire weather in your bluftringland

:

On this Afcention day,remember well,

Vpon your oath of fervice to the Pope,
,

Goe I to make the French lay downe their Armcs. Extt

lohn. Is this Afcenfion day ? did not the Prophet

Say , that before Afcenfionday at noone.

My Crownc I fhould give off ? even fo I have

:

I did fnppofe it fliould be oh conftraint.

But (heav'nbe thank'd) it is but voluntary.

Enter BaBard-

'Safi. All Kent hath yeelded : nothing there holds out

But Dover Cafllc : London hath receiv'd

Like a kind Hofl, theDoiphin and his powers.

Your Nobles willnot heare you, but arc gone

To offer fervice to your enemy

:

And Wilde amazement hurries up and down

The little number of doubtful! friends.

lohn. Would not my lords returnc to me againe

After they heard yong ^Arthur was alive ?

'Bafi. They found him dead ,and caft into the fhrectSj

An empty Casket, where the lewellof life

By fomc damn'd hand was rob'd, and tane away.

loha. That villaine Hftl^ert told me he did live.

'Bafi, So on my foule he did, for ought he knew
j

But wherefore doe youdroopc ? why lookc you fad ?

Be great in adl,as you have beene in thought

Let not the world fee fcareand fad diftruft

Governe the motion of a kinglye eye

:

Be flirring as the time, be fire with fire,

Threaten'the threatner, and out-face the brow

Ofbragging horror : So fhall inferior eyes

That borrow their behaviours firom the grcar.

Grow great by your example, and put on

The dauntlefTe fpirit of rcfolution.

Away, and glifler like the god of warre

When he intendcth to become the field :

Shew boldnefic and afpiring confidence :

What, fhall they feeke the Lyon in his dennC;

And fright him there ? and make him tremble there ?

Oh let it not be faid : forrage, and runne

To meet difpleafurc farther firom the doorcs.

And grapple with him ere he come fo nyc.

John, The Legat ofthe Pope hath beene with mee,

And I have made a happy peace with him.

And hehathpromif'd todifmiflethe Powers

Led by the ^Dolphin.

54/?. Oh inglorious league:

Shallwe upon the footing ofour land.

Send faire-play-orders,and make coaiprimife,

Infinuation, parley, and bafc truce

To Armes Invafivc ? Shall a beardlefTe boy,

A cockred-filken wanton brave-our fields.

And flcfh his fpirit in a warre-like foyle.

Mocking the ayre with colours idlely Ipred,

And find no checke ? Lctus my Leige to Armes :

Perchance the Cardinall cannot make your peace

;

Or if he doe, letitat leaft be faid

They faw we had a purpofe ofdefence.

lob*. Have thou the orderingofthis prcfcnt time.

Bafl, Away then with good courage ; yet I know

Our Party may well meet a prowder foe.

Selena Secunda.

enter {in Armes) "Dolphin, Sditburj^ Mel 'oonc, Pembroke,

Bigot^ Souidiers,

DoL My lord MeBo(fne,kt this be coppied our.

And keepe it fafe for our remembrance

:

Returne the prefident to thefe lords againe,

That hav ing our faire order written douTie,

Both they and we, peruGng ore thefe notes

May know wherefore we tooke the Saci-ament,

And keep our faithes firme and inviolable.

Sal. Vpon our fides it never fhall be broken.

And Noble Dolphin, albeit we fweare

A voluntary zeale, and an un-urg'd faith

To your proceedings : yet beleeve me Prince,

I am not glad that iuch a lore oftime

Should fetke a plafler by contcmn'd revolt,

A-nd heale the inveterate Canker ofone wound.
By



By making many ; Oh it grieves my foule,
Thac I mul> draw this mecde from my fide
To be a widdow-maker : oh,and there
Where honourable refcue,and defence
Cries cue upon the name oiSdiibHrj,
But fuch is theinfeaion ofthe time,
That for the health and Phyficke ofour rightWe cannot dealc but with the very hand
Offtcrne injuftice,and confufcd wrong:
And is't not pitty, (oh my grieved friends)
That we, the fonnes and children of this l(le^

Were borne to fee fo fad an*-houre as this.
Wherein we ftep after a ftranger, march
Vpon her gentle bofome, and fill up
Her enemies rankes? I mufl withdraw, and wcepc
Vpon the fpot ofthis inforced caufe.
To grace the Gentry of a Land remote.
And follow unacquainted colours heere.-
What heere ? O Nation that thou couldft remove.
That TQptmes Armes who clippeth thee about.
Would beare thee from the knowledge ofthy felfe,'
And cripple thee unto a Pagan fliore,
Where thefe two Chriftian Armies might combine
The bloud ofmalice, in a veine of league.
And not to fpend it fo un-ncighbourly

.

'^olph. A noble temper doft thou fhew in this.
And great affedions wraftlingin thy bofome
Doth make an earth-quake of Nobility

:

Oh, what a noble combate haft fought
Betweene compiilfion, and a brave refpedl

:

Let me wipe off this honourable dewe.
That filvcrly doth progrefle on thy cheekes:
My heart hath melted at a Ladies teares
Being an ordinary Inundation :

'

But chis etfufion offuch manly drops.
This (howre,blowne up by tempeft ofthe foule,
Startles mine eyes, and makes me more amaz'd
1 han had I feenc the vaulty top of heaven
Figar'd quite ore with burning Meteors.
Lift up thy brow (renowned Sdubury)
And with a great heart heave away this ftorme

:

<-ommend thefe wanes tothofe baby-eyes
Thac never faw the giant-world enrag'd.
Nor met with Fortune, other than at feafts
Full warme ofblood,ofmirth,of goffipping •

Come,ccme
;
fbr thou fiialt thruft thy hand as deepe

Into thepurfeofrichprofperity
As himfelfe ; fo (Nobles) Hiall you all,]

Thatkmtyour finewestothe ftrength ofmine^
Snter Pand'*lpho.

And even there, mechinkes an Angel fpake,
Looke where the holy Legate comes apace.
To give us warrant from the hand ofheaven.
And on our anions fet the name ofrieht
With holy breath.

7»W. Haile noble Prince of Fr^w^ .

The next is tliis : King lohn hath reconcil'd
Himfelfe to Rome, hisfpirit is come in.
That fo ftood outagainft the holy Church
The great Metropolis and Sea ofRome •

'

Therefore thy threatningcoloursnowwindup.
And ramethe favagefpiritofwildewarre.
That like a Lyon foftered up at hand
It may lye gently at the foot ofpeace.
And be no further harmefull than in Iheiv.

Dolph, Your grace/hall pardonme,Iwillnotbacke :

TheLife andT>eatb ofK^ng lohn.
^9

I am too high-borne to be propertied
To be a fecondary at controull.
Or ufcfull ferving-man, and inftrument
To any Soveraignc State throughout the world.
Your breath firft kindled the dead coale of warres,
Betweene this chaftiz'd kingdome and my fclfe.
And brought in matter that /hould feed this fire;And now tis farre too huge to be blowne out
With chat fame weake wind, which enkindled it
You taught me how to know the face of right.
Acquainted me with inrercft to this land.
Yea, thruft this enterprize into my heart
And come ye now totellme lehtt hath made
His peace with Rome? what is that peace tome?
1 (by the honor ofmy marriage bed;
After yong&^r/W, claime this land for mine
And now 11 is halfe conquered, muft I backe,

'

Becaufe that lohn hath made his peace with Rome ?
Ami I Romes flave ? what penny hath Rome borne ?
What men provided? what munition fent
Tounder-prop this Adion ? Is't not I
That under-goethis charge ? who elfebut I,
And fuch as to my claime arc liable.

Sweat in this bufinelfe, and maintaine this warre ?
Have I not heard thefe Iflanders fhout out
Vive le Roy, zslhdivthznk'd their Townes ?
Have I not heere the beft Cards for the game
To wmne this eafiematch,p!aid for a Crovvnc ?
And ftiall I now give ore theyeelded Set ?
No, no, on my foule it never lhall be faid

.

Pand. You looke but on the out-fide ofthis worke.
Dolph. Out-fide or in-fide, I will not returne

Till my attempt fo much be glorified.
As to my ample hope was promifed.
Before I drew this gallant head ofwarre
And cuird thefe fiery fpirits from the world
To out-looke Conquel^, and to winre renownc
Even in the jawesofdanger, and of death :

What lufty Trumpet thus doth fummon us /

Enter "Baftard,
J^/. According to the faire-play ofthe world,

Let me have audience : 1 am fent to fpeake •

My holy lord ofMiUatje, from the King
I come to learne how you have dealt for him ;

And, as you anfwer, I doe know the fcope
And warrant limited unto my tongue.
PrfW. The Dolphin is too wilfull oppofite

And will not temporize with my intreaties

;

He flately fayes,hee'll not lay downe his Arraes.
/Bait. By all the bloud that ever fury brcath'd
The youth fayes well . Now heare ourEnM King
For thus his Royalty doth fpeake in me
He isprepar'd, and reafon too he fliould,
Thisapilh and unmannerly approach,

*

This harnclPd Maskc, and unadvifed Rcvell,
This unheard fawcineffe and boyifh Troopes,
The King doth fmile at, and is well prepar'd'
To whip this dwarfifti wane, this Pigmy Armcs
From ont the circle ofhis Territories.
That hand which had the ftrent^th ,eveM at your dore.
To cudgell you, and make you fake the hatch.
To dive like Buckets in concealed Wells,
To crowch in litter ofyour ftabfe plankes.
To lye like pawnes, lock'd up in chefts and trunckcs.
To hug with fwine, to feeke fwect fafety oi:t
In vaults and priions,and to thrill and (hake,

Even
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Even at the crying ofyour Nations crow,

Thinking this voyce an anmAEMmm.
Shall that viaorious hand be feebled heere.

That in your Chambers gave you chafticement?

No : know the gallant Monarch is in Armcs,

And UUeanEagico'rc hisayerytovvres,

Tolowffe anno) ancethat comes neere his Nclt

,

And you degcneiate, ycu ingrate Re^o^"'

You bloudy Nero's, ripping up t^^^^^ombc
^

Of your deere Mothcr-£.^W: blufl}/orjh^"™« -

For your owne Ladies, and pale-vifagdMaides,

Like e>^»^^^^»^,cometrippingafter druninries

.

Their thimbles into armed Gantlets change.

Their Ncedl' s to Lances, and their gentle hearts

To fierce and bloudy inclination. :„«Mre
DoL Thereend^hy brave,andturne thy face in peace,

We pram thou canft out-fcold us : fare thee well,

,

We hold our time too precious to be Ipent

With Ibch a brabler.

Tan. Give mc leave to fpeake.

Bast. No,lwillfpeake.
^

DoL We will, attend to neither .•

Strike up the drummes, and let the tongue of warre

Pleadeforourintereft.and our being heere

Indeedyour drummes being bcaten,wil cry cut.

And fo fliall vou, being beaten : doe but Itart

Anecchowiththe clamor of thydrumme.

And evenat hand, adrumme is ready brae d.

That fliall reverberate all, as lowd asthinc

Sound but another, and another fl:iall

(^s lowd as thine) rattle the Welkins eare.

And mocke the deepe mouth'd thunder :
for at hand

CN ot truftins to this halting Legate heere,

Whom hehfthuf'dratherTor rport,than«eed)

Is warUke lohn: and in his forehead fits

A bare-rib'd death, whofc offiice is this day

To feaft upon whole thoufands of the French.

Dol Strike up our drummes, to find this danger out.

'Bad. And thou fhalt find it (T)o/phm) doe not doubt

Selena Qmrta,

Selena Tertia.

AUtHm. Snter John, And Huhert,

John. How goes the day with us? oh tell me Hubert,

mb. Badly 1 tearc ; how fares your Majefty >

lohn. This Feaver that hath troubled me to long,

Lyes heavy on me : oh, my heart is ficke.

Entir a Mejfenger,

Mef. My lord : your valiant kinfman/^^^^Wri^^^

Defiresyour Majefty to leave the field.

And fend him word by me ,which way yougoe.

lohn. Tellhim toward Swir.fleA.^oxSxc Abbey there.

tJMef. Be ofgood comfort : for the great fupply

,

That was cxpcded by the Dolphin heere.

Arc wrack'd three nights agoe on Goohvin^^'oAi.

This newes wasbrought to Kichard. but even now,

The French fight coldly, and retire themfelves.

lohn. Ayeme,thistyraotFeaverburnesmenp,

And will not let me welcome this good newes.

Set on toward SmnUed : to my Litter ftraighc,

Wcakeneffe polTefleth me, and I am faint. txtunu

enter Salubtiryjembroky .

So/. I did not thinke the King fo ftor'd with trienas.

Fern. once againe : put fpiritm the Frcncn,

Iftheymifcarry: wcmifcarry too.

S^/. That mifbegottendivellF-«»/w«^»^r>

In fpieht offpight, alone upholds the day.

fL. They fay King M« fore ficke, hathleft the field

Snter MeloonrfoHnded.

Mel. Lead me to thf Revolts of^^.g/'*"^ heere.

SAi. When we were happy, we had other names.

'Pent, It is the Count Melaeve.

54/, Wounded to death. . jrU
Mel. Flye Noble SftiU/^y you are bought and low,

Vnthredthe rude eye ofRebellion,

And welcome home againe difcarded faith,
^

Seeke out King /oK and fall before his teet: ,

For iftheFrench be lords ofthis loud day.

He meanes to recompence the paines you take.

By cutting oflFyour heads : Thus hath he Iworne,

-And I with him, and many moc with me,

Vpon the Altar at Saint Sdmcndsburj,

Even on that Altar, w here we fwore to you

Deere Amity, and evcrlafting love.

Sal. May this be poflible ? May this be true ?

Oifel. Have I not hideous death withmmy view>

Retaining but a quantity o{ life.

Which bleeds away .even as a forme ot waxc

Reiolveth from his figure 'gainft the fire ?

What in the world fhouldmake me now deceive.

Since I muft lofe the ufe of all deceite ?

Why fiiould I then be falfe, fince it is true

That I muft dye heere, and Uve hence, by trutbi'

I fay againe, if Lewis doe winnethe day.

He isforfworne, ifere thofe eyes ofyours

Behold another day breake in the Bail f

But even this night,whofeblackecontagiousbrcath

Already fmoakes about the burning Creft

Ofthe old, feeble, and day-wearied Sunne,

Even this ill night, your breaching fliall expire.

Paying the fine of rated Treachery,

Even with a treacherous fine of all your lives :

l(Lewu,by your afllftance v;in the day.
^

Commend me to one Htiberty with your King

;

The love ofhim, and this refpeft befides

(For that my Grandfire was an EngUfljman;

A wakesmy confcience to confefte all this.

In lieu whereof,! pray you beare me nen«

From forth the noife and rumour ot the Jieia;

Where I may thinke the remnant ofmy thougtits

In peace ; and part this body and my loule

With contemplation, and devout defires.

S^l. We doe beleeve thee,and beflirew my Iwl^

j

But I doe love the tavour , and the forme

Ofthis moft faire occafion, by the which

We will untread the fteps ofdamned flight.

And like a bated and retired flood.

Leavine our rankeneffe and
irregular courle,

Stoope low within thofe bounds we have ore-look d.

And calmely run on in obedience,

Even to our Ocean, to our great King hhn.

My arme fliall give thee hclpc tobeaie thee hence.
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For I doe fcethecruell pangs ofdtath
Right in thine eye. Away ,aiy friends, new flight.

And happy newaeffc that intends old right. . -^jExeunt.

Sc^naQmnta^

Enter Dolfhin^and his Trai»e.

T^ol. The Sun ofheavea(methought)wasIoathto fetj

But ftaid,and made the Wefternc Welkin blulh.

When Engtijh meafure backcward their owifc ground
In faint retyre : Oh bravely camewe off.

When with a Volley ofour necdleflc fliot.

After fuch bloody toyle,we bid good night.

And woon'd ourtott'ring colours clearely up>
Laft in the field,and aimoft Lords of it.

Enter 4 Mefettger,

CMef, Where is my Prince the Dolphin ? '
'

^ol. Hecre,what newes ?

Mef^Tht Count tJ^eheneis flainc : The £*tili(h Lords

By his pcrfwafion arc at length falne off.

And your fupply which you have wifh'd fo long.

Arc caft away,and funkc on Go$dvt>iH Sands.

Del.Kh foule flirew'd newcs.Bellirew thy very heart:

I did not tWnke to be fo lad to night

As this hath made me. Who was he thatfaid

King lohn did fly an houre or two before

The Humbling night did part our weary powres ?

Mef. Who ever fpoke it,it is true my Lord,

DoL W ell: keep good quarter,and good care to night.

The day fhall ncJt be up fo loone as J,

To try the faire adventure of to morrow. Sxeum.

Enter "Buftord and Hnyertfeverallj.

Huh. Whofc there? Speake hoa, (peake quickly, or I

Oioor.

'Bafi. A Friend. Whatartthou?
Hnlf. Ofthe partof

BaFi. Whither doft thou goe ?

Hfth. What's that to thee?

Why may not I demand ofthine affaires.

As well as thou ofmine ?

Basf. Hu^erttlthmkc,

Httb. Thou haft a perfe(n: thought.*

I will upon all hazzards well beleeve

Thou art my friend,that know'ft my tongue fo well i

Who art thou?

B*fl, Who thou wilt : and ifthou pleafc

Thou maift be-friend me fo much,asto thinfcc

I come one way ofthe fUntagenets.

Hnh, Vnkinde remembrance :thou,and endlefl*e night.
Have done me fliame : Brave SouIdier,pardon me.
That any accent breaking from thy tongue.
Should fcape the true acquaintance ofmine eare.

BaSl, Come,comc ; fanJ complement.What newes
abroad >

Hub. Why here walke I,in the blackc brow of night,

Tofindeyouout«

Bafi. Briefethen : and what's the newei ?

Hnb. O my fweet Sir,ncwes fitting to the night,

Blackc,fearefuil,comfortlc{re,and horrible.

BAfl. Shew me the very wound ofthis ill newes,
I am no woman,Ile not fwound at it.

Hnb. The King I feare is poyfon'd by a Monke,
I left him almoft fpeechleife,and broke out
To acquaint you with this evill/hac you might
The better arme you to the fodaine time.
Than ifyou had at Icifure knowne of this.

Bafl. How did he take it ? Who did tafte tohim ?

Hhk A Monke I tell you^a refolved Villaine

Whole bowels fuddenly burfl out ; The King
Yet fpeakeSjand peradventure may recover.

Baft, Whodidft thou leave to tend his Majcfl y ?

JiuL why know you not ? The Lords are allcome
backe.

And brought Prince Henry in their company.
At whofe requeft the King harh pardon'd them,
And they are all about hisMajeftie.

Bafi. With-hold thine indignation,mighty heaven^
And tempt us not to beare above our power.
He tell chee f/«^(fr/,halfc my power this night

Palling thefe Flats,are taken by the Tide,,

Thefe LiacolKe-vjix(hes have devoured them,

My feife, well mounred,have efcap'd.

Away before : Condudime to the King,

I doubt he will be dead,or ere I come. Sxemt*

Sc^na Septima.

Enter Prince Henry ^SalidhHrj^and Bigot.

Hen. It is too late,thc life ofall his bloud

Istouch'djCorruptibly : and his pure braine

(Which fome fuppofe the foules fraile dwelling houfe)

Doth by the idle Comments that it makes.
Foretell the ending of mortality.

Enter l^embroke.

Pern. His Highnefie yet doth fpeake, and holdsbeleefe,

That being brought into the open ayre.

It would allay the burning quality

Of that fell poyfon which alTayleth him.
Ben^ Letbim be brought into the Orchard heere r

Doth he ftili rage?

Tern. He is more patient

Than when you left him ; even now he fung.

Hen. Oh vanity offickncfTe : fierce extrearacs

In their continuance.will not feele themfelvcs«

Death having prei'd upon the outward parts

Leaves them invifible,and hir fiege is now
Againft the wind,the which he pricks and wounds
With many legions of ftrange fantalies.

Which in their throng and preffe to thatlaft hold,

Confound themfclves.Tis ftrange that death Ihould fing:

.

I am the Symet to this pale ftint Svvauj

Who chaunts adolefull hymne to his owne deaths

And from the organ-pipe of frailty fings

His foule and body their lafting reft.

SaL Be ofgood comfort ( Prince ) for you are borne

To fet a forme upon that indigeft

Which he hath left fo fhapelelfe,aud fo rude.

lehn brought in,

hhn. I marry ,now my foule hath elbovv-roome.

It

i
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It would no: out at vvinclovves,noratdoores.

There is fo hota Summer in my bofome.

That all my bowels crumble up to duit

:

I am a fcribled forme drawne with a pen,

Vpon a Parchment ,anci agamft this fire

Doc I fhrinkc up. ,
' .

: K<r«. How fares your Majeftie?

• M. Poyfon'd^ili fare : dead,forfooKe,cait ott,

And none of youw ill bid the Winter come

To tbruft his ycie fingers inmy maw;
^

Nor let mv Kingdomes Rivers take their coude

ThrouGh my burn'd bofome : nor mtreat the North

To make his bleake windeskifle my parched lips,

And comfort me with cold.I doe not aske you much,

I bfg cold comfort : and you are fo ftraight

And fo ingratefull, you deny me that.

mn. Oh that there were fome vcrtue inmy teares,

That might relieveyou.

Io(f». Thefaltofthemishot.

Within me is a helland there the poyfon

Is,as a fiend,confin'd to tyrannize.

On unrepreeveable condemned blood.

Sntcr Bafiard.

'Baft. Oh, I am fcalded with my violent motion

And fpleene offpced,to fee your Majeftie.

John. Oh Cozen,thou art come to fet mine eye ;

The tackle of my heart,is crack'd and burnt.

And all the fhrowds wherewith my life fhould lailc.

Are turned to one thred, one litdchaire

:

My heart hath one poore firing to flay it by.

Which holds but till thy newes be uttered.

And then ail this thou feeft, is but a clod,

And module ofconfounded Royalty.

'Bafi, The Dolphin is preparing hither-ward,

where heaven he knowes how we Ihall anlwer him.

For in a night the beft part of my power.

As 1 upon advantage did remove.

Were in the {hes aU unwarily.

Devoured by the unexpeiScd flood.

Sal. You breathe theie dead newesm as dead an eare

Mv Lieee,my Lord : but now a King,now thus.

ne»' Even fo muai ninne on ,and even fo ftop.

Whatfurety ofthe world,whathope,what ftay,

When this was now a King,andnow is Clay?

•B^n. Art thou gone fo ? I doe but {lay behindc

To doe the office for thee,of revenge.

And then my foule (hall waite on thee to heaven.

As it on earth hath been thy fervant ftill- ,

Now,now you Stars,that move m y our right Spheres,

Where be your powers ? Shew now your mended faiths.

And inftantljf rcturne with me againe.

To pufli deftruclion and perpetuall fhamc

Out of the weake doore of our fainting Land :

Straight let us feeke,pr flraight we fhallbe fought.

The Dolphin rages at our very heeles.

SaL it feemes you know not then fo much as wc,

The Cardinall Pandnlfh is within at refl.

Who halfe an houre fince came from the Dolphin,

And brings from him fuch offers ofour peace,

As we with honour and refpeft may take.

With purpofe prefently to leave this warre.

Bafi. He will the rather doe it,when he fees

Our fclveswellfinew'd to our defence.

SaU Nay
,
'tis in a manner done already.

For many carriages he hath difpatch'd

To the Sea-fide,and put his caufe and quarrell

To the difpofing of the Cardinall,

With whom your felfe,my felfe ,and other Lords,

Ifyou thinke meetc,this aftemoone will pofl

To confummate this bufinelfe happily.

Bafi. Let it be fo,and you my Noble Prince,

With other Princes that may beft be fpar'd.

Shall waite upon your Fathers funerall.

Hm. Atff«ry?frmufthisbodybeintcrr*d,

Forfohe wiU'd it.

'Bafi. Thither fhall it then.

And happily may your fweet felfe put oa

The lineall ftate,and glory ofthe Land,

Towhom with allfnbmifnonon my knee,

I doe bequeath my faithfuUfcrvices

And true fubjecflion everlaitingly.

SaL And the like tender ofour love we make

To rcfl without a fpot for evermore.

Hen. 1 have a kinde loule that vi ould give thankes >

And knowes not how to doe it,but with teares. r-j;

'Bafi. Oh let us pay the time : but ncedfullwoe.

Since it hath beene beforehand w ith our griefes.

ThivS EngUniL never did,ror never fliall

Lye at theproad fooreof a Ccnqucrer,

But when it firfl did helpe to wound it felfe.
'

Now,thefe her Princcsare come homeagaine.

Come the three corners ofthe world in Armes,

And we {"hall fliocke them : Nought lhall make us rue,

UEngiand to it felfe,dot rtft but true. Exeunt.
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the Second*

(t^Bus Trimus, Scana Trima,

€»ter King RichardJohn ofGdHutpvitb other Noblts

audAtttndants,

King Richard,

|Ld lohn of^rf/w»/,time-honoured Laneafier,

Haft thou according to thy oath and band,

iJrought hither //*»r7 Herford thy bold Con :

Hereto make good the boyfterous late ap-

Which then our leafure would not let us heare, (peale,

Againft the Duke of ^rjolke,Thontat Moytbraj ?

(jAunt. I h^ve my Liege.

King. Tell ine moreover,haft thou founded him.

Ifheappeale the Duke on ancient malice.

Or worthily as a good fubjedl £hould.

On fome knowne ground oftreachery in him.

gamt. As neere as I could fift him on that argument,

Onibme apparant danger feene in him,

Aym'd at your highnelTe,no inveterate malice.

King. Then call them to our prefencc face to fate.

And frowning brow to brow,ourlelves will hcare

Th'accufer,and the accufed,freely fpeake

;

High ftomack'd are they bothjand full ofire.

In rige,deafe as the fea ; hafty as fire.

XnterBHllinghrooke AndMovfhraj,

SuU. Many yeares of happy dayes befall

My gracious Soveraigne,my moft loving Liege.'

OHorv. Each day ftill better others happineffe,

Vntill the heavens envying earths good hap,

Adde an immortall title to your Crowne.
King. We thankeyou both,yct one but flatters us.

As well appeareth by the caufc you come.

Namely to appeale each other ofhigh treafbn

Coufin of Herefordwhat doft thou objedl

Againft the Duke Norfoike,Thomas Mowbray ?

Bull. FirftJieaven be the record to my fpeech.

In the dcvorion of a fubjeds love,

Tendringthe precious fafety ofmy Prince,

And free from other mif-begotten hate.

Come I appealant to this Princely prefcnce.'

Now ThontM Mowhray doe I turne to thee,

And marke my greeting well : for what I fpeake.

My body fliallmake good upon this earth.

Or my divine foulc anfwer it in heaven.

Thou art a Traitor and a mifcreant j

Too goodtobefo,andtoo bad to live;

Since the more faire and Criftall is the skie,'

I
The uglier feeme the cloudes that in it flye i

Once more,the more to aggravate the note.

With a foule traitors name ftufFc I thy throat.

And wifh(fo pleafe my Soveraignc)cre I move, (prove.

What my tongue fpeaks,my right dravvne fword may
Mow. Let not my coole words here accufe my zeale

;

Tis not the tryall ofa womans warre.

The bitter clamour oftwo eager tongues.

Can arbitrate this caufe betwixt us twame:
The bloud is hot that muft be coord for this.

Yet can I not offuch tame patience boaft.

As to be hufht^and nought at all to fay.

Hrft the faire reverence ofyour highnelTe curbes mee.
From giving reines and fpurres to my free fpeech.

Which elfe would poftjUntill it had rewrn'd

Thefetearmes oftreafon,doubly downe his throat*

Setting afide his high blouds royalty.

And let him be no kinfman to my Liege,

I doe defie him,and I fpit at him,

Call him a flanderous Coward,anda Villaine :

Which to maintaine,! would allow him oddes.

And meet him,were I tide to run afoot.

Even to the frozen ridges of the Alpes,

Or any other ground inhabitable.

Where ever Englijhman durft fet bis foot.

Mcanc time,let this defend my loyalty.

By allmy hopes moft falfely doth he lye.

2?«/.Pale trembling Coward,thcre I throw my gage,

Difclaiminghere the kindred of a King,

And lay afide my high bloods Royalty,

Which feare,not reverence makes thee to except,

Ifguilty dread hath left thee fo much ftrength,

As to take up mine honours pawne,then ftoope.

By that,and all the rights ofKnighthood elfe,

Willi make good againft thee arme toarmc.

What I have fpoken,or thou canftdevife.

MoT». I take it up,and by that fword I fweare.

Which gently laid my Knight-hood on my fhoulder.

He anfwer thee in any faire degree,

Or Chivalrous defignc of knightly tryall

;

And when I mount,alive may I not light.

If I betraitor.orunjuftly fight.

King.y^Yax. doth our Coufin lay to Movfbrayes charge?

It muff be great that can inherite us.

So much as ofa thought of ill in him

.

Bhl. Looke what I faid,my life fhall prove it true,

That LMowbray hathrecciv'd eight thoufand Nobles,
* In
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In name oflendings for your Higbneffe
Soulto

The which he hath detain'd for lewd imployrocnts,

Like a falfe traitor ,and injurious ViUame.

Bcfides I fay,and will in battaile prove.

Or heere,or elfcwhtre to the furtheft Verge

That ever was furvey d by Englf eye.

That all the treafons for thefe eighteenc yeares

Coroplottcd and contrived in this Land, ,r-
Vachiltomhlit Mowbray their firft head and Ipring.

Further I fay,and further will maintaine

Vpon hi sbad life, to make all this good.

That he did plot the Duke of gicnfters death,

Suggeft his foone beleeving advcrfaricj.

And confequcntly like a traitor Ceward, p,

,

Sluc'd out his innocent foule through ftreames ot blood.

W hich bloudjhke facrificing «/*^^/^ cryes,

(Even from the tongueltffe cavernes ot the earth;

Tome for luftice.and rough chaftifcmcnt

:

And by the glorious worth ofmy defcent.

This arme fhall doe it,or this life be ipcnt.

\

King. Howhighapjtchhisrefolutionfoares:

' Thomoi of T^rf^^^why fayft thou to this ?

M«-0, Oh let my Soveraignc turne away his tace.

And bid his earcs a little while be dcafe.

Till 1 have told this flander ©f his bloud.

How God and good men hate fo fowlc a lycrw

Ki^g. Arw^r4j-,impartiall are our eyes and earei.

Were he my brother,nay,our Kingdomes heirc,

Ashe is but my father:* brothers fonne

;

Now by my Scepters awe, I make a vow,

Such neighbour-neerentffc toour lacrcd blood.

Should nothing priviledge him,nor partializc

The unftooping tirmenefle ofmy upright loule.

He is our fubjed( Afw^r^^;) fo art thou.

Free fpeech and feareleffe, I to thee allow.

McTv. Then BuUnghrook^zs low as to thy heart,

Through the falfe paflage ©f thy throat ; thou lyeft

:

Three parts of that receipt I had for Callicc,

Disburft I to his Highneffe fouldicrs

;

The other part referv'd I by confent.

For that my Soveraigne Liege was in my debt,

Vpon remainder of a deere account,

Sifice laft I wcntto Tranceio fetch his Q»eenes

Now fwallow downe that lye. For gHhrs death,

"

I flew him not j but (to mine owne difgrace)

Neglected my fworne duty inthat cafe :

For you my noble Lord of Lancaster, ^

The honourable Father to my Foe,

Once I did lay an ambulh for your life,

A trefpalfe that doth vex my grieved foule

:

But ere I laft receiv'd the Sacrament,

I did confefle it,and e xaftly begg d

Your Graces pardon,and 1 hope I had ir.

This is my fault : as for the reft appeal'd.

It ifliies from the rancour of a Villaine,

A recreant and moft degenerate traitor.

Which in my felfe I boldly will defend,

AndintercbaiTgeably hurle downe my gage,

Vpon thisoverwceningtraitors foot.

To prove my ielfe a ley all Gentleman,

Fven in the bcft bloud chamber d in his boforoc.

In haite wbert^ofmoft heartily I pray

Yoiu HigbnelTe to afligne our tryall day.

King. Wrath kindled Gentlemen be rul'd by mc

Ltr's purge this choller without lettingblood :

This eprclcribe.though no PhyfitioD.

Deepe maltce makes too deepe incifion.

Forget,forgive,concludc,and be agreed.

Our Dodors fay ,this is no time to bleed.

Good Vnclc,lct this end where itbegun,

Wee'l calme the Duke of 2(jrfolke,yoa your fon.

gaunt* To be a make-peace ftiall become my age.

Throw downe (my lonne) the Duke of Ncrfelkes gage.

And iVcr/ff/^e throw downe his.

Gamt, When H4r^; when? Obedience bids.

Obedience bids,l Ihould not bid agen.

King. 7{jrf»lk.e, throw downe , vvc bid ; there is no

boote.

^w.My felfe I throw (dread Soveraigne)atthy footc

My life thou fhalt command, but not my lhame.

The onemy dutyt>wes,but my faire name

Defpight ofdeath that lives upon my grave

To darke dilhonours ufe,thGU ftialt not have.

I am difgrac d,impeacb'd,and baffel'd here,

Pierc'd to the foule with flanders venom'd fpcarc

:

The which no blame can cure,but his heart blood

Which breath'd this poyfon. «

King. Rage muft be withftood :

Give me his gage : Lyons make Leopards tame.

i^/ojr.Y€a,but not change his fpots: take but my {haaae,

And I refigne my gage. My deere,decre Lord,

The purcft treafure mortall times afford.

Is fpotlefle reputation : thataway.

Men arc but gilded loarae,or painted clay.

A lewell in a ten-times barr'd up Cheft,

Is a bold fpirit in a loyall breft.

Mine honour is my life ; both grow in one :

Take honour from me,and my life is done.

Then (deere my Liege)mine honour let me try,

In that I livejand for that will I die.

King. Coofin,throw downe your gage,

Doe you begin. ^ . r i r
*BhI. Oh heaven defend my foule from fuch toulc im.

Shall I fceme Creft-falne in my fathers fight.

Or with pale beggar-feare impeach my hight

Before this ont-dar'ddaftard? Eremy toong,

Sliall wound mine honor with fuch feeble wrong

;

Or found fo bafe a pade : my teeth Ihallteare

Theflavifti motive of recanting feare.

And fpit it bleeding in his high difgrace.

Where lhame doth harbour, even in Mtirhrajes face.

£xit Gaunt,

Kinff. We were not heme to flie, but to command.

Which fince we cannot doe to make you friends.

Be ready, (zs your lives (hall anfwer it)

At Qo^entree, upon Saint Lamberts day :

There lhall your fwords and Lances arbitrate

Thefwelling differenceofyour fetled hate :

Sincewe cannot attone you ,you ihall fee

luftice defigne the Vid^ors Chivalry.

Lord Marlhall, command oui. Oificers at Armes,

Be ready to dired theie home Alarmes. Sxtitnt.

Sciena Secunda.

enter Gamtt and Dtttchefe ofGlottafier,

Gunnt. Alas,thepartl had in (7.'ff«/if<rr/ blood.

Doth more foliciteme than yourexclaimes.

To ftirrc againft the Butchcrsofhis lifc.-

But
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But ffricccorredion lyeth in thofe hands
Which made the fault that we cannot corred,
Put we our q uarreil c o the will oF heaven

,

Who when they fee the houres ripe on earth,
Will rainehot vengeance on offenders heads.
Dm. findcs brotherhood in thee no fliarperfpurre?

Hath love in thy old blood no living fire ?

edwardt feven iomQs ( whereof thy. felfe art one )
Were as ieveu vialles oFhis Sacred blood.
Or feven faire branches Ipringing from one roote :

Some ot thofe feven are dride by natures courie.
Some of thole branches by the dclHnies cut

:

BatThomASj my deere Lord, my life, my Glofter,
One Viali full of Sdrvards Sacred blooc^
One flouriilung branch of his moft RoytiU roote
Is cracR'd,and ail the precious liquor fpilt

;

Is hackt downe, and his fummer leaves all vaded
By Envies hand, and Murders bloody Axe.
Ah 0'ait.ji ? His blood was thine, that bed,that wombe.
That ntectle, that felfe-mauld that fafhion'd thee,
Made him a man : and though thou liv'ft, and breath'ft;
Yet art thoa Qame in him : thou doell confent
la fome large meafure to thy Fathers death.
In that thou feeit thy wretched brother dye.
Who was the modellofthy Fathers Ufe.

Call it not patience (gamt) it is defpaire.

In fuffering thus thy brother to be flaughter'd.

Thou fhevv'ltthe naked pathway to thy life.

Teaching fterne murther how to butcher thee :

That which inmeane men we intitle patience
Is pale cold cowardife in noble brefts:

What fhall I fay, to fafegard thine owne life.

The beft way is to venge my Glofters death.
Gamt. Heavens is the quarrell : for heavens fubftitute

His Deputy annoynted in his fight,

Hathcausd his death, the which ifwrongfully
Let heaven revenge : for I may never lift

An angry arme againft his Miniftcr.

Dtii. Where then (alas) may I complaine my felfe ?

Gau. To hcaven,thc widdowes Champion to defence
Dftt. W hy then I will : farewell old gamt.

Thou go' ft to Coventry, there to behold
Our Cofine Hereford,and fell Mowbray fight:

0 fit my husbands wrongs on Hei efords fpeare,

That it may enter butcher Mowbrayes breft :

Or ifmisfortune milfe the firft carreere.

Be Mowbrayes finncs ib heavy in his bofome ,

That they may breake his foaming Courfers backe.
And throw the Rider headlong in the Lifts,

A Caytiflfe recreant to my Cofine Hereford.
Farewell old GaH?!t, thy fometimes brothers wife
With her companion Greefe, muft end her life,

Gau. Sifter fare well : I muft to Coaentrie,
As much good ftay ivith thee, as go with me.

Dat. Yet one word more: Greefe boundeth where it

Not with the emptie hollownelfejbut weight: (falls,

1 take my leave, before I have begun.
For forro vv ends not: when it feemeth done.
Commend me to my brother SdrvardTorks,
Loe, this is all : nay yet depart not fo

,

Though this be all, do not fo quickly goe,
I fhall remember more. Bid him, Oh, what?
With all good fpeed at Plafiiie vifit me.
Alacke,and what fliall good old Yorke there fee
But empty lodgings, and unfurnilli'd walles,

Vn-peopel'd Ojfices, untroden ftones ?

And wliatheare there for welcome, but my groncs ?
Therefore comniend me, let him not come there.
To feekc out forro w, that dvvels every where ;

Defolare, defoiate will 1 hence, and dye.
The iaft leave of thee, takes my weeping eye* ^xemi

Scana Tenia.

er.ter ^Arjhall.md^Hmrld,
Mar, My L. tAumerh^is Harry Hereford arm d?
Anm, Yea, at allpoynts, and Ipngs to enter in.
Mat The Duke of Norfbike, fpnghtfuU and bold.

Staves but the fiimmons of the Appealants Trumpet.
Why then the Champions, are prepar d,and ftay

For nothing but his Majefties approach. Fhwt^,
enter Ki»g^ gattyit, Bttjhy^ Bagot^Greenef ^

othtrs : Thin ^^lowhray in Ar-
mor^ and Harrold.

Rich. Marlliall, demand ofyonder Champion
The caule ofIws arrivall hecre in Armes,
Aske him his name, and orderly proceed
To fweare him in the juftice of his caufe.
LMar.ln Gods Name,and tke Kings,fay who thou art,

And why thou com'ft,thus knightly clad in Armes?
Againft what man thou com'ft,and what's thy quarrell,
Speake truely on thy knighthood, and thine oath.
As lo defend thee heaven,and thy valour.
Mow. My name is Tho. ordray,Dake of Norfolk e,Who hither come engaged by mv oath

(Which heaven defend a knight Ihould violate }
Both to defend my loyalty and truth,
To God, m) King, and his fuceeding iffue,

Agnne the Duke of Hereford, tbat appealcs me:
Asui by the gi ace ofGod and this mine arme.
To prove him (in dtfending ofmy felfe )
A Traitor to my God, my King,and me.
And as I truly fight, defend me heaven.

Tdckc:. Entir Hereford^ and fJaro/d-

Rich. Marllisll ; Aslce yonder Knight in Armcs^
Both who hce is, and why he commeth hither.

Thus placed in habilim^^nts of wane

:

And formaJy eccording to our Law
Depofe him in the jufticc ofhis caufe.

LMar.yVhit is thy narne?& wherfore com'ft thou hither
Before King Richard in his Royall Lifts ?

Againft whom comll thou ? and what's thy quarrell ?

Speake like a true Knight, fo defend thee heaven.
B^H. Harry of Hcreford,Lancafter, and Derbie,

Am I : who ready here do ftand in Armes,
To prove by heavens grace, and my bodyesvalour^
In Lifts, on Thomas Movchay Duke of Norfoike,
That he's a Traitor foule and dangerous.
To God of heaven, King Richard^zrid tome.
And as I truely fight, defend me heaven.
Mar.^ On paine of death, no peirfon be fo bold,

Or daring hardie as to touch the Liftcs,

Except the Mar lliall, and fuch oiJicers

Appointed to dircd thefe faire defignes,

'Bull. Lord Marfiiail, let me kiiTe my Soveraigns hand.
And bow iny knee before his Majeftie :

'

Fo r CMoi»bray and my felfe are like two men^
That vow a long and weary pilgrimage, /

_
,

-. - .- c Then
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Then let us t^ke a ceremonious leave

And loving farewell ofour leverall triencls.

Mar. Ihe Appeaiant in all duty greets your Higbne^,

And craves to kilTe your hand,and take his leave.

Rkh. We will deicend,and fold him in our ai-mes.

Cofin of Hereford as thy, caufe is juft.

So be thy fortune in this Royall fight

:

Farewell,my blood,which it to day thou ftiead;

Lament we may,but not revenge thee dead.

BhU, Ohletnonobleeyeprophaneatcare

Forme,if I begor'd with UWow^r^^w fpeare :

Asconfident,as is the Falcons flight

Againft a bird,doeI wkhLMotpbray fight.

My loving Lord,I take my leave ofyou.

Ofyou (my Noble Cofm) Lordc^«w^r/r

;

Not fickcjalthough I have to doe with death.

But luftie,yong,and cheerely drawing breath.

Lce,as at Engufli Feafts,fo I regreet ^ ,

The daintielt laft,to make the endmoft Iweet;

Oh thou the earthy author ofmy blood,.

Whole youthful! fpiritin me regenerate^

Doth with atwo-fold vigor lift me up

To reach at vidory above my head,
.

Adde proofe unto mine Armour with thy prayers.

And with thy bleiTmgs fteele my Lances point.

That it may enter LMowhayes waxen Coate,

And furnilh new the namf oUohttagaunty

Even in the lufty liaviour of his fonne.
^

.Heaven in thy good caufe make thee prolp reus

Befwift like lightning in the execution.

And let thy blowes doubly redoubled.

Fall like amazing thunder on the Caske

Ofthy amaz'd pernicious enemy.

Rouzcup thy youthful! blood,bevaliant,and hvc

'Still. Mine innocence,ahd S.Geor^e to thrive.

Mow. How ever heaven or fortune caft my lot.

There lives,or dies,true to King /?;VWj Throne,

AIoyalI,iuft,and upright Gentleman :

Never did Captaine with a freer heart,

Caft offhischaines ofbondage,and embrace

His golden uncontroul'd enfranchifement.

More than my dancing ibule doth celebrate

This Feaft of Battell,with mine adverfarie.

Moft hiight)' Liege,and my companion Peeres,

Take from my mouth,the wiih of happy yeeres.

As gentle,and as iocond,as to jeft,

Go I to fight : Truth,hath a quiet brcft.

Rich. Farc\!^ell,my Lord,fecurely I efpy

Vertue with Valour,couched in thine eye

:

Order the triaIlMarfhall,and begin.

Mar. Harrie ofHeref0>'djLaficafier,ai\dDeri>f,

Receive thy Launce,and heaven defend thy right.

Rftll. Sti-ong as a towre in hope,I cry Amen.

iJPfar. Go beare this Lance to Thomoi D.ofNorfolke.

I .Harry of Hmford,La»eaJ}er,SLnd Derby

y

Stands hecre for God,his Soveraigne,and himfelfe.

On paine to be found falfe,and recreant,

To prove the Duke ofNorfo!ke,T^o»;^ Mowbray

^

A Traitor to his God,his King,and him.

And dares him to fet forwards to the fight.

2.Har. Here ftandeth Tho.Mowbraj Duke ofNorfolk

on paine to be found falfe and recreant^

Both to defend himfelfe,and to approve

JJenry of Hereft>rel,Laacsfier,3.nd Derby,

ToGodjhis Soveraigne,and to him difloyall

:

Couragioufly,and with afreedefire,

Attending but the fignall to begin. ^ chargefoftn^d

LMar, Sound trumpets,and fet forward Conbatants:

Stay,the King hath throwne his Warder downe.

Rich. Let them lay by their Helmets & their Speares,

And both returne backe to their Chaires againe :

Withdraw with us^and let the Trumpets found,

while we returne thefe Dukes what we decrceo

Jl long FleHhfh*

Draw neere and lift

What with our CounccU we have done.

For that our kingdomes earth fhould notbefoyld

With that deere blood which it hath foftered.

And for our eyes do hate the dire a(pedi

Of civill wounds plovvgh'd up with neighbors fwords.

Which forouz'd up with boyftrous untun'd drummes,

With harfli refounding Trumpets dreadfuU bray.

And grating fhocke of wrathfiill yron Armes,

Might from our quiet Confines fright tairc Peace,

And make us wade even in our kindreds blood ;

Therefore,wc banifh you our Territories.

You Cofin Herefordjupon paine ofdeath.

Till twice five Summers ha^'cenriclVd our fields.

Shall nor regreet our faire dominions

,

But treadethe ftranger pathes of baniftiment.

£hII. Your will be done ; This muft my comfort be.

That Sun that warmes you heere,{hall fhine on me:

Aud thofe his golden beames to you here lent.

Shall point on me,and gild my banifbment.

Rich. Norfolke : for thee rcmaines a heavierdoome,

Which I withfome unwillingnefle pronounce.

The flye flow houres fliall not determinate

The datelelTe limit of thy deere exile

:

The hopelefle word,ofnever to returne.

Breathe I againft thce,upon paine of life.

U^orv. A heavy fentence, my moft Soveraigne Liege,

And all unlocked for from your HighneOe mouth :

A deerer merit.not fo deepe a maime.

As to be caft forth m the common ayre

Have I deferved at your Highncfle hands.

The Language I have karn'd tliefe forty yeares

(My native Englifli)tiow I muft forgo,

! And now my tongues ufe is to me no more,

I

Than anunftringed Vyoll,or a Harpe,

i Or like a cunning Inftrumentcas'd up.

Or being open.put into his hands

That knowcs no touch to tune the harmony.

Within my mouth you have engaol'd my tongue.

Doubly percullift with my teeth and lippes.

And duir,unfeeling,barren ignorance.

Is made my Gaoler to attend on me :

I am too old to fawne upon a Nurfe,

Too farre in yeeres to be a pupill now :

What is thy fentence then,but Ipeechleffe death.

Which robs my tongue from breathing native breath?

Rich. It boots thee not to be companionate.

After our fentencc,plaining comes to late.

Cl^ow. Then thus I turneme from my countries light

To dwell in folemne fliades of eradldfe night.

Rich. Returne againe, and take an oath with thee.

Lay on our Royall iword,your baniflit hands]

Sweareby the 'duty that you owe to heaven

(Our part therein we banifla with your felves)

To keepe the Oath that we adminifter :

You never fliall(fo heipe you Truth,and Heaven)

Embrace each others love in banifliment,

I
Nor ever looke upon each others face,

) Nor
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Nor ever write,regrcete,or reconcile
This lowring temp eft ofyour home-bred hate.
Nor ever by adWled purpofe meete.
To plot,contri\re,or coinploc any ill,
•Gainlt Vs,our Scate,our iubjeds,oroiiiiLand.

BkI. I Ivveare. ^
Morv. And I,co kcepeall this
Bi^H. Norfolice,fofarre,astominecnemie,

By this tiine(had the King permitted us)
One ofour ioules had wandredmthe ay^e,
Banilh d this h aile lepulcher of our flefli.
As now our fleih is banilh'd from this Land.
Contefle thy Treafons,ere thou flye this Realmc,
Since thou halt tarre to go,beare not along
The clogging burthen ofa guilty foule.
OHm, l:\o BHllwghool^i If ever I were Traitor*

My name be blotted from the booke ofLife,
And 1 from heaven baniai'd.as from hence':
But what thou art,heaven,thou, and I doknow>
And all too loone(I fcare) the King lhall rue.
Farewell (my Liege) now no way can I ftray.

Save backe to England,aU the worlds my way.
Rich. Vncle,evenin the glalTes of thine eyes

I fee thy greeved heart ; thy fad afpcdr.
Hath from the number of his banilli'd yeares
Piuck'd foure away : Six frozen Winters (pent,
Returne with welcome home,from banifliment.

Bull. How long a time lies in one little word :

Foure h^^iii^ Winters,and foure wanton Springs \
End in a word,fuch is the breath of Kings.

Gaunt, IthankemyLiege,thatinregardofitiC
He iTiortens toure yeares ofmy fonnes exile :

But little vantage fliali I reape thereby.
For ere the lixe yeares that he hath to fpend
Can change the Moones,and bring their times about.
My oyle-dnde Lampe,and timc-bewaftedhght
Shall be extind with age,and endlefle night

;

My inch of Taper,will be burnt,aiid done.
And blindfold c{ea[h,not let me fee my fonne.

Rich, Why Vncle,thou haft many yeeres to live.
Ganm. But not a minute (King) that thou canft give 3

Shortenmy dayes thou canft with fudden forrow,
Andplucke aights from mc,but not lend a morrow :

Thou canft heipe time to furrow me with a^e.
But ftop no wrinkle in his pilgrimage ; °

*

Thy word is currant with him, for my death.
But deadjthy kingdome cannot buy my breath.

Rich. 1 hy fonne is baniih'd upon good advice.
Whereto thy tongue a party-verdi(^ gave.
Why at our luftice feem'ft thou then to lowre ?
Gm. Things fweet to taft,prove in digeftion fowre :

You urg'd me as a Iudge,but I had rather
You would have bid me argue like a Father.
Alas,I look'd when fome ofyou lliouldfay,
I was too ftrid to make mine owne away *:

j
Butyou gave leave to my unwilling tongue,
Againft my wiH,to domy felfc this wrong.

Rich. Cofine farewell : and Vnclebid him lb :

Six yeares we banifli him,and he fliall go. Sxit.
Flaurtlh,

^u. Cofine farewell : what prefence muft not know
rrom where you do remaine,let paper lliow.
Mw, My Lord,no leave take I,for I will ride

As farre as land will let me,by your fide.

G4«»f.Oh to what purpofe doft thou hord thy words,
lhatthoureturn'ftno greeting to thy friends ?

Bull. Ihavetoofewtotakemy leave of you,
when the tongues oiKce fhould be prodigal!.
To breath th'abundant dolour of the heart.

Qau. Thy gi eefe is but thy abfence for a time.
BhU. loy abfent,greefe is prefent for that time,
^ti. What is fixe Winters, they arc quickely gone ?
W/. To men in joy, but greefe makes one houre ten.
gm. Call It a travell that thou tak'ft for pleafure.

xjirf
^1' ^^^"^^ ^^^^ figh,whenl mifcallit fo.

Which nudes it an inforced Pilgrima<'e.
The fuUcn paflage of thy wea?y fteppes

Efteeme a foyle,wherein thou art to fet
The precious lewell ofthy home returns

"BhIL Oh who can hold a fire in his hand
By thinking on the froftie Canc^fm >

Or cloy the hungry edge ofappetite.
By bare imagination of a Feait ?

Or Wallow naked in December fnoW
By thinking on famafticke Summers heate >

Oh nOjthe apprehenfion ofthe^ood
Gives but the greater feeling to the worfe

:

Fell iorrowes tooth,doth ever ranckle more
Then when it bites,but lanceth not the fore.

Come,come (my fon) He bring thee on thy way
naai tny youtli,ana caule,! would not ftay.
BhU. Then Englands ground farewell :fweet foil adieu

My Mother and my Nurfe,which beares me yet :

Where ere I wander,boaft of this 1 can,
inougn oaniih a,yet a true-borne Enghfhman.

Scma Quart

^fiterKing^.4Hmerk/jreene^anhBagot.
Rich. We did obferve. Cofine /iumerle^

How farre brought you high Hereford on his way>
*yium^ I brought high Hereford (ifyou callhim fo)

'

But to the next high way,and there 1 left him.
Rich. And fay,what ftore ofparting teares were Ihed^

xxr.'^T',
^^'^^ "^"^ '' ^^c*^?^ ^i^e Northeaft wind

Which then grew bitterly againft our face,
Awak'd the fleepie rhewmCjand fo by chance
Did grace our hollow parting with a teare.

Rich,Whzt faid our Cofin when you parted with him?
Fareweli-.and for my hart difdained f my tongue

Should fo prophane the word,that taught me craft
To counterfeit oppreflion of liich greefe.
That word feemde buried in my forrowes qrave.
Marry,would the word Farewel],had leugthen'd houres
And added yeeres to his fliort banilliment

'

He fhould have had a volume of Fai-cwels

'

But finceit would not,he had none ofme/
Rich. He is oiu: Coiin(Cofin) but 'tis doubt'

When time lhalicall him home from baniftnnent
Whether our kiniman come to fee his frien ds

'

Our felfe,and Bn/hj : hecre Tagot and CreeKe
'

Obfervde his Courtfhip to the common people i

How he did feeme to dive into their hearts.
With humble, and familiar courtefie.
What reverence he did throw awav nnO^wfc .

wooingpoore Craftef-men, with the craft offcules.
And patient under-bearing of his Fortune

,

As 'twere to banifh their afFei5ls with him*
Offgoes his bonnet to an Oyfter-wench

C2 ' A
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A brace ofDray-meu bid God Ipcfd him well, \

And had the tribute of his fiipple
^f^^^ r • , ,

With thankcsmy Countrimen, my loving tiieads, ^
As were our England in reverhon lus,

And he our fubitcls next degree in hope. ,

(7r. Well.he is gone,& with him goc tbe^^^^^^^

Now for the Rebels, which
^^^f Z^^.

Expedient mannage mull be made my Liegc

Ere further leyfure,yeeld the tether meatus

For their aduantage, and your highnefle loGc.

Rich. We wHlour felfe in perfon to this warxe.

And for our Cofferi', with too great a Coiirt,

And liberall La-rgeflb, are grownefomewhat light.

We are intorc'd to farme our royaU Keaime,

The revennevv whereof ihall furniQi us

For our aftayres in hand : it they come HriOrt
_

Our fubftitutes at home fl^all have Blanke-ch^tei s .

Whereto, when they (hall Know what men are rich

They n.^liubfcribe them for large fummes ofGold,

And fend them after to Cupply our wants

For we will make for Ireland preiently.

Enter "Bftjhj.

5«/57, what newes?

•Su. Old lohnefCaHnt is verieficke my Lord,

Sodamly taken , and hath fent poft hafte

To entreat your Majefty to vifit him.

Ric. Where lyes he?

Bh. At Ely houfe.
^

Ric. Now put it (heaven) in bs.Phyfitians mmde.

To helpe him to his grave immediately :

The lining of his coffers lhall make Coates

To deckc our fouldiers for theie Irifh warres.

Come Gentlemen, let's all go vifit him :

Pray heaven wemay make haft, and come too \ztt,Mxtt,

^AUmSecmdus. Sc^mTrima.

Enter gaunt, fake ivit-b Torke.

gau. Will the King come, that I may breathe my laft

n wholfome counfeU to his unftaid youth ?

Tor.Vex not your ielfe,nor ftrive not with your bre tb.

For all in vaine comes counfell to his eare-

Gax. Oh but (they fay) the tongues of dying men

Inforce attention like dcepe harmony ;

Where words are fcarfe,they are ieldome fpent in vame.

For they breath truth, that breath their words in paine.

He that no more muft fay, is liften'd more.

Then they whom youth and eate have taught to glole,

More are mens ends markt, then their lives before.

The fetting Sun, and muficke is the clofe

As the laft tafte offweetes, is fjveeteft laft.

Writ in remembrance, more then things long paft ;

Though Richardmy lives counfell would not heare.

My deaths fad tale, may yet undeafe his eare-

r«r. No, it is ftopt with other flatt'nng founds

Asprayfesof his ftate : thenthere are found

Lafcivious Meeters, to whofe venom found

The open cares ofyouth doth alwayes liften.

Report oftafliions in proud Italy,

Whofe manners ft ill our tardie apilh Nation

Limpes after in bafe imitation.

Where doth the world thruft forth a vault}',

So it be ncw,there"s no refpesfl how vile,

That is notquickly buz d into their eares.

That all too late comes counfell to be heard.

Where will dofih mutiny with wits regard :

Dirert not hinfwhofe way himlefte will choole,

Tis breath thou lackft, and that breath wilt thou loo^e.

Grau»t. Me thinkes I am a Prophet new mlpir d.

And thus expiring do foretell ot him,

His rafti fierce blaze ofRyot cannot laft.

For violent fire s foone burne out themfelves;

Small fhowres laft long, but fodaine ftormes are Ihorr,

He tyres betimes, that fpurs too faft betimes;

With eager feeding, food doth choaketheteeder :

Light vanity, infatiate cormorant,

Confuming meanes foone preyes upon it fclfe.

This royall Throne of Kings, this fceptred lOe,

This earth of Majefty, this feateof Mars,

This other Eden, demy paradife.

This Fortres built by nature for her felfe,

Againft infedion, and the hand of warre :

This happy breed of men, this little world.

This pecious ftone fet in the filver Sea,

Which ferves it in the oiiice ot a wall.

Or as a Moate dtfenfiue to a houfe,

Againft theenuy ofleffe happier Lands,
, ,

This blelTed plot, this Earth, this Realme,this England,

This Nurfe, this teeming wombe of Royall Kings,

Fear'd by their breed, and famous tor their birth.

Renowned for their deeds,as farre from home.

For Chriftiaii fervice,and true Chiyalrie,

As is the fepulcher in ftubborne Inry

Ofthe worlds ranlbme, blelTed A^aries Sonne.

This Land offuch decre foulcs,this deerc-deercLancJ,

Deere for her reputation through tlie world.

Is nowLeas'dout( 1 dye pronouncing it)

Like to a Tenement or pelting Farme.

England bound in with the triumphant Sea,

Whofe rocky fliore beates backe the envious hedge

Ofwatery Neptune,is now bound in with lhamc.

With Inky blottes,and rotten Parchment bonds.

That England that was wont to conquer others.

Hath made a fhamefull conqueft of it felfe.

Ah ? would the fcandall vanifti with my life,
^

How happy then were my enfuing death ?

Snter King, ^eene, tAfinierU, 'BalJjyy grecKe^

"Bagot, Eos, and iVtlloHghby.

Tor. The King is come, deale mildly with his youth.

For young hot Coalts, being ragM,do rage the more.

J^. How fares our noble Vncle Lancafter

^ Rt. What comfort man ? How ift with aged gattnt>

ga. Oh how that name befits my compofition:

Old Gannt indeed,and gaunt in being old :

Within me greefe hath kept a tedious faft.

And who abftaines from meate, tlut is not gaunt ?

For fleeping England long time have I watcht.

Watching breeds leanncfle, leanncffe is all gaunt:

The pleafure that fome Fathers feed upon.

Is my ftrift faft, I mesne my Childrens lookes.

And therein fafting, haft thou made mc gaunt

:

Gaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a grave,

Whofe hollow wombe inherits nought but bones.

Ric. Can ficke men play fo mccly with their names

.

Can. No, mifery makes fport to mocke it kite

:

Since thou doft feeke to kill my namem mee.
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I mjckc my name (great King) to flatter thee.

Rtc. Should dying men flatter thofe that live ?

G^H. No,no men living flatter thofe that dye.

Rich, Thou now a dying, fayft thou flatter' li me.

(jAu. Oh nOjthou dyeft,though I the ficker be.

Rich, I am in health,! breathe,! fee th^e ill.

Qm, Now he that made me,knowes I fee thee ill

:

III in my felfe to fee,and in thee,feeing ill.

Thy death-bed is no leffcr then the Land,

Wherein thoulyeft in reputation ficke,

And thou too care-ieffe patient as thou art,

Commit'ft thy anointed body to the cure

Of thofe PhylitionSjthat Hrft wounded thee:

A thoufand flatterers fit within thy Crowne,

Whofe compalfe is no bigger then thy hand.

And yet incaged in b fmall a Verge,

The wafte is no whit lefler then thy Land.

Oh had thy Grandfire with a Prophets eye,

Secne how his lonnes fonne, fliould deftroy his fonnej.

From forth thy reach he would have laid thy iliame,

Dcpofing thee before thou wert polTcfl:,

Which art pofleft now todepofe thy felfe.

Why(Cofine) were thou Regent ofthe world,
.

It were a fhame to let his Land by leale :

But for thy world enjoying but this Land,

Is it not more then fliame,to Ihame it fo ?

Landlord ofEngland art thou, and not King

;

Thy ftate ofLaw,is bondfl&ve to the law,

And^
Ri<»h. And thou,a lunatickclcanc-witted foole,

Prefumingon an Agues privilcdge,

Dar'ft with thy frozen admonition
Make pale our chceke, chafing the Royall blood
With fury,from his native refidence?

Now by my Seates right Royall Majeftie,

Wer't thou not Brother to great Sdwx df fonne.
This tongue that runs fo roundly in thy head,
Should run thy head from thy unrcverent fhoulders.

^au. Oh fpare menot,my brothers Edwards lonne.
For that I was his Farher Sdwjtrds fonne :

That blood already (like the Pellican)

Thou haft tapt out.and drunkenly carOws'd.
My brother Glouceftcr,plaine well meaning foulc

(Whom faire befall in heaven 'mongft happy loules)
May be a prefidejit,and witntffe g.iod.

That thou refpect'll not fpilang£<<'«»W/ blood :

loyne with the prefent ilckenefle that i have.
And thy unkindnelTe be like ci ooked age,
To crop at once a too-lon<:' wither'd flowre.
Live in thy lharae,but dye not fl:iame with thee,-

Thcfc words h'ereafter,thy tormentors be.
Convey me to my bed,tlien to my grave.
Love they to live,that love and honor have. Sxit

Rich. And let them dye,that age and lullens have.
For both haft thou, and both become the grave.

Tor. I doe befecch your Ma eftie impute his words
To wayward ficklinefle,and age in him :

He loves you on my life,and hoids you deere
*rry Duke ofHerefordjWere heheere.

Riclj. Righr,youfay true : as H^r^^Wx lovejfo his

;

As theirs,fo mine : and all be as it is.

S^ter ?(jrthftm^£r/and.

My Liege, old commends him to your
Majeftic.

Rich. What fayes he?
2>(jr. Nay nothing, all is faid :

IJis tongue is nosy a Itringlefll- inftrumcnt,

Words,life,an<^all,okl Lancafter hath fpcnt.

Tor, BtYorke the next, that muft be bankruptfo.

Though death be poore,it ends a mortall wo.
Rtch. Theripeft fruit firlt fals,and fo doth he.

His time is fpent,our pilgrimage mnft be :

So much for that. Now for our Jrifli vvarres,

We muft fupplant thofe rough rug-headed Kernes,

Which live like venom,where no venom elfe -

But onely they ,have pr iviledge to live. *^>s^
And for thefe great afFayres do aikcfome charge

Towards our alTiftance,we do feizc to us

The plate,coyne,andrevennewes,and moveables.

Whereofour Vncle (7rt««^ did ftand pofltft.

Tsr, How long Ihall ! be patient ? Oh how long

Shall tender dutie make mc iiiffcr wrong ?.

Not C7/(?«/?<rrxdeath,nor Herefords banilliment.

Nor (^ctuntes rebukts,nor Englands private wrongs.
Nor the prevention of poore BulUnghrookXt

About his marriage,nor my owne dilgrace

Have ever made mefowremy patient chee]<e,

Or btnd one wrinkle on my Soveraignes face :

I am the ialt of noble Edvfatds fonnes.

Ofwhom thy father Prince of Wales was firft;

In warres was never Lyon rag'd more fierce ;

In peace, was never gentle Lambe more milde,

Then was that yong and Princely Gentleman ;

His face thou haft,for even fo look'd he

Accomplifli'd with the number ofthy howers

:

But when he frown'd, it was againft the French,

And not againft his friends : his noble hand
Did win what he did fi^end : and fpent not that

Which his triumphant fathers hand had won

:

His hands were guiltie ofno kindreds blood.

But bloody with the enemies ofhis kinne :

Oh Richard,Tarke is too farre gone with grcefe.

Or elfe he never would compare betvveene.

Rtch. Why Vncle,

What's the matter ?

Tor. Oh my Liege.pardon me ifyou pleafCjifnot

Ipleas'd not to bepardon'd,am content with all

:

SeeKe you to fcize,and gripe into your hands
The Royalties and Rights of banifti'd Hereford?

Is not Gom^t dead? and doth not Hereford live?

Was net Gaufit ; Lift ? and is not H;irrjf true ?

Did not the one defervc to have an heyie ?

Is not his heyre a well-defei ving Ibnne ?

Take Herefords rights away,and take from time

His Charters,and his cuftomarie rights:

Let not to morrow then infue to day.

Be not thy felfe. For how art thou a King
But by faire fequence and fuccelfion ?

Now afore G od,God forbid I fay true,
"

Ifyou doe wrongfully feize Herefords right,;

.

Call in his Lett ers Patents that he hath

By hij Atturnc'/es gtneralljto fue •
" -

His Liverie,and dcnie his oftcr'd homage.
You pluckc i thoulaiid dangers on your head.

You loofc a thoufand well -difpofcd he ai ts,

Andpricke ray render patience to thole thoughts

W hich honor anti nllcgeancc cannot thinkc.

Ric. 1 hinke what you wiil : we fcifc into our hands, '

His plat]e,his goodsjhis money .and his lands. \

Tor. lie not be by the while : My Leige farewell,
!

c 3 What
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what will enfue hereof,there's none can telh

But by bad courfes may be undcrftood, •

That their events can never fail out good. Exit*

Rich. Go "Bhfhie to the Earle o^mltjhire ftrcight

,

Bid him rcpaire to us to Ely houfe.

To fee this bufmeffe : to morrow next

We will for Ireland^ and 'tis time, I trOW :

And we create in abfence of our felfe

Our Vnckle Yorke,Lord Governor ofEngland:

For he is juft:,and alwayes lor'd us well.
^

Come on our Queenfc,to morrow muft wc part^

Be merry,for our time of ftay is Hiort. Flouriflu

UManet 2{ofth.ltf'iUoHghhj^and Rojf.

7<(jr. Well Lords, the Duke of Lancafter is dead.

Eojf. And living too,for now his fonne is Duke.
fVtU. Barely in titlc,not in revennew.

Nor. Richly in both,if juftice had her right.

R^Jf. My heart is great:but it muft break with filencc

^ Er t be disburthen'd with a liberall tongue.

AT^^r.Nay fpeake thy mind.& let him ne'r fpeake more

That Ipeakes thy words aguine to doc thee harme.

iViL Tends that thou dft fpeake to th'Du.ofHereford?

If it be fo,out with it boldly man

:

Quicke is mine earc to heare ofgood towards him.

Rojf. No good at ail that I can doe for him,

VnlelTe you call it good to pitie him.

Bereft and gelded ofhis patrimonie.

2{or. Now afore heaven, 'its fiiame fuch wrongs are

borne,

In himaroyall Prince,and many moc
Ofnoble blood in this declining Land ;

The King is not himfelfe,but bafcly led

By flatterers,and what they will informe

Meerely in hate 'gainft any of us all.

That will the King feverely profecutc

'Gainft us,our lives,our children,and our heires.

Roflhe Commons hath he pill'd with greevous taxes

And quitcloft their hearts : the Nobles hath he fin'de

For ancient quarrels,and quite loft their hearts.

fFi/. And daily new exadions are devis'd.

As blankes,benevolences,and I wot not what:

But what o'Gods name doth become of this ?

Nor» Wars hath not wafted it,for war'd he hath not

,

But bafely yeelded upon comprim ize,

That which his Anceftors atchieu d with blowes :

More hath he fpent in peace,then they in warres.

Bof The Earle of Wiltftiire bath the realme in Farme.

ffi/. The King's growne bankrupt like a broken man.

Nor. Reproach,anddi{folution hangcth over him*

Rof He hath not raonie for thele Irilli warres

;

(Hisburthenous taxations notwithftanding)

But by the robbing of the banifli'd Duke.

J^r. His noble Kinfman,uioft degenerate King :

But Lordsjwe heare this fearefuil tcmpeft fing.

Yet feeke no fhelter to avoyd the ftorme :

We fee the winde fit foic upon our I'ailes,

And yet we ftrike not,but fccurely j^eriQi.

'

Rof, We fee the very wrackc that we muft fulFer,

And unavoyded isthe danger now
For fuifering fo the caufes of our wrackc*

Nor.]>iot ib : even through the hollow eyes of death

,

I fpie life peering : but I dare not lay

How neere the tidings ofour comfort is.

m/. Nay let us fliare thy thoughrs,as thou doft ours.

Ref. Be confident to fpeake Northumberland,

We three,arc but thy feifc,and Ipcaking fo,

fhy words are but as thoughts,therefore be bold.

Nor. Then thus : I have from VoxtleBlan

A Bay in !Sri>4W(?,receiv'd intelligence.

That Marrj Duke o{'HerffordyRainald Lord ^okhom^

That late broke from the Duke of SxtteTy

His brother Archbiftiop,late di Canterbury

^

Sir Thomat ErfinghamySiv lohn Rdwfiott^

Sir lohn Norherie^Sit Robert Waterton^zvATranck Quoint,

All thefe well furniftii'd by the Duke of BritMne, <

With eight tall ftiips , three thoufand men of warre

Are making hither with all due expedience,
j

And fliortly meane to touch our Northerae fliore :

j

Perhaps they had ere this,but that they ftay

The firft departing ofthe King for I reland.

Ifthen wc fhall (hake off our flavifti yoake,

Impe out our drooping Countries broken wing,

Redeeme from broakmg pawne the blemifh'd Crownc,

Wipe offthe duft that hides our Sceptcxs gilt.

Anamake high Majeftie looke like it felfe.

Away with me in pofte to Ravenfpttrgh,

But ifyou faint,as fearing to doc fo,

Stay,and be fecret,and my felfe will go.

Rof, To horfe.-to horfe,urge doubts to them that feare.

fFil. Hold out my horfc,and I will firft be there.

Sxefirtt.

ScenaSecunda.

Enter^eene^njhj^tind 'Bagot.

'Bu(h. Madam,your Majefty is too much fad,

Youpromis'd when you parted with the King,

To lay afide lelfe-harming heavineffe.

And entertainc a cheerefull difpofition.

To pleafe the King,l did : to pleafc my feltc

I cannot doe it : yet 1 know no caufe

Why I fhould welcome fuch a gueft as grcefe.

Save bidding farewell to fo fweet a gueft

As my (weet Richsrd, yet againe me thinkes

Some unborne forrow,ripe iu fortunes wombc

Is comming towards me,and my inward loule

With nothing trembles,at fom^thmg it grecves.

More than with parting from my Lord the King.

j5«/^.Each fubftance of a greefe hath twenty Ihadows

Which ftiewes like^reefe it lelfe,but is not lo ;

For forrowes eye,glazedwith blinding teaies^

Divides one thing intire,to many objects.

Like perfpeftivesjwhich rightly gaz d upon

Shew nothing but confufion,ey'dawry,

Diftinguifti forme : fo your iweet Majeftie

Looking awry upon your Lords departure,

Findelliapes ofgre€fe,more then himfelfe to vvaile.

Which look'don as itis,is nought but ftiadowes

Of what it IS not : then thnce-gracious Qyeene,

More thenyour Lords departure weepc not,more s not

Or if it be,'tis with falfe forrowes eye, (Iccue j

Which for things true,wccpe things imaginary.

£>fi. ] t may be fo : but yet ray inward laile

Peri\vades me it is othcrwife : how ere it be,

I cannot but be fad : fo heavy fad.

As though on thinking on no thought I thinke.

Makes me with heavv nothing taint and Oirinke.

Bftlh. Tis nothing'but coaceit (my gracious Lady^
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' Q^' 'Tis nothing lefle: conceit is ftiltderiu'd

From fomc fore-Fuher greefe,mine is not fo, >^

For nothing hath begot my fomcthing greefc,-"''''^

i Or fbmethingjhath the nothing that I greeve,
' *Tis in reverfion that I doe poffeflc.

But what it is,that is not yet knowncwhat
I cannot namc/tis namcleire woe I wot.

I Enter Cjreene,

\
Cree. HeavenfaveyourMajefty,and wel met Gentle-

Ihope the King is not yet fhipt for Ireland. (men;
Why hop'ft thou fo ? 'Tis better hope he is

:

For hisdefignes cave haftc,good hope,

[
Then wherefore doft thou hope he is not Hiipt ?

Gree. That he our hope^might have retyr'd his poWcr,
and driven into defpaire an enemies hope,

I'

Who ftrongly hath fet footing in this Land

,

The banifh'd BHllmobroohe repeales himfelfe.

And with iip-litted Armes is fafe arriu'd

At Ravenfpurg.

Sl*L' Now God in heaven forbid.
Cjree, O Madam 'tis too true : and that is worfe,

The L.Northumbei landjhis yong fonne Henrf T<rcU»

The Lords of KoJfe^'BeaHmoHd^ind fVilloHghby y

With all their powerful! friends are fled to him,
Bufi. Whyhaveyou not proclaim'd Northumberland

And the reft o{ the revolted fadtion,Traitors ?

gree. We have : whereupon the Earle of Worceftcr
Hath broke his ftaflfe,refign'd his Stewardlhip,

And al the houfliold fcrvants fled withhim to Bullenbroo\

So Gmwjthouartthe midwife of any woe,
' And "BuUinhrookemy forrowes difmall hcyre

:

. No^v hath my foule brought forth her prodigic.

And I a gasping new delivered mother.
Have woe to woe,forrow to forrowjoyn'd*

'Buflu Defpaire not Madam.
Who Hiali hinder me?

I will deipaire,and beat enmitie
With couzening hope ; he is a Flatterer,

A Pararite,a keeper backe of death,
Who gently would dilToIve the bands of life.

Which falfe hopes linger in extremity.

Enter Terke,

Cree. Hecre comes the Duke ofYorkc.
Qm. With figncs of warre about his aged neckc.

Oh full of carefull bufinelTearc his lookes :

Vnckle/6r heavens fake fpeake comfortable words.
To^. Comfort's in heaven,and we are on the earth.

Where nothing lives but croffcs, care and grcefc ;

Your husband he is gone to fave farre off,

Whilft others come to make his loofc at home

:

H eerc am I left to underprop his Land,

who weake with age,cannot fupport my fclfe

:

Now comes his ficke houre that his furfet made.
Now fhall he try his friends that flattered him.

Snter a Servants

Ser. My Lord,your fonne was gone before I came.
Tor. He was : why fo, go all which way it will :

The Nobles they arc fled,thc Commons they are cold.

And will I feare revolt on Herefords fide.

Sirra,gtt thee to Plafhie to my fifterGlofter,

Bid her fend mc prefently a thoufand pounds
.
Ho'.d/aVemy Ring.

Ser, My Lord,l had forgot

To tell your Lordlliipjto day I came by, and call'd there,

But I fliall greeve you to report the reft.

I

Tor, what is't knave?

Ser. An houre before I came,thcDutchefl'e di'de.

Tor. Heav'nfor his mercy,what a tide of woes
Come ruftiing on this wof^uil Land at once ?

I know not what to doe : I would to heaven
(So my untruth had not provok'd him to it)

The King had cutoffmy head with ray brothers^

What,arc there poites difpatcht for Ireland ?

How iTiall we doe for mony for thefe warres ?

Come fifter (Cozen I would fay) pray pardon me.
Gofollow,getthee home,provide fome Carts,
And bring away the Armour that is there.

Gentlemen,will you mufter men ?

1fI know how,orwhich way to order thefe affaires
'

Thus diforderly thrull into my hands.
Never beleeve mc. Both are my kinfmen,
Th'one is my Soveraigne,whom both my oath
And diitie bids defend : th'otheragaine
Is my Kinfman,whom the King hath wrong'd,
Whorn confcience,and my kindred bids toright,
Wtll,fomewhat we muft do : Come Cozen,
He difpofe ofyou. Gentlemen, go mufter up your men.
And meet me prefently at Barkley Caftle?

I ihouldto Plalliy too : but time will not permit,
All is uneven,& every thing is left at fix and feven. Sxit.

, Bufl}. The wind fits faire for newts to go to Ireland,
But none returnes : For us to levy power
Proportionable toth'enemy,is all impoflible.

Ore. Bcfides our neercneflc to the King in love.

Is neerc the hate of thofe love not the King.

-84^.And that's the wavering Comraons,for their love
Lies in theii- purfes,and who lo empties them.
By fo much fils their hearts with deadly hate.

Bitlh. Wherein the king ftands generally eondemn'd.
Ifjudgement lye in them.then fo do we,

Becaufc we have bcene ever ncere the King.
gree. Well: I will for refuge ftreightto BriftoU Caftle,

The Earle of Wiitfhire is already there.

'Bulh. Thither will I with you,for little office

Will the hatefuil Commons performc for us.

Except like Curres,to teare us all in peeces

:

Willyou goe along with us }

"Bag. No,I will to Ireland to his Majeftic :

Farewclljif hearts pi efages be not vaine.

We three here part,that neu'r Ijhall meete againe.

£«.That's as Yorke thrives to beate backe BulUnbrooke

gr. Alas poore Duke.the taske he undertakes

Is numbring fands,and drinking Oceans drie.

Where one on his fide fights,thoufands will flye.

*Bujh. Farewell at once,for once,for all,and ever.

Well,me may meete againc.

'Bag, I feare me never. Sxit.

Sc^na Tertia.

Eater the Duke of Herefor(i,aN£{Nerthnm.-

herUnd.

Bid. How farre is it my Lord to Barkley now i
Nor. Beleeve me noble Lord,

I am a ftranger here in Gloufterlliire,

Thefe high wildehiilcs,and rough unccvcn wayes,

Drawts out our miles, and makes them wearitbme :

And yet ourfairc difcourfc hathbeeneas fugar,

,

Making
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Making the hard way fwectand delegable :

But 1 bcthinke me,what a wearie way

Fioin Ravenlpurgh to Cottfhold will be found.

In Roffe and»'»/7o«^iE»^r,wandng your companic,

Which I protcR hath very much beguild

1 he tedioufnene,and procefle ofmy travell

:

But theirs is fweetncd with the hope to have

The prefent benefit that I poflcffe :

And hope to yoy,is little leffc in joy,

Then hope enjoy'd : By this, the wcarie Lords

Shall maKC their way feeme fliort,as mine hath done,

By fight ofwhat I have,your Noble Companie.

BhIL Ofmuch kffe value is my Companie,

Then your good words : but who comes here ?

Snter H.Percy,

2{jrtk it is my Sonne,young Hany Terete,

Sent from my bi-othev IVorcefier : Whence foever.

Harry,ho\v fares your Vnckle ?

'J- erae. 1 had thought, my Lord,to have learn'd his

health ofyou.
North. Why,ishenotwiththeQueene?
•Pfr«<r.No,my good Lord,he hath forfooke the Court,

Broken his SrafFe of OiSce,and difperft

1 he Houfehold oir the King.

North. W hat was hiSi rcafon ?

He was not lb refolv'd,when we laft {pake together.

f Becaufc your Lordlhip was proclaimed Traitor

But het,my Lord,is gone to Ravenfpurgh,

To offer fervice to the DukeofHerefoid,
And lent me over by Barkely ,to dilcover

What power the Duke ofYorkehad levied there.

Then with diredlion to repaire to Ravenlpurgh.

Nmk Have you forgot the Duke of Herelbrd(Bo7»)

T^ercts. No,my good Lord ; for that is not forgot

Which nc'rcl didrcmember-.tomy knowledge,

I never in my life did looke on him.

2^rth, Then learne to know him now : this is the

Duke.
Percie. My gracious Lord,I tender you my fervice,

Such as it is,being tender,raw,and young.

Which elder dayesHiail riper,and confinrit

To more approved fervice,and defert.

Bull, 1 thank e thee gentle Percie,md be furc

I count my felfe in nothing elfe fo happy.

As in a Soule lemembring my good Friends :

And as my fortune ripens with thy Love,

It fliall be ftill thy true Loves recompencei

My heart this covenantmakes,my hand thus fealcs it.

N«rth. How farre is it to Barkely ? and what llirre

Keepes good old Torke ther e, with his Men ofWarre ?

Perci(. There ftands the Caftle,by ypndtuft ofTrees,

Mann'd with three hundred men,as 1 have heard.

And in it are the Lords of ror;(;/,"S^r%/;,and Sejmor,

None elfe of Name, and noble eftimate.

Stiter %o^e and ^illoHahbj.

TQrth. Hei e come the Lords o^'Refe and IVilmtghhj,

Bloody with fpurring,fieriered with hallc.

Bull . Welcome my Lords,! wot your love purfues

A baniflit Traitor ; ail my Treafurie

'5 yet butunfeltthanke5,whichmoreenrich'd,

Sh^li be your love,and labours recompence.

Roffe. Your prelence makes us rich,moft Noble Lord.

K-'f/Zo. And farre furmounts our labour to attaine it.

Evermore thankes, th'Exchcquer of the poore,

W hich till my infant-fortune comes to yeercs,

Stands for my Bouncie : but who comes here ?

Snter Barkflj,

?(jrtb. It ismy Lord of Barkely,as 1 gheffe.

Bark, My Lord ofHereford,my Meffagc is to you.

"Bull. My Lord,my anfwer is to Lancxltery

And I am come to feekethat Name in England^

And I muft finde that Title in your Towne,
Before I make reply to aught you fay.

Bark, Miftake me not,my Lord, 'tis not my meaning

To raze one title ofyour honour out.

To you,my Lord,T come (what Lord you will)

From the moft glorious of this Land,

The Duke of Yorke,to know what pricks you on

To take advantage of the abfent time.

And fright our Native Peace with felfe-borne Armcs.

Snter Terke.

Bun. I fhallnot need tranlport my words by you.

Herecomes his Grace in Perlbn.My Noble Vnckle.

Tor. Shew me thy humble heart,and not thy knee,

Whofedutieis deceivable, and falfe.

Bhll. My gracious Vnckle.

Tor, Tut,tut,Graceme noGrace,nor Vnckle me,

I am no Traytors Vnckle ; and that word Grace,

In an ungracious mouth,is but prophane.

Why have tbefe banifh'd,and forbidden Legges,

Dar'd once to touch a Dull: of Englands Ground ?

But more then why,why have they dar'd to march

So many miles upon her peactfuU Bolome,

Frighting her pale-fac d Villages with W arre.

And oftentation ofdefpifed Armes ?

Com'ft #hou becaufe th'anoyiited King is hence ?

Why fooiifli Boy ,the King is kftbehind,

And in my loyail Bolome lyes his power.

Were I but now the Lord of fuch hot youth.

As when brave Gamt.nhy Father,and thy felfe

Refcued the 'BlacklPrtfiee,xh2Liyon% 0\'tan ofmen,*

From forth the Rankes ofmany thoufand French:
^

Oh then,how quickly Ihould this Arme ofmine.

Now Prifoner to the Palfie,chaftiie thee.

And mmifter corredion to thy Fault.

BhU. My gracious Vnckle,let me know my Fault,

On what condition ftands it, and wherein ?

Tor. Even in condition ofthe worft degree.

In gioffe Rebellion,and detefted Treaf -n

:

Thou art a banifli'd man,4nd here art come

Before th'expiration of thy time.

In braving Armes againft thy Soveraigne.

'Bull. As I was banilli'd,! was baniih'd Hereford,

But as I come, I come for Lancafttr.

And Noble Vnckle,! bdeech your Grace

Looke on my Wrongs with an indifferent eye

:

You are my Father, for me thinkes in you

I fee old Gau»td\ivQ.Oh then my father,

Will you permit,that I fliall ftand condemn'd

A wandriug Vagabond ; my Rights and Royalties

Pluckt from my armes perforce,and given away

To upftart Vnthrifcs ? Wherefore was I borne?

Ifthat mv Coufin King,be King of England,

It mud be graunted,! am Duke of Lancafter.

You have a Sonne,v^«»»fr,V,my Noble Kinfmai>,

Had you firft died,and he beene thus trod downe.

He fliould have found his Vnckle Gfunz Facher,

To rowze his Wrongs,and chafe them to the bay

.

I zvn cicnx^cic to i iic iiiv j-jvci

And yet my Letters Patents give me leave :

Mv Fathers goods are all dil{.raynd,andloId,

And thefc,and ali,arc all amilTe imployd.
; What
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what would you have me doe? I am a fubjed

,

And chaiieuge Law: Attoriieyes are denyde me

,

Aad therctbrc perlbnally 1 lay nay claime

To mine inheritance of tree Del cent.

2^nh,1h& Noble Duke luch beenetoo mucbabasd.
Rof It Itandsyour Grace upon, to doe him right.

milo. Bale mea by his endowments are made great.

Torki My Lords ofEngland, let me tellyoii this,

I have had feeling ofmy Cofens Wrongs,
And labour d ail I could to doe him right:

But in this kind, to come in brauing Armes,
Be his owne Carver, and cut out his way.
To find out Right with wrongs, it may not be j

And you that doe abet him in this kind,

Chcrifli Rebellion, and are Rebels all.

North. The Noble Duke hath fworne his comming is

But for his owne j and for the right ofthat,

We all have ftrongly fworne to give him ayd.

And lethim nev r lee Ioy,that breakes that Oath.

Tori{f Well, well, I Ice the iflue ofthefe Armes,

I cannot mend ir, 1 muftneedes confefle,

Becaufemy power is weake,and all ill left

:

But ifI couldjby him that gave me life,

I would attach you all, and make you ftoope

Vnto the Soueraigne mercy ofthe King.

But fince 1 cannot, be itknowne to you,

I doe remaine as Neuter .So fare you well,

Vnlelfe you pleafe to enter in the Caftie,

And there repofe you for this Night.

Sa^. An offer Vnckle , that we will accept

:

But we muft winne yourGrace to goe with us

To Briftow Caftie, which they fay is held

By 'Bftlhie^Bagoty and their Complices,
The Caterpiilcrs ofthe Commonwealth,
Which I have Iworne to weed, and plucke away.

Torkz It may be I will go with you: but yet lie pawfc.

For I arft loth to breake our Countries Lawes :

Nor Friends, nor Foes, to me welcome you are,,

Things pall x edrcife, are now withme paft care. Sxemt,

Sc^na Qmrta. Cj)<y^ ^
^

Enter SMisburj, AnAA CApdne^

Capt. My Lord of Salisbury,we have ftayd ten dayes.

And hardly kept your Countrey men together.

And yet we heare no tidings from the King;
Thereforewe will difperfe our (elves : farewell.

Sa/. Stay yet another day, thou truilie Welchman,
The King repofeth all his confidence in thee.

Capt. Tis thought the King is dead,we will not ftayj

The Bay-trees in our Countrey all are wither'd.
And Meteors fright the fixed Starres of Heaven^
The pale-fac'de Moone lookesbloody on the Earth,
And leane-lookt Prophets whifper fearefull change;
Rich men looke fad, and Ruffians dance and leapc,

'

The one in feare,to lofe what they enjoy.
The other to enjoy by Rage, and Warre :

Thefe fignes fore-run the death of Kings.
Farewell,our Countreymen are gone and fled.

As well alTur'd i?iVW their King is dead. exit-.

Sal. hh Richard^ With eyes of heauic mind,
I fee thy Glory, like a (hooting Starre,

Fall to the bale Earth, from the Firmament i

Thy Sunnefets weeping in the lowly Weft.
Witneffing Stormcs to come, Woe, and Vnreft:

Thy Friends are -fledi to wait upon thy Foes,

And crofTeiy to thy good, all fortune goes. JExit,

(tAtlm Tertius. Sccena Trima^

Enter Tullmghooke, "^o^kSi Northamherlanhj
Ro^e^Percie^ Wtllonghl^jjVfith Buffiie

aid Greem fnjoners

»

'Bjull. Bring forth thefe men

:

'Bn^ie and (jreene^ I will not vex your foules,

(Since piefently your foules muft part your bodyes)

With too much urging } ojr pernitious lives.

For 'twere no Chaiicie : yet to wafh your blood
Ffomoff my hands, here in the view of men,

. I will unfold (bme caufes ofyour deaths.

You have mis-led a Prince, a Royali King,
A happy Gentleman in Blood, and Lineaments,
By you unhappied,and disfigur'd cleane :

You have in manner with your finfull houres
Made a Divorce betwixt his Queene and him.
Broke the poirellion ofa Royali Bedi
And ftayn'd the beautie ofa (aire Queenes Cheekes,
With teares drawn fro her eyes,with your foule wrongs.
My feifc a Prince, by fortune of my birth,

Neere to the King in blood, and neeic in love.

Till you did make him mif-interprere me,
Have ftoopt my necke under your injuries,

And iighM iny Englifh breath in fon aine Clouds,
Eating the -bitter bread ofbanifliment

;

While you have fed upon my Seignories,

Dif-park'd my Parkes and fclfdmy Foireft Woods ;

From mine owne Windowes torne my Houfehold Coat,
Raz'd out my Imprdfe, leaving me no figne.

Save mens opinions,and my living Mood,
To fliew the world I am a Gentleman.

This, and much more, much more then twice all this,

Condemnes you to the death : fee them delivered over
To execution, and the hand of death.

Bn^ie. More welcome is the ftroke of death to me.
Then 'Btillina^rooke to England,

gree. My comfort is,that Heaven will take our foules, i

And plague Iniuftice with the paines of Hell.
\

'Bull. My Lord NerthumbeHand^i^Q^ them difpatch'd;
'

Vnckle, you fay the Queene is at your Houfe,
For Heavens fake fairely let her be entreated.

Tell her I fend to her my kind commends;
Take fpeciall care my Greetings be delivcr'd«

Tork: A Gentleman of mine I have difpatch'd

With Letters ofyour love, to her at large.

Bull. Thankcs gentle Vncle ; come Lords away.
To fight with Glendettrey and his Complices

;

A while to worke, and after holliday.

Exeunt.
I
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Selena Secmda.

'Drftms: ]FlouriJhy4ndCokHrs.

enter Richard, ^Hmrle,CarliU,andSoMiers^9

Rid. Barkloughly Caftle call you this at hand ?

e^». Yea,rxiy Loi drhow brooks your Grace the ayrc,

After your iatecofling on the breaking Seas?

Rich. Needcs muft i like it well : I wecpe for loy

To ftand upon my Kingdomconceagaine.

Deere Earth, I doe falute thee with my hand.

Though Rebels wound thee with their Horfes hootes:

As a long parted Mother with her Child,

,

Playes fondly with her tcarcs, and fmiles in meeting

;

Soweeping,fmiiing,grectI thee the Earth,

And doe thee fauor with my Royall hands.

Feed not thy Soveraigns Foe, my gentle Earth,

Nor with thy fweetes, comfort his ravenous fence

:

But let thy Spiders thatfucke up thy Vcnome,

And heavie-gated Toades lye in their way.

Doing annoyance to the trecherous feete.

Which with ufurping fteps doe trample thee.'

Yeeld ftingin?; Nettles to mine Enemies

;

And when they from thy Bofomc pluck e a Flower,

Guard it I prethee v)ith a lurking Adder,

Whofe double tongue may with a mortal! touch

Throw death upon thy Soveraignes Enemies.

Mocke not my fenceleffe Conjuration: Lords

;

This Earth fliall have a feehng, andthefe Stones

Prove armed Souldiers, ere; her Native King

Shall falter under foule Rebellious Armes.

C«sr.Feare notmy Lord,that Power that made you King

Hath power to keepe you King, in ipight of all.

9yf:m. He meanes, my Lord,that we are too remifle,

Whileft 'Bttllinabroehe through their fecurity,

Crowes ilrong and great, in fubftance and in friends.

Rich. Difcouifortable Coufm, kuoweft thou not.

That when the fearching Eye of heaven is hid

Behind the Globe, that lights the lower World,

Then Theeues and Robbers raunge abroad unfeene.

In Murthers and in out-rage bloody here :

But when from under this Terreftriall Ball

He fires the provvd tops ofthe Eafternc Pines,

And darts his Lightning through ev'ry guiltie hole.

Then Murthers, Treafons and deteited finnes

(The Cloakc ofNight being pluckt from offtheir backs)

Stand bare and naked, trembling at themfelves.

So when this Theefe, this Traytor Bullingbrookey

Who all this while hath revell'd in the Night,

Shall fee us rifing in our Throne, the Eaft,

His Treafons will fit blulhing in his face.

Not able to endure the fight ofDay

;

But felfe-afFrighted, tremble at his finne.

Not all the water in the rough rude Sea

Can wafh the Balme from an anoynted King ;

The breath of wordly men cannot depofe

The Deputie elecfled by the Lord :

For every man that BttlHngbrooke hath preft.

To liftfl-irewd Steele againitour Golden Crowne,

Heaven for his Richardhaxhin heavenly pay

A glorious Angell : then if Angels fight,

Weake men muft fall,for Heaven ftili guards the right.

Smer SalUbHrj. '

Welcome my Lord,how farre oflFIyes your Power ?

SdM. Nor neere, nor farther off,my gracious Lord,

Then this weake arrae ; difcomfort guides my tongue.

And bids me fpcake ofnothing but defpaire :

One day too late, I feare (my Noble Lord)

Hath clouded all my happie dayes on Earth

:

Oh call backe Yefter day, bid time returne.

And thou lhalt have twelve thoufand fighting men : ]

To day, today, unhappie day too late

Orethrowes thy loycs. Friends, Fortune,and thy tate.

For all the Welchmen hearing thou wert dead,

Ar€ gone to RHllitigbrookey difperft, and fled.

ty4um, Comfort my Liege, why lookes your Grace fo

pale/

Rick But now the blood of twentie thoufand men

Did triumph in my face, and they are fled.

And till fo much blood thither come againe.

Have I not reafon to iooke pale, and dead?

All foules that will be fafe, fiye from my fidc^

For time hath fet a blot upon my pride.

^ffm. Comfortmy Liege, remember who you are.

Rich. I had forgot my felfe. Arp I not King?

Awake thoufluggard Majeftie,thou fleepeft :

Is not the Kings Name fortie thouiand Names ?

Arme,arme my Name : apuniefubjeJl ftrikes

At thy great glory. Lo6ke not to the ground,

Ye Favorites of a King : are we not high ?

High be our thoughts : I kriow my Vnckle Torke

Hath Power enough to fcrve our turne,

But who comes here? S»ter Scrocpe

Scroope.Uotc health and happinelfe betide myLeige,

Then can my care-tun'd tongue deliver him.
_

Rich. Mine eare is open, and my heart prepar'd

:

The worft is worldly loife, thou canft unfold :

Say, Is my Kingdome loft? why 'twas my Cai-e ;

And what lofle is it to be rid of Care?

Strives Ballingbrooke to be as great as we?

Greater he fiiall not be : If he lerve God,

Wee 1 ferve him too, and bee his Fellow fo.

Revolt our fubjeds ? Tliat we cannot mend.

They breake their Faith to God as well as us :

Cry Woe, De{lruifl-ion,Ruine, Lolfe, Decay,

The worft is Dcath,and death will have his day.

Scroofe. Glad am I, that your H ighnelTe is lb arm'd

To beare the tidings ofCalamitie.

Like an unfeafonable ftormie day,

Which make the filver Rivers drowne their Shores,

As if the World were all dilfdu'dto teares

:

So high, above his Limits, fwellsthc Rage

O^BHllingbrooke,covQdn% your fearefuU Land

With hard bright Steele, and hearts harder then Steele:

White Beares have arm'd their thin & hairelelfe Scalps

Againft thy Majtfty, and Boyes with Womens Voyces,

Strive to fpeake bigge, and clap their female joynts

Inftiflfe unwieldie Armes : againft thy Crowne

Thy very Beadi-men learne to bendtheir Bowes

Ofdouble fatallEugh : againft thy ftate

YeaDiftafife-Women manage ruftie Bills

:

Againft thy Seat both young and old rebel!.

And all goes worfe then I have power to tell.

Rich, Too well, too well thou tell'ft a Tale fo ill.

W^here is the Earlc ofWiltfhire? where is Bagot}

1 What is become of Byijliie'} where is gretm>
' That
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That they have let the dangerous Enemy
Meafureour Confines with fuch peacefull fteps ?

If weprevaile,their hands fhali pay for.it.

I warrant they have made peace with 'BHllinghrooke.

Scroope. Peace have they made with him mdeede(my
Lord.)

i^K'^.Oh Villains,ViperSjdamn'd without redemption,
Doggesjeaiiiy won to fawne on any man, * •

Snakes in my heart blood warm'd, that fting my heart.

Three Iuda(res,each one thrice worie then ludat,

Would they make peace ? terrible Hell make warre
Vpon their fpocted Soules for this Offence.

Scroope, Sweet Love ( liee ) changing his property,
Turnesto thcibwreil, and moil deadly hate :

Againe uncurfe their Soules; their peace is made
With Heads,and not with Handsithofe wliom you curfc
Have felt the worft ofDeaths deftroying hand.
And lye full low, grav'd in the hollow ground.

ty4ftni. Is Bailie, Greene, and the Earle of Wiltfliire

dead ?

Senope. Yea, all of them at Briftow loft their heads.
Where is the Duke iny Father with his Power?

Rich. No matter where, ofcomfortnomanfpeake;
Let's talke of Graves, of Wormes, and Epitaphs,
Make Dull our Paper, and with Rainy eyes
Write Sorrow in the Bofome of the Earth.
Let's chufe Executors, and talke of Wills :

And yet not fo; for what can we bequeath.
Save our depofed bodyes to the ground ?

Our Lands, our lives and all are TiHlhnghrookeSy

And nothing can we call our owne, but Death,
And that fmall Modell of the barren Earth,
Which ferves as pafte, and Cover toour Bones s

For Heavens fake let us fit upon the ground.
And tell fad ftories of the death of Kmgs :

Howfome have bcene depos'd,fomeflainc in warre,
Some haunted by theGhoits they have depos'd,
Somepoyfon d by their Wives fome fleepiug kili'd.

All murther'd. For within the hollow Crowne
That rounds the mortall Temples of a King,
Keepes Death his Court, and there the Antique fits

Scoifing his State, and grinning at his pompe.
Allowing him a breath, a little Scene,
To Monarchize, be fear'd, and kill with lookes,
Infufing him with felfe and vaine conceit,
As if this Fiefh, which walls about our Life,

Were BrafTe impregnable : and humor'd thus.
Comes at the laft, and with a little Pinne
Boares through his Caftie Walls, and farewell King.
Cover your heads, and mocke not flefh and blood
With folemne Reverence : throw away Refped,
Tradition, Forme, and Ceremonious dutie,

For you have but miftooke me all this while

:

I live with bread like you,feele Want,
TafteGnefe, need Friends : fubjetfled thus.
How can you fay to me, 1 am a King ?

Cixrl.Uy Lordiwife men ne're waile their prefent woes.
But prefently prevent the wayes to waile :

To fearethe Foe,fince feare oppreffeth ftrength.
Gives in your weakeneffe, ftrength unto your Foe;
Feare, and be flaine, no worfe can come to fight.
And fight and die, is death deftroying death.
Where fearing, dying, payes death fervile breath.

exifwiw. My Father hath a Power, enquire ofhim.
And learne to make a Body of a Limbe.
Richdhon chid'ft me welhproud BHlliy>gl>ro6k^ I come

To change blowes with thee, for our day ofDoome;
This ague fit offeare is over-blowne.
An eafie taske it is to winne our owne.
Say Scroope, where lyes our Vnckle with his Power?
Speake fweetely man, although thy lookes be fowre.

Scroops. Men judge by thccomplexionoftb^Skie
The ftate and inclination of the day

,

So may you by my dull and heavie Eye :

My tongue harh but a heavier Tale to fay;

I play the Torturer, by fmall and fmall
To lengthen our the worft,thatmuft be fpoken..
Your Vnckle Torke is joyn d with BuUingbrotk^^
And all your NortherneCaftles yeelded up.
And all your Southerne Gentlemen in Armes
Vpon his Fatflion*

Thou haft fay d enough.
Beflirew thee Coufin, which didftleade me forth
Ofthat fvyeet way I was in, to defpaire :

What fay you now ? What comfort have we now?
By heaven He hate himcverlaftingly.

That bids me be of comfort any niore.

Goe to Flint Caftle,tliere He pine away,
A King, Woes flavc, Hiall Kingly Woe obey

:

That Power I have, ciifcharge, and let 'em goe
Toeare the Land, that hath fome hope to grow.
Fori have none. Let no man fpeake againe
To alter this, for counfaile is but vaine.

Jhrn. My Liege, one word.
Rich. He does me double wrong,

Thatwounds ihe with the flatteries of his tongue.
Difcliarge my follou'ers : let them hence away,
From RHk^rds Night, to TiHllir^gbrooke fail e Day,

Exennt*

Sc^na Tertia»

Enter yvith'Drttm and Colours^ 3filiinghrook*f

Torke, NonhMmherlAnd, Attendnnts.

'BtilU So thai by this intelligence we learne

The Welchmen are difpers'd,and Salithftrj

Is gone to meet the King, who lately landed

With fome fewprivate friends, upon this Coaft.

2{jrih. The newes is very faire and good, my Lord,

Richard not farre from hence, hath hid his head.

Tor. Itv/ould befeeme the Lord Northumberland,
To fay King Richard : alackc t\]p heavie day,

When fuch a facred King fliould hide his head.

Ts^jnb. Your Grace miftakes : ondy to be briefe,

Left I his Title out.

Tor. The time hath beet^Cj

Would you have beenefo briefe with him, he would
Have beene fo briefe with you, to ftiorten you.

For taking fo the headj your vi^holc heads length.

BtiU. Miftake not (Vnckle) farther than you fliduid.

2"(?r.Take not (good Coufin) farther than you fiiould,

Leaft you miftake the heavens are ore your head.

"Bh//. I know it (Vnckle) and oppofe not my fejfc

AgaiiK their will. But who comes here?

EnteTrercif,

Welcome Harry : what, will not this Caft Ic yeeld ?

Per' The C aftie royally is mann d, my Lord,
J

Againft thy entrance,
j

^ Bui/. Roy-
;
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Bull. Royally ? v;hy,itcontayncs no King ?

fer. Yes (my good Lord)

It doth containc a King : Kint^ UkUrd lyes

Within the limits ofyondLime and Stone,

And with him,theLoi-d Aumetle^otdiSdnbHrj^

Sir Stephen Seroapfybdidcs a Clergieman

Of holy reverence ; w ho, I cannot leai ne.

T^rth. Ohjbelike it is the Bifhop ot Carlile.

BhI. Noble Lord,

Coe to the rude Ribs of that ancient Caftle,

Through Brazen Trumpet fend the breath of Parle

Into his ruin'd Eares,and thus deliver

:

Hetirj Bulli»^l>rooks iipon his knees doth kife

King RtchardshmA^and fends allegeance

And true faith of heart to his royall Perion : hither come

Even at his feet, to lay my Armes and power,

Providedjthat my Banifhment repcal'd,

And Lands reftor'dagainc,be freely graunted

:

Jf notjlle ufe th'advantage cfmy power,

And lay the fummers dull with fhowers ofblood,

Rayn'dfrom the wounds of flaughter'd Englilhmen ;

The whichjhow farre off from the mind of 'BHllwgbrooke

It is/uch Crimfon Tempeft fliould bedrench

The ffeft greene Lap of faire King Richards Land,

My ftooping duty tenderly fliall flicw.

Goe fignifie as much,while here we march

Vpon the Graffie Carpet ofthis plaine :

Let's march without the noyfe of threatning Drum,

That from this Caltles tatter d Battlements

Our faire Appointments may be well perus'd.

Me thinkcs King RichArd and my felfe Ihould meete

With no leffe terror than the Elements

Of Fireand Watcr,when their thundring fmoake

At meeting teares the cloudie Cheekes of Heaven

:

Be he the fire,Ile be the yeelding Water

;

The Rage be his,\vhile on the Earth I raine

My Waters on the Eai-th,and not on him.

March on,and marke King Richard how he looses.

Par/e without^and ^y>fa>cre within : then a FloHriJ^i.

Snter on the WAUSyKichard^arlile^^tfrnerle^Scroop^

Selishftry.

See,fee,King Rich*rd doth himfelfe appeare

As doth the biuihingdifcontentedSunne,

From out ihe fierie Portall of the Eaft,

When he perceives the envious Clouds arc bent

To dimme his gIory,and toftaine thetrafl

Ofhis bright paflage to the Occident.

Tork- Yet lookes he l ike a King : behold his Eye

(As bright as is the Eagles) lightens forth

Controlling Majeftie : alack, alack, for woe.

That any harme fhould flame to faire a (how.

Rich. W,'e are amazM,and thus long have we ftood

To watch the fearefull bendmg of thy knee,

Becaufe we thought our felfe thy la-wfull King :

And ifwe be, how dare thy joynts forget

To pay the au full dutie to our prefence ?

If we be nor, fhew us the Hand ofGod,

That hath difmifs'd us from our StcwardH.ip,

For well we know, no hand of Blood and Bone

Can gripe the facred Handle ofour Scepter,

ViilefTe he docprophane, fteale or ufurpe.

And though youthinke, that all, as you have done,

Fjave torne their foules, by turning them from us.

And > ve are barren, and bereft of Friends :

Ycr •- now,mv Mafter, God Omnipotent,

Is muftring in his Clouds, on our bchalfe.

Armies of Peftilcnce, and they (hall ftrike

Your Children yet unborne, and unbegot.

That lift your Vaflall Hands againft my Head,

And threat the Glory ofmy precious Crownci

Tell Ballingbook^, for yond me thinkes he is.

That every ftride he makes upon my Land,

Is dangerous Treafon : he is come to ope

The purple Teftament of bleeding Warre

;

But ere the Crowne he lookes for, live in peace.

Ten thoufand bloody crownes of Mothers Sonnes

Shall ill become the iiower of Englands face.

Change the complexion of her Maid-pale Peace

To Scarlet indignation, and bedew

Her Paftors Gralfe with faithful! EngUft Blood.

ISljrth. The King of Heavenforbidour Lord the King

Should fo with civ ill and uncivill Armes

Berufli'dupon i Thy thrice-noble Coufin,

HarrfBHllingbrooke^ doth humbly kifle iliy hand.

And by the HonorableTombe he fwcares.

That ftands upon your Royall Grandfires Bones,

And by the Royalties ofboth your bloods
•

( Currents that Ipring from one moft gracious Head)

And by the buried Hand of Warlike (jaunty

And by the Worth and Honour ofhimfelfe,

Compriling all that may be fworne,or faid,

His comrnmg hither hatti nofurthet fcope.

Than for his Lineall Royalties, and to beggc

InfVanchifenient immediate on his knees:

Which on thy Royall partie granted once.

His guttering Armes he will commend to Ruft,

His barbed Steedes to Stables, and his heart

To faith' uU fervice ofyour Maiefty

This lweareshe,as he is a Prince, is )\x%

And as I am a Gentleman, I credit him.

Rich. Northumberland, fay thus : The King returnes.

His Noble Coufin is right welcome hither.

And all the number of his faire demands

Shall be accompiifh'd without contradi<ftion :

With ail the gracious utterance thou haft,

Speake to his gentle hearing kind commends.

We doe debaic onr fdfc (Coufin) doe we nor.

To looke fo poorely, and to fpeake fo faire ?

Shall we call back NonhumberUnd and fend

Defiance to the Iraytor and fodie?

e^«w.No,good mv Lord,let's fight with gentle words

,

Till time lend friends, & friends their hopcfull Swords.

Rich. Oh God, oh God,that ere this tongue ofmine.

That layd the Sentence ofdread Banilhment

On yond proud man, lliould take it off againe

With words of footh : Oh that i w'erc as great

As is my Griefe, or ItfTer than my Name,

Or that I could forget what I have beene.

Or not remjmber what I muft be now :

Swelfft thou proud heart He give thee fcope to beate.

Since foes have fcope to beate both thee and me.

t,4un», l^jrthftmberknd comes backe fl-om BHlling-

brooke.

Rich. What muft the King doe now?muft he fubmit?

The King lhail doe it : Muft he be depos'd ?

The King ftiall be contented : Muft he lofe

The Name of King ? o' Gcds Name let it goe.

He give my lewels tor a fet of bcades.

My gorgeous Parace,for a Hermitage,

My gay Apparrell, for an Almes-mans Gowne,

My figur'd Gcblets, for a Difli of Wood,

My Scepter, for a Palmers walking Staffe,

'
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My Subjeds, for a payre ofcarved Saints,
And my large Kingdome, for a little Grave,
Alittle little Grave, an obfcure Grave.
Or He be buried in the Kings high-way.
Some way ofcommon Trade , where Subjeas fecte
May howrely trample on their Soveraignes Head-
For on my heart chcy tread now, whilell I live
And buried once, why not upon my Head>
^Hm^rle, thou weep'it

( my tender-hearted Coufin)
Wee ie make bale Weather with defpifed Teares:
0.r /ighes, and they, lhall lodge the Summer Corne,

'

And make a Dearth in this revoking Land.
Or lhail we play the Wantons with our Woes
And make iome prettie March with Oieddinff Teares?
As thus

;
to drop them Ihii upon one place.

Till they have fretted us a payre of Graves
Within the Earth : and therein lay'd, thei/lyes
Two Kmlmen digg'd their Graves with weepine Eyes.>
Would not this ill, doe well ? We!I, weU,I fee
I talke but idly, and you mockc atme.
Moft mightie Prince, my Lord TierthumberlMd,
What lay^s King BHUingbrooke} Will his Maieftie
Give Rtch^dlt2ivt to live, till Riehard die ?
You make a tefge, and "BHlkngbroohi fayes T.

:iS(^rth. My Lord, in the bale Court he doth attend
To ipeake with you, may it pleafcyou to come downe*

Rtch. DoivEie,downeIcome,likeglif^nng Thaeton,
Wanting the manage of unruly lades.
In the bai'e Coart ? bafe Court wh^re k\
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Scana Quintas

SnterQueeae and two Ladies*

yj umui^
In the bai'e Coart ? bafe Court where Kings erow bafe,
Tocome at f%tors Calls ,and doe them G?ace. -

In the bafe Court come down:down Court,down Kinff,
Fornjght-Owlsfliril.e,wheremounting Larks ftiould

What fayes his Majtttie ? (duP
TQrth. Sorrow, and griefe of heart -

*

Makes him Ippake fondly, like a franticke man :

let he IS come.
Bull. Stand aii apart.

And fliew faae dutie to his Majcflie.
My g! acious Lord".

Rich. Fane Coufin,
You debale your Princely Knee,
To make the bafe Earth proud with kilTins it.
Me rather had, my Heart might feele your Love,
1 han my unpleas d Eye fee your Courtefie.
VpCoufin, up, your Htartis up, I know.
Thus high at leaft, although your Knee be low.

Bfill. My gracious Lord, I come but for mine
owne.

^^RkL Your owne is yours, and I am yours, and

-Bf^'i. So farre be mine, (my moft redoubted Lord,)
As my true fervice fhal deferue your love.
Etch. Well you deferv'd;

Tljey well delerue to have.
That know the ftrong'ft, and fureft wav to cet.
Vnc.le give me your hand: nay, drie your Eyes
Teares fl,ew their Love, but /ant thefr remedied
l^ouhn I am to yoim^ too be your Father.
I hough

) ou are old enough to be my Heire.
What you wiil have. He give, and willing too.
For doe we muft, what force wiil ha^e us doe&t one towards London:
Coufin, is itfo?

Yea, my good Lord.
Ihen 1 muft not fay,no.

Flouri(i. Exeunt.

What fport Ihall we devife here in this Garden,To drive away the hcavie thought of Care ?
'

^' week play atBowles.

A Arl . ''V"''^^"'''^^"^^^^^ WorldisfuIIofRubsAnd that my fortune runnes againfl the Byas,
'

l>a. Madame, wee'le Dance.

w^* ^'^^fr
'^'^

^'""P" "° '"^^^"re in Delight,When my poore Heart „o meafure keepes in Griefe.Therefore no Dancing (Oirle) fome other fport.
^. Madame, wee'ie tell Tales.

Of Soirov'i^ or ofGriefe ?
La. Ofeythcr,Madame.

Of ncyther, Girle.
Forif ofloy, being altogether wanting.
It doch remember me the more of Sorrow :Or it ot Oritie, being altogether had
it adder more Sorrow tomy want ofiiy -

For what I have, I need, not to repeat •

'

And what 1 want it bootes not tocomplaine.
La. Madame, lie fing.

'Tis well that thou haft caufe •

But thoufliould'ft pleafe me better,would'ft thou weepe.
I could weepe,Madame, would it doe you good.
And I could fing, would weeping doe me goodAnd never borrow any Teare of thee/

£Kter a Gardintr^ and treo Servam*
But ftay, h^ere come the Gardiners,
let's ftep into the (hadow of thefeTrees.
My wretchcdnefle, nntq aRoweof Pinne's,
They'le talke ofllate : lor every one doth fo
AgamftaChangej Woe is fore-runnenvith Woe.
x^y?^, ^^^^^ ^^^^ "P yonf^ danglin" AttnVnrV?
Which like unruly Childre^, make theirSwf '

Stoupe with oppreffion oftheir prodigall weight

;

ve fome fupportance to the bending mi^nzt
»^oe thou, and hke an Executioner
Cut off the hiads of too faft growing fprayes,
lhat .ocketooloftiein our Common-i ealth ;

mult be even, in our Governemcnt,
Vou thus impioy'd, I will goe root away
Ihe noyfomewccdesthitwithoi'tp-ofitruckc
li>e Soyies fe- nlitie from whoieiomc Rowers

Whyftiould wee,in thccompafieof aPale
KeepeLay, and I-orme,and due Proportion
Shewmg as la a Modcii our iii mc fta:e ?

'

ufu fi^r^"^^ 9^'-^". ( ^iie wh.^]e Land )Is lui;< f Weedes,ner tail eft Howers choaktun^
Her FruIt.tiec^s a;i imiii-uin'd,hcr H
HerKnotsd.lorder'd^andherwholelomeHearLc
S^'arming w ith C a fcrpilicrs,

Gard. Hold thi; peace.
He that hath fufJlr'd this diforder'd Sprin^r
Hath novvhimfclfc met Avirh tlx Fail SfL&^^
The Weeds that hi. broad-fpreading Leaves did flielterThat- (eem'd, jn editing him, to hold him up,

'

Ai e n .I'i d up, Root and all, by ook^'
I mtane, ihe Earle of Wiklhire, B^Jhie, Crce>te,— ^ Sfr. What
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Ser. W hat are they dead?

GArd. They aie, « c it w rr

And -BnHingbrook^ hath feizd the vvaftctull Rm-,

.

What pitty is it, that he had not trim'd

And dreft his Land, as we this Garden, at time ot ycare.

And wound theBarke,the skin of our Fruit-trees,

NLeall- being over-proud with Sap and Blood,

With too much riches it confound itfclfe ?

'Had he done fo, to great and growing men,

They mii^ht haveliv'd to beare, and he to tafte

Their fruites of dutie. All fuperfluous branches

We lop away,that bearing boughes may live

:

Had he doncio, himfelfe had borne the Crownc,

Which walle and idle houres,hath quite'thrown
downe.

Ser. Whac thinke you the King fliall be depos d

.

(/tfr. Depreft he is already, and depos'd

*Tis doubted he will be. Letters came laft night

To a decre Friend of the Duke ofYorke,

That tell blacke tydings. , .

Llu.Oh I am preft to death through want of IpeaKing

.

Thou old e^^^wlikeneffe, fet todreffe this Garden .

How dares thy harlK tongue found this unpleafing

What Eve ! what fcrpent hath fuggeftedthee,(newes .

To make a fecond fall of curfed man ?

Why do'ft thou fay King Rechardi^ depos d?

Dar'ft thou (thou little better thing then earth)

Divine his downfall? Say where, when, and how

CanVft thou by this ill tydiags ? Speake thou wretch*

Card. Pardon me Madam. Little joy have I

To breath thefe newes; yet what I fay. is truej

King Richardyhc is in the mighty hold

Of BtiUtngbrook^e. their fortunes both are weigh'd

:

In your Lords Scale, is nothing but himfelfe.

And fome few Vanities, that make him light

:

But in the Ballancc of great BtilUngbrooke,

Befides himfelfe, are all the Englilh Peeres,

And with thatoddes he weighes King Richard downe-

Pofte you to London, and youT finde it fo,

Ifpcake no more, then every one doth know.

C? . Nimble mifchance, that art fo light offootc,

DotK not thy Embarfage belong to me ?

And am I laft that knowes it ? Oh th<ou think ft

To ferve me laft, that 1 may longeft keepe

Thy forrow in my brcaft. Come Ladies goe.

To meet at London, Londons King in woe.

What , was I borne to this! that my fad looke,

Should grace the Triumph ofgreat'5«/%6roo^:.tfl

Gard'ner, for telling me this newes of woe,

I would the Plants thou graft'ft, may never grow. Sxtt,

G. Poore Queene,fo that thy ftate might be no worfe,

I would my skill were fubjea to thy curfe:

Heeredidlhedropa teare,heereinthis place

He fet a Banke of Rew, (fowre Herbe of Grace:

)

Rue,eu'n for ruth, heere fhortly fhall be feene.

In the remembrance of a Weeping Queene. €xit.

AttusOuartus, ScmaTrima,

Sttteras to the ParliamefttySuilifi^brack^.iy^ftmerle, ?{jr-

thumbtrUndyfcrcieJit^-fVAter, Surrey, Carlilej Abbot

effrejiminjter. Herauld, Officers, and Bagot.

BHllingbrooke^ Call forth *Ba^

Now Bagotj freely fpeakc thy mindc,

Whatthou do'ft kndw of Noble Gloufters death j

Who wrought it with the King, and who perform'd

The bloody Oifice of his timeleffeend.

Bag. Then fet before my face,th« Lord Annttrle.

'Bull. Cofm, ttand forth and looke upon that man.

Bag. My Lord /inmerle^lkno\v your darmg tongue

Scornes to unfay, what it hath once dcliver'd.

In tha dead time, when Gloufters death was plotted,

I heard you faj^. Is not my arme of length, IH^

That reacheth from the reft full Englifti Court T
'

As farre as Callis , to my Vnckles head?

Amongft much other talke, that very time,

I beard you fay, that you had rather refufe

The offer ofan hundred thoufandCrownes,^ ^
^

Then 'Bullingbrooke returne to England; adding witnall.

How bleft thisLand would be,in this your Cofms death.

aAum. Princes and Noble Lords

:

What anfwer ftiall I make to this bafe man ?

Shall I fo much diftionour my faire Starres ,

On cqualltermesto give him chafticement ?

Either I muft, or have miae honour fpoyld

With th' Atteindor of his ftand'rous Lippcs.

There is my Gage, the manuall Seale ofdeath

That markes thee out for Hell. Thoulyeft,

And will maintaine what thou haft faid, is falfe.

In thy heart blood, though being all too bafe.

To ftaine the temper of my Knightly fword.

Bui. 3agot forbeare, thou fhalt not take it up.

tAum. Excepting one, I would he were thcbeft

In all this prefence, that hath moved me fo.

r#>*. If that thy valour ftand on fympathies

:

There is my Gage, Jlumerle^ in Gage to thine •.

By thatfaire Sunne,that Ihewes me where thou ItancWt.

I heard thee fay ( and vantingly thoufpak ft it)

That thou wer t caufe ofNoble Gloufters death.

Ifthou denieft it, twenty times thou ly eft, .

And I will turne thy falfhood to thy heart.

Where it was forged with my Rapiers point.

^um. Thou dar'ft not (Coward) live to fee the day

.

f Now by my Soule, 1 would it were this houre.

jium, TtiKwuter thou art damn'd to hell for this.

I
?er. tyiumerle, thou lye'ft : his Honor is as true

In this appcale,as thou art all unjuft

:

And that thou art fo, there I throw my Gage

To prove it on thee, to th extreameft poi"5o

Of mortall breathing. Seize it, if thou dar ft-

Aum. And if I do not, may my hands rot oft.

And never brandilh more revengefull Steele,
,

Over the glittering Helmet ofmy Foe.

Surrey. yi^\.oid.fitz-water:

I do remember well, the very time

^umerle^ and you did talke.

liiK.. My Lord,

Tis very true : You were in prefence then;

And you c4n witneffe with me, this is true.

Surrey. As faife,by heaven.

As heaven it fclfe is true.

Surry, thou Lyeft.

Surrj. Diftionourable Boy

;

That Lye, fhall lie fo heauy on my Sword,

That it lliaU render Vengeance and Revenge,

Till thou the Lye-gifej and that Lye, doe lyc

In earth as quiet, as thV Fathers Scull.

Inproofe whereof, there is mineHonors pawne.

Engage it to the Triall, ifthou doi'ft.
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Ftt^iv. How fondly do'ft thou fpurre a forward Horfe
It I dare eate,or driQke,or breath,or live,
I dare mcere Sttrrjinz. Wildernelfe
And Ipit upon hi|i,whiift I fay he Lyes
And Lycs,and Lyes

: there is my bond ofFaith,To Lye thee to my ftrong Correction.
A I intended to cdrivre in this new World
jiumerie is guilty ofmy true Appeale

'

Befidesjl heard the banifh'd'iVtfr/<,A^ fay
That thou ^Hmerlc didft fend two of thv men '

To execute the Noble Duke at Caihs
'

TU^T; ^,T'.^''"f ^^''^^''^'^"ftmewitha Gage,
That Nor}olks lyes : here doe I throw downc this.
It he may be repeald, to try his honour.

-Bu/U Thefc differences fhall all reft under Gaee,
Till 2ior[oll^ be repeai'd : repcafd he Ihall be

;

(And though mine Enemy) reftor'd againe
To all his Lands and^eignories : when hee's return'd,
Agdinft Anmerle we will inforce his Tryall.

Ctrl. That honorable day {hall ne're be feenc.
Many a time hath banifti'd Norfolk^ fought
ForXefu Chi-ift,in glorious Chriftian field

Streaming the Enfigne of the Chriftian Crofle
Againft blacke Pagans,Turkcs,and Saracens :

And toyfd with workes ofWarre, retyr d himfelfe
To Italy,and there at Venice gave
His Body to thatpleafant Countries Earth,
And his pure Soule unto his Captaine Chrift,
Vnder whofc Colours he had fought fo long.

'Bull, Why Biaiop,is2^*r/»/)^e dead?
C«ri. Asfure as I live my Lord.
BhII. Sweet peace conduft his fweerSouIe

To the Bofome ofgood old ,Al?raham.

Lords AppealantSjyour differeces flial all reft under gage,
Till we ailigneyou to your dayes ofTryall,

Enter Torke.

Torkf. Great Duke of Lancafter,I come to thee
From Plume-pluckt Rtchard^who with willing Soule
Adopts thee Heire,and his high Scepter yeelds
To thepoflelTion of thy Royall Hand.
Afcendhis lhrone,delccnding now from him.
And long live He»rj,ofthat Name the Fourth.

Ball. In Gods Name,Ile afcend the Regal! throne.
Car/. Mary,Hcaven forbid.

Worft in this Royall Prefence may I fpeake.
Yet beft befeeming me to fpeake the truth.
Would Godjthat any in this Noble Prefence
Were enough Noble to be upright ludge
Of Noble Richard then true NoblcnefTe would
Learne him forbearance from fo foule a V/ron^-o
What Subjed can give Sentence on his King ?

And who fits here, that is not Richards Subjed ?

Theeves are not judg'd,but they are by to heare.
Although apparant guilt be feene in them ?

And fhall the figure ofGods Majeftie,
His Captaine,Steward,Deputieeled, '

Anoynted,Crown d and planted many yeeres.
Be

J udg'd by fubjea,and inferior breath.
And he himfelfe not prefcnt? Oh,forbidk,God,
That in a Chriftiafi CIimate,Soulcs refinde
Should fhew fo %nous,blacke,obfcenea deed.
I fpeake to Sub/eds,and a Subjed fpeakcs,
Stirr'd up by Heaven,thus boldly for his King.
My Lord of Hereford here, whom you call King

/ !»
•
"^^ Traytor to prowxl Herefords King.

'

And ifyou Crownc him,Iet meprophecie.

i9
The blood of Englifti fliall manure the ground.
And future ages groane for his foule Art.
Peace fliallgocfleepe with Turkesand Infirlels.
And in this Seat ofl>eaee,tumultuous Warrcs

'

Miall Kinnc with Kinne,and Kinde with Kinde confound.
Dirorder,Horror,Feare,and Mutinie
bhall here inhabite.and this Land be call'd
The fidd ofGolgotha,and dead mens Sculls; /

Oh,if you reare this Houfe,againft this Houfc '

It mil the ivofulleft Divifion prove.
That ever fell upon this curfed Earth.
Prevent it,refift it, let it not be fo,

4?
<^^"^^^Chiids Children cry againft you Woe

JCor^h. VVell haveyou argu'd sfr:andKr^iinesOfCapitall Treafon we aireft you here.
' ^^"^^^^

My Lord of Weftminfter,be it your charge.To keepe him fafely,till his day ofTryallf

IJil ^I'ful^'i^^^'f'' S'^^"^ Commons Suit ?Bull. Fetch hither Rkhard.zhat in common viewHe may furrender : fo we ihall proceede
Without fufpirion.

Tor. I will be his Condud. ^^/^
BhU. Lords,you that here are under our Arrcff

Procure your Sureties for your Dayes ofAnfwe/;
Little are we beholding to your Love
And little look'd for at your helping Hands,

JBnter Richardaid Torke,
Rich, AIack,whyamIfentfortoaKin'T

B^ore I have fliooke off the Regall thoughts
Wherewith U^i^nd ? I hardly yet have learned
Toinfinuace,flattcr,bowe,and bendmy Knee.
Give Sorrow leave a while,to returneme
To this fubmillion. Yet I will remember
The favors ofthcfemen : were they not mine >
Did they not fometime crv,All hayie to me ?

"

So Indas did td Chrift ; but he in twelve
Foun d truth iii all,but one

; I, in twelve'thoufand,none.God lave the King : will no man fay.Amen ?Am 1 both Prieft and Clarke ? well then,Amen.
God fave the King,althongh I be not he : .

And yet Amen,ifHeaven doe thinke him me
To doe what fervice,am I fent for hither <-

^Ji!-'J^ '^.^^ ^^3^ office ofthine owne good will.Which ryred Maj eftie did make thee off?r

;

The Refignation ofthy State and Crowne
To Henry ThtHnghroeks.

^itf'r
Cro^"-Were Coufm,fei2e the Crown:Here Cofin,on this fide my Hand,on that fide thine.Now IS this Golden Crowne like a deepc Well

That owes two Buckets,filling one another
'

The emptier ever dancing in theayre,
'

The other downe,unfcene,and full of Waters
That Bucket downe,and full of Teares am I

^

Drinking my Griefes,whilft you mount up on hi-I
'

BhI, I thought you had beene willing tcfrefigne
'

RKb. MyCrowneIam,butftilImyGriefes«rcminc
\YOU may my Glories and my State depofe (

But not my Griefesiftill am I King ofthofe
^«^.Part ofyour Cares you give me with your Crown.

Jf^r^.YourCaresfet up,doe not pluck my Cares down.My Care,is loffe ofCare,by old Care done.
Your Care, is gaine ofCare,by new Care wonne ;

Tbe Cares I give,I have,though eivcn away
They tend the Crownc,yet ft ill with me they ftay

;

BhII. Arc you contented to refigne the Crownc ?

^ ^ Rich, I,



Rich. I,no;ao,I : for I muft nothing bee

:

Thci-tfore no,no/or I refigneto thee.

Now,mai ke me how I will undoc my ielte.

I give this hcavie Weight from offmy Heaa,

And this unwicldie Scepter from my Hand,

The pride of Kingly fway fiom out my H^arj,

With mine ownc feares I WaiK away my Blame,

With mine owne Hands I give away my Crowne,

With mine owne Tongue denie my/acred State,

With mine owne Breath releafe all dutious Oathes .

Ail Pompc and Majeftie I doe forfweare ;

My Manors,Rents,Revenues, I forgoe

;

My AcT:s,Decrecs,and Statutes I denie :

God pardon all Oathes that are broke to me,

God keepe all Vowes unbroke are made to thee.

Make me,that nothing have,with nothing griev a,

And thou with all pleas'd,that haft all atchiev a,

Long may ft thou live in Richards Seat to lit.

And foone lye Rtchardm an Earthie Pit.

God fave King //f«7,un-King'd iJ»cWfayes,

And fend him many yeeres ofSunne-lhine day es.

What more remains s ?

North. No more : but that you reade

Thefe Accufations,andthefe grievous Crymes,

Committed by your Perfon,and your followers,

Againft the State,and Profit of this Land:

That by confeffing them.theSoules of men

May deeme,that you are worthily depos'd.

Kieh. MuftIdoefo?andmuftIrayelIout

My weav'd-up follyes ? Gentle TisrfhftmberUnd,
^

Ifthy Offences were upon Record,

Would it not fhame thee, in fo faire a troupe.

To reade a Ledure ofthem ? If thou would ft.

There fhould'ft thou finde one haynous Article,

Containing the depofing of a King,

And cracking the ftrong Warrant of aa Oath,

Mark'd with a Blot,damn'd in the Booke ok Heaven.

Nay, allofyou,that ftandandlooke upon me,

Whil'ft that my wretchedneffe doth baitmy leltc.

Though fome of you,with Vilate wafh your hands.

Shewing an outward pittie : yet you "FtUus

Have here delivered me to my fowre CroUe,

And Water cannot wafh away your finne.

mth. My Lord difpatch,reade o're thefe Articles.

Rich. Mine Eyes are full of Teares,! cannot lee :

And yet falt-Water blindes them not fo much.

But they can fee a fort ofTraytors here.

Nay,if I turne mine Eyes upon my lelte,

I finde my felfe a Traytor with the reft :

For I have given here my Soules confent,

T'undeck the pompous Body of a King

;

Made GLery bafe ; a Soveraigne,a Slave;

Prowd Maieftie,aSubjeft j
State,aPefant.

North. My Lord.
, . r , •

RicL No Lord ofthine,thou haught-mfulting man j

No nor no mans Lord : 1 have no Name,no Title;

No,notthat Name was given me at the Font,

But'tis ufurpt: alack the heavie day.

That I have wornefo many Winters out.

And know not now,what Name to call my felfc.

Oh that I were a Mockerie,t^ing of Snow,

Standing before the Sunneof Buh*,gbrooke^

To meltmy felfeaway in Water-drops.

Good King,great King,and yet not greatly good,

And ifmy word be Sterling yet m England,

Let itcommand a Mirror hither ftraight.

That it may fhew me what a Face I have.

Since it is Bankrupt of his Majeftie.
r-^ er

'

-Bull. Goe fome of you,and fetch a Looking-Glafle.

iV.>r.ReadeorethisPaper,whiletheGlafredothcome

Etch. Fiend,thou torments me,ere I come to "el^.

BuL Vrge itnomore^my Lord Northnmberland.

North. The Commons will not then be latisty d.

R<ch. They ihallbefatisfy d : He reade enough,

When I doe fee the very Booke indeede.

Where allmy finnes are writ,and that's my ielte.

Mnter one tvith a Giajfr.

Give me thatbh&M t^^^^" ^^^^ ^
^^J^^'

,

No deeper wrinckles yet? hath forrow ftruckC

So many Blowes upon this Face ofnime.

And made no deeper Wounds ? Oh ftatfring Glaffc,

Like tomy followers in profperitic.

Thou do'ft beguile me. Was this i-ace,the Face

That every day, under his Houfe-hdd Roofe,

Did keepe tenthoufand men ? Was this the Face,

That likethe Snnne,did make beholders wmke ?.

Is this the Face,which fac'd lo many follyes.

That was at laftout-fac d by ^ulUnghook* ?

A britrie Glory fhineth in this Face,

As brittle as the Gloryjis the Face,

For there it is,crackt in an hundred Ihivers.

Marke fuent King,the Morall ofthis iport,

How foone my Sorrow bath dcftroy'd my Face.

£«/. The lhadow ofyour Sorrow hathdeltroy U

The fliadow oFyour Face.

Rich' Say that againe.
^ .

The lhadow ofmy Sorrow : ha, let's lee,

'Tis very true,my Griefe lyes all within.

And thefe extcrnail manners of Laments,
^

Are meerely lhadowestothe unfeene Griete,

That fwells with filence in the tortur'd Soule.

There lyes the fubftance : and I thanke thee J^mg

For thy great bounty, that not onely giv it

Me caufe to waiie, but tcacheft me the way
_

How to lament the caufe. He beggeone Boone,

And then be gone, ^nd trouble you no more.

Shall! obtaine it?

Bu/. Nameit/aireCoufin. v „
Rich. FaircCoufuWIaragreaterthanaKing:

For when I was a King, my flatterers

Were then but fubjefts ;
being now a fubjeft,

I have a King heere to my flatterer:

Being fo great, I have no neede to begge.

BftL Yetaske.

Rtch. And (hall I have?

But* Youihall.

Rich. Then give me leave to goe.

^»/. Whither? ^ ,

^Itch. Whither you will,fo I were from your fights

BuU Goe fome ofyou, convey him to the 1 ower.

Rich. Ohgood: convey: Conveyers are you aU,

That rife thus nimbly by a true Kings faU.

Bh/. On Wednefday next,wefolemnly fetdowr^

Our Coronation : Lords, prepare your ^1;^/' ,f
Zll^ht. A wofull Pageant have we here beheld.

O^The Woe's to come,the Children yet unborne,

Shall feele this day as fharpe to them as Thorne-

jL. You holy Clergie-men, is there no Plot

Toridthe Realrae of this pernicious Blot**

jUot. Beforel freely fpeake my mindeheercm.

You fhall not onely take the SacrameiU,

Tobury mine intents, butalfotoeflect
^^^^

/



TbeDfeand Death ofKicliard thefecond.
What ever I £hall happen to devife.
I fee your Browes are full ofDifcoiitent
Your Heart ofSorrow, and your eyes ofTeares,

Shall Ihew us all a merry day« Exemt,

41

oJ'Sm Quintus. ScanaTrima,

^ .
.^^^w, Ladies.

To wZ/'7'^n^^^'"^^^"^«"^^ ^ this is the w^yTo ItiUffs c^farsill-credcd Tower

;

To whofe flint Bofonje, my condemned Lord
Is doom d a Priloner, by proud 'BuB^^.^ooke,
Here let us reft, it this Rebellious Earth
Have any relting for her true Kings Quecnc,

But foft, but fee, or rather doe not fee
My faire Rofe wither : yetlooke up ^'behold.
That you in pittie may dilfolve to dew
And warn himfreftiagaine with true-love Tcares'Ah thou, the Modell whei. old Troy dTd ft^^^^^^^^
Thou Mappe ot Honour thou King ^..W^.Tombe,

^St (l^'?^u A^'' £auteousInne,Why Ihouid hard-favor'd Gnefe be lodg d in thee.When Triumph is become au Alc-houfe Gueft ?
R^cb. loyne not with griefe, faire Woman, do not fo,To make my end too fudden: learne good Soule,

To thmkc our former State a happy Dreame,
From which awak d, th© truth Sfwhat we are,
Sbewes usbut this. lam fworne Brother (Sweet)To grim NecefTitie j and he and I

S rio%'
'
J^'^"'

"'gh fhee to France,
AndCloyfterthecmfome Rdigious Houfe:
Our holy lives muft winne anew worlds Qowne,
Which our prophane houres here have ilricken downe

Qu. What, IS my Rkhardboih in fiiape and minde
'

Transtorm d,and weaken'd? Hath HuUMrooh
Depos d thine JntelledPhath he beene in thy Heart?
1 he Lyon dym^ thrufteth forth his Paw,
And wounds the Earth,ifnothing eile,with rage

•

To beo re-powr'd:and wiit thoUiPupiil-Jike,
lake thy Correction mildly, kiffe the Rodde,
And tawne on rage with bafe humility

p u^'^
^ ^^"^^ ^"^ ^ King of Bealts

?

T hJt' ""f
^"^^^^ = 'fought but Beafts,

I had beene ftill a happy King ofMen.

A^ltl
^^at even here thou tak'ft,

fn w ' "'^ my laft living leave.

With good old foikes, and let them tell thee TalesOf wofull Ages, longagoe betide:
And ere thou bid good-nighr, to quit their griefeTell thouthe lamentable f?Il ofme ^ '

tr^htt'l^?'"''. 'rP^"S
to their Beds :

Thehelll. Tf^' ^^^1 fympathize
J hetieavieaceentofmy movine Toneue

AndS.r^f"^^"'^^'^^'^^^-'^^^^And lome will mourns in Afhes, fome coale hhcWFor the depofing ofa rightful! King.
Enter l^nhumberh^d.

•^rthUy Lord,themindof^«//^;,^^,,^,is
chang'd.

Ind m"^^ ^
u^^''.'' ""^^ ^^^^^ Tower.

Wirit! /M-""'^ r ''V'
^'^^ yo"

'

TJi ^'^^^!"^'rlmd, thou Ladder wherewithal!

tL afcends my ThroneThe time fhall not be many houres of age,
'

S^S tboufl^altthinke.

It i?too ttt^ Sivc thee ha fe.

HeM thinke tfiatthou which know'ft the wayTo plant unnghtfull Khigs, wilt knovv apaine
^

Being ne re fo little urg'd, another u ay,
^ '

To plucke him headlong fiom th'ufurped Throne.The Love ofwicked friends converts to Feare
That Feare, to Hate ; and Hate turnes one, or bothTo worthieDanger,and deferved Death.

'

R I ^ ' .P''^' y^" "^"^^ part forthwith.

A nvn* f?M ^-^ ^^^'^ ' y^ violateA two^fold Marriage ; 'twixt my Crowne, and meAnd then betiwixt nie, and my rriarryed Wife
Let me un-kifTe the Oath 'twixt thee and me:And yet notfo, for with a kiffe 'twas made.
Partus NmhfmherUnd', I, towards the North,Where lliivering Cold andSickneffe pines theClyme;My Queene to France:from whence,ibt forth in poSpeShe came adorned hither like fvveet Mav ^ '

Sent backelike Hollowmas, or ffiort'ft ofday.

'i^l T t"'' "T^'^
'^^^ b^ divided?muft we part?

^^^.I,handfrom handCmy Love)and heart fr6 heart.^ Banifh us both,and lend the King with me./Vw^ That were fome Love, but little Poilicy.
JSi' Then whither he goes ,thir]ie) let me goe.
Ri<:h. So two together weping, make one Woe.

Weepe thou for mc in France^ J, fbr ihee heci e

;

Better farre off,than neere,bc ne're the nceie, —

-

Goe.countthy Way with .Sighes,T,mine v/ith Groane
So longeft Way iLail have tlieiongeft Moanes.

./^.r.Twice for one flep lb groane,thc u'ay being lliort.
And pecce the way out with a heavie heart
Conie, come, in wooing Sorrow let's be hvMt,
Since wedding it, there is fuch [m^^th in Griefc-
OneKiflelhall ftop ourmouthes,anddumbcly part-
Thus give I mine, and thus take I thy heart. .

'

^.Cwc me mine owne againe: 'twere no good partTo take on me to keepe, and kill thy heart.
'

So, now I have mine owne againe,be gone.
That I may ftrive to kill it wi th a groane.
Rich. We make Woe wanton with this fond delay:

Once more ad/euj the reft let Sorrow fay. excmt.

Selena Secunda,

€nter Torks, and his DHi:he(fe,

JDHch.UyLovA, you told me yolf would tell theWhen weeping made you breaketheltorv cff,

-v'?'"'' ^.^P
Coufinscomming into Lond6n.

J or. Where did I leave?
Dut. At that Ikd ftoppe,my lord.

Whererudemil-govern'd hands, from Windowes
Ihrewduft ami rubbifli on King Ruhards Lead.

^ I Tcr.

reft.

tops,

Tlien



To. Then,asIftyd,theDuke
i^....BHUn^brooke.)

Mounted upon a hot and fierie Steed,

Which his alpiring Rider fcein'd tokiiow,
^

With no^v, butlta'tely pace kept onb^scou fe •

W hile all tongues cride, God lave thee
^^^«ff

'

You would hive thought the very wiadovves IpaKe,

So many greedy lookes off""§^1^^^^''^
Through Calcments darted their defiring eyes

Vpon his vilage : and that all the wallcs

With painted Imagery had faydat once,

lefu preferve thee, welcome Bnllmfhooke.

Whim he, from one fide to the other turning.

Bare-headed, lower then his proud Steeds necke,

Befpake them thus : I thanke you Countrimen

:

And thus ftill doing, thus he paft along.

^Hteh.Ahs poore Rich^^. where rides he the whiUt.

Tcrke. As in a Theater, the eyes ot men

After a well grac'd Artor leaves the Stage,

Are idlcly bent on him that enters next.

Thinking his prattle to be tedious

:

Even fo, or with much more contempt, mens eyes

Did fcowle on Richard : no mancride,Godfavehim

.

No loyfull tongue gave him his welcome home.

But duft was throivne uponhis Sacred head.

Which with fuch gende forrow he fhooke off.

His Face ftill combating with teares and fmiles

(The badgesof his grecfe and patience)

That had not God (for fomeftrong P"ff
ofe) fteel d

Th. hearts ofmen,they muft perforce have melted,

AndBurbarifmeit felfe have pittied him.

But heaven hath a hand in thefe events.

To whofc high will we bound our caime contents.

To -BHlUnibrooke, are we fworne Subj -cts now,

, WhofeState, and Honour, I for for aye aUow.

Snter t/ittnterte*

^Ht. Hcere comes my fonae>iw»cr/^.

Tor. ^^wfr/f that was.

But that is loft, for being Ricyrds Triend.

\ And Madam, you muft call him Rml^d now :

'

I am in ParUament pledge fox his truth.

And lafting fealtie in the new-made Kmg.

Dnt. \VeIcomcmy fonne : who are the Violets now.

That ftrew thegreenelap of the nevy-come Spring ?

If Madam, I know not. nor I greatly care not,

Godknowes,! hadasliefebenone.asone. -

nri..Well,beare you well in this new-lprmg ot time,

Leaft you be cropt before you come to Pr^"f , .

W hat newes fro Oxford? Hold thoie lufts & rnumphs?

Aftm. For ought I Know my Lord, they do.

rork. You will be there I know.

IfGod prevent not, I pupolelo. ^
r.r.What Sealeistliatthat hangs withoutthy

bofom?

Yea, look'ft thou pale ? Let me fee the Writing.

^nm. My Lord, 'tis nothing.

for. No matter then who fees It,

T will be fatisfied, let me fee the Writing.
"
mm. IdobefecchyourGracetopardonmc,

Itisamatteroffmallconfequence,

Which for fome reafons I would not have feene.

r^r. Which for fq^ne reafons fir, I meanc to leg :

If.are,Ifeare.

D«f. What fhould you teare?
^

•lis nothing but fome bond, that he is cnter'd into

For gay apparrell, againft the Tnumph- _

rJ. Bound to himfelfe? What doth he with a Bond

That he is bound to ? Wife, thou art a foole.

Bov, let me fee theW riting. ^ .

^Hm.\ do bcleech you pardon mc, I may notfhew t.

ror. I will be fatisfied, let me fee It I tay. Sm^hcs^

Treafon, fouie Treafon, Villainc, Trauor, Slave.

TfHU What's the matter, my Lord ?

rorke. Hoa, who's within there ? Saddle my horle.

Heaven for his mercy : whattreachery is heere ?

Why, what is't my Lord?

r.ri^ Give me my boots, I fay : Saddle my horfc .

Now by my honour, my life, my troth,

I willappeach the Villaine.

Dw. What is the matter ?

iorke. Peace foolilh Woman-

Dtiu I wiU not peace. W hat is the matter Sonne?

^um. Good Mother be content, it is no more

Then my poore life muft anfwcr.

^HU Thy life anfwer ?

JSnter Servantrfith Scots.

Tar* Bring my Bootes, 1 will unto the King.

Dut,Stnke him AumerU. Poore boy,thou art amaz'd.

Hence Villaine, never more come in my fight.

Yor. Give me my Bootes 1 fay.

Dm. Why Yorke what wilt thou do?

Wilt thou not hide the Trefpaife of thine owne>

Have we more Sonnes ? Or arewe like to have?

Is not my teeming date drunkc up with time?

And wilt thou plucke my taire Sonne fi-om mine Age,

And rob me of a happie Mothers name ?

Is he not like thee? Is he not thine owne?

Tor» Thou fond mad woman:

Wilt thou conceale this darke Confpiracy ?

A dozen ofthem heere have tane the Sacrament,

And interchangeably fet downe their hands

To kill the King at Oxford.

Dht. Hefhallbenone:

Wee'ikeepeLm here: thenwhat is that to him?

ror. Away fond woman : where he twenty times ray

Son, I would appcach him.

Dut. Hadft thou groan d for him as I have done,

Thou wouldeft be more pittifuU '

Bat now I know thy mmde; thou do ft lulpett

That I have beene difloyallto thy bed.

And that he is a Baftard, not thy Sonne:

Sweet Yorke,fweet husband, be not ot that mmde:

He is as like thee, as a man may be.

Not like to me, nor any ofmy Kin,

And yet I love him. .

Tor. Make way, unruly W^oman. ^xtt

Dtit. After tAnmerU. Mount thee uponhis horle,

Spurre*poft,a"cl §^t before him to the King,

And beg thy pardon, ere he do accufe thee,

lie not be long behind : though 1 be old,

I doubt not but to ride as taft as YorUe:

And never will I rife up from the ground,

Till'5*//*''^^''*'*^^^^^
pardon'd thee:Away,be %ont.Sxtt

Sc£na Tertta.

Snter BuUingbrookeyTerdemand other Lords.

Bull. Can no man tell of my unthriftic Sonne ?

Tis full three monthes fince I did lee him laft.

Ifanv plague hang over lis,'tis he:

I wouS to heaven ( my Lords) he mightbe found.

Enquire at London, 'mongft the Tavcrnes there:

Tor



For there (they fay) he dayly doth frequent
With unreftramed loofe Companions

'

Even fuch ( they fay) as ftand in narrow Lanes,

w h '? u"""/
^'f'^^'^n^ beate our paffengers ,W hich he ( yong wanton, and effeminate Boy)

Takes on the point ofHohour, to fupport
Sodilfolutea crew.

^

And toid him of tnefe Triumphes held at Oxford,
Bfta. And what fayd the Gallant ?

X f
• "^l^^^^er was : he would unto the Stewes,

And from the common'ft creaturepiucke a Giove
And weare itasafasrour, and with tha:
He would unhorfe the iuftieit Challenger,M As Molate as defp rate, yet through both,
1 lee lomefparkes ofbetter hope: which elder dayes
May happily bringforth. But who comes here?

SfJter AttmerU.
tAam. Where is the King ?
BhU. What meanes our Coufin, that he flares

Andlookesfo wildely ?

e^/^w.God fave your Grace.Ido befcecbyour Majefty

^ ^^^^ff ence with your Grace alone.M Withdraw your felves, and leave us here alone:
What IS the matter with our Coufin now ?
jinm. For ever may my knees grow to the earth.My tongue cleave to my roofe withinmy mouth,

Vnlefle a Pardon, crc I rife or fpeake.
Intended or committed was this fault ?

it on the hrft.how hainous ere it be.
To win thy after-love I pardon thee.
Aum. 1 hen give me leave, that 1 may turne the key.

That no man enter till the tale be done.

Tu
Liege beware, looke tothyfelfe,

1 hou halt a Traytor in thy prefence there.
Bit//. Viliame, liemakethee fafe.

tyfum. Stay thy revengefull hand, thou haft no caule
to teare.

cuTfr^r* 9P^"'^^e^oore,fecurefoole-hardyKing ;

bhall I for Jove fpeake treafon to thy face?
Open the doore, or I will brcake it open.

Enter Torke.
5*/.What is the matter (Vnkle) fpeak,recover breath

,

1 eli us how neere is danger.
That we may arme us to encounter it.

Tor. Perufe this writing here, and thou lhalt know
ihe reaion that my hafte forbids me Ihow.
Aum. Rememberasthouread'ft,thy promifepaft;

1 do repent me, reade not my name there.
My heart is not confederate with my hand.

Tor. It was (viUaine) ere thy hand did fet it downe.
tore It rrom the traitors bofome. King,

^eare and not Love
, begets his penitence;

^orget topitty him, leaft thy pitty prove
A Serpeut, that will ftingthee to the heart.

^«//. Oh heinous, ftrong, and bouldConfpitacie,O loyall Father ofa treacherous Sonne

:

Thou fheere, immaculate,and filver fountaine
From whence thisftreame, through muddy pka^es
Hath had his current, and dcfifd himfelfe. •

Thy overflow ofgood, converts to bad.
And thine abundant goodnclTe lhallcxcufc
This deadly blot, in thy digreiTing fonne.

r*r.So (hall my vertue be his vices bawd
And he lhali fpcnd mine Honour, with his Shame.-

TheLife andVeath o/Richard thefecond.
4?

As thnftMe Sonncs their fcraping Fathers Gold,
Mine honour lives when hisdilhonor dyes.
Or my lham'd life in his diiLonour lies

;

Thou kill'ft me in his Xii^.^wm^ him breath,
i ne iraitor lives, the true man's put to death.

s5/ wY^i.^?? ^"^"^ Liege)for heavens fake let me in.

n J,^"lI-v^oic'd Suppliant makes this eager cry?
DHt. A Woman and thine Aunt ( great Kong) 'tis 1.

Speake with me, pitty me, open the dore,A Begger begs, that never begg'd before.
Bh/. Our Scene isalter'd from a ferious thing.And now Chang d to the Begger, and the KinsfMy daungerous Cofin, let your Mother in,

1 know fhe s come to pray for your foule fin.
7tfr. Il-thoudo pardon, whofoever pray.

More finnes for this forgiventffe, profper may.
This ferter d joynt cut off, the reft reft s found,
1 his let alone, will all the reft confound.

£nter Dtttche^e.
Dm. O King,bcleeve not this heard-hearted man.

Love,loving notMdk, none other can.
r-fr.Thou franticke woman,what doft thou make here,

Stoi thy old dugges once more a Traitor reare ?
nut. Sweet Yorke be patient,heare megcntle Liege.
Bfil' Rife up good Aunt.
Dttt. Notyet,Itheebefecch.

For ever will Ikneele upon my knees.
And never fee day that the happy fees,

i

Till thou give joy : vntiU thou bid me ioy.
Ly pardoning Rutland, my tranfgreffing Boy.

'

r f' Y"^^
""^ Mothers prayers, I bend my knee.

^^^^''^^ Againft them botb,my true joynts bended be.
iJut. Pleades he m earneft ? Looke upon his Face,

HIS eyes do drop no teares:his prayers are in jeft :

HIS words come from his mouth, ours from our breft.He prayes but faintly, and would be denide.We pray with lieart, and foule, and all befide:
His wearie joynts would ,<^ladlv rife, I know.
Our knees lhall kneele, till to the ground they grow:
His prayers are full of falfe hj^pocrilie.
Ours oftrue zeale, and dcepe intcgritie :

Our prayers do out-pray his, then let them have
i hat mercy, which true prayers ought to have,

Bh/. Good Aunt ftand up.
Out. Nay do not fay ftand up.

ButPardon firft,and afterwards ftatid up.
And ifI were thy Nurfe, rhy ton^je to teach.
Pardon lliould be the firft word of thy fpeech.
I never long'd to heare a word till no iv

:

Say Pardon
( King,) let pitty teach thee how,

I Ik word is Ihort : but not fo ftiort as fwcet.
No word like Pardon, for Kings mouth's fo meet.

Tor. Speake It in French (King) fayd Par^onne mor,
Dfft. Doft thou teach pardon. Pardon to deftroy .?

Ah my fowre husband,my hard-hearted Lord,
That fet'ft the word it felfe, againft the word,
Speake pardon as 'tis currant in our Land,
Thechopping French we doe not underftand.
Thine eye begins to fpeake, fet thy tongue therq

S piteous heart, plant thou thine eare.
That hearing how our plaints and prayers do pearce
Pitty may move thee. Pardon to rchearfe.

'

'Bti/. Good Aunt, ftand up.
D^t. Idonotfuetoftand,

Pardon is&ll the fuit I have in hand.

BmJI
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BhH. I pat don hiin as heaven (hall pardon me*

But. O happy vantage ofa kneeling knee ;

Yet am I ficke for feare ; Speake it agame.

Twice faying PardOn, doth not pardon twaine.

But makes one pardon ftrong.

Bull. I pardon him with all my heart.

Dm. A God on earth thou art.

BhI, But for our trufty brother-in-Law, the Abbot,

With all the reft of that conforted crew,

Dcftruction ftraight (hall dogge them at the heeles:

Good Vnckle helpe to order fcveraU powres

To Oxford, or where erethefe Traitors are :

They fliall not live within this world 1 fwcare.

But I will have them once know where.

Vnckle farewell, and Cofm adieu :

Your mother well hath prayd,and prove you true.

Dm. Come my old fon,I pray heaven make thee new.
cxtt.

EnterExm andServant,

Ext. Didft thou not marke the King what wordsjie

Have I no friend will rid mc of this living feare

:

Was it not fo ?

Ser. Thofe were his very words.

£x. Have I no Friend? (quoth he: ) he fpake it twice

And urg d it twice together, did he not f

Ser. He did.

And fpeaking it,he wiftly look'd on me,

As who fliall fay, I would thou wcr t the man

That would divorce this terror from my heart;

Meaning the King at Pomfret : Come, let's goe^

I am theKings friend, and will rid his Foe. B^tt.

Scana Qrnrta^

€titer Richard.

Rich. I have bin ftudying, how to compare

This Prifon where I live, unto the World:

And for becaufe the world is populous.

And heere is not a Creature, but my felfe,

I cannot doe it: yet lie hammer't our.

My Braine, lie prove the Female to my Soule,

My foule,theFather:andthefetwo beget

A generation of ftill breeding Thoughts

;

Andthele fame Thoughts, people this Little World

In humors, like the people of this world.

For no thought is contented. The better (brt.

As thoughts ofthings Divine, are intermixt

With fcruples, and do fet the Faith it felfe

Againft the Faith:as thus:Come little ones:&: then agaio;

It is as hard to come, as for a Caraell

To thred the pofterne ofa Needles eye.

Thoughts tending to Ambition, they do plot

Vnlikely wonders- how thefe vaine weake nailes

May tearc a paffage through the Flinty ribbes

Of this hard world,my ragged prifon walks:

And for they cannot, dye in their owne pride.

Thoughts tending to Content, flatter themfelves.

That they are not the firft ofFortunes flaves,

N©r fhallnot be the laft. Like filly Beggars,

Who fitting in the Stockes, refuge their fliamc

That many have, and others muft fit there ;

And in this Thought, they finde a kind of eafe.

Bearing their owne misfortune on the backe

Of fuch as have before indur'd the like.

Thus play I in one Prifon, many people.

And none contented. Sometimes am I King;

Then Treafon makes me willi my felfe a Beggafj

And fo I am. Then crufhing penurie,

Perfvvades me, 1 was better when a King :

Then am I king'd againe : and by and by,

Thinke that I am un-king'd by BHlUngbrookey

And itraight am nothing. But what ere I am , Ui^nfick^

Nor I, nor any man, that but man is.

With nothing Ihall be pleas'd, till he be eas'd

With being nothing. Muficke dol heare?

Ha, ha? keepe time : How fowre fweet MuGcke is,

When Time is broke, and no Proportion kept ?

So is it in the Muficke of mens lives

:

And here have I thedamtinelTe of eare.

To heare time broke ia a diforder'd Ih ing

:

But for the Concord ofmy State and Time,

Had not an eare to heare my true Time broke.

• I wafted Time, and now doth Time wafte me:

For now hath Time made me his numbring clocke;

My Thoughts, are minutes; and with Sighes they iarre,

Their watches to mine eyes, the outward Watch,

Whereto my finger, like a Dialls point.

Is pointing ftill, in clenfmg them from tcares»

Now fir, the found that tels what houre it is,

Are clamorous groanes, that ftrike upon my heart,

Which is the bell : fo Sighes, and Teares, and Gi ones,

Shew Minutes, Houres, andTimes:-O but my Time

Runs poafting on, in BulHnghroekes proud joy.

While I ftand fooling heere, his jacke o' th' Oocke.

This Muficke mads me,let it found no more.

For though it have holpe madmen to their wits.

In me itleemcs, it will make wife-men mad :

Yet bleiTing on his heart that gives it me ;

For 'tis a figne of love, and love to Richard,

Is a ftrange Brooch, in this all-hating world.

Snter (jroome.

Groo. Haile Royall Prince.

Rich. Thankes Noble Peere.

The cheapeft of us, is ten groatcs too deere.

What art thou? And how com'ft thou hither ?

Where no man ever comes, but that lad dogge

That "brings me food, to make misfortune live?

(Jroo. I wasapooreGroome of thy Stable (King)

When thou vver't King, who travelling towards Yorke,

With much adoo, at length have gotten leave

To looke upon my ( fometimes Royall) mafters face-

O how it yernd rny heart,when I beheld

In London ftreetes, that Coronation day.

When Bfilhvglreokexode on Roane Barbary,

That horfe, that thou fo often haft beftrid.

That horfe, that I fo carefully have dreft.

Rich. Rode he on Barbary? Tell mc gentle Friend,

How went he under him ?

Groo. So proudly, as if he had difdaind the ground.

Rich. So proud, that rBHtlinghrooke was on his backc;

That lade hach eare bread from my Royall hand.

This hand hath made him [iroud with clapping him.

would he not ftumbic ? Would he not fall downe

(Since Pride muft have a fill) and breakethe nccke

Of that proud man, that did ufurpe his backe ?

Foigivenefle horle : W hy do I railc on thee.

Since thou created to be aw'd by man

Was't borne to bcare? I was not made a horfe.

And
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And yet I beare a burthen like an Afle,
Spiir-gaird, and tyr'd by jauncing ^uUngbrooks,

Smer Keener mth a Dijh,
Keep, FeUovv, give place,heere is no longer ftay.
Rtcb, If thou love me, 'tis time thou wer'tdway.
groe, Whatmy tongue dam nor,that my heart /hall

lay. '
jp^^^^

Keep, My Lord, wilt pleafe you to fall too?
Rtcb. Talte ofit firft, as thou wer't wont to doo.
Keep. My Lord I dare not; Sir Pierce of Exton,

Who lately came from th' King,commandsthe contrary.
• Rich. The divell take Henrie of Lancafter, and thecj
Patience is ftale,and I am weary of it, - "

"

Keept Helpe, heipe, helpe.

ButerExtoH and Servants,
Ri. How now.^what meanes Death in this rudcaflalt?

Villaine,thine owne hand yeelds thy deaths inftrument.
Go thou and fill another roome in hell.

rr\. J /I M L
ixtonjlrikes him dome.

That hand lhall burne in never-quenching fire,

That ftaggers thusmy perfon. Exm^ thy fierce hand.
Hath with theKings blood, flain'd the Kings ownland.
Mount, mount my foule, thy feate is up on high^
Whil'lt my groffe fle/h finkes downward, heere to dye.

Sxton. AsfuliofValorasofRoyallblood,
Both havel lpilt:Oh would the deed were good,
F.or now the divell, that told m e I did well,
Sayes, that thisdeede is chronicle^in hell.

This dead King to the living King He beare.

Take hence the relt; and give them burialjheerc. Sxit,

Scana Quintan

flourifh* Snter Bultinghookey Torke^ with
other Lords& attendants,

BhIL Vnkle Yorke, rhelateft newes we hearc,
Is that the Rebels have confum'd with fire

Our Towne of Ciceter in Gloucefterfhire,
But whether they be tane or flaine, we hearc not.

Snter T^rthumberUnd*
Welcome my Lord : Wha^ is the newes ?

^r. Firil to thy Sacred State, wifh I all happinefle:
The next newes is, I have to London fent

The heads of Sdiibttry^ Spencer, 'Blmt, and Kent

:

The manner oftheir taking may appearc
At large difcourfed in this paper heere.

^«//, We thanke thee gentle Tercy for thy paines.And to thy worth will adde right worthy gaines.
B"fer Fit^maters.

Tuu fZ^^' ^ ^^^^ fr^"' Oxford fent to Londo n.The headsofpr..c^,andSirS?.«..f See/y
'

Two of the dangerous conforted Traitors,Th^ foughtat Oxford, chy dire overthrow.

nifw^^ki^P^^'u'^"'^''''''' not be forgot.Right Noble IS thy merit, well I wot.

» ^. ^»ter Percy and Ca^iile,

Ha h vl^^ A ' ^owre melanaholly,
'

Hath yeelded up his body to the grave :

But heere IS C^/iU, living to abide

^'^"^^"^e of his pride.
^«/7. Carltle, this is your doome

;

Mn?^^.''"'^'"'u
^^^^-^f P^3^e,fomereverend roomeMorethan thou hafl:,and with it joy thy felfe 5

Soas thouliv'ft in peace, dye free from ftrifes
K)r though mine enemy thou haft ever becne.
High Iparkes ofHonor in thee have I fecne.

Enter Sxton mth a Coffin,
Exton, Great King, within this CojaRnlprefent

Thy buried feare. Heerein all breathlelTc lies
The iiiightieft ofthy greateft enemies
Rtehard ofBurdeaux, by me hither brought.

^AA ^rcf* ^"^^^^^"^^'^'^rf^io" haft wrought
Adeede ofSlaughter, with thy fatall hand,
Vpon my head, and all this famous Land.
^xFrom your owne mouth my Loid,did I this deed.

M A T 5^^ "^'^ P°>'^°"' Poy^on necde.
Nor do I thee; though X did wi£h him ckad
I hate the Miirtherer, love him murthered.

'

The guilt of confciencc take thou for thy labour
But neyther my good word, nor Princely favour*
With C^tne go warider throiigh the fhade ofnieht
And never fhew thy head by day, nor light*

*

Lords,I proteft my foule is full ofwoe
That bIo©d fliould fprinkle me,and make me grow.Gome mourne with me, for that I do lament
And put on fuUen Blacks incontinent :

*

He make a voyage to the holy.land.
To wafli this blood off from my guilty hand.
March fadly after, grace my mourning heere
In weeping after this untimely Beere. * ^xettm
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O (Kaken as we are,fo wan with care,

LdwfatLe for frighted Peaceto pant

Zl breath (hottwindedaccents
of .«wbro^^^

To be commenc'd in Sttonds i.f«te remote .

No more the thirfty ^"'""'"^/I'^jS =

Shall damb^ herS °Celfte fields,

SSfh"?— withtheA-

Sf hoftile paces. Thofe
oppofed eyes,

WhichUkethe Meteors ofatroubM^^^^

All ofone Nature.ofone Subftanrebted,

Did lately mecte in the inteftine (hocke,

Cd furious cloze ofcivill Butchery,

^hallSn mutuall well-befecmmg
ranke.

Marcnoneway,.;>dbenomo^^^^^^^^^

^H'om'i:ffi%-vi'£r"'
As farre as to the Sepulcher ofCWt,

Whofe Souldier now.underwhofcbkBed
crone

Weare impreffed and ingagd to fight,

S°vfwl^='iSit»^^ete
Which fourtecne hundred yeares ago were nail d

For our advantage on the bitter Crofle.

But this our purpofe is a twclvcmoath ©Id,

And bootlcffc 'tis to tell you we vviU go

:

Therefore wc raeete not now- Then let me hearc

Ofyou my gentle Coufin Wcftmerland,

what yefternight our Councell did decree.

In forwarding this deere expedience.
^

fVeJi. My Liege : This hafte was hot mqueftion.

And many limits ofth^harge fet downe

But yefternight -.when all athwart there came

A Poft" ilom WaIes,loadeni with heavy Newes 5

Whofe worit wasjhat the Noble Mortmer,

Leadingthe men of Hcrcfordfhireto fight

Asainft the irregular and wilde GMwer,

Wasby the rude hands of that WeKhmantaVen,

And athoufand ofhis people butchered

:

Vpon whofe dead corpes there was fuch mifufe,

'Such beaftly,ftiameiefle transformation,

Bv thofe Wcl{hwomendone,*s may
not bt

(Without much fhame) re-told or fpoken of.

^
KiHcr. Itfeemes thcn,that the tidings of this broilc.

Brake offour bufinelTe for thaHoIy land.
. ^ ,

Vefi. This matcht with other like,my gracious Lord,

Farre more vnevcn and unwelcome N cwes

Came from the Nort^and thus it did report

:

OnHoly-roode day,the gallant H«/p«rrnhere,

Young Hdny Perej.znd brave Arckth^ld,

That ever-valiant and approoved Scot,

At Holntedw met,where t;hcy did fpend

A fad and bloody houtr:

As by difcharge ofthcir ArtiUcne,

AndOiape of Ukelyhood the newes was told

:

For he that broughtthem,in thevery
heate

And pride oftheir contention,did take horle,

Vncertaineoftheiffueany vyay.

Km. Heerc is a deere and true mduftrions triend.

Sir fVaiter'BInnt.nevj lighted from his Horfe,

Stain d with the variation ofeach ioylc.

Betwixt tha Hdwedoftfind this Scat of ours :

And heliath brought us fmooth and welcome newes.

The Earlc o^DowgU* is difcomfited.

Ten thoufand bold Scots,two and twenty KnighfS

Balk'd in their owne blood .did Sir fr-«/rrr Ice

On Hc^W^-w^Plaines. OFPrifoners,H(,(//-«rr^ tookc

(J]4oniake Earle ofFife,and eldeft fonne

To beaten Dow^/^jand the Earle oftA^thtS^

And is not this an honourable fpoyle ?
^

A Rallant prize ? Ha Cofin,is it not? In faith it is.

^,/?. A Conqucft for a Prince to boaft of.

Yea,there thou mak'lt me fad, & mak'ft me In

lnenvy,that my Lord Northumberland

Should be the father of fobieft afonne :

A Sonne.whoisthe Thcame of Honors tongue; ^

Amongft aGrove,the very ft"»§hteil Plant

Who is fweet Fortunes Minion,and her Pride

:

Whil'ft I by looking on the prayfe of him,

See Ryot and Dilhonor ftaine the brow
^

Ofmyyong Harry. O that it could be prov d.

That fomc Night-tripping Faiery,had exchang d

In Cradle clothcs,our Children wherethey lay.

And caird mine T(rcy,his Plantagenet ;
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Then would I have his Harry, and he mine : .

But let hifli from my thoughts. What thinKe youCoze
Ofthis young Perceis pride ? The Prifoners
Which he in this adventure hath fupriz'd,'

To his ownc ufe he keepes, and fends me word
I fhall have none but Mordake Eaik of

Wefi. This is his Vnckks teaching. This is Worccfter
Malevolent to you in all Afpeds

:

Which makes him prune himfelfe, and briftle up
The creft ofYouth againft your Dignity.
King, But I have lent for him to anfwer this :

And for this caufe a while we muft negled
Our holy purpofe to IerH[dem.
Colin, on Wednefday ncit, our Councell we will hold
Atmnd[or, fo informe the lords :

Butcome your felfe with fpeed to us againe.
For more is to be faid, and to be done.
Than out of anger ca n be uttered.

ffvi?. I will my Liege. Exemt,

ScmaSecmda^

Enter Henry TPrince ofOTales^Sir hhn VA~
fia^'ff, 'iffU FointK,,

lal. Now Hal^ what time ofday is it Lad ?
Pfince. Thou art ib fat-witted with drinking of old

Sacke and unbattoning thee after Supper, and fleeping
upon benches mthe atternoone, that thou haft forgotten
to demand that truely, which thou wouldeft truly know.
What a divell haft thou to doe with the time ot the day.?
unleiTe houres were cups of Sacke, and minutes Capons,
and clockes the tongues of Bawdes , and dialls the fignes
GtLeaping-houfes, andthe blelTed Sunne himfelfe a taii e
hot Wench in Flame^coloured Taffata, I fee no reafon,
vyhythou fiiouldeft bee fo fijperfiuous , to demand the
time of the day.

FaI, Indeed you came ncerc me now Hal, for we that
take Purfes, go by the Moone and feven Starres, and not
by Phoebus hee, that wand'ring Knight fo fairc. And I
pray thee fwect Wagge, when thou art King,as God fave
thy Grace, Maiefty I ftould fay,for grace thou wilt have
none.

Prin, What / none?
Fal. No, not ib much as will ferve to be Prologue to

anEggeandButrer.
Fri». well, how then? Come roundly, roundly.
Tal. Marrethen, fweet Wagge, when thou art King,

let not us thattare Squires ofthe Nights body, bee call'd
Theevesof theDayes beautic.. Let us be DU»aes Forre-
Iters, Gentlemen ©fthe Shade, Minions ofthc Moone-
and let menfay, we be men ofgood Government, being
governed as the Sea is, by our noble and chaft miftris the
Moone, under whofe countenance we fteale

.

Fri», Thou fay'ft well, and it holds well too : for the
tortuncofus that are the Mooncs men , doeth ebbeand
aowhkc the Sea, bcmg governed as the Sea is, by the
Moortt: asforpro»fe. Now a purfe of Gold moft refo-
iutely fnatch'd on Monday night, and moft diffolutcly
ipent on Tucfday Morning; got with fwearing, Laydbv:
•nd ipent with crying. Bring in : now, in as low an ebbc

as 'h:Sd1ott^&'^'^"'^^^"^^ ^^Sbaflow

j
FaL Thou fay'ft true Lad :and is not my Hoftelfe of

the Taverne a moft fwect Wendi ?

Frin. As is the hony, my old Lad ofthc Caftle : and is
"not aB uffe Icrkin a moft fweet robe ofdurance ?

Fal, How how ? how now mad Wagge ? What in thy
quips and thy quiddities? What a plague have I to doc
withaBuffe-Ierkin?

Prin, Why,whatapoxehaveIto doe with my Ho-
ftefle ofthe Taverns?

Fal, Well, thou haft cali'd her to a rcckning many a
timeand oft.

'Fritt, Did I ever call for thee to pay thy part?
Fal, No, He give thee thy due, thou haft paid all there.
Fritt. Yeaandelfcwhere,fofarreas my Coyne would

ftrctch,and where it would nor, I haveuf'd my credit.
FaI. Yea,and fousdit, t|iat were it heere apparant,

that thou art Heireapparant. But I prythee fweet Wag,
fliall there pc Gallowes ftanding in england when thou
art King ? and refeiution thus fobb'd as it is, with theru-
fty curbc ofold Father Anticke the Law ? Doenot thou
when thou art a King,hang a Thcefe.

Prin. No, thou ftialt.

Fd. Shall I ? O rare ! lie be a brave ludgc.
Prin. Thou judgeft falfe already. I roeanc, thou (halt

have the hanging of the Theeves, and fo become a rare
Hdngman.
Fal. Well well: and in fome fort it jumpes with

my humour, as well as waiting in the Court, I can tell
you.

Prin. For obtaining offuites ?

Fal, Yea, for obtaining offuites, whereofthe Hang-
man hath noleane Wardrobe. I am as Melanchoily as a
Gyb-Cat, or a Iugg'd Beare,

Prin. Or an old Lyonj or a Lovers Lute.
Fal. Yea, or the Drone ofa Lineolnfhtre Bagpipe.
Prin, Whatfay'ftthoutoaHare, or the Melanchoily

ofMoore-Ditch ?

Fal, Thou haft the moft unfavouryfimilcs, and art in-
deed the moft comparative rafcalkft fweet yong Prince.
But

I
prythee trouble me no more with vanity, I

would thou and I knew, where a Commodity of oood
names were to be bought ; an old lord of the CounceU ra-
ted me the other daym the ftreet about you fir; but I
mark'd him not,and yet he talk'd very wifely,but I regar-
ded him notjand yet he talkt wifely, and in the ftreet too.
Prin. Thoudidft well : for no man regards it*

Fal, O, thou baft damnable iteration, and art indeed
able to corrupt a Saint. Thou haft done much harme un-
to me f/4/,God forgive thee for it. Before I knew thee
Hal^l knew nothing:and now I am(ifa man ftioiild fpcake
truly)little better than one ofthe wicked.Imuft givco-
ver this Iife,and I will give it over ; and I do not, I am a
Villaine. lie be damn'd for never a Kings fonnc in Chri-
ftendome.

Prin, Where Ihall we take a purfe to morrow, lacke?
Fal. Where thou wilt Lad, He make one : and I dofi

not, call me Villaine, and baffle me.
Prin. I fee a good amendment of life in thee: From

Praying, to Purfe-taking.

Fal. Why, Hal. 'tis my Vocation Hal. 'Tis no fin for a
man to labour in his Vocation.

^gim^. Now ftiall wee know if Gads hill '...ve fcta
Watch. O, if men were to befaved by me. it, whatiiole
ih Hell were hot enough for him? This is the moft omni-
potent Villaine, that ever cryed. Stand, to a true man.

*Frin. Good morrow AW.
Points

1
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Poines. Good morrow fweet W. JVh^tfaies Mon

lacked How agrees the Divell and thes J^out thy Sc^le

that thou foldeft
himonGood-fridaylaft/oraCivpOt

Madera,and a cold Capons legge ?
(hallhave

Prm. Sir lohn ftands to his WOrd/^^^viU (hal^^^^^^^^^

his bargaine,tbr he was never yet a Breaker ofProverbs

.

^!Sntt:i:^^fbrkeepingt^^

'^'^rt!mre he had bin damn'd for cozening th^

Foy. But my Lads,my Lads, to sorrow niornin^, Dy

foure a clocKe early atGads hill there are Vdgn^is^o^

ing to Canterbury with rich Offerings, Traders i

ding to London with fat Purfes I
^.^^^^^^^^^^

all ;
you have horfes for your felves -Gads-hiU lyes to

nigh? in Rocheftcr,! havebefpoke Supper
to mo^^w

.

Eaftcheape; we may doe it asfccure as fleepenf youw
go,l will auflfe you Purfes full of Crownes : ifyou WiU

notjtarry at home and be hang'd.

F^/.Heare ye Yedward,if 1 tarry at home and go not,

lie hang you for going.

pojf. You will chops.

Fa/' Haly wilt thou make one ?

Frin. WhoJiobj' I a 1 heete ? Nof T.

f7 There's neicher honefty manhood r^o^JooO^^^

lowlhip m thee,norrhou cam'ft not ofthe blood-royaU,

ifthoudar'ftnotaandfortennulhngs.
_

FriH. WeU then, once m my dayes He be a mad-cap.

Fal. Why that's well fayd.

Frin. Well, come what will,Ile tarry at home*

FaL He be a Traitor then, when thou art King.

I will lay him downe fuchreafons for this adventure,

^'^irwtif^^^^^
andhkheea;esof profiting, that what thou fpea^^^^^^

may movejand v.hat heheares ^^yb^^^^^^^.^^-l^^^^^

truePrince,may(forrecreationlaKe)proveafalle^^h^^^^^^^^^

lorthepooreabufes ofthe time, want countenance.

Farewell,you fliall findemeinEaftcheape. ^
Frin. Farewell the latter Spring.Farewell ^Mown

^"?rkow,my good fweet Hony Lord ride with us

to morrow.I have! jeft to execute, that I cannot ma
-

nage alone. ^Wy?#, H^rvj, and 6.dM fl.al

robbe tho^e men that we hr ve ^^ C
lelfe& 1 ,will not be thei c:and when they have the boo-

ty,ifyou and 1 doc not rob them,cut this head trom my

^FMnthow fhall we part with them in fetting forth?

Foyn. W hy,we will fet forth before or after them,and

appoint them a place ofmeeting, vvherem it is at our

pkafure to faile; and then will they adventure upon the

exploytthemfelves, which they have no fooner atchie-

vedjbut wee'l fet upon them.

Frin. I but tis like that they wiU know us by our

horfes,by our habits,and by every other appointment to

beourfelvts. « „ ^ i
•

Poj. Tut,our horfes they fhall not fee. He tye them in

I

the Wood; our vizards wee will change after wee leave

tbentandfirrah,! have Cafes ofBuckram for the nonce,

to immaske our noted outward garments.

Fnn. But I doubt they will be too hard for us.

Tojn. Welljfor two ofthem, I know them to bee as

true bred Cowards as ever turn'd backe : andforthe

third if he fight longer than he fees reaion.Ile forfwcar

Armes.The vertue ofthis left will be,the mcomprehen-

fible lyes that this fatRogue will tell us, when we meete

at Supper: how thirty at leaft he fought with, what

Wardes, what blowcs, what extremities he endured;

and in the reproofc of this, lyes the jeft.

*Pr/i». Welljlle goe with thee, provide us all things

necelfaiy, and meete mee to moiTOW night in Eaft-

cheape,there Ilefup. Farewell.

Poj», Farewell, my Lord. Exit Points.

Irin. I know you ail, and will a-while uphold

The unyoak'd humor ofyour idlenelTe

:

Yet herein will 1 imitate the Sunne,

Who doth permit the bafe contagious cloudes

To {mother up his Beauty from the world;

That when hcpicafe againe to be himfelfe.

Being wanted, he may be more wondred at.

By breaking through the foule and ugly mills

Of vapours, that did feeme to ftrangle him.

If ail the yeare were playing holidayes.

To iport, would be as tedious as to worke

But when they leldome come, they wifht-for come.

And nothing pleafeth but rare accidents.

So when this loofe behaviour 1 throw off.

And pay the debt I never promifed ;

By how much bcitcr than my word I am.

By fomuch fhall I falfifie mens hopes.

And like bright Mettall on a fullen ground :

My reformation glittering o're my fault.

Shall fhcw more goodly, and attrad more cyeS}

Than that which hath no foyle to fet it off.

1 le fo offend, to make offence a skill.

Redeeming time, when men thinke leaft I will-

Se^naTertia.

Smerthe Kingy'Hs^thumherUneiy mrcefier, hotf^itrre,

Xir iVaiter Simt, and others^

King. My blood hath bcene too cold and temperate,

Vnapt t© ftirre at thefe indignities,

And you have found me; for accordingly.

You tread upon my patience : But be lure,

1 will fiom hencefonh lather be my felfe.

Mighty, and to be fear'd, than my condition.

Which hath beene fmooth as Oyle,foft as yongPowne,

And therefore loft the Title of refpecT,

Which the proud ne're payes, but to the proud.

fTtfr.OurhoufeC my Soveraigne Liege)Uttle defcrves

The fcourge oFgi eatnefle to be ufed on it.

And that fame greatnefle too, which our owne hands

Have holpe to make fo portly.

iVor. My Lord.

Kitg- Worccfter get thee gone : for I do fee

Dangerand difobedience in thine eye.

O fir, your preience is too bold and peremptory.

And Majeftie might never yet endure

The moody Frontier ofa fervant brow.

You have good leave to 1 eave us. When wc need

Your ufe vnd counfdl, we ftiall lend for you.

You were abou- to fpeake. -^

North. Yea, my good Lord.
Thofef
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Thofe PriConcrsin your Highncffc demanelcd,

Which Harry 'Percy here at Holmedon tooke.

Were (as he fayes) not with fuch ftrcngth denied

As was delivered to your Majcfty :

Who cyther through envy, or mifprifion.

Was guilty ofthis fault; and not my Sonne.

H»t. My Liege, I did deny no prifoners.

But, I remember when the fight was done.

When I was dry with Rage, and extreame Toyle,

Breathleflc, and faint,Ieaning upon my Sword,

Came there a certaine Lord, neat and trimly dreft 5

Frefhas a Bride-groome,and his Chin new rcapt,

Shew'd like a ftubble Land at harveft home.

He was perfumed like a Milliner,

And 'twixthis Finger and hisThumbe,he held

A Pouncet-box : which ever and anon

He gave his Nofe, and took't away agaioc

:

Who therewith angry, when it next came there,

Tooke it in SnufFe. And ftill he fmil'd and talk'd %

And as the Souldiers bare dead bodies by,

Hecall'dtbem untaught Knaves, Vnmannerly,

To bring a ftovenly unhandfome Coarfe

Betwixt the winde, and his Nobility.

With many holidy and Lady tearmes

He queftion d me : Among the reft, demanded

My Prifoners, in your Majefties behalfe.

I then, all-fmarting, with my wounds being cold,

(To be fo peftered with a Popingay)

Out ofmy Greefe,$nd my impatience,

Anfwer*d (negle<5lingiy) I know not what.

He Should , or fliould not : For be made me mad.

To lee him fliine fo briske, and fmell i'o fwect,

Andtalkefolikea Waiting-Gentlewoman, ^jJ!L^
OfGiins,andDrumSjand Wounds: God fave the markc;

And telling me, the Soveraign'ft thing on earth

WasParmacity,for an inward bruifc ;

And that it was great pitty, fo it was,

Thatvilanous Salt-peter fhouldbedigg'd

Out ofthe bowels of the harmelelTe Earth,
;

Which many a good Tall Fellow had deftroy'd;

Soco^'ardly. And butfor thefe vileGunncs,

He would himfelfe have beenc a Souldier.

This baid , unJo}'nted Chat of his ( my Lord)

Made me to anfwere indiredly ( as 1 fayd.)

And I bcfccc h you, let not this report

;

Come currant for an Accufation,

j

Betwixt my love and your high Majefty.

! Blmt. The circumftanceconfidcred, goodmy Lord,

What ever Harrj 7'trde then had faid.

To fiich a perfon, and in fuch a place.

At fuch a time, with all the reft retoldg

May reafonable dye, and never rife

To do him wrong, or any way igipeach

W hat then he faid, fo he unfay it now.
^ing^Why yet he doth deny his Prifoners,

But with provifo and Exception,

That we at our ownc charge, fhall ranfome ftraight

His Brother-in-LaWjthe foolifh Mortimer

^

Who (in my foule) hath wilfully betrayd

The lives ofthofe, that he did leade to Fight,

Againft the great Magitian, damn'd giendor^er :

Whofe daughter (as we heare) the Eark of March
Hath lately married. Shall our Coffers then,

; Be emptied, to redeemea Traitor home ?

I

Shall we buy Treafon ? and indent with Feares,
When they have loft and forfeyted themfelves?

_______

No ; on the barren Mountaine let him ftarvc

:

For I lhall never hold that man my Friend,

Whofe tongue fhall aske me for one peny coft

To ranlbme home revolted Mmimer^
Hot, Revoked Cl€orti?fter?

He never did fall off, my Soveraigne Liege, ^
j

But by the cbancc of Warre : to prove that true,

Needs no more but one tongue, tor all thefe Wounds,
Thofe mouthed Wounds, which valiantly he tooke.
When on the gentle Severnes fiedgie banke.
In fingie Oppofition hand to hand.
He did confound the beft part ofan houre
In changing hardiment with great giendmer :

Three times they breath'd,and three times did they drinke
Vpon agreement,offwift Severnes flood •

Who then affrighted with their bloody lookes.
Ran fearefuilyamong the trembling Rcedes,
And hid hiscrifped-hcad in a hollow banke.
Blood ftained with thefc Valiant Combatants.
Never did bafe and rotten policy

Colour her working with fuch deadly wounds j

Nor never could the noble ^<w«W
Receive fo many, and all willingly

;

Then let him not be ftand'red with Revolt.
King, Thou do'ft bely him Percy, thou doft bely him

j

He never did encounter with Glendower :

I tell thee, he durft as well have met the divellalonc.

As Omn Glendovfcr for an enem y.

Art thou not afham'd ? But Sirrah, henceforth
'

Letme not heare you fpeake ofiJi^ortiffur,
|

Send mc your Piifoners with the fpcedieft meanes.
Or you (hall heare in fuch a kinde from me
As will difpleafeye. My Loid Northumhr/andy

j

We Licenfe your departure with your fonne,
|

Send usyour Prifoners, or you'l hearc ofit. £xit King,
Hot. And ifthe divell come and roare for them,

I will not fend them. I will after ftraighc

And tell him fo : for I will cafe my heart,
'

Although it be with hazard ofmy head.

Nor. What? drunke with cholUrPftay & paufe awhile,
Hecrecomes your Vnckle. Enter fForeefler,

Hot, Speake ofMortimer}

Yes, I will fpeake ofhim, and let my foule

Want mercy,ifIdonot joyne with him.
In his behalfe, lie empty all thofe Vcines,

And flied my dcere blood drop by drop i'th duft.

But I will lift the downfall Mortimer
As high i'ch Ayre as this unthaiikefull King,
As this Ingrate and Cankred 'BuRirtgbrooke,

Nor. Brother,the King hath made your Nephew mad

.

fVor. Who ftrooke this heate up after I was gone ?

Hot. He will (forfooth) have all my prifoners :

And when I urg'd the ranfome once againe

Ofmy wives Brother, then his cheeke look'd pale,
j

And en my face he turn'd an eye of death,
Trenabling even at the name of LMortimer.

H'or, I cannot blame him : was he not proclaimed

By Richard that dead is,the next of blood?

Nor, He was ; I heard the P reclamation

,

And then it was, when the unhappy King
(Whofe wrongs in us God pardon) did fee forth

Vpoa his Irilh Expedition

:

From whence he intercepted, did returnc

To be depord,and fliortly murthered.

i?^tfr,Andfor whole death,we in the worldswide mouth
Live£0 fcandaliz'd, and fouly fpoken of.

e H,t,\
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Hot. But foft I pray you ; did King ifw^'Wthen

Proclaime my brother Mortimer,

Hcyreto the Crownc?
Nor, Hedid,myfelfedidheareit.

Hot. Nay then I cannot blame his Coufin King*

That vvifh'd him on the barraine Mountaines ftarv d.

But fhall it be, that you that let the Crowne

Vpon the head ofthis furgetfuU man.

And for his fake, wore the detefted blot

Of murtherous fubornations ? fhall it be.

That you a world of curfes undergoc.

Being the Agents, or bafe feco; d meanes.

The Cords, theLadder, or the Hangman rather ?

O pardon^ifthat I defccnd fo low.

To {hew the Line, and the Predicament
_

Wherein you range under this fubrill King.

Shall it for {hame, be fpoken in thefe dayes.

Or fill up Chronicles in time to come.

That men of your Nobility and Power,

Did gage them both in an unjuft bchalfe

(As both ofyou ,God pardon it, have done)

To put downc Rkhard, that (weet lovely Rofe,

And plant this Thorne, this Canker BHllingbrook^}

And ihall it lo more Cbame be further fpoken.

That youarefoord,difcarded,and fliookc off

By him, for whom thefe ftiamcs ye underwent ?

No : yet time ferves, wherein you may redeemc

Your banifli'd Honors, ane rcftore your felveg

Into the good Thoughts of the world againe.

Revenge the geering and difdain'd contempt

Of this proud King, who ftudies day and night

Toanfwerall the Debt he owes unto you.

Even with the bloody Payments ofyour deaths

:

Therefore I fay-

JVor, Peace Coufin, fay no more.

And now I will unclaspe a Secret bookc.

And to yourquickeconceyving Difconrcnts,

lie reade you Matter, deepe and dangerous.

As full ofperill and adventurous Spirit,

As too're-walke a Current , roaring loud

On the unficdfaft footing ofaSpeare.

Hot. 1 f he fall in, good night, or finkc or fwimmc

Send danger from the Eaft unto the Weft,

So Honor cro(fe in from the North to South,

And let them grapple : The blood more ftirres

To rowze a Lyon, then to ftart a Hare.

Nor, Imagination offomc great exploit.

Drives him beyond the boundsof Patience.

Hot. By heaven ,me thinkes it were an cafic leap.

To plucke bright Honor from the pale-fac'd Moonc,

Or dive into the bottomeof the deepe.

Where Fadome-line could never touch the ground.

And plucke up drowned }^ono^ by the Lockes

:

So he that doth rcdecme her thence,might wcarc

Without Co-rivall, all her Dignities :

But out upon this halfe-fac'dFcllowlLip.

fVor. He apprehends a world of Figures here.

But not the forme of what he fhould attend

:

Good Coufin give me audience for a-while.

And lift to me.

Hot. I cry you mercy.

Wor, Thofe fame Noble Scottcs

That are your F rifoncrs»

Hot. He keepe them all.

By heaven, he fhall not have a Scot ofthem ;

No, ifa Scot would fave his Soule,he fliallnoN

He keepe them, by this Hand.
ffor. You ftart away.

And lend no care unto my purpofes^

Thofe Prifoners you (hall keepe.

Hot. Nay, I w ill ; that's flat

:

He faid he would not ranfome Monimtr :

Forbad my tongue to fpeake oft-?Jfomwfr.
But I will finde him when he lyes afleepe.

And in his eare, lie holla Mortimer.

Nay, He have a Starling fiiall be taught to fpeakc

Nothing but i^mimer^^di give it him.
To keepe his anger ftill in motion.

Wer. Heare you Coufin : a word.

Hot. All fludies here Ifokmnlydefie,

Save how to gail and pinch this Bttlhnghroikfy

And that lamt Sword and Buckler prince ofWales.

But that I thinke his father loves him not.

And would be glad he nr-etwith feme miichance,

I would have po\ lon'c him w ith a pot ofAle.

Wor. Farewell Kinfroan : He talKe to ycu

When you are better ttmpei'd to attend.

l^or. Why w hat a Waipe-tcrigu'd and impatient foclc

Art thou, to brtake into this Wcmans mood.

Tying thine tare to no tongue but thine owne ?

Hoi.Why Icoke ycu, lam whipt & fccurg'd with rods,

Netled, and fturg withPifmiers, whcnihearc

Of this vile Politician BuSinghooke.

In Richards time : W hat de'ye call the place ?

Aplagueupon'r, it is in Glouftcrftiire

:

'Twas where the madcap Duke his Vncle kept.

His Vncle Yorkc,whereI firft bow'd my knee

Vnto this King of Smiles, this rBuaitiginookf ;

When you and he fiame backe from Rauenfpurgh.

Nor. At Barkley Caftle.

Hot. You fay true :

Why what a caudie deale of curtefie.

This fauning Gray-hound then did proffermc
Looke when his infant fortune cameto age.

And gentle Harry Percy^and kinde Coufin :

0,the DivcUtakefuch Couziners, God forgive mc.

Good Vncle tell your tale, for I have done.

fTor. Nay, it you have not, too't againe,

Wee'l ftay your Icyfure.

Hot. I have doneinfooth.

mr. T hen once more to your Scottilh P rifoncrs.

Deliver them up without their ranlome ftraight.

And make the D»yfg/as fonne your onely mcane

For powers in Scotland : which for divers reafons

Which I flialldndyou wri-^en, beaflur'd

Will eafily be g anted you,my Lord.

Your Sonne in Scotland being thus imploy'd.

Shall fecretly in the bofome crtepe

Ofthat fame noble Prelate^ well belov'd.

The Archbifliop.

Hot, Of yorke, is't not >

fVor. TruCjWhobeareshard

His Brothers death at Bri^cw, the Lord Scroofe,

I fpeake not thii»in eftimation,

Aswhatlchinkemightbe,but whatlknow .

Is ruminated, plotted and fet downe.

And onely ftaycs but to behold the face

Of that occalion that iLall bring it on.

Hot, Ifmellit:

Vponmyhfe,itwilldowond'rousweIl. ^ y

Tier. Before the gam's a-foot, thou ftill Ict'ft flip.

Ho;.Why,it cannot choofe but be a Noble plot,

Atid
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And then the power of Scotland, and ofYorkc

To joyne with CMortimr^ Ha.

fVof. And fo they fliall.

Hotg). Infaith it is exceedingly well aym'd.

mr. And 'tis no little reafon bids uslpeed.

To fave our heads, by raifing ofa Head

:

For, beare our fclves as even as we can,

The King will al vvayes thinke him in our debt.

And thinke^ we thinke our felves unfatisfied,

Till he he hath found a time to pay us home.

And fee already, how he dothbeginnc

To make us ftrangers to his lookes oflove.

Hou He does, he does; wee'i be revcng'd on him.

mr. Coufin, farewell. No further go in this.

Then I by Letters lliall direct your courle

When time is ripe, which will be (odainely

;

lit llealt to giendowsr^znd {oe^Mortimer^

W here you, and Dorvgioi^ and our powers at once.

As i will fafhion it, ftiali happily rncete.

To beare our fortunes in our Ovvne ftrong armcs.

Which now we hold at much uncertainty.

I^or. Farewell good Brother, we flialhhrive, I truft.

hot. Vnclc, adieu : O let houres be fliort.

Till fields.and blowes,and grones,applaad our fport.^^^?*

Alius Secmdus. Sc^naTrima,

Enter a Carrier rvith a liMterne inbU hand,

I .Car. Heigh- ho, an't be not foure by the day, lie bee

hang'd, Churles w»»«is over the new Chimney, and yet

ou. horfe notpiikc. WhatOltler?

Osi. Anon, anon.

1 . Car. I prethee Tom, beate Cuts Saddle , put a few

Floci^es in the point : the poore lade is wrung in the wi-

thers, out of all ctfle.

Enter another Carrier,

2. Car. Peafe and Beanes areas dankehere as a Dog,

and this is the next way to give poore lades the Bottes

:

1 his houfe is turned upfide downe hr.ce Roh>i the Oftler

dyed.

1. Car. Poore fellow never joy'd fince the price ofoats

rofe, it was the death of him.

2. Car. I thinke this is the moft villanous houfe in all

London rode for Fleas : I am itung like a Tench.

1. Car. Like a Tench? There is ne'rea King in Chri-

ftendomc, could be better bit, then I have beene fince the

firft Cocke.

2. Car. Why, you will allow usne're alourden , and

then we leake in your Chimny : and your Chamber-lye

breeds Fieas like a Loach.

1 . Car. What Oftler, come away,and be hangd; come
away.

2. Car. I have a Gammon ofBacon, and two razes of

Ginger, to be delivered as farre as Charing-crofie.

I , Car. The T uikies in my Panniers are quite ftarved.

What Oftler A plague on thee.haft thou never an eye in

thy head ? Can'ft not heare ?
^
And t' Were not as good a

deed as drinke, to breakc the pate ofthce^I am a very Vil-

laine. Come and be hang'd, haft no faith in thee ?

Enter Gads-hill.

(jad. Good-morrow Carriers. What's a clocke?

Car, I thinke it be two a clocke.

Cad. Ipretheclendmethy Lanthorne to fee iny Gel-

ding in the ftable.

1 . Car. Nay fof1 1 pray ye, I know a tricke worth two
of chat.

Gad. I prethce lend me thine.

2. ^ar. I, when, canfttell ? Lend mee thy Lanthorne

(quoth-a) marry He fee thee hang'd firft.

^ad. Sirra Carrier: What time doe y oa meane to come
to London ?

2. Car. Time enough to goe to bed with a Candle , I

warrant thee. Come neighbour Mtigges ^ wee'll call up
the Gentlemen, they will along with company, for they

have great charge. Exemt.

Enter ChamberUine,

Gad. What ho, Chamberlaine >

Cham.Athzndi quoth Pick-puife.

Gad. That'scvenas faire-, as at hand quoth the Cham-
berlaine : For thou varieft no more from picking of Pu' -

fesjthen giving diredion,doth from labouring.Thou lay'ft

the plot, how.
Cham. Good morrow Mafter ^ads-HiR , it ho'ds cur-

rant that I told you yefternight. There's a Franklin in the

wilde ofKent, hath brought three hundred Markcs with
him in Gold:I heard him tell it to one of his company lalt

night at Supper ; a kinde of Auditor, one that hiih abun-

,

dance ofcharge too (God knowes what • they are up al-

ready , and call for Egges and Butter. They will away
preftntly.

Gad. Sirra, ifthey raeete not with S. Nicholas Clarks,

Ilegivetheethis necke.

Cham, NojIIcnoneofit: Iprythce keepe that for the

Hangman, for I know thouworftiipiiS. Nicolas as tru-

ly as a man offalftiood may.

Gad. What talkeft thou to me ofthe Hangman ? IfI

bang , He make a fat payre ofGallowes, For , if I hang,

old .sir M» hangs with mee, and thou know'ft hee's?io

Starueling. Tut, there are other Troians that^dream'ft

not of, the which (for fport fake) ai eContent to doe the

Froftffion fome grace ; chat would (ifmatters fliould be

look'd into) for their ov^ ne Credit fake, make all Whole.

I am joyned with no Foot-land-Rakers , no Long-ftaffe

fix-penny ftrikers , none of thefe mad Muftachio-purple-

hu'd-MaItwormes,but with Nobiiity, and Tranquilitie

;

BourgomafterSfand great Oneyei s, fuchascan holdcin
,

fuch as will ftrike iboner then fpeake ; and fpeake fooner

then drinke, and drinke fooner then pray : and yet I lye,

for they pray continually unto their Saint the Common-
wcalch; or rather,not to pray to hcr,but prey on her : for

they ride up and dovvneon ber,and make her their Boots.

Cham. What,theCommonwealththeir Bootes? Will

fhe hold out water in foule way ?

Gad. She will, fhe will; lufticehathliquor'dher. We
fteale as in a Caftle, cockfure : wc have the rcceit of Fern-

feed e, we vvalke invifible.

Cham. Nay, I thinke rather, you arempre beholding

to the Night, then the Fernfeed/ for your walking in-

vifible.

gad. Give ifte thy hand.

Thou flialt have a ftiare in our purpofe.

As I am a true man.

Cham. Nay, rather let mc have it, as you are a falfe

Theefe.

gad. Goe too : IJom» is a common name to all men.

Bid the Oftler bring the Gelding out of the ftable. Fare-

well, yc muddy Knave. Sxeum.
C 2 Scana
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Scma Secmc/a.

Enter PriftceyPojnes,andFcto.

Ttimj, Come (hdtcr, (helter, I have removed Falflafs

Horfe,and he frets like a gum'd Velvet.

Frt», Stand clofc.

Sfiter Fa/fiafe,

Fdl. Tojaes^ Poyttes^znA be hang'd foines.

'Prin. Peace ye fat-kidney'd Rafcall, what a brawling

dofttheukeepe?

F*/. Whac/*!*/. mi>
*Pri», He is walk'd up to the top ofthe hiU,lle go fecke

him,
Fai. I am accurft to rob in that Theefes company : that

Rafcall hath removed my Horfe,and tied him I know not

where. If I travaiic but foiire foot by the (quire further a

foore, I ihall breakc my winde. Well, I doubt not but

to die a faire dea.h forali this, ifI fcape hanging for kil-

ling that Rogue. I have forfworne his company hourdy

any time this two and twenty yeare,and yet I am bewitcht

with the Rogues company. Ifthe Rafcall have not given

me medicines to make me lovehim,Ile be hang'd,it could

not be elfe : I have drunke Medicines. Pei«es, Ha/l, a

Plague upon you both. Bardolph^ 'Peto; He ftarve«re I

rob a foot further. And 'twere not as good a deede as to

drinkcj to turne Trueman , and.to leave thofe Rogues, I

am the verieft Varlet thar ever chewed with a Tooth.

Eight yards ofuneven ground,is tbrecfcore and ten miles

afoot with me : and the Itony-hearted Vi!laines know ic

wellenough. A plague upon't, when Theeves cannot bee

true one to another* They VfhiHle,

Whew : a plague light upon you all. Give my Horfe you

Rogues : give mc my Horle and be hang'd.

Pritt. Peace ye fat guttes, lye downe, lay thine eare

I
clofe to theground , and lift ifthou can hearc the tread of
Travellers.

Fal. Have you any Leavers to life meupagainc being

downe ? He not beare mine ownc flefti fo far afoot again,

for al! the coinc in thy Fathers Exchequer.What a plague

meane ye to colt me thus?

^rin. Thou ly'ft,thoHart notcolred ,thou art uncolted.

pal. I prethee good Prince Hal^ helpc mc to my horfe

,

good Kings fonne.

Frin. Out y^^u Rogue, fhall I be your Oftler ?

Fal. Go hang thy ftife in thine ownc heire-apparant-

Garters : IfI be tane , He peach for this : and i have not

Ballads made on all, andfung to filthy tunes, IctaCupof
Sacke be my poyfon : when a jeft is fo forward , and a

footetoo,! hateir.

Emtr Gads-hm.

Cad. Stand.

Fal. So I do againft my will.

Foh, O'tis our Setter, I know his voyce

:

B trdolfe, what newes ?

Bar. Cafe ye, cafe ye; on with your Vizards, there's

mony of the Kings comming downe the hill, 'tis going

to the Kings Exchequer;

Fal' You lie you rogue,' tis going to the Kings Tavernc.
Cad, There's enough to make us ail.

Fal. To be hang'd.

Prin. You fourc fliall front them in the narrow Lane

:

NedinAl will walke lower; if they fcapc from your en-
counter, then they hghton us.

Peto. But how many be ofthem ?

<jaL Some eight or ten.

Fal. Will they not rob us?
Prin. What, a Coward Sir lohn Paunch ?

Fal Indeed I am not John ofGannt your Grandfather :

but yet no Coward , Eal.

fFrin, U ec'I leave that to the proofc.

'Poin. Sirra lacke thy horfe ftands bchindc the hedge,
when thou need'ft him , there fhalt thou finde him, Fare-

wdl, and ftand fall.

Fal. Now cannot I ftrike him,if I fhould be hang'd.
l^rin. Ned^ where are our difguifes ?

Poit. Heere hard by : Stand clofe.

Fal. Now my Mafl:ers,happy man be his dole, fay I

:

every roan to his bufincfTe.

Enter Travellers.

Tra. Come Neighbor: the boy (lull leade our Horfes
downe the hill; Wee'l walke a-foot a while , and cafe our
Legges.

Iheevis. Stay.

Tra. lefu bleffe US.

Fal. S trikc: downe with them,cut the villains throats

;

a whorfon Caterpillars : Bacon-fed Knaves , tfiey hate us

youth ; downe with then-", fieece them.
Tra. O, we arc nndone,both we and ours for ever.

Fal. Hang ye gorbelliid knaves, are you undone ? No
ye FatChuffts, i would your ftore were hcere. On Ba-

cons on , what ye knaues ? Yong men muft live, y«u are

Grand Iurers? v\ ec*l jureye ifaith.

Heere thej rob tkent^andbindethem. Snterthe

Prince gad Peiaet.

Prin, The Theeues have bound theTrue-men: Now
could thou and I rob the Theeves and go merily to Lon-
don, it would be argument for a Weeke, Laughter for a

Monetb, and a good iell for ever.

Pejms. Stand dole, 1 heare them comming.

Enter Theeves againe,

Fal. Come my Maliers, let us fhare, and then tohorflc

before day : and the Prince and Foynes bee not two ar-

rand Cowards, ihcre's no equity ftirring. There's^nomoc

valour in that Poynes,than in a vvilde Ducke.

Trin. Your money.
Poin. Villaites.

Jsthfjf dre JhofiniT^ the ?r'\nz& and Vovnes fet ftpan them.

They aHrun avayJesutng the booty behtndthem.

T'rince. Got with much tafc. Now merrily to Horfe

:

The Theeves are icattred, and poflfelf with fear fb ffrong-

ly, that they dare not mecteach other ' each takes his fel-

low foran GiBcer. A vay j^ood 7^ed,P^fiaffe{we3tcsto

death, and Lards the ieane earth as !,e walkcs along: vv'er't

not for laughing, I fhouid pirty him.

Foine. How the Rogue roar'd. Fxettnt.

Sctem Tenia,

Enter Hotfp/errefolfu, reading a Letter,

Tutfir mine ovpnfp'WT^ 7*ty to dj I could bee tveUcontentedtf

be there^in nJpeSl ofthe love I beareyour bettje*

He
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He could be contented: Why is he not then? in refpedl of
the love he beares our houfc. He Ihewes in this, he loves

hisowne Barne better then hce loves our houfe. Letmee
fee focae more. The furpofe joh undertake m dangerow.

Why that's certaine: "Tis dangerous to take a coldc, to

fleepe,to drinke : but I tell you (my Lord foole) out of
this Nettle, Danger ; wc pluckc this Flower, Safety. The

fftrpofe JOH Httdertake is dungerom , the Friendsjoh h^ve na-

med nncmaine , the Time ttfelfe mfortei , and jour whole

T*lot too light , for the coH»ierpeiz,e offogreat anOppoJitien,-

Say you lo, fay youfo : I fay unto youagaine , you are a

fliailow cowardly Hinde^ and you Lye. Whatalackc-
braineisthis ? I proteft,ourplotisas good aplotas ever

was laid; our Friend true and con ftant : A good Plotte,

good Friends,aiKi full ofcxpedation : An excellent plot,

very good Friends. What a Froity-fpirited rogue is this?

Why, my Lord of Yorke commends the plot, and the

generallcourfe ofthea(ftion. By this hand,if I were now
by this Rafcall, I could braine him with his Ladycs Fan.

Is there not my Father, my Vnclc, and my Selfc , Lord
Edmortd Mortimer, my Lord ofTjr/^,and Owen (jlendourf

Is there not befides, the Dowglati Have I not all their let-

ters, to raeetc me in Armes by the ninth of the next Mo-
neth? and are there not fome ofthem fet forward already?

What a Pagan Rafcall is this? Aninfidell. Ha, youfhall

fee now in very fincerity ofFeare and Cold heaft,wiUhc

to the King, and lay open all our proceedings.O , I could

devidemy fclfc,and go to buffets, for moving fuch a diih

of skim'd Milke with fo honorable au Adion. Hang him,
let him telltheKing we are prepared. I will fet forwards
tonight.

Enter his Ladj,

How now Kate,I muft leave you within thefe two hours.
La. O my good Lord,why are you thus alone ?

For whatoftence have I this fortnight becnc
A baniili'd woman from nay Barries bed ?

Tell inc (fwett Lord) what is't that takes from thee
Thy ftomacke,pleafure, and thy golden flcepc ?

Why dbft thou bend thine eyes upon the earth ?

And ftart fo often when thou fitt'll alone ?

Why haft thou loft the frefti blood in thy chcckes ?

And givenmy Treafures and my rights of thee,
To thick-ey'd mufing, and curft mclancholly?
In my faint (lumbers, I by thee have watchr.
And heard thee murmuie tales ofIron Warres

:

Speake termes ofmannage to thy bounding Steed,

Cry courage to the field. And thou hafttalk'd

Gf Sallies, and Retires; Trenches,Tents,
OfPalizadoes, Frontiers, Parapets.

Of BaGliskes, ofCanon, Culverin.

OfPrifoncrs ranfome, and ofSouldierS flaine,-

And all the current ofa headdy fight.

Thy fpirt withm thee hath beene fo at Warre,
And thus hath fo beftirr'd thee in thy flecpe,

That beds of fweatc hath flood upon thy Brow,
Like bubbles in a late-difturbcd Strcamc;
And in thy face ftrange motions have appear'd.

Such as we fee when men reftraincthcir breath
On fome great fodaine haft. O what portents arc thcfe ?

Some heavie bufineflc hath my Lord in hand.
And I muft know it : elfe he loves me not.
Hot, What ho ; Is GtRiams with the Packet gone ?
Ser. He is my Lord, an houre agonc.
H(j/,Hath 'Bntler bought thofe horfesfrom the Shcriflfc?

S^. One horfc, my Lord, he brought euen now.
Hot. W hat Hocfc ? A Roane, a crop earc, is it not?
Ser. It IS my Lord.
Her. Thar Roane fliall bee my Throne. Well , I will

backe him ilraight. Ejferame^bid 2^«f/<r,leade him forth
mto the Parke.

La. Butheareyou,my Lord.
Hot. What fay'il thou toy Lady ?
L4. What is It carries you away ?
Hot. Why, my horfe (my Love) my horfe.
La. Ont you mad-headed Ape, a Weazell hath not

iuchadeaIeofSpIeene,asyouaretoft with. In footh He
know your bufinefTe Harrj, that 1 will. 1 feare my Bro-
ther ottmtr doth ftirre about hi s Tide , and. hath fent
ror youtolinehisinterprixe. Butifyou go
Bot. So farre a foot, I lliaTO wearie, Love.
La. Come,come,youParaqijito, anfwere me diredly

VJJto this queftion, that I fhallaske. Indeede He breake
thy httle finger Harry, ifrhou wilt not tell me true.
Hot. Away, away,you triflcr : Love, I love thee uot,

i care not for thee Kate : this is no world
To play with Mammets, and to tilt with lips.
We muft have bloody Nofes, and crack'd Crownes,
Andpaffe themcurrant too. Gods me, my horfe.
Whatfay'ft chou Kate? vvould'ft thou have with mc?
La. Do ye not love me? Do you not indeed ?

Well, donor then. For fince you love me not,
I will not love my fclfc Do you not love mc ?
Nay, tell mc ifthou fpeakeft in jeftjor no.
Hot. Come_,wiit thou fee me ride?

And when I am a horfebacke, I will fweare
I love thee infinitely. But harke you Kate,
I muft nor have you henceforth, queftion me.
Whither I go : nor reafon whereabout.
Whither I muft j I muft: and to conclude.
This Evening muft 1 leave thee, gentle Kate.
I know you wife, but yet no further wife
Then Harrj Tercies wife. Conftant you are.
But yet a woman : and for fecrecie.

No Lady clofcr. For I will belceve
Thou wilt not utter what thoudo'ft not know.
And fo farre will I truft thee, gentle Kate.
La. How fo farre?

Hot. Notan inch further. But harke you i;?^/^

Whither I go, thither fihall you go too

:

To day will I fet forth, to morrow you.
Will this content you Kate ?

La. Itmuftofforce. exeunt.

Enter Prince end Poynes.

Prin. Ned, prethee come out ofthat fat rocme, & lend
mcthy hand to laugh a little.

Pojnes. Where haft becnc M/?
Prin. With three or foure Logger-heads, amongft 3

.

or fourcfcoreHoglheads. I have founded the verie bale
ftnng of humilitie. Sirra, I am fvvorn brother to a lefli of
Drawers,andcan call them by their names,as Tom,D$cke,
zn^Francii. They take it alrcadic upon their confidence,
that though i be but Prince of Wales, yet I am the King
of Curtefie:telling me flatly I am not proud lack like Fal-

fiaffe,hutz Corinthian, a lad of mettle, a good boy, and
when Iam King ofEngland,! ihall command all the good
Laddes in Eaft-cheape. They call drinking dcepe, dy-

ing Scarlet ; and when you brcake in your vvatring , then

^ ^
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they cry pem^and bid you play it cff. To conclude, I am

lo good a proficient in one quarter ofan houre, that I can

drinke with any Tinker inbisowne Language during my

life. I tell thee 2\^tf</,thou haft loft much honor,that theu

wer c not with mc in this adion: but fweet Ned, to fwec-

ienvvhichnameof2\C^^,Igivctheethispcniworthot Su-

gar, clapt even now into my hand by an under Skinker,

Sne that never fpakc other Englifh in his life then Bght

(hittincsftnUx tence^ind^Tottare welcome: with this Ihrill

addition, ^ptc», Anonfr, Score aPMofB^ard wtbe

HalfeU^eone, or fo.But Ned, to drive away time till Fal-

j?4/tfCome, Iprythecdoe thouftand infome by-roomc,

while I queftion my puny Drawer , to what cod he gave

me the Sagar, and do never leave calling Franeu, that his

Tale to me may be nothing but, Anon; ftep afide , and 11c

fhew thee a Prefident.

toines, Prancii.

*Pri», Thou art perfedl.

PoifJt Francis,

Enter Vrdrver.

Fran. Anon, anon fir j
lookedowne into the Pomgar-

not^Ralfi.
j

Prince, Covathiih&i Francis,

Fran, My Lord.

Prin, How long haft thou to ferve,T^rancis ?

Fran. Forfooth five years and as much as to

Poin, Francis.

Fran. Anonjanonfir. . .

Prin. Fiveyeares: Berladyalong Leafe for the clin-

king of Pewter. But Francis, dareft thou be fo valiant,as

to play the coward,with thy Indcnturc,and fliew it a taire

paireofheele,andrunfromit? .

Frav, O Lord fir. He be fworne upon all the Books in

England, I could finde inmy hearti

Fei», Francis.

Fran. Anon,anon fir.

Pun. How old art thou,Fr<iww?

Fran. Let me fee, about Michaclnias next I fhallbe^
Fein. Francis,

Fran. Anon fir, pray you ftay a little, my Lord.

Prin. Nay but harke you Francis, tor the Sugar thou

gaveftmc, 'twas a peny worth, was' t not?

Fran. O Lord fir, I would it had bene two.

7>««w I will giuetheeforitathoufand pound : Aske

me when thou wilt, and thou flaalt have it.

Toin. Francis.

Fran, Anon,anon.

Prin. Anon Francis?No Francis, but to morrow Fran-

cis; or Francis.on thurfday:or indeed Francis when thou

wilt. But Francis.

Fran. My Lord. ^, i,

'?rin. Wilt thou rob this Leatherne lerkm, Chriltall

button,Not-patecl, Agatring, Puke flocking, Caddice

garter. Smooth tongue, Spanifii pouch.

Fran, O Lord fir,wh9 do yon mcanc ?

Prin. Why then your kowne Eaftard is your onely

drinke : for looke you Francis, your white Canuas doub-

let will fullv. In Barbary fir, it cannot come to fo much.

Fran' What fir?

Poin. Francis.

7>m, Away you Rogue, doft thou heare them call ?

J^eere thejboth callhim, the 'DrafterFtands ama^d,

not knowing whichway tog:

Enter Vintntr.

Vint. What, ftand'ft thouftill, andhear'ft fuch a cal-

ling? Looke to the Guefts within : My Lord, ©Ide Sir

lohn with halfe a dozen more, are at the doore flaall I let

thtm in ?

Prin. Letthem alone awhile, and then open the doorc.

Peines,

Enter Poinet.

'Pfiines. Anon,anonfir.

Prin. Sirraj Falfiafe and the reft ofthe Theeves,are at

the doore, ftiall we be merry ?

Toin. As merric as Crickets my Lad. But harke yec,

W hat cunning match have you made with this jcft oi the

Drawer ? Come, what's the ilfue ?

Prin. I am now of all humors, that have (hewed them-

felves humors,fince the old dayes ofgoodman tySdoMyto

the pupill age of this prefent twelueaclock at midnight.

What's aclocke Francis ?

Fran. Anon, anon fir.

Prin. That ever this Fellow fliould have fewer words

thenaParret, and yet the fonnc ofa Woman. Hisindu-

ftry is up-ftaircsanddown-ftaires,his eloquence the par-

cell of a reckoning. I am not yet of Ptrcies mind,thc Hot-

fpurre of the North, he that killcs me fome fixe or fcaven

dozen ofScotsata Breakfaft, wafhes his hands and fayes

to his wife ; Fie upon this quiet lifeJ want worke. O my
fweet Harry fayes ftie, how many haft thou kill'd today?

Give my Roane herfe a drench ( fayes hee ) and anfvvcrs,

fome foMrteene,an houre after ; a trifle , a trifle. I prethcc

call in Falfiafe, lie play Percie, and that daran'd Brawne

fnall play Dame Mortimer his wife. Rivt , fayes the drun-

kard. Call in RibSjCall in Tallow.

Enter Falfiafe,

Fein. Wccomc lackc, where haft thou becnc ?

Fa/. A plague of all Cowards I fay, and a Vengeance

too, marry and Amen. Give me a cup ofSackc Boy. Ere

1 leade this life long, Ilefowe nether ftockes, and mend

them too. A plague ©fall cowards. Give meeaCupof

Sacke, Rogue. Is there no Vertue extant ?

Prin. Didft thou never fee Titan kiffe a difli ofButter,

pittifull hearted Titan that melted at the fwecte Talc of

the Sunne? Ifthou didft, then behold that compound.

Fal. You Rogue, hecre's Lime in this Sacke too: there

is nothing but Roguery to be tound in a Villanous manjyct

a Coward is worfcthen a Gup of Sack with lime- A vil-

lanous Coward, gothy wayesoldlacke, die whenthoU

wilt, ifmanhood, good manhood be not forgot upon the

face ofthe earth,then am 1 a fhotten Herring : there lives

DOt three good men unhang'd in England,and one ofthem

is fat,and growcs old,God helpe the while, a bad world I

fay. i would 1 were a Weaver, I could fing all manner of

fongs. A plague ofall Cowards, I fay ftill.

Prin. How now Woolfacke, whatmutter you ?

Fal. A Kings Sonne ? If I do not beate thee out ofthy

Kingdomc with a dagger ofLath, and drive all thy Sub-

jeas afore thee like afiockeof Wilde-gcefe, He never

wcarc haire on my face more. You Prince of Wales?

Prin. Why you horfon round man? what's the matter?

Fal. Are you not a coward ? Anlwere mc to that , and

Poiwj there?

Ye fatch paunch, and yce call me Coward, lie

ftabthee. ^ , , t n
Fal. I call thee Coward ? He fee thee damn d crc I (all

thee Coward :but I would give a thoufand pound I codd

run as faftas thou canft. You are ftraight enough mthe

(houldcrs, you care notwho fees your backc: Call you
that
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chat backing ofyout friends? a plague upon (uch backing:

give me them chat will face me. Give me a Cup of Sack,

1 am a Rogue ifI drunke to day.

Prince. O Villaine, thy Lippes are fcarce wiji'd, fince

thou drunk'ftlaft.

Falsi. All's one for that. He drinkit.

A plagae ofall Cowards ftill, fay I.

Prio. What's the matter ?

Falsi. What's the matter ? here bee foure of us , have

ta'ne a thoufand pound this Morning.
Prin. Where is \lja(ke ? where is it ?

Falfl. Where is it ? taken from Us, it is:a hundred up-

on poore foure of us.

Prin. What, a hundred, man ?

Falfl. I am a Rogue, ifl wercnotathalfefwordwith
a dozen ofthem two houres together. I have fcaped by

rniracle. I am eight times thruft through the Doublet,

foure thiough the Hofe, my Buckler cut through and

through, my Sword hackt like a Hand-faw, eccefignnm,

I never dealt better fince I was a man : all would not doe.
A plague of- ail Cowards : let them fpeake ; if they fpeake

more or lefTe then truth, they arc villaines and the fonnes

ofdarknefTe.

Pr/w^. Speake firs, how was it ?

'Qai. We foure fet upon fome dozen.

Falji. SixteenCjat lead,my Lord.
G*d. And bound them.
H^eto. No,no,they were not bound.

FalJi.Yoa Rogue they were b6und,every man ofthem,
or lama lew eUe,ari Ebrewlew.
Gad.As we were fharingj fome fixe or feaven frefli men

fet upon us.

Fa/jf, And unbound the reft, and then come in the
other.

Prince. What/ought ye with them all ?

F/ilft. All? I know not what yc call all : but ifI fought

not with fiftie ofthem, I am a bunch ofRadifii : if there

were not two or three and fiftie upon poore dide /dc^'P,

then am I no two-legg'd Creature.

Pein. Pray Heaven, you have not murthered fome of
them.

FalJI: Nay, that's pad praying for. I have pepper'd

two of them : Two lamfure I have payed, two Rogues
in Buckrom Sutes. I tell thee what, Ha/^ if I tell thee a

Lye, fpit in my face,call me Horfe: thou knoweft my olde

Word : here I lay and thus I bore my point; foure Rogues
in Buckrom let drive at me.
Prince. What,fbure? thou fayd'flbut two,cven now.
Falli. Foure Hal, I told thee foure.

Pein. 1,1, he fayd foure.

Falfi. Thefe foure came all a'front,and maincly thruft

at me J I made nomoreadoe, but tooke all their feaven

points in my Targuet, thus.

Prince. Seven ? why there were but fourc,eveH now.
Falfi. In Buckrom.

I, foure, in Buckrom Sutes.

FalH. Seven, by thefe hilts, or lama Villaine elfe.

Prin. Prethee let him alone, we fliall ha:ve more anon.

Falfl. Doeftthouheareme,H<</?
'Prin. I, and marke thee too, lacks

Falft. Doefo, for it is worth the liftningtoo: thefe

nine in Buckrom, that I told thee of.

Trin, So, two more alreadie.

Falfi» Their Points being broken.

Fein. Downe fell his Hofe.
Faljl. Began to give me ground; but I followed me

cloft.came in foot and hand^and wi:h a thought,feaven of
the eleven I pay'd.

Prin, O monftrous ! eleven Bixkrom men growne out
oftwo ?

Falsi. But as the Devill would have it, three mif-bc-
gotten Knaves, in Kfendall Greene, came at my Backe, and
let drive ar me jfor it was fo darke,//4/,chac thou could'ft
not fee thy Hand.
Trin. Thcfe Lyes are like the Father that begets them,

grofle as a Mountaine, open, palpable. Why thou Clay-
brayn'd Guts, thou Knotty-patcd Foolc/hou Horfon ob-
fcene grcafie Tailow Catch.

i^W/?. What, art thou mad ? art thou mad ? is not the
truth, the truth?

Prin. Why, how could'ft thou know thcfe men in
Kendall Greene, when it was (o darkc, thou could'ft not
fee thy Hand ? Come, tell us y«ur reafon; what fay'ft thou
to this ?

Poin, Come, your reafon lack^^ your reafon.

Palfi^i What, upon compulfion? No J were I at the
Strappado, or all the Rackes in thcWorldi 1 would not
tell you on compuUioh. Give you a reafon on compulfi-
t)h ? Ifreafons were as plenty as Black-berries, I would
give no man a reafon upon compulfion,!.

Prin. He be no longer guiltie of this finne . This fan-
guine Coward, this Bed-prefler,thisHorf-back-brcaker,
this huge Hill ofFleAi.

Falsi. Away you StarveliDg,youElfe-skin,you dried
Neats tongue, Bul!cs-pi(rell, you ftocke-fifiizO forbreth
to vtter. What is like thee? You Tailors yard,you flieath,

you bow-cafe, you vile ftanding tucke.

Trin. Well, breath a- while, and then to'tagaine : and
whcnthon haft tyr'dthy ftjfeinbafe companions, hearc
me fpeake but thus.

Toin. Marke lack e.

Trin. We two, faw you foure fet on foure and boaild
them, and u ere Matters oftheir Wealth: mark now how
a plaine Talc fliall put you downc. Then did we two, fet

on you foure, and with a word , outfac'd you from your
prize, and have it: yca,and can fhew it you in the Houfe.
And Falfiafe^ you caricd your Guts away as nimbly,with
asquicke dexteritic, and roared for mercy, and ftill ranne
androar'd, as ever I heard Bull-Calfe. What a Slave art

thou, to hacke thy fword as thou haft done, and then fay
it was in fight. What trick? what device ? what ftarting

holecanft thou now find out, to hide thee from this open
and apparant ftiame?

Poines. Come, let's heare lacke : What tricke haft

thou now ?

Fal. I kriew yeas well as he that made ye. Why heare

ye my Maftcrs , was it for me to kill the Heire apparant ?

Should I turne upon the true Prince? Why,thou knoweft
I am as valiant as Heresies : but beware Inftinfl, the Lyon
will not touch the true Prince : Inftind is a great matter.

I was a Coward on Inftinifl : I fliall thinke the better of
my felfe, and thee, during my life : I,for a valiant Lyon,

and thou for a true Prince. But Lads, I am glad you have

the Mony. Hoftcffe, clap to the doores: watch to Night,

pray tomorrow. Gallants, Lads, Boyes, Hearty ofGoId,
all the good Titles of Fellow fliip come to you. What,
fliall we be merry ? fliall we have a Play extempory.

Prin. Content,and the argument fliall bee , thy running

away.

Fal. A, no more of that HaB, and thou loveft me.
Enter Hofiefe.

Hofi. My Lordjthc Prince?

Trin.



Trin. How now my Lady the Hoftcffe , what fay ft

thou to me ?

Hoflelfg. Marry, my Lord,there is a Noble man of the

Court at doorc would fpeakewith you : he faycSjhe comes

from your Father.

Frin. Give him as much as will make him aRoyall

man, and fend hira backe againc to my Mother.

I

Falfl. What manner ofman is he?
I Hojiefe. An old man.

. , • t

Faljf. What doth Gravitle out of his Bed at Midnight >

Shall I give him his anfwere ?

Pri». Prethee doe lacke.

Falft. 'Faith, and lie fend him packing. -ff*'*

Frince. Now Sirs : you fought fairc; fo did you

Fet9 ,
fodidyon54r<itf/: you arc Lyons too, youranne

away upon inftind : you will not touch the true F rince j

no, fie.

Sard, 'Faith, I ranne vJhen I faw others runne.

Pm. Tell race now inearueft, how came FalSiaffcs

Sword fo hackt?
. r j u

Peto. Why, he hackt it with his Dagger, and faid, he

would fweare truth out of England : but he would make

you beleeve it was done in fight, and perfwaded us to doe

the like,

'Bard. Yea, and to tickle our Nofes wi:h Spear-grafle,

to make them bleed, and then beflubber our garments,

with ic,and fweare itwasthe blood of true men- I did

that I did not this feven yeares before , I bluflit to heare

his monftrous devices.

Frin. O Villaiue,thouftolefta Cupof Sacke eighteene

yeeresagoe, and wert taken with the manner, and ever

fince thou haft bluflit extempore: thou hadft fire and

fwordonthy fide, and yet thou ranneftawayj whatm-

ftind hadft thou for it?

Bard, My Lord, doe you fee thefe Meteors? doe you

behold thefe exhalationb?

Priit.. I doe.

Bard. What thinke you they portend?

Prw.Hot Livers,and cold Purfes.

'Bard, Choler , my Lord, ifrightly taken.

Frin, No, ifrightly taken. Halter.

Snter Falfiajfe.

Fleere comes leane/4c/t^ heere comes bare-bone. How
now my fweetc Creature of Bombaft, how long is'tagoe,

lacke, fince thou faw'ft thine owne Knee ?

Falfii My owne Knee ? When I was about thy yeeres

was not an Eagles Talent in the Wafte, I could

have crept into any Aldermans Thumbe-Ring : a plague

of fighing and griefe, it blowes a man up like a Bladder

.

There's villanous Newes abroad: heere was Sir

Bratj horn your Father j you muft goe to the Court in

the Morning. The fame mad fellow of the l>ionh,Percj;

and hee of Wales, that gave Amamen the Baftinado,

i and made Lucifer Cuckold, and fwore the Devill his true

Leige-man upon the Croffe ofa Welch-hookc j what a

Palgue call you him?

Poin. O^giendower.

FaB' Ovren, Owe?* j the faojc, and his Sonne in Law
i^ortimer, and old NorthttmberlAnd^ and the fprightly

Scot ofScots, *Dovi>glas, that runnesaHorfe-backcupa

Hill perpendicular.

frin, Hee that rides at high fpccde, and witha PiftoU

kills a Sparrow flying.

FaB, YQuhauehitit.

Trin. So did he neuer the Sparrow-

f Well, that Rafcall hath good mettall in him, hee

will not runne.

Prin» Why, what a RafcaU art thou then, to prayfe him

fo for running?

FaB, A Horfc-backc (ye Cuckoe) but a foot he will

not budge a foot.

Priu. Yes upon inftinfl:.

Fa/fi. I grant ye, upon inftind:Well, hee is there too,

and one Morciake , andathoufand blew-Cappes more,

ff'(?rc?/fris ftolneaway by Night: thy Fathers Beard is

turn'd white with the Newes ;
you may buy Land now

as cheapeas ftinkingMackrell.

Prin. Then 'tis Iike,ifthere come a hot Sunne,and this

civillbuflfcttinghokl,wee fliallbuy Maiden-heads as they

buy hob-nayles,bythe hundreds.

ial^. By the Mafte Lad, thou fay 'ft true jit is like wee
fhall have good trading that way. But tellme H<»//,arc

not thou horrible afear'd ? thou being Heirc apparant,

could the World picke thee out three fuch Enemyes a-

gaine, as that ViendDowglM , that Spirit Percy , and that

Devill GlendoTver ? Art thou not horrible afraid ? Doth

not thy blood thrill at it ?

Prin. Not a whit : I lacke feme ofthy inftind.

Falfi. Well, thou wilt be horrible chidde to morrow,

when thou commeft to thy Father : if thou doe love me
pradice an anfwere.

Prirt. Doe thou ftand for my Father, and examine mee

upon the particulars ofmy Life.

Falfi, Shall I ? content : This Chayre fhall bee my
State, this Dagger my Scepter, and this Cufliion my
Crowne.
PtM, Thy State is taken for a Toynd-Stoolc, thy Gol-

den Scepter for a Leaden Dagger , and thy precious rich

Crowne, for a pittifuU bald Crowne.

Trin. Well, and the fire of Grace be not quite out of

thee now fhalt thou be moved. Give me a Cup ofSacke

to make mine eyes looke redde , that it may bee thought I

have wept, fori muft fpeake in pafllon, and I will doc it

in King Cambyfes veinc.

^riti. Well, heere is my Legge.

Falft. And heere is my ipeech : ftand afidc Nobilitic.

Hoftefe. This is excellent fport, y fai tb.

Fa/. Weepe not, fwe^t Quccne , for trickling teares

are vaine.

Hcftejfc. O the Father, how hee holdes his counte-

nance? nr 11 ^
f^.For Gods fake Lords, convey my trufltull Queen,

For teares doe ftopthe floud-gates of her eyes.

Heftefe. O rare, he doth it as like one of thefe harlotry

Playcrsas ever ! fee.
. t- • , t •

Fa/. Peace good Pint-pot, peace good Tickle-braine.

Harrj, Idoe not onely marvdl where thou fpendeft thy

time ; but aIfb,how thou art accompanied : For though

the Camomile,the more it is troden.thefafter itgrowcs^

yet Youth, the more it is wsQed , the fooner it weares.

Thou art my fonne : I have partly thy Mothers Word,

partly my Opinion ; but chiefely , a villanous trickc of

thine Eye, and a loolifli hanging ofthy nether Lippc, that

doth warrant me. Ifthen thou bee Sonne to mce, heere

lyeth the point : why, being Sonne to mee , art thou fo

pointedat? Shall the bleficd Sonne of heaven provea

Micher, and eate Black-berries? aqueftion not to bee

askt. Shall the Sonne of England proove aTheete, and

take Purfes ? a queftion to bee askt. There is a thing

,

Hdrrr,which thou haft often heard of,and it is knowne to

many
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many in our Land, by the Name of Pitch : this Pitch ( as

ancient Writers doc report)doth defile; To doth the com-
panie thou keepefl: : for Harry y now 1 doe not fpeake to

thee inDrinkCjbut inTeares ; not in pleafure, but in Faf-

fioni not in Words onely, but in Woes alfo: and yet

there is a vertuous man,whom I have often noted in thy

companie,butI know not his Name.

^
Prin. What manner of roan , and it like youf Ma-

/eftie ?

Falfi A goodly portly man yfaith, and a corpulent,

ofa chearefuii Looke , a pleafing Eye , and a moll noble

Carriage, and asl thin!xe,hi8 agefomc fiftie,or (byrlady)

inclining to threefcore j and now I remember mec , his

Name is FaljUfe : if that man (hould be lewdly given

,

he de ceives mee; ^ox Harry y I fee vertue in his Lookes.

Ifthen the Tree may be knowne by the Fruit,as the fruit

by the Trce,then peremptorily I fpeake it,thereis Vettue

in that Falfi^e : hira Kcepe with , the reft banifh. And
ttUmenow, thou naughtie Varlet , tell me, where haft

ihou beene this moneth ?

Prin. Do'ft thou fpeake like a King? doe thou ftand

for me, and He play my Father.

fa/fi. Depolc me : ifthou do'ft it halfe fo gravely, fo

n)ajcrtically,both in word and matter, hang me up by the

hecies for a Rabbet-fucker, or a Poultcrs Hare.

Trin, Welljheere lamfct.
Fa0. And hceie I ftand ; judge my Mafters.

•P«». Now Harry y whence come you ?

Falfi. My Noble Lord, from Eaft-cheape.

PrtH. The complaints I heare of thee, are grievous.

Falft, Yfiiith, my Lord, they arc falfe : Nay,He tickle

ye for a young Hrince.

^rin. Swcarcft thou, ungracious Boy? henceforth

nc're looke on me : thou art violently carryed away from
Grace:thereiis a Devill haunts thee, inthe likenefle of a

fat . .Id Man ; a Tunne ofMan is thy Companion : Why
do'lt thou converfe with that Trunke of Humors, that

Boul ting-Hutch of Beafthntfle, that fwolne Parcell of
Dropfies, that hugeBombard ofSacke,thatfl:uftCloake-

baggeofGuts, thatrofled Manning-Tree Oxewith the

Puddings in his Belly, that Reverend Vice , tbar grey Ini-

quitie,that Father Rui1ian,that Vanitie in yeares? where-
in is he good, but to talleSacke and drinke it ? wherein
neat and cleanly,but to carue a Capon,and eate it ? where-
in Cunning, but in Craft ? wherein Craftie, burinVilla-

nie ? wherein Viilanous, but in all things ? wherein wor-
thy, but in nothing ?

Falfl, I would your Grace would take me with you

:

whom meancs your Grace ?

PriWtf.That viilanous abominable mis-leader ofYouth,
/^<?^<?j^,thatold white-bearded Sathan.

Faiii. My Lord, the man I know.
Prime, i know thou do'ft.

FalH. But to fay, 1 know more harme in him then in

my felfc, were to fty more then I know. That he is olde

(the more the pittie) his white haires doe witnefTeit :

but that heeis (favingyour reverence) aWhore-ma-
fter,that I utterly deny. IfSacr^eand Sugar be a fault.

Heaven helpe the wicked : ifto be olde and merry, be a

finne, then many an olde Hofte that I know , isdamn'd

:

if to be fat, be to be hated , then Pharaohs leane Kincarc
to be loved. No, my good Lord, banifh Peto , banifh
5Wtf/jp^, banifh but for fweete lacke Falfiajfe^

kinde lacke Faijiafe ,true lacke Fa/Jfafe,vz[ia.r\t lacke Fal-

fiaffe, and therefore more valiant, being as he is olde lacke

Falff^'ffe, banifh not him thy H<«rr/ffJ coropanic, banifh

not him thy /^irr;F«companic : banifh plumpc latke, anJ
banifh all the World.

r r n.» u

Prince, I doc, I will.

Enter 'BardolphrHnning.

'Bard. O, my Lord, my Lord , the Sherifc,with*amoft
monftrous Watch, is at thee doore.

t alst. Out you Rogue, play out the Play : I have much
to lay m the behalfc ofthat FaljU^e,

Enter the Heftejfe,

Hoffefe. O, my Lord, my Lord.
Heigh, heigh, theDivell rides upon a Fiddle-

iticke: what's the matter ?

Hoflefe. The Sherife and all the Watch are at the
doore: they are come tofearchthe Houfe, fhall I let
them in ?

Pajfi' Do'ft thou hcare Ha/ never call a true peeceof
Gold a Counterfeit : thou art cfTcntially made, without
feeming fo.

"^yce. And thou a naturall Coward , without in-
Itincl:.

Fa/fi.. I deny your U^aior; if you will deny the
Sherife

, fo : if not , let him enter. IfI become not a Cart
aswcliasanothe. man, a plague on my bringing up: I

hope I fhall as foonebe ftrangled wth a Halter, as ano-
ther.

Prince. Goe hide thee bthindc the Arras, the reft
walke up above. Nowmy Maffers , for a true Face and
good Confciencc.

Fa/ft, Both which I have had : but their date is out,
and therefore He hide me. £xtf.

/•r/w^.Call in the Sherife.

SnterShertfe andthe Carrier,

'Prince. Now Mafter Sherife, what is your will with
me ?

'

She. Firft pardon me, my Lord. A Hue and Cry hath
tollowed certaiqemcn unto this houfe.
Prince. What men?
^A^. One ofchem IS well knowne, my gracious Lord,

agroffefatman.

C^r. Asfat as Butter.
Prince. The man, I doea(Tureyou,is not hecre.

For I my f<;lfe at this time have imploy'd hira :

And Sherife, I will engage my word to thee.
That I will by to morrow Dinner time.
Send him to anfwere thee, or ony man.
Forany thing he fhall be charg'd withalL-

And fb let me entreat you,leave the houfe.
She. I will, my Lord : there are two Gentleoien

Have inthis Robbery loft three hundred Markes.
Prince. It may be fo : ifhe have robb'd thefe men.

He fliall be anfwerable : and fb farewell.

She. Good Night, my Noble Lord.
Prtnce. I thinke it is good Morrow, is it not ?

She. Indecde, my Lord, I thinke it be two a Clocke.

Exit,

Prince. This oyly Rafcall is knowne as well as Poulcs

:

goe call him forth.

Pete, f'<»/y?«r|^?faftafleepe beliinde the Arras, and
fnorting like a Horfe,

Prince, Harke, how hard he fetches breath ; fearchliis

Pockets. He
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He ftdrcheth his Pockets fnAetb

eertaine Papers.

Prime, What haft thou found ?

'Peto. Nothing but papers, my Lord.

'Prince. Let's fce, what be tbcy ? rcade them.

Peto. Itea3,a Capon.
^

Itea),Sawce.

Item, Sacke, two Gallons, v.s.viu.d.

Item, Anchoves and Sackc after fupper . ii.s,vi.d.

Item,Bi-ead. ob.

frtnce, O monftrous, but one halfe penny-worth ot

Bread to this intollerable deale ofSacke ? What there is

die, ktepe dole, weele reade it at more advantage : there

kr him fleepe tiH day. lie to the Court in the Morning

:

We muft all to the Warres, and thy place fliall be hono-

rable, lie procure this fat Rogue a Charge of Foot, and

I know his death will be a March of Twelve-fcore. The

Money fhail be pay'd backe againe with adv^intage. Be

with nje betimes in the Morning: and fo good morrow

Peto.

Peto, Good morrow, good my Lord. Exenm

oJSusTertius. ScanaTrima.

enter H«t^Hrre,Worces1er, Lord Mmimer,
Owe»G/e»domr.

L^Tm. Thefe promifes are hire, the parties fme.

And our indudion full of profperous hope.

Hotf}, Lord Mortimer
J and Coufm G/endewer,

Willyoafitdowne?

And VncVkfVorce^ter', a plague upon it,

I have forgot the Mappe.

Clead. No, here it is:

Sit Coufio Percy, fit good Coufia HotJ^urre:

For by that Name,as eft as LaKcal^er doth fpeakc ofyou.

His Cheekes looke pale, and with a rifing figh.

He wifiieth you in Heaven.

HotsJ. And you in Hell, as oft as he hearcs OwenGlett-

dttwer Ipoke of.

Giend. I cannot blame him : At my Nativitie,

The front of heaven was full of fierie fhapes,

Ofburning Crcffets : and at my Birth,

The frame and foundation ofthe Earth

Shak'dli^e a Coward.

Motfp. Why fo it would have done at the fame feafon

ifyour Mothers Cat had bat kitten'd, though your felfe

had never beene borne, ^'^ -

giend, I fay the F.arth did lhake when I was borne.

Hot. And 1 fay the Earth was not ofmy minde:

Ifyou fuppofe, as fearing you,it ftiooke.

g/ead. The heavens were all on fire, the Earth did

tremble.

Jiot, Ob, then the Earth fliooke

To fee the Heavens on fire

,

And not in feare ofyourNativitie.

Difeafed nature oftentimes breakes forth

In ftrange eruptions ; and the teeming Earth

Is with akinde of Colicke pincht and vext.

By the imprilc)ningofunruly Winde

Within her Wombe : which for enlargement ftriving.

Shakes the old Beldame Earth,and tqmblesdowne

Steeples, and moffe-growne Towers. At your Birth,

Our Grandam Earth, having this diftemperature.

In paHion fliooke.

g/c»d. Coufin : ofmany men
1 doe not beare thefe Croilings: give mc leave

To tell yoQ once againe, that at my Birth

The front of Heaven was full of fierie fhapcs.

The Goates ranne from the Mountaines, and the Heards

Were ftrangely clamorous to the frighted fields :

Thefe fignes have markt me extraordinarie.

And all the courfes ofmy Life doe fhew,

I am not in the Roll ofcommon men.

W here is the Living, dipt in with the Sea,

That chidesthe Bankes of England, Scotland, and Wales,

Which calls me Pupill, or hath read to me?
And bring him out,that isbut womansfoone.
Can trace mc in the tedious wayes ofArt,

And hold me pace in deepe experiments.

Hot. I thmke there's no man ipeakes betterWelfh

:

He to Dinner.

LMort. Peace Coufin Percji ^you will make him mad.
C/e/id. I car. call Spiritsfrom the valUe Deepe.

Hot. Why locan I,orfo can any man

:

But will they come, when you doe call for them?

giiMd: Why, 1 ciii teach chee,Coufin, to command the

E»evili.

Hct. And I can teich thte, Coufin, to fhame the Divdl,

By telling truth. Te'l trwh, aud/hamethe DtveS.

If thou have p^ -VA er to raifc him, bring him hither.

And lie be G Oi nc, 1 have power to fhame him hence.

Oh, while you iive , tell truth, and fhame the Divell.

Mart. Come, come, no more of this unprofitable

Chat.

giend.lhv€€ times hath Henry BuBingbrooke made head

Againfl: my power : thrice from the Banks of Wye,
Ancj fdiidy-bottom'd Sevcrne, have I hent him
BootielTe home, and Weather-beaten backc.

Hot. Home v ithout Bootes,

And mfouie Weather too,

How ic.ipts he .'^gaesin the Divels name ?

giend Come, liecre's the Mappe :

Shall wee devide our Right,

According to our threefold order ta'ne?

Mor. The Arch- Deacon hath devidedic

Into three Limits, very equally :

England, from Trent,and Sevcrne hitherto.

By South and Eat\, is to my part aflign'd

:

Ail Weftwai d, v\ ales, beyond the Severne fhore,

And all the fertile Land within that bound.

To Owen gUndower : And cieare Couzt, toycMi

The remnant Norrhwsrd, lying oft'fiom Trent.

And our indentures Tripai cite are drawne

:

Which being ieaicd enterchangcably,

( A bufinefle that this Night may execute)

To morrow, Coufin Percy, you and I,

And my good Lord of Worcefter vjiW fet forth,'

To meetyour Father, and the Scottilh Power,

As isappointed us at Shrewsbury.

My Father giendower hnot readie yet,

Nor ftiall we ntedc bis helpc thefe foureteene dayes

:

Within that ipace, you may have drawne together

Your Tenants, Fnends, and neighboring Gentlemen.

Giend. A fl^ort er time lliall fend me to you. Lords

;

And in my con^iudf fliall your Ladies come.

From whom you now muft fteaie,and take no leave

For there will be a World of Water fhed,

Vpon
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Vpon the parting ofyour Wives and you:

Het^. Me thinkcs my moity^North from Barton here,

In quantitie equals not one ofyours

;

See, how this River corns meeranking in.

And cutsme frora the beft of all my Land,

A huge halfe Moone,a moni^rous Cantle out.

lie have the Currant in this place damn'd up.

And here the fmug and Silver Trent fliall runne.

In a new Chanell, faire and evenly :

Itfhallnot windc with fuch a deepc indent.

To lob me offo rich a Bottooae here.

GUnd. Not winde? it Haalljit muft,you fee it doth.

Uliort, Yea, but marke how he beares his courfe,

And runncs me up, with like advantage on the other fide.

Gelding the oppoftd Continent as much.

As on the other fide it takes from you.
,

Wort, Yea, but a litle Charge will trench him here,

And on this North fide winne this Cape ofLand,

And then he runnes ftraight and even.
^

Hotfj>» . le have it fo, a little Charge will doe It.

gland. He not have it alter'd.

tJetf]). Will not you?
eland. No, nor you lhall not.

H4t(p. Who fliall fay me nay ?

Gland. Why,that willl.
. .

Hoijp. Letme notunderftand you then, fpeake itm

Wciih.

qiend. I can fpeake Englifli, Lord,as well as you :

For I was train d upin the Englifh Court j

Where, being but young , I framed to the Harpe,

Many an Englil];i Dittie, lovely well,

And gave the Tongue a helpefull Ornament

;

A Venue that was never leene in you.

Hotf}. Marry, and I am glad of it with allmy heart,

I had rather be a! Kitten/and cry mew.
Then one oftheftfame Mceter Ballad-mongers

:

I had rather hearea Brazen Candlefticlseturn'd,

Or a dry Wheele grate on the Axle-rrec*

And that would fct my teeth on edge,

Noching (o much, as mincing Poctric ;

*Tis like the forc't gateofa {huffli:ig^Nagge.

Gla»ci. Come, you (hall have Trent turn*d.

Hot^^ I doe not care : He give thrice fo much Land

To any well-^dtferving friend ;

But in the way of Bargaine, marke ye me.

He cavill on the ninth part of a hayre.

Are t lie Indentures drawne? ftialiwe be gone ?

gitud.Tbc Moone fhines faire.

You m jy away by Night

:

He halte the Writer; and withall,

Breake wichyourWives,ofyour departure hence:

I am af•aidiny,Daughter will runne maddc.
So much (lit doteth on her Mortimer. Exit,

LMort. Fie, CoaCin Percy ^ how you crofle my Fa-

ther.

Hotfp. I cannot choofe : fometiroc he angers me.
With ttliing me ofthe Moldwarpe and the Ant,

Of the Di earner LPtferlitt^ and his Prophecies;

And ofa D' agon, and a finne-kfifeFifh,

Adip- -ving'd Griifin,and a moulten Raven,
A couching Lyon,a ramping Cat,

And fnch a dtalc ofskimble-skamble Stuflfe,

As pufi me trom my. Faith. Itellyou what.

He held me laft Night, at Icaft,nine howres.
In reckning up the fe verall Devils Names,
That were his Lacqueyes :

I cry'd hum, and well, goe too.

But mark'd him not a word. O, he is as tedious

As a tyred Horfe, a railing Wife,

Worfe then a fmoakie houfe. 1 had rather live

With Cheefe and Garlike in a Windmill farre.

Then feedc on Cates,and have him talke tome ,

In any Summer- Houfe in Chriftendorae.

UHort. In faith he was a worthy Gentleman;

Exceeding well read, and profited.

In ftrange Conccalements

:

Valiant as a Lyon, and wondrous affable.

And as bountifull, as Mines oi India.

Shall I tell you, Coufin,

He holds your temper in a high refpe<S,

And curbs himfclfe, even ofhis naturall fcope.

When you doe crofle his humor : Taith he does.
I warrant you, that man is not alive.

Might fo have tempted himjasyou have done.

Without the tafte ofdanger, and reproofe

;

But doe not ufe it oft, let me entreat you.

Wflrc.In faith, my Lord, you are too wilfull blame.

And fince your comming hither, have done enough.

To put him quite befidcs hispatience

:

You muft needes learne, Lord, to amend this fault 5

Though fometimesit fhew Greatne{re,Courage,Blood,

Andthat^sthe dearcft grace it renders you

;

Yet oftentimes it doth prefcnt harfh Rage,

Defed ofmanners, want of governement,
Pride,Haughtinc{re, Opinion, and Difdaine :

The leaft of which, haunting a Noble man,

Lofeth mens hearts, and leaves behind a ftainc

Vpon the bcautie ofall parts bcfides,

Beguiling them ofcommendation.
Hot^. Well.I am fchoofd

:

Good-ttianners be your fpeede

;

Hecrc come your Wives, and let us take our leave.

Sater Gleudeiver, with the Ladies.

Mort. This is the deadly fpight that angers me.

My Wife can fpeake no Englifh, I no Wclfh,

Glend. My Daughter weepes,{hee'le not part withyou,

Shee'le be a Souldier too,(liee*ie to the Warrcs.

Afort.Good Father tell her, that ihe andmy Aunt Tircjf

Shall follow in your Condud fpcedily<.

Glendower^eakes to him fVelfh^andJie ath-

Jwereshifff in thtfame.

glend. Shcisdefperate heerc :

A peevifh felfe-wilfd Harlotry,

Qne that noperfwafion can doe good upon.

The Lady Ipeakes in tf^elfh,

Mort, I undcrftand thy Lookes : that prety Welfh

Which thou powr'fi: down from thefe fwelling Heavens,

I am too perfcd in : and but for fhame.

In fuch a parley fliould I anfwere thee.

The Ltidy againe in fye/fi,

LMm. I underfiand thy Kiifes, and thou mine.

And that's a feeble difputation

:

But I willl never be a Truant, Love,

Tilll I»velearn*d;hy Language: forthy tongue

Maks
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Makes WelCh as fweet as Ditties highly pcnn'd.

Sung by a fairc Quecne in a Summers Bowre,

With ravifhing Divifion to her Lute.

gUnd, Nay, ifthou melt, then will (he runne oiadde.

The Ladj ife^s dgMne in H^el/h.

^J^ort. O, I am Ignorance it fclfe in this.

gUnA, She bids you.

On the wanton Rufhes lay you downe,

And reft your gentle Head upon her Lappc,

And (he will fmg the fang that pleafcth you.

And on your Eyc-lids Crowne the God oFSleepe,

Charming your blood with pleafingheavinefle;

Making fuch difference betwixt Wake and Sleepe,

As is the difference betwixt Day and Night,

The hourc before the Heavenly Hameis'd Teeme

Begins his Golden ProgrefTe in the Eaft.

Mort. With all my heart He fit, and heare her fiog

:

By that time will our Booke, 1 thinke, be drawne.

gUnd. Doefo:
And thofc Mufitians that fliall play to you,

Hang in the Ayrea thoufand Leagues from thcncej

And ftraight they fhall be here ; fit, and attend.

Hot^. Come Katt, thou art perfed in lying dowtre

:

Gome, quicke, quicke, that 1 may lay my Head iti thy

Lappe.

Ladj. Goe,ye giddy-Goofc.

The Mftfckf fl^jet*

I Hotf^. Now I perceive the Devill underftands Welft,

j

And 'tis no matvell he is fo humorous :

Byrlady he's a good Mufitian.

j

Lidj. Then would you be nothing but Muficall,

I For yoii are altogether governed by humors :

Lye ftill yethaefe, and heare the Lady fing in Welfh.

Hotff. I had rather heare (Lady) my Brachhowlein

Irifti.

Ladj. Would'ft have thy Head broken ?

Hotjp, No.
Lady, Then be ftill.

Hotff. Ncyther, 'tis a Womans fault.

Lady.'^ow God hclpe thee.

Hot^' To the Welfh Ladies Bed.

L»dy. What's that?

H9t^. Peace Ihe fings.

Heere the L^idy (Jttgs amlj^ Song.

Het^, Come, He have your Song too.

hady. Not mine, in good footh-

Hotff. Not yours, in good footh ?

You fweare like a Comfit-makers Wife

:

j
Not you, in good footh ; and, as true as I live

;

I

And, asGod fliall mend me ; and asfore as day

:

! And giveft fuch Sarcenet furetie for thy Oathes,

; As ifthou never walk'ft further then Finsbury.

Sweareme,JK"4W,likeaLady,asthouarc, ,

A good mouth-filling Oath : and leave in foctb.

And fuch proteft ofPepper-Ginger-brcad,

: To Velvet-Guards, and Sunday-Citizens.

Come,fing.

Lady. I will not fing.

' hotfp, *Tisthe next way to turne Taylor , or be Red-
brcftteachdr: and the Indentures bee drawne. He away

within thcfetwo howres: andfo come in, when yc
will. ^£xit,

giemd. Come, come, Lord Mmimer, you arc as flow.
As hot Lord Percy is on fire to goe.

By this our Booke is drawne:wee'Ie butfealc.
And then to Horfe immediately.

Mart. Wth all my heart. Exennt,

Scana Secmda,

Enter the King, Priuee ofWAlet^and fither/,

^ing. Lords, give Ds leave:
The Prince ofWales, and I,

Muft have fome private conference :

But be neere at hand,

for we fhall prefcnly have need ofyou.
Exeunt Lerds,

I know not whether Heaven will have it f©.

For fome difplcafing fervice 1 have done;
That in hisfecrct Docme,out ofmy Blood,
Hee'lc breed Revcngement, and a Scourge for me:
But thou do'ft in thy pafTages ofLife,
Make me beleeve, that thou art onely mark'd
For the hot vengeance,and the Rod of heaven

Topunifh my Miftrcadings. Tell me elfc.

Could fuch inordinate and low defircJt,

^Such poore,fuchbare,luch lewd, fuch mesinc attempts,

Such barren pleafnres, rude focicry.

As thou art matcht withall,and grafted too,

Accompanie the greatnefTe ofthy blood.

And hold their leveii with thy Princely heart ?

Prince, So pleafe j our Majefty, I would I couldi

Q^it all offences with as cleare excufe.

As well as I am doubtieffe lean purge

My felfe ofmany 1 am charg'd withall

:

Yet fuch extenuation let one bcgge.

As in rcproofe ofmany Tales devis'd,

which oft the Bare ofGreatneffc ncedes rouft heare.

By fmiling Pick-thankes, and bafe Newes-mongcrsj

1 may for fome things true, w herein my youth

Hath faultie wandred ,and irregular,

Finde pardon on my true fubmilTion.

Ktng. Heaven pardon thee

:

Yet let me wonder, Hvrj,
At thy afFedions, which doe hold a Wing
Quite from the flight ofall thyanceflors.

Thy place in Counceil thou haft rudely loft,

W hich by thy younger brother is fupply'de j

And artalmoU an alien to the hearts

Ofall the Co'irtand Princes ofmy blood.

The hope and expeflation ofthy time

Isruin'd,and thcSouIeof every man
Prophetically do fore-thinkc thy fall.

Had I fo layilh of my prefence beene.

So common hackney'd in the cyesofmen.

So ftale and cheapeto vulgar Company ;

Opinion, that did helpe me to the Crowne,

Had ftill keptloyall to paffeflion,

Aud left me in reputelefle banifhmcnt,

A fellow ofno markc, nor likch hood.

By being feldome feene, I could not ftirrc.

But like a Comet, I was wondi^d at.
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Thatmen would rell their Chi!drcn,This is he:.

Others would fay. Where, Which isBttllingbrookS'

And then I ftole all Courtefic fiom Heaven,

And dreft my fclfe in fuch Humility,

Thar I did plulcc Allegeance from mens hearts,

Lowd Showts and Salutations from their moutheSjj

Even in the prefence of the Crowned King.

Thus I did keepe my Perfon freih and new.
My prefence like a Robe Pontificall,

Ne'rc feene,but vvondred at : and fo my State>

Seldome but fumptuous, flicwed like a Feaft,
.

And wonnc by rareneffe fuch Solemnity.

The skipping King he ambled up and downe.
With fliallow Ierters,and rafh Bavin Wits,

Soone kindled^and loone burnt, carded his State;

Mingled his Royalty with Carping Fooles,

Had his great Name prophaned with their Scornes,

And gave his Countenance,againfl: his Name,
To laugh at gybing Boyes,andfl:and the pufh

Ofevery Beardlefl'e vaine Comparative;

Grew a Companion to the commou Streetes,

Enfeoff'd himfelfe to Popularity:
•

That being dayly fwallowed by mens Eyes,

They furfetcd with Honye,and began to loathe

The ta{leofSwetne{re,whereof a little

More then a little, is by much too much-

So when be had occafion to be feene.

He was but as the Cuckow is in lune.

Heard, noft-egarded:feene but with fuch Eyes,

As ficke and blunted with Community,
Affoord no extraordinary Gaze,

Such as is bent on Sunne-like Majcfiy,

When it (liines feldome m admiring Eyes:

But rather drowz'd,and hung their eye« lids down/
Slept in his Face, and rendred fuch afped

As Cloudy men ufe to do their adverfaries,

Being with his prefence giutted,gorg'd,and full.

And in that very Line5^^<^^^7,Uande^t thou:

For thou haft loll thy Princely Privilcdge,

With vile participation. Not an Eye
But isawcary ofthy common light.

Save mine,which hath dclir'd to fee- thee more:
Which nov" bth that 1 would not have it doe.

Make blinde it feUe with fooliili tendernefle.

Prince. I fhall hereafter, my thrice gracious Lord,

Bemorem.y felfc.

King. For all the World,

As thou art to this houre, was Rtchdrd then,

When I from France fet forth at Ravenfpurgh

;

And even as I was then,is Percy now :

Now by my Scepter, and my Soule to boot,

He hath more worthy intereft to the ftate'

Then thou the fliaddow of SuccefTion

;

For of no Right, nor colour like to Right,

He doth fill fields with Harneisinthe Realme,

Turnes head againft the Lyons armed lawes
j

And being no more in debt to yeeres, then thou,

Leades ancient Lords, and reverent Bifliopson

To bloody Battailes,and tobrufing Armes,
What never-dying honour hath he got,

Againft renowned Dowglat ? whofe high DeedeSj
Whofe hot Incurfions and great Name in Armes,
Holds from all Souldierschiefe Majoritie,

And Militarie Title Capitall.

Through al the Kingdomcs thatacknowledgc Chrift,

Thrice hath the Hat^urre Mars^ infwathing Clothes,

This InfanL Warrior, in his Enterprifes,

Difcomfited great ^ow^Im^x.z'c.c him once.

Enlarged him, and made a friend of him.
To flit the mouth of the decpe Defiance up.
And lliake the ptscc and fafcty ofour Throiie.

And what fay you to this ? Percj,NorthHmberland.

The Arch-bilhopsGr.ice of oAc ow^/as
^
Mortimer^

Capitulate againft aSy^wA arc up.
But wherefore do I tell rhefe Newcs to thce ?

Why, Harrj, doc I tell thee ofmy Foes,

Which art my neer'ftaad dearcft Enemie ?
'

Thou art like enough, through vaffall Fearc,
j

Bafe Inclination , and the ftart of Spleene,
jTo fight agaiaft me under Perciespzy,

To dogge his hceles, and curtfie at his frownes.
To flicw how much thou art degenerate.

Prime.Doe not thinkefo, you fliall not findeit fo

:

And Heai-en forgive thim, that fo much have fway'd
Your Ma/efties good thoughts away from me

:

I will redeeme all this on head.
And in the clofing offomc glorious day

,

Be bold to tell you, that I ^tm your Sonne,
When I will weare a garment all of blood.
And ftaint my favours in a bloody Maske

:

Which wallit away, fliall fcovvre my fhame with it.

And that fhill be the day, when ere it lights,

That this fame Child of honour and Renowne,
This gallant Hotfpurre , this all-prayfed Knigh.r,

;

And your unthought-of 1-Iaray chance to meet :

For every Honor fitting on his Hdme,
Would they^^were multitudes, and on my head
My fliames redoubled. For the rime will come, !

That I fliall make this Northerne Youth exchange
|

His gloriousDeedes for my Indignities : I

Percjf is but my Fadoi", good my Lord, <.

To engroffe up glorious d cedes on my behalfe:

And I will call him to fo ftricl account.

That he fhall render ev-ery Glory up.

Yea, even the fleightf ft worftiip of histime,

Or I will tearethe Reckoning from bis Heart.

This, in the Name ofHeaven, I promife here :

The which,if I promife, and doel'urvive,

I doebefeech yoarMajeliic, may falve

The long-grow ne Wounds ofmy intemperature ;

Ifnor, the end of Lifecanccils ail Bands,

And I will dye a hundred thoufand Deaths,

Ere brcakethe fmiUeft parcell ofthis Vow.
King. A hundred thoufand Rebells dye in this

:

Thou flialt have Charge, and (bveraigne truft herein*

Ef7ter Blfsnt,

How now good Blunt ? thy lookesare full of fpecd.

Blunt. So hath the Bufineffe that I come to fpeake of.

Lord MoYtimtr of Scotland hath fent word.
That DoJT^/iW and the Engl ilTi Rebels met

'

The eleventh of this moncth, at Shrewsbury ;

A mightieand a fearefiul Hea:^ they arCi

(If Promifes be kept on every hand
)

As ever offered foule play in a State.

King, The Earle of Wcftmcrland fet forth to day

:

With him my fonne. Lord lohn ofLancafter,

For thisadvertifementis fivedayes old.

On Wedncfday next, H(^rry thou flialt fet forward

:

On thurfday,we our felves will march.

Our meetingis Bridgenorth: and Hanj, you fhall march
f Through •
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Through Glocefterfliire : by which account.

Our Bufineflc valued fome tweluc dayes hence.

Our generall Forces atBridgenorth fliallojectc*

Our hands are full of Bulinefle : let's away ,

Advantage feedes them fat, while men delay. SxeuHt.

Scma Tertia.

Eater Faliiafe and'Bardelph,

Faifi. Bardolph.zm I notfalne away vilely, Cmce this

laftadion? doe I not bate? doe I not dwindle ? Why
my skinne hangs about mee like an olde Ladies lool'e

Govvne : I am withered like an olde Apple lohn. Well,

He repent, and that fuddenly, while I am in fome Uking :

Ifhallbsout ofheart Ihortly, and then I fhall have no

ftrength to repent. And I have not forgotten what the

in-ftde ofa Church is made of, lamal^epper Come, a

Brewers Horfe, theinfide of a Church. Coaipaay, villa-

nous Company hath beene the fpoyle ofme.

Tard. Sir lohff
J you are lo fretfull

,
yon cannot live

long.

Falff, Why there is it : Come, fing me a bawdy Song,

make me merry : I was as vertiroiifly given, as a Gentle-

man need '.o be ; vertuous enough,fwore little, dic'd not

above feaven times a weeke, went to a Bawdy-houfe not

aboveoncc ill a quarter of an houre, payd Mony thati

borrowed, three orfouie '.irnes ; lu'ed well, and in good

compifli : and now T live out of all order , out of com-

pA
'Burd. Why, you arc fo fit, Sir Iof}» , that you muft

needles bee out of aiicompaffs ; out of all reafonabkcom-

jaifc, Sir lobn.

tuljl.^ Docchou amend thy Face, and Tie amend thy

Life. Tnou artour Admirall, thou bearell the Lanterne

inthePoope, but 'tis in the Mofe ot thee ; thou art the

Knight of the burning Lampe.

Bit' d. Why, Sir Ioh», my Face does you no harme.

Fa/fi. No,Ile befworne ; I make as good ule of it , as

many a man doch ofa Deaths-Head, or a Memento Mori.

I never fee thy Face,but ! thinke upon Hell fire,and T)tves

that lived in Purple j for there he is in his Robes burning,

burning. If thou wert any way given to vertuc, I would

fweare by thy Face ;
my Oath fhouldbee. By this Fire:

But thou art altogether given over; and wert indeede,

but for the Light in thy Face, theSunne of utter Darke-

ncffe. When thou ran'ft up Gads-Head in the Night , to

catch my Horfe, if I did not thinke that thou hadft beene

an Ignis fatftpfs, or a Ball ofWild-fire, there's noPurchafe

in Mony. O, thou art aperpetuall Triumph, anever-

lafting Bone-fire-Light : thou hail faved meeathoufand

Marker in Linkes and Torches, walking with thee in the

Night bet wixt Taverne and Tavtrne : But the facke that

thou haft drunke mee, would have bought mee lights as

goodcheapc,as the deareft Chandlers in Europe, i have

maintain'd that Salamander of yours with fire, anytime

this twoand thirtie yeeieSjHeaven reward me for it.

B'srd. I would my Face were in your belly.

Fd/fi. So {hould I be fure to be heart-burn'd.

Enter Hotsfmre.

Hov; now, Dame Partlet the Hen, have you enquir'd yet

w ho pick'd my Pocket ?

Hoftejfe. Why Sir /c/?r»,what doe you thinke. Sir lohff}

doe you thinke I keepe Theevcs in my Houfe? I have

fearch'd, I have enquired, ib haz my Husband, Man by

Man, Boy by Boy, Servant by Servant : the tight of a

hayre was never loft in my houfe before.

Fa/fi. YelyeHoftcfTe : Tardo/ph\\as{hzv'd , and loft

many a hayre j and He befworne my Pocket was pick'd,

goe to, you area Woman, gor.

fJoftejfc. Who I? Idefie thee: I was never cairdfo

in mine owne houfe before.

Fa/fl. Goe to , 1 know you well enough.

Hofiefe. No, Sir fohn^you doe not know mee, Sir I«hn:

I know you. Sir hhn : you ow e me Money, Sir John^ and

now you pickc a quarreil , to beguile me of it : I bought
you a dozen of Shirts to your Backe.

fa/JL Doulas, fikhy Doulas: I have given them
away to Bakers Wives, and they have made Boulters of

them.

HoBeJfe.Sow as I am a true Woman, Holland ofeight

fhillingsan Ell : You owe Mony here befides , Sir

for your Dyct, and by-Drinkings, and Mony lent you,

foure and twentie pounds.

Fa/fi. He had his part ofit, let him pay.

JJofiefe. Hce? alas hee is poore, hec h«h no-

thing.

Fa/j}, How ?Poorc?Looke upon his Face : What call

you Rich ? Let them coyne his Nofe, let them coyne his

Cheekes, He not pay a Denier- What, will you make a

Younker of me ? Shall I not take mine eafe incline Inne,

but I fhallhave my Pocket pick'd ? I have loft a Scale-

Ring ofmy Grand-fathers, worth fortie Marke.

Hcfiefe. I have heard the Prince tell him, I know noc

how oft, that that Ring was Copper.
Fai^. How? the Prince is a lacke, aSneake-Cuppe:

and ifhe were heere, I would cudgell him likeaDogge,

if he would fay fo.

Enter the Prince marchings and Falflafe nueti

htm^ playtHg on his Trftncbisn

hke a Fife,

Falfl. How now Lad ? is the Windc in that Doore ?

Muft we all march ?
^

Bard. Yea, two and two, Newgate fafhion,

Hofiefe. My Lord, I pray you heare me.

Prince. What fay'ft thou, MiftrefTe S^mckfj'i How
does thy Husband? Hove him well, hee is an honeft

man.

Hoflejfe. Good, my Lord, heare me.

Falfi- Prethee let her alone, and lift to me.

Trmce. What fay*ft thou, lackt ?

T»lfl' T he other Night I fell afleepe heere behind the

Arras> andJi^dmy Pocket pickt : this Houfe is turn d

Eawdy-houfe, they picke Pockets.

'Prtnce. What didft thou lofc, /^f/^?

F(d^i. Wilt thou beleeve me,H<«/?Thrce or foure Bonds

of fortie pound apeece, and a Seale-Ring ofmy Grand-

fathers.

Prince. A Trifle, fome eight-penny matter.

Ho^i. So I told him, my Lord; and I fayd, I heard your

Grace fay fo : and (my Lord ) hee fpeakes moft vilely of

you, like a foule-mouth'd man he is, and faid, hee wouW
cudgellyou.

Prince. What he did not ?

Hoft. There's neyther Faith,Truth, nor Woman-hood
inmeelft.

Falfi. There's

4
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Falsl.Thert's no more faith in thee then a ftu'de Prune;

nor no more truth in thee then in a drawne Fox : and for

Wooman-hood, Maid-marian may be the Deputies wife
of the Ward tothee. Go you nothing : go.

//e/?.Say,what thing? what thing?
FaM, What thing? why a thing to thanke heaven on.

Hfji. I am nothing to thanke heaven on, I would thou
fliouldft know it ; 1 am an honeft mans wife : and fetting

thy Knighthood afide , thou art a knave to call me fo.

Fa/Ji. Setting thy womanhood afide, thou art a beaft to

fay otherwife.

Hof{. Say,what beaft, thou knave thou?
Fal. What beaft ? Why an Otter.

Prin. An Otter, fir lohn't Why an Otter?
Fal. Why? She's neither fifti nor fieihj a man knowcs

not where to have her.

Hofi. Thou art unjuft man in faying fo ; thou , or any

man knowes where to have mc, thou knave thou.

Prince. Thou fay'ft true HoftefTe, and he flanders thee

moft groflfcly.

Ho^. So he doth you, my Lord, and fayde this other

day, You ought him a thoufand pound.
Prince. Sirrah,do I owe you a thoufand pound?
.Falf{. A thoufand pound Hal} A Million. Thy love is

worth a Million : thou ow'll mc thy love.

HoB. Nay my Lord, hee call'd ya^if, lacke, and faid hee

would cudgell you. "

.,

Fal, Didly Bardelfh ?
"

Bar, Indeed Sir lobrs^ you layd fo*

Fal. Yea, ifhe faid ftiy Ring was Copper.
Prince. I fay 'tis Copper. Dar'ft thou bee as goodas

thy word now ?

Fal. Why Hal} thou know'ii, as thou art but a man,I
dare : but, as thou art a Prince, I fearethee, as I feare the

roaringofthc Lyons Whelpe.
Prince. And why not as the Lyon ?

Fal. The King himfelfeis to bee feared as the Lyon:
Do'ft thouthinke He feare thee, as I feare thy Father? nay
ifIdOjlet luy Girdle breake.

Prin. O, if it ftiould, how would thy guttcs fall about
thy knees. But firra : There's no roome for Faith,Truth,

nor Honefty, in this bofome of thine : it is all fiU'd uppc
with Guttes and Midriffe. Charge an honeft Woman
with picking thy pocket ? Why thou horfon impudent
imboft Rafcall, if there were any thing in thy Pocket but

Taverne Recknings, Memor^ndfims of Bawdie-houfcs,
and one poore penny-worth ofSugar-candieto make thee

long-winded: ifthy pocket were enrich'd with anyo-
ther injuries but thefe, I am a Villaine : And yet you will

ftandtoit, you will not Pocket up wrong. Art thou not
aftiam'd? .

*

Fal. Do'ft thou heareK«/? Thou know 'ft inthcftate

oflnnocency, a//«/^;» fell : and what would pooi e

f<i^<«/t? dojin the dayes of Viilaiiy? Thou feeft, I have
moreflelli then another man, and therefore more frailty.

You confeffe.then you picktmy Pocket ?

Trin. It appcares fo by the Story.

Fal. Hoftefte, I forgive thee

:

Go make ready Breakfaft,love thy Husband,
Looke to thy Servants, and cherifti thy Guefts

:

Thou ftialt find me tradable to any honeft reafon

:

Thou feeft, I am pacified ftill.

Nay, I prethee be gone.

Exit H»fleffe.
Now //</, to the newesat Court for the Robberyj Lad ?

How is that anfwered ?

Pri». O my fweet Beefe :

I muft ftill be good Angcll to thee-
The mony is paid backe againe.

tal. 0,1 do not like that paying backe, 'tis a double
Labour. ,

Prin.l am good Friends with my Father, and may doe
any thing.

'

Fal. Rob me the Exchequer the firft thing thou do'ft,
and do It with unwafli'd hands too.'

Bard. Do my Lord.
Prin. I have procured thee lacke, a Charge ofFoot.
Fal. I would It had beene ofHorfe.Where flial I finde

one that can fteale well ? O, for a fine theefe , of two and
twentie, or thereabout: I ana heynoufly unprouided. Well
Ood be thanked for thefe Rebels, they offend none but
the Vertuous. I laud them, I praifc them.

"Frin. Bardolph,

'Bar, My Lord.
'Frin. Gobearethis Letter to Lord M»ofLancafter

Tomy Brother This to my Lord of Weftmcfland,
00 Jfetoy to horfe : for thou, and I,

Have thirtie miles to ride yet credinnertime.
lacke

y meet me to morrow in the Temple Hall
At two a clockein the afternoone.
There lhaltthou know thy Charge, and there receive
Mony and Order for their Furniture.
The Land is burning, P^rrw ftandsonhye.
And either they, or we muft lower lye.

Fal. Rarewords? brave world.
HoftelTc, my breakfaft, come

:

Oh, I could wifti this Taverne were my drumme.
Mxemtomnts.

ABusQmms, Scana Trima.

Enter Harrie Hotf^urre, W^rctfitr^

and T>oKvglait

Hot. Well faid,my Noble Scot, iffpeaking truth
In this fine Age, wsfe not thought flatterie.

Such attribution fiiould the Dovpglas have.
As not a Souldiour ofthis feafons Itampe,
Should go fo generall currant through the world.
By heaven I cannot flatter : I defie

The Tongues ofSoothers. But a Braver place
In my hearts love,hathno man then your Selfe.

Nay,taskc me to my word : approve me Lord.
^oJ*'. Thou art the King of Honor :

No man fo potent breathes upon the ground.
But I will Beard him. • r

Inter a (JHefencer.

^

Hot. Do fo,and 'tis well. What Letters haftthou there?
lean butthanke you.

LMef. Thefe Letters come from your Father

.

Lettersfrom him?
Why comes he not himfclfe?

iMeJ?, He cannotcome,my Lord,
He is greevous fickr.

Hot. How ? haz he the leyfure to he ficke now.
In fuch a juftling time ? Who leades his power ?

Vnder whofcGovernment come they along ?

f 2
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Mef. His Letters beares his mi nde, not I his rainde.

^(fr. 1 prethee tell me, doth he keepe his Bed ?

Jl^ef He did,my Lord, foure dayes ere I fet forth :

And at the timt ofmy departure thence,

He was much fcar'd by his ^^hyfician.

^or. I would the ftate of time had firft becne whole,

Ere he by fickncfle had becne vifitcd ;

Hishealth was never better worth then now. -

HsrJp.Sicke nowPdroope now? this ficknes doth infefl

The very Life-blood of our Enterprife,

'Tis catching hither, even to our Campe.

He writes me here,that inward ficknelTe,

And that his friends by deputation

Could not fofoonebedrawne : nordidhethinkcitme^t.

To lay fo dangerous and deare a truft

On any Soule rcmov'd, but on his owne.

Yet doth he give us bold advertifcment.

That with our fmall conj undion we Ihould on.

To fee how Fortune is difpos'd to us

,

For, as he writes, there is no quailing now,

Becaufe the King is certainly polfefl:

Ofallourpurpofes. What fay you to it?

ff#r. Your Fathers fickneffe is a mayme to us.

Ifotff. A pcrillous Gafti, a very Liaime lopt off

:

And yet, in faith,it is not his prefcnt want

Seemes more then we ftiall finde it^

Were it good , to let the exaft wealth of all our ftates

All at oiie Caft ? To fet fo rich a mayne

On the nice hazard of one doubtfull houre,

It were not good : for therein Hiould we rcade

The very Bottome, and the Soule of hope

The very Lift, the very utmoft Bound

Of all our fortunes,

'Dervg, Faith and fowefliould.

Where now recnaines a fwect reverfion.

Wemay boldly Ipend, upon the hope

Ofwhat is to corne in :

A comfort of retyrement lives in this.

Hotfff, A Randevous, a Home to flye unto.

If that theDivell and Mifchance looke bigge

Vpon the Maydenhead ofour Affaires.

i^or. But yet I would your Father had becne here :

The qualitic and Heire ofour Attempt

Btookes no divifion : Ifwill be thought

By fome, that know not why he is away.

That wifedomc, loyaltie,and meere diflike

Of our procecdingSjkept the Earle from hence.

And thin ke, how Tuch anapprehenfion

May turne the tide of fearefuil Fadion,

Andbreedeaitinde ofqueftion inourcaufe?

For well you know, we ofthe offring fide,

Muftkcepe alpofe fromftri<Siarbitrcmcnt,

And flop all fight-hblcs,cvcry loope, from whence/

The eye ofrealon may pric in upon us

:

This ablbnce ofyour Father drawes a Curtaine,

That fliewes the ignorant a kinde offeare

Before notdreamt of.

Hotjp. Youflrayneroofarre.

I rather ofhis abfence make this ufe

It lends a Luflre, and more great Opinion,

A larger Dare to your great Enterprize,

Then ifthe Earle were here ; for men muft thinke^^

. If we without his helpe, can make a Head

To pufh.againft the Kingdome ; with his helpe.

We (halio're turne it topfie-turuy downe :

Yet all goes well, yet all our joyntsare whole.

Dotfg. As heart can thinke :

There is not fuch a word fpoke of in Scollaqd,

AtthisDreame of Feare.

Enter Sir Riehar/Fertioft.

Hoti}. My Coufin Vernon^ v/elcome by my Soule,

Tern, Pray God my ncwes be worth a welcome, Lord.

The EaFle of WeftermerUhd, fevcn thoufand flrong.

Is marching hither-wards, with Prince lohn^

Hot^. No harroe : what more ?

Vern. And further, I have learn d.

The King himfelfe in pcrfon hath fei fourth

j

Or hither-wards intended fpeedily.

With ftrong and mightie preparation.

Hotf^. He fhall be welcome too,

Where is His Sonne,

The nimble-footed Mad-Cap, Prince of Wales,

And his Cumrades, that daft the World afide,

And bid itpaffe?

Vern. All furnifht, all in Armes, .

All plum'd like Eftridges, that with the Windc

Bayted like Eagles, having lately bath'd.

Glittering in Golden Coates, like Images,

As full ot fpirit as the Moneth ofMay

,

And gorgeous as the Sunneat Mid-fummer,

Wanton as youthfull Goates, wildeas young Bulls.

I faw young W^rr;' with his Be ver on.

His Cudies on his thighes, gallantly arm'd.

Rife from the ground like feathered Mercury

^

And vaulted with fuch eafe into his Seat,

As if an Angell dropt downe from the Clouds,

To turne and winde a ficric *Peg*ftu,

And witch the World withNoble Horfemanfliip^

}iot^. No more, no more,

Worle then the Sunne in March :

This prayfe doth nourifh Agues : letthem come.'

They come like Sacrifices in their trimroe,

' And to the fire-ey'dMaid ©ffmoakie Warre,

All hot, and bleeding, will we offer them

:

The mayled Mars (hall on his Altar fit

Vp to the eares in blood. I am on fire.

To heare this rich reprizall is fo nigh.

And yet not ours. Come, let me takemy Horft,

Who is to beare me like a Thunder-bolt,

Againft the bofome ofthe Prince of Wales.

H<ir)7 to H4rr7, ftiall not Horfe to Horfe

Meete, and ne're part, till one drop downe a Coarfc ?

Oh, that Qlendorver were come.

Ver. There is more newes:

I learned in Worceftet, as I rode along,

He cannot draw his Power this fourteene dayes.

Dorrg. That's the worft Tidings that I hearc of

yet.

fVor, I by my faith, that beares a frofty found.

Botf^, What may the Kings whole Battaile reach

unto? '

. r J
Ver. To thirty thoufand.

Hot. Forty let it be.

My Father and CF/rw^im'fr being both away.

The powrcs ofus, may ferue fo great a day.

Come, letus take a mufter fpeedily.

Doomefday is necre ; dye all,dye merrily.

Do». Talkenotofdying,Iamoutoffcare

Ofdeath,or deaths hand,for this one halfe yearc.
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Scana Secunda.

Emr Fdlfiaffe and Bdrdolph,

Fa/ii. Bardi/ph, get thee before to Coventry,fill me a

Bottle of Sack, our Souldiers ftiall march through : wc'le

to Sutton-cop-hill to Night-
Bard. Will yen give me money,Captaine ?

Ftt/H, Lay out, lay out.

!^<if^<i. This Bottle makes an Arrgell.

Falfi. And if it doe , take it for thy labour : and ifit

make twentie, take them all , lie anfwere the Coynage,

Bid my Lieutenant PetomGeteme at the Towocs end.

"Bard. I will Captainc : farewell. Sxie,

Fa/Jf. If 1 bee not afham'd of my Souldiers, I am a

fowc't-Gurnet : I have mif-us'd the Kings PreUe dam-
nably. I have got, in exchange of a hundred and hftie

Souldiers, three hundred and odde Pounds. I prefle me
none but good hourc-holders, Yeomens Sonnes : enquire

me out contra6\ed Batchders, fuch as had becne ask'd

twice on the Banes:fuch a Commodity of warme flave^,

as had as lieve hearc the Deuill, as a Drumme j fuch as

feare the report ofa Caliver, worfc then a Itriick-Foole,

or a hurt wilde-Ducke. I preft me none but fuch Toftes
and Butter, with hearts in their Bellyes no biggger then
Pinnes heads, and they have bought out their lervices:

And now, my whole Charge confifts ofAncients, Cor-
porals, Lieutenants, Gentlemen ofCompanies, Slaves as
ragged as Laz^arm in the painted Cloth, where the Glur-
tons Dogges licked his Sores ; and fuch, as indeed were
never Souldiers, but dif-carded unjuft Servingmcn,youn-
ger Sonnes to younger Brothers, Revolted Tapflers and
Oftlers, Trade-falne, the Cankers ofa calme World, and
long Peace, tenne times more dis-honorable ragged,
then an o!d-fac'd Ancient ; and fuch have I to fill up the
rooraes ofthem that have boughtout their fervices : that
you vyould tlnnke,that I had a hundred and fiftie totter'd
Prodigalls, lately come fromSwine'keeping,froni eating
Draffe and Huskes. A mad fellow met mee on the way

,

and told me, I had unloaded all the Gibbets, and preft the
dead boAyts^ No eye hath feene fuch skar-Crowes : He
not march through Couentry withthem,tlmt'sflaf.Nay,
and the Viilaines march wide betwixt the Legges, as if
they had Gyves on ; for indeede, I had the molt ofthem
out ofPrifon. There's not a Shirt and a halfe in all my
Company: and the halfe Shirt is two Napkins tackt to-
gether, and throwRCOvcr the fliouiders like a Heralds
Coat, without llceves : and the Shirt, to Ay thetruth,
ftolnc from my Hoft of S. Albones ; or the Red-Nofe
Innc-keeper ofDaventry. But that's all one, they le finde
Linnen enough on every Hedge.

Enter the Trince^ and the Lord sfilf^eHmerhnd,

Prince. How now blowne ? how now Quilt?
Falf, What Hallow now mad Wag, what a Divell

do'ft thou in Warwickfliire ? My good Lord of Weft-
merland, I cry you mercy,! thought your Honour had al-

ready beene at Shrewsbury.
'Faith, Sir /<?A«, 'tis more then time that I were

there, and you too: but my Powers are there alreadie.
The King, I can tell you, lookes for us all : we muft away
all to Night.

Fal/}, Tut, never feare me,T am as vigilant as a Cat to
fteale Creamc.

*

Prince. I thinketo fteale Creame indeed, for thy theft
hath qlredie made thee Butter: but tell me lacke, whofe
fcllowes are thcfe that come after ?

Faljl, Mine, Hal^ mine.
Trmce. I did never fee fuch pittifull Rafcal?.
FaL Tut^ tut, good enough to tolTe : foode for Pow-

der,foode for Powder: they'le fiila Pit,as well as better:
tufh man, morrall men, mortall men.
fVefim. .1, but Sir lohn^ me thinkes they are exceeding

poore and bare, too beggarly

.

falfl. Faithifor their poverty, I know not where they
had that; and for their bareneffe, I am fure they never
learn'd that of me.

"Prince. No,Ile be fworne, unlcfiTeyou call three fingers
on the Ribbes bare. But firra make hafte- "J'ercy is already
in the field.

Fa/fi. What, is the King encamp'd ?

tf^ejim. Hee is, I fcaie wee fliall flay too
long.

Fa/fi. Well, to the latter end of a Fray, andthebegin-
nirtgofa Feaft, fits a dull fighter, and a keene Gucft.

Exemt.

Sc^na Tenia,

timer Hotffnr^ mrcefter^ Don>gla4,and

Fernon.

FJotjp. Wec'le fight with him to Night.
fVarc. It may not be.

rOowg. You give him then aduantage.
Vera. Not a whit.
Hotfp. Why fay you lb? lookes he not for fupply?
f^ern, Sjdoewe.
Hot{i, His is certdine,ours is doubtful).

W?rff. Good Coufin be o^dsiWd^ ftirre not to night.
Vern^ Doe not, my Lord.
^Dowg. You doe not counfailc well:

You (peakeit out offeare, and cold hcait.

Vern. Doe me no flander, Dowgloi -. by my Life,

And I dare well mantaine it witlmy Life,

If wcll-refpeded Honor bid me on,
I hold as little counfaile with weake feare.

As you, my Lord, or any Scot that ihis day lives.

Let it be feene to morrow in the Battell,

Which ofus feares.

'Dowg. Yea, or to night.

Fern. Content.

liotff). To night, fay L
?'ern. Come, comc it may not h^.

I wonder much,being me offuch great leading asyou are
That you fore-fee notwhat impediaients
Drag backe our expedition : certaine Horfe
OfmyCoufin Ver»ons are not yet come up.
Your Vncle fVorceHers Horfe came but to day,
And now their pride and mettall is aflcepc,

Their courage with hard labour tame and dull.

That not a Horfe is halfe the halfe ofhimfclfe,
Hot^. So are the Horfes ofthe Enemie

In generaiyourney.bated, and brought low :

The better part ofours are full of reft.

f S 9r«r. The
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mrc. The number oftheKingexceedeth ours:

For Gods fake, Coufm, ftay till allcome in.

TheTrnmpet femds A'Fairley. Enter Sir

Walter Blunt.

Blunt. I come with gracious offers from the King,

Ifyou vouchfafe me hearing,and refpea.

Hotfb. Welcome,Sir «^d/rfrS/««^.
^

And would to God you were of our determination.

Some ofus love yoa well : and even thote fome

Envie your great dcfervings, and good name,

Becaule you are not ofour qualicic.

But aand againft us like an cnemic.

-Blmt. And Heaven defend, but ftiU I Hiould ftaiid io.

So loiig as out of Limit J
and true Rule,

You ftand againft anoynted Majeftie.

But to my Charge.

The King hath tent to know

The nature ofyour griefes,and whereupon

You conjure from the breft ofCivill Peace,

Such bold Hoftilitie, teaching his dutio us Land

Audacious Crueltie. If thit the King

Have any way your good delarts torgot,

Whichheconfeffeth to be manifold,
;

He bids you name your griefes ; and with all Ipeed

You fhall have your defires, with interejr

And Pardon abfolute for your felfe, and thele.

Herein mis-kd, by your fuggsftion.

Uotff. The king is kinde :

And well wc know , the King

Knowes at what time to promife,vvliea to pay.

My Bather,my Vnckle,and my (e!re.

Did give him that fame Royaltie he weares :

And when he was not fixe and twentie Itrong,

Sicke in the worlds regard, wretched and low,

A poore unrainded Out-law,lneaking home.

My Father gave him welcome to the fhorc

:

And when he heard him fweare, and vow to God,

He cametobebutDukeofLancafter,

To foe his Liverx, and begge his Peace,

Withtearesoflnnocencie^andtearmesot Zeale:

My Father, in kinde heart and pitty mov'd.

Swore him affiflance, and perform'd it too-

Now, when the Lords and Barons of the Reaime

Perceiv'd Nonhfimberlan(i^\^ leane to him.

The more and lefTecame in with Cap and Knee,

Met him in Boroughs, Cities, Villages,

Attended him on Bridges, ftood m Lanes,

Layd Gifts before him,proffer'd him their Oathes,

Gave him their Heires, as Pages followed him,

Even at the heeles, ia golden multitudes.

Hcprefently,as greatnefle knowes it felfe.

Steps me a little higher then his Vow
Made to my Father, while his blood was poore,

Vpon the naked Hiore at Ravenfpurgh :

And now (forfooth) takes on him to reforme

Somecertaine Edifts, and fome ftrait Decrees,

That lay to hcavie on the Common-wealth;

Cryes out upon abufes,fcemes to weepe

Over his Countries Wrongs : and by this Face,

This feeming Brow ofIuftice,did he winne

The hearts ofall that he did angle for.

Proceeded further, cut me off the Heads

Of all the Favorites, that theabfent King

In deputation left behinde him hcere.

When he was perfonall in the Irifh Warre.

Blunt. Tut, I came not to heare this.

H»t. Then to the point.

In fhort time after, he depos'd the King,

Soone after that, depriv'd him of his Life

:

And in the neck ofthat, task't the whole State.

To make that worfe, fuffer'd his Kinfman c^/^rf^.

Who is, ifevery Owner were plac'd.

Indeed hisKitig,tobeengag'din Wales,

There, without ranfome, to lye forfeited

:

Difgrac'd meiu my happy Vidories,

Sought to intrap me by intelligence.

Rated my Vnckle from the Councell-Boord,

In rage difmifs d my Father from the Court,

Broke Oath on Oath, committing Wrong on Wrong,

And in concUifion, drove us to feekeout

This head offafetie ; and withall,toprie

Into his Title : The which we finde

Too indired, for long continuance.

^Imt, Shall I rcturne this anfwere to theKing?

Botif. NotfOjSir Wi/wr.

Wee'le with- draw a while

:

Goe to Che King,and let there be impawn'd

Some furetieforafafe returne againe.

And in the Morning early fhall my Vnckle

Bring him our piirpofe : and fo farewell.
'

Blunt. I would you would accept ofGrace and Love.

Bot^ . And't may be, fo we fhall.

Blunt. Pray Heaven you doe, - "Bxemtt,

\

Selena Ouarta.

Enter the Jrch-'Bi/hop ofTorke^aneiSir MicheB,

t^rcb. Hie,good Sir cj^jc^f^.beareihis fealcd Bricfc

With winged hafte to the Lord Mai fliai.

This to my CoulinScw/v, and all the reft

To whom they are direded

.

If you knew how much they doe import.

You would make hafle.

Sir JMichi My good Lord,l gueffe their tenor.

Arch, Like enough you doe.

To morrow, good Sir mfichell, is a day.

Wherein the fortune often thoufand men

Muff bide the touch. For Sir, at Shrewsbury,

As lamtruly givento undcrftand,

The King, with mightic and quick-rayfed Power,

Meetes with Lord H^m-ie: and I fcarc,Sir AiteheUt

What with the fickneffc ofNorthumberianci^
'

Whofe power was in the firft proportion ;

And what with Owen Glendowerszhkncc thence.

Who with them was rated firmely too.

And comes not in,over-rurd by Prophecies,

I feare the Power ofPercy is too weake,

To wage an inftant tryail with the King.

Sir Mich. Why my good Lord, you need not feare.

There is Dowglas^znA Lord Mortimer,

jirch. No, Mortimer is not there.

Str Mic.^ut there is "Mordak^^Veruen^ot^ Harry Terej,

And there is my Lord of Worcefler,

And a Head ofgallant Warriors,

NobleGcntkmeo. > , » .

[ Arch. And
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Arch. And rot;here is, biic yet the King bach drawne

The fpeciall head ofall the Land together :

The Prince of Wales, Lord Ioh>t of Lancafter,

The Noble Weftmerland, and warlike Bhnt ;

And many moe CorriuaIs> and dcere men
Of eftimation, and command in Armes.
Sir M. Doubt not my Lord, he fhall be well oppos*d.

Arch. 1 hope no leffe : Yet needfull 'tis to feare,

,

And to prevent the worfl, Sir ^ichdl^^etA

;

For ifLord Percy thrive notjCre the King
Difmifle his power, he meanes to vifitajs

;

For he hath heard ourConfedcracie,

And, 'tis but Wifedomc to make ftrong againft him

:

Therefore make hafte,r muCt goe write againe

To other Friends i and fb farewell. Sir (Jkiche/i, Exeunt.

^BusQmntuu Sccena Trima,

Sfiter the King, TrinceoffValns, Lord lohn ofLauca^ier^

0 EarleofTVefimerlanei^ Sir Walter Blunt

f

andPalftap.

King, How bloodily the Siinne begins to peere

Above yon husky hill ; the day lookes pale

At his diftemperature.

Trin. The Southerne winde
Doth play theTrumpetto hispurpofes,

And by his hollow whiftling in the Leaves,

Foretels a Tempeilrand a blufl'ringday.

King. Then with the loCbrs let it fympathize.

For nothing can fecme foure to rhofc that win.

Ths Trumpetfounds

i

Emer Worcefter,

King, Hownowmy Lordof Worfter ? 'Tis not well

That you and I iliould meet upon fuch tearmes.

As now we meet. You havecfeceiv'd our ti ult.

And made us doffeour eafie Robes ofPeace,
To crulli our oldlimbes in ungentle Steele :

This is not well, my Lord, this is not well.

What fay you to it ? Will you againe unknit
This churlifli knot ofall-abhorred Warre?
Aiidmove in that obedient Gi be againe.

Where you did give a faire and naturall liglit.

And be no more an exhal'd Meteor,
A prodigie ofFeare, and a Portent

Ofbroached Mifcheefe.to theunborne Times?
Wor. Heare me, my Liege :

For mine owne part, I could be well content
To entei taine the Lagge-end ofmy life

With quiet houres : l-orldoproteft,

I have not fought the day of this diflike.

Kitig. You have not fought it; how comes it then ?

i^<«/.RebeIlion lay in his way, and he found it.

Pri». Peace, Chewct, peace.

Wor. It pleas'dyour Majefty, to turne your lookes
OfFavour, from my Selfc,and all our Houfe

j

And yet I mufl: remember you my Lord,
We were the firft, and dcareft ofyour Friends s

For you, my ftaffe ofOtfice did I breake
In Richards poafted day and night
To meet you on the way,and kifle your handy

When yet you were in place, and in account
Nothing to ftrong and fortunate, as I

;

It was my Sclfc, my Brother, and hisSonnc,
I hat brought you home,and boldly did out-dare
The danger of the lime. You fwore to us.
And you did fweare that Oath atDoncafter,
That you did nothing ofpurpofe 'gainft the State,
Nor ciaime no further, then your new-fainc right.
The fcate ofGannty Djkedome of Lancaftcr.
To this, wefwareouraide: Butinlhortfpace,
It rain'd downe Fortune Ihowring on your head.
And fuch a floud of Greameffe fell on you,

I^rt^^
our heipe, what with the abfent King,

What with the injuries ofwanton time,
Thefecming fufferancesthat you had borne.
And the contrarious Wiades that held the King
So long in the unlucky Infh Wanes,
That all in England did repute him dead:
And from this fwarme offaire advantages.
You tooke occsfion to be quickly woo'd.
To gripe the generall fvvay into your hand.
Forgot your Oath to us at Doncafter,
And being fed by us, you us'd us fo,

As that ungentle gull the Cuckowes Bird,
Vfeth the Sparrow, did oppreffe our Neft,

^

Grew by our Feeding, to fo great a bulke'
That even our Lo ve durit not come neere your fight
For feare offwaUowing : But with nimble wing
We Were inforc'd for fafetie fake, to flye
Out of your fight, and raife this prefent Head,
Whereby we ftand oppofed by fuch meanes

'

As you your felfe, have forg'd againft your fclfe.
By unkindeufage, dangerous countenance.
And violation ofall faith and troth
Sworneto us in yonger cnterprize.

King. Thefe things indeede you have articulated,
ProcJaim'dat Market CrofTes, read in Churches,
To face the Garment ofRebellion
With fome fine colour, thatmay pleafe the eye
Of fickle Changelings, and poore Difcontents,
Which gape»and rub the Elbow at the newes
Of hurly burly Innouation :

And never yet did Infurredjon want
Such water-coloursjtoimpaint hiscaufe

:

Nor moody Beggars , ftarving for a lime
Ofpell-mell hauocke,and confufion,
Prin. In both our Armies, there is many a foule

Shall pay full dearely for this encounter.
Ifonce they joyne in triall. Tell your Nephew,
The Prince ofWales doth joyne with all the world
In prayfe of Henrj Percy : By my Hopes,
This prefent enterpiizefet off'bis head,
I do not thinke a braver Gentleman,
More aflive, valiant, or more valiant young.
More daring, or more bold, is now alive,

To grace this latter Age with noble deedes.
For my part,! may fpeake it to ray fhame,
I have a Truant beene to Chivalry^
And fo I heare, he doth accou nt me too

:

Yet this beforemy Fathers Majefty,
I am content that he flhall take the oddes
Ofhisgreat name and eftimation.

And will, to fave the blood on cither fide.

Try fortune with him, in a Single Fighr,
Kiag. And Prince ofWales,fo dare we venter thcc.

Albeit, confiderations infinite

Do
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Do make againft it : No good Worfter, no.

We love our people well ; eventhofe wc love

That are mifled upon your Coufins part:

And will they take the offer of our Grace:

Both he, and they, and youj yea, every man

Shall be my Friend againc,andllebehis.

So tell your Coufin , and bring me word,

What he will do. Bur if he will not yeeld.

Rebukeand dread corredion waite on us.

And they fliall do their OiJice. So be gone,

We will not now be troubled with reply.

We offer faiie, take it. advifedly,

SxitlVorce{teu

Tritt. It will not bcaccepted, on my Life,

The Dow^/^and the Hot^nrre both together.

Are confident againft the world in Armes.

King. Hence therefore , every Leader to his charge.

For on their anfwere will we fet on them

;

And God befriend us,3S our caufe isjuft. Exemt.

Manet Trince and Falfta§'e,

fal. Hal, ifthou fee me downe in the battell,

Andbeftrideme,(o; 'tisa pointofBendfhip.
,

Prw.Nothing buta CololTus can do thee that freindfhip;

Say rhy prayers, and farewell.

Fal. I would it were btd time Hal, and all well.

Frin. Why, thou ow'ft heaven a death.

Falfi. 'Tisnotdueyet : I would be loath to pay him

before hisday. What needelbee fo forward with him

thatcalfsnotonme ? WeU,':isnomatter,Honor prickes

me on. But how ifHonour prickemc off when I come

on ? How then? Can Honour fet too a legge.'No : or an

arme ? No : Or take away the gresfc ofa wound ? No.

Honour bath no skill in Surgerie then? No. What is Ho-

nour? A word. What is that word Honour? Ayre: A
trim reckoning. Whohathit? Hethatdy'dea Wednef-

day. Dothhefeeleit ?No. Doth he hcareit? No. Is it

infcnfiblethcn? yea, to the dead. But will it not live with

the living ? No. Why? Detradion will not fuffer it,ther-

foreTlenoneofit. Honouris arocere Scutcheon, and fo

ends my Catechifme.

And an adopted name ofPriviledge,
A hare-brain'd Hot^nrre, governed by a Splecne

:

All his offences live upon my head,

And on his Fathers. We did traine him on.

And hiscorruption being tane fromus,

Wc as the Spring ofall, Ihall pay for all

:

Therefore good Coufin, let not Harrj know
In any cafe, the offer ofthe King.

Ver. Deliver what you will. He lay 'tis fo.

Heere comes your Cofin.

Selena Secunda.

Enter Wereepr, and Sir R'tchard Vernon.

mr. O no, my nephew mu ft not know. Sir Richard,

The liberall kindc offer of the king.

F«?r. Twerebefthedid.

fVor, Then we are all undone.

It is not poflible, it cannot be.

The King would keepe his word in loving us.

He will fufpefl us ftill,aud finde a time

To punifh this offence in others faults

:

Suppbfition,aUour lives (hall be ftucke full ofeyes

For Treafon isbut trufttd like the Foxe,

Whone'refotame,focherinu, andlock'd up.

Will have a wilde tricke of his Anceftors

:

Looke how he can, or fad or merrily.

Interpretation will mifquote our lookes.

And we fliall feede like Oxen at a ftall.

The bettercheri(ht,ftillthe nearer death.

My Nephewestrefpafle may be well forgot.

It hath the excufe of youth, and heate of blood.

Enter Hotfhurre,

i

Bot. My Vnkle is return'd,

Deliver up my Lordof Weftmerland*

Vnk le , w hat newes?
JVor. The King will bid you battell prcfently.

Dow. Dcfie him by the Lord ofWeftmerland.

Hot. Lord DovDgLu : Go you and tell him fo.

Dm. Marry and (hall, and verie willingly.

Sxit DorvglM'

tVor. There is no feeming mercy in the King.

Hot. Did you begge any ? God forbid.

wor. I told him gently ofour grecvances,

Ofhis Oath-breaking : which he mended thas.

By now forfwearing that he is forfwome,

He cals us Rebels, Traitors, and will fcourgc

With haughty armes, this hatefuU name in us.

Etiter DoTvglas.

How. Arme Gentlemen,to Armes, for I have throwne

A brave defiance in King Henries teeth

:

And Weftmerland that wasingag'd did bearc it,

W hich cannot choofe but bring him quickly on.

fVor. The Prince of Wales ftept forth before the KiQgj

And Nephew, challeng'd you to fingle fight.

Hot. O, would the quarrell lay upon our heads,

And that no man might draw ftiort breath today.

But I and Harry LMonmomh. Tell me, tell me,

How ihew'd his Talking ? Seem'd it in contempt ?

Ver. No, by my Soule : I never in my life

Didheare a Challenge urg*d more modeftly

Vnleffe a Brother fhould a Brother dare

To gentle exercife, andproofe of Armes.

He gave you all the Duties ofa Man,

Trimm'd up your praifcs with a Princely tongue,

Spoke your defervings Hke a Chronicle,
^

Making you ever better then his prayfe.

By ftilldifprayfing prayfe, valew'd with you

:

And which became him like a Prince indeed,

Hemadea blufliingcitallofhimfelfe.

And chid his Trewant youth with a Grace,

As ifhe maftred there a double fpirit

Ofteaching, and oflcarninginftantly :

There did he paufe. But let me tell the World,

If he out-live the envie of thisday,

England did never owe fo fweetea hope.

So much mifconllrued in his wantonneffe.

Hot. Coufin, I thinke thou art enamored

On his Follies : never did I heare

Of any Prince fo wilde at Liberty.

But be he as he will, yet once ere night,

I will imbrace him with aSouldiersarmc,

That he (hall fhrinke under my curtcfie.

Arme, arme with fpeed. And Fellow's,Soldiers,Friaw5,

Better confiderwhat you have to do.

Than I that have not well the gift ofTongue,
Can
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Can liftyourblood up with perfwafion.

£Piter a Mefenger.

L^ef. My Lord, hccreare letters for yoii.

Hot. I cannot readc them now.
O Gentlemen, the time oflife is fliort;

To fpend that ftiortnefTe bafely, were too long.

If life did ride upon a Dials point.

Still ending at the arnvall ofaq houre.

And if we live, welive to tread on Kings;

Ifdye ; brave death, when Princes dye with usi

Now for our Confcicnces, the Armes is faire.

When the intent for bearing them is juft.

Etiter Mother Meffettger.

LMef. My Lord prepare, the King comes on apace.

Not. I tbanke him, that he cuts me from my tale

:

For I profefle not talking ; Onely this.

Let each man do his beft. And heerc I draw a Sword,
Whofe worthy temper I intend to ftaine

With the beft blood that I canmeetewilhall,
,

In the adventure ot this perillous day.

Now Efperance Percy, and fct on :

Sound all the lofty Inftrumcntsof Warre,
And by that Mufieke, let us all imbrace :

For heaven to earth, fome of us never (hall,

A fecond time do fuch a curtefie.

They emhracCf the Trumpets fomAy the King entefeth

mih hijpower, alarum untethe hAttetl. Then enter

Dowgas^andSirfyalter 'Blttnt,

BlH.\WhAi is thy name,that in battellthus ^ croflefi: mc?
What honour doft thou feeke uponmy head ?

Dow. Know then my name is

And I do haunt thee in the battle thus,

Becaufe fome tell me , that thou art a King

.

'Blmt. They tell thee true.

Dow. The Lord ofStafford heere to day hath bought
Thy likeneffeifor infteed ofthee King Harry,
This fword hath ended him,fo fliall it thee^
Vnlefle thou yeeld thee as a l^rtfoner.

Bin. I was not borne to yeeld thou haughtie Scot,

And thou flialt findea King .that will revenge

Lord Staffbrds death.

Tight, Blmt U Jlaine, then enters Hotfpur,

Hot. O Dowg/asjiidii thou fought at Holmedon thus,

never had triumphed ore a Scot.

Dow. All's done,airs won,here bfeatbles lies the King.
ffet. Where?
Dow, Heere.

Hot. This OowgUs? No, I know this face full well

:

A gallant Knight he was, his name was Blmt,
Semblably furnifh'd like the King himfelfe.

*t>ew. Ah foole : go with thy loule whither it goes,
A borrowed title halt thou bought too deerc.

Why didft thou tell me, that thou wert a King ?

Hot. The King hath many marching in his Coates,
Dow. Now by my Sword,! \vili kill all his Coates/

lie murtherallhis Wardrobe peeee bypeece,
Vmill I meetthe King.

Hot. Vp, and away.
Our Souldiers ftand full fairely for the day, Exennt.

JUrum^ And enter Falfiafefolm.
Fdl. Though I could fcape fliot-free at London,! feare

the (hot heere : here's no fcoring,but upon the pate. Soft
who art thou ? Sir ffalter 5/ie<«* , there's Honour for you:
here's no vanity, I am as hot as molten Lead , and as hea-
uy too

i heaven keepe Lead outofmec, I neede nomore
weight then mine owne Bowelles. I have ledmy rag of

Muffins where they are pepper'd : there's not three ofmy
1 50, left alive, and they for the Tonnes end, to beg du-
ring hfe. But who comes heere ? .

Snter the 'Prince,

Tr/w.Whar,ftand'ft thou idle here? Lend me thy fword.
Many a Nobleman lies ftarkeand ftiffc

Vnder the hooves of Vanting enemies,
Whofe deaths are unreveng'd. Prethy lend me thy fword
Fal. O Hal, I prethee give me leave to breath awhile :

Turke Gregory never did (uch deeds in Annes , as I have
jdone this day. I have paid Terete, I have made him fure.
|

7»wV. He is indtcd, and living to kill thee
I prethee lend inethy fword.

falft. Nay Hal^ if Percy bee alive, thou gctft not my
Sword

J but take my Piftoll ifthou wilt.

Trin. Give it me : What,is it in the Cafe ?

Fal, I Hal, 'tis hot : There's that will Sacke a City.
The Prince ^rawes oat a Bottle ofSacke.

Frin. What, is it a time to jeft and dally now? Exit

7hrowesit at him.
FaL IfJ'<rrf7 be alive. He pierce him : ifhe do come in

my way, fo; ifhe donor, if I come in his (willingly) let

him make a Carbonado ofme, 1 like not fuch grinning
honour as Sir w«/?<rr hath : Give me life, which if! can
favc, fo : if not, Honour comies unlook'd for,and ther's an
end. Sxit,

Sc^na Tenia.

Alarnm, excnrfons, enter the King, the Prince,

Lordhh» ofLancitfier, and Sarle

ofWeflmrUnd.
1

Kitig. ! prethee Harry withdraw thy felfe , thoublee-
deft too much : Lord lohn ofLAncaf}er,go you with him.

7./oh. Not I,my Lord,unlelfe I did bleed too.
Prin. I befeech your Ma/cfty make up,

Leaft you retirement do amaze your friends.
King. I will do fo ;

My Lord of Weftmerland leade him to bis Tent.
fyefi. Comemy Lord- lie kade you to your Tent
Prin. Leade me my Lord ? I do not need your heipe.

And heaven forbid a fhallow fcratch ftiould drive
The P rince of Wales from fuch a field as this,

"

Where ftain'd Nobility lyestrodenon.
And Rebels Armes triumph in maflacres.

loh. We breath too long: come coufin Weftmerland,
Our duty this way lies, for heavens fake come.

Prin. By heaven thou haft deceived me Lancafttr,
I did not thinkc thee Lord offuch a fpirit

:

Before, I lov'd thee as a brother , ;

But now, I do refpedl thee as my Soule.
King. I faw hjm hold Lord Percy at the point.

With luftier maintenance then 1 did looke for

OffuchanungfowneWarriour.
- . ,

Prin. O this Boy, lends inettall to us all o Exit.

Enter T)ottglas,

Dow. Another King ? They grow like flydra's heads :

I am the DowgUshtsW to all thofe.

That weare thofe colours on them. What art thou
That counterfeit'ft the perfon of a King ?

KiagJlhQ King himfelfe; who Dowglasgxkvzs at hart

So
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So many ofhis (hadowesthou haft met,

And not the very King. 1 have two Boyes

Seeke Fercj and thy felfe aboutthe Field

:

But feeing thou faU'ft on me fo luckily,

I will aflay thee : fo defend thy felfe.

Dow. 1 feare thou art another counteteit

:

And yetinfaiihthou bear'ft thee like a King

:

But mine I am fure thou art, who ere thou be,

AndTus I win thee. Jhej figh.the K. bc^ngin danger,

Enter Trtnct.

*Trin. Hold up thy head vile Scot, or thou art hlce

Never to hold it up againe : the Spirits

Of valiant Sherly,StafoM^mt, are in my Armes ;

It is the Prince of Wales that threates thee.

Who never promifeth, but mcanes to pay.

Chcerely My Lord : how fares your Grace ?

Sir 'N^icboloi Gawfej hath for fuccour fenr.

And fo hath Clifton : He to Uftonflmght.

Kicg. Stay, and breath awhile.

Thou haft redeem'd thy loft opinion.

And fhew'd thou mak'ft fome tender ot my lite

In this faire refcue thou haft broughrto me.
^

Prin. Oheaven.they did mctoo much injury.

That ever fayd I hearkned to your death.

If it were fo, I might have let alone

The infulting hand of Vowglat over you.

Which would have bcene as fpeedy m your end.

As all the poyfonous Potions in the world

,

And fav'd the Treacherous labour of your Sonne.

X. UzUu^loChftoK,\\zio%\xNkholasGaHfej.Exit

Enter Hotjpurre.

Hot. If I miftake not, thou art Harry rJ^Tonmoftth.

<Prw. Thoufpeakeftasifl would deny my name.

Hot. My name is Harry Percy.
^ „ - ,

<Prirt Why then I fte a very valiant rebell ofthat name.

I am the Prince of Waks^andthinke not Percy,

To (hare with me in glory any more :

Two Starres keepe not their motion m one Sphere,

Nor can one England brooke a double reigne,

Harry Percie,md the Prince ofWales.

Hot. Nor fhall it Harry, for the houre is come

To end the one of us ; and would to heaven,^

Thy name in Armes, were now as great as mine.

prin. He make it greater, ere I part from thee,

And all the budding Honors on thy Creft,

li- crop to make a Garland for my head.

Hot. I can no longer brooke thy Vanities. Ftght.

Enter Falftajfe.

Pal. WellfaidH^/, tok Hal. Nay yon fhall finde no

Roves Dla" heere, I can tell you.
^ EnttrDowgfa^yhefightswith Falstaffe.v^hofals dcym

as ifhe were dead. The Prince kitteth Percie.

Hot. Oh Harry, thou haft rob'd me ofmy youth:

I better brooke the loife of brittle life,

Thenthofe proud titles thou haft wonne ofme

Thev wound my thoughts worfe,thenthe fword my fieflj:

Rutthoueht'sthe ftaveofLife, and Life, Timesfoole

;

And Tinfe, that takes furvey ofall the world,

Mufthaveaftop.
0,IcouldProphefie,

Butthatthe Earth, andthecold hand ofdeath,

Lyeson my Tongue
:J

joP.m.,thouartduft

^^JfJ^'^ForVormes',^ P^rr;.Tarewcll great heart:

lU wcai'd Ambition, how much art thou fhrunke ?

w'hcn that this bodie did contame a fpirit.

Exit.

A Kingdome for it was too fmall a bound

:

Butnow two paces ot the vileft Earth

Is roome enough. This Earth that bearesthc dead,

Bcares not alive fo ftout a Gentleman.

If thou wer't lenfible of curtefiei

I fliould not make fo great a fhcw of Zeale

,

But let my favours hide thy mangled face.

And even in thy bchalfe, He thanke my felfe

For doing thefe fayre Rites of Tenderneffc.

Adieu, and take thy prayfe with thee to heaven.

Thy ignoiny flecpe with thee in the grave.

But not remembred in thy Epitaph.

What? Old Acquaintance?Coold not all this flelh

Keepe in a little life? Poore lacke, farewell

:

I could have better fpar d a better man.

O, I ftiould have a heavy mifte ofthee.

If I were much in love with Vanitie.

Death hath notftrucke fo fat a Deere to day.

Though many dearer in this bloody Fray

:

Imbov^ eird will I fee thee by and by.

Till then, in blood, by Noble Perctt lye.

JPalUaferifethup.

Fa/fi. Imbowcird? If thou imbowell meetoday,Ilc

give you leave to powder me , and eat me too to morrow.

'Iwastimetocounterfet, ortbathotte Termagant Scot,

had paid me fcot and lot too. Counterfeit ? I am no coun-

terfeit; to dye, is to be a counterfeit , for hee is but the

counterfeit ofa man ,who hath not the lifeof a man: But

to counterfeit dying, when a man thereby hveth, is to be

no counterfeit, but the true and perfed image otlitem-

deede. The better part ofValour , is Difcretion ;
in the

which better part, I have faved my life. I am affraide of

this Gun-powder P^rc; though he be dead. How it hec

ftiould counterfeit too, and rife? 1 am afraid hee would

prove the better counterfeit;thercfore He make him lure:

vea,andllefwea.elkill*dhim. Why may not herifeas

well as I ? Nothing confutes me but e> es, and no-bodie

fees me. Therefore firra, wicha new wound m your thigh

comeyou along me. Takfs HctffmreonhH backe.

Enter Prince andIohn ofLancajter.

Prin. Come Brother M»,full bravely haft thouflelht

thy Maiden fword.

John. But foft, who have we heere?

Did you not tell me this fat man was dead ?

Trin, I did, I faw him dead,
, » , a

BreathlefTe, and bleeding on the ground :
Artthou alive

.

Or is it fantalie that playes upon our eyc-fight ?

Ipretheefpeake,wcwillnoitruftoureyes

Without our eares. Thou art not what thou Icem it.

Pal No, that's certaine : lam not a double man: but

if I am not lackeFamafe,then am I a lacke: There i^P^r-

cy, ifvour Father will do me any Honor fo: ifnot let him

m the next Percy himfelfe. I looke to be either Earle or

Duke.I canaffureyou. ,^ , , ,

Pnn. Why, Percy I kill'd my felfe, and faw thee dead.

pal. Did'ft thou? Lord, Lord, how the world is given

to Lying? Igrauntyoul wasdowne , and out otBreatn,

andfowashe,butwerofebothatan inftant, and fought

a on-hourebyShrcwsburie clocke. IfI may bebelee-

ved!lb :if not^let them that ft^ould reward Valour,beaxe

Ihe finneupon their owne heads. He take t on my death

I oavehim^his wound in the Thigh : ifthe man were a-

live,and would denieit, I would make him catcapecce

ofmv fword.
, , j

John. This is the ftrangeft tale that e re 1 heard.

Prin. Thibisthcftrangcft Fellow, Brother
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Come bring your luggage Nobly on your backe

:

For my pare, ifa !ye may doe thee grace,

lie gil'd it with the happieft tearmes I have.

A Retreat iifounded.

The Trumpets found Retreat, the day is ours :

Come Brother, let's to the higheft of the field,

To fee what Friendsare living,who arc dead . Exemt.
Fal. He follow as they iay , for Reward. Hee that re-

wards me, heaven reward him. If I do grow great againe.

He grow IclTe? For He purge, and leave Sacke , and live

cleanly , a s a Noble man ILouI d do. £xit.

Sc^naQmnta*

The Trumpetsfomd.
Enter the Kittg^ Prince ofivales..Lord lohn ofLuncafier^

Eatrle offVe^imeriand , ivith Worcefler

Vernon Prifoners,

King. Thus ever did Rebellion finde Rebuke.
Ill-fpirited Worcefter, did we not fend Grace,
Pardon, and tcarmcs of Love to all ofyou ?

And would'ft thou turne our offers contrary ?

Mifufc the tenor of thy Kinfmans truft ?

Three Knights upon our party flaine to day,

A Noble Earle and many a creature elfe.

Had beene alive this houre.

Iflike a Chriftianthou had'fttruely borne'

Betwixt our Armies, true Intelligence.

fVor. What I have done,my fafety urg'd me to.

I

And I embrace this fortune patiently,

Since not to be avoided, it falls on me.
King. hJcarc Woi ceftsr to death, and Vernon too.

Other Offenders we will paufe upon.

Exit tVorceUer and Vernon.
How goes the Field?

Pri-t. Tiie Nobit Scot Lord Dowglas, whenhefaw
The fortune of the day quite turn'd fiom him.
The Noble Pi ''^7 flaine, and all his men,
Vpon the foot of ftai e, fled with the refl j

And falling from a bill, he was fo bruiz'd
That the purfuerstookc him. At my Tent
Ihe'Doivglat is, and 1 bcfecchycur Grace,
1 maydifpofeof him.
King. With all my heart. ^ , .

Prin. Then Brother /c/^wofLancafter,

To you this honourable bounty niallbtiong;

Goe to thcDovpglas^ and deliver him
Vp to his pleafure, ranfomclcfle and free :

His Valour fhewne upon our Creflstoday,
Hath taught us how cochenfh fuch high deeds.
Even in the bofome of our Adverfaries.

King. Then this remaines : that u e devide our Power.
You Sonne lohn.and my Coufin Weftmerland
Towards Yorke fhallbend you, with your deereilipeed
To meet Nortbumbrland,and the Prelate Scroepe,

Who (as we heare) are buflly in Armes.
My Selfe,and Sonne Harry will towards Wales,
To fight with Cjlendower^ and the Earle of March.
Rebellion in this Land Chsl! lofe his way.
Meeting the Checke offi]x:h another day

;

Andfince this Bufineffe fo faire is done.

Let us not leave till all our ownebe wonne. Exennt.

FJKJS^



TheSecond Part ofHenry the Fourth,

Containing hisDeath: and the Coronation

ofKingHenry the Fift.

iiABmTrimus, Sc^na Trima.

I N D VCT ION. SdenaSecunda,

Enter Ramor.

iPen your Eares : For which of you will flop

The vent ofHearing,when loud
/f«wcrfpeakese

'r from the Orient, to the droopine Welt

ji^^MakingthewindmyPoft-horfeJftill unfold

The Ads commenced on this Ball ofEarth.

Vpon my Tongue, continuall Slanders ride,

The which, in every Language I pronounce.

Stuffing the eares of them with falfe Reports

:

I fpeake of Peace, while covert Enmitie

CVnder the fmUe offafety) wounds the World .

And who but Rftmoftr, who but onely I

MakefearefullMufters,andprepar;d Defence,

whiWt the bigpe yeare, fwolne with fome other gneres,

iTthoughtw^^^^^

And nofuchmatterPi^w'w^^^isaPipe

Blowne by Surmife, leloufies Conjedures

;

Andoffoeafie,andfoplaineaftop,

That the blunt Monfter,with uncounted heads,

The ftill difcordant,
wavering Multitude,

Can play npon it. But what neede I thus

Mv vvell-knowne Body to Anathomize

Among my houHiold ? Why isRHm^urhcct^ ?

I run before King H^rr/Vividory,

Whoin abloodie field by Shrewsburie

Hath beaten downe young Hatjf^rre, ana his Troopes,

Onenchinsthe flame of bold rebellion,

^en with the Rebels blood. But whatmcane I

To fpeake of truth at firtt ? My Office is

To noyfe abroad, that Harry Monmouth fell

Vnderthe WrathofNoble Hotifatres Sword :

And that the King,-bcfore the Dowglat Rage

StoopM his Annointed head, as low as death.

This have I rumor'd through thepeafant-Townes,

Bctweene the Royall Field ofShrewsbunc,

And this Worme-eaten-Hole of ragged Stone,

Where Hotlparres Father, old Northumberland,

Lves crafty ficke. ThePoftes come tyring on.

And not a man of them brings other newes

Then they havelearn'dofMe. From Rum^nrsJongMes

Thev brina fmooth-Comforts-falfe, worfe then True
„ Exit,

wrongs.

SnterLord'Bairdotfe, and the Porter,

L .'Bar. Who keepes the Gate hoa ?

Where is the Earie ?

Pro. What (hall I fay you are ?

Bar, Tell thou the Earle

That the Lord Bardolfe doth attend him heere.

For. His Lordfliip is walk'd forth into the Orchard,

Pleafe it your Honor,knocke but at the Gate,

And he himftifc will anfwsr.

Enter T^orthumherland,

L, 'Bar. Heere comes the Earle.

Nor. What newes Lord Bfxrdolfe} Ev ry minute now

Should be the Father offome Stratagem ;

The Times are wilde : Contention (like a Horfe

Full ofhigh Feeding) madly hath broke loofe.

And beares downe all before him.

L.Bar. Noble Esrle,

I bring youcertaine newes from Shrewsbury.

Nor. Good, and heaven will-

L, "Bar, As good as heart can wifh :

The King is almoft wounded to the death :

And in the Fortune ofmy Lord your Sonne,

Prince Harrie flaine oufight : and both the Bluntf

Kiird by the hand o^Dorvgla^. Young Prince

And Wefttrerland, and Stafford, fled the Field.

And Harrie C^onmoHtb's Brawne (theHuikeSir /«H
Isprifoner to your Sonne. 0,fuch a Day.

(So fought, fo foUow'd, and fo faircly wonne)

Came not, till now, todignifie the Times

Since 'C*/«rJ Fortunes.

Nor. HowischisderivM?

Saw you the Field? Came you from Shrewsbury ?

ikar. I fpakewithone (my L.) chat came trothence,

A Gentleman well bred,and of good name.

That freely render'dme thefe newes for true.

Ntr. Heere comes my ServantTravers^vihom I lent

On Tuefday laft, to iiftenafter Newes.

SnterTravers.

l.Bar.Uy Lord, I over-rode him on the way,

And he is furnifh'd with no certainties,

Morcthenhe (haply) may reiailc from me.

Nor, Now rravers.whsf good tidings eoojcs tro youi"
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Tr4. My Lord, !obn VrnfreniU turn'd me backe

With joyful! tydingsjand (being better hors'd)

Out-rod me. After him, came fpui ring hard

AGentieman(aI noil: fore-fpent with fpeed)

Thatftopp'd by me,to breath his bloodied horfe.

Hcask'd the way to Ghefter : And o{ him

I did demand whatNewcs from Shrewsbury:

He told me , that Rebellion had ill lucke.

And that yong Harry Percits Spurre was cold.

With that he gave his able Horfe the head.

And bending forwards ftrooke his able heeles

Againft the panting fides of his poore lade

Vp to the Rovvell head, and ftarting fo,

Hecfeem'd in running,to devoure the way.

Staying no longer queftion.

North. Ha? Againe:

Said he yong Harrj Percies Spurre was cold?

(Of H»/-S/>«rr<r,coid-Spurre) that Rtbeiiion,

Had met ill lucke?

L. Bar. My Lord : He tell you what.

Ifmy yong Lord your Sonne, have not the day,

Vpon mine Honor, for a filken point

He give my Barony. Never talke ofit.

Nor. Why ihould the Gentleman that rode by Travers

Givetheafuch inftances ofLoffe?

L. Bar. Who.he.^

He was fome hielding Fellow,that had ftolne

The Horfe he rode-on ; and upon my life

Spake at adventure. Looke , here comes more Newes.

I.nttr Morton.

Nor. Yea, this mans brow,like to a Title-Icafe, .

Fore-tels the Nature ofa Tragicke Volume:

So lookes the Strond,when the Imperious Flood

Hath Itfc a witneft Viurpation.

Say Morto»y did'ft tliou come from Srewsbury?

\Mor. I ran from Shrewsbury(my Noble Lord)

Where hatefull death put on his vglieft Maske
To fright our party.

Nor. How doth my Sonnc,and Brother?

Thou trembl'ft.and the whitenelfe in thy Cheeke

Is apter then thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand.

Even fuch a man.fo faint, fo fpiritlefTe,

So duiljfo dead inlooke,fo woc-be-gone.

Drew Priams Curtaint,in the dead of night, , ,
-

And would have told him, Halfe his Troy was burnM.

But Friams found th^ Firc,ere he his Tongue:

And I,my P^y«>/ death,ere thou report'ftit.

This, thou .ivould'ft fa^' : Your Sonne did thus,and thus:

Your Brother,thus.So fought the Noble Demglasy

Stopping my greedy eare, with their bold deeds.

But in the end(to ftop mine Eare indeed)

Thou haft a Sigh, to blow away this Praife,

Ending with Brother, Sonne,and all are dead.

CMor. Dovfglas is living, and your Brother, yef:

But for my Lord,your Sonnne.

ATo, Why he is dead.

See what a ready tongue Sufpition hath;

He that but feares the thing,he would not knoWs
Hath by InftincV,knovvledge from others Eyes,

That what he feard,is chanc'd. Yet (^Q2kc{Mmon)
Tell thou thyEarle,his Divination Lies,

And I will take it, as a fweet Difgrace,

And make thee rich, for doing <nc fucb wrong.
Mor, You are coo great,to be(by me) gainfaid:

Your Spirit is too true,your Feares too certaine.

'^r. Yet for a!lthis/ay not that Percies dcud.

I fee a ftrange Confeflion in thine Eye:

Thou fhak'ft thy head, and hold'ft it Feare,or Siiinc,

Tofpeake a truth. Ifhe be flaine,fay fo:

The Tongue offends not, that reports his death;

And he doth finne that both belyc the dead;

Not he, which fayes the dead is not alive:

Yet the firft bringer ofunwelcome Newe«
Hath but a ioofing Oj3ice:and his Tongue,
Sounds ever after as a fullen Bell

Remembred, knoUing a departing Friend.

L. "Bar. 1 cannot thinke(my Lord)your Ion is dead.

Mor. I am lorry, I fbould force you to beleevc

That, which I would to heaven , I had not fcene.

But thefe mine eyesjfaw him in bloody ftate,

Rend ring taint quittance (wearied,and out-breath'd)

To Henry OWciHj»0ftth,whoCQ fwift wrath bcate downe
The never»daunted Percie to the earth,

Prom whence(with Iife)he never more fprung up.

In few;his death( whofc fpiritlent a fire.

Even to the duUelt Peazant in his Campe)
Being bruited once,tooke fire and heate away
Proni the belt temper'd Courage in his Troopcs.
For from his Mettle,was his Party fteel'd;

Which once in him abated, all the reft

Turn'd on themfelves, like dull and heavy Lead:

And astheThingjthat's heavy in itielfe, ,

Vpon enforcemenr,flyes with greateft fpeedfe.

So did our Men,heavy in HetfpKrreslo&s,

Lend to this wcight,fuch lightnefle with their Fearc,

That Arrowes fled not I'wifter toward their aymc.

Then did our Soldiers(ayming at their fafety)

Fly from the field. Then was that Noble Worcefter

Too foone ta'ne prifoner : and that furious Scot,

(The bloody Dowglas )whofe well-labouring fword
Had three times flaine th'appcarancc of the King,

Gan vaile his ftomaeke,and did grace the fhamc

Ofthofe that turn'd their backes:and in his flight.

Scumbling in Feare,was tooke. T he fumme of all,

Is, that the King hath wonne.-and hath fentout

Afpeedy power,to encounter you my Lord,

Vnderthe Condud ofyong Lancafter

And Weftmerland. This is the Newes at full.

i^or. For thisjl fhall have time enough to mourne.

In Poyfon,there is Phyficke:and this newes

(Having becne well)that would have made me ficke.

Being ficke,have in fome meaiurc,made me well.

And as the Wretch,whofe Feaver-wcakned joynts.

Like ftrengthlefle Hindges,buckle under life.

Impatient of his Fit , breakes like a fire

Out ofhis keepers armes : Even fo, my Limbes

(Weakned with grcefe)being nowinrag'd withgreefe.

Are thrice themfelves. Hence therfore thou nice crutch,

Afcaly Gauntlet now,with joynts ofSteele

Muft glove this hand.And hence thou fickly Quoife,

Thou art a guard too wanton for the head,

Which Princesjfleftt'd with Conqueft,ayme to hit.

Now binde my Browes with lron,and approach

The ragged'ft houre,that Time and Spignt dare bring

To frowne upon th'enrag'd Northumberland.

Let Heaven kiffe Earth:now let not Natures hand

Keepe the wilde Flood confin'd:Lct Order dye.

And let the world no longer be a ftage

To feede Contention in aling'ring Art:

But let one fpirit ofthe Firft-borne Cai»e

g Reigne
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Reigne in all bofomes,that each heart being fet

On bloody CourfeSjthe rude Scene may end.

And dai kcnefle be the bui ier of the dead. (Honor.
L. Bar. Sweet Earle,divorce not wifcdom from your
tMor. The lives oF all your loving Complices

Leane-on your health,the which ifyou give-o're

Toftormy Paflion,muli; perforce decay.

You caft th'event oi Warre(my Noble Lord)
And fumm'd the accompt ofChance,before youfaid

Let us make hcad:It was your prefurmize.

That in the dole ofblowes,your Son might drop.

You knew he walk'do're perils, on an edge
More likely to fall in, then to get ore

:

You were advis'd his fiefh was capeablc-

OfWounds, and Scarres^and that his forward Spirit

Would lift him, where moft trade ofdanger rang'd,

Yet did you fay go forth : and none ofthis
(Though ftrongly apprehended)could reftraine

Th^ ftiffe-borne At'^ioniWhat hath then befalne?

Orwbat hath this bold enterprize brought forth.

More then that Being, which was like to be?

L. "Bar. We all that are engaged to this lofle.

Knew that we ventui'd on fuch dangerous Seas,

That ifwe wrought out life, was ten to one:

And yet we vcntur'd for the gaine propos'd,

Ckoak'dthe refpe<?l of likely perill fear'd.

And fince we are o're-fet,venture againe.

Come,we will all put forth^ Body,and Goods.
^Mor. 'Tis more then time:And(my moft Noble Lord)

I hearc for certaine, and do fpeake the truth:

The gentle Arch-bifliop ofYorke is up
With well appointed Powres;he is a man
Who with a double Surety bindes his Followers.

My Lord(your Sonne)had onely but the Corpes
But lliadowes,and the Ihewes ofmen to fight.

For that fame word(Rebeliion) did divide

The aftion oftheir bodies,from their foules.

And they did fight with queafineffe,conftrain'd

As men dnnke Potions,that their Weapons only

Seem'd on our fide:liut for their Spirits and Soules,

This word(Kcbcllion)it had froze them up,

As Fifli are in a Pond. But now the Bifliop

Turnes Infurreflion to Religion,

Suppos'd fincere,and holy in his Thoughts:

He's follow'd both with Body,and with Minde:

And doth enlarge his Riling,with the blood

Of faire King /"^c-fe^r^jfcrap'd from Pomfret ftones,

Derives from heaven his Quarrelf, and his Caufc:

Tels them,he doth bellride a bleeding Land,

Gafping for life,under great Bfillmgi/rooke,

And more,and leile.do flocke to follow him.

North. I knew of this before. But to fpeake truth.

This prefentgrcefe had wip'd itfrom my minde.

Go in with me,and councell every man
Theapteft way for fafety,and revenge:

Get Polls, and Letters,and make Friends with fpeed.

Never fo few,nor never yet more need . Exemt,

Scana Tertia.

Enter FalBaffie,andPage*

fW/.Sirra,you giant,what faies the Dod.to my water?

Tag. He faid fir,the water it felfe was a good healthy

water:but for the party that ow'd it,he might have more
difeafes then he knew for.

Fal. Men ©fall forts take a pride to gird at tnee : the

brainc ofthis foolifli compounded Clay-man ,'is not able

to invent any thing that tends to laughter , more then I

invent,or is invented on me, 1 am not ®nely witty in my
felfe, but the caufe that wit is in other men. I doe heere

walke before thee,like a Sow ,that hath o'rewhelm'd all

her Litter, but one. Ifthe Prince put thee into my Ser*

vice for any other reafon, then tofet me off, why then I

have no judgement. Thou horfon Mandrake , thou art

fitter to be worne in my cap, then to wait at my heeles. 1

was never marin'd with an Agot till now : but I will fet

you neither in Gold, norSilver,butin vilde apparell,and

fend you backe againe to your Maiftcr,for a lewell. The
/»«f»*i//'(the Prince your Maifter ) U'hofeChin is not yet

fledg'd, I will fooner have a beard grow in the Palme of
my hand,thcn he fhall get one on his cheeke : yet he will

not fticke to fay, his Face is aFace-Reyall. Heaven may
finifli it when he will, it is not a haire am ilTe yet:hemay
keepe it ft ill as a Face-Royall , for a Barber iliali never
earne fix pence out of it;and yet he will be crowing,asif
he had writ man ever fince his Father wasa Batchellour.

He may keepe his owne Grace , but hee is almoft out of
mine, I can afilire him. What faid M. Dombledon , about
theSatten for fhort Cloake,and Slops?

Pag. He faid fir,you fhould procure him better Affu-

rance,thcn5<ir^/|^;he would not take his Bond & yours,

he lik'd not the Security.

Fal. Let him bee damn'd like the Glutton, may his

Tongue bee hotter,a horfon ty1rchit«fhel,z Rafcally-yea-

forfooth-knavCjtobearea Gentleman in hand, and then
ftand upon Security ? The horfon fmoo:l>pates do now
weare nothing but high fhooes,and bunches ofKeyes at

their girdles : and if a man is through with them in ho-
neft Taking-up , then they muft ftand upon Security : I

had as liefe th«y would put Rats-bane in my mouth , as

offer to ftoppe it with Security. I look'd he fhould have
fent me two and twenty yards of Satten ( as I am true

Knight) and he fends me Security. Welljhe may fleep in

Security,for he hath the home of Abundance : and the

lightneffeof his Wife fhines through it , and yet cannot

helee,though he have his owne Lanthorne to light him.

\NhetesBard0lfe}

'T>4g. He's gone into Smithfield to buy your worflvip

a horle.

Fal. I bought him in Paules,and hee'l buy mee a horfe

in Smithfield. If I could get mee a wife in the Stcwes, !

were Mann'd, Hors'd,and Wiv'd.

Sttter Chiefe luftice^ and ServAtit.

Tag. Sir, heere comes the Nobleman that committed

the Prince for ftriking him,about "Bardolfe,

Fal. Waitclofe,! will not fee him.
Ch. Infi. What's he that goes there?

Ser.Falfiaffe, and't pleafe your Lordlliip-

Ittft. He that was in queftion for the Robbery?

Ser. He my Lord,but hehath fince done good fcrvice

at Shrewsbury : and(as I hearc)isnow going withfomc

Charge,to the Lord lohnofLancAfter.

lujt. What to Yorke?Call him backe againe.

Ser.^'K lohnFalpfe.

Fal. Boy,teli him,I am deafe.

Tag. You muft fpeake lowder,my Maifter is deafe.

Ih^. I am fure he is, to the hearing ofany thing good.

Go plucke him by the Elbow,I muft fpeake with him.

Ser. Sir M«.
FaU What?a yong knave and beg?Is there not wars/Is

there not impIoymentPDoth n»t the K.lack fubjcAs? do

not the Rebels want Soidiers?Though it be a fhame to be

on
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on any fide but one, it is worfe fliame to begge , then to

be on the worft fide , were it worfe then the name of Re-

bellion can tell how to make it*

Ser. You miftake mc Sir.

Fai, Why fir?Did I fay yoii were an honeft man?Set-

tin?my Knight-hood,and my Souldierlhip afide, 1 had

lyed in my throatjifhad faid fo.

Ser. I pray you(Sir) then fet your Knighthood and

your Souldier-fiiip afide ,and give mee leave to tell you,

you lye in your throat,if you fay I am any other then an

honeft man. -

I give thee leave to tell me fo ? I lay a-fide that
^

which grows tomePIfthou get'ft any leave of me,hang

me : if thoutak'ft leave,thdu wer't better be hang'diyou

Hunt-counter,.hence:Avanr.

Ser. Sir,my Lord would fpeake with you.

IftH. Sir lohn Fa/fiapy a word with you.

Fa/. My good Lord:give your Lordlliip good time of

the day. I am glad to fee your Lordfliip abroad : I heard

fay your Lordfliip was ficke.I hope your Lordfliip goes

abroad by advife* Your Lordfliip (though not clean paft

your youth)hath yet fome fmack ofage in you:fomerel-

lifii ofthe faltnelfe of Time , and I moft humbly befcech

your L®rdfliip,to have a reverend care ofyour health.

lufi. Sir loha , I fent for you before your Expedition,

to Shrewsbury. v

Fa/. Ifit pleafe your Lordfliip < I hcare his Majefty is

return'd with fome difcomfort from W ales.

Juft. I tglke not of his Majefty :you would not come

when I fent for you?

Fal. And I heare moreover, his Highnefleis falne into

this fame whorfon Apoplexie. (you.

/«/?. Welljheaven mend him.I pray let me fpeak with

Fa/. This Apoplexie is (as I take it ) a kind of Lethar-

gy,a flceping of the bloo.d,a horfon Tingling.

Infi. VVhattellyoumeofitPbeitas it is.

Faf. It hath it origiiiall from much greefcjfrom ftudy

and perturbation ofthe braine* 1 have read the caufe of

his effe<5l:s in Ga/en. It is a kinde ofdeafenefle.

lufi. 1 thinkc you are falne into the difeafe ; For you

heare not' what I fay to you.

F4I. Very well(my Lord) very well : rather an't pleafe

you) it is the difeafe of not Liftning , the malady of not

Marking,that I am troubled withalU

/«/?. Topunifliyou by the heeles , would amend the

attentio ofyour eares,& I care no tif 1 be yonr Phyfitian.

Fa/. I am as pooreas Jobytny Lord ; but not (o Patient:

your Lordfliip may minifter the Potion ofimprifonment

to me, in refped ofPoverty ; but how I fliould bee your

Patientjto follow your prefcriptions,the wife may make

fome dram ofa fcruplc,or indeed,a fcr uple it felfe.

Iitft. I fent for you'( when there were matters againft

you for your life)to fpeake with me.

Fa/. As I was thenadvifed by my learned Cotmeell.in

thelawesofthisLand-fervice,I did not come.

/»/.Weljthc truth is(fir Ioh»)yow five in great infamy

Fa/.He that buckles him in my belt,canot five in Icfle.

/«/?.Your Meanes is very flender,and your waft great.

Fa/. I would it were otherwife ; I would my Meanes

were greatcr,and my wafte flcnderer.

/«/?. You have mifled the youthfull Prince.

Fa/. The yong Prince hath mifled mee. I am the Fel-

low with the great belly ,and he my Dogge.

lufl. Well, I am loth to gall a newr-heal'd wound;your

daies fervice at Shrewsbury, hath a little gilded over

your Nights exploit onGads-hill. You may thankethe

]
unquicttime,for your quiet ore pofting that Adion.

' Fa/. My Lord? . . ; . .r (Wolfe.
/ftfi. Butfinceall is wel,keep it fo:vvake notafleeping

Fa/. To vvak e a Wolfe,is as bad as to 1mell a Fox*
/«. WhatPyou are asacandle,the better part burnt out.

Fa/.\ Wairell-Gandle.my Lprdjall Tallowfif I did lay

of wax^my growth would approve the truth.

/ft. There is riot a white haire on your face , but Ihould
have his eftefl of gravity.

Fal. His cffecff ofgrauy,grauy,grauy.

I/tfi. You follow the yong Prince up and downe , like

his evillAngelL

Fa/. Not fo(my Lord) your ill Angell is light : but I

hope, hethat lookes upon mee , will take mee without,
weighing : and yet,in fome refpec^ls I grant.I cannot go:
I cannot tell. Vertue is offo little regard in thefe Colior*
mongerSjthat true valor is turn'dBeaie- heard. Pregnan-
cie is made a Tapfter, and hath his quicke wit wafted in

giving Recknings:alithe other gifts appertinent to man
(as the malice ofthis Age lhapes them)are not woorth a

Goefeberry. You that are old , confider not the capaci-

ties ofus that are yong .• you meafure the heat ofour Li-

vers, with the bitternes ofyour gals ; and we that are in

the vaward ofour youth,I mpft confe{fe,are wagges too;

/*/?. Do you fet downe your name in the fcrowlc of
youth, that are written downe old, with all the Charac-
tersofage ? Have you not a moift cyePa dry hand ? a yel-

JowcheekePa white beard^a decreafing leg ? an increfing

belly /Is not your voice brokenP your winde fliortPyour

wit fingle ?and every part about you blafted with Anti-
quityPand wilyou cal your felfe yongPFy, fy,fy,fir /oh».

Fal, My Loj?d,I was borne with a white head,& fom-
thing a iro'und beliy. For rny voice,I have loft it with hal-

lowing and finging of Anthemes. To approve my youth
farther,I will not.-the truth is , I am onely old in judge-
ment and underftanding,and he that will caper wifh mee
for a thoufand Markes,let him lend mc the mony,& have
at him. Fortheboxe of th'eare that the Prince gave you,
he gave it like a rude Prince, and you tooke it like a fenfi-

ble Lord.I have chcckt him for it, and the yong Lion re-

pents : Marry notinaflies and facke-cloath , but in nevv
Silke,andoldSacke.

/wi7. Wel,heavcn fend the Prince a better companion.
Fa/. Heaven fend the Companion a better Prince:I ca-

notrid my hands ofhim.

/«/.Well,the King hath fever'd you and Prince f^ar-

rjf, I heare yon are going with Lord /ohnoi Lancafter , a-

gainft the Arcbbifhop,and the Earle of Northumberland
Fa/. Yes ,• I thanke your pretty fweet wit for it : but

looke you pray , (all you that kilfe my Ladie Peace , at

homejthat our Armies joyn not in a hot day .-for if I take

but two fliirts out with me,and I meane not to fvveat ex-

traordinarily ifit bee a hot day , if 1 brandifli any thing

but ray Bottle ^ would I might never fpit white againe:

There is not a dangerous Adion can peepc out his head,

but I am thruft upon it. Well,! cannot laft ever.

/«/?. WcUjbe honeftjbe honeft,and heaven blefle your
Expedition,

Fal' Will your Lordfliip lend mee a thoufand pound,

to furnifli me forth?

Iftfi. Not a peny , not a peny : you are too impatient

to beare crofles. Fare you well. Commend mee to my
Cofin Weftmerland. Fxtt,

Fa/. If I do,fillop me with a three-man-Beetle. A man
can no more feparate Age and CovctoufnelTe.then he can

part yong limbes and letchery : but the Gowt gallcs the 1

g a one>
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one, and the pox pinches the other ; and fo both the De-

g rees prevent ray curies, hoy?
Page. Sir.

FaL What money is in my purfe?

. Seven groats,and two pence.

FalJ can get no remedy againft this Gonfumption of

the purfe. Borrowing oncly lingers , and lingers it out,

but the difeafe is incureable. Go beare this letter to my
Lord ofLancafter,this to the Prince, this to the Earle of

Weftmerland , and this to old Miftris Vrfula, whome I

have weekly fworne to marry, fince 1 perceiv'dthe firft

white haire on my chin. About it : you know where to

fiude me. A pox of this Gowt,or a Gowt ofthis Poxe:

fortheone orth'other playesthe rogue with my great

toe : It is no matter,if I do hak,I have the warres for my
colonr,and my Penlion fhall fccme the more rcafonable:

A good wit will make vfe ofany thing : I willturne dif-

eafes to comquodity. Exeunt.

: ,, . . , Scma Quarta,

Enter t/irchibijhof
^
Haft-ings^ Movfbraj^ani

LorAHardolfs.

Ar. Thus have you heard our cau fes and know our

And my moft noble Friends,! pray you all (Means:

Spcake plainly your opinions ofour hopes.

And firft(Lord Marlliall)y;vhat fay you to it?

Mor. I well allow the occafion ofour Armes,

But gladly would be better fatisfied,

Hoiv(in our Meanes) we fhould advance our fclyes

To looke with forehead bold and big enough

Vpon the Power and puilTance of the King.

H^fi. OurprefentMuftcrs grow upon the File

To five and twenty thoufand men ofchoice:

And our Suppiies,Iive largely in the hope

Ofgreat Noithumberland,whofe bofome burncs

With an incenfed tire ofInjuries.
i.^<ir.The queftion then(Lord fr«/*«gx)ftandeth thus

I

Whether our prefent five and twenty thoufand

May hold-up-head,without Northumberland: •

Ha^. With him,wc may.

L. Bar. 1 marty,there's the point:

But ifwithout him we be thought too feeble.

My judgement is,we Ihould not ftep too farrc

Till we had his Aflfillance by the hand.

For in a Theame fo bloody fac'd,as this,

Conjefture, Expedation,and Surmife

Of Aydes incertaine,{liould not be admitted.

Arch. 'Tis very true Lord Bardot^e^^ov indeed

It was yong Hotff>»rres cafe , at Shrewsbury.

Z. Bar.lt was(my Lord)who lin'd himfelfe with hope,

Eating the ayre,on promifeof Supply,
Flatt'ring himfelfe with Projed ofa power.
Much fmaller,then the fmalleft ofhis Thoughts,
And fo with great imagination

(Proper to mad men)lcd his Powers to death,

And(winking)Ieap'd into deftru^fVion.

FMjl. But(by your leave) it never yet did hurt.

To lay downe likely-hoods,and formes ofhope.
£. Bar. Yes, ifthis prefent quality ofwarre,

Indeed the inftantad:ion:acaufe on foot,

Lives fo in hope:As in an early Spring,

We fee th'appearing buds,whichto prove fruite,

Hope gives not fo much warrant,as Defpaire

That Frofts will bitcthe n. When we meane to build.

We firft lurvey the Plot, then draw the Modell,

And when we fee the figure ofthe houfe.
Then muft we rate the coft ofthe Ere(n:ion,

Which ifwe finde out-weighes Ability,
What do wethen,but draw a-new the Modell
In fewer oiSces?Or at leaft, dcfift

To bijilde at all ? Much more, in this great worke,
(Which is (almoft) to plucke a Kingdome downe,
And fet another up)lliould we furvey
The plotofSituation,and the Modell^
Conlent upon a fure Foundation;
Qpeftion Surveyors,know our ownecftatCj
How able fuch a Worke to undergo.
To weigh againlt his OppofitePOr elfe,

W e fortifie in Paper,andm Figures,

Vfing the Names ofmen, inftead ofmen:
Like one, that drawes the Modell ofa houfe
Beyond his power to builde it ; who( halfe through)
Gives o're,and leaves his part-created Coft
A naked fubjed to the Weeping Clouds,
And wafte , for cburlifh Winters tyranny.

Hafi. Grant that our hopes(yet likely of faire birth)
Should be ftill-borne : and that we now pofleft

The utmoft: man of expedation:
I thinkeweare aBody ftrong enough
(Even as weare)to equallwith the king.

L. Bar.What is the King but five& twenty thoufand?
ffafi. To us no moreinay not fo much Lord Bard»lfe.

For his divifions(as the Times do braul)
Are in three Hcads:one Power againft the French,
And one againft (^lendower :Vqx^oxcq a third

Muft take up us:So is the unfirme King
In three divided:and his Coffers found
With hollow Poverty,and Emptineflc.
^r.That he fhould draw his feverall ftrengths together
And come againft us in full puiflance,

Need not be dreaded.

Ifhe fhould do fo.

He leaves hisbacke unarm'd,the French,and Welch
Baying him at the heeles.never fearc that.

L. 'Bar. Who is it like ftiould lead his Forces hither.*

Haft. The Duke of Lancafter, and Weftmerland:
Againft the Welfli himfelfe,and Harrj LMonmomh,
But who is fubftitutcd 'gainft the French,
I have no certaine notice.

e^rcA.Letus on;

And publifti the occafion ofour Armcs.
The Common wealth is ficke of their ownc Choice,
Their over-greedy love hath furfettcd:

An habitation giddy, and unfurc

Hath hethatbuildecion the vulgar heart.

O thou fond Many,with what loud applaufe

Did'ft thou beate heaven with blefling BHUingbroei*,

Before he was,what thou would'ft have him be?
And being now trimm'd up in thine owne dcfires,

Thou(beaftly Fceder)artfo fullofhim.

That thou prouok'ft thy fclfe to caft him up.

So,fo,(tho'u common Dogge)did'ft thou difgorge

Thy glutton-bofome ofthe Royall RicharJy

And now thou would'ft eate thy dead vomit up.

And howl'ft to finde it. What truft is in thefe Times?

They,that when Riehardliv'd, would have him dye.

Are now become enamour'd on his grave.

Thou that threw'ft duft upon his'goodly head

When through proud London he came fighing on.

After th'admired heeles of BHlltngh-ooke,

Cri'ft now, O Earth,yeeld us that King againe.

And
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And take thou this( O thoughts ofmen accurs d)

"p4fiyamdtoe(me,fiemes beft ;
things Trefent^ivwft.

Mott. Shall we go draw our numbers, and fet on?

Hi^. We arc Times fubjeds,and Time bids,be gon.

AUm SecHncfus.ScanaTrima,

Sitter Hofttfe^vith tW9 OfficirSj Fang, Mnd Snare,

tioHeffe. Mr. f<w^,have you entrcd the Adion?

f^wif. It is enter'd.

Hoft. Where's your Yeoman ? Is ita luftly yeoman?

WiUheltandtoit/
Fang, Sirrha,where*s5»4rf?

Hoft, I,r,goood M. Snare.

Snare. Heere;hecrc.

Fa»^. Snare, we muft Arreft Si'r/«A» Falfiajfe.

Hoft. Igood M. Snare have enter'd him, and all.

Sn. It may chance coft fome ofusour Uves:he wil ftab

Hoft. Alas the day : take heed of him t he ftabd me in

mine owne houfe, and that mbft beaftly : he cares not

what mifcheefe he doth , if his weapon be out. He will

foyne like any divell, he will fpare neither man, woman,
nor chiide. i

Fan. If I can clofc with him,l care not for his thruft.

He/. No,nor I rieithcr:Ile be at your elbow.
Fang. 1(1 but fifthim once:if he come but within my

Vice. ^.

.

Hoi?. I am undone with liis going ; I warrat^the is an

infinitive thing upoq my fcore.Good M. Fang hold him
fure:good M. Snare let him not fcape,he comes continu-

antly toPyCorner(favingyourtiianhoods ) tobuyafad-
dlc,and hee is indited to dinner to the Lubbars head in-

Loniburdftreetto M. Smoothes iht Silkman.Ipra'yefincc

my Exion is entei *d,and my Cafe fo openly^ki:pwn to the
worldjlet him be brought in to his anfwer:A loo.Mark
is a long one, for a poore lone woman to beare:& I have
X)rne,and borne,and borne , and have bin fub'd off , and
iib'd-ofF, from this day to that day, thatjt is a fliame to
je thought on.There is no honefty in fuch dealing,unles

a woman fliould be made an Afle and a Beait , to beare e-

very Knaves wrong. EnterFalftajfe and Bardolft. ,

Yonderhe comes, and that arrant Malmefey-Nofe t5<rr-

delfe with him,Do vQur 0)1ices,doycur o^czsM.FMgy
& M. Snare,do me,dfo me, do me your Oflices.

i^<i.How now?whofe Mare's ^ead?what*s the matter?
Fa»g. Sir fohn,! arreft you,3t the fuit of Mift.^^wi^/;?.

Fal. Away Varlets,drav9 Sardoffe-.Cutme offthe Vil-
laines headcthrow the Qjieane in the Channel.

Hoft. Throw me in the channel!?He throw thee there.

Wilt thou?wilt thou?thou baflardly rogue.Murder,mur-
der,0 thou Hony-ftickle villaine,wilt thouiiill Gods of-
ficers and theKings?0 thou hony-feed Rogue, thou art

ahoiiyfced,aMan-quellcr,andawofnan-queller.
;

Fnl. Keep them off, Bardoiff^e. Fang. A rcfcu,a refcu-

Hoft. Good people bring a rcfcu. Thou wilt not?thou
Wilt not?Doe,doe thou Rogue:Doe thou Hemp/eed.

Fag. Away you Scullion you Rampallian, you Fuftil-

hVian;Ile rucke your Cataftrophe. Snter , Ch. iM^tice,

lufl. What's the matter?Kccpe the Peace here,hoa.

Hoft, Good my Lord be good to mce. I befecch you
ftandtome. . -i . ,

, , <. :;..: ;

.Ch.Iu.VLovj now fir M«? What are you braulingherc?
Doth this become your place,your time,and bufincffe?
You fliould have bene well onyour way to Yorke.
Stand from him Fellow,wherefore hang'ft upon him?

79

Hoft. Oh my moft worfhipfull Lord,and't plcafc your
Grace, I am a poore widdow ofEaftcheap , and he is ar-

relted at my fuit. Ch. luft. For what fumme?
Hoft. It is more then for fome(my Lord)it is for al:al

I have,he hath eaten me out ofhoufe and home?hee hath
put all my fubftance into that fet belly of his : but I will
have fome ot it out againe , or 1 will ride thee o'Nights,
like the Mare.
Fal, 1 thinke I am aslike to ride theMare,ifI have any

vantage of ground,togct up.

Ch. luft. How CO nes this, Sir /eib?Fy,what a man of
good temper would endure this tempeft ofexclamation?
Arc you not alharo'd to inforce a poore Widdowe to fo
rough a courfe,to come by her owne?

Fal. What is the grolfe fumme that I owe thee?
I

. Hoft, Marry(ifthou wer't an honeft man)thy felfe, &
the mony too. Thou didft fweare to mee upon a parcel!

gilt Goblet,fitting in my Dolphin-chamber at the round
table,byafea-cole fire,on Wedncfdayin Whitfonweek,
when the Prince brok thy head for lik'ning him to afin-

ging man of Windforithou didft fweare to me then (as I

was wafliing thy wound)ro marry me,and make me my
Lady thy wife. Canft deny it?Did not goodwife Keeeb
the Butchers wife come in then,and cal me gollip Qttick,'

^?comming in to borrow a mefle of Vincgar.'telling us,

flie had a good difh ofPrawnes:whereby ^ didft defire to
eatfome : whereby I told thee they were ill for a greene
wound?And didft not thou (when ftie was gone downe
ftaires}defirc me to be n6 more familiar with fuch poore
people,faying,that ere long they fliould call me Madam?
And did'ft 5" not kifle me, and bid mee fetch thee go; s?I

put.thce now to thy Book-oath,deny it ifthou canft?

fat. My Lord.this is a pooie mad foule : andfltieiayes

up & downe the town,th£ft her eldeft fon is like you.She
hath bin in good carc,& the truth is,pouerty hath diftra-

dedher : butforthefc foolifli Oificcrs,! befecch you, I

may have redrcffe againft them.
IH^.. Sir Iehn,Cir /ohnyl am well acquainted with your

maner ofwrenching the true caule,the falie way.Itis not
a confident brow, nor the throng ofwordes , that come
with fuch(morc then impudcnt)lawcines from you,can
thruft me from a levell confideration , I know you ha*

praftis'd upon the eafie- vtelding fpirit of this woman.
Hcjft. Yes in troth my Lord.

. Jtdjl. Prethee pcaice.-pay her the debt you owe her, and
unpay the villany you have done her:the one you may do
with fterling mony,& the other with currant repentance.

Fal. My Lord,l will not undergo thi$ fneape without
reply. Yoacall honorable Boldnes,impudent Sawcines;
la man will curt'fie,and fay nothiog,he is vertuous:No,
my Lord(your humble duty remebred)! wil not be your
futor.I fay toyou,I defire deliv'rance from thefe Officers
being upon haftly employment in the Kings Affaires.

luft. You fpeake,as having power to do wrong : But
znCyvsr in the effed ofyour Reputation , and fatisfie the
poore woman.

Fal. Come hither Hoftefle. Enter M. gomr.
Ch. luft. Now Maifter gorver;What newes?

Grt»'.TheKing(myLoid) and-F^wj Prince of Wales
Are neere at hand:The reft the Paper telles.

F^, As I am a Gentleman.

H^» Nay^you faid fo before.

Fal.As I am a Gent!eman.Come,no more words of it.

Hoft. By this Heavenly ground I tread on , I muft bee

faineto pawne both my PIate,and the Tapiftry ofmy di-
ning Chambers.

_^ g 3
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Fal, GIaflcs,glaffes,is the onely drinking : and for thy

wallcsaprettv flight Drollery , or the Story ot the Pro-

digal,or the Germane hunting in Water worke,is worth

athoufand of theic Bed-hangings, andthefe Flybitten

Tapiftries.Let it be ten pound(if thou canft.) Come, iFit

were not For thy humors, there is not a betterW cnch m
England.Go,wafli thy face,and draw thy AdioniCome,

thou muft not be in this humour with meicome,! know

thou was't fet on to this.

HoJ}. Prethee(Sir lohn)itt it be but twenty Nobtcs ,
I

am loath to pawne riiy Plate,in good earneft la.

FaL Let it alone ,and make other fhifr : you' I be a tool

ftill.

lioH. Well ,
you Ihall have it although I pawne my

Gowne. Ihopeyou I come to Supper; You'lpay me al-

together?

Fal. Will I live ? Go wiih her , with her : hooke-on,

hooke-on.

Ho/. Will you have 'DsZ/rtf/fe-y^^^meetyouatfup*

per?

FhLNo more words. Let's have her.

Ch. lujt. I have heard bitter newes.

Fal. What's the newes( my good Lord?)

(^h. Injl, Where lay the King laft night?

LMef. At Bafingftoke my Lord.

Fal. I hope(my Lord ) all's well. What is the newes

my Lord?

Ch. Im. Come all his Forces backe?

U[^ef. No:Fiftecne hundred Foot, five hundred Horfe

Are march'd up to my Lord of of Lancafter

,

Againft Northumberland,and the Archbifhop.

FM. Comes the King backe from Wales,my noble L.'

Ch. Ipt. You fliall have Letters ofme prefently.

Comegoalong withme,good yi.Cowre.

Fal. My Lord.

Ch. id.W hat's the matter?

Fal. Maifter gowre , fliall I entreate you with me to

dinner?

g<j)r.Imuft waite upon my good Lord here.

I thankeyoujgood Sir John.

Ch. 1h. Sir/o6«, youloyter heeretoolongjbeing you

are to take Souldiers up,in Countries as you go.

Fal. Will you iup with me,Maifter goTvre?

Ch. Ittft. What foolifh Maifter taught you thefe man-

nerSjSir hhn}

p4/.Maifl;er (^eme^ if they become mec not, he was a

Foole tW taught them mee. This is the right Fencings

gracc(my Lord) tap for tap,and fo part fairc.

C. lu. Now the Lord lighten thee,thou art a great

Foole.

Selena Secundat

Enter Trinci Henrj^ Poimz,, Bardelfty

andI'age.

Prift. Truft me, Iam exceeding weary.

Poin. Is it come to that? I had thought wcarines durft

not have attach'd one offo high blood.

Pritt.lt doth me:though it difcolours the complexion

ofmy GreatnelTe to acknowledge it. Doth it not fliew

vildely in me, to defire fmall Beere?

Pcirt, Why , a Prince fliould not befoloofely ftudied.

as to remember fo weake a Compofitioui
Prince. Belike then , my Appetite u as notPrihcely

got : for ( in troth) I do now remember the poore Crea-
tine jSinali Bcere. But indeede thefe humble confidera-

tions make me out of love with my greatneffe. Whpt a

difgrace isitto me,to remember thy name.''Or to know
thy face to morrow ? Or to rake note how many paire of
Silk ftockings thou haft?(Viz.there, and thofethat were
thy peach- colour'd ones:) Or to beare the Inventory of
thy Ihirts , as one for fuperfiuity,and one other,for ufe.

But that the Tennis-Court-kceper knowes better then I,

for it is a low ebbe of Linnen with thee, when thou kee-

peft not Racket there,as thou haft not doe a great while,
becaufe the reft ofthy Low Countries,have made a fhift

to eare up thy Holland.

"Peifi. How ill it followes,after you have laboured lo

hard,you ftiOuld talke fo idlelyPTell me how many good
yong Princes would dofo,thcir Fathers lying fo fieke,as

yours is?

Prt»t. Shall I tell thee one thing,

Toiti. Yes:and let it be an excellent good thing.

Trint It fhallferve among wittesof no higher breed-

ing then thine.

'Pew. Go to : I ftand the pufli ofyour one thing,that

you i tell<

Pri». Why, I tell thee, it is notmectjthat I fliould be

fad now my Father is ficke : albeit I could tell to thee(as

to one it pleafes me,fot fault ofa better,to calmy friend)

I could be fad,and fad indeed too.

Toi>t. Very hardlyjupon luch a fubjed.

*Pri», Thou think'ft me as fane intheDivelsBook,as

thou,and Falfiaffe.for obduracy and perfiftency. Let the

end try the man.But I tell thee,my heart bleeds inward-

IVjthat my Father is fo fickrand keeping fuch vild com-
pany as thou art, hath in realon taken from me, all often-

tation offorrow.

PotH. The reafon?

Pr.What would'ft thou think ofme,ifI fhould weep?

*Poi». I Would think thtc a moft Princely hypocrite.

Frift. Ic would be every mans thought : and thou art

a bleflcd Fellow , to think e as every man thinkes:never a

mans thought in the world,;keepes the Rode-way better

then thine: every man would think me an Hypocrite in-

deede. And what accites your moft worlhipful thought

to thinke fo?

Foil. Why,becaufe you have beene folcwde , and fo

much ingraffed to Falflajft.

Prin. And to thee.

Poinu. Nay, I am well fpoken of, T can heare it with

mine own earcsrthe worft that they can lay ofme is,that

I am a fecond Brother,and that I am a proper Fellowe of

my hands;and thofe two things I confelfe I cannot helpe.

Looke,lookc,here comes Baldolft.

Prince. And the Boy that 1 gave Falfiaft , he had him

from me Chriftian, and fee ifthe fat villain have not

trans form'd him Ape.

Fnter Bardclfe,

Bar. Save your Grace.

Prw. Andyours,moft Noble Bardolfe.

Tain, Come you pernitious Afte ,
you bafhful Foole,

muft you be blulhing?Wherefore blufli you now ? what

a Maidenly man at Armes are yon become ? Is it fuch a

matter to get a Pottle-pots Maiden-head?

Page. Ht call'd me even now (my Lord>hrough a red

Lattice,and I could difcerne no part of his face from the

window:
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window ; at laft I Tpy'd his eyes, and me thought he had

made two holes in the Ale-wives new Petticoat,and pee-

ped,through.

Trin, Hath not the boy profited?

"Bar. Away,you horfon upright Rabbet,awdyl .

^

r*ge' Avyay,yourafcally ^Uheas dreame, away.
'

/•rm. Inftruct us Boy : whatdreame,Boy.?
Fag. Mary(my Lord ) Althea dream'd , flie was deli-

vered oF a Firebrand, and therefore I call him hir dream.
Prince, A Crovvnes-worth ofgood Interpretation:

There it is,Boy.

Poitt.O that this good Bloffome could bee kept from
Cankers : Well, there is fix pence to preferve thee;-

'^'Bard. If you do not make him behang'd among you,
the gallowes lliall be wrong'd.

Trift. And how doth thy Maimer^Bardofph?
Bar. Well

,
my good Lord : he heard ofyour Graces

comming to Towne.There's a Letter for you.

Vrin. Deiiver'd with good refped:.*And how doth the
Martlemas, your Maifter?

In bodily health Sir.

Pom. Marry ^ the immortall part needes a Phyfitian:

but that moves not him : though that bee ficke , it dyes

not.

Trin' I do allow this Wen to be as familiar with me,

as my dogge . and he holds his place , for looke.yoU he

writes.

Voin. Letter, John Fa/fiafe Knighi :( Every man Oiuft

know that,as oft as he hath oecafion to name himfelfe:)

Even like thofe that are kinne to the King,for they never

pricke their finger,buc they fay,there isfom ofthe kings

blood fpiiti How comes that (fayes he ) that takes upon
him nottb^onceive? the anfwer is as ready as a borrow-

ed cap iam the Kings poore Cofin,Siri.

Prin. Nay, they will be kin to us , but they will fetch

it from Iaphet,'But to the Letter: -Sir lohnFa/fiaffe,

Katght, to the Same ofthe King
, merefi his Father , Harty

Prince oflVAUs^grceting^

Poin. Why this is a Certificate.

PrsM.Peics.

J will imitate the honourable Romaines in brevitj.

Poin. Sure he meanes brevity in breathifliort-windedi

Icommendme to thee , / commend thee, and I leave thee. Bee

not toofatniharrvith Pointz ,/or hee mifufes thy Favours fo

much,that he[mares thou art to marry his Sifter Nell. Re^

pent at idle times as thou mat
ft,,

andfofimi¥e/i.
Th/ne,l>y yea andno : vfhich is as much as tofay,as thou

ufeft htm. lacke FalftafFe rfitb my Familiars:

lohn Mtb my Brothers andSifter Sir

Iohn,mthall Europe.

My Lord, I will fteepe this Letter in Sack,and make him
cate it.

Prin. That's to make him eate twenty of his Words.
But do you uiemethus 7{jd> Muft I marry your Sifter?

May the Wench have no worfe Forfune^.But I

never faidib.

Pria. Well, thus we play the Foole with the time and
the ipirits ofthe wife, fit in the clouds, and raocke us.Is

yourMaifter heere in London?
Bard^ Yes my Lord .

Prin. Where fuppcs he ? Doth the old Bore , fe«d^ in

the old Franke? •,
j

Bard. At the old place my Lord, in Eaft-cheape,*

Pr*». WhatiCompany?
Page. Ephefians my Lord,of the old Cliurch.

Trm. Sup any women with him?

j

Page. None my Lordjbut old Miftris ^iekly, and M.
\
DoUTe^re.peet. •

"

What Pagan may that be? , -.

.

Page. A proper Gentlewoman,Sir, and aKinfwoinan
ofmyMaiiiers. ^^I'^y

Prin. Even fuch Kin; as the Parifh Heyfors aie to the
Towne-BuU?
Shall we fteale upon x.hcm{l^ed)zt Supper?
Poin. I am your lliadow,my Lord , He follow you.
Prin. Sirrha,you boy, and Bardolph , no word to your

MaifterthatI am yet in Towne.
1 There's for your filence.

"Ba^. I have notongue,fir.

Page. And for mine Sir, I will governe it.

Prin, Fare ye well.*go.

ThisD oil Teare-fieet fhould be Come Rode*
Poiu. I warrant you, as common as the way betweene

S. Albans,and London.
Prin. How might we fee Fa/ftafe beftow himfelfe to

night,in his true colours,and not our felves befcene?
Put on two Leather lerkins , and Aprons , and

waite upon him at his Table,like Drawers.
rrtn. ti om a god ,to a Bull ? A heavy declennon .• It

was loves cafe.'From a Prince,to a Prentice , a low tranf-

formation,that fhali be mine.forin every thing, the pur-
pofe muft weigh with the folly. Follow me Ned. Exeunt.

Scma Tertia.

I, Snter Northumkerlandjhis Lady ,and Harry \.

PerctetLadj.
"' '''^

'

?(jrth. I prethee loving Wife, and gentle Daughter,
Give an even way vnto my rough Affaires;

Pat notyou on the viiage ofthe Timesj
And beifke them toPercie,troubIefome.

* I have given over, I will fpeake no more.
Do what you wilhyour Witedome,be your guide.
- Nor. AlasCfwect Wife}my Honor is at pawne.
And but my going, nothing can redecmc it.

La. Oh yetjfor heavens fake,go not tothefe Warrsj
The Time was(Father)when you broke your word.
When you were more endeei'd toit,then now.
When your owne Percie^when my heart- deere-H^irr^,

Threw many a Northward looke,to fee his Father

Bring up his Powres:but he did long in vaine.

Who then pcrfwaded you to Hay at home?
There were two Honors IoftiYours,andyour Sonncs.

For Yours.may heavenly glory brighten it:

For His,it ftucke upon him,as the Sunnc
In the gray vault ofHeaven:and by his Light

Did all the Cheualry of England move
To do brave Arts. He vvas(indeed)cheGIafre

Wherein the Noble-Yeuth did drelTe themfelvei,'

He had no leggesjthat pradic'd not his Gate:

And fpeaking thicke(which Naturemade his blemifh)

Became the Accentsof the Vah'ant.

Fur thofe that could fpeake low,and tardily,

W^ould tucne their owne Perfe(5^ion ro Abiife

To fecme like him. So that in Speech;in Gate,

In Diet, in Affeftfons ofdelight,

la Military Rules, Humors of Blood

,
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He was the Marke,and Gla{re,Coppy,and Bookc,
That fafliionM others. And him, O wondrouslhiin,
O Miracle ofMenlHim did you leave
(Second to none) un-feconded by you.
To lookc upon the hideous god of Warrc,
hidir-advantage,to abide a Held,

Where nothing but the found ofHotffm-s Name
Did fectme defenfible : fo yon left him.
Never,0 never doe hisGhoft the wrong,
To hold your Honor more prccife and nice

With otherSjthen with him. Letthem alone:

The Maiftiall and the Arch-bifliop are ftrong*

Had my Iweet Harry had but halfc their Numbers,
To day might I ( hanging on Httfpftrs ]<ieckc)
Have lalk'd ofc^/(o«««>«/6'/ Grave.

North. Beftirew your heart,

(Faire Daughter)you doe draw my fpirits from me.
With new lamenting ancient Over-fights.
But I muft goe, and meet with Danger there.

Or it will feeke me io another place.

And findeme worfc provided*

fTtfe.O^yeto Scotland,

Till that the Nobles,and the armed Commons,
Have oftheir Puiffance made a litle tafte.

ladjf.lfthey get ground, and vantage ofthe King,
Then joyne you with them, like a Ribbc ofSteele,
To make Strength ftronger. But,for all our loves,
Firft let them trye themfelvcs. So did your Sonne,
He was fo fuffer'djfo came I a Wi<k>w : .

And never fhall have lerigth ofLife enough.
To rainc upon Remembrance with mine Eyes,
That it may grow,and fprowt,as high as Heaven,
For Recordation to my Noble Husband.

' Nor, Come,come,go in with me : 'tis with rti^ Mihide

As with thcTyde,fvveird up unto his height.

Thatmakes a ftill-ftand,running neither wiy*
Faine would I goe to meet the Arch-billiop,

But many thoufand Reafons hold me backe.

Iwill refolve for Scotland :thcre am j.

Till Time and Vantage crave my company. £.iemt.

Selena Quarta.

I

Ettef trvo Drawerss

1. "Draxfer* What Haft thou brought tfiere ? Applc-
lohns? Thou knovv'ft Sir lehn cannot endure an Applc-
lohn.

2. Dr/w. Thou fay'ft true : the Prince onc'e fet a Di(H
ofApple-Iohns before bimjand told him there were five

more Sir khns : and,puttiFig off his Hat.faid,! will now
takemy leave ofthcfe fixedrie, round , old-wither'd'

Knights. It anger d him to the heart : but hec hath for-

got that.

I . Draw. Why then cover,and fet them downe : and
fee ifthou canft findcout SteAkes Noyfej Mifl;ns7V4re-

(heet would faine have fomc Mufique.

1. *Draw. Sirrha, heerc will be the Prinee,and Maifter

P«'?//, anon :and they will put on two of our lerkins,

and Aprons, and Sir lohn mull not know of it . Bm-iolfh

hath brought word.

I. fDraw. Then here will be old f/iir : it will be an
excellent ftratagem. ^

3, Z)r4ir* Ilcfce ifI can finde out Snet^,

SnttrHoft$ffe,aHelDGl.

Heji. Sweet-heart , me thinkes now you are in an ex*
cellentgood temperality ; your Pulfidge beates as extra-
ordinarily

, as heart would defire jand your Colour ( I
warrantyou) is as rfed as any Rofe : But you have drunk
too much Canaries , and that's a marvellous fearching
Wine ; and it perfumes the blood, ere we can fay what's
this. How doe you now?

Dol. Better then I was : Hem.
,

H9fi, Why that was well (aid: A good heart's worth
Gold. Locke, here conges Sir /•Aj*.

JEnterFa/fidfe.

Fdtfi.fyhen tArthurfirfiin Cofirt-lcmpty the Jordan)
Mdwas 4 worthy King : How now Miftris *Z)»/.

Hoft. Sick of a Calme:yea,good-footh.
F»L So is all her Seft ; if they bee once in a Calme,

they are fick.

You muddy Rafcall , is that all the comfort you
give me?

Fsl. You make &t RafcaIls,Miflris BoL
Dol. r make thcmVGluttony and Difeafcs^make them,

I make them not.

F<i/. If the Cooke make the Gluttony youhelpcto
make the Difeafes(Z)#/) we catch ofyou(®*/) we catch
ofyou:Grant that , my poorc Vertue, grant that.

Dol. Imarry,our Chaynes,and our Jewels.

¥Mfi. Your Brooches ,Pearles, andOwches ; For to
fervebravely,isto eome halting off : you know,to come
off the Breach,with his Pike bentbrarcly, and to Surge-
ry bravelie j to venture i^Jon the charg'd-Chambcrs
bravely.

Hofi, Why this istheoldfe, fafhion : you two never
meete , but you fall to fome difcord : you are both ( in

good troth ) as Rheumatike, als two drie Toftes, you
cannot one beare with anothcrs Confirmities. What
the good-yere ? One mufl: beare , and that muft bee you:
you are the weaker Veffell , astheyfiy, the emptier
Velfell.

hot. Can a weake emptie Veflell beare fuch a huge
fiill Hogs- head ? There's a whole Marchants Venture

of Burdeux - Stuffe in him : you have not fcene a Hulke
better ftufft in the Hold. Come, I Ic be friends with thee

U(Mt : Thou art going to the Warres, and whether J

fhall ever fee thee againe, or no, there is no body
cares.

Enter Uritwtr,

Draw. Sir, Ancient Tiflollls below,and would fpeake

with you.

Doi. Hang him j fwaggering Rafcall , let hioi not

come hither : it is the foule-mouth'dU Rogue in Eng-
land.

Hofl* Ifhee fwaggdr, let him not come here ; I muft

liveamongft my Neighbors, He no Swaggerers : I am
in good name , and fame , with the very belt : fhut the

doore, there comes no Swaggerers heere : I have not

liv'd all this while , to have fwaggering now : Ihut the

doore, I pray you,
/•<!/. Do'flthou heare, Hoftefle?

Hofi.yray you pacifie your felf(Sir M»)there comes

no Swaggerers heere.

F^Do'ft
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Falft. Do'ft thou heare?it is mine Ancient.

Hofi. Tilly-fally(Sir Iohn)ncwzv tell me , your ancient

Swaggerer comes not in my doores.I was before Mafter

Tifickshe Deputy , the other day:and as hce faid to mee,

it was no longer agoe then Wednefday laft : ^vleighbour

^ickly{(2iyts hee;)Maifter Dombe^owc Minifter, was by

then : Neighbour ^«Vj^7(fayeshee ) receivethofethat

arc Civill i for(fayth hee ) you are in an ill Name : now
hee faid fo, I can tell whereupon : for(fayes hee)you are

an honeft Woman,and well thought on j therefore rake

heede what Guefts you receive : Receive(j"ayes hee)no

fwaggering Companions.There comes none heere. You
wonld blefle you tohearewhat hee faid. No, lie no

Swaggerers-

/'rf//?.Hce's no Swaggerer (Hofl:efle:)a tame Cheater,

hee : you may ftroake him as gently , as a Puppy Grey-
hound : hee will not fwagger with a Barbary Henne , if

her feathers turne backe in any 'fhew of refiftance. Call

him up(Drawer.)

Ho^^. Cheater , call you him ? I will barr^ no honeit

man my haufe, nor no Cheater . but I do not love fwag-

gering ; I am the worfe when one fayes
,
fwaggcr : Fcele

Maifters, how I lliake : looke you,I warrant you.

So you doe, Hoftefle.

Ho/f.Do& I ? yea, in very truth doe I,if it were an Af-

pen Leafc:! cannot abide Swaggerers.,

Enter Pifiot^ and Barde/ph and his Boj»

jPi/?. 'Save you,Sir/o/{»«.

Falfi. Welcome Ancient PiftoL Here(P*/?c/)I charge

you with a Cup of Sacke : do you difcharge upon mine
Holtelfe.

Pifi, I will difcharge upon her ( Sir loh» ) with two
Bullets.

Fidft. She isPiftolI-proofe (Sir) you fliali hardly of-

fend her-

Hoft. Come, lie drinke no Proofes,nor no Bullets I

will drinke no more then will doe me good, for no mans
pleafiire, I.

Pifi. Then to you ( Miftris Dorothie ) I will charge
you.

T)ol. Charge me? I fcorneyou (icuruy Companion)
what ? youpoore,bafe,rafcaUy, cheating, lacke-^Linnen-

Mate : away you mouldy Rogue
, away , I am meat for

your Maftcr.

Pifi, I know you, Miftris Dorothy.

'Doi. Away you Cut-purfe Rafcall , you filthy Bung,
away:By this Wine, He thruft ray Knife in your mouldy
Chappes, ifyou play the fawcy Cuttle with me. Away
you Bottle-Ale Rafcall,you Basket-hilt ftalelngler, you.
Since when, I pray you. Sir ? what, with two Points on
your flioulder ? much.

Fifi. I will murther your Ruffe, for this.

Hofi. No ,
goodCaptaine Pifiol: nothcerc, fweete

Captaine.

Z)o/. Captaine ? thou abhominabie damn'd Cheater,
irt thou not afham'd to be cail'd Captaine ? IfCaptaincs
were ofmy minde,they would trunchion you out, for ta-

king their Names upon you, before you have earn d the.

You a Captaine?you flave, for what ? for tearing a poore
Vy hores Ruffe in a Bawdy-houfe?Hee a Captaine ? hang
him Rogue, hee lives upon mouldy ftew'd-Pruines , and
dry'de Cakes. A Captaine ? Thefe V illaines will make
the word Captaine odious : Therefore Captaincs had
ncede looke to it.

'Sard.Viay thee go downe,good Ancient.

Fa/fi. Hearkcthee hithtr,Miftris DoL
7'ifi. Not I : I tell thee w hat

, Corporall Eardoph, I

could teare her : He be reveng'd on her.

Fa^e, 'Pray thee goe downe.
Ptfi. Tie fee her damn'd firft : to Plmo's damn'd Lake,

to the Infernall Deepe,where Erehtu and Tortures vilde

alfo. Hold Hooke and Line
, lay 1 : Downe : downe

Dogges,downC Fates:have wee not Hire» here?

Hfi . Good Captaine Pf-fe/ be quiet , it is very late:

I befeeke you now, aggravate your Choler.

7'ffi. Thefe be good Humors iadeede- Shall Packe-
Horfes,and hoilow-pampcr'd Jades of Afia, which can-
not goc but thirty miles a day, compare with C^far^ and
with Caniballs,and Troian Grctkes?nay , rother damne
them with King Cerberus , and let the Welkiii roarerfiial

wee fall foule for Toyes/"

Hofi. By my troth Captaine, thefe are very bitter

words.
'Sard. Begone, good Ancient : this will grow to a

Brawie anon*

Tifi.Dk men,like Doggesjgive Crownes like Pinnes

:

Have wee not fJiren here?

Hofi. On my word(Captaine) there's none fuch here.

What the good-yere, doe you thinke I would denie her?
I pray be quiet.

PfB. Then feed,and be fat(my faire CaHpalis.') Come,
give me fome Sack, Sifortnne me tormeate^ fperato me con-

tente. Fcate wee broad-fides?No , let the Fiend give fire:

Give me fome Sacke : and Sweet-heart lye thou there:

Come wee to full Points here^ and are e/ f^^fr^V no-
thing?

FaI. Pifiol^ I would be quiet.

Pifi. Sweet Knight, kifle thy Ne3fFe:what ? wee have
feenc the fevcn Starres.

Dol. Thruft him downe ftayres, I cannot endure fuch

a Fuftian Rafcail.

/'</?,Thruft him downe ftayres?know we not Gallo-

way Nagges?
Fal. Qiioit him downe (2?«r<^<?4r^) like a fhove-groat

fhilling : nay,ifhcc doc nothing but fpeake nothmg,hee
fhall be nothing here.

Come, get you downe ftayres.

Pifi. What ? iTiall wee have Incifion ? Hiall wee em-
brcw ? then Death rocke me allcepe, abridge my doleful

dayes : why then letgrievouSjgalHy , gapmg Wounds,
untwind'd the Sifters three:Coine e^troposMdy.

Hofi.Hecvc's good ftut+e toward.

F4/.Give me my Rapier, Boy.

D#/. I prethce fackft^ prethee doe not draw.
Fa/. Get you downe ftayres.

Hofi. Here's a goodly tumult : Tie forfweare keeping
houfe,bcfore lie be in thefe tirrits,and frights. So : Mur-
ther I warrant now. Alas , alas put up your naked VVea-
pons,putup your naked VVcapons.

D#/, I prethee fackbe quiet , the Rafcail is gone; ah,

you whorfon little valiant Vi!lame,you.

Hofi. Are you not hurt i'th'Groyne r me thought hee

made a ihrewd Thruft at your Bellv.

Fa/. Have you turn'd him out ofdoores?
"Bari/. YesSirtheRafcaU'sdrunke.'you have huft him

(Sir)in the ftioulder.

A Rafcail to brave me.
Do/. Ah,you fweet little Rogue, you:alas,poore Ape,

how thou fweat'ft ? Come , let me wipe thy Face;Come
on,you whorfon Chops : Ah Rogue, I love thee:,Thon
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art as valorous as Ue^or ofTroy,woith five oi^g^num^ \

»w;andtenne times better then the nine Worthies : ah

Villaine. ^ , ^ • -oi

fal. A rafcally Slave , I willtoffe the Rogue ma Blan-

Vol. Doc , ifthou dar'ft for thy heart : ifthou doQ-ft,

He canvas thee betweene a paire ofShcetes.

P4x. The Mufique is come,Sir. ^
F4l. Let them play

;
play Sirs. Sit on my Knee, DoL

A Rafcall, bragging Slave : the Rogue fled from me like

Quick-filver. „ , ,^
W. And thou foUowd'ft him like a Church :

thoU

whorfon little tydieBartholmew Bore-pigge,when wilt

thou leave fighting oadaycs,and foyning on nights , and

Jcgin to patch up thine old Body for Heaven?

Bftier tlie PrincemA Towj disgttisd.

Val, Peace ( good Vol ) doe not fpeake like a EJeaths-

head : doe not bid me remember mine end.

Dol. Sirrha, what humor is the Prince of?

rd, A good fhallovv young fellow : hee wotild have

made a goodPantler, hee would havc^hipp'd Bread

well. .

*Dol. They fay Terns hath a good Wit.

Tal. Hee a good Wit ? hang him Baboone, his Wit is

asthickeasTewksbury Muftard : there is no more con-

ceit in hini,then is in a Mallet.

j)oL Why doth the Prince love him fothen?

tal. Becaufe their Legges are both of a bignelTc :
and

hee playes at Quoits well,and eates Conger andFennell,

and drinkes offCandles ends for FIap.dragons,and rides

the wild-Mare with the Boyes, andjumpes upon loyn'd-

ftooles 5 and fweares with a good grace ,and weares his

Boot very fmooth,like unto the Signe of the Leggej and

breedes no bate with telling ofdifcreeteflories; and fuch

6thcrGamboll faculties hee hath, that fliewa wcakc

Minde,andan able Body,for the which thePrince admits

him; for the Prince himfelfe is fuch another :the weight

ofanhayre will turne the Scales betweene fheir Haber-

Prince. Would not this Naveof a Wheelehavehis

EarescutofF?

*Pow.Let us beate him before his Whore.

rPrin, Looke , ifthe withered Elder hath not his Poll

daw'dlike a Parrot.

Toift. Isitnot ftrange,that Dcfire fliould fo many

yeeres out-live performance?

FaL KifTe me T>ol.

Prince, Samrne and fe?ius this yeere in Con/unflion?

Wliat fayes the Almanack to that?

Peia. And looke whether the fiery Trigon , his Man,

be notlifping to his Maifters old Tables,his Note-Book,

hisCouncell-keeper?

f4/. Thou do'ft give me flatt'ring BufTes.

Dol. Nay truely , I kifle thee with a moft conftant

heart.

lam oldjl am old.

DoLl love thee better,then I love ere a feurvyjyoung

Boy of them all.

Fal. What Stuffe wilt thou have a Kirflc of? I fhall

receive Money on Thurfday ; thou fhalt have a>Cappe

to morrow. A merry Song , come : it growcs late.

wee will to to Bed. Thou wilt forget mcjwhenlam
gone.

Do/. Thou wilt fet me a weeping , if thou fay'ft fo:

prove that cvfer 1 dreflfe my felfe handfome, till thy re-

turne : well,hearken the end.

F<«/. SomeSackiFMw//.

*Prin. Poin. Anonjanon,Sir.

F4I. Ha ? a Baftard Sonne bf the Kings ? And art not

thou PMB«,his Brother?

Prin. Why thou Globe of finfuU Continents , what

a Life do A thou leade?

Fdl A better then thou : I am a Gentleman,thouart

a Drawer.
Prifi. Very true , Sir : and I come to dravV you out by

the Earcs.

Hojt. Oh, the Lord preferve thy good Grace : Wel-

come to London. Now Heaven blefle that fweet Face

ofthine : what, are you come from Wales?

Fal. Thou whorion mad Compound ofMajefly : by

this light Flefh, and corrupt Blood,thou art welcome.

Do7. How?you fat Foole, I icorne you.

^eitj. My Lord , hee will drive 'you out ofyour re-

venge,and turne all to i merryment , ifyou take not the

heat.

Prift. You whorfon Candle-myne you, how vildly did

you fpeakeofme even now,before this hone(l:,vertuous

civilGentlewoman?

Hofi. 'Bleffing on your good heart , and fo fliee is by

my troth.

Fa/. Didft thou heare roe?

PriMce.Yes : and youknew me,as you did whetiyou

ranne away by Gads-hill : you knew I was at your back,

and fpoke it on parpofe,to try my patience.

Fa/. No,no y no: not fo : I did not thinke ,thou waft

within hearing.

*Priti. I fhall drive you then to confefTe the wilfull a-

bufe,and then I know how to handle you.

F4/N0 a.ba{c( Ha/I) on mine Honor,no abufe.

Prince. Not to dirprayfemc?and callme Pantler, anc

Bread-chopper,and I know not what?

No abufe(H4/.)

No abuft?

Fd/. No abufe {Nedym the World : honeft Ned none.

I difprays'd him before the Wicked , that the Wicked
might not fall in love with him : In which doing,I have

done the part of a carefull Friend, and a true Subjed,and

thy Father is to give me thankes for it. No abufe(W/i/:)

none(2^^<^) none;no Boyes,none.

Vrince. See now whether pure Feare,and entire Cow-
ardifcjdoth not make thee wrong this vcrtuous Gentle-

woman,to clofe with us?Is fhee of the Wicked.'Is thine

HoftefTe heere , of the Wicked ? Or is the Boy of the

Wickd? Or honefl 54rJc//>^(whofe Zeale burnes in his

Nofe)ofthe Wicked?
Foin. Anfwerc thou dead Elme,anfwere.

Fa/. The Fiend hath prickt downe Bardo/pb irrecove-

rable, and his Face is Lucifers Privy-Kitchin, where hee

doth nothing but roft Mault - Wormes : for the Boy,

there is a goood Angell about him', but the Devill out-

bids him too.

frin. For the Women?
f4f. For one of them , Hiee is in Hell already , and

burnes poore Soules : for the other , I owe her Mo-

ney J and whether fhee bee damn'd for that , Tknow

not.

Hojt' No, I warrant you.

f4/.No,
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P<«/rNo.Ithinkethouart not : I thinke thou art quit

for that. Marry,there is another Indidlenient upon thee,

for fufFering fle(h to bee eaten in thy hou I'e
,
contrary to

the Law, for the which I thinke thou wilt howlci.

Hofl. All Viduallers do fo : What isa loynt ofMut-

ton,or two,ina whole Lent?

Priww. You,Gentlcwoman.

Dff/. What fayes your Grace?

Faljt. His Grace fayes that , which his flelK rebells a-

gainft.

Who knocks fo lowdatdoore ? Looketothe

doore there , Francis}

Em9rPet9.

i'riv. 'Peto, how now?what newes?

Teto. The King,your Father,is at Wfftminftcr,

And there are twenty weake and weariedPoftes,

Come from the North .-and as I came along,

I met, and over-tooke a dozen Captaines,

Bare-headed,fweating,knocking at the Tavernes,

And askingevery one for Sir lohn Fa/fiafe.

Pritt. By Heaven(/*M»<f/)I fcele me much to blame.

So idly to prophane the precious time.

When Tcmpeft of Commotion, like the South,

Borne with black Vapour, doth begin to melt.

And drop upon our bare vnarmed heads.

Give me my Sword, and Clbake:

f4^4/s,good night. Exit.

Falft, Now comes in the fweeteft Morfell ofthe

night, and weemuft hence , and leaveit unpickt. More

knocking at the doore ? How now .^what's the mat-

ter?

BArd. You muft away to Court, Sir,prefently,

A dozen Captaines ftay at doore for you.

Fatft. Pay the Mufitians , Sirrha : farewell Hofteffe,

farewell Dol. You fee(my good Wenches ) how men of

Merit are fought after:the undeferver n^ay fleepe, when

the man ofAelion is call'd on.Farcwell good Wenches:

fI be iiot fent away pofte , I will fee you againe , ere I

goc.

T)ol. I cannot fpeake : if my heart bee not ready to

burft-Well(fweete laeke ) have a care ofthy felfe.

F^/^.Farewell,farewell. Sxit.

Hofl. Weil , fare thee well : I have kno'Xvne thee thefe

twenty nine yeeres,comc Pefcod-time : but an honefter,

and truer-hearted man-Well, fare thee well.

SW. Miftris Tearc-Jheet.

Hofl.yNhzt's the matter?

'Bard. Bid yi\^n%Teare-lheet come to my Mafter.

Hojl. Ohrunne !)<?/, runne : runne,good 'Dol.

Exemt*

Mus Tertius. ScanaTrtma,

Enter the King, mib a Page.

King. Goe, call the Earles ofSurrey, and ofWafwick:

But ere they come,bid' them ore-reade thefe letters,'

And well confider ofthem : make good fpeed. Exit.

How many ihoufand ofmy poorcft Subjec^ls

Are at this howreafleepc ? O Sleepc , O gentle Sleepe,

Natures foft Nurfc,hovv have I frighted thee.

That thou no more wilt weigh my eye-lids downe.
And fteepe my Sences in Forgetfulneffe?

Why rather( Sleepe) lyeft thou in fmoaky Cribs,

Vpon uneafie Pallads ftretching thee.

And huiflit with buiTing Nighr, flyes tothy flumber;

Tfeen inthepeifum'd Chambers ofthe Great?

Vndcr the Canopies of coftiy State,

And luird with lounds offweeteft Melody?

O thou dull god, why lyeft thou with the vilde.

In loathfome Beds, and kav'ft the Kingly Couch,

A watch-cafe,or a common Lariim-Bell?

wilt thou, upon the high and giddy Maft,

Seale up the Ship-boyes Eycs,and rock his Braines,

In Cradle of the rude imperious Surge,

And in the vifitation ofthe Windes,

Who take the RujBan Billowes by the top.

Curling their monftrous heads,and hanging them
With deaff'ning Clamors in the flipp'ry Clouds,

That with the hurley. Death it felfe awakes?

Canft thou(0 partial! Slcepe)give thy Repofe

To the wet Sca-Boy ,in an houre fo rude:

And in the calmeft, and moft ftilleft Night,

With all appliances, and mcancsto boote.

Deny it to a KingPTben happy Lovve,Iye downe,

Vnealie lyes the Head,that weares a Crowne-

Salter fVarwiek£a>id Surrey.

war. Many good-morrowes to your Majefty i

King. Is it good-morrow,Lords?
War. 'Tis One 3 Clock,and paft.

Kiag.VIhy then good-morrow.to you all(my Lords:)

Have you read o're the Letters that I lent you?

Way. We have(my Liege.) , . .

Kittg. Thenyou perceive the Body ofour Kingdome,

Kow foule it is : what ranke Difeafes grow.

And with what danger,necre the Heart of it?

War, It is but as a Body,yet diflemper'd.

Which to his former ftrength may be relior'd.

With good advice.and httle Medicme:

My Lord NorthnmierUtid will foone be cool'd.

J^i»^.Oh Heauen,that one might read the Book of Fate,

And fee the revolution of the Times

Make Mountaines levell,and the Continent

(Weary of folide firmenelTe^meit it felfe
,

Into the Searand other Times,to fee

The beachy Girdle of the Ocean

Too wide for Neftmes hippesjhow Chances mocks

And Changes fill the Cuppe of Alteration

With divers Liquors, 'lis nottcnne yeeres gone,

SmcQ Richard,zn^ NorthfimherUnd^orQ^t friends.

Did feafl together ; and in two yeeres after.

Were they at Warres. It is but eight yeeres fince.

This Fercie was the man,neereft my Soulc;

Who like a Brother,toyi'd in my Affaires,

And layd his Love and Life under my foot: •

Yca,for my fake, even to the eyes of Richard

Gave him defiance. But which ofyou was by

(You Coufin T^evilyZS I may remember)

When RichardyVjkh his Eye,brim-full ofTcareSi

(Then c"heck'd,and rated by Tijrthumherland)

Did fpeake thefe words(now prov'd a Prophecie:)'

2(orthftml>erland^thou Ladder,by the which
My
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My Coufin BM^nghrooki afcends my Throne:

(Though then. Heaven knowes,! had no fuch intent.

But that neceflity fo bow'd the State,

That I and Greatneffc were compeU'd to kifle:)

The Time fhall come(thus did hec follow it)

The Time will come,that foule Sinne gathering head,

Shall breake into Corruption : fo went on,

Foretelling this fame Times Condition,

And thedivifion ofour Amitic

fVur. There is a Hiftory in all mens Lives,

Figuring the nature ofthe Times deceas'd;

The which obferv'd,a man may prophecie

With a neere aime, oFthe mainc chance of things.

As yet not come to Life, which in their Seeds

And weake beginnings lye entreafured:

Such things become the Hatch and Brood of Time;

And by the neceffary forme of this.

King Rich/trd might create a perfect gueffe.

That great T^jrihumberUnd, then falfe to him.

Would ofthat Seed,grow to a greater falfcne{re.

Which Ihould not finde a ground to roote upon,

Vnlefleonyou.
King. Are thefe things then Neceffities?

Then let us meete them like Neceflities;

And that fame word, even now cryes out on us;

They fay, the Bifliop and 7S(jrthHmhgrland

Are fifty thoufand itrong.

fVar. It cannot be(my Lord ;)

Rumor doth double, like the Voicejand Eccho,

The numbers of the feared. Pleafe it your Grace

To goc to bed, upon my Life(my Lord)

The Pow'rs that you already have fent forth,

Shall brings this Prize in very eafily.

To comfort you the more,I have receiv'd

A certaine inftance,that g/etideur is dead.

Your Majefty hath bcene this fort-night ill,

And thefe unfcafon'd howres perforce muft addc

Vhtoyour Sickneffe.

King. I will take your counfaile:

And were thefe inward Warrcs once out of hand.

Wee would(deare Lords) unto the Holy-Land.

ScienaSecunda,

Enter ShAlloiv and Siltncf\i»ith (^eu/dj,Sh4doiv^

fVart, feeble, BaU-cAlfe.

ShaL Come-on, come-«on , come on : give mee your
Hand, Sir

;
give mce j'our Hand, Sir : an early ftirrer,by

the Rood. And how doth my good Coufin Silence}

SiL Good-morrow,good Coufin Shalloiv,

Shal, And how doth my Coufin,your Bed-fellow?

and your faireft Daughter, and mine,my God-Daughter
eUeni

Sil. Alas,a blacke Ou2ell(Coufin

Shal. By yea and nay,Sir,I dare fay my Coufin William

is become a good Scholler ? hee is at Oxford ftiU,is hec
not?

Sil. Indeede Sir, to my coft.

Shal. Hee muft: then to the Innes of Court fhortly ; I

was once ofClen.mslmt ; where ( I thinke ) they wiil
talke ofmad ShaQorp yet.

Sil. You were call'd lufty ShaSarv then(Coufin.)
Shal, I was calfd any 'thing : and I would have done

any thing indeede too,and roundly too. There was I, and
little JehnDeit of- StafFordlhire , and blacke George rBarCy

iiid Francis Pickz^one^und fViUS^uele a Cot-fal-man, you
had not fourefuch Swindge-bucklers in allthelnnesof
Court againe : And 1 may fay to you, wee knew where
iht Bor.a- Roha's wet's

J and had the beft ofthem all at

commandement.Then was lacke F*iJ}affe{novi Sir M«)
a Boy , and Page to Ti^jow^i/ (J=J/ew^r^/ ,DukeofNof-
folke.

Sil. This Sir lohn (Coufin ) that comes hither anon a-
bout Souidiers?

Shul. The fame Sir lehn
, the very fame : I faw him

breake Sehoggatis Head at the Court-Gate,when he was
a Crack,not thus highland the very fame day did I fight

with one Sampfou Stock^^f/hj^ Fruiterer, behinde Greyes-
Inne. Oh the mad dayes that I have fpent I and to fee

how many of mineolde Acquaintance are dead/
Sil. Weefhallall follow(Coufin.)
Shal. Certaine; 'tis certaine : very fure , veriefurc:

Death is certaine to all , allfhail dye. How a good Yoke
ofBullocks at Stamford Faire?

Sil. Truly Coufin,! was not there.

Shal. Death is certaine. Is old D mhle ofyourTowne
lining yet?

Sil. Dead, Sir.

Shal. Dead ? SeCj fee : hee drew a good Bow : and
dead ? hee fhot a fine fhoote. lahn ofGaunt loved him
well, and betted much Money on his head. Dead ? hee
would have clapt in the Clowt at Twclve-fcorc, and car-

ryed you a fore-hand Shaft at fourcteene ,and foureteenc

and a halfe,that it would have done a mans heartgood
to fee. How a fcore ofEwes now?

Sil. Thereafter as they be : a fcorc ofgood Ewes may
be worth tenne pounds.

Shal. And is old Trouble dead?

Enttr 'Bardclfh andhit Boy.

Sil, Hcerc come two of Sir hhn Falfixjfes Men ( as I

thinke.)

Shd. Good-morrow, honcft Gentlemen.

Bard. I befcech yDUjWhich is luftice Shadow}

shal. I am Robert Shallow (Sir) a poore Efquire ofthis
County, and one ofthe Kings luitices ofthe Peace:

What is your good pleafure with me?
"Bard. My Captaine(Sir) commends him to you : my

Captaine, Sir lohrt Faljfafc ; a tall Gentleman, and a moft
gallant Leader.

Shal. Hee grectes me well : (Sir) I knew him a good
Back-Sword«man. How doth the good Knight ? may I

aske, how my Lady his Wife doth?

Bard. Sir , pardon : aSouldier is better accommoda-
tedjthen with a Wife.

Shal. It is well faid,Sirjand ic is well faid,indeede,too:

Better accommodated?it is good,yea indeede is itigood

phrafes are furely, and every where very commendable.
Accommodated , it comes oftAccommodo-.stx^ good , a

goodPhrafe.

Bard. Pardon , Sir , I have heard the word. Phrafe

call you it ? by this Day , 1 know not the Phrafe . but

I will maintaine the VVord with my Sword, to bee a

Souldier-like Word , and a Word of exceeding good
Command. Accommodated : that is , when a man is

( as they fay) accommodated : or , when a man is,being

whereby
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whereby he thought to be accommodated^ which is an

excellent thing*

tnterFalBafe,

ShaL It Is very iuft: Locke, heere comes good Sir

lehm Give me your hand, give me your Worfliips good
hand: Truft me, youlookc well: and beareyouryecres

very well. Welcome, good Sir

Falfi. I am glad to fee you well, good Mafter Rohrt
ShalloTv : Mafter Sure-cnrd as I think e?

Shal. No fir Ich», it is my Cofin Silence : in Commifli-

on with me.
FAl^t. Good Mafter iJi^w*, it well befits you ihould

be ofthe peace.

Sil. Ybur good Worftip is welcome.

FdlH\ Fye, this is hot weather (Gentlemen) have you
provided me hecre halfe a dozen offuflBcient men ?

ShaU Marry have we fir : Will you fit ?

Falfi. Let me fee them, I befeech you.

ShMl. Where's the Roll ? Where's the Roll ? Where's
the Roll? Let me fee, letme fee, let me fee : fo,fo,fo,fo:

yea marry Sir Raphe Mouldy : let them appeare as I call

:

let them doe fo, let them doe fo : Let me fee. Where is

Mouldy ?

MouL Heere, ifitpleafeyou.

Shal. W hat thinke you (Sir lohn) a good limb*d fel-

low : yong, ftrong,ancl of good friends,

Falfi. Is thy mmQ Mouldy f

Moul. Yea, ifitpleafeyou.

Falft, 'Tis the more time thou wcrt us'd,

Shal, Ha,-ha, ha, moft cxcellent.Things that are moul-
dy, lacke ufe : very fingular good. Well faid Sir lohn,

very well faid,

Falfi. Prickehim.
Moul. I was prickt well enough before, if you Could

have let me alone : my old Dame will be undone now,for
one to doe her Husbandly, and her Drudgery ; you need
not to ha've prickt me, there are other men fitter to goe
out then L

Falfl, Goe too s peace Mouldy, you fliall goe. Mouldy,
it is time you were {pent.

MoM. Spent ?

Shd. Peace, fellow , peace ftand afidc ; Know you
where you are ? For the other fir lohn : Let me fee Si-
mon Shadow.

Falft. I marry 3 let me have him to fit unden he's like to
be a cold fouldier.

Shtd. Where's Shad6ii>,

Shad, Heere fir.

Falft. 5Wo», whofe fonne art thou ?

Shad. My Mothers fonne. Sir.

Falft. Thy Mothers fonne : like enough, and thy Fa-
thers fhadow : fo the fonne ofthe Female,is the fbadow
of the Male : it is often fo indeed, but not ofthe fathers
fubftance.

Shal, Doe you like him, fir lohn ?

Faljf. Shadow will ferve for Summer : pricke him : For
we have a number of lhadowes to fill uptheMufter-
Booke.

Shal. ThomoiWart,
Tain, Where's he ^

^wt. Heere fir.

Falft, Is thy name W<r;?
^^n. Yea fir.

Fain. Thouatt a very ragged Wart.

Shal. Shall I pricke him downe,
SirMw?

Falft:. It were fuperfluous : for his apparrell built
upon hisbacke,and the whole frame ftands upon pinnes:
pnckehimnomore.

Shal. Ha,h3,ha,.youcandoeit fir: you can doc it: I
commend you well.
Francis Feeble.

Feeble. Heere fir.
.,

^

Shal. What T rade arc thou TeebU ?

Feeble. A Womans Taylor fir.

Shal. Shall I fjricke him, fir ?

Falfl. You may :

But ifhe had beene a mans TayIor,he would have prick*d
you. Wilt thou make as many holes in an 'enemies Bat-

Py ^^"^ ^" ^ Womans petticote ?
Feebls. I will doe my good will fir, you can have no

more.

/•^/f?. Well faid, good Womans Taiiok: Well faydc
Couragious Feeble : chou wilt be as valiant as the wrath-
mil Dove, or moft magnanimous Moufe. Pricke the wo-
mans Taylour well Mafter deepe Mafter Shal-
loip.

^

Feeble. I would JVart might have gone fir;
Falll^ I would thou wert a mans Tailor, that thou

might ft mend him,and make him fit to goe. I cannot put
him to a private fouldier, that is the Leader offo many
thoufands. Let that fuffice, moft Forcible Feeble,

Feeble, It fliail fuffice.

Falft. lam bound to thee, reverend Feeble, Who is
the next?

Shal. Peter Tukalfe of the Greene.
Falft. Yea marry, Bulcatfs,
'Bui. Heere fir.

7, f''^^-
Jniftme,alikely Fellow. Come, pricke meBulcalfe till he roare agame.

BmU Oh, good my Lord Captaine.
^^/j?. What ? do'ft thou roare before th'art prickt.
Bui. Oh fir, I am a difeafcd man.
Falft, W hat diftale haft thou ?

'Bui A whorfoD cold fir, a cough fir, which 1 caught
with Ringing in the King^ a%res, upon his Coronation
day, fir.

^Wj?.Come,thoulhaIt goe to the Warres in a Gowne:
we will have away thy Cold, and I will take fuch order
that thy friends lhall ring for thee. Is heere all ?

There is two more called then your number:
you muft have but foure hecre fir, and fo I pray you eoe
in with me to dinner. ^ ^ / &

Falft. Come,IwrIIgoedrinke with you, but I can-
not tarry dinner. lamglad to fee you in good troth, Ma-
Iter ishaUovp.

Shal. O Ox lohn, d«e yoft remember fince we lay all
nightm the Winde-mill, in Saint qeerges Field ?

Falfi, No more ofthat good Mafter Shallow. No more
or that.

^W. Ha? it was a merry night. And hiane Tficht-

Fain, Sbc\ives,U3{}:ev Shallow.
Shal. She never couldaway with me*
Falft. Never, never : Oie would alvvayes fay fiie could

not abideMi{\eT Shallow.

Shal. I could anger her to the heart : fhe was then a
Bova-Roba. Doth ftie hold her owne well ?

Falft, 01d,old,^4after5WW.
Shal, Nay, flie muft be old, ftic cannot choofc but be

h old:
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old :certainc (he's old: and had Rohin Night-r^ork.',
\

old Ntght-works, before I came to Clements Inne.

Sil. That's fifty five y ecres agoe.
, ,

. - *

Shal, Hah, Coufin that thou hadftfecnc that,

thatthis Knight and lhavc feene: hah. Sir Job., faidl

^flk WehaveheardtheChymcsatmid-night, Ma-

^?w'mt we have, that we have ; in faith, Skloy,

we have: our watch-world was, Hcm-Boycs. Co,^e^^

let's to Dinner; come, Ict'sto Dinner: Oh the daycs

that we havefeene. Come, come. . .

Bui. Good Marter Corporate 'Bardslph, iland my

friend, andheereisfoure H^ny tcnne fliiUings in French

Crownes for you:in very tnuh,fir,I l^^d^s^Jf^^^^.^^S^

fir as soO and yet, for mine owne part,fir,I doe not care,

but rafher, becaufe I am unwilling, and for mine owne

part, have a defire to fiay wich my triends :
eUe, fir, 1 did

not care, for mine owne ^^art, fo much.

Goe-too:ftandafiJe. .

MouL And PoodMaaer Corporall Captame, for my

old Dames fake, ftand my friend: fhe hath no body m
doeany thing about her, when I am gone ;

and Ihc is oia

andcannothelpeherfelfe :you (hallbave forty, fir.

iSar/^. Go-too :ftaodafide.

Feekle, I care not, a man can dye but once :wc owe a

death. Iwillneverbeareabafemind: it it be my delt

-

nv fo : if it be not,fo : no man is too good to lerye ms

&c : and let it goe which way it will,he that dies this

yeere, is quit for the next

.

'Sard. Well faid, thou arta good tellow.

Feehl. lSlay,Iwillbearenobafemind.

Falfl. Come fir,which men fliall I have ?

Shal. Foure of which you pleafe.

Bard. Sir,aword with you: 1 have three pound, to

free Moftldj and 'Bull-c^lfe,

F<i//. Go-too: well.

Shal, Come, fir lohn which foure will you have ?

Faia. Doe you cbufe forme.

Shal. Marry then, CMouldy ,
BnH-calfe, feeble, and

^r'S' il/.«/^7,and^«//-r^/f^: for you ^.«/^;, ftay

at home,tillyouare paft fervice: and for your part. Bull-

LV^-rowtillyoucomeuntoit : I wiUnoneofyou

S hi Sir /i«,Sir /./.«.doe not your lelfe wre,ng,they

ar eyourlikelyeft
mcn,and 1 would have youferv d with

F^/^.'will you tell me (Mafter Shallow) how to cbufe

am^? Car I for the Limbe, the Thewes, the ftature,

biXe and bigaffemblancepfaman? give me the fpi-

rS^ mafter Lnor^^) Where s ^.r. ? you fee what

a aPgeda^ it is: bee (hall charge you, and

difchargeyou, with the motion of a Pewterers Ham-

Ser comeoff,and on,fwifcer then he that gibbets on

S,e Bre^°^rs Bucket. And this fame halfe-fac'd fellow,

ili, give me this man , he prefents no marke to the

Enemy the foe-man may with as great ayme levell at

Sge of a Pen-knife: and for a Reti^ir, how fwiftly

will this F«^/'^,tbe Womans Taylor, runne eff. 0,g!ve

m the fpare me«, and fparemethe
great ones. Put me a

Calyver into ivarts hand, ^ardolfh.

Ird. Hold rart, Traverfe : thus, thus thus

Talfi.
ComemanagemeyourCalyver:fo .verywell

too verv good,exccedinggood.O, give me alwayes

fh^ e i:a:ad,chopt,bald Shot. WelU.d ^-.,thou

art a good Scab : hold, there IS a Tefter for tbee.

Shal. He is not his Crafts-mafter, he doth not doe

it right. I remember at Mile-end-Greenc, when Hay

at ptments Innc, I was then Sir V^ge^et m Arthnrs

Show : there was alittle quiver fellow, and he would

manage you hisPeece thus : and he would about, and a-

bout, and come you in, and come you in :
Rah, tah,tah,

would he fay, Bownce would he fay, and away againe

would he goe, and againe would he come : I ftall never

fee fuch a fellow.

Fal. Thefefelloweswill doe well, Mafter Shatltw.

Farewell Mafter Silencey\ will not ufe many wordes with

you : fare you well,Gcntkmen both : I thanke you : I

muft a dozen mile to night. BarMfh, give the Souldjcrs

Sh^l. ^klohrt. Heaven blcfle you, and profper your

Affayres, and fend us Peace. As you returne, vifit my

houfc. Let our old acquaintance be renewed: peradven-

lure I will with you to the Court.
^

FaI(1. I wouldyou would, Mafter

Shal. Go-too : I have fpoke at a word. Fare you

well
txtt.

Fare you well, gentle Gentlemen. On Bar-

dolph, leadethemen away. Asl returne, I wiU fetch off

thefcluftices : I doe fee the bottome ot luftice Shal-

low. Howfubjea weold men arc to this vice ot Ly-

inp > 1 his fame ftarv'd luftice hath done nothing but

prate to mc of the wildenclTe of his Youth, and the

Feates he hath done about Turnball-ftreet ,
and every

third word a Lye, duer pay'd to the hearer, then the

Turkes Tribute. I doe remember hup at Clementi
inne,

likeamaBmadeafierfuppcr. ofa Cheefe-paring. When

he was naked, he was, for all the world, like a forked

Radifti, with a Head fantaftically carv d upon it with a

Knife. He was fo forlorne, that his Dimenfions Ttoany

thicke fight) were invincible. He was the very gen*^

ofFamine : he came ever in the rere-ward ofthe FaOii-

on: And now isthis Vices Dagger become a Squire,

andtalkes as familarily of ^''^^'^^
^'Z\fclrnc

had beene fworne Brother to hinri:
^^^^f

he never faw him but oncein the Tilt-yajd and then he

burft his Head, for crowding among the Marfhals men.

T faw it and told lobn of Gaunt , he beat his owne

N me,fer you might have t-fsld him and all^^

parrell intoanBele-skinne:
the Cafe of a Treble Hoe-

WwasaManfion for him : a Court; and now hath

heL^nd and Beeves. Well, I will be acquainted with

h m ifUet^^^^^^^ audit lhallgoe hard, but I will make

him a pSphers two Stones to me. It the youngDace

SBavtfortheoldPike, I fee no realon, intheLiwof

NatureVbut imay fnapat him. Let time fl.ape,and

there an end. ^^^^^

ABus Qmrtus, Scana Trima.

Enter the ^nh-bijhof, LMowhrajy
H^JIin^t,

m^merUndy CeUvile,

nifh What is this Forreft call'd ?

Had. Tis Gualtree Forreft, and't fhaU pleafe your

^S^^^Here ftand (my Lords) and fend difcovcrers forth

Toknow the numbers ofour Enemies.
^^^^
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Hafi, We have fent forth already.

"Bifi,. *Tis weIldone«

My friendsjand Brethren Cinchefe great Affaires)

I muft acquaint you, that I have receiv'd

New-dated Letters from NorthumberUrtdi

Their cold intent, tenure, and fiibftancethus.

Howdoth he wifti his Perfon, with fuch Powers
As might hold fortance with his Quality,

The which hecould not levy :whereupon
He is retyr'd , to ripe his growing Fortunes,

To Scotland', and concludes in hearty prayers.

That your Attempts may over-live the hazard.

And fearefuil meeting of their Oppofite.

Mow.Thus do the hopes we have in him,touch ground.

And daflj themfelvesto pieces.

Snter a Mejfenger,

Hafi. Now ? what newes?
LMef Weft ofthis Forreft, fcarccly ofFa mile.

In goodly forme,comes on the Enemy

:

And by the ground they hide, I judge their number
Vpon,or neere, therate ofthirty thoufand.
Mow. The juft proportion that we gave them out.

Let usfway-on; and face them in the field.

€nter WeftmrlanA,

Bifh, What well appointed Leader fronts us here ?

Mow. I thinke it is my Lord ofmftmerla»d.
fVefi . Health.and raire greeting from our Generall,

The Prince, Lord !oha,md Duke of LavcaUer.

Bijh. Say on (my Lord oiWeFtmerland) in peace

:

What doth conccrne your comming ?

iTeft. Then fmy Lord)

Vnto your Grace doe I in cheife addrelTe

The fabftancfl! of my Speech. Ifthat Rebellion
Came like it felfe, in bafe and ab/ed Routs,
Led on by bloody Youth, guarded with Rage,

Andcountenanc'dby Boyes, and Beggery

:

1 fay ifdamn'd Commotion io appeare.

In his true, native, and moft proper Ihape,

You (Reverend Father, and thele Noble Lords)
Had not beene here, to drefle the ougly forme
Ofbafe,and bloody infurrcdlion.

With your fairc Honors. You, Lord Arch-bilhop,
Whofe Sea is by a Civill Peace maintain'd,

Whofe Beard, the Silver Hand ofPeace hath touch'd,

Whofe Learning, and good Letters, Peace hath tutor'd,

Whofe white Inveftments figure Innocence,

The Dove, and very bkflcd Spirit ofPeace.
Wherefore doe you fo ill tranflate your felfc,

Out ofthe Speech of Peace, that beares fuch grace.

Into the harfli and boyftrous Tongue ofWarre ?

Turning you Bookes to Graves, your Inke to Blood,
Your Penncs to Launces, and your Tongue divine
To a low Trumpet, and a Point of Warre?

Bi(h. Wherefore doc I this ? fo the queftion ftands.
Briefeiy to this end : We are all difcas'd.

And with our fur^^tting, and wanton howrcs.
Have brought our felves into a burning Fever,
Andwe muft bleedc for it : ofwhich Difeafe,

Our late King Biohard(being infeded) dy'd.

But(my moft Noble Lord ofm^imerUnd)
I take not on me here as a Phyfician,

Nor doc I, as an Enemy to Peace,

Troope in the Throngs ofMilitary men

:

But rather /liew a while like fearefuil Warre,
To dyct ranke Mindes, ficke ofhappineffe

;

And purge th'obftrudlions, which begin to flop
Our very Vcines of Life: heare me more plaindy.
I have in equall ballancc juftly weigh'd.
What wrongs our Armesmay do,what wrongs we fuffer
And findour Griefes heavier then our Offences.^
We fee which way the ftreame of Time doth runne.
And are enforced from our moft quiet there,

'

By the rough Torrent ofOccafion,
And have the fummary ofall our Griefe*
CWhen time ftiall ferve) to fhew in Articles ;
Which long ere this, we ofFer'dto the King,
And might, by no Suit, gayne our Audience i

When we are wrong d, and would unfold our Griefes,
We are deny'd acceffe unto his perfon.
Even by thofc men, that moft have done us wrong.
The dangers ofthe daycs but newly gone,
Whofe memory is written on the Earth
With yet appearing blood ; and the examples
Ofevery Minutes inftance (prefent now)
Hath put us in thefe ill-befecming Armes :

Not to breake Peace, or any Branch ofit.

But to eftablifti here a Peace indeed.

Concurring both in Name and Qvality.

fVefi. When ever yet was your Appeale deny'd
;

Wherein have you beene galled by the King ?

What Peerehath beene fuborn'd, to grate on you.
That you ftiould fealethis lawleflebloody Booke
Offorg'd Rebellion, with a Scale divine ?

Bifh. My brother generall, the Common-wcakh,
I makemy quarrell, in particular.

We(i. There is no neede of any fuch redreflc

;

Or ifthere were, it not belongs to you.
Mow. Why not to him in part, and to us all,

That feelethe bruizes of the dayes before.
And fuffer the Condition ofthefe Times
To lay a heavy and unequallHand upon our Honors ?

Weft, O my good Lord Mowhray^
Conftrue the Times to their Neceftities,

And you fhall fay (indeed) it is the Time,
And not the King, that doth you injuries.

Yet for your part, it not appeares to me,
Either from the King, or in the prefent Time,
Thatyou fhould have an inch ofany ground
To build a Griefe on : Were you not reftor'd

To all theDuke ofNorfoikes Seignories,

Your Noble, and right well-remembred Fathers ?

Mow^ What thing, in Honor, had my father loft.

That need to be reviu'd, and breath'd in me ?

The King that lov'd him, as the State flood then,

Wasforc'd, perforce comptU'd to banifli him :

And then, that Henry Bullinglfreokem^ he

Being mounted, and both rowfed in their Seates,

Their neighing Courfes daring ofthe Spurre,

Their armed Staves in charge, their Beavers downe,
Theireyes of fire, fparling through fights ofSteele,
And the lowdTrumpetblowing them together :

Then, then, when there was nothing could have fiay'd

My fathei from the Breaft ofBnllin^ooke
%

O, when the King did throw his Warder downe.
(Hisowne Life hung upon the Staffe he threw)

Then threw he downe himfelfc, and all their Lives,

That by Indidment, and by dint ofSword,
j

Have fince aiif-carricd under S^^^^w^^rw/^.
|
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fVeff.Yoa fpeake (Lord Mowbray) now you know not

The Earlc of Hereford, was reputed then (what.

In England the tnoft valiant Gentleman.

Who knowesjon whom Fortune would then have Imil d?

But ifyour Father had bcene Vidor there.

He ne're had borne it out ofCoventry.

For all the Country, in a generall voyce,

Cry'd hate upon him : and all rheir prayers, and love,

Werefcton Herefold^ vvhem they doted on.

And blefs'd, and grac'd, and did more then the King,

But this IS meerc digreffion from my purpofe.

Heere come I from our Princely Generall,

To know your Griefes ; to ttll you, from his Grace,

That he will give you Audience ; and wherein

It (hall appeare, that your demands are juft^

You fhaUenjoy then),every thingTet off.

That might (o much as thinke you Enemies.

Mow. But he hath fore d us to compellthis Otter,

And it proceedes from Pollicy, not Love.

ffVf?. Mowbray^ you over-weene to take it fo

:

This Offer comes from Mercy, not from Feare.

For loe, within aKen oar Army lyes,

Vpon mine Honor, all too confident

To give admittance to a thought offeare.

Our Battaile is more fuH of Names then yours.

Our Men more perfed in the ufe ofArmes,

Our Armor alias ftrong, our Caufethe belt;

Then Reafon will, our hearts fliould be asgood.

Say you not then , our Offer is compcU'd

.

U^evf, W ell , by my will,we fliall admit no Parley

.

WeH. Thatargues but the Ihaine of your offence :

A rotten Cafe abides no handing,

Hafi. Hath the Prince M« a full CommilTion,

In very ample vcrtuc of his father.

To heare, and abfolutely to determine

Ofwhat Conditious wefliallftand upon ?

JVe^. That is intended in the Gcneralls Name:

I mufe you make lo flight a Qiacftion.
,
^ , . ,

Bifh. Then take (my Lord of Wcftmerland;this Sthe-

For this containes our generall Grievances : (dule,

Each feverall Article herein redrefs d.

All members ofour Caufe, both here, and hence.

That are infmewed to this Adion,

Acquitted by a true fubftantiall forme.

And preient execution of our wills.

To us, and to our purpofes confinM,

Wecomewithinour awfull Banks againe

And knit our Powers to the Arme of Peace.

frfi?.This will I fhew the Generall. Plcafe you Lords

In fight ofboth our Battaile s, wee may mcete

At either end in peace : which Heaven fo frame,

Or to the place of difference call the Swords,

Which muft decide it.

Tilh* My Lordjwee will doe fo.

There is a thing within my Bofome tells mc.

That no Conditions ofour Peace caia Ibnd.

H4si. Feare you not that, it we can make our Peace

Vpon fuch large tcrmcs, and fo abfoliite.

As our Conditions ftiall confift upon.

Our Peace fhall ftandas firme as Rocky Mountaines.

(Jiiow. I, but our valuation fhall be fuch.

That evry flight, and faUc-derived Caufe,

Yea, every idle, nice, and wanton R<tafon

,

Shall, to the King, tafte ofthis Adion

:

That were our Royall faiths. Martyrs in Love,

We ftiall be winnowed with fo rough a windc.

That even our Corne fliall feeme as light as Chaffe,

And good from bad find no partition.

W. No.no Cmy Lord) note this : the King is weary
Ofdainty, and fuch picking Grievances

:

For he hath found, to end one doubt by Death,

Revives two greater in the Heires of Life.

And therefore will he wipe his Tablescleane,

And keepe no Tell-tale to his Memory,
That may repeat, aud Hiftory his lofle.

To new remembrance. For full well he knowes,

He cannot fo precifely we^de this Land,

As his mifdoubts prj;fcntoccafion

:

His foes are fo enrooted with his friends.

That plucking to unfixc an Enemy,

He doth unfaftcn fo, and fliake a frietid.

So that this Land, like an offenfivc wife.

That hath enrag'J him on,t0 offer ftrokes.

As he is flriking, holds his infant up,

And hangs refolu'd Corredionin the Arme,

That was uprear'd to execution.

Hafi. Belides, the King hath wafted all his Rods,

On late Offenders, that he now doth lacke

The very InitrumentsofCbafticement

:

So that his power, like to a FanglefTe Lion

May offer, but not hold,

Bifh. 'Tis very true :

And therefore be affur'd (my good Lord Marfhall)

Ifwe doe now make our attoncment well.

Our Peace will (like a broken Limbc united)

Grow ftrongcr, for the breaking.

Mow. Be it fo

:

Hetre is return'd my Lord ofH^eUmerland.

£nter V/^eUmerland.

We.lhe Prince is here at hand: pieafethyour Lordfliip

To meet his Grace,iuft diftance 'tweene our Armies ?

MoTP. Your Grace of Yorke, in heaven's name then

forward.

Tijh, Before, and greet his Grace (my Lord) we come

Sttter Prince John.

lohn. You are well encountred here (my cofin Menv-

Good day to you, gentle Lord Archbifhop, C^**/)

And fo to you Lord Haftings, and to all.

My Lord of Yorke, it better flicw'd with you.

When that your Flockc (affembled by the Bell)

Encircled you, to heare with reverence

Your cxpotition on the holy Text,

Then now to fe you heere an Iron man
Chearing a rowt ofRebels with your Drumme,
Turning the Word, to Sword ; and Life to death :

That man that fits within a Monarches heart.

And ripens in the Sunnc-fliineofhisfaTOur,

Would he abufethe Countenance ofthe King,

Alacke, what Mifcheifes might he fet abroach,

la fliadow of fuch Greatnefie ? With you,Lord Bi^hop

It is even fo. W ho hath not heard it fpoken.

How decpe you were within the Bookes ofHeaven?

To us, the fpeaker in his Parliament ;
^

To us, the 'imagine voyce ofHeaven itfelfe :

The very Opener, and Intelligencer,

Betweene the Grace, the Sandities ofHcaven ?

And our dull workings. O, who (hall bcleeve.

But you mif-ufe the reverence ofyour Place,

Employ the Countenance, and Grace ofHeaven,

As a falfe Favorite doth his Princes Name,

In deeds dif-honorable ? You have taken up,

Vndcr
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Vnder thp counterfeited Zcale of Heaven,
The Subjeds ofHeavens Subftitute, my Father,

And bothagainft the Peace ofHeaven, and him,
Have here up-fwarmed them.

"Bifh. Good my Lord of Lancafter,

I am not heereagainft your Fathers Peace

:

But (as I told my Lord ofPVeftmtrland)
The Time (mif-order'd) doth in common fence

Crowd us, and crufh us, to this monftrous Forme

,

To hold our fafety up. 1 fent your Grace
The parcels, and particulars ofour Griefe,
The which hath ben with fcorne (hoW from the Court;
Whereon this Hydra-SomQ of Warre is borne,

Whofe dangerous eyes may well becharm'd afleepe,

With grant of our mod juft and right defiresj

And true Obedience, ol this Madneffe cui'd,

Stoope tamely to the foot of Ma/efty.

Mow. If not, we ready are to try our fortunes,

To the lafl: man.

Haft. And though we here fall downe,
We have Supplycs, to fecond our Attempt

:

If they mif-carry, theirs ftiall fecond them.
And fo, fuccelTe of Mifchicfc fhall be berne.
And Heire from Heire fhall hold this C^rreii up,

Whiles England fliall have generation.

lobn. You are too fhailow {Haftings

)

Much too fhallow.

To found the bottome of the after-Times.

Wefl, Pleafeth your Grace, to anfvvere them directly.

How farre-forth you doe like their Articles:

lohn. Hike them all, and doe allow them well :

And 1weare here, by the honor ofmy blood

,

My fathers putpoies have beene miflookc.
And fome, about him, have too laviflily

Wrefled his meaning, and Authority.
My Lord, theleCriefes fliall be with fpced redreft ;

Vpon my life, they fhaU. Ifthis may pleafeyou,

Diicharge your powers unto their feverall Counties,
As we will ours: and here betwecne the Armies,
Let's drinke together frisndly, and embrace.
That all their eyes may beare thofe Tokens home.
Ofour reflored Love, and Amity.

Bijk. 1 take your Princely word, for thefe redreffes.

lohn. I give it you, and willmaintaine my word j

And thereupon I drinke unto your Grace.

Haft. Gee Captaine,and deliver to the Army
This ncwes of Peace : let them have pay, and part

:

I know, it will well pleafe them.
High thee Captaine. Exit.

Bifh. To you, my Noble Lord ofWefttnerland.
Weft. I pledge your Grace :

And ifyou knew what paines I have beftow'd.
To breed this prefent Peace,

You would drinke freely : but my love to ye.

Shall flievv it felfe more openly hereafter.

Bi[h. I doe not doubt you.
Weil. I am glad of it.

Health to my Lord, and gentle Coufin Motvh-ay,
Mow» You wiili me health in very happy feafon.

For I am, on the fodaine, fomething ill.

Bifh. Againft ill Chances, men are ever merry.
But heavineffe fore-runnes the good event.

Wfi?.Therefore be merry(Cooze)fince fodaine forrow
Serves to fay thus : fome good thing comes to morrow.
Bilh.. Beleeve me, I am paOlng light in fpirit.

Mew. So much the worfe, ifyour owne Rule be true.

Uh». The word of Peace is rcndcr'd : heai ke how they
fhowt.

Maw. This had beene chearefull, after Vidory

«

Bi/h. A Peace is ofthe nature of a Conqueft :

For then both parties nobly are fubdu'd.
And neither party toofer.

lohfi. Goe(myLord)
And let our Army be difcharged too

:

And good my Lord (fo picaie you) let our Traines
March by us, that we may perufe the men Exit.
We fhould have coap'd withail.

Btlh» Gos, good Lord Haftings :

And ere they be difmifs'd, let them march by. Exit,
Ithn, I truft (Lords; we fhall lye to night together.

Snter Weilmerlmd.
Now Coufin, wherefore ftands our Army flill ?

Weft. The Leaders having charge from you to (land.

Will not goe ofF,untill they heart you fpeake.

\
lohn. They know their duties. Enter Haflings,

Haft. Our Army is difpers'd:

Likeyouthfull Steeres,unyoak'd, they tooke their courfe
Eaft, Weft, North, South ; or like a Schoole broke up.
Each hurryes towards his home, and fporting place.

Weft.Good tidings (my Lord Haftings) for the which
I doe arreft thee (Traytor) ofhigh Treafon

:

And you Lord Arch-bifhop,and you Lord Mowbray

^

OfCapitall Treafou', I attach you both.
Mow. Is this proceeding juft, and honorable ?
Wefi-, Isyour AfTemblyfo ?

Bifh, Willyou thus breake your faith?
John. I pawned thee none:

I promif'd you redrefle of thefe fame Grievances
Whereofyou did complaine ; which by mine Honor,
I will performe, with a mofl Cbriflian care.

But for you (Rebels) looke to tafle the due
Meet for Rebellion, and fuch Ads as yours.

Moft fhallowly did you thefe Armes commence^
Fondly brought here, and foolifhly fent hence.
Strike up our Drummes. purfue the fcatter'd ftray.

Heaven, and not we havefafely fought to day.
Some guard thefe Traitors to the blacke ofDeath,
Treafons true bed, and ycelder up of breath. Exeunt,

enter Falftaffi^ and Cotlevi/e.

Fa/ft. What's your Name,Sir ? ofwhat Condition are
you ? and ofwhat place, I pray ?

Col. I am a Knight, Sir :

And my Name is CoUeviie ofthe Dale.

Falft. Well then, C*//m/5r is your Name, a Knight is

your Degree, and your Place, the Dale. iOoUevile fhall

ftill be your Name, a Traytor your Degree,and the Dun-
geon your Place, a place; deepe enough ; fo fhall you be
ftill C<'^eviU ofthe Dale.
Col. Ave not you sir Ioh» Fa/ilafe?

fal^. As good a man as he fir, who ere I am i doe yce
yecld fir, or fliall I fweate for you ? if! doe fweate, they
are the drops ofthy Lovers,and they weep for thy death,
therefore rowze upFeare and Trembling,and doeobfcr-
vaucetomy mercy.

Col I thinke you are Sir lahit Falflaffe , and in that
thought yeeld me.
Fal, I have a whole Schoole of tongues in this belly of

mine, and nota Tongue ofthem all, fpeakes any other
word but my name : and I had but a belly of any indiffe-

rency, I were limply the moft adive fellow in Europe:
my wombe, my wombe, my wombe undoes me, Hccre
comes our Gcnerall.

Enter
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Enter Prince lohn^ an^mfinttrianJ,

John. The heat is paft, follow no farther now

Call in the Powers, good Coufinfre^«f^J«»^-

Now Faifiaffe, where have you becne all this while ?

When every thing is ended, thou you come.

Thcfe tardy Trickes ofyours will (on my lite;

One time or other, brcakefomeGallowesbackc.

Fa^. I would be forty (my Lord) but it fhould be

thus: I never knew yet, but rebuke and checke was the

reward of Valour. Doe vou thinke iiieaSwaLow.an Ar-

row, or a Bullet ? Have I, in my poore and old Motion,

the expedition ofThought ? I have Ipeeded hither with

the very extremeft inch ofpoflibility. 1 have fowndred

nine fcore and odde Poftes : and heere (craycU-tamtcd

as I am) have, in my pure and immaculate Valour, taken

SitlohnCoMe of theDale,a moft furious Kmght, and

valorousEnemy : But what of that ? he faw me, and

yeelded: that I may juftly fay with the hooke-nosd

fellow ofRome, I came, faw,and over-came.
^

lohn. ItwasmoreofhisCourtefie, then your defcr-

I know not : heere he is,and heere 1 yeeld him:

and I befeech your Grace, let it be book'd with the r eit

ofthisdaye$deedes;orIfweare,I will haveit ma par-

ticular Ballad, with mineownePiaureontheiopof it

ra/^t/i/Okilfingmy foot:) To the which courle, itl

becnforcM.ifyoudoenotall fl^ewlikc gilt two-pences

tome; and I,in thedeare Sky of Fame o're-fhine you

as much as the full Moone doth the Cynders oF the Ele-

ment (which &ew like Pinnes-headstoher) bcleeve not

the word ofthe Noble : therefore let me have right, and

let defert mount,

John. Thine's too heavy to mount.

falfi* Letitlhinethcn.

John, Thine's too thickc to fhine.

FA Let It doe fomething (my good Lord) that may

doe me good, and call it what you will.

John. Is thy Name CoUevtU ?

Col. It is (my Lord.)

John, A famous Rebell art thou, Ctl^eviU,

And a famous true Subjed tooke him.

Col, I am (my Lord) but as my Betters arc,

Thatled mehither : hadthey beene ruldbyme, .

You {hould have wonne them dearer then you have.

Vdn, I know not how they fold themfelves,but thou

IikeakindfelMv,gav'flthy felfe away; and I thankc

thee, for thee. \ „ , j
) Enter fVcflmerUnd.

John. Have y/ou left purfuit?

mfi. Retreat is made, and Execution itay d.

John. Send C^^ievile, with his Confederates,

To Yorke, to prefent Execution.

Blunt, Ieadehimhencc,andfeeyouguardhimturc.
* Exitmth Collevtle,

And now difpatch we toward the Court ,fmy Lords;

I hearethe King, ray Father is fore ficke,
^

OurNewcs fhall goe before us, to his Majctty,

Which (Coufin) you (hall bcare, to comfort him:

And we with fober fpeede will follow you.

Talfi My Lord, I befeech you, give me leave to goe

throueh Glouceflerfhirc ; and when you come to Court,

ftand my good Lord, 'pray,in your good report.

John. Fare you well, Faiaafe : I.in my condition.

Shall better fpeake of you, then you defcrve. Exit.

Falfi. I would you had but the wit : 'twere better then

your Dukedome. Good taith, this fame young fobcr-

blooded Boy doth not love me, nor a man cannot make

him laugh; but thats nomarvaile, he drinkes no Wine.

There's never any of thefe demure Boyes come to any

proofe : for thinne drinke doth fo ovcr-coole their blood,

and making many Fifh-Mealcs, that they fall into a kind

ofMale Greene-fickneffe : and then, when they marry,

they get Wenches, They are generally Fooles,and Cow-

ards; which fome of us fliould be t6o,but for inflamation.

A good Sherris-Sa<^ hath a twofold operation in it : it

afcends me intoth^raine,dryesme there all the foolifh,

and dull, and crudy Vapours, which environ it : makes

itapprehenfive,quickc,forgetive> full of nimble, fiery,

and delegable fhapes ; which dehver'd ore to theVoycc,

the Tongue, which is the Birth, becomes excellent Wit.

The fccond property ot your excellent Sherris, is, the

warming ofthe Blood ; which before (cold,and fetlcd)

left the Liver white, and pale : which is the Badge of

Purillanimity,andCowardize: but the Shcrris warmes

it, and makes it courfc from the inwards, to the parts

extremes: it illuminateth the Face, which (as a Beacon)

gives warning to all the reft ofthis little kiHgdomc(man)

toArme : and then the Yitall Commoners, and in-land

petty fpirits, mufterme all to their Captaine, the Heart

;

who great, and pufFt up with his retinue, doth any deed

ofCourage: and this Valour comes ofSherris. So, that

skill in the Weapon is nothing, without Sacke (for that

fets it a-worke :) and Learning, a meere Hoord of Gold,

kept by a Dev ill, till Sacke commences it, and fets it in

aft, and ufe. Hereofcomes it, that Prince Harry is vali-

ant : for the cold blood he did naturally inhcnte of his

Father, he hath, like leane,fterrill, and bare Land, ma-

nured,husbanded,andtyird, with excellent endeavour

ofdrinking good, and good ftore offertile Sherris, that

he is become very hot, and valiant. If I had a thoufand

fonncs, the firft P rinciple I would teach them, fliould be

to torfwcarc thinne Potations, and to addift ihemfelvcs

to Sacke. Enter Eatdol^h.

Uownow'Sardolfh.

Bard. The Army is difcharged all, and gone.

Fain. Let them goe : He through Glouceftcrfhire,

and there will I vifit Mafter Robert ShaSoT*, Efquire: I

have him already tempering betwcene my finger and ray

thombe, and fliortly will I fealc with him. Comeaway.
' Exeunt.

Scana Secunda.

Enter King, fVarrt>ick£, Clarenfe, CloHcefier*

King. Now Lords, ifheaven doth give fucceffefuU end

To this Debate that blecdeth at our doorcs.

We will our Youth leade on to higher Fields,

And draw no Swords, but what are fanftify'd.

Our Navy is addreffedjour Power coUcdcd,

Our Subftitutes,iji abfence,wcll invefted.

And every thing lyes levell to our wifh

;

Onely we want a little perfonall flreiigth

:

And pawfe us, till thefe Rebels, now a-foot.

Come underneath the yoakeofGovernment. ^

fVar. Both whichwc doubtnot, but your Majclty

Shall foone enjoy. j,.
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King, Hfimphrey (my Soanc pf Gloucefter) where is

the Prince, your Brother ?

Gfy. I thinke he's gone to hunt (my Lordj at Wind-
for*

King. And how accompanied ?

Glo. I doe not know (ray l ord)
King. Is not his Brother, Thomas of Clarence, with

him?
Gh. No (my good Lord) he is in prefence hecrc.

C^r, What would my Lord, and Patlier ?

Kiftg, Nothing but well to thee, Tfjomas o£ Clarence,

How chance thou art not with the Prince, thy Brother ?

He loves thee , and thou do'ft negk^ himXT^omM.)
Thou haft a better place in his Affedlion,

Then all thy Brothers : cherrifh it (my Boy)
And Noble Oifices thou may*ft effed
OfMediation (after I am dead)

Betweene hisGreatneflc, and thy other Brethren*
Therefore omit him not ; blunt not his Love,
Nor loofe the good advantage ofhis Grace,
By feemingcoldjQTCareleffeofhis will.

For he is gracious, it he be obferv'd :

He hath a Teare for Pitty,'and a Hand
Open (as Day) for melting Charity

:

Yetnotwithrtanding, being incens'd, he's Flinty
As humorous as Winter, and as fudden.
As Flawes congealed in the Spring ofday.
His temper therefore mijft be well obferv'd

:

Chide him for faults, and doe it reverently.
When you perceive his blood enclin'd to mirth

:

But being moody, give him Line, and fcope.
Till that his paflions (like a Whale on ground)
Confound themfelves with working.Learnc this thomas
And thou llialt prove a fhelter to thy friends,
A Hoope ofgold, to bind thy Brothers in ;

That the vnited VefTell of their Blood
(Mingled with VenomeofSuggeftion,
As force , perforce, the Age will powrc it in)
Shallnever leake,though it doe worke asftong
As ^wwww , or ralh Gun-powder.

Clar. 1 fliall obfcrve him with all care, and love.
King, Why art thou not at Windfor with him (Tht.

mat ?)

Clar, Hee is not there to day : hee dines in Lon-
don.

King, And how accompanyed ? Canft thou tell

that?

Clar, With ?w>/i, and other his continuall follow-
ers.

Kin. Moft fubjea is the fatteft Soyle to Wecdes.-
And he (the Noble Image ofmy Youth )
Is over-fprcad with thcra : therefore my gricfe
Stretches it felfe beyond the howre ofdeath.
The blood weepes from my heart, when I doe (hapc
(In formes imaginary) th'unguided Dayes,
And rotten Times, that you /hall looke upon.
When I am fleeping withmy Anceftors.
For when his head-ftroiig Riot hath noGirrbe,
When Rage and hot-blood are his Coiinfailors,
When Meanes and la vifli Manners meetc together.
Oh, with what Wings fliall his Affeaions flye
Towards fronting Perill, and oppos'd Decay ?
wjr. My gracious Lord, you looke beyond him quite:

The Prince but ftudycs his Companions,
Likca ftrange TtHigue : wherem,cogaine the Language
Tisneedfiill, that the molt immodcft word

Be look'dupon, and learn'd : which once attayn'd,
Your Highneffe knowes, comes to no farther ufe,'
But tobe knownc, and hated. So, like grolTe tcrmes.
The prince will, in the perfedneifcoftime,
CaftofFhis followrers : and their memory
Shallasa Pattcrne, ora Mcafure live.

By which his Grace muft mete the lives ofothers.
Turning paft-eviils to advantages.
Kin:Tis feldome, when the Bee doth leave her Combe

In the dead Carrion.

Enter fVefimerland.
Who's heere ? Weflmerland}
Weil Health to my Soveraigne, and new happineffe

Added to that, that I am to deliver.
Prince Uhn, your Sonne, doth kiffe your Graces Hand :

Morvhray, the Wxo^^Scroo^e^ Hajiingt, and all.

Are brought to the Corredion of your Law.
There is notnow a Rebels Sword unflieath'd.
But Peace puts forth her Olive every where ;

The manner how this Adion hath beens borne.
Here (at more leyfure) may your Highneffe rcade,
with every ccurfe, in his particular.

King, O fVefiffterland^thou art a Summer Bird,W hich ever in the haunch of Winter fings
The lifting up ofday.

Enter Harcom.
Looke, heere's more new es.

Har. From Enemies , Heaven keepe your Ma/efty

:

And when they ftand againft you, may they fall.
As thofe that 1 am come to rdl you of.
The Earle Tlorthttmkerland, and the Lord Bardotfe
With agreat Power of Englirh^and ofScots,

'

Are by the Sherife ofYorkefhirc overthrowne

:

The manner, and true order ofthe fight,
This Packet (pleafe it you) containes at large.
King, And wherefore fliould thefe good ncwcs

Makcmeficke?
Will fortune never come with both hands full,

But write her faire words ftill in fouleft Letters ?
She cither gives a Stomacke, and no food,
(Such are the poorc, ir» health) or eife a Fcaft,
And takes away the Stomacke (fuch arc the Rich,
That have aboundance, and enjoy it not.)
I fhould re/oyce now, at this happy news s.

And now my Sight fayles, and my braine is %iddy,
O me,come neerc me, nov/ 1 am much ill.

GI9, Comfort your Majefty.

C^a, Oh, n>y Royall Father.
U^eji. My foveraigne Lord, chcare up your felfc, looke

up.

^ar. Be patient (Princes) you doe know, thcfe Fits
Are with his Highneffe very ordinary.
Stand from him, give him ayre

;

Hc'leftraight be well.

C^. No, no, he cannot long hold out: thefc pangs
Th'inceflaHt care, and kbour ofhis mind,

'

Hath wrought the Mure, that fliould confine it in.
So thinne, that life lookcs through , and willbreake out.

gio. The people feare me : for they doe obfcrve
Vnfathcr'd Heires, and loathly Births ofNature

:

The feafons change their manners, as the yeere
Had found fome moneths afleepe, and leap'd them over.
Cla. The River hath thrice flow'd, no ebbe betwccne

:

And the oldfolke (Times doting Chronicles)
Say it did fo, a little time before
That our great Grand-fire £dvpardCv:\C6, and dy'de.

1- ware.
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mr. Speake lower (Princesj for the King reco-

vers. ^ . M f • J
Glo, This Apoplexy will (certaine) be his

end.

King. I pray you takeme up,and beare me hence

Into Tome other Chauiber : loftly 'pray.

Let there be no noyfe made (my gentle friends)

VnleifefomeduUandfavourablehand
^

Will wbifper Muficke to my weary Spirit.

war. Call for the Mulicke in the other Roomc.

Ki^ig. Set me the Crowne upon my Pillow hcrc«

Chr. His eye is hollow, and ht changes much.

ffr^r. Leffenoyfe,le(lenoyfe*

Enter Prince Hexiejf,

Pri, Hen. Whofaw the Duke of Clarence}

fla. I am here CBrother) full ofheavinefle.
^

,

Pri, Hen, How now ? Raine within doorcs,- and none

abroad ? How doth the King ?

Glo. Exceeding ill.

Tri. Hen, Heard he the good newes yet ?

Tellithim.
, , . v

Glo. He alter'd much, upon the hearing it.

Pri. HsK. If he be ficke with loy,

He'l recover without Phy ficke.

War. Not fo much noyfe (my Lords)

Sweet Prince fpeake low

•

The King, your father, is difpos'd to lleepc.

Clar. Let us with-draw into the other Roome.

War. Wil't pleafe your Grace to goe along with us ?

Pri, Hen. No : I will fit, and watch here, by the King.

Why doth the Crowne lye there, upon his Pillow,

Being fotroublefome a Bed-fellow ?

O poUifh'd Perturbation ! Golden Care

!

That keep ft the Ports of flumber open wide,

To many a watchfuU Night : fleepe with it now.

Yet not fo found, and halfe fo deepely fweet.

As he whofe Brow (with homely Biggen bound)

Snores out the Watch of Night. O Majcfty

!

When thou do'ft piach thy Bearer, thou do It fit

Like a rich Armor, worne in heatofday,

That fcald'ft with lalety : by his Gates of breath.

There lyes a do A'Iney feather, which ftirres not

:

Did he fufpire, that light and weigbtleffe dowlne

Perforce muft move. My gracious Lord, my Father,

This fleepe is found indeed : this is a fleepe.

That from this Golden Rigollhath divorc'd

So many Englifli Kings. Thy due, from me,

IsTcares, and heavy Sorrowes ot the Blood,

Which Nature, Love,and filiall tendernefle.

Shall(O deare father) pay thee plcnteoufly

.

My due,from thee, is this Imperiall Crowne,

Which (as immediate from thy place, and blood)

Derives it fclfe to me. Loe, heere it fits

,

Which Heaven fliallguard :

And put the worlds whole ftrength into one gyant arme.

It fliall not force this Lineall Honor from me.

This, from thee, will I to mine leave.

As 'tis left to me.
"

Enter fV^mcks, gloucefier,CUrence,

King. WarvickeyCloucefter^Clarence,

Clar. Doth the King call?

War. What would your Majefty ? how fares your

@race?

King. Why did you leaveme here alone (my Lords?)

C'la. We left the Prince'Cmy Brother) here (my Liege)

Who undertook e to (it and watch by you.

Ktng. The Prince of Wales ? where is he ? let me fee

him.
war. Thisdoore isopen,he isgone this way.

.Glo. He came not through the Chamber vvhere wee

flayd.

king. Where is the Crowne ? who tooke it from my
Pillow?
War. When vst with-drew (my Liege) we left it

heere.

King. The Prince hath ta'ile it hence

:

Goeleeke himout.

Is he fo hafty , that he doth fuppofc

My fleepe, my death ? Find him (my Lord ofWarwick^)

Chide him hither : this part ofhis conjoynes

Withmy difcafe, and helpes to end me
See Sonnes, what things you are

:

Ijlow quickely Nature falls into revolt>

W hen Gold becomes her Objed?

For this, the foolifli over-carefull fathers

Have broke their fleepes with thoughts,
_

Their braines with care, their bones with induflry.

For this, they have ingrolled and pyl'd up

The cankci'd heapes of ftrange-atchieved Gold

:

For this, they have beene thoughtfull, toinveft

Their Sonnes with Arts, and Martiall Exercifes

;

When, like the Bee,culling from every flowd-

The vertuous Sweets, our 1 highes packt with Wax,
Our Mouthes with Honey, we bring it to the Hive j

And Uke the Bees, are murthercd forour paines.

This bitter tafte yeelds bis engroffements,

To the ending father.

Enter Warvficke.

Now where is he, that will not ftay fo long,'

Till his friend fickenefle hath determin'd me ?

War. MyLordjIfoundthePrinceinthe next Roome,

Walliing with kindly Teares his gentle Cheekes,

With fuch a deepe demeaaure,in great forrow.

That Tyranny, which never quafft but blood.

Would (by beholding him) have waflVd his Knife

With gentle eye-drops. He is comming hither.

King. But wherefotedid he take away theCrowne ?

Enter Prince Htnrj.

Loe, where he comes. Come hither to me ( Harry,)

Depart the Chamber, leave us heere alone. E^if

Pri. Hen. I never thought to hcarc you fpeake againe.

King. Thy vvifli was father (Harry) to that thought

:

I ftay too long by thee, I weary thee.

Do'ftthou fo hunger for my empty Chayre,

That thou wilt needes inveft thee with mine Honors,

Be fore thy howrc be ripe ? O foolifli youth

Thou feek'ft the Greatneflej that will over-vvhclme thee

Stay but a little : for my Cloud ofDignity

Is he Id from falling, with fo weake a winde.

That it will quickly drop : my Day is dimme.

Thou haft ftolne that, which after feme few howres

Were thine,without offence : and aS my death

Thou haft feal'd up my expedlation.

1 hy life did manifeft, thou lov'dft me not.

And thouw ilt haveme dye affur'd of it.

Thou hid'ft a thoufand Daggers in thy thoughts.

Which thou haft whetted on thy ftony heart,

To ftabbe at halfe an howrc ofray life.

What? canft thou not forbeare me halfe an howrc?
Then
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Then get thee gone, and digge my grave thy fclfe,

And bid the merry Belj ring to thy eare

That thou art Crovvned, not that I am dead.

Let all the Teares, that (hould bedew my Hearfe

BedropsofBalme,to fandifie thy head :

Onely componnd me with forgotten dull:;

Give that, which gave thee life, unto the Wormes

:

Plucke dovvne my OiJicers, breakc my Decrees

;

For now a time is come, to niocke at forme.

Henry the fift is Crown'd : Vp Vanity, -
;f

Downe Royail State : All you fage Coun failors, hence

And to the Englifli Court, aflemble now
From ev'ry Region, Apesofldlencfle.

Now neighbor-Confines, purge you ofyourScum :

Have you a Ruffian that will Iwcare ? drinke ? dance ?

Revell the night? Rob ? Murder ? and commie
The oldeft finnes, the ncweft kind of wayes ?

Be Iiappy, he will trouble you no more :

England, fhall double gill'd, histrebble guilt.

England, fliailgive him Office, Honor, Might

:

For the Fift Harry^ from eur'b Liccnfe pluckes

The muzzle ofReftraint , andfhe wild Dogge
Shall flefh his tooth in every Innocent.

0 my pooreKingdome (fickc, with civill blowcs) .

When that my Care could not with-hold thy Ryots,

What wilt thou doe, when Ryot is thy Care ?

O, thou wilt be a Wildernefle againe.

Peopled with Wolves (thy old Inhabitants.

Prin. O pardon me (my Liege)

But for my Teares,

The moft Impediments uniomy Speech,

1 had fore-ftall'd this deere, and deepe Rebuke,
Ere you (with grecfe)had fpoke,and I bad heard
The courle of it fo farre. Thete is your Crowne,
And he that weares the Crowne immortally.

Long guard it yours: If I affed it more.
Then as your Honour, and as your Renowne,
Let me no more from this Obedience rife.

Which my moft true, and inward duteous fpirit

Teachcth this proftratc, and exteriour bending.

Heaven witncfle with me, wheii I heere came in.

And found no coiirfe ofbreath within your Majefly,

How cold it ftrooke my heart. IfI doc faine,

0 let me, in my prefent w ildenelTe, dye.
And never live, tofliew th'incredulous World,
The Noble change that I have purpofed.

Coraming to looke on you, thinking you dead,
(And deadalmoft (my Liege) totbinkeyou were)
1 fpakeunto the Crowne (as having fenfc)

And thus upbraided it. The Care on thee depending.
Hath fed upon the body ofmy Father,

Therefore, thou bell ofGold, art worft of Gold.
Other, leffe fine in Charradl, is more precious,
Prefervinglife, in Med'cine potable :

But thou, moft Fine, moft Honour'd, moft Renown'd,
Haft cate the Bearer up.

'

Thus (my Royall Liege)
Accufmg it, I put it on my Head,
To try with it (as with an Enemy,
That bad before my face murdrcd my father)
The Quarrell ofa true inheritor,

But if it did infed my blood with joy.

Or fwell my Thoughts, to any ftraine of Pride,
If any Rebell, or vainefpiritof mine.
Did , with the leaft Affedion ofa Welcome,
Give entertainment to the might of it.

Let heaven, for ever, keepe it firom my head,
And make me, as the pooreft Vaffaile is,

That doth with awe, and terror knecie to it.

King. O my Sonne '

Heaven put it in thy mind to take it hence,
That thou might'ft joyne the more, thy Fathers love,
Pleading fo wifely, in excufe ofit.

Come hither Harry, ^lm thou by my bed.
And heare(I thinke;the very lateft Counfell
That ever I fhall breath : Heaven knowes, a)y Sonne)
By what by-pathes, and indired crook'd-wayes
I met this Crowne : and Imy felfe know well
How troublcfome it fate upon my head.
To thee, it fhalldefceud with better Quiet,
Better Opinion, better Confirmation

:

For allthe foyle of the Atchievement goes
With me, into the Earth. It feem'd in me.
But as an Honor fnatch'd with boyft'rous hand.
And I had many living, to upbraid
My gaine of it, by their Aftiftances,

Which dayly grew fo a Quarrell, and to Blood-fhed,
Wounding fuppofed Peace.
All thefe bold Fearcs,

Thou feeft (with penill) I have anfwercd :

For all my Reigne, hath bcene but asa Sc^ne
Ading that argument. And now my death
Changes the Moode : For what in me, was purchased,
Falles upon thee, in a more Fayrer fort.

So thou, the Garland wear'ft iucceffiuely.
Yet, though thou ftand'ft more fiire,then I could doe
Thou art not firme enough, fince gricfes are greene :

'

And all thy Friends, which thou muft make thy friends
Have but their ftings,and teeth, newly taken out.
By whofe fell working, I was firft advanc'd.
And bywhofe power, I well might lodge a Feare
To beagaine difplac'd. Which to avoyd,
I cut them off: and had a purpofc now
To lead e out many to the Holy Land

;

Leaft reft, and lying ftill, might make them Iooke«.^><.4i^
Too neere untomy State

.

Therefore ((TjyH^rr;)

Be jt thy courfe to bfilie giddy Mindes
With Forraigne Quarrels : thatAdion hence borne our.
May wafte the memory ofthe former dayes.
More would I, butmy Lungs are wafted io.

That ftrength of Speech is utterly deni'd me.
How I came by the Crowne, O heaven forgive

:

And grant it may, with thee, in true peace live.
Prm, My gracious Liege :

You wonne it jworc it , kept it, gave it me,
Thenplaineand rightmuft my poffeffion be;
Which I, with more, then with a Common paine,
'Gainft all the World, will rightfully maiiitaine.

Smer Lord hhn of LaKcafter,

King. Looke, looke,
Heere comes my lohn ofLancafter :

John, Health, Peace, and Happincffe,
To my Royall Father: . ,

.-

.

King, Thoubring'ftmehappineflt,
(Sonne M»,)

But health (alacke) with youthful! wings is flowne
From this bare, withered Trunke* Vpon thy fight

My worldly bufineffe makes a period.

Where
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where ismy Lord ofWarvficke}

Priru My Lord ofW^^rwiVj^.

KtHg, Doth any name particular, belong

Vnto the Lodging, where I firft did fwoon'd ?

Wir. *Tis caird lernfAlem, my Noble Lord.

Kin. Laud be to heaven:

Even there my life muft end.

It hath beene prophefi'deto me many yeares,

I Ihould not dye, but in lerptfalem :

Which (vainely)I fuppos'd the Holy-Land.

But beare me to that Chamber, there lie lye

:

In that lerfifalem, (hall Harrjf dye. £xeunt.

Lrner Shal/orv^ Silence
^ Ta'Majfe^ Btirdolfe,

PdgSy Md Davy,

ShM. By Cocke and Pye, youfliallnotaway to night.

What^)<i'y7,Ifay.

Fal, You muft excufe me, Mafter Robert ShaRorv,

' Shal. I will not excufe you : you fhall not be excufec^.

Excufes fhall not be admitted : there is no excufe fliall

ferve: you fhall not be excus'd.

Why Davy,

Davy. Hecre fir.

Shal, Davy,Duvj^avyy let me fee (Davy) let me fee

:

fj'iXCfrfw Cooke, bid him come hither. Sir M», you fhall

not be excus'd.

Davy. Marry fir , thus : thoie Precepts cannot bee

ferv*d :andagainefir,(hall wefowe the head-land with

Wheace ?

Shal. With red Wheate 'Z>4t';.But for TVillim Cooke:

are there no yong Pigeons ?

Davy. YeeSir.

'

Hecre is now the Smithes note, for Shooing,

And Plough-Irons.

Shal. Letiibecaft, and payde : Sir lohny you fhall

not oe exoif'ti.

T)avj. Sir, a new linke to the Bucket mufl needes be

had : And Sir, doe you mcane to ftoppc any of ff^tHiams

Wages, about the Sacke he loft the other day,at Hivckley

Fay re ?

Shal. He fhail anfwer it

:

Some Pigeons Davy^ a couple offliort-lcgg'd Hennes : a

joynt of Mutton, and any pretty little tine Kickfhawes,

tell fVilliam Cdbke.

Davy. Doth the man of Warre, flay all night fir ?

Shal. Yes Davy I

1 will ufe him well. A friend i'th Court, is better then a

penny in purfe. Vfe his men well Z><ivf, for they are ar-

rant Knaves,and will backe-bite.

Davy. No worfe then they are bitten, fir: For they

have marvellousfowlc linnen.

Shal. Well conceited Davy : about thy Bufinefle,

'Davy,

Davy. I befcech you fir.

To countenance Wittiam Vifor of IVoneot, ggainfl Cle-

ment ferkfs ofthe hill.

Shal, There arc many Complaints Davy^ againft that

Vifor^ thsuc Vi[» is ao arrant Knave, on my know-
ledge, •x.c

'Davy, Igraunt 5'^our Worfhipjthat he is a knave Sir

:

But yet heaven forbid Sir, but a Knave fhould have fome
Countenance, at his Friends requeft. Anhoneft man fir,

is able to fpeake for himfelfe,when a Knave is not.I have
ferv'd your Worfhip truely fir,thefe eight yeeres : and
ifl cannot onceor twice in a Quarter beare out a knave,
againft an honeft man,! have but a very little credite with
your Worfhip. The Knave is mine honeft Friend Sir,

therefore 1 befeech your Worfljip, let him be Counte-
nanc'd.

Shal. Goetoo,
I fay he fhall have no wrong ; Looke about 'Davy.

W here are you Sir Ioh» > Come, off with your Boots.
Give me your hand Mafter'2'<i'-^<7^<r.

Bard. I am glad to fte your Worfhip.
Shal. Ithanke thee, with all my heart, kind Mafter

Bardolfe : and welcome my tall Fellow
Come Sir lohft.

Faij}. lie follow you, good Mafter Roi/ert ShaSovf.

Bardolfe, looke to our Horfes. If I were faw'de into

Quantities, I fhould make foure dozen of fuch bearded

Hermites flaves, as Mafter Shallow. It is a wonderfull

thing to fee thefemblable Coherence of his mens fpirits,

and his:They,by obferving ofhim,doe beare themfelves

like foolifh luftices : He, by converfing with them, is

turn'dintoaluftice-like Servingman. Their fpirits are

fo married in Conjundion, with the participation of So-

ciety, that they flocke together in confcnt, like fo ma-
ny-Wilde-Geefe. Ifl had a fuite to Mafler ShaBm», I

would humour his men, with the imputation of being

neere their Mafter. JftohisMen, I would curry with
Mafter ShiRow^ that no man could better command his

Servants. It iscerraine, that either wife bearing, orig-

norant Carriage is caught, as men take difeafes, one of

another: therefore, let men take heede of their Compa-
ny. I will devife matter enough out of this ShaHotv, to

keepe Prince fw^-r; in continuall Laughter, the wearitig

out offix Fafliions ( which is foure Tearmes) or two Ac-
tions, and he fhall laugh with Intervallums. O it ismuch
that a Lye (with a flight Oath) andajeft (with a fad

brow) will doe, with a Fellow, that never had the Ache
in hisfhoulders- O you fhall ice him laugh, till his Face

be like a wet Cloake, ill laid up.
Shal. Sir lohn.

Falft, I come Mafter Shallow , Icome Mafter 5hoBovt,

Exeunt,

Selena Secunda.

Enter the Earle oftVarmckfi andthe Ltrd

Chiefelitjiice.

War, How now, my Lord Chiefe lufticc, whither

away ?

(^ket.Iujl, How doth the King?
War. Exceeding well : his Cares

Arc now',ak ended,

Chei. If*!:}. I hope, not dead.

War, He's walk'd the way of Nature,

And to our purpoles, he lives no more.

Chei, I»ft, I would hisMajtfty hadcalfd me with him.

The fervice, that I truely did his life.

Hath leftme open to all injuries.

mr.
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fVar. Indeed I thinke the yong King loves you nor.

(^hei, lufiA know he doth not, and doe arme my fclfc

To welcome the condition ofthe Time,

Whkh cannot looke more hideoufly upon me.

Then I have drawne it in my fantafie.

Enter lohn ofLancafier, CloHcsfier^

and QUrtnce.

Wat. Hecre come the heavy ififue of dead HAnj :

O, that the living Harrjhid the temper

Ofhim, the vvorll ofthefe three Gentlemen :

How many Nobles then, fhould hold their places.

That muft flrikc faile, to Spirits of vilde fort ?

Chei. lufi, Alas, I feare, all will be over-turn'd.

lohn. Good morrow CofmfTrfrwif^*, goodmorrow»

Glou.CloT, Good morrow, Cofin.

lohn. We meet a like men, that had forgot to fpeake.

War, We doe remember : but our Argument

Is all 1 30 heavy, to admit much talke. ('heavy

.

lohn. Well: Peace be with him, that hath made us

Chei. luft. Peace be with us, leaft we be heavier.

CloH. O, good my Lord,you have loft a friend indeed:

And I dare fweare, you borrow not that face

Ot feeming forrow, it is fure your owne.

lohn. Though no man be affur'd what grace to find.

You ftand in coldeft expedatiou.

I am the forrier, would 'twere otherwife.

Well .you muft now fpeake Sir hhn Fa/ftafe falre.

Which fwimmes againft your ftreame of Quality.

Chei. Iftfi. Sweet Princes :what 1 did, I did in Honor,

Led by th'Imperiall Condu(5l ofmy Soule,

And never fliall you fee, that I will begge

A ragged, and fore-ftall'd Rcmiflion.

If Troth, and upright Jnnocency faile me,

lletotheKing (my Mafter)that isdcad,-^_„

And tell him, who bath fent me after him.

If^ar, Hcere comes the Prince*

Enter Prince Henry.

Ch. luH.Good morrow: and heaven fave your Majefty

Prin. This new, and gorgeous Garment, Ma/efty,

Sits not fo eafic on me, as you ihinke.

Brothers, you mixe your Sadneffe with feme Rare:
This is the Englifh, not the Turkifh Court

:

Not Amurah^ an Amurah luccetds.

But Harrj^Harrj : Yet be fad (good Btethers)

For ("to fpeake truth) it very well becomes you s

Sorrow, fo Royally in you appeares.

That I will deepely put the fafhion on.

And weare it in my heart. Why then be fad.

But entertaine no more of it (good brothers)

Then a joynt burthen, laid upon us all.

For me, by Heaven (I bid jiou be alfur'd)

He be your Father, and your Broiher too

:

Let me but beare your Love, lie beare your Cares 5

But weepe that Harry's dead, and fo will 1.

But Harry lives, that fhall convert thofe Teares
By number, intohouves of Happineffe.

lohn, &c. Wc hope no other from your Mafefty . -,

,
Prin. You all looke ftrangely on me : and you moft.

You are (I thinke affur'd, Ilovc you not.

Chei. luB. I am aflur'd (ifl be meafur'd rightly)

Your Ma;efty hath no juft caufe to hate me.
Pri^No ? How might a Prince ofmy great hopes forget

So great Indignities you laid upon me ?

What ? Rare ? Rebuke ? and roughly fend to Prifon

Th'iminediate Heire ofEngland *? Was this cafie ?

May this be wafti'd in Lethe^and forgotten ?

Chei. luFi. I then did ufe the Perfon of your Father

;

The Image of his power, lay then in me.
And inth'adminiltrationofhis Law,
Whiles I was bufiefortheCommonwealih,
Your Highnelfe pleafed to forget my place.
The Majefty, and power of Law, and luftice.

The Image ofthe King, whom I prefentcd,
And ftrooke me in my very Seate ofludgement

:

Whereon (as an Offender t© your Father)
I gave bold way to my Authority,
And did commit you. Ifthe deed were ill.

Be you contented
,
wearing now the Garland,

To have a Sonne, fet your Decrees at naughr ?

To plucke downe luftice from your awefuU Bench?
To trip the courfe ofLaw, and blunt the Sword
That guards the peace, and fafety ofyour Perlon?
Nay more, to fpurne at your moft Royall Image,
And mocke your workings, in a Second body ?

Queftion your Royall Thoughts,make the cafe yours

:

Be now the Father, and propofe a Sonne

:

Heareyour owne dignity fo much prophan'd.
See your moft dreadfuH La wcs, lo loofely flighted

;

Behold your ftife,fo by a fonne'difaained :

And then imagine me, raking you p^rt,
And in your power, foft filcncing y^ur Sonne

:

After this cold conftdcrance, lentence mc ;

And, as you are a King, fpeake in your State,

What I have done, that misbecame my place.

My perfon, or my Lieges Soveraignty.

Prin. You are right luftice, and you weigh this We U
Therefore ftill beare the Ballance,and the Sword

:

And 1 doe wiQi yoor Honors may encreafc.

Till you doe live, to fee a Sonne of mine
Otfend you, and obey you, as I did.

So (hall 1 live, to fpeake my Fathers words :
'-,

Happyam I, that have a man fo bold^

That dares doe luftice, on my proper fonne

;

And nolefle happy, having fuch a Sonne,

That would deliver up his Greatnelfe fo.

Into the hands of luftice. You did commit me :

For which , I doe commit into your hand,

Th'unftained Sword that you have us'd tobeare

:

With this Remembrance ; That you ufe the fame
With the like bold, juft, and impartiall Ipiric

As you have done 'gainft me. There is my hand.

You fhall be as a Father, to my Youth

:

My voyce fhall found, as you doe prompt mine eare.

And I will ftoope, and humblemy intents.

To your welUpradis'd, wife Diredions.

And Princes all , beleeve me, 1 befeech ^oa :

My father is gone wilde into his Grave,

(Vot in his lombcjlye my Affedions)

And with Ills Spirits, fadly I furvive,

Tomocketheexpedacion ofthe World

:

To fruftrate Prophtfits and to race out

Rotten opinion, who hath writ mc downe
Aftermy feeming. The Tide ofBlood in me,
Hachprewdly fiow'din Vanity, till now.
Now doth it turne, andebbe backe to the Sea,

Where it fhall mingle wirh the ftate of floods.

And flow henceforth in formall Majefty.

Now call we our High Court ofParliament,

And let us choofe fuch Limbes of Noble Counfaile,

Tha
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That the great Body ofour State may goe
In cquall rankc, with the beft govcrn'd Nation,

That warre, or Peace, or both ac once may be

As things acquainted and familiar to us.

In which you (father)rhallhaveformoll handi

Our Coronation done, we willaccitc

(As I before remembred) all our Statei

And heaven (configning to my good intents)

No Prince, nor Peere, ihall have juft caufe to fay.

Heaven ftiortcn Harries happy life,one day. ExeufiK

Sc£na Tertia.

Enttr Fa/f}<:>ffej Sballtnvy Silence^ BArdolfe,

Page, and Pifldll,

Shal. Nayj you iliall fee mine Orchard whcre^ iti an

Arbor we will eate a lafl: yeres Pippin of iny owne graf-

fing, withadifliof Carrawayes, and fo forth: Come
colin SilenceyZnA then to bed.

Falfl. You have hcere a goodly dwelling, and a rich.

Shal. Barren, barren, barren : Beggers all^beggers all

Sir lohn : Marry, good ayre. Spread ^<iv/,fpread 'Davy;

WellfaidD^t/^.

ValFi. This Davy ferves you for good ufes : he is your

Servingman, and your Husband.

Shal. A good Varlet, a good Varlet, a very good Var-

let. Sir lohn : I have drunkc too much Sackc at Supper.

A good Varlet. Now fitdowne,nov/^ fitdowne : Come
Cofin.

SiL A firra (quoth-a) we fliall doe nothing but eate,

and make good checre, and praife heaven for the merry

yeere; when flefli is cheape, and Females deere,and lufty

Ladsrome heere,and there ; fo merrily,and ever among

fo merrily.

Falsi. There's a merry heart, good Mafter Silence. He
give you health for that anon.

Shal. Good Mafter "SWfl^^ifomewine, Davy,

Dav. Sweet fir, fit : He be with you anon: moft fweet

fir, fit. Mafter Page, good Mafter Page, (it : Proface.

What you want in meate, we'll have in drinkc : but you
beare, the heart's^ali

SW. Be merry lAdL^^tt'Bardelfej and my little SouWior

there, be merry.

Sile. Bemerry^bemerry,my wifeha'sail.

For women are Shrewes, both fhort: and tall

:

'Tis merry in Hail, when Beards waggeall

;

And welcome merry Shrovetide. Be merry, be merry.

Falsi. Idid notthinke Mafter Silence had beenea man
of this Mettle.

Sil. WhoIPIhavebeenemerrytwiceandoncc, ere

now.
Davy, There is a difh of Lether-coatsfor you.'

Shal. Davy.

Dav. Your Worfhip : He be with you ftraight. A
cup ofWine, fir ?

Sil. A Cup of Wine,that's briskc and fine, and drinke

unto the Leman mine : and a merry heart lives long-a.

¥alfi. Well faid, Mafter 5*7<f»«.

Sile. If we fhall be merry, now comes in the fwcctof

the night.

Falfl, Health, and long life to you, Mafter 5»7f«cf.

SUe. Fill the Cup, and let it come. lie pledge you a

miletothebcttome.
Shal, Honert ,welcome : Ifthou want'ftany

thing,and wilt not call, befhrew thy heart. Welcoitie my
little tyne theefe ,and welcome indeed too : He drinke to

Mafter "Bardolfey and to all the Cavileroes about London.
*I>avy. I hope to fee London, once ere I dye.

Bard, IfI might fee you there, 'Davy.

Shal. You'll cracke a quart together? Ha, will you not

Ma{\:er Bardelfe}

Tar. Yes Sir, in a pottle pot.

Shal. I thankc thee : the knave will fticke by thee, 1

can affure thee that. He will not out, he is true bred.

^4r</. And J le fticke by him, fir.

Shal.Yi/hy there fpoke a King: lack nothing,be merry.

Looke, who's at doore there, ho : who knockes ?

Fal/i. Why now you have done me right.

Sil, Doe me right, and dub m.e Knight, Samingo, Is't

not fo ?

Fal. 'Tisfo.

Sil. Is't ? Why then fay an old man can doe fomcwhat.
Dm, Ifit pleafe your Worfliip, there's one *PiF}0ll

come from the Court with newes.
Pal^. Frem the Court ? Let him come in.

k

Enter Ti^oU,

HownowPiftoIl?
Tifi. Sir /o^»,faveyoufir.

^

Falfl. What winde blew yon hither, PisioB}

FiFi. Nottheillwinde which blowes none to good,

Iweet Knight: Thou art now one ofthegrcateft men in

the Rcalme.
Sil, Indeed, Ithinkehebe, but Goodman of

Barfon.

PtB, P»j^?pufFe in thy teeth, moft recreantCoward
bafe. Sir /<»i»»,IamthyPiftoll, and thy friend : belter

skelter have I rode to thee, and tydings doe I bring, and

lucky joyes, and golden Times, and happy Newes of

price.

Fal. I prethee now deliver them, like a man of this

World.

Pift. A fbotra for the World, and Worlings bafe,

I fpcake of Affrica, and Golden Ioy«s.

Fal. O bafe A ffyrian Knight, what is thy newe s }

Let King C^vitha know the truth thereof.

Sil. And Robin-hood, Scarlet, and lohn.

Pifi. Shall dunghill Curres confront the HeUieons ?

And lhall goodnewes be baflfel'd ?

Then Piftolllay thy head in Furies lappe.

Shal. Honeft Gentleman,

I know notyouf breeding.

Pifi. Why then Lament therefore.

Shal, Give me pardon. Sir.

I ffir, you come with newes from the Court, I take it,

there is but two waycs, either to utter theai, or to con-

ceals them« I am Sir, under the King, in fome Authority^

Pifi. Vnder which King?

Bez,mian, fpeake,ordye.

, Shal. VndejKingH<»r7.

Pin. Harry the Fourth ? or Fife ?

Shal. Harrj the Fourth.

Tifi' A footra for thine Office.

Sir lohn, thy tenderLamb-kinne, noW is King^

Harry the Fift's the man, I fpeake thetruth.

When Pift oil lyes, doe this, and figge-me, like

The bragging Spaniard.
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F^l. What, is the old King dead >

7»#/? Asnaileindoorc

The things I fpeake, are j lift

fal. Away :S4r<i<?//>^',SaddIe my Horfe,

Mafter Rohrt Shallow, chooCe what Office thou wilt

In the Land, 'tis thine. Tifio^f I will double charge thee

With Dignities*

Bard. Ojjyfullday:

I would not take a Knighthood for my Fortune.

Pffi. What? I do bring good newes.

FaI, Carrie Mafter Silenceto bed : Mafter Shallow, my
Lord be what thou wilt, I am Fortunes Steward.

Get on thy Bootes, wee'lride all night. Oh fweetPiftoU:

Away 'Bardelfe ; Come Piftoll, utter more to mee : and

vvithall devile fomething to doe thy felfcgood. Boote,

boote Mafter Shallow y I know the young King is ficke for

mee. Let us take any mansHorfles: The Lawes of Eng-

land are at my command'ment. Happie are they , which

have beene my Friends ; and woe unt© my Lord Chiefe

luftice.

Tifi. Let Vultures vil'defeize on his Lungs alfo j

W here is the life that late I led, fay they ?

Why heere it is, welcome thofe pleafant daycs. Exemt.

Scma Quarta.

Enter HoHeffie^k%,1>cl Teare-fhiete,

and.'Beadles.

Ho{ieJfe. Nojthouarrantknave: I would Imightdye,

that-I might have thee hang'd : Thou haft drawnc my
fhoulder out ofjoynt.

Of. The Conftables have deliver'd her over to mee

:

and fnee ftiall have Whipping cheere enough, I warrant

her. There hath becne a man or two (lately) kiird about

her.

2)o/- Nut-hooke,nut-hooke, youLye :Conie on, lie

tell thee what, thou damn'dTripe-vifag'd Ralcall, if the

Childe I now go with, do mifcarrie , thou had'ft better

thou had'ft ftrooke thy Mother , thou Paper-fac'd Vil-

laine.

Hofi. O that Sir Jeha were come , hee would make
this a bloody day to fome body. But 1 would the Fruite

of her Wombe might mifcarrj'.

Oficer. 11 it doe, you fiiall have a dozen of Cufliions

againe, you have but eleven now. Come, I charge you
both go with aie : for the man is dead, that you and Pi-

ftoll beate among you.

Do/. lie tell thee what, thou thin man in aCenfor; I

will have youaSfoundly fwindg'd for this, you blew-

Bottel'd Rogue : you filthy famlft^'d Corredioner,ifyou
be not fwing'd Ik forfweare halfe Kirtles.

Of. Come, come, you fliee-Knight-arrantjCome.

HoFi.O, that right fliould thus o're come might. Well
offufferanci, comes eafe.

Dol. Come you Rogue, come :
^

Bring me to a luftice.

HoH. Yes, come you ftarv'd Blood-hound.
Del. Goodman death, goodman Bones.

Hoy?. Thou Anatomy, then.

Bo/.Tome you thinne Thing

:

Come you Rafcall.

Off. Very well. Exeunt,

Scma Quinta.

Enter two Grdomes,

i.Groo. More Rufties, moi e Ruflies.

1.<jroo. 1 he Trumpets have founded twice.

i.groo. It willbetwoofihe Clocke, ere they come
from the Coronation. Exit Groo.

Enter Tdpafe^ShaRoWyPiHolt^BArdolft^ar.iiPage.,

E4ji*fe. Stand heere by me, M. 'Robert Shallov), I will

make the King do you Grace. Iwihleere uponhim, as
lie comes by : and do but marke the countenance that he
will give me.

Pifiol. BleiTe thy Lungs, good Knighr.

Faiji. Come heere P^j/tf/, fraud behind me. O if I had
had time to have made new Liveries , I would have fae-

ftowed the thoufand pound I borrrwed ofyou.But it is

no matter, this poore ihew doth better : this doth infcfre

the zeale I had to fee him.

Shal. Jtdorhfo.

Falfi. 1 1 ftiewes my earneftnefle in affedion;

Pift. Itdothfo.

Fal. My devotion.

PiH, It doth, it doth, it doth.

Fal, As it were, to ride day and night.

And notto deliberate, not to remember.
Not to have patience to ftiift me.

Shal, Ir is moft ctrtaine.

Fal. Buttoftand ftained withTravaile, andfweating
withdefire to fee hinijthniking ofnothing elle

, putting

all affayres in oblivion, as if there were nothing elfe to be

done, but to fee him,

'Pifi, "Xisfemper idem : for ^hfque hoc nibil efi . 'Tis all

in every part.

Shal. 'Tis fo indeed.

P*/?.My Knight, I will enflame thy Noble Liven and
make thee rage. Thy Do/,aud Helen of thy noble thoughts

is in ,bafe Durance , and contagious piilbn : Haii'd thi-

ther by moft Mechanicalland durty hand. Rowze uppe
Revenge from Eboii den , with fell AlcAo's Snake , for

Dol is in. Piftol,fpeakes nmight but troth.

Fal. I will deliver her.

PiUel. There roard the Sea: and Trumpet Clangour

founds.

The Trumpets fomd. Enter Ki'^g Henrie the

Fifty Brot hers y Lord Chtefe

lufttce.

FalFf. Save thy Grace, King Ha/l,my Royall HaB.
Pit}. The heavens thee guard, and keepe , moft royall

Impe of Fame.

Pal, 'Save thee my fweet Boy.

Xing. My Lord Chiefe juftice, fpeake to that vaine

man.

Ch.IuFi, Have' you your wits ?

Know you what 'tis you fpeake ?

Falfi. My King, my love; I fpeake to thee, my heart.

King. I know thee not, old man : Fall to thy Prayers :

How ill white haires become a Foole, and letter ?
\

I I have \
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I have long dream'd offucb a kinde of man,
,

So furfeit-fwell'djfo old,andfoprophane

:

But being awake, I dodcfpife my dreame.

Makclcfle thy body (hence) and more thy Grace,

Leave gourmandizing ; Know the Grave doth gape

For thee, thrice wider then for other men.
Reply not to me, with a Foole-borne left,

Prefume not^ that I am the thing I was,

For heaven doth know (fo fliall the world perceive)

That 1 have turn'd away my former Selfe,

So will Ithofe that kept me Companie.

Wiien thou doft heare I am, as I have bin.

Approach trie, and thou fhaltbeasthou was't

The Tutor aud the Feeder ofmy Riots :

Till then,I banifli thee, on paine of death.

As I have done the reft ofmy Mifleaders,

Not tocomeneere our PerIon,by ten mile.

For competence of life, I will allow you.

That lacke ofmeanes enforce you not to evill:

And as we heare you do redeeme your felves.

We will according toyour ftrength,andqualitiesi -s

Giue you advancement. Beit your charge (my Lord)

To fee performed the tenuje ofour word. Set on.

pal. Mafter Shallow, I owe you a thouland pound.

Shal. I marry Sir which I befeech you to let mce

have home with me.

Fat. That can hardly be. M. ShaSorp,do not yoil grieve

at this .•! ftiall bs fent for in privateto him : Looke you,

he muft feemc thus to the world : feare not your advance-

ment : I will be the man yet , that fliall make you great.

Shal, I cannot well perceive how,unlcfre you fliould

give me your Dublet, aud ftuffe mee out with Straw. I

befeech you, goood jir M», letme have five hundred of
mythouCand.

fal. Sir, I willbe as good as my word. This that you
heard, was bur a colour.

Shall. A colour I feare, that you will dye in , Sir lohn.

Fa/, Feare no colours, go with me to dinner

:

Come Lieutenant come Bardolfe,

I fhall be fent for foone at night.

Ch. luft. Go carry Sir Uh* Falftafetotht Fleete,

Take all his company along with him.
FaA My Lord,my Lord.

Ch.Infi, I cannot now fpeake,! will heareyoufoonc :

Takethem away.

Pifi, Sifmnna me torf3iento,^era me contento.

Exit. Manet LancaUer andChiefe Iftfiice.

lohn, I like this faire proceeding of the Kings

,

He hath intent his wonted Followers

Shall be very well provided for ;

But are baniftit, till their convcrfations

Apeare more wife, and iribdcfl in the world.
ChJuJf, And fo they are.

Ioh». The King hath calfd hs Parliament,

My Lord.

Ch.Iufl. He hath.

lohn. I will lay oddes, that crc this yeere expire.

We beare our Civil Swords , and Native fire

As farre as France. I heard a Bird fo Cng,

Whofe Muficke (to my thinking) plcas'd the King.

Come, will you hence? Exeunt*

FJKJS,



EPILOGVE.
jT(ST^myFeare : then

^
myCurteJte: Ufi ^

my Speech,

MyFearej isyour Displeasure : My Curtefie^ my Dutie :

Jndmyjpeech^ to Be^geyour Tardons. Jjfyou looke for a

^oodJpeechnoHf , youmdoeme: Formhat lha<ve tofay ^ is

ofmine o'^ne making : and ivhat (indeed) Jfhouldfay will

(J douht) proo^e mine owne marring, ^ut to the Turpofe^

and fotothe Venture, ^ee ttknowne to you (a^ itisyery

mil) J ^06 lately heere in the end ofa di/pleafmg flay
,
topray your Patiencefor

ity and topromifeyou a 'Better : J did nieane (indeede ) to pay you with thts^ which

tf(like an ill Venture) it come unluckily home
^
Jhreake 5

andyou\^ my gentle Cre=>

ditors lofe. Heere Ipromijlyou J would hee, and heere 1 commit my 'Boaie toyour
Mercies : 'Batemefome^andJ willpayyoufome^ and ( 04 moftDehtors doe ) promife
you infinitely.

Ifmy Tongue can^tentr^ate you to accpuit me : yuillyou command mee toufe

inyLegges"^. Andyet thatlpere hut light payment^ to Dance out ofyour debt : 'But

agoodQonfience^ wiUmake any pofsiblefatisfa^ion^ andfo will
J. All the Gen»

tlewomenheere^ hayeforgottenme-^ ifthe Gentlewomen will not ^ then the Gentlemen

doe not agree with the Gentlewomen ^ which was neverfeene before ^ in fuch an Jf-
femhly.

One wordmote^ Ibefeechyou : ifyou he not too much chid with Fat Meate j our

humble Author -will continue the /lory (with Six lokn in it) and makeyou merry
withfaireKaihQnncafFrmce: "adhere (for any thing f kno^v] FalftafFe Jhall

dye ofafweatyUnleffe already hebeekiWd withyourhardOpiniom: For Old-Caftle
dyed a martyr^ and this is ?iot the man. M^ Tongue is wearte, l^hen my Legs are too

J will hidyougood night andfo kneeledowne beforey$u : (But indeed) topray for
theQueene.

THE
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The Life ofKing Henry the Fift.

Enter Prologue.

0>V 4 Mnfe ofFire^ th^t i»ould afcend

The brightefi Hetven ofInvsntion

A Kingdome for m Stagey Pr inces to AS,
And Monarches to behold thefmhing Scene.

ThenJhould the Warlikf Harry himfelfe,

^pimethePortofMarSiitfidathiiheeles

(Leafht in/fks hounds) Ibonld Famine, Sword, dndFire

(grouchfor employment. But fardon. Gentles all :

Theflit unratfed Spirits, that hath dar'd^

On this mvforthy Scaffold, to hingforth

So gre<it an Ob}eS. Can this CeckrPit hold

The va/liefield ofFrance ? Or may we cramms

yyitbiH thiiF/ooddenO , the very (^oiket

That did fright the Ayre at z/4gincourt ?

O pardon :fince a crooked Ftgt»e may
^

Attefi in littleplace a Aftllton, ^

And let us. Cyphers to this great Accompt,

Onjour imaginarie Forces worke.

SHppofe withttt the girdle ofthefe tValls

Are now confnd two mightie Monarches,
Whofe high, up-reared, andabutting Fronts

^

The perillous narrow Ocean parts afunder.

Peeceom our imperfeUions withyour thoughts:

Into a thonfand parts devide one Man,
,

tyfnd make imaginarie Puijfance .

Thitikewhenwetail^ ofHer/es, thatyoufee them
'

Trinttng theirprowk Hoofes i'th' receiving Earth :

For 'tis jour thoughts that now mujl dtckf oar Kings

^

Carry them here and there ; lumping ore Times-,

Turning th' accomplt/hmjent ofmanyjeeres

Into an Houre-glajfe :for the which fupplie,

Admit me Chorus to this Hijlorie
;

Who Prologue-like,your humblepatience pray
^

Gently to heare, kindly to judge our Tlaj. JExitt

JBusprimus. ScanaTrima.

Entortbetwo Bif^ops,ofCavterburyand Sly,

Bifl'j. Cant.

Y Lord
J
lie tell you, thar felfe Bill is urg'd,

Which in th'elcvech yereoff' laft Kings reign

Was like, and had indeed againft us paft.

But that the Icamblingand unquiet lime

Did pufli it out of farther queltion.

'BiP>. Ely. But how my Lord fhall we refift it now ?

Bilh.^ant. It muft be thought on ; ifit pafle againft us.

We lofe the better part ofour PofTcflion :

For all theT'eaiporall lands, which men devout
By Teftament have given to the Church, '

Would they ftiip from us ; being valu'd thus.

As much as would maintaine,to the Kings honor.

Full fifteene Earles,and fifteene hundred Knights,

Six thoufand and two hundred good Efquires :

And to reliefe ofLazars, and weake age

Ofindigene faint Soulcs,pafl; corporall t©yle,

A hundred Almes-houfes, right well fupply'd

:

And to the Coffers of the King bcfid e,

A thoufand pounds by th'yeere. Thus runs the Bill«

"Si/hi Ely. This would drinke deepe.
BiJh.CoHt. 'Tvvould drinke the Cup and all.

3t(h,Elj. But what prevention ?

'BUh. Qant* The King is full of grace , and faire re-

gard.

Btfh.Sly. And a true lover ofthe holy Church.
Bifb.Caot, The courfes ofhis youth promis'd itnot.

The breath no fooner Itft his Fathers body.

But that his wildnefle coordfy'd in him,

Seem'd to dye too : yea at that very moment,
Confideration like an Angel! came,

And whipt th'offending Adam out ofhim
Leaving his body as a Paradife, •

T'invelop and containe Celcitiall Spirits.

Never was fucha fodaine Schoiler made .*

Never came Reformation in a Flood,

With fuch a heady currant fcowring faults 5

Nor never Hif^r^-headed Wiifulnefle
So foone did lofe his Seat ; and all ationce;

As in this King.

Ttlh. Ely, Wear e blefled in the Change.
Bijh. fant. Heare him but rcafon in Divinity;

And all-admiring,with au inward wifh
You would defirc the King were made a Prelate;

Heare him debate ofCommon-wealth Affaires;

You would fay,it hath been ail in all his ftudy

:

Lift hisdifcourfeofWarrejand you flial heare

A fcarefuU Battaile rendred you in Mufiquc.

I 2 Turne



Turne him to any Caufe ofP ollicy

,

The Gordian Knot ofit he will unlooft,

Pamiliar as his Garter : that when he fpeakcs,

The Ayre, a Charter'd Libertine, is ftill.

And the mute Wonder iurkcth in mens cares.

To fteale bis fwect and honycd Sentences :
,

So that the Art and Pradique part of Life,

Muft be the Miftrefle to this Theorique.

Which is a wonder how his Gtict fholild gleane it.

Since his addidion was to Courfes vaine.

His companies unletter'd, rude, and fhallow,

His Houres fiJi'd up with Ryots, Banquets, Sports

;

And never noted in him any ftudie.

Any retyrement, any fequcftration.

From open Haunts and Popularitie.

fZ^.The Strawberry growes underneath the Nettle,

And holefome Berryes thrive and ripen beft,

Neighbour'd by fruit ofbafer quahtie

:

And fo the Prince obfcur'd his Contemplation

Vnder the Veyle of Wildneffe, which ( rib doubt)

Grew liice the Summer Grafle,fafteft by Night,

Vnfecne,yet creffiuein his facultie.

B. Cant. It muft be fo ; for Miracles are ceaft:

And therefore we muft needes admit the meanes,

How things are perfedcd.

!S. E/y, But my good Lord

:

How now for mittigation ofthis Bill,

Vrg'd by the Commons? doth his Majeftie

Incline to it,or no ?

"B.Cant, He feemes indifferent

:

Or rather fwaying more upon our part.

Then cherilhmg th'exhibiters againft us

:

For I have made an offer to his Majefty,

Vpon our Spirituall Convocation,

And in regard of Caufes now in hand.

Which I have open'd to bis Grace at large.

As touching France,to give a greater Summf,
Then ever at one time the Clergieyet

Did to his Predeeeffors part withall.

B.E^f, How did this offer fcemc receiv'd, my Lord?

B. C^fnt. With good acceptance ofhis Majcftie :

Save that there was not time enough to hearc.

As I perceiv'd his Grace would faine have done,

Thefeverallsand unhidden paffages

Ofhis true Titles to fome ceriaine Dukcdomts ,

And generally, to the Crowne and feat ofFrance,

Deriv'd from Ed»Mrd^ his great Grandfather.

B.£lj> What was th'impediment that broke this otF?

*B.C*nt. The Frcncli Embaflador upon that inftant

Crav'd audience ; and the howre I thinke is come.

To give him hearing : Is it foure a Clock ?

B.efy. It is.

"BXant. Then goe w e in, to know his Embaflle

;

Which I could with a ready guefle declare.

Before the Frenchman fpeakes a word of it.

B, Sly. lie wait upon you, and I long to it.

Enter theKing, Humfrrf^ 'Sedftrdfilareticet

fVMvickSi WefimerUnd^4tndExeter,
^

King, W here ismy gracious LordofCanterbury ?

Bxeter. Not hereinprefence.

King. Send for him good Vnckle.

wefim. Shall we call in th' Ambaflador, my Liege ?

King. Not yet, my Coufin ;we would be refolu'd.

Before we btare him, offome things ofweight.

That taske our thoughts, concerning us and France.

theFift.

Enter two "B^efs,
B. Cant,GoA and his Angels guard you facred Throne,

And make you long become it.

K$ng. Sure we tbanke you.
My learned Lord,we pray you to prccec-u.
And juftly and rehgioufly unfold.

Why the Law Saltke, that they have in France,
Or IKould or ihould not barre us in our Ciayme

:

And God forbid, my deere and faithful! Lord,
That you fhould falhion, wrefl,orbow your reading,

'

Or nicely charge your underftandingSoule,

With opening Titles.mifcreate, whofe right

Sutes not in native colours with the truth

:

For God doth know, how many now in health.

Shall drop their blood, in approbation

Ofwhat your reverence (hall incite us to.

Therefore take heed how you iropawne ourPerfon,
How you awake our fleeping Sword ofWarre j

We charge you in the name ofGod take heed :

For never two fuch Kingdomes did contend.

Without much fall ofblood, whofe guitleffc drops
Are every one, a Woe, a fore Complaint,

'Gainlihim, whofe wrong gives edge unto the Swords,
That makes fuch wafle in briefc mortalitie.

Vnder this Conjuration, fpeakemy Lord :

For we will heare, note, and beleeve in heart,

That what you fpeake, is in your Confcience walht.

As pure as iinne with Baptifme.

B. CanJXhm heare me gracious Soveraign,& you Peers,

That owe your feives, your lives, and fcrvices.

To this Impcriall Throne. There is no barre

To make againil your HighnclTe Ciayme to France,

But this which they produce from Thdramond,
In terrant Sa/icam Mnlieres nefkccedant^

No Woman fhall fucceed in Salike Land

:

Which Land, the French unjufty glozc

To be the realme of France, and PharamanA

The founder ofthis law, and female Barre.

Yet their owne Authors ftithfuUy ailirme,

Th^ the Land Sal^e is in Germanic,

BciWeene the Flouds of Sala and of Elve

:

Where Charles the Great having fubdu d the Saxons,

There left behind and fettled certainc French :

Who holding in difdaine the German Women,
For fome difhont ft manners oftheir life,

Eftablifhtthen this Law ; to wit, No Female

Should be Inheritrix in Salike Land

:

Which SaUke{z%l iz\^) "twixtElvc and Sala,

Is atthis day in Germanie,call'dt-^7f».

Then doth it well appeare,LheS<ii>/^ Law
Was not devifcd for the Realme of France :

Nor did the French pofTcfic the Sdike Land,

Vntill foure hundred one and twentic yecrcs

After defundion ofKing Pharamond^

Idly fuppof'd the founder ofthis Law,

Who died within the yeere ofour Redemption,

Foure hundred twentie fix : and ^har/es the Great

Subdu'dthe Saxons, and did feat the French

Beyond the River Sala, in the yecre

Eight hundred hue. Befidcs, their writers fay,

King Pepi»y which depofed Childerikf,

Did as Hcire generall, being defcended

OfB/ithi/djWhkh was Daughter to King Clothait,

Make Oayme and Title to the Crowne ofFrance,

Hugh (^apet alio, who ufurpt the Crowne
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O^ChnrUs the Duke ofLorainc, folc Heire male
Ofthe true Lioe and Stockc of Charles the great s

To find his 1 itie with fome fliewesoftruth.
Though in pure truth it was corrupt and naughty

Convcy'dhimrelfe asth'Heiretoth* Lady Lingare^

Daughter to C^i*r/(f>»«»r,who was the Sonne
To Levfes the Emperour, and Lewa the Sonne
Of^W/fc/ the Great ; alfo King Z^ww the Tenth,

WhowasfoIeHcire to the Vfurper^^*fj
Could not kcepc quiet in his confcience.

Wearing theCrowne ofFrance,'tiU fatisfied.

That faireQueene his Grandmother,
Was Lincall ofthe Lady Ermeng^re,

Daughter to Charles the farefaid Duke ofLoraine:
By the which Marriage, the Lyneof Charles the Great
Was re-united to the Crowne ofFrance.
So, that as clcarc as is the Summers Sunne,
King Vepim Title, and Hugh Capets Clayme,
King Lewes his fatisfadion, all appeare
To hold in Right and Title ofthe Female

:

So doe the Kings ofFrance upon this day,

Hovvbcir, dicy would hold up this Salique Law,
To barreyour Highneflc claymingfrom the Female,
And rather cbufe to hide them in a Net,
Then amply to imbarre their crooked Titles,

Vfurpt from you and your Progenitors.

^«»^.May I with right and confcience niake this claim?

'BiJh.CatJt. The finne upon my head, dread Sovetaigne

:

For in the Booke ofNnmhers is it writ.

When the man dyes, let the Inheritance

Defcend unto the Daughter. Gracious Lord,
Stand for your owne, unwind your bloody Flagge:

Lookc backe into y our mightie Anceftors :

Goe my dread Lord, to your great GrandfiresTombe,
From whom you clayme ; invoke his Warlike Spirit,

And your Great Vnclcs, Edjvardthe Blacke Prince,

Whoon the French giound play'd a Tragedie,
Making defeat on the full Power ot France

:

Whiles his raoft mighty Father ©n a Hill

Stood fmiling^ to behold his Lyons W helpc
Forrage in blood ofFrench Nobilitie.

O Noble Englifh, that could entertaine

With halfc their ForceSjthe full pride of France,
And let another halfeftand laughing by,
AH out ofworke, and cold for aftion.

'St/h. Awake remembrance ofthefe valiant, dead.
And with your puifTant Arme renew their Feats;
You are their Hcire,yon fit upon their Throne :

The Blood and Courage that renowned them,
luns in your Veines : and my thrice-puiffaut Liege
fs in the very May-Morne ofhis Youth,
Ripe for Exploites and mighty Enterprifes.

Sxe. Your brother Kings and Monarches ofthe Earth
Doe all exped, that you fhould rowfe your felfe.

As did the former L^ons ofyour Blood. (might j
mff.They know your Grace hath C3ufc,and means, and

So hath your HighnelTe : never King ofEngland
lad Nobles richer, and more loyall Subjects,
Whofe hearts have left their bodyes here in England,
And lye pavillionM in the field of France.
'Bipj.Cant, O let their bodyes follow my deare Liege

With Blouds, and Sword and Fire, to win your Right s

rn avde whereof, we ofthe Spiritualtie
Will rayfe vour HighnefTe fuch a mightie Summc,
As never did the C'eargie at one time
Bring in to any ofyour Anceftors.

Wc muft not onely arme t'invadethe French
But lay downe our proportions, to defend
Againft the Scot, who will make roade upon us
With all advantages.

J^f-CM. They ofthofe Marches, graciousSoveraian,
Shall bea Wall futficient to defend ^ '

Our in-land from the pilfering Borderers.
Kwg. We do not meane the courfing fnatchers onclv

But feare the maineintendment of the Scot,
'

Who hath becnc ftill a giddy neighbour to us:
For you Oaall reade, that my great Grandfatlier
Neverwent with his forces into France,
But that the Scot, on hisunfumiflit Kingdome
<-ame pouimg like the Tydc into a breach,

'

With ample and brim fulnclTe of his force.
Galling the gleaned Land with hot alfayes.
Girding with grievous fiege,Caaie.s and Townes

:

1 hat Englano being emptie ofdefence,
Hath fhooke and trembled at th' ill neighbourhood
B. Can.Sht hath bin the more fear'd the harm'd,my Lieae-
For heare her but exampfd by her felfe,

*

When all her Chevalrie hath been in France,
Aiid iQie a mourning Widdow ©fher Nobles,
She nath her ielfe not onely well defended.
But taken and impounded as a Stray,
The King ofScots : whom /he did fend to France
To fill King edfpards fame with prifoner Kings,

'

And make their Chronicle as rich with prayle.
As is the Owfc and bottomc ofthe Sea
With funkcn Wrack,and fum-le/fe Treafurics.
Bi(h,£ly, But there's a faying very old and true

Ifthatjoitwin France w», then with SeatlandfirB h^ift
For once the Eagle (England) being in prey.
To her unguarded Neft, the WeazcII (Scot)
Comesrneaking,andfo fucks her Princely Esses
Playing the Moufc in abfence ofthe Cat,

'

To tame and havocke more then fhe can eate.
Exet. It followes then, the Cat muft ftay at home.

Yet that is but a crulh'd necelTityi

Since we havelockes to fafegard neceffaries.
And pretty traps to catch the petty theeves.'
While that the Armed hand doth" fightabroad 1

Th'aduifed head defends it felfe ar home ;

'

For Government, though high,-and low] and lower
Put into parts, doth keeps in one confenr,

*

Congreeing in a full and naturall cloze.
Like Muficke.

Ca»f' Therefore doth heaven divide
The ftatc ofman in divers fundlions.

Setting endevor in continuall motion

:

To which is fixed as an ayme or butt

,

Obedience : for fo worke the Hony Bees,
Creatures that by a rule in Nature teach
The Aft ofOrder to a peopled Kingdome.
They have aKing, and Oflicery efforts.
Where fome like Magiftrats correa at home;
Others, like Merchants venture Trade abroad

:

Others,likeSould"- rii armed in their ftings.

Make boote upon die Summers Velvet buddes

:

Which pillage, they with merry martch bring home
To the Tent-royall oftheir Emperor

:

Who bailed in his Majeiiics lurvw-yes

The finging Mafon building roofes ofGold,
ThecivillCitizeus kneading up the hony ; -

j

ThePoore Mechanicke Porters, crowding in '

Their heavy burthens at his narrow gate ; I

^ __Thli



The fad-ey'd lufticc with his furly hummc.
Delivering ore to Executors pale

The lazie yawning Drone : I this inferre.

That many things having full reference

To oneconfent,may vvorke contrarioufly.

As imny Arrowes loofed feverall wayes

Come to one marke: as many wayes meet inonctowne.

As many frefh ftreame.s meet in one fait lea j
^

As many Lynes clofe in the Dials center

:

So may a thouland adions once afoote.

And in one purpofe , and be all well borne

Without defeat. Therefore to France, my Liegc,

Divide your happy England into fourc,

Whercofjtake youonequarter into France,

And you withall fhallmake all Gallia (hake.

Ifwe with thrice fuch powers left at home,

Cannot defend our ownedoorcsfrom the doggc,

l^t us be worried, and our Nation lofe

The name of hardintffe and policie.

King. Call in the MelTengers fent from the Dolphin.

Now are we well relblv'd, and by Gods helpe

And yours, the noble Gnewes ofour power;

France being ours, wce'i bend it to our Awe,

Or breake it all to peeces. Or there wce'l fit,

(Ruling in large and ample Emperiei

Ore France,and all her (almoft; Kingly pukedomcs )

Or lay chefe bones in an unworthy Vrne,

TomblefTe, with no remembrance over them :

Either our Hiftory iTiall with full momh
Speake freely ofour Ads, or eife our grave

Like Turkilh mute, (hall have a tonguclelTe mouth.

Not wor(hipc with a waxen Epitaph.

Enter AmUjfadors ofFrance.

Now are we well prepared to know the pleafure

Ofour faire Cofm Dolphin : for we heare.

Your greeting is from him, not frona the King.

Ami', May'tpleafe your Maie(iie to give us leave

Freely to render what we have in charge

:

Or (hall we fparingly fliew youfarre off

The Dolphins meaning, and our Embaffie.

King. We are no Tyrant, but a Chriltian King,

Vnto whofc grace our pafTionis as fubjed

As is our wretches fettrcd in our prifons:

Therefore with franke and with uncurbed plainnefle,

Tell us the 'Dolphins minde.

Amt. Thus thenm few :

Your HighnelTe lately fending into France,
^ .

Didclaime fome certaine Dukcdpmes,in the/ight

Ofyour great PredecelTor, King Edward thcthkd.

In anfwer ofwhich claime, the Prince our Mailer

Sayes, that you favour too much ofyour youth.

And bids you be advis'd : There's nought inFrancc,

That can be with a nimble Galliard woiane

:

You cannot revell into Dukedomes there.

He therefore fends you meeter for your fpirit

This Tunof Treafure
i
and in lieu of this,

Defires you let the Dukedomes that ybuclairoc

H eare no more ofy ou. This the P olphitt fpeakes.

King. What Treafure Vncle?

Sxe. Tennis balles, my Liegc.

Kin» We are gladthe "Dtlfhinis fo pleafent with us,

His Prefent, and your paines w e th^ikc you for.-

Whenwe have maicht our Racketsto thefe Balles,

We will in France (by Gods grace) play afet.

Shall ftrike his fathers Crownc intothe hazard.

Tell him,he hath made a match with fuch a Wrangler,

That all the Courts ofFrance will be difturb'd

WithChaces. And we underftand him well.

How he comes o're us with our wilder dayes,

Not mtafuringwhat ufe we made of them.

We never valew'd this poore feate ofEngland,

And therefore living hence, did give ourfclte

To barbarous licenfe : As 'tis ever common.
That men are merrieft, when they are from hoiae.

But teli the Dolphin, 1 will keepe my State,

Belike a King, and (htw my fayle of Greatnelfc,

When I dorowfe me in my Throne ofFrance.

For that 1 have layd by my Majeftie, »

And plodded like a man for working dayes

:

But I will rife there withlo full a glcrie.

That I will dazle all the eyes of Fi a xe.

Yea ftrit e the Delphm biinde to looke on us.
*

And teU the pleafant Prince, this Mocke ofhis

Hathturn'd his balls toGun-ftoiies, and hisfoule

Shall (land fore charged, for the waftefiill vengeance

That (hall fiye with them: for many a thoufand widowes

Shall this his Mocke,mocke out of their deere husbands;

Mocke mothers from their fonn'cs.mock Cafllesdowne:

And fome are it ungotten and unborne, *

That (hall have caufe to curfe the Dolphins fcorne.

But this lyes all within the will ofGod,
To whom I do appeale, and in whofc name
Tell you the Dolphin^ 1 am Comming on.

To venge me as I may, and to put forth

My rightfiill hand in a wel-hallow'd caufe.

So get you hence in peace : and tell the Dolphin^

His kit will favour but of(hallow wit.

When thoufands weepe more then did laugh at it.

Convey them with iafc condud. Fare you wclL

Exeunt eAmba^adars,

Exe. Thi5 was a merry Melfage.

King. We hope to make the Sender blulh at it :

Thereforv, my Lords, omit no happy howre.

That m3y give fnrth'rance to our Expedition

;

For we hav e now no thought in us but France,

Save thofc to God, that runnebcfore our bufine(re.

Therefore let our proportions for thefe Warres

Be (oone colleded,andall things thought upon.

That may with realonable fwittneflt adde

More feathers to our Wings : for God before

,

Wee'le chide this Dolphin at bis fathers doore.

Therefore let every man now taske his thought.

That this faire Adion may.on foot be brought. Exettnt.

F/ottri(h, Enter Choms,

Now all the Youth ofEngland arc on fire,

And filken Dalliance in the Wardrobe lyes

:

Now thriue the Armorers, and Honors thought

Reignesfolely in the brcaft ofevery man.

They (ell the Pafture now, to buy theHorfe

,

Following the Mirror of all Chrillian Kings,

With winged heeles,as Englilli C^fercnries,

For now (its Expedation in the Ayre,

And hides a Sword, from Hilts unro the Voint,

With Crownes Jmpeiiall,Crowncsand Coronets,

Promis'dto Harry, and his followers.

The French advis'd by good intelligence

Ofthis- moft dreadfuU preparation,

Shake in their feare, and with pale Pollicy

Seeke to divert the Enghfh purpofes.

O England : Modelltothy inward GreatncfTe,

Like little Body with a mightie Heart

:

Wn^t
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What mightft thou do, that honour would thee doe,

Were all thy children kinde and naturail

:

But fee, thy fault France hath in thes found oat,

A neft ofhollow bofomes, which he filks

With treacherous Crownes, and three corrupted men ;

One Richard EarleofCambridge, and the fecond
He»rj/ Lord Scroope of MafifAm, and the third

Sir 7homas Grey Knight of^ort^<nberIand,
Have for the Gilt of France(O gu)It indeed)

Confirm'd Confpiracy with feareftill France,

And by their hands, this grace ofKings mafl: dye,

If Hell and Treafon hold their promifes, « .

Ere he take (hip for France ; and in Southamptoni ,

Linger your patience on, and wee'l^igeft

Th' abufe ofdittance ; force a play :

Thefumme is payde,the Traitors are agreed.

The King is fet from London, and the Scene

Is now tianiported (Gentles) to Southampton,

There is the play-houfe now, there muft you (it.

And thence to France fliall we convey you fafe.

And bring you backe : Charming the narrow feas

To give you gentle Pafie : for ifwe may, .

,Wee'i not offend one ftomacke with our Play,

But till the King come forth, and not till then,

Vnto Southampton c|o we fiiift our Scene. Exit.

Enter Corforall Nym^andLieufen*»t 'Bardolfe,

'B&r. Well met Corporall AT^T^-

Nym. Good morrow Lievtenaat'^Ws^^.

Bar. What, are Ancient PiHolland you friends yet ?

Nyfu. For my part, I care not : ] fay little: but \jvhcn

time fliall lerue, there lliall be fmiles, but that fhali be as-

it may. I dare not fight, but I will winke and [hold out

mine yron : it is a fimple one, but what though ? It will

tofte Checfe, and it will endure cold , as another mans
fword will : and there's an end.

Bar. I will beflow a breakfaft to make you friendes,

and wce'i bee aU three fv\ orne brothers to France : Let't

be fo good CcvporMA^jm,
Kym. Faith, I will live fo long as I may,that's the cer-

taine ofit : and when I cannot live any longer, 1 wi'l doe

as I may ; That is my reit, that is the rendevous of it.

'Bar. It is certaine Corporall , that hee is married to

TQll^ickly, and certainly fhe did you wrong , for you
were troth-plight to her.

Njm. 1 cannot tell, Things muftbeas they may : men
may lleepe , and they may have their throats about them
at that time,£nd fome fay, knives have edges : It muft
be as it may, though patience bee a tyred name, yet fiiee

willplodde, there muft be Condufionr, well, I cannot
tell.

Er.terPinoll^&Q^mcklj.

Bar. Heere comes Ancient "P^i^f//and his wife : good
Corporall be patient heere. How r;owmine HoafteT/-

Fiji. Safe TykeyCaU'ft thou meeHofte, now by this
hand I fweare J fcornethe terme : nor fliall my 2^^/kcpc
Lodgers.

HoU. No by my troth, not long- : For we cannot lodge
andboaidadczenor fourteene Gentlewomen that Jive
honeftly by thepricke oftheir Needles , but it will bee
thought wee keepe a Bawdy-houle ftraight. O welliday
Lady,ifhe be not hewne now,we lhall fee wilfuli adulte-
ry and mm t her committed.

'Bar. Good Lieutenant, good Corporall offer nothing
heere. Njm. Pifn.,

Pifi. Pifli for thee, Ifland doggc : thou prickeardcur
orlfland.

Hofi. Good Corporall iV/OT fhewthy valor, and but
Hp your fword. ^

Njnt. Will you fliogge off? I would have you folus.
Pifi. Solus, egregious dog? O Viper vik ; The folus

u
'po^^. "^crvaiious face , the folus in thy teeth , and

mthy throate,andin thy hatefull Lungs ,yea in thy Maw
perdyj and which is worfe, within thy naftie mouth. I
doretort thefoiusin thy bowds, for I cantake, zudPi-

I Mcod&Q IS up, and flafhing fire will follow.
Nym. 1 am not 'Barbafon, you cannot conjure mee : I

have an humor toknockc you indifferently well : Ifyou
grow fowlc with me Piftoll , I will fcoure you with my
Rapier, asl may, in fayretearmes. Ifyou would walke
off, I would pricke your guts a little in good tearmes, as
I may, and that's the humor of it.

Tu r^^
^f^gS^^rd vile, and damned furious wight.

The Grave doth gape, and doting death is neere.
Therefore exhale.

'^J''*
W^areme,heareme whaltlfay: He thatftrikes

the firft ftroake,Ile run him up to the hilts, as I am a fol-
dier.

7*/?. An oath ofmickle might, andfiry fliall abate.
Give me thy fift, thy fore-foot-.- to me give : Thy fpirits
are moft tall.

^ ^

Nym, I will cut thy throate one time or other in faire
termes, that is the humor of it.

I'inoU, C<70/'/^4^o>-^^,thatisthe word. Idefietheea-
gaine. O hound of Creer, think'ft thou my fpoiife to get?
No, to the Spittle goe,and from the Poudringtub of in-
famy, fetch f6rth the Lazar Kite of Crtffds kinde, DoU
Teare.fheete, flie by name, and her efpoufe. I have, and I
will hold the Quondam Quickeij for the onely flie : and
Tauca, there's enough to go to.

Enter the Boy,
Boy. MineHoaft f«y?tf//, you muft come tomyMay-

fter, and your Hoftefle: He is very ficke, & would to bed.
Good Bardolfe^ put thy face betweene his flieetes, and do
the OiBce of a Warming-pan : Faith, he's very ilk

Bard. Away you Rogue.
Hon. By my troth he'l yecld the Crow a pudding one

otthefedayes:the King hasUld his heart. GoodHnf-
band come home prefently. ^^tt.
Bar. Come fliall I make you two friends. Wee mud

to France together:why the diveHLouId we keepe knives
to cut one ancihers throats ?

Pin. Let floods ore-fwell and fiends for food howie
on.

Nym. You'lpaymeethe eight fliiilings Iwonofvou
at Betting?

'

Tin. Bafe is the flavc that payes.

That now I will have .• that's the humour of it.

Ptft. Asmanhoodfliallcompound:puflihome. Drax*
'Bard, By this fword, hee that makes the firft thruft

He kill him : By this fword, I will .

'

Ti. Sword is an Oath,& Oaths muft have their courfe
Bar.Co^QxzW 2\{jOT,and thou wilt be friends be fi-iends,

and thou wilt not, why then bee enemies with mee too

:

pretheeput up.

P%n. A Noble ftialttfcou have, and prefent pay . and
Liquor likewife will I give to thee, and friendfliippe

fliallcombine, and brotherhood. He live by Njptme^bc
1S(jmnte fliall live by me, is not this juft ? For I fliall Sut-
ler be unto the Campc, and profits will accrue. Give mc
thy haad*

Nym,
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Njm. I fl-iall have my Noble?

P/ii. In calli, moft juftly payd.

Njm, Welljthcii that's the hiiirior oft.

Enter Hoflep.

Hofi. As ever you came oFwomen, come in quickly

to fir Ioh» : A poore heart , he is fo fhak'd ofa burning

quotidian Tertian , that it is moil lamentable to behold.

Sweet men, come to hiu). '

i

Njfft. ThcKmg hath run bad humorson the Knight,

that's the even df it,

"Pifi. A>w,thou haft fpoke the right, his heart is ha-

ded and corroborate.

Nym. The King is a good King, but it muft bee as it

may he paffcs feme humors, and carreeres.

Pifi. Let us condole the Knight, for (Lanibekins) we

will live.

Enter Sxeter^ Bedford,& Wtftmeriand.

Bed. Fore God his Grace is bold to trull thefe traitors

Sx!. They fhall be apprehended by and by.

JVe/^.How (mooth and even they do bcare themfelves.

As if allcgcance in their bolbmes fate

Crowned with Faith, and conflant loyalty.

Bed. The King hath note ofall that they intend.

By interception, which they dreame not of.

\Exs. Nay, bnt the man that was hisbedfellow.

Whom he hath dull'dand cloy'd with gracious favours i

That he fhould for a fori aigne purle, fo fell

His Soveraignes life to death aivl treachery.

Stund Trftmpets.

Enter the King, Scrooge, ^amWidge,and Grxj.

King, Now fits the winde faijre, and wc willaboord.

My Lord of Cambridge, andmy kinde Lord ofMafham,

And you my gentle Knight, give me your thoughts

;

Thinkeyou no: that the powres we bcare with us

Will cut their paffage through the force of France t

Doing the execution, and the ade.

For which we have in head affcmbled them.

Scro, No doubt my Liege, ifeach man do his beft.

King . I doubt not that, lince we are well perfwaded

We carry not a heart with us from hence.

That groms not in a birc confenc v\ ith ours

:

Nor leave not one behindc, that doth not wilh

Succcfl'eand Conqueft to attend on us.

Cam, Never was Monarch better fear'd and lov'J,

Then is your Ma/eftyjthere's not I thinkeafubjecfl

That fits in heart-greefe and uneafineffc

Vnder the fweet (hade ofyour government.

Kvi. True : thofethat were your Fathers enemies.

Have fteep'd their gauls in honey, and doferve you

With hearts create ofdutie, and of ztale.

King. We therefore have great caufe ofthankefulneffe,

And (hall forger the oificeofour hand

Sooner then quittance ofdefert and merit,

According to the weight and worthinefle.

Scro, So fervice fliall with fteeled finewes toyle,

And labour fhall refrefh it felfe with hope

To do your Grace inceflant fcrvices.

King. Weludgenolefle. Vnkko^ Sxeter,

Inlarge the man committed yefterday.

That rayl'd againft our perfon : We confidcr

It was exctfle oFWine that fet him on.

And on his more advice, We pardon him. .

Scro. That's mercy ,but too much fecurily

:

Let him be punifh'd Soveraigne,Ieaft example

Breed
(
by his fufFerance) more of fuch iakind.

Ki»g. O let us yet be merciful! •

Cam. So may your HighncfTc, and yetpunifla too.

Grej, Sir, you (hew great mercy ifyou give him life.

After the talk oF much corrc6tion.

Khg. Alas , your too much love and care oFme.
Arc heavie Orifons 'gain ft this poore wretch :

If little faults proceeding on dittempcr.
Shall not be wink'd at, how fhall we flrctch our eye

•WhencapitalIcrimes,chew'd,lwallow'd, and difgefted,
A ppeare before us ? We'l yet inlarge that man.
Though Cambridge, Scroops, and ^mj', in their deere care
And ttnder prefervation of cur perfon

Wold have him punilh'd. And now to our French caufes,

Who are the laie Cc mmiffioners?

Cam, I one my Lord,

Your Highneffe bad me aske For it to day;

Scro, So did you me my Liege.

<?r^. And I my RoyallSoveraigne.

King, Then RichardE^Lxlt of Cambridge,^Qrc is yours:

There yours Lords Scroepeof Ma/hAmf and Sir Knight:

Gray oi Northumberland, this fame is yours

:

Reade them, and know I know your worthineffe.

My Lord oF fVefimerland^ndVnkk Sxeter,

We will aboord to night. Why how now Gentlemen ?

W hat fee you in thofe papers, that you lofe

So much complexion? Looke ye how they change

:

Their cbeekes are paper. Why, what reade you there.

That have fo cowarded and chac'd your blood

Outofapparance.

Cam. I do confefle my fault.

And dofubmit roe to your Highneffe mercy.

Cray.Scro. To which we all appeale.

King. The mercy that was quicke in us but late,

By your owne counfaile is fuppreft and kill'd

:

You muft not dare (For i"hame) to talke of mercy.

For your owne reafons turne into your bofomes,

(
As dogs upon their Maifters, worrying you ;

See you my Princes, and my Noble Peercs,

Thefe Englifh monftcrs ; My Lord of Cambridge hccrc,

You know how apt our love was, to accord

To furnifh him with all appertinents

Belonging to his honour ; and this man,

Hath for a few light Crownes, lightly confpit'd

And fwome unto the pradlifes of France

To kill us hccre in Hampton. To the which.

This Knight no leffe for bounty bound tons

Then Cambridge is, hath likewife fworne. But O,

What fhall I fay to thee Lord Scroope, thou crucll,

Ingratefull, favagc,and inhumane Creature ?

Thou that didft beare the key of al my connfailes.

That kncw'ft the very bottome ofmy foulc.

That (almeil) might'ft havccoyn d me into Goldc,

Would'ft thou have pradis'don me, for thy ufe ?

May it be pefliblcthat forraigne hyer

Could out ofthee cxtradl one fparke ofevill

That might annoy my finger?'Tisfo ftrange.

That though the truth ofit fland off as groffe

As blackeand white,my eye will fcarcely fecit. -

Treafon, and murther,ever kept together,

As two yoakcdivelsf^vorneto eythers purpofe.

Working fo groffely in a naturall caufe.

That admiration did not hoopc at them.

But thou('gainft all proportion) didft bring in

Wonder towaite on treafon, and no muither

:

And whatfoevercunning fiend it was

That wrought upon thee fo prepoftcroufly.

Hath got the voyce in hell for excellence

:

And
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And other divels that fuggeft by trcafons.

Do botch and bungle up damnation,

With patches, colours, and with formes being fetcht

From glift'ring Icmbiancef^of piety

:

But he that terajier'd thecjijad thee ftand up.

Gave thee no inftance why thou fhouldft dotrcafon^

Vnlefle to dub thee with the name ofTraitor.
Ifthat fame Dsmon that hath guli'd thee thus.

Should with his Lycn-gate walke the whole world,

He might returne to vafrie Tartar backe.

And tell the Legions, I can never win
A fonlefo eafie as that Engliflimans.

Oh, how haft thou with jealoufie infeded

The fiyeetncffe ofaffiance? Shew men dutifull ?

Why io didft thou : feeme they grave and learned?

Why fo didft thou. Come they ofNoble Family ?

Why fo didft thou. Seeme they religious?

I

Why fo didft thou. Or are they {pare in diet j

Free from groffe paflion, or of mirth,or anger,

Conftant in fpirit, not fwerving with the blood,

Garnifjh'd and deck'd in modeft complement.
Not workuig with the eye, without the eare.

And but in purged judgementtruftmg neither ?

Such and fo finely boulted didft thou fecrae :

And thus thy fall hath left a kinde of blot.

To make thee full fraught man,andbcft indued

Wirh fome fufpidon, I will weepe for thee.

For this revolt ofthine, me thinkesislike

Another fall ofman. Their faults are open,

Arreft them to the anfwer of the Law,
And God acquit them oftheir pradifes.

Exe. I arreft thee ofHigh Treafon, by theriameof

I arreft thee ofHigh Treafon ,
by the mmeo^ThemM

Lord Scyoype ofLMarfham
I arreft thee of High Treafon , by the name of Thmas

^rejy Knight ofJ^rnhnmhrland,
Scro. Ourpurpofes,God juftiy hath difcover'd,

And I repent my fault more then my death.

Which I befeech your Highnefle to forgive>

Although my body pay the price of it.

Cam. For me, the Gold of France did not fcduee.
Although I did admit it as a motive.
The fooner to efftc'l what I intended

;

But God be thanked for prevention.

Which I in fufferance heartily will re/oyce

Befeeching God, and you, to pardon me.
Gray. Never did faithfull fubjedmorerejoyce

At the difcoverie ofmoft dangerous Treafon,
Then I do at this boure joy ore my felfe.

Prevented from a damned enterprize;

My fault, but not my body, pardon Soveraigne.

/0«^.God quit you in his mercy: Hcare your fentence
You have confpir'd againft Our Royal! perfon.

loyn'd with an enemy proclaim'd, and from his Co6fers,
Receyv'd the Golden Earneft ofOur death :

Wherein you would have fold your King, to {laughter,.

His Princes, and his Peeresto fervitude,-

His Subjedts to oppreflion,and contempt.
And his whole Kingdomc into defolation r

Touching our perfon, feeke we no revenge.
But we our Kingdomes fafety muft fo tender,
Whofe mine you three fought, that to her Lawes
We do deliver you. Get you therefore hence,
(Poore miferable wretches) to your death

:

The tafte whereof, God of his mercy give

75

You patience to indure,and true Repentance
Ofall your dcare offences. B eare them hence. Exennt.
Now.Lord.s for France : theenterprife whereof
Shall be to you as us, like glorious.

We doubt not ofa faireand luckie Warre,
Since God fo gracioufty hath brought to light
This dangerous Trearon,lurking in our way.
To hinder our beginning. We doubt not now.
But every Rubbe isfmoothed on our way.
Then forth, deare Countreymen : Let us deliver
Our Puiftance into the handofGod,
Putting it ftraight in expedition.
Cheardy to Sea, the fignes of Warre advance.
No King ofEngland, if not King of France. Sxemt.

Enter 7'//<»//, Nm.'Bardolph.'Boy, and Hofiejfe.
HoF}efe» 'Prythee honey fweete Husband, let me brin<^

thee to Staines.
°

Piftoll. No : for my manly heart doth erne. Bardolph^
beblythe: A^i»w,rowfe thy vaunting Veines : Boy,brifsIe
thy Courage up : for Falfiajfe hee is dead , and we muft
erne therefore.

Bard. Would I were with him , wherefomere hee i s,

eyther in Heaven, or in Hell.

Hojiejfe. Nay fure, hee's not in Hell bee's in Arthurs
Bofome, if ever man went to Anhttrs Bofome : a made a
finer Q.nA,zn(\ went away and it bad becne any Chriftome
Child : a parted ev'n juft betweene Twelve and One,ev'n
at the turningoWTyde: for after! fawhiiil fumble with
the Sheets,and play with Flowers,andfmLicupon his fin-

gers cnd,I knew there was but one wayrfor his Nofe was
as fharpe as a F en, and a Table ofgreene fields.How now
Sir M» (quoth I ? ) what man ? bte a good cheere : fo a
crycd out, God, God, God, three or foure times: now I,

to comfort him , bid him a iliould not thinke ofGod ; I
hop'd there was no needeto trouble himfelfe with any
fuch thoughts yet : fo a bad me lay more Cloathes on his
feet : I put my hand into the Bed , and felt them,and they
were as cold as any ftone : then I felt to his knees, and fo
up-war'd and upward,and all was as cold as any ftone.

ATjwz.They fay he cryed out ofSack.
Hoflefe. I, that a did.

Bard. And ofWomen.
Hofiejfe. Nay, that a did not.

Boy, Yes that a did, and fayd they were Devils incar-
nate.

Woman. A could never abide Carnation, 'twas a Co-
lour he never iik'd.

'Boy. A faid once, the Deule would have Iiim about
Women.

Hofiejfe. A did in fomcfort (indeed) handle Women

:

bnt then hee was rumatique, and talk'd of the Whore of
Babylon.

Boy. Doe you not remember a favv' a Flea fticke upon
'Bardolpks Nofe, and a faid it was a blackc Soule burning
in Hell.

^

Bard. Well, the fuel! is gone that maintain'd that fire:

that's all the Riches I got in his fervice.

Nim. Shall wcc/hogg? the King will bee gone from
Southampton.

Pifi. Come,let*s away. My Love,give me thy Lippes:
Looketomy Chattels, and my Moveables: LctSences
rule : The world is,Pitch and pay: traft none:forOarhes
areiStrawes, mens Faiths are Wafer-Cakes,and hold-faft
is theondy Doggc: My Ducke, therefore ^dw/obee
thy Counfailor. Goc , cleare thy Chryftalls. Yoke-
ftllowes in Armes , let us to France , like Hoxfe-

leechcs
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leeches my Boye^, tofucke, to fucke, the very blood to

fiicke.

Boj. And chat's but unwholcfomc food,they lay,

'Pifi. Touch her foft mouth, and march.

Bt^d. Farewell HoftefTe.

Nim. I cannot kifle, that is the humour bf it : but

adieu.
, /- T u

f »/?. Let HufvviFrie appeare : keepe dole , 1 thee

command.
Hofie^e. Farvvcll : adieu. £

Enter the French ^i>'g, the Dolphin^the Dt^s

of 'Berry mdBritaine.

iTjw^.Thus comes the EngliHi with full power upon us,

And more then carefully it us concernes.

To anfwere Royally in our defences.

Therefore the Dukes of Berry and ofBritaine,

Of Brabant and ofOrleance fhall make forth,

And you Prince Dolphin, with all fwiftdifpatch

To lyne and new rcpayre our townes ofWarre

With m :n ofcourage, and with meanes defendant

:

For Engtand hisqpproache:i makcsas fierce.

As VVsccrs to the fucking of a Gulfe .
'

It fits us then tobe as' provident.

As fcare may teach us, out oflate exampks

Left by the fatalland negledled Englifh,

Vpon our fields.

De/phin. My mofl: redoubted Father,

It is moft meet we arme us 'gainft the Foe

:

For Peace it felfe Ihould not fo dull a Kingdome,

(Though Warnornoknowne Q^rrelwere mqueftion)

But that Defences, Mufters, Preparations,

Should be maintain'd, aflembled,andcol'edled.

As were a Warre in expt^ation

.

Therefore I fay, 'tis meet we all goe forth.

To view the ficke and feeble parts ©f France

:

And let us doe it with no ihew offeare.

No, with no more, then if we heard that England

Werebufied with a VVhitfon Morris-dance:

For, my good Liege, fhe is fo idly King'd, -

Her Scepter fo phanraftically borne.

By a vaine giddie fliillow humorous Youth,

That feare attends her not.

Cortfi. O Peace, Prince Dolphin,

You are too much miliaken in this King :

Queftionyour Graceths late Embalfadors,

With what great State he heard their Embaflic,

How wellfupply'd with Noble Councellors,

How modeit in exception ; and vvr.hall.

How terrible in conftant refolution :

And you fliall find, his Vanities fore-fpent.

Were but the out-fide ofthe Roman Bmtw,
GovcringDifcretion with a Coatof foliy;

As Gardeners doe with Ordure hide thofe Roots

That fhall firft fpring, and be mcft delicate.

Dolphin* Well , 'cis not fo, my Lord High Conftable.

But though we thinke it fo, it is no matter

:

In caufes of defence, *cis beft to weigh

The enemie moie miohtie then he feemes.

So the proportions ofdefence are fill'd :

Which ofa weake and niggardly projedion.

Doth like a Mifer fpoyle his Coat, with fcaniing

A little Cloth.

King. Thinke we King f/4ry; ftrong:

And Princes, looke you ftrongly arme to meet him.

The Kindred of him hath beene flelht upon us

:

And he is bred out of that bloody ftraine,

That haunted us in our familiar Pathcs :

Witnclfe our too much memorable fhame.

When Crefly Battell fatally wasftrucke.

And all our Princes captiv'd, by the hand

Of that blacke Name, Edward, black Prince of Wales:

Whiles that bis Mountaine Sire, on Mountaine (landing

Vp in the Ayre, crown d with the Golden Sunne,

Saw his Heroicall Seed, and fmil'd to fee him
Mangle the Worke of Nature, and deface

The Patternes, that by God and by French Fathers

Had twentie yeeres beene made. This is a Stem

Ofthat Vidorious Stock : and let us feare

The Natiuemightinefleand fate ofhim.

Enter a (JHeJfenger.

CMef Embaffadors from Harry King of England,

Doe crave admittance to yourMajefty.

King. Weele give them prefent audience.

Goe, and bring them.

You fee this Chafe is hotly followed, friends.

Dolphin. Turne head,& ttoppurfuit : for coward Dogs

Moft fpend their mouths,whewhat they ieein to threaten

Runs farre before them. Good my Soueraigne

Take up the Englilh fhort, and let them know
Of what a Monarchie you are the Head

:

Seife-iovc, my Liege,is not fo vile a finne.

As fclfe-negle(Sing.

€nter Exeter.

King. From our Brother of England?

Exe^ From him, and thus he greets your Majeflie

:

He wills you in the Name ofGod Almightie,

That you deveft your felfe, and lay apart

The borrowed Glories,that by gift of Heaven,

By Lawof Naturcjand ofnations,longs

To him and to his Heires, namely, the Crowne;

And all wide-ftretcbed Honors, that pertaine

By Cuftome,and the Ordinance ofTimes,

Vntothc Crowne of France : that you may know
'Tisno finifter, nemo awk-ward Claymc,

Pickt from the Worme-holes of long-vanifht dayes.

Nor from the d uft ofold Oblivion rakt.

He fends you this moft memorable Lyne

,

In every Branch truly dcmonftrative j

Willing you ovcr-looke this Pedigree

:

And when you find him evenly deriv'd

From his moft fam'd, offamous Anceftors,

Edrvurdthziinv^ ; he bids you thenrefigne

Your Crowne and Kingdome indiredly held

From him the Native and true Challenger.

King. Or elfe what followes ?

Exe. Bloody conftraint : for ifyon hide the CrownC

Even in your hearcs,thcre will he rake for it.

Therefore in fierce Tempeft is he comming.

In Thunder and in Earth-quake, like 2. 1we:

That ifrequiring faile,he will compcU,

And bids y^ou, in the Bowels ofthe Lord,

Deliver up the Crowne, and to take mcrcie

On the poore Soules, forwhom this hungry Warre

Opens his vaftie lawes : and on your head

Turning the Widdowcs Teares, the Orphans Cryes,

The dead-mens Bloud,thc priuy Maidens Groaecs,

For Husbands Fathers and betrothed Lovers,

That fhall befwallowed in this Controverfie.

This is his Clayme, his threatning, and my MefTage

:

Vnleffe the Dolphin be in prefcnce here

;

To whom expreifcly 1 bring greeting too.

King, For
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ing. For us, wc will confider of this farther.'

To morrow /hail you beare our full intent

BacJc to our Brother of England.
Dolph. For the Dolphin,

I Hand here for him :what to him from England?
Exe. Scorne and defiance,fleight regard,contempt.

And any thing that may not mif-become
The mighty Sender,doth he prizeyou at.

Thus fayes my King:and ifyour Fathers HighnefTe
Doe notjin graunt of all demands at large.

Sweeten the bitter Mock you fent his Majeftyi

Hee'Ie call you to fo hot an Anfwer ofit,

ThatCavesand Womby Vaultages ofFrance
Shall chide your Trcfpas, and returne your Mock
Infecond Accent ofhis Ordinance.

polfh. Say:ifmy Father render faire returne.

It is againft my wiihfor I defire

Nothing but Oddes with England,
To that end,as matching to his Youth and Vanity,
I did prefcnt him with the Paris-Balls.

Ex. Heele make your Paris Loover fhake for it.

Were it the Miftreffe Court of mighty Europe:
And be aflur'd, you'le find a ditTi ence.

As we his Subjects have in wonder found,
Betweene the promife of his greener daj'cs.

And thefe he maifters now:now he weighes Time
Even to the utmoft Graine:that you fhall reade
In yourownc Loffes, if he flay in France.
King. To morrow Aall yoii know our mind at full.

TlOHYtlh,

Sxe. Difpatch us with all fpecd, leafl that our King
Come here himfelfe to queftion our delayj
For he is footed in this Land already.

King. You fh?ll be foone difpatcht , with faire conditi-
A Night is but Imall breathe,and little pawfe, (ons.
To anfwer matters ofthi s confequence. Exeunt
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(L^BusSecundus,

Enter^horw.

Thus with imagin'd wing our fwift Sceene flyes.

In motion ofno IcfTe celerity then that of Thought
Suppofe,thatyou have feene
The well-appointed King atDover Peer,
Embarke his Royalty;and his brave Fleet,
With filken Streamers, the young Phehni fayning;
Play with your Fancies: and in them behold,
Vpon the Hempen Tackle,Ship-boycs climbing}
Heare the ILrill Whiftle, which doth order give
To founds confus'd : behold the threadeu Sayles,
Borne with th'invifible and creeping Wind,
Draw the huge Bottomes through die furrowed Sea,
Brefting the lofty Surge. O, doe but thinke
You (land upon the Rivage.and behold
A Citie on th'inconflant BiJlowes dauncing:
For foappeares this Fleet Majefticall,
Holding due courfeto Harflew. Follow, follow:
Grapple your minds to fiernage ofthis Nauy,
And leave your England as dead Mid-night, itill,

Guarded with Grandrires,Babyes, and old Women,
Either paft,or not arriv'd topyth and puiffance:
^or who IS he,whofe Chin is but enricht

WorL f^ <^*^^yre-drawne Cavaliers to France^

Stirn > ^herem fee a Siege

Wirhl '^^.P'^^^^^ct on their Carriages,
^

l^Lc^^vT^'' ^^P»"g girded Hrflew

T&l ^"f^-^-
f'^o'n the French com Iback-

K. I ^f^'Z^'^'''^''^ King doth offer him
^..WhisDaughter,and with her toDowrie

The o^f^^'"^
"nprohtab:e Dukedomes.

'

The ofter likes not;and the nimble GunnerWith Lynflock now tne divdlilT. Cannon touches.

Anddowne goes all before them. Stiliekind
Andechoutourperformancewithyourmind.

LxU.

Ent,r theKing^
-Bedford.andGloHcefttr.

jr. Ladders at HarflJ.Kj Once more untoihe Breach,
^

Dearefriends,oncemore-

I?'ptetW "P^iAourEngiifl. dead:

As modfffS ^^ecomesa man.As modcfl ftillnefre,and humility:

?L of Warreblowes in our earesThen imitate the a^ion ofthe Tyger:

^tutf ^^"^r
^^^"^'"""^ "p'^e blood,Difgu fcfairc Nature with hard-favour'd Ra-e-Then lend the Eye a terrible afped:

LLe'th?fe^ theportageoftheHead,

AsfS f ^^^^ o rewhelmc it,AS J-earefully
, as doth a gzikd Rocke

^Jfrn'^^l'^^J""^
his confounded Bafe

Zttltr' !!^''^?"^ waftfull Ocean.

TohisfuHhdghr^^^^^^

hathers,that like fo many ^lexmdtrs^

nifl.onour.o.yo^^^^^^^^^^^^

That thofe whom you call'd Fath;^rs,did begetyou.BeCoppy nowtome ofgrofTer blood, ^ ^

Andteach them howto Warre.Andyou good Yeomen
rt 'll^^^'

'''''' '^'^^ Enghndiew ushSThe metteli ofyour Paflure:Iet usfweare,

tor the. e is none ofyou fo meane and bale.
That nath not NoWelufter in your eyes.
I fee you fland like Grey-hounds in the flips
Straying upon the Start. TheGame's afoot:

*

Follow your Spirit^and upon this Charge,
Cry,God for /^-»r7,England,and S. cJr/f.

Alarum^and C hAmbers goe'o^,

Emermm, Bardolph, Fiftoll^and Toy.
Bard. On,on,on,oii^j^on,to the bi each,to the breach.Nm.^ Pray_ thee Corporall ftay

, theKnoc'.s are too
iiot

:
ana for mine owne part, I have not a Cafe of Liv^s-

thehumor ofitistoohot
, thatis the very plai,ie-Son^'

of It.
J r a

Pifi. Theplainc-Song is m^fl juft : for humors doea-
bound

:
Knocks goe and come ; Gods VafTali drop and

dye
:
and Sword and Shield,in bloody Field, doth winne

immortali fame;
y^r.Would I were in an Ale-houfe in London,I would

give allmy fame for a Pot ofAIe,and fafcty.

^ Pifi' And
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Pift. Andlclfwinies would prevailewithme ,
my

purpofe ftiould not failc with me ; but thither would i

^^^\oj. As duly ,but nocas truly, as Birddoth fing on

bough. ^, „
Enter FlueUen.

JFlu.^xi t9 the breach,you Dogges;avant you Cullions.

Ptfi. Be merciful! great Duke to men ofMould -.a-

bate thv Rage , abate thy manly Rage ; abate thy Rage,

great Duke. Good Bavvcocke batetby Rage : ule lenity

fvveet Chucke. .

mm, Thefe be good humors ; your Honor wins bad

^^bIv'. Asyoungaslam, IhaveobfervMthefethree

Swal^icrs . 1 am Boy to them all three , but all they three,

though they would ferve Uie, could not be Man to me;

for indeed three fuch Antiques do not amount to a man

:

for 'Sardo/phM^c is y^ hkcAivct d„ and red-fac d ;
by the

mcanes^A;hereof, a Ik s it out,but nghts not :
for P^oB

heehath a killing Tongue , ana a quiet Sword ,
by the

meaneswhereor,abi-cakes Words , and keepes whole

Weapons : for , hee hath heard , that men ot tew

Wor^s are the beft men,and therefore hee Icornes to lay

his Prayers, left a fl.ould be thought a Coward :
biit his

few bad Words are matcht mth as few good Deeds^ toi

a never broke any mans Head but his owne,and that was

ledge in th'aunchiant Warres, upon my particularknow-i

ledge ofhis direftions : by Chejhu he wall mamtaine his

Argument as well as any Militarie man in the World, in

thcdifciphnesot'the Priftine Warres of the Romans.

5wf.I fay gudday,CaptaineF/«*^tf».

fVekh. Goddentoyour Worlhip, good Captamc

lames.

Gomr. How now Captaine ^^J^wwrn^jhave you quit

the Mynes ? have the Pioners given ©'re?

hi{h. By Chrifli Law tifh ill done : the Worke ilh

give over,the Trompet found the Retreat. By my Hand

Il A eare.and my fathers Soule , the Workcilh ilMone:

it ifln give over : I would have blowed up the Townc,

fo Cbrifh fave me law, in an houre. O tifh ill done ,tim

ill done : by my Handtilh ill done.

Welch. Captaine Mahnorrice^ I befeech you now,

will you voutfafe me,looke you,a few difputations with

you,'as partly touching or concerning the difophnfsof

the Wane, the Roman Warres,in the way of Argument,

looke you,apd friendly communication:partly to fatisfie

my OpinioH,and partly for the fatisfaaion,looke you,ot

my Mind : as touching the direftion ofthe Military dii-

cipline,that is the Point.

Scst. It fall be vary gud,gud feith, gudCaptens bath,

and I fall quit you with gud leve, as 1 may pick occafion:

thatlalllmary:
^ ^, -/t. r

hi^. It is no time to difcourfc , fo Chnlh iave me:

a never broke any mans Head b"^^^^'^,^"^*^"^^^^^^^^^^

theZ is hot. "^^^ ^^'^''^
againa a Poft, when he was drunke-They w i.l fteale an> the da/is not^a '

difcourfe^theTown
thing, and call it Purchafe. !S.r^4^ Hole a Lute-cafe

bore it twelve Leagues, and fold it for three halfepence

mm and BArdohh are fworne Brothers \ n filchmg :
and

in Callicetheyftolea fire-Hiovell. ^^^"^wby thatpeece

ofService, the men would carry Coales. They would

have me as familiar with mens Pockets , as their Gloves

or their Hand-kercbers : which makes muchagainlt my

Manhood, if I Ihould take from anothers Pocket, to put

into mine ; for itisplaine pocketting up of Wrongs. !

muft leave them , and leeke fome better Service
:
their

Villany goes againft my vvcake ftomacke ,
andcberetore

Imuftcaftitup.
^'"'^^

"Enter Gorier.

Gomr. Captaine Tlticllen
,
you muft come prefently to

the Mynes ; the Duke ofGlouceftcr would i peake with

f//r. To the Mynes ? Tell you the Duke , it is not fo

good to come to the Mynes : for looke you, the Mynes

are not according to the difciplines ofthe Warrejthe co-

cavities of it is not fuilicient : for looke you , th athver-

fary,vou may difculTe unto the Duke , looke you , is digt

himlelfe toure yard under the Countermines : by Chefou,

I thinVe a will picwe up all,ifthere is not better diredi-

^^%mer. The Duke ofGloucefter , to whom the Order

oftheSiege is given , is altogether direded by an Inih

man, a very valiant Gentleman yfaith.

mlch. It is Captaine LMiikmorric;\s it not?

(?cw£r.Ithinkeitbe.
• , ,j r -m

mlch. By C^ejhH he is an Affe, asm the Woi ld,T will

ve-ifie as much in his Beard; he has no more diredions

in the true difciplines of the Warres , lookeyou , ofthe

Roman difcipUnes.then is a Puppy-dog.

Snter Makmorrice^md Captatne Jawy.

Goroer. Here a comes,and the Scots Captaine,Captaine

I

Umj with him.
^ „ r , ^

I Welch. Captaine laniy is a mervellous talorous Gen-

t!' man,that \s certain,and of great expedition and know-

King,and the Dukes:it is no time to diicourfe,theTown

is beieech'd:and the Trumpet call ws to the breech , and

we talke,and be Cht ifh do nothing, tis fhame for us all;

fo God fame tis fhame to ftand ftill,it is ftiame by my

hand ; and there is Throats to be cut, and Workes to bee

done,and there ifli nothing done,fo Chrift fa me 1^.

Scot. By the Mes , ere theife eyes ofmine takethem-

felves to flomber ,
ayle de gud fervice , or He ligge i th

grund for it
;
ay , or goe to death : and He pay't as valo-

roufly as I may, that lall I fuerly do , that is the breffand

the long : mary , I wad full faine heard lomequcftion

tweenyoutway. , , •
, , i

yVelch. Cz\)Umz Mackmorrice , I thmke,lool<eyou,

under your correftion , there is not many ofyour Na-

tion.
. .. ^- . ,T/T.™

Irilb. Ofmy Nation ? AVhat ifti my Nation ? im a

Villaine,and a Bafterd.and aKnave , and a RafcaU.What

ifh my Nation ? W ho talkes ofmy Nation?

Welch. Looke you,if you take the matter otherwilc

then- is meant, Captaine MAckjnsrriee, peradventure I

flialthinke you doe not ufe me with that afFablility,asm
difcretion you oughtto ufe me, looke you, being as good

a man as your felfe both in the difciplines of Warre, and

in the derivation ofmy Birth , and in other particula-

""/S/S. I do not know you fo good a man as my felfe:

fo Crifti fave me,I will cat offyour Head.

Gomr. Gentlemen both, you will miftake each other-

Scot. A, that's a foule fault.
^

TheTowne founds a Parley. .

VVelch. Captaine MAckmorrice , when there is more

better opportunity to be ^-equired, looke you, I w^l b<^^

foboldastotellyou, I know the difciplines ofWar^e.

and there is an end.

Enterthe Kingar,d4Jl hisTr^ne before the GjUts*

King.How yet refolves the Governour ofthe Townf

This is the lateft Parle we willadmit:
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ThercFore to our beft mercy give your felvcs.

Or like to men prowd ofdeitrudion,
Defic us to our worft : for as I am a Souldier,
A Name that in my thoughts becomes me bcftj

If I begin the batt'rie once againe,
r will not leave the halfe-atchicved Harflew,
Till in her afties fhc lye buryed.
The Gates ofMercy fliall be ail ihut; up.
And the flelK'd Souldier, rough and hard ofhearty
In liberty ofbloody hand,{hallraunpe
With Confcience wide aj Heii,mowinglikcGraire
Yourfrcfti faire Virgins,and your flowring Infants,
What is it then to me,ifimpious Warre,
Arrayed in games like to the Prince ofFiends,
Doc with his fmyrcht complexion all fell feats,

Enlynckt to waftc and defolation?

Whatis't to me,when you your felvesarc caufcj
If your pure Maydcns fall into the hand.
Of hot and forcing Violation?

What Reync can hold licencious Wickednefle,
When downe the Hill he, holds his fierce Carricre?
We may as bootleffe fpend our vaine Comnand
Vpon th'enraged Souldiers in their fpoyle.
As fend Precepts to the Levmhan to come afhcJre.

Therefore^ you men ofHarflew,
Take pitty ofyour Towne and ofyddr People;
Whiles yet my Souldiers are in my Command,
Whiles yet the coole and temperate Wind ofGrace
O re-blowesthc filthy and contagious Clouds
Of headdy Murther,Spoyle,and Villany.
Ifnot ; why in a moment looke to fee
The blind and bloody Souldier,with foule hand
Defirethe Locks ofyour fhrill-fliriking Daughters:
Your Fathers taken by the filver Beards,
And their raoft reverend Heads dalht to the Walls:
Your naked Infants Ipitted upon Pykes,
Whiles the mad Mothers,wjth their howles confus'd.
Doc breake the CIoud5;as did the Wives ofIcwry
At bloody-hunting flaughter-men.
What fay you? Will you yecld,and this avoyd?
Or guilty in defcnce,be thus deftroy'd.

Enter ^overmur.
Qover. Our expectation hath this day an end:

The Dolphin,whom ofSuccours entreated.
Rcturnes us,that his Powers arc ytt not ready;
To rayfe (o great a Siege;Thereforc great King*
We yecld our Towne and Lives to thy fofc Mercy 2

Enter our Gates,difpofe ofus and ours.
For we no longer are dcfenfible.

^w^. Open your Gates:ComeVnckle£A:tf^r,
Goe you and enter Harflew , there l emaine.
And fortific it ftrongly 'gaintt the French

:

yre mercy to them all for us,deare Vnckle.
The Winter comming on.and Sicknefife growing
Vpon our Souldiers,we will retyre to Calis.
To night in Harflew will we be your Gueft
To morrow for the Martch are we addreft

,

'

Flouri(h^attd enter the Towne.

Enter Katberineand4n tldGentleyvoman,
Kath. t^Uce, tuasefie cn t^^gUterre, &tHMrlm hienU LungHAge. ^

Altce, Sn pett iJ^Adame.
Kath, I'fepem'enfeig»er,ilfauiquei^amenHcapMrh^^

CwnmettiappellevamiawaineHeyffig/ofs?

t/f/ice. La main^ i/tft appei/e\ de Hdnd,

Kath. De Hand.
Alice. £t Udojt.

Kat. Le dojt , mn foy ie 0ft&/{e le doyt^nmis ie mefonvitit'
drojf ie doyt^ iepenfe cfn'tls on t uppel'e defingers^ ou defingra.

Ahce. La matn^ de Hsndjc d»jt, le Ftn^es^ le fenft que
ie[his le hm efcholier.

Kath. I'ayga^gne dettx motsiAngloit viftement^cmmtnt
appelle vom lesoHgUsi

'tyilice Les onaiesyles appellonsde 7{jyles.

Kath. De Nayles efcoHte<. : dites moy^ji te ftrle hien : de
Hand,de Fivgres,de T^yles.

Alice. Ceft bten dtt MdJlameMefifm honAngloMt
Kath. Dttes moj en Angloit It pra$.

u4lice, Z)(f Ar-ne^Madame.
Kath. Etlecoude,

^yilice. T^'Slbow.

Kath. D'Slbow: Ie nfenfait^cU repetition de tons Us mots
^ttevoHsm'ave^ apprinj des aprefent.

iylliee. II efi trap difficile MadanUyComme iepenfe.

K^th.^xcufemoy Alice^efcoHte^kHand^de FtHm^ de
Naylesy tt *.>1rme^ dt Bilbew,

jiltce. H^elbe-0^ Madame.
Kath. O Set^nenr Diett^ic men tublit ttElborfjcomment

appelle voHt le col.

Mice. *De Neck.^KMadamc.
Kath. De Neckj& le manton,

^lice. de Chin.

Kath. qye Sin:le col^de ^c^^ manton^ de Sin.

^lice. Ony.Satffvofirt honnet^r enverite vout prononeies
les mots aufi droi6i,^fie le Natti s i Anglettrre.

Kath. lenedottte point d'apprendrepar lagracedeD$eft,
& enpfude temps.

^li.N'(iveK voHspas defia oublie ce qtte ie vous ajenfeigne,
Kath, Nomme,iereciteray a vohs fromptementtd'H^nd^de

Fmgre^deNayles^Madame.
•y^lice. *J)e T^^ayles.CMadame.

Kath. DeNayles,de >^^'rme^dt llbow,

Alice. Sans voHre honneut d'tlboy»,

Katbf ^inJidis-ted'elbow^deNeck^y (^dt Sin: comentap'
peBe volts hs pieds& de roba.

Alice. Le foot C^adame^f^le Count.
Kath. Le Poot,& le Count : O SeigneurDieu^cefont des

tnotsmattttaiSyCorrHptible d^impudicjue ^^non pow lesDa-
mes d Honnenrdu[er : le ne voudroisprononcer ces mots de^
vant lesSeigneurs de Trance^ pour tout te monde^tlfautle Toot
& le Countyneant moins, Ie reciteray vn autrefoism^ lecon en-
femble^diiand, de Fingre,deNayles, dArmc, dSlbm^de
^ck^de Sin^ de Foet,le Count.

Alice. S^xeellent, Madame.
Kath.Cefi ajfet. pour WHefois^allons nous en difner^

Exeunt,

Enter the King ofFrance^ the Dolphin^the
Conflabl of France, ifid others.

-^w/.'Tisccrtainche harh paft the River Some.
6 And if he be not fought wkhall^my Lord,

Let us not live in France:lct us quit all,

And give our Vineyards to a barbarous People,
'

Dolph. O DioH vivaut : Shall a few Spraycs ofus,
The emptying ofour Fathers Luxury,
Our Syens,potin wildeandfavage Stock,
Spire up fo fuddcnly into the Clouds,
And over»Iookc their Grafters? r

/?»-<r.Normans,but baflard Norinans,Norman baftards:
LMortdema vse, ifthey march along
Vnfought withall,but I wiUfcU my Dukdomc,
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Tobuy aflobbry and a durty Farme

Inthat nooke-fhotten llcof Albion.

Cwfi. DicH de Battaints,whc^t have they this metteli.

isnottheir Clymate foggy,raw,and dull?

On whoin,as in ddpigbcthe ^ lookes pale,

Killinn their Fruit with frownes? Can fodden Water,

A DrJlich for fur-reyn'd Iades,their Barly broth,

Decoft their cold blood to fuch valiant heat?

And flull our quick blood,fpirited with Wine,

Seeme froftie?0,for honor of our Land,

Letusnothanglikeroping Ifyckles

Vpon our Houfes Thatch,whiles a more frofty People

Sweat drops of gallant Youth in our rich faelds:

Poorewe may call them, in their Native Lords.

Dc/^i&.By faith and Honor,

Our Madames mock at us,and plainely fay.

Our Mectell is bred out,and they will give

Their bodyes to the Luft of Englifli Youth,

To nevv-ftore France with Baftard Warriors.

Erit.Thcy bidustothe Englifh Dancmg-Schooles,

And teach U'^oltds highland Iw-ft Carrmo s

Saving,our Grace is onely m our Heeles,

And thatwcare moft lofty Run-awayes.

Xi^T Where is Montioy the Herald?lpecd him hence.

Let him greet England with our fharpe dehance.

Vu Princes,and with fpirit ofHonor edged,

MO eXrper then your Swords high to thefield:
•

CharlesVcUM ,
High Conftable ofFrance,

You Dukes o(Orlea»ceyBw^cft, and ot Berry,

ty^lanfon,BrM»t,'Bar,zndB»rioK,e,

laam Cb*mllm,Rambmres, Vaudemm,

Blnmontfirand Free, RoufiM,J''<iiilco»Mie,

Ujs,mrale,Bouciiiuall,zMhAraloyes

Hi^h Dukes, great Princes,B3rons,Lords,and
Kings;

Fo?yourgrea?Seats,nowquityou of grcatihan.es:

Barre HJ^;England,that Iweepes through our Land

With Penons painted in the blood ot Harflew:

Rufh on his Hoaft,as doth the melted Snow

Vpon theVallcyes,whofe low Vaffall Stat,

The Alpes dothrpit,and void his rhewme upon.

Goe downe upon him,you have Power enousjh.

And in a Captive Chariot, mw Roan

Bring him our Prifoner-=

Ow/. This becomes the Great.

Sorry am I his numbers are fotcw,

HisSouldiers fick,3nd famifht in their Martcfc

For I am fure,whenhe fhall fce our Army,

Hee'le drop his heart into the fmck of teare,

A nrl for atchievement,effer us his Ranlome.

KZir^Zlxc \:o,ei Conftable.hafte onMonmj,

And let him fav toEngland,that we fend
_

Toknow what willing Ranfome he will give.

Prince Delphin,you^^W ftay with us m Roan.

T>M. Not fo,I doe bcfcech your Majelty.

ml Bepatient,foryou fhall remaine \vithus.

Now forth Lord ^^"^^^1?^"^^"'^"??.^
F.<nnst

Andquickly bring usword of Englaadsbll. SxsfM

c'-
merCmaifies^^fnliJ^ •"'^ Welch, Ct^er.

Ctrtrer.
HownowCaptaine Yltitllen

,
comeyou&om

^I'l Sure you, there is very excellent Services com-

ttfttbdictheBridge. ^ _

Cm. Is the Duke ofExeter fafe?
_

flH The Dttke of fcxfeter isas magnammous as e/^j^-*-

wtf»«o«,and a man that I love and honour with my foule,

and my heart,and my duty , and my live , and my living,

and my uttermoll power. He is not, God be prayfed and

bleffed , any hurt in the World, butkeepes the Bridge

moft valiantly,with excellent difcipline.Theie is an aun-

chient Lieutenant there at the Pridge,! thinke in my very

confcience hee is as valiant a man as tMurk^ jinthoMy,znd

hee is a man ofnoeftimation in the World,but I did fee

him doe as gallant fervice.

gov. What doe you call him?

>7«. He is call'd aunchient PifioS-

Gsw. I know him nor.

Enter Pffielt.

Here is the man. r ^.

Pifi. Captaine , I thee bcfeech to doe me favours :the

Duke ofExeter doth love thee wcU.

FlH. I, I prayfe God , and I have merited fome love at

his hands. ^ a c u ^
Pifl ^ardolph , a Souldier • firme and found ot heart,

and ofbuxome valour, hath by crutU Fate , and giddy

Fortunes furiousfickleWheele,that goddeife blind^that

ftands upon the rolling reftleffe Stone.

By your patience , aunchient PtjtoU : Fortune is

paintedbiinde , with a Muffler afore his eyes, to fignifie

to you , that Fortune is blinde ; and fhec is painteda fo

with a Wheele,to fignifie to you, vvhich is the Moral) ©t

it , that Ihce is turning and inconftant , and mutabihty,

and variation : and her foot , looke you , is fixed upon a

Sohericall Stone,which rowlcs,and rowles,and rowles:

in -ood truth.the Poet makes a moft excellent dclcnpti-

on^of it:Fortune is an excellent Morall

.

Pid. Fortune is Bardolphs (oq , and frownes on him:

for he hath ftolne a Pax, and hanged muft a be
:
damned

death : let Gallowes gape for Dogge , let Man goe free,

andletnotKempe his Wind-pipe luffocate : but

hath given the doome ofdeath , for Pax of little price.

Therefore goe fpeake, the Duke will heare thy voyce;

and let not '^Jdclphs vitall thrcd bee cut with edge of

Penny-Cord, and vile reproach. Speake Captaine for his

Lifc,and I will thee requite.
n,n^„^nr

V/^. Aunchient Pffioll , I doe partly underftand your

meaning.

P//?. Why then rejoyce therefore.

mCenainly Aunchient, it is notathingtorejoce

at : for iOooke you, he were my Brother,! would defire

the Duke to ufe his good pleafure.and put him to exeeu-

tion-fordifciplineoughttobciifed.

F^rDykandbedamn d,and F,go torthy fnendfhip'

J/a. It is well.
.

Pin. The Figge of Spaine. Erif

FlH. Very good. r • n r 11 t rP

Cow. Wh j',this is an arrant counterfeit Rafcall ,
I re-

member him now: a Bawd.a Cut-purfe.

Flu. He a{rureyou,autt'rcdaspravewordsatthc

Pridee as you fhall fee in a Summers day : but it is very

wdl?wh4 he ha's fpoketo me , that is well I warrant

vou. when time is ferve. ,

^ G.rWhy 'tis aGuU , aFoole,a Ro5ue,tbat now and

thenloes tothe Warres,to grace himfelfe at his returne

nto Sdon , under the ^orme of aSouldter :and f ch

fcllowes are perfit in the Great Commanders Names &

:u^„Ml1I..rnevoubvrote where Services were done;tellowes are pernc in tiic viit^L - - - a'^
they wilUearSe you by rote where Services were done;

and fucha Sco'nce,atfucha Breach atftich^^^^^^

voy : who came off bravely , who was ^1^°^ >

^^^^^^^^^^
prac'd,whattermcs the Eneniv flood on-.=»"/^^^^^^^^

wnnepcrfitly inthepbrafc ofWarre; which theytnck
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up'with new-tuned Oathcs:and what a Beard of the Ge-
ncralls Cut,and a horride Stite ofthe Campe, will doe a-
Hiong foming Bottles, and Ale-wafht wits , is wondcr-
fullto be thought on:but you muft learne to know fuch
flanders ofthe age, or elfe you may be tnarvclloufly mi-
ftooke.

Flu, I tell you what, Captaine^w^r : I doc perceive
hee IS not the man that hee would gladly make Ihew to
the World hee is ; if I finde a hole in his Coat , I will tell

him my miude ; hearke you,theKing is comming , and I
muft fpeake with him from the Pridge.

Vrum attd Colottrs. Suter the King and kis

poore SoftldUrSt

Flu. God plelTe your Ma/efty.
JCitt.How now FluelU»,czm& thou from t he Bridge?

I, fo pleafc yourMajefty : The Duke of Exeter
ha s very gallantly maintain'd the Pridge; the French is
gone off, looke you, and there is gallant andmoft prave
paflages

: marry, th'athverfarie was have poMon of
the Pridge , but he is enforced to retyre,and the Duke of
Exeter is Maftcr of the Pridge : I can tell your Majcfty,
the Duke is a prave man.

|

King. What men have you loft,F/«tfi?w?
FIh. The perdition ofth'athverfary hath beene very

;reat
, reafonable great : mary for my part, I thinke the

Duke hath loft never a man,but one that is like to be exe-
cuted for robbing a Church,onc Bardolph, ifyour Maje-
fty know the man

:
his face is all bubukles and whelkes,

andknobs^and flames a fire,and his hppes blowcsat his
nofe,and it is likea coale of fire , fometimes plew , and
lometimes red , but his nofe is executed , and his fire's
out.

King. Wee would have all fuch offendors fo cut off-

& we give exprelTe charge,that in our Martches through
the Countrey, there bee nothing compelled from the
Villagesjnothing taken, but pay 'd formoneofthe French
upbrayded or abufcdm difdainefull Language i for when
Levity and Cruelty play for aKingdome, the gentler
Gamefter is the fooneft winner.

Tucket, tnter LMountioj.
Mountoj. You knowme by my habit,

thefr*^"
Iknowthcc; whatMUnowof

MouH. My Maifters mind.
King. Vnfold it.

Thus fayes my King : Say thou to //-«rr»
of England, Though we feem'd dead, we bid but neeDC-
Advantage is abetter Souldier then ralhneffe. Tell hiro;
xvec could have rebuk'd him at Harflewe , but that wee
thought not good to bruife an injury, till it were full
npe. Now we fpcakc upon our and our voyce is im-
periall

:
England lliall repent his felly , fee his weakc-

neffe, and admire our fuffcrancc. Bid him therefore con-
fider ofhisranrome,which muftproportion the lolTes we
have borne the fubjedls we have loft , the difgrace wee
have difgefted ;whichm weight to re-anfwer^his petti-
nefle would bow under. For ourlolTes, bis Exchequer is
toopoore; for th effufion of our bloud,theMufter ofhis
Kingdometoofainta number; anfllfor our difgrace, his

!'Trrfn>"'^"S.^^«"^^<="»butawcakeand worth.
lelTe fatisfaaion. To this adde defiance : and tell him for
conclufion,hehathbetrayed hisfollowers

, whofecon-

&m;K""'"'°'^^^^

name?I know thy quality.
•^oHnt.CMomtioy.

And
O,^ce fairely.Turne thee back.And tell thy King, I doe not feeke him now^

could be wiihng to martch on to Callice,
Without impeachment : for tofiy thefootb,
1 iiough CIS no wifdome to confeffe fo much
Vnco an enemie of Craft and Vantage,My people are with fickncHe much enfeebled.My numbers lelTcn'diand thole few I have,
Almoft no better then fo many French-
Who when they were in health,! tell thee Herald.
1 thought,upon one payre of Englifti Legges
Did rnartch three Frenchmen, Yet forgive me God,
That

1 doe bragge thus
;
this your ayre ofFrance

Hath blowne that vice in me. I muft repen t:
Goe therefore tell thy Maifter,here Ian;
My Ranfome,isthis frayle and worthlefleTrunke;My Army,but a weake and fickly Guard:
Yet God before,tell him we will come on.
Though France himfelfe.and fuch another Neielibor
Stand in our way. There s for thy Iabour..^.««L^
Goe bid thy Maifter well advife himrdfe.
Ifwc may pafll-, we will:ifwe be hindredWe ftiail your tawny ground with your red Sood
Dilcolour : and fo Momtioy fare you well.
The fumme of all our Anfwer is but this:

'

We would not feeke a Battaile as we are.
Nor as we are, wc {ay wee will not ftiun it:
So tell your Maifier.

nelTe*^''**^'^
'JeliverforThankcs to your High-

gioHc. I hope they will not come upon iis now.
Ktng. We are in Gods hand,Brother,not in theirs:

Martch to the Bridge,it now drawes toward night
Beyond the River wee le encampe our felves

'

And on to morrow bid them martch away. '
Exeunt.

Enter the Cor,ftable ofFrance.the LordRami>urs,
Oyltmct^Oolphinymth ethers.

^"fi- Tut
, I have the beft Armour of the World.-

would It were day,
Orl. You have an excellent Armour: but let my Horfe

have his due.
'

Con/f. Jtis the beft Horfe ofEurope.
Orl. Will ic never be Morning?
Dalph. My Lord ofOrleance, and my Lord Hi-h Con-

Itable, you talke of Horfe and Armour?
.

Orl. You are as well provided ofDoth , as any Prince
in the World.

W;^. What a long Night is this ? I will not change
niy Horfe vvith any that treades but on foure pafternes-
ch ha;hc bounds from the Earth,asif his entrayies were*
hayres: Cheval volant, the Pegafus , ekes lexnarwesde
feu. Whenlbeftryde him,I foarc.I am a Havvkerhe trots
the ayre

:
the Earth fings, when he touches it : tiie bafeft

f^r««
is more Muficall then the Pipe of

Orl, Hee's of the colour of the Natme".
Doiph. And ofthe heat ofthe Ginger. It is a Beaft

tor Perfeus : hee is pure Ayre and Fire; and the dull Eie-
ments of Earth and Water never appeare in him,buton.
ly inpatient ftilnefle while his Rider mounts him hee

Bwfts ^
"''''^^

' ^"'^ ^" lades you may call

'y 3 0»/?.Tn-
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Confi, Indeedmy Lord, itis a moft abfolute and excel-

it is the Prince ofPalfrayes,bisNdgh
i^^^^^^^

thebidding of a Monarch,and his countenance enforces

Homage.
Orl. No more Coufin- , ^

D.^^ Nay, the man hath no wit, t^at cannot from

the rillne of the Larkc to the lodging oftheLambe,vary

defer 4d^rayfe on my Palfray : it is a Threame as fluent

as theSeaSne the Sands into eloquent tongues ,
and

my Horfe is argument forthemall
:
'tis afubjed fora

Soueraigne torcafon on ,and for a SoveraignesSove-

raigne to ride on: And for the World familiar to us,and

unknowne, to lay apart their particular Funaions ,
and

wonder at him. I oJice writ a Sonnet in his pray le
,
and

htginth\JiS,mnder of Nature, , . r . ^^^eMJ
Orleance. I have heard a Sonnet bcgm fo to ones Mi-

^'^^klhendid they imitate that which Icompos'd

to my Courrer,for my Horfe ismy Mittrefle.

O/. Your Miftrcffebeares well.

ff.//. Me well which is the prefcript prayfeandper-

flirewdly fhooke your back.

Dc/ph. So perhaps did yours.

Mine was not bridled.

Doiph, O then belike Ihe was old and gentle ,
and you

rode like a Kerne of Ireland,your French Hofe
off,aDd m

^""^'cJ^/ZyoX^ good judgement in Horfeman-

^'%olpb. Be warn dby me then : they that ride fo, and

ride not warily , fall into fouleBoggs:! had rather have

mvHorfetomy Miftreffe. .„ „ ^ ,

Co»fi. 1 had as live have my Miftreffc a lade.

qyolpb. I tell thee Conftable ,
my MiftrelTe weaics his

T.^'Ycould make as true a boaft as that , ifI had a

Sow tomv Miftrefle. ^
Vofph Le chienrflretourftiafon proprevcmtjffment^'jt

cW. Yet doe I not ufe my Horfe for my MiitreHc,

or anv fuchProverbe, fo little kin to the purpofe.
^

R^b.Uy Lord Conftable, the Armour that I faw m

your Tent to night, are thofe Starres or Sunnes upon u/-

C«»/?.Starres my Lord.

D4h- Some of them wiUfaU to morrow,! hope.

Corifi, And yet my Sky fhall not want.

WpJ^.That may be,for you beare amany fuperfiuoul-

Iv and 'twere moie honor feme were away.

Ev'n as your Horfe beares your prayfes , who

would trot as wei,were fome ofyour braggcs diftnoun-

^^\olph Would I were able to loade him with his de-

fert Will it never be day ? i will trot to morrow a mile,

and'mv way lhal be paved with Englifti Faces.

cU. I will not fay fo, for fearc I (hould be fac't out

ofmv way : but I would it were morning , for I would

fainebeabouttheearesoftheEnghlh.

Ramb. Who wiUgoe to Hazard with me for twenty

^"cw#'You Biuft firft goe your felfe to hazard, ere you

pI/pA/Tis Mid.night.Iic goe arme my felfe. Exk,

Or/. The Dolphin longs for morning.

RMnbMe longsto eatetheEnglifli.

Cofift. I thinke he willeate all he kills.

Orl. By the white Hand ofmy Lady , hee*s a gallant

Prince.

Ctnft. Sweare by her Foot,that ftie may tread out the

^^^^rUance. He is fimply the moft a<5tive Gentleman of

France.
• j •

(^onft. Doing is artivity .and he willftill be doing.

Orl. He never did harme.that I heard of.

_^<7»/?. Nor will doe none to morrow > hee will keep'

that good name ftill.

Orl. I know him to be valiant.

Cortft. I was told that, by one that knowes him better

then you
Or/. What's bee? .

ConSi. Marry hee told me fo himfelfe , and hec faid he

car'd not who knew it.

OrUance. He needes not , it is no hidden vertuem
him. ... i_ 1 r

Confi.^y my faith Sir, but it is : never any body law

it , but his' Lacquey : 'tis a hooded valour , and when it

appcares,it will bate.

Orl. Ill will never fayd well.

Confi. I will cap that Proverbe with. There is flattery

in friendfliip.
. , ^ ...

Orl. And I will take up that wKh,Givc the Devill his

^^%on{l. Well plact : there ftands your friend for the

Devill : have at the very eye of that Proverbe with , A

Pox ofthe Devill. „ , , u«
Orl. You are the better at Proverbs,by how much a

Fooles Bolt is foone Ibot.

Confi . You have fhot over.

Orl. 'Tis not the firft time you were over-lhot.

Enter aLMejfenger.

Mef My Lord high Conaable,thc EngliOilye within

fifteene hundred paces ofyour Tents.

Con}. Who hath mcafur d the ground?

^r/. The Lord 9rWpr«.

Confi A valiant and moftexpert Gentleman. Would

it were *day? Alas poore H-rr^ofEngland: hee longs

not for the Dawning,as wee doc.
_

Orl What a wretched and peevilh fellow is this King

of England, to mope with his ftt-brain'd fellowers io

farre out of his knowledge.
, ^ , ,j

Confi. Ifthe Englilh had any apprehenfion, they would

^"o"rThat they lack : for if their heads had any int^lle-^

dual Armour,they could never weare fuch heavy Head-

^'^?4w^. That Hand of England brecdes vei-y valiant
^

Creatures •, their Maftiffes are of vnmatchable cou-

^''^^'orle^nce. VooWCa Curres , that runne winking into

the mouth ofa Ruffian Beare, & have their heads crulht

like rotten Apples : you may as well fay, that s a valiant

Hea, that dare eate his brcakefaft on the Lippeofa

^^^wfi. luft , juft : and the men doc fympathize with

the Maftiffcs , in robuftious and rough ccmmmg on,

leaving their Wits with their Wives : and then give

themlreat Meales of Beele , and iron and Steele; they

will cfte like Wolves, and fight like Devils.
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Orl, I , but thefe Englifli are flirewdly out of Bceefe.
Confi. Then ftiall we findc to morrow,they have only

ftomackes to cate , and none to fight. Now is it time to

arme:come,fliaIl we about it?

OrL It is now two a Clock: but let me£ee,by ten

We fliall have each a hundred Englifh men. SxeMxt.

(lAUus Tertius,

Chorttf.

Now entertaine conjedure ofa time,

When creeping Murmure and the poring Darke
Fills thewide Veflell ofthe Vniverfe.

From Camp to Camp,through the foule Wob of Night
The Humme ofeither Army ftilly founds.

That the fixt Centinels almoft receive

The fecret Whifpers ofeach others Watch.
Fire anfwers fire;and through their paly flatpes

Each Battaile fees the others umber'd face.

Steed threatens Steed,in high and boaltfull Neighs
Piercing the Nights dull Eaire:and from the Tents,

The Armourers accomplifliing the Knights,

With bufie Hammers doling Rivets up.

Give dreadfuU note ofpreparation.

The Countrey Cocks doe crow, the Clocks doe towle:

And the third howre of drovvfie Morning nam'd,

Prowd of their Numbers.and fecurein Soulc,

The confident and over-lufty French,

Doe the low-rated Engiilh play at Dice;

And chide the creeple-tardy-gated Night,

Who like a foule and ougly Witch doth iimpe

So tedioufly away. The poore condemned Englilh,

Like SacrificeSjby their watchfull Fires

Sit patiently,and inly ruminate

The Mornings danger:and their gefture fad,

Invefting lanke-leane CheekSjand Warre-worne Coats,

Prefented them unto the gazing Moonc
So many horride Ghofts.P now,who will behold

The Royall Captaineofthisruin'd Band
Walking from Watch to Watch, from Tent to Tent;

Let him cry,Prayfe and Glory on his head:

For forth he gocSjand vifits all hisHoaft,

Bids them good morrow with a modeft Smyle,

And calls them Brothers, Friends, and Countreymen.

Vpon his Royall Face there is no note.

How dread an Army hath enroundcd him;

Nor doth he dedicate one |ot of Colour

Vnto the weary and all-watched Night:

Butfrefhly lookes^and over-beares Attaint,

With chearefull fcmblance,and fweet Majefty:

That every Wretch, pining and pale before,

Beholding him, plucks comfort from his Lookes.,

A LargefTe univerfall,Iike the Sunne,

His liberall Eye doth give to every one.

Thawing cold feare,that mcane and gentle all

Behold,as may unworthineffe define,

A little touch of HAtrj in the Night,
And fo our Scene muft to the Battaile flye:

WherCjO for pitty,we fliall much difgrace,

With foure or fivetnoft vile and ragged foylcSs,

(Right ill difpos'd, in brawle ridiculous)

The Name ofAgincourt . Yet fit and fee.

Minding true things,by what their MockVies bee.

Exit.

enter the Kmg.^edford, and GUucefier.

5'*-^" ^^"fi^^-^ '"^ i^r"^ that we are in great danger-
I he greater therefore fhouid our Courage be.
]bod morrow Brother Bedford: God Almighty,
There is fome foule ofgoodnclTc in things cvilL
Would men obfervingly diftill it out.
For our bad Neighbour makes us early ftirrers.
Which IS both healthfuU.and good husbandry.
Bcfidesjthey are our outward Confciences,
And Preachers to usa'liadmonifhing.
That we fliould drclfc us fairely foi^our end.
Thus may we gather Honey from the Weed,
And make a Morall ofthe Divell himfelfe.

Enter Erfingham.
Good morrow old Sir Thomas ErptHgkam:
A good loft Pillow for that good white Head,
Were better then a churliHi turfe of France.
ErpM. Notfb my Liege,th is Lodging likes me better.

Since I may fay,now lye I like a King.
Ktng. 'Tisgood for men to love their prefent paine,

Vpon exanr^ple/o the Spirit is eafed:
And when the Mind is quickncd,out ofdoubt
The Organsjthough defuntfl and dead before,
Breake up their drowfie Grave, and newly move
With calted flough, and frefli kgerity.
Lend me thy Cloake Sir Thomar. Brothers both.
Commend me to the Princes in our Campej
Doe my good morrow to them,and anon
Defire them all to my Paviliioiv

G/ofier,We lliall
, my Liege,

Erptag. Shall I attend yonr Gracc?-
No my good Knighr:

Goe with my Brothers to my Lords ofEngland;
I and my Bofome muft debate awhile.
And then I would no other company.

erpitig. The Lord in Heauen blelTe thee,NobIe Harry

Exeunt.
Ktng.God a mercy old Heart,thou fpeak'ftchearefully.

Enter Ptfioll.
'

Pi(i.ChevousU}

Ktng. A friend.

Pift. Difcufle unto me,, art thou OiHcer , or art thou
bafe,common,and popular

King. lama Gentleman ofa Company.
Tift. Trayfft thou thepuiffantPyke?
King. Even fo: what are you?

Pift. As good a Gentleman as the Emperor.
King, Then you are a better then the Kin g.

Pift. The King s a Bawcocke , and a Heart ofGold , a
Lad of Life, an Impe of Fame , of Parents good , of Fift:

moft valiant : I kilTe his durtv fliooe , and from heart-
ftring I love the lovtly Bully. W hat is thy Name?

King. Harrj U Roy,

Pi.Z? ^oy?aCornifti Name:artthou ofCornilh Crew?
/<r/»^.No,I am a Welchman. '

^ift. Know'ft thou Fine/len?

King. Yes.

Pift. Tell him He knock his Leeke about his Pate upon
S. Daviesdiy.

Ktng. Doe not you weare your Dagger in your Cappe
that dayjleaft he knock that about yours.

„ Pi/f. An ^
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Pifi. Art thou his friend?

Kittg. And his Kinfman too.

Pifi, The Fij^Q for thee then.

Kiftg. I thanke you:God be wich you.

Pifi. My name is Pifiol call'd.

KiW. It forts well with your fierceneffe.

enter FIueBert and Gewer.

C«wer. Captaine Flnetlen.

Flu. 'So, in the Name of lefu Chrift, fpeake fewer : it

is the greateft admiration in the univerl'all Woiid,when

the true and aunchient Prcrogatifes and Lawes of the

Warres is not kept : if you would rake the paines but to

examine the Warres oiPomfej the Great,you iliall finde,

I warrant you,that there is no tiddle tadle nor pibble ba-

ble in Tom^jts Campe; I warrant you, youfhallfinde

the Ceremonies ofthe Warres, and the Cares of it , and

the Formes of it, and the Sobriety of it,and the Modcfty

ofit, to be otherwife.

gtver. Why the Enemie is lowd,you hearc him all

Night.
FIh, Ifthe Enemie is an Aflc and a Foole , and a pra-

ting Coxcombe ; is it meet,thinke you , that wee ftiould

alfo, looke you,be an Affe and a Foole,and a prating Cox-

combe, in your owne confcience now?

Cm. I will fpeake lower.

Fltt. I pray you, and bcfeech you,that you will. Ex'tt.

Though itappeai-ca little out of fafliion.

There is much care and valour in this Welchman.

Enter three Souldiersjohn BMes , t^lexander C^ttrt,

and Michaei ffilliams.

Com. Brother hhn Bates , is not that the Morning

which breakes yonder?

Bates. I thinke it be ; but wee have no great caufe to

defire the approach ofday.

WiUiams. Wee fee yonder the beginning of the day,

but I thinke w» fliall never lee thee end of it.W ho goes

there?

King. A friend.

mil. Vnder what Captaine ferveyou?

King.Vndet Sir lohnErpifgham.

mil.K good oldCommander , and a moil kinde Gen-

tleman : I prayyou,what thinkes he ofour eftate?

King. Even as men vvrackt upon a Sand , that looke to

be wailit ofFthe next Tyde.

'Bates. He hath not told his thought to the King?

King.No : nor it is not meet he lliould : for though I

fpeake it to you, I thinke the King is butaman,aslam:

the Violet fmells to him, as it doth tome; the Element

fhewes to him , as it doth to me ; all his fences have but

humane Conditions : his Ceremonies layd by.in his Na-

kcdnefleheappeares but a man ; and though his affedi-

ons are higher mounted then ours,yet when they ftoupe,

they ftoupe with the like wing : therefore, when hefecs

reafon offeares,aswe doe j his fieares,out of doubt,be of

tliefame rellifli as ours arc : yet in reafon,no man fhould

poffefiTe him with any appearance offeare j leaft hee, by

fliewing it, fhould dis-hearren his Army.

Bates. He may /hew what outward courage he will:

but I beleeve as cold a Night as 'tis, hee could wifli him-

felfe in Thames up to the Neckjand fo 1 would he were,

and I by him, at all adventares,fo we were quit here.

King. By my t^oth,I will fpeakemy confcience of the

King : I thinke hee would not wifli himfelft any where,

but where hee is.

"Bates. Then would he were here alonejfo fhould he be

fure to be ranfomed,and a many poore mens lives faved.

King. I dare fay
, you love him not fo ill,to wilh him

here alone :howfoever you fpeake this to feele other

mens minds , me thinks 1 could not dye any where fo

contented,as in the Kings companyihis Canfe being juft,

and his Quarrcll honorable.

iVi&. That's more then we know.
'Bates. I, or more then we fiiould fecke afrerifor wee

know cnoughjif wee know wee are the Kings Sub/efts:

ifhis Caufe be wrong , our obedience to the King wipes
the Cryme of it out of us.

ITilltams. But ifthe Caufe be not good, the King him-

felfe hath a heavy Reckoning to make , when all thofc

Legges , and Armes , and Heads, chop: offin a Battaile,

Hiall joyne together at the latter day ,and cry alI,Wce dy-

ed at fucha place, fome fwearing,lbme crying for a Sur-

geon ; fome upon their Wives left poore behind them;

fome upon the Debts they owe,fome upon cheir ChildrS

rawly left : I am afcard , there are few dye well,that dye

in Battaile : for how can they charitably difpoie of any

thing , when Blood is their argumcnt?Now,ifthefe men
doe not dye well,it will be a black matter for the King,

that kd them to it ; whom todifobey , were againft all

proportion offub/edion.
King. So, if a Sonne that is by his Father fent about

Merchandize,doe finfully mifcarry upon the Sea;the im»

putation of his wickedneffe, by your rule , ihould be im-

pofed upon his Father that fent him : or if a Servant, un-

der his Maifters command,tranfportinga fumme ofMo-
ney,be aflayled by Robbers,and die in many irreconcil'd

Iniquities j you ma^ call the bufinede ofthe Maiftcr the

author of the Servants damnation ; bnt this isnotfo:

The King is not bound toanfwer the particular endings

of his Souldiers,thc Father of his Sonne,nor the Maifter

of his Servant j for theypurpole not their death when
they purpofe their fervices. Befides, there is no King.be

his Caufe never fo fpotleffe , if it come to the arbitre-

ment ofSwords, can trye it out with all unfpotted Soul-

diers : fome ( peradventure ) have on them the guilt of

premeditated and contrived Murthcr ; fome, ofbegui-

ling Vireins with the broken Scales of Perjury ; fome,

making the Warres their Bulwarke,that have before go-

red the gentle Bofomc ot Peace with Pillage and Robbe-

rie. Now, ifthefe men have defeated the Law , and out-

runne native puniihment ; though they can out-ftrip

men , they have no wings to ftye from God. Warre is

his Beadle , Warre is his Vengeance : fo that here men
arepunifht, for before breach of the Kings Lawes,in

now the Kings Qiiarrell: where they feared the death,

they have borne life away; and where they would bee

fafe, they perifli. Then ifthey dye unprovided,no more

is the King guilty oftheir damnation , then hee was be-

fore guilty of thofe Impieties , for the which they are

now vifited. Every Subjcds Duty is the Kings, but

every Subjefts Soule is bis owne. Therefore ihould

every Souldier in the Warres doc as every ficke man in

his Bed,wal]i every Moth out of his Confcience : and

dying fo. Death is to him advantage; or not dying,

the time was bleffedly loft,wherein fiich preparation was

gayned : and in him that efcapes, it were not finneto

thinke , that making God fo free an ofFer,he let him out-

live that day , to fee his Greatncffe , and to teach others

how they fliould prepare.
iVtu. 'Tis
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Will. Tis certaineicvery man that dyes ill,the ill upon
his owiie headjthe King is not to anfwer it.

"Bates. I doc not defire hee fliould anfwer for nie>and
yet^ determine to fight luftily for him.

King. Imy felfe heard the King fay he would not be
ranfom'd.

it^ill, I, hee faid fo, to make us fight chearefully : but
whenour throats are cutj hee may be ranfom'd, and wee
ne're the wifer.

King. If I live to fee it, I will never truft his word af-

ter.

fVHU You pay him then; that's apcrillousfhotout
ofan Elder Giinne^that a poore and a private difpleafure

can doe againft a Monarch : you may as well goe about
to curne the Sunne to yce,with fanning in his face with a
Peacockes feather ; You'ie never truft his word after,

come, 'tis a foolilli faying.

King. Your reproofeisfomcthing too round,! fliould
be angry with you,ifthe time were convenient.

mil. Let it bee a Quarrell betweene us , ifyoulive.
I embrace it.

mil. How fhall I know theeagaine?
King. Give me any Gage ofthine , and I will weare it

in my Bonnet: Then ifever thou dar'll: acknowledge it,

I will make it my Quarrell.

PFiL Heere's my Glove ; Give mee another of
thine.

Ki>ig. There.

VVtll' This will lalfo weare in my Cap:if everthou
come to me,andfay, after to morrow, This is my Glove,

,

by this Hand I will take thee a box on the eare.
King. Ifever I live to lee it, 1 will challenge it.

VVtll. Thoudar'ft as well be haug'd.
King, Well , I will doe it , though I take thee in the

Kings company.

VFtH. Keepe thy word : fare thee well.

Tatet Be friends youEnglifli fooles, be friends , wee
have French Quarrels enow , if) ou could tell hoAv to
reckon.

Exeunt Souldiers,

King. Indeede the French may lay twenty French
Crownes to one,they will beat us , for they bearethem
on their flioulders: but it is no EngliQiTreafontocut
French Crownes,and to morrow the King himfelfe will
be a Clipper. ,

Vpon the K,ing,let us our Lives, our Soules,
Our Debts,our carefull Wives,
Our Chiklrenj^nd our Sinnes,lay on the King:
Wcmuftbeareall.
O hard Condition, Twin-borne with GrcatnelTe,
Sub/ed to the breath ofevery foole,whofe fence
No more cm feele,but his ovvne wringing.
What infinite heart s-eafemuft Kings ncglec!.
That private men enjoy?
And what have Kings,that Privates hax'e not too^,
Saue Cereraonie, fave generall Ccremonie?
Arid whatart thou,thou Idoil Ceremony?
VVhat kind of god artthou?that fuffer'ft more
Ofmortallgriefcs,thcndoe thy worfhippcrs.W hat are thy Rents? what are thy Commings in?
O Ceremony, fhew me but thy worth*W hat?is thy Sou!e ofAdoration? •

Art thou ought clfebut Place, Degree, and Forme,
Creating awe and feare in other men?
Wherein thou art lefle happy,being fcar'd.

Then they in fcaring<

Whatdrink'ft thou oft,fn (lead ofHomage fwect,
^"tpoyfon*dfiatteric/0,be fick,great Grcatnefle,
And bid thy Ceremony give thee cure.
Thinks thou the fiery Fever wiil goe out
With titles blowne from Adulation?
Wilt It give place to flexure and low bending?
Canft thou,when thou command'ft the bcggers knee.
Command the health of it>No,thou prowd Dreaice,
1 hat play ft fo fubtilly with a Kings Repofe,
1 am a Kmg that find thee : and 1 know,
Tis not the Balme, the Scepter,and the Ball,
The Sword, the Mace,the Crowne Imperial!,
The enter-tiffued Robe ofGold and Pearle,
The farfed Title running 'fore the King,
The Throne he fits on:nor the Tyde ofPompe,
That beates upon the high fliore ofthis World:
No, not all thcfe, tfirice-gorgeous Ceremonies,
Not all thefejay'd in bed Ma/efticall,
Can fleepe fo foundly, as the wretched Slave:
Who with a body fi(rd,and vacant mind.
Gets him torert, cram'd with diftreffefuU bread.
Never fees horride Night,the Child ofHell:
But Iikca Lacquey, from the Rife to Set,
Sweates in the eye of Phehus ^ and all Nighc
Slecpes in Elizium : next day after dawne.
Doth rife and helpe fliperion to his Horfc,
And foliowes fo the ever-running yeere
With profitable labour to his Grave:
And but for Ceremony, luch a Wretch,
Winding up Dayes with toyle, and Nights with fleepe.
Had the fore-hand and vantage of a King.
The Slave, a Member of the Countreyes peace,
Enjoyesit

: but in grcfle brainelictle wots.W hat watch the King keepe.stomaintaine the peace-
Whofe howres, the Pefant beft advantages.

*

Snter Erfingham.
Erp. My Lord,your Nobles jealous ofyour abfcnce,

Seeke thrbugb your Campe to find you.
King. Good old Knight,colled: them all together.

At my Tent
:
lie be before thee.

^'r/'. Ifhalldoo't,myLord/ Exit,
King. O God of Bactailes, fteele my Sauldiers hearts,*

Pofleife them not with feare:Take from^hem now
The fence ofreckning of th'oppofed numbers:
Pluck their hearts from them. Not to d3y,0 Lord,
0 not to day,thinke not upon the fault

My Father made,in compalling the Crowne.
1 Richards body have interred new,
And on it have beftowed mor£ contrite teares
Then from it ifl'ucd forced drops of blood.

"

Fiue hundred poore I have in yeerely pay.
Who twice a day their withered hands hold up
Toward Heaven,to pardon blood:
And I have brrtit tvvo Chauntries,

Where the fad and folemne Priefts fing ftiU

Vo): Richards Soule. More will 1 doe;
Though all that I can doe,is nothing worth:
Since that my Penitence comes after all.

Imploring pardon.

SnterCUuctfier,

g/oucMy Liege.

King. My Brother Glancefiers voyce?!:
I know thy errand,! will goe with thee:

Theday,my friend,and all things ftay for mc. Ssteknt,

Em«r i
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Enter the DelfhinfirUance,R*mbmrSiMd

Orleanee. The Sunnedoth giW our Armour , up my

LordS' i ,

Doiph. c^«/* ^«*4/:MyHorfe, VsletLac^Mj:

Ha.
Or/. Ohbravefpirit.

r> olph. Via Its eves& terre*

Orl. Rien puis /e Mir&feu.

Dtlpb. Ceirt, Coufin Or/cawe. £nt& CMjfal>le.

Now my Lord Conftable?
, r -

Confi. Hearke how our Steedes, for prclcnt Service

^^^Dolfu Mount them,and make incifion in their Hides,

That their hot blood may fpin in Englifh eyes.

And doubt them with fuperfluouscOurage:ha.

/J4w. What,will you havethem weep our Horlcs blood?

How fliall we then behold their naturall teares?

Enter Afefenger.

<MeJfeMger, The Englifti are embattaird j ydu French

fw/! To Horfe you gallant Princes, ftraight to Horfc.

Doe but behold yond poore and ftarued Band, •

And your faire fiiew flial fuck away their Soules j

Leaving them but the ihAcs and huskcs ofmen.

There is not worke enough for all our hands.

Scarce blood enough in all their fickly Vcmcs,

To give each naked Curtleax a ftaync,

That our French Gallants (hall to day draw out,
^

And {heath for lack offport. Let us but blow oil than,

The vapour ofour Valour will o're-turnc them.

*Tis pofitivc 'gainft all cxCep^tionsjLords,

That our fupcrfluous Lacquies,and ourPefants,

Who in unneccffary aftion fwarmc

About our Squares of Battaile, were enow

To purge this field offuch a hilding Foe;

Though we upon this Mountaines Bafis by,

Tooke fland for idle fpEcuIation:

But that our Honours muft not. What s to fay?

A very little little let us doe.

And all is done:then let the Trumpets found

The Tucket Sonuance,and the Note to mount:

For our approach fhall fo much dare the fickl.

That England fhall couch downe in fcare,and yceld.

E»ter Granndpree.

CrMdpree.Whydoyou ftay foIong,my Lords ofFrance?

Yond Hand Carrions,deiperate oftheir bones,

'J!I-favoured]y become the Morning field:

Their ragged Curtaines poorely are let loofc.

And our Ayre {hakes them pairing fcornefully.

Biggc Marsktaies banqu'rout in their begger'd Hoaft,

And faintly thiough arufty Beverpeepes^

The Horfemtn fit like fixed Candleflicks,

With To) ch-ftavesin their hand:and their poore lades

Lob downe their heads,droopmgthe hide and hips:

The gumme downe roping from their pale-dead eyes.

And in their pale dull mouthes the lymold Bitt

Lyes foule with chaw'd gralfe, ftill and motionlelTe,

And their exccutorsjthe knavifh Crowes,

Flye oVe them all,impatient for their howre.

Defcription cannot fute it (elfe in words.

To demonftrate the Life offuch a Battaile,

In life fc. livek{fe,as it Ihcwes it fclfe.

f They have faid their prayers,

And thev (lay for death.

'Do/. Shall we go fend them Dinners, and frcfii Sutes,

And give their fafting Horfes Provender,

And after fight with them?

^(»«/?. I ftay but formy Guard : on
To the field,I will the Banner from aTrumpet take.

And ufe it for my hafte.Come,comeaway,

The Sunne is higb,and we out-weare the day. Exennt,

Enter Gloftc9fiert'BeifwdyExiter,Erpingham

vith 4tS his Hoafi: Sa/islntr] /tfid

gUae, Where is the King?

"Bedf. The King himfeife is rode to view their Bat-

taile.

fVeft.Oifighting men they have full threcftorcthou-

fand.

Exs. There's five to one, befidesthcy all arefrefii.

Salts^.Gods Armc ftrikc with us,'tis a fearefull oddc«.

God buy'you Princes alljlle to my Charge:

Ifwe nomoremeet,tillwcmectin Heaven;'

Then joyfully,my Noble Lord of Bedford,

My deare LordGIoucefter,and my good Lord Exeter,

And my kind Kinfman, Warriors aU, adieu.

"Bed. Farwell good Sa/isif/r^t8c good luck go with thcc:

And yet I doe thee wrong,to mind thee ofit.

For thou art fam'd ofthe firme truth ofvaleur.

Sxe. Farewell kind Lord:fight valiantly to day.

Bed^He is as full ofValour as ofKindneffc,

Princely in both.

Enter the Kiig

H^ejfi O that wc now had here

But one ten thoufand ofthofe men in England^

That doe no worke today.

i:#>ig. What's he that wifhes fo? ^

My Coufin mfimerUad, No ray fairc Coufinj

Ifwc are marktto dye,we arc enow
To do our Countrey lo{re:and if to live,

The fewer men,the greater {hare ofhonour.

Gods willjl pray thee wilh not one man morel
By /ow^", lam not covetous for Gold,

Nor care I who doth feed upon my coft:

It ycrnes menot,it men my Garments wcarej

Such outward things dwell not in my deiires.

Butif itbe afinnetocovetHonor,

I am the moft offending Soule alive.

No 'faith,my CouzcjWilh not a man from Englano:

Gods peace, I would not lofe fo great an Honor,

As one man more me thinkcs would fharc from me.

For the bell hope I have. O, doe not wifh one more:

Rather prociaimc 'ii{mJimerlMtd)ih:<Xi%h my Hoaft,

That hewhich hath no {tomack to this fight.

Let him depart, his Palport {hall be made.

And Crownes for Convoy put into his Purfe:

We would not dye in that mans company.

That feares his fellow{hip,to dye with us.

This day is call'dthe Feaft of Crifpuut-,

He that out-lives this day, and comes fafe home,

Will ftanda cip-toc when this day is named.

And rowfe him at the Name ofOifp*^'
He that {hall fee this day ,and live old age.

Will yccrely on the Vigili feaft his neighbour*.

And fay ,to morrow is Saint (jifputn-.

Then will he ftrip hisfleeve,andihew hisskarres:

Old men forgeD,yet all fhall not be forgot:

But hee'le remember,with advantages.

What teats he did that day.Then Ihall our NamcS/

Familiar in his mouth as houfehold words,
ttirrj
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tlany the Km§,Bedford and Sxeter^
'

'

'

Be in their flowing Cups frellily rcmembred.
This ftory Ihall the good man teach his fonne:
And Cn/pfwCrifpi4»{h3llneregoehyy
From thisday to the 'ending of the World,
But we in it iliall be remembredj
We tew,we happy few,we band of brothers:

For he to day that fheds his blood with me.
Shall bemy brother:be he iie're fo vile^

This day fhall gentle his condition.
And Gentlemen in Englad,now a bed.

Shall thinke the nfeiv^es accurlk they were not here;

And hold their Manhoods cheape,whiles any fpeakes.

That fought with us upon Saint Crtfpiftts day.

Enter Salisi^ftrj.

Sal. My Soveraigne Lordjbeftow your felfe with fpeed:

The French are bravely in their battailles fer.

And will with all expedience charge on us.

King. All things are ready, ifour minds be fo.

fVefi. Pcrifh the man, whofe mind is backward now.
Kit3g. Thou do'ft not wilh more helpe from Ertgland,

Couze?
iveji. Gods wili^my Liege,would you and I alone.

Without more helpe,could fight this Royall battailc.

King. Why now thou haft unwifht five thoufandmen:
Which likes me better,then to wifli us one.

You know your places ; God be with you all.

Tmket. Enter LMmtioj.
iMmt. Once liiore I come to know ofthee King Harry

,

If for thy Ranfomc thou wilt now compound,
Before thy moll: affured Overthrow:
For certainly,thou art fo neerc the Gulfe,
Thou needs muft be englutted. Befides,in mercy
The Conftable defires thee, thou wilt mmd
Thy followers of Rfpentanccithat their Soules
May make a peacefuh and a Iweet retyre

From off theic fields : where (wrctches)their poore bo-
Muft lye and felter^ (dies

Ki^g. Who hath fent thee now?
«J^^o«^ The Conftabic of France.
King. I pray thee beare my former Anfvver back:

Bid them atchieve me,andthen fell my bones.
Good GodjWhy fliould they mock poore feliowesthus?
The man that once did Icll the Lyons skin
While the beaft liv'd,waskill'd with hunting him.
A many ofour bodyes Hull no doubt
Find Native Gravescupon the whicb,I truft

Shall witnefle live in Bralfe ofthis dayes worke*
And thofe that leave their valiant bones in France,
Dying IiJcemen,though buryed in your Dunghills,
They fhall be fam'd:for there the Sun fhaJl greet them.
Ana draw their honors reeking up to Heaven,
Leaving their earthly parts to choake your Clyme,
The fmell whereof fnall breed a Plagc.e in France.
Markethen abounding valour in our Englilh:
That being Head,like to the bullets grafing,
Bre^ke out into a fecond courfe ofrnifchicfe.
Killing in relapfe ofMortality.
Let me fpeake prowdly : Tell the Conftable,
We are but Warriors for the working day:
Our GaynelTe and our Gilt are all befmyrcht
Withrayny Martching in thepainefull field.

There's not a piece of feather in our Hoaft:
Good argiiment(I hopc)we will not flyef

And time hath worne us into flovenry .

But by the MaifCjOur hearts are in the trim:
And my poore Souidiers tell me,yet ere Night,
They'le be in freflier Robes, or they will pluck
The gay new Coats o're the French Souidiers heads,
And turne them out of fervice. If they doc this.

As ifGod pltafe,they lhall
;
my Ranfome then

Will foone be levycd.

Herauid,fave thou thy labour:

Come thou no more for Ranfome,gentle Herauld,
They fliall have none, Ifweare,but thefe my/oynt-s:
Which if they have,as I will leave um them.
Shall yeeld them little,tell the Conflablc.

Mo»t. 1 {ballKingHarrj. And fo fare thee well:
Thou never Jlialt heare Herauld any more. Exit.

King. I feare thou wilt once more come againe for a
Raniome.

Suter Tork^

Torke. My Lord, moft humbly onmy knee I begge
The leading ofthe Vaward.
A7«g-.Takeit,brave Torke.

Now Souidiers march away.
And how thou pleafeft God,difpofe the day. Sxeunt.

^Urum. ExcHrJiont,

Enter Ptftoll^French Sonldiir, Boy.
YceldCurre,

French. lepnfe que vnw efies le Gev^til-hme de hne una.
Itte.

*

Tifi. Q^ualtjty calmy cufture me. Art thou a Gentle-
man?What is thy Name ? difculfe.

French, O SeigneurBten.

'Pifi. O Sipnicur Dewe ILouId be a Gentkm.in : per-
pend my words O SigiiieurDewe,andrr.arke:0 Signeur
Dewe

, thou dyeft on point ofFox
, except O Signieur

thou doe give tome egregious Ranfome.
French. O frennet mi/ericorde aye%,ptie de mej.
Pifi. Moy fhall not lerve,T will have forty Moyesrfor

I will fetch thy rymmeoutat thy Throat, in droppes of
Crimfon blood.

French. Efi.ilimpo0le<tefchapper Uforce de ton has.
Fift. Brafre,Curre?thou damned and luxurious Mcun-

taine Ooat, offer'ft me Bralfe?

French, O pardome moy.

PiB. Say'fi: thou mefo?is that a Tonne ofMoyes>
Come hither boy , aske me this flavt in French what is
his Name.

Boy, Efcoute comment ejfes vom appeUe}

French. Monfienr leFer,

Boy. He fayes his Name is M. Fer.

P^.M. FerxWe fer him, and firke him, and ferret him;
difcufle the fame in French unto him

.

'Boy. I doe not know the French for fer , and ferret &
firke.-

*

P//?. Bid him prepare,for I will cut his throat.
French. £^e dit-tl Monfeur}
Boy, lime commands dcvoas dtre (jaevous vor,s teniez.

prefiy car cefildat icy eft difpcfee torn aflHre de couper voftre

PtB. Owy,cuppeIe gorge parmafoy pefant, unlelTe
thou giv^eme Crownesjbrave Crownes,or mangled fhalt
thou be by this my Sword.

French. OJe vohs fupplie fottrTamour deDien : mepar-
d<^erjefuis (jentil-home de honnemAifon

^
gardema vie qJ-

le VOMS dsnneray deux ccfftt efcus.
'

^5/?. What are his words?

Boy.
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Boy . Heprayes you to fave his life, he is a Gentleman

of agood houle,andfor hisranfom he will give you

two hundred Crownes.

Pifi. Tell him my fury fliallabate,and I the Crownes

wiltake.

Fren. Petit Monjteur ^ue dit-ii?

Tej. Encore ^Htleft contre[on Iftrementyde fa^donner OH-

tun prifomier : neant-moins four les efctts<jue Vousluypre-

metttx^y il eft content de vcus domer la lihme defranchife.

Fre. Sur mesgenouxie voHs don»e willes remercicmefttj

Je me efiirm henreux^Heie ne tombe enrre les mains ^vn

Chevalier yie penfe le flus brave valiant y &tres deJiintSi'

gnieptr eCAngleterre.

Fiji. Expound unto me boy.

Bej. He gives you upon his knees a thoufand thanks,

and efteemes himfelfe happy , that he hath falne into

the hands ofone(as he thmkes)the moft brave,valorous

and thrice-worthy figneur ofEngland.

Pifi. As I fucKe blood , I will fome mercy fliew- Fol-

low mee;

Boy. Sauve vohs legrand Capitaiue}

I did never know fo wofull a voice iffue from fo empty

aheait : but the fong is true. The empty vefTcll makes

thegreateft found. Bardslfe and 2\{j« had tenne times

more valour , then this roaring divell i'th old play , that

every oncmaypayre his naylcs with a wooden dagger,

and they are bothhang'd , "and fo would this be,if hee

durft ftealeany thing adventuronfly-I muft ftay withthc

LackieSjWich the luggage ofour camp,the French might

have a good prey ofus,if he knew ofit, for there is none

to guard it but boy es. .
^'^''^

E»ter Confiable^ Orleafice,Btirh»yDolphin,

andRamburs.

Coa. O Viable.

OrI. Ofigneur le iour & ptrdta^taute & perdie.

*Dol. Mort Dtett ma vie, all is confounded , all.

Reproach, and everlafting Ihame

SitsmockmginonrPlumcs. A (hort ^lartm.

O mefchantefortwie, do nor runne away.

C««. Why all our rankes are broke.

Vol. O perdurabk fliame,let's flab our felvcs:

Be thefe the wretches that we plaid at dice for?

Orl. Is this the Kiug wc fentto,for his ranfome?

Bt4r. Shame,and eteraall flranie, nothing but fliame.

Let us flye in once more backe againe.

And he that will not follow Barbon noWy

Let him go hence,and with his cap in hand

Like a bafe Pander hold the Chamber doore,

Whilft by a bafe flave,no gentler thenmy dogge.

His fair eft dsughrer is contaminated.

fou. Diforder that hath fpoyl'd us,friend us now.

Let us on heapes go offer up our lives.

Or/.We are enow ye- 'wing in the Field,

To (mother up the Engu'hin our throngs,

Ifany order nsigbt thought upon.

Bur. The divell take Order now. He to the throng;

Let life be fliorr.^.fe fhame will be too long. Sxit.

j4larufff. Enter the King andhis trayae,

with Trifoners,

King. Well have we done,thrice-valiantCountrinien,

But all's not done,vet keepe the French the field.

Sx!. The D . ofYork commends him to your Majefty

King. Lives he good Vnckle:thrice within this houre
I faw him downe : thrice up againe,and fighting.
From Helmetto thefpurre, all blood he was.
Sxo, In which array(Drave Soldier)doth he lye.

Larding the piainerand by his bloody fide,

(Yoakc-fellow to his honour-owing-wounds)
The Noble Earic ofSuffolke alfo lyes.

Suffolke firfl died,and Yorkcall hagled over
Comes to him,where in gore he lay infteeped.

And takes him by the Beard,ki{res the gafhes
That bloodily did yawne upon his face.

He cryes aloud;Tarry my Cofin Suftolke,

Myfoule fhall thine kecpe company to heaven;
Tarfy(fweet loule) for mine,then flye a-breft:

As in this glorious and well-foughten field

We kept together in our Chivalry.
Vpon thefe words I came and cheer'd him up,
Hefmird me in the face, raught me his hand.
And with a feeble gripe,faycs:Deere my Lord,
Commend my fervice to my Soveraignc,
So did he turne,and over S ufFolkes necke
He threw his woqnded arme,and kift his lippes.
And fo efpous'd to death,with blood he fcal'd

A Teftament ofNoble-ending-love:
The pretty and fweet manner ofit forc'd
Thofe waters from me,which I wouldhave ftop'd.

But I had not fo much ofman in mee.
And all my mother came into mine eyes.

And gave me up to teares.

Kmg.l blame you not.

For hearing this, I muft perforce compound
With mixtfuU eyes,or they will iffue to. t^lamm^
But bearke,whatnew alarum is this fame?

The French have re-enforc'd their fcattcr'd men:
Then every fouldiour kill his Prifoners,

Give theword through. Exit'

JBus Quartur.

Enter FlueUtn and Qorfer*

Flu. Kill the poyes and the luggage , 'Tis expreffcly

againft the Law ofArmes,tis a.s anant a peece ofknave-

ry marke you now, as can bee offort in your Confcience

no\y,is it not?

Corp. Tis certaine , ther's not a boy left alive , and the

Cowardly Rafcalls that ranne from the battaile ha'donc

this flaughter : befides they have burned and carried a-

way all that was in the Kings Tent,wherefore the King

moft worthily hath caus'd every fouldiour to cut his

prifoners throat. O'tis a gallant King.

F/u.i, hee was porne at C^Unmcuth Captaine (jower:

what call you the Townes name_, where Alexander the

pig was borne?

goxv.A/exastder i\[<^Gttzi.

Flu. Why I pray you,isnotpig,great?Thepig,or

the great , or the mighty , or the huge, or the magnani-

mous,are ail one rcckonings,fave the phrafe is a little va-

riations.
. , ^ .

CeTver. Ithinke t/ilexander the Great was bornem
C^tacedoH^^i^ Father was called Thilip ofLMacedou,zs I

flu, I rfiioke it is in iJHacedcn -where AUxgndtr is

pome.
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(pome: I tell you Captaine, ifyoulookeinthcMapsof

the OrW, I warrant you fall find in the comparifons bc-

j
tweem Afacet^amnd ^tf«»»tf»/i&,thatthefituations looke

I
you, is both alike. There is a River in Macedort^znd there

I
is alfo moreover a River at Monmomh^k is call'tl Wye at

j
Monmouth : but it is out of my praines.what is the name

ofthe other River: but 'tis all one, 'tis alike as my fingers

is to nay fingers, and th; re is Salmons in both. If you

marke Alexanders life well, Harry ofMonmombes life is

come after it indifferent well, tor there is figures in all

things. AlexanderGoAkmv^tSy and you know, in his

rages, and his hiries, and his wraths,and his chollers,and

his moodes, and his difpleafures, and his indignations,

and alfo being a little intoxicates in his praines, did in

his Ales and his angers (looke you) kill his beft friend

QlytHs.

(jow. Our King is not like him in that, he never t kill'd

any ofhishicnds.

Fh. It is not well done (marke you now) to take the

talcs out ofmy moutbjcre it is made and finilhed.Ifpeak

but in the figures, and comparifous ofit : as Alexander

kild his friend ^/yrw.being in his Ales and his Cuppes^fo

alfo Barrj Mmmonth being in his right wittes, and his

good judgements, turn'd away the fat Knight with the

great belly doublet : he was full of/efts, andgypes,and

knaveries, andmeckes, I have forgot his name.

Gow. SirlohnFalfiafd.

Flu. That is he s He tell you, there is good men porne
^X^onmomh.
Gow. Here comes his Majefty

.

Alarum, Enter King Harrj and Bttrhon

mth prtfoners. Flourifh.

King. I was not angry fince I came to France^

Vntill this inftant. Take a Trumpet Herald,

Ride thou unto the horfcmenon yond hill

:

Ifthey will fight with us, bidthem come downc.

Or voyde the field : they doe offend our fight.

If they'll doe neither, we will come to them.

And make them sker away, as fwiftas ftones

Enforced from the old AfTyrian flings

;

Befides, we'll cut the throats of thofewe have.

And not a man ofthem that we fl:ialltake.

Shall talte our mercy. <Soe and tell them fb.

Enter LMontiof,

Exe. Here comes the Herald ofthe French, my Liege.

(^lott. His eyes are humbler then they us'd to be,

HCing. How now, what meanes their Herald? Knowft

thou not.

That 1 have fin'd thefe bones ofmine for ranfome ?

Com'fl thou againe for ranfome ?

Her. No great King:

I come to thee for charitable Liccnfc,

That we may wander ore this bloody field.

To bookc our dead, and then to bury them.

To fort our Nobles from our common men.

For many ofour Princes (woe the while)

Lye drown'd and foak'd in mercenary blood :

.

So doe our vulgar drench their peafant limbes

,

In blood ofPrinces, and with vnouaded fteeds

Fret fet-lockcdeepein gore, and with wilde rage

Yerke out their armed heeles at their dead mafterSj

Killing them twice. O give usleavc great King,

To view the field in fafety, and difpofe

Oftheir dead bodies.

King. I tell thee truly Herald,

I know not ifthe day be ours or no.

For yet a many of your horfemcn peere.

And gallop ore the field.

Htr. The day is yours.

King, Praifed be God, and not our ftrength for it s

What is this Caftle call'd that [lands hard by.

Her. They call it tAginconrt.

King. Then call we this the field oftAgincourtt
Fought on the day of Crijpin Criff>ianHs.

*

Flu. Your Grandfather of famous memory (an't pleafc

your Majefty) and your great ynde Edwifrdth^ Hzckt
Prince ofWales, as I have read intheChronicleSjfought

a moft pravcpattle herein France.

King. They did Flueflen.

Flue, Your Majefty fayes very true : Tfyour Maj'efties

is lemembred ofit, the Welchmendid good ferviceina

Garden where Leeks did grow, wearing Leekes in their

Monmouth caps,which your Maj'efty know to this houre

is an honorable badge of the fervice : And I doc bcleeve

your Majefty takes no fcorne to weare ihc Lecke upon
S. Tavies day.

King, I wearc it fora memorable honor:

For I am Welch you know good Countriman.

Flu. All the water in Wye, cannot wafh your Maj'e-

fties Welfh plood out of your pody, I caa tell yov that:

Godpleifeit, and preferve it, as long as it pleafes his

Grace, and his Majefty too.

King. Thankes good my Countryman.

Flu. Bylefliu, I am yourMajefticS Countreyman, I

care not who know it : I willconfeffe it to all the Orld,

I need not to be aftiamed ofyour Maj'efty,pr8ifed beGod
fo long as your Maj'efty is an honeft man.
King, Good keepe me fo.

Enter fVilliams,

Our Heralds goe with him.

Bring me juft notice ofthe numbers dead

On both our parts. Call yonder fellow hither.

Exe, Souldier, you muftcome to the King,

King, Souldier, why wear'ft thou ihat Glove in thy

Cap ?

fVill, And'tp'eafe your Majefty, 'tis the gage of one

that I ftiould fighc withall,if he be alive.

King. An Englilliman ?

Will. And't pltafe your Majefty, a Rafcall that fwag-

ger'd with me lalt night : who if alive, and ever dare to

challenge this Glove , I have fworne to take him a boxe

a'th eare : or if I can fee my Glove ii^ his cap,which he

fwore as he was a Souldier hee would weare (ifaliue) I

will ftrike it out foundly.

Kin, What thinke you Captaine is it fit this

fouldicf keepe his oath?

Flu, He is a Craven and a Villaine elfe, and't plcafe

your Majefty in my confcience.

King. It may be, his enemy is a Gentleman of great

fort, quite from the anfwer ofhis degree.

Flu, Though he be as good a lentleman as the devill is,

asLucifer and Belzebub himfelfe, it is neceffary (loo! e

your Grace) that he keepe his vow and his oath : If he

beperjur d(feeyounow) his reputation is as arrant a

villaine and a lacke fawce, as ever his blacke flioo trodd

upon Gods ground, and his earth, in my confcience law.

King. Then keepe thy vo*v firrah, when thou meet'ft

the fellow,

fVUl, So, I will my Liege, as I liv^.

ATwjr, Who ferv'ft thou under ?

1 Wii.
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rW. Vndcr Captainc (7owfr, my Liege.

F/ft. gawcrh a good Captaine, and is good knowlege

and Utcratured in the Warres.

Xiwg. Call him hither to me Souldier.

W'j/Sf. I wiilmy Liege.

iCiW.Hcre Fluelten,ware thou this favour tor me,and

fticke it in thy Cappe : when j^/anfin and my (elfc were

downe together, I pluckt this Glove from his Helme:if

any man challenge this, he is a friend to e^/4»/tf»,and an

enemy to our Perfon, ifthcu encounter any fuch, appre-

hend him, and thou do'ft me love.

Flu. Your Grace doo's me as ^reat Honors as can be

defir'd in the hearts of his Subjcds: I would fainc fee

the man, that ha's but two lcgges,that fliall find himfelfe

agrcev'd at this Glove ; that is all : but I would fame fee

it'once, andplcafc God ofhis grace that I might fee.

KiKg Knovv'ftthou Ccwr?

Flu. Heismydcarefriendjandpltafeyou.

Km^. Pray thee goe (ecke him, and bring him to my

Tent.

Fla. I wall fetch him.

Kt»g. My Lord oifynrmeke, and my brother GloHer,

Follow Flttehri clofely at the bceles.

The Glove which I have given him for a favour,

May haply purchai e him nbox a'rh'care.

It is the Souldiers : I by bargaine flionld

W«are it my felfe. FoUovv good Coufin JVarwickf :

Ifthat the Souldier ftrike him, as I judge

By his blunt bearing, he willkeepe his word j

Some foda.ne mifchiefe may arifc of it

:

For I doe know FlueBen valiant.

And toucht with Choler, hot as Gunpowder,

And quickly will returne an injury.

Follow, and fee there be no harme bctwecne them.' v

Goe you with me, Vnckle ofExeter. S:ie0nt,

Enter Gewer and fVilliamt.

fyill. 1 warrant it is to Knight you, Captaine.

Enter Flueien.

Flu. Gods will, and his pleafure, Captaine, Ibefeech

you now, come apace to the King: there is more good

toward you peradventure, then is in your knowlege to

dreame of,

^ JT/Y/. Sir, know you this Glove?

Flu. Know the Glove ? I know the Glove is a G love.

mil, I know this, and thus I challenge it

.

Strikeshim.

Flu. 'Sblud,anarrantTraytorasanyesin the Vniver-

fall World J or in France, or in England.

Gorv. How now fir ? you Villaine.

mtt. Doe you thinke lie be forfwornc ?

Flu. Srand away Captaine <7ow<r, I will give Treafon

hispayment into plowes, I warrant you.

Will. I am no Traytor.

flu. That's a Lye in thy Throat. I charge you in his

Majefties Name apprehend him,he*s a friend of the Duke

AUr>fons»

Enter JVarvficktand Gleuceffer

.

fVar. How now, how now, what's the matter ?

Flu. liylm^oifVArwieke, here is. prayfed bee God
for it, a moft contagious Treafon come to light, looke

you , as you fhall defire in a Summers day. Heere is his

Majefty. ^^fter King^ and Exeter.

King. How now, what's the matter ?

Flu. My Liege , heere is a Villaine , and a Traytor,

that looke your Grace, ha's ftrookc the Glove which

your Majefty is take out of the Helmet of n/ilan-

fffi.

fVill. My Liege, this was my Glove, here is the fellow

of it : and hee that I gave it to in change, promis'd to

wcare it in his Cappe : 1 promis'd to ftrike him,ifhe did:

I met this man with my Glove in his Cappe, and I have

have beene as good as my word.
Flu. Your Maj'eftyhearenowjfaving your Majeftyes

Man-hood, what an arrant rafcally, bcggerly, lowfic

Knave it is : 1 hope your Majefty is peare me tcftimony

and witncffe,and will avouchment,that this is the Glove

oijilanfony that your Majefty is give me, in your Con-

fcience now.
King. Give me thy Glove Souldier j

Looke, here is the ftUow of it

:

Twas I indeed thou promifed'ft to ftrike.

And thou haft given me moft bitter tcrmes.

Flu. And pleafe your Majefty, let his Nccke anfwCr

for it, ifthere is aay Marftiali Law in the world.

Ktng^ How canft thou make me fatisfadion ?

Will. All offence?,my Lord, come from the heart ; ne-

ver came any from mine, that might offend your Maje-

fty.

King. It was our felfe thou didft abufe.

JVtlL Your Majefty came not like your Iclfe : you

appear'd to me but as a common man witnefTe the

Night, your Garments, your Lowlineffe : and what

your highnelTefuffer'd under that ftiape, I .befeech you

take it for your owne fault, and not mine; for had you

beene as I tooke you fw, I made no offence j therefore I

befeech your highnefle pardon me.

/CW.Here Vnckle ExeterfiW thisGlove with Crowncs,

Add give it to this fellow. Keepe it fellow.

And weare it for an honor in thy Cappe,

Till I doe challenge it. Give him the Crowncs

;

And Captaine, you muft needs be friends with him.

Flu. By this Day and this Light, the fellow ha's met

tell enough in his belly : hold, there is twelve-pence for

you, and i pray you to ferveGod, and keepe you out of

prawles and prabbles, and quarrells and difrentions,and I

warrant you it is the better for you.

fFill. I will none of your Money.

Flu. It is with a good will : I can tell you it will fcrve

you to mend your ftjooes : come, wherefore i"bould you

be lo pafhfuU, your ftiooesisnot fo good: 'tis a good

filling I warrant you, or I will change it.

Enter Her^uld.

King. Now Herauld, arc the dead numbred ?

Herauld. Heere is the number of the flaught'red

French.

King. What Prifoners of good fort are taken,

Vnckle?
Fxe. Charles Duke ofOrleance^Nephew to the King,

M»Dake of £«r^<7»,and Lord 'Bouchiqnald ;

Ofother Lords and Barons, Knights and Squires,

Full fihecne hundred, befides common men.

King^ This Note doth tell me of tea thoufand French

That in the field lye flaine : of Princes in this number.

And Nobles bearing Banners, there lye dead

One hundred twenty fix ; added torhefe,

OfKnights,Efquires,aBd gallant Gentlemen,

Eight thoufand and foure hundred: ofthe which.

Five hundred were but yefterday dubb'd Knights^

So that in thefe ten thoufand they have left.

There are but fixteene hundred Mercenaries

:

The reft are Princes, Barons, Lords, Knights, Squires,

And
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And Gentlemen of bloud and quality,

The Names ofthofe their Nobles thatlye dead

:

Charles Deldreth^ High Conftable ofFrance,
/<«^«tf/of Chitilion, Admirall of France,

TheMafterofthe Crofie-boweSjLord Ramhutes,

Great Malkr ofFrance, the brave Sir GmchsrdDolfhin^
/<»^»Dukc ly^l^nfon^ Anthonio'Dukt of BrtUfam^
The Brother to the Duke ofBurgundy,

And EdTVArdDukt ofBarr : ofbfty Earles^

GrandpteeznA RoHjJiCy Fauconbridge tnd Foyes^

Beaumcntzn^ CMarle^ Vattdtmofit znd Lefirale.

Here was a Royall fellowdiip ofdeath.
Where is the nuinber ofour Eng! tfh dead ?

Edwardihe Duke ofTorke^ the Ear!e o^Sujfelke^

Sir Richard Ketly^ Davy (jam Efquire
j

None elfe ofname : and of ail other men.
But rive and t'venty.

King, O God, thy Arme was hesrc :

And not to us, but to thy Arme alone,

Afcribe we all : when, without ftratffgem,

But in plainc fhocke, and even play ot' Battaile,

Was ever knowne fo great and litcic loQc ?

On one part and on th'oiher, take it God,
For it is none but thine.

Sxer. *Tis wonderfull.

iTrwj^.Cetne, go wc in proceflion tothe Village

:

And be it death prociaymed thiough our Hoal},
To boaft ofthis, or take that praile from God,
Which is his ontly.

F/m. Is it not lawfull and pleafe your Majefty, toteli
how many iskili'J.

KfHg, Yes Capraine.- but with diis acknowledgement.
That God fought For us.

Flu. Yes, myconfcience, he did us greatgood.
King. Doe we all holy Rights j

Let there be fnng Non nobu^znd Te deum, >

The dead with charity enclosed in Clay :

And then to Callicc, and to England thertf

Where ue're from France arriv'd more happy men.

Exeunt,

JBi^s Ouintus.

Eme^ Cioorm.

Vouchfafetothofethithave not read the Story,
That I may prompt them : and oflijch as hav e,
I humbly pray them to admit th'exciife
Oftime, of numbers, and due courfe ofthings.
Which cannot in rhtir huge and proper life,"

Be here prdented. Now we beare the King
Toward Caih'ce rgrant him there ; And there being feene.
Heave him away upon vour ivinged thouohts.
Athwart the Sea

; Behold the EngliOi beach
Pales mth; flood, with Men.with Wives,and Boyes

i^u If ,^ "^'^P^ our-voyce the deepmouth'd Sea.
Which like a mighty Whiffler 'fore the King,
Seemes to prepare his way : So let him land,

*

And folemnlv fee hioiTeton toLondon.
Sofwiftapacehath Thought, thatcvtnnow
You may imagine him uoon Blacke-Heath

:

Where, chat his Lords defire him, to have borne
His bruifed Helmet, andihis bended Sword
Before him, through the City : he forbids ic.

Beingfrcefromvaineneffe,andfelfe-gIoiious pride:
Giving full 1 rophec,SignaIj, and Ofttnt,
Quite from himfelfc, to God. But now behold
in the quicke Forge and working-houfe of Thought.How London doth po;vre out her Citizens,
TheMaj'or and all his Brethren inbcft fort,

r^r J^J
Senatoui s of th'aniicjue Rome,

With the Plebeians fwarmingattkir hceles,
Goe forth and fetch their Conqu'nr.g C^ar in

:

AS by a lower, but by lovinglikelv hood.
Were now the Generall of our gracious Emprcffe,Asm good time he may, from/rf/Wcommins,
Bringing Rebellion broached on his Sword •

How many would the peaceful! City quit,
'

To welcome him ? much morc,and much more caufe.
Did they this Harry. Now in London place him.
As yet the lamentation of the Fceuch
Invites the King of SngUr^^ flay at home

:

1 he Emperour's comming in behalfe of France,
1 0 Older peace betweene them : and omit
Al the occurrences, what ever chatic't,

1 111 HArt,,)et backc returne againt to France

:

There muft vve bring him ; and my fcife have plaV 'd
The by rcmembring you 'tispaft.
Then broakeabridgcmcnt,and your eyes advance,
Afteryourthoughts,flraight backc againe to France,

Sxit.

Enter Fluelien and Gemr,

gcrP. Nay, that's right: but why wcare you your
Leeke to day ? Saint Davies day is pafl.

• ^(T* I^^^ occafions a.jd cauics why and wherefore
in all things; I wil tell yoj aflb my friend, Captaine

thcrarcally fcauld bcggerly, lowfie, pragging
Knave T.i?.A,wh)ch you andyour feUe,and all the World
know to bt no pctter then a fdiow, looke you now,of do
merits: he IS cometomee, and pnngs me pre^.d and
fault yefterday, Icoke you,and bid me cate my Lceke:
It was in a phce where I could not breed no conrention
with him

i but I will be fo bold as to weare it in my Cap
till I fee him once againe, and then I will' tell him a litrle
piece or my defires.

Enter PinoU.

coSr
^^^^ ^^^^^ he comes, fwdling like a Turky-

Flue. 'Tis no matter for his fwellings, nor his Turky-
cocks. GodplefTeyou ai.ichient/'i,'?^// ; you fcurvy low-
fie Knavc,God plcffc you.
Ptn. Ha

, art chou beJlam ? docfl thou thira , bafe
Troian, to have msfoJ.d up T^rc^fatall Web? Hence-
I am qualmifli at the fmell ofLt eke.

'

F/at. I pefcech you heartily, fcurvy lowfie Knave, ar
my defires, and myrequells, and my petitions, focate
looke you,this Leeke, bccaufe, looke you, you doc D<:t
love It, noryour affidtio^is, and yoi»apptnrcsaisd your
dilgelhons doo's not agree with it, I would defire you to
eate it.

Pift, Not for CadwaH^der and alMiis Goaf.
Flu. There is Oi>ie Goat for you. Stnkesbtm,

Will you be fo good, fcauld Knave, as care it ?

'Ptfl. Bafe Troian, thou fliaU dye.
Flu. You fay very true, fcauld Knave, when Gods

Willis: I will ddjieyoutohvcinihemeane time, and
cateyour Vidluals : come, there is fawee for it. You
Cail'dmeycrterdadyMountaine-Squier, bud will make !—

• ii you \

k



you to day a fquirc of low degree. I pray youfalltcif

youcanmockcaLeck.% you can eate a Leekc

G0ttr. Enough Capt'dine, you have aftooifht him.

Flft. I fay,I will make him eate fome part ofmy leeke,

or I will peate his pate foure daye s : bite I pray you,it is

good for your greene wound, aiid your ploodyCoxe-

combe.
pm. Mufti bite?

, J f

Tlu, Yes certaineljT, and out ot doubt and out i ot que-

ftion too, and ambiguities.

rm. By thiSiLeeke, 1 will mcft horribly revenge: i

eate and eate T iweare. ,

Tin. Eate I pray you, will you have fomc more lauce

to your Leekc : there is not enough Leeke to fweare by.

P(/?. Quiet thy Cudgcll. thou doft fee I eate.

F/«. Much good doe you (cald knave, heartilv. Nay,

pray you throw none av/ay, the skinne is good tor your

broken Coxecouibe; when you take occafions to lee

Leekes hereafter, I pray you mpcke at 'cm, that is all.

Ti]t. Good.
TlH. I, Leekes is good ; hold you, thereis a groat to

hcale your pate.

l^iU, Me a groat?
^ „ , - tu

FIh. Yes verily,2nd in truth you lhalltakeit.or I have

another Leekein my pocket, which you (hall eate.

TiH. I take thy groat in earneft of revenge.
,

If I owe you any thing, 1 will pay you in Cud-

gels youfliallbea Woodmongcr, and buy nothing of

mebutcudgcls: Godbuyyou, andkeepeyou.and hesle

yourpitc.
°

Tin. AUhellfii^llftirrc for this. <

Gow. Goe,goe,youarca counterfet coward.y Kave,

will you mockeatan ancient Tradition began upon an

honorable refpecl, and wornc as a memorable Trophcc '

of predcceafed valor, and dare not avouch in your deeos

any ofyour words. 1 have feenc you gleekmgand galling

at this Gentleman twice or thrice. You thought,becau|c

he could not fpeake EngUni in the native garb, he could

not therefore handle an EngUlh Cudgell :
you find it o-

therwife, and henceforth let a Welfticorrcdion teach

you a good Englifli condition,fare ye well. Tlxtt.

Tift, Docth fortune play the hufwife with me now ?

Newes have I that my Boll is dead i'th Spittle of a mah-

dy of France, and theremy rendevous is quite cut cff:

Old Idoe waxe, and from my weary limbes honor is

Cudgcld. Well, Baud I le turne, and fomethmg leane to

Cut-purfe of quicke hand : To EngUnd will I Iteale, and

tlicrc Tic i^c<ilc
*

And patches will I get unto thefe cudgeld fcarre«.

And fwore I got them in the Gallia warres. £xtt.

Enters one doore. King Hefiry, Exeter,'Bedford, PVarmcke,

and ether Lords; /it another, ^eenelfdel,

the Kir.g^the'DHkeefBoHrgoigne^ and

other French.

King. Peace to th^s meeting, whereforewc are met

;

Vnto ourbrother France, and lo our Sifter

Health and faire time of day ; loy and good wifhcs

To our moft faire and Princely Cofin Katherine ;

And as a branch and member ofthis Royalty,

By whom this great afferobly is contriv d.

We doelalute you Duke of Burgoigne,

And Princes French and Peeres health to you all.

Fra. Right joyous are we to behold your face,

Moft worthy brother England, faire met.

So are you Princes (EngliOi) every one.

£>j!iee. So happy be the Iffue brother England

Of this good day, and ofthis gracious meeting,

As we are now glad to behold your eyes,

Your eyes which hitherto have borne in them

Againft the French that met them in their bent.

The fatall Balls ofmurlheringBafilisks

:

The venome offuch Lookes we fairely hope

Have loft their quality, and that this day

Shall change all griefes and quarrells into love.

E»g. To cry Amento that, thus weappeare.

Qj*e. Youtnglifti Princes all, Idoefalute you.

"Bftrg. My duty to you both, on equall love.

Great Kings ofFrance and England : that I have labour'd

With all my wits, my paines, and ftrong endtvours.

To bring your moftimperiallMajefties

Vnto this Barre, and Royall enterv iew

;

Your Mightineflc on both parts bcft can witijelTe.

Since then my Office hath fo farre prevail'd,

That Face to Face, and Royall Eye to Eye,

You have congreeted ; let it not difgrace me.

IfI demand before this Royall view.

What Rub, or what impediment there is,

Why that the naked, poore, and mangled Peace,

Deare Nourfe ofArrs,Plentyes,and joyfull Births,

Should not in this bcft Garden of the World,

Our fertile France , put up her lovely Vifage ?
^

Alasjfhe hath from France too longbeene cha&'d.

And all her Husbandry doth lye on heapcs.

Corrupting in it ownc fertility.

Her Vine, themerry cheater of the heart,

Vnpruned, dyes: her Hedges even pleach'd,

Like Prifoners wildly over-growne with hayre,

Put forth diforder'd Twigs : her fallow Leas,

the Darnell, Hemlocke and ranke Fcmetary,

Doth root upon ; while that the Culter rufts.

That fhould deracinate fuch Savagery :

The even Mead, that crft brought fweetly forth

The freckled Cowfiip, Burnet, and greene Clover,

Wanting the Sythe, withall uncorreded, ranke

;

Conceives bv idlencffe, and nothing teemes.

But hatefnU Docks, rough Thirties, Kekfycs,Burrcs,

Lofing both beauty and vtility ;

And all our Vineyards, Fallowes,Meades, and Hedges,

Dtf^dive in their natures, grow to wildncffe.

Even fo our Houfes,and our felves, and Children,

Have loft, or doenot leame, for want of time.

The fciences that ftiould become our Country

;

But gow like Savages, as Souldiers wilL^

That nothing doe, but meditate on Blood,

To fwearing, and fterne Lookes, defus'd Attyre,

And every thing that feemcs unaturall

.

Which to reduce into our former favour.

You are alTemblcd : and my fpeech entreats.

That I may know the Let, why gentle Peace

Should not expell thefe inconveniences.

And blelTe us with her former qualities.

Eng. If, Duke ofBurgony, you would the Peace,

Whofe want gives growth to th'imperfedions

Which you have cited j you muft buy that Peace

With full accord to all our j uft demands,

Whofe Tenures and particular effeds

You have enfchedul'd bricfely in your hands.

'Bftrg. The King hath heard them: to the which,asyet

ThereisnoAnfwer made.

Eng. Well then : the Peace which you before lo urg d,

Lves inhisAnfvver.
^ Fran.
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France. I have but with a curfelary eye
Ore glanc't the Articles ; Pleafeth your Grace
To appointfome ofyoor Counccll prefenrly.
To fit with us once more, with better heed
To re-furvey them : we will fuddenly
Pafle our accept and peremptory Anfwer.
Sng* Brotherwe fhall. Goc Vnckle ^';k•^/^r,

And brother Clarence, and brother GlouceFler^
JVarwickty and Hmtingtotij goe with the King,
And take with you free power, to raiifie.

Augment, or alter,as your Wildomcs beft
Shall fee advantageablc for our Dignity,
Any thing in or out ofour Demands,
And we'll configne thereto. Will you, hire Sifter
Goe with the Princes,or ftay here with us?

*

^ee. Our gracious Brother^ I will goe with them:
Happely a Womans Voyce may doe fome good.
When Articles too nicely urg'd, be flood on.

'

€ftg< Yet leave our Coufin Katberine here with us.
She is our capitall Demand, compris'd
Within the fore-rankeofour Articles.

Si^t. She hath good leave. Sximtomnes.

tManetKing^attdKatherine,
King. Faire Kaiherine, and moft faire.

Will you vouchfafe to teach a Souldier tearmcs
Such as will enter at a Ladyes care,

'

And pleade his Love-fuit to her gentle heart>
Ka:b. Your Majefty ihall mockeat me,I cannot fpeakeyour England. fwan.w

.Ir^^' ^^^^"'^ff'^'^'"'*
ifyov Will love me foundly

with your French heart, I will be glad to heare you con-

Y^V^'f!u^
^"""^ ^"^^'^

Kath. Pardtnne moj, I cannot tcU wat is like me

Angdf*
'^"^"^^""'''^^y^"^^-'^' and you are like an

lUtL ^ dit il, ejue lefuU fembUhU A les .yinces ?

Ladj, OHjvtramem Qmjvofre Grace) ainfidit tl.

toSme£ '"'^^""ft blii/h

Kaxh. O bonmeti.les Ungues dej hommes font plein de

Ki»g: What fayesfhe, faire one? that the tongues ofmen are full ofdeceits? .

S^" or

Lady. dat de tongues ofde mans is be full of d^-
celts ; dat is de PrincelTe.

King The Princeflb is the better gnffli/h-woman •

auYlu'^"'
my wooing is fit for thy undcrftanding, I aoiglad thou canft fpeake no better Englifh, for ifS

couId'it,thouwouldTtfinde mefucha^laiie KinL tha?thou wouldftrhinke, I had fold my fCrme to ?uy'^.|Crowne Iknownowayestominceitin love, but dlreaiytofay Uoveyou; then ifyouurge me fartherthen to fay. Doe you in faith ? I weare out my fuiL Give
your anlwer,yfaith doe,and fo dap hands, and i bar!game : how fay you. Lady ? ,

* ^
Kath. Saufv^/lre honour, me utidexaind well
Ktng Marry, ifyou would put me to Verfes, or toDance for your fake, Kate, why you undid me for the

initrcngth. ItlcouldwinneaLadyat Leapefroffae, orby vawtingmtomy faddlc,with my Armoronmv'b^^^^^^
under the correaioa ofbragging be k fpoken! rmouldqmckely leape intoa WifeT ofif I aji^ht 6,Vt

before Cn^ r r^' ' Apes, never off! Butbefore God Kate, I cannot looke greencly nor eafoe o
'

my eloquence, nor I have nocunninjj in protSLn
nofn^veT"?';^"'"' whichlnfvcrKf^^^^^^^
nor never breake for urging, It thou canft love a fellW'

mng? that never lookesin his G^afle, for love of anuthing he fees there > let thine Eye bethy Cooke? Hbeake
^^^^'-^^"ft love me for thts

forT 1

'° '^'^ ^''^^ i dye,is true but

wMte^r^'^^-^J^^ ' love theVtoo And
Iri T}'^ ? a fellow of plaineand

We he hath not thcgiftto wooe in orher places - for

ntoL^'''f'^"^^"r

ftonn? n ' ? ^i^^d^gge will fall, a ftrai Backe w^floope, a blackc Beard will turne white,a curl'd Pate wgmvvtald a faire Face will wither, afinEye wa"hollow: butagoodHcart,/C.,f^, is the Sunne and rh^
Moone,orrathe.heSunne: andnot the Mrn^ln

iVtn'"^"uY'^'?^^^^' butkeepeshiscour^I

Frf^f*? " ^ ^^^''^ ^^"^^ ^""emy of

King No, it is not poITiWe you Ihould love the Ene-

the Friend of France: for I love France fo well, that Iwill not part with a Village ofit ; I will haveTt all i2c'-
nd/0,.,whenFranceismine,andlamyours/thn^^^^^^^^

IS France, and you are mine.
^

Kath. I cannot tell wat is dat.

fu^^^II h,'''^'''
'^'""'^''^^ ^hee in French,which I am

!k "P°P fong"e, like a new-married Wife
bardiy tobefhooke offj

^f'pdfurlefojfeJfrondeFraHnce.^^uan^^
'

mfr (Letmefee,whacthcn? Samt Dennl^
^yfpccdl'DencvofireeHFrar^nce, ^ ^osis cfla miem!
Itisaseahefor me, A:4/.,to conquer the Kingdome, as

n F^' '/^ ";"ch more French - I lhall never move theem French, unlelfe it be to laugh at me.
Kath. Saufvo^re honenr

, teFrancoU c}uesvom parUU U
Ktn. No faith is't not , Kate: but thy fpeakine ofmy longue,and I thine, moft tx-uely faifel muft

needesbegrauntedtobemucbat o.^. 4 Katl'dT^
^hou underftand thus much Englilh? Canft thou bvc

Kath, I cannot te ll.

.c^r ^"^
t^'""'''

N^'gbbours tell, 7C4/r? Heaskethem. Come I know thou lovelhne : andatnigbwhenyoucomc into your Clofet, you-Il cueftion fhis'

heTd Srhnr'"' ' ' '^"^^
'
^-'^ y«" -.11 to

tart . hllo^^^^^^^^
that you love with your

Heart but good i:4/^,mocke me mercifullv the mher
gentlePrincefle, becaufe I love thee crucial?iVever r^^^^^^

me thou Aalt; I get thee with skambhng, and thou

?ha?rnt?K '
""Jt' ' 2^°^^ Soulditr-breeder

:

Miallnot thou and I, betwcene Saint Dennis and Saint
George, compound a Boy. halfc French halfe EnglilK

^3 that
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thatniaUgoetoConftantinople, »iiatake the Tarkeby

B^ShaU wc not ? wh« foy'ft thou,my faue flow-

er-de-Luce.

doSt nowpromifc X.., yor"^'"trnflC
French part oTfuch a Boy; and for my EngUfli moyty,

takeSrd of aKing, and a Batchdcr. How «n^w
^

^fath. YourMajefteeaiiefaufeFrenche enough to de-

reive de moft fase Damoifeil dat is en Fraunce.

'xL^'NowfyeuponmytalleFr^^^^^^^^

intrueEnelifh, IloveiheeJ^-r^iby which honor,! dare

?er that thou doo'ft; notwithftandingthepoore and

ante" eringeffca of my Vifagc Nj beft^re^^^^^^^

Fathers Ambition, he was thinking of CiviU Warres

whenhegotme, therefore was I created with a ftub^

Trne out^-fide, vWh an afpea of Iron, that wh^^^^^^^^

to wooe Ladyes, I fright them : butm faith ^jttcthc dj

derTwax,thebetterf{hall appears. My comfort is,that

Old A-e, that ill layer up of Beauty, can doe no more

fooykupo^^^^
Thouhaame,ihhou haft me, at

KoX ana thou ll^altweare me, ifthou weare me,

bettrand better : and therefore tell me moft faire /a

thcri.e, will you have me? P«i^^y°"!^ ^?^^fe
auoucb the Thoughts of your Heart with the Lookes of

anEmpreffc, take me by the Hand, and fay,//.;^ of

: which word thou fhak no fooner

blei mine Bare witball, but I will tell thee alowd, £«^-

Sis thine : 7r.W is thine. is thine, and

Tw'«.MSthin^
Face,ifhebenotFellowwiththebeftKing, thou (halt

find the beft King oi Good-fellowcs. Come your an-

fwerKln^
thy Englilh broken : Therefore Queene of all, Kaherwe,

breake^thy mindtomc m broken Englifti, wrilt thou

have Die ?

Kath. Datisasitfl.allpleareW^if<»;»^«r;;f;

Kin. Nay, it will pleafe him well, Kate ; it lhall pleale

him, Kate.

Kath, Den itfallalfo content me. ^
King. VponthatIKiffeyourHand,andI call you my

^a!h,' Laiffemon Scignenr, lailfe, laiffe majf^i le ne

vempotntqHe vom abbmffe vonr, grandeur, en ^atfint le

maindmenoflreSeigneurtndignieferviteHr, txcufemoj, le

vomftiPph mon tref-pnipm Seigneur.

Xiw. ThenI willki(rcy©urLippes,/C4^*.

Kath. LesDames& Oamoifelspw efire batfe dtvant

leHrnovcefeilnetpMlecofiHrnedeFramce.

Kim. Madam,my Interpreter, what fayesfhc?

hadj. Dat it is not be de faftiion pour le Ladies

France ; I cannot tell wat is buiffe en Anglifh.

King. Tokiffe.

Ladi. Your Majeftie entendre bettre que moj

King. Itisnotafalhionfor the Maids in Fraace to

kiffe before they are marryed, would (he fay >

Lady. Ofn verayment.

Kim. ok-iw,niceCuftomes curfie to great Kings.

-^eMiKate. vou and I cannot bee confin'd wuhm the
^ > ^ „„ r.ru;«r, . ttt/. or/» ma-

try, in denying me a Kifle : therefore patiently, and

yeclding You haveW itch-craft in your Lippes, Kate i

there is more eloquence in a Suger touch ofthem; then in

the Tongues ofthe French Councell: and they fliould

fooner perfwade liarrjo'i England, then a generall Petiti-

on ofMonarchs. Hcere comes your father.

inter the Freuh Porter^andthe EngUfh

Lords,

weakc Lvft of a Countreyes faftiion : wc.arc the ma-

kers ofManners, Kate- and the liberty that foUowes

our Places, ftoppes the
mouth ofall find-faults, as I wil

doeyours,foru?holdingthenicefa{hionofyour Coua

BHrg.CoA favrfi-your Ma jefty, my Royall Coufin,teach

you our PrincelTe Englifh ? ^ r u
Kin, I would have her learne,my faire Couhn, how

perfedly I love her, and that is good Englifh.

Bftrg. Isfhcnotapt? >^ j-

•

Ktng, Our Tongue is rough. Coze, and my Conditi-

on is not fmooth : fo that having neither the Voyce nor

the Heart ofFlattery about me, I cannot fo conjure up

the fpirit oflove in her, that he will appeare m his true

Bfrrg. Pardon the frankneffe ofmy mirth, if I anfwer

you for that. If you would conjure in her, youmnlt

make a Circle: if conjure up love in her in his true

likeneffe, he muft appeare naked, and blmd. Can you

blame her then, being a Maid, yet ros'd over with the

Virgin Crirafon ofModefty, iffiie deny the apparance

ofa naked blind Boy in her naked feeing fclfe ? it were

(my Lord; a hard Condition for a Maid to configne

^\ing. Yet they doe winke and yeeld, as Love is blind

and enforces.
, , l r

Burg. They are them excus'd, my Lord, when they Ice

not what tky doe.

King. Theng©od my Lord, teach your Coufin to con-

fent to winking. r a -c
Bftrg. I will winke on her to confent,my Lord, it you

will teach her to know my meaning: for Maides w'dl

Summer'd, and warme kept, are hkeFlyes at Bartholo-

mew-tyde, blind, though theyhavetheir eyes, and then

they will endure handling,which before wouldnotabide

"ookingon.
• u •

King. ThisMoralltyesme over to Time, and a hot

Summer; and fo J iMcatch the Flye, yourCoufm,m

the latter end, and ihe muft be blind too.

Bmg. As Love is my Lord, before it loves.

Kin^. Itisfo: and you may, fome of you, thanke

Love for my blindncffe, who cannot lee many a faire

French City for one faire French Maid that fhnds in roy

way. ^ t r
French King. Yes my Lord, you fes them peripe-

aively • the Cities turn'd into a Maid ; for they are

allgyrdled with Maiden Walls, that Warre hath en-

tred.'

King. Shall Kateh^ my Wife ?

/r<«». So pleafe you.
, ^. .

Endand. I am content , fo the Maiden Cities you

talkeof, may waiteon her : fothe Maid that flood m
thewayformyWifh, fhall fiiew me the way to my

Will. ^ c
France. We have confentcd to all tearmes ot rea-

fon.

Eng. Is'tfo, my Lords of

Wen. The King hath granted every Article :

HisDaughterfirft ; and then in fequele, all,

According to their firme propofcd natures.

£xet* unciy
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Exet, Onely he hath not yet fubfcribed this :

Where your Majefty demands, That the King of France

having any occafion to write for matter of Graunt, (hall

name your Highnefle in this forme, and with this additi-

on, in French '.Nofiretrefcherfilx. IlenryRoy'd Annleterre

Hereten de frAunee : and thus in Latmc; PracUriJJimHf

Filittf nofier Henricm Rex ty^uglU& Hires Fransra.

Fran, Ner this I have not Brother fo deny'd.

But your requcft lliall tr.ake me let it pallc ,

"

)

Engl. I pray you then, in love aiid deare ailyahcc;

Let that one Article ranke with the reif.

And thereupon give mc your Daugliter.

Fran. Take her faire fonne,and irom her blood rayfe up
Iflue to me, that the contending Kingdomes
OfFr<<»« and SngUndy vvbofe very fhoares looke pale.

With envy ofeach others happineffe,

May ceafe their hatred ; and this deare Conjundion
Plant Neighbourhood and Chrifiian-Iikc accord
In their fweet Bofomes : that never Warre advance
His bleeding Sword 'twixt 6ngUndjLiid(:i\xt France.

Loriis. Amen.
K$ng. Now welcome -S^/r; and beare mc witnefle all.

That here I kiffe her as my Soveraigne Queene.
FloHttJh.

^ee. God, the bcfl maker ofall Marriages,

Combine your hearts in one, your Reaimes in one :

As Man and Wife being two, are one in love,

So be there 'twixt your Kingdomes fuch a Spoufall,

That never may ill Odice, or fell jealoufie,

59

Which troubles oft the Bed of ble0ed Marriage,
Thruflin betweenethc Pation ofthcfc Kingdomes,
To make divorce of their incorpoi are Ltague :

That Englifli may as French, French Englifhmen,
Receive each other. Godfpeake this Amen.
AU. Amen.
King. Prepare we for our Marriage ; on which day,

My Lord ofBurgundy we'll takeyour Oatii
Arid all the Peeres; tor fiii ery ofour Leagues.
Then (halll I fweare to Kats^ and yoa to me.
And may€m Oaihes well Kept and proip'rous be.

^owf. Exeunt.

Ftiter Chorm.

Thus farre with rough, and all-nnable Pen,
Our bending Aurhor hath purlu'd the Story,
In little roome confining mighty men.
Mangling by ftarts the full courle of their glory.
Small time: but in that fmall, moft greatly lived
This Starre of EnoUnd. Fortune made his Sword •

By which, the Worlds beft Garden he atchieved
And of it kft his Sonne Imperiall Lord,
Henry the Sixt, in lafant Bands crown a King
Of France^x\A England^ diii this King fucceed :

Whofe State fo many had the managing.
That they loft France^ and make his az^Wbleed ;

Which oft our Stage hath Ihownc , and for their fake
"

In your faire minds let this acceptance take.
*
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oJSusTrima. Sc^naTrima.

Dead March.

Enter the Fmerall ofKingHenry the Fift, attended on

the Dnke ofISedford, Regent ofVrance ; the Dttks

ofClofitr^Prote^er : the Dttk£ef8xeteryWar-

mckSithe'BifhopoffVincheHer^ and

the DttkeofSomer-

fef'

Bedford,

Vngbc ^ heavens with black.ycUd dayto night;

Comets importing change ofTinaes and States,

Brandifh your cryftall Treffes in the Sky,

And with them fcourgetbe bad revolting Stars,

That have confented u«to Henries death :

King Uemj the Fift, too famous to live long, i

EngUnd ne're loft a King of fo much worth-
^

gioH. England nc'TQ had a King untill his time :

Vertue he had, deferving to command.

His brandifht Sword did blind men with hisbeames.

His Armcs fpred wider then a Dragons Wings

:

His fparkling Eyes, repleat with wrathfull fire,
,

More dazled and drove backe his Enemies,

Then mid-day fonne, fierce bent againft their faces.

What Ihould I fay ? his Deeds exceed all fpeech ;

He ne're lift up his hand, but conquered.

Exe. We mourne in blacke, why mournwe not in

Henyy is dead , and never fliall revive :
(blood ?

Vpon a Wooden Coifin we attend
j

And deaths difhonorable Viflory,
_

We with our ftatcly prefence glorifie.

Like Captives bound to a Triumphant Carre.

What ? fhall we curfe the Planets ofMifliap,

That plotted thus our Glories overthrow ?

Or (hall wc thinke the fubtile-witted French,

Conjurers and Sorcerers, that afraid ofhim,

By Magicke Verfe have contriv d his end?

fFiKch. He wasaKing, bleft ofthe King ofKings.

Vntothe French, the dreadfuU judgement-Day
•

So dreadfull will not be, as was his fight.

The Battailes of the Lord ofHofts he fought

:

The Churches Prayers made him fo profperous.

CloB. The Church? Where is it?

Had not Church-men pray'd.

His thred of Life had not fofoone decay'd.

None doe you like, but an effeminate Prince,

Whom like a Schoole-boy you may over-awe.

m>}ch. Glofter, what ere we like, thou art Protedor,

AndlookefttocoasmandthePrinceandRealme.

Thy Wife is prowd, (he holdeth thee in awe,

More then God or Religious Church-men may.

giojl. Name not Religion, forthotilov'fttheHefli,

And ne're throughout the yeereto Church thougo'ft.

Except it be to pray againft thy foes.
^

Bed. Ceafe,ceafethefelarrcs, and reft your minds in

Let's to the Altar : Heralds way t on us ;
(peace

:

In ftead ofGt^ld, we'll ©ffer up out Armes,

Since Armes avayle not,now that Henrts dead.

Pofterity await for wretched yeeres.

When at their Mothers moift eyes, Babes fliall fucke.

Our lie be made a Nourifhof faltTearcs,

And none but Women left to wayle the dead.

»7 the Fift, thy Ghoft I invocate:

Proiper this Rcalme, keepe it from Civill Broyles,

Combat with adverfe Hanets in the heavens

;

A farremore glorious Starre thy foulcwill make,

Then Ittlm C^far, or bright-

Enter a LMefenger.

MefMy honorable Lords, health to you all ;

Sad tidings bring I to you out of Trance,

Oflo{re,offlaughrer, and difcomfiturc

:

Guyen, Champaigne, Rheimes,Orleance,

Paris, GuyforSjPoidiers, are all quite loft.

:5f^.Wbatfay'ft thou man,beforedead Henry jCoarle?

Speake foftly, or the ioff<» ofthofe great Townes

Will make him burft his Lead, and rife from death.

Glofi. Is Paris loft ? and is Roan yeelded up ?

Iff/*«rj vvcre recall'dtoUfeagaine,

Thefe newcs would caufe him once more yecld the ghoit.

Exe. How were they loft ? what trcchery was us d ?

' Mef No trechery , but want ofMen and Money.

Amongft the Soiildiers this is mustered.

That here you maintainc feverall Fa(5lions

:

Andwhil'ft a Field fhould be difpatcht and fought.

You arc difputfng ofyour Generals. «

One would have iingring Warres , with little coft s

Another would flye fvvift,bot wanteth Wings

;

A third man thinkes, without expence at all.

By guilcfuUfaire words. Peace may be obtain d.

Awake, away, Englifh Nobility,

Let not flouth dimme your Honors, new begot;

Croptare the Flower-de-Lucesin your Armes

OfEngUnds Coat, one halfe is cut away.

Exe. Were our Teares wanting to this Funerall,

Thefe Tidings would call forth her flowing Tides.

Bed. Me they concerne. Regent I am olFrance i

Give me my ftealed Coat, He fight for France,

Away with thefe difgracetull wayling Robes

;

Wounds will Ilend the French, in ftead ofEyes,

To wecpe their intermiilivc Miferies.
*^ Enter
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Enter te themanother Mejfenger.

Mejfl Lords view thcfe Letters, full ofbad milchancc*

France is revolted fiom the Englifti quite.

Except rome petty Townes, of no import.
The 7)oIphtn(^bar!ej is crowned King in Rheitnes

:

The Baftard ofOrleance with him is joyn'd :

Rejno/dy Dul<e ofAniou, doth his part.

The Duke ofAlanfon flyeth to his fide.

Exe. The Dolphin crown'd King ? all fl3'e to him ?

O whither (hall weflye from this reproach ?

Glo^^» We will not flyc, but to our entmies throats.

Bedford, if thou be flacke, He fight it out.

'Bed, gioFter, why doubtft thou ofmy forwardnefle ?

An Army have I muiter'd in my thoughts.

Wherewith already France is over-run.

Snter another Afeffengert

Mef. My gracious Lords, to adde to your laments

>

Wherewith you now bedew King Henries hearle,

I muft informe you of a difmall fight,

Betwixt the ftout LordTalhot ,and the French.
fVm. What ? wherein Talhot overcame, is't fo ?

3. Mef.O no:wherein Lord Talbot was o'rethrowne 3

The circumftance He tell you more at large.

The tenth ofAuguft laft, this dreadful! Lord,

Retyring from the Siege of Orleance,
Having full fcarce fix thoufand in his troupe.

By three and twenty thoufand ofthe French
Was round incompalTed, and fet upon :

No leyfure had he to enranke his men.
He wanted Pikes to fet before his Archers

;

In ftead whereof, (harpe Stakes pluckt out ofHedges
They pitched in the ground contufedly.

To keepe the Horfemen off, from breaking in.

More then three houres the fight continued :

Where valiant Talhoty above humane thought,

Enaded wonders with his Sword and Lance.

Hundreds he fent to heii, and none duril ftand him .•

Here, there, and every where enrag'd, he flew.

The French exclaym'd, the Devill was in Armes,
All the whole Army flood agaz'd on tiici).

His fouldiers fpying his undaunted Spirit,

A Talbot, z Talhot^ cry'd out amaine.

And rullit into the Bowels ofthe battaile.
'

Here had the Conqueft fully beene ftal'd up.
IfSir lohn Fdftaffe had not play'd the Coward,
He being in the Vauward, plac'c behind,

With purpofe to relieve and follow them,
Cowardly fled, not having ftrueke one ftroake.

Hence grew the general! wracke and maffacre

}

Endoled were they with their Eenemies.
A bafe Wallon, towin the Dolphi ns grace,

Thrull Talbot with a Speare into the Backe,

W horn all France, wi:h their chiefe aflembled ftrength,

Durll: not prcfume to looke once in the face
"Bed. Isr^/^«/flainethen? I will flay my felfc.

For living idly here, in pompe and eafc,

Whifft fuch a worthy Leader, wanting ayd,
Vnto his daftard foc-men is betray'd,

^.tJl^ef. O no, he lives, but is tooke Prifoncr,
And Lord Scales with him, ^d Lord Hmgerford :

Moftof thereft flaughter'd, or tooke likewife.

Bed. His Ranfome there is none but I fiiall pay.
He hale the Dolphin headlong from his Throne,
His Crowne lhall be the Ranfome ofmy friend

:

Foure oftheir Lords He change for one ofours.

Farewell my Mafters, to my Taske will I,

Bonfires in France forthwith I am to make>
-To keepe our great Saint Georges Feafl: withal}.

Ten thoufand Souldiers with me I will take,

Whofe bloody deeds fhall make all Europe quake.
Mef, So you had necde, for Orleance is befieg'd,

1 he Englilh Army is growne weake and fainc

:

The Earle ofSalisbury craveth fupply.
And hardly kecpes his men from mutiny.
Since they fo few , watch fuch a multitude.
Exe, Remember Lords your Oathes to IJenrj fworne:

Eyther to quell the Dolphin utterly.
Or bring him in obedience to your yoake.
Bed. I doe remember it, and htre takelcave,

To goeabout my preparation. £xit Bedford.
Clofi. He to the Tower with all the hafl I can.

To view th'Artillery and Munition,
And then I wi/1 proclairoc young Henry King.

Exit Giofier.
Exe. To Eltam will L where the young King is,

Being ordain'd his fpeciall Governor,
And for his fafety there He bcft devife. Extt.
(flinch. Each bath his Place and Fundion to attend :

I am left out ; forme nothing remaines

:

But long I will not be lacke our ofOffice,
The King from Eltam I intend to fend.

And fit atcbiefeft fteme ofpublique Weale.

I Exit,

Enter ^harlet ^ AUnfon^ and Reigne'tr, marching

tvith 'Drum and Souldiers.

CharlAhrshistme moving, even as in the Heavens
So in the Earth to this day is not knowne.
Late did he fhineupon the Englifh fide

:

Now we are Vidors, upon us he fmiles.

What Townes ofany moment, but we have?
Atpleafure here we lye, neere Orleance

:

Otherwhiles, the familht Englifh, like pale ghofls.
Faintly befiege usone houre in a moneth.
-^/.They wane their Poi redgc,and their fat Bui Beeves

Eyther they muft be dyeted like Mules.
Reigi Let's raife the Siege : w hy live we idly here ?

And have their Provender ty'd to their mouthcs.
Or pitceous they will looke, like drowned Mice.
Taliiot is taken, whom we wont to feare :

Remayncth none but rnad-brain'd Salubury,

And he may well in fretting fpend his gall,

Nor men nor Money hath he to make Warre.
Char^ Sound, found Alarum, we will rufh on them.

Mow for the honour of the forlorne French

:

iim I forgive my death, that killcth me,-

When he feesme goe backe one foot, or flye. fxcunt.

Heere Alarum ,thty are heattn hucke by the

Englijh, rvithg reat lojfe.

Enter (^harles, Alanfoo^and Reigneir,

Char/. Who ever faw the like ? what men have I ?

Dogges, Cowards, Daftards : I would ne're have fled.

But that they left me 'midft my Enemies.
Reig. SatUburj is a defperate Homicide,

He fighteth as one weary ofhis life

:

To other Lords, like Lyons wanting foode,

DoeruQi upon us as their hungry prey.

Alanf
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t^/anf. Frojffkrd, a Coimtreyman ofours, records,

S»gla»i{a\l Olivers And Rowlands breed.

During the time Edtfard the third did raigne

:

Moretruely now may this l)e verified;

For none but Samfons and (7oliafes

It fendeth forth to skivinsfh : one to tenne?

Leane raw-bon'd Ralcalis, who would t're fuppole,

Tliey had fuch courage and rudaciry

;

Char/. Let's leave this Towne,
For they are hayre-brain d Slaves,

And hunger will enforce them to be more eager

:

Ofold I know them; ra:her with their Teeth

The Walls they'll teare downe, then forfake the Siege.

Reig I thinke by fox.e oddc Gimmalls or device

Their Armes are fet, like Clockes,fti;i to ftrike on ;

Elfc ne're could they hold out foas they doe :

By my confenr, we'll even let them alone.

Al4K. Beitlo.

SMter the Bafiard ofOrleattce,

Tafi. Where's the Prince D»Mw? I have newesfor

him.

'Z)o//)J!;.Baftard of Orleance, thrice welcome to us.

TaH. Me thinkes your lookes are fad, your cht arc ap-

Hath the late overthrow wrought this offence ? (pal'd.

Be not dilmay'd, for fiiccour is at hand :

A holy Maid "hither with me I bring.

Which by a Vifion fent to her from Heaven,

Ordayned is to raife this tedious Seige,

And drive the Englifli forth the bounds of France :

The fpirit ofdeepe Prophefie (lie hath.

Exceeding the nine 5i^f /j of old Rome i

What's pall, and what's to com--, fhe can defcry.

Speake, fhall I call her in ? beleeve my words ,

For they are certaine, and unfailible.

*Dolph. Goe call her in: but firft, to try her skill,

Reigmeriimd thou as Dolphin in my place

;

C^eftion her pro.vdly, le'i ttiy Lookes be fterne,

By this meanes fliall we found what skill fhe hath.

£'>jter loaue Phk^L

Reig. Faire Maid, is't thou ^ ilt doe thcfe woadi-ous

feats ?

Ph^. Reigmer, is't thou that thinkeft to beguile me ?

Where is4:he Dolphin ? Come, come from ttthind,

I know thee well, though never feene before.

Be not amaz'd, there's nothing hid from mc;

In private wil I talke with thee apart;

Stand backe you Lord||'aad give jgleave a while.

Reig. She takes upo:7h^r bxkitly at firft daHi.

Tuz.. Dolphin, lam by birth a Shepheards Daughter,

My wituntraindin any kind ofArt

:

Heaven and our Lady gracious hath it pkas'd

To fhine on my contemptible eflate.

Loe, whileft I ayted on my tender Larobes,

And to Siinnes parching heat difplai'd my cheekes,

Gods Mother deigned to appeare to me.

And in a Vifion fullofMajefty,

Wil I'd me to leave my bafe Vocation,

And free my Coantrey from Calamity :

Kcr ayde fhe promis'd, and slTur'd fucceflPe.

In compleat Glory fhe reveai'd her fclfe

;

At)d whereas I was blacke and (wart before :

; With thofecleare Rayes, which fhe infus'd on me,
That beauty am I bleft with , which you fee.

Aske me what queftion thou canft poflible,

And I will anfwer unpremeditated

:

My Courage try by Combat, if thoudar'ft.

And thou fhalt find that 1 exceed my Sex.

Reiolveon this, thou flnalt be lortunate.

Ifthou receive me for thy Warhke Mace.

Dolfh. Thou haft aftoniftit me w ith thy high termes

:

Ondy this proofe He ofthy Valour make.

In fingle Combat thou (lialt buckle with nie

;

And if thou vanquiflieft, thy words are true,

Otherwife I renounce all confidence.

Puz.. lamprepar'd: hereis my keen s-edg'd Sword,

Deckt with fine Flower-de-Luces on each fide,
'

The which at Touraine, in S. Katherins Church-yard,

Out of a gi-eat deale otcld Iron, Ichofe forth.

Dolph. Then come a Gods name, I fcare no woman.

Puzei. And while I live, He ne're flye no man.

Here theyfighty and leant dePuz^elovercomes.

Dolph, Stay,ftay thy hands, thou art an Amazon,

And fighteft with the Sword ofDebsra.

Puiuel. Chrifts Mother hdpcs mc, clfe I were too

weake.

Dolfh. Who e*re helps thee, 'tis thou that muft .helpe

Impatiently I burne with thy defire,
^

(mc:

My heart and hands thou haft at oncefubdu'd,

Excellent?«i-j/^ifthy name be fo.

Let me thy fervant, and not Soveraignc be,

*Tis the French Dolphin fuerh to thc-e thus.

T^fizel. I muft not yet Id to any rights of Love,

For m)' ProfelTion's facred from above :

W hen I have chafed all thy Foes from hence.

Then will I thinke upon a recompence.

Dolph. Meane time looke gracious on thy proftrate

Thrali.

Retg. My Lord me thinkes is very long in talke.

^/<i».Doubtleffe he fhrives this woman to her fmockc

Elfe ne're could he fo longprotrafl his fpeech.

Reigni, Shall wee difturbc him, fince he keepes no

meane?
Ala. He may mean more then we poorc men do k?iow ?

Thele women are ftirewdrfempters w ith their tongues.

Reig. My Lord, where are you? whatdcvifeyouon,

Shall we give o' re Orleance, or no?

THK.el. Why no, I fay : difiruftfuU Recreants,

Fight till the laft gafpe : for He be your guard.

Dolph. What fhe fayes. He confirme: we'll fight it

out.
'

Puzel. Afifign'd am I to be the Englifli Scourge.

This night the Siege afluredly He raife:

Exped 'Si^'mi Martins Summer, Halcjonsdiyes,

"Since I have entred thus into thefc VVarres.

Glory is like a Circle m the Water,

Which never ceafeth to enlarge ic felfe,

Till by broad fpreading, it difperle to nought.

With Heariesdeaih, the EngHfli Circle ends,

Difperfed are the glories it included

:

NQi\' am I like that prowd infulting Ship,

Which C/rfarand his fortune bare at once.

Dolph. Was Mahomet infpired Avitha Dove?

Thou with an Eagle art infpired then.

Helen ^ the Mother ofGreat Confiantine^

Nor yet S. /"^//p/ daughters were like thee.

Bright Starrc off>«w, faine downe on the Earth,

How may I reverently worfhip thee enough ?

'

9y4tan. Leave cflf delaycs , and let us raife the

Siege.

Reignier.
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/?«f»^.Woman, doc \v*hac thou canft to favc our honors,

Drive them from Orleance, and be immortaliz'd.

Dolph. Prcfcntly we'll try : come, let's away about it.

No Prophet will I truft, ifIhc prove falfe. Sxemt,

Enter Glosierj with hisServing-men

.

(jldfi» I am come to furvey the Tower thisday ;

Since death, I fearc there is Conveyance

:

Where be thefc Warders, tliat they wait not hcrC ?

Open the Gates, 'tis Glo^ler that calls.

1. Warder. Who's there, that knocks fo imperioufly?

GloH, I . Man. It is the Noble Dtike ofCloser.

2. iVarder, Who ere he be, you may not be let in.

I. Man. Villaines, anfwer you fo the Lord Prote(5lor?

I . Warder. The Lord proted him, fo we anfwer him.
We doe no otherwifc then wc arc will'd

.

^/oy?.Who willed you? or whofe will ftands but mine?
There's none Protedor ofthe Realme, but I :

Breake up the Gates, He be your warrantize ;

Shall I be flowted thus by dunghill Groomes ?

GloFiersmeHrnfh at theTorver gates^and fVoodvile

the Lieutenantfpeakes within.

JVood. What noyfe is this? what Traytors have wee
here?

gioii. Lieutenant, is it you whofe voyce 1 heare ?

Open the Gates, here's Ghfler that would enter.

IVood. Have patience Noble Duke , I may not open.
The Cardinall ofWinchefter forbids

:

From him I have cxprefle co^imandcment,
That thou nor none ofthine (hall be let in.

gloU. Faint-hearted Woodvile, prizeft him 'fore mc .*

Arrogant mnchefter, that haughty Prelate,

Whom Henrj our late Soveraigne ne're could brookc ?

Thou art no friend to God, or to the King :

Open the Gates, or Ih fhut thee out fliortly,

Setvingfuea. Open the Gates unto the Lord Protedor,
Or we'll butft them open, ifthat you come not quickly.

£nter to the ProteBor at the Tower GatesJVincheJiQ r

And his men in Tamnej Coates.

JVincheU* How now ambitious Vmpire^ whatmeanes
this?

Glo^l. Piel'd P/iel>, doo'ft thou command me to be
fhut out ?

fVitchefi. I doe, thsu moft ufurping Proditor,
And not Protedor ofthe King or Realme.

g^oj!. Stand backe thou manifeft Confpirator,
Thou that contrivcd'ft tomurther our dread Lord,
Thou thatgiv'/l Whores Indulgences to finne.

He canvas thee in thy broad Cardinalls Hat,-

Ifthou proceed in this thy infolence.
mnch. Nay, ftand thou backeJ will not budge a foot

:

This be Damafcus, be thou curfed C^/'w,

To flay thy Brother e,^^<f/, ifthou wilt.

C/oft. I will not flay thee, but He drive thee backe

:

Thy Scarlet Robes,as a Childs bearing Cloth,
He ufe, to carry thee out ofthis place.

winch. Doc what thou dar'ft, I beard thee to thy
face.

GloR. What ? am I dar'd, and bearded to py face ?
Draw men, for all this priviledged place

,

Blew Coats to Tawny Coats.Pricfl:,beware your Beard,
1 mcane to tugge it, and to cuffe you foundly

.

Vndcr my feet He ftampc thy Cardinalls Hat:

In fpight of Pope, or dignities ofChurch,
Here by the Cheekes ] le drag thee up and downc.

Winehelf. g/ffierj thou wilt anfwer this before the
Pope.

g/ojf. ITinchefler Goofe, I cry, a Rope, a Rope.
Now beat them hence,why doe you let them Ihy ?

Thee He chafe hence, thou Wolfe m Shcepes array.

Out Tawncy-Coates, oat Scai let Hypocrite.

Here GloUersmen beat out the Cardinalls men, and

cvttr in the hnrlj-burlj the Major of

Londoa^andbif Officers.

Maycr.Vyc Lords, that you being fupreme Magiftrats,

Thuscontumclioufly fliould breake the Peace.

G/.Peace Mayor,for thou know' ft little ofmy wrongs:
Here's 2?(r<?«/W,that regards nor God nor King,

Hath here diftrayn'd the Tower to his ufe.

Winch. Here's gUfler too, a Foe to Citizens,

One that ftill motions Warre, and never Peace,

Ore-charging your frecPurfes with large Fines

;

That feekes to overthrow Religion,

Becaufe he is Protedor ofth» Realme

;

And would have Armour here out of the Tower,
To Crownehimlclfe King, and fuppreflcthe Prince.

G/oJ^, I will not anfwer thee with words, but blowcs.

Here they skjrmijb againe.

Major. Nought refts for me, in this tumultuous ftrife,

But to make open Proclamation.

Come Oiliccr, as lowd as e're thou canft, cry

:

tyfIt manner of men
^ ajfembled here in Jlrmes this day,

Againfl gods Peace andthe Kings t we charge and command
you, in his Htghnejfe Name, to refayre to yonr feverall dwel^

li"g fiaces, aid not to weare , handle, or ufe anySword, WeA-
pon, or dagger hence-forward, upon paine ofdeath,

GloFh. Cardinall, He be no breaker of the Law :

But wc fliall meet, and breake our minds at large.

witch, giofier, we'll meet to thy dearc coft befure J

Thy heart-blood I will have for this dayes worke.
CMajor. He call for Clubs, ifyou will not away :

This Cardinall is more haughty then the Dcvill.

Clolier, Major farewell : thou doo'A but what thoa
may 'ft.

Winch, Abhomtnable Closer, guard thy Head,
For 1 intend to have it ere long. Exettnt.

Major. See the Coaft dear'd, and then wc will depart.

Good God, thefe Nobles fliould fuch ftomacks beare,

I my Iclfc fight not once in forty ycere. Exeunt,

Enter the Mafttr QHnner ofOrleance, and

hU Boy.

M. ff»».Sirrhaj thou know'ft how Orleance is beficg'd

And how the Englifl:i have the Suburbs wenne.
Boy. Father I know, and oft have fiiot at them.

How c're unfortunate, I mifs'dmy aymc.
M. gnn. But now thcii flialt not. Be thou rul'd by me:

Cheife Maftcr Gunner am 1 ofthis Towne,
Something I muft doe to procure me grace :

The Princes efpyals have informed me :

How the Englilh, in the Suburbs clofe entrencht.

Went through a fccret Grate of Iron Barres,

In yonder Tower, toover-pecre the City,

And thence difccver, how with moft advantage

They may vex us with Shot or with Affault.

To intercept this inconvenience,

A Peece ofOrdnanc; 'gainft it I haveplac'd.

And
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Aid fully even thefe three dayes have I warcht.

If i coaid lee them. Now Boy doe thou watch,

1-or I caa ftav no longer.

If thoQ fpy'ft anv, runnc and bring mc word,

Ar ^ thou (halt find me at the Governors. Extt.

Toj. Father, I warrant you, take you no care,

He never trouble you, ifl may fpye them. Exit.

Entir SalishHry, and Talbot on the Tfinets,

With others.

SalU. Talbot, my life, my joy, tgaine return'd ?_

How wert thou handled, being Friloner ?

Or by whai meanes got's thou to be releas'J?

Difcourfe 1 prethee on this Tuirets top.

Tal. The Earle Bedford had a Pnfoner,

Caird the brave Lord T'onton de Sa»traile,l

For him was I exchang'd, and ranfom'd.

But with a bafer man oi Armes by farre,
^

Once in contempt they would have barter'd me

:

Which I difdiilning , (corn d, and craved death.

Rather then I would be fo pil'd efteem'd j

In fine, redeem'd I was as I defir'd.

But Ojthe trecherous FalHajfe wounds my heart.

Whom v/ithmy bare fifts I would execute.

If I now had him brought into my power.

Salii. Yet tell'ft thou not, how thou wert enter-

tam'd.

T'/*/.With fcoffes and|fcornes,and contumelious taunts,

In open Market-place produc't they me.

To be a publique fpedlacle to all ;

Here, (aid they, is the Terror ofthe French,

The Scar-Crow that affrights our Childrcnlo.

Then broke I from theOiiicers that led me

,

And Vv^ithmy naylesdigg'd Hones out of the ground.

To hurle at the beholders ofmy fliame.

My grifly countenance made other j tlye.

None durft cook neere, for feare of fuddaine death.

In Iron Walls they dccm'd me not fecure

:

So great teai e ofmy Name 'iDongft thtm were fpread.

That they fuppos'd I could rend Barres of fteele.

And Ipurnein pieces t>ofts ofAdamant.

Wherefore a guard ofchofen Shot I had;

That walkt about me every Minute while :

Andif I did but ftirre out ofmy Bed,

Ready they were to (hoot me to the heart.

S»ter the "B^y with a LinFlod^d,

Sails i I grieve to heare what torments you endur'd.

But we will bereveng'd fuiliciendy.

Now it is Supper time in Orleance :

Here, through this Grate, I can count every one.

And view the Frenchmen how they fortifie

:

Let uslookein,thefight will much delight thee

:

Sir Thomas Qargra.ve^ and SkfViiliam Glanfda/e,

Let me have your exprelfe opinions,

Where is beft place to make our Batt'ry next ?

Gargr. I thinke at the North Gate, for there ftand

Lords.

Glanf. And I heere, at the Bulwarke ofthe Bridge.

Ta/b, For ought I fee, this City muft be fami(ht.

Or with light SkirmiHies enfeebled.

Here theyJhot, and Saluhury faSt dorpne,

SalU. O Lord have oiercy on us, wretched (inners.

Cara. O Lord have mercy on me, wof nil man.

Ta^, What chance is this,that fuddenly hath croft us?

Speake Salisbury ; at ieaft, ifthou canft, fpeake

:

How far'ft thou, Mirror of all Martiall men?
One ofthy Eyes, and thy Cheekes iidedrucke oflF?

Accurfed Tower, accurl'edfatall Hand,
That hath contriv'd this wofuU Tragedy.

In thirteene Battailes, Saliibury o'teczme :

Henry the Fift he firft trayn'd to the Warres.
Whirft any Trumpe did found, or Drum ftrncke up.
His Sword did ne*re leaue ftriking in thcf field.

Yet liv'ft thou Saliibury ? though thy (pecch doth faylCj

One Eye thou haft to looke to Heaven for grace.

The Sunne with one Eye vieweth all the World.
Heaven be thou gracious to none alive.

If Sdiibftry wants mtrcy aithy hands.

Bcarc hence his Body, 1 will helpe to bury it.

Sir Thomas Gargrave^ haft thou any life ?

Speake unto Talbot^ nay, looke up to him,
Salisbury chearethy Spirit with this comfort.

Thou (halt not dye whiles >

He beckens with his band, and fmilcs on me

:

As who (hould fay. When I am dead and gone.

Remember to avenge me on the French.

Vlantaginet I will, and 3'^erolike wilJ,

Play on the Lute, beholding the Townes bume

:

Wretched fiiali France be on^ly inmy Name.
»^«^ Here an /Jlarum, Aftdit Thmders andLightens.

What ftirre is this ? what tumult's in the Heavens ?

Whence commcth this Alarum, and thcnoyie?

Bnter a Mefftnger.

Me^. My Lord,my Lord, the French have gather'd

The Dolphin, with one loane de ?Mzjttjoyn'd, (head.

A holy Prophetefle, newrifcnup,

Iscome witha great Power, torayfe the Siege.

Here Saluhury Itfteth htmfelfe Mf^andgreanes.

Talb. Heare, heare, how dying Salabury doth groancy

It irkes his heart he cannot be reveng'd.

Frenchmen, lie b« a Salisbury to you.

T^^-tf/or Tu^el, Dolphin or Dng-filh,

Your hearts lie ftampe out with my Horfeshcclcs,

And make a Quagmire ofyour mingled braines.

Convey me Saluiurj into his Tent,

And then we'll try what thefe daftard Frenchmen dare.

Alarumy Exeunt*

Here an Alarum againe, and Talbot furfueth the Dolphit/,

and driveth him : Then enter loane de^ttz.elj dri-

ving Sngltlhmen before her. Then enter

^

Talbot,

Talb. Where is my ftrength, my valour.and my force?

Our EngliihiTroupes rctyre, 1 cannot ftaythem.

A Woman cladm Armour chafeth them.

Enter Pux^l.

Here ,herc (he comes. lie have about with thee ;

Devill, or Devils Dam, lie conjure thee

:

Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a Witch.

And ftraightway give thy Soule to him thou ferv'ft.

Come, come, 'tis onely I that muft difgracc thee.

Here they fight

^

Talb. Heavens, can you (ufFcr Hell fo toprevaile ?

My breft He burft with ftraining ofmy courage.

And from my (houlders crackc my Armes afunder.

But I will chaftife this high-minded Strumpet,

They fight agaiie,

Fuz,. Talbot farewell, thy houre is not yet come,

I muft goe Viftuall Orleance forwith

;

A[hort Alarum . then enter the Towne
ffith Souldiers,

O're^



loi

0*rc-take mc ifthou canft, I fcorne thy ftrength.

Goc, goc, chcare up thy hongry-ftarved mca,
Helpe Sdlulmryto make his Teftament,

This Day is ours, as many more ftiall be. Exit,

Talh* My thoughts arc whirled like a PottersW hccle>

I know notwhere I am, nor what I doe ;

A Witch by feare,not force, like Hdnmbal^
Drives backe our troupes, and conquers as fiic I ifts

:

So Bees with fmoake, and Doves with royfome ftench.

Arc from their Hyvesand Houfes driven away.
They call*d us, for our fierceneffe, Englifh Dogges,
Now like the Whelpes, wecryingrunne away.

A jhon Alarum,
Hearke Countreymen , eyther renew the fight.

Or teare the Lyons out ofEnglands Coat

;

Renounceyour Soyle,give Shcepe in Lyons ftead:

Sheepe run not halfe fo trccherous from the Wolfe,
Or Horfe or Oxen from the Leopard,
As you flye from your oft-fubdued flaves.

Alarum. Here anotherSkirm^i
It will not be, retyreinto your Trenches:
You all confcnted unto SalUhnries death.

For none would ftrike a ftroake in his revenges
F«-w/is entred into Orleance,

In fpight ofus, or ought that we could doe.
O would I were to dye with Salisbttrj,

The Ihame hereof, will make mc hide my hcado

Zxit Talht,

Alarum. Retreat, Flourilh*

Enter on the mUs, 'FhkjsI, rOolfkin, Reigneir,

tAlanfin^and Souldters,

Puztl. Aduance our wauing Colours on the Walls,
Refcu'd is Orleance from the Englifh wolves:
Thus /oa»e de Pttzelhith pcrform'd her word.

Dolpb. Divineft Creature, bright ^/r<4VDaughter,
How fhall I honour thee for this focceflc ? .

Thy promifesare like ^yldonit Garden, .~-«--jjr

Thatone day bloom'd , and fruitfull were the next.^
France, triumph in thy glorious Prophetefle,
Recover'd is the Towne of Orleance,
More blcffed hap did nc're befall our Stale.

Reigneir. Why ring not out the Bells alowd.
Throughout the Towone ?

Dolphin command the Citizens make Bonefires,
And feaft and banquet in the open ftreets.

To celebratethe /oy that God hath given us.
^lanf. All France will be replcat with mirth and joy,

When they {hall heare how we have play'd the men.
Dolph. 'Tis loans not we, by whom the day is wonnc.-

For which, I will devide my Crowne with her.
And all the Priefts and Fryers in my Rcalme,
Shall in proceflion fing her cndlefle prayfe.
Aftatelyer Pyramis to her Ilereare,

Then Rhodo^e's or Mem^hu ever was.
In memorie of her wen Ihe is dead.
Her Arties, in an Vrne more precious ^

Then the rich-jewerd CofferofDarim
Tranfportcdj lhallbcathigh Feftivals

*

Before the Kings and Queenes ofFrance.'
No longer on Saint Dennis willwe cry.
But loane dePuzel[hall be France's Saint.
Come in, and let us Banquet Royally,
After this Golden Day ofVidorie.

Flourijh, Exemt*

Enter a Sergeant ofa 'Sand^mth two Sentinels*

Ser. Sirs,takeyour placesand be vigilant

:

It any noyfe or Souldier you perceive
Necre to the walJes, by lomc apparant ligne
Let us have knowledge atthe Court of Guard.

rfJ!.^'
Sergeant you fliall. Thus are poore Servitors

( Wlicu others Uecpe upon their quiet beds)
Conflrajn d to watch indarkeneflc, rainc, and cold.

Bnter Talbot^ "Sedford^and Burgmdy, rvithfoaling
Ladders'. Their Drummes beating a

OendLMarck

„ ^^g^ntj and redoubted i?«r£»»^/;.
By whofc approach, the Regions of^r/sy/,
fyaSon and 7icardy, are friends to us

:

This happy night, the Frenchmen are fecure.
Having all day carows'd and banquetted.
Embrace we then this opportunitic.
As fitting beft toquittance their deceitc,
Conrnv'd by Art, and baleful! Sorcerie.
_£ed. Coward of France,how much hewrongs his fame.
Defpairingofhisownearmes fortitude,
Tojoyne with Witches, andthe helpe ofHcU.

'Stir, Traitors have never other company.
But what's that Pte^e/lwhom they tearme fo pure ?
Tal. A Maid, they fay. -

Bed. A Maid ? And be fo martiall >

-Sftr. Pray God fhe prove not mafculine ere lone

;

If- underneath the Standard of the French
She carry Armor, as fhe hath begun.

Tal. Well,letthem pradife and convcrfe with fpirits.
God IS our Fortre(fe,in whofe conqveringname
Let us relolve to fcale their flinty bulwarkes.

"Sed, Afcend brave Tw/^^r, we will follow thee.

Tu
Not altogether : Better farre I gueffe.

That we do make our entrance feverall waycs

:

That if it chance the one ofus do taile.

The other yetmay rife againft their force.
Bed. Agreed ; lie to yond corner.
Bur. And Irothis.

T«/. And heerc will T^/i^o/ mount, or make his grave.
Now Salisbury for. thee and for the right
OfEnglilh fffwry, fhall this night appearc
How much in duty, I am bound to both

.

Sent. Arme,arme, the enemy doth make aflault.

Crj,S. George.A Talbct.

The Frtnch leape ore the VfalUs in their (hirts, Snter
fevera^ayeSyBaflard, Alanfon, Reignier,

ha^e re»dj^ and halfe unready,

Alan, How now my Lords ? what all unreadie fo ?
^4/?, Vnready ? I and glad we fcap'd fo well.
Reig. Twas time ( I trow) to wake and leave our beds,

Hearing Alarums at our Chamber doores;
Alan, Ofall exploits fince firft I follow'd Armcs

Ne'rc heard I ofa waliks enterprize
'

— M More
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More venturous, or defpcrate then this.

Ithinke i\\\sralbot bea Fiend ofHell.

Reig, Ifnot of Hell, the Heavens fure favour him.

^Unf. Here commeth Charles, I marvell how he fped?

Snter (harles dhh, Ione.

Tut, holy loAnis was hisdefenfiuefcluard.

Chufl. Is this thy Cunning, thou deceitful!Dame ?

Didft thou at firft, to flatter us withall.

Make us partakers ofa little gayne,

That now our lolTe might be ten times fo much ?

loam. Wherefore is C6(«r/« impatient with his friend?

At all times will you have my power alike ?

Sleeping or waking, muft 1 ftill prevaile,
^

Or will you blame and lay the fault on me ?

Improvident Souldiers, had your watch becne good,

Thisfodainemifchiefe never could havefalne.

CW/. Duke of Alaiifon,this was your default.

That being Captaineofthe Warch to Night,

Did looke no better to that weightie Charge.

e/f/nw/. Had all our Quarters beene as fafely kept.

As that whereof I had the government.

We had not beene thus (bamcfully furpf12 a.

^4/?. Mine was fecure.

Ktiq. And fo was mine, my Lord. ,
. ,

ChM. And for my fdfe. mofl: part ofall this Night

Within her Quarter, and mine owne P recind,

I was imploy'd in paffing to and fro.

About relieving of the Centinels.

Then how, or which way, ftiould they firft breake m?

leant. Queftion (my Lords) no further ofthe cafe.

How or which way; 'tis fure they found fome place.

But weakely guarded, where the breach was made :

And now there refts no other fhift but this.

To gather our Souldiors,fcatter'd and dilperc't.

And lay new F lat-formes to endammage them.

^l^ttm. Sitter a SoulMer^crying, a Talbot,* Talbotx

they fiye, leaving their (^loathes behind,

Sottld. He be fo bold to take what they have left

:

The Cry ofTalbot ferves mc for a Sword,

For I have loaden me with many Spoyles,

Vfmg no other Weapon but his Name. Exit.

Enter Talbot, Bedford, Surgundie*

Sedf. The day begins to breake, and Night is fled,

Whofe pitchy Mamie over-vayfd the Earth.

Here found Retreat, and ceafe our hot purfuit. Retreat,

Talb. Bring forth the Body ofold Saliiburj,

And here advance it in the Market-P lace.

The middle Center ofthis curfed Townc.

Now have I pay'd my Vow unto his Soule

,

For every drop ofblood was drawne from him.

There hath at leaft five Frenchmen dyed to night. •

And that hereafter Ages may behold

What ruine happened in revenge ofhim.

Within their chiefeflTemple He ercft

A Tombe, wherein his Corps (hallbe intcrr d

:

Vpon the which, that every one may rcadc,

Shall be engrav'd the facke ofOrleance,

The trecherous manner of his mournefull death,

And what a terror hehad beene to France.

But Lords, in all our bloudy MaflTacre,

. Imufe wemet not with the Dolphins Grace,

His new-come Champion, vertuous toane ofAcre,

Nor any ofhis falfe Confederates.

'Bedf. Tis theught Lord Talbot, when the fight began,

Rows'd on the fodaine from their di owfic Beds,

They did amongfl the troupes ofarmed men,
Leape o're the Walls for refuge in the field.

'Bttrgi. My felfe, as farre as I could well difccrne.

For fmoake, and duskie vapors ofthe night.

Am fure 1 fear d the Dolphin and his Trull,

When Arme in Arme they both came fwiftly running,

Like to apaireoflovingTurtle-Doves,

That could not live afunder day or night.

After that things are fet in order here,

Wce'ie follow them with ail the power wc have.

Enttra Mejfenger.

L^eJf.Ml h«yle,my Lords:which of hisPrincely tiraync

Call ye the Warlike Talbot, for his Ads
So.much a|>plauded through the Realme ofFrance ?

Talb. Here is the Talbot^Vfho would fpeakc with him?

LMef. The vertuous LadyjCountcfTe ofAucrgnei

With modcflie admiring thy Renowne,

By me entreats (great Lord) thou woold'fl vouchfafe

To vifit her poore Caftle where fhe lyes.

That fhe may boaft flic hath beheld the man,

Whofe glory fills the World with lowd report.

Barg. Is it even fo ? Nay, then I tee our Warres

Wiliturne unto a peacefiill Comick fport.

When Ladyes crave to be encountrcd with.

You may not (my Lord) defpile her gentle fuir.

Talb. Ne're trufl me then: for when a World of men
Could not prevaylc with all their Oi-atorie,

Yet hath a Womans kindnefTe over-rul'd

:

And therefore tell her, I returnc great thankes.

And in fubmiffion will attend on her.

Will not your Honours beare me company ?

Bedf. No, truly
,
'tis more then manners will

:

And I have heard it fayd, Vnbidden Guefts

Arc often welcommeft when they are gone.

Talb. W ell then , alone (fincc there's no remedie)

I meane to prove this Ladyes courtelie.

Come hither Captainc, you perceive my minde.

Hi}iff>ersi

Ca^t. I doe my Lord,and meane accordingly.

Sxemt
Snter ^oitntejfe.

Count. Porter,remember what I gave in chargCj

And when you have done fo, bring the Keyes to mc.

Port. Madame, I will. Sxa,

Count, The Plot is layd, if all things fall out right,

I fhall as famous be by this exploit.

As Scythian Tomyris by Cjrw death.

Great is the rumour of this dreadfull Knight,

And his atchieveoients ofno lelfc account

:

Faine would mine eyes be witnefTe with minceares,

To give their cenfiu"e of thefe rare reports.

Snter y.3fejfenger and Talbot,

Mef. Madame,accordingas your LadyfKip defird.

By meffage crav'd, fo is Lord Talbot com^t.

Qount. And he is welcome : what? is this the man?

t^/^jf. Madame, it is.

Com, Is this the Scourge of France?

Is this the Talbot, fo much fcar'd abroad ?

That with hisName the Mothers ftill their Babes ?

I fee Report is fabulous and falfe.
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I thought I rtiould have fcene fome Hercules

^

A lecond HeUor^ for hisgrim afped:,
And large proportion of his ftrong icnit Limbes.
Alas, this is a Child, a filly Dwarfe :

Ir cannot be, this weake and wrichled llirimpe
Should iirike fuch terror to his Enemies.

^

Talb. Madame, I have bcene bold to trouble you
But fince y our Lady Qiip is not at leyfure.
He fort fome other time to vi fit you.

Count, What meanes he now ?

Goeaskehim, whither he goes ?

Mef Stay my LordT^Ibot, for my Lady craves,
To know the caufeof your abrupt departure ?
Talh, Marry, for that fhec 'sin a wronp belecfe,

I goe CO certifie her TaWots here.

Enter Torter with Keyes. r
^tf/ywr. Ifthou be he, thenart thou Prifoner.
Ta/k Prifoner?towhom?
Cmnt. Tome, blood-thirftie Lord :

And for that caufe I train'd thee to my Houfe.
Long time thy {h idow hath been thrall to me.
Form my Gallery thy pidure hangs :

But now the fubfiancc iliall endure the like.
And I willchaynethsfe Legges and Artnes ofchine,
That halt by tyrannic rhefe many yeeres
Wafted our Countrey, QaiDe our Citizens,
And lentourSonnesand Husbands captivate,

r^/^. Ha, ha, ha. .

Comt. Laughelhhou Wretch ?
Thy mirth £ha!l turne to moane.

Talb. I Jaugh to fee your Ladilhip fo fond.
To thinke, that you have ought but TalbotsiWow,
Whereon to pradife your feverity.

Count, Why?artnotthoutheman?
Talb. lamindeede.
Cemt. Then have I fubftance too.

^
Talb, No,no,I am but fhadow ofmy fclfe:

Yoa arc decciv'd, my fubftance is not here

;

For what you fee, is but the fmalleft part.
And leaft proportion ofHumanitie

:

I tell you Madame, were the whole Frame here,
It is offuch afpacious loftie pitch.
Your Roofe were not fuificient to contayn't.
Comt This is a Riddling Merchant for the nonce.

He will be here, and yet he is not here

:

How can tliefe contrarieties agree ?

Talb. That will I fiiewyou prefentlv.

H'irJshiiHor,ie,'Dru»tmes^}r(k^up, a Peak
^jOrdenoYice: Enter Scttldters.

How% you Madame ? are you now perfwaded,-
I hat Talbot is but fliadow oFhimfelfe >

lhefearehisfubftance,finewes,3rmcs,and
ftren«th.

With which neyoaketh your rebellious Ncckes
Razeth your Cities, andfubverrs yourTownes,
And in a moment makes them defokte.

Coi*nt, Vidorious Talbot, pardon my abufe,
I findc thou art no leffe then Fame hath bruited
And more then may be gathered by ihy fl^ape.

'

Let my preiumption not provoke thy wrath.
For I am forry,that with reverence
I didnotentertaine thee as thou art.

Talb, Bcnotdifmay'd,faireLady, normifconfter
Themindeof Talbot, as you did miftakc
The outward compofition ofhis body.
What you have done, hath not offended me

:

Nor ot her fatisfaaion doe I crave

But oneiy with our patience, that we may
I aite ofyour Wine, and fee what Cates you have,tor Souldicrs ftomackes alwayes fcrve them well.

yr.°rkr
^''^ ^^^'^'^^ 2nd thinke me honored,

loteaflfogrcata Warrior inmy houfe. ExeLt.

Enter R'chard Plantagenet ,?Varwicl^,Somerfet,
Toole^andoihers,

Torke. Great Lords and Genrlemen,Wnat meanes this filence ?

^'''17 anfwcreia a CafeofTruth?

it r .^"^'"'-"^ ^"emple Hall we were too lowd,
1 ^lc Garden here is more convenienr.
Tork, Then lay at cnce, if I mainrain'd the Truth :

\ V ,^'^^"8'^"g '^^'^^^At in th'error ?
Faith I have beene a Truant in the Law.And never yet could frame my will to it

*

And therefore frame the Law unto my will,

tweenc us^^

Lord of Warwicke, then be-

^^r.BetweentwoH3wks,which fiyesthe higherpitch,
Betweene two Dogs, which hath the deeper mouth.
Betweene two Blades, which beares the better temper.
Betweene two Horles, which doth beare him belt,
Betweene two Girles, which hath the merrieft eye,
I hayeperhaps fome rtiallow fpirit of judaement /
But in thefe nice lharpe Quillets of the Law,
Goodiaithl am no wifer then a Daw.

r^r^f. Tut,tut, here is a mannerly forbearance -

1 he truth appearcs fo naked on my fide.
That any purblind eye may find it out.

'

Som. And on my fide it is fo well apparrcU'd,
So cleare, fo Ihming, and lo evident.
That It will glimmer through a blind-mans eye.

r T\ 3re tongue^ty*d,and foloth to fpeake.
In dumbe fignihcants proclayme your thoughts

:

Let him that is a true-borne Gentleman,
And ftands upon the honor ofhis birth
If he fuppofe that I have pleaded truth,

*

From offthis Bryer plucke a white Rofe with me,
Som. LerhimthatisnoCoward.nor no flatterer.

But dare maintaine the party ofthe truth.
Pluck a red Rofe from offthis Thome with me.
mr. I love no Colours : and without all co]our

Ot balemfinuating flatterje,

I pluck this white Rofe with PUntagenet.
Sujf. 1 plucke this red Rofe, with yomsSomerfit,

And lay withal], I thinke he held the riohr
Vernon.St^y Lords and Genaemen , and pluck no more

Till you conclude, that he uponwhofe fide
The feweft Rofes arecrootfrom the tree
Shall yeeld the other in the right opinion!
Scm, Good Mafterr«,itis wellobjedled

:

It I have feweft, I iublcribe in Ciknc^.
Totke. And I.

Thenforthetruth,andplainenefreofthe Cafe
1 plucke this pale and Ma/den Blofibme here

'

Giving my Verdid on the white Rofe fide.

'

Som.fnck not your finger as you plucke itofi-;
Leaft bleeding, you doe paint the white Rofe red.
And tall on my fide fo againft your will.
Vernen, Iff, my Lord, for my opinion bleed.

Opinion fliall be Surgeon tomy hurt.
And keepe me on the fide where flill I am

.

J
Som. Well, well,come on, who clfe?

J
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Lawicr. Vnlcfle my Static and my Bookes be falfe,

Theargamcnc you held, was wrong m you ;

In fig.^ v^hereof, I plucke a white Kofe too.

Torks.
No.vS.;..V,whfeisyourargument?

Som: Here inn^y .cabbard, meditating, that

Shall dve your white Kofe in a bloDdyrsd. _

AVeane time your cheeks do counterfeit ourRofes.

For pale they looke withfeare, as witnelTtng

The truth on our fide.

Tis notforfeare,butaiger,th-atthy cheekcs

Blufhfor pure flume, to counterfeit our Koies,

And vetthy . tongue will not confcffc thy error.

r.r^^. Hath not thy Rofe a Canker.

Som. Hath not thy Rofe a Thorne,
;

Torke, I, fliarpe and piercing to
^^^["^^"f.^*'"."^^'

Whiles thy confumingCanker cates his falfehood.

WWdUle findfrrendsto v.eare tny bleeding Roles.

That fliall maintaine what I have faid is true,

Where falfe Planfag^>'et dare not be feene.

rorh. Now by this Maiden Bloffome in my hand,

I fcorne thee and thy fafliion, peevifli Boy.

Suf TurnenotthyfcornestlMSway
^^J'''^'^^^ j

rorkS' PLOvvdP<;c'/^,Iwill, and fcorne both him and

sk Ileturne my part thereof into thy ^ro*r.-

sJm. Away, away, good mltt^r^

WiS grace the Yeoman, by converfing with him.

mirro. Now by Gods will thou wrGiig'ft him,S.«;^r/.^.

His Gnndtather was LjonelMc ofClarence,

Third Sonne to the third Sdr^Atd King of England

.

Spring Creftlelfc Yeomen frem fo deepe a; Root

.

Torke. He beares him on the place s Priviledge,

Or durft not for his craven heart fay thus.

Som. By himthat made me, lie maintainemy words

On any plot ofGround in Chriftendome.

Wasnot thy Father, /?/cfe4.<l,Earle of Cambridge.

For Treafon executed in our late Kings daycs?

And by his Treafon, lland'ft not tbOu attainted.

Corrupted and exempt from ancient Gentry.

HistrefpaflTc yet lives guiltie m thy blood,

And'till thou be reftor'd , thou art a Yeoman.

Torkp. My Father was attached, not attainted,-

CondeinnM to dye for Treafon,but no j
raytor ;

And that lleprove onbctier men then

Were growingtime once ripened to my will.

For your partaker Poole, ^nd you your lelte.

He note you in my Booke ofMemone,

To (course you forthis apprthenfion

:

Looke to it well, and fay you are well warn d

Som. Ah, thou (halt finde us ready for thee ftill

.

AndknowusbythefeColoursfor thy Foes,

For thtfe,my friends in ^pig^J.
'^^^^^"

^f^^^^^
rorke- And by my Soule, this pale andangry Role,

As Cognizance ofmy blood-drinkmg hate.

Will ffor ever, and my fadion weare,

Vntill it wither with me tomy Grave,

Or flouriflito the height ofmy Degvee.

Goe forward,and be choak'd with thy ambition:

And fo farewell ,untill I meete thee next. t.xtt.

Si. Have with tMoolc : Farewell ambitious

'^Torki. Bow I am brav'd and mu^ perforce endure

"Urn. This blot thatthcy objeft againft your houfe.

Shall be wip t out in the next F arUamcnt,

Cali'd for the Truce oflVinchefterznA ClonneHer :

And if thou be not then created Tor^

I will not live to be accounted JVarrvick?.

Meane time, in fignallofmy love to thee,

Againft proud Somerfet, and fViSiamPeole,

Will i upon thy partie wearc this Rofe.

And here I prophecie : thisbrawle today,

Growne to this fadion in the Temple Garden,

Shall fend betweene the Red-Rolc and the White,

A thoufand Soules to Death and deadly N tght.

Tork^. Good Mafter Ver»o», I am boundtoyou.

That you>on my behalfe would plucke a Flower.

Fer, In your behalfe ftill will I vvearc the fame.

Larvjer, And fo will 1.

Torkf. Thankes gentle Sir.

Come, let us foure to Dinner : I dare fay.

This Quarrell will drinke Blood another day.

Snier LMortimer, krongk in a C^jy^t
and laylors,

ikort. Kind Keepers ofmy wcake decaying Age,

Let dying Mdrtimer here reft himfelfe.

Even like a man new haled from theWrack,

So faremy timbes with long Imprilonm^nt

:

And thefe gray Lockes,the Purfuiuants of death,^

Neftor-Mkt aged, in an Age ofCare,

^r^'nethe end of Edmfif^CMortmer. .

T hefe Eves , like Lampes, whofe wafting Oyle is Ipent,

Waxedimme, as drawing to their Exigent.

Weake Shoulders, over-borne with burthening Griere,

And'pyth-lefie Armes, like to a withered Vine,

That droupes his fappe-lelTe Branches to the ground.

Yet are thefe Feet, whole ftrength-lefTe ftay is numme,

( Vnable to fupport this Lumpe of Clay)

Swift-winged with dcfire to get a Grave,

As witting I n^^-oiber cfomfore hav e;

But tell me Keeper, will iny Nephew come ?

Keeper. Richard Pkn^agenet, my Lord, will COmC

We fent unto the Temple, his Chamber,

And anfwer was return d, that he will come :

Mort, Enough : my foule then ftiallbefatisfied.

Poore Gentleman, his wrong doth equall mine.

Since Hemic Monmouth firft began to reigne.

Before whofe Glory I was great in Armes,

Thisloathfcmefcqueftrationhavelhad;

And cvsn fince then, hath Richard beene obfcur'd.

Deprived ofHonour audlnheritance.

But now, the Arbitrator of Defpaires, j^^ŷ m^m^,^,

luft death, kinde Vmpire ofmens milcries.

With fwcct enlargement doth difmifle mehence

:

I would his troubles likewife were expir'd.

That fo he might recover what was loft.

Enter Richard

Ji:..;^r. My Lord,your loving Nephew !^w IS come,

C^^or. RiebATd Planugenet, my friend, ishe come? \

Rich, I, Noble Vnckle, thus ignobly us d.

Your Nephew,late dcfpifed Richard, comes

.

Mort. Direa mine Armes,I may embrace his Neckc,

And in his Bofome fpcnd my latter gafpe.

OhteU me when my Lippes doe touch his Checkcs,

That I may kindly give one fainting KU e,

And now declareVleet Stem from Torke: great Stodf

Why didft thou fay oflate thou wett dcfpis d
?^^^^ ^.^^
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Rich. Firft,lcane thine aged Back againft mine Arme,
And in thatcafe, lie rell rhee my Difeaie.

This day in ar gument upon a Cafe,

Some words there grew 'twixt Somerfet and me :

Amongft which tcarmes, heus'd his lavifh tongue,
And did upbrayd me with my Fathers death

jW hich obloquie let barres before my tongue,
Elfc with the .like I had requited him.
Therefore good Vnckle, for my Fathers fake.

In honour o^atruo: PlaKtagenet,

And for Alhance fake, declare the caufe
My Father, Earie ofCambridge, ioft his Head.

CHort.Jhsii caufe (faire Nephew) that imprifon'd me,
And hath detayn'd me all my flowring Youth,
Within a loathfomc Dungeon, there to pyne.

Was curfed mftrument of his deceafe.

Rich. Difcover moreat large what caufe that was.
For I am ignorant, and cannot gueffe.

Msrt. 1 vvili, if that my fading breath permit.

And death approach not, ere my Tale be done*
Henry xht Fourth,Grandfatber to this King,
Depos ahis Ntphew Richard^ fdrvardsSomc,
The firft begotten, and the la wfull Heire
OfEdward King,third of that Defcent.

During whole Reigne, the Fercieso^the North,
Finding his Vfurpation mofl: unjuft,

Endevor'd my adnancement to the Throne.
The reafon mov'd thefe Warlike Lords to this,

Was, for tliat (young King Richard th\s removed.

Leaving no Heire begotten of his Body )
1 was the next by Birth and Parentage :

For by my Mother I derived am
From Lionc/Duke ofClarence, the third Sonne
To King Sdrvard the Third ; whereas hee.

From lohijofGaunt doth bring bis Pedigree,
Being but the fourth of that Htroick Lyne.
But mai ke : as in this haughtie great attempt.
They laboured to plant the rightfuU Hsire,
1 loll my Libertie, and they their Lives.

Long after this, when Henry the Fife

(Succeeding his Father BHltingbrooke ) ^[^ reigne •

Thy Father, Earle of Cambridge, then derived

From famous Sdmmd LmgUy^ Duke of Yorke,
Marryingmy Sifter, that ^hy Mother was

;

Againe,m pitty ofmy harddiflrefTe,

Levied an Army, weening to redeeme.
And hat-e inflsll'd me inihe Diademe :

But as the reil, fo fell that Noble Earie,
And was beheaded. Thus the Mortimsrs^
In whom the Title refted, were fuppreft.

Rich. Ofwhich, my Lord, your Honor is the lafl.

CMo-'t. True; and thou feeft,that I no IlTue have,
And that my fainting words doe warrant death

:

Thou art my Heire ; the reft, I willi thee gather

:

B ut yet be wary in thy ftudious care.

Rtch. Thy grave admonifhments prevaile with 'me

:

But yet me thinkes, my Fathers execution
Was nothing leffetlien bloody Tyranny.
Mart. With filence, Nephew, be thou pollitick.

Strong fixed is the HoufeofX^«7C4/7«fr,

And like a Mountaine, not toberemov'd^
But now thy Vnckle is removing hence.
As Princes doe their Courts, when they are cloy*d
With long continuance in a fetled place.

O Vnckle, would fomepart of my young yecres
Might but redeeme the palfage ofyour Age.

^-Mm.1h.o\x do'ft then wrong me.as ^ flaughrerer doth.
Which givcth many Wounds, when one will kill.

Mourne not, except thou forrow for my good,
Onely give order for my Funeral!.

And fo farewell, and faire be all thy hopes;

And profperous be thy Life in Peace and Warre. Dyes,
Rich. And peace, no Warre, befall thy parting Soulc.

In prifon haffc thou fpent a Pilgrimage,

And like a Hermitcover-paftthy dayes.

Weil, 1 will locke his Counfell in my Breft,

And what 1 doe imaginc,let that relf

.

Keepers convey him hcncc ,and I my felfe

Will fee his Buriail better then bis Life. Exit*

Here dyes the diiskie Torch ofMortimer^
Choakt with Ambition of the meaner fort.

And for thofe Wrongs, thofe bitter injuries.

Which hath offer'd to my Houfe,
I doubt nor, but with honor to redrelfe.

And therefore hafte I to the Pariiamcnr,

Eyther to be reffoi ed to my Blood,

Or make my will th' advantage of my good. Exit.

Alius Tertim. ScanaTrma.
»

Flopirilh. Enter King,Exeterfilo!lery tyinchefier^JVarrvick,

Somerfety Sufo/kf, RiehardTlantagenet. Glofter offers

toput a 'Bill : Wmchefterfnatches it^tearesit.

TVinch. Com'ft thou with dcepc premeditated Lines ?

With written Pamphlets, ftudioufly devis'd ?

HnrnfreyolGiofterj if thou canlt accufe,

Or ought intend'fl: to lay unto my charge.

Doe It without invention, fuddenly,

As I with fudden, and extemporallfpcech,
Purpofe to anfwer what thou canll objedl.

G/<>.Prefamptuous Priert,this place comands mypatiece,
Or thou fr^o uld'll findcihou haft dis-honor*d me.
Thinke not, although in Writing I preferr'd

The manner ofthy vile outragious Crimes, -

That therefore I have forg'd, or am not able

Verbatim to rchcarfe the Method e ofmy Penne.
No prelate, fuch is thy audacious \dckedneflc.
Thy lewd, peftiferous and dilTenrious pranks.
As very infants pratrie of thy pride.

Thou art a mo ft pernitious Yfurcr,

Froward by nature, Enemy to peace,

Lafcivious, wanton, more then well bcfeemes
A man of thy profeflion, and Degree,
And for thy Trecherie, what's more manifeft ?

In that thou layd'ft a Trap to take my Life,

As well at London Bridge, as at the Towcn
Beftde, I feare me, if thy thoughts were fiEed,

The King, thy foveraigne, is notquite exempt
From envious mallice ofthy fweiling heart.

Winch.Glofler, I doe deHetbee. Lords vouchfake
To give me hearing what I lliali reply.

If I were covetous, ambitious orpervcrfe.

As he will have me : how^ am I fo poore ?

Or how haps it, I feeke not to advance
Or rayfe my felfe ? butkcepe my wo;}ted Calling.

And for Diflention, whoprelerreth Peace
More then I doe ? except I be provok'd.
No, my good Lords, itis not that offends.

It is not that, that hath incens'd the Duke:
It is becaufc no one Ihould fway but he.

No one, but he, fliould be about the King 3

And that engenders Thunder in his brcfl,

m 2 And
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And makes bim rore thefe Accufations forth.

But he {hall know 1 am as good- -

gion. As good?
Thou Baftardofmy Grandfather,

Winch, I, Lordly Sir: for what arc you, I pray,

But one imperious in anothers Throne ?

GloH, Am I not Protedor, fawcie Frieft ?

IVinch. And am not I a Prelate ofthe Church?

Gloft. Yes, as an Out-law in a Caftle keepes.

And ufeth it, to patronage his Theft.

tviy/ch. Vnreverent G/ocefier,

gioB, Thou art reverent.

Touching thy Spiritnall tundion,notthy Life.

frineh. Rome {hallremedic this.

fFarvf. Roame thither then.

My Lord, it were your dutie to forbeare.

Som, I, fee the Bifhop be not over-borne

:

Me thinkes my Lord fhould be Religious,

And know the Oftfce that belongs to fuch.

frarv. Me thinkes his Lordfhip fhould be humbkr,

It fitteth not a Prelate fo to plead.

Som. Yes, when his holy State is toucht fo neere.

fVarrv, State holy, or unballow'd, what ofthat ?

Is not his Gtace F rotecflor to the King ?

Rich. PUntagettet I fee nnift hold his tongue,

Leaft itbefaid, SpeakeSirrha when you fhould

:

Muftyour bold Vcrdid enter talke with Lords ?

Elfe would I have a fling at If^inehtfier,

King, Vnckles of G/oHer^znd o^fVinchesier,

The fpeciall Watch-men ofour Englifh Weak,

I would prevayle, ifPrayers might prevaylc.

To joyne your hearts in love and amitie.

Oh ,what a Scandall is it to our Crowne,

That two fuch Noble Peeres as ye fliould iarre ?

Belccve me. Lords, my tender yceres can tell,

Civill dilTentionis a viperous Worme,
That gnawes the Bowels of the Common-wealth*

ex/ noj/e withitt. Dcnevne with the

Tawny-Coatf.

King. What tumult's this?

iVarvf, An Vprore, I dare warrant.

Begun through malice ofthe Bifhopsmen-

A nsjfe againCt Stones^ Stones,

Enter {Ji^ttjor-

m^apr. Oh my good Lords,and vertuous Henrj^

Fitty the Cittie of London, pitty us ;

The Bi{hop,andtheDuke0f Gloftersmcn,

Forbidden late to carry any Weapon,

Have fiU'd their Pockets full of peebleftones;

And banding themfelves in contrary parts.

Doe pelt fo faft at one anothers Pate,

That many liave their giddy brayncs knockt out

;

Our WindCwesare broke downe in every Street,

And we, for feare,compeird to iTiut our Shops.

Enter in skirmijh with bloody Patet.

King, We charge you, on allegeancc to oUr felvcs

,

To hold your flaughtring hands,*and kcepe the Peace

:

Pray* Vnckle Glofier mittig^te this ftrife.

I . Serving . Nay ,if we be forbidden Stones >wce'le

to it with our Teeth.

2,Serving. Doe what ye dare, we are as refolute;

sktrmiljj 0gaine,

gioB, You ofmy houfehold, leave thispeevifli broyli

And fet this unaccuftom'd fight afide.

J. Seru, My Lord,we know your Grace to be a man
luft, and upright ; and for your Royall Birth,

Inferior to none, but to his Majeftie

:

And ere thatwe will fuffer fuch a Prince,

Sokindea Father ofthe Common-weale.
To be difgraeed by an Inke-horneMate,
Wee and our Wives and Children all will fight^

And have our bodyes flaughtred by thy foes.

r . Sertt. 1 , and the very parin gs ofour Nayles

Shall pitch a Field when e are dead,

Tegin againe^

CloU. Stay,ftay,I fay

;

And ifyou love tne, as you fay you doe,

Let me pcrfwade you to forbeare a while.

Ktng. Oh, how this difcord doth affli<5l my foule.

Can you, my Lord of Winchefter, behold

My fighes and tearcs, and will not once relent ?

Who fliould be pittifull, ifyou be not?

Or who fliould ftudy to prefcrre a Peace,

If holy Church-men take delight in broyles <

WArw, Yeeld my Lord Proteflor, yecld (Vincbelier,

Except you meane with obftinaterepulfe

To flay your SGveraigne,and dcftroy the Realme.

You fee what mifchiefe, and what Murther too.

Hath beeneenaded through your enmitie

:

Then be at peace, except ye thirft for blood.

tyinch. He fliaJl fubmit, or I will never yeeld.

CUfi, CompaflionontheKing commands me ftoupc,

Or I would fee his heart out, ere the Prieft

Should ever get thatpriviledge ofme.
fVartp, Behold my Lord of Winchefter, the Duke

Hath baniflitmoodic difcontented fury.

As by hisfmoothed Biowesitdoth appearc:

Why looke you ftill fo fl:erne, and tragicall i

Clo^i. Here Winchefter, I olftr thee my Hand.

King. Fie Vnckle "Beanford, I have heard you preach.

That Malhce wasa greatand grievous finnc

:

And will not you maintaine the thing you teach?

Butprove a chiefe offender in the fame.

warw. Sweet King : the Bifliop hath a kindly gyrd %

For fliame my Lord ofWinchefter relent

;

What, fliallaChildinftrud you what to doe ?

Winch. . Well,Duke ofGlofter, I will yeeld to thee

Love for thy Love, and Hand for Hand I give.

giojl. I, but I feareme with a hollow Heart.

See here my friends and loving CountreymcH,

This token fcrveth for a Flagge of Truce,

Betwixt our fekes, and all our followers

:

So helpe me God, as I difTemble not.

' winch. So helpe mc God, as I intend it not.

Kiug. Oh loving VncMe,kinde Duke of Glofter,

How joyfullam I made by this Contraft,

Away my Mafters, trouble us no more.

But joyne in friendfliip, as your Lords have done,

I. Seru. Content, He to the Surgeons.

'i.Ser'u. And fo will I.

3

.

Str«, And I will fee what Phyficke theTaverne af-

fords. Exeunt,

W»rt9. Accept this Scr6wIe,moft gracious Soveraigoc,

Which in the Right of Kichurd Plant agenet,

\ We doe cxhibite to your Majeftie.

G/o.Wel urg'd,roy Lord ©fWarwiek:forfwect Prince,

And ifyour Grace marke every circumftance.

You have great reafon to doe Richard right,

!,
Efpeciallyforthofeoccafions

At Eltam Place I told your Majeftie.

Kvig. 'And
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King, And thofe occafions, Viicklc, were offorce .•

Therefore my loving Lords, our pleafurc iSj

That Richard be reftored to his Blood.
fV4rrv. Let Richard be reftord to his Blood

,

So fliall his Fathers wrongs be recompenc't.

:

fVinch. As will the reft, fo willeth mnche^er.
King. IfFichard will be true, not that alone,

B ut al the whole Inheritance I give,

That doth belong unto the Houfe ofTorkjCy

From whence you fpring, by Lineall Defcent.

Rich. Thy humble fervant vowcs obedience,

And humble fcrvice, till the point ofdeath.
King. Stoope then,and fet your Knee againft my Fdotj

And in reguerdon of that dutie done,
I gyrt thee with the valiant Sword of Torks»

Rife Richard^ like a true FUntagentt

y

And rife created Princely Duke of Tork^,

Rich. And fb thrive Rinbar^, as thy foes may fallji

And as my dutie fprings,ib periIh they.

That grudge one thought againft your Majeftie.

ey^S. Welcome high Prince,the mighty Duke ofTorke.
Som. Perifti bafe Prince, ignoble Duke ofTorke.
GleB. Now will it beft availe your Majeftie,

To crofle the Seas, and to bcCrown'd in France

:

The prefence ofa King engenders love

Amongft his Subjedsand his loyall Friends,

As it dif-animate$ his Eneroie?.

King, When gh^ter fayes the word. King Henrygocs,
For friendly counfdle ctits o/fmany Foes.

g^o^, YourSbipsalreadyarcinreadinelTc.

Exeunt.

Manet Exeter,

Exet. I,we may march in England,or in Frances
Not feeing what is likely to enfue

;

This late diflention growne betwixt the Peeres,

Burnesunder fainedafliesofforg'd love,

And will at laft breake out into a flame.

As feftred members rot but by degree.

Till bones and flefti and finewes fall awavj
So will this bafe and envious difcord breed.
And now 1 feare that fatall Prophecie, .

Which in the time ofHenrj,mm'd the Fife,

Was in the mouth ofevery fucking Babe,
That ffenry borne at Monmouth lliould winne ally" - -

And Henry borne at Windfer ftiould lofe all

:

Which is fo plaine, that Exfterdoth wifli,

His dayes may finifli, ere that hapleffe time. Exit.

Enter Pucell difgmsd^with foure Ssuldisrsrpith

Sackj ttpon their hacks.

TkceU. Thefe are the Citie Gates, the Gates of Roan
Through whichour Pollicy muft make a breach.

'

Take heed, be wary how you place your words
Talke like the vulgar fort ofMarket men,

*

That come to gather Money for their Corne.
Ifwe have entrance, as I hope we fliall

,

And that we finde the flouthfull Watch but weake.
He by a figne give notjce to our friends,

*

That Charles the Dolphin may encounter tlim.

Souidier, Our Sacks fliall be a meaneto lacke the City,
And we be Lords and Ruler« over Roan,
Therefore wee'Ie knock. Knock.
Watch. Cheia.

^

PticeB. TeajamslafoHHregens de France^

Poore Marktt folkes that coire to fell their Corne.
Watch. Enter, goe in, the Market Bell is rung.
Pncell, Now Roan, He (hake thy Bulwarkcs to the

ground. exeim.
Enter Charles^'Baftard, Aknfon^

Charles. Saint tennis blcffe this happy Strarageme,
And once againe wee'Ie ficepc fccure in Roan.
BaFlard. Hereencrcd Pftce/l^nad her Pradifants

:

Now ftie is there, how will (he fpecifie i

Here is the beft and fafeft paflage in

.

Reig. By thrufting out a Torch from yonder Tower,
Which once difcern'd, flicwes that her meaning is.

No way to that ( for weaknefle) which flieencred.

Snter face/1on the top, thrufting ont a

Torch burning.

PHcell. Behold, this is the happy Wedding Torch,
That joyncth Roan unto her Countreymen, '

But burning fatall to the Tilhonites.

BaBard. See Noble CW/tfj the Beacon of our friend.
The burning Torch m yonder Turret ftands.

Charles. *Now fliine it like a Commet ofRevenge,
A Prophet to the fall of all our Foes.

Reig. Deterreno time, delayes have dangerous ends,
\

Enter and cry,the Dolphm, prefently,
j

And thendoe execution on the Watch. Alarum^

An Alaritm, Talbot in an Sxcurfion.

7'i«/(^.France,thou flialt rue this Treaion with thy teares.
If Talbot but furvive thy Trecheric.

Pftcellthat Witch, that damned SoreerefTe,

Hath wrought this Hellilh Mifchiefe unawares.
That hardly we efcap't the Pride of France. £x/t.

An Alarttm : Excurfons. Bedford brought

in^ck^ in a Chayre.

Enter Talbot md^mgmie without : tfithin, Pncell^

Charles, Bafiardy and Reigneir on ihe Walls,

Pucell.GoA morrow GaUants,want ye Corn for Bread?
I thinkethe Duke ofBurgonie Vv^iil f<<ft.

Before hee'ie buyagaine at fuch a rat e.

'TwasfuU ofDarnell : doe you like the tafte ?

"Burg, Scoffe on vile Fiend, and fliameleffe Curtizan,
I truft ere long to choake thee with thine o.v ne,

And make thee curfe the Harveft ofthat Corne.
Charles, Your Grace may ftarve (perhaps) before that

time.

"Bedf, Oh let no words, but deedes, revenge this Trea-
fon.

^ Pticell. What will you doe, good gray-beard ?.

Breake a Launce, and runnea-Tilt at Death,
Within a Chayre.
Talb. Foule Fiend ofFrance,and Hag ofaildefpighr,

Incompafs'd with thy luftfull Paramours,
Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant Age,
And twit with Cowardife a man halfc dead?
Damfell, He have a bowt with you againe.

Or elfc let Talbot perifli with this fliame.

'Pucell. Areyefahot,Sir : yet "PAff*?// hold thy peace,
IfTalbetdoc but Thunder, Raine will follow.

They Tphifper together in comfeU.
God fpeed the Parliament : w ho lliajl be the Speaker?

_^ Talb. Dar^
^
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Ta/l>. Dare yeccome forth, and meet us in the field ?

PuceU. Belike your Lordlliip takes us then for foolcs.

To try ifthat our owne be ours , or no.

Talk lipeakenottothatrayling Hecate,

But unto thee j^ianfen^ and thereit.

Will ye, like Souldiors,coaje and fight it out ?

Ji-rnf. Seignior no.

Talb. Seig'iior hang : bafe Muleters of France,

Like Pefant toot-Boyes doe they keepethe Walls,

And dare not take up Arcnes, like Gentlemen.

Tucsll. Away Captaines, let's get us from the Walls,

For T(tlbot mcanes no goodneffc by his Lookcs,

God b uy my Lord, we came fir but to tell you

That we are here. Exemtfrom the fFaflt.

Talb. And there will we be too, ere it be long,

Or elfe reproach hcTaihts greacclt fame.

Vow Bftrgome, by honor of thy houfe,

Prickt on by publike Wrongs iuftain'd in France,

Either to get the Townc againe,or dye.

And I, as lure as Engliih Hetiry lives,

And as his Father here was Conqueror;

As fure as in this late betrayed Towne,

^

. Great [ordelign3 Heart was buryed ;

So fure I fweare, to get the Towne, or dye.

"BHrg. My Vowes are equall partners with thy

Vowes.
Talk But ere we goe, regard this dying Prince,

The valiant Duke ofBedford : Come my Lord,

We will beftow you in fome better place,

Fitter for ficknefle, and for crafie age,

Bedf Lord Talbot^ doe not fo dilhonour me

:

Here will I fit, before the Walls of Roan,

And will be partner oF your weale or woe.
"Burg. Coars'^ious'BeJfordy letusnoW perfwadeyou.

'Betff', Not to be gone from henc^ , for once I read,

That ftout Pendragoriy in his Litter fick,

Came to the field, and vanquished his foes.

Me thinkes 1 Aiould reviue the Souldiors hearts,

Bccaufe I ever found ihcm as my Itlfe.

Talb. Vndaunring fpirit in a dying breft.

Then be it fo : Heavens kecpe old BedfordMc
And now no more adoe, brave BnrgoKte^

But gather we our Forces out of hand.

And fet upon our boafting Enemie. Exit,

%Afi iy^Urum : Lxcurfiofts. Enter Sir lohn

Fa/ftaffe^ and a Capt^tne,

-9 (^apt. Whither away Sir !oh» Falfiafe, in fuch hafle?

Falfl, Whitheraway ? to fave my felfe by flight.

We are like to have the overthrow againe.

(^apr. What ? will you f]ye,and leave LovATalbot?

Falj?. I,allthe7'<«/^orxinthe\VorId, to lave my hfe.

Exit,

Capt: Cowardly Knight, ill fortune follow thee.

Exit.

Rttreat. ExcnrftoHS. TucellyAlanfon/ind

Charlesfije.

'Bedf. Now quiet Soule, depart when Heauen pleafe,

For I have feene our Enemies overthrow.

What is thetruft or ftrength of foolifh man?

They that oflate were daring with their fcofFes,

Are glad and faine by flight to favethemfelves.

Bedford djesyand is Mrrjedin bj ttvo in his ^hnire.

An Alarum, ^ntir Talhct, Bfirgonie, and

the rri?.

Talb. Loft, and recovered in a day againe.

This is a double Honor, "Bttrgonie ;

Yet Heavens have glory for this Vidory.
"Burg. Warlike and MartiallT^/^o/, Burgonie

Infhrines thee in his heart, and there erecfts

Thy NobleDeedsjas Valors Monuments.
Talb. Thankes gcntk Duke: but where is Tncel now ?

I thinke her old Familiar is afleepe.

Now Where's the Baliards braves, and ^/fe^ir/whis glikes?

W hat all amort ? Roan hangs her head for griefc,

That fuch a valiant Company are fied.

Now will we take fome order in the Towne,
Placing therein iome expert Officers,

And then depart to Paris, to the King,

For there young Henry with hts Nobles lyc.

Bnrg, What wills Lord Talbot ,ip\t&(Qt\\ Bttrgonit,

Talb, But yctbcfore we goe, let's not forget

The Noble Duke of Bedford, late deccas'd,

But fee his Exequies fulfili'd in Roan,
A braver Souldier never couched Launce,

A gentler heart did never fway in Court.

But Kings and mighticft Potentates muft die.

For that's the end ofhumane miferie. Sxemt,

Sccem Tenia.

Enter CharleSyBaSlard, ^y^lanfom^uceB,

Fucell. Difmay not (Princes)at this accident.

Nor grieve that Roan is fo recovered :

Care is no cure, but rather corrafiuc,
. .

For things that are not to be remedy'd.

Let ^i-m\\xTal\}ot triumph for a while,

And like a Peacockelwcepe along his tayle,

Wee'le pull his Plumes,and take away his Traync,

IfDolphin and the reft will be butrul'd,

(^harles. We have beene guided by thee hitherto.

And of thy Cunning had no diffidence.

One fiiddcn Foyle fhall never breed diffrull.

Beflard. Search out thy wit for fee; et pollicies.

And we will make thee famous through the World.

Alavf Wce'le let thy Statue in ibme holy place.

And have thee revercnct like a blefled Saint.

Employ tbce theUjAveeC Virgini for our good,

FuceL TliCn thus it muft be, this doth devife ;

By fairc pcriwafions, mixtwithfijgred words,

We w ill inticc the Duke ofBurgonie

To leave the Talbot ,^!iXvi to follow us.

(^harles. I marry Sweeting, if we could doe that,

France were no place for Hcnnes Wai-riors,

Nor fhould that Nation boaiiit fo with us.

But be extirped from our Provinces.

Ala»f, For ever fhould they beexpuls'd from France,

And not have Title of an Earledoroe here.

PnceU, Your Honors fhall perceive ^how I will worke.

To bring this matter to the wifhed end.

Drummefomds afare of.

Hcarke, by the found ofDrumme you may perceive

Their Powers are marching unto Paris-ward.

Herefound an ENgli[h March.

There goes the Taibot with his Colours fpred

,

And all the Troupes ofEngUfli after him.
French,
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French Majich.

Now in the Rercward comes the Duke and his;

Fortune in favour makes himiaggc bc hinde.

Summon a Parley, we will calke with hiai.

lyum^etsfomdaTtt'^lej.

Charles. A Parley with the Duke ofBurgonie ?

^ Burg, Who craves a P arley with the Surgonie ? •

PhccL The Princely Chdrlesoi France, thy Countrey-

man.
Burg. What fay 'ft thou Charles? fori am marching

hence.

Ch4ries, Spe?.ke 7neell , atid enchant him with thy

words.
Pttcell. Brave Burgonie^ undoubted hope of France,

Stayi let thy humble hand-maid fpeake to thee.

Burg, Speake on,but be not over-tedious.

PftceB.Looke on thy Countrey,looke on fertile France,

And fee the Cities and the Townes defac't.

By wafting Ruine ofthe cruell Foe,

Asiookes the Mother on her lowly Babej' .

When Death doth clofe his tender-dying Eyes,
See, fee the pining Malady of France

:

Behold the Wounds, the moft unnatural! Wouftds,
Which thou thy fclfc haft given her wofull Ereft^

Oh turne thy edged Sword another way.
Strike thofe that hurt, and hurt not thofe that helpe :

One drop ofBlood drawne from thy Countries Bofome,
Should grieve thee more then ftreames offorraiuegorc
Returne thee therefore with a floud ofTeares,
And wa(h away thy Countries ftayned Spots,

Burg. Either flie hath bewitcht me with her Words,
Or Nature makes me fuddenly relent.

Pwtf//. Befides,all French and France cxdaimes on thee,

Doubting thy Birth and law full Progenie.

Whom joyn'ft thou with, but with a Lordly Nation,
That will not truft thee, but for Profits fake ?

When Ta/i>ot liathfet footing orxe in Fraiice,

And faftiion'd thee that Inftrument of III,

Who then, but Englifti Henry, will be Lord,
And thou beihrult out, like a Fugiiive ?

Call weto minds, and marke but this for proofe?
;

Was not the Duk<r ofOrleance thy Foe ?

Ai^d was he noi in England Prifoner ?

But when they heard he was thine Enemie,
They fet him free, without his Ranfome pay'd/
In fyightiQi'Barg-mt and ail his friends.

Seethen,thou fight'ft agnmftthy Countreymcn,
And;oyn'{]t with them willbethy ilaughier-men.
Come, come, returne; returne thou wandring Lord,
Char/cs and the reft w ill take thee iu their armes.
THrg. I am vanquished :

Thefe haughty words of hers
Have batt'red me like roaring Cannon-fliot/
And made mc almoft yeeld I'.pon my knees.
Forgive me Countrey, and fweet Countreymen r
And Lords acceptthis heartie kind embrace.
My Forces and my Power ofmen ave yours.
So farewell Ta/i>ot^ lie no longer truft thee.

Pace//. Done like a Frenchman: turreand turne a-
gaine.

Charles. Welcome brave Duke, thy friendftiip makes
osfrefh,

Basliirci. And doth beget new Courage in our
Brefts.

^

j4la»f. rPncel/ hath bravely play'd her part itj this.
And doth deferve a Coronet ofGold.

Charles. Now let us on, my Lords,

And ioyne our Powers,
And fteke how we may preiudice the Foe. Exeunt

.

Scijsna Quartd*

Emerthe King, Qlcucesler^ fVinchefler, Yorke. Sujf^lkf

Smrf^Jet^iifarmcke^ Ex'ter: lotkm^mth
hu> Souldiors^T«li>et,

Talh. My gracious Prince, and honorable Peercs^
Hearing ofyour arrivailin this Realme,
I have a while given Truce unto my Warres,
To doe my dutie to my Sove; aigne.

In ligne whercof,this Arme, that hath reclaim'J
To your obedience, fiftieFortrcfles,

Twelve Cities, and feven walled Townes of ftrengtb,
Bcfidc five hundred Piifoners ofefteeroe ;

Lets fall his SwOrd before your Highneffefeet

:

And with lubmifllive loyakie of heart
A fcribes the Glory of his Conqutit got,
Firft to my God, and next unto -/our Grace.
King. Is thistheLoidr^i/^or, Vntk eCr/<»«<:<^erj,

That hath Iblong beencrefidtnt in France ?

GloH. YcSjif ttplcafeyoiir Majeftie, my Liege*
King Welcome brave Ca,)tair,e, and victorious Lord

When I was young (as yet I am not o'd)
I doe remember how my Father <aid,

A ftoucer Champion never handled Svvord.
Long fincc we were relolvtd ofyour ^ruth.

Your fairhfulHervice,andyourtoylclin Warrc

:

Yetneverhave you tafted our reward,
,

Orbtenercguerdon'd wich'fo much as ThSnkes,
Beca..fe till now, we never faw your face,

r here^bre ftand up, and for thefe good deferts,

Wt here create youEarle ofShrewsbury,
And.iii our Coronationtakc your place. .

Exeunt.

CMment Vernon and'SaJfet,

Fern. Now Sir, to you that were fo hot at Sea,
Difgracing offhcfeColours that I weare,
In honor ofmy Noble Lord ofYorkc,
Dafft thonmaintaine the former words thou fpak'ft?

"Ba^, Yes Sir, aswciias you dare patror.age

The envious barking of your fawcie Tongvie,

Againft the Duke of Somerfet.

Vern. Sirrha, thy Lord 1 honor as he is.

Why what is he ? as good a maii as Torke.

Vern, Hcarkeye : notfo : in wicnefle take vc that.

i>mkeshtm^

Bjf. Villaine ,thou knbweft
T he Law ofArmes is fuchs

That who fodrawes a '^word , 'tis rjrefeut death,

Orelfcthis Blow ftiould broach thy dcarcft Bloud.

But He unto his Majcitie, and crave,

I may have liberty to venge this Wrong,
When tho- 1 (halt fee, He mctt rhee to thy coft.

Fern. Well mifcreant. He be there asfooneasyou.
And after mecte you, fooner then you would.

Sxeunt.^

Enter
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^AUusQ uartHS^^SaerjoTm^

£nter King^ gloceTler, Winchefier, TorkeySufolke, Smer-

fft, fVarfPfcke, Talbot, and Governor Sxetcr.

Glo. Lord Binicp,fct the Crowne upon his head.

fVh. God la\^e KiiJg Hcrirj ofthat name the fixt.

Glo. Now Governour of Paris take your oath.

That you eleft no other King but him

;

Efteemenone friends, but (uch as are his Friends,

And none your Foes, but fuch as Qiall pretend

Malicioas pradifcsagainft his State

:

This fnall ye do, fo hclpe you righteous God.

Emer f al[i(ijfe.

FaL My gracious Sovcraigne, as 1 rode from Calice,

To haite unto your Coronation

:

A Letter was dclivcr'd to my hands,

Writ to your Grace, from th' Duke of Burgundy.

TaJ. Shame to the Duke ofBurgundy, and thee

:

°I vow'd (bafe Knight)when I did meet thee next.

To teare the Garter from thy Cravens Icgge,

Which I have done, becaufe (unworthily)

Thou was't inftallcd in that High Degree.

Pardon me Princely Htnry, and the reit :

This Daltard, at the battcll oi^PoiHurs,

When (but in all) I was fixe thouiand flrong,
'

And that the French were almoft ten to one.

Be fore we met, or that a ttroke was given.

Like to atruftie Squire, did run away.

In which aflau!t,we loft tweluehundred men.

My felfe,and divers Gentlemen belidc,

Were there furpriz'djand taken prifoners.

Then iudge (great Lords)ifI have done amifle:

Or whether that fuch Cowards ought to vvtare

This Ornament ofKnighthood,yea or no?

do. To fay thetruth,this faii was infamous.

And ill belccmmg any common man:

Much more a Knight,a Captaine, and a Leader.

TaL W hen firft this Order ^vas ordaiu'd my Lords,

Knights of the Garter were ofNoble birth;

Valiant ,and Vertuous,fuil ofhaughty Courage,

Sucfs as weregrowne to credit by the vvarres:

Not fearing Dcath,nor (trinkingfbr DiftrefTe.

But alwayes rcfolutejin mo'd extreames.

He then,that is not furnilh'd in this fort, *

Doth but vfurpe the Sacred name ofKnight,

Prophaning this moft Honoureblc Order,

And fliould (ifI were worthy to be ludgc)

Be quite degradcd,Uke a Hedge-Borne Swaine.

That doth prefume to boaft of Gentle blood.

K. Stainetothy Countrymen,thou hear'ft thy doom;

Be packing there fore,thou that waft a knight:

Henceforth we banidi thee on paine ofdeath. S.xit.

And now my Lord Protedor view the Letter,

Sent from our VncieDukeof Burgundy.

Glo. W hat meanes his Grace, that he hath chiung'd

his Stile?

No more but plaine and bluntly?(To the King.)

Hath he forgot he is his Soucraigne?

Or doth this churlifti Superfcription

Pretend fome alteration in good will?

What's heere ? / have u^on effeciallcattfe,

iMev^ wnh cempifion ofofmy Comtrits wrackf.

Together with the pittifnU complaints

Offuch as yoHr opprejfionfeedes upon.

Forfakenjeur pernitiom FaSIion,

j4ndioyndmth CharlesjtherightfuHking (^France.

0 monftrousTrcachery:Can this be fo?

That in alliance,amity,and oathes.

There fhould be found fuch falfe diffembling guile?

King. What? doth my Vncle Burgundy revolt?

Glo. He doth my Lord,and is become my foe.

King. Is that the worfl this letter doth containe ?

Cjlo. It is the worft, and all (my Lord) he writes.

King.Why then LordTalhot there fhal talke with him

,

And giue him cliafticementfor this abufe.

How fay you (my Lord) are you not content ?

Tal. Content my Liege? Ye£:butthatl am prevented,

1 fhould have begg'dl mighthavebene cmployd.

King . . Then gather ftrength,and march unto him

ftraight

:

Let him perceive how ill we brooke his Treafcn,

And whatoftence it is to flout his Friends.

Tal. I go my Lord, in heart dcfiring ftill

You may behold confufion ofyour foes-

Enter Vernon and Baffet,

Ver. Grant me the Combate,gracious Soveraigne.
,

'Baf. And mc (
my Lord) grant me the Combatetoo.

Torke. This is my Seruantjheare him Noble Prince.

Som. And this is mine(fweet Htf»r;)favour him.

King. Be patient Lords,and give them leave to fpeake.

Say Gentlcmen,what makes you thus exclaime

And wherefore crave you Combate?Or with whom?
Vtr. With him (my Lord)for he hath done me wrong.

Baf. And I with him,for he hath done me wrong.

iC%.What is thatwrong whereon you both complain?

Firfl let me know, and then He anfvvcr you.

Baf. Crofllng the Sea,from England into France,

This Fellow heere with carping tongue,

Vpbraided me about the Role 1 weare.

Saying, the fanguinc colour of the Leaves

Did prcfent my Mafters biufhing cheekes

:

When flubbornly he did repugne the truth,

Abouta certaine queftion in the Law,

Argu d betwixt the Duke ofYorke, and him

:

With other vile and ignominious tearmes.

In confutation of which rude reproach,

And in defence ofmy Lords worthinefle,

I crauethe benefit of LawofArmes.
yer. And that is my petition (Noble Lord:)

For though he feeme with forged qucint conccitc

To fet a glofle upon his bold intent.

Yet know (my Lord) 1 wasprovok'd by him.

And he firft tooke exceptions at this badge.

Pronouncing that the palenefTeofthis Flower,

Bewray*d the faintnelTe ofmy Mafters heart,

Terke. Will not this malice Scmcrlet bekft ?

Som. Your private grudgemy LordofYorke,wilo^t,

Though ne're lo cunningly you fmother it.

King, Good Lord what madncfferulcs inbrainc-

ficke men.

When for fo flight and frivolous a csufe.

Such faftions emulations (hall arife ?

Good Coufins both ofYorke and Somerfef,

Quiet your felves , and be at peace,

Torke. Let this diflention firft be tryed by fight.

And then your Highneffe £hal command a Peace.

Som. The quarrelltouchcth none but us alone.

Betwixt our felves let us decide it then.

rorke. There is my pledge, accept it Somerfet.

Ver. Nay, let it reft where it began at firft.
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T^f, Confirme it (o, mine honourable Lord.

g/a. Confirmcitfo ? Confounded be your ftrife.

And perifli ye with your audacious prate,

Prcfuinpcuous vaflals, arc you not afliam'd

With this inrimodeft clamorous outrage.

To trouble and difturbe the King,and Vs?
And you my Lords , me thinkes you do not well

To bcare with their perverfe Objedioos

:

Much leffe to take occafion from their mouthes.

To raife a mutiny betwixt your feives:

Let me perfwade you take a better courfe.

Sxet. It grieves his Highneffe,

Good my LorciSjbe Friends.

King. Come hitiier you that would be Combatants ;

Henceforth I charge you, as you love our favour,

Quite to forget this Quarrell, and the caufc.

And you my Lords : Remember where we are.

In France, amongft a fickle wavering Nation :

Ifthey perceive diflention in our lookes,

And that within our feives we difagree

;

How will their grudging ftomackes be provok'd

To wilfull Difobedience,and Rebell ?

Befide, Whatinfajnay will there arife.

When Forraigne Princes fliall be certified.

That for a toy, a thing ofno regard, .

King Henries Peeres, and chiefe Nobility,

Deftroy'd themfelves, and loll the Realme of France?

Oh thinke upon the Conqucft ofmy Father,

My tender yeares, and let us not forgoe

That for a trifle, that was bought with blood.

Let roe be Vmper in this doubtfull ftrife

:

I fee no reafon if I weare this Rofe,

That any one fhouid therefore be fufpitious

Imore incline to Somerfet,then Yorke:
B oth are my kinfmen, and I love them both.

As well they mayupbray'd me with my Crownc,
Becaufe (forfooth) the King ofScots is Crown'd«

But your difcretions better can perfwade.

Then \ am able to inftrudl or teach :

And tnerefore as we hithercame in peace.

So let Ds ftill continue peace and4ove.

Cofin of Yorke, we inftitute your Grace

To be our Regent in thele parts ofFrance

:

And good my Lord ofSomerfet, unite

Yourtroopes ofhorfemen, with his Bands of foote.

And like true Subje(fls,fonnesof your Progenitors,

Go cheerefuUy together, and difgcft

Your angry Choller on your Enecnies.

Our Sclfc,my Lord Prote(3or,and the reft.

After fome refpit will returne to Calice

;

Frona thence to England, where I hope ere long

To be prefentcdby your Vidories,

With Charles^ (sx^/.«»/o«,and that Traitorous rout.

£xemt. UHaftet Yorke ^rvarivkkf, Extter^Virntn.

fV4r. My Lord ofYorke, I promife you the King

Prettyly (me thought) did play the Orator.)

Torke. And fohc did, but yet I like it nor,

lu that he wcares the badge of Somerfet.

Waf. Tufti, that w^'s but his fancie, blame him not,

I dare prefume (fweet Prince) he thought no harme.
Torke, And if I wiCh he did. But let it reft.

Other affayres muft now be managed . fxeutit ,

FloHriJh, LManet Exeter,

Exet.'Wdl didft thou Richard to fupprefle thyvoyce i

For had the pailionsof thy heart burft out,

I fearc we ftiould have feene decFphet'd there

More rancorous fpighr, moj^furious raging broyles.

Then yet can be imagin'd or luj^pos'd :

But howfoere, no fimple man that fees

This iarring difcord of Nobilitic,

This flioulderingof each ether in the Court,
This factious bandying oftheir Favourites,

But that it doth prefagc fome ill event.

'Tis much, when Sctpters are in Childrens hands
But more, when Envy breeds unkinde devifion. 3xit,

Then comes the ruine, there begins confufion. I

Enter Ta/ht with Trumpet and Drtimrne,

before BHrdeaux,

Tdb, Go to the Gates ofBurdeaux, Trumpeter,
j

Su^l^ti their Generall unto the Wall. Somds*
Enter Ginerall aloft,

Englifh lohnTalbot (Captaines) calls you forth.

Servant in Armes to Harry King of England,
And thus he would. Open your City Gates,

Be humbled to us, call my Soveraigne yours> *

Anddo him homage as obedient Subjeds,
And He withdraw me, and my bloody power.
B ut ifyou frowne upon this profFer'd Peace,

You tempt the fury ofmy three attendants,

Lcane Famine, quartering Steele, and climbing Fire,

Who in a moment, even with the earth.

Shall lay your ftately, and ayre-braving Towers,
Ifydu forfake the offer oftheir love. I

C<i/>, Thou ominous and fearefuUOwIe ofdeath,'

Our Nations terror, and their bloody fcourge.

The period ofthy Tyranny approacheth.

On us thou carift not enter but by death :

For I proteft we are well fortified.

And ftrong enough to iffue out and fight.

Ifthou retire, the Dolphin well appointed.

Stands with the fnaresof Warre to tangle thee.

On either hand thee,there are fquadronspitcht.

To wall thee from the liberty of Flight j

Ten thoufand French have tane the Sacrament,,

And no way canft thou turne thee for redreflc?

But death doth front thee with apparant fpoyle.

And pale deftrudlion meetes thee in the face

:

To ryue their dangerous Artillerie

Vpon no Chriftian foule but Engliftii Talbot:

Loe, there thou ftandft a breathing valiant man
Ofan invincible unconqucr'd (pint

This is the lafeft Glorie of thy prayfe.

That I thy enemy dew thee withalL*

For ere the Glaffe that now begins to runne,

Finift) the proceffe ofhis fandy houre,

T hefe eyes that fee thee now well coloured.

Shall fee thee withered, bloody ,pale, and dead.

'Drnm afarre off,

Harke, harke, the Dolphins drumme,a warning bell,

Sings heavy Muficke to thy timorous foule.

And mine lhall ring thy dire departure out. €xit,

Tal. He Fables not, I heare the enemie :

Out (bme light Horfemen,and perufe their Wings.
O negligent andheedlefle Difcipline,

How are we patk'd and bounded in a pale ?

A little Heard ofEnglands timorous Deere,

Maz'd with a yelping kennell ofFrench Cunes.
Ifwe beEnglifli Deere, be then in blood,

NotRafcall-Iikctofalldowne withapinch, .

But rather raoodie mad : Aud dcfperate Staggcsp
.

.
,
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Turneon the bloody Hounds with heads ofSteele,

And make the Cowards ftand aloofe at bay

;

Sell every man his life as dcere as mine.

And they fliall findedetre Deere of us my Friends.

God, and S. Getrge, Talht and Englands right,

Profper our Colors in this dangerous fight. £xem,

Enter a Meffengerthat meets Torke. Snter Tcrkt

with Trttm^et, and mm) Sonldien,

Xsrki- Arc not the fpeedy fcouts return'd againe.

That dog'd the mighty Army ofthe Dolphin ?

Mef They arc return'dmy Lord , and give it out.

That he is march'd to Burdcaux with his power

To fight with Talbot', as he march'd along,

Byyourefpyals weredifcovered

Two mightier Troopes then that the Dolphin led

,

Which joyn'd with him, and made their march for

(Burdeaux

Yorke. A plague upon that V illaine Somcrfet,

That thus delayes my promifcii fupply

Of horfemen,that were levied for thisfiege.

RenownedTVi^o? doth exped my ayde.

And I amiowted by at Traitor Villaine,

And cannot helpe the noble Chevalier

:

God comfort him in this neceflity :

Ifhe ciifcarry, farewcH Warres inFrancCe

Enter another Mejfenger.

a.C^/Thou Princely Leader ofour Engliflb firength,

Never fo needfull on the earth of France,

Spurre to the refcue ofthe Noble Talbot^

Whonow is girdled with a wafte ofIron,

And hem'd about with grim deftruflion

:

To Burdeaux warlike Duke,to Burdeaux Yorke,

Elfe farwell Talbot, France,and Englands honor.

Terke, O God, that Somerfct who in proud heart

Doth flop my Cornets, were in falbots place.

So ihould wefave a valiant Gentleman,

By forfeyting a Traitor and aCoward

:

Mad ire, and wrathfullfury makes me wcepe.

That thus we dye, while remilfe Traitors fleepe.

Mef O fend fome fuccour to the diftreft Lord*

Torkt, He dies, we lofe: I breakemy warlike word:

Wemourne,l^rancefmiles: We lofe, they dayly get,

1 All long ofthis vile Traitor Somerfet.

Mef Then God take mercy on brave Trf/Jo/^fouIe,

And on his Sonne yong lohn^vjho two hours fince,

I met in travailc towards his warlike Father

;

Thisfeavenyeeresdid not Talbot fee his fonne.

And now they meet where both their lives are done.

Torke. Alas, what joy ihall noble T<e/*<7f have.

To bid his yong fonne welcome to his Grave

:

Away, vexation almoft ftoppcs my breath

,

That fundred friends greetein the houre ofdeath.

Lftcie farewell, no more my fortune can.

But curfe the caufe I cannot ayde the man.

Mainey'Bkys, Poytiers, and Toftres.ave wonne away.

Long all ofSomerfet, and his delay. Sxit,

Mef Thus while the Vulture offedition,

Fcedes in the bofome offuch great Commanders,

Sleeping negl£(5lion doth betray to lolfe

:

The Conqueft of our fcarfe cold Conqueror,

That ever-living man ofMemorie,

Henriethc fift : Whiles they each other croffe.

Lives, HonoursjLands, and all, hurrie to lolfe . Sxit.

Enter Somerfet mth bit 9/^rfffie.

Som. It is too late, I cannot fend them now s

This expedition was by ror}ee and Talbot

,

Too ralhly plotted. All our gcnerall force.

Might with a fally ofthe very Towne
Be buckled with : the over-daring Talbot

Hath fuUied all his gloffe offormer Honor
By this unheedfull, defperate, wilde adventure :

Torke fet him oH to fight, and dye in Ihame,
ThatT^/^or dead, great Tor/^ might beare the name.

Cap. Heere is Sir fVUliam Lncie^ who with rae

Set from our ore-matcht forces forth for ayde.
Som, HownowSir?f/7/Mw, whither were you fent?

Lh. Whither my Lord,from bought and fold L,Talbot,

Who ring'd about with bold adverlitie.

Cries out for noble Yorke and Somerfet,

To beate affayling death from his weake Regions*
And whiles the honourable Captaine there

Drops bloody fwet from his warrc-wearied limbes,
And in advantage lingring lodkes forrefcue.

You his falfe hopes, the truft ofEnglands honour,
Keepe offaloofe with worthleffe emulation t

Let not your private difcord keepe away
The levied fuccours that fhall lend him ayde.

While he renowned Noble Gentleman
Yeelds up his life unto a world ofoddcs.

Orleance the Baftard, Charles,and BnrgnnMe^

Alanfon, Reigntrd, compalTe him about.

And TtUbot perifheth by your default.

Som, Yorke fet him on , Yorke fhould have fent him
ayde.

Luc. And Yorke as faft upon your Grace exdaimes.
Swearing that you with-hold his levied hoaft,

Colleded for this expedition.

Som. York lyes: He might have fent,5: had the Horfc:

I owe him little Dutie, and lefle Love,

And take foule fcorne to fawne on him by fending.

Lh. The fraud of England, not the force of France,

Hath now intrapt the Noble-minded TaUtot :

Never to England lhall he beare his life ,

But dies betraid to fortuneby your ttrife.

Som, Comego,IwiUdifpatchthe Horfemenftrait:

Within fixe houres,thcy will be at his ayde.

Ln. Too late comes refcue, he is tane or flaine.

For flye he could not, ifhe would have fled :

And flye would Talbot never though he might.

Som, If he be dead, brave Talbot then adieu.

Lh, His fame lives in the world. Hisfliamcin yon.

Exeunt,

Enter Talbot and bis Sonne,

Tal, O young lohn Talbot, I did fend for thee

To tutor thee in ftratagemsofWarre,

ThatTtilbots name might be in thee reviv'd.

When fapleffe Age, and weake unable limbes

Should bring thy Father to his drooping Chaire.

ButO malignant and ill-boading Starres,

Now thou art come unto a Ftaftofdeath,

A terrible and unavoyded danger

:

Therefore deere Boy,mount on my fwifteft horfc.

And Ilediredl theehow thou (halt efcape

By fodaine flight. Come, dally not, be gone,

lobtt. Ismy name Talhot ? andam J^your Sonne ?
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And ITiall I flye/O, ifyou love my Mother,
DiHionor not her Honorable Name,
To make a Ba(l:ard,aud a Slave ofme:
The World will fay,hc is not Ta/lrots blood,
That bafely fled,'when Noble Ta/^ot flood.

Ta/k Flye,to revenge my death,if I beflaine.
/ohn. He that flyesfo,will ne"rc returne againe.
Talk Ifwe both ftay,we both are fure to dye.
John. Then let me ftay,and Father doe you fiye:

Y our lofle is great,fo your regard fliould be;
My worth unknowne,no loffe is knowne in me.
Vpon my death,the French can little boait;

In yours they will, in you all hopes are loft.

Flight cannot ftayne the Honor you have wonne.
But mine it will,that no Exploit have done.
You fled for Vantage, every one will fweare,-

But if I boWjthey'Je Iky it was for feare.

There is no hope that ever I willftay.

Ifthe firft howre I fhrinkeand run away;
Here on my knee I begge Mortality,
Rather then Life,preferv'd with Infamy.

Talk Shall all thy Mothers hopes lye in one Tombe?
fohf/, I, rather then llefhame my Mothers Wombe.
Talk Vpon my Blclling 1 command thee goe.
Ioh>i. To fight I will,but not to flye the Foe.
Talk Part ofthy Father may be lav'din thee.
lohfi. No partofhim,but will be fhame in mee.
TalkThou never haJft Renowne,nor canft not lofe it.

/oh». Yes,your renowned Name:£hall flight abufe it?

74/.Thy Fathers charge lhal cleare thee from j ftaine.

/ohit. You cannot witneffe for me, being flaine.

IfDeath befo apparant, then both flye.

Ta/k And leave my followers here to fight and dye?
My Age was never tainted with fuch ILame.

/oh». And {hall my Youth be guilty of fuch blame?
No more can I be fevered from your iide,

Then can your felfe,your fclfe in tvvaine divide:
Stay,goe,doe what you wlll,the like doe I;

For live I will not,it my Father dye.
Tal^. Then here i take my leave ofthee,fairc Sonne,

Borne to eclipfe thy Life this afternoone:
Come, fide by fidf,together live and dye,
And Soule with Souk froai France to Heaven flye.

£xemt,
la/um: Excurjiom^ivherem Talhots Sonne

is bentm d akut, andTalbot

rcfcues htm.

Talk Saint g«r^f, and Viftoryjfight Souldiers,fight:
The Regent hath with r<«/^(?f broke his word.
And left us to the rage of France his Swoi d.

W here is lohn 74/^«/?pawfe,and take thy breath, •

I gave thee Life.and refcu'd thee from Death

.

M».0 twicemyFather,twiceam I thy Sonne:
The Life thou gav'ft me firft, was ioft and done.
Till with thy Warlike Swordjdefpight ofFate,
To my determin'd time thou gav'ft new date.
Talb. When from the Dolphins Creft thy Sword ftruck

It warm'd thy Fathers heart w ith prowd defire (fire,

Of bold-fac't Vidory.Then Leaden Age,
Quicken d with Youthfull Splecne,and Warlike Rage,
Bea t downe *y^UnfonfirUayice, Burgmdie,
And from the Pride ofGallia refcued thee.
The irefuil Baftard Orleance,thzt drew blood
From thee my Boy,and-had the Maidenhood
Of thy firft fight,I foone encountred,
And interchanging bio wes,I quickly fhed

Some of his Baftard bIood,and in difgrace
Befi3oke him thus:Contaminatcd,ba(c,
And mis-begotteiiblood,I /pjli ofthine,

f'ghf pOQrc,for that pure blood ofmine.
Which thou tiidlt force from Talhot,my brave Boy.
Here purpofing the Baftard to deftroy.
Came in itrongrcfcue. Speake thy Fathers care:
Art thou not weary M«?How do'ftthou fai e?
Wilt thou yctkavethe BattaiIe,Boy,and flie,
Now thouartleard the Sonne of Chivalry?
Flye to revenge my death when I am dead,
1 he helpe of one ftands mc in little ftead.
Oh, too much foily is it,well I wot.
To hazard all our lives in one fmall Boar.
If 1 to day dye not with Frenchmens Rage,
To morrow Ifliall dye Vv'ith mickic Age.
By me they nothing gaine,andif Iftav,
Tis but the rhoitning ofmy Life one day.
In thee thy Mother dves, our Houfeholds Name,
My Deaths Revcngt,thy Youth.and Englands Fame:
All thele,and more , we hazard by thy (lay;
All thefe are fav'd, if thou Wilt flye away.

lohn. The Sword ofO/Zw^f^hath not made me fmart,
Thele words ofyours draw Life-blood from my Heart.
On that adu.intage,bougbt with fuch a fhame,
Tofaveapaltry Life,andflay bright Fame,
Before young Talbgt from old Talhot flye,
The Coward Horfe that beares me,fa;l and dye:
And like me to the pcfant Boyes of France,
To be Shames fcorne,and lubjea: of Mifchance.
Surely,by all the Glory you have wonne.
And ifI flye ,1 am not Talhts Sonn e.

Then talke no more offlight,it is no boot.
IfSonne to T«ll?ot, dye at Talhots foot.

Talh, Then follow thou thy defp'rate Syre ofCreec
Thou Icarus, thy Life to me is fweet;
Ifthou wilt fight,fight by thy Fathers fide.

And commendable prov'djct's dye in pride. Exit,

tAlarum. Excurfinns. Enter old

Talbot led.

Talb. Where is my other Lire?mine ownc is gone.
O, Where's young TW/^o/? where is va'iauc lohni

Triumphant Dearh, fmear'd with Captivity,
Young Talhots Valour makes me fmile at thee.
V^hen he perceiv'd mefhrinke,and on my Knee,
His bloody Sword he brandifhr over mee.
And like a hungry Lyon did commence
Rough deeds ofRage, and fteme impatience:
But when my angry Guardant flood alone,

Tcndring my ruine, and aflayl'd ofnone,
Dizzie-ey'd Fury,and great rage of Heart,
Suddenly made him from my fide to ftart

Into the ciuftring Bactailc ofthe French:
And in that Sea ofBlood, my Boy did drench
His over-mounting Spirit ; and there di'de

My Icariis, my Bloflome^in his pride.

Enter tvith John Talhot^orne.
Serv.O my deare Lord,Ioe where your Sonne is borne.

T^.Thou antique Death,which laugh'ft us here to fcorn.
Anon from thy infulting Tyrannie,
Coupled in bonds of perpetuity.
Two Talhots through the litherSkie,

In thy defpight ftiall fcape Mortality.

O thou whofe wounds become hard favoured death,

" Speake
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Speakc to thy father,cre thou yeeld thy breath,

Brave death byfpeaking,whither he will or no:

Imagine him a Frenchman,and thy Foe.

Poore Boy,he fmiles,me thiQkes,as who Ihould fay.

Had Death bene French,then Death had dyed to day.

Come,come,and lay him in his Fathers armes.

My fpiritcan no longer beare thcfe harmes.

Souldiers adieu : I have what I would have, •
^

Now my old armes are yong /ohn TMbots grave. X/JfJ

itd3us Qmntus. Sckna Trima.

Oh,that I couW but call thefe dead to life.

It were enough to fright the Realme of France.

Were but hisPirture leftamongft you here.

It would ama ze the prowdeft ofyou all.

.

Give me their Bodyes,that I may beare them hence.

And give them Buriall,asbefeemes their worth.
fuc. I thinke this upftart is old Talbots Ghoft,

He fpeakes with fuch a proud commanding fpirit:

For Gods fake let him have him jto keepe them here.

They would but ftinke,and putrifie the ayre.

£hAr. Go take their bodies hence.

Lncy. He beare them hence:but from their afhes fhall

bereard

A Phoenix that fhall make all France afFear'd.

Char.So we be rid ofthem,do withthem what ^ wilt.

And now to Paris in this conquering vaine,

All wiu Deours,now oioody 1 ait/ot sucune. cx%t,

Scana Secunda,

Enter ^harles,Alaafon^ Turgundie^afiardy

and Tficeil.

ChAr. Hail Yorkc and Somcrfet brought refcue in,

W-e fliould have found a bloody day ot this..

Ba}. How the yong whelpc ofTalbots raging wood.

Did flefh hispuny-fword in Frcnchmens blood.

Fue. Once I encountred ,him,and thus I faid;

Thou Maiden youthjbevanquilht byaMaide.

But with a provd Majefticall high fcorne

He anfwer'd thus : Yong Talbot was not borne

To be the pillage of a Giglot Wench,

He left me proudly, as unworthy fight.
,

, ^ . ,

B«r.Doubtleffe he would have made a noble Knight:

See where he lyes inherced in the armes

Of the moft bloody Nuiffcr ofhisharmes

.

Bali. Hew thsm to peeces, hack their bones affunder,

Whofe life was Englands glory,Gallia s wonder k

Char. Oh no forbeare:For that which we have fled

During the life, let us not Wrong it dead.

Enter Lucy,

Lh. Herald,condu<fl me to the Dolphins Tent,

To know who hath obtain d the glory ofthe day.

Char. On what fubmiflive meflage art thou fent?

Lucj. SubmilTion DolphinPTis a meere French word:

We Englifh Warriours wotnotwhatitmcjines,

I come to know what Prifoners thou haft tane.

And to furvey the bodies ofthe dead.

Char. For prifoners askft thou? Hell our prifon is.

But tell me whom thou feek'ft?
r. cu

Lue. But where s the great Alcidesot the held.

Valiant Lord Talbot Earle of Shrewsbury?

Created for his rare fucceffe in Armes,

Great ^3i\\toiWa(hford,lV'aterford,^v\A Valence,

Lord Talbot of Goodrig and Frchinfieldt

Lord Strange ofBUckmere, Lord Verden of^Itcn,

Lord Cromwell oiWingeficld,hoxA FHrnivall of Shefeild,

The thrice vidorious Lord of FalconhridgCt

Knight of the Noble Order of S. Ceorge,

Worthy S. MiehaelyUnd the geUen Fleece,

Great Marfliall to our King Henry the fixt.

Ofall his Warres within the Realme of France.

Tuc, Heerc s a filly (lately ftilc indeede:

The Turke that two and fifty Kingdomes hath.

Writes not fo tedious a Stile as this.

Him that thou magnifi'ft with all thefe Titles,

Stinking and fly-blowne lyes heere at our freete,

Lucj. Is Talbot {laine,the Frenchmens only Scourge,

Your Kingdomes terror,and blacke Tiemefu}

Oh were roineeye-balles into Bullets turn'd.

That I in rage might fhoot them at your faces.

Enter King, Gloeefier, and Exeter.

King. Have you perus'd the Letters from the Pope,

The Emperor,and the Earle of Arminack?
Glo. I havemy Lord,and their intent is this.

They humbly fue vntoyour Excellence,

To have a godly peace concluded of,

Betwcene the Realmes ofEngland, and ofFrance-

Kwg. How doth your Grace affed their motion?

Glo. Wcll(my good Lord)and as the only meane$

To flop effufion ofour Chriilian blood,

And ftabliili quietnefle on every fide.

,^Kmg. I marry Vnckle,for 1 alwayes thought

It was both impious and unnaturall.

That fuch ima;aniry and bloody ftrife

Should reigne among Profeflbrs of one Faith*

Gh. Befidc my Lord,the fooner to effcdl.

And furcr binde this knot ofamitie.

The Earle ofArminacke neere knit t© Charles,

A man ofgreat Authority in France,

Proffers his onely daughter to your Grace,

In marriage,with a large and fumptuous Dowry.
Kiffg. Marriage Vnckle? Alas my yeares are y ong:

And fitter is my ftudy,and my Bookes,

Than wanton dalliance with a Paramour.

Yet call th'Embafladors, and as you pleafc.

So let them have their anfweres every one:

I fhall be well content with any choyce

Tends to Gods glory,and Countries weale.

E nter JViachefierrand three t/^mbajfadorst

Sxet. Whatjis my Lord ofWtnchefier inftaird^

And caird unco a Cardinalis degree?

Then I perceive,that will be verified

Henry the Fift did fometime prophefie.

Ifonce he come to be a Cardinal!,

Hee'l make his cap coequall with theCrowne.

King. My Lords Ambaffadors,your feverall fuites

Have bin confider dand debated on,

Your purpofe is both good and rcafonable:

And therefore are we certainly refol v'd.

To draw conditions of a friendly peace.

Which

I
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Which by my Lord Winchefter we meane
Shall be tranfporcecj preicmly to France.

^i*. And for the proffer ofaiy Lord your Maifler,
I haveinfbrm'd his Highnefle I'o at laige.

As liking ofthe Ladies vertnous gifts,

Her Beauty,and the valew of her Dower,
He doth imtnd (hcihail be Bnglands Queene,

KtKg. In argument and proofe of which contra(5l,
Beare her this kwell,pledge ofmy afFeaion.
And fomy Lord Protedor ice them guarded.
And fafejy brought to Z)oz/ffr,wherein fhip'd
Commit them to the fortune ofthe fea. Ekemu
fVtH. Stay my Lord L£gate,you fhall firft receive

The fumme ofmoney which I promi(ed
Should be delivered to hxs Holinefle,

For cioathirtg mc in thefe grave Ornaments.
Legat. I willattend upon your Lordfhips leyfure.

Now Winchefter will not fubmit,! trow.
Or oe inferiour to the proudeft Petre;
Humfrej ofGIofter,thou fhalt well perceive,
Tl\at neither in birth,or for authority.

The Bilhop will be over-borne by thee:
He either make thee ftoope,and bend thy Icnee,

Or fackc this Country with a mutiny. 'Exeunt,

Soma Tertia.

Enter Charles
, BHrgmAj^^/4Unfonfia^<trd^

Rtignitr,and lone.

pfor. Thefe newes (my Lords) may cheere eur droo-
ping (pirits:

'Tis faidjthe Uout Parifians do revolt.

And returne againe untu the warlike French.
t^-/i«. Then march to Paris Royail Chiles Franee,

And keepc not backe vour power in dalliance.
FMC. Peace be amongft them if they turne to us,

Elfe ruiiie combate with their Paiiaces.

Enter Scout,

Scout. Snccefle unto our valiant Generail,
And happineffe to his accomplices.

Char, What tidings iciid our Scouts?! prethee fpeak,
Scout. The Englifli Army that divided was

ntotwopartiesjis nowconjoyn'd in one.
And meanes to give you bartell preftntly

.

Char. Somewhat too fodaine Sirs,the warningis,
Jut we will prefently provide for them.
Bur. I truft the Ghoft o^Talbot is not there:

Now he is gone my Lord,you neede not feare.

Puc. Of all bafc paffions,Fcare is moft accurft.
Command the Cqraqueft Ck^rles^ it fhall be thiae:
Let Henry fretjancTall the world repine.

Cis^r, Then on my Lords,and Fiance be fortunate.
EMuut. Marum. Excurftons,

Enter lane de PucelL

Puc The Recentconquers , and the Frenchmen flye.
Now helpe ye charming Spelles a id Periapts,
And ye choyfeipirits that admonilL mc.
And give me fignes offuture accidents. Thunder,
You Ipeedy helpers,that are fubllitutes

yndcr the Lordly Monarch of the North,
Appearc,and ayde me in this enterprize.

EM(r Ftends.
This fpcedy and quicke appearance argues proofe
Ot your accuftom'd diligence to me-
Now ye Familiar Spirit^hat are cull'd
Out otthcpowerfuil Regions under earth,
Heipe me this once,that France may get the field.

OhhoJd menot with filence over-long:
Where I was wont to feed you with my biood.
He lop a member ofF.and give it you.
In earneft ofa further benefit;
So you do condcfcend to helpe me now.

XT t , 7heJ hano theirbeadsNo hope to have redreffePMy body fhall
Pay recompence,ifyou willgrauntmy fuite,

^ , ,
Thev(hake theirheads,

J-annot my body, nor blood-facrifice,
Intreate you to your wonted furtherance?
'hen take my loule;my body,(oule,andall,
i>etore that England give the French the foyle.

See,they for fake me.Now the time is cotJe^'^
lhat France muftvaJe her lofty plumed Creft,
And let her head fah into Englands iappe.
My ancient Incantations are too weake.
And hell too ftrong forme to buck !e with:
Now France,thy glory droopeth to the duft. Exit,

E.vcurfions. Burgufidj androrl^fight hand to

hand, Frenchflye,

Torie, Damfell of France , I thinke I have you faft,
Vnchame your fpirits now with Ipeiling Charmes,
And try it they can ggincyoiir liberty.
A goodly pri2e,fit for the div els grace.
See how the vgly witch doth bend her browcs.
As it with Ctrce , fhe would change my fliape.

rue, Chang 'd toa worfer fhapethoucanft not be:
Tor. Ob, harkj the Dolphin is a proper man,

Nolhapc but his can plealeyour dainty eye.
A plaguing mifchcefe lighi" on CUr/es,2nd thee,

And may ye both be fodainly lurpriz'd
By bloudy hands, in fleeping on your beds.

Totke.Pdl oanning Haggc, Inchantrefle hold thy
tongue.

i'w, Jprethtegiveme leave tocurfe awhile.
Tor, Curfe Miicrcanf,whcn thou comft to the ftakc

Exeunt,
Alarum. Enter Suffilke with C\targaret

in his hand.

Suff. Be what thou wilt,'vhou art my prifoner.

^, _ . „ Gazes fn her.
Oh Farreft Beauty, do not feare,nor fl ;c:

For I will touch thee but with reverend hands,
I kiflTc thefe fingers for erernaii peace^
And lay them gently on thy tender fide.

W ho art thou,fay?that I may honor thee.
tji^ar, Margaret my namc,and daughter to a King,

The King of Naples,who fo ere thouart.
Suf, And Earle I am,and Suffbikeam I call'd.

Be not offended Natures myracle.

Thou art alottcd to be tanc by me:
So doth the Swan her downy Cignets fave.

n 2
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Keeping them prifoncr underneath hir wmgs:

^ctifthislavileutage once offend,
, . •

Go,and be free againe,as Suffolkcs friend. She tsgotfg

Oh ltay:I have no power to let her palTe,

My hand would tree her, but my heart fayes no.

As playcs the Sunnc upon the glaflle ftreaaies, ,

Twinkling another counterfctted beame,

So feemes this gorgeous beauty to mine eyes,

Paine would I wooe her, yet 1 dare not fpeake:

lie call for Pen and Inke,and write my minde":

Fye D f la Po/^,difable not thy felfe

:

Haft not a Tongue? Is (he not heere thy prifoner?

Wilt thou be daunted at a Womans fighc?

I:Beauties Princely Majefty is fuch,

Confounds the tongue, and makes the fenfes rough.

LMar. Say Earle ofSuffolke,if thy name be fo.

What ranfomemuft I pay before I paffe?

For 1 perceive I am thy prifoner.

Shf. How canft thou tell Ihe will deny thy fuite.

Before thou make a triall of her love?

M.Why fpeak'ftthou noC?What ranfom mult I pray.
<-

Sfff, She's beautifuU; and therefore to be vVcqed:

Shcisa Woman,therefore to be Wonne.

(JKar. Wilt thou accept ofranfome,yea or no?

Sftf. Fond man, remember that thou haft a wifej

Then how can c^-Z^r^ambethy Paramour?

CHar. I were beft to leave him,for he will not hearc

Suf, There all is mart'd::here lies a cooling card.

tMar. He talkes at randoD:fure the man is mad.

And yet adifpenfacion may be had.

ijl^ar. And yet 1 would that you would anfwer me:

Suf. He win this Lady CMargaret.Vor whom?

Why for my King:Tufli,thac's a woodden thing.

Mar. He talkes ofwood :It is fome Carpenter.

Sftf. Yet fo my fancy may be fatisfied,

And peace eftabliftied betweene thel'e Realmes.

But there rcmaines a fcruple in that too:

For though her Father be the King of Naples,

Duke of (!x^nio« and cJWii;«tf,yet is he poore.

And our Nobility will fcorne the match.

cMar. Heare ye Captaine?Are you not at leafurc?

Suf. It fhall be fo,difdaine they ne're fo much:

Menrjis youthfull,and will quickly yeeld.

Madam,! h ave a fecret to reveale-

Mar. What though I be mthral'd , he feems a knight,

And will not any way difhonor me.

Suf. Lady ,vouchfafe to liften what I fay.

m/<fr. Perhaps I (hall be refcu'd by the French,

And then I need not crave his curtefie.

Snf Sweet Madam,give me hearing in a caufe.

Mar. Tufti, wcmen have bene captivate ere now.

Snf. Lady,wherefore talke you fo?

M*r. I cry you mercy, 'tis but .^i^i for

Sttf. Say gentle Prince(re,would you not fuppofe

Your bondage happy,to be made a Qgecne?

Mar. To be a Queeneifibondage,is more vile.

Than is a flave,in bale fcrvility:

For Princes (hould be free.

^w/". And fo (hall you.

Ifhappy Englands Royall Kmg be free.

Mar. Why whatconccrnes his frcedomc untomec?

Suf. He undertake to make thee Henries Q^ccnCj

To put a Golden Scepter in thy hand

And fet a precious Crowne upon thy head.

Ifthou wilt condefcend to bemy—

—

;i^4r.What?

iSnt/.His love.

(J^ar, I am unworthy to be ffettries wifc^

Suf No gentleMadam, I unworthy am
To wooe fo faire aDame to be his wife.

And have no portion in the choice my felfe.

How fay you Madam,are ye fo content?

Mar. And ifmy Father pleafe, I am content.

Suf Then call our Captaincs and our Colours forth.

And Madam,at your Fattiers Caftle walles.

Wee* I crave a parley .to coiiferre with him.

Sound. "Enter Rei^nier on the fVaUes,

See Reig»ier fee,thy daughter prifoner.

Reig. To whom?
5«/.Tome.
Reig, Suffolke, what remedy?

I am a Souldier, and unapt tow eepe.

Or to exclaime on Fortunes ficklene(re.

Suf Yes, there is remedy enough my Lord,

Confent,and for rhy Honor give confent.

Thy daughter (hal". be wedded to my King,

Whom 1 wich paine have wooed and woone thereto:

And this her eafie held imprifonment.

Hath gaia d thy daughter Princely liberty.

Reig. Speakes Suffolke as he thinkes?

Shf. Faire Margaret knowes,

That Suffolke doth not flatter ,face,or faine.

Reig. Vpon thy Princely warrant,! defcend.

To give thee anfwer ofthy juft demand.

Suf And heere I will expect thy comming.

Trumpetsfound. Enter Reignier.

Reig, Welcome brave Earle into our Territories,

Command in yi*>iou what your Honor pleafes.

Suf Thankes-R«^»'«",happy for fo Iweet aChilde,

Fit to be made companion with a King:

W hat anlwer makes your Grace untomy fuite?

Reig. Since thou doft ciaignt. to wooe her little worth.

To be the Princely Brideof fuch a Lord:

Vpon condition 1 may quietly

Enjoy mine owne,the Country Maine and j1u}M,

Free from opprelTion,or the ftroke of Warrc,

My daughter lhall be Htf«r»f/,ifhe pleafe.

Suf. That is her raniome, I deliver her.

And thofe two Counties I will undertake

Your Grace (hall well and quietly enjoy.

Reig. And I againe in Heurtei Royall name.

As Deputy unto that gracious King,

Give thee her hand for (igue of plighted faith.

Suf. Reignier of France, I give thee Kingly thankcs,

Becaufethis is in Traificke ofa King.

And yet me thinkes I could be well content

To be mine ownc Atturney in this cafe.

He over then to England with this newes,

And make this marriage to bjc folc'mi%'d:

So farewell Reignierfit this Diamond fafc

In Golden Pallaces as it becomes.

Reig. I do embrace thee,as I would embrace

The Chriftian Prince King Henry were he heere.

^<ir.Farewellmy Lord,good wi(hes,praifc,& prayers.

Shall SufFolke ever have oiC^argaret. Shee isgoing.

Suf. Farewel fweet Madam.-but hearke you Margaret,

No Princely commendations to my King?

Mar. Such commendations as becomes aMaide,

A Virgin,and his Servant,fay to him-

Sttf. Words fvvectly plac'djaodmodcftlydirefted.

But
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ButMadamcl muft trouble you againc.

No loving Token to his Majefty?

Mar. Yes,my good Lord,a pure uufpottcd heart,

Never yet taint with love,I lend the King.
Suf. And this wichall. Kijfe her.

Mar. That for thy felfe,! will not fo prefumc.
To fend fuch peevifli tokens to a King.

Suf. Oh wcit thou for my felfe:but Snfolke ftay.

Thou mayeft not wander in that Labyrinth,
There Minotaursand ugly Treafons lurke.

Solicite Henrj with her wondcrous praife,

Bechinke thee on her Vertues that furmount.
Made naturall Graces thatextinguifli Art,

Repeate their femblance oltcn on the Seas,

That whenthou com'fi to kneeleat Henries feete,

Thou may eft bereave hiao of his wits with vjonAQt^Sxit.

EnterTorkeylVarwickf^ShefheardyPueeli.

Tor. Bring forth that SorcsrelTe condemn'd to burne.
Shep. Ah hne^ this kils thy Fathers heart out-right.

Have I fought every Countrey farre and neere.

And now it is my chance to finde thee out,

Muft I behold thy timeleflc cruell death:

Ah /flWjfweetdaughter lie die with thee.

Pftc. Decrepit Mirer,bafe ignoble Wretch,
I am defcended of a gender blood.

Thou art no Father,nor no Friend ofmine.
Shep. Out, out:My Lords.and pleafe you, 'tis notfo,

I did beget her,all the Parifh knowes;
Her Mother liverhyetjcan teftifie

She was the firft fruite oFmy Bach'ler-fiiip,

/^^r, Gracelcflc,wilt thou deny thy Parentage?

Tor. This argues what her kinde o'ciik hath beene.
Wicked and vile.and fo her death concludes.

Shep. Fye /f»<r,that thou wilt be fo obftacle:

God knoweSjthouart a collop ofmy flefli.

And for thy fake have I Ihed many a teare;

Deny me not, T prythee, gentle lone.

Puc. Ptzantavanr. You have fuborn'd this man
Ofpurpofe,to obfcuremy Noble birth.

Shep. 'Tis true, I gavea NobletothePrieft,

The mornethat I was wedded to her mother.
Kneele downcand rake my bleffing,goodmy Gyrle.
Wilt thou not ftoope?Now curfed be the time
Ofthy nativity:! would the Milke

Thy mother gave thee when thou fuck'dft herbreft.

Had bin a little Rats- bane for thy fake.
,

Or elfe,when thou didft keepc my Lambes a field,

I wilh fome ravenous Wolfe had eaten thee.

Doeft thou deny thy Father,curlcd Prab?
0 burne her,burne her ,hanging is too good. Exit,
Tor, Take her away, for fhe hath liv'd too long.

To fill the world with vicious qualities.

Puc, Firft let me tell you whom you have condemn'd;
Not me, begottctskjfa Shcpheard Swaioe,

But iflued ^rom the Progeny of Kings.

Vertuons and Holy, chofen fvom above,

Byinfpirationof Celeftiall Grace,

To worke exceeding miracles onearth.

1 never had to do with wicked Spirits,

But you that arc poilured with your luftes,

Stain'd with the guiklcffe blood of innocentSj

Corrupt and tainted with a thoufand Vices:
Becaufe you want the grace that others havCj
You judge it ftraight a thing impoflible

To compalTc Won crs,but by helpe ofdivels.

No mifconceived,/(»w ofAire hath beene
A Virgin from her tender infancy,
Chafte,and immaculate in very thought,
Whole Maiden-blood thus rigoroufly efFus'd,
Will cry for Vengeance ,at the Gates ofHeaven.

Tor. I,I:away with her to execution.
ffar.znd hcarkeye firs:becaufe fhe is a Maidc,

Spare forno Faggots,let there be enow:
Place ban elks of pitch upon the fatall ftake.
That fo her torture may be fhortned.

Pfic. Will nothing turne your unrelenting hearts?
1 hen /one diCcovet thine infirmity.
That warrantcth by Law,to be thy priviledge.
I am with childe ye bloody Homicides:
Murther not then the Fruite within my Wombe,
Althoughye haleme to a violent death*

Tor, Now heaven forfend,the holy Maid with child?
fyar. Thegreateft miracle that ere ye wrought:

Is ali your ftrid prccilcnefrc come to this?
Tor. She and the Dolphin have bin jtigling,

I did imagine what would be her refuge.
U^ar. Well go to,we will have no Baftards live,

Efpeciall)) fince c Wf/muft Father it.

Pftc. You are deceiv'd,my childe is none ofhis.
It was t^ianfen that in;oy'd my love.

Tor. ^lanfon that notorious Machevile?
Itdyes,and ifit had a thoufand lives.

Phc. Oh give me leavej have deluded you,
Twas neither C^arles^not yet the Duke I nam'd.
But Reignier King ofNap/esthat pre vail'd.

ffar. A married manlrhat'smoft intollerable.
Tor.Why here's a Gyrlc : I thiake ftie knowes not Wei

(There were fo many) whom ITie may accufe.
If^ar. It's fignc ihc had beene liberall and free.
Tor. And yet forlooth (he is a Virgin pure*

Struropet,thy words condcmne thy Brat,and thee.
Vfe no mtreaty,for it is in vaine,

P». Then lead me hence; »A ith whom I leave my curfe.
May never glorious Sunne reflex his beames
Vpon the Countrey where you male abode:
BiJtdarknefTe,and the gloomy fhade of death
Inviron you,till Mifcheefe and Defpaire,

Drive you to break your necks.or hang your Cclvcs.Sxit,
Enter (^ardimll.

Tor. Breake thou in peeces,and confume to afhes
You fowle accurled minifter of Hell. '

'

Car, Lord Regent,! do greete your Excellence
With Letters ofCommiilion from the King.
For know my Lords,the Srates of Chriftendome,
Mov'd with remorfe of thcfe out-ragioiis broylcs.
Have earneftly implor'd a generall pexe,

*

Betwixt our Nation-,and th'afpyring French;
And heere at hand» the Dolphin and his Traine
Approachethjto conterre about fome matters.

Tor. Is all our travell turn'd to this effedl.

After theflaughter of lb many Pecres,

So many Captaines, Gentlemcn,and Souldiers,
That in this quarrell have beeene overthrowne,
And fold their bodies for their Countries benefit.
Shall we at laft conclude effeminate peace?

'

Have wc not loft moft part ofall the Townes,
By treafon, Falfhood.and by Treachery,

Our great Progenitors had conquered?
Oh Warwicke,Warwicke, I Forefce with greefc
The utter lofle of?\\ the Realmc of France.

Wir.Be patient Yorke,ifwe conclude a Peace

.
n 3 It I
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It {hall be with fuch ftrift and fevere Covenants,

As little fhalltheFrenchaaen gaine thereby*

Sfiter Charles,Jl4»fo»,Ballard, Rcignier,

Ch4r. Since Lords ofEngland,it is thus agreed.

That peacefuU truce fhall be proclaim'd m France,

We come to be informed by your fdves,

What the conditions of that league muft be.

Tor. Speakc Wincheftcrjfor boyling choUer chokes

The hollow paflage of my poyfon'd voice.

By fight of thefe our baleful) enemies.

m». Charles, and the refl, it is enaded thus:

That in regard King gives confcnt.

Ofmeere compairion^and of lenity,

To eafe your Country ofdiftreffefuli Warre,

And fuffer you to breathe in fruitfull peace,

You fhall become true Liegemen to his Grownc.

And Chiles, upon condition thou wilt fweare

To pay him tribute,and fubmit thy felfe,

Thou lhalt be plac'd as Viceroy under him,

And ftill enjoy thy Regall dignity.

Alan. Muft he be then as lhadow ofhimfclfe?

Adorne his Temples with a Coronet,

And yet in fubftance and authority,

Retaine but priviledge ofa private man?

This proffer is abfurd,and reafonleffe.

Chitr. 'Tis knoxvne already that 1 am pofTefl:

With more then halfe the Gallian Territories,

And therein reverenc'd for their lawful! King.

Shall I for lucre ofthe reft un-vanquilht,

Detra(fl fo much from that prerogative.

As to be call'd but Viceroy ofthe whole?

No Lord Amba{rador,Ile rather keepe

That which I have,than coveting for more

Be caft from poflibility of all.

Tor. Infulting Charles, hz^ thou by fecret meanes

Vs'd intercelhon to obtaine a league,

And now the matter growes to compremize,

Stand' ft thou aloofe upon Comparifon.

Either accept the Title thou ufurp'ft,

Of benefit prooceeding from our King,

And not ofany challenge ofDefert,

Or we will plague thee with incelfant Wanes.

Reig. My Lord,you do not well in obftinacy,

To cavill in the courfe of this Contrail:

If onceit be negleded,ten to one

We (hall not finde like opportunity.

Alan. To fay the truth,it is your policy.

To fave your Subieds from fuch maflacre

And ruthleffe flaughters as are daily feenc

By our proceeding in Hoftility.

And therefore take this compacT: ofa Truce,

Although youbreakeitjwhen your pkafureferves.

War. How hyUtxhoMCharUs?

Shall our Condition ftand?

C^^t^-. It Shall:

Onely referv'd,youciaim€ nointercft

In any ofour Townes of Garrifon.

Tor. Then fweare AlUgeance to his Majefty,

As thou art Knight,never to difobey.

Nor be Rebellious to the Crowne ofEngland,

Thou nor thy Nobles,to the Crowne of England.

So, now dilmifle your Army when ye pleafe:

Hang up your Enfignes.letyourDrummes be ftill.

Tor heere we cntertaine a folemne peace. Exeunt

Enter Snffolke in conference mth the King,

Glocefier,and Exeter.

King. Your wondrous rarcdefcription(nobkEarle)

Of b&mttovLS ^J^argaret hathaftonifti'd me:

Her vertues graced with cxternall gifts^

Do breed Loves fetled paflions in my heart.

And like as rigour oftempeftuous guftes

Provokes the mightieft Hulke againft the tide^

So am I driven by breath ofher Renowne,

Hitherto fufterSphipwracke,or arrive

Where I may have fruition of her Loue.

Suf. Tufti my good Lord,this fuperficiall tale,

Is but a preface of her worthy praife

:

The cheefc perfcflionsofthat lovely Dame,

CHad I fujiicient skill to utter theoi)

Would make a volume ofinticinglines.

Able to ravifh any dull conceit.

And which is morc,{he is notfo Divine,

So full repleatc with choice of all delights.

But with as humble lo wlinelfe ofminde.

She is content to be at your command:

Command I meane,ofVertuous chafte intents,

To Iove,and Honor HenrjSiS her Lord.

King. And otherwife,w ill Henry ne're prefume:

Therefore my Lord Prote(flor,give confent.

That LMargret may be Englands Royall Queene.

g/o. So fliould I give confent to flatter finne.

You know(my Lord)your HighnelTe is bctroath'd

Vnto another Lady of efteeme,

How fliall we then difpence with that contraft.

And not deface your Honor with reproach?

Sfif. As doth a Ruler with unlawful!Oathes,

Or one that at aTriumph, having vow'd

To try his ttrcngth/orfaketh yet the Liftes

By reafon of his Adverfaries oddes.

A poore Earles daughter is unequall oddes.

And therefore may be broke without offence.

gioff.Why what(I pray )is Margaret more than that?

Her Father is no better than an Earle,

Although in glorious Titles he excell.

Suf.Ycs my good Lord,her Father is a King,

The King of Naples,and Icrufalem,

And of fuch great Authority in France,

As his alliance will confirme our peace.

And keepe the Frenchmen in Allegeance.

gio. And fo the Earle ofArminackemay doe,

Becaufehe is neereKinfman unto^Ww.
Exet. Befide, his wealth doth warrant liberall dower.

Where Reignier fooner will receive,than give.

Sttf. A Dowrc my Lords?Difgrace not fo your King,

That hefhould be fo abje(fl,bafe,and poore,

Tochoofefor wcalth,and notforpcrfc(5l Love.

Henry is able to enrich his Queene,

And not to feeke a Queene to make higB rich:

So worthlefTePezants bargainefor their Wives,

As Market men for Oxcn,Sheepe,or Horfe.

But marriage is a matter ofmore worth.

Then to be dealt in by Attiirney-fhip:

Not whom we will,butwhom his Grace affedst

Muft be companion of his Nuptiall bed.

And therefore Lords,{ince he affcds her moft,

Moftof all thefe rcafons bindeth us.

In our opinions fhc fhouldbe preferr'd.

For what is wedlocke forccd,but a Hell,

An age ofdifcord and continuall ftrifc?

Whereas
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Whereas the contrary bringeth forth bliffe.

And is apattcrnc of Celeftiall peace.

Whom fliould we match with Henry being a King,
But Margaret;ih3X. is daughter to a King?
Hcrpeerelefle feature, joyned with her birth.
Approves her fit for none,but for a King.
Her valiant couragc,and undaunted i'pirit,

(More then in women commbniy is (ecne)
Will anfwer our hope in iffue ofa King;
For Henrj^ fonne unto a Conqueror,
Is likely to beget more Conquerori,
Ifwith a Lady of fo high refolve,

(As is faire LMargaret) he be hnk'd in loveo

Thenyecld my Lords,and heere conclude with mee.
That '^Margaret fhall be Qucene, and none but Ihee.

King, Whether it be through force ofyour report.
My Noble Lord ofSufFolke : Or for that

My tender youth was never yet attaint

With any paffion ofinflaming love,

I cannot telhbut this I am affur'd,

I feele fuch fliarpe diffention inmy br^aft.

Such fierce alarums both of Hope and Feare,
As I am ficke with working ofmy thoughts.

Take therefore fhipping,pofte my Lord to France,
Agree to any covenants,and procure .

That Lady ^Margaret do vouchiafe to come
To crofle the Seas to England, and be crown'd
King ^tf«r/«faithfiillandannoinced Queene.
For your expences and fufficient charge.
Among the people gather up a tenth

.

Begone I fay,for till you do returne,
I reft perplexed with a thoufand Cares.
And you(good Vnckle)banilh all offence:
Ifyou do cenfure me, by what you were.
Not what you are,I know it will excufe
This fodaine execution ofmy will.
And fo condud me, where from company,
I may revolve and ruminate my greefe- Exit,

I, greefe I fearc me, both at firft and iaft.

S'xitgiocefier,
Suf. Thus SufFolke hath prevail'd, and thus he <»oes

As did the youthfuU Paris once to Greece,
^

With hope to finde the like event in love,'
But profper better th?,n the Tro;an did:
Margaret fliall now be Qucene,and rule the Kine-
But I will rule both her,the King.and Rcalme. e=cit

FI
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with the death ofthe Good Duke
HVM FREY.

zABusTrimus. ScitnaTrinm.

fUuriJh ifTrmfeti.Thdii H't'J'i-

ferd on the one fde.

The ^ce»e,S4o!ke,rorke, SomirfetM
'BmHnghAm,

on the other.

Sujfolke.

S by your high Imperiall Majefty,

1 had in charge atmy depart tor France,

\s Procurator to your Excellence,

To marry Princes Mar^^ret for your Grace;

So in the Famous Ancient City ,rew«.

In prefence of the Kings offr^»«,and
Stctlly

The Dukes oiOrleance,CaUber,Brttaig»>eyA^nj6n

Seven Earles,twave Barons,&tweuty reverend Biftiops

I have perform'd my Taske,and was elpous d.

And humbly now upon my bended knee.

In fight ofEnglandjand her Lordly Pceres,

Deliver up my Title in the Qiicene

To your moft gracious hand, that are the Subttancc

Ofthat great Shadow I did reprefent:

The happieft Gift,that ever Marquefle gave.

The Faireft Quecue,that ever Kmgreceiv d.

King, Suffolke arife.Welcome Queene Margaret,

I can exprelTc no kinder figne of Love

Then this kinde kiffe;0 Lord,that lends nie hfe.

Lend me a heart repleate with thankfulnefle:

F or tbou hafc given me in this beauteous Face

A world of: earthly blefllngs to my fonle,

IfSimpathy of Love unite our thoughts.
_

Great Kingot England,and my gracious Lord,

The mutuail conference that mj minde hath had.

By day,by nighcjwaking, and in my dreames.

In Courtly company,or at my Beades,

With you mine ^Alder liefefi Soveraigne,

Makes me the bolder to falute my King,

With ruder termes,fucb as my wit affoords.

And over joy ofheart doth minifter.

King' Her fight did ravifh,but her grace in Speech,

Her words yclad with wifedomes Majefty,

Makes mc from Wondring.fall to Weeping joycs.

Such is the Fulneffe ofmy hearts content.

Lords,withone cheerefull voice. Welcomemy Love.

Alik»eeLl.o\\% live Qu.M«r^4rf/,Englands happines.

^e. We thanke you all. Flouripf

Suf, My Lord Protedor,fo it pleafeyour Grace,

Here are the Articles ofcontrafted peace,

Betvvecne our Sovcraigae, and the French King ^^4^/?/,

For eighteene monechs concluded by confcnt,

Glo. Inprimi •, his agreed ketTveenethe Trench K.

Cha'Us^MdmHam dc la. PoleMarcjtie^e of SHffelke^iy^m-

ba^adorfor Henrj King of England,!hat thefatd Henryfhal

efpofife the Lady Margaret
y
daughter mto Reignier King «f

Naf'es^ Sicillia , and lerHfalem , and Crorvne her ^If^ene of

England,ert the thirtieth ofMay next enffii»g

1 rem , A hat the D utchy ofjnjou^and the C onntj of Maine

Jhalihe releafed anddelivered to the King herfather.

King. VnkIe,ho\vnow?
Glo. Pardonme gracious Lord,

Some fodamt qualme hathftruckemeat the heart,

And dim*d minccycs.ihat T can readc no further.

Ki'>g. Vncklc ol vvinchsuer, I piay reade on.

Wm. Item , It isfMrtherdgreed hetweenethem , That the

Dntchjfeof Mn)OMand Matne.jhal be relrafed anddelivtred

ovr to the King hr Father , and Jhef fent over ofthe Ktng of

EngUndsoTvne proper Lofi and Charges , mthoHt having any

*^Dorpry,

King, fhey pleafeus well.Lcrd Marques kneel down,

Wc hecre create thee the firft Duke of Suffolke,

And girtibce ^A'iththe Sword. Cofm of Yorke,

Wc hceie difcharge your Grace from being Regent

I th parrs of France,till termeof eigbteene Moneths

Be fulkxpyr'd. Thankes Vnckle Winchefter,

Gloltcr, Yorke,Buckingham,and Somerfer,

Salisbury,and Warvvickc.

WethanKsyou all for this great favour done,

Inenterta-tiMneDttomy Princely Queene. .

Come,ktusiii,and with all fpcede provide

To fee her Coronation be performed

.

Exemt King^^eene, andSufolke,

{JManenttherejf.

glo. Brave Pceres ofEngland, Pillars ofthe State,

To you Duke Humfrey muft unload hisgreefe--

Your greefcthe common greefc of all the Land.

Whar?did my brother Htmy fpe- d hi^ youth,

His valour, coine,and people in the warrcs?

Did he lo often lodge in open field.

In Winters old, and Summers parching heate.

To conquer France, hi V true inheritance?

And did my brothtr Bedfordtoy\&\\isWv:s,

To



To keepe by policy what Henry got:
Ha\rcyou your CelveSySomerfety Buckingham,
BTiveTor^^SaUsif/itry^and victorious a^arwicke.
Received deepe fcarresin France and Normandy:
Or hath mine Vncke Beauford^ and my felfe.

With all the Learned Counfcll of the Realme,
Studied lb long, fat in the Councell houfe.
Early and late,debaringtoo and fro
How r'rance and Frenchmen might be kept in awc^
Atid hath his HighnelTe in his infancy,
Crov\ ned in Paris in defpight offoes,
And Ihall thefe Labours,and thefe Honours dye?
Shall Henrtes Conqucft

, IBedfords vigilance,
Your Deeds of Warre,and all our Counfelldye?
O Peeres of England, fhamefuU is this League,
Fatall this Marnage,cancelling your Fame,
Blotting your names from Bookes ofmemory,
Racing the Charraclcrsofyour Renowne,
Defacing Monuments ofConquer'd France.
Vndoing all as all had never bin.

Car. Nephew, what cncanes this paflionate difcourfe?
This peroration with Inch circumftance:
For France, 'tis ours j and we will kecpe it ftill,

Cjlo, I Vnckle,we will keepe it,ifwe can:
But now it isimpoflibic we lliould.

Suffolkejthe new made Duke that rules the toft.
Hath given the Durchy of /^wjWand Maine,
Vnto the pooreKing Reignier^vjhoic large ftylc

Agrees not with the kannefle of his purfe.
Sat. Now by the death ofhim that dyed for all,

Thefe Counties were the Keyes ot Normandie:
But wherefore weepes !f'''arwickejmy valiant fonnc?

ff^ar. Forgreefe thatttiey are paft'recovery.
For .vere there hope to conquer them againe.
My fword lliould Ihed hot blood,mine eyes no teares.
Mjou and <Ji4ai»e}My feifcdid win them both:
Thok' Provinces,thefe Armes ofmine did conquer,
And are the Citties that T got with wounds,
Deliver'd up againe with peaceful! words?
Mart Diea.

Tor. For fuffolkes Duke,m3y he be fufFocate,
Thatdimsche Honor ofthis Warlike Ifle:

France fhould have torne and rentmy very heart.
Before I wou/d have yeelded to this League.
I never read but Engl ands Kings have had
Large fummes ofGoId.and Dowries with their wives.
And our King Hemj givres away his owne.
To match with her that brings no vaniages.

_ Hnm. h proper /ett,and never heard before.
That Suffolke Hiould demand a whole Fifteenth,
For Cofts and Charges in tranfporting her: • •

She Oiould have ftaid ini^rance, andfterv'd'infrsnce
Before - *

Car. My Lord ofGIofter,now ye grow too hot.
It was the pleafureofmy Lord the King.

^ord ofWinchcfter I know your minde«
Tis not my fpceches that you domiflike:
But 'tismy prefencc that doth trouble ye.
Rancour will out, proud Pre!ate,in thy face
I fee thy fury:If I longer ftay.

We lhall begin our ancient bickerings:
Lordings farewell, and fay when I am gone,
I prophefied France will be lofl erelong. Sxit Humfrey,

C4r. So, there goes our Protector in a rage;
iTisknownc to you he ismine enemy:
Nay more,an enemy unto you all.

And no great friend,! feare mc to the King;
Confider Lords , he is the next of blood,
And heyre apparant to the Enghfh Crowne:
Had Henry got an Empire by his marriage.
And all the wealthy Kingdomcs of the Wefl,
There's reafon he fhould be difplcas'd at it:

Looke to it Lord s,let not his fmoothing words
Bewitch your hearts, be wife and circumfpeft.
What though the common peopk favour him.
Calling him, Humfrey thegoodDuk* ofdefter,
C/appmg their hands,and crying wiih*ud voice,
lefu maintainc your Royall Excellence,
With God preferve the good Duke Hptmfrey.
I feare me Lords, for all this flattering gloife,
He, will bcfound a dangerous Proteftor.
Bhc. Why {)jonld he thenpiotea: our Soveraigne?

He being ofage to governe of himfclfe.
Cofin of Somerfer,j05'neyou with me.
And altogether with the Duke ofSufFoIke,
Wce'l quickly hoyfe Duke mmfrej from his feat.

Car. This weighty bufinclTe will not brook e delay.
He to the Duke of Suffolke prefcntly. €xtt Cardmali.

Sow. Cofin ofBuckingham,ihough Humfryes pride
And greatneflc ofhis place be greefe to us.
Yet let us watch the haughty Cardinall,
His infolenceis moreintollerable
Then all the Princes in the Land befide.
IfG loflcr be difplac'd, hee'l be Prote(5lor.

"Bue. Or thou,or I Somerfct will be Proteftor,
Defpite Duke h»mfrej,oithe Cardinall.

Exit Buckingham, andSomtrfet

^^fC: u
before, Ambkionfoiiowcs him.

Wbile thefe do labour for their owne preferment.
Behooves it us to labor for the Realme.
I never faw but Humfrey Duke ofGloftcr,
Did beare himhkea Nobfe Gentleman:
Ofc have I leene the haughty Cardinall.
More like a Souldier then a man o'th Church,
As flout and proud as he were Lord ofall,

Swe^c like a Ruffian,and demeane himfelfc
Vnlikb the Ruler of a Common-weale.
Warwicke my ibnne,the comfort ofmy age,
Thy dCeds,thy pkinncfTepSnd thy lioufe-kecping.
Hath wonne thegreaceft favour ofthe Commons,
Excepting none but good Duke Humfrey.
And Brother Yorkc,thy Ads in Ireland,
In bringing them to civill Difciphne:
Thy late exploits done in the heart ofFrance,
When thou wert Regent for our Soveraigne,
Have made thee fear d and honor'd ofthe people,
loyne we together for the publicke good.
In what we can,to bridle and fuppreffe
The pride ofSufFoIke, and the Cardinall,
With Somerfets and Buckingham s Ambition,
And as wc may, cherifh Duke Hurofries deedj.
While they do tend the profit of the Land.
fVar, So God hcipc Warwicke, as he lovcsthe Land,

And common profit ofhis Countrey.
Tor. And fo fayes York e.

For he hath greateft caufe.
So/. Then lets make hafte away.

And looke unto themaine?
^^'-irw. Vnto the roainc?

Oh Father,c;i/rf«»ris loft.

That ^4*w,which by maine force Warwickedid vvlnne
And would have kept,fo long as breath did laft;

- -
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Main-cbance father youmeant,butI meant A^aine,

W hich 1 will win Fi ona France,or clfe be flaine.

S'xit Warvfickc,*»d SAltshttrj' iManet Torke.

To'k^' »^»}ou3Lnd yJ/4»/»^arcgi\'eatothe French,

Pahs is loftjthc (late of ?{jrmaruly

Stands on a tickle poin:,now they are gone:

SufFolKe concluded on the Articles

,

The Peeres agreed, and Henry was well pleas d.

To change two Dukedomes for a Dukes hire daughter.

I cannot blame them all,what is't to them.?

'lis thine thty ^e away, and not their owne.

Pirates may makecheape penyworths of their pillage.

And purchafe Friends,and give to Curtezans,

Sti,l revelling like Lords till all be gone-

W hile as the filly Owner ofthe goods

Weepes over them,and wrings his haplefle hands,

And fhakes his head,and trembling ftands aloofe.

While all is iLar'd and all is borne away,

Re-idy to fterve,and dare not touch his ownc.

So Yorke muft fit, and fret,and bite his tongue,

While his owne Lands arebargain'd for,and fold:

Me thmkes the Realmes of Engla;id,France, and keland,

Beare that proportion to my flelh and blood.

As did the fatall brand burnt,

Vnto the Princes heart of Calidon:

An]on and Maine both given unto the French.^

Cold newes for me : for I had hope of Fiance,

Even as I have of fertile Englands foilc

A day will come,when Yorke fhall cluiine his owne.

And therefore I wih take the 2\^<'z////j parts,

And make a Ihcw oflove to proud Duke Hnrnfrej,

And whcnl fpy advantage,claime the Crow ne.

For that's the Golden inarke I fceke to hit:

Nor lhall proud Lancalter iiiurpe my right.

Nor hold the Scepter in his childifh Filt,

Nor weare the Diadem upon his head,

Whofe Church-like humors fits not for a Crowne.

Then Yorke be ftill a-while,till rime do fervc:

Watch thou,and wake when others be afleepe.

To prie into the fecrets ofthe State, /

Till Henry furfetdng in joyes of love.

With his new Bride, & Englands decre bought Queene,

And Hfimfrey with the Peeres be falne at jarres*

Then will I raife aloft the Miike-white-Rofe,

With whofe iweet Imellrhe Ayre fhailbe pcifum'd.

And in my Standard beare the Armes ofYorke,

To grapple with the houfc ofLancafter,

And force perfoice He make him yeeld the CroAvne,

W hofe bookilli Rule,hath puU'd faire Ei^gland dovvne.
Exit Torke.

Enter Tsuke Humfrey and hts tvift EUanor.

EHa, Why droopes my Lord like over-ripen'd Corn,

Hanging the'head at Ceres plenreous load?

Why doth the Great Duke HfiPtfrey knit his browes,

I As frowning at the Favours of the world?

Why arc thine eyes fixttothefuUen earth.

Gazing on that which fcemes to dirnmethy fight?

What feeft thou.therePKing Henries Diadem,

Inchac'd with all the Honors of the world?

Iffoj gaze on,and grovell on thy tace,

Vntill thy head be circled with the fame.

Put forth thy hand,reach at the glorious Gold.

Whatjis't too fhort ? He lengthen it with mine.

And having both together heav'd it up,

Wee'le both together lift our heads to heaven.

And never more abafe our fight fo low.

As to vouchfafe one glance unto the ground.

Hum. O 2^rff,fwcet NeU^i^thou doft love thy Lord,

Banifl:i the Canker ofambitious thoughts:

And may that thought,when I imagine ill

Againft my King and Nephew, vcrtuous Henry^

Be my laft breathing in this mortall world.

My troublous dreames ihis night,doth make me fad.

£U. What dream'd my Lord, tell me,and He requite it

With fweet rehcarfallofmy mornings dreamt?

Hfifft.'Ms thought this ftatfe mine Oiiice-badge in

Court

Was broke in twaine:by whom,l have forgot.

But as I thinke,it was by'th Cardinall,

And on the peeccs ot the broken Wand
Were plac'd the heads o^Edmond Duke ofSomerfct,

And If'iUtum de (a 'Pole fij ft Dukc oi Suflpolke.

This was my dreame, what it doth bode God knowes.j

Sli. Tutjihis was nothing but an argument,

Th it he that brcakesa tlickeof Glofters grove.

Shall iofe his head for his prefumption.

But lift to memy Humfrej^itty fweeteDuke:

Me thought I fate in Seate of Majefty

.

In th. Cathedrail.Church of Weftminfter,

And in that Chaire where Kings & Queens wer crownd,

Where Henry and Dame MArgttret kneeled to me.

And on my head d:dletthe Diadem.

HiiT»' Nay E/t^iwr^then muft I chide outright:

Prefumpiuous Dame,ili-nurter'd S'haneTf

Art thou not fccond Woman in the Realme?

And the Protectors wife belov'd ofhim?

Haft thou not worldly pleafure at command,

A' -Gve the reach or compafTe ofthy thought?

And V. lit thou ftiil be haoimering Treachery,

To tumble downe thy husband,and thy felfc.

From top of Honor,to Difgraccs fccte?

Away from me,and let ne heare no more.

EU<t' What,what,my Lord? Are you lb chollerickc

With EUaner^CoT telling but her dreame?

Next time Ik- kepe my dreames unto my felfe,

, And nor be chcck'd,

I

Hum. Nay be not angry, I am pleas'd againc.

Enter (JiUjfenger.

Mef. My Lord Proce<5tof , \is his Highnes pleafure.

You do prepare to ride unto S. t^lbonsy

Where as the King and Queenedo meane toHawkc.

Hm. 1 go.Comc thou wilt ride with usiEx. Ht*>

Elia. Yes my good Lord,lle follow prefently.

Follow I muft,I cannot go before.

While Glofter beares this bale and humble mindc.

Were I a Man,a Dukc,and next of blood,

I would remove thefc tedious ftumbling blockes.

And Imooth my way upon their headle(?e neckes.

And being a woman,I will not be ft jcke

To play my part in FortunesPageant.

where are you there?Sir nay feare not man,

W'e are alone,here's none but thee,& L
^

Snter Httme.

Hume, lefus preferve your RoyaIlMa;efty.

Sli. What iaift thouPMajefty:! am but Grace.

Hume. But by the grace ofGod,and H««w/advice,

Your Graces Title fliall be multiplied.
J

Elia. What faift thou manPHaft thou as yet confci'd

With Obiargerie Urdane tht cunning Witch,

With Roger 'BiiUi*igbrook^ the Conjurer?

And will they undertake to dome good?

Hume. This they have promifed.to fhew your Highnes

A Spirit rais'd from depth ofunder ground.
That



Thatfhall make anfwere to fuch Q^ucftions,

As by your Grace iliall be propounded him.

Eliauor. It is enoughjle thinke upon the Queftions:

When from Saint aAibons we doe make returne;

Wee'lefee thole things effeded to the full.

Here /f»w,takethis reward, make merry man
With thy Confederates in this weighty caufe.

Exit ElUnor»

HMm.Hfimc muft make merry with the DuchefleGold
Marry and ihalhbut how now,Sir lohn Hunted

Seale up your Lips,and give no words but Mum,
The bufineffe asketh filentfecrecy-

Dame Elimor gives Gold, to bring the Witch:

Gold cannot come amifle, were fte a Devill.

Yet have I Gold flyes from another Coaft:

1 dare not(ay,from the rich Cardmall,

And from the great and new-made Duke of Suffolkej

Yet I doe finde it fo:for to be plaine,

Thcy(knowing Dame EUnmrj afpiring humor)
Have hyred me to under-mine the Duchefle,

And buzze thefe Conjurations in her brayne.

They fay,A crafty Knave do's need no Broker.

Yet am i Snjfoike and the Cardinalis Broker.

f/i«OT(f,ifyou take not hced,you (hail goe neere

To call them both a payre of crafty Knaves.

Welljfo it ttands.-and thus I feare at laft.

Humes Knavery will be the Duchefle Wracke,
And her Attainture,wiilbe Humphrejes hll:

Sort how it willjl fliall have Gold for all. Exit*

Enter three or fottre Petitioners,the Armorers
(jUan being one,

1. Pet. My Maifters,let'sil:andclo^e,myLordPro-

te(flor will come this way by and by, and then wee may
deliver our Supplications in the Quill.

2. Pet, Marry the Lordprotedl him, for hce's a good
man, lefu blefle him.

Enter Su^olke^and^Heene,

'Peter. Here a comes me thinkes,and the Queene with
himille be the firft fure.

2. Pet. Come backefoolc ,this is the Dukeof Suffolk,

and not my Lord Protestor.

Suf. How now fellow: would'ft any thing with me?
I. Pet. I pray my Lord pardon mc , I tookeye for my

Lord Protec4or.

Mj^S^* To my Lord Proteflor?Are your Supplications

to his Lordlhip?Let me fee them;what is thine?

1 . Tet. Mine is ,and'tplea(e your Grace, agarnft lohn

Goodmanjxvj Lord Cardinals Ma,for keeping my Houfe,
and Lands,and Wife and alI,from me.

-Suf. Thy Wife too ? that's fome Wrong indeede.
What's yours? What's heere ? Againft the DukeofSuf-
folkc , for enclofing the Commons ofMelforde. How
noWjSir Knave?

2. Pet. Alas Sir , I am but a poore Petitioner ofour
whole Townelhip.

Pet, Againft my Maifter Thomas Hornerj^or faying.
That the Duke of Yorke was rightfull Heire to the
Crowne.
^we. What fay'fl thou ? Did the Duke ofYorke fay,

hee was rightfull Heire to the Crowne?
Pet, That my Miftrefle was ? No forfooth:my Maifter

faidjThat he was;andthat the King was an Vfurper.

'^uf. Who is there?

Enter Servant.
Take this fellow in,and fend for his Maifter with a Purfe-
vant prefently : wee'lc heare more of your matter before

.
j^''^"- exit.
U«ee. And as for you that love to be proteded

Vnder the SVin^s ofour Protectors Grace,
Begin your Stiites ancw,and fue to him*

Teare the Supplication.

Away,bafe Cullions : Sftffo/kela them goe.'
Com e,lct's begone. Exit,

^ee.My Lord of SuffoIke,fay,is this the guife?
Is this the l-aHiions in the Court ofEngland?
Is this the GovernemcntofBritaines He?
And this the Royalty oi'Mbions Kingr
What,OiallKing bea Pupillftill,

Vnder the fm ly G/oficrs Governance? ^

Am I a C^eene in Title and in Stile,

And muft be made a Subjed to a Duke?'
I tell thee Poo/e,when in the Citie Toptrs

Thou ran'ft a-tilt in honor ofmy Love,
And ftol'ftaway the Ladies hearts of France;
I thought King Henrj had refembled thee,
In Courage,Courtfhjp,and Proportion:
But all his minde is bent to Holinefle,
To number Ave-Maries on his Bcades:
His Champions,are the Prophetsand Apoftles,
His Weapons, holy Sawes offacred Writ,
HisStudy is his Tiit-yard.and his Loves
Are brazen Images ofCanonized Saints.
I would the Colledge ofthe Cardinalis

Would chufe him Pope,and carry him to Rome,
And fet the Triple Crowne upon his Headj
That were a State fit for his Holinefle,

Snjf. Madame be patientias I was caufe
Your Highnefle came to England, fo will I
In England worke your Graces full content.'

^ee. Befide the haiight Protedor , have we Teauford
The imperious Chmchmzn .,8omerfet, Buckingham

^

And grumbling Torke : and not the leaft ofthefe,
'

But can doe more in England then the King.
Su^. And he cf thefe,that can doemoft of all.

Cannot doe more in England then the T^evils:

SalisltHry and fVarwickjive no fimple Peeres.

Quee. Not all thefe Lords do vex mc halfe fo much.
As that prowd Dame,the Lord Protedors Wife:
Shefweepes it though the Court with troups ofLadies
More like an Empreflre,then Duke Humphreyes Wife;

'

Strangers in Court, doe take her for the Queene;
She beares a Dukes Re\venevvcs on her backe.
And in her heart fhe fcornes our Poverty:
Shall I not live to be aveng'd on her?

Contemptuous bafc-borne Callot as fhe is,

She vaunted 'mongft her Minions t'other day.
The very trayne ofher woift wearing Gowne,
Was better worth then all my Fathers Lands,

'

Till Sujfo/kegive two Dukedomes for his Daughter.
Suf. Madame,my felfe have lym'da Bufh for her.

And plac't a Q^iier offuch enticing Birds,

That fhe will light toliften to the Layes,

And never mount to trouble you againe.

So let her refttaiid Madame lift to me.
For I am bold tocounfaile you in this;

Although we fancy nor the Cardinall,

Yet muft we joyne with him and with the Lords,
Tillwc have brought Duke Humpbrej in difgracCo

A
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As for the Duke ofYorke,this late Complaint

Will make but little for his benefit:

So one by one wee'le weed them all at laft,

-And you your feltc (hall fteere the happy Hclme. Exit-

enter the KingJ}fik< Ht$mfrey,CArdimll,'BHckiyig-

hamJ'o'ke.SalisbHrjJ^Va.rwicke,

and the iJttcheJfe.

King. For ray part.Noble Lords, I care not which,

Or SomerfetjOr Torke^ all's one to me.

Tor. IfTorke have ill demean'd himfelfe in trance.

Then let him be denay'd the Regent- (hip.

Som. I'cSoTKerfet be unworthy of the Place,

Let Torke be Regent,! willyeeld to him.

V Uarrv. Whether your Grace be worthy,yea or no,

Difpute not ihat,r«>)-% is the worthyer.

Card. Ambitious VVarwickgMthy betters fpeake.

yp^arw. The Cardinall's not my better in the field.

Bfick^ All in this pielcnce are thy heatersJTaywtcke'

yVarvfi. VVarwic'Ks may live to be the belt of all.

54/w^.Peace Sonne,and fhew Come realbn BuckinihAm

Why Somerfet fhould be preferr'd in this?

^«(?*«f.Becaule the King forfooth will have itfo.

Bttmf. Madame,theKing is old enough himfelfe

To give his Cenfurc : Thele are no Womens matters.

J^ce, Ifhe be old enough,what needs your Grace

To be Prote(?l:or of his Excellence?

Humf, Madame, I am Protedor ofthe Realme,

And at his pleafure will refigne my Place.
'

;

Snff. Refigne it then,and leave thine inlblence.

Since thou wert King,as who is King,but thou?t

The Common-wealth hath dayly run to wrack,

The Dolphin hath prevayl'd beyond the Seas,

And all the Pceres and Nobles of the Realme

Have beene as Bond-men to thy Soveraignty.

Car. The Commons haft thou rackt,the Clergies Bags

Are lanke and leane with thy Extortions.

5<j»?.ThyfumptuousBuildings,and thy Wives Attyre

Have coft a malle of publique Treafure-

'Bucki Thy Cruelty in execution

Vpon OffendorSjhath exceeded Law,

And left thee to the mercy ofthe Law^

J^ee. Thy fale of Oiiices and Townes in France,

If they were knovvne.asthe fufped: is great.

Would make thee quickly hop without thy Head.

txit Humfrey.

Giveme my Fanne :what, Mynion,can ye not?

She aives the Dficbejfe a box on the eare.

I cry you mercy, Maclame:was it you?

DHch. Was't I ? yea,I it was, prowd French-woman:

Could I come neere your Beauty with my Nailes,

1 I could fet my ten Commandements in your face.

King. Sweet Aunt bequiet/twasagainft herwill.

Dmh. Againft her will,good King? looke to't in time,

Sbee'le hamper thee,3nd dandle thee like a Baby

:

1 hough in thi ? place moft Maifter weares no Breeches,

She flvall not ftrike Dame Sliaior vnreveng'd.

Exit £Han<ir*\

Lord Cardinall, I will follow SUanor^

And liftenafrcr Humfrey,how heproceedes;

Shee's tickled now,her Fume can neede no fpurres,

Shee'le gallop farre enough to her deftrudion.

Exit 'BHckingham*

Snter Httmfrej,

Hnmf. Now Lords,my Choller being over-blowne,

With walking once about the Quadrangle,

I come to talke ofCommon-wealth Affaires.

As for your fpightfull talie Objedions,

Prove them , and 1 lye open to the Law:

But God in mercy fo deale with my Soule, \

As I in duty love my King and Countrey

.

But to the matter that we have in hand:

I fay,my SoveraignejTori^f is meeteft man
To be your Regent in the Realme of France.

5«f. Before we make ele(flion,givc me leave

To fh'ew fome reafon,of no little torce.

That Terke is moft unmeet ofany man.

rerke. He tell ihcCySnffolke , why I am v nmeet.

Firft/orl cannoc flatter thee in Pride:

Next,if I be appointed for the Place,

My Lord ofSomerfet will keepe me here.

Without Difcharge,Mone)',or Furniture,

Till France be wonne into the Dolphins hands;

Laft time 1 danc't attendance on bis will.

Till Paris was bclieg'd,fam iftit,and loft.

pyarw. That can 1 witnefte.anti a fouler fad

Did never Tray tor in the Land commiti

I

Sfijf. Peace head-ftrong U^armcke.

\ ffarnf. Image ofPride,why lliould I holdmy peace?

I

Snter Armorer andhis cJWitW.

Sfif. Bccaufe here is a man accufed ofTreafon,

Pray G od the Duke of Yorke excufe himfelfe.

Torke. Doth any one accufe Torke for a Traytor?

Kwg.W hat mean' ft thou,5»jfff4«?tell me, what are

thefe?

Suf. Pleafeit your Majefty, this is the man
That doth accufe his Maifter ofHigh Treafon;

His words were thefe : That I{fchari^,Diike of Yorke,

Was rightfull Heire unto the Engliflb Crowne,

And that your Majcfty was an Viurper.

King. Say man,werc ihefe thy words?

9y^rmo. And't fhall plcafe your Majefty,! never fayd

nor thought any fuch matter : God is my witneffe, 1 am
falfely accus'd by the ViUaint.

Peter. By thefe tenne bones^my Lords,he did fpeake

them to me in the Garret one Night , us wee were fcow-

ring my Lord ofYoj kes Armor.
Torke. Bafe Dunghill Viliaine,and Mechanicall,

He have thy Head for this thy Traytors ipeecb;

I doe befeechyour Royali Msjefty,

Let him haue all the rigor cFthe Law.

Ar. Alas, my Lord,hang me ifever I fpake the words:

my accufer is my Prentice , and when 1 did corred him

for his fault the other day , hce did vow upon his knees

he would be even with me:Ihave good witneffe ofthis,

therefore I befcech your Majefty , doe not caft away an

honeft man for a Villained accufation.

Kittg. Vnckle,whatfhall we fay to this in law?

Hftmf. This doome,my Lo\ d,i"f I may judge;

Let Somtrfet be Regent o'rc the French,

Becaufe in Torke this breedes fufpition:

And let thefe have a day appointed them

For fingle Combar,in convenient place.

For he hath witnefte ofhis fervants malice:

This is the Law,and this Duke Humfrejes doome.'

Som-
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Som, I humbly thanke your Royall Majefty.

Armorer. And I accept the Combat willingly.

Feter, Alas, my Lord, I cannot fight ; for Gods fake

pittymycafe: the fpight ofmy man prevaileth againft

me. O Lord ha v^e mercy upon me, I (hall never be able

to fight a blow : O Lord my heart.

Hamf, Sirrha,or you muft fight, or elfe be hang'd.

Ki^fg. Away with them to Prifon : and the day of

Combat, £hall be the lafl: of the next moneth. Come
Semerfet. we'll fee thee fcnt away.

Flonrijh. Sxemu

Emer the Witch^ the two PrieBs, otnd Bnltittghrookf.

Hftme. Come my Mailers, the DuchelTe I tell you eX'

^t^s performance ofyourpromifes.

"BftUin. Mafter Hume^ we are therefore provided : will

her Ladyfliip behold and hcare our Exorcifmes ?

Hume. I, what clfe ? feare you not her courage.

3Hllm. I have heard her reported to be a Woman of

an invincible fpirit: but it fhall be convenient, Mafter

Httmiy that you be by her aloft, while we be bufic be-

low ; and fo I pray you goe in Gods Name, and leave us

.

Extt Hhme.

Mother lerdan, be you proftratc, and grovell on the

Earth ; lohn Somhwell reade you, and let us to our worke.

Snter Eliduor aloft

»

Elkrt. Well faid my Matters, and welcome all : To this

geere, the fooner the better,

!S«//w.Patiencc,good Lady ,Wizards know their times:

Deepe Night, darke Night, the filent ofthe Night,
Xhe time of Night when Troy was fet on fire.

The time when Screech-owles cry, and Bandogs howle;
And fpirits walke, and Ghofts brcake up their Graves

}

That time beft fits the worke we have in band.

Madam, fit you, and feare not : whom we raife.

We will make fall within a hallow'd Verge.

^ Bere dee the Ceremonies helojigi^g^and makf the Circle,

BulliMgbrookevr Somhwell reades, Con;uro

te J &c. /1 ihmders and Lightens

ttrribly: then the Spirit .

rijetb.

Spirit, nyfdfum.

fVitch. ^fmath, by the etemall God,
Whofe name andpower thou trembleft at,

Anfwer that I aske : for till thou fpeake.

Thou (halt not paffe from hence.
Spirit. Aske what thou wilt j that I had faid, and

done.

^ullin. Fir ft of the King : What Hiall of him be-

come ?

Spirit. Thepuke yet lives, that Henry (hall depofe ;

But himout-livc, and dye a violent death.

Bfillin. What fates await the Duke ofSuffolke ?

Spirit. By Water fiiall be dye,and take his end»
'SxHin. What lhall befall the Duke of Somerfet ?

Spirit. Let him ftiun Caftles.

Safer (hall he upon the fandie Plaines,

Then where Caftles mounted ftand.

Have done, for more I hardly can endure.
BuHing. Dcfcend to Darkenefle,and the burningLake:

Falfe fiend avoyde.

Thmder andLightning. Exit Spirit,

Enter theDnke ofTork*, and the Duke ofBuckingham
mtb their Guard^ andhreaks

Torke, Lay hands upon thcfe Traytors, and their trafh:
Beldam I thinke we warch: you at an inch.
What Madam, are you there? theKing and Common-
Are dcepcly indebted for this peece of paines j (weale
My Lord Proteflor will, I doubt it not.

See you well gtierdon'd for thefe good deferts.

Elian. Not haife fo bad as thine to Englands King,
Inj urious Duke, that threateft where's no caule.

Buck. True Mada.n, none at all: what call you this .>

Away wirh them, let them be clapt upclofe.
And kept afunder : you Madam fliall with us.

Stafford take her to i hce.

Wc 11 fee your Trinkets here all forth-ccmming.
All away. exit.

Torke. Lord 'Bmkingham^ me thinkes you watcht her
A pretty Plot, well chofen to build upon. (well •

Now pray my Lord, let's fee the Dcvills Writ.
What have we here? Reades,

The Dnk^yet lives, that Henry (hall depofe i

But him out live, and dye a violent death.

Why thisis juft^ Ato.<i/£acida Romanes vincerepoJfe,

Well, to the reft j,^

Tellme what fate awaits the Duke of Suffolk^ ?

Pjy W^ter (hallhe dye,andtake his end.

What fhall betide the D'cktoiSomsrftt ?

Let himjhnnne (^afllesy

SaferfhaU he he Hpon thefanciy Plaines

^

Then nvhere (faBles mountedfiand.
Come, come, my Lords,
Thefe Oracles ^re hardly attain'd,-

And hardly underftood.

The King isnow in progrefTe towards Saint Alhenes,

With him, the husband of this lovely Lady :

Thither goes thefe Newes,
As fa ft as horfe can carry them :

A forry breakfaft for my Lord Protertor.

Tuc.Your Grace fhall give me leave, my Lord ofTerk^^
To be the Pofte, in hope of his reg ard.

Torke. At your pleafure, my good Lord.

Who's within there, hoe ?

SiteraServingman.

Invite my Lords of Saliibury and Warwicke •

To fup with me to morrow Night. Away.
Exettm

Enter the King^^ltteenef ProteUar^ Cardinally

Suffolke,t»tth Faulkners hollowing.

and

Mji'e. Beleeve me Lords', for flying at the Brooke,
I faw not better fport thefe feven yceres day

;

Yet by your leave, the Winde was very high.
And ten to one, old loane had not gone out
Ktng. But what a pome, my Lord, your Faulcon made.

And what a pytch fhe flew above the reft

:

To fee how God in all his Creatures workes,
Yea Maa and Birds are fayne ofclimbing high

.

Su^. No marvell, and it like your Majefty,

My LordProtedors Hawkes doe towre fo well.

They know their Mafter loves to be aloft,

And beares his thoughts above bis Faulcons Pitch.

^lofl. My Lord, 'tis but a bafe ignoble minde.
That mounts no higher then a Bird can fore.

o Card.
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Card. I thought as much , he would be above the

Clouds*

Gio^i. I my Lord Cardinal!, how thinke you by that ?

Were it not good your Grace could flye to Heaven ?

King, The Trealury ofeverlafting loy.

Card.Thy heaven is on Earth,thine Eyes and Thoughts

Beat on a Crownc, the Treafure ofthy heart,

Pcrnitious Protecftor, dangerous Peere,

That fmooth'ft it fo with King and Commonwcale.

Ghn. WhatCardinall?

Is your Prieft-hood grow ne peremptory ?

Tanunc Mtmis C^Uflihm tn^ Church-men fo hot ?

Good Vnckie hide fuch mallice :

With fucbHolyntlf^ can you doe it?

Snf. No mallice Sir, no more then well becomes

Sogooda Quarreil, and fo bad a Peere.

GleU. As who, my Lord ?

5«jf. W by, as you, my Lord,

An't like ycnr lordly Lords Protedorfliip.

glef . Why Sufolke^ E»ila»dknow^s thine infolence.

^Me, And thy Ambition, (y/<?i?<fr.
,

King, I prethee peace, good Qiieene,

And whet not on thefe too-too furious Peeres,

For blelTed arc the Peace-makers on Earth

Card. Let me be blefled for the Peace I make

Againft this prowd Protedlor widi my Sword.

GloH. Faith holy Vnckle,would'c were come to that.

Card. Marry, when thou dai 'ft.

giofl. Make up no fadtipus numbers for the matter.

In thine owne perfon anfwer thy abufe.

Card. I ,w here thou darlf not peepe

:

And ifthou dar'ft,ihis Evening,

On the Eaft fide of the Grove.

King, How now, my Lords?

Card. Beleeveme,Cou!in^/<3iifer,

Had not your man put up the Foule fo luddenly

,

We had had more fport.

Come with thy two-hand Sword,

GloH. True Vnckie, are ye advis'd ?

The Eaft fide ofthe Grove

:

CardinalLIam withyou.

Kin^. Whyhownow, Vn<k'eG/fi?£r ?

GloH. Talking of Hawking J
tipthingelle, my Lord.

Now by Gods Mother, Prieft,

He (have your Crowne for this*

Or allmy Fence fhall fail e.

Card. Medtce teipfHrn, Protedor fee to'c well, proteft

your felfe.

Ki»g. The Windes grow high.

So doe your Stomackes Lords

:

How irkefome is this Mufickc to my heart ?

When fuch Strings jarre, what hope of Harmony?

I pray my Lords let rac compound this rtrife,

I £liter one crying a Miracle.

Cjlo^. What meanes this noyfe ?

Fellow,, what Miracle do'ft thou proclaime ?

One. A Miracle, a Miracle.

S/tfolke. Come to the King, and tell him what Mira»

cle

.

One. Forfooth, a blind man at Saint y^/^ow/ Shrine,

Within thishalfe houre hath recciv'd his fight,

A man that nc'refaw in his life before.

Ki»g. Now God be prais'd, that to beleeving Soules

Gives Light in Darkenelfe, Comfort ia Defpaire.

Enter the LMajor ofSaint jiUhoneSy andhU
"Brethren, hearing the man betweene

tvfoin»Qhajre.

Card. Here comes the Townef-men,on Proceflion,
Toprelent your Highnefle with the man.

King. Great is his comfort in this Earthly Vale,
Although by his fight his finne be muitiplyed.

Ghsl Satud by,my Mafters, bring him neerc the King,
His highnelTe pkaiure is to talke with him.
King, Good-fellow, tell us here the circumftancc.

That we for thee may glorifie the Lord,

What, hartthoa beenelong blind, and now reftor'd ?

Sim^. Borne bliud, and't pleafe your Grace.
Wije. I indeed was he.

Snf. What Woman is this?

l^tf(' His Wife, and't like your Worlliip.
Glojl. Had ft thou beene his Mother, thou could'ft

have better told.

Ktng, Where wert thou borne ?

Sim^c. Ac Barwicke in the North , and't like your
Grace.

King. Poore foule,

GodsgoodnelTe hath beene great to thee

:

Let never Day nor Night unhallowed palfe.

But Uill remember what the Lord hath done.

^Ime. Tell me, good-fellow,

Cam'ftthou hereby Chance, or ofDevotion,
To this holy Shrine ?

Sm^, God knowes of pure Devotion,

Being call'd a hundred times, and oftner.

In my fleepe, by good Saint .Alhon

:

Who faid ; Symo<iy come : come offer at my Shrine,

And I will helpe thee.

Wife. Moft true, forfooth

:

And many time and oft my felfe have heard a Voyce,

To call him fo.

Card. What,art thou lame?

Simp. I, God Almighty helpe me.

Shjf. Howcam'ft thou fo?

Simf. A fall offof a Tree

.

fVtfe. A Plum-trre, Mafter.

gioH, How long haft thou beene blind ?

Simfc. O borne lb, Mafler*

Glo^}. What, and would'ft climbe a Tree ?

Simfc. But that in all my life, when 1 was a youth.

Wtfe. Too true, and bought his climbing very deare,

'Mafle, thou lov'dft Plummes vveU,that would'ft

venture fo.

Simp. Alas, good Mafter , my Wife defired fome

Damfons, and made mee climbe, with danger of my
Life.

G/pi?. A fubtill Knave, but yet it {hall not ferve

:

Let me fee thine Eyes , winck now, now openthem.

In my opinion, yet thoU leeft not well.
^

Simpc. YesMafter,ckareasday, I thanke God and

Saint ^ibon.

qioH. Sav'ft thou me fo : what Colour is this Cloalve

of?

Simfc. Red Mafter, Red as blood.

gioft. Why that's well faid : What Colour is my
Gowne of ?

Simp, Blacke forfooth, Coale-blacke, as let.

King. Why then, thou know'ft what Colour let is

of?

Sitf. And yet I thinke, let did he never fee.

Glofl
,
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G/oJ}. But Cloakes and Gowncs, before this day,
many. ^

fVife. Never before this day, in all his life,

Glon. Tell me Sirrha, what's my Name ?
Simpc, AlasMafter, I know not.
CloU, What's his Name ?

Simpc, I know not,

^^ofi. Nor his?
Sirhpc. No indeed, Maftcf.
Gloft. What's thineowneNeme?
Stmpc. SaunderSimpcoxey and if itpleafeyOT.Mafier.
Clojt, Then Samder, fit there.

The lying'ft Knave in Chriftendome^
Ifthou hadftbeene borne blind.

Thou might'ft as well have knowneall our Names,
As thus to name the feverall Colours we doe weare»
Sight may diftingairti Colours :

But fuddenly to nominate them all,

ItisimpoIIible.

My Lords, Saint Alhone here hath done a Miracle

:

And would ye not thinke it. Cunning to be great/
That could reftore this Cripple to his Legges agame?

Simpc, OMaftcr, that you could?
G/<?/?. MyMaftersofSaint

Have you not Beadles in your Towne,
And things call'd Whippes ?

Major. Yes,my Lord, ifit pleafc your Grace.
ijloil. Then fend for one prefently.
Majmr. Sirrha, goe fetch the Beadle hither ftraight.

C/Zo/?. New fetch me a Stoolc hither by and by.Now Sirrha,if you meane to faveyour felfe from Whip-
ping, leape me over this Stoole,and runne away.
Stmp. Alas Mafter, I am not able to ftand alone

:

You goe about to* torture me in vaine.

£titer a 'Beadle with fp'kppes.

Glon. mil Sit, we muft have you find your Legses.

Stoole^^
whippehiraiillhc leape over that fame

Bead. I will, my Lord.
Come on Sirrha, offwith your Doublet, quickly,

fland"^*

Matter, what fliall I doe ? 1 am.not able to

^fter the Beadle hath hit him once, be leapet evir
the Steele^ and rnnnet away : and they

follow, andery, A Miracle,
Kt»g. O God, feeft thou this , and beareft fo long •

^/T u^'^^ ?^ ''"Sh^to fee the ViUainc runne!/
Glofi. Follow the Knave, and take this Drab away.
Wife. Alas Sir, we did it for pure need.
pj.Lctthem be whipt through every MarketTowne

1 HI they come to Barwitcke, frdm whence they came.

C^rJ. Duke ffuw/rey has done a Miracle td day.
True

:
made the Lame to leape and flye away.

_ cm But you have done more Miracles then I:
You made m a day, my Lord,whole Townes to flye.

Enter Bwkinghafii.

King. What Tidings with our Coufin Buckingham ?
Buck. Such as my heart doth tremble to unfold

:

A lort ol- naughty perfons, lewdly bent,
Vnderthe Countenance and Confederacy

OfLady Elianor, the Protedors Wife,
The Ring-leader and head ofail this Rout,
Have pradis'd dangeroufly againft your State^

Deahng with Witches and with Conjurers,
Whom we have apprehended inth^ Fa<J^,

Rayfing up wicked Spirits from under ground.
Demanding of King Henries Life and Death,
And other ofyour Highneffe Privy Councell,
As more at large your Grace fiiall underftand.

C^rd. And fo my Lord Protedor, bythismeanes
Your Lady is forth-comming, yet at London.
This Newes I thinke hath turn'd your Weapons edge

;

*Tis iike,my Lord, you will not kcepe your houre.
G/(7y?.Ambitious Church-man,Ieave to afflid my heart:

Sorrow and griefe have vanquifht all my powers j
And vanquilht as I am, I yecldto thee.
Or to the meaneft Groome

.

King.O God, what mifchiefes worke the wicked ones?
Heaping confufion on their owne heads thereby.
Quee. Cljsler, fee here the 1 aindure ofthy Nieft,

And looke thy (elfe be faultkfie, thou were beft.
Gloft. Madam, for my felfe, to heaven I doe appealc.

How I have lov'd my King, and Common-weale :

And for my Wife, 1 know not how it ftands.
Sorry I am to hear z w hat I have heard

.

Noble fhe is : but if flie have forgot
Honor and Vertue, and convers't with fuch.
As like to Pytch, defile Nobility

j

I banilL hermy Bed, and Company,
And give her as a Prey to Law and Shame,
That hath dis-honored Glefiers hone ft Name.
King. Well, for this Night we will repofe us here;

To morrow toward London, backeagaine.
To looke into this Bufinefie thorowly.
And call thefe foule Offendors to their Anfwercs

j

And poylc the Caule in luftice equal! Scales, (vailes,

Whofe Beame ftands fure, whole rightfull caufe pre-

£xettnt»

Enter Torke, Salishury, anJfVarwick^.

T^rke. Now my good Lords of Saliil>Hrj and fVartPicke,

Our fimple Supper ended, giveme leave.
In thisclofe Walke,tof^tisfie my felfe,

In craving your opinion ofmy Title,

Which is infallible, to £ngUnds Crowne.
Salts. My Lord, I long to heare it at full.

fVarw. Sweetror% begin; and ifthy claymebegood.
The Nevills are thy Sub;eds to command.

Torke. Then thus i

£dwar dthe third, my Lords, had feven Sonnes

:

The fipfl:, Edward the Blacke-Prince, Prince of Wales jThe fecond, fVilliam ofHatfield j and the third,
Lionel, Duke of Clarence : next to whom.
Was lohn ofGaunt, the Duke ofLmaffer

;

Thefifr, was £drvard L.mgley. Dukeof7"e>/^-
The fixt, was 7 hom^ of tVoodFfocke, Duke oiClofter
miliam of fVindfor was the feventh, and lail,

'

Edward the Biacke-Prince dyed before his Father,
And left behind him Rtchard, his onely Sonne,
Who after Edward the third's death, raign'd King,
Till Henry Buhngbrooke, Duke Lancafter^
The cldeft Sonne and Heire of hhn of Gaunt,
Crown'd by the Name ofHenry the fourth,
Seiz'd on the Realme, depos'd the rightfull King,
Sent hispoore Queeneto Erance^'iiom. whence Ihc came

o2 And
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And him to Pumfret ; where, as all you know,

Harmeleffe King Richard was marthered traiteroully

.

Warw. Father,the Duke hath told the truth
;

Thus sot the Houlc o^L<inc*ner the Crowne.

Ti^riS.Which now they hold by force,and notby right:

For RichardM fir^ bonnes Heire, being dead,

The iflueot the next Sonne ftiould have reign d.
_

Sdu. But mitam o^Hat^lddycd without an Heire.

Torke. The third Sonne, Duke of Clarence,

Fiom whole Line I clayme the Crowne,

Had Iffue Fhilip, a Daughter, ^ . ^
,

Who marryed Sdmond CPi€orttmct,h3de ot Marcti

!

f^wWhad Iffue, Ke'^^r Earle of March

;

Liu. This SdmoKd, in the Reigne of ^nlhnghroohe,

I As I haveread, layd clayme unto the Crowne,

And but for Own GUndonr, had beeneKing ;

Who kept him in Captivity, till he dyed.

But, to the reft.

Torke- His eldeft Sifter, Ame,

My Mother , being Heire unto the Crowne,

Marryediff<:W,Eark of CAmbrtdge,

Who was to S:dmend lAtsgle^

edwardthe thirds fift Sonnes lonne

;

ByherlclaymetheKingdome:

She then was Heire to Roger, Eavlc of March,

Who was the Sonne o^'Edmond Mortimer,

Who marryed TbiUp, folc Daughter

Vnto L/<»«fi, Duke ot Clarence.

So, iftheifl"ueofthe elder Sonne
_

Succeed before the younger, I am King.
.

V'^""-

I a^arw. Whatplaineproceedingismoreplamethen

Henry doth clayme the Crowne from M^otOaunt,

Thefourth Sonne,ro^-it* claymes it fiom the thira

:

Till Liomls iffue fliyles, his (hould not reigne.

It fayles not yet, but flourilhes in thee.

And in thy Sonnes, faire flippesofinch a Stocke,

Then Father 5<3/«W;, kneele we together,

And in this private Plot be we the lirii,

That ftiall falute our rightful! Soveraigne

With honor ofhis Birth-right to the Crovyne.

'Both, Long live our Soveraigne Rtchard, Snglmdi

King.
,

Torke, We thanke you Lords:

But I am not your King, rill 1 be Crown d.

And that my Sword be Itaynd

With heait-bloodofthe Houfeof Lmcdler:

And that's notfuddcnly to be perform d.

But with advice and filent I. crecy.

Doe you as I doe in thelc dangerous dayes,

Winke at the Duke ofSuf^oikei infoknce,

^xTieaufordsVAy^lSorncrfets KKchv\0\\

At 'Buckingheim, and all the Crew ofthem.

Till they have fnar'd the Shepheard ot the Flocke,

That vertuous Prince, the good Duke Humfrey.

'Tis that they feeke ; and they, in feekingthat.

Shall find their deaths, if rcr^fcan prophecy.
^

Sdiib. My Lord, brealve we off ; weknow your mircl

t Full
^
Warw» My heartaflures me, that the Earle of(Varwicke,

Shall one day make the Duke ofTorke^ King._

Torke- And Nevitl, this I doe affure my Iclfe.

/JicWfliall live ro make the Earle off^^rwc^

The ereateft man in Snglmd, but the King.

Exeunt,

Sound Trumpets. Bnttr the KingAnd Stite,

mthGunsrdjtobanipjtle

Dachejfe.

King. Stand forthDame Etianor Cohham,

G/oilers\Ni^e:

In fight ot God,and us,your guiltis great.

Receive the (enrence ot the Law for finne.

Such as by Gods Booke areadiudg'd to death.

You fouietrom knee to Prifon,backe againe

:

From thence, unro the place ofExccuuon ;

The Witch in Smithfield fhall be burnt to afties.

And you three ftiall be ftrangled on the Gallowes.

You Madam, foryouare moreNobly borne,

Delpoykd ofyourHonor in your Lite,

Shall, after three dayes open Penance done,

Liv e in your Countrey here, inBaniftiment,

Wiih Sir lohn Stanly, in the He ofMan.

eU^.tt. Welcome is Baniftiment, welcome were my

Death.

Clofl. Elianor, the Law thou feeft hath ;udged thee,

I cannot juftihe whom the Law condcrones

.

M ine eyes ar tuil ot teares, my heart of griefe.

Ah Humfrey, this difhonorm thine age.

Will bring thy head with lorrow to the ground.

1 befctch your Majefly give me kave to goe j

Sorrow would foilace, and mine Age would ceale.

King, Suy Humfrey, Dukt of Ghfier,

Ere thou goe, give up ihy StafFe,

Henry win to hiaifelti. Protector be.

And God Jliall be my hope, my ftay,iliy guide,

And Lanthorne to my teetc :

And goe in peace, Humfrtj, no leffe belov*d

,

Then v- hen thou wert Protedor to thy King.'

Sluee, I fee no rcafon, why a King ofyecres

Shouk; be to be f
roteded like a Child;

God and King Henry governe EngUnds Realpie :

Give up ycur Staffc, Sir, and the King his Realme.

Cloii. My Staffe ? Here, Noble Henrj, is my Staffe

:

As willingly doe I the fame rcfignc,

A s ere thy Father Henry made it mine

;

And even a.s willingly at thy feete 1 leave it,

As oihers wcu'd ambitioufly receive it.

Fai tweli good King : when I am dead and gone,

Mav honorable Peace attend thy Throne.
Sxit6foJter,

J^ee.Why now is Henry King,and Margaret Queene,

And Humfrey, Duke of Glofier, fcarce himlcife,

1 hat beares to ftirewd a mayroe : two Pulls at once

}

h IS Lady baniftit, and a Limbe lopt off

This Staffe ofHonor raught, there let it ftand.

Where it be ft fits to be, in Henries hand.

Suf.rhus droupes this lofty t^yne,& hangs his fprayes

Thus f li^Mors Pride dyes in her youngeft dayes.

Torke. Lords, let him goe. Pleafe it your Majefty,

This is the day appointed for the Combat,

And ready are the Appellant and Defendant,

The Armorer and his Man,to enter the Lifts,

So pleaic your highneffe to behold the fight.

^ e. I, good my Lord : for puipolely therefore

Left 1 ihe Court, to fee this Quarrell try'de.

Ktng. A Gods Name fee the Lyfts and all things fit.

Here let them end it, and God defend the right.

Torkf. I nev er faw a fellow worfe bcftead.

Or more afraid ro fight, then is the Appellant,

The fervant of this Armorer, my Lords.
Enter



Enter at oneDoorethe Armorer and his NeighborsydrtHking
tobimfomHcht that he is drhnke ; and he enters n>ith a
Drttmmeheforehim and his Staffe^ with a Sand-bagge
faficnedtott ; and At the other Deorehis Ma»y jvttl a
Drftmme and Sand-bagge^ and Prentices drinking to htm.

1
.
neighbor. Here Neighbour f/orwrjdrinke to you

in a CupofSacke j and feare not Neighbor,you fhall doe
well enough.

2. Neighbor, And here Neighbour, here's a Cup of
Charneco.

|

-^.Neighbor. And here s a Pot of good Double-Beere
Neighbor : drinke, and fearcuot your Man.

•yirmorer. Leciccome ifaith ^and He pledgejou all,

and a figge fqr Teter.

I
.
Prtn. Here Teter, I drinke to thee, and be not a-

fraid.
;;jai-;.

a. Tren, Be mmy Peter, and feare not thy Mafter,
Fight for credit ofthe Prentices.

Peter. I thankeyou all : drinke,and pray for me,I pray
you, forlihinke Ihaveraken my lalt Draught in this

World. Here Robin, and if I dye,I ^ivc thee my Aporne;
and If^'i//, thou flialt have my Bammer : and here Tom,
rake all the Money that I have. O Lord bleffe me, I pray
God, for I am never able to deale with my Mafter, he
hath learnt fo much fence already.

SaHs. Conie, leave your drinking, and fall to bloivcs,
Sirrha, what's thy Name

:

'Peter. /*<frfT Ibriboth.

Sa/is. 'Peter > what more ?

Peter. Thampe.
Salisb. Thumfe} Then fee thou thumpe thy Mafter

well.

tyfrrnorer. Mafters, I am come hither as it were upon
my Mans inRigation, to prove him a Knave,and my felfe

an honed man: and touchingthe Duke of Torke, I will
take my death, I never meant him any ill, nor the King,
nor the Queene : and therefore Peter have at thee with'a
downe-rightblow.

^
roy^. Djfpaccb, this Knavestongue begins to double.

Sound Trumpets, Alarum to the Combattants.
Tbcy fight , and Peter Uriheshim dorone.

Armorer. Hold Peter, hold, I confefle, I confeffc Trea-
fon.

ror^ Take away his Weapon :FelIowthankeGod,and
the good vymc in thy Mafters way.
Peter. O God, have 1 overcome mine Eneraie in this

prefence ? O Peter, ihon haft prevayi'd in right.
King. Goe, take hence that Traytor from our fight.

For by his death we doe perceive his guilt.
And God in ludice hath reveai'd to us
The truth and innocence of this poore fellow,
Which he had thought to have murther'd wrongfully.
Come fellow, follow us for thy Reward.

cm. Tenqc is theh oure that was appointed me,
i o watch the comming ofmy punilht Duchtfle :

Vnneath may Hie, endure the Fiinty Strcctj,
Totreadethem with her tendtr-feeling Iter.
Sweet 2le/l, ill can thy Noble Mind abrooke
1 hcabjed People, gazing on thy face.
With envious Lookes fhlflaughing at thy fhame,

"

Thar ei ft did follow thy prowd Chariot- Whceles

lJutfoft, I thmke flic comes, and lit prepare.My tearc-ftayR'd eyes, lb fee her.Mifcries.

Enter the -Dychefe I a white Sheet, md a tafer
burning i:i her hand^ mth the Shertfe

^»d Officers*

Sh^S
your Grace, we'll take her from the

by
g/ofter. No, ftirre not for your lives, let her palfc

inter Duke Humfrey and hii Men in

Mourning Cloak$s.

Glosl Thusfometimes hath the brightcftdaya Cloud:
And after Sum (Tier, evermore fucceeds
BaiTen Winter, with his wrathfull nipping Cold •

So Cares and loyes abound, as Seafons licet.

'

Sirs, what's a Clocke ?

Serv, Tenne,my Lord.

^/x4« Come you, my Lord, to fee my open fhamc ?Now thou do'rt Penance too. Looke how they gaze,
see how the giddy multitude doe point.
And noclde their heads, and throw their eyes on thee.
J^hGhJter^hidQ thee from their hatefuli lookes.
And in thy Clofet pent up, rue my lhame.
And bannc thine Enemies , both mine and th/ne.

yioil. Be patient, gentle A^^//, forget this grisfe.

r: !!'
'^^-^^"^^et-y reach me to forget my ftife:

^or whileft I thinke I am thy married Wife,
And thou a Prince, Prote<^or of this Land

;

Methinkes I fliould not thus be led along,
Mayrd up in fliame, with Papers on my backe.
And followed with a Rabble, that r. j oyceTo feemy teares,and beare my deepe-fctgroanes.
TheruthlelTe Flint doth cut my tender feet.
And when I ftart, the envious people laugh
Ajid bid me be adviled how I treadc.

'

Ah Humjyej, can I beaie this Hiamefuir yoake ?
Trowefi: thou, that ere He looke upon the World,
or count them happy, that enjoyesthe Sunne.>
No

; Darke fiiall be my Light, and Nighc my Day.
To thinke upon my Pompe, fliall be my Hell.
Sometime He fay, I am Duke Hur^freyes Wife,
And he a Prince, and Ruler ofthe Land :

Yet fo herul'd, and fuch a Prince he was.
As he flood by, whtleft I, his foriorne DnchelTe,
Was made a wonder, and apointing ilocke
To every idle Rafcall follower.
But be chou milde, and blufh not at my fliame.
Nor ftu-re at nothing, till the Axe oF Death
Hang over thee, as fure it Qiortly will.

Tor Sufo/^, he that can doe all in all

With her, that hateth thee and hares us all.

And Torke, and impious Beauford, that faUe Priefl
Have all lym'd Bufhes to betray thy Wiwgs,

'

And flyethou how thoucanft, thcy'le tangle thee.
But feare not thou, . nntill thy foot be fnar'd.
Nor never feeke prevention ofthy foes.
GhFi. Ah2\^f//,forbearc: thou aymeft all awry.

I muft offend, -before I be attainted :

And had I twenty times lb many foes,

And each oftliem had twenty times their power.
All thpfe co\M not procure me any fcathe.

So long as I am loyall, true, and crimeleife.

Would'fl have me relcue thee from this reproach ?

o 3 Why
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why yet thy icandall were not wipt away.

But I in danger for the breach ofLaw •

Thy greateithelpc is quiet,gentki\rtf//:

I pray thee fort thy heart to paucnce,

Tbclc few daycs wonder will be quickly worde.

S»ter a Herald.

Uer.l fummon your Grace to his Majeft iesParliament

Holden at Bury, the fir ft of this next Moneth,

Clofi. And my content ne re ask'd herein before ?

This is clofe dealing. Well, IwiUbethere.

My Nea, I take my leave ; and Mafter ShenFc,

Let not her Penance exceede tV.^ings Commiflion.

Sher. And't plcafeyou Grace, here my Commiflion

And Sir lohn Stanlj is appointed now, (Itayes:

To take her wich him to the lie of Man. ^
Clon. Muft you. Sir M«, protecl: my Lady here f

Stanly. So am I given in charge, may c plealc your

Grace.
r • i t

Cloft. Entreat her not the worfe, in that I pray

You ufe her well : the World may laugh agame.

And I may live to doc you kiadneffs, ifyou doe it her.

And lo Sir lobn^ farewell.

SluiH. What, gone my Lord, and bid mc not fare-

well ? n r 1 /.

Clon, Witncffemyteares, I cannot ftay to Ipeakc

Bxit Glofter.

ElMH, Art thou gone too ? all comfort goe with thee

Tor none abides wich me : my Toy,is Death
J

Death, at whofc Name I oft have beene afear d,

Becaufe I wilh'd this VVoi Ids eternity.

Stanley, I prethee goe, ^hdtake me hence,

I care not whither , for I begge no favour

;

Onely convey me w here thou art commandecl.

StAit. Why, Madam, that isto thelleof Mali,

There to beusM according to your State.

eitxn. That's bad enough, for 1 am but reproach :

And lhall I then be us'd reproachfully ?

Stan. Like to a Ducheffe, and Duke Humfreyes Lady,

According to that State you fhall be us'd.

ElUn. Sherifefarewcll, and better then I fare.

Although thou hall beene Condutfl ofmy Ihame.

Sheri. It is my Office, and Madam pardon me.

Slian. I, I, farewell, thy Office is difcharg'd t

Come Stanleyi (hall we goe ?

Stan. Madam, your Penance done,

Throw off this Sheet,

And goe we to artyre you for our louVney.

Sltan. My (hame will not be ftiifted with my Sheet

:

No, it will hang upon my richeft Robes,

And fhew it ftlfe, attyrc me how I can.

Goe, leade the way, i Long to iee my Prifon. Sxem.

Enter King^Queent, CardMl, Suplkf^Yorkf,

'^Hckt^gham, Salisbury, and fVarwickCj

te thsTarltament.

Ki»g, I mufe my Lord or Glofter is not come

:

'Tis not his wont to be the hmdmoft man,

What c're occafion kecpcs him from us now.

^Iftee. Can you not fee ? orwill ycnotobfcrve

The rtrangeneflfc ofhis altei'd Countenance?

With what a Majefty he beareshimlelfe.

How infolentof late he is become,

How prowd, how peremptory, and unlike himfclfc.

We know the time fince he was milde and affable.

And ifwe did but glance a farre-cfFLooke,

Immediately hewas upon his Knee,

That all the Court admir'd him for fubmilTion.

But meet him now, and be it in the Morne,

When every one will give the time ofday.

He knits his Brow, and fhcwes an angry Eyc^
And pafleth by with ftiffc unbowed Knee,

Difdaining duly that to us belongs.

Small Curresare not regarded when they grinne.

But great men tremble when the Lyon rores.

And Humfrej is no little Man in England.

Firftnote, ihathe isneereyouindefcent.

And fhould you fall, he is the next will mount.'

Me feemeth then, it is no Pollicy

,

Refpcding what a rancorous mind he bcarcs,

And his advantage following your deceafe.

That he (hould come abput your Royall Perfon,

Or be admitted to your highnetfecouncell.

By flattery hath he wonnethe Commons hearts

:

And when hepleafe to make Commotion,

Tis to be fear d they all will follow him.

Now 'tis the Spring, and Wecdcs are fhallow-rootcd.

Suffer them now, and they 'Ic o*re-grow the Garden,

And choakc the Herbcs for vvant of husbandry.

The reverent care I bearc unto my Lord,

Mademe colled tbefe dangers in the Duke.

Ifitbefond, callita Womansfeare

:

Which fcarc, if better Reafons Can fupplant,

I will fubfcribe, and fay I wrong'd the Duke.

My Lord ofSufalke, Buckingham, and T0rl^.

Reprove my allegation, ifyou can.

Or elfe conclude day words effecluall.

Suf. Well hath your highnefle fcene into this Duke

;

And had I firft beene put to fpeake my mind,

I thinke I fhould have told your Graces Tale.

The Ducheffe, by his fubornation,

Vpon my Lift began her divcllifli pradlifes

:

Or if he were not privy tothoic Faults,

Yet by reputing of his high defcent.

As next the King, he was fucceffiue Hcire,

And fuch high vaunts ofhis Nobility,

Did inftigate the Bedlam braine-ficke DuchtfTe,

By wicked meancsto frame our Soveraignes fall.

Smooth runncs the Water, where the Brooke lis deepe,

And in his fimple fhew he harbours Trcafon.

TheFoxbarkesnot, when he would ftcahthe Lambe.

No, no, my Soveraigne, giaFler is a man

Vnfounded yet, and full ofdeepe deceit.

CW. Did he not, contrary to forme of Lsw,

Devife ftrange deaths, for fmall offences done ?

Torke. And did he not, inhis Proredtorfhip,

Levy great fummcs ofMoney through the Rcalme,

For Souldiers pay in -Fr^ww, and never fent it?

By meanes whereof, theTownescach day revolted.

"Bttcli. Tut, theft are petty faults to faults unknovvne.

Which time will bring to light infmooth Duke Httmfrey

King. My Lords at once : the care you have of us.

To mowedowne Thornes that would annoy our Foot,

Is worthy praifc : but fliall I fpeake,roy confcience,

OurKinfman^/*i?iTis as innocent.

From meaning Treafon to our Royall Perfon,
^

As is the fucking Lambe, or harmeleffe Dove ;

The Duke is vertuous, roilde, and too well given,

Todreameoncvill, ortoworketnydownefallr

Que. Ah what's more dangerous, then this fond affi-

Seemes he a Dove?his feathers are butborrow'd, (ancc?

For he's difpofed as the hatefull Raven.

Is he a Lambe ? his Skinne is fm-ely lent him,
For
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For he'scnclin'd as is the ravenous Wolves.
Who cannot ftealc a fliape, that meanes deceit ?

Take heed, my Lord, the welfare ofus all,

Hangs on the^cutting [liort that fraudfull man.

SnterSomerfet.

Som, All health untomy gracious Soveraigtie.
King. Welcome Lord i'«?7z»fr/^/ : What Ncwesfrom

France ?

Som. That all your Intcreft ia thofc Territories,

Is vtterly bereft you : all is loft.

King. Cold Newes, Lord Somerf t : but Gods will be
done.

Torke. Cold Newes for me : for I had hope of France,
As firraely as I hope for fertile Enghnd.
Thus are my BlolVomes blallcd in the Bud,
And Caterpillers eatc my Leaves away :

But I will remedy this geare ere long, '

Or fell my Title for a glorious Grave.

Snter ^hcefier.
CloceH. All happineffe unto my Lord the King i

Pardon,my Liege , that I have ftay'd fo long.
Sfi^.H^y giocefterMovj that chouart come too foone,

VnlefTe thou wcrt more loya'l then thou art

:

I doe arreft thee ofhigh Treafon here.

gisceli. Well Sujfolke, yet thou flialt not fee me blulh.
Nor changemy Countenance for this Arreft

:

A heart unfpotted, is not eafily daunted.
The pureft Spring is not fo free from mud.
As I am cleare from Treafon to my Sovcraignc.
Who can accufe me ? wherein am I guilty ?

Yorke, 'Tis thought, my Lord,
That you tooke Bribes of France,
And being Protcdor, ftay'd the Souldiers pay.
By meanes whereof, his highneffe hath loll France.

Gloccfi. Is it but thought fo?
What are they that thinkc it ?

I never rob'd the Souidicrs oftheir pay.
Nor ever had one penny Bribe from France.
So helpe me God, as I have watcht the N ight,
I, Night fay Night, in ftudying good for EvgUnd.
That Doyc that ere I wrefted from the King,
Or any Groat I hoorded to my ufc.

Be brought againft me at my Tryall day.
No

: many a Pound ofmine owne proper ftore,

Bccaufe I would not taxe the needy Commons,
Have I difpurfed to the Garrifons,
And never ask'd for refiitution.

C^rd. Iz fervcsyou well, my Lord, to fay fo much.
clocefi

. I fay no more then truth , fo helpe me God;
Torke, In your Protedorfliip, you did devife

Strange Tortures for Offenders, never heai-d of,
Ihit Fug/afd was defam'd by Tyranny.
G/ocefi.Why 'tis wcUknowne, that whiles I was Pro-

Pitry was all the fault that wasm liic : (tedor.
For I lliould meltat an Offendorsteares,
And lowly woids were Ranfome for tlieir fault

:

Vnlefl'e it were a bloodv Murtherer,
Or foule felonious Theefe, thatfkcc'd poorepa(fengers,
I never gave them condigne punifliment.
Murther indeed, that bloody finne, J tortur'd
Above the Feloji,or whatTrefpas elfe.

Suf. My Lord, thele faults are ea(ie,qiiickly anfwer'd:
But mightier Crimes are lay'd unto your charge.
Whereofyou cannot eafily purge your fclfe.

I doe arreft you in his highneffe Name,
And here commit you to my Lord Cardinall
Tokeepc, untill your further time of- Tr) all.

My Lord of giocefter, 'tis my fpeciall hope.
That you will cleare your Iclfc from sll fulpence.
My Confcience tells me you are innocent.

Clocefi, Ah gracious Lord, thefe daves are dangerouj
Vertueischoakt with foule Ambition',
And Chariry chas'd hence by Rancours hand

;

Foule Subornation it. predominant,
And Equitie e^ il'd your highntlTc Land.
I knovy, fheir Compiot is to have my Life :

And ifmy death might make this Hand happy^
And prove the Period oftheir Tyranny,
I would expend it with all w iliingnefle.
But mine is made the Prologue to their Play

:

For houfunds more, that yet fufped no perill.
Will not conclude their plotted Tragedy.
BeauJoYh red 1parkhng eyes blab his hearts mallice,
And Cloudy Brow his ftormy hace j
i>harpe Bnchtngham unburthens with his tongue.
The envious Load that lyes upon bis heart

:

And dogged ror^«r, ihatreachesat the Moone,
Whofe over-wetning Armc I have pluckt backc.
By falfe accufe doth Icvdl at my hfe.
And you, my So«/eraigne Lady, with the reft,

Caufelefiehave lay'd difgraces on my head.
And with your beft endevour have ftirr*d up
My liefeft Liege to be mine Enemy

:

I, all ofyou have lay'd your heads together.
My felfe had notice ot your Co/jventicles,
And all to make away my guiitlefte life.

I ftiall not wane talfe Witntfll , to conJemne me.
Nor ftore of Tieafons, to augment my guilt:-

Theancicnt Proverbe will be well ctf ded,
A Staffc is quickly found to beat a Dogge.
Card. My Liege, bis rayling is inro k! able.

Ifthole that care to keepe your Ro vail Perfon
From TreafonsfccretKnii^e, and Traytors Rage,
Be thus upbraided, chid, and rated at.

And the Offender granted fcope offpeech,
'Twill make them coolein zeale unto your Grace.

Suff. Hath he not twit our Soveraiane Lady here
With ignominious words, though Cfarkely coucht ?
Asiffhc had fuborned (ome to fweire
Faifc allegations, to o'rethrow his ftate.

Qjtt. But I can give the loicr leave ro chide.
GbceTt, Farre truer (poke then meant : I lofe indeed,

Befhrcvv the winners, for they play'd me falfe,

And well fuchlofers may have leave to fpeakc.
'Back, He'll va-eft the fence, and hold us here all day.

Lord Cardinall, he is your Pvifoner.

C*^d. Sirs, take away the Duke, and guard him fure.
gCocen. Ah, thus King Uenrj thfowcs away his Crutch

Before his Legges be hrme to beaie his body

.

Thus is the Shephe;>rd beaten from thy fide,

And Wolves are g'^arling, who ftiall gnaw thee firft.

Ah that may fcare -.vercfaife, ah that it were

;

For good King Henry ^x.hy decay I feare. Eau Clocener'
King.Uy Lord$,what to your wiieiomesfcemcih beft,

Doe, or undoe, as ifour felfe were here.

Slueenei What, will your highneffe leave the Pariia-
ment ?

King. I MArgaret : my heart is drown'd with griefe
Whofe floud begins to flowe within mine eyes

;

My body round engyrt withmifery

:

For
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For wbat's more mifcrable then Difcontent?

Ah Vnckle Hnrnfrey, in thy lace I fee

The Map ofHonor, Truth, and Loyalty

:

And yet, good Humfrej, is the hourc to come.

That ere I prov'd thee falfe, or fear'd thy faith.

What lowring Starre now envies thy eftate ?

Thatthefc great Lords, znd Margaret out QueenCj

Doefeeke fubvcrfionofthy harmeleife Life.

Thou never didft them wrong, nor no man wrong :

And as the Butcher takes away the Calfe,

And binds the Wretch, and beats it when it (Irayes,

Bearing it to the bloody Slaughter-houfe;

Even fo remoriekffc have they borne him hence

:

And as the Damme runnes lowing up and downe.

Looking the way her harmcleffe young one went,

And can doe nought but wayle her Darlings loflc

;

Even fo my fclfc bewaylesgood givfters cafe

With fad unhelpefull teares, and with dima'deyes

;

Looke after him, and cannot doe him good :

So mighty are hisvowed Enemies.

His fortunes I will weepc, and 'twixt each groanc,

Saj^, who'saTraytor?C;/i;i?frheisnone. cxtt.

^ee. Free Lords:

Cold Snow melts with the Suunes hot Beames :

Henry, my Lord, is cold in great Affaires,

Toofulloffooliflipitty: and g/^/erj (hew

Beguiles him, as the tnourntfuU Crocodile

With forrow fnarps relenting palTengers

;

Or as the Snake, roll'd in a flowring Banke,

With fhining checker d (lough doth fting a Child,

That for the beauty thinkes it excellent.

Beleeve me Lords, were none more wife then I,

And yet herein I judge mine owne Wit good ;

This giofier (hould be quickly rid the World,

To rid us from the feare we have oPhim.

Card. That he fhoulddye, is worthy poUicy,

But yet we want a Colour for his death :

'Tis meet he be condemn'd by courfe of Law.

Suf. But in my mind, that were no poUicy :

The King will labour ftiU to fave his Life,

The Commons haply i ifc,to fave hisLife ;

And yet we have but triviall argument.

More then miftrult, that fiicwes him worthy death.

Torkf- So that by this,you would not have him dye.

Suf. Ah Tork?, no man alive,fo faine as L

Terke. 'Tis Torks that hath more reafonfor his death.

But my Lord Cardinall, and you my Lord of Sttfolks,

Say as you thinke, and Ipeake it from your Souks

:

Wer't not all one, an empty Eagle were fet.

To guard the Chicke from a hungry Kyte,

As place Duke Hawfrey for the Kings Protedor ?

Sltiee. So the poore Chicken fliould be fure ofdeath,

Suff, Madam 'tis tiue : and wer't not madnelfe then.

To make the Fox furveyor ofthe Fold ?

W ho being accus'd a crafty Murthercr,

His guilt Ihould be but idly pofted over

,

Becaufe hispurpofe is not executed.

No : let him dye, in that he is a Fox,

By nature prov'd an Enemy to the Flocke,

Before his Chaps be ftayn'd with Crimfon blood.

As Bumfrej prov'd by Reafons to my Liege.

And doe not ftand on Quillets how to flay him :

Beit by Gynnes,by Snares, by Subtkty,

Sleeping, or Waking, 'tis no matter how.

So he be dead ; for that is good deceit.

W hich mates him fir ft, that firft intends deceit.

^uee. Thrice Noble Sufo/ke, 'tis refolutcly fpok e.

S^. Not refolute, except fo much were done.

For things are often fpoke, and feldome meant.

But that my heart accordeth with my tongue.

Seeing the deed is meritorious.

And to preferve my Sovctaigne from his Foe,

Say but the word, and I will be his Prieft.

Card. But I would have him dead, my Lord of Sttfo/kf,

Ere you can take due Orders for a Prieft

:

Say you confent, and cenfure welt the deed.

And He provide his Executioner,

I tender fo the fafety ofmy Liege.

Suf. Here is my hand, the deed is worthy doing.

J^ee. AndfofayL
To'^k.. And I; and now we three have fpoke it,

Is skills not greatly who impugnesour doome.

E»ter aToffe.

Pofi. Great Lords, from Irekftd am I come amaine.

To fignifie, that Rebels there are up.

And put the Englifhmen unto the Sword,

Send Succours (Lords) and ftop theRage berime,

Before the Wound doc grow uncurabk

;

For being greene, there is great hope ofhelpe.

Card. A Breach that craves a quicke expedient ftop.

W bat counfaile give you in this weighty caufe ?

Tdrkf. That Somerfet be fent a Regent thither :

' Lis meet that luckye Ruler be imploy'd,

WitnefTe the fortune he hath hadm France.

Som. MTorke, with all his farre-fet pollicy,

Had beene the Regent there, in ftead ofme.

He never would have ftay'd in France fo long.

Torke. No, not to lofe it all, as thou haftdtne.

I rather would have loft my life betimes

,

Then bring a burthen of dis-honour home.

By ftaying there fo long, till all were loft.
^

Shew me one skarre, charader'd on thy skinne.

Mensficfliprelerv'd fo whole, doe feldome winnci

^wi. Nay then, this fparkc will prove a raging fire,

IfWind and Fuell be brought, to feed it with

:

No more, good Torke ; fwcet Somerfet be ftill.

Thy fortune, rerj^?, hadft thou beene Regent there,

Might haply have prov'd farre worfe then his.

To^ke, What,worfethcnnanght? nay, then a fliame

take all.

Somerfet. And in the number, thee, that wifheft

fhame.

Cwd. My Lord o'tTorke^ try what your fortune is.

Th'uncivill Kernes of Ireland are in Armes,

And temper Clay with blood ofEnglifhmen.

To Ireland will you leade a Band ofmen,

Colleded choycely, from each County fome.

And try your hap againft the Irifhmen ?

Torke. I will, my Lord, fo pleafc his Ma/sfty,

Sujf. Why, our Authority is his confent.

And what we doe eftablilli, he confirmcs

;

Then, Noble take thou this Taskein hand.

Torke. I am content: Provide me Souldiers , Lords.

Whiles I take order for mine owne affaires.

Stiff. A charge, Lord Torke, that I will fee pcrform'd,

'

But now returne we to the falfe Duke Hz/w/i-f;.

Card. No more ofhim: for I will deale with him,

Thathenccforth he fhall trouble us no more

:

Andfo breakecff, the day is almoftlpent.

Lord Strike, you and I muft talke ofthat event.

Torke. My
i
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"^orke. lAy Lord ofSnffolke^ within foureteene daye s
At Briftow I expeft my Souidiers,

For there-Ile fliip them all for Ireland.

Sujf, He fee it truely done, my Lord of Torke.Exemt

Aimet Torke.

Tor^tf.Now TorkftOr never,ftcele thy fcarfull thoughts

And change mifdoubt to refoliition j

Be that thou hop'ft to be, or what thou art;

Refigne to death, it is not worth th'enjoying :

Let pale-fac t fearekecpe with the meane-borne man

,

And finde no harbor in a Royal I heart. (thought,

Fafter then Spring-time fliowres, comes thought on
And not a thought, but thinkeson Dignity.

My brainet more bufie then the labt)uring Spider,

Weaves tedious Snares to trap mine Enemies.

Well Nobles, -vvell : 'tis politikely done.

To (end me packing with an Hoaft ofmen t

I feare me, you but warme the ftavy'ed Snake,

Who cheri/Ltin your breafts, will ftingyour hearts,

'

'Twasmen I lackt, and you will give them me j

I take it kindly : yet be wellalfur'd.

You put (harpe Weapons in a mad-mans hands.

Whiles I in Ire/andaomiih a mighty band,
I will ftirre up in England(omQ bkicke Storme,

Shall blow ten tiioufand Soules to heaven, or hell

:

And this fell Tempcft ftiall not ceafe to rage,

Vntill the Golden Circuit on my head.

Like to the glorious Sunnes tranfparant Beames,
Doe calmc the fury ofthis mad-bred Flawe.

And for a minifter of my intent,

I have fcduc'd a head-ftrong Kenti{hman>
John Qade of AJhford,

To make Commotion, as full well he can j
*

Vnder the Tide oflohn Mm%mtr.
In /rr/Whave I feene this ftubborne^rf;</tf

Oppofe him felfeagainit a Troupe of Kernes^ -

And fought fo long, till that his thighes with Darts
Were almofl: like a l}i;^rpe-quiird Porpentine

:

And in the end being relcued, 1 have feene

Him caper upright, likea wilde Morifco,
Shaking the bloody Darts, as he his Bells.

Full often , like a fhag-hayr'd crafty Kerne,
Hath he converfed with the Enemy,
And uiidifcover'd, come to meagaine.
And giv^n me notice oft l>eir Villanics.

This devill here {hall be my fubftitute

,

For that lohri Mortimer^ which now is dead.

In face, in gate, in (peech he doth refemblc.

By this, I (hall perceive the Commons mind,'
How they affed the Houfe and Clayme ofTorke.
Say he be taken,rackt, and tortured

^

I know, nopainethey can infiidupon him.
Will make him lay, I mov'd him to thofe Armes.
Say that he thrive, as 'tis great like he will.

Why then from Ireland come I with my ftrcngth.

And reape the Harveft which that Rafcall fow"d.
For Bttmfreyty being dead, as he fliall be.

And He»^j put apart ; the next for me. Exit.

Entertm or three running ovir the Stage
^ from the

" MurtherofDuke Humfrej.
1. Runnctomy Lordof^»/o/^^: let him know

Wc have difpattht the Duke, as he commanded.
2. Oh, that it were to doe; whajlii^ we done ?

Didft ever heare a man fo penitent ? Enter Suffolke,
I. Heere comes my Lord.

Suf. Now Sirs, have you difpatcht this thing ?

I .
I , my good Lord, he's dead.

_ Sujf, Why that's well faid. Goe,get you to my houfe,
I will reward you for this venturous deed*
TheKingandallthePeeres are here at hand.
Have you layd faire the Bed ? are all things well.
According as I gave diredions ?

I. 'Tis,my goodXord.
Sftff. Away, begone. Sxeunt,

Enter the King, the Queene, C^ydin<iU^ Snfolke,

Somerfet, mth ^tten-

dmts.
King. Goecall our Vnckle to ourpreferice ftraight

:

Say, we intend to try his Grace to day.
If he be guilty, as'cis pubiilTitd.

Suf. J le call him prdfenily , my Noble Lord. Sxit,
King. Lords take your places ; and I j)ray you all

Proceed no ftraiter 'gainft our Vnckk gtoHer,
Then from true tvidtncc, ofgood efteeme.
He be approv'd in prafl ife culpable.
^ee. God forbid any Malice fliould prevayle.

That faultle(fe may condemne a Noble man i

Pray God he may acquit him of fufpition.
King. Ichankethee 2\0//, thefe wordcs content me

much.

Enter Suffolke.
How now? why look'ftthou pale? why trembleft thou?
Where is our Vnckle ? what's the matter, Sttffolke ?

Snjf. Dead in his Bfd, my Lord : Chftcr is dead.
Sla^^' Marry God forfend.

Card, Godsfecret ludgement :il did dreame to Night,
The Duke was dumbe, and could" not fpeakc a word.

King founds.

^e. How fares my Lord ? Helpe Lords, the King is
dead.

^yow.Reareup his Body, wring him by the Nofet
^uee. Run.goe,helpe,helpe: Oh Hifwry ope thine eyes
Suf. He doth reviue againe. Madam be patient*
King. Oh heavenly God.
Qttee. How fares my gracious Lord?
Sti^. Comfort my Soveraigne, gracious //tfwr^ com-

fore.

King. What, doth my Lord ofSuffolke comfort me ?

Came he right now to fing a Rai^cni No:e,
Whofedifmall tunne beief:: my Vitall powres :

Andthinkes he, thatthtfchirpingofa Wren,
By crying comfort from a hollow breaff.

Can chale away the firft conceived found ?

Hide not thy poyibn with liich fugrcd words.
Lay not thy hands on me : forbearc I fay.

Their touch afflights me as a Svi pents fting.

Thou balefuil Meffenger, out ofmy fight :

Vpon thy eye-balls, murderous Tyranny
Sits in grim Majcfty, to fright the World.
Looke not upon me, for thine eyes are Vvfounding

;

Yet doe not goe away ; come Bafiliske.

And kill the innocent gazer with thy fighr :

For in the fhadcofdeath, I fhall find joy ;

In life, but double death, now (7/p/?^rV dead.

J^e, Why doe you rate my Lord of Suffolk^ thus ?

Although the Duke was enemy to him,
Yet he moft Chriftian-like laments hisdeath

j

And for my felfe. Foe as he was to me,
Might liquid tcares, or heart-offending groanes.

Or blood-confumingfighes recall his Life

;

^ Li
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I would be blind with wceping,fickewith grones,

Lookepaleas Piim-rofe with blood-drinking fighcs.

And all to have the Noble Dtikc alive.

What know I how the world may deeme of me ?

For it is knowne wc were but hollow Friends :

It may bcjudg'd I made the Duke away.

So fliallmy name with Slanders tongue be wounded.

And Princes Courts be fill'd with my reproach

:

This get I by his death : Aye me unhappy,

To be a Qucene, and Crown'd with infamy.

Ki^g' Ah woe is me for Glojier, wretched man.

^Me, Be woe for roe, more wretched then he is,

What, Doft thou turne away, and hide thy face ?

I am no loathfome Leaper, looke on me.

What ? Art thou like the Adder waxen deafe?

Bepoyfonoustoo, and kill thy forlorne QiieeneT

Is all thy comfort Ihut iii ^/o^fr^Tombe?
Why then Dame Slianor was ue're thy joy.

Ered his Statue, and worfhip it.

And make my Image but an Ale-houfe figne*

Was I for this nye wrack'd upon the Sea,

And twice by aukward winde from Englmdt banke

Drove backe againe unto my Native Clime

.

What boaded this > but well fore-warning winde

Did fcemetofay, leeke not a ScorpionsN eft.

Nor fet no footing on this unkind Shore.

What did I then ? But curft the gentle gufts.

And he that loos'd tbem forth their Brazen Cavesy

And bid them blow towards Enghnh bleffcd llior c.

Or turne our Sterne upon a dreadfull Rocke

:

Yet ^olus would not be a murtherer

,

But left that hateful! oilice unto thee

.

The pretty vaulting Sea refus'd to drowne me.

Knowing that thou wouldft.hav e me drown'd on (hore

With teares as fait as Sea, through thy uukindnelfe*

Thefplitting Rockes cowr'd in the finking fands.

And would not dafh me with their ragged fides,

Becaufe thy flinty heart more hard then they.

Might in thy Pallace, perifh £/w»«r.

As farre as I could ken thy Chalky ClifFes,

When from thy Shore, theTempeft beate usbacke,

I flood upon the Hatches in the ftorme :

And when the dusky sk", began to rob

My carneft-gaping-fight oi .'.elands view,

'

I I ooke a coltly lewell frr ,i my nedce,

A Heart it was bound in with Diamonds,

And threw it towards thy Land : The Sea receiv d it,,

And fol wifh'd thy body mightmy Heart ;

And even with this, I loft faire Englands view,

And bid mine eyes be packing with my heart.

And call'd them blind and dusky Spedacles,

For lofing ken of AlVtons wilhed Coad,

How often have I tempted Suffbllces tongue

(The agent ofthy foule inconftancy)

To (it and watch me as Afcaniw did,

When he to madding Dido would unfold

His Fathers A6ls, commenced in burning TrOy,

Am I not witcht like her ? Or thou not faKe like him ?

Aye me, I can no more : Dye Elinor,

F or Henry wecpes, that thou doft live fo long.

Noyfe within » Enter JVarwicke^and n%»nj

Qommont.

WAr. It is reported, mighty Soveraigne,

'

That good Duke Hftmfrej Traiteroufly is murdered

By Sufolkfs, and the Cardinal! Eeattfordsmcmss :

The Commons like an angry hive offices

That want their Leader, fcatter up and downe.
And care not who they fting in his revenge.

My felfc have calm'd their Iplcenfull mutiny,

Vntill they hcare the order ofhis death.
King. That he is dead good IVarmckj:^ 'tis too true.

But how he dyed, God knowes, not Henry :

Enter his Chamber, view his breathlelTe Corpcs,

And comment then upon his (odaine death.

Warrv, That ftialU doe my Liege : Sivj Salsbnry

With the rude multitude, till I rtturne.

King.O thou that judgeft all things, ftay my thoughts:

My thoughts, that labour to perfwade my foule.

Some violent hinds were laid on Hnn^ryes life

:

Ifmy fufpcft be falfe, forgiue mc God,
For judgement onely doth belong to thee :

Faine would I goe to chafe his paly lips.

With twenty ihoufand kilfes, andtodraine

Vpon his face an Ocean of fait teares.

To tell roy love unto his dumbe deafetrunke,'

And with my fingers feele his hand, unfeeling

:

But all in vaincarcthefemeanc Obfequies,

Bed})»tforth.

And to furvey his dead and earthly Image

:

What were it but to make my forrow greater ?

Warw. Come hither gracious Soveraigne, view this

body. •

King. That is to fee how deeepe my grave is made.

For w ith his foule fled all my worldly folace;

For feeing him, I fee my life in death.

Wdr. As furely as my fouleintendstolive

With that dread King that tooke our ftate upon him,

To free us from his Fathers wrathfull curfe,

I doe belceue that violent hands were laid

Vpon the life ofthis thrice-famed Duke.

Suf A dreadfull Oath,fworne with a folemne tongue

:

Whatinftancc gives Lord Warwicke for his vow?

tt^ar. See how the blood is fetled in his face.

Oft have I fcene a timely-parted Ghoft,

Of afhy femblance, meager, pale,and bloodlelTe,

Being all defcended to the labouring heart.

Who in the Conflidl that it holds with death.

Attracts the lame for aydancc 'gainft the enemy.

Which with the heart there cooks, and nt'rc returneth,

To blufti and beautific the Cheeke againe.

But fee, his face is blacke, and full ofblood

:

His eye-balles further out, than when he lived,

Staringfull gaftly,like a ftrangled man

:

His hayre up rear'd, his noftris ftrctcht with ftriigling

:

His hands abroad difplay'd, as one that grafpt

And tugg'd for Life, and was by ftrengih fubdude.

Looke on the fheets his haire (you fee) is fticking,^

His well proportioned Beard, made ruffe and rugg'd.

Like to the Summers Corne by Tcmpeft lodged

:

It cannot be but he was murdred heere.

The leaft ofall thefcfignes were probable.

Suf. Why IVarmicke, whofhoulddoetheD.to-death?

My felfe and Beattftnd had him in protedion.

And we,.I hope fir, are no murthercrs.

H^Ar. But both ofyou were vowed D.Humfries death.

And you ( forfooth) bad the good Duke to kecpc

:

Tislike you would not fcaft lum Uke a friend.

And 'lis wellfeeriyie found an enemy.

J^eti» Then you belike fijfpeft thele Noblemen,

As guilty of Duke Humfries timeleflc death.
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tVarrv. Who finds the Heyfer dead,and I?leeding frefli,

And fees faft-by, a Butcher with an Axe,

But will fufped, 'twas he that made the daughter ?

Who finds the Partridge in thePuttockes Nell,

But may imagine how the Bird was dead.

Although the Ky te foare with unbloudied Beakc ?

Even fo fufpitious is this Tragedy,

J^.Are you the Butcher,^«^"%? where'syour Knife ?

Is Beauford tcarin'd a Kyte ? where are his Tallons ?

Snf. I wearc no Knife, to Daughter fleeping men.

But here's a vengeful! Sword, rulled with eale.

That lhall be fcowred in his rancorous heart.

That flandersme with Murthers Crimfon Badge,

Say, ifthoudar'ft,prow'd Lord ofWarwicklhire,

That I am (aulty in Duke Httntfryes death.

fVarw. Whac dares not ^<«nfic% iffaife Sufolke davc

him ?

He dares not calme his contumelious Spirit,

Nor ceafe to be an arrogant Controller,

Though Sufo/kf dare him twenty thoufand times.

fVarw. Madam be fti!l : with reverence may 1 fay,

For every word you fpeake in his behalfe,

Is flander to your Royail Dignity.

Suf. Blunt-witted Lord, ignoble in demeanor.

Ifever Lady wrong'd her Lord fo much,
Thy Mother tooke into her blamefiill Bed,

Some fterne untutor'd Churle ; and Noble Stocke

Was graft with Crab-tree flip, whole Fruit thou art.

And never ofthe Nevilt Noble Race. i

Watw. But that the guilt ofMurther bucklers 'thee.

And I fhould rob the Deaths-man of his Fee,

Quitting thee thereby of ten thoufand fhameSj,

And that my Soveraignes prcfcnce makes me mild,

I would, falfe murd'rous Coward, on thy Knee
Make thee beg pardon for thy pafled fpeech.

And fay, it was thy Mother th^t thou meant' ft.

That thou thy felfe waft borne in Baftardy

;

And after all this fearefuU Homage done.

Give thee thy hyre, aed thy Soule to hell.

Pernicious blood-fucker of fleeping men.
5*/. Thou flialt be waking, while I fhed thy blood,

Iffrom this prefence thou darVt goe with me.
Wayxv. Away even novv', or I will drag thee hetjce,

Vnworthy though thou ait, lie cope wjth thee.

And doe fome fervice to Duke Humfrejts Ghoft.

/Ciiw^.What ftrbnger Breft-plate then a heart untainted?

Thrice is hearm'd, that hath his Quarrel! juft

;

And he but naked, though iockt up in Steele,

Whole confcience with injuftice is corrupted.

A noyfe within,

^uee' What noyfe is this ?

Snter Sftfolkeand [f^armcke, with their

Ki»g» Why how now Lords

Your wrathful! Weapons draw ne.

Here in our prefence ? Dare you be fo bold ?

Why what tumultuous clamor have we here ?

. Suff. The trayt rous TVarwicke, with the men of Bury,
Set all upon mc, mighty Soveraigne.

B^ter Sdiihftrj.

Sdii. Sirs fl:and apart, the King fliall know your
mind.

Dread Lord, the Commons fend you word by me,
V nkfle Lord 5«jfo% ftraight be done to death,

Orbanilhed faiic £»glands Territories,

They will by violence tcare him ficm your Pallace,

And torture lum with grievous lingring death.

1 hey lay, by him the good Duke Humfrey dy'de

:

They fay, in him they fcare your Highnefle death j

And meere inltind ofLove and Loplty,
Free from a Itubborne oppofite intent.
As being thought to contradict your liking,
Makes tijetn thus forward in his Baniflimcnc.
They fay, in care ofyour moft Royail Perfon,
That if your HighnelTe fhould intend to fleepe,

And charge, that no man fliould dillurbeyour reft.

In paine ofyour diflike, or paine ofdeath i

Yecnotwithftanding fuch a ftraitEdicH:,

Were there a Serpent feene, with forked Tongue,
That flyly glyded towards your Majefty

,

It were but neceffary you were wak't:
Leaft being fuffer'd in'that barmelclTcflumber,
The mortall Worme might make the fleepc eternalL

And thei efore doe they cry, though you forbid.

That they will guard you, where you will, or no.
From fuch fell Serpents as falfe Snffelke is ;

With wliole invenomed and farall fting.

Your loving Vnckle, twenty times his worth.
They fay is fhamefuily bereft of life. ,

.

Cemmont withm. An Anfwer from the King, fay lord
ofSalisbury.

Stff. ' ris like the Commons, rude unpolifht hinds,

Gould fend fuch Meflageto their Soveraigne

:

But you,my Lord, were glad to be imploy'd.

To fhew how cjueint an Orator you are.

But all the Honor Sdluhmj hath wonne.
Is, that hewas the Lord EmbalTador,

Sent from a fort ofTinkers to the King.

Within, An anfwer from the King, or wec wil! all

breake in.

King. Goe Saliihury, and tellthem all from me,
I thanke them for their tender loving care j

And had I not becne cited ("o by theui,

Yet did I purpofe as they doe entreat

:

For fure, my thoughts doe houreiy prophecy,']

Mi/chance unto my State by Sa^olkfs meanes.

And therefore by his Ma/efty 1 fwea; e,

Whofc farre-unworthv Deputy I am,
Hefhall not breathe infection inthis.ayre.

But three dayes longer, on the paine ofdeath.

^Im. Oh Henry, let me pleadefor gentle .S'«jf<>/^f.

Ktng. Vngentle Queeiie, to call him geotle Snffeike.

No more I lay : ifthou do'ft pleade for him

,

Thou wilt but adde encreafe unto my Wrath,
Had I but faid, I would have kept my word j

But when I fweare, it is irrevocable :

Ifafter three daves fpace thou here bee'ft found.

On any ground that I am Ruler of,

Ihe World Chall not be Ranibme for thy Life.

C^oae fVArmck^jComs good warmckfy goe with me,
I hive great matters to impart to thee. Sxit»

Mifchance and Sorrow goe along with you.
Hears Difcontcnt, and fowre Afflidion,

Be pW-fellowes to keepe you company

:

There^ tw9 ofyou, the Dcvill made a third,

And thee-fold Vengeance tend upon your Heps.

•Sfif. Ceafe, gentle Quccne,thefe Execrations,
And let (ly Suffslke take his heavy leave.
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J^te. Fye Coward woman, and foft hearted wretch.

Haft thou not fpirit to curie thine enemy?

Snf. A plague upon them : wherefore ftiould I curffe

them?
Would curfes kill, as doth the Mandrakes grone,

I would invent as bitter learchiug termes,

Ascurft,as harlh,and horrible to heare,

Dciiver'd ftrongly through my fixed teeth.

With fuU as many fignes of deadly hate,

Asieane-fac'd envy in her loathiomccave.

My tongue fliould Humble in mine earneft words

,

Mjne eyes fliouId fparkle like the beaten Flint,

Mine haire be fixt an end, as one diflraA :

I, every joynr fl-kould feeme to curfe and ban.

And even now my burthen'd heart would breaks

Should I not curfe them. Poyfon be their drinkei

Gall, vvorfe then Gall, the daintieft that they tafte :

Their fvveeteft Ihade, a grove ofCyprefle Trees :

Their cheefeft Profped, murd'ring Bafiliskes

:

Their fofteft Touch, as fmarc as Lyzards flings :

Their Muficke,frightfull as the Serpents hilfe,-

And beading Screech-Owles, make the Confort full.

All the foule terrors in darke feated hell—

.Enough Iweet SufFolke,thou torment'ft thy felfe,

Ano thefe dread curfes like the Sunne gainft glalTe,

Or like an over-charged Gun,recoile,

And turnes the force of them upon thy felfe.

Suff. You bade me ban, and will you bid me leave ?

Now by the ground that I am banifli'd from.

Well could 1 curfe away a Winters night.

Though ftandingnaked on a Mountaine top.

Where byting cold would never let gralfe grow.

And thinke it but a minute fpent in fport.

^ee. Oh, let me intreat thee ccafe,give me thy hand.

That I may dew it with my mournful! teares j

Nor let the raine ofheaven wet this place,

To wafh away my wocfull Monuments.

Oh, could this kilTe be printed in thy band.

That thou might'ft thinke upon thefe by the Seale,

Throuf*h whom a thoufand fighes are breath'd for thee.

So get thee gone, that I may know my griefe,

'Tis but furmiz d, whiles thou an ftanding by,

As one that furfets, thinking on a want

:

I will repeale thee, or be weUaffur'd

,

Adventure to bebanifhed my felfe :

And baniflied I am, if but from thee.

Goe, fpeake not to me ; even now be gone.

Oh goe not yet. Even thus, two friends condemn'd.

Embrace, and kiffe, and take ten thoufand leaves.

Leather a hundred times to part then dye

;

Yet now farewell, and farewell life with thee.

Stiff, Thus is ^oovcSuffolkettn times baniihed.

Once by the King, and three timesthrice by thee.

'Tis not the Land I care for, wer't thou hence,

A Wildernefls is populous enough.

So Snffolke had thy heavenly company :

For where thou art, there is the World it felfe.

With every feverallpleafure in the World :

And where thou art not, Defolation.

I can CO more : Livethou to joy thy life

;

My ielte no joy in nought, but that thouliv'ft.

Snter Vat$x.
,

^ee. Whither goes Vaux fo faft? whatncwesi

prethee?

Vattx. To fignific unto his Majefty,

That Cardiuall 'Beanforcl is at point of death

:

For fodainelya greivous fickeneffe tooke him.
That makes him gaspe, and ftare, and catch the ayrc,

Blafpheming God, and curfing men on earth.

Sometime he talkes, as if Duke Hnmfryes Ghoft
Were by his fide : Sometime, he calles the King,
And whifpers to his pillow, as to him.
The fecrets of his over-charged foule.

And I am fcnt to tell his Majefty,

That even now he cries alowd for him,
^»ee. Goe tcU this heavy Meifage to the King, €xit.

Aye me ! What is this World ? What newes are thefe?

But wherefore grteve I at an houres poorc lofle.

Omitting Suffolkes exile, my foules Treafure ?

Why onely Suffolke mourne I no: for thee ?

And with the Southerne clouds, contend in teares ?

Theirs for the earths encreafc; mine for my forrowes.

Now get thee hence,the King thouknow'ftiscomojing
If thou be found by me, thou art but dead.

Stiff, If I depart from thee, I cannot live,

A nd in thy fight to dye, what were it elfe.

But like apleafant {lumber in thy lap?

Heere could I breath my foule iP4to theayre,"

As miJdc and ger;tle as the Cradle-babe,

Dying with mothers dugge betweene it's lips,

Whciefrom thy fight, i .iiould be raging mad.

And cry out for thee to clofe up mine eyes

:

To have thee with thy lippes to ftop my mouth :

So fhould'ft thou either tL:rne my flying foule.

Or I lliobld breathe it io into thy body.

And then it liv'd in f.A'cet Elizium.

To dye by thee, were but to dye in jeft.

From thee to dye, were torture more then death :

Oh let me ftay, befall what may befall.

^ee. Away : Though parting be a fretfuU corofive,

It is applyed to a deathfull wound.

To Francefweet Suffolke : Let m€ heare from thee

:

For wherefoever thou art in this worlds Globe,

He have an IrU that fhall find thee out,

Sftff. Igoe,

^tct And take my heart wi;h thee.

Suff. A lewell lockt into the wofulft Caske,

That ever did containeathing of worth,

Evenas a fplitted Barke, fo Hinder we

:

This way fall I to death.

^ttftt This way for mc. Sxeunt*

Sttter the King^ S*lUbuyj^ and fV^rwickey to the

Cardmailinbed,

King. How fare's my Lord ? Speake "BeMftrd to thy

Soveraigne.

C<«.Ifthou beeft death,lle givethee EngUnds Treafure,

Enough to purchafe fuch another Ifland,

So thou wilt let me live, and feele no painf.

King, Ah, what a figne it is ofevill life.

Where death's approach is feene fo terrible.

War. 'Beaaford, it is thy Soveraigne fpeakes to thee.

Bemti. Bring me untomy Triall when you will.

Dy'de he not in his bed ? Where fhould he dye?

Can I make men live where they will or no ?

Oh torture me no more, I will confefle.

Alive againe ? Then fhew me where he is.

He give a thoufand pound to looke upon him.

He hath no eyes, the duft hath blinded them.

Combe
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Combe downe his haire; lookc, lookc, it ftands upright,

Like Lime-twigs fet to catch my winged foule :

Givie me fomcdrinke, and bid the Apothecarie

Bring the ftrong poyfon that I bought of him.
King, Oh thouetcrnall moovcr of the heavens,

Locke with a gentle eye upon this Wretch,

Oh beate away the bufie medling Fiend,

That layes ftrong fiege unto thi s wretches foule.

And from his bofome purge this blacke defpaire«

TVar, See how the pangs of deach do make him grin.

Sal. Difturbe him not, let him palfe peaceably.

King. Peace to his foule,ifGods good pleafurc be.

Lord Card'nalljifthou think' ft: on heavens bliffe.

Hold up thy hand, mak e fignall ofthy hope.

He dyes and makes no figne : Oh God forgive him.

IVar. So bad a death, argues a monftrous life.

King. Forbeare to judge,for we are finners all

.

Clofe up his eyes, and draw the Curtaine dofe.

And let us ail to Meditation. Exeunt.

tAlnrum. Fight at Sea, Ordnancegoes ojf.

Enter Lieutenanty Sufolkfy and others.

Lieu, The gaudy blabbing and remorfefull day.

Is crept into the befomc ofthe Sea

:

And now loud houling Wolves aroufe the Tades

That dragge the TragickeoL -lancholy night

:

Who with their drowfie, flow, and flaggingwings
Cleapc dead-mens graves; and from their mifty lawes.

Breathe foule contagious darkneffein the ayre;

Therefore bring forth the Souldiers ofour prize.

For whilftour Pinnace Anchors in the Downes,
Herefhall they make their ranfome on the fand.

Or with their blood ftaine this difcoloured (hore.

Mafter, this Prifdner freely give I thee.

And thou that art his Mate,makeboote ofthis

:

The other Walter Whitmore is thy fliare.

I .gtrst. What is my ranlbme Mafter, let me know.
/^<<.A thoufand Crownes.or elfe lay down your head;

Mate. And fo much fhall you give, or off goes yours.

Litu. What thinkc you much to pay 2ooo.Crowacs,
A nd beare the name and port ofGentlemen ?

Cut both the Villaines throat, for dye you (hall

:

The lives ofthofe which we have loft in fight.

Be counter-poys*d with fuch apettie fummc»
1 .Gent. Jle give it fir, and therefore fpare my life.

2 Gent. And fo will I, and write home for it ftraight.

rvh$tnt. I loft mine eye in laying the prize aboord.
And tlierefore to revenge it, flialtthou dye.
And fo fhould thefe, if I might have my will.

Lieu. Be not fo rafh;, take ranfome.let him live.

Sttf, Looke on my George, I am a Gentleman,
Rate me at what thou wilt, thou fiialt be payed.
whit. And fo am I : my name is Walter whitmore.

How now? why ftartsthou ? what doth <fcath affright?

S/tf. T hy name affrights me,in whofe found is death

:

A cunning man did calculate my Birth,

And told me that by water I iliould dye

:

Yet let not this make thee be bloody-minded.
Thy name is gualiier, being rightly founded.

Vyit. GuaitierorVfalter^ which it is I care not.
Never yet did bafe difhonour blurre our name.
But with our fword we wip'd away the blot

.

Therefore, when Merchant-like I fell revenge,
Brokebe my fword,my Armcstorneand defac'd.
And I proclaim'd a Coward through theworld.

Sfif. Stay tyhitmore^ for thy Prifoner is a Prince,
The Duke of Suffolke, Wtlliam de la Pole.

fyhit.Thc Duke of Suffolke, muffled up m ragges ?

Stff. I, but thefe raggs are no part ofthe Duke.
Lieu, But love was never flaine as thou fhalt be,

Obfcure and lowfie Swaine,KingH<'m« blood,

Suf. The honourable blood ofLancafter
Muft not be llied by fuch a jaded Grodme:
Haft thou not kift thy hand, and held my ftirrop ?

Bare-headed plodckd by my foot-cloth Mule,
And thought thee happy when I fhooks my head

.

How often haft thou waited at my cup,
Fed from my Trencher, kneel'd downe at the boord.
When I havefeafted with Queenc Margaret ?

Remember it, and let it make thee Creft-falne,

I, and alay this thy abortive Pride

:

How in our voiding Lobby haft thou ftood *

And duly waited for my comming forth?

This hand of thine hath writ in thy behalfe.

And therefore fliall it charme thy riotous tongue."

Whit. Speake Captaine, fhalll ftab the forlorn Swain?
Lien. Firft let my words ftab him, as he hath me.
Suf. Bafe flavc, thy words are blunt, and fo art thou.
Lieu. Convey him hence, and on our long boats fide,

Strike off his head . Suf. Thou dar'ft not for thy owne.
Lieu. Poole^ Sir Poole ? Lord,

I kennell, puddle, finlce, whofe filth and durt
Troubles thefilver Spring, where England drinkes x

Now will I dam up this thy yawning mouth.
For fwallowing theTreafure ofthe Realmc.
Thy lips that kift the Queene, fliall fweepethe groiind

:

And thou tbatfmifdftat good Duke Humfries dzzth,
Againft the fenfeleffe windes flialtgrinm vaine.

Who in contempt fhall hiffe at thee againe.

And wedded be thou to the Hagges ofhelL
For daring to affyc a mighty Lord
Vnto the daughter of a wor-thlefTeKing,

Having neither Subjetfl, Wealth, nor Diadem:
By divelifli policy art thou growne great.

And like ambitious Sy Ha over-gor'd.

With gobbets of thy Mothcr-biecding heart.

By thee iAniou and Maine vv^ere fold to France.

The falfe revoking Normans thorough tfiee,

Difdaineto call us Lord, and Piccardie

Hath flaine their Governors, furpriz'd our FortSj

And fent the ragged Souldiers wounded home:
The Princely Warwicke, and the Nevtls all,

Whofe dreadfull fvvords were never drawiie in vaine.

As hating thee, and rifVog up in Armes.
And now the Houfe ofYorke thruft from the Crowne,
By jfhamefull murther of a guiltlefTe King,

And lofty proud incroaching tyranny,

Burnes with revenging hre, vvliofe hopefull colours

Advance our halfe-fac'd Sunncftriving tofliinei

Vnder thewhichis writy Innitismhikus.

The Commons heere in Kent are up in armcs.

And to conclude, Reproach aud Beggerie,

Is crept into the Pallace of our King,

And ail by thee : away convey him hence.

Suf. O that! were a God, to fhoot forth Thunder
Vpon thefe paltry

, fcrvile,abjeft Drudges ;

Small things make bafe men proud . This Villaine heerc,

Being Captaine of a Pinnace, threats more
Then Bargttlm the ifrong IUyrian Pyrate.

Drones fucke not Eagles blood, but rob Bee-hives •

It is impbflible that I fhald dye
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By fuch a lowly ValTall as thy felfc.

Thy words move Rage, and not remorfe in roe ;

I gee of MefTage from the Queene to France

:

I charge thee waft me fafely crojre tfhc Cbannell.

Liett, Water ; W. Come Suffolke, I malt waft iliee

to thy death.

Sttf, gelidtu t'tmor oocHpat artWyiz is thee I fcarc.

^<«/.Thou flialt have canfe to fearc before I leave thee.

What, are ye danted now? Now willyeftoope?

I . gexit. My gracious Lord intreat him,fpeak him fair,

Spff. S uffolkes Imperiall tongue is fterne and rough

;

Vs'd to command, untaught to pleadc for favour.

Fairre be it, we fhould honour iuch as thefe

With humble fuite : no^ rather let my head

Stoope to the blockc, then thefe knees bow to any

,

Save to the God ofheaven; and to my King;

And fooner dance upon a bloody pole.

Then ftand uncover d to the Vulgar Groome.

True Nobility, is exempt from feare

:

More can I beare, then you d ire execute.

Lieu. Hale him away, and let him talke no more »

Come Souldiers, ftiew what cruelty ye can.

Suf, That this my death may never be forgot.

Great men oft dye by vilde'Btzonians.

A Romane Sworder, and Bandetto Have

MurJer'd fweet TuUj. UrtitHs Baftard hand

Stab'd Inlim Cafar. Savage Illanders

Pompeyiht Great, and Sufolkedyes by Pymts.

£xit Walter voith Snjfolke*

Lieu* And as for thsfe whofe ranfome we have ft t,

Ic is our pleafure one ofthem depart

:

Therefore coaic you with us, and let him go. ;

Sxit Lieutenant^ <nid the rejl.

UMantt thefirB Qtnt. Suter Walter rvith the body,

Wd. There let his head, and livelefle bodic lye,

Vntill the Queene his Miftris bury it. Sxit Walter,

I .gent. O barbarous arid hloudy Ipedacle,

His body will I beare unto the King

:

Ifhs revenge it not, yet will his Friends,

So will the Queene,thJt livmg, held him deere. I-xa.

Sitter 'Benis , and lohn Holland,

'Beitis, Come and gettheea fword , though made ofa

Lath, they have bene up thefe tv\'0 dayes.

Hoi. They have the morenesde to fleepe now then;

Bcuis. I tcl J thee , lacke Cade the Cloathier, meanes to

drefle the Common-wealh and turne it , and fet a new
nap upon it.

Hoi, So he had need, *tis thred-bare. Weil, I fay,

it was never merrie world in England , fince Gntlemen

came up.

BeuU. O miferable Age : Vertue is not regarded in

Handy-crafts men.

Hoi. The Nobilitie thinke fcorne to goein Leather

Aprons.

Beau. Nay more , the Kings CounccU arc no good
Workcmen.
Hel. True: and yetitisfaid. Labour in thy Vocati-

on : which is as much to fay,as let the Magiftrates be la-

bouring men, and therefore fliould we be Magiftrates.

Betiu. Thou haft hit it : for there's no better figne ofa
brave minde, then a hard hand.

Hoi, I fee them, I fee tbem : There's Befit Sonne, the

Tanner ofWingham.
'BchU. He fliall have the skinncs ofour enemies , to

make Dogges Leather of. '

Hoi. And Dicke the Butcher.
'Bems, Then is fin ftrucke downe like an Oxe,and ini-

quities thrcate cut like a Calfe.

Hoi. And Smith the Weaver*
"Bett. Argo, their thred oflife is fpun.
Hoi. Come, come, let's fall in with them,

/."J J or
Druwrne. Enter Cade, 1>ieke 'Butcher, Smith the fTaaver,

and a Sawjer^mth infinite numbers.

Cade, VJclohnC'idey fo term'd of our fuppofed Fa-
ther.

But. Or rather offtealing a Cade ofHerrings.
Cade. Forour enemies ftialUaile before as, infpircd

with the fpiritofputting down Kingsand Princes. Com-
mand filence.

But. Silence.

Cade. My Father was a Mortimer.
But. Hewasanhoneftman, and a good Bricklayer.

Cade. My mother a flantagenet.

Butch, I knew her well, fhe was a Midwife.
Cade, My wife defcended ofthe Lttcies.

But. She was indeed aPedlersdaughter,and fold many
Laces.

WeAver, But now oflate , not ab'cto travell with her
furr'd Packcjlhewaftiesbuckeshereathome.

C^de. Therefore am I ofan honorable houfe.

But. I by my faith the field is honourable , and there

was he borne, under a hedge : for his Father had never a

houfe but the Cage.

Cade. Valiant I am.
Weaver. A muft needs, for beggery is valiant.

C^de, lam able to endure much.
But. No queftion ofthat : for I have feenc him wbipt

three Market dayes together.

Cade. I feare neither fword, nor fire.

Wea. He need not feare the fword, for his Coatcisof

proofe.

But. But me think es he fhould ftand in feare offire,be-

ing burnt i'th hand for ftealing of Sheepe.

Cade, Be brave then, for your Captainc is Brave, and

Vo\ves Reformation. There fhall be in England , fevcn

haltepeny Loaves fold forapeny; the three hoop'd pot,

fhall have ten hoopes,and I will make it Fellony to drink

fmall Bcere. All the Realme fhall be inCommon, and in

Cheap fide fhallmy Palfrey go to graffe ; and when I aoi

King, as King I will be.

All. God fave your Majeftic.

Cade. I thanke you good people. There fhall bee no

mony, allflialleateanddfinkeonroy fcore, and I will

apparrell them all in one Livery, that they may agree like

Brothers,and worfliiprne their Lord.

Bui, T he firft thing we do, let's kill all the Lawyers.

Cade. Na}', thatlmeaoe to do. Is not this a lamenta-

ble thing, that ofthe skinofan innocent Lambe fliould

be made Parchment ; that Parchment being fcribeld ore,

fhould undoe a man. Some fay the Bee ftings , but I fay,

'tis the Bees wax : for 1 did but feale once to a thing, and

I was never my owne man fince. How now ? Who's
there ?^

Enter a Clearhf,

weaver, TheClearkeofChattam : hcc can writeand

reade,and calt accompr.

Cade. Omonftrousi

Wea, WetookehimfettingboyesCo|Yies.
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Cade. Here's a Villaine.

iVea. Ha's a Bookeio his pocket with red Letters in'r.

C*de* Nay then he is a Conjurer.

But. Nay, he can make Obligatioiis,and write Court
hand.

Cade. lam forryfor't: The man is a proper roan of
mine Honor : unlefle I finde him guilty, he fhall not die
Come hither firrah, I muft examine thee : What is thy

name ?

Clearke- EmaneeS.
But. They ufc to write it on the top of Letters : 'Twill

go hard with you.
Cade. Let me alone : Doft ihou ufe to write thy name?

Or haft thouamarketothyfclfe, like an honcft plain

dealing man >

Clettrke. Sir I thanke God, I have bin fo well brought

up, that I can write my name.

All, He hath confeft : away with him: he is a Villaine

and a Traitor,

Cade. Away with hiai I fay : Hang him with his Pen

and Inke-horne about hisneckc.

* Exit one with the Clearks

Stiter MichaeB,

Mioh, Where's our Generall ?

Cade. Heere I am thou particular fellow.

Mich. FJy,fly .fly,Sir Hnmfrej Stafford and his brother

are hard by, with the Kings Forces.

Cade. Stand villaine, ftand, or He fell thee downe : he
piall be encountred with a man as good as himfelfe. He
is but a Knight, is a?

Mich. No.
Cade. To cquall him T will make my felfe a knight pre-

fcntly ; Kiku^Svc Iohn Mortimer, Now have at him.

£mr Sir Humfrey Stafford, a»d hti ^Brother,

with T)rHm and Soldiers.

Staf. Rebellious Hinds, the filth and fcum of Kent,

Mark'd for the Gallowes ; Lay your W eapons downe.
Home to your Cottages : forfake this Giooroe.
The King is mercifull, if you revolt.

Bro. But angry, wrathful!, and inclin'd to blood.

Ifyou go forward : therefore yceld, or dye.

Cade. As for tbcfe filken-coated flaves I pafle not,

It is to you good people, that I fpeake.

Overwhom (in time to come) 1 hope toreigne :

For I am rightfull heyre unto the Crowne.
Staf, Villaine, thy Father was a Playfterer,

And thou thy felfe a Sheareman, art thou not ?

C'ide. And Adam was a Gardiner.

^^(7. And what ofthat ?

Qid^> Marryjthis Edmond LMortimer Earle of March,
married the Duke of Clarence daughter, did he not ?

Staf I fir.

Cade, By her he had two Children at one birch.

Bro. That's falfe.

C(tdc. J, thert's the queftion ; But I fay, 'tis true ;

The elder ofthem being put to nurle.

Was by a begger-woman ftolneaway,

And ignorant ofhis birth and parentage,

Became a Bricklayer, when he came to age.

His fonne am I, deny it if you can*

But. Nay, 'tis tootrue, therefore he fliall be King*
ivea, Sir,hc made a Chimney in my Fathers houfe.and

tbcbrickesare alive at this day to tcftifie it: therefore

deny itnot.

Staf, And will ycu credit this bafe Druc'ges Wordes

,

that fpeakes he knowes not what?
^11. J marry will we , therefore get you gone.
Bro.Iacki Cade^ the D. oi Yorke harh taught you this.
Cads. He lycs, for I invented it my fclfc. Go too Sir-

rah, tell the King from me, that for his Fathers fake Hen-
ry the fift, (in whole rime boyes went to Span-counter
for French Crowne? ) I am content he fliall reiuncj but He
be Protedor over him.

"Stitcher, And furthermore wee'lc have the Lord Sa^es
headjfor felling the Dukcdome oi'Maine.

C^de.And good reafon : for thereby is England main'd
And faine to goe witli a ftaffcjbut that my puifii».nce holds
it up, Fellow-King?, I tell you , that that Lord% hath
gelded the Commonwealth, and made it an Eunuch: and
more then that,he can fpeake French, and therefore he is

a Traitor.

Stnf. O grolTe and miferablc ignorance.

Cade. Nay anfwer ifyou can : The frenchmen are our
eueaiies : go too then: I ask but this : Can he that fpeaks
with thetonge of an enemy, be a good Councellour , or
no?

jiU. No, no,and therefore wct'i have his head.
Bro. Well, feeing gentle words will not prevayle,

Aflayletheni withchs Army oftheKing.

Staf. Herald away,and throughout every Towne,
Proclaitne them Traytors thatare up with Cade,
Thatchofe which ilye before the bacrell ends.

May even in their wives and Childrens fight.

Be hang'd up for example at their doorcs

:

Andyou thatbetheKings friends follow me. Exit.
Cade. A nd you that love the Commons follow me

:

Now Ihew your felvcs men, 'tjs for Liberty.

We will not leave one Lord, one Gentleman

:

Spare none, but fuch as go in clouted fhooen.
For they are tin iftyhoneO: meUjand fuch

As would (but that they dare not) take our parts.
Bfit. They are are all in order, and march toward us.

Cad^. But then are we in order, when we are moftout
oi order. Come, march forward.

alarums to the fight^ wherein hoth the Staffords arefaine.

Enter Cade and the reB.

Cade. Where's Dicke,the Butcher ofAfhford ?

"Bnt. Heere fir.

(^ade. They fell before thee like flieepe and Oxen, and
thou behaved'ft thy felfe, as if thouhadfi beene in thine

owne SIaughter-houfe:The]eforethus vvil I reward thee,

the Lent fhall bee as long againe as it is, and thou ihait

have a Liccnfetokill fora hundred lacking one.

'But. I defireno more.

And to fpeake truth, thou deferv'ft no lelTe.

T his Monument ofthe vi(5l6rie will I beaie, and the bo-
dies rtiall be dragg'd at my hoi fe heeles, till I docome to

London, where we will have theMaiors fword born be-

fore us.

"But. Ifwe meane to thrive ,and do good, breake open
the Gaol es, and let out the Prifoners. k

Cade. Feare not that 1 warrant thee. Cume,let's march 5

towards London, S-veunt, I

Snterthe King with dSttpfHcation,aKd the _^l^eenemth Snf-
[

foikes headf the 'Duk^ ofBftckingham^ and the '

Lord Say.

£>Hfene.Oh have I heard that greefe foftens the mind,
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And makes it fearefull and degenerate,

Thinke therefore on revenge, and ceafe to wcepe.
But y^ho can ceafe to vveepe, and looke on this?

H^re may his head lye on my throbbing breft :
•

Butwhere*sthe body that I (hould imbrace?

'Bfic. What anfwcr makes your Grace totheRebells

Supplication ?

KiH^. lie fend fome holy Bifliop to intreate

:

Foe God forbidjfb many fimple foules

Should perifti by the Sword. And I my felfe.

Rather then bloody wane £hall cut them ftiort.

Will parly with lack; their Generall.

But flay, lie reade it over once againe.

Ah barbarous villaines : Hath this lovely face,

RuPd like a wandring Plannet over me.
And could it not inforce them to relent

,

That were unworthy to behold the fame?
King. Lord S'^jj l^kf Cade hath fworne to have thy

headt

SayA, but I hope your-Highne{fc (liall have his.

King. How nOvV Madam ?

Stil lamenting and mourning for Suffolkes death ?

I feare rae( Love)ifrhatI had beenc dead
,

Thou would'fi not halfe have mourn'd fo much for me.

i^. No my Love, I ihould not moarne, but dye for

thee.

Etster a Me^enger,

King. Row now? Whatnewes? Why com'ftthouin
fuch halie ?

^ief. The Rebels arc in Southwsrke : Fly my Lord':

hcke Cade proclaimes himfelfe Lord Mortimer,
Defcended from the Dukc.ofQarence houfe.

And calls your Grace Vfurper, openly.

And vowes to Crowne himfelfe in Weftminfter.
His Ara)y is a ragged multitude

OfHinds end Pezants,. rude and mercileffe

:

Sir Hnmfrej Stafford, and his Brothcrsdeath,

Hath given them htartand courage to proceede

:

All Schollers, Lawiers, Courtiers, Gentlemen,
They call fslfe Cattcrpiilers, and intend their death.

Kin.Oh graceleffe men : they know not what they do.

Bnck^ My gracious Lord, retire to Killingworth,

Vntill a power be rais'd to put them do vvne.

Ah were the Duke ofSuffolke now alive,

Thele Kentifh Rebels fhould be foonc appeas'd.

King, Lord Saj^ the Traitors hate thee,

Thereforeaway with us to Killingworth*

Sdy. So might your Graces perfon bein danger

:

The fight ofme is odious in their eyes

;

And therefore in this City will I itay.

And live alone as lecret as I miy.

Enter another Mejfenger,

LMeff. [acke Cade\i7iXh gotten London-bridge,

The Citizens flye him and forHtke theu* houfes

:

The Rafcall people, thirfting after prey,

loyne with the Traitor, and they joyntly fweare
To fpoyle the City, and your Royall Court.

!S«(f, Then linger not my Lord, away, take horfe.

King. Come Margaretfiod our hope will fuccour us.

My hope is gone, now SufFolke isdeceaft.

King. Farewell my Lord, truft net to Kentifh Rebels.

'Bfic. TruR- no body for feare you be betraid.

Say. The trufl I have, is in mine innocence.

And therefoream I bold and refolute. Exeunt,

Enter Lord Scales upon theTower walkjng. Then enters

trpoerthee Cittzenshelow,

Scales. How now } lsIac\e(^adei[zmQ }

I 'C*f' No my Lord, nor likely to be flaine:

For they have wonnc the Bridge,
Killing all thole that withaand them

:

The L. Maioc craves ayd ofyour Honor from the Tower
To defend the City from the Rebels.

Scales. Such ayd as I can fpare you lhall command.
But Iam troubled heere with themmy felfe.

The Rebels have affay'd to win the Tower.
But get you into Smithfield,aad gather head.
And thither I will fend you cMathew Gefe,
Fight for your King, your Country, and your Lives,
And fo farewell, for I muft hence againe. Exennu

Enter Iacke Cade and the refl^^nd ftri^eshu

fi^ffe OH Londonfione.

Cade. NowisA/(>r?fiW(?^- Lord of this City,
And hcere fitting upon London Stone,
I charge and command, that of the Cities cofl

The pilling Conduit^run nothing butClarret Wine
The firlt ytere ofour raignc

»

Andnow henceforward it fhall be Treafon for any.
That calles me other then Lord Mortimer:

Enter a Souldierrmning.

Soal, lackeCade^/acke^ade.

Cade. Knocke him downe there. Thej kjflhim,

'But, If this Fellow be wife, hec'l never callyee/<»fj^

Ca^ more, I thinke he hath a very faire warning.

My Lord , there's an Army gathered together
in Smithfield.

Cade. Come, then let's go fght with them

:

But firrt,go and fet London Erid ge on fire.

And ifyou can, burne downe the Tower too.

Come, let's away. Exeunt mnes.

tyllarums. Mafherv Goffe isjltine^and all the reil.

Then enter Iacke Cade, with his Company

Cade. So firs : now go fome and pull down the Savoy

:

Others to'th Innes ofCourt, downe with them all.

I have a fuit unto your Lordfhip.

Cade, Be it a Lordfliippe, thou {halt have it for that

word.
But. Onely that the Lawcs ofEngland may come out

ofyour mouth

.

lohn. MafTe 'twill be foreLaw then, for he was thruft

in themouth with a Speare, and 'tis not whole yet.

Smith. Nay /oA«,it will be flinking Law, for his breath

flinkes with tofied Chcefe.

C<«^s?tf. I have thought upon it, it fhall bee fo. Away,
burne all the Records ofthe Realme, my mouth fhall bee

the Parliament ofEngland.
lehn. Then we«are like to have biting Statutes

VnlcfTe his teeth be pulfd out.

Cade. And hence-forward all things fhall be in Com-
mon. EnteraLMeffenger.

LMef. My Lord, a prize, a prize, heeres the Lord .J4f|',

which fold the Townes in France, He that made us pay

one and twentie Fifteenes, and one fhilUng to the pound,

the lait Subfidie.

Enter
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1

Enter George with the LordSaj,

Cade. Well, heftiallbe beheaded for it ten times:

Ah thou S*ji thou Surge, nay thou Buckram Lorti,now

art thou within pomt-bhnke of our lurifdiilionRegall.

What canft thou aniw cr to my M3jefty,for giving up of

Normandie unto Mounfier Bafimeoi, the Dolphin of

France ? Be it knowne unco thee by thefeprefence,even

the prefence of Lord y^/tfwVwfr , that! am the Beefomc

tbatmuft fweepe the Court deancof fuch filth as thou

art : Thou bafi moft traicoroufly corrupted the youth of

the ReahTie,inere(!T:inga Grammar Schoole: and where-

as before, our Fore-fathers had no other Bookes but the

Score and the Tally,thou haft caufed printing to be us'd,

and contrary to the King, his Crowne, and Dignity .thou

haft built a Paper-Mill. It will bee proved to thy Face,

that thou haft men about thee, that ufually talkeofa

Nowne and a Verbe, and fuch abominable wordes , as

no Chriftian care can endure to heare.Thou haft appoin-

ted luftices of Peace.to call poore men before them , a-

bout matters they were not able to anfwere. Moreover,

thou haft put them in prifon , and becau(e thy couid not

reade, thou haft hang'd them, when (indeed) onely for

that caufe they have beene moft worthy ro live. Thou
doft ride on a foot-cloth, doft thou not ?

Say. What ofthat?
Cade. Marry, thou ought 'ft not to let thy horfe weare

a Cloake, when honcfter men then thou go in their Hole
and Doublets.

Dicke. And worke in their £hirt too, as my felfc for ex-

ample, thatam a butcher.

Say, You men ofKent.
*Dic, What fay you ofKent.
Say, Nothing but this : "lis bonaterraymatageni^

Cade, Away with him,away with him, he fpeakesLa-

tinc.

Say. Hearc me but fpeake , and bearc me wher'e you

will

;

Kent in the Commentaries writ,

Isterm'd the civcfft place of all^this Ifle

:

Sweet is the Country, becaufe futtt>fRiches,

The People Liberall, Valiant, Adive, Wealthy,
Which makes me hope thou art not void of pitty*

I fold not Matne^ I loft not Normandie

^

Yet to recover them would lofe my life :

luftice with favour have I alwayes done.
Prayers and Teares have mov'd me. Gifts could never;

When have I ought exadcdac your hands?
Kent to maintainc/the King, the Rcalme and you^
Large gifts have I beftow'don learned Clearkes,

Becaufe my Booke preferred me to the King.
And feeing Ignorance is the curfe ofGod,
Knowledge the W ing wherewith we flye to heaven,
Vnlefie you be pofl'eft with divellifh fpirits,

You cannot but forbeare to murther me

:

This Tongue hath parlicd unto Forraigne Kihgs
For yourbehoofe.
Cade, Tut, when ftruck'ft thou one blow in the field ?

Say, Great men have reaching hands:oft have 1 ftruck

Thofethat I neve faw,and ftrucke them dead.
Geo, O monftrous Coward 'rWhat, t© come behinde

Folkes ?

iJ^f.Thefe cheeks are palewith watchingfor your goad.
Cade.G'ivQ him a box o'th eare,and that will make'eta

red againe*

Say. Long fitting to dttern-iiiie poore nienscaufcs.

Hath madeinc full of ficknefte and difcaks. '

Cade. Ye fliall have a hempen Candle thti7, & the help
ofa hatchet.

Dicks, Wby do ft thou quiv er man ?

*S'<j;'.Tbe PalfiCjand not feare provokes me.
C^ade. Nay he noddes at u-? ,as who iTiould fay, He be

even with you. He fte if his head will ftand ftcddier cn
a pole, or no : Take him away and behead him.
Say. Tell me : wherein have 1 offended molt ?

Have I affecflcd wealth, or honor ? Spcake.

Arc my Cbefts Hll'd up with extorted Gdld ?

is my apparrelllumpruous to behold ?

Whom have 1 injur'd, that ye feeke my death?

Thtfe handsare free from "uiltleffe blocdftieddin^v

This breic from harbouring foule deceitful! thoughts.

O let me live.

Cade, ifeeicremorfeinmyfelfe'withhiswords: but
He bridle it: he fhall dye, and it be but for pleading fo

well for his life. Away vv'ith him, he ha's a I amiliar un-
der his Tongue, he fpeake not a Gods name. Goe,rake
him away I iay,and Itrike off his headprefentlyjand then

breake into his Sonne in Lawes houfe , Sir /antes Cromer^

and ftrikeofif his head, aud bring them both upon two
poles hither.

All, Itftiailbedonc*

Saj, Ah Countrimen; Ifwhen you make your prai'rs,

God ftiould be fo obdurait as your felves :

How would it fare with your departed foules ?

And therefore yet relent, and fave my life-

Cade, Away with him, and do as Icommand ye : th6
proudeft Peere in the Realm e j fhall not weare a head on
hisfhoulders, unlelTe he pay roe tribute : there fhall not
a maid be married, but fhe ftjall pay to me her Mayden -

head ere they have it : Men fliajl hold ofmee in Capite.

And we charge and command, thatiheir wives De as free

as heart can wifh, or tongue can tell.

T>tc\^, My Lord,

When fhall we go to Cheapfide, and take up comraodi-
ties upon our biUes ?

Cade, Marry prcfcnHyi

AH. O brave.

Enter one with the heads.

Cade, But is not this braver

;

Let them kiffe one another: For they lov'd well

When they were alive. Now part them againe,

Leaft they confult about the giving up
Offomemore Townes in France, Soldiers,

Deferre the fpoyle ofthe Citirie untill night

;

For with ihefe borne before us, in fteed ofMaces,
Willweridethrough the ftreets^and at every Corner
Have them kifle. Away. Exit,

t^larum, and Retreat. Bfiter againe ^ade,

and all hii rabblement.

Cade, Vp Filli-ftreete; downe Saint Magnescorucr,
kill and knocke downe, throw them into Thames

Sound a ^Arlej,

What noyfe is this I heare ?

Dare any be fobold to found Retreat or Parley

When I command them kill ?

p 3 Enter



€nter'BHcki»gham,A»clold Clifford.

Bftc. I heere they be, that dare and will difturb thee i

Know C^de^wic come Ambaffadors from the King

Vnto the Commons, whom thou haft milled.

And heere pronounce Free pardon to them all.

That will fbrfake thee, and go home in peace*

pif" What fay ye Counti imen, will ye relent

And yeeld to mercy, whil'ft 'tis offered you.

Or let a rabble leade you to your deaths.

Who loves the King, and will imbrace his pardon.

Fling up his cap and lay ,God fave his Majellies

Who hateth him, and honors not his Father,

Henry the fift,that made all France to quake,

Shak^e his weapon at us, and pafle by

.

All. God fave the King, God fave the King,

Cade, What Buckingham and Clifford are yefo brave?

And you bafePezantSjcloe ye beleevc him,wiU you needs

behang'dwith your Pardons about yourncckes? Hath

my fword therefore broke through London gates, that

you Ihonld leave meat the white-heart in Southwarke.

I thought ye would never have given out thefeArmes til

you had revovered your ancient Frcedomc; but you are

all Recreants and Daftards, and delightto live in flaverie

to the Nobility. Let them brcake your backes with bur-

thens, take yourhoufes over your heads , ravifh your

Wives and Daughters before your faces. For me, 1 will

make Ihift for one, and fo Gods Curfle light uppon you
all.

All. Wee 1 foUew Crf^/f,

Wee'l follow Cade.

Cltf, Is Cadt the fonne of Henry the fih.

That thus you do exclaime you'l go with him.

Will he condud you through the heart of France,

And maketbe meaneft ofyou Earles and Dukes ?

Alas, he hatli no home, no place to flye too

:

Nor knowes he how to live , but by thefpoyle,

Vnleffe by robbing ofyour Friends, and us.

Wer t not a fliame,. that whilft you live at iarre.

The fearful! French, whom you late vanquifhed

Should make a ilart ore-feas, and vanquifhyou?

Me thinkes alreadic in this civili broyle,

I fee them Lordiiig it in London ftreets.

Crying VUliago unto ail they meete.

Better ten thoufand bafe-borne C<sij!<r/ mifcarry.

Then you Ihould ftoope unto a Frenchmans mercy.
To France, to France, and get what you have loft

:

Spare England, for it is your Native Coaft:

Henryhdih mony, you are ftrong and manly :

God on our fide, doubt not of Vidorie.

ft^//. A Clifford, a Clifford,

Wee'l fo'low the Kmg and Clifford.

Cade. Was ever Feather fo lightly blowne too & fro,

as this multitudc?The name of Henry the fift,hales them
roan hundred mifchiefes, and makes them leave mede-
folate. 1 fee them lay their heads together to furprize

me. My fword make way lor me,for hecre is no ftaying;

in defpight ofthe divels and hell, have through the verie

middeft ofyou,and heavens and honor be witneffe,that

no want ofrefokition inmee, but onely my Followers
bale and ignominious treafons, make me betake mee to
my heeles. Exit.

Buek^ What, is he fled ? Gofome and follow him.
And he that brings his head unto the King,

Shall have a thoufand Crownes for his reward.

Sxemtfome ofthem.

Follow me fouldiers, wce'l devife a meane,
To reconcile you all unto the King. Exemt omnes»

SoundTrumpetj. Enter King^ ^Ineene^ and

Semerfet on the Tanas.

King. Was ever King that joy'd an earthly Throne,
And could command no more content then I ?

No fooner was I crept out ofmy Cradle,
But I was made a King, at nine monethsolde.
Was never lubj'ed long'd to be a King,
As I do long and wifh to be a Subjed.

Enter "Buckitigham and Citford.

Bftc. Health and glad tydings to your Majefty.
Kin, Why Buckingham,is the Traitor C<i^ff furpris*d>

Or is he but retir'd tomake him ftrong ?

Enter mfuftitttd'-s withHalter t about their

7{eckes,

CUf.Ue is fled my Lord, and all his powers do yecld.

And humbly thus with halters on their neckes,

Exped ydur Highneffe doome oflife, or death.

King. Then heaven fet ope thy everlafting gates.

To entertaine my vowes ofthankesand praife.

Souldiers, this day have you redeem'd your lives.

And lliew'd how well you love yonr Prince & Country:

Continue ftill in this fo good a minde.
And Henry though he be infortunate,

Affure your felves will never be unkinde :

And fo with thankes, and pardon to you all,

I do difmiffe you to your feverall Countries.

AH, God fave the Kmg,God fave the King.

Enter a LMeJfenger.

Mef, Pleafeityour Grace to beadvertifed.

The Duke of Yorke is newly come from I reland.

And with a puiffant and a mighty power
OfGallow-glaffesand ftout Kernes,

Is marching hitherward in proud array.

And ftillproclaimeth as he comes along.

His Armies are onely to remove from thee
The Duke ofSomeifct,whom he tearmes a Traitor.

King. Thus ftandsmy ftate, 'twixt Cade and Yorke

diftrcft,

Liketoa Ship,that having.fcap'daTempeft,

Is ftraight way claimd, and boorded with a Pyrate,

Butnow is Cade driven backe, his men dilpierc'd.

And now is Yorke in Armes,to fecond him.

I pray thee Buckingham go and meet him.

And aske him what's the reafon ofthefe Armcs ;

Tell him. He fend Duke Edmmdio the Tower,
And Semerfet we will commit thee thither,

Vntill his Army be difmift from him-
Samerfet. My Lord,

He yeeld my felfe to prifon willingly,

Or unto death, to do my Countrey good.

King. In any cafe, be not too rough in tcrmes,

For he is fierce, and cannot brooke hard Language.

'Bhc. I willmy Lord, and doubt not fo to deale.

As all things fliall redound unto your good.

. King-Qomt wife, let's in, and leame to governe better,

For yet may England curfe my wretched reigne.

Exeunt,

Enter
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£»)er Cdiie,

C4de.- Fye on Ambition : fie on my felfe, that have a

fworcl,and yet am ready to famifli.Thefe five dayes have

I hid me in thefe Woods, and durft not peepe out, for all

the Country is laid forme : but now am I hungry, that

if I might have a Leafc ofmy life for a thoufand yeares, 1

could itay no longer. Wherefore on a Bricke wall have

I climb'd into this Garden, to fee if 1 can eate GrafTe, or

picke a Sallet another while,which is not amifletocoolc

a mansftomacke this hot weather: and I think this word
Sallet was borne to do me good ; for many a time but for

a Sallet, my braine-pan had becne cleft with a brown Bill;

and many a time when I have beene dry,& bravely mart-

ching, it hath ferv'd me infteede ofa quart pot to drinke

in : and now the word Sallet muft ferve me to feed on.

Enter Iden.

lien. Lord who would live turmoyld in the Court,

And may enjoy fuch quiet waikes as thele ?

This fmall inheritance my Father left me,

Contenteth me, and worth a Monarchy.
I fceke not to Vv'axe great by others warnings,

Or gather wealth I care not with what envy :

Sufliceth, that I have maintaines my ftate.

And fends the poore well pleafed from my gate.

C*de. Hecre'stheLordofthefoile cometofeize mee
for a ftray, for entring his Fee-fimple without leave. A
Villaine, thou wilt betray me, and get a loco. Crownes
ofthe King by carrying my head to him , but He make
thee eate Iron like an Oftridge, and fwallow my Sword
like a great pin,crc thou and I part.

Iden. Why rude Companion, whatfoerethoubej
I know thee not, why then fliould I betray thee ?

Is'r not enough to breakeinto my Garden,

And like a theefetocome to rob my grounds

:

Climbing my walles in fpight ofme the O wner.

But thou wiit brave me with thefe ^w^oxc tcarmes ?

Cade. Brave thee? I by the beft blood that ever was

broach'd, and beard thee to. Looke on me well , I have

eate no meate thefe five dayes, yet come thou and thy

five men, and ifI doe not leave you all as dcadasadoore

naile, I pray God I may never eate graffe more.
Iden. Nay, it fhail ne're be layd,while England ftands,

That iAlexandir Iden an Efquire ofKent,
Tooke oddes to combate a poore famiHit man.
Oppofe thy ftedfaft gazinj? eyes to mine,

See ifthou canft out-face me with thy Tookes J

Set limbe tolimbe, and thou art farre the leffer :

Thy hand is but a finger to my fi (t,

Thy leggc a fticke compared with this Trunclieonj,

My foote fhall fight with all the ftrength thou halt,

Andif minearme be heaved in the Ayre,

Thy grave is digg'd alreadie in the earth:

As for words, whofcgreatnelTe anfwer's words.

Let this my fword report what Ipeech forbearcs.

Cade. By my Valour : the moft compleate Champi-
on that ever I heard. Steele, if thou turne the edge, or,

cut not out the burly bon'd Clowne in chaines of Beefe,

ere thou fleepe in thy Sheath,! befeech love on my knees

thou mayft be turn'd to Hcbnailcs.

f^eere theyfight.

O I am fldine, Famine and no other hath flaine mc,Ict ten

thoufand divcUcs come again ft me , and give me but the

tenmeaies I haveloli, and I'dedcfie them all. Withor
Garden, and be henceforth a burying place toallihatdo
dwell in this hoafe , becaufe the unconqutred foule of
C'id.' is Red.

Iden. isz Cadeihii I have flain,rhat monftrons traitor?

Sword, I will hallow thee for this ihy dtedc.

And hang thee ore my Tombe, when I am dead.

Nt're llul! this blood be v. iped from thy point.
But thou rtialc wcare it as a Heralds coate.

To emblaze the Honor thy Mailer got.
Cade. Iden f-arevvell,aiid be proud ofthy v^lory : Tell

Kent from ir.e, llie hach loft her bc ft man , and exhort all

the World to be Cowaj'ds : for I that never feared any

,

am vauqiulhed by famine, not by Valour. Dyes.
Id. How much thou wrong'ftnie heaven be my judges

Die damned Wretch, the curfe ofher that bare thee ;

And as I thruft thy body in with my fword.
So wifti I, I might thruft thy foule to hell.

Hence wiil I dragge thee headlong by the hedcs
Vr.to a dunghill, which iLall be thy grave.

And there cut offrhy moft ungracions head.

Which I will beare in triumph to the King,
Leaving thy trunke for Crowes to feed upon. Sxit.

Sttter Torksj and his Army oflrifh, rvitb

DrHmt«ea»d Colours.

7«?r.From Ireland thus comes Yorke to claim his right.

And plucke the Crowne from feeble Henries head.

Ring, Belles alowd, burnc Bonfires cleare and bright

To entertaine great Englands lawful! King.

Ah SanUa MajcFtoi \ who would not buy thee deere ?
j

Let them obey, that knowesnot how toRule. '

This hand was made to handle nought but Gold.
I cannot give due adion to my words.
Except a Sword or Scepter ballance it.

A Scepter fhall it bave,have I a fcule.

On which He toffe the Fleure-de-Luce ofFrance.

E/jer BfickiKghaw.

Whom have we heere ? Buckingham to difturbe mc?
The king hath fent him fure : I muft dilTemble.

Bhc. Yorke, ifthou meaneft weil, I greet thee well.

Tor. ofBuckingham, I accept thy greeting.

Art thou a Meflengcr, or come ofpleafure.
'Bhc, a Mefienger from Henry ^ our dread Liege,

To know the reafon of thefe Armes in peace.

Or why, thou being a Subject, as I am,

Agairift thy Oath, and true Allcgeance fworne.
Should raife fo great a power without his leave ?

Or dare to bring thy Force Ibneere the Court ?

Tor. Scarlecan I fpeake, my Choler is fo great.

Oh I could hew up Rockes, and fight with flint,

I am fo angry at thele abject termcs.

And now like tAiax TeUmmns^
On Sheepeor Oxen could Ifpend my furie.

I am farre better borne then is the King :

More like a King, more Kingly in my thoughts^

But I muft make faire weather yet a while.

Till Henry be more weake, and I more ftrong.

O Buckingham, I prethee pardon me,

That I have given no anfwer all this while

:

My minde was troubled with deepe Melancholly.

Thccaufe why I have brought this armie hither.

Is
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Is to remove proud Somcrfet from the King,

Seditious to his Grace, and to the State.

Bttc* Tljit is too much prefutnption on thy part:

But if thy Armes be to no other end.

The King hath yeelded unto thy demand

:

The Duke ofSomerfet is in the Tower.
Torke. Vpon thine Honor is he Prifoner ?

'B»c. Vpon mine Honor he is Prifoner ?

Tsrke. Then Buckingham,! do difmifle my Powers.

Souldiers I thanke you all : difperfe your felves :

Meet me to morrow in S. Georges Field,

You (hall l§Ve pay, and every thing you wifli.

And let my Soveraigne, vertuous Henries

Command my eldelt fonne, nay all ray fonne.s.

As pledges ofmy Fealtie and Love,

He fend them all as willing as I live

:

Lands, Goods, Horfe, Armor, any thing I have

Is his to ufe, fo Somerfet may dye.

'Buc, Yorke, 1 commend this kinde fubmiflion.

We twaine will go into his HighneffeTent.

Enter King and my^teend^ts.

King. Buckingham,doth Yorke intend no harme to us.

That thus he marchech with thee A rme in Arme ?

Torke* In all fubmiflion and humility,

Yorke doth prefent himfelfe unto your Highncffe

.

K. Then what intends thefe forces thba doft bring ?

Tor, To heave the Traitor Somerfet from hence.

And fight againft that monftrous Rebell Cade^

Whom fince i heard to be difcomfited.

Snter Iden with ^aies head.

Iden. Ifone fo rude, and offo meane condition

May palTe into the prefence ofa King

:

Loe,I prefent your Grace a Traitors head.

The head oiC^dcyVjhom I in combate flew.

King,Th<: head ofCade ? Great God,how juft art thou?

Oh let me view his Vifage being dead,

That living wrought me fuch exceeding trouble.

Tell me my Friend, art thouthe roan that flew him ?

Idtn. I was, an't like your Majcftie.

King, How artthou call'd ? And what is thy degree ?

Iden. Alexander lde:i^ that's my name,

A poore Efquire ofKent, that loves the King.

^uc. So plcafe it you my Lord, 'twere not amiflfe

He were created Knight for his good fervice.

King. Iden^ kneele downe, rile up a Knight

:

We give thee for reward a thoufand Markcs,

And will, that thou henceforth attend on us.^

Idan, May Iden 11ve to merit fuch a bounties

And never live but true unto his Liege.

'Ener §^eene andSomerfet.

K.StQ Buckingham,Somerfet comes with th' Queene,

Go bid her hide him quickly from the Duke.

£lu. For thoufand Yorkes he fhall not hide his head,

Bi^t boldly ftand, and fronthim to his face.

Tor. How now ? is Somerfet at libertic ?

Then Yorke unloofethy long imprifoned thoughts,

And let thy tongue be equall with thy heart.

Shall I endure the fight ofSomerfet ?

Falfe King, why haft thov broken faith with mc.

Knowing how hardly I can brookeabufe?

King did I call thee?no,thou art no King:

Not fit to governe and rule multitudes.

Which durft not, no nor canfl: not rule a Traitor.

That Head ofthine doth not become aCrownc :

Thy hand is made to grafpe a Palmers flaffe,

And not to grace an awefuU Princely Scepter.

That Gold, muft round engirt the browes of mine.
Whole Smile and Frowne, like Achilles Spcafrc
Is able with the change, to kill and cure

.

Heere is a hand to hold a Scepter up
,

And with the fame to ade controlling Lavves:
'

Give place : by heaven thou flialt rule no more
O're him, whom heaven created for thy Ruler.

Som. O monftrous Traitor S I arreft thee Yorke
Of Capitall Treafon 'gainft the King and Crowne

:

Obey audacious Traitor, kneele for Grace.

Tork. Wold'ft have me kneele? Firft letme askc ofchee.
Ifthey can brooke I bow a knee to man :

Sirrab,call in my fonnes to be my bailed

I know ere they will let me goe to Ward,
They'l pawne their Swords for my infranchifemenr.

Call hither Clifford^ bid him conse amaine.

To ffly,ifthat the Baftard boycs ofYorke
Shall be the Surety for their Traitor Father.

Tork^. O blood-bcfpotted Neapolitan,

Out-caft of2^<j;7/«,Englands bloody Scourge:

The fonnes of Yorke, thy betters in their birth.

Shall be their Fathers baile , and bane to thofe

That for my Surety will refufe the Boy es.

EMter Edufard and Richard,

See where they come. He warrant they'l make it good.

Enter Clijford,

J^. And here comes pifordto deny their baile.

CUf. Health and all happmeffe to my Lord the King.

Tor.I thanke thee C//jf<?ri/.Say,what newes with ihee?

Nay, do not fright me with an angry looke

:

We are thy Soveraigne Clifford^ kneele againe

;

For thy miftaking fo. We pardon thee.

Clifl This is my King Yorke, I do not miftake.

But thou mifl:akeft me much to thinke I do,

ToBcdkm with him, is the man grownemad?
Kivg. I Cliflbrd, a Bedlem and ambitious humor

Makes him oppole himfelfe againft his King.

Clif. He is a Traitor, let him to the Tower,
And crop away that fa(flious pate of his.

He is arretted, but will not obey :

His fonnes (he fayes) flnall give their words for him.

Tor. Will you not fonnes?

fdtv. I Noble Father, ifourwords will feme.

Rich. And ifwords will not,then ourWeapons fhall.

{"lif. Why what a brood ofTraitors have we heere ?

Ter. Looke in a Glafle, and call thy Image fo.

I am thy King, and thou afalfe-heart Traitor :

Call hither to the flake my two brave Beares,

That with the very fhaking oftheir Chaines,

They may aftonifh thefe fell-lurking Curres;

Bid Salisbury and Warwicke come to me.

Snter the Sarles of fVarvickti

SalishHrj.

^///;Are thefe thy Beares?Wee'i baitcthy Bears lo death.

And manacle the Berard in their Chaines,

Ifthou dar'ft bring them to the bayting place.

ZRich. Oft have I feene a hot ore-weening Curre,

Runbackeand bite, becaufe he was wtth-hcld.

Who being fuflFer'd with the Beares fell paw,

. Hath clapt his taile, betweene his legges and cride.

And fuch a peece offervice will you do.
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Ifyouoppofe your felves to match Lord Warwicke.

O^f- Hence heape of wrath, foule indigefted lumpe.

As crooked in thy manners, as thy fliape.

Tor^e. Nay we dial heatc you thoroughly anon.

C/tf. Take heede leaft by your he ate you burne your .

/0«^.Why Warwicke, hath thy knee forgot to bow?
Old Salisbury, iliame to thy filver haire.

Thou mad mifleadcr ofthy brain-ficke fonne.

What wilt thou on thy death-bed play theRuifian?
And feeke for forrow with thy fpedacles ?

Oh where is Faith? Oh,where is Loyalty ?

If ic be bani/lit from the trofty head.

Where fhall it finde a harbour in the earth ?

Wilt thou go digge a grave to finde out Warre,
And flTiame chine honourable age with blood ?

Why art thou old, and wancTt experience ?

Or wherefore doell abufe it, ifthou hall it ?

For fliame in dutie bend thy knee to me.
That bowes unto the grave with milckie age.

Sa/. My Lord, 1 have confidered with my felfe

The Title of this moft renowned Duke,
And in my confcience, do repute his grace

The rigbcfuil heire to Englands Royall feate.

King. Haft thou not fworne Allegeance unto me ?

Sa/. I have.

Ki. Canft thou difpenfe with heaven for fuch an oath?

Sa/. It is great finne, to fweare unto a finne .•

But greater <inne to keepe a finful I oath :

who can be bound by any folemne Vow
To doe a murd'rous deede, to rob a man.
To force a fpotlelTe Virgins Chaftitie,

To reave the Orphan of his Patrimonie,

To wring the Widdow from her cuftom'd right,

And have no other reafon for this wrong.
But that he was bound by a iolemne Oath ?

A fubtle Traitor needs no Sophifttr.

Ki»g. Gail Buckingham, and bid him arme himfelfe.

Tork^. Call Buckingham, and ail the friends thou haft,

I am relolv'd fof death and dignity.

0/dC/tf.Th'i firft I warrant tliee,ifdreames prove true.

War. You werebeft togotobed, and dreame againt.

To keepe thee from the Tempeft of the field.

0/d C/tf. I am refolv 'd to bcare a greater ftorme.

Then any thou canft ccnjure up to day :

And th:it He write upon thy Burgonet,

Might i but know thee by rhy houfes Badge.
rvar. Now by my Fathers badge, old NeuHs Cr^ft,

The rampantBeare chain'd to the ragged ibffe.

This day I le weare aloft my Burgonet,

As on aMountaine top, theCt dar fiiewes.

That kcepes his leaves in fpight of any ftofme,

Even To afFi-ight thee with the view thereof.

0/d C/if. And from thy Burgonet lie rend thy Beare,

And tread it under foot with all contempt,
Defpighr the Bearard,that protedsthe Beare.

To.Clif. And fo to Armes vidorious noble Father,

To quell the Rebels, and their Complices.
Rich. Fie, Charicie for fhame,{peake not in fpight,

For you fiiall fup with lefu Chrift to night.

To.pif, Foule ftigmatickejthat's more -then thou
canft tell.

Kkh. I fnot in heaven,you'l furely fup in hell. Exemt,
Enter (i^armcke.

War. Clifford ofCumberland, 'tis Warwicke calles =

And ifthou doft not hide thee from the Beare,

I
^ '

-
I

, III 1,11 .f Til ! _

Now when the angrie Trumpet founds alaruro.
And dead mens cries do fill the emptie ayre,

Clifford I j[ay,come forth and fight with me,
Proud Northerne Lord, Clifford of Cumberland,

Warwicke is hoarfe with calling thee to armes*

Snter Tcrkf'

ivar. How now my N oble Lord ? What all a-fbot#

Tor. The deadly handed Clifford (lev; my fteed ;

But match to match I have cncountred him.
And made a prey for Carrion Kytes and Crowes
Even of the bonnic beaft he loved fo well.

Enter (Clifford. ' 4
JVar. Ofone or both of us the time is come.
Tor, Hold Warwicke: feck thee out fome other cbace.

For I my felfe muft hunt this Deere ro death.

Wttr, Then nobly Yorke,'tis for a Crown thou fightft:

As I intend Clifford to thrive to day.

It greeves my foule to leave thee unalfaifd. £xtt IVar,

Qif. What feeft thou in me Yorke ?

Why doll thou paufe ?

Torke. With thy brave bearing Chould I be in Iovg,

But that thou art fo faft mine enemie.

Clif. Nor ftiould thy prowelle want praifc and efteeme,

But that 'tis Ihewne ignobly, and inTreafon.

Terke. So let it hclpe me againft thy fword.
As I in )ufiice, and true right expreffe it.

Clif. My foule and bodie on the action both.

Torke. A dreadfull lay, addreifethee inftantly.

Ctif. LafinCorronne lesoevres, *I)iet*

Tor. Thus Warrc bath given thee peace, for^^artftilli

Peace with his foule, heaven if it be thy will.

Enter yomg Clifford.

Clif. Shame and Confufion all is on the rout,

Feare frames diforder, and diforder wounds .•

Where ic fhouldguard. O Warrc, thou fonne ofhell,-

Whom angry heavens do make their minifter.

Throw in the frozen bofomes ofour part.

Hot Coales of Vengeance. Let no Souldiers flye.

He that is truely dedicate to Warre,'

Hath no felfe-love : nor he that loves himfelfe,

Hach noteffentially, but by circitoflance

The name of Valour. O let the vile world end.

And the premifed Flames of ihe Laft day.

Knit earth and heaven together.

Now let the gcnerall Trumpet blow his bjaft,

ParticularitieSj and petty founds

To ceafe. Was't thou ordained (O deere Father)

To lofe thy youth in peace, and to atchieve

The Silver Livery ofadvifed Age,

And in thy Reverence, and chy Chayre-dayes, thus

To dye in Ruffian bati ell? Even at this fight

My heart is turn'd to ftone : and while 'tis mine.

It fhall be ftony. Yorke, not our old men Ipares :

No more will I their Babes, Teares Virginall,

Shall be to me, even as the Dew to Fire,

And Beautie, that the Tyrant oft reclaimes,

Shall to my flaming wrath,, be Gyle smd Flax z

Henceforth, I will not have to doe witii pitty^
*

Meet I an infant of the houfe of Yorke,

Into as many gobbles will I cut it

As wilde Medea yong Alffinis did.

In cruelty, will I feeke out my Fame.

Come thou new mine of olde Cliffords houfe

:

As did c^Eneas old iAnchifes beare.

So beare I thee upon my manly fhouldiers;

But then, ty£ntas bare a living loade j

Nothing
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—

Nothing Co heavy as thele woes ofmine.

'

Enter Richard^ and Somerfet to fight.

Rich. So lye thou there

:

For underneath an Ale-lioufe paltry figne.

The Caftle in S. zAlbons, Somerfet

Hath made the Wizard famous in bis death :

Swotd, hold thy temper ; Heart, be wrathfull ftill

:

Prieftspray for enemies, but Princes kill.

Fight, Sxcur^ans,

t

Sriter Kingy Queene^and others,

^j*. Away my Lord, you are flow, for fliameaway.

Kmg, Can we out-run the Heavens ? Good LMargaret

ftay.

What are you made of? You 1 nor fight nor flye

:

Now is it manhood, wiredome,and defence.

To give the enemy way, and to fecure us

By what we can, which can no more but flye.

Alarum afarre of.

Ifyou be tane, we then fhouldfee the bottome

Ofall our Fortunes : but ifwe haply fcape,

(As well we may , ifnot through your negleft )

We fliall to London get, where you are lov'd.

And where this breach now in our fortunes made
May readily be ftopt,

Enter C afford.

Clif. But thatmy heart's on future mifchiefc fct,

I Would fpeake blafphemy ere bid you fly

:

But flyeyoumuft : Vncmeable difcomfite

Reignes in the hearts ofall our prcfent parts.

Away for your reliefe, and we will live

To fee their day,and them our Fortune give.

Away my Lord, away. Exeunt.

AUrum. Retreat. S»ter Torkfiy Richard, fl^arrvicks,

and SoftldierSjWith 'Drum ^ Coloftrs,

Torke. OfSalsbury, who can report ofhim.
That winter Lyon, who in rage forgets

Aged contu(5ons,andall brulh of 1 ime :

And like a Gallant, in the brow ofyouth,
Repaires him with Occafion. This happy day

Is not it felfe, nor have we wonue one foot.

If Salsbury be loft.

Rich. My Noble Father

:

Three times to day I hope him to his horfe,

Three times beftrid him : Thrice I led him off,

Perfwaded him from any further ail

:

But ftill where danger was, ftill there I met him,
And like rich hangings in a homely houfci

So was his will, in his old feeble body.

But Noble as he is, looke where he comes.
Enter Saliibury.

Sal. Now by my Sword, well haft thou fought to day:

By'th'Mafle fo did we all. I thanke you Richard.

God knowes how long it is I have to live

:

And it hath pleas'd him that three times to day

You have defended me from imminent death.

Well Lords, we have not got that which we have,

'Tis not enough our foes are this time fled.

Being oppofites of fuch repayring Nature.

Torke. I know our fafety is to follow them

For (as I hcate)the King is fled toLondon,

To call a prefent Court ofParliament.

Let us purfue him ere the Writs go forth.

What fayes Lord Warwicke, fhall we afterthem ?

war. After them 1 nay before them if we can

:

Now by my hand (Lords) 'twas a glorious day.

Saint Albons battell wonne by famous Yorke,

Shall be etemiz'd in all Age to come.

Sound Drumme and Trumpets, and to London all.

And more fuch dayes as thefc, to us befall. Exem*
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The third PattofKing Henry theSm,
with the death of the Duke of

YORKE,

AUrum.
Enter Plantagenetj Sdrvard, Narfotke, Mmnt-

agne^ fVarwkkf, dud Souldiers.

fVarwicke»

Wonder how the King ckap'd our hands ?

PLW hile we purfu'd the Horfmen oi ^ North

,

He flyly ftole away, and left bis men

:

Whereat the great Lord ofNorthumberland,

Whofe Warlike earcs could never brooke retreat,

Chear'd up the drouping Army,and himfelfe.

Lord C/#jfW and Lord all a-breft

Charg'd our maine Battailes Front : and breaking in,

Were by the Swords ofcommon Souldiers flaine.

Edw. Lord S(affords Father,Duke of Bttckpfghm,

Is either flaine or wounded dangerous.

I clcfc his Beaver with a down-right blow :

That this 15 true (Father) behold bis blood.

LMomt. And Brother, here's the Earle of Wilt/hires

Whom I encountrcd as tlie Battels joyn d. (blood.

Rich. Speake thou for me, and itU them what I did.

Plan. RichttrdhoLih belt defer v'd ofall my (onnes

;

But is your Grace dead, my Lord of Somcrfet ?

T^jr. Such hope have all the line of Ichn ofGamt.

Rtcb. Thusdo I hope to (hake King Henries head.

iVAriv. And fo doe I, vidorious Prince of Torke.

Before I fee thee feated in that Throne,

Whichnow the Houfe ot Larcafier ufurpcs,

I vow by Heaven, thefe ej'es fhali never clofe.

This is the Pallace ofthe f^arefuU King,

And this the Regall Seat :po{lefle it Ter%,

For this is thine ,ittid not King Henries Heires*

Plant. Afliii me then, fweec JVarwicke, aad 1 wilL

For hither we have broken in by force.

Norf. Wec'le all afiift you : he that flyes,fhall dye
Plant. Thanks gentle Norfolke^ ftay by me my Lords,

And Souldiers ilay and lodge by me this Nighc.

Thejgoe up.

lyanv.And when the King comes,offer him no violence,

Vnlefle he feeke to ihruft you out perforce.

P/4»f.The Queenc this day hei-e holds her Parliament,

But little thinkes we fhall be ofher counfaile.

By words or bloweshere let uswinne our right.

Rich. Arm'd as we are, let's (lay within this Honfe.

lt^'arn>. The bloody Parliament flialUhis becall'd,

Vnltffe Tlantagenet, Duke ofYorke, be King,

And bafliful Heory depos d,who£e Cowardize,

Hath made us by-words to our enemies.

Tla»t, Then leave me not,my Lords be refolute,

I meane to take poffeflion of my right.

ryarw. Neither the King, nor he that loves him befi.

The prowdeft he that holds up Lancafter,

Dares ftirre a Wing, if tVarmeke (hake his Bells,

lie plant Plantagenety root him up who dares :

Refolve thee Rtchard, dayme the Bnglifli Crowne.

Enter King Henry
^
Clifford^ Northkmherland

,

}VeHmerkndy Exeter^ and the refl.

Henry. My Lords, iooke where the fturdy RebeU lits.

Even in the Chayre of State : belike he meancs,

Backc by the power o^ff^arwicke^that falfePecre,

To afpire unto the Crowne, and reigne as King.

Earle of Northumberland, he flew thy Father,

.And thine,Lord Otfford^ & you both have vow'd revenge

On liim. his lonnes,his favorites, and his friends.

Northftmb. If 1 be not, Heavens be reveng'd on me.

Cltjford. The hope thereof, makes Cliford mournc in

Steele.

fTeftnt, Whatjlhall we fuffer this?let's pluck him down,

My heart for anger burnes, I cannot brooke it.

Henry. Be patient, gentle Earle of Weftmerland.

Clifford. Patience is for Poultroones, and f.ich is he :

He durft not lit there, had your Father liv 'd.

My gracious Lord, here in the Parliament

Let us aflayle the Family oi Jorkf.

I^rth. Well haft thou lpoken,CGufin be it fo.

Hemj. Ah, know you not the City favours them,

And they have troopes ofSouldiers at their becke?

WeBm. But when the Duke is flaine, they'le quickly

fiye.

Henry. Farre be the thought ofthis from H<f«r*>/ heart.

To m ike a Shambles of the Parliament Hon(e.

Coufin of Excrer, f-rownes, words, aad threats,

Shallbe the Warre that Henry meancs to ufc;

Thoufaflious Dukeof Yoi kedefcend my Throne,

And kneele for grace and mcrcie at my feet,

I am my Sovcraigne.

Torke, I am thine.

Exet. For Ihame come downe, he made thee Duke of

Yorke,

Torke, It was my Liheritancc, as the Earlcdome was»

exet. Thy
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£xet. Thy Father was a Traytor to the Crownc.
fV4rw. Exeter thou art a Traytor to the Crowne,

In following this ufurping Henry.

Cliford. Whom ih Quid hee follow, but his naturall

King?

fVartP.TrixcCitforJ^and that's Richard DukcofYorkc.
Henry, And fliail I (had, and thou fit in my Throne ?

T«r^e. It muft and fhall be fo, content thy fclfe.

fVarv, Be Duke of Lancafter Jet him be King.

,

IVefim. He is both King, and Duke of Lancaikr,
And that the Lord of Wcftmcrland fhall maintaine.

lyarrv. And fVarmcke (hall difprove it. You forget.

That we are thole which chas'd you from the field.

And flew your Fathers, and with Colours Ipread

Martcbt through the Citie to the Pallace Gates.

Northumy. Yes iVarwicke, I remember it to my gritftr.

And by hisSoule, thou and thy Houfe fhallrue it.

PFeflm. Tlantagenet , ofthee and thefe thy Sonnes,

Thy Kinfmcn, and thy Friends, lie have more lives

Then drops of bloud were in my Fathers Veines.

pif' Vrge it no more, left that in fteed ofwords,
I fend thecy fVarmcke, fucha Meflcnger,

As fhall revenge his death, before I ftirre.

fVarrv. Poorc Clifford , how I fcorne his worthlelTe

Threats.

Plant, Will you we fliew our Title to the Crownc f

Ifnot, our Swords flball pleade it in the field.

Henry. What Title haft thou Traytor to the Crowne ?

My Father was as thou art,Duke ofYorke,
Thy Grandfather Roger U^ortiffier^Eatk ofMarch,
lam the Sonne of Henry the Fift,

Who made the Dolphin and the French to ftoupc.

And feiz'd upon their Townes and Provinces.

rvanv, Talke not of France, fith thou haft loft it all.

Henry, The Lord Protedor loft it, and not I

:

When I wascrown'd I was but nine monethsold.
Rich, You are old enough now.

And yet me thinkes you lofe

:

Father teare the Crowne from the Vfurpers Head.
Edward. Sweet Father doe fojfet it on your Head.
(JKof/nt, Good Brother,

Asthou lov'ft and honoreft Armes,
Let's fight it out, and not ftand cavilling thus.

Richard. Sound Drurames and Trumpets, and the

King will flye.

Plant. Sonnes peace.

Henry. Peace thou, and give King Henry leave to

fpeake.

jyarrv. Plantagenet fhall fpeake firft: Heare him Lords,

And be you filent and attentive too.

For he that interrupts him, (hall not live.

f/l?«.Think'ft thou,that 1 will leave my Kingly Throne,
Wherein my Grandfire and my Father fat ?

No: firft fliall Warre unpeople this my Realmc

;

I, and their Colours often borne in France,

And now in England, to our hearts great forrow,
Shallbemy Winding-fhect. Why faintyou Lords?

My Title's good, and better farre then his.

Wartv, But prove it Henry, and thou (halt be King.

Hen, Henry the Fourth by Conqueft got the Crownc.
*PUnt, 'Twas by Rebellion againft his King.

Henry. I know not what to lay, my Titles weakc

:

Tell me, may not a King adopt an Heire ?

Plm. What then?

Henry. And if he may, then am I lawfull King

:

Foj Richard, in the view ofmany Lords,

Refign'd the Crowne to Henry the Fourth,
Whofc Heiremy Father was, and I am his.

^j^"^' 'o^e againft him, being his Soveraigne,
And made him to refigne bis Crowne perforce.

/f'*/^* Suppofe, my Lords, he did it unconftrayn*d,Thmk c you 'twere prejudicial to his Crowne?
!
Sxet. No : for he could not fo refigne his Crowne,

But that the next Heire fhould fucceed and rcigne.
Henry. Art ihou againft us, Duke of Exeter ?
Exet, His is the right, and therefore pardon me.
Plant. Why whifper you, my Lords, and anfwer not?
Exet. My Confcienee tells me he is law full King.
Henry. All will revolt from me, and turne to him.
Northnmh. for all the Clayme thonlay'ft,

Thinkc net, that Hewy fliall be fo depos'd.
fVarw, Depos'd he fliall be,' in defpigbt ofall.
Northumb. Thou art deceiv'd :

*Tis not thy Southerne power
Of EfTex, Norfolke, Suffolkc, nor ofKent,
Which makes thee thus prefomptuous and prowd.
Can fet the Duke up in defpight ofme.

Cliffdird. King Henry^hz thy Title right or wrong,
Lord Clifford vowes to fight in thy defence

:

May that ground gape, and fwallow me alivci

Where I lhall kneeleto him that flew my Father.
Henry. Oh CUffirdy how thy words revive my heart.
Plant. Henry of Lancafter, refigne thy Crowne :

What mutter you, or what confpireyou Lords ?

fVarw. Doe right unto this Princely Duke ofYorke,
Or I will fill the houfe with armed men.
And ore the Chayre ofState, w here now he fits.

Write up his Title with ufurping blood.

Heftampes with hiifoot^ andthe Souldiers

fhew themjelnes,

henry. My Lord of Warwick,heare but one word.
Letme for this time reigne as King.
T'^wr.Confirme the Crowne to me and to mine Heircs,

And thou fiialt reigne in quiet while thou liv'ft.

Henry. I am content Richard Tlantagenet

Enjoy the Kingdome after my deceafe.

Clifford, What wrong is this unto the Prince, your
Sonne ?

WArvf, What good is this to England, and himfclfe ?

IVeSim. Bafe, fearefull, and defpairing Bemy,
(^lifford,Uow haft thou injur'd both thy felfc and us?
fVefim. I cannot ftay to heare thefe Articles.

2(jrthumb. Nor I.

Clifford. ComeCoufin, letustcll the Quecnc thefe
Newes.

,

^ Vyeftm. Farewcllfaint-heartcd and degenerate King,
In whofe cold blood nofparke ofhonor bides.

Northumb. Be thou a prey unto the houfe of Torkf,

And dye in Bands, for this unmanly deed.

Clif. In dreadfull Warre may'ft thou be overcome.
Or live in peace abandon d and defpis'd.

fVarvf, Turne this way f/<r»r;', and regard them not.

Exeter. They feeke revenge, and therefore will not

yeeld.

Hefty* Ah Extter,

Warvf, Why fliould you figh, my Lord ?

Henry. Not for my felfeLord Warvncke^x^Hm^ Sonne,
Whom I unnaturally fhall dif-inherite.

But be it as it may : I here entayle

The Crowne to thee and to thine heires for ever.

Conditionally, that here thou take an Oath,

Toceafe this Gi vill Warre : and whil'ft I live.

To
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To honor raeas thy King,and 5overaigne:

Neither by Treafon not Hoftility,

Tofeekctoput meclowne,and reigne thy felfe.

P/4»t.lhis Oath I willingly take,ancl will performs

fVar. Long live King Hsmy. T^anttgeKet embrzcehim.

Henry. And long livethoa,& thzk thy forward Sonnes.

P/ant. Now Tork? and Luncalier are reconcil'd

.

Exet. Accurft be he that fcckcs to make them foes.

Sonet. Plere they come dowf^e.

Tlant. Farewell iny gracious Lord.lle to my Caftle.

fVar. And He keepe London with my Souldiers.

Norf.And I to Norfolkc with my followers.

U^4ount. And 1 unto the Sea,frotn whence I came.

Hen.And I with griefe and forrow to the Coujt.

Ef7ter the^^etne,

Exet. Heere comes the Qutene,

VVhofc Lookcs bewray her anger:

He rtealeaway.

Hemj. Exeter^oW^^^l'

,S»eeKe. Nay^goe not from me,I will follow thee*

Hen. Be patient gentle Queene, and I will ftay.

J^e. Who can be patient in fuch extieames?

Ah wretched man,would I had dy'de a Maid,

And never ieene thee, never borne thee Sonne,

Seeing thou haft prov'd fo unnatural! a l ather.

Hath he deferv'd to toie his Binh-vight thus?

Hadll thou butbv'd him halfe fo wtil as I,

Or felt that paine which I did for him once,

Ornourifhthim,asldidwithmy bicod; .

Thou would'ft have left thy dcareit heart-blood there,

Rather then made that lavage Duke thine Heire.

And dii-inheritcd thine oncy Sonne.

yrtw. Father,you cannot dil-inhcritc me: *
.

If you be King,wliy fliould not 1 1 li cc dt? ' t

Hen. Pardon rac (Jl^argaret^^diXdon mK fu'eet Sanne,

The E.rle ofWarwick and the DuKe tntorc't me.

One. Eiiforc'c rhee?Arc thou King,ai)d wilt be fotc'*?

1 (hame to heare thee fpeake:ah timorous Wretch,

.
Thou h3l> undone tliy ielfe,tby Sonne.and me.

And giv'n unto the Houfe of Torke fuch head.

As thou flialt reigne but by their furferance.

Tocnraile him and his Hcires unto the Crovvnc,

What is itjbuc to make thy Scpulchcr,

And creepc into it farre before thy time?

H-'anvicke is Chancc!or/and the Loi-d of Callice,

Sterne Falcodridgecommmds the Narrow Seas,

The Duke is made Protedlor ofthe Realme,

And yet (halt thou be faft ?Such fafery findcs

The trembling l.ambe,invironned with Wolves.

Had I bccne there,whicham a filly Woman,
The Souldiers fliould have tofs'd me on their Pikes,

j
Before I would have granted to that Acl.

But thou preferrft thy I,ife,before thine Honor,

And feeing thou do'rt,l here divorce my feUe,

Both from thy Table Henry ^ and thy Bed,

Vntill thatAd ofParliament be repealed.

Whereby my Sonne isdif-inherited.

The Northcrne Lords,th3t have forfworne thy Colows,
Will follow mine,if once they fee them fpread:

And fpread they fliall be,to thy foule difgrace.

And utter ruineofthc Houfe o^Tork^e.

Thus doe I leave thee:Come Sonne.let'saVvay,

Our Army is rcady,coirie, vvee'le after them.

Henrj. Stay gentle C^fargaret, and heare me fpcaJcc.

Qjteene. Thou haft fpcke too much already ; get thee
gone.

Hett. Gentle Sonne £dvpttrd,iho\x wilt ftay with me,^

i

jQsf^' I.to be murther'd by his Enemies.

I

Friit. When 1 rcturne with victory from tahc field.

He fee your Grace:till then,Ile follow her.

j
Q«f. Come Sonne away, we may not hnger thus.

Hen. Poore Queene,
How love to me>and to her Sonne,

Hath made her breake out into termes ofRage.
Reveng'd may fhe be on that hatsfull Duke,
Whole haughty fpirit,winged with defire.

Will coft my Crovvne,and like an empty Eagle,

Tyre on the fiefli ofme,and ofmy Sonne.

The lofTe of thofe three Lords torments my heart:

lie write unto them,and entreat them faire;

Come Coufin,you fliall be the Meffenger.

fX!t. A nd I hope,fliall reconcile them all. Exit.

Enter RichArd,BdTvard,4Kd

Memtague.

Richard. Brother ,though I bee youngeft, give mee
leave.

Edv>. No, I can better play the Orator.

Mem. But 1 have reafons ftrong and forceablc.

Enter the Duke of Torke.

Tor. Why how now Sonnes.and Brother, at a ftrife.^

Whatisyour C^arrellPhow began it firft?

Edw. No Quarreiljbut a flight Contention.
Tor. About whatf
Rich. About that which concerncs your Grace and us,

The'Crowne of England,Father,which. is yours.

Tor,"Mine BoyPnottill King //f»^ be dead.

7?*r^.Your Right depeads not on hisJife,or death.

Edr9. Now you are Heire,therefore epjoy it now:
By giving the Houfe ofLaneafier leave to breathe,

It will out-runneyon,Father,in the end.

Tor. I tooke an Oath,that he niould quietly reigne,

Edvo. But for a Kingdome any Oath may be broken:

I would breake thoufand Oathes, to reigne one yeere.

Richard. No:GoJ forbid your Grace Ihould be for-

fworne^. ^
Tor. I fhall be,if f ^laime by open Warre.

Rich<rd. lie prove'tiic contrary , ifyou'le heare mee
fpeake.

Tor. Thou canft not,Sonne v% is impolfible.'

Rich. An Oath is ofno momeiit,being not tooke
BcforcarrueandlawfuUMagiftrate, ,

'•^

That hath authority over him that fwc3rf]p.";

W<f»>7 had non£,but did ufurpe the place. ' / »

Then feeing *cwas he that made you todepofe.

Your Oath,my Lord js vaine and frivolous-

Therefore to Armes:and Father doe but thinke,

How fweet a thing it is to wtare a Crowne,
Within whofe Circuit is £/^<»/w,

A nd all that Poets faine ofBliffe and Joy.

W hy doe we linger thus? I cannot reft,

Vntill the White Rofethat I weare,be dy'de

Even in the luke-warme blood of Henries heait.

Tor. Richard ynongh:I will be King, or dye,

Brother,thou flialt to London prefently.

And whet on fVarwickto this E nterprife.

q Thou
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Thou Richard ihalt to the Duke of Norfolkc,

And tell him privily ofour intent:.

You Edward (hall unto my Lord Cobham^

With whom the Kentillimen will willingly rife*

In them I truft:For they are Souidiors,

Witty,courteouSjliberaU,fuil offpirit.

While you are thus imploy'd, what refteth more?

But that 1 feeke occafion how to rife.

And yet the King not privy to my Drift,

Nor any ofthe Houfe of Lancafier.

Snter Gabriel.

But flay,what Newes ? Why comm'ft thou in fuch

pofte?

Gabriel. TheQueene,

With all the Northerne Earles and Lords,

Intend beere to befiege you in your Caftle.

She is hard by,with twenty tbouland men?

And therefore fortifie your Hoid^my Lord.

Yor. I, with my S-vvord.

What?think'ft thou,that we fearethem?

Sdn>ard and Richard^yoa fliall ftay with me,

.My Brother CMomtaque fliall pofte to London',

Let Noble iyarwicke,Cobham, and the reft.

Whom we have left Protedors ofthe King,

With powrefuU PoUicy ftrengthenthemfelves,

And truft not fimple Henrj^not his Oathes.

tJHom. Brother, I goe:IIe winnc them,feare it not.

And thus moft humbly I doe take my leave.

Exit Momu^e^

EnterMoYtimerjmdU$ Brother,

Tor. Sir /oi[»«,and Sir Hugh Mortimer, mine ViTckleJ,

You are come to Sandall in a happy houre.

The Armie ofthe Queene coeane to bcftege us.

lohrt. Shee fliall not ncedc, wee'le naeete her in the fidd.

Tor. Whaf,with five thoufand men?

Rich. I, with five hundred, Fathcr,for anccde.

A Woman's Generall:what fliould wefeare?

tALMarch afdrre of.

£<iM'. I heare their Drummes:
Let's fet our ir.en in order,

And ifiue forth,and bid them Battaile ftraight.

Tor. Fivemcn to twenty :though the oddesbe great,

I doubt not, Vnckle,ofour Vicl:ory.

Many a Battaile have I wonne in France,

When as the Enemy hath beenc tenneto oner

Why fliould I not now have the like fuccefie?

tAlarhm. Exit.

Enter Rutknd^ani hit Tutor,

Ah, whither flialJ I flye,to fcape their hands?

Ah Tutor,lookc where bloody C lifford comes*

Enter Clifford,

^lifford.Chz^X^mz away,thy Priefthood favcs thy life.

A ^= tor the Brat of this accufed Duke,

Whofe Father flew my Father,he fhalldye.

Tmor. And I, my Lord,wilI beare him company.

Chf. Souldi£rs,away with him.

Tutor. Ah C/'jff^-^jmurther not this innocent Child,

Leaft thou be hated both ofG od and Man. Sxit,

Clifford. How now-'is he dead already?

Or is It fearc ,that makes him clofc his eyes?

lie ©pen them.

Rutl. So looks the pent-up Lyon o're the Wretch,
That trdmbles under his devouring Pawes:

Andfo he walkes, infultingo're his Prey,

And fo he comes,to rend his Limbes afunder.

Ah gentle Clifford, kill me with thy Sword,
And not with fuch a cruell threatning Looke;

Sweet Clifford heare roefpeake,beforeIdye:

I am too meane a fubieft for thy Wrath,
Be thou reveng'd on men, and let me live.

Cliff, In vainc thou fpeak'l>,poore Boy

;

My Fathers blood hath ftoptthe paflage

W here thy words fhould enter.

Rutl. Then let my Fathers blood open it againe.

He isaman,and^//jf«r^/copcwith him.

pi. Had I thy Brethren here,their lives and thine

Were not revenge fuiJicient for me:

No, if I digg'd up thy fcre-fathers Graves,

And hung their rotten Coffins up in Chaynes,

It could not flake mine ire, nor eafe my heart.

The fight of any ofofthe Houfe of Torke,

Is as a Fury to torment my Soule:

And till I root out their accurfed Line,

And leave not one alive,I live in Hell.

Therefore

—

T^utl. Oh let me pray,before I take my death:

To thee I prayjfweet Cliffordpitty me.

Clifford.Such pitty as my Rapiers point affords.

Rut, 1 never did thee barmerwhy wilt thou flay

me?
C/*/. Thy Father hath.

Rut. But 'twas ere I was borne:

Thou haft,oneSonne,for his fake pitty me,

Leaft ill re venge thereof,fith God is juft.

He be as miferably flaine as I.

Ahjlet me live in Prifon all my dayes.

And when I give occafion of offence.

Then let me dye,for now thou haft nocaufe.

Cli. No caufe?thy Father flew my Faiher:thcrefore

dye.

Rutl.T) ij faciant laudisfumma [it iff* tut. *Dies,

Cli. PlaKtagenet^l come Plantfigenet:

And this thy Sonnes blood cleaving to my Blade,

Shall ruft uponmy Wcapon.till thy blood

Congeal'd with this, doe make me wipe offboth, £xit,

uilarum. Snter Richard/Duk^ ofTerkf*

Tfl^-.The Army ofthe Queene hath got the field;

My Vneldes both are flainc,in refcuingmCi

And all my foilowers,to the eager foe

Turne back,and fiye,like, Ships bel'ore the Winde,
Or Lambes purfu'dby hunger-ftarued Wolves.

MySonneSjGodknoweswhat hath bechanced them:

But this I know,they have demean'd themfelves

Like men borne to RenowHe,by Life or Death.

Three times did Richard make a Lane to me.

And thice cry'de,Cour3geFather,fight it out:

And full as oft came Edwardto my fide.

With Purple Faulchion,painted to the Hilt,

In blood ofthofe that had er.countred him:

And when the hardyeft Wairiors didretyre,

^*VW^cry'de,Charge,and give no foot ofground.

And cry'de,A Crowne,or dfe a gloriousTombe,
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A Scepten,or an Earthly Sepulcher.

With this we charg'd againerbut out alas.

We bodg'd againe,as I have feche a Swan
With boothlefle labourfwimme againft the Tyde,

And fpend her ftrength with over-matching Waves.

%AJhort AlarHm rvithin.

Ah hearke,the fatall followers doe purfue.

And I am faint,and cannot flye their fury

:

, And were I ftrong,! would not fliunne their fury.

The Sands are numbred,that make up my Life,

Here muft I ftay,and here my Life muft end.

Enter the^eenCtCliford, NorthHmherland^

theyomg Vrinvfjand Sonldiers,

Come bloody ^Ajfor^,rough t^orthftmherlaKdj

I dare your quenchlefle fury to more rage

;

I am your Burt.and I abide your Shot.

North. Yeeld to our mercy,proud FlantAgeneto

Clif. I, to fuch mercy,as his ruthleffe Arme
With downe-right payment, fhew'd untomy Father.'

Now Phatton hath tumbled from his Carre,

And made an Evening at theNoone-ride Prick.

Tor. My aflies»as the Phcenix,may bring forth

A Birdjthat will rev enge upon you all:

And in that hope,I throw mine eyes to Heaven,
' Scorning what ere you can afflift me with.

Why come you not?what,mulcitudes,and fcare?

Clif, So Cowards fight,when they can flye no further.

So Doves doe peck the Faulcons piercing Tallons,

So defperatc Theeves,allhopelefle of their Lives,

Breathe outlnvedlivcs 'gainft the Officers.

Tor. O)\0tfford^h\xi bethinke thee once againe>

, And in thy thought ore-run my former time:

And ifthou canft,for b/ufhing,view this face,

' And bite thy tongue,chat flanders him with Cowardice,
Whofe frowne hath made thee faint and flye ere this.

Clif. I will not bandy with thee word for word.
But buckler with thee blowes twice two for one.

Hold valiant Clifford^ for a thoufand caufe's

I would prolong a while the Traytors Life:

Wrath makeshim deafejfpeake thou Northnmherland.

North. Hold pifordAoe notBSnor him fo much.
To prick thy finger,though to wound his heart.

What valour were it,when a Curre doth grinne,

Fox one to thruft his Hand betweene his Teeth, i

When he mightfpurne him with his Footavvay?
It is Warres prize,to rake all Vantages,

And tenne to one.is no impeach ofValour.
Clifford. I, I, fo ftrivesthe Woodcooke withth^

Gynnc.

7{jrthumberknd. Sodoththe Conny ftruggleinthe
Net. ,

Tor. So triumph Thceves upon their conquered Booty,
So True men yeeld, with Robbers fo o're-matcht.

Norh, What would your Grace have done unto him
now?
^e. Brave Warr'iors,^/j(jfor<a?and Northumberland^

Come make him ftand upon this Mole-hill here,

That raught at Mountaines with out-ftretched Armes,
Yet parted But the fliadow with his Hand.
What,was it you that would be Englands King?
Was't youthatrevell'dinour Parliament,
And made a Preachment of your high Defcent?
Where are your MefleofSonnes,to back you now?
The wanton f^/wW^and thelufty (^etrgt^

And whereas that valiant Crook-back Prodigy,
Z?*c-4,7,yonr Boy,that with his grumbling voyce
Was wont to cbeare his Dad in Mutinies?
Or with the reft,wherc is your Darlin^^RutUnjd?
Looke Torke,l ftayn'd this Napkin with the blood
That valiant C/iford,with his Rapiers point.
Mad ilTue horn the bofome of the Boy,
And if thine eyes can water for his death,
I give thee this to dry thy Cheekes withall.
Alas poore Torkf, hut that 1 hate thee deadly^
I fliould lament thy miferable ftare.

Iprytheegricve,to make me merry,r<jr;^tf.

Whatjhaththy fiery heart fo parcht thine entraylcs.
That not a Teare can fall,for Rittknds death?

'

Why art thou patient,man?thou fhould'ft be mad:
And I,to make thee mad,doe mock thee thus.
Stampe,rave,and fret,that I may fing and dance.
Thou would'ft be fec'd.l fee.to make me fport:
ror^* cannotfpeakejUnlefTe he wearc a Crowne.
A Crowne iox.'Torkeizr\d Lords,bow iowe to him:
Hold you his hands,whileft I docfetit on.
I marry Sir,nowlookes heiikea King:
I, this is he that tooke King Henries Chaire,
And this his he was is adopted Heire.

But how is it,that great Plantagenet

Is crown d {bfoone,and broke his folemne Oath?
As I bethinke me,you fhould not be King,
Till our King Henry had ILooke hands with Death.
And will you pale your head in Henries Glory,
And rob his Temples ofthe Diademe,
Now in his Lifcagainft your holy Oath?
Qh 'tis a fault too too unpardonable.

Off with the Crowne :and with the Crowne,his Head
And whilcft we brearhe,takc time to doe him dead.

'

Clifford. That is my Office,for my Fathers fake.
Qite^ene. Nayftay, let's bcare the Orizons hee

makes.

Ttfr^^-. Shee-Wolfe of France,

But worfe then Wolves ofFrance,
Whofe Tongue morepoifons then the Adders Tooth:
How ill-befeeming is it in thy Sex,
To triumph like an Amazonian Trull,

Vpon their Woes,whom Foitune captivates?

But that thy Face is Vizard-Iike,unchanging,

Made impudent with ule ofevill deedes,

I would affay,prowd C^eenCjto make thee blufli.

To tell thee whence thou cam'ft, ofwhom deriv'd.

Were fhame enough,to fliame thee,

Wert thou not fhamelefTe,

Thy Father beares the type ofKing of Naples,
Ofboth theSicils,3nd lerufalem,

Yet not fo wealthy as an Englifli Yeoman.
Hath that poore Monarch taught thee to infult?

It needesnot,norit bootesthee not,prowd Queene
Vnleflcthe Adage muft be verify 'd.

That Bcggers mounted,runne their Horfe to death.
'Tis Beauty that doth oft make Women prowd.
But God he knovves.thyfliare thereofis fmall.

'Tis Vertue-thatdoth make them mofl: admir'd.

The contrary doth make thee wondredat.
Tis Government that makes them feeme Divine,

The want thereof,makes thee abhominable.

Thou art as oppofiteto every good,

Asthe-^«'i«p*«i'«arc unto vs,
[

Oras the South to the I

Oh Tygrcs Heart,wrapt in a Womans Hide, \

q i How i.
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Howcould'ft thou drayne the Life-blood ofthe Child,

To bid the Father wipe his eyes withal!.

And yet be fecnc to bcare a Womans face?

Women are foft,milfile,pittiftil,and flexible;
_

Thou fterne,obdurate,fiinty,rough,remorfeIefie.

Bidft thou mc rage?why now thou haft thy wifti.

Would'ft have me weepePwhy now thou haft thy wili«

For raging wind blowes up inctflant ftiowers.

And when the Rage allayes,the Raine begins.

Thefc Teares are my fwect RtttUnd! Obfequies,

Andevery drop cryes vengeance for hisdeath,

Gainft thee fell Clifford.mA thee fiUfc French-woman,

'Ilffrthfimb. Belhrew me, but his pafTions move me lo,

That hardly can I checkmy eyes from Teares,

r^r. That face of his,

The hungry Caniballs would not have toucht.

Would not have ftay n'd the rofes fuft with blood:

But you are more inhumane,more innexorable,

Ohjtenne times more then Tygers of Hyrcania.

See, ruthleflc Qucene,a haplefle Fathers Teares:

This Cloth thou dipd'ft in blood ofmy fweet Boy,

And I with Teares doe wafh the blood away.

Keepq thou the Napkin,and goe boaft of this.

And ifthou tell'ft the heavy ftory right,

Vpon my SouIe,the hearers will ftied Teares;

Yea,even my Foes will Ihed faft-fallingTeares,

And'iay»A-las, it was a pittious deed.

There,take the Crown,and with the Crowne^my Ciirie,

And in thy need,(uch comfort come to thee.

As now I reape at thy too cruell hand.

Hard-hearted CAford,uke me from the World,

My foule to Hcaven,my Blood upon yourHeads.

North. Had he been (laughter-man to all my Kmne,

I fliould not for my life but vyeepe with him

,

To fee how inly Sorrow gripes his Soule.

What weeping ripe, my Lord T^thumberlandi

Thinke but upon ihe wrong he did us all.

And that will quickly dry thy melting Teares.

Chjford, Heerc's for my Oatb,hcere'sfor my Fathers

^^^^eene. And hcere's to right our gentle-hearted

King. ^ . J

ror. Open thy Gate ofMercy,gracious Ood.

My Soule flyes through thefe wounds ,to feeke out thee.

J^ee. OfFwith his Head.andfetit on Yorke Gates,

So Tsrh may ovcr-looke the Towne of Yorke

.

Sxeunt*

A CMartch. Enter Bdwarh^Richardt

a^d theirpower,

Edw . I wonder how our Princely Father fcap't;

Or whether he be fcap t away,or no,

From C^)fords and Notbumherlands our(uit>

Had he been t'ane,we (hould have heard the newes:

Had he beene flaine,we fliould have heard the newes:

Or had he fcap't,methinkes we fliould have heard

The happy tidings of his good efcape.

How fares my Brother?why is he Co fad?

Rich. I cannotjoyjuntiill be refolv'd

Whereour right vaj^nt Father is become.

I faw him in the BatRile range about.

And watclit him how he fiogled Pf^^^forth.

Me thought he bore him in the thickdt troupe.

As doth a Lyon in a Heard of Neat,

Or as a Beare encompafs'd round with Dogges:

Who having pincht a fcw,and made them cry,

The reft ftand all aloofe,and barke at him.

So far'd our Father with his Enemies,

So fled his Enemies my Warlike Father:

Me thinkes 'tis prize enough to be his Sonne.

See how the Morning opes her golden Gates,

And takes her farewell of the glorious Sunne.

How well refembles it the prime ofYouth,

Trimm'd like a Yonker, prauncing to his Love?

Ed. Dazle mine eyes,or doe I fee three Sunnes?

Rich. Three glorious Sunnes,each one a peifed Sunne,

Not ieparated with the racking Clouds,

But fever'd in a pale cleare-fliining Skie.

See,fee they joyne,embrace, and feeme to kifle.

As ifthey vow'd fome League inviolable.

Now are they but one Lampe, one Light,one Sunne:

In thisjthe Heaven figures fome event.

€dwt 'Tis wondrous ftrauge.

The like yet never heard of.

I thinke it cites us(Brother)to the field.

That weCjthe Sonnes of brave Planta^enet,

Each one already blazing by our meedes.

Should notwithftanding joync our Lights together.

And over-ftiine the Earth,as this the World.

What ereitbodes,hence-forward will I beare

Vpon my Targuet three faire fljining Sunnes.

Rich. Nay,beare three Daughters:

By your leave, I fpeake it.

You love the Breeder better then the Male.

S»ter one hlovoing.

But what art thou,whofe heavy Lookes fore-tcll

Some dreadfuU ftory hanging on thy Tongue?

. Mejf. Ah^one that was a wofull looker on

When as the Noble Duke ofYorke was ftaine.

Your Princely Father,and my loving Lord.

Sdmrd. Oh fpeake no more , tor I have heard too

much.
Rich. Say how he dy'de.for I will heare it all.

Mef Environed he was with many foes

And ftood againft them,as the hope ofTroy

Againft the Greekes,thatwould have entredTroy.

But Herculis himfelfe muft yccld to oddes:

And many ftroakes.though with a little Axe,

Hewes downe and fells the hardeft'tymber d Oake.

By many hands your Father was fubdu'd.

But onely flaught'redby theirefuU Arme

Ofua-relenting Clifford,znd the Queene

:

Who crown'd the gracious Duke in high defpight,

Laugh'd in his face:and when with griefe he wept.

The ruthklTe Queene gave him,to dry his Chceke,

A Napkin,ftecped in the harmelefte blood

Of fweet young Rfttlattdyhy rough Cliford^gmc.

And after many fcornes , many foule taunts.

They tooke his Head,andon the Gates ofYorke

They fet the fame,and there it doth remaine.

The faddeft fpeftacle that ere I view'd.

Edw. Sweet Duke ofYorkc,our Prop to leanc upon,^

Now thou art gone,w^c have no StaffcjUo Stay.

Oh Clijford,hoy{k:toas Clifford^ihon haftflaine

Xhe flow re of Europe, for his ChevMty,

And trecheroufly haft thou vanquifht him.

For hand to hand he would have vanquiflitthee.

Now my Soules Pallacc is become a Prilon:

Ah,would flie breakcfrom hencc,thatthis my body
Might



Might in the ground be clofed up in reft:

For never henceforth (hall I joy againe:

Ncver,oh never fhall I fee more joy.

Rich. I cannot weepc:for all my bodies moyfture
Scarfefervcs to quench my Furnace-burning heart:

Nor can my tongue unloade my hearts great burthen,

Forfelfe-famc windethat I {houldfpeake withall.

Is kindling coalesthat fires all my brcft,

And burnes me up with flames,that tears would quench.

To vveepe,is to make lefle the depth ofgrecfe:
Teares then for Babes;Blowes,and Rcvengefor mee.
RichMrd^l bearc thy name,Ile venge thy death.

Or dye renowned by attemping it.

Ed.Uis name that valiant Duke hath left with thee;

HisDukedome,and hisChaire with me is left.

Rtch. Nay, ifthou be that Princely Eagles Birdj

Shew thy delcent by gazing 'gainft the Sunne:

For Chaire and Dukedome,Thronc and Kingdome fay.

Either that is thine, or elfe thou wer'tnot his.

March, Enter Warmcks^Matfte^e Momtacute^
and thetr Army.

iVarwickz How now faire Lords?What fare ? What
newes abroad?

Rich. Great Lord of Warwicke,ifwe Ihould recompt
Our balefuU newcs,andatcach words deliverance

Stab Poniards in our flefli,till all were told.

The words would adde more anguifli then the wounds.
0 valiant Lord, the Duke of Yorke is flaine.

Edw. O Warvvicke,WarwickCjthat PUmgenet
Which held thee deerely,as his Soules Redemption,
Is by the fterne Lord Clifford done to death.

VFar. Ten dayes ago,I drown'd thefe newes in teares,

And now to adde more mealurc to your woes,
1 come to tell you things fith thea befalne.

After the bloody Fray at Wakefield fought.

Where your brave Father breath'd his lateft gaspe,

Tydings,as fwiftly as the Poftes could runne.

Were brought me ofyour Loffe,and his Depart.
I then in London, keeper ofthe King,

Mufter d my SoIdiers,gathered flockes ofFriends,
Marcht toward S* Albons,to intercept the Qutene^
Bearing the King in my bebalfe along;

For by my Scouts.l was adveriifed

That flie was comming with a fuUintenc

To dafli our late Decree in Parliament,

Touching KingW^m-'x Oath,and your Succefsion;

Short Tale to make, we at S. Albons met.
Our Batcailes joyn'd^and both fides fiercely fought:'

But whether 'twas the coldnefle ofthe King,
W ho look'd full gently on his warlike Queene,
That robb'd my Soldiers of their heated Spkene,
Or whether 'twas report of her fuccefle.

Or more then common feare ofCliffords Rigour,
Who thundersto his Captives,BIoodandDeatb,
I cannot ;udge;but to conclude with truth.

Their Weapons like to Lightning,came and went?
Our fouldiers like the Night-Owles iazie flight.

Or like a lazic Threflier with a Flaile,

Fell gently dovwc^as if they ftrucke their Friends.
I cheer'd them up with juftice of our Caufe,
With promife ofhigh pay,and great Reward;
But all in vaincthey had no heart to fight.

And we(in thcm)no hope to win the day.
So that we fled; the King unto the Queene,
Lord G^^»rg#,your Brother,Norfolke,and my Selfe,

In hafte.poft haii:e,are come to joyne with you:
For in the Marches hecre we heard you were,
Making another Head, to fight againe.
Ed, Where is the Duke of Norfolke,gentlc Warwick?

And when came george from Burgundy to England?
fr.Some fix miles off the Duke is with the Soldiers;

Agd for your Brothet he was lately fent
From your kmde Aunt Diitchtflb of Burgundyj
With ayde ofS'ouldiers to this needfull Warre.

Rtch. Twas oddes be/ike, when valiant Warwick fled;
Oft have I heard his praifes in Purfuitc,
But n ere til! now,his Scandall ofRetire.
Vrtr. Nor now my Scandall RichardAo^ thou heare:

For thou i>ialt know this ftrong right hand of mine,
Canplucke the Diadem from faint /^f»>^>/ head.
And wring the awcfull Scepter from his I ift.

Were he as famous,and as bold in Warre,
As heis fam'd for Mildnefte, Peace,and' Prayer.

Rich, I know it well Lord Warvvick.blame me not,
Tis love I bearethy glories makes mc fpeake.-

But in this troublous time,what's to be done?
Shall wee go throw away our Coates of Steele,
And wrap our bodies in blacke mourning Gownes,
Numb'ring our Ave-Maries with our Beads?
Or fhafl we on the Helmets ofour Foes
Tell our Devotion with revengefull Armes?
Iffor the !afi:,fay I.and to it Lords.

l^ar. Why therefore Warwick came to feck you out.
And therefore conies my Brother U^loHntagHt:
Attend me Lords,the proud inlulting Queene,
With Clifford.mdilic haught Northumberland,
And oftheir Feather,many moe proud Birds,
Have wrought the.caiic-melting King,likc Wax.
He fwore confenttoyourSucctffion,
His Oath enrolled in the Parliament.
And now to London al' the crew are gone,
To fruftrate both his Oath,and wbatbefide
May rpaJte againft the houfe ofLancafter.
Their power(i thinkc)is thirty thoufand flrong;

Now,ifthe helpe ofNorfolke,and my felfe.

With aliche Friends that thou brave Earle ofMarch,
Among'ft the loving Wellliffien can'ft procure.
Will butamountto five and twenty thoufand.
Why Vi3,to London will we march,
And onc^ againejbeftride our foaming Steeds,

And once againe cry Charge upon our Foes,

But never once againe turne backc and flye.

Rich, I, laow mc thinks [ heare great Warwick fpeak;
NeVe may he live to fee a Sun-fhine day,

That cries Rctire,ifWarwicke bid him ftay.

Ed. Lord Warwick,on thy fhoulder will I leane,

And when thou fail{>(as God foroid the houfe)
Muft £Wtr«rifaI!,which perill heaven forcfend.

PP'ar. No longer Earle of March.buc Duke of Ygrkc;
The ncxc degree,is En^Iands Royall Throne:
For King ofEngland Ihak thou be proclaimed

In every Burrougti as we pafle along.

And he that throwes not up his cap tor joy.
Shall for the Fault make forfeit of his head.
King Edward.vaMsxil Richard Mountague:
Stay we no longer,dreaming ot Renojvne,
But found the TrumpetSjand aboutAr Taske.

'R^ich. Then Ciiffard^\^ ere thy heart as hard as Steele,

As thou haft flicwne it flinty by thy deeds,
I come to pierce it,or to give thee mine.
Saw, Then ftrike up Drums,Cod and S. George for us.

_______ q w*r.
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Inter a Ol4ejfe»ger.

iVar. How novvPwhat newes?

Ol^ef. The Duke of Noifolke fends you word by me.

The Quecneiscomming with apuiffant Hoaft,

And cravesyonr coinpanv,forfpecdy counfell.

fVAK.Wh^ thenitlbrtSjbrare VVarriors,let saway.

Exeunt omnes.

Enter the King^xhe ^eene^ Oxford ,
NorthHrnherlanti and

Tong Prince , with 'Drnrxtme and

7rfiwpetes,

^^.Welcome my Lord, to this brave town ofYork,

Yondcrs the head ofthat Arch-enemy,

That fought to be incompaft with your Crownc,

Doth not the obje(ft cheere your heart,roy Lord.

KA.zs the rockes cheare them that feare their wrack.

To fee'this fight.'it irkes my very foule

:

With-hold revengc(deere God) 'tis not my fault.

Nor wittingly have I infring'd my Vow.

C/if. My gracious Liege,this too much lenity

And harmfull pitty muft be layd afide;

To whom do Lyons caft their gentle Lookes?

Not to the beaft,thatwould ufurpe their Den.

Whofe hand is that the Forrcit Beare doth hcke?.

Not his that fpoiles her yong before ber tace.

Who fcapes the lurking Serpents morcall fting?

Not he thatfets his foot upon her backe.

The fmalleft Worme will turne,being troden on.

And Doves will pecke in fafegard o^"their Brood.

Ambitious Yorke,did levellatthy Crowne,

ThoufmilUng,while he knit his angry brow.es.

He buta Duke,would have his Sonne a K:ng.

And raifQ his ifluc like a loving Sire,

Thou Being a King,bleft with a goodly fonne,

Did'ftyeeld confent todifinhenthim:

Which argued thee a moft unloving Father. ^

Vnreafonable Creatures feed their young,

And though mans face be fearetull to their eyes.

Yet in protedion of their tender ones.

Who hath not feenethem even with thofe wings.

Which fometime they have us'd with fearfull flight.

Make warre with him that chmb'd unto thejr neft.

Offering their owne lives in their yongs defcncei'

For fliame,my Liegcmakethem yourPrefident:

Were it not pitcy that this goodly Boy

Should loofe hisBirth-right by his Fathers fault.

And longheerearter fay unto his childe,

What my great Grandfather,and Grandfiregot,

My cardefle Father fondly gave away.

Ah,whata a^amewerethisPLooke on the Boy,

And ler his manly face, which promifeth

SuccelTenjll Fortune fteele thy melting heart.

To hold thine owne,and leave thine owne with him-

Kt»g. Full well hath CUford plaid the Orator,

Inferring arguments ofmighty force:

But C^ifofd tell mcdid'ft thou never heare,

That things ill got,had ever bad fucceffc.

And happy alwayes was ic for that Sonne,

Whofe Father for his hoording went to hell:

He leave my Sonne my Vertuous deeds behinde,

And would my Father had left me no more:

For all the reft is held atfucha Rate,

As brings a thoufand fold more care to keepe,

Then in pofTeflionany jot ofpleafure.

Ah Cofin Yorke,vvould thy btft Friends did know.

How it doth grecvc me that thy head is hcere.

^tf.My Lord cheere up your fpirits,our foes are nye.

And this foft courage makes your Followers faint:

You promift Knighthood to our forward fonne,

Vnflicath your fword,and dub him prefently.

Edrvardy kncele downe.
King. EdwardPUntagemtyZvi^t a Knight,

And karne this Leflbn,Draw thy Sword in righr,

Prin. My gracious Father,by your Kingly leave,

lie draw it as Apparant to the Crowne,
And in that quarrell,ufc it to the death.

C7*/.Wby that is fpoken like a toward Prince^

Enter a Mefenger.

Mef. Royall Commandcrs,be in readinelTe,

For with a Band ofthirty thoufand men.

Comes Warwicke backing of the DukeofYorke,
And intheTownesasthey do march along,

Proclaimes him King,and many flye to him,

Darraigne your batteii,they are at hand.

Qlif. I would your Highneffe would depart the field.

The Qucene hath beft fucceffe when you are abfent.

I good my Lord,and leave us to our Fortune.

Ktyig. Why,that's my fortune too,iherefore He ftay.

I^orth. Be it with refolution then to fight.

fyin. My Royall Father,chcere thefe Noble Lords,

And hearten thofcthat fight in your defence:

Vnflieath your Sword,good Father:Cry S. George.

Mmch. Enter Edw4rdjfrdrwicke,T(fchard, Clarence,

7(orfoll^e,MoMntagttej4nd Soldters.

Ed. Now pcrjur'd H<fw7,wilt thou kneel for grace?

And fct thy Diadem upon my head?

Or bide the mortall Fortune ofthe field.

j^«.Go rate thy Minions, proud infulting Boy,

Becomes it thee to be thus bold in termes.

Before thy Soveraigne,and ihy lawfuU King?

Ed. I am his King,and he (hould bow his knee:

I was adopted Heire by his confent.

Since when,his Oath is broke:for as I heare.

You that arc King,though he do weare the Crowne,

Have caus'd him by new Afl of Parliament,

To blot out me,and put his owne Sonne in.

["Uf. And reafon too.

Who fhould fucceede the Father,but the Sonne?

Rtch. Are you theie Butcher?0,l cannot fpeake.

Clif. I Crooke-backjhere I ftand to anfwer thee.

Or any he,the proudeft of thy iort.

Rich. "XWHS you that kill'd yong Rutland,was it not?

Cltf. I,and old Yorke,and yet not fatisfied.

Rich. For Gods fake Lords give iignall to the fight.

jr«r. What fay'ft thou Henry,

Wilt thou yecld the Crownc? (you fpeake?

Qftee. Why how now long-tongu'd Warwick i dare

When you and I,metat S-e^/towlall,

Your Icgge ; did better fervice then your hands.

«^4r. Then 'twas my turne to fly^and now 'tisthine:

Clif. You faid fo much beforehand yet you fled.

war. 'Twas not your valor Chjford drove me thence,

i\r<»r.No,nor your manhood that durft make you ftay.

iRiViSr. Northumberland,! hold thee reverently,

Breake offthe parley, for fcarfc I can refraine

The execution ofmy big-fwolne heart

Vpon that Cl'ford,that cruell Child-killer.

Clif. I flew thy Father.carft thouhim a Child?
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Rich.Ilikc a Daftard,and a treacherous Coward,
As thou didd'ft kill our tender Brother Rutland,
But ere Sunfet, lie make thee curfe the deed.

JO»^. Have done with words(my Lords )and heare

me fpeake.

Defie them then,or els hold clofe thy lips.

Kt»g. I prythee give no limits tomy Tongue,
I am a King,and priviledg'd to fpeake.

Clif.My Liege,the wound that bred this meeting heere.

Cannot be cur'd by Words,therefore be ftill •

Rtch. Then Executioner vnflieath thy fword:
By him that made us all, I am refolv'd.

That Cliffords Manhood,lyes upon his tongue.

Ed. Say ^^e«r7,flialll have my right,or no:

A tbouland men have broke their Faftsto day.

That nc're (hall dinejUnlelTethouyeeld the Crowne*
If^ar, Ifthou deny,their Blood upon thy head.

For Yorkc in juftice put's his Armour on.

Pr. Ed, If that be right, which Warwick faies is right.

There is no wrong,but every thing is right.

l^ar. Who ever got thee,there thy Mother ftands.

For well I wo£,thou halt thy Mothers tongue.

But thou art neither like thy Sire nor Damifle,
But like a foule miftiapen S tygmaticke,

Mark'd by the Dellinies to be avoided.

As venome Toadcs, or Lizards dreadful! fting^.

Eicb» Iron of Naples,hid with Englilh gilt,

Whofe Father beares the Title ota King,
(As ifa ChJnnell fhould be call'd the Sea)

Sham'ft thou not,kuowing whence thou art extraught.

To let thy tongue detedt thy bafe-borne heart.

Sd. A wifpe offtraw were worth a thoufand Crowas,
To make this fhameleffe Callet knov'^ her felfe:

Helen of Greece was fairer farre then thou.

Although thy Husband rnay be CMenelatts-,

And ne'ie was Brother vvrong'd

By that faife Woaian,as this King by thee.

His Father revel'dinthe heart offranoe.
And tam'd the King,and made the Dolphin ftoope;

And had he match'd according to his State,

He might have kept that glory to this day.

But when he tooke a begger lo his bed.

And grac'd thy poore Sire with his Bridall day.

Even then that Sun-lhincbrew'd a Ihowrefor him.
That wafht his Fathers fortunes forth ofFrance,
And heap'd fedition on bis Crowne at home:
For what hath broach'd this tumult butthy Pride?

Had 'ft thou bene meeke,our Title iHil had flcpt.

And we in pitty of the Gentle King,

Had flipt our Claime,untill another Age.
Cla. But when we faw,our Sunftiine made thy Spring,

And that thy Summer bred us no increafe,

We fet the Axe to thy ufufping Roote:

And though the edge hath fomething hit car felvcs,

Yet know thou,{ince vve have begun to ftrike,

Wee'i never leave,till we have hewne thee downe.
Or bath'd thy growing.with our heated bloods.

Ed. And in this refoiution.I defie thee,

Not rvilling any longer Conference,

Since thou denied'ft the gentle Kingto fpeake.

Sound TrumpetSjIct our bloody Colours wave.
And either Vidory,or elfe a Grave.

,^.Sray Sdward.

jdd. No wrangling Woman,wee'l no longer ftay,

Thefc words will coft ten thoufand lives this day.

Sxennt omKes.

AlarHm,8xc»fions, Enttr Wancvicke.

fVar. Fore-fpent with Toile, as Ruiiners with a Race,
I lay me downe a little while to brratb*

For ftrokes receiv'd,ahd many blowcs repaid,

Haverobb'd my ftrong knit finewesof th ir ilrength.
And fpight of Ipight, needs muft I reft a-vvhilc.

Snter Edward rmning.
Ed. Smile gentle heaven, or ftrike ungentle death.

For this world frownes,and Edwarh Sunne is clowded.
Wdr. How now my Lord , what happt? what hope of

good?

Sriter Clarence.

CU.O\ix. hap is lofle.our hope but fad defpaire,

Our rankes are broice,and mine followes us.

What counfaile give you?whither fhall we flye?

Ed. Bootlelfe is flight.they follow us with Wings,
And weakc we are,and cannot fhun purfuite.

Enter Richard.
Rich, Ah Warwicke,why haft 5' withdrawn thy felfe?

Thy Brothers blood the ihirfty earth hath drunk,
Broach'd with the Steely point of (^/tf^rds Launce:
And in the very pangs ofdeath,hecryde.
Like toadifmall Clangor heard from farre,

WarwickCjrevengejBrotber revenge my death.
So underneath the belly of their Steeds,

That ftain'd their Fetlockes in bis fmoaking blood.
The Noble Gentleman gave up the ghoft.

fFar. Then let the earth be drunken with our blood;
He kill my Horfe becaufe 1 will not flye:

Why ftand we like foft-hcarted women heere,
Wayling our loffcs,whiles the Foe doth Rage,
And looke upon,as ifthe Tragedy
Were plaidm jeft,by counterfetting Acflors.

Heereonmyknee, I vow toGod above,
lie never Pav^fe againe,never ftand ftill.

Till either death hath clos'd thcfc eyes of mine^
Or Fortune given me meafme ofRevenge.

Ed, Oh WarwickeJ do bend my knee with thine.

And in this vow do chainemy foule to thine.
And eremy knee rife from the Earths cold face,
I throw my hands,mme eyes,my heart to thee.
Thou fetter upland plucker downe ofKings,
Befeeching thee (ifwith thy will it ftands)
That to my Foes this body muft be prey,
Yet that thy brazen gates of heaven may ope.
And give fweet palTage to my finfull foule.

Now Lords,rake leave untill we meete againe.
Where ere it be,in heaven,or in earth.

Rich. Brother,

Give me thy hand, and gentle Warwicke,
Let me embrace thee in my wearry armes:
I that did never wcepe^now inelt with wo.
That Winter fhould cut off our Spring-time fo.

?r<«r. Away,away:
Once more fweet Lords farewell.

Oa. Yet let us altogether to our Troopes.
And give them leave to f]ye,that will not ftay:

And call them Pillars that will ftand to us:

And ifwc thrive,promife them fuch rewards
As Victors weare at the Olympian Games.
This may plant courage in their quailing breafts.

For yet is hope ct Lite and Vidory:

_ Fore-
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Foreflow no longer,mal<e we hence amaine. Exeunt.

Excttrjtons. EnterRichardandpiford.

Rtch. Now a»|ir^,I have finglcd thee alone,

Suppofethis arme is for the Duke ofYorke,

Ancl this for Rutland,both bound to revengp,

Wer't thou inviron d with a Brazen wall.

Clif' Now Kichard, I am with thee heere alone.

This is the hand that ftabb'd thy Father Yorke,

And this thehand.that flew thy Broiher Rutland,

And here's the heart,that triumphs in their death,

Andchecresthelehands,that flew thy Sire and Brother,

To execute the like upon thy felfe.

And fo have at thee.

They Ftght^fVarwick? comes^Clifford fljes.

22iVj&.Nay Warwicke,{;ngle out lome other Chace,

Fori myfelfe will hunt this Wolfe to death. Sxemt.

^Alarum. Snttr Khg Henry akne.

Hen. Thisbattell fares like to the mornings Warrei

When dying clouds conrend,with growing light.

What time the Shepheard blowing ofhis nailes.

Can neither call it perfed day,nor night.

Now fwaycs it this way,like a Mighty Sea,

Forc'd by the Tide,to combat with the Winde:

Now fwayes it that way,like the felte-lame Sta,

Forc'd to retyre by fury of the Winde.

Sometime,the Flood prevailesjandthen the Winde:

Now,one the better:then,another bcft

;

Both tugging to be Vidors^breft to bred

:

Yet neither Conqueror, nor Conquered.

So is the equall poife of this fell Warre.

Heere on this Mole-hill will 1 fit me downe,

To who?n God will,there be the vidory:

l^oxC^targaret my Quecne,and C/iford too

Have chid me from the BattelhSwearing both,

They profper befl: of all when I am thence.

Would I were dead,ifGods good will were fo;

For what is in this world,but Grecfe and Woe*

Oh God'me thinkes it wereahappy Ufe,

To be no better then a homely Swainc,

To fit upon a hill,as I doe now,

To carve outDialls queintly.point by point.

Thereby to fee the Minutes how they runne:

How many makes the Houre full compleate,

How many Houres bring about the Day,

How many Dayes will hnifli up the Yearc,

How many Yeares, a Mortall man may live.

When this is known ,then to divide the Timesr

So many Houres,muft I tend my Flocke;

So many Houres,muft I take my Reft:

So many Houres, muft I Contemplate?

So many Houres,mi!ft I Sport my felfe:

Somany Daye,s,my Ewes have bene with yong:

So many weekfcs,ere the poore Fooies will Eane:

So many yeares,ere I fliall fliecre the Fleece:

So Minutes, Houres,Dayes,Monthes,and Yeares,

Paft over to the end they were created,

Woul^l bring white haires,unto a Quiet grave.

Ah! v hat a lite weretbis?How fweei?how lovely?

Gives not the Hawthorne bufli a fwceter ftiade

To Shephcards,looking on their filly Sheepc,

Then doth a rich Imbroider'd Canopy

To Kings, that feare their Subjeds treachery?

Oh yes, itd«:)thjathoufand foldic doth.

And to conclude,the Shepherds homely Curds,

His cold thinne drinke out of his Leather Bottle,

His wonted fleepe,under a frefli trees (hade.

All which fecure,aad iweetly he enjoyej.

Is farre beyond a Princes Delicates:

His Viands fparklingin a Golden Cup,
His body couched in a curious bed.

When Care,Miftruft,and Treafon waits on him,

Alarnm, Enter a Sonne that hath kiU'd his Father ,M
one doore. anda Father that h*th kiil'dhis Sonne at

another doore.'

Son. Ill blowes the winde that profits no body,

This man whom hand to hand i flew in fight,
|

May be pofTclTtd with fome flore ofCrowncs,
And I that (haply)takethem from him now,
May yet(erenight)yeeld bothmy life and thctn

To fome man elfe,as this dead man doth me.
Who's this?Oh God/It is my Fathers face.

Whom in this Confli(ft,I(unwares)have kilfd:

Oh heavy times ibegetting fuch Events.

From London,by the King was I preft forth.

My Father being the Earle ofWarwickes man.
Came onthepartof Yorke;preftby his Maifter:

And Ijwho at his hands receiv'd my life,

Havxby my hands,ofLife bereaved him.

Pardon me God,I knew not what I did:

And pardon Father,for I knew not thee.

My Tearesfl:ia.l wipeaway thefe bloody markes:

And no more words,tilibcy have fiow'd their fill.

King. O pitteousipedaclelO bloody Times!

Whiles Lyons warre,andbattaile for their Dennes,

Poore harmlcffe Lambes abide their enmity.

Weepe wretched man:Ile aydc thee Teare for Teare,

And let our hearts and eycs,like Civil! Warre,

Be blinde with tcares, and break ore-charg'd with gricfc

Snter FatherJ^earing ofhis Sonne.

Fa. Thou thatfo ftoutly hath refifted me,

Give,me thy Gold,ifthou haft any Gold;

For I have bought it with an hundred blowes.

But let me fte:Is this our Foe-mans face?

Ah,no,no,no,it is mine onely Sonne,

j
Ah Boy,if any life be left in thee,

Throw up thine eye;fee,fec,what fhowres arife,

Blowne with the windie Tcmpeft ofmy heart,

Vpon thy wounds,that kiiles mineEye,and Heart.

O pitty God,this miferable Age!

What Stragems?how fell?hovv Butcherly?

Erroneous,mutinous,and vnnaturall.

This deadly quarrell daily doth beget?

O Boylthy Father gave thee life too foone,

And hath bereft thee ofthy life too late.

iTi.Woe above woetgriefe,more then common greefej

O that my death would ftay thele ruthfull deeds

:

O pitty,pitty,gentle heaven pitty;

The Red Role and the White are on his face.

The FatallColours ofour ftriving Houfcs:

The one,his purple Blood right well refcmbles.

The other his pale Cheekes('me thinkes)prefcnteth:

Wither one Rofe.and let the other flourirfi:

Ifyou contend^athoufand lives muft wither.

Son. How will my Motber,for a Fathersdeath

Takeon with me,aBd n'erc be fatisfi'd?

Fa. How will my Wife,forflaughterofmy Sonne,

Shed feas of Teares,and ne're be fatisfi'df

Kino. How will the Country,tor thefe wofuU chances,
^ Mif-thinke
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Mif-thinke the King.and not be fatisfied?

Son, Was ever fonne,fo rcw'd a Fathers death?

Path. ^Was ever Father fo bemoan'd his Sonne?
Hen. Was ever King fogreev'd for Subjedswoe?

Much is your forroW3Mine,ten times fo much.
So<i. Ilebearethee hence, where I may weepemy fill.

Fath. Thefe armes ofmine fhallbethy winding rfieet:

My heart(fweet Boy)fha!l be thy Sepulcher,

For from my heart, thine Image nc're (hall go.
My fighing breft,{hall be thy Funerall bell;

And fo obfequious wiH thy Father be,

Men for the loffe ofthee.having no more.
As TyiAm was for all his Valiant Sonnes,

He beare thee hence,and let them fight that will.

For I have murthered where I fliould not kill. "Exit*

Hen. Sad-hearted-men,much overgone with Care;

Hcere fits a King, more wofuU then you are.

t/ilarMms. Excnrfions, Enter the ^een,the
Princeyand Exeter.

Prtti. Fly Father,fiye:for all your Friends are fled.

And Warwicke rages like arhafed Bull:

Away, for death doth hold us in purfuite.

Qtte. Mount you my Lord,tovvards Barwicke poft a-

maine:

£dward and 'Pochard like a brace of Gi'ey-hounds,
Having the fearfuU flying Hare in fight.

With fiery eyes.fpai Kling for very wrath,

And bloody fteele grafpt m their yrefuU hands

Are at our backes ,and therefore hence amaine.

Exet. Aw ay :for vengeance comes along with them.
Nay,fl:ay not to expofl:ulatc,make fpeed.

Or elfe come after, 1 le away before.

Hen . Nay take me with thee,good fweet Exeter:

Not that rfeare to fl:ay,but love to goe
Whither the Queene intends. Forward,away. Exeunt,

Aiowdalarum. Enter C/iford ff'ounded,

Qif' Heerc burnes my Candle out;T,heere it dies.

Which whiles it laitcd,gave King HenryXv^t,
O Lancafter ! I fearc thy overthrow,

Morethen my Bodies parting with my Soule:

My Loveand Feare, glew'd many Friends to thee.

And now I fall. Thy.tough Commixtures melp.
Impairing Uenrjy fl:rength'ning mifproud Yorfeei
And whither flye theGnats.but to the^uiine?

And vvhofhines now,butHfm« Enemies?
O Phoebus Ihad'ft thou never given confent.

That Pbatton fliouId checke thy fiery Steds,

Thy burning Carre never had fcorch'd the earth.
And Htf«7,had'ft thou fway'd as Kings fhould do.
Or as thy Father,and his Father did,

Giving no groun d unto the houfe of Yorke,
They never then had fprung like Sommer Flyes:
I,and ten thotifand in this lucklefie Realme,
Had left no mourning Widdowes for our death.
And thou this day,hacl'ft kept thy Chaire in peace.
For what doth cherrilh Weeds,but gentle ayre?
And what makes Robbers bold, but too much lenity?

BootlcffearePlaint3,and Cureleffe are my Wounds?
No way to flye,nor ftrength to hold out flight:

The Foe is mercile{re,and will not pitty:

For at their hands I have deferv'd no pitty.;

The ayre hath got into my deadly WoundSp

And much effufe of blood,doth make me faint:
Come Torke^znd Rtchard^PFarmcksy and the rtfl:,

I Itab'd your Fathers bofomesjSpht my brefl:.

'

Marum ^ Retreat» Enter Sdreard^fVarmcke, Richard,4nd

SeuldierSyAfontague^^ Cbrence.
-E^.Now breathe we Lords ,good fortune bids us paufe,
Andfmooththe fiowncsof War,with peacefulllookes:
Some Troopespurfuethe bloody-minded Queene,
That led calme //^wr7,though he werea Kmg,
As doth a Saile,fiird with a fretting Gufl:

Command an Argofie ro ftcmme the Waves:
But thinke you(Lords)that Clifford fled with them?

JVar. No, 'tis impoflible he fliould efcape:
(For though before his face I fpeake the word)
Your Brother Richard markt hjm for the Grave.
And wherefoere he is.hee's furely dead. Chjferd grones
Rich, Whofc fouleisthat which takes hir heavy leave?

A deadly groncjike life and deaths departing.
See who it is.

Ed.And now the Battaile's ended,
IfFriend or FoeJet him be gently ufed.

,

Rich. Revoke that doome of mercy,for 'tis Cliford,
Who not contented that he lopp'd the Branch
In hewing Rutland,when his leaves put forth.

But fct his murih'ring knife unto the Roote,
From w hence thattendcrfpray did fweerly fpring,
I mcane our Princely Father,Duke of Yorke.

ffar. From off the gates of Yorke, fetch down f head.
Your Fathers head,which C/tfordphced there:

In ftead whereof,let this flipply the roome,
Meafure for meafure,muft be anfwered.

Ed.Bring forth that fatal! Schreechowie to our houfe.
That nothingfung but de2th,to usand ours:

Now death fliall fliop hisdifinall threatning found.
And his ill-boading tongue, no more fliall fpeake.

PVar. I thinke his underflanding is bereft:

Speake CUford,do(k thou know who fpeakes to thee?

Darke cloudy death ore-Jliades his bearoes of life.

And be nor ft es,norhearesus,what we fay.

Rich. O would he did,3ndfo(perhaps)hedoth,

*Tis but his policy to counterfet,

Becaule he would avoid fuch bitter taunts

Which in the time ofdeath he gave our Father.

C/<«. Iffothou think'ft.

Vex him with eager Words.
Rich. C/ij5^r^/,aske mercy,and obtaine no grace.

Ed. C/iford^rcpent in booileflc penitence.

fyar. Clifford, devife excufes for thy faults.

C/<«.While we devife fell Tortiiresfor thy faults;

Rich. Thou didd'fl love Yorke,and I am fon to Yorke.
Sdrv. Thou pittied'fl: Rutland, I will pitty thee.

C/i<. Where's Captaine A^ar^arer^to fence you now?
VFar. They roocke thee Cl'fford,

Sweareas thou was't wont.
Pic. What,notan Oath? Nay then the world go's hard,

When p>ford csLimot fpare his Friends an oath;
I know by that he's dead,and by my Soule.

Ifthis right hand would buy but two howres life,

Thatl(in all defpight)might rayle at him.
This hand fhould chop it ofF:& with the ilTuing Blood
Stifle the ViIlaine,whofeuHflanchcd thirll:

Yorke,aadyong Rutland could not fatisfie.

FTar. I, but "he's dead . Offwith the Traitors head,
And rearc it in the place your Fathers fl:and,

And now to London with Triumphant martch,

Thcr?
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There to be crowned Englands Royall King:

From whenccfhall Warwicke cue the Sea to France,

And aske the Lady 'Boha tor thy Qiieene:

So (halt thou fiiiow both chele Lands together,

And having France thy Friend,thGU fhalt notdread

The Icatcred Foe,tbac hopes to rife agine:

For thongh'ihey cannot greatly ftingtohurt.

Yet locke to have ihem buz to offend thine eares.

Firftjwill 1 fee the Coronation,

And rhen to Brittany lie croffe the Seaj

To effecl: this marriage.fo it plcafc cny Lord.

Ed. Even as thou wilt Tweet Warwicke,let itbes

For on thy Ilioulder do 1 biiilde my Seate;

And never will I undertake the thing

W herein thy counfaile and corffent is wanting:

Richard^ I will create thee Duke of Gloucefter,

And qeorgeoiCX^xtnCQ^Warwickez^ow): SeHe,

Shall do,and undo as him pleafetH beft.

Rich.Ltt mcht Duke ofClarence,Gtfor^tf of Gloftcr,

ForGlofters Dukedome is too ominous.

War. Tutjthat's a foolifh obfervation:

Ruhard,be Duke ofGlofter;Now to London,

To fee thele "onors in pofleflion. Sxeurtt.

Enter Sinklo,and Bumfrey,with ^roffl^orves

in their h^nds,

(our felves:

Sifik: Vnder this thickc growne brake,wee 1 fhrowd

For through this Laund anon the Deere Vv ill come.

And in this covert will we.make our Stand,

CuHin" the principall of all the Deere.

fiftw. 1 le ftay above the hiihlb both Hiay fhoor,

Smk: That cannot be,the noife of thy Croffe-bow

Will fcarre the Heard,and fo aiy fhoot is loft:

Heere Hand we boch,and ayme we at the beft:

And tor the time fhall not feeme tedious.

He tell thee what befell me on a day

,

In this fclfe-piace, where now we meane to ftand<

^/»;^.Heere comes a man,let"sftay till he be paft:

Enter the King with a Prayer bdckt'

He».'From Scotland am I ftoine even ofpure love,

To greet mine owne Land with my wiflifull fight;

No Harry, Harry, 'tis no Land of thine.

Thy place is fiU'd,thy Scepter wrung from thee,
^

Thy Balmewaflit off,wherewith thou was Aunointed:

No bending knee will call thee C''/^'' now.

No humble futers preafe to fpeake for right;

No, nota man comes for redrcfle ofthee:

For how can I helpe them,and not my felfe?

Sin. J, heere's a Deere, whofe skin's a Keepers Fee:

This is the quondam KingjLet'sfeize upon him,

Hea. Let me embrace the fowre Adverfaries,

For Wife men fay,it is the wifcft courfe.

H«»». Why linger we?Let us hy hands upon him.

5w;^Forbcare a-while,wee'l htare a little more.

He». My Qoeeneand Son are gone to France for aid;

And(as I heare)the great Commanding Warwicke

Is thither gone,to crave the French Kings Sifter

To wife for Edward. Ifthis newes be true,

Poore Queene,and Sonne,your labour is but loft:

For Warwicke is a fubtlt Orator:

And Lewis z Prince foone wonne with moving words:

By this account then, Margaretmay winne him.

For ihes a woman to be pitttied much;

Her fighes will make a batt'ry in hisbreft.

Her teares will pierce into a Marble heart:

The Tyger will be milde,whiles fhe doth mournej

And 2^(fra will be tainted with rcmorfe,

To heare and fee her plaints,her Brinifh Teares.

I, but ftiee's come to begge, Warwicke to give:

Shee on his left fidcjCraving ayde iot Henry

,

He on his right,asking a wife for Sdrvard.

Shee VVcepeSjand fayes,her Henry is depos'd:

He Smiles,and faycs,his£</»<ir<rfis inftaul'd;

That fhe (poore Wretch) for greefe can fpeake no more:

Whiles Warwicke tels his Title,fmooths the Wrong,
Inferreth arguments ofmighty ftirength.

And in conciufion winnes the King from her.

With promife of his Sifter, and what elfe.

To ftrengthen and fupport King Edwards phcc.

O LMargaretjthus 'twill be,a.]d thou(poore foule)

Art then forfaken,as thou went'ft iorlorne.

Hum. Say,w hat art thou taik'ft ofKings& Queens?

Ktng. More then 1 feetTie,and Itffethen I was bora to:

A man at k-aft,for lefte 1 fhould not be:

And men may talke of Kings,and wiiy not I?

Hhm.J,buT thou taik'ft.as ifthou wer'ta King,

King. Vv hy fo 1 am (in Miude)and that's enough.

Hum. But ifthou be a King,vvhi re is thy Crowne?

Kwg. My Crowne is in my heartjuot on my head:

Not deck'd with Diamonds, and Indian ftones:

Nor to be feene:my Crowne,is call'd Content,

A Crowne it is.tbat fildome Kings enjoy.

Well,ifyou be a King crown'd wiih Content,

Your Crowne Content,and you,muft be contented

To go along with us. For (as we thinke)

You are the king,King Sdwardhith depos'd:

And we hisfubjedsjfworne in all Allegeance,

Will apprehend youjas his Enemy.
King. Buc did you never fweare,and breake an Oath.

Hftm. No, never fuch an Oath,nor will not now.

King.W here did you dwell when I was K.ofEngland?

^ww.Heere in this Countrcy,where we now rcmaine.

King.l was annointed King at nine monthes old,

My Father,and my Grandfather were Kings:

And you were fworne true Subjcds unto me:

And tell me then,have you not broke your Oathes?
^

i'^.No,for we were Subjedsjbut while you were king.

King. Why?Am I dead.^Do I not breath a Man?

Ah fimple mcn^you know not m hat you fweare:

Looke,as I blow this Ftarher from my Face,

And as the Ay re blowes ir to me againe.

Obeying wiih my winde when I <.io blow,

And yeelding to ano:her,when it blowes.

Commanded alwaycs by ihe greater guft:

Such is the lightncfle ofyoujcommon men.

But do not breake your Oathe.for of that finne.

My milde intreat}- ftiall not ma!- eyou guilty.

Go where you will,the King ftiall be commanded^

And be youkings,comm ^nd,and He obey.

Sinl^ We arc trueSubjecls to the King,

King Edward.

Ktng, So would you be againe to Hfw/,

Ifhe w^erefeatedasKing E^w^ir^iis.
_ \

Sin\. We charge you in Gods name & the Kings,

To go w ith us unto the Officers.

King. In Gods namelead,your Kings name be obeyd.

And what God vwiU,that let your King performe.

And what he will,I humbly yeeld unto. Exemt,

enter K. Edward^giofter^Clarence.Lady Gray*

Kinr. Brother ofGloftcr,at S. Albons field
* This
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This Ladyes Husband,Sir Richard ^r^)*,was naine»

His Land then (eiz'd on by the Conqueror,

Her fuitis now,to repofleffc thofe Lands,

Which wee in luftice cannot well deny,

Becaufe in Qoarrcli oFthe Houfe ofTorke,

The worthy Gentleman didlofe his Life.

Rick Your Highneffe lhall doe well to graunt her fuit:

It were diihonor to deny it her.

King. It were no Iefle,but yet lie make a pawfe.

RicLYcZi'isk^ox
I fee the Lady hath a thing to graunt.

Before the King will graunt her humble fuit.

Oa. Hee knowes the Game,how true heejieepes the

winde?
Rich. Silence.

King. WidowjWC will confider of your fuic.

And come fome other time to know our minde.

fVid. Right gracious Lord,I cannot brooke delay.

May it pleafc your Highneffe to rcfolve me now.
Ana what your pleafure isjfliall fatisfie me.

Rich. I Widow?then He warrant you all your Lands|

And if what pleafes hiai,{liall pleafe you:

Fight clofer,or good faith you'le catch a Blow.
CU, I feare her not, unleffe {he chance to fall.

Rich. God forbid 4liat,for hee'letake vantages.

King. Howmany Children haft thou J
Widow ? tdl

me.
Cla» I thinke he meanes to begge a Child ofher.
Rich. Nay then whip me : hee'lc rather give her two.

Wid, Three,my moft gracious Lord.

Rich. You fliall have foure,ifyou'le be rul'd by him.
King. 'Twere pitty they fhouid lofe their Fathers

Lands.

Wid. Be pittifull, dread Lord,and graunt it then.

Ki»g. Lords give us leave , He trye this Widowes
wit.

Rich. I, good leave have you,for you will haveleavej

Til Youth takeleave,and leave you to the Crutch.
King. Now tell me, Madame , doe you love your

Children?

Wid. I, full as dearely as I love my feife.

King. And would you not doe much to doc them
good?

ivid. To doe them good, I would fuftaynefome

harme.

King, Then get your Husbands Lands,to doe them
good.

Wii. Therefore I came unto your Ivlajefty.

King. He tel! you how thefc Lands a:re to be got.

Wid. So (l^all you bind me toyour Highneffe iervice. >

King. Whatfervice wilt thou doe me ,if I givethem?
tt^id. What you command,tbat reftsinme to doe.

King. But you will take exceptions to my Boone.
ivid. NOjgracious Lord,exccpt I cannot doe it.

King.lhm thou canft doe what I meane to aske.

wid. Why then I will' doe what your Grace Gom-
mands.

T^ch. Hee plyes her hard , and much Raine weareS the

Marble.

Ciar. As red as fire? nay then,her Wax muft melt.

^id. Why ftoppes my Lord ? fliall I not heare my
Taske?

King. An eafie Taske,'tis but to love a King.
fvia. That's foone peiform'djbecaufe I am a Subje^V,
King, why then,thy Husbands Lands I freely give

thee.

Pyid. I take my leave with many thoufand thanke.
Rich. The March is made,{he leaks it with a Curtfie.
King. Butftay thee/tis the fruitsof love I meane.
wid. The ^ants ofLove, I meane,my loving Liege-
King. Ijbut I feare me in another fence.

What Love,thii)k'il tliou,! fue fo much to get?
Wid. My love till de3th:my humble thanks.my prayers.

That love which Vertue begges,and Vertuegrauuts.
King, No, by my troth,I did no: mearfe fuch Ibve.
^'{(i. Why then you meane not as I thought you did

.

King.liuz now you partly may perceive my minde.
l/^td. My minde will never graunt what I perceive

Your Hignclic aymes at,if f ayme aright.

King. To tell thee plame,I ayme to lye with thee.

Wid. To tell you plaine,l bad rather lye in Prifon,

King. Why then thou flialt not have thy Husbands
Lands.

wid. Why then mine Honefty fliall be my Dower,
For by that loffcl will not purchafe them.

Therein thou wrong'ftthy Children mightily.

^/<^.Herein your HighnelTe wrongs both them & me:
But mighty Lord,this merry inclination

Accords not with the fadnelfe ofmy fuit:

Pleafe you difmifle me,either with I,or no.
King.l^ if thou wilt fay I to my rcqueft;

No,ifthou do'ft fay No tomy demand.
Wid. Then No,my Lord:my fuit is at an end.

Ktch. The Widow likes him not , fhes knits her
Browes.

Clarence, Hee is thee bluntefl: Wooer in Chriften-
dome^

King. Her Looks doc argue her replete with Modefty,
Her Wordsdoc fl^ew her Wit-incomparable,
All her perfedions challenge Soveraignty,

One way,or other,flie is for a King,
And fliec fliall be my Love^or elfc my Queene.
Say,that King £</wWtake thee for his Queene?

Wid. 'Tis better faid then done,my gracious Lord:
I am a fubjed lit to ;eaft withall.

But farre unfit to be a Soveraigne,

King. Sweet Widow,by my Srate I fweare to thee,
I fpeake no more then what my Soule intends.

And that is,to enjoy thee for my Love.
Wid. And that is more then I will yeeld unto;

I know,l am too meaiie to be your C^ecne,
And yet too good to be your Concubine.

King. You cavill,Widow, I did meane my Queene.
Wid. Twill grieve yourGrace,my Tonnes fliould call

you Father.

King. Nomore,then when my Daughters
Call thee Mother.

Thou art a Widow,and thou hafl: fome Children,

And by Gods Mother,! being but a Baichelor,

Have other-fome.Why, 'tis a happy thing.

To be the Father unto many Sonncs:

Anfwer no more, for thou flialt be my Queene.
Rich, TheGhoftly Father now hath done his Shrift.

£1^. When hee was made a Shriver,'cvvas for fliift.

King, Brothers , you mufe what Chat wee two have
had.

Richard. The Widow likes it not, forflieelookes

fad.

King, You Id thinke ic ftrange, if I fliould marry,

her.

C^.To wliom my Lord?

King. Why Clarence^ to my felfe.

Rich. That
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Rich. That would be teime daycs wonder at the leaft.

CUr.llm's a day longer then a Wonder lafts-

Rkh. By fo mach is the Wonder in extremes.

Kt»g. Welljealt on Brothers : I can tell you both,

Her fuit is graunted for her Husbands Lands.

£mer 4 Neble mm.

iV^. My gracious Lord,Hlj«r; your Poe is taken,

And brought your Prilbner to your Paliace Gate.

Ktng, See that he be conveyed unto the Tower:

And goe wee Brothers to the man that tooke him.

To queftion of his apprehenfion.

Widow goe you along:Lords ufe her honourably
Exeunt'

Rich. ]^edrpard\vi\l ufe Women honourably.

Would hSwcre wafted,Marrow..Bones,andall,

That from his Loynesno hopefull Branch may fpring.

To crofle m.t from the Golden time 1 looke tor:

And yetjbetweenemy Soulcs defirCjand mc.

The lufduU Sdw^irds Title burycd.

Is (Clarence, Henry^snd his Sonne young Sdvoard,

And all the unlook'd-for llfue of their Bodies,

To take their Rooa}es,ere 1 can place my felfe:

A cold premeditation for my purpofe.

Why then I doe but dreame oa Soveraignty,

Like one that ftands upon a Promontorie,

And fpyesa farre-of^ flTiore,where he would tread,

Wiftiing his foot wereequallwi'-h his eye,

And chides the Sea,that funders him from thence.

Saying hec'lelade it dry,to have his way:

So doe I wilh the Crowne,being fofarre off,

Aud fo I chide the mcanes that kecpes cie from it.

And fo(I fay)Ile cut the Caufes oft.

Flattering me with impoiTibilicies:

My Eyes too qiiicke ,
my Heart o're-weenes too much,

Vnleffemy Hand and Strength could eq'iallthtiTi.

Weiljfay there is no Kingdcme then for Richard:

j
Vi/ hat other Pieafurc can the W orld alFoord

?

He make my Heaven in a Ladies L3;.-pc,

And decke my Body in gay Ornaments,

And 'witch fweet Ladies with my Wordsand Lookes.

Oh miferable Tho:Igh^'a'1d more unhkely.

Then to accompUfli twcntj Golden Crow-nes.

Why Love toriwore me in my Mothers Wombc:
And for I fiiould not deale in her fort Lawcs,

Shce didcorruptfrayle Nature with fome Bribe,

To fhrir.ke mine Arme up like a withered Shrub,

To make an envious Mountaine on my Back,

Where fits Deformity to mccke my iBody;

To (hape my Lcgges ofan unequall fize.

To dif-proportion me in e ver}' part;

Like toa ChaoSjOr an un-lic^'d Bcare-wheipe,

That carry es no impreflion like the Damme.
And am I then a man to be belov'd?

Oh monflrous fault^to harbour fuch a thought.

Then fincc this Earth affoords no loy to me.

But to command,to check,to o're-bcarc fuch,

As are ofbetter Perfon then my felfe:

He make my Hcaven,todrea!Deupon theCrownc,

And whiles I hve,t'accountthis World but Hell,

Vntill my mis-lhap'd Trunke, that beares this Head,

Be round impaled with a glorious Crowne.

And yet I know not how to get the Crowne,

j
For many Lives ftand betweene me and home:

I

And I, like one loft in a Thorny Wood,
That rents thcThornes^and is rent with the Thornes,
Seeking a way,and ftraying from the way,
,Not knowing how to finde the open Ayre,
B ut toyling defperately to finde it out,

Torment my feIfe,to catch the Englifh Crowne:
And from that torment I will free my felfe.

Or hew my way out with a bloody Axe.
Why I can fmile, and murther whiles I fmile,

And cry,Content,to that which grieves my Heart,

And wet my Cheekes withartificiallTcares,

And frame my Face to all occafions.

ile drowne more Saylers then the Mermaid fliall.

He flay more gazers then the Bafiliske,

lie play the Orator as well as Neflcr,

Deceive more flyly then Vlj^cs could.

And like a S'ww/jtake another Troy.

I can adde Colours to the Camelion,
Change Ihapes with Proteus.^ for advantages,

And fet the murtherous U^/achevi/i to Schoole.

Can Idoethisjand cannot get a Crowne?
Tut,were it farther off, Ile plucke it downc. £xit.

F/omip?.

Enter Lewis the French Kifg^ his^ifier "Bona, his

t^dmirall^call'd Hourhen: Prince Edwardf
^ueene jMargayet, and the SarleefOxford.

Lswisfits, andrifeth ftp againe.

Lems. Faire Queene ofEngland, worthy Margoretj

Sic downe with us : it ill befits thy State,

And Birth .that thou fhould'ft ftand,whileZtf»fcf doth fit.

Mar. No,mighry King of Francemow ^^argaret^

Muft Itrike her lailcjand learne a while to ferve.

Where Kings command. 1 was(I muft confeffe)

Great Aibions Qiiecne,in former Golden dayes:

But now mifchance hath trod my Title downe.
And with dif honor layd me on the ground.

Where I muft takelike Seat untomy fortune.

And to my humble Seat conforme my felfe.

Lervii. Why fay, faire Queene , whence fprings this

decne deipaire?

Mar. From fuch a caufe,as fills mine eyes with teaits,

And ftops my toogue,whiie heart is drown'd in cares.

Lerv, What ere it be,be thou ftill like thy felfe,

And fit thee by our fid e. Seats her hy him.

Yetid not thy necke to Fortunes yoake.

But let thy dauntlcffe minde ftill ride if/ triumph.

Over all mifchance.

Be plaine,Queene (-Margaret , and tell thy griefe.

It lhall be eas'd,ifFrance can yeeld reliefe.

LMar, Thofe gracious words

Revi'/e my drooping thoughts,

And give my tongue-ty'dforrowes leave to fpeake.

bJow therefore be it knowne to Noble Ltvis,

That He^ryjok poffeffor ofmy Love,

Isjofa Kingjbccome a banillit man,

And forc'd to live in Scotland a Forlorne;

While prowdsmbicious Edward,Bake ofYorke,
Vfurpes the Rcgall Tirle,and the Seat

OfEnglands true anoynttd lawfull King.

This is the caufc that I, poore Margarety

With this my Sonne, Fnnce Edward Henries Ueire,

Am come to crave thy juft and lawfull ayde:

And ifthou faile us,ali our hope is done.

Scotland hath will to helpe,but cannot helpe:
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Our people, and our Pccres, arc both mis-led.

Our Treafure iei.i'd, our Souldicrs put to flight,

And (as thou feeft) our fclves in heavy plight.

£erp. Renewed Queene,

With patience cahne the Storaie>

While wc bethinke a meanes to breake it off.

Murg, The more we ftay, the ftronger growes our

Foe.

LetP. The more I ftay, the more He fuccour thee.

MAKg. O, but impatience waiteth on true forrow.

And fee wherecomes the breeder of my forrovv.

Enterf-f^artvickti

Lew, What's he approacheth boldly to Our pre-

fence ?

Margt Our Earle of fVarwieks, Edyv^rdt greateft

friend.

Ltipis, Welcome brave W^arwicke, what beings thee

Co France? He defcends. Sheaiifeth,

(Jliarg, I,now begins a fecond Storme to rife.

For this is he that meves bath Winde and Tyde.

from. From worthy Edward, King of tAlbion^

My Lord and Soveraigne, and thy vowed Friend

,

I come (in Kindne{fe, andunfayned Love)

Firlt, to doc greetings to thy Royall Perfony

And then to crave a League of Amity :

And laftly, to con firme that Amity
With N uptiall Knot, if thou vouchfafe to graunc

That vertuous Lady Bona, thy faire Sifter,

To Englands King, in lawfull Marriage.

M»rg, If thatgoe forward, henries hope is done*

W*rw. And gracious Madam, Sfeaktngto Boria^

In our Kings bchaife,

I am commanded, with your leaveand favour.

Humbly to kiffe you Hand, and with my Tongue
To tell the palTion ofmy Soveraignes Heart

;

Where Fame, late entring at his heedfull Eares,

Hath plac'd thy beauties image,and thy Vertue.
Marg. King Lewtt^ and Lady ^ona, heare me fpeaike.

Before you anl'wer Varrvicke. H is demand
Springs not from Edwards well-meant hoheft Love,
But from Deceit, bred by NecelTity :

For how can Tyrants fafeiy governe home,
Vnleire abroad i hey purcbale great ailyance ?

To prove him Tyrant, this reafon may fuiiice.

That He»ry\iva\\ ft ill : but were he dead.

Yet here Prince Edwardd&nds, King Henries Sonne.
Looke ther<.fjre LervU, that by this League and Marriage
Thou draw not on thy Danger, and Dis-honor

:

For though Vfurpers fway the rule a while.
Yet Heavens are juft,and Time fuppreffeth Wrongs.
War. ln}\ix'\o\xsLMargaret.

Edw, And why not Qneene?
War. Becaufe thy father Henry did ufurpe.

And thou no more art Prince, tlien fhe is Queene.
Oxf. Then frdrwc^tfdifanuils great /obftof Gaunt,'

Which did fubduc the greatefc part of Spaine ;

And after lohn of Gaunt, Henry the Fourth,
Whofe Wifdomc was a Mirror to the.wifeft ;

And after that wife Prince, He/trj the Fift,

W ho by his Proweffe conquered all France

:

From thefe, our //^w)!lineally defcends,
fVar. Oxford^ how haps it in this fmooth difcourfe.

You told not, how Hemj/ the Sixt hathloft
All that, which Hei$rj the Fift had gotten

Me thinkes ehefePeeres of France fhould fmileatthat.
Bu t for the reft : you tell a Pedigree

'

Of threefcore and two yeeres,aiilly time
To makeprefcription for a Kingdomes worth.
O-^/Why frarn>ickc,cadi thoufpeake againft thy Liege

Whom thou obeyd'ft thirty and lix ytercs.
And not bewray thy Treafon vvitha biuih ?

ffar. Can Oxford, that did ever fence the rights
Now buckler falfehood with a Pedigree ?

For fliame leave He»ry^and call EdtvardKing.
Oxf. Call him my King, by whofe injurious doome

My elder Brother, the Lord yiuire; Fere
Was^ioncto death ? and more then fo, my Father,
Even in the downe-fallof his mellow'dyeeres.
When Nature brought him to the doore ofDeath

;

NofTarmcke^no : while Life upholds this Arme,
This Arme upholds the Houfeof Lancaster.
Warm, And I the houfe of Torke,

Lew. Queenec^^r^4m, Prince ff^/wW, and Oxford
Vouchfafe at ourrequeft, to fland afide,

Whilcl ufe further conference with fVarwtcke.

They fland alotfe.

Mar. Heavens grant, that Warwickes words bewitch
him not.

Xet^.Now fyarvficke, tell me even npon thy confcience
Is Edtpar^youv true King ? for I were loth
To linkc with him, that were not lawfull chofen.
JVarw. Thereon I pawne my Credit, and mine Ho-

nor.

Lew. But is he gracious in the peoples eye ?
War. The more, that Henrj was unfortunate.
Lew. Then further: alldiiremblmgfetafidc.

Tell nae for truth, the ojeafure of his \oyt,
Vnto our Sifter "Sw*!,

War. Suchitfeemts,
As may befeeme a Monarch like himfelFe.

My felfe have often heard him fay, and fweare,'
|That this his Love was an externall Plant,

Whereof the Root was fixt in Vertues ground.
The Leaves and Fruit maintain'd with Beauties Sunne,
Exempt from Envy, but not from Difdaine,
Vnlcffe the Lady "Bern quit his paine.

' Lew Now Sifter, let us heare your firme refolve»
Tona. Your graunt, or your deny, fhall be mine.

Yet I confcffe, that often ere this day. Speaks to War\.
When I have heard your Kings delei c recounted.
Mine eare hath tempted

; udgtment to dclire.

Lew. ThtnfVarwkke^this :

Our Sifter fhall be
And new forthwith fiiall Articles be drawne, |

Touching the loynture that your King rauil make.
Which with her Dowry fhall bccouncer-poys'd :

Draw ncere, Quecne A'fargaret, and be a witiielfe.

That 'Bona fhall be Wife to the Englifti King.
Prin. Edw. To Edward^ but not to the En£tli[h Kin<^.
LMarg. Deceitfull Warwicksy it was thy device,

^

By this alliance to make voyd my f uit

:

Before thy comming, Lewis vjzs Henries ii knd.
Lew. And ftill is friend to him, and C^argaret^

But ifyour Title to the Crowne be weake,
Asmay appcarebyfi'<j?»4r<!i/goodfucceflc

:

Then 'tis but reafon, that I be releas'd

From giving ayde, which late I promifed.

Yet ftiallyou have all kindnefleatmy hand,

Thatyour eftate requires, and mine can yeeld.

Warw, Henry now ]xsQsin Scotland
J zx.hi%tzi£f .

.
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Where having nothing, nothing can he lofe.

And as for you your felfe (our quondam Quecne)

You have a Father able to maintaine you.

And better 'twere, you troubled him, then France.

Mar. Peace impudcnt.and fliamelcfle f^<trwf^^,Peacei

Proud fetter up, and puller downe ofKings,

I will not hence, till with my Talke and Teares

(Both full ofTruth) I make King LewU behold

Thy flye conveyance, and thy Lords falfe love.

*PoJ}el>/omnga hsrn mthim

For both ofyou are Birds offelfe-fame Feather.

Lew, ;^^4rB'/cit«',thisisfomepofteto us, or thee.

Enter a Pofie.

Pofle. My Lord Ambaflador,

Thefe Letters are for you. Speaks to fVarwiche.

Sent from your Brother Marque ffe Ji^euntAgue.

Thefe from our King, unto your Majefty • To Levtu.

And Madam, thefe for you, T9 Margaret.

From whom, I know not.

77?^; all reade their Letters,

Oxf. I like it well, tliatour faire Queene and Miftris

Smiles at her newes, while tVarvfick^ivo'^nts at his.

Prince E dtp. Nay markehow Lw» ftampes as he were

netled. I hope, all's for the beft.

L(T». Warmck^e, what are thy Newes?
And yours, faire Queene?

Mdr, Mine fuch, as fillmy heart with unhop'd joyes.

War. Mine fullof forrow, and hearts difcontent.

Ler». W hat ? has your King marryed the Lady Grej ?

And now to iooth your Forgery, and his.

Sends me a Paper to perfwade me Patience ?

Is this th'Alliance that he feekes with France ?

Dare he prefume to fcorne us in this manner ?

cJff^r. I told your Majefty as much before

:

This proverb Edts>4rds Love, and fVarwiekes honefty.

fVar. King Lewu, I here proteft in fight of heaven.

And by the hope 1 have of heavenly bliffe.

That I am cleere from this mifdeed of Ed^ardty

No more my King, for he dillionors me.

But moft himfelfe, ifhe could fee his (hamec.

Did I forget, that by the houfe oiTorke

My father came untimely to his death ?

Did I let paffe th'abufe done to my Neece ?

Did I impale him with the Regall Crowne ?

Did I put Henry from his Native Right ?

And am I guerdon'd at the laft, with Shame ?

Shame on himfelfe, for my Dtlert is Honor.

And to repairemy Honor loft for hiin,

I hcere renounce him, and returne to Hemj,

My Noble Quecne, let former grudges paiVcj-

And henceforth, I am thy true Servitour

;

I will revenge his wrong to Lady

And replant Henry in his former itate.

t^lar. Warmeke,

Thefe w ords have tum'd my Hate, to Love,

And I forgive, and quite forget old faults.

And j
oy that thou becom'ft: King Henries Friend

.

lyar. So much his Friend^ T, his unfainedFrientlj

That ifKmg Lewis vouchfafe to furnifii us

With fome few Bands ofchoftn Souldiors,

lie undertaketo Land them on our Coaft,

And force the Tyrant from his feat by Warre.

'Tis not his new-made Bride fliall fuccour him.

And as for Clarence^ as my Letters tell me.

He's very likely now to fall from hi n.

For matching more for wanton Luft, then Honor,

Or then for ftrength and fafety ofour Country •

'Bova. Deere brother, how fhall Bonahc reveng'd.

But by thy helpe to this diftrefled Queene ?

Mar. Renowned Prince, how fhall foore Henry live,

Vnleffe thou refcue him from foule defpaire ?

Bona. My qnarrell, and this Englifli Queens, are one.

fVar, And mine faire Lady Bona^ joynej. with your^.

Lew. And mine, with hers, and thine, and Margarets.

Therefore at laft, I firmely am refolv'd

You fliall have ayde.

Mar. Let me give humble thankcs for all^ at once.

Lew. Then Englands Mellenger, returne in Pofte,

And tell falfe Edward, thy fuppofed King,

That Lewis ofFrance, is fending over Maskers

) To revell it with him, and his new Bride.

I

Thou feeft what's paft, goe fcare thy King withall.

^fl»^.Tell him, in hope he'll prove a widower fhortly,

I wcarethc Willow Garland fcflr his fake.

Mar. Tell him, my mourning weeds are layde afide.

And I am ready to put Armor on.

fVar. Tell him from me,that he hath done me v^rong.

And therefore He un-Crowne him, et't be long.

There's thy reward, be gone.

L'.w, ^\xtfVarwick«y

Thou and Oxford^ vvith fiue thoufand men

Shall croffe the Seas, and bid falfe Edrvardbzimlti

And as occafion fcrves, tWs Noble Queene

And Prince, f}iall follow with a frefli Supply,

Yet ere thou goe,butanfwer me one doubt

-

What Pledge have we of thy firme Loyalty ?

IVar.lhis fliall affure my conftant Loyalty,

That ifour Queene, and this young Prince agree.

He joyne mineeldeft daughter, and my loy.

To him forthwith, in holy Wedlocke bands.

CMar. Yes, I agree, and thanke you for your Motion.

Sonne Edwardyfhtis Faireand Vertuous,

Therefore delay not, give thy hand toWarwicke,

And with thy hand, thy faith irrevocable.

That oncly fVarwickes daughter fhall be thine.

Pri. Sd. Yes, I accept her, for flie well defervcs it.

And heere to pledge my Vow, I give my hand.

Hegives his hand to tVarwickt.

Why ftay we now? Thcle fouldiers fl:ialbe levied,

And thou Lord Bourl'on^ our High Admirall

Shalt waft them over with our Royall Fleete.

I long till EdfpardM by Warres mifchanee^

For mocking Marriaec with a Dame ofFrance.
"
Exennt . f^Manet Warw(cke»

JVar. I came from Edward as AmbalTador,

But I returne his fworne and mortall Foe :

Matter ofMarriage was the charge he gave mc,

Butdrcadfull Warre ftiallanfwer his demand.

Had he none elfe to make a ftalc but me ?

Then none but I, fhall turne his left to Sorrow,

I was the Cheefe that rais'd him to the Crowne,

And He be Cheefe to bring him downe againe :

Not that IpittyHwwmifery, .

But fee ke Revenge on Sdmrds mockery. Ex*t.

Enter Richard, O^retce, Somtrfet, and

UHoftntagfte.

Rich. Now tell me Brother Clarence, what thinke you

Ofthis new Marriage with the Lady grey ?

Hath not our Brother made a worthy choycc ?

r/ar.Ahs, you koow, 'tis farre from hence to France,

' How
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How could he ftay till Warmcke made returne ?

Som. MyLordSjfoibearethistalke : here comes the

King.
FloUYtfh,

Snter King Sdvoard^ Lady grey, Pemhooke^ Staf-

ford, HaFtings :fonre Ftandon enefde,

andfof/re 9n the other

t

Rich, And his well-chofen Bride.

C^AK I mind to tell him plainly what I thinkc-;

King. Now brother of Clarence,

Hovv like you our Choycc,
That you Hand penfive,as halfe maleconteiit ?

Clar* As well as Lervis oi France^

Or the Earle of Warmcke

,

Which are fo weake ofcourage, and in ; udgement.

That they'le take no offence at our abulc.

King. Suppofe they take offence without a caufe

:

They are but and tVarmck^e^l am Edward,

Your King and WarrvickeSy and muft have my will.

Rich. And (hall have your will, becaufe our King

:

Yet harty Marriage feldomc ptoveth well.

King, Ycs ^toth^t Richardy are you offended too?

Rteh, Not I : no :

God forbid, that I fliould wi£h them fever'd.

Whom God hath joyn'd together

:

I, and 'twere pitty, to funder them,

Thatyoakefo well together.

King. Setting your skornes, and your miflikeafide.

Tell me fqme reafon ,why the Lady Grey

Should not become my Wife, and Englands Queene ?

And you too, Sonterfet and Momtagnty

Speake freely what you thinke.

Clar. Then this is mine opinion :

That King Lenvis becomes your Enemy,
For mocking him about the Marriage

Of the Lady Bona.

Rich. AndfVarmckfy doing what you gave in charge,
Is nowdis-honored by this New Marriage,

King, What, ifboth Le^i/und tVarvicke be appeas'd.
By fuch invention as I can devife ?

Momt.Ya^tQ have joyn'd with France in fuch alliance.

Would more have ftrength'ned this our Commonwealth
'Gainft forraine ftormes, then any home-bred Marriage.

Hafi. Why, knowes not Momtague^ that of it feife,

England is fafe,if true within itfelfe ?

^/o««.Yes,but the fafer, when'tis back'd with France.
Haft. 'Tis better ufing France, then trufting France j

Let us be back'd with God, and with the Seas,

Which he hathgiv'n for fence impregnable.

And with their helpes , onelydefendourfelves :

In them, and inourklves,our fafety lyes.

Clar. For this one fpeech. Lord HaBivgsvjdXA^kwtS
To have the Heire ofthe Lord Hmgerford,
King. I, what ofthat ? it wasmy will, and graunt.

And for this once, my Will fhail (land for Law.
Rich.And yet me thinks,your Grace hath not done wel

To give the Heire and Daughter ofLord Scales

Vntothe Brother ofyour loving Bride ;

She better would have fitted me, or parence :

But in your Bride you bury Brotherhood.
Clar. Or clfe you would not have beftow'd the Heire

Ofthe Lord 'Bonvillon your new Wives Sonne,
And leave your Brothers to goe fpeede elfewhere.
King. Alas, poore Clarewe : is it for a Wife

That thou art makcontent? I will provide thee.

Clar. In chufing for your felfe,

You fhew'd your judgement

:

Which being (hallow, you fhallgive me leavci

To play the Broker in mine owne behalfej

And to that end, I Ihortly mind to leave yoU'
King. Leave me, or tarry, Edward will be King.

And not be ty'd unto his Brothers will.

Ladj Grey. My Lords, before it pleas'd his Majcfty
To raife my State to Titleofa Qjeene,
Doe me but right, and you mutt all confelTe,

That I wasnot ignoble ofDefcent,
And meaner then my felfe have had like fortune*
But as this Title honors me and mine,
Soyourdiflikes, to whom I would be pleafing.

Doth cloud ray joyes with danger, and with forrow.
King.yiy Love,forbeare to fawne upon their frownes:What danger , or what forrow can befall thee,

Solong^sEdward is thy conftant friend.

And their true Soveraigne, whom they muft obey?
Nay, whom they fhall obey, and love thee too,
VnlelTe they feeke for hatred at my hands :

Which if they doe, yet will I keepe thee fafe*

And they (hall feclc the vengeance ofnay wrath.
Rich, Iheare, yet fay not much, but thinke the more.

Enter 4 Pofie,

King. Now Meflenger, what Letters, or what Newes
from France ?

'Prfi.Wly Soveraigne Liege, no Letters,and few words.
But itich, as 1 (without your fpeciali pardon)
Dare not relate.

King. Goe too, we pardon thee

:

Therefore, in briefe, tell their words.
As neere as thou canfl: gueffe them.
What anfwer makes King Lewny unto our Letters ?

Rolf, At my depart, thele were his very words :

Goe tell falfe Edtvardy the 1uppofed King,
That ot France is fending over Maskers,
To revell it Vv'ith him, and his new Bride.

King. Is Lewis fo brave ? belike be chinkes me Hfirjo

But what faid Lady Bona to my Marriage ?

/'<?i?.Thefe v/ere her words,urt'red with mild difdaine:

Tell him, in hope he'll prove a Widower Ihortly,

Ilewearethc Willow Garland for bis (ake.

King. 1 blame not her , {he could fay little kffe

:

S'le had the wrong. D«t what laid Henries Quecne ?

For I heard, that flie was there in place.

PoJ}. TelihimCquothfhe)

My mourning Weed es arc done.

And I am ready to put Armour on.

iCiig. Belike ilie minds to play the Amazon.
But what faid Warwtcke to theic injuries ?

TtfilF. He, more incens'd againft your Majcfty,

Then all the reft
,
difcharg d me with thefe words :

Tell him from me, that he hath doHe mc wrong.
And therefore Ileuncrovvne him, er'c belong.

/Cw.HaPdurll thelraytor breath out fo prowd words.>
Weil, I will arme me, being thus fore-wara d

:

They fliall have Warrcs,and pay for their prefumption.
But fay, is A^^rwic^* friends with Margaret ?

ToU. I, gracious Soveraigne,

They are fo link'd in friendfliip,

That yong Priace Fdw wds marryes V/arwlckf Daughter.

Cl<i^* Belike, th. elder

;

Clarence will have the yongcr.

.
r 2 Now
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»^ow Brother King farewell, and fit you faft.

For I will hence to PFarwickss other Daughter,

That though I want a Kingdomc, yet in Marriage

I may not prove inferior toyour fdfc.

You that love me, and ^yarmcke, follow me.

£A7r Ckrence^ and Somerfet follmes*
\

Rich. Not I:

My thoughts ayme at a further matter :

I ftay not for the love of Edward^ but the Crowne,

Kwg, Cltrence and Somtrfet both gone to fVarwicks ?

Yet am I arm'd againft the worll can happen :

And hafte is needftill in this dcfp'rate cafe.

Pemb'ool^2Li\ASt:*fford, youin our behalfe

Goe levy men, and make prepare for Warre

;

They are already, or quickly will belauded:

My fclfeinperibn Will ftraight follow you. r

Exeunt Pembrookejaad Stafford.

But ere I goe, Hafiitigslind Momtague

Rofiolve my doubt : you twaine, of all the reft

.

Are netre to PFarrpicke^by bioud,aad by allyance :

Tell me, if you iove iVarwieks more then me

;

Ifit be fo, then both depart to him :

I rather wifh you foes, then hoUovv friends.

But ifyou minde to hold your true obedience.

Give me alTurance with feme frieudly Voiv,

That I may never have you in lufped-.

(JMoHnt. So God helpe Ui'lofiMagHe ^ as he proves

true.

Hafi. And HaftingSy as he favours Sdwards caufe.

King. Now, brother Richard, will you ftand by us?

Rich. I, in defpight of all that fhall withftand you.

King. Why fo : then am I fure of Victory.

N ow therefore let us hence, and lofe nohowre,'

Till wc meet S^arwicke^ with his forrainc powre.
Exeunt,

Enter W-irwicke^ and Oxford in Engitind^

roith French Sotildms,

ffarw. Truft me, my Lord, all hitherto goes well,

The common people by numbers fwarmeto us.

Enter Clarence, and Somerfet.

But fee where Somerfet snd CUrenee comes :

Speake luddenly, my Lords, are wee all friends ?

Clar, Fea- e not that, my Lord.

iv^rw. Then gentle Clarence^ welcome unto JVarmcke,

And welcome Somerfet : I hold it cowardize,

To reft miflruftfull, where a Noble Heart

Hath pawn'd an open Hand, in figne ofLove

:

Elfc might I thinke, that Qarcnce^ Edwardshxo^x^v,

Were but a fained friend to our proceedings

;

But welcome fweec (^krenee,my daughter fliaRbe thine.

And now, what rells ? but in Nights Coverture,

Thy Brother being careleflcly encamp'd,

His Souldiors lurking in the Towne about.

And but attended by afimple Guard,

We may furpi izeand take him at our pleafure,

Oiw Scouts have found theadventure very eafie %

That as fljlfes,md {\out 'DtorMde,

With Height and manhood ftole to Rhefw Tents,

And brought from thence the Thiacian fatall Steeds

;

So we, well cover'd with the Nights blacke Mantle,

At unawares may beat downe Edwards Guard,
And feize himl'elfe : I fay not, flaughter him,

For I intend but oncly to furprize him.

You that will follow me to this attempt.

Applaud the Name o^Henrjt with your Leader.

They all cry, Henry.

Why then, let's on our way in iilent fort.

For fVarwiekeund his friends,God and Saint George.

Exeunt.

Enter three JVatchmen toguard the KingtTent,

I»Watch.Come on my Mafl;€rs,each man take his fl:and>

The King by ihis,isfet him downe to fleepe.

2. fVatck. What, will he not to Bed ?

1. fVatch. Why, no : for he hath made a folemne Vow»
Never to lye and take his naturall Reft,

TiWtfarmcke^ or himfclffc, be quite fuppreft.

2 . fVatch. To morrow then belike fhall be the day.

IffFamicke be fo neere as men report.

3 . fVatch. But fay, I pray, what Noble man is that.

That with the King here refleth in his Tent ?

I . pyatch, 'Tis the Lord HafiingSy the Kings chiefcil

friend.

J . IVatch. O, is it fo ? butwhy commands the King,

That his cheife followers lodge in Townes about him.

While he himfelfe keepes in the cold field ?

i.rVatcb. 'Tis the more honour, bccaufe more dange-

rous.

3 . ivatch. I, but give me worfliip, and quictnelTe,

I like it better then a dangerous honor.

If TV»rwicke knew in whateflatche ftands,

Tis to be doubted he would waken him.

1. fVAtch. Vnleffc our Halberds did fhut up his paC-

fage.

2. }V»tch. I : wherefore elfe guard we his RoyallTent,

But to defend his Pcrfon from Night-foes ?

enter f^arwicke, Clarence^ Oxford, Somerfet,

and French Sou/diers fi/ent all.

war. This is his Tent,and fee where ffand his Guard:

Courage my Matters : Honor now, or never :

But follow me, and SdjvardihzW be ours.

I.fVatch. Who goes there?

t.fVAtch. Stay, or thou dyefl.

Warmcke and thereU cry all^ fVarmcl^, Warwicke, *nd

fet upon the Guards who flye, crying, ey^rmef tArKte,

JVarmcke and the re^ifollowing then».

The Drumme playing, and Trumpetfounding,

Enter fVanv:ck<r, Somerjety and the reFly bringing the King

out in hit govMyftting in a Chaire : Rtchard

I and Hafiingsfiyet ever the Stage.

Sem. What are they that flyc there ?

fVarrv. RichardzndHtt(tings, let them goe, heere is

the Duke.
King Edfv. The Duke?

Why fVarmcke, when we parted.

Thou cairdftmeKing.^
^

fVarrv. I, but the cafe is alter'd.

When you difgrsce'd me in my Embaffade,

Then I degraded you from being King,

And come now to create you Duke oiTorke,

Alas, how fhouldyougoverneany Kingdoaie,

That know not how to ufe Embafladors,

Nor how to be contented with one Wife,

Nor how to ufe your Brothers brotherly.

Nor how to ffudy for the Peoples Welfare,

Nor how to flarowd your felfe from Enemias ?

King Edw.
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K,Edw. Yea, Brother of C/<ir<rw#,

Art thou here too ?

Nay then I fee, that Edward fieedsmuft dovvnc;

.

Yet iv^rwicksy in defpight ofall mifchance,
Of thee thy Iclfe, and all thy Complices,
E dwardwill alwayei beare himfelfe as King

:

Though Fortunes mallice overthrow my State,
My minde exceeds the compafle of her Wheelc.
fVar, Then for his mind, be Sciward E»gl<mds]Ling^

\

^4^« ojfhii Crowne*

But Henry now fliali weare the Engliili Crowne,
And be true King indeed thou but the fhadow.
My Lord o^Somerfet, atiny requell.
See that forthwith Duke Edwardht convey'd
Vntomy Brother Arch-Bifhop of Torke :

When I have fought with Fembrtoke^znd his fellowes,
He follow youjaiid tcU whatanfwer
Lewii and the Lady Bomkad to him.
Now for a-while farewell good Duke o^Tor^,

They leade him omforcihlj.
A'. What Fates impore,that men mufl needs abide

;

It boots not to refill both wind and tide. Sxeunt.
Oxf. What now remaines my Lords for us to doe,

But march to London with ouf Souldiers >

fvar. I, that's the firft thing thit we have to doe.
To free King Henry from iroprilonment.
And fee him fcated in the Regail Throne.

Exit,

Enter Rivers, and Lady Gray*

Ritt» Madam, what makes you in this fodain change?
Qray, Why Brother Rivers^ are you yet to learneW hat late misfortune is befaine King Sdwardi

Rtr4. Wharylofle offome pitcht battell
Againil Warwicke}

gray. No, but the loffe ofhis owne Royal! perfon.
Rtft. Then is my Soveraigne flaine ?
gray 1 almoft flaine, for be is taken prifoner,

fcithcr betrayed by falfliood ofhis Guard,
Or by his Foe furpriz'd at unawares

:

And as I further have to undcrftand.
Is new committed to the Bifhop q<[Torke,
Fell brother, and by that our Foe.
RtH. Thefe Ne^'es I miift confelTe are full ofgriefe.

Yet gracious Madam, beare it asyou may,
frmkf may loofe, that now hath v/onnc the day. ^

.

Gray Till then, faire hope m::ft hinder lives decay : ^
Andltherather uaine me from defpaire
For love o^ed^ardsOffApnngm my wombe :

This is ic tl.a makes me bridle my palTien,
And beare with MildnelTe my misfortunes crolTe ;

I, Ij for tliis I draw in njany a teare
And ftop therifing ofb'lood.fucking fighes,
Leaft with my fighes or teares,I blaftordrownc
King Edwards Fruite, true heyre to th'Englilh Crowne.

Ria. BucMaiJam,
Where is fvarmcke then become ?
(7^7. I am informed that he comes towards London,

1 olet the Crowne once more on Henries head:
Gucfrethou the reft. Kings friend muftdowne.
But to prevent the Tyrants violence,

( For truft not him that hath once broken faith)
ile hence forthwith unto the Sanduary,

To lave (at leaft) the heire of Edr^ards right :

There fliall Ireft fecurefrom force and fraud :eome therefore Jet us flye, while we may flye.
It JVarwtcke take us, we arc fiire to dye. Exei4Ht,

enter Richard, Lord HaSfi^gs, and Sir fFilliam

Stinky,

Rich, Now my Lord H«i7w^f,and Sir Wtlliam St^fnUy
i^eavc oft to wonder why Idrtwyou hither,
Into this cheeftft Thicket oftic earke.
1 iius ftands the calc : you know ouj- King, my Brother,
Is pnfoner to the Billiop here, at whole handsHe hath good ufagc, and great liberty,
And often but arieaded with weake guard,
*--omes hunting this way to ditport himfelfe.
1 have advertis'd him by fecrct meanes,
1 hat It about this boiire he make this wav,
Vnder the colour of his ufuall game.
He ftian here fi„d his friends with Horfe and Men,
1 0 let him free from his Captivity.

Enter King Edward^ an4 a Hmtfman
vithhim,

Hnnt. This way my Lord,
For this way lies the Game.
Ki„gEdw. Nay this way man.

See where the Hnntfmcnftand.
Now brother ofgioHer, Lord f/^i?,'«^/,and the reft.
Stand you thus clofe to fteale the Biftfops Deere ?

Yo,!;r / A^"^'
thetimeand cafe, requireth haft.

Your horfe ftands ready at the Parke-corncr,

rl^i i'
whither {hall wc then?

Half: ToLynmy Lord,

.^'P ^'^"^ thence to Flanders.
Well gueft beleeve mc,for thatwas my meaning.

v\ t' wi^l^^quitethyforwardntfTe.
i^ch, ,3ut wherefore ftay wc i 'tis no time totalke.Kmg £dw. f^unrlrnan, what fay'ft thou

?

Wilt thou goe along?
Hftm. Better doe fo, then tarry and be hangV.
Mtch. Cooic then away. Jets ha nomoreadoe,
KwgEdr». Biihop farewell,

Sheek! thee from i^^armckes frowne.
And pray that I may re-pofleffe the Crowne. Exeunt.

enter King Henrythftxt, Clarence, Warrviekf,
Somtrjet, jomg Henry, Oxford, MomtagHel

and Liemenant,

King Hen. M- Lieutenant, now that God and Friends
Have fhaken Edward from the Regail fcate.
And turn'd my captive flate to liberty,
My fcarcto hope, my fbrrowes unto joyes/-
At our enlargement what are thy due Fees ?
^*^«.Sub;ech may challenge nothing oftheir Sou'rsins

Kut, it an humble prayer may prevaile,
I then crave pardon ofyour Majefty.

'

King He». For what,Lieutcnant ? For well vfing me ?Nay
,
be thou fure. He well requite thy kindncfle.

For that it mademy imprifonmenr, a pleafure :

I, luch a plcalure,as incaged Birds
Conceive; when after many moody Thouohts
Af laft, by Notes ofHoufliold harmony,

'

They quite forget their loffe ofliberty.

But
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But ffrfrmci(^tf, after God, thou fet'ft me free/

And chiefely therefore, I chanke God, and thee,

He was the Author, thou the inftrument.

Therefore that 1 may conquer I'ortunes fpight.

By living low, where Fortune cannot hurt me.

And that the peopleofthis bleflcd Land

May not be punillit with my thwarting ftarres,

Warwicks, although my head ftill wcare the Crowne,

I here refigne aiy Government to thee.

For thou a^t fortunate in all thy deeds.

War. Your Grace hath ftiil beene fam'd for vcrtuous.

And now may feeme as wife as vertuous.

By fpyingand avoiding Fortunes malice.

For few men rightly temper with the Starres

:

Yet in this one thing let me blanie your Grace,

Forchufmgme, when C/^irwc^r ism place.

Clar. No mrwicke, thou art worthy ofthe fway,

To whom the Heavens in thy Nativity,

Adjudg'd an Olive Branch,and Lawrell Crowne,

As likely to be bleft in Peace and Warre :

And therefore I yeeld thee my free confenr.

franv. And 1 chufe Oaretice onely for Protector.

KiKg.!rM-wicke and C^arence^ give roe both your hands.

Now joyne your hands, and with your hands your

That no diffention hmder Government : (hearts

,

I mike you both Protedors of this Land,-

.
While I my felfe will leade a private Life^

And in devotion fpendmy latter dayes.

To finnes rebuke, and my Creators praife.

Warv>. What anfvvers Clarence to his Soveraignes

will? ^
Clar, Thatheconfcnts, if^^j'wc^ yeeld confent.

For on thy fortune I repofe my felfc,

£ f^'arrv. Why then, though loth, yet muft I be content:

We'll yoake together, like a double fhadow

To Henrks Body, and fupply his place

;

I meane, in bearing weight of Government,

While he enjoyes the honor, and his eafe.

And Clarence ^ now then it is more then needfull.

Forthwith that E^w^s^^bepronounc'd a Tray tor.

And all his Lands and Goods confifcated.

Qar. What elfe ? and that Succeflion be determined.

fVarrv. I, therein Clarence fhall not want his part.

King. But with the Hrft, of allyourcheife affaires.

Let me intreat (for I command no more)

That MA^garet^om Queene,and my Sonne E^ardy

Be fent for, to returne from Vranee with fpeed ;

For till I fee them here, by doubtfull fearc.

My joy ofliberty is halfe eclips'd,

Clar, It fhall be done,my Soveraigne, with all fpecd.

King. My Lord of Somerfet,what Youthis that.

Ofwhom you feeme to have lo tender care ?

Somer, My Liege, it is young Henry^ Earle of Rich-

mond.
King* Come hither, Hope

:

l,ajes his Hand on hu Head.

IffecretPowers fuggeft but truth

To my divining thoughts.

This pretty Lad will prove our Countries bliffc.

His lookesare full ofpeacefuU Majefty,

His head by nature framed to weare a Crowne,

His hand to wield a Scepter, and himfelfe

Likely in time to bleCfea Regall Throne

:

Make much of him, my Lords ; for this is he

Muft heipe you more, then you art hurt by me.

Enter A?ofle.

fVarw. What newes, my friend?

Fofte, That Sdwardis efcaped from your brother.

And fled (as he heares fince) to Burgundy,
fyarvf. Vnfavory newes : but how made he efcafe ?

Pofte, He was convey 'd by Richard, Duke of Glofier,

And the Lord HafiingSy who attended him
In fecret ambufli, on the Forreft fide.

And from the Biftiops Huntfmen refcu d him :

For Hunting was his dayly Exercife.

fVartv. My Brother was too carelelTe ofhis charge.

But let us hence, my Soveraigne, to provide

A falve for any fore, that may betide. Excttnt.

Mantnt Somerfety Richmond, and Oxford.

Som. My Lord, I like not of this flight ofE^rrardt :

For doubtlcffe, 'Burgmdj will yccld him heIpe,

And we fhall have more Warres befor't be long.

As tienriej late prefaging Prophecy

Did glad my heart, with hope of this young Richmond :

So doth my heart mif-give me, in thele Conflids,

What may befall him, to his harme and ours.

Therefore, Lord Oxford, to preventthe worll.

Forthwith we'll lend him hence to Brittany,

Till flormes be paft of Civill Enmity.

Oxf, I : for if Edwardtt poflefle the CrOwnc,

'Tis like that RichrKond^with the reft, ftialldowne.

Sem. It fhall be fo: he (hall to Brittany.

Come therefore, let s about it fpeedily. Exeunu

enter EdmrdyRichard, HaHings,

and Seuldiers,

Edw.Now btother Richard, Lord HaflingtyZrid the reft.

Yet thus farre Fortune maVcth us amends.

And fayes, that once more I fhall enterchangc

My waincdftate, for Regall Crowne. J

Well have wepafs'd, and now rc-pafl*d the Seas,

And brought defired helpe from Burgundy.

What then remaines, w^c being thus arriv'd

From Ravenfpurgh Hav en, before the G ates of Tor^e,

But that we enter, as into our Dukedome ?

Rich. The Gates made faft ?

Brother, Hike not this.

For many men that ftumble at the Threfliold,

Are well fore-told, that danger lurkes within.

EdwJuCh man, aboadments muft not now affright us:

By fairc or foule meaneswe muft enter in,

For hither will our friends rcpaire to us.

Hafi. My Liege, He knocke once more, to fummon

them.
Enter on thefTalls, the MajorofTorkSt

and hit 'Brethren.

Mayor, My Lords.

We were fore-warned ofyour comming.

And fhut the Gates, for fafcty ot our felves

;

For now weewe allegeance unto H«tnry.

Edw. But, Mafter Mayor, if Henry be your King.

Yet fdward,stthc leaft,is Duke of Torke.

Major. True, my good Lord, I know you for no

leffe.
,

Why,and I challenge nothiug but my Dukedome,

As beine well content with that alone.
^ Rich.



Rich. Butwhen the Fox hath once got in his Nofe,
He'll foone find meanes to make the Body follow.

Haft, Why,Mafter Mayor, why ftand you in a doubt?
Open the Gates, we arc King Henries friends.

Mayor. I, lay you fo? the Gates fliall then be opened.

He defcends.

Rich. A wife ftout Captaine, and fooac perfwaded.
Haft.The good old man would faine that all were well.

So 'twere not long ofhim : but being entred,
I doubt not I, but we fhall foon peri wade
Both him, and all his Brothers, unto reafon*

Enter the Major^ andmoiy^ldermen.
fWiv.So, Mafter Mayor : thefc Gates muft not be fliut.

But in the Night, or in the time of Warre.
What, feare not man, but yeild me up the Key es.

Takes hii Kejes. .

For Edward will defend the Towne, and t hee.

And all thofe friends, that deme to follow me.

LMarch. Enter Momtgomerj^ with Drnmrne
and SoHldiers.

Rich. Brother, this is Sir lohn Momtgomerj^
Our trufty friend, unlelTe I bedcceiv'd.
Edwar, Welcome Sir lehn : but wliy come you in

Armes?
LMoant.To heipe King Edward in his time offtorme.

As every loyall Subject ought to doe,

Sdw. Thmkcs^ood Mountgomery.
But we now forget our Title to the Crowncj
And onely clayme our Dukedome,
Till God pleale to lend the rclt.

Mount. Then fare you well, for I will hence againe,

I came to ferve a King, and not a Duke :

Drummer ftrike up, and kt us march away.
The Druntme begins to March.

Edw. Nay ftay , Sir John, a while, and we'll debate

By what fafe meanes the Crowne may be recovered.

Mount. What talke you ofdebating ? in few words.
Ifyouli not here proclaime your ieife our King,
He leave you to your forcune, and be gone,
To keepe them backc ,that cometoTuccour j^ou.

Why lhall we fight, ifyou pretend no Title ?

Rich. Why Brother, wherefore Hand you on nice
points ?

Edrv. When we grow ftronger.

Then we'll make our Clayme :

Till then, 'tis wifdomc to ccnceale ourmeaninga
Hafi. Away with fcrupulous Wit, now Armes muft

rule.

/fiV.And fearelefle minds clymbe fooneftunto Crowns.
Brother,we will proclaime you out ofhand,
The bruit thereof will bring you many friends.

Edvf. Then be it as you w ill : for 'tismy right.

And Henry but ufurpes the Diadcme.
Mount. I, now my Soveraigne fpeaketh like himfclfe,

And now will I be Edwards Champion.
H?i?-Sound Trumpet, edrvard iLall be here proclaim'ds

Come, fellow Souldier,make thou proclamation

.

Flourtlh. Somdi
Soul. Edward the Fouyth^ hy the Grace of God, King of

Snglaidand Trance, and LordofIreiandy&e.Momt. And w hofoe're gainfayes King Edrvards right.
By this I challenge him to fingle fight.

Thrones downs his ^aunUt,
^U. Long live Edwardthe Fourth.

Ediv. Thankes brave CMomtgomerj,
And thankes unto you all

:

If fortune ferve mc, lie requite this kindnelfc

.

Now for this Night, let's harbor here in Torke :

And when the Morning Sunne lliall railc his Carre
Above the Border of this Horizon,
We'll forward towards^^rwfi^, and his Mates-
For well I wot, that Henry \s no Souldier.
Ahfroward Clarence^ how evil! it beieemes thee.
To flatter Henrj^ and foffake thy Brother ?

Yet as wc may, we 11 meet both thee and Waymcke,
Come on brave SouWiors : doubt not of the Day,
Andthatonce gotten, doubt not oflarge Pay. Sxeupt.

Enter the King^waYreicke^ MountAgue
^
Clarence^

Oxford^md Somerset,

xA^Ti ^^^^'<^^"»^aile, Lords .^f^w'W from Belgia,
With hafty Germanes, and blunt Hollanders.
Hath pafs'd m fafety through the Narrow Seas,
And with his troupes doth march amaine to London,
And many giddy people flocke to hifx:.
Ktng. Let's levy men, vnd beat him backe againe.

txr u
^ ^"'^^^ quickly trodden our.

Which being fuffer d , Rivers cannot quench.
fP^ar. In Warwickfhirel have true-hearted friends.

Not mutinous m peace, yet bold in Warre,
Thofe will I mufter up : and thou Sonne C^rence
Shalt flirre up iti Suffolke, Norfolke, and in Kent.
i,J^^"ightsand Gentlemen, to come with thee.
I hon brother Momtague, in Buckingham,
Northampton, and in Letceflstjhire, fhalt find
Men well enchn'd to heare what thou command'ft
And thou, brave Oxford, wondrous weU belov'd,
Jn OxfordJhire^\i[ximni\Qx up thy friends.
My Soveraigne, with the loving Citizens,
Like to his Hand, gyrtin with the Oc3an,
Or modeft 'Djan, circled with her Nymphs i
Shall reft in London, till we come to him

:

Hire Lords take leave, and ftasid not to reply,
rarewell my Soveraigne

King. Farewellmy He^or^md my Troycs true hope.
CJar. In figne oftruth, I kiHe your Highneflc hand.
Kt»g. Well-minded Clarence^ be thou fortunate.'
MoH»t. Comfort, my Lord, and fo I fake my leave.
Oxf. And thus I fcale my truth, and bid adieu.,
Kt*>g. S weet Oxford, and my loving CMomtagae^

And all at once, once more a happy farewell.
fVar. Farewell, fwcet Lords, let's meet at Coventry.

V , Exemt,
Ktng. Here at thePallafe will I reft a while.

Coufin ofExetir, what thinkes your Lordft^ip ?
Me thinkes, the Power that Sdwardh-xth in field.
Should not be able to encounter mine.

'

Exet. The doubt is, that he will feducethe reft.
King.Jhzi's not my feare, my meed hath gotmc fame;

I have not ftopt mineeares to their demands.
Nor ported off their fuites with flow deiayes.
My pitty hath beenebalme to heale their wound?.
My mildnefie hath allay'd their fwclling griefes.
My mercy dry'd their water-flowing tcares.
I have not beenedefirous of their wealth,
Nor much oppreft them with great Subfidies,
Nor forward ofrevenge, though they much crr'd.
Then why fhould they love Edward more then me ?
No Exeter, thcfe Graces challenge Grace :

, Aud
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And when the Lyon fawnes upon the Lambc,

The I^mbe will never ccale to tollow him.

Shout within,A Unc^ner A LancaH^,

exe. Harke, hearke, iny Lord, what Shouts are

theCe ?
^^^^^ £^'(viard atidhis Souldiers,

Edw. Seiie on the l"hamefac d Hcnrj, beare him hence,

And once aaaine proclaims us King ot S^'gland,

Youarcthe Founvhat makes fmal! Brookes to flow.

Now ftopsthy Spring,my Sea fhall fuckc them dry.

And fwell fo much the higher, by their ebbe.

Hence with him to the Tower, l-^-^fP^^^^^.^,,.

And Lords,towards Coventry bend we our courle.

Where peremptory now remames :

The Sunne fhines hot, and ifwe ule delay

Cold bitine Winter marres our bop d-tor May.

Rich, Away betimes, before hi.^ forces )oyne,

.

Andtakethegreat-growneTraytorunawar^^^^^

Brave Warriors,mareh amaine towards ^"'"^''J'^^,^^^^

enter iVarmckf, the Major of Coventry tvra

T^ejfengirs, and others upon the H^MS*

W^r W here is the Poft that came froni valiant Oxf<^d}

How farre hence is thy Lord, mine honeft fellow ?

^./r. I . By this at Dunfmore, marching hitherward.

War, How farre off is our Brother Momtague ?

Where is the Poft that came from CMonntHHi ?

(Mef 2 . By this at Daintry, with a puiflant tfoope.

En'.er Someri)ile.

Wat, Say Sontervile, what fayes my lovingSonne ?

And by thy guefle, how nigh is CUrencex^o^^

SoJer. ki Southern I did leave him with his forces.

And doe exped him here fome two houres hence.

war Then H^yeKce is at hand, I heare his Drummc

Somer, It is not his, my Lord, l^^f^^^f
^ham lyes :

The Drum you Honor heares^marchcch
^l^^J^^'P'-'J^

jr^r.Who fliould thatbe?beUkc unlcok d fortricnds,

Smer, 1 hey are at hand, and you fiiall quickly know-

Mmch. TloHrOh. Enter Edward, Rtchard,

md Souldiers.

Edr^. Goe, Trumpet, tothe Walls,and found a Patlc;

Rich, Sec how the furly fTarwicke mans the Wall

jVar. Oh unbid fpight, is Iportfull £Wcotne ?

Where fkpt our Scouts, or how are they leduc dy

That we could heare no newes of his repayre.

Edw. Now JVirwicke^ wilt thou ope the City Gates,

<:peake gentle words,and humbly bend ihy Knee,

Call Ed^vard King, and at his hands begge Mercy,

And he fhall pardon thee chcfe Outrages ?

fVar, Nay rather, wilt thou draw thy forces hence,

Confefle who fet thee up, and plucktthee-downe.

Call Patron, and be penitent,

And thou (hale ftiU rcmaine the Duke of

Rich I thought at leaft he would have fajd the King,

Or didhe make the leaftagainfthisvvill?

irar. Is not a Dukcdomc, Sir, a good y gitt ?

Rich, I, by my faith, for a poore Earle to give,

Ilcdoetheeferviceforfogoodagik.

jT^rr. 'Twaslthatgave the Kingdome to thy Brc

^^%'dw. Why then 'tis mine, ifbut by mrwickes gift.

JVar. Thou art no t/^tlas for fo great a weight :

And Weakeling,fr4rwc)^* takes his gift againe,

And Henry is, my Yi[n%,iVarwicke his Subjecl.

6dw. But ifarwickes King is Sdwardi Prifoner

:

And gallant fVarwickcyAot butanfwer this.

What is the Body, when the head is off?

Rich. Alas, that fVarwicke had no more fore-caft,

But whiles he thought to fteale the fingleTen,

The King was flyly finger'd fi om the Dcckc

:

You left poore Henry^t the Bifhops Pallace,

And tenne to one you'll meet him in the Tower.

Edw. 'Tis even fo, yet you are IVarwicke ftill.

Rtch. Come fi^arwicke.

Take the time, kneeledowne,knceledowne :

Nay w hen ? ftrike now, or elfe the Iron cooles.

JVar. I had rather chop this hand oft at a blow.

And with the other, fling it at thy face.

Then beare fo low a fayle, to ftrike to thee«

Sdw. Sayle hbw thou canft.

Have Winde and Tyde thy friend.

This hand, faft wound about thy coale-blackc hayre.

Shall, whiles thy head is warme. and new cutoff.

Write in the duftthis Sentence with thy blood.

Wind-changing warwickf now can change no more.

Snter Oxford, with DrMmmeand Colours,

war. Oh chearefull Colours, fee where Oxford Q(XCA%),

Oxf. Oxford, Oxjordjov Lancaster.

Rich. The Gates are open, let u5 enter too.

Edw, So other foes may fet upon oar backes.

Stand we in good array : for they no ddubt

Will iffue out againe, and bid us battaile ;

If not, the City being but offmall defence,

We'll quickly rowze the Traitors in the iame.

fVar. Oh welcome 0-v/or<i, for we want thy helpe.

^tilir MQuniagUe, with Dritmme and Colortrs,

Mount. LMotintag»e,Momiague, for Lanea^er.

Rich.lhon and thy Brother both fliail buy this Trcafon

Even with the deareft blood your bodyes beare.

Edw. The htfrdcrmatcht,the greater ViftOry,

My mind prefageth happy gaine,and Conqueft.

Enter SomerfetiWitk Drftmme and Colours,

Som, SomerCei,Semerfetyhr Lancafler.

Rich. Two ofthy Name, both Dukes of^owfry^r.

Have fold their Lives unto the Houfeof ror^*.

And thou fhalt bs the third, ifthis Sword hold.

Enter ClarencCy withDramme andQolours,

mr. And loe, where George of Qiirme fweepes along-

Of force enough to bid his brother Battaile

:

With whom,an upright zealeto right,prevailes

More then the nature of a Brothers love.

Come Cldo-ence, covRt : thou wilt,iffVarwickecall

Clar.fiiher offVarwickfM^^ ^^^^^ ^^'^ mcanes?

Looke here, I throw my infamy at thee

:

I will not ruinate my Fathers Houfe,

Who gave his blood to lyme the ftoiKS together.

And fet up La^cafier. Why, trowcft thou, trarwtcke^

That Cl(ve»ce is fo harfh, fo blunt, unnaturall.

Totend the fatall tnftruments ofWarre

1
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Againft his brother,and hislawfull King.

Perhaps thou wilt objed my holy Oath .

To keepe that Oath, were more impiety,

1 hen lephah, when he facrific'd his Daughter^
I am fo forry for my Tre<pas made,
Thattodeferve well at my I)rothers hands,
I here proclaimc my felte thy mortall foe :

With refolution, whercfoe're I meet thee,

(As I will meet thee, if thou ftirre abroad)

To plague thee, for thy fou'e mis-Icading mco
And fo, prowd^hearted (f^armckfil defie thee,

And to my brother turne my blufliing Cheekcs»

Pardon me Edward, I will make amends

:

And Richard^ doc not frowne upon my faults.

For I will henceforth be no more unconftant.

£^».Now welcome more,and ten times more belov*d

Then ifthou never hadft delerv'd our hate.

Rich. W elcome good ClMrence, this is Brother-like.

WarvD. Oh palling Traytor/ perjur'd and unjuft.

Edtv. Whit fVarmcke,

Wilt thou leave the Towne, and jfight ?

Or fhall we beat the Stones about thine Earcs ?

PFarrv, Alas, I am not coop'd here for defence :

I will away towards Barnet prefently.

And bid thee Battaile, £<(/»W,ifthou dar'ft.

.Edw. Yes fF<«yw«"^e,£flf»Wdares, and leads the way:

Lords to the field : Saint George, and Vi<?l:ory. Exemt.
Mf^ytch, fVanvicke and his companyfoBeivet.

Alarunty and Excnrfhns. £nter Edward hinging
forth IVarwicke womded,

Edwf. So, lye thou there : dye thoujand dye our feare.

For Warwicke was a Bug that fear'd us all.

Now Momtngue lit fait, I feeke for thee,

Tl-m.ff^arwtckesfiomsm^y keepe thine company.

Exit.

War. Ah, who is nigh ? come to me, frcind, or foe.

And tell me who is Viftor, Torke^ or fyarwtcke ?

Why asice I that ? my mangled body fhewes.

My blood, my want of ftrength,my ficke heait flicwes.

That I muft yeeld my body to the Earth,

And by my fall, the conqucil: to my foe.

Thus yeelds the Cedar to the Axes edge,

Whofe Armes gave Ihelter to the Princely Eagle,

Vnder wbofe fhade the ramping Lyon flept,

Whofe top-branch over-peer'd/om fpreading Tree,
And kept low Shrubs from Winters pow'i full Winde.
Thefe Eyes,that now are dim'd with Deaths black Vcyle

Have beeoe as piercing astbe Mid-day Sunne,

To fearch the fecret Trea:fons of the World ;

The Wrinckles in my Browes, now filPd with blood,

Werelik'ned oftto Kingly Sepulchers :

For wholiv'd King, but I could digge his Grave ?

And who durft fmile,when Warwickehtnt his Brow ?

j
Loe, now my Glory fmear'din duft and blood.

My Parkes, my Walkes, my Mannors that I had.

Even now forfake me j and ofall my Lands,

Is nothing left nie, but my bodies length.

Why,what is Pompe,Rule,Reigne,but Earth and Duft?

And live we how we can, yet dye we muft.

Enter Oxford and Somerfet,

Som. Ah W^rwVi^, ffarwicke, wert thou as we are.

We might recover all our Lofle againe

:

The Queene from France hath brought a puilfant power
Even now wc heard the newes , ah, could'ft thou flye.

Warn. Why then I would not flye. hhMoHHt0guc^
Ifthou be there, fweet brother, take my hand,
And with thy Lippes keepe in my Soule a while.
Thou lov'ft me not : for, brother, if thou didft.

Thy teares would walh this cold congealed blood.
That glewes my Lippes, and will not let me (peake.
Come quickly Momtagut^ or I am dead, i

Som, Ah fVarwickf, Momtague hath breath'd his lafl:.

And to the latcft galpe, cry'd out for V/aiwtck^

:

And faid, Co.nmendmeto my valiant Brother*
And more he would have laid, and more he fpoke.
Which founded like a Cannon in a Vault,

That mought not be diftinguifht: but at laft,

I well might heare, delivered withagroane,
0 farewdllf^arwfcke.

fVar, Sweet reft his Soule :

Flye Lords, and fave your ftlves.
For i^arwicke bids you all farewell, to meet in heaven.
Oxf

.
Away, away, to meet the Queenes great power.
Here they beareawsy hit 'Bodj. Exennt,

Flouripi. Enter King Sdwardin trittmph, tvith

Richard^ C/arence, andthe refl.

K«»^.Thus farre our fortune keepes an upward courfe,

Andwearegrac'd with wreaths ofViAory :

But in the midft ofthis bright-lliining Day,
1 fpy a blacke lufpicious thieatning Cloud,
That will encounter with our glorious Sunne,

Ere he attaine his eafefull Wefterne Bed

:

I meane, my Lords, thole powers that the Queene
Hath rays'd in Gallia, have arrived our Coaft,

J

And, as we hcare, march on to fight with us.
|

Clar. A little gale will foonedifpeife that Cloud,

And blow it to the Source from whence ic came.
Thy very Beames will dry thofe Vapours up.

For every Cloud engenders not a Storme.

Rich. The Qiieene is valued thirty thoufand ftrong.

And Somerfet, with Oxford^ fled to her

:

If Ihe have time to breathe, be well aflur'd

Ker fadion will be full as ftrong as ourff.

King, Weare advertis'd by our loving friends.

That they doe hold their conrfe toward Tewksbury.
We having now the beft at Barnet field.

Will thither ftraight, for willingnefle rids way.
And as we martch, our ftrength will be augmented

:

In every County as we goe along.

Strike up the Drumme, cry courage, and away. ExfUfit.

Ukartch. Enter the^tieene
^
your^g Sdward,

Somerfet
y Oxfordy and

Sonldiers.

.^.Great Lords,wife men nc'r fit and waile their loife

But chearely lecke how to rcdrefle their harmes.

What though the Maft be now blowne over-boord.

The Cable broke, the holding-Anchor loft,

And halfe our Saylors fwallow'd in the flood ?

Yet lives oar Pilot ftill. Is't meet, that he

Should leave the Hclme, and Hke a fearefuH Lad,

With tearefull Eyes adde Water to the Sea,

And give more ftrength to that which hath too much.
Whiles in his moane, the Ship fplits on the Rocke,

Which induftry and Couiage might have I'av'd ?

Ah what a fliame, ah what a fault wa e this.

Say JVarvficke was our Anchor : what ofthat ?

And'
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Antl MoHtitagtte our Top-Maft : what of him ?

Our flaughtVed friends, the Tackles : what ofthefc ?

Why is not Oxford here, another Anchor ?

And Somerfety another goodly Matt ?

The friends ok France our Shrowds and Tacklings ?

And though unskilful!, why not HQd and I,

Foroneeallow'd the skilfull Pilots Charge?

We will not from the Kelme, to fit and wecpc,

But keepe our Courfe (though the rough Winde fay no)

From Shelves a«d Rocks,that threaten us with Wracke.

As good to chide the Waves, as fpeake them faire.

And what is £dwArdy but a ruthlefle Sea ?

What parenccj but a Quick-fand ofDeceit?

And Richard, but a raged fatall Rocke ?

All there,the Enemies to our poore Barkc.

Say you can fwim, alas 'tis but a while

:

Tread on the Sand, why there you quickly fmke,

Bcftridethe Rocke, the Tyde will wafh you off.

Or elfeyou famifli, that's a three-fo'.d Death.

This fpeake I (Lords) to let you underftand,

Ifcafefomeone ofyou would flye from us.

That there's no hop'd-for Mercy with the Brothers,

More then with ruthlefle Waves, with Sands and Rocks

Why courage then, what cannot be avoided,

*Iwere childifli weakeneflc to lament, or feare.

PriH. Me thinkes a Woman of this valiant Spirit,^

Should ,ifa Coward heard her fpeake thcfe words,

Infufe his Brcaft with Magnanimity,

And make him, naked, foyle a man at Armesi

I fpeake not' this, as doubting any here

:

For did I but fufpefl: afearefull man.

He fliould have leave to goe away betimes,

Leaft in our need he might infec^T: another.

And make him oflike fpiritto himfelfe.

Ifany fuch be here, as God forbid.

Let him depart, before we neede his helpe.

Oxf. Women and Children of fo high a courage,

And Warriors faint, why 'twere perpetuall fliame.

Ob brave young Prince : thy famous Grandfather

Doth live againe in thee ; long may'ft thou live.

To bcarc his Image, and renew his Glories.

SoW' And he that will not fight for fuch a hope,

Goe home to Bed, and like the Owle by day.

Ifhe arife, bemock'd and wondredat.

Thankes gentle Somerfet, fweet Oxford thankes.

frme. And take his thankes, that yet hath nothing

elfe.

E4tera CMejfen^,

Mejf. Prepare you Lords, for Edwardiszt hind.

Ready tp fight : therefore be refolute

.

Oxf, I thought no lefle : it is his Policy,

To hafte thusfaft,to find us unprovided.

Sam. But he's deceiv'd, weare inreadineife.

.^ff.' Thischearesmy heart, to fee your forwardnclTe.

Oxf. Here pitch our Battaile^encc we will not budge.

(Jl{4rKhi Enter Ednford, Richard, Clarence,

andSofiliters.

^^/w.Brave folIowers,yondcr ftands the thornyWood
Whichby the Heavens affiftance, and your ftrength,

Muft by the Roots be hew'ne up yet ere Night.

I need not adde more fuell to your fire.

For well I wot, y.c blaze, to burne them out

:

Give fignallto the fight, and to it Lords.

Lords,Knights,andGentlemen,whatI fhouldfay.

My tcares gainc-fay : for every word I fpeake,

Yee fee I drinke the water of my eye.

Therefore no more but this ; Henry your Soveraignc

Is Prifoner to the Foe, his State ufurp'd,

HisRealmea fiaughter-houfe, hisSubjefts flaine.

His Statutes cancell'd, and his Treafurefpent

:

And yonder is the Wolfe, that makes this fpoyle.

You fight in luftice : then in Gods Name, Lords,

Be V3liant,3nd give (ignallio the fi^ht^

Retreat, Exctirfons, £xtHnt>

Enter Sdward, Richard,^ene, CUrenct^

Oxford
J
Somerfet,

Edtv. Now here's a period oftumultuous Broyles;

Away with OxfordloHioies Cattle ftraight

:

For Somerfet, offwith bis guilty Head.

Goe bearc them hence , 1 will not heare them fpeake.

Oxf, For my part, lie not trouble thee with vpords.

Som. Nor I, but ftoupe with patience to my fortune.

Exeunt.

£laee. So part wefadly in this troublous World,

To meet with loy in fweet Jernfalenf,

edrv. Is Proclamation made, That who finds Edward,

Shall have a high Reward, and he his Life ?

Rich, It is, and loe where youthful! Edvard comes.

Snter the Prince,

£f/B».Bring forth the Gallant, let us heare him fpeake

What ? can lb young a Thorne begin to pricke ?

Edward, what fatisfadion canft thou make.

For bearing Armes, for ftirring up my fubjeds.

And all trouble thou haft turn'd me to /

Prin. Speak e like a Subjed, prowd ambitions Yoriie.

Suppofe that I am now my Fathers Mouth,

Rcfigne thy Chayj e, and where I ftand, kneele thou,

Whii'ft I propofc the feire-fame words to thee.

Which (Traytor) thou would'ft have me aniwer to.

Ah, that thy Father had beene fo rcfolv'd.

,
^Rich. That you might ftill have worne the Petticoat,

And ne're have ftolne the Breech from Lanca^er.

Princ, Let e^/i>/> fableina Winters Night,

His Currifh Riddles forts not with this place.

Rich. By Heaven, Brat,He plague ye for that word.

J^e, I thou waft borne to be a plague to men.

Rich. For Gods fake, take away this Captiv e Scold.

Princ. Nay, take away this fcolding Crooke-backe,

rather.

Edw.VtzcQ wilfuU Boy, or I will charmeyour tongue-

Clar. Vntutor'd Lad, thou art too malapert.

Prin. 1 know my duty, you are all undutifull

:

Lafcivious Edtvard, and thou perjur d George^

And thou mif-ll»apen Dicks, I tell ye all,

I am your better ,Traytors as ye are.

And thou ufurp'ft my Fathers right and mine.

Edw. Take that, the likenefleofthisRaylcr here.

Stabs him.

Rich, Sprawl'ftthou ? takethat,toendthy agony.

Rich. Stabs him.

Clar. And ther's for twitting me with perjury.

Clur. Stahhim.

^ue. Oh, killme too.

Rich. Marrv, and fhall. Ojfers to kfSher,

Edv, Hold'Sifi/ir</,hold,forwe have done too much.
Rich.



Rich: Why fhould (he live, to fill tbe World with

words? •«

Edrp, What ? doth (hefwowne ? ufe meaties for her

recovery. *
' »..•

*

Rich. aareftceexmCfme to the.King my Brother

:

He hence to Londoa oii a ieriousaYatter,

Ere ye c«me there, be fure to heare fotne newes.

CZ/iK What? what? *
'

Rich. Tower, the Tower. •E-*^'*

J^, Oh iY<r«//w^et ATci/peake to thy Mother Boy.

CanUJ'thi^i notJ'peake ?O Traitors, Murtherers I

They that ftabb'd CdfXr^fhed no blood at all

:

Did not offend, nor were not worthy Blame,

Ifthis foule deed were by,to cquall it.
^

He was a Man ; this (in rcfped) a Child,

And Men, ne're fpend their fury on a Child.

What's worfe then Miirtherer, that I may name it ?

No, no, my heart will burft, and if I fpeake.

And I will fpeake, that lb my heart may burft.

Butchers and Villaincs, bloody Canniballes,

How fweet a Plant have you untimely cropt

:

You have no children ( Butchers) ifyou had,

The thought ofthem would have ftirr'dup remorfe^

But ifyou ever chance to have a Child j

Locke in his youth to have him fo cut off.

As deathfmen you have rid this fweet young Prince.

King. Away wirh her, goebeare her hence perforce.

J^e. Nay, never bearf me hence, difpatch me heere

:

Here (heath thy Sword, He pardon thee my death :

What ? wilt thou not ? Then ClartMcc doe it thou.

Clar. By heaven, I will not doe thee fo much eafe.

^.Good CUrencs doe,fweet Cl^renct do th^u do it.

C7rf.Did*ft thou not heare me Iweare I would not do

^e.l but thou ufeft to forfweare thy ielfe. (it ?

'Twas fin betoie, but now 'tis Charity.
_

What wilt thou not?W here is that dive! s butcher Rtmrd

Hard favor'd Richard} Richard, where art thou ?

Thou art not heere ; Murther is thy Almefdeed.

Petitioner for Blood, thou ne're pui'ft bacl^ e.

Edvp. Away 1 fay, I charge ye bearc her hence.

^ttct So come to you, and yours, as to this Prince.

Edw, Whsr&'s Richardgont'

QU, To London all in poft, and as I gucfle.

To make a bloody Supper in the Tower?

Sdvf, He 3 fodaine ifa thing comes in his head.

Now martch we hence, difcharge the common fort

With Pay and Thankes, and let's away to London,^

And fee our gentle Queene how well flie fares,

By this (I hope) flie hath a Sonne for me. Exit.

Enter Henrj theftxt, and Richard, with the Lieutenant

9H the IValls.

Rich. Good day, my Xord, what at your Bbokc fo

hard?

Htf». I my good Lord : my Lord I fliould fay rather,

'tis finne to flatter, Good was little better

:

Good giofierj and good devill, were alike.

And both prepofterous : therefore, not Good Lord*

Rich. Sirrha, leave us to ourfelves, wemuft conferre.

Uen.So flyes the wreaklelfe fhepherd from the Wolfe:

So firft the harmelelTe Sheepedothyceld his Fleece,

And next his Throate, unto the bntchcrs Knife.

What Scene ofdeath hath RoJfiM now to Ade ?

Rich. Sufpition alwayes haunts the guilty mind.

The Theefe doth Rare each bufhan Oificer,

f^en. The Bird that hath beenc limed in a bufli.

With trembling wings mifdoubteth every bufli

;

And I the haplefie Male to one iwtet Bird,

Have now the fatall Objed in my eye.

Where mypoorcyong waslimb'd,wascaught,andkild.

Rich. Why what a peevifli i-oole was that ofGreet,

That taught Us Sonne the oijice ofa Fowle,

And yet for ari his wings, the foole was drown'd.
Heti. I Ded^/m, my poore Boy Icarus,

Thy Father cJ^»»w,thatdeni'd our courfc.

The Sunne that fear'd the wings ofmy fweet Boy.

Thy Brother Edward, ai^d thy felfe, the Sea

Whofe envious Gulfe di'dfwallow up his life

:

Ah, kill me with thy Weapon, not with words,

My brefl: can better brooke thy Daggers point.

Then can my eares that Tragieke Hiftory.

But wherefore doft thou come ? Is't for my Life ?

Rich. Think'ft thou I am an E xecitioner ?

Hen, A perfecutor I am iure thou art.

If murthering Innocents be Executing,

Why then thou art an Executioner,

Rich. Thy Son I kill'd for his prefumption.

Hen. Hadft thou bin kill'd, when firfl: thou did pre-

Thou had'ft not liv'd to kill a Sonne ofmine : (iume.

And thus I prophefie, that many a thoiifand.

Which now miftrult no parcell of my feare,.

And many an old mans figh, and many a Widdowes,
And many an Orphans water-flanding-eye.

Men for their Soanes, Wives fin- their Husbands fate.

And Orphans, for their Parents timeles death.

Shall rue the houre that ever thou was't borne.

The Owleftiriek'd at thy birth, an cvillfigne.

The Night-Crow cry'de,' aboding lucklcflctime,,

Dogs hovvrd,and hiddeousTempcft fiiookdown Trees:

The Raven rook'd her on theChimnies top,

Andchatt'ring Pies in difmall Difcordsfung

:

Thy Mother telt more then a Mothers paine.

And yet brought fcjx th le(ie then a Mothers hope.

To wit, an indigefted deformed lumpe.

Not like the fruit ofiuch a goodly Tree.

Teeth had'ft thou in thy head, when thou was't borne,

fo fignifie,thou cam'ft to bite the world

:

And ifthe reft be true, which I have heard,

Thou cam'ft -

Rich. He heare no more :

Dye Prophet in thy fpeech. Stabs him.

For this (among'ft the reft) was I ordain'd.

Hen. I, and for much more flaughter after this,

0 God forgive my finnes, and pardon thee. "Djet.

Rich. W hat ? will the afpiring blood ofLancafter

Sinke in the ground? I thought it would have mounted.

See howmy fword weepes for the poore Kings death-

6 may fuch purple teares be alway flitd

From thofe that wifh the downefall of our houfe.

If any fparke oflife be yet remaining,

Downe, downcto he!l,and fay I lent thee thither.

Stabs hirnagAtrte,

T that have neither pitty, love, nor feare.

Indeed 'tis true that Henrie told me ol

:

For I have often heard my Mother fay,

1 came into the world with my Legs forward.

Had I not reafon (thinke ye^ to make haft,

And feeke their Ruine, that ufurp'd our Right ?

The Midwifewonder'd, andtlie Women cride

O lefus bleffe us, he is borne with teeth.

And
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And fo I was, which plaiocly lignified.

That I fhould iharle, and bice, and play the dogge

:

Then fince the Heavens have lliap'd my body 1g,

Let hell make crook'd my Mind to anlwer it.

I have no brother, I am Uke no brother t

And this word [Love] which Gray-beards call Divine^

Be rcfident in men like one another.

And not in me : I am my fclfe alone.

Clartnee beware, thou keept'ft me from the light,

But I will fort a pitchy day for thee

:

For I will buzze abroad fuch Prophefies,

That EdivArd flipll be fcarcfull of his life.

And then to purge his fcare. He be thy death.

King Henry^2Lnd. the Prince his Son are gone,

(,Ure»cethy turne is next, and then the rell.

Counting roy felfe but bad, till I be beft.

lie throw thy body in another roome.

And Triumph Hcnrj^ in thy day ofDoome. Exit*

Enur King
,
^^eenti Clarence^ Richard, UaUi-igs^

2'(jirpj and Attendants,

King, Once more we fit in Enp,lands Royall Throne,

Re-purchac'd with the Blood ofEnemies

:

What valiant Foe-men, like to Autumnes Come,
Have we mow'ddowne in tops of all their pride ?

Three Dukes ofSomerfet, threefold Renowne,

For hardy and undoubted Champions

:

Two Cliffords, as the Father aird the Sonne,

And two Northumberlands : two braver men,

Ne're fpurr'd their Courftrs at the Trumpets found.

Withthem,the two brave Beares, n-'arwtcke znd Mounta-

That in their Chaines fetter'd the Kingly Lyon, (gfff^

And made the Forreft tremble when they roar'd.

Thus have we fwept Sufpition from our Seate,

And made our footftoolc of Security.

Come hither Btffe, and let mc kiffe my Boy

:

Yong T^ed, for thee, thine Vnckles, and my felfe.

Have in our Armors watcht the Winter night.

Went all afoote in Summers fcalding heate.

That thou might'ft repofTefle the Crowne in peace,

And ofour Labours thou fhalt reape the gainc.

Rich. He blall his Harveft, if your head were laid,

F or yet I am not look'd on in the world.

Txiis fhoulder was ordain'd fo thicke, to heave.

And heave it fhall fome waight,or breakemy backed

Worke thou the way, and that ihalt execute.

King, ^/arence and 9/?y?fr,lovemy lovely Queenc,

And kis vour Princely Nephew Brothers both.

C'/ar. The duty that I owe unto your Majcfly

,

I Scale upon the lips ofthisfweet Babe.

C/<ir.Thankes Noble Clarmct, worthy brother thanks.

Ri.Krtd that Hove the tree from whence thou fprang'ft

Witne{fe the loving kiffe I give the Fruite:

To fay the truth, fo Indat kift his mafter.

And crycd all haile, when as he meant all harme-

King. Now am I feated as my foule delights.

Having my Countries peace, and brothers loves.

C/<ir.W hat will y our Grace have done WiihMargaretf

Reynard her Father, to the King of France

Hath pawn'd the Sicils and lerHfalem,

And hither have they fent it for her ranfome.

King. Away with her, and waft her hence to France

:

And now what refts, but that we fpend the time

With ftately Triumphes, mirthfuU Comicke ftiewes.

Such as befits the plcafure ofthe Court.

Sound Drummes and Trumpets, farewell fowre annoy,

For heere I hope begins our lafting joy. • Exeunt enmes.
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The Tragedy of Richard the Third :

with the Landing ofEarle Richmond, and the
BatteJIat Bofworth Field.

n/iilmTrimus. Sc^enaTrima.

Enter Richard Duke ofQlofler^ foltu,

Ow is the Winter ofour Difcontent,

Made glorious Summer by this Scwi ofYorke

:

And all the clouds thatlovvr'd upon our houfe

In thedeepebofomeofthe Ocean buried.

Now are our browes bound with Vi(?lorious Wreathes,
Onr bruifed armes hung up for Monuments;
Our ftcrne Alarums chang'd to merry Meetings

;

Our dreadfull Martches, to delightfuU Meafures.

Grim-vifag'd Warre,hath froooth'd his wrinkled Front;

And now, in fteed ot mounting Barbed Steeds,

To fright the Soules of fearefull Adverfaries,

He capers nimbly in a Ladies Chamber,
To the lafcivious pleafing ofa Lure.
But I, that am not fhap'd for fportive trickes.

Nor made to court an amorous Looking-glaffe

;

I, that am Rudely ftampt, and want loves Majgfty;,

To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph :

I, that am curtail'd of this faire Proportion,

Cheated of Feature by diffembling Nature,
"

Deform'd, unfinifli'd,fent before my time
Into this breathing World, fcarfc halfe made up.
And that fo lamely and unfafhionabk.

That dogges barke at me, as 1 halt by them:
Why I ( in this weake piping time of Peace)
Have no delight to pafle away the time,
VnlefTe to fee my Shadow in the Sunne,

And defcant on mine owne Deformity.
And therefore, fince I cannot prove a Lover,
To cntertainc thefe faire well fpeken dayeSj
I am determined to provea Villaine,

And hate the idle pleafures of thelc dayes.
Plots have I laide, Indudtions dangerous.
By drunken ProphefieSjLibels, and Dreames,
To fctmy Brother O^rence^wA the King
In deadly hate, the one againft the other

;

And if King Edward be as true and juft.

As I am Subtle, Falfc,and Treacherous
This day fhould CUrence clofely be mcvv'd up j

About a Prophefie, which faycs that G,
Of£^/»Wxheyres the murtherer fhallbe.
Dive thoughts downe tomy foule,here CAir^»«comes.

E»ter Clarence, andIBrakenburj^guarded.
Brother, good day : What meancs this armed guard

That waites upon your Grace ?

HisMaieftietendringmvperfonsfafety,
Hath appointed this Ccndufl,to convey me to thTovvcr,

i<~tch. Vpon whatcaufe?
CU. Becaufe my name is george.

H^ff; uf^""^^ ^""'^^ '^^^ ^^"^^ "one ofyours ;He ftould for that commit your Grandfathers.O behke his U^^iiy hath fome intent.
That you fhould be new Cbriftnedin the Tower.
Uuc what s the matter CUrence, may I know ?

Cla. Yea Richard, when I know : but I protcftAs yet I do not : But as I can Jearne
He hearkens after PropheGes and Dreames.
And from the Croffe-rovv pluckes the letterG •

And (ayes, a Wi2ard told him,thatby G,
"

His iflue difinherited /hould be.
And for my name of begins with G.
J ffollowes in his thought that J am he.
Thefe (as 1 learne) and inch like toycs as thefe.

.ffic^.Why thisitis,when men arerufd by Women:Tis not the King that fends you to the Tower,My Lady Cjrej h,s Wife, Qarcnce 'tis n.e,
'

That tempts him to this harfli Extremitvl
Was It not flie, and that good man of Worfhip,

Thatmade him feud Lord the Tower > ,

From whence this prefent day he is delivered.We are not fafe Clire>,ce, we are not fafe.

B ^ u ^ ^^'"^^^ ^'^^^'^ no man fecure
Butthe Queenes Kindred.and niabt-walking Heralds,
That trudge betwixt the King, and Miftrisl&.rr.
Heard you not what an humble Suppliant
Lord Haflifigs was, for his delivery ?

Rich. Humbly complaining to her Deitie,
Oot my Lord Chamberlainc his liberty,
lie tell you what, I thinke it is our way
If we will keepe in favour with the King
1 o be her men, and weare her Livery:
The jeal. nis ore-wprne Widdow, and her felfe.
Srince that our Brotherdub^d them Gentlewomen,
Arc mighty GolTrps in our Monarchy.
Bra. I befeech your Graces both to pardort me.

His Majefty hath ftraightly given in charge.
That no man Oiall have private Conference
(Ofwhat degreefoever) with your Brother.

^ Rich, \—

—

)
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R kh. Even fo ,and pleafe your Wordiip 'Brakenbmy,

You may partake of any thing we fay

:

WefpeakenoTreafonnian; WefaytheKing

Is wife and vcrtuous, and his Noble qiicenc

Well ftrooke jn yecrcs, fairc and not jealious.

We fay ,that Shores Wife hath a pretty toot,

A cheJry Lip, a bonny Eye a paffuig pkafing tongue

;

And that the Quetnes Kindred are made gentle Eolkes.

How fay you fir ? can you deny all this ?

Bra. W ith this (my Lord) my felfe have nought to

^liich. Naught to doe with Miftris Shot'?

I tell thee Fellow, he that doth naught with her

(Exceptingone) wercbeft to doe it fecretly alone.

"Bra^ What one.my Lord ?

iiX Her Husb^id Knave, would'ft thou betray me ?

'Bra. I do befeech your Grace

To pardonme, and withall forbeare

Your Conference with the NobleDuke.

Cla. We know thy chzvgt'Brakenl^ury, and will obey.

Rich. We are the Qiieenes abje(Ss,and mult obey.

Brother farewell, I will unto- the King,

And whatfoere you will imploy me in.

Were it to call King Edwards Widdow, Silter,

I willperformeittoinfranchifeyou.

Mear.etime,thisdeepedifgrace of Brotherhood,

Touches me deeper then you can imagine.

I* Cla. I know it pleafeth neither of us well.
^

Rich, Well, your imprifonment ihall not be long,^

I will deliver you, or elfe lyc for you

:

Meanetime have patience .

C/^. I muft perforce: farewell. Extt Clar,

Rich, Go tread the path that thou (haltne re return:

Simple plaine Clarencf, 1 do love thee fo.

That I will niortly fend thy Soule to Heaven,

IfHeavenwilltake the prcfent at our hands.

But who comes heere ? the new delivered H^i?^^/?

Enter Lord Haffingt.

Haft, Good time of day unto my gracious Lord, •

Rich. As much unto my good Lord Chamberlaine

Well are you welcome to this open Ayrc,

How hath your Lordfhip brook'd imprifonmentt' .

Ha^. With patience (Noble Lord) as piifoncrs muft

But I fliall live (my Lord) to give them thaiikes

That were the caufe ofmy imprifonment.

Rich, No doubt, no doubt, and fo (hall Clarence tea,

For they that were your Enemies, are his.

And have prevail'd as much onhim.as you.

H^fi. More pitty, that the Eagles lliould be mew d.

Whiles Kites and Buzzards play at liberty.

Rich. What newcs abroad ?

HaB, No newesfo bad abroad, as this at home:

The King isfickly, weake and melancholly.

And his Phyfitiansfeare him mightily. ....
Rich. Now by Saint lohn, t hat newes is bad indeed.

O he hath kept an evill diet long.

And over-much confnm'd his Royall Pcrfon

:

'Tis very gtccvousto be thought upon.

Where IS he,in his bed?.

fJaSi. He is.

Rich. Go youbcfore,and I will follow you.

S-vft Halvtngs,

He cannot live I hope, and muft not dye.

Till George be pack'd with poft-horie up to Heaven.

He in to urge his hatred more to Clttretice,

With Lyes well fteel'd with weighty arguments.

And if I faile not in my deepe intent,

CUrence hath not another day to live

:

Which done, God take King Edwardto his mercy,

And leave the world for me to bufsle in.

For then, lie marry Warwickes youngeft daughter.

What though I kiil'd her Husband, and her Father,

The readieft way to make the Wench amends.

Is to become her husband and her Father:

The which will I , not all fo much for love.

As for another Iccret elofe intent.

By marrying her, which I muft reach uiito.

But yet I run before mv horfe to Market

:

Ciarence ftjU breathes^ Edward ftiU lives and reignes,
^

When they are gone, then muft I count my gaines. Extt

Selena Secundd.

Snter the Coa^fe«fiif**^i*f^f fixtrvith Halberds toguard it,

ladj Ame being the Motimer,

^nae. Set downc,fetdowne your honorable load.

IfHonor may be (hrowded in a Herle

;

Whifft I a-while obfeqvioufly lament

Th' untimely fall ofVertuous Lancaftcr,

Poorc key-cold Figure ofa holy King,

Pale afties of the Houfe ofLancafter

;

ThQU bloodleffc Remnant ofthat Royall Blood,

Be it lawfullthat I invocate thy Ghoft,

I

To heare the Lamentations of poore Anne^

' Wife to thy £<i»4r</, to thy flaughtred Sonne,

Stab'd by the felfcfame hand that made thefe wounds.

Loe, in thefe windowes that let forth thy life,

Ipowre tbehelplclTe Balmc ofmy poorc eyes.

O curfed be the hand that madt thefe holes

:

Curfed the heart, that had the heart to do it

:

Curfed the Blood, that let this blood from hence

:

More direfallbap betide that hated Wretch

That makes us wretched by the death ofthee.

Then I can wifh to Wolves, to Spiders, Toades,

Or any creeping venom'd thing that lives.

If ever he have Childe , Abortive be it,

Prodigeous, and untimely brought to light,

W hofe ugly and unnaturall Afped

May fright the hopefull Mother at the view,

And that be Heyrc to his unhappinefle.

If ever he have Wife, let her be nwdc

More miferable by tbedeath of him.

Then I am made by my young Lord, and thee.

Come now towardsChertfey with your holy Lode,

Taken from Paules,to be interred there.

And ftill as you are weary ofthis waight.

Reft you, whiles I lamentKing Henries Coarle.

Enter RichardDukf ofGlofier.

Rich, Stay you that beare the Coarfe, & fet it dbwnc.

9y4n. What blacke Magician conjures up this Fiend,

To ftoo devoted charitable deeds ?

Rich. Villains fet downe the Corfe; or by S. Paul,

He make a Coarfe ofhim that diiobeyes.

25!:
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'! : Gen. My Lord fl^nd backe, and let the Coffin paflc.

\ Rich, Vnmanner'd Dogge,

j

Stand thou when I commaund :

Advance thy Halbeit higher then my breft,

s| Or by S. Paullle ftrike theetomy Foote,

j;: And fpurne upon thee Begger for thy boldneffe.

,

j4me. w hat do you tremble ? are you all affraid ?

|;
Alas, 1 blame you not, for you are Mortall,

,

And Mortall eyes cannot endure the Divell.

I
Avant thou dreadfull minifter oFHell

;

i Tbou had 'ft but power over his Mortall body,

I'

His foule thou canft not have : Therefore be gonco

f Rich, Sweet Saint, for Charity, be not fo curll.

Foule Dive!!,

For Gods fake hence, and trouble us nor,

For thou haft made the happy earth thy Hell :

Fill'd it with curfing cries, and deepe txclaimes '

If thou delight to view thy heynous deeds.

Behold this patterne of thy Butcheries.

Oh Gentlemen J fee, fee dead Henries wounds.
Open their congeal'd mouthes ,andbleed afrelh.

Blufli,blufti,thou lumpe of foule Deformitie :

For 'tis thy prefence that exhales this blood
From coldand emptyVeines where no blood dwels«
Thy deeds inh-jmane and unnaturail,

Provokes tliis Deluge moft unnaiurail.

O God ! which this Blood oiad'ft, revenge his death ;

O Earth I which this Blood drink'ft, revenge his death.

Either Heav'n with Lightning ftrike the murth'rer dead.

Or Earth gape open wide,and eatchimquicke.
As thou doft fwallow up this good Kings blood,

1
Which liis Hell-govern'd armc hath butchered.

\
Rich. Lady, you know no Rules ofCharity,

\
Which,renders good for bad, Bleffings for Curfes.

(
(sxfw. VilIaine,thou know'ft nor law ofGod nor Man,

No Bcaft fo fierce, but knowes fome couch ofpitty.
Rich. But I know none , and therefore am no Beaft,
^tt. O wonderfuil, when divels tell the truth I

Rich. More wonderfoll, vv hen Argcls are fo angry :

r Vouchsafe (divine perfedion of a Woman)
Ofthefe fuppofed Crimes, to give me leave

By circumftance, but to acquit my fcife.

e^«. Vouchfafe(defus'd infection ofa man)
Ofthefe knowne evils, but to give mt leave

By circumftance, to curfe thy curfed Selfc.

Rich. F airer then tongue can name thee, let ijie have
Some patient leyfure to cxcufemy felfe.

e/^«. Fouler then heart can tbioke rhec.

Thou can' ft make no excufe currant,
^

But to hang thy felfe.

Rtch. By fuch defpaire, I ft-iould accufe my felfe.

jin. And by defpairing fhalt thou ftand excufed.
For doing worthy Vengeance on thy feife.

That did'ft unworthy flaughter upon others.
Rich. Say that I flew them not.

ty^n. Then fay they were not fiaine :

But dead they are,and divellifli flave by thee.
Rich. I did not Jvill your Husband.

Why then he is alive.

Rich. Nay, he is dead, and flaineby Edwards halids»
An. In thy foule throat thou Ly'ft,

Qnecnc CMargant faw
Thy murd'rousFauIchionfmoakingin his blood :

The which, thou once didd'ft bend againft her breft.
But that thy Brothers bcateafide the point.

Rich. I was provoked by her (land rous tongue.

That laid their guilt, upon my guiltleftc Shoulders.

Thou was't provokecTby thy bloody minde,
That never drcam'ft on ought but butcheries
Did'ft thou not kill this King.'

Rich.l^vzuniye.

jin. Do'ft grant me Hedge-hogge,
Then God grant ae too
Thou inay ft be damned for that wicked deede:
O he was gentle, milde,and vertuous.

Rich. The better for th© King ofheaven that hath him.
An. He is in heaven where thou fhalt never come.
Rich, Let him thanke me, that holpc to fend him thi-

ther :

For he was fitter for that place then earth.

,
^n. And thou unfit for any place but hell.

Rich. Yes one pL<ce elfe,ifycu will hcare me name it.

An. Some dangeon.
Rtch. Your Bed-chamber.
An. Ill reft betide the Aamber where thou lyeft.

Rich. So will it Madam, till I lye with you.
An. \ hope fo.

Rich. Iknowfb. But gentle Lady'^ww.
To leave this kccne encounter of our wits.
And fall fomething into a flower method.
Is notthe caufer ofthetimeleffe deaths
Ofthefe Pl<mtaaenets, Henrie and Edivardj
As blamefull as the Executioner?
An. Thou was't the caufe, and moft accurfl: efFed.
Rich. Your beauty was the caufe ofthat effed :

Your beauty,th3t did haunt me in my fleepe,
To undertake the death of all the world.
So I might live one houre in your fweec bofomc*

An.lt I thought that, I tell thee Homicide,
Thefe Nay les ft^rould rent that beauty from my Cheekes.

Rich. Thefe eyes could not endure^ beauties wrack,
Yoa fliould not b.'emifti it, if 1 ftood by

;

As all the world is cheared by the Sanne,
So I by that ; It is my day, my life.

Am. Blacke night ore-fhade thy day,& death thy life.

Rich. Curfe not thy felfe faire Creature,
Thou art both.

eyin, I would I were , tobe reveng'd on thee.
Rich. Ic is aquarrell moft unnatura 1,

To be reveng'd on him that loveth thee.
An. It isa quarrell juftand reafonable.

To bereveng d on him that kill'd my Husband.
Rick. He that bereft the Lady ofthy Husband,

Did it to heipe thee to a better husband.
His better doth not breathe upon the earth.

Rtch. He lives, that loves thee better then he could.
An. Name him.
Rich. T/antagenet,

An. Why that was he.

Rich. The felfefame name, but one ofbetter Nature.
^n. Where is he?

"'Heere: Spits at him.

W hy doft thou fpit at me-
Would ic were mortall poyfon, for thy fake.

Rich. Never came poyfon from fo fweet a place.

An. Never hung poyfon on a fowler Toade.
Out ofmy fight, thou doft infed mine eyes.

Rich. Thine eyes (fweet Lady) have infe(fttd mine.
An. Would they were Bafiiiskes, to ftrike thee dead.

Rich. I would they were, that I might dye at once

:

For now they kill me with a living death.

Thofecyesof thine, from mine have drawne fait Teares

;

f 2 For
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Sham'd their Afpeds with ftore ofchiMiai drops

;

Thefeeyes, which never fhed reinorfefull tearc.

No, when my Father Yorke, and Edward wept.

To heare the pitiious moane that Rutland made

When black-fac'd Cliffora^hooV c his fword at him.

Nor when thy Warlike Father like a Childc,

Told the lad ftorieofmy Fathers death,

And twenty times, made paufe to fob and weepe

That all the ftanders by had wet their chcekes

Like Trees bedafli'd wirhraine ; 1 n that lad time.

My manly eyes did fcorne an hun:ible teare

:

And what thefe fori 0'*es could not thence exhale,
_

Thy Beauty hath, and made them biinde with weepmg.

I never fued to Friend, nor Enemy

:

My Tongue couldnever Itame fweetlmoothing word.

But now thy Beauty is propos d ray I ee.

My proud heart fues, and prompts my tongue to Ipeake.
*^

She bok^sfcornejullj at hm.

Teach not thy lip fuch Scorne ; for it was made

For killing Lady, not for fuch contempt.

Ifthv revengefull heart cannot forgive,

Loe heere I lend thee this fharpe-pointed Sword,

Which ifthoupleafe to hide in this true brtft.

And let the foule fourth that adorcth thee,

I lay it naked to the deadly ftrokc.

And humbly begge the death upon my knee.

He lajes his hre[t opef),fhe offers at it with hisfnt'ord,

^
Nay do not paufe : For I did kill KingHf»rt>,

But 'rwas thy Beauty that provoked me.
'

Nay now difpatch :Twas I that Rabb'd yong Edmrd,

B ut 'twas thy Heavenly face that fet me on.

Shefals the Sword,

Take up the fword againe,ortakeup me.

An. Arife DilTembler, though I wilh thy death,

I will not be thy Executioner.

Rich. Then bid roe kill my felfe,and I wjU do it.

An. I have already.

Rtch. That was in thy rage :

Speake it agamc, and even with thy word.

This hand, which for thy love, did kill thy Love,

shall for thy love, kill a forre truer Love,

JO both their deaths (halt thou beacceflary.

An. I would I knew thy heart.

Rich. Tis figur'd in my tongue

tAn. I feare me, both are falfe.

Rich. Then never Man was true.

An. Well, well, put up your Swoid.

Rich. Say then my Peace is made.

jiK. That Ihait thou know hecreafter.

Rich. But fhall I live in hope?

An. All men I hope live fo.

Vouchlafe to weare this Ring.

%ich. Looke how thy RingmcompalTcth my Finger,

Even I'o thy Breft inclofeth my poore heart

:

Weare both ofthem for both ot them are thine.

And if thy poore demoted Servant may

But beg one favour at thy gracious hand.

Thou deft confirme his happy nelTe for ever.

An. What is it?

Rich. That it may pleafe you leave thefe fad defigiics.

To h 'lm that hnh moft caufe to be a Mourner,'

And prefently repayrc to Crosbie Houfe :

Where (a^ter I have folemnly inttrr'd

At Cbertfey Monait'ry this Noble King.

And wet his Grave with my Repentant Teares)

i vvifh all expedient duty fee you.

For divers unknowne Reafons, I belecch you

,

Grant me this Boon.

An. With all my heart and much it joyes me too.

To fee you are become fo penitent.

Tmffel and 'Barktej^ go along with me.
Rtch. Bid me farewell.

An. 'Tis more then you deferve

:

But fince you teach mc how to fiattcr you,

Lnagine 1 have faid farewell already.

Exit two with t/^nne.

Gent. Towards Chertfey, Noble Lord ?

Rtch.H^w to White Friars, there attend my comming
Exit Cearfe.

Was ever woman in this humour Woo'd?

Was ever woman in this humor wonne ?

lie have her but I will notkeepe her long.

What ? I that kill'd hex husband, and his Father,

To take herm her hearts exircameft hate,

With curies in her mouth, Teares in her eyes.

The bleeding witntlTe ofmy hatred by.

Having God, her Confcience, and thefe bars againft me.

And I DO friends to backemy fuite Withall,

But the plaine Divell and diffembling lookes ?

And yet to winne her ? All the w orld to nothing.

Hah 1

Hath Ihc forgot already that brave Prince,

Edward, her Lord whom I (fome three moneihs fince)

Stab'd in my angry mood, at Tcwkesbery ?

A Iweetet and a lovelier Gentleman,

Frain'd in the prodigallity ofNature :

Yong, Valiant, Wife, and (no doubt) ripht Royall,

The fpccioHS word cannot againe afford :

And will Ihe abafe her eyes on me.

That cropt the Golden prime of this fweet Prince,

And made her Widdow toa wrfuU Bed f

On me, vvhofe All net equals Edwards Moytie?

On me, that halts, and am mifl:iapen thus ?

My Pukedome, to a Bcggcrly denier

!

I do miftake my perfon ail this while

:

Vpon my life fhe findes (although 1 cannot)

Myfelfe to be a maru'ilous proper man.

] le be at Charges for a looking-glalfe.

And entertaine a fcoreor two ofTaylors,

To ftudy fafliions toadorne my body:^

Since I am crept in favour with my felfe,

I will maintaine it with fomelittlecoft.

But firft He turne yon fellow in his Grave,

And then returnc lamenting to my Love.

Shine out faire Snnne,till I have bought a glafie,

That I may fee my S had.ow as I palfe. Exit.

SCiena Tertia,

enter the Sl^eene (JMother^ Lord Riturs,

andLord graj.

/?/».Have patienceMadam jthere'sno doubt hisMajcfly

Will foone recover his accuftom'd health.

Graj. In that you brookc it ill, it makes bim worfe.

Therefore for Gods fake entertaine good comfort.

And checre his Grace with quicke and merry eyes.

If he were dead, what would betide on me ?
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gray. No other harme,but loffe offuch a Lord.

The lofleof fuch a Lord, includes all harmes.
graj. The Heavens have ble (I you with a goodly Son,

To be your Comforter, when he is gone.
£>H. Ah I heisyong; and his minority

Is put unto the truft ofRichard GlouBery

Amm that loves not miy nor none ofyou.
Riv. Is it concluded he (hall be protedor ?

Ic is deterarin d, not concluded j ec :

Buc fo itmuft be, if the Kingmiicairy.

Enter 'Buckingham and Dtrhp

gray.UcK comes the Lord of Buckingfiam & Derby.
Bf/c. Good time ofday untoyour Royail Grace.
Der. God make your Majerty joyfuil,asyou have bin.

The Counielle Ricbmend, good my L.ofDer^j,
To your good prayer, will fcarfe y fay, Amen.
Yet Derifj/y notwithftanding fhee's your wife.

And loves not me, be you good Lord aiTur'd,

I hare not you for her proud arrogance.

Der. Idobefcechyoujeithernotbclccvc
The envious flanders of her falfe Accufers ;

Or if fl-ie be sccns'd on true report,

Beare with her weaknelfe, which I thinke proceeds
Fiom wayward fickncfle , and no grounded malice.

Siw you the King to day my Lord of Derl>j}
Der. But now the Dake ofBuckingbamandl,

Are come from vifiting his Majefty.

jQj*. What likelyhood of his amendment Lords?
Bftc. Madam good hopeJiisGracefpeakcschearfulIy.

God grant him hea!th,did you confer with him?
Buc. I Madam, hedefires to make attonement.

Betw eene the Duke ofG!cufter,and your Brothers,
And betwecne them, and my Lord Chamberlaine,
And fent to warne them to his Royall prefence.

J^. Would all vvxre well, but that will never be,

I feare our Iiappineffe is at the height.

Smcr Richard,

Rich. They do me wrong, and I will notindure it,.

Who is it I hat coiiiplaines unto the King,
That I (forfooth; am Ikrne, and love them not ?

By holyT^i^/, they love his Grace but lightly,^

That fiil hiseares with fuch diflenrious Rumors.'
Becaufe I cannot flatter, and looke faire,

Smile in mens faces, fmootb, deceive, and coggCs
Ducke with French nods, and Apifhcurtefie,
I maft be held a rancorous Enemy.
Cannot a plaine man live, and thinke no harmc.
But thus his fimple truth oiuftbe abus'd.
With filken, flye, iniinuating Isckes ?

Grey.To whom in all this prefence fpcakcs your Grace?
Rich. To thee, that halljior honefty, nor Grace :

When have 1 injured thee ? When done thee wrong ?

Or thee ? or thee? or any of your Fadion ?

A plague upon you all. H is Royall Grace
(Whom God prcfcrve bettenhen you would wi£h)
Cannot be quiet fcarfe a breathing while.
But you mull trouble.him with lewd complaints.

Brother ofGiofter, you miftake the matter

:

The King on his owne Royall difpofition,

( And not provok'd by any Sutor elfe)
*

Ayming (belike) at your interior hatred

,

That in your outward adion fhewes it felfe

Againftrny Children, Brothers, and my Selfe,
Makes him to fend, that he may learne the ground.
Rich. I cannot tell, the wond is growne lb bad.

That Wrens make prey, where Eagles dare not pearch.
Since everie lacke became a Gentleman,
There's many a gentle perfon made a lacke.

Come, come, weknow your meaning Brother
You envy my advancement, and my friends ; Giofter,
God grant we never may have neede of you.
Rich.Meanc time, God grants that I have need ofyou.

Our Brother is impriibn'd by your meanes.
My felfe difgrac'd, and the Nobiiitie
Held in contempt, while great Promotions
Arc daily given to ennoble thofe
That fcarfe fome two dayes fince were worth a Noble.

By him chat lais'd me to this cartful! height.
From that contented hap which I injoy'd.
I never did incenfe his Majeflie
Againfl the Duke ofClarence, but have bin
An earnefi advocate to plead for him.
My Lord you do mefhamefull injurie,
Falfely to draw me in thcfe vile fufpeds.
Rich. You may deny that you were not the meane

Ofmy Lord H.,fttngs late impnfonment.
Riv. She may my Lord, for——

—

She may Lord Rivers, why who knowes not fo?
She may do more fir then deny ingthat

:

She may htipe you to many faire preferments
And then deny her ayding hand therein,

'

And lay thofe Honors on your highdefert.W hat may fiie nor, fiis may, I marrie may flie,

2^2/. W hat marrie may fhe?
Rich, What marrie may flie? Marrie with a King,

A batcheller,anda handfomeffriplingtoo,
I wisyour Grandam had a worfer match.

My Lord ofGloufler, I have too long borne
Your blunt upbraidings, and your bitter fcofFcs ;

By heaven, I will acquaint his Majeflie
Ofthofe grcfTe taunts that oft I have endur'd.
1 had rather be a Counrrie fervant maide
Then a grart Qtieene, with this condition.
To be fo baited, fcorn'df and aormed at.

Small joy have lin being Englands Qurene«

Enter old ^Mfene Margaret.

^ar. And lefncd be that fmall, God I bcfccch bim.
Thy honor, flate, and feate, is due to me. J

Rich. What ? threat you me with telling ofthe King
I will avouch'tin prefence of the King

:

I dare adventure to be lent to th' J owcc
' ris time to fpeake.

My paines are quite forgot.

Margaret. Out Divel',

I do remember them too well

:

Thou killd'll my Husband Hemie in the Tower,
And EdxT'ord my poore Son, at Tewkesbury.

Rieh. Ere you were Queene,
I, or your Husband King :

I was a packc-horf^ in his great affaires:

A weedcr out of his prcMid Adverfaries,

A libcrall rewarder of his Friends,

To royalize his blood, I fpent mine owne.
Margaret. I and much better blood

Then his, or thine.
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Rich. In all which time ,
you and your Husband Grey

Were iadious, for the houfe o^Lnncafltr ;

And Rtvers, lb were you : was not your Husband,

In O^fargarets Batcaile, at Saint tyiibonsy flaine ?

Let me put in your mindes, if you forget

What you have beene ere this, and what you are

:

Withall , what I have beeue and what I am.

9.M. A murth'rous Villains and fo aiUthou art.

Rkh. Pooref/^rwfr did forfake his Father H^arwtcks*

I, and forfworehimfelfe (which lefu pardon.)

Which God revenge.

RUh. To fight on Edi^ards partie, for the Crownc,

And for his meede, poore Lord, he is mewed up :

I would to God my heart were Flint, like Edwards^

Or edwardsiok and pittifuU, like mine;

lamtoochildiflifoolifliforthisWorld.

.^^f.High thee to Hell for (h^meA leave this World

Thou Cacodemon, there thy Kingdome is.

Riv. My LordofGlofler.-inthofebufiedaycs,

Which here you urge, to prove us Enemies,

Wefollow'd then our Lord, our Soveraigne King,

So fliould we you, ifyou fliould be our King.

Rich. IfI ftiould be ? 1 had rather bca Pedler

:

Farre be it from my heart, the thought thereof.

Qu. As little joy (my Lord) as you fuppofe

You ihould enjoy , were you this Countries King,

As little )oy you may fuppofe in me.

That I enjoy, being the Quecne thereof.

^xM. A little joy en joyes the Quecne thereof,

For I am fhe and altogether j
oylefTe •

I can no longer hold me patient.

Heare me, you wrangling Pyrates that fall out.

In (haring that which yon have pilled from me

:

Which ofyou trembles not, that lookeson me ?

Ifnot, that I am Queenc, you bow like Subjeds;

Yet that by you depos'd ,
you quake hke Reblls.

Ah eentlc Villaine doe not tuiae away. (fight?

Rlch.Vouk wrinckled Witch,what mak'ft thou m my
But repetition ofwhat thou hafl marr'd,

That will I make,before I let thee goc.

Rich. Wert thou not baniftied on paine ofdeath ?

I was : but I doe find more paine in banifliment,

Then death can yeeld me here, by abode.

A Husband and a Sonne thou ow'ft to me.

And thou a Kingdome ; all ofyou allegeance

:

This Sorrow that I have, by right is yours.

And allthePleafuresyou ufurpe are mine.

Rich. ThcCurfe my Noble Father layd on thee,

When thoudidft Crown bis Warlike Brows with Paper,

And with thy fcornesdrew'ft rivers from his eyes.

And then to dry them,gav'ft the Duke a Clowt,

Steep'd in the faulclefle blood ofprcttie R/ttland :

His Curfcs then, from bitterneffe of Soule,

Denounc'd againft thee, are tatne upon thee

:

And God, not we, hath plagu'd thy bloody deed.

,^.So juft is God, to right the innocent.

Hafi. 6,'twas the fouleft deed to (lay that Babe,

And the moft mercilelfe that ere was heard of.

Riv. Tyrants thcmfelves wept when it was reported.

Dorf, Noman but prophecied revenge for it,

Buekj Northfiml'eriand^then prefent wept to fee it.

,^xM. What? were you fnarling all before I came.

Ready to catch each other by the throat.

And turne you al your hatred now on me?

Did rorkes dread Curfc prevaile fo much with Heaven,

That Henries death,my lovely Edwards death.

Their KingdoraeslolTe,my wofull baniftimenr.

Should all but anfwerc for that peevilh brat ?

Can curfes pierce the Cloudes and enter Heaven?

Why then give way dull Cloudes to my quicke Curfcs.

Though not by warre, by Surfet dye your King,

As ours by Murther, to make him a iKing.

Edward thy Sonne, that now is Trince of Wales,

For Edward our Sonne that was Prince ofWales,

Dye in his youth, by like untimely vioknee.

Thy felfe a Queene, for me that was a Quecne.

Out-live thy gloriejike my wretched felfe :

Long may 'It thou live,to waile thy Childrcns death.

And fee another, as I fee thee thee now,

Deck'd in thy Rights, as thou art flali'd in mine.

Long dye thy happicdayes, before thy death.

And after many kngth'ned howres ofgriefc.

Dye neither Mother, Wife, nor Englands Queene.

Rsvers and Dorfet, you were flanders by,

And fo wafl thou, Lord Hafiw^s, when my Sonne

Wasflab'd with bloody Daggers : Gcd, I pray him.

That none ofyou may live his naturaltage.

But by fome unlook'd accident cut off.

Rich.Hsive done thy Charme,^ hatefull wither'd Hagge

^T^.And leave out thee?flay Dogjfor^^ (Lak hcaremc.

IfHeaven have any grievous plague in ftore.

Exceeding thofe that I can wifhupon thee,

0 kt them kecpe it, till thy finnes be ripe.

And then huiie downe their indignation

On thee,the troiibkr ofthe poore Worlds peace.

The vvorme ofConicknce Uill begnaw thy Soule,

Thy Friends fufped forTraytors v-hile thou liv'ft.

And take decpe Tray tors for thy dearefl Friends:

No fleepe clofe up that der^dly Eye ofthine,

Vnlcfle it be whik fome t^umenting Dreamc

Affrights thee with a Hell ofougly Divells.

1 hou clvifli mark'd, abortive rooting Hogge,

Thou that wait feal'd in thy Nativitie

The flave of Nature, and the Sonne of Hell

:

Thou flandcr of thy hcavie Mothers Wombe,
Thou loathed Iflue ofthy Fathers Loynes,

Thou Ragge ofHonor, thou decefted.

S^ich. LMa<-gAret.

^M. Rkhfird. Rkh. Ha.

^oW. I call thee not.

Rich. I cry thee mcrcie then : for I did thinke.

That thou hadft call'd me all thefe bitter names.

Why fo I did, but look'd for no reply.

Ohlet me make the Period tomy Curfe.

Rich. 'Tisd0nebyme,andcndsin J^<r|4r^r.

^Thus have you breath'dyour curfc againftyourfelf.

. /I/. Poore painted Q^een,vain flourifh ofmy fortune,

Why flrew'ft thou Sugar on that Bottel'd Spider,

Whofc deadly Web enfnareth thee about ?

Fookjfoole, thou whet'ita Knife to kill thy felfe

:

The day will come, that thou (halt vvifh for me.

To hclpe thee curfe this poyfonous Bunch-backt Toade.

H4/?.Falfe boding Woman.end thy franticke Curfe,

Leafl to thy harroe, thou move our patience.

^^^.Foule fhame upon you,you have all mov'd mine

Were you wclfcrv'd,you would be taught your duty.

^M^.lo ferve me wcll,you all fhould doe me duty.

Teachme to be your Qneene, and you my Subjedls :

O ferve nje well, and teach your felves that duty.

Dorf, Difpute not with herjfhe is lunaticke.

$IJ^- Peace mafter Marqueffe, you are malapert,

Your rire-ncw ftampe ofHonor isfcarce currant.
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O that yodr young Nobilitie can judge

What 'cwcre to loft it, and be mifciable.

They that ftand high, have many blafts to fhake them.

And ifthey fall, they dafh themleives to peeces.

Rich. Good counfaile marry, learne it, Icarnc it Mar-
quefle.

Dor. It touches you my Lord, as much as rae.

Rich. I, and much more : but I was borne fo high :

Our ayerie buildeth in the Cedars top.

And dallies with the winde,and fcorncs the Sunnei

cJ?-/4r. And turnes the Sun to fliade : alas, alas,

WitnefTe my Sonne now in the (hade ofdeath,
Whofe bright our-lhining bcames, thy cloudy wrath
Hath in etcrnall Darkenefle folded up.

Your ayery buildeth in our aycries Ncft ;

O God that fecft it do not fufter it^ ,

As it is wonne with bloodjlofl: be itfo.

'Buc. Peace, peace for fhamc." Itnotfor Chaiityo

Mar. Vrgc neither charity, nor fhamc to me

:

Vncharitably with me have you dealt.

And jfhamefully my hopes (bjf you) are butcher'd.

My Charity is outrage. Life my fliamCjj

And in that fhame, IHll live my forrowes rage.

Bftc. Have done, have done.
LMar, O Princely Buckingham,Ile kiffe thy hand.

In figne ofLeague and amity with thee :

Now faire befall t hee, and thy Noble houfc

:

Thy Garments are not fpocted with our blood :

Nor thou within the compafle ofray curfe.

2?w. Nor no one heere : for Curfes never palfe

The lips ofthofe that breathe them in the ayrc.

Mdr.X will not thinke but they afcend the sky.

And there awake Gods gentle flecping peace.

O Buckingham, take heede of yonder doggc

:

Lof>kc when he fawnes, he bites j and when he bites,

His venom tooth will rankle to the death

:

Have not to do with him ,beware ofhim,
Sinne, death, and hell have fet their markes on him.
And all their Minifters attend on him.

Rich, W hat doth llie fay ,my Lord ofB uckingha'm ?

:^«<f .Nothing that I refpedmy gracious Lord.

What doft thou fcorne me
For my gentle counfell ?

And footh thedivell that I warne thee fronr.

0 but remember this another day :

When he fhall fplit thy very heart with forrow :

And fay (poore tJi^argaret) wasaProphetelTe

:

Live each ofyou the fubjeds to his hate,

And he to yours," and,ali ofyou to Gods. M^^it.

Buc. My haire doth ftand an end to hcare her curfes.

R:iv. And fodoth mine, I mufe why flie'sat liberty.

Rich. I cannot blame her, by Gods holy mother,
Sh€ hath had too much wrong, and I repent

My part thereof, that I have done to her.

CMar, I never did her any to my knowledge.
Rich, yet you have all the vantage of her wrong:

1 was too hot, to doe fome body good,
That is too cold in thinking ofit now

:

Marry as for Clarence^ he is well repayed s

He is frank'd up to fatting for his paines,

God pardon them, that are the caufe tliereof.

Bjv, A vertuous, and a Cjiriftian like conclufion,

tofpy for them that have done fcath to us.

Rich, Sodol ever, beingwelladvis'd.

Speaks to bimfi/fdo

For had I curllnow, I had curft my felfe.

Stiter Cateshy,

C^tes. Madam, his Majefty doth call for you.
And for your Grace, and yours ray gracious Lord.

Qattsbj I come. Lords will you go with me.
Riv. We wait upon your Grace.

Exemt all but ^lofier.
Rich. I do the wrong, and firft begin t» brawlc.

The fecrctMifcheefes that 1 let abroach,
I lay unto the greevous charge of others.

Clarence, whom I indeede havecaft in darknefle,
I do beweepc to many fimple Gulls,

Namely to 'Dtrbj,HafiiMgsfBuckinghm,
And tell them 'tis the Quecne, and her Allies,

That ftirre the King againft the Duke my Brother.
Now they beleeve it, and withall whetme
To be reveng'd on Rivevs.Dotft t.Grey.

But then I figh,and with a peece of Scripture,

Tell them that God bids us doe good for evill ;

And thus I eloache my naked Villanie

With oddc old ends, llolne forth ofholy Writ,
Andfeemeal Saint, when molt I play the divell.

Snter ttt>o murthenrs,

. But foft, heere come my executioners.

How now my hardy ftout refolved Mates,
Arc you now going to difparch this thing ? r

Vil.We are my Lord, and come to have the Warrant,
Thatwe may be admitted where he is.

Rich, Well thought upon, I have it heere about me

:

When you have done, repayre to Qrosbj place j

But firs be fodaine in the execution,

Withallobduratc, do not heare him plcade

;

For Clarence is well fpoken, and perhappes
May move your hearts to pitty,ifyou marke him.

Vlt. Tur, tut, my Lord,we will not ftand to prate,*

Talkers are no gooddooers,be aflui'd

;

We go to ufe ourhands,and not our tongues.

Rkh. Your eyes drop Mill-ftones, when Fooies eyes

faliTeares.

I like you Lads, about your bufinelfe ftraight.

Go, go, difparch.

Vtl. We will my Noble Lord.

Scma Quarta,

t €Kter Clarence andKeeper.
Keep, Why lookes your Grace fo heavily to day?

Oa, 0,I havepaft amifcrablenight,
So full of fearefull Drcamcs, ofugly fights.

That as I am a Chriftian faithfull man)
I would not (pend another fuch a night
Though 'twere ro buy a world ofhappy dayes ;

So foil of difmall terror was the time.

Keep.\J[Jh2.t ^vas your dream my Lordjpray youteime.

]
Cia.}At thoughts that I had broken from the Tower,

And was embark'd tocrofle to Burgundy,
And in my company my Brother Gloufter,

W ho from my Cabin tempted me to walk e,

Vpon the Hatches : There we look'd toward England,

And cited up a thoufand heavy times,

Durins
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During the warres of Yoi ke and Lancafter

That had befalne us us. As be pac'd along

Vpon the giddy footing of the Hatches,

Me thought that Glofter llumbled, and in faUing -

StrooKe me (that thought to ftay him) ovci'boord,^

Into the tumbling biilowcs ofthe maine

.

O Lord, me thought what painc it was todrowne,

VV hat dreadful! noyle of water in mine cares.

What fights ofugly death within mine eyes.

Me thoughts, I favv a thoufandfearefullwrackes :

A thoufand men that fiflies gnavv'd upon

:

Wedges ofGold, great Anchors, hcapes of Pearle,

Ineftimable Stones, unvale'.ved lewds,

Alifcatterred in thebottoaie of the Sea:

Some lay in dead-mens Sculles, and in the holes

Where eyes did once inhabit , there were crept

(As 'twere in fcorne ofeyes)ref]e6ling Gemmes,

That woo'd the flimy bortome of the deepe,

And mock'd the dead bones that lay fcattred by.

Keep. Had you fuch leyfure in the time ofdeath,'

To gaze upon thefc fecrets of the dcepe?

C la. Me thought I had, and often did I ftrive

To yeeld the Ghoft : but ftillthe envious Flood

Stop'd in my foule, and would not let it forth

To find the empty, va ft, and wand'ring ayre :

But fmo:her'd it within my panting buike,

VVhoahnoft burft,to belch it in the Sea.

Kee^. Awak'd you not in this lore Agony ?

CUr. No,no,my drcame was iengthen'd after life.

0 then, began the Tempeft to my Soule,

1 paft (me thought) the MclanchoUy flood,

With that fowre Ferric-man which Potts write of,

Vnto the Kingdome ofperp.tiiall Night.

The firft that there did greet my Stranger-foule,

Was my great Father-in-law renowned Warwicke,

Who fpake alowd : W hat fcoui ge for F eriurie.

Can this darke Monarchy afford falfc Clarence ? •

And fo he vaniflVd. Then came wand'ring by,

A Shadow like an Ange'l, with bright hayre

Dabbel'd in blood, and he Ihriek'd cut alowd

Clarence is come, falfc, fleeting, per]m'd Clarence,

That fl:abb'd me in the field by Tewkesbury

:

Seize onh'm Furies, rake him unto Torment.

With that (me thought) a Legion of foule Fiends

hiviron'd me, and howled in mme eares

Such heddeous cries, that with the very Noife,

I (trembling) wak'd, and fora feafonaftcr.

Could not beleeve, but that I was in Hell,

Such terrible Imprdlion made my Dreamr.

Keep. No marvell Lord, though it affrighted you,

I am affraid (me thinkes) to heareyou tell it.

C/a. Ah Keeper, Keeper,! have done thefc things

(That now give evidence ag Jinft my Soule )

For ^^^wW^fake^and fee how he requites me.

O God ! ifmy deepe prayres cannot appeafe thee.

But thou wilt be aveng'd on nay mifdeeds.

Yet execute thy wrath in me alone

:

O fpare my guiltkfle Wife, and my poore children.

Keeper,^ prythee fit by mea-whiie,

My foiilc is heavy, and I fainc would flcepe.

Keep. I will my Lord,God give your Grace good reft.

Enter Brake*!bnrJ the Lieutenant,

Bra. Sorrow breakes Seafons.and repofing houres.

Makes the Night Morning, and the Noon-tide night

:

Princes have but their Titles for their Glories,

An outward Honor, for an inward Toyle,

And for unfelt Imaginations

They often feele a world ofreftlcfTe Cares :

So that betweene their Titles, and low name.

There's nothing differs but the outward fame*

Sntor nvo UHftrtherers.

1 . A/ar. Ho, who's hecre ?

.^r^.Wbac would'ft thou Fellow ? And how camm'ft

thou hither.

2. Mur. I would fpeakc with ^/<«rwctf,and I came hi-

ther on ray Legges.

!Sr4.Whatfo breefe?

I 'Tis better (Sir) then to be tedious

:

Let him fee our Ccmmiffion , and talke no more. Reads

Bra. 1 am in this,commanded to deliver

The Noble Duke of Clarence to your hands.

I will not rcafon what is meant htereby,

Becaufe I will be guiltleffc ftom the meaning.

There lies the Duke aflcepe, and there the Keyes.

He to the King, and fignifie to him,

That thus 1 have refign'd to you my charge. Exit.

1 You may fir, 'tis apoint ofwifedomc :

Fare you well.

2 Whatjfhall we ftab him as he fleepes.

1 No: hce'l fay 'twas done cow ardly,when he wakes.

2 Why he /hall never wake , untill the great ludge-

mcnt day.

1 Why then he'l fay, we ftab'd him flecping.

2 The urging ofchat word ludgcment, hath bred a

kinde of rtmorfe in me.

1 What ? art thou affraid ?

I Not to kill him, having a Warrant.

But to be damn'd for killing him, from the which
No Warrant can defend me.

1 I thought thou had'ft bin refolute.

2 So I am, to let him live.

1 He backe to the Duke ofGloufter, and tell him fo.

2 Nay, I prythee ftay a little:

I hope this pafTionate humor ofraine,will change.

It was wont to hold me but while one tels twenty.

1 How do'ft thon feele thy felfe now ?

2 Somecertaine dreggts of confcience are yet with-

in me.
1 Remember our Reward, when the deed's done.

2 Come, hcdiafi: I had forgot the Reward.

1 W here's thy confcience now.

2 O, mrhe Duke ofGlofters purfe.

1 When he opens hispurfc to give us our Reward,
thy Conlcience flyes ovit.

1 ' lis no matter,lei us goc : There's feworuonewil
entertaine it.

1 W hat if it come to thee againc ?

2 He not meddle with it, it makes a man a Coward
A man cannot fteale, but it accufeth him : A man cannot

Sweare, but it Check es him : A man cannot lye with his

Neighbours Wife, but it detecffs him. Tis ablufhing

ftiamefac'd fpirit , that niurinics in a mans bofome : It

filles a man full of Obftacles. It made me once reftore a

Purfle ofGold that (by change) I found : It beggars any

man that keepes it : It is turn'd out of Townes and Cit-

titifor a dangerous thing , and every man that meansto

live well, endevours to truft to himfelfe, and live with

I

out it.

'Tis
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1. 'Tis even now at my elbow, perfwading me not to

kill the Duke.

2, Take the divcll in thy minde,and belceve him not:

He would infinuatc with thee but to make thee figh.

1 I am ftrong fram'd, he cannot prevaile with me.

2 Spoke like a tall man, that refped:s thy reputation/

CumCjAiall we falltoworke?

1 Take himonthe Coftard, with the hiltes ofthy

Sword, and then throw him into th|^ Malmefey-Butte in

the nextroome.
2 O excellent deviccj and make a fop of him.

1 Soft, he wakes.

2 Strike.

1 No, we'll reafon with him.
Cla. Whereart thou Keeper? Give me a cup of wine.

2 You fhall have Wine enough my Lord anon.

CUr. In Gods name, whatart thou ?

. I A man, as you are.

Clotr. But not as 1 am Royall.

I Noryouas ucare, Loyall.

C/;r.Thy voyceis thunder,but thy lookes are humble.

1 My voyce is now the Kings,my lookes mine owne*

Cli, How darkly, and how deadly doeft ihoufpeake ?

Your eyes doe menace me : why looke you pale ?

Who lent you hither ? Wherefore doe you come ?

2 To, to, to-" " I"
'

CU. To muriher me ?

Both. 1,1.

Clar. You Icarfely have the hearts to tel Ime fo,

And therefore cannot have the hearts to doe it.

Wherein my friends have 1 offended you ?

1 Offended usyou have not, but the King.

Clar. I iliall be reconcil'd to him againe.

2 Never my Lord ^ therefore prepare to dye.

Ciar. Are you drawne forth among a world ofmen
To flay the innocent ? What ismy oftVnce ?

W'here is the Evidence that doth accuie me ?

What lawfuil Qnell have given their Verdidup
Vnro the frowning Judge ? Or who pronounced

The bitter fentence ofpoore (,'lartr.ce death ?

Before 1 be convid by courfe of Law ,

To threaten nic with death, is mofh unlawfull.

I charge you, as you hope for any gocdneffe.

That you depart, and lay no hands on me :

The deed you undertake is damnable.

1 What we wjII doe we doe upon command

.

2 And he that hath commanded, is our King.

CU. Erroneous Vaffals, the great King ofKings
Hath in the Table ofbis Law commanded
Thatthou fnalldoe no murther, Will you then
Spurneat his'Edi6l,and f ilhlla Mans ?

Take hetd : for he holds Vengeance in his hand
To hurle upon their heads that breake his Law.
2 And that fame Vengeance doth he hurle on thee,

For filfe forfwearing, and for murther too :

Thou did'fl receive th;; Sacrament,to hghc
In qnarreilof tbe Houfe of Lancafter.

1 And like a Traitor to the name ofGod,
Did'ft breake thaf Vow,snd with thy treacherous blade,

Vnrip'ftthe Bowels ofthy Sou'raignes Sonne.

2 Whom thou was't fworne to cherifli and defend.

I How canft thou urge Gods dreafuU Law to us,
When thou hafl broke it in fuch deere degree ?

C^r. Alas ! for whofe fake did I that ill deed ?

For Edward,{'o^ my Brother, for his fake.

He fends you not to murther me for this

:

i8l

For in that finne, he is as dcepeas I.

If God will be avenged for the deed,
0 know you yet , he doth it publiquely

,

Take not the quarrel! from his powrtfuU arme :

He needs uoindire(n:, or lawleffe courfe
,

To cutoflF thofe that have off^^nded him.
1 W ho made thee then a bloudy miniffer.

When gallant fpringing brave PUmagenet,
That Princely Novice was ftrucke dead by thee ?

pa. My Ei-otbcrs love, the Divell, and my Rage;
1 Thy Brothers Love, our Duty, and thy Faults

j

Provoke us hither now, to flaughter thee.

Cia. Ifyou doe love my Brother, hate not me :

1 am his brother, and I love him well.

If you are hyr'd for meed, go backe againe.
And I will fend you to my Brother Glouflcr

:

W ho /Lail reward you better for my life

,

Then Sdxvard will for tydings of my death.

2 Yea are deceiv'd.

Your Brother Gloufter hates you.
Cla. Oh nojhe loves me, and he holds me deere .*

Go you to him from me.
1 I fo we will.

Cla. Tellhim, when that our Princely Father Yorke
Bleft his three Sonnes with his vidorious Arme,
He little thought of this divided Friendlhip :

Bid Glouller thinke on this, and he will weepe.
I I Milifones, as heleflbned us to wecpe.
Cla. O do not flander him, for he is kinde,
I Rights as Snow in Harveft :

Come, you deceive your felfe,
' lis he that fends us to deftroy you heere.

Cla. It cannot be, for he bewept my Fortune,
And hugg'd me in his armes,and fwore with fobs^f

That he would labour my delivery.

1 Why fo he doth, when he delivers you
From this earths thraldome, to the j(Jyes of heaven.
2 Make peace with God, for you raui^ die my Lord.
Cla- Have you that holy feeling in your foules.

To counfaile me to make my peace with God,
And are you yet to your owne ibules (o blinde.

That you wil vvarre.with God,by murd'ring me?
O firs confider, they that fet you on
To do this deede, will hate you for the deede.

2 What fiiall wcdo?
Cla. R elent,and favc your foules:

Which of you, ifyou were a Princes fonne.
Being pent from Liberty, as I am now.
Iftwo fuch murthcrers as your felvcs came to you.
Would not intreat for life, as you would begge
Were you in my difireffe.

I
I Relent? no : 'Tis cowardly and womanifh.
Clt* Not to relent, is beartly,favage,divelhlTi.

My Friend, I fpy fome pitty in thy lookes:

O, ifthine eye be not a flatterer.

Come thou on my fide, and intreat for me,
A begging Prince, what begger pirties not?

2 Looke behindc you,my Lord.
Take that, and that, ifall this will not do, Stahs him.

He drowneyou inthe Malmelcy-But within. Extt,

2 A bloody deed, and defperately difpatcht:

How faine (likei'/74/f) would I wafli my hnnds
Ofthis molt greevOUs murther. Etiteri. Murtherer

I How now ? what mean'ft thou that thou help'il me
not?By heaven the Duke Ihali know how flacke you
have beene.

1 I
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2. Mttr.l would he knew that I had fav'd his brother j

Take thou the Fee, and tell him what I fay.

For I repent me that the Duke is flaine. Sxit*

I . Mur* So doe not I: goc Coward as thou art.

Well, lie goe hide the body in fome hole,

Till that the Duke give order for his buriall

:

And when 1 have my meede, I will away

;

For this will out, and then \ muft not ftay. Bxit^

JBusSecundus. Sc^na7rima*

Fhurijh.

Enter the Kingfckf, the ,^eene. Lord Ji^ar^uejfe

Dorftt, Rivers, HaHingt, Catesbjt

Tiuckptgham, tVeodviU.

King. Why fo- now have I done a good dayes worke.

You Peeres, continue this united League

:

1, every day expedl an Embaflage

From my Rcdtfemer, to redceme me hence.

And more to peace my foule fhail part to heaven.

Since I have mademy Friends at peace on earth.

T)orfet2ix\6. Rivtrs,t2ikt each others hand,

Diflemble not your hatred, Sweare your love.

Riv.'^y heaven,my loulc is piirg'd from grudging hate.

And with my hand I feale my true hearts Love.

HaH. So thrive I, as I truly fwtare the like.

Kin^r, Take heed you dally not before your King,

Left he that is the-fupreme King ofKings

Confound your hidden fal(hood, and award

Either ofyou to be the others end.

Ha^, So profper I, as I fwcare perfei.'T: love.

Riv. And I,as 1 love f/<i/?>«^J with my heart.

King. Madam ,
your felfe is not exempt from this

:

not^onSowwtDorletjBftcki'gham nor you
;

You have beene fadious one againft the other.

Wife, love Lord Ha^H»gs,kt him kifl'e your hand.

And what you doe doe it unfeignedly.

There Hafiings, I will never more remember

Ourformer hatred, fo thrive I, and mine.

Ki»g. Dorfet,ioihrscQ him :

HaBiHgs, love Lord Marquefle.

Dor, This interchange ot love, I heere protefl

Vpon my part, fliall be inviolable.

Andfofwearel.

King. Now Princely Buckifigham.ikak thou this league

With thy embi acements to my wives Allies,

And make me happy in your unity.

Bffc. When ever 'Bttckingham doth turne bs hate

Vpon your Grace, but with all dutious love.

Doth cherifh you, and yours, God punifh me

With hate in thofe where I expert moft love.

When I have moft need to imploy a Friend,

And moft affured that be is a Friend,

Deepe , hollow, treacherous, and full of guile,

Beheuntome : This doe I begge ofheaven,

when I am cold in love, to you, or yours. EmirMe.

King. A pleafing Cordiall, Princely Bnekin^am

Isthisthy Vow, unto my fickely heart

.

There wanteth now our brother Gloller heere,

To make the blelTed period ofthis peace.

Buc, And in good time,

Heere comes Sir Richard Ratcliffe, ai^d the Duke.

Enter Ratcliffe, ttndgiofter.

Rich.Good morrow to my SovcraigneKingi^ Queene
And Princely Peeres, a happy time ofday :

King. Happy indeed, as we have fpent the day

:

Gioftcr, we have done deeds ofCharity,
Made peace ofenmity, fairelove of hate,
Betwecnethele fw^ng wrong incenl'ed Peeres,

Rich. A blelTc d labour my moft Soveraigne Lord

:

Among this Princely heapc, ifany heere
By falie intelligence, or wrong furmize
Hold me a Foe : if I unwillingly, or m my rage,

Haue ought committed that is hardly borne,

To any in this prelence, I defire

To reconcile me to his friendly peace:
' Tis death tome to be at enmity

:

I hate it, and defire all good mens love,

Fird Madam,! intreate true peace ofyon.

Which I will purchafc with my dutious fervicc.

Of you my Noble Cofin Ttfckingham,

Ifever any grudge were lodg'd betweene us.

Ofyou and you. Lord Rivers znd of T>orfety

That all without defcrt have frown'd on me :

Ofyou Lord fVoodvj/^, aad Lord Sca/es ofyou.
Dukes, Earles, Lords,Gentleroen, indeed ofall.

I doe not know that Englifhman alive.

With whom my foule is any Jot at oddes.

More then the infant that is borne to night

:

I thanke my God for my Humility.

^»^e. A holy day Ihall this be kept hereafter :

I would to God all ftrifes were well compounded.

Ny Sovereigne Lord^ I doe befeech your Highnetfe

To take our brother Clarenceio your Grace.

Rich. W hy Madam, hive 1 oftred love for this.

To be fo flowted in this Royall prefence ?

Who knowes not that the gentle Duke is dead ? They

You doe him injury to fcorne his Coarfe. <fi ^larty

Ktng. VV ho knowes not he is dead ?

Who knowes he is ?

J^e. AU-fceing heaven, what a world is this ?

"Buc* Looke I fo pale Lord Dorfety as the reft ?

Dor, I my good Lord, and no man in the prefence.

But his red colour hath forfooke his cheekes-

King. Is (^iarence dead ? The Order was reverft.

Rich. But he (poore man) by your fir ft order dyed,

And that a winged Mercury did beare •

Some tardy Cripple bare the Countermand,

That come too lagge to fee him buried.

God grant, that fome lefle Noble, and Icfle Loyall,

Neerer in bloudy thoughts, and not in blood,

Deferve not \vorfethen wretched Clarence did^

And yet goe currant from liilpition.

SnterSarle ofD erhj.

Tier. A boone my Soveraigne for my fervice done.

Ki'ig- I prethce peace, my foule is full offorrow.

Der. I will not rife, unlelTe your H Jghnes heare me.

Ktng. Then lay at once, what is it thou requefts.

Dtr. The forfeit (Soveraigne) ofmy fervants life.

Who flew to day a Riotous Gentleman,

Lately attendant on the Duke of Norfelke.

King. Have I a tongue to doome my Brothers death ?

And ftiall that tongue give pardon to a flave ?

My brother kill'd no man, his fault was Thought,

And vet his punifbment was bitter death*

Who
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Whofued to me for him? Who (in my wrath)
Kneerd at my feet:and bid me be advis'd?

Who fpokc ofBrotherhood? who fpoke in love?

Who told me how the poorefouledidforfake
The mighty WarwiGke,and did fight for me:
Who told mc the Field at Tewkesbury,
When Oxford had me downc,he refcued me:
And faid deere Brother live ,and be a King ?

Who told me, when we both lay in the Field,>

Frozen (almoft) to death, how he did lap me
Even in hi s Garments, and did give himfelfe

(A^ thin and naked) to the numbe colde night ?

Alfthisfrom my Remembrance, brutifli wrath
Sinfnlly pluckt,and not a man ofyou
Had fo mueh grace to put it in my minde*
But when your Carters, or your waiting Vaflalls

Have done a drunken Slaughter, aud defac'd

The precious Image ofour deere Redeemer,
You ftraight are on your knees for Pardon, pardon,
And I (un/uftlytoo)muft grant it you.
But formy Brother, not a man would fpeake*

Nor I (ungracious) fpeake unto my felfe

For him poorcSoule. Theproudeft ofyou all.

Have beene beholding to him in his life ;

Yet none ofyou, would once begge for his life^

O God 1 1 feare thy /uftice will take hold
On me, and you j and mine, and yours for this.

Come HafitKgs helps me to my Cloffet.

Ah poore C/arence. Sxemtfame with K.^ ^een.
Rich. This is the fruits ofralhncs : Markt you nor,

How that the Kindred ofthe Queene
Look'd paie, when they did heare of Clarence death ?

O ! they did urge it ftill unto the King,
God will revenge it. Come Lords vyilt you goe,
To comfort SAwardwith our company ?

Buc. We wait upon your Grace. Sxemt.

ScanaSecunda.

Snter the eld Dmchefe ofYorke, vith the mo
children occurence,

Edw, Good Grandam telFus, is out Father dead ?

Dueh. No Boy.
Dangh.Why do you weepe fo oft?And beat your Brcft?
And cry, O Clarence

, my unhappy Sonne ?

"Boj. Why do you looke on us, and fhake your head,
And call us Orphans,Wretches, Caftawaycs,

Ifthat our Noble Father were alive ?

Dttt. My pretty Cofirts, you miftake me both,
I do lament the fickneflfe ofthe King,
As loath to lofe him, not your Fathers death

:

It were loft forrowto waile one that's loft.

Toy. Then you conclude, ( my Grandam ) he is dead s

The King mine Vnckle is to blame for it*

God will revenge it, whom I will importune
With earneft pra3^ers,all to that cfFcd,

"Datigh. And fo will I.

Dut. Peace childreh,peace,thc King doth love you wel.
Incapable and (hallow Innocents

,

You cannot guelTc wfio caufd your Fathers death.
Boj. Grandam we can : for my good VnklcGlofter

Told me, the King provok'd to it by the Queene,
Devis*d impeachments to imprifon him

;

And when my Ynckle told mc fo, he wept.
And pittycd me, and kindly kift mycheeke:
Bad me rely on him, as on my Father,
And he worild love me deerely asa childe.

Dm. Ah ! that deceit (hould fteale fuch gentle fliape,

And with a vertuous Vizor hide dcepe vice.
He is my fonne, I, and therein my fliame.

Yet from my dugges, he drew not this deceit.
Boy. Thinke you my Vnkle did diflemble Grandam ?

Due. I Boy.

Toj^ I cannot thinke it. Harke, what noife is this ?

Enter the J^eent with herhaireahoHt her ewet^
Rivers& Dorfet after her.

Ah ! who ftiall hinder me to waile and weeepc?
To chide my Fortune, and torment my Selfe.

He joyne with biacke defpaire agaiaft my Soule,

And tomy felfe beccnie an cnemie.

Dtit. What meanes this Scene ofrude impatience ?

Mf*' To make an ad ofTragicke violence.
Edrvardtay Lord, thy Sonne,our King is dead.
Why grow the Branches , when the Roote is gone?
Why wither not the leaves that want their lap ?

Ifyou will live. Lament : ifdye, be breefe.

That our fwift winged Soules may catch the Kings,
Or like obedient Subjeds follow him.
To his new kingdome ofne'rc-changing night.

Dnt. Ah,fo much intereft have I in thy lorrow.
As I had Title in thy Noble Husband :

I have bewept a worthy Husbands death.

And Hv'd with looking on his Images :

But now two Mirrors of his Princely femblance.

Are crack'd in pieces, by malignant death.

And I for comfort, have but one falle ClafTe,

That greevcs me, when I fee my ftiame in him»
Thou art a Widdow : ytt thou art a Mother,

And haft the comfort ofthy Children^eft,

But death hath fiatch'd my Husband from mine Armes,
And pUickt two Crutches from my feeble hands,

Clarence^ and Sdrvard. O, what caufe have I,

(Thine being but a moity ofmy moane)
Toover-go thy woes, and drowne my cries.

'Boy. Ah Aunt ! you wept not for your Fathefs death

:

How can we ayde you with our Kindred tearts ?

^Daugh. Our fatherlelTe diftreffe was left unmoan'd.
Your widdow-dolour, likewife be unwept.

^j*. Give me no heipe in Lamentation,

I am not barren to bring forth complaints :

All Springs reduce their currents to mine eyes.

That I being govern'd by the waterie Moone,
May fend forth plenteous teares to drowne the World.
Ah, for my Husband, for my deere Lord Sdrvard,

fhil. Ah for our Father, for our deere Lord Clarence,'

Dm, Alasforboth, both mine ^^wwr^f and Clarence,

What ftay had I but Edward? and hee's gone.
Chil. What ftay had we but Clarence ? and he's gone.
Dut. What ftayes had I but they ? and they are gone

.

Qjt. Was never widdow had fo deere a lofte.

^hil. Were never Orphans had fo deere a loffe.

Dm, Was never Mother hadfodeerealofi'e.

Alas 1 1 aiirthe Mother of thefe Greefes.

Their woes are parcelfd,mine is generalL

She for an Sdrvard weepes, aud fo do I

:

I
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I for a CUrence weepe, fo doth not fhe : \

Thcfe Babes for Clarence \NQC^y fo doe not they.

Alas ! you three, on me threefold diftrcft :

Powie all your teares, I am your forrowesNurfe,

And I will pamper it with Lamentation.

Vor. Comfort dcere Mother.God is muchdispleas d.

That you take with unthankfulnelTehis doing.

In common worldly things, 'tis call'd ungratefuil,

With dull unwillingnelfe to repay a debt.

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent

:

Much more to be thus oppofite with heaven.

For it requires the Royall debt it lent you.

Rivers, Madam, betbinke you like a carefull Mother

Ofthe young P rince j^our fonne : fend ftraight for him,

Let him be Crown'd,in him your comfort lives.

Drownedefpcrateforrowin dead Edwards gtz.vc.

And plant your joyes in \WmgSdwards Throne.

Enter Richard^ Buckingham, Lerbie^ H*'

^ingSy and Ratcltffe.

Rich, Sifter have comfort, all ofus have caufe

To waile the dimming ofour fhining Srarre

:

But none can helpe our harmesby wayling them.

Madam, my Mother, I do cry you mercy,

I did not fee your Grace. Humbly onmy knee,

I crave your Bleffing.
t u n.

Dm. God bleffe thee, and put meekencfle in thy breait.

Love Charity,Obedience, and true Dutie.

Rich. Amen, and makeme die a good old man.

That is the butt-end of a Mothers bleffing ;

I marvel] that her Grace did leave it out.

'Buc, You dowdy-Princes, & hart-forowmg-Peeres,

That beare this hcavie mutuall loade ofMoane,

Now cheere each other, in each others Love

:

Though we have (pent our Harveft ofthis King,

We arc to reape the harveft ofhis Sonne.

The broken rancour ofyour high-fwolne hates.

But lately fpiintred, knit, and joyn d together,

Muft gently be preferv'd, cheriflit, and kept •*

Me feemeth good, that with fome little Trains,

Forthwith from Ludlow, the young Prince be fet

Hitherto London, to be crown'd our King.

Rivers. Why with feme little Traine,

My Lord of Buckingham?

'Bnc. Marry my Lord, leaft by a multitude.

The new-heal'd wound ofMalice (houldbreake out,'

Which would be fo much the more dangerous.

By how much the eftate is gt eene, and yet ungoyern'd.

Where every Horfebeares his commanding Reine,

And may direct his courfeas pleafe himftlfe,

As well the feare ofharme, asharmeapparant.

In my opinion, ought to be prevented.

Rich. I hope the King made peace with all ofus.

And the compaift is firmc, and true in me.

Riu. And fo in mc, and fo (I thinkc ) in all

,

Yet fmceitisbutgrcene,it fliould be put

To no apparant likelyhood ofbreach.

Which haply by much company might be urg'd

:

Therefore I fay with Noble Buckingham,

That it is meete fo few ftiould fetch the Prince.

Halt. And fo fay I.

Rich. Then be itfo, and gowe to determine

Who they fl^all be thatftraitftiall pofte to London.

Madam, and you my Sifter, will you go

To give your cenfures in this bufinelTe? Exeunt.

L^lanent Tttckingham^and Richiird.

Tftc. My Lord,who ever journies tothcPrinne,

For Gods lake let not us two flay at home :

For by the way,He fortoccafion,

As Index to the ftory we late talk'd of.

To part the Queenes proud Kindred from the Prince.

Rich. My other fclfe, my Counfailes Confiftory,

My Oracle,My Prophet, my dcare Colin,

1, asa childe, will go by thy dirertion,

Toward London then,fbr wee'l not ftay hohinde.Exeunt,

Sccena Tertia,

Enter one Citi^n at one dwre , and anttherM
the other,

l.Cit. Good morrow Neiehhour, whither awayfo
faft?

2 Cit: I promife you I hardly know my felfe

:

Heareyou the Newes abroad ?

1. Yes, the King is dead.

2. Ill newes byrlady, feldcme comes the better :

I feare, I feare/twill prove a giddy world.

Enttr another CitKen,

3. Neighbours,God fpecd.

I. Give you good morrow fir.

3 . Doth the newes hold ofgood King Edrfordsdczth}

2- I fir, it is too true, God helpe the while.

5 . Then Mafters looke to fee a troublous world,

1. No, no, by Gods good grace, his Son Ihall reigne.

3. Woe to that Land that's govern'd by a Childe. •

2. In him there is a hope of Government.

Which in his nonage, counfell under him.

And in his full and ripened ycares, himfelfe

No doubt fhall then, and till then gov erne well.

I . So flood the ftate when Henry the fixt

Wes crown'd in Paris, but at nine months old.

3 . Stood the State fo ? No, no, good friends,Godwot

For then this Land wasfamoufly enricb'd

With politike grave Counfell ; then the King

Had vertuous Vnkles to proted his Grace.

I. Why fo hath this, both by his Father and Mother.

3 . Better it were they all came by his Father

:

Or by his Father there were none at all

:

For emulation, who fhall now be neereft.

Will touch us all too neere, ifGod prevent not.

O full of danger is the Duke of Gloftcr,

And the Queenes Sons, and Brothers, haught and proud;

And were they to be rul'd, and not to rule.

This fickly Land, might folace as before.

I . Come, come,we feare the worft : all will be well,

3 .When Clouds are feen,wifemen put on their cloakesj

When great leaves fall, then Winter isat hand

;

When the Sun fets, who doth not lookc for night ?

Vntimely ftormes, make men cxpe(5la Dearth

:

All may be well ; but ifGod fort it fo,

Tis more then we deferve, or I exgc<fl.

3. Truly, the hearts ofmen arefuU of feare

:

You cannot reafon (almoft) with a man,

Thatlookes not heavily, and full ofdread.

3 , Before the dayes of Change, ftill is it fo.

By a divine inftinft, mens mindcs miftruft

Enfuing
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Purfuing dangerras by proofc wee fee
f

The Water fcvell before a boy ft'rous ftormc;
But leave it all to God, Whither away?

3 Marry we w ere fent for to the luftices.

3 And fo was 1 :IIe beare you company.

185

Sxemt.

Enter Jrch-bijhop^yong Torke, the^ene^
andtioeDHtchejfe.

tyfrch. Laft night 1 heard they lay at Stony Stratford
And at Northampton they do reft to night:
Toujorrowjor nextday,they will be heere.
Dm. I long with all my h ;art to fee the Prince:

'

I hope he IS nuxhgrowne fince laft I faw him.
XtL' ButI heare no.thcy fay my (onne ofYorke

Ha s almort ovcrrane him in his growth.
Tor. I Mother,but I would not have it fo.
Dut. Why my good Co(]n,it is good to grow.
Tor, orandam,one night as we did fit at Supper

My Vnkle ^*t/tfrj talked how I did grow
More then my Brother. I,quoth my Vnkle Gloufter,
Small Herbes have grace,great Weeds do grow apace.
And fince,me thinkes I would not grow iofaft,
Becaufe fweet Flowres are flow,and Weeds make haff.

D«r Good faich,good faith,the faying did not hold
In him that did obieA the fame to thee.
He wasnhe wrcrched'ft thing when he was yon'^
So long a growing,and fo leifurely,

^'

That if his rule were true,he fiiould be gracious.
Tor. And fo no doubt he is,my gi-acious Madam-
'Dm. I hope he is,butyetlet Mothers doubt.
T0-. Now bymy troth,if I had becne remembred,

I could have given my Vnckles Grace, a flout.
To touch his growth^neerer then he toucht mine.

*I>m. How my yong Yoike,
I prythee let me heare it,

r^r. MarryCthey lay)my Vnkle grew fo faft.
That he could gnaw a cruit attwo hotrres old,
Twas full two yeares ere I could get a tooth.'
Grandam,this would have beene a byting left.
Bm. I prythee pretty Yorke,who told thee this?
7<?r.Grandam,his Nurfe.
Dat. His Nurfe?why (he was dead.ere

]^ waft borne.
Tor. If'twere not ftie,I cannot tell who told me.
^5 A parlous Boy:go to^you are too fhrew^d-
Dm. Good Madam.be not angry with the Childe.

Pitchers have eares.

Enter a iJMeffengcr.

^nh. Heere comes a MeffengeriWhat Newes>
Mef. Such newes my Lord,as greeves me to report.
U«- Hovv doth the Prince?

^ef. Well Madam andin health.
Dm. What is thy Newes?
-^ef. Lord SiVfrj,3n^Lord Qre^^

Are fent to Pomfret.and with them,
Sir Thomas Vaughan,VnkntTS.
Dm. Who hath committed them?
Mef. The mighty Dukes,^/(;«//<.r and Bu^ngham.

ty^rch. For what offence?

Mi^'^' J^^ ^T'"^"" ^ '^^"'^ ha^'e difclos'd:
Why,or for whar,the Nobles were committed
is all unknowne to me,my gracious Lord.

'

Q^. Aye me! f fee the mine ofmy Houfe:
1 he lyger now hath feiz'd the gentle Hinde,
intuiting Tiranny beginnes to lutt
Vpon the innocent andawekfle Throne:
Welcome D.ftrurftion, Blood, and Maifacre,
I lee(as m a Map)the end ofall,

Df4t. Accurfed,and unquiet wrangling daves.How many ofyou have mine eyes beheld?My Husband loft his life,to get the Crownc.
And often iipand downe my fonnes were toft
Formetoioy,and weepe,theirgaineandiolIe.

'

And being featcd,and Domcfticke broyles
Ckane ovcr-b/ownc,them(clves(the Conquerors,)
Make warre upon themfelves. Brother to Brother;
Bloud to bloud/clfeagainft felfe:Oprepofterous
A nd Franticke oLitrage,end thv damned fplcene.
Or let me dye,ro looke on earth no more.

Q^. Come,come my Boy,we will to Sanctuary,
Madam, tarewell.

'

Dh:^ Stay,I willgo with you.
You have no caufe.

y^rf^. My gracious Lady go,
And thither beare your Treafure and your Goods
For my part,Ilc refigne unto your Grace

'

The Scale I keepe,andfo betide it me.
As well I tender you, and all of yours.
Go,Ile condua you to the Sanduary. £xemt

AUus Tertius. Selena Trima.

The Trumpets foufid.

SnterjQng Prince
, tke Dukes ofgiocefier , a»d Bucf^ngham,

Lor4 Cardinall,veith others.

'Bftc. Welcome fwcet Prince to London,
To your Chamber.

J^ich. Welcome deereCo(In,my thoughts Sovcraignc
The weary way hath made you MeJanchoily.

Prin. NoVnkle,butour croffes on the way,
Have made it tedious, wearifome, and heavy.
I want more Vnkles heere to welcome me.

Rich. Sweet Prince.the untainted vertue ofyouryeers
Hath notyetdiv'd into the Worlds deceit:
No more can you diftinguifti ofa man,
Then ofhis outward ftiew, which God he knowes
Seldome or never jumpeth with thi: heart.

'

Thofe Vnkles which you want.were dangerous:
Your Grace attended to their Sugred words
But look'd not on the poifon of their hearts.-

'

God keepeyou from them.and from fuch falfe Friends.
Prin. God keepe me from falfe Friends,

But they were none.

Rich, My Lord,the Major ofLondon comes to ^^reet
you. *

Enter LoTfiMaior.

to. Crfajor. God bleffe your Grace, with health and
nappy daycs.

Prin. I thanke you , good my Lord,and thank you all-—^^_„ t i

i
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I thought ray Mother,and my Brother Tfr^*,

Would long,ere this,havc met us on the way.

Fie,>A;hat a Slug is Hafiings,th^t he comes not

To tell us,whetherthcy vvillcome,or no.

enter Lord Hafiings.

THck, And in good time, heere comes the fwcating

Lord
Prince. WcIcome,my Lord : what , will our Mother

On what occafion God he knowes,not 1,

The Queeene your Motherland your Brother 7^^^*,

Havetaken Sanftuary:Thc tender Prmce

Would fame have come with me,tomj.-et your Urace,

But by his Mother was perforce with held.

Sw. Fie,what an an indircd and peevilli courle

Isthisofhers?LordCardinallwillyourGr3ce

Perfwade the Qucene/o fend the Duke ot Yorke

Vnto his Princely Brother prcfenrly?

Ifflie dcny,Lord B4*»g^ you goe with him.

And from her jealous Armes pluck him pertcrce

.

/>. My Lordof Buckingham,itniy weake Oiatory

Can from his Mother winne the Duke ofYorke,

Anon expcdlhim here-.bat if (he be ooQurate

To mildcentreaties,God forbid

We Ihould infringe the holy Priviledgc

Ofbleffed Sanduarymot for all this Land,

Would I be guilty offo great a finne.

Bftc, You are too fcnceleffe obftmate,my Lord,

Tooceremonious,andtraditionall.

Weigh it but with the groflenefle of this Age,

You brcake not Sanduaryjin fcizing him:

The benefit thereof is alwayes granted

Tothofc,whofe dealings have deferv'd the place.

And thofe who have the wit to clayme the place:

ThisPrince hath neither daim'd it,nor dcfcrv d it,

Thereforcin mine opinloujcannot have it.

Then taking hira from thcnce,Tbat is nor there.

You brcake no Priv iledge,nor Charter there:

Oft have I heaid ofSanauary men.

But Sanctuary chi\dren,ne're till now.
^

Car My Lord,you {hall o're-rule my mmd for once.

Come on,Lord Baflmg^ .will you goe with me?

Haft.l Poe,my Lord. Sxtt CArdi>t4/lattd Hafttngs.

Pr/«.Good Lords.make all the fpeedy hatt you may.

Say Vnckle Glecefler,i?our Brother come.

Where (hall we foiornc,till our Coronation?

n/fl. Where icthink'ftbeft unroyourRoyalllelte.

IfI may counfaile you,fome day or two

YourHighncffefliallrepofeyouattheTovyer:

Then where you pleafe,and Qiall bethought moft fit

For your beft health.and recreation.

PriM. I doe not like the Tower,of any place:

Did lulius Cafar build that place,my Lord?

Btic. He did,my gracious Lord.begm that place.

Which finccfucceeding Ages have re-edifyM.

Frin. Is it upon r ecord?or elfe reported

Succeflively from age to age,hcbuik it?

!S«c. Vpon record,my gracious Lord.

Trirt. Butfay,my Lord,it were not regiftred,

Methinkes the truth Ihould live from age to age.

As 'twere retayl'd to all pofterity,

Evento the generall ending day.

gio. So wife,fo young.they fay doe never live long.

Prin. What fay you,Vnckle?

Glo. I fay,without Charafters,Pame lives long.

Thus,like the formall Vice,Iniquity, ^M'
I moralize two meanings in one word.

Prin, That ItiliusC4*r was a famous manj

With what his Valour did enrich his Wit,

His Wit fctdowne,to make his Valour live:

Death makes no Conqueft of his Conqueror, ,

For now he lives in Fame.though not in Life.

He tell you what,my Coufin Buck^ngbam,

'Bac. W hat,my gracious Lord?

friw. And if Hive untill I be a man.

He win our ancient Right in France agame.

Or dye a Souldier,as Uiv'd a King.

Glo. Short Summers lightly have a forward Spring.

Enterjomg TorkcyHaftings^AndCardinal.

Bucks Now in good time , heere comes the Duke o(

Yorke. ,110
Prtnce. Richard ofYorke , how fares our Noble Bro-

ther?

Tor. Well,my dcare Lord,ro muft I call you now-

Prin. I, BroLher,to our griefe as it is yours:

Too late he dy'd,that might have kept that Title,

Which by his death hach loft much Majefty.

qio. How fares our Coufin,Noble Lord of Yorke?

Tor. I chanke you,gentle Vrxkle.O my Lord,

You faid,that idle W eeds are fall in growth:

The Prince,my Brother, hath out-growne metarre.

C/tf. He bath,my Lord.

Tor. And therefore is he idic?

Glo. Oh my fiirc Coufin.I muft not fay fo.

Tor. Then he is more beholding to you,then I.

Glo. He may command me as my Soveraigne,

But you have power in me,as in a Kinfman.

ror. I pray you,Vnckic,give me this Dagger.

Glo. My Dagger,little Coufin? with all my heart.

Frin. A B.ggv:r,Brother?
.

Tor. Ofmy'M Vnckle,that I know will give.

And being a Toyjit is no griefe to give.

gio. A greater gift then tbat.Ile give my Coohn.

Yor. A greater gih:?0,that's the Sword to ir.

Glo. I, gentle CoufinAvere it light enough.

Tor. O then I fee,you will part but with light gitcs.

In weightier things you'le fay a Begger nay.

gio. It is too weighty for your Grace to weare.

7i>r. I weigh itUghtly,vvcrc it heavier.

CU. What,would you have my Weapon,little Lord?

Tor. I would that I might thankc you,asyou call

me.
gio. How?
Tor. Little. „ , ^ • n

Frm. My Lord ofYorke will ftill be croft in talke:

Vnckle,your Grace knowes how to beare with him.

ror. You meane to beare me,not to beare with me:

Vnckle,my Brother mockcs both you and me,

Becaufe that I am littlcjlike an Ape,

He thinkes that you Oiould beareme on your Ihoulders^

Bftc. With what a Iharpe provided wit he realons:

To mitigate the fcorne he gives his Vnckle,

Hcprettilyand aptly taunts himfelfe:

So cunning,and lb young,is woundertulU

(7/tf.My Lord,wiltpleafeyou pafle along?

My felfe, and my good Coufin 'Buekmgham,

Will to your Mother,to entreat of her

To meet you at the Tower,and welcome you.
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Tor. What,will you goe unto the Towcr,my Lord?
PrtH. My Loid "Protedor will have it fo.

Tor. I lliall not fleepe in quiet at the Tower.
Glo. vyhy,what fhould you feare ?

T9r. Marry,my Vnckle Clarence angry Ghoft:
My Grandam told me he was murther'd there.

Prin, 1 feare no Vncklcsdead.
gio. Nor none that live, I hope.
FrtH. And ifrhey li vc,I hope I need not feare;

But come my Lordiand with a heavy heart.

Thinking on them,goe I unto the Tower.
Exemt FrincejTorkejHafit»gs,4nd DorfeU

LManent RichardyBucl^iigham^AndC^teshy.

'Sue. Thinkc you,my Lord,this little prating Tork^

Was notincenied by his fubtile Mother,
To taunt and fcorne you thus opprobrioufly?

Nodoubt,nodoubt:Oh'tisa perillous Boy,
Bold,quickejingenious,forward,capable:

Hee is all the Mothers ,froin the top to toe.
'Bi*c. Welljlet them reft :Come hither Catesbj,

Thouartfworneas dcepely tocfFed what weinteiid.
As clofely to conceaie what we impart:
Thou know'ft our reafons urg'd upon the way.
What think'lf thou?isit not an cafy matter.
To make fVilliitm LorH Hajhngsofour minde.
For the inftaliment ofthis Noble Duke
In the Seat Royall ofthis famous He?

Cate}. He for his fathers fake fo loves the Prince,

Tha: he will not be vvonne to ought againft him.
£f*c. What think'ft thou then oi Stanley ? Will not

hee?

Cates. Hee will doe all in all as Baftings Aoilk*

'Bhc, Well then,no more but this:

Got gentle Cates^y,and as it were farre off,

Sound thou Loid HAfl-ings,

How he doth ftand aflfeded to our purpofe.
And lummon him to morrow to the Tower,
To fit about the Coronation.
Ifthou do'lt finde him tradable to us.

Encourage him,and tell him all our reafons;

Ifhe be Ieaden,yciejCoId,unwilling,
,

Be thou fo too,and fo breake offthe talke.

And give us notice ofhis inclination:

For we to morrow hold divided Councels,
Wherein thy feUe fhalt highly be employ 'd.

'

Rich. Commend me to Lord IViUiam'.idX him{C'*teshy)
His ancient Knot of dangerous Adverfaries
To morrow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle,

And bid my Lord,for joy ofthis good nevyes.

Give Miftreffei'^^r* one gentle Kiffe the more.
,

Bhc. Good C^teshy^got effed this bufineffe foundly

„

C««.My good Lords bothjwith all the heed I can.
%ich. Shall we heare froQ> you,Crf/«^,ere we fleepe?

Gates. You fhall,my Lord.

Rich. At Crosby Houfe,there fliall you find us both.

Exit ^atesby,

Now,my Lord,

What fhall v^^ee doe,ifwee perceive

Lord Hafiings will not yeeld to our Complots?
Rich. Chop off his Head:

Something wee will determine;

And looke when I am King,claime thou ofme
The Earkdome ofHereford,and all the moveables
Whereofthe King,my Brothcr,was pofleft.

Buc. Ileclaimethatpromife at your Graces hand.
Rich. And looketo have it yeeldcd with all kindncffc.

Come, let us fuppe bctimes.that afterwards
Wee may digeft our complots in fome forme,

Sxeunt.

ScanaSecmda,

Enter a LMeJfettger to the Deore ofHafiingt,

^eT.MyLor^Lord.
H^fi. Whoknockes?
•-^^/Onefrom the Lord '

Bafi. Whatis't a Clocke?

Mef Vpon the ftroke offoure.

Enter Lorh B^f^ings,

Baft. Cannot my Lord Stanley fleepe thefc tedious
Nights?

C^ef. So it appeareSjby that I have to fay: *

Firftjhe commends him to your Noble fejfe.

What then?

Mef. Then certifies your Lordfliip,that this Night
HcdrcamtjtheBorehad rafed ofFhisHelme:
Befides,he fayes there are two Councels kept;
And that may be determin'J at the one,

'

Which may make you and him to rue at th other.
Therefore hefeids to know your Lordfljips pleafure.
Ifyou will prelently take Horfe with him.
And with all fpeed poll with him toward the North
To fliun the danger that his Soule divines.

'

Baft .Goe feliow,goc rctutne unto thy Lore!,
Bid him not feare the feparated Councell:

'

His Honnor and my felfe are at the one.

And at the other,ismy good friend Cateshy^A
Where nothing can proceede,that touchctl|iis.

Whereof I fliall not have intelligence;
f

Tell him his Fearesare fliallow,without infiance.

And for his Drcames,I wonder hec's fofimple.
To truft the moek'ry ofunquiet flumbers.
To flye the Bore,beforc the Bort purfues.

Were to incenfe the Bore to follow us.

Andmake purfuit,where he did meane no chafe.
Goe,bid thy Maftcrrife.and come to mc.
And we will both together to the Tower,
Where he lhall fee the Bore will ufe us kindly.

Mef. lie goe,my Lord,and tell him whatyou fay.

Enter Catesby.

Cdtes. Many good morrowes to my Noble Lord.
Baft. Good morrow CAtesby^you arc early iiirring;

What neweSjWhat newes,in this our tottVing State?
{"ates. It is a reeling World indeed,my Lord:

I

And I belceve will never ftand upright.

Till Richard weare the Garland ofthe Realme.
Baft. How weare the Garland?

Doeft thou meane the Crownc?
C4#«. I,my good Lord. *

Ma.Ue have thisCrown ofmine cut fro mv (honldcrs,
Before He fee th? Crowne fo foule ini{-plac*4:

But canft thou guef(e,tbat he doth aymc at it?

t ^ Cdtes.l'l
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Cates.ljon my life,and hopes to find you forwara,

Vpon his party,tor the gaiiic thereof:

Ana thereupon he fends you this good ncwe«.

That this f.ime very day your enemies,

The Kindred of the (^eene.mull dye at Pomtret.

mjl. Indeed I am no mourner for that newes,

Becaufe they have becne ttili my advcrfaries:

But,that He give my voice on BJchards fide,

To barre my Maifters Heires in tine Defcent,

God knowesl will not doe it,to the death.

Catcs. God keepe your Lordfhip in that gracious

minde.
, , ,

Hafi. But I fhall laugh at this a twelve-month hence,

That they which brought me in my J^ers hate,

I live tclooke upon their Tragedy.
-

Well C^r<?^^7,ere a fort-night make me older,

Ilelend fome packing,that yet thmkc not on'c.

Catcs,'Tis a vile ihingtodycmy gracious Lord,

When men are unprepat*d,and looke not for it.

Bafi. O monftrouSjOionftrous.'and lo talis it out

. With Ri'vers,rat^han,gyepznd fo 'twilldoe

With fome men elfe,that thinkc themfelves as fate

As thou and I,who(asthon know'ft)are deare

ToPnncdyRichardy^nd Buckingham.

Cates. ThePrinces both make high account ofyou.

For they account his Head upon th. Bridge.

tiafi, I RnOw they doe,andi have well defcrv d it.

Come on,cbme on,wherc is your Bore-fpearc man?

Feare you the Bore,aad goe fo unprovided?

Stan. My Lord good morrow,good morrow CAteil^i

You may jeaft on,but by the holy Rood,

I doe not like thefefeverallCouncelSjL

Haji.My Lord,I hold my Life as deare as yours,

Andnever in my dayes,! doe proteft.

Was it fo precious to me,as 'tis now:

Thinke you,fc(Ut that I know our ftate lecure,

Iwouldbe fetunmphantaslam?

S/.Tbe Lords at Pomfret,w hen they rode trom Londo,

Were jecund,and fuppos'd their ftateswerefure.

And ihcy indeed had no caufeto miftruft:

But yet you fee,how loone the Day o're-caft.

Thisfuddcn ftab ofRancour I mifdoubt;

Pray God (I fay) I proveaneedltlVe Coward.

Whatjfliall we toward the TowerPthe day is fpcnt.

Haft. Come,comc,have with you;

Wotyouwhat,my Lord,
, , , -*

To day the Lords you talke of,arfc beheaded.

^r.Thcy.for their truth,might better wear their Heads,

Then fome that have accus'd them, weare their Hats.

But come,my Lord,let'saway.

Enter aPurfuivant.

Haft. Goe on beforejle talke with this good fellow*

Exit LordStantejyAndC^teshj.

How now,Sirrha>how goes the World with thee?

Pffrf. The better,that your Lordfiiip plcafe to askc.

UaftA tell thee man, 'lis better with me now.

Then when thou met'ft mclaft,where now wc meet:

Then was I going Prifoner to theTower,

By the fuggeftion ofthe C^eenes Ailyes.

Butnow I tell thee(keepe it to thy fclfe;

This day thofe Enemies are put to death.

And I in betier ftate then ere I was.

Purf. God hold it,to your Honors good content.

H^ft. Gramcrcy fellowsthere drinke that for rac.

Throwtsbm hts Pttrfe.

Purf. 1 thaake your Honor, Sxit T^mptivanU

Enter a Prieft.

Prieft. Well met,my Lord,I am glad to fee your Ho-

nor.

haft. I thanke thee,good Sir M»,with all my heart.

I am in your debt.for your laft Excrcife:

Come the next Sabboth,and I will content you.

Priift. lie wait upon your Lordlhip.

Snter Bttcki»ghanf,

'Buc, What,talking with a Prieft, Lord Chamberlainc?

Your friends ar Pomfret.they doe need the Prieft,

Your Honor hath no fhriving workein hand.

Haft, Oo^A faitb,anri when 1 met this holy man,

Thf men you talke of^came into my minde.

Whatjgo- }0!i toward! the Tower?

Tuc, : drr ,mvLord.but long I cannot ftay there:

I fha!t ; eturiie before your Lordftiip thence.

Haft. Nay like cnoughjfor I ftay Dionertherc.

'Buc. And Supper too,although thouknow'ft it not*

Come,willyou goe?

Haft.Wt wait upon your Lordfliip. Exeunt,

Scicnd Tertia.

Enter Sir Richard Ti^tclife^mth HalherdSiCarrjing

the Treblet to death at Temfret,

Rivers, Sir Richard Ratc/ife^et me tell thee this.

Today flialtrhcubthoida Subjed dy,

For truihjfoi Duty,and for Loyalty.

^r*;. God bkfle the Prirce from all the Pack ofyou,

A Knot you are,ofdamned t<lood-iuct crs.

f^augh. Youlive, that lhall cry woe for this hcerc-

after.

ifxr.Difpatcbjthc limitofyour Livesis out,

R$v. O Pomfret,?omfret!0 thou bloody Prilbnl

F5tall and ominous to Noble Peeres:

Within the guilty Clofure ofthy Wails,

Richar d thi Second here was hackt to death:

And ^ )r more flander to thy difmall Sear,

W e give to thee our guiltiefTe blood to drinke.

grej. Now ^^^rgarets Curfe is falne upon our Heads,

Whcnfhee exclaim'd on H<«/?i»^/,you,and I,

For ftandit^gby,when Richard itab'd herSonne.

i?<v.Th£ncurs d ftiee Richard,

Then curs'd (hte Buckingham,

Then cus'd Ihee Hafttngs. Oh remember God,

To heare her prayer forthem,as now for us:

And for my Sifter.and her Princely Sonncs,

Be fatisfv'djdeare God.with our true blood,

Which,as thouknow'ftjunjuftly muft befpilt.

Rat. Make hiftctbe houre of death is now cxpir'd,

Riv. Come C7r^;,comc VaftghaM , let us hecrc embrace,

FareweUjUntill wemeetagaine in Heaven.

Exetint,

Scans
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Selena Quarta.

Enter Bucki»gham,*T>arbj, Hafiings, Bijho^ ofEly,

'^'rfo/^e,RarcUjfe,LoveUjWtrh others,

at 4 Table

»

Hall^. Now Noble Pecere,the caufe why wc are met,
Is to determine ofthe Coronation:
In Gods Name fpeake,when is the Royall day?

'Bmc. Is ail things ready for the Royall time?
Dark It island wants but nominaaon.
Ely To morrow then I jiidi^e a happy day.

IsMc, Who knowes the Lord Protei^tors mind herein?

Who is moft inward with the Noble Duke?
Ely. Your Grace, we thinke,fliould fooneft know his

mindc.

Buc. We know each others Faces :for our Hearts,

He knowes no more ofmine,then I i^fyours.

Or I ofhis,my Lord,then you ofmine:
Lord Hayings,yo\x and he are neere in love.

Hajt. I thanke his Grace,! know he loves me welk
But for his purpofein the Coronation,

I have not founded him,nor hedeliver'd

His gracious pleafure any way therein:

But you,my Honorable Lord,may name the time.

And in the Dukes behalfallegive my Voice,

Which I prefume hee'le take in gentle part.

SntirgioHcefter,

Sly. In happy time,hcre comes the Duke himfelfe.

Rich. My Noble Lords,and Coufins all.good morrows
I have beene long a fleeper: bat I truft.

My abfence doth negled no great defigne.

Which by my prefcnce might have beene concluded/
Bhc. Had you not come upon your Qjny Lord,

mlham^ Lord HaflingsMd pronounc'd your part;

I meane your Voice,for Crowning ofthe King.

Rich.'Xhcw my Lord Hajiwgs, no man might be bolder,

HisLordfhip knowes me well,and loves me well.

My Lord ofEly,when I was laft in Holborne,
I faw good Strawberries in your Garden there,

I doe befeech you,fend for fome ofthem.
£/;. Mary and will,my Lord,with all my heart.

Sxit "Bi/hop.

I^fch' Coufin of Buckingham,a word with you.
Cateshj hath founded Haftings in our bufineffe.

And findes thetefty Gentleman fo hot.

That be willlofe his Hc3d,ere give confeat

His Maifters Child,as worfhipfully he tearmes it.

Shall lole the Roya'ty of Englands Throne.
Buc. Withdraw your felte a while,lle goe with you.

Exeunt.

Dar. We have not yet fct downctbis day of Triumph:
To morrowjin my judgement,is too fudden.

For I my felfe am not fo well provided,

As elfe I would be,were the day prolong'd.

Efiter the BiJho^ofSly^

f'/y. Where is my Lord,theDuke ofGlofter?
I have fent for thefe Strawberries.

H««,HisGrace looks chearfully & fmooth this.morning.

There's fome conceit or other likes him well.
When that he bids good morrow with fuch fpirit.

1 thinke thert'5 never a man in Chriftendome
Can lefTer hide his love, or hate,thcn hee,
For by his Face ftraight fliall you know his Heart.
Darh. What ofhis Heart perceive you in his Face,

By any lively hood he ihcw'd today?
Hafl, Mary that with no man hei e he is offended:

For were hc,hc had fhewne it in hisLookes.

Enter Richard^ md BHckjngham.

^'f'
I pray you all,tell me what they deferve.

That doe confpircniy death withdivellifh Plots
Of damned Witchcraft,and that have prevail'd
Vpon my Body with their Helhfh Charmes-
Haft. The tender love I beare your Grace,my Lord,
Makes me moft forw ard,{n this Princely prefence,
lodoometh'OffendoiSjWhofoe're they be:
I fay,my Lord,they bavedeferved death.

R^ch. Then be j our eyes the witncfle oftheir evill,

Looke how I am bewitch'd:bcho!d,mine Arme
Is likea blafted Saplingjwithtr'd up:
And this is£rt?»Wj Wife,that monftroiis Witch,

'

Conforted with that Harlot.Strumpet^Ws?

,

That by their Wirchc; aft thus have marked me.
Hafi. Ifthey huve done this dced,my Noble Lord.
Rtch. i f? thou Protector ofthis damned Strumpet,

Talk'ft thou tDmeoflfts.ihou art a Traytor,
OfFwirh his Headjnowby Saint Panll fweare,
I willnotdineiUntilll fee the fame.
Lovelland I{atdrfe, looke that it be done: Exemt,
The I eft that low e me, rife.and follow me.

C^fanentLevelUndRatclijfe^whhthe

Lord Hajiifigs.

Hafi. Woe,woe for England.not a whit for me,
Forl,toofond,might have prevented this:
Stanley did dreamc^the Boredid rowfe our Hclmes,
And I didfcorneitjand difdaine to flye.-

Three times to day my Foot-Cioth-Horfe did ftumble,
And ftarted, when he look'd upon the Tower,
As loth to beare me to the flaughter-houfe.

0 now I need the Prieft,that fpaketo mc:
1 now repent I told the Purfuivant,

As too triumpbingjhow mine Enemies
Today at Pomfrec bloodily were burchcr'd.
And I my felfe fecure, in grace and favour.
Oh Margaret, Margaret^now thy heavy Curfc
Is lighted on poore Hafiings wretched Head.
/?<2.Come,come,difpatch,the Duke would be at dinner;
Make a (hort Shrift,hc longs to fee your Head.

Hafi, O momentary grace of mortall men.
Which we more bunt for,tben the grace of God!
Who builds his hope in ayreofyour good Lookcs,
Lives like a drunken Sayler on a Mali:,

Ready with every Nod to tumble downc.
Into the fatall Boweb ofthe Deepe.

lov. Come,come,'Jifpatch, 'tis bootlefletocxclaime.
Haji. O bloody Richardimikrable England,

I prophecy the fearefull'ft time to thee.

That ever wretched Age hath look'd i;pon.

Come,iea9e me to the Block,bearc him my Head,
They fmileat me,who fhortly fliall be dead.

Exeunt,

C ? Enter
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Enter Richard^an^ B»cki»ghitm^ in retm t^rmhr,

marvellous iU-fAVo0red.

Richard, Come Coufin*

Canft thou quakcand change tby colour,

Murther thy breath in middle ofa word,

And then againc begin,and ftop againe.

As ifthou were diltraught,and mad wuh terror?

Sue. Tur,I can couiiteifeit the deepe Tragedian,

Speakc.and looke backe,and prie on every fide.

Tremble and ftart at wagging of a Straw:

Intending deepe fufpition,ga{l:ly Lookes:

Are atmy fervice,like enforced Smilesj

And both are ready in their OiRccs,

Ac any time to grace my Stratagemes.

But whatjis C<i/«^jr, gone?

Rich. He is,and fee he brings the Maior along.

EMtey the Major^a»d Catesbj.

Bucks Lord Major.

Rich. Looke to the Draw-Bridge there.

Bmc. Hearke,a Drumme.
Rich.CMesbyy o're-looke the Walls.

'Bdc. Lord Major, the reafon we have fent.

Rich, Looke back,clefend three,here are Enemies.

'Buc. God and our Innoccncy defend,and guard us.

Enter Levelland RatcUfe,with HafiingsHeU

RicL^ patient,thcy are friends :22<*?cAf?,and LovelK

Lav. Here is the Head of that ignoble Traitor,

The dangerous and unfufpeded Hastings.

Rich. So deare I lov'd the man,tbat I muft wcepe:

I tooke him for the plaineft harmeleffe Creature,

That breath'd upon the Earth,a Chrilban

:

Made him«y Booke, wherein my Soule recorded

The Hiftory of all her fecret thoughts

.

So fmooth he dawb'd his Vice with (hew of Vercue,

That his apparant open Guilt omitted,

I meane his Converfation with ^^okw Wife,

He liv*d from all attainder offufpeds.

Buc WeH,weU,he wasthe covertft IKeltred Traitor

That ever liv'd.

Would you imagine.or almoft bcleeve,

Wert not,that by great prefervation

We live to tell it.that the fubtill Traitor

This day bad pIotted,in the CounccU-Houfe,

To murther me^and my good Lord ofGlofter.

Had he done fo?

Rich. WhatPthinke you we areTurkes,or Infidels?

Or that wc would,againft the forme ofLaw,

Proceed thus rafhly in the Villaines death.

But that the extreme perill ofthe cafe.

The Peace of England.and our Perfons fafety,

Enforc'd us to this Execution.

CMa. Now faire befall you,hedcferv'd bis death.

And your good Graces both have well proceeded.

To waiae falfe Traitors from the like Attempts.

^HC. I never look'd for better at his hands.

After be once fell in with Miftrelfe Shore-.

Yet had we not determin'd he flioiild dye,

Vntill your Lordfliipcamc to fee his end.

Which now the loving hafte ofthefe our friends,

SoHicthing againft our meanings,have prevented^

Becaule,my Lord,! would have had you heard

The Traitor fpeake,and timoroufly confeffc

The manner andtbe purpofe ofhis Treafons:

That you might well have fignify'd the fame

Vnto the Ciiizens,who haply may
Milconrter us in bim,and waile his death.

-^<«.Dut,my good Lord,your Graces words flialiferve.

As well as I bad feene,and beard him fpeake:

And doe not doubt,right Noble Princes both.

But lie acquaint our dutious Citizens

With ail your juft proceedings in this cafe.

Rich, And to that end we wifh'd your Lordfhip here,

T'avoid the Cenfuresofthe carping World.

Bu. Which fince you come too late ofour intent,

Yet witnefle what you beare we did intend:

And fo,my good Lord Major,we bid farewell.

Exit (J^a\er,

Rfch. GoQ after.after, Coufin 'Buckingham.

The Major towards Guild-Hall byes him in all pofte:

There,at your mecteft vifntage of the time,

Inferre the Baftardy of Sdwards Childicn;

Tell them,bow Edward ^ni to death a Citizen,

Ondy for faying,be would make his Sonne

Heire to the Crowne,meaning indeed his Houfe,

Which,by the Signe thereof,was tearmed fb.

Moreovcr,urge bis hatefuU Luxury,

And beaftiall appetite in change of Luft,

Which ftrercht unto their Servants,Daughter,Wives,

Even where his raging cye,or favage heart.

Without controlljlufted to make a prey.

Nay for a need,thus farre come neere my Perfon:

Tellthem,when that my Mother went with Child

Of that inlatiate Edward^oUt Yorker

My Princely Father,thenbad Warresm France,

And by true computation ofthe time,

Found,that thelffue was not bis begot:

Which well appeared in bis Lineaments,

Being nothing like the Noble Dukc,my Father:

Yet touch this rparingly,as 'twere farre off,

Becaufe^my Lord,you know my Mother lives.

Buc, Doubt not,my Lord,Ileplay the Orator,

As ifthe Golden Fee,for which I plead,

W ere for my felfe:and fo^my Lord,adue.

Rich.l^yon thrive wel,bring them to Baynards Caftle,

Where you fliall finde me well accompanied

With reverend Farhers,and well-learned BiHiops.

Buc. I gocjand towards three or foure a Clocke

Looke for the Newes that the Guild-Hall affords.

Exit "Buekifigham.

Rich. Goe Loveil with all fpecd to Doaor Shaw,

Goe thou to Fryer Peukerthid them both

Meet mc within this houre at Baynards Caftlc. Exit.

Now will I goe to take fome privy order.

To draw the Brats ofClarence out cf fight, .

And to give order,that no manner perlbn

Have any time recourfe unto the Princes. Exeunt,

Enter a Scrivener,

5fr.Here is the Indictment ofthe good Lord Hajiings,

Which in a fet Hand fairely is engrofs'd.

That it may be to day read or'e in Paules.

And markc how well the fequell hangs together:

Eleven boures I have fpentto write it over.

For yefter-night by Catesifjr was it fent mc.

The Precedciit wa« full as long a doing.

And yet within thefe five hourcs Haflings liv'd,

Vntaintcd,unexamin'd,frce,at Kberty.

Here's a good World the while;vyho is fo groflc,

Thatcannotfee this palpable device.?

Yet
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Yet who fo bold.but faycs be fees it not?

Bad is che World,and all will come to noughf.

When fuch ill dealing muft be feene in thought. Exit.

Snter Ktchard and BHckingham at feverall Domts,

Etch. How now,how now,what fay the Citizens?

^uck: Now by the holy Mother ofour Lord,

The Citizens are mum/ay not a word.
Rich. Toucht you the Baftardy of Edwards Children?

^ne. I didjwich his Contrad with Lady Lmj,
And his Contrad by Deputy in France,

Th'unfatiate greedineife of his defirc.

And his'enforccment ofthe City Wives,
His Tyranny for Trifles, his owne Baftardy,

As being got,your Father then in France,

And his relemblance,being not like the Duke.
Withalljl did inferre your Lineaments,

Being the right idta ofyour Father,

Borh in your forme,and NobicnefTe ofMinde;

Layd open all your Vidories in Scotland,

Your Difcipline in Warre,Wifdome in Peace,

Your Bounty,Vertue,faire Humility:

Indeed,left nothing fitting for your purpofe*

Vntoucht, or fleightly handled in difcourfe.

And when my Oratory drew toward end,

I bid them that did love their Countries good,

Cry,Godfavc if/VW.!/,EngiandsRoyall King,

Rich. And did they fo?

Bhc. Nojfo God helpe me,they fpake not a word,

But like dumbe Statues,or breathing Stones,-

Star'd each on other,and look'd deadly pale:

Which w hen I faw,I reprehended them.

And ask'd the Major.what meant this wilfull filence?

His anfwer was,the people were not ufed

To be fpoke to,but by the Recorder*

Then he was urg'd to tell my Tale againe:

Thus fayth the Duke,tliU3 hath the Duke inferr'd.

But nothing fpoke,in warrant from himfelfe.

When he haddone,fome followers ot mine owne,

At lower end ofthe HalLhurld up their Caps,

And fome tenne voyces cry'd.God fave King Richard:

And thus I tooke the vantage ofthofe few.

Thankes gentle Citizens,and friends,quoth I,

Thisgenerall applaufCjand chearefull Ihowt^

Argues your wifdome^and your love to Richard:

And even here brake off,and came away.

Rich. What tonguc-lclTe Blpckes were they.

Would they not Ipcake?

Will not the Major Ehen,and his Brethrcn,come?

Bfii:. The Major is here at hand:intend fome fearc.

Be not you fpoke withjbut by mighty fuit:

AndlookeyougctaPrayer-Bookein your hand.

And ftand betwcene two Church-men.good my Lord,

For on that ground lie make a holy Delcant:

And be not eafily wonne to our requefts.

Play the Maids part,ftill anfwer nay,and take it.

Rich. I goe:3nd ifyou plead as well for-thsm.

As I can fay nay to thee for my felfe.

No doubt we bring it to a happy iffue.

Buc, Go,go up to the Leads, the Lord Major knocks.

Efiter the Malor^and Citizens,

We!come,my Lord,! dance attendance here,

I thinke the Dnkc will not be fpoke withall.

Enter Cateshj.

'Bttio. Now C^teshj,'^\viiX. fayes your Lord to my requefl?

• Cates. He doth entreat your Grace,my Noble Lordj

To vifit him to moiTOvv,or next day:

He is within,with two right reverend Fathers^

Divinely bent to Meditation, rufi / •

And in no Worldly (aites would he be mov'd.

To draw him from his holy Exercife.

Btic. Returne,good C^tesbjjiO the gracious Duke,

Tell him,my felfe,the Major and Aldermen,

In deepedefigneSjin matter ofgreat moment.
No leffe importing then our generall good.

Are come to have tome conference with his Grace;

Cates. He fignifie fo much unto him flraight. Exit,

Buc. Ah ha,tny Lord,rhis Prince is not an Edward,

He is not lulling on a lewd Love-Bed:

But on his KneeSjac Meditation:

Not dallying with a Brace ofCurtizans,

But meditating with two deepe Divines:

Not flceping,to engrolTe his idle Body,

But prayingjto enrich his watchfull Soule.

Happy were England,would this vertuous Prince

Take on his Grace the Soveraignty thereof.

But fure I feare we fhall not winne him to it.

CMayor. Marry God defend his Grace fliould fay us

nay.

'Buc, I feare he wilhhere C^/w^/ comes againe.

Enter (^ateshj.

Now Catishy,vih2it fayes his Grace?

Cdtes. He wonders to what end you have aflfembled

Such troopesofCitizens,to come to him.

HisG^race not being warn d thereofbefore:

He feares,my Lord,you meanenogood to him.

'Buc. Sorry I am,my Noble Coufin (hould

Sufped me,that I meanenogood to him:

By Heaven,we come to him in perfit love,

Andfo once more returne,and tell his Grace. Exit,

When holy and devout ReUgious men
Are at their Beades, 'tis much to draw them thence.

So fweet is zealous Contemplation.

Enter RichardaloftJ^etweem two Btlheps.

Ma.See where his Grace ftands,tween two Clergy me.
"Buc.Two Props of Vertue,for a Chriftian Prince,

To ftay him from the fall of Vanity:

And fee a Booke ofPrayer in his hand.

True Ornaments to know a holy man.

Famous Tiantagenetfmoii gracious Prince,

Lend favourable eare to our requefts.

And pardon us the interruption

Ofthy DevoriGn,and right Chriftian Zeale.

Rich. My Lordjthere needesno fuch Apology:

I doe befeech your Grace to pardon me.
Who earneft in the fervice ofGod,
Deferr'd the vifitation ofmy friends.

But leaving this,what is your Graces pleafure?

'Buc. Even that(I hope) which pleafeth God above*

And allgood mcn,ofthis ungovern'd Tie.

Rich. I doe fufpedl I have done fame offence.

That femes dilgracious in the Cities eye.

And that you conie to reprehend my ignorance.

Buc. You
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*S»c, You have,my Lord:

Would it might plcale your Grace,

On our entrcatiesjto amend your fault.

Ricb. Elle wherefore breathe I in a Chriftian Land.

tSftc.Know then,it isyourfault.that you refigne

The Supreme Seat,the Throne Majefticall,

The Sceptred Office ofyour Anceftors,

Your State of Fottune,and your Deaw of Birth,

The Liiieall Glory of your Roy all Houfe,

To the corruption of a blemilhc Stock:

Whiles in the mildnefle ofyour fleepie thoughts,

(Which here we waken to our Countries good

The Noble He doth want his proper Limmes:

His Face defac'd with skarres of Infamy,

His Royall Stock graffe with ignoble Plants,

And almoft fliouldred in the fwallowing Gulfe

Of darke Forgetfulne(re,and deepe Oblivion.

Which to recurcjwe heartily lolicite

Your gracious felfe to take on yon the charge

And Kingly Governemcnt of this your Land:

Nor as Prote(^or,Steward,Subftitute,

Or lowly Ta :lor,for anothers gaine;

But as fucceflivelyjfrom Blood to Blood,

Your Right of Birth„your Empyry,your ownc.

For thisjconforred with the Citizens,

Your very Worfhipfull and loving friends.

And by their vehement inftigation.

In this jull Caufe come I to move your Grace.

Rich, I cannot tell.ifto depart in filence,

Or bitterly tolpeake in your reproofe,

Beft fitteth my Degree,or your Condition. -

For not to anfvycr,you might haply thinke,

Tongi>e-ty'd Ambition,notreplying,yeeldcd

To beare the Golden Yoake of Sovcraigntie,

Which fondly you wculd here impofe on mc
Ifto reprove you for this fuit ofyours.

So feafbn'd with your faithfuU love to mci

Then on the other fide I check'd my friends.

Therefore to fpeake,and to avoid the firfl.

And then in fpeaking,not to incurre the laft.

Definitively thus I anfweryou.

Your love deferves my thankes,but my defert

Vnmeritablcjfhunnes your high requeft.

Firft,ifall Obftacles were cut away.

And that my Path were even totheCrovvne,

As the ripe Revenue, and due of Birth;

Yet fo much is my poverty of fpirit.

So mighty,and fo many my defecls,

That 1 would rather hide me from my GreatnefTe,

Being a Barke tobrooke no mighty Sea^

Then in my GreatnefTe covet to be hid.

And in the vapour ofmy Glory fmothcr'd.

But God be thank'd.thcre is no need of me.

And much I need to helpe you,were there need:

The Royall Tree hai h left us Royall Fruit,

Which mellow'd by the ftcaling howres oftime,

Will well become the Seat of Majefty,

And make us(no doubt)happy by his Reigne.

On bim I lay that,you wculd lay on mc,

The Rightand Fortune ofhishappy Starres,

W bich God defend that I fhould wring from hiaii

'Bm. My Lord, thisargucs Confcicnce in yourGrace,

But the ref^eds thereof are nice,gnd triviall,

All circumftances well confidered.

You fay,that £«sfB'4r<!^isyour Brothers Sonne,

So fay we too,but not by Edwards Wife:

For firft was he contrad to Ladytwrj,
Your Mocherlives a Witncfl'e to his Vow;
And afterward by fubftitutc bctroth'd
To 5<7»<i,Sifter to the King ofFrance.
Thefe both put ofF.a poore Petitioner,

A Care-crab'd Mother to a many Sonnes,
A Bcauty-waming,anddiftrcffed Widow,
Even in the after-noone of her beft dayes.

Made prize and purchafe of his wanton Eye,
Seduc'd the pitcb,and height ofhis degree.
To bafedecleR{ion,and loath'd Bigamic.
By her,m his unlawfuU Bed,he got
This EdveardjV^ hotQ our Manners call the Prince.

More bitterly could I expoftulate.

Save that tor reverence to fomc alive,

I give a fparing limit tomy Tongue.
Then good.my Lord,take to your Royall felfe

This profftr'd benefit ofDignity:
Ifnot to bltlTe us and the Land withall.

Yet to draw forth your Noble Anceilry
From the corruption of abufing times,

Vnto a Lineall true derived courfe.
'

CMaior. Do good my Lcrd,your Citizens entreat you*
Bttc. Refufe not,mighty Lord, this proffer'd love.

Cates. O makethem ioyfull,grant their lawfullfuit.

Rich. Alas,why would you heape thisCare on me?
I am unfit for Statc,and Mafefty:

1 doe befeech you take it not amifTc,

I cannot,nor I will not yceld to you.'

Bac. Ifyou refufe it,as in love and zcale.

Loth to depcfe the Child-your Brothers Sonne,
As wtll we know your tendernelTe ofheart,
Andgentle,kinde,efFeminate remorle.

Which we have noted in you to your Kindred,

And equally indcede to all Effates:

Yet know,where you accept our fuit,or no,

Your Brothers Sonne fhall never reigne our King,

But we will plant fome other in the Throne,

To the difgrace and downe-fall ofyour Houfe:
And in this refolution here we leave you.

CoHie Citizensjwe will, entreat no more. Exeunt*

Gates. Call him againe,fwcctPrince;accept their fuit;

Ifyou deny them, all the Land will rue it.

Rich. Will you enforce me to a world ofCages?

Call them againe,! am not made of Stones,

But penetrable to your kinde entreaties.

Albeit againft my Confcienceand my Soule.

Snter BHckinghani,andtbe reft.

Coufin ofBuckingham,aRd fage grave men.
Since you will buckle fortune on my back.

To beare her burthen,whcther,I will or no,

I muii have patience to endure the Load:

But ifblack Scandaii,or foulc-fac'd Reproach,

Attend the fequell ofyour Inpofition,

Your meere enforcement fliall acquittance me
From all the impure blots and ftaynes thereof.

For God doth know,and you may partly fee.

How farre 1 am from thedcfire ofthis.

Maior. God blelTe your Grace,wee fee it,and will

fay it.

Ricb% In faying fo,you fhall but fay the truth.

"Buc. Then Ifaluteyou with this Royall Title,

Long live King Richard , Englands worthy King.

jiU. Amen.
'Buc. Tomorrow may it pleafcyou to be Crown'd?

Rtch. Even when you pleafe,for you will have it fo.

'Bucks To
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Bm. To morrow then we will attend yourGrace,

And fo molt joyfully we take our leave.

Rkh. Come.let us to our holy Worke againe.

Farewell my Coufins, farewell gentle friends. Sxemt,

JBm Quartm.Selena Trima,

£nter the J^mene , Ame Duchejfe of glouceflerjihs

DHchejje ofTerke, and Marqtte^e Dorjed

Duch.Tor^e. Whomeetes usheerc?

My Necce PUntagenet,

Led in the hand of her kind Aunt of Gloftcr?
Now.for my Life,lliee's wandring to the Tower,
On pure hearts love,to greet the tender Prince..

Daughter,well met.

God give your Graces both a happy
And a joy full time ofday.

^u. As much to youjgood Sifter:whither away?
An. No farther then the Tower,and as I gueffe,

Vpon the like devotion as your felves,

To gratulate the gentle Princes there.

Sj*. Kind Sifter thankesjweele enter all together:

Enter the Liehtenant*

And in good time,here the Lieutenant comeSo
Maifter Lieutenant,pray you,by your leave.

How doth the Pi inte.and my young Sonne ofTVy)^?
Um, Right welljdeare Madame^by your patience,

I may not iutfer you to vifit them,
The King hath ftridly charg'd the contrary.

The King?who's that?

Ltett. I meane.thc Lord Protedor.

The Loi d prote(fl him from that Kingly Title.

Hath be fct bounds betwecne their Iove,and me?
I am their Mother,who fhall bai re me from them?

T)h(^> Torke. I am their Fathers Mother, I will fee

them.

An. Their Aunt I am in law,in love their Mother:
Then bring me to their fightsjle beaie thy blame,

An>J take thy OiJice from thee,on my perill.

LteH. No,Madame,no,I may not leave it fo:

I am bound by Oath,and therefore pardon me.
J

Exit Lieutenant*

Enter Stanley,

^tan.Lct me but meet you Ladies one howre hence.

And lie falute your Grace ofYorke as Mother,
And re v erend looker on oftwo faire Qneenes. "»

Coroe Madamc,you muit ftraight to Weftminfter,
There to be crowned Rnhards Royall Qijcene.

AhjCut my Lace afunder,

That my pent heart may have fome fcopeto beatp

Or elfe I fwoone with this dead-killing newes.
An. Defpightfull tidings,0 unplealing newes.
'Dorf. Be ofgood cheare : Mother , how fares yqur

Grace?

,

Qu. O Dorfety fpea1<e not to me,get thee gone,
,

Death and Deftrn .-lion dogges thee at thy heelesj

Thy Mothers Name is ominous to Children.

If thou wilt out-ftrip Death,goecroflethe Seas,

And live with Richmond,^tom the reach of Hell.

Goe hyethee,hyethee from this flaughter-houfe.
Left thou encreafe the numberof the dead.
And make me dye the thrall of Margarets Curfe,
Nor Mother, Wife,ijor Englands counted Queene.

Stan, Full ofwif^ care,is this your counfaile,Madamc:
Take all the fwift advantage ofthe howres;
You fliail have Letters from me to my Sonne,
In your behaIfc,to meet you on the way

;

Be not ta ne tardy by unwife delay.

*Bnc, Tor. O illdifperfing VVindeofMifery,
O my accurfed Wombe,the Bed ofDeath

:

A Cockatrice haft thou hatcht to the World,
Whofc vnavoided Eye is murrherous.

Stan. Come,Madame,come,l in allhafte was fcnt.
<tAn. And I with all unwillingnefTe will goe.

0 would to God,that the inclufive Verge
OfGoIden Mctrall.that muft round my Brow,
Were red hot Steele,to feare me to the Braines,
Anoynted let me be with deadly Veno ue.
And dye ere men can fay,God fave the Queene.

Goe,goe,poore fouk,I envienot thy glory.
To feed my humor,wilh thy lelfe no harme.

jin. No:why?When he that is my Husband now.
Came to me,as I follow'd Henries Corfe,

When fcarcc the blood was well wafht from his hands.
Which iifued from ray other AngcU Husband,
And that deare Saint,which then I weeping follQw'd;

OjWhen 1 fay,I look'd on BJchards Face,

This was my Wifh;Bc thou(quoth I)accurft,

For making me,lo young,fo old a Widow:
And when thou wcd'ft,let forrow haunt thy Bcd^
And be thy Wife,ifany be fo mad.
More miferable,by the Life of thee.

Then thou haft made me,by my dcarc Lords death.

Loe,ere I can repeat this Curfe againe.

Within fofmall a tiroe,my Womans heart

Groffely grew captive to his honey words.

And prov'd the fub/eel ofmine owne Soules Curfe,

Which hitherto hath held mine eyes from reft:

For never yet one howre in his Bed
Did I enjoy the golden deaw of fleepe.

But with his timorous Dreamcs was ftill awak'd.

Befidesjhe hates me for my Father fT^rwc/^?,

And will(no doubt)ftiortIy be rid of me.
Poore heart a dieu,I piity thy complaining.

yfn. No more , then with my foule I mourne for

yours.

Dorf. Farewelljthou wofuU welcommer of glory.
'

A»ne, Adieu, poore fbule, that tak'ft thy leave

of it,

DfiCo Torke. Go to RichMond,to Dorfet,to Anne, to the

^ueene,3LX\A good fortune guide thee.

Go thou to Richard,diX^ good Angels tend thee.

Go thoutoSanduary,and good thoughts polfeffe thcej

1 to my Grave.where peace and reft lye with mee.

Eighty odde yeeres offorrow have I feene.

And each howres joy wrackt with a weeke ofteene.
^lu. Stay,yet looke backe with me unto the Tower.

Pitty,you ancient Stones,thofe tender Babes,

whom Envie hathimmur'd within your Wal/s,

Rough Cradle for fuch little pretty ones.

Rude ragged Nurfe,old fullen Play-fellow,

For tender Princes: ufe my Babies well;

So foolifh Sorrowes bids your Stones farewell.

S^eunt.

Settnd
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Selena Secmida.

Stuttd 4 S^nttet. Enter Richardin pom]>e,Btic-

kraghum, Catesl>y,RatcUfe,Lovei»

Rich. Srand all apart. Coufin of Buckingham.

'BuckUy gracious Soveraigne.

Rich. Give me ihy hand. SMttd.

Thus high,by thy advice,and thy afllftance.

Is King Richard featcdi

But rhall we weare thcfe Glories for a day?

Or fliall they Iaft,and we rejoyce in them?

'Buc. Still live they,and tor ever let them lalt.

Rich. Ah BHckinghamyWOSN doe I play the Touch,

To try if thou be currant Gold indeed:

Young f<iWlives,thinke now what I would Ipeake.

Buckf Say on my loving Lord.

Rtch. VJhy BnckinghAm^X fay I would be King.

^w.Why fo you are, my thrice-renowned Lord.

R.ch. Ha ? am 1 King? 'tis fo;but Sdivard lives.

'Bhc, TruCjNoblt Prince.

Rtch.Oh'mcv confequencel

That Edw»rdm\ (houid live true Noble Pnnce.

Couftn,Thou waft not wont to be fo dull.

Shall I be plainc?! wifli the Baftards dead.

And I would have it fuddenly perform'd.

What fay'ft thou now ? fpeake fuddenly,-be briefe.

Bhc. Your Grace may doe your plealure.

Rich. Tut,tut,thou art all Ice,thy kindneflc freezes:

Say, have I thy confcnt,that they fliall dye?

2?».Givc me fome little breath,fome pawfe,dearc Lord,

Before I pofitively fpeake in this:

I will rcfolve you herein prefently. Exit Bnck.

Cates. The King is angry/ee he gnawes his Lippe.

Rtch. I will converfe with Iron-witted Fooles,

And unrefpedive Boyes:none are for me.

That looke into me with confiderateeyes.

High-reaching 'Bf*eki»iham growcs circumfpefl.

Boy.
Page. My Lord.

Rich. Know'ft thou not any,whom corrupting Gold

Will tempt unto a clofe exploit ofDeath?

Pafre. 1 knowa difcontented Gentleman,

Whole humble meanes match not his haughty fpirit:

Gold were as good as twenty Orators,

Aad wiU(no doubt) ttmptbim to any thing.

Rich. What is his Name?

Pag. His Name,my Lord,is Tinell.

Rich. I partly know the man:goe callhim hither,

Boy.

The decpe revolving witty •ZJ/zci^iw^Artw,

No more fball be the neighbor to my counfaifcs-

Hath he ^o long held out with me,untyr*d»

And ftops he now for breath? Well^be ic fo.

Snter StanUf.

How nowjLord 5w«&7,what's the newes?

Stanley. Know my loving Lord,the MarqucfTe l)erftt

Asl heare,is fled to "Richmond,

In the parts where he abides.

Rich. Come hither Cateshy, rumor it abroad.

That Anne my Wife is very grievous ficke.

I will take order for her keeping clofe.

Inquire roe out fome meane poore Gentleman,
Whom I will marry ftraightto Clarence Daughter:
The Boy is foolifh,and I fcarc not him.
Looke how thou dream*ft:I fay aginc,give out.

That jinne^my Quecnc,is ficke,and like to dye.

About it,for it ftands me much upon
To flop all hopesjWhofe growth may dammagc me.
I muft be married to my Brothers Daughter,
Or elfe my Kingdome ftands on brittle GlafTe:

Murther her Brothers,aud then marry her,

Vncertaine way of gaine. But I am in

So farre in blood,that finne will pluck on finne,

Tearc-falling Pitiy dwells not in this Eye.

Enter Tjrrel.

Is thy Name T^nel}

Tir. lames Tjrrel^^mA your moft obedientfubjed.

Rich. Art thou indeed?

Tjr. Prove me,my gracious Lord.

Rich. Dar'ft thou relolve to kill a friend ofmine?

Tyr. PJeafeyou:

But 1 had rather kill two enemies.

Rich. Why then thou haft ir:twodeepc enemies.

Foes tomy Reft,and try fwcet fleepei difturbers.

Are they that I would have thee dcaieupon:

Tyrrelyl meane thofe Baftards in the Tower.
Tjr. Let me have open meanes to come to them.

And foone lierid you from the feare of them.

Rich.lhow fing'ft fweet Mufique:

Hearke.come hither Tjfrr^/,

Goe by this token :rife,and lend thine Earc, W^hi/ferS'

There is no more but fo:fay it is d one.

And [ will love thee,and prefcrrethec for it.

Tjr. I will difpatch it firaight. Exit,

Enter Btickiigham.

Tue. My Lord,I have confider*d in my minde.

The late requeft thatyou did found me in.

Rtch. Welijietthat it^iDorfet is fled to Riehmend*

'Bhc. I heare the newes,my Lord.

Rich. Stanlejihtc is your Wives Sonne:v»ell,lookc

unto it.

Buc. My LordjI claymc the gift,my due by promifc.

For which your Honor and your Faith is pawn'd

Th'Earledome ofHercford,and the moveables,

Which you have promifed I (hall pofTeiTe.

Rich. Statxlej looke to your Wifc:if flic convey

Letters to Richmond,you fhall anfwer it.

Bmc. Whatfayes your HighnelTe tomy juft requeft?

Rich. I doc 1 emember tatyBenrj the Sixt

Did prophecy,that Richmond fliould be King,

When Richmond wasa Uttle peevifliBoy.

A King perhaps.

Bhc. May it pleafe you to refolveme in ffiy fuit.

Rich. Thou ti oubleft me, I am not in the veinc. Exit.

Bfic. And is it thusPrcpa) es he my deepefervicc

With fuch contempt?made I him King for this?

O let me thinke on Hajitngj,znd be gone

To Brecnock,while my fearcfuU Head is on. Exit*

Snter Tyrrel,

Tyr. The tyrannous and bloody Aft is done/

The moft arch deed of pittious maffacre
That
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That ever yet this Land was guilty of:

*Dighton and Forreft^whom I didluborne

To do this peece ofruthfull Butchery,

Albeit they were flelht Villaines,bloudy Dogges,
Melted withtendertieffe, and milde companion.

Wept like to Children,in their deaths fad Story.

O thusCquoth T)ighton)hy the gentle Babes:

Thus,thus(quoth i^<»rr<r/)girdiing one another
Within their Alablafter innocent Armes:
Their lips were foure red Rofes on a ftalkc.

And in their Summer Beauty kift each other.

A Bookc ofPrayers on their pillow lay.

Which one(quoth i^^rr<'y?)almoftchang'dmy minde.*

But oh the DivelUthere the Villaine ftopt:

When jD»g^/#« thus told on,we fmothered
The moft rcplcnilhed fwcet work e ofnature.
That from tbs prime Creation ere fhe framed.

Hence both are gone with Confcience and RcmorfCj

They could not fpeake, and fo I left them both.

To beare thcfe tydings to the bloudy King.

Enter Richard,

And heere he comes. All health my Soveraignc Lord.

^fir.Kinde Tirrell^zm I happy in thy Newcs.
Tir. I ftohave done the thing you gave in charge,

Be get your happinefle, be happy then.

For it is done.

Richs Bat did'efl: thou fee them dead?

Tir. I did my Lord.

Rieh, And buried gentle Tirrelt}

Tir. The Chaplaine ofthe Tower hath buried thenij

But wherc(to fay the truth) I do not know.
Rich. Come to me TirreU foone,and after Supper,

When thou there llialt tell the proccffe oftheir death.

Meane time,but thinkc how I may do thee good.

And be inheritor ot thy dcfire.

Farewell till then.

7«r. I humbly take leave.

Rich* The Sonne of CUrencehxvQ I pent up clofe,

His daughter meanly have I matchtin marriage.

The Sonnes of£<i»4j'</fleepe in Abrahams bofome.

And Annemy wife hath bid this world good night.

Now for IknowtheBritainc %ichmo?id2LymQS

At yong EU<Ai>eth my Brothers daughter.

And by that knot lookes proudly on the Crovvne,

To her go I, a jolly thriving wooer.

Enter Ratclijfe,

Rat.MyLord'
Rich. Good or bad newes,that thou com'ft in fo

bluntly?

^4r.Bad news my LordyMoarteft is fled to Richmond,
And Buckingham backt with the hardy Welflimen
Isin the ficldjand ftill his power encreafeth.

Rich. Ely with Richmond troubles me more ncerCj

Then Buckingham and his rafli levied Strength.

Come,I havclearn'djthat fearfull commenting
Is leaden fcrviror to dull delay.

Delay leades impotent and Snaile-pac'd Beggery

:

Then fiery expedition be my wing,

loves Mercury,and Herald for a King:

Go mufter inen:My counfaiie is my Shecld,

We muft be bre<efe,when Traitors brave the Field.

SxeuHt*

Scma Tertia.

Enter old^eene OUargaret.

L^lar. So now profpericy begins to mellow.
And drop into the rotten mouth of death:
Heere in thefe Confines flily have I lurkt.
To watch the waining of mine enemies.
A dire indudionjam 1 witneffe to.

And will to France,hoping the confequence
Will prove as bitter,blacke,and Tragicall.

"Withdraw thee wretched Margareti\Nho comes heere?

Snter Dntchejfe and ^lueene*

Ahmy poore Princes ! ah my tender Babes!
My unblowne Bowers , new appearing fwcets:
Ifyet your gentle foules flye in the Ayre,
And be not fixt in doome perpetuall.

Hover about me with your ayery wings.
And heare your mothers I-amentation.

CMar, \ior/tx about hcr,fay that right for right

Hath dim'd your Infant morne,to Aged night.

Df*t» So many miferies have craz'd my voyce.
That my woe-wearied tongue is ftill and mute.
Edward T>la»tage»et,\Nhy art thou dead?

Mar. Fiantagenet doth quit Plmtagenet,

Edvpurd for Edward,payes a dying debt.

Wilt thoUjO God,flye trem fuch gentle Lambs,
And throw them in the intrailes ofthe Wolfe?
Why didft thou {kepe , when fuch a deed was done?
Mar. When holy fJettry dyed,znd my fwee Sonne.

^ftt. Dead life,blind fight,poorc mortall living ghoft.

Woes Scene, Worlds 11iamc,G raves due,by life ufurpt,

Breefe abftradand record of tedious dayes.
Reft thy unreft on Englands lawFull earth,

Vnlaw fully madedrunke with innocent blood.

^u. Ah that thou would'ft affoone affoord a Grave,

As thou canft yecld a melancholly feate;

Then would I hide my bones,not reft them heere,

Ah who hath any caufe to mourne but wee?
(JUar. Ifancient forrow be moft reverent.

Give mine the benefit offigneury.

And let my greefes frowne on the upper hand

Ifforrow can admit Society.

I had an EdTx^ardytiW a Richard kill'd him:

I had a Husbandjtilla kill'd him:

Thou had'ft an Sdrvard^ixW a Richard^xWd him:

Thou had*ft.a Richard^i\]}i a Richard kili'd him.

Dm. I had zRtchardtQo^zxid thou did'ft kill him j

I had a Rmland too.thou holp'ft to kill him.

<JMay. Thou had'ft a CUreneeioo,

And kill'd him -

From forth the kenncU of thy wombe hath crepe

A Hell-hound that doth hunt us all to death:

That Dogge, that had his teeth before his eyes.

To worry JLambes,and lap their gentle blood:

That foule defacer of Gods handy worke:

That rcignes in gauled eyes ofweeping foules:

Thatexcellent grand Tyrant of the earth.

Thy wombe let loofe to chafe us to our graves^

O upright,juft,and true-difpofingGod,

Howdolthankethee,thatthiscarnallCurre
.

Preyes
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Preyes on the ifTue ofhis Mothers body,

And makes her Ij'ue-fellow with others moiie.

2)/»r. Oh Haryies wife, triumph not in my woes:

GodAvitnefle with me,I have wept for thine.

Mar. Beare with cnc : I am hungry for revenge.

And now I cloy me with beholding it.

Thy Edward he is dead,that kill'd my Edward^

The other SdrvArd dcad,to qL)it my Sdrford-.

Yong Yorke.he is but bootejbccaufe both they

Matcht not the high perfei5lion ofmy lolTe.

Thy Clarence he is dead,that ftab'd my Sdwetrd^

And the beholders of this fianricl^c play,

Th*adulterate Haftings,J{ivmylughan^qnj ,

Vntimely fmother'd in their dusky Graves.

Rtchardytt\ivQS,H^[s blacke UiteiUgencer,

Onely referv'd their fadorjtobuy foules.

And fend thenthither:Butat hand,3t hand

Infues hispittious and unpittied end.

Earth gapeSjHell burnes,Viends roare. Saints pray.

To have him fodainly convey'd from hence;

Cancell his bond of life,deere God I pray,

That I may live and fay,The Dogge is dead.

Q«.0 thoudid'ft pr->phelie.the time would come,

That I fhould wifh for thee to helpe me curfe

That bottel'd Spider,thatfoule bunch-back'd Toad.

Mar. I cali'd thee then , vaine flourifli ofmy fortunes

Icaird thee thcn,poore Shadow,painted Q«ecne,

The prefentation ofbut what I was;

The flattering Index ofa direfuil Pageanti

One heav'd a high,tobe hurl'ddowne below.-

A Mother onely "mockt with two faire Babes;

A dreame ofwhat thou waft, a garifli Flagge

To be the ayme of every dangerous Shot;

A figneofDignitj^a breath,a Bubble:

A Queene in leaft,onely to fill the Scene.

Where is thy Husband now^Where be thy Brothers?

Where bethy two Sonncs? Wherein doft thou loy?

Who fues,and kneclcs ,and fay es,God favc the Queene?

W here be the bending Peercs that flattered thee?

Where be the thronging Troopt s that followed thee?

Decline all this,and fet what now thou art*

For happy Wife,a mofl: diftrefltd Widdow;
Fjr/yyfuli Mother, one that wailes the name:

For one being fued tc,one that humbly fues:

For Queene, a very Caytiffe, crown d with care;

For file that fcorn'd at me, now Icorn'd of mc:

For file being feared of all,now fearing one:

For file commanding ali,obey'd ofnone.

Thus hath the courfe of luHice vyhirl'd about,

A^d left th^e but a very prey to time,

Havii>g no more but Thought of what thou waft,

To torture thee themore,bcing whatthou art,

Thou didft ufurpe my place, and doft thou not

Vfurpethe juft proportion ofmy Sorrow?

Now thy proud Necke,beares halfe my burtben'd yoke,

From which,even heere I flip my wearied head,

And leave the burthen of it all,on thee.

Farewell Yorkes wife, and Qjicene offad mifchance,

Thefe Englifh woes,fiiall make tne fmile in France*

Q«.O thou well skili'din Curfes,ftay a-while.

And teach me how tocirfe mine enemies.

Mar. Forbeare tofleepe the night, and faft the day:

Compare dead happinelfejwith living woe:

Thinke that thy Babes were fweeter then ihey were.

And he that flew them fowler then he is:

Bctt'ring thy lolTe, makes the bad caufer worfc.

Revolving this,will teach thee howtoCurfc.
Q». My word are du11,0 quicken them with thine.

Mar. Thy woes will make them ftiarpc,

And pitrcc like mine. Exit Margaret,

Dm, Why fhould calamity be full of words?

Q«. Windy Attutnies to their Clicns Woes,
Ayery fucceedersofinteftine joycs,

Poore breathing Orators ofmiferies.
Let them have fcope^though what they will impart,

Helpe nothing els,yet do they eafethe hart.

'But. If fo then,be not Tongue-ty'd:go with me.
And in the breath of bitter words,let's fmother

My damned Son,that thy two fweet Sonnes fmother'd.

The Trumpet founds,be copious in exclaimes.

Enter King Richard^md his Traine,

Rich. Who intercepts me in my Expedition?

Dut. O flie,that might have intercepted thee

By ftrangling thee in her accurfed wombe.
From ail the flaughters(Wrctch)that thou haft done.

Q«.Hid'lt thou that Forhead with a Golden Crowne
Where't fiiould be branded,ifthat right were right?

The flaughter of thePrincethat ow'd that Crowne,
And the dyre death ofmy poore Sonnes,atid Brothers.

Tdlme thou ViUaine-flave,wherearcmy Children?

Dar/. Thou Toad thou Toade,
Where is thy Brother Clarence}

And little 2{jd Flantagenet his Sonne'?

Qff. where is the gentle Rivers^VaHghan/jra^}

Dm. Where is kinde Haftings}

'Rich. A fiourifii Trumpets, ftrike Alarum Drummes:
Let notthe Heavens heare thefe Tell-tale women
Raile on the Lords Annointed. Strike Hay.

Flourtjh. AlarHTHf.

Either be patient,and intreat me fayre.

Or with the clamorous report of Warre,
Thus will I drowne your exclamations.

Dm. Art thou my Sonne?
Rich, I, IthankeGod,myFathcr,andyourfelfei
*Z>w. Then patiently heare my impatience.

Rich. Madam, I have a touch ofyour condition,
That cannot brooke the accent ofreproofe,

Dm.OXti mefpeake.
Rich. Dothen,but He not heare.

Dm. I will be railde,and gentle in my words.^
Rich. And breefe(good Mothcr)for I am in haft.

'Z)«^ Art thou fo hafty?I have ftaid for thee

(God knowes)in torment and in agony.

"RJich. And came I not at laft to comfort you?

No by the holy Rood,thou know'ft it well.

Thou cam'ft on earth,to make the earth my Hell.

A greevous burthen was thy Birth to me.
Tetchy and wayward was thy Infancy.

Thy School-daies frightfull,defp'rate,wilde,and furious.

Thy prime of Manhood,daring,bold,and venturous:

Thy Age confirm'd,proud,fubtle,flye,and bloody.

More mildcjbut yet snore harmfull,Kinde in hatred:

What comfortable houre canft thou name.

That ever grac'd mc with thy company?
Rich. Faith none,but Hnmfrej Hmer,

That cali'd your Grace

To Breakefaft once,forth ofmy company.

Ifl befo difgraciousinyoureye.

Let me martch on,and not offend you Madam.

Strike up the Drumme. *

Dttt. I prythee heareme fpeake.

, Sjcb,
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Rich. You fpcake too bitterly.

Dfttk Hcare nic a word :

For I /hall never fpeake to thee againe.

Rieh. So.

Dfit, Either thou wilt dye, by Gods j ufl: ordinance

Ere from this warrc thou turne a Conqueror

:

Or I with griefeand extreame Age fhali pcrifla.

And never more behold thy face againe.

Therefore take with thee my moftgreivous Curfe,

Which in the day of Battell tyre thee more
Then all the compleat Armour that thou wear'H*

My Prayers on the adverfe party fight.

And there the little foulesofFJwardtChlldrcnj

! Whifper the Spirits ofthine Enemies,
' And promifc them Succeffeaud Vii^lory :

Bloudy thou art, bloudy will be thy end :

Shame ferves thy hfc, and doth thy death attend . Exit.

^ee. Though far more caufe,yet much lefle fpirit to

Abides in me, 1 fay Amen to her. ^ (curfe

Rick Stay Madam, X muft talke a word with you.

,^e. I have no more fonnes of the Royall blood

For thee to fl ^ughter. For my Daughters {Richard

)

They (hall be praying Nunnes,not weeping Queenes :

And therefore levell not to hit their lives.

Rich. You have a daughter callMfA«.««^f^^5

Vertuous and Faire, Royal! and Gracious. , .

^ee- And muli Che dye f6r this ? O let her live.

And lie corrupt her Manners, ftaine her Beauty,

Slander my felfe, as faife to Edwards bed

:

7hrovv over her the vaile ofinfamy,

So file may live unfcarr'd orbleedingflaughter^

I will confefle flae was not Edwards daughter.
Rich. Wrong not her By rth, fiie is a Royall Princcfic.

^»ee. To fave her life, He fay fhe is not fo,

Rtch, Her life is lafeft onely in her byrth.

M^fc* And onely in that falcty, dyed her Brothers.
Rich, Loe at their Birth, good ftarres were oppofite.

^ue. No, to their lives, ill friends were contrary.
Rich. Ailunavoyded is the doome of Deftiny.
£lue. True: when avoydcd grace makes Dtftiny.

My Babes were dellin'd to a fairer death.

Ifgrace had bleft thee with, a fairer life.

Rich. You fpeake as ifthat I had flaine roy Cofins t

J^ee. Cofins indeed, andby their Vncklecouzend,

'

Of Comfort, Kingdome, Kindred, Freedom e. Life,

Whofe hand foever lanch'd their tender hearts.

Thy heai (all indiredly) gave diredion.

No doubt the murd'rous Knife was dull and blunt.

Till it was whetted on thy ftone-hard heart.

To revell in the Intrailes ofmy Lambes.
But that ftiil ufe of griefe, makes wilde gritfe tame.

My tongue fiiould to thy eares not name my Boyes,

Till thatmy Nayles were anchored in thine eyes

:

And 1 in fuch a defp'ratc Bay ofdeath.
Like a poore Barke, of failes and tackling reft,

Rulli alltopeecesonthy Rocky bofwme.
Rich. Madam, fo thrive I in my enterprise

And dangerous fucceffe of bloody warres,
I As I intend more good to you and yours,
' Then ever you and yours by rac were harm'd.

,^ee. What good is cover'd with the face of heaven.

To be difcovered, that can doeme good?
Rich. Th'advancement ofyour children, gentle Lady
,^ee, Vp to fome Scaffold, there to lofe their heads.

Rich. Vnto the dignity aud height of Fortune,

The high Imperial! Type ofthis earths glory,

Flatter my forrow with report of it

;

Tell me, what State, what Dignity, what Honor,
Canft thou devife to any child of mine.
Rich. Even all 1 have

;
I, and my felfe and all.

Will I wichall indow achild ofthine :

So in the Lethe ofthy angry foule.

Thou drowne the fad remembrance of thofe wrongs.
Which thou iuppofeft I have done to chce.

Q»ee.Bc brcifc, leaft that the proceffe of thy kindnelTc
Laft longer telling then thy kindnefie date.

Rich. Then know,
Tha- from my Soiilc, I love thy Daughter.
^ee. My daughters Mother thinkes it with her foule.

^Rtch. What doe you thinkc?
^».That thou doft love my daughter from thy foule

So from thy fojiiles love didft thou Ipve her Brothers,
And from my hearts love, I doe thanke thee for it.

Rich. Be not fo hafty to confound my meaning

:

I meane that with my foule I love thy daughter.
And doe intend to make her Queene o(€n^Und.

Well then,who doft thou mean ILallbe her King.
Rich. Even hethat makes her Queene.

Whoclfefliouldbe?

W bar, thou?
Rteh. Evenfo .• Howthinkeyou ofit?
^wr. How canft thou wooe her?

Thatlwouldlearneofyou,
As one being beft acquainted with her humour*
^ee. And wilt thou learne ofme ?

Rich. Madam, with all my heart.

Send to her by the man that flew her brothers,
A paire ofbleeding hearts: thereon ingravc
Edwardmd Torke^ then haply will Ihe we^pe :

Therefore prefent to her, as fometime LMargarct
|

Did to thy father, fteeptin Rurlands blood,

Ahand-kcrchiefe, which fay to herdiddrcync
The purple fappe from her fweet brothers body.
And bid her wipe her weeping eyes withall.

If this inducement move her not to love.

Send her a Letter of thy Noble deeds

;

Tell her, thou mad'ft away her Vnckie CUrenct,

Her Vnckie Rivtrsy I (and for her fake) ,

Mad"ft<^uicke conveyance with her good Aunt a//««f.

Rich. You mockc me Madam, this is not the way
To win your daughter,

J^ee. There is no other way,
Vnlelfe thou coiild'ft put cn fome other Ihapc,

And not be Rich^rd^ that hath done ali this.

Rich. Say that I did all this for love of her.

J^if.Nay cheti indeed (he cannot choofe but hate thee.
Having bought love, with (uch a bloody fpoile.

Rich. Looke what is done, cannot be now amended:
Men'fhall dea!e unadvifedly fometimes,

W hich after-hourcs gives ley fiire to repent.
i

If I did take the Kingdome from your Sonncs,

To make amends, lie give it to your daughter

:

1 f I have kill'd the jflhe ofyour wombe.
To quicken your encreafe, 1 will beget

Mine ilfue ofyour blood,upon your daughter ;

A Grandams name is lutle kfle in love,

Then is the doting Title ofa Mother

;

They are as Children but one ftep below.

Even of your mettall,ofyour very blood :

Ofall one paine, fave for a night of groanes
Endur'd ofher, for whom you bid like forrow.

Your Children were vexation to your youth,

u But
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But mine lhall be a comfort to your Age,

The loflc you have, is but a Sonne being King,

And by that loffe,your Daughter is made Queene.

I cannot make you vvhat amends I would.

Therefore accept fuch kindnelfe as I can»

'Dirjet your Sonn : , that with a fcarefuU foulc

leads difcoutented Ikppes in Forraine foyle,

This fait e Alliance, quickly fliall call home
To high Promotions, and great Dignity.

The King that calles your be iuteous da: ghter wife.

Familiarly fliah call thy 'Vcrfet, brother ;

Againe fliall you be Mother to a King

:

And all the RuinesofdiftreffefuU Times,

Rcpair'd with double Riches oFContent.

What? we have many gocdiy dayes to fee

:

The liquid drops of Tcares that you have flied.

Shall come againe, tranform'dto Orient Pearle,

Advantaging their Love, with intereft

Often-times double gaine of happineffe.

Goe then (my Mother) to thy Daughter goc,

Make bold her balhfuUyeares, with your experience,

Prepare her eares to hearc a Wooers Talc.

Put in her tender heart, th'afpiring Flame
^

OfGolden Soveraignty : Acquaint the PrincefTe

Wi th the fweet filcnt houres ot Marriage joyes

;

And when this Armeofmine hath chaltiled

The petty Rcbell, dull-brain'd 'Brtcki»ih^r»,

Bound with Triumphant Gariands will I come.

And leade thy daughter to a Conquerors bed

:

To whom I will retaile my Conqueft wonne.

And (he ihdll be fole Vitflorcfle, Cafars C^fir.

^e. What wcrel bcft to fay, her Fathers brother

Would be her Lord ? OrflialU fay her Vnkle?

Or he that flew her Brothers, and her Vnkles ?

Vnder what Title Hiall I wooe for thee,

That God, the Law, my Honor, and her Love,

Can make fcsme picafing to her tender yeeres?

Rich. Infcrre faire Engiands peace by this Alliance.

Which Ihe fliall purchafe with ftill lafting warrc.

Rich. Tell her, the King that may command, intrcats.

Qft. That at her hands,which the kings King forbids

Rich. Sayi ftie fliall be a high and mighty Queene.

To vaile the Title, as her Mother doth.

Rtcb. Say I will love her everlaftingly.

Q». But how long fhall that title ever laft ?

Rich. Sweetly in force, unto her faire lives end.

J^. But how long fiircly fliall her fweet life laft ?

Rich. As long as heaven and Nature lengthens it.

As long as hell and RichardMktsoi xi.

Rich. Say, I her Soveraigne, am her Subject low.

.Sji- But flie your Subjcd, lothes fuch Soveraignty.

Rich, Be eloquent in roy behalfe to her.

J^. An hontft tale fpeeds btft, being plainly told.

Rich. Then plainly to her, tell my loving talc.

£hu Plaine and not honeft, is too harfii a ftyle.

Rich. Your Reafons are too fliallow, andtoquicke.

O no» my Reafons are too deepc and dead.

Too deepc and dead (poore Infants) in their graves,

Harpeon it ftill flballf,till heart-ftrings breaKc.

Rich. Harpe not on that ftring Madam, that is paft

.

Now by my George, my Garter,and iny Crowne.

Prophan'd.diflionor'd, and the third ufurpt.

Ricb» Ifweare.

By nothing, for this is no Oath :

Thy George proph^n'd, hath loft his Lordly honor

;

Thy Garter blemifti d, pawn'd his Kingly Vcrtne

Thy Crowne ufurp'd,di{grac'd his Kingly Glory :

IfIbmeihing thou woald'ft Iwcare to bebclecv'd,

Swearcthcn by fomething, that thou haft not wrong'd.

Rich, Then by my fclfe.

Thy fclfe, is felfe-mifus'd.

Rtch. Now by the World.
'Tis full of thy foule wrongs.

Rtch. My Fathers death.

Thy life hath it diflionor'd.

Rich. W hy then, by Heaven.

Heavens wrong is moft ofall:

I^thou didd'lt feare to breake an Oath with him,
The vnity the King my husband made,

Thou had'ft not broken, nor roy brothers died.

thou had'i\ fear'd to breake an oath by him,

Th'imperiall mettall, circling now thy head,

Hadgrac'dthe tender ttmpks ofmy child.

And both the Princes had beene breathing heere.

Which oov^ twotencier Bed-folowes for duft.

Thy broken Faith hath made the prey for Wormes.
What can'ft thou fweare by now?

Rich. The time to come.
,^ue. That thou haft v^ronged in the time ore-paft

:

For i my felfe have many teares to wafti

Heereaiter time, for time paft, wrong'dby thee.

The Children live, whofe Fathers thou haft flaughter'd,

V ngovern'd youth, to wailc it with their agp

:

The Parents live, whofe Children.thou haft butcher'd.

Old barren Plants, to waile it with their Age.

Swearcnot by time to come, for that thou haft

Mifus'd ere vs'd, by times ill-vs'd repaft.

Rich. A s I intend to profper, and repent

;

So thrive 1 in my dangerous Affaires

Of hoftile Armes : My fclfe, my felfe confound :

Heaven, and Fortune barre me happy houres

:

Day ,yceld me not thy light ? nor Night, thy reft.

Be oppofite all Planets ofgood luckc

To my proceeding, ifwith deei e hearts love.

Immaculate devotion, holy thoughts,

I tender not thy beautious Princely daughter.

In her, confifts my happinefle, and thme

:

Without her, fullowestomy fcli«,andthce.

Her felfe, the Land, and many a Chriftian foule.

Death, Defolation,Ruine,and Decay ;

It cannot be avoyded, but by this

:

It will not be avoydtd, but by this.

Therefore dcare Mother ( 1 muft call you (o^

Be the Atturney ofmy love to her :

Pleade what I will be, not what 1 have bcenc

;

Not my deferts, but what I will deferve :

Vrge the NecelTity and ftate oftimes.

And be not peevifli found, in great Defigncs.

^»e. Shall I be tempted ofthe divellthus ?

Rtch. I, ifthe Divcll ttmpt you to doe good.

^e. Shall I forget my felfe,to be my lelfe?

Rfch. I, ifyour felfes remembrance wrong your felfe.

J^e. Yet thou didft kill my Children.

Rtch. But in your daughters wombe I bury them.

Where in that Neft ofSpicery they will breed

Selves of thcmfelvcs, to )«ur recomforture.

^e. Shall I goe win my daughter to thy will ?

Rich And be a happy Mother by the deed.

J^e, 1 goe, write to me very fliortly.

And you fliall underftand from me her mind. Exit

Rich. Beare her my true loves kifle, and lb faiewdl.

Relenting Foole,and ftiallow-changing Woman.
How^
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How now, what newcs ?

BtiterKateliffe.

Rate. Moft mighty Soveraigne.on the Wefterne Coaft

Rideth a puiflant Navy : to our Shores

Throng maaydoubtfull hollow-hearted friends,

Vnarm'd, and unrefolv'd to beat them backe.

'Tis thought, that iR^V/jwflw^^ is their. Admirall:

And there they hull, expeding but the ayde
0£"Buckingham3 to welcome them afhove.

^/c.Some light-foot friend port to the Duke ofNorfolke

Ratc&fe thy felfe, ov C^teshjy where is he ?

Cat. H ere, my good Lord

.

Rich. Cateshj, fiye to the Duke.
Cat. 1 will, my Lord, with all convenient haftc.

Rich. Catesbj come hither, pofte to Salisbury.

When thou com'ft thither ; Dull unmindfull Villaine,

Why ftay'ft thou here, and go'ft not to the Duke ?

C<«?.Firfl:,mighty Liege,tell me your highneflepleafure

What from your Grace I ifhall deliver to him.

Rich, O true, good C<«/«^/,bid him levy ftraight

The greateft flrength and power that he can makcj

And meet me fuddenly at Salisbury,

C^r. Igoe. Sxit.

Reft, What, may it pleafe you, fhall I doe at Salis-

bury? -s.

Rich, Why, what would'ft thou doe there, before I

goe ?

Rat. Your highnefle told me I fliould pofte before.

Rich. My^nd is chang'd

:

Bnter Lsrd Stanley,

Stanley^ what newes with you ?

5?4.None, good my Liegc,to pleafe you with thehea-

Nor none fo bad,but well may be reported. (ring.

Rich. Hoyday, a Riddle, neither good nor bad :

What need'lt thou runne fo many miles about,

When thou mayeft tell thy tale the neereft: way ?

Once more, what newes ?

Sta». Richmond\sont\\&%Q2^%.

Rich. There let him finke, and be the Seas on him,

Whitc-liver'd Runnagate, what doth he there ?

Stan, I know not, mighty Soveraigne, but by.guclTe.

i?<c^. Well.asyouguefle.

Stan. Stirr'd up by n)9rfet, 'Buckingham, and Morton.

He makes for England, here to clayme the Crowne.
Rich, Is the Chayre empty ? is the Sword unfway'd ?

Is the King dead? the Empire unpoifeft ?

What heire of Torke is there alive, but we ?

And who is Englands King, but great Tork^s heire ?

Then tell me, what makes he upon the Seas ?

Stan. Vnleffe for that, my Liege, I cannot guefTe.

Rich. VnlelTe for that he comes to be your Liege,

You cannot guelfe wherefore the Welchman comes»

Thou wilt revolt, and flye to him, I feare.

Stan. No, my goodLordjthereforeraiftruftmc not.

Rich. Where is thy Power then, to beat him backe ?

Where be thy Tenants, and thy followers ?

Arc they not now upon the Wefterne Shore,

Safe-conducling the Rebels from their Shippcs ?

Stanley. No, my good Lord, my friends arc in the

North.

Rich.Co\A friends to me: what doe they in the North,

When they ftioold ferve their Soveraigne in the Weft ?

Stan. They have not becne commanded, mighty King
Pleafeth your Majefty to give me leave^

He muftcr up my friends, and meet your Grace,
Where, and what time your Majefty Ihallpleafe.

^<V6.I,thou would'ft be gone, tojoyne wich Richmond:
But He not truft thee.

Stan. Moft mighty Soveraigne,
You have no caul e to hold my friendlhip doubtfull,
I never was, nor never will be flife.

Rich. Goe then, and mutter men : but leave behind
Your Sonne George Stanley : Jookeyour heart be firme.
Or elfe his heads affurance is but fraile.

Stan . So dule with him, as I prove true to you.

Sxit Stmhy,

EnttraMej^enger.

tMef. My gracious Soveraigne, How in Devon/hire,
As 1 by friends am well advertiled.

Sir Edward Cenrtney, and the haughty Prelate,

Biftiop ofE xeter, his elder Brother,

With many more Confederates,are in armes.

Enter another Mejfenger.

CUeJf, In Kent, my Liege,the ^^^///or^/arein Arme$,
A nd every houre more Competitors
Flocke to the Rebels, and their power growes ftrong.

Enter another LP^eJJenger,

Mejf. My Lord) the Army ofgreat Bmkinghdm,
Rick Out on ye,O wles, nothing but Songs ofDeath.

Hejiriketh hint.

There, take thou that , till thou bring better newes,
Mejf. The newes I have to tell your Majefty,

j

Is, that by fudden Floods, and fall of Waters,
Bncki»ghams Army is difjters'd and fcatter'd,

And he himfelfe wandred away alone.

No man knowes whither.

Rich. I cry thee mercy <

There is my Purfe,to cure that Blow ofthine.
Hath any well-ad vifed friend proclaym'd

Reward to him that brings the Traytor in ?

c^ff/.Such Proclamation harh becne made, my L ord

.

Enter another Mej^engsr.

Me^' Sir Thomas Lovell, and Lord Marquefle D srfit^

*Tis laid, my Lcige.in Yorkeftiirearein Armes :

But this good comfort bring I to your HighneiTe,

The Brittaine Navy is difpers'd by Tcmpcft.

Richmond in Dorretlliire lent out a Boat

Vnto the ftiore, to aske thofe on the Bankes,

Ifthey were his AlHftants, yca,or no ?

Who anfwer d him, tbcy came from Buckingham,

Vpon his party : he miftrufting theai,

Hoys'dfayle, and made his courfeagainc for Brittaine.

Rich. March on, mirch on, fince we are up in Armes,
If not to fight with forrainc Enemies,

Yet to beat downe thefe Rebels here at home.

Enter Cateshj,

Cat, My Liege, the Duke of 'Bnckjngham is taken.

That is the beft: newes , that the Earlc of Richmond

u 2 Is
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Is with a mighty power Linded at Milbrd,

Is colder Newes, but yet they muft be told.

Rich. Away towards Salsbury, while we reafon here,

A Royall battell might be wonne and loll

:

Someone take order Buckingham be brought

To Salsbury, the reft march on with me. Sxemt.

Hath turn'd my fained Prayer on my head,
|

And given in earneft, what I begg'd in /eft.

Thus doth he force the fwords ofwicked men
To turne their owne points in their Mafters bofomes.

Thus Margarets curfe falles heavy on my necke

:

When be (quoth ftie) ftiall fplit thy heart with ibrrow.

Remember Margaret was a Prophetefle

:

Come leade o-.e Oificers to the blocke of ftiatne.

Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame.

Exeunt 'Bftckinghntn with Officers.Scana Quarta.

Enter Derbyy VidSir 'Ckri^cfher.

Der. Sir Chrifiopher, tell Richmond tliis from mc.

That in the ftye oFthe moft deadly Bore,

My Sonne George Stanley is frankt up in hold

:

If I revolt, ofFgocs yong Georges head.

The feare ofthat, holds orfmy prelentayde.

So get thee gone : commend me to thy Lord.

Withall fay, that the Qneene hath heartily confcnted

He fliould efpoufe Sli^abeth her daughter.

But tell me, where is Princely Eiehfuotidnow ?

Chri. At Pen broke, or at Hertford Weft in Wales.

Der^ What menofName refort tohim.

Chri, Sir fp'alter Herbert^ a renowned Souldicr,

Sir gilbert Talbot^Sk O^tUiam Stanley

,

Oxford, redoubced Tembri)k,e, Sir lames Blunty

And Rice ap Thomof, with a valiant Crew,

And many other of great name and worth :

And towards London doe they bend their power.

If by the way they be not fought withall.

Der. Well hye thee to thy Lord: Ikiffehishand,

My Letter will refolve him ofmy mind"

Farewell. Exetttsf.

Bus QuintUS. ScanaTrima,

Selena Secunda,

Enter RichmondyOxford, Elnvt, HerbertyA^Ji

others, trith drum andeoUurs

.

Richm.Vdlowtsin Armes,and my moft loving Frends .

Bruis'd underneath theycake of Tyranny,
Thus farre into the bowels of the Land,
Have wemarchton without impediment

;

And here receive we from our Y^^ilxfc Stanley

Lines of faire comfon aud encouragement

:

The wretched, bloody, and ulurping Boare,

( r hat fpoyl'd your Summer Fields, andfruitfuU Vines)

S willcs your warm blood like waft^, & makes his trough

In your embowel'd bofomes ; This foule Swine
Is now even in the Center of this Ifle,

Ne'reto iheTowneof Leicefter, aswelearne: i

From Tamworth thither, is but onedayes march.

In Godsnamechcereiy on, cduragious Friends,
,

To reapcthe Harveft ofperpetuall peace.

By this one bloody tryali of ftiarpe Warrc.
Oxf. Every mans Confcience is a thoufand men.

To fight againft this guilty Homicide.
Her. I doubt not but his Friends will turne to us.

Tlun.Ht hath no friends,but what are friends for feare

Which in his dcereft need will flye from him.

Richm. All for our vantsge,thtn in Gods name march.

True hope is f wifr, aud flyes with Swallowes wings.

Kings it makes Gods-, and meaner creatures Kings.

Exeunt Omnes,

Enter King Richard in Armeswith Norfolkt, Ratc/ifty

and the £arle efSurrey

»

Rich.Uere pitch our Tent,evcn here inBof\vorth field;

My Lord of Surrey, why looke you fo fed ?

Sttr. My htart is ten times lighttr then my lookes.

Rich. MyLord ofNoi folke.

2(jr, Heere moft gracious Liege.

Rich. Norfoike, we muft have knockes :

Ha, muft we not?

Nor. We muft both give and take my loving Lord.

Rich. Vp with my Tent, here will I lye to night,

But whereto morrow ? Well, all's one for that.

Who .hath defcried the number ofthe Traitors ?

JVor. Six or feven thoufand is their utmoft power.

%ich. W hy our Battalia trebbles that account

:

R£*fides. the Kincsname is a Tow(*r of ftreilJZtb

(
which they upon the adverfe Faiftion want.

Vp with the Tent : Come Noble Gentlemen,

Let us furvey the vantage ofthe ground.

1 Call for feme men offound diredion

;

Let's

Enter Buckingham with Halbtrdsy led

to SxecHtion,

'Bhc. Will not King Richard letme fpeake with him ?

Sher. No my good Lord, therefore be patient.

"Sue. Hastings, and Edwards children, Gray and Rivers,

Holy King Henryy and thy faire Sonne Edward^
Vangharty and all that have niifcarr icd

By under-hand corrupted foule injuftice.

Ifthat your moody difcontcnted foules,

Doe through the clowds behold this prefent hour^,

Euen for revenge mocke my deftrudion.

This is All-foules day ( Fellow) is it not?
Sher. It is.

Sw.Why then All-foules day ,is my bodies doomfday
This is the day, which in King Edwards time
I wifti'd might fall on mc, when I was found

Falfe to his Children, and his Wives Allies.

This is the dav. wherein I wifht to fall

By the falfe Faith ofhim whom moft I trufted.

This, this AH-foules day to my fearfuU Soule,

Is the determin'd refpit ofmy wrongs :

That high All-feer, which I dallied with,

1
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Let's lackeno Difciplinc. make no delay.

For Lords, to morrow is a bufie day.

Enter Richmond^ Sir fViUittm 'Brandon^ Ox-
ford, and Dorfet.

Rich. The weary Sunne, hath made a Golden fct.

And by the bright Tract ofhis fifery Carre,

Gives token of a goodly day to morrow.
Sir ff^iOiam Brartdof$,yo\x fliall bearc my Standard

:

Give me fome Inke and Piper in my Tent

:

He draw the Forme and Modell ofour Battaile,

Limiteach Leader to his feverall Charge,
And part in juft proportion our fmall Power.
My Lord ofOxtord, you Sir Wittiam Brandon,

And you Sir fValter Herbert ftay with me

:

The Earle ofPembroke keepes his Regiment

;

Good Capraine 2i/«»f, bearc my goodnight to himj

And by the fecond houre in the Morning,
Defire the Earic to fee me in my "tent

:

Yet one thing more (good Captaine) doe for me

:

W here is Lord StAntej quarter'd, doe y ou know ?

Blunt, Vnkfle I have miftane his Colours much,^

(Which well I am affur'd 1 have not done)

His Regiment lyes halfe a Mile at leaft

South, from the mighty Power of the King.

Rich. IfwithoutpcrillitbepolTible,

Sweet :5/«w,make fome good roeanes to fpeak withhitn

And giv6 him from mc, this moft needfull Note.
'Blitnx. Vpon my felfe, my Lord,He undertake it.

And fo God give you quiet reft to night.

Rich, Good night good Captaine Blunt i

Come Gentlemen,

Let us confult upon to morrowes Bufinede

;

Into my Tent, the Dew is ravie and cold.

Thej mthdropf into the Tent*

Enter Richard^ Ratcliffi, 2(orfe/ke, and Catejby.

Rich, Whatis'ta Clocke?
Cat. It's Supper time my Lord, it's nine a Clocke.
J^i^, I vvili not fup to night.

Give me iome Inke and Paper

:

What, is my Beaver eafier then it was ?

And all my Armour laid into my Tent ?

Cat. It is my Liege : and all things are inrcidjnefic.

Rich. Good Norfolke, hye thee to thy charge,

Vfe carefuU Watch, choole trufty Centinels.

Nor. I gee my Lord.

Rich. Stir with the Larke to mo!ri ow,§entIe Nbffolke.
Nor. I warrant you my Lord. £xit.

Rich, Ratc/ife,

Rat. My Lord.

Rich. Send out a Purfuiv z it at Armes
To Statsleys Regiment : bid him bring his power
Before Sun-riflng, leaft his Sonne George fall

Into the blind Cave of cternall night.

Fill me a Bowie ofWine: Give me a Watch,
Saddle white Surrey for the field to raorow

:

Look that my ftaves be found,&not too heavy. RatcUfe.
Rat. My Lord.

Rtch, Saw'ft the melancholly Lord Northumberland ?

Rat. Thomoiihe Earle ofSurrey,and himfelfe.

Much about Cock ftiut time, from Troopeto Troope
Went through the Army,chearing up the Souldiers.
KiHgy So,l am fatisfied : Giveme a Bowie of Witie,

I have not that Alacrity ofSpirit,

Nor cheereofMind that I was wont to have,
Setitdownc. Islnkeand Paper ready ?

Bat. ItisinyLord.
Rtch. Bid my Guard watch- Leave me,

RatcAft, about the mid of night come to my Tent
And hcipe to arme me. Leave me I fay. Exit Rttclfe.

Enter Detby to Richmdndin hU Tent.

'Derb. Fortune, and Vidory fit on thy Helma.
Rtchm. Ail comfort that the darke night can affoord.

Be to thy perfon,Noble Father in Law.
Tcil me, how fares our Noble Mother ?

"Der. I by Attourney, biefte thee from thy Mother,
Whoprayes continually for Richmonds good :

So much for that. Thefilent houres ftcateon.
And flaky darkeneife breakes within the Eaft.
In briefe, for fo ti e leafon bids us be.
Prepare thy Battel! early in the Morning,
And put thy Fortune to t'h'Arbitrcmcnt
Of bloody ftroakes, and mortall ftaringWarre t

'

I, as I may, that which I would, I cannot.
With beft advantage will deceive the time.
And ayde thee in this doubtfuU ftiocke of Armes*
But on thy fide I may not be too forward

,

Leaft being f eene, thy Brother, tender Qeerge
Be executed in his fathers fight.

Farewell ; the leyfure, and the fearefull time
Cuts offthe ceremonious Vovves ofLove,
And ample entcrchange offweet Difcourfe,
Which fo long fundrcd Friends fhould dwell upon

;

God give us leyfure forrhcferitts of Love.
Once more Adieu, be valiant, and fpeed well,
Richm. Good Lords condudl him to his Regiment

:

He ftrive with troubled noyfe, totdkcaNap.
Left leaden flumber peizeme downs tomorrow.
When I fhould mount with wings of Viiflory :

Once more, good night kinde Lords and Gt lulemen.

Sxtum. CManet Rtchmond.

0 thou, whofe Captaine I account my lelfe.

Loot e on my Forces with a gracious ej e :

Putin their hands thy bruiHng Irons ofwrath.
That they may crufti dovvnc wirh a heavy fall,

Th' ufurping Helmets of our AJ erfaries

:

Make us thy minifters ofChafticement,
1 hat we may praife t hee in thy vidory :

To thee I do commend my watchfuU foi^ie.

Ere I let fall the windowes ofmine eyes:

Sieeping,andwaking,oh defend me ftill. Sleetes.
Enter the Ghosl ofPrince Edward, Sonne to

Henry the (ixt.

Gh.to Ri. Let me fit heavy on thy foulc tomorrow

:

Thinke how thou ftab'ft me in my prime of youth
AtTeukesbury

; Dcfpaire therefore, and dye,
Chofi to Richm. Be chearefuU Richmond,

For the wronged Soules

Ofbutchcr'd Princes, fight in thy behalfe

;

King Henries i^utKichmonA comforts thee.
Enter th: Cjhojl ofHenry theftxt.

ghofi.VJhcn I was mortall, my Annointed body
By thee was punched full ofholes

;

Thinke on the Tower, and mc : Defpaire, and dye,
Henry the fixt, bids thee dcfpaire and dye.
To Richm. Vertuous and holy be thou Conqueror;

Kirr/that prophefied thou fiiould'ft be King,
Doth comfort thee in flcepe : Live, and flourifli.

y
} Enter
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Emit the ghosi ofClarewe,

Ghofi. Let mc fit heavy in thy fouleio morrow.

I that was wafii'd to death with Fiilfome Wine :

Poore Clarence by thy guile betray'd to death

:

To morrow in the battell thinlce on me,

And fall thy cdgeleffe Sword, defpairc and dye.

To Richm. Thou off-fpringofthe hoiife ofLancafter

The wronged hcyres ot Yorke doc pray for thee,

Good Angels guard thy battell. Live and Flourifh.

Enter the Ghop ofRivers^ Gray^ andyaughan.

Riv. Let me fit heavy in thy foule to morrow,

RiverSjthatdy'deatPorafret : dcfpairc,and dye.

Grej. Thinlce upon ^r^;, and let thy foule defpaire.

Vaugh. Thiiike upon VAHghitn,z\\A with guilty feare

Let fall thy Lance, dcfpaire and dye.

JlltoRtchm. Awake.

And thinke our wrongs in Rkhards'&o{ov^^c,

Will conquer. Awake, and win the day.

Enter the Ghofi ofLord Haflings,

Ghofl. Bloody and guilty : guilty awake,

And in a bloody Battell end thy dayes.

Thinke on Lord Haftings ;
dcfpaire, and dye.

HaTl. ToRkhw. Quiet untroubled foule.

Awake, awake :

Arme, fight, and conquer, forfaire Englandsfakei

Eater the Ghofls of the tvs>oyong Trinces.

Ghosts. Drearne on thy Coufins

Smothered ink the Tower

:

Let us be laid within thy bofome Richard,

And weigh thee downeto ruine, fhamci and death*

Thy Nephewes foulc bids thee defpairc and dye.

ghofis to Richm* Sleepe Richmond,

Sleepe in Peace, and wake in joy.

Good Angels guard thee from the Boares annoy.

Live, and beget a happy race ofKings.

Edwards unhappy Sonnes, doe bid thee flourifli;

Enter the CjhoB of ty^'me, hit fVtfe.

ghoB to Rich. Richard^ thy Wife,

That wretched <v/«»<f thy Wife,

That never flept a quiet houre with thee.

Now filles thy fleepe with perturbations,

To morrow in the Battaile, thinke on me.

And fall thy cdgeleffc Swwd, delpaire and dye.

GhoB to Richm. Thou qniet foule,

Sleepe thou a quiet (Icepe

:

Drearne ofSuccefle, and happy W^ory,
Thy Adverfaries Wife doth pray for thce^

Enter the ghoffs ofBfickingharH.

qhoB to Rich' T he firft was I

That help'd thee to the Crowne :

The laft was I that felt thy Tyranny.

O, ill the bataile thinke on Buckingham,

And dye in terror of thy guiltinefle.

Drearne on, drearne on, of bloody deeds and dcath^

Fainting defpaire ;
dcfpairing yeeld thy breath,

GhoB to Rkhm. 1 dytd for hope

Ere I could lend thee Ayde ;

But cHeere thy heart, and be thou not difmayde

:

God, and good Angels fighton Richmonds fide.

And Richard fall in height ofail his pride.

Richardfiarts out iffhit dreante.

Rich. Give me another horfe, bind up my Wounds :

Have mercy lefu. Soft, I did but dreame.

O coward Confcience 1 how doftthou affli(f1: me }

The Lights burne blew. It is not dead midnight.

Cold fcarefuU drops ftandon my trembling flefti

What ? doe I fearc my Selfc ? There's noneelie by,
Richard loves Richard^ that is, I am I.

IsthereaMurthercr hcere?No ; Yes,Iam:
Then flye ? What from my felfe ? Great reafon : why ?

Left I Revenge. What ? my felfe upon nay lelfe ?

Alacke, I love my felfe. Wherefore? For any good

That I my felfe, have done unto my felfe ?

Ono. Alas, I rather hate my felfe.

For hatefnll Deeds committed by roy felfe.

I am a villaitie : yet I Lye, I am not.

Foole, ofthy fdfefpeake well: Foole doe not flatter.

My Confcience hath a thoufand feverall Tongues,

And every Tongue brings in a feverall Tale,

And every Talc conderones me for a Villaine

;

Perjury, in the high'ft Degree,

Murther, fterne murther,in the dyr'ft degree.

All feverall finnes, all us'd in each degree,

Throng all to'th'Barre, crying all, Guilty, Guilty,

I lliall defpaire, there is no Crcatuees loves me

;

And if I dye, no foulc fliall pitty me.

Nay,whercfore fhculd they ? Since that I my felfe,

Finde in my felfe, nopittytomy lelfe.

Me thought , the foules ofall that I had murther'd

Came to my Tcnt,and every one did threat

To morrowes vengeance on the head oiRichard,

Enter RatcHfe,

Rat. My Lord.

Ki»g. Who's there?

Rat. Ratc/tjffmy Lord,'tis I: the early Village Cocke

Hath twice done falutation to the Morne,

Your friends are up, and buckle on their Armour.

King, O Ratclife, I feare, I fearc

Rate. Nay good my Lord, be not affraid ofShadows.

King. By the Apoftle Pau/, fhadowes to night

Have Itroke more terror to the loule Richard.

Then can the fubftance of ten thoufand Souldiers

Armed in proofe, and led by ILallow Richn$ond.

'Tisnot yet nccreday. Comcgoe with mc,

Vnder our Tents ; He play the Eafe-dropper,

To heare ifany meaneto (hrinke from me.

.

£.xemt Richardand Ratclife,

Enter tha Lords to Rkhmondfitting

in his Tent.

Lords. Good morrow Rkhmond.

Rkh.Cxy you mercy Lords,and watchfuU Gentlemen

That you have rane a tardy fluggard hcere ?

.

Lords. How have you flept my Lord ?

Rkh. The fweeteft fleepe.

And fiireft boading Dreames,

That erer entred in a drowfie head,

Have I fince your departure had roy Lords.
^

Me thought their foules,whofe bodies RUbardmunhtr d

Came to my Tent, and cried on Vidory

:

I promifc you my heart is very jtjcond,

In the remembrance of fo faire a dreame.

How farre into the Morning is it Lords ?

• Lord. Vpontheftroke of foure.

Rich. Why then 'tis time to Arme, and give dircSiou.

Hij Oration to hii Souldiers.

More then I have faid, loving Countrymen,,

The leyfure and inforcement of the time

Forbids to dwell upon :yet remember this,

God
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God, and our good caufe, fight upon our fide,

The Prayers of holy Saints and wronged foules,

Like high rear'd Biilwarkes, ftand before our Faces,
{Richardtxct^t) thofe whom we fight againft.

Had rather have us winne,then him they follow.
For, whatis he they follow ? Truly Gentlemen,
A bloudy Tyrant, and a Homicide :

One rais'd in blood, and one in blood eftablifli'd
;

One that made meanes to come by wliat he hath.
And flnughtcr'dthofe that were thcmcanes to help him:
A bale foule Stone, made precious by the foyle

OfEnglands Chaire, where he is falfcly fet

;

One that hath ever beene Gods Enemy.
Then if you fight againft Gods Enemy,
God will in juftice ward you as his Souldiers.

Ifyou doe fwcare to put a Tyrant downe

,

You fleepe in peace, the Tyrant being flame

:

Ityou doe fight again ft your Countries Foes,

Your Countries Fat fliall pay your paines the hyre.
Ifyou ftoe fight in fafegard ofyour wives.
Your wi ves jhall welcome home the Conquerors.
Ifyou doc free your Children from the Sword,'

Your Childr^ns Children quits it in your Age.
Then in the name ofGod and all thefe rights,

Advance your Standards,draw your willing Swords.
For me, the ranfome ofmy bold attempt.
Shall be this cold Corpcs on the earth's cold face.

But if I thrive, the gaineofmy attempt.

The leaft- ofyou Ihall fliare his part thereof.

Sound Drummes and Trumpet boldly, and cheerefully,

God, and Saint George^ Richmend^ and Victory.

£ntcr King Richard, RateUfe, and CAteshy.

A'w.What faidNorthuroberland as touching Richmond?
Ratc> That he was never trained up in Armes.
Ktrg. He (aid the truth : and whatfaid Surrey then ?

Rate. He fmil'd and faid, the better for cur purpofe.
Kiyig, He was in the right, and fo indeed it is.

Tell the clocke there. Oockes Ftrikes.

Give me a Kalender : who fi\y the Sunnc to day ?' \
'

Rate. Not I my Lord.

King. Thenhedildaines tofliinc : forby the Bookc
He fhould have brav'd the Eaft an houreagoe,
A black e day will it be to fomebody. Ratcltfe,

Rate. My Lord.

King, The Sun will not be feene to day.
The sky doth frowne, and lowre upon our Army.
I would thefe dewy teares were from the ground.
Not flhine to day ? Why, what is that to me
More then to Richmond ? For the felfe-fame Heaven
That frownes on me, lookes fadly upon him.

Snter l^orfolke.

A7flr.Arme,arme, my Lord :the foe vaunts in the field.

King. Come, buftle, buftle. Caparifon my horfe.
Call up Lord Stanley^ bid him bring his power,
I will leade forth my Souldiers to the plaine.
And thus my Battell fliall be ordred.
My foreward fhal be drawne in length,

Confifting equally ofHorfe and Foot

:

Our Archers fliall be placed in themid'ft

;

lohn Duke of Norfolke,r/&o«;^ Earle ofSurrey,
Shall have the leading ofthe Foot and horfe.
They thus dircded, we will follow

In the maine Bartcll, whofe puiflanceon cither fide
Shall be well-wingd with our cheifeft Horfe :

This, and Saint George to boote*
What think'ft thou Norfolke?

AT*/;-. A good direclion warlike Soveraigne,
i his found I on my Tent this Morning.

/ock(j of Norfolke, be rotfo bold,

^
Tor Dickon thy maiflcr is bought andfo/d.

K,»^. A thing dcvifcd by the Enemy.
Goe Gentlemen, every man to his Charge,
Let not ourbabling Dreamcs affright our Ibules ;

For conlcicnceis a word that Cowards ufc,
Devis'd at firlf to kecpe the ftrong in awe,
Our fti ong armes be our Confcience, Swords our Law.
March on, joyne bravely, let us roo'cpeli mell.
If not to heaven, then hand in hand to hell.

What fliall I fay more then I have inferr'd ?

Remember whom you are to cope withaU,
Afortof V'agabonds, Rafcals, Run-awayes^
Ajcum ofBrittaines, and bafe Lackey Pezants,
Whom their o're-cloyed Country vomits forth
To defperatc Adventures, and aliur'd Dcflrudion.
You fleeping fafe, they bring you to unreft

:

You having Lands, and bkit with beauteous wives,
They vyould reftraine the one, diftaine the other.
And who doth Icade t|]ein,but a paltry Fellow ?

Long kept in Briraine at our Mothers cofl,

A Milke-fop, one that never in his life

Felc fo much cold, as over fliooes in Snow;
Let's whip thefe ftraglerso're the Seas againe^
Lafli hence thefe over-weening Ragges of France,
Thefe famifli'd Beggcrs, weary oftheir lives.

Who (but for dreaming on this fond exploit)
For want ofmeanes( poore Rats)had hang'd themfelves.
If we be conquered, let men conquer us.

And not thefe baftard Brittaines, whom our Fathers
Hcive in their owne Land beaten, bobb'd, and thump'd.
And on Record, left them the heiresof fliame.
Shall thefe enjoy our Lunds ? lyc with our Wives ?

Ravifli our daughters ? Drum afane of
Hearke, 1 hcare their Drummc,
Right Gentlemen ofEngland, fight boldly yeomen.
Draw Archers, draw your Arrowcs to the head,
Spurreyour proud Horfes hard, and nde in blood.
Amaze the welkin with yoiu- broken Haves.

Enter a Me^enger.

What fdyes Lord Stanley^ will he bring his power ?

MeC. My Lord, he doth deny to come.
King. Off with his (onneC?'w;-^i?j head.

Nor. My Lord, the Enemy is paft the Marfli ;

After the battailc, let George Stanley dye.

King. A thouiand hearts are great within my bofomc.
Advance our Standards, fet upon onr Foes,

Onr Ancient word oF Courage, fairc Saint George

Infpirc us with the fpleeneof fiery Dragons

:

Vponthem, Victory fits on our hclpes.

Alarum, txcur^em. Enter Cates^y

,

Cat. Refcue my Lord of Norfolke,
Rcfcue, Refcue

:

The King enads more wonders then a man.
Daring an oppofitc to every danger

:

His horfe is flaine, and all on foot he fights.

Seeking for Richmond in the throat of death

:

Refcue faire Lord, or clfe the day is loft.

Alarums £fiter
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Enter Richards

Rich, A horfe, a horCe.my Kingdome for a horfc-

C4te. Withdiaw my Lord, lie helpc you to a horfc.

Rich. Slave, I have fet my life upon a caft.

And I willftand the hazard of the Dye :

I thinkc there be fixe Richmonds in the field.

Five have I flaine to day, in (lead ofhim.

A horfe, a horfe,my Kingdome for a horfc

AUrum, Enter Richardand Richmond, thejfght,

Richard u flaine.

Retreat, 4nd FloMxilh, Enter Richmond.Derhj hearing the

^rnvne, with divers other L^rdft

Richm, God and your Armcs

Be prais'd Vidorions Friends j

The day is ours, the bloudy Doggc is dead.

D«r, Couragiou^ Richmond,

. Well haft thou acquit thee : Loc,

Heere thefe long ufurped Royalties,

From the dead Temples of this bloudy Wretch,

Have I pluck'd off, to grace thy Browes withall.

Weare it,and make much of it.

Richm, GreatGod ofHcavcn,fay Amen to all.

But tell mc, is yong George StanlejWm'g ?

Der, He is my Lord, and fafe in LeiccUer Townc,

W hither (ifyou pleafc) we may withdraw us.

Richm. What men of name are flaine on either fide?

"Der. John Duke of fVa/ter Lord Ferrii,

Sir Robert B rokenlttry, and Sir fViUiam Brandon.

Richm. Interre their Bodies, as become their Births>

ProclaimeapardontotheSouldiers fled.

That in fubmilTion will retnrne to us.

And then as we have tane the Sacrament,

We will unite the White Rofc, and the Red.

Smile Heaven upon this fairc Conjundion,

That long have frown'd upon their Enmity .•'

What Traitor heires me, and fayes not Amen ?

England hath long becnc mad, and fcarr'd her felfe ;

T he brother blindly flaed the Brothers blood

;

The father, rafhly ilaughtered his owne Sonne

;

The Sonnes compeU'djbeene Butchsr to the Sire

:

All this divided Torke and L^ncaffer^

Divided, in their dire Divifion.

O now, let Richmond And S/i^hetb,

The true Succeeders ofeach Royall houfe.

By Gods fairc ordinance, conjoyne together

:

And let thy Heires (God ifthy will be fo)

Enrich the time to come,with Smooth-fac'd Peace,

With fmiling Plenty, and faire Profper<JUS dayes.

Abate the edge ofTraitors, Gracious Lord,

That would reduce thefe bloody dayes againe.

And make poore England weepe in Streames ofBlood i

Letthem not live to taflc this Lands incrcafc,

That wouldwith Treafon,wouod this faire Lands peace

faow Civill wounds are flopp'd. Peace lives agen ;

That (he may long live here,God fay. Amen. Exeunt.
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THE T^OLOgVE.

,
Come no more to make 7oft lafi^h; Things ncnPy

That bemrea Weighty, and a Seriotu Brow^
Sad, high^andrDorkiftgyfaBofStateanda^oe

Sueh 2(jhle Scxnes^ as draw the Eje toflov?

fVenovfpefent. Thofe that can Pittyy heere

LMay (iftkeythUke itrveli)letfallaTeare,

The SubieEl will deferve it v Such at givs
Their Money om ofh^pe they may heleeve,

May heere fmd Truth too. 7hofe that come tofee
Ontlj a (how ortwOj andfo agt ee.

The Fiaymty pajfe : Ifthey be fiill, and wiHing^

Ile undertake mayfee away their/hilling

Richly in twojfhort homes, Onely they

That come to heare a CMerry^ Bawdy Flay,

A noyfe ofTargets : Or to fee a Fellow

In a long Motley (foate,garded with Yellow

^

Willh deceived. Forgtnt/e Hearers, k»ow
To ranks our chofen Trmh withfttch a (how '

eyfs Foole, andFight id, bejideforfejtin^
Our owne Braines, mdthe Opimon that^we brim
To make that onety true, we now intend.
Willleave us neveraa imderfianding Friend.
Therefore, for Goodnefefake, and as yon are k?owne
The FtrU and Hap^ie^ Hearers ofthe Towne,
Befad, Oi we-would mal^eye. Thtnkeye fee
The very Perfans ofour Noble Stsry^
As they were Livmg : Thinkeyoufee them Great.
Andfallow d with thegenera II throf^g, andfweat
Ofthoufand Friends ; \hen, in a momentjee
Howfoone this C^Ughtineffe, meets Mi/ery :

And ifyou can be merry then, //efay ^ .A CMan may weep upon hii Wedding d.%y.

zABusTrimus, Sc^enaTrima.

Enter the Dake oflSforfolke at one docre. At the other,

the Duke ofBHckifgham, and the Lord

Aburgavennjm

"Buckinghiim.

>Ood morrow, and well met. How have yee
Since laft wc faw in France ? (done
^orf. I thanke your Grace :

Heathfull^and ever fmcea Frefli Admirer
Ofwhat Ifaw there.

Buck,. An untimely Ague
Staid me a Prifoncr in myChamber, w hen
Thofe Sunnes ofGlory, thofe two Lights ofMen
Met in the vale ofArde

1S(jr. 'TwixtGuynes and Arde,
I was then prefent,faw them falute on Horfebacke,
Beheld them when they lighted, how they clung
IntheirEmbracement,as they grew together.
Which had they,

What foureThron'd ones cold have weigh'd
Such a compounded one t

'Bucki All the whole time
I was my Chambers Prifoner.

^or. Then you loft

The view ofearthly glory : Men might fay
Tiil this time Porape was fingle, but now married
To one above it felfe. Each following day
Became the next day es m after, till thelaft
Made former Wonders, it's. To day the French,
All Clinquant all in Gold, like Heathens Gods
Shone downe theEnglilh

; and to morrovv,they
Made Britaine, India : EV.C17 man thatftood,
Shew'd like a Mine. Their Dwarfilh Pages were
As Cherubins, all gilt : the Madams too

,

Not us d to toyie, didalnioft fvveat to beare
The Pride upon them, that their very labour
Was to them, as a Painting. Now this Mas^^e
Was cry'deincompareable; and th'enfuirg night
Made it a foole, and beggar. The two K*ings
Equall in luftre, were now beft, now worft
As prefence did prefcnt them : him in eye.
Still him in praife, and being prefent both,
'Twas faid they favv but one, and no Difcerner
Durft wagge his Tongue incenfure, when thefe Sunnes
(For fo they phrafe 'em) by their Heralds challeng'd
The Noble fpirits to Armes,they did performe

.
Beyond
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Beyond thoughts Compare, that former fabulous Story

Being now fccnc, poflibk enough, got credit

That Bevis was belcev'd.

'Bftc. Ohyougoefarre*

T^or. As I belong towor(hip,and affect

In honor, honefty, the trad ofev'ry thing.

Would by a goodDifcourfer lofe fome life,.

Which Adionsfclfe, was tongue to.

'Bue, AU was Royall,

TothedifpofingofitnoughtrebeU'd,

Order gave each thing view. T he Office did

Diftintfliy his full Funclion ; who did guide,

I meane who (et ths Body, and the Limbes

Ofthis great Sport together ?

Ner. As you guelVe :

Once certes, that promifes no Element

Infuchabufineffe..

3hc. I pray you who,my Lord ?
,

Tfor. Al this was ordred by the good Difcretion

Of the right Reverend Cardinall ofYorke.

Bhc. 1 he divell (peed him • No mans Pye is treed

From his Ambitious finger. What had he

To doe in thefc fierce Vanities ? I wonder.

That fuch a Keech can with his very bulke

Take up theRayeso'th'beneficiall Sun;

And keepeit from the Earth.

Nor, Surely Sir,

There's in him ftufte, that put's him to thcfeends

:

For being not propt by Aunceftry, whole grace

Chalkes Succeffors their way ; nor caird upon

For high feats done to'th'Crowne ; neither Allied

To eminent Afliftants ; but Spider-like

Out of hisfelfe-drawing Web. O! gives us note.

The force of his owne merit makes his way,

A guift that heaven gives for him, which buyes

A place nexttothe King.

(tAhur, I cannot tell

What heaven hath given him : let fome Graver eye

Pierce into that, but I can fte his Pride

Pecpe through each part ofhim : whence ha s he that.

Ifnot from Hell ? the devillis a Niggard,

Or ha's given all before, and he begins

A new hell in himleife.

Buc. Why the divell,

Vponthis French going outjtooke he upon him

(Without the privity o'th'Kiog) t'appoint

Who fhould attend on him ? He makes up the File

Ofall the Gentry ; for themoft part fuch

To whom as great a Charge, as little Honor

He meant to lay upon: and his owne Letter

The Honourable Boord ofCouncell, out

Muft fetch him in, he Papers.

jibm, I doe know
Kinfmen of mine, three at theleaft, that have

By this, lb ficken'd their Eftates, that never

They faall abound as formerly.

Buc. Omany
Have broke their backcs with laying Mannors on em

For this great lourney. What did this vanity .

But minifter communication of

A mod poore iffue.

Nar. Grecvingly I thinke.

The Peace betwcene the French and us,not valewes

The Coft that did conclude it.

£w. Every man.

After the hideous florme that follow'd,was

A thing infpir'd, and not confalting, broke

Into a generall Prophefie ; That this Tempeft

Dafhingthe Garment ofthis Peace, aboaded

The fodaine breach on t.

I^or. Which is budded out.

For France hath flaw'd the League, and hathattach'd

Our Merchants goods at Burdeaux.

Abw, Is it therefore

Th'AmbafTador is filenc'd ?

TioT. Marry is't.

^ysbttr. A proper Title ofa Peace, and purchas'd

At a fiiperfluous rate.

"Buc. W hy all this Bufincfife

Our Reverend Cardinall carrieS

.

iV*r. Like it your Grace,

The State takes netice ofthe private difference

Betwixt you, and the Cardinall. I advife you

(And take it from a heart,that wilhes towards your

Honor, and plenteous fatetyj\hat you reade

The Cardinals Malice, and his Potency

Together; To confider further, that

What his high Hatred would effcd, wants not

A Minifter in his Power, You knovv bis Nature,

That he's Revengefull ; and I know, his Sword,

Hath a (Karpe edge : It's long,and't may be faid

It reaches farre, and whcre'twill not extend.

Thither he darts it. Bofomcup mycounfell.

You'll find it wholefome. Loe,where comes that Rocke

That I advife your fliunning.

IgnterCarSLMWolfej.tht Purfe bor*ie before him, certame

ofthe Guardy and two Seeretariet mth Papers .The C<^di

nail in hu f4*ge,fxeth hii eye on BHck^gham and

'Buckingham onhim , bothjuU

cfdifdaine.

Car. The Duke of Buckitighams Surveyor ? Ha ?

Where's his Examination ?

Seer. Here fopleafe you.

Car, Is he in perfon, ready ?

Seer. I, pleafe your Grace.
•

Car. Well,we iliall then know more,and 'Buckiughm

Shall leffen this biggelooke. .

Exeunt Cardimll and hu Trawe.

'Buc. This Butchers Curre is venom'd'mouih'd, and I

Have not the power to muzzle him, therefore bcft

Not wake biro in his flumber. A Beggers booke,

Out-worths a Nobles blood.

Nor. What are you chaff'd ?

Aske God for Temp'rancc,that's t^i'appliance onely

Which your difeafe requires.

2?»f. Ireadein'slookes

Matter againft me, and his eye rcvil'd

Me as hisabjcd obie<fl,at thisinftanc

He bores mc with fome tricke ;He s gone to'thTOng

:

He follow, and out-ftare him.

T{or, Stay my Lord,

And let your Reafon with your ChoHer qaeftion

What 'tis you goe about : to climbe fteepe hillcs

Requires flow pace at firft. Anger is like

A full hot Horfe, who being allow'd his way

Selfe mettle tyres him : Nota man m England

Can advife me like yon : Be to your fclfc.

As you would ;o your Friend.

He to the King,

And from a mouth oi Honor, quite cry downe
This
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This fpfmeh fellowes infolence i or proclainie.

There's difference in no perfons.

Norf. Be advifd ;

Heat not a Furnace for your foe fo hot

That it doe findgeyour felfe. We may out-runnc

By violent fvviftnelle that which run at

;

And lofe by over-running : know you not.

The fire that mounts the liquor til't run ore,
,

In feeming to augment it, wafts it : be advif'd i

I fay againe, there is no Englifli foule

More Itronger to dire .'1 you then your felfe :

Ifwith the lap ofreafon you would quench.

Or but allay the fire ofpallion.

'Bfee, Sir,

lamthanicfulltoyou, and Tie goe along

By your prefci iption : but this top-proud fellow.

Whom from the flow of gall I name not, but

From fincere motions, by intelligence.

And procfts as clecieas Founts in /«*^, when
We lee each graine ofgravell ; I doe know
To be corrupt andtrcafonous.

Norf. Soy nottrealonous.

Bf^cTo th'King lie fay't, and make my vouch as ftrong

As Ihore of Rocke : attend. This holy Foxc,

Or Wolfe, orboth(forheisequallray*nous

As he is fubtile, and as prone to mifchicfe,

Asabletoperform't) hisminde, and place

Infcding one another, yea reciprocally.

Only to fliew his pompe, as wc/l in France,

As here at home,fuggefts the King our Mafler

To this laft coflly I'reaty : Th'enterview,

Thatfwaliowed fo much trea(ure,and likeaglafle

Did breake ith*wrenching.

2\(j?rf. Faith, and fo it did.

Bftc, Pray give me favour Sir: This cunning Cardinal

The Articles o'ih'Combination drew
As himfclfe pleas'd ; and they were ratified

As he CI idc thus let be, to as much end,

AsgiveaCrutchtorh'dtad. Butcur Count-Cafdinall

Has done this, and Vis well; for worthy fVoifey

(W ho cannot errc) be did it. Now this foUoweSj
(Which as I take it, is a kind of Puppy
To th'old dam Treafon) [harUs the Emperour,
Vnder pretence to fee the Qiicene his Aunt,
(For twas indeedhis colour,but he came
To whifper ^o-^'Vj') here makes vilitation.

His fcares were that the Interview bftwixt
England and France^ might through tlieir amity

Breed him fome prejudice j for from this League,
Petp'd harmcsthat menacM him. He Privily

Dealeswith our Cardinal!, and as I troa

Which I doe well ; for I am fure the Emperour
Paid ere he promis'd, whereby his Suit was granted
Ere it was ask'd. But u hen the way was made
And pav'd with gold: the Emperor thus defir'd.

That he would pleafe to alter the Kings courfe,

And brcake the forcfaid peace. Let the King know
(As foone he (hall by me) that thus the Cardinal!
Docs buy andicll his honour as he pleafes.

And for his owne advantage.

2\^r. I am forty

To hcare this ofhim jand could wiili he were
Somthing miftaken in*c.

'Buck^ No,notafilIabIc

:

I doe pronounce him in that very flbape

He fhall appcare in proofe.

tiv9 or three ofthe Guard,
"Brandon. Your Oilice Sergeant : execute it.

Sergeantv Sir,

M^^ Lord the Duke ofBw^Mgham, and Earle
Or Hertford, Stafordand Northumptoti, I
Arreft thee ofhigh 1 reafon, in the name
Ofour moft Soveraigne King.
Bmc, Loe you my Lord,

The net has faliie upon me, I fhall perifh
Vnder device,and pracftife.

Bran. lamforry.
To fee you tane from libertv, to lookc on
The bafines prefen t. Tis his highneffe pleafure
You flialho thTower.
Buck: It will helpe me nothing

To plead mine Innocence ; for that dye is on me
Which makesmy whit'ft part, biack.The will ofHcav'r
Be done iu this and all things : I obey.
0 my Lord ylhtirganj : Fare you well.
Bran. Uay, he muft beare you company. The King

Is pleas'd you (liall to th'Tower, till you know.
How he determines further.

Ahut, Asthe Dukefaid,
The will ofheavenbe done, and the Kings pleafure
Bymeobey'd.

Bran, Here is a warrant from
TheKing, i^aiuchloxd Jl^oHntacttte, and the bodies
Ofthe Dukes ConfefTor, lohn de la ^ar^
One Gilhrt 'PeckfMs Councellour.
Bucks So,fo;

Thcfe arc the limbes o'th'Plot . no more I hope.
"Bra. AMonkeo'zh'pJartre/tx.

Buck. O MichaeliHopkinu
Bra. He.
B»cl^ My Surveyor isfalfe; The ore-great CtrdtMll

Hath fhew'd him gold
; my life is fpand akeady

:

1 am the fliadow ofpoore Buckingham,
Whofe Figure even this inllant Clowd puts on.
By Darkning ray cleere Sunne. My Lords farewell. Sxe.

Cornets^ Enter King Hewyjeanmgon theCardiHattsJhoHl'
der: the Nobles, and Sir Thomas Lovell : the CardtnaS

places himfelfe under the Kingsfeeteon
his right fde.

King. My life it felfe, and the befl heart of it,

Thankes you for this great care : I flood i'thlevell
Of a fuU-charg'd confederacy, and give thankes
To you that choak'd it. Let be cald before us
That Gentleman ofBuckjnghams, in perfon

He hcare him his confelTions juffifie,

And point by point the Treafbns his Maifler,
He fhall againe relate.

A noyfe mth crying roomefor the J^eene , v{herd f>y the
-Dukeofl^folke. Enter the^ene, T^orfolke and

Suffolke : (he k»eels. King rifethfrom hid State^

takss her «p,kfjfti and placeth her

by hint. 4
^ee. Nay, we muft longer kneele ; I am a Suitor.
King. Arife,and take place by us; halfeyour Suif

Never name to us j you have halfc our power :

he
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The other moity ere you aske is given.

Repeat your will, and cake it.

ThankeyourMajefty

That you would love your ielfe, and in ihat love

Not unconfidered leave your honor, nor

The dignity ofyour Oiilce j is the point

Ofmy Petition.

Kt»g* Lady mine proceed.

J^e. lamfolicited notbyafew.

And thofe of true condition ; 1 hat your Subje^s

Are in great grievance ; There have beene Commilfions

Sent downe among 'em, which hath flaw'd the heart

Of all their Loyakics ;
wherein, akhough

My good Lord Cardinail, they vent reproches

MoU bitterly on you, as putter on

Ofchefe exadions . yetihe King, our Mailer (not

Whofe Honor heaven ihield from loiie ; even heefcapes

Language unmannerly ;
yea,fuch which breakes

The fides of loyalty,and almoftappeaies

In lowd Rebellion.

j^^orf* Not almoftappeares.

It doth appeare ; for,upon thel'e Taxations,

The Clothiers all not able to maintaine
^

The many to them longing, have put off

The Spinrtcrs, Carders, Vullers, Weavers, who

Vnfit for Other life, compeld by hunger

And lacke of other meanes, in delperate manner

Daring th'evcnt toth'teeth, are all in uprore.

And danger ferves among them.

King. Taxation?

Wherein ? and what Taxation ? My Lord Cardinail,

You that are blam'd for it alike with us,

Know you ofthis Taxation ?

(^ard. PieafeyouSir,

I know but ofa fingle part in ought

Perraincs to th'State : and front but in that file

Where othets tell Heps wkh me.

J^e. No , oiy Lord ?

You know no more then others ? But you frame

Things that are knowne alike, which are not wholfome

To thofe which would not kno^v them, and yet muft

Perforce be their acquaintance. T hefe exaftions

CWhereof my Sov-craigne would have note) they ate

Moft pcllilcnt to th' hearing, andtobearc 'em.

The Backe is Sacrifice to th'load ;
They fay

They are dcvis'd by you , or elfe you fufFer

Too hard an exclamation.

King, Still Exadion ;

The nature ofit, in what kind kt's know,

Is this Exaflion ?

J^e, I am much too venturous

In tempting ofyjur patience, butamboldned

Vnder your promis'd pardon. The fabjcifls griefc

Comes through Commiirioas,which compels from each

The fixt part of his Subftance, to belevicd

Without delay ; and the presence for this

Is nam*d,your warres in France:this makes bold mouths

Tongues fpit their duties out, and <^old hearts freeze

Aliegeance in them j their curfes now

Live where their prayers did : and it's come topafle.

This tradable obedience is a Slave

Te each incenfed W ill : I would your Highneffe

Would give it quicke confidcration j for

I

There is no primer bafeneffe.

Ki^g. Bymyhfe,

This is againft our pleafure.

Card. And for me,
I have no further gone in this,then by

A fingle voyce, and that not paft me, but

By learned approbation of the judges : ifI am
Traduc'd by ignorant Tongues, which nekhcr know

My faculties nor perfon,yct willbc

The Chronicksotmy doing : Letme fay,

'Tis but the fate of Place,and the rough Brake

That Vertue mufl goe through : we muft not ftint

Our neceffary adions, in the feare

To cope malicious Cenfurers, which ever.

As rau'nous Fillies doe a Veffeli follow

That is new trim'd ; but benefit no further

Then vainly longing. What we oft doe beft.

By ficke interpreters (once wcakc onesj is

Not ours, or not allow'd ; what worft, as oft

Hittiijgagrofler quality, iseridc up

For our b eft Ad : if w^e fliall (land ftill,

1 n feare our motion u-ill be mock'd, or carpd at,

VV e fhould take roote here, where we fir j

Or fir State Statues onely.

King. Things done well,

And with a care, exempt ihtmfelvcs from feare

:

Things done without example, in their ifTue

Are to be fear d. Have you a Ptefident

OfthisCommifTion ? I bckcve, notany.

We muft not rend our Subjeds from our Lawes,

And fticke them in our Will- Sixt part of each ?

A trembling Contribution ;
why wetake^

From every T ree, lop, barke, and pan o*th*Timber

:

And though we leave it wuh a roote thus hackt.

The Ayre will drinke the Sap. To every County

Where this is queflion'djfend our Letters, with

Free pardon to each man that ha s deny'de

The force of this Commiftion : pray looke too't

;

I put It to your care.

(^ard, A word with you.
'

LettheiebeLetters writ to every Shire,

Of the Kings grace and pardon : the greeved CommoDS

Hardly conceive ofroe. Let it be nois'd.

That through our IntercefTion^this Rovokemcnt

And pardon comes : I lhall anon advife you

Further in the proceeding. Secret,

£nfer Surveyor.

^Hee. I am forry , that the Duk e ofXMckirtghAm

Is run in your difpleafure.

Kwg, It grieves many

:

The Gentleman is Learn'd, and a moft rare Speaker,

To Nature none more bound , his trayning luch,

That he may furnifli and inftrud great Teachers,

And never feeke for ayde out bt liimftlfe : yet fee.

When thcie fo Nobiebenefifs fhall prove

I Not well difpos'd, the .nind growing once corrupt.

They turne to vicious foi mes, ten times more vgly

Then ever they were faii e.Thi^ man fo complcat,

J Who wasenrold'mongft wonders sand when we

Almoft with ravifti'd liftning, could not find

His houre offpeech,a minute : He, (my Lady;

Hath into monftrous habits put the Graces

That once were his, afid is become as blacke,

As if bcfmear'd in hell. Sit by Vs ,
you iliall heare

('This was his Gentleman in truft) of him

Things to ftrikc Honour fad. Bid him recount

The fote-recited pradifes, whereof

We cannot feele too little, hearc too much.

# _^=___
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A/r A i f ^'""^ ^?'^^ ^ ^^^^ ^ol'i ^Pi^-" relate what youMoft like a careful Sub/eft have colledcd
Out of the Duke of

-^w. Speak e freely.

^*r. Firft, it wasufuall with him
; every day

It would mfed his Speech : That ifthe-King
^

Should without iffuc dye
i hee'l carry it fo

1 o make the Scepter his. Thcfe very words

T A^f ^'"^ Sonne in Law,
Lord ^i^HrgAKy.to whom by oth he menac'd
Kevengeupon the CardinalL

ru'^i' ^^^3^-yo"i'Highnefre,note
J Hij; daiigcrous conception in this point,

"IS wi lis moft malignant, and it ftretchcs
iJeyond you to your friends.

My icanicd Lord C^^^^W/,
Deliver all with Charity.

Speakeon;
How grounded he his Title to the Crowne

Vpon our faile
; to this poynt liaft thou heard him,At any time fpeake ought?

Sf*r, He was brought to this,
By a vaine PropheHe of Ntchoia^ Htnun.AW. What was that Henton ?
Sur. Sir, a Chmreux Fryer

His ConfefTor, who fed him every minute
With words ofSoveraigoty.
KtK, How i<now'il: thou this >

Th!n ^^°^J9"S before your Highncffe fped to FranceThe Duke being at the Rofe, within the Parifla
Laurence ?0HltKey,m ofme demand

What was the t'peechamong the Londoners,
Concerning the French lourney . I replide,

10 the Kings danger ; prefently , the Duke

Tn/n, M ' ^^^^ doubted

^slr K
P
u^";'

ofcertaine words
Spoke by a holy Monke, that oft, fayes he.
Hath feiK to me, winding me to permit

To hi u'"^
Chaplaine,a choyce howreTo heare from himamacter offome moment

;

Whom aher under the Commiffions Scale,He foliemnly had fworne, that what he fpoke

Thi^n^,^^'' .

"^ter. with demure Confidence,
rhis pauf ,n.iy enfu'de

;
neither the King nor's Hevres

10 he loveo th Coma,onalty,the Duke £Shall governe England. x^T^
.<5««. Iflknowvou well.

You were the Dukes Surveyor, and loft your Office

Ktn, Let him on. Goe forward.
Sht. On mySouIe. Ilefpeake but truth. -

For th? i ^"^'^^
^'^^^ '^w^^ dangerous

It forp' • T'"''"."!?
^^^^ ^'<^ ^'^ne, untill

^

i was much like todoc : He anfwer'd, TuihItcan doeme nodamage; adding further
'

1 he Cardinals and Sir Tbom^ Lovds heads

Should have gone off.

ru*": W^3t,rorancke?Ah,ha,

Ktn, Proceed.
Stir, Being at grecntPich,

After your Higbneffe had reprov'd the DukeAbout Sir
^ "^"^^"^e

^^^^

Thfn' / "member offnch a time, being my fworn fer-

Ast ;J?^"""'^' r'?
^ '''' h^/' ^^'"'^ committed.

The Partmy Father meant to ad upon
^

1 h Vfurpcr ^^cUd, who being at ^^/^^«..
Made fu„ to come in's prefencej which ifgranted,(Ashemade fembJance ofhisduty ) would
Haveputhisknife into him.

A Gyant Traytor,

And'jlf
^^^^^''"^y HighnefTcIive in freedome.And this man out of Priion,

vuwuic,

^«««. God mend all.

Sur' Ift?r'rf n'^L^"!.'"^/^^"^''
out of thee; what

He Wretch d him, and with one haud on his daggerAnother fpread on's breaft, mounting his eyes
'

H e did difcharge a horribleOath, whofe tenox

u-^'^ "^'d' ^ould outgoe
His bather, by as much as a perfoimance
Do san irrelolute purpofe.

J<ifi. There's his period.
To fheath his knife in us : he is attachU
Call him to prefent tryall : ifhe may
Finde mercy in the Law, 'tis his ; ifnone.
Let him noL-feek t of us : By day and night
HeesTraytor to th' height. ^

jp^
,

Sc^na Tenia.

Snter L.Chamberh'mtmcl L.Sandys
L. Ch. Is't poffiblc the fpels ofFrance fhould jugplcMen into fuch ftrangc Myfteries?
L.Sa/t. Newcuttomes,

Though they be never fo ridiculous,
( Nay let 'em be unmanly) yet are follow'd.

As farre as I fee, all the good our Englifl,.
HavegotbythelareVoyagcisbufmeerely

^
A fit or two o'th' ftce, (butthey are Oirewd ones

)

For when they hold 'em, you would fweare dircdiy
Their very nofcs had been Councd/ours

^
I o Pept» or Chth^riw, they keepe State fo.

L.San. They have all new legs.
And lame ones; one would lake it*
That never fee em pace before, thJspaven
A ipring-halt reign'd among 'em.
L-C^- Death my Lord,

Their cloathesareafterfuchaPagancuttoo't,

r n .,
^"'""Si^ Thomas LoveH,

Lovett, Faith my Lord
I heare ofnone but the nevv Proclamation,
1 hat s clapt upon the Court Gate.
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L.Cbam. What is't for? ,.j/r.iu„tc

That fill the Court with quarrels, talke, and Taylors,

L.Cham, I'm g!ad 'tis there

;

Now I would pray our Mon fieurs

Tothinke an EngliOi Courtier may be wile.

And never fee the Lomre.

Lott. They niufteyther

(For fo run the Coniitionsj leave thofe remnants

Of Foole and Feathcr,that they got in France,

With all their honourable points of i|nor«"^\

Pertaining thereunto ; asFi-hts andFire-vvorkes,

Abufing better menthen they can be

Out of a forreigne wifedome, renounce ngdans

The faith they haveinTenn.san d Stocking^^^^^
^

Short bUared Breeches and thofe types ofTraveU

,

And underftand againe like [jo^f
"'J"*

.
^^j^,

Or pack to their old F layfellowes; thae 1 take it.

Thev may C^m TriviUgio, weareavvay

STtrLdoftheirlewdncflre,andbelaughdat.

Are crowne fo catching.

LrChAtn. What a loffe our Ladies

Will have ofthefe trim vanities ?

Have cot afpeedingtricke to lay downe Laaie..

A French Song, and a Fiddle, ha s no Fellow.

L,Sm. The Divell fiddle 'em.

I am glad they are going,
cvm-now

For fure there's no converting of em .
now

An honeft Country Lord as 1 am, beaten

Srieouto^pl^smaybringh.pla^e fong,

And have an houre of hearing, and by r Lady

Held currant Muficke too.

I,Cham, Well faid Lord Sands,

Your Colts tooth is not caft yet ?

L.San. No my Lord,

Nor malt not while I have a Ilumpe.

Whither were you a going f

Lou, To the Cardinals;

Your Lordlhip is a gueft too.

L.Cham. O, 'cis true;

This night he makes a Supperand a great one.

To many Lords and Ladies ; there will be

The Beauty ofthisKingdome He affureyou.

LoH. That Churchman

Bcares a bounteous minde indeed,

A hand as fruitful! as the Land that feeds us.

His dewes tall every where,

L./fW No doubt hee's Noble ;

He had a blacke mouth that faid other ofhim.

L.San. He may my Lord,

Ha s wherewithal! in him ; no^rinc.
Sparing would(hewaworfefinne,then

ill Doftrme.

Men of his way , fliould be moft liberall,

They arefet heere for examples.

L.Cham. True they are fo

;

But few now give fo great ones

:

"il^Xt^^'^^^^-^--^ : Comcgood Sir Thomas,

We (hall be lateelfe, which I would not be.

For 1 vwasfpoke to, with Sir Hmj Gntlford

This night to be Comptrollers.

L.San. I am your LordOiips.

Scana Quarta.

Heboies. A [mall Table un^er a State for the CArdtn
f,

a

lomer Tahlefer the Gueils.Then Enter Ame BuUen,

%}d divers other iadies,& Gentlemen,as g*tefts

at one Doore ; at another Doore enter

Sir Uenrj Gmlford.

S.Hett.Gmlf. Ladyes,

A generall welcome from his Grace

Salutes yeall; This Night he dedicates

To faire content, and you : None hccrc be hopes

In all this Noble Bevy, has brought with her

One care abroad ; he would have all as merry

:

AS firft,good Company, good wine,good
welcome.

Can make good people.

Enter L. ChambeylAine,L.Sands^andL<>vell.

0 my Lord, y'are tardy;

The very thought of this faire Company,

Claptwmgstome.
Ch^m. You are young Sir Harry gmlford.

San, Sir Thomas Lovell, had the Cardinal!

But halfe my Lay-thoughts in him, fome of thcle

Should finde a running Banket, ere they rclted,

1 thinke would better pleale'em : by my ute.

They are a fweetfociety of faire ones.

Lov. O that your Lordfhip were but now Confeflor,

To one or two ofthefe.

San. I would I were.

They (hould find eafie penance,

Lov Faith how eafie ?

San. AstafieasadowneBcdwouldaftordif.

Cham. Sweet Ladies will it pleafc you fit ;
Sir Bainrf

Place youthat fide, lie takethe charge otthis :

His Grace is entring. Nay, you muft not freeze.

Twowomen plac d together, makes cold weather :

My Lord 5^»X, you are one will keepe 'em waking:

Pray fit betwcent theie Ladies.

i

And tbankcTour'Lordfhip: by your Leave fweet Ladies

If! chancetotalkcalittlewilde,forgiveme:

I had it from my Father.

An.^Hl. Was he mad Sir?

Srt«. O very mad,exceeding mad,m love too

;

But he would bice none, juft as I now.

He would Kifle you Twenty with a breath.

Cham. Well faid my Lord:

Sonow y^are fairely feaied : Gentlemen,

The pennancelyes on you ; if thefe faire Ladies

Paffe away frowning.

Sdnj For my little Cure,

Let me alone.

Hobojes. Enter CardinaUWolfej^dtaKM
State.

Card. Y'are welcome my faire Gueftsjthat noble Lady

Or Gentleman that is not freely merry

Is not my Fiend. This to confirmemy welcome.

And to you all good health.

y^. Your Grace is Noble,

Let me have fuch a Bowie may hold tny thankes.

And fave me fo much talking,

Card.Uy Lovd Sands*
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I am beholding to you : cheere your neighbour :

Ladies you are not merry
; Gentltmcn,

Whofefauicis this?

Satt^ The red wine firft maft rife

In their faire cheekcstuy Lord, then wc fliallhave 'em,
Talke us tofilence.

^n.'Bn. You are a merry Gamfler
My Lord Sands.

San. Yes, ifI make my play :

Heer's to your Ladi/hip, and pledge it Madam

:

For 'tis to Inch a thing.

eyftt.'B, You cannot fhew me.
Drum andTrampet

,
Chamhrsdifchar^d.

San» I told yourGrace, they would taike anon.
Card. What's chat?

Cham. Looke out there, feme ofye

.

Card. What warlike voyce.
And to what end is this ? Nay, Ladies, feare not j

By ail thelawes of Warrey'are privikdg'd.

Entera Servant*

Cham. How now, what is't ?

Serv. A noble troupe of Strangers,
For fo they feeme ; th' have left their Barge and landed.

And hither make, as great Embafladors
From forraigne Princes.

Card. Good Lord Chamberlaine,
Go,giv'eVm weicomejyou can fpeake the French tongue
And pray receive *em Nobly, and condud em
Into our prefence, where this heaven ofbeauty
Shall fhine at M\ upon them. Some attend him.

u4 li rifeyand Tables removd.
You have now a broken Banket, but wec'l mend it.

A good difgcftion to you all; and once more
I Ihowre a welcome on ye;welcome all.

Hoheyes. Snter King and ethers as Majhers , h^btted like

Sbepheards, njiet'd hj the Lord ChamherUine. Thej
fajfedireSlly before the Cardinall , and gracefuHy [alute
him.

A noble Company : whataretheirpleafnres?
Cham. Becaufe they (peak no Engiilli .thus they praid

To tell your Grace : That having beard by fan:e
Of fhis fo Noble and fo faire aflcmbJy,
This night to meetheere,they could doe no lefie,

(Out of the great refped they beareto beauty )
But leave their Fiockesj and under your faire conduct
Crave leave to view rhefe Ladies, and entreat
An houre of Revels v,/ith em.
CW. Say, Lord Chamberlaine^

They have donemy poore houfe grace :

For which I pay 'emathoufandchankes,
And pray 'cm rake theii p.cafurcs-

( hoofe L^idies, King and'tAxne 'Bnlle».
_King. The faireii hand I ever touch'd : O Beauty,
liU now I never knew thee.

^'ttt^cke^ Daaee.
Card. My Lord.
Ch.m. Your Grace.
CW. Pray tell 'em thus much from me :

There fhould be oite amongft *em by bis perfon

JJo^'e worthy thi-; place then my felfe, towhom
{n i but knew him) with my love and duty
1 would furrendcr it. Whi/per,

Chanh IwilimyLord.
Card. What fay they?

Cham. Such a one, they all confcfle
There is indeed, which they would have your Grace
Find out, and he will take it.

Card. Let me fee then.
By all your good l«aves Gentlemen ; hcere He make
Myroyallchoyce.
^i». Ye have found him Cardinall,

You hold a faire Allembly
, you doe well Lord.

You are a Churchroan^or Iletcll you CardinaU,
1 Ihould judge now unhappily.
Card, lam glad

Your Grace is grownefoplcafant.
Kin. My Lord Chamberlaine,

prethee come hither, what faire Ladic'sthat?
Cham. Au'tpieafe your Grace,

SirThamas 'Bftliem Daughter, theVifcount Rochford,
^nc other HighnclTe women.
Kin. By Heaven (lie is a dainty one. Sweetheart,

1 were unmanerly to take you out.
And not to kifleyou. A health Gentlemen,
Let it goe round.

Card. Sir Thomas I.ow^,is the Banket ready
I*th' Privy Chamber?

Lov, Yes, my Lord.
Card. Your Grace

I feare, with dancing is a little heated.
I feare too much.

Card. There's frefher ayre my Lord,
In the next Chamber.
Kin. Lead in your Ladies ev'ry one : Sweet Partner,

I muft not yet forfake you : Let's be merry.
Good my Lord Cardinall: I have haifeadozen healths
To drmke to thefe faire Ladies, and a meafure

'

To lead 'em once againe, and then Jet's dreamc
Who's beft in favour . Let the Muficke knock it-.

Exemt with Trumpets.,

Jtluf Semndus. Selena T^rima,

Snter two gentlemen atfeverall Boms*
1 . Whither away fo fall ?

2. Oj God fave ye :

Ev'ii to the Hull, to heare what fliall becom«
Ofthe great Duke of Buckingham.

1. lie fave you
That labour Sir. All's now done but the Ceremony
Of bringing backe thePrifoner.

2. Were you there ?

1. Yes indeed was I.

2. Pray fpeake what ha's happen'd.

1. You may gucffe quickly what.
2. Is he found guilty?

1 . Yes truely is he,

Andcondemn'd upon'r. '
- ;

2. I am forry fort.

1. So are a numbermore.
2. But pray how paft it ?

•I. He tell you in a little. The great Duke
CamttotheBar; where, to his accufations
He piea.ied ftill nor j;uilty, and alleadged
M,^,ny Iharpe reafons to defeat the Law.
The KiiJgs Attuincy on the contrary;

Vrg'd on the Examinations, proofes, confcflions

X 2 Of
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Of divers witnelfcs, which the Duke defir'tl

To him brought viva voce to his face

;

At which appear d agaaift him, his Surveyor,

Sir Ct/hrt fecke his Chanceilour, and lobtt Car,

Confellor to him, with that Divell MonKe,

Hopktnsythzt ma.ietbis mifchiefe.

2. That was he

That fed him with his prophecies.

I. The fame,

All thefe accus'd him ftrongly which he taine

Would have flung from him ; but indeed he couW notj

And fo his P eeres upon this evidence.

Have found him guilty ofhigh Trcafon. Much

He fpoke, and learnedly tor li le : But all

Was either pittied in him, or forgotten.

n. After all this, how did he bearehimfelte?

1 . When hewas brought agen to th' Bar, to heare

His Knell rung out, his Judgement, he was ftir'd

With fuch an Agony, he fweat extreamly

,

And fomething Ipokein choller, ill,and hafty

:

But he fell tohimfelfeagaine,and fwtetly,

In all the reft (hew'd a moft Noble patience.

2. I doc not thinUe he fcarcs death.

1. Sure he does not, •

He never was lb vvomanifh, the caufe

He may a Utile grieve at.

2. Certainly,

The Cardinall is the end ofthis.

1. Tis likely.

By all conjeaures : Firft Kildares Attendure j

Then Deputy of Ireland,'who remov'd,

Earle Surrey was fenc thither ), and in haft too,

Leaft he Ihould helpe his tather.

2. That tricke ofState

Was a decpe envious one.

1. Athisreturne,

No doubt he will requite it ; this is noted

(And generally) who ever the Kuig favours.

The Cardinall inftantly will finde imployment,

And farre enough from Court too.

2. All the Commons
Hate him pernicioufiy , and o'my Confcience

Wilh him ten faddom deepe: This Duke as much

They love and doate on: call him bounteous 'Baekingham,

The Mirror of all courtefie.

£riter BMckiftghamfromhU Arraignment. TiffiAves before

himfthe tAxc rvith the edge towards htm^Halberds on each

fide^ aceotnpamedmth Sir Thomoi LoveS ; Sir 2Qcholas

Vaux^ Walter Sandsjandcommonpeoflcj &c,

1. Stay there Sir,

And fee the noble ruin'd man you fpeake of,

2. Let's ftand clofc and behold him.

Bt'ck' Al! good people.

Yon bat xh xs have come to pitty me

;

Heare v^'hat I fay, and then goe home and lofe mc.

I have ' his day receiu'd a Tiaitors judgement,

Andbv that name muftdye ;
ycc Heaven beare witnelTe,

Aiid if I have a Confcience, let it finke me,

]=vtn asthe Axe falls, if I be not faithfuU.

The Law I beare no mallice for my death,

T 'has done upon the premiles, but juftice

:

But rhofc that foi'ght it, I could wilh more Chriftians

:

(Be vvhatthey viiA) J heartily forgiue 'emj

Yetlcc'tmiookethey giorienot in mifchiefe ;

Sor build their evils on the graves ofgreat itien;

For then, my guiltlelfe blood muft cry againft'em.

For further lift in this world I ne're hope,

Nor will I fue, although the King have mercies

More then I dare make faults.

You few that lov'd me.
And dare be bold to weepe fo Buckingham,

His Noble Friends and Fellowes ; whom to leave

Is onely bitter to him, only dying

:

Goe with me like good Angels to my end.

And as the long divorce ol Steele fals on me.

Make of your Prayers one fweet Sacrifice,

And Uft my Soule to Heaven.

Leade on aGods name.

Love/l. I doe befcech your Grace, for charity

If ever any malice in your heart

Were hid againft me, now to forgive me frankly.

Buck. Sir Thomas Lovell, I as free forgiveyou

As I would be forgvien ; 1 forgive all.

There cannot be ihofe numberleffe offences

Gainftme, thatl cannot take peace with:

No blacke envy fhall make my Grave.

Commend me to his Grace :

And ifhe fpeake ofBuckingham ;
pray teU him.

You met him halfc in Heaven : my vowes and prayers

Yet arc the Kings; and till my Soule forlake.

Shall cry for bleflings on him. May he live

Longer then I have time to tell his yeares

;

Ever belov'd and loving, may his Rule be

;

And when old Time fhal leade him to his end,

Goodneffe and he, fill up one Monument.

Lov. To th' water fide I muft condud your Grace >

Then give my Charge up to Sir ^cholat Vaux,

Who undertakes you to your end.

Faux. Prepare there.

The Duke is comming : See the Barge be ready.

And fit it with fuch furniture as fuites

TheGreatnefTe of his perfon.

'Bftck.- Nay,SiriV/f/7e/«/,

Let it alone; my ftatenowwillbut mocke me.

When 1 came hither, I w;>s Lord High ^onftable.

And Duke of'Buekifghant : now, poore edrfard'BohuHi

Yet I am richer then mv bale Accufcrs,

That never knew what Truth meant : I now feale it
;

^

And with thatbloud wil make *em one day groanetor t.

My noble Father Hen^j of Buckingham,

Who firft rais'd head againft Viiuping Rtchard,

Flyingfor fuccour to bis Servant Bafisler,

Being diftreft ; was by that wretch betraid.

And without TryaHjfell ; Gods peace be with him.

Henry the Seaventh fuccecding, truly pitty ing

My Fathers loffe ; like a moft Royall Prince

Reftor d me to my Honours : and out ofruines

Made my Name once more Noble. Now his Sonne,

Henry the Eight, Life, Honour, Name and all

That made me happy ; at one ftroke ha's taken

For ever from the World. I had my Tryall,

And muft needs fay a Noble one ; which makes me

A little happier then my wretched Father :

Yetthus farre we are one in Fortunes ,
both

Fell by our Servants, by thofe Men we lov d molt

:

A moft unnaturall and faithleflc Service.

Heaven ha's an end in all : yet, you that heare mc.

This from a dying man receive ascertaine

:

Where you are liberallofyour loves and Counfels,

Be lure you be not loofe j for thofe you make friends.

And
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And give your hearts to ; when they once perceive
The leaft rubin your fortunes, fail away
Like water from ye, never found againe
But where they meane to Hnke ye ; all good people
Pray for me, I muft now forfaice ye ; the laft houre
Ofmy long weary life is come upon me :

Farewell; and when you would fay fomethingthat is fad,

Speaice how I fell.

1 have done;and God forgive me.
Exeunt Duke andTraiw.

I • O, this is full ofpitcy ; Sir, it cals

I feare, too many curies on their heads
That were the Authors.

2. IftheDuke be guiltlefle,

Tis full ofwoe : yet f can give yon inckling
Ofan enlning evill, ifit fall.

Greater then this.

1
. Good Angels keepe it from us

;

What may it be ? you doe not doubtmy faith Sir ?

2. This Secret is io weighty, 'twill rtqiiire

A ftrong faith tQ conceak it.

1. Let me have it;

I doe nottalkc much.
2i I am confident;

YoufhallSir: Didyounotoflate dayesheare
A bu zzing of a Separation

Betweene the King and Katheritie}

It Yes. but it held not;
For when the King once heard it, out ofanger
He fent command to the Lord Mayor ftraight

To ftop the rumor;aud allay thofe tongues
Thatdurftdifperfeit.

2. But that flander Sir,

Is found a truth now : for it growesagen
Frcllier then ere it was ; and held for certaine
The King will venture at it. Either the Oardinall/
Or fomc about him necre, have out of malice
To the good Queene, poflcft him with a fcruple
That will undoe her : To confirme this too.
Cardinal! Camfettn is arriv'd,and lately.

As all thinke for this bufmefle.

I- 'Tis the Cardinall;

And mecrely to revenge him on the Emperour,
FornoE bcftowing on him at his asking,

The Archbifhopricke of Toledo, this is purpos'd.
2. 1 thinke

You have hit the markc ; but is't not cruell.

That fhe Ihould fecle the fmartofthis : the Cardin'ill

Will have his will , and fhe muft fall.

I. 'Tiswofull.

Wee are too open heere to argue this :

Let's thinke in private more. Sxemt,

Selena Secmida.

Enter LoirdQhmberkiney reetding this Letter.

MTLord^ the HorCesjoof Lordlhipfent for , with the

care I had , /faw vnell chtfett^ ridden, Anifumiftid,
Thej werejoung and hand/ome , andofthe hefi breed tn the

North, tvhen they were ready to fet outfor London^ a man
ofmy LordCardinaSs^ by CommiJJistn, and nutute porrer tookg

Urnfrom WW, -with thk reafon ; hu ma^er rvm/d befttv'd be-

fore a SHbje&,ifMot before the Kwg^which stop'dour moutbes
Sir.

I feare he will indcede ; well, let him have thetn ; hee
will haveall 1 thinke.

Enter to the LordChamberlatKe^he Dukes ofNot"
folkf and Suffolke,

Nerf. Well met my Lord Chsmberlaine.
Cham, Good day to both your Graccj,
Suf. HowistheKingimploy'd?
Chatn. 1 left him Private,

Full offad thoughts aud troubles.

Norf. What's the caufe?
Cham, It feemes the Marriage with his Brothers Wife

Ha's crept too ncerc hisConfcicnce.

Suff. No, his Confcience
Ha's ciept too neere another Ladie.

^orf. Tisfo;
This is the Cardinalls doing : The King-Cardinail,
That blinde Pneft, like the eldeft Sonne of Fortune,
Turnes what he lift. The King will know him one day.

^«if. Pray God he doe,
Hee'i never know himfelfe elfc.

NOff. How holily he workes in all his bufincflc.

And with what zeale? For now he has cracktthe League
Between us & the Emperor(the Queens great Nephew)
He dives into the Kings Soule, and there fcatters

Dangers, doubts, wringing of the Confcience,
Feares,and defpaires,and ailthele for his Marriage.
And out ofall thcfe,toreftore the King,
Hecounfels a Divorccjalofle of her
That like a lewell, ha's hung twenty ycares
About his necke, yet never loft her lu ftre;

Of her that loves him with that excellence.

That Angels love good men with : Even ofher,'
That when the greatcft ftroke of Fortune falls

Will blelTe the King ; and is not this courfe pious ?

C^rfw.Heaven keep me from fuch counfel: tis moft true,
Thefenewe.s are every where,cvery tongue fpeakes 'em.
And every true heart weepes for't. All that dare
Looke into thefe affaires, fee this maine end.

The French Kings Sifter. Heaven will one day open
The Kings eyes, that fo long have flept upon
This bold bad man.

Suff. And free us from his flavery.

Norf, We had need ptay.

And heartily, for our deliverance

;

Or this imperious man will worke us all

From Princes into Pages : all mens honours
Lie like one lumpe before him,tobe fafiiion'd

Into what pitch he pleafe.

Su^. For tne, my Lords,

I love him not, nor ftarc him, there's my Creedc

;

As I am made without him, (o lie ftand,

Ifthe King pleafe: his Curfes and his blelTings

Touch mc alike; th' are breath I notbeicevein.

I knew him, and I know him : fo 1 leave him
To him that made him proud ; the Pope.

Norf. Let's in;

And with iome other bufinefle,put the King
From thefe lad thoughts, tliat work too much upon him;

My Lord,youIebeare us company.?
Qham. Excufe me.

The King ha's lent me otherwhere : Befides

Yoii'l finde a moft unfit time to difturbc him '

Health to your Lordftiips.
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Tijrfolke- Th^nkes my Good Lord ChAmberUine.

Exit Lord Chamkerlaine^ andthe King Ararvet the Curtatne

andfits rending penfivtlj.

Suf. Howfddhelookes; Ibre he is much afBided.

Kin, Who's there? Ha?
Nmf. Pray God he be not angry. (iclves

Ktn. Who's there I lay ? Ho^ dare you thruft your

Into my private Meditations ?

Whoaml.'Ha?
T^orff, A gracious King, that pardons all offences

Malice ne're meant ; Our breach ofDuty this way,

Is bufmeffe of Eftate ; in which , wee come

To know your Royall pleafure.

Kin, Ye are too bold

:

Go to; 1 le make yeknow your times ofbu fincffe

:

Is this an howre for temporall affaires ? Ha?

Snter Wolfej and Campeiw with a [ommijfm.

Who's there ? my good Lord Cardinall ? O my mlfejy

The quiet ofmy wounded Confcience

;

Thou art a cure fit for the King ;
you'r welcome

Moft learned Reverend Sir, into ourKingdome,

Vfe us, and it ; my good Lord, have grtat care,

I be not found a Talker*

Wol. Sir, you cannot

;

I would your Grace would give us but an houre

Ofprivate conference.

Kin^Wc are bufie ;
goe.

7{or. This Prieft has no pride in him?

Suf. Not to fpeake of

:

I would not be fo ficke though for his place

:

Butthis cannot continue.

Norf. If it docile venture one heave at him.

Sfif. I another.

Exeunt lS(jrfolke, AndSuffolke.

ml. Your Grace ha's given a P refident ofwifedome

Above all Princes, in committing freely

Your fcruple to the voyce ofChriftendome :

Who can be angry noAv ? What Envy reach you ?

,

The Spaniard tide by blood and favour to her,

Muft now confeffcjif they have any goodneffe,

TheTryall, juft and Noble. All the Clearkes,

(I meane the learned ones inChnftianKlngdomesj

Have their free voyces. Rome (the Nurfe ofJudgement,

Invited by your Noble feife hath fent

One generali Tongue Mntous. This good man.

This juft and learned Prie it, Cardinall Camfeiw

Whom once more, I prefent unto your HighnefTe.

ivw.And once more in mine armesi bid him welcome.

And thankethe holy Conclave for their loves.

They have fent mefiicha Man,l would have wifh'd for.

CAnt. Your Grace mull needsdeferve all ftrangcrs loves

You are fo Noble : To your HighnefTe band

I tender my Commiffion ;
by whofe vcrtue.

The Court ofRome commanding: Youmy Lord

Cardinall ofTorke , are joyn'd with me their Servant,

In the unparciall judging of this Bufineffe . fted

Kin* Two equall men : TheQueene lliall be acquain-

Forthwith for what you come» Where's gardiner i

Wol. I know your Maj efty , ha's alwayes lov'd her

So deere in heart, not to deny her that

A Woman oflefle Place might aske by Law

;

Schollersallow'd freely to argue for her.

Kin. I,andthcbefl; fhe (hall have; andmy favour

To him that does beft, God forbid clfc : Cardinall,

Prethce call gardivtr to me,my new Secretary,

1 find him a lit fellow.

Snter Qardiner.

ml. Give me your hand ; much joy & favour to you;

You are the Kings now.
Card, But to be commanded

For ever by your Grace, whofc hand ha's rais'd me.

Kin, Come hkh&L Gardiner.

fValkes andwhifpert*

Offftp. My Lord of Torke, was not one Do&or Fate

In this mans place before him ?

If^ol. Yes, he was.

Camp. Was he not held a learned roan ?

U^ol. Yes furcly.

Camp. Beleeve me, there's an ill opinion fpread then

Even ot your felfe Lord Cardinall.

ml. How? ofme?
Camp. They will not ftickc to fay, you envide him

;

And fearing he would rife (he wasfo vertuous)

Kept him a forraigne man ftill, which fo grcev'd him j

That he ran mad, and dide.

iVol. Heav'ns peace be withhim

:

That's Chriflian care enough : for living Murmurcrs,

There's places ofrebuke. He was a Foole

;

For he would needs be vertuous. That good Fellow,

If I command him foUowcs my appointment,

I will have none fo neere elfc. Learne this Brother,

We live not to be grip'dby meaner pcrfons.

Ktn. Deliver this with modefty to th' Queene.

£xit gar^ner.

The moft convenient place, that I can thinke of

For fuch receipt of Learning, is Blacke-Fryers:

There ye (hail meete about this waighty bufmefle.

My ff'olfey , fee it furnifh'd.O my Lord,

Would it not grieve an able man to leave

So fwcet a Bedfellow ? But Confcience, Confcience;

O 'tis a tender placc,and 1 muftc leave facr. Exeunt

Selena Tertia.

Enter t/lnneBuUtn, sndanoULadj.

iAn. Not for that neithcrjhere's the pang that pinches.

His HighnefTe, having liv'd fo long with her, and flie

So good a Lady, that no tongue could ever

Pronounce difhonour of her ; by my life,

She never knew harme-doing : Oh,now after

So many courfes ofthe Sun enthroaned.

Still growing in a Majefly andpompe, the which

To leave,a thoufand fold more bitter, then

Tisfweet at firft t'acquire. After this ProccCfe,

To give he r the avaunt, it is a pitty

Would move a Monfter.

Old La. Hearts ofmoft hard temper

Melt and lament for her,

e^». Oh Gods will, much better

She ne're had knowne pompe ; though't be tcmporall.

Yet if that quarrell. Fortune, dodivorce

It from the bearer, 'tis afuffcrance, panging

As foule and bodies fevering.

Old La. Alas poore Lady,

Shee's ftranger nowagaine.

An. Somuch the more
Muft pitty drop upon her ;

verily

I fwearc, tis better to be lowly borne.
And
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And range with humble livers in Content,
Then to be perk'd up in a gliftring griefe,
And weare a golden forrow'.

O/dL. Our content
Is our beft having.

By my troth, and Maidenhead,
I would not be a Queene.

L. Beflirevv me, I would.
And venture Maidenhead for' t, and fo would you
For all thisfpicc ofyour Hipocrifie ;

,

You that have fo faire parts ofWoman on you,
Have (too) a Womans heart, which ever yet

AfFcded Eminence, Wealth, Soveraignty

;

Which, to fay (ooth,are BlelTings ; and which guifts

(Saving your mincing) the capacity

Ofyourfoft Chi vereli Conlcience, would receivej

Ifyou might pieafe to (iretcji it.

Nay, good troth.

O/^l Z.Yes trotb,& troih: yOu would not be a Qneen?
No, not for all the riches under Heaven.

0/<^X.Ti3ftrange;a three pence bow'd now would hire
Old as I am, to Queene it : but I pray you, (me,
Whatthinke you of a Dutchcfle ? Have you limbs
To beare that load ofTitle ?

-^». No in truth.

O/il.L. Then you are weakly made, pluck e offa little,

I would not be a young Count in your way.
For more then blufhing comes toilfyourbacke
Cannot vouchfafe this burthen, 'tis too weake
Ever to get a Boy.

How you doe talke

;

I fweare againe, I would not be a Queenej;
For all the world.

0/d L^ Jn faith for little England
You'l venture an emballing : I my felfe

Would for C^yftarvAvfifire^zkhowgh there long'd
No more toth' CrowEC but that : Lo, who comes here ?

Safer Lord (^hamberUine. (know
L.QhAm. Good morrow Ladies; what weft worth to

The fecret of your conference ?

An, My good Lord,
Not your demand; it valewcs not your asking

;

Our Miftris Sorrowes we were pittying.

Ch*m. 1 1 was a gentle bufinefle and becomming
The ac?lion ofgood women, there is hope
AH will be well.

e^'». Now I pray God, Amev.
Cham. You beare a gentle minde,& heav'niy bicflings

Follow luch Creatures. That you may, faire Lady
Perceive I fpeake fmcereiy, and high notes
Tane ofyour many vertucs; the Kings Majefty
Commends his good opinion ofy ou, to you; and
Doe's purpofe honour to you no lefle flowing,
Then Marchioneffe of/'m^rooj^j to which title,
A Thoufand pound ayeare, Annuall fupport,
Outof his Grace, headde^
An, I doe not know

What kinde ofmy obedience, I fliould tender

;

More then my All, is nothing : Normy Prayers
Arc not words duely hallowed; nor my Wi/hes
More worth thenerapry vanities: yet Prayers& Willies
Are alll can returne. 'Befeech your Lordfhip,
Vouchfafe to fpeake my thankes, andmy obedience.
As from a blufhing Handmaid, to his Highnefle •

W hofe health and Royalty I pray for.
'

Cham Lady;

Lfliall not fdile t' approve the faire conceit
The King hath of you. I have perus'd her well.
Beauty and Honour in her are fo mingled.
That they have caught the King : and who knowes yet
But from this Lady, may pr >ceed a lemme.
To lighten all this He? I'leto theKirig,
And fay I fpoke with you.

€xit Lord Chamberlaine,
An. My honoured Lord,
OldL. Why this it is- See, fee,

I have beene begging fixteene yeares in Court
(Am yet a Courtier beggerly) nor could
Come pat betwixt too early, and too late

For any fuit of |5ounds : and you, (oh fate)
A very freOi Fi/h heere

; fye,fye,fye upon
This compei'd fortune : have your mouth fild up^
Before you open it.

An. This is flrange to me.
Old L. How tafts it ? Is it bitter ? Forty pence, no

:

There was a Lady once (tisan old Story)
That would not be a Queene, that would fhe not
For all the mud in Egypt ; have you heard it ?
An, Come you are pleafant.

OldL. With yourThcame, I could
O're-mountthc Larkc : The Marchioneffe c^Tfmhrook^}
A thouland pounds a yeare , for pure refpedl ?
No other obligation < by my Life,

That promifes mo thoufands : Honours traine

Is longer then his fore-skirt; by this time
I know your backe will beare a Dutcheffe. Say,
Are you not ftronger then you were ?

tAn. Good Lady,

Make your fel fe mirth with your particular fancy.
And leave the out on't. Would I had no being
Ifthisfalute my blood ajot ; it faints mc
To thinke what followes.

The Queene is-comfortlcffe , and we forgetfufi
In o^u- longabfence : pray doe not deliver.

What heere y' have heard to her.

Old L, What doe you thinke me ^ — . Exemt,

Selena Quarta^

Trumpetsy Sonnet, and Cornets.

Enter two yergersy with fhort filver wands; next them tfvo

Scribes in the habile ofDoElors : after them, the Bt{hop of
Canterbury alone

; after him, the Bifhops ofLincolnCy Ely,
Rochefier^and S. Afaph : 7>(^ext them , withfome fmai
difianceJoEowes a Gentleman bearing the Piirfe , with the
great Seale^ and a Cardinals Ffat : Then two TrteUsy bea^
ring each a Stiver Crofe : Then a Gentleman Vfier bare-
headed, accompanied with aSergeavt at e^rmes^bearing a
Silver C^lace: Then two Gentlemen bearing two great
Silver Tillers: After them,fide by fde,the two{^ardtnals,
twb Noble menyWtth the Sword and Mace. The Ktyrg takes
place under the Cloth of State. The two CardimBs fit
under him as Judges. The ^eene takes place fome di-

fiancefrom the Kt»g. The Bilhops place them/elves on
eachfide the Court in manner ofa ConfiPtorj .- Below them
the Scribes. The Lordsfit next tb: "Bilhops. The reft of the

lAttendantsfiand in convenient order about the Stage,

_„ C'trd.



Car, Whil'il our Commimon from Rome is read.

Let filcncc be commanded.
King, What's the need ?

It hath already publiquely bene read.

And onall fides th' Authority^allovv'd,

You may then fpare that time.

Car, Bee'tfo, proceed. .

Scri. Say, Henry K, ofEngland, come mto the Court.

frier. Hwr; King of England, &c.

J^itig, Heere.

Scr$^f, Sz.yyKAtherine Qoeene of England,

Come into the Court.

Cries. Katherine Queene ofEngland, SdC
_

The Queene makes vo anfwer, rijes oM ofher Chatre,

gees about the Cou> t, comes to the Ktng^ndkneeles at

his Feete, Then fpeakes.

Sir, I defire you do me right and luftice.

And to bcftow your pitty on me ; for

I amamoftpoore Woman,andaftranger,

Borne out of your Dominions : having heere

No ludge indifferent, nor no more aflurance

Of cquall Fricndiliip and Proceeding. Alas Sir :

In what have I offended you? What caule

Hach my behaviour given to your difpleafure,

Tiiat thus you fhould proceed to put me off.

And take your good grace from me ? Heaven witnefle,

I have bene to you a true and humbleWite,

Atall times to your will conforrnable

:

Ever in feare to kindle your Diftike, - )

Yea, fubjed: to your Countenance : Glad, or lorry.

As I faw it inclin'd ? when was thchourc

I ever contradicted your Defire ?

Or made it not mine too ? Or which ofyour Friends

Have I not ftrove to love, although I knew
He were mine Enemy ? What Friend of mine,,

That had to him deriv'd your Anger, did I,
.

Continue in my Liking f Nay, gave notice

He was from thcncedifcharg'd ? Sir, call to minde.

That I have beenc your Wife, in this Obedience,

Vpward of twenty yeares,and have bene bleft

With many Children by you. If in the courfe

And proceffe of this time you can report.

And prove it too, againft mine Honour aught

}

My bond to Wedlockc, or my love and Duty

Againft your Sacred Perfon ; in Gods name

Turnemeaway : and let fowl'il Contempc

Shut doore upon me, and fo give me up

To the fliarp ft kinde oflufticc. Pleafe you, Sir,

The King your Father, was reputed for

A Prince moft Prudent ; and an excellent

Andunmatch'd Wit,and ludgement, Ferdinand

My Father, King of Spaine, wasreckon'donc

The wifeft Prince, that there had rcign'd, by many

A yeare before. It is not to be qucftion d,

That they had gathered a wife Councell to them

Ofevery Realme, that did debate this Bufiueffe,

Whodeena'dour Marriage lawful.Wherefore I humbly

Befeech you Sir, to fpare me, till I may

Be bymy Friends in Spaine, adv is*d ; whofe Counfaile

I will implore. Ifnot,i'th' name ofGod
Your pkafure be fulfili'd.

fVol. You have heere Lady.

(And ofyour choice) thefe reverend Fathers, men

Of fingular Integrity, and Learning ;

Yea, the eled o'th' Land, who are affemblcd

To pleade your Cauie. It ftiall be therefore bootleffc.

That longer you defire the Court, as well

For your owne quiet, as to redifie

What is unlctled in the King.

C^mf, His Gi ace

Hath Ipoken well, andjuftly: ThereforeMadam,
It's fit this RoyallSeflion do proceed.

And that (without delay) their Arguments
Be now produc'd,and heard.

Lord Cardinall, to you I fpeakc
fVo/. Your pleafure, Madam.

Sir, I am about to wcepe j but thinking that

We are a Quecne (or long have drcam'dfo) certaiic

The daughter ofa King,my drops of tearcs.

He turne to fparkes of fire.

ff^o/. Be patient yet.

I will, when you are humble
; Nay before.

Or God willpunifh me. I do beleevc

(Induc'd by potent Circumft'anccs) that

You arc mine Enemy, and make my Challenge.

You fhall not be my ludge. For it is you
Haveblowne this Coale, betwixt my Lord,and mc;
(Which Gods dew quench) therefore,! fay againe,

I utterly abhorre
;
yea, from my Soule

Refufe you for my ludge, whom yet oncemore
I hold my moft malicious Foe, and thinke not

At all a Friend to truth.

fro/. Idoprofeffc

You fpeake not like your fclfe : who ever yet

Have ttood to Charity: and difplayd th'cffeds

Ofdifpofition gentle, and of wifdome.
Ore-topping womans powre. Madam, you dome wrong
I have no Spleene againft you, norinjuftice

For you, or any : how farre I have proceeded.

Or how farre further (Shall) is warranted

By a Commiflion from the Confiftoryi

Yea, the whole Confiftorie ofRome. You charge me,
That I have blowne this Coale : I do deny it,

The King is prefent : If it be knowne to him.

That I gainfay my Deed, bow may hewound.
And worthily iriy FaKehood, yea, as much
As you have done my Ti uth. 1 1 he know
That I am free of your Report, he knowes

I am not of your wrong. Therefore in him
It lies to cuxe me, and thecure is to

Remove thefe thoughts from you- The which before

His Highneffe fhall ipeake in, I do bcfecch

You (gracious Madamj to unthinke yoar fpeaking.

And to iay no more.

^f*ff- My Lord, my Lord

,

I am a fimple woman,much too weake
T'oppole your cunning.Y are meek,& humblc-mouih'd.

You ligneyour place, and Calling, in full feeming.

With Mcekcnefle and Humilitic : But your Heart

Is cramm'd with Arrogance, Spleene, and Pride.

You have by Fortune, and his High nelfe favors,

Goneflightly o'relowe fteppes,and now are mounted

Where Powres are your Retainers, and your words

(Domeftickes to you) ferve your will ; as't pleafe

Your fclfe pronounce their OiBce. I muft tell you.

You tender more your perfons Honor, then

Your high profeffion Spirituall. Thatagen

I do refufe you for my ludge, and heere

Before you all, Appcalc unto the Pope,

To bringmy whole Caufe 'fore his Holineffe,

And to be judg'd by him.

She Curtfies to the Kingy andoffers todepart.

Camp.
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Camf, The Queene is obftinate,

Stubborne to luftice, apt to accufe ir, and

DifdainfuUtobetrideby't; tisnocwelK
Shee's going away.

Kin. Call heragaine.

Crier. Katherme, Q^ofEngland,come into the Court.
gent. V(h. Madam, you are caldhacke.

What need you note irPpray you keep your way,
When you are cald returne. Now the Lord hclpe,

.

They vexe me part mjf patience, pray you pafle on;
I will not tarry : no, nor ever more
Vpon thisbuGneffe my appearzTnce make.
In any oftheir Courts.

Exit^yene^ attd her j4tte»dms,
Kiv. Goe thy waye^ Kate^

That man i'th' world, who {hall report he ha's

A better Wife, let him in nought be trufted.

For fpeaking falfe in that; Thou art alone
(U thy rare qua!ities,l\\ ect gentlenefle

j

Thy meekneffe Saint-like, Wife-like Government^
Obeying in commanding, and thy parts

Soveraigne and Pious, could fpeakc thee out)
The Queene ofearthly Qiiienes; Shee's Noble borne;
And like her true Nobility, flie ha's

Carried her felfe towards me.
ml. Moft gracious Sir,

In humbk ft manner I require your Highncffe,
That it /hall pleafeyou to declare in hearing
Ofall thefe eares (for where I am rob'd and bound,
There muft I be unloosed, although not there
At once, and fully fatisfide) whether ever I

Did broach this bufines to your Highnes, or
Laid any fcruple in your way which might
Induce you to the qaeftion on't : or euer
Have to you, but with thankes to God for fnch
A Royal! Lady, fpake one , the leaft word that might
Be to the prejudice of her prefent State,
Or touch of her good Perfon ?

Kin. My Lord Cardinally

Idoeexcufeyou; yea,upon mine Honour,
1 free you from't : You are not to be taught
T hat you have many enemies, that know not
Why they are fo , but like the Village Curres,
Ba ke when their feliowes doe. By fbme ofthefe
The Qpeene is putm anger

; y are cxcus'd:
But will you be more ; uilifi'de ? You ever
Have vvifh'd the fleeping ofthis bufines, never defir'd
It to, be ftir'd ; but of: have hindred, of t

The-paflages made toward it ; on my Honour,
I Ipcake my good Lord Cardinall to this point

;

And thus farre cleaie him.
Now, what mov'd me roo'f,

I will be bold with time and your attention : (too't

:

Then marketh* inducement. Thus it came; givehcede
My CofifcienCe firft receiv'd a tendernefle,

Scruple, and prickc, on certainc Speeches utter'd
By th' BiOiop of^ayoH.thQn Preach Embaffador,
Who had beene hither fent on the debating
And Marriage 'twixt the Duke o^Orhame, and
Our Daughter (JiUry I'th' ProgreiTe of this bufinefTe,
Ere a determinate refolution, hec
( I meane the Bilhop) did requite a refpite.

Wherein he might the King his Lord advertife.
Whether our daughter were legitimate,

Refpeding this our Marriagewith the Dowager,
Sometimes our Brbthers Wife. This refpite fhookc

The bofome ofmy Conlcience, cnter'd me

;

Yea with a fplitring power, and made to trcmbk
Theregion ofmy Breaft, which forc'd fuch way,
Thatmany maz'd confiderings,did throng
And preft in witli this Caution. Firft, me thought
I flood not in tl^ie fmile ofHeaven, who had
Commanded Nature, t'^atmy Ladies wombe
If icconceiv'd a mak-chilci by me, fhould
Doe no more OlSces oflife too't ; then
The Grave does to th' dead ; For her Male IfTue,
Or di'de where they were made, or fhortly after
This world had ayr'd rhera. Hence I tooke a thought.
This was a i udgtmcnt on me, that my Kingdome
(Well worthy the bell Heyreo'th' WorldJihould not
Be glad int by me. Then foliowcs, that
I weigh'd the danger which my Realmes flood in
By thismy iffues faile, and that gave to me
Many a groaning throw : thus hulling in
The wilde Sea ofmy Confcience, 1 did fleere
Toward this remedy, whereupon wc are
Now prefent heere together : that's to fay,
I meant to redifie my Confcience, which
I then did feele full ficke, and yet not well.
By all the reverend Fathers ofthe Land,
And Dodors learn'd. Firfl I began in private.
With you my Lord of Lincelne- you remember
How under my oppreffion I did reeke
When I firfl mov'd you.
S.L/«. Very well my Liedge.
Ki» I have fpokc long

, bepleas'd your felfe to fay
How farreyou fatislide me.

Li». SopIeafeyourHighnefTe,
The queftion did at firfl fo flagger me.
Bearing ^ flate ofmighty moment in't,
And cenfequence of dread, that I committed
The daringa Counfaile which I had to doubt.
And did intreat your Highncffe in this courfe»
Which you are running heere.

Kin. I then mov'd you.
My Lord of C<?»/tfr^»r/, and got your leave

"

To make this prefent Summons unfolicited.
I left no reverend perfon in this Court

,

But by particular confent proceeded
Vnder yoW hands and Scales : therefore goe on;
For no diflike i'th' world againfl the perlon
Of our good Qaeenej but the fharpe thorny points
Ofmy alleged reafons, drives this forward
Prove but our Marriage lawfull,by my Life
And Kingly Dignity, we are contented
To weare our mortall State to come, with her,
(/C4/^tfr«ftf our Quecne) before the primefl Creature
That's Parragon'd o'th' World

Camp. Sopleafeyour HighnefTe,
The Qyeene being abfent, 'tis a needfull fitneffe,

That we adiourne this Court further day

;

Meanc while mufl be an earuefi motion
Made to the Qi-eene tocallbacke her Appeals
bhe intends unto his holineffe.

Kin. I may perceive

Thefe Cardinals trifle with me : I abhori-e
This dilatory floth, and trickcs of Rome.
My learn'd and welbeioved Servant ^r<««»»fr,
Prethee returne, with thy approach : I know.
My comfort comes along : breake up the Court j

Ifay, feton.

Exeunty in mmner as thijf enter
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ftJSus Tertim. Selena Trima,

Enter ^ueene andherlVomn a^atmrke,

^een. Take thy Lute wench,

My Soule growes lad with troubles.

Sing, and diiperfe 'eni ifthou canft : leave working

:

Song.
ORpheM with hU Lme made Trees,

And the Momtahe tops thatfree^,

Botv them/elves when he did fttig.

To bis iMtiftcket Plants and Flowers

Everfiring ; ai SmneandShowres,

There hidmade a laHmg Spring.

Svery thing that heard htm play^

Even the BiHowes ofthe Sea,

Hmg their heads,<i»d then l&j hj.

Infiveet Muficke isfuch Arty

KtHmii care-, andg^iefe ofheartj

Fall fijlupe^ or hearing dys»

Enter a (jentleman.

Queen. How now?
gent. And't pleafe your Grace,the two great Cardinals

Wait in the prefence.

^een. Would they {peake with me ?

Gent. They wil'd me fay fo Madam.
^neen. Pray their Graces.

To come neere what can be their bnfinefle

With me, a poore weake woman, falne from favour,

I doe not hke their comming ; now I thmke on t.

They iliould be good men, theiraffaires are righteous.

But all Hoods, make not Monl^ies.

E'-.ter the two Qardinalls, Wolfe) & Campian.

Wolf. Peace to your Highneffc.

^ueen-XoKix Graces hnd me heere part ofa Houfwife,

(I would be aU)againft the worft may happen

:

What are your plcafutes with me,reverend Lords?

WoL May it pieafe you NoUle Madam,to withdraw

Into your private Chamberi we lhall give you

The full caufe ofour comming.
^^en. Spcakc it heere.

There's nothing I have done yet o' my Confcience

Deferves a Cori:er : would all otherWomen

Gould (ncake this with as free a Soule as I doe.

My Lords, I cnre not( fo much I am happy

Above a number) ifmy aclinus

Were tri'de by evVy tongue, ev'ry eye faw' em.

Envy and bafe opinon fet againft 'em,

i know my life fo even. Ifyour biifines

Scrke me our, and that way lam W ite in;

Ont with t bclcily ; Truth loves open dealing.

Card.Tanta eff erga te mentU ijitegritM^Reginaferenijpma*)

Queen. Good aiy Lord, no Latin

;

I am not fnch a Ti uant fince my comming.
As not to know the Language I have liv'd in: (ous:

A ftrange Tonguemar.es my caufe mote ftrange,fufpiti-

Pray foeake in Englifh ; heere are fome will thankc you,

Ifyou (''eake truth, for their poore Millrislake;

Belee -'c me (he ha's had much wrong. Lord Cardinall,

The willing'!!: (inne I ever yet committed.

May be abfolv'd in Engliili.

jj^nrd. Noble Lady,

I am forry my integrity (hould breed,

(And fervice to his Majefty and you)
So deepcfufpition, where all faith was meant;
We come not by the way of A ccuf-Jtion,

To taint that honour every good Tongue blefles

;

Nor to betray you any way to forrow
j

You have too much good Lady : But to know
How you ftand minded in the waighty difference

Betweene the King and you, and to deliver

(Like free and honcft men) our juft opinions.

And comforts to your caufe.

(^amp. Moft honour'd Madam,
My Lord ofYorke,out of his Noble nature,

Zealeand obedience he ftill bore your Grace,

Forgetting (iike a good man) your late Cenlure
Both ofhis truth and him (which was too farrc)

Offers, as 1 doe, in a figne oPpeace,

His Service, and his Counfell.

.^een» To betray me.
My Lords, I thanke you both for your good wills.

Ye fpeake like honeft men, (pray God ye prove lo)

But how to make ye fodainly an Anfwere
In fuch a point ofweight, fo neere mine Honour,
(More neeremy Lifel feare) with my weake wit

;

And to fuch men of gravity and learning;

In truth 1 know not. I was fet at worke.
Among my Maids, full little (God knowes) looking

Either for fuch men, or fuch bufinefTe ;

For her fake that I have beene, for I feele

The laft fit ofmy Greatnclfe
;
good your Graces

Let me have time and Councell for my Caufe

:

Alas, I am a Woman friendlcffe, hopelclfe.

WoL Madam,
You wrong the Kings love with thefe feares,

Your hopes aiid friends are infinite.

,SMetn. In England,

But little for my profit;can you thinke Lords,

That any Englifli man dare giveme Councell ?

Or be a knowne friend 'gainll Highnefle pleafure,

(Though he be growne lo defperate to be honeft)

A nd live a Subjed ? N ay forfooth my friends.

They that mul\ weigh out my affiit'^ions,

They that my truft mull grow to, live not heere.

They arc (as ail my other comforts) far hence

In mineownc Country Lords.

Camp. I would your Grace

Would leave yourgrcefes,and take my Counfell.

^Heen. How Sir?

Camp.Vixt your mainc caufe into the Kings protedion,

Hee's loving and moil gracious. 'Twill be much,

Both for your Honon - better, and your Caufe

;

For ifthe tryall o' the Law o'retake ye,

You'l part away difgrac'd.

Wol. He telsyou rightly.

Maeen. Ye teil me what ye widi for both, my ruinc

:

Is this your Chriftian Councell ? Out upon ye.

Heaven is above all yet; there (its a ludge.

That no King can corrupt.

Camp. Your rage midakes us.

,^ftf».The more fl:iamefor yc; holy men I thought ye,

Vpon my Soule two reverend Cardinall Vcrtues

:

But Cardinall Sins, and hollow hearts I feare ye

:

Mend 'em for fhaoie my Lords ; Is this your comfort ?

TheCordiall that ye bring a wretched Lady?

. A woman loft among ye, laugh't at, fcornd?

1 will not wifli ye halfe my miferies.
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I have more Charity. But fay I warn'd ye

;

Take hted, for heavens fake take heed, leaft at once
The burthen ofmy (brrowes, fall upon ye.
Car. Madam, this is a mecre diftradion.

You turne the good we offer, into enyy.
Ye turne me into nothing. Woe upon ye.

And all fuch falfc profeflbrs. Would you have me
Cir you have any j uftice, any Pitty,
Itye be any thing but Churchmcns habits )
I ucmy ficke caule into his hands, that hates me ?
Alas, ha's baniftt mc his bed already

,
His Love, too long ago. I am old my Lords,
And all the fellow lliip I hold now with him
Is onely by Obedience. What can happen
To me, above this wretchednefle ? All your Studies
Make me a Curfe, like this:
Camp, Your fcares are worfe»

Have I li v'd thus long (let me fpeakemy ftlfe,
bince Vertue findes no friends) a Wife a true one?A Woman (I dare fay without Vainglory)
Never yet branded with fufpition ?
Have I, with all my full Affedions
Snll met the King? Lov'd him next Heav'nPObey'dhim?
Bin (out of fondnefle) fuperftitious to him ?
Almoft forgotmy Prayres to content him ?
And am I thus rewarded ? Tis not well Lords.
Bring me a conftant woman to her husband.
One that ne re dream'd a loy, beyond his pleafure ;And to that Woman (when {he lias done moA;
Yet will i adde an honor ^ a great Patience.
Car, Madam, you wander from thegood

Weaymear.
^ee. My Lord,

I dare not make my fclfe fo guiity.
To give up willingly that Noble Title
Your Mafter wed me to : nothing but death
bnall e re divorce my Dignities.

Card. Prayheareme.
Would I had never trod this EnglilL Earth ,Ur tell che Flatteries that grow upon it

:

^"^ "^*ven knowes your hearts.
vviiatOiall become ofme now, wretched Lady ?
I am the moft unhappy Woman living.
Alas (poore Wenches ) where are now your Fortunes ?
Miipwrack d upona Kingdorac, where no Pitty,
^ o Friends, no Hope, no Kindred weepe for me?A molt noGraveallow'dme? Like the Lilly
That once Avas Miftris of the Field, and flourifli'd,

'

lie hang my head, and perilh.
Car, If your Grace

Could but be brought to know, our ends are honeft.
You Id feeie more comfort.Why (hold we (good Lady)
Vpon wharcaufe wrongyou? Alas, our Places,
The way of our Profcfljon is againft it:We are to Cure fuch Ibrrowcs, not to fowe 'em."
tor goodneffe fake, conlider what you doc.How you may hurt your felfe ; I, utterly

Th^h/T rn' -^'""^f
ic^"^'n^«nce,by thisCarriage.ihc hearts of Princes kifTe Obedience

So much they love it. But to ilubborn'e Spirits,
I hey fwel

1 and grow, as terrible as ftormes.
I know you have a Gentle, Noble temper.A SouIcasevenasaCalmejPray thinke us,

lou wrong your Yertues
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W h thefe weake Womcnsfcares. A Noble SpiritAs yours was, put into yeu, ever cafts
^

Such doubts as falfe Coine from it. The King loves vouBeware you loofeit not : For us (if you pleafe
^

To truft us ,n your bufinelTe) we are readyTo ufe our utmoft Studies, in your fervice.

A .
^'^'^'^ w^^'j my Lords ;And pray forgive me;

n I have us'd my felfe unmannerly.
You know I am a Woman lacking wit

Pray do my fervicc to hi s Majcflie,

w ^"'J
^^^^^ y^^y 2nd iLall have mv P, aver?While I mall have my life. Come rev efend FathersBeftowyour Councelscn me. Shenow beggeThat little thought whenihe let footing heere

She fl^ouidhaveboughthcr Dignitiesfodeere Excmt

Sci^naSecunda,

Enter the Du^ ^ff;fif.;D^ ofSuff.ike, Lords,
and Lord Chamberlaine.

An/f' ^^r" "^'"."^^ ""^^^ ^"^ yo"f Complaints

Cannnrft ^ ^""^^"^^^ the Cardinal]
Cannot ftandunderthem. Ifyouomit
I he offer of this time, I cannot promife,

wl?'^ ^r°"
moe new difgnces,

Withthefeyoubearealready. *

^»r. lam joyfull

Tomeete thelcaft occafion, that may givcmc
Remembrance ofmy Father-in^Law the Duke,
loberevengdonhim.

S»f. Which of the Peeres
Have uncontemn'd gone by him, or atleaft
Strangely negleded ? When did he regard
The ftampe of Nobieneffe in any perfon
Outofhimfelfe? /'
CW My Lords you fpeake your pleafures iWhat hedderves ofyou aud me, I know

What we can do to him (though now the time
Gives way to ixs) I much feare. Ifyou cannot
Barre his acceffe to'ih'King, n^ver attempt
Any thing on him : for he hath a witchcraft
Over the King in s Tongue.

Nor. O feare him not.
His fpell in that is out : the King hath found
Matter againft him, that for ever marres
The Hony ofhis Language. No, he'sfetled
( Not to come off) in his difpleaiure.

Sftr. Sir,

I fhould be glad to heare fuch Newes as this
Once every houre.

Nor, Beleeveir,thisistrue.
In theDivorce his contrarie proceedings
Are all unfolded: wherein he appearcs.
As I would wilh mine Enemy.
Sur, How came

His pradifes to light?

Suf, Mofl ftrangely.

Sur. OhQW?how?
Snf. The Cardinals Letters to the Pope mifrarric'J;

And
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And come to tlV eye o'th King, was^ad

How that the Cardinall did mtreat his Hohnefle

To ftay the In^^S^'^^^'^i^'^^^v! w'rce ve
It did take place, 1 do(qaoth he) perceive

MvKln2istangledinaftedion,to

A cSre otfhe Qiicenes, Lady Anne Bullcn,

Sur, Ha's the King this?

Snf. Beleeveit.

Sur. Will this worke?
, w,V,proafts

Ch.^. The King in this Perceives him, how he coalts

And hedges his ovvne way. But m ^^^^s POint ,

All his tnckes founder, and he brings his Phyficke

After his patients death; the King already

Haih nwrried the faire Lady.

Sur. Wouldhehad.
-run,,, Tnrd

Snf.
MayyoubehappymyourwiflimyLora,

"For I profeffeyouhayeit.

Shu Now all my joy

Trace the Conjundion

.

Snf. MyAmentoo't.

^:VhSder given for^

Marry tliis is yet but yong, and may be J^t

Tofomeeares unrecounted. Butciy Lords

She is a gallant Creature, and
compkate

In minde and feature, I perfvvade
J^^' [^^^^^^^[i

Will fall feme blelTtngto this Land, which Ihall

Initbememoriz'di

Sur. But will the King ^ . .

Difgeft this Letter ofthe Cardinals ?

The Lord forbid.

Nor. Marry Amen.

The/; be moTwafpes that buz about his Nofe,
,

WUrmakSing the fooner. Caidinall C..p««^,

Is ftolneaway toRome,hath'taneno eave

Ha's left the caufe to'th' Kmg unhandkd, and

Is pofted as the Agent ofour Cardinall,

To fecond all his plot. I do alTure you.

The King cry'de Ha, at this.
_

Cham. NowGodincenlehim,

AndlethimcryHa,lovvder.

N<rff. But my Lord

Whenreturnesfr^^^w/r?

Sttf. He isreturnM m his opinions, which

Have (atisfied the King for his Divorce,

Tosether with all famous Colledges

Ataoftin Chriftendome : (hbrtly (
beleeve)

His fecond Marriage fhall be publill;d, and

Her Coronation. Katherme no more

Shall be call'd Queene, but Princeffe Dowager,

And Widdow to Prince Arthur.

Nor. This fame Cr4»»«<T's
_

A worthy Fellow, and hath tanc much paine ,

'

In the Kingsbufinefle.

Snf. He ha's, and wc (hall fee hitn

For it, an Arch-bylliop.

Tier* So I hcare.

5fli/. *Tisfo. jx, «
Enter Wolfej And {^fonmeU.

The Cardinall.

Nor. Obferve,obferve,hec's moody.

CAr. The Packet Croii)well,

Gav't you the King? u
Crow. To hisowne hand,in s Bed-chamber.

Cat^. Look'd he o'th' infide oftlie Paper ?

Crom. Prefently
. , • ,j

He did unfeale them, and the firft he view d.

He did it with a Serious minde : a heede

Was in his countenance. Youhe bade

Attend him heere this Morning.

CarL Is he ready to come abroad ?

from. Ithinkebythisheis. „ . ^ »

Card. Leave me a while. ^^'^ Qro^-^'^'

It fliall be to the Dutches ot Alanfon,

The French KingsSifter ; He fhallmarry her.

Ame Bttlle»} No : He no sy^nne'Bnliens tor him.

There's more in't then faire V ifage. 'BuHen ?

No, wee'l no Hullem - Speedily I wiUi ^„ . , .

To heare from Rome. The Marchioneffe ofPenbroke?

2^or. He's difcontcnted.

Suf. Maybe hehearestheKing

Does whet his Anger to him.

Sftr. Sharpe enough.

Lord for thy luftice.

Car. The late Queenes Gentlewoman ?

A Knights Daughter
, ^

lobe her MiftrisMiftris ? The Queenes,Queene?

This Candle burnes notclecre, 'tisl muR fnufteit.

Then out it goes.What though I know her vertuous

And well deierviig ? yet \ know her for

A fpleeny Lutheran, and not wholtometo

Our caufe,that fhe Ihould lye i'th' bofome of

Our hard rurd King. Againe,thereisfprungup

An Hcretique, an Arch-one ;
C^anmer, one

Hath crawl'd into the favour ofthe King,

And is his Oracle

7^r. He is vex'd at fomtthing.

SnterKingj reading of4 SceduU.

Sur. I would 'twer fomething j would fret the ftring.

The Mafter-cord on*s heart.

^«/. The King, the King.

KiL Whatpiles of Wealthhathheaccumulated

To hisowne portion ? And whatexpencc by th houre

Seemes to flow from him ? How, i th name ofThntt

Does he rake thistogether? Now my Lords,

Saw you the Cardinall?

Nor. My Lord, we have

Stood heere Gbferving him. Some ftrangc Commotion

Is in hisbraine : He bites his hp and ftarts.

Stops on a fodaine,lookes upon the ground

Then layes his finger on bis Temple :
ftraight

Springs out into faft gate, then Uops againe.

Strikeshisbrefthard,andanon,hecalts

His eye a^ainft the Mooue : in rooft ftrange Poftures

We have feene him fet himfelfe.

Ki»g. It may well be.

There is a mutiny in'smind. This morning,

Papers of State he fent me, to perufe

As I rcquir'd : and wot you what I tound

There (on my Confcience put unwittingly)

F.rrfooth an invcntorie, thus importing

Thefeverall parcels of his Plate.hisTreafure,

Rich ftuffes and Ornaments ofHoulhold which

I finde at fuch proud Rate, that it oot-fpeakcs

Poffeflion ofa Subjeft.

2^r. It's heavens will,

Some Spirit put this paper in the Packet,

To bleffe your eye withall.

King. Ifwedidthinke ^

^.^^
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His Contemplations were above the earth.

And fixt on Ipirituall objed,he fhould ftill

Dwell in his Mufings,but I am aftraid

His Thinkings are below the Moone,not worth

His ferious confidering.

Kw£ taktsbis Seat^whifpers LtvtUj who goet

to tbe Cardman.

Cur, Heaven forgive me.

Ever God bleflcyour Highneffe.

King. Good my Lord,

You ai e full of Heavenly ftufFe,and beare the Inventory,

OfyourbeftGraceSjin your mindejthe which

You were now running o're-.you have fcarfetimc

To fteale from SpiritualllcyTure,a briefe fpan

To keepe your earthly Audit,fure m that

I deeme you an ill Husband,and am glad

To have you therein my Coropaoion.

Car. Sir,

For Holy OjBccs I have a timeja time

Tothinke upon the'part ofbulinefl"e,which

1 beare i'th'Statc. and Nature does require

Her times ofprcfervatioD,w hicb perforce

I her fraile fonne,among'ft my Brethren mortall,

Muft give my tendance to.

^w^. You have faid well.

C'fr, And ever may your Highnefle yoake together,

(As { will lend you caufc)my doing well.

With my well faying.

King. 'Tis well faid agen, •

And 'tis a kinde ofgood detdc to fay well,

And yet words are no deeds. My Father lov'd yotJ,

He faid he did,and with his deed did Crownc
His word upon you. Since I had my OjJice,

I have kept you next my H earr,have not alone

Imploy'd you where high Profits might come home,

But par'd my prefent Havings,to b'elFow

My Bounties upon you.
Car. W hat Hiould this meane?

Sur. The Lord increafe this bulinefle.

King, Have I not made you

The prime man of the State? 1 pray you tell me.
Ifwhat I now pronounce,you have found true;

And ifyou may confefle ic/ay withall

Ifyou are bound to ns,or no. W hat fay you?
j

Car. My Soveraigne, I confcffe your Royall graces

Showr'd on mc daily, have bene more then could

My ftudiedpuipofesrequire,vvhich went

Beyond all mans endeavors. My endeavors.

Have ever come too fhort ofmy Defires,

Yet fiU'd with my Abilities;Mine owneends
Have beenefo, that evermore they pointed

To 'th'good ofyour moft Sacred Perfon,and

The profit ofthe State. For your great Graces

Heap'd upon mc(poore Vndefervcr)I

Can nothing render but AUegiant thankes.

My Prayres to heaven for youjmy Loyalty

Which ever ha's,and ever fhall be growing.

Till death(that Winter)kill it.

King. Fairely anfwer'd:

A Loydl.and obedient Subjed is
.

Therein illuftrated,the Honor ofit

Does pay the Ad ofit,as i'th'contrary

The fowlcnefle is the punifhment. I prefumep

That as my hand ha's open'd Bounty to you.

My heart drop'd Love,my powrerain'dHonor,morc

On you, then any:So your Handiand Heart,

Your Braine,and every Funftion of your power,
ShouId,notwithftanding that your boHd of duty.

As 'twer in Loves particular,bc more
To meyour Friend,then any.

Car. I doproftfle,

That foryour HighnelTe good, I ever laboured

More then mine owne:that am,have,and will be

(Though all the world fliould cracke their duty to you.

And throw it from their Soule,though perils did

Abound,as thicke as thought could make*cm,and

Appeare in formes raorehorrid)yetmy Duty,
As doth a Rocke againil: the chiding Flood,

Should the approach ofthis wilde River brcakc.

And ftand unlliaken yours*

King. 'Tis Nobly fpoken;

Take notice Lords,he ha's a Loyall breft,

For you havefeene him open't. Read o're this,

And after tbis,and then to Breakfaft with
What appetiteyou have.

Sxit Kingjfrowning upon the Cardinall^the 7<(jbles

throng after himfmiling^andwhifptring*
Car, What fliould thismeane?

What fodaine Anger's this?How have I reap'd it?

He parted Frowning from me,as if Ruine
Leap'd from his Eyes. So lookes the chafed Lyon
Vpon the daring Huntfman that has gall'd him

:

Then makes him nothing. I muft readethis paper:

I feare the Story ofhis Anger. 'Tis fo:

This paper ha's undone me: *Tis th'Accompt
Ofall that world ofWealth I have drawne together

For mine owne endsj(Indeed to gainc the Popcdome
And fee my Friends in Rome.)O Negligence!
Fit for a Foole to Fall by : What crofTe Divell

Made me put this maine Secret in the Packet
Ifentthe King?isthere no way to cure this?

No new device to beare this from his B^aines?

I know 'twill ftirrc him ftrongly;yet I know
A way,ifit takeright,in fpight of Fortune
Will bring me offagaine What's thh}Joth''Ffipti

The Letter(as I live) with all the Bufineffe

I writ to's Holineffe. Nay then,farewell:

1 havctouch'd the higheft point ofall my GreatncfTe,

And from that full Meridian ofmy Glory,
I hafte now tomy Setting, I fhall fall

Like a bright exhalation in the Evening,

And no man fee me more.

Enter to fVoolfey, the Dukes ofNorfolke and SufolJ^e, the

Earie ofSurrey, and the Lord ['hamherlatne.

Nor, Heare the Kings pleafure Cardioall,

Who commands you

To render up the Great Scale prefently

Into our hands,andto Confineyour lelfc

To Allier-houfe.my Lord of Winchcftersj

Till you heare further from his Highnefle,

^4r.Stay:

Where's your CommilTion?Lords, words cannot carry

Authority fo weighty.

Snf. Who dare crolTc'em,

Bearing the Kings will froto his mouth expreffdy?

Car. Till I finde more then will,or word j to do it,

(I meane your malice) know, OiScious Lords,

Idarc,and muft deny it. Now I feele

Ofwhat courfe Mettle ye are moldedjEnvy: ]

How eagerly ye follow my Difgraces

y A?
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A» ifit fed ye, and how fleekc and ^wanton

"Y e a^pcare in every thing may bring my ruine?

ioi.ow your envious courfes,men ofMalice;

You have Chriftian warrant for'em,and no doubt
In time will finde their fit Rewards. That Scale

You aske with iiich a VioIcnce,the King

(Minc,andyour Maifttr)with his owne hand,gavc me:

Bad me enjoy it, w ith the Place,and Honors
During my lifejand toconfirme his Goodnefle,

Ti'de it by Letters Patents. Now,vvho'll take it?

Snr. The King that gave it.

C^ir. It muft be himl'elfe then.

5»r. Thou art a proud Traitor,Prieft.

Car, Proud Lord,thou lyeft;

Within thefe forty hoares,Surrey durft better

Have burnt that Tonguc,then faide fo.

Sur. Thy Ambition

(Thou Scarier fitiue) robb'd this bewailing Land
Of Noble Buckingham, my Father in-Law,

The heads ofall thy Brother-Cardinals,

(With thee,and all thy belt parts bound together)

Weigh'd not a haire of his. Plague ofyour policy.

You lent me Deputy for Ireland,

Farre from his fuccourjfrcm the King,from all

That might have mercy on the fault,thou gau ft him:

W hif ft your great Goodnefle, cut ofholy pitty,

Abfolv'd him with an Axe.

ml. This,andaUclfe

This talking Lord can lay upon my credit,

Ianlwer»is moft falfe.Thc Duke by Law
Found his deferts. How innocent I was
From any private malice in his end.

His Noble Iury,and foule Caufe can witnefle.

If I lov'd many words,Lord,I (hould tell you.

You have as little Honefty,as Honor,

That in the way ofLoyalty,and Truth,

Toward the Kiiig.my ever Royall Maifter,

Dare mate a founder man then Surry can be.

And all that love his follies.

Snr^ By my Soule

,

Your long Coat(Prieft)prote<fls yoiT,

Thoulhould'ftfeele

My Sword i'lhTife blood of theeelfc-My Lords,

Can ye endure to heare this Arrogance?

And from this Fellovv?It we live thus tamely,

To be thus laded by a peece of Scarlet,

Farewell Nobility :let his Grace go forward.

And dare us with his Cap,like Larkes.

Car, All Goodnefle

Is poifon to thy Stomacke.

Sur. Yes.that goodnefle

Ofgleaning all the Lands wealth into one,

Into your owne hands(Card'nail)by Extortion:

The goodnefle ofyour intercepted Packets

You writto'th Pope,agaim1:the King.-your goodnefle

Since you provoke me, fhail be moft notorious.

My Lord ofNorfolke,asyou are truly Noble,

As you refpert the common good,the State

Ofour delpis'd Nobility,our Iflues,

(Who if he live,will fcarfe be Gentlemen)

Produce the grand fummeof his finnes,the Articles

Colle^led from his life. He ftartle you

Worfethen the Sacring Bell,when the browne Wench
Lay kiflling in your Armes,Lord Cardinall.

Cxr*. How much mfe thinkes, I could defpife this man.
But that I am bound in Charity againft it.

^or, Thofe ArticleSjmy Lord,arcin the Kings hand:
But thus muchjihey are foule ones.

fVol, So much fairer

And lpotlefle,{haU mine Innocence arife.

When the King knowes my Truth.
Sur. This cannot faveyou:

I thankc my Memory,! yetremembcr
Some ofthefe Articles,and out thty fhall.

Now,ifyou can bluih,andcry guilty Cardinall,
You'l lliew a little Honefty.

f^ol. Spcake on Sir,

I dare your vvorft Objeaions:If 1 blufli.

It is to fee a Nobleman want manners.
Sur. I had rather want thoIc,then my head;

Have at you.
Firft,that without the Kings aflent or knowledge.
You wrought to be a Legate,by which power
You maim'd the lurifdiaionof allBifhops.

A/tr, Then,That in all you writ to Rome,or elfe

To Forraigne Princes,£^o & Rex meas^

Was ftill infcrib'd:in which you brought the King
To be your Servant.

Suf. Then,that without the knowledge
Either of King or Counctl],when you went
Ambafladorto the Emperor,you made bold
To carry into Flander5,the Great Seale.

Sfir. Item,You fent a large Commjlion
To ^regoTj de CaffkdojLo conclude

Without the Kings will,orthe States allowance,
A League betwcenc hie Highnefie, and Ferrora,

Suf, That out of meere Ambition,you havl caus'd

Your ho!>-Hat to be ftamptonthc Kings Coine.
Snr, Then, that you havefcnt innumerable fubftance,

(by what mtanes gof,l leave to your owne confcience)

To furnifh Roir.c-.and to prepare the waycs
You have for Dignities, to the meere undooing
Of all the Kingdome. Many more there are.

Which fince they are ofyou,and odious,

I will not taint my mouth with.

Cham, O my Lord,

Preflc not a falling man too farre;'tis Vertue:
His faults lye open to the Lawes,let them
(Not you)corred him. My heart weepes lo fee him
So littIe,ofhis great Selfe.

Sur. I foreive him.

Suf. Lord Cardinalljthe Kings further pleafurc is,

Becaufe all thofe things you haue done oflate

By your power Lcgantive within this Kingdome,
Fall into'th'compafle ofa Premunire;

That therefore fuch a Writ be fued againft you.

To forfeit all your Goods,Lands,Teneocents,

Caftles,and whatfoever,and to be

Out ofthe Kings protedion. This is my Charge.

Nor, And ib vvce'l leave you to your Meditations

How to Jive better. For your ftubbomc anfwer

Abount the giuing backe the Great Seale to us.

The King lliall know it,aad(no doubt)nialIthanke you.

So fare you vvell,roy little good Lord Cardinall.

Exeunt aS ^ut Wolfejt

Wol. So farewelljto the little good you bcare me.
Farewell?A long farewell to all my Greatnefle.

This is the ftate ofMan,to day he puts forth

The tender Leaves ofl!opes,to moirow Bloflbmcs,

And beares his blnfliing Honors thicke upon him:

The third day,coijiesa Froft;a killing Froft,

And when liethinkes,good eafie man,fullfurely
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His Greatnefle is a ripcning,nippcs his roote.

And then he fals as I do. I have ventur'd

Like httie wanton Boyes that fwim on bladders;

This many Summers in a Sea of Glory,

But farre beyond my depth:my high-blowne Pride

At length broke under me,and now ha'sicfc me
Weary,and old with Service,to the mercy
Of a rude ftreame/hat muft forever hide me.
Vainepompe,and glory ofthis World,! hate ye^

I feele my heart new opcn'd.Oh how wretched

Is that poore man,tbat hsngs on Princes favours?

There is betwixt that fniile We would afpire to^

That fweet Afpecl ofPrinces, and their ruine.

More pangs,and feares then warres,or women have;

And when he failes.he lalies like Lucifer,

Never to hopeagaine.

E*ittr CrornvfellyftAncling amaz^ed^

Why how now ^rommll}
Crom. I have no power to fpcake SirJ
Cm-. Whar,ama2'd

Atmy misfortunesPCan the Spirit wonder

A great man ftiould decline. Nay^and you weep
I am falnc indeed.

Crom. How does your Grace.

^-rJ. Why well:

Never fo truly happy,my good Cromvell,

I know my fclfe now, and I feele tvithiri me,
A peace abov'e all earthly Dignities,

A ltill,and quiet Confcicnce. The King ha's cut'd mc,
I humbly thanke his Graceiaiid from thefe flioulders

Thefe ruin'd Pillet,out of pitty, taken

A loade,would finlce a Navy:(too much Honor.)
O'tis a burden Cromwe/l,'tis a burden

Too heavy for a man,that hopes for Heaven.

Crom. I am glad your Grace,

Ha's made that right ufc of it.

Card. I hope 1 have:

I am able novv(me thinkes)

(Out ofa Fortitude of Soule,T feele)

. To endure more Mireries,and greater farre

Thcnmy Weake-heartcd Enemies,darc offer.

W hat Newes abroad?

(jom. The heaviett,and the worft,

Is your difpleafure with the King.

Card. God blelTe him.

{ram. The next is^that Sir Thomas Meore is chofen

Lord Chancellor,in your place.

{ard. That's fomewhat fodain.

But he's a Learned man. May he continue

Long in his HighnefTe favour,and do luftice

For Truths-fake,and his Confcicnce; that his bones.

When he ha's run his courfCjand fleepes in Ble!Tings,

May have aTomb© ofOrphantsteares wept onhim.
What more?
Crom. That ^r<i»wfr is return'd with welcome^

Inftall'd Lord Arch-byfhop ofCanterbury.
Card. That's Newes indeed.

Crom. Laft,that the Lady jimty

Whom the King hath io fccrecy long married.
This day was vicw'd in open,as his C^iecne,

Going to Chappelhand the voice is now
Onely about h?r Corronation.

(/ird. There was the waight that pull'd me downc.
O Crentwell^

The King ha's gone beyond me:All ooy Glories

In that one woman, I have loft for ever. ,

No San,fhall ever uflier forth mine Honors,
Or glide againe the Noble Troopes that waighted
Vpon my Imiles. Go get thee from me Qromwcl^
I am a poore falne man,unworthy now
To be thy Lord,and Maifte r. Seeke the King
(That Sun, I pray may never fet) I have told him,
What,and how true thouart^hc will advance thee:
Some little memory -ofme, will ftirre him
(I know his Noble Nature)not to let

Thy hopefiiUfervice perifh too. Goyd Cromwell
Negledl him notjmakeufe now,and prouide
For thineowne future fafety.

Crom. O my Lord,

Muft I then leave yoij?Muft I necdes forgo
Sogoodjfo Noble,and fo true aMaifter?
Beare witncffe, ali that have not hearts of Iron,

With what afocrovv Cromn>clkv7tshls Lord.
^lirKing (hall have my fervice;but my prayers
For ever,and for everfliall be yours.

Card. Cromwel,
, I did not thinke to {Led a tearc

In all my MiferiesrBut thou haft forced me
(Out ofthy honeft truth)to play the Woman.
Let's dry our eyes:And thus farre heare mc C^omvel^
And when lam forgotten, as I fhallbc.

And flcepe in dull cold Marblc,wbere no mention
Ofme,more muft be heard of: Say I taught rhec;

Say }Volfey^i\m. once trod the wayeS ofGlory,
And founded all the Depths,and Shoalcs ofHonor,
Found thee a way (out of his wracke)torife in:

A fure,and fafe one^though thy Maifter mift it.

Markebutmy Fall,andthat that Ruin'd me:
Cromntel^ I charge thee,fling away Ambition,
By that linne fell the Angels:how can manthen
(The Image ofhis Maker) hope to win by it?

Love thy felfc laft.cherifti thofe hearts that hate thee;

Corruption wins not more then Honefty,

Still in thy right hand,carry gentle Peace

To filenee envious Tongues, Be jutt,and fcare not:

Let a'l the ends thou aym'ft at,be thy Countries,
Thjp Gods,aRd Truths, Then ifthou fall'ft (O Cremrvell)
Thou fall'ft a bleffed Martyr,

Serve the King:And prythee leade me in:

There take an Inventory of all I have.

To the laft peny, 'tis the Kings. My Robe,
And my Integrity to Heaven,isall,

I dare now call mineownc. O Cromwl^Cromml
Had I butferv'd my God,wich halfethe Zealc

I ferv'd my King:hc would not in mine Age
Have left me naked to mine Enemies,
Crom.Good Sir,have patience.

Card.Sol have. Farewell

The Hopes ofCourt/ny Hopes in Heaven do dwelfc

ABus Quams.Scana "Trima

StiterWo CjentUmeHjWeethg one another ^

I Y'are wellmet once againe.

% So are you.

I Youcome to tak e your ftand hcere.and behold

The Lady j4mej'pa(k from her Corronation.

y * 2 'Tis
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^'Tisallmy bufineffe. At our laft encounter.

The Duke ofBuckingham came from hisTriall.

I 'Tis very true. But that time offer'd forrow,

This gencrail joy•

2'^iswell:TbeCitizc^s

I am fure have fliewne at full their Royall minds.

As lete'm have their righrs,they are ever forward

Jn Celebration ofthisaay with Shcwes,

P3gcants,and Sights of Honor.

I Never greater,

Nor Tie afliircyou better taken Sir.

a May I be bold toaske what that containes.

That Paper in your hands.

I Yes, 'tis the Lift

Of thofe that ciaimc their Oifices this day,

By cuftome of the Coronation.

The Duke ofSuffolke is the firft.and clairocs

TobehighSteward;Next the Dukeof Norfolke,

He to be Earlc Marfhalhycu may reade the reft.

I I thanke you Sir:Had I not knOwne thofe cuftomes,

I fliould have beene beholding to your Paper:

But I befeech you,vvhat's become of Katherine

The Princcffe Dowager?How goes her bufincffe?

I That I can tell youtoo.The Archibiftiop

OfCanterbury, accompanied with other

Learned,and Reverend Fathers of his Order,

Held a late Court at Dunftablcjfixe miles off

From Ampthill,Where the PrincelTe lay,fo which

She was often cyted by them,but appeav'd not:

And to be fliort,fornot Appcarance,and

The Kings late Scruple,by the maine aflent

Ofall thefe Learned men,(he was divorc'd.

And the late Marriage made oi none effed

:

Since which.,llie was remov'd toKymmaltcn,

Where ftie rcmaincs now ficke^

a Alas good Lady.

The Trumpets found:Stand clofe.

The Queene is comming, He-hjes,

The Order ofthe Coronation.

1 A lively F/ourilh ofTruMpets,

2 Then two Judges.

3 Lord ChaacelorjW*/^ Pi*ffi -^^ce before hint.

4 Quirriftcrs/«x*«^. Muficke

5 MaiorofLcndon,^M^'''^/^.''^/'^«- Then Garter , in

his Com ofArmes , and on his head he wore a Gilt C'fptr

Crowne.

6 Mar^^uc^^ Doi ' t
,
hearing a Scepter of Gold,on hishead,

aDtmj Core of gold, fVith htm, the Ear/e ofSurrey

{, earing the Rad ofStiver with the D^ve^ Crowned with an

Eitrles Coronet. Cellars of ejfes,

7 Duke of Suffolke, in his Roh of SjUte,his Coronet on his

headM^ring a long white fVand , <ts High Steward, ffith

hint the Duks ofUotfo\\(e , niththe Rodof Marjhalfhif^

a Cmnet on his head, C'oOars ofEfes.

8 ^ Canopy, ^'"'''^^J'/^"^^
''/^^'^ ^i'ic["^-Ports , tindtrit

the ^j*eene in her Rob:,in her haire
, richly adorned with

PearUiQ'owred, On each fide her. the Bifhops of London

WWinchefter. ^ ^ ,

a Old Dutcheffe ofNorfoIke, inaltrtmallof Cold^

wrought with FlowersJbeaYi*rg the ^:enesTraine.

lo Certaine Ladies or Counttfles, with plaine Circlets of

Gold, without Flowers,

Bxcmt, firfl
paffingoverthe Stage in Order and State , and

thenfi^great Fl9»rijh cf Trumpets.

a A Royall Traine beleeve me:Thefc Iknow:
Who's that that beares the Scepter?

1 Marqueffe Dorfet,

And that the Earle ofSurrey,with the Rod.
2 A bold brave Gentleman. That fhould be

The Duke of Suffolke.

1 'Tis the fame:high Steward.

2 And that my Lord of Norfolkc?

1 Yes.

2 Heaven bieffe ihce.

Thou haft the fweettft face I ever look'd on.

Sir,as I have a Soulc,fhe is an Angell;

Our King ha's all the Indies in his Arcies,

And more,and richer,whcn heftraincsthat Lady,

I cannot blame his Confcience,

I They that beare

The Cloath ofHonor over her,are foure Barons

Ofth e Cinq ue*Ports.
» Thofe men are happyj

And fo arc all.arc neere her.

I take itjfhe that carries up the Traine,

1 s that old Noble lady.DurchefTe ot Norfolke.

1 It is,and all the reft arc Countefles.

a Their Coronets fay (b. Thefe are Starres indeed.

And fometimes falling ones.

2 No more of th»t.

Enter a third gentleman,

1 God fave you Sir- Where have you bin broiling?

3 Among the crow'd i'th*Abbcy,vyhcre a finger

Could not be wcdg'd in more: I am ftifled

With the mcerc rankncffe of their joy.

2 Youfaw the Ceremony?

3 That I did.

1 How was it?

3 Well worth the feeing.

2 Good Sir,fpeake it to us?

5 As well as I am able.The rich ftreaoie

Of Lords.and Ladies,having brought the Qjieenc

To a prepnr'd place in the Quire, tell off

A diftance from herjwhile her Grace late dou nc

To reft a while,fome halfe an houre.or fo.

In a rich Chaire ofState,oppofing freely

The Beauty of her Petfon to the People.

Beleeve me-Sir,fhe is the goodlieft Woman
That ever lay by man. which when the people

Had the full view of.fiich a noyfe arofe.

As the ftirowdes make at Sea, in a ftiflFe Tempeft,

As lowd,and to as many Tunes. Hats,Cloakes,

(DoublctSjI thinkc)flew up,and had their Faces

Bin loofe.this day they had beene loft. Such joy

I never faw before. Gieat bdly'd women.

That bad not halfe a weeke to go,like Rammes

In the old time of Warrc, would fhake the preafc

And make'em rcele before'eni. No man living

Could fay this is my wife there,3ll u ere woven

So ftrangely in onepeecc.

2 But what follow 'd?

5 At lcngtb,her Grace rofe,and with modcft paces

Came to the Altar,vvhere (he kncel'd^and Saint-likc

Caft her fairc eyes to Heavcn,and pray *d devoutly.

Then rofe againc,and bow'd her to the people;

When by the Arch-byfhop ofCanterbury,

She had all the Royallmakings ofa Quccnc; i

As holy Oyle, Edward Confeflbrs Crownc,

The Rod, and Bird ofPeace,and allfuch Emblcmcs

Laid Nobly on her:which perform'd,thc Quire
WitVJ
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With all the choyfeft Mufickeof the Kingdome,

Together fungTV Deum. So fhe parted,

And with the lame full State pac'd bscke againe

To Yorke-PlacCjWhcre theFtalt is held.

1 Sir.

You muft no more callit Yorkc-placc,that spafl:

For fiace the Cardinall fell,that Titles loft,

Tisnovvthe Kings, and call'd White-Hall.

3 1 know it:

But 'tis To lately alter 'd^that the old name

Is frclh about me.
•2 What two Reverend By (liops

Were thofe that went on each fide of the Queene?

5 Stok^ley and Gardiner^ the one cf Winchefter,

Newly prcf;;rr'd frona the Kings Secretary:

The other London.

2 Heof Wincefter

Is held no great good lover ofthe Archbilliop,

The vertuous

3 All the Land knoweS that:

How ever,yet there is no great breach,when it comes

Cranmer will finde a Friend will not fhrinke from him-

2 Who may that be,I pray you.

Thomas CremtveUy

A man in much efteeme with th'King,3nd truly

A u orthy Friend. The Kingha's made him

Maifter o'rh'IeivtU Houfe,

And one already of the Privy Counccl'-

2 He Vv-ill dcferve more.

5 Yes without all doubt.

Coarie Gentlemen ye fhallgo my way.

Which is co'rh Court.and there ye fiiall bemy Guefts:

Somethir g 1 can command* As I walke thither,

He tell ve more.

Both. You may command us Sir. Exemt,

Sc^naSecunda,

enter Katkrim T>oivager,rtckeM<^ betv^eens griffith,

her Cjentleman r/her^and I'attence

her IVomatim

Grift. How do's your Grace?

Kath.O grtfjithy(\c\<G to death--

My I.egj^cs like loaded branches bow to'th'Earih,

Willing to leavctheir burthen:Reach aChaire,

So now (me thinkes)! fecie a litck eafe-

Did 'ft thou not tell me Grijfith,2s thou Icad'ft me^

That the great Childe of Honor, Cardinallrelfej.

Was de ad f

Grif. Yes Madam:but Ttbinke your Grace

Out of the painc you fuffcr'd,gave no eare tco't.

Kath. Pre'thee'good griffi:h,tt:l[ me how he dy'de.

I Ifwelljhe ftept before me happily

I
For my example.

( Grif. Welljthe voice goes Madam,

For after the itoiit Earle Northumberland

Arrefted him at Yorke,and brought him forward

As a man forely taintedjto his Anfwcr,

He fell ficke fodainly, and grew io ill

He could not lit his Mule.

i(r<?/i;. Alas poore man.

Ghf. At laftjWith ealie Rodes he came to Leicefter,

Todg'd in the Abbey;where the reverend Abbot
With ail his Covtntjhonorably rcctiv 'd him;

To whom he gave thcfe words. O Father Abbotj

An old man,bt okcn wit h the ftormes cf State,

Is come to lay his weary bones among ye;

Give him a lirrle earth for Charity.

So went to bed;where tagerly his fickncfle

Puifv'd him (hU,and three nicjhts after this.

About the houreoftigbr,which hehimfelfe

Foretold fliould be his laft.full Repentance,

Continuall Meditations,Tcares,and Scrrowes,

He give bis Honors to the world agen.

His blelTed part to Hcaveniand flept in peace.
' Kath. So may he reft.

His faults iyeon him.

Yet thus farre Griffith^^wq. me leave to fpeake him,

And yet with Charity. He was, a man
Ofan unbounded ftomacke, ever ranking

Himfelfe with Princes. One that by fuggeftion

Ty'de all the Kingdome.Symony, was Faire play,

His owne Opinion was his Law. T'th'prefence

He would fay untiuthSj'and be ever double

Both in his words asid meaning. He was never

(But where he meant to Ruine)pi''tifull.

His PronsifeSjWe; e as he then was,Mighty

:

But his perf-ofmance.as he is now,Nothirjg:

Ofhis ownc body he was ill,and gave

The Clergy ill example.

Qrif. .\\jble Madam:
Mens evill manners^ live in B''affe,their Vertues

We write in Water. May it pleale your Highncffe

To hcare n^e IpeaKe his good now?
Kath. Yes. good grtffith,

I were malicious eiie.

Qrtf. This Cardinall.

Th. -u^h from an humole Stocke,uHdoubtedIy

Was fafhion'd to much Honor, From bis Cradle

He was a Scholier,and a n'pe,and good one:

Exceeding wiic'jfairefpokenjancl perfwading:

Loftyjand Ibwre to them that lov'd him not:

But to thofe men that fought him, (wett as Summer.

And though he were unfatisfied in getffng,

(Which wasa finne)yct in beitovving.Madam,

He was muit Princely:E ver witneil'e for him

Thofe t^vinnes of Learning,that herais'd in yon,

Ipfwich and Oxford:oneof which.fcli with him,

Vnwilling to out-live the good that did it.

The other(though unfinii'h'd)yetfo Famous,

So excellent in Art,and ftill Co rifing,

That Chrifttndom'j fliail ever ipeak^^h Vertue.

His Overthiow,heap*d Hrippin^ fle iipon him:

For then,and not till then,he felt himfelfe.

And found the Bjcflcdneire ofbeing little.

And toadde greater Honors ro his Age
_

Then man could give him;he dy'dctearingCcd.

Kath, Afcermy death,! wiili no otl'-er Herald,

No othe! fpeakerofmy hving Actions,

To keepe^ine .Honor,trom Corruptio i.

But fiich an h:>neft Ch-onic!er as ghffith.

Whom I moll bated Living,thon haft made me
With thy RcligioiisTruth,and Modcfty,

(Now in his Alhes)Hono: :Peace be uuth him.

PatitncCiht reere me ftill,and fct me lower.

I have not long to tr.-)nble thee. Good griffith,

CaufetheMuIitians play mc that fad note

I nam'dmy Kuelljwhirft I fit meditating.

y 3 On
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Ou that Cceleftiall Harmony I go too.

SadanJ feicfftKC L^fujtcks.

Grif, SheisaHeepc Good wench, let's fit down quiet,

Tor fearc wc wake her. Softly,gcn tie Paimce.

The Vijien.

Enter falemKtlf tripping cne after another , fixe Perfemtges,

dad in rvhtte Robes , rvearing on thetr hetules CftrUnds of

Bajcs,A»dgolden Vtz^^rdson theirfacts, 'branches efSajes

or Pdme tt their hands. Thtj flrfl C^nge unto her , thet$

Dtnce. ttnd at eertaine (loanges , the firfitwo holdafpare

^arlar.A over her Head , attvhich the otherfcure make fe-

verend L nnfes. Then the two that held the GarUnd , deli-

ver thefame to the othtr next tvo, who ohferue tkefame or-

der in thir ChargeSyand holding the Garland over her head*

fVhichdone,th:j deltver thefame CjarUnd tothtlafitwo:

who Itkemfe obfurve the (»me Order. At vphtch{as it were

by infptration) fl:e n>akes(in herfleepe)figves «fre']oycing^&

boldeth up hir h§nds to heaven, Andf9 , tn thetr Danctng

vantflj J
carrying the Cjarlandwith them* The UMnficks con-

tinnes.

Katk. Spirits of peace , vvhereare ye?Are ye all gone?

And leave me hctre in wretchedndlc, bchinde ye?

Gnf. Madam, wc are hccrc.

Kath. It is not you I call fory

Saw ye none enter fince 1 flcpi?

Gnf. None,Madam.
Kath. No/Saw you not even now a blcffed Troopc

Invite me toa Banquer,whole bright faces

. Cafta tloul"smlbeanncsuponine,iiketheSun?

They promis'd me < rcinall Happineffe,

And brought me Garlands((//'/j(^fA)which I feele

I am not worthy yet to weare:I fhall aflurcdly.

grif. I am moft joyful! Madani,liich gooddreamcs

Pofleflfe your Fancy.

Kaih. Bid the Ivkilkke leave,

Thev art ha: Ay and heavy tome. M»ficke ceafes,

Pati. Do you note

How much her Grace is alter'd on the fodaine?

How long her face is drawnc?How palt iLe Icokes,

And oFan earthy coidr Maike her eyes?

Crtf She is going Wench. Pray^praj^

'Pat. Heaven comfort her.

fftff) a J^Ae^eyiger.

LPlief. And'tlike your Grace '

Kat. Youarcafawcy Fellow,

Deftrvcwe no more Reverence?
Grif. You are too blame,

Knovving flie will not loofe her wonted Greatnefie

Toufelo rude behau>our.Go tojknccle.

Mef. I humbly doentrcatyour Highncfle pardon,

My haft made mc unmannerly. There is ftaying

A Gentleman fent fromthcKingjrofccyou.

Kath. Admit him entrance Crtffith. But this Fellow

Letme nc reiee againe. Extt c^ejfeng.

Enter LordCap uchifts.

Ifmy fight faile not.

You fhould be Lord AmbalTador from the Emperor^

My RoyallNephew,and yournamc CapuciiM,

Cap. Madam the fame. Your Servant.

KatLOmy Lord,

The Times and Titles now are alter'd ftrangc ly

With me,rmce firft you knew me.

But I pray you.

What is your plcafure with me?

Cap. Noble Lady,
Firft mine ownc fcrvice to your Grace,the next
ThcKing$requtft,thatI would vifityou,

Who grceves much for your wcaknefle,and by mc
Sendsyou his Princely Commendations,
And heartily entreats you take good comfort.

j:4;A. O my good Lord,that comtort comes too Jate,

Tis like a Pardon after Execution;
That gentle Phyficke given in rimc,hadcur'd mc:
But now I am paft all Comforts heere, but Prayers.
How does his Highjieflc?

Cap. Madam^in good health.

Kath. So may he ever do,and ever flourifli.

When I fhall dwell with Wormcs,and my poore name
Banifli'd the Kingdomc. Paticnce^is that LeiCtr
I caus'd you wri^yet fent away?

Fat. No Madam.
Kath, Sir,! moft humbly pray you to deliver

This to my Lord the King.
Cap. Moft willingly Madam.
Kath. J n which I have commended to bis goodneflc

The Modcll ofour Chaftc loves.-hisyong daughter.

The dewes ofHeaven fall thicke in Blefiings on her,

Bcfeeching him togivc her vertuous breeding.

She is yong, arid ofa Noble modeft Nature,
I hope fhe v;ill ddfcrve u clljand a little

To love her for herMothers lake - that lov'd him.-

H eavcn knowes how decrcly.

My next poore Petition

ISjthat his Noble Grace would have fojne pittie

Vpon my wretched women,that folong

Have follow'd both my b ortunes,faithfuily.

Ofwhich there is not one,I dare avow
(And now I fhould not lye)but will defervc

For VertuCjand true Beauty oftheSoule,
For honelly,and decent Carriage

A right good Husband (let him be a Noble)
And fure thofc men arc happy that (hall havc'em.

The laft is for toy mcn,they are the pooreft,

(But poverty could never draw'em from me)
That they may have their wagcs.duly paid'cm.

And fomething over to remember me by.

IfHeaven bad picas d to have given mc longer life

And able mcanes.we had not par ted thus.

Thefc are the whole Contcnts,a;id good my Lord,

By that you love the deereft in this world.

As you wilh Chriftian peace to foules departed.

Stand thcfc poore peoples Friend,and urge the King

To do me this laft ri^t,

C^^.By Heaven I will.

Or let me loofe the failiion ofa man.

Kath. I thanke you honeft Lord. Remember mc
In all humility unto hisHighntflV:

Say his long trouble now is palling

Out ofthis world. Tell him in death I bleft him
(For fo I will)minc eyes grow dimme. Farewell

My Lord. Griffith farewell. Nay Patience,

You muft not leave me yet. I niuft to bed.

Call in more women. When i am dead,'good WcncH,
Let me be us'd with Honor;ftrew oieover

With Maiden Flowcrs,that all the world may know
I was a chafte Wife.to my Crave;Embalme me.

Then lay me forth(although unqueen'd)yetlike

A Queene,and Daughitr to a King cnterrc me.

I caunomore.
ExeMntle4elttig KathertKC,

Scana
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JBus Qmntm.Sc^na Trima,

Emtr Gordiner B'tfhof cfff^inchefitr, a ?«ge with a Torch

before him^met Sir Thomas Lovell.

Card. It's one aclocke Boy,is't not.

Boy, It hath ftrooke.

9<"'<^. Thde fhould be houresl^or neceffirics,

Not for dcIights:Times to repayrc our Nature
With comforting rcp5fe,and not for us

To wafte the^e times. Good houre of night Sir Thomif
.

Whether folate?

Lav. Came you frOa) the Kingjmy Lord?

^ar, 1 did Sir TbtmaSyUnd left him at Priracro

With the DukeofSuffolkc.
Lov. I muft tohim too

Before he go to bed. He take my leave.

Gan Not yet Sir Them(is Lovell'.vjhzi*& the matter ?

Itfeemesyou are in haft;and if there be

No great offence belongs too't,give your Friend

Some touch ofyour late buiinefle: Affaires that walke
(As they fay Spirits do)at midnight,havc

1 n them a wilder Nature,theu the bulinelfe

That feekcsdifpatch by day.

Leu. My Lord, I love you;

Anddurfl; commend a (ecret toycfbreare

Much waightier then this worke. The Queens in Labor
They fay in great Extremity,and feir'd

Shee'l with the Labour.end.

^ar> The fruite flie ,'goe with
I pray for heartily, tlsac it may finde

Good time,and live:but for the Stoclse Sir ThomaSy

I tv'ifli it grubb'd up now.
Z<n/. Me thinkes I could

Cry the Amen,and yet my Confciencefayes

Shee's a good Cre'aturcjand fweet-Lady do's

Defervc our better wifbes.

^*r, ButSir,Sir.

Heare me Sir 7 homas^ y'are a Gentleman
Of mine owne way. I knoivyou Wife,ReligiouSj

And let me tell you,it will ne re be well,

'Twill not SixThomat ZefiZ/jtak't ofme,
Till Crmrmr CremT(t>ell^\ct two h^nds^and lliee

Sleepc in their Graves.

Lov. Now Sir,you fpea'Kc of two
Tlie-moft remark'diih'Kingdome:3s for Cromwel,
Befide that ofthe Iewell-Houfe,is made Maiftcr

0'th'RolIes,and the Kings Secretary Further Sir,

Stand* in the gap and Trade ofmoe Preferments,

VVith which the Lime will ioadehim. Tb'Archbyfliop
Is the Kings hand,and tongue, and who dare Ipcake
One fylUble againft him?

Gar, "Ht^^ytsSiY Thomas

y

Theie are that Darc,and I ray fclfc have ventur'd
To fpeakc my mindc of him :and indeed this day,
Sir(l may tellityou)! thinkel have

Incenft the Lords o'th'Councell,tbat he is

(Forfo I know he is,they know he is)

A rnoft A rch-HeretiquejaPcftilence

That does infed the Land.-wich which,they moved
Have broken with theKing,who hath fo farre

Given eareto our Complaint, ofhis great Grace.
And Princely Carc/ore-feeingthofefell Miichiefes^''

Our Reafons layd before him,hath commanded
To morrow Morning to the Counccll boord
He be conventcd. He's a ranke weed Sir Thomas,
And we muft root him out. From your Affaires
I hinder you too tong;Good nighuSixThemas.

Exit Cjardinerand page.
Lov, Many good ni^hts,my Lord, 1 reft your lervant.

Entff Kingandfufolke.
King. Ch*rlesj I will play no more ro night,

My mindesnoton't.youaietoo hard forme.
Sttf. Sir, I did never win ofyou before.
King. mtMt Charles,

Norfliallnot when my Fancies on my play.
Now ZowZ/rom the Queenc what is the Newcs,

Lov. I could not perionally deliver to her
What you commanded me.but by her vC^ornan,
i fent your MefTage.whorcturn'd her thankes
In the great'ft humblcncirc,and dcfir'dyourHighneiTe
Moff hartUy to pray for her.
King. Whatfay'ftthouPHa?

To pray for her? What,is ihe cryinf out?
Lev. So faid her woman.and that her fufftance made

Almoft each pang.a death.
King, Alas good Lady.
S$^. God fafcly quit her ofher Burthen,and

With gentle Trai^aile.to the gladding of
Your Higneffe with an He/re.
Kmg, Tis midnight Charles,

Prythee to bed,and in thy Prayers remember
Th'eftatc ofmy poore Queene. Leav c me alone.
For I muft thinke ofthat,which company
Would not be friendly to.

Suf.l wifh your Higneifc
A quiet night,and my good Miflris will

Remember in my Prayers.

..r^!!*.^' ^^f^" Sood night. Exitfufolkf.
WcllSir,whatfollowes?

Snter Sir t^^nthoMy Denny,
•ZJ^w. Sir,! haue broughtmy Lord the Arch-byfhop,

Asyou commanded me.
tC»«. Ha?Canterbury?

I my good Lord
Xiw. Tis truc:where is he D^wwr?
'Den. He attends your Highncfl'e plcafure.
Kin. Bring him to V s.

LoM. This is about that-,which the Bylliop fpakc,
I am happily come hither.

Enter Cranmer and Demy.
-«:%.Avoid the Gallery. Lovelpemeth to liay.

Ha?I have faid. Be gone.

Exeunt LtvellAnd Dtvr.y.

CrtM,l am fearefull: Wherefore froivnes he thus?
Tis his Afped ofTerror. All's not well.

Kin, How now my Lord?
You do dcfire to know wherefore
I fent for you.

Cr4«. It is my duty

'

T'attcnd your HighnclTe pleafure^

Km, Pray you arifc .

My good and|gracious Lord ofCanterbury

:

Come, you and I muft walke atnrne together:
I have Ncwcs to tellyou

.

Comc,come, give me your hand.

Ah mygood Lord,I grecve at what I fpeake.

And am right forry to repeat wliat follovves.

I have, and moft unwillingly oflate
,

—*4»- JJardJ
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Heard many greevous. I do fay my Lord

Greevous complaints ofyou;which being confidcr d,

Havemov'dVs,and our Councell,that you fhall

This Mornin^come before us,where I know

You cannot vvith fuch frcedome purge your leltc,

Bnt that till further Triall,in thole Charges

Which will require your Anlvvcr,you mult
take

Your patience to you,and be well contented

Tamake your houleour Towre:you,a Brother ot us

It fits we thus procced,or elfc no witnelVe

Would come againit you.

rra».\ humbly thankcyourHighnefle,

And am n>,ht glad to catch this good occafion

Mod throughly to be winnowed,where my Chatte

And Corne fhall flye afunder. For I know

There's nosie ftands under more calumnious tongues,

Then I my felfe,poore man.

Ki». Stand up,good Canterbury,

Thy Truth,and thy Integrity is rooted

In us thy Friend. Give me thy hand,ltatid up,

Prythee let's walke.Now by my Holydatne,

W hat manner ofman are you?My Lord ,Ilook a

You would have given roc your PetKion,that

I (hould have tanefomepaines.to bring tog^^^^^^^^

Your fclfcand your Accufers,and to have heard you

Without inc'urance further.

Cr4».Moft dread Liege,

The good 1 ftandon,is my Truth and Honelly:

if they lhallfaile,! with mine Enemies . .

Will triumph o're my perfon, which I waigh not^

Being ofthofe Vertues vacant.I leare nothing

What can be faid againft me.

/<:/». Know you not
u u™i,<>

How your ftatc ftandsi'thVorld,with
the whole world?

Your Enemies are many , and not fmall;their pradiles

Muft beare thq fame proportion^and not ever

The luftice ana the Truth o'thqueftion carries

The dew o'th'VtrdiA with it;at what eale

Mi^ht corrupt mindes procure.Knaves as cbrrupt

Tolwearc againft you:Such things have bene done.

Yon are Potently oppos'd,and vy ith a Malice

Of as «reat Size. Wcene you ofbetter lucRc,

I meanc In periur'd Witne(re,then your Maiiter,

Whofe Miniftcr you are/^,hlles heerc he liv d

Vpon this naughty Earth?Got03go to.

You tike a Precipice for no leape ot danger,

Ane wooe your owne dcOruClion.

0'^».God,8ndyourMaiefty
_

Protect mine innocence,or I fall into

The trap is laid forme.

Ktn. Be ofgood cheere,

Tliev fliall no more prevaile,thcn we gfve way to:

Keepe comfort to you,and this Mornino lee

Yoii do appcaveb^fore them. If they fl^all chance

In charging ycu with mattersjto commit you;

Thebeft pcrfwafions to the contrary

Faile not to ufc;and with what vekmency

Th'cccafion i"hall inftrud yea. Ifintrcaties

Will render you no remedy ,this Ring

Deliver rhem,and your Appeale to us

There make before thcm.Looke, the goodman weeps:

He's honellon mine Hoiior. Godsblcft Mother,

I fwearehe is true- hcarted,and a loiilc

None better in my Kingdome.Gct you gone,

Anddoaslhavebidyou. .
SxitCrMmcr.

He has ftrangledall hisLanguage in his ttares.

Lnter Qlde Liuly.

Gent, mthin. Come backe Avhat meane you?

Lady, lie not come backc,the tydings that I bring

Will mak; my boldnc{lc,manners. Now good Angels

Fly o're thy Royall head,and (hade thy perfon

Vnder their bleffed wings.

Kin, Now by thy lookes

I gelTe thy MelTage. Is the queencdelivei'd?

Say I, and of a boy.

Ladj. 1,1 my Licgej

And of a lovely Boy;iheGod ofheaven

Boih now,and ever bleneher:'TisaGyrlc

Promiies Boycs heereafter. Sir,youriQueene

Defircs your Vifitation,and to be

Acquainted with this ftrangcr; 'tis as like you.

As Cherrvjis to Cherry.

KinV' Lovelh

Lov. Sir.

Ktng, Give her an hundred Markes.

I le to the Qiieene. ^^it King-

Lad, An hundred Markcs?By this lightJlc ha more.

An ordinary Groomc is for fuch payment.

I will have more,or fcold it our ofhim.

Said I for this,the Gyrle was like to himPIlc

Have morc,or elfc unfay'c;andDOW,while 'tishot,

lie put it to the ilfue. ^xit Lad^*

Scana Sccunda.

Enter CranmtryArcUjJhof ofCanterhury,

Cran '. I hope I am not too late, and yet the Gentleman

That was ftnt to me from the Councell,pray'd me

To make great haft. All faft?What meanes this?Hoa?

Who vvaites there?Surc yon know me?
Enter Keeper.

Keep.^cs,tny Lord:

But yet I cannot hclpe you.

Crrt«. Why?
Keep,\ our Grace muft waight till yoube call'd tor.

Enter Do^or Buts.

Cran. So.

iuts. This is a Peice of MaliceJ am glad

I came this way fo happily. The King

Shall undcrftand itprelently. txit 'Sttts.

Cr«n. *T\s'BHts.

The Kings Phyfitian.as he paft along

How earncftly he caft his eyes upon me:

• Pray heaven he found not my dilgrace:for certainc

This is ofpurpofe laid by fomc that hate me,

(Godturnc their hearts,I never fought their malice)

To quench mine Honor;they would ftiame to roakemc

Wait elfc at doore:a follow Councellor

'Mong Boyes,Groomes,and Lackeycs.

But their pleafures

Muft be fulfill'd,and I attend with patience.

Snterthe Kingytrnk Buts.ataJTindme

abtve.

Butt, He (hew your Grace the ftrangeft fight.

X'w/. What's that 5/w/?
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5 Tmx. I thinke your HighnefTe faw this many a day.

Ki». Body a tne:where is it?

"But. There ray.Lord:

The high promotion of his Grace ofC*^teri>ar^^
Who holds his State at dore 'mongft Purievants,

Pagc5,and Foot-boycs.

Ha? 'Tis he indeed.

Is this the Honour they doe one another?
'Tis well there's one above 'im yctjl had thought
They had parted fo much honefty among'en),
At leaft good manners,as not thus to fufer

A man of his Placcand fo ncere our favour

To dance attendance on their Lordfhips pleafures,

AndatthedoretoojlikeaPoft with Packets:

By holy Marj (5»ffj)there's knavftry;

Let'em aione,and draw the Curtaioe clofe:

We fhall heare more anon.

^ (^ouncellTalfUhroHght in tvith CbajresMd Stdoles, and
placed under the State. Snttr Lord CbancelloHryfUcfS him-

felfe at the upper enel ofthe TaBle^on the left hand : A Seats

being left void above himyasfor Canterburies Seate. 'Duke

ofSHjfolk/Ouke ofTlorfolkSySHrrej^Lord Chamberlaine^
Qardmer

, feat themfelvesin Order on eachfide. QrommH,
at lower end,as Secretary,

Ch4u. Speaketo the bufine(fc,M. Secretary;

Why are we met in Counceli?
Crom. Pieafeyour Honours,

The chiefe caufe concernes his Grace of Canterbufj,

Card. Ha's he had knowledge ofit?

Qrom. Yes.

Nor^. Who waits there?

Keep. Without my Noble Lords?
Card. Yts.

Keep. My Lord Arcfhibifhop:

And ha's done halfe an houre to know your pleaftires.

Chan. Let him come in.

Keep. Your Grace may enter no\v,

Cranmer approches the ^ohnceR Table.

Chan, My good Lord Archbifhopjl'm very forry

To fit heere at this prefent^nd behold
That Chayre ftand empty :But we all are men
In our owne natures fra!le,and capable

Ofour flefli/cware Angelsjout ofwhich frailty

And want of wiledome,>ou that beft fliould teach us.

Have mildemeand your felfe,ard not a little:

Toward the King firft,thcn hisLawes,in filling

The whole Realme.by your teaching& your Chaplaines

(For fowe are intorm'djwith new opinions.

Divers and dangerous;which are Herefics;

And notrcform'd.may prove pernicious.

Card. Which Reformation muft be fodaine too

My Noble Lords,for thofe that tame wild Horfcs,

Pace'cm not in their hands to make 'em gentle;

But ftop their mouthes with ftubborn Bits& fpurrc'cm,

Till they obey the mannage. If weefufFer

Out ofour cafinelTe and childifh pitty

To one mans Honour ,thiscontagious fickneflTc;

Farewell all Phyfickc:and what foUowes then?

Gom motions, uprores, with a generall Taint

Ofthe whole Statc;as oflate daycs our neighbours.
The upper Germany can deerely witneffe:

Yet frefhly pittifd in our inemories.

Cran. My good Lords;Hitherto,in all the Progrcfle
Both ofmy Life and OiBce,! hav^e labour'd.

And with no little iludy,that my teaching

/ And the ftrong courfe ofmy Authority,
Might goe one way,and fafdyjand the end
Was ever to doe wclhnor is there living,
(I fpeake it with a iTngle heart,my Lordi)
A man that more dett:ib,more llirres againfi.
Both in his private Conlcience,and his place,
Defacers ofa publique peace then 1 doe:
Pray Heaven the King may never find a heart
With leffc Allegeance in it. Men that make
Envy,and crooked ma!ice,nourifhment;
Dare bite the beft. I doe befcech your Lordihips,
That in this cafe ofiufticcmy Accufers,
Be what they will,may ftand forth face to face.
And freely urge againft me.

Sujf. Nay,my Lord,
That cannot be;you are a Counfellor,
And by that vcrtuc no man dare accufe you. (menr,

Gard. My Lord,becaufe wc have bufincs ofmore mo-
We will be Ihort with you. Tis his Highneffe plcafurc
And our conlcnr/or better tryall of you.
From hence you be committed to the Tower,
Where being but a private man againc.
You fhall know many dare accufe you boldly.
More then(I feare)youare provided for.

Cran. Ah my good Lord oityimheSier:! thanke you.
You arcalwayesmy good Friend,ifyour willpaffe,
I fhall both finde your Lordfliip,Iudge and luror.
You are fo mercifull. I fee your end,
Tis my undoing. Love and meekene(fe,Lord
Become a Churchman, better then Ambition;
Win ftraying Soules with modefty againe,
Caft none away.That I ftiallclere my fdfe.
Lay ail the weight ye can upon my patience,
I make as little doubt as you doe confcience.
In doing daj ly wfongs.l could fay more.
But reverence to your calling,makes me modeft.

Gard. My Lord,myLord, you are a Sectary,
Thai'i the piaine truth;your painted gloffe diftovcrs
To men that underfiand you,words and weaknclfe.

Crom, My Lord of 'J^$nchefler,y'irc a little.

By your good favour,too fharpcjMen fo Noble,
How ever faulty,yet fliould finde refped
For what they have beene.- 'tis a cruelty.

To load a falling man.
gard. Good M: Secretar}',

I cry your Honour mercy;yQu may worft
Ofall this Table favfo.

Cront. Why my Lord?
Card. Doe not 1 know you for a Favourer

Of thisnew Sed:?yearc not found.

Croat. Not found?

gard. Not (bund I (ay.

l/rom. Would you were halfe fo honeft

:

Menspraycrs then would feekcyou.not their feares,

(jard. I lliall remember this bold Language.
Crom.Dot.

Remember your bold life too.

^ham. This is too much;
Forbeare for fhamc my Lords.

Ga'd. I have done.

^rtfw.Andl.

Ch*m. Thd n thus for you my Lord, it Hands agreed
I take it, by aH voyc£S:That forthwith.

You be convaid to thTowcr a Prifoner;

There to reraaine till the Kings further pleafurc

Be knowne unto us:are you ail agreed Lords. M
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M. We arc.

Crxn. Is there no other way ofmercy,

Put I mull needs tot h'Tower my Lords?

G^d. What other,

VVouid you expert?You are ftrangcly troublelomes

Let fome o'th'Guard be ready there.

Bnterthe guard,

Qran. Forme?
Mufl I goe like a Traitor thither>

Card. Receive him.

And fee him fafe i'th'Tower.

Crm. Stay good my Lords,

I have a little yet to fay. Looke there my Lords,

By vertue ofthat Ring, I take my caufe
^

Out of the gripes of cruell men,and give it

To a moft Noble ludge, the King my MaiOer.

Cham. This is the Kings Ring.

Sur. Tis no counterfeit.

ShW. '

Tis the right Ring,by Heav*n:I told ye all.

When we fir ft put this dangerous ftone a rowlmg

,

'Twold fall upon ourfclvcs.

Netf. Doe youthinke my Lords

The King will fuffe? but tlie little finger

Of this man to be vex'd ?

Ch»m. Tis now too certamei

How much more is his Life in valve with him?

Would I were fairely out on't.

Crow. My mind gave me.

Id feeking tales and Informations

Againftthisman,whofe honefty theDivell

And his dicipl es onely enuy at,

Ye blew the fire ihat burnes yemow have at ye.

Enter King freTwmng on themjiAkes his Seate,

gard. Dread Soveraigne.

How much arc we bound to Heaven,

In dayly thankes;that gave us fuch a Pnnce;

Not onely good and wife,but moft religious:

One that in all obedicnce,makes the Church

Thechecfe aymc of his Honour,and to ftrengthcn

That holy duty out of deare refped.

His Roy all fclfe in ludgement comes tohcare

The caufe betwixt her,and this great offender.
_

Kin. You were ever good at fodaine Commendations

Bifhop o^f^inchefier. But know I come not

To heare fuch flattery now,and in my prefence.

They are toothin,and bafe to hide offences,
^

To me you cannot reach. You play the Spaniell,

And thinke with wagging ofyour tongue to wm me:

But whatfocre thou tak'ft me forjl'm lure

.

Thou haft a cruell Nature and a bloody

.

Good man fit downe.-Now let me (ee the proudelt

Hee.that dares moft,bnt wag his finger at thee.

By all that's holy,bc had better ftarve,

Then but once thii^ke his place becomes thee nor.

5«r. May it pieafe your Grace,'

Ki». No Sir,it doe's not pleafe me,

I had thouc^htjl had had men offome underftanding.

And wifedome ofmy Councell;but I finde none:

Was it difcretion Lord.volet this man.

This good man(few ofyou deferue that Title)

This honeft man,wait like a lowfie Foot-boy

At Chamberdore?and one,as great as yon arc?

Why, what a Ikame wasthisPDid my Commiflion]

Bid ye fofarre forget your felves?! gave ye

Power,as he was a Counfellour to try him.

Not as a GroometThere'sfome ofye,l fee.

More out ofMalice then Integrity,

Would trye him to the utmoft, had ye mcane*

Which ye fhall never have while I live.

Chan. Thus farre

My moft dread Sovcraigne.may it like your Grace^

To let my tongue excufe all. What was purposed

Concerning his Imprifonmcnt,was rather

(If therdbc faith in men)m€antfor hisTryall,

And faire purgation to the world then malice,

I'mfureinme.
Kin.W elljWellmy Lords refped him.

Takebim,and ufc him well,hee's worthy of it.

I will fay thus much for him,ifa Prince

May be beholding to a Subjert;!

Am for his love and i ervice,fo to him.

Make me no more adoc,but all embrace h^m;

Be friends for fhame my Lords;My Lord o^Canterhmj

I have a Suite which you muft not deny mee.

That is, a faire young Maid that yet wants Baptifme,

You muft be Godfather^ndanfwere for her.

Cran. The grtateft Monarch now alive may glory

In fuch an honour:how may I deferveir.

That am a poorc and humble Subjed to you?

Kin. Cott)e,come my Lord,you'd fparc your fpooncs;

You fliall have two noble Partners with you : theokde

Diicheffe oiTiorfell^e , and Lady Marqueife De^A' ? vviU

thcfepleafe-you?

Once more my Lord of 9^incheftery\ charge you

Embrace.and love this man.

Gard. With a true heart.

And Brothers love I doe it.

Cran. And let Heaven

W itneffe how deare, I hold this Confirmation, (heart,

Kin. Good Man,thofe joyfull teares fhew thy trve

The common voice I fee is verified

Ofthee,u hich fayes thusrDoe my Lord of CanttrbMrj

A fhrewd turne.and hee's your friend for ever:

Come Lords,we trifle timeaway:! long

To have this young one made a Chriftian.

As I have made ye one Lords,one rcmaine:

So I grow ftroncerjyou more Honour gaine. Exeunt,

Selena Tenia.

Nojfe and Tumult -mthin'.Enter Porter and his imn.

Fort. You'l Icane your noife anon ye Rafcals : doe you

take the Court lor Parilh Garden : ye rude Slaves ,
leave

your gaping:

mthin. Good M. Porter I belong to th'Larder-

For. Belong to th'Gallowes,and be hang'd ye Rogue,

Is this a place to roate in ? Fetch me a dozen Crab-tree

ftaves, and ftrong ones; thefe arc butfwitches to em:

lie fcratch your heads ; you muft be feeing Chriftenings?

Do you looke for Ale , and Cakes hecre ,
you rude Ras-

kalls?» . ,

Man.Vvgc^ Sir be patient; 'tis as much impoflible,

VnleCTe wee fwcepe'em from the dore with Cannon*,

To fcatter'em.as 'tis to make'em fleepe

On May-day Morning,which will never be:

We may is well pufh againft Powles as ftirre'em.

For. How got they in,and be hang'd?
Jliatt,
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LMan, Alas I know not,how gets the Tide in?

As much as one found Cudgell oftoure foote,

(You fee the poore remaindcr)coijlddillribute5

Imadcnofpare Sir.

Port, You did nothing Sir.

Man. I am not Sampfon,nor Sir ^ftjr,nor Coiehrandy

To mow'cnl downe before me:but ifIlpar'd any

That had a head to hit, either young or old.

He or flie,CucicoId or Cuckold- maker;

].ct me ne're hope to fee a Chine againe.

And that I would not foraCow,Godfave hen .

With. Do you hearc M, Porter?

Port. I (liall be with you picfently,good M . Pappj^

Keepe the dore clofc Sirha.

Man. What would you have me doe?

Por, What fhould you doe.

But knack'tm downe by th'dozens ? Is this More fields

to mufter in ? Or have wee fome ftrange Indian with the

great Tools , come to Court , the women fo befiege us?

Bleffe me , what a fry of Fornication is at dore ? On my
Chriftian Confcience this one Chrillening will beget a

thoufand , here will be Father, God-father , and all to-

gether.

LMaa. The Spoones will be the bigger Sir : There is

a fellow fomewhat necre the doore,he fhould be a Brafi-

cr by his face , for o' my confcience twenty ofthe Dogv
dayes now reigne in's Nole y all that (land about him are

under the Line , they need no other pennancc :-fhat Fire-

Drake did I hit three times on the head , and three times

was his Nofe difcharged againfl: mee ^ hee ftands there

like a Morter -piece to blow us. There was a Habberda-
fliers Wife ofImall wit, neere him , that rail'd upon me,
till her pinck'dporrenger fell off her head

, forkindhnp
fuch a combufiion in the State. I mift the Meteor once,

and hit that Woman , who crwed out Clubbes , when I

migth fee from farre , fome forty Truncheonersdfaw to
her fuccour,which werethe hopeo'th'Srrond where ihe
wasquartercd ; they fell on, I made good my place ;at

lenght they came to tb'broome ftaffe to me , I defide'em
rtilljwhen fodainly a File of Boyes behind'em, loofe fhot,

deliver'd fuch a fhovvre of Pibblcs, that I was faine to

draw mine FJonourin, and let'em win the Worke,the
Divell was among ft'em I thinkc furely.

Por. Thefe are the youths that thunder at a Playhoufe,
and fight for bitten Apples, that no Audience but the
tribulation ofTower Hill , or the Limbes of Limehoufe,
their deare Brothers are able to endure. I have Ibme of
e'm in Limho Tatrum, and thurethey are like to dance
thefe three dayes ; bcfides the running Banquet oftwo
Beadlesjthat is to come.

Snter Lord Chamdierlawe,

Cham. Mercy o*mc:what a Multitude are heere?

They grow itill toojfrom all Parts they are comming.
As ifwe kept a Faire heere ? Where are thefe Porters?J

Thefe" lazy knaves?Y'have made fine hand feljowes?

Theres a trim rabble let in.-are all thefe

Your faithfull friends o'th'Suburbs?We (hall have
Great ftore ofroome no doubt j left for the Ladies,

When they pafle backe from the Chrifteningir

Por, And't pleafe your Honour,
We are but men,and what fo many may doe.
Not being torne a pieces,we have done:
An Army cannot rule'em.

Cha. As I live.

Ifthe King blame me for't;Ile lay ye all

By th'hecles,and fodainly:and on your heads
Clap round Fines for negled.yVelazy knaves.
And heere yelyc baiting of Bombards,when
Ye rhould doe Service. Harke the Trumpets found,
Th'are come already from the Chriftcning,

'

Go breake among the preaffe.and finde a way out
To let the Troopc paffc fairely,or He finde
A Marfeallfcy , fhall hold ye play thefe twoMonthes,

'Por. Make way thtre/or the Princeffe,
Man. You great fellow,

Stand clofe up,or He make your head ake.
Psr. Youi'th'Chambletjget up o'th'raile.

He pecke you o're the pales elfc. Exeunt,

Sccena Qmrta,

Enter trnmpets founding : Thentm Mdermeny L. Maior,
Garttr,Cfamwer

, 'Duke ofNorfolk^ with hts Oifarjhals
Stap,p»keofSfifi/ke,two ^loblemeu^hearing greatftm.
ding Bowlesfor the ChrifltmngGtufts: Thehfoure Noble-
men bearing a Canopy,under rvhich the Dutche^e ofNor-
fol{e , godmother , bearing the Childe richly habitedin a
Mantle

y
&c. TraineborKel>y4Ladj:Thenfollotves the

Marchionefe Dor/er,the other godmother,andLadtej,The
Troopepafjeonce about the Stagehand Garterfpeaket.

6*4r/. Heaven

From thy endlefTegoodneflTe/endprofpcrousIife,

Long,and ever happy,to the high and Mighty
Princcflc ofEngland Eliz^abeth,

Flourifb. Enter King and guard.

Cran. And to your Royall Grace,& the good Q^eenc,
My Noble Partners,and my fefe thus pray
All comfort, joy in this molt gracious Lady,
Heaven ever laid up to make Parents happy.
May hourely fail upon ye.

Ktng. Thankc you good Lord Archbilliop:
What is her Name?
Cra*t. Stizabeth.

Kin. Scandup Lord,

With this Kiffe.takerny BlelTmg.-God proted thee.
Into whofc hand,I give thy Life.

Kin, My Noble Go/Tips,y'have btene too Prodigal),
Ithankeyc heartily :So rtiairthisLady,

When fhe ha's fo much Englifh.

O'an. Let me fpeake Sir,

For Heaven now bids me;and the words I utter.
Let none thinke Flatrcry;for thcy'i finde'cm lruth.
This Royall lnfant,Heaven ft ill move about her;

Though in her Cradk;yet now promifes
Vponthis Land a thoufand thoufand Blcflings,

Which Time fhall bring to ripeneflejShe fhall be,

(But fewnow living can behold that goodnelTe)
A Patterne to all Princes living with her.

And all that lhall £uccczd'.Saba was never
More covetous of Wifcdome,aDd faire Vertue
Then this pure Soule fliall be. All Princely Graces
That mould up a mighty Piece as this is.

With all the Vertues that attend the good.
Shall ftill be doubled on her. Truth fhal! Nurfeher,

'

_ Holy I
- -

—" ~
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Holy and Heavenly thoughts ftill ConnfcUher:

She nwU be lov'd and fear'd. Her owne ft^all blefle her;

Her Foes ftiakc like a Field of beaten Come,

And hang their heads with iorrow:

Good gi owes with her.
^

In her dayes,Every Man fhallcatc m latety,

Vndcr his owne Vine what he plants-,and fing

The merry Songs ofPeace to all his Neighbours.

God ftiall be truly knowne,and thole about her.

From her (hall read the perfed way ot Honour,

And by thofe claimc their grcatneflejnot by Blood.

Nor ftall this peace fleepc with her:But as when

The Bird ofWonder dycs,the Mayden Phccnix,

Her Aflies new create another Heyre,

As great in ad uiration as her felfe.

So (hall flie leave her Bleffedneffe to One,

( When Heaven (hal cal her from this clowd ot darKnes;

Who,from the facred Afties ofher Honour

Shall Star-Uke ri(e,as great in fame as (he was.

And fo ftand fix d.Peace,Plenty,Love,Trutn,
Terror,

That were the Servants to this chofen Infant,

Shall then be his,and like a Vine grow to him;

Where ever the bright Sunne of Heaven lhall Ihine,

His Honor,and the grcatnelTe of his name, ^

Shall be,and make new Nations. He niallflourilh,

And like a Mountaine Ccdar,rcach his branches.

To all the Plaincs about hiroiOur Childrens Children

Shall fee this,and bleife Heaven.

Kin, Thou fpeakeft wonders.

CrM. She fhall be to the happineffc of England,

An aged Princefre;many dayes fliall fee her,
*

And yet no day without a deed to Crowneit.

Would I had knownen6morc:Butfhemuft dye,

She mufl:,the Saints muft have her;yet a Virgin,

A moft unfpotted Lilly (hall Ihe paffc

To th'ground.and all the Work! fliall moumc her.

Kit. O Lord Archbilhop

Thou haft made me now a aaan,never before

This happy Child,did I get any thing.

This Oracle ofcomfort,ha's fo pleas'd me.

That when I am in Heaven, I fhall defirc

To fee what this Child doss.and praifc my Maker*

I thanke ye all. To you my good Lord Maior,

And you good Brethren, 1 am much beholding:

I have receiv'd much Honour by your prefence.

And ye fliall find me thankfuH.Leade the way Lords,

Ye muft all fee the Queene,and flie muft thanke yc.

She will be ficke els. this day,no man ihinkc

'Tas bufineffe at his houfejfor all ftiall ftay:

This little-One (hall make it Holy -day . Exeunt,

THE EPILOGVE.

Tlstente 0He,this Play fMneverpUafe

6y4a that are heereiSom come to take tbetr cafe,

jindfleepe an AEl or nvo-, but thefew fe^re

fV 'have frighted with our Trumptsxfo jts cleare,

Thefl^ay tt'sMu^ht. Others to heare the City

jibus*d txtrearnly,and to CfJ that's mtty^

Whtch we have net done neither-^hat Ifeare

t/^ll the expeEledgeodware like t» heare.

For this Play at this ttPte^ts enelj in

The mereifttS conftrn^ton ofgood women

TorfHch acne we (hew'd em:Ifthey fmile,1

And fitj twill doe-J i^«ojr wtthinawbtle,

Jill thebeji men are wrsifor 'tis ill hap,

Jfthey hold,wuen their Ladiesbid^em clap.



The Prologue;

Iiy;
troy there lyes the Sc^ne ifrom ]les ofGreece

The Trimes Or^illous^their high bloodchafd
~ Have to the Tort ofJthensfent theirJhippes

Fraught Ti^ith the mlnijlers andinftruments

OfcruellWarre : Sixty and nine that ^ore
'their Crownets ^galljrom th'Athenian "Bay

Tutferth tolhard Thrygia, and their rvo^ is made
Toranfacke Troy, within ^hofe/lrong Jmmures
Tleravijh'd Hclen^ Mendaus Quee?ie,

With Tt>anton PsLrisJleepes, and that's the QuarreU.

To Tenedos they come^

And the deepe-drawing Barkes doe there dijgorge

Their Warlikefrautage : ml? on Dardan Tlaines

Thefrejh andyet unhuifed Greekes doe pitch

Their bra'Ve^a'vittions. Priamsftx-gated Cky^
Dardan andTitnhxi^i, Helias

,
Chetas, Troien,

And Aiitenonidus mth niafsy Staples

JndcorreJponJtueandfuIfilltng'Bolts

Stirre up the Somes ofTroy^

jSlpw ExpeBation tickling skittijh Jpirits^

On one and otherJtde^ Trotan andGreeke^

Sets all on ha;^ard. And hither am J come,

A Prologue arm'd, hutmt in confidence

OfAuthorspen
J
or AEhors Voyce • hutfuited

Jn like conditions^ O/S our Argument

To tellyou(faire beholders)that our flay

Leapes ore theyaunt andfirjilings ofthdfi hroyleSj

(Begimiingin the middle ifiarting thence amy^
To what may he digefled in a flay :

Like^ orfindfault, doe asy@urpleajures are,
'

l>(pli?good,or had,'tis hut the chance ofWarre^

aa



THE TRAGEDIE OF
Troylus and Crefsida.

iiABusTrimus. Sc^naTrima.

Enter Pand*rMMdTrojlM.

fAU here my Varlct, lie unarmc againe.

Why fliould I vvarre withontthe wals ot 1 roy

Tharfinde fuch cruell batcell here within ?

'

Each Troian chat is maftcr of lais heart.

Let him to field, Trojlns alas hath none.

Pan, Will this gecrcne're be rocnded? (itrengtn,

Troj.lht Greekesare ftrong,and skiUuUto their

Tierce to their skill, and to their ficrccneflc VaUant

:

But I am weaker then awomansteare :

Tamer then flecpe, fonder then ignorance

;

Leffe valiant then the Virgin in the night,

And skillcffe as unpradis'd infancy.

. Pah, Well, I have told you cnongh of this: bor my

part. He not meddle nor make no farther. He that vviH

have a Cake out of the Wheate, muft needes tarry the

grinding.

Troj. Have I not tarried ?
, . , •

P4f$, I the grinding; but you muft tarry the bouiting.

TVffT. Have I not tarried ? ^.
Pan.l the bouiting ; but you muft tarry theleav ning.

Troj. Still have I tarried. ... j
Pan. 1, to the leavening: but heeies yetm the word

hereafter, the Kneading, the making of the Cak^ tlic

heatingofthe Oven,and the Baking; ray.you mult Itay

the cooling too, or you may chance to burne your lips.

Troy, Patience her felfe, what Godddefle ere Ihc be,

DothlelTer blench at fufferance,then I doe :

At PrUms Royall Table I fit

;

And when ftire Crefidcomes into my thoughts.

So CTraitor) then (he comes, when ftic is thence.

Pan. Well : r i. i i

She look'd ycfternight fairer ,then ev^er I law her looke,

Or any woman elfe.

Troy. I was about to tell thee, when my heart.

As wedged with a figh, would rive in twainCy

Leaft HeSlorjOrmy father fhould perceive met

I have Cas when the Sunne doth light a-fcorne;

Buiiedihisfigh.in wrinkle of a fmile:

But forrow, that iscouch'd in feeming gladnefle.

Is like that mirth. Fate turnes to fudden iadnjfTe

.

Pan. And her baire were not fomcwhat darker then

Heieas\ well goe to, there were no more comparifon bc-

tweene the Women. But for my part fhe is my Kinfwo-

man,I would not(as they tcarme it)praife it,but I would

fome-body had heard her talke yefterday as 1 did : I wiU

not difpraife your fifter C^^ancirAs wit, but. ;

Trty.Oh Pandarm 1 I tell thee Pandarm ;

Wbeii I doe tell tbec, theremy hopes lyc drown d

:

Reply not in how many "Fadomes deepe

They Tye indrcnch'd. I tell thee, I am mad

'In Cre/fids love. Thou anlwer' ft fhe is Paire,

Powt'ft in the open Vlcer of my heart.

Her Eyes, her Haire, her Cheeke, her Gate, her Voyce,

Handlcft in thy difcourrc O that her Hand

(In whole comparifcn. all whites arelnke)

Writing their owne reproach ; to whofe foft feizure,

The Cignets Downe is harfli, and fpirit ofSenfe

Hard as the palme of Ploughman. This thou tel'ftme $

As true thou tel'ft me, w hen I fay 1 love her

:

But laying thus, inftead of Oylc and Balme,

Thou lai'ft in every gafti that love hath given me.

The Knife that made it.

*Tan, 1 fpeake no more then truth.

'fm. Thou do'ft not fpeake fo much.

Pan. Faith, He net meddle in't . Let her be as fhe is,

if flie be fairc, 'tisthe better for her : and ftie be not, Ihe

ha's the mends in her owne hands-

Troy. CoodTanetarta iHow now Pandarm }

Pan. I have had my Labour for my travell, ill thought

on ofher, and ili thought on of you: Gone betweene and

betweene, but fmall thank cs for my labour.
^

Tror. What art thou angry Pandarttt} what with mc>

<Pan. Becaufc fhe'sKmne tome, therefore Iht's not

fo hire as Helen, and Ihe were not kin to me. Hie would

beasfaireonFriday, asHr/«r«ison Sunday. But what

care I ? I care not and fhe wereaBlacke-a-Moore, tis all

one to me.

iTm. Sayl ftieisnotfairc?

pj,. I doe not care whether you doe or no. She «a

Fdole to ftay behind her Father : Let her to the Greekes,

and fo He tell her the next time I fee her : for my part, lie

meddle nor make no mor« i th'marter.

Troy, Tandarm?

Pan, Not I.

Trtj. Sweet P^tuiarw.

Pan. Pray you fpeake no mere to me, I will leave all

as J found it, andthere an end. ^xuPand.

Sound Alarum.

Tro Peace you ungracious CI imors,peace rude founds,

Fooles on both fides, Helen muft needs be faire.

When with your bloud you daily paint her thus.
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I cannot fight upon this Argument

:

It is too ftarv'd afubje.t formy Sword,
But7W<«rw : O gods ! How doe you plague mc ?

I cannot come to C^Jfidhni by Pctndar,
And he's as teschy to be woo'd to woe,
As flic is ftubborne, chaft,againft all fuite«

Tell me Aplh for thy Daphnes Love
What Crcjfidis, what Vandar^ and what we

:

Her bed is J»£a^ there flic lyes, a Fearlc,
Betweene onr Ilium, and where (he refides
Let it be cald the mild and wandring flood.
Our fdfe the Merchant, and this fayling FandaYf
Our doubtfull hope, our convoy and our Barkc.

Alarum, Enter ^/£neM,
<ty€ne. How now Vvmc^Trojlw ?

Wherefore not afield ?

Trej. Bccaufenotrhere ; this womansanfwcr forts.
For woojanilh it is to be from thence :What ixwes ^fteas from the field to day ?

<tx£w. That Faru is returned home, and hurt.
Trey. By whom c^^^e-^w ?

Troylfu by L^Ieitelam,

Troy, Let Paris bleed, 'tis but a fear to fcorne.
P^u is gor'd with MeneUus hf rne. Alarum,
<«/£w.Hearke what good fport is out ofTowne to day.
Troj. Better at home, if would I might w ere may \

But to the ijjort abroad, are you bound thither?
e^w. In all fwift haft.

Troj. Come goe we then together. Bxetim,

Enter CreJJidand her man,
O'e. Who were thole went by ?

CM^. Queenc Btcuba, and Helkn,
Cre, And whither goe ihcy ?

^an. Vp to the Eaikrne Tower,
Whofe height commands as fubjedallthe vale^,

To fee the battell ; lienor whofe patience.
Is as a Vertue fixt, to day was mov 'd :

He chides /indromAche^ and ftrookehis Armorer,
And like as there were husbandry in Warre
Before the Sunne rofc, he was harncft light.

And to the field goe*s he ; where every flower
Did as a Prophet weepe what it forefaw.
In HeBors wrath.
(re. W hat was his caufe ofanger ?

OVtan. The noife goe's this
j

There is among the Greekes,
A Lord ofTroyan blood, Nephew to HsEior,
They call him Ajax.

Cre. Good; and what ofhim?
.-l/^w.They fay he isa very man ferfe and ftands alone.
Cre. So doe all men, unkfle they are dninke,fickc,or

have ;)o kgges.

Man, This man Lady, hath'r|>b'b many heads oftheir
particular additjonsjhe is as vafiantasthe Lyon,churU/li
astheBeare, flow as the Elephant : a man into whom
nature hath fo crowdcc humors, that his valour is cruflit
into folly, hisfoUy fauced withdifcretion : there is no
man hath a vertue, that be hath not a glimpfe of, nor a-
ny man an attaint, but be carries fome llaine ofit. He is
melancholy without caufe and merry againft the haire,he
hath the jovnts ofevery thii)g, but every thing fo out
ot joync? rhat he is a gowty Brtare»s, many hands and
no ufe

; cr pL'rblincied Argus, all eyes and no fight.
Cre, But how fhould this man that makes me fmile

make /7<r&>- angry ?
. ; . .1 .>

*

C^an. They fay heyefterday copM H^^er iii the bat-

tell and arooke him down,the difdainc& fiiamc where-
•t, hath ever fince kept falling and waking.

£nter Pandarus.
Cre, Who comes here ?
^aa. Madam, your Vncle Pandnrus.
Cre. //<r^«7>'/ a gallant man.
-^tf. As may be in the world Lady.
"Pan, What's that ? what's that ?

O'f. Good morrow Vnckle Pandarus.
P/^«.Good morrow Cozen Cr'JT'd: what doe you talkc

orr* good morrow Akxander:hovf doe you Cozen? when
vvcrcyou at Illium ?

Cre. This morning Vnde.
Paf>. What vvere you talking of when I came? Was

Hettor arm d and gone ere ye came to Illium ? Helen wa<-
not up? was flic ?

Cre. HtBor was gone, but Heften was not up.
Pan, E'ene fo j He^or was ftirring early.
Cre, That were we talking of, and of his anger:

I

Pan, Was he angry ?

I

C"'"*?. Sohefayes here.

j

Pivi. True he was fo j I know the caufe too, heele lav
about him to day I can tell them that,and there's Troytus
willnotcomefarre behind him, let them take heedc of

,

Iroylus J I can tell them that too.
Cre^ What is he angry too ?

Pan, Who Troj/uj>
Trojlm is the better man ofthe two.

Cre. Oh lupiter ; there's no comparifon,
P^».What not betweene Trajlw and HeSiac > doe vow

know a man ifyou lee him ?

Cre, I, ifI ever faw him before and knew him.
Pan, Welllhy Tro}Uss kTrojlfts,
Cm T hen you fay as I fay.

For lam iure he is not He^er.
Pan. No nor Heaor is not Troylusin fome degrees.

Tis ;u(l, to each ofthem he is himfelfe.
Pa>i. Himfclfe ? alas pooreTvoylus I would ht were.
Oe. So he is.

Pan. Condition 1 had gone bare-foote to India,
Cre. He is not He'clor.

Pan. Himrclfe?no?hesnothimreife,would a were ^

himfelfe
;
well, the gods are iSbove, time muft fi lend or

end : well Tropins weil,I would my heart were in her bo-
dy i no, HeU«r is not a better man then Trejtut.

Cre. Excufeme,
Pan, He is elder.

Cre. Pardon me,pardon me.
'Pan. Th'others not come too't, you fliall tell me ano-

ther tale when th'others come too'c : H^^fhail not
have his will this yeere. .00?

Cre. He fliall nocneedeit ifhe have hlidwhe^
'Pan. Nor his qualities.

Cre. No matter. •'

Pan. Nor hisbeiaty.

Cre. Twould not become him, his own's better.
Pan. Youhavenoiudgemei^cNt«ce;H*y7tf« her fclfe

fwore th'cther day^tbat Trains for a browh« favourffor
fo 'tis I mufl; confelfe) iiot bro^trc ftcrther.- '

'

Cre. Noybutbrowne'v '
- - r.

Pan.
.

Faith tx)fay tmth,'br6\^fi6^ft0f b^mvtie.
6^.: Tofaythe.tfuth,tfUeandnottfiie: '

Fan. Sheprais'd his complexion -^hove Parti,

Cre- Why i***'^ bath cokut inough.
'

Pan. So he has. . . v; r <

Cre. Then Trojktf^hmA hav6 icio tmch.i^ fte prais'd

2 _ ^ him
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him above, his complexion is higher then his,he having

colour enough, and the other higher, is too flaming a

praifetora good complexion. I had asheve Hellens gol-

den tongue had commendedTrojliu tor a copper nole.

Pan^ Ifwearcto you,

I thioke Helim lovcs'.him betterthen Path.

Cre. Then flie's a merry Gretke indeed.

Pan. Nay I am fure flie does, (he came tohimth other

day into thecompaft window, and you know he has not

paft three or foure haires on his chinne.

Cre, Indeed a Tapfters Arithmecique may loone bring

his particulars therein, to atotal!.

Pand, Whyheisvei yyong, and yet will he withm

three pound lift as much as his brother HeElor.

Cre. Is he fo young a man, and lb old a lifter ?

Pan. ButtoproovetoyouthatH'<?Z('c» loves him, Ihe

came and puts me her white band to his cloven chin,

Cre. /ftrto hzyc mercy, how came it cloven ?

P4». Why, you know 'tii dimpled,

I tbinke his fmyling becomes him better then any man in

allPhrigia.

Cre. Oh he fmiles valiantly*

Par$. Does he not?

Cre. Oh yes, and 'twere a clow'd in AHUmne.

Pan. Why goc to then,but to prove to you that HcHen

loves Trojlw.

Cre. Trejlui will ftand to the

Proofe, ifyoule proove it fo.

"Pan. Trojlm} why he eftcemes herno morcthen le-

fteemc an addle egge.

Crt. Ifyou love an addle egge as well as 'yoB love an

idle head, you would eate chickens i'th'llieiu

Pan. I cannot chufe but laugh to tbinke how ilie tick-

led his chin,indeed {he has a marvel's while hand I muft

needs confeflc.

Cre. Without the racke.

Pan. And flie takes upon her to fpye a white haire on

his chinne.
,

Cre. Alas poore chin ? many a wart is richer.

Pand. But there was inch laughing, Quccne Becnha

laught that her eyes ran ore.

Cm With Miiftones.

fan. And C4jf^<^r<i laught.

Cre. But there as more temperateiire under the pot

of her eyes : did her eyes run ore too ?

fan. And HtfSar laught.

Cre. At what was all this laughing ?

Pa>i({. Marry at the white haire that HeUcn fpied on

Trsjtm chin*

Cre. And t'had beene a grecne haire, I fliould have

laught too.

Pand. They laught not fo much at the haire, as at his

pretty anfwer.

Cer. W hat was his anfwer ?

Pav. Quoth (he, here's but two and fifty haircs on

your .chi»aeij and one of them is white.

. Crtf This h her <iueftion-
,

PW. That's true, make no^queftionofthat i .twoand

fifty haires quoth hee,and one white, that white, haire is

my Father, and all the reft are his Soimcs. /«/>iferquoth

fhe, which ofthelc haires is "Partt my husband? The

forked one quoth be^lnckt out and give it hiin:but there

was fuch laughing* and Belkn fo blufiir, and Parii fo

chaft, and all the reft fo laught, that it paft.

Cre. SoJeticnow,

For is has beene a great wile going by.

Tan. Well Cozen.
I told you a thing yefterday , tbinke on' t.

Cre. So I doe,

Tand. llebefworne'tistrue, he will weepe you an

'twere a man borne in AprilL Soundaretreate.

C^f' And Ilefpringup in his teares, an'twere a nettle

againft May.
Pan. Harke they are comminghom the field, fhall we

ftand up here and fee them, as they paffc toward Illium?

good Ncece doe, fweet Necce Crejji^a.

Cre. At your pleafure.

Tan. Heere,heere, here's an excellent place, here we

m .y fee moft brav ely,lle tell you them all by their names,

as they palTe by, but marke TrojlH6 above the reft.

Snterty£iieai»

Cre. Speake not fo low'd.

Tan. That's tyEneas, is not that a brave man, he's one

ofthe flowers ofTroy I can tell you, but marke Trvjlm,

you fliall fee anon.

Cre. Who's that? enter Antener.

Pan. That's Antenor, hehas aftirew'd wit 1 can tell

you, and he's a man goodinough, hc*s one o'th foun-

deft judgement in Troy whofoevcr, and a proper man of

perion: when comes Ttcjlfu ? He fhew you Trojltuinon,

if he fee me, you fhall fee him nod at me.

Cre. Will he give you the nod

?

Pan» Youihalifee.

Cre. If he doe, the rich (hall have more.

Snter HeSlor,

Tan. That's HeSor, that, that,looke you,that there's a

fellow. Goethy way //ff/or,there'sabrave man Necce,

O brave Heaor 1 Lookc how he Icokes f there's a coun

tenance ; ift not a brave man ?

Cre. O brave man I

Tan. Is a not ? It does a mans heart gcod,lookc you

whathackesareonhis Helmet, lookc you yonder, doe

you fee ? LooKeyou there? fhere s no jc fting,iaying on,

tak't off, who will,as they fay ,there be hacKes.

Cre. Bethofewithfwords?
ShterParu.

Pan. Swords, any thing he cares not, and the divell,

come to him, it's all one, by Godslid it does ones heart

good. Yonder comes ?4r«,ycnder comes P4n/:Iooke

yee yonder Neece, ifl: not a gallant man too,ift not?Why

this is brave now : whofaid he came hurt home to day?

He's not hurt, why this will doe Heietti heart good

now, \ a ? Would I could fee Trojlm now,you (hall Troj

Itu anon.

Cre. Whofethat?
Eriter HeHenut.

Pom. That's Hellene marvell where rrc;/«* is,that's

HeHenm, I thiuke he went not forth to day : that's Hel-

lenm.

Cre, Can IJeRenfts fight Vncle ?

Toft. HellenM no lyeshcck fight indifferent well, I

marvell where Troylm ; harke , doe you not htare the

people cry Troyltu ? Hellenm is a Prieft.

Cre. What fneaking fellow co mes yonder ?

;3H . Enter Trojltu.

'Pan. Where ? Yonder? Thai's Z)ia?i»W«w. 'Tis Trej

Im \ There's a man Necce,hem, Brave Trojlus the Prince

of Chivalry.

Cre. Peace, for fhame peace.

Pand. Marke him, note him :O brave Trvjlm-. lookc

well upon him Neece,looke youbow his Sword is blou-

died,andhisHclme more hackt then HeUors^ind how he

lookes
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lookes, and how he goes, O admirable youth ! he ne're

faw three and twenty. Goe thy way Troylus^ goe thy

way,had I a fifter were a Gmcefit a daughter a Goddefl'e,

he (hould take his choycc. O admirable man ! P^u ?

/•^r^ is durt to him, and I warrant, He^en to change,
would give money lo boot.

Snter common Souldiers*

Cre. Heerc come more.
'Pan. AfleSjfooles, dolts, chaffe and bran, chaflfe and

bran
; porredgc after meat. I could live and dye i'th'eyes

oiTroylUf. Ne're looke,ne're lookejthe Eagles are gone,

Croivcsand Dawes.Crowes and Dawes: I had rather be
fuch a man asTr^y/^^jthcn ^g'^memnoa^ and all Greece.

Cref, There is among the Greekcs Achilles, a better,

man then Trejiw,

Pun, AchiUes ? a Dray-man^ a Porter, a very Camell.
Cre. Well, well.

Pan. Well, well ? Why have you any difcretion? have
you any eyes?Doe you know what a man is?Is not birth,

beauty, good fliape, difcourfe, manhood, learning, gen-
tienefle, vertue,"youth, liberality,and To forth: the Spice,

and fait that feafonsa man ?

Cre. I, a minc'd man,and then to be bak'd with no Date
in the pye, for then the mans dates out.

P*f>. You are fuch another woman, one knowes not
at what ward you lye.

Crtf. Vpon my backe, to defend my belly 5upon my
wit, to defend my wiles ,

upon my fecrecy, to defend
inine honcfty

^ my Maske, to defend my beauty,and you
to defend all thefe : and at all thele v\ ards 1 Iye,at a ihoU'^

fand watches. •

Pan^ Say one ofyour watches.
Cre. Nay lie watch you for that, and that's one 6f

the cheefefl: ofthem too ; if1 cannot ward what I would
not have hit,! can watch you for telling how I tooke the
blow, unlefle it iwellpaft hiding, and then is part wat-
ching,

Enter Boj.

Pan. Your are fuch another.

Boy. Sir, my Lord would inftantly Ipcake with youl
Pan. Where?
Bojf. Atyourownehoufe.
Pan. Good Boy tell him I come, I doubt he be hurt.

Fare ye well good Neece.

Cref. Adieu Vnkle.

Pan, He be with you Neece by and by,

Cre/. To bring Vnkle.
Pav. I, a token from Tray/fu,

Cref. By the fame token, you are a Bawd. E.vit Panel.

Words, vowes, gifts, teares, and loves fulllacrifice,

He offers in anothers enterprife

:

But more in Trojlw thoufandfold f fee.

Then in the glalTe ofPandoras praife may be

;

Yet hold I off. Women are Angels wooing,
Thingswon are done, the foules joy lyes m dooing

:

That {he belov'd, knowes nought,that knowes not this:

Men prize the thing ungain'd, more then it is.

That flie was never yet, that ever knew
Love goe fo fweet, as when delire did fue

:

Therefore this roaxime out oflove I teach

;

'* »y^'tchtevewentyU command : mgain'd^hefeech.

That though my hearts Contents firme love doth bcarc.
Nothing ofthat fhall from mine eyes appcare. Bxit.

Sonet. Enter Jgamemnsn, l^fior, V/yJfef, Diome-
det^CMene/aWfWtth others.

Ag^m. Princes:

Whatgriefc hath fct the laundieson your checkes ?
The ample propofition that hopes makes
In all defignes, beg:un on earth below
Faylesin the promift largenefTe : checkes and difafters
Grow in the vcines ofanions higheft rear'd.
As knots by the conflux ofmeeting fap,
Infed the found Pine, and diverts his Graine
Tortive and errant from his courfc of growth.
Nor Princes, is it matter new to us.
That we.co:3ie fliort ofour fuppofc fo farre.
That after (even yeares fiege, yet Troj walles ftand,
Sith every adion that hath gone before.
Whereof we have Record, triall did draw
Bias and thwart, not anfwering the ayme .

And that unbodied figure ofthe thought
That gave't furmifed fliape. Why then (you Princes)
Doe you with cheekes abaOi'd, behold our workes
Andthinke them fliame, which arc (indeedj nought elfe
But the protra(flive trials ofgreat love,
To fiade perfiftive conftancy in men ?

The fineneffc of which Mettall is not found
In Fortunes love ; for then, the Bold and Coward
The Wife and foole, the Artift, and un-read.
The hard and fofr, feeme all affin'd, and kin.
But in the Wind and Tempeft of her frowne,
Djftindion with a lowd and powrefuU fan,

'

Puffing at all, winnowcs the lighta\^ay
j

And what hath malfe, or matter by it fdfe,
Lies rich in Vertue, and unmingled.
Nefi, With dueObicrvance ofthy godly feqt.

Great Agarhemnon^ Ntftor {hail apply
Thy latelt words.

In the reproofe ofChance,
Lies the true proofe ofmen: The Sea being fmootb.
How many fliallow bauble Boates dare faile

Vpon her patient brefl, making their way
With thofc ofNoble bulke ?

But let the Ruffian 'Boreas once enrage
The gentle and anon behold
The rtrong ribb'd Barke through liquid mountains cut**
Bounding betweene the two moyft Elements
Like 'PeTfeiu Horfe. Where's then the fawcy BoateW hofe weake untimber'd fides but even now

'

Co-rival'd GreatncfTe ? Either to harbour f^ed.

Or made a Toft e for Neptune. Even ib.

Doth valours fhew, and valours worth divide:
In ftormes ofFortune.
For, in her ray and brightneffe.

The Heard hath more annoyance by the Brize
Then by the Tyger : But, when the fplitting winde
Makes flexible the knees of KnotLcd Cakes,
And f^yes fled under fliade, why then

The thingofCourage,

As rovvz'd with rage, with rage doth fympathize.
And with an accent tun'd in felfe-fame key,
Retyres to chiding Fortune^

Vlif. Agamemnon.

Thou great Commander, Nerve, and Bone ofGreece,
Heart ofour Numbers, foule, and onely fpirit.

In whom the tempers, and the mindes ofall

Should be fliut up ; Hcarc what VUfes fpcakes,
Befides th'applaufcand approbation

The which (moft mighty) for thy place and may,
aa? And
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And thou moft reverend for thy ftretcht-out life,

1 ^ive to both your Ipeeches : which were luch.

As Agamemnon and the hand ofGreece

Should hold up high in BrafTe : and luch againe

As venerable iVe^ifo*' (hatch'd in Silver)

Should with a bond ofayre, ftrong as the Axletree

On which the Heavens ride, knit all Greckes cjares

To his experienc'd tongue : yet let it pleaie both

(Thou Great, and Wife) to heare Vii^es fpeake-

Jga. Speake P rince oiIthaca, and be't &fkffc exped:

;

That matter needltflc of importlefle burthren

Divide thy hps : then we are confident
^

When vmV&Therfiteso'pcs hisMafticke jawcy.

We niall heare Mufieke, Wir,and Oracle-

Vlif. Troy yet upon his bafis had bcene dovvne.

And the great HeUors fword had lack'd a Matter

But for tbefe inftances.

Thefpecialty ofRule hath beene neglefled

;

And looke how many Grecian Tents do ftand

Hollow upon this PUine, fo many hollew Fadions.

When that the Generall is not like the Hive,

To whom the Forragers fl-iall all repairc,

What Hony is expeded ? Degree being vizardcd,

Th'unworthieft fhcwes as tail ely in the Maskc

The Heavens thqmfelves, the Planets, and this Center,

Obferve degree, priority, and place,

Infifturejcouffc, proportion, fcafon, forme,

Oflice, and cuftome, in all hne ofOrder ;

And therefore is the glorious Planet Sol
^

In noble eminence, enthron'd and fphcar'd

Amid ft the other, whofe med'cinable eye

Corre(^s the ill Afpeds of Planets cvill,

And pofts like the Command'mcntofa King,

Sanschecke, to good and bad. But when the Planets

In evill mixture to diforder wander,

What Plagues, a'ld what portents, what mutiny ?

What raging of the Sea? fliaking ofEarth ?

Commotion in the Windes.? Frights, changes, horrors.

Divert , and ciacke, rend and deracinate

The unity, and married calme dfStates

Quite fidm their fixure ? 0,when degree is fhak d,

( Which is the Ladder to all high dcfignes)

Theenterprize is licke. How could Communities,

Degrees in Schooles, and brother-hoodsm Cities,

Peacefull Commerce from dividable fliores.

The primogenitive, and due of Byrth,

Prerogative ofAge, Crovvnes, Scepters,Lawrels,

(But by degree) ftand in Authentique place ?

Take but degree away, un-tune that ftring.

And hcarke what Difcoid foilowes : each thing meets

In meere oppugnancy. The bounded Waters,

Should life their bofomes higher then the Shores,

And make a foppe of all this (olid Globe :

Strength fhould be Lord of imbecility.

And the rude Sonne fliould ftrike his father dead :

Force flionld be right, or rather, right and wrong,

(Betweene whofe endleffejarre, jufticc refidcs;

Should lovfe their names, and fo ftiould juftice too.

Then every thing includes it felfe in Power,

Power into Will, Will into Appetite,

And Appetite (an univerfall Wolfe,

So doubly fcconded with Will,and Powerj

Mnft make perforce an univerfall prey,

And laft, eate up himfelfe-

Great Agamemnon ;

This Chaos, when degree is fuffocate.

Foilowes the chcalsing :

'

And this negledion ofDegree, is it

That by a pace goes backward in a purpofe
It hath to climbe. The Generall's difdain'd

By him one ftep below ; he, by the next.

That next, by him beneath : fo every flep

Exampled by tKe firft pace that is ficke

Of his Superiour, growes to an envious Feaver
Ofpale, and bloodleffe Emulation.
And 'tis this Feaver that kecpesTroy onfootc.
Not her owne finewes. To end a tale oflength,
Troy in our weakencfle lives, not in her ftrength.

'2^ft. Moft wilely hath Vijffes here difcover d
The Feaver, whereofall our power is fickc.

Aga, The Nature of the fickeneffe found ( Vljf[et)

Whatis the remedy ?

'Oljjf. The great whom Opinion crownes.
The finew, and the fore-hand of our Hofte,

•

Having his earc full ofhis ayery Fame,
Growes dainty ofhis worth, and in his Tent
Lyes mocking our defignes. With him, Patroclfu,

Vponalazy Bed, the live-long day

JBreakes fcarrill lefts.

And with ridiculous and aukward adion,

(Which Slanderer, he imitatien call's)

He Pageants us. Sometime great Agamemnon^

Thy toplclfe deputation he puts on

;

And like a ftrutting Player, f<.'hofe conceit

Lies in his Ham-ftring, and doth ihinke it rich

To heare the woodden Dialogue and found

'Tvvixt his ftretcht footing, and the Scaftolage,

(Such to-be-pitted, and ore-reftcd feeming

He ads thy Greatneffe in :) and when he fpcakes,

'Tislike a Chime a mending. Withtearmes unfquar'd

Which from the tongue ofroaring Tjphon dropt,

Wound feeme Hyperboles. At this fufty'ftuffe.

The large Achilles \on his preft-bed lolling)

From hisdcepe Chcft,laughes out a lowd applaufe.

Cries excellent, 'tis Agamemnon

Now play me NeHor ; hum, and ftrokc thy beard

As he, being drcft tofome Oration

,

That's done, as ncere as the extrcameft ends

Ofparalels ; as like, as VulcanmA his wife,

Yet good Achilles ftill cryes excellent,

*Tis 7{j^lor right. Now play him (mt) Patroclw,

Arming to anfwer in a night-Alarm e,

And then (forfooth) the faint dcfcds ofAge

Muft be the Scene of myrth, to cough, and fpir,

And with a palfie fumbling on his Gorget,

Shake in and out the Rivet : and at this fport

Sir Valour dies ; cries,O enough Patrec/»s,

Or, give me ribs ofSteele,! ftiall fphtall

In plcafure of my fpleene. And in this fafhion,

All our abilicyes, gifts, natures, fliapcs,

Sevcralls and generalls of grace exad,

Atchievments, plots, orders, preventions.

Excitements to the field, or fpecch for truce,

Succeffe or lolfe,what is, or is not, fervcs

As ftuflfe for thefe two, to make paradoxes.

Nefi. And in the imitation ofthefe twaine.

Who (as V/yjfet {kyes) Opinion crownes

With an Impcriall voyce, many are infcd :

Ajax is growne felfe- will'd, and beares his head

In luch t reyne, in full as proud a place

As broad ^<^)E?*//*/, and keepeshis Tent like him ;

Makes fadious Fcafts, railes on our ftat e of Warrc
Bold



Tucket

Bold as an Oracle, andfctsrW/.j

ToZlS^}":^"
coines flandcrs like a Mint,)10 xnatcn us in comparifons with durr.To weaken and d.Tcredit our expofure/

Howranke foevcrrounded in with danger.

CcSfW S''' """^
^'^^^ Cowardice,

ForeS ^f^i^e Warre,

?h t h.^. ^
^^'^^ "^^"f^'J P^r«'

hath not a fingers dignity:
1
hey cal this Bed-worke,Mapp'ry,CIoflet-Warre *

So that theRammcthatbatrezVdoLetheu^l,
'

tor tne great iwing and rudenelTe of his poize.They f^ace oeh>rc his hand that made the Engine,

Uy Keafon gmdc his execution.

M^^^'
^'^'^his be granted, and MtlUshoxk

Makes many 7 /)f/«fonnes.

^i^- What Trumpet ? Looke Afer,eUH,.
^'/... From Troy. e»ter^neas,
^g^' What would you 'fore our Tent ?

^I^.
^;^rth';:--^^~^Tent,Iprayyou?

zA^ne. May one that is a Hcrald,and a PrinceDoc a faire mcfTage to his Kingly eares ?

' P^-*-
^^th furcty Wronger then <^.;,//«arme.

Fore all theGreck.fh heads, wh.ch ^vith one voyccCall <L^g4m€n,mn Head and Generall.
e^-... Faire leave, and large fccurity. How may

Aftrangertothofe moft Imperjalllookes,
^

Know them from eyes of other Mortals ?
v^^^. How?

A i ' ^ "^'Sht waken reverence,

'

And on the cheeke be ready with a blufj-i
Modelt as morning, when iLe coldly eves
TheyouthfullPhcebus:
Which is that God in office guiding men >
Which IS the high and mighty ^gan>cmnoH.

A^i^' ^'T" "^'^^ ^he men ofTroyArc ceremonious Courtiers. ^
A

^^""'^"as free, as dtbonnaire ; unarm'd.As bending Angels : that's their Fame, in pcace^
'

But when thty would fecmeSouldiers, they havesallesGood armes,( rongioynts,truefword .and/.JJ^^^^^^^^
Nothing fo full of heart. But peace c^W^/

'^'"'"^

Pe^-ce 1 rcyan, lay thy Hnger on thy lips.
The worthinene of praife diftaines his worth :
Ifthat he prais'd himfelte, bring the praifeforth,W hat the repming enemy commends,
1
Ivat bijath fame bIowcs,that praife fole puix tranfcend^^ Sir you of Troy, callyou your fdfe
'i^''^/ Crecke, that is my name.
-^ga. W hats your a%re I pray you >

<^«^. Sir pardon, 'tis for Agam€f»m»s eares
y^ga. He heares nought privatl/

That comes from TrOy.
^^.e. Nor I from Troy come not to whifper him

I bring a Trumpet toawake hiseve,
^

Tofet his fence on the attentive bent
Audthentofpeakc. '

Aga. Spcakefrankclyasthewinde

^k'^'^'^-'^oy,! neeping houre
•*

That thou flialt know Troyan he is avvake

^he Tragedy ofTrqyksand Qrefuda.

' "ete/sthccfohimfelfc.

c^T '^^"P^^tWoi^-Joud.

WhatS '^^^^ lechimknow,
'

What Ti oy meanes fairely, fl,ali be fpokealowd.

WeliT^-^^ ^
"^^^ Trumpet!found,vvc hav e great Af,,memKo», heerc in TrovA Prince calfd He^or,TnL i^hi F th^/

'

WWHh,sdulUndlong<^

And fo^l-rr^' r""?
'"^ take a Trumpet,^nd to this purpofe fpeake : Kings, Princes Lords

ihlth u ^'^""S'a the fayr-a ofG eec'e,

'

T^ fe^^^'^v
^^"'^^higher thenhiseafe,

tL kr
' ^tP^^'^^>^^°re then he feares his perilJ

ImtZ^:' T^'^
in confcmon,

*

Am ? '^"'"'^T'' ^^'"^^^"e ^ip^ he loves;

In o^^^^^^
her Worth,

^

fiSi n ''^"i^'" = '^'"^ this Chalfenge.

ci^rr'
' ^'^^y^"^, and of Greekes

H. L ^V^^°°^^' his belt to doe iHe hath a Lady, wiler, fairer, truer,

I dwX ''"^''^''^ '""'P^^^^^" hisarmes,A.^ will to morrow with his Trumpet call

10 roH ze a Grecian that istrue in love.
I^any come, Hcaor fliall honour him

:

If none, he'll fay in Troy when heretyres,
I he Grecian Dames are fun-burnt, and not worthThefphnter ofaLance :Even(o;ucb.
^ga. This Oial! be told our LoversXordWo themhavefouleinluchaldK
We icfcthem all at home : But we are siuldiersAnd may ,hat Souldier a meere recreant prove,

'

That meanes not, hath not, or is not in love :
It then one is, or hath, or meanes to be,
That one meejs HeHor, ifnone, He be he.

W ' ^ J'i
him ofA^./?.. one that was a manW. a ^.^...Grandfa-e fuckt; he Isold now.But If there be not in our Grecian mould.

One Noble man, that hath one fparke of fire •<

1 o anjwer for his Love ; tell him from me,
Ik hide my Silver beard in a Gold Beaver,
And in my Vantbrace put this withered brawne.And meeting him, xviil tell him, that mv LadyWas fayrer then his Grandame, and as chafte
As may be in the world : his youth in flood,
J lepawne this truth wiih my three drops ofblood,

^i^" AmeT
^'''^''^ ^"'^^^ ofyouth,

9y^ga, Faire Lord t^Kgat,
Let me touch your hand:
To our Pavillion lhall Ileade you firft •

v^/c^i//«l]iall have word ofthis intent

*

So lliall each Lord ofGreece from T^nt to Tent •

Your felfc 1^.11 Feaft with us before you goe,
'

AndfiadethewelcomeofaNobieFoe.^

^yef. Wbzt faycsVfyfcs?
ritf I have a young conception in my braine,

Neii. What is't>
^

Vlif, This 'tis:

Blunt wedges rive hard knots : the feeded Pride
1 hat nath to this maturity blovvne up

I"
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Or (-Iheddingjbreeda Nurlcry otUkecviu

Toover-bulke usalU

Hrwev««isfprediageneraUn^^

l!wrth'cckriry:findcH.S«P»Pofc

Yet in this trial!, '""^^P^^^^"
t^ft '/epute

S^a imputation (haUbeodde^^^^^^^^

Inthis Wilde aaion. F?,^;
^^^^"^^^^^^^^

rAlthough particular) ^hall give a Icantim^

bfgood or bad, unto the GeneraU

:

And m fuch Indexes, ^Ifhough (ma 1
pr^Us

To their fabfeqvent volumes
there is ieene

The babv figure ofthe Gyant-malie

(^•tS?o coaie atlarge. Itisfuppos d,

DiredivebytheLimbes.

Add thiokc petchance they
11

The lute ofthe better yet to Ihew,

Shall (hew the better.

TlnteverHe2i»-and-^A'/"nieete.Kh our Honour and our Sl^c m this.

What Iry our .^Ms fharcs from H^7^,

(wt;e !?e "o? prou^d) weallfhould weare with him

:

But he already is too "^^olent.

And we were better parch in Affucke Sunnc,

T en in the pride and (alt fcorne ot his eyes,

Sould he ft^^^^ f/^i?-ftire. Ifhe werefoyld,

^•'^hv thenwe did our maine opinion cruUi

fn taint of our beft man. No, make a Lott ry,

And by device let blockiOi ^j^x draw

The fort to fight with H.fi?^: Among our felves,

Give him aUowance as the worthier man

For th t will phy ficke the great My. midon

W Xyl^^n lowd applaufe and make bm fall

HlsCreftithatprouderthen blew
ins bends.

If the dun brainlelfe j4j.x come late oft,

Wee'il dreffe him up in voyces :
it he tailej

Yetgoe we under our opinion ftill,

That we have better men. But hit or miflCj

Our projeds life this ihape of fence affumes,

^jtx imploy'd, pluckes downe JchiHes Plumes.

^isfi, Now Vljjfesy I begin to rellifh thy advice.

And I will give a tafte of it forthwith

To Agamemiton^ goe we to him ftraight

;

Two Carres fhalltame each other. Pride alone

Muft tariethe MaftifFes on, as 'twere their hone Sxtunh

enter i/^ioXj And Therfues.

A\(t. Thcrfites ? ^ ..^ „
Thsr. Ag^mmnon, how ifhe had Biles (full) all over

generally.

Therftes ? j - 1 v
Thtr. AndtbofeBylcsdid runne, fayfo; did nottnc

Generall run, were not that a botchy core ?

A)at Doege. _ ,

.

Ther.1 hen there would come feme matter from hun.

I fee none iww- „ , ^

^j<*.Thou Bitch-Wolfes-Sonne, canft thou not heare?

t^celethen. „.A\
Ther, The plague ofGreece upon thee thou MungreU

beefe-witted Lord. ^ , t

^ja. Spcakc theft you whinid'ftleavenfpeake, I WUI

beate thee into handfomncffe.
j . r

Ther. I /hall footier raile thee into wit and holinelie:

but I thinke thy horfe will fooner con an Oration, then

thou learne a prayer without booke : Thou canit ttnke,

canft thou ? Ared Murren o'th thy lades trickes.

e^iV. Toads ftoole, learne me the Proclan^atioH'

7her. Doeft thou thinke I have no fence thou ftriK a

^ja. The Proclamation.
(me thus?

Ther. Thou art proclam'd a foole, 1 thmke.

AU DoenotPorpentine,doenot =/ny
^"gf

^ «c^

rLr. 1 would thou didft itch from head to foot and

Ihadthefcratchingofihee,Iwculdmaketheetheloth-

fom'ftfcab in Greece.

Aja. I fay the Proclamation.

Ther, Thou grumbleft and raileft every houre on^-

chi/lesM thou art as full ofenvy at his

berm is at Vroferfinas beauty.I,that thou bark ft at him.

ylja. Mittreffe r/;<fr//«.

Ther, Thou fhould'ft ftrike him.

tC would pun thee into ftiivers with his fift,as

aSailorbreakesabisket. ,

YouhorfonCurre. .

Tkr. Doe,do..

A\a. Thou ftoole for a Witch.X I,doe,doe,thoufodden.wittedLord^^^^^^

nomorebrainethenlhaveiumineclbowe^^^^^^^^

may tutor thec.Thou fcurvcy valiant Alfe, thou art here

buttothreftirr*y4w, andthouart bought and fold a-

m ngfhofroUwit,likea

to beat me.I will beginatthy heele, and tell whatthou

art by inches,thou thing ofno bowels thou.

j4l4.
Youdogge.

Ther. You fcurvy Lord.

rl:;l".Seot:dorudene(re,d<^Camen

Emtr iAchiUes, And farcclm.

AM.-^hy how now Ax^x f wherefore do you this ?

How now Therftes} what's the matter man ?

Ther. You feehim there, doe you ?

^ eAchil. 1, what's the matter.

Ther. Nay looke upon him.

jchil. So 1 doe : what's the matter ?
,
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Thtr. Nay but regard him well.
Mil. Well, why! doe fo.

Ther. But yet you looke not well upon him : for wbo
fome ever you take him to be, he is Ayax,

Achil. I know that foole.

Thcr, I, but that foole knowcs not himfelfe;
A\ax. Therefore I beate thee.

Ther.\s)^\QAOy lo, what modtc/tmsof wit he utters:his

cvafions have eares thus long. I have bobb'd his Braine
more then he has beare my bones : I wiil buy nine Spar-
rovves for a pcny^and bis Pumater is not worth the ninth
partofa Sparrow.This Lo\i\{ Achilles)A]ax who wtaics
his wit in his belly,aad hisgattes in his hcad,Ile tdl you
what I fay ofhim.

AchiL What?
Ther. I fay this Ajax . . . .

Achil. Nay good
Ther. Has not fo much wit •

Achii' Nay Imufthold you.
^

Tlij^fr.As will ftop the eye ofHeUnt Needle/orwhom
he comes to fight.

Achil. Peace foole.

Ther, I would have peace and quietnefle, but the foole
will not : he there, that he, looke you there.

A\ax. O thou damn'd Curre, Ifhall———

-

Alchil. Wiilyoufctyouwittoa Fooles?
Thtr. No I warrant you, for a fooles willfliameic.
Pat. GQod.\VQv^sTherfttes,

Aehil. W hat's the q uarrefi ?

^jax, I badtheevileOvvle,goelearnemethe tenure
0>fthe Proclamation, and he railes u'poii me.

Ther. Iferve thtenot.
A']ax. Well, goe to, goe to.

Ther. I ferve htere voluntary.
Achil, Your laft fervice was fufferance, 'twas not vo-

luntary, no man is beaten voluntary; A)ax was heerethe
voluntary, and you as under an Imprcfie.
Ther.E'nc fo, a great dealt of your wit too lyes in your

finnewesjor elle there be Lm s-Me^or Oiall have a great
catch, ifhc knocke out either ofyour braines,ghc were
as good cracke a fufty nut with no kernell.

j^chi/. What with me too Therfites ?

7^rr.There's t^i^/f/, and old 2\(^/?er, whofe Wit was
mouldy ere their Grandfirs had nailes on their toes,yoke
you like draft-Oxen, and make you plough up the waire.

AchiL What?vyhat?
Thsr. Yes good footh, to AchiBei^ to A\itXy to —
ji)«x, I fliall cut out your tongue.
Ther. 'Tis no matter, Ilhall'fpeakeasmucb as thou

afterwards.

Pat. No more v/ords Therjitei.
'

Ther. I will hold my peace when ^c^»//tfx Brooch bids
me,fhal]l?

AcM. There's for you "Patreclm.

Ther. Ivvilifeeyouhang'dlikeCIotpoIesere I come
any more to your Tents j I will keepc where there is wit
ftirring, and leave the fadion offooles. Exit.
Pat. A good riddance.

Achil.Uzrty this Sir is proclaim'd through alour hoft^
That HeHor by the fift houre ofthe Sunne,
Will with a Trumpet/twixt our Tents and Troy
Tomorrow morning call fome Knight to Armes,
That hath a ftomacke,andfuch a one that dare
Maintaine I know not what : 'tis trafli. Farewell.
Ajax. Farewell ? who (hall anfwcr him >

Achil. I know not, 'tis put to Lottry : otherwife

He knew his man.
ty/ja.O meaning you, I will goe learne more ofit.E:vi/<

Swer Priam, Hecio\ Trojltu, Parti ^and Helentu.
Pri. After fo many houres, lives, fpecches fpenr.

Thus once againe faycs NcHor from theGreekes,
Deliver and all damage elle

rAs honours lode oftime, travaile, expence.
Wounds, friends, and what elfe deere that is confum'd
In not dirgcftion of this cormorant Warre)
Shall be ilrokc off. Hta^r, what fay you too'r.

HeEl. Though n 3 man Icflcr feares the Greekes then I,
As farre as touches my particular : yet dread 'Priam^
There is no Lady ofmore fofter bowels.
More fpungy , to fueke in ths fenfe of feare.

More ready to cry out, who knowes what follovves
Then UeUor is : the wound of peace is furety.
Surety fecure : but modeft doubt is cal'd

The Beacon of the wife the tent that fearchcs

To'th'bottomeofthe worft. Let He/en goe.
Since the firftfword was drawne about this queftion.
Every tythe foule 'mongft many thoufaad difmes.
Hath bcene as deere as HeHe» : I meaneof ours:
Ifwe have loft fo many tenths of ours
To guard a thing not ours, nor worth to us
(Had it our name) the valew ofone ten

;

What merit's in that reafon v/hich denies

Theyeeldingofher up f

Tr0jf. Fye, fie, my Brother
3

Weigh you the worth and honour ofa King
CSo great as our dread Father) in a Sc Ue
Ofcommon Ounces ? Will you with Countersfumme
The paft proportion ofhis infinite

And buckle in a wafte moft fathomieffe.
With fpannesand inches fo diminutive.
As feares and rcal'ons / Fye for godly lhame ?

Hei. No marvcll though you bite lb iharpe at rcafons.
You are empty ofthem, fhould not our father
Beare the great fway of his affaires with reafons,
Becaufe your fpeech bath none that tells him fo?
Troy, You are for dreamesan,d (lumbers brother Prieft,

You furreyour gloves with reafon; here are your reafons
You know anenemy intendsyou harme.
You know, a fword imploy'd is periUous,
And reafon fives the objedl oi'ail harme,
W ho marvels then when Helemu beholds
A Grecian and his fword, ifhe doc fet

The very wings of realon to his hecles :

Or like a Starre diforb'd. Nay,ifwe talke of reafon,
And flye hke chidden Mercury from love.
Let's (hut our gues and flcepe : Manhood and Honor
Shold have hard hearts,would they but f;)t their thoughts
With this cramm'd reafon : reafon and rcfpeCt,
Makes Levers pale,andluftyhood dejeft.

HeU, Brorher,flie is not worth
What Ihe doth coft the holding.

troy. What's aught, but as'tis valew'd ?

HeEl. But value dwels not in particular will.

It holds his eftimate and dignity

As well, wherein 'tis precious of it fclfe.

As in the prizer : 'Tis made Idolatry,

To make the fervice greaterthen the god,
A nd the will dotes that is inclineable

To what infedioufly itfelfeaffeds,.

Without forric image ofth'affeded merit.
Troy. I take to day a Wife , and my eledion

Is led on in the condud ofmy will
;

j
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My will enkindled by mine eyes and earcs.

Two traded Pylots 'twixt the dangerous (horcs

Qf Will, and 1 udgcment. How may 1 avoyde

(Although my will dilbftc what it clewed)

TheWitcIchofc, thcrecanbenoeTahon

To bknch from this, and to Hand firme by honour.

We turnc not baeke the SilKes upon the Merchant

When wehavefpojd'dthcm; nor the remainder Viands

We doe no: throw in unrelpedive place,

Becaufe we now ate full. It was tnought meete
^

7>4r«aioulddoeIome vengeance on the Greekes ,

Your breath of full conlent bellied his Sailcs,
^

The Seas and Windes (old Wranglers; tooke aT^uce,

And did him fervice ; he touch'd the Ports dchr d

And for an old Aunt whom the ^re^t^^^ ^^^^ ^^Zlk,
He brought a Grecian Queen,whole yourh & hclhndie

Why I'ctpe ..'c her ? the Greecians keepe our Aunt

.

Is Aie word! ? Why {he isa Pcaile,

Whol'^ price haih launch'd above a thouland Ships,

And turn d Cro.vn'd Kings to Merchants.

If you'll av'ouch,twas wiledome P-«m went,

(As vou mui\needs,for youaUcride, Go goe :)

IfySu 11 confcffe, he brought home Nooxe p ijc,

(As you muft n^eds , for you ail clapt j
our hands)

And cride ineliimablc ; why doe you now

The ifTue ofyour proper Wiledomes ra^e.

And doea deed that Portunc never did ?

Beggerthceftimationwhichjoupnz'c,

Ridier »hen Sea and Land ? O f htft molt bafe I

That we have ftolne what we doe tcare to keepe.

But Theevesunworthy of a thing fo ftolne,

That in their Country did them that dilgrace.

We feare to warrant in our Native place.

Snter Cafmdra with her hdre about

her eares.

Priam. W hat noyfe what Ihreeke is this ?

Troy. 'Tis our mad filler, I doe know her voyce.

Caf. CryTroyans.

Hec. ItisCafwdra.
, ^ ,

Caf. Cry Troyans cry ; lend me ten thoufand eyesj

And I will fill them widiPropbetickc tcares.

Peace filler, peace. -^j u
Caf. Virgins and Boyes ;

mid-ageand wrinkled old,

, Sort infancy, that nothing can but cry,

i
Addc to m cla noirr : let us pay betnr.es

A moiry ot that ir.alfe of moane to come.

Cry troyanscry,prac>ile your eyes with tearcs,

Troy muft not be, nor goodly lluon Itand,

Our fire brand Brother Fam burncs us ail.

Cry Troyans cry, a HeL^t and a woe

;

Cry , cry", Troy burnes, or elte let He/cn goe- Sxit.

Hec. Now youthfullTj-ojF/wtf, doc not thefe hie ftrains

Ofdivination'in our Sifter, worke

Some touches of remorfe ? Or is your bloud

So madly hot, that no difcourfe of reafon.

Nor tcare ofbad fucceffe in a bad caufe.

Can quUifie the fame?

Troj. Why brother Hf^^o'',

We may not tbinke the juftntlTc of each a(^e

Such, and no other then event doth forme it,

Nor once dejeit the courage ofour minds

;

Becaufe Cd!/Wr«Vmad,herbrainficke raptures

Cannot diftafte the goodiiclTe ofa quarrell,

Which hath our feverall Honours all engagd

To make it g- acious. For my private part,

lam no more touch'd, then allPrwwj fonnes,

And love forbid there fliould be done among ft us

Such things as might offend the weakcft fplcene.

To fight for, and maintaine.

Pxr, Eife might the world convince oflevity.

As w ell my under-takings as your counfels

:

But I attell: the gods, your full content

Gave wings to mypropcnfion,andcut off

All fcares attending on lo dire a projcdl.

For what (alas) can tht fe my fingle armes?

W hat propugnation is in one mans valour

To i1:and thepufli aud enmity ofthofe

This quarrell would excite r Yet I protcft.

Were 1 alone to pafle the difficulties.

And had as ample power, as I have will*

n^ATu Ihould nc're retrad what he hath done,

Nor faint m the purfuite.

Fru T^arii^ you fpeake

Like one Le-fotted on your fweet delights

;

You have the Hony ftill, but thefe the Gall,

So to be valiant, is no praife at all.

Prf*-. Sir, I propole not roeerely tomy felfe.

The picafurts luch a beauty brings with it

:

But I would have the foyle ofher faire Rape

Wi;-/d oft in honoui able keeping her.

What Trtaibn were it to the ranfack'd Queene,

Diigrace to your gi eat werths, and {hame to me.

Now to deliver her poflelTion up

On te! mes of bal e compullion f Can it be.

That fo degenerate a ftraine as this,

Should once fetfjot in your generous bofomes?

1 here not the mean^ft fpirii on our'party.

Without a heart to dare, or fword to draw.

When tie'enx-i dettndtd :n;-)r none lb Noble,

W hole life u ere ill bcftow'd, or death unfam'd,

W here heUn is the fubjecl:. Then (I lay)

Well may u e fight for her, v. bom we know weil.

The woi Ids large 1pace scar-not parakll:

Hdl. "PArn and Trojltts, you have both faid well

:

And vn the caulc aiid queihon now in hand.

Have gioz'd, but fuperhcially ; not much

Vnlike young men, whom iy^rifcoiie thought

Vnfitto htaieMorall Philofophy,

The Realcns you alicdge, doe mere conduce

To the hot paifion ofdiftemp'red blood.

Then to mikv up a free determination

'Twixt right and wrong : For nleafure, and revenge.

Have cares more deafe then Adders, to the voyce

Ofany true decifion. Nature craves

All dues be rendrcd to their Owners ; now

What neerer debt in all humanity.

Then Wife is to the Husband ? Ifthis law

Of Nature be corrupted through afftdion,

Aud that great mindes ofpartiall indulgence;

To their benummed wills refift the lame,

There is a Law in each well-ordred Nation,

To curbe thofe ragingappetites that are

Moft dilobcdient and refrailory-

U Helen then be wife toSparta's King

(As it is knowne fhe is; thefe Morall Lawes

OfNature, and of Nation, fpeake alowd

Tohaue her backe return'd. Thus to pcrfift

In doing wrong, extcnuatesnot wrong, _ ^

But makes it much more heavy. He^ors opinion
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Is this in way oftruth : yet nere the leffe.

My fpritely brethren, I propend to you
In refolution to keepc Helen ftill

;

For 'tis a caufe that hath no meane dcpendance,
Vpoa our joynt and fevcrall dignities.

Troj. Why ? there you toucht the life ofour defigne
Were it notglory that we more affeded.
Then the performance ofour heaving Ipleencs,
I would not wiih a drop ofTVffWfi blood.
Spent more in her defence. But worthy HcElsr^

She is a theameof honor andrenowjie,
A fpurre to valiant and magnanimous deeds,
Whofe prefent courage may beate downc our foes.
And fame in time to come canonize us.

For I prefiime brave HeSler would not lofe

So rich advantage ofa promif'd glory.

As fmilcs upon the fore-head ofthis aclion^

For the wide woildsrevcnew.
HeFl. I am yours.

You valiant off-fpringofgreat Triamm,
I have a roifting challenge fent among'ft
The dull and fadlious nobles ofrheGreekcs?
Will ftrike amazement to their drowfie fpirits,

I was advcrtiz'd, their Great generall flept,

Whil'il: emulation in the army crept

:

This I prcfurae will wake him. ExemL

Enter Thcrftesfolits.

Now now TA«r/r«? what loft in the Labyrinth of thy
fury ? lhaP the Elephant Ayax carry it thus? he beates
me, andlrailcathim : O worthy fatistadion, would it

were otherwife
: that I could beate him, whil'ft he rail'd

at me: Sfoote, He learne to conjure and raife Divels, but
He fee feme iflue ofmy fpitefull cxecrations.Then ther's
yichi//es,A rare Enginer.Ifrro; be not taken till thefetwo
undermme it, the wals will Itaiid till they fall of them-
felves, a thou great thunder-darter of Olympus, forget
that thoti art hve the King of gods : and Mercury^ loofe
all the Serpentine craft of thy Caciuceus,if thou take not
that little litck leffe then little wit from them that they
have, which fhort-ai in'd ignorance it felfe know es,is fo
abundant fcarfe, it will not in circumvention deliver a
Fly froni a Spicief,wiihout drawing the malTic Ironsand
cutting the web ; after this, the vengeance on the whole
Camp, or rather the bone-ach, for that me thinkes is the
curfe dependant onthofe that warre for a placketJ have
faid my prayers and divcil, envy, fay Amen ; Whatho?
my Lord AchiSes ?

Enter Patroclw.

Patr. Who s there ? Good TMes come
in and raile-

Ther, IfI could have rcmembred a gujlt counterfeit
thoa would'ft not havcflipt out of my contemplation'
but it is no matter,tby felfe upon thy iblfe.The common
curfe ofmankind, folfy and ignorance be thine in great
revenewsheaven bleflc tfiee from a Tator,and Difciplinc
come not neerethfce. Letthyblodbe thy diredion till
thy death, then if (he that laycs thee out faycs thou art a
fairecoar(e,Ilebefworncand fwornc upon't (he never
fhrowded any but Lazars, Amen, Wher's AchilUs}

Tatr. Whit art thou devout? waft thou in a prayer?
Ther. I, the heavens hearc me*

Sr.ter AchiBeti
Achiel. Who's there ?

?atr. Tloerfitesj my Lord.

AchiL Where,where,^rt thou come ? why my cheefe,
my digeftion, why haifthou not ferv'd thy lelfe intomy
Table, fo many mealei ? Come, what's Agamemnon ?
Ther, Thy Commander AchiBeti then tell me Patro-

du4^ what's Achilles ?

T^tr, Thy Lord Therftes: then tell me I pray thee,
what's thy felfe?

Ther. Thy fenower Patrodw : then tell me Patroclut
what art thou?

f'Atr, Thou maift tell that know'ft.
Achil. O tell, tell.

Ther,\\e decline the wholequcftion; Aqtmmnon com-
mands Achilles^Achilles is my Lord,I am Fatroc/fu know-
cr, and Patroclns is a foolc

.

T'atro. Yourafcall.

Ther. Peace foole, I have not done.
ty^chil. He is a privilcdg'd man, proceede Therfites.
Ther. Aganse/fftton is a foole, Achilles is a foole, Ther-

fies is a foole, and as afbrcfaid, ^atrocltu is a foole.
Achil^ Derive this : Come ?

Ther, Agamemnon is a foole to offer to command A-
chilles^Achtlles is a fool to be commanded of Agnmemnony
Therfttes is a foole to ferve fuch a foole : and Fatrolm isa
foole pofitiuc.

TAtr, Why am I a foolc?

Enter Agamemnon, VHjfes, Nestor, Biomedes,
Ajax, »net £hdcas.

Ther. Make that demand to the Creator, it fuffifes me
thou art.

, Looke you, who comes here ?

Achil. F<<frof/w,Ilefpeakc with no body? tome in
Viix^ameThevfues. ^^it,
Ther. Heere is fuch patchery, fuch /ugling, and fuch

knavery
:
all the argument is a Cuckold and a Whore, a

goodquarrell to draw emulations fad:ions,and bleed to
death upon : NowthedrySarpego on the fubjed, and
Warre and Lechery confound all.

ny^gam. where is ^^chilles?

"Eatr, Within hisTent, but ill difpofd ffly Lordc
^gam. Let it be knowne to him that we are here

:

He fent our Meffengers, and we lay by
OurappertainmentSjvifitingof him

:

Let him be told of, ka(t perchance he thinkeWe dare not move the queftion ofour place.
Or know not what we are.

Pat. I fhall fo fay to him.
Vlif. We faw him at the opening ofhisTenr,

He is not ficke.
*

Am, Yes, Lyon ficke, ficke ofa proud heart:you may
call Jt Melwcholly ifyou will favour the man, but by my
head,'tis pride; but why,why,let himiliowus the caufe?
A word my Lord.

Nef. What moves Ajax thus to bay at him >

Vltf. tyfchllUs hath inveigled his Foole from him^
Who,TherJItes.

Vltf. He.

?ief. Then will f^)Mc lacke mattcr,ffhe have loft his
Argument.

Vltf. No, you fee he is his argument that has his argu-
ment jlchiltes,

Nef. AH the better, their fraiiion is more our wifh
then their fadion ; but it was a ftrong counfell that a
Foole could difunite,

Vlif. The amity that wifedome knits not, folly may I

eafilyyntie. Enter Fatroc^ia. \

_ Heere i
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Here comes Patrec/m.

Nef. No Achiliesvjh\i him ?

V&f. The Elephant hath joyms,but none for curtche;

His Icgges are Icgges for neccHity , not for flight.

"PMro. y^c)&//;«bidstncfay,he is much lorry :

If any thing more then your iport and pleafurc.

Did move your greatneffe, and this noble State,

To call upon him ; he hopes it is no other.

But foryour hcalth,and your difgcllion lake j

An after Dinners breath.

uiga. Heare you Pauoclm :

We are too well acquainted with thefe anfwers

:

But his evafion wiitg'd thus fwifc with fcorne.

Cannot ontflye ourapprehenfions.

Much attribute he hath, and much the rcafoh.

Why u e afciibe it to him, yet all his vertues,

(Not vcrtuoufly ofhis owne part bch eld)

Doc in our eyes, begin tolofe their glofte

;

And like faire Fruit in an unholfomc difh,

Arelike to rot uniafted ;
goeandtell hiro.

We come to fpeake with him i
and you fliall not finne,

If youdos fay, we thinl<e him over proud,

And under honeft : infclfcaffurnption greater (felfc.

Th =n in the note of iuJgemenr : and worthier then him-

Here tends ths^ lavage ft: angeneffe he puts on,

Dr-g.ufethe h'ciy flrength of i heir command

:

And under write in an obferving kind

Flis humorous predoiniuance, yta watch

Hijpettilh lines, his cbs, his fiowes, asif
j

The paflage and whole carriage of this adion

Rode on his tyde. Goe tell him this, and addc.

That if he over-hold his price fo much,

Wee'il none of him ; but let him,Iike an Engin

Not portable, lye under this report.

Bring adion hither, this cannot goe to warre :

AftirringDvv^arfe, we doe allowance give,

Before a (Itreping Gyant : tell him fo.

Pat. Ifli3ll,andbringhisanlwerprefcntly.

Aga. In fecond voyce wet'Il not be fatisficd,

We come to fpeake with him, enter you.

ExitVlijfes.

uijax. What is he nore then another ?

Aga. No more then what he thinkeshe is.

Ajax. Is he fo much, doe you not thmke, he thinkes

himfclfe a better man then I am ?

JgA. Noqiieftion.

A']ax. Will you fubfcribe histhonghr,and fay he is ?

Aga.Hoy Noble Ajux^ you are as ftrong, as valiant, as

wife, no lefle noble, much more gentle, and altogether

more tradable.

.

Alax. Why fliould a man be proud ? How doth pride

grow ? I kno'.v not what it is.

Agn. Your mind is the cleerer >4/<«.v,and your vertues

the fairerjhc that is proud ,cjtcs up himfelfc;Pride is his

OAvne Glafle,his owne trumpet,his owne Chronicle,and

what ever praifes it felfe but in the deed, devoures the

deede in the praife>

Enter Vlj^es.

ji'i4x. I doc hate a proud man,as I hate the ingendring

ofToades.

iV^/?. Yet he loves himfelfe : is*t not ftrange ?

V/if, AchiRes will not to the field to morrow,

jiga. What's his excufe ?

Vlif. He doth relye on none.

But carrieson the ftreame ofhis difpofe.

Without obfervance or refped ok any,

In will peculiar, and infclfe admiflion.

t/iga. Why, will he not upon our faire requtft,

Vntent his perfon, and fliaic the ayre with us, ?

Vlif Things fmall as nothing, for requefts lake onely

He makes important : pofleft hciswithgreatiieffe.

And fpcakcs not to hiu)relte,but with apiide

That quarrc! s at Itlte-brcath.'hTiagin'd wroth

Holds in his bloud luch fwolne and hot dilcourfe,

That twixt his mentall and his adive paits

,

Kingdom'd Achillss in commotion rages,

And batters gainfl: it felte ; what (hould I fay }

He is fo plaguy proud, that the death tokens ofit,

Cry no recovery.

^ga- Let Ajax goe to him

.

Deare Lord, goe you and greete him in his Tent

;

'T is (aid he holds you well, and will be led

At your requeft a little from himfelfe.

yUf, O Agamemnon, let it not be fo.

Wee'le confecrate the ftcps that Ajax makes.

When they goe from Acklles ; l>iall the proud Lord,

That baftes his arrogance with his owne feame,

And nerer fuffcrs matter ofthe world.

Enter his thoughts : fave fuch as doe rcvolue

And ruminate himfelfe. Shall he be worfhipt,

Of that we hold an Idoll, more then he?

No, this thrice worthy and right valiant Lord,

Muft not foftaule his Palme, nobly acquired.

Nor by my will aiTubiugate his merit.

As amply titled as Achilles is : by going to Achilles^

That were to enlard his fat already, pride.

And adde more Colesto Cancer, when he burnes

with entertaining great Hiperion.

This L. goe to him ? /upifer forbid.

And fay in thunder, Achtlles goe to him.

Nefi, O this is well, he rubs the veine ofhim.

1>io. Andhowhislilencedrinkesupthisapplaufe.

J]4. If I goe to him, with my armed fiftjle palh him

ore rhe face.

Agi. O no, you Hi all not goe.

A\a. And a be proud with me, ile phefe his pride: let

me goe to him.

VUf. Not for the worth that hangs upon our quarrell.

A')a. A paultry inlolent fellow.

T^ft. How he delcribc* himfelfe.

A)a. Can he not be fociable ?

VUf The Raven chides blackncffe.

Aja. Ile let his humors blood.

Aga, He will be the Phyfitian that Ihouldbe the pa-

tient.

A)a, And all men were a my minde.

Vlif. Wit would be out offifhion.

A]a. A fhould notbeareitfo, a Ihould catc Swords

firft : fliall pride carry it ?

Ne{i. And 'twould ,you'ldcarry halfc.

Vltfh would, have ten (harres.

Ai«t» I will knede him, lie make him fupple, he's nor

yet through warme.

NeSi, Force him with praifes, pourc in, pourein : his

ambition is dry.

Vlif' My L. you feede too much on this diflike.

Our noble Generall, doe not doc fo.

Vio. You muft prepare to fight without ^^r^i//^/.

Vlif Why, 'tis this naming ofhim doth him harme.

Heere is a man, but 'tis bttbre his ftce,

I will be filcnt.

Neft, Wherefore fliould you fo?

He
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He is not emuIous,as iy4chilles is.

Vlif. 'Know the whole world, he is as valiant.

jiitt^K horfon dog,that (hall palter thus with us,wt)uld

he wcrea7*wV«».
Ne§f. What a vice were it in Aiax now—

—

Vlif, Ifhe were proud.

Dio. Or covetous of praife*

Vlif, I, or furly borne.

ZJ/o. Orftrangc,orfelfe afFefled.

t^/.Thanic the heavens L,thou art of fwect compofurej

Prayfe him that got thee, {he that gave tliee fucke :

Fame be thy Tutor, and thy parts ofnature

Thrice fam'd beyond, beyond ail erudition

;

B ut he that difciplin'd thy armes to fight.

Let Mats devide Eternity in twainc.

And give him halfe, and for thy vigor.

Bull-bearing ^»/<? his addition yeddc
To finnowie Aiax : I will not praiiethy wifedomc,
Which liJce a bourne,a pale, a fhore confines

Thy fpacious and dilated parts ; here's Neilor

Inftruded by the Antiquary times :

He muft, he is, he cannot but be wife.
B ut pardon Father Neftor^ were your day cs

As grecne asex#if<iA:,and yourbraine fo temper'd.
You fhould not have the eminence of him.
But he as ^iax,

Ai<*' Shall! call you Father?

Vlif, I my good Sonne.
T>ie, Be rul'd by him Lord tAukx,

,

Vlif There is no tarrying here, the Hart Achilles

Keepes thicker ; picafc it our Geneiall

:

To call together all this ftate ofwarre,
Frefh Kings arecome to Troy ; to morrow
We muft with all our maine of power ftand faft :

And here's a Lord, (come Knights frem Eaft to Weft,
And cull their fiowre,) Aiax ihall cope the beft.

Gocwe to Counfaile, let AchiSes fleepe

;

Light Botes may failefwift,though greater bulkcs draw
deepe* Exeunti • Mnfieksforndtwithin.

Enter rpAndmu and a ServMt,
Tah, Friend, yoti, pray you a word : Doc not you fol-

low the yong Lord ?Arit?

Ser.l fir. When he goes before me.
Pan, You depend upon him I mcane ?

Ser. Sir, I doc depend upon the Lord-
Pan, You depend upon a noble Gentleman ; I muft

needespraifchim.

Ser. The Lord be praifed.

Yon know me, doe you not ?

Faith fir, fuperficially*

Pa. Friend know me better, I am the Lord Pandarut.
Ser. I hope I lhall know your honour better.
Pa, J Woe dafire it.

Ser. You are in the ftate ofGrace?

^
Va^ Grace, not fo friend,honour and Lordfhip arc my

title : What Mufique is this ?

Ser. I doe but partly know fir : it is Muficke in parts.
Pa. Know you the Mufitians.
Ser. Wholly fir.

Pa. Whoplay they tof !

Ser, To the hearers fir.
|

Pa, At whofe pleafijre friend ?

Ser, At mine fir, and theirs that love Muficke.
Pa, Command, I meane friend.

Ser, Who fliall I command fir?

!

'P^.Fricnd,we underftand not one another : I am too
courtly, and thou art too cunning. At whofe requcft doe
thcle men play ?

^

Ser. That's too't indeede fir : marry fir, at the requcft
ot ParM my L. who's there in perfon;with him the mor-
tall Venm , the heart blood of beauty , loves invifible
foule.

Pa. Who ? my Cofin C"I^^a.
Ser. No,fir,//<r.'f», could you not findie out that by

her attributes ?

"Pa. It fhouldfecme fellow, that thou haft notfeenthe
Lady CreJ/zda. I come to ipcakc with Parii from the
Prince Trojltts

: I will make a complcmentall affault upon
him,for my bufineffe feethes.

Ser» Sodden bufincffe, there's a ftewed phrafe indeede.

Snter Tarit and Helena,

Trf^-Faire be to you my Lord,and to all this faife con>
pany : faire dcfires in all faire meafure faireiy guide them,
cfpeciallytoyoufaircQueene, faire thoughts bee your
faire pillow.

Hei. Deere L. you are fall offaire words.
,

T^iw. You fpeake your faire pleafure fwcet Queene :

faire Vnnct, here is good broken Muficke.
Pdr. You have broken it cozen and by my life you

fhall make it whole againe, you fliall peece it out with a
peecc ofyour performance. 7^1. he is full ofharmony.
Pan, Tmely Lady no.

Hel. Ofir.

'Pan. Rude in footh, in good footh very rudco
Parts. We!l faid my Lord : well, you fay foin fits,

Tan. I have bufinefle to my Lord, decre Qui^ne : my
Lord will you vouchfafe me a word ?

Hel, Nay, this fhall not hedge ps out, wcele hcare you
fing ccrtaindy.

"Pan. Well fweeteQueeneyou are pleafant with mee,
but, marry thus my Lord,my dcere Lord,and moft eftec-
med friend your brother TVoj/w.
Hel. My LordTandarus^ hony Iweete Lord,
Pan. Go to fweete Queene, goe to.

Commends hirofelfe molt affcdionately to you.
He^, You fhall not bob us out of our melody :

Ifyou doe, our melancholly upon your head.
Tan. Swecte Qgecne, fweete Queene, that's a fweete

Qjicene I faith

Hel. And to make a fweet Lady fad,is a fowre offence.
Tan, Nay, that fliall not ferveyour turne, thatflball it

not in truth la. Nay, I care not for fuch words, no, no.
And my Lord be defires you,that if the King call for him
at Supper, you will make this excufe.

Hel. My Lord PandarM?
Pan. What fayes my fweete Qiieene, my very, very

fweete Queene ?

Tar. What exploit's in hand, were fups he tonight ?

Hel, Nay but my Lord ?

Tan, What fayes my fweete Queene ? my cozen will
fallout with you.

Hel. You muft not know where he fups.

Tan. With my difpofer O'efida.
P4n. No^no; no fuch matter,you are vvide.come your

difpofer is ficke-

Par, Well, lie make excufe.

Pan, I good my Lord ; why fliould you fay C^ffida ?

no, your poore difpofer's ficke.

Par, Ifpie.

bb Tarn. You
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You fpic, what doe you fpic? come, give mean

Inftrumentnow fwecte Quccne

.

Hel. Why this is kindly done ?

Pan. My Neece is horrible in love with a thing you

have fweet Quecne.
,

HeU SheftiallhavcitmyLord, it it be not my Lord

Fand. Hee? no flicele none of him, they two are

twaine.
, r u

He/. Falling in after falling out jffiay make them three.

Poft. Come, come , He heare no more of this, lie fing

youafongnow.
, , t j u

He/. 1, 1, prciheenow : by my troth fweet Lord thou

haft a fine fore-head.

Part. I you may, you may.

He/. Let thy fong be love: thislove will undoe us all.

Oh CMpidy Cupid^Cupid*

Pan. Love ? 1 thit it fhall yfaith.

Par. I, good now love, love, nothing but love.

fan. In good troth it begins fo.

Lovty lovdy nothing but love,^tU more :

For O loves Borvy

Shootes both Bucks and "Doe ;

The Shaft cotifomds not that it womds,

'Bmtick./ifiiflifhefore:

Thefi Lovers cry, oh ho they dje ;

Tet that whichfeetnes they rvomd to k^S^

Doth turne oh ho, to ha ha he :

So dying love livesftiR^

Oho a TvhtUy but ha ha ha j

0 hogrows oatfor ha ha ha-^hey ho.

Kel. In love yfaith to the very t ip ofthe nofe.

Trfr.He'eates nothing but doves love, and that breeds

hotbloud, and hot bloud begets hotthoughts, and hot

thoughts beget hot deedes,and hot dcedes is love.

Fan. Is this the generation oflove? Hot bloud, hot

thoughts, and hot deedes,why they are Vipers,is Love a

generation ofVipers?

SweeteLord whofeafieldtoday ?
, ,• .

Par. Heliory DeiphobM, HelenMy Anthenor, and all the

gallantry of7>e;. I would faine have arm'd to day , but

my Nell would not have it fo.

How chance my brother r^y^w went not?

Hel. He hangs the lippc at fomethmg ;
yon know all

Lord Pandarm ?

<Pan. Not I bony fweete Queene: I long to hcare how

they fpedtoday

:

Youle remember your brothers cxcule ?

'Par. Toahayre.
Pan. Farewell fweereQiieene.

HeL Commend me to your Neece.

rPan. I will fweete Queene. Sound a retreat.

Par. They're come from fielde: kt us to Triams Hall

To greete the warriors. Sweet HeUen,! muft wooe you.

To helpe unarme our HeSIor : his ftubborne buckles,
^

With thefe your white enchanting fingers toucht.

Shall more obey then to the edge of Steele,

Or force of Greekilh finewcs, you (hall doe more

Then all the Hand Kings, difarme great HeBor.

He/. 'Twill make us proud to be your fcrvanti'^r^:

Yea what he fliall receive of us in duetic.

Gives us more palme in beauty then we have

:

Yfa overfhines our felfe.

Swcete above thought 1 love thee. Exeunt.

Enter Pandartu and Troylm (J\tan.

Pan. How now, Where's thy Matter , at my Couzen
Crejftdas?

-<^/<i».Nofir, he ftayes for you to condud him thither.

EnterTroylhS.

Tan.O here he comes : How now, how now?
Troy. birrawalkeofF.

Pan, Have you feene my Coufin ?

Troy. No Pandarus: I ftalke about her doorc

Like a ttrangc foule upon the Scigian bankes

Staying for waftage. O be thou my Charon,

And give me fwiTt tranfportance to thofe fields,

W here I may wallow in the Lilly beds

Propos'd torthedeferver. O gentle Pandarus,

From Cf*p*ds (houlder pluckehis painted wings.

And flye with me to CrtJJld.

Fan. Walke here ith'Orchard,IIe bring her flraight.

Exit PandoTHS.

Troy. I am giddy; expeftation whirles me round,

Th' imaginary relilh is fo fweete,

T hat it inchants my fence : what will it be

When that the watry pallats tafte indecde

Loves thrice reputed Neftar ? Death I fearc mc
Sounding deftruftion, or fome joy too fine.

Too fubcilcjpotent, and too lliarpe in fvvcetnefle,

For the capacitie ofmy ruder powers;

I feare it much, and I doe feare befides,

That I fhall loofe diftinction in my joyes.

As doth a battaile, when they charge on heapes

The enemy flying. Enter Pandarus.

Pan. Shee s makingher ready,fheele come rtraight;you

muft be witty now,llie does fo blufh & fetches her winde

fo fhort,asif /he werefraid withafprite:Ile fetch her; it

is the prettieft villaine,flie fetches her breath fo fhort as a

new tanc Sparrow. Pand.

Troy. Even fuch a paflion doth embrace my bofome ;

My heart beaces thicker then a feavorous pulfe.

And all my powers doe their beftowing loofe,

Like vaflalage at unawarres encountring

The eye of Majefty.

EnterPandarus and Crefida.

Pais. Come, come , what neede you blufh ?

Shames a babie ; here fhe is now^fweaie the oathcs now

to her,that you have fworne to me.What are you gone a-

gaine, you muft be watcht ere you be made tame , muft

you? come your wayes,coir.eyourwaye$, and youdraw

backward weeleputyou i'th files:why do you notfpeak

to her?Comedraw this curtaine, & let's fee your pifture.

Alaffe the dajf , how loath you are to offend day light? and

'twere darke you'U clofe fooner. So,fo, rub on,and kiffe

the miftrefle ; how now, a kiffe in fec-farme? build there

Carpenter; the ayre is fweete. Nay,you fhall fight your

heartsouterel partyou. The Faulcon,astheTerccU,for

all the Ducks ith River go to, go to.

Troy. You havebereft me of all words Lady.

Pan. Words pay no debts; give her deedes : but Ihecle

bereave you oth' deeds too, if fliee call your adlivity in

queftion:what billing againe? here's in witneffe where-

of the Parties interchangeably. Come in,come in, He go

get a fire. Exit Pand.

Cref. Will you walke in my Lord ?

Troy. O Crejfida, how often have I wifht me thus ?

Cref. Wiflit my Lord ? the gods grant ? O my Lord.

Troy. What fhould they grant? what makes this pret-

ty abruption : what too curious dreg cfpies my fweet La-

dv in the fountaine ofour love ?

C^'f' More
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Cref More dregs then water, ifmy tearcs have eyes.

Troy, Feares make divels ofCherubins, they never fee

truely.

Cref, Blind feare, that {ecing rcafon leads, findes fafer

footing, then blinde reafon, ftumbling without feare : to

feare the worft, oft cures the worfe.

Troy. Oh let my Lady apprehend no feare.

In all C^pdi Pageant there is prefented no monfter.

Cref. Nor nothing monftrous neither
.''

Troy. Nothing but their undertakings, when wc vow
to wecpe feas,live in fire,eate rockes,taroe Tygers, think-

ing it harder for our Miftrcffe to devife impolition

inough, then for us to undcrgoe any diflficultie impofed.

This is the monftruoficic in love (Lady, ) that the will is

itifinite, and the execution confin'dj that the defire is

boundleffe, and the ad a flave to limit,

Cref. They fay all lovers fwearemore performance

then they are able , and yet referve an ability that they

never performc:vowing more then the perfedion of ten;

and difchargingleftethen the tenth part of one. They
that have the voyce of Lyons, and the ad of Hares : arc

they notmoofters.*'

Troy, Are there fuch ? fuch are not we \ Praife us as we
are tafted , aliow us as we prove : our head fliall goe bare

till merit crowne it ; no perfedion in reverfion ftiall have
a praife in prefent : wee will not name defert before his

birtb,and being borne his addition Ihall be humble : few
words to faire faith. Trojlm ftiallbe fuch to Crejfidy as

what envy can fay worft, fhall be a mocke for his truth

;

and what truth can fpcake trueft , not truer then Troj-

lm.

Qref, Will you waike in my Lord ?

Enter Pandarfu.

^*n. What blulhing ftili ? have you not done talking

yet?

frtf/: Well Vnckle, whatfoHy I commie , I dedicate

to you-

Tm. Ithankeyouforthat: ifmy Lord get a Boy of
you,youle give himmc: be true to my Lord,ifhe fiinch

,

elude me for it.

TVf/,You know now your hoftages : your Vnckles word
and my firrae faith*

f Nay, Ik give my word for her too : our kindred
though they be long ere they are wooed, they are con-
ftant being wonne : they arc Burrcs I can tell you,they'le

fticke where they a«e throwne.

Q-tf. Boldnelfe comes to me now , and brings mee
heart : Prince Trejlus^l have lov'd you mghtand day ,for

many weary moneths.
Troy. Why was my ^rr/T/c/thenfo hard to win ?

Cref. Hard to lit erne won ; but I was won my Lord
With the firft glance that ever: pardon mc.
If I confeffe much you will play the tyrant :

I love you now, but not till now fo much
But I might maftcr it ; in faith I lye:

My thoughts were like unbrideled chiJdren,growne
Too head-ftrong for their mother : fee wc fooks.
Why have I blab'd ? who ftiall be true to us
When we are To unfccret to our felves ?

But though I iov'd you well, I wooed you not.

And yet good faith I wiflit my felfe a man

;

Or that thewomen had mens privikdgc
Of fpcaking firft. Sweet, bid me hold my tongue,
For in this rapture I fhall furely fpeake
The thing I fhall repent : fee, fee, your fiknce
Comming in dumbneffe/rom my weakeneffe drawes

My foule ofcounfcll from me. Sropmymcuth.
Troy. And lhall, albeit fwecte Muficke iffues thence.
fan. Pretty yfaith.

^
O'ef My Lord I doe befcech you pardon me,

Twas nor my purpofe thus to beg a kifle

:

I am aiham'd ; Q Heavens, what have I done

!

For this time will I take my leave my Lord.
Troy. Your leave fweCt Creffid f

Leave
! and you take leave till to morrow mor-

ning.

Cref. Pray you content you.
Troy. v\Ahat offends you Lady ?

CreJ, Sirmine owne company.
Troj. You cannot ftiun your fclfe.

Cref Let me goc and try :

I have a kindeof felfe refid?s with you i

But an unkiude felfe, that it felfe will leave.
To be anothers foole. Where is my wit?
I would be gone : I fpeake I know not what.

Troy. Well know they what they fpeake, that fpeake
fo wifely.

C^'^O Perchance my Lord,I fhew more craft then love.
And fell fo roundly to a large confelTion,
To Angle for your thoughts : butyou are wife.
Or elfe you love not : for to be wife and love,
Exceedes mans might,thatdwels with gods abovei
Troy. O that X thought it could be in a woman

;

And :f it can, I will prefume in you.
To fcede for aye her lampe and flames oflove.
To keepe her conftancie in plight and youth,
Out-hving beauties outward, withaminde
That doth renew fwifter then blood decaics

:

Or that perfwafion could but thus convince mc.
That my integritie and truth to you.
Might be affronted with the match and waight
Of fuch a winnowed puritie in love

:

How were I then up-lifted / but alas,

I am as true, as truths fimplicitie.

And fimpler then the infancic oftruth.
Cref. In that He warre with you.
Troy. O vertuous fight,

When right with right \}/ars,who ftiall bemoft right ?

True fwaincs in love, fhall in the world to come
Approve their truths by 7V<>f/w when their rimes.
Full ofproteft, of oath and big compare

;

Want fmiks; truth tit'd with iteration.

As true as fteele,asplantage to the Moone s

As Sunne to day, as Turtle to her mate

:

As Iron to Adamant : as Earth to th' Center

:

Yet after all comparifons of truth,

(As truths authcnticke author to be cited)

As true as Troylus ^ fhall crowne up the Verfe,

And landificthe numbers.

C'ref. Prophet may you be :

If I be falle, or fwerve a haire from truth.

When time is old and hath forgot it felfe

:

When water-drops have wornc the ftones ofTroyi
And blinde oblivion fwallow'd Cities up;

:

And mightie States charadcrkffe are grated
To duftie nothing

J yet let memory, ^

From falfe to falfe, among falfe Maidcs in love.

Vpbraid my falfehood,when they'ave faid as falfe.

As Aire, as Watcr,as Wind;, as fandie earth;

As Foxe to Lambe ; as Wolfe to Heifers Calfc

;

Pard to the Hinde,or Stepdame to her Sonne ;

Yea, let them fay, to fticke the heart of falfehood,

bb 2 As
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As falfe as Cr<r^</.

Go to, a bargainc made feale it , fcalc it, lie

be the witne(Te,here 1 hold your hand : here my Coufins,

ifever you prove fall'e one to another, fince 1 have taken

fuchpaincs to bring you together, let all pittifuU goers

bctwccne be cal'd to the worlds end after my name :
call

them all Panders ; let allconftant men be Tttjbt^es » all

falfc women Cr^jftds^zn^ all brokers bctwecne,Pand€rs

;

fay. Amen.
Troj. Amen*
^r<!j(/i Amen.

*

Pan. Amen.
Whereupon I will (hew you a Chamber, which bed,be-

caufe it {hall not fpeake ofyour prcttie encounters,preffe

it to death : away.

And Cupid grant all tong-tide Maidens hecre^

Bed, Chamber,and Pander,to provide this gectcExemt.

Enterr Vlj^et, "DurndtSyNeHar^t/fg^mtmnonf

MeneUm and Calcas,

Now Princes for the (ervice I havedone yotf,

Th'advantage ofthe time prompts me aloud,

To call for recompence : appeare it toycur mindc.

That through the fight 1 bcare in things to love,

I have abandoned Troy, leftmy polfeflion,

Incur'd a Traytors name, expe&^d my felfe.

Prom certaineaod poifelt conveniences.

To doubtfnll fortunes, fequeftring from mc all

That time,acquaintance, cuftome and condition.

Made tame, and rooft familiar to my nature :

And here to doc you fervice am become.

As new into the world»ftrange,unacquaintcd.

I doc befecch you, as in way of tafte.

To give me now a little benefit

:

Outofthofe many regiftredinpromife.

Which you fay, live to coinc in my bchalfe.

^gam. What would'fl: thouofus Troyan? make

demand ?

CM. You have aTroian prifoncr, cal'd Anthntvr,

Yefterday tooke : Troy holds him very deere.

Oft haveyou (often have you, thankes therefore)

Dcfir'd my Crtffidm right great exchange-

Whom Troy hath ftill deni'd : but this Antbtnotv

I know is fuch a wreft in their affaires.

That their negotiations all rauft flacke.

Wanting his mannage r and they will almofty

Give us a Prince ofblood, a Sonne ofP^-M^w,

In change ofhim. Let him be fcnt great Prince^,)

And he lhall buy my Daughter : and her prcfcocc^.

Shall quite ftrike offall fcrviec I have done.

In moil accepted paine.

t^^4. Let DfMiKijfi beare him.

And bring us Cr/^^ hither : ^-c/f^ihallhavc

what he requcftsofus:goodZ)w>w*<i

Furnifli you faircly for this cntcrchange }

Withall bring word, ifHeSer will to okxtow

\

Be anfwer'd in his challenge. is ready.

Uio. Thisfliall I undertake, and 'tisa burthen

Which Iam proud to beare. Exit,

Enttr MbiSts 4nd PtUrtctm in tbtif Tent,

yiif, ty^eluBis (lands i'th entranceofhis Tent

;

Pleafe it ourGcncrall to palfe ftrangcly by him.

As ifhe were fiwgot : and Princes all.

Lay negligent and loofc regard upon him j

I will come laft,*ti$hke hee'l queftion mc.

Why fuch unplaufive eyesarc bent ? why turn'd onhim ?

If fo, I have derifioa medicinable.

To life bctwecne your ftrangenclTe and his pride.

Which his owne will fhall have defire to drinke

;

It may doe good, pride hath no other glafTc

To (how it iclfe, but pride: for fupplc knees,

Fcede arrogance, and are the proud rtians fees.

j4g4m, Weele execute your purpofe, and put on
A forme of ftranjencflc as we palTe along,

So doe each Lord,aad either grccre him not.

Or elfe difdainfully, which fliall fhake him more.
Then ifnot lookton.I will Icadetheway*

%y4chil. W hat comes the Generall to fpeake with mef
You know my mindc, lie fight no more 'gainft Troy.

j4ga. What fayes AcMUSy would he ought with us ?

Nef, Would you my Lordought with the Generall?

Mhil. No.
Ncf. Nothingmy Lord.
%/lg4. The better.

Ach$i, Good day, good day.

Mm. How doe you ? hoW doe you ?

Aehi. W hatdoes the Cuckold fcornemc ?

9^}ax. How now T^irwiW
AcbiU Good morrow ji]^ ?

t^j4A\ Ha.

Achil. Good morrotv*.

Ji)ax, I, and good next day too. €xmtu
jicM. Whatmeancthefcfcllowes? know they not

Achilles}

Tatr. They paflc ftrangcly: they were us'dto bend.

To fend their fmiles before them to AchiBtt ;

To come as humbly as they us'd to crccpe to holy Altars*

ey^chii. Whatam I poore of late ?

'Tiscertainejgreatnelfe once falneout with fortune,

Muft fall out with men too : what the dedin d is.

He fliail as foonc reade in the eyes ofothers

,

As feele in his owne fall : for men like butter-flics»

Shew not their mealie wings, but to theSummer;

And not a man for being fimple man.

Hath any honoi ; but honor'd by thofe honours

That are without him ; as place, riches, 6vour,

Prizes of3ccidcnt,asoftasmerit

:

W hich when they fall (as being flippery ftandcrs)

The love that leand on them as flippery too.

Doth on plucke downe another, ind together

Dye in the fall. But 'tis not fo with me

;

Fortune and I are friends, I doe enjoy

At ample point all that I did poflViTe,

Save thefe mens lookes : who do me thinkcs findc out

Something not worth in mc fuch rich beholding.

As they have often given. Here is yitjft't

lie intcrrrupt his reading : how now VAfes}-

yiif. Now great TA^fttf Sonne.

tAchii. What are you reading ?

V&f, A ftrange fellow here

Writes mc, that man, how dcarely ever parted.

How much in having, or without, or in.

Cannot make boaft to have that which he hath

;

Nor fecles not what he owes, but by rcfledion

:

As when his vertucs (hining upon others,

Hcatethem,and they retort that hcate againc

Tothefirft giver.

AM This is not ftrange VHgts :

The beautiethat is borne here in the face.

The bearer knowes not, but commends itfelfc.

Not going from it felfc : but eye to eye oppos'd,

i Salutes

0
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Salutes each other with each others forme.
For fpeculacion turncs not to it fclfe,

Tili it hath travail'd and is married there
Where it may fee it Iclfej this is not ftrange at alL
Vltf

,
I doe not ftraine it at the pofition.

It IS familiar ; but at the Authors drift,
Who inhis circumftance.exprefly proves
That no man is the Lord ofany thing,

(.^fjough in and ofhim there is much confifting,

)

Till he communicate his pans to others

:

Nor doth heofhimfelfe know them for ought.
Till he behold them formed in th' applaufe,
Where they are extended: who like an arch reverb rates
The voice againe ; or like a gate of fteele.

Fronting the Sunne, receives and renders backe
His figure, and his heate. I wasmuch rapt in this.
And apprehended here immediately
The unknowne ^jax;
Heavens what a man is there i a very Horfe, (arc
That has he knowcs not what Nature, what things there
Molt abj edl in regard, and dearc in ufe.
What things againe moft deete in the eftccme.
And poore in worth : now fhall we fee to morrow,
Ah art that very chance doth throw upon him ?
'^)tx rcnown'd ? O heavens, what fome men doe,
While fomemen leave to doe

!

How fome men creepe in skittifh fortunes liall.

Whiles others play the Ideots in her eyes ;

How one man eates into anothcrs pride.
While pride is feafling in his wanconnclTe
To fee thefe Grecian Lords

; why, even already^
They clap the lubber ty^jax on the fhoulder.
As if his footc were on brave Hectors breft.
And great Trof (hrinking.

tyfehil I doe bekeve it :

For they paR by me, as mifers doe by beggars,
Neither gave to mc good word, nor good looke :

What are ray deedes forgot ?

- Vlif. Time bath (my Lord) a wallet at his backe.
Wherein he puts almes for oblivion :

A great flz'd monfter of ingratitudes

:

Thofe fcraps are good deedes part,
Which are devour'd as faft as they are made,.
Forgot as foone.as done : perfeverancc, deere my Lord,
Keepes honour bright; to have done, is to hsne
Qiiite out offafhion, like a ruftie male,
In monumentair mockrie: take the inftant way,

m;1
i^ravclsin a itraiditfo narrow.

Where one but goes a breart, kecpc then the path

:

bor emulation hath a thoufand Sonncs,
That one by onepurfue j ifyou give way.
Or hedge a fide from the dire.^ forth right r
Like to an entred Tyde, they all rnlh by.
And leave you hindmoft

;

Or like a gallant Horfefalne in firft ranke.
Lye there for pavement to the abjecT:, neere
Ore-run and trampled on: then what they doe in prefent,
I hough Icfle then yours in part, muft ore-top vours

:

tor time IS like a fafhionable Holte,
That nightly Hiakes his parting Gueft by th' band ^

And with hjs armes out-ftretcht, as he would flye ,
Graipes in thecoromer : the welcome ever fmilcs
And farewels goes out fighing : 6 let not vertuc feeke
Remuneration for the thing it was : for beautie, wit.
High birth, vigor ofbone,defcrt infervice.
Love, fnendOiip, charity, arefubjeds all

' Jo envious and cakimniating time

:

One touch ofnature makes the whole world kin :

1 hat ail with one confent praifenew borne gauder.
1 hough they are made and moulded ofthings part.And goetoduft,that is a little gilt,

^ ^ ^ *

More Jaud then gilt oredufted.
The prefent eye praifcs the prefent ob/cd

:

1 henmarvcilc not thou great and compltat man,
1 hat all the Greeees begin to worlhip ^iax
Smcethings in motion gm to catch the eye.
Then what not ftir. ; the cry went out on thee.And ftiU It might, and yet it may againe.
If thou wonldfl notcntombe thy fdfe alive.
And cafe thy reputation in thy Tent

;

Whofe glorious detdes,butin thefe fields of late.Made emulous miffions mongfl the gods tbemfelves.And drave great ^4rj to fertion, .

*

^cbt/. Ofthis my privacie,
I have flrongreafons.

r/i/. But gainft your privacie.
The rcafons are more potent and heroycall j

Tis knowne that you are in love
With one ofPmw/ daughters.

^cbi/. Ha? knowne?
F/ff Is that a wonder ?

The providence that's in a watchfull State,
Knowes almoft every graine ofPlutocs gold •

tmdes bottome in th'uncomprehenfive deepes
Keepes place with thought; and almoft like the gods.
Does thoughts unvaile in their dumbe cradles :

Thereis a myflene ( with whom relation
Durft never meddle ) in thefoule of ftate

;

Which hath an operation more divine.
Then breath or pen can gire expreffure to

;

All the commerce that you have had with Tror
As pcrfcdly is ours, as yours, my Lord.
And better would it fit <tAehilles much.
To throw dovimHeElorihtn Polixen/,
But It mafl grieve yorng'Tirrhu, now at home.
When fame fhall in her Hand found her trumpe :

And all the Gree^iOi Girles fliall tripping fin^^,
Great HeEiort fifiei- did Mtlles wione
But our great bravely beare downe him.
Farewell niy Lard : I as your lover fpeake

;

Thefoole flidesorethe Ice that you Oiould breake,
l^^tr. To this effeei JlehtHes have I mov'd you •

A woman impudent and manmfh growne
'

I
s not more loth'd, then an effeminate man

In time ofaaion : I ftand condemn'd for this

;

They thinke my little ftomacke to the warre
And your great love to mc, reflraincs vou thus

:

Sweete.rouieyour felfe j and the ^veake wanton Cupid
Shall from your necke unloofe his amorous fould.
And like a dew-drop from the Lyons mane.
Be fhooke to ayn'e ayre.

^ckiL Shall ^Iax fight with Heaor}

^'l''''}»^'}^^^'^^^^^<^<^<^'^^^vnuch honor by hime
yJchtf. I lee my reputation is at ftake.

My fame is fhrewdly gored.
"Patr. O then beware:

Thofe wounds heale ill, that men doe give themfelves

:

Omifiion to doc what is neceffary,
Sealesa commifnontoa blanke ofdanger.
And danger like an aguefubtly taints
Even then when we fit idely in the funne.

Achii, Goe call Therftes hither fwcet Patrtclm,

. i He
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lie fend the foole to ^)ax^ and defire him

T'invitc the Troy an Lords ^fter the Combat

To fee us here unarm'd ; I have a womans longing,

An appetite that I am fickewichall, ^ -.1 i

T© lee great H^^o** intheweedesotpeacc; SnterThefjt.

Totalke with him, and to behold his vifage.

Even to my full of view. A labour-fav'd.

Ther, A wonder.

MhiL What?
, r.A 1- c

Ther. j^jax goes up and downe the field, asking tor

himfclfe.

JchU. How fo ?
r, n

Ther, Hee muft fight fingly to morrow with HeUor,

and is fo prophetically proud ofan heroicall cudgelling,

that he raves in faying nothing.

JchiL How can that be?

Ther. Why he ftalkes up and downe like a F eacock, a

ftridc and a ftand; ruminates like an hofteffcthat hath no

Arithmetique but hcrbraine tofet downe her recko-

ning: bites his lip with a politique regard,as who ihould

fay, there were wit in his head and twoo'd out ;
and to

there is ; but it lyes as coldly in him , as fire maflmt,

which will not (hew without knocking. The mans un-

done for ever; ^or i^He6lor breake not his neckeith

combat, heele break't himfelfe in vaine-glory. Hee

knowesnotme: I faid, good morrow e^^Ar; And hee

replyes,thankes/^^4w<rw«o». What thmke you otthis

man, that takes me for the Generall? Hee's grownea

very land-f^fli ,
languageleffe, a montter : a plague ot

opinion, a man may weare it on both hdcs Uke a leather

^"^t^c'hil. Thou muft be my Ambaffador to him TherJ^tes.

Ther, Who, I : why, heele anfwer nobody ; he pro-

felTesnotanfwering-, (peaking i-i for bcggers ; heweares

his tongue ins armes : I will put onhis pretence ; let T'*!-

^m/^/f make his demands to me, you (hall lee the Page-

ant of J}ax.
, , 1 r LAM To him Patroclm, tell him, 1 humbly defire the

valiant A]ax,tQ invite the moft valorous HeSlor,to come

unarm'd tomy Tent,and to procure fafe condua: for his

perlbn, ofthemagnaiiimiousandmoailluftrious/ixeor

Seaven times hotwur'd Captaine,Gencr3llofthe Grecian

Armie Agamemnon, &c. doe this.

'PAtro, /ei/«blefle great ^iax,

Ther' Huai.

Patr, I come fom the worthy Achtllts.

Ther, Ha ? • • rr «
Patr, Who moft humbly defires you to invicc HeSlor

to his Tent.

Ther, Hum.
, ^ ^

"

Patr. And to procure fafecondud from Agamtmmn,

Ther, Agamemnon?

'Patr-' I my Lord.

Ther. Ha?
Patr. What fay you too't.

Ther, God buy youwith allmy heart.

Piftr, Your anfwer fir.

Ther, Ifto morrow be a faire day,by eleven a clocke

it wil? goe one way or other; howfoevcr,hc lhall pay for

roe ere he has me.

P4tr, Your anfwcr fir.

Ther. tare you well with all my heart.

AM. Why, but he is not in this tune, is he

Ther. No, but be*s out a tune thus : what muficke will

be in when fJeiior hasknockt out his braincs, I know

not : but I am fure noncunlelTe the Fidler Apollo get his

finewes to make catlings on.

AchU, Come , thou fhalt bearc a Letter to him

ftraight.

Ther. Let me carry another to his Horfc; for that's the

more capable creature.

Achi/. My minde is troubled like a Fountaine ftir'd.

And I my felfe fee not the bottome of it.

y^fr.Would the Fountaine ofyour minde were cleere

againc, that I might water an Alfe at it 1 had rather be a

Ticke in a Sheepe, then fuch a valiant ignorance.

Enter at one doore ^y£neas with a Torchi at another

• Farts, Detfhobusy t/4ntbe»or,^tomed the

Grecian, i»ith Torches,

Tatr. Sech©a,whois that there?

T>eiph. Ir istheLord ix£»«<».

rty£ne. Is the Prince there in perfon ?

Had I fo good occafion to lye long

As you Prince faru, nothing but heavenly bufinefle,

Sh(;uld rob my bed-mate ofmy company.

Diom. That's my minde too : good morrow Lord

Par. A valiant Grccke take his hand,

Witnefle the piocefleofyour fpeech within

;

You told how 'Diomed/m a whole weekc by daycs

Did hauntyou in the Field.

zAine. Health to you valiant fir

;

During all queftion ofthe gentle truce

:

But when I mecte you arm'd, asblacke defiance.

As heart can thinke, or courage execute.

'Diom. The one and other Dwiw^/ embraces.

Our blouds are now in calme ; and fo long health

:

But when contention, and occafion meete.

By love, lie play the hunter for thy life.

With all my force, purfuite and pollicy.

ex£»e. And thou ftialt hunt a Lyon that will flyc

With his face backward, in humainc gcntlenelVe :

Welcome to Troy ; now by Mchifes life.

Welcome indeede: by Ve^w handl fweare,

No man alive can love in fiich a fort,

The thing he meanes to kill, more excellently.

Diom. We fimpathize. love let ^/£neas live

(Ifto my fword his fate be not the glory)

A thoufand complcat courfcs ofthe Sunne,

But in mine emulous honor let him dye

:

With every joynt a wound,and that to rtiorrow.

zyEne. We know each other well.

Dio. We doc, and long toknow each other worie.

Far. Thisisthemolf,defpightfurft gentle greetmgj

The nobkft hacefuU love, that ere I heard of.

What bufinefle Lord fc early ?

^ueJ was fcnt for to the King; but why, I know not.

p^nHis purpofe meets you;it was to bring this Greek

To fa/cha*shouk :znd there to render him.

For the enfrecd Amhenor, the faire Creffid :

Lets have your company ; or if you pleafe,

Hafe there before us, Iconftantly doethmkc

(Or rather call my thought a certaine knowledge)

> ly brother Trojltu lodges there to night.

Roufe him, and give him note ofour approach.

With the whole quality whereof, I feare

We (hall be much unwelcome*

z/£ne. That I afl'ure you

:

Trcjltu had rather Troy w^ere borne to Greece,

Then Cr*/7/</borne from Troy.
^^^^^
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Par. There is nohelpc:

The bitter difpofirion of the time will have it fo
On Lord, weele follow you.
ft^wp.Good morrow ai{. Exit ty^tteof
*P4r. And tell me nobleDwW; faith teU me true.

Even in the foule of found good fellowlhip.
Who in your thoughts merits faire He/en moft ?
My felfe, or Menelaas !

Dtom. Both alike.

He merits well to have her, th3t doth feekc her,
Not making any fcruple ofher foylure.
With foch a hell of paincj and world ofcharge.
And you as- well to keepe her, that defend her.
Not pallating the tafte ofher dilhonour,
Witbfuch acoftly loffe of wealth and friends i
He like a puling Cuckold, would drinke up
The lees and dregs of a flat tamed peece :

You liicea letcher,out ofwhorilL loynes,
Arepleaf'd to breede out your inheritors :

Both merits poyz'd, each weighs no iefle nor more.
But he as he, which heavier for a whore.

"Par. You are too bitter to your country-woman.
Dio, Shce's bitter to her country: heare me P^^-^,

For every falfe drop in her baudy veines,
A Grecians life hath funke: for every fcruple
Of her contaminated carrion weight,
A Troian hath beene {laine. Since flie could fpeake.
She hath not given fo many good words breath.
As for her Creekesai-id Troians fuftred death.

Par. Faire Diomed, you doe as chapmen doe,
Difpraife the thing that you defire to buy :

But we in fiience hold this vertue well ;

Weele not commend, what we intend to fell.

Here lyes our way. Exeunt.

Enter Tr&jlm attd Crefrda,

Troj, Deercjtrouble not your felfe : the morne is cold.

^^'^^^ Vnckle down;
He fhall unbolt the Gates.
Troj. Trouble him not

:

To bed, to bed ; fleepe kill thnfe pretty eyes.
And give as foPt attachment to thy fences.
As Infants empty of all thought.

Cref, Good morrow then,
Troy, I prithee now to bed.
Cref. Are you a weary ofme ?
Troj. O^rf/^^^/butthacthebufieday

A 5 J
^7 the Larke, hath rouz'd the ribald Crowes,

And dreaming night will hide our eyes no longer :

I would not from thee.

Oef. Night hath beene too briefe. (ftayes.
Trey. Beflirew the witch ! with venemous wights iliJ

As hidiouHy as hell ; bnt flics the grafpes of love.
With wings more momentary, fwifter then thought :

You will catch colde and curfe me.

^ cH' ^^}^^^^ tarry, you men will never tarry • -

? ^""'^"^
'
^ '"'S^^ ^^^^ ^^^i held off;

And then you would have tarried. Hearke iher's one up.
7a»d. mthin. What's all the doores open here ?
Troj, Itisyour Vnckle. EmerPaudarfu,

I Ir^f/',
^ peflilence on him : now will he bemockina

:

IMhavefuchalifc ^

Pa», How now.how now? how goe maiden-heads ?
Heare you iylaide : whcr's my cozin Cjffid ?
6>fy:Go hang your felf,you naughty mocking 'S&ickle

:

You bring me to dpe—and then you fioute me too.

^^ru"' / ^^at ? to do what ?ict hct fay what

:

What have I broughtjou to doc ?

^^/'^^^^'^^"'^^^^^^^wyoiirhcm : youlenerebe
good, nor fuffer others.

/'4».Ha,ha
: alas poore wretch : a poore CW^w.haft

not flept tonight? would hcnot( a naughty man) ct it
fleepe: abug-bearetake him. ^

^O.^X
.""l^^^'^'y^"^

wo"^^ he wereknocktith-
head Who's that at doore? good Vncke goe and fee.My Lord, come you againe into my Chamber

:

You fmile and mocke me,as if I meant naughtily.
Trojr. Ha, ha. ^ ^

Cre. Come you are dcceiv'd,Ithinke of nofuchtliing.

T^wl^'l^^^^r^'l here. Exeul.
i4«. Who s there? what s the matter? will you beatedowne the doore f Hownow, what's the matter?
*^oe. Good morrow Lord, good morrow.

Who's there,my Lord ^neas? bymy troth Iicnowyou not
: what ncwes with you fo early ?

^»e. Is not Prince 7>^/w here?
^a>i* Here? what fhouJd he doe here ?

T^ ^1'- ^"""f
here,my Lord,doc not deny him :It doth import him much to Ipcake with me.

'Pan, Is be here fay you ? 'tis more than I know. He be

heSeS'r"^°^"^^'"^"°'^'''''^^'' ^^^^ ^^"^'^

^»e. Who^naythen: Come, come, youle doe himwrong ere y-are ware: youle be fo true to him, to bee
talle to him

:
Doe not you know ofhim,butyet goefetch

hiHi hither, goe. ,

^

Enter TrojlHs.
Troy. Hownow, what's the matter ?
^Ke. MyLord,Ifcarcehaveleifurc tofalutevou.My matter is fo ralli ; there is at hand,
Paruyoa^ brother, and Deiphobw,
TheGrecian Diomed, aud o\.\t Anthenor
Dehvcr'd to us, and for him fbrth-with.
Ere the firft facrifice, within this hotire.We muft give up to rDionfedesh^nwd

IhtUdyCreJfida.
Troy. Is it concluded fo?

^«e. Ey Triam, an the generaU ftate oETrtj,
1 hey are at hand, and ready to affed it,
Troy. How may atchievemenrs mocke me •

j
Will goe meete them : and my Lord ^»eJ
We met by chance : you did not find me here.

Good, good, my Lord,the fecrets ofnature
Have not more gift in taciturnity. Exmvt.

_
Emer Tandarw and CreJJld.

Trf^. Is t poffiblc ? no fooner got but lofl : the divell
take<v^«?W; theyong Prince wiUgoe mad : a plague
upon ^«/W; I would they had brok's necke.
Cref How now ? what's the matter ? who was heere?
'Pan, Ah, ha!

CrefWhy figh you fo profoundly ? where's my Lord?
gone ? tell me fweet Vnckle, what's the matter ?

Would I were as decpe under the earth as I am
above.

Cref O the gods I what's the matter ?

/'4«.Prechee getj:hee in : would thou hadft ne're been
borne; I knew thou would'ft be his death.O pOore Gen-
tleman : a plague upon -/^^w/^Mer.

^ Cref
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Cref. Good Vnckle I bcfcech you,on my knees,I be-

feech you what's the matter ? ^
Pan. Thoiimuftbe gone wench,tboumuft be gone;

thou art chang'd for Anthemr i thou muft to thy Father,

and be gone <^toxRTroylm : 'twill be his death : 'twill be

his baine, he cannot beare it.

Cref, O you immoitall gods ! I will not goe.

P4)$> Thourauft.

Cref, I will not Vnckle; I have forgot my Father:

I know no touch of confanguinitie

:

No kin, no love, no bloud, no foiile, fo neerc me,

As the fweet Trojlm : O you gods divine 1

Make Crfjfiis name the very crowne offalfhood 1

Ifever flic leave Trojlm : time, and death,

Do to this body whatextremiiie you can

;

But the Ihong bafe and building ofmy love.

Is as the very Center ofthe earth.

Drawing all things to it. I will goe in and weepe.

*PaH. Doe, doe. ,

Cref, Teare my bright haire , and fcratch my prailecl

cheekes,

Crackc my cleere voyce with fobs, andbreake my heart

With founding 7Vfl;//«. I will not goe from Troy, Exemu

EnterTaris^ Troylusy <ty£»eaf,Deiphol>(tSsA»'

themr und Divmedes.

Par. It is great morniDg,and the houre prefixt

Of her deliverie to this valiant Greeke

Comes faft upon : good my brother Trojlm

y

Tell you the Lady what flic is to doe.

And haft her to the purpofe.

Troy. Walke intohcrhoufe:

He brmg her to the Grecian prefently

;

And to his hand , when I deliver her.

Think e it an Altar, and thy brother Trojlus

A Prieft, there offringto it his heart.

'Par. I know what 'tis to love.

And would, as I flisll pitty,! could helpe.

Pleafe you walke in, my Lords. Exeunu

Snter PandAr^i and Crefftd,

'Pan. Be moderate, be moderate.

(fref Why tell you me of moderation f

The gricfc is fine, lull perfect that I laOe,

And no leflem a fenfe 33 ftrong

As that which caufeth it. How can I moderate it ?

If I could temporife with my aftedion.

Or brew it to a weake and colder pallat.

The like alaiment conld I give my gricfe :

My love admits no qualifying croflfe: S^ter Trojlm

No more my gritfe, in iuch a precious loj[f<f.

'Pan. H erejbere,here, he come*, a fweet ducke.

Cref. O Trojlw.frroylm \

'pan. Whatapaircof fpecftacles i$ here ? let rae em-

brace too: oh heart, as :hc goodly faying is; O heart,hea-

vie neart, why fittcft thouwithout breaking? where he

anfwers againe ; becaufe ihou canft soteafethy fmart by

friendihip,nor by fpcaking:there was never a truer rime;

let us caft' away nothing, for we may live to have necdc

©f ficti a Verfe : we fee if, we fee it : how now Lambs ?

Troy. Crajfid : I love thee in (o ftrangc a puritie;

That the b'eft gods, as angry with my fancie,

More bright in zealc.then thedevoti^)n which

Cold lips blow to their Deities .• take thee from me.

Cref. Have the gods envie?

Pan. I,T,I,I,'ti$too plaineacafe.

Cref. And is it true, that I muft goe from Troy ?

Troy. A hateful! truth.

Cref, What, and fromTroylns too ?

Trey, From Troy, and Trtyi/w.

Cref Jftpoffibie?

Trey. Andfbdainely,wherc injurie ofchance

Puts backe leave-taking, )uftles roughly by
AH time ofpaufe

;
rudely beguiles our lips

Of allrejoyndure : forcibly prevents

Our lockt embrafures ; ftranglcs our dcere vowes,

Even in the birth ofour owne laboring breath.

Watwo that with fo many thoufand fighcs
*

Did buy each other, muft poorely fell our fclvcs.

With the rude brevitie and difcharge ofour

Injurious time ; now with a robbers hafte

Crams his rich thceverie up^ he knowes not how*
As many farewels as be ftars in heaven.

With diftindl breath, and confign'd kilTesto them.

He fumbles up a loofe adiew ;

And fcants us with a /ingle famiflit kitfc,

Diltafting with the lalt ofbroken teares, Enter <L/£neas

%/£neai rDtthin. My Lord, is the Lady ready ?

Troy. Hearke, you arc calfd : fome lay the genius fo

Cries,conic to him that inftantly muft dye.

Bid them have patience : flie fliall come anon.

Pari. Whercaremytcarcs?raine,tolay this winde,

or my heart will be blowne up by the root.

Cref. I muft then to the Grecians ?

Troy. No remedy.

Qref, Awofull Cr/#<i'mong'ft the merry Greekes.

Troy, When fhall we fee againe ?

Heare me my love : be thou but true ofheart.

Cref, I true? how now? what wicked dceme is this?

Troy. Nay, we muft ufe expoftulation kindly.

For it is partbg from ns ••

I fpeake not, bethou true, as fearing thee

:

For I w ill throw my Glove to death himfelfe.

That there's no maculation in thy heart

:

But bethou true, fay Ijtofafliion in

My fcqucnt proteftation : be thou true.

And 1 will lee thee.

Cref, O you fliall be cxpofd,my Lord to dangers

As infinite, as imminent : but He be true-

Troy, And He grow friend with dinger

;

Wcare this Sleeve.

Cref. And you this Glove.

W hen fhall I fee you?
Troy. I will corrupt the Grecian Centinels,

To give thcenightly vifitation.

But yet be true.

Cref. O heavens : be true againe ?

Troj, Heare why I fpeake it; Love:

The Grecian youths are full ofqnahti?.

Their loving wcli coihpol'd, with guift ofnatm'C,

Flowing and fwelling ore with Ansand cxercife

:

How novelties may move, and parts withpcrfon.

Alas, a kinde ofgodly /ealoufie

;

Which I bcfecchyou call a vertuous finne

:

Makes me affraid.

Cref. O heauens,y(XJ loue mcTiot

!

Trey, Dye I a villainc then

:

In this I doe not call your faith in queftion

So maindy as my merit : I cannot fing.

Nor heelc the high Lavolt : norfwcetcntalkc

:

Nor play at fubtill games ; faire vcrtucs all j

To
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To which the Grecians arc tnoft prompt and pregnant

:

But I can tell that ineach graccof thefc

,

Thcrelurkes aftillanddumb-difcourfivedivell,
,

That tempts moft cunningly : but be not tempted.

Qtf* Doe not thinke I will •*

TVtf^.No.but fomething may be dbnethat we viilllriotJ

And fometimcs we are divels to our fclvcs.

When we wil tempt the fiailticofour powers,
Prcfqmingon their chafigefuU potencie,

iALneoiiifithin* Nay , good my Lord ?

Troj. Come kifle, and let us part.

T4rM -within. Brother Troylm f

Troy, Good brother come you hither^

And bring <!yEnedi and the Grecian with you;
Cref. My Lord, willyou be true? Sxit,

Troy, VV ho I ? alas it ismy vice, my fault

:

Whiles other fifli with craft for great opinion,
I, with great truth, catch mcere fimplicitie

;

WhiM feme with cunning guild their copper crownes,
With truth and plainneffc I doe wearc mine barc^

^
,

JEftferthe Grtekff*
Fcarc notmy truth ; the morrall ofmy wit
Is plaineand true, ther's all the reach ofit.

Welcome fir Dicrned, here is the Lady
Which for Amennr,wc deliver you.
At the port (Lord) He give her to thy hand^
And by the waypoflefle thee what (he is.

Entreate her faire ; and by my foule,fairc Greckc/
Ifere thou ftandat mercy ofmy Sword,
Name Crefid, and thy life (hall be as fafe

hsVri/im'is in Illion?

'Z)ww, Faire Lady O-^fsid,
So pleafe you/ateethe thankcs this Prince cxpeds

:

The luftrc in your eye, heaven in your checkc.
Pleader your faire vifage, and to Dimed
You /hallbemiltrefTe^ and command him wholly.
Troj, Grecian, thou doft not ufe me courtcouflyj=

To fliame the ftalc ofmy petition towards,
I praifing her. I tell thee Lord ofGreece

:

She is as farre high foaring ore thy praifes.
As thou unworthy to be cal'd her lervant

:

I charge thee ufe her well, even for my charge

:

For by the dreadful! T/w*, ifthou docft not,
(Though the great bulke AcbiUethtihy guard)
He cut thy thy throate.

Dtom. Oh be not inov'd Prince Trojlui ;

Let me be privilcdg'd by my place and meffagif,'

To be a fpeaker free when I am hence,
lie anfwer to my luft : and know my Lord

;

He nothing doe on charge; to her owrte worth'
She fhall be priz'd : but that you fay bc't fo

;

lie fpeake it in my fpirit and honor, no,
Tref, Come to the Port. He tell ihccDiomed,

This brave, ihalloft make thee to hide thy head

:

Lady, give me your hand, and as we walie.
To our owne felves bend wc our ncedcfijU lalke.

Sound Trumfti,

Pt&. Harke , HeilorsTrumpet.
ty£ne» How have we fpent this morning

The Prince muft thinke me tardy and remiflTc,'

That fwore to ride before him in the field.

Par. TisTroy/m fault : comc,comc, to field with hiffl.

Dia. Let us make ready ftraight.

txSw.Yca, with a bridegroomes frefh alacritic

Let us addrcffeto tend on HeSiar, hccles ;

The glory ofour Trey doth this day lye
On his faire worth, and fingle Chivalry.

Snter yfjax armedy Achitteti PMroeltu, AgdnttntHtn,

Agk. Here art thou in apointmcnt frcfh and faire
Anticipating time. With Qarting courage.
Give with thy Trumpet alowd note to Troy
1 hou dreadfull ^l»x, that the appaulcd aire
May pierce the head ofthe great Coinbatant,
And hale him hither.

Thou, Trumpet,thcr'smypurfc;
Now crackc thy lungs and fpli t thy brafen pipe

:

Blow villaine, till thy fphercd Bias cheeke
Out.fwellthccoIlickcofpufta//^w/w:
Comc,ftretch thy cheft,andletihy eyes fpoutbloud :

Thou bloweft for f/#£fflr.

^^i/J Trumpet anfwers.
Achih 'Tis but eariy .daycs, Ettter Dio.Cfef,
Ago. Is not youn| Diomed with O^f^ daughter ?
yAf* Tishe,Iiceftthcmannerofhisg«te,

He riles on the toe : that fpirit ofhis
In afpiration lifts him from the earth.
AgM. Is this the Lady Crefsid ?
Dto. Evenfhc.
Aga. Moftdeerely welcome totheGreekcs, fweetc

Lady.

^f:l^'^"f General! doth falute you with akifie.
FtiJ. Yet IS your kindeneffe butparriculan 'twcrcbct-

ter (he were kill in generall.

(^T^eFl^^
^ery courtly counfell : He begin. So much

/^ehil. He take that winter from you lips: faire Lady
AchtUes bids yen welcome,

i

C^{em^. 1 had good argument for kilTing once.
*pAtr9. But that's no argument for kiffing now;

For thus pop'cPmt in his hardimenr.
Viifi Oh deadly gall,and theam6ofallourfcorncs.

For which wc iooie our heads, to gild his homes.
P*tr». The firft was MtrteUm kiffc, this mine

:

Patrocltu kilfes you.
Mens. Oh this is trim.
Patr. parii and I kifle evermore for liim.
^ene. He have my kifle fir : Lady by your Icavc.
C^ef In killing doe you render, or receive.
PMr. Both take and give.

Cref. He make my match to live.

The kifle you take is better then you give ; therefore no
kifle.

LMene: Ilegiveyou boote,Ile give you three for one.
Cref* You ate an^^odde man,gtve even, or give none.
Mene. Anoddeman Lady,evcry man isodde.
Q-ef No, Parti is not ; for you know 'tis true,

That you are oddd,and he is even with you,
Mene You fillip ine a'th' head.
Crer. No, He be fworne.
Vlif. It were no match, your nailc againU his Borne •

May I fwect Lady bega kilfc ofyou ?

C^ef You may.
Vlif Idocdefireit.

Crtf, Why begge then?
Vlif, Why then for reht$j fake, give me a kilfe :

When He&en is a maid againe, and his

C'*f I am your debtor, claime it when 'tis due.

yiif , Ncver's
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Vljf. Ncvcr's my day, and then a kiffe ofyou. y

Diom. Ladyawoi d, lie bring you to your Father*

2y>/?. A woman ofquicke fence

Vljf. fie,fie, upon her:

Ther's language in her eye, her cheeke, her Hp

;

Nay, her fooce fpeakes, her wanton fpiriteslookc out

At every ;oynt,and motiveof her Body

:

Oh thele encounters foghb oftongue

,

That givca coafting welcome ere it comes ;

And wide unclafpe the tables of their thoughts.

To every tickling reader : let them dovvnc,

For fluttifh fpoylcs of oppoitunitie

;

And daughters ofthe game. Lxeunt,

Enter all ofTroj,Hector,?amji^neasficUnus,

and iAtiendants.

AU, The Troians Trumpet.

tAga, Yonder comes the troope.

ty£ne* Haileallyou itate ofGreece : what Aiall be done

To him that vidorie commands ? or doc you purpofe,

A victor (hall be knowne : will you the Knights

Shall to the edge ofail extremitie

Purfue each other j or (hall be devided

By any voice, or order ofthe field ; He^or bad aske ?

Jlga. Which way would He^er have it ?

t/£ne. He cares nor,hee*le obey conditions,

JgA. 'Tis done like UeBor, but fecurely done,

A little proudly, and great deale difprifing

The Knight oppos'd.

e^w. Ifnotv^fi!;i7/wfir,what isyonrname?

AchU. not Achilles^nothing.

ey£»f. Therefore t/ichtUes : but what ere,know this,

In the extremity of great and little

:

Valour and pride excell themfelves in He^or;

The one almoft as infinite as all

;

The other blanke as nothing:weigh him well:

And that which lookes like pride, is curtefie

:

This Ajax is halfe made of He^ors bloud

,

In love whereof, halfe He^or ftayes at home :

Halfe heart, halfe hand, halfe HeSlor, comes to feeke

This blended Knight, halfe Troian, and halfe Greekc.

Achi/» A maiden battaile then ? 0 1 perceive yon.

tyfga. Here is fir, Dtohted : goe gentle Knight,

Stand by our A']ax : as you and Lord tt/Eneas

Confent upon the order oftheir fight.

So be it j either to the uttermcft,

Orelfea breach : the Combatants being kin,

Halfe ftints their ftrife, before their ftrpkes begin.

Vlyf. They are oppos'd already,

Agit. What Troian is that fame that lookes fo heavy ?

Vitf. The youngeft Sonne ofTriatn ;

And a true Knight ; they call him Trojlm j

Not yet maturely etmatchlcffe, firme of word.

Speaking in deedes,and deedclefle in his tongue ;

Not foone provokr, nor being provok't, foonecalm d

;

His heart and hand both open, and both free

For what he has, he gives ; whatthinkes, he fhevves;

Yet gives he not till judgement guide his bounty.

Nor dignifiesan impaire thought with breath

:

Manly as HeSIer, bat more dangerous

;

For He^or in his blaze ofwrath fubfcribes

To tender objeds ; but he, in heatc of adlion

Is more vindicative then jealous love.

They call him Trojlm ; and on him ered,

A fccond hope,as fairely built as HeQor.

Thus faics <L/£neMy one that knowes the youib.

Even to his inches : and with private foule.

Did in great Illion thus tianflate him tome. AUrmn,
Aga. They are inadion.

NeH. Now -^j4Ar hold thine owne.
Troj. He^er, thou flcep'ft, awake thcc.

Aga. His blowes are weldifpoid there ^^J^-*".
trupets

Dww. You muft nomore. ft'*/'*

tAjne. Princes enough, fopleafc you.

A\a. lamnot warmeyetjletusfightagaine.

*Diom. As //ffforpleafes.

He^, Why then will 1 no more

;

Thou art great Lord, my Fathers fifters Sonne

;

A coufen german to great Prwwjleede :

T be obligation of our bloud forbids

A gorie emulation 'twixt us twaine :

Were thy commixion,Greekeand Troian fo.

That thou could'ft fay, this hand is Grecian all,

And this is Troian : the finewcs of this Legge,

All Grecke, and this all Troy : my Mothers bloud

Runs on the dexter cheeke, and this finifter
*

Bounds in my fathers: by /^f? multipotent.

Thou fhould'ft not bearefrom me a Greekifii member
Wherein my fword had not imprefTure made
Ot our ranke feud : but the j'nft gods gainfay.

That any drop thou bonwd'ft from thy raoiheri

My facied Aunt,£houldby my mortal! Sword
Be drained. Let me embrace thee A^dx:

By him that thunders, thou hafl lufty armes

}

HeEior would have them fall upon him thus,

Cozen^all honor to thee.

A\a, IthanketheeHt^*^-:

Thou art too gentle, and too free a man

:

I came to kill thee Cozen, and beare hence

A great addition, earned in thy death.

He6i. Not NeoptoUmut fo roirable.

On whofe bright creft, fame with her lowd'ft (O yes)

Cries, This is he ;coiild promile tohimfelfe,

A thought ofadded honor, tornc from HeBor.

iAne. There is expedance here from both the fides,

What further you w ill doe f

HeB. W cele anfwere it

:

The ifTue is embracement : A^ax^ farewell,

A\ax. If I might in entreaties findc fuccefTe,

As fcld I have the chance ; I would defire

My famous Coufin to our Grecian Tents.

Diem, 'Tis Agamemnonjv;i[hjind grcitAchUtt

Doth long to fee unarm'd the valiant Hecter.

Hec. ^yEnexs, call my brother Trojlm to me

;

And fignifie this loving cntcrview

To the expedors of our Troian part

:

Defirethem home. Give me thy hand, my Coufin:

I will goe eate withthcc,and fee your Knights.

Snter Agamemnon and the refi*

Aya, Great Agamemnon comes to mecte us here.

Hec. The worthicfl ofthem, tell me name by name

:

But for AchilUs, vaint owne fcrching eyes

Shall findehim by his large and portly fize.

Aga. Worthy ofAnncs : as welcome as to one.

That would be rid offuch an enemy.

But that^s no w elcome : underffand more clcerc

What's paft and what's to come, is flrew'd with haskes

And formelcffe ruine ofoblivion :

But in this extant moment, faith and troth.

Strain d purely from all hollow bias drawing :

Bidstliee with moft divine integritie,

From heart ofvery heart, great //frt*r,welcome.

Hec, I thankc thee moft imperious Agamemnon.
Ajra. My

V
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^g*. My well-fam'd Lord ofTroy, no kfle to you.
Men. Let meconfifme my Princely brothers greeting,

You br;*ce of warlike brothers, welcome hither.

HeU, Whom muft wean fvver?

z/^ne, Tht Noble (J^iene/aiti

.

HeEl, O, you my Lord, by iMars his gauntlet thanks,

Mocke nor, that 1 affedl th' untraded Oath,
Your qtionddttn wife fwcarcs ftill by Venus Glove
Shee's well, but bad me not commend her to you.

MeM.Nzme her not now fir, (he's a deadly Theame;
Hec. O pardon, I offend.

2\J>/?. I have (-thou gallant Troyan ) feene thee ofc

Labouring for deltiny,make crueli way
Through rankesofGreekifii youth: and I have fecn thee

As hot as Perfettt, fpurre thy Phrygian Steed,

Andfeene theefcorning forfeits and i'ubduments.

When thou haft hung thy advanced fword i'th' ayre.

Not letting it decline on the declined

:

That I haue faid unto my ftandcrs by^

Loelupiter isyonder,dealing life.

And 1 havefcene thee paule, and take thy breath.

When that a ring of Greekes have hem'd thee in.

Like an Olympian wreftling. This have I fcene,

But this thy countenance (ftilllocktin ftceic)

1 never faw till now* I knew thy Grand fire.

And once fought witk him; he was a Souldier good.
But by great Marsfthe captaine of us all,)

Never like thee. Let an old man embrace thee.

And (worthy Warrior) welcome to our Tent&
ty£ne. 'Tis the old iVif/?<?r.

Kect. Let me embrace thee good old Chronicle,
That haft fo long waik'd hand in hand with time

:

Molt reverend 2{jfior, I am glad to clafpe thee.

Ne. \ would my armes could match thee in dontetition
As they contend with thte in courtefie.

Hec. I would they could.

Ne^i. Ha ? by this white beard I'ld fight with thee to
morrow. Well, welcom.welcome : I ha fecn the time.
Viff. I wonder now, how yonder City ttands.

When we have here her Baf- and pillar by us.

Hec, I know your favour Lord ^/rj/fj well.
Ah fir, there's many a Greeke and Troyan dead;
Since firfl: I law your felfe, and Dismed
In lilion , on your Greekilh Embaflie.

Vljf, Sir, I foretold you then what would cnfue,
l^y prophefie is but halfe his journey yet

;

For yonder wals that partly front your towne,
Yond Towers, whole wanton tops dobulTe the clouds,
Muftkifle their owne feet.*

Hec. I muft notbeleeveyou :

There they ftand yet : and modeftly I thinke.
The fall of every Prygian ftone will coft

A drop ofGrecian blood^: the end crownes all,

And that old common Arbitrator, Time,
Will one day end it.

Vlyf. So to him we leave it.

Moft gentle, and raoft valiant Hector, welcome 5

After the Generall, I befeech you next
To feaft ivith me, and fee me at my Tent,
Mhil. I lliall foreftailthee Lord TZ/^j,thou ;

Now Hector I have fed mine eyeson thee,
I have with exadl view perus'd thee Hector

,

And quoted )oynt by joynt.
Hec. Isxh'is AchtSes}

-Achil. lam -Achilles.

Hec, Stand faire I prythee, letme looke on thee.

Mil. Behold thy fill.

Hec. Nay, I have done already -

Achil. Thouaretoobreefe,! will the ftcondtim-.
As I would buy thee, view thee, limbe by limbe.

Hec. Olikea bookcoffportthou'it reademeore: '

But there's more in mc then thou underftand'ft.
^

Why doeft thou fo opprefle me v/ith thine eye ?

Tell me you Heavens,in which part of his body
Shall ideftroy him ? Whether there, or there, or there,
1 hat I may give the locall wound a name.
And make diftinct the very breach, where-out
Hectors great fpirit flew. Anfwer ma heavens.
/^ff. Itwouiddiicreditthebleft gods, proud man,

To anfwerluchaqneftion
: StanJagainc^

Think'ft thou to catch my life fo plealantly.
As to prcnominate in nice conjectureW here thou wilt hit me dead ?

Ach$i. I tell thee yea.

Hec. Wert thou the Oracle to tell me fo,
I'ld not beleeve thee : henceforth guard thee well.
For He not kill thee there, nor tnere,nor there.
But by the forge that ftythit-d Mars his helmc.
He kill thee every where,yea, ore and ore.
You wifeft Grecians, pardon me this bragge,
Hisinfolence drawes folly from my lips.
But lie endevour deeds to match tbefe words.
Or may I never
Aiax, I>o not chafe theeCofin :

And you Achilkst Ictthefe threats alone
1 ill accident, or purpofc bring you too'r.
You may have every day enough oi Hector
Ifyou have ftomacke. The generall ftate I feare.
Can fcarfe intrcat yon to be odde with him.

Hec. I pray you let us fee you in the field.
We have had pelting Warres finceyou refus'd
The Grecians caule.

Achil. Doft: thon intreat me Hector ?

To morrow do I meere thee fellas death.
To night, all Friendi.

Hec. Thy hands Lpon that match.
_^g^' Firft, al ! you Peeres of Greece go to my Tent,
Therein the full convive you : Afterwards,
As Hectors leafure, and your bounties ftiall

Concurre together, fevcrally intreat him.
Beatc lowd the 1 aborines

. let the Trumpets blow.
That this great Souldier may his welcome kno^^}.Exeunt,

Trey. My Lord Vlyjfe^, tell mt 1 bcfecch you.
In what place ofthe Field doch Calcas keepe ?

Vlyf. At Menelam Tent, moft princely TroylttSy

There Diomeddotb feaft with him to night.
Who neither lookes on heaven, nor on earth.
But gives all gaze and bent ofamorous view
On the faire Oefpi

Troy. Shall I (iweet Lord) be bound to thee fo couch.
Afterwe part from AgAmemnons Ten r.

To bring mc thicher ?

Vljf. You lhall command me /Jr:

As gentle tell me, of what Honour was
This C^ejfM in Troy, had llicc no Lover there
That walies herabfence ?

Troj, O fir, to fuch as boafting fhcw their fcarrcs,
A mocke is due : will you walke on my Lord ?

She was belov'd, Ihe lov'd; (Tie is, and dooch.
But ftill fwcct Love is food for Fortunes tooth. £s:eunt,

Snter Aeiltes, a^d PartroclaSi

Achil. He heat his blood with Greekilli wine to night,

Which
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which with my Scmitar lie coole to morrow

:

*p4troclMy let us Feaft him to the hight.

F/tt. Heere comes T/!rtfr/Zff/. ' EmtrTherfitet,

nAchil. How now, thou core ofEnvy ?

Thou crufty batch oF Nature,what's the newcs ?

Ther. W hy thou pidure ofvvhat thou fecm ftA IdoU

ofIdcot-worfliippci s, here's a Letter for thee.

From whence, Fragment?

Tber, VVhy thou full diili of Foolc,from Troy.

fat. Who kecpcs the Tent now?
Ther. The Surgeons box, or the patients wound.

fair. Well faid adverfity.and what need thefe tricks?

rher, Prythcebefilcntboy, I pro6t not by thy talke,

thou art thought t o be Aehilles male Varlot.

*PAm, Male Varlot you Rogue ? What's that ?

Ther. Why his raafculine Whore. Now the rotten

difeafes ofthe South, guts-griping Ruptures, Catarres,

Loades a gravell i'th' bac*ks. Lethargies, cold Palfies, and

thclikc,take and take agaiae, fucb prepoftcrous difcove-

ries. ^ , 1.

Fat. Why thou damnable box of envy thou , what

mean'ft thou to curfe thus ?

Ther. Do I curfe thee ?

Patr. Why no, you ruinous But', yoa whorfon indi

ftinguifliableCurre.
, -ji

Ther. No ? why art thou then exafperatc , thou idle,

immateriall skcinc ofSIcyd filke ; thou greenc Sarcenet

flap for afore eye, thou tolTell of a Prodi gals putfethou:

Ah how the poore world is peftrcd with fuch water-flics,

diminutiues of Nature.

Pat. Out gall.

Ther, Finch Eggc.

Ach. My fwect Tatrficltu, I am th' wartcd quite

Fiom my great purpofc in to morrowcs battell

:

Hecrc is a Letter from Quecne Hecttia^

A token from her daughter, my fairc Love,

Both taxing me, and gaging me to keepe

An Oath that I have fwornc. I will not brcake it.

Fall Grceke, faile Fame, Honor or go, or ftay.

My maior vow lyes heere j this He obay

:

Come, come Therftes, helpe to trim my Tent,

This night in banquetting muft all be fpent.

h\NzyTAtrocltu,

Ther. With to much bloud, and too little Brain.thefe

two may run mad : but ifwith too much braine, and too

little blood,they do. He be a curer of madmen. Heerc's

AgamemneH, an honeft fellow enough, and one that loves

Quailes, but he has riot fo much Braine as care-wax ; and

the goodly transformation of lupitcr there his Brother,

the Bull, the primativc Statue , and oblique mcmoriall of

Cuckolds, a thrifty Ihooing-horne inachainc ,
banging

at his BrothersIcggCjto what forme but that he is,fhould

wit larded with malice,and malice forced with wit,turne

him to : to an Afle were nothing, hec is both Affe and

Qxc; to an Oxc were nothing, hce is both Oxe and AlTc

:

to be a Doggc,a Mule, a Cat, a Fitchew, a Toadc, a Li-

zard, ati Owie, a Puttocke, or a Herring without a Roc,

I would not care : but to be MeneUm^ 1 would confpire

againft Deftiny . Aske me not what I would be, if I were

not Thtrjites : for I care not to bee the lowfe ofa Lazar,

' fo I were not MetuUw. Hoy-day fpiritsand fires.

Enter HeSior, Ajax^ Agamemneni y/yjfes, Ne-

ftor, Diemed^ with L ights.

A^a. We go wrong , wc go wrong.

A]ax. No yonder 'tis, there where wc fee the light.

HtU. I trouble you;

$xit.

A\ax. No, not a whit.

Lnter Achilles.

Vlyf Hcerc comes himfelfe to guide you ?

AchiL Welcome brave HeVtor, welcome Princes all.

Agam. So now fairc Prince ofTroy,1 bid goodnight,

A'jox commands the guard to tend on you.

Heti. Thanks, and goodnight to the Greeks gencrall,

Oiieit, Good night my Lord.

He5l, Goodnight fweet Lord Menelatu,

Ther. Sweet draught :. fwcet quoth-a? fwect finke,

fweet fure.

Achil. Goodnight and welcom, both at once, to thofc

that go, or tarry.

Aga, Goodnight.

Achil. bid 2^)?firtarries,and you too Ditmtd,

Kecpe He^or company an houre, or two.

Dio. I cannot Lord, 1 have important bufincffe,

The tide whereof is now, goodnight great He3or.

He^, Give me your hand.

T7yf. Follow his Torch, he goes to ChalcM Tent,

lie keepe you cooopany.

Troy. Sweet fir, you honour mc.

He^. And fo good night.

Achil. Come, come, enter my Tent. Exennt.

Ther. That (anic Dtomed's a falfe-hcarted Rogue , a

moft unjuft Knave ; I will no more truft bim when hce

leercs,ti5cn I will a Serpent when he hifles : he willfpend

his mouth &promi(c,Hke Brablcr the Hound; but when

he performcs. Aftronomcrs foretell it, that it is prodigi-

ous, there will come fome change : the S unne borrower

ofthe Moonc when T>iomed keepes his word. I will ra-

ther leave to fee HeElort then not to dogge him : they fay,

he keepes a Troyan Drab ,and ufestheTraitour Cfe4/<-<«

his tent. He after- • Nothing but Letcherie ? All

incontinent Varlets. Exemi,

Enter Diomed,

Dio.What are you up here ho ? fpeak e ?

Chat. Whocals? , :

Di«. Diomed,Cha/ca*(l thinke wher*s you Daughter ?

^hal. She comes to you.

Snter Trojlw and Vlips.

Vlif. Stand where the Torch may not difcovcr us.

Enter C^rjfid.

Troy. Qrejfidcovas. forth to bim.

Dio. How now my charge?

Crtf/;No^v my fweet gardianrhearkea word with you.

Troy. Yea,fo familiar?

VUf. She will fing any man at firft fight.

Ther. And any man may finde her, ifhe can take her

life : fhe's noted.

Dio. Will you remember ?

Cref. Remember? yes.

'Die. N«y,but doe then ; and let your minde be cou-

pled with your words

.

Troj. What (hould Hie remember ?

Vlif. Lift ?

Sweet hony Greek, tempt me no more to folly.

Ther. Roguery.

T)io. Nay then;

Cref. He tell you what.

Dio, Fo, fo, come tell a pin, you are ' a foxfwornc—
Cref. In foith I cannot: what would you have me do?

rher. A jughngtricke, to be fccretly open.

Dio. What did you fweare you wonld beftow on me?

Cref. I prcthcedoe not hold mc to mine ©ath.

Bid mc doc any thing bat that fwect Grcckc.
2)i#. Good
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*Dig.Good night.

Troy, Hoid pacience.

f^if^How now Troian?

Cref.Diomed..

Dh. No,no,good night, lie be your foole no triore.

Troy. Thy better mult.

O'ef. Hearke one word in your care.

Troy. O plagiic and rradnefle!

Vlif, You arc moved Prince,let us depart I pray you.
Left your difpleafure iLouid enlarge it felfe

To wrarhfull tcarincsjthis place is dangerousj
The time right deadly: I befeech you goe*

Behold,! pray you.
VUf. Nay, good my Lord goe off;

You flow to great di ft rackion-come my Lord?
Troy. I pray thee ftay?

Vlif\ You have not patience,come.
Troy. I pray you ftayPby hell and all hells tormentSji

I will not Ipeake a word.
*Dio. And io good night.

Q-ef. Nayjbuc you part in angcro

Troy. Doth thit grieve theePO withered truth I

Vhp Why,how now Lord?
Troy. By love I will be patient.

Cre(. Gardian?why Grecke?
Dio. Fo,fo,adew,you palter*

Cref. In faith I doe not:come hither once againe.

Vlif. You Ihake my Lord at fomethingiwill you goe?

You wili breake out.

Trey. She ftroakes bis cheekc.

Vlif' Come,come.
Troy. Nay ftay,by lovt I will not fpeake a word.

There is bet >. eeac my will,and all offences,

A guard ofpatience, ftay a little while.

Ther. Hovv the diveil Luxury with bis fat rumpeand
Potato finger,ticKles thcl'e together- frye lechcry,frye,

Tito. But will y«.)ii then?

(jef. In faith I will goejuevcr truft meelfe.

Dio. Give me fome token for the furety of it«

O'ef. He fetch you one.

Vlif. You have fworne patience.

Troy. Feare me not fweetc Lord , i

I will not be my felfe,nor have cognition
Ofwhat I feelecl am all patience. Suter Creffid.

T^^r.Now the plcdge,now,now,now.
Cref. Here I)/ewif<i,keepc this Sleeve.

Troy. O beauty ! where is thy Faith?

Vhf. My Lord.

Troy. I will be patient,out 'A'ardly I wiik

Cref. You looke upon that Sleeve?behold it well.-

He /ov'd me:0 falfe wench-give't me againe.

Dio, Whofe wa^'t?

Cref. It IS no m.itter now I havc't againe.

will not meete with you ,to morrow nigh^:

prythee Diomed vifite me no more,
Ther, Mow (he tharpens- wellfaid Whetftonc. .

D/i?.! fhallbaveit.
*

Cref What,this? ^
Df<?. Ithat.

Cref. O all you gods ! O pretty,pretty pledge;

Thy Maifter now lies thinking in his bed

Ofthee and mc.and fighes,and takes my Glove,
And giv es mcmoriall dainty kiffes to it;

As I kifle rhee.

Tito. Nay,ck)e not fnatch it from mc.
Cref. He that takeSthat,takes my heart withall.

Dio. I had your heart bcfore,this followesit.
Troy, I did fweare patience.

Cref.You fliail not have it Diomed-Smh you fliallnoc
He giue you fomething elfc.

Dio. I will have this:whofe was it?

Cref. It is no matter.

Dio. Come ttll me whole it was?
Cref Twas one that lov*d mc better then you will*

But now you have it,rake it.

Dio. W hole was it?

Cref. By all 2>M«4x waiting women yoadcr.
And by her felfe,I will not ttll you whofe.

Dio. Jo morrow will I wcarc it on my Helmc,
And grieve his fpirit that dares not challenge it.

Tro. Wert thou the divell,and wor'ft it oji thy hornc
It Ihould be challcng'd.

'

Cref, Wcll,well,tis done,tis paftjaad yet it is not.-
I will not keepemy word.

Dio. Why then fareu cll.

Thou never ftialt mocke Diowedagaine^

C^ef You fhaltnot goe:one cannot fpeake a word,
Butitftrait ftartsyou.

T>io. I doe not like this fooling.
Thtr. Nor I by PImo but that that likes not me, plea-

fesmebcft.

'Z)/tf. What fhalll comeFthe houre.
Cref J, come:0 love 1 doe,come:i fliall be piagu'd.
Dio. Farewell till then. Exit.
Cref. Good night ? I prythee come:

Trtf/Z^/farewellPone eye yetlookes on thee.
But with my heart,the other eye,doth fee-

Ah pooreour fexejthis fault in us I finde;

The errour ofour eye,dire(?ls our minde.
What errour leads,muft errc:0 then conclude,"

Mindesfwai'dby eycs.are fullofturpitude. fxit,
Ther.A proofe offtrength ftie could not pubh'lh more •

Vnleffc flic fay,my minde is now turn'd whore.
'

Vlif. Al's done my 1-ord.

Troy. It is.

Vltf Why ftay we then?

Troy. To make a recordation to my foule

Ofevery fyllable that here was fpoke:

Bat if I tell how thefe two did coacft;

Shall I not lie, in publifliing a truth?

Sith yet there is a credence in my heart.-

An cfpmnce fo obftinately ftrong,

That doth invert that reft of eyes and eares;

As if thofe organs had deceptious funflions.

Created onely to calumniate.

Was (fw/if/ here?

Vhf I cannot conjure Trojan,

Troy. She wasnotfure.

Vhf. Moftfureftie was."

Trof. Why my negation hathnotafteof madnefTc?
Vlif Nor mine my LotdxCreJpd was here but now.
?>«;. Let it not be beleev'd for womanhood;

Thinkc wehad mothers;doe not give advantage
To ftubborne Criticks,apt without a theamc
For depravation,to fquare the generall fex

By Cr^/fii/j rule.Rather thinkethis not fieftid.

Vlif. What hath fhc done Prince,that can ibyle our
mothers?

Trey, Nothing at all, unlcffe that thi« were ftie.

Ther. Will he fwageer himfelfe out en's owne eyes?

7>*7.This fhe.'nOjthisis Diomeds Crefida:

Ifbeauty have a foule,this is not fhe:

bh If^
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Iffoules guide vowcsiif vowesarefanftimony;

Iffandimony be the gods delight:

Ifthere be rule in onity it feUc,

This is not fhe. O madnelle of difcourfc!

That caufe fcts up,with;and againft thy lelfe.

By foule authority -.where realon can revolt

Without perdition,and lofle affumc all rcafon.

Without revolt. This is.and is not Crejpd-.

Within my foulc,there doth conduce a fight

Of this ftrange nature.that a thing inftparate,

Divides more wider then ihcskie and earth:

And yet the fpacious bredih ofthis divifion.

Admits no Orifece for a point as fubtlc,

As Ariachna broken woofe to enter:

lnftance,0 inllanceiftrong as gates:

Crejfidis mine,tied with the bonds of heaven;

InftanceO inftance.ftrcng as heaven it fel fe:

The bonds ofheaven are flipt,di(rolv*d, and loos'd:

And with another knot five finger titd.

The fractions of her faiih,oris of her love:

The fragments,fcraps,the bits.and greacy rcliques.

Ofher ore-eaten faith^are bound to Diomed.

V/i/Mny worthy Troylm be halfc attached

With that which here his pallion doth exprefle?

Troy. I Greeke,and that flwil be divulged well

In Charaders,as red as M^frt his heart

InflamM with renus jnever did yong man fancy

With fo eternallyand fo fixt a (oule-

Hearke Greck;as much as I doe Crefida love;

So much by weightjhate I her Dwwfi/,

That Sleeve is ^ncthat hccle beare in hisHelmc:

Were it a Caskecompos'd by Fulcms skill.

My Sword (hould bite it:lSlot the dreadful! fpout.

Which Shipmcn doe the Hurricane call!

Conflring'd in maffe by the almighty Fennc,

Shall dizzie with more clamour Ncptunes earc

In hisdifcent;then fhaU my prompted fword.

Falling on D^ffwff^/.

Thcr. Heele tickle it for his concupy- -

Troy. O Cre/jidl O falfc Cre/fld ! falfe,falfc,falfc:

Let all untruths ttand bythy ftained name.

And theyle feemc glorious.

y/if.O conraine your felfe:

Your paflion drawes eares hither.

Enter ty£»eM,

^tt. I have becne feeking you this houre my Lord:

Hi ^sr by this is arming him in Troy.

e^i^A; your Guard, ftales to condu(5l yon home.

Troj. Have with you Prince: my curtcous Lord adew:

Farewell revolted faire : and Dismfdy

Stand faft,and weare a Caltle on thy head.

lUt. Ilebringyoutothe Gates.

Troy. Accept diftraifled thankes.

Exeunt Trejlasyzy£»eas,a}td Vljffes.

Tbtr. Would I could meete that roague 'Diomtd , I

would crokc like a Raven : I would bode , I would bode:

Patrodfts will give me any thing for the intelligence of

this whore:the Parrot will not do more for an Almond,

then he for a commodious drab : Lechery,!echery , ftiU

warres and lechery.nothing clfc holds falliion, A burning

diveU. take them. -E-*'^-

Enttr HeSior and Andromdche*

And. When was my Lord fo much ungcntly temper d.

To ftop his eares againft admonifhment?

Vnarmc,vnarme,and doe not fight to day.

He^.Xow traine me to offend yo.u:get you gone.

By the everlafting gods,Ile goc.

And, My drtames will fure prove ominous to the day,

He^. No more I fay. Snter C^^andra*

Crf/.Where is my brother HeSlori

<tAnd.Htxi: fifter,arm*d,and bloudy in intent:

Comfort with me in loud and deere petition:

Purfuewe him on knces:for I have dreampt

Ofbloudy turbulencejand this whole night

Hath nothing becne but fhapes,and formes offlaughter.

C^f. O, tis true.

HtU. Ho? bid my Trumpet found.

Caf. No notes offally,for the heavens,fwcet brother.

He^. Begon I fay :the gods have heard me fwcare.

Caf. The gods are deafe to hot,and pesvifh vowcsj

They are polluted offrings,moreabhord

Then fpotted Livers in the facrifice.

tAnd. O be perfwaded,doc not count it holy.

To hurt by being ;uft;it is as lawfull:

For we would count give m.uch to as violent thefts.

And rob in the bchalft of charity.

Caf, It is the purpofe that makes ftrong the vowc;

But vocves to every purpole muft not hold;

Vnarme fweete HeBor.

HeSi. Hold you ftill I fay;

Mine honour keepes the weather ofmy fate:

Life every man holds deere,but the deere man
Holds honor farre more precious-deere,then life.

Enter Troylfts.

How new yong manrmean'ft thou to fight to day?

And. ^ajptadra, call my father to pcrfwade.

Exit Cafandra,

HeSl. No faith yotigTrejlus ; doffe thy hamcfTc youth:

I am todayiih'vaineofChivahry?

Let grow thy Sinews till their knots be ftrong;

And tempt notyetthebrufhes of the warre.

Vnarme thee,goe,and doubt thou not braue boy.

He (land to day, for thee,and me,and Troy.

Troy. Brorher,you have a vice ofmercy in youj

Which better fits a Lyon,ihen a man.

HeS. What vice is that?good Tfojltis chide me for it.

Troy. When many times the captive Grecian faU,

Even in the fanne and windc ofyour faire Sword

:

You bid them rife, and live.

He^' O tis faire play.

Troy. Foolcsplay,by heaven //f^*r.

Hirc.How nowPhownow^
Tro/.For th'love of all the gods

Let's leave the Hermit Pitry with our Mothersj

And when we have our Armors buckled on.

The venom'd vengeance ride upon our fwords.

Spur them to ruefuU worke,reine them from ruth.

HtR. Fie fav3ge,fie.

Troy. HectoTythtn tis warres.

Etc. Troyli4s,\ would not have you fight today.

Troj,Whg fhould wich-hold me?

Not fate,obedience,nor the hand ofCMars,

Bcckning with fiery trunchion my retire;

Not Tmw«j,and Hecuba on kneesj

Their eyes ore-galled with recourfe ofteares;

Nor you my brother,with your true fword drawnc

Oppos'd to hinder me,fliould flop my way:

But by my ruine.

EMer Priam and Cafsandra.

Caf. Lay hold upon him Priam^o\d him fafl:

He is thy crutch;now ifthou loofe thy f^ay.

Thou on him kajiing.and all Troy on thee,

Fall
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Fall all together.

Triam.Comc //tf3<»r,come,goe backe;
Thy wife hath dreamptcthy mother hath hid viCiOns,
Cafandra doth forefeeiand I my felfc.

Am like a Prophet fuddenly cnrapt,
to tell thee that this day is ominous;
Therefore come backe.

He£l. c/£neM'is a field.

And I do ftand engag'd to many Grcekes,
Even in the faith ot valour,to appeare
This morning to them.

I^riam. I, but thou ihalt not goe,
l^e^- 1 muft ndt breakcmy faith:

You know me dutifuiljiherefore dcare fir,

1-ct me not fhamerefpee'tibut give me leave
To take that courfc by yonr confentand voice
Which you doe here forbid me, Royall Priam!

CAf. O Friam,ycelde not to him.
Doe not deere father.

He3:, Andromiube I am offended vvich you:
Vpon the love you beare mCjget you in.

Sxit At$ciromAche.
Troy, This foolifh,dreflming/uperfl:itious girle.

Makes all thefe bodements.

C^f.O fareweil,deere Hector;

Looke how thou dieft;looke how thy eye turnes pale:
Looke how thy wounds doe bleede at many vents;
Hearke how Troy roares;ho UecubA cries out;
How poore AndremAche fhrils her dolour forth;
Behold diftradion/rency,and amazement.
Like witleffe Antickes one another mcctc.
And all cry Hector,Hectors dead :0 Hzctor \

Troy, Away,
Cuf. Fareweii;yes,foft: fiector I take my leave; .

Thou do'f^ thy fdfe,and all our Troy deceive. '

Exit,
Hec. You are ama2'd,my Liege.at her exdaime.-

Goe in and cheere the Towne,wcele forth and f^ght:
Doe decdes ofpraife,and tell you them at night.
Priam. Farewell :the gods with fafety fiand about thee.

^ ~, . ,
Alarum.

Troy, rheyare atit,hearkc;proudZ)w«;*^,beleeve
I come to loofc my arme,or winne my fleevc.

Enter Pindar,

Pad, Doe you heare my Lord?do you hcare?
Troj^ What now?
Pond. Here's a Lettereome from yond poore "irlc.

yr-j/.Ietmereade.
Pand. A whorfon tificke , awhorfon rafcally tifickc

fo troubles me; and the foohfli fortune of this girle , and
what one thing , what another, that \ Hiall leave you one
o'th's dayes ;

and I have a rheume in mine eyes too , and
fuch an ache m my bones : that unlefle a man were curft
I cannot tell what to tbinke on't. What layes flie there?

'

Troy. Words ,words , mecre words, no matter from
the heart:

Th'effed doth operate another way.
Goe winde to winde, there turnc and change together;
My love with words and errors fllll flie fcedes
But edifies another with her deedes.

'

Pond, Why ,but heare you ? . .
„.tT^

7>-«>y.Hence brother Iachy;ignomy and /Lamd
Perfuethy life,and live aye with thy name.

Alarnm.

Enter Therftn in 'txcnrfion.

Ther Now they are clapper-clawing one another , Hegoclookccn :that diffembling abhominable variet

Tn;' ^""^ '^'^ iamefcurvy, doting, foolifh yon;,
knaves Sleeve ot Troy

, therein his Helme:! would fain?
lee them meet;that,that fame yong Troian afTe, that loves
the whore there , mightfend thacGreekifh whore-mai-
crly villamc with the Sleeve, backe to the difTembhnP
uxurious drabbe,of a fieeveleffc errant. O'th'tother fklethe poUicyof thofe crafty fwearing rafcals; that Holeold Moufe-eaten dry cheefe

, Ncflor : and that fame dog-
toxe UUffes is not prov'd worth a Black-berry. Thev fet

dLTy.fV ,
that mungnll curre Aiax

. againft thatciogg.of a^ bad akmde, AchiUes. And now ia the curre

tlXf wt' cunc^chi/les
,
and will not armctoday Whereupon, the Grecians began to proclaime

DarDarilmc;3ndpollicy growes into an j|l opinion,

c L
E»terDiomedand TroyIm.

J>ott,heere comes Slceve,and th'other.

Diom. Thou do'ft mifcall retire.

J
°°^"ot flye;buradvantagiouscare

Withdrew me from the oddes of multitude-
Have at thee?

T ^}'^ ^^^""^ Greciamnow for thy v»horc
Troian.-Now the Sleeve,now the Sleeve.

Enter HeEior,
^^.aWhat art thouGreek?art thou for match?Art thou of bloud,and honour?

Jrt'kx^''
>
no

:
I am a rafcalha fcurvy railing knave : avery hlthy roague.

I doe beleevethee,iivc*
rher.Qod a mercy , that thou wiitbeleeve me; bat a

plagvc brcake thy necke-for frighting me : what's be^come of the wenching rogues ? I thinkethey have Iwal-
lowcd oneanother. I would laugh at that miraclc-vctm a lortjicchcry eates it felfe : He ieeke them.

Sxtt.
Enter TtiomedandServMt.

Lid. Goe,goe,my fervant,take rhou Troyhsllmi^.u '

Prefent the faire Stecde ro my I.ady CreJJlJ:
Fellow.commend my fei vice to her beaut}-
Tell her, I have chaflis^d tlieainourous Tioyan.
And am her Knight by proofe.

•SVr.Igoemy Lord. Ef^ter^^gjmeMHon.
Aga. Renew,rcnew,the fierce PcUd.imus

Hath beare downeOTf/w^jbaftard Margayelcn
Hath /)<7rwprifoner.

And ftaads Coloffus-wife waving his beame
jVpon the pafhedcourfes ofthe Kings; .

'

EpiJlrofHt and Cedus, Poltxines is flaines

'

Amphi9facus,ind Thous deadly hurt:
PAtreclus taae or flainc^nd PaUmedes -

Sore hurt and bruiled;the dreadfuU Sagittary
Appauls our numbers, hafte we T)iomtd
Torc-enforcement,or wc perifli all.

Enter Nejior,. . . j . ,.

Nefi, Goe heare Tatteclus body to ASnlles,
And bid the fnaiie-pac'd v<«;e34 {ne for lhame
There is a thoufand Heftovs in the field:

Now here he lights on GiUathi his Horle,
And there lacks worke:anon he's therea foote.
And there they flyc or dyc,likc fcaled fculi',

* Before I



Before the belching Whalcithcn is he yonder.

And there the ftraying Grcekes,ripe for his edge,

Fall downc before him,like the mowers fwatn;

Hcrc,there,and every where, he leaves and takesj

Dexterity foobaying appetite.

That what he will he does,and docs lo much,

Thatproofe is call'dimpofsibility.

Snter Vljfjfes.

rHif. Oh,couragc,courage Princcs:great JchiiUt

Is arming,weeping.cur^ing,vowing
vengeance;

Pdtroclttj wounds have rouz'd his drowzie bloud.

Together with his mangled Mjrmdont,

That noleleffe,haRdle{re,hackt and chipt, come to him;

Crying on HeSlor.Sax hath loft a friend,
^

And foamesatmouth,and he is arm'd,andat it:

Roaring for treylus ; who hath done to day.

Mad and fanrafticke exccuiioni

Engaging and redeeming ofhimfelte.

With (ucha carcleffe force.and forcelefle care,
^

As ifthat luck in very fpight ofcunning,bad him win al.

£nter Aiax.

t/iU Traylftsythou comtdTrojiftf' ^^f-

Dio. T,ther?,therc.

Nefi, So,fo,we draw together.

Enter Aehillett

JchiL Where is this Utaor}

Come,come,ihouboy-qucller, (hew thy face:

Know what it is to meeteey^^W/w angry.
,

HeSlor.Vih&i's HeUor> I will none but HcUor. Extt.

BnterAiax.

Aia. rrerlus,thou coward Troyltts,(hcw thy head.

Sttttf Dimed,

*I>iom. rrey/M,\ fay, whcv'sTro/Zw?

Aia. What would'ft thou?

*J)i9. 1 would corred him.

Wtrel theGenerall,

Thou ftiould'ft have my oificc,
, ^ ,

.

Ere that correaion-.Tro^/w I fay,what Trojins?

EfiterTrojlus,

Troj. Oh tritcur Ditmedi

Turnc thy falfcfece thou traytor.

And pay thy life thou oweft roe forroy horic.

2)w.Ha,art thou there?

<iAia. He fight with him alone,ttand DnmeA,

rDia.Hc is my prize,! will not looke upon.

?;e;Com/bSthyoucoggingGr«k«^h^^^^^^

Sffter HeSlor.

Yea rw;/<*J?Owellfought.myyongeft Brother.

Enter Achilles.

AM.Now doc 1 fee thee;have atthec UcQor.

/f^£f. Paufe if thou wilt.
.

^chiL I doe difdaine thy cuttefie,proudTroian;

Be happy thatmy armes are out ofufe:

My reft and negligence befriend thee now.

But thou anon fhalt heare ofme againe:

Till when,goe feeke thy fortune.

i^tf^?. Fare thee well:

I would have beene much more a freftier man.

Had I cxpefted thec;how now my Brother?

Enter Tt«ylut.

Trey. Aiax hath tane t/£»easitba\[ it be?

No,by the flame ofyonder glorious heaven.

He ftiall not carray himJle be tane too.

Or bring him off;Fate heareme what I fay;

Exit,

Exit,

i I wreake not,though thou end my life to day. Exit,

Snter twin Armtttr,

Bed. Stand,ftand>thou Greeke,

Thou art a goodly marke:

No?wilt thou not?I like thy armour well,

lie frulh it,and unlocke the rivets all.

But He be maifter of it:wiltihou not beaft abide?

Why then flye on,lle huntihce for thy hide.

Srtter Achilles with Myrmidons,

•yfchil. Come here about me you my OUyrmidens:

Marke what I fay;atttnd mc where 1 wheele:

Strike nota ftroalse,but kcpe your felvcs in breath;

And when I have the bloudy He^tr found.

Empale him with your weapons round about:

In fclleft manner execute your armes

Follow me firs,and my proceeding eye;

It is decreed, HeSor the great muft dye.

Snter Therfttes,Menetai4Sy4nd Paris

Ther. The Cuckold and the Cuckold-maker are at it:

now bulUnovv doggc,lowe j F^o-wlowe ; now my double

hen'd fparrow ; low Parts, lowe ;the bull has the game:

ware homes ho?
€xit ?artsandMenelaHS.

Enter Baftard,

I

'Bafi, Turne flaveand fight.

7 i^w".What art thou?

Tafi. A Baftard Sonne ofTriams.

Ther, I am a Baftard too , Ilove Baftards , Iam aBa

ftard begot,Baftard inftrufted , Baftard in mindc, Baftard

in valour,in every thing illegitimate*; oneBearc will not

bite another, and wherefore ftiould one Baftard ?takc

heedc, the quarrel's moft ominous to us:ifthe Sonne ofa

whore fight for a whorc.hc tempts judgement: ftrew ell

Baftard

Saft. The diveil tat e the coward. Exeunt,

Enter Bectmr.

Hec. Moft putrified core fo faire without:

Thy goodl) armour thus hath coft thy life.

Now is my dares worke donejlle take good breath:

ReftSword,thou haft thy fill of bloud and death.

Ernr Achilles and his CVtyrmidens.

Acbil. Looke Sectorhow the Sunnc begins to fct:

How ugly night comes breathing at his heeles.

Even with the vaile and dark ing ofthe Sunnc.

To clofe the day up, Hfctershfc is done.

Hcct. I am unarm'd,for-goc this .vantage Greekc

j4chil' Strike fellowcs ftrike,this is the man I feekc.

So lUion fall thou:now Troy finke downe:

Here lyes thy htart,thy finewcs,and thy bone.

On MjrmtdoMSyCry yoa all a mainc,

Achilles hath the mighty Hector flaine. Retreat,

Hcarke,a retreat upon our Grecian part.

Cree,lhe Troian Trumpets foundsthe like my Lord^

ty^chi. The dragon wing ofnight ore.fpreds the earth

And ftickler-like the Armies feperates

My halfe fupt Sword,that frankly would have fed,

Pleas'd with this dainty bitt:thus goes to bed.

Come.tyc his body tomy horfes tayle:

Along the field,! will the Troian trade. Eftetint.

Sottnd Retreat. Sbont.

Enter Agamemnon. Aiax, <J^enelasts,Nefier,

Viemed.andthe refi rttarching.

ex/e'»-Hearke,hcarke,what ftiout is that?

Peace Drums.
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I
Sold, AchihsyAchilles, Hector's flaine, Achilies,

'Dto, The bruitc is HeSlvr's flaine,and by tAchtUes,

^ ft^w. Ifit be fo,yet bragkffe let it be:
Great Htlior was a man as good as he.

Agam. Marteh patiently alongjiet one be fcnt

To pray Achilles fee us at our Tent.
If in his death the gods have us befiriended.

Great Troy is ours,and our fliarpe wars are ended.

Exeunt,
Enter zyEaeas^Paris^AntheHor andDeiphohus,

ofw. Stand hoe,yet are we maifters of the field.

Never goe home; here ftarve we out the night.

Enter TtojIhs,

Troy, He^oris flaine.

cxfZ^ ffeHorhhe gods forbid.

Tory. Hee*sdead:and at the murtherersHorfestaile,
In bealtly lortjdrag'd through the fhamefull Field^

Frowne on you heavens,efFect your rage with fpecde:
Sit gods upon your throanes.and fmilc at Troy

.

I fay at once,Iet your fariefc plagues be mercy,
And linger not our fure dcftrudions on.

My Lord,you doe difcomfortall the Hoftc.
Troy. You underftand me not,t*iat tell me fo;

I doe not fpeake of flight,of feare,ofdeath.
But dare all imminence that gods and men,
Addreffetheir dangers in. He£ior is gone:
Who fhall tell Priam fofor Heculfu^

Let him that \\ ill a Icreechoule aye be call'd,

Goe in to Troy,and fay xhtre^HeElors dead:
There is a word will Priam turnetoftone;
Make wels,and Ti^oheso?the maides and wives;
Coole ftatuesofthe yonth:and in a word,
Scarrc Troy out ofit felfe.But martch away,
He^or is dead :there is no more to fay.

Stay yct:you vile abhominable Tents,
Thus proudly pighi upon our Fhi) gian plaines:
Let Titan ri(e as early as he dare,
lie through,and through you;& thou great fiz'd cowa rdNo Ipacc Earth ILali liinder our two hates,
lie haunt theeJike a wicked confcience ftill

That mouldcch goblins fwift us fren(ies thoughts.
Strike a fre c niai tch to Troy,wiai comfort goe;
Hope of rcvcnge,/liail hide our inward woe,

SnterFandntis.
Pa»d. But hcare you?hearc you?
TV.j'. Hence brorher,lacky,ignomy.and fhame

Perfuethy liie,and liveaye with thy name. Sxemt,
f't^h goodly medcine for mine a kingbones;oh world,

world,world 1 thus is the poore agent difpifde;Ohtrai-
rours and bawdcsjh.ow earneftiy are you let aworke , andhow ill requited? why Oiould our indevour be fo defir'd
and the performance lb loath'd ? What Vcrfe for it?what
inftaoce for itPJet me fee
Full merrily the humble Bee doth fing.
Till he hath loft his hony,and his fting.
And being once fubdu'd in armed taile,
Swectc hony,and fwcete notes together faile.
Good traders in the flefh/et thisin yourpainted cloathc8As many as be heere ofPanders hall.
Your eyes halfe out, weepeoutat/'W^r's falU
Or If you cannot weepe,yet give fome grones;
Though not for me,y et for your akingbones:
Brethren and lifters ofthe hoid-dorc trade.
Some two months hence,my will ILall here be made-
It fliould be now, but that my feare is this-
Some galled Goofe ofWinchefter would bVc-
Till then. He fwearcand feeke about for eafcs-*
And at that time be qiicath you my difcafes.

'

Exeunt



The Tragedy ofCoriolanus;

nJBusTrmus. Sc^naTrima.

Fnter a Cem^<i«1 ^fmmous Citi:^ns,mth Staves,

Qabs^andotherweapons.

J. rittz,e». ,

Eforc we proceed any further,beare me Ipeake.

1 . f»f . You aie all rcfolv'd rather to dy them

to famifli?

refolv'djrefolv'd. , ^ ^

I. C,>.Hrftyouknow,C4/«/ M^tiMs is chiefe enemy

to the people.

fcr'SuTkillhim , and wee'l have Corneatour

owneprice. Is'ta Verdid?

^// Nomoretalking on t,Letitbe done, away, away

1 rif.One wordjgood Citizens
t, ti - •

*
I A; Wcare accounted poore Citizens . the l ata-

cianseoc^:what Authority furfetsone,would rcleeve us.

Ifthefwould yecldc us but the fuperfluity while it were

wholfome. wc might gueffe they releeved us humanely:

Butthey thinke w?are'toodeere.theIeannes that affiles

us theobieaofourmifery , isas an inventory to parti-

cularize their abundance,our
fufFcrancc is agame to them.

Let us Revenge this with ourPikes,ere wc become RaU

Forthe Gods know, Ifpeakethis m hunger tcr Bread,

^t^l'Againft hiu. firft:Hes a very dog to the Com-

ToNConfider you what Serv ices he ha's done for his

^T7«^ VeryweU,and could be content to givehim

goodreportfort, butthathee payeshimklfc with bee-

'"^i/rNay,but {peake not maliciouHy

T at. I lay unto you,what he hath done Famouny,

hedidit tothatcnd;though loft confcienc d men can be

content to fay it v^as for his Countrey . he did it to pleafe

Ss Motber,and to be partly proud . which he is , evento

the altitude ofhis vcrtue.
. , .

Tcit What hecannothelpem his Nature , you ac-

count a Vice in him ; You muft in no way fay he is couc-

Cif If I muft not . I ncede not be barren ofAccufa-

tion;heUfaults(withfurplus)totyreinrep^^^^^^^^

What (bowts are t^f̂ ^^^^

why ftay we prating heerc?To th CapitolU

^/l,Come,come.

1 C/^. Sofr,Hvhocomesheere?

Enter (J^ertemtijey^gfippa.

a Cit. Worthy ^eww»/i^^'-»/'^'»5 onethathathal-

wayes lov'd the people.

1 CtV.He'sone bontft enough,vvould althe reft werefc

LMeti. What workesmy Countiimeninhand?

Where go you with your Bats snd Clubs? The matter

Speake I ,pray you.

2 Cit. Oui bufines is not unknowne to th'Senat, they

have had inkling this fortnight what we intend to do,w«^'»

now wec'l fhew em in dctds.-tbey fay poore Suiters have

flrong breathsjthey fhal know wt have ftrong arms too.

Me». Why Mailkrs,my good Fricnd5,minthoneft

NeigbourSjWiil you undo your iclves?

z Cii, We cannot Sir.we are undone already.

C^Ien. I teilyou Fricnds,moi\ chariiabie care

Have the Patricians ofyou tor your wants.

Yrurfijffering in thiidtarth,youmay aswell

Strike at the Heaven with your itaves,as lift them

AgainR the Roman State.whole courfe will on

The way it takes.-cracking ren thoufand Curbes

Of more ftrong linkd afunderjchen can ever

Appearc in your impediment. For the Dearth,

T he Gods.not the Patricians make it.and

Ycur knees to them(not armes)muft hclpe. Alacke,

You are tranfported by Calamity

Thether,whcre more attends yoii,and you flander

The Helmes o"th Stare;who care for you like Fathers,

When vou curfe them, as Enemies.

1 C'it. Care for us? True indeed ,
they nere car'd for us

yet. Suffer us to famifh . and their Storc-houfcs cramm'd

with Graine ; Make Edifts for Vfury , to lupport Vfu-

rersirepcale daily any wholfome Aft cftablift\cd agamft

the rich , and provide more piercing Statutes daily, to

chaine up and reftraine the poorc. If the Warres cate us

not uppc ,
they wili , and ther's all the love they beare

us.

Either you muft

Confeffeyour felves wondrous Malicious,

Or be accus'd of Folly. I ftiail tell you

A pretty Tale, it may be you have heard it.

But fince it ferves my purpofe, I will venture

Td &alc't a little more.

2 C/?. Well,

He hcare it Sir.-y et you muft not thinKC

To fobbe'oft'our difgracc witha tale:

But and't pleafe you deliver. „
, , , „

(jW;».There was a time, when all the bodies memtcrs

Rcbell'dagainft the Belly;thus accus'd it;

'

That onely hke a Gulfe it did rcmainc
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I'th midd'fl: a th'body,idle and unaflive.
Still cubbording the Viand,ncver bearing
Like labour ivirh the reft,where th other Inftruments
Uid Iceland heare,devife,in(lru(?l,walke,fecle.
And mutually parcidpare,did miniftcr
Vnto the appetitejand afFedlion common
Ot the whole body,che Belly aniwer.

2 Cit. Well (ir,wbat aniwer made the Belly
^en. Sir, r flialltell you with akindeoFSmile,

Which ne're came Jroni the Luiigs,but even thus;
For looke you 1 may make the belly Smile,
As well as fpeakcjittantingly rtplyed
To'th'difcontented Mcmbers,the mutinous parts
That envied bis reCeitcieven lb moft fitly.

As you maligne our Senators,for that
They are not fuch as you.

i Ctt. Your Bellies anfwer :W hat
The Kingly crown'd head'the vigilant eye.
The Counfailor Heart,the Arme our Souldier, ,

Our Srecd the Legge,the Tongue our Trumpeterj
With other Muniments and petty helpcs
In this our Fabricke,if that they-———

•

'CMen. Whatthcn?Foreme,thisheilow fpeakes.
What then?What then?

2 Cit. Should by the Cormorant belly be reftrain'd.

Who is the finkeath*body.
cJ^<f«. Well,what then?

2 0>. The former A gent, ifthey did complaine,
What could the Belly anfwer?
Mm. I will ttll you,

iFyou'i beliow a fmall(ofwhat you have little)

Patience awhiiejyou'li heare the Bellies anfv/er.

2 C**' Y'are long about it.

fJMen. Note methis good Friend;
Yourmoli grave Belly was deliberate.
Not raih like his Accufersand thus anfwcred
True is it my IncorpiDrate Fricud£(quothhe)
That I receive the gcnsraii Food at hrft

Which you do live upon:and fit it is,

Becaufe I am the Store -houfe,and the Shop
Of the whole Body. But,if you doremember,
I /end it through the Rivers ofyour biood
Even to the.Courr,the Fkart,roth'ieate o'th'Braine,
And through the Crankesand Offices ofman,
The fJrongeft Nerves,andfmai} inferiour Veines
From me receive that naturall competency
Whereby they live. Ana though that all at once
(You my good Friends,thisiayesthcBelly)markeme.

2 rir,wcll,wdi.

Aftf«.Thoirgh aliat once,cannot
See what I do deliver out to eachi
Yet 1 can make my Awdit up,that all

From me do badk6 receive the Flowre ofall.
And leave me but the Bran. What fay you toot?

2 Ctt. It was an anfwer,how apply you this?
^tn. The Senators ofRome,are this good Belly,

And you the mutmous Merobers:For examine
Their Counfailes, aj id their Care^difgcft things rightly.
Touching the Wealt a'ch Common,you fliall linde
No publique benefit, which you receive
But it proceeds, or comes from them to you.
And no way from your felves. Whatdoyouthinke?
Youjthe greatToe of t!iis Affembly ?

* O^' I the great Toe? Why the great Toe?
<^.«.Forthatbeingoneo^thlowefl,bafeft,poorea

Of this moft wife RebeIlion,thou goeft formoft:

^^o" Ra^call,that art worft in blood to run,
Lead'ft firfi to win fome vantage.

'

But make you ready your fli/fe batsand c!ubs,
Komc,and her Rats.areat thcpoint ofbattel.
The one lide muft have baile.

,
Enter Caif4s Martins,

Hayle,NoblcyI/4r/i/^/.

_^4r,Thanks.W hat's the matter you dilTentious rogues
i hat rubbing the poore Itch ofyour Opinion,
Make your ftlves Scabs.

2 Ot' We have ever your good word.
ZA/^r. He that will give good words to thee, will flatterBeneath abhorring. What Nvould you have, ^ou Currcs

IhatiikenorPeace,norWarre?TheoneafFrighrs
you.

'

1 he other makes yon proud. He that truth to you.
Where he fhould finde you Lyons,findes you Hares:
wnere Foxes, Geefe you arc;No fhrer, no,
Ihen IS the coale ofhre upon the !ce.
Or Hailftonc in the Sun. Your Vertue is.
To make hun worthy,whofe offence fuddues him.And curfe that lufticc did it. WhodelervesGreatneffe
Defervesyour Hate.-and your Affedions are

*

Afickmans Appetite;who defiresmofl that
Which would cncreafe his evill. He that depends
Vpon your favours,fwimmes with finnes ofLeadeAnd hewes downe Oakes,with rufhcs.Hang ye:truft yc?
y^'^^^l^^ry Minute you dochargeaMinde,

^
And call him Noble,that was now your Hate;
Him yilde,that w as your Garland. What's the matter.
Thatin thefe fcverail places of the City
You cryagainl^ the Noble Senate,who
(Vnder the Godsjiscepcyou in awe,whichelfc
Would fccdeofi oneanother? Whats their feeking?

iJlien. For Corne at their oivnerates,whereofthey fay
The City is well ftor'd. ^^

Men. Hahg'cm:They fay?
They'l fit by th-fire,and prefume to knoiv
Whats doneit'h Capitol! .-Who's like to rifeWho thrives and vvho declines:Side fklions.& give out
Conjerturail Marriages,making parties ftrong.
And i^^hlm^ fuch as ftand not in their likin'^

w "^'m m""?r ^t^^^^^-Ti'^y% ^hers gr^in enough?Would the Nobility lay afide their ruth.
And let me ufe my Sword, I'de mal-. ea Quarry
With thoufands of thefe quarter'd £laues,as hi<-h
As I could picke my Lance.

^

Nay thefe are almofl thoroughly perfwaded:
For though abundantly they lack e difcretion
Yet are they paGiugCcxvardly. But I befeech you,W hatfayes the other Troopc?

yt/^^-. They are diffolva'iHanT em;
They laid they were an bungry,1]gh'd forth Prove: bes
That Hunger-broke flone wals:rha: dogges mult eate
Thatmeate wa^umdc for inouths.That the gods fent nor
Corne for the Ricbmeft one! v:With ihefc fnreds
They vented their Complaining which bein- aiifwer-d
And a petition granted them.a itrange one
To breake the heart ofgencrofity

*

And make bold power looke pale
, they threw their capsAs they would hang them on the homes a th Moone

Shooting their Emulation.
'

Men. What isgrauntcd them?
Mar. Five Tributes to Mend their vulgar wifdoms
their owne choice. One's Ittnins TmtHs,

StcimHs vdtttHs , and I know not. Sdeath,

, The
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Thcrabblc (houldbavc firft pnroo ft the City

Ere fo pr evail'd with me;it will in time,

Winupon power,and throw forth greater Thcames

Tor Infurredions arguing.

Menett.lhis is ftrangc

OH^. Go get you home you Fragments.

enter 4 Meffenger h»}ttl^>

Mef.\W here's Caius Martms}

A/4>'.Heere;whats the matter?
.

W.Thenewesis fir.the Volciesarc m Armcs.

I am glad on t,thcn we (liall ha meanes to vent

Our mufty fuperfluity. See our beft Eloers.

Enter SicmmrclHm.An^^sBrnmCommHfyTitHS

LartiHS,mth other Stmtours.

I . Sen. CMartius tis true,th« you have lately told us,

The Voices are inArmes.

cJWrfr. They have a Leader,

TaUut jiufidiHs that will put you toot:

I fnne in envying his Nobility:

And were 1 any thing but what I am,

Iwouldwilhmconelyhe.
Aw. You have fought togethei:?

,

c>f4r.Were halfe to halfc the world by th ear€S,& he

Vpon my party,Ide revolt to make

Onely my wan es with him. He is a Lion

That 1 am proud to hunt.

I . Sen. Then worthy Ofiarttus,

Attend upon Cowimus to thclc Warres.

Cer». It is your former promiie.

O^far. Sir it is,

Andlamcont'iant:7'*/wi^»"«J,thou

Sh3lt fee me once more ftrikc at TftUt^s tace.

What art thou ftiffe? Srand'ft out?

He Icane upon one Crutch,and fight with tother;

Ere ftay behinde this Bufinells.

Oh true-bred.
_ , ti

5*». Your company to'th'Capitoll,where I know

Our greateft Friends attend us.
ar,u,„^

T^. Lead youon-.Follow Comtmus.vjc muft followe

you,right worthy you Priority.

rom.HohlcMartius.

Sen. Hence to your homes,be gone.

^4r.Navltt them follow,
, ^„ ...

The Voices have much Corne:take thefe Rats thither.

To gnaw their Garners. Worlhipfull Mutiners,

Your valour puts well forth:Pray follow. Exemt,

Citizensfieale awaj. Manent Sictn,& Brutus.

Skin, Was ever man fo proud as is this Marttus?

HehasnocquaU.

Sic. When we were chofen Tribunes for the people.

•Sru. Mark'd you his lip and eyes-

Sic. Nav,but his taunts.
. . , ^ j

-Bru, Being mov'd,he will not (^are to gird the Gods.

BcmocNethemodeftMoone.
^

Bru.lhe prefcnt Wanes dcvourehioJ,hc is growne

Too proud to be fo valiant.

Stein. Such a Naturc,tickled with good fucceffe,dif-

daines the ihadow which he treads on at noone, but I do

wonder , his infolence can brooke tobccommanded un-

der Coviftus}

Btm. Fame,at the which he aymes.

In whom already he is wellgrac*d,cannot

Better he held,nor more attain'd then by

A place below the firft:for what mifcarrics

Shall be the Generals fault,though hepertormc

To ih'vtmoft of a man,and giddy cenliire

Will then cry out of (JWiir«»j;Oh,ifhe

lad borne the bufineffe.

Stc. Befidcs, ifthings gowcUi

Opinion thatfoftickes on Martim,{hi\l

Of his demerits rob Cominius.

Bru, Come:halfesll Cominius Honors are to LMartms

Though Martius carn'd them nof.and all his faults

To iiiariius fliall be Honors,though indeed

In ought he merit not.

Sic. Let's hcnccjand hearc
.

How thedifpatch is made,and in what taOiion

More then his fingularity,he goes

Vpon this prefent A(flion.

Sr«. Let's along. .

txettm.

EnterTuUus Junius Tvith Senators of Coritlut.

I . Sen. So,your op inion is Auffdtus.

That they of Rome are entred in our Counfailes,

And know how wc p-. oceede,

Auf. Is it not yours?

What ever hath bin thought one in this State

That could be brought to bodily a(?t,erc Rome

Had circumuention:ris notfoure daycs gone

Since I heard thence,thtfe are the words,I thinke

I have the Ltttcr heere. yes,heere it is;

They have creft a power,but it is notknownc

W hethtr for Eaft or Weihthe Death is great.

The people Mutinous:And it is rumour'd

r«mintus, Martins your old Enemy

(Who is ofRome worfe hattd then ofyou)

And Titus Lartifis,z moft valiant Roman,

Thefe three ieadeon this PreparStion

Whtthertis bent:moil likely,tis for you:

Confider of it.

I . Sen Our Armies m the Field:

We never yet made doubt but Rome wawcady

Toanfwirus.

(!^»/. Nor did yon thmke It tolly,
,

To keepe your great pretences vayld, tillwhen

They needs muft fhew themftl vcs,wh.ch m tht hatchin

It fe m'd appeai'd to Rome. By the difcovery.

We ftiallbe mortncd'in our ayme» which was

To take in many Townes,creCalmoft)Rome

Should know we were a-foot.

2.Sen.Hoh\eAuffidiuSy

Take > our commilfion^h) e you toyour Bands,

Let us aione to guard Corielus

Ifthey fetdowne befoie's:forthe remove

Bring up your Army :but(I thinke}ycu'l findc

Th'bave notprepar'd for us.

y^«/.0 doubt not that,

I fpeake from Certainties. Nay more,

Someparcels oftheir Power are forth already.

And onely hithcrward. 1 leave your Honors.

Ifwe, and Caius THarttus chance to mecte,

Tis fworne betwccne us,vve Ihallever ftrikc

Till one can do no more.

j4ll. The Godsafsift you.

jittf. And kcepe your Honors fafe.

I. Sen. Farewell,

a. Farewell.
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Enter VolumwA antLVitgiU*^mothtr audrcife t9 CHartiiis:

Tbejfet them downe on twoUmfiooles andfiwe,

VoIm. I pray you daughter fing, or cxpreiTe your felfc
in a more comfortable Tort : Ifmy Sonne were my Huf-
band, I fliould freclier rcjoyce in that abfcncc wherein he
wonne Honor, then in the cmbracements of his Bed,
where he would Qiew moft love. When yet hec was but
tender-bodied, and thconely Sonne ofmy womb; when
youth with comelinefle pluck'd all gaze his way ;when
for a day ofKings entrean'cs,a Mother Hiould not fel him
an hourc from her beholdingil confidering how Honour
would become fuch a perfon , that it was no better then
Pidure-like to hang by tb*wall, ifrcnownc made it not
ftirre, was pleas'd to let him feeke danger.where he was
like ^o finde fame : To a crutll Warre I fent him , from
whence he return'd , his browes bound with Oakc. I tell

thee Daughter , I fprangnot more in joy at firft hearing
he was a Man-child , then now in firft feeing he had pro-,
ved himfelfc a man.

Virg. But had he died in the Bufincflc Madame, how
then?

Volttm Then his good report fliould have bcene my
Sonne, I therein would have found i{rue. Hearemefpro-
'elfefinccicly, had la dozen fons each in my love alike,
and none lefle deere then thine , and my good LMartiitt, I

lad rather had eleven dye Nobly for their Countrey,then
one voluptuoufly furfet out of Adion.

Enter a GtntUwemm,
^<ftf» Madam,the Lady Valeria is come to vifityou.
Vir^. Beftsch you give me leave to retire my felfe.

VoUm. ifidscdyoulliall not:

Me thi 1 cs,I heare hither your Husbands Druronae;
Sec hfm phxcVt j4Hffidms dovint by th'hairc:

(Aschiidren from a Beare)the t^*/«/fliunning him:
Me thinks,! lee him ftampe thus,and call thus.
Come on you Cowards,you were got in fcare
Th. ugh you were borne in Romejhis bloody brow
Witii Hs mail'd hand.tben wiping,forth he goes
Like to a Harveft man,thats task'd to mowc
Or ail, or loofe his byre.

Virf. His bloody Brow?Oh Iupiter,no blood.
VoUtm. Away you Foolcjitmore becomes a man

Then gilt his Trophy.The brcfts ofHecub/i
When fhcdid fucklc //*<5?or,look*d not lovelier

Then F(r£7flrf forhead,when it fp it forth blood
At Grecian fwordes 0»f<:»</»|^.tellfW/<rM

We are fit to bid her welcome. Exit Gent,
Vir. Heavens bleflfe my Lord from fell t^u^dins.
Vol. Hee'i beat Au^diut head below his knee.

And treade upon his necke.

tnter Valeria Tvithan V/her,a»da GentlemmoH,
Vol. My Ladies both good day to you

.

^f/. Sweet Madam. ,

'

^*>. I am glad to fee your Ladyfliip.

Val. How do you both ? You are manifeft houfc-kcc-
pcrs. What are yoa fowing heere ? A fine fpotte in good
faith. How does your little Sonne?

Vtr. I thanke your Lady, (hip: Well good Madam.
Vol, He ihad rather feethe fwords, and heare a Drum,

then looke upon his Schoolmaster.

Val. A my word the Fathers Sonne : He fwcare tis a
very pretty boy. A my troth, 1 looked upon him a Wenf-
day halfe an houre together : ha's fuch a confirm'd coun-

tenance. I faw him run after a gilded Butterfly,and whe"
he caught it,he let it go againe, and after iragaine , and o-

^^l
^^^'^ comcs,and up againe-catcht it againe:or

whether his fall enrag'd him , or how twas,he did (o fct
his teeth

, and tearc it. Oh,I warrant how he mammockt
It.

Vol. One on's Fathers moods.
Viel, Ind-cd la, tis a Noble childe.

rjr^.ACrackeMadam.
Val. Come

,
Jay afide your flitchery, I mufl haveyou

play the idle Hufwife with me this after noone.
Virg. No(good Madam

;

I will not out ofdoores

.

Val. Not out of doores?
Vol»m. She flialljthcflialir

Vir. Indeed no, by your patience;IIe not over the thre-
fnold,till my Lord returne from the Warres.

Val. Fye,you confine your felfemoft unreafonably:
Come,you muft go vifit the good Lady that lyes in.

Virg. 1 will wifh her fpeedy flrength, and vifite her
with my prayers :but I cannot go thither.

Volum, Why I pray you.
Vlug. Tis not to favc labour,nor that Iw^ love.
Val, Youwovld be another P*w/<?/>f:y<t they fay, all

the ycarne (he fpun in Vlyfsabknce , did but fill Mca
full ofMotbes. ComeJ would your Cambrick werelcn-
fibleas your finger, that you might leave pricking it for
pitty. Come you fhaH go with us.

Firg. No good Madam, pardon me, indeed I will not
foorth.

Val. In truth la go with me , and He tell you excellent
uewcs ofyour Husband.

Vir. Oh good Madam,there can be none yet.
Val.yeiily I do notieft with you:there came newcs

from him laft night.

Vtr. Indeed Madam.
Val. In earncft it's true jT heard a Senatour fpeake it.

Thus it is:the Volcies have an Army forth, againft whom
Cominius the Generall is gone , with one part ofour Ro-
mane power. Your Lord, and Titus Lamus.arc fet down
before their City Cariehs, they nothing doubrprevai-
ling,and to make it breefe Warres. This is true on mine
Honor,and fo I pray go with us.

Vir, Givemeexcufe good Madame,! will obeyyou in
evety thing heertafrer.

Vol. Let her alone Lady ,as fbe is now:
She will but difeafe our better mirth.

Val. In troth I thinkc fhe would:
Fare you wdl then. Come good fweer Lady.
Prythee r/rg»/#4 turnethy folemnefTe out adoore,
And go along with us.

nrg. No
At a word Madam;Tndeed I mufl not,

I wifh you much mirth.

r'»/.Well,then farewell. Sxettnt Ladies.

Sater A^amHiJ'itm Lartius^with Drumme and CV-
loW5^vf>nb(^aftAines andSaulditrs^ as

before the City C'>^iolHs:to them

aCHeffemger.

Mart. Yonder comes Newes:
A Wager they have met.

Lar.My horfe to yours,no.

Mar. Tis donet

Z4r, Agreed.
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CM*r. Say,ha'sour<3enerall metthe Enemy?

LMef They lye in view,but have not fpoke as yet.

L*rt. SOjthc good Horfc is mine.

^4r?. lie buy him ofyou.
t m

Lm. No,Ile not fel,nor give himiLend you him I wU

For balfc a hundred yeares:Summon theTowne.

U%4r. How farreofflie thelc Armies?

U»/f/r. Within this mile and halfe. _

M4r. Then (Lall we heare their I.arua),& they Ours.

Now Mars, I prythec make us quicke m worke,

that we with fmoaking 1words may march from hence

To hclpe our fielded Friends. Come,blow thy blalt-

They Sound a Parley: Snttr wo Senators with others on

the tVaUes ofCeritUus.

ThUhs AuffidiMs^ is he within your Walks?

J .<Sr«4f.No,nor a man that fcares you leffc then he.

That's kffer then a little: ^^rum af^rre of.

Hearke^our Drummes
Are bringing forth our youth:Wee 1 breake our Walles

Rather then they ftiall pound us up our Gates,

Which yet fecme (hut , we have but pin d with Rulhcs,

They'le open ofthemfelves. Harke you/arre off
^ AluTHmfarreop

There is Auffidm. Lift what worke he makes

Among'ft your cloven Army.

^<ir. Oh they are at it ,

Lttr. Their noife be our inftrudion.Ladders hoa.

£ntcrtheiArfnjofthe Voices-

(M^* They fcare us not,but iffue for'h their City.

Now put your Shields before your hcart$,and fight

With hearts more prootc then Shields.

Advance brave T««/,
, rr, .

They do difdaine us much beyondour Thoughts,

Which maks me fweat wiih wrath-Come on my follows

He that retires,Ik take him for a Voice,

And he fliall fcek mine edge.

Alarumfthe Romans art beat backjo tfjeir Trenches

Enter Martins C'*^fi»g'

Mar. All the contagion of the South,light on you,

You fliames of Rome;you Heard of Bylcs andPiagues

Piaifter you o'rc,that you may be abhorr d

Farther then feene, and one infeft another

AgainlVthe Windca mile :you foules of Geefc?

That beare the fhapesoFmen,how have you run

From Slaves.that Apes would beatc'.P/wftf and Hell,

All hurt behinde,backes red.and faces pale

With flight and aguedfeare,mend and charge home.

Or by the fires of hcaven,lk leave the Foe,

And make my Warres onyou-.Looke too't:Comeon,

Ifyou'l ftand faft,v.'ee'l bcate them to their Wives,

As they us to our Trenches followed.

Another AUrnm^and M*rtimfollmisthem to

gms^andis^fttitt.

So.now the gates are opc:now prove good Seconds,

Tis for the followers. Fortune widens them.

Not for the flyers.- Marke me,and do the like.

Enter the gates,

I.^ff/. Fook-hardincfie,not I.

*.5o/.NorI.

1 . Sol. See they have fliut him in. Alarum continues

txf//.To th'pot I warrant him. Enter Titus Lartius.

Tit. What is becomeof Martius}

vfi/.Slaine(Sir)doubtk{re.

I.Sol. FoUowii:^ the Flyers at the very heeks.

With them heenters-.who upon the fodaine

Clapt to their Gates he ishimfelfe alonej

To anfwer all the City.

Z^r. Oh Nobk Fellow.'

Who fenfibly out-dares his fenceleffe Sword,

And when it bovvcs,fland'ft up-Thou artkft CMartius,

A Carbuncle intire:as big as thou art

Weare not fo rich a ItWcU. Thou vwas't aSouldier

Even to Calves wifli,not fierce and terrible

Onely in ll:rokes,but with thy grim lookes^and

The Thunder-like percuflionofthy founds

Thou mad'ft thine enemies fliake, as ifthe World
Were feavourous,and did tremble.

Enter UHmius bleeding^afaultid hj theEnewj,

i.Sol. LookeSir.

Lor. O tis tjl^artius.

Let's fetch him ofF,or make remaine alike.

Theyfight,and allenter the City-

Enter certatne Romanes with [poiles.

1.Rom.lhis will 1 carry to Rome,

2.Rom. And I this.

^.Rom. A Murrain on't,T tookc this for Silver.£j:*w>.

Alarum continuesftilla.farre cjf.

Snter Martius,and Titusmth a Trumpet.

'^Mar. See heere thefe movers, that do prize their hours

At a crak'd Drachmc;Cufliions,Leaden Spoones,

Irons ofa Doit,Dubkts that Hangmen would

Bury with thok that wore them. Thefc bale flaves.

Ere yet the fight be done,packe up,downe with them.

And harke,what noife theGcncrall makcs-.Tohim

There is the man of my foukshate,irf«j^<^#«/.

Piercing our Romanes - Then Valiant Ti/wtake

Convenient Numbers to make good the City,

Whil'ft I with thofe that have the fpirit,will haffe

TohelpeCffwwW.
Worthy Sir,thou bleed'ft.

Thy exercife hath bin too violent.

For a fecond Courfe of F ight.

^jr.Sir,praife me not:

My worke hath yet not warm'd me. Fare you wclk-

The blood I drop, is rather Phyficall

Then dangerous to me.To Auffidius thus,I will appearc

L^r.Now the faire Goddefle Fortune, (and fighr.

Fall deepe in i©ve with thee,and her great charroes

Mifguide thy Oppofers fvvords,Bold Gentleman.

Profperitybc thy Page.

Mar. Thy Friend nokffe.

Then thofe fheplaceth highefl:. So farewell.

Z^r.Thou worthieft Martius,

Go found thy Trumpet in the Market place.

Call thither all the Oilkers ach'Towne,

W here they fliall know our minde. Away. Exeunt.

Enter Cominius oi it vere in retire^fith foldiers.

fom. Breath you my friends,wcl fought,we are com e

Like Romans,neither foolifh in our ftands, (eft.

Nor Cowardly in retire:Bcleeve me Sirs,

We fhall be charg'd againe. Whiles we haveftrooke

By interims and conveying gufts,we have heard

The Charges ofcur Friends.The RosianGoils,

Leadc their fucceffcs.aswc wilh our ownc.

That both our powcrs,with fmiling Fronts encountring.

May give you thankfull Sacrifice. Thy Neu es?

Entera Meffenger,

Mef. The Citizens of Coriolus have yflued.

And given to Lurrius andtocJW^nW Battaile:

I

Ifa^v
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I faw'our party to |heir Trcnbhcs dr iv en

,

And then I came away.
Com. Though thou fpeakeft truthj

Me thinkes tbou fpeak'ft not well. How long is't fince?
CMef. Above an boure,my Lord.
Com, Tis notami{e:briefely wc heard their drurriaies.

How could'ft thou in a mile confound an houre.
And bring thy Newcs fo late?

Oi^ef. Spies ofthe Velces

Held me in chace^that I was forc'd to wheele
Three or foure miles aboutjclfe had I fir

Halfe an houre finee brought my report.

€ntcr 'JMmias,
Com. Whofe yonder.

That doe's appcare as he were Flead?0 Gods,
He has the ItampeofCMarimSy^nA I have
Before time feene him thus.

c%ir. Come I too 1 ate ?

Com. The Shepherd knowcsnot Thunder fro a TabcrM ore then I know the found ofMmim Tongue
'

From every meaner man.
Mar. Cornel too late?

Com. I, ifyou come not in the blood ofothers.
But mantled in your owne.
Mat. Oh/let me clip ye

I Armes as found,as w hen I woo'd in heart;
As merry,as when our Nuptiall day was done.
And Tapersbumtto Bedward.
Com Flower of Warriors,hovv i't wkhTitasLartuts}
Mar. As with a man bufied about Decrees;

Condemning fome to death,andlome to exile,

Ranfoming him.or pittying,threatning th'otherj
Holding Carielus in the name ofRome,
Even like a fawning Grey-hound in theLeafli,
To let him fliip at will.

Com. Where is that Slave,

Which told me they had beate you to your Trenches?
Where is hePCall bim hither.

Mar. Let him alone,

He did informe the truth : but for our Gentlemen,
The common file,(apIague.Tribunes for them)
The Moufe ne're lliunn d the Cartas they did budge
From Rafcals worfe then they.

Com. But how prevaii'd you?

.

Mar, Will the time ferve to tell,I do not thinke:
Where is the enemy?Are you Lords a th'Field?
Ifnot,why ceafeyou till you arcfo?

Com. LMartms.we have at difadvantage fought,
Anddidretyreto win our propofe,
LM^r. How lies their Battell?Know you on what fide

They have plac'd their men oftruft?

Com. As I guefle Martins,

Their Bands I'th Vaward are the Anticnts
Of their beft truft:0're them Jn^itimy
Their very heart ofHope.
Mar. I do befeech you.

By all the Battaiks wherein we have fought
By th'Blood we have llied together,
By th'Vowes we have made
To endure Friends,that you diredly fet me
Againft ^nffidiusy^nd h\s«^Htiats,

And that you not delay the prefentfbut
Filling the aire with Swords advanc*d)and DartsWe prove this very houre.

'

f<7M». Though I could wilh.

I

You were conduflcd to a gentle Bath,
And Balmcs applycd to you,yetdarc I never
iJeny your asking,rakeyour choice ofthofc
i natbeft can ayde your adion.
^'ir. Thole are they

That moft are willingjifany fuch be heerei

SatV^
^^^'^ ^""'^ doubt;that love this painting

Wherein you fee me fmcar'd,ifany feare
Leden hjsperfon,then an ill report:
If any thinke,brave death out-weighes bad life.And that his Countries decrer then himiclfe.
Let him aloDe. Orfo many fo minded,
Wave thustoexprcffe his difpofition.
And follow Martiui.

They alljboutand rvave theirfwards,takehim up in their

^ ^rmes.^ndcafiuf their Capt.
Uli mealone,makeycu a fword of me:
itthele Ihcwesbe not outward which ofyou
But IS foure r»/«/?None ofyou, but is
Able to beare againft the great AuffidiusA .hiels, as hard as his. A certaine number
CThough thankes to all}muft I felca|from all:
The reft (hal beare the bufineffc in fome other fight

V'aT'^ "JL'

obey'd:)pleafe you to Martch,
Andtourefhallquicklydrawout my Command,
Which men are beft incIinU
Com. Martch onmy Fellowes;

Make good this oftentation^and you fliall ,

Pivide m alj,with us.
Exeunt,

T,tm LartiHs havingfet a guardupon C frrklus ,gcina mthDrum andTrumpettoward Comimus\ and C^iusCMar^
mtha Lieutenant .other Souldkurs ,\and 4

Lar. So,Ict the Ports be guapdedikeepe your DutiesAs I havefct them downe. If I dofend, difpatch
1 hole Centuries to our ayd,the reft will ferve
For a iliort holding,ifwe loofe the Field,Wc cannot kecpe the Towne.

Lieu, Feare not our care Sir,

Lar. Hence;and fhut your gates upon's:
Our Guider come,to th'Roman Campe conduct us. Exit,

vyiUrum^as in 'Battaile,

Enter Mdrtius and Jtiffdins at feveralldoores

^^T ^'^i! ^r?^'
for ^ do hacj thee

Worfe thena Promife-breaker.

^uf. We hatealike:

Not AfFrike ownes a Serpent I abhorre
More then thy Fame and Enuy:Fix thy foot.

C^ar. Let the firft Budger dye the others Slave,
And the Gods doome him after.

'

^»f. If I fl^'C -Martins,hoWow me like a Hare.
M4r, Within thefe three houics Tu/lus

Alone I fought in your Coriolm wallcs.

And made what worke I pkas'd:Tis not my blood
Wherein thou feeft me maskt,for thy Reven^'e

*

Wrench up thy power to th'highcft.
^

^uf. Wer'tthou the HeSor,
That was the whip of your bragg'd Progeny,
Thou ftiould'ft not fcape me heere.

Heerethey fight, and certaive Voices come in the ayde of
^n^d.Martiusfights til theyh drtven in breathUs, i

Officious and not valiant,you have (ham *dme
In your condemned Seconds,

|
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floHTifb. JUrum, ^Retreat is founded. Enttrat

eneDoore Comimus,with the %om<t)tes : At

another Doore Mdrtitts.wtth hu

ArmetnA Scarfe,

Com Tflfliouldtelltheeo'rethistbydaycs
Worke,

Thou't not bcleevethy deeds:but Ik reporut.

Where SenatorsM mingle tearcswithlmiles.

Where ercat Patricians fhall attend,and (hrug,

I'th'cnd !dmire:wbere Ladies fl.all be f^'Sh^ed*

And gladly quak'd,hcare more : where the dull Tribunes,

That with the fUfty Pkbeaos.hate thine Honors

Shall fay againft their hearts,We thanke the Gods

Our Rome hath Tuch a Souldier.

Yet cam'ft thou to a Morfeil of this Fcalt,

Havingfully din'dbetore.

EmrritfisMhis Pawer.fremthe PHr/iiit.

Titus Lartifts. Oh Gencrall

:

Here is the Steed,wee the Caparifon

:

Hadftthou behold——-*

c;}f<ir. Pray n6w,no more:

My Mother,who ha's a Charter to extoll her Bloud,

When (he do's praifc me,grieves me:

I have done as you have done,thai s ^vhat 1 can.

Indued as you have betne,that s for my Countre>

.

He that has butefFededhis good wiU,

Hath overta'ne mine Ad. , r -

0« You (hall not be the Grave ofyour deferving,

Rome muft know the v^lue of her owne:

Twere aConceakmcnt worfe then a Ihett,

No leffe then a Traducement,

To hide your doings,and to filencethat,

Which to the fpire,ard top of praifes vouch d.

Would feemebut modeft.theretore I befeech you,

lafiene o fw hat youare,not to reward

What you have done, before our Army heare me.

Mar. I have focr.e Wounds upon mc,and they imart

To heare theaifelves rcmembred.

C»w. Should they not:
,

Well romht they feftcr 'gainft Tngratitudc,

And tent themfelves with death.cf all the Horfes

Wliereofwe have ta'ne good, and good ftorc ot all.

The Threalure in this field atchievcd,and City,

We render you the Teuth,to be ta'ne forth.

Before the common diilribution,

Atyouronelychoife,

tj^ar. I thanke you Generall:

But cannot make my heart confent to take

ABribe,topay mySword;! doe refufeit.

And ftand upon my common part with thole.

That have behdd the doing.

Along flotfrifh. They allcry,MartiaSyLMartMs,

cafi Hp their Caps andLastncetxComintHS

andLmtHSfiand bare.

iWd.May thefe fame Inftruments^which you prophane.

Never found more:when Drums and Trumpets fhall

I'th' field prove fiatterers,let Cours and Cities be

MadealloffaKe-tac'dfoothing:

When Steele growesfoft.as the Parafitcs Silke,

Let him be made an Overture for th'Warres:

No more 1 fay,for that I have not wafh'd

My Nofe that bled.or foyl'd fome debik Wrttch,

Which without note.hcre's many elfe havedone>

You fhoot me forth in acclamations hyperbolicall.

As ifI lov'd my little ftiould be dieted

In prayfcs,fawc'ft with Lies.

Com, Too modeft are you:

More cruell to your good report,then grateful!

To us,that give you truly ;by your patknce.

It againft your lelfe you be incens'd,wte'le put you

(Like one that meancs his proper harme)in Manacles,

Then rtafonfafely with you:Therefore beitknowne,

As to us,to all the Worldjhat Cains Alartins

Weares this Warres Garland:in token of the which,

My Noble Steed,knowne to the Campe,! give him.

With all his trim belonging^and from this time.

For what he did before Ctfrw/w.callhim,

With all th'applaufe and Clamor ofthe Hoaft,

CM(ircHsCatus Corie/anus.heart th'ddition Nobly ever?

Floftrtjh. Trumpetsfomd and Drums

^

Omnes. M*r(us Cains CortoUnus.

Mar, I will goe wafh:

And when my Face is faire.you {hall perceive

Whether I blufh,orno:howbeit,l thanke you.

I mcane to flride your Stetd.and at all times

To under-crtft your good Addition,

To th'faiienefle ofmy power.

C'om. Sojto our Tent:

W here ere we dee repofe us,we will write

To Rome of our fucceffc:you Titus L^rtiut

Muft to ^oriolus backe^fend us to Rome

The beft,with whom wc may articulate,-

For their owne good,and ours.

Lor. 1 fhall,m> Lord,

Mar. The Gods begin to mocke me;

I that now refused moi^ Princely gifts,

Am bound to beggcofmy Lord Generall.

Ccm. Tak'tjtis ^ ours.-w hat is't?

CMar. I lometime lay here in Coriolus,

At a poore mans houfc'he ui'd me kiadiy»

He cry'dto me:I faw him Prifoner:

But then u^nffidtuswaivjiihin my view.

And Wrath oVe-whelm'd my pittyd requeft you

To give my pocM:e Hoft freedome.

Cow.Ohwellbcgg'd:

Were he the Butcher ofmy Sonne,he Ihould

Be free,asisthe Winde:deliver him,Tiw.

Lart. fJMartists yh\s Name.

Mar. By lupiter forgot:

I am weary,yea my caemory is tyr'd:

Havewe no Wine here?

Com. Goe wc to our Tent:

The bloud upon your Vifagedryes,tistime

It fhould be lookt toccome.

Aflourifb. Cornets. Enter TuUus nAuffldius

hloudj,mth tvfo or three Sotddiers,

Ats. The Towne is ta'ne,

SohU Twill be dcliver'd backe on good Condition.

Anj. Condition?

I would I wcrcaRoman,for I cannot.

Being a K«^*,be,that I am. Condition?

What good Condition can a Treaty findc

I'th'part that is at mercy?five tiracs,/1^ar//*f,

I have fought with theejfo often haft thou beat OEie.-

And would'ft doe fo,lthinke,{hould v/eencouutcr

As
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And often aswe catc. By the Elements,
Ifcreagaine I meet him beard to beard/
He's mine, or Iam his : Mine Emulation
Hath not that honor in't it had : For where
I thought to crufti him in an equall Force,

"

True Sword to Sword : lie potcheathim fome way,
Or wrath, or Craft may get him.

Sol. He's the divelU

.^^'*f'^^^^^^> though not fo fubtlcrmy valors poifon'd
With onely fuffring ftaine by him : for him
Shall flye out of it lelfe, norfleepe, n©rfanduary,
Being naiced, ficlcc ; nor Phane,nor Capitoll,
The Prayers ofPriefts, nor times ofSacrifice :

Embarquements all of Fury, fliail lift up
Their rotten Priveledge,and Cuftome 'gainft
My hate to CMArtins. Where I finde him, were it
At home, upon my brothers Guard, even there
Againft the hofpitable Canon, would I

Wa(h my fierce hand in's heart. Goe you to th'City,
Learne how 'tis held, and what they are that muft
Be Hoftages for Rome.
SoL Will not you goe ?

^^tff. I am attended at the Cyprus grove. I pray you
C'Tis South the City Mils) bring roe word thither
How the world goes: that to the pace ofic

I may fpurre on my journey.
Soli I (hall fir.

17

yiSusSecmdus,

Enter LMewmm with the two Trihuneiofthe
feople^Stcinifu & BrMtw.

Men, TheAugurertelsme, wefliallhave Newcs to
night.

Bru. Good Or bad?
Men. Not according to thepraycr ofthe people, for

they love notManim .

Si€in, Nature teaches Bcafts to know their friends

.

Men, Pray you, whodoes the Wolfe love?
Sicin. TheLambe.
Me»'l, to devour him.as the hungry Plebeians would

the Noble Martiiu,
Bru. He's a Lambe indeed, thatbaeslikea Beare.
Men. He'sa Beare indeed, that lives like a Lambe.

You twoareold men, tell me one thiiig thati fhallaske

'Both. Well fir.

Me»,\n what enormity is <J^atthii poorc in,that voutwo have not in abundance ?

Bm. He's poorc in no one fault, but ftoi'd withall.
itctn. Elpccially in Pride.
Bru. And topping all others in boaft.
Men. This is ftrange now : Doe you two know,how

ITJ^ ri'"'''^ ^'f ^''y^^ meaneofusa-thr.ght
nand File, doe vou ?

°

Both, why } how are we cenfur'd ?
Men. Becaufe you taike of Pride now, will you nor

oe angry?

Both. Well, well fir, well.

Why 'tis no great matter ; for a very li^^^^
ot Occafion, will rob yov of a great deale ofPatience

:

Give your difpofinons the icincs,and be angry at yourpleaWat thejcaft)ifyou takekasa plealu'eioyo!!
i you biame LMurttm for being proud

'

Brut We doe it not alone, lir.
^ ^

h^liCc ^ doe very little ajone, for yorrhelpes are mar,y, or c!lc yo.r a:hons .vould grow won-drous fingle
: your abiuties are too Infant-hkc, for doinemuch alone.You taike ofPride: Oh.chat you couH tu nfyour eyes toward the Napes of your necLs, and ma "ebut an intcnour furvcy ofyour good felves.Oh that you

Both. What then fir?

C^en. Whythenyoufhoulddifcovera brace of un-

aTanyL'k'^^^^^^^

Sicin. LMeneni^^ you are knowne well enough too.

on^^.?; """T."
'° ' humorous T^/r/r/^^ and

onethatlovesacupofhot VVine,vvithnotadrop ofalav-
fomethingimperfec^l fn flvolnng the firft complaint, haftyand Tindfr-like uDcn oriviali morion: Oncthat co.iverfes more with the But

it^^^lK^'t'^'^'' ^^''^^^^he forehead ofth mo
breath Meeting two fuch Wcales men as you are Cl can
notcalyourL,.«.^^/.,)ifthedrinkcyouoivemV^^^^^^^^^
my PaatadveiOy, I'makeacrookedSf ITc^^^^^^^^your Worfhippes have ddivcr'd the
IfindetheAfie in compound, ^vkh the MaL c

with tho^Vhat lay you are reverend grave, yet thev lvedeadly, that teil you have good faces.^ifyou fee thfs nthe Map ofmy Microcofme,followes it that I am knou n
-ell enough too? What harme can your beefoSe^S

&lht:r"^^
''''

fZ' ?^ ® wll enouph.^en. You know neither me, your felves nor -invthing
: youare ambitious, forpoo?e knavesSpp/sanSleggcs
:
yoir weare out a good whukfome Forei oone in

fZr'^^'f^'
'''^''^"^ ^^^"^Sc vvife,and afX

eller, and then rejourne the Conrroverfie ofthree-pencetoafeconddayof Audience- Wh.n you are heaS amatter betv^tene party and party, if you chance to beepinch'dwith theColf,cke:you make faces 1 ke Mum!mers,ret up the bloody Flaggeagainft all Patience "ndinroanng for a Char.ber.por,d,fim7Ie>the Controverhe
bleeding, the more mtangltd by your hearing : AJI rh^peaceyou make in their Caufe, is calling boihthe partiesKnaves. You area payre of ihange ones.
^r^. Come, come, yon are well underftood to be -

Men. OurveryPrieftsm ifl become Mockers ifthev
/hall encounter fuch ridiculous Sub/eds as vJare Syou fpeake bcft unto ti c purpofe. Ic is noc u oTch theu-oggingofyour Beards,and your Be.rdsd.f k t io

fav n^ir ? rj^^kc-^addle
; yet you muft bee

faying, f^-^''«'ispioud: who in a cheapeeftimation isworth all your predecelTors. fince J.«,tho gS^^
adventure fomeofthe bcft of 'em were herrchtarfha^i-
meii. God den to your Worlhipc.morecfyour convet

R"Jrn/f^'"y^™'^- ^^"^-^he Hcardfmenof
the Beaaiy Plebeians, f will be bold to tak.- my leave of
you. ^ * «*v.ui

'BrHttUyandSiciniw. j^a^f

Sme'r
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Enter VolumniayandValeriA.

How now (my as faire as Noble jLadyes, and the Moone

were flic Earthly, no Nobler j whither doe you follow

your E3''es fo fait ?

Volnm. Honorable LMe>iem(et,my Boy Martius appro-

ches : for the love ofImo let's goe.

Me»en. Ha? Mtrtms coraming home ?

Volum. I, worthy Menenifis^md with moft profperous

appfobation.

Menen.y Take my Cappc lupiter^ and T thanke thee

:

hoo, Mmitis comming home ?

2. Ladies. Nay, 'tis true.

Volttm. Looke,here's a Letter from him, the State hath

another, his Wife another, and(Ithinke) there's one at

honjc for you.

Menen. I will make my very houfercele to night

:

A Letter for me ?

Virgil* Yes certaine, there's a Letter for you, I faw't,

tJHenen. A Letter for me ? it gives me an Eftatc offe-

vcn yeeres health; in which time, I will make a Lippe at

the Phy Gcian: The moft foveraigne Prefcription in ^<«/f»,

is but Emperickqiitique ; and to this Prefervative, of no

better report then a Horfe-drench. Is he not wounded ?

he was wont to come home wounded?
Virgil. Oh no, no, no.

Velum. Ohjhe is wounded, I thanke the godsfor't.

Mene». So doe 1 too, ifit be not too much: brings a

Viilorie in his Fockct ? the wounds become him.

Volum, On's B; owes : Menemitty he comes the third

time honae with the Oaken Garland

.

CMcKsn. Ha's he difciplin'd Auffidim foundly ?

Volttm. Titui LarttM writeSjthey fought together,but

Au^dim got off.

Menen, Aad'twas time for him too, lie warrant him
that: andhehadftay'dby him, Iwoldnot havebeenefo

fiddious'd, foralltheCheftsineorioUis, and the Gold
that's in them. Is the Senate pofleft ofthis?

Velum. Good Ladies let's goe. Yes ,
yes, yes : The

Senate ha's Letters from the Gencrall, wherein he gives

my Sonne the whole Name ofthe Warrc.he hath in this

adion out-done his former deeds doubly.

Valer. In troth.there's wondrous things fpoke of him.
Menen. Wondrous ; I, I warrant you, and not vvich-

out his true purchafing.

VirgiL The gods grant them true,

VoUm. True ? pow wavv.

Meae. True ? Ilebeivvornetbey are true : where fs

he woundcdjGodfaveyour good Worfliips?c^'/<zr/;w

is comming home •• he ha's more caufe to be prowd:
where is he wounded ?

Volant. Ith Shoulder^ancl iih'left Arme;therewillbe
large Cicatrices to ftiew the People, when he lliall ftand

for hispiac;. : he received in the repulfeof TArqmnfssox
hurts ith'Body.

cMen.One ith'Necke, and two ith'Thigh, there's nine

that 1 know.
Velum. He had, before this laft Expedition, twenty

five Wounds upon him.

CMtnt Now it'stwenty feven ; every galh was an E-
nemies Grave, Hearke, the Trumpets.

ex/(hovDt, and Ftourifh,

Velum. Thefe are the Vfliers ofCMartita t

Before him, he carryes Noyfe

;

And bchinde him, he leaves Teares

:

Death, that darke Spirit, in's nervy Artne doth lye,

W hich being advane'd, declines, and then men dye.

Sonet. Trttmpetsfonnd.
Enter Cominttis the G eneraR^ and Titm Lartiw : betveetne

them CoriolanHi^crerfpn'dvfith an Oaken
Carlaytdy mth ^aftaines andSoul-

dtert, a»da Hermid.
f^era. Know Rome, that all alone C^ariitu did fight

With>n Coriolus Gates : where he hath wonne.
With Fame, a Name to Martins Caitu :

Thefe in honor folio ivcs CMartiiu Caim^ Ccriclanm,
TVelcomcto Rome, renowned Corielanm.

Sound, Fleurifh.

AU. Welcome to Rome, renowned Cwwiiwie,
Cario, No moreofthis,itdocs offendmy heart j pray

now no more.
Com. Looke, Sir, your Mother.
Csrio, Oh {you have, I know,petition*dall the gods

for my profperiry . Kneeles.

Velum. Nay, my good Souldier, up :

My gentle Or^rwV^,worthy C^ius,
And by deed-atchieving Honor newly nam'd.
What is it {Coriolanus) mufl I call thee ?

But oh,thy Wife.
Cerio. My gracious filencc, hayIs :

Would'ft thou havclaugh'd,had I come Coifindhome,
That wcep'ft to fee me triumph ? Ah my deare.

Such eyes the Widowes in Coriolus wcare.
And Mothers that lackeSonnes.

^-Men, Now the gods Crowne thee.

Com. And live you yet ? Oh my fweet Lady, pardon.
Vj!um. I know not where to turne.

Oh welcome home : and welcome Generall,
And y'are welcome all.

•^en, A hundred thoufand Welcomes

:

I could weepe, and I could laugh,
I am light, and heavy ; welcome ;

A Curfe begin at very root on's heait.

That is nor glad to fee thee.

You arc thi ce, that Rome fhould dote on

:

Yet by the faith ofmen, we have
Someoid Crab-trees here at home,
That will not be grafted to your Rcllifl^i.

Yet welcome Warriors

:

Wc eali a Nettle, but a Nettle

;

And the faul ts offooles, but folly.

Com. Ever right.

Cor, i^/tfwww, ever, ever.

fjera. Give way there, and goe on.

Cor. Your Hand, and yours ?

Ere in our ov\ ne houfe I doefliade my head.

The good Patricians muft be vifited.

From whom I have receiv'd notonely greetings.

But with them, change ofhonors.
Volum. I have lived.

To feeinherited my very Wifhes,
And the Buildings ofmy Fancy :

Onely there's one thing wanting.

Which (I doubt not) but ourRome
Will caft upon thee.

Cer. Know, good Mother,
I had rather be their fcrvant in my way,.

Tenfway with them in theirs.

Com. On,totheCapitolI. Flturi/h. C^rnttt,

Exennt in State^atieftfre.

Enter



The TragedyofQomkmi.

EnterBrHfHs and Sicinim,

'Brtt, All tongues fpeake of him, and the bleared fights

Are rpeiladed to fee him. Your pratling Nurfe
Into a rapture lets her Baby cry.

While (he chats him : the Kitchin UHaJkin pinnes
Her richcft Lockram 'bout her reechy necke,
Clambringthe Walls to eye him :

Stalls, Bulkes, Windowes.arefmother'd up,
Leades fill'd, and Ridges hors'd

With variable Complexions ; all agreeing
In earneftneffe to fee him : feld-fhowne Flamin^i
Doe preflc among the popular Throngs, and pufFe
To winne a vulgar ftation : our veyl'd Dames
Commit the Warre ofWhite and Damaske
In their nicely gawded Chcekcs,toth'vvan£onfpoyIe
Of P^a^w burning KifTes : fucb a poother.

As if: that whatlbever God, who leades him.
Were fly ly crept into his humane pou'crs.
And g. ve him gracefull pofturc.

SiciM. On the fuddaine, I warrant him ConfuII-

/>>». '1 ben our Offift may, during his power, goc
fleepe.

Sici, He cannot tempVatcIy tranfport his honors,
From where he fhould begin, and end, but will

Lo{c thofe he hath wonne.
In that there's comfort.

Skin, Doubt not.

The Commoners/or whom we^and, but they
Vpon their ancient mallice, will forget
With the leaft caufe, tbefe his new honors.
Which that he will give them, make I as little qucftion.
As he is prowd to doo'r.

Brn, 1 heard him fweare
Were he to ftand for ConfuII, never would he
Appeare i*th'MarketpIace,nor on himput
The Naples Vcfture ofhumility,
Nor fhewing (as the manner is) his Wounds
Toth'people, bcgge their (linking Breaths.

Ski. 'Tis right.

Sru, It was his word

:

Oh he wouldmifle it, rather then carry it.

But by the fuite of the Gentry to him,
And the defire ofthe^Nobks.

Sicf. I wifli no better, then have him hold that pur-
pofe, and to put it in execution.
£ru. 'Tis moft like he will.

'^Sfci. It fhall be to him then, as our good wills; afure
defl:ruvi:ion.

Brn. Soitrauftfallout
To him, or our Authorities, for an end.
We muft fuggeft the People, in what hatred
He ftill hath held them : thatto's power he would
Have made them Mules, filenc'd their Pleaders,

Anddifproportioned their Freedomes}holding them.
In humane Adion, and Capacity,
Ofno more Soule, nor fitneffe for the world.
Then Cammels in their Warrc, who hare their Provand
Onely for bearing burthens, and fore blowes
For finking underthem.

Stci, This fasyou fay) fuggefled,
AtfomeAne, when his foaring infolencc
Shall teach the People, which time (hall not want.
Ifhe be put upon't,and that's as eafie.

As to fitDoggcs on Sheepe, will be bis fife

99
To kindle their dry Stubble : and their Blaze
Shall darken him forever.

ffiter a i^ejfenger.

Brtt, Wfiat*s the matter ?
CJJ/e-/. You are fent for to ihe Capitall

:

Tis thought, thatC^4Wiaa (hall be Confuil

:

A T^t,
^^"^^hedumbeinen throng tofee him.

And the blind to htarc him fpcak:Matrons flong Gloves
i-adics and Maids their Scarffes , and Haudkerdiers
Vpon him as hepafs'd : the Nobles bended

'

As to loves Statue, and the Commons made
AShower,and Thunder,wiihthcir Caps, and Showts
I never law the like.

""wcs ,

Bru, Let's to the Capitoll,
And carry with us cares and eyes fcrth'ti.me,
But hearts for the event.

Have with you.

Emtrmo Officers^ to lay Cufhisns^ at it werey
iv the Capitall,

i.O/. Comcjcome, they arc almoft here: how manv
ftand for Confulfbips ?

^

t. Of. Three, they fay : but 'tis thought ofevery one
Ccriolanm will carry it-

I.Of- That's abravefellow:but he's vengeance prowd
and loves notthecommon people.

*

2. Of. 'Faith, there hath beene many great men that
have flattcr'd the people,who nc're loved thcmjand there
be many that they hav^e loved,they know not wherefore:
fo that ifthey lovc.they know not why, they hate upon
no better a ground. Therefore, for Cor neither to
care whether they love, or hate him, manifefts the true
knowledge he ha's intheirdifpofition,andoatofii No-
ble carelcfnelTe lets them plainely fcc't.

1
. Of Ifhe did not care whether he had their love,or

no, he waved indifferently, "twixt doing them neither
good, nor harme: but be Itekcs their hate with greater
devotion,then they can render it him^and leaves nothing
undone, that may fitiUy dilcover him their oppofite.Now
to feeme to affed: the mallice and difpkafure of the Peo-
ple, is as bad, as that which he diflikes, to flatter them
for their Iove»

2. Off. He hath defervcd worthily of his Countrey,
and his afccnt is not by fuch eafie degrees as thofe, who
having bee! icfupple and courteous to the People, Bon-
netted, wit hout any further decd,to have them at all into
their ellimation, and report ; but he bath fo planted his
honors in thdr Eyys,and his aflions in thcir'hearts, that
for their Tongues to be fiient, and not confefle fo much
were a kiside of ingratefuli injury : to report other wife*
werea Mallice,thac giving it fdfc the Lye, would pluckq
rcproofe and rebuke from every £sre tliat heard it.

I. of No more of him, he's a worthy man : make
way, they arc comming,

A Si)nnet. E»terthe Tatriciam^andtbe Tribunes ef
theTeopUy LiVtarshefere them

; CortolaHHt^ (JHe-
neMiMj ComintHS the CanfiiU ; Sk-^'im and

'Brtstus take theirplaces h themfeives .

Cortolamsfinds.
Men. Having dctermin'd ofthe Voices,

And to fend for Titus Lmins : it remames.
As the maine Point ofthis our afcer-mceting,

dd 2 To
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To gratifie his Noble ktvice, that hath

Thus Itood for his Country. Therefor pleafe you^
j

Moft reverend and grave Elders, to deftre

TheprefcntConruU, and laft Ge;nerall,

In onr well-found SuccefteSjCo report

A little gfthat orthy Works, ptrform'd

By Martins Caim CerhUnM : whom
Wc met here, both to thanke, and to remember.

With honors like himfclfe.

1. 5*». Speakc,good C4)wi«iw :

Leave nothing out for length, and make usthinke

Rather our ftates defedive for rcquitall,

Then we to ftretch it out. Matters a'th'PeopIe,

Wedoerequelt your I indeft earc : and after

Your loving motion toward the common Body,

To yecld what pafles here.

Skin, V/eaveconvenredupon a pleafing Treaty, and

Ihave
hearts inclinable to honor and advance the Theame

ofour Affembly.

Bra. Which ihe rather we fl^all be Weft to doe, if he

remember a kinder value ofthe t^eoplc,thcn he hath here-

to priz'd them at.

Men, That's off, that's off : I would you rather had

been filent : Pleafe you to heare Comimsu fpeakc ?

"JBru. MoftwilIing!y:butyet my Caution was more

pertinent then the rebuke you give it.

CMett. He loves your People, bnttyehim not to be

their Bedfellow : Worthy Comi um f^eake.

Conolantti rijes, and offers tsgoe Awaj,

Nay, keepe your place.

Se»at. Sir Coriolanm : uever fliamc to hearc

What you have Nobly done.

CortQ. Your honors pardon :

II

had rather have my Wounds to heale againe.

Then heare fay how I got them.

Brft. Sir, I hope my words dis-bench*d you not ?

'^Coriu. No Sir ryes oft.

When blowes have made me Hay, 1 fled from words.

Youfooth'd nor, therefore hurt not : but your people,

I love them as they weigh————
C^I^en, Pray now fit downe.
Cerio. I had rather have one fcratch my Head i'th'Sun,

When the Alarum were ftruck, then idly fit

j
To heare my Nothings monfter'd. Exit Coriolanw,

I

Men. Mafters ofthe People,

Your multiplying Spavv^ne, how can he flatter ?

That's thoufand to one good one, when you now fee

He had rather venture all his Limbcs for honor.

Then on ones Eares to heare it. Proceed ['omimm,

CofK' I fhall lacke voyce : the deeds ofCorieknHs

Sould not be urtcr'd feebly : it is held.

That Valour is the chiefeft Vertue, And
Moft dignifies the haver •• if it be.

The man I fpeake of, cannot in the World
Be fingly counter-poys'd. Ac fixtecne yeeres,

\\!ht\\Tarqm» made a Head for Rome, he fought

Beyond themarke ofothers : our then Didator,

I

Whom with ail praife I point ac,faw him fight.

When with his Amazonian Shinne he drove

The brizled Lippcs before him : he beftrid

An o're-preft Roman, and i'ch**' 'onfuls view

Slew three Oppofers : Z^ir^wtW felfe he met.

And ftrueke him on his Knee : in that dayes feates.

When he might afl the WoTian in the Scene,

Heprov'd beft mani'rh'field, and for his meed
Was Brow-bound with the Oake. His Pupil-age

Man-entrcd thus, he wated like a Sea,

And in the brunt offevcnteene Battailes fince.

He lurcht all Swords o'th Garland : for this laft.

Before, andinCoriolus,letmefay
I cannot fpeake him home : he ftopt the flyers.

And by his rare example made the Coward
Turne terror intoiport : as Wavesbeforc
A VtfTell under fayle, (o men obey'd,

Aiiu fell btlow his Stem : his Sword (Deaths ftampe^

W here it did marke, it tooke from face to foot

:

He was a thing of Blood, whole every motion

Was trim'd with dying Cryes : alone he cntaed

The mortallGateo'th'City, which he painted

vVith ftiunleffe defamy : aydeleffe came off.

And withafuddenre-inforcement ftrueke

Cariolus like a Planet : now all's this.

When by and by the dinne ofWarregan pierce

His ready fence : then ftraight his doubled fpirit

Recjuickned what in flefli was fatigatc.

And to the Battaile came he, v\ here he did

Runne recking o re the lives of men, as if

'Twere a perpctuall fpoyle ^ and till wc call'd

Both field and Citty ours, he never ftood

Toeafe his breft with painting.

Alen. Worthy man.
Senat. Hee cannot but with meafure fit the honors

which we devilt him.

Com. Ourfpoyies hekicktat.

And look'd upon things precious, as they were

The common Mucke o'th Woild : he co^'ets leffc

Then Mifery it felfe would give,rewards his deeds

With doing rht-m, and is content

To ipend the time, to end ic.

Men. He's righe Noble, let him be call'dfor:

Senat. Call CorioUnuSm

Off. He doth appeare.

Snter ^criolanus.

Men. The Senate, ^(7rw/k«w/, are well pleas'd to make
theeConfuU.

O^iO' I doeowe them ftill my life, and Services.

CMen, It then remaines, that you doe fpeake to the

People.

Corto. I doe befeech you.

Let me o're-leape that cuftome : for I cannot

Put on theGowne, ftand naked, and entreat them
For my Wounds {akc,to give their fufferage

:

Pleafe you that I may paffe this doing.

Stem. Sir,the People muft have their Voj ccs> H

Neither will they bate one jot of Ccreoiony.

c3/^«. Put them not too't:

Pray you goe fit you to the Cuftome,
And take to you, as your Predcccflbrs have.

Your honor with your forme.

Corto. It is a part that i fhall blii£h in adling.

And might well be taken from the People.

Bru. Marke you that.

Corio^ Tobraguntothem»thusI did, and thus

Shew them ch'unaking Skarres, which I fliouid hide.

As if I had recciv'dthem for the byre

Oftheir breath onely.

Men. Dee not ftand upon*t

:

We recommend to you Tridunes ofthe People

Our purpofe to them,and to our Noble ConiuU
Willi we all loy,and honor*

Serttt.
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SenMttTo Coriolanw come alljoy and honor.
Flourifb Cornets.

ThenExemt. Uiianet Sicinitts and Brutfu*
'Bru. Yon fee how he intends to ufc the people.
SicifiMvj they perceive s intent: he will require them

As ifhe did contemne what herequefted.
Should be in tbem to give.

Bm. Come, we'll informe theiri

Of our proceedings hecre onth'Market place,
I know they doe attend us»

Etiterfeven or ei^hi Citi^effj,

I. C*f. Once ifhe doe require our voyces, we ought
notto deny him,

a. Cit. We may Sir ifwe will.

I Cit. We have power in our felveS to doe it,but it is

a power that we have uo power to doe : For, if he (he

w

us his wounds, and tell us his deed?, we are to put our
tongaes intothofe wounds, and fpeake for them : So if

he tell us his Noble deeds,we muft alio tell hiai our noble
acceptance ofthem. Ingratitude is monftrus,andfor the
multitude to be ingratefuil, were to make a <Monfter of
the multitude ; ofthe which, we being members^fhould
bring our felves to be monftrous members,

1 Cit, And to make us no better thought of a little

helpe will ferve ; for once we ftood up about the Cornc,
hchimfelfeftuckenotto caUnsthe many-headed Mul-
titude.

^Of' VVehavebcenecairdfoofmany, not that our
heads arc fome browne, fome blackc, fome Abram,fome
bald J but that our wits are fo diverfly Coulord ; and truc-

ly I thinke, ifall our wits were to iflue out of one Scull,

they would flye Eaft, Weft,North, South, and their con-
fe nt ofone dired: way , fliould be at once to all the points
a'th Compafle.

2 Of- Thinke you fo ? Which way doe you judge my
wit would flye.

3 Cit. Nay your wit will not fofoone out as another
mans will, 'tis ftrongly wcdg'd up in a blockehsad : but
ifit were at liberty, twould fure Southward.
2 Cit. Why that way?
3 Cit. ToloofeitfelfeinaFogge, where being three

parts melted away with rotten Dewes , the forth would
returnc for Confciencc fake,to helpe to get thee a Wife.

^C'f' You are never withoutyour trictces, you may,
you may.

3 City Areyouallrefolv'd to give your voyces?. But
thats no matter, the greater part carries it, I fay. If he
would incline to the people, there was never a worthier
man.

Enter Cariolaniis in a gortne ofHumility^ rvith

iJMeneniHi.

Heere he comes, and in the Gdwne of humility, marke
his bchaviour:we are not to ftay al together,but to come
by him where he ftands, by ones, by twoes, by & threes.
He's to make his requeft s by particulars, wherein every
oneofushaVafingleHonor, in giving him our ownc
voyces with our owne tongues,therefore follow me,and
He dired you how you fliall goc by him.

-^1/. Content, content.

^e».Oh Sir, you arc uot right ; have you notknown
The worthieft men have don't ?

Corio. W hatm uft I fay, I pray Sir ?

Plague upon'r, Icannatbring
My tongue to fuch a pace. Lookc Sir, my wounds,
I got them in my Countries Service,when
Some certaine ofyour Brethren roar'd, and ranne

From th'noife ofour owne Drummes,
Men, Oh me the gods, you muft not fpeake ofthar,

I ou mult dcfire them to thinke upon you,
Corio. Thinke upon roe ? Hang 'em,

i would they would forget me, like the Venues
Which our Divines lofe by em.
Men, You'll marre all,

lie leave you : Pray you fpeakc to em, I pray you
In whoJfome manner.

' r j:
^^^^

^ •
^.,,^^^^^t^»oftheCitiK^m,

Corto. Bid them waOi their Faces,
And keepe their teeih cleane : So heere comes a brace.You know the c.ufe (Sir) ofmy ftanding heere.

'

3 edo Sir, tell us what hath brought you too't.
Coru>. Mine owne dcfert^

^

2. Ctt, Your owne defert.
Cono. I, no mine owne di:rire-

1 Cit. How not your owne defire ?
Corio. No Sir 'twas never my defire yet to trouble thepoore with begging.

""'cinc

3 0>. Youmuftthinkeifwegiveyouanything, wenope to game by you.
^

Coria, Well Chen! pray, yourpricea'th Confulfliip.
ICtt. J he price IS, to aske it kindly,
Cori^. Kindiy fir,! pray let mcha't: I have wounds to

fhcw you, w hich ihall be yours in private : your good
voyce Sir, what fay you? •

2 Cit. You fhall ha'c worthy Sir.

Corio. A match Sir, theres in all two worthy voyces
begg'd : I have your Almes, Adieu.

3 Ciu But this is fomething odde.

2 Cit. And tweretogiveagaine :but tisno matter,
Exem t. Enter (n>o ether Citizens,

Corio. Pray you now, if it may ftand with the tune
otyourvoyces,th3tImaybeConfulI,I have heere the
Cultomary Gowne.

I. You have deferved Nobly of your Countr\\ and
you have not deferved Nobly.

Corio. Your Enigma.
I
.
You have beene a fcourge to her enemies,you have

bin a Rod to her Friends, you have not indeed loved the
Common people.

C«rio. You lliould account rac the more Vertuous
that I have not bin common in my Lov e, I will fir flatter
my fworne Brother the people to carne a deercr eftima-
tion ofthem/tisa condition they account gentle: & fince
the wifedome oftheir choyce, israthtr to have my hat,
then my heart, I will practice theinfmuacing nod,and be
oft to them moft counterferly, that is fir, I will counter-
fctthebewichment of fome popular man, and give it

bountifulltothedefires ; Therefore befeech you, I ma

v

be ConfuU. ^

2 We hope to find you our friend : and therefore give
you Our voyces heartily.

I You have^ received many wounds for your Ccun
trey.

Corio. I will not Seale your knowledge with iliewing
them. I will make much ofyour voyces, and fo trouble
you HO farther.

Both. The gods give you
j oy Sir heartily.

Ccrio. Moft Iweet Voyces

:

Better ft is to dye, better to ftcrve.

Then crave the hire, which firft \ve doe dcferve.
Why in this Woolvifli gowne lliould I ftand heere
To bcgge ofHob and Dicke, that does appcere

'

z Their
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Their netdlefle Vouches : Cuftotne calls mc too't.

What Cuftome wills in all things, (hould v»c doo't ?
^

i

The Duft on antiquelime would lye unfwept,

And mountainous Error be too highly beapt.

For 1 ruth to oVe-pecre. Rather thenfoole icfo.

Let" the high Oilice and the Honor goe

To one that would doc thus. I am halFe through.

The one part CufFercd, the other will Idoe.

Snttr three Citizens more*

Here come moc Voyccs.

Your Voyces ? for your Voyces I have fought,

Warcht for your Voyces : for your Voyces, bcare

Of Wounds, two dozen odde : Battailes thrice (ix

I have feene, and heard of : for your voyces.

Have done many things, fome leffe, fome inoie :

Your Voyces ? indeed I would be Conlull.

1 Ctt. He ha's done Nobly, and cannot goe without

any honeft mans Voyce.
2 Cit. Therefore let him be Confull: the Gods give

him joy ,and make him good friend to the people.

AH. Amen, Amen. God fave thee, Noble Confull.

Cmo^ Worthy Voyces.

Enter iMenenittt^ with Bruttu and SkiniHS

.

LMen. You have ftood your Limitation

:

And the Tribunes endueyou with the Peoples Voyce,

Remaines, that m tb'OiliciaUMarkes inveiled.

You anon doe meet the Senate.

Corio. Is this done ?

Sici. The Cuftoine ofRequeft you have difcharg'd

:

The People doe admit you and are fummon'd

To meet anon, upon your approbation.

Corio. W here ? at the Senatc-houfe ?

Sici. Theie^ Coriolantii.

Corio* May I change the(e Garments ?

Stein. You may Sir.

^ori.That He ftraight do:and knowing my felfeagaine

Repayre toth'Senate-houfe.

Men. Ilekeepe you company. Will you along?

Bru.We ftay here for the People.

5»«a. Fare you well. Exemt Coriol. anA Men.

He ha's it nov/ : and by his Lookes, me chinkes,

*T is warme at's heart.

j?r».With a proud heart he wore his humble Weeds:

Will you dilmiffe the People ?

Enter the Plebeians.

Sici. How now,my Mafters, have you chofe this man?

I Cit. He ha's our Voyces, Sir.

Brft. We pray the Gods, he may deferve your loves.

2. Cit, Amen^Sir : to my poore unworthy notice.

He mock'd us, when he begg'd our Voyces.

5 . ^tt. Ccrtainely, he flowted us downe-right.

1. Cj^.No,'tis his kind of fpeech,he did not mockeus.

2. O^' Not one amongft us, fave your felfe, bat fayes.

He us'd us fcornefuUy : he fhouid have fliew'd us

HisMarkesof Merit, Wounds receiv'dfor'sCountrey.

Sictn, W hy fo he did, I am fure.

A/L No, no ; no nan faw *cm.

5 , Cit. He faid he had Wounds,

Which he could fliew in private :

And with his Har, thus waving it in fcorne,'

I would be Confull, fayes he ; aged Cuftome,

But by your Voyces, will not fo permit me.

Your Voyces therefore : when we granted that.

Here was, I thanke you for your Voyces, ihankeyou

Your moft fweet VoyCescnow youhave left your Voyces

I have no further with you. Was not this mockery ?

Sicin. Why either were you ignorant to fee't ?

Or feeing it, offuch Childifti friendlineffe,

To yeeld your Voyces ?

'Bru. Could you not have told him.

As you were lelTon'd ; When he had no Power,

But was a petty fervant to the State,

He was your Enemy, everfpakeagainft

Your Liberals, and the Charters that you beare

I'ch' Body of the Weale • and now arriving

A place of Potencv, and fway o'lh'State

It he fliouldftill malignantly remaine
^

Faft F oe toth' P/el'eij , your Voyces might

Be Curfes to your felves. You fliould have faid.

That as his worthy deeds did clayme no lefle

Then what he fioodfor : fo his gracious nature

Would thinkeupon yog, for your Voyces, and

Tranflate his Mallice towards you, into Love,

Standing your friendly Lord.

Sicin, Thus to have faid,

Asyou weretore-advisd, had toucht his Spirit,

And try'd his inclination :ficm him pluckt.

Either his gracious Promife, which ycu might

As caule had call'd you up, have held him to ;

Or elfe it would have galla his lurly nature

;

Which eafily endures not Article,

Tyinshim to ought, fo putting him to Rage,

Yoi^ ihoold have ta'ne th'advantage ot bis ChoUer,

Add pafs'd him uneleded.

Tru. Did 3 on perceive,

He did (oliicite you in free Contempt.
^

When he did need your Loves : and doe youthmKe,.

That his Con'cmpt Ihall not be bruling to you.

When he bath power tocrufh ? Why, had your Bodyes

No heartamong you ? Or had you Tongues, to cry

Againft the Reaorlhip ofjudgement >

Stan. Have you, ere now, deny 'd the asK cr :

And now againe.ofhim that did not asKc, but mocke,

Beftow your fu'd-for Tongues?

3 . Cit. He's not confirmed. We may deny him yet.

n,Cit, And will deny him

:

He have five hundred Voyces of that found , ,

I.CitAtwke five hundred,^ their friends,to piece cm

Tr-H. Get you hence inftantly, and tell thofe tnends.

They have chofe a ConluU, that will from them take

Their Liberties, make themof no more Voyce

Then Doggcs, that are as often beat for barking,

As therefore kept to doe fo.

Sicin. Let them aflemble : and on a fafer jugement.

All revoke your ignorant ekdion ; Enforce his Pride,

Ar.d his old Hate unto you : befides, forget not

With u'fat Contempt he wore the humble Weed,

How in his Suit he (corn d you : but your Loves,

Thinking upon his Services,tooketrom you

Th'appiehenfion ofhis prefent portance.

Which moil gibingly, ungravely , he didtaihion

After the invctei-ate Hate hcbcaresyou.

^rtt. Lay a fault on us, your Tribunes,

That wclabour'd (no impediment betweenej

But that you muft caft your Eledion on him.

Sici.Say you chofehim, more after ourcommandment.

Then as guided by your owne true affecTions, and that

Your minds pre-occupi'd with whar you rather muft do

Then what you fhouid made you againft the grainc

To Voyce him Contull. Lay thchult on us.
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Bru. I, fpare us not : Say, we read Le<5tures to you,
How youngly he began to fcrve his Country,
How long continued, and what ftocke he fprings of.

The Noble houfe o\\^Mminns : from whence came
That y^MCM Martiw, T^umMs Daughters Sonne

:

Who after great HonUttu here was King,
Of the fame houfe /'»^//«/ and ^m»tm were.
That our beft Water, brought by Conduits hither.
And Nobly nam'd, io twice being Cenfor,
Was his great Anceftor.

Sici. One thus defcended.
That hath befide well in his perfon wrought.
To be fet high in place, we did commepd
To your remembrances : but you have f#und,
.Skaling his prcfcnt,bearing with his paft.

That he's your fixed enemy ; and revoke
Your (uddaine approbation.
'Bru. Say you ne're had don't,

(Harpeon that ftill) but by our putting on :

And prefentiy, when you havedrawne your number,
Repaire totlVCapitoli,

zy^ll We will fo : almoft all repent in their elediori.

ExtHHt *FUbeMns

.

Bru. L€t them goe on

:

This Mutiny were betterput in hazard.
Then ftay paft doubt, for greater :

If, as his nature is, he fall in rage
With their refufall, both obfervc and anfwer
The vantage of his anger.
Skin . Toth'Capitoil,come ;

We will be there before the ftreame o'thTeople :

And this fhali fceme, as partly 'tis, their owne.
Which we have goaded on-ward. Exeuttf

(tABusTertius*

Cornets. Enter Coriplanm^Menenifis^all the Gentry,

Cominitis Titos LftrtpUi, andother Senators.

Corio. Jl^^f^^Afj^ii/a* then had made new head.
Lani. He had my Lord, and that it was which caus*d

Our fvvifter CompofitioniK

Corh. So then the Voices ftand but as at firft.

Ready when time (hall prompt them, to make roade
Vpon'sagaine.

Com. 1 hey are worne (Lord Confull) fo.

That we fhall Hardly in our ages fee

Their Banners wave againc.

Corio, Szw yo\i AuffidiHs i

Lmi. On fafegard he came to me,and did curfs
Againft the Voices, for they had fo vildiy

Yeelded the Towne .* he is retyred to Antium*
Corio. Spoke he of me ?

Lmi, He did, my Lord.
Corio, How ? what ?

Latti. How often he had met you Sword to Sword

;

That ofall things upon the Earth, he hated
Your perfon moft : That he would pawne his fortunes
To hopelefle reftitution, fo he might
Be call d your Vanquifher.

Corio, At Antium. lives he ?

Ldrti, At Antium.
Corio. 1 wifh I had a caufe to fceke him there,

To oppofe his hatred fully. Welcome home.
Enter SiciniHs, and BrHtus,

Behold, thefe are the Tribunes ofthe People,
The Tongues o'th'Comraon Mouth , I doe defpifethem

:

For they doe prankc them in Authority,
Againft ail Noble fuffcrance.

Skin, Paflc no further.

Corio, Hah? what is that?
Brtt. It ivill be dangerous to goe on-No further,

6 What makes this change ?

The matter?,

Ctfwz.Hath he not pafi'd the NobIe,and the Commons?
'Brn. Cominins^no.
Corio, HavcIhadChildrensVoyces?
SenAt. Tribunes give way,hc lliall toth'Market place,
BrH, The People aieiuceus'd againft him,
Stein, Stop,or3ll wiiUaliiabroylc.
Corig, Are rhcfe your heard ?

^"^^hefe Iiavc Voyces, that can yeeid them n6w.
And ftraight difclaifii their tongsi" what are your Offices
You bemg their Mouthcs,why rule ypu not their Tacth^
Have you not fet them on? ,

Be calrae. be calme. .. -.Xx- .

forio Itis A purposM thing, and growes by Plot,
Tocurbe the will ofthe Nobility

;

Sutfcr't,and live with fuch as cannot rule,

. Norever will be ruled.
Brft, Cali'tnetaPlot:

Jhe People cry you mockt them
: and oflate.

When Corne was given them gratii^you repin'd,
Scandal'd the Suppliants : for the People, calld them
Time-pleafers, flatterers, foes to Noblenelfe.

Corio. Why this wasknownc before*
'BrH. Not to them all,

Corip^ Have you informd them fithence ?
'Brft. How ?linfoi'nie them?
Com. You are like to doe fuch bufine^fe.
Brfi. Not unlike each way to better yours.
Corw.Why then fhould I be Confull ? by yond Clouds

Let me defcrve foill as you, and make me
Your fellow tribune.

Sicifi. You llbew too much of that.
For which the People ftirre : ifyou will paflTe
To where you are bound, you muft enquire yoirr way,

'

Which you are out of, with a gentler Ipirir,
Or never be ib Nobleas a CoiiluU,
Nor yoake with him for Tribune.
^en. Letsbecalme,
Com, ThePeopleareabus'd ;feton,thispaItring

Becomes not Rome : nor ha's Coriolanw
,

Deferv'd this fo difhonourd Rub, lavd falfely
Ith plaine Way ofhis Merit.

Corio, Tell me ofCorne i this was my fpcech.
And I will fpeakt againe.

Olfen. Not now, not now.
Seuiit. Not in this heat. Sir,now.
Orw. Now as I live, I will.

My Nobler friends, I crave their pardons:
For the mutable ranke- Icnted Meyny,

' Let them regard me, as I" doe not flatter.

And therein behold thciufclves : I fay againe,
In foothing them, wenourifh gainft our Senate
The Cockle of Rebellion, Infoknce, Sedition,
Which we our felves hive plowed for,fowd.& fcatteid,

By mingling them with us, the honord Number,
Who lacke not Vcrtue, no, nor Power, but that

Which they have given to Bcggers.
Men. Well, no more.
Sen*t. No more words, we befeech you.
Corio. How? no more?

As .
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As for my Country, I have flicd my blood.

Not fearing outward force : So fliall my Lungs.

Coine words till their decay ,
againft thofe Mcazels

Which we difdaine Oiould Tetter us, yet fought

The very way to catch chem.

Brtt, You I'ptake a'th'peoplc, as ifyou were a god.

To puniih ; Not a man ofof their infirmity*

Stein, 'Twere well we let thcpeople know'c.

Men. Whar,what?hisCholler ?

Cor. Chollcr ? Were 1 as patient as the midnight fleep

By love, twould be my', minde.

Sicin. Itisamindethatfhallremaincapoifon

Where it is : not poyfon any further.

Ctfm. Shall rem line ? :ni.' > :
'

Here you this Triton ofthe MtnM$us} Marke you

His abfoiute Shall?

Com, Twas from tlie Cannon.

CVw.Shall ? O God 1 hut moa unwife Patricians:why

You grave, but wreaklefle Senators, have you thus

I

Given Hidra heere to cboofe an OiHcer,

That wirh his perempioi y Shall, being but
_

The home, and noife o'tfi'Monfters, wants not fpiriC

Tofay,he*ll turneyoar Current in a ditch.

And make your Channeil his ? ifhe have power.

Then vale your ignorance : ifnone,avvakc

Yonr dangerous Lenity : if you are Learn d.

Be not ascommon Fooles ; ifyou are not.

Let them have Culhionsby you. You are Plebeians,

If they be Senators: and they are no lefle,

W hen both your voyces blended , the g reat' ft tafl

e

Moft pallates theirs.' They choofe their Magiftrate,

And fuch a one as he, who puis his Shall,

His popular Shall, againfl a graver Bench

Then ever frown d in Greece. By love himfelfe.

It makes the Confuls bafe ; and my foule akes

To know, when two Authorities are up.

Neither Supreame ;how fooneconfufion

May enter 'twixt the gap ofBoth, and take

Theone by th'other.

Com. Well, on to'ch'Markct place.

Com. Who ever gave that Counftll,to give forth

1 he Corne a'ch'Store-hoiife gratis, as twas us'd

Sometime in Greece.

cJ^e«. Well, well, no more of that.

Cor, Though there the people had more abfoiute powre

1^1 fay the norifht dilbbedience:fed, the ruin ofthe Srate.

Eru. W hy lliall the people give

One that (peakes thus, their voyce ?

Corio. lie give my Reafons,

More worthie then their Voyces. They knowtheCornc

Was not our recompence, retting well affur'd

They ne're did fervicc for'tibeing preft to'th*Warre,

Even when the Navcll ofthe State was touch'd.

They would not thred the Gates : This kind of Service

Didnot deferve Cornegratis. Being i'th'Warre,

Thare Mutinies and Revolts, wherein they {hew'd

Moft Valour fpoke not for them. Th'Accufaiion

Which they have often made againft the Senate,

All caufe unborne, could never be the Native

Of ourfofiankc Donation. Well, what then?

How fhall this Bolbme-multiplied,digcft

1 he Senates Courtefie ? Let deeds expreffc

What's like to be their words. We did requeft it.

We are the greater pole, and in true fearc

They gave us our demands. Thus we debafc

The Nature ofour Seats, and make the Rabble

Call our Cares, Feares; which willin time

Breake ope the Lockesa'th'Senate, and bring in

The Crowes to pccke the Eagles.

Mett, Come enough.

Brit» Enough, with ovcrmeafure.

Corio. No, take more.

What may be fworne by, both Divine and humane,

Sealc what I end withall. This double worfhip,

Whereon part do's difdaine wiih caufe, the other

Infult without all fcafon; where Gentry,Titlc,wifcdome

Cannot conclude, but by the yea and no
,

Oi generall ignorance, it mutt omit

:

Reall Neceflities, and give ay the while

To unftabk Slightnefle: Purpofe fo barred, it foUowes,

Nothing is done to purpofe. Therefore befcech you.

You that will be lefle fcarcfuU, then difcrcet.

That love the Fu»damentall part ofState

More then you doubt the change oft : Thatpreferre

ANoblelife, beforeaLong, andWiflh,

To)umpeaBod> with a dangerous l^hyficke.

That's fureofdeath without it : at once plucke out

The Multitudinous Tongue, kt them not lickc

The fweet which is then poyfon. Yourdiftionor

Mangles true judgement, and bereaves the State ,

Of that Integrity which fticuld becom't

:

Not having the powerto doe the good it would

Forth'ill w hich doth controul't.

BrH. Has faid enough.

Sictn. Has fpoken lU^e a Traitor,and fhall anfwcr

As Traitors doe.

Corio, Thou wretch, defpight ore-whelme thee

:

What fhoulc the people doe with thefe bald Tribunes?

On whom depending, their obedience failes

To'th'grtatir iStnch. in a Rebellion :

Whe/1 what's i.oi mtet,but what muftbe, was Law,

Then were they chofen : in a better home.

Let what is mcet,ht faiditmuft be meet.

And throa thcii power i'th'duft.

TrH, Msnitcft tieafnn.

Sicin. This a Confull ? No.
Enter an i^yEdiU,

Bru. The Ediles hoc J Let him be apprehended:

Stein. Got call the people, in whole name my Selfc

Attach thee as a Traitorous Innovator

:

A Foe to'th publike Wcale. Obey I charge thee.

And follow to thine anfwer.

Corio. Hence old Goat.

J/L We'il Surety him.

(}m. Ag'd fii j handsoflf.

Corio. H encc rotten thii -g, or I fliall (hake thy ,boncs

Out ofihy Garments.

S»««- Helpe ye Citizens.

Snter a rAbbU ofPtehiansmth the i/£diies.

Men. On both ndc&roorc rcfpeft.

Sicm. Hcere'she, that would take from you all your

power.
Bm, Seize him «t/£<«»w.

^H. Downe wi:h him,downe with him<

2 Sen. Weapons, weapons, weapons :

Thtj all bftftie about Cortolanw,

Tribunes, PatricianS: Citizens ;whathoe;

SifinifUy'Brutus, CarioUnw, Citizens.

AH. Peace, peace, peace, ftay, hold,peace.

Men. What is about to be ? I am out of Breath,

Confufions ne're, I cannot fpeake. You Tribunes

To'th'iTeople: CorioUnta. patience : fpeake %oqA Sicinim.

Sicin.
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5V«'». Heare mpj People peace, ir

/

AU. Let's hcare oiir Tribune: peace, fpeake, fpeakCj
ipeake.

Sici. You are at point to lofe your Liberties .•

Martins would have all from you
;
Martitu^

Whom late you have nam'd for Confull,
CMen. Fyc,fie,fie, this is the way to kindle, not cd

quench.

Sina» To unbuild the City, and to lay all flat.

Sici. What is the Citty, but the People ?

Jill' True, the People arc the City.
'Bru. By theconfencofail, wc were eftabliih'd ihe

Peoples Magiftrates.

Jill. You fb rcmaine.

Men, And fo are like to doe.

Com, That is the way to lay the Citty flat,

To bring the RooFe to the Foundation,

And bury all, which yet diflindly raunges

[n hcapes, and piles ofRuine.
Sictn. This defervcs death.

Byh. Or let us ftand to our Authority,

Or let u\ lofeit : we doe here pronounce,

Vpon the parto'ch'People, in whofcpotver

We wereeiccled theirs, Martini is worthy
Ofprefent Death.

Sicin, Therefore fay hold ofhim ;

Beare him toth'Rocke Tarpeian, and from thence

luto deftrudion call hirn

.

Mm. /E-dilesfcize him.

All Vie. Yceld MartitUy yeeld

.

Men. Hearc me one word, 'befeech you TribuneSj

hearemebut a word.
iAldiles, Peace, peace.

CMen. Be that you feeme, truly your Countries friend.

And te np'rately proceed to what you would
Thus violently redrefle.

Brtt. Sir, thoie cold wayes.

That feeme like prudent helpes, are very poyfbnous.

Where the Difeafe is violent. Lay hands upon him.
And beare him to the Rocke. (^erio. drawes hts Smrd'

-Coria. No, lie dye here

:

There's.fome among you have beheld me fighting.

Come try upon your lelves, what you have (eene me.
Men. Downe with th it Sword,^ Tribunes withdraw a

while.

'Bm. Lay hands upon him.
Men. Helpe -i^artins, be\pQ t you that be noble, heipe

him young and old.

A^. Downe with him, downe with him. Sxeunt.
Inthts MftiinyytheTrtbmeSythe ayEdiles^^dind the

People Ate beat in.

CMsa. Goe, get you to our Houfe ; be gone, away,'
All will be naught elfe.

2. Senat. Get you gone.
Com, Stand fait, we have as manyfriends as enemies.
Men. Shall it be put to that ?

Sena, The gods forbid

I prethee noble friend, home to thy houfe,
Leave us to cure this Caufe.

CMen. For tis a Sore upon us.

You cannot Tent your felfe . begOD,*befecchyou.
Com, Come Sir, along with us.

Men. I would they were Barbarians, as they are.
Though in Rome litter d : not Romans ,as they arc not.
Though calved i'th'Porch o'th'CapitoU :

Be gone, put not your worthy Rage>intd your Tongue, •

4^
One time will owe another

On fafrc ground, I could beat forty ofthem.

^.fr ''^"''^ ''^'^^ up a Brace o'th'beft ofthem,yea, thetwo Tribunes.

A ^T* ^'^ o'^^cs beyond Arithmeticke,And Manhood is cali'd Fooliy,w hen it ftands
Againft a falling Fabricke. Will you hence,
^eforc the fagge rcturne ? ^hofe Rage dothrcnd
Like interrupted Waters, and oVe-bcare
What they are us'd to beare.
c;^^«. R ayyoubegone:

xKr'l V'^f^ermy old Wit be in requeft
With thofc thir have but l.ttle:rhis muft be patchtWith Cloth of any Colour.

Com. Nay, corneaway. Exeunt CorioUnm

P^t,: TL- .
(inACowinius,

ju
s marr'd his fortune. *

Men. H,s nature is too noble for the World

:

He wouldiiot flatter 2y>;,r««.for his Trident,

WhTu-u'rc"^^' '' '^^^rt'^ his Mouth

:

w hat his breft forges, that bis tongue muft vent.And being angry, does forget thaccver
He heard the Name ofdeath. ^ ^oi/e within.
Here s goodly worke.

P^tri. I would they were a bed.

\Aru"''}
^^^"''^ ^^^y ^^''^ Tyber.

What the vengeance, could he nor Ipeake 'em faire ?
Enter BrutHs, a',d Smnms roith the rabble aoaine.

Stct». Where is this Viper,
That would depopularc the city, Sc be every man bimfelf

You worthy Tribunes.
J*ctn. He fliall be throwne downe the Tarpeian rocke

Y "gorous hands : he hath refifled Law
And therefore Law fiiall fcorne him further Trial!
1 hen the feventy ol the publike PowerW hich he fo fets at naught.

I CitMt /hall well know the Noble Tribunes are
The peoples mouths, and we their hands.

-^l^' He lliall fure out.
^en. Sir, fir. Sicin. Peace.
^<f«.Do nor cry havocke,where you fhould but hunt

With modeft warrant.

Sian. Sir, how com'ft that you have holoe
To mske this refcue ?

M<ih. Heare me fpeake ? As I doe know
The Confuis worthinelTe, fo can I name his Faults.

Sicin. Confull? what Confuli?
CMtn. The Confull CorioUnus.
'Bru. Ke Confull.

AL No, no, no, no, no.
(JKen. Ifby the Tribunes leave.

And yours good people,

I may be heard, I would crave a word or two,'
The which fhall turne you to no f^rther harroe
Then fo much lofle oftime.

'

Sicin» Speakebriefely then.

For wc are peremptory to difpatch
This Viporous Traitor: to e;ed him hence
Were but one danger, and to keepe him heerc
Our ceriaine death : therefore it is decreed.
He dyes tonight.

C^[e^4. Now the good gods forbid.
That our renowned Rome, whofe gratitude
Towards her deferved Children, isenroll'd
In loves owne Booke, likean unnaturall Daoj
Should now eate up herowne.

Siein
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Sicin, He's a Dileafc that muft be cut away.

^en. Oh he's a Limbc, that ha's but a Difcafc

Mortall, to cut it off : to cure it, eafie.

What ha's he done to Rome, that's worthy death ?

Killing our Enemies, the blood ht hath loft

C Which I dare vouch, is more then that he hath

By many au Ounce) In dropp'd it for his Country ;

And what is left, to loofe it by his Countrey,

Were to us all that dooVand fufFcr it

A brand to th'cnda'th World.

Sicifi, This is cleane kamme,
Tra. Meerelyawry:

When he did loue his Country, ithonour'dhim.

Men. The fervice ofthe foote

Being enq: gangrcn'd, is not then refpecfled

For what before it was.

Erft, We'il heare no more :

Purfue him to his houfe, and plqcke him thence,'

Leaft his infcdion being ofcaching nature.

Spread further.

Men. One word more, one word

:

This Tiger- footed«ragc, when it fliail find

The harme ofunskan'd fwiftneOTe, will (too lateV

Tye Leaden pounds too's heeles. Proceed by Proccfle,

Leaft parties (as he is b^ldv'd ) breake out.

And facke great Roms with Rojnancs.

Srtt. If it were fo?

Stci. Whatdoeyetalkc?
Have we not had a tafte of his Obedience ?

Our Ediles fmot j our felves refifted come.

Meti. Conddcr this : He ha's beene bred i'th'Warrcs

Since a could draw a Sword, and is ill-fchool'd

In boulted Language : Mcaie and Bran together

He throwes without diftindion. Give me leave.

He goe to him, aud undertake to bring him in peace,

W here he fhall anfvver by a lawfull Forme

(In peace) to his utmoft perill.

I. Se». Noble Tribunes,

It is the huraaije way : the other courfe

Will prove too bloudy : and the end of if,

Vnknowne to the beginning,

5/6-.Noble Menentju^bt you then as the peoples oilicer:

Mafters, lay downe your Weapons.
Bra, Goe not home.

Sici. Meet on the Market place: we'll attend yoa there

Where ifyou bring not Martitu, we'll proccede

In our firft way.

Men. He bring him to you.

Let medelire your company : he muft come.

Or what is worft will follow.

Sena. Pray you let's to him. Exemt OnuKt'
Enter CorioUnHs with T^obles.

^orio. Let them pull all about mine cares, prelentme
Death on the Wheele , or at wildc Horfes heeles.

Or pile ten hilles on the Tarpeian Rocke,
That the precipitation might downe ftretch

Below the beameof fight j yet will I ftill

Be thus to them.

Enter Uolamnin,

l^ohU. You dee the Nobler.
\

Qcfio. I mufe my Mother

Do's notapproue me further, who was wont
To call them WoUen Vaflailes, things created

To buy and fell with Groats, to fhcw bare heads

In Congregations, toyawne, beftilUand wonder^
When one but ofray ordinance ftood up

To fpcake ofPeace, or Warrc, I talkc ofyou.

Why did you willi me milder ? Would you 1miv€ mc
Falfc to my Nature ? Rather fay, I play

The man lam.
Volum. Oh fir, fir, fir.

I would have had you put your power wellon
Before you had worne it out.

Ceri«. Let goe.

V9I. You might have bcenc enough the man you arc.

With ftriving Icffe to be fo . LefTcr had beenc

The things oKyour difpofitions,if

You had not Ihew'd them how yc were difpos'd

Ere they iack'd power tocioffeyou.
Qorio. Let them hang.
Volum. I, and burne too.

Euter Menenitu with the Senattrs.

c%*.Come,come,you have bm too rough,fomcthiDg

too rough : you muft returne, andmend it.

Sen. There's no remedy,
Vnlefle by not (o doing, our good City

Cleave in the midd'ft, and peri fti.

rflum. Pray be counfail'd

;

I have a htart as little apt as yours,

But yet a brainc, that leadsmy ufe ofAnger
To better vantage.

Me^'.o. U'elilaid, Noble woman

:

Before he fiiould thus ftoope to'ch'heart, but that

The violent fit a'ch'tirae craves it asPhylkke
For the whole State ; 1 would put mine Armour on,

Which I can fcarfely beare.

Corie, What muit I doe ?

M'en. Returne to th' Tribunes.

Cono. w' eil, what then ? what then ?

Me-,. Repent, vv. hat you have fpoke.

Cprto. for ihcm, i cannot doc it to the Gods,

Muft 1 he n doo't to them ?

Fo/um. Youa. etooabiblute,

Though therein you can never be too Noble,

But V, heu extremities fpeake. I hav c heard you fay.

Honor anci Policy, like unftver'd friends,

I'th' Warre dcegrow together : Grant that, andtcU me
In Peace, what each of them by ihoiherloofe.

That they combine not ihece ?

forto. Iu{h,tufli.

AiVw A good demand.
Volum. I fic be honor in your Warre s, to fcemc

The lame you are not, which for your bcft ends

You sdopt
> ourpohcy : How is it leiTe or worfe

l hat It inal: hold Companionftiip in Peace

\^ ;ch honoi , as in Warre ; fincc that to both

It ita:-d iiiUkerequeft.

Coi ta. Vv hy force you this ?

yolum. BccauiCjthat

Now It lyes you on to fpeake to th* people

:

Not by your owne inftrudion, nor by'th'matter

Which your heart prompts you to,but withfuch words

That are but roared in your Tougue

;

Though but baftards,and Syllables

Ofno allowance, to your bofomes truth.

Now, thisno more dillionors youatall.

Then to take in a Tov\ ue with gentle words.

Which elfe would put you to your fortune, and

The hazard ofmuch blood,

I would diricmble with my Nature, where
^

My fortunes and my Friends at ltake,reqoir'd

I Ihould doe fo in honor, I am in this

Your
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Your Wife,your Sonne : Thefe Senators, the Nobles,
And you, wili rather fhew our generall Lowts,
How you canfrowncjthcnrpenda fawne upou'em,
For the inheritance oftheir loves, and fafegard

Of what that want might ruine.

Men. Noble Ladyp
Come goe with usjrpeakefaire : you ocay fa!ve fo.

Not what is dangerous prcfent, but the loflc

Ofwhat is palK

Vjlum, I prethee now, my Sonne,
Goe to them, with this Bonnst in thy hand,
And thusfarre having ftrercht it (here be with them)
Thy Knee buffing the ftones : for in fuch bufinefle

Adion is eloquence, and the eyes ofth'ignorant
More learned then theeares, waving thy head,

Which often thus correding thy ftout heart,

Now humble as the ripeft Mulberry,
That will not hold the handling : or fay to them.
Thou art their Souldier, and being bred in broyle^
Haft not thcfoft way,which thou do'ft corifefle

Were fit for thee to ufe, as they to clayme.
In asking their good loves, but thou wilr frame
Thy felfe (forfooth) hereafter theirs fo firre.

As thou haft power and perfon.

Men, This but doac,

Even as Hie fpeakcs, why their hearts were yonrs ?

For they hive Pardons, being ask'd, as frce>
As words to little purpofe.
Volum, Prethee now,

Goe, and be rurd : although I kiio'w thou hadft rather
Follow thine Enemy in a fiery Gulfe,
Then flatter him inaBoWer, Snter Cominmsy
HereisCominiust

Com, I have beene i'th'Market place j and Sir 'tis fit

You make ftrong party, or defend your felfe

By calm enefle, or by abfence ; all's in anger.
Men. Onely fairefpeech.

Com. I thinke 'twill ferve, ifhe can thereto frame his
fpirit.

Volum. He muft and will

:

Pretheenow fay you will, and goe about ir.

[orio. Muft I goel"hew them my unbarb'd Sconc'e?
Muft I with my bafe Tongue give ro my Noble heart
A Lye, that it muft beare well ? I will doo't

:

Yet were there but thia fingle Plot, to loole
This yioMokMmim^ they to dull fhould grindeit.
And throw 't againft the Winde. Toth'Market place

:

You have put me now to fuch a part, which never
Ifliall difchargetoth'Lifc.

Cem. Come, come, we'll prompt you.
Volum, I prethee now fweet Son, as thqu haft faid

Mypraifesmadetheefirfta Souldier fo
To have my praife for this, pei forme a part
Thou haft not done before.

Cwo. Well, I muft doo't;
Away my difpofition, and pofleffe me
Some Harlots fpirit : My throat of Warrebe turn'd,
Which quier'd with my Drumme into a Pipe,
Small as an Eunuch, or the Virgin voyce
That Babies lull a-fleepe : The fmiIo« ofKnaves
Tent in my cbcekes, and Schoole-boycs Teares take up
The Glafits ofmy fight : A Beggars Tongue
Make motion through my Lips ,ancl my Arm'dknecs
Who bow'd but in my Stirrop, bend like his
Thithathreceiv'dan Almes. Iwill notdbo't,
Leaft I furceafeto honor mine owne truth.

And by my bodies adion, te.ich my MiRd
A moft inherent Balieneffe.

Volum. At thy choyce then :

To begge ofthee, it is my more dif-honor.
Then thou ofthem. Come all to ruine, let
Thy Mother rather feclc thy Pride, then feare

^^^'/"^"gerousSfoutneire : fori mocke at death
WKh as biggc heart as thou. Doe as thou lift,

1 hy Vahantncfie was mine,thou fuck'ft it from me ;

But ovyne thy Pride tliy felfe.

Cwlo, Pray be content ;

^wT'^''
^ S*^^"^ ^° Market place ;

Chide me no more. He Mountebanke their Loves,
^^^o^ ^heir hearts from them, and come home belov'd
Otall the Trades in Rome. Lookc,I am going:
Commend me to my Wife, lie returne Confull,
Or never truft to what my Tongue can doe
1 th way of Flattery further.
Volnm. Doe your will. £xtt Volumm^.
C om. Away, the Tribunes doe attend you : arme your

7 o aniwcr mildely : for they are prepar'd (felfe
With Accufations, as I hcare more ftrong
Then are upon you yet.

Corio. The word is, Mi!dely. Pray you let us <»oe
Let them accufe me by invention : I

'

Will anfwere in mine Honor.
Men. 1, but mildly.

Corio, Well mildly be it then, Mildly. Sxeunt,

Enter Sicinius ani Brmut.
J^rti, In this point charge him home, that he affeds
1 yrannicall power : ifhe evade us there,
Inforce him with his envy to the people.
And that the Spoile got on the Antim
Was ne're diftributed; W hat, will he come ?

Emtrm Sdile,

Edile. He's ccmming.
Bru. How accompanied ?

edil. y^'kh old OUer.erAusy and thofe Senators
Thatalwayesfavour'd him.

Siein. Haue you a Catalogue
Of all the Voices tlvit we have procur'd,fet downe by'th

Edil. I have :
'tis ready, fPoIe?

Siein. Have you coileded them by Tribes ?

Sdil, I have : 'tis ready
Sicin. AlTemblcprcfently the people hither :

And when they heareme fay, it ihall be lb,

I'th'right and ftrength a'th' Commons : be it either
For death, for Fine, or Bani(hment,then let ihcm
If I fay Fins, cry Fine ; ifDeath, cry Death,
Infifting on the old prerogative

And power i'th Truth a'th Caufe.
Edile. I fliallinformethem.

Bru. And when luch timethey have begun to cry.
Let them not ceafe, but with a dinne confus'd i

Inforce the prefcnt Execution"

Ofwhat we chance to Sentence.

Edil. Verywell.

Sicin. Make therahe ftrong, and ready for this hint
When we /hall hap to giv't them.
Bru. Goe about it.

Put him to Choller ftraire, he hath beene us'd'
Ever to conquer, and to have his worth
Ofcontradidion. Being once chaft, he cannot
Be rein'dagaine to Temperance; then he fpeakes

What's
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What's in his heart, and that is there which lookes

With us to breakc his nccke.

S»ter Coriolantu ,
LP^Ienenitu^ and Comi-

niut, vfith others.

Skin. Well, hee re he comes.

M«n, Calmely, I doe befeech you.

Cmt' I,asanHonisr,thatfor th'poorcft pcece

Will beare the Knave by'th Volume s

Th'honor'd goddes
_ ,

Keepe Rome in fafty, and the Chaires of jiiftice

Supplied with worthy men, plantlovc amongft you.

Through our large Temples with the fhewes of peace

And not our ftreets with Warre.

1 Sen, A men,Amen.
Mette. A Noble with.

E*iter the Edilervith the T>/eS>(iaHS*

Skin, Draw ncere ye people.

Edile. Lift to your Tribunes. Audience ;

Peace I fay.

^orh. Firft heare nie fpeake.

TothTri. Well, lay : Peace hoe.

Crrio. Shall I be charg'd no further then this prefent?

Muft all determ ine heere ?

'

Sid. I doe demand.

Ifyou fubmit you to the peoples voyccs.

Allow their Odicer?, and are content

To fuffer lawful! Cenfure for fuch faults

As fhall be prov 'd upon you*

^orio, I am content,

i^/tf«(r. Log Citizens, he faycs he isContenti

The warlike Service he ha's done, confitler ; Thinkc

Vpon the wounds his body beares, which flicw

Like Graves i th holy Church-yard.

I^erk, Scratches with Briars, fcarres to move

Laughter onely.

vJ/(?«.COnfider further:

That when he fpeakesnot like a Citizen;

You find him like a Souldicr : doe not take

His rougher Adions for malicious founds ;

But as I fay, fuch as become a Soldier,

Rather then tnvy you.

Com. Well, well, no more.

Cork. What is (he matter,

That being pad for Confull with RiUVoyce :

I am fo dilhonour'd, that the very houre

You tak e it offagaine ?

Ski. Anfvver to us.

Cork. Say then : 'tis true,I ought fo.

Ski, We charge you,th3t you havfi contri\^'d to take

From Rome all feafon'dpffice, and to winde

Your felfe into a power ty rannicall

,

For which you are a Traitor to the people.

Cork. How ? Traytor ?

Mew, Nay temperately: yourpromife.

Cerio. The fires i'th'lowcft hell, Fould in the people

:

Call me their Traitor, thou injurious Tribune.

Within tliine eyes fate twenty thoufand deaths

In thy hands clutcht : as many Millions in

Thy lying tongue, both numbers. I would fay

Thou lyeft unto thee, with a voyce as free.

As I doepray the gods.

Skin, Marke you this people ?

oA/l, To'th'Rocke with him.
*

J/Vw.Peace

:

We neede not put new tpatter to his charge :

W hatyou have feene him doe, and heard him fpeake

:

Beating your Oflicers, curfing your felveSj

Oppofing Lawes with ftroakes, and here defying •

Thofe vyhoie great power muft try him.
Even this ib criminall, and in fuch capitall kinde,

Ii)cferves thcxtreameft death.

Sr0. But fince he hath ferv'd well for Rome.
Corio. What doe you prate ofService?
Brut. I talke ofthat,that know it.

Corio, You?
Mene.ls this the promife that you made your mother?
Com. Know, I pray you.

Cerio. J le know no fun her :

Let them pronounce the fteepe Tarpeian death.

Vagabond exile, Fleaing,pent tolinger

But with a graine a day, I would not buy
Their mercy, at the price of onefaire word,
Nor checkemy Courage for what they can give,

To have't with faying, Good morrow.
Sicin, For thatheha's

^As much as in him lyes) from time to time

Envi'd againft the people ;
fceking meancs

To plucke away their power : as now at laft.

Given Hoflile ftrok€s,and that n«t in the prcfence

Ofdreaded juftice, but on the Minifters

That doc diftribute it. Inthe name a'th'people.

And in the power ofus the Tribunes, wc
(Ev'n from this inftant) baniiL him our City

Inpcrillofprecipitation

From offtheRockeTarpcian, nevermore
To enter ourRome gates. I'th'peoples name,

Ifayitfliall befo.

^B. It fhall be fo, it fhall be fo : let him away

:

He's banifh'd, and it fliall be fo.

Com, Heare me my Mafters,andmy common friends.

Sicin. He's fentenc'd : No more hearing.

Com. Let me fpeake

:

I have beene Confull, and can fhew from Rome
Her Enemies markes upon me. I doe loue

My Countries good, with a refped more tender.

More holy, and profound, then mineownelifc.

My deere Wives eftimate, her wombescncrcafe.

And trcafure ofmy Leyncs : then if I would

Speake that.

Skin, We know your drift. Speake what ?

Srft. There's nomore to be faid, but he kjbanifli'd

As Enemy to the people, andhisCountrey.

It fhall befo.

A'JI. It fliall befo, it {hall befo.

^ orio. You common cry ofCurs, whofe breath I hate.

As reeke a'th'rotten Fennes : whofe Loves I prize.

As the dead Carkaffes ofunburied men.

That doe corrupt my Ayre : I banifh you.

And heere remaine with your uncertainty.

Let every feeble Rumor lhake your hearts :

Your Enemies, with nodding oftheir Plumes

Fan you into defpaire : Have the power ftill

To banifh your Defenders, till at length

Your ignorance (which findes not till! it feeles.

Making butrefervatiot) ofyour fclves.

Still your owne Foes) deliver you

As moft abated Captives, to fom^ Nation

That v/oniie you without blowes, dcfpifing

For you the City. Thuslturnemy backc;

Therei»a world elfew here. ,*

"

ExehHt ^orioJanw, ConuntHt^ with Cftf»*^f'

TheJ aSpfoHt, andthrew ttp their Capt

Edile
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£dtU» The peoplesEnemy is gone, is gone.
jiM. Ourenemyisbanifli'd,hcisgone:Hoo,0(».
Skin. Go fee him out at Gates, and follow him

As he hath follow'd you, with all defpight
Give him dcfcrv'd vexation. Let a guard
Attend us through the City.

^
Aa. Come, come, lets fee him out at the gates, come:

The gods prcferve our Noble Tribunes, come. Sxemt,

Enter Coriolantu,Vol$tmmajVirgtUii, Memmpts, Cominitu

Tvith theyong T^bilitj efRome.

^mi7.Comc leave your teares:a brief farwel :thebeaft
With many heads butts me away. Nay Mother,
Where is your ancient Courage? You were us'd

To lay, Extreamity was the trier of fpirits.

That common chances, common men could beare.
That when the Sea was calmc, all Boates alike

Shew'dMafterfhip in floating. Fortunes blowcs,
When moft ftrooke bome,being gentle wounded, craves
A Noble cunning. You were us'd to load^mc
With Precepts that would make invincible

The heart that conn'd them.
Vtfg' Oh heavens !o heavens

!

Coria. Nay, I prythee woman.
Fol.]^ow the Red Peftilence ftrikc all Trades in Rome,

And Occupations perifli.

Corh. What what, what:
I fliall be lov'd when I am lack'd. Nay Mother,
lefume that fpirit, when you were wont to fay.

Ifyou had beene the'Wife of Hercnles,

Six of his Labours youl'd have done, and fav'd
Your husband fo much fweate. Commui,
Droopcnot, Adieu .- Farewell my Wifc,myMother,
lie do well yet. Thou old and and true Mtnenius^
Thy teares are falter then a yongcr mans.
And venomous to thine eyes. My (fometime)Generall,
I have feene the Sterne,and thou haft oft beheld
Heart-hardning fpedacles. Tell thcfefad women,
Tis fond to waile inevitable ftrokes.
As 'tis to laugh ai'cm. My Mother, you wot well
My hazards ftill have bccne your folace, and
Beleev't not lightly, though I goe alone
Like to a lonely Dragon, that his Fenne
Makes fear'd, and talk'd ofmoie then feene : your Sonne
Will or exceed the Common, or be caught
With cautelous baits and pradlice.
Volttm. Myfirftlonne,

W/hither will you go? Tak e good Cowtnim
With thee a while : Determine on fome courfc
More then a wi!dcexpofture,to each chance
That ftarts i'ch' way before thee.

Corio. O the gods!

6 He follow thee a Moneth, dcVife with thee
Where thou (halt reft, that thou may'ft hearc ofus.
And we of thee. So if the time thruft forth
Acaufeforthy Repeale, we fhallnot fend
O're the vaft world, to feeke a fingle man,
And loofe advantage, which doth ever coole
I h' abfencc ofthe needer.
Cm*. Fare ye well

:

Thou haft yeares upon thee, and thou art too full

Of the warrcs furfets, to go rove wiih one
I hat s yet unbruis'd : bring me but out at gate.
Come my Iwcet wife, my dcereft Mother, and
My Friends of NobJe touch : when I am forth,
f7'nefarevirell,andfmile. I pray you come:
Whjlel remame above the ground.you ftiall
Heare from me ftill, and never ofme ought
But what is like me formerly.
i~Me»en. That's worthily

As any earc can heare. Coine,Iet's not wecpe.
If 1 could {Lake oflFbut one feven yeercs

^z^ti'.::.!^^''"^"' ''''^^'^ sods

Cmo, Giveme t hy hand, come . £xemt.
Enter the two Tribnnes^ Sicmtts, and BrutHty

vith the Ediie.

T?" NT^i'!^^^'"
home,he'sgone: aod wee'l no further,

I he Nobihty are vexed,whom we fee have Tided
In his behalfe.

hrm. Now we have fhewnc our power.
Let us feeme humbler after it is done,
Then when it wasadooing.

A ^i't' ^i*^
^^^'^ ^^^^

'
^^^if g'^eat enemy is gone.

And ttiey, Itand in their ancient ftrcngth.
Brut, Difmiflc them home. Here comes his Mother.

£»terVolumniayVirgiUaymd Menenius,
Sicin, Let's not meet her.

^w. Why?
Skin. They fay fliee's mad.
Brut. They bavctane note ofusikeepc ob your way.
Volant. Oh y'are well met :

Th' hoorded plague a'th' gods rcquit your love.
Menen. Peace, peace, be not fo loud.
Volftw, Jfchat I could for weeping, you flionld heare.

Nay, and you flaall heare lome. Will you be gone?
Virg. You fliali flay too: 1 would I had the power

To fay fo to my Husband.
Sicin. Areyoumankinde?
Velum. Ifoole, isthataftiame, NotebutthisFoole,

Was not a man my Father ? Had'ft thou Foxftiip
To banifti him that ftrooke more blovves for Roojc
Then thou haft fpoKen words.
Smn. Oh blcffed Heavens !

rtf/»«sr.Moe Noble blowes, then everthou wife words.
And for Romes good iletdl thee what : yet goe :

Nay but thou flialt ftay too : I would my Sonne
Were in Arabia, and thy Tribe before him.
His good Sword in his hand.

Skttt, What then?
Vi^g. What then? Hec'ld make an end ofthy pofteritv.
r<7/»w, Baftards,andall.

Good man, the Wounds that hedoesbeaie for Rome 1

-<^#«<r». Come, come, peace.
Sicin, I would he had continucil to his Country

As he began, and not unknit himfelfe
The noble knot he made.
Bru. I would he had.

Folum, I would he had? 'Twas you incenft the rable.
CatSjthatcan judgeas fitly of his \vorth.
As J can ofthofe Myfteries which heaven
Will not have earth to know.
Brut. Pray let's go.
Volhm. Now pray Hr get you gone.

You have done a brave deede : Ercyou go, heare this;
As farre as doth the Capitoll cxcccde
Themeaneft houfe in Rome; fo fane my Sonne

Thise e
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This Ladies Husband heere ; this (do you fee)

Whom you have banifli'd, docs exceed you all.

'Bru. Well, well, wee'l leave you.

Skin. Why ftay you to be baited

With one that wants her Wits. ^xit TnbHnet,

Volt*m. Take my Prayers with you. 4
I would the Gods had nothing eUe to do, >^
But to c jnfirme my Curffes. Could I meetc.'tin

But once a day, it would unclogge my heart

Ot what lyes heavy too'r.

UMene. You have told them home.

And by my troth you have caufe : you'l fuppe with me.

yolum. Angers my > leate : Huppe upon my felfe,

And fo fhailftervewith Feeding ^ome, let's go.

Leave this faint.puling, and lamtng^s I do.

come. Exeunt

Exit,

ce,

you know me your

;got you.

In Anger, luno-likc : Come, coi

Mene. Fie,fte,fie.

Enter a Rcmm^ andj

Rom. I know you well lir ,

name I thinke is Adrian.

Voice. It is fo fir, truly I tawe,

Rom. I am a Roman, and my Services are as you are

againft'em. Know you me yet*

Voice. 7{Jc4nor: no,

Rom. The fame fir.

Voice. You had more Beard when I laft faw you ,
but

yourFavour is wellappeard by your Tongue- What's

theNcwesinRome: I have a Note from the Volcean

ftate to findc you out here. You have well faved mee a

dayes journey.

Rom. There hath beenc in Rome ftraunge Infurredi-

ons: The people, againft the Senatours, Patricians, and

Nobles.

Vol. Hath bin ; is it ended then? Our ftate thinks not

fojthey arein a moft warlike prep3ration,&ihope to come

upon them, in the heate of their divifion

Rom. The maine blaze ofitispaft, but afmallthing

would make it flame againe. For the N obles receive i"o

to heart, the Banifliment ofthat worthy Coriola^m , that

they are in a ripe aptnefle,to take all power from the peo-

ple, andtopluckeh-om them their Tribunes forever.

This lyes glowing I can tellyou,andis almoft mature for

the violent breaking out.

Voi. Corioknits Baniflit ?

Rom. Banifh*dfir.

Vol. You will be welcome with this intel.Ugence M-
cAnor.

Rom. The day ferves well for them now. I have heard

it faide, the fittcft time to corrupt a mans Wife, is when
fhee's falne out ^ith her Husband. Your Noble THlltu

Au^idins will appeare well inthefe Warrcs, his great

Oppofer Coriolanm being now in no requeft of his coun-

trey. *

Voice. He cannot choofe : lam moft fortunate, thus

accidentally to encounter you. You have ended my Bu-

fineffe, and I will merrily accompany you home.

Rom. I fhallbetweene this and Supper , tell you moft

ftrange things from Rome: all rending to the good of

their Adverliaries. Have ycu an Army ready (ay you

Val. A moft Royall one . The Centurions, and their

charges diftinfllybilletted already in th' entertainment,

and to be on foot at an houres warning.

Rom. I am joyfuU to heareof their readinelTe, and am
the man I thinke, that fhall (et them in prefent Adion.So

fir, heartly well met, and moft glad ofyour Company.
Voice. You take my part from me fir, I have the moft

caufe to be glad ofyours.
Rom. Well let us go together. Exeunt*

Enter Coriolanw tn meane AppgreH^Dif-

guif^y and muffled.

Corio. A goodly City is this Citty,

*Tis 1 that made thy Widdowcs : Many an heyre

Of thefe faireEdihccs for my Warres
Have I heard groane, and drop : Then know ms not,

Leaft that thy Wives with Spits,an Boycswithftones
In puny Battell fiay me. Save you fir.

Enter a Citizen, ^
Cit. And you.

Cor to. Diredme,ifit be your will, where great -^z*/-

fiditu lies : Is he in tyfntium ?

Of' He is and Feaftstbe Nobles of the State, at his

houie this night.

Corio. Which is hishoufejbefeechyou?

Of' This heere before you-

Corio. Thankeyoufir, farewell, ExitCittzM

Oh World,thy flippery turncs .' Friends now faft fworn,

Whofe double bolbmesfeene weareon heart,

Whofe Houresjwhofe Bed,whofeMeale and Exercife

Are ftill together : who Twine(as 'twere) in Love,

Vnfeparable, £hall within this houre.

On a diiTentionof aDoir, breakeout

To birtereft Enmity : So felleft Foes,

Whofe pafiTions, and whofe Plots have broke their flecpc

To take the one the other, by fome chance.

Some tricke not worth an Egge, ftiall grow decre friends

And inter-joyne their yfliies. So with me.

My Birth-lace have I, and my lover upon
1 his Enemie Towne Ik enter , if he flay me
He does faireluftice : if he give me way,

He do his Country S ervice, €xit»

Mujieh^e fUjes. Enter a Servingmkn*

1 Ser. Wine, Wine,Wine: Whatferviceisheere?

I

thinke our Fel'.owcs are a fleepc.

Enter mother Strving man.

2 Ser. Where's Cottu:my M. cals for him: Gottu.Exk

8nter Coriolantu.

Corio. A goodly houfe

:

The Feaft fmeis : but I appeare not like a Gueft,

Snter the firfi Servingmdn.

1 , 5«r.What would you have Friend?whence are you?

Here's no place for you : Pray go to the doore ? Exit,

Corio. I have deferv'J no better entertainment, inbe

'vns^Coriolanm. Enterfeeond ServtMt.

iSer W hence arc you fir ? Ha's: the Porter his eyes in

his head, that he gives enterance to fuch Companions ?

Pray get you out.

(^orio. Away.
2 Ser. Away ? Get you away.

Corio. Now th' troublefome.

2 Ser. Are you fo brave : lie have you talkt with anon

Etiter 5 Strvingmany the i meet* him.

3 What Fellowes this?
"

I A ftrange one as ever I look'd on : I cannot get him

out o'th houfe : Prythee call my Maftcr to him.

5 W hat have you to do here fellow ? Pray you avoid

the houfe.

Oorio. Let me but ftand, I will not hurt your Harth,

3 What are you.

Corio. A Gentleman.

I A maru'llous poorc one.

Corio. True, fo I am,

3 Pray youpooreGentleman,take up fome other fta-

tion.
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tion hecre's no place for you, pray you avoid .• Come,
I

Corio, Follow your Funftion, go, and batten on coldc
bits, 7ft/ies him atpayfrom hm.

$ Whatyou will not? Prythce tell my Mafter what a

ftrangcGueft he hals here.

2 Andllliall. ExitfcctndServingmatt.

3 VVher* dwel'ft thou ?

Cerio. Vnder the Canopy*

3 Vndcr the Canopy ?

Coriq. I.

3 Where's that?

Corio, rth City of Kites and Crowcsj

3 I'th City ofKites and Crowes. What an Afle it is,

then thou dwei'it with Dawes too ?

Corio, No, I ferve not thy Mafter.

3 How fir? Do you meddle with my Mafter ?

Corio. Ijtisanhonefterfervice, then to meddle with
thy Miftris: Thou prat*ftjand prat' ft,ferve with thy tren-

cher : Hence.
, 'Beates him arpaj

Enter Aajfidiw wth the Servingman,
Afif, Where is this Fellow /

2 Here fir ,rde have beaten him like a dogge, but for

difturbing the Lords within.

-^///.Whence com'ft thou? What woldft f?Thy name?
Why fpeak'ft not? Speake man: what's thy name?

Corio, IfThRh* not yet thou know'ft me, and feeing

me, dolt not thinke me for the man 1 am, neceflitie com-
mands me name my felfe,

jiuf. What is thy name ?

Corio. A naaie unmuficall to the Volcians eares,

And harlh in found to thine,

fty^'uf. Say ,w hat's thy name?
Thou haft a Grim appearance, and thy Face
Bearcs a Commanne in't Thogh thy Tackles torne.

Thou (hew'ft a noble Veflell : What's thy name ?

Corio, Prepare thy brow to frowne. knowft ^ me yet /

jiuf' I know thee not ? Thy Name?
Corio, My name is C^^iasCMatitis^ who hath done

To thee particularly, and to ail the Voices
Great hurt and Mifchiefe : thereto witnefle may
My Surname Co^ioUnus. The painefull Service,

The cxtreame Dangers, and the droppcs ofBlood
Shed for thy thanklelfe Country arc requitted :

But with that Surname, a good memorie
And witnefle ofthe Malice and Difpleafurc

Which thou could'ft beare me,only that name remaines.
The Cruelty anil Envy ofthe people.

Permitted by our daftard Nobles, who
Have all foriooke me, hath devour'd the reft

;

And fuffer'd me by th' voyce oi Slaves to be
Hoop'd out ofRome. Now this extremity.
Hath broughtmeto thy Harth,not out of hope
(Miftakemenot) tofave my life : for if

I had fear'd death, ofall the Men i'th' World
I would have voided thee. But in meere fpight

To be full quit ofthofc my banilLers,

Stand I before thee heere ; Then ifthon haft

A heart of wreak in thee,that wilt revenge
Thine owne particular wrongs,and flop thofc maimes
Of fliame feene through thy Country,fpced thee ftraight
And make myj mifery ferve thy turnc : So ufe it.

That my levcngefuU Servifcs may prove
j

As benefits to thee- For I will fight

Againft my Cankred Country, witl^ the fpleene
Ofall theunder Fiends. But iffo be,
Thou dar'ft not this and that to prove more Fortunes

n
Th'art tyr'd, then in a word, I alfo am
Longer to live moft wearie and prefent
My throat to thee, and to thy Ancient Malice

:

Which not to cut, would Ihew thee but a I ooole,
Smcelhave ever followed thee with hate,

Drawne Tunnes ofBlood out ofthy Countries brcA,
And cannot live but to thy fliame, unlcffe
It be to doe thee {crvice.

^"f- Oh UllartiHs, Martins

i

each word thou haft fpoke, hath weeded from my heart
A roote ofAncient Bnvy. Iflupiter
Should from yond clowd fpeake divine things.
And fay 'tis true , I'dc not beleevethem more
Then thee all-Noble ^<«m«x. Let me twine
Mine armcs about that body, where againfb
My grained Afli an hundred times hath broke.
And Icarr'd the Moone with fplinters : heere 1 cleep
The Anvile ofmy Sword, and do conteft
As hotly, and as Nobly with thy Love,
As ever in Ambitious ftrength, I did
Contend againft thy Valour . Know thou firft,

I lov'd the Maid I married : never man
Sigh'd truer breath. But that I lee thee heere
Thou Noble thing, more dances my rapt heart.
Then when I firft my wedded Miftris faw
Beftrid my Threfliold. Why , thou Mars I tell thee.
We have a Power on foote : and I bad purpofe
Once more to hew thy Target from thy Brawne,

,

Or loofe mine Arme for'c : Thou haft beate me out
Twelve levcrall times, and I have nightly fince

Dreamt ofencounters 'twixt thy felfe and me :

We have beene downe together in my fleepe,

Vnbuckhng Helmes, fifting each others Throat,
And wak'd halfe dead with nothing. Worthy iMarciut
Had we no other quarrell clfe to Rome, but that

Thou art thence Banifh'd, we would mufter all

From twelue, to fevcntie : and powring Warrc
Into the bowels ofungratefull Rome,.
Like a bold Flood o're-beate. Oh come, go in.

And take our Friendly Senators by 'th' hands
Who now are heere, taking their leaves ofme.
Who am prepar'd againft your Territories,

Though not for Rome it felfe.

Corio. You bleflemeCodsr

4uf, Therefore moft abfolute Sir, if thou wilt have
The leading ofthiheownc Revenges, take

Th' one halfe ofmy Comraiffion, and fet downe
As beft thou art experifuic'd, fince thou know'ft
Thy Countries ftrength and weaknefle, thine own waies
Whether to knocke againft the Gates ofRome,
Or rudely vifit them in parts remote,

Tofright them, ere deftroy. But come in,

Letmecomment thee firft, tothofe that flia'.I

Say yea to thy defires. A thoufand welcomes.
And more a Friend then ere an Enemie,
Yet Almiusihtxt was much. Your hand-- moft welcome.

Extftnt.

Enter two ofthe Servingmen.

1 Heere's a ftrange alteration?

2 By my hand,! had thought to have ftrokcn him with

aCudgell,and yetmy mindc gave me, his cloathesmade

afalfercportofhim.

I What an Arme he has, he turn'd me about with his

finger and his thumbe, as one would fet up a Top.
a Nay, 1 knew by his face that there was fomc-thing

in him. He had fir, a kinde offace mc chonght. 1 cannot

ee 2 tell
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tellhowtotermeit.

I He had lb, looking as it were, would I were hang'd

but I thought there was more in him,then I could think.

2. So did I,IIe be fworne : He is fimply the rarcft man

i'th' world.

I I thinke he is : but a greater foldicr then he,

You wot one.

a Who my Mafler i

1 Nay, it's no matter for that.

3 Worth fix on him.

I Nay not ib neither : but I take him to be the greater

Souldiour.

2 Faith looke you, one cannot tell how to fay that :
for

the defence of a Towne, our Generall is excellent-

I Ijandforanaflaulttoo.

Sitter the third ServingmMn,

% Oh Slaves,! can tell you Newes, News you Rafcals

'Both, What, what, what ? Let's partake.

3 I would not be a Roman ofall Nationsj I had as

live be a condemn'd man.
'Both. Wherefore ? Wherefore?

3 Why here's he that was wont to thwacke our Ge-

nerall, CatM Oliartiw,

1 Why do yo u fay ,thwacke our Generall ?

3 I do jiot lay thwacke our Generall , but he was al-

wayes good enough for him
2 Come we are fellowes and friends : he was ever too

bard for him, I have heard him fay fo himfelfe-

1 He was too hard for him diredly , to fay the Troth

on't before Corio/w; he fcotcht him.and notcht him hke a

Carbinado.

2 And hee had bin Cannibally given, bee might have

boyld and eaten him too.

I But more of thy Newes.

3 Why heisfomadeonheerc within, as if he were

Son and Hcire to Mars,fet at upper end o'th* Table : No
queftion askthim by any ofths Senators', but they ftand

bald before him. Our Generall himfclfc makesaMiftris

ofhim, SanaifieshimfeUe with's hand,and turnes up the

white o'th' eye to his difcourfe. But the bottome ofthe

Newes is,our Generall is cut i'th' middlc^Sc j?utone halfe

ofwhathewasycftcrday. For the other has halfe, by

the intreaty and grant of the whole Table. Hee'l go hee

faycs, and fole the Porter ofRome Gates by th'eares.He

wif! mowe all dovvne before him , and leave his pafl'age

poul'd.

2 And he's as like to do*t as any man I can imagine.

3 Doo't? he will doo't : for look you fir,he has as ma-

ny Friends as Enemics;which Friends fir as it wcre,durft

not (looke you fir) fhew themfelves (as wctcrme it) his

Friends, whileft he'sinDireditudc,

I Diredtitude>W hats that?

3 But when they fhall i'ce fir, his Creft up againe, and

the man in blood,they will out of their Burroughes (like

Conies after Raine) and revtll all with him.

I But when goesthis forward?

3 To morrow, to day, prefently, you lhall have the

Drum ftrookeup thisafternoone ;'Tis as it were a parcel

of their Feaft>andto be executed ere they wipe their lips.

1 Why then wc fhall have a ftirring World againe

;

This peace is nothing, but to ruft Iron, encreafe Taylors,

and breed Baliad-makers.

I Lctmchave Warrefay r, it exceeds peace as farre

as day do's night : It'Wprightly walking ,audible,and full

ofVent. Peace, is a very Apoplexy, Lethargic, muli'd,

dcafe, fleepe, infenfible , a getter ofmore baftard Chil-

dren, then warres a deftroyer of men.
2 ' r is fo,and as warres in fome fort may bee faidc to

beaRavifher,fo it cannot be denied, but peace is a great

maker ofCuckolds.

I I, and it makes men hate one another.

3 Reafon, becaufe they then leffencede one another:

The Warres for my money. I hope to fee Romanes as

cheape as Volcians. They are rifing, they are rifing.

Both. In, in, in, in. Exeunt,

Bnter the trvo Tributtes^ SicintM, andBrutw,

Sici/t.Wc hcare not of him, neither need we fearc him.

His remedies are tame, the prefent peace.

And quietnclfeofthc people, which before

Were in wilde hurry. Heere do wc make his Friends

Blufli, that the world goes well : who rather had.

Though they themfelves did fuffer by't, behold

DilTentious numbers peftring ftrects,then fee

Our Tradefmcn finging in their flnops,and going

About their Fundions friendly.

Enter Menenim,
Bru, We flood too't in good time. Is this Metteniiui

Sicin. 'Tis he, 'tis he : 6 be is grown moft kind oflate:

HaileSir. Mene. Haile toyouboth.

Sicin. Your Cmolanus is not muchmifl, but with his

Friends : the Common wealth doth ftand, and fo would
do, were he more angry at it.

Mene. All's well, and might have becHC much better,

ifhe could have temporiz'd.

Sicin. Where is he, hcare you ?

Mene. Nay I heare nothing

:

His Mother and his wife, heare nothing from him.

Enter three or foure Citi'^.tni.

•/in. The Gods prefcrve you both.

Sicin, Gooden our Neighbours

.

Bru. Gooden to you all, gooden to you all.

I Our fclvcs, ©ur wives, and children, on our knees,

Are bound to pray for you both.

Sicin, Live, and t hrivc.

Bru, Farewell kinde Neighbours :

We wifht CorioUnw hadlov'd you as wc did.

All. Now the Gods keepe you.

Both Tri. Farewell, farewell. Exeunt Cities

Sicin. This is a happier|and more comely time.

Then when thefe Fellowes ran about the ftreets.

Crying Confufion.

Bru. Caifu Martius was

A worthy Officer i'th* Warre,butInfolent,

O're come with pride,Ambitious,paft all thinking

SeUe-loving.

Sicjft.hx\^ affe^ing one folc Throne, without afliftacc

Afene. I thinke not fo.

Sicin. We fiiould by this to all our Lamentation,

If he had gone forth Counfcll,found it fo.

Bru, The Gods have well prevented it, and Rome

Sits fafeand ftill, without him.

Snteran fy£dile,

ty£title. Worthy Tribunes,

There is a Slave whom wc have put in prifon.

Reports the Voices with two feverall Powers

Arcentred in the Roman Territories,

And with thedecpeft malice of the Warre,

Deftroy, what lies before 'em.

A/en€. *Tis Jnffidiw,

Who hearing ofour CMartitu Banifhment,

Thrufts forth his homes againe into the world

Which were In-flicll'd,when CMartiw ftood for Rome,
And
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And durft not once peepe out.

Skin. Come, what taike you ofLMartim.
Bru. Go fee this Rumorer whipc, it cannot be.

The Voices dare breake with us.

(Jlle»e. Cannot be?
We have record, that very well it can,
And three exaosples ofthe hke, hath beene
Within my Age. But rcafon with tlie fellow
Before you punifh him, where he heard this,

Lcaft you fhall chance to whip your Information,
And beate the Meflenger, who bids beware
Of what is Co be dreaded.

Stem. Tell not me : I know this cannot be.
BrM. NotpolTiblc.

EnterA Afejfenger,

f^ef. The Nobles in great earneftnefTe are going
All to the Senate-houfc : fome ncwes is comming
Thatturnes thdr Countenances.

Stan. ' lis this Slave ;

Go w hip him fore the peoples eyes : His raifing.

Nothing but his report,

C^Sef, Yes worthy Sir,

The Slaves report is fcconded, and more
More fearfull is deliver'd.

Sicin. What more ftarefuU?

OHef. It is fpokc freely out ofmany mouths.
How probable I do not know, that MartiM
loyn d with leads a power 'gainft Rome,
And vowes Revenge as fpacious,as betweene
The yong'ft and oldeftthing,

Sicin. This ismoft likely,

Brtt. Rais'd onely, that the weaker fort may willi
Good Martim homeagaine.

' The very tricke on't.

Mene. This is unlikely.

He, and Aufidim can no more attone
Then violent'ft Contrariety.

Smer Mejfenger,

9J^ef. You are fent for to the Senate ;

A fearefuU Army, led by Catw LMartiWy
Aflbciated with iy^ujft^itu Rages
Vpon our Territories, and ha ve already
O'l e-borne their way, confum'd with fire,and tooke
What lay before them.

Enter Cominiiti.

Cam. Oh you have made good worke.
C^e»e, Whatnewcs?' Whatnewes?
Com. You have holp to ravi/h your ovvne daugbtcrS,&

To melt the City Leades upon your pates.
To fee your Wives difhonour'd to your Noles.

Me>je. What's the newcs ? What's ibenewes?
Com, YourTemples burned in their Ciment,and

Your Franchifes, whereon you ftood, confind
Into an Augors boare.

L^ene. Pray now the newes

:

You have made fairc worke I fearc me: pray your newes.
It Mardw fhould be joyn d with Volceans.

x.^ru "^^5theirGod,hele9dstheinlikeathing
Made by lome other Deicy then Nature,
That (hapes aian Better and they follow him
Againft us Brats,with no lefle Confidence,
Then Boyes perfuingSusamer Butter-flies'
Or Butchers killing Flycs.

*

Metie. You have made good worke
You and your Apron men : you, that ftbod fo much
Vponihc voyce of occupation, and

The breath ofGarlike-eatcrs.
Com. Hee'l fliakcyourRome about your earcs.
Mew. As Hercultu did lhake downe Mellow Fruirc ;

You have made faire worke.
'Brtt. But is this true fir ;
Com, Ij and you'l looke pale

Before you finde it other. All the Regions
Do Imilingly Revolt, and who refifts

Are mock'd for valiant Ignorance,
And pcrilh conftant Fooles : w ho is'c can blame him?
Your Enemies and bis, finde fomething in him.

Mene. Wq are all undone, unlclfe
The Noble man have mercy.
Com, Who lhall aske it ?

The Tribunes cannot doo't for fhame ; the people
Defervefuch pitty of him, as the Wolfe
Doc's ofthe Shepheards : For his beft Friends, it they
Should fay be good to Rome, they charg d him, evea
As thofc fhould do that had deferv'd his hate,
And therein fhew'd like Enemies.

-ri^^^n^^^
true,ifhe were putcing to my hoafc,thc brand

I hat Ihould confume it, I have not the face
To fay, befeech you ceafe. You have made fairc hands,
You and your Crafts, you have crafted faire.

Com. You have brought
A Trembling upon Rome, fuch as was never
S'incapeable ofheipe:
Tri. Say not, we brought it.

Meue. How? Was'twe? Welov'dhiin,
But like Beafl:s,and Cowardly Nobles,
Gave way unto your Clutters, who did hootc
Him out o'th' Citty.

Com. Bvtlfearc

TheyTroarehiminagaine. TuUs Aajfidws^
The fecond name ofmen, obeyes his points
As ifhe were his Officer : Defperation,
is all the policji, Strength, and Defence
That Rome can makeagainft them.

Emer a Troopeof Citizens,

Mene. Hecre come the Cluftcrs.

And is AuftdiHs with him ? You are they
That made the Ayrc unwholfome, when you caft

Your fttnking, greafie Caps, in hooting
At Corialantu Fxilc. How he's comming

,

And nota haire upon a Souldiers head
Which will not prove a whip : As many Coxcombes
As youthrew Caps up, will he tumble downc.
And pay you for your voyces. 'Tisno matter.
If he could burne usallintoocecoalc.
We have deferv'd it.

Omnes. Faith, wc hearc fearfull Newes.
1 Cit. For mine ownc part,

When I faid banilh him,I laid 'twas pitty.

2 And fo did I.

a And fo did I : and to fay the truth , fo did very ma-
ny of us, that we did we did for the bcft, and though we
willingly confented to hisBani£hment,yet it was againft

our will.

Com. Y'are goodly things, you Voyces.
Mene.Yoix have made you good worke

You and your cry. Shal'sto theCapitoll ?

Com. Oh I, what elfc ? Exennt hoth

Sicin. Go Mafters get you home, be not difmaid,

Thefeare a Side, that would be glad to have

This true, which they fo fceme to feare. Go home.
And Ihcw no figne of Feare.

ce 2 I. Cito
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J Of- The Gods bee good to us.- Cotne Maftcrs let's

home, I ever faid vvc were i'th wrong,when we baniftid

him.

2 Cit. So did we all. But come, let's home. Sxtt.Ctt,

"Brn. I do not like this Newes.

Stein, Nor I.

I et's to the Capitoll : would halfc my wealth

Would by this for a lye.

5»«>7. Paaykt'sgo. Exeunt Trihrtes.

Enter Anffiditu vith his Lievtemnt.

Auf. E>o they ftill five to'th Reman?
Lteu. I do not know what Witchcraft's in him: but

' Your Soldiers ufc him as the grace 'fore meate.

Their talke at Fable, and their Thankes at end.

And you are darkned in this adion Sir,

Fven by your owne.

Auf 1 cannot helpe it now,

Vuleffe by ufing meanes 1 lame the foote

Ofour defigne. He beares himlelfe uiore proudly,

Even to my perfon, then 1 thought he would

When firft I did embrace him. Yet his Nature

In that's no Changeling, and I muU excufc

What cannot be amended.

LteH, YetlwiftiSir,

( I m eanc for your perticular ) you had not

lovn d in Commiflion with him; but either have borne

The adion ofyour felfe, or elle to him , had left it foly.

Auf. I underftand thee well, and bethoufure

When he rhajl come to his accoiuit, he kncwes not

What I can urge againft him, although it feemes

And fohe thinkes, and is nolcfle apparant

To th* vulgar eye, that hc^bears all things fairely :

And fhewes good Husbandry for the Volcean State,

Fights Dragon-like, and does atcheeve as foone

As draw his Sword : yet he hath left undone

That which (hall breake his nccke, or hazard mine.

When ere we come to our account.

Leiu, Sir, I beleech you, think youhe'l carry Rome?
Auf» All places yeeld to him ere he fits downe.

And the Nobility ofRome arc his :

The Senator and patricians love him too :

The tribunes are no Soldiers : and their people

Will bcasrafli in the repeale ,as hafty

Toexpell him thence. I thinke hee'l be to Rome
As is the Afpray to the Fiih, who takes it

By Soveraignty of Nature. Firft, he was

A Noble fervant to them, bat he could not

Carry his Honors even : whe'her 'was Pride

Which out of dayly Fortune ever taints

The happy man ; whether defed ofjudgement.

To faile in the difpofing of thofc chances

Which he was Lord of : or whether Nature,

Not to be other then one thing, not mooving

From th' Caske to th' Cufliion : but commandingpeace
Even with the fame aufterity and garbc.

As he coHtroird the warre. But one ofthefe

(As he hath fpices ofthem all) not ail,

I

For I dare fo farre free him , made him fear'd,

So hared, and fo banifh'd : but he ha's a Merit

Tochoake it in the utt'rance : So our Vertues,

Lie in th' interpretation of the time.

And power uiito it felfe moft commendable.

Hath not aTombe fo evident as a Chairc

T' extoll what it hath done.

One fire drives out one firej one NaiIe,oncNaile

;

Rights by rights fouler, ftrengths by ftrengthsdo faile.

Come let's away : when Cmu» Rome is thine.

Thou art poor'fl ofal;tben ihortly art thou mine.£.tr»»/.

ftAUm Quintm.

Bnter Memnius, Ceminitu^ Sicixim^ BtHttu^

the trvo Tribmes^mth others*

Menen. No, He not go : yoii ht are what he hath faid

Which was fometime his Gcnerall : who loved him
In a mofl deerc particular. He call'd me Father

:

But what o'tbat ? Go you that banifh'd him
A mile before his Tent, fall downe and kneele

The way into his mercy : Nay,ifhecoy'd
To hcare Commw ipeake, lie keepe a: home.
Com, He wou Id not feemc to know me.
Menen. Do you heare ?

Com, Yet one time he did call me by my name

:

I urg'd our old acquaintance, ardthc drops

That we have bled togerher. (fwiolantii

He would not anfwcr to : Forbad all Names,
He wasa kinde of Nothing, TitlelcfTe,

Till he had forg'd himfclfe a name a'th* fire

Of burning Rome.
Mttten. Why fo : you have made good worke

:

A paire of Tribunes, that have wrsck'd for Rome,
To make Coales chtape ; A Noble m-.mory.

Com, 1 minded hmi, how Royall 'twas to pardon

When it was kffeeApedtd. He replyed

It was a bare petition of a Stare

To one whom the) hadpuinfh'd.

(Jl4encn. Very w ell,could he faylcfTc?

Cof*' I offered to awaken his ri gard

For's private Friends. His anlwcre to me was
He could not ilay to picKc thtm, in a pile

Of ncyfomt muffy Chaffc. He laid/twas folly

For one poorc graine or two, to leave unburnc

And flill to nofc th' offen ce.

C^!c»en. Foronepooiegraineor two ?

I am one ofthcfe : his Mother, Wife, his Childe,

And this brave Fellow too : w^earethc Graines,

Yon are the mufiy Chaffe, and you ai e fm elt

Above the Mocnc. We mull be burnt for you.

Stein, Nay, pray be patient : < f you refufe your aydc

In this fo never-needed helpe, } et do not

Vpbraid's vt ith oui diftrefle. But fureifyou

Would be your Countries P eader, your good tongue

More then theinflant Armic we canm^e
Might flop our Countryman.

Menen. No: lie not meddle.

Stctn. Pray you go to him.

Menen. What fhould Ido?

Bm. Onely make triall what your Love cando,

For Rome, towards Martitu.

Mene. Well, and fay that Martim returneme.

As Cominim is return'd, unheard : what then?

But as a dilcontented Friend, gi ieft-fhot

Wich his unkindnefle* Say't be fo?

Stcin, Yet your good will

M urt have that thankc s from Rome, after the meafure

As you intended well.

Met'C, He undertak't

:

I thinke hee'l hcai e me. Yet to bite his hp.

And hummc at eood Cominiiu. much unhearts me.
He
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He was not taken well, he had not din'd.

The Veines unhll'd, our blood is cold, and then
Wepowt upon the Morning, are unapt
To give or to fdrgive j but when we have ftuffl

Thefe Pipes, and chefe Conveyances oFour bloed
With Wine and Feeding, we have fuppler Soules

Then in our Prieft-likc Fafts : therefore He watch hiiri

Tin he be dieted to my requeft^

And then lie let upon him.
Brit. You know the very rode into his kindneffe.

And cannot lofe your way. *

Metie. Good faith lie prove him.
Speed how it will. I fliall ere long, have knowledge
Ofmy fuccc fi'e. Exit.

C'^m. Hce'l never heare him.
Stein. Not.
Com I cell you, he doe's fit in Gold, his eye

Red as 'twould burne Rome : and his Injury

The Gaoler to his pitty. I kneel'd before hmi,
'Twas very faintly he faid Rife : difmift me
Thus with his fpeechlefle kand. W hat he would do
He fent in writing after me : what he would not.

Bound with an Oath to yeeld to his conditions :

So that all hope is vaine, unkffe his Noble Mother,
And his Wife ,who (as I heare) meane to foiicite him
For mercy to his Country : therefore kt's herxe.

And with our faire intreaties halt them on. Exeunt*
Enter O^tenenitu to the JVatchor Cttard,

I W'at, Stay : whence are you.
a.Wj/. Stand, and go backe.

lMo. You guard like men/tis well. But by your leave,

Iam an Oiiicer ofStare,&come to fpeakc whhO>rio/anfu.

I Fi om whence ? Afene. From Rome.
I You may not pafle, you muft returnc : our Geuerall

will no more heare from thence.

1 Yon'J fee your Rome easbrac'd with fire, before

You'i fpeake with Cortolanus,

Mene. Good my Friends,

Ifyou have heard your Gcnerall talke ofRome,
And of his Friends there, it is Lots to Blankes,

My name hath touch't your cares : it is CMenenim.
I Be it fo, go back: the venue of your name.

Is not heere paflable*

ALne, I tell thee Fellow,

Thy Generall is my Lover : I have beene
Tbebooke of his good Aifts,whence men have read

His Fame unparalcU'd, happely amplified

:

For I have ever uerified my Friends,

(Ofwhom hee's cheefe ) with all the fize that verity

Would without lapfing fuffer : Nay, fometimes.
Like to a Bowie upon a fubtle ground
I have rumbled palt the throw : and in his praife

Have (aliijoil)ftampt the Leafing. Therefore Fellow,
I muit liavc leave to palfe.

1 Faith Sir, if yoa bad told as many lies in his behaife,

as you have uttered words in yourovvne,you Ihould not
paffe heere : no, though it were as vcrtuous to lye, as to

livecbaftiy. Therefore go backe,

J/M.Prytke fellow, remember my name is Menenim^
alwayes fadionary on the party ofyour Generall.

2 Howfoever you have bin his Lier , as you fay you
have, I am one that telling true under him , muft fay yon
cannot palTe, Therefore go backe.
Mene. Ha's he din'd can' It thou tell? For I would not

fpeake with bim, till after dinner.

I You are a Roman, are you ?

Cl/tene. I am as thy Generall is,

I Thcnyoufliould hate Rome, as he do's. Can you,
when you have pufiit out your gates, the very Defender
ofthem, and in a uiolent populer ignorance, given your
enemy yonr fhicid, thinkc to front his revenges with the
eafie groanes of old vvomen, the Virginall Pilms ofyour
daughters , or with the palfied interceflion oFfuch a de-
cayed Dotant as you (ccme to be ? Can you think to blow
out the intended fire, your City is ready to flame in, with
fuch weake breath as this?No,you aredeceiv'd,thereforc
backe to Rome, and prepare for your execution : you aiC
condemn'd, our Generall has fwornc you out oFrcpreeve
and pardon.

Mene. Sirra, if the Captaineknew I were heere.
He would ufe me with eltimacion.

I Come,my Captaine kno.A'cs yoju not.

C^'tene. I meane thy Generall.

1 My General! cares not for you. Backcl fay,go: leaft

I let forth your halFe pintc ofblood. Backe, that's the ut-

moftofyour having, backe*
Mehe. Nay but Fellow, Fellow.

Ent;r CorioUnns mth Anffiditu,
Corio. What's the matter?
Me'^cHow you Companion: He fay an arrant for you :

youfliail kno'w now thaci am in eftimarion; you ftiall

perceive, that a lacke gardant cannot oflfice me fi-om my
Son Coriolanm^ gueffe but my entertainment with him:i'f
thou (tand'ft not i'th ftate of hanging , or offome death
more long in Spedatorfhip, and crueller in fuffering, be-
hold now prcfently,and fweond for what s to come upon
thee. The glorious Gods fit in hourely Synod about thy
particularprofpcrity,and love thee no worfe then thy old
Father Mtnemm do's. O my Son, my Son ! thou art pre-
paring lire for us : looke th€e,hcerc's water roquench it.

I was hardly moved to come to thee : but being afiurcd
none butfmy felfe could mouethee, I have beene biowne
out ofyour Gates with lighes and conjure thee to par-
don Rome, and thy petitionary Countrimen. The good
Gods affwage thy wrath.and turne the dregs of it, upon
this Variet heere : This, who like a blocke hath denyed
my accefi^eto ihee.

Corio. Away.
Mene. HowPAway?
Corio. Wife, Mother, Child,! know not. My affaires

Are S ervamedco others: Though 1 owe
My revenge properly, my remilTion lies

In Volcean brcfts. That we have beene familiar,

Ingraie forgetfulnefTe fhall poilbn rather

Then pitty .• Note how much, therefore be gone.

Mine cares again it your fuites,are Wronger then

Your, gates again ft my force. Yet For 1 loved thee.

Take this along, I writ it for tliy lake.

And would have fent it. Another word UKtneniin,
I will not heare thee fpeake. This vn^a Auffidita

Was my belov'd in Rome : yet thou behold'it.

Afif. You keepc a conftant temper. Sxeunt.

L^ianent the Gnardand Adeneuiiu.

I Now fir, is your name cJ?'i>«tfiJ5/«?

% 'Lis a fpell you fee ofmuch power:
You know the way home againc:

I Do you heare how we are fhcnt for keeping your
greatnefie backe ?

2 Whatcaufe do you thinke I have to fwoond ?

' tJlfene. I neither Care for th' world, nor your Generall:

for fuch things as you,! can fcarfe thinke thcr's any,y'arc

fo flight. He that hath a will to dye by himfelfe, feares ifc

ijot
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not from another : Let your Generall do his vvorft. for

you, bee that you arc, long ; and your mifery encreafc

with your age. 1 fay to you, as I was laid to,Away.

I. A Noble Fellow I warrant him,

2 The worthy Fellow is our Gentral.He's the Rockc,

The Oakc not to be vvindc-fliakcn. Exit Wttch.

Enter (^oriolanm ahJl Auftdiw.

Corio. Wcwiilbcforethe walls ofRome to morrow
Setdowneour HoaU. My partner m this Adion, ,

You muft report to th' Volcijn Lords, how plainly

I have borne this Bufineffe.

yf«/. Onely their ends you have refpcfled.

Stopt your eares againft the generall fuite ofRome:
Never admitted a privat whifpcr,no not with fuch friends

That thought ihem fure ofyou.
Corio. This laft old man,

Whom withacrack'd heart I havefentto Rome,
Lov'd me, above the meaiure of a Father,

Nay godded me indeed. Their latcft refuge

Was to fend him ; for whofe old love I have

(Though I fhew'dfowrely to him) once moreoffer'd

The firft Conditions which they did refuge.

And cannot now accept, to gncc him onel)'.

That thought he could do more : A very lictlc

I have yeeldedto. FrefliEmbafTeSj and Suites,

Nor from the State, nor private friends heereafter

Will I lend care to. Ha ? what fliout is this? Shout mtbit

Shall I be tempted to infringe my vow
In the lame time'tis made ? ! wi'l not.

^»ter Vtrgilta, VolttmniaifaUriityjong LMartinsi

Tvith Attendants.

My wife comes formoft, then the honour'd mould

Wherein this trunke was fram'd,and in her hand

The Grandchilde to her blood. But out affedion.

All bond and priviledgeof nature brcake^

Letitbe Vertuousto be Obftinate.

What is thatCurtTie worth ? Or thofe Doves eyes,

Which can make Gods forfworne ? I melt and am not

Offtronger earth thenothers :my Mother bowes.

As if Olympus to a Mole-hill fhould

In fupplication Nod : andmy young Boy
Hath an afpecfc ofinterccffion, which

Great Nature cries, Deny not. Let the Voices

Plough Rome, and harrow Italy, He never

Be fuch a Gofling to obey inftind : but fland

As ifa man were Author of himfelfj&knew no other kin

VtrgiL My Lord and Husband.

Corto, T hefe eyes are not the fame I wore in Rome.
Vivg. The forrow that delivers us thus chang'd.

Makes you thinkc fo.

Corio. Like a dull Adlor now, I have forgot my part.

And I am out, even to a full Difgrace. Beft ofmy Flefh^

Forgive my Tyranny : but do ^oc fay ,

For that forgive our Romans. O a kifle

Long as my Exile, fweet as my Revenge \

Now by the jealous Queene ofHeaven, that kiffe

I carried from thee dearej and oiy true Lippc

Hath Virgin'd it ere fince. You Gods, I pray.

And the moft Noble Mother of the world

Leave unfaluted : Sinke my knee i'th' earth; Kveelet

Ofthy deepe duty, more impreffion ftiew

Then chat of common Sonnes.

Volum. Ohftandupbleftl

Whil'ft with no fofter Cufhion then the Flint

I kneele before thee, andunproperly

Shew duty as miflaken, all this while.

Betweene the Childe,and Parent.

Cerio. What's this ? your knees to me ?

To your Correded Sonne?
Then let the Pibbleson the hungry beach
Fillop theStarres: Then, let the mutinous winde*
Strike the proud Cedars 'gainft the fiery Sun

:

Murd'ring Impoilibility , to make

What cannot be, flight worke.
Volum. Thou art my Warriour, I hope to frame thee

Do you know this Lady ?

^orio. The NoWe Sifter ofP«Mw/*«;
1 he Moonc ofRome : Chafle as the Uiclc

That's curdied by the Fioft. from purelt Snow,
And hangs on Dians 1 emph ; Deere Valeria,

Volfitu. This is a poore Epitome ofyours.
Which by th' interpretation of full time.

May fhew like all yourfelfe.

Corio. TheGodofSouldicrs:
With theconfent of fupreame love, informe
Thy thoughts with Nobienefle,that thoumayft prove
To fliame unvulnerable, and firike i'th Warrcs
Like a great Sea-marke flanding every flaw.

And laving thofe that eye thee,

Volum. Your knee, Sirrah.

Corio, T hat's my brave Boy.
Vo'um. Evcn hej your wife, this Ladie, and my felfe.

Are Sutors to you.

Corto, Ibefcechyoupeace:

Or it yould aske remember this before j

The thing I have forfwornc tograuntjmay ncvcj

Be hcid by you denials. Do not bid mc
Difmifie my Soldiers, or capitulate

Againc, withRcmesMechaijickes. Tell me not

Wherein I icerre unnaturall ; Dcfire nott'allay

My Rages nnd Revenges, withyour colder reafons.

Volum. Oh no more, no more

:

You have faid you will not grant us any thing:

For we have nothing elfe to aske, but tlwt

Wh:ch you deny already : yet we will aske,

Tha^ ifyou failc in our requell, the blame

May hang upon }'our hardnefl'e, therefore hcare us.

tarto. Aufftdim , and you Voices marke, for wee'l

Hfare nought from Rome in private. Your requefl ?

Volum. Should uebe hlent & notfpeak,our Raiment

And (late ofBodies would bewray what life

We have led ilnce thy Exile. Thmke with thy felfe,

Kow more nnfortunatttben living women
Are we come hither ; fince that thy fight,which fhould

Make our eies flow with ioy,hearts dance with comforts,

Conflraines ihem weepe, and (hake with feare& forow,

Making the Mother, wife, and Childe to fee.

The Sonne, the Husband,and the Father tearing

His Countries Bowels out; and to poore wc
Thine enmities moft capitall : Thou barr'fl us

Our prayers to the Gods, which is a comfort

That all but we enjoy. For how can we ?

Alas .' how can we, for our Country pray ?

Whereto wcare bound, together with iby vicflory

:

whereto we arc bound : Alacke, or we muft loofc

The Countrie our dcere Nurfe, or elfe thy pcrfon

Our comfort in the Country. We muft findc

An evident Calamity ,
though we had

Our willi,which (ide fhould win. Foreitherthou

Mufl: as a forraine Recreant be led

With Manacles through our ftreets, or elfe

Triumphantly treadeoo thy Countries ruine,
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And bcarcthc Palme, for having bravely fhcd
Thy Wifeand Childrens blood: For my fdfe,Sonne,
I purpofenotto waiteon Fortune,till
Thcfe warrcs determine : ifI cannot perfwade thee/
Rather to Chew a Noble grace to both parts.
Then feeke the end ofone ; thou flialt no fooncr
i larch toarfault thy Country,thcn te treadc
(Truft too't, thou {halt not) on thy Mothers wombe
That brought thee to this world.
Vtrg, I,and mine, that brought you forth this boy.

To kecpeyour name living to time.
"^oy. A fliall not tread on me : lie run away

Till I am bigger, but then lie fight.

Corio. Not ofa womans tcndcrnefle to bc>
Requires nor Childe, nor womans face to fee:

I have fate too long.

Volfitn. Nay, go not from us thus :

Ifit were (o, that our requcft did tend
Tofave the Romanes, thereby to deftroy
The Voices whom you ferve, you might condemne us
AspoyfonouSofyour Honour. No,ourfuite
Is that you redoncile them : While the Voices
May fay, this mercy wc have fliew'd : the Romanes,
This we receiv'd, and each in either fide

Give the AU-haile to thee, and cry be Bleft
For making up this peace. Thou know'ft (great Sonne)
The end ot Warres uncertaine : but this certaine.
That if thou conquer Rome, the benefit

Which thou flialt thereby reape, is fuch a name
Whofc repetition wiflbedogg'd with Curfes

:

Whofe Chronicle thus writ.The man was Noble,
But with his laft Attempt, he wip'd it out :

Dcftroy'd his Country, and his name remaines
To th'infuing Age, abhorr'd. Spcake to me Son :

Thou baa afFeAed the ftveitraines of HoH6r,
To imitate the graces ofthe Gods.
To teare with Thunder the wide Cheekes a'th* Ayre,
And yet to change thy Suiphure with a Boult.
ThatihouklbutriveanOake. Why do*lt not fpeake

?

Think'il: thou it honourable for a Noble man
S till to remember wrongs ? Daughter, fpeake you :

Hccai es not for your weeping. Speak e thou Boy,
Perh^>ps thy child ifhncfle will move him more
Then can our Reafons- There is no man in the world
More bound to's Mother, yet here he let's me prate
Like one I'th* Steele cs. Thou haft never in thy life,

Shcw'd thy deere Mother any cHrtefie

When flic (poore Hen) fond ofno fecond brood,
Ha's cluck'd thee to the Warres , and fafely home
Loden with Honour. Say my Requeft's unjuft
And fpurnc me backe

:
But, if it be not fo

Thou art not honeft,and the Gods will plague thee
That thou reftrain^ii from me the Duty, which
To a Mothers part beloags.Hetarncs away :

Down ladies : Ie:us fliamehim with our knees
To his fur-name CorioUnw longs more pride
Thenpittyto our Prayers. Downe ^ancnd.
This is the laft. So, we will home to Rome,
And dye among our Neighbours : Nay, behold s
This Boy that cannot tell what he v.ould have,

'

But kneeles, and holds op hands for fellowfliip,
Doe's reafon our Petition with more ftrength
Then thou haft to deny 't. Come, ktirs go

:

This Fellow had a Volcean to his Mother
:'

His Wife is in Coriolm ,and hisChilde
Like him by chance : yet give us our difpatch

:

Exeunt.

("ftone ?

I am huflit untillour City beafire,& then llefpcak ahttlc
Holh her Ij the hand filent.

Corio. O Mother, Mother i

What have you done ? Behold, the Heavens do ope.
The Gods lookc dowiie,and this unnaturall Scene
They laugh ar. Oh my Mother, Mother :Oh

!

You have ivonnc a happy Vidory to Rorne.
Bur for your Sonne, bclecve it Oh belceve it,

Moft dongeroufly you have with him picvail'd,'

Ifnotmoftmortalltohim. But let it come :

ty^ttffidifu, though I cannot make true Warres,
lie frame convenient peace. Now good Aufjidiusj
Were you in my ftced, would you have heard
A mother kflc ? or granted iefle ^tiffidim ?

Auf. I was mou'd withall.

Coris, I dare be fworne you tvere :

And fir, it is no little thing to make
Mine eyes to fweat compaftion . But (good fir)

What peace you'l niake,advi(e me : For my part.
He not to Rome, He backe with you, and pray you
Stand to me in this caufe. O Mother ! Wife I

Auf. I am glafi thou haft l et thy mercy, & thy Honor
At difference in thee : Out of thatlle woike
My felfc a former Fortune.

Corio, I by anci by ; But We will driake togethef

:

And you fball beare

A better witncffc backe then words,which we
On like conditions, will haue counter- feal'd.

Come enter with us : Ladies you deferve
To have a Temple built you ; All the Swords
In Italy, and her Confederate Armes
Could not have made this peace.

Snter Mentnimmd Skinitu,

CMe^e. See you yon'd Coin a'th Capitol yon d corner
Sicin. Why what ofthat?
Mene. Ifit be pyflfible for you to difplace it with your

little finger,there is fome hope the Ladies of Rome,efpc-
cially his Mothenmay prevaile with him. But I fay,there
is no hope in't, our throats arc fentcnc'd, and ftay upon
execution.

Stcip. Is't poflible, that fo fliort a time can' alter the
condition ofa man.
Me»e. There is difference between a Grub & a But-

terfly, yet your Butterfly was a Grub : this ^imius , is
growuc from Man to Dragon : He has wings, hce's more
then a creeping thing.

Siein^ He lov 'd his Mother d eerel y.

Mene. So did he me : and he no m ore remembers his
Mother now, then an eight ycare old horfe. The tartnefle
of his facCjfowresripe Grapes- Wherr he wa!ks,he moves
like an Engine,'and the ground fiirinkes before his Trea-
ding. He IS able to pierce a Corflec with bis eye: Talkes
like a knell, and his hum is a Battery. He fits in his State
asa thing made for AlfXAnAer. What he bids be done, is
finilht with his bidding. He wants nothing of a God but
Etcrnitie, and'a Heaven to Throne in.

Sicin. Yes, mercy, ifyoirrcport him fuly.
Mene. I paint himin the CharacTer. Mark what mer-

cy his Mother fliall bring from him : There is no more
mercy in him, then there is milke in a male-T\'ger , that
fhallour poore City finde : and all this is lo^ ofyou.

Sicin. ThcGods be good unto us.

CMene. Np, infirchacafe the Gods wiil not be good
unto us. When webanifli'd hini Averefpei'^cd notthem:
and he returning to breake our nccks^they refped not us.

Enter nCMe^enger.

. Mef.
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LMff. Sir, ifyou'ldfave your life flyc to your Houfe,

The Plebeians have got your Fellow Tribune,

And hale him up and dovvnc ; all (wearing, if

The Roinane Ladies bring not comfort.hontic,

Tbcy'l give him death by Inches.

Enter anather Mejftnger,

JiVi», What'i the Newes? (prcvayVdj

UHef. Good Newcs, good newes, the Ladies have

The Volcians are diQodg'd, and Martifts gone :

A merrier day did never yet greet Rome.,

No, not th' expulfion ofthe Tarqum,

Stein. Friend, art thou ccrtaine this is true ?

Is't moft certainc.

LMef, As ccrtaine as 1 know the Sun is fire

:

Where have you lurk'd that you make doubt ofit

:

Ne*ie through an Arch fo hurried the blowne Tide

As the recomforted through ih' gates. Why harkeyou?

Tr/tm^etSj Hoioj/es, Drumsheate, altogether.

The Trumpets , Sack-buts, Pfalteries. and Fifes,

Tabors, afld Symboles,and the fhowting Romans,

Make the Sunne dance. Hearkeyon, (heut within

Me»e, This is good Newes

:

I wil! go mcete the Ladies. This Folttmna,

Is worth of Confuis, Senators, Patricians,

ACityfull: OfTribunes fuchasyou,

A Sea and Land tull : you have pray'd well to day

:

This Morning, for ten thoufand ofyour throates,

I'de not have given a doit. Harkc, how they joy.

Sound fiill wtth the Shouts.

Sicin. Firft , the Gods blefle you for your tydings:

Next,accept my thank efulncffc.

Mef. Sir,we have all great caufc to give great thanks.

Sisit. They are aeere the City.

Mef. Almoft at point to enter.

$icin. Wee'l meet them, and helpe the joy- €xemt.

Enter two Senatort, with LoiUeSypaJftng over

the Stage^ with other Lords,

Senn.^eholA our Patronneflc, the life ofRome

:

Call all your Tri bes together, praife the Gods,

And make triumphant fircs,ftrow Flowers before th?Bi:

Vnfhoot the noife that banifh'd CMartitu

;

Repeale him, with the welcome of his Mother

:

Cry welcome Ladies, welcome.

j^ll. Welcome Ladies, welcome. Exeunt.

A Flowtp} with Drummes & Truntpetf.

Enter Tulltts *y4ujfidiuSyWith Attendants.

Aftf. Go tell the Lords a'th' City, I am hecrc

:

Deliver them this Paper : having read it.

Bid them repaire to th* Market place, where I

Even in theirs, and in the Commons eares

Will vouch the truth of it. Him I accufe j

The City Ports by this hath enter'd, and

Intends t'appeare before the People, hoping

To purge nimfelfe with words. Difpatch.

Enter 3 o**^ CorlpiratersofJuffidtUiFalJion.

Moft Welcome.

I .^on. How is it with our Generall ?

Am/. Evenfo, as with amanby hisowne Almesim-

poyfon'd,an(fwith his Charity flaine.

2. few. Moft Noble Sir,If you do hold the fame intent

Wherein you wiflit us parties : Wee'l deliver you

Ofyour great danger.

Auf. Sir, I cannot tell.

Wemuft proceed aswe do finde the People.

3.Cfl». The people will rcroaine uncertaine, whil'ft

'Twixt you there's difference: but the fall ofeither

Makes the Survivor heyre of all.

Auf. I know it:

And my pretext to ftrike at him, admits

A good conftrudion. I rais'd him , and I pawn d
Mine Honor for his truth : who being fo heighten d.

He watered his new Plants with dewes of Flatterie,

Seducing lb my F riends : and to this end.

He bowd his Nature, never knowne before,

But to be rough, unfwayable, and free.

5. Cof)^. Sir, hisftoutnclTe

When he did Hand for ConfuU, wlhich he loft

By lackc of ftooping,

ty^fif. T hat { would have fpoke of r

Being banilh'd for t,he came unto my Harth,

Prefcutcd to my knife bis Throat : I tooke him.

Made him joync-fervant with me : Gave him way
Inall bis owne defires ; Nay, let him choofe

Out ofmy Files, his projeds, to accomplifli

My beftand frelheft men,fervd his dfiegnementi

In mine owne perion : hope to reape the Fame
Which he did end all his ; andtooke fome pride

To do my lei fe this wrong ; Till at the laft

I feem'd his Follower, nor Partner; and

He wadg^d me with his Countenance,as if

I had bin Mercenary.

l.CoH. So hedidmy Lord

:

The Army snarveyled at it, and in the laft,

When he had carried Rome, and that welook'd

1
For no kfleSpoile, then Glory.

e^«^ There was it

:

For which my finewes ftiall be ftictchtupon him.

At a few drops of Womens rhewme, which are

As cheape as Lie* ; he fold the Blood and Labour

Ofour great Adion ; therefore frail he dye.

And He renew me in his fail. But hearke,

T)rummes and Trumpetsfound/, withgre*t

Ibowt s ofthe people.

i.Con. Your Native Towneyou cnte'd likeaPoftc,

And had no welcomes home, but he returnes

Splitting the Ayrc withnoyle,

a.^ow. And patient Fooles,

Whofe children he hath flaine, their bafe throats tearc

With giving him gloric.

3. Cow. Therefore at your vantage.

Ere he expreffe himfelfc,or move the people

With what he would fay, let him feelc your Sword

:

Which he willlccond, when he lies along

After your way. His Talc pronoanc'd, fliall bury

His Reafons, with his Body.

<iAuf, Say no more. Hetre come the Lords,

Enter the Lords of the (^itj.

An,Lords, Yon are moft welcome home.

^Auf. I have not deferv'd it.

But worthy Lords, have you with hecdepcrulcd

What 1 have wrictentoyou?

AU. We have,

\\Lord. And greeve to heare't

;

What faults he made before the laft, Ithinkc

Might have found cafie Fines : But there to end

Where he was to begin, and give away

The benefit of our Levies, anfwering us

With our owne charge : making aTreatic.wherc

There was a yeelding ; this admits no excufe.
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9^fff. He approaches, you fiiallheare him.

£»ttr Corio/'tnHs marching with Drftmwe. and Colours, "the

^ommoKen being with him.
Corio. Haile Lords, I am return'd,your Souldier t

No more infecfted with my countries love
Then when I parted hence : but ftill fubfifting
Vnder your great Command. You are to know.
That profperoudy I have attempted, and
With bloody parage led your Waircs, even to
The gates ofRome: Our fpoiles we have brought home
Doth more then counterpoize a full third part
Thee charges ofthe Adion. We have made peace
With no leffe Honour to the Antiates

Then fhamctoth'Romaines. And we heare deliver

Subfcrib'd byWConfuIs, and Patricians,

Together with the Seale a'th Senat, what
We have compounded on.

Attf. Read It not Noble Lords,
But teil the Traitor in the highcft degree
He hath abus'd your Powers,

Corio. Traitor? How now ^

Aiif. I Martiia^ CaiutMmitu : Do'ftttiou thinl^e
He grace thee with that Robbery, thy ftolnc name
Coriolanpts in Coriolns ?

You Lords and Heads a'th'State,perfidiou{ly

He ha's betray'd yowr bufinefle, and given up
Forcertaine drops ofSalt, your City Rome :

I fay yoin- City to his Wife and Mother,
Breaking his Oath and Refolution, like

A twift of rotten Silke, never admitting
Counfaile a'th' warre : But at his Nurfcs teares

He whin d and roar d away your Vi(T:orie,

That Pages blufli'd at him, and men ofheart
LooTsM wond'ring each at others,

Corio, Hear 'ft thou Mars?
Auf. Name not the God, thou boy of Tcare^.
Corio. Ha ?

Anfid* No more.
Corio. MeafutcleOe Lyar thou haft made my heart

Toogrcatfor whatcontaines it. Boy? Oh Slave,
Pardon me Lords, 'tis the firft time that ever
I Was forc'd to fcoul'd.Your judgementsmy grave Lprds
Muft give this Curre the Lye ; and his owneNotioh,
Who weares my ftripes impreft upon him, that
Mijft beare my beating to his Grave, fhall joyne
To thruft the Lyc unto him.

I Lord. Peace both,and heare me fpeake.
CoHo. Cut me too peeoes Voices men and Lads,

Staine all your edges on me. Boy, faife Hound :

If you have writ your Annalestrue, 'tis there.
That like an Eagle in a Dove-coat, I

Flatter'd your Vqlciansin Coriolm.
Alone I did it. Boy I

'

^ttf' Why Noble Lords,

Will you be put in minde of his blinde Fortune,
Which was your fliame, by this unholy Braggart?
'Fore your ov/nc eyes, and eares ?

tyfUConfp. Lethiin dye for't.

All People. Tearehim to pecccs, do it prefently

:

Hekill'd ray Sonne, my daughter/hekilfd my Conne
Marcm, he kili'd my Father.

2 Lord' Peace hoe : no outrage, peace

:

The roan is Noble, and his Fame folds in

This Orbe o'ch' earth : His laft offences to us
Shall have ludicious bearing. Scand AujfidiHSt

And trouble nor the peace.

Corio. O that I had him,with fix Anffidiptjfesfiv more:
His Tribe to ufemy iawfuU Sword.

Auf. Infolent Villain e.

AiConfp. Kill, kill, kiil,kill,kill him.
Drawbnh the Cvnfpirators^ and kjls M^trittu^ who

folksy AuffiMns Hands on him.
Lords. Hold, hold,hi;ld, hold.

t^uf. My Noble Mafters, hcarc me fpeake.
1.Lord. OTullfu.

2.Lord. Thou haft done a deed, whereat
Valour will weepe.

^ .Lord. Tread not upon him Mafters, all be quiet.
Put upyourSwordj*

Auf, My Lords-

Whenyou fhall know (as in this Rage
Provok'd by him, you cannot) the great danger
Which this mans life did owe you, you'l rejoyce
That he is thus cut off. Pleafe it your Honours
To callme to your Senate, He deliver

My felfe your loyall Servant, or endure
Your heavieft Cenfure.

I.Lord. Beare from hence his body.
And mourne you for him. Let him be regarded
As the mort Noble Coarfe, that ever Herald
Did follow to his Vrne.

2 .Lord. His owije impatiercc.

Takes from Auffditu a greatpart ofblame

:

Let'smake the Beft ofit.

My Rage is gone

,

And lam ftrucke with forrow. Take him up :

Helpc three a'th'chiefeft Souldiersj He be one.
Beate thou th«Drumme that it fpeake mournfully

:

Traile your fteele Pikes. Though in this City hec
Hath widdowed and unchi !ded many a one.
Which to this hoiire bewaile the 1 njury.

Yet heefliall have a Noble memory. Aflift.

Sxemt hearing the 'Body ofMartiw. A dtAd LMarch
Sounded.

FJKJS.
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The Lamentable Tragedy of
Titus Andronicus.

^ABusTrimus. Sc^naTrim.

Snter theTrihmesa^dSenatort*loft. %yind then enter

SatftrntHUs and hu Followers at one deere^ and

BaJftoHUS andbU PoBoivers at the other

^

with Drum & Cotohrs.

Satumims.

pble P atricians, Patrons ofmy right.

Defend the jufticeofmy Caufc with Armes,

And Country-men, my loving Followers,

Pleade my Succeflive Title with your Swords.

I was the firft borne Sonne, that was the laft

Thatwore the Imperiall Diadem ofRome

;

Then let my Fathers Honours live in me.

Nor wrong mine Age with this indignitie.

BaJfianHs. Romaines, Friends, Followers,

Favovrers ofmy Right

:

If ever Baffiantts^Qafars Sonne,

Were gracious in the eyes ofRoy all Rome,
Kecpethen thispaflage to the Capitoll

:

And fufFer not Di(honour to approach

Th* Imperiall Seatc to Vertuc : confccrate

To luftice. Continence, and Nobility

:

But let Defert in pure Eledion fliine

;

And RomancSjfight for Freedome in yourChoice.

Enter Parens AndronicHS aloft with the Crowne,

Princes, that ftrive by Fa(5Vions, and my Friends,

Ambitioufly for Rule and Emperie :

Know, that the people ofRome for whom wc ftand

A'fpeciall Party, have by Common voycc

In Elc<?lion for theRomane Emperie,

Chofen Andronicns, Sur-namcdP<«/,

For many good and great deferts to Rome.
A Nobler man, a braver Warriour,

Lives not this day within the City Walks,

He by the Senate is accited home
From weary Warresagrinft the barbarous Gothcs,

That with his Sonnes (a terror to our Foes)

Hath yoak'd a Nation ftrong, train d up in Armes.

Ten yeares are rpent,fince firft he undertooke

This Caufc of Rome, and chafticed with armes

Our Enemies pride. Five times he hath return'd

Bleeding to Rome, bearing his Valiant Sonnes

lu CoiJins from the Field

.

And now at laft, laden with Honours Spoyles,

Returncs the good tAndrenieas to Rome,
Renowned Titust flourifliing iu Armes.

Let us intrcat,by Honour of his Name
Whom (worthily) yon would have nowlucceede,
And in the Capitoll and Senates right.

Whom you pretend to honor and adore.

That you withdraw you, and abate your Strength,

Difmifle your Followers, and as Suiters fhould,

Pleade your Deferts in Peace and Humblenefle.
Saturnine. How fayre the T ribune fpeakes,

Tocalme my thoughts.

"BaJJia. Marcus Andronicusjio I do affic

Inthy uprightncfTeand Integrity

:

And fo I Love and honor thee, and thine, ^jp
Thy Noble Brother Tiius^ and his Sonnes,

And Her (co whom my thoughts arc humbled all)
Gracious LAvmia^Qvats rich Ornament,
That I will hecre difmifle my loving Friends

:

And to my Fortunes, and the Peoples Favour,

Commit my Caufe in ballance to be wcigh'd, *

£x. Sonlditrs*

Satwrnine. Friends, that have beenc
Thus forward in my Right,

I thanke you all, and heere Difmiffeyou all.

And to the Love and Favour ofmy Countrcy,

Commit my Selfe, my Perfon, and tlic Caulc

:

Rome, be as juft and gracious nnto me.
As I am confident and kindc to thee.

Open the Gates, and letme in.

Bajjia, Tribunes, and me, a poore Competitor.

Tliej go up into the Senat houfi*

Enter a Capt»i»e.

Cap. Romanes make way: : the good Andronicus,

Patron of Vcrtue,Rom es beft Champion,
Succcflefull in the Battailcsthat he fights.

With Honour and with Fortune is return'd.

From whence he circumfcribed with his Sword,

And brought to yoke the Enemies of Rome.

Sound Drummes and Trumpets. And then enter twoofTitus

Sonnes After them y tw«men l>eati»g a Coffin covered

with blacksythen two other Somes, o^fter them , TitM
Andronicm ^ andthen Tamera the J^ufene ofGothcs , ^
hertvfo Sonnes ^hiron and Dcmetriuif with Aaron the

Mooore^ and others
J
asmany ascAuUs: Thej fet downe

the Coffiu, and Titus Ipeakes,

zAndroMcui* Haile Rome

:

Vidoriousin thy Mourning Weedcs

;

Loe,
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Loc as the Barke that hath difcharg'd his fraught,
Rcturnes with precious lading to the Bay,
From whence at firft (be weighM her Anchorage:
Commeth eAndroaicpuhomA with Lawrell bowcs,
Torefalute his Country with his teares,
Teares of true joy for his returne to Rome,
Thou great defender ofthis Capitoll,
Stand gracious to the Rites that wc intend.
Romaines.offive and twenty Valiant Sonnes,
Halfe of the number that King Priam had.
Behold the poore remain:s alive and dead!
ThefethatSurviuejkt Rome reward with Love:
Thefe that I bring unto their iateft home,
With buriallamongd their Aunccftors.
Heere Gothes have given me leave to (heath my Sword;
Titus un1<inde,and careleffe ofthine owne,
Why fuffer'ft thou thy Sonnes unburied yet.
To hover on the dreadful! fhore of Stix?

Make way to lay them by their Bretheren.

"thej open theTombe.
There greetein filence as the dead are wont.
And fleepe in pe3ce,flaine in your Countries warres:
O facrct receptacle ofmy /oyts.

Sweet Cell of vertue and Nobilityi
How many Sonnes ofmine halt thou in florc.
That thou wilt never render tome more?

Lftc. Give us thcproudeft prifoner ofthe Gothes,
That we may hew his Iimbes,and on a pile
ty^d maimfratrfim^^acviiicc his flelh:

Before this earthly prifon oftheir bones.
That fo the fhadowes be not unappeas'd,
Nor wc difturb'd with prodigies on earth.

Ttc. I give him yon,the Nobleft that Surviucs,
TheeldeftSonofthis diftreflfed queene.
Tarn. Stay Romaine Bretheren,gracious Conqueror,

Vidorious Titus,tmc the teares 1 llicd,

A Mothers teares in paflion for her fonne;
And ifthy Sonnes were ever dcere to thee.
Oh thinke my fonnes to be as deere to mee.
Suj'Sceth notjthat we arc brought to Rome
To ijeaurifie thy Triumphs.and returne
Captive to thee,and to thy Romaine yoake.
But rauft my Sonnes be flaughtrcd m the ftreetcs,'

For Valiant doings in their Countries caufe?
O

! It to fight for King and Corismon-weale,
Were piety in thine,it is in thcfc;

^»dro»icuj,[hinc not thy Tombe with blood.
Wilt thou draw neeretbe nature ofthe Gods?
Draw neerethem then in being mercifull,
Sweet mercy is Nobilities true badge.
Thrice NobleT//«//pare my firft borne fonne,

Ttt. Patient your itlfe Madam, and pardon me.
Thcfeare the Brethren,whom you Gothes behold
Alive and dead,and for their Bretheren flaine,

Religioufly theyaske afacrifice;

To this your fonne is markt.and die he muft,
T'appeafe their groaning fliadowes that are gone.
Zw. Away with him.and make a fire ftraight.

And with our Swords upon a pile of wood.
Let's hew his limbes till they be cleane confum'do

Sxit Sonnes Tvith ^larbus.
Tarn. O cruell irreligious piety.

Chi. Was ever Scythia halfe fo barbarous?
Tiem. Oppofe me Scythia to ambitious Rome,

AUrhus got to reft,and we furvive,
To tremble under Tit»s threatning looker,
Then Madam ftand refol v'd,but hope withall,

vvr .
^^'"^ rhatarm'd the Queene ofTroy

Witn opportunity c f fharpe revengb 57 ;d :

Vpon the Thracian Tyrant- in his Tent,
May favour T^morA the Q^tiecne ofGothes,
( Wnen Gothes were Goches.and Tamon, was Queene)
I o quit the bloody wrongs upon her foes-

Enter the Semtes ofArtdronicu: agnine.

Luc. See Lord and Father,how wc have perform'd
<Jiir Romaine xiic^^ AlarbusYimhz are lopr.
And intrals fcede the facrihzing fire,

Whofc fmokelike in cenfe doth perfume the skie.
Remaincth nought but to interre our Brethren,
And with lovv'd Larums welcome them to Rome.

Tit. letit befo,and let Andronicus
Make this his lateft farewell to their foules.

Then SoundTrumpets.andlay the Cofus in the Tomh,
In peace and Honour reft you hecre my Sonnes,
Romes readieft Champions,repofe you heere in reft
Secure from worldly chances and mifhaps:
Heere lurks no Treafon,heere no enviefu els,
Heere grow no damned grudges, heere no ftortnes.
No noife,but filence and Eternall fleepe.
In peace and Honour reft you heere my Sonnes.

Enter Lavini^.

My Noble Lord and Father,livc in Fame:
Loe at this Tomb^ my tributary teares,
I render for ray Bretherens Obfccuies:
And at thy feete I kneele.with teares ofjoy
Shed on thcearthforthy returne to Rome.

Y.rur?^ ^'^'^ ^"'^ ^^-y ^^'^orious hand,
^i'okjortmc Romes belt Citizens applau'd.

Ttt. Kind Rome,
'^'^

That hifl thus lovingly referv'd
The Cordiall ofmine age to glad my hart,
Z^w«wlive,out-live thy Fathers dayes:
And Fames eternall date for vcrtues pra'ifc

Mar. Long live Lord Tttus.my beloved brother.
Gracious Tfiumpher in the eyes ofRome.

Ttt. Thankes Gentle Tribune
Noble brother LMarcus.

*

V ^-Nephews from fuccesfull wars,You thatfurviue and you that fleepe in Fame-
Fairc Lords your Fortunes are all alike in ail

'

That in your Countries fervice drew your Swords,
But fafer Triumph is this FunerallPompe
That hath afpir'd to ^»/o«/Happines,

*

And Triumphs over chaunce in honours bed.
Titus <i^ndronicus^ihc people ofRome,
Whofe friend m jufticethou haft ever bene
Send thee by me their Tribune and thei«- truft
This Palliamcnt ofwhite and fpotleflfe Hue
And name thee in Elcdion for the Empire

*

With thefe our late deceafed Emperours Sonne.':
Be Catidtdatus tl]en>snd put it on
And helpc to fet a head on headlJfTe Rome.

Tit. A better head her Glorious body firs,,

Then his that fliakes for age and fecbleneffe;

ff What



what (hould I d'on this Robe and trouble y»u.

Be cholcn with proclamationsto day.

To morrow yceld up rule, refignc my lire,

Aiid let abroad new bufmeffe for you all.

Rome 1 have bene thy Souldier forty yearcs.

And led my Countries ftrcngth fucccltcfuUy,

A.nd buried one.and twenty Valiant Sonnes,

Knighted in Field,flaine manfully in Armes,

In right and Service of then Noble Country;

Give me a ftaffc oi Honour fbt mine age.

But not a Scepter to controule the world,

Vprighthehcldit Lords,thathelditlaft. .

^ar. TitttSy thou Hialtobtaine and aske the Empiry

Sat. Proud and ambitious Tribune can'ft thou tell?

7ir»j.Patience Prince Saturninus,

5<<». Romaines do me right.

Patricians draw your Swords,and fheath them not

Till Samrniftus be Romes Emperour:

Attdrofttcus would thou wert fhipt to hell.

Rather then rob me ofthe peoples hearts.

Luc. Proud ^4r«r«»»(f,interrupter of the good

That Noble minded TitHS m eanes to thee.

Tit. Content thee Prince,! will reftore to thee

The peoples hearts,and wtane them from themlelves.

Bafj. Andrwicmyl do not flatter thee

ButHonourthce,andwilldoetillIdie:

My Fadion ifthou ftrengthen with thy Tricnd?

I will moft thankefull be, and thankes to men

OfNoble mindesjis Honourable Meede.

r«f. People ofRome.and Noble Tribunes heerc,

I aske your voices and your Suffrages,

Will you beftow them friendly on Andronicus}

TribH.lo gratifie the good Andronicus,

And Gtatulate his fafe returne to Ronric,

The people will accept whom he admits.

T<;. Tribunes I thanke you,andthis furel make,

That you Create your Empcrours eldeft fonne.

Lord Saturnine^whoCe Vertues willl hope,

Refleit on Rome as Tytans Rayes on earth.

And ripen luftice in this Common-wcale:

Then ifyou will eled by my advife,

Crowne him,and fay:Longlive our Emperour.

Mar. fy^n. With Voices and applaufe of every lort.

Patricians and Plebieans we Create

Lord Satttrmstis Romes Great Emperour.

And (zy^LoKff live our BvtperoHr Saturnine,

long Vlourifh tillthey come dovme,

Sat.Titus p^ftdronicm,for thy Favours done.

To us in our Elcdion this day,

I give thee thankes in part of thy Deferts,

And will withDeeds requitethy gcntlenelfe:

And for an Onfet Titfts to advance

Thy Name,and Honourable Family,

Z«»w«M willlmakemy Emprelfe,

Romes Royall Miftris,Miftris ofmy heart

And in the Sacred Fanthaon her cfpoufe:

Tell me Andronicus doth this ^notion pleafethee?

Tit, It doth my worthy Lord,and in this match,

I hold me Highly Honoured ofyour Grace,

And heerc in fight of Rome,to SatPtrnitte,

King and Commander ofour Common-wcale,

The Wide-worlds Empcrour,do 1 Confecrate,

My Sword,my Chariot,and my Prifoners,

Prefents well Worthy Romes Imperiall Lord;

Receive them then,the Tribute that I owe.

Mine Honours Enfignes humbled at my fcetc»

5<i/.Thankes Noble TV>w,Father ofmy life,

How proud I am ofthec,aQd ofthy gifts

Rome fhall record,and when I do forget

The Icaft of ihefe unfpeakablc Dcicrts,

Romans forget your Fealty tome.
Tit. Now Madame are you prifoner to an Emperour,

To him that for your Honour and your State,

Willufe you Nobly and your followers.

Sat. A goodly Lady,truft me ofthe Hue
That I would choofe,were I to chuofca new;

Clcere up Faire Qiieene that cloudy countenance.

Though chance ofwarre
Hath wrought this change of cheere.
Thou com'ft not to be made a fcorne in Rome:
Princely fliall be thy ufage every way.
Rtft on my word,and let not dilcontent

Daunt all your hopes.^Madam he comforts you.

Can you make you Greater then the QyeeneofGothcs?
Lavtnia you are not difpicas'd with this?

Lau. Not I my Lord,fiih true Nobility,

Warrants thefe words in Princely curtcfie.

Sat. Thankes fu eere Lavtfita^ovcAns let us gee.*

Ranfomleffe heere we fcr our Prilontrs free,

Proclaime our Honors Lords with Trumpc and Drum.
'Bafs. Lord Titus by your leave,thisMaid is mine.

Tit. How fir?Are you in ca- neft then my Lord?

Bafs. I Noljle Titus,n\A refolu'd withall,

To doe my fdfe this reafon,and this right.

Marc. SttUTh'uiejHe^is our Romane lufticc.

This Prince in luftice ceazeth bur his owne. ^

Lhc. And that he will and fhall,if LuciuslivQ,

lit. ] rsytors avant,where istheEmpcroursGuardc?

Trca'on mj Lord,L<»z/i»Misfurpris'd.

Sat. Surpris'd.by whom?
By himtb^t juftly may

Beare his B£troth*d,from all the world away.

C^4ut, Brothers hclpc to convey her hence away.

And with my Sword He keepe thisdoore lafe.

Tit. Fol!o< my Lord,and He foone bring her backc.

Mut. My Lord you pafl'c not heere*

Tit. Whatvillainc Boy,bar'ft me my way in Rome?

Mut. Helpe Lucius hclpe. -f^f

Luc. My Loid you are unjuft,and more then fo.

In wrongfull quarrelI,you have flaine your Ion.

Tit- Nor thou,nor he are any Ibnncs ofmine.

My ibnnes would never lo difhonour roc.

Traitor rettore Lavittia to the Emperour.

Lw.Dcad ifyou will.but not to be his wife.

That is anotlicrs lawfull promift Love.

Enter aloft the Emperour withTamora and her tw9

jomes and Aaron the (J^oere.

Emf. No T<f«/,no,the Emperour needs her not.

Nor her,nor thee,nor any of thy ftockc;

He truft by Leilure him that mocks me once.

Thee nevermor thy Traytcrous haughty fonnes,

Confederates all,tbus to difhonour ae.

Was there none els in Rome to make a flaleof

But Saturnine}V[l\\ well Andronicut

Agree thel e Detds,\vith that proud bragge of thine.

That faid'ii,I beg'd the Empire at thy hands.

Tit. O monftrous, whatreproachfull words are thele?

Sat. But goe thy wares,goe give that changing petce.

To him that flomifht fo) her with his Sword:

A Valiant <onne in-law thou fhalt enjoy:

One,fit to bandy with thy lawleffe Sonnes,
To
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To ruffle in the Common-wealth ofRome.
Tit. Thefe words are Razors to my wounded heart.

sat. And therefore lovely tamora Queene ofGothes,
That like the ftately Phabe mong'fl her Nimphs
Doft over-fhine the Gallant'ft Dames ofRome,
Ifthou be pleas'd with this my fodaine choife.

Behold I choofe thee Tamora for my Bride,

And will Create thee Empreflc ofRome.
Speake Qljeene ofGoths doft thou applaud my choife?

And heere I fweare by all the Romaine Gods,
Sith Prieft and Holy- water are fo ueere,

, And Tapers burne fo brightjand every thing

Inreadineffe for Hjmeneu: ftand,

I will not rcfalute the ftreets ofRome,
Or climbe my PaIIace>till trom forth this place,

Ileade efpous'd my Bride along with me,
Tamo. And heerc in fight ofheaven ro Rome I fwearc.

If54r«r«»«tf advance theQutene of Gothes,
She will a Hand-maid be to his defires,

A loving Nurfe,a Mother to his youth.
Sat. Afcend Faire Queene,

Panthean Lords, accompany
Your Noble Emperour and his lovely Bride,

Sent by the heavens for Prince SatHrninCy

Whofe wifcdome hath her Fortune Conquered,
There Ihall we Confummate Oi:r Spoufall rites.

Exemt ommS)
Tit. I am not bid to waite upon this Bride

:

TitHs when wer't thou wont to walke alone,

Dilhonoured thus and Challenged of wrongs?

Enter MarcHsattd Titus Sonnes.

Mar. O Titns fee ! O fee what thou haft done/
In a bad quarrell,flaine a Vertuoui fpnne.

Tit. No foolifh Tribune,no: No lonne of mine,
Northou,nor th-'fe Confederates in the deed.
That hath difhonoured all ouc Family,

Vnwortby brother,apd unworthy Sonnes.
Lw. But let us give him buriall as becomes.*

Give Rutins buriall wiih cur Bretheren.
Tit. Traitors away,he reft s not in this Tombe:

This Monument five hunrcth yeares hath ftood.
Which I have Sumptuoufly re-edified:

Heere none but Souidic;rs,apd Romes Servitors,

Repofein Fame:Nor.e bafely flainein braules.

Bury him where you can,he comes not heerc.
Kjiiar. My Lord this is impiety in you.

My Nephew MtttiHs^it<^<> do plead for hiin.

He muft be buried with his bretheren.

I
Ttttts tr»o Somesfpeak^s.

And fh3ll,or him we will accompany.
TV. And flialllWhat villaine wasitfpakethat word?

Titusjonneffeakes.
He that would vouch'd it in any place but hccie.

Til, What would you bury him in ray defpight?
LMar. No Noble Titus but intrcat ofthee.

To pardon cJ^«//«/,and to bury him.
Tit. A/arcus,Evcn thou haft ftroke upon my Creft,

And with thefe Boyesmine Honour thou haft wounded,
My foes I doe repute you every one.
So trouble me nomore,but get you gone.

1. Son. He is not himfelfe.Iet us withdraw.
2. S«n. Not I tell Mmushones be buried.

The Brother and thefemes kneele.

^ir.Brother,for in that name doth nature plea'd.

%.Son. Father,and in that name doth nature fpeake.
Ttt. Speake thou no more ifall the reft will fpeede,
<J^lar. Renowned Titnt more then halfc my loule.
Luc. Deare Father.foule and fubftance of us all.

Mar. Suffer thy brother Marcm to interrc
His NobleNephew heere invertuesneft.
That died in Honour and Laviuia'scauk.
Thou art a Rcmaine,be not barbarous;
The Gretkesiipon advife did bury ^iax
That flew him(cIfc:And Laertes {omcj
Did gracioufly plead for his Funerals:
Let not young Mutiasthcn that was thy ;oy,
Bebar'd his entrance heere.

Tit. Rife Ma^cHs^rKCf
The difmali'ft day is this that ere I faw,
Tobcdiflionoredby my Sonnes in Rome:
Welljbury him,and bury me the next.

They put him in the Tombe.
L»i. There lie thy bones fweet Mutius with thy

Till we with Trophecs do adorne thy Tombe- (friends

They all kneele and,(4j»

No man flied teares for Noble Mutiut^
He lives in Fame,that di'd in vertues caufc. Exit,
Mar. My Lord to ttep out ofthefe fudden dumps.

How comes it that the fubtilc Queene ofGothes,
Is ofa Ibdaine chus advanc'd in Rome?

Ti. I know not Marcus : but I kaow it is,

(Whether by dcvife orno)(he heavens can tell.

Is fhe notthcn beholding to the man,
That brought her for this high good turne fo farre?
Yes,and will Nobly him remunerate.

Flouripj.

Enter the Emperor^ Tamora.andbertmfoftsjofitb the Moore
atonedoor». Enter at the other deore 'BafsimusAud

Lavinia rvith others.

Sat. SoBaJpamsyyou. have plaid your prize,
God give you joy fir ofyour Gallant Bride.

liof. And you of yours my Lord:! fay no more,
Nor vvifti no Icfl'ejandlb [ take my lea'- e.

Sat. Trairor,ifRome have law,or wt have power.
Thou and thy Facfliou fliall repeat this Rape.
Baf. Rape call you it my Lord,to leill m.y owne.

My true betrothed Love.and now my witc?
But let the lawes ofRome determine all,

Meane while 1 am polTeft ofthat is mine.
^^r.Tisgood firzyouare very fliort with us.

But if we live,weele be as ILarpe with you,

"Baf, My Lord,what I have done as beft I may,
Anfvvere f muft, and flialldo with my hfe,

Onely thus much I give your Grace to know.
By ail the duties that I owe to Rome,
This Noble Gentleman Lord Titus heere.
Is in opinion and in honour wrong'd.
That in therefcue of Lavifiii,

With his ovvne hand did flay his youngeftSon,
In zealetoyou and highly mov'd to wrath.
To be conrroul'd in thac he frankly gave:
Receive him then to favour Saiurnive,

That hath expre'ft himfelfein all his deeds,
A Father and a friend to thee.and Rome.

Tit. Prince Bafsianus leave to plead my Deeds,
Tis ffifou,and thofe,that have dilhonoured me,
Rome and the righteous heavens be my judge.
How I have iov'd and Honour'd Saturnine.

Tarn. My worthy Lord ifever Tamora^

ff 7. Were
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Were gracious in thofc Princely eyes ofthine,

Tt)enhcare mefpcake indifferently for all."

And atmy lure(lvveetjpardon vvliatispaft.

Sat, WhatMadam,bc cHlhonoured openly.

And balcly put it up without revenge?

Tarn. Not lb my Lord,

The Gods ofRome for-fend,

I fhould be Authour r© diflionouryou,

But oominc honour dai e,! undertake

For good Lord TV.'w innocence in all:

Whole fury not dilTeinbled (peakes his griefes:

Then at my fute lookc gracioufly on him,

Loofe not fo noble a friend on vaine fiippole.

Nor with lovvrelookesafflia his gentle heart.

My Lordjbe rul'd by mc,be wonne at laft,

Difiemble all your griefes and difcontents.

You are but newly planted in your Throne,

Lcalt then the pcopIe,and Patricians too,

Vpon a juft furvcy take T/>«/,part,

Andfo iiippiantus for iogratiiude,

W hich Rome rep utes to be a hainous finnc-

Yeeid at inircats jaiid then let me alone:

Ilcfind^a diy to maflicie them all.

And race thiir faition^ani their famifie,

Tht crucil Father,and his trayt'rous (bnncs,

Towhom 1 fu-d for my deare fonnes life.

And make them know what tis toleta Qjecne

Knetlei^i the ftreetes,and beg for grace in varne.

Come,come,fw£et Emperour,(come Jyidronkm)

- Take up this good old man^and cheere the heart.

That dies in tempefl: oi thy angry frowne.

Sat. Rife T««/,rife,

My Empreffe hath prcvail'd.

Tit. I thanke your Majefty,

And her my Lord.

Thcfe words,thcfc lookes,

Infufe new life in me.

Tam. Titus,J am incorporate in Rome,

ARoman now adopted happily:

And muft advife the Empcrcur for his good*

This day all quarrels die Andromcus.

And let it be mine honour good my Lord,

That 1 have reconcil'd your friends andyoa.

For yo-J Fnnce B(iisnm»s , I have paft

My word and proroifc to the Emperour,

That you will be more milde arid tratfrablc.

And fcare not Lords--

And you Lavima,

By my advife all humbled on your knees,.

Ycu (hall ask ; pai^/on of his Majefty.

So^. W e doe.

And vow to he2ven,and to his Highncs,

That what we did,\vaspiildly,as we might,

Ter.dring our fifters honour and our owne.

Mar. That on mine honour hecrc I doproteft.

Sat, Away and talkc not,troublc us no more.

T/jw.Nay.nay,

Sweet Emperour, we muft all be friends.

The Tribune and his Nephews kneele for grace,

I wil not be denicd,fA?eet heart lookc back,

Sat.CMarcHSy

For thy fake and thy brothers heere.

And at my lovely TAmoras intreats,

I doe remit thcfe young mens /^aynous faults.

Stand up- Z.<«i"»«'*,though you left me like a churle,

[
I found a friend,and fure as death 1 1 ware,

I would not part a Batchellour from the Pricft.

Conie,iFthe Emperours Court can feaft twoBrides,

You arc my gueft Lavinia,zx\^ youi friends;

This day fhall be a Love-cay Tt tnora.

Tit, To morrow and it plealeyour Majefty,

To hunt the Panther and the Heart with mc.
With home and Hound,
Wccle give your Grace Tott jcttr.

Sat. Be it fo 7//»/,and Gramercy toOi Exettnt.

ASmSecmdus.

Snttr eyfronaltM.

jlren. Now ciimbeth Tamora Olympus toppr,

Safe out of Fortunes fhot,and fitsalofr,

Secure ofThunders crackeorlightnmgflsfh,

Advanc'd above pak envies threatning rejch;j

As when t he golden Sunne falutes the morne.
And having gilt the Ocean with hit beames.

Gallops the Zodiacke in his g'iftering Coach,
And ovtr-lookes the l igheit picring hillsj

So Tamora,

Vpon her wit doth ca: tl ily honour waite,

And vertue ftoopes and trembles at her frowne.

Then jiron arme th; heart, and fit thy thoughts.

To mount aloft vv irh thy Emperiall Miftris,

And mount her pitch,whom thou in triumph long

Haft prifoner helcl,fcttrcd in amorous chaines.

And faftei bound to Aror.s charming eyes.

Then is Prsmetheut ii'dtio Caucajtis,

Away u ithflavifti wcedes,and idle thoughts,

I w ill be bright and flnine in Pearle and Gold,

To waire upon this new made Empreffe,

To waite faid I ? To wanton with this Quccuc,

This Goddefl"e,this Samtramis^this Qucenc,

This Syrcn,that will charme Romes Saturnivey ^
And fee his lliipwracke.and his Common wcalcs.!

Hoila,what ftormc is thii?

Snter (^htren andUemetrius haviwg,

Dem Chiron thy yeeres w ant wit,thy wit wants edge

And manners to intru'd where I am grac'd.

And may for ought thou know 'ft affcded be.

Chi. DemetnutyXhoxx dcc'ft ovcr-vveene in all.

And fo in this,to bearc me downe with braves,

Tis not the difference ofa yeere or two
Makes me lefle gracious,or thee moorc fortunate:

I am asable,and as fit,as thou.

To ferve,aiid to deferve my Miftris grace.

And that my fword upon tlice (hall approve.

And plead my paOions for Lavinia's love,

ey^r.ClubSjC'ubsjthcfc lovers will nor keep thepcacc

Dem. Why Boy,a{though our mother(unadvifea)

Gave you a daunfing Rapier by your fide.

Are you fo defpcrate grownc to threat your friends?

Goeto:have your Lath glued within your (heath,

Til I you knovv better how to handle it*

Chi. Meane while fir,w ith the little skill I have.

Full well (halt thou perceive how much I dare.

Dem. I Boy ,grow y e fo brav ff? They drawe.

exsr. Why now Lords?

So nerc ihe Emperours Pallacc dare you draw,'

And
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And maintainc fuch a quarrcll openly ?

Full well I wotCjthe ground ofall this grudge
I would not for a miUion ofGold,
The caufe were knowue to them it moft concerncs.

Nor would your noble mother for much more
Be fo diflionored in the Court ofRome.
Forfliameputup.
'Dem. Not I, till I have fheath'd

My rapier in his bofome,and withall

'?hruft thefe reprochfuU fpecches downe his throat.

That he hath breath'd in my difhonour heere.

Chi. For that I am prepalr'djand fulirefolv'd,

Foule fpoken Coward,
T hat thundreft with thy tongue.

And with thy weapon nothing dar'ft performe,

Ar. A way I fay/

Now by the Gods that warlike Gothes adore,

Thispretty brablewillundoousall:

Why Lords,and thinke you not how dangerous

It is to fet upon a Princes right?

What is Lavini()L then become fo loofe.

Or 'Bafiams fo degenerate,

That for her love luch quarrels may be broacht.

Without coutroulement,Iuftice,or revenge?

Young Lords beware,and fhould the Empreffe know.

This difcord ground,the muficke would not plcafe.

Chi. i care not I,knevv fhe and ail the world,

I love Lavinia more then all the world.

T)tm. Youngling,

Learne thou to make fonie meaner choife,

Lavinia is thine elder brothers hope.

Ar. W hy are ye mad?Or know yc not in Rome,

How furious and impatient they be.

And cannot brooke Competitors in love?

I tell you Lords,you doe but plot your deaths,

By this devife.
'•

Chi. Afon^ thoufand deaths would I propofe,

Toauchieve herwhom 1 do love.

^r.Toatchieve her.how?

Bern. Why,mak'ft thocr it foftrange?

Shee is a woman,therefore may be woo'd

Shee is a woman.therefore may be wonne,

Shee is Z/<it/»«M therefore muft belov'd.

What man^mcre water glideth by the Mill

Then wots the Miller of,and cafie it is

Of a cut loafe to fteale a fhive we know:

Though BdJfiMHS be the Emperours brother.

Better then he have yet wornc r»/M»J badge.
I »^r. Ij and as good as SaturKtuHs may.

T)em. Then why fhould he difp'aire that knowes to

With wordsjfaire lookes,and liberality: (court it

What haft not thou full often ftrucke a Doe,

And borne her cleanly by the Keepers noft?

Ar. Why then it feemes fome certaine fnatch or fo

Would ferve your turncs.

C^i. Ifotheturnewere fervcd:

Bern. Aran tboH haft hit it,

Ar. Would you had hit it too.

Then fhould not we be tir'd with this adoo:

Why harke yee,harkeyee,and are you fuch foolesj

To fquare for this?Would it offend you then?

Chi. Faith not me.

jDfw.Nof me,f6I were one.

iiAr For fliamebe friends,and»jOynefor that youiar:

Tispollicy,and ftratagone muftdoe

That you afFedt,and fo muft you refblac.

- i

That what you cannot as you would atchieve.
You muft perforce accomplifh as you may;
Take this ofme, Lucrece was not more chafl
Then this Lttvinia^ Bafsiantij love,

A fpeedier courfe this lingring languilhmcnt
Muft we purfue,ai;itl I have found the path

My Lords, a folernne hunting is in hand.
There will the lovely Roman Ladies troope:
The Forreft walkcs are wide and fpacious.

And many unfrequented plots there are.

Fitted by kinde for rape and villainy:

Single you thither then this dainty Doe.
And ftrike lier home by force,ifnot by words:
This way or not at all,ftand you in hcpe.
Comc,come,our Emprcffe with her facred wit
To villainy and vengeance confeci ace.

Will we acquaint with all that we intend.

And fhe fPiallfile our engines with advife.

That will not fuffcr you to fquare your felves.

But to your wifhes height advance you both.
The Emperours Court is like the houfeofFame,
Thepallace full of:ongues,of cycs,ofearcs:
The Woodsareruthleffe,dreadfulLdeafe,and dull:

, There fpeake,and ftrike brave BoyeSj& rake your turnes.

There ferve your lufts,fhadGW*d from heavens eye.
And revell in Lavinia's Treafury.

Chi. Thy counfcll Lad fmells ofno cowardife.
Dtm. Sif(U am mfeu^ till I finde the ftreamesi

To coole this heat,a Charme to calme their fits,

Ptr StigM,ftrmanes Vehor. Bxeuttt.

Enter Titrts Avdrohtctts anh his three ftmes, making a noife

mth hoMfids andhomes^and Marcm.

Tit. The hunt is'up,the morne is bright and gray.

The fields are fragrant,and the Woods are grecne,

Vncouple heere,and let us make a bay.

And wake the Emperourjand his lovely Bride,

And rouze the Prince.and ring a hunters peale.

That all the Court may eccho with the noife.

Sonnes let it be your chargCjas it is ours.

To attend the Emperours perfon carefully:

I have bene troubled in my fleepctbis night.

But dawning day new comfort harh infpir'd.

IVinde ffornf t.

Heere a cry ofhomdts/tnd wiade hornes in apea/e^theft

Enter Satarninfts/TamorayBafsianHS , Lavinia,Chiron/De'

metriHS,and their Attendans,

Ti, Many good morrowes to your Majefty,

Madam to you as many and as good.

I promifed your Gracc,a Hunters peale.

Sat. And you have rung it luftily my Lotds,

Some what too earcly for new married Ladies.

3af.Lavinia,how fay you?

fayno:

I have bene awake two houres and more.

Sat. Comeonthen,hoi fe and Chariots let us have.

And to our fportrMadam,now fl^iall ye fee,

Our Romaine hunting.

Mar.\hz\e doggcs my Lord,

Will rouze the proudeft Panther in the Chafe,

And clime thchighcft Proniontory top.

Tit. And I have horfe will follow where the game
Makesaway,and runne like Svvallowes ore the plainc

^ . ^ ff g 'Dem.piiron \
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Dcm. Chiron We hunt not wc, with Horfc nor Hound,

Buthope to plucke a dainty Do to ground. Exewnt,

Enter Aran alone,

e^r. He that had vvic,vvouldthinkc thatlhadnonc.

To bur)cfo much Gold under a Tree,

And never after to inherit it.

Let him that thinks ofmc fo abjedly,

Know that thisGold tnuft coinc a ftratagemc.

Which cunningly cffe6lcd,wili beget

A very excellent peccc of viflany-

And fo rcpofe fweet Gold for their unrcft.

That hive their Almes out ofthe EmpreiTe Cbeft.

Enter Tfimora to theMotre^

Tan/. My lovely >4rcw.

Wherefore look'ft thou lad.

When every thing doth make aCleefullboaft?

The Birds chaunt melody on every bufli.

The Snake lies rolled in the chcarefull Sunne,

The greenc leaves quivcr.with the cooling windc,

And make a cheker'd {hadow on the ground.-

Vnder their fweet fhade,-^rtf» let us lit,

And whil'ft the babling Eccho mock's the Hounds,

Replying flirilly to the well tun'd-Hornes,

As adouble hunt were heard at once,

Let us lit downe,and mark& their yelping noife:
,

And after conflidjfuch as was fuppos'd.

The wandring Princeand Dido once enjoy 'd.

When with a happy ftorme they were furpris'd.

And Curtain'd with a Counfaile-keeping Cave,

-We may each wreathed in the others armes,

(Our paftimesdone) pofleffe a Golden flumbcr.

Whiles Hounds and Hornes,and Iweet Melodious Birds^

Be unto us,as is a Nurfes Song

OfLullaby,to bring her Babe afleepe.

^r. Madame,
Though ferns govcrnc your defires,

Saturne is Dominator over mine:

What fignifies my deadly Handing eye.

My lxleTice,and my Cloudy Melancholy,

My fleece of Woolly haire,tbatnowuncurleS3

Even as an Adder when Ihc doth unrowle

To do fome fatall execution?

No Madam, thefe are no Veneriall lignes.

Vengeance is in my heart^death in my hand,

Bloodjand revenge, arc Hammering in my head,

Harke T<JW£»r<j,the Empreffeofmy Soule,

Which never hopes more heaven.then refts in thee.

This is the day ofDoome for Bafsiannsi

His Philomelfm^ loofe her tongue to day,

Thy Sonnes make Pillage of her Chaftity,

And vvalh their hands in "B^fiantts blood.

Seeflt thou this Lctter,take it up I pray thee.

And give the King this fatall plotted Scrowle,

Now queftion me nomore,we areefpied,

Hcere comes a partellofour hopcfull Booty,

Which dreads not yet their lives deftruftion.

Enter Bafsiiwas AndLavinU,

Tarn. Ah my fweet CMoore:

Sweeter to me then life*

tAr. Nomore great Emprefle, To/smhus comes,

Be crolfe with him,and He goe fetch thy Sonnes

To backe thy quarrell what fo ere they ba.

Baf. Whom have we heere?

Romes Royall Emprefle,

Vnfurnilht ofour well befeeming troop?
Or is it Dian habited like her.
Who hath abandoned her holy Groves,
To fee the gcnerall Hunting in this Forrcft?

Tarn. Sawcy controller ofour private fteps:

Had I the powcr,that fome fay Dian had, '

Thy Temples fhould be planted prcfently

.

With Hornes,as was tyS Saansfind the Hounds
Should drive upon his nev/ transformed limbcs,
Vnmannerly Intruder as thou art. •

Lau. Vnder your patience gentle Emprdfc,
Tis thought you have a goodly gift in Horning,
And to be doubted,that your U^oare and you
Are fingled forth to try experiments:
love IThelld your husband from his Hounds to day,

Tis pitty they Ihould take him for a Stag.

Bx/. Beleevemc Queene,your fwarth Cyronfjeiian,

Doth make your Honour of his bodies Hue,
Spotted,detelted,andabhominable.

Why are you fequellred from all yourtraine?
Difmounted from your Snow-white goodly Steed,

And wandred hither to an obfcurc plot.

Accompanied with a barbarous CMoore,

If foule defirc had not conduced you?
Lau. And being intercepted in your fport.

Great reafon that my Noble Lord,be rated

For Saucinelfcjl pray you let us hence.

And let her joy her Raven coloured love,

This valley fits the purpofe palling well.

'Baf. The King my brother lhall have notice ofthisi
Lau. I, for thefe flips havemade him noted long.

Good Kingjto be lb mightily abufed.

Tarn. Why have I patience to endure all this?

Enter (^hiron and 'Demetriuj,

Dent, How now deereSoveraignc

And our gracious Mother,
Why doth your Highneslooke fo pale and wan?

Tam. Have I not reafon thinke you lo lookc pale?

,

Thefe two have tic'd me hither to this place,

A barren,detefted vale you fee it is.

The Treej (though Sommer)yctforlorne andlcane.

Ore-come wirh Moffe,andbalefullMilftIto.

Heere never fhines the Snnne,hecrc nothing breeds,

Vnlefle the nightly Owle,or fatall Raven.-

And when they Ihew'd me this abhorred pit.

They told me,htere at dead time ofthe night,

A thoufand Fiends,a thouland hilfing Snakes,

Ten thoufand fwelling Toades,as many Vrcbins,

Would make fuch fearefull and confuted cries,

Asany mortallbody hearingit.

Should ftraitc fall mad,or clfe die fuddenly.

Nofooncr had they told this heliifh tale.

But ftrait they told.me they would binde me heere,

Vntothe body of adifmall yew.
And leave me to this miferable death.

And then they call'd me foule AdultcrelTe,

Lafcivious Goth,and all the bitterell tearmcs

That ever eafedid hearetofuch cflfeft.

And had you not by wondrous.fortune come.
This vengeance on me had they executed:

Revenge it,as you love your Mothers life.

Or be ye not henceforth cal'd my Children.

DefM. This is awitneflcthat I am thy Somic. SM^blm.

Chi. And this for mc,

Strook home to Ihevv my ftreneth.

Lan. I come Semiramis^nzy Barbarous Tamora,

For
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For no name fits thy nature but thy ovvne,
Tom. Give me thypoygnard: you fhalknow my boyes

Your Mothers hand iTiall right your Mothers wrong.
Dem, Stay Madam heerc is more belongs to her,

Firft thrafli the Corne.then after burne the ftraw:
This Minion ftood upon her chaftity,

Vpon her Nuptiall vow, her loyalty.

And with that painted hope ftic braves your Mightincfle,
And ihaJI flie carry this unto her grave?

Chi. And ifflie doe,
I would I wercan Eunuchi
Drag hence her husband to foine fecret hole.

And make his dead Trunke-Pillow to our iuft.

Taw. But when ye have the honyycdefire.
Let not this Wafpe out-live us both to fting.

Chi. I warrant you Madam we wiil make'that furc:
Come Mifl:ris,now perforce we will enjoy.

That nice-preferued honefty ofyours.
Lav. Oh Tamora^thou bear'U awoman face.

Tam. I will not hearc her fpeake, away with her.
Lav» Sweet Lords intrcat her heare me but a word.
*Dem. Liften faire Madam,let it be your glory

To (ec her teares,but be your heart to them.
As unrelenting flint to drops ofraine.

Z<«v.Whcn did the Tigers young-ones teach the dam?
O doe not Icarne her wrath,{he taught it thee.

The milke thou fuck'fi from her did turne to Marble,
Even at thy Teat thou had'ft thy Tyranny,
Yet every Mother breedsnotSonnes alikcj

Dotjhou intreat her fhew awoman pitty.

Chi^ What,
Would'ft thou have me prove my felfe a baftard?

Lau, Tis true.

The Raven doth not hatch a Larke, .,

Yet have I heard,Oh could I finde it now.
The Lion mov'd with pitty jdid indure

To have his Princely pawes par'd all away.
Some fay.that Rauens fofter forlorne children.
The whil'rt their owne birds famifti in their nefts:

Oh be to me though thy hard heart fay no.
Nothing fo kind bur fomething pittifull.

Taw. I know not what it meanes,away with her.
i^iv.Ohlet me teach thee formy Fathers fake.

That gave thee life when well be might baveflaine thecf
Be notobdurate,open thy deafe cares.

Tam. Had'fl: thou in perfon nere offended me.
Even for his fa^k earn Inow pittikifc:

Remember Boyes I pqwr'd forth teares in vaine^
Tofave your brother from thefacrifice,

But fierce Andronicus would not relent,

Thercfore away with her,and ufe her as you will.

The worfe tp her,the better lov'd of me.
Latt, Oh Tamora,

Be caU'd a gentle Queene,'

And with thine owne hands kill me inthisplacej
For tis not life ihat I have beg'd fo long,
Poorc I was flaine, when 54/fM»«j dy'd.

TiiuW hat beg'ft thou thenPfond woman,lct me go?
lav. Tis prefent death I beg.and one thing more.

That woman hood denies my tongue to tell-

Oh kecpc me from their worfe then killing (uft.

And tumble me into fome loathfome pit,
' Where ncvermans eye may behold my body^,
Doe this,and be a charitable murderer.
Tam. So fhould I rob my fweet Sodnes of their fee,

Nojlct them fatisge ^eir luft on thee.
, .

67
Vem. Away,

For thou haft ftaid us heere too long.
Lau. No grace.

No woman hood ? Ah bcaftly creature,
The blot and enemy to our generall name,
Confufion all*.

Chi. Nay then Ik flop your mouth:
Bring thou her husband,
This isthe Hole where ty^ron bid us hide him. Exeunt.

Farewell my Sonncs,fee that you make her furc,
Were letmy heart know merry cheere indeed,
Till all the Andronici be made away:
Now will I hence to feekc my lovely UHoore,
And let my fplcenefull Sonncs this TrulJ defloure* Sxit.

Enter /iron rvithtwo ofTitns Sennes.
^ron.Come on my Lords,rhe better foote before.

Straight will I bring you to the lothfome pit.
Where I efpied the Panther faft afleepe.

My fight is very dull what ere it bodes,

rsr^'*'"'
^"^ ' promif^: you, were it not for fiiame.

Well could i leave our fport to fleepc a while.
What art thou fallen?

What fubtile Hole is this,

Whofe mouth is covered with Rude growing Briers
Vpon whofe leavesare drops of uew-lhed-blood.
As frem as mornings dew diftifd on flowers,
A very farall place it feemesto me:
Speake Brother haft thou hurt thee with the fall?

^ar. Oh Brother,
With the difmal'ftob/ea
That ever eye with fig ht made heart lament.

-r..'^'': ^^t.^^
"^''^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^"g ^"^e them heere.

That he thereby may have a likely ghefte,
How thefe were they that made away his brother.

Exit Are»i
iJl^ar. Why doft not comfort me and helpe me out.

From this unhallow'd and blood-ftained Hole?
^in. I am furprifed with an uncouch feare,

A chilling fweat ore-runs my trembling joynts.
My heart fufpeds more then mine eye can fee.

Mar. To prove thou hift a true divining heart,
Aronznd thou lookc downe into this den.
And fee a fearefuU fight of blood and death.
^Min. Aran is ^omJ

And my compafiionate heart

Will not permit mine eyes,once to behold
The thing where at it trembles by furmifc-
Oh tell me how it is,for nere till now
Was I a child,to feare I know not what.
(Jf^ar. Lord Bafsia»us lies embrewed heere,

All on a heape like to the flaughtrcd Lambc,
Inthisdetefted,darke,blood-drinkingpir.

*

^iti. If it be darkchow dooft thou know'cis he?
Mar. Vpon his blody finger he doth weare

A precious Ring,that lightens all the Hole:
Which like a Taper in fome Monument,
Doth ihine upon the dead mans earthly cheekes.
And fhewes the ragged intrailes ofthe'pit:

*

So pale did fliine the Moone on Piramus,

When he by night lay bath'd in Maiden blood:
O Brother helpe the with thy fainting hand.
If feare hath made the faint.-as mee it hath.

Out of this fell devouring receptacle,

As hatefull as Cocitas miftie mouth.
Reach me thy han J/hat I may bcjpc thee out,™__ L Or
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Or wanting ilrength to doc thee fo much goodj

I may bepluckt into the fwallowing wombe.

Of this dccpcpit,poore5di/>'4n«x grave:

I have no ftrengtb to plucke thee to the brinke.

cJW4r. Nor i no ftrcngth to clime without thy hclpe.

^«w.Thy hand once more,I will not loofc againe.

Till thou art heerc aIoft,or I below,
„ l r h-

Thou can'i't not come to me, I come to thee. Botbff^Stn.

Enter the Emperour^ Aren the Moore.

1 -

^

Sat. Along with mejlefec what ho^e is heere,

And what he is that now is leapt into i

.

Say,who art thou that lately did'ft defcend.

Into this gaping hollow ofthe earth?

lMav. The unhappy [omtoioldtAn^rovictts,

Brought hither in a moft unlucky houre.

To finde thy brother Bajfianm dead.

Sat. My brother dead 1 know thou doft but jeft,

He and his Lady both are at the Lodge,

Vpon the North-fide of this pleafant Chafe,

Tis not an houre fmce I left him there.

LMar. We know not where you left him all alive.

But out alas.hscre have we found him dead.

Enter Tatnora^iAn^onicus^And Lucius*

Tarn.W here is my Lord the King?

Sat. Heere T^OTor^^though griev'd with killing gricfc.

Tam. Where is thy brother Bafsiattus}

^
Sat, Now to the bottome doft thou fearch my wounJ,

Poore Bafsianus heerc lies murthered.

Tam. Then all too late 1 bring this fatall writ,

The complotof this timeleffe Tragedy,

And wonder greatly that mans face can fold.

In pleafingfmilesfuch murderous Tyranny.

Shegheth Saturnine M Letter

Saturninus reads the Letter,

Andiftve mife to meete him hanfomeljy

Sweet huntfman.'Bafianus tis we me*ne.

Doe thou fo much as dig thegravefor him,

Thou knovp'fi our meaning-ylookefor thj reward

Among the Nettles at the Elder tree:

O^hich over-fhades the mouth ofthatfamefit:

fVhere vfe decreed to bury "Baffiams,

Doe this andpurchafe us thy laftingfriendi.

Sat. Oh Tamora,\v2i% ever heard the like?

This is the pit,and this the Elder tree,

Looke firsjifyoucan finde the huntfman out,

That fl-iould have murthered 'B^j^^»»jhccre.

<iAr. My gracious Lord heere is the bag ofGold.

Sat. Two ofthy whclpes,fell Curs of bloody kind

Have heere bereft my brother of his life:

Sirs drag them from the pit untothe prifon.

There let them bideuntill wehavedevis'd

Some never heard-oftorteringpainefor them.

Taw, What are they in this pit,

Oh wondrous thing!

How eafily murder is difcovercd?

Tit. High Emperour,npon my feeble knee,

I beg this booncwith teares,not lightly fhed.

That this fell fault ofmy accurfed Sonnes,

Accurfed.ifthe faults be prou'd in them.

Sat. Ifit beprov'd?y0U fee it is appvant.

Who found this l.ttttx^amoTa was it you?

Tam. Andromcus himfclfe did take it up.

Tit. I did my Lord,

Yet let me be their baile.

For by my Fathers reverent Tombe I vow
They fliall be ready at your Highnes will.

To anfwere their lufpition with their lives.

Sat. Thou fhalt not baile them,fec thou follow mc:

Some bring the murthered body, fome the murtherers,

let them notfpeake a word,the guilt is plaine.

For by my foule,wci c there worfe end then death.

That end upon them fhould be executed.

Tam. Androfiicus 1 will entreat the King,

Feare notthy Sonnes^they (hall do well enough.

Tit. Come Lucius come.

Stay not to talke with them. Exeunt*

Enter theEmpreJfeSonnes,mth Lavinia,her hands cut ofand

her tongue cut outjandravi/ht.

'Dem. Sonow goe tell and ifthy tongue can fpeake.

Who t'was that cut thy tongue and ravifht thee.

Chi. Write downe thy mind,bewray thy meaning fo.

And ifthy ftumpcs will let thee play the Scribe.

Dem.Sce how with fignes and tokens fhc can fcowle.

Cht. Goe home.
Call for fwect water,waflithy hands.

Dem. She hath no tongue to call,nor hands to wafli*

And fo let's leave her to her filent walkes.

(^hi. And t'werc my caufe,! fhould goe hang my felfc.

Dem. If thou had'ft hands to helpethee knit the cord.

Sxeunt.

Winde Hornet.

Enter Marcusfrom hunting to Lavinii*

Who is this,my Neece that flies away fo faft?

Cofen a word,vvhercis your husband?

If I do dreame,would all my wealth would wake me.

If I do wake,lome Planet ftrike me downe.

That I may flumber in eternall fleepe.

Speake gentle Ntccc,whar ficrne ungentle hands

Hath lopr,and hew'd,and madethy body bare

Of her two branches,ihofcfweet Ornaments

Whofe ciickling ftiadows,Kings have fought to flcep in

And might not gaine fo great a happines

As halfe thy Love:Why doeft not fpeakc to me?

AIas,a Crirofon river ofwarme blood,

Liketoabublingfountaine ftir'd withwinde.

Doth rife and fall betwcene thy Rofed lips,

Commingand going with thy hony breath.

But furefomeXww hath defloured thee.

And leaft thou fliould'ft dctefi thcm,cut thy tongue,

Ah,now thou turn'ft away thy face for fhame:

And notwith ftandingall this Icfle ofblood,

As from a Conduit with their ifluing Spouts,

Yet doe thy chcckcs looke red as Titans face,

Blufhing to be encpuntred with a Cloud,

Shall I fpeake for cheerfhall I fay tis fo>

Oh that I knew thy hart,and Knew the beaft »

That I might raile at him to eale my mind.

Sorrow concealedjlike an Oven ftopt.

Doth burne the heart to Cinders where it is.

Faire Phtlomeia £he but loft her tongue.

And in atcdious Sampler fowed herminde.

But lovely Neece,ihat meane is cut from thee,

A craftier fereus haft thou n>et withall.

And he hath cut thofe pretty fingers off.

That
^
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That could have better fowed then Pbilontel.

Oh had the monftcr feene thofe Lilly hands,

1 Tremble like Afpen leaves upon a Lure,<j

And make the filkcn Ihings delight to kiffe them,
He would not then have toucht them for his life*

Or had he heard the heavenly Harmony,
Which ihat fwcet tongue hath made:
He would have dropc his knife and fell afleepe.
As Cerherns zt the Thracian Poets feetc.

Come,lct usgoe,and make thy father biinde.
For fuch a fight will biinde a fathers eye.
One hom es ftorme will drovvnc the fragrant meades,
Whar,vvill whole months of teares thy Fathers eyes?
Doe not draw backe,for we will mourne with thee;
Oh could our morning eafe thy mifery. E<eum,

^HusTertm^

Enter th It*^gessnd Senatoursrviih Titus two femes hound,

p^Jj^Dg o» the Stage to the flace ofexecution^andTtttts

goingbefore pleading*

Ti. Heare me grave fathcrs,nobIc Tribunes ftay,

Forpitty ofmincagejwhofe youth was fpent

In dangerous warres,whiift you fecurely flept:

For allmy blood in Romes great quarrell (bed ,
For ail the frofty nights that I have warcht.
And for ihcfe bitter teares, which now you fee,

Filhng the aged wrinkles in my cheekes.
Be piftifull to my condemned Sonnes,
Whofe foules are not corrupted as tis thoughts
For two and twenty fonnes I never wecpt,
Becaufc they died in honours lofry bed.

Ardronicut lyeth doyvne^find the ludgespajfe hj him,
Forthcfe,thefe Tribuncs,in the dulU write
My harts dcepe languor,and my foulcs fad teares:

Let my teares ftcnch the earths dry appetite.

My fonnes fweet blood,will make it fhamcand Kufh:
O earth 1 1 will be friend thee more with rainc Exeunt.
That fliall diftill from thefe tv^ro ancient ruines.

Then youthfuil Aprill (hall with all hisfhowres
InfummersdroughtJle drop upon thee ftill.

In Winter with warme teares lie melr the fnow
And kecpe eternal! fpring-timc on thy face.

So thou refufc to drinke my dcare fonnes blood.

Enter Lucius, with his weapon drarfue.

Oh reverent Tribunes,oh eentleaged men,
Vnbinde my fonnes,reverle the doome of death,

I

And letme fay(that never wept before)

I

My tearesare now prevalingOratours.
Lu. Oh noble fathcr,you lament in vaine,

The Tribunes heare you notjno man is by.
And you recount your forrowes to a ftone.

Tit. Ah Lucius for thy brothers let me plead.
Grave Tribunes,oncc more I fntreat ofyou.

Lu. My gracious Lord , no Tribune hearesyoufpeake.
Tit. Why tis no matter wan^if chcy did heare

They would not marke me-oh ifthey did heare
They would not pitty me.

Therefore I t«ll my lorrowcs booties to thcftones.

Who though ihey cannot anfwere my diftrclTe,

Yet in fomefort they are better then the Tribunes,
For that they will not intercept my tale;

When I doe weepe,thcy humbly at my feetc

Receive my teares,and feeme to weepc with mc.
And were they but attired in grave w, cedes,

Rome could afford no Tribune dke to thefe.
A ftone is as loft wa ve.

Tribunes more hard then ftones:
A ftoricisulcnt,and offcndeth not.
And Tribunes with their tongues doome men to death.
But wherefore ftand'ft thou with thy weapon drawnc?

Lu. To refcue my two brothers from their death.
For which attempt the Judges have pronounc'ft
My cverlafting doome o^ bani(3iment.

Ti. O happy man,they have befriended thee.-

Why foolifh Z«««/,dott thou not perceive

That Rome is but a wi!dernes ofTigtii?
Tigers muft prey,and Rome affords no prey
Butme and mine.-how happy art thuu then.

From thefe devourcrs to be banifhec'?

But who comes with our brother C^arcus heerc?

Snter Marcus and Zavinia*
Mar. Ti^«/,prepare thy noble eyes to wccpe,

Or ifnot fojthy noble heart to brcake:
I bring confuming forrow to thine age.

TV. Will it conlume mePLet me fee it then.
LMar» This was thy daughter.
Ti. Why Marcus fo (he is.

Lti. Aye me thi5obje<5l kils me.
TV. Faint-harted boy.arife and looke upon her,

Speake my Z-^z/wM.whataccurfcd hand
Hath made thee bandicfle in thy Fathers fight?
What foolehath added water to the Sea?
Or brought a faggot to bright burning Troy?
My gricfc was at the light before thou cam'ft.
And now like Nj/usit difdaineth bounds.*

Give me a fword,II e chop offmy hands too.

For they have fought for Rome,and all in vainc:

And they have nur'ft this woe.
In feeding life:

In bootelcffe prayer have they bene held up,
And they haveferv'd meto effedlefle ufe.

Now all the fcrvicc I require of them.
Is that the one will helpe to cut the others

Tis well Lavinia^ that thou halt no hands.
For hands to doRome fervice,is but vaine.

L». Speake gentle fifter.who hath m«rtyr'd thee?
LMar. O thatdelightfuU engine of her thoughts,

That blab'd them with fuch pleafing eloquence,
fstorne from forth that pretty hollow cage.

Where like a fweet mcHodious bird it fung.

Sweet varied notes inchanting every eare,

Luc. Oh fay thou for her.

Who hath done this deed?

CMar. Oh thus I found her ftraying in the Parke,
Seeking to hide herfelfe as doth the Dcare
That hath recev'd fome unrecuring wound.

Ttt» It wasmy Deare,

And he that woundtd-her.

Hath hurt me more,then had he kild me dead;
For now I ftand as one upon a Rocke,
Inviron'd with a wilderdneffcof Sea,

Who makes the waxing tide.

Grow wave by wave.
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Expe(5lii?g ever when fome envious furgc.

Will in hisbriiiilh bov^elsfwallow him.

This way to death my wretched fonnes arc gone:

Hcere ftands my other lbnne,a banilht man,

And heere my brother weeping at my woes.

But that which gives my fouie the greatcft fpurnc.

Is decre L<it'««4,deerer then my fouie.

Had I but fecne thy piflure in this plight.

It would have madded me. What (hall I doe?

Now 1 behold thy lively body lb?

Thou haft no hands to wipe away thy teares,

Nor tongue to tell me who hath martyr'd thee;

Thy husband he is deacl,and for bis death

Thy brothers are condemn*d,and dead by this.

Looke Marctu^zh fonne Lucins looke on her:

W hen I did name her brothcrs,then frefh teares

Stood on her cheekes,as doth thehony dew,

Vpon a gathred Liliie almoft withered.

Mar. Perchance llie weepes becaufe they kil'd her

husband.

Perchance becaufe fhc kncwes him innocent.

Ttt. Ifthey did kill thy husband then be joy full,

Becaufe the law hath tane revenge on them.

No,no,they would not doe fo fouie a dtedc,

Witnes the forrow that theii filler makes.

Gentle Lavima let me kilfe thy lips.

Or make fome figncs how I may do thee esfe:

Shall thy good Vncle,andiby brother Luctw,

And thou and I fit round about fome Fountaine,

Lool^ing all downewards to behold our cheekes

How they are ftain'd in mcadows,yet not dry

With miery flimeleft on them by a flood:

And in the Fountains fliall we gaze fo long,

Till the frefli tafte be taken from that cleercnes.

And made a brine pit with our bitter teares?

Or fhall we cut away our hands like thine?

Or rhall we bite our tongucs,and m dumbe fhewes

Pafle the remainder of our hattfull dayes?

What fliall we doe? Let us that have our tongues

Plot fomedevife of further mifcries

To make us wondied at in time to come.

L». Sweet Father ceafe your teares/or at your griefe

See how my wretched fiftcr fobs and weeps.

Ma. Patience deere Neece, good Tiths drie thine

eyes.

Tit. Ah (Jl'farctiS,LM^arctis, Brother well I wot.

Thy napkin cannot drinker teare of mine,

For thou pooreman haft drovvn'd it u ith thine owne.

Lu. Ah my Lavinia I will wipe thy cheekes.

Tit.M2L&QC^^arcus marke,! underftand her fignes,

Had fhe a tongue tofpeake,now wouM ftiefay

That to her brother which I faid to thee.

His Napkin with her true teares all bewer.

Can do nofervice on her forrowfull cheekes.

Oh whata fimpathy of woe is this!

As farrefromhelpe as Limbo is from blifle.

Enter Aronthe Moore tdene*

Moore. T't\m AndronkuSyVny Lord the Emperour,

Sends thee this word,that ifthou love thy fonnes.

Let Marcus Lucius^ or thy felfe old Tms^

Or any one of you^chop offyour hand,

1 And fend it to the King:he for the fame,

i Will fend thee hither both thy fonnes alive,

1 And that ftiall b» the ranfome for their fault.

Tit. Oh gracious Emperour,oh gentle jiaron.

Did ever Raven fing fo like a Larke,

That gives fweet tydings of the Sunnes uprifc?

With all my heart,Ilc (end the Emperour my hand.

Good AATon wilt thou help to chop it off?

Lh. Stay Father,for that noble hand ofthine.
That harh throwne downe (o many enemies, \

Shall not be fcnt:my hand will fcrve the turne.

My youth can better (paremy blood then you.

And therefore mine ftiall fave my brothers lives.

Mi.r. Which ofyour hands-hath not defended Rome,
And rear'd aloft the bloody Batrleaxc,

Writing deftruflion on the enemies Caftic?

Oh none of both but are oi hi-jh defert:

My hand hath bin but idk',let it icrve

To ranfome my two nephtwes fiom their death,

T hen have I kept it to a worthy end.

cJ%?<j.Nay come agree,whofe hand fhall goe along.

For ftare they die before their pardon come.
MarMy hand fhall goc.

Lti. By heaven it fliali not goe.

Tii.Sirs ftrive no more,i"uch withered hearbs asthefe

Are meete for plucking up,and therefore mine.

Lh. Sweet Father,if I iTiall be thought ihy lonne.

Let me redceme my brothers both from death.

Mar. And for our fathers fake,and mothers care.

Now let me Ihew a brothers love to thee.

Ti. Agree betweeneyou,! vv ill fpare ray hand.

Lu. Then He goe fetch an Axe.
tJ^AT, But 1 will ufe the Axe. Exeunt,

Ti. Come hither Aaron^Wt deceive them both.

Lend me thy hand,and I will give thee mine,

C^loo. Ifthat be cal'd deceit,! will be honcft.

And never whil'ft I live deceive men fo:

But He deceive you in anocher fcrt,

And that you'i fay ere halfe an hoiue paffe.

He cms offTitHS hand.

Enter Lucius and Marcus agdne,

Ti. Now ftay your ftrife,what fliall be,isdifpatcht:

Good ^aron give his Majefty m^ hand ,
'

Ttil him,it wasa handtnat warded him
From thoufand dangers: bid him bury it:

More halh it merited;That let it have.

As for myfonncs,fay I account of them,

Asiek\cls purchaftat an eafie price.

And yet deere too,becaule 1 bought mine owne.

Aaron. I goe An^^omcHS fi.Vi^ for thy hand,

Looke by and by to have rhy fonnes with thee:

Their heads I me3ne:Oh h jw this viilany

Doth fat me with the very thought of it.

Let fooles doe good.and faire men call for grace,

e^rpw will have his fouie blackehkt his face. Exit,

Ti. O heere I lift this one hand up to heaven,'

And bow this feeble ruinc to the eai th,

Ifany power pitties wretched teares,

To that 1 calUwhat wilt thou kneele with nie?

Doe thfn deare heart , for heaven fhall heare our prayers.

Or with our fighs wcele breath the welkin dimme.

And ftame the Sun with fogge as fomctime cloudet,

When they dohug him in their melting bofomes,

CMikr. Oh brother fpeakc with pofTibilities,

And do not breake into th-fe deepc extreames.

TV. Is not my forrow deepc, having no bottomc?
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Then bemy paflions botromlefle with them.
lMav. But yet let rcafon govcrnc thy lament.

Tit. Ifthere were reafon for thcfe miferies.

Then into limits could I binde my woes:
When heaven doth weepe, doth not the earth ore floW?

Ifthe windes rage,d6thnot the Sea wax mad,
Threatning the welkin with his big-fwolne face?

And wilt thou have a reafon for this coilc?

lam the Sea. Harke how her fighes doe blow-
Shee is the weeping welkin,! the earth.-

Then rauft my Sea be moved with her fighes.

Then muft my earth with her continuall ,teares

,

Become a delugeroverflow'd and drown'd

:

For why,my bowels cannot hide her woes.

But like a drunkard muft I vomit them:
Then give me icave.for loofers ivill have leave.

To eale their ftomackes with their bitter tongues,

Eniera mojfenger with t»o heads and A hando

Mef, Worthy jindronicHSyiW art thou repaid.

For that good hand thou fent'ft the Emperour:

Heerearc the headsof thy two noble fonnes.

And heeres thy hand inlcorne to theefent backer

Thy griefes,theirfports:Thy refolation mockt,

That woe is me to thinkc upon thy woes,

More then remembrance ofmy fathers death. Sxit*

Mar. Now let hot ittna coole in Cicily,

Aad be my heart an ever-burning hell:

Thefe miferies are more then may be borne.

To weepe with them that weepe,doth cafe fomedeale.

But forrow flouted at, is double death.

Lhc. Ah that this fight fhould make fo deep a wound,
And yet detcfted life not fhrinke thereat:

That ever death fliould let life beare his name,

W here life hath no more intereft but to breathe

Oi^ar. Alaspoore hart that kiffeis comfortlefle,

As frozen water to a flarved fnake.

Tit. When will this fearefull (lumber have an end?

iMar. Now farewell flattery,die Andronicusy

Thou doft not flumber,fce thy two fons heads.

Thy warlike hands,thy mangled daughter here:

Thy other baniflit fonnes with this deere fight

Struckc pale and bloodlcfle.and thy brother 1j

Even like a ilony I mage,cold and numme.
Ah now no more will i controule my griefes,-

Rent offthy filver baire,thy other band

Gnawing with thy reeth,and be this difmall fight

The clofing up ofour moft wretched eyes:

,

Now is a time to {torme,wby art thou ftill?

7//. Ha,ha,ha.

Why doft thou laugh?it fits not with this hoiirtf.

Tit. Why I have not another teate to flied-

BefideSjthis forrow isan enemy,

And would ufurpe upon my watryeyes,

And make them blinde wit tributary teares.

Then which way flialfl finde Revenges Cave?

For thefe two heads doe fecme to fpeak to mc»

And threat me,I fhall never come to blifle,

.;TiU all thefe mifchiefes be returned againe.

Even in their throats that have committed them.

Come let me fee whattaske I have to doe.

You heavy people,circle me about,

That 1 may turne me to each one ofyou.

And fweare unto ray foule to right your wrongs.

The vow is made,come Brother take a head.

And in this hand the other will I bcare.

LavtMta thou flialt be employdin thefe things:

Bcare thou my haJid fweet wench berwtrnc thy teeth:

As for thee boy ,goc get thee from my fight,

Thou art an Exi]e,and thou muft not ftay.

Hie to the RothesyZnd raife an army there,

And ifyou love me,as 1 thinke you doc.

Let's kiffe and part,for wc hav c much to doe. Exeunt.

CMatiet Lucius.

Ltic. Farewell ^ndrouicus my noble Father.-

The woful'ft man that ever liv'd in Rome:
Farewell proud Rome,iiU Lncitts come againe,

Hcloves his pledges dearer then his hfe:

Farewell I,4ww<«my noble filter,

O would thou wcrtas thou to fore haft beene.

But now,nor LnctHs nor Lavinia lives

But in oblivion and hatcfull grisfes.-

If Zw^'wliv^-jhewill requicyour wrongs,
And make proud Saturmttus^nd his Emprefle
Beg at the gases like Tarejuin and his Qucene.
Now will 1 to the Gothes and raife a power.
To be reveng'd on Rome and Saturnine* Exit Lucius,

ty^'Eanejuet.

Enter Andronicus^ Marcus^LMinia^an ft the Boj.

An. So,fb, now fit,and looke you eate ne mOre
Then will preferve juft fomuch flrength in us
As will revenge thefe bitter woes ofours.
Marcusmkuit that forrow-wrcathen knot.-

Thy Neece an I(poore Creatures) vvant our hands
And cannot pariionate our tenfold gricfc.

With foulded Armes. This poore right hand ofmine.
Is left to tirranize upon my breaft

Who when my heart allmad with mifcry.

Beats in this hollow prifon ofmy fiefli,

Then thus I thumpeit dowr.e.

Thou Map ofwoc,that thus doft talke in fignes.

When thy poore heart beates with outragious beatiog.

Thou canft not ftrike it thus to make it ftill?

Woiind it with fighing girle,kil it with grones:

Or get fome little knife betwcene thy teeth

,

And j(jft againft thy heart make thou a hole,

That all the teares that thy poore eyes let fall

May run into that finkcjand foaking in,

Drowne the lamenting foole,in Sca-falt teares.

Mar. Fy brother fy,reach her not thus to lay

Such violent hands upon her tender life.

yin. How now I Has forrow made thee doate already?

Why mfarcut,no man fliould be mad but I:

What violent hands can fhe lay on her life:

Ahjwherefore doft thou urge the name ofhands.
To bid tAEneas tcli the tale twice ore

How Troy was burnt,and he made mifcrable?

0 handle not the theame,to talke ofhands,
Leaft wc remember ftill thatwe have none,

Fiejfie,how Frantiquely Ifquare my talke

As ifwc fhould forget we had no hands:

IfLMarcnsdid not nam.e the word of hands,
Comc,lets fall too,and gentle girle eate this,

Heereis no drinkePHarke Marcus whit fhe fayes,

1 can interpret all her martir d fignes.

She faics,fiie drinkes no other drinke but teartfs

Brcw'd with her forrovvs.mefh'd upon her check^i
Speech-"l
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Spccchlcflccomplaint,0 1 will learne thy thought:

In thy dumb a(?lion,\vill I be as perfe(fV

As begging Hemits in their holy prayers.

Thou llialt not fighc nor hold thy flumps to heaven,

Nor winkcnor nod,norl*.neelc,nor make a figne,

But I (ofthefe) will wrert an Alphabet,

And by flill praClicCilearne to know thy meaning.

Boy, Good grandfire leave thefe bitter deepc laments.

Make my Aunt merry, with fome pleafmgtaie.

Mar. Alasjthe tender boy in palTion mov'd.

Doth weepe to fee his grandfires htavinefle,

Peace tender Sapling, thou art made of.teares.

And tearcs will quickly melt thy lite av\ ay.

tMarcfisfinkes the dijh with a knife.

What doeft thou ftrikc at lMatchs with thy knife.

CMar. At that that 1 have kill'd my Lord^a Flye

An. Outon the murderour:thou kil'ft my heart.

Mine eyes are clui'd with view ofTirrany;

A deed ofdeath done on the Innocent

Becoms not Tiws brother :get thee gone,

I fee thou art not for my company:

Mar. Al3s(my Lord) I have but kild a flie.

An. But?How5ifthat Flie had a father and mother?

How would he hang his flendcr gilded wings

And buz lamenting doings in the ayer,

Poore harmclefleFly,

That with his pretty bu/zing melody.

Came heere to make us merry,

And thou haft kil'd him.

tJHar. Pardon me fir,

It was a blacke ilifevour d Fly,

Like to the EmprtfTe Moore,therefore I kild him*

^».0,o,o,

Then pardon me for reprehending thee.

For thou haft done a Charitable deed:

Give me thy knife,! will infult on him.

Flattering my felfe, as if it were the Moore,

Come hither purpofely to poifon me.

There's for thy fclfe,and chats for T4mor»:Kh firra'.

Yet I thinke we are not brought fo low.

But that betweene us,we can killaFly,

That comes in likeneffe ofa Cole-blackc Moore.

tMar. Alas poore man,grie{e ha's fo wrought on him.

He takes falfc (hadowes/or truefubftances.

And:Come,take away:Z<«f»«'4,goe with me,

lie to thy clofl"et,and gee read w ith thee

Sad rtories.chanced in the times of old.

Come boy ,and goe with me,thy fight is young.

And thou Ihalt read,when mine begin to dazell. Exemt,

Enter)oH»g Lmtpts And Laviniarunnitig after him, 4ncithe

Boyfitesfrom her with his hool^es under his arme.

Enter Titus and MarcHS,

i?(»7.HelpeGrandfier helpe,my Aunt LdvirM,

Followes me every where I know not why.

Good Vncle Marcnsitt how fwift ftic comes,

Alas fweet Aunt, I know not whatyou mcane.

LM*r, Stand by me LuciaSydoe not feare thy Aunt.

Tit, She loves thee boy too wellto doe thee harme

Soy. I when my father was inRome ftie did.

What meanes my Neece Lavinia by thcfe fignes?

TV. Fcarcnot Z.w/«/jfome what doth ftic meanc:
See Lucitit fee^how much ftie makes ofthee:
Some whither would fine have thee go with her.

Ah boy, CorwUa Qtver with more care

Read to her fonnes,then (he hath read to thee.

Sweet Poetry,and Tallies Oratour:

Canft thou not gtflfe wherefore flie plies thee thus?
Toy.My Lord I know not I,nor can I gcflc,

VnklTe fome fit or fi ency do pcfiefle her.-

For I have heard my Grandlier fay full oft.

Extremity ol griefes would make men mad.
And I have read that Hecuba of Troy,

Ran mad through forrovv,that made me to feare.

Although my Lord.I know my noble Aunt,
Loues me as dearcas ere my mother did.

And would not but in fury fright my youth.

Which made me downe to throw my bookes,and flie

Caufles perhapSjbut pardon me fweet Aunt,
And Madam,ifmy Vncle Marcus goe,

I will moft willingly attend your Ladyfliip,

Mar. Lucius I will.

Ti. How now Lavinia^miarcus whit tneancs this?

Some booke there isthat flic defires to fee.

Which isitgirlcofthefL?Open them boy.

But thou art deeper read and better skild.

Come and take cho) fe of all my Library,

Andfo beguile thy forrow,till the heavens
Revcale the damn'd contriver of this deed;

What booke?

Why lifts flie up her armes in fequence thus?

O^ar.l think flie meanes that ther was more then one
Confederate in the fart.I more there was:
Or elfe to heaven flie heaves them to revenge.

Tit, Z,wi»J what booke is that flietoffeth fo?

Toy.GicLtidCKT lis Ovids Metamorphofis,
My nriother gave it me.
Mar. For love ofher that's gone,

Perhaps flie culd it from among the reft.

Tit. Soft,fo bufily flie turnesthe leaves.

Helpe her , what would flie findc r Lavinia fliall I read?

This is the tragicke talc oi Philomel?

And trcatcs oi Tereus treafon and his rape,

And rape I feare was rooie oi thine annoy.
CMar. See brother fee, note how flie quotes the leaves
7i>.Li<i/i»fM,wertthou thus furpriz'd fwectgirle,

Raviflit and wrong'd as Philomela vvas.^

Forc'din the ruthlcffe,vaft,and gloomy woods?
Sce,fee,I fuch a place there is where we did hnnt,

CO had wc never,never hunted there)

Patern'd by that the Poet heere deferibes.

By nature made for murthers and for rapes.

CMar.O Why fliouldnatnrebuildfo foulcaden,

VnlefTc the Gods delight in tragedies?

T/.Give fignes fweet girle,for heere are none bntfrieds

What Romaine Lord it was durft do the deed?

Orflunke not Satumhie^asTar^uin erft.

That lefcthe Campe to finne in Lucrece bed.

iT/^r.Sit downe (weet Ncece, brother fit downe by mc,
ApolloyPaliasylove^ov UHercurjt^

Infpire me that I may this treafon findc.

My Lord lookeheerc,looke heere Lavinia,

He writes bis 7(jme with hisfiafe^andguides it

withfeete and mouths.

This fandy plot is plaine,guide ifthou canft

This
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This afterme, when I have writ my name.
Without the helpc of any hijid at all.

Curil be that heart that ft)rc'fl: us to this fhifc

;

Write thou good Neece, and hecredifplay aft laft.

What God will havedifcovered for revenge.
Heaven guide ihy pen to print thy forrowcs plaice.

That we may know theTray tors and the truth.

She takes theJiafe in her mouthy and gttidesit with her

Bumps and writes.

Tit. Oh doe 3 e read my Lord what fiie hath writ ?

Stuprnm^ Qhiron^ Demetrim,
Mar, What, what, the iuilfull Tonnes o\ Tamora,

Performers ofthis hainous bloody dted ?

Ttt^ (JMagni Dominator poli.

Tarn lentw audisfeelera \ tamlentat vtJesl

Mar. Oh calme thee gentle Lord : Although I know
There is enough written upon this earth.

To ftirre a mutiny in the mildeft thoughts,
A nd arme the mindes of infants to exclBimes.

My Lord kneele dovvne with me : Lavinia kneele.

And kneele fwect boy, the Romaine HeSiors hope^
And fweare with me, as with the wofull fcere
And father ofthacchaft di(honoured Dame,
Lord Jmim "Brmm fweare for Lucrece rape.

That we will profecute (by good advife)
_

Mortall revenge upon thcfetraytorous Gothes,
And fee their blood,or dye with this reproach.

Tit. Tis fure enough, and you knew how.
But ifyou huntthefe Beare-whelpes, then bevv^are

The Dam will wake, and ifThe wiode you once,

Shes with the Lyon deepely ftill in league.

And lulls him whilft {heplayeth on her backe.

And when he flecpes wiil fhe doe what fhe lift.

You area young huntfman Marcus, let it alone ; J

And come, I wiil goe get a leafe of braffe,,

And with a Gad of fteele will write thefe words,
And lay it by : the angry Northerne winde
Will blow thefe fands like Sibds leaves abroad,

And wheres your Itffon then. Boy what fay you ?

'Bey. 1 fay my Lord, that if I were a man,
Tlieir mothers bed-chamber fliould not be lafe.

For thefe bad bond-men to the yoake cf Rome.
Mar, I that's my boy, thy father hath full oft.

For his ungratefull country done the like.

Boy. And Vncle fo will I, and if I live
Tit. Come goe with me into mine Armory,

LttcitisJk fit thee, and withall, my boy
Shall carry from me to the EmprefTe fonnes,

Prefcnts that I intend to fend them both.
Come, come, thoiAt doc thy meffage, wilt thou not ?
Boy, I with my dagger in their bofome, Grandlire :

Ttt. No hqy not lo, He teach thee another courfe,
Lavinia come, C^farctts looke to my houfe,
Lucinsand He goe brave it at the Court,
I marry will we fir, and weelebe waited on . Sxemt,
Mar, O heavens i Can you heare a good man grone

And not relent, or not compaflion- him? .

AfAreas attend him in his extalie,

I
That hath more fears offorrow in his heart.

Then foe-mens markes upon his batter'd fhicid,
But yet fo ju/1:, that he will notrevcnge»
Revenge the heavens for old iy^ndronicus . £xit.

Enter Ar9n^(^hiro}t and Demetrim at one dore : and at

'

another hreyoung Lmim 6nd another^ rvith a bun'
die ofrveapons, and verfes writ upon them.

Chi- Demetrim hteres the fonneof
He hath fome meffagc to deliver u?.

'

^ron, 1 fome mad mcffagc from his mad Grandfather,
My Lords, with ail the humbienefle I may,

I grcete your honours from Andronicw^
'

'

And pray che Romane gods confound you both,
^fw. Gramercy lovciy Lucius^ what's thenewes ?
hoy. For viiLiines mai kt with rapc.May it pleafe you.My Orandfirc well advii'd hath fent by me,

Thegoodlieft weapons of Jns Armory^
T ograrifieyour honourable youth,
The hope ofRome, for fo be bad me fay

:

And lb I doe and with his gifts prefcni-
Yonr LordHiips, when ever you have need.
You may be armed and appointed well,

'

And fo I leave you both : like bloody villaines. Exit
2>tf»*.-.What's heerc ? a fcrole.and written round about?

Lets ke.

Integer vitafeeierifqae ptirHs^ nan egit manri \aculli nec ar~
cu.

Chir.^ O tis a verfein Horace^ I know it well.
I read it in the Grammer long agoc.

A<ioore. l)a% a vcrfe in Horace : right,you have it
Now what a thing it is to be an Affe ?

'

Heeres no found jeft, th'old man hath found their guilt
And fends the weapons w rapt about with lines

*

That wound (beyond their feeling) to the quicks

:

But were our witty EmprefTe well a foot.
She would applaud jindronicns conceit

:

Butlet her reO, in her unreft a while.
And now young Lords, was't not a happy ftarre
Led us to Rome ftrangers, and more then fo j
Captives, to beadvanccd to this height ?

It did me good before the Pallace gate.
To brave the Tribune in his brothers hearing.
Deme. Ikit me more good, to fee fo great a Lord

Bafely infinuate.and fend us gifts.

A^oore, Had^ he not realon Lord Demetrius ?
Did you not ufe his daughter very friendly ?
Deme. I would we had a thouftnd Romane Dames

\

At fuch a bay, by turne to ferve out luft.

Chir. Acharitable wilh, andfuiloflove.
Moore. Hcere lack's but you mother for fay. Amen.
Chir. And that would ilie for twenty thoafand more.
"Dense. Come, let us goe, and pray to all the gods

For our beloved mother in her paincs.

Moore. Pray to the devils,the gods have given us over.
EloHrifb.

Bern, W hy doe the Emperors trumpets flourifh thus?
Chtr. Belike for joy the Emperour hath a fonne.
Dem. Soft, who comes heerc?

Enter 2{urfe with a black; a Jlfosre child.

'2!{urfe. Good morrow Lords :

O tell me, did you fee Aa^o^ the Moore ?

Aaron^ Well, more or IclTe, or neVe a whit at all,

Heere Aaron is, and what with Aaron now ?

Nurfe. Oh gentle ^<jrtf», we ate all undone.
Now hdpe, or woe betide thee evermore.
Aaron. Why, what a catterwalling doft thou keepe ?

What doft thou wrap and fumble iff thine armes ?

Nurfe. O that which I would hide from heavens eye.
Our Emprcfle fliame, and ftately Romes difgrace,

She is delivered Lords, fiieis delivered.

Aaron. To whom ?

^ifirfe, I meane fhe is brought a bed ?

tAaroH. Well God give her good reft.

_.. Whater or
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What hath he fent her ?

Nffrfe, Adevill.
. ^ n-t^

^aron. Why then fheisthe devils Dam:a joytuUiflue.

Nnr. A joylefle, difmal!,blacke and, forrowfull iflue,

Heere is the babe as loathlbme as a toad,

Among'ft the faireft breeders ofour clime,

The Eniprefle fends it tbee, thy ftampe,thy feale.

And bids ihce chriften it with thy daggers point.

jiaron. Out you \vhore,is blacke fo bafc a hue ?

Sweet blowfe, you are a beautious bloflbme fure.

Dems. Villaine what haft thou done?

tAarea, That which thou canft not undoc-

Cliir. Thou haft undone our mother.

Deme. And therein helbfh dog, thou haft undone,

Woe to her chance, and damn'd her loathed choyce,

Accur ft the ofF-fpring offo fouiea fiend,

Cbir, Itftiallnotlive.

^4re«. Jtfhallnotdye.

2ij4rfe. Aaron it muit, the mother wi ls it fo.

Aaron. What, muft it l^mfi ? Then let no man but I

Doc execution on my fiefh and blood.

Berne. lie broach the Tadpole on my Rapiers point

;

2^r/<rgive it me, my (word lhail foone difpatch it.

Aaron, Sooner this fword ftiall plough thy bowels up.

Stay murtherous viliaines, will you kill your brother?

NoiV by the burning Tapers ofthe skyc,

That ih'one fo brighly when this Boy was got.

He dies upon my Serastars lliarpe point.

That touches this my firft borne fonne and heire.

I tell you yoang-iings,not BncelaAm

With all his tkeatning band of T/f^ow* broode,

Nor great Alettes^ nor the god ofW arre,

Shall'ceaze thisprey out of his fathers hands :

What ,what, ye fanguine ftiallow hearted Boyes,

Ye white-limb'd walls, ye Ale-houfe paitiied fignes,

Cole-blacke is better then another hue :

In that it fcornesto beare another hue .*

For all the water in the Ocean,

Can never turi-ve the Swans blacke legs to write.

Although flic lave them hourcly in the flood

;

Tell the Emprtffe from me, I am of age

To keepe mine ovvne, excufe it how (he can.

Dtme. Wilt thou betray thy noble miftris thus ?

Aaron. My miftris is my miftris : this my felfc.

The vigour, and the pidure of my youth

:

This, before all the world doe I preferre.

This mauger all the world will I keepe fafe.

Or feme of you fliall fmcake for it in Rome.
Bern, By this our mother is for ever fliam'd.

C^ir. Rome wiildefpKe her for this foule cfcape,

iV«/-.The Emperour in his rage willdoome her death

Chir. I bluflb to thinke upon this ignominy.

Adton. Why ther's the privikdge your beauty beares;

Fyetrtcherous hue, that will betray with blufliiDg

The clofe ena;ls and comirells of the heart ;

Heresa young Lad fvam'd oFanother leere,

Looke how the biacke flavc fmiks upon the father j

As who (fiould fay , old Lad I am thine owne.

He is your brother Lords, fcnfibly fed

Ofchat felfe blood that firft gave lile to yon,

A rid from that wombe where you imprifoncd were

He IS infranchifedand come to light

:

Nav he is your brother by the furer fide,

Althojgh my feale be ftamped in his face.

2i»r[e. <aroH what fliall I (ay unto the Empreffe

?

Vsm. Advife thee e//ww;, what i« to be done.

And we will all fubfcribe to thy ddvife

:

Save thou the child, fo we may all be fafe.

Aaron, Then fit we downe and Ut us all confalr.

My fonne and I will have the wiiide ofyou :

Keepe there, now talke at pleafurc ofyour fafety.

Dem, How many women faw this child of his?

Aaron, Why fo brave Lords, when we all joyne in

I am a Lambe ; but if you brave the CMoorcy (league

The chafed Bore, the mountaine Lyoneffe,

1 he Ocean fwclls not fo at tAltron ftormes :

But fay againe, how many faw the child ?

^^rfe. Corneha,iht midwife, and my felfe.

And none elfe but the delivered Emprefle.

^aron. The Emprefle,ihe Midwife, and your felfe.

Two may keepe counfell, when the third's away :

Goe to the Emprefle, tell her this I faid, kits her,

Wcekc, weeke,fo cries a Pigge prepared to thTpit.

*I>em. What mean'ft thou Aaron ?

Wherefore did'ft thou this ?

Aaron, O Lord fir, 'tis a deed ofpollicy ?

Shall flie live to betray this guilt ofours

:

A long tongu'd babling Goflip ? No Lords no :

And now be it knwne to you my full intent.

Notfarre, one Malittmmy Country-man
His wife but y efternight v. as brought to bed,

His child is like to her 1 fair e as you are ;

Goepacke with him, and give the mothergold.

And tell them both the circumftance of all.

And how by this their Child fhall be advanc'd.

And be received for the Emperours heyre.

And fubftitutedin the place of mine.

To calme this tempeft whirling in the Co«rr,

And let the Emperour dandle hira for his owne.
Harkc ye Lords, ye fee I have given her phyficke.

And you muft needs beftow her funerall.

The fields are neere, and you are gallant Groomes

:

This done, fee that you take no longer dayes

But fend the Midwife prefently to me.

The Midwife and the Nurfe well made away

,

Then let the Ladies tattle what they pleafe.

(^hir, Aaron I fee thou wilt not truft the ayre with fe-

Dem. For this care of T4»s(?rrf, (crets,

Her ftife, and hers are highly bound to thee. £xemt,

' Aaron. Now to the Gothes, as fwift as Swallow flies,

Thereto difpofe this treafure m mine armes.

And fecretly to grcete the Eoiprcffc friends :

Come on you thick-lipi-ftave. He beare you hence,

For it is you that puts us to our jfhifts

:

He make you feed on berries, and on rootes,'

And feed on curds and whay,3nd fucke theGoatc,

And cabbin in a Cave, and bring you up

To be a warriour, and command a Campc. Sxit,

Snter Titttf, old A/aretft, joun^ Lucitu^andother gentlemen

with howes, andTitw hearts the arroves rfuh

Letters on the endofthem.

Tit. Q(xneJl^4rctts^ come, kinfmen this is the way.

Sir Boy now let me fee your Archery,

Looke yec draw home enough, and 'tis there ftraight

:

Terras Aflraareltqmty be you remembred Marcw,

She's gone, life's fled, firs take you to your tooles.

You Cofcns (hall goe found the Ocean

:

And caft your nets, haply you may find her in the Sea,

Yet tberesas little jufticeasatLand

:

No PHhtiw and Semprenim^you muft doe ir,

"Tis
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Tis you muft dig with Mattockc, and with Spade,
And pierce the inmoa Center ofthe earth

:

I hen when you come to Plmees Region,
I pray you deliver him this petition
Icll him itisfor jufticcand for aide*,
And that It comes from old Andronkm,
Shaken with lorrowes in ungrateful! Rome.
Ah Rome

! Weil, weilJmade thee miferablc.
What time I threw the peoples fuffrages
On him that thus doth tyrannize ore me.
Ooegetyou gone, and pray be careful! all.
And leave you not a man ot warre unfearcht,
7 bis vvicked Emperour may have ILipt htr hence.
And kinlnien then we may goe pipe for juftice.
OW^rr. O T>ublim is not this a heavy cafe

Toiee thy Noble Vnclc thus dillrad ?
Ptih. 1 hcrefore my Lord it highly us concernes, .

iJy day and night t attend him carefully

;

And fcede his humour kindiy as we may
T ill time beget Ibme carefull remedy.

*

iJM^rc. Kinfmen, his forrowes are paft remedj'. .

loync with the Gothes, and with revengefuU warre.
Take wi cake on Rome for this ingratitude.
And vengeance on the Traytor Saturnine.
Tit. "PHhtiw how now ? how now my mafters ?

What have you met with her ?

PfiU. No ray good Lord, but Pluto fends you word,
Jtyou will hdv-e levcnge from hell ypu (hall.
Marry fo; jnllice ihcis foimploy'd.
He thinkes with love in heaven, or fome where elfe

:

So that perforce you mull: needs ftay a time.
Tit. fie doth mc wrongto feed me with delayes

He dive into the burning Lake below.
And puUhcr out oi Ackeron by the heeles
M*rcm we are but fh] ubs, no Cedars we,*
No big-bon'd-men. fram'd of the Cyclops/jze
But meaallOPfarcfu, fteeic to the very backe,

'

Yet wrung with wrongs more then our backe can bearc
And fith there's no jufticejin earth nor hell.

We will follicite heaven, and move the gods
To fend downc lufticefor to wreakeour wrongs

:

Come to this geare,you arc a good Archer Ma-dj,
He gives them the /Irrmes.

Ad lovem^ thats for you ; here aA ApMonem,
Ad Martem,t\aX.%io^^y {dh^
Hecre Boy to Palias ^ heere to Mercury,
loSaturmne^ to not to SaturniKe,

You wcreas good to fhootcagainft the winde.
7b it Boy, MarcutlQok when I bid :

Ofmy word, I have written toeffed,
Theresnot a godlefcunfollicited.

Mart. Yiinimm , flioot all your Oiafts into the Court,
We will affiid ihe Emperour in his pride.

'

Tit. Now maifters draw, Oh well faid Lttcifn

Good boy in Virgoeskp, give it Palloi.

OUarc. My Lord, I ayme a M iic beyond the Moone,
Your letter is with lupiter by this.

Tit. Ha, ha, Tublius, Publitu , w hat haft thou done ?
See fee, thou haft lliot offone ofTamm homes.
^rfr. This was the fport my Lord,when Publim fhor

The Bull being gal'd, gave Aries fuch a knocke,
'

That downc fell both theRams homes in the Court,
And who fhould finde tbrm but the EmprefTe villaine
She langht, and told the Moore he fhould not choofe
But give them tohisMaif^er foraprefent.

Ttt. W hy there it goes-, God give your Lordfliip joy.

Smer the Cloivne with a bas^^ t and tTPo Pigeons,
Tit. Newes, ncwes, from heaven.

MarcHt the poaft is come.

c'l"^^',
^^^^ fydings ? have you any letters ?

Shall 1 have luftice, what faycs lnjnter ?
Clow. Hothelibbetmaker, helayesthat he hath ta-Ken them downe againe, for the man muft not be hang'd

till the next week e.
'

TJt. But what fkyes Upter I aske thee ?
Liow. Alas fir I know not Inpttr :

1 never dranke with him in all my life.
Ttt. Why viiiaine art not thou the Carrier ?

I ofmy Pigions fir, nothingelfe.
Jff- Why, didft thou net come from heaven ?

n Ac' i.^?'"
heaven? Alas fir, ( never came there,God forbid I n,ould be fo bold, to prefTe to heaven in myyoung dayes. Why I am going withmy pigeons to theTnb,na iPIeb„totakeupamaner of braw7e, betwixt

' one ofthe Empcnalls men.
Mar. Why fir, thatis asfitascanbetoferve for your

^rarion,and let h-m deliver the Pigions to the Emperourrrom you. ^

Ttt. Jell me, can you deliver an Oration to the Em-
perour with a Grace ?

liff'"''
^^^'^'"^'y^^'^*^*^"^^ never fay grace m'ali my

Tit. Sirrah come liitber,make no more adoe.
But give your Pigeons to the Emperour.
By me thou ftialt have /ufticc at his hands.
Hold, hold, meane while hers money for thy charges.Give me a pen and inke. ^ ^
Sirrah, can you with a Grace deliver a Supplication ?
C tow. I hr.

'^'^

Tit. Then here is a Supplication for you, and when

then kiffe his focte, then deliver up your Pigeons, and

it b^"avdy
^' '' ^''^ ^^'^^ d«

pow. I warrant you fir, let me alone.
Tft. Sirrha haft thou a knife ? Come let me fee ir.

Heere LMarctu fold ir in the Oration,
For thou haft made it like an humble Supphanr
And when thou haft gjVen it the Emperour,

'

Knocke atmydore, andtcilme wh .the faves.
Clow. God be with you hr, I will.
Tii. Come LMareiu lei us goe, Ftibliw follow me.

r . Exeunt.
Enter Emperenr and Emprejfe.and hertwo [onves, the

emperom brings the Arrorves tnhi* hand
that 2 itm (hoot at him.

Satur. Why Lords,
What wrongs are rhefe ? was ever fcene
An Emperour in Rome thus overborne.
Troubled, Confronted thus, and for the extent
Ofequall juftice, uf'd in fuch contempt?
My Lords, you know the nvghrfuH Gcds
(How ever thefedirturbersofour peace
Bu2 in the peoples eares) there nought hsth paft,

'

But even with law againft the willfuU Sonnes
Oiold Andronictu. And what and if
His forrowes have fo overwhelmed his wits.
Shall we be thus afflicted in his wreak es.
His fits, his frenzy, and his bittcrnefTe ?

And now he writes to heaver for his redrcfle.
See, heres to love^ and this to C^fercurj^

gg^ This
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This to *ApoUo^ this to the god ofwarre :

Sweet Icroiwlcs to flyc about the ftreets ofRome j

VVhai'ithis but LibcUing againft the Senate,

And blazoning our injuitice every where ?

A goodly humour is it not my Lords ?

As who would (ay, in Rome no lufticewere.

Bu" if I live, his fained extafies

Shall be no flielter to thcle outrages

:

But he and his ftiall know, that luftice lives

InSatHrnitiftf health , whom if hcfleepe.

He'll io awake, as he in fury lliall

Cut offthe proadft Confpirator that lives.

Tamo. My gracious Lord, my ioveiy 54/«r»iWj

Lord ofmy life. Commander ofmy thoughts,

Calme rhce» andbeare the faults ofTw^i age,

Th'eftedsofforrow for his valiant Sonnes,

Whofe loffe hath pier'ft him dcept',and fcar'd his heart;

And rather comfort his difti eiVed plight.

Then profecute the meancft or the beft

For thefe contempts. Why thus it fliallbecome

i

High witced Tamora to glofe with all

:

But Tittti, I have touch'd thee to the quickc.

Thy life blood ont : if J^aron now be wife,

Then is all fafejthe Anchor's in the Port.

SntsrClavone.

How now good fellow, would'ft thou fpeakc with ns ?

Chrv, Yea torCoothjand your Mifterfhip be Emperiail.

Tarn. Emprede I am, but yonder fits the Ecpperour.

ClotvXis be;God and Saint Stephen give you good den;

I have brought you a Letter,and a couple of Pigions here.

Pie readss the Letter.

Smh. Goe take him away, and hang him prefently.

Cfow4 How much money muft I have ?

Tam. Come firrah you muft be hang'd.

fioTv. Haag*d bir Lady, then I have brought up a

necke to a faire end, ^xit.

Satnr. Defpightfull and intollerable wrong?;.

Shall I endure tuis monftrous villany ?

I know from whence this fame dcvife proceedes :

May this be borne ? As if his traytrous Sonnes,

That dy'd by lavi/ for murcher ofbur brother.

Have by my meanes beene butcher'd wrongfully ?

Goe dragge the villaine hither by the haire,

Nor Age, nor Honor, fliail lliape priviledge:

For this proud mocke, lie be thy (laughter man :

Sly frantickc wretch, that holp'ft to make me great.

In hope thy felfe fliould governe Rome and me,

£>t(cr Nrntim EntiUim.

Satur, W hat newes with thee SmUiiM

.

Emit* Arme my Lords, Rome never had more caufc^

T he Gothes have gathered head, and with a power

Ol: high refolved men, bent to the fpo) It

They hither march amaiiit, under the con^^
OfZii«r»«B,Sonne to old Andronicw :

Wtio threats in eouife ofthis revenge to doe

As much as ever CtrioUfut did,

S<ttur, Is warlike XwiwGenerallofthe Gothes ?

Thefetydingsnipme, and I hang the head

As flowers with froft,or grade beat downe with ftormcs

1 nowsbcgin^ our forrowes to approach,

Xis he the common people love fo much,

MyTelfc hath often heard them fay,

(When I have walked like a priuate man)

That Lwifn banifliment was wrongfully.

And they have wiflit that Lnctta were their Empcroar.

I

Tan$, Why flould you feare ? Is not our City ftrong ?

t

Satur, I, but the Cittizens favour tucitUy

And will revolt from Aie, to fuccour him.
T<ww. K$ngy be thy thoughts imperious like thy name

Is the Sunnc dim'd, that Gnats doc flyc in it ?

The Eagle fuffers little Birds to fing.

And isnotcarefuU what they meane thereby.

Knowing that with the fhadow 6t His wings.
He can at plfeafure ftint their melody.

Evenlo mayeft thou, the giddy men ofRome,
Then cheare thy fpirit , for know thou Empcrour,
I will enchaunt the old AndronicMy

With words morcfwcet, and yet more dangerous

Then baites to fifti, or hony ftalkes to flieepe.

When as the one is wounded with the baitc.

The other rotted with delicious foodc
Kf»g. But he will not entreat his fonnc for us.

Tarn. Jf Tamora entreat him, then he will,

For 1 can fmooth and till his aged care.

With golden proroifes, that were his heart

Almoft impregnable, iris'old eares deafc.

Yet fl^ould both care and heart obey my tongue.

Goe thou before toour EmbalTador,

Say , that the Emperour requctts a parly

Of warlike £wittr, and appoint the meeting.

Kitif. f»j///<w doe this meffage Honouribly^

And if he Hand in Hoftage for his fafety.

Bid him demand what pledge will pleafe him beft.

Em$a. Your bidding fl^all I doe effectually. Sxic*

Tom. Now will! to that old ^WroWH*, '

And temper him withali the Art I have.

To plucke proud Lucitu from the warlike Gotjies.

^

And now fweet Emperour be blithe againe,

And bury all thy feare in my dcvifes.

Satit. Then goe fuccelfantly and plead for him. Exit,

qJBus Quintus.

Sftter Luciw mtb an tArmy of(jotket.

with Drum and Sonldicrs,

Lmi. Approved w'arriours, and my faithful! Friends,

I have received Letters from great Rome

,

Which figaifies what hate they beaie their Emperair,

And how deiirous ofour light they aic.

Therefore great Lords, be as your Titles vvitncffe,

Imperious and impatient ofyour wrongs.

And wherein Rome hath doneyou any fcathe.

Let him makftreble fatisfadion.

Goth. Brave flip,fprung from theGreat Androtiicus,

Whofe name was once our terrour, now our comfort,

Whofe high exploits, tad honourable Deeds,

Ingrattfull Rume requites with foule contempt

:

Behold in us, weele follow where thou lead'ft.

Like flinging Bees in hotteft Sommers day.

Led by their Mafter to the flowred fields.

And be aveng'd on curfed Tamora :

Omn. And as be I'aith, fo (ay we all with him.

Luci. I humbly thankehim, and I thanke you aH.

But who comes hecrc,led by a lufty Goth ?

Enter a goth leAding Aaron with hit child

in hu arntes,

Goth. Renowned Zi^fiiw, from oiirtroupslftrda.

To gaze upon a ruinous Monaftery

,

And
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And as I earncflly did fixe mine eye
Vpon the wafted building, fuddaincly
I heard a child cry underneath a wall

:

I made unto the noife, when foone I heard.
The crying babe control'd with this difcourfc :

Peace Tawny flave, halfe me, and halfe thy Dam^
Did not thy Hue bewray whofe brat thou art ?

Had nature lent thee, but thy Mothers looke.
Villaine thou mightfl have becne an Emperour.
But where the Bull and Cow are both milk-white,
They never doe beget a cole-blackc-Calfe

:

Peace, villaine peace, even thus he rates the babe.
For I muft beare thee to a truUy Goth,
Who when he knowesthou art the Emprefle babe.
Will hold thee dcarely for thy Mothers fake.

Vr ith this, my weapon drawne I rulht upon him,
Surpriz'd him fuddainely, and brought hin hither
To ufe, as you thmke needtull ofthe man.

Lnci. Oh worthy Goth, this is the incarnate devill.

That rob'd ^Androntcds ol his good hand

:

This is the Pcarle that pleaW your Emprefle eycj
And heres the Bafe Fruit of his burning luft.

Say wall-ey'd flave, whether wouldlhhou convay
This growing Image of thy fiend-like face ? .

Why doft not fpeake ? what deafe ? no i Not a word ?

A halter Souldiers, hang him on this Tree,
And by his fide his Fruitc of Baftardy.
Aaron, Touch not the Boy, he is ofRoyaltbloody
Luci. Too like the Syre for ever being good.

Firft hang the Child that he toay fee itlprall,

A fight to vexe the Fathers foule withali.

Aaron, Get me a Ladder Lncms, fave the Child,
And btare it from roe to the Emprefle

:

If thou doe this, 11c fliew thee wondrous things,
That highly may advantage thee to heare

;

Ifthou wilt nor, befall what may befall,

lie fpeake no more : but vengeance rot yonall.
Lmi. Say on , and if it pleafe me which thou fpcak'ft,

Thy child /hall live, and I will fee it Nounflit.
Aaret). And if it pleafe thee ? why afliire thee Lucm»

Twill vexe thy foule to heare what I (hall fpcakc

:

For I muft taike ofMurthers, Rapes, and Maflacres,
Ads ofBlacke-night, abhominable Deeds,
ComplotsofMifchiefe,Treafon, VilLiines

Ruthfull to heare, yet pittioufly perform'd,
And this fhailall be buried by my death,
Vnleffe thou fweare to me my Child lhali live.

Luc. Tell on thy mmde,
I fay thy Child fl-iall live.

iAaron. Swearc that he /hall, and then I will begin.'
X»«. Whofliould I fweare by;

Thou belceveft no God,
That graunted, how can'fl: thou bekeve an oath ?

jiaron. What ifIdoenot,as indeed I doenot.
Yet for i know thou art Religious,
And haft a thing within thee, called Confcience,
With twenty Popifli trickesand Ceremonies,
Which I have fecnc theecarefull to obfcrve

:

Therefore 1 urge thy oath, for that I know
An Ideot holds his Bauble for a god.
And keepes the oath which by that god he fweares.
To that He urge him : therefore thou (halt vow
By that fame god , what god fo ere it be
That thou adoreft,and haft in reverence,
To fave my Boy , to nourifh and bring him up.
Ore elfe I will difcover nought to thee.

Luct. Even by my god I fweare to thee I will*
AartH. Firft know thou,

J begot him on thy Emprefle.
Luci, Oh moftinfatiate luxurious woman I

^aron. Tut Lucim^ this was but a deed of Charity,
To that which thou fhak heare ofme anon,
Twas her two Sonnes that murdered BaJ[tanm^
They cut thy Sifters tongue, and ravifht her.
And cut her hands off, andtrim'd her as thou fawft.

Lttct. Oh deteftable villaine !

Calift thou that Trimming ?

Aaron, Why /he wasvv^afht, and cut, and trim'd.
And twas trim fport for them that had the doing ofit.
Luct, Oh barbarous beaftly villaines hke thy felfe I

f^^on. Indeed, I was their Tutor to inftrud them.
That Codding fpn it had they from their Mother,
As fure a Card as ev er wonne the Set

:

Thatbloody mind I thinke they learn'd of me,
A s true a Dog as ever fought at head.
Well, let my Deeds be v^iine/Te ofmy worth

:

I trayn dthy Bretheren to that guileful! Hole,
Where the dead Corps ofBajfimm lay :

I wrote che Letter, that thy tather found.
And hid the Gold within the Letter mention'd.
Confederate with the Qneene, and her two Sonnes,^
And what not done, that thou haft caufeto rue.
Wherein I had noftrokeof Mifcheifein it.

I plaid che Cheater for thy Fathers hand.
And when I had it, drew my felfe apart.
And almoft broke my heart with extreame laughter.
I pried me through the Crevice ofa Wall,
When for bis hand, he had his two Sonnes heads,
Behcid his tearesi and laughtfo heartily.
That both mine cj es were rainy like to his

:

And when I told the Emprefle ofthis fport.
She foundedalmoft atmy pleafing tale,

'

And for my tydings, gave me twenty kiffes.
Goth. What canft thou fay all this, and never SlvHi ?
^Aaron. I, like a blacke Dogge, as the faying is.
Lh€. Arc thou not forry for thefe hainous deeds ?
Aaron, I, that I bad not done a thouland more.

Even now I curie the day , and yet I thinke
Few come within the compafTe of my curfe.
Wherein I did not fome Notorious ill.

As kill a man, or elfe devife his death,

Rauifti a Maid, or plot the way to doe it,

Accufe fome innocent, and forfweare my felfe.

Set deadly Enmity betweene two Friends,

Make poore mens Cattell break e their ncckes.
Set fire on Barnes and Hayftackesm the night.
And bid the Owners quench them with their teares

:

Oft have I dig'd up dead men from their graves.
And fct them up right at their deerc Friends doores
Even when their forrow almoft was forgot,

*

And on their skinnes, as on the Barke ofTrees
Have with my knife carved in RomaineLettcrs^
Let not your forrow dye, though I am dead.
Tut, I have done a thoufand dreadfull things
As wilhngly,as one would kill a flye.

And nothing greives me heartily indeed,

But that I cannot doe ten thoufand more.
Luci, Bring downe the diveil , for he mtift not dye

So fweet a death as hanging prelently.
Aaron. Ifthere be divels, would I were a devill.

To live and burnein evcrlafting fire.

So I might have your company in hell,

ggj? Buii
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V, ut to torment you with my bitter tongue.

Luc, Sirs flop bis mouth, and let him fpeake no more.

Enter EmilltPts

.

Goth. My Lord, thireisaMcffengcrfromRome

Defires to be admitted to your pretence.

Luc. Let him come ncerc.

Welcome Emtli$uSj whats the newes from Rome ?

F.mi. Lord Luctm, and you Princes of the Gothes,

The RomaineEmpcrour greets you all by me.

And for he underifaiids you are in Armes,

He craves a parly atyour Fathers boufe

Willing you to demand your Hoftagt-y,

And they fhall be immediately delivered,

geth^ What fayes our Gencrall ?

Luc. Ett^tlliui, let the Emperour give his pledges

Vnto ray Father, and my Vnde Marcus

,

And wc will come : march away. Exem

Enter Tamora^Andher two Sonxes Aifgnifed.

Tarn. Thus in this ftrange, and fad Habillamcnts,

I will encounter with Androniciu,

And fay, I am Revenge fent from below,

Tojoyne wiih him and right his hainous wrongs ;

Knocke at his ftudy w here they fay he keepes

,

To ruminate ftrange plots ofdire Revenge,

Tell him Revenge is cometo joy ne with him.

And worke confufion on his Enemies.

Tkey k»ocke andTttus epevs hii jlmj dote*

Tit. W ho doth moleft my Contemplation ?

Is it your tricketo makeme ope the dore.

That fo my fad decrees may Hye away,

And all my ftudy be to no tffetL?

You are deceived, for what I meane to doe.

See here in bloody lines I have fet downe

:

And what is written fhall be executed.

Tam, Titm^ \ am come to talke with thee.

ITit.
No not a word ; how can I grace my talke.

Wanting a hand to give it a'fliion.

Thou halt the ods ofme, therefore no more.

Tarn, Ifthou did'ftknow me,

Thouvvouldft talkewith me.

Tit. lamnotmxd, I know thee well enough,

WitnelTe this wretched ftump,

WitncfTe thefe crimfon lines,

WitneflTe thefe Trenches made by griefe and care,

Witneffethe tyring day, ayd heavy night,

WitneiTeallforrow, that I know thee well

For our proud Emprelfe, Mighty TamorA :

Is not thy comming for my other hand ?

Tarn. Know thou fad man, I am not Tamora^

She is thy Enemy,and I thy friend,

I am Revenge fent from thjnfernall Kindome,

Toeafe the gnawing Vultureof thy mind.

By working wreakefull vengeance on thy Foes :

Come downe and welcome me to this worlds light,

Conferre with me of Murder and ofDeath,

There's not a hollow Cave or lurking place.

No Vaft obfcurity. or Mifty vale,

Wherebloody Murlher ordetefted Rape,

Can couch for feare, but I will find them out.

And in their eares tell them my dreadfullname.

Revenge, which makes the foule offenders quake.

Tit. Art thou Revenge ? and art thou fent to me.

To be a torment to mine Enemies ?

Tarn. I am, therefore come downe and welcome n

Tit. Doe me fome fervice ere I come to thee

:

Loe by thy fide where Rape and Murder ftands,

Sow give fome furance that thou art Revet^ge,

Stab them, or teare them on thy Chariot wheeles.

And then He come and be thy Waggoner,
And whirle along with thee about the Globes.

Provide the two proper Palfrics, blackc as let.

To hale thy vengeful! Waggon fwift away,
And find out Murder in their guilty Caves.
And when thy Car is leaden with theirhtads,

I will difmount, and by the Waggon wheele.

Trot like a Servile fcoremanalfday long.

Even from Hiperiens i iiing in the Eaft,

Vntiil his very dovvntfali in the Sea.

And day by day He doe this heavy taske.

So thou dcftroy Rapine and Murder there.

7am. 7 hefe are my Minifters, and come with me.

Ttt- Arc they thy Minifters, wliat are they cali'd ?

Tarn. Rapincanil Murder, therefore called fo,

Caufe they take vengeance offjch kind ofmen.
Tit. Good Lord how like theEmprcfTc Sons they are.

And you the Emprefle : But we worldly men.
Have miferable mad miftaking eyes

:

Oh fweet Revenge, now doe I come to thee.

And ifone armes imbracemcnt will contcntthee,

I willimbrace thee in it by and by.

Tarn. Thisciofing with him, fits his Lunacy,

What ere I forge to feede his braine-ficke fits.

Doe you uphold, and maintaine in yourfpecchcs,

For now he firmely takesmc tor Revenge,

And being Credulous in this mad thought.

He make him fend for Lttcitu his Sonne,

And whilft I at a Banquet hold him furc,

He find fome cunning praclife out ofhand

To fcatter and difperfe the giddy Gothes,

Or at the leaft make them his Enemies

:

See heerc he comes, and I muft play my theamc.

Tit. Long have 1 beene forlorne, and all for thee.

Welcome dread Fury to my wotfull houfe.

Rapine and Murther, you are welcome too,

Hpw like the Emprefle and her Sonnes you are-

Well are you fitted, had you but a Moore,

Could not ail hell afford youfuch a devill ?

For well I wote the Emprefle never wags

;

But in her company there is a Moore,

And would you reprefcnt our Queene aright

It were convenient you had fnch a devill

:

But welcome as you are, what fhallwe doe ?

Tarn. What wouldft thou havens doc jindrorictu}

Bern. Shew me a Murtherer,He dealewith him.

Chir. Shew me a Villaine that hath done a Rape.

And I am fent to be reveng'd on him.

Tarn. Shew me a thoufand that have done thcc wrong,

And I will be revenged on them all,

Tit, Looke round about the wicked ftreets of Rome,

And when thou findeft a man that's like thy felfe.

Good Murder ftab him , he's a Murrherer.

Goe thou with him, and when it is thy hap

To find another that is like to thee.

Good Rapine ftab him,he is a Ravifticr.

Goe thou with them, and in the Emperours Court,

There is a Queene attended by a Moore,

Well maift thou know her by thy o vvne proportion.

For up and downe flie doth referable thee,

I pray thee doe on them fome violent death,

! They have beene violent to me and mine.

TamsrA.
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Tarn, Well haft thou leffon'd us, this (hall we doc.

But would it pleafe the good AndronicM,

To fend for Lucius thy thrice Valiant Sonne,

Whokads towardsRome a Band of Warhke Gothes,

And bid him come and Banquet at thy honfe.

When he is here,even at thy Solemnc Feafi:,

I will bring in the Emprefle and her Sonncs,

The Emperour him(elfs, and all thy Foes,

And at thy mercy Hiall they ftoope, and kneeie,

And on them (halt thou eafe, thy angry heart

;

W hat fayes y^ndromcns to this devifc ?

Enter MarcHi.

Tit. <JMat 'c»s my brpther,tis fad Titas calls,

Goe gerlde OHarcfu to thy Nephew LHc'inSi

Thou flialt enquire him out among the Gothes,

Bid him repaire to me, and bring with him
Some of the chiefeft Princes of the Gothes,

Bid him encampe hisSouldicrs where they are.

Tell him the Emperour, and the Empreffe too,

Feafts ar my houfe, and he (hallFtaft with them.

This doe thou for my love, and fo let him.
As heregards his aged Fathers life.

^ar. This will 1 doe, and loone returtie againc . £xi

Tarn. Now will 1 hence about thy bufinefie.

And take my Minifters along with me.
Tit. Nay, nay, let Rape and Murder ftay with me.

Or elfe lie call my Brother backe againe.

And cleave to no revenge but Lucius

^

Tarn, What fay you Boyes,will you bide with him,
.

Whiles I goe tell rny Lord the Emperour.
How I have govern'd our determined /eft?

Yceldto his humour, fmooth and fpeake him faire.

And tarry with him till I turne againe.

Tit. I know them all though they fuppofe me mad.
And will ore-reach them in their owne devifes,

A payre ofcurfed hell-hounds and their Dam.
l)em. Madam dapart at pleafure, leave vs here.

Tarn. Farewell dndronicm^ revenge now goes

To lay a complot to betray thy Foes.

Tit* I know thou do'lV, and fweet revenge farewell.

Chi. Tell us old man, how (hall we be imploy'd ?

Tit. Tut, I have worke enough for you to doe, I

fuhlius come hither, Caius^and Valeminc.

Tub. What is your will?

Tit. Know you thefc two?
Pub» The Empreffe Sonncs

Itakcthem, Chi ro:t^ Demetrius,

Tit. Fye VubUm^ fie, thou art too much deceau'd,

The one is Murder, Rape is the others name,
And therefore bind them gentle Pub ius^

CaitiSy and Valentine, lay hands on them.
Oft have you heard me wifh for fuch an houfc.
And now I find it. therefore bind them fure.

Cki. Villaines foi beare, we are the Empreffe Sonne*.
Tub. And therefore doe we,what we arc commanded.

Stop clofe their mouthes, let them notfpeakea word.
Is he fure bound, looke that you binde them faH.Sxeuut.

S»ter Titus Andrenicm vfith a k»'tfe^ and Lavinia
Tvitb a Bafcjt.

Tit. Come,comeL/*w»M,looke, thy Foes are bound,
Sirs flop their mouthes, let them not fpeake to nje.
But let them heare what fearefuU words I utter.

Oh Viilaines,cA/>'^»,and Demetriw,
Here ftands the ipring whom you have ftain'd with mud
Thisgoodly Sommcr with your Winter mixt.
You kii'd her husband, and for that vil'd fault.
Two ofher brothers were condtmn'd to death.
My hand cut orf, and made a merry jelt.
Both her fweet hands, her Tongue, and that more decre
I hen hands or tongue, her fpotleffe Cbaftity,
Inhumane Traytors,youconftram'd and for'ft.

What would you fay, if I fliould let yoti fpeake

:

Villaines for lhame you could not beg for grace.
Hearkc Wretches, howl meane to marrtyr you.
This one Hand yet it left, to cut you throats,
Whil'/l that Lavivta tweene her ftumps doth hold

:

The Bafon that receives your guilty blood.
You know you Mother meanes to feaft with me.
And calls herfelfe Revenge, and thinkcs me mad.
Hearke Villaines, I will grind your bones to duft,
And withyourblood and it, He makea Parte,
And of the Paftea CofFen I will reare.
And make two Parties ofycur fhamcfuil heads.
And bid that ftrumpet your unhallowed Dam,
Like to the earth fwallow her owne incicafe.
This is the Feaft, that I have bid her to.
And this the Banquet Oie {hall (urftt on.
For worfe then Fhilomelyou ufd ro y Daughter,
And worfe then Progue, I will be re ve.ng'd

,

Ane now prepare your throats : Lavinia come.
Receive the blood, andwhentha: they are dead
Let megoegriu d their Bones to po/. der fmall.
And with this hatefuU Liquor temper it.

Andm that Parte let their vild'd Heads be bakte.
Come, come, be ever one odjcious.
To make this Banket, vv hich I wifh might prove.
More fterneandbioody then the Centaurcs Feaft.

He cuts their throats.
So now bring them in, for He play the Cooke,
And fee them ready

, gainft the Mother comes. Sxeum

Enter Luetic
^ LMarcus^ Andthe gothes,

Luc. Vnckle Marcm^ fince 'tis my Fathers miade
That I repaire to Rome, I am content.

"

Goth. And ours with thine befall, what fortune will.
Luc. Good Vnckle take you in this barbarous Moore,

This Ravenous Tiger , thisaccurfed devill.
Let him receive no fuftenancc, fetter him,
Till he be brought unto the Emperours face,

Forteftimonyof his fou'e proceedings,
Andfeethe Ambufh ofour Friends be ftrong,
Ifere the Emperour meanes no good to us.
Aaron. Some devill whifper curies in my eare.

And prompt me that my tongue may utter forth.
The Venemous Malice ofmy'fwelling heart.

_
Luc. Away inhumane Doggc, Vnhailowed Slave,

Sirs helpc our Vnckle, to convey him in. F/ourifh,
The Trumpets fhe vv the Emperour is at hand.

SoundTrnmptts. Enter Emperour^andEmprejfe, with

Tribunes andothers.

Sat. What, hath the Firmament more Suns then one?
L»c. What bootes it the to cail thy felfe a Sunne ?

Mar. Romes Emperourand Nephew breakc the jjJrly

Thefe quarrels muft be quietly debated, ,

The Feaft is ready which the carcfull Titus

^

Hath
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,ih ordained to an honourable end,

For Peace, for Love, for League, and good to Rome

:

Pkale you therefore draw nye and take your places.

Satttr. Marcus we will. Hohojts.

Tahle brought ift.

SntirTitm like.iC^^ke, flacingtbe meatonthe

Tnhle^ and Lavint4with avale 1

over herface,

Titw. Wclcomemy gracious Lord, ]

Welcome Dread Q^eenc,

Welcome ye Warlike Goibcs, welcome Lucitu,

And welcome all : although the chcere be poore,

[will fillyour ftomackesjpleafe you eat ofit.

SAt. Why art thou thusatcir'd Androticm ?

Tit. Becaufe I would be fure to have all well,

ToentcrtaineyourHighnefie, and your Empre(fe,

Tarn. Wc are beholding to you good AndronicM*

Tit. And ifyour highneffe knew my heart, you were :

My Lord the Emperour refolve me this.

Was it well done ofrafh Vtrginim,

To flay his daughter with hisowne right hand,

Becaufe fhe was enfor'ft, ftain'd, and deflowr d ?

SatHr. It was Andronicm.

Tit. Your reafon, Mighty Lord ?

S4t, Becaufe the Girlerfliould not furvive her fliame,

And by her prefence ftill renew his forrowes.

Tit. A reafon mighty, ftrong, and cffedluall,

Apatterne,pre{ident,and lively warrant,

For me (moft wretched) to performe the like

Dye, dye, Lavirtitt^ and thy fliame with thee.

And with thy {hame, thy Fathers forrow dye.

He kilt her.

Sat. W hat haft thou done, unnaturall and ankind ?

7i/.Kild her for whom my teares have made me blind.

I am as wofuU as Virgimtu was,

And have a thoufand times more caufe then he.

Sat. What was fl^e ravifht ? tell who did the deed.

Tit, Wilt pleafe you eat,

Wilt pleafe your highneffe feed ?

7V<«».Why haft thou flame thine onely Daughter thus?

Tit, Not I, twas (^hiron, and Demetriw*

IThcy
ravifht hcr,and cut away her tongue.

And they, twas they, that did her all thiswrong.

Satfir. Goe fetch them hither to us prefcntly.

Tit. Why there they are both, baked in thatPye,

Whereoftheir Mother dantily hath fed,

Eating the flefti that fhe herielfe hath bred.

Tis true, tis true, witneffe my knives fharpe point-

Heftabs the Emprejfe.

Satu. Dye franticke wretch , for this accurfeddeed.

Luc. Can the Sonnes eye, behold his Father bleed?

Theres meede for meed, death for a deadly deed.

LMar. You fad fac'd ffjen,people and Sonnes ofRome,
By uproree fevcr'd like a flight ofFowle,

Scattred by windes and high tcmpcftuous guefts :

Oh let me teach you how, to knitagaine

Thisfcattred Corne,into oncmutuallfhcafe,

Thefe broken limbs againe into one body.

Goth, Let Rome herfclfc be bane unto herfelfe.

And fhe whom mighty kingdomes curfie to,

Like a forlome and defperate caftaway.

Doe fhamefull execution on her felfe.

But if my frofty fignes and chaps ofage.

Grave witneffes oftrue experience.

Cannot induce youtoattcnd my words,

Speake Romes decre friend, as 'erft our Anceftcr,

When with his folemne tongue he did difcourfe
To love-fickc Didoes fad attending eare.

The ftory ofthai balefull burning night.
When fubtiU Greekes furpriz'd King PriamiTroy :

Tell us what Sinoa hath bewicht our eares.
Or who hath brought the fatall engine in.

That gives our Troy, our Rome the civili wound.
My heart is not compact offlint nor fteele.

Nor can I utter all our bitter griefe.

But floods ofteares will drownemy Oratory,
And breake my very vttrance, even in the lime
W hen it fhould mov e you to attend me moft.
Lending your kind handCommiferation.
Heere is a Captaine, let him tell the tale.

Your hearts will throb and wecpe to heare him fpeake.

Lmc. This Noble Auditory, be it knownc to you.
That curfed Chiron and Demetriw
Were they th it murdred our Emperours Brother,
And they it were that ravifhed our Sifter,

For their fell faults our Brothers were beheaded,]
Our fathers teares defpif'd, and balely coufcn d,

Ofthat true hand that fought Romes quarrdl our.

And lent her enemies unto the grave.

Laftly, my fclfe unkindly banilhed,
The gates fluit on me, and turn'd weepingout.
To beg reliefe among Romes Enemies,
Who drown*d their enmity in my true teares.

And op'd their armes to imbrace me as a Friend :

And I am turned forth, be it knowneto you.
That have preferv'd her well fare in my blood.
And from her bofomc tooke the Enemies point.

Sheathing the fteele in my adventrous body.
Alas you know, I am no Vaunter I,

My fears can witnefle,dumbe although they arc.

That my report is juft and full oftruth :

But foft, me thinkes I doe digiefle toomuch,
Cytingmy worthlcflepraife ; Oh pardon me.
For when no friends are by, men praife tbcmfelves.

Marc, Now is my turne to fpeake : Behold ibis Child,

Ofthis was Tamo/a delivered

,

The iflveofan Irreligious Moore,

Chiefe Architeft and plotter of thefe woes.
The Villaine is alive in Tttw houfe.
And as he is, to witneffe this is true.

Now judge what courfc had Titm to revenge

Thefe wrongs, unfpeakcable paft patience.

Or more then any living man could beare.

Now you have heard the truth, what lay you Romanes?

Have wt done oughtamilTe? ILew us wherein.

And from the place where you behold us now.
The poore remainder ofAndronicm^

Will band in hand all htadlong caft us downe.
And on the ragged ftones beat forth our braines.

And make a mutuall clofure ofour houfe

;

Speake Romanes fpeake, and ifyou fay we fball,

Loc hand in halid, Lucius and I will fall.

Smitti. Come come,thou reverent man ofRome,
And bring our Emperour gently in thy hand,

Lucius our Emperour : for well I know.
Thecommon voyce doe cry it fhall be fo-

Mar. Lueias, all haile Romes Royall Emperour,

Goe, goe into old Titm forrow full houfe,

And hither hale that misbelieving Moere,

To be adjudg'd fome direful! flaughtering death,

As puniftimentfor his moft wicked life.

Lucius all haile to Romes gracious Governour.
Lucim
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Lhc, Thankes gentle Romans, may 1 governe fo.

To fceale Romcsharmes, and wipe away her woe.
But gentle people, giv^e me aymea-while.
For Nature puts ine to a heivy taske :

Stand all aldofc, but Vncklc draw you nccrc,
Tollied obfequious tearcs upon this Trunkc*:
Oh take this warme kiflc on they pale coldiips,
Thefe lorrowfuU drops upon thy blou^-flaine face*,
The laft true Duties ofthy I^oblc Sonqe.

A teare for tcare.Snd loving kiffe forkifTe,
Thy brother CMarctu tenders onthy Lips

:

O were the fumme ofihefc that I (hould p^y
Countlefle, andinfinit yet would I pay thciii.

Luc. Com e hither Boy, come, come, and learne ofus
To melt in fhowrcs : thy Grandfire lov'd thee well ;

Many a timt he danc'd thee on hisknep

:

Sung thee afleepe, his Loving Breft
, thy Pillow

:

Many a matter hath he told to thee,
Meetc, and agreeing with thine Infancy :

In that refpetfl then, like a loving Childe,
Shed yet lome fmall drops from thy tender Spring.
Becaufe kinde Nature doth require it fo :

Friends fliould affociate Friends, in Gricfc and Woe
Bid him farwell,commit him to th? Grave,
Doe him that kindncfle, and take leave ofhirii.

Boy. O ©randfircj Grandfire : even with all my heart
Would Iweare Dead, fo you did Live againe.
O Lord, I cannot fpeake to him for weeping.
My tearcs will chokeme. if I opemy mouth.

Romanes. You fad ^ndronki, have done with woes,
Givelcntcnccoii this, execrable Wretch,
That hath beenc breeder of thefe dire events.
luc. Set him breft deepe in earth, and femifli him :

ihere let him ftand,and rave, and cry for foode
It any one rcleeves, or pitties him

,

For the offence, he dyes. This is our doome :

Some ftay, to fee him faftncd in the earth.
AartH^Q why ftiould wrath bfc mutc.and tury dumbe?

i am no Baby I, that with bale Prayers
I fhould repent the Evils I have done.
Ten thoufand vvorfe, theacver yet I did.
Would I pcrforme if I might have my will

:

I I one good Deed in all my life I did,
I doe repent it from my very Soulc.
l.ua. Some Ipving Friends convey the Emperor hence

And give him buriail in his fathers grave.
'

My Father, attd Z-4M»M,fliall forthwith
Be clofed in our HouOioids Mojiumcnt

;

As for rhat heynous Tyger Tantirt^,

No funerall Rite, nor man in mourufull Weeds:
No mournfull Bell fhall ring her Buriail

:

But throw her,forth to Beail and Birds ofprey :

Her life wafs Beaft-like, and devoid ofpiity.
And being fo, fhall have like want ofpir^.
See luftice done on t^aron that damn'd Moore,
For whom, our heavy happec had their bceinnin^ •

Then afterwards, to Order well the State,
*

That like Events, may ne're it Ruinate. Exeunt omne*.
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THE TRAGEDIE. OF
ROMEOandlVLIET.

JtlusTrimus. Sc^naTrima.

Enter Sampfov and Gregorj^with Swords and'Bticklers,

ofthe Hoftfe ofCapMlet.

Sttmpfon.

Regory : A my word we'll not carry coales-

Greg. No, for then we {hould be Colliars.

Samp. I ineane, ifwe be in choller,weM draw.

Greg, I, while you live, draw your nccke out

o'th Collar.

Samp. I ftrike quickly, being mov'd.

greg. But thou art not quickly mov'd to ftrike.

Samp. A dog of the houfe oiMonntague, moves me.

Greg. To move,is to ftir; and to be valiant, is to ftand:

Therefore, ifthou art niov'd, thourunft away.

Samp. A dogge ofthat houle fl:»all move me to ftand,

I will take the wall ofany Man orMaidot Mottntagnes.

greg. That fhe^es thee weakeflave, forthewtakeft

goes to the wall.

Samp. True, and therefore women being the weaker

Veftells,arc ever thruft to the wall: therefore 1 wiU pulli

MoHHtAgues men from the wall, and thraft his Maides to

the wall. (then men.

Greg. The Qiiarrell is betweene our Maftcrs, and us

S>imp. Tisall one, I will ftiew my felfe a tyrant: when

I have fought with the men, I will-be civill with the

Maids, and cat off their heads.

Greg. The heads of the Maids?

Samp. Ijthe heads ofthe maids,or their maiden-heads,

Take ic in what fence thou wilt.

Greg. Theymufttakeitinfcnce,thatfeeleit. .

Samp. Me they fhall fetle while I am able to ftand

:

And tisktiowne I am a prerty peeceof fltfli.

Greg. J is well thou art not Hfti : if thou had'ft
,
thou

had'ft beene poOie lohn.Draw thy Toole, here comes of

the Houfe ofthe CMomtames.
Enter two other Servingtnen.

Sam.Hy naked weapon is out:quarrel,l wil backc thee

gre. How ? Turnc thy backe; and run.

Sam. Fearc me not. 4
• Noraarry :Ifcarethee. t

Samp. Let us take the Law ofour fides :let them begin

Gr.l wil frown as I paffe by,& let the take it as they lift

Sam.Hzy, as they dare. I will bite my Thumbe at them

which is a difgrace to them, ifthey beare it.

j4]>ra. Doe you bite yourThumbe at vs fir?

Sam, I doe bite my Thumbe, fir.

A^ra. Doe you bite your Thumbe at us fir?

Sam. IstheLawofourfide,ifIfayI? Qre. No

Samp.'Ho fir, I doe not bite roy Thumbe at you fir : but

I bice my Thumbe fir.

Greg. Doe you quarrell fir ?

^^^4. Quarrell fir? no fir. (as you

^^i-'w.If you doe fir,I am for you,l rerve,as good a man

Ahra. No better? Sam. Well fir.

Enter Benvolio. , .

Gre.Szy bettcr.here comes one ofmy mafterfkinfmen

Sam. S'es, better.

ylhr4. You Lye.

Draw ifyou be men. gregcrj^ remember thy

waOiingblow. Thej fight^

Ben. Part Fooles put up your Swords, you know not

what you doe.

£Mter7iba!t.

T)ha. What art thou drawne, among thefe heartleffe

Bindes ? Turne thee Benvolto, looke upon thy death.

Ben. I doe but kecpe the peace, put up thy Sword,

Or manage it to part thefe men with me.

Tybi What draw, and talke ofpeace ? I bate the word

Aslhatehtll, z\[ Momtagues.zudih^^

:

Have at the Coward. Fight.

Enter three trfeure Citi^ent xtith Cluh.

Offic. Clubs, Bils,and Partifons, ftrike, beat them down

Dov\' ne with the C^ptsUts, downe w ith the LMountagueti

Enter eld CupuUt in hie Gown^avd his IFtfe.

Cap. What noifc is this ? Give me my long Sword ho.

Ifftie. A crutch, a crutch : why call you for a Sword ?
• Cap. My Sword I fay : Old Mottntague is come.

And flourifties his Rladc in fpightofire.

Enter ejd MoMntegHt^ And his wife.

Moun. Thou villain; CapuUt. Hold me not,let me goe.

z.fVife. Thou ftialtnot ftirre afoote tolcekeaFce.

Entsr T^rince t'shales, wi h hit Traine.

Prin Rebellious Subjects, Enemies to peace,

Prophaners ofthis Neighbor-ftained Steele,

Will they not heare ? W !iat hoe, you Men, you Beafts,

Thar qijench the fire ofyour pernitious Rage,

With purple Fountaines ifluing from your Veines

:

On paine ofTorture, from thefe bloody hands

Throw your miftemper'd Weapons to the ground.

And heare the Sentence ofyour moved Prince.

Three civill Broylcs, bred ofan Ayery word.

By thee old Capulet 8i,d CMsmtague^

Have thrice difturb'd the quiet ofour ftreets.

And make Verona s mcltvii Citizens

Caft by their Grave befeeming Ornament,

To wield old Partizans, in hands as old,

Canlred
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Cankred with peace, to partyour Cankrcd hate,
ir everyou difturbeour ftrccts againe.
Your lives fhall pay the forfeit ofthe peace.
For this time all the reft depart away

:

You Ca^Hlet lhall goe along with me,

*

And CJ^*«»M^«^ coiDcyou this afccrnoonej
To Icnaw our Fathers pleafure in this cafe

:

Toold Free-iownc, our comnon judgcmentplace

:

Once more on pairie of death . ailmen depart. Exemt,
Mom, Who let this ancient quarrel! new abroach?

5>peake Nephew, were you by, when it began ?
Ben, Hcerc were the Servants ofyour adverlary,

And yours clofe fighting ere I did approach,
Idrew topirt(hem,in the inftant came
The fiery TibAlt^ with his fword prcpar'd.
Which as he breathed defiance to ray eares.
He fwong about his head, and cut the windes^j

U7U°
^"''^ ^ ^'^3^'' ^i"^ in fcorne.

While we were enterchanging thrufts and blowes,
^ame more and more,and fought on part and part^
Till the Prince came, who parted either part.

f O where is Romte^ faw you him to day ?
Right glad am J, he was not at this fray.
Ben. Madam, an houre before the wor/liipt Sun i

Peer'd forth the golden window of the Eaft,
A troubled mind drave me to walke abroad.
Where underneath thegrove ofSycamour,
That Weft-wardrootech from this City fide :

So earely walking did I fee your Sonne
j

Towards him I made, but he was ware ofme^
And ftole into the covert of the wood,
I meafuring his affedions by my o wne.
Which then moft fougbt,w here moft might not be foOnd
Bcjng one too many by my weary felfe,

Perfued my honour, not pcrfuinghis
And giadjy fliunn'd, who gladly fled rrom me.
^iomt. Many a morning hath he there beene feene,

^AA^
'^^'^^ augmenting the frefii mornings deaw.

Adding to doudes, more cloudes with his deepe fighes,
But all lo loone as the all-checring Sunne,
Should in the fartheft Eaft begin to draw
The fiiady Curtaines from zAureras bed.
Away from light fttales home my heavy Sonne,
And private in his Chamber pennes himfclfe.
Shuts up his windowes, lockes faire day-Iight out.
And makes himfelfe an artificiall night

:

Blacke and portentous muft this humour prove,
Vnlefle good counfell may the caufe remove.

"Ben. My Noble Vncle doc you knowthc caufe ?

Mom. I neither know it, nor can learne of him.
"Ben. Have you importun'd him by any meanes ?

Mom. Both by my felfe and many other Friends,
But he his ou ne affec^lions counfeiler.
Is to himftUe (I will not fay how true)
But to himlelfe fo fccret and fo clofe.

So farre from founding and-drfcovery.
As is the bud bit with an envious worme/
Ere he can fpread hisfvveet leaves to the ayre.
Or dedicate his beauty to the fame.
Could we but learne from whence his forrowes grow.
We would as willingly give cure, asknow,

^

Enter Romeo.
Ben. See u here he comes, fo pleafe you ftep afide,

lie know his grcevance,orbe much denide.
Mom. f would thou wertfo happy by thy ftay.

To heare true Ihrift, ComeMadam let's away. Exeunu

8?

Ben. Good morrow Coufin.
^Rom. Is the day fo young ?

^en. Butnewftrookcnine.
Rom Aye me, fbd houres feeme long

:

was that my Father that went hence fo fkft ?
^'«.It was: what fad nefte lengthens houreS ?
1^0. Not having that,which having^makes them fhort
oen, Jnlove.
Rora. Out.
Ben. Oflo;re,

^om. Out ofher favour where I am in love,

ci, ,J C'f ^'^^^ gentle in his view,
:ii)ou{d be fo tyrannous and roagh in proofi .

Rom Alasthatlove, whofe view is muffled ftilL
^'"^ pai h-wayes to his v. iii

:

Where Ihall we din. ? O me : what fray was heere ?
I ct tcil mc not, ror J have heard it all :

Heres much to doe with hate, but more with love

;

Why then, O Drawling love, O loving hare,O any thing, ofnothing firft create:O heavy Iightne{Tc,fei ions vanity,
Mifiwpcn Chaos of welfceming formes,
heather oflead, bright linoake, cold fire,ficke health,
Stili-waking fleepe, chat is not what it is :

This love feeie I, that feele no love in this.
Doeft rhou not laugh?
Ben. NoCoze,lrajherweepe.
Rom. Good heart, at what?
Ben. At thy good hearts opprefifion.
Rom. Why fuch is loves tranfgreffion.

Griefes ofmine ov/ne lye heavy in my breaft
Which thou wilt propagate to have it preaft
With more of thine, this love that chou haft ftowne.
Doth adde more gnefe, to too much ofmine owne.
Love, is a imoake made with the fume offishes
Being purg'd, a fire fparkling in Lovers eyes,

'

Being vexr, a ^ea nouriftjt with lov ing teares.
What is it elfe ? a madncffe, moft difcreer,
A choking gall, and a preferving fweet

;

Farewell my C oze.
Ten. Soft I wiligoeaiong.

And ifyou leave me fo,you doe mc wrong.
Rom. Tut I have loft my leife, I am not here.

This IS not Romeo, he's fome other where.
'Sen. Tell me in fadnelTc, w ho is t hat you love ?
Rom. What ftiall I groneand teii thee ?
Ben. Grone, why no : but fadly tell me who.
Rom. A fickc man m good ladneffc makes his will

:

«J, word ill urg'd to one that is fo ill

:

In fadnelTe Cozin, I doe love a woman.
Ben. I aym'd fo neare, when I ftippos'd you lov'd.
Rom. Aright good m3!keman,and (hcs fiiire I love
Ben. A right faire marke, faire Coze,isloonclt hit.

'

Rom. Well in that hie you miffc, Iheeil not be hit
With Cupids arrow, fiie hath Dtans wit

.

And in ftrong proofe ofcbaftity wcl ann'd :

From loves wcakechildifti 8ow^ flie lives uncharm'J.
She will not Hay the ficge ofloving tearmes
Nor bid th'incounter ofalTailiog eves.
Nor ope her lap to Saint-feucing Gold:
O fhe is rich in beauty, onely poore,
That when ftie dyes, with beauty d^-es her rtore.
-ff^w.Thcn fhe hath fworne, that ilic wiU ftiU live chafl ?
Rom. She hath, and in that f paring makes huge waft >

For beauty fterv'd with her fcverity.

Cuts beauty offfrom all pofterity.

SheV
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she is too faire, too wife wifely too faire.

To merit blifle by making me difpaire :

She hath forfworne to love, and in that vow
Doe I live dead, tb;:t live to tell it now.

Ben. Be riild by mc, forget to ibinke ofher.

Rom. O teach me how I lliould forget to thinkc

Ben» By giving liberty unto thine e> cs.

Examine other beauties. ( more,

Rom. Tis the way to cali hers (exquifit) in queftion

Thefe happy maskesthat kiffe faire Ladies browes.

Being blackejputs us in mind they hide the faire

:

He that is ftrookcn blind, cannot forget

The precious trcafure of his eye-fight loft

:

Shew me a Miftrcffe that is palling faire:

W hat dorh her beauty ferve b ut as a note,

Where I may readc who paft that paiTing faiie.

Farewell thou can'ft not teach me to forget.

'Be>i, He pay thatdoarine.or elfe dye i» debt, Sxtm.

Enter Capuiit, (^vmty Paris, am the Clorone,

Capfi. CMoantague is bound as well as T>

In penalty alike, and tis not hard I thinke.

For men io old as we, to kcepe the peace.

Tar. Of honourable rcckning are you both,

Andpitty tis youliv'd at odsfolong :

But now my Lord, what lay you to my fute >

CapH. But faying ore what I have faid before.

My Child is yet a ilranger in the world,

Shee hath not fcene the change of tburteeiie yeeres.

Let two more Summers wither in their pride,

Ere we may thinke her ripe to be a Bride.

Tar. Younger then flic, are happy mothers made.^

C*p(i. And too foone mar'd arc thofe fo early maae :

Earth up hath {wallowed all my hopes but {he,

She is the hopefull Lady ofmy earth :

But wooe her gentle Tarit^ get her heart.

My will to her confcnr, is but a part.

And Are agree, within her fcope of- choife.

Lyes my confent, and faire according voyce ;

This night I hold an old accuftom'd feaft.

Whereto I have invited many aGucft,

Such as I lov e, and you among the (lore,

One more, moft welcome makes my number more

:

I At my poore houfe, lookc to behold this night,
^

Earth-treading ftarres, that make darke licaven lighr.

Such comfort asdoeiuily young menfeele,

When well apparrel'd April! on the heele

Oflimping Winter treads, caen fuch delight

Among frefh Female buds Ihall you this night

Inherit at my houfe : heare all, ad fee :

And likeher moll, whole merit moll fliall :

W hich one more vie^, ofmany, mine being one.

My ttand in number, though in reckning none.

Come, goe with me : goc finah trudge about,.

Through faire V^rona^^n^ thofe perfons out,
^

W hofe names are written there, and to them fay.

My houfe and welcome, on their pleafure ftay . E:.it.

Ser, Find thv-m out whole names are written- Heert it

is written, that rheShoo-niaker fliould meddkwith his

i
Yard, and the Tayler with his Laft, the Fifhcrwith his

Penfill, and the Painter with his Nets. But I am fent to

find thofe perfons whofe names are writ, and can jnever

find what iiaines the writtingperfon hath here writ (I

muft to the learned) in good time.

Eater Benvolio, an^ Romso.

Ben.

One paine is lefned by anothers anguifh

Tut man. one fireburnes out anothers burning,

Turne giddy, and be holpeby backward turning

:

One defparate griefe, cures with anothers languifh

:

Take thou fomc new infeftion to the eye.

And the ranke poyfon of the old will dye.

Rom. Your Plantan leafe is excellent for that.

Betu For what I pray thee ?

Rom. For your broken fhin.

Ben. Why Romeo art thou mad ?

Kom* Not mad, but bound more then a mad man is

:

Shut up in prifon, kept withoutmy foode,

Whipt and tormented : and Godden good fellow.

Ser. Godgigoden,! pray fir can you read ?

Rom. 1 mineowne fortune in my mifery.

Ser. Perhaps you haveiearn'd it without booke

;

But I pray can you read any thing you fee }

Rom. I, if I know the Letters and the Language.

Ser. Ye fay honcftly, reft you merry.

Rom. Stay fellow, I can read.

Hereades the Letter.

SE'tgneur Martino^ and hid wife and daughter : County An-

felmeandhie, bcautioHS ffters : the Lady ^fvtddaw of ftrtt-

vio^ Seigneur Placentio,*nd his lovely Neeces : Mercutio and

hii brother XJalenttne, mine uncle Capulet hh v>ife and daugh-

ters : mjfaire Neece Rofzline, Livia, Seigneur Vtlentio^ and

his Cojen Tybalt: Lucio and ihehvelj Helena.

A faire aflembly, whither lliould they come ?

Ser. Vp.
Rom. Whither? to fuppcr?

*

Ser. To our houfe.

Rom. Whofe houfe?
Ser. MyMaifters. ^

Bom. Indeed I fhould have askt yon that before.

Ser. Now He tell you without asking. My mafter|is

the great rich Capulet^ and ifyou be not ot the houfe of

UVfountaguesI pray come andcrulli acupof wine. Reft

you merry. Exit,

Ben. Atthisfameancient Feaft of Cupa/ets,

Sups the faire Rofahne^whom thou fo loveft

;

With all the admired Beauties of Verona,

Goe thither and with unattainted eye.

Compare her face with fome that I ftiall (how.

And I will make thee thinke thy Swan a Crow.
Rom. When the devout religion of mine eye

Maintaines fuch falfliood,then turne teares to fire

:

And thefe who often drown'd could never dye,

Tranfparent Heretiques be burnt for liers.

One fairer then my love ! the all-feeing Sun

Nere faw her match, fince firft the world begun.

Ben, Tut Tut, you faw her taire, none clfe being by,

Hcrfelfe poyf'd with herfelfe in cither eye

:

But in that Chriftall fcales, let there be waid.

Your Ladies love againft fome other Maid

That 1 will iliow you, fiiining at this Feaft,

And fiicle fliew fcant, well, that now ftiewes beft.

Rom, He goe along, no fuch fight to be ftiownc.

But to rejoyce in fplendor ofmine ovvne.

Snter Capulets Wifeand T^arfe.

IVtfe. Nurfe wher's my daughteri' call her forth to me.

llurfe. Now by my Maidenhead, at twelve yeare old

I bad her come,what Lamb: what Ladi-bird,God forbid,

Where's thisGirle ? what luliet ?

Enter luliet,

Juliet. How now,who calls

Hur. Your Mother.
Juliet. Madam I am hecre,what is your will ?

Wi/tf-.This is the matter : Nurle give leave a whiJe,\^c

(
muft
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muft taike in fecrec.Nurfc come backc againe,! have re-
mcmbred me, thou'le heare our counccU. Thou know eftmy daughter's ofa prety age.

^J*' Faith 1 can tell her age unto an hourc.
»Y^, Shces not fourteene.

'H»rfe> liciayfourcteencofmyteeth.
And yet to my teeth be it (poken,
I have but foure, ihees not fourteene.
How long is it now to Lummas tide?

f^ife. A (ortnightand odde daycs.
^fffe

. Eucn or odde, of all daies in the ycarc come
Eue at night (hall ILe be fourteene- J«yi'» and Ihe,

yod reft all Chiiltian foulcs, were of an age. WdlSttfarf
IS with God, ftie was too good for me. But as I faid on
LamwM Eue at night fliall Ihe be fourteAe, that lliall flie
marje,! remtmbci it vvell. Tis fincc the Earths^uake now
eleven yeares, and {he was wean'd I never /hall forget it,
of all the daies ofthe yeare, upon that day for I had then
laid Worme-wood to my Dug fitting in the Sunnc under
the Dove-houle wall, my Lord and you were then at
^/^«ra4 nay I doe beare a Draine. Buz as I faid, when it
did taft the Worme-wood on the niple of my Dugge,
and feint bittei

, pretty foole, to fee it teachic, and fad 6ut
with the Dugge, Shake quo:h the Dove-houfe, 't was no
neede I trow to bid mtc trudge : and fince that time it is
eleven yeares, for then ftie could ftand alone, nay bi*th
roode flie could have runne,and wadied all abouc:for even
the day before ftie broke her brow, and then my Husband

ru-u
wKh his ioule, a was a mcrrie man, tooke up the

I f
"^"^^^ ^iee,doeft thou fall upon thy face i thou

Wilt fall bafkeward when thou haft more wit, wilt thou
not And by my holy-dam, the pretty wretch lefce
crying.and faid I : to lee now how a ieft ftiall come about.
1 warranr,& 1 fliall live athoufand yeares, I never fhould
forget It

;
wilt ihou not /«/« quoth herand pretty foole it

Itinted,and faid I. . .

^

Oia Ln Inough of this I pray the hold thy peace.
Yei Madam, yet I cannot chufc but laugh, to

thinke It fliould leave crying,& fay i ; a„dyet I warrant
It had upon It brow,a bumpe as big asa youngCockrels
Itoncf A pej iiou:i knock,ar.d it cryed bitterly. Yea quoth
my husband, fah'ft ypon thy face, thou wilt fallback.
ward when thot^commtfttoage: wilt thou not Ifiietlt
itinted:and{ai J I.

/*^. And Ihntthou too I pray theiV»>y9/ay T.
2^r. Peace I have done :God marke thee to his grace

hou was the prctieft Babe that ere I nu. ft . and I might
live to ice th.e maried once I have my wifii.
Old La. Marry that marry is the very theame

I came to talke of,tdl me daughter luiet.
How ftands your difpofition to be Married

/

lulu It is an houre that I dreame not of.

ifT ^ ^^^"^ '^"^^y Nnrfe, I Would
iay thou hadft fuckt wi fedome from thv teat.

H^ll^''^'"'^'^'$^''^?*""S'"«w,younserthenyou
Heere in Ladies ofeftceme.
Are made already Mothers. By my count,
I was your Mother much upon thcfe yeares
That you are now a maide,thus then in briefc;
The valiant 'Park feekes you for his love.

thSd w?k"i7''""^ ^'^^r'
^^^^^ fuchaman asa!i

the world. Why hee's a man ofwaxe.
OIA L4.Jeronas Summer hach not fuch a f!owcr.

nu^^' ^lruV ' ^'"^ ^ ^^O' flower.

TKi. u ^^^i^^y
you-can you love the Gentleman .>

This night you fliall behold him at our Fcaft,

58
Read ore the volume ofyoung Paris face.And hnd delight, writ there with Beauties pen:^xaminc every fcverall liniamcnt.
And leehow one another Icndscontent:
And what obfcor'd in this fairc volumelies,

'

Hnd mincnm iheMargent of hiscyes.

lhispreaousBookeofLove,thisunboundLovcr,
To Beavtiiit him^oncly lack* a Cover.
1 he fiOi lives in the Sea, and'tis much prideFor faire without, the faire within to hide:

Thi ""'"y^doth lliarc theglorv,Th« in Gold dalpcs,Lockesin the Golden ftonc •

Softall you lhareall that he doth pofTefle,

*

By having him,making your fclfe no lelTe.
Aurje No lefle,nay bigger : women grow by men.

lli n
tne%,can you like off*r« loveluh.

J/elooketolike,iflook.nglikingmove.
But no morcdcepe Willi endart mineeyl
Then your confent gives ftrength to make it flye,

c^^. We follow thee,/«/i.o the Countie ftaies.
JX^rfe. Goe Girle/ecke happie nights to happie daies.

other Makers;r<frth-be^rers\

of^^i. ^^''^*''L'^^'
fpeechbefpoke for our cxcufc?Or fhall we on without Apologie ?

«^»^H»Cf

»f J^ed^eisout of fuchprolixitie,
Weele have no C«/;iV,bood winkt with a skarfe
Wearing a Tartars painted Bow oflath.

'

Skating the Ladies like a Crow-keeper.
But letthem meafure us by what they will.
Weele meafure them a meafure, and be gone.
R9m. Give me a Torch,I am not for this amblin^.

Being but heavy I will beare the light.
^.r. Nay gentle we muft haveyou dance.Rom. Not I belceve me,you have dancing ftiooe.With nimble a fole,I have foles ofLead

So rtakes me to the ground,! cannot move.
Mer. You are a Lover,borrow Ch^Us wings.

And fo are with them above a common bound.
Rom. I am too (oreimpearced with his H^aft,To fo are with his light feachers,and to bond

:

1 cannot bound a pitch above dull woe,
Vnder loves heavy burthen doe I finke!

Hor4. And to finke in it fhould you burthen love.
1 00 great oppreftion for a tender thing.
Rom. Is love a tender-thing ? it is too rouch.

Too rude too boylkrous,and it pricks liklthorne.

T ^^'^ ''^'•^"gh ^vith love,
Prickelove forpnck.ng.andyoubeate lovedowac.
Give me a Cafe to put my vifagc in,
A Vifor for a Viloi ,what cai e I

What curiouseyedothquote deformities

:

Here are the Beetle-browes lhall blulh for me.
Ben. Comeknockeandcntcr,andno fooner in.

But every man betake him to his legs-
Rom. A Torch for me,tet wantons light ofhcarC

Tickle the fencelcffc rulhes with their hceles

:

For I am proverb'd with a Grandfisr Phrafc,
l»c be a Candle-holder and looke on.
Thegame was nerc fo fairc,and I am done.

hh Met. Tu
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Mcr. Tucdunsthc Moafe»the Conftables ownc word,

If thou art dun,wcele draw thee from the roire.

Or fave your reverence love, whcrem thou IticKcit

Vp to the earcs, come we burne day-light ho.

Kom. Nay that's not fo.

Mer. Imeanefirljdelay,

We waft our lights invaine,Iights,hghts,by day

;

Take our good oieaning.for our Judgement lits

Five times in that ere once in our fine wits.

Kom. And we meane well in going to this MasKe,

But 'tis no wit to go.

Met. Why may oneaske?'

JLom. 1 dreampt a dreame to night,

Mer. Andfo did I.

Kom. Well whatwas yours?

(JKfr. That dreamers often lie.

Rom Inbeda fleepe while they do dreame things true.

t%r„ o then I fee Qneene Mabhath beene with you ;

She is'theFairies Midwife,and (he comes in (bape no big-

ecr hen Agat-ftone, on the fore-finger ofan Alderman,

drawnewithateemeof little Atomies over mens nofes

as thSy Ue afleepe : her Waggon Spokes made of long

Soinners legs : the Cover of the wings otGraftioppers,

he Traceofthe fmalleft Spiders web, kr collars ofthe

Moone (hines wacry Beames,herWhipof
Creckets bone

thrLafh of filme,her Waggoner, afmaUgray coated

Gnat nothalfefobiggeasarourid littleWorme, prickt

from tSzy-fihgerofa woman.
HerCharioti^

Snut Imade by the loyner Squirrell or old Grub, time

sallops night by night,through Louersbraines: and then

fh yTreaLofLove.OnCountriesk^^^^^^^^

Curfies ftrait: ore Lawiers fingers, who ftrait dreame on

Fees or^^^^^^^

oft the angry Mab with blifters plagues, becaufe their

breath with Sweet meats tainted are. Sometime (he gal-

LsoreaCourtiersnofe,andthcndreamesheoffmeUing

out a fuite :and fometime comes (he with a Tith p,gs tale

tickling aParfons nofe as he lies afleepe,then he dreams of

another Benefice. Sometime (he driveth ore a Souldiers

necke,and then dreames he of cuttingForrame throats,ot

BreLhes, Ambufcados,Spani{h Blades : Of Healths fine

Fadome deepe,and then anon drums in

^J^f/f
heftartsand wakes,andbemg thus frighted, fwearesa

prayer or two & flceps againe: this is that very Mab that

plats the manesof Horfesinthenight:andbakstheLlf.

locksin foule fluttifti haires,which once
untangled,much

misfortune bodes.
, • . i

This is the hag, when Maides he on their backs,

T hat prefles them,and learnes them hrlt to bearc.

Making them women ofgood carriage;

This is (he

Kom. Pcace,peace, MenmiopezcCy

Thoutalk'ft ofnothing.

t;j/m True I talke ofdreames:

Which are the children ofan idle braine.

Begot ofnothing, but vaincphantafi£,

Which is as thin offubftance as the ayre,

And more inconftant then the wind,who wooes

Even now the frozen bofome ofthe North:

And being anger'd.puffesaway from thence.

Turning his fide to the dew dropping South.

'Sen, This wind you talke ofblows vs from ©ur lelves,

Supper is done and we (hallcome too late.

Rom. I feare too early, formy mmd milgives,

Some confequence yet hanging in thcftarres.

Shall bitterly begin his fearefuU date

With this niehts rcvel$,and expire the tcarme

Ofa defpifed life cloi 'd in my breft:

By fome vile forfeit of untimely death.

But he that hath the ftirrage ofmy courfe,

Dired my futc : on lufty Gentlemen,

Sen. Strike Drum.
They fHiarch abmt the Stage, and Serninimen come forth

with their Mpkif*.

£ntet Servant*

Ser. Where's Toipa^AhAt he helps not to take away?

He (hift a Trencher? he'fcrape a Trencher.

I . When good manners,(hall lye in one or two mens

hands, and they unwafht too,'tis a foule thing.

Ser, Away with the loynftooles, remove the Court-

cubboid, lookc to the plate: good thou, fave me a peice

of Marchpane,andas ihouloveft me, let the Porter lecm

Su/An Grt»d}o«e, and T^U, Authonie and PotfM*

2. I Boy ready.
, r i.

Sir. You arc lookt for,and cal'd for,askt for,and (ought

for, in the great Chamber.

I. We cannot be here and there too,chearIy Boys,

Be briske a while, and the longer liver take all.

Exemt.

Enter aR the Gnefls H»cl Gentlewomen to thi

Maskers.

I. Caph, Welcome Gentlemen,

Ladiesthat have their toes
,

Vnplagu'd with Corncs,will waike about with you;

Ah me M iftrc(fes, which ofyou all

Will now deny to dance? She that makes dainty.

She lie fweare hath Comes: am I come neare ye now ?

Welcome Gentlemen , 1 have leene the day

That I have woinc a Vilor, and could tell

A whifpcring tale in a faire Ladies eare j

Such as would pleafe: 'tis gone/tis gone, 'tis gone,

You are welcome Gentlemen, come Mulitiansplay;

Mftficke flaies: and the dance,

A HalUhall, give roome, and footeit Girles,

More light ye knaves, and turne the Tables up:

And quench the fire, the Roome is growne too hot.

Ah firrah,thisunlookt for fport comes well

:

^iy fit,nay fit, good Cozin Capulet,

^rov you and I are paft our dauncing dayes ;

^ow long 'ift now fince laft your lelte and I

Were inaMaske

a. C<ip«. Berlady thirty yearcs.

1. Captt. What man: 'tis notfo much,'tis not fo much,

Tis fince the Nuptiall of Lneentio.

Come Penticoft as quickly as it will,

Some five and twenty yearc8,and then we Maskt.

a. Cap. 'Tis more, 'tis more, his Sonne is elder fir

:

His S6nne is thirty.

2. Cap. Will youtell me that?

His Sonne was but a Ward two yearcs agoc.

Rom. What Lady is that which dothm rich the hand

Ofyonder Knight?
Ser. Ikonwnotfir.

. \ • l.

Rom. O (he doth teach the Torches to burne tyight:

Her Beauty hangs upon the checke of night, y
Like a rich lewel in a<i .Ethiops eare

:

Beauty too rich for ufe,for earth too deaic:

So (hcwcs a Snowy Dove trooping with Crowes,

As yonder Lady ore her fellowes (howes?

The mcafure done. He watch her place oUtand,

And touching hers, make bleffed my rude hand.
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Did my heart love tilt now,forfweare it fight^
For I never faw true Beauty till this night.

Ttb. Thisbyhisvoycc,fliQuldbeac^fl«^»r^ff«*.
Fetch me my Rapier, Boy,what dares the flave
Come hither covcrd with an antique face.
To fleercand fcorae at our Solemnity?
Now by the aocke and Honour oFray kin.
To ftrike him dead I held in not a fm.

...^''P' ^^^y how now kinfman,
Wherefore ftorme you fo?

TtL Vncle this is a Momtague, our foe:
A Vjilainethat is hither come m fpight,
Tofcorne at our Solemnity this night.

Caf. Young Romeo h}
31i^. 'lis he,that Villian -lowi?*

C^p' Content thee gentle Coz, let him alone,

Abeafes him like a portly Gentleman:
And to lay tmth,Veror:a brags ofhim,
To be a vertuous and well govern'd youth:
I would not for the wealth ofall the towne.
Here in my houfe doe him dilparagement;
Therefore be potient,take no note ofhim.
It is my will, the which if thou refped,
Sh ew a faire prefence,and put offthcfe frowncsj
An ill befeeming femblaiice for a Feaft

.

Ti^. It fits when luch a Villainc is a gueft,
lie not endure him.
Cap. Ken,ailbeendur'd.

What goodmanboy,! fay he fliall,goto.

Am I the Maifter here or you? go to,
Yoolenot endure him,God fliali mend my foule,
Youle make a Mutiny among the Guefts

:

You will feccocke a hoope,youIe be the man?
TtL Why Vncle 'tis a fliarae.

Cap. Go to, go to.

You are a fawcy Boy,'tis fo indeed ?

This tricke may chance to fcath you,I know whatj
You muftcontrary mc,marry 'tis time.
Wellfaid my hearts, you are a princox,goe,
Be quiet or more light,for fhamc,
lie make you puiet. Whar,chearely my hearts.
Ti^. Patience perforce,with wilfull colet making.

Makes my flefh tremble in their different greeting:
I will withdraw, but this intrufion fliall

Now feeming f vveet, conuert to bitter gall.

T?T' , P^^P^^^^^ with my vnworthieft band,
1 his holy flirine, the gentle fin is this,
My Jips two blufhing Pilgrims ready Hand,
Tofmooth that rough touch,with a tender kifle.

/«//. Good Pilgrirne,

You do wrong your h uid too much.
Which mannerly devotion (hewes in this.
For Saints have hands .that Pilgrimes hand,doe touch.
And palmeto palmc, is holy Palmers kiHe.

J^tfw. Have not Saints hps, and holy Palmers too?
I Pilgrim,lip3 that they muft ufe in prayer.

Rom. O then deare Saint let lips do what hands doe,
1 hey pray (graunt thou)Ieall faith turne to difpaire.

/«/<. Saints doe not move.
Though graunt for prayers fake.
Fm, Then move not while my prayers effca doe take;

1 bus trom my hps, by thine hiy fin is purg'd.
Then have my lips the fin that they have tooke,

_ Rom. Sm from my lipsfO trefpaffe fwcctly vre d;
Givcmemy finagaine,

Mi, You mc by'th'booke.
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T"' ^?'^^'' ^^^^^ ^ ^ord with you.
What is her Mother,

'

^
iV»rA^ Marry Batchelcr,

Her Mother is the Lady ofthe houfe.
And a good Lady,and a wife.and Vertuous,
1 Nur tther Daughter that you talke withall:

cu
^^'^^ holdof her,

Shall have the chincke.
Rom, hnyezfapuUt?
O deare account! My life is my foes debt.

^^^ay,.be gone,the fport is at the beft.
^om. i iol reare,the more is my unrcft.
Cap. Nay Gentlemen prepare not to be gone.We have a trifling fooiifh Banquet towards:

t!^
' why then I thanke you all.

r thanke you honeit GentIemen,good night:
More Torches here come on,then let's to bed.
Ah firra,by my faie it waxes late*
lie to my reft ^^^^^

Come hither Nurfe,

I

What is yond Gentleman:

I

iV^r. The Sonne and Heire ofold Ty^erio
iuh. What's he that now is going out ofdoore?

iH^t-What s he that follows here that would not dance?
J\ur. I know not.
luli. Go aske his namejifhe be maried.My grave is like to bemy wedding bed.
AT/zr. His natreis Rome0,^nd a Momtagw,,

The onely Sonne ofour great Enemy.Mu My onely Lovefprungfrom my ond<' hate.Too early feene unknow,and knowne, too late.
Prodigious birth ofLove it is to me.
That I mult love a loathed Enemy.

*

Nttr. What's thisPwhat's this?
Itilu Arime,Ilearndcveonow

Of one I dan'ft withall.

^r.. A
One calls voithin.luljet,

^ur. Anon,anon: '

Come let's away, the ftraungers all arc gone.

Now old defire doth in hisdeath-bed lye,
Andyoung affe(5li6n gapes to be his Heire,
Tbat hire for which Love grou'd for and would dye.
With tender matcht, is now not faire.Now W<,isbeloved,andLouesa§aine,
A like bewitched by th« charme oflookes;
But to his foe fuppos'd he muft complaine.
Arid AeftealeLovesfvveet bait from fearefullhookcs.
Being held a foe,he may not have accede
To breath fuch vowes, as Lovers ufe to fwcare:
And ftieas muchin Love,h€rmcanes much lelTe,
1 o mccte hernew Beloved any where-
But paflion lends them Power,time,meanes to mecte.
1 emp ting extremities with extreame fwectc.

Enter Romeo alone.

Rom. Can I goe forward whenmy heart is here?
Turne backe dull earth^and find my Centour out.

Smer Bemo/h, with LMtrcmh,
Ben. Romeo^myCoiza Rom^o^Romeo,
Mere. He is wife.

And on my life hath ftolne him home to bed.
Ben. He ran this Way,and leapt this Orchard wall.

Call good C^lercfttio •

Nay,Ileconiuretoo.

hh2
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Met. Romeo,\ivLmoMX%, Madman,? aflTiorijLovcr,

Appcare thon in the likeneflc ot a figbr,

Spcake but one tiinCjand 1 am latished:

Cry me but ayme,Couply but Love and day,

Speake to my goOiip f<"t*« one faire wor,

One Nickname for her purbhnd Sonne and her.

Young Abraham Cuptd he that iho: fo true,

WhenKmg Cophetua lov'd the begger Maid,

He heareth nor,he ftirreth noc,he movcth not.

The Ape isdead,and I mult coniure him,

Iconiurethee by bright eyes.

By her high forehead,and her Scarlet hp,

By her fine foote, Straight leg,aui
QijivermgthigH,

And the Dcmeanes,that there Adiacent he.

That in thy hkeneflfe thou appeare to us.

Ten. And if he hearc thee thou vviit anger hun.

Mer. This cannot anger him, fwould anger him

To raife a fpiric in his Miftreffe circle,

Offomeftrange nature, letting it there Itand

Till (he had laid it, and conjur'd it downe,

That were feme fpighr. .rtiXo^imc
My invocation is Vafri! and honeft,and in his Miftris name

I conjure onely but to rai(e up him.

TcL Come, he hath hid himfelfc among thefe Trees

To be contorted with the Humetous night

:

Blind is his Love, and beft befits the darke.

Oi^rer. If Love be blind, Love cannot hit the roarKe,

Now will he fit under a Medler tree,
_

And wifii his Miftrtfle were that kind ofFruite,

AsMaidescall Medlers when they laugh alone,

O Romeo that (he were, O that flie were

An open, or thou a Poprin Peare,

Romeo goodnight.Ile to my Truckle bed,

This Field-bed is too cold for me to fleepe,

Comefhallwegc? ^ , .

Ben. Go then.for 'tis in vairae to feeke him here-

That meanes not to be found. Mxtmt*

Rom. He ieafts at Scarres that never felt a wound,

Butfoftjwhat light through yonder window breaks?

It is the Eaft,and lultetis theSunne,

Arife faire Sun and kill the envious Moone,

Who is already fickc and pale with greife.

That thou her Maid art far more iaire then (he:

Be not her Maid fince fhe is envious.

Her VeftalUivery isbutficke and greenc.

And none but fooles do wt are it,caft ic off:

Itis my Lady,0 it ismy Lovt,0 that ftic knew Ihe were,

She fpeakes, yet flie faies nothing; what of that?

Her eye difcourfcs,! willanfwcre it:

I am too bold 'tis not to me fhe fpeakes:

Twoot the faireft ftarres in all the heaven,

Hauing fome bufineffe do entreat her eyes.

To twincklc in their Spheres till they returne.

What ifher eyes were there,they in her head.

The brightnelTe of hercheeke would fliamctbofc ftarres.

As day .light doth a Lampe,her eye in heaven

,

Would through the ayrie Region ftrcame (o bright.

That Birds would fing and thinke it were not night:

See how fhe leancs her checke upon her hand.

O that I were a Glove upon that hand.

That I might touch that cheeke.

Ay me.

Rom. She fpeakes.

Oh fpcake againe bright Angell,for thou art

As glorious to this night being ore my head.

As is a winged meflenger of heaven

Vnto the white upturned wondering eyes

Of mortallsthat fall backc to gaze on him.

When he bcftrids the lazy pufling Clouds,

And failes upon the bofomc ofthe ayrc.

Juli. O RomeOjRomeo.w herefore art thou Romeo}

Deny thy Father and refufe thy name:

Or ifthou wilcnotjbe butfworne my Love,

And Le no linger be a Capuleu

Rom, Shall I here more, or (hall I fpeake at this?

/«. 'Tis but thy name that is my Enemy :

Thou art thy felfe, though not a Mottntague,

What's CMomtaguel it is nor hand nor foote.

Nor arme, nor face,0 be fome other name

Belonging to a man.

Whats in a name? that which we call a Role,,

By any other word would fmell as fweete.

So /fowfovvouldjWtre he not Romeo aXA,

Retaine that deare perfedion w hich he owes

Withoutthat title Romeo^doSc thy name.

And for thy name which is no part of thee,

Take ail my Iclfc,

Rom. 1 take thee at thy word:

Call me but Love, and He be new baptiz'd.

Hence foorth I never will be jRowwff.

Ifili. W hat man art ihcu, that thus tefcrecn'd in nigh

So Ihimleft on my councell?

Rom, By a name,

1 know not how to tell thee who I am:

My name deare Saint, is hateftiU to my fclfe,

BecauleitisanEnemy tothec, ^
Had lit written, I would tearethe word, -^"""-^

lulu My cares have yet not drunkc a huudred words

Of thy tongues uttering, yet 1 know the found.

Art thou nor Rcmec^and aLMonntaguei

Rom^ Neither Faire Maid, ifeither theediflike,

Inlt, How cam'ft thou hither.

Tell mCjandwhei efore?

The Orchard walls are high, and hard to climbe.

And the place death,confidering who thou art,

Ifany c.fmy kinfmen find thee here,

Rom. With Loves Ught wings

Did 1 ore-perch thcfe Walls,

For flony limits cannot hold Love out.

And what Love can do, that dars Love attempt;

Therefore thy kinfmcn are no ftop to me.

luU. ifthey doe fee thec,they will murther thee.

Rom. Alacke there liesm ore perill in thine eye.

Then twenty of their Swords, looke thou but fweeic.

And I am proofeagainfl their enmity.

/«/#. I would not for the world they faw thee here.

Rom. I have nights cloakctohide me from their eyes

And but thou love me,Jet them finde me here.

My life were better ended by their hate,

T hen death proroged wanting ofthy Love.

/«/*. By whofc diredion found'ft thou out this place?

Rom. By Love that firft did prompt me to enquire.

He lent me counfeIl,and I lent him eyes,

I am no Pylot,3!Ct wert thou as far

As that vaft-lhore:wa{hd with the fartheft Sea,

1 fhouldaducntureforfuch Marchandife,

luU, Thou knoweft the maske ofnight is on my face.

Elfe would a Maiden blufh bepaint my checke,

Forthat which thon haft heard me fpeake to night,

Faine would 1 dwell onforme,faine,faine,deny

What I have fpoke but farewell Complements

Doeft thou Love ?0 I know thou wilt fay I,
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And I will take thy word,yct ifthou fwcar'ft.

Thou maicft prove falfe at Loucrs per/viics
They fay loue laughcs.oh gentle
Ifthou doft Love, pronounce it faithfully

:

Or ifthou thinkcft I am tooquickly wonne,
lie frowne and be peruerfc, and fay thee nay^
So thou wilt wooe: But tUc; not for the world.
J n truth faire MountAgue I am too fond:
And therefore thou maycft thinke my haviour hg^tj
But truft me GentlcmanJIe prove niorc true,

Then thofe that have more coyning to be itrange,
I fljould have becne more ftrange I muft conftflc.

But that thou over hcard'ft ere I was ware
My true Loves palTion, therefore pardon me.
And not impute this yeelding to light Love,
Which the darke night hathfodifcovcrcd,
R9m, Lady,by yonder Moonc I vow:

That tips with filver all thefe Fruitc-trec tops.
lulu Q fwearenpt by the Mooqe.th'inconltant Moonc,

That monethly chihgcs in her circled Orbe,
Leaft that thy Love prove likewifc variable.

What fhall I fweare by?
/flf/i

. Donot fwearc atall:

Or if thou wilt fweare by thy gratious fclfc.

Which is the God ofmy Idolatry,

And He beleeve thee.

Rom. 1Fmy hearts deare love——

—

/nlu WcU do not fweare although I ioy in thee,

I have no ioy ofthis contraft to night.
It is too raflijtoo unadvif'd.too fodden.
Too like the lightning which doth ceafctob«
Ere, one can fay.it lightcns,Sweetc good night:

This bud ofLove by Summers ripening breath.

May prove a beavteous Flower when next we mectc:
Goodnigh?: goodnight, as fwcete rcpofe and reft.

Come to thy heart, as that within my breft.

Rom. O wilt thou leave me founfatisfied?

/«/#,What fatisfadion can ft thou have to night?

Kom. Th'cxchangeofthy Loves faithfull vow of miiTc,

luli. I gave thee mine before thou did'ftreqncftit;

And yet I would it vvcre togive againc.

Rem. Would'ft thou withdraw it.

For wbat purpofe Love?
/nli. But to be frankc and give it thee againCj

And yet I wifh but for the thing I hare.
My bounty is asboundlcffe as the Sea,

My Love as decpe, the more I give to thee"""-;^
Ti?c more I havcjfor both arc Infinite.

I hearefomcnoyfe within deare Love ad ue. •

Anon goodNurfe, fwect LMounxAgnt\izxiwt\
Stay but a little, I will comcagainc
Rtm. Obleriedblcffed night,I amafear'd

Being in night, all this is but a dreamc.
Too flattering fweet to be fubftantiall.

Ikb. Three words deare li^mtt^ Enttt.

And goodnight ihdeed,

Ifthat thy bent ofLove be Honourable,
Thy purpofe marriage, fend me word to morrow>
By one that He procure to come to thee,

, Where and what time thou wiltperformc the rigfic.

And all my Fortunes at thy foote He lay.

And follow thee my Lord throughout the world.

\^ithin : Madam.
I come,anon:but ifthou meancft not wcli,
I do befecchthee.

(By and by I come)
Toceafc thy ftrife,and leavemc tomy griefe.

Tomorrow will I fend.
R*m, So thrive my foulc.

A thoufand times good night.

Rom. A thoufand limes the worfe to want thy light.
Love gos toward Love as fchoolc-boys from their books
But Love from Love^towards fchoolc with heavy lookes.

futer fftUct agfittft

luli. Hift Rtmto hift: O for a Falkners voice.
To lure this Taflell gentle backe againe.
Bondage is hoarfe, and may not Ipeake aloud,
Elft would I tcare the Cave where Eccho lies.
And make her ayry tongue more hoarfe,thenw ith
The repetition ofmy Romto,
^ow. It IS my foulethat calls upon my name.
How filver fweete, found Lovers tongues by night.
Like foftcrt Mufickc to attending eares.

Ittlu Romeo.
Rom. My fweete.
tuli. What a clockc to morrow

Shall I fend to thee?
Ropt. Bythehourcofnine,

T ^ ^^*^^» *tis twenty ycares till then,
I have forgot why I did call thee backe,

R»m, Letm e ftand here till thou remember it.
im, I Ihall forget.to have the ftill ftand there,

Remcmbring how I Lovethy company.
Rom. And He ftill ftay, to have thee ftill forget,

Forgettjnganyothername but this.
Jtili. 'Tis almoft morning, I would have thcc gone.

And yet no further then a wantons Bird,
That let's it hop a little from his hand.
Like a poore prifoncr in his twilled Gyves,
And \vith a filken thred plucks it againe.
So loving lealous ofhis liberty.

Rom. I would I were thy bird.
/«//. Swectfo wouldl, .

Yet I Ihould kill thee wich muchchcrifhing.-
Goodnightjgoodnight.
Rom, Parting in fnch fweete forrow.

That I fliall fay goodnight, rill it be morrow.
sleepe dwell vpon thine eyes, peace in thy brcft

Ex%r
T^om. Would I were fleepe and peace fo fweet to reft.

The gray cy'd morne imiles on the frowning night,
Checkringthe Eafterne Clouds with ftrcaks oflight,
Anddarkenefte fleckel'd like a drunkard reeles.

From forth dayes pathway,made by TifMs wheeles.
Hence will I to my g hoftly Fries clofc Cell,

His helpe to crave,and my deare hap to tell.

JBxit,

Inter Frier aUne mtb 4 hs^t.

Fri.Now ere the Sun advance his burning ey«.
The day to cheere, and nights danke dew to* dry,
I muft upfill ih is Ofier Cage ofours

,

With baleful! weedes, and precious I uiced fiowers.

The earth that's Natures mother,ii her Tombe,
What is her burying grave that is her wombe:
And from her wombe children ofdiv ers kiud

______ h h 3 We
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Wc fuckingion her naturall bofome find:

Many tor many vertues cxcllent:

None but for tome, and yet all different.

Omickle is the powerful! grace that lies

In PiaintSjKcarbSjftoneSjand their true qualities:

For nought To vile, that on the earth doth live.

But to the earth fotne fpeciall good doth give.

Nor ought fo good, but Itrain'd from that fairc vfe.

Revolts from true birtlj,ftumbling on abulc.

VertueitfeUe turnes vice being miiapplied.

And vice fomecime by a^^ion dignified.

£ttter Romeo.

Within the infant rind ot this weakc flower,

Poyfonhath refidence, and medicine power:

For this being fmclt, with that part chearcs each part,

Being rafted flayes all fences with the heart.

Two luch oppofcd Kings encampethem ftiU,

In man as well as Hearbs grace and rude will:

And where the worfer is predominant,

Full foone the Canker death eates up that Plant,

Rom.Cood morrow Father.

Fri. Benedicite.

What early tongue fo fweet falutethme?

Young Sonne,it argues a dilkmpertd head.

So foone to bid good morrow to thy btd;

Care keeps his watch in every old roans eye.

And where Care lodgeth, Qeepe will never lye

:

But where unbrufed y outh with unftuft braine

Doth couch his lirns, there, golden fleepe doth raignc

;

Therefore thy earlinefle doth mc aflure.

Thou art uprouz'd with fome diftcmprature }

Or it not fo,then here I hit it right.

Our Romeo, hath not bcene in bed to night.

Rom. That laft is true, the tweeter rell was mine.

fri. God pardon fin:waft thou with Rofalmi

Rom, Wi£h/?<'/«/»«f,my ghoftly Father? No,

I have forgoi that name, and that names woe.

Fri.That'smy good Son,but where haft thou bin then?

Rom. He tell thee ere thou aske it me agen: •

I have becne feafting with mine enemy.

Where on a fudden one hath wounded me.

That's by me wounded : both our remedies

Within thy helpe and holy phifickc lies:

I beare no hatred, blefled man: for loe

My interceffionlikewife fteads my foe.

Fri. Be plaine good Son, reft homely in thy drift,

Ridli'ngconfeffion, finds but ri lling fhrift.

Rom. Then plaintly know my hearts deare Love is fcr

On the faire daunger of rich Capulet :

As mine on hers. ft) hers is fct on mine;

And allcombin d, fave whatthoii mult combine

By holy m^riage:when and wherejand how.

We met.we wooed,and made exchange ofc vow

:

Ileteli the as we palfe, but this I pray,

That thou confent to marry us to day.

Fri. Holy S,FranciSj what a change is here?

I sRoptli"fthsit thou didft Love fo deare

So foone forfaken? young mens Love then lies

Nottruely in their "hearts, but in theit eyes,

lefu Mariay what a dcale ofbrine

Hath wafhtthy fallow cheeckes for Rofaline >

How much fait water throwne away in.waft.

To fealbn Love that of it doth not taft

.

The Sun not yet thy fighes,from heaven cleares,

Thy old grones yerring in ray auncient eares:

Lo here upon thy cheecke the ftaine doth tt.

Of an old teare that is not wafht ofFyct.

Ifere thou waft thy lelfe ,ar.d thefe woes thine.

Thou and thefe woes, were all for Rofalme^

And art thou chang'd?pronounce this fedtence then

Women may fail, when there's no ftrength in men,
Rom. Thou chid'ft me oft for loving Rofaline

Fyf, For doting not for loving pupill mine.
Rom. And bad'ft mc bury Love.
Fri. Not in a grave,

To lay one in another out to have.

Rom. I pray the chide rae not, her I Love now
Doth grace for grace, and Love for Love tllow:

The other did not fo.

Fri. Oflieknew vi tll,

Thy Love did read by rote, that could not fpcli

:

But come young waverer, come goe with me,
Inonercfpec"^. He thy afiftant be:

For this alliance may fo happy prove.

To turno your houftioid rancord to pure Love.

Rom» O let us hence,I ftand on fudden haft.

Fr$» Wifely and flow, they ftumble that run faft.

Snter 'Bemttolio a^d (J^fercfftio.

Mer. Where the devile fhoiild this i?<?wfobe? camehe
net home tonight?

Stf*. Not to his FatherSjI fpoke with his man.

Mer. Why thatf^mepalelsard-harted wench, chat

/<f//»<r torments him fo, that he will lure run mad.

Ben. Ttbaltf the kinfman to old Ca^ttief, hath fent a Let-

ter to his Fathers houfe.

Mer. A challenge on my life.

Re». Romeo will anf'Acre it.

Mer. Any man that can write, may anfwcre a Letter.

Ben, Nay he will anfwere the Letttrs Miiifter how he

dares, being dared.

Mer. Alas poore Romeo, he is already dead,ftab'd with

a white wenches blacke eye, runne through the eare with

a Love fong, the very pinne of his heart, deft with the

blind Bowe-boyes-but-fhaft, and ii he a man to encounter

Tyh/t ?

'Sen. Why what is TjMt ?

Aler. More then Prince of Cats. Oh hce's the Couragi-

ous Captaine of Complements : he fights as you fing

prickfong, keeps time, diftance, and proportion, he refts

his mjnutD,one,two,and the third in your bofomc:the we-

ryburcher of a filke button, a Dualift, a Dualift.a Gentle-

man ofthe very firft houfe ofthe firft and fecond caufcrah

theimmortall PafTado, the punto reverfo,thc Hay.

Be». The what?
Mer. The Pox of fuch antique lifping afftfling phan

tacieSjthefe new tuners ofaccent; lefu a very good blade,

a very tall man, a very good whore. W hy is not this^a la-

mentable thing Grandfire,that we fhould be thus afflided

with thefe ftrainge flies: thefe fafliion Mongers,thefe par

don-mce's, who ftand fo much on the new form,tharthe

cannot fit ateafe on the old bench. O their bones, their

bones.

Enter Romto.

'Ben* Here comes here comes ^owfo,

s3fer. Without his Roe,like a dried Hcring.O fleihj

flefti, how art thou fiftiified? Now is he for ihcnumbe

that Fetrarch flowed in : Lmra to his Lady was a kitchen

wench,marrv Ihc had a better Loveto berime her x FUdo

• adowdy,C/iep.jrr4aGipfie, Hellen and Hero, hildml^s

and harlots :r^«^7 a gray cie or fo,but not to the purpofe

Sicnior Romeo ;Bomom,\\\tns a French falutation toyou r

French
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French flop : you gave us the counterfeit fairely laftnighr.

Romeo. Good oiorrovv to you both, what counterfeit

did I giveyou?
Mer. The flip fir, the flip,can you not conceive?

Kojtt. Pardon LMermio, my bufinefle was great,and in

fuch a cafe as mine, a man may flirain? courfie.

Mer. That's as much as to iay,fuch a cafe as yours con-

ftrainsa man to bow in the hams.
Rowt Meaning to courtefie.

c^/(fr. Thou baft mofl: kindly hit it.

Rom. A moft courteous expofoion.
^^er. Nay. 1 am the very pinck of courtefie.

Rom. Pinke for ficwer»

^er. Right.
Rom» W hy then is my Pump well flowr*d

Mer. Sure wit,tallow me this ieaft, now till thou hafl

wornc out thy Pump, that when thefmgle fole ofit is

worne, the icalt may remaine after the wearing, fole-

lingular.

Rorif. Ofiiiglefol'dieaft,

Soly fingular forthefingleneffe.

Mer. Come betweene us good Benmiio, my wit faints

_

Rom. Swits and fpurs,'

Swits and fpurs,or He cde a match.
Mer. Nay, ifour wits run the Wild-Goofe chafe, I am

done : For thou haft more ofthe Wiid-Goofe in. one of

thy wits, then I am fure I have in my whole five. Was I

with you there for the Goofe?
Rom, Thou was never with me for any thing, when

thou waft not there for the Goofe.
vylier. I will bite thee by the care for that ieft.

Rum: Nay,goodGoo!c bite not.

CJ^ftfr. lily wic is a very bicter>fvvceting,

It is a moftfliarpcfawce. .

'

Rom. And is it not well ferv'd intoa fweet-Goofe?
Mer. Oh here's a wit ofChevcrell,tliat ftreiches from

an ynch narrow, to an ell broad.

Rom.l ftretchit out for that word,broad,which added
to the Goofe, proves the larre and wide, abroad Goofe.
Mer. Why isnot this betternow, then groningfor

Love,now art thou fociable, now art x\\o\x Bromeo: now art

thou what thou art, by Art as well as by Nature, for this

driveling Love is like a great Natiirall, that runs lolling

up and dovvne to hide his babk, in a hole.

'Ben. Stop there, flop there.

Mer. Thou defir ft me to flop in my tale againft the
Ben. Thou would'ftelfe have made thy talelarge.(haire«

iJiier.O thou artdeceiv'd,! would have made it fliort,

or I was cgn^e to the whole depth ofmy tale, and meant
indeed to occupy the argumeet no longer.

Snter NMrfcAnd her mav,

B^om. Here's goodly geare.

Afaylcjafayle. ...

Mer. Two, two.*a Shire aiid a SmoclcC'
Nnr. Tejer}.

Peter. Anon.
Nitr. My Fan Teter?

Mer, Good Peter to hide her face?

^
For her Fans the fairer face?

Nur. God ye good^morrow Gentlemen.
Mer. God ye gQoden faire Gentlewomen,
Nftr. Itisgooden?
Mer,'Tis no lelTeT tell you: for the bawdy hand of the

Dyall is now upon the pricke ofNoone.

Gut upon you:what a man are you ?
Rom. One Gentlewoman,

That God hath made, himfdfeto,mar.
By mytroth it is faid, forhimfelfe to,raarquo.

tha Gentleman , can any of you itil me where I niay find
the young Romeo}

%omco, I can tell you ; but young Romeo will be older
when you have found him, tlicn he was when you lought
him; I am the youngtft of that name/or fault ofa worle.

2\C»r. You lay well.

^er. Yea js the worft well.
Very well tooke: Ifaith, midy, wifely,
N^ur, Ifyou be he fir,

I defire fome conhdencc wiih you?
Beu. She will envite fiim to fome Supper.
Mer. A baud, a baud, a bauc. So ho.
Rom.Wh^t haft thou found?
Mer. No Hare fir, unleflc a Hare fir in a Lenten pie,

that is fomeihing ftale and hqare eie it be fpenr.
An old Hare huare, and an oid Hare hoarcio very good
meat in Lent.

But a Hare that is hoare is too much for a fcore, when it

hoares ere it be /"pent,

Romeo will you come to your Fathers.? Wede to dinner
thither.

Rom. I will follow your.

Mer. Farewell auncicnt Lady :

Farewell LadyjLady^Lady.

£xtt. Mercmio, Bemolso.
2lur. I pray you fir, what fawcie Merchant was this

that was lo full ofhis ropery ?

Rom. A Gentleman Nurfe, that loves to here himfelfe
talke,and will fpeake more in a minute, then he wiU ftand
to in a Moneth.
Nur, And a fpeake any thing againft me, I le take him

downe,and a were luftier then he is, and twenty luch lacks:
and if I cannot, lie find thofe that fliall : fcuruie knave , I
am none of hisflurt gils, 1 am noneof hisskaines mates
and thou mu ft ftand by too and (uffer every knave to ufe
me at his pleafure.

Tet. I law no man ufe you at his pleafure: ifI had, my
weapon fliOLiId quickly have beene out, I warranty; u, I
dare draw aflpone as another mao, if! fceoccafion in a
good quarrell, and the law on my fide*

iV^nNow afore God,I am fo vcxt,that every part about
ms quivers, skurvy knave: pray you fir a word: and as 1

told you my young Lad| bid me enquire you out, what
flie bid me fay I will k^ltomyidfe : buthrftlct me
tell ye, ifye fliould lead her in a foolcs paradife, as they
fay, it were a very grolTe kind of behaviour, as they lay ;

for the Gentlewomen is yong:and therefore ,ifyou fnould
deale double with her, truely it were an ill thing to be of-
fered to any Gentlewoman, and very weake dealing,
Rom. Nurfe commend me to thy Lady and Miftrcffe,!,

proteft onto thee

iV«f.Good heart, and Ifaith I will tell her as much:
Lord.Lord fiie wiilbe aioyfuU woman.
Rom. What wilt thou tcU her Nurfe? thou docft not

markemc?
i\r»r. I will tell her fir , that you do proteft, which as I

take it, is a Gentlemau-Uke offer. (afternoone,

Rom. Bid her deviie fome incancs to come to ihvitz this

And there fiie (hull at Frier Lawnnce Cell

Befliriv'd and married; here is for thy paines.

7^ur. No truly fir not a penny.

Goto 1 fay you fliall.

Kurfe.

'
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2(jr. This afternoonc fir? well ftic (hall be there.

R0. And ftay thou goodN urfc behind the Abbey wall,

Within ihishoure my man fhall be with thee.

And bring the Cords made like a tackled flaire.

Which to the high top gallant oFmy ioy.

Mult be my couuoy in the fecrct aight.

Farcwell,bc trufty and lie quite thy paiucs:

FarewelljCommend me to thy Miltreflc.

2^«r . Now God in heaven blcflc thee; harke you fir

,

Rom. What faift thoumy deareNurfe?

Nurfe, Is your man fccret, did you tiere heare fay two

may kecpc councell puttingone away.

Rom. I warrant thee my man as true as fteele.
^

2^«r. Well fit,my Miltrefleis the iwceteft Lady,Lord,

Lord,when 'twas a little prating thing. O there is aNo-

ble man in Towne one TarUy that would faine lay knife a-

board: but (he good foule had as lecve lee a Toade, a very

Toade as fee him: I anger her lomctimes,and tell her that

P4m is the properer man but lie warrant you,when I fay

fo fliee, lookcs as pale as any clout in the veriall world.

Doth not Rofemary and Fomeo begin both with a letter?

Rom. I Nurfe, what ofthat? Both with anil,

NHr, A mocker that's the dogs name. R. is for the no,

I know it begins with fomc other letter, and (he hath the

prettieftfententious ofit, of you and Rofemary, that it

would do you good to heare it,

Rom, Commend me to thy Lady.

T(jir. I a thoufand timcs-Peta?

Feu Anon.

2^. Before and apace. CxitNitrft *nd Peter.

Enter /nliet.

lu/i.The clockc ftrookc nine,when I didfend the Nurfe.

In halfe an houre fliepromifed to returne.

Perchance (he cannot mcete him:that*s not fo:

Oh (he is lame, Loves Herauid fhould be thoughts, \
Which ten limes fafter glides then the Sunnes beamcs,

Drivmg backe fhadowes over lowringhils.

Therefore do nimble Pinion*d Doves draw Love,

And therefore hath the wind-fwift Cupid wings:

Now is the Sun upon the highmoft hill

Ofthis daies iourney, and from nine till twelve,

I three long hourcs,yet fhe is not come:

Had (he aftedions and warme youthfuU blood,

Shc'ld be as fwift in motion as a ball ,
-

My words would bandy her to my fwecte Love,

And his to me, bfit old fblkes,

Many faine as they were dead,

Vnwieldy, flow,heavy ,and pale as lead

.

Enter Nurfe.

O God £he comes, O hony Nurfe what uewes?

Haft thou met with him?fend thy man away*
Nftr. T«r*r ftay atthe gate,

JuA. Now good fvveetN urfe

:

O Lord why lookes thou fad?

Though newes, be fad.yet tell them merrily.

Ifgood thou fliam'ft the mufickc ofIwecte newes,

By playing it to me,with fo fowera face.

^«r. I am aweary, giveme leave a while,

Fiehow my bones akc, what a iaunt have I had?

luli. I would thou had*ft my bones and I thy newes:

Nay come I pray the Ipcakc.good Nurfe fpcake.

Nur. Icfu what haft?can you not ftay a while?

Do yoa not fee I am out ofbreath?

I»U. How art thou out ofbreath,whcn thou haft breath

To fay to me, that thou art out ofbreath?

The excufc thatthou doft make in this delay.

Is longer then the talc thou doft excufe.
Is thy newes good or bad?anfwere to that,

Say cither and He ftay thecircumftance:
Let me befatisfied,ift goedor bad?

Wcll,you have made a fimple choice, you know
not how tochufea man: Romeejuo not he though his face

be better then any mans, yet his le^s excels all mens, and
for a hand^and a foote,and a bawdy, though they be not to

be talk t on, yet they arc paft compare:heis not the flower
of courtcfie, but I warrant him as gentle a Lambe : go thy
waies wench,ferve God.what have yOu din'd at home.

Itt/i. No iio:buc all this did I know before

What faieshe ofour marriage?what ofthat?
Nur, Lord how myhead akes,what a head have I:

It beatcs as it would tall in twenty peeces*

My backe atother fide;0 my backe,my backc:

Belhrew your heart forfending me about

To catch my death with iauntifigup and downe.
Ifaith I am forry that thou art fo ill

,

Swcete fweete,fwcete Nurfe,tcU me what faics my Love?

2\[»r. Your Love (ayes like anhoneft Gentleman,

And a courteous.and akind,and a handfome.

And I warrant a vertuous: where is your Mother?

Mi. W her e is my Mother?
Why (he is within where (hould fhe be?

How odly thou repli'ft

:

Your Love faies like an honeft Gentleman.-

Where ismy Mother?
2(jtr. O Gods Lady deare.

Are you fohor?marry come vp I trow,

I s this the Poultis for my aking bones i

Hence forward doyour mcflagcs your felfe.

luli. Hecre's fuch a coile,come what faies Remeh}

Nur. Have you got leave to go to flirifi to day?

/«/». I have.

?(ur. Then high you hence to Frier Ldifrenee Cell,

There ftaies a Husband to make you a wife:

Now comes the wanton blood up inyourchccckcs,

The'ie be in Scarlot ftraight at any newes.-

Hie you to Church, I muft another way.

To fetch a Ladder by the which your Love:

Muft climbe a birds neft Soone when it is darke;

1 am the drudge, and toile in your delight:

But you (hall bcarethc burthen ioonc at nighf.

Go Ue to dinner, hie you to the Cell.

luU. Hie to high Fortunc,honeft Nurfe,farewell.

Extent

Suter Frier tutdRtmeo

fri. So fmile the heavensvpon this holy a<fl.

That after houres,with forrow chide us not.

Rom. Amen,amen,but come what forrow can.

It cannot counteruaile the exchange ofioy

That one Ihort minute gives me in her fight:

Do thou but clofe our hands with holy words.

Then Love devouring death do what he dare.

It is inough.I may but call her mine.

Fri. ijacCc violent delights have violent ends.

And in tneir triumph die like fire and powder;

Which as they kifle confiime.The fweeteft honey

Is loathfome in hisowne dclicioufnelfe.

And in the tafte confounds the appetite.

Therefore Love moderately, long Love doth fo,

Too fwift arrives as tardy as too (low. —
Snter luliet.

Herecomes the Lady.Oh folighca foot

WilJ nere weareout the everlafting flint;
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A Lover may beftridc the Goflamomrs,
That ydles in the wanton Summer ayrc.

And yet not faiI,foIight is vanity.

/«/<. Good even to my goftly ConPeflbr.

Fri. Romeo fhall :hanke thee Daughter for us both.'

Juli. As much to him,eUe in his thanks too much.
Rom. Ah Iftltetj iftlie meafureofthy ioy

Be heapt hke mine, and that thy skill be more
To blalbn it,then fw'eeten with thy breath

This neighbour ayre.and let rich mufickes tongue,

Vnfold the imagined happincflc that both

Receive in either,by thisdeere encounter^ •

Conceit more rich in matter then in wordsj
Brags ofhis fub(tance, not of Ornament:
They arebutbeggei s that can count their worth.
But my true Love is growne to fuch exceflc,

I cannot fum up Tome of halfc my wealth.

Fr*'.Come,come with me,& we will make fhortworke.
For by your leaues,you fhall not ftay alone.

Til holy Church incorporate two in one. Exeunt*

8nter CMercutio.Benuolio/itidnttn.

Be». I pray thee good Aiercutioltis retire.

The day is hot;thc Capnlets abroad:

And if we meet,we fhall not fcape a brawle,fhrnow thefe

hotdayesjisthe mad blood ftirring

L^er.Thou art like one ofthefe fellowes, that when fee

enters the confines ofa Tauerne,elaps me his Sword vpon
the Table,and fayes,God fend me no need ofthee: and by
the operation ol the fecond cup,draws him on the Draw-
er,when indeed there is no need.

!2<f«. Am Hike fuch a Fellow?

•^tff.Come,come,thou art as hot a lacke in thy mood,
as any m Italy : and aflbone moved to be moody, and af-

foone moody to be. mov'd,
Ben. And what too?

Met' Nay, and there were two fuch, wefhouldhave
none fhortly, for one would kill the other:thou,why thou
wilt quan eli with a man that hath a hair e more,or a haire

IcfTe in his beard,then thou haft; thou wilt quarrell with a

man for cracking Nutsj having no other reafon, butbe-
caufethon haft hafeli eyes ; what eye, but fuch an eye,
would fpy out fuch a quarell ? thy head is as full ofquar-
rels, as an cgge is full of meat, and yet thy head hath bin
beaten as addle as an egge for quarreling: thou haft quar-
rel'd with a man for coiling in the ftreet, becaufe he hath
wakened thy Dog that hath laine afieepe in the Sun.Did'ft
thou not fall out with a Tailor for wearing his new Doub-
let before Eafter? with another, for tying his new fhoocs
with old Riband, and yet thou wilt Tutor me from quar-
relling?

Ben, Andl were foapt toquarrell as thou art, any man
fiiouldbuy theFec-fimple ofmy life, foranhoureanda
quarter.

Mer, The Fee-fimple ? Ofimple.
Enter Tybait^Petruchio,<tndothers.

Be». By my head here come the Capuletes,

Mer. By my heele I care not,

Tib, Follow me clofe,for I will fpeake to them.
Gentiemcn^Good deni,a word with one ofyou.
Mtr And but one word vyith one ofus? couple it with

fomething,makeita wordandablow.
Tib. Youlhall find me aptenough to that fir, and you

Vvill give me occafion.

C^erca. Could you not take fomc occafion without
giving?

Ttb. CHercfttio thou conCort'dmthRotfteOs

CMer. Confort/'what doflthou make us MinftrelsPmd
thou make Minftrels of us, looke to heare nothmg but dif-
cords

: here's my fiddlefticke,here's that fhall make you
dance.Come confbrt.

^en. We talke here in thepublikc haunt ofmen;
Either withdraw unto fomc private place.
Or reafon coldly ofyour greevanccs;
Or elfe depart, here all eyes gaze on us»
l<JMeT. Mens eyes were made to lookc.aad let them gaze*
I will not budge fornomanspleafure I.

Enier Romeo.
Tib. Well peace be with you fir, herecomes my roan,
Mer. But Jlebe hang d fir ifhe wcareyour Livery:

Marry goc before to lield,hecle be your follower.
Your worfhip in thatlcnfc,tnay caii him man.
Ttb.Romeo.the Love I oeare thee,can affoord

No better terme then this. Thou art a Villaine.
Rom. Ttbalty the reafon that 1 have to love thee.

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage
To fuch a greeting;

Therefore farewell, I fee thou know'fl mc not.
Ttb. Boy,this fhall not excufe the iniurcs

That thou haft done me,thercforc turne and draw,
Rom. Idoproteftlneveriniur'dthee,

But lov'd thee better then thoucan'ft devife:
Till thou fh jlt know the reafon ofmy love.
And Co good Capn/etjVjhich name I tender
As deareiy as my owne, befatisficd.

Mer. O calme,difhonourable,viIcfubBUffion
•>illaflMcittho carries is away.
Tib(ilt.yo\x Rat-catcher, will you walke?

Tib^ What woulds thou have with me?
Mer* Good King of Cats, nothing but one ofyour nine

lives, that I meane tomakc bold withalI,andasyou fhall
ufe me hereafter dry beate the reft ofthe eight. Will you
plucke your Sword out ofhis Pilcher by the cares? Make
haft.lcafl mine be about your cares ere it be out.
Tib' I am for you.
Rem. Gentle Mercmio^i^vx thy Rapier up,
Mer. Come fir, your p'afTado.

Rom, Draw 'Bemolio%t2X downe their weapons.'
Gentlemen,for fhame forbeare this outrage,
Tibdlt^ Mertmioj^t Prince exprefly hath
Forbidden bandying in n-rw*? flreetes.

Hold Tybalt
^ good Adermio,

exitTybAlt
tMer. I am hurt.

A plague ofboih the houfcs,! amfped :

Is he gone and hath nothing?

Z?*«. What art thou hurt?

Mer. I,l,a fcrath,a fcratch,marry 'tis inough.
Where is my Page?go Villaine fetch a Surgon,

Rom^ Courage man,the hurt cannot be much,
Mer. No:'cisnotfo deepe as a well, nor fo wide as a

Church doore,but 'tis inongh,'ta'illferuc: askc for me to
morrow, andyou fhall find me a graue man.I am pepper*d
I warrant for this world: a plague ofboth your houfes.
What, a Dog, a Rat, a Moufe, a Cat to fcrarch a man to
death

:
a Braggart, a Rogue, a ViUaine : that rights by die

booke of Arichmeticke, why the deu'le came you be-
twecne vs? 1 was hurt under your arme.
Rom. I thought all for the beft.

Mer. Helpe me into fome houfe Bemolio,

Or I fhall faintsa plague a both your houfes.

They have made wormes meate ofuie,

_ I
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I have it,and foundly coo your Houfcs. Bxit,

Rom. This Gentleman the Princes ncerc Allic,

My very Friend hath got his mortall hurt

In my behalfejrayriputationftain'd

With Tibalts flaunder,7>Wr that an hourc

Hath beene my Cozin :0 Sweet luliet.

Thy Beauty hath made me Effeminate,

And in my temper foftned Valours fteelc

Enter BerMoUo.

Ben. ORomeOyRomeo.bnvcA'/ercutte'sdcsid,

That Gallant ipii it hath afpir'd the Cloudes,

Which too untimely here did licorne the earth.

Bom. This daies blacke Fate, on mo daies doe depend,

This but begins^the woeothersmuft end,

11 ..EnterTjbalt.

Ten. Here comes the Furious Tjhtlt bacUe againe-

Rom. HegOB in triumph,and (Jlfercum flainc?

Away to heaven refpedlive Lenity,

And fire and Fury , be my condui^l now.

Now Tjbalt take the Villaine backe againc

That lace thou gav'ft me,for Mermioi foule.

Is but a little way aboue our heads.

Staying for thine to kecpe him company:

Either thou or I, or bothjmuft goe with him.

Ttb, Thou wretched Boy that didft confort him here,

Shalt with him hence

.

Rom, Thisihdl determine that.

Thsj fight, Tjhtdtfa&es,

IBen.
i?ow<?,away be gone:

The Citiicns are up,and Tjb*lt flaine.

Stand not amaz'djthe Prince will Doome thee death

Ifthou art taken: hencc,bc gone,away.

Rom. 0 1 1 am Fortunes foole,

Btn, Why doft thou ftay?

Sx'it Rtmeo.

Enter Citizfnt,

Citi. Which way ran he that kiid CMercntio}

I
T7^«/f that Murtherer,which way ran he ?

Ben. There lies that Tj^i^j/f.

Citi. Vp fir go with me:

I charge thee in the Princes name obey.

Snter Prince^ oldLMoHntttgt4e,(^a^Utjthir

Ofives anA all.

Prin. Where are the vild beginners ©fthis Fray?

Ben. O Noble Prince, I can difcover all

The unluckie Mannage ofthis fatall brail:

j
There lies the man flaineby young "Romeo

^

That flew thy kinfman brave Mtrcutio.

Cap. Wi.Tiibaltvay Cozin?O my Brothers Child,

OPrince.O eozin,Husband,0 the blood isfpild.

Ofmy deare kinfmaUjPrince as thou art true.

For blood ofours, flied blood of Mountague.

O Cozin.Cozin,

Prin. j?f»«o/w,who began this Fiay?

Ben. Tjlralt here flaine, whom Rome»*s hand did flay,

Remeo that fpoke him faire, bid him bethinke

How nice theQuarrell was, and urg'd withall

Your high difpleafure:all this uttered.

With gentle breath ,calmelooke,knees humbly bow'd

Could not take truce with the unruly fplcenc

OfTjbalt deafe to peace, but that heTilts

With Peircing fl:eele at bold Meumio's brcaft.

Who all as hocturnes deadly point to point.

And with a Martiall fcorne,with one hand btcates

Cold death afide.and with the other fends

It backe to T/^^/^jWhole dexterity

Retorts '\x.:Romto\\t cries aloud.

Hold Friends, Friends part, and fwifter then his tongue,

His able arme, beats downe fatall points.

And twixt them ruflies, underneath whofe arme,
Art'enuious thru ft from Tjbalt» hit the life

Offtout Mercutio, and then T-^balt fled.

But by and by comes backe to Remeo^

Who had but newly entertained RevengCi
Andtoo't they goe like lightning, for ere I

Could draw to part them,wa3 flout Tybalt flainc:

And as he fell,did Romeo tmne and fly:

This is thetruthjOr ktBenaohodie.
Cap. wi. He is a kinfman to the MountaguCy

Affection makes him fi.lfe,hefpeakes not true*

Some twenty ofthem fought in this blacke ftrife.

And all thole t\venty could but kill one life.

I bcgfor luflice, which thou Prince muft give:

Romeo flew Tjbalt, Rottho mufl not live.

'Prin.Romeo (Isw hi2i,he flew Mercutio,

Who now the price ofhisdearc blood doth owe.
Cap. Not Romeo Prince, he was Mercutios Friend,

His fault concludes butjwhat the law fliould end,

The hfe oiTjbalt.

Trtn. And for that offence.

Immediately we doe exile him hence:

1 have an intereft in your hearts proceeding.-

My bloud for your rude braules doth ly a bleeding.

But He Amerce you with lo flroog a fine,

That you fl:iall all repent the lofleof mine.

I wiil be deafe to pleading and excufes.

Nor teares,nor prayers fliall purchafe our abufcs.

Therefore ufedone,let ^eww hence in haft,

Eife when he is found,that hourc is his laft.

Beare hence this body,and attend our will:

Mercy but >Iurders,pardoning thofe that kill.

Exeunt*

Enter luliet alone,

lutt. Gallop apace, you fiery footed flecdcs.

Toward fhthne lodging, fuch a Wagoner
As Phaeton would whip yon to the weft.

And bring in Cloudy night immediately,

Spred thyclofe Curtaine Love-performing night,

That run-awaies eyes may wincke,and T^meo

Leapt to ihefe acmes, untalkt of and unfeene.

Lovers can fee to doe their Amorous rights.

By their.owne Beauties :or ifLove be blind.

It beft agrees with night^comc civill night,

T hou fober futcd Matron ail in blacke.

And Icarneme how to loofe a winnig match,

Plaid for a paire of ftainlefle Maidenheads,

Hoodmy unman'd blood bayting in my Cheekcs,

With thy blacke mantle, tiU ftrainge Love grow bold,

Thinke true Love aded fimpie modefty:

Come nightjcome Romeo^cotn^ thou day in night*

For thou wilt lie upon the wing ofnight.

Whiter then new Snow on a Ravens backe:

Come gentle night,come loving blackebrow'd night.

Give me my Romeo,:md when I fl^all die,

Take him and cut him out in little ftarres.

And be will make the Face ofheaven fo fine.

That all the world will be in Love with night.

And pay no worfliip to the Garifli Sun.

O I have bought the Manfion of a Love,

But not poffcft it,and though I am fold.

Not yet enioy 'djfo tedious is thisday

,

As is the night before fomc FeftualL
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To an impatient child that hath new robes

Andma]! not wcarc them,O here comes my Nurfe:

Sriter 2^rfe with cords.

And fhe brings newes and every tongue that fpeakes

But Romeosy name, fpeakes heavenly eloquence:

Now Nurfe, what newes?what haft thou there?

The Cords that Romeo bid thee fetch?

?(ur. I,I,the Cords,
/»//. Ayme,what newes?

Why doft thou wring thy hands.

Nur. Au'elady het's dead,hee's dead.

We are undone Lady,wc ai-e undone.

Alacketheday, hee'sgone,hee's kil'd,hce'sdead.

luU. Can heaven be lo envious?

Nnr. Romeo cm }

Though heaven cannot. O RomeoyRomeo,

Who ever would have thought it Romeo.

JhU. What divell art thou,

That dolt torment me thus?

This torture fhould be roar'd in difmall hell.

Hath Romso flaine himfelfc? fay thou but I{

And that bare vowell I fhall poyfon more
Then the death-darting eye of CockatricCj

I am not I, ifthere be fuch ani.

Or thofe eyes fKot, that makes the anfwere I,

Ifhe be flaine £ay J,or ifnot,no.

Breife, founds,d eterrnine ofmy weale or wo.
2^r. I faw the wound, I faw it v^'ithmine eyes

God lave the marke, here on his manly breft.

A pittcous Coarfe, a bloody pirteous Coarfe:

Pale,pale as afhes, all bedawb'd in blood

All in gore blood 1 founded at the fight.

hit. O breake my heart,

Poore Banckrout breake at once

,

To prifon eyes,nere lookeon liberty ^

Vile earth to earth refigne,end motion here.

And thou and Romeo prcfTeone heavy beere.

l^r, O 7)^/«A,r;Wvhebcft Friend i had:

O curteous Tjbdt honeft Gentlemen,

Thar ever 1 Ihould live to fee thee dead.

'lulu W hat ftorme is this that bowes fo contrary?

Is Romto flaughtred? andisT^fWfdcad?

M y deareft Cozen, and my dearer Lord

:

Then dreadPiill Trumpet found the generall doome,
For who is living, if thofe two are gone?

Nur. Tybalt is gone,and Romeo banillied

,

Romeo that kii'd him, he is baniflied.

JhU. OGodl
Nnr. Did Romeos band fhed Tyhaltshloodk

It did, it did,alas the day ,it did.

Ittli, O Serpent heart, hid with a flowring face.

Did ever Dragon keepe fo faire a Cave?

Beautiful! Tyrant, fiend Angelicall:

Ravenous Dove, feather'd Rav en,

WoIuifli-ravcningLambe,

Difpifed fubftance ofDivine ft fhow:
luft oppfite to what thou iuftly feem'ft,

A damned Saint, an Honourable Vallaine:

O Nature ! what had'ft thou to doe in hell.

When thoudid'ft bower the fpirit ot a fiend

In mortall paradife offuch fweet fiefh?

Was ever booke containing fuch vile matter

So faircly bound? O that deceit ftiould dwell
In fuch a gorgeous Pallace.

Nur. There's no Cruft, no faith. Mo honefty in men.
All periur'd, all forfworne, all naught,aU difTemblcrs,

Ah wher's my man? give me fome Aqua-vitz ?

Thcfe gri^fes,thefe woes,thefe forrowcs make mq old

!

Shame come to Romeo.

Mi. Blilkr'd be thy tongue
For fuch a wifli, he was not borne to fhame

;

Vpon his brow lhame is alham'd to fit;

For 'tis a throanc where Honour may be Crown'd
Sole Monarch of the univerlall earth :

- O what a fceaft was I to chide him fo?

Nur. Willyoulpeake wellof him.
That kil'd your Cozen?
/hU. /hall I ipeake ill ofhim that is my husband?

Ah pooiemy Lord,what tongue fliall fmooth thy name,
When I thy three houres wile have mangled it.

But wherefore Villainedid'ft thou kill my CoziQ?
That Villaine Cozen would have kil'd my husband;
Backc foolifli teares, backetoyour native fpring.

Your tributary drops belong to woe.
Which your miftaking offer up toioy:
My husbandlivcs that TjbAlt would havefliaine,

And Tybalt dead that would have kil'dmy husband;
All this iscomfort, wherefore weepe I then?

Some word there was worfcrthen Tybalt$ death

Thatmurdred me,I would forget it faine.

But ohjit prefTes tomy memory,
Like damned guilty deedes to finners minds,
Tjbalt is dead and Romeo baniflied:

That baniflied, that one word banilLed,

Hath flaine ten thoufand Tybalts: Tybalts death

Was woe inough ifit had ended there;

Or iffower woe delights in fellow fliip.

And neeJly will beranckt with other greifes.

Why followed not when flie (aidTybaltsdead,

Thy Father or thy Mother, nay or both.

Which moderne lamentation might have mov'd.

But with a rere-ward following TybaltsA^vh,
Romeo is baniflied to fpeake that word.
Is Father, Mother,TybaltyRomeojHUeti
All flaine,all dead: Romeo is banifhed.

There is no end, no^mit,meafure,bound.
In thatwords death,no words can that woe found.

Where is my Father and my Mother Nurfe?

2\^r. Weeping and wailing ouer Tybalts CoztCc»

Will you goto them-'' 1 will bring you thither.

/«.Wafli they his wounds with tears:mine flial be fpent

When theirs are dry for Romeo's banilliment.

Take up thofe Cords,poore roggto^ou are beguil'd.

Both you and I for Romeo is exOTft

He made you for a high way to my bed.

But I a Maide, dye Maiden widdowed.

Come Cord, come Nurfe, He to my wedding bed,

And death not J^owwjtakemy Maiden head.

Nftr, Hy to your Chamber.Ile find Romeo

To comfort you, I wot well where he is:

Harke ye your Romeo will be heere at night.

He to him, he is hid at Lawrence Cell.

luli, O find him,give this Ring to my true Knight,

And bid him come,to take his laft farewell.

Exit.

Smtr Frierf and Romeo,

Fri. Romeo come fonhy

Come forth thou fearefuli man,

Afflicflion is enamor'd ofthy parts:

And thou art wedded to calamity..

Rom. Father what newes?
What
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What is the Princes Doomcf
What forrow craves acquaintance at my hand, ^
That I yet know not?

J-r$. Too familiar

Is my deare Sonne with fuch fowre Company:

I bring thee tydings ofthe Princes Doome*
Rom. What Itffc theu Doonlefday,

Is th- Princes Doome?
FrL A gentler iudgement vanifht from his lips.

Not bodies death, but bodies banifhment.

Rvm. Ha,baniihment.' be mcrcifjull, fay death:

Tor exile hath more terror in his looke,

Much more then death: do not fay banifhment.

Fri. Here from Verma art thou banilhed:

Be patient, tor the world is broad and wide.

Kom, There is no world without t^^rw* walks,

But Purgatory, Torture, hcllitfelfe:

Hence banifhedjisbanilht from the world,

And worlds exile is death. Then banilhed.

Is death, mirtearm'd,calling death banithed,

Thou cut 'ft my head oft with a golden Axe,

And faiileft upon the ftrbke thac murders me.

Fri. O deadly fin,O rude unthanktfullnefle

!

Thy fault our Law calles death, but the kind Prince -

Taking thy part hath rufhtafidethe Law,
"

And turn'd that blacke word death, to banilhmcnt.

T his is dearc mercy, and thou fteft it not.

Kom. 'Tis Torture and not mercy , heaven is here

'SNhtxtluliet lives, and every Cataud D^,
and little Moufe,every unworthy thing

Live here in Heyven and may looke on her,

Bnt Romeo may not. More Validity,

More Honourable ftate, more Courtfiiip lives

In carrion Flies, then Romeo: they may fcaze

On the white wonder ofdcare Inltcts hand.

And fteaL* imniorrall bleffing from her lips.

Who even in pure and vcftallmodcfty

Still blufh, as thinking their owne kilTes fin.

This may Flies doe, when I from this muft flie.

And faift thou yet, that exile is not death ?

But Romeo may noc,hee is banilhed.

Had'll thou no poyfon mixt, no fharpt ground knife.

No ludden meane ofdeath, though nere fo meane.

But banifhed to kill mc> Banirhcd?

O Frier, the damned ufe that word in hell:

Howli<igs attend it,how hall thou the heart

Being a D(vine,a GhoftlyConftflbr,

A Sin-Abfolyer,and my friend profeft:

To mangle iile with i liat word banifi-ied ?

Frt, Fond Mad man,hearc me Ipeake.

B^om. O thou wilt fpeake againc ofbanilhment.
Fr/. I le give the Armour tokeepe off that word,

Adverfiries fweet milkc, Philofophy,

To comfort thee, though thou art banilhep.

Rom, Yet banifhed? hang up Philofophy:

Vnleflc Philofophie can make a

Difplant a Towne, reuerfc a Princes Doome,
It helps not, itprevailesnot,ra!ke no more;

Fri. O then I fee, that Madmen have no eapts.

Rom. How fliould they,

when wifcmen have no eyes?

Fri. Let me difpaire with thee ofthy eftate,

Rom. Thou can'ft not fpeake ofthat tho doft not fceic

Wert thou as young as my Love:

An houre but married.TjfW/ murdred.

Doting like me .and hkcme banilhed.

Then mighteft thou fpeake.
Then mighteft thou teare thy hayre.
And fall upon the ground as I doe now.
Taking the meafure ofan unmade grave*

Enter Nwfey4ndksock£t»

,

Frier. Arifc one knockeSj
Good Romee hide thy felfe.

Rom. Not I,
•

Vnlcffe the breath of Heartficke groancs
Mift-like infold me from the fearch ofeyes.

Knocks
Fri. Harke how they knock*

( Who's there) Romeo arife.

Thou wilt be taken ftay a while ftand up;

Knocks
Run to my ftudy:by and by, Gods will

What fimplenelTe is this:! come,I come.

Who knockcs fohard?

Whenc come you? what's your will ?

Enter Nurfe.
T^ttr. Letme come in.

And you ftiall know my errand:

I come from Lady /»/i>/.

Fri. Welcome then. '

Nur, O holy Frier,0 tell me holy Frier,

Wher s my Ladies Lord? VihttiB^meoi
Frt. There on the §Jouud,

With his owne tcares made druncke.
iVifr. O he is even in my Miftreflecaufe,

luft in her cafe,O wofuU fimpatby:

Pitrious predicament, even folilcs flie,

Blubbring and weeping, weeping aud blubbring.

Stand up,ftand up,ftand andyou be a man,
For lake, for her lake rife and Hand:
Why (hould you fall into fo detpe an O.

Rom. Nurfc.

2(jtr. Ah fir,ah fir,death$ the end ofall.

Tiom. Speak'ft thou ofJu/tet}hovf is it with her?

Doth not fhe thinke me an old Murthcrcr,

Now I have ftain d the Childhood ofour ioy.

With blood removed, but little from her owne?
Where is fhe? and how doth ftic? and whatfaies

My conceal'd Lady to our conceal'd Love?
1 2^nr. Oh ftjc fayes nothing fir,but wsepes and wcepes.
And now fals on her bed, and then Harts up.

And 7/^4//calls, and then on Romeo cmst
And then downe falls againe.

As if that name iliot from the deadly levcUofa Gun,
Did murder her,as that names curfed band
Murdred her kinfman. Oh tell me Fricr^tell me.
In what vile part ofthis Anoramy
Doth my name lodge? Tell me, that I may fackc

The hatefuil Manfion,

Fri. Hold thy defperate hand

:

Art thou a man? thy forme cries out thou art:

Thy teares are womanifli, thy wild ads doe note
Theunreafonable Fury ofa beaft.

Vnfeemely woman, ina fecming man,
And ill befteming tjcaft in fecming boih^

Thou haft amaz'd me. By my holy order,

I thought thy difpofition better temper'd.

Haft thou ftainc Tjh^tlt} wilt thou flay thy fclfe?

And flay thy Lady, that in thy life lies.

By doingdamned hate upon thy fclfe?

Why rail'ft thou on thy birth.' the heaven and earth.^

Since
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Since birth,and heaven and carth,all thice do meete
In thee at once,which thou at once would'lt loofe
Fic,fie,thou lliani'ft thy niape,chy love,thy wit
Whichiikea Vfmerabound'ft inall:

'

And ufeft none in that true ufe indeed
Which fliould bedeckethy fli3pe,thy*Iove,thy wit.-

Thy Noble ftape,is but afoimeofwaxe,
DigrelTing from the Valour ofa man,
Thy deare Love isVorne but hollow per/iiry.
Killing that Love which thou baft vow'd to cherifh;
Thy witjthac Ornament,to fliape and Love,
Mi(-fliapcn in the conduct ofthem both:
Like powder in a skillefls Souldiers flaske,

h fct a fire by thine owne ignorance.
And thou difttiembred with thine owne defence,

Whatjrovvfe thee man,thy /«//« is alive.

For whofe dearc fake thou wafl but lately dead.
There art thou happy. T)^^// would kill thee.

But thiou flew'ft Tybalt^ihcxc art thou happy too
The law thatthreatned death became thy Friend,
And turn'd it to exile,there art thou happy.
A packe of blelTings light upon thy backe,
Happinefle Courts ihee in her beft array,

ButUkea mif-fli3ped andafullen wench.
Thou putteft up thy Fortune and thy Love:
Take heed,takc heed,for fuch die miferabie.

Goc get thee to thy Lou e as was decreed,

Afcend her Chambcr,hence and comfort her:

But looke thou ftay not till the watch be fct.

For then thou canft not pafle to LMantna^
Where thou fhalt live till we can finde a time
To blaze your marriage,reconcile your Fritnds,

Beg pardon ofthy Prince.and call rhee backe.
With twenty hundred thoufand times more joy
Tlien thou went'ft forth in lamentarion.

Goe before Nurfe,commend me to thy Lady,
And bid her haften all the houfe to bed.
Which heavy forrow makes them apt uiito.

Remso is comming.
Nnr. O Lord,! could have ftaid here ail night,

Toheare good counfell;oh what learning is!

My Lord lie tell my Lady you will come.
Rom. Do fOjaiid bid my Sweetc prepare to chide,
Nnr. Hecre (ir,a Ring llie bid me give you fir;

Hie you,make haft,for it growes very Jate.

Rom. How well my c<3mfort is reuiv'd by thiso

Fri. Go hence.

Goodnighr,and here ftandsa'tyonr ftate:

Either be gone before the watch be (et,

Or by the brcake ofday difguis'd from hence,
So/orne in ^«3»/»4jle find out your man.
And he fliall fignific from time to time.

Every good hap toyou riiatchaunces hecrc--

Give me thy hand,tisl3te,farew£ll, goodnight.
Rom. But tha'ta joy part joy,caIls out on me.

It were a griefe,fo bncfe to part with thee:

Enter old (^apH/et,his fVife md Paris.

Can. Things have falne out fir fo unluckily.
That VA C have had no time to move our Daughter.*
Looke you.fhe Lov'd her kinfman Tybalt dcarcly.
And fo did I. Well,we were borne to die.

Tis very late,{lT[el not come downe to night:
I promifc you,but for your company,

.

I would have bin a bed an hom c ago.

M ^f''^^^^^
ofwo,afroord no times to woot-Madam goodnight,commend mc to your Drighter.

Lad. I will,and know her mind early to morrow,
i o night,{hc IS mewed up to her hevinefl'e.

Cap.SirParts,l Will make a dcfpcrate tender
my Childcs love .• I thinke flic will be rul'd

xHr c ^^^P^^^^% nie:nay more,I doubt it not,
Wjfc>go you to her ere you go to bed,

A
5^"^^^"" ^^''^>^^ Sonne P^r^Love,

And bid her,marke you me, oa W^Mifday next,
Butfofc,wl..atdayisthis?

*7^<«r. Monday my Lord,
C<a;..Monday,ha ha:wcll Wendfday istoofoone.A Thurfday let it be:a Thurfday tell her.

She fliall be married to this Noble Earie;
Will you be read> ?do you like this haft?
Wecle keepe no great adoe,a Fi iend or two
For harkc you,TyMc being flaine fo late.
It may be thought we held him carelefly.
Being our kinfman^ifwe revell much;
Therefore weele have fome halfe a dozen Friends,
And there an end. But what fay you to Thurfday?'

y^^. My Lord,
^

I would that Thurfday were to morrow.
Cap. Wei;,get you gone,a Thorfday,be it then.-

Go you to fiflm ere you go to bed.
Prepare her wife^againft this wedding day.
Farewell my Lor .i,hght to my Chamber hoa.
Atore me,it is fo lace, that we may call it early by and bv,

Enter Romto axd lultet aloft.

tti. Wilt thou be gone?
It was tiieNighcingak.and not the Larke,
1 hit pier ft rhefearefull hollow ofthine eare,
Njghciy fliefings on yond Pomgranet tree,
Bcleeve me Love,it was the Nightingale.

Rom. Ir was the Larkethe HerauldofMorne.-
No N'ghnngaledooke Love what envious ftrcakes
Do lace the levering Cioudes in yonder Eaft;
Nights Candles are burnt oLit,and Jocond day
Stands tipto on the miftie Mountainetops,
I muftbe gone and {ive,or ftay and die.
M. Yond hght is not day iight.I know it I:

It IS lome Meteor that the Sun exhales.
To be tothee this night a Torch-bearer,
And light thee on thy way to Mantua.
Thei eforc ftay yet,thou need'ft not to be gone,
^<;>w.Lctmebetane,letmebcputtodeath,

*

i

I am conccntjfo thou wilt ha* e it fo.

He fay yon gray is not the mornings eye,
Tis but the pale reflexe of Cinthtas brow.
Nor that is not the Larke whofe notes do beate
The vaulty heaven fo higlj above our heads,
I have more care to ftay ,th?n will to go;
Come death and welcome, wils it fo.

Hovv iftmy lbiile,letstalke,itis not day.
IhL It isjit iSjhie hence be gone away.-

It is the Larke that fings foout oftune.
Straining barfh Difcords,3nd unpUafingSharpes.
Some fay the Larke makes f^A eetc Divifion;
This doth not fo:lbr ftiedivideth us.

Some fay,the Larke and loathed 1bad change eyes,
O now I would they had chang'd vq^ccs too:

^ ^ Since
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Exit-

Since arme from artne that voycc doth us affray.

Hunting thcc hence, with Huntf-up to the day,

O now bcgonc,raorc lightand it light growcs.

Rom, More light & light,more darke & darke our woes.

Enter Madam andNftrfe,

2^rir.Madam.

/«/. Nurfe. , I

2^«.Your Lady Motheris comming to your chamber,

The day isbroke,be wary,looke about,

/«/. Then window let day in,and let life our.

R»m. Farewell,farewell,one kilTeand lie delcend.

/«/. Art thou gone fo?Love,Lord.ab Husband.briend,

r muft heare from thee every day in the houre,

For in a minute there are many dayes,

0 by this count I (hall be much in yeares.

Ere I againe behold my %ome9.

^tfw. Farewell:

1 will omit no oportunity.

That may convey my greetings Love,to thee.
^

lul O chinkeft thou we {ball ever meet againe?

Rom. I doubt it not.and all thefe woes (hall lerve

For fweetdifcourfes in our time to come.

/«/. O God II have an ill Divining foule.

Me thinkes I lee thee noWjtheu art lb lowe,

As one dead in the Bottome of a Tombc,

Either my cye-fightfailes,or thoulook'ft pale.

Rom. And trutt me Love,in my eyefo do you:

Dry forrow drinkcs our blood. Adue,3due.

IhI. O Fortune,Forrune,all men call thee fickle,

If thou art fickle,what deft thou with him

.That is renown'dfor faith?be fickle Fortune:

For then I hope thou wilt notkeepehira long,

But fend him oackc.

Enter zJPlIother.

Z^i/.HoDaughter.areyouup?

I

/«/. Whoift that calis?Is it my Lady Mother?

Is flie not downc fo late,or up fo early?

Wh»t unaccuftom'd caufe procures her hither?

Lid.W hy ho vV now /«/<>'?

Madam I am not wcU. ^
. . i ^

Ud. Evermore weeping for your Cozins death?

What wilt thou walh htm from his grave with tcares?

And ifthou could'ft,thou could'ft not make him live:

Therefore have done,fomc gnefe Ihewes much ot Love,

But miichof griefc,{hewes lUU fome vyant of wit.

JhI. Yet let me weepe,for iuch a teeling loHc.

Lad, So fliall you fecle the lofle^but not the Friend

which you weepc foj-.

/»/. Feeling lb the lofTe, •

I cannot chule but ever weepe the Friend.

Well Girle,thouweep ft not fo much tor his death.

As that the Villainc lives which flaughter'd him.

fuL What Villaine,Madam?

Lad. That fame Villaine Rimeo.

Jul. Villaiueand hc,be many Miles alTunder:

God pardon him,l doewithallmy heart.

And yet no man like he,dorh gricv e my heart.

t4</-That is becaufe the Traitor lives.

lul T Madam from the reach ofthefe my hands:

Would none but I might verge my Cozins death.

Wc will have vengeance for it, fcare thou not.

Then weepc no more.lle fend to one in CMdntua,

Where that famebanifht Run-agate doth live.

Shall give him fuch an unaccuftom'd dram,

ThathcfliaUfoonckeepe Ty^a/e company.

And then I hope thou wilt be fatisfied.

fu/. Indeed I never ftiaU be fatisfied

With Romeo,till I behold him. Dead

Is my poore heart fo for a kmfman vext:

Madam ifyou could find out but a man
To beare a poifonj would temper it;

That Remeoihoald upon reccit thereof,

So«>ne fleepc in quiet.O how my heart abhors

To heare him nam*d,and cannot come to him,

To wreake the Love I bore my QozmyTjbalt

Vpon his body that hath fiaughter'd him.

Mo. Find thou the meanes,and He find fuch a man.

Butnow He tell thee j
oy lull tidings Girle,

IhI. And joy comes well; in fuch a needy time.

What are they,I btfetch your Ladylhip?

Mo. Wcll,wcll,thou hafla carefull Fa her Child?

One who to put thcc from thy heavinclTe,

Hiith forted out a fuddtn day of joy,

T hat thou experts not,nor 1 looke not for.

IhL Madam in happy time,w hat day is this?

'Mo. Marry my Child,early next Thurlday morne.

The gallant,young,and Noble Gentleman,

The County Paxis^x Saint Teeters Church,

Shall happily make thee a joyfull Bride.

lul. Now by Saint F^rrrjChurchjand Trtfr too.

He (hall not make me there a joyfull Bride.

I wonder atthishaft,thatl muft wed

Ere he that fliould be Husband comes to woe.

I pray you "reli my Lord and Father Madam

I will not marry yet.and w hen I doe, I fwearc

It Ihall be Romee,\\\\on-\ you know I hate

kther then I'ans. Thefe aie newes indeed.

c^W^-here comes your Fatber,tell him fo your felte.

And fee how he will take it at you hands.

Enter CMfultt dnk Nttrfe,

Cap. When the Sun fcts.the earth doth drizzle dcw;

But for Lhe Sunict ofmy Brothers Sonne,

It raincs dov^nright.

How now?AConduit Girle,what ftillin tcares?

Ever mere fhowring in one little body?

Thou counterlcits a Barke,a Sea,a Wind:

For ftill thy eyes,which I may call the Sea,

Do ebbeand flow with tcares,the BarVethy body

Sailing in this fait floud,thc windesthy fighes,

who raging with the tcares and they with them,

W ichout a ludden calme will over fct

Thy tempeft-tolTed body.How now wife?

Have you delivered to her our decree?

L»d.l(\t; ^ ,

Butftie willnone.lhc gives you thankes,

1 would the foolc were married to her grave.

O^.Soft.rake me with you,takc me with you wife,

Ho^v,•vvill flic nontPdothllie not give us thanks?

Is fhc not proud?doth fhe not count her bleft,

Vnvvorrhy as fhe is,that we have wrought

So wo'thy a GenJeni3n,to be her Bridcgroome ?

/»/. Mot proud }'Ou have,

But thankfuil thatyou have.-

Proud can 1 nev fs be of hat I have.

But thankt'uU even for hatc,that is meant Love.

(^ap. How now?

How nov;?Chom Logicke? what is this?

Proud,and I tnanke you:and I thankc you not.

Thanke me no thaukings,nor proud me no prouds,

Butfeitleyour fincjoints 'gainft Thurlday next.
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To go with Paris to Saint Peters Church:
Or I will drag thee.on a Hurdle thither.

Out you greene fickncffe carrion,out you baggage,

You tallow face.

Lad, Fie,fie,what are you mad?
/«/. Good Father, I befeech you on my knees

Heare me wtth patience,butto fpeake a word.
Fa. Hang thee young baggage, difobedient wretch,

I tell thee what,get the to Church a Thurfday,
Or never after looke me in the face,

Speakenot.rcply not,do not anfwere me.
My fingers itch,wifc:wc fcarce thought us bleft.

That God had lent us but this onely Child,

But now I fee this one is one too much.
And that we have a curfe in having her:

Out on herHilding.

Nur, God in heaven bleflfe her,

Youare too blame my Lord to rate her fo.

Fa. And why my Udy wifedomefhold your tongue,

Good Prudcnce,fmatter with your goffip.go.

Nur, I fpeake notreafon,

0 Godigoden,
May not one fpeake?

Fa. Peace you mumbling foole,

Vtter yourgravity ore a GofTips bowlcjj

For here we need it not.

La. You are too hot.

Fa. Gods breadjit makes me mad:
Day, night,houre,tide,rime,woi ke,play,

Alone in company,(hll my care bath bin

To have her matcht,and having now provided
A Gentleman ofNoble Parentage,

Of faire Demeanes.YouthfuU.and Nobly Allied,

Stuft as they fay with Honourable parts,

ProportionM as ones thought would wifh a man.
And then to have a wretched puling foole,

A whining mammet,in her Fortunes tender,

Toanfwer,Ilenot wed,I cannot Love:

1 am too young, I pray youpaidon mc.
But,and you wiilnot wed,Ile pardon you.

Graze where you will,you fhall not houfe with me;
Looke too'c,thinkeon't,I do not ufeto jeft.

Thurfday is necrc,lay hand on hearr,advife.

And you be mine,Ikgive you to my Friend;

And you be not,hang, beg,rtarve,die in the ftreets.

For by my foule,lle nere acknowledge thee,

Nor what is mine (hall never do thee good:

Truft too't,be thinke you,IIe not be forfwornso Exit.

lul. Is there no pitty fitting in the Cloudes,

That fees into the bottome ofmy gritfe?

O fweet my Mother caft me not away.
Delay this marriage,for a month, a weeke.
Or ifyou do not,makc the Bridall bed
In that dim Monument where 77^4// lies.

Jl/o.Talke not to me,for lie not fpeake a word.
Do as thou u ilt,for I have done with thee. Exit.
/«/.OGod!

O Nurfe,how fhall this be prevented?

My Husband is on carth,my faith in heaven.

How fhall that faith rcturne againe to earth,

Vnlefle that Husband fend it me from heaven

,

By leaving earth ? Comfort me,counfaile me:
Alacke,alacke,that heaven fliould pradile ftratagems
Vpon fo foft a fubjedt as my felfc.

What faift thou?hafl: thou not a word ofjoy?
Some comfort Nurfe.

^ttr. Faith here it is,

Romeo is baniflied,and all the world to nothing,
That he dares nere come backe to challenge you:
Or ifhe do, it needs muft bebyftealth.
Then fince the cafe fo ftandsas now it doth,
I thinke it bell you married with the Count,
0 hce's a Lovely Gentleman:
Ronteos a difh-dout to him.an Eagle Madam
Hath not fo greene,fo quicke,fo faire an eye
As7'4rixhach,belhrow my very heart,
1 thinke you are happy in this fecond match.
For It excels your firft.-or if it did nor.
Your firft is dead.or 'twere as good he were,
As living here and you no ufe ofhim.

lul. Speakeft thou from thy heart?
Nur. And from my foule to©, -

*

Orelfebelhrew them both.
/». Amen.
Nur. What?
lul. Well,thou haft comforted mc marv'Ious much,

Goin.and tell my Lady I am gone.
Having difpleas'd my Father,to Lawrence Cell,
To make confenion,and to be abfolv'd.
Nur. Marry 1 ivill,and this is wifely done. exit.
lul. AuncientdamnatioD,Omoft wicked fiend.

Is it more fin to wifli me thus forfworne.
Or to difpraifc my Lord with that fame tongue
Which /he hath prais'd him with above compare.
So many thoufand times?Go Counfellor,
Thou and my bofome henchforth fliall bctwaine:
He to the Frier to know his remedy.
Ifall elfe taile,my felfc have power to die. Exeurtt.

Snter Frier and Count Paris.

Fri. On Thurfday fir?the time is very Ihort.
Par. My Father Ca^ulet will have it fo.

And I am nothing flow to flack his hafte.
Fri. You fay you do not know the Ladies mind?

Vncven is the courfe,! like it not.

?a. Immoderately flic weepes for Tibalts death,
And therefore have I little talke ofLove,
For Venus fmiles not in a houfe of teares.

Now fir.her Father counts it dangerous
That flie doth give her forrow fo much fvvay

:

And in his wiled ome,hafts our marriage.
To fl:op the inundation of her teares,

W hich too much minded by her lelfe alone.
May be put from her by fociety.

Now doe you know thcreafon of this hafte?
Fri. I would I knew not why it fliould be flow'd

.

Looke fir,here comes the Lady towardsmy Cell.

Enter luliet.

'Par. Happily mer,my Lady and my wife.
Jul* That may be fir,when I may be a wife.
Par. That may be,muft be Love.on Thurfday next.
/«/.Whatmuftbcfliallbe.

Fri. That's a certaine text.

Par. Come you to makeoonfelTion to this Father?
lul. To anfwere that,I fliould confc fle to you.
P-r.Donotdeny tohim.thatyou Love me.
lul. I will confefl'c toyou that I Love him.
Par. So will yeJam furc that you Love me.
Ifil. IfI dofo,it will be ofmore price.

Being fpoke behind your backe,thcnto your face.

Par, Poorc foule,thy face is much abus'd with teares.
''^ ^ Ij*ljhf.\
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Jmi, The tcai cs have got fmall viiflorie by that:

For it was bad inough before their Ipigbt.

Prt.thou wrong'ft it more then tcares with that report

Jul. That is nofliiijndcrfir,vvhich is truth.

And what 1 fpakcjl Ipake it to my face.

Pdr. Thy face is mine,and thoQ haft flaundred it.

/*/. It may be fo,for it is not mine ovvnc.

Arc you at leifure,H©ly Father now.

Or {hall I come to you at evening Mafle?

Fri. My leifure ferves me pcnfive daughtcrnow.

My Lord I muft intreat the tioK alone.

/'4r. Godl"he>ld:i fhould difturbc Devotion,

7*/wf, on Thurfday early wtU 1 lowfe yee,
,

Till then adue,and keepe this holy kifle. Extt Tarts.

/«40 fhut the doore,and when thou haft done fo,

Come weepe with me,paft hope,paft care,paft bclpe.

Fri, O luliet^l already know thy griefe.

It ftrainesme paft the compalfe ofmy wits:
^

I hearc thou muft, and nothing may prorogue it,

On Thurfday next be married to this Count,

Jul. Tell me not Frier that thou heareft of this,

VnicfTe thou tell me how I may prevent it:

Ifin thy wircdome,thou canft give no helpe,

Dothou but call my refolution wife.

And with' this knife,lle helpe it prclently.

God j'oyn'd my heart,aod Romeos. thou our hands.

And ere this hand by thee to R»f»eo feal'd:

Shall be the Labell to another Deede,

Ormy true heart u ith trecherous revolt.

-Turne to another.this ftiali flay them both:

Therefore out of thy longexperien'ft time.

Give rac fomc prelenc counfell,or behold

Twixt my extreames and me, this bloody knife

Shall play the umpire,arbitrating that.

Which the commiHion ofthy yearesand art.

Could to no ilfueoftrue honour bring:

Benetfolongtolpeakjl long to die.

Ifwhat thou fpcak'rt/peake not ofremedy.

Fri. Hold Daughter,! doe fpie a kind ot hope.

Which craves as defpcrate an execution.

As that is defperatc which we would prevent.

If rather then to marry CountieT^rw

Thou haft the ftrength of will to lay thy felfe.

Then is it likely thou wilt undertake

A thing like death to chide away this fhame.

That coap'ft with death himfefctofcape fro it:

And ifthou dar'ft.Ile give thee remedy.

IhU O bid me leapc,rather then marry Paru,

From of the Battlements ofany Tower,

Or walke in theevifli waies,or bid me luike

Where Serpents arc chaine me with roaring Bearcs

Or hide oac nightly in aCharnell houfe,

Orecovered quite with dead mens ratling bones.

With reeky (hankes aed yellow chappleiTe fculls:

Or bid me go into a new made grave.

And hide me with a dead man in his grave,

Things that to heare them told,have made me tremble.

And 1 will doe it without feare or doubt.

To live an vnftaind wife to my fwect Love.

Fri. Hold then:goe home be merry,givc confent.

To marry i'rfrwrwenfday is to morrow,

To morroxv night lookc that thou lie alone.

Let not thy Nurfc lie with thee in thy Chamber;

Take thou this VioU being then in bed.

And this diftilling liquor dvinke thou off,

Whenprcfently through all thy veines lliall run.

A cold and drowfic humour:for nopulfe

Shall keepe his native progreffe,butfurceafc.-

No warmth,no breath fhall teftific thou liveft,

TheRofes in thy lips and cheekes ftiall fade

To mealy afheSjthe eyes windowcs faU

Like death when he fhutsup the day of life:

Each part depriv'd of fupple government.

Shall ftiffe and ftarke^and cold appeare like deaph.

And in this borrowed likencffe of ftuunkc death

Thou {halt continue two and forty hourci'.

And then awake,as from a plcafant fleepc.

Now when the Bridegroome in the morning comes.

To rowfe the from thy bed,thcre art thou dead:

Then as the manner of our country is,

In thy beft Robes uncovcr'd on the Becre,

Be borne to burial! in thy kindreds grave:

Thou fliak be borne to that fame antient vault.

Where all the kindred ofthe C^ftilets lie.

In the meane time againft thou fhait awake,

Shall Romsohy my Letters know our drift,

And hither fliall become,and that very night

Shall Romto beare thee htnce to Mantna.

And this fhall free thee from this prefent fliamc.

If no inconftant toy nor womanifti feare.

Abate thy valour in the afling it.

Jul. Give me,give mc,0 tell not me offeare.

Fri. Hold get you gonc,bc ftrongand profperous:

In this refolveJie fend a Frier with fpeed

To M^ntHA with my Letters to thy Lord.

Jul. Love giveme ftrength.

And ftrength fliall helpe afford:

Farewell dcare father. Ex%t,

Bnter Father CafH\et^Mother,Nurfe^nd

ferving men, two or thret.

Cap. So many gueft s invite as here are writ,

Sirrah,go hire me twenty cunning Cookes.

Ser. You ftiall have none ill fir, for He trie ifthey caa

licke their fingers.

(fli;>. How canft thou trie them fo?

Ser. Marry fir , lis an ill Cooke that cannot lickc his

owne fingers :therefore he that cannot lickc his fingers

goes not with me.

Cap,Go be gone, we ftiall be much unfurnifht for this

time : what ismy Daughter gone to Frier Ltwrertce?

j!\7«r,Iforfooth.

C4p. Well he may chance to do fomc good on her,

A peevifti felfc-wild harlotry it is.

Snter Juliet i

Nur, See where fhe comes from Ihrift,

With merry looke

^ap. How now my headftrong.

Where have you bin gadding?

Jul. Where I have learnt me to repent the fin

Ofdifubedientoppofition:

To you and your bchcfts,andam enjoyn d

By holy Lawre»ce,to fall proftratc here.

To beg your pardon:pardon I bcfcechyou.

Henceforward I am ever rul'd by you,

(^dp. Send for the Count,goe tell him ofthis.

He have this knot knit up to morrow morning.

Jul. I met the youthfull Lord at Lawrence Cell,

And gave him what becomcd Love I might,

Not ftcpping ore the bounds ofmodeftie.

Cap, Why lam glad oo't,thisis wcll,ftand up,'

This
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This is as'tlhould be,letme fee the.County:

I marry go I f3y,and fetch him hither*

Now afore Godjthis reverend holy Frier,

Ail our whole Citty is much bound to him.

Nurfe will you goe with me into my Clofct,

Tohelpe me fort fuch needfull ornaments.

As you thinke fit to furnifli me to morrow?
Ma. No not till Thurfday,there is time inough<

Fa. Go Nurfcjgo with her,

Weele to Church to morrow.
Exeunt luliet 4nd 2(jirfe.

Mo. We fhall be fhort in our provilion,

Tis now necre night.

i^d.Tufli,! will Itirre about,

And all things fhall be well, I warrant thee wife:

Go thou to lultetyhtl^c to deckeup her?

He not to bed to night,let me alone:

He play the hufwife for this once. What ho?

They are all forth.vvell I will waike my felfc

To CountyTaw, to prepare him up
Againft to morrow,my heart is wondrous light.

Since this fame way-ward Gyrle is fo reclam'd.

Exeunt Father and Mather*

Snter luliet and Nurfe.

lul. I thofe attires are beft,but gentle Nurfe
I pray thee leaue me to my lelfe to night:

For I have need ot many Oryfons,

To move the heavens to fmilc upon my ftate.

Which well thou know'ft,iscro{fe and full offin.

Enter Mother.

tJi/[o. What arc you bufie ho?need you my help?

lul. No Madam,we have cull'd fuch neceffaries

As are behcouefull for our ftate to morrow.*

So pleafe you,let me now be left alone;

And let ihe Nurfe this night fit up with you.

For I am furc,you have your hands full all.

In this fo fudden bufinefle.

O^o. Goodnight.

Get thee to bed and refl:,forthou haft need. Exeunt*

lul. Farewell:

God knowes when we fhall mcete againe.

I have a faint cold fcare thrills through my veines,

That almoft freezes up the heate offire:

He call them backe againe to comfort me.

Nurfe,what fhould flie do here?

My difmall Sceane,! needs muft ad alone:

Come Vialljwhat if this mixture do not worke at all?

Shall I be married then to morrow morning?

No,no,this fhall forbid it. Lie thou there, {aia^sCl^ujah
Whatifitbeapoifon whichthe Fritr ^
Subtilly hath miniftrcd to have me dead.

Left in this marriage he fhould be difhonour'dj

Becaufe he married me before to Romee>

I feare it is,and yet me thinkes it ftiould not.

For he fiath ftill beene tried a holy man.
Howjifwhen I am laid into the Tombe,
I wake before the time that Remeo

Come to redeeme me?Therc*s a fcarefull point:

Shall I not then be ftifled in the Vault?

To whofe foule mouth no healthfome ayre breaths in.

And there die ftrangled ere my Romeo csmes.

Or if 1 live, is it not very like.

The horrible conceit ofdeath and night,

Together with the terror ofthe place.

As in a Vault,an ancient receptacle.

Where for thclemany hundred yecrcs the bones
Of all my buried Aunccftors arepackt,

VVhere bloody Tybalt^yct but greene in earth.

Lies feftring in his fhrow'd,wberc as they lay.

At fome houres in the night.Spiritsrelort:

AIacke,alack is it not like that I

So early waking, ivhac with loathfomc fmels.
And fbrikes like Mandrakes corneouc of the earth.
That living mortals hearing tht:m,run mad.
Or if I walke,fhall I notbediftraught,
Invircncd with all thefe hideous fearcs.

And madly piay with my forefathers joynts?
And pluckc the mangled Tihaltkom his fhrow'd?
A-nd in this rage,with fome great kinfnuns bone,
As('withaclub)dafh outmy dcfpcrate braines.

O looke,me thinks I feemy CozinsGhoft,
Seeking out Romeo that did fpit his body
Vpon his Rapiers point:ftay 7)^^/,ftay;

RonK,Romeo^Romeo,hexcs drinke:! drinke to thee.

Enter Ladji ofthe houfe^and?(ur/c.

Lady. Hold,

Take thefc keies,3nd fetch more fpiccs Nurfe,
Nur. They call for Dates and Quinces in the Paflrie,

Suter «ld Capu/et,

C4p.Come,ftir,ftir,ftir,

The fecond Coc* ebath Crow*d,
The Curphevv Bell hath rung,tis three a clocke:
Lotketo the bakce mcaces,good Angelicay

Spare not for coft.

Nur. Go you Cot-queane,go,

Getyou to bed.faithyouie be ficke to morrow
For this nights waiching.

Cap. No not a whit.wbat?! have watchtere now
All night for a lelTecaufejand neere beene ficke.

La. lyou havtbin a Mouic-huntin your time.

But I will watch you from fuch watching now.
Exit Lady andNurfe,

Cap, A jealous hood,a jealous hood,
Nowfellow,whats there?

Enter three orfoure rvithfpitt^andlegs^a»dbaskets,
Fel. Things for the Cooke fir,butl know not what.
Cap. Make haft,make haft,firrha,fctch drier Logs.

Call 'Peter.he will fl\ew thee where they are.

Fel, I have a head fir,thac will find out logs.

And never trouble Peter for the matter.

Cap. Maffe and wellfaid,a merry horfon,ha,

Thoufhalt be loggerhead,good Faith,tisday.

Pl^Muftck^.
The County will be here with Muficke ftraight,

For fo he faid he would,I hcare him neere,

Narfe,wifc,what ho?what Nurfe I fay?

Enter Nurfe.

Go waken luliet
,go and trim her up.

He go and chat with 7'4m:hie,makc haft,

Make hafr,the Bridcgroome,he is come already:

Make haft i fay.

Nur. Miftii<!,what Mi^rts?/«/t<r?Faft I warrant her.

Why Lambe, v^hy Lady?fic youfluggabed.

Why Love I fa) ?Madam,fwcet heart: hy Bride?

What not a word?You take your pcniworths now.
Sleepe for a weeke.for the next nipht I warrant

The County Paris hath fetup his j eft.

That you ftiali reft but littIe,God forgive me.-

Marry and Amen:how found is flic a fteepe?

iij |!
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I muft needs wakeher;Madam,Madani,Madam,
Ijlcc the County take you in your bcd^

Hee'e fright you up yfaith. Will it not be?

What ditftjand in your ck»thes,and downe againe?

I muft needs •.vakeyou:Lady,Lady,Lady?

Alas,alas,helpe,helpc,my Ladys dead.

Oh weladay,that ever I was borne,

Some Aqua-vita: ho.my Lord.my Lady?

iMo. W hat noifc is hccre? Enter M'thcr,

Nur. O lamentable day.

Mo. What is the matter?

Nttr. L()»ke,looke,oh heavy day.

Mo. O me,0 me,my Child, my oncly life:

Revivc.looke up,or I will die with thee;

Hclpc,helpe,call helpe.

Enter Father. .

Fa For (hame bring Inliit forth,her Lord is come.

/\r«r. Shee's dead.-deceaftjihee's dead.alacketheday.

Alackcthe day,fhte*sdead,fliee'fidead,(hee's dead.

Fa, Ha?Lct me fee her : out alas ftiee's cold.

Her blood is fetledand herioynts are ftifFe:

Life and thcfelips have long bene feparated-*

Death lies on her like an untimely froft

Vpon the fweteft flow cr of all (he field.

Nfin 0:liatnentablc day!

Me, O vvofull time,

F4. Death that haihtane her hence to make me waile,

Ties up my tGngne,and will not let me fpcake.

EfJrer Frteraftd the County.

Fri. Come,isthe Bride ready to goto Church?

Fa. Ready to go,but nevei to returne.

O Sonne,thc night before thy wcddmg day»

Hdth death lainc with thy wife:fee there (he lies.

Flower as (he was,deflowred now by him.

Death is my Sonne in law,death is my Hcire,

My Daughter he bath wedded. I w ill die.

And leave him ail life living.all is deaths.

Pa. Have I thought long to fee this mornings face.

And dorh it give me fuch a fight as this?

Mo. Accur*ft>unhappy,wretched,hatefull day,

Moft raiferabie houre,ihat ere time faw

In lafting labour ofhis Pilgrimage.

But one,poore one,one poore and loving ChiW,

Biit one thing to rejoyce and folace in,

And cruell death hath catchi it from my fight.

Nttr. O wo,0 wofull,wofu!l,wofuilday3

Mod lamentable day,moft wofuU day.

That everjcver,! did yet beholds

O day,0 day,0 day,0 hatefull day.

Never wasfeene fo biacVe a day as this:

O wofull day,0 wofull day.

Pa. BeguiId^divorced,wronged,fpighted,flaine,

Moft deteftable death.by thee beguil'd.

By cixjelljCrucU thee quite overthrowne:

O love,0 life.notlifcjbutlouein death.

Fa. Dtfpij'd.diftiefled,hated,martir'd,kil'd,

Vrcomfortab'e time,why cam'ft thou now
To murvher,murther our folcmnity?

O ChildjO Chjld;my foul^,and not my Child,

Dead ;jrt thou,al3cke my Child is dead.

And with my Chilf^,my joyes are buned.

Fri. Pe?cf^ ho for Ihau^e.confufions. Care lives not

I;it-hcfe conftifionbjheavrn and your felfc

F d pari m this faire ivlaid.now heaven hath all,

/ fjd all the b iter is it for the Maid:

V our part i ^ her,y'>u could notkeepe from death.

/

But heaven kcpes his pai t in et( rna!! iife:

The moft you fought was her proirctit

For Was your htavtn,thai flic fliouid be advanc't.

And wetpe ye now,lcting flie is sdvarc'c

Above the Cioudes,as high as Heaven it ftlfe?

0 in this love,you love your Child fo ill.

That you run mad,feeing thai flie is well:

Shee*& not well marriedjthat lives naarried long.

But fliee's be ft married, that dies married yong.
Diic vp your teares, and fticke your Rofemaric
On this faire Coarfe, ar d as the cuftorac is

And in her beft array beare her to Church:
For though fond Nature bids all us lament.
Yet Natures teares arc Reafons merriment.

Fa. All things that wc ordained Fcftival!,

Turnt from their ©iiice to blacke Fonerall:

Our infiruments to melancholy Bells

Our wedding cheare,toa fad buriall Fcaft.-

Our folemne Hyrones,to fullen Dyrges changcj

Our Bridali flowers ferve for a buried Coarfe
And all things change them to the contrary.

Frt. Sir go you in,and Madam,go v\ ithhiiD>

And go fir Paris^evcry one prepare

To follow this fairc Coarft unto her grave:

The heavens do lowre upon you,for fboie ill:

Move them no more,by crofting their high wil\*Excttnt,

CMu. Faith we may put up our Pipes and be gone
Nur. Honeftgoodfcllowcs:Ah put up put up.

For well you know,this is a pittifull cafe.

Mh, I by my iroth,the cafe may be amended.
Snter Peter.

'Peu Mufitians,oh Mufitians,

Hearts cafe,hearts eafe,

0, and you will have me live,play hearts eafc.

lMh. why hearts cafe;

'Pet. O Mufitians,

Bccaufc my hear t it felfe plaics,my heart is full.

7\/lH, Not a dump wcjtis no time toplay now«
Pet, You will not then?

cJW«. No.
Pet. I will then give it you foundly.

Mu. What will you give us?

Pet. No money on my faith.butthegleckc.

1 will give you the Miniftrtll.

tJMu. Then will I give you the Serving creature.

Pit, Then wiH I lay the ftrving Creatures Dagger on
your pate. I will eary no Crochets , He Re you.Uc Fa you,

do you noteme?
(jMu. And you Re us,a»d Fa us,you Note us.

1. M. Pray you put up your Dagger,

And put out your wit.

Then have at you with my wit.

Pet. I will dry-beatc you with an yron wit.

And put up my yron Dagger.

Anfvvcre me like men:

When griping griefes the heart doth wound', thenMu-

fickcwith her filver found.

Why filvcr found?why Mufickc with her filver found?

what fay you Simon CatUn^
Mu, Mary (ir,becaufc fiiver hath a fwcct found.

*Pet. Pratcft,whatfay you Uugh Rehickef

2.M.\ fay«filverfcund,becaufeMufitions found for fil-

Pet. Prareft to,what fay you lames Scund-T*^ ? (vcr

5 . Mu Faith I know not what to fay.

Pet. O I cry you mercy,you are the Singer.

I will fay for youjtt is Mufickc with her filvcr found,

Be-
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Becaufe Mufitijnshavcno gold for founding:
Then Mufickc with her filver found^with fpeedy helpc
doch lend redrefTe. Exiu

What a peftilent knave is this fade?
Hang him lacke, come wecle in hcrc,tarry for

the Mourners,and ftay dinner. Exit.

Enter Romeo.

Rtm, IfI may truft the flattering truth offlecpe,
My drcamcs prefage fome joyfull ncwes at hand:
My bofomes Lord fits lightly in his throne:

And all this winged vnaccultom'd fpiric,

Liftsme above the gtound with checrcfull thoughts.
I dreamt my Lady caroe and found me dead,

(Strange dreame that gives a dead man leave to thinke,)

And brcach'd fuch life with kiflesin my lips.

That I rcuiv'd and was an Eropefour.

Ah me,how fweet is love it feUe pofleft.

When but loves ihadowesare fo rich in ;oy.

Enter Romeo's man.

Ncwes from Verena^aw now 'Balihazar?

Doft thou not bring me Letters from the Frier?

How doth my Lady?Is my Father well?

How doth my Lady lulietKhzt I aske againc.

For nothing can be iU,if flic be well.

Mm. Then llie is well,atid nothing can be ill.

Her bod) fleepes in Monument,
And hcrjimmortall part with Angels lives

I faw her laid low in her kindreds Vaulr»

And prcfently tooke Pofte to tell it you:

0 pardon me for bringing tlxfe ill newes.

Since you did leave it for my Oiiicc Sir.

Rom. Is It evenlo?

Then I deny you Starres.

Thou knovvefl: my lodging,get me inke and paper.

And hire Poft-Hoi fes,I will hence to night.

Ma. I do befeech you fir, have patience:

Your lookes are palcand wilde,and do import
Some mifadvcmure.

Rotti. Tufl>,thoH art deceived,

Lesve me.and do the thing I bid thee doc?

Haft thou no Letters to me from the Frier?

CU^, No,my good Loid.

Exit LMan,
Rom. No matter:Get thee gone.

And hyre thofe Horfcsjlls be with thee ftraight.

Well will lie with thee to night:

Lets fte for mcanes:0 mifcbicfe thou artfwifr.

To enter in the thoughts of defperate men:
1 do remember an Appoihecary,

And hereabouts he dwcls,which late I noted

In tattred wccvls.mth overwhelming browcs.
Culling ofSimples,meager were his lookes,

Sharpe miferie had worne him to rhe bones;

And in his needie fliop a Tortoys hung.

An Allegater fl:ufr,and other skins

Of ill fliap'd fiflies,and about his flielves,

A bcggeriy account of empty boxes,

Greene earthen pots,Bladders,and mufty feedcs,

Remnants ofpackthred,and old cakes ofRoles
Were thinly fcattered,to make up a fliew.

Noting this penury ,to my felfc \ faid.

An ifa man did need a pcifon now,
W hofe fale is prefent death in Mantwi^
Here livesa Caitiffe wretch would fell it him.
Othis fame thought did but fore-run my needj
And this fame needy man muft fell it me.

As I remember,ihic, fliould bethehoufc^
Being holy day, the bcggers ihop is ihut.
W hat ho?Appothecary ?

8titer Affotbecarj,
App. Who call's fo lovv'd?

Rom. Come hither mai.I fee that thou art poore,
Hold,there is forty Dukcts,lct me have
A dram ofpoifon,(uchfoone fpecding gearc.

As will diiperfe it felfe thrc;ugh all tht veines.

That the life-wcary-taKcr may fall dead,

.

And that the Trunke may be difcharg'd of breath.

As violently,as haft:y powder ficr'd -

Doth hurry from the fatall Canons wombe.
ayfp. Such mortall drugi I have,but LMantttas law

Is death to any he,rhat vttcrsthem.
Rom. Art thou fo bare dnd rull ofwretchednelfe.

And fear'ft to die? v amine is in thy cheekcs.

Need and oppreflfion ftarveth in thy eyes,

Contempt and beggery hang on thy backel

The world is not thy fi iend,nor the worlds laws
The world affords no law to make thee rich.

Then be not poore,but breake it,and take this.-

yip. My poverty,butnotmy will confents.

Rem* I pray thy poverty,and not ihy u ill.

^p. Put this in any liquid thing vou will

And drinkc it cff,and if you had the ftrength

Oftwenty men,ir would difpatch you llraig^it.

Rom. There's thy Gold,

Worfc poifon to mens foules.

Doing more murther in this loathfomc world.

Then thtfe poore compounds that thou maycft not fcll.

I fell thee poifon,thou hafl: ibid me none,

.

Farewell, buy food,a(7d get thy (elfein fltih.

Come Cordiolljand not poifon,go with mc
To /»/*f?/grave,for there rauft I ule thee.

Exeunt.

€titer Ff-idrhkn to Frier LatPretiee.

John, Holy Francifcan Frier,Brother,ho?

€nter Fritr Lawrence.

Law. This fame fliould be the voice ofFrier Iohn»

Welcome from Afantua^vihsit fayes Romeo}

Or ifmind be writ.give me his Letter.

loh. Going to find a bare-foote Brother our,

One ot our order to alfociate me.
Here in this City vifiting the fick.

And finding him,the Searchers ofthe ToWnc
SufpeAing that we bo h were ina houfe

Where the infeAious peftiltnce did raigne,

Seal'd up the doores,and wou d not let us forth.

So that my fpeed to Mantua there was ftajd.

Law. Who bare my Lerter then to Romeo}
loh. I coufd not fend it, here it is againe.

No-',' get a aielTengcr to bring it thee.

So ftareful! were they ofinfedion.

Law. Vnhappy Fortunc;by my Brotherhood
The Letter was not tUce,but full ofcharge.

Of deare import,and the neg!ecling it

May do much da^iger; Frier lohn go hence,

Gee mean IrohCrow,and bring it ftraight

Vntomy Cell.

Job. Brother He go and bring it thee. Sxit.

Liw. Now muft I to the Monument alone.

Within this three homes will faire luhet wake,
Shee vviilbelhrcwme much that Romeo

Hath hadnonotice ofthefe accidents:

But I will write againe to MantuM^

And
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Sxit,

And kecpc her atmy Cell till Reano come,

Poore living Coarfccloa'd in a dead mans Tombe,

€mtr Tmr'ts 4n» hit 'Page,

Tdr.Givc me thy Torch Boy^hencc and ftand aloft.

Yet put itouc,for 1 would not be fcene:

V nder yond young Trees lay thee all alone.

Holding thy care clofc to the hollow ground.

So fliall no foot upon the Churchyard tread.

Being loofe^unfirme with digging up of Graves,

But thou fhalt heare it:whiftle then to me,

As fignall that thou heareft forae thing approach.

Give me thole flowers. Do as I bid thec,go.

I am almoft afraid to ftand along

Here in the Churchyard,yet 1 will adventure. Extt.

P4.Sweet Flower with flowers thy BridallbLd I itrcw:

O woCjthy Canopy is duft and ft:ones.

Which with fweet water nightly I will dewe.

Or wanting that,with tcarcsdifl:iird by mones;

The oblequies that ^ for thee will kecpc,

Nightly ihall be,to ftrew thy grave,and wecpc
° whiple Bey.

The Boy gives warning.fomething doth approach.

What curled foot wanders this way to nighr,

Tocrofle my obfequies,and true loves right?

What with a TorchPMufflc me night a while. -

Enter Romet^and Peter.

Run. <Sivc me that Mattockc,& the wrenching Iron,

'
Hold take this Letter,early in the morning

Sec thou deliver it to my Lord and Father,

Give methelight-.upon thy life I charge thee.

What ere thou hear'ft or feeft,ftand all aloofc.

And do not interrupt me in my courfe.

Why I defcend into this bed of death.

Is partly to behold my Ladies ftcc:

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger,

A precious Ring;a Ring that I muft ufe,
'

In dearc employment,therefore hence be gone:

But ifthoujealous dofl; returne to prie

In what I further fhall intend to do.

By heaven I will teare thee joy nt by ioynt,
^

And ftrcw this hungry Churchyard with thy limbs:

Thetime,and my intents are fav«ge wilde:

More fierce and more inexorable farre.

Then empty Tygers,orthc roaring Sea.

Pet I will be gone fir,and not trouble you

Po. So fhalc thou Ihew me friend (Lip : take thou that.

Live and be profperouSjand farewell good fellow.

Pet. For all this fame,lle hide me here about.

His lookes I feare,and his intents I doubt. Exit,

Rom. Thou detefl:able mawe,ihou wombe ofdeath,

Gorg'd with the deareft morfcll ofthe earth:

Thus I enforce thy rotten lawes to 9pen,

And in defpight.Ile cram thee wi;h more food.

Tar. This is that baniflit haughty LMountague^

That murdred my Loves Co2in-,witlj which griefe.

It is fuppofed the faire Creature died.

And here is come to do fome villanous (harae

To the dead bodies. ! will apprehend him.

St»pthy unhallowed toylcjvile Momtaguti

Can vengeance be purfued further then death?

Condemned villaineJdo apprehend thee.

Obey and go with mc,for thou muft die,

/f*w.I muftindecd,andtherforecamcI hither:

Good gentle youth,tcmpt not a delperatc man,

Flie hence and leave me,tbinke tipon thofegone,

Let them affright thee.Ibefccch thee Youth,

Put not an other fin uponmy head,

By urging me to fury . O be gone.

By heaven I love thee better then my felfe,^

^r I come hither arm'd againft my felfe:

Stay not, be gone,live,andhcreafterfay,

A mad mans mercy bid thee runaway.

T<ir« Idodefiethycommiferation,

And appreheid thee for aPellon here.

Ro. Wilt thou provoke me?Then have at thcc Boy.

"Pet, O Lord they fight,I will go call the Watth.

Pa. O I am flaine,ifthou be mercifull.

Open the Tombe,lay me with luliet.

%om. In faith I will,let me perufe this face,

LMercMtius kinfroan,Noble County Paris,

What faid my man,when my betoffcd foulc

Did not attend him as we rodePI thinke

He told me Paris lliould have married luliet.

Said he not fo?Or did 1 dreame it fo?

Or am I mad,hearing him talke of

To thinke it was fo?0 give me thy hand,

Oncjwrit with me in fowre misfortunes boolce.

He bury thee in a triumphant grave.

A GravCjO no,a Lanthorne;flaughtred Youth:

For here lies Juliety and her beauty makes

This Vault a feafting prefience full of light.

Death he thou there,by a dead man inter'd.

How oft when men arc at the point ofdeath.

Have they beene merry?Which their Keepers call

A lightning before death?Oh how may I

CallcbisalightningPOmy Love,my Wife,

Death that hath fuck the honey ofthy breath,

Hath had no power yet upon thy Beauty:

Thou are not conquer'd: Beauties cnfigneyet

Is Crymfonin thy lips.and in thy chcckes.

And Deaths pale flag is not advanced there.

T/^rfZ/jly'ft thou there in thy bloudy fhect?

O what more favour can I do to thee,
^

Then with that hand that cut thy youth in twaine.

To funder his that was thy enemy?

Forgive me Cozen. Ah dearc lu/teti

Why art thou yet fo fairc?i will bcleeve.

Shall I bclceve,that unfubfliantiall death is amorous?

And that the leane abhorred Monfter kcepcs

Thee here in daike to be his Paramour?

For feare of that,! ftill will ftay with thee.

And never from this Palace ofdj m night

Depart againexome lie thou in my armes,

Heere's to thy health,where ere thou tumbleft in.

0 true Appothecaryl

Thy drugs are quicke. Thus with a kiflc 1 die.

Depart againe;here,herewill I remainc.

With Wormes that arc thy Chambermaides:0 here

Will I fct up my ev^rlafting reft;

And fhake the yoke of inaufpicious ftarres

From this worlds wearied flefti:Eyes lookeyourlaft:

Armes take your laft embrace.-And lips,0 you

The doores'ofbrcath.fcale with a righteous kifle

A datelefle bargaine to ingroflfing death;

Come bitter condufljcomeunfavoury guide.

Thou defperate Pilot,now at once run on

The dafliing Rocks,thy Sea-ficke weary Barkc:

Heere's to my LovcO true Appothecary:

1

Tny
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Thy drugs are quickc. Thus with a kifle I die.

Sffter Frier with Lanthorxefircw^ancl Spade.

fri. St. Francis be my fpccd.how oft to night

Havemy old feet ftumblcd at graves?Who's cherc?

^4«.Her's one,a Friend,& one that knowes you well.

Fri. Blifle be upon you. Tell me good my Friend

What Torch isyond that vainely lends his light

To grubs.and eyelefle Sculics?As difcerne.

It burncrh in the Cupels Monument.
Man. It doth fo holy fir.

And there's my Maiftei-,one that you love-

Fr*. Who is it?

UMan.Rtmet.
Fri. How long hath he bin there?

Man .Full halfe an houre.

Fri. Go with me to the Vault.

t^an, I dare not Sir.

My Haifter knowes not but I am gone hence.

And fearefully did menace mc with death.

If f did (lay to looke on his entcnts.

Fri. Stay,then He goalone,fcaies come upon me.

0 much I feare fomc ill unluckie thing.

c^^r.As I did fleepe under this young tree here,

1 dreamt my mailier and another tought.

And thatmy Maifter flew him.

Fri. Romeo.

Alackc,alacke,what blood is this which ftaines

The ftouy entrance of this Sepulchcr?

What meane thcfe Mailkrlefle.and goary Swords

To lie difcolour'd by this place of peace?

Romeofih pale;who elfePwhat Taris too?

And ftecptinblood?Ah whatanunkn'd hourc

Is guilty of this lamentable chancef

The Lady ftirsi

Itil.O comfortable Frier,whcrc*s my Lord?

1 do remember well where I fliouid be:

And there I am, where is my iZowfo?

Fri. I heare feme noife Lady.come from that ncll

Ofdeath,contagion,and unnaiurall fleepe,

A greater power then we can cop.tradifl

Hath thwarted our eiitents,coine, come away.

Thy husband in thy bofomc there lies dead:

Knii^aris too:come He difpofe of thee,

Among a Sifterhood of holy Nunnes:

Stay not to queftion,for the watch is comming,

ComCjgo good ! dare no longer ftay . £«i/.

lul. Go get thee hence, for I will not away.

What's here?A cup clos'd in my tru^ loves hand?

Poifon I fee hath bin his timelcffe end

Ochurle,drinke allPand left no friendly drop.

To hipe me after ,1 willkiffc thy lips,

Happly fome poifon yet doth hang on them,

To make me die with a rcftorative.

Tby lips are warme.
Snter'BoyandfVdtch,

TVauh. Lead Boy,which way?

/«/. Yea noife?

Then ile be bricfc O happy Dagger.

Tis in thy fheath,there ruil and let me die Ktls hirfelfe.

if^jf.Thisisthe place.

There where the Torch doth burne

, lyatch.Jht ground is bloody.

Search aboutthe ChurcTiyard.

Go fome of you.whoereyou find attach.

Pittifull fight,here lies the County flaine,

Andl»/!i*f blcedingjWarme and newly dead

Who here haih lainc thefetwo dayes buried.

Go tell the Prince.runne to the Cafnlets,

Raifc up ihc MemtagHtsfamt others fearch.

We fee the ground whereon thele wocs'dertie.

But the true ground ofall thefc piteous woes.
We cannot without circumftancedefcry.

Enter 'R^omeo Sman,
fVat. Here's Romeo Sman,

We found him in the Churchyard.
Con. Hold him in fafety,til! the Prince Comes hither,<

€nter Frisr^and another fVatchmatt.

5. ffrf^.Here is a Frier that trembles, figh. s.and weepes
We Cooke this Mathocke and this Spade from him.
As he was comming from this Church-yard fide.

Con. A great fufpition.ftay the Frier too.

Enter the Prince.

Prin. What mifadventure isfo carely up.

That calls our perfon from our mornings reft?

Enter Cafnlet and hit ff^ife.

^*;».What fhould it be that they foflirike abroad?
Wj/Jr. O the people in the flrecte crie Romeo.

Some /ftliet^ind fome Paris, and all runne
With open out cry toward our Monument.
Tri. What feare is this which ftartks in your eares?

fVat. Soveraigne.here lies the Countie Paris flaine.

And Romeo dead,and Ife/iet dead before,

Warme and new kil'd.

Pri. Search,

Seekc,and know how,this foule murder comes.
iVat, Here is a Frier,and Slaughter'd Romeos ma n.

With Inrtrumcnts upon them fit to open
Thcfc dead mensTombes,
^^.O heaven!

0 wife lookc how our Daughter bleedesl

This Dagger hath miftaine,for loe his houfe

1 s empty on the backe of<Jl^hvKtague,

And is mifiieathcd in my Daughters bofome.

fyiftt O mcjthis fight ofdcath,is as a Bell

That warues my old age to a Sepulcher-

Enter LMosnti^gue.

T^ri. Come Momtagne^^ox thou art early up
To fee thy Sonne and Heire,now early downc,
CMoMn. Alas myliege,my wife is dead to nighf,

Gritfeofmy Soniics exile hath ft opt her breath:

What further woe confpires againfl my age?

Tri. Lookc:and thou llialt fee

fJHoH. O thou untaughtjwhat .nanncrs in is this,

To prclTc before thy Father to a grave?

Tri. Scale up the mouth of outrage for a while.

Tillwe can clcarc thefe ambiguities,

And know their fpring,their head,theirtruedefcent.

And then will I begenerall ofyoui' woes.
And lead you even to death?nieanc time forbeare.

And let mifchance be flavc to patience.

Bring forth the parties offufpition,

/"r/.I am thegi eatefl:,ableto doe leaft.

Yet moft fufpeded as the time and place

Doth makeagainft me ofthis direful! murther:

And heerc I fland both to impeach and purge

Myfelfecondcmned,and my felfeexcus'd.

Pri. Then fay at once,what thoudofl knoiv in this?

Fri. I will be briefe/or my fhortdate ofbreath

Is not fb long as is a tedious talc.

ifffjwM there dead,was husbanJ to that luliet.

And fiie there dead,tha£'s Foatees faithfull wife:

r,



lo6 7 he Tragedy of^meo andluliet.

I married thcni;and their ftoinc marriage day

Was r4;^4/wDoomefday:whoi"e untimely death

Banifli'd the new-made Bridcgrcome From this Cityi

For whom(aridhot iovTybdt) pinde.

You, to remove that fiege of Gricfe from her,

Betro h'd,and would have married her perforce

To Couv\i\t Paris. Then comes ll-vc to me,

And(wiih w ilde lcokes)bid me devile loflie meanes

To rid her from this-lecond Marriage,

Or in my Cell there would (he kill her fclfe.

Then gave I her (foTuter'd by my Art)

A flceping Potion, which fotool-.e effect

As I intendedjfor it wrought on her

The forme ofdeath. Mcane time,l writ to BomeOy

That he fhould hither come,as this dyre night.

To helpetotakc her from her borrow ed grave.

Being the time the Potions force lliould cea(e.

But he which bore my Lctter.Fricr lohn.

Was ftay'd by accideotjandyefternight

Return'd my Letter backc. Then all alone,

At the prefixed boure ofher waking,

Came I to take her from her Kindicds vault.

Meaning to keepe her clofely at my Cell,

Till I conveniently could fend to Romeo.

But when 1 came(fome Minute ere the time

Ofher a waVing)heere untimely lay

The Noble BanSyZn^txixt Romeo dead.

Shee wakes, and Untreated her come foorth.

And beare this workeofHeaven.with patience:

^But then,anoifedidfcarremefrom theTombc,

And {he(too defperatt) vould not go with me,

But(asit fecmesjdid violence on her felfe.

All this I know,and to the Marriage her Nurfe.is privy:

And if ought in this mifcarried by my fault.

Let my old life be facrific*d,fome houre before the time,

Vnto the ligour of fevereft Law.

Prin. We ftill have knowne thee for a Holy man.

Where's Renteos man?What can he fay to this?

Bey* I brought my Maifter ncwes ofIttliets death.

And then in poftc he came from Mdntna
To this fame place ,to this fame Monument.
This Letter hcearly bid me give his Father,

And threatned me vvithdeatb,goingin the Vault,

If I departed not,and left him there.

T'm.Giv e me the Letter,! will looke on it.

Where is the Counties Page that rais'd the Watch?
Sirra,what made your Mailter in this place?

PagMo. came with flowres to ftrew his Ladies grave,

And bid me ftandaloofcjand fo I did:

Anon comes one with light to ope the Tombe,
And by and by my Maifter drew on him,

And then I ran away to call the Watch.
Pr/w.This Liitter doch make good the Friers words,

Their courfe otLove,thc tydings of her death:

And beere he writes,that he did buy apoyfon
Of a poore Pothecary,and therewithal!

Came to this Vault to dye, and lye with luhet.

Where be thefe Enemies? Capu/et Mountttgue^

See what a fcourge is laide upon your hate,

That Heaven finds meanes to kill your joyes with Lovc^
And I, for winkingat your difcordstoo.

Have loft a brace of Kinfmen:All arepunifh'd.

C^.}. O Brother ^(7»«/4gw,givc me thy hand.

This is my Daughters ;oynture;for no more
Csn I demand.
Moun. But I can give thee more:

For I vvill raife her Statue in pure Gold,
1 hat whiles Vtrtnah^ that name is knowne.
There fha II no figure at that Rate be fet.

As that of True and Faithfiill luliet.

Cap. As rich lhall Romeo by his Lady lie,

Poore facrifices of our enmity,

Trw. A glooming peace this morning with it brings,

The Sunne for forrow will not (hew his head;

Go henccjto have more talke ofthefe fad things.

Some fhall be pardon'd,aud fomc puniflied.

For never was a Story ofmore Woe
Then this of In/iet, and her Romeo. Exennt emties.

seas
V
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THE LIFE OF TYMON
OF ATHENS.

Enter Foet^PAtnterJewelleryMerchinttanci Mercer^

atfevcratldoorei.

Poet.

OoddaySir.
P<»w. I am glad y'are well.

' Peet I have no: feene you long.how goes

thcWoiId?

Pam, Jt weares fir,as it growcs.

Poet. I that's wellknownc:

But what particular Rarity? What ftrange.

Which manifold record not uiatchesjlee

Magicke ofBounty, all thel'e fpiritsthy power

Hath conjur'd to attend.

I know the Merchant.

Tai.l know them both: th*others a lewellcr.

Mer. O tis a worthy Lord.

lew. Nay that's moft fixt.

LMer. A raoft incomparable man , breath'd as it were,

To an untyrableandconcinuate goodneffe

;

He palTes.

Jew. 1 have a Icwell hecre.

LMer. O pray let's fee't. For the Lord Tiiw<?«j{ir?

lew. If he will touch the eftimate, but for that—

—

Poe. When weforrecompencc haveprais'd the vild.

It ftaines the glory in that happy Vcrfe,

Which aptly fings the good.

Mtr. Tisa good fo \ me.
lew. And rich:heere is a Water looke ye.

Fai. You are rapt fir ,in fome workcfome Dedication

to the great Lord.

Poe. A thing flipt idly from me.

Our Poefie is as a Gowne,w hich ufes

From v/hence tis nourilLtrche fire i'ch'Flint

Shewes not^till it be ftrookc:our gentle flame

Provokes it felfe,and like the currant fiyes

Eachbounditchalcs. What have you there? •

Pai. APidure fir:Whcn comes your Booke forth?

Poe. Vpon the heeles ofmy prefentment fir.

Let's fee your peece.

7*4*. Tis a good Peece.

Pee. So tis,this comes off well,3nd excellent.

Pdin. Indifferent:

Poe. Admirable:How this grace

Speakes his owne (landing.- what a mentall power
i
This eye fhootes forth?How bigge imagination

I
Moves in this Lip;to th'dumbncfTeofthegefturc,

Ofle might interpret.

Pat. It is a pretty mocking of the life.*

Heere is a touch: I&'t good?
/*<7^.I wiilfay of it.

It Tutors Nature,Artificiall ftrife

Lives in thefs touches, livelier then life.

£niercertaine Senators,

Tai. How this Lord is followed.

Poe. The Senators ofAthcns,happy men.
Pain. Looke moe.
7o,You fee this confluece.this great flood ofvifitors,

I have in this rough workc lliap'o out a man
Whom this beneath world doth embrace and hugge
With amplcft entertainement:My free drift

Halts not particularly,butmo\^es it ielfc

In a wide Sea of w3x,no leveil'd malice
Infecfls one comma in thecourfe I hold.
But flies an Eagle flighr,boId,and forth on,
Leaving no Tracl behinde.

'Pai. How fiiall I underftand you?
Pee. I will unboul t to you

.

You fee how all Conditions,how all Mindes,
As well of giil) and flippVy Creatures.as

Of Grave and auftere qua!ity,tcndcrdovvne

Their fervicesto Lord T^monihis large Fortune,

Vpon his good «od gracious Nature hanging,
Subdues and properties to his)ove and to dance
All forts ofhearts;yea,from the glaffc-fac'd Flatterer

To ty^pemant/effthat few things loves better

Then to abh6rre himfelfe^even hee drops downe
The knee before him^and rcturiies in peace

Moft rich in Timons nod.

I faw them fpeake together.

Poe. Sir, I have upon a high and pieafant hill

Feign'd Fortune to be thron'd.

The 3afe o'th'Mouiit

Isrank'd with ali deferts,allkindc ofNatures
That labour on the bofome ofthis Sphere,
To propagate their ftares ; among'll them all,

Who(e eyes arc on this Soveraigne Lady fixt.

One do I pcrfonate ofLord Yimous frame.

Whom Fortune with her Ivory hand wafts to her,

Whofc prcfent gracc,toprcfent flaves and fervants

Tranflates his Rivals.

Tis conceiv*d,to fcope

This Throne,this Fortunc,and this Hill me thinkes

With



Io8 ^imon ofaA^them.

With one man becken'd from the reft below.

Bowing his head againlt the fttcpy Mount

To climbc his happincffCj would be vvellcxpreft

In our Condition.

Tot. Nay Sir,but hcarc ire on:

All thofe which were his FcUowcs but oflate.

Some better then his valewjontbe moment

Follow his ftrides,his Lobbies fill with tendance,

Raine Sacrihciall whifperings in his eare,

Make Sacred even his ftyrrop,and through him

Drinke the free Ayre.

Pat. I marryjwhat of thefe?

Foe. When fortune in her fliift and change ofmood

Spurnesdowneher late beloved;all his Dependants

Which labour'd after him to the Mountaines top.

Even on their knees.' and hands,let him fit downc,

Not one 'accumpanying his declining foot.

Pat. Tis common:
A thoufand morall Painrings I can fhew,

Thatfhall dcmonftrate thefe quicke blowcs of Fortune,

More pregnantly then words. Yet you do well.

To fhew Lord Timon,ihnx meane eyes have feene

The foot abov e the head

Trumpet tfound.

Enter Lord 7imon,addrefsmg himfelfe curtiop/Jlj

to every Suitor.

JVw. Imprifon'd is he/ay you?

tJl'lef. I my good Lord,five Talents is his debt,

•His meanes moft fhort,his Creditors moft ftiaite:

Your Honourable Letter jie defires

To thofe have fhut himpp,which failing to him.

Periods his comfort.

Tm. Noble VemdimweW:
I am not of that FcatherjCo fhake off

My Friend when he rauft neede me. I do know him -

AGentlemanjthSt vielldeferves a helpe.

Which he flidl have.Ue pay the debt,and free him.

Mef. Your Lorfbip ever bindes him.

Tim. Commend me to him,l will fend his ranfome.

And being enfianchized bid him come to me;

. Tis not enough to hclpe the feeble up.

But tofupport him after. Fare you well.

(Jilef* All happinefie to your Honor. i Exit.

Enter Mold Athenian,

Oldvt, Lord 7<»2ow,i:eare mefpeake.

7im. Freely good Farher,

Old. Thou hail a Servant nam'd Lucilius,

J^im. I have fir.What ofhim?

'old. Moll: Noble Ti«»onjiT\\ the man before thee.

Ttm. Attends he heere,or no? Lualius.

Luc. HeereatyoLir Lordfliips fervice.

Old. This Fellow hcere^L. Timon, this thy Creature,

By night frequents my houfe- lam a man

That from Biy firfthavebeene inclin'd to thrifr,.

And my eftate dtfcrves an Heyre morcrais'd.

Then one which holds a Tre.7cher.

TfM. W ell:what further?

Old.One onely Daughter have T ,no Kin elfe,

O ;
whomlmayconfcrrewhatlhavegot; .

The Maid is faire,a'th'yo"ngtftfor a Bride,

And I have bred her army deereft coft

In Qualities of the beft. This man ofthine

j

Attempi5ihellove:Iprythee(NobleLord)

loyne with mc to forbid him her refort.

My fclfe have fpoke in vainc.

Tim. The man is honcft.

Old. Therefore he will be Timen^

His honefty rewards him in it fclfe.

It muft not beare my Daughter.

Tint. Does flie love him?
Old. She IS young and apt:

Our owne precedent padions do inftru^l us

What levities in youth.

Tim. Love you the Maid?
Lt^c. I my good Lord,and flie accepts ofit.

Old. ] fin her Marriage my confent be roifling,
j

I call the Gods to witneiTe,! willchofe I

Mine heyre hom forth the Beggers ofthe world,

And difpoflelTe her all.

Tim. How fhall Ihe be endowed.
If flie be mated with an cquall Husband?

Old. Three Talents on the prefentiin future^lK

Tim. This Gentleman ofmine

Hath ferv'd me long:

To build his F orEune,! will ftrainc a little.

For tis a Bond in men. Give him thy Daughter,

What you beftow,in him He counterpoize.

And make him weigh with her.

O/^/. Moft Noble Lord,

Pavvne me to this your Honour,nicis his.

Tim. My hand to thee,

Mine Honour on my promifc.

Luc. Humbly I thaoke your Lordfhip,never may
That ftate or Fortune fall into my keeping,

W hich is not owed to you. Exi$»

Poe. Vouchfafe my Labour-

And long live your Lordfhip.

Tim, I thanke you,you fhall hcare from mcanon:

Go not away. What have you thcrc,my Friend.^

,

Pai. A peece ofPainting, w hich I do befcech

Your Lordftiip to accept.

Tim. Painting is welcome.

T he Painting is almoft the Natuiall man:

For fince Dilhonor Trailickes with mans Nature,

He is but out-fide;The Penfil'd Figures are

Even fuchasthey give out. I like your worke.

And you fhall finde 1 like it,Waite attendance

Till you heare further from me,

Pai. 1 he Gcds preferve ye.

Tim. Well fare you Gentleman: give me your hand.

We muft needs dine together:fir y oDf lewell

Hath fjffered under praife.

lew. W hat my Lord,difpraife?

Tim. A meerefaciety of Commendations,

If I fliould pay you for't as tis cxtold,

It would unclew me quite.

lew. My Lord,tis rated

As thofe which fell would give:but you well know.
Things ot like valew differing in the Owners,

Arc prized by their Maifters. Belee v't deere Lord,

You mend the lewell by the wcaringit.

Tim. Well mock'd. Setter JpermitnfHs.

Mer.\^o my good Lord,he fpeakcsthc comBrtta toong

Which all roenfpcake with him.

Tim. Looke who comes hcere,vvill you be chid?

lew. Wcel I beare with your Lordfhip.

Mer. Heel fpare none.

Tim. Good morrow to thee.

Gentle Apermmus.
Aftr

\



Timonof(iAthens^

Afe> Till I be gentle, ftay thou for thy good morrow.
When thou art Timons dogge,and thefe Knaves honeft.

Tim. Why doft thou call them Knaves , thou knov/ft

them not ?

Ape^ Are they not Athenians ?

Tint' Yes,

^fe. Then I repent not.

lew. Yon knovj mty Afemantm}
u^pe. Thou know! 1 1 doe, I call'd thee by thyj name:
7i>w. Thou art proud

/

^pe. Ofnothing fo much,as that I am not like Timon,

Tint, Whether art going?
Jpe. To knockeoiitan honeft Athenians braines.

Ttm, T hat's a deed thou't dye for,

^pe. Right, if doing nothing be death by th'Law.

Ttm, How lik'ft thou this pid:ure Apemmttfu ?

yipc. The beft, for the innocence.

Tim. Wrought he not well that painted it:

ty^pe. He wrought better that made the Painter^ anc

yet he s but a fiithy peeceofworke.
Tain. Y'areaDogge.

Thy Mothersofmy generation swhatsflie, ifI

beaDogge?
Tim. Wilt dine with me Apemmttu ?

^/>ff. No:IeatenotLords.

Tim. And thou fhouldft,thoud'ft anger Ladies.

j4^e. O they eate Lords;

So they come by great bellies.

Tim. That's a lafcivious apprehenfion«

Ape. So. thou apprehendft it.

Take it forthy labour-

Tim. How doft thou like this lewell, -^f^»ii<i«/«f.

Ape. Notfo well as plain-dealing, which will not caft

aroana Doit,

Ttm. What doft thou tliinke tis worth ?

Ape. Not worth my thinking,

low now Poet?

Poet. How now Philofopher ?

Ape, Thoulyeft.

Poet, Artnot one?

Ape. Yes.

Foet. Then I lye not. .

•yiipe. Art not a Poet?

Poet. Yes.

jlpe. Then thou lyeft

:

' -oolce in thy laft worke. where thoti haft feign d him a

worthy Fellow.
,

Poet. That's not feign'd, he is fo.

^pe. Yes he is worthy of thee,and to pay thee for thy

labour. He that loves to be flattered,is worthy o'th flat-

terer. Heavens, that I were a Lord.

Tim. What wouldft doe then <iApemantni ?

Ape. E'ne as Apemmtut does now, liate a Lord with
my heart.

Tim. WhatAyfslfer
Ape» I.

Tim. Wherefore?
Ape, That I had no angry wit to be a Lord.

Are not thou a Merchant ?

Mer. I Apentantfu.

Ape, Trailicke confound chcc, it the gods will not:

LMsr. IfTraflicke doc it, tlje gods doe it.

Ape. Traffiickes thy god^and thy god confound thee.

Trumpetfonnds, €»ter A OVfeJfenger.

Tim. What Trumpets that?

Mef Tis Alci^iadej, and fomc twenty horfc

All of Companion£hjip.
7im. Pray entertaine them, give them guide to ui.

T- m" u
"^^'^^ ^"^ • "^^ ^"cem I have thankt you : and when dinners done

^hew me th is pcecc, I am joyfull ofyour lights,

£Mier tAlctbiaeUswith the reft,
Moft welcome Sir.

Ape. So, fo ; their Aches contracll: , and fterue your
lupple ;oynts ; that there fliouid be fmall love amongeft
thele Uveet Knaves, and all this Curtcfie. Theftraine of
mans bred out into Baboon and Monkey.
Alci. Sir, you have fav'd my longing, and I feed

Molt hungerjy on your fight.

T<«r, Right welcome Sir.

Ere we depart, we'll ftiare a bounteous time
In different pieafures.

Pray you let us in- Exeunt.
Entertwo Lords.

I Lord. What time a day is't iApemanttu,
Time to be honeft.

1 That time fervesftill.

^^e. The moft accurfed thou that ftill omitft it.

2 Thou art going to Lord TtJwwFeaft.
Ape. I, to fee meate fill Knaves, and Wine heat fooles,
2 Farthee well, farthec well

.

Ape. Thou art a Fook to bid me farewell twice.
2 Why Apemantui ?

Ape, Shouldft have kept one to thy lelfe, for I meane
to give thee none.

1 Hangthy fclfe.

Apt. No I will doc nothing at thy bidding s

Make thy requefts to thy Friend.

2 AwayunpeaccableDogge,
Or He fpurne thee hence.

|

Ape, I will flye like a dogge, the hecIesa'th'Afle,

1 He's oppofite to humanity.
Come £hall we in, ,

And tafte Lord 7V«?<?»^ bounty : he out goes
The very heart ofkindneffe.

2 He powres it out : Plutta the god ofgold
Is but his Steward ; nomcede but he repayes
Seven-fold above it felfe : No guift to him.
But breeds the giver areturne : exceeding
All ufe of quittance.

I The Nobleft minde he carries.

That ever govern'd man.
3 Long may he live in Fortunes. Shall we in?

He keepe you Company. Exeunt,

^ Hoboyes Playing Uwd Mufckc,

Agreat Banquet fer u'd in : andthen^Enter Lord Timon^the
States^ the Athenian Lords^ Ventigius which Ttmon re-

deemdfrom prifen. Then comes dropping after all Ape-
mdntHS difcontentedlj Ukehimjeife,

Pentig. Moft honoured Timon,

It hath plcas'd the gods to remember my fathers age.

And call him to long peace ;

He isgone happy, and has left me rich :

Then, as in gratefuU Vertue Iambound
To your free heart, I doe returnethofe Talents
:
>oubled withthankcs and fervicc, from whofc hdpe
deriu'd liberty,

Tim Obynomeancs,
Honeft rentigitu : you miftakemy love,

I gave



Iio Timon ofAthens.

I gave ic freely ever, and there's none

Can trucly fay he§ives,if he receives

:

Ifour betters play at that gam«, we muft not dare

To imitate them . faults that are nch are fair c.

Vint. A Noble Ipint. . , , ^ „

Tim.^^y my Lords,Cereinony was bu devis d at fii ft

To fet a eloffc on fain: deeds, hollow welcomes.

Recanting goodnefle, lorry ere tis {howne :

But wher e there is true fnendfhip, there needs none.

Pray fit, more welcome are ye to my Fortunes,

Then mv Fortunes to me.

I Lord. My Lord, we alwayes have contelt it.

Ave. Ho ho, confeft it ? hang'd it ? have you not ?

7iOT 0>4»frw<j«»«f, you are welcome,

ft^p^. No : you ftali n- 1 make roe welcome

I come to have thee thruft me out ofdoores.

Tim. Fye,thart a charle, ye have got a humour there

Does net become a man, ttsmuch too blame

:

They faymy 'L:>x^s,Irafurorkrm4efl,

But yond man is very angry.

I Goe, let him hav e a Table by himfelFe

:

1 For he does neither affed company,

\ Nor is he fit for*t indeed.

^pf.Let me itay at thine apperill Ttmon^

I come to obierve,! give thee warning ont.

Tim. I take no heede of thee; Th'art an Athenuv,

therefore welcome: I my felfe would have no power,

prethee let my meate make thee filent.

Aver. I fcorne thy meate, twould choake me : tor I

jfhouldnere flatter thee. Oh you Gods ! What a number

ofmen ^dXQ^Ttmon, and he feesem not ? It grieves me

to fee fo many dip there meate in one mans blood, and

all the madneffe is, he cheercs them up too.

I wonder men dare truft themfelves with men-

Me thinkes they ftiould invite them without knives.

Good for their meate, and fafer for their lives.

Theres much example for't, the fellow tbar fits next him

now parts bread with him, pledges the bieath ofhim in

a divided draught: is the rcadicft man to kill him. Tas

beene proved, ifI were a huge man I fliould feare to

drinke at meales, leaft they fhould (pye my wind-pipes

dangerous noaces,great men (hould drinke with harnefle

on their throats.
j

Tim, My Lord in heart : and let the health goe round.

zLwd. Let it How this way my good Lord.

Aver. Flow this way ? A brave fellow. He keepcshis

tides well, thofe healths will make thee and thy flate

lookeill,T<wffw.

Heeies: that which is too weake to be a finncr,

Honeft water, which nere left man i'th'roird

:

This and my food are equall, theres no ods,

Feafts are to proud to give thankes to the god?.

Afermantm Grage»

JmmortAllgods, I crave no felfe^

Jftay for no man hm myfelfty

Grant 1 may neverfrovefhfondy

To trftf^ man on hu Oath or Bond*

Or a HMotfor her reefpirg.

Or A Dogge thatfeemes ofleeptHg,

Or a keeper with mypecd^me^ i

Or mjfriends iflfiouldneedem*

Amen, SofaRtoot:

Rtchmsnfin^ and I $at root.

Much good dich thy Qfi0^h&Kt,^fermAmml

Tim. Captaine,

Alcihiades, your hearts in the field now.

*Alci. My heart is ever at your fervice,my Lord.
^

Tim. You had rather be at a breakefaft of Enemies,

then a dinner of Friends.

Ala. So they were bleeding new my Lord, theres no

meat like em, I could wifh my friend at fuch a Feaft.

Aper. Would all thofe flatterers were thine Enemies

then, that then thou mightft kill em : and bid me to eni.

I Lord. Might we but havethat happintffemy Lord,

that you would once ufe our hearts, whereby we might

expreffefomepartcfourzeales, weftiould thinks our

felves tor ever perfect.

Tim. Oh no doubt my good Friends, butthe gods

thero{elv es have provided that 1 (hall ihave much heipe

from you : how bad you beene my Friends elfe. Why
have you that charitable title frcm thoufands ? Did not

youchieftlybclongto my heart? 1 have told more ot

you to my felfe, then you can with modefty Ipcake m
your owne behalfe. And thus farre I confirme you. Ob

you gods ("thinke ' ) what need we have any Triends ;
it

we (hould nert have r.eede of em ? They were the molt

needklTe Creatures living ; fticuldwenere have ufe tor

em? And would molt reltmble fweet Inftruments

hung up in Cafes, that kccpe their founds to themfelves.

WhylhaveofttnwiO^tmylelfe poorer, that i might

comeneerer to you : wt are borne to doe benefits. And

what better or piopercr can we call our owne, then ttie

ricbesofoui Fuends ? Oh v\ hat a preiiouscomtort tis

to have fo many like Brothers commanding one anotbers

Fortunes. Oh jo)cs,e'ne made away cr'i can be borne

,

mine eyes cannot hold out waiter me thinkcs to torgct

their faults. I drinke to you,
^ • , ^.

Thou wtep'ft to made them drinke imon,

2 Lord. loy had the like conception in our eyes,

Andatihatii:ftant,likeababefprungup.

Aver. Ho,ho :llaughtothioketbatbabeabaftard.

3 Lord, 1 promife you my Lord you mov d me much.

^per. Much.

SottndTucket. enter the Masker f efAma^ns with

Lutes in their hands,
Oanang and pLp»g»

Tim. What meaner thatTrumpc ? How now ?

^Kter Servant.

Ser. Pleafeyoumy Lord, there are certaine Ladies

Moftdefirovs of admittance.

Tim. Ladies? what are their wills? ,

Ser. There comes with them a fore-runner my Lord,

which beares thato)iice,tofignifie their pleafurcs.

Ttm, I pray let them be admitted.

Snter Cupid with the Maskf ofLadiei,

Cup, Hailctothee worthy Timon and to all that of

his Bauntiestafte ithefiuebeftSenccsacknowledgethee

their Patron, and come freely to gratulatc thy plenteous

bofome. „ . 1 1 -r

There taftc, touch all, plcafd from thy Table rife

:

They onely now come but to Feaft thine eyes.

Timo. Their welcome all, let em have kind admit-

tance. Muficke make their welcome.

Luc, You feemy Lord, how ample ye are bclov d.

Aper, Hoyday,

What a fweepe of vanity comes this way.

They daunce ? They aremadwomen.



Like Madneffe is the glory ofthis life,

As this pompe fhewes to a little oy le and roote.

We make our felves fooles, to difport our fclves,

And Ipend our Flatteries, to drinke thofe men,

,

Vpon whofe Age we voyde it up agcn

Withpoyfonous Spight and Envy.

Who lives, that's not depraved, ordepravesj

Who dyes, that beares not one Ipurneto their graves

Oftheir friends gift

:

I fhouldfeare, thofe that dance before me now.

Would one day llampe upon me : 1 as becne done.

Men (hut their doorcs againft a fetting Sunne.

The Lords rifefrom Table^ with much adoring afTimon^ and

tofhew their lotits, each (ingle out an^max.on^andall

Dance^ menmth women, a leftj Flraine oy two to the

Hobojef, and ceafe.

Tim. You have done our pleafurcS

Much grace (faire Ladies)

Sets a tairc fafhionon our entertainment.

Which was not halfe fo beautifuil, and kind

:

You have added worth untoo*c,and lively lufter.

And cncertain'd me with mine owne device.

1 am to thanke you for'f

I Lord. My Lord you take us even at the beft.

Ape,. Faith for the worft is filthy,and would not hold

taking, I doubt me.
Ttm, Ladies, there is an idle banquet attends you.

Pleale you to difpofe your felv es.

MLa. Moft thankfully, my Lord. Ixettnt,

Tim* Flattim, ^
F/a. My Lord.

Tim. The little Casket, bring me hither.

F/a. Yes, my Lord. More lewcls yet /

There is no crofling him in's humour,

Elfe I flinuld tell him well, ifaith I iliould ;

When alls (pent, held be croft then, and he could':

Tis pitty Bounty had not eyes behind.

That man might ne're be wretched for his mind,

1 Lord. Where be our men ?

Ser, Heere my Lord in rcadine'lfe,

2 Lord, Our horfes.

Tim. Qiny Friends;

I have one word to fay to you •• Lookeyou,my goodL.

Imuft increat you honour tne fomuch.

As to advance this lewell, accept, and weare it.

Kind my Lord.

I Lord. I am fo farre already in your guifts.

^li. So are we all.

Sttter a Servant.

Ser^ My Lord, there are certaine Nobles of the Senate

newly alighted, and come to vifit you.

Tim. They are fairely welcome,
Snter Flavitft.

Fla. I beleech your Honor, vouchfafe me a word, it

does concerne you neere.

Tim. Neere ? why then another time lie heare thee.

Iprethee let's be provided to fhew them entertainment.

Fla. Ifcarfe know how.
Snter another Servant

.

^<fr. ivtay it pleafeyour honor,Lord Lucius

(Out of his free love) hath prefented to you

Fourc Miike-whiteHorfes, trapt in Silver.

Tim. I lhall accept them fairely j let the Prefcnts

Be worthily entertain'd.

Enter a third Servant.

How now > What newes ?

^^er. Pieafeyou-ray Lord, that honourable Gentle-
man LordLftcttffia, entreats your company to morrow,
^^huntwith him, and ha'sient your Honour two brace
ofGrey-hounds.
Tim. He hunt with him.

And let them be received, not without faire Reward.
^l^. What willthiscome to?

He commands us to provide, and give great guifts, and
all outofan empty Coffer

:

Nor Will he know his purfe,oryceld me this,
To fhew him what a Begger his heart is.

Being ofno power to make his wifhes good.
His promifes flye fo beyond his ftate.

That what he fpeakes is all in debt, owes for ev'ry word:
He is fo kind, that he now payes intereft fort

;

His Lands put to their Bookes. Well, would 1 were
Gently put out ofOiSce, ere I were forc'd :

Happier is he that has no friend to feede.

Then fuch that doe e'ne Enemies cxceede.
I bleed inwardly for my Lord. fxit,
Tim. You doc your ielves much wrong,

You bate too m uch ofyour o wne merits.

Heere my Lord, a trifte of our Leve,
2 Lord. With more then common thankes

1 will receive ir.

3 Lord. O has the very foulc ofBounty.
Tim. And now I remember my Lord, you gave good

words the other day ofa Bay Courfer I rod on. Tis yours
becauicyoulik*dit.

I L. Oh, I befccch you pardon me, my Lord, in that,
Tim. You may take my word my Lord: I know no

man can jaftly praife, but what he does afFe<^. I weigh
my friends affedion with mine owne? He tell you true.

He call toyou»
All Lor. O none fo welcome.
Tim. I take all, and your feverall vifitations

So kind to heart, tis not enough to give

:

Me thinkes, I could deale Kingdomes to my friends.

And nere be weary. Alcibiades,

Thou arraSouldier, therefore fildome rich.

It comes in Charity to thee ; for all thy living

Is mong'ft the dead : and all the Lands thou haft

Lyeinapitchtfield.

cxf7«. IdefieLand,my Lord.

1 Lord. We are fo vertuoufly bound.
Tim, And lo am I to you.

2 Lord. So infinitely endeer'd.

Tim. All to you. Lights, more Lights, more Light.

1 Lord. The beft ofHappines, Honor,and Fortunes
Keepe with you Lord Timon.

Tim. Ready for his Friends. Exeunt Lards.

Aper. What a coiles heere, ferving ofbeckes, and jut-

ting out ofbummes. I doubt whether their Lcgges be
worth the fummes that are given for *em.

Friendftiips ful! of dregges.

Me thinkes falfe hearts, fhould never have lound legges.

Thus honeft Fooles lay out their wealth on Curtfies

Tim. Now ApermiHtm (if thouwert nbtfullen)

I would be good to thee.

j4per. No, He nothing
i
for if f fhould be brib'd too,

there would be nOrfelcft to raile upon thce,and then thou

wouldft finne the fafter. Thougiv'ft fo long Timon (I

feare me) thou wilt give aw^ay thy felfe in paper (hortly.

What necde thefe Feafts, pompes,and Vainc-glories ?
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Timono/Jthens

Tim* Nay, and you begin to raile on Society once, I

am fworne not to give regard to you.Farewell,and come

with better Mufickc.

^per. So : thou wilt not hcare menow, £hou ftialt not

then. He locke thy heaven from thee: ,

Oh that mens cares ihould be

To CounfcU deafe,but not to Flattery. Exit.

Enter a Senator.

Sen. And late five thoiifand : to farre and to Ifiiore

He owes ninethoufand.befidesmy former fumme.

Which makes it five and twenty. Still in motietn

Of raging wafte ? It cannot hold, it will not.

IfI want Goldjfteale but a beggers Doggc,
And give it Timon^ why theDoggecoynes Gold.

Ifl would fellmy horfe,and buy twenty more

Better then he ^ why give my horfe to Timon.

Aske nothing, give it him, ic Foles me ftraight

And able Horfes : No Porter at his gate.

But rather one that fmiles, and ftill invites

All that paffe by. It cannot hold , no reafou

Can found his ftatein fafety. Ca^hU hoa,

Cafhit I fay.

lEnter Caphu,

C^ph. Hcerc fir, what is your pleafure.

Sen. Get on your cloake, and haft you to Lord Timon

Importune him for my Moneyes, be not ceart

With flight deniall ; nor then Iilenc'd, then

Commend me to your Mafter, and the Cap
Playesin the right hand, thus : but tell him firrah

My ufes cry to me ; I muft fcrve my turnc

Out of mine owne, his dayes and times are paft.

And my reliances on his fraded dates

Have fmit my credit. I love,and honour him.

But muft not breake my backe, to healehis finger.

'

Immediate are ray needs, and my releifc

Muft not be toft and turn'd to me in words.

But find fupply immediate. Get you gone,

P ut on a moft importunate alpedl,

A vifage of demand : for 1 doe feare

When ev ery Feather ftickes in his owne wing.

Lord Tmon will be left a naked gull.

Which flaftiesnow a l-*hoenix,getyougone.

Ca. Igocfir.

Sen. I goc fir ?
'

Take the Bonds along with you,

And have the dates in. Come.
pt' I will Sir.

Sefj. Goe. Sxeunt,

Enter Steward^ with many b'tUes in hit hand.

Stew, No care, no ftop, fo fenfcleffe ofexpence.
That he will neither know how to maintaine it.

Nor ceafe his flow ofRiot. Takes no accompc
How things goe from him, nor refume no care

Ofwhat is to continve : never mind
Was to be fo unwife, to be fo kind.

What (hall be done, he will not here, till feele :

I muft be round with him, now he comes from hunting.

Fie, fie, fie, fie.

Enter Caphif, I/tdore, and Varrc,

Cap, Good even Varro : what, you come for money ?

Var. 1st not your bufineffe too ?

Cap. It is, and yours too, Ijidort ?

Iftd. Itisfo.

Cap. Would we were all difcharg'd. I

Var. I feare it, I

Cap, Heerc comes the Lord* I

Enter Timon, and hU Traine.
j

Tim. So foonc as dinners done, we'll forth againc
jMy Alcibiades. With me, what isyour will ?

Cap. My Lord, heere is a note ofcertainc dues. I

Tvm. Dues ? whence are you ?
j

Cap. OfAthens heere: my Lord.

Ttm. Goe to my Steward.
j

C^p' Pleafeit your Lordflaip.he hathput meoflP

To the fuccefl[ion ofnew dayes this moneth :
|My Mafter is awak'd by great Occafion,
|

To call upon his owne, and humbly prayes you,
j

That with your other Noble parts, you'U fuite.

In giving him his right. I

Ttm. Mine honeft Friend,
j

1 prethee but repaire to me next morning.
Cap. Nay good my Lord. I

Tim. Containe thy fclfe, good friend.

Z)ar. One Varrees lervant
,
my good Lord.

Ifid. From l[tdore, he humbly prayes your fpecdy pay-

ment,

Cap. Ifyou did know my Lord, my Nafters wants.

Var, Twasdueonforfeyture my Lord, fixe wcckes,

and paft.

Iftd, Your Steward puts me otfmy Lord, and I

Am fent exprelTely to your Lordihip.

Tim. Give me breath:

I doe befeech you good my Lords kcepe on.

He vvaite upon^ou inftantly. Come hither : pray you
How gees the world, that I am thus encountred

With clamorous demands ofdebt, broken Bonds,
And the detention long fince due debts

Againft my Honor ?

Sttvf. Plcafe you Gentlemen,
The time is unagreeable to this bufineffe

:

Your importunacy ceafe, till after dinner.

That I may make his Lordihip underftand

Wherefore you are not paid.

Tim, Doe fo my Friends, fee them well cntertain'd.

Steyf, Pray draw ncere- Sxit,

Enter ApemxntHs andFeele.

Caph. Stay,ftay, here comes the Foole with

ttUi lets ha fome fport with em.
F«r. Hang him, he'll abufe usl

Ifid. A plague upon him dogge.
Var, HowdoftFoole?
^pe. Doft Dialogue with thy lhadow ?

Var. Ifpeake not to thee.

Apt. No tis to thy felfc. Come away.

Jfid, Theres the Foole hangs on /our backe already.

Ape. No thou ftandit finglc, thou art net on him yet

Gap. Wheres the foole now ?

Ape. Helaft ask'd the t^ucftion. Poore Rogues and

Vfurers men. Bauds betweene Gold and want.

cAli. What are we ApemantHt t

Ape. Afles.

tAU. Why?
Ape. That youaske me what you are,and doe not know

your felves. Speake to cm foole.

EooU. How doe you Gentlemen ?

AB. Gramercies good Foole .-

How does your Miftris }

Foole,



Timon ofiiAfhenSi II?

Fook, She'sc'nefettingonwaterto fcal'd fuch Chic-
kens asyou are. Would we could fee you at Corinth.

tA^> Good,Gramercy.

Enter Page t

Toole. Looke you,heere comes my Mafters Page.
Pt^e. Why hour now Captaine? what doe»you ia this

wife company.
Howdoft thou ^permanttti ?

^pe. Would I had a Rod in my mouth, that I might
anfwer thee profitably.

Boy, ?rethea yipermMittef^ reade me the fuperfcripti-

on ot thefe Letters,! know not which is which.
^pe. Canft not read?
Page. No.
•^pe. There will little Learning dye then that day thou

art hang'd. This is to Lord Ttwon^this t.otAkiHades,Qo
thou was'c borne a Baftard, andthou'tdyea Bawd.

"Tage* Thou was't whelpt a Dogge, and thou fhalt

fami/h a Doggcs death.

Anfwer not, I am gone, £xit.

j^pe* E ne fo thou out-runft grace,

Fooie I will goe with you to Lord TiwiJWJ.

Poole. Will you leave me there ?

If Ziwtfw ftay at home.
Y©u three ferve three Vfurers ?

I would they ferv'd us.

Aper. So would I

:

As good a tricke as ever Hangman ferv'd theefe,

Pooli. Areyou three Vfucrs men?
All. I foolc

T9ole. J thinkenoVfurer,but hasa feole to his Ser-

vant. My Miftris is one, and I am her foolc: when men
come to borrow ofyour Matters, they approach fadly,

and goe away merry: but they enter my Mafters houfs

merrily, and goeaway fadly. The reafon ofthis ?

Var. I could render one.

Ape. Doe it then, that we may account thee a Whore-
mafter, anda Knave, which notwitbftanding thou fiialt

benoleffeefteemed, .

Var. what isa Whoremaflerfoote?

. Toele. Afoole in good cloathcs, and fomething like

thee. Tis a fpirit, fomerime t'appeares lik e a Lord, ibm-
time like a Lawyer, fometime hke a Philofopher, with
two ftones more then's artificial! one. He is very often

like a Knight ; and generally, jn all (hapes that man goes
up and downe in, from fourefcore to thirteen, this fpirit

walkesin.

Vay. Thou art not altogether a foole.

Poole. Northou akogerher a Wifeman, •

As much foolery as \ have, fo much wit thou lack'ft.

Ape. That anfwer might have become ApemaMttu,

AU» Afide, afide, here comes Lord Timon.

Enter Timoftf andSteward*

Ape. Come with me (foolej come.
Poole. 1 doe notalwayes follow Lover, elder Brother,

and Woman, fometime the Philofopher.

Stetv. Pray you walke neere.

He fpeake with you anon. £xeunt,
Ttm» You make me roervell wherefore ere this time

Had you not fully laid my flate before me.
That I might fo have rated my expencc
As I had leave of meanes. .

Stew. You would not heare me

:

M many leyfures 1 propofd.
Tim. Goe to:

vfn?^^"^^
fomefingle vantages you tooke.

When my indifpofition putyoubacke,
And that unaptnefTe made you minifter
^hus to excufeyour itlfc.

O my good Lord,
At rnany times i brought in my accompts,
^aid them before you, you would throw them off,
And (ay you found theai in mine honeltv.
When forfome trifling prefcnt you h-i-.'c bid me
Keturne fo much, I have fliooke my htad , aiul wept

:

i,ca gainft th'Authority ofmanners, pray'd you
1 o hold your hand more clofc : 1 did indure
Not fildome, nor no flight checkes, whtn I have
1 rompted you in the ebbe of your cftate.
And your great flow of debts

; my dearebv'd Lord,
1 hough you here now (too late) yet nowesa time,
I he greateft of you having, lackes a halfe,
lopayyourprefcnt debts.
Tim, Letall my Land be fold.

Stew.Jls all engag'd, fomc forfeytcd and gone.
And what remames will hardly ftop the mouth

^;
P^^^ntflues : the future comes apace

:

What fliali defend the interim, aod atlength
How goes our reckoning ?

Tm. To Lacedemon didmy Land extead.

.^J'^\ ^ good Lord, the world is but a world.
Were it all yours, to give it in a breath,
Hovy quickly were it gone.
Tim. Youteilmetrue.
Stew. If you fufpea: my Husbandry or Falfhood.

call me before the exadeft Auditors,
And fctme on theproofe. So thegods bleffeme,

v!/u Offices have beene opprefl

u
Feeders, when our Vaults have wept

With drunken fpikh ofWine ; when every roome
Hathblaz'd with Lights.and braid with Minftrelfie.

\ Ir
^"^^'^ '"^ ^ waftcfuU cocke.

And fet mine eyes at flow.
Ttm. Pretheenomore,
Stet^, Heavens have I faid, the bounty of this lord 1

Howmany prodigallbits have Slaves and Pezants
This night englucted : who is not Timo»s,
What heart, head, fword,force,meanes,but is L. Timonsi
Great Tmotf, Noble, Worthy, Royall 7tmom :

Tu u^^^"
meanes are gone, that buy thispraife.

The breath is gone, whereofthis praife is made

:

Feaft won, fa ft loft ; one cloud of Winter fliowrcs,
Thefe fiyes are coucht.
Tim. Come fermon me no further.

No villainous bounty yet hath paft my heart j
Vnwifely, not ignobly have I given.
Why doft thou weepc, canft thou the confcience lacke.
To thinke I fliall lacke friends : fecure tliy heart.
IfI would broach the veflels ofmy love.
And try the argument ofhearts, by borrowing,
Men, and mens fortunes could I frankely ufe

°

As I can bid thee fpeake.

Stew. AfTurance bleffeyour thoughts,
Tim.And in fome fort thefe wants ofmine are crown'd

That I account them bleflTings. For by thefe
Shall I try friends. You fliali perceive
How you miftakc my fortunes :

I am wealthy in my friends.

Within there, fUvinSj ServiRm ?
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114 pinion ofAthens.

Etiter three Servants*

Ser. My Lord, my Lord.

Tim. Iwilldifpatchyoufcvcraliy.

You to Lord Lncinty to Lord LncfiHtti you, I hunted

with his Honor to day; you to SemprontHs, commend me

tothdr lwes,and I am proud fay, that my occahons

have found time to ufe 'em toward a fupply ot mony :
let

the rcqucft be Hfty Talents.

f/afff^ As you have laid, my Lord.

Sterp. Lord Luciitf and LncftHm ? Humh.

Ttm. Goe you fir to the Senators

;

Ofwhom, even to the States beft health ? 1 have

Deferv'd this hearing ; bid 'em fend o'th'mftant

A thoufaud Talents to me.

Stew. I have beene bold

CFor that I knew it the moft generall way;

To them, to ufe your Signet, and your Name,

But they doe (hake their heads, and I am heere

No richer in returne.

Tim, 1st true ? Can't be ?

Stew. They anfwer in a joyntand corporate voyce.

That now they are at fall, want Treafure,cannot

Doe what they would, are forry : you are Honourable,

But yet they could have wiflir,they know not.

Something hath beene amiffc 5 a Noble Nature
_

May catch a wrench j would all were well j tis pitty.

And fo intending other ferious matters.

After diftatlefull lookes jand thefe hard Fraiftions

With certaine halfe-caps, and cold moving nods.

They froze me into Silence.

7i/». You gods reward them

Prythee manlooke cheerely. Thefe old Fellowes

Have their ingratitude in them Hereditary :

Their blood is cak'd, tis cold, it feldome fiowes,

Tis lacke ofkindly warmth, they are not kind

;

And Nature, as it growcs againe toward earth.

Is fafhion'd for the journey, dull and heavy.

Goc to VentidifU (prythee be not fad,

Thou art true, and honeft 5 ingcnioufly I fpeake.

No blame belongs to thee . ) f^entid$tu lately

Buried his Father, by whofe death he's ftepp'd

Into a great eftate : when he was poore,

Imprifond, and in {carfity ofFriends,

I cleer'd him with five Talents : Greet him from me,

Bid him fuppofe, fome good necellity

Touches his Friend, which craves to be remenbred

With thofe five Talents ; that had, give'tchefc Fcllowcs

To whom tis inftant due. Neu'r fpeake, or thinke,

IhztTmom fortunes 'mong his f iends can fiake,

Stevf. I would I could not thinke it i

That thought is Bounties Foe ?

Being free it felfe, it thinkes all others fo. Exeunt,

TUmimtts yvniting to IfeJ^e with a Lordfrom his Mafier^

e»tcrt aferva-^t ts him-

Ser, I have toldmy Lord ofyou,he is comming downe

to yon.

Flam: I thanke you Sir.

Enter LucHUrn.

Ser. HcrcsmyLord.

Luc. Oneof Lord Tllwow men? A Gift I warrant.

Why this hits right : Idreampt of a Silver Bafon and

Ewre to night. FlAininiHs^ honeft FlAmiHttet, you are ve-

ry refpedively welcome fir, Fiil me lomc Wine. And
how does that honourable, Compleate, Free-hearted

Gentleman ofAthensjthy very bountifull good Lord and

Mafter ?

Flam. His health is well fir.

Lue. I am right glad that his health is well fir: and

what halt thou there under thy Cloake,pretty TlamintHs}

flam. Faith, nothing but an empty box Sir, which in

my Lords behalfci I come to intreat your honor to fup-

ply : who having great and inftant occafion to ufe fifty

Talents, hath fent to your Lordfliip to furnifh him : no-

thing doubting your prefentafliftance therein,

Ln€. La,la,laja: Nothing doubting fayes he? Alas
]

good Lord, a Noble Gentleman tis,ifhe would not kecpe

lb good a houfe. Many a time and often I ha din'd with

him, and told him on'tjand come againe to fupper to him

ofpurpofcjtohave him Tpcnd leffe.and yet he would em-

brace no couniell,take no warning by my comming,eve-

ry man has his fault,and honefty is his .1 ha told him on'f,

hut I could ncre get him from't.

Enter Servant, mth Wine.

Ser. Pleafeyour Lordfliip,hcreisthe Wine.

Luc. FluminiWf I have noted thee alwayes vvife-

Herestothee.

Flam. Your Lordfliip fpeakes your pleafure,

Laci. I have obfcrved ihee alwayes lor a towardly

prompt fpirit, give thee ihy due, and one that knowes

what belongs to rtafon;and canft ufe the time wcll,if the

time ufe thtc well. Good parts in thee ;
get you gone fir

rah. Draw necrcf honeft Thy Lordsaboun-

tifailGcntkman, but thou art wife, and thou knowft

w eU enough (although thoucom'ft to me) that this is no

time to lend money , efpccially upon bare friendfliip

without It curitji. Heres three Solidares for thee, good

Boy vvii!kcatme,andfaythou faw'ft menot. Fare thee

well.

Flam. Is't poHible the world fiiould fo much differ.

And w t alive that lived ? Fly damned baknefle

To him that worfivips thee.

Luc. Ha ? Now I fee thou art a Foole, and fit for thy

Mafter. Extt LucuRus

.

FU,Uzy thefe addc to the number that may fcald thee:

Let roulten Coyne be thy damnation.

Thou difeafe of a friend, and not himfelfe

:

Has friendlhip fuch a faint and milky heart.

It turnes in leiVe then two nights ? O you gods I

IfeelemyMafterspaflion. This Slave untohis honor,

Has my Loros mcate in him :

Why ftiould it thrive, and turne to Nutriment,

When he is turn'd to poyfon ?

O may Dilcafesonely vvorKcupon't :

And when he's ficketodeath, let not that part ofNature

VVhich my Lord paid for, be ofany povvre.

To expell fickneffe, but prolong his hower. Exit.

Snter Ltfcius. mth three slrangers.

Luc. Who the Lord Ttmon} He is my very good friend

and an honourable Gentleman.

1 We know him for no lefle, though wearebutftran-

gers to him. But I can tell you one thing my Lord, and

which I heai efrom common rumours, now LoxAnmons

happy howres are done and paft, and his eftate Ihrinkes

from him.

Luc. Fyeno,doenotbeleeve it; be cannot want for

money.
2 But beleeve you this my Lord, that not long agoe,

one of his men was with the Lord LueuHm^to borrow fo

many Talents, nay urg'd extreamely tor t, and Ihcvved

what
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what nccelTIty belong'd too't, and yet was denyMe,
Lfic. How?
2 I tell you, deny'de my Lord.
Lhc. What a ftrange cafe was that? Now before the

gods I am alhara'd on*c. Denyed that honourable man ?

There was very little honour fliew'd in. For my owne
part, I muft needs confefle, 1 have received feme 1 mall
kindncfles from him, as Money, Plate, I ewels, and fuch
like Trifles

j
nothing comparing to his :'yet had he mi-

ftooke him, and lent to me,l fhould ne re have denied his
occafionfo many Talents,

Enter Servilitu,

Strvil. See, by good hap yonders my Lord, I have
fwetto fee his honor. My honor'd Lord.

Luci. Servtlim ? You are kindly met fir. Farthewell,
comroefid mc to thy honourable vcrtuous Lord, my ve
ryexquihte Friend.

Servd. May it picafe your Honor,my Lord Iiath fent

Luci. Ha > what has he fent ? I am fo much endeered
to that Lord jheseverfending: how fliall I thanke him
think' It thou ? And w hat has he fent now ?

Sirv, Hasonely fent his prefent occafion now my
Lord: requefting your Lordlhip to fupply his inftant ule
with fo many Talents.

Luci. I know his Lordfhip is but merry with me.
He cannot want fifty five hundred Talents,

Servil, But in the mcane time he wants lefle my Lord,
If hisoccafion were not vertuous,
I fhould not urge it halfe fo faithfully.

Luc, Doft thou fpeake ferioufly Servitittt,

Serv, Vpon my foule tis true Sir.

Luc, What a wicked Beaft W5s I to disfurnifh my
felfe again ft fuch a good time, whefil>might ha fhcwne
my feife honoiable ? how unluckily it hapned, that I
fiiould purchalc the:'day before for a littit part,and undoc
a great dcaie ofhonor ? Servtitm, now before the gods I

amnotabletodoe(ihemorebeaa I fay) I was fending
toule Lord Timon my fclfe,thefe gentlemen can witneflej
but I wou'd not for the wealth ofAthens I had don't now
Commend me bountifuliy to his good Lordfliip, and I
hope his Honor will conctbiQ the faireft of me, becaufe
I have no po Axr to be kind. And tell him this from me,
I count it one ofmy greateft afflidions fay, that I cannot
pleafure fuch an honorable Gentleman. Good ServHim^
will you befriend me fo farre,as to ufe mine owne words
to him ?

Serv. Yes fir, I fhall. Exit ServiUtts,
Luci, lie looke you out a good turne Servilim.

True as you faid, Ttmm is fhrunke indeed.
And he thats once deny'd, will hardly fpeed. £xiu

1 Doe you obierve this HoHititu ?

2 I, to well.

I W hy this is the worlds foule.

And j aft ofthe fame peece
Is every Flatterers fport ; who can call him his friend
That dips in the fame dilli ? For in my knowing
Timon has bin this Lords Father,

And kept his credit with his purfe :

Supported his eftatc, nay Ttmonstnoney
Has paid his men their wages. He ne're drinkes.
But T$mom Silver treads upon his Lip,

And yer, oh fee the monftroufnelfe ofman.
When he lookes out in an ungratetuli ihape

;

He does deny him. (in refpect of his)

What charitable men atfoord to Beggcrs.

3 Religion grOncs at it.

I For mine owne part,I never tafted Ttmon in my hfe,
Nor came any of his bounties over me.
To marke me for his Friend. Yetl proteft.
For his right Noble mind, illuftrious Vcrtue,
And honourable Carnage,
Had his necciTity made uie ofme*
I would have put my wealth into Donation,
And the beft halfc fiiould haue rtturn'd to him,
bo mnch I love his heart : But I perceive:.
Men mufi Icarne now with pitty to dilpence.
Forpolicie fits above Confciencc. Exeunt.

Enter a thirdfervant mth Sempronius^ another

ofTimom Friends.

Semp, Muft he needs trouble me in't ? Hum.
Bove all others?
f^e might have tried Lord Luciw.ov LucuRm^
And now Vemiditu is wealthy too,
Whom he redeemd from prifon. AH thefe
Owe their eftates unto him.

*y<?''. My Lord,
They have all bin rouch'd, and all are found Bafe-Mettle.
For they have all denied him.
Sentf. How ? have they dcnyde him ?

Has Vemidim and LucuUm deny'de him.
And docs he fend to me ? Three ? Humh ?
It lliewes but little love, or Judgement in hira.
Muft I be hislaft Refuge his friend : (like fhyfitians)
I bat thnu'd, give him over . Muft I take th'Cure upon
Hasmuch difgrac'd me in't, I'me angry at him, (me?
Thatmight have knowne my place. I fee no fenfe for'r
But his occafions might have wooed me firft :

'

For in my confcience, I was the firft man
That ere received gift from him.
And does he thinke fo backwardly ofme now.
That He requite it laft ? No

:

Soitmay prove an Argument ofLaughter
To th'reft, and 'mongft Lords I be thought a Foole

:

dc rather then the worth ofthrice the fumme,
iad fent tome firft, but for my minds fake :

Ide fuch a courage to doe him good. But now returne
And with their faint reply, thi?anf\ver;oyne j

'

Who bates mine honorj iTiall not know my Goyne. Exit,
Ser. Excellent -. Your Lorftiipsa goodly Villaine . the

divell knew not what he did, when he made man Poli-
ticke

; he crolTed himfelfe by't ; and I c.mnot thinke, but
in the cnd,the villanres ofman will let him cleere. How
fairely this Lord ftrives to appeare foule ? Takes Vertu
ous Copies to be wicked ; like thofe,that undi-r hot ar
dent zealc, wouldfet whole Rcalmes on fire,of fuch a na
ture is his politike love.

This was my Lords bcft hope, now a'l are fled

Save onely the gods. Now bis friends aredeat^,

Dooresthat were ne're acquainted with their Wards
Many a bounteous yeere, muft be imploy'd
Now to guard fure their Mafter :

And this is alia Uberall couiie allOwes,

Who cannot keepe his wealth, muft'keepe hishoufe.^ A-.

Enter Varro'smtn, meeting others* AH Timom Creditors ta

rvaitfor his camming out. Then enter Lucius
and Hortenfim.

V4r;nMn, Wellmct.good morrow Zi/w and Horterft/<

. Tttus
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Tit, The like to yoH kind fVro.

H«rt, LuciM, vvhatdoevvc meet together?

Lue* I, and I thinkc one bufmcffe do's command us all.

For mine ismoney.

71tf. So is theirs, and ours.

frtter PhilottU'

Luci. And fir Philom too.

'Phi. Good day at once.

Lttci. Weicomc good Brother.

W hat doe you thinke the houre ?

Phil. Labouring for Nine.

Luci, So much?
Phil. Is not my Lord feene yet ?

Lua. Not yet.

Tkil. I wonder on% hewas wonttofhine at leaven.

Luci. I, but the dayes are waxt fhorter with hjm ;

You muft confider, that a Prodigall courfe

Is hke the Sunncs, but not like his recoverable, I teare

:

Tisdeepeft Winter in Lord 7"»>»wpurle, that is: One

may reach deepe enough, and yet find little

.

Phil. Iamofyourfeare,forthat.

Tit. Ilefhewyouhowtobfcrveaftrangccvent;

Your Lord fends now for Money ?

Hon. Moft true, he does.

Ttt. And he weares lewelsnow ot TiVwew guitt.

For which I waite for money.

Hort. It is againft my heart.

Lnci. Markehow ftrangeit fliowes,

Ttmon in this, (hould pay more then he owes :

And e'neas if your Lord fliould weare rich Jewels,

Ad fend for money for 'em.

Hort, Y me weary of this Charge,

The gods can witneOfe :

I know my Lord hath fpent ofr»w<»«/ wealtli,

And now ingratitude, makes it worfe then ftealrh.

Varro. Yes mine s three thoufand Crownes i

W hats yours ?

Ltt€i* Five thoufand mine.

Var^ Tis much deepe, and it (hould leeme by thlum

Your Matters confidence was above mine,

Elfe furely his had equail' d.

Lnter FUtniniM,

Jit. OneofLord 7»wommen.

Luc. TUminim ? Sir, a word ;Pray is my Lord ready

to come forth ?

Plam.No, indeed be is not.

Tit. W e attend his Lordfliip : pray figmfie fo much.

flam. I need not tell him that, he knowes you are too

diligent.

Enter Stewardi» 4 Clottke^ mHjJied.

Luci. Ha: is not that his Steward muffled ?

He goes away in a Clowd : Call him, call him.

Tit. Doeyou heare,fir ?

2 yarro. By your leave, fir.

Sten>. What doeyeaske of roe,my friend.

Tit. We waite for certaine Money heere,fir.

Stew. I, ifMoney wereascertaineasyour waiting,

1 Twerefure enough.

1 Why then preferr d you not your fummes and Billts

When your falfe Matters eate ofmy Lords meat ?

Then"they would fmile and fawne upon his debts.

And take downe th'intreft into their gluttonousMawes.
You due your felves but wrong, to ftirre me up,

Let me palfe quietly :

Beleeve't, my Lord and I have made an end,

I have nomore to reckon, he to fpend.

Luei. I, but this anfwer will not ferve.

Stew, 1ft twill not ferve, tis not fo bafe as youi

For you ferve Knaves.

I F4rr0, How? what docs his calhcer'd Worfliip mut-

ter?
,

ft Farro, No matter what, he's poorc, and thats re-

venge enough. Who can fpeake broader, then he that

has no houfe to put his head in ? Such may rayle agamlt

great buildings.

Enter Setviliw.

Tit, Oh heres ServiUuf-. now wc (hall know fome an-

wer.
Serv. If I might befeech you Gentlemen, to repayre

fome other houre,! fhould derive much from't.For tak't

ofmy foule, my Lord Itanes wondroufly to dilcontent

:

his comfortable temper has forfooke him,hes much out

of beakh,andkeepeshis Chamber.

Lucit Many doe keepetheii Chambers, are not ficke:

And if it be lo farre beyond his health.

Me thinkes he fliould the looner pay his debts.

And make a cleare way to the gods.

Servil. Good gods.

Tit, We caunottake this for anfwer, fir.

fUmimm mthin. Servditu helpe, my Lord,my Lord.

Enter Jime» in a rage.

Tim. W hat,are my dores oppos'd againft my paffage?

Have I bin ever free, and muft my houic

Be m/ retentive Entmy ? My Goale ?

The pldce which 1 hav^e Feafted,does it now
(LiKe all Mankind) {hew mean Iron heart?

Luci. Put in now Titm.

Tit. My Lord, heere is my Bill.

Luci. Heres mine.

1 Var. And mine, my Lord.

1 far. And oiir», my Lord.

'Philo. All our Bilks.

Ttm. Knocke me downe with em, cleave me to the

Girdle.

Luc. Alas my Lord.

7im. Cut my heart in fummes.

Tit, Mine, fifty Talents.

Tm. Tell out my bloud.

Luc. Fivethouland Crownes,my Lord.

Tim. Five thoufand drops payes that.

What yours ? and > ours ?

1 Var. My Lord.

3 Vmr. My Lord.

Tim. Teare mc, take me, and the gods fall upon you.

£xit Timtu,

Hon. Faith I perceive our Matters may throw their

caps at their money .thtfe debts may well be call'd defpe-

rate ones, for a madman owes em .
Sxemt.

EntaTtmtn.

Tim. They have e'ne put my breath from me the

flaves. Creditors 'I'Divels.

Stew. MydeereLord.

Tim, What ifit (hould be fo?

Stew, My Lord.

Tim. He have it fo. My Steward?

Stew. Heere my Lord.

Tim. So fitly ? Goe, bid all my Friends againe,

LuciuifLucuIlm yaddSemprovius : All,

He once more fcaft the Ra(cals.

Slew. O my Lord, you onely fpeake from your diftra-

aed foule ; there's not fo much left to furnilh out a mo-

derate Table.
Timon



7Vw. Be it not in thy care:
Goe I charge thee, invite them all, let in the tide

OfKnaves oqce nnorc-aiy Cooke and Ileprovide.£;Vtf»».

Enter three Senators At one dome^ Alcihiadesmeeting them,

with Attendants.

1 Sen. My Lord, you have my voyce, too'Cj
The faults Bloiidy;

Tis ncceflary hq (hould dye

:

Nothing injboldens finne fo much, as Mercy.
2 Molt true; the Law fiiall bruife em»
ty^iei. Honor, health, and compaflion to the Senate,

1 NowCaptaine.
^ici. I am an humble Sntor to your Vertues

;

Forpkty is thevertue ofthe Law,
And none butTyrantsufe it cruelly.

It pleafes tioje and Fottune to lye heavy
Vpon a Friend ofmine, who in hot blood
Hath fteptinto the Law : which is paft depth
To thofe that (without heed) doe plundge intoo't.

Heis a Man ffetting his Fate afide) ofcomely Vertues,
Nor did hefoyle the fadl with Co wardice.

(And honour in him, which buyes out his fault)

But with a Noble Fury, and faire fpirit.

Seeing his Reputation touch'dto death

,

He did oppofe his Foe j

And with fuch fober and unnoted palTioa

He did behoove his anger ere twas fpent.

As if he had buc proV'd an Argument.
I Sen. You undergoe too ftricT: a Paradox,

Striving to make an ugly deed looke faire

:

Your words have tookc fuch paincs, as they labourd

To bring Mad-flaughter into forme, and fet Quarrelling

Vpon the head ofValour j which indeed
is Valour mil-begot, and came into the world.
When Seds, and Fadions were nev^ly borne.

Hes truly Valiant, that can wifely fuffer

The worft that man can breath.

And make his wrongs, his Out-fides,

To weare them like his Rayment, careleflely,'

And ne're preferre his injuries to his heart.

To bring it into danger.

Ifwrongs be evills, and inforce us kill,

What Folly tis, to hazard life for ill.-

jilci.. My Lord.

I Sen. You cannot make groffefinneslookeclcare.

To revenge is no Valour, but to beare.

Alci. My Lords, then under favour, pardon me.
If I fpeake like a Captaine,

Why doe fond men expofe themfelvcs to Battell,

And not endure all thieats? sleepe upon'c.

And let the Foes quietly cut their throats

Without repugnancy ? ifthere be
Such Valour in the bearing, what make we
Abroad ? W by then. Women are more valiant

That ftay at home, if Bearing carry it: ,\x ir:- .

And the Afle, more Captain? then the Lyoa > the fellow
Loaden with Irons, wifer then the Judge?
IfWifedome be in fuffering. Oh my Lords,
As you are great, be pittifully good,

Wno cannot condemne raihneflc in cold blood ?

To kill, I grant, is finnes extreameft Guft,

But in defence, by Mercy, tis moft juft..

To be in Anger, is impiety : .

But who is Man, that is not Angry.

Weigh but the Crime with this.

2 Sen. You breath in vainc.
Alci. In vaine ?

His fervice done atLacedemon,and Bizantinm,'
Were a fuilicient briber for his life.

I What's that?

^n'* ^^y}% l^ovAs ha's done faire fervicei
And flainc in Hght many ofyour enemies :

How full ofvalour did he beare himfclfe
In the Lid Confiid,and made pleiiteous wounds ?

. 2 He has made too much plenly with em
Hes a iworne Riotor, he has a linne

^J.^^'^o^cen drownes him, and takes his valour prifoner*
It there were no Fots, that wer« enough
To overcome him. In that Beaftly fury.

He has bin knowne to commit outrages,'

And cligjirifli Fadions. Tis inferred to us.

His daycs are foule, and his drinke drangerous.
I He dyes.

Aid. Hard fate : he might have dyed in warre.'

My Lords, ifnot for any parts in him.
Though his right arme might purchafe his owne time,

And be in debt to none: yet more to move you.

Take my deferts to his, and joyne em both.
And for I know, your reverend Ages love Security,

Ilepawnemy Vidories, all my honours to you^

Vpon his good returnes.

Ifby this Crime, he owes the Lawhislife,

Why let the Waare receive't in valiant gore.
For Law is ftrid, and Warre is nothing more*

1 We are for Law, he dyes, urge it no more
On height ofour difpleafure : Friend, or Brother,

He forfeits his owne blood, that fpilles another,
Alci. Muft it be fo ? It muft not bee

:

My L&rds, I doe befecch you know me.
2 How?
t^ici. Call me to your remembrences.

3 What.

o AUu I canno/t thinkc but your Age has forgot me,
It could not elfe be, I fhould prove lo bace,

To fueand be deny'de fuch common Grace.

My wounds akeatyou.

I Doe you dare our anger ?

Tis few words, but fpacious in effcd.

We banifli thee forever.

Aid, Banifhme?
Banifh your dotage, baniili ufury.

That makes the Senate ugly.

I Ifafter two dayes Ihinc, Athens containe thee.

Attend our waightier ludgemenu.

And not to fwell our Spirit.

He fhali be executed pfefently . Exettnt.

Alci. Now the gods keepe you old enough.
That you may live

Onely in bone, that none may lookc on you.

I'm worfethen mad : I have kept backe their Foes
While they have told their Money, and let out

Their Coyne upon large intereft. I my fclfe.

Rich onely in large hurts. All thnfe,for this ?

Is this the Balfome, that the uluring Senac

Powres into Capt^ines w»unds ? ha Baniilmaent.

It comes not ill : I bate not to be baniflit.

It is a caufe worthy my Spleene and Fur}'',

That J may itrike at Athens, lie cheere up
My difcontented Troopes, and 'ay for hearts

Tis honour with moft Lands to bo at ods,

Souldiers fhould brooke as little wrongs as gods. Exit .
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Enter divers Friends at fevtralldoms*

I The good time ofday to you, fir.
v 4

I I alfo vvifli it to you ; I thinke this honourableLord

did but try us this other day-

1 Vpon that were my thoughts tyring when we cn-

countred. I hope it is not fo low with him as he made it

fecme in the triall of his fevcrall Fri«ids.

2 It fliould not be, 1^^ the perfwafion of his new Pea-

fting. .

1 I (hould thinke fo: Hehath fent roe an earnelt m-

viting, whichmany roy neereoccafionsdid urge me to

put off : but he hath conjur'd me beyond them* and 1

muft needs appeare.

1 In like manner was I in debt to my impor^jj^nat bu-

finefle, but ht would not heare my excufc. I am forry,

when he fent to borrow ofmee, that my Provifion was

out*
1 t ,1

1 lam fickcof that griefe too,asI underftand howaU

things goe

2 Every man heares fo : what would he have borrow-

vvcd ofyou ?

I A thoufarrd Peeces.

a A thoufand Peeces ?

I What ofyou?

2 He fent to roe fir- •Heere he comes.

Snter Tinton and Attendandi.

Tim. With ail my heart Gentlemen both j and how

fare you?
1 Ever at the beft, hearing well of yourLordftiip.

2 The Swallow foliowes not Summer more willing,

then we your Lordship,

Tim, Nor more willingly leaves Winter, fuch Sum-

mer Birds are men. Gentlemen, our dinner will not re-

compence this long ftay ; Feaft your cares with the Mu-

ficke a while : ifthey will fare fo harfhly o'th Trumpct^s

found . we fliall too'c prefently.

1 I hope it remains not unkindly with your Lordfliip,

that I return'd you an empty Meffenger.

Tim. O fir, let it not trouble you.

2 My Noble Lord.

Tim. Ah my good friend, what checre ?

The Banket Inought in.

1 My moft honorable Lord,I am e'ne fickeoffhame,

that when your Lordfliip the other day fent to me,I was

fo unfortunate a Begger.

7im. Thinke not on't, fir.

2 Ifyou had (ent but two houres before.

7»w. Let it not cumber your better remembrance.

Come bring in all together.

2 Allcover'd Difties.

I Royall Chcare, I warrant you.

3 Doubt not that, ifmoney and the feafon can yeild i t

I How f'oe you ? Whats the newes ?

3 AlcihiaeUti hdm^KA : here you of it.

Both, Ak^iades baoifli'd ?

3 Tis fo, befureofit.

1 How ? How?
2 I pray you upon what?

Tim. My worthy Friends, wiUyoudraw neere ?

3 He tell you more anon.H ere's a Noble feaft toward

2 This is the old man ftilU

3 Wilt hold? Wilt hold?

a It does . but time will, and fo.

3 I doe conceive.

Tim. Each man to his ftoole, with that fpurre ashee

would to the lip of his miftris:your dyet fhal be in al pla-

ces alike. Make not a City Feaft of it, to let the meat

coole, ere we can agree upon the firft place. Sir, fir.

The gods require our Thankes.

ToH great BenefaSerSy jprinkle our Society with Thattke-

ffilnejfe. For your otvnegmfts, makeyoar [elves prau'd : But

refervelliHto give, Ua^ jour Deities he dt^ifed. Lenil to each

man enough, that one neede not lend to another. For werejour

^odhedds to borrow ofmen^men woald forfake thegods.Make
the LMeate be beloved, more then the Man that givt s it. Let

to Ajfembly ofTwenty, he without afeore ofVtHaines. Ifthere

fit twelve Women At the Table, let a doK,en ofthem he as they

are. The reH ofyour Fees godsythe Senatori of Athens^

together with thecommon legge of People, what ii amiffe in

them,you Geds^makefuteahlefor defiruHion. For thefe my
prefent Friends, as they are to me nothing, foitt nothing hlejfe

them, and to nothing arethey welcome.

Vncover Dogges, and Iap»

Somelfeake. What doe's his Lordfliip mcane ?

Seme other. I know not.

Tim. May you a better Feaft never behold

You knot ofMouth-friends: Smoke, andlukc warme
Isyourperfedion. This isZ/wwlaft, (water

W ho ftucke and fpangled you with flatreries,

Waihes ir off,and Iprinkles in your faces

Your reeking villany. Liveleath'd, and long

Moft fmiling, fmooth, detefted Parafites,

Curteous deftroyers, affable Wolves, meeke Bearcs

:

You fooles offortune,Trencher-friends,Time fly es,

Cap and knee Slaves, vapours, and Minute lackes

OfMan and Beaft, the infinite Malady
Cruft you quite o'rc, Whatdo'ft thou goe ?

Soft, take thy Phyficke firft ; thoutoo,and thou j

Stay I will lend thee money,borrow none-

What ? All in Motion ? Henceforth be no Feaft,

Whereat a Villaine's not a welcome Gueft.

Burne houfe, finke Athens, henceforth hated be

OfJimonMzn, and all humanity. Sxit.

Enter the Senators, with other Lords,

How now, my Lords ?

Know you the quality ofLord Timonsfiiry ?

Pufli, did you fee my Cap ?

I have loft my Gowne.
Hes but a mad Lord,and nought but humors fwaies

He gave me a lewell ch'other day, and now he has

beateit out ofmy hat.

Did you fee my Icwell ?

2 Did you fee my Cap.

Heere ris.

Hecre lyes my Gowne.
Lets make no ftay.

Lord7*«i*«jmad.

I fee'it upon my bones.

4 One day he giucs us Diamonds, next day ftones.

ExettBt the Senators,

Enter Timon,

Tim* Let me lookebackc upon thee. OthouWall
That girdles in thofe Wolves, dive in the earth,

And fence not Athens. Mutrons,turne incontinent.

Obedience taylc in Children : Slavesand Pooks
Plucke

I

2

3

I

him.

3

4
I

2

3
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Plucke the grave wrinkled Senate from the Bench,

And minifter in their fteeds, to gcncrall Filthcs.

Convert oth'inftant greene Virginity,

Doo't in your Parents eyes. Bankrupts, hold faft

Rather then render backe i out with your Knives,

And cut your Trufters chroates. Bound Servants, fteale,

Large-handed Robbers your grave M afters are.

And pill by Law- Maide to thy Matters bed,

^

Thy Miftris is 9'th Brothell. Sonne of fixteenc,

Piuckc the lyn*d Crutch from thy old limping Sire,

With it, beate out his Braines. Piety, and fearc.

Religion to the gods. Peace, fulticej Truth,

Domeiiicke a>ve. Night-reft, and Neighbour-hood

j

Inftrudion, Manners, Myfteries,and Trades,

Degrees, Obfcrvances, Cuftomss, and Lawes,

Decline to your confounding contraries. , .

,

And yet Confufion live • Pi^igues incident to men.

Your potent and infeci^ious Feavors, heapc
^

On Atheiis ripe for ftroke. Thou coldSciatica,

Cripple our Senators, that their limbes may halt

As lamely as their Manners, Luft and liberty

Creepcin the Mindes and Marrowes ofour youth.

That gainft the ({reame ofVirtue they may ftrive.

And drovviie therafelves in Riot. Itches, Blaines,

Sowe all th'Athenian bufomes, and their crop

Be generall Lcprofie : Breath, infeil breath.

That their Society (as their FrienHftiip) may
Be meercly poyfon. Nothing He beare from thee

But nakedneffe , thou deteftable Townc
Take thou that too, with multiplying Bannes

:

Tt/hon will to the Woods, where he ihal' find

Th'unkindeft Beaft, more kinder then Mankind.

The gods confound (he-re me you good gods all)

Th'Athenians both within and out that Wall

:

And graunt as T*»»fl»grow€S, his ha:e may grow

To the whole race of Mankind, high and low«

Amen.

Emr Stewardrnth tm or three Servants,

I Heareyou Matter Steward, where's our Matter?

Are we undone, caft off, nothing remaining ?

Stew, Alacke my fellowes, what lliould 1 fay to you ?

Let me be recorded by the righteous gods,

lamaspooreas'you.

1 Such a houle broke ?

So Noble a Matter falne, all gone, and not

One Friend to take his Fortune by ihe armc,

And goe along with him.

2 Aswe doe turne our backes

From our Companion, throwne into his grave.

So his Familiars to his buried Fortunes

Slinke all away leave their falfe vowes with him

Like empty purfes pickt. and his pooiefclfe
;

A dedicated Beggar to the Ayre,

"iVich his difeafe, ofall fliunnd poverty,

Walkes likes contempt alpne. More of our Fellowes.

S»ur other Servants,

Stew, All broken implements of a ruin'd houfe#

3 Yet doe our hearts wtare Timotis Livery,

That fee I by our Faces : we are Fellowes ftill.

Serving alikem forrow : Leak'd is our Barke,

And wc poore Mates, ftand on the dying Decke,

Hearing the Surges threat : we muftall part

Into this Sea ofAyre. '

Slew, Good fellowes al!;

The lateft ofmy wealth He ftiare amongft you»

Where ever we ftiall meete, for T»»»a«j lake,

Let's yet be Fellowes. Lets (hake cur heads, and fay

Astwere a Knell unio our Mafters Fortunes,

We have feenc better dayes. Let each take fome ;

Nay put out all your h^nds : Not one word more.

Thus part we rich in lQrrow,parting poofc.

£}nl>race andnartfeveraHrvajei',

Oh the fierce wretchednefVe that glory bring us I

Who would not wifh to be from wealth exempt
,|

Since Riches point to Mifery and Contempt ?

Who would be fo mock'd with glory, or to live

But in a Dreame of Fricndftiip,

To have liis pdmpe ,4n.d all what Crate compounds.
But onely painted lik^ his varniftit Friends

:

Poore honcft Lord, brougkt ipwe by his owne heart,

Vndone by goodnefle : Strange unufuall bloody

When mans worft (imt is, he do's too much Good»
Whothen dares to be halfe fo kindagtn ?,

For Bounty that makes gods, doe ftill marre Men,
My deereft Lord, bleft Co be moft accurft.

Rich onely to be wretched ; thy great Fortunes

Are made thy chiere Afflictions. Ala.v (Kind Lord)
Fles flung in Rage from this ingratcfuil Seatc

,

Ofmonftrous Friends

Nor his he with hi.n to fupply his life.

Or that which can command it

:

I!e follow and enquire him out.

He ever ferve his minde, with my beft will,

Whilft I have gold, lie be his Steward ftill,

Enter Timon in tht Wwis,

Tim, O bleffed breeding Sun,draw from the earth

Rotten humidity : below thy Sifters Orbe
Infed the ayre« Twin'd Brother s ofone wombc,
Whofe procreation, refidence, and birth,

Scarfe is dividant j touch them with leverall fortunes*

The greater fcornes the Icffer. Not Nature

(Towhom all fores lay fiege) can beare great Fortune

But by contempt of Nature.

Raife me this Begger, and deny 't that Lord,

The Senaiors fl-iaii beare contempt Hereditary,

The Begger Nariue honor.

It is the.?aftor Lords, the Brothers fides.

The want that makes him ieane : who dares? who dares

In purity ofManhood ftand upright .

And fay> this mans a flatterer. Ifons be.

So arethey all.; for every grize of fortune

Is fmpoth d by that btiow. The Learned pate

Duckesto the Golden foole. Allsobliquy:

Thcres nothing levell in our curfed Natures '

But direct villainy. Therefore be abhorr'd.

All Feafts, Societies, and Throngs ofmen. -

His femblable, yea himfelfe Timon difdaincs,

Deftrudion phang mankind,Earth yeeld mc Rootcs,

Who feekes for better of thee, fawce his pall^te

With thy moft operant Poyfon. What is heere ?

Gold ? Yellow, glittering, precious Gold ?

No gods, lamnoidleVotarift,

Roots you cleerc Heavens. Thus much ofthis will make

Blacke, white ;
fowle, faire ; wrong, right

;

Bafe, Noble J Old, young; Coward, valliant.

Ha you gods ! why this ? what this you gods ? why this

Will lugge your Priefts and Servantsfrom your fides:

Plucke ftout mens pillowes from below the heads-

ThiA
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This yellow Slave,

Will knic and breake Religions, blefle^'accurft.

Make the hoare Leprofic adoi'd, place Theeves.
And give them Title, knee, and approbation

With Senators on the Bench ? Thiy is it

That makes the wappen'd WiddovV wedagaine;
Shee, whom the Spittle-houfc, vleerous fores,

:
Would cafl: the gorge at. This Embaknes and Spices

To'th'Apnllday againe. Come damn'd Earth,"

Thou common whore ofMankind, that puttes oddes

Among the rout of Nations, I willmake thee.

Doc thy right Nature. Marehafane ojf.

Ha ? A brummc ? Th'art quicke.
But yet He bury tee : Thou't goe (ftrongThcefe).

,

WhenGowty keepers ©fthee canndt ftand

:

Nay Iky thou out for earneft.

»

Enter Alcibiades with Drumnte and Fift in warlike manner

and Phrjniay andTimandra.

Jlei. W hat art thou there ? fpeake.

Tim. A beaft as thou art. The Canker gnaw thy heart

For ll»ewing me againe the eyes ofman

,

Alci, What is thy name ? Is man fo hateful! to thee.

That art thy fclfe a Man ?

Tim, I am Mifan throposyzr\d hate Mankind'.

For thy part, I doe wifh thou Wert a dogge.
That I might love theelomething.

Met. I know thee well

:

But in thy Fortunes am unlearn'd, and ftrauge«

Tim, I know theeto,and more then that I know thee

I not defire to know. Follow thy Drumme,
With mans blood paint the ground Gules, Gules

;

Religious Cannons, civill Lawes are cruell,

Then what fhould warre be This ft 11 whore ofthine.
Hath in her more deftrudion then thy Sword,
For all her Cherubin looke.

Thrin, Thy lips rot off.

Tim, I will not kilfe thee, then the rot rcturnes

To thine owne lippes againe.

<^lci. How came the Noble Timoa to this change ?

Ttm. As the Moone doe s, by wanting light to give

:

But then renew I could not like the Moone,
There were no Sunnes to borrow of.

y^lei. Noble Timony what friendlhip may T doe thee ?

Tim* None,buttomaintaine my opinion.

^Ici. \Sl hat is it Timon?
Tim. Promife me Friend fhip, but performe none.

If thou wilt not promife, the Gods plague thee,for thou
art a man: ifthoudo'ft performe, confound thee, for

thou art a man.
j^lei. I have heard in fome fort ofthy Miferies.

Tim* Thou fawft them when I had profperity.

tyflci. I fee them now, then was a blefled time.

Tim, As thine is now, held with a brace ofHarlots.
Tima». Is this th'Athenian Minion, whom the world,

Voyc'd foregardfuUy >

Tim, ArtthoaTimandra? Tama», Yes.
Tim. Be a whore ftill, they love thee notthat ufe thee,

give them difeafesjleaving with thee their Luft. Make
ufeofthy falthoures, feafonthe flaves for Tubbes and
Bathes, bringdowne Rofc-chccktyouth to the Fubfaft,

and the Diet.

Timau. Hang thee Monfter ,

yilci. Pardon him fweet Tim<f»dra, for his wits
Arc drown'dand loft in his Cabunites.

I have but little Gold oflate, braveTiww,
The want whereof, doth dayly make revolt
In my penurious Band. I have heard and greev'd
How curfcd Athens, mindlelTe of thy worth.
Forgetting thy great deeds, when Neighbour ftatcs

But tor thy Sword and fortune trod upon them.
Tjm. I prethefc beate thy Drum, and get thee gone.
^Ici. I am thy Friend, and piity thee deere Tmow,
TVw.Hvit? doeft thou pitty him whom thou doft trou-

I had rather be ajone. ble,

^Ict. Why fare thee well:
Heere is forot gold for thee.

Ttw, Keepe Jt,I cannot eat it.

^/cf. When I have laid proud Athens on a heape.

Tim. Warr*ft thou,gainft Athens*
Alci. I 7/w#», and have caufe.

Tim. The gods confound them all in thy Conqneft,
And thee after, when thou haft Conquer'd.

-^/(f* Why me,71fVwe»?

Tim, That by killing of Villaines

Thou was*i borne to conquer my Country.
Put up thy Gold. Go on, heeres Gold, goe on

;

Be as a Plannerary plague, v, hotn love
Will ore iome high- Vic d City, hang his poyfon
In the ficke ayre : let not thy fword skip one .

Piity not honour'd Age for his white Beaid,

He is an Vfurer. Strike me the counterfeiMatron^

It is her habirc onely , that is hcneft,

Herfelfcsa Bawd. Let notthc Virgins cheeke
Make foft thy trenchant Sword : for thofe Milke pappes
That through the window Barne bore a: mens eyes.

Are not within the Ltafe ofpitty writ.

But fet them down horrible Tiai.ors.Spare not the Babe

Whofe dimpled fmi'ey fiom Foolesexhauft their mcrcyj
Thinke it a Baftard, whom the Oracle

Hath doubtfully pronounced, the throat fliall cut.

And mince it fans rcmorfe. Svveareagamft Objeds,
Put Armour on t^>ine eares, and on thineeyes,

Whofc prooft, nor y;. Is ofMoch^-rs, Maides, nor Babes
Nor fightofPrieftsin holy Vcftments bUxding,

Shall pierce a jot. Theres Gold to pay thy Souldicrs.

Make large confufion : and thy fury fpent,

Counfounded be thy felfc. Speake not, be gone.

Alci. Haft thou gold yet, lie take the gold thou giveft

me, not all thy Counfe:'l.

Tim. Doft thou or doft thou not. Heavens curfe upon

thee.

Both, Give us fome Gold good Timen, haft thou more?

Tim. Enough to make a Whore forfweare her Trade,

And to make Whores, a Bawd. Hold up you Sluts

Your Aprons mouncant
, you are not Otbable,

Although I know you'll fweare, terribly iweare

Into ftrong lliudders, and to heavenly Agues

Th'immortallgods that heare you. Sparcyour Oathcs:

He truft to your Conditions, be whores ftill.

And he whole pious breath fcekes to convert you.

Be ftrong in Whore, alUure him, burne him up.

Let your clofe fire predominate his ftnoke.

And bdno turne-coats yet may your paincs fix mouths

Be quite contrary. And Thatch

Yourpoore thin Roofes with burthens ofthe dead,

(Some that were hang'd) no matter

:

Wearethem, l^ctray with them ; Whore ftill.

Paint till a horfe may myre upon your face

:

A pox ofwrinklcs.

^'Both, Well, more Gold, what then ?

Beleeve't
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Be ecvc't that wee'l do any thing for Gold.
Tim. Coniumptions fowe

In hollow bones ofman, ftrike their fharpe fliinnes,

And aiarre mens fpurring.Crackc the Lawyers voyce,

1 h\t he may never more faUe Title pleade,

Nor found his Quillets Ihriily , Hoare the Flamen,
That fcold'ft againO: the quality of fiefti,

And not beleeves himfeife . Downe with the Nofe,
Downe with it flat, take the Bridge quite away
Ofhim, that his particular to forefee (bald

Smels from the generail weale. Make curld'pate Ruffians

And left the unfcarr'dBraggarts ofthe Warre
Dcriuefomepaine from you.Plagveall,

That your Adivity may defcate and quell

The fourfe ofali Erei'lion. There's more Gold.
Doyou damns others, and let this damne you,
Andditches graveyouall.

Beth. More couniell with more l>Ioney, bounteous
Timon.

Tint. More whore, more Mifchecfe firfl, I have given
you earneft.

^/c. Strike up the Drum towardes Athens, farewell

Timon : if I thrive well, He uifit thee againc.

Tin». If I hope well, I le never fee thee more,
tA/c. I never did the harme.

Tim. Yes, thou fpok'ft well of me.
^Ic. Calfft thou that harme ?

Tifu. Men dayly findc it.Get thee away,
And take thy Beagles with thee.

j4/c. Wc but offend him, ftrike. ExeHttU

Tim. 1 hat Nature being ficke ofmans unkindnelTc

Should yet be hungry: Common Meiher,thcu
Whofe wombc vnroeafureable, and infinite breil

Teemes and feedsall: whofe felfefame Mettle
Whereof thy proud Child (arrogant man) ispufr^

Engenders the blackeToad, and Adder blew.
The gilded Newt, and eyelefte venom'd Worme,
With all th'abhorred Birihs below Crifpe Heaven,
Whereon Hyperiont quickning fire dorh fhine:

Yecld him,\vhoaiI the hianane Soniies do hate.

From foorth thy plentious bofome,cne pooie rootc:
Enfearethy Facile and Conceptions wcmbe.
Let it no more bring out ingratefuli man.
Goe great with Tygtrs:Dragoi?s, Wolues, and Beares,
Tecmc with new Monfters, whom thy upward face

Hath to the Marbled Manfion all above
Ne^^er prefented. 0,a Root, deare thankes .•

Dry up thy Marrovves, Vines, and Plough-torne Leas,
Whereofingratefuli man \\ltb Liconrifli draughts
And Morfels VuL'liousjgreafes his pure minde, ,

That from it all Confideration flippes

EmertApemar.tus,
More man ? Plague, plague.

^pe. I was direded hither. Men report.

Thou doft afFed my Manners, and doft ufe theo).
Tim. ' Tis then, becaufe thou doft nor keepe a dogge '

Whom I would imitate, Confumption catch thee.
yipe. This is in thee a Nature but infeded,

A poore unmanly Melancholy fprung
From change of future. Why this Spadcfthis place?
This Slave like Habit, and thefe iookes ofCare ?

Thy Flatterersyet wearc Silke, drinke Wine,lye fofi,

Hugge their difeafed Perfumes, and have forgot
That ever Timon was. Shame not thefe Woods,
By putting onthe cunning ofa Carper.

Be thou a Flatterer now, and fecke ta thrive

By that which ha's undone thee ; hindge tl.y knee.
And Icc his very breath whom thou'lt obferve
Blow ofthy Cap praife his moft vicious ftrainc,

And call it exeilent ; thou waft told thus :

Thou gav'ft thine cares (like Tapfters, that bid welcome)
To Knaves, and all approachers : 'Tis moft iuft

That thou turne Rafcal!, had'ftthou wealth againc,

Rafcalls fhould havc't. Do not aftume my likencfte,

Tim, Where I like thee, Tde throw away my felfe,

^pe. Thou haft caft away thy felfe,beiRg like thy felfe

A Madman fo long, now a Foole: what think'ft

That the bleake ayre, thy boyfterous Chamberlaine
Willputthy ftiirton warrae? Will thefe rr.oy ft Trees,
That have out-liv'dthe Eagle, page thy heeles

And skip when thou point'ft out ? Will the cold brooke
Candied with Ice, Cawdlc thy Morning tafte

To cure thy ore-nights furfct ? Call the Creatures,

Whofe naked Natures live in all thefpighr
Of wrekefull Heaceiijwhofe bare unhoufed Trunkes,
To the confliding Elements expos'd
Anfwcr meere Narure : bid them flatter thee.

O thou fhalt fiude.

Tim. A Foole ofchee : depart.

^pe. I love the better now, then ere I did.

Tim. I hate thee worfe.
t!yfp(. Why?
Ttm. Thou fiatter'ft raifery.

-^pe. I fiacter not.but lay thou art a Caytiffe

.

Tim. ,W hy do'ft thou feeke me out ?

^pe. To vex thee.

Tim. Al waies a Villaines OiSce, or a Foolcs.

Doft pleafethy felfe in't ?

j^pe. I.

Tm. What, a Knave too?
zyfpe. If thou did'ft put this fowrecold habit on

To caftigate thy pride, 'twere well : but thou
Doft it enforcedly ; Thou'dft Countier be againe

Wert thou nor Beggar: willing mifery

Out-lives : in certaine pompe, is crown'd before ;

The one is filling ftil, never complcat

:

The other, at high wifli : beft ftate Contentlefle,

Hath a diftradedand moft wretched being,

Worfethen the worft, Content.

Thou ftiould'ft defire to dye, being miferable.

Tim* Not by his breath, that is more miferable.

Thou art a Slave, whom Fortunes tendcrarme
With favour never clafpt : but bred a Dogge.
Had'ft thou like us from our firft fwath proceeded.
The fweet degrees that this breefe world affords.

To fuch asmay thepaftive drugges of it

Freely command'ft : thou would'ft have plung'd thy felfe

In generail Riot, melted downe thy youth
In different beds of Luft, and never learn'd

The icie precepts ofrefped, but foliowed

Ti|e sugred game before thee- But my felfe.

Who had the world as my Confedionary,

The mouthes, the tongues, theeyes,and hearts ofmen.
At duty more then I could frame employments

:

That numberlefle upon the ftucke, as leaves

Do on the Oake, have with one Winters bruda
Fell from their boughes, and left me opeu bare.

For every ftorme that blowes. I to beare this.

That never knew but better, isfume burthen ;

Thy Nature, did commence in futferancc,Time

Hath made the hard in't. Why fliould'ft thou hate Men?
They never flatter'd thee. What haft rhou given ?

II If
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If thou wiltcurfe: thy Father(that poore ragge)

M uft be thy fiibiedl ; who in Ipighc put llufFe

Tofoineftiee-Bcgger,anci compounded thee

Poorc Rogvc,hcreclitary. Hence be gone.

Ifthou hadft not bcene borne the worft of men,-

Thou hadft bene a Knave and Flatterer*

^pe. Alt thou proud yet ?

7im» I,that I am not thee.

yipe. I, that I was no Prodigall.

Tim^ 1, that 1 am one now.

Were all the wealth I have fhut up in thee,

I'ld give the leave to hange it. Get the gone .-

That the whole life of Athens were in this.

Thus would I eate it.

y^pe. Heere,I willmendthy feaft.

Tm. Firftmendthy company, takeaway thy lelfe*

yipe. Solfhallmcndmineowne, by'th'iacke ot thine

Tim. 'lis not well mended fo, it is but botcht;

If not, I would it were.

^pe. W hat vvonld'ft thou have to Athens ?

Ttw. Thee thither in a whirlewind : if thou wilt.

Tell them there I have Gold, looke, fo 1 have.

^pe. HeereisnoufeforGold.

Tim. Thebeft,andtrutft

:

For here it fleepes,and do's no hyred harme.

^pc. Where lycft a nightsT»w<7« ?

Tim. Vnder that's above me.

W here feed'ft thou a dayes Apemanm ?

jipe. Where my ftomacke findcs meate, or rather

where I eate ir.

7Vw.Would poyfon were obedient,and knew my mmd
Jpe. Where would'ft thou fend it }

Ttm. Tofawcethydilhes.

Jpe. The middle of Humanity thou never kneweit,

but the extremity ofboth ends. When thou waft in thy

Gilt, and thy Perfume , they mockt thee for too much

Curiofity ; is thy Ragges thou kno weft none, but art de-

fpis'd for the contrary. Ther's amcdler forthce, eate it.

r»w. On what I hate, I feed not.

jipe. Do'fthateaMedler?

Tw. l,thoiighitlookelikethec.

Ape. And th' hadft hated Medlers fooner,thou fhould'ft

have loved thy felfebetternow. What mandidd'ftthou

ever know unthrift, that was beloved after his meanes f

Tim. Who without rhofe meanes thou talk'ft of, didft

thou ever know belov'd ?

Ape. Myfclfe.

Tim. I underftand thee : thou had'ft fomeraeanesto

keepeaDogge.
n , a

Apem. What things m the world canft thou nccrelt

compare to thy Flatterers ?

Ttm. Women neereft, but men: men arc the things

themfelvcs. What would'ft thou do with the world A
pemanttUy ii it lay in thy power ?

Ape. Give it the Beafts,to be rid of the men.

Tim. Would'ft thou have thy felfc fall in the confufion

ofmen, andremaine a Beaft with the Beafts.

Ape» I Timon.

Tim. A beaftly Ambition, which the Goddes grant

thee t*attainc to, Ifthouwcrt the Lyon, theFoxwouk

beguile thee : if thou wertthe Lambe, the Foxe would

eate thee : ifthou wertthe Fox, the Lion would fufpcd

thee, when peradventure thou wert accus'd by the Afle

:

Ifthou wert the AfTe, thy dulnefle would torment thee :

and ftill thou liu'dft but as a Breakefaft to the Wolfe. If

thou wert the Wolfe, thy greedineffe would afflid thee.

and oft thou flbold'ft hazard thy life for thy dinner. Wert
thou the Vnicorne, pride and wrath would confound

thee
i
and make thine owne felfe the conqneft of thy fury.

,

Wert thou a Beare, thou would'ft be kill'd by the Horfe:

wert thou a Horfe,thou would'ft be feaz'd by the Leo-

pard : wert thou a Leopard, thou wert Germane to the

Lion, and the fpottes ofthy Kindred, werelurors on thy

life. All thy fafcty were rcmotion, and thy defence ab-

fence. What Beaft could'ft thou bee, that were not fub-

jeAtoaBeaft and what a Beaft art thou already, that

feeft not thy lofle in transformation.

tApe. Ifthou could'ft pleafc me
With fpeaking to me thou might'ft

Have hit upon it hcerc-

The Common wealth ofAthens, is become

AForreft ofBsafts*

Tim. How ha's the AfTe broke the wall, that thou art

(ml ofthe City.

Ape. Yonder comes a Poet and a Painter

The plague ofCompany light upoa thee:

I will fearc to catch it, and give way.

When 1 know not what elfe to do,

lie fee thee againe.

Tim. When there is nothing livingbut thee,

Thou llialt be welcome.

I had rather be a Beggers Dogge,

Then aApemAntm .

Ape. Thou art the Cap

0 fall the Fooles alive.

Tim, Would thou wert cleane enough

Tofpit upon.
Ape, A plague on thee,

1 hou art too bad to curfe.

Tim. AllVillaines

That do ftand by thec,are pure.

Ape. There is no Leprofie,

B:it what thou (jjeak'ft.

Tim. If I name thee, lie beate thee; _^
But I fhould infeft my h^nds.

^pe. I would my tongue

Could rot them off.

Tim. Away thou iffue ofa mangy dogge*

Collerdocs kill me,

That thou art alive, I fwoond to fee thee.

Would thou would* ft burft,

ttm. Away thou tedious Rogue, I am forty I Ihall lofe

aftonebythee.

Ape. Beaft. a
Tim. Slave. f
Ape. Toad.

Tim\ Rogue, Rogue,Roguc.

I am fickc ofthis falfc world, and will love nought

But oven the mcere neceflities upon t

:

Then Tliwowprefently prepare thy grave :

Lye where the light Fome ofthe Sea may beate

Thy grave-ftone dayly, make thineEpitaph,

That death in me, at others lives may laugh.

O thou fweete King-killer, and dcare divorce

Twixt naturallSunneand fire: thou bright defiler

QlKtmem pureftbed, thou valiant Mars,

Thou ever, young,frefh,loved,and delicate wooer,

Whofe blufh doth thawc the confecrated Snow

That lies on Dians lap.

Thou vifibic God,

That fouldreft clofe Impoflibilitics.

And mak'ft them kifle ; that fpeak'ft with every Tongue
To



Timon of them.

To every purpofe ;O thou touch ofhearts,
Thinke thy flave-man rebels, and by thy vcrtuc

Set them into confounding oddes, that Beafts

May have the world in Empirc»
j/ipi' Would'twere fo.

But not till I am dead, lie fay th'haflGold

:

Thou wilt be throng'd too ftiortly.

Tm. Throng'dtoo?
jipe. li

Ttm. Thy backe I prythee,

^pe. Live, and love thy mifery,

Ttm. Long live ro,a!idro dye, lam quit. •

Ape. Mo things like men;
Eatc 7imouj and abhorre then. Exit ^pemMn

Enter tho Bandetth

1 Where fliould hebavethisGoldMt isfomcpoorc
Fragment, fomc flender Ort ofhis remainder : the mecrc
want ofGold, and the falling from ofhis Friendes, drove
him into this Melancholly^

2 Itisnois'd

He both a mafle of Treafure,

3 Let us make theaffay upon him, ifhe care net for't,

he wiufupply us eafily : if he couctoufly referueit, how
fliall's jjet it

;

2 True : for he bearcs it not about him'

:

I is bid.

1 Isnotthishee ?

^B, Where?
2 'Tis his defcription.

3 He? I know him. ,^ .

Save thee T/wwjw.

Tim. NowThetves.
^/A Soldiers, not Theeves.
Tim. Both too,and womcns Sons.

dx^//. We are not Thceves, but men
That mnch do want.

Tim. Your greateft want is, yoa wont much ofmeat

:

Why fliould you vvant? Behold, the Earth hath Rootes

:

Within this Mile breake forth a hundred Springs:

TheOakes bcare Maft, the Briers Scarlet Hips,

The bounteous Hufwife Nature, on each bufli,

Layes her full Mefle before you. Want? why Want ?

1 We cannot live on Graffe, on Berries, Water,
As Beafts,and Birds,and Fifhes.

Ti. Nor on the Bcafls tbcmielves, the Birds and Filhes,

Yon muftcate men. Yei thankes I Biuftyoucon,

That you are Thecv es proftft : that you worke not

In holier fliapcs : Forthere is boundlefle Theft

In limited ProfelTions. Rafcall Theeves
Heere's Gold. Go, fucke the fubtle blood o'th Grape,

Till the high Feavour feeth your blood to froth.

And fo fcape hanging. Truft not thePh) fitian.

His A ntidotes are poyfon, and he flaycs

Moe then you Rob : Take wealth, and live together.

Do,Villaine do, fince you proteft: to doo't.

Like Workcmcn, lie example you with Theevcry

:

The Sunnes a Theefe, and with his great attratflion

Robbes the dafie Sea, The Moores an arrant Thecfeo

And herpale 6re, flie fnafches from the Sunne.

The Seas a Theefe, vvhofc liquid Surge, refolues

The Moone into Salt teares» The Earth's a Theefe,

That feeds and breeds by a compofture fl:olne

From gen'rall excrement : each think's a Theefe.

The Lawes, your curbc and whip, iutheirrough power

Has uncheck'd Theft. Love not your fclves,away,
Robone another, there's more Gold, cut tbroates.
All that you meete are Theeves : to Athens go,
Breake open flioppes, nothing can you fteale

But Theeves do loofe it : fl:cale lefle, for ihis I give yon
And Gold confound you howfoere . Amen.

5 Has almoft charm'd me from my Profeflion, by pcr-

fwadingmetoit.

1 'Tisin the malice of mankinde, that he thus advifcs
vsnotto have vs thrive in our myftcry,

2 He beleeve him as an Enemy,
And give over my Trade.

1 1-et vs firft lee peace in Athens, there is no timefo
miferable but a man may be true. Exeunt Theeves.

Sfster the Stwer d /# Timon,

Stvf. Oh you Gods !

Is yon'ddifpis'd and ruinous man my Lord ?

Full ot decay andfaylingf Oh Jlonument
And wonder ofgood deeds, evilly beflow'd !

What an alteration ofHonor has dcfpVatc want made ?

What vilder thing upon the earth, then Friends,

Who can bring Nobleft a)indes,to bafefl: ends.

How rarely docs it meete with this times guifc.

When man was wiflit to love his Enemies

:

Grant I may ever love, and rather woo
Thofe that would mifcrecfe me, then thofe that doo.
Has caught me in his eye, I will prefent my honeft gricfc

unto him; and asmy Lord, ftill ferve him with my life.

My deereftMaftcr.

Tim. Away : what art thou ?

4"^^. Have you forgot me.Sir ?

Tim, Why dofl: aske that? I hauc forgot all mttC.

Then ifthou grunt'il th'art a man,
I have forgot thee. ,

Stew, An hoacfl: poorc feruant ofyours.
Tim. Then I know thee not

:

I never had honeft man about me,! all,

I kept were Knaves, to ferve in mcate to Villaincs,

Stew, The Gods arc witncffe,

Nev'r did poore Steward weare a truer greefe

For his undone Lord, then mine eyes for you.

Tim, What doft thou weepe?
Come nec rer • then Ilov e thee

Bccaufe thou art a woman, and difclaim'fl:

Flinty mankinde: whole eyes do never give,

Bucthorow Lufl: and Laughrer : pittie's flecping : (ping-

Strange times that weepe with laughing, not with wec-
Stew. I bcggc ofyou to know me, goodmy Lord,

T'accept my greefe,and whifft this poore wealth lafts.

To entertaine me as your Steward ftill,

Tim^ Had I a Steward
So true, fo iuft, and now fo comfortable ?

It almoft turnes my daungcrous Nature wild..

Let roe behold thy face : Surely, this man
Wa 8 borneofwoman

.

Forgive my generall, and exccptlcffc raflinefle

You perpctuall fober Gods. I do proclaimc

One honeft man ; Miftake me not, but one

;

No more I pray, and bee's a Steward.

How faine would I have hated all mankinde.

And thou redecm'ft thy fclfe. But all fave thee,

IfcllwithCurfcs,

Me thinkcs thou art more honeft now then wife s

For, by opprefllngand betraying mee,

11 2 Thon„



Timon ofvAthens.

Thou mighc'ft have fooner got another Service

:

For many, lb an ivc at Tecond Mailers,

Vpon thor firft Lords nccke. But rcU me true,

( For I mi,ft ever doubt, though nc're fo liire)

Isnotthy kindiieflefub.le.couetous,

notaVruringKindnelft.andas rich men dealcGuitts,

•Expeding in returnc twenty for one

Sterv^o a>y moft worthy Mafter jin whofe breft

Doubt, and iufpe(fl (alas) are plac'd to late:

Youfiiould havefear'dfall'e times,when you did FealU

Sufpcd (till comes where an eftatc is leaft,

That which I flicw. Heaven knowcs, is meerely Love,

Dutyjand Zeale, to your udmarched minde;

Care of your Food and Living, and beiecve it,

My molt honovr'd Lord,

For any benefit that points to mee,

Either In hope, or prefent, I'de exchange

For this one wifli, thatyou had power and vveakn

To requite me, by making rich your ielfc.

7im. Looke the 'tis lo : thou lingly honcft man,

Heeretake : theGods out of my mifery

Ha's lent the Trtafurc. Go, live rich and happy

.

But thus condition'd :Thou ihilt build from men:

Hate alljcurfe all, (hew Charity lo none.

But let the familhtflefli Aide from the boncj

Ere thou releeve the Begger. Give to dogges

What thou denyeft to men. LctPrilons iwallow em.

Debts vvither'em to nothing, be men like blafted woods

Andmay E>ileafes licke vp their falfe bloods.

And fo farewell,and thrive.
' Stev. O let me ftay and comfortyou my Mailer:

Tim. Ifthouhat'ftCurfcs

Stay not- flye, whil'ftthouartbleftand free

:

Nc're fee thou man,aud let mc nc'rc fee thee. £xit.

Enter Poct^ and Tainter,

Pain, As I tooke note ofthe place, it cannot be farrc

Where he abides,

"Poet. What'stobe thought ofhim ?

Does the Rumor hold for true.

That hee'sfo full ofGold?
Painter, Certaine.

Alcibiadet reports it ; Phrinia and Timandra <r

Had Gold of him,he likewife enrich'd

Poore ftragling Soldiers, with great quantity.

'Tislaide, he gave unto his Steward

A mighty fumme.
P<»<r/. Then this breaking ofhis.

Ha's beenc but a try for his Friends /

/'<j»»sr*r.Nothing clfe :

You fliali fee him a Palme in Athens againe,

Andflovri.li with thebigheft.-

Therefore, 'tis not amifle, we tender our loves

To him, in this fuppos'd diftreffeofhis

:

It will fhew honeftly in us.

And is very likely ,to loade our purpofes

With what they travailc for,

Ifit be a iuft and true report, that goes v

'

Ofhis having.

*Poet W hat have you now
To prelent untohim ?

Painter. Nothing at this time

But my Vifitation : onely I will promifc him

An excellent Peece.

*Poet. I muft ferue him fo too;

Tell him ofan intent that's comming toward him.

I

Tainter. Goodasthebeft
PromiCng, is the very Ayrc o'th'Timc

;

It opens the eyes ofExpedation.
Performance, is ever the duller for his aftc,

And but in the plainer and Ampler kind of people,
The dcede ofSaying is quiet out ofufe.
To promifc, is moft Gourtly and falhionable

;

Peiformance, is a kind of Will or Tcftament

Which argues a great fickeneffe in his iudgement

That makes it.

EtiterTimon from hie Cave

7im»». Excellent Workcman,
Thou canft not paint a man fo baddc
As is thy felfe.

Toet. I am thinking

What I Ihall fay I have provided for him ;

It muft be a perfonatingcfhimfelfe:

A Sacyrc againft the Ibftnelfe of Profperity,

With a Dilcovery of the infinite Flatteries

That follow youth and opulency.'

Ttmon, MulUhou needes

Stand for a Villaineinthineowne Worke ?

/ Wilt thou whip thine owne faults in other men ?

Do fo, I have Gold for thee.

Peet. Nay let's fecke him.
Then do we finne aeainft our O'rneeftate,

When we may pront mcete, and come too late.

Painter. True :

When the day ferues before blackc-corner'd night

;

Finde what thou wanr'ft,by free and offered light.

Come.
Tim. He roeete you at the turnc

:

What a Gods Gold, that he is worfhipt

In a baler Temple, then where Swine feede

*Tis thou that rigg'ft the Barke,and plow'ft the Fomc,
Sctieft admired reverence in a Slave,

To thee be worfliipt,and thy Saints for aye

:

Be crown'd with Plagues, that thee alone obay.

iFitlmeetechem.
Poet. Haiie worthy TVwaw.

Pain. Our late Noble Mafter.

Timon. Have I once liv'd

To fee two honeftmen t

"Poet. Sir:

Having often ofyour open Bounty teftcd.

Hearing you were retyr'd, your Friends falneoflF,

Whole thankelefl'eNature:(0 abhoned Spirits)

Notall the Whippcs of Heaven,are large enough,

What,to you,

Whole Starre-like Nobleneffe gave life and influence

To their whole being ? I am rapt, and cannot cover

The monftrus bulke of this Ingratitude

With any fue of words.

Timon. Let i. go.

Naked men may Ice't the better

:

You that are honeft,by being what yov arc.

Make them beft feene, tnd knowne.
Fain. He, and my felfe

Have travaifd in the great fliowrc ofyour guifts.

Andfwcetlyfeltit.

Tim9»» I, you are honeft meiir

p4unet, Wc are hithercome
To offer you onr fcvice.

Timon, Moft honeft men
Why
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Why how fhall I requite you ?

Can you eate Roots, and drinke cold water, no?
'Both. Whacwecan do,

Wee'i do to do you feruice.

Tim. Y'arehoncftmen,
Y'havc heard that I have Gold,
I am fureyou have,fpeake truth,y'are honcft men,
Pai»t So it is faid my Noble Lord,but therefore

Came not my Friend, nor I

.

Timon. Good honcft man : Thou draw'ft a counterfet

Beft in all Athens, th'art indeed the beft.

Thou counterfet'ft moft lively.

Pai»^ So/o>myLord,
Ttm. E Be To fir as I fay.And for thy ficflion.

Why thy Verfe Iwds with ftufrc fo fine and fmootb,
Thaischou art even Maturali in thine Art.

But for ail this(my honeft Natur'd friends)

Imuft needs fay you have a little fault,

Marry 'tis not monftrous in you, neither wifli I.

You take much painestomend.
Tothj Befecch your Honour

To make itknowne to us.

Tim. You'itakeitill.

Both. Moft thankefully, my Lord.
Ttmon. Will you indeed ?

Both. Doubt it not worthy Lord.
Tim^ There's never a one of you but truftsa Knave,

That mightily deceives you.
Both, Do we,my Lord ?

Ttm. I,andyouhcare himcoggc.
See himdillembte.

Know his groffe f^atchery, love him, feede him,
Keepe in your bofome,yet reaiaine aCfur'd

That he's a made-up-Villaine.
^<ii>i. I know none fuch, my Lord.
'Boct. Nor I.

Ttm. Lookcyou,
Hove you well, lie give you Gold
Rid me thefe Villaines from your companies

;

Hang them, or ftab chem, drowne them in draught.
Confound thean by fome courfe, and come to me,

^He give you Gold enough.
Both. Namethtm my Lordjet's know them..

Tim. You that way, and you this :

But two in coccpany ;

Bach man a parr, all fing!e,and alone,

Yet an arch Villaine keepes him company :

If where thou art, two Villaines fhallnotbe.
Come not neerehim. ?fthou would'ft notrecide
But where one Villaine is, then him abandon.
Hence, {>acke, there's Gold, ye came for Odd ye flaves:

You have worke for me ; there's pa\'ment,thence.
You are an Alcumift, mak eGold ofthat

:

Out Rafcall dogges. exemt,

Snter Ste7t>4rd, andwo Senators,

Stew. It is vainc that you would fpeakc with Timon:
For he is fet fo onely to himfelfe.

That nothing but himfelfe, which lookes like man,
Is friendly with him.

i .Sen. Bring us to his Cave.
It is our part and promife to th'Athenians
To fpeake with Ttmon.

%,Sen. At all times alike

Men are not IHII the fame : 'twas Time and Greefes

Thatfram'd him thus. Time with his fairer band.
Offering the fortunes ot his former davcs.
The former man may make him; bring us to bim
And cbsnc e it as it may,

Sterv. HeercishisCave:
Peace and confent be heere- Titnon^imon,
Lookcout,and fpe akc to Friends : I h'Athenians
By two of their moli reverend Senate greet thte

;

Speake to them Noble ftmon.

Enter Timon oat oj hit Cave.

Tim. Thou Sunne that comfort burne,
Speake and be hang'd :

For each true word, a blifter, and each falfe

BeasaCathedzing to the root o'th'Tougue,
Confumingit with fpeaking.

I Worthy 7i>wo«.

Ttm. Ofnone but fuch as you, /

AndyouofT'iwfw.
I The Senators of Athcns,greet thee Timen>
Ttm, Ithankethem.

And would fend them backe the plague.
Could i but catch it for them.

1 O forget

What we are forry for our felves in thee s

The Senators, with one confent oflove,
Intreate thee backe to Athens, who have thought
On rpeciall Dignities, which vacant lye
For thy beft ule and wearing.

2 Theyconfeffe

Toward thee, forgetfuint fie too generall groflej
Which now the pu! like Body, which doth fildome
Play the re-canter, feeiingin icfelfe

A lacke ofrjt?w««xayde, hath fince withall
Of it owne falI,reftrainingaydeto7Vw<y»,

And fend forth us,to make their forrowed render.
Together, with a recompence more fruiifull
Then their offence can weigh downe by the Dramme,
I even fuch heapes and fummes ofLove and WeaWi,
As fliall to thee blot out, what wrongs were theirs.
And write in thee the figures of their love.
Ever to read them thine.

7'irn, You witch mc in it

;

Surprize me to the very brinkeofteares;
Lend me a Fooks heart, and a womans eyes.
And I Je beweepe thefe comforts, vv orchy Senators.'

1 Therefore fopleafethee to returne with us,
And ofour Athens, thine and ours to take
The CaptainelTiip, thou ftiaitbe met with thank es.
Allowed withablolute power aiid thy good name
Live with Authority : fo foone we fhall drive backe
Ot Alctbiades h'approaches wilde
Who likea Boarc too favage, doth root up
His Countries peace.

2 And ftiakcs his threatning Sword
Againft the walls oi'^thtns,

I Therefore TVwow.

Tim. Well fir, I will: therefore I will fir thus:
If Alcihi'ides kill iDy Countrymen,
Let Alcibiades know th is ofTtmon,
That r««?f» cares not, But ifhe facke fairc Athens,
And take our goodly aged men by'th'Beards,

Giving our holy Virgins to the ftaine

Of contumelious, beaftly,mad-brain*d warrc :

Then let him know, and tell him Ti^wo^fpe^kcsic.

" ? _ M



ii6 ^imon of ^hens.

\ n pitty ofour aged, and our youth,

I cannot choofc butteilhim that I care not.

And ;e: hij) tak't at worft : For their Knives care not.

While you have throats toanfwcr. For my Icltc,

There's not a whitt'e, in th'unruiy Campc,

But 1 do prize it at oiy love, before

The rcvercnoll Throat in Aihens.So I leave you

To the protection of the profperous Gods,

As Theeves to Keepers.
'

Stew. Stay nor, ail's in vaine.

Tm. Why I was writing ofmy Epitaph,

It will be ieene tomorrow. My long fickneflc

Of Health, and Living, now begins to mend,

And nothing brings me all things. C3o,livc ftiU,

Be ^IcibiAdes your plague ;
yoa his.

And laft lo long enough.

1 We fpeake in vaine,

Tim, But yet I love my Country, and am not

One that reioyces in the common wrackc,

As common bruitedoth put it.

I That's well fpoke.

Tim. Commend me to my loving Countrcymcn.

iThefc words become your lippe« as they paflethorow

them. ,

2 And enter in our eaies, like great Triumphers

In their applauding gates.

Tim, Commend me to them,

And tell them, that to eafe them oftheir greets.

Their fearcs ofHoftile ftrokes, their Aches lofles.

Their pangs ofLoue, with other incident throwes

That Natures fragile Veffell doth iultame

In lifcsuncertaine voyage, I will lome kindnes do them.

He teach them to prevent wilde Alctbitdet wrath.

I Hike this welljhc will returneagaine.

T$m. I have a Tree which growes heerc in my Clole,

That mine owneufc inuites me to cut downc.

And ftiortly muft I fell it. Tell my Friends,

Tell Athens,in the ttcquence ofdegree,

From high to low thrcughout,that who fo pleale

To Hop Affli(^ion,let him taRe his haftc

;

Come hither ere my Tree hath felt the Axe,

And hang himfelfe. I pray you do my greeting.

Stnv, Trouble him no further,thus you ftillihall

Finde him.

Ttm. Come not to me againe, but fay to Athens,

Timom bath made his euerlafting Manfion

Vpon the Beached Verge ofthe fait Flood,

Which once a day with his emboffed Froth

The turbulent Surge (hall cover ; thithercome.

And let my grave-ftone be your Oracle

:

Lippes, let foure words go by, and Language end :

What is amilfc, Plague and Infection mend.

Graves onely bcmens workes,3nd Death their gainc;

Sunne, hide thy Beames,Tiiwtf» hath done his Raigne,

£xit TtmoH.

1 His difcontents are unremoveably coupled to Na-

ture.

a Our hope in him is dead: let us returnc.

And ftraine what other meanes is left unto us

In our deerc perilL

I It requires fwift foot* Sxeant.

Snter trto ether Seniorsyivith a iJMejl[cngtr,

I Thou haft painfully difcovcr'd : arc his Files

As full as chey report \

C^fef. 1 have ipoke the Icaft.

Befides his expedition promifesprefentapproach.
2 We ftand much hazard, ifthey bring not Timon,
Mej, I met a Currier, one mine ancient Friend,

Whom though in general! part we were oppos'd.
Yet our old lo7emadea particular force.

And made us fptake like Friends. This man was riding
From ^IcHtiadts to Timons Cave,
With Letters ofintreatY, which imported
His Fellowfliip i'th'caule againft your City,
In part for his lake mov'd.

Enter the other SenAtort,
I Heere come our Brothers.

5 No talke ofTimoit^ nothing ofhim expert,
The EnemiesDruwme is heard and fearetull fccuring
Doth choake the ayre with duft : In, and prepare.
Ours is the fall 1 teare,our Fots the Snare. Exemtt

Enter a Seuldier i» the Woodsfeek^Mg Timon.
Sol, By all dcfe» iption this fhould be the place.

Whoshcere? Sptake hoa. Noanfwer? What is this ?

Tjmoti is dead, who hsthcut-ftrctchthisfpan.
Some Beaft rcade this j There do's no live a Man.
Dead furc, and this his Grave,what'son thisTomb,
I cannot read : the Charrac^^i-cr He take with wax.
Our Captaine bath in every Figure skill

,

Ap ag'd i nterpretcr, though yong in dayes

:

Bt fore proud Athens hee's fet downe by this,

Whofc fall the markc ofhis ambition is. Exit

Trumpusfound, €nter jikihiAdts ivith his Fmtrs
before Athens,

^Ic. Sound to this Coward and lafciviousTownc,
Our territle approach.

Sonnds a 'PatIj,

The SenAtortSfpeAre upon the waIs,

Till now you have gone omj and hlld the time

With all Licentious meafure, making your willes

The fcope of luftice. Till nowmy ielfe and fuch

As fltpt within the fhadow ofyour power
Have w ander'd with our traverft Ai mes, andbrcath'd

Our fuffeiance vainly . Now the time isflufh,

^ fien crouching Marrow iu the bearer ftrong

Cries (ofit feUe) no more;Now breathleite wrong.
Shall (it and pant in your great Chaires ofeafe.

And purOc Infolence fhall breakc his windc

With~feareand horrid ilight.

I. Stn. Noble and young;

When thy firftgrcefes were but a meerc conceit.

Ere thou had'ft power, or we had caufeto feare,

We fent to thee, to give thy rages Balmc,

To wipe out our Ingratitude, with Loves

Above 'heir quantity.

2 Sodidu ewooe
Transformed Timon to our Citties love

By humble MeflTagcand by promift meancs :

We were aot all unkinde, nor all defcrve

Thecommon ftroke ofw arre,

1 Thcfewallesofours,

Were not ererted by their hands.from whom
You have receiv'd your g' eefc : Nor are they fuch,

Thatthefe great Tovvrcs, Trophees,& Schools fhouid fall

For private faults in them*

2 Nor are they living

Who



who were the motives that you firft went out,

Shame (that they wanted cunning in exccflc)

Hath broke their hcarts,Martch, Noble Lord,

Into our City with thy Banners fprcd.

By decimation and a tytbed death

;

Ifthy Revenges hunger for that Food

Which Nature loathes, take thou the deftin'd tenth.

And by the hazard ofthe fpotted dye,

Lctdyethefpotted.

1 Ail have not offended :

Fe.r thofe that were, it is notfquare to take.

On thofe that arc, Revenge : Crimes, like Lands

Arc not inherited, then deere Countryman,

Bring in thy rankes,but leave without thy rage,

Spare thy Athenian Cradle, and thofe Kin

Which in the bluftcr ofthy wrath muft fall

With thofe that have offended. Uke a Shcpheard,

Approch the Fold, and cull thinfc(?led forth.

But kill not al together.

2 What thou wilt,

Thou rather (halt inforcc it with thy foaile.

Then hew too't, with thy Sword.

I Set but thy foot

Againft our rampyr d gates, and they fliall ope

;

So thou wilt fend thy gentle heart before.

To fay thou't enter Friendly.

z Throw thy Glove,

Or any Token of thine Honour clfe.

That thou wiltufe the warresasthy rcdreffej

And not as our Confufion : All thy Powers

Shall make their harbour in ourTowne till wee
Have feal'd thy fulldefire.

^Ic. Then there's my Glove,

Defctnd and open your uncharged Ports,

Thofe Enemies of 71f>wow,and mine owne
Whom you yourfelves fhall fetout for rcproofe.

Fall and no more; and to atcone your fearcs

W ith my more Noble meaning, not a man
Shall paffe his ouarter, or offend the ftrcaane

OfRegular lufticc in your Ciities bounds,

But fliall be remedied by your publique Lavves

Atheavicfl: anfwer.

''Moth. 'Tis njoft Nobly fpoken.

-^/(P.Defcend, and keepe your words.

£nter a Ui^fejferger.

<Mef. My Noble Generall,7/»»fl» is dead,

Entomb'dnpon the very hemme o'th'Sca,

And on his Graveftone, this Infculpture which

With wax I brought away; whofe loft ImprtfTion

Interprets for my poore ignorance,

Alcibiadesreadesthe Efitaph.

Meere lits k M>retched C^arfe^ efwretched Soule hereft,

Seekflotmy name: A FUgaeconfumtycu^ Catifsleft;

Heere Ije I Timon,-tt>h« all living men did hate^

Pa^e byidjtdcftrfe thyfilly htttRaj not here thygate.

Thefe well expreffe in thee thy latter fpirits:

Though thou abhorrdTc in vs our humane grcifes,

Scornd'ftour Braincs flow,and thofe our droplets,which
From niggard Nature fall

\ yet Rich Conceit

T aught thee to make vaft Neptune wecpe f©r aye

On thy low Grave; on faults forgiveiio Dead

Is Noble Tmotty ofwhofe Memory
Hcereafter more. Bring me into your Cilty,

And I wilUfc the Olive with ray Sword ;

Make war breed peace;make peace ftintwar, make each

Prcfcribeto other, as each others Leach.

Let our Drummes ftrike. Exennu
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THE TRAGEDIE OF
IVLIVS CjeSAR.

8»ter Flaviw, Murelluiyand certaine Cemmsners

euer the Stage,

Tlauim.

HEnce ; Home you idle Creatures, get you home

:

Is this a Holiday ? What, know you not

fBeing Mechanicall) you ought not walkc

Vpon a labouring day, without the figne

Ofyour Profc(Tion ? Speake, what Tiade art thou ?

Cat. Why Sir, a Carpenter.

CMnr. W here is thy Leather Apr0n,and thy Rule?.

What doft thou with thy beft Apparreil on ?

You fir what Trade are you ?

Cobl. Trucly Sir, inrefpedofa fine Workeman, I am
but as you would ray,a Cobler.

Mur^ But what Trade art thou ? Anfwcrmedircftly.

Cob. A Trade Sir, that 1 hope I may ufe with, a fafe

Confcience, which is indeed Sir, a Menderof badfoules.

ria. what Trade thou knave ? Thou naughty knave,

what Trade?
Cobl. Nay I befeech you Sir, be not out with mc J yet

ifyou be out Sir I can mend you.

M»r. What mcan'ft thou by that ? Mend mee, thou

fawcy Fellow ?

Coh. Why fir Cobble you.

Fk. Thou arta Cobler art thou?

Cob, Truely fir, all that 1 live by , is with, the Aulc ; I

meddle with no Tradefnnans matters, nor womans mat-

ters ; but withall lam indeed Sir, a Surgeon tooldfliooes:

when they are in great danger, I recover them. As pro-

per men as ever trod upon Neates Leather, have gone up-

on my handy worke.

FU. But wherefore art not in thy Shop to day?

Why do'fi: thou leads thefe men about ths ftreets ?

Cob. Truly fir, to weare out their fiioocs , to get my
felfe into more worke. But indecde fir we make Holy-

day to fee C*far^zn6. to rcioyce in his Triumph.

Mnr. W hereforc reioyc e ?

What Conqueft brings he home ?

What Tributaries follow him to Rome,
To grace in Capcive bonds his Chariot Wheclcs;'

You Blockes, you ftones, you worfe then fcnfleffe things:

O you hard hearts, you cruel! men of Rome,
Knew you not Pompej many a time and oft ?

Have you elimb'd up to Walles and Battlements,

To Towres and Windowes? Yea, to Chimney topSj

Your Infants in your Armes, and there have fate

The live-long day, with patient evpedation.

To fee great P om^ej pafle the ftreets ofRom e :

And when you faw his Chariot but appeare.

Have you not made an Vniverfali fliout.

That Tyber trembled underneath her bankes
To hearc the replication ofyour founds.

Made in her Concave Shotes ?

And do you now put on your bcftattyre ?

And do you now cuUoutaHolyday ?

And do you novi' ftrew Flowers in his way.
That comes in Triumph over Pomftj's blood?
Be gone,

Runne to your houfes, fall upon your knees.

Pray to the Gods to intermit the plague

That needs muft light on this Ingratitude.

Go,go, good Countrymen, and for this fault

AfTcmbleall the pooremen of your fort

;

Draw them to Tyber bankes, and wcepe your tearcs

Intothe Channelljtill the lowclt ftreame

Do kilTethe moft exalted Shores of all.

ExettHt aUthe ^ommoneft*
See where their bafeft mettle be notmou'd,

I They vanifii tongue-tyed in their guiltineflc :

Go you downe that way towards the Capitoll,

i This way will I :Di(robe the Images,
Ifyou do finde them deckt with Ceremonies,

I

Mur, May we do fo?

You know it is the Feafl:of Lnpercall.

Fia. It is no matter, let on Images
Be hun^ with the C<«y4r/Trophee$ : He about.

And drive away the Vulgar from the ftreets

;

So do you too, where you perceive them thicke.

Thefe growing Feathers, pluckt from C<epirs wing.
Will make him flyean ordinary pitch,

Whoelfe would foare above the view of men.
Andkecpe us allinfervilefearefulneffe, Sxeum,

Enter C'^far^ Anttnyfor the Conrfcy Calphttrnia^ PortU, De-
cifffj O^ero, Brmtts^ Cajfiw^ C^ka, a Soothfajer -.af-

ter them C^ureUm and Fla'^nta.

C<ef. ^alpbur^iia.

(^ask. Peace ho, C<«y^i/'{peakcs.

(^<efy Calfhnrwa,
*

Calf. HceremyLord.
C<tf. Stand you diretHly in Antonio^s way ,

When he doth run his courfe. Antonio,

Ant. ^•c/ir,my Lord.

(^<tf. Forget not in your fpecd Antonio,

To touch C4//)i&wrw/i : for our Elders lay.

The
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The Barren touched in this holy chace, '

ShaK e oft thsir fterrilc curfe.

yi»t, I lhall remember,
When fafir fayes Do this ;Ii>is perform'd.

C<tf. Set on, and leave no Ceremony out.

Sotth. (^<£feir,

Ctf. Ha.'Whocalles?

Caskz Bid every noyfe be flill : peace yet againc.

C'if. Who is it in the pre{le,that calks onmc?
I heart a Tongue (hrillet then all the Muficke

Cry, C^far :Speake, Cxfar isturn'd to heare.

Soetb. Beware the Ides ofMarch,
Caf, VV hat man is that ?

Tr. A Sooth-fayer bids you beware the Ides ofMarch

C<tf. Set him before me, ItJ me fee his face.

Caft. Fcilow,come from the throng.looke opon Cafar,

Co^f. What fayftthoutomenow? bpcakeonceagaine.

Sooti), Beware the Ides ofMarch.

C£f, He is a Dreamer let us leave him : Paffe.

Sennet. Exeunt. Ma»ent"Britt, &Cajf.

CaJJl. Will you goe fee the order ofthe courfe?

'Brut^ Not I.

Cajp. I pray you doe*

Brut, I am notGamelom : I do lackc fome part

Ofthat quicke Spirit that is in ^Antony :

Let me not hinder Q^Jfim your dcfires;

lie leave you.

C^'JT'' Brum^ I doe obferuc you now oflate:

I have not from your eyes, that gentlencfle

And (hew ofLove, as I was wont ro have

:

You beare too ftubbornejand too ftrangc a hand

Over your Friends, that Loves you.
Brn. CaJfiM.

Be not deceived : If I have veyl'd my looke,

I turne the trouble ofmy Countenance

Meerely upon my felfe. Vexed I am
Of late, with paflions offomedifference.

Conceptions onely proper to my feife.

Which give fome loylc (pcrhnps)to my Behaviours

:

But let not therefore my good Friends be grcev'd

( Among which number Cajfttu be you one)

Norconftrue any further my negleft,

Then'that poore Brntm with himfelfe at warre.

Forgets thcfhcwesof Love to oi her men. ,

CaJJi. Then BrHtH*,\ have much miftookc yourpaffipn,

By meancs whereof, this Brcft ofmme hath buried

Thoughts ofgreat value, worthy Cogitations.

Tell me good 'Brutm^ Can you fee your face ?

BtMtm, No C^Jpm i

For the eye fees not himfelfe but by rcflccflion.

By fome other things.

CaJfiMi- 'Tisiull,

And it is very much lamented BruttUy

That you have no fuch Mirrors, as will turnc

Your hidden worthinelTe into your eye,

That you might fee your fhadow

:

I have heard.

Where many ofthe befl: ref{)c<fl in Rome,
(Except inamortall C^efar) fpeaking efSrtttta,

And groaning vnderneath this Ages yoake,

Have wifli'd, that Noble Bratm had his eyes.

Br ft. Into what daungers would you
LeademeC<«^«/ ?

That you would have me fecke into my felfe.

For that which is not in me ?

Caf. Therefore good Bruttts^ be prcpar'd to heare:

And fince you know you cannot fee your felfe

So well as by Reaeftionj I your GlalTc,

Will modeftly difcoucr to your felfe

That ofyourfclfc, which you yetkoow not of.
And be not ieaious on me, gentle Brmm :

Where I a common Laughter, or did ufe
To ftalc with ordinary Oathes my love
To every new Protclter ; ifyoukuow*
That I do fawne on men, and hugge them hard.
And after fcandall them : or ifyou know.
That I profeflem Banquetting
To all the Flout, then hold me dangerous.

Flourifh
J
andShorn.

Bru, What meanes this Showting?
I do fcare,tht People choole^pe/^
For their King.

Cajfi. i doyoufeareit?
Then muft I thinke you would not have it fo.

«. I would not CmftHt^ yet I love him wdh
But wherefore do you hold me here fo long?
What is it jthat you would impart to me ?

If it be ought toward the general! good,
Set Honour in one eye, and Death i'th other.

And I u iii lockc on both indifferently :

For kt the Gods fo fpeed mee,as I love
The name of Honour, more then I fearc death.

C^ifi- 1 kno.v tliat vertue to be in you 'Brnttu,

As well as 1 do know your outward favour,
Well, Honor is the fubiecftofmy Story :

I cannot tell, whatyou and other men
Thinke oftfcis life . But my fingle felfe,

I had as licfe not be, as live to be

^
In awe of fuch a Thing, as I my felfe.

1 was borne free as Cafar, fo were you.

We both have fed as wdl,and we can both
Endure the Winrers'cold,as wellashce.
For once, upon a Rawe and Gufty day.

The troubled Tyber,cha(ingwith herShores,
Cafar fares to me, Dar'ft thou Ca/fiut now
Leape in with me into this angry Flood, ^And 1wim ro > onder Point ? Vpon the word,
Accounted as I was, I plunged in.

And bad him follow : fo indeed he did.

The Toi rent roar'd, and we did buffet it

With lufiy Sinewes, throwing it afide,

And l^cmmingit with hearts of Controvcrfie.
But ere we ct)uld arrive the P oint proposed,

Cic/ir cride. Hd^^'^mc CaJfiWyOX I finke.

I fas ty£t3eaiy our great anceftor.

Did from the Flames ofTroy, upon hisfhoulder

The old A'ckifei btareXo,from the waves ofTybcr
Did I the r)'red Cafar :Ancl this Man,
Is now become a God,and Cajfius is

A wretched Creature,and muft bend his body.

If Crf/rfrcarekfly but nod on him.
He had a Feaher when he was in Spainc,

And when the Fit was on him, I did marke
How he did fhake:Tis true,thisGod did fhake.

His Coward lipes did from their colour flye.

And that lame eye, whofe bend doth awe the World,
Did loofe his Luftre: I did heare him grone:

I, and that Tongut ofhis» that bad the Romans
Marke him, and write his Speeches in their Bookcs,

Alas, it cried, Give me fome drinkc Titi»i»f,

As
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As a ficke Girle; Ye Gocls,it doth amaze me,

A man offuch a feeble temper fhould

So get the ftart ofthe Maiefticke world,

And beare the Palme alone.

Shout, FloHri[h.

Bru. Another gencrall iliout ?

I doc beleeve, that thefeapplaufes are

For lome new Honors, that are heap'd on C'^far»

Caffi. Why man, hedoth beftride the narrow world

Like a Coloflus, and we petty men
Walke under his huge legges,and peepe about

To finde oUrfelvesdiftionourable Graves o

Men at fometime, are Mafters of iheir Fates.

The fault (deere Brum ) is not in cur Starres,

But in our Selves, that we are underlings.

Brutui and C^far : What fliould be in that Ca^at ?

Why lliould thatname be founded more then yours

Write them together: Yours, is as faire a Name:

SoKnd them, it doth become the mouth afwelU

Weigh them, it is as heavy : Coniure with'em,

Brutui wiii flart a Spirit as foone as C^frr,

Now in the names ofall the Gods at once,

Vpon what mcate doth this our C'efar^cedct

That he is growne lo great ? Age, thou art iham'd.

Rome, thou haft loft the breed ofNoble Bloods.

When went thereby an Age,fincethe great Flood,

B uc it was fam'd with more then with one man ?

When could they fay (till now) that talk'd ofRome,

That her wide VValkes in compaft but one man ?

Now is it Rome indeed, and Roome enough

When there is m it but one onely man.

Olyou and I , have heard our Fathers fay.

There was a Brutttt once, that would have brook'

d

Th'eternall Divell to keepe his State in Rome,
Aseafily asa King.

Srtt, That you do love me, I am nothing iealous

:

W hat you would worke me to, I have fome ayme :
^

Kow I have though of £his,and ofthefe times

I fhall recount heereafter. For this prelcnt.

Iwould not fo (with love I might intreatyou)

Be any further moov'd ; What you have faid,

I will confider: what yoii have to lay

I will with patience heare and finde a time

Both meet to heare, and anfwer fucH high thinges.

Till then my Noble Friend, chew upon this

:

Brtttw had rather be a Villager,

Then to repute himfelfe a Sonne of Rome
Vnder thcfe hard Conditions, as this rime

Is like to lay upon us.

Ca/p. I am glad that my weake words

Have ftrucke but thus much Ihew of fire from 'Btmus.

Enter CafArandhU traine.

Bru, The Games are done,

And ^rf/iir is returning.

Cajfi. Asthcy palfeby,

Plucke Ca4ks by the Sleeve,

And he will (after his fowre falLion) tell y'ou'

What hath proceeded worthy note to day.

Tru. I will do fo : but looke you Cajfiw^

The angry fpot doth hlow on C^faxt brow.

And all the reft looke like a chidden Traine

;

C<//>^«r»wVCheeke is pale, and Cicsro

Lookes with fuch Ferret, and fuch hery eyes

As we h^ve fcene him in the Capitoll

Being croft in Confcrence,by fome Senators,

C^JP- C^k^ will tell us what the matter is.

Cxf, yStttonio.

^Ht. C'^fur,

C'^f. Let me have men about me that arc fat,

Sleeke-headed men, and fuch as fteepc a- nights :

Yond Qafftm has a leane and hungry looke,

He thinkes too much : fuch men are daungerous.

^nt, Feare him not C'^far^ he's not daungerous.

He IS a Noble Roman, and well given.

C<zf. Would he were fatter; But I feare him not:

Yet ifmy name were lyabic to feare,

I do not know the man I fliould avoyd

SO foone as that fpare^<#«f. He readesmuch.

He is a great obferver, and he lookes

Qinte through the Dccdes of men. He loves no Playes,

As thou doft Antony : he heares no Muficke

:

Seldomc he fmiles, and fmilesm fiich a fort

As if he mock'd himlelfe, and fcorn'd his fpyric

That could be roov'd to (mile at any thing.

Such men as he, be never at hearts cafe.

Whiles they behold a greater then themfelves,

And thereforeare they very dangerous.

I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd.

Then what 1 feare ; for alwayes I am ^^far

Come on my right hand, for this care is deafe.

And tell me iruely, what thou think'ft ofhim.
Sennit,

£x;mt C<efar andhit Traine,

Cask. You pul'd me by the cloake, would you fpeake

with me ?

Brft. I (Ziika^ tell us what hath chanc'd to day

That C(efar lookes fofad.

Cask, w hy you were with him, were you not ?

"Bru. I ftiould not then aske Caskavjhzt had chanc'd.

Caik' Why there was a Crowne offer'd him ; and bemg

offer'dhim, he put it by with thebacke of his hand thus,

andth ea the people fell a fhouting.

"Bru. What was the fecond noyfe for ?

C^k; Why for that too.

Cafi, They fhouted thrice : what was the laft cry for.

^

Cask.' Why for that too.

'Bru, Wasihe Cvowne ofFer'd him thrice

C'a^k: I marry was't, and hec put it by thrice , every time

gentler then other; and at every putcing by , mine honeft

Neighbors (howted.

C.*f Who offer'd him the Crowne?

Coik: Why ylntonji.

Bru. Tell us the manner ofit,gentle C^ka.

Ca^k^a, I can as well bee hang'd as tell the manner ofit

:

It were meere Fooliry, I did not markc it. I fawe Mark,

Antony oftcr him aCrownc, yet 'twas not a Crowne ney"

ther, 'twas one of thefe Coronets : and as I told you,

heeput it by once : but for all that, to my thinking, he

would faine have had it. Then he offered it to him againe:

then hee put it by againe .- but to my thinking , he \<zs

very loath to lay his fingers ofF it. And then he offered

it the third time : he put it the third time by, and ftill

as he refus'd it , the rabbkment howted, and ciupp'd

their chopt hands , and threw uppe ther fweaty Night-

cappes, and uttered fuch a dcale of ftinking breath,

becaufc C4^^ refus'd the Crowne, that it had(al-

moft) choakcd C^far : for hee fwoonded , and fell

downeat it : And for mine owne part, Idurft notlaugh,

for fcarc of opening my Lippes, and receiving the bad.
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Cajfi. Biicfoftlpray you: what, did Cj/irfwouncl ?

CmI^ He fell downe in ihe Market-placs, and foam'd

at mouth, and was fpcechlefle.

Brm* 'Tisvcry like he hath the Falling fickeneffe.

Cajfi, No, (^<tfar hath it not: but you, and I,

And honeft Coikj^wt haveihe f alling fickencfle.

Coikz I know not what you mcaneby that, but I am
furc C<«/4r fell doivne. If the tag-ragge people did not

dap him, and hilTc him, according as he pleas'd, and dif-

plcas'dthcm, as they ufc to doe the Players in the Thea-

tre, I atB no true man.
Brut, What faidhe, when he came unto himlelfe ?

Coiki Mary, before he fell downe, when he perceiv 'd

the common Heard was glad he refus'd the Crowne, he

pluckt mc ope his Dovblet, and ofter'd them his Throat

to cut : and I had bcene a man of'any Occupation, if I

would not have taken him at a word , I would I might

goe to Hell among the Rogues, and fo hee fell. When
he came to himlelfe againc, he laid. Ifhee had done , or

faid any thing amilTe, he defir'd their worfhips to thinke

it was his infirmity. Three or fourc Wenches where I

flood, cryed, Alaffe good Soule, and forgave him with

ail their hearts : But there's heed to betaken ofthem ; if

Ctjar had flabl'd their Mothers, they would have done no

lelTe.

Brut, And after that, he came thus fad away.

Coiki I.

C^if''' DiiJ C*^ero fay any thing ?

Cai!^, I, hcfpokeGreekc
Caffi. Towhatelfea?
Coik^y Nay, and I tell you that. He ne're looke you

i'th'faceagaine. Butthofe that underftood him, fmifd i

at one anothtr, and fhookc their heads ; but for mine

owne part, itwasGrceke tome. 1 could tell you more

ncwestoo : Mnrellus and TUvitts^ for pulling Scarffes

off C£(*n Imags,are put to filence. Fare you well. There

was more Foolery yet , if I could remember it.

CaJ[i. Will you fuppe with mc to night, Cm^i^l

CMk.. Nojlampromis'dforth.
Cafi. W ill you Dine with me to morrow ?

CMk^. I, if i beaiive, and your mind hc^d, and your

Dinner worth the eating.

Cajfi. Good, I will expecJt you.

Cm^. Doe fo : farewell both.

£xit.

Tru. What a blunt fellow is this growne to be ?

He was quicke Mettle, w hen he went to Schode.

CaJ^. So is he now, in execution

Ofany bold or Noble Enteprize,

How-ever he puts on this tardy forme :

This Rudenelfe is a Sawce to his good Wit,
Which gives men ftomacke todifgeiiltts words
With better Appetites

'Brut. And fo it is :

For this time I will leave you:

To morrow ifyon plcafe to fpeake witk with me,

I will come home to you : or ifyou will.

Come home to me, and I will wait for you.

(ajfu I will doe fo: till then , thinke ofthe world.
£xit 'Brutfts.

Well 'Brtttus^ thou art: Noble yet I fee,

Thy houourable Mettall may be wrought

From that it is dilpos'd , therefore tis meet,

That N^ble mindes keepe ever with their likes

:

For whofo firme , t'-'at cannot be feduc'd ?

C<if»r doth bearc me hard, but he loves Brfttftr.

If I were BrfitHs now, and he were Gajfitu,

He fhould not humor me. I will this Night,
In feverall hands, in at his Windowes throw.
As ifthey came from feverall Citizens,
Writtings, all tending to the great opinion
1 hat Rome holds ofhis Name : wherein obfcurely
Cafars Ambition fhall be glanced at.

And after this, let Ctf/irieat him fure.

For wee will lliake him, or worfe dayes endure.

ExU,

Thunder^ and Lightning. Enter Ctuk^t

andCtcero.

Cic. Good even, Cask^ : brought you C^ptr home?
Whyare you breathleffe.and why ftare you fo ?

Caski Are not you mov'd, when all the fway ofEarth
Shakes, like athmgunfirme ? O Ciccre,
I have, leene itmpetls,w hen the fcolding Winds
Have riu'd the knotty Oakes, and I havcfcene
Th'ambitioas Ocean fwell, and rage, and toame.
To be exalted with the threatning Ciouds

:

But never till to Night, never till now.
Did I goe throu'^h alempelt-dropping-fire.
Eyther there is a Civill fhife in Heaven,
Or elfe the World, too fawcy with the Gods,
Incenfcs them to lend deflruc^ion.

Why, faw you any thing more wonderfull ?

Cask: A common flave, you know him well by fight.

Held up his left hand, which did flame and burne
Like twenty Torches ioyn d; and yet his hand,
Notienfible of fire, rcmain'd unfcorch'd.
Befides,I ha'not fince put up my Sword,
Againft the Capitoll 1 met a Lyon,
Who glaz'd upon me, and went furely by.
Without annoying me. And there were drawne
Vpon a hcape, a hundred gaftly Women,
Transformed with their fcare,who fwore, they faw
Men, all in fire, walke up and downe the ftrecjes.

And yeftcrday, ihe Bird ofNight did fit.

Even at Noone day, upon the Market place,

Howting,and Ihreekiog. When ihefe Prodigies

Doe fo conioyntly meet,lct not men fay,

Thefe arc their Reafons they are Naturall

:

For I belceve, they arc portentous things

Vnto|the Cly mate, that they point upon.

Op- Indeed, itis a ftrangedifpofed c;me

:

But men may couitrve thingsafter their failuon,

Cleane from the purpofe ofthe thi.ngs thcmfelves.
Comes ^<c/rtr to the Capitoll to morrow }

C^ik: He doth •• for he did bid Antonio

Send word to you, he would be there to morrow.
Cic. Good-night thcn,C<ii/^:

This difturbed Skic is not to walkc in.

Cask. Farewell Cic^w.

Exit Cicero.

SnterCajfiHi.

Of. Who's there? .

C^ski A Romane.

fajft. Cask*, by your Voyce.
Caik: Your Eare is good.

Cajfitu^ what Night is this >

Caffi, A very pleafing Night to honeft men.

fisk. Who ever knew the Heavens menace Co?

Cajfi, Thofe that have knowne the Earth fo full of
faults.

For
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For my part,I have walk'd about the ftreets.

Submitting me unto the perillous Night;

And thus uf>braced,C4j(<i,aj you fee.

Have bar'd my Bofome to the Thunder-ftone:

And when the crofleblew Lightning feem'd to open

The Breft ofHcavcn.I did prefent my ftlfe

Even in the ayme>and very flafli of it. ( uens?

Cask^ Butwherctoi edidyou fo much tempt the Hca-

It is the part of men,to fcare and tremble,

Whcnthemoft mighty Gods,by tokens fend

Such dreadful! Herauldsjtoaftonifh us.

Cajfi. You are 6i\\\,Caska:

Andthofe fparkes of Life that fhould be in a Roman,

You doe want or elfe you ufe not.

You looke pale aijd gaze and put onfeare,

Andcaft your felfe in wonder, ,

To lee the Orange impatience ofthe Heavens s

But if you would confiderthetruccaufe, _ ,

Why a ll thefe Fires.why all thefe gliding GhoftSa

Why Birds and Bcafts,from quality and kinde.

Why Old men,FooIes,and Children calculate,

Why all thefe things change from their Ordinance^

Their Naturcs,8nd pre-formed Faculties,

TomonilronsquaUty;whyyou{hallfinde,
^

That Heaven liath infus'd them with thefe Spirits,

To make them Inftrmentsoffcarc,and warning.

Vnto fome monftrous State.

Now could I(C/W(^^i) name to thee a man,

Mcft like this drcadfuU N ight,

ThatThunders,Lightcns,opens Graves,and teares.

As doth the Lyon in the Capitol!
:

'

A man no mightier then thy ielfe,or me,

Inperfonah adtion;yet prodigious growne.

And fearcfuil,as thefer l>ange truptions arc.

C^oiki Tis C«r/^r that you meane;

Caf. Let it be who it is:for Rocnaos now
HaveThewes>andLimbes,like to their Anceftors;

'

But woe the while,our Fathers mindes are dead.

And we are govern d with our Mothers fpirits.

Our yc»akt,and fjfferancc,ihcw us Womanifh.

Coik: Indecdjthey fay,the Senators to morrow

Meanc to etkbhlh C^/ir as a King:

And he (hall weare hisCrowne by Sea,and Land,

In every place,fave here in Italy.

Caf, I know where I will weare this Dagger then;

Ca(JIits from Bondage will deliver C^Pf*^'

Therein, yeeGods,you make the weakcmoftfftrong;

Therein ,•
yee Godsjyou Tyrants doe defeat.

Nor Stony Tower,nor Walls of beaten BraiTe,

Nor ayre-lefle Dungeon.nor ftrong Linkes ofIrGn^

Can be retentive to the llrength of fpirit:

But Life being weary ofthefe worldly Barres,

Never lackspower to difmifle it felfe.

If I know this.know all the World beCdes,

That part ofTyranny that I doe bcare,

I can fhake offat plealure^ ThunderfiilL

fask. So can I

So every Bond-man in his owne hand bcares

The power to cancell his Captivity,

{"af And why (hould C-efarbe a Tyrant then?

Poore mau,I know he would not be a Wolfe,

But that he fees the Romans arc but Shecpe:

He were no Lyon,were not Romans Hindes.

Thofe that with hafte will make a mighty fire,

Begin it with weakc Strawes.What trafH isRomc?

What Rubbifh.and what OfiFall ? when it fervcs

For the bafe matter,to illuminate

So vile a thing as C^far. But oh Griefe,

Where haft thou led mc?l( perhapsXpeake this

Before a willing Bond-man :thcn I know^
My anfwere muft be made. But I am arm'd.

And dangers are to me indifferent.

Coik; You Ipeakc to Cask^^and to fuch a man,

That is no flearing Tell-tale. Hold,my Hand :

Be factious for rtddrcffe of all thefe Griefes,

And I vviil fct this foot ofmine as farrc.

As who goes fartheft,

C^/f There's a Bargaine made.

Now know yoUj^/w/^-*,! have mov'd already

Someccrraineofthe Nobleft minded Romans
To under-goe,with me.an Enierprize,

Of Honourable dangerous confcqucnce;

And I doc know by this.they ftay for me
In Tempeyes Porch;for now this fearefuU Night,

There is no ftirre,or walking in the ftrectcs;

And the Complexion ofthe Element
Is FavorSjhkc the Worke we have in hand,

Moft bloody,fiery,and moft terrible.

Snter ^inna,

CAsltn. Stand clofc a while, for heerc comes one in

hafte.

Caf, Tis Cinna^ doe know him by his Gate,

He is a friend.^»»»<«,whcre hafte youfo?

Qinm. To finde out you : Who's that, iMtttllm

Cymher}

Caf, No, it i s G(uka,oviQ incorporate

To our Attempts. Am I not ftay'd for,Ci««<t?

Ct». I am glad on't.

W^ hat a fcareful IN ight?

There's two or three ofus have feene ftrange fights,

Qaf. Am I not ftay'd foretell me.

Cw.Yes,you are,O C*fii(ts,

If you could but v\ inne the Noble "BrntHS

To our party"
Caf. Be you concent. Good Cinna take this Paper,

And looke you lay it in the Pi ecors Chayre,

Where Brmm may but finde it.and throw this

In at his Wiudowjfet this up with Waxe

Vpon old Statue :all this done,

Repaire to Towp^w Porch,where you fhall finde us,

IsDecitis Brmus3Ln6.Trebo>itta there?

Cin. All.but MetellHsCjnther.mA hee*s gone

To fecke you at your ho ufe. Well.I will hie.

And fo beftow thefe Papers a^ you Bad me.

Caf.'XhaX done,repayrc to Pomfeyes Theater.

ExstCintM.

Come CiW^you and I will yet.erc day.

See BrntPts at his houfe three parts of hiai

Is ours already,and the man entire

Vpon the next cpcbun:er,yeelds him ours.

Cask.' 0,hc fits high in all the Peoples hearts:

And that which would appeare Offence in vs.

His Countenancclike richeft Alchymie,

Will change to Vcrtuejand co Worthincffe.

Caf, Him,and his wonh.and our great need ofhim.

You have right well concciteddet us goe.

For it is after Mid-night.and ere day.

We will awake him,and be fure ofhim.
Extant,

m m jj^HS
'
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jfSmSecmdus.

Enter Brutus in his Orehttrd,

Bru, What Lucius^ hoc?
I cannor,by the progreffeofthe Starres,

Give guefl'c how ncereto d^iy—Lueius,! fay?

I would it weremy fault to fleepe fo foundly.

When I-«fw,when?awakc,I fay :what
S»ter Lucius,

hue, Caird you.my Lord?
Bru.G^t me a Taper m my Study,£,tf««/:

When it IS lighted .come and call me here.
hue. I Will, my Lord- Exit,
'Bru, It muft be by his death:and for my part,

I know no perionall caufe,to fpurne at him.
But for thegenerall. He would becrown'd:
How that might change his nature , there's the queftion?
It is the bright day^that brings forth the Adder,
And that craves wary walking:Crownc him that.

And t(ien I graunt we put a Sting in him.
That at his will he may doc danger with.
Th'abufc ofGrcacnefle,is,when it dis joynes
Remorfc from Power:And to fpeake truth of C<</dr,

I have not knowne,when his AfFedions fway'd
More then his Reafon. But tis a common proofc.
That Lowlyneffe is young Ambitions Ladder,
Whereto the Climber upward turnes his Face;

But when heonceattaincs the upmoft Round,
He then unto the Ladder turnes his Backe.
Lookes in the CIouds,fcorning the bafe degrees
By which he did afcend.-fo C<tfar may;
Then leil he may,prevent.And fince thcQuarrell
Will bcare no colour,fcr the thing he is,

Fafliion itthus;that what he is,augmented,
Would runne co thefe.and thcfe extremities:

And therfore thinkc him as a Serpents egge,
Which hatch'd,wouId as his kinde grow mifchicvous;
And kill him in the fhell.

lEnter Lucius,

Lw. The Taper burneth in your Clofct,Sir:

Searching the Window for a Fhnt,I found
This Paper,thus feal'd up,and I am fure

It did not lye there when I went to Bed.

Gives him the Letter,

Bru. Get you to Bed againe,it is not day:

U not to morrow(Boy)che firft ofMarch?
Luc. I know nor,Sir.

Bru. Looke in the Calender,and bring me word.
Luc, I will,Sir. Exit,
Bru. The cxhalations,whiz2iog in the ayre,

(Sive fo much light, that I may reade by them.
O^ens the Letter,and reades,

Brutus thou fleeffiiawake,andfeethj felfe:

Shall Romej&c.fpe4^e,firtke^redr*Jfe,

Brutus^thoujieef'Si: awfak^e.

Such inftigations have beene often dropt.

Where I have tooke them up:

ShailR»m» &c. Thus muft I piece it out.*

Shall Rome ftand under one mans awe?What Rome?
My Anccftors did from the ftrectes ofRome
TheT4r^«i«drive,when he was call'daKing.

S^enkti^rtke^tdre^e. Am I entreated

To fpcake,and ftrikc?0 Rome,! make the promifc.
It the redreffe will follow, thou rccciveft
Thy full Petition at the hand oi^rmus.

Enter hucius.
hue, Sir,March is wafted fifteenc daycs.

P _. Knocke Wfthin.
Jfrte. lis good . Go to the Gate,fome body knocks:

Since Cafs,us firft did whetme againft C^/ir,
Ihavcnotflcpt. ^ *

Betweenc the ading ofa drcadfullthing,
A nd the firft modon,all the Interim is
Like a 'Phanta/ma,ori hideous Drcamc:
The Genifis.znd themortall luftrumentj
Are then in councclljand the ftate ofman.
Like to a little Kingdome.fuffers then
Ihe nature ofan Infarredion.

Enter hucius,

xxr^*^'.^^'"''^'
Brother Ca/s,uf at the Doore,

Whodoth defire to (cc you.
-5r«. Is he alone?
Zw. No,Sir,therc are moe with him»
Bru. Doe you know them/
Luc. No,Sir,their Hats arc pi uckt about their Earcs,

And halfc their Faces bmied in their Cloaihes,
That by no meanes I may difcover them.
By any marke of favour.

jBru. Let'em enter:

They are the fadion. O Confpiracie,
Sham'ft thou to fhew thy dang'rous Brow by Night,W hen evilis are moft free?0 thcn,by day
WJiere wilt thou finde a Caverne darkc enough.
To reaske thy monftrous Vilagt?Seekc none Confpiracie,
Hide It in Smiles,and Affability:

For ifthou p3th,thy native fcmbianceon,
Not Erehs it fclre were dimmc enough.
To hide thee from prevention.

Enter the 0"fpi*'^f«rs,faf}ifts, Coika/Decius,
Ctnns^ d^etel/usjoud Trebontus,

Caf. T thinkc we are too bold upon your Reft:
Good morrow "Brutusjdoz we troubleyou?
" 2r*. I have beenc up this howre,awake all Night:
Know I thefe mcn,that come along with you?

Caf, Ycs,cvcry roan of thero;and no man here
But honors you:and every one doth wifh.
You had but that opinion of your felfe.

Which every Noble Roman beares ofyou.
This \%Trehonius,

Bru. He is welcome hither.

CafThiSy'Deeius Brutus.

Tru. He is welcome too.

Crf/. This, ^<«^<* ; this^/>»4 ; andthii' , LMettllut

Cimher,

'Bru. They arc all welcome.
What watchfull Cares doe interpofethemfelrcs
Betwixt your Eyes,and Night?

Caf. Shall I intreata word? Thcj vfhiffer^

D^f.Here lyes the Eaft:doth not the Day breake hecre?

Ca6k^ No.
Cin. O pardon,Sir,it doth;and yon grey Lines,

That fret the Clouds,are MclTengers ofDay.
Cask. You /hall confeffcjthat you are both decciv'd:

Heerc,asIpointmy Sword,theSunne arifes.

Which is a great way growing on the South,

Weigh-
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Weighing tbeyouthfull Scafon ofthe yearc.

Some two moneths hcnce,up higher toward the North

Hcfirft prcfcnts hisfire.andthe high Eaft

Stands as theCapitoll,diredly heerc.

Bru. Give me your hands all over,onc by one.

Cttf. And let us fweare our Rcfolution.

Bru. No,not an Oaih-- if not the Pace ofmen.

The fufferancc ofour Soulcs,the times Abufej

Ifthefe be Motives wcake,brcakc off betimes.

And every man hcnce,to his idle bed:

So let high-fighted-Tyranny range on.

Till each man drop by Lottery. But if thefe

(As lam fare they doj bcare fire enough

To kindle Cowards^andtofteelewith valour

The melting Spirits ofwomen; Then Countrymen^

What necdc we any fpurrc,but our ownc caufe

Topricke us to redrelTefW hat other Bond,

1 hen fccret Romans,that have fpoke the word.

And will not palter?And what other Oath,

Then Honefty to Honefty ingag'd,

That this (hall be,or we will fall for it.

Swearc Priefts and Cowards,and men Cautelous

Old feeble Carrions,and fuch fufferingSoules

That welcome wrongs-.Vnto bad caufes,fwearc

Such Creatures as men doubt;but do not itainc

The even vertue of our Enterprize,

Nor th'infuprefllve M ettle ofour Spirits,

Tothinke,that or our Caufe,or our Performance

Did neede an Oath. When every drop of blood

That every Roman beares,and Nobly beares

Is guilty ofa fcvcrall Baftardy,

If he do breake the fmalleft Particle

Ofany promife that hath paft from ^^i"^-

Cap But what of C;c«rff?Shall we found him?

I thinke he will Hand very ftrong with us.

Ctukz Let us not leave him out.

C»«. Nojby no meanes.

Met. O let us have him/or his Silver haires

Will piirchafe us a good opinion:

Aud buy mens voyces.to commend our deeds.-

It lhall befaydjhis judgement rul'd our bands,

Our youtbs,and wildenefle, (hall no whit appeare.

But all be buried in his Gravity.

Bru. O name him not;let us not breake with mm.

For he will never follow any thing

That other men begin.

Caf. Then leave him out.

C<«i- Indeed,he is not fit.
>, r a

Dec. Shall no man die be roucht,but onely C£[ar>

Caf. Dr«»^,well ur«'d:I thii»^ c it is not meet/

Marke Antony ,fo well belov'd ofC<«/<r.

Should out-live Cafar^v^t Hiall finde ot him

A fhrcw'd Contriver. And you know,his meaner

Ifhe improve them,may wellftretchfofarre

As to annoy us alb.which to prevent.

Let ^«««; and (f<^r fall together

.

Bru. Our courfe will feeme too bloody, Csffimf

To cut the Head clf,and then hacke the Limbcs?

Like Wrath in death,and Envy afterwards:

For Ant0nj,\% but a Limbe ofCafar.

Let's beSacrificers,but not Butchers C4/w:

We all ftand up againft the fpirit of C<«/4r,

And in the Spirit ofmcn.there is no blood:

O that we then could come by C<tfars Spirits,

And not difmcmber C^far I But(alas)

C^far muft bleed for ir. And gentle Friends,

Let's kill him BoIdIy,but not Wrathfully:

Let's carve him,as a Difli fit for the Gods,

Not hew him as a Carkaffe fit for Hounds;

And let our Hcarts,as fubtle Maifters do,

Stirrc up their Servants to an afle ofRage,

And after feeme to chidc.cm. This (hall make
Our purpofe Ncce(rary,and not Envious.

W bich fo appearing to the common eyes.

We fhall be call'd Purgers not Murderers*

And for LMarke ^wwa^.thinke not ofhim:
For he can do no more then Caf^rs ArnaCf

When Crf/4r/head is off,

Crf/.Yctlfeare him.

For in the ingrafted love he bcaresto C^c/ir.

Brft. AlaSjgood (/tfsiusydo iwt thinke ot him:

Ifhe love ^*j^r,all that he can do
Is to himfeUe,takc thought,and dye for Cttfar.

And that were much he {hould:for he is given

To IportSjto wildenc(re,and much company.
Treb, There is no feare in himjlct him not dye.

For he willlive,and laugh atthisheereafter.

Clocksfirikft.

Brtt. Peace.count the Clccke-

Caf The Clocke hath ftricken three.

Treh. Tis time to part.

Cdf. But it is doubtfull yet^

Whether ^rf/Jp* will come forth to day.or no:

For he is Superftitious growne of late,

Quite from the maine Opinion he held once.

OfFantaficjofDreameSjand Ceremonies;

Itmay be,thcfeapparant Prodigies,

The unaccuftom'd Terror of this nighr,

And theperfwafion of his Augurers,

May hold him from the Capitoll to day.

'Dee, Never feare that:Ifhebefo rcfolv'd,

I can orc-fway him:for he loves to hcare.

That Vnicornes may be betray'd with Trees,

And Beares with Glafles,Elcphanrs with Holes,

Lyons with Toiles,and men with Flatterer*.

Butjwhen I tell him,he hates Flatterers,

He fayeSjhe does;being then moft flattered-

Let me worke:

For I can give his humour the true bent;

And I will bring him to the Capitoll.

Caf Nay,we will allofus,be there to fetch him

.

'BrH» By the eight houre.isihat the uitermoft?

Ci*t. Be that the uttermoft^andfaile not then.

Met, Cams LtgartHsdoth beare dcfar hatred.

Who rated him for fpeaking well ofTomfsj,

I wonder none ofyou have thought ofhim.

Bru. Now good go along by him:

He loves me well, and I have given him Reafon?,

Send him but hithcr,and He falliion him.

C4/I The morning comes upon's: ^

Wce'l leave you 'Brutus

y

And friends difperfe your felves;but all remember

What you have faid,and £bew your felves true Romans.

Bru. Good Gentlemen,looke frcfh and merrily.

Let not our lookes put on our purpofcs.

But bearc it as our Roman Adors do.

With untyr'd Spirits,and formall Conftancy,

And fo good morrow to you every one. Sxtnnt.

Manet Brutus

Boy '.Iffciut : Faftafleepe?It is no matter,

Enjoy the hony-hcavy-Dew of Slumber:

Thou haft no Figurc5,nor no Famafies,

mm * Which
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W hich bufic care drawes , in the braincs of men i

Therefore thouflecp'ft fo found.

Sitter Portia,

*P#r. 3rntWy my Lord.
yru. Portia, VV hat meaneyou? whcrforc rife you now?

It is not for your health, thus to commit
Your wcake condition, to the raw cold morning.
For, Nor for yours neither. Y'have ungcntly"!Sm»*

Stole from my bed •• and yefternight at Supper
You fodainly arofe, and walk'd about,

Mufing, and fighing, with your armes a-croflc

:

And when I ask'd you what the matter was,
You ftar'd upon me, with ungentle lookes.
I urg'd you further, then you fcratch'd your head.
And too impatiently ftampt with your footc ;

Yet I infiftedjyetyou anfwer'dnot.
But with an angry vvafccr ofyour hand
Gave fignc for me to leave you : So I did.

Fearing to ftrengthcn that impatience

Which feem'd too much inkindled; and wiiballj

Hoping it was but an effect ofHumor,
Which fometimc hath his houre with every man.
It will not let you cate, nor talke, nor fleepe

;

And could it workefomuch upon your iLape,

As it hath much prcvail'd on your Condition,
I fhould not know you Brmta. Deare roy Lord,
Make n>-' acquainted with your caufe ofgreefe,

Brtt. I am nor wefl in health, aiad that is all.

Por. Brmm is wife, and were he not in health.

He would embrace the meanes to come by it.

Bru. Why fo I do : good Portia go to bed.

Tor, Is Brut!4t ficke? And is itPhyficall

To walkc unbraced, and fucke up the humors
Of the darke K^orning f What, is Brutus fickc ?

And will he ftcale out ofhis wholefomebed
To dare the vile contagion of the Night i

And tempt the Rhcwmy,and unpurged Ayre,
Toaddcunto his fickneffe? Nomy!5r»/«*,
You have fome fickc Offence within your minde.
Which by the Right and Vertue of my plac^

I ought to know of : And upon my knees,

I charme you, by my once commended Beauty,

By all your vovves ofLove, and thar great Vow
Which did incorporate and make us one,

That you unfold to me, your fclfe ; your halfc;

Why you are heavy, and what osen to night
Have had reforcto you: for hcerc have beene
Some fixe or fcvcn, who did hide their faces

Even from darkneffe,

Bru, Knecle not gentle Portia.

Tor. I fhould not neede, if you were gentle 'Brntm*
Within the Bond ofMarriage, tell me Brmm^
Is it excepted, I {Jiould know no Secrets

That appertaine to you ? Am I your Selfe,

But as it were in fort, or limitation ?

To keepe with you at Meales, comfort your Bed,
And talkc to you fometimes ? Dwell I but in the Suburbs
Ofyour good pleafurc ? Ifit be no more,

\ Portit is ^r«/«r Harlot, not his Wife.
Bru. You are ray true and honourable Wife

As deere to me, as are the ruddy droppcs
'

That vifit my fad heart.

Por. Ifthis were true, then fhould I know this fecrct.
I graunt I am a Woman; but withall,

A Woman that Lord Bruttu tooke to Wife;
I graunt I am a Woman ; but withall.

A Woman well reputed : C-iw*/ Daughter.
Thinkeyou, lam no ftrongcr thenmy Sex
Being fo Father 'd, and fo Husbanded ?

Tell me your Counfels, I will not difclofe *ein

:

I have made ftrongproofe ofmy ConHancic,
Giving ray leJfe a voluntary wound
Hcere,in the Thigh : Can I bearc that with patience,
And not my Husbands Secrets ?

Bru. O ye Gods!
Render me worthy ofthisNoblc Wife. Kneckf-
HearKCjhcarkc, one knockes : Pertia go in a while,
And by and by thy bofome fhall partake
Thefccrctsof my Heart.

All my engagements, I will conftruc to thee,
AlltheChaiaderyofmy fadbrowes

:

Leave me with haft. Exit Pm$4.

Enter Lncitu and Ligaritu,

who's that knockes,
Lhc. Hcere is a ficke man that would fpcakc with you.
Bru. Cnifu LigariwJ thitMeteSmCp^ke of.

Boy, ftand afidc. Caim Ligaritu^ how ?

Cai. Vouchfafe good morrovv from a feeble tonguct
"Byh. O what a time have you chofe ©ut brave Caitn

To weare a Kerchiefe ? Would you were not fickc.

C^i, I am not ficke, if'Brutm have in hand
Any exploit worthy the name ofHonor.
'Bru. Such an exploit have I in hand Ligariwy

Had you a healthfull care to hcare of it.

Cai. By all the Gods that Romansbow before,
I heere difcard my fickneffc. Soule ofRome,
Brave Sonne, deriv'd from Honourable Loincs,
Thou like an Exorciil, haft conjur'd up
My mortified Spirit. Now bid me runne,

And I willfti ivc witluhingsimpolfible.

Yea get the better ofthem . What's to do ?

Bru. Apeeceof worke,
That will make ficke mea whole.
[At. But are not fome whole,thatwe rouftmake ficke?

Bru . That muft we alfo. W hat it is my Caiut,

I ftiall unfold to thee , as we are going,

To whom it muft be done.

(^ai. Set on your foote.

And with a heart new-fir d, I follow you.
To do I know not what : but it fu^ficetk

That "Srutus leads me on. ThuncUr,

Bru, Follow mc then. Exeunt,

Thunder and Lightning,

Enter lulttu Cafar in hu T^jght-gffmne.

C<^far, Nor H<avcn, nor Earth,

Have beene at peace to night

Thrice hath Calphurma^in her fkcpe cryed out;

Helpe,ho : They murther Cafar, Who's within ?

Enter a Servant.

Ser^ My Lord.

C<t[, Go bid the Priefts do prefcnr Sacrifice,

And bring mc their opinions ofSuccefle.
Ser. I willmy Lord. Sxit,

Enter Calphurnia.

C<i/.What meaneyou C<efar? Think you to walke forth.?

You fhal not ftirreout ofy our hoafe to day,

^*/.^*/Jirlli3ll forth ; the things that threaten'd me,
Nc're look'd but on ray backe : When they /hallfec

The face of Cafar
^ they are vanifiaed.
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Citlp. Ctefar,\ never ftood on Ceremonies,

Yet now they fright me:Therc is one within,

Bcfides the things that v/e have heard and feene.

Recounts moft horrid fights feene by the Watch.
A LionelTe hath whelped in the ftreets,

'And Graves have yawn'd,and yeelded up their dead;

Fierce fiery Warriours fight upon the Clouds

In Rankesand SquadronSjand right forme of Warre

Which drizel'd blood upon the Capitoll:

The noife of BartcU hurried in the Ayre:

Horfes did neigh, and dying men did grone.

And Ghofts did Ihricke and fqueale about the ftreets.

0 Ctefar^ihtk things are beyond all ufe.

And I do feare them.

C<ef. What can beavoydcd

Whofe end ispurpos'd by the mighty Gods?

Yet C'^far fhall go forth;for thefc Predidions

Are CO the world in generall,as to Ctcfar.

(^alp. When Beggcrs dye,there are no Comets feene.

The Heavens themfelves blaze forth the death of Princes

C^f. Cowards dye many times before their deaths,

The valiant never tafte of death but once.-

Ofall the Wonders that I yet have heard.

It feemes to me moft llrange that men flwuld feare.

Seeing that death,a neceffary end

Wili comcjwhen it will come.
Enter a Servant.

what fay the Augarers?

Ser. They would not have you to ftirrc forth to day.

Plucking the intrailes ofan Offering forth.

They could not fiiidea heart within the beaft.

C*/. The Gods do this in Qiame ofCowardice:

C<efar iTiould be a Beaft without a heart

Ifhe ftiould ftay at home to day for feare:

No,C<£/«rfh3llnot;Daogerknowes full well

That Cdifar is more dangerous then he.

We heare two Lyons litter'd in one day.

And 1 the elder and more terrible,

And C<€/^r (hall go forth.

C<«/. Alas my Lord,

Your wifedorae is confum'd in confidence:

Do not go forth to day iCall it my feare.

That keepes you in the houfe,and not your owne.

Wce'l lend (Jiiarkety^ntony to the Senate houfe.

And he /hall fay
,
you arc not well to day

:

Let mt upon my knec,prevailein this.

C<£/. Marke ty^ntofiy fliall fay I am not wellj

And for thy humor,! wiil ftay at home.
Entir Decisis,

Hecre's Dtcius "Brutus he fhatl tell them fo.

Dec. QdifoTy^X haile:Good morrow worthy C-sj^r,

1 come to fetch you to the Senate boufe.

Ca[. And you are come in very happy time.

To beare my greeting to the Senators^

And tell them that I willnot come to day:

Cannot,is falfe:and that I dare not,falfer:

I will not come to davjtell them fo Deems,

Cal. Say he is ficke.

Ctf/: Sh4l C^/'^'' fend a Lye?

Have I in Conqueft ftretcht mine Armc fb farrc.

To be afear'd to tell Gray-beards the truth--

Deciusygo tell xhtmyC<£psr will not come.

Bee. Moft mighty Crfi/*!r letme know fomc caufc.

Left I be laughtat when I tell them fo.

Caf. The caulc is in my Wiil,l will not come.

That is enough to fatisfic the Senate.

I?7

But for your private fatisfaction,

BecaufellovtyoL'jl will let you know.
Calphurnia heei emy wife,ftaycs meat home:
She drcam*t to nigb,flie faw my Statue,

Whichiilcea fountaine.withan hundred fpouts

Did run pure blood:and many tufty Romans
Came (miling,and did bathe their hands in it;

And the(e does fhc apply,for warnings and portents,

Andevilsimmincntjandon her knee
Hath begg'd.that 1 will ftay at home to day.

Dec. I his dreameis all amifle interpreted.

It was a viiioDjfaire and fortunate:

Your Statue fpouting blood in many pipes.

In which fo many Imiling Romans bath'd,

SignifieSjthatfrom you great Rome fliall luckc

Reviving biood,and that great men (hail prtfle

For TindureSjStaincSjReliqueSjand Cogniiance.

This by Calphnrmas Dreame is fignified.

Cmf. And this way have you well expounde it.

Dec. I h3ve,vvhen you have heard what I can fay:

And know it now,the Senate have concluded

Togive this day,a Crowneto mighty C<€/^r.

Ifyouftiall fend them wordyou will not come,
Their mindes may change.Bcfides,it were a mocke
Apt to be render'djfor lome one to fay,

Breakeup the Senate,ti!l another time,

When Cafart wife fhall meete with better Drcames.'

If C^l^r hide himfelfe,fhall they notwhifper

Loe C<(f^r\s affraid?

Pardon me C'^ftrSov my deerc deere love

To your proceeding bids mc tell you this

;

And reafon to my love is liable.

C<g/rHow foohfli do your fears fecme now Ca/phf/rniaf

I am afhamed I did yeeld to them

.

Give me my Robe,for I will go,

£>;ter 'BrutffSiLigariust MeteVus.Ca4k*^rC'

And looke where Publius is come to fetch me.

Good morrow Cif/iir.

C<«/. Welcome Ptihiim.

What Brutnsy:ire you ftirr'd fo earely too?

Good morrow Coil^-.Cmus LigArms,

Cicfar was ne're fo much your enemy.

As that fame Ague which bath made you leanc;

Whatis'taCIocke?

"Bru. C<tfaryns ftruckcn eight.

Caf. I thanke you for your paines and curtefie.

Enter zAntmy.

St^^Antony that Revels longa-nights

Is notwithltanding up. Good morrow ^Antony,

j^nt. So to molt Noble C^fur

(^nf. Bid them prepare within:

I am too blame to be thus waited for.

Now (jnna,v\ov) Metellm : vvhat Trehsnius^
^

I have an houres taike in ftore for you:
'

Remember that yo u call on me to day

:

Be neerc me,that I may remember yon.
Treh. CxfAr I wiUpnd fo iKere will I be,

That your beft Friends flaall wiili I bad beene further.

C'tf. Good Friends go in, and tafte fome wine with me
And we(like Friends) will ftraight way go together.

BrH. That every like is not the f2me,0 Cdjar^

The heart ofBrutus earnes to. thinke upon, Sxemt.
Enter ty^rtemUorHs.

C<efar,hrP4re ofBrutusytake heede ofCafsius^coms not

m m
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Meerc Ctulf^yhaveM eye to Cjnna^tit4fl not Treh»>ut,marke \

ytellL^Utdlus CymbcTy Deems 'Hrmm laves thee not : Thou

hafi mtngd Caias Ligarius. There is but one mindein all

the/* men,andit is bent agfixnfi C£far:lfthon betfi net Immor-

ta/l-, Uokc /tboHtjm : Stcnritjgiues rvaj to Confpiras). The

mtght) Gods defend thee.

Thy Lover n^rttniidorMs,

Hcere will I ftand,till C*pir pafTc along,

And as a Sutor will I give him this:

My heart laments,that Vertue cannot live

Out of ths; teeth ofEmu lac ion.

Ifthou rcadcthiSjO Crf/4r,thoumaye{l liuc;

Ifnot^theFjces with Traitors do contriue.

Bnter 'Portia and Lncins.

Tor, I prythee Bovjtun to the Senate-houfe,

Stay not to anfvver me, but get thee gone.

Why doeft thou ftay?

Ltic. Toknow my errand Madam.
Tor. I would have liad thee there and heereagcn

Ere I can tell thee what thou fhouldTt do there.-

OCpnftancy, be ftrong upon my fide,

Sci?'a huge Mountaine'cwcene my Heart and Tongue:

I have a mans mindc,buta womans might:

Ho A' hard it is for women to icecpe counfcll.

Artthoulicereyet?

Lhc. MadatrjjWhat fhould I do?

Run to the Capitoll,and notbingelfe?

And fo returne to yoUjand nothing clfe?

Par. Yes,bring me word Boy , ifthy Lord looke well.

For he went fickly forth.-and take good note

What Cefar doch.what SutorspreiTe to him,

Hearke Boy,what noifc is that?

Luc. I hcarc none Madam.
Pot. Prythee liften well:

I heard a bufsling Rumor like a Fray,

And the vvindc brings it from the Capitoll.

Ltic. Sooth Madam,! hcare nothing.

Enter the Soothfajer.

Por. Come hither Fellow^which way haft thou bin?

Sooth. At mine owne houfe,good Lady.

Por. what is't a clocke.'

Sooth. About the ninth houre Lady.

Por. Is C-e/Vr yet gone to the CapitoU?

Sooth. Madam not yet,I go to take my ftand.

To fee him paffcon to the Capiroil.

Tor. Thou haft fome fuite to ^</4^•,haft thou not?

S«oth.lhxi I have Lady.ifit will picafe C*faT

To be fo good to Cafar^is to heare or.e:

I fhal! befeechhim to befriend himfeife.

Per., Why know'ft thou any harmc's intended to-

wards him?

Sooth. iSIone that I know will be,

Mucn that i feare msy chance;

Good morrow to y ou",hecrc the ftreet is narrow:

The throng that foUovvcs dcfar at the heclcs.

OfSenatorSjOfPrajtorSjCommonSutors,

Will cro7vd a feeble man(almoft) to death:

1 lie get me to a place more voyd,and there

1 Speake to great Cafar as he comes along. £xit.

•Por. I maftgoin:

Aye me !How weake a thing

The heart ofwoman is? O 'Brutusy

The Heavens fpecdc thee in thine enterprize.

Sure the Boy heard mf.Brattcs hath a (uite

Thar ^</<*r will not grant, O, I grow faint:

R^n LHcins, andcommend me to my Lord,

Say I am merry; Come to one againe,

And bring me word what he doth fay to thee-

^BusTertius.

Flourijh.

Enter C^far^BrutHs^Caffiw.C^l^'^y Decius,<Jifetelltts,Trt-

bontusy CjnMjAntor,y^LefiduSy Artemidorus,Pofi-

Ims^and the Soothfajer.

C</The Ides of March are come.
Sooth. I ^rf/ir, but not gone.
Art. Haile C-e/frzKead this Scedule.

Dec. Trebortius doth defire you to ore-read

(At your beft ieilure)this his humble fuite.

O C<s/4r,rcade mine fitft:for mine's a fuitc

That touchesC*I^ neerer. Read it great C4ar.

C^f. What touches us our felfe,ftiaU be laft ferv'd.

Art. Delay not C</i«r,read it inftantly.

(^£[. Whatjis the fellow mad?
Pub. Sirra,give piace.

Caf. VV hatjurge you your Petitions in the ftreet?

I Come to the Capitoll.

Pof. I wifti your enterprize to day may thrive.

Caf, What enterprize *?«p*/<«^?

Pof. Fare you well.

Bru. Whit (aid Topiiiffs Una}
C»f. He wiihr to day our enterprize might thrire;

I fetre our purpofc is difcov erid.

Brti. LooKe how he makes to Crf/ir:markc him.

Caf. Coika be fodaine,for we feare prevention.

Brutus what {hall be done?Ifthis beknowne,

C^ffiui or C<f/<jrnever ftiail turnebacke.

For I will flay ray felfe.

^'»/>i»/beconftant:

PopiiiusLena{'^ciki:s nor ofonr-purpofes.

For looke he fcniles,and ^</4rdoth not change.

{4f. Treboniuslnowcs his tinu:for look you Brutus

He dfttwes C^iarks Antony out ofth« way.

'Dec. Where is CMeteUus Ctmber^lcc him go.

And prefently prcrerre his fnite to C''fir,

BrH. He is addreft:prc{rencerc,and fecond bim.

Cin. C'^/^4,you are the Sift that rcares your hand.

C^f. Are we all ready?W hat is now amiffe,

That Caf4r and his Seoate muft redreflt?

Mettl. Moll high,moft a»ighty,and moft puifant ^^/kr

Metelius Omber tbrowcs before thy Seate

An humble heart.

Caf, I muft prevent thee Qwber:

Thefecouching$,and thelc iowly courtcfics

Might fire the blood ofordinary men.

And turne pre-Ordinance, and hrll Decree,

Into the lane of Children. Be not fond.

Tothinkethat Cafar beaiesfuch Rebell blood

That will be thaw'd from the true quality

With that which melteth Fooles,! mcanefwect words,

Low-crooked- curtfies,and bafe Spaniel! fawning:

Thy Brother by decree is baniihed:

Ifthou doeft bcnd.and pray,and fawnefor him,

I fpurne thee like a Currc out ofmy way:

Know, Ctfir doth not wrOBg,nor withou:caufc

Will hebefatisfied.

Met. Is there no voice more worthy then ray owne# .

T©
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To found more fweetly in grear^^i/Jirjearc,

For the repealing oPmy banifli'd Brother?

Brti. I kifle thy hand,but not in flattery C4^-
De^ring thee.that Pnlflius Cimher may
Have an immediate freedome oF rcpeale.

Caf, What Btutus}

Caf. Pardon Cafar;C<efar pardon:

As love as to thy footc doth CalJim fall,

To bcgge infranchifement for Publius Cimber.

Caf. I could be wcli mov'd,if I were as you.

If I could pray to moove,Prayers would moovc me;

But I am conftantasthe NorthcrneStarre,

Ofwhofc true fixt,and rcfting quality,

There is no fellow in the Firmament

,

The Skies are painted with unnumbred fparkes.

They are all Firc,and every one doth lliine:

Butjthere's but one in all doth hold his place.

So,in the World,Tisfurnifli'd a ell with Men,

And Men are Flefh and Blood,and apprehenfive;

Yet in the number,! do know but One
That unaflaylcable holds on his Ranke,

Vnfliak'dofroation-andthatl am he,

L«c nie a little fhew ic,even in this:

That I wasconftant Cjmlfet fhould bebanilL'd,

And conftant dorcmaincto kccpc him fo.

(/tt$. O Cafrr,

CAf» Hence: Wilt thou lift up Olympus?

Dec. Great Cifar,

C<ef. Do not 5r«r«/bootlefle kneele?

Ctiuk: Spcake hands for rae.

Thejftab Cafitr, .

C£f. Et Th 'Brutet Then fall /W>r.

Ci«.Liberty,Freedome;Tyranny is dead,

Run hence,proclaime, cry it *bout the Streets.

CAf. Sooe to the common Pulpits.and cry out

Liberty,Freedome,and Enfrachilcment.

Bru. People and Senators,be not affrighted:

Fiy notjlland ftiibAmbitions debt is paid.

C*ik; Go to the Pulpit "BrHtm.

Dec. And Cafjtus too.

Brfe.WhtK'sPubltus?

Ctn. Heere,quite confounded with thismutiny^

Met. Stai d faft together , left fome Friend ot C4<*rs

Should'chance- •

Bra. Taike not of ftanding. PHhlms good checre,

There is no harme ir.tended to your perfon.

Nor to no Roman e!fe:fo tell them Pnlfhus.

Caf. And leave us PuUtHs^ left that the people

Rallii«gon us,fhoulddoyo\)r Age fome mifchiefe.

'Bru. Do fo,and let no man abide this dccde.

But we the Doers.
E»ter TrehonifiS.

Caf. V\'htYtiSiAnth9nj}

Trek Fled to his Houfeaniaz'd:

Men, Wives,and Childrcn,ftart,cry out,and run.

As it were Doomefday

.

'Bfff' Fares,we will know your pkafures:

That we fhall dye vve know,tis but the time

And drawing dayes out.that men ftand upon.

(^oik- Why he rhatcut"? off twenty yearcs of life,

Cuts offfo many yearcs offearing death.

Brti. Grant that,and then is Death a Benefit:

So are wc C'^fi''^ Fricnds,that have abridg d

His time of tearing death. Stoopc Romans,fl:oope,

And let us bathe oui hands iii C<tfars blood

Vp to the Elbowesjand befmeareour Swords:

I ^9

Then walkc we forth,cven to the Market piace.

And waving our red Weapons o're our heads.

Let's all cry Peace,Freedome,and Liberty.

Caf. Stoop thfn,and wafli. How many Ages hence

Shall this our lofty Scene be aded over,

tn States unborne^and Accents yet nnV nowne?
Bf^/t. How many times fhall C'tf*ir bleed in fport,

That now on Pom^ejfs Bafis lyes along.

No worthier then tne dufl:?

Caf. So oft as that ftiall be.

So often l?i3ll the knot of us be call'd,

The Men that gave their Country liberty.

'Bee. What";fhaU wefcrth?
Caf' I every man away.

BrutHs fhall lcade,and v\ e will grace his hceles

With the mod boldcfl:,and belt hearts of Rome.
Er.ter a Scrva^'t.

Bru. Soft,who comes hccre ?A frJend of Antonys.
Ser. Thus ^jrK/wjjdid my Maftei bid mekncclc;

Thus did Marke Antonj bid me fall downe.
And being prolliate,thus he bad me fay,

Brntusis Noble, Wi<e,Valiant,and Honeft,

Cxfar was Migl!ty,Bold,Royali, arid Loving:

Say,I love ^V«/«j.and I horiour himi
Say, I fear'd C^yir,hononr*d hj.a),and lov'd him.

If Brutftt will vouchfafe,that AntvMj

May fafely c^ome to him,and be rcfolv'd

How C'^far hath deferv'd to lye in death,

iJ^^Ar\Al^tony^{h^^\\ not love Cafar dead

So wcli as Zm^-j livingibut will follow

The Fortunes and Affaires of Noble Brutus

^

Thorough the hazards of this untrod Stnte,

Withal! true Faith. So fayes my Mafter Anttny.

'Bru. Thy Mafter is a W ife and Valiant Romanc,
I never thought him v.orfe:

TcIlhim,fo plf afe him come unto this place

He fhall be fatisfied.and by my Honor
Depart untouch'd.

Ser. lie fetch hioi prefcntly. Exit ServoMt.

"Bru, 1 know that we fliall have him wtll to Friend.

C^f. 1 wifh we may; But yet have 1 aminde

That feares him muchtandojy ciifgiving flill

Fallcs fhrcwdly to thepurpofe.

Snter Antdnj.

"BrH. But heere comts Antony.

Welcome ^JAUrkyintony.

<tAnt.O mighcy C afar Doft thon lye fo low?

Are ail thy Conqucfis,Glorics>Ti iumphcs,Spoilc5,

Shrunke to this little MeafureJFai c thee weil.

I know not Gentlemen what you intend.

Who elfc mutt iie let blood,who tlie is rankc:

If I my fclfc,there is no houre io fit

As Cteftrs deaths hourc-,nor no Inftrument

Ofhalfcthat worth,ns thofe your Swords;made rich

With the moli Noble blood ofall this World.

I do bcfeech ycc,ifyou beare me bard.

Now, whil'tt your purpled hands do rceke cndfmoakc

Fulfill your plcafure. Live a thoufsnd yetres,

I lhall notfinde my fclfcfo apt to dye.

No place will j^lcafe me fo,no meant of death,
|

As heere by C^^fn^i ^nd by you cut otf,
|

The Choice and Mafter Spirits ofthis Age. :

Bru.O Antony \ Btf^ge not your death of us: |

Though now we muft'appeare bloody and cruel!,
j

As by our hands,and this our prcfcnt Al^
;

You fee we do:Yet fee you but our hands, •

•^"'^
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And this, the bleeding bufincflc they have done:

Our hearts you fee nor,thcy are pittif uil:

And piety to the generall wrong ofRome,
As fire drives our firejb pitty,pitty.

Hath done this deed on C£far. For your part,

To youjour Swords have leaden points L^arkji tAntenj;

Our Arsnes in ftrcngth of malice,and our Hearts

Of Brothers temper,do receive you in,

With all kinde lovc,goodthoughtSiand reverence.

Caf. Your voyce lliall be as ftrong asany mans.

In the difpofing of new Dignities.

Bra. Onely be paticnt.till we have appcas'd

The Mukitudcjbefide themfelvcs with fcare.

And then,we will deliver you the caufe.

Why Ijthat did love Cxfar when I ftrooke him.

Have thus proceeded.

Jfit. I doubt not of your Wifedome:
Let each man render me his bloody hand.

Firft Marctts Brtttus will I fliakc with you;

Next C4ins Cactus do I take your hand;

Now Deciffs Brutus yours,now yours Mettllus\

Yours (/ima-jmd my valiant C/uk^.youvs;

Though Iaft,not Icaft in love,yours good TreboKtus,

Gentlemen aliiAlaSjVvhatfhall Ifay,

My credit now ftands on fuch flippery ground,

That one of two bad wayes you muft conceit me,
Eithera Coward,ora Flatterer.

That I did Icve thee C<e/4r,0 tis true:

Ifthen thy Spirit look e upon us now.
Shall it not grceve thee deerer then thy death.

To fee thy AntoHy making his peace.

Shaking the bloody fingers ofthy Foes?

Moft N oble,in the prefence ofthy Coarfe,

Had I as many eycs,as thou haft wounds.
Weeping as taft as they ftreame forth thy blood.

It would become me bettcr,then to dole

In tearmes of Friendfhip with thine enemies.

Pardon me/«/tW,heere was't thou bay'd brave Heart,

Hcere did'ft thou fall,ar,d heere thy Hunters ftand

Sign'd in thy Spoyle,and Crimfon'd in thy Lethe.

O Worldjchou waft the Forreft to this Hart,

And this indeedjO Wor/d,the Hart ofthec;^

How like a Deere,fti"icken by many Princes,

Doft thou heerelye?

(^af. A^arh^e Antony

.

Pardon mtCaiui Qafsius:

The Enemies of ^^y^^jHiall fay this:

Then,ina Friend,it is cold Moiiefty.

C^f. I Wame you not for praifing C*[^ fo,

But what compaft mcane you to have with us?

Will you hz pnck'd in number of our Friends,

Or fhall we on; and not depend on you?
Ant. Therefore I tooke your hands,but was indeed

Sway 'd from the point,by looking downc on C'^fav
Friendsam I with you all, and love you all,

Vpon this hopCjthat you lliall give me Reafons,
Why.and wherein, Ctfkr was dangerous.

BrH, Or clfe were this a favage Spedacle:

Our Reafons are fo full of good regard.

That were you Antony^x\)& Sonne of^sy^/-.

You llioad be fatisfied.

That's alllfeeke,

And am moreover (utor,that I may
Produce his body to the Market-place,

And in thePuIpit as becomes a Friend,

Spcake in the Order ofhid Funerall.

'Bru. You (hall^/iri^tf Anto»j,
Caf. TrutHf.i word with you:

You know not what you doiDo not confcnt
That Anttnjr fpeake in his Funerall:

Know you how much the people may be mov'd
By that which he will utter.

"BrH, By your pardon:
I will my lelfe into the Pulpit firft,

Andfliew thereaion ofour C«/<irjdeath.

What Antonjf ILall fpeake,! wiliproteft
He fpeakes by leavcjand by pcrmifsion:
And that we are contented (^<e/ar (hall

Have all true Rites^and lawful! Cerenwnies,
It fhall advantage morc,thcn do us wrong.

C"/' I know not what may fall,! like it not.

Sr«. Mark* »/<«w«;,hcere take you Caftrsbody:
You fhall not in your Funerall fpecch blame us.

But ipeake all good you can devife of ^*//fr.

And lay you doo't by our permifsion:
Elfe fliall you not have any hand at all

About his Funerall.And you (hall fpeake
In the fame Pulpit whereto lam going.
Aftermy fpeech is ended.
Ant. Be it fo:

I do dcfire no more.
"Br/t. Prepare the body then,anJ follow Us. Exettrt,

Manet Antony,
O pardon me,thou bleeding pcece of Earth:

That I am meeke and gentle with thcfe Butchcri".

Thou art the Ruines ofthe Nobleft man
That ever lived in the Tide of Time?.
Woe to the hand that fhed this coftly Blood.
Ouer thy wounds^now do I Prophefic,

(which like dumbe mouthes do ope their Ruby lips.

To begge the voyce and utterance ofmy Tongue)
A Curfc fhall light upon the limbes ofmen;
Domcfticke Fury,and fierce Civill,ftrifc,

Shall cumber all the parts ofItaly:

Blood and dcfttuclion fhall be foin ufc.

And dreadfull Objects fo familiar.

That Mothers fhall but fmile.when they behojd
Their infants quartered with the hands of Warre:
All pitty choak'd withcuftome of fell deeds.

And Crf/rfr/ Spirit ranging for Revengt,
'With Ate by his fide,comc hot from Hell,

Shall in thefe Confines,with a Monarkes voyce.
Cry havockc,andlet flip the poggesof Warre,
That this foulc deede,fhallfmell above the earth

With Carrion men,groaning for Buriall.

Enter OHavio's Servant,

You ferve OBavius C^far^do you not?

Ser. I do (JUarke Antony.

zAnt. C'^far did write for him to come Rome.
Ser. He did receive his Letters.and is comming.

And bid me fay to you by word ofmouth*
O !

Ant. Thy heart is biggerget thee a-part and wcepe:
Pafsion I fceis catching, for mine eyes.

Seeing thofe Beads oflorrow ftand in thine.

Began to water. Is thy Mafter comming?
Ser. He lies to night within feven Leagues ofRome.
AnuVo^ backc with fpeede.

And tell him what hath chanc'd:

Heere is a mourning Romc,a dangerous Rome,
No Rome offafety for OSavius yet.

Hie hencc,and tell him fo. Yet ftay a-while.

Thou
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Thou (Kalt not backe,till I have borne this courfc

Into the market place : There fhall I try

In ray Oration,how the People take

The cruell iflue ofthefe bloody men.

According to the whicb,thouflialt difcourlc

To young OQAvitu otthe ftateof things.

Lend me your hand. Exennt

Enter 'Brum Andgoes imo the^PHlpit^dndCaJJl-

m with the PUhtans.

Pie. We will be latisfied : let us be fatisfied.

'Bth. Then follow me, and give me Audience triends.

C*j^»* go you into the other ftrtete,

And part the Numbers :
. . n t

Thoic that will heare me fpeake, let em ftay heere j

Thofe that will follow Cafm, go with him,

And publike Reafons fhall be rendred.

Of ^'Cj'Sirf death.

I /'/tf. 1 will hcare'Sr^rw* fpeake.

2. I will heare CafiHs.zn^ compare their Realons,

When fcverally we heare them rendred.

3. The Noble Bruttu is aicended ; Silence.

Bm. Be patient till the laft.

Romans, Countrey-men, and Lovers, heare meeformy

caufe,and be filent,that you may heare. Bcleeve mee .tor

mine Honor, and have refpea to mine Honor, that you

may belceve. Cenfureme in your Wiledome, and awake

your Scnles,that you may the better ludgc. If there bee

any in this Afferably, any deerc Friend of QJars, to them

I fay, that Bruttts love to Cafar, wzs no Icfle then his. It

then, that Friend demand, why5r»f«* roicagainlt C^f^r,

thisismy anfwer: Not that I lov'd C<^r leffe, but

that I lov'd Rome more. Had you rather C<e/ar were Ii-

vin<',anddye allSlaves; rhenthat C<t/^r were dead , to

livc'all Free men ? As C<cfar lov'd mee, I v>?ecpe for him;

ashc was Forcunate,! rejoycc atit ; as he v^s Valiant , I

honour him : But,as he was Ambtious, 1 flew him.There

is Tearcs, for his Love : loy , for his Fortune :
Honor^for

his Valour: and dcach for his Ambition, Who is heere

fobafe, that would be a Bondman Hfany, fpeak.forhim

have I offended. Whoishtere forude, that would not

be a Roman .? Ifany, fpeak, for him have 1 offended.Who
is heerefo vile, that will not love his Countrey.' If any,

fpeake, for him have I offended. I paufcfora Reply.

All. None "Br^mj, none.
, , , ,

Br»tw. 1 hen none have I offended. I have done no

more to C^ar, then you Ihall do to Brutm .
The Qucfti-

on ofhis death, is inroU'd m the Capitoll :
his Glory not

extenuated, wherein he was worthy ; nor his offences en-

forc'd, for which he fuff^red death,

£>tter LMarkAiitony, mthfaf^rs hodj.

Heere comes his Body, mourn'd by Marke ^Antony, who

though he had no hand in his death, (hall receive the be-

nefit of his dying,a place in the Commonwealth,as which

ofyou fhall not. With this I depart , that as I flcwe my

bcft Lover for the good of Rome, 1 have the fame Dag-

ger for my felfe, when it fhall pleafe my Country to need

my death,

e^//. Live live, live,

1 , Brin" him with Triumph home unto his Rouie,

2, Give^'him a Scatue with his Anceflors*

3, Let him be C^e/dr,

4, C*/2(rf better parts,

Exit*

Shall be Crown*d in Brutw.

1 . Wcel bring him to his Houfe,

With Showts and Clamors.

Bru. My Country-men.

2 . Pcace,fjlcnce, Brmtu fpeakcs-

I • Peace ho.

Brn, Good Countrymen, let me depart alone,

And (formy fake; ftay heere with Anionj

:

Do grace to Cafars Corpes, and grace his Speech

Tending to C-s/ir/ Glories, which Mar!^e9y4atonj

( By our perrniflion) is allow'd to aiakc.

I dointreatyou, not a man depart.

Save 1 aloncj till Antony have fpoke.

I Stay ho,and let us heare MarkjtAntony^

3 Let him go up into the publike Chaire,

Wee'l heare him ; Noble Antony go up.

Ant. For Brmts fake,! am beholding to you,

4 What docs he fay oi Bratm ?

3 He faycs for Brutw fake

He findcs himfclfe beholding to us all.

4 'Twerc beft fpeake no harmc ofBrutw hccre ?

1 This C^efar was a Tyrant*

3 Nay thats certaine :

We are glad that Rome is rid ofhim.

2 Peace, let us heare what Antonj can fay.

ex/w/, you gentle Romans.

All. Peace hoe, let us heare him.

An^ Friends,Romans,Countrymen, lend mc your ears:

I come to bury Cafar, not to praife him

:

The cvill that men do, lives after them.

The good is oft enterred with their bones.

So let it be with Ccefar, The Noble Brutw,

Hath toldyou d^ftir was Ambitious:

Ifit were lb, it was a grecvous Fault,

And greevoufly hath C<t.far anfwer'd it

Heere under leave ofBruttes, and the reft,

( For Bmtus is an Honourable man.

So are they all , all Honourable Rien )

Come I to fpeake in [ff^rs Funerall.

He was my Friend, faithfull, and juflto mej

Bat'irutw fayes, he was Ambitious,

And'BrutPfs is an Honourable man.

He hath brought many Captives hoqae to Rome,

Whofc Ranfomes, did the generall Coffers fill

:

Did this in C<efar fecmc Ambitious

W hen that the poore have cry'dc, Cafar hath Wept

:

Ambition fhouW be made of fterner fluffe.

Yet Trnttu fayes, he was Ambitious j

And is an Honourable man.

You ail did fee, that on the LupercaS,

I thrice prefented him a Kingly Crowne,

Which he did thrice refufe. Was this Ambition ?

Yet BratHsizycSt he was Ambitious

:

And fure he is an Honourable man.

I fpeake not to difprove what 'Brutus fpoke.

But heere I am, to fpeake what I do know ;

You all did love him once, not without caufe.

What caufe with-holdsyou then , tomourne for him?

O ludgement ! thou art fled to brucilTi Beafls,

And Men have lofl their Reafon. Bearc with me.

My heart is intheCoffin there with C4^-
And I muft pawfe till it come backe to me.

I Me thinkes there is much reafon in his fayings.

Ifthou confider rightly ofthe matter,

Cxfar ha's had great wrong. (his place.

Ha's he Mafters ? I fcare there wiUa worfecome in

4. Marke
I .
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4 Mark'd ye his words ? he would not take ^ Crpwne,
Therefore tis ccrtaine,he was not Ambitious.

1 Ifit be found fOjfome will dccre abide it.

a Poere lbijle,his eyes arc red as fire with weeping,
3 Tijcrc's not a Nobler man in Rome then Antony,

4 Now markc him,he begins againe to fpeake.
Am. But yeftcrday,thc word ot Cdifar might

Have ftoodagaiuft the Worfd.'Now lies he there.
And none fopoorc to do him reuerence.

0 Maifters ! If I were difpos'd to nine
Your learts and mindes to Mutiny and Rage,
1 fliould doe Brutus wrong and Cajfim wrong:
whoCyou all know)are Honourable men.
I will not do them wrong:I rather choofe
To wrong the dead,to wrongmy fclfe and you.
Then I will wrong fuch Honourable men.
But hcere'sa Parchment,with the Scale of Cafar^
I found it in his Cloflet,tis his Will:
Let but the Commons hcare this Teftament:

(W hich pardon me) I do notm eane to reade,
And they would go and kiffe dead ^rf/iirj wounds.
And dip their Napkins io his Sacred Blood;
Yea,begge a haire ofhim for Memory,
And dying,mention it within their Wiiles,
Bequeathing it as a rich Legacy
Vnto their iflue.

4 Wec'l heare the Will,rcade it Marks Antony.

All. The Will,the Willjwc will heare Cdfars Will.

Ant. Have patience gentle Friends, I muft not read it.

Itis not meet you know how Cafar lov'd you:
You arc not Wood, you arc not Stones,but men:
And being men,hearing the Will of ^<fyir.

It will inflame you,it will make you mad;
Tis good you know not that you are his Heires,

For ifyou fhould,0 what would come of ii?

4 Read the Wilj,u ee*l heare it Antenyx

You rhall read3 us the will, C-i/arj WjH.
Ant. Will you be Patient? Will you flay a while?

I have oVe fliot my felfe to tell you of it,

I feare I wrong the Honourable men,
Whofe Daggers have ftabb'd C£far:\ do feare it.

4 They were Trairors:Honourab!c men?
Jill. The VVill,cheTenament.

2 They were Viilaines,Murdercrs:the WilKreade the
Will.

Ant,Yo\x will compell me then to read the Will;
Then makea Ring about the CorpesofC^far^
And let me fhew you him ihat made the Will:
Shall I defcend?And will you giuc me leave?

All. Come downe.
2 Defcend.

3 You fhall have leave.

4 A Ring.ftand round.

I Stand from the Hearfe,fl:and from the Body,
a Roome for Antony,moli Noble Antony.

(tXnt. Nay prelTe not fo upon me,ftand far re off.

tyfU. Stand backc:roome,bearebacke.

Ant. Ifyou have teares,prepare to fhed them now..
!
You all do know this Mantle, I remember

!
The jfirft time ever C4'^^ put it on,

I Twas on a Summers Evening in his Tent,

That day he overcame the Nervtj

Looke,in this place ran C^Jfit** Dagger through:
See what a rent the envious Ctuha made:
Through this,the wclbeloved "BrMta ftabb'd.

And as he pluck'd his curfcd Steele away;

Marke how the blood ofC<pr followed it.

As rufhing outofdoor€s,to be rclolv'd
If BirutHs io unkindely knock'd,or no:
For BrMtus,zs you know.was Cafars Angel.
Iudge,0 you Gods,how deerely C<f/4r lovM him:
This was themoft unkindeft cut of all.

For when the Noble Cafar faw him ftab,
Ingratitud£,more ftrong then Traitors armes.
Quite vanquifli'd himrthen burft his Mighty heart.
And in his Mantle,muffling up hi&facc.
Even at the Bale ofPtf»>/»fy« Statue
CWhich all the while ran blood)great C^^trkW.
O what a fall was thcre,my Countrymen?
Then I,andyou,and all of as fell downe,
Whil'ft bloody Treafon flourilh'd over us.

0 now you weepe,and I perceive you feele
The dint ofpirty.-Thefe aregracious droppcs.
Kinde Soules,what weepe you,when you but behold
Our C'^y^rj-Vefture wounded?Look you heere,
Heerc is Hinjfelfe,marr'd asyou fee with Traitors.

1 O pittfousfpedacle/

2 0Noblc^tf/Srl

3 O wofull day

!

4 O Traitors,Villainesl

1 O mod bloody fighi I

2 WewilIbereveng'd:Rcvenge
Abour,feeke,burne,fire,kill,flay,

Let not a Traitor live.

tyfnt. Stay Country-men.
1 Peace there,hcare the Noble t/^ntcnj^

2 Wec'l hearehim, wec'l follow him , wceldywith
nim* (you up

Ant. Good Friendsjfwcet Friend«,let me not ftirrc

To fuch a fodaine Flood ol Mutiny:
They that have done this Decde,are honourable.
What private greefcs they have,alas I know not.
That made t*iem doit;ThcyarcWife,and Honourable,
And will no doubt with Reafons anfweryou.
1 come not(Fricnds)to ftealeaway your hearts^
I am no Orator,as^rwwis;
But (as you know me all)a plaine blunt man
That love my Friend and that they know full well.

That give me publicke leave to fpeake ofhim:
For I have neither wit nor words,nor worth,
Adion,nor Vtterance,nor thepower ofSpeech,
Toftirremens Blood. I onely fpeake right on:
I tell you that,which you your fclvcs do know.
Shew you fwect^rf/Jfr/ wounds,poor poor dum mouths
And bid theai fpeake for inc:But were I 'Brutus,

And Bruttts Antony^thcrc were an Antony
Would ruffle up your Spirits,3nd put a Tongue
In every Wound ofC<f/4r,that /hould move
The ftoncs ofRome,to rife and Mutiny.

All. Wec'l Mutiny.

I Wee'l burne the houfc Brutus.

3 Away then.come feeke the Confpirators.

a^»f. Yet heare me Countrymen,yct heare mc fpeake

ty^ll Peace hoc,heare Antony^moiH Noble Anttny.

Ant, Why Friends,you goto do you know not what.
Wherein hath ^^/ir thus dcferv'd your loves?

Alas you know not,I muft tell you then:

You have forgot the Will I told you of.

All, Mofl: true,the Will , let's flay and beare the Wil.
-^»/.Hecreisthe Will,and under ^«e/4r^ Seaic-

To every Roman Citizen he gives.

To every fevcrall man, fcvcnty five Drachmaes.

2 ^P/e,
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2 *Tte. Moft Noble C'«/4r,wcc'l revenge his death*

3 O Royall ftf/^r.

Hearc me with patience.

^i/. Peace hoe

^m. Moreover,he hath left you a!I his Walkes,

His private Arbors^and new-planted Orchards,

On this fide Tyber»he hath left them you,(

And to your heyres for cuerrcommon pleafures

To vvalkeabroad,and recreate your fclvcs.

Heere was a when comes fuch another?

1 P/<f. Never3nevcr:come,away,away:

Wee'l burne his body in the holy place,

And w irh the Brands fire all the Traitors houfes.

Take up the body^

2 Pit. Go fetch fire.

3 F/«f.Piucke downe Benches.

4 PU. Pluckc; downc Formes, Windowes^any thing.

jExennt PUbeiftns,

jint. Now let it worke:Mifchccfc thou art a-footj

Take thou what courfe thou wilt.

How now Fellow?

Enter Servant.

Ser, Siv,0^avius is already come to Rome.
Where is hee?

Ser, He and Lepidus are at C<efarj houfe.

A»t. And thither will I firaight,to vifit him:

He comes vpon a wifli.Fortuneismerry,

And in this mood will give us any thing.

Ser. I heard him CsLy^Brtttfts and Coffins

Are rid like Madmen through the Gates ofRomci

y4»t. Belike they had fomc notice of the people

How I had moved them. Bring me to OUaum, Sxemt*

V-nttr C'tmA theToet,afid afitr him thf Plebeians*

CiK. I dreamt to night,that 1 did feaft with Cafkr,

And tbmgs unluckily charge my Fantafie.-

I have no will to wander forth ofdoorcs,

Yetfomcthing leads me forth^

1 What is your name?

2 Whether are you going?

3 Where do you dwell?

4 Are you a married mari,or a Batchcllor?

2 Anfwcr every man diredly.

1 I^nd brecfcly.

4 1,and wifely.

3 1, and truly
,
you were beft.

Cin- What is my name? Whetheram I going ? Where
do I dwell?Am 1 a married man, or a Batchellour ? Then

to anfwcr every man , direcHily and breefely
, wifely and

trulyrwifely I lay, I am a Batchcllor.

2 That's as much as to fay ,
they are fooles that mar-

ry : you'l beare me a bang for that I feare . proceede di-

redly.

Ctn, Diredly I am going to C'^fars Futierall.

1 As a Friendjor an Enemy?
C#«. As a friend.

2 That matter is anfwcreddiredly.

4 For yourdwelling:brccfely.

(}n. Breefely.T dwell by the CapiiolL

3 YoBrname fir,truly,

CV».Truly,my name is Cinna,

1 Tearc him to peeces,hee's a Confpirator.

Cin. I am ^i««4 the Poet,I am Cinna the Poet.'

4 Tcare hiin for hisbad verfes,teare him for his bad

Vcrfes.

Cin, I am not Qnna the Confpirator.

4 is no matter, his name's C»»»<»,pluck but hisname
out ofhis heart.and turne him going.

3 Teare him ,teare him iCome Brands hoe.Firebrands:
to Brfttuf,to Cafsiusjbwnc all.Some to Deems Houfesanc
fometo {Uikj'sXoatc to Xjr^mw/; Away,gOi

exeunt all the Plehians.

Atlm Qmrtm.

Snttr Antonyfi^avittSfand Lepidus.

^wf.Thefe many then lhall dic,theii names arc prikt

OSl. Your Brother too muft dyerconfencyou Lepidus}

Lep. I do conicnt.

061. Pricke him downcty^nt^nj.

Lep. Vpon condition Pi*i>Ihts fhall not livCj

Who is your Sifters fonnc,/W<i?'i^(i>^«w«/.

^at. He fhall not live;looKe/vvith a fpot Idam him.
ButLfpidur,go you to Cifars houfe;

Fetch the Will hitherjand wc (hall determine

How to cut offfome charge in Legacies.

^
Lep. W hat?fiiail 1 finde you heere?

OEl. Or hecrCjOr at the Capitoll. f.vi> Lepidut,

tyfnt.This is a {light unmeritable man.
Meet to be fent on Errands:is it fit

The three-fold World divided,he fhould ftand

One ofthe three to (hare it?

OEl. So you thought him,

Andtooke his voycewho (hould bepricktto die

In our blacke Sentence and Profcription.

Ant»O^Aviust\ have feene more daycs then you^
And though we lay thefe Honours on this man.
To eafe ourfelvcs ofdiversfland'rous loads.

He fhall but beare them.asthe Affe beares Gold,

To groane and fweat under the BufinefTe,

Either led or driven,as we print the way;

And having brought our Treafure,where we will,

*Thcn take we downe hisLoad^and rurne him off

(Like to the empty A{re)to ihake his eares.

And graze in Commons.
OS. You may do your will:

Buthcc's a tried,and valiant Souldier.

,Ant. So is my Horfe 0^avists,and for that

I do appoint him ftore of Provender.

It is a Creature that I teach to fight^

To winde,ro ftop,torun diredly on:

His corporall Motion,govcrn*d by my Spirit,

And in fome taftCj,is Lepidus bnt fo

j

He muft be taught,andtrain'd,and bid go forth:

A barren fpirited Fellowjone that feeds

On Objcds,Arts,and Imitations.

Which out of vfcjand fial'de by other men
Begin his fafliion.Donottalkc ofhim.

But as a property:and now OElavitts,

Liften great things. Brutus and C^fsiut

Are levying Powers;We muft ftraight make head:

Therefore let our Alliance be combin'd,

Our beft Friends made and oar belt meanes ftretchtout.

And let us prefcntly go fit in Councell,

How covert matters may be beft difclos'd.

And open Perils fureft: anfwered.

O^. Let us do fo. for we are at the ftake.

And
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And bayed abaut with many Enemies,

And fome that fmile have in their hearts I feare

Millions ofMifchecfes.

TitimusDrum. Fnter Brfitttt,LucUiw,4ridthe Army,

andPinherits meete them*

SfH. Stand ho.

Luc, Givf the word ho,and Stand.

Urt*. What now Ltuihus, is Cafsitts nccre?

Lue, He is at hand^and PindAr/ts is come
Todoyouftlutationfromhis Mafter.

Brf*. He greets me well. Your Mafter 'Findarftt

I n his owne change,or by iil Oilicers,

Hath given me foine worthy caufe to wifli

Things done,undone:But if he be at hand,

1 (hall befatisfied.

'PtM. I do not doubt

But that my Noble Mafter Mfill appearc

Such as he is,full of regard,and Honour.

Brn. He is not doubted.A word Luci/ius

How he receiv*dyou:hetme berefolv'd.

LttC' With couirefie,and with refpcd: enough.

But not i\ ith fucb familiar inftances,

Nor with fuch free and friendly Conference

Ashe hath us'd ofold.

Bru. Thou haft de(crib'd

A hot Fi icnd,cooling;Ever note Luci/ius,

When Love begins to ficken and decay

It ufeth an enforced Ceremony.

There arc no trickesjin plaine and fimple Faith:

But hollow men,like Horfes hot at hand.

Make gallant fhevv,and promife oftheir Mettle:
Low March within*

But when they ftiould endure the bloody Spurre, >

They fall their Creft,and like dcceifull lsidcs

Sinke in the TrialLComes his Army ob?

Luci They means this night in Sardis to be quarter'd:

The greater part.the Horfe in generafi?

Arc come with C<#/}/«/. ' .

£nter CafstHS 4ftd his Povurt^

"Bru. HcarkCjhe is arrived:

Martch gently on to meete him,

CAf. Stand ho^.

BfH. Stand ho,fpeake the word along.

Stand.

Stand.

Stand.

Ca[. Moft Noble Brotherjyou have done mc wroug.
Brtt. ludge me you Gods;wrong I mine Enemies?

And ifnot (o.how fhould I wrong a Brother.

Caf. 'Srarwijthisfober forme ofyours, hides wrongs,
And when you do them———

—

Bru. Cafsius^hi content,

Speakc your greefes foftlyj do Icijow you well.

Bcforethecyes ofboth oijr Armies hcere

(Which fiiould perceive nothing but Love from us)

Let us not wrangle. Bid them moveaway;
Then in my Tent enlarge your Greefes

And I will give you Audience.

C(»/f#. Tindarusj

Bid our Commanders leade their Charges otf

A little from this ground.

Bru. LuciiiaSydo you the likc,and let no man
Come to our Tcnt,tillwc have dooe our Conference.
Let Lucius and Tttinius guard our doore. Sxeunt*

Manettt Brutusand Ca/iitts.

C^f' That you have vvrong'd me»doth appear in this:

ou have condemn'd,ar>d noted Lucius Fe&*
For taking Bribes hecrc ofthe Sardians;

Wherein my Letter, praying on his fide,

Bccaufc I knew the man,was flighted off.

Bru. You vvrong'd your felfc to write in fuch a cafe.

Caf.ln fuch a time a$thi8,it is not meet
That every nice offence (hould beare his Comment.

'Bru. Lc tAie tell you C<i/}/«/,youyour felfe.

Are much condemn'd to have an itching Palme,
To fell,and Mart your Oilicesfor Gold
To Vndefcrvers.

Caf.lyW itching Palme?
You know that you are 'Brutus that fpeakes this.

Or by the Gods,this fpeech were elfc your laft,

'Bru. The name of Cafsius Honors this corruption.

And Chafticement doth therefore hide his head.

C<»/iChafticement?

5r«.Remembcr March.the Ides ofMarch remember:
Did nor great Iul$us blecde for luftice fake?

What Villaine touch'dhis body,rhatdid ftab.

And not for liiftice?VVb3t,Shall one ofVs,
That ftruckethe Formoft man ofall thisWorld,
But for fupporting Robbers:ftialI wc now,
Contaminate our fingers.with bafe Bribes?

And fell the mighty fpace ofour large Honors
For fo much trafti.as may bcgrafped thus?

I had rather be a Dogge,and baite the Moone,
Then fuch a Roman.

Caf.Brmm, baite notme.
He not indure it:you forget your felfc

To hedge me in, I am a Souldier, I

,

Older in pradice,Abler then your felfe

To make Conditions.

Bru. Go to .-you are not Cs/sius.

C*f' I am.
Bru I fay,you are not.

Caf. Vrge me no more,I ftiall forget my felfc:

Have minde upon your heal{h:Tempt me no farther.

'Bru. Away flight man.
C^/:is'tpofliblef

3ru, Heare me,for I wi'l fpcake.

^uftl give way,and roome to your ralb Choler ?

Shall I be frighted,when a Madmaaftares ?

C4/. O ye Gods.yt Godsj^-iuft I cndurc all this?

Bru. All thisPI more, Fret till your proud heart break.

Go fhew your Slaves how Choleric-ke ycu arc.

And make your Bondmen treirblc.Muft I boudge?

Muft I obferve you?Muft I ftand and crouch

Vnder your Tcftie Humour?By the Gods,

You fhall digeft the Venom ofyour Spleene

Thought it do Split you. For from this day forth.

He vfe you formy Mirtb,yea for my Laughter

When you arc Wafpifh.

Caf. Is it come to this?

Bru. You fay.you are a better Souldier:

Let it appeare fo;makc your vaunting trac,

And it fhail pleafe me well. For mine owne parr,

I lliall be glad to learnc ofNoble men.
Ca[, You wrong me every way:

You wrong me Brmusx

I faidc,an Elder Souldicr,nota Better.

Did I fay Better?

Bru. Ifyoudid,I care not. (me.

Caf, When Cafar liv'd, he durft not thus have mov'd

5r(».Pcace,peace , you durft not fo have tempted him*
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Cajfi' I durft not.

Bru, No.
Cajfi. What? durft nottempt him?
Trtt. For your life you durft nor.

C4JJ1. Doe nor prefume too mnch upon my Lovc,

I may doe that I fhall be forry for«

"Bru, You have done that you fhould be forry for.

There is no terror CaJJius in your threats.

For I am arm'd fo ftrong in Honefty^

That they paffe by me, as the idle winde.

Which i refpefl not. 1 did fend to you
For certaine fumraes ofGold.-whichyoudeny'de me.

For I can raife no money by vile meanes

:

By heaven, I had rather Coyne my heart.

And dfop my blood for Drachmaes, then to wring

From the hard hands of Peazants, their vile trafli

Byany indiredlion, I did fend

To you for Gold to pay my Legions,

Which you deny'd me : was that done like Cajp.m ?

Should I have anfwer'd CMusCajfm (o ?

When zyldarctti Brutus groweslo Covetous,

To locke fuch Rafcall Counters from his friends.

Be ready gods with all your Thunder-bolts,

Dafti him topeeces,

Cajji, I dcny'dcyounoti
Bth, You did.

C'*^- I did nor. He was but a Foole

That brought my anlwer hzmk^Bruttu hath riu'd my hart

A friend (hould beare his friends infirmityes

,

' But BrHtm makes mine greater then they are.

'Bru. I doe not, till you pradlice them on me.

Cajfi, You love me not.

^rtt. I doe not like your faults

.

Caffi. A friendly eye could never fee fuch faults.

'Brut. A flatterers would not, though they do appearc

As huge as high Olympus.

Ca§, Come Antony, zndyon^OBavtM come
j

Revenge your felves alone on C^^«^,

For C'^Jpiii is a-weary of the World :

Hated by one he loves, brau'd by his brother,

Check'd like a bondman, all his faults obferv'd.

Set in a Note-booke, learn'd, and con'd by roate

To caft into my Teeth, O I could weepe

My Spirit from mine eyes: There is my Dagger,

And bccre qriy naked Breaft : Within, a heirt

Dcerertheo 'F/^^^'-fMine: Richer then gold s

Ifthat thou beeft a Ro«ian, take it forth.

I that deny'd thee gold, will give my heart ;

Strike as thou didrtat^^/<»r: for I know.

When thou didft hate him worft,thou lovedft him bctter

Then ever thou lovsdft C^'JP^ •

Bru, Sheath your Dagger

:

Be angry when you will, it fhall have fcope :

Doe what you will, diftionor, (hall be humour.
O Caffini, you are yoaked with a Lambe
That carries Anger, as the Flint bearcs fire.

Who much inforced, fhewes a hafty fparke.

And ftraite is cold agen.

Cajfu Hath CaJJlttt IW'd

To be but Mirth and Laughter to his 'Brnttu,

When griefe and blood illtemper'd,vexeth him ?

Bru. When I fpoke that, I was ill temper'd too.

C<^ffi. Doe you confeffe fo much?Givc me your hand*
£ru. And my heart too,'

C^jfi. OBrutftil

Bru. Whats the matter?

CdJ/i.. Have not you love enough to beare with me.
When that rafli humour which my Mother gave me
Makes me forgetfulls?

Bru, Yes C*Jf^*"i and from henceforth
When you are over-earnefl: with your "Sr^r^*,

Hee'l thinke your Mother chides, and leave you fo.

Enter a Poet.

Poet. Let me goc in to lee the Generals,

There is fome grudge betwee ne em, tisnotmeete
They be alone.

Luci. You fhall not come to them.
Poet. Nothing but death fhall (lay mc.

C^JJt' How now ? Whats the matter ?

Toet, For (hame you Generals?what doe yon meane?
Lotrc, and be friends, as two fuch men fhould be.

For I have feenc more yceres Ime liire then yce.

Ca6fi. Ha, ha, how vildely doth this Cynickc rime :

Bru. Get you hence firrah Sawcy fellow, hence.

Coip. Beare with him 'Brutm^ tis his fafhion,

'Bru. lie know his humourawhen heknowes his time -

What fhould the Warrcs do;fe with thefe liggingfooles?

Companion, hence.

Away, away be gone. Exit Poet.

"Briit LmUiui and Titinitu bid the Commanders
Prepare to lodge their Companies tonight.

^asfi.hnd come your felves,& bring A/ejfala with you
Immediately to us.

"Bru. Lucius, a bowle of Wine«

CMfi, I did not thinke you could have bin fo angry,

Bru. O Cajfiui, I am ficke ofmany griefes.

CaJJl. Ofy,our Philofophy you make no ufe,
•

Ifyou give place to accidental! evills.

' 'Brn. No man bcares forrow better. Portia is dead.

Casji. Hi} Portia?

Bru, She is dead.

Casff. How fcap'd I killing,when I croft you fd 'i

0 infupportable, and touching lolfe !

Vpon what fickneffe ?

Br(4. Impatientofmy abfence.

And griete, that yong OSlaviM with Marke <iAntenj^

Have made themfelves fo ftrong : For with her death

That tydings came. With this ftie fell diftrad.

And (her Attendants abfent) fwallow'd fire.

Coiji. And dy'd fo ?

Brn- Evenfo.

Catfi. Oyeimmortallgods!
Snter 'Soy rvith ^itifj AndTafers.

5r».Speak^ no more of her : Give me a bowle of wine
In this I bury all unkindnefte Caffius. Drinkfs.

CaJJi, My heart is thirfty for that Noble pledge.

Fill Lucius, till the Wine ore- fwell the Cup :

1 cannot drinke too muchof^^-^r^f lovc.

Enter Titimwy andLMe^aU.

Brut. Come in Titinim :

Welcome good J^e^/a

:

Now fit we dofe about this Taper heere.

And call in queftion our neceiTities-

CaJ/l, Portia, art thou gone ?

Br/t. Nomci-e Ipray you.

OHeffaia, I have here received Lettcrs»

That yong Ofifrfw'w, and A^rk$ <^9tony

Come downc upon us with a mighty power.

Bending their Expedition toward Fhi/ippi.

nn A/ir^



c^fiT'iMy felfe have Letters ofthe felfe-famc Tenure,

Brit, With what Addkion.

Meff, That by profti iption, and billes ofOutlary,
OHd JiHi, Antony y2i[-\d Lepiduit

Have put to death, an hundred Senators.

BrM, Therein our Letters doe not well agree

:

Mine fpcake offeventy Senators, that dy'dc

By their profcriptions, Ciccre being one.

Cttjfi. Ctteroone ?

Mefd.(j6<ro is dead, and by that order ofprofcription

Had you your Letters from your wife, my Lord ?

'Bm. No MeJ?4U,

MejfA. Nor nothing in your Letters writ ofher ?

"Bru. Nothing (JT/f/tiAi.

That inethini<es is ftrange.

Tru, Whyasiceyou?
Hcare you ought cfher, in yours i

Mefa. No'my Lord.

Bru. Now as you are a Roman tell me true.

Mef* Then like a Roman, beare the truth I tell.

For certaine flie is dead, and by ftrange m anaer.

Brttc Why farewell Portia :We mtift dye MejfaU :

With meditating that fbe muft dye once,

I have the patience to endure it now

.

Meffa. Eveij To great men, great lofies fliould indurc,

Caffl. I have as much ofthis in Art as you.

But yet my Nature could not beare it fo.

Brtt, Welljto our worke alive. Whatdoc you thinke

Ofmarching to PA;/i^/>/prefently»

CaJJi. I doc not thinke it good.

Bru. Yourieafon?
Cajp. This it is:

Tis better that the Enemy feekc us.

So fhall he wafte his rneanes, weary his Souldiers,

Doing hmifclfe offence, whilft we lying ftill.

Arc full of reft, defence, and nimblencffc.

3r».Good rcafons rouft offorce give place to better;

The people twixt and this ground

Doe ftand but in a forc'd aftecflion :

For they have grug'd us Contribution^

The Enemy, marching along by them

,

By them fhall make a fuller number up.

Come on refrefht, new added, and cncourag'd j

From which advantage (hall we cut him off.

Ifat PbUtppi we doe face him there,

Thefe people at our backe,

Ca£i. Heare me good brother.

Brtt, Vnder your pardon. You muft note bcfide.

That we have tridethe utmoft ofour friends

:

Our Legions are brim full,our caufe is ripe,

The Enemy encreaferh every day,

We at the height, ate ready to decline.

T here is a Tide in the affa)' res ofmen.
Which taken at the Flood, Icades on to Fortune

:

Omitted, all the voyage oftheir life.

Is bound in Shallowes, and in Mifcrics.

On fuch a full Sea are wc now a-float.

And wc muft take the current when it ferves,"

Or ioofe our Ventures,

CaJ/i. Then with your will goe on : we'll along

Onr lelvcs, and meet them at Fhilippi.

'Bru, The decpe ufnight is t^ept upon our talkc.

And Nature muft obey Neceflity,

Which we will niggard with a little reft:

There is no more to fay.

C^fi. No more, good night,

Early to morrow will we rife, and hence.

SnterLucitti.
2r«. Lucms myGowne : farewell good Mfjfiia^

Good night TitintH^ : Noble, Noble C^Jpiu,
Good night, and goodrcpofe.

C<»/p. O my deerc brother

:

This was an ill beginning ofthe night

:

Never come fuch divifion tweene onr foulcs

:

Let it not Brutw.

enter Lffctfts rvith the ^mne,
'Bru, Every thing is well.

C*lfu Good night my Lord.
'Bru. Good night good brother.
7/f

.
Mefa. Good night Lord Brutus.

Bru. Farewell every one. txtunt*
Give me the Gowne. Where is thy inftmmcnt ?

Luc. HecrcintheTent.
Bru, What thou fpeak'ft drowfily?

Poore knave I blame thee artj thou art ore-watch'd«
Call Qaudio^ and fome other ofmy men.
He have them flcepe on Cufhions in my Tent.
Zw. Farrw^and (^/a^dio.

Enter Varrus and Claudio,
Far. Calls my Lord?
Bru. I pray you firs, lye in my Tent and fleepe.

It may be 1 (hall raife you by and by
On bufinelTeto my brother Caffiut.
Fas. Sdpleafeyoujwewilllbnd,

And watch your pleafure.
Bru, I will not have it fo ; Lye downe good firs.

It may be I (hall otherwifc bethink* me.
Looke Luciui, heercs the booke I fought for fo

;

I put it in the pocket ofmy Gowne.
Luc. I was (Lire your Lord(hip did not give it me.
Bru. Beare with me good Boy,I am much forgetfiilL

Canft thou hold up thy in[lrument a ftraine or two..
And touch thy heavy eyes a-while,

Lue. I my Lord,an*tpleafeyou.
Bru, It does my Boy ^

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing.

Lmc. It is my duty Sir.

Bru, I (hould not urge thy duty paft thy might,
I know yong blouds looke for a time of reft,

Luc, I have flept my Lord aheady.
Bru. It was well done, and thou (hak fleepe ag»ine

:

I will not hold thee long. IfI doe live,

I will be good to thee.

(Jl4ujicke, anda Song,

This is a fleepy Tune ; O Murdrousflumbler I

Layeft thou thy Leaden Mace upon my Boy,
That playes thee Muficke ? Gcntk knave good night

:

I will not doe thee fo much wrong to wake thee :

If thou doft nod, thou brcak'ft thy inftrument,

Iletakeit from thee, and (goodBoyj good night.

Let me fee, let me fee ? is not the Lcafc turn'd downe
Where I left reading ? Hcerc it is I thinke.

Enter the GboFtof Cafar.

How ill this Taper burnes. Ha ! Who comes heete ? ^

I thinke it is the weakenelTe of mine eyes

That (hapes this monftrous Apparition.

Itcomesuponme: Art thou any thing?

Art thou fome god, fome AngelI,or fomeDivclI,

That mak'ft my blood cold, and my haire to ftare ?

Speake to mc, what thou art.

Cjhefi, Thy evill Spirit Brutuis

jSr». Why comft thou?

.

Gh^
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Choff. To tell thee thou (bait fee me at Philippi.

'Bmt. Well : then I fhall fee thee againe ? ^
GhoH. I, mPhitippi.

'Bru* W hy I will lee thee at PhiUppi then :

Now I have taken heart, thou vani(heft.

Ill Spirit, I would hold moretaike with thee.

Boy, LuckfJ
VarrHs^QAudio^ Sirs : awake ^

CUndio,

Laci. The firings my Lord are falfe.

Bra. Hethinkes heftillisathismftrument.

Lncitis^ awake.

Lfici. My Lord.

BrH. Didft thoudreamcLmw, thitthoufo crycdft

oat?
Luc. My Lord, I doe not know that I did cry.

Bm. Yes that thou didft ; Didft thou fee any thing ?

Luc. Nothing my Lord.

Bm. Slecpe againe Luciw : Sirra C^audio^ fellow.

Thou •• Awake.
Var. My Lord.

(^latt. My Lord.

BrH, Why did you focry out firs inyour fleepc?

Both. Didwemylord?
Bru. 1 : favv you any thing ?

Far, No my Lord, I faw nothing.

Clau. Nor 1 my Lord.

BrH. Goe, and commend me to my brother s

Bid him fet on his Powres betimes before,

And we will follow.

Both. Itfliallbedonemy Lord. €xemt.

03a. Vpon the right hand I, kcepe thou the left.

Jut. Why doe you crofle me in this exigent.

06i^. I doe not croffe you: but I will doe [o.Marick

Drum* Enter BrutHS, CaJfiMjand their Jrmj.

Bru. They Hand, and would have parley.

Cajfi. Stand faft Titivim, we muft out and talker

O^A, Marke Antony ^ fhall wc give figne of Battaile ?

Ant. No C<efarj\Nt will anfwer on their Charge.

Make forth, the generalls would have fome words.

, O6I4. Stirre not untiU theSignall.

Brft. Words before blowes : isitfe Countrymen?
Olla. Not that we love words better, as you doe.

Bm.Good words are better then bad ttrokcs OSlavm

^»f.Inyour badftrokes 5m*M,yougive good words

Witncfle the hole you made in Cafars heart.

Crying long live, hailc C'^far.

Cajjr. Antony^

The pofture of your blowes are yet unknowne s

But for your words, they rob the Ht^la bees.

And leave them Hony-lcffe.

tyint. Notftinglcfletoo.

BrH. Oyes,andfoundlefletoo:

For you have ftolnc their buzzing Antony^

And very wifely threat before you ftmg.

Ant. Villaines: you did not lo,when your vile daggers

Hackt one another in the fides of Coifar :

You (hew'd your teethes like Apes,

And fawn'd iikc hounds.

And bovw'd like Bondmen, kiffing C<«y4r/ feete ;

Whilft damned C'^k^y like a Curre, behind

Strooke C'^far on the necke. O you flatterers.

C^Jfi. Flatterers ? Now Brutm thanke your felfe,

This rongue had not offended fo to day,

If Cajjlm might have ruld.

OEla. Come, come, the caufe.Ifarguing make Usfwet,

The proofe of it willturne to redder drops :

Looke, I draw a Sword agaieft Confpirators,

When thinke you that the Sword goes up againe ?

Never till Cafarsihtes andthirty wounds

Be wellaveng'd • or till another Cafar

Have added flaughter to the Sword ofTraytors.

BrH. C*P*^t ^hou can ft not dye by Traytors hands,)

Vnleffe thou bringft them with thee.

OUa, So I hope

:

I was not borne to dye on Brmm Sword.]

Bth. O if thou wert the Nobleft of thy Straine,

Yong-raan, rhou couldft not dyemore honorable.

Cajji. A peevifli Schoole-boy,worthies offuch honor

loyn'd with a Masker, and a Reveller.

Am. Old C/w/^/J ftill.

OUa, Come Antony : away :

Defiance Traitors ,hurle we in your teeth.

Ifyou dare fight today, come to the field j

If not, when you have ftomackes.

Exit OtiaviMiy /Antony, and Army,

Casfi. Why now blow wmde, fwell billow,

And fwimme Barke

:

The Stormc is up, and all is on the hazard.

Bth, Ho L»cilliHfyhtzxVt, a word with you.

LHcihw, and LMejjiilafiavdfffrth.

Luc. My Lord.

C^sjt. A^ejfa/a.

Mejfa. Whatfayesmy generall ?

Casfi. Mejfaia, this is my Birth-day :a$ this very day

Was CaJfiHs borne. Give me thy hand J^fefa/a :

Be thou my witneffe, that againft my will,

(As Pompey was) am I compell'd to fet

Vpon one Battell all our Liberties.

You know, that I held Epicnrw ftrong,

And his opinion : Now I change my minde.

And partly credit things that doe prefage.

Comming from Sardiu^on our former Enf^gne

Two mighty Eaglei fell, and there they pearch'd.

Gorging and feeding from our Souldiers hands,

nn 2 Who

Snter O^JaviWf Antonyy and their Army.

OUa. Now zAntony, our hopes are anfwered.

You laid the Enemy would not come downe^

But keepe the hilks and upper Regions

:

It proves not lo : their battailes are at hand.

They meahe to wai-nc us at Pht/ipps here

:

Anfwcring before we doe demand of them.

<L^»t. Tut I am in their bofomes,and I know
]

Wherefore they doe it : They could be content

To vifit other places, and come downe

With fearefull bravery : thinking by this face

To fallen in our thoughts that they have Courage

:

But tis notfo.

Enter a Meffenger,

Afejf. Prepare you Generals,

T he Enemy comes on in gallant fliew

:

Their bloody figneof Battell is hung out.

And foinething to be done immediately.

e^^nt. leade your Battaile ibftly on

Voon the left hand of the even field.
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Who to Phi/fppi bereconrorted us

:

This Morning are they fled away, and gone.
And in their fteeds , doe Ra,vens, Crowes,and Kites

Flye ore our heads, and downward looke on us

As wc were fickely prey ; their ftiadowes feeme
A Canopy mod fa'tall, under which
Our Ariny lyes, ready to give up the Ghoft,
Mejfa. Beleevcnotfo.
Cap. I but bcJeeve it partly.

For I am frefh of fpirit, and rcfolv'd

To meet all peril, very conftantly.

Trtt. Even Co Lucillties.

Cajp. Now moft Noble Erutnty

The gods to day ftand friendly, that we may
Lovers in peace, leade on our dayes to age.

But fince the affayres ofmen refts ttill inccrtainc.

Lets reafon with the worft that may befall.

Ifwe doe lofethis Batraile,then is this

The very laft time we fhall fpeake together

:

What are you then determined to do ?

"jBrft. Even by the rule ofthat Philofophy

,

Be which I did blame (^atOy for the death

Which he did give himfelfe, I know not how

:

But I doe find it Cowardly, and vile,

Forfeareof what might fall, fo to prevent

The time of life, arming my felfe with patience.

To flay thc^providence offomc high Powers,
That governe us below.

C4£t, Then, ifwe loofg this Battaiie,

You are contented to be led in Triumph
Thorow the ftreets ofRome^

,

t5r*. No Cajfifu, rio :

Thinkc not thou Noble Romane,
That ever Brtttw will goe bound to Rome,
He beares too great a miade, But this fame day
Muft end that worke, that Ides ofMarch begun.
And whether we fhall meete againe, I know not

;

Therefore our everlafling, farewell take

:

For ever, and for ever, farewell Cajftw,

If we doe mectc againe, why we fliall fmile

:

Ifnot, why then this parting was well made.
Cajft, For ever, and for ever, farewell Bmtti ;

Ifwe doe miete againe, we'll fmile indeed j

Ifnot, tis true, this parting was well made.
Brn. Why then leade on. O that a man might know

The end of this dayes bufinefTe, ere it com c

:

But it fufliceth, that the day will end.

And then the end is knowne. Come ho, away. £x«MKt.

Alarurn* Snter Erutta andMefa/a,

'3rH, Ride, ride Mejfa/a, ride and give thefe Bifles
Vnto the Legions, on the other fide.

Zoi^d Alarum.
Let thsm let on at once : for I perceive
But cold demeanor in O^avto's wing

:

And fodaine pufli gives thetn the overthrow

:

Ride, ride U^ffa/a , let them all come downe. Effeunt.

Alarums. Enter CaJJlnt and Titinm.]

CaJJi. O looke TitinitHy looke, the Villaines flyc

:

My klfc nave to mine owne turn'd Enemy

:

ThisEtj/igne heereofmine was turning backe,i

i flew the Coward, and did take it from him.
Titin. O CaJJiH$f Brntut gave the word too early.

Who having fome advantage on O^aviw

Tx^Si'^
foo eagerly : his Souldiers fell tofpoyle,

Whilit wc by Antony are allinclos'd.

£nterT^kdarM»

l***^'
Five further offmy Lord flye further off,

Afvke f^Antony is in your Tents my Lord

:

Flyc therefore Noble Caffim^^yt farre off.

C^JJh This hill is farre enough. Looke, Idokc Titinm
Arf thofe my Tents where I perceive the fire ?

71f>. They are, my Lord.
C:afi. Tirtww, ifthoulovcftme.

Mount thou my horfe, and hide thy fpurrcs in him.
Till he have brought thee up to yonder Troopes
And here againe^ that I may reft affurd

Whether yond Troopes, are friend or Enemy.
Ttt.l will be heerc againe, even with a ihought.£;trf.
Cafi, Goe T^indntusy get thither on that hill.

My fight was ever thicke : regard Titinuu,
And tell me whatthou notfl about the field.

This day I breathed firfl, time is come round.
And where I did begin, there fhall I end.
My life is run his compaffe. Sirra, what newe* ?

Tind. About. O my lord*
C«ffi. Whatnewes?
f'ind. Tittnim is enclofed round about

With horfemen,that make to him on the Spurre,
Yet he fpurres on. Now they are almoft on him i

Now Titinitu, Now fome light : O he lights too.
Hestane. Sheivt,

And hearke, they fhout for ;oy.

Co/fi. Come downe, behold no more

:

O Coward that I am, tolive fo long,
To fee my befl friend tane before my face

Enter Pindarm.
Come hither firrah ; In Farthia did I take thee Prifoner,
And then I fwore thee, faving ofthy life.

That whatfoever I did bid thee doc.
Thou fhouldft attempt it.Come now, kcepe thine oath.
Now be a free-man, and with this good Sword
That ran through C'^fars bowels, fearch this bofome.
Srand not to anfwer : Heere, take thou the Hilts,
And when my face iscover'd,as tis now.
Guide thou the Sword ^^^far^ thou art reveng'd.
Even with the Sword that kili'd thee. Kth him*
Pin. So, I am free.

Yet would not fo have becne
Durfllhavedonemy will. O CaJJitM^

Farre from this Country Phd^irHi rnallrtin.

Where never Roman fhall take note of him.

EnterTiti>siuf,andMef<sla.

Mejfa. It is but change, Tirww: tor O^aviui
Is ovcrthrowne by Noble Trutw power,
AsC'^JJ/w Legions are by Antony.

Ttttn. Thefe tydings will well comfortO^w,
Mefa. Where did you leave him.
Ttttn. All difconfolate,

With TindoTM his Bondman, on this hill.

Mefa* Is not that he that lyes uponihe ground ?
Titi. Helyes not like the Living. O my heart I

Mefa. Is not that he?
T$tin. No, this was he Uliefala,

"Bat CafiMt is no more. O fetting Sunne :

As inthy red Rayes thou doeft finke to night

;
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So in his red blood Cajftus day it fct.

The Sonne ofRome is fet. Our day is gone,

Clowds,Dewes,and Dangers come; our deeds are done:

Miftruft of my fuccefle hath done this deed.

Oliejfa. Miftruft ofgood fuccefle hath done this deed.

0 hatefull Error, Melancholies Childe

:

Why do'ft thou ftiew to the apt thoughts ofmen

The things that are not ?O Error foone conceyu*d

,

Thou never com'ft unto a happy byrth.

But kilft the Mother that engendred thee.

Ttt. What Pindarff^ ? Where art thou Tinhdrns ?

Meffa. Secke him Titv im, whilft I goe to meet

The Noble Brum,ihridling this report

Into his eares 5 1 may lay thrufting it

:

For piercing Steele, and Darts invcnomcd.

Shall be as welcome to the earcs oi Brutm,

As tydings of this fight.

Tit. HyeyoaMeJfal/f^

And I will (eeke for Pindartu the while :

Why didft thou fend me forth brave C^Jfitu }

Did I not meet thy friends, and did not they

Put on my browes this wreath ot ViAory,

And bid me give it thee ? Didft thou not hcarc theit

Alas, thou haft milconftrued every thing. (fliowts ?

But hold thee, take this Garland on thy Brow,

Thy BrMw bid megiueitthee,and I

Will doc his bidding. Brtttw^ come apace.

And fee how I regarded Cairn Cajfim :

By your leave gods : This is a Romans part.

Come C4////« Sword, and dnd 7 iti»m heart.

Alarum. Enter Bruttu, Mejfala jMg Cato,

Strata, VolHrnnim, and LHcillitu .

Bru. W here, w here c>W(?^<«/4, doth his body lye?

Mejfa. Loe yonder, and Tt/mVw mourning it.

'Bru. Tir/»i«» face is upward.

Ca*e. Heisflaine.

Brtt. O luUus C:'i/(<r,thou ait Jnighty yet,'

Thy fpirit wa'kes abroad, and turnes our Swords

In our owne proper Entrailes. Lovf Alarumu

Cato. BrzveTiti»ins,

Looke where he have not crown'd dead Cajfittt.

Tru. Are yet two Romans living fuch as thefe ?

The laft ofall the Romans, fare thee well

:

It is itnpolTible, that ever Rome
Should breed thy fellow : friends I owe moteares

To this dead man, then you fliall fee me pay.

1 fhall find time, C^i/?^/< : 1 (hall find time.

Come therefore, and to Tharfns fend his body.

His funerals fhall not be in our Campc,

Leaft it difcomfott us. Lucillim come,

And ccme yong Cato, let us to the field.

Labia and Fiavm fet cur Battailes on :

Tis three a clocke, and Romans yet ere night.

We fliall try fortune in a fecond fight. Sxeuxt.

Alarum, Enter Brutnsj MejfaUj Cat*, Lf/ciHiuf,

and Flavius.

'Brtt. Yet Country men ; O yet, hold up your heads.

{ato. What Baftarddoth not? who will goe withme?

I willproclaime my name aboutthe Field.

I am the Sonne of Marcus Cato, hoe.

A Foe to Tyrants, and my Countries friend.

I am the Sonne of^Marcus (^atOy hoe.

Enter Souldiersy andfight.

And lam BrtttuSy Afarcns Brmtts,!.

'Brutusmy Countries friend : Know mc for Brutus,

Luc. O yongand Noble^<««, art thou downc ?

Why now thou dyeft, as "bravely as Titinius,

And may'ft be honour'd, being ^/iwV Sonne.

Sold. Yetld,orthoudycft.
Euc. Onely I yceld to dye

:

There is fo much, that thou wilt kill me ftraight

;

Kill "Brttmsy and be honor din hisdeath.

Sold. We muft not : a Noble Prifoner.

Enter Antony

.

2 Sold. Roomc hoe : tell Antony, 'Brutut istmc,

I Sold. lie tell thee newcs^ Heere comes the Gencrall,

Brutus is tane, 'Brutttsis tane my Lord.

tyifnt. Where is he ?

Luc. Safe Antony, Brutus is fafe enough

:

I dare aflure thee, that no Enemy
Shall ever take alive the Noble Brutus:

The gods defend him from fo great a (hame.

When you doe finde him, or a live, or deadf

He will be found hke iSr«w,hkehimfelfe.

Ant. This is notBrutus friend, but 1 a{fure you,

A prize noleffc in worth j
keeper his man lafe,

Give him all kindnefle. I had rather have

Such men my friends, then Enemies. Goe on.

And fee where "Brutus be alive or dead.

And bring us, unto OB»vius Tent

,

How every thing is chanc'd. Sxtunt.

Snter Brutus, DardaniuSj C/ituSj Strata,

and Volumnius.

« Bru. Come poore reraaines of friends , reft on this

Rockc.
Clit. StatiHius flicw*d the Torch-light, but my Lord]

He eame not backe, : he is or tane, or flaine.

BrH, Sit thee downe, Qitus : flaying is the word,'

It is a deed in falhion. Hearkc thee, Clitus.

Clit. What I, my Lord ? No, not for all the World.

Bru. Peace then, no words.
Clit. He rather kill my felfe.

2?w, HearJcetbee,Z)4yi^«»/«;.

T>ard. Shall I doe.fnch a deed ?

Clit. ODardaniuSt
"Dar. OOitus.
Clit. W hat ill requeft did 'Brutus make to thee ?

Dard. To kill him, C'^itus : looke ho meditates.

pit. Now is that Noble Vefftil full of griefe.

That it runnes over even at his eyes.

Bru. Come hither, good Folumniusjiiik a word»

Volum. W hat fayes my Lord ?

'Bru. ^\\yt\i\s, Volumnius X

The Ghoft of C<tfar hath appear'd to me
Two fevcrall times by Night : at Sardis, oncei

And this laft Night, here inPhilippi fields

:

I know my hourc is come.

Velum. Not fo, my Lord.

5r«. Nayyl amfure itis,/^<»/«w««/.

Thou fecft the world, Volumnius, how it goes.

Our Enemies have beat us to the Pit : Loi» AUrum.

It is more worthy, to leape in our felv cs,

Then tarry till they pufh us. GocdVolumnius,

Thou knowftjthat we two went to Schoole together

;

Even for that our love ofold , I prethee

Hold thou my Sword Hilts, whileft I runneon it. _
Vol, Thats not an OiSce for a friend, my Lord

.

Alarumfin,
nn 3 Clit.
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Clj. FIy,flyetny Lord,therci8norarryinghecre.
Bru. Farewell to you, and you, and you VtlumniHS,

Strata^ thou haft bin all this while a fleepe

:

Farewell to thee, to Strata^ Countrymen

:

My heart doth joy, that yet all my life,

I Found no man, but he was true to mc.
I fhall have glory by this loofing day

More then Oliavim, and LMarke CUntoKj^

By this vile Conqueft fliall attaine unto.

Sofareyouwellatonce, for ^r«f<w tongue
Hathalrooft ended bis lives Hiftory :

Night hangs upon mine eyes, my Bones would reft.

That have but labour*d, to attaine this houre.

^larnm. Cry within^ ^h*>?)'ify'*
Clj. Fly my Lord, flye,

Brn. Hence : I will follow:

I prethec Strato^ ftay thou by thy Lord,
Thou art a fellow ofa good refpe<^

:

Thy life hath had fome fmatch ofhonor in it.

Hold then my Sword, and turnc away thy face, *j •

While I doc run upon it. W ilt thou StrAto ?

Stra. Give me your hand firft.Fare you well my Lord.
Bru, Farewell good Strata now be ftill,

I kiird not thee with halfe fo good a will. Dyes.

AUrum* Retreat. Enter Autonj, OSaviw, Afe^ala,

Lmilliitt, And the <^rmj,
0tl4. What man is that ?

^"^ejfa. My mafters mzn.Strm^where is thy Maftcr

?

Stra. Free from the Bondage you are in CHejfai^,
The Conquerors can but make a fire ot him

:

For BrMui onely overcame himfelfe.
And no man elfe hath honor by his death.

Luci, So Brfitfii fhould be found. I thanke thee Brtttiu

That thou haft prov'd Lftcillifu faying true.

O^ta. All that ferv'd BrutHs, I will cntertaine them,
Fellow, wilt thou beftow thy time with me ?

StvA. 1, if (Ji4tff4k will preferre me to you.
061a. Doe ioygood LMefa/a.

Meffa. How dyed my Strato.

Stra. I held the Sword, and he did run on it.

Mejfa* Oflavidiy then take him to follow thee.

That did :he lateft fervice lo my Malter.
Ant. This was the Nobleft Roman ofthem all

:

All the Confpirators fave onely he,

Did that they did , in envy ofgreat Cafar :

He, onely in a generall honcft thought.

And common good to all, made one ofthem.
His life was gentle,and the Elements
Somixtin him, that Nature might ftand up.

And fay to all the world ; This was a man.
OSa. Accofdmg to his Vcrtue, let us afe him

Withall rvfped, and rites of Burial!.

Within my Tent his bones to night fliall lyc,

Moft like a Souldier ordered honorably :

So call the field to reft, and lets away.
To part the glories ofthis happy day . Exeunt emmt.
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Thunder^ and Lightning. Snter three ITitches,'
'

len fiiall we three meet againc ?
_

In Thunder, Lightning, or in Raine ?

2 Whenthe Hurley- burleys done.

When the Battailes loft and wonne

.

5 ThatwiUbeeretheCetofSunne,

1 Where the place?

2 Vpon the Heath.

g There to meet with

I I come, graj-Malkin.

All. Padocke calls anon:fairc is fouse, and fouk is faire,

Hov er through the foggc and filthy ayre. Exettnt,

Sc^na Seemda,

Alarum within. Enter Kingy t^alcolmey Dond-
baine^ Lenox, with attendant meeting

a bleedtng Capaine.

King. What bloody man is that ? he can report,

Asfeemeth by his plight, of the Revolt

The newell (late.

MaL This is the Serjeant,

Who like a good and hardy Souldier fought

Gainfl: my Captivity : Haile : haile brave friend j

Say to the King, the knowledge of the broyle.

As thou didft leave it.

Cap. Doubtful] it flood,

As two fpent Swimmers, that doe cling together.

And choake their Art : The mercileffe LMacdonneB

( Worthy to be a Rebcll.for to that

The multiplying ViUaincs of Nature

Doe fvvarmc upon him) from the Weftcrne IAcs

Of Kernes and Gallovv glaffes is fupply'd.

And Fortune on his damned Quarry fmiling,

Sliew'dlikeaRebells Whore but al'stoowcake

;

For brave Macbeth (^wt\i hcdeferves that Name)
Difdayning Fortune, with his brandifht Steele,

Which fmoak'd with bloody execution

( Like Valours Minion) carv'd out his paflage,

Till he fac'd the Slave :

Which neu'r fliooke hands, nor bad farewell to hino,

Till he unfeam'd him from the Navetoth'Chops^

And fix'd his head upon our Battlements.

King. O valiant Coufin, worthy Gentleman,
C^p.As whence the Sunne gins his reflection,

ShipvvrackingScormes, and direful! Thunders breaking
So from that fpring, whence comfort feem'd to come,
Difcomfortfwells : Marke King of Scotland, marke,
Nofooner juftice had, with Valour arm'd,

Compeli'd thefe skipping Kernes to truft their heelcs,

ButtheNorweyan Lord, furveying vantage,

Withfurbufht Armes, and new fupplyesofmen.
Began a frefh aflault.

Kingt Difmaid not this our Captaines, Macbeth and
Ban(^uoh ?

Cap, Yes, as Sparrovves Eagles

;

Or the Hare, the Lyon .

If I fay foorh, I mull report they were
As Cannons over-charg'd with double Crackes

So they doubly redoubled ftroakec on the Foe

:

Except they meant to bathe in recking Wounds,
Or memorize another Golgotha^

I cannot tell; butlamfamr.
My Gaflies cry for helpe.

King. So well rhy words become thee, as thy wounds
They Imacke ofHonor both : Goe get him Surgeons.

Enter Rojfe and Angns,

Who comes here?

m^al. The worthy thane ofRoffe.

Lenox. What haft lookes through his eyes?

So fhould he looke, that feemes to ipeake things ftrange.

Rojfe. God fave the King.

Ktng. Whence cam'ft thou, worthy Thane >

Rofe^ From Fife, great King,

Where the Norweyan Bannars fiovvt the Sky,
And fanne our people cold.

Norway hinafelfe, with terrible numbers,
Aififted by that moft difloyall Tray tor.

The Thane ofCawdor, began a difmall Confiid,"

Till that Bithnas Bridcgroome,Iapt in proofe.

Confronted him with fclfe-comparifons,

Pointagainft Point, rebellious Armc gainft Arme,
Curbing his lavi(h fpirit : and to conclude.

The Vidory fell on us.

King. Great happinefle.

Rojfe. That now Srveno^iht Norwayes King,

Craves compofition

:

Nor would we dcigne him buriall ofhis meu,
Tilihediiburfed,at Saint OZ/wz-hilF,

Ten thoufand Dollars, to our gencrall ufe.
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King, No more that Tl&^w ofCawdor Hhal! deceive

Our Bofomeinttfrcft : Goc pronounce his prefent death.

And with his former Title great (JMacbeth.

K"/'' He fee it done.

What he hath loft. Noble MachthhAthvjomt*
Exeunu

Scma Tertia.

1

thunder, E»ter the three IVitcheSt

1 Where haft thou been,Sifter?

2 Killing Swine.

3 Sifter,wherethou ?

1 A Saylors Wife had Cheftnuts in her Lappc,

And mouncht,and mouncht, and mouncht

:

Give me, quoth I.

Aroynt thee. Witch, the rutope-fed Ronyon cryes.

Her husbands to Aleppo gone, Mafter ot\\' Tiger :

But in a Syve He thither fayle.

And like a Rat without a tayle.

He doe. He doe, and He doe.

2 HegivethceaWind.
I Tb'artkind.

3 And I another.

1 I my felfe have all the other.

And the very Ports they blow.
All the Quarters that they know.
Ith' Shi p-mans Card.

I'ie dreyne him dry as Hay :

Slcepe ftiall neither Night nor day

Hang upon his Pent-houfe Lid

:

He fliall live a man forbid :

Weary Seu nights, nine times nine.

Shall he dwindle, peake, and pine :

j
Though his Barke cannot be loft,

Yet it ftiall be Tempeft-toft.

j
Looke what I have.

2 Shew me, fhew me.

I Here I have a Pilots Thumbe,
Wrackt, as homeward he did come. Drum within,

3 A Drumme,aDrumme;
MMcheth doxh come.

tAL The wey ward Sifters, handinhand,
Pofters of the Sea and Land.

Thus doe goe, about,about,

Tbice to thine, and thrice to mine.

And thrice againe, to make up nine.

Peace, the Charme's wound up.

Snter Macbeth and. Bau^uo,

Afacb. So foulc and faire a day I have net fecnc
Ban^. How farre is*t call'd to Soris ? What are thefe.

So wither d, and fo wilde in their attyre.

That looke not like th'inhabitancs oth'Eartb,

And yet are on't ? Live you, or are you aught

That man may qucftion ? you feeme to underftand me,

I
By each at once her choppy finger laying

I
Vpon her skinny Lips : you fhould be Women,
And yet your Beards forbid loe to interpret

Thatyou arc fo.

Mac. Speake ifyou can : what are you ?

1 All haile Macbeth, haile to thee7 hane of Glamis
2 All haile tMacbeth, haile to thee Thane ofCawdor*
S All haile Macbeth^ that fhalt be King hereafter.

Bantj. Good fir,why doe you ftart,and feeme to fearc

Things that doe found lb faire ? i'th* name oftruth
Are ye fantafticall, or that indeed

Which outwardly ye fhew ?My Noble Partner
You greet with prefent Grace, and great predidion
Of Noble having, and of Royall hope.
That he feemes wrapt withall jtome you fpeakc not.

Ifyou can looke into the Seedes of Time,
And fay, which Graine will grow, and which will not.

Speake then to me, who neither begge, nor feare

Your favors, nor your hate.

1 Hayle.

2 Hayle,

3 Hayle.

I Leffer then CMaebethf and greater.

a Not fo happy, yet much happy er.

3 Thou ftialt get Kings,though thou be none

:

So all haile LMacbetb^ and Banquo,

I ^4»^«o, and i^/dc^f/^, all haile.

Macb. Stay you imperfed Speflkers,tellme more

:

By SineHs death, I know I am Thane ofGlamis,
But how, of Cawdor ? the Thane oiCawdor lives

A profperous Gentleman : And to be King,
Stands not within the profped ofbcliefe.

No more then to be Cawdor. Say from whence
You owe this ftrange Intelligence, or why
Vpon this blafted heath you ftop our way
With fuch Prophetique greeting ?

Speake, I charge you. fVitchei vanipp»

Banq. The earth hath bubbles, as the Water has,

And thefe are ofthem : whether are they vanilh'd ?

Macb. Into the Ayre : and what feem'd corporall,

I Melted, as breath into the Winde.
Would they had ftaid.

'Banq.Were fuch things here, aswe doc fpeake about?

Or have we eaten on the infane Root,
That fakes the Reafon Prifoncr ?

LMacb. Your Children ftiall be Kings.

•Banq, You ftiall be King.

iJMacb, AndTA/afftfofCawdortoo: wentitnotfo?
Banq, Toth* felfe-fame tune, and words: whoshcrc

Enter Rejffy and Angtu.

Eofe. The King hath happily rcceit'd, Macbeth,''

The newes ofthy fuccefle : and when he readcs

Thy perfonall Venture in the Rebels fight,

His wonders and his Praifcsdoe contend.

Which ftiould be thine, or his : filenc d with that.

In Viewing o're the reft o*th'felfc-famc day.

He findesthecin the ftout Norweyan Raiikes,

Nothing a feard ofwhat thy felfedidft make
Strange Images ofdeath, as thickc as Tale

Can poft with poft, and every one did bearc

Thy prayfes in his Kingdomes great defence.

And powr'd them downe before him.

j4ng. Wearefent,

To give thcc from our Royall Mafter thankes,

Onely to herrald thee into his fight.

Not pay thee.

I{p]fe, And for an carncft ofa greater honor.

He bad Bje,from him, call thee Thane ofCawdor

:

In
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Tn which addition, haile moft worthy Time^

For it is thine.

Bantj, What can the Devillfpcake true?

Mach. The Jhnne of Cawdor lives

:

Why doc you dreffe me in his borrowed Robes f

Ang. Who was theT"/?*!**, lives yet.

But under heavy judgement beares that life.

Which he deferves toloofe*

Whether he was combined with thofe ofNorway,

Or elle did lyne the Rebcll with hidden helpe,

And vantage ; or that with both he labour'd

In his Countryes wracke, I know not

:

But Treafons Capitall, confcfs'd,and prou d.

Have overthrowne him.

C^c^. Glamis, and T/^f'Jw^ ofCawdor

:

The greateft is behind. Tbankes for your paines.

Doe you not hope your Children ihall be Kings,

When thofe that gave the Thane ofCawdor to me,

Promis'd no leffe to them.

Banq. That trufted home.

Might yet enkindle you unto the Crowne,

Befides the Tkane ot Cawdor. But tis ftrange i

And ofrentimes,to winne us to our harme.

The Inltruments ofDarkncfle tell us Truths,

Winne us with honeft i rifles,to betrays

In deepeft confequence.

Coufins, a word, I pray you.

Macb. Two truths are told,

As happy Prologues to the iweUing

Ofthe imperiallTheame. I thanke you Gentlemen

:

This fupernaturall folliciting

Cannot be ill ; cannot be good.

If ill ? why hath it given meearneftof fuccefle,

Commencing in a Truth ? I am Thant of Cawdor.

Ifgood ? why doe lyeeld to that fuggeftion,

Whofe horrid Image doth unfixe my heire.

And rnakemv feated Heartknockeatmy Ribbesj

Againftthe ule of nature? Prefent Feares

Are kite then horrible imaginings

:

My thought, whofe Murther yet is but fantafticaiU

Shakes fo my fingle ftate of Man,
_

That funct ion is fmotber'd in furmifc.

And nothingis, but what is not,

Banq. Lookehow our Partners rapt.

Mach. Ifchance will have me Kingj

Why Chance may Crowne me»

Without my ftirrc.

Banq. New honors coine upon him : :

Lik e our fl:range Garments, cleave not to their mould,

I But with the aid of ufe.

Come what dome may.

Time, and the hourc, runs thi ough the roughed Day.

Banej. Worthy cJ^'ic^e?^, we ftay uponjour leyfure.

Much. Give me your favour

:

My dull Braine was wrought with things forgotteii»

Kind Gentlemen, your painesare regiftred.

Where every day I turne the Leafe,

,
To reade them.

Let us toward the King ; thinke upon

What hath chanc'd : and at more time.

The JriXerim having weigh'd it, let usfpcake

iOur
free hearts each to other.

Banq, Very gladly,

Mach. Till then enough t

Come friends. ^ :

Scana Qmrta.

Flofirifh, Enter Kwg, Lenox ^LMMme,
DttiAlbaine^ and Attendants.

King. Is execution done on Cawdor ?

Arc not thofe in CommiiBon yetreturn'd ?

C^Ul. My Liege, they are not 5 et come backe.

But I have fpoke with one that faw him dye :

Who did reporr,that very frankly he

Confefs'd his Treafons, implor'd your Highneffc Pardon

And fet forth a deepe Repentance

Nothing in his Lite became him.
Like the leaving it. He dy'dc,

As one that had beene Itudied in his death.

To throw away the dcareft thing he ow'd.

As twerc a carelefle Trifle.

King. Theres no Art,

To findc the mindes conftru(flion in the face s

He was aGentleman, on w hom I bailt

An abfolute Truft.

Enter Macbeth^ BunqHOj Rop,4indAngtu»

0 worthycftCoufin,

The finneofmy ingratitude even aow
Was heavy on me. Thou art fo farre before.

That fwifteft WinecfRecompenccisflow.-
To overtake thee. Would thou hadft lelfe deferv'd.

That the proportion both of thankcs, and payment,

Might have been* mine : ontly I have left to fay.

More is thy due, then morechen all can pay.

CMacb* The fcrvice, and the loyalty I owe.
In doing it payes it felfe.

Your highncffe part, is to receive our D!itie|^

:

And our Dutierai e to your Throne, and State,

Children and Servants ; which doe but w hat they fiiould

By doing every thing fafe toward your Love^

And honor,

King. Welcome hither

:

1 have begun to plant thee, and will labour

To iiiake thee full ofgro ving. Noble Tianqno,

That haft no leffe deferv'd, nor muft be knowne
Nolcffeto have done fo ^Letme enfold thee.

And hold thee tomy heart,

'Banq. There if I grow.

The Harveftisyour owne.

King. My plenteous joyes.

Wanton in fulneffe. fecke to hidethemfelves

In drops offorrow. Sonnes,Kin(man,7K74>jtf/,

And you whofe places are the oeareft, know.

We willeftablifli ourEftate upon

Our cldeft, U^Aleolnte^ whom we name heareaftcr.

The Prince of Cumberland : which honor muft

Not unaccompained, invert him onely

.

But fignes ofNoblencffe. like Starrcs fhall fhine

On all dtfervers. From hence to Envernes,

And bind us further to you.

Mac. The Reft isiabour, which is not us'd for you

:

Ilebemy felfe the Hcrbenger, and make joyfull

The heai ing ofmy Wife, with your approach

;

So humbly takemy leave.

King, My worthy Cavtdor.

fJHad. The Prince of CMmbtriknd : that is a ftcp,

On which I muft fall dovvne, or elfe o'rc leape,

For
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For in my way it lyes. Stan es hide your fires.

Let not Light fee my blacke and deepe defircs;

The eye winJce at the hand :yet let that be.

Which the Eye feares, when it is done to fte. Exit,
King. True, worthy Batujao ; he is full fo valiant.

And in his commendations, I am Fed

:

It is a Banquet to me. Lets after him,
Whofe care is gone before, to bid iis welcome

:

It is a peercieffc Kinfman. Exennt.

Scma Ouinta,

Enter Macheths U^ife alone with a Letter.

Ladj. TheJ met n$e in the day offuccejfe: audi have learn'

d

hj the perfeQJi report^ they have moretn thent^ then mortall

knei^leclge. When I burnt in defireto e]Hefli$n them further^
theJ m^de themfelves Ajre, into tvhich thf j van'tlh'd. fVhiles

Ifloo^ rapt in the wonder ofiiy came Mtjfiuesfrom the ^^ing^

who all hiiVdme Thine ofCawdorJbywhtch Title beforejthefe
wejward StUersfainted we, andrcferrdme to the cemmiig on

»ftme, -with haileKing that fhalt be. This have I thsught
good to deliver thee {my dearefi Tartner of Greatnejfe) that

thou might'a not loofe the dues ofrejoycingby being ignorant

ofwhat Greafnefe ispromts'd thee. Lay it to thy hearty and
farewell.

Glamis thou art, and Cawdor, and fiialt be
What thou art promis'd : yet doe I iearc thy Nature*^
It is too full o'nh'Milke of humane kindneffc.

To catch the neereft way. Thou wouldft be great.

Art not without Ambition, but without
Theiilneflefhould attend it. What thou wouldft highly.
That wouldft thou holily : wouldft not ^lay faUe,

And yet wouldft wrongly winne.

Thouldft have, great Glamis, that which cryes.

Thus thou muft doe, ifthou have it
j

And that which rather thou do'ft feare to doe,

Then willicft fhould be undone. High thee hither,

That I may powre my Spirits in thine Eare,

And chaftife with the valour ofmy Tongue
All that thee hinders from the Golden Round,
which Face and Metaphy ficall ayde doth feeme
To have thee crown'd withall. Snter LMeJfenger.

What is your tidings ?

LMef, The King comes here to Night.
Ladjf. Thou'rt mad to fay it. .

Is not thy Mafter with him ? who, wer't fo.

Would have mform'd for preparation.

Alef So pleafc you, it is true : our Thaw is comming
One of m} felloweshad the fpeed ofhim

;

Who aimoft dead for breath, had fcarcely more
Then would make up his Meftage.

Lady. Give him tending.

He brings great newes. Sxit Meffenger.
The Raven himfelfe is hoarfe, •

Thatcroakes the fatall entrance ofDmeane
Vnder my Battlements. Come you Spirits,

That tend on mortall thoughts, unfex me here.

And fill me from thcCrowneto the Toe, top-full

Of dircft Cruelty : make thicke my blood.

Scop up th'acceflb and paflage to Remorfe,
That no compundiousvifitings ofNature i

Shake my fell purpoie, nor keepe peace betweene
"

1 h effed,and hit. Come to my Womans Brefts,
A^id takemy Milke forCall/^Su murthVing Miniftcrs,
Where^ver, in your fightleffe fubftanccs.

And n.ll'.r
Natures Mifchiefe. Come thicke Night,

AndpalltheeinthcdunneftfmoakcofhcIJ,
1 hat my keene Knife fee not the Weund it makes.Nor heaven peepe through the Blanket of the darke.To cry hold, hold. e„ter CMocbeth,

'

JjreatGJamis,worthy Cawdor,
Greater then both, by the all-haile hereafter,
1 iiy Letters have tranfported me beyond
This Ignorant prefent, and I fcele now
The future in theinftant.

MydeareftLove, f
DHMcane comes here to Night.
^Lady. And whea goes hence ?

<^^cb. To morrow, as he purpofes.
i^aaj. O never,

Shail Snnne that Morrow fee.
Your Face, my Thane, is as booke, where men
May reade ftrange matrers/to beguile the time.
Looke like the time, beare welcome in your Eye,
Your hand, your Tongue: looke like the innocent flower.
But be the Serpent under't. He lhats comming,

'

Mult be provided for : and you fliall put

Txri.^-
^'^^^^ Sreat bufinefle into my difpatch.

Which ftall to all our Nights, and Dayes to come,'
'

Giveiolelyfoveraigne fway, and Mafterdome.
M4cb. We will fpeake further.
Ladj. Onely looke up cleare?

To alter favor, ever is to feare

:

Leave all the reft to me.

Selena Sexta.

Hoboyes.And Torches. Enter King, Malcolme, Donalbain,,
Tan^uo, Lenox^ Macd»fe, !{pffe^j^ngus

^

and jittentiants.

rKing. This Caftle hath a pleafant feat,

1 he ayre nimbly and fweetly recommends it fclfe
Vnto our gentle fences.
San^. This Gucft of Summer,

A nc Temple-haunting Barlct doesapDiove,
By his loued Manfonry , that the Heavens breath,
^melJs vvooingly here : no lutty frieze,
Buttnce, nor Coigne of Vantage, but this Bird
Hath made his pendant Bed, andprocreant Cradle,
Wherethey muft breed, and haunt ; I have obferv'd
The ayre is delicate. EnterLady.
Awj^. Se«, fee, our honor'd Hofteffe

:

ii/^ -^u
^ folloives us, fometime is our trouble.

Which ftiU we thanke as Love. Herein I teach you.How you fhail bid god-eyld us for yourpaines.
And thanke us for your trouble.
Lady. Ail ourfervice.

In every point twice done, and then done double/
Were poorc, and fingle BufxneiTe, to contend
Againft thofe honors deepe, and broad.
Wherewith your Ma/efty loades ourhoufe :

For thofeofold, and the late Dignities,

Heap'd up to them,we reft your Hermites.

,

King.
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King. Wheresthc T'A4«tf of Crfar^/ew?

Wecourft liim at the hceles,and hada purpofc

To be his P urveyor : But he rides well.

And his great Love (fliarpe at his Spurre)hath holpe him

To his home before us : faire and Noble Hoitcfle

We are your gueft to night.

LacLj. Your Servants ever.

Have theirs, themfelves, and what istheirsin compt.

To make their Audit at your hignefl'e pleafure.

Still to returne your owne.
King. G ive me your hand :

Coiidu(ft me to mine Hoft we love him highly.

And fliall continue, our Graces towards him.

By your leave HoftcfTe. £*(eHnt,

ScanaSeptima.

Ho-hyes. Torchef^

Enter a Sewer,and dtvers Servants rvith Dijhes and Service

ever the Stage. Then enter Macbeth.

Machlf it were done, when tis done,then twcr well.

It were done quickly : ifth'Affaflination

Could trammeli up the Confequence, and catch

With his furceafc, Succeffe : that but this blow

Might be the be all, and the end all. Heere,

But heere, upon this Banke and Schoole oftime.

We Id jumpe the life to come. But in thcfe Cafes,

i We ftill have judgement heere, that wc but teach

Bioudy inftrudions, which being taught, returne

To plague th'Ingredienceofourpoyfond Challicc

To our owne lips. Hes herein double rmft;

Firft, as I am his Kinfman, and his (ubjcc%

Strong both againil the Deed : then, as his Hoft,

Who ihouldagainfthis Murtherer fliut thedoore.

Not btare the knife my felfe. befides, this Duncane

Hath borne this Faculties fo mecke : hath bin

So cleere in his great OiSce, that his Vcrtucs

Will pleade like Angels, Trumpet-tongu'd againft

The deepe damnation of histaking oft

:

And PittVjlike a naked New borne-babe.

Striding the blaft* or heavens Cherubin,hors'd

Vponthe fighrkfTe Curriors ofthe Ay re.

Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye.

That teares fhall drowne the windq. 1 have no Spurrc

Toprickethe fides ofmy intent, but onely

Vaulting Ambition, which ore-leapes it felfe,

And failes on th'other. Snter Lady,

How now ? What Newes?
Z<i.Hehasalmoft fupt:why have you leftlchc chamber?

Mac. Hathheask'd for me ?

Ladji' Know you nor, he has ?

LMac. We will proceed no further in this BufinefTe

:

He hith honour'd me of late, and 1 have bought

Golden Opinions from all forts ofpeople,

Which would be worncnow in their neweft glofle,

Notcaftafide fo foonc.
' i-rfdy. Was the hope drunke,

W herein you dreftyour felfe ? hath it flept fincc ?

And wakes it now to Ipoke fo gfeenc, andpale>

At what it did fo freely? From this time.

Such I acccuntthy love. Art thou afftar'd

To be the fame in thine owne Art, and Valour^

As thou art in defirc ? Wouldft thou have that

Which thou efteem'ft the Ornament of Life,

And live a Coward in thine owne Efteeme ?

Letting I dare not, wait upon I would.
Like the poore Cat i'th'Addage.

Aiach. Frethee peace :

I dare doe all chat may become a man.
Who dares no more, is none.

Ladj. Whatbeaft v;as'tthen

That made youbi eake^his enterprize to mc ?

Whenyoudurftdoeit, then you were a man:
And to be more then what you were, you would
Be fo much more the man . Nor time, nor place

Did then adhere, and yet you would make both

:

They have made themfelves, and that their fitneflenovv

Do's unmake you. I have given Suckc, and know
Ho'jV tender tis to love the Babe that milkes me,
I would, while it vvasfmyling in my face.

Have pluckt my Nipple from his boncleffe Gummes,
And dafht the Branes out, had I but fo 1worne
As you have done to this.

LMacb. If we fhould faile ?

Lady. Wefaile?
But fcrew your courage to the flicking place,

And we'll not faile : \n hen Duncan is a fleepe,

( Whereto the rather fhall his dayes hard lourncy

Soundly invite him) his two Chamberlaincs

Will I with Wine, and WalTell, fo convince.

That Memory, the Warder ofthe Braine,

Shall be a Fume, and theRectitof Rcalon
A Lymbecke onely . when in Swinilh flccpe,

Their drenched Natures lye as in a Death,

What cannot you and I perfotme upcn
Th'unguarded Duncan ? What not put upon
His fpungy Officers ? who fliallbearc the guilt

Of our great quell.

t^ack Bring forth Meu-Childrcn onely s

For thy undaunted Mettle fhould cocnpofe

Nothing but Males. Will it not be receiv'd.

When we have mark'd with blood thofc flccpy two
Of his owne Chamber, and us'd their very Daggers^
Thatthcy have don't ?

Lady. Who dares receive it other.

As we fhall make our Gricfes and Clamor rore,

Vpon his death ?

CMacb, I am fettled, and bend up
Each corporall Agent to this terrible Feat,

Away, and mocke the time with faircft fhow,
Falfc Face mull hide what the falfe heart doth knftw.

Lxennt,

AUmSecuudus. ScanaT^rinia.

Enter Ban^Mo,andF/eMce,v>tth aTerch
before bitn.

San^. How goes the Night,Boy ?

fieance. The Moone is downe : I have not heard the
Clocke.

'Banq, And flic goes downe at Twelve.
Fiean. I takc't, tis later. Sir.

'Banq. Hold, take my Sword :

There's Husbandry in Heaven,

Their Candies arc all out take thee that too.

- A
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A heavy Summons lyes like Lead upon me.
And yet I would not flecpe :

Mcrcifull Powcrsjrcftraine in me the curfed thoughts
That Nature gives way to in repofc.

Enter Mdclfethy anda Servant with aTorchi

Civt me my Sword .• whos there ?

Maclf. A friend.

Bantf. What Sir, not yet at reft ? the Kings a bed;
He hath bcene in unufuali pleafure.

And fcnt forth a great Largefle to your Offices.
This Diamond hegrectsyour Wife withali.
By the name ofmoft kind hoftefle.

And fhut it up in meafurelcflTe content.
MacL Being unprepar'd,

Our will became the fervant to de&<5l.

Which elfe iliould free have wrought.
Banq. Alls well.

I dreampt laft Night ofthe three weyward Sifters

;

To you they have lliewM fome truth.

<j^aclf. I thinke not ofthem :

Yetwhen we can intreat an houre to ferve,

Wc would ipend it in fome words upon that Bufincffe,

Ifyou would graunt the time
Ban. At your kindft leyfure*

<^acb. Ifyou fhail cleave to my ccnfent.

When tisj it lhall make honor for you.
Bancj. So I lofc none.

In feeking to augment it, but ftill keepe
My bofome franchis'd, and Allegeance clearc,

I ftiall be counfail'd. •• -

Matb, Good rcpofe the while.
Bane^. Thankes Sir : the like to you. t.xit Bdnquo-
Macb, Goe bid thy MiftrefTcwhen my drinke is ready

She ftrike upon the Bel!. Get thee to bed. , Eictt.

Is this a dagger, which I fee before me,

,

The handle toward ray hand ? Come, let me clutch thee:
I have thee not, and yet I fee thee fti.'l.

Art thou not fatall V ifion, fenfible

To feeling,as to fight ? or art thou but

A Dagger of the Minde,a falfe Creation,

Proceeding from the heat-opprefled Braine ?

I fee thee yet, in forme as palpable.

As this which now I draw.
Thou marflialft me the way that I was goingj
And fuch an inftrument I was to ule.

Mine eyes are made the fcoles o'th'other Senfes,
Or elfe worth all the reft: : I fee thee ftill i

And on thy blade, and Dudgeon, Gouts of blood.
Which was not fo before. There's no fuch thing

:

It is the bloody BufintfTe, which informes
Thus to mine eyes. Now ore the one halfeWorld
Nature feemes dead, and wicked Dreames abufe
The Curtain'd fleepe : Witchcraft celebrates

Pale Heccates Offrings: and wither'd Murther,
Alarum'd by his Centinellj the Wolfe*
Whofc howles his Watch, thus with his ftealthy pace.
With r<jr^«i»/ravifliing fides, towards hisdefigae
Moves like a Ghoft. Thou fowrc and firrae-fet Earth
Hearc not my ftcps, which they may walke,for fcarc

Thy very ftones prate ofmy whcre-about.

And take the prefent horror from the time.

Which now futes withit. Whiles Ithreat, he lives

:

Words to the heat ofdeeds too cold breath gives.
A Beliritjgs,

I goe, atrd it is done : the bell invites me.
Heare it^ not, Dmcatte, for it is a Knell.
That fumiiions thee to heaven, or to hell* €x'$t.

Selena Secunda,

SnterLaAj.
i"«.That which hath made them drunkfc,hath made me

What hath quench'd them , hath given me fire, ('bold :

Hcarke, peace; it was the Owle that ftiriek'd,

The fatail Bell.man,which gives the ftern ft geod-night.
He is about it, the Doores are open

:

And the furfeted Groomes doemockc their charge
With Snores. I hav e drugg'd their Po0cts,
That death and Nature doe contend a bout them.
Whether they live, or dye.

Enter MAthtth.
Maelf, Whosthere ? what hoa ?

Lady* Alacke, I am afraid they have awak'd.
And tis not done : th'attempt, and not the deed.
Confounds us : hearke : I laid their Daggers ready,

Hecouldnotmifl'eem. Had he not refembkd ?

My father as he ftept, I had don't.

My husband ?

(Ji^*clf. I have done the deed

:

Didft thou not hea; c a noyfe?
Lady.l heard the Owle ichrcanic,and the Crickets cry

Didnotyoufpeake?
CMach. When?
Ladj. Now.
L^iaeb, As I defcended ?

Ladj. I.

Maeh. Hearke, who lyes iih'fccond Chamber ?

Lady. Donalbaine.

Mash. This is a forry fight.

Lady. A foolifti thought, to fay a forry fight.

Mack T heres one did laugh ins fleepe.

And one ery'd Murther, that they did wake each other

:

I ftood, and heard them: but they did fay their Prayers,

Andaddreft them againeto fleepe.

Lady. There are two lodg'd together.

MacL Onecry'dGodblelTeus, and Amen the other.

As they had feene me with thefe hangmans hands

:

Liftning their fcare, I could not fay Amen,
When they did fay God blefte us.

Lady, Confiderit notfodeepely.

Mach. But wherefore could not I |#ronounceAmen ?

I had moft need of bleffiug,and Amenftuck in my throat

Ladj, Thcfe deeds mult not be thought
After thefe wayes ; fo,it will make us mad.
^rfc^.Me thought I heard a voyce cry, fleepe no more:

LMadeth does murther Slcepe, the innocent fleepe,

Sleepc that knits up theravei'd fleeveof Care,

The death of each dayes Life, fore Labors Bath,

Balme ofhurt Mindes, great Natures fecond Courfe,

Chiefe nouriflier in lifesfcaft.

Lady. What doe you meane ?

LMacb. Still it cry'd,fleepe no more to all the houfe :

GlamU hath murthcrd fleepe,and therefore Cawdor

Shall fleepe no more : (J^Iacheth fliall fleepe no more.

Lad,Who was it, that thus cry'd ? why worthy Thartey

You doe unbend your Noble ftrength, to thinke

So braine-fickly of things : Goe get fome Water,
And
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And wafli this filthy Witncfle from your Hand,
Why did you bring thefe Daggers frem the place?

"

They muft lye there : goc carry them, and fmeare
The fleepy Groomes with blood.

<J^[acb. He goe no more :

I am afraid, to thinke what I have done

:

Looke on't againe, I dare not.

Lady, Inrirmeofpurpofe

:

Give me the Daggers : the flceping,aad the dead,
Are but as Pidui es ; 'tis the Eye of Child-hood, '

That feares a painted Divell. Ifhedocbleed,
Ilcguildethe Faces ofthe Groomes withall.

For it muft fecme their Guilt. Exit,

Kuockeveitbitt,

^c^. Whenceischac knocking?
How is't with me, when every noyfe appalls me ?

What Hands are here ? hah : they plucke out mine Eyes
Will all great Tij^tunes Ocean wafh this blood
Cleane from my Hand?no:this my Hand will rather
The multitudinous Seas incarnardine.

Making the Greene one, Red.

Enttr Lady.

Lady, My hands are of your colour: but I ihaoic
To wcare a heart fo white. Knocke,
I heare a knocking at the South entry

:

Retyre we to our Chamber

:

A little Water cleares us of this deed.

How cafie is it then ? your Conftancic

Hath left you unsttendcd, Knocks.

Hearke, more knocking.

Get on your Night-Gowne, left occafion call us.

And iliew vs to be Watchers : be not loft

So poorely in your thoughts.
m^ack To know my deed. Knocks*

'Twere beft not know my felfc.

Wake 'Duncan with thy knocking:
I would thou could'ft. Sxemt

ScanaTertia,

Enter a Portef.

Knoc^ngvptthin,
*Porter, Heere'sa knocking indeed: if a man were

Porter of Hell Gate, bee fhould have old turning the
Key. Kmcke, Knock, Knock, Knock. Who's there
i'th'name oiBel<.ebttb ? Here's a Farmer, that bang'd
hiwfelfe on th'expeaation ofPlenty ; Come in time, have
.Napkins enough about you,here you le Iweat (ot't.Knock.
Knock,Knock. Who's there in th'other Devils Name ?

Faith here's an Equivocator, chat could fweare In both
the Scales,againft eyfher Scale,who committed Treafon
enough for Gods fake, yet could not equivocate to Hea-
ven: oh come in, Equivocator, Knock:: Knock
Knock,Knock. Who's there / Faith here's an Englifh
Taylor come hither , for ftealing out ofa French Hofe

:

Come in Taylor, here you may roft your Goofe. Knock-
KnockjKnock, Never at quiet : What are you? but this
place IS too cold for Hell. He Devill-Porter it no further:
I had thought to have let in fomc of all profefllons, that
goc the Primrofe way to th'everlafting Bonfire. Knock.
Anon, anon, I pray you remember the Porter.

Smer Macduff^ and Lenox,

^^cd. Was it folate, friend, ere you went to Bed,
That you doe lye fo late ?

/'fl^/.Faith Sir,we were carowfingtill the lecond Cock:
And Drinke,Sir, is a great provoker of three things.
LMacd. What three things does Drinke cfbeciaily

provoke ?

Port, Marry, Sir, Nofe-painring, Sleepe, and Vrine.
Lechery, Sir, it provokes, and unprovokes : it Provokes
the de/ire, but it takes away the performance Therefore
niuch Dnnke may be faid to be an Eqmvccator with Le-
chery J it makes him and it marres him ; it fets him on,
and It takes him off; itperfwades him, and diOitartens
him

i makes him ftand to,andnot ftand to: incoiiclofion,
ec|Uivocates him in a fteepcand givinghim the Lye,leaves

(.Jl^acd. 1 belcevcjDrinke gave there the Lye laft Night.
Port. That it did,Sir, I'the very Throat on me ; but I

requited him for his Lye, and(I thioke)being too ftrong
for him, though he tooke up my Lcgges fomctime, yet I
made a Shift to caft him.

Ent^r Macbeth.
Macd, Is thy Mafter ftirring ?

Our knocking ha's awak'd him:here he comes.
Ltnox, Good morrow. Noble Sir.

^acb. Good morrow both.
^acd. Is the King ftirring, worthy Thane ? )
Macb, Notyet.

iJi^acd. He did command me to call timely on him,
J have almoft flipt the hom e.

CAUcb. He bring you to him.
Mucd, J know this is a ioy full trouble toyou ; ,

But yet 'tis one.

Mack The labour we delight in, Phyficks paine .•

This is the Dooi e.

^acd. lie make fo bold to call, for 'tis my limited
fervice. exitOMacdnffe.
Lenoxt Goes the King hence to day.
CMacb. He does : he did appoint fo.
Lenox. The Night ha sbeenevnruly :

Where wc lay, our Chimneys were blowne downe.
And (as they fay) lamcntings heard i'tb'Ayrej
Strange Schreemes of Death,
And Prophecying, with Accents terrible,

Ofdyre Combuttions and confus'd Events,
New hatch'd toth'wofuU time.

The obfciire Bird clamor'd the live-long Night,
Some fay, the Earth was fevorous.
And did fhake.

iJA'Ucb. 'Twasa rough Night.
LenoxMy young remembrance cannot parallell

A fellow to it.

SnterCMscdHf,
Macd. O horror,horror, horror.

Tongue nor Heart cannot conceive, nor name thee
Macb, and Lenox. Wh^i'sthcmmcTf

*

LMacd. Confufionnow hath made his Mafter-peccc:
Moft facrilegious Murthcr hath broke ope
The Lords anoyntcd Temple, and ftolc thence
The Lifeo'th'Building.

Macb. What is't you fay ? the Life ?

Lenox. Meanc you his Maieftie ?

Mach, Approch the Chamber, anddsftroy yourfi<'ht
With a new Gorgon. Doe not bidme fpeakc :

"

oo See.
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See, and then ipcake your felvcs : awake, awake,

Sxeitnt Macbeth and Lenex.

Ring tlie Alaruoi Bell : Murthcr, and Treafon,

BuncjftOy ^nd DoHAlbt.ine : Malcolmt awaKe,

Shake otf chis Downy flctpc, Dcarhi counterfeit.

And looKc on death jc lelfe : up, up, and fee

The grcai Dootncsi Iiiragc : Malcolmt^ B^fiijttOy

As from your Graves ri:e up, and waike iikeSprights,

To countenance this horror. Ring the Bell.

Bid RtHgs. EtterLadj,

Lady. What's the bufineffe ?

Th jt fuch a hideous Trumpet calls to parley

Thcflecpers of the Houfe ? Ipcake, fpeake,

A4acd. OgtntlcLady,

•Tis not for you to htarc wh^t I can fpeakc

:

The repetition in a Womans care,

Would murther as it fell.

Snter Banqtto.

0 'Banquo, Banquo, Our Royall Matter's murther'd.

Lady, Woe, alas

:

W hat,in our houfe f

Ban. Too crucll, any where.

Deare D»jf, I prythee contraifl thy felfc

,

Andfay>itisnotfp,

£mer Maciethy Lenox^and Ro(fe.

Mach. Had I but dy'd an houre before this chance,

1 had hv'd a bleficd titne : f )r froj:> this inftant,

There's nothing ferious in Mortality :

All is but Foyes : Rcnowne and Grace is dead.

TheW ine ofLife is drawne, and the meere Lees

Isleft this Vault to brag of.

Enter Ma'xolmeandDonalhaine*

Donal. Whatisami{fe?
Mdk. You are and doe not know't

:

The Spring, the Head,thc Fountaine ofyour Blood

Is ftopti the veiy Source ofit is ftopt,

M'^cd. Your Royall Father's murther'd.

lMaL Oh, by whom?
' Lenox. Thole of his Chamber, as it fcem'd, had don*t!

Their Hands and Faces were all badg'd with blood,

So were their Daggers, which unwip'd, we found

Vpon their Piilo a^cs : they ftar'd, and v\ ere diftradcd.

No mans life was to b^ trufted with thera.

Macd* Oj yet I do repent me of my furie,

I

That I Hid kill them.
Macb. Wherefore did you fo ?

LMacb. Who canbe wife,ama2'd,tcmp*rate,& furious,

LoyailjSnd Nc:utraU,in a moment ? No man

:

I

Th'cxpeditionofmy violent Love

Out-run the pawfer, Reafon. Here lay 'Duncan^

His Silver $kimie,lac'd with his Golden Blood,

And his galli'd Stabs, look'd like a Breach in Nature,

For Ruines waftfull entrance -.there the Murtherers,

Stecp'dinthe Colours of their Trade ; their Daggers

I Vnraanrjcrlybrcech'd with gore : who could rehaine.

That h^d a hea»"c to love, and in that heart

,

Courage, co mike's'love knowne ?

Lady. Heipeme hence, hoa,

IMacd.
LooketoiheLady,

Mais Why do we hold our tongues,

Thatmoft may claime this argument for ours?

Danal. What fhould be ipokcn here.

Where cor Fate hid within an augure hole.

May ru(h,and feizeus ? Let's away.
Our Teares arc not yet brew'd,
Mai, Nor our ftrong Sorrow

Vpon the foote ofMotion,
"BtiK^. Looke to the Lady

And when we have our naked Frailties hid.

That (uffer in expofure ; let us meet,
Ar;d qutftion this moft bloody piece ofworke.
To know it further. Feares and fcruples fhakc u$ :

In the great Hand of God I ftand, and thence,

Againft the undivulg'd pretence 1 fight

OfTrcafonous Malice,

Macd. And fo doe I.

^U. So all.-

(Jl^iteb, Ltt's breefely put on manly readineffe,

And meet i'th' Hall together.

-^//. Wtii contented, Extmt,
Male. What will you doe ?

Let's not conlort with them :

To flieiv an untelt Sorrow, is an Office

Which the faUe uian do's eafie.

He to England.

Don, T o Ireland, I

:

Our feperarcd fortune ILal! keepe us both the fafer

:

Where wt arc.,there's D^g^ers in mens Smiles ;

The neerein biocd, the nvcrer bloody.

M d. This mnnheroof Shaft that's fliot,

Harh nnr yet lighted - ar.d our faftft way,

Istoavoidti.eayme. Tht refore to Houfe,

And kr ii s not be dainty ofleave-taking.

Bat fliift qway : there's warrant in that Theft,

W hich lleales itfelfe, when there's no mercieleft.

ExeMttt,

Sc^na Quarta*

Enter Rc^e, with an Old man.

Old man. Threefcore and ten I can remember well,

Within the volume ofw hich Time, I havcftene

Houres dreadfull,and things ftrange: but this fore Night

Hath trifkd former kiiOA ings.

Ro^e. Ha, good Father*

Thou leeft . he hcavt nf, as troubled with mans A^,
T hreatcns hii blooiij Stage : by th' Clock tis Day,

And yet dari;c Night rtrangU s the ti availing Lampc

:

1st Nights p; cdominanctjOr rht Daye.^ ihame,

Thatdarkendfecioe.. the face ot Earth intombe,

When living L'.^ht iM kille it ?

Oidmm "Tisunnaturall,

Even like the deed that's done: on Tuefday laft,

A Paulcon towring in her pride ofplace.

Was by a Mowling Owlc hawktat, and kill'd^

*R^^f* And Dnncans Horfes,

(A thing moft llrange, and ccrtainc)

Beauteous, and Iwift, the Minions oftheir Race,

Turn'd wildc in nature, broke their ftalls, flongout.

Contending 'gainft Obedience, as they would

Make warre with Mank'nde,

Old man. 'Tis faid, they eatc each other.

Ro^e. They did fo:
To

9
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To th'amazcment ofmine eyes that look'd upon t.

Enter Macdmft*

Heerc comes the good Macdufe.

How goes the world Sir, now ?

Ul44ed, Why fee you not i"

Kojfe. Is'ticnown who did this more then bloody deed?

Ul'rae^. Thofc that iWiic^cr^ hath flainc.

Rop. Alas the day,

What good could they pretend ?

cJ?frfc<J. They were fubborned,

OHalcolme^ and Dtnolbaine the Kings twoSonncs

j%-c ftolneaway and fled, which puts upon them

Sufpition ofthe deed.

Rofe. 'Gainft Nature ftili,

Thriftlefle Ambition, that will raven upon

Thineowne lives meanes : Then 'tis moft like.

The Sovcraignty will fall upon Macbeth.

Macd, He is already nam'd, and gons to Scone

To be inverted.

Rofe. Where isT>fif}cAtis body}

Macd, Carried to ColmekiU,

The Sacred Store-houfe ofhis PrcdecclforSj

And Guardian of their Bor^es.

Refe. Will you to Scone?

Maed. No Cofin, He to Fife.

%eff'e. Well, I will thither:

Macd. Well may you fee things well done there:Adieu

Left: our old Robes fit cafier then our new.

Reffe. Farewell, Father.

Old M. Gods benyfon go with you fir, and with thofe

That would make good of bad, and Friends of Foes.

Exennt ormes.

^ABusTertius. ScanaTrima,

Enter'BanqHo.

Banq. Thou haft it now, King, Cawdor, GIamis,all,
As the weywardWomen promis'd,and Ifearc

Thou plaid'ft moft foully for't : yet it was faid

It fhould notftand in thy Pofterity,

But that my fclfe fiiould be the Roote,and Father
Of many Kings. If there come truth from them.
As upon thee Macbeth, their Speeches {Line,

Why by the verities on thee made good,
May they not be my Oracles as well.

And fet me up in hope. But hufli, no rriore.

Seftitfimded. Snter tMncbeth as King^ Ladjjjtnox^

Rojfe^ Lordsf and Attendants.

CMdcb. Heere's our chiefe Gueft.
'

La. Ifhe had beene forgotten.

It had bcenc as a gap in our great Fcaft,

And all-things unbecomming.
LMacb. To night >ve hold a folcmne Suppcr,fir5

And lie requcft your prelencc

Banq. Let your HighnelTe

Command upon me, to the which .my duties

Are with a moft indiffolublc tyc

For ever knit.

Macb. Ride you this afternoonc ?

"Ban. I, my good Lord.

Macb, We fliould have clfcdefir'd year good advice

f Which ftill hath been both grave, and profpcrous
)In this daycsCouncell :bnt wec'le take to morrow.

Is'tfarre you ride?

Ban. As farre, my Lord, as will fill up the time
Twixt this,and Supper. Goe not my Horfe the better,
I mult become a borrower of the Night,
For a darke hoiire or twaine.
^iacb. Faile not our Feaft.
Ban. My Lord, I will not.

iMacb. Wc heare our bloody Cozens arc beftow'd
In England, and in Ireland, not confeffin^
Their cruel! Parricide, filling cheirheai c?s
With ftrange inuention. But ofthat to morrow.
When therewithal! we fliall have caufe ofState '

Craving us;oynrly. Hye you to horfe
*'

Adieu, till you returneat Night.
Goes Fleance with you ?

Ban. I, my good Lord : our time docs call upon's.
Macb. I wifli your Horfes fwift, and fure of foot

And lo I doe commend you to their backs,

f^^wc"- £xtt'Banqpi«,
Let every man be niaftcr ofhis time.
Till fcaven at Night, to make lociety
The fwceter welcome :

^jwii^ i<eepe our felfe till Supper timcalotie:
Whi/e then, God be with you. Sxemt Lords.
^rrha, a word with you: Attend thofe men
OurpJeafure?

Gafr^'*''''
'^^'^ ^^^'^^ without the Palace

J^^l>' Bringthem before us. Exit Servant.
I o be thus, IS nothing , but to be fafcly thus

:

Our Scares in Banqno fticke deepe.
And in his Royalty of Nature reignes that
Which would be fear'd. Tis much he dares,
And to thatdauntleffe temper ofhis Minde,
He hath a Wifdomc, that doth guide his Valour
To a<fl in fafetic. There is none but he,

'

Whofc being I doc fcarc : and under him.
My GeniHs is rcbuk'd, as it is faid

Mark^Jmh0mes was by C^far, He chid the Sifters,
Whdi firft they put the Name ofKing upon me
And bad them fpeake to him. Then Prophet-like,
They hayld him Father to a Line of Kings.
Vponmy head they plac'd a fruitleffeCrowne,
And put a barren Scepter in my Gripe,
Thence to be wrencht with an unlineall Hand,
No Sonne ofmine fucceeding : if*t be fo.

For 'Banquo's IfTue have I fil'dmy Minde,
Fot them, the gracious Dmcan have I murther d
Put Rancours in the Veflell ofmy Peace
Onely for them, and mine eternall Icwell
Given to the common Enemy of Man,
To make them Kings,the Seedes o^Banqno Kind's;

Rather then fo.come Fate into theLyft,
^

And champion mctoth* utterance.

Who's there ?

Enter SertfMti andtjvo Ol^urtherers.

Now goc to the Doore, and ftay there till wc call.

Exit Servants
Was it not yefterday we fpokc together ?

Mtirth. It was, fo pleafe your Highnefle.
Macb. Well then.

Now have you coiifider'd ofmy fpceches ?

2 Know,
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Know, that it was he, itt the times paft.

Which held you founder torturne.

Which you thought had bccne our innocent fclfc.

This 1 made good to you, in our laft conference,

Paft in piroba'ion with you :

How you were borne in hand, how croft :

Thclnftrumcnts : who wrought with them

:

And all things elfe, that might
To halfeaSoulc. and to a Notion craz'd.

Say, Thus did

I . LMttrth. You made it knowne to u!i.

And went further, which is now
Our point offecond meeting.

Doe you fmde your patience fo predominant,

In your nature, that you can let this goe?

Are you fo Gofpell'd to pray for this good man,

Aad for his Iflue, whofe heavie hand

Hath bow'd you to the Gravc,and begger'd

Yours for ever?

1. Mmth. We arc men, my Liege.

Mjtcb. I, in the Catalog ae ye goc for men.

As Houads,and Grey houndes,Mungrels,SpanieIs,Currcs,

Showghes, Water-Rugs, and Demy-Wolvts are dipt

AH by the Name ofDogges : the valued file

Diftinguifhe^ the fwift, the flow, the fubtle.

The Houfe-kccper.the Hunter, every one

According to the gift,which bounteous Nature

Hath in him clos'd: whereby he does receive

Particular addition, from the Bill,

That writes them all alike : and fo ofmen.

Now, ifyou have a flation in the file,

Noti*th' worft rank e ofManhood, fay'r.

And I will put that Bufineffc in your Bofomcs,

W hofe execution takes your Enemie off,

Grapples you to the heart ;and love ofus.

Who vveare our Health but fickly in his Life,

Which in his Death were perfc6^.

2, Murth, Iam onemy Liege,

Whom the vile Blowes and Buffets of the World

Hath fo incensed, that I am rtcklcffe what I doe.

To fpighc the World.

I. Murth. And I another.

So wearie with Difafters, lugg'd with Fortune,

That I would fet my Life on any Chance,

To mend it or be rid Oo't.

Mac^. Both of you know Ba^ijua was your Enemie.

(iMurth. True, my Lord.

Mad. So is he mine : and in luch bloody diftancc,

That every minute of his being,thru(l:s

Againft my necr'ft ofLife: and though I could

With bare-fac'd power fwecpe him from my fight.

And bid my will avouch it; yet I muftnot,
_

For certaine friends that are both his, and mine,

Whofe loves I may not drop, but wayle his fall.

Who I my feife ftrucke downe : and thence it is.

That I to your afli fiance doe make love.

Masking the Bufineffe from the common Eye,

Forfundry wcightieReafons.

2. Murth. We fhall, my Lord,

Pcrforme what you command us.

i.LMnrth. Though ourLives—
dfaeif. Your Spirits (hine through you.

Within 'this honre, at moft,

I will advife you whereto plant yourfelves.

Acquaint you with the perfeCl Spy o'th* time.

The moment on't, for't muft be done to Night,

And fomething from the "Palace ; alwayes thought,

That I require a clearcncffe j and with him.
To leave no Rubs nor Botches in the Workc

:

Fleans, his Sonne, that kcepcs him companie,

Whofe abfencc is noleffe materiallto me.
Then is his Fathers, muft embrace the fate

Of that darkc houre : refolue yourfelves apart.

He come to you anon.

Mturth. VVearc refo!u'd,my Lord.

Mac^. He call upon you liraight ; abide within.

It is concluded : Banquoy thy Soules flight, «

If it finde Heaven,muft finde it out to Night. Exeunt.

ScanaSecunda^

Enter MMbeths Lad;,And a Servant,

lady* Is gone from Court?
Servant, J , Madame, but rcturnes againe to Night.

Lady. Say to the King, I would attend his leyfure.

For a few words.
Servant, Madsme, I will. Bxit,

Lady. Nought's had, all's fpent.

Where our delire is got without content '

' lis fafer, to be that which wedefhoy.

Then by dcltrurtion dw ell in doubtfull joy.

filter C^aci>eth.

How now, my Lord, why doe you keepc alone ?

Ofibrryeft Franciesyour Companions making,

Viing thofc Thoughts, which fhould indeed have dy'd

With themrhey thinke on : things without all remedic

Should be without regard : what's done, is done.

OHacl'. We have icorch'd the Snake, not kill'd if:

Shee'lc ciofe, and be her f elfe, whileft our poorc Malice

Remames in danger ofher former Tooth.

Butiet the frame ofthings dif-joynt.

Both che Worlds luffcr.

Ere we will cate our Meak in feare,and flecpc

In the aftlidion ofthcfe terrible Dreamcs,

That fliake us Nightly : Better be with the dead,

Whom we, to gayne our place , hsve fent to peace:

Then on the torture ofthe Mindc to lye

InreftiefTeextafie:

Duncane is in his Grave

:

After Lifcs fitful! Fever, he flecpcs well,

Treafon ha'sdone his worft : nor Steele nor Poyfon,

Malice domeftique, forraine Lcvie,nothing,

Can touch him further.

Lady. Come on :

Gentle my Lord, fleeke o*re your rugged Lookes,

Be bright and loviall'mongyourGuef^s to Night*

C^laclr. So fhall I Love,and fo I pray be you:

Let your remembrance ftill apply to^anquo,

Prefenc him Eminencc,both with Eye and Tongue:

Vnfafe the while, that we muft lave

Our Honors in thcfe flattering ftreames

,

And make our Faces Vizards to our Hearts,

Ditguifing what they are.

La-iy. You muft leave this.

iMacbyO, full ofScorpions is my Minde,dcarc Wife:

Thou know'ft, that Banqm and his Feans lives.

Ladj. But
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Lddf. But fn them. Natures Coppie's not cterne.
^^ac^t 1 here's comfort yet, they are aflailcable.

Then be thou jocund: ere the Bat bath flownc
His Cloyfter'd fiight, ere to blacke Beccats fummons
The fhard-borne Beetle, with his drowfic hums,
Harh rung Nights yawning Peale,

There lhall be done a deed ofdreadfull nott.
Lndj. What's to be done ?

C\f4tcl;: Be innocent ofthe knowledge, deareft Chuck
Till thou applaud the deed j Come, feeling Night,

'

Skarfe up the tender Eye ofpictif ull Day,
And with thy bloody and invifible Hand
Cancell and teareto pieces that great Bond,
Which ketpes me pale. Light thickens.
And the Crow makes Wing to th' Rookie Wood;
Good things ofDay begin todroopcand drowfe*
Whiles nights black Agents to their Prey's doe rowfe.
Thou marvell'ftat my words : but hold thee ftill.

Things bad begun, make ftrongthemlelvcs by ill

:

So prythec goe with me. £xtHnt,

Scana Tertia.

Enter three mHrtberers,

1
.
Butwho did bid thps joyne with us ?

3. Maeheth,

2. Heneedcs notour mifl:ruft,fincc he delivers
^1 Our Offices, and what we have to doe.
To the diredion juft,

I. Then ftand with us

.

The Weft yet glimmers with fome ftrcakcs ofDay<,
Now fpurres the latcft Traveller apace.

To gayne the timely Inne, andneereapprochcs
The fubjed ofour Watch.

?. Hearke, I heare Horfes.
'BAtxjuo vfjthtft. Give us a Light there, hoa»

2. Then 'tis hec :

The reft, that are within the note of expectation.
Already arc i'th' Court.

1 . His Horfes goe about.

3 . Almoft a mile : but he does ufually,

So all men doe, from hence to th' PallaccGatc

Make it their Waike,

Enter BttncfHo and Fieavs^ vrith a Torched

2. A Light, a Light.

5. 'Tishee.

I. Stand too't.

Bati. It will be Rayne to Night,
I . Let it come downe.
Tan. 0,Trccherie!

Flyc godd /"/<?^w, flye, flye, flyc.

Thou may'ft revenge. O Slave!

3* Who did ftrikc out the Light?
1. Was'tnotthc way ?

J . There's but one downc : the Sonne is fled.

2. We have loft

Bcft halfeof our Affaire.

1
. Well, let's away, and fay how much is done

;

Sxemt,

Scana Qmrta,

"Banqnet .prep*r'J, £mer LMacheth, Ladf.Rofe, Lenox j

Lords^ and tyfttendantSt

Mack You know your ownc degrees , fit downe.*
At firft and laft, the hearty welcome.

L0rdt» ThankestoyourMajcfty.
<Macf>. Our fclfe will mingle with Society,

And play the humble Hoft

:

Our Hoftcflc kccpesher State, but in the beft time
Wc will require her welcome.
La. Pronounce it for me Sir, to all our Friends,

For my heart fpeakes, they arc welcome.
Enter firfl (JKffrtherer.

^/rc^Scethcy encounter thee with their hearts thaoks
Both fides are even : hcere He fit i'th' mid'ft.
Be large in mirth, anon wcc'l drinkc a Meafure
The Table round . "T here's blood upon thy face.
A^ur. 'Tis Ban^uo's then.

C^rack 'Tis better thee without, then he w ithin.
Is he difpatch'd }

C^fur. My Lord his throat is cut, that I did for himx
Mac Thou art the beft o'th* Cut-throats,

Yet hce's good that did the like for Beant

:

Ifthou did'ft it, thou art the Non-pareill.
Mur. Moft RoyallSir

F/eans is (csp'd. .

Mack Then comesmy Fit againe ;

I had cife beene perfcd

;

Whole as the Marble, founded as the Rockc,
As broad, and gcnerall, as the cafing Ayrc :

But now I am cabin'd, cnb'd, confin'd, bound in
To fawcy doubts, and feares. But "Ban^tto's fafe f

Mur, I, my good Lord : fafe in a ditch he bides.
With twenty trenched gafhes on his hesd

;

The leaft a Death to Nature.
Mack Thankcs for that

,

There thegrownc Serpent lyes, the worme that's fled
Hath Nature that in time wiil Venom breed,
No teeth for th' prefent. Get ihce gone, to morrow
Wec'l heare our felves againe. £xit UUurdcrer
Ladj. MyRoyallLord,

You do not give the Cheere,tht: Feaft is fold
That is not often vouch'd, while 'tismauing:
Tis given, with welcome : to fcede were bcft at home:
From thence, the fawce to meate is Ceremony,
Meeting were bare without it.

*

Eater the Ghefl fifBan^uo,and/tsiHC^ac^ethsp/4ce,

LMack Sweet Remembrancer

:

Now gooddigeftion waitc on Appetite,
And health on both.

Lenox, May't pleafc your Highneffc fit.

Mack Here had we now our Countries Honor,roof'd.
Were the grac'd pcrfon of our "Bancfuo prefent „•

Who may I rather challenge for unkindnciTe,
Then pitty for Mifchance.

Rofe. His abfcncc (Sir)

Laycs blame upon his promifc. Pleas't yonr highnefle
To grace us with your Roy all Company
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Mact. The Table's full.

Lcitex, Here is a place refervM Sir.

CW^f^, Where?
Lenox. Heeremygood lord.

What is't that moves your Highnefle ?

C^Ufh. Which ofyou have done this?

Lords^ What, iny good Lord?

Adacb. Thou canft not fay I did itjnever ihakc

Thy goary locices ac me,

Rofe. Gentlemen rife, his Highneffc is not well.

Lad^. Sit worthy Friends: my Lord is often thus.

And hath beenc from his youth. Pray you keepc Seat,

The fit' is momentany , upon a thought •

He will againe be well. Ifmuch you note him

You fliall offend him, and extend his Paflion,

Feed, and regard him not. Are you a man ?

Macb. I, and a bold one, that dare looke on that

Which might appall the Divell.

La^ O proper ftuffe :

This is the very painting of your feara

:

Thisisthe Ayre-drawne-Dagger which you faid

Led you to buncan. O, thcfe flawcs and ftarts

(Impofters to truefearc) would well become

A woaiansftory ata Winters fire

Authorized by her Grandam : iliame itfelfe.

Why de you maKe fuch faces ? When ali's done

You looke but on a ftoolc.

LMaek Prythce fee there :
•

Behold, looke, loe, how fay you :

Why what care I, ifthou canft nod, fpcaketoo.

If Charnell houfes, and our Graves mufl fcad

Thofethat we bury,backe; our Monuments

Shall be the Mawes of Kytes. * Exit Gbofi,

La. What ? quite unmann'd in folly.

(JliacK U 1 ftand heere, Ifaw him.
"

La. Fieforfhame.

MacbJ
Bloodbath bene flicd ere now, i'th* olden time

Ere humane Statute purg'd the gentle Weale

:

I, and fince too, Murthers have bene perform'd

Too terrible for the eare. The times have beene.

That when theBraines were out, the man would dye.

And there an end : But now they rife againe

VVith twenty mortall murthers on their crowncs.

And pufK us from our ftooles. This is more ftrangc

Then fuch a murther is.

La. My worthy Lord

Your Noble Friends do lacke you.

(JMacb. I do forget:

Do not mufe at me my moft worthy Friends,

I have a flrange infirmity, which is nothing

To thofethat know me» Come, love and health to all.

Then He fit downe : Give me fome Wine, fill full:

Enter Ghofl,

I drinkc to th' gencrall joy o'th' whole Table,

And to our dcere Friend Ban^Ho, ivhom we mtffc

:

Would he were heere : to all;and him we thirfl.

And all to all.

Lords. Our duties, and the pledge.

tjliae* Auant, & quit nsy light,let the earth hide thee:

Thy bones are marrowleflc,tby blood is cold

;

Thouhafl no fpeculation inthofc eyes

Which thou doft glare with.

La. Thinkcofthis good Pecres

But as a thing of Cufloroe : Tis no other*

Onely it fpoylesthe pleafurc ofthe time.

okacb. What man dare, 1 dare :

Approach thou like the rugged Ruffian Bearc,

T he arm'd Rhinoceros, or th* Hircan Tiger,

Take any fhapebut that, and my firmc NcrvcaS

Shall never tremble. Or be alive againe.

And dare mcto the Defart with thy Sword

:

Iftrembling I inhabit ,then proteft me
The Baby ofa Girle. Hence horrible fhadow, Bxit»

Vnreallmock'ry hence. Why fo, being gone
lama man againe : pray you fit ftilh

La. You have difplac'd the mirth.

Broke the good meeting , with moft admir'd diforder*

Macb. Can fuch things be.

And overcome us like a Summers Clowd,
Without our fpcciall wonder ^ You make me ftrangc

Even to the difpofition that I owe,
When now I thinke you can behold fuch fights,

Andkeepe the natural! Ruble of your Checkes,

W hen mine is blanchd with feare.

Rofc. What figues,my Lord ?

La. I pray you fpeake not : he growes worfc & worfc,

Qnefrion enrages him : at once, geodnight.

Stand not upon the order of your going.

But go at once.

Left. Good night, and better health
,

Attend his Majcfly.

La. A kindc goodnight to all. Extunt Lords:

Macb. 1 1 will have blood they fay :

Blood will have Blood :

Stones have beene know ne to move^ft Trees to (peake?

Augures, and underffood Relations, have

By Maggot Pyes, & Choughcs, & Rcokcs brought forth

The feci ctft man of blood. What is the night?

La. Almofl st oddes with morning.which is which.

CMach.Hovj fayfl thou that il/«<i!fjfdenies his pcrfon

At our great bidding.

La. Did you fend to him Sir ?

Macb. I heare it by the way ; But I will fend

:

There's not a one ofthem but in his houfe

I keepe a Servant Feed, I vv ili to morrow
(And betimes I will) to the wizard Sifters.

More fhaU rhcy fpeake : for now I am bent toknow
By the worftmeanes, the worfl, for mine owne good,

All caufes fliall give way , I am in blood

Spent in io farre, that fhoold I wade no more.

Returning were as tedious as go ore

:

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand.

Which muft be aded , ere they may be fcand

,

La. You lackcthe feafon ofall Natures, flccpe.

Macb. Come, wecl to flecpe; My ftrange& felf-abufe

Is the iniiiatc feare, that wants hard ufe .*

We are yet but young indeed. Sxennt.

Scmd Quinta,

Thunder, Enter the three Witches, meeting

Hecat,

I. Why how now Hecat, ycu looke angerly/

Hec. Have I not reafon (Beldams) as you are ?

Sawcy, and over-bold, how did you dare

To Trade, and Traffickc with Macbeth,

In Riddles,and AiEitres ofdeath

;

And
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And I the Miftris ofy»ur Charmes,
The dofe contriver ofall harmes.

Was never call'd to beare my pare.

Or fhew the glory ofour Art ?

And which is worfe,alI you have done
Hath becnc but for a wayward Sonne,

Spightfull,and wrathfull, who (as othersdo)
Loves for his ownc ends, not for you.

But make amends now .* Get yon gon.
And at the pit of Acheren
Mecte me i'th' Morning : thither he
Will come, to know his Deftinie,

Your VcfTels, and your Spels provide.

Your Charmes, and every thing bcfide
j

I am for th' Ayrc : This night llcfpend

Vnto a difmall, and a tatall end.

Great bufinefle muft be wrought ere Noone.
Vpon the Corner ofthe Moone«
There hangs a vap'rous drop, profound,

lie catch it ere it come to ground
;

And that diftill'd by-Magickc flights.

Shall rife fuch Artificial! Sprights,

As by the ftrength of their illufion, \

Shall dr^w him on ta his Confufion.

He {hall fpurne Fate, fcorne Death,and bearc

His hopes "bove Wifedomc, Grace, and Fcare ;

^0. you all know. Security

i^flortals cheefeft Euemie,

Hcarke, I am call'd : my little Spirit fe6

Sits in a Foggy cloud, and ftayes for mc«

1 Come, let's make haft, fliee'Ifoonc be
Backcagaine. Exenm,

Selena Sexta.

Enter Ltnox^ andnmher Lord,

Lenox. My former Speeches,
'

Have but hit your Thoughts
Which can interpret farther : Oncly I fay
Things have bin ftrangely borne. The gracious
Was pittied ofMacbeth : marry he was dead

;

And the right valiant ^4«^«tf walk'd too late*

Whom you may fay (if't pieafe you) I- leans kill'd,

"^oxFleans fled ; Men muft not walke too late.

Who cannot want the thought, how monftroiis
It was for CMalctlmCy and for Donalhane
To kill their gracious Father ? Damned Fa(ft,

How it did greeve ^Macbeth ? Did he not ftraight
In pious rage, the two delinquents teare.

That were the Slaves of drinke, and thrallcs offlccpe ?
Was not that Nobly dope ? I, and wifely too

:

For 'twould haveanger'd any heart alive

I
Tohearethemendeny't* So that I fay,

He ha*s borne all things well , and I do thinke.
That had he 'Dwwdwj Sonnes under the Key,
(As and't pleaf c Heaven he fhall not) they fiiall finde
What 'twere to kill a Father : So fliould Fleanu
But pcacc} for from btoad words, and caufc he fayl'd
His prefence at the Tyrants Feaft; I heare
Matdufe lives in difgrace* Sir, can you tell

Where he beftowes himiclfe?
Lg/dt The Sonnes of D»»f<iw

^From whom this Tyrant holds the due of Birth )
Live in the Englifli Court, and is receyv'd
Ofthe moft Pious edrv^ird, with fuch grace.
That the malevolence of Fortune,nothing
Takes from his high refped. Thkhcx Ui^acdup
Is gone, to pray the Holy King, upon his ayd
To wake Northumberland , and warlike Sej/rvard,

That by the heipe ofthefe (with him above
To raciiie the Worke) we may againe
Give to our Tables meate, flecpefo our Nights

:

Free from our Fcalts, and Banquets bloody knives

;

Do faithfuUHOmage, and receive free Honors,
All which we pine for now. And this report
Hath fo cxafperate their King, that hec
Prepares for fome attempt of Warre,

Len. Sent he to (JUacdnfe ?

Lord, He did:and with an abfolute,Sir, not I,
Thedowdy Mcflengcr turnes me his backe.
And hums ; as vVho Ihould fay

, you'l rue the time
That clogges me with this Anfwer*
Lenox^ And that well might

Advifc him taa Caution, t'hold what diftan'ec
His wifedome can provide. Some holy Angell
Flye to theCourt of England, and unfold
His Meffage ere he come, that a fwift blelTing
May foone rcturne to this our fuffering Country,
Vuder ac hand accurs'd.

Lrrd, He fend my Prayers with him* ' Exeunt

ABusQmntHS^ Selena Trima.

7 huK deK Enter the three fFitchet,

1 Thrice the brinded Cat hath mew'd.
2 Thrice, and once the Hedges P igge whin'd,''

3 Harpier cries, 'tis time, 'tis time,
I Round about the Caldron go •

In the poyfond Entrailes throw
Toad, that under cold ftone,

Daycs and Nights, ha's thirty one

;

Sweltred Venom fleeping got,

Boyle theu firft i'th* charmed riot.

Double,double, toil/and trouble:
Fire burnc, and Cauldron bubble*

2 Fillet of a Fenny Snake, .

In the Cauldron boylc and bake :

Eye ofNewt, and Toe of Frogge

:

WooU ofBat,and Tongue ofDogge :

Adders Forke, and Blinde-wormes Sting,

Lizards legge, and H<5wlets wing,-.

For a Charme ofpowcrfuU trouble.

Like a Hell-broth, boyle and bubble.

t^^. Double, double, toyle and trouble.
Fire burne, and Cauldron bubble.

3 Scale ofDragon, Tooth ofWolfe,
Witches Mummy, Maw, and Gulfe
Ofthe ravin'd fait Sea fliarke

:

Roote ofHemlockc,digg'di*th darke

;

Liver of Blafpheming lew.
GallofGoate,and Slippes ofYew,
Sliver'd in the Mooncs Ecclipfe:

/ Nofc^
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Nofc ofTurkc, and Tartars lips :

Finger of Birth-ftrangled Babe,

Ditch-dclivcr'd by a Drab,

Make the Grwell thickc, and flab.

Adde thereto a Tigars Cha .vdron,

For th' Ingrcdience o'-'onr Cawdron.

jilL Double, double, toylc and trouble,

Fire burne, and Cauldron bubble*

2 Coolc it vvich a Babooncs blood.

Then the Charroc is firme and good.

Enter Heat aad the other three tvitches.

Hic. O well done.* I commend your paines,

And every one fhall (hare i*th* gaines :

And now about the Cauldron fing

Like Elvesand Fairiesina Ring,

Inchantingall that you put in.

Muftcke axd a Song. BUcke Spirits^&c>

2 By the pricking ofmy Thumbes,

Something wicked this way comes

:

Open Lockes, who ever knockcs.

Enter Macbeth,

Macb. How now you lecrer, black,& midnight Hags?

Whatis't you do?
All A deed without a name.

AImL I conjure you, by that which you Profeflc,

(How ere you come to know it) anrwcr me :
_

Though you untye the Windes, and let them light

Againll the Churches : Though the ycfty Waves
Confound and fwallow Navigation up

:

Though bladed Corne be lodg'd, «c Trees blown downe,

Though Callles topple on their Warders heads

:

Though Palaces, and Pyramids do flc^pe

Their heads to their Foimdations : Though the trealure

Of Natures Germaine, tumble altogether.

Even tilldeftrudion ficken : Anlwereme
Towhatlaskeyou.

1 Speake.

2 Demand.

3 Wee'lanfvvcr.

I Say, ifth' had ft rather hearc it from our raouthcs,

Or from our Mafters.

A'iach. Call 'em : let me fee 'em.

I Powre in Sowes bloc d, that hath eaten

Her nine Farrow : Greace that's fweatcn

From the Murtherers Gibbet, throw

Into the Flame.

Come high orlow :

Thy Selfe and Oiiice deaftly fliow. Thunder.

I . j1pp4r^tienyaH ArmedHud.
Mach. Tell me thou unknownc power.

I He knowes thy thought

:

Heare his fpeech, but fay ihou nought.

1 Apptr. MadethyC^^adabf^^ad-tb:
Beware LMacduffe,

Beware the Thane ofFife : difmiffeme. Enough.
He Defcends.

LPi'tacb, What ere thou art^for thy good caution^thanks

Thou haft harp'd my feare aright But one word m»re.

I He will not be commanded : hecrc's another

More potent then the firft. Thnnder

2 Apparition^alSloody Childe,

\ 1 iAppar. Macbeth, CMttcbeth^ LMncbeth.

LMa§h. Had I three eares, U'd heare thee.

[
2 Appar* Be bloody, bold, and rcfolute :

Laugh to fcorne

The power of man : For none of woman borne

ShiU harmc Macbeth. Defieudt,

Mac. Then live Macdnfe : what need I feare of thee f

But yet lie makealTurance , double fuic.

And take a Bond of Fate : thou fhalt not live.

That 1 may cell pale-hearted Feare, it lies

;

And flcepe in (pight ofThunder. Thunder.

3 ly^pparattan^a Childe Crowued^ with a Tree in bit hand.

What is this, that lifes like theifTae ofa King,
And wearcsupon his Baby-browj the round

And top ofSoveraignty i

^li. Liftcn,butfpeake nottoo't.

$ f^ppar. Be Lyon mti led, proud, and take no care:

Who chafes, who frets, or where Confpirers are ;

Macbtth (hali never vanquifh'd be, untill

Great Kyrnam Wood, to highDunfinane Hill

Shall come againft him. rOefcend X

Macb. l hat will never be :

Who can imprelTe the Forrcft, bid the Tree

Vnfixe his earth-bound Root? iweet boadmentSj good i

Rebellious dead,rife never till theWood
Of Byrnam rife, and our highplac'd Macbeth

Shall live the Leafe of Nature, pay his breath

To time, and mortall Cudomc. Yet my heart

T hrobs to know one thing : Tell me, ifyour Art
Can tell fo much : Shall Banijito's iffue ever

Reignc in this Kingdome ?

AO, Stekctoknow nocaore.

C^facbj I willbe fatiified. Deny mc this.

And aB eternall Curie fall on you ; Let me kqow.
Why finkes that Caldron ? what noyfe is this ?Hobojtt

I . Shew,
a Shew.

3 Shew*

c^//. Shew his Eyes, and grccve his Heart,

Come like fliadowcs,ro depart.

Jben> ofti^ht Kings, and Ban^Hfla^, mthagUjfe

in hu hund.

Macb. Thou art too like the Spirit oi'Banejuo : Down

;

Thy Crovvne do's feare rnine Eye-bals. And thy hairc

Thou other Gold-bound-brow, is like the firft:

A third, is like the former. Filthy Hagges,

Why do you ftiCvV me this ? — A fourth Start eye

!

What will the Line ftretch out to'th* cracke of Doome?
Another yet ? A fcaventh?llefee no more :

And yet the eight appears, v\ ho bcares a glalfe.

Which ftiewes me many more : and fome 1 fee,',

That two-fold Balles, and trcbblc Scepters carry.

Horrible fight : Now 1 fee 'tis true.

For the Blood-boltcr'd Banquo{m\\zs upon mc.

And points at them for his. What is this fo ?

1 ISii-,allthisisfo. But why
Stands CMMbetb thus amazedly ?

Come Sifters, chcere we up his fpriglits,

Andfhew the beft ofour delights.

He Charmethe Ayre to give a found,

W hile you performe your Antitjue round

:

T hat this great King may kindly fay.

Our duties, did his welcome pay. f*fick*»

The mtcbes T>ance, Mndvanifb,

OliMb.W here are they ? Gone ?

Let this pernitious houre.

Stand aye accurled in the Kalender.

Come in» without the»e. Snter Lentx*

Lenox. W hat's your Grac«s will'

Maeb.
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CHaclt. Saw you the Wizard Sihers ?

Lenox. No my Lord.

OliMc^. Caoae they not by you?
Lenox. No indeed roy Lord.

Mac^. Infedcd be the Ayre whereon they ride,

And damn*d all thofe that truft them. I did hearc

The gallopping ofHorfc. Wii© was't canw by ?

Le». 'Tis two or three my Lord, that bring you word

;

Maedftffxs fled to England.

Macb. Fled to England ?

Len, I, my good Lord.

A^ach, Time, thou anticipat'ft my dread exploits

:

The flighty p urpofe never is o're-tooke

Vnlefle the deed go with it. From this snoment.

The very firfthng ofmy heart fhall be

The firitlings of my hand. And even now
To Crown my thoughts with Ads: be it thought& done:

The Caftic of CMacdajfy I will furprize.

Seize npon Fife ; give to th' edge o'th' Sword
His Wife, his Babes, and all unfortunate Soules

That trace him in his Line. No boafting like a Foolc,

This deed He do, before this purpofe code.

But no more fights. Where are thcfe Gentlemen ?

Come bringme where they arc* JExemtt

Scaena Secunda,

Snter Macdu^et Vife^ herStn^ ttnjL Rof(»

ffife. What had hee done, to make him fly the Land

Roffe^ You muft have patience Madam.
fVtfe. He had none j

His flight was madnefle : when our Anions do not,

0 ur feares domake us Traitors

.

Roffct You know not

Whether it was his wiledome, or his feare.

f^tfe. Wifedom ? to leave his wife, to leave his Babes,

His Manfion, and his Titles, in a place

From whence himielfe does flye? He loves us not.

He wants the naturall touch, for the poore Wren

(Themofl: diminiuiveof Birds) will fight.

Her young ones in her Neft, againft the Gwlc '

Ail is the Feare,and nothing is the Love;

As little is the Wifcdome, w here the fiighc

So runnes againft all reafon

.

Rejfe. My dcerefl: Cooz,

1 pray you Ichoole your klfe, But for your Husband,

He is Noble, Wife, Iudicious,and befl: knowes

The fits o'th* Scafon. I dare not fpcake much further,

Butcruell are the timcs.when we arc Traitors

And do not know oar felves : when we hold Rumor
From what wefeare,yet know not what wc feare.

But floate upon a wilde and violent Sea

Each way, and move. I take my leave ofyo u

:

Shall not be long but He be here againc:

Things at the worfl: will ceafe, or elfe climbc upward.

To w hat they were before* My pretty CofinCj

Blefllng upon you*

fTji/i'.Father'dheis,

And yet hce's FatherlcflTe.

Ro^e» I am fo much a Foole,{hould I lliay longer

It would be my difgrace, and your difcomfort*

I take my lea V c at once . Exit Rtfe*

Wife. Sirra, your Fathers dead,

And what will you do now ? How will you live ?

As Birds do Mother.
9^ife- What with Wormes, and Flyes/
Son. With what I gct.andfo do they*

'^//ff. Poore bird,

Thoud'fl: never Feare the Net,nor Line,
The Pitfall, nor the Gin.
SoK. Why fliould 1 Mother ?

Poore Birds they are not let for :

My Father is not dead for all your faying.

fVife^ Yes, he is dead

:

How wilt thou doe for a Father ?

Son. Nay how will you doe for a husband ?

iVtfet Why I can buy me twenty at any Market*
Son. Then y ou'i by *em to fell againe*

fVtfe, Thoufpcak'ft with all thy wit,

Andyct rfaich with wit enough for thee*

SoM* Was my Father « Traitor, Mother ?

W^tfe. I, that he was.

Son. W hat is a Traitor

fVtfe^ Why one that £wearcs, and lyes.

Son. And be all Traytors, that doe fo.

fi^ifet Every one that do's fo, is a Traitor,

And muft be hang'd.

Son. And muft they all be hang'd, that fwear and lye /

fVift, Everyone.

Son. Who muft hang them ?

fyife. V Vhy, thg honcft men*
SoMt Then the Liars and Swearers arc Fools: for there

are Lyars and Swearers enow, tobcate the honeft men,
and hang up them*

ff^ife. Now God hclpe thee, poore Monkic

:

But how wilt thou doe for a Father ?

Son^ Ifhee were dead, youl'd weepeforhim: ifyoa

would not it weieagood figne, that I ftiould quickcly

have a j]ew Father.

Son^ Poore pratier, how thou talk'ft i

SnteraMejftnger.

Meft Blefle you faire Dame: I am not to you knoWne,
Though in your ftate ofhonour lam perfedl;

I doubt fome danger does approach you ncerely.

If you will take a homely mans advice.

Be not found heerc ; hence with your little ones

:

To fright you thus, Methinkes I am tofavagc :

To do worfe to you, were fell Cruelty,

Which is too nie your pcrfon^Heauen prcferve you^
I dare abide no longer* Exit Mt^enger.

Wtfe. Whether fhould I flye?

I have done no harme. But I remember now
1 am in this earthly world : where to doe harms
Is often laudable, to doe good fometime

Accounted dangerous folly. Why then (alas)

Doe I put up thac womanly defence.

To fay I had done no harme?

What are tHefe faces ?

SnterLMmherers,

Mht. Where isyour husband ?

Wi/If. I hope in no place fo unfaodified,

Where fuch as thou mayft find him.

Mur. He's a Traitor.

Sor. Thdu lyft thou Ihaggc-ear'd Villaine.

c!*f«r. What you Eggc ?

Yong fry ofTreacTiery ?

Son, He has kind me Mother;,

Run away I pray you . Ex'n crying LMnrthtr.
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Selena Tertia.

Smer Mdcolme and Macdujfe.

i^al. Let us feekc out fome dcfolatc fhaJe, & there

Wcepc our fad boforacs empty.
CMacd. Let us rather

Holci fail the mortall Sword : and like good men,
Beftridc our downfall Binthdome ; each new ilorne,

New Widdowes howle,nev\ Orphans cry, new forowcs
Strike Heaven on the t^acc, that it refounds

As if it felt with Scotland, and yell'd cue
Like Syllable ofDoiour,

C^^(ll. Whatl beleevc, Ilewaile J

What know, beleevc j and what I can reoieffe.

As I fhall finde the time to friend , I will.

What you have fpoke, it may be fo perchance.

This Tyrant, whofe fole name blifters our tongues.

Was once thought honeft : you have lov'd him well.

He hath not touch'd you yet, I am young, hut fomething

You may difccrne ofhim through mc.and \Afifedome

To offer up a weake, poore innocent Lambe
T'appeale an angry God.

M*cd. I am not treacherous.

Male. But Madeth is.

A good and vertuous Nature may recoylc

In an Imperiall charge. But I fliail crave your pardon :

That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranfpofe

;

Angels are bright ftiil,though the brighteft fell.

Though all things foule , would wear the brows of grace

Yet Cirace muft ftiUlooke fo.

Mttcd. I have loft my Hopes.
C^fa/c, Perchance even there

Where I did finde my doubts
Why in that rawnefle left you Wife,aud Children?

Thofe precious Motives, thole ftrongknotsofLove,

Without leave-taking. I pray you.

Let notmy lealoufic^, be yourDifhonors,
But mine owne Safeties : you maybe rightly juft.

What ever I fhall thinke.

Macd. Bleed, bleed poore Country,
Great Tyrany , lay thou thy bafis fure.

For goodnelfe dare not check thcc : wcare j thy wrongs
The Title is affear'd. Fare thee well Lord,

I lyould not be the Villaine that thou think'ft.

For the whole Space that's in the Tyrants Gralpe,
And the rich Eait to boot.

Mai, Be not offended :

I fpeake not as in abfolute feareofyou ;

I thinke our Country finkes bciieith the yoake.
It wecpcs, it bleeds, and each new day a gafti

Is added to her wounds. 1 thinke withall.

There would be hands uplifred in my right :

And here from gracious England have I offer

Ofgoodly tboufands. But for all this,

when I fhall tread upon the Tyrants head.

Or weare it on my Sword j yet my poore Country
Shall have more vices then it had before.

More fuffer, and raorefundry wayes then ever.

By him that fhall fucceede.

Macd, What fhould he be ?

UUa/, It ismy felfe I mesne . in whom I know
All the particulars ofVice Co grafted.

That when they fhall be open'd, blacke Macbeth
Will feemc as pure as Snow, and the poore State

Efteeme him as a Lambe, being compar'd
With my confineleffe harmcs.

Macd, Not in the Legions;

Ofhorrid Hell, can come a Divell more damn'd
In evils, to top Macbfth.

Mach,» I grant him Bloody,
Luxurious, Auaricious, Falle,Deceitfull,

Sodaine, Malicious, fmoaking of every finne
That tea's a name. But there's no bottomc,nonc
In my Voluptuoufneffe : Your Wives, your Daughters,
Your Matrons, and your Maides, could not fill up
The Ccfterne ofmy Luft, and my Defire
All continent Impediments would orc-bearc
That did oppofe my will . Better Macbeth,
Then fuch an one to reignc.

Macd. BoundlefTe intemperance
In Nature is a Tyranny : Ithathbcene
Th' untimely emptying of the happy Throne,
And fall ofmany Kings. But fcare not yet

To take upon you what is yours : you may
Convey your pleafuresin afpaciousplenty.
And yet feeme cold. The time you may fo hoodwinkc ;

We have willing Dames enough : there cannot be
That Vukure in you, to devourc fomany
As will to Greacntlle dedicate thcmfelvcs.
Finding it fo inclinde.

CMal. With this, there growes
In my mol\ ill-compos'd Affedion, fuch
A ftanchlefTe Auaricc , tha*- were 1 King,
I fhould cut off the Nobles for their Lands,
Defire his lewels, and this others Houfc,

*

And my morc-having,would be as a Sawcc
To make me hunger more, that I fhould forge

Qilarrds unjuft againft the Good and Loyall,

Dcffro^ ing thtm for wealth.

CMacd. IhisAuarice
ftickcs deeper : growes with more pernicious rootc
Then Summer-lecming Lufl : and it hath bin

TheSword ofour flaine Kings : ytt do not teare,

Scotland hath Foyfonsto fill up your will

Ofyour meerc Owne. AUthcfe arc portable,

With other Graces weigh'd. .

•

lMaI But I have none. The King-becoming Graces,
As lufticc, Verity, Temp'rance, StaWenefTe,

Bounty, Pcrfevcrance, Mercy, LowlinefTe,
Devotion, Patience, Courage, fortitude,

I have no rclifh ofthem, but abound
In the divifion of each feverall Crime,
A<^ing It many wayes. Nay had I power I Ihould
Poiirc the fweet Milke of Concord , mto Hell,

Vprore the univei fall peace, confound

AH unity on earth.

C\^«cA. O Scotland, Scotland.

Mai. Iffuch a one be fit to goveine, fpeake :

lam as ! havelpoken.

Mae.¥it to governPNo not tolive-O Nation niiferable!

With an untitled Tyrant, bloody Sceptred,

When fhalt thou fee thy whollomc daycs againe ?

Since thatthc trucft Ifliie ofthy Throne
By his owne Intcrdidfion ftands accurft,

And do's blafphcme his breed / Thy Royall Father

Was a mofl Sainted-King : the Queenc that bore thcc,

Oftner upon her knees, then on her feet,

Dy'de every dayflicliv'd. Fare thee well,

Thefe
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Thefc Evils thou repcat'ft upon thy felfe.

Hath b^nilht mc from Scotland, O my Breft,

Tliy hope ends hctre.

<J^Ul.M(icdujfjih\s^oh\c palTion

Childe of integrity, hath from my foule

Wip*d the blacke Scruples, reconcil'd my thoughts

To thy good Truth, and Honor. Divcllifli LMacbeth,

By many ofthefe traines, hath fought to win me
into his power : and modclt Wiicdome pluckes me
From over-credulous baft : but God above

Deale bctv^eene thee and me ] For even now
I pnt my felfe to thy direction, and

Vnfpeake mineOwnedetradion. Heerc abiurc

T he taints, and blames I laid upon my fclfc.

For ftrangers tomy Nature, I am ycc

Vnknowneto women,never was ferfwore,

Scarfcly have coveted what was mine ownc

,

At no time broke my Faith, would not betray

The Divell to his Fcllow,and delight

No Icffe in truth then life. My fivft falle fpcaking

Was this upon my felfe* what I am truly

Is thine, and n)y poorc Countries to command

:

Whither indeed, before th) heere approach.

Old Sejward with ten thoufand warlike men
Already at a point, v;a« fetting foorth ?

Now wee'l together, an i the chance ofgoodnefle

Be like our warranted Quarrel - . W hy arc you filent ? j%

JMaccI. Such welcome, and unwelcome things at once

'Tis hard to recoixiie.

Enter A*Ddhr,

Mai. Well, more anoii. Comes the King forth

I pray you ?

I Sir : there arc a crew ofwretched Soules

That ftay his Curs ; their cpalady convinces

The great afTay of Arc. Butat hisroucb,

Sach fanCHty hath Heaven given hii hand,

Theyprefenily amerd. Exiti

CMal. I thanke you Dodor.
Ui^acd, What's theDifcalehe mcancs ?

c^/k/. Tisc4irdtheEviil,

A moft miraculous wurke in thisgood King,

Which oHen fince my hcerercmainein England,

I have fccne him doe ; How liefclicite& beavtn

Him(e!fe beft knowcs : but ftrangely vifited people

AIlfv\'olne and Vicerous.pitiifuU to the eye.

The meerc defpaire of Surgery, he cures.

Hanging a golden ftampe about their neckes,

Puton wi;h holy Prayers, and 'tii lpoKen

To the fucceeding Royalty he leaves

The healing Bencdidion» with this ftrange vertue.

He hath a heavenly g\)ift of Prophefie,

And fondry Blcffings hang about bis Throne,
That (peak him full ofGrace.

Enter Roffi,

Macd. Se who comes hecre. c
C^Ulc. My Countryman : but yet I know hitp not*

Macd. My tuer gentle Cozen , welcome hither.

Male. I know him now. Good God betimes rcmouc
The meanesjthe meanes that makes us ftraijgers,

Roff, Sir. Amen.
LM4cd. Stands Scotland where it did?

Re^. Ala* poore Country,
Almort affraid to know it ftlfc. It cannot

Be calld our Mother, but our Crave; where nothing

Butwho knowes nothing is once fccne to fmile :

Where fighes, and groancs, and fhrieks that rent the ayre

\6-j

Arc made, not mark'd i Where violentforrow feemes
A Moderne extafie : The Dcadmans knell,

Is there fcarfe ask'd for who, and good mtnslives
Expire before the Flowers in their Caps,
Dying^or ere they ficken,

C^^icd.^ Oh relation ; too nice, and yet too true.

OHalc. What's the neweft griefc ?

TJo/^. That of an houercs agc.doth hiffe thcfpeakcr.

Each minute tctmes a new one.
Maed. How does my Wife ?

Rojfe, Why well.

Macd. And all my Children ?

Rojfc, Well too.

Macd. The Tyrant has not batter'd at their peace?

Roff.Nojthey wcr: well at peace when I did Ita^ c 'cm.

(~Macd. Be not a niggard ofyour fpetch". How gos'tr

Rofe. When I came h\thcr to tranfpoct the Tidings

Which I have heavily borne, there ran a Rumour
Ofmany worthy Fellou'( s, that were out.

Which was to my btleefe witneftthe rather.

For that 1 fav/ the Tyrants Pov\ er a font.

Now is the time ofhelp- : your eye in Scodand
Would create Soldiours, make our women fij^ht.

To dofte their dire diftrclfes.

<Jl'lalc, Bee't tiieir comfort
We arcco.nming rhithtr Gracious England hath
Lent us good Sejward, and ten thbuland aien.

An older and a better Souldicr,nonc

That Chrifkndome gives out.

Ro^e. Would I could anfwer
Thiscomfort with the like. But I have words
That would be howl'd out in the dcfertayre*

Where hearing lliould not latch them.
LMacd. What concerne they.

The gensrall cau(e, or is it a Fce^ricfe

Due to fomt fingle breli ?

R'fe. Nomindc that's hoii eft

But in it fhares fome woe, though the mainc part

Pertaines to you alone.

Mjicd. Ifitbcmuie
Keeps it not from me ,quic!-ly let me have it.

Ri'Jfe. Let not your earesdcfpif^. my tongue for ever,

Which fiiall pcIfefTe '.hem with the heavicA found
That ever yet they heard.

Ul'/acd. Humh: IguefTc atit.

Rojfe. YourCaftie io; furpnz'dj your Wife, and Babes
Sa /agely fluughtcr'd : To relate the manner
Were on the Quarry of thefe mui ther'd Deere
To adde the death of you.

M^U. Mercifjli Heaven :

Whitman, ne're pull your hat upon your browes:
Give fo'-rc tv words ; the griefc that do's not fpeake,

Whifpcrs the o'rc-fi aught heart, and bids it breaKc.

C^acd. My Children too ?

Ro. Wife, Children, Servants,all that could be found.

Macd. And f m.ifl; be from thencc?My wife kiU'd too?

Rojfr. Ihavcfaid.

<JMalc. Be comforted.

Let's make us Mcd'cinesof our great Revenge,
To care this deadly greefe.

Macd. He ha's no Children. All my pretty ones-''

Did you fay All ? Oh Hcl5-Kite ! All ?

What , All my prctry Chickens, and their Damme
At onefeilfwoope ?

Mtlc. Difpureit like a man.
Maed. Iflialldofo:
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But I muft alfo fceic it as a roan

;

I cannot but remember fuch things were

That were moft precious to roe : Did heaven looke on,
,

And would not take their part ? Sinfull (Macdupy

They were all Ibooke for thee : Nauglitthat I am.

Not for their owne demerits, but for mme
Fell flaughter on their foulcs : Heaven rtft them now.

U^^fal.Bc this the Whetftone ofyour fwordjet gactc

Convert to anger •• blunt not the heart, enrage it.

Macd, O I could play the woman with mine eyes.

And Braggart with my tongue. But gentle Heavens, •

Cut fhort all intermilTion : Front to Front,

Bring thou this F iend ofScotland , and my felfc

Within my Swords length fet him, if he fcape

Heaven forgivchim too*

JMal. Thistimegoes manly

:

Come go we to the King, our Power is ready.

Our lackcis nothing but our leave. LM*el>etb

Is ripe for (haking.andthe Powers abouc

Put on their Inftruments:Receiue what cheere you may,

The night is long that never findes the Day. Exeunt,

would have thought the olde man to have had fomuch

blood in him.
'DoQ. Do you marlce that ?

Lad. The Thane of Fife, had a wife; where is (he now?

What will thcfe hands ncere be cleane ? No more o'that

my Lord , no more o'that : you marre all with flat-

ting.

^BusQmntus. Scma Trima.

enter 4i Bailor of Phyfuke^andAfrajting

GentlewoTMti,

*DeU, I have two Nights watch'd with you, but can

perceive no truth in your report. When was itfhelaft

^ei^wr/sincehis Majefty went into the Field, I have

fcene her rife from her bed, throw her Night-Gowri up-

on her , unlocke her cloffet, take foorth paper, foldc it,

write upon t, read it, afterwards feale it , and againe re-

turne to bed ; yet ^11 this while in a moft taft fleepe,

DoU. A great perturbation in Nature , to receive at

once the benefit of fleepe and do the cfFert s of watching.

In this Aumbry agitation,befides her walking,and other

aftuall performances, what (at any time) have you heard

her fay ?
, ,.1

Gent. Tliat Sir, which I will not report after her.

You may to me, and 'tis molt meet you fliould.

GtKt. Neither to you,nor any one, having no witnelfe

toconfirmemyfpeech. i«f^ Lady v^nh a Taper.

Lo you, here ihc comes ; This is her very guife, and up-

on my lifefift afleepe; obfervc her,ftand clofe-

DoSl. How came {he by that light?

gent. Why it flood by her : Ihe ha's light by her con-

tinually, 'tis her commandt

Do5l. You fee her eyes are open.

Cent. I but their fenfe are (hut.

Z>tf^f. What is it fhe do's now ?

Lookc how fherubbes her hands.

Cent. It is an accuftom'd adion with her, tofccmc

thus w'aftiing her hands : I have knowne her continue In

this a quarter ofan houre.

Z,4^/.
Yetheere'safpot.

DoU. Hcai;k,fhe fpeakes, I will fet downe what comes

from her, to fatisfie my remembrance the more ftrongly

.

Lm. Out damned fpot : out I fay. One: Two : Why

then 'tis time to doo't: Hcllis murky. Fye,roy Lord, fie,

a Souldier, and affcar'd? what need we feare? who knows

it, when none can call our power to accompt ; yet who

Doli. Goto, goto:
You have known c what you fhould not.

Gent. She ha's fpokc what fhe fhould not, lamfure

of that : Heaven knowes what fhe ha's knowne.

La. Here's the fmell of the blood ft ill : all the per-

fumesofArabia will not fwecten this little hand.

Oh, oh, oh.

Doa. What a figh is there? The heart isforely charg d

Gent. I would not have fuch a heart in my bofome,

for the dignity ofthe whole body.
Doei, Well, well, well.

Gent. Pray God it be fir.

Doil. Thisdifcafeis beyond my praftife: yet I have

knowne thofe which have walkt in their fleep,who have

dyed holily in their beds.

Lad. Wafh your hands, put on your Night-Gowne,

looke not fo pale : 1 tell you yet z%d.\x)&'Banquo's buried

;

he cannot come out on's grave.

D06I. Evcnfo?
Lady. To bed, to bed : there's knocking at the gate;

Come, come, come, come, give me your hand : What's

done, cannot be undone. To bed, to bed, to bed.

€xit Lady,

T)oU» Will fhe go now to bed ?

(?<f«. Direaiy.

T>e^. Foule whifp'nngsare abroad ; unnaturall deeds

Do breed unnaturall troubles : infeded mindes

To their dcafe pillowes will difcharge their Secrets:

More ncedes fhe the Divine, then the Phyfitian

:

God,God forgive us all. Looke after her.

Remove from her the naeanesof all annoyance.

And ftill keepe eyes upon her : So goodnight;

My mindc flie ha's maied,and amaz'd my fight.

I thinke,but dare not ipeake.

Cent. Good night good Dodor. Sxettnt*

Selena Secunda*

JDrnm and Colours, Enter Menteth^ Cathnes,

Angtu , Lenxy Souldiers.

Met. The Englilh pow^r is necre,led on by CMalcolm,

His Vnkle Seyward, and the good Macduf.

Revenges burne in them : for their decre caufes

Excite the mortified man.

jng. Neere Byrnan wood
Shall we well meet them , that way are they commmg.

Cath. W ho knowes if Vonalbanc be with his brother ?

Len. For ccrtaine Sir, he is not : I have a File

Ofall the Gentry ;
xhtxcisSeyTvardtSomc,

And many unruffc youths, that cveano

w

Protefl their firft ofManhood.

Ment. -What do's the Tyrant. .

Cath. Great Dunfinanc he ftrongly Fortifies,

Some fay hce's mad : Others, that lefier hate bim,

Do callit valiant Fury,but for certainc
^

t
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He cannot buckle his diftcmpcr'dcaufc

Within the belt of Rule.

Ang Now doe's he fecic

His fecret Murthers flicking on his hands.

Now minutely Revolts upbraid his faith-breach

:

Thofe he command[s,move ontly in command,
Nothi ig m love : Now doe'5 he feeic his Title

Hanglooic about hini.like a Giants Robe
Vpon a D warfifli Theefe.

Ment. Who then (hail bUmc
Hispefter'd Senfcs to recoyle,and flart.

When all that is within him,doe's condemnc
Tt ieife, for being there.

Cftth. Well,roarch weoH,
To gi/e obedience where tis truely ow'd :

Meet we the Med'cire ofthe fickly Wealc,
And with hin* powre wc in our Countries purge.

Each drop ofas.

Lensx. Orfo much 3 sit needs,

To dew the Soveraigne Flower,and drowne the Weeds
Make we our March towards Birnam . Exemt marching

Scana Tertia,

Enter MacbethJ) oElor^and Attendants.

(Jlfac£>. Bring me no mor« Rcports>letthem flye all

;

Tili Byrnam VVood remove to Dunfinaue,
i cannot taiirt vvirh Fcare. Whats the Boy Mdcolme?
Was he not borne ^fwoman ? fhe Spirits that know
Ail mortall CoDfcqueixeSjh we pronounc'd me thus

:

Fejrenot ^^Miicbeth,^^^^ that's borne of woman
Shall ere have power upon thee. Then fly falfe Thanes,
And mingle with the Engiifh Epicures,
The minoe I fway by ,a^d tbc heaj 1 1 bcare,

Shail never faggc with doubc,nor fhake with feare.

Enter Servant,

The DivcU damne thee blacke, thou cream-fac'd Loone

:

where got'ft then that Goofc-Iookc.
Ser. There-isicn thoufand.

(JHacb* Gcefe Viilaine ?

Ser. Souldiers fir. i

(Jl'racb. Goe pricke'thy face.and over-red thy fcare
Thou Lilly-liver'd Bry. WhatSouldiers,Patch?
Death cf ihy foule,thofe linnen cheekcs ofthine
Arc Counfailours to feare. What Souldiers Whay-face ?

Ser. The Englifli ForceXo pleafe you.
^acir.Tzkc tiiy face hence. Seyton^l am ficke at heart.

When I behold : Seyton^l ray,this pufK
Willtheere me ever,or difeafc mcnow.
I have liv'd long enough : my way oflife

Is falne into the Scare,the yellow Leafe,

And that which lliould accompany Oid Age,
As honour,love,obedience,Troopesof Friends,
I mufl: nbt lookt to have ; but in their ftcad,

Curres,not lowd but deepe,Mouth-honour.brcath
Which the poore heart would fainedcny,anddarc net.
Seyton ?

Enter Seyton.

Sey, Whats your Gracious plcafurc ?
O^c. What newes more ?

Sey. All is confirm'd my Lord.which was reported.

, lie fight,tiU from my boncs,my flefii h hackt.

Give me myArmour.
Sey. Tis not needed yet.
Mac. He put it on:

f'l ^'Sf
^"^^'^'r'-c the Countrey round.Hang thofe that ftand in feare.Givc me mine Armor

:

How doc syour Patient,Doflor ?

Not fo ficke my Lord,
As Ihc IS troubled with thicke-comming Fanciei
That kccpe her from her reft.

Mach. Cure her ot that

:

Canft thou not Minifter to a minde difeas'd,
Plucke from the Memory a rooted Sorrow,
Raze out the written troubles ofrne Brainc.And with fome Iw^eet oblivious Antidote
Cleanfc the iMt bofome,ofthat pcrillous ftuffcWhich wcjghes upon the heart ?
^ott. Therein the Patient

Mufl Minifter unco himfelfe,

C^f' J^'''^
^^"^ ^«g5>^^<^ "one ofit.'^omcput mine Armor on ; give me my Staffc

:

SeytonScnd out ; Doaor,the Th.nes flye from mc ;
^omefir,difpatch. If fhoj could'ft Do'lor.caft
The water ofmy Land,fiDd her difeafe,
And purge it to a found and pnfline Health,
1 would applaud thee to the very Eccho.

}^ applaudagaine. PuU't off \ fay.
What Rubarb,Cxny,or u hat Purgative dru?
Wouidfcowre thele EnglilL hence:hearft thou ofthem?

(^fac. Bring it after me:
I will rotbe afraid of Death and Bane,
Till Birnam Forrefl come to Dunfinarc.
DcSl. Were I from Dunfinaneaway,and cicare

Profit agame fliould hardly diaw me here. exeunt

Selena Ouarta,

"Drnmjnd Colours. *Enter Malcolmc^ Seyv,ard,U\.rac.
^ffp>Sejrf>ardsSoHne,Me»teth,Cathnes,<i^„ffu,

and Sonidiers Marching,

^J^^^ ' ^ ^°P^ '^^y are neerc at hand
That Chambers will be fafc.

UHent. We doubt it nothing.
Seyw. What Wood is thii bt'forc us ?
Ment. The Wood ofByrnam.

A
I-efeverySouldierhewhimdowfica BouehAnd bear t before him,thereby lhall we /hadow

'

The numbers ofour Hoaft,and make dilcoverv
brre in report ofus. ^

Seld^ It lhall be done.
Seyw We learnc no other,but the confident Tyrant

'

Keepes Itill in Dunfinane,and will indure
Our fetting downe befor't, «

Male, Tis hismainc hope :

For whei e there is advantage to be given -

Both m jre and lefle have given him the Revolt,
And none ferve with him, but conftraincd thines.
Whole hearts arc abfent toa,

Macd. Letourbcft Ccnfurcs
Before the true evcnt^and put wc on

iu_ PP Induftrioi, j
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laduftrious S ouldierfhip.

Sej, The time approaches.

That will with due dccifion make usknow

Whatwe fhall fay we have,and whatwc ©we

:

Thoughts fpeculativcjtheir unfure hopes relate.

But ccrtaine iffue,ftrokes muft arbitrate,
,

Towards which, advance the warre. Mxemt mAtchtng.

Scana QmnU,

Smr {^ac[>etb,Sejton,and S9uldiers;pfith

Brftmand Colours*

<MaeL Hang out our Banners on the outward walls.

The Cry is ftill,they come : OurCaftlesftrcngth

Will laugh a Siege to fcorne : Here let them lye.

Till famine' and the x\gue eatc them up :

Were they uot forc'd with thofe that (hould be ours,

Wt might have met them darcfuU,beard to beard,

And beat them backeward home. W hat is that noyfe ?

^erjf yvithin oflVomen,

Sey, It is the cry ofwomen,my good Lord.

LM*cb, I have aimoft forgot the tafte of Feares ;

The time has beene,my fenfes would have cool'd

TohearcaNight-lKrieke,and my Fellofhaire

Would at a difmall Treatife rowze,and ftirre

As 1 ifc were in'c- I have fupt full with horrors,

Direneffe familiar to my flaughterous thoughts

Cannot once ftart me. W herefore was that cry ?

Sey. The Q^eene (my Lord)is dead.

CUaci). She fliould have dy'd hereafter

;

There would have been a time for fcich a word

;

To morrow,and to raorrow,and tomorrow.

Creep cs in this petty pace from day to day.

To the laft Syllable ofRecorded time

:

And all our yefterdayes,have lighted Fooles

The way toftudy death. Out,out, briefe Candle,

Life's but a walking Shadow, a popre Player,

That ftru:s and frets his houre upon the Stage,
*

And then is heard no more. It is a Tale

Told by an Ideot,full offound and fury

Signifying nothing. Snter a C^U^en ger

Thou com'ft to ule thy Tongue : ihy ftory quickly.

Mef, My Gracious Lord,

I fliould report that which I fay I faw.

But know not how to doo't-

MmI>. Well,fay fir.

Alef, As I did (land my watch upon the hill

I look't toward By rnam,and anon me thought

The Wood began to move.

OHacL Lyar,and Slave.

Mef. Let me endure your wrath,iPt be not fo

:

Within this three mile may you fee it comming.

I fay,a moving Grove.

CMach. If thou fpeak'ft falfe,

Vpon the next tree fhalt thou hang alive

Till Famine cling thee : It thy fpeech befooth,

I care not ifthou doft for me as much.

I pull in Refclution,and begin

To doubt the Equivocation ofthe Fiend,

That lies like truth. Feare not, till Byrnatn Wood
Doe come to Dunfinane,and now aWood

Comes toward Dunfinanc. Arme,arme,andout,

If this which he avouches doc's appeaic.

There is nor flying hence,nor tarrying here,

I 'gin to be a weary ofthe Sunne,

And wifh th'efkate o'ch'world were now undon.

Ring the alarum Be!l,blow Wind,come wracke,

At Icall wce'l dye with Harneffe on our backe. Excuttt,

Sc^naSexta.

fDrumnte Attd^oloHrs,

Mnter Ma/colme, Seyyvard^ Mackdftffe,And their Army,

rcith BoHohes.

MaI, Now ncerc enough

:

Your Leavy Screenes throw downc.

And fhew like thofe you are : Youfworthy Vncle)

Shall with my Coufin, your right Noble fonne.

Lead our firfl Battell. Worthy and we
Shall take upon's what dfc remaines to doe

According to our order.

Sey, Fare you well;

Doe we but find the Tyrants power to night,

Let us be beatcn,ifwe cannot fight. (breath,

Macd, Make all our Trumpets fpeakc, give them all

Thofe clamourous Harbingers ofblood,and death. SxeH.

AUrnms c»ntinHcd^

Sc^na Septima.

Snter Macbeth,

LMaeh They have tyed me to a flake,! cannot flye,

ButBeare-Iike I muft fight the ccurfe. Whatshe
.

That was not borne of woman ? Such a one

Am I to fcai-e,or none.

Sitteryong Seyward.

7.Sey, What is thy name?

CMticb,'\\iO\i\x be afraid to hcare m:*

r.Sey, No; though thou call'fl thy felfe a hotter name

Than any is in hell.

il/rfc^. My name's Ol/^<-^«*.

r^Sey. The Dwell himfclfe could notpronounce a Title

More hatefall to mine care.

MAcb, No ; nor more fearefuIL

r.Sf;.Thou lieft thou abhorred Tyrant,with my fword

He prove the lye thou fpeak'ft.
*

Ftght^andyong Sejyfardjlatne,

Macht Thou wafl borne of Woman

;

But fwords I fmile at. Weapons laugh to fcorne,

BrandiflVd by man that's ofa Woman borne. cxtt.

cAlarums, £nter Macdufe,,

Afacd. That way the noyfe is : Tyrant fhew thy face,

Ifthoubeeft ftaine,and with noffroake ofmine.

My Wife and Childrens Ghofts will haunt me flill

:

I cannot ftrike at wretched Kernes,whole armes

Are hyr'd to beare their Staves ; cither thou CMAcbeth,

Or elfe my fword with an unbattcrred edge

I fliearhagaine undeeded. There thou fhould'fl be,

Bv this great clatter,one of greatcft note
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Secmes bruited. Let me finde him Fortune,
And more I beg not. Exit, ^Urnms,

Sftter^tdlcolmc and Seyv:>ard,

Seyw. This way my Lord,the Caftles gently rendred:
i he fyraiits people.on both fides doc fight.
The Noble Thanes doe bravely in the Warrc,
The day almoft it ftlfe profcfles yonrs,
And little is to doe,
MaIc, We have met with Foes

That ftrike befide us.

Sfyyv. Enter,Sir,tbeCaflk. Sxennt, aAUrnm.
Enter LMacbeth.

Mac, Why fiiould I play the Roman Foole,and dye
On mine owne fword ? whiles I fee li ves,the gaflics
Doe better upon them.

€nter Macdujfe.
Macd. Turne Hell-hoiind.turne.

Ofall men elfe I have avoyded thee :

But get thee backe,my foulc is too much charg'd
With blood ofthine already.
C^[acdt I have no words.

My voycc is in my Sfvord,thou bloodier Villaine
Than tearmcs can give thee out. TightjiAUrum,
Mach, Thou lofcft labour,

'

As eafie may 'it thou the intrenchant Ayre
With thy keene Sword impreffe.as make me bleed ;

Let fall thy blade on vulnerable Crefts,
I beare a charmed life, which muft not yeeld
To one ofwoman borne.
Macd, Difpaite thy Charme,

And let the Angell whom thou ftill haft ferv'd
Tdhhee.iMacdufe was from his Mothers wombc
Vntimely ript.

Mack Accurfed be that tongue that tels me fo;
For it hath Cow'd my beitcr part ofman :

And be tbefc lugling Fiends no morebeleev'd,
That palter with us in a double fenfe,

Thatkeepc the word ofpromile to our earc.
And breake it to our hope. He not fight with thee.
C^Ucd, Then'yeeld thee Coward,

And live to be the /hew,and gaze o'th'time.
Wec'l have thee,as our Rarer Monfters arc
Painted upon a Pole,and under-writ.
Here may you fee the Tyrant.

Macl. I will not yeeld
Tokifle the ground bcforeyong Ulfa/colmcs feet,
And to be baited with the Rabbles curfe.
Though Byrnam Wood be come to Dunfinane,
And thou oppos'd,being ofno woman borne.
Yet I will try the laft. Before my body,
I throw my warlike Shield : Lay on C^Ucduffe^
And damn'd be him,that firft crycs holdjenough

Sxemtfighting, Alarums,

Snter Fighting,and Macbeth fialne.

treat,and Flonrifh, Enter -wnh DrHmme and Colours,
^^^colme,Seyward,Rop,Thanes,and Soldiers.
Mai. I would the Friend? we mifTcu'crefafe arriv'd.
^^y- Some muft goe off: and yet by thelc 1 fee,
great a day as this is cheapely bought,
^^^'MacdHjfe is milTing.and your noble Sonne,
^f'i. Your fonnc my Lord, ha's paid a Souldiers debt.

He onely liv'd but till he was a man.
The which no fooner had his ProwclTe confirm'd
Jn the unflirinking ftation where he foueht.
But like a man he dy'd.
Sey. Then he is dead ?

if^e-.l and brought ofFthe FieId:vour caufe of forrow
Mult not be meafur'd by his worth/or then
it hath no end*

Sey, Had he his hurts before.
Rof I, on the Front. '

Sey. Why then,Gods Souldier be he

:

Had I as many fonnes,as T have haires,
I would hot wifh them to a fairer death

:

And fo bis Knell is knoll'd.
Mai. Hee's worth more forrow,

And that lie fpend for him.
Sey. He's worth no more, -

They fay he parted well^and paid hisfcorc.
And fo God be with him Here comesnewer comfort

Snter Macdnffe'^i^jth Macbeths head,
Macd. Haile King, for fo thou arc

Behold where ftands

Th'Vfurpers curfed head : the time is free

:

I fee thee compaft with thy Kingdomes Pcarle,
That fpcakc my falutationin their minds :

Whofe voyces I defire alovvd with mine.
Haile King ofScotland.
^U. Haile King ofScotland. Fhwifh
^al. We /hail not fpend a large expcnce oftime,

ISctore wcreckon with your feverall loves
And make us even with you.My Thanes and Kittfmea
Henceforth be £ailes,the tirft that ever Scotland
In luch an honor nam'd : Whats more to doe
Which would be planted newly with the time.
As calling home our exii'd Friends abroad.
That fled the Snares of watchful! tyranny
Producing forth the cruell Minifters
Of this dead Butcher,and his Fiend-like Qucene •

Who(as tjsthought;by felfeand viokntQinds.
Tookeoffher life. This,and what needfull elfe

'

1 hat cals upon us,by the Grace ofGraceWe willperformcin roeafure,time,and place •

So thankcs to all at once,and to each on^
Whom wc invitCjto fee us Crown'd at Scone.

Flturifht Sxennt omnes.
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THE TRAGEDY OF
HAMLET, Prince ofDenmarke.

JilusTrimm. Sc^naTrima.

enter 'Barnardo and Frattcifco tvfo Centinels.

Barmirdoi

'Ho's there? J ^ ij

Fr^n. Nay anfwer me : Stand and unfold

your lelfe.
'

Long live the King.

Fran. 'BArn/irdo ?

Bar. He. ,

Fra». You come moft carefully upon your hourc.

'BarXls now liruck twelve..gectheetobcdJr/i««/c'^.

Fran. For this reliefe much thankes : Tis bitter cold.

And I aoi ficke at hearr.

Baryt. Have you had quiet Guard ?

NotaMoufcfturing.
.

B^rrt. Well.goodnight. If you doe meet H^m.. and

MarceUtu, the Rivals ofmy Watch,bid them make halt.

Snter Horatio and ^J^arcelttu.

Fran, I thinke I heare them. Stand ; who's there ?

Hor, Friends to this ground.

Mmt, And Liege-men to the Dane.

Fran, Give you good night.
.

Mar.O farcwelhoneft Soldier,who hath relicv d you?

Fra» 3arnardo ha's my place ; give you good night.

ExitFranctfco.

Mar. Uolh Barnardo,

'Bar, Say.what is Horatii there ?

Hor. Apeeccofhim.
Bar. Welcome Hor^//o,welcome good CMarceUut,

tJiUr.y^hzt.hzs this thing appear'dagamc to mght.

Bar. I have Icene nothing.

^J^^ar. Horatio fayeSjtis but our phantafie,

And will not kt belccfc take hold of him

Touching this dreaded fight, twice fecneot us,

Therefore I have intreated him along

With us.to watch the minutes ot this night,

That if againe this Apparition come.

He may approve our eyes^andfpeakc to it.

Hor. Tu{h,tufli,'twillnotappcarc.

Bar. Sitdowneawhile,

And let us once againe affaile your cares,j

Thatarc fo fortified againft ourStory,

What we two nights have fccne.

//*r. Well,fit wedov.'ne,

And let us heare Barmrdo fpeake ot this.

Barn, Laft night of all,

Whon yond fameStarre thats Weftward from the Po;e

Had made his courfe t'illume that part ofheaven

Where now it burnes,Af^''«"f '^'^

The Bell then beating one. .

Mar. Peace.breake thee off: Snter the ghojt,

Lookc where it comes againe.

Bar. In the fame figure like theKicgthats dead.

CMar, Thou art a Schrllcr ;
Ipe^lvt to it Horatio,

'Bar, Lookc it not like the King ? Marke it Horatto.

Hor. Moft like : It harrowes me with fcare and won-

Bar. It wou)d be fpoke to. ( der

CMar. Quefticn it Hor^f/*. .

Hor, W hat art thou that ufurp'ft this time ct night.

Together with that faire and warlike forme

In which the Majcfty of buried Denmarke

Did fometimes march : By heav en 1 charge thee IpcaKe.

M^r. Itisoftcndcd.

Bar. Scejitftalkesawsy.

Hor. Stay:fpcake;fpeake;
^"-"^^^^^^^f^^^l^y^ji

Mar. Tis gone,and will not anfwer. ,
. ,

Bar. How now Horatio ? You tremble & lookepale:

Is not this foroethmg mere than phantafie ?

What thinke you on't ?

Hor, Before my God I might nor this bcleevc

Without the fcndble and true avouch

Ofmine owne eyes.

Mar^ Is it not like the King?

Hor. As thou art to thy lelfe.

Such was the Armour he had on.

When th'AmbitiousNorvvay combattcd

:

So frown'd he once,whenin an angry parle

He fmot thefleddcd PoUax on the Ice.

^
c;^r"."Thus twice beforehand juft at this fame houre.

With Martiall ftalke,hath he gone by our Watch.

Htr.ln what particular thought to worke,I know not.

But in the grofle and fcope of my opinion.

This boadsfome ft range eruption to cur Stare,

Mar. Good now fit dowre,andtell me he thatknowes

Why this fame ftridand moft obfervant Watch,

So nightly toyles the fubjcd ofthe Land,

And why fuch daily Caft of Brazen Cannon

And forraigne Mart for I oiplements of Warre

:

Why fuch impreflc of Shipwrights,wh«fe fore Taske

Do's not divide the Sunday from the weeke,

W hat might be toward ,that this fweaty hafte

Doth make the night joynt-labourer With the day

:

Who is't that can informe me ?

Hor, That can h
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At Icaft the whiTper goesfo : Our laft King,
Whofe Image even but now appear'd to us.
Was (as you know) by FortinbrM ofNorway,
r Thereto prick'don by a moft emulate pride)

*

Dar'd to the Combate, In which^our valiant Hamlet,
(lor fo this fide ofour knowne world efteem'd him)
Did (lay this Fortinbras \ W ho by a feal'd Compad,
Well ratified by Law^and Heraldry,
Did forfeit (with his lifc)alIthofe his Lands
Which he flood fciz'd on,to the Conqueror

:

Againfl: the which, aMoity competent
Was g^ed by our King : which had return 'd
To the Inheritance ofTortinbrai^
Had he bin Vanquifher,as by the fame Cov'nant
And carriage ofthe Article defign'd.
His fell to Hamlet. Now fir,yong Fortinbr^tSy

Of unimproved mettle,hotand full.

Hath in the skirts ofNorway,here and there,
Shark'd up a Lirt of LandlefTe Refolutes,
For food and Dyet,to fome Enterprize
That hath a ll:omake in'c : which is no other
(And it doth well appearc unto our State)
But to recover of us by flrong hand
And tcrmes Compiilfative^thofe forcfaid Lands
So by his father loft : and this(I take k)
Is the maine motive ofour Preparation?,
The fourfe of this our Watch,and thechiefe head
Of thispofl-hafle,andRomagein the Land.

Enter ^hifi A^aine,

Bilt roft,behold : Loe,wheie it comes againe

:

He croffe it, though it blaft me. Stay 1 ilufion :

If thou hall any found,or ufe of voyce,
Speakc to me. Ifthere be any good thing to be doncs
T hat may to thee doe eafe,and grace to mej fpeakc to me.
Ifthou art privy to thy Countries Fate
(Which happily foreknowing may avoyd)Oh fpeake.
Or,iftncu haft uphoordedin thy life

Extorted Treafure in the wombe of Earth,
(For which, they fay,you fpirits oft walke in death)
Speakeofit. Stay^and fpeakc. Sio^kC^UrcellHs,
Mar, Shall I ftrike at it with my Partizan ?

Hor. Doe if it will not ftand,

Barn^ Tis here.

Hor, Tis here.

Mar. Tis gone. £xtt Ghofi,
We doe it wrong.being foMajeiHcall
ToofFcr it the fhew ofViolence, , ^

For it is as the Ayrejinvulnerabic,

And our vaine bIowes,maIicious mockery.
Barn. It was about to fpeake,when the Cocke crew.
Hor. And then it ftarted,lik€ a guilty thing

Vpon a fearefuU Summons. I have heard.
The Cocke thai is the Trumpet to the day.
Doth with his lofty and Ihriil-founding throat
Awake the god ofDay : and at his warning.
Whether in Sea,or Firc,in Earth,or Ayre,
Th'txtravagant and erring fpirit,hycs

To his Confine. And ofthe truth herein,

Thisprefcnt Objed made probation.
U¥:ar. It faded on the crowing ofthe Cocke,

Some l'ayes,thatever 'gainft that'feafon comes
Wherein our Saviours Birth is celebrated.

The Bird ofDawning fingeth all night long :

And (they fay)no fpirit can walke abroad.
The nights are wholfom,then no Planets ftrike.

No Faicry talkes,nor Witch hathpower to Charmc : '
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So hallow 'd,and fo gracious is the time.
i^ar. So have I heard,and dee in part belecvc it.

But looke,thc Mornc in RufTet Mantle dad,
Walkeso'retheDcw ofyon high Eafternc hill,

Breake we our Watch up,and by my advice
Let us impart what wt have fcene to night
Vnco yong Hamlet, l or upon my life,

Thislpiricdumbeto us, veiii fpeake to him :

Doe you confent we (hall acquaint him with it.

As needfull input Loves, fitting &ur duty >

Mar. Let's do'c I pray,and I this morning know
Where we (hall finde him moft conveniently. Sxeufit.

Scana Secmda.

Enter ClaHdiHiy KingofDenmarkf, Gertrud the

Slttcene^Hamlet^?olonim^Laertes^anei his Stfier

Ophelia,Lords Attendants.

Ktng.lhonghyaoWamletout dcare Brothers death.
The memory be grct ne : and that it us befitted

Tobearecur hearts in griefe,and our whole Kingdome
To be contracted in one brow ofwoe ;

Yetfo farrehath Difcretion fought with Nature,
That we with wifeft forrow thinkeon him.
Together with remembrance -ofour felves.

Therefore our fometimes Sifter,now our Queene,
ThTmperiall loyntrelTe ofthis warlike State,

H3vewe,as twere,witha defeated joy.

With one Aufpicious,and one Dropping eye.

With mirth in Funerall,and with Dirge in Marriage,
In equall Scale weighing Delight and Dole
Taken to wife ; nor have we herein barr d
Your better Wifcdomes,wliich have freely gone
With this affaire a!ong,fbr all our Thankes.
Now foilowesjthat you know yong Fortinbroi^

Holding a weake fuppolail ofour worth ;

Of thinking by our late deare Brothers death,
Our State to be difioynt,and out of Frame,
Colleagued with the ilrcame ofhis Advantage

;

He hath not fail'd to pefier us with Meilage,
Importing the furrender ofthoie lands

Loft by his Father , with all BondsofLaw
To our moft valiant Brother- So m'jch for him.

Enter Viltimmd and Coryielitis

»

Nowforourfelfe,and for this time ofmeeting
Thus much the bufinefle is. We have here writ
To Norway,Vncle ofyong Fortinbrof,

Who impotent and bedrid, fcarccly heares
Ofthis his Nephewes purpofe,to iiipprefle

His further gate herein. In that the Levies,
The Lifts,and full proportions are all made
Out of his fubjed : and vve here difpatch
You good CorneliusjZnA you Vohimp.nd^
For bearing ofthis greeting to old Nor\vay,
Giving to you no further perlbnnil power
To bufincffe with the King.more than the fcope
Ofthefe dilated Articles allow :

Farewell,and let your hafte commend your duty.
Volt. Inthat,andallthings,will vvf ihew our duty.
King^ We doubt it nothing.heartiljy farewell.

Exit Voltimand and Cornelitu,

And now Laertesy\N\vxi% the newes with you ?

„^ PP 3 You
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You told us offomc fuitc. What is't Laertes ?

You cannot fpcakc of.Reafon to
f
he Dane,

And loofe your voyce. Whac wouldfl: thou beg Laerres,

That fliall not be my Off;;r, not thy Asking ?

The head is not more Native to the heart.

The hand more inftrumentalitothe Mouth,

Then is the Throne ofDenmarke to thy father.

What vvouldft thou have Laertes ?

Laer, Dread my Lord,

Your leave and favour to returnc to France,-

From whence, though willingly I came to Denmarke

To lliew my duty in your Coronation,

Yet now I mud conFclTe, that duty done.

My thoughts and wilhcs bend againc towards Fraxct,

And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.

Have you your Fathers leave ?

What fayes Polomm ?

Pol. He hath my Lord :

I doe befeech you give him leave to goe.

King. Take thy faire houre Laertes^ time be thine,

And thy beft graces fpend it at thy will

:

But now my Cofm Hamlet, and my Sonne ?

Ham. A little more then kin, and leflTc then kind.

King. How is it that the Clouds ftill hang on you?

H-iw. NotfomyLord, lam too much ith' Sun,

^ee. Good Hamlet caft thy nightly colour off.

And let thine eye looke like a Friend on Denmarke.

Doe not for ever with thy veyled lids

Seekefor thy Noble Father in the duft ;

Thou knowft tis common, all that live rauft dye,

Pafling through Nature, to Eternity.

Ham. 1 Madam, it is common.

^tiee. If it be;

Whyfeemes it fo particular with thee.

Ham. Seemes Madam ? Nay, it is : I know not Seemes:

Tis not alone my Inky CloaU (good Mother)

Nor Cuftomary fuitesoffolerone Blacke,

Nor windy fufpiration offorc'd breath,

No,nor the fruitful! River in the Eye,

Not the dejedcd haviour ofthe Vifage,

Together with all Formes, Moods, fliewes of Griefe,

That can denote me truly. Thefe indeed Seeme,

For they are anions that a man might play :

But 1 have that Within, which paflcth Ihow ;

Thefe, but the Trappings, and the Suites of woe<

King. Tis fwcet and commendable

In your Nature Hamlety

To give thefe mourning duties to your Father

;

But you muft know, ycurfatber loll a father,

That father loft, lort his,and theSurviverbound

In filiall Obligation, for fome terme

To dee obfequious Sorrow. But to perfever

In obftinate Condolement, is a coui Ic

Ofimpious ftubbornnefle. Tis unmanly griefe.

It fhewes a will mod incorreifl to Heaven,

A heart unfortified, a Mind impatitnt,

An Vnderftanding fimple, and unfchool'd

:

For, what we know mufi; be, and is as common

As any the moft vulgar thing to fence.

Why Ihould we in our peevifh Oppofition

Take it to heart ? Fye,tisa fault to heaven,

A fault sgainft the Dead, a fault to Nature,

To Reafon moft abfur'd, whofe common Thcame

Is death of Fathers, and who ftill haih cryed,

From the firft Coarfe,till he that dyed to day.

This muft be fo. We pray you throw to earth

This unprevaylingwoe,and thinkeof us.

As ofa Father ; for let fhe world take note.

You are the moft immediate to our Throne,

And vvich no leflc Nobility of Love,

Then chat which deereft Father beares his Sonne,

Doc I impart towards you. For your intent

In going backe toSchoolc in Wittenberg,

It is moft retrogarde to our dcfire :

And we befeech you, bend you toreroaine

Htere in the chcere and comtort ofour eye.

Our cheifeft Courtier Cofin, and our Sonne.

M.»e. Let not thy Mother lofe her Prayers Ham/et

:

Ipre*chce ftay with us, goe not to Wittenberg.

Ham. 1 fhall in all my beft

Obey you Madam.
King. Why tis a loving, and a fairc Reply,

Be as our fclfe in Denmarke. Madam come,

Thi > gentle and unforc*d accord of Hamlet [

Sitsfmiling to my heart , in gr-ice whereof.

No jocond health that Denmarke drinkes to day.

But the greit Cannon to the Clowds fliall tell.

And the Kings Rouce, the heavens ftiall oruite againe,

Refpeaking earthly Thunder. Come away. Exeunt,

(J\^A»et H4mlet.

Ham. Oh that this too too folid Flefh, would melt,

Tliaw, and rtfolve it felfe into a Dew

:

Or that the Everlafting had not fixt

His Cannon gainftlelfe-flaughter. OGod,OGod I

How weary, ftale,flat,and unprofitable

Seemes to me all the ufcs of this world ?

Fye on*t } Oh fie, fie, tis an unweeded Garden

That growcs to Seed ; things rank, and grofle in Nature

Poflcffe it meerely. That it (hould come to this :

But two monthsdead : Nay, not fo much ; not two.

So excellent a King, that was to this

Hyperion to a Satyi e : lo loving to my Mother,

That he might not beteene the wiixles ofheaven

Vifit her face too roughly. Heaven and Earth

Muft 1 remember : why Ihe would hang on him,

Asifencreafe ofAppetite hadgrowne

By what it fed on j and yet within a month ?

Let mc notthinkeon't : Frailty, thy name is womani

A little Month, or ere thofe Ihooes were old.

With which fhe followed my poore Fathers body

Like Tijobc, all tearcs. Why ftie, even fhe,

(O heaven 1 A bcaft that wants difcourfeof Reafon

Would have mourn'd longer) married with mine Vnkle,

My fathers brother : but no more likemy father,

T ht n I to Hercules. Within a Month ?

Ere yet the lalt ofmoft unrighteous Tearei

Had left the fluftiiog of her gauled eyes.

She married. O moft wicked fpetd topoft

With fuch dexterity toinccftuous fhccts :

It is not, nOr it cannot come te good.

But breake my heart, for I muft holdmy tongue.]

Enter Bordtio, 'Bamard, and MArcettm*

Hor. HailctoyourLordftiip.

Ham. \am glad to fee you well

:

Haratioy or I doe forgetmy lelfc

Hit. The fame my Lord,

And your poore Servant ever.

Ham. Sir my good friend,

lie change that name with you :

And what make you from Wittenberg HtratU ^

M4rceJlus,
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Mar. My good Lord,
Ham. I am very glad to fee ycu .- good even firi

But what in faith make you from ivittenherge,
Hor. A Truant difpofition,good my Lord.
Ham. I would not have your enemy fay fo ;

Nor fliallyou doe mine eare that violence,

Tdtakcittrufter of your ownc report
Againft your lelfe. I know you are no Truant

:

But what is your affaire in Elfenour ?

Wec'I teach you todrinke dcepe ere you depart.
Hor. My Lord,I came to fee your Fathers Funerall.
Ham^ I prythee doe not rhocke me(fellow Student)

I thinkcit was to fee my Mothers wedding.
Hor. Indeed my Lord,it followeth hard upon.
Ham,1W\h,thn'ilyHoratio: the Funerall Bak'd meats,

Did coldly fiirnifli forth the Marriage Tables j

Would I had met my deareft Foe in heaven.
Ere I had ever feene that day Horatio.

My father,me thinkes I fee my father.
Hor. Oh where my Lord ?

Ham^ Inmy mindseye(Hor<«r/tf.)
Hur. I faw him once.hc was a goodly King.
Ham. He was a man,takc him for all in all

:

I (hould not lookc upon his like againe.
Her. My Lord,Ifhinke I faw him yefternighto
Ham, Saw? Who?
Her, My Lordjthe King your Father.
Ham, The King my father f

Hor. Seafon your admiration for a while
With an attent eare j till I may deliver

Vpon the witnefle ofthefe Gentlemen,
Thismarvell to you.

//<<w. For heavens love let me heart.
Her. Two nights together,had tliefe Gentlemen

(MarcellM and Bam^irdoJon their Watch
In the dead wafte and middle ofthe night
Becne thus encountred. A figure liK e your father,

Arm'd at all points cxa«flly,C<?;) a Pe,

Appeares before them,and with folcmne March
Goes flow and ftarely : By them thrice he walkt,
By their oppreft and fcare-furprized eyes.

Within his Truncheons lengtbj whilftthey beiftill'd

Almoft to lelly vvith the Ad offeare.

Stand dumbe and fpcake not to him. Thisto me
In dreadfull fecrecy impart they did.

And I with thtm the third night kept the Watch,
Whereasthey had deliver'd both in time.

Forme of the thing; each word made true and good,
The Apparition comes. 1 knew your Father

:

Thefe hands are not more like.

Ham. But where was this ?

Mar.yiy^ Lord upon the platforme where we watcht-
Ham. Did you not fpeake to it ?

//fr". My Lord,! did

;

But anfwer made it none : yet once me thought
' It lifted up it head, and did addrelTe

It felfe to motion ,like as it would fpeake

:

, But even then, the morning Cocke crew Ibwd j

And atthe found itflirunke in hafteaway^
And van i flit from our fight.

Hafff. Tisvery ftrange.

Hor. As I doc live my honourable Lord 'tis true \

And we did thinke it writ downc in our duty
To let you know of it.

Ham. Indeedjindced Sirs $ but this troubles me.

Hold you the Watch to night ?

Both. We doe my Lord.
Ham. Arm'd/ay you ?
Soth. Arm'd,my Lord.
H/im. From top to toe ?

"Both. My Lord/rom head to foote.
Ham. Then faw you not his face ?

Her. O yes,my Lord,hc wore hh'Beaverupi
Ham. Vyhatjlockt he flowningly ?

Hor. A countenance more iii forrow than in anger.
Ham. Palcor red?
Hor, Nay,very pale.

Ham, And fixe hiseyes Upon you?
Hor. Moft conftantly.

Ham. I would 1 had bcene there.
Hor. It would have much aroaz'd you.
Ham. Very like,vfry like : ftaid it long ? (dred.
f^fr. While one with moderate haftc might tella hun-
^11, Longer,longer.

Hor. Not when I faw't.

Ham, His Beard was grifly ?

Hor, It was,as 1 have fcenc it in his life,

A Sable Silver'd. Cgaine.
Ham. Jle watch to night

; perchance twill walkea-
Hi>r. I warrant you it will.

Ham. li it aifume my noble fathers perfon,

He fpeake to it.though Hell it felfe fhould gape
And bid me hold my peace, I pray you all,

Ifyou have hitherto conceald this fight
j

Let it be trebble in your filence ftill

And whatfoever elfe fliall hap to night.

Give it ao underftanding,but no tongue

;

I will requite your loves ; fo,farc ye well ;

Vpon the Platforme twixt eleven and twelve,
Ilevifityou.

t^//. Our duty to your Honour. Sxemt.
Ham. Your love,as mine to you : farewell.

My fathers fptritin Artres ? All is not well

:

I doubt fomc toulc play : would the night were come

;

Till then fit IHU my foulc ; foule deeds will rife,

Though all the earth crewhelm them to mens eyes. Exit,

SccenaTertia,

• Enter Laertes and Ofhelia,
Laer, My necefiariesare imbark't,farewell

:

And fiftcr,as:he Winds give benefit.

And Convoy is affii^ant; doe not flcep".

But let mc heai e from you.

Ofhe. Doe you doubt that ?

Laer. For Hamlet, the trifling of his favours,
Holdit a fafhion and a toy in Bloud

;

A Violet in the youth of Primy Nature j

Froward,not permanent; fweet not lading

The fuppliance ofa minute ; No more.
Ophe/. No more but fo.

Latr^ Thinke it no more

:

For nature creflant does not grow sflone,

In thcwcs and Bulke : but as his Temple waxes,
The inward fcrvice ofthe minde and ioule

Growcs wide withall. Perhaps he loves you now.
And now no foylc nor cautell doth bcfmcrch
The vcrtue ofhis fearc ;but you muft fcarc
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His grcatnefTe weigh'd,his will is not his owne

;

For he himfelfe is lubjccl to his Birth :

He may not,as unvalued perfons doe.

Carve for himlclfe ;
for.on his choyce depends

The iandity and health of the whole ftate.

And therefore muft his choyce be circunafcrib'd

Vnto the voyce and yielding of that body,

W hereof he is the head Then ifhe fayes he loves you.

It fits your wifedome fo farrc to belecve it

;

As he in iiis peculiar Sedl and force

May give his faying deed : which is no further.

Than the maine voyce of goes withall.

T hen weigh what lofle your honour may iuftaine.

Ifwith two credent care you lift his Songs

;

Or lolc your heart ; or your chalk treafure open

To hiS unmaftred importunity.

Fcare it Ophelia^kirc it my deare Sifter,
_

And keepe within the reare ofyour afFedion j

Out ofthefhot and danger ofdefire*

Thtcharicft Maid is prodigall enough,

Iffheunmaske herbeaty toth?Moone

:

Vertueit feifefcapes not calumnious (breaks.

The Canker galls the infant of the Spring

Too oft before the Buttons be difclos'd,

And in the morne and liquid'dew ofYouth,

Contagious blaf^mcnts are moft imminent.

Be warv than,bt ft fafety lies in feare

;

Youth to it felfe rebcls,ihough none elfc neere.

Ophe, \ (hall th'clfecl of this good Lcffon keepe.

As watchmen to my heart : but good my Brother

Doe not as fome ungracious Paftors doe.

Shew roe the fteepe and thorny wa) to heaven

;

Whilft like a puft and rcckkfle Libertine

Himfelfe,the Primrofe path of dalliance treads.

And reakcs not his owne reade,

Laer. Oh/eare me not.

Enter TolonisH*

I ftay too long ; but here my Father comes :

A double bkfling is a double grace j

Occafion fmiles upon a fecond leave,

Polen. Ytt here Ln^^tes ? Aboord, aboord for (Lame

The vvind fits in the fhculder cfyour faile,

And you are ftaid for there : my bleffing with you :

And thefe few Precepts in th}' memory,

I

See thou Chara«fler. Give thy thoughts no tongue,

I
Nor any unproportion'd thought his Art :

Be thou familiar ; but by no mcanes vulgar

:

The friends thou haft ,and their adoption tride,

Grapple diem to thy louiCjwith hpopes of Steele :

But doe not dullthy pahne, vvith mercainment

i
Ofcachunhaich't.unRedg'd Comrade. Bew-are

Ofentrance to a quarrell : but being in

Bear't that th'oppofed may beware of thee.
' Giveevery man thine eare ;but few thy voyce

:

I Take each mans cenfurc : but referve thy /udgcment

:

i

Coftly thy habit as thy purfe can buy

;

1
But not expreft in fancy ;

rich,not gaudy :

For the apparcll oft proclaimes the man.

Andthty in France of the beftranke and ftation/

' Are of a moft fekct and generous cheffinthat.

i

Neither a borrower^nor a lender be

;

I F<-r Loanc oft lofes both it felfe and friend

:

A borrowing duls the edge of Husbandry.

This above all ; to thine owne fi^lfe be true

:

And it muft follo\v,^sthc Night the Day,

Thou canft not then befalfe to any man.

Farewell : my blefling fcafon this in thee.

Laer. Moft h umbly doc I take my Icavc.my Lord.

Poion, The time invites yoUjgoe,your fervants tend.

Laer. Farcuell 0/»/'<r/M,and rcmtmbcr wcU
What I have faid to you.

Ophe^ Tisin my memory lockt,

And you your felfe fliallkcepc the Key ofit.

Liter. Farewell. fA-<f L^fr^

PoIqh. W hat irt Ophelia. ,he hath faid to you ?

<?/»^f.Soplcaie you,fomthir>g touching the L,Hi*iw/rf.

Polon^ Marry ,weil bethought

;

Tis told mc he hath very oft of late

Given private time to > ou ; and you your felfe

Have of your audience beene moU free and bounteous.

Ifit befo,asfotispiitonme ;

And that in way ofcaution : I muft tell you,

You doe not underftand your felfe fo clearcly.

As it behoves my.paughter,andyour honour.

What IS betwcene you,givc ir e up the truth ? •

Ophe, He hath n)y Lord of late,made many tenders

Of his affcdion to me-

j

Polon. AfFc:clion,puh. YoufpeakelikeagreencGirle,

Vnfifted in fuch perillous circumflance.

Doe you beleeve his tenderSjas you call them ?

Ophe.l doe not know,my Lord, what I fhould thinke.

Te/o^.Marry He teach you ; thinke your felfe a Baby,

That you have tane his tenders for true pay,

Which ^re not ftarling. Tender your felfe more dcarely

;

Of not to crackt the wind ofthe poore Phrafe,

Rosmingit thus.ycu'l tender mea foole.

Ophe. My Lord,he hath importun'd mc with love,

In honourable fafliion.

Polon. I/afhion you may call it,goe to.gocto.

Ophe, And haih given countenance to hisfpecch.

My Lord,with all the vowes of heaven.

Polon. LSpnngcstocatch Woodcocks. I doc know
When the blood burnes,hcw prodigall the fo. le

Givfs the tongue voues:thelc blazes, daughter,

Giviug more light than heat, extinrtin bo:h.

Even m their proroifc,as it is a making

;

, You muft not take for fire. For this time Daughter,

Be lomev\ hat Icanttr ofyour Maiden prefence.

Set your entrcatments at a higher rate,

T hen a cornmand to parley . For Lord Hamlet^

Beleeve lo much in him,that he is yong.

And w iih a larger tether may he walke.

Then may be given you. In Ophelia,

Dot not beleeve his vowes, for they are Breakers,

Not of the eyCjWhich theii Inveftments fhew

:

But meere imploratcrs ofunholy Sutes,

Breathing like ianftified and pious bonds.

The better to bcgtiilc. This is for all

:

I would notjin piaine termes,fiom this time forth.

Have you foflancerany moment leifure.

As to give words or talke with the Lord Hamlet

:

Looke too'tj charge you ; come your way.

Ophf. Ifhallobey my Lord. Exeunt.

Enter Hantl*t,Heratig^M*r€ellM,

Ham. The Ayrc bites flirevv'dly ; is it vcty cold ?

Hor. It is a nipping and an eager ayre. •

Ham. What houre now ?

Hor, I thinke it iackcs oftwelve.

Mar. No,it is ftrooke. (fcafon,

Hor^ Indeed I heard it not : then it drawcs necrc the

Wherein the Spirit held his wont to walke.

What
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What docs this meaae my Lord ? CroufcHam. TlicKinadothwaketonighr,ana takes his
Reepes waiflRls,and the fwaggering upfpring rceles,
And as he drcines his draughts oF Renifh downe,
1 he Kettle Drum and Trumpet thus bray out
The triumph of his pledge.

Hor. It is a cuftome?
Ham, I marry is't

:

And to my mind,though I am native here.
And to the manner borne : It is a cuftome
More honour'd m the breach,than the obfervance.

Enter Ghofi,
i^r, Lookemy Lord it comes.
H^m. Angels and Minifters of grace defend us :

Be thou 3 fpuit ofhealth,or Goblin damn'd,
oring with thceayres from heavren,or blafts from hell '

Be thy events wicked or charitable,
Thou com'ft in fuch a queltionablc fliape
lhati vvillfpeaketothee. He call thec'HW^f,
King,Father,RoyalJ Dane : Oh.oh.anfwer me^

\tt^^
"^^ "'^^ Ignorance

; but tell
Why thy Canoniz'd bones hcarfed in death.
Have burft their Cearmencs,why the Sepulcher
Wherein we faw thee cjuietly Inurn'd,
Hathop'd his ponderous and Marble jawes,
Tocaft theeupagaine? Whatmay thismeane ?
ifiat thou dead Coarfe againe in complcat fteele.
Revifitft thus the glimpfcs ofthe Moone,
Making night hideous ? And we fooles ofNature.
So horridly to fhakc our difpofition.
With thoughts beyond thee; reache s ofour fonles,
iayvwhy is this,wherefore ? what Hiould we doe ?

rr ,
Ghoft Beckons Hamlet.

. ^^.V': /'^ oeckens you to goe away with it, .
As It It fome imparnncnt did dcfire ' \
To you alone.

<J14^K Looke with what courte©us aci^ion
It waftsyou to a more removed ground :

But doe not goe with it.

Hor. Nojby nomeanes.
Ha^. It will nocfpeake : then willl foHow if.
nor. Doe no: my Lord.
Ham. Why,whatfliouidbethefearc?

I doe not fct my life at a Pins fee ; >

And for my foule what can it doe to that }
Being a thing immorrall as it felfe :

Ic waves me forth againe ; He follow ir.

Hor, What ifit tempt ) ou toward t he Fioiid my Lord ?
Or to the di eadfuU Sonnet ofthe CiifFe
That beetles o're his bafe into the Sea,

'

And there affuroes fome other horrible forme,
Which might deprive your Soveraignty ofRealon,
And drawyou into madneffe .=» tbinke ofit.
Ham. h wafts me ftill : goa on,IIe follow thee.
Mar, Yon (hall not goe my Lord.
Ham, Hold offyour hard-
Hor. Be rulUyou fhall not goe.
Ham My fate cries out, .

And makes each petty Artire in this body.
As hardy as the Nemian Lions Nerve

:

Still am I call'd ? Vnhand me Gentlemen

:

Byhcav'n,Me make a Ghoftofhim that lets me

:

I fay away,goe on Tie follow thee.

jr
, ,

^xenm ahofi and Hamlet,
tier. He waxes defperatc with imagination.
Mar. Let's follow ; tis not fit thus to obey him.

^77
Ijor. Have aftento what ilTue will this come?
^'^r Something is rott.n in the Scare ofDenmarke.

Heaven wiildired it.

M^r. NavJcfs follow him. Exe^t,
Enter ghofl and Hamlet;

cZi y^'^'^.^'^^^^^^^h^^ul^dcme? fpeake, lie goe no

Ham, Iw.II.

Jf'"'-
My honour is almoft come,

When I to fulphurousand tormenting Flames
Mu!t render up my felfe.
Ham. Alaspoore Ghoft.
Ghofi. Pitry me not but lend thy ferious hcarineTo what iniall unfold.

^

Ham. Speake,! am bound to heare.

Ham. %'hat'?^''"
r^^'e"Se,when thou Hialt heare.

Ghofi. I am thy fathers fpii it.

Doom'd for a certaine teroie to walke the nighr •

And for the day confin'd to faft in Hers
1 111 the toule crimes done in my daves ofNature
Arc burnt and purg'd away ? But that I am forbid
1 o tell the fecrets of my Prifon-houfe •

I could a Talc unfold,whofeiiohtelt word
Would harrow np thy foule,freeze thy yong blood.Make thy two eyes like Starres, ftart from their SpheresThy knotty and combined lockes to parr ^ *

And each particular haire to ftand an end'.
Like Qnills upon the fretfull Porpentine ;

But this eternall blazon mult not be
To earesofFkfh and Blood , lift ohlift.
If thou didft ever thy deare father love.Ham , Oh heaven I

Ch»^. Revenge his fqulcandmoft unnaturaU Murthfr.nam. Murther ?

Ghofi. Murther moft foulc,as in the beft it is •

But this moft fouIe,ftrange,and unnaturall.
*

Ham. Hafte,bafte me toknowit
T hat I with wings as fwifc

'

As Meditation,or the thoughts of Love
May fweepe to my Revenge.

'
*

ghofi. 1 findethee apr.

And duller fl-iouia'rt thou thaii the fat weed
That rots it felfe in eafe,on Lethe Wharfe,
Would'ft thou not ftirre in this. Now nLut heare •

It s given our,that fteeping in mine Orcba- d
A Serpent ftijng me ; fo the whole eare ofDenmarke,
Is by a torged procefl'e ofmy death
Rankly abus'd : But know thou noble youth
The Serpent that did fting thy fathers li+e .

'

Now weares his Crownc,
'

^f'^* P my Propheticke foule; mineVndc?
r-^* r'f inceftuous,that adulterate Beaft

With xyitchraf t ofhis wits, hath traiterous gifts.Oh wicked wic,and gifts,that have the power
Sotofeduce? Won tothis fliamefull Lul
The will ofmy moft feemiHg vertuous Qi'eene ;Oh Hamlet, \^jh(it a falling offwas there.
From mc.whofe love was ofchat diam'ty
That it went hand in hand,even witlfthe Vow
I made to her in Marn'ijge and to decline
Vpon a Wretch,whoft naruv-all giftj were poArc
To thofe ofmine.But Vertue, as it never will be moved
1 hough Lewdneffe court it in a lhapeof heaven •

..r

'

So Luft,th©ugh to a radiant AngcU link'd
Will fate it felfe in a Celeftiall bed, and pr'ey on Garbage,— But
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Butfofcmcthinksl fcent the Mornings Ayre:

Bricfc letmc be : Sleeping within name Oichara,

My coftomc alwsycs in the akernoonc

;

Vpon my fecure howre thy Vnclc ftole

With juyce ofcuifed Hebenon ina V ioll,

And in the i'orchcs of mine eares did poure

The leaperous Diftiimcnt ; whole eftert

Holds luch an enmity with blond ot Man,

That fvvift as Quick-filver it courfes through

The naturallGatcsand Alliesot the body;

And with a fodaine vigour it doth poHct

And curd,likeAygredroppings into Milke.

The thin and wholfome blood : fo did it mine

;

And a moft inftant Tetter bak'd about,

Moft Lazar-like, with vile and loathiome emit,

AUmyftnoothbody.

Thus was I, flGeping» by a Brothers hand.

Of Life, of Crowne. and Q:ieene at once difpatcht

.

Cut off even in the bloffomcs of my Sinne,

Vnhouzzled, difappointed, unnaneld,

No reckoning made, but fcnt to my account

With all my imperfedions on my head ,

Oh, horrible. Oh horrible, moft hornblc :

Ifthou haft nature in thee beare it not

;

LetnottheRoyallBedofDenmarke be

A Couch for Luxury and damned Inceft,

But howfoevcr thou purfucft this Ad,

Taint not thy mind ; nor let thy fouk contrive

Againft thy Mother ought ; leave her to hcav-en,

And to ihofe Thornes that in her bofomclodgc.

To pricke and tting her. Fare thee well at once.

The Glow-worme ftiowes thcMatmetobe ncere,

And gins to pale his uncffeauallPirc

:

Adur,adne,//4»#^^: remember me.

Ohallyouhoft ofheavcn .'OhEarthi whatclfe?

And fhall I couple hell? Oh fie : hold my heart

;

And you my finnewes,grow not inftant OKI i

But beare me ftiffely up: remember thee?

Kthou poorc Ghcft, while memory holdsafcate

In this diftraded Globe : Remember thee >

Yea, from the Table ofmy Memory,

He wipe away all triviall fond Records,

Allfawes ofbookes, all formes, all prcflurcs palt.

That youth and obfervationcoppied there;

And thy Commandment all alone fnall live

Within the booke and Volume ofmy bramc,

Vnmixt with baler matter ;
yes,yes, by heaven :

Ohmoft pernicious woman I

Oh Villaine,Villaine,fmiliHgd3mned Vil aine I

My Tables, my Tables : niset it is I fet it downe,

T hat one may fmile, and fmik and be a Villaine

;

Atleaft I'm fureit may be fo m Denmarke

;

So V nckle there you are : now to my word

;

It is • Adue, Adue, Remember me : I hive Iworn t.

}ior» & Mar. withttt. My Lord, my Lord.

c5^f<ir»Lord Hamlet.

Bor. Heaven fccare him.

tMat. So be it.

Hw. Illo,ho,ho,£ny Lord,

Ham. Hillo,ho,ho, boy ; come bird, come

Mar. How ilVtmy Noble Lord ?

f/er. W h»t newcs, my Lord ?

Ham. Oh wonderfuli I

For. Good my Lord tell it.

No you'll rcveale it.

Hor. Not I,my Lord,by heaven.

M.^r. Nor I,ttiy Lord.
(ihmkeit?

Ham. How lay you then, would heart of man once

But you'l be feciet ?

],byheav'n,my Lord-
. „t^ » i.

Ham. There's nc er a villaine dwelling in all Denmark

But he's an arrant Knave. r
Hor. There needs no Ghoft my Lord, come from the

Grave to tell us this.

Ham. Why right.yeu are i'th'nght

;

And fo without more circumftance at all,

I hold it fit that wc ftiake hands,and part

:

You,as your bufineftc and defires (hall point you

:

For every man has bufinefte and defirc,

Such as it is : and for mine ov\ ne poorc part,

Looke you.Ile goe pray. ,

Hor. Thefe are but wilde and hurling words,my Lord.

Ham. I'm lorry they offend you heartily :

Yesfaithjbeartily.

Hffr. There's no offence roy Lord.

Ham. Yes,by Saint P^irHc^^but there is my Lord,

And much offence too,touchin§ this Vifion here

:

1 1 is an honeft Ghoft,that let mc tell you :

For your dcfire to know what is bctwcene us,

O'rc-mafter't as you may. And now good friends.

As you are Friends,Schollcrs,and Souldiers.

Give me one poore requcft

.

Her. What is't my Lord? we will.
, ^ ^

Ham, Never make knownc what youhavc Iccncio

Both. MyLord,wcwillnot. (nights

Ham. Nay,butfwear'r.

Her. In faith my Lord^notl.

C\tar. Nor I my Lord: m faith.

Ham. Vpon my Svfcrd.

Mar. We have fworne my Lord already.

Ham, Indeedjupon my fword, indeed.
, -

G)?,.. Sweare. Ghoft cr^es nndcr the Sta^e.

Ham. Ahhaboy,rayeftthoufo. Art thou there true-

penny? Come on ,you hearethis fellow in the feUeridgc.

Confent to fvveare.

Her. Propofelheoathmy Lord.

Ham. Never to (pcake of this that you have fcene.

Sweare by my Sword.

ntm. ^H^^&vhiqttt ? Then wee'l ftiift for ground,

Come hither Gentlemcti, ^ ,

And lay your hands agaihe upon my Iword.

Never tofpeakc ofthis that you have heard

:

Sweare by my Sword. .^^^ ^

C7^o/. Sweare.
, u , J.^jf^

Ham. W ell faid old MoIe,can'ft worke I'th'ground fo

A worthy Pioner,once morcremove g°odjriend.

Hor. Oh day and night,butthis iswondrous ftrange.

Ham. And therefore as a ftranger give it welcome.

There are more things in heaven and earth Horotto

Than are dream'tof in our Philofophy. But come.

Here as before,nevcr fo helpe you mercy.

How ftrange or odde fo ere I bearemy leltc

;

(As I perchance hereafter lhallthinkc meet

To put an Anticke difpofition on :

)

That you at fuch time iceing me,ncver lhall

With Armes encombrcd thus,0Tthus,hcad Ifcake

;

Or by pronouncing of fomcdoubtfuUphralc ;

Aswen,weknow,orwecould,andifwe would,
^

Or ifwe lift to fpcake ; or there be andif there might.

'

Or fuch ambiguous giving out to note,
^^^^
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That youknow ought oflOc ; this not to doe

:

So grace and mercy at your moft need helpe you :

Swcarc.

ghofi^ Swearc.

Ham. Reft,reft perturbed Spirit : fo Gentlemen,

With allmy love commend me to you

;

And what fo poore a man as Hamlet is.

May doe t*expre(fc his love and friending to you,

God willing ihall not lackc : let us goe in together,

And ftill your fingers on your lippcs I pray.

The time is out ofjoyot : Oh curfcd Ipight,

That ever I was borne to fet it right.

Nay,come, lets goe together. Sxeunt,

(tABusSecmduin

Enter TolonitH md Rejnoldo

.

Toloft.Give him his money,and thofe mttsReynoldo.

Reynold. I will my Lord,

PeloM. You fhall doe marvels wifely : good Reynolde.

Before you vifite him you make inquiry

Ofhis behaviour.

Reyneld. My Lord, I did intend it.

"Poh. Marry, well faid

:

Very well faid. Looke you fir,

Enquire me firft what Danskers are in Paris

;

And howjand who^what meanes j and where they kcepe:

Whatcompany,ac what expence : and finding

By this cncompalferacnt and drift of queftioii.

That they doe know my fonne : Come you more necre

Than your particular dcmaunds will touch it.

Take you as twere ibme diftant knowledge of him.

And thusjl know his father and his friends.

And in part him> Doe you marke this ReyneJdo ?

Reynold. 1, very well my Lord,

Polon. And in part him,but you may fay not well j

But iPt be he I meane,hees very wiidc

;

Addided fo and to ; and there put on him
What forgeries you plcafe : marry,nonc fo ranke,

As may difLonour him take heed ofthat

:

Bat Sir/uch wanton;Wilde,and uluall flips,

As are companions noted and moft knownc
To youth and liberty.

Reynold As gaming my Lord,

Tolon. I,or drinkingiencing.fvvcaring,

Quarrelling.Drabbing. You may goe fo farre,

Rey* My Lord that would difhonour him.

Pelon. Faith no,as you may feafon it in the charge

;

You muft not put another fcandall on him,

That he is open to Incontinency ;

Thats not my meaningjbut breathe his faults fo quaintly,

That they may feemethe taints ofliberty \

The flalJi and out-breake ofa fiery rainde,

A favageneffe in unreclaim*d blood ofgenerall aflault.

Reynold, But my good Lord,

P&Un, Wherefore fhould you <k>c this ?

Reyntl. I my Lord.I would know that/

Tolon. Marry Sir,here's my drift.

And I belceve ic is a fetch ©fwarrant

:

You laying thefe flight fulicyes on my Sonne,

As twere a thing a little foil'd i*th'working : (found,

Marke you your party in convcrfe ; him 'you would

Having ever feene. In the prenominate crimes.

The youth you breath ofguilty ,be affui 'd

He doles with you in this confcquence :

Good fir,or lo,or friend,or Gentleman-
According to the Phrafe and the Addition,

Ofman and Countrey,
/Jfjl'wo/. Very goodmy Lord.
I'olon. And then fir does he* this ?

He does : what was I about to lay ?

I was about to fay nothing : where did I leave ?

Reynol. At clofes in the confcquence :

At friendjOr fo,and Gentleman.
R eynol. At clofes in the confequence,! marry.

He clofes with you thus. I know the Gentleman,
I faw himyefterday,ortother day j

OrthcUjor then,with fuchand luch,and as you fay.

There was hegaming.thereo'rctooke in's Roafe,
Their falling out at Tennis ; or perchance,

I faw him enter fuch a hcufe of failc

;

Videlicet Brothell,or fo forth. See you now

;

Your bait offaifhood,takesthis Cape oftruth j

And thus doe we ofwifcdome and of reach
With WindlcfTes.and with alTayes of Byas,
By mdiredions finde directions out ;

So by my former Lecflure and advice

Shall you my fonne
j you have me,have you not ?

Reynol. My Lord I have.

Polon. God buy you ; fare you Well.

Reynol. Good my Lord.

Polon. Obferve his inclination in your felfe.

ReynoUl^zW my Lord.

Polof^nd let him ply his Muficke.

Reynol. Wcll,myLord«

Enter Ophelia.

*Pol. Farewell;

How now Opheliaj^whits the matter ?

Ophe. Alas my Lord,! have been fo affrighted.

Pol. With whatjin the Name ofHeaven?
Ophe. My LGrd,as t was lowing in my Chamber,

Lord Hamlet with bis ooublet all unbrac'd.

No Hat upon his head^hii. ffoclunss foul'd,

Vngartter'd,and downe-gyved to his Ancle,

Pale as his fhirt,his knees knocking each other.

And with a looke fo pitteous in purport,

As if he had been loofed out ofHell,

To fpcake of horrocs : he comes before me.
Polon. Mad for thy Love ?

Ophe, My Lord,I do notknow:but trdy I do feave it.

Polon. What faid he?
Ophe. Hetooke me by the wrift.

Then goes he to the length of all his Arme

;

And with his other hand^thus o're his brow>
He fals to fuch perufall ofmy face,

As he would draw it. Long Ihid he fo.

At {aft,a little fhakingofmy arme.

And thrice his head thus waving up and downe.
He rais'd a figh, fo hideous and profound.

That it did fceme to fhatter all his bulke,

And end his being. That done,he lets goe.

And with his head over his fliouldct}. turn'd,

Hefeem'd to find his way without hi^- eves.

For out adores he went without the n- hclpe j

And to the laft, bended their light on me.
Tolon. Goe with me,I will goe fceke the King,

This is the very extafie ofLove,

Whofc violent propertie foredocs it fclfe,

And
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And Icadi the will to dcfpcratc Vndcrtakings»

ott as any palTlon under heaven.

That docs afflicl our Naiurcs, I am forry,

W hat have y oj given him any hard words of late ?

Ophe. No my good Lord : but as you did command,

I did repell hi. Lettcrs,and dcny'd

His acccfle to me.
Pol. That hath made him mad.

< I am forry that with better fpeed and judgement

1 had not quofjd him. I feare he did but trifle.

And meant to wrackethee : but bcfiirew my jcaloufic

:

It fet mts it is as proper to our Age,

To caft beyond our i elves in our epinions.

As it is c^^mmon for the yongcr fort

To lacke diferetion. ComejJoewetotheKing, Cmove

This rouft beKnownc , which being kept clofc might

More gricfe to hide,than hate to utter love. £x(fmu^

Sc^naSecmida,

Enter Ktng^^QueencfiofincroJfe,Md GHilden-

ftare CnmAliji

Kittgf Welcome deare Kofincros and GttUdenftare,

Moreover,that we much did long to fee you,

1 he need we have to ufe you,did provoke

Our hafty fending. Soipcthing have you heard

Of H*mhts transformation : io I call it, .^^^

Since not th'exterior, nor the inward man

Refcmbles that it was. What it Ihould be

More than his fathers death,that thus hath put him

So much from th'undcrftanding ofhimfclfc,

Icannot dceme . I intreat you both.

That being of fo yong dayes brought up with him

:

And fince fo Neighbour'd to his youth,and humour.

That you vouchfafe your reft here m our Court

Some little time : fo by your Companies

To draw him on to p'ealurcs,and to gather

So much ai from OccaGons you may glcanc.

That open'd lies within oiir remedy,

j^. Good Gcntlemcn,hc hath much ta!k*d of you,

Andfure Iam,two men there arc not living.

To whom he more adheres. If it will plealc you

To fhew us fo wuch gentry and good will.

As to expend your time with us a while.

For the (upp'y and profit ofour hope.

Your Vifitation IKaU receive fuch thankcs.

As fits a Kings remembrance.

Rofm. Both your Maiefties ^

Might by the Soveraignc power you have of us.

Put your dread pleafurcs,more into command

Than to Entreaty.

gml. We both obey.

And here give up our fclves,in the full bent.

To lay out Services freely at your feet.

To be commanded.

Km. Thankesi2o/'wrox,and gentle (^iUenfinre.

^
Slib Thankes CjuUdenfiare and gentle Rofincrost

And I befccch you inftantly to vitic

My too-much changed foane.

Goe fome ofye.

And bring the Gentlemen where Hamlet is.

GhU. Heavens make our prefcnceand our praftifcs,

PIcalaat and helpefuU to him i Sxeu*

^een. Amen.
£nterPolomHt,

Pel. The Ambafladors from Norway, my good Lord,
Arc joyfully rcturn'd.

Kitt9. Thou ftill haft bin thefather ofgood Newes.
Pel. Have J,my Lord ? Alfurc you,my good Liege,

I hold my duty,as I hold my Soule,

Both tomy God,onetomy gracious King :

And I doc thinKe,or elfe this braine ofmine
Hunts not tbetraile of Policy,fo fure

As I have us'd to doe , that 1 have found
The very caufe Hamlets Lunacy.

Kttt, Oh fpeake of that ,that 1 doe long to heare.

Pol. Give firft admittance to th'AmbafTadors,

My Ncwes fliall be the Ncwes to that great Feaft.

King. Thy felfc doe grace to them, and bring them in.

He tels me my fweet Qjecne,thac he hath found
The head and iouric ot all your fonnes diftempcr.
^u. I doubt it is no ochvi,but the maine.

His fathers dtathjand our orc-hufty Marriage.

Enter T^oloniHs^XJoltimattd, and Cornelttu.

Kwg. We!I,wc fha;i fift him.Welcome good Friends:

Say Voltimmd^^\ax. from our Brother Norway ?

Volt. MoftlairereturneofGreetings,and Dcfires.

Vpon our firft,he fent out tc fuppreife

Hft Nephewes Levics,which to him appeai'd

To be a preparation 'gainft the P olak

;

But bctrei look'd into,he truly found
Tt wSsagainll your Higfcntnc,whcreat grieved,

Tfcat fo his SicknclTe.AgCjand Impotence

Was falfely borne in hand,{endsout Arrefts

On Tcrttnbroi h'^(inbriefc)obeycs.

Receives rebuke from Noru ay : and in fine,

* MakesVow before his Vnclcnevcr more
To give th'afiay ofArmes againft ) our Majefty.

Whereon old Norway,ovcrcome with joy.

Gives him three rhoufand Crow nes in Annuall Fee,

And his Commiifion to imploy thofc Souidiers

So levied as before,againd the Polak

:

With an intica7 herein further iLewne,

Thar it might plcaie you to give quiet paflc

Through your Dominions for his entcrprize.

On fuch rtgaidsoffafccy and allowance,

A$ therein are fct downe.
King. It likes us well

:

And at our more confider'd time wce'l read,

AnfA cr,and thinke upon this Bufinefle.

Meanc time we thauke you,for your well-look't labour.

Goe to your reft,at night wce'l Feaft together.

Muft welcome home, Exit tAmbaf,
Pol. This bufinelfe is very well ended.

My Liege and Madrm,to expoftulate

What Majeftie fhouldbcAvhat Duty is,

W hy day is day ; night,night ; and time is time.

Were nothing but to wafte Night,Day,and Time. •

Thcreforc/ince Brevitic is the Soule of Wir,

And tedioufne{fe,rhe limbcs and-outwaid floiiriflies,

I will be briefe. Your Noble Sonne is mad :

Mad call 1 it ; for to define true Madneffe,

What is't, but to be nothing eife but mad*

But let that goe.

~^H. More mattcr,with leffc Art.

Tol. Madam,! fwearc I ufe no Art at all.-

That he is mad 'tis true : Tis tructis pitty.

And pitty it is true : A foolifh figure,

. But farewell it : for I will ufe no Art.

Mad
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Mad let us grant him then : and now remaines
That we find out the the caufe of this efted:.

Or rather fay, the caul e of this defccl:

;

For this cflfedldefc(5l-ive, comes by caufe,

Thus it rcmaincs,and the remainder thus. Perpend.
I have a daughter : have, whilft flieis mine.
Who in her Duty and Obedience, marke,
Hath given me this : now gather, and furmife.

The Letter.

To the Celejttall^ tindmj Settles Idoll, the mosl beami^eA O-

Thats an ill Phrafe, a vilde Phrafe, beautified is a vilde
Phrafe : but you lhall htarc thcle iii her excellent white
bofome, thefe.

^ffee. Came this from Hamlet to her.

Fo(. Good Madam flay a,v hilc, I will be faithfull.

'Douhthoft, the Starrer are fire,

Doulft, that theSm»e doth move

:

Douh Truth to be a Lier,

Eut never Doubt, I love.

O deete Opheiia, I am iU at thefe Number : I have not <tArt
to reckon mygrones-^ b/»t that I /ove thee befl, oh moB Befi
beleeveit. ^dteu.

Thine evermore mofi deere L*^d-j^ whilfl th'u

Machine ts to htm, Hamlet.
This in Obedience hath my daughter fhcw'd me

:

And more above hath his ibliciting,

As they fell out by Time, by meanes, and place,
All given to mine earc,

Ktng. But how hath fhe rcceiv'd his Love ?

Pol. Whacdocyouthinkeofme?
King. As ofa man, faithfull and honorable.
Pol.l would fainc prove fo.But what mightyou think?

When I had feene this hot love on the wing.
As J perceived ir, I mufl tell you that
Before my daughter told me, what might you
Or my dtcre Majci ty yon C^cene hccrv, thinke.
Iff had playd the Deske or f abic-booke.
Or given my heart a winking, mul e and dumbe.
Or iook'd upon this Love, with idle l7ght, <

W hat might you rhinke ? No, I went round to worke.
And my yong Miftris thus 1 did bcfpcake j

Lord Hamlet is a Prince out ofchy Sphere,
Ihismutl not be: and then, I psf^cccpts gave her.
That l"he fliould locke her fclfe Irom his Refort,
Admit no Mtffengers, receive no Tokens

:

Which done, fne tooke the fruitesofmy Advice,
And herep'.iifed , afhort Tale te make,
FellintoaSadncffe, thenintoa Fall,

Thence to a V/atch, thence into a Weakenefie,
Thence to s Lightnerfe, and by ihisdcclenlion

IntoiheMadnefTe whereon now he raves,
Andall we wailefor*

I<i>9g. Doeyoutbinketisthis ?

^e. It may be very likely.

fel. Hath there bene fuch a time, Ide faine know that.

That I havepofitively faid,t!is fo.

When itprov'dotherwife ?

Kiig. Not that I know.
Pol. Take this from this , ifthis be ofherwife.

If Circumftancesleademe, I will iind

Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed
Within the Center.

King. How may we try it further ?

Fol. You know fomctimcs
He walkes foure houres together, hcete

In the Lobby
^»ee. So he has indeed.
Pol- At i iich a time Ilc:.loofe my Daughter to him.

Be you aod I bchinde an An as then,
Marke the, encounter ; It he love her nor.
And be not from his reafon falne thereon j

Let me be no AITiftant for a State,
And kecpe a Farme and Carters,
Ktng. VV e will try ir.

Snter Hamlet readiyig on a Tjoke,

But lookc where fadly the poorc wretch
Comes reading.

Pel' Away J doe befeech you, both away,
lie boord him prefently. Sxu King andS^ent,
Oh give me leave. How does my good Lord Bamlet,
Ham. Well, gcd-a-mercy.
Pol. Doe you know me, my Lord ?

Ham. Excellent, excellent wtll: y 'arc a Fifhmongcr.
Pol. Not I my Lord.
Ham. Then I would you were fo hone ft a man.
Pol. Honefl, my Lord ?

Hum. Ifir.tobehoneflas this world goes, is to be
oneman pick'd out of two thoufand,

Ttiats very true, my Lord.
Ham. For ifthe Sun breed Magots in a dead doggc,

being a good killing Carrion

Havcyouackughter ?

PoU I have my Lord.
Hum. Let her not walke i'thSunne : Conception is a

bleffing, but not as your daughter may conceive. Friend
looke too't.

Pol. How fay you by that PStill harping on my daugh-
ter : yet he knew me not at lirft;he faid 1 was a Fifhmon-
ger \ he is farre gone, farre gone : and truly in my youth,
I fuftred much extreamity for love ; very neere this. lie

fpeaketo film againe. What doe you read my Lord ?

Ham. Words, words; words.
Pel' What is the matter, my Lord '{

Ham. Betweenewhom ?

PoL I meaiie the mat ter you meane, my Lord.
Hhm. Slanders fir: for the Satyricalillavclayes here,

that old men havegray Bcardsj'-hat th:ir faces are wrin-
kled; their eyes purging thicke Amber, orPluin-Tree
Gummc ; a ;d that they have a plentifull Iccke of Wit,
together with weake hammes. All which Sir, though I

moft powerfullv, and potently bel<.cve, yet I hold it

not Honefly tohave it thus let downc : For you your
felfe Sir, fliould be old as I am, if like a Crab you could
goe backward.

'Pol. Though this be madnefl'e.

Yet there is Method in't ; will you vvallce

Out ofthe ayre my Lord }

Ham. Into my Grave ?

Pol. Indeed that is out oth'Ayre :

How pregnant Clometiaies) his Replies are
A happinefle,

Thar often Ma-dneffe hits on.

Which Reafon and Sanity could not
So profperoufly be deliver'd of.

I will leave him.
And fodaincly contrive the meanes ofmeeting
Betweenc him, and my daughter. I

My honorable Lord, I will moll humbly !

Take my leave ofyou. '

i

^ qq Ham i
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Hmu, You cannot Sir take from me anything, that I

willmore willingly part withall, except my life, my
life*

PvUn. Fare you 'Tvell my Lord.

Hdm. Tbefe tedious oW fooles.

'PoioH, You goetofeekemy Lord U«mUt ', there he

IS.

Enter I{o(i»cros and ^Mildcusiar,

Rofm. God fave you Sir.

GHild. Mine honout'd Lord ?

Rojin, My moft deare Lord ?

ham^ My excellent good friends? How do' ft thou

CMildenjtar? Oh,2J«/r»<:w, good Lads: How doe yee

both?

/?#/?«. As the indifferent Children of the canh.

Gmid. Happy, in that we are not over-happy: on For-

tunes Cap, we are not the very Button.

Ham. Nor rhe Soalcs of her Shooe ?

RcftH. Neither my Lord.

ham. Then you live about her wafte, or in the mid-

dle o^ her favour ?

Cmld. Faith, her privates, we.

Ham. In the fecrct parts ofFortune ? Oh, moft true

:

(he is a Strumpet. Whats the newes.

Ro(in. None my Lord j but that the Worlds growne

honert.

H w, ThenisDoomefdayneere : But your newes is

not true. Let me queftion more in particular: what have

you m; good friends, deferved atthehands^of fortuae,

that {he lends you to Prifon hither ?

CuiU. Prifon,my Lord?

Ham. Benntarkis^.Vnion.

Rofin^ Then is the World one.

Ham, A goodly one, m which there arc many Con-

fines i Wards,and Dungeons ;
Denmark^ being one ^o'th'

worft.

Rofin. We thiiike not fo my Lord.

Ham. Why then tis nonetoyou ; for there is nothing

either good or bad, but thinking makes it fo :to me it is

a prilon.

Rofm. Why then your Ambition makes it one: tis

too narrow for yourminde.

Ham. O God, I could be bounded in a nutfhell, and

count my felfe a King ofinfinite fpace; were it not that

I have bad dreames.

gmld. Which dreames indeed arc Am bition : for the

very fubflance ofthe Ambitious, is meercly the fliadow

of a Dreame.
Ham. A dreame it fclfc is but a fliadow,

Rofin. Truely, and I held Ambition ot fo ayry and

light a quality, that it is but a fliadowes fliadow.

Ham. Then are oar Beggers bodies j and our Mo-
narchs and out-flretcht Heroes the Beggers Shadowes :

fliall we to th'Court : for, by my fey 1 cannot rea-

fon?

Both. We'll wait upon you.

Ham. No fuch matter. I will not fort you with the

refiofmy fervants : for to fpeake to you like an honeft

man : 1 am moft dreadfully attended ; but in the beaten

way offriendfliip. What make you at Slfinoeer!

Rojin. To viht you my Lord, no other occafion.

hMn. Bcgger that I am, I am even poore in thankcs j

but Ithankeyou : and furc deare friends my thankes

arc too deare a halfepeny ; were you not fcnt for ? Is it

your owne inclining ? Is it a free vifitation.^ Come,

dealc juftly with me come,come ; nay fpeake.

guild. What fliould we lay my Lord ?

Ham. Why any thing. Biittothepurpofcjyou were

fentfor;andthercisakindconfeirion in your lockesJ

which your modefties have not craft enough to co-

lour,! know the good King and Queene have fent for you.

Roftt, To what end my Lord ?

Ham, That youmuft teach me: but let me conjuie

you by the rights of our f:llowfliip,by the confonancy of

our youth,by the Obligation ofour ever-preferved love,

and by what more deare, a better propofer could charge

you withal!; be even and dircd with me, whether jou

were fent for or no.

Rojin. What fay you?
Ham. Nay then I have an eye of you : ifyou love me

hold not off.

Guild. My Lord, we were fent for.

Ham. I will tellyou why; fo ftiall my anticipation

prevent your difcovcry of your fecrecy to the King and

Qutene : moult no feather,! hav e oflare,but wherefore

I know not, loft all my mirth, forgone all cuftome ofex-

ercife ; and indeed, ir: goes fo heavenly with my difpofi-

tion ; that this goodly frame the cartb„feemes to me a

fterrillPromontory;this moft excellent Canopy the Ayre

looke youjthis brave ore-hangingjthis Majeliicall Roofc,

fretted withgoldcn fire: why,it appeared no other thing

to me, then a foule and pettiient congregation of va-

pours. What a piece of worke is a man ! How Noble in

Reafon ? how infinite in ficulty ? in forme and moving

how expreffeand admirable? m Aclion, how like an An-

gell? in apprehenfion,how likea god ? ihe beauty of the

world, the Parragon of Animals ; and yet to me, what is

thisQ^intefftnctofDuft? Man delights not or.ee ; no,

nor Woman neither
i
though by your (miling you fee me

to fay fo.

Rofin. My Lord, there was no fuch ftufFe in my
thoughts.

Ham. Why did you laugh, when I faid,Man delights

not me ?

Rofin. To thinkc, my Lord, ifyou delight not in Man,

what Lcnton entertainment the Players fhall receive

from you : we coated them on the way, and hither are

they comming to offer you Service.

Ham. He that play es the King fliall be welcome ; his

Mijefty fliall have Tribute of me : the adventurous

Knight fliall ufe his Foyle and Target: The Lover fliall

not figh graruy the humorous man fliall end his part in

peace: the Clowne fliall make thofe laugh whof* lungs

arc tickled athMere: and the Lady fliall fay her mind

freely ; or theblanke Verle flialj halt for't: what Players

are they ?

Rofm. Even thofe yon wci e wont to take delight in the

Tragedians ofthe City.

Ham. How chances it they travaile ? their rcfi-

denceboth in reputation and profit was better both

wayes.

Rofin. I thinke their Inhibition comes by themeancs

ofthe late innovation ?

Ham. Doe they hold the fame eftimation they did

when 1 was in the City ? Are they fo follow 'd ?

Rofin. No indeed, they are not.

Ham. How comes it i doc they grow rufty ?

Rofin. Nay, their indeavour keepes in the wonted

pace; But there is Sir an ayry of Children, little

Yafes, that cry out on the top of queftion ; and

are moft tyrannically clapt fort; thefe are now the

falTiion,
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fafhipp, andfo be ratic the common Stages ('lot hey

call them) that many wearing Rapiers , arc afFraid of
Cioofe-quils, and dare fcarfe come thither.

H^m, What are they Children? Who roaintaincs cm?
How are they cfcoted ? Will they purfue the Quality no

longer then they can ling ? Will they not fay alterwards

ifthey IhouldgrOvVihemfelvestocooomon Players (as

it is like murt iftheir meanes arc not better) their Wri.

tcrs doethem vvrong,to make themexclaim agaiaft their

owne Succej(1ion,

Rojin. Faich there lias been much to doe on both fides:

and the Nation holds it no finne, totarre them to'Con-

troverfie. There was for a while,no money bid for argu-

ment . milelfe the Poet and the Player went to Cuffws in

thcQ^eftion.

tJ4m. Istpoflible?

Gmld. Oh there has' beene much throwing about of

biaines.

Ham. Doe the Boycs carry it away ?

"Kopn. I rhat they do my Lord,Hr^»/« 8c his load too

H*m. It is not ftrange for mine Vnck.e is King of

'Deantatke^ and thofe that would make mowcs at him

whiiemyfacher lived; give twenty, forty, an hundred

Ducates a pcece,for his pidure in Little. There is fome-

thi igm this more then Naiurail, if Philofophy could

hnd It out.

flouriff)for the PUyers,

There are the Players,

Ham. GentUroen, you are welcome to EZ/j^m^^*: your

iaiids,come : 1 he appurtenance of Welcome,is Fafhion

and Certtnuny. Let me coaiply withyouin ihe Garbe,

eft my extent ;o the Players ( which I tell you muft Ihew
'ail ely outvvard) rtiouW more appeare like entertainment

then yours. You are welcome ; but my Vnckle Father,

and Aunt Mother are deceived.

Ctff/d. In what my deere Lord ?

H^m. I am but mad North, North.Weft : when the

Winde is Southerly, I know a Hawke from a Handfaw*

£nter Fo/oniut.

Polo, Weil be with you Gcntleflocn.

Ham. Hearke you gaiUeMfiar^ and you too i at each

care a hearer : that great Baby you fee there, is not yet

out of his fwathing clouts.

RoJin, Happily hes the fecond time come to them : for

they fay, an old man is twice a child.

Ham, I willProphefie, He comes to tell me of the

Players. Marke it, you lay right Sir ; for a Monday mor-
ning twas io indeed.

PoK My I,ord, I have Newes to tell you.

Ham. My Lord, I have Newes to tell you.

When K^fciw an Aitor in Rome - -

Poi. The A^lors are come hither my Lord.

Ham, Buzzc, buzzc.

Pol. Vpon mine honor.

Then can each Aclor on his AlTe

Polo. Thebel^A^ors in the world, cither for Trage-

dy, Cooiedy, hifto y, Paftorall; Paftoricali-Comicall-

HiftoncVil-Pciftorall ;
' ngicaU-Hiftoricajl : Tragicall-

Cpmicall-Hiffuricai-Paft wall; Scseneindivible, or Po-

em unlimircd i't'WfC*! cannot be too hiavy, noiPUutm
too light fo' • he iaw of Writ, and tlie Liberty. Thcle

aretheonelv me 1. ;

Ham, 0/rf>fcr<iIudgeof//rW, what a Trcafure hadft

thou? .

Pol. Wliat a Treafurc h:id he» my Lord ?

Ham W h V one taire Daughter, and no more.

The which heloved palling well.

T9l» Still on my daughter.
Ham. Am 1 not itt/nght old lefhta 3

Pot. Jfyou call me /*f6?«tpy Lord, I have a daugh-
ter that J love pafting well.
Ham. Nay tha: fo.lovves not.
Polo, w hat followcs then, my Lord ?

Ham. W hy, as by lot,God wot ? and then you know.
It came to pafle, asmoftake ii was: the firft roue of
the Pans Chanfon will ihew you moi e. For looke where
my Abridgements come.

EnterfoHre or five Plajets,

Y'are welcome Mailers, wcicome all. I am glad to fee

theewelij Welcome good friends. O my olu friend?

Thy face is valiant lince i law thee laft : Comft ihou to

beard mein*Df»Aw<»ri^ff .? Whai,roy)ongLddy and Mi-

ftiisPBerladyyourL-adifhipisnecrer hea-zenlthen vvh n

I law you iaft, by the alcicude of a Chop'^»inc. Pray God
your vo) ce like a peece of uncuri anr gold be not crak'd

within the ring. Mafters,youareall .velconie.- wtli e*i;f.

to't like French FauIconerSiflyeat any thiiig wc lef;: we'll

have a fpeech ftraight. Come give us a taft of your qua-
lity : Come, a palTionate Ipeech.

I Tlaj. What fpcech, my Lord ?

Ham. I heard ihec Ipeake me a fpeech once,but it was
never Aclcd : or ifit Vv^as, not above once, for the Play I

remember pleas'd not the Million, iv,^sCaHtarjto the

Generall : bur it was (as I received it, and others, whofe
judgement in fuch matters, cryedinthe top of mine^un
excellent Play

; welldigefted inthe Scajnes, fet dov^ne

with as much modefty,as cunning. I remember one faid,

thei e was no Saliets in the lines, to make the matter la-

voury ; nor no matter in the phrafe,thatmight ipditetne

Author ofaffectation, but cai'd it an honcft method.One
chiefe fpeech in it, Ichiefely lov'd, twas e/€w<« Tale

to 2)W<7,and thereabout ofit efpecially,where he fpeakes

Prims llaughter. If it live in your memory, begin at

this Line, let rne ree,Iet me fte : The rugged Pyrrhm like
|

th'Hyrcania/t Beaft. It isnotfo: it begins wich Pyrrhm
The rugged Pjrrhttf, he whole Sabje A^mcs
Biacke as he purpofe, did the night rt lembie

When his lay couched in the Ominous Horfe,

Hath now this dread and blscke Complexion fmear'd

With Heraldry more dilmali : he^d tofoocc

Now is he ?o take GeuUes, horridly Trick'd

With blood ofFathers, Mothers, Daughters, Sonnes,

Bsk'd and impafted v,'ith the parching Itrcets,

That lend a tyrannous, and damned light

To their vilde Murthers,ro uted in wi ath and fire.

And thus o'rc-fized with coagularp gore.

With eyes like Carbuncles, the belli ih Pjrrhus

Old Grand&re yPrMw feekes.

Fore God,my Lord, well fpoken, with good ac^

cent, and good difcretion.

I Pltiy. Anonhe findcshim,

Striking too Ihort at Qreekes. Hisahticke Sword,
Rebellious, to his Arme, lyes where it falles

Repfignant ro fomnnand : unequall match,

Pjrrhtu at Priam drives, in Rage ftrikes wide ;

But with the whiffe and vvj'id of.his fell Sword,
Th'unnervcd father f^is, T! en le I'clcflt lllium.

Seeming to leeie his blow, v-ith laming op
S'oopcs to his B'lrf, and with a hide

Takes Prifoner Pyrrhw Cire. For loe

is-cralh

ht> SAord
Which was decM;ii ig on the ^-^ Hkv head

Of Reverend Frtam,{ei.>v'd itI/Ayre 10 llicke

:

So y
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So as a^Dtcd Tirant P;rrW flood,

Andlik'd a Newtrallco his willand matter, did notbing

But as we often fee againft (ome ftormc,

A filctce in the heavens, the Racke ftand ftill.

The bold windes fpeechleffe, and the Orbe bclaw
As hufli as death : Anon the dreadfull Thunder
Doth rend the Regioi . So after Pjrrhtu paufc,

A rowfed Vengeance feti him new a vvorkc,

And never did the Cyclops hammers fall

On Mars his Armours, forg'd for proofc Etcrne,

With lefferemoi lethen Tjrrhtts bleeding fword
Now falles onT'riam,

Out, out, thou Strumpet-Fortune, all you gods.

In general! Synod ta1<e away her power :

Breake all the Spokes and Fallies from her wheele.

And boulc the round Nave downe the hillofheaveiv

As low as Co the fiends.

Po/. This is too long:

Ham. It (hall to'th Barbars, with your beard. Prc-

thce fay on : Hes for a ligge, or a tale of Baudry, or he

fleepes. Say on; come to Hecui>a.

1 P/^y.Bat vvho,0 who,had fcen the Mobled Qneene.

Ham . The Mobled Queene ?

P oU Thats good ; Mobled Queene is good,

1 T'/d^. Run bare-foot up and downe,
Threatning the flame

With Biflbn Rheumc : A clout about that head.

Where late the Diadem flood, and for a Robe
About herlankeandall ore-teamed Loynes,

A blanket in th' Alarum of feare caught up.

Who this had feene, with tongue in Venoroe fteep'd,

Gainft fortunes State, would Treafbn have pronounc'd?

But ifthe godsthemfelves did fee her then.

When fhe faw Pjrrhus make malicious fport

In mincing with his Sword her husbands limbcs.

The inftant Barft ofClamour that fhe made
fVnleffc things mortall move them pot at all)

Would have made milche the Burnitg eyes ot heaven,

And pa(!ion in the Gods.
Pol. Looke where he has not tnrn'd his colour, and

has teare» ins eyes. Pray you no more.

H<i«!».Tiswel^, He have thee fpeakc out the refl, foone.

Good my Lord, will you fee the Players well bcftow'd.

Doe ye heare,!etthem be well us'd :for they are the Ab-

flradlsand^briefc Chronicles of the time. After your

death, you were better hav e a bad Epitaph, then their

ill reportwhile you lived.

Tol. My Lord, I will ufe them according to their de-

fart.

Ham. Godsbodykins man, better. Vfe every man
after his defart, and who fhould fcape whipping : ufe

them after your owne Honor and dignity. The lefle they

deferve, the more merit is in your bounty. Take them
in.

Pol, Come firs. Sxit Pohnim*

Ham, Follow him friends' : we'll heare a play to mor-

row. Doft thou heare me old friend, can you play the

murther of^om:.ago >

Tlay. I my Lord.

Ham* We'll ha'tto morrow night. You could for a

need ftudy a fpeech offomedofenorfixteen lines,which

I would fct downe, and infert int ? Could ye not ?

FUf. I my Lord.

Ham. Very well. Follow that Lord, and looke you
mocke him not. My good friends.He leave you till night

you are welcome to Slfonmver ?

P^fin, Good my Lord, Exemt.
'^anet Hamlet*

Ham. I fo, god buy'ye: Now I am alone.

Oh what a Rogue and Pefantflavc am I ?

Is it not monflrous that this Player heere.
But in a Fidion, in a dreamc ofPaffion

,

Could force his foulc foto his whole conceit.
That from her working, all his uifage warm'd

;

Tcarcs in his eyes, diftradion ins Afpeft,
A broken voyce, and his whole fundion fuiting

With formes, to his conceit? And all for nothing ?

For Hecuha}

Whats Hecuba to him, or he to Htfuha^
That he fhould vvecpe for her ? What would he doe.
Had he the Motive and the Cue for pafTion

That I have ? He would drowne the Stage with teares,

And cleave the generall eare with horrid fpeech :

Make mad the guilty, and apale the free.

Confound the ignorant, and amaze indeed.
The very faculty ofeyes and Fares. Yet I,

A dull and muddy-metled Ralcall, peake
Like lohn a-dcames, unpregnant ofmy caufe/
And can fay nothing: No, not for a King, '

Vpon whofe property, and moftdeere life,

A damn'd dcfeate was made. Am I a Coward ?

Who cailcs me Villaine ? brcakes my pate a-croffe ?

Pluckes offmy Beard, and blowes it in my face ?

Tweakes me byth'Nofe ? gives me the Lye ith'Throatc,

As deepeasto the Lungs ? Who decs me this ?

Ha ? W hy I fhould take it : for it cannot be,

But I am'Pigcon-Livtr'd, and lacke Gall
To make Oppreffion bitter, or ere this,

I fhould have fatrcd ail the Region Kites

With this Slaves Offall, bloudy : a Bawdy villaine,

Remorflcflcj Treacherous, Letcherous,kindleffe villaine!

Oh Vengeance !

Who ? What an AfTc am I ? I lure, this is moft brave.
That Ijthe Sonne ofthe Deere murthered

,

Prompted to my Revenge by hcaven,andhell,

Muft flike a Whore) unpacke my heart vvich words.

And fall a Curfing like a very Drab,
A Scullion ? Fye upon't . Foh. About my Braine.

I have heard, that guilty Creatures fitting at a Play,

Have by the very cunning of the Scsene,

Bcene flrooke fo to the foule,tbatprefeDtIy

They have proclaim'd their Malefadions.

For Murther, though it have no tongue, will fpeake

TrVith mofl myraculous Organ. J le have thcfe Players,"

Play fomething like the murder ofmy father.

Before mine Vnkle. He obferve his lookcs

He rent him to the quickc : ifbebut blench

I know my courfe. Tht Spirit that I have feene

May be the divell; and the divel: hath power
T'afTume a pleafing fhape yea and perhaps

Out of my WeaknefTe, and my MclanchoUy,

As he is very potent with fuch Spirits,

Abufes metodamneme. lit have grounds

More Relative then this : The Plays the thing.

Wherein He catch the Confctcnce ofthe King. £xit.

£nter King^ 'Ptlonitu, O^htlia^ Ko-

fincros ,
^HildenSioTj and Lords.

King. And can you by no drift of circumftance

Get from him why he puts on this Confufion

Grating foharfhly all his daycsofquiet

W^ith
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With turbulent and dangerous Lunacy.
Rofin. He does confefle he Fcclcs himfelfe diftrafted.

But hrom what caufc he will by no ajeanes fpeake.

GmL Nor doc we find him forward to be (bunded.

But with a crafty Mad nefle keep es aloofc

:

When we would bring him onto fome Confclfion

Of his true ftate,

^se. Did he receive you well ?

B^ojin. Moft like a Gentleman.

^mld. But with much forcing of hisdifpofition.

Rofn, Niggard ofqueftion, but ofour demands
Moft free in his reply.

^uee. Did you affay him to any paftime ?

R9fin. Madam, it fo fell out, that certaine Players^,

We ore-wrought on the way : ot thefe we told him.

And there did Itemcin him a kind of joy

To heare ofit ; They are about the Court,

And (as I thinke) they have already order

This ijight to play before him.

Pol. Tis moft true :

And he befeech'd me to intreate yourMajefties
'

To heare, and fee the matter.

King^ With all my heart,and it doth much content roc

To heare him fo inclin'd. Good Gentlemen,

Give him a farther edge, and drive hispurpole on

To thefe delights.

Ro(in. Wefliallmy Lord. Exemu
King. Sweet G^f«rW* leave us too.

For we have clofely fent for HantUt hither.

That he. as twere by accident, may there

Aff'ront'Op?rr///i.Htr father,and my felfc(lawfull efpials)

Will fo bciiovv our felves, that feeing unleene

We may oftheir encounter h ankely judge,

And gather by him, as he is behaved,

Ift be th'affliclion of his iov c» or no.

That thus he fuffers for.

Slafe. I (hall obey you.

And lor your part OpheUa. I doe wifh

That your good beauties be the happy caufe

Of f/rfw/#//wildnefre : fo fhall 1 hope your Veitues

Will bring hiai to his wonted way againe.

To both your honours.

Opbe. Madam, I wifli it may.

Pol. Opheliay walke you heere. Gracious fo pleafe ye

We will beftow our felves : Rcade on this booke.

That (Lew of fuch ancxercife may colour

Your lonclinelTe. We are ott too blame in this'

Tis too much prov'd,that with Devotions vifage,

And pious Adion, we doe furge ore

The divell himfelfe.

King. Oh tis true :

How fmart a lafh thatfpcech doth give my Confcience ?

The Harlots Cheeke beautied with plaiftring Art

Is not more ugly to the thing that helpes it.

Then is my decde, to my moft painted word.

Oh heavy burthen I

Pol. I heare him comming, lets withdraw my Lord.

Exennt.

Enter HAtnlet.

Ham. To be, or not to be, that is the Queftion

:

Whether tis Nobler inthe mind to fuffer

The Slings and Arrowesofoutragious Fortune,

Or to take Armcs againft a Sea oftroubles.

And by oppofing end tjicm : to dye, to fleepe

No more : and by a fleepe, to fay v;cend

The heart- ake, and the thoufand natural! fliockes

That flefib is hcirc to ? Tis a confummation
Devoutly to be wiflh'd. To dye to fleepe.

To fleepe, perchance to Dreamc ; i there's the rub.

For in that fleepe of death, what dreames may come,
When he have ftiufflcl'd off this mortall ^oile.

Mart give us pawfe. Thercs the refpeit

That makes Calamity of(o long life

For who would bcare the Whips and Scornes oftime.
The Oppreffors wrong, the poore mans Contumely,
The pangs ofdif priz d Love,the La -ves delay.

The inlbhnce ofOihicc, and the Spurnes
That patient merit ofthe unworthy takes.

When hehimlelfe might his^^ieiw make
With a bare Bodkin ? Who would thefe Fardles bearc

To grunt and fweat under a weary life,

But that the dread ofibmetbing after death,

1 he undifcovtred Country, from whofe Borne
No Traveller refUrnes, Puzeis the will.

And makes us rather beare thofe illcs we have.

Then flye to others that we know not of.

Thus Confcience does make Cowards of us all.

And thus the Native hew ofRefolution
Is ficklied ore, with the pale caft ofthought,
Aodenterprizes ofgreat pith and moment.
With this regard their Currants turneaway,
And loofe the name of Adion. Soft you now.
The faire Ophelia} Nimph,in thy Horizons
Be all my finnes rcmembred.

Ope. Good my Lord,

How does your honor for this many a day ?

Uam, I humbly thanke you : well, well, well.

Ophe. My Lord, i have Remembrances ©fyours.
That I have longer long to redeliver

I pray you now, receive them.
If^im. No, no, I never gave you ought.

Ophe, My honor'd Lord, I know right well you did.

And with them words offofweet breath compos'd.
As made the things more rich, then perfume left ;

Take thfefe againe, for to the Nobk mind
Rich gifts wax poore, whengiveis pr6ve unkind.

T here my Lord.

ffam. Ha, ha : Are you honcft ?

Ophe» My Lord.
Ham. Are you faire ?

Ophe. What meanesyouLordfliip ?

Haftf. That if you be honeft and laire, your Ronefty
fliould admit no difcourfe to your Beauty.

Ophe. Could beauty my Lord, have better Comerce
then youi honcfty ?

H'^jw. I truely : for the power ofbeauty, will fooner

transforms honetH- from what it is, to a Bawd, ihen the

force of honclty can tranflate Beau:y into his likenefle.

This was fouietimea Paradox, bat now the time gives it

proofe. I did love you once.

"Ophe, Indeed my Lord , you made me bclceve fo.

Ham. Yon fliouid not have be'ccvedjme. For vertue

cannot fo inocculate our old ftocke, but we fliali rellifli

ofit. Ilovedyounot.

I was the more deceived.

Ham. Get thee to a Nunnery. Why wouldft thou

be a breeder ofSinners? ! am m ' felfc indifferent honeft,

but yet I could accufe me of fuch things, that it were bet-

ter my Mother had not borne me. 1 am very prowd, re-

vcngefull. Ambitious, with more offences at my beck^,

then I have thoughts to putrhem in im3gination,to give

them fliape,or time to afle them in. What fliould fuch

q q g . Fcllowes
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Fellowcs as I doe crawUng becwcene heaven and Earth.

WcsrearrantKnaves alljbelecve none of us. Goe thy

waycstoa Nunnery. Wheres your father ?

Ophe, At home, my Lord,
Uam. Let the doores be (hut upon him , that he may

play Lhe Foole no way, but ins ownc houfe. Farewell.

Ophct O heipe him, you fweet heavens..

Ham. Ifthoudoeft Marry, He give thee this Plague

for thy Dowry. Be thou as chaftc as Icc,as pure as Snow,
thou flialt not efcape Calumny. Get thee to a Nunnery.
Goe, farewell. Or if thou wilt needs marry, marry a

foole : for Wife men know well enough,whatmonfters

you make ofthem. To a Nunnery goe,and quickly too.

Farewell.

Ophe, O heavenly Powers rcilore him.

Btnj. I have hea,rd of your pratling too well enough-

God has given you one pace, and you make your lelfe an-

other : you gidge,you amble,and you lifpe.and nickname

Gods creatures, and make your Wantonneffe,'your igno-

rance. Goe,ilenomore on'Cjit hath made me mad. 1

fay, we will have no more Marriages. Thofe that are

married already, all but one fliall, the reftfhall keepe as

they are. To a Nunnery, goe. £xit Hamlet,

Ophe, O what a Noble minde is heerc ore-throwne ?

I

The CourtierSj.SoIdierSjSchollers ? Eye,tongue,fword,

Th'expedanfie and Role ofthe faire State,

The glaffeoffafhion,and the mould of forme,
Th'obferv'd ofall Obfervers, quite, quite dovvnc.

Have I ofLadies mofl: dcjc(ft and wretched.
That fuck'd the Hony of his Muficke Vowes

:

Now fee that Noble,and moft Soveraignc Reafon,

Like fweet belsianglcd out oftunejandharfli,

That unmatch'd fortune and feature ofblowneyouth,
Blafted with extafie. Oh woe is me,
T'have fecne what 1 have feene : fee what I fee.

Enter K-ingy and Poloaim.

j

King, Love ? his affe(5lions doe not that way tend.

Nor what he fpake, though it lack'd forme a little.

Was not like Madneffe. I heres fomething in his foule,

Ore which his Melancholly fits on brood,

And I doe doubt the hatch, and the difclofe

Will be fome danger, which to prevent
I have in quicke determination

Thus fet it downe. He fhall with fpeed to England
For the demand of our neglecfled Tribute:

Haply the Seas and Countries different

With variable Objed s, (hall expell

This fomething fetled matter in his heart

:

Whereon his bra inesflill beating, puts him thus

From fafhion ofhimfclfe. What thinke you on't ?

Pol. It fhall doe well. But yet doe I beleeve

The Origin and Commencement of this gritfe

Sprung from negleded love. How now Ophe/iai

You neede not tell us, what Lord Hamla faid.

We heard it all. My Lord, doe as you pleafe,

But ifyou hold it fit after the Play,

Let his Quecne Mother alLalone intreat him
To fliew his Griefes : let her be round with him,

* And He be plac'd fo, pleafe you in the eare

Ofall their conference. Iffhe find him not.

To England fend him : Or confine him where
Your wifedome befl fhall thinke.

King. It fhall be fo:

MadnefTe in great Ones, mufl not unwatch'd goe.

Exennt.

Bnter Hantlety and mo or three ofthe TUjers.

Ham, Speakc the Speech I pray you, as I pronounc'd
it to ycu trippingly on the Tongue . But ifyou mouth it,

as many ofyour Players doe, 1 had as live the Townc-
Cryer had fpokemy LinesjNor doe not faw the Ayre too
much your hand thus, but ufe all gently ; for in the very
Torrent, Tcmpert,and (as I may fay/the Whirle-winde
ofpalTion,you muft acquire and beget a Temperance that
may give it Smoothneffe. O it offends me to the Soule,
to lee a robtiflious Per\-wig-parted fellow, teare a Pafli-

on to tatters, to very ragges, to fplit the eares of the
Groundlings: who (for the moft part) are capcable of
nothing, but inexplicable dumbefhewes, and noife : I

could have fuch a fellow whipt for ore-doing Termagant:
It out-//<f> odi Herod. Pray you avoyd it,

PUjer. I warrant your honor.
Ham, Be not too tame neither : but let your owne

Difcretion be your Tutor. Sure the Aftion to the word,
the word to the A(?lion, with this fpeciall obfervance :

That you ore-ftop notthemodcfty of Nature ; for any
thing fo over-done,is from thepurpofeofPIaying,whofe
end both at the firft and now,was and is,to hold as twere
the Mirrour up to Nature j to £hew Vertue her owne
Feature, Scorne her owne Image, and the very Age and
Body of the Time, his forme and preffure. Now, this

over-done, or come tardy off. though it make the unskil-

full laugh, cannot bur make the judicious greive; The
cenfure ofthe which one, mt-iftm.'your allowance ore-
fwayawhole Theater of others. Oh, there be Players
that I have feene PJav, and beard others praife, and that

highly (not to fpcake itprophancly ) that neither having
the accent ofChriftian3,nor the gate of Chri{tian,Pagan,
or Norman, have lo ftrutted and bellowed, that I have
thought fbme ofNatures louerney-men had made men,
and notmadethcm well, they imitated Humanity fo ab-
hominably.

Play. I hope we have reform'd that indifferently with
us. Sir.

Ham. O rcforme it altogether. And let thofe that play
your Clownes,(peake no more then is fet down for them.
For therebe of them, that will themfelvcs laugh, to fet

on fome quantity of barren Spedators to laugh too,
though in the meane time, fome neceflary queftion of
the Play be then to be confidcred : thats Villanous, and
fhewes a moft pittifuU Ambition in the Foole that ufes it

.

Goe make you ready. Exent Players^

Enter ToloKtusy ^fincroSj and Guildtnrtare,

How now my Lord,

Will the King heare thispeeceofV/orke?
P ol. And the Queene too, and that prcfently.

Ham. Bid the Players make hafl. fxit Polonw.
Will you twoheipe to haften them ?

Both. We will my Lord. Exeune*

Snter Horatio,

Ham. What hoa, Horatio ?

Hora. Heere fweet Lord, at your fervice.

Ham, Horatio^ thou art cene as juft a man
As ere myConvieration coap'd withall.

Hora, O my deere Loru.
Ham. Nay, doe not thinke I flatter

:

For what advancement may I hope from thee,

That no Revenuew haft, but ihy good Ipirits
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To feed and cloath thee. Why fhould the poore be flat-

No, let the Candied tongue, like ablbrd pompc, ( terd
And croQkc the pregnant Hindges of the knee,
Vyhere thrift may follow faining ? Doft thou hcare.
Since ray deere Soule was Miftris ofmy choyfc,
And could ofmen diftinguifh, her election
Hath feal'd thee for her fclfe. For thou haft beenc
Asoncinfaffering all,that fuffers nothing.
A man that Fortunes buffets, and Rewards
Hathtane withequalltbankes. Andbleftarethofe,
Whofe blood and Judgement are fb well co-minglcd.
That they are not a Pipe for fortunes finger.

To found what ftop fhepleafe. Give me that man.
That is not Palfions Slave, and I will wcare him
In my hearts Core : I, in my heart of heart,

As I doe thee. Something too much oFthis.

There is a Play to night before the King,
One Sczne ofit comes neere thcCiriumftance!
Which I have told thee, ofmy Fathers death.

I prethee, when thou feeft that Acl a-foot.

Even with the Comment ofmy foulc

Obferve mine Vnkle : if his occulted guilt,

Doe not it felfeunkennell in one fpeech.

It is a damned Ghoft that we have fecne

:

And my imaginations arc as foule

As Vulcans Styth. Give him needfull note.

For I mine eyes will rivet to his face ?

And arter we will both our judgement joyne.
To cenlure ofbis feeming.
Hora. Well my Lord.

If he ftealc ought the whilft this Play is playing.

And fcape dcteding, I will pay the theft.

Stiter KtKg^^eene, Polonim^ Ophe/ia, Rofmcrefi

Gm[d«nfiar, and other Lords attendant, with

his Guard carrying Torches. Danifh

miarch. SoHndaFloHrifht

Ham, They are commingtothe Play : I muft be idle.

Get you a place.

King. How fares our Cofin H<«»!»/*r /

Ham. Excellent ifaith, of the Camelions difli i^I eate

the Ayre promile-cramm'd, you cannot feed Capons fo.

King. I have nothing with this anfwerH^iw/tf/, thefe

words are not mine.

Ham. No, nor mine. Now my Lord, you plaid once
ith'Vniverfity, you fiy >

PoloH. 1 hat I did my Lord, and was accounted a good
Aftor.

Bam. And what did you enac^?
?olo. I did enail lul'tm CaftVy I was kill'd ith'CapicolI:

Brntut kill'dme.

Bam. It was a bruite part of him, to kill fo Capitall a

Caife there. Be the Players ready ?

Kofin. I my Lord, they ftay upon your patience.

^ee. Come hither my good Hrfw/f/, fit by me.
Ham. No good Mother,heres Mettle more attradive,
l^olo. Oh ho, doe yon rnarkc that ?

Bam. Lady, ILall I lye in your Lap ?

Ofhe* No my Lord.

Ham. I mcane, my head upon your Lap ?

O^hty I my Lord.

Ham. Doe you thinke I rtifi^nt Coantry matters ?

Ofhe. 1 thinke nothing, my Lord.
Ham.Vm.% a faire thought to lye between Maids legs

Oh^e. What is my Lord?

Ham. Nothing.
O^he. You are njerry, tny Lord f

Ham. Who I?
Ofihe, I niy Lord.
Ham. Oh God, your onciy ligge-maker : what fiiould

a man doe, but be merry. For looke you hov\ chceieful-
lymy Mother lookes, and my father dyed withia's two
honres.

O^he. Nay, tis twice two moneths,my Lord.
H(,m, So long ? Nay then kt the Divell wcare blacke,

for He haue a fuice ok Sables. Oh heavens ! dye two mo-
nethsagoe, and not forgotten yet? Then theres hope, a
great mans Mcmoty,may out-live his life halfe a yeare ••

But berlady htmuft build Churches then : or elfc fliall

he fuffer not thinking on, with the Hoby-hor{re, whofe
Epitaph is, for o, for Ojthe Hoby-horfe is forgot.

Hohoyesplay, 'fhe dum^ejhenf enters.

Enter a King andJ^J^eene^^jery lovingly j the _^uee}je emhrd'
cinghtm. She kneeles-^ and makesfiievfofProteSiationunto

him. He takes her upland d^cltnfs hid headupon her necke

Lajes hm downe upon a Banke offlowers. Shefeeing htm
a-Jleepe, leaves him. Anon comes in afellow, takes off his

Crowae, kiffes it, andpowers poy{on in the Kings eares, and
Sxits. The ^^MeeneretHrnes,fi»des the Kini\de4d, and
mik^spajjionate ASiion. The 'Toyfoner^ withfome two or

three UHutes comes in againe,feeming to lament with her.

The dead hody is carried away : The'Poyfoner fVooes the

^^ene with Gifts, Jhefeernes loa'h and unwilling a while,

tut tn the end, accepts his love* Eteeuut.

Opbe. What meanesthis,my Lord?
Hrfw. Marty this is Ivliching Malicho, that mcanes

Mifchjefe.

Ophe. Be like this (hew imports theArgument ofthe
Play ?

^ ^

Ham. Werhallknov;bythcf€ fellowcs : the Players
cannot kecpe counfcll, they'll tell all.

Ophe. Will they teil us what this fliew meant?
Ham. I, or any fhew that you'il fhew him. Be not

you afham'd 59 flievv, he'll not fhame to tell you what it

meanes.

Ophe. Yo« are naught, you are naught. He make the
Play.

- EnterlPrologue.

For andfor our Tragedy,

Heere Hoofing toyour Climer.cj :

^f beggeyour hearing Patiently.

Ham. Is this a Prologue, or the Poefieofa Ring ?

Ophe. Tisbriefemy Lord.
Hafft. As Womanslovc.

£nter King, andhi^ _^u£ene.

King. Full thirty times hath Phoebus Cartgon round,
Neptunes fait Warti, and 7>i7w Orbed ground :

And thirty dozen Moones with borrowed llieene.

About the World have time, twelve thirties beene,
Since love our hearts, and Hymen did our hands
Vnitc comutuall, in moft i'acred Bands.
^«ee. So many journics may the Sunns and Moonc

Make usagainc count ore, ere love be done.
But woe is me,you are fo ficke oflate.
So farre from cheere,and from your former ftate.

That I diftruftyou: yet though 1 diilruft,

Difcomfortyou (my Lord) it no:hing muft :

For wornens Fcare and Love, holds quantity,

. In
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In neither ought, or in extremiy

:

Now what my love is, proofe hath made you know.
And as my Love is fiz, my fcarc is fo.
Kin^. Faith 1 mud leave thee Love, and fliohly too

:

My Oj»erant Powers my fundlions leave to doe
Afid iho'-i fhalt Jive in this fait e world behind,
Honor'd, belov»d, and haply, one as kind.
For husband ilialt ihou .

Oh confound the reft :

Such Love, muft needs be Treafon in my breft

:

In (econd husband, let me be accurft.

None wed rhefecond, but who Killd the firft.

Ham. Wonnewood, Wormewood.
^ee, 1 he inftances that fecond Marrage move.

Are baferefpeds of Trifr, but none of Love.
A iecond time, I Jcillmy husband dead.

When fecond husband kiffesmc in Bed.
King. I doe beleeve you.Thinke w hat now you fpeake:

I

But what we doe determine, cfc we breake j

Purpofe is but the flave to Memory,
Of violent Birth, but poore validity :

Which now like fruite unripe Itickes on the Tree,
But fall unfhaken, when they mellow be.

Moft neceflary tis, that we forget

To pay our feives, w hat to our felves is debt

:

What to our lelvcs in paiTlon we propofe.
The palTion ending, doth the purpofe lofe.

The violence of other Gritfe or joy.

Their owne enadors with thenii'elves deftroy
Where Toy moft Revels, Griefedoth moft lament j

Gricfe joyes, loy greeves on fl.^nder accident.
This world is not tor aye, nor tis not ftranoe

That even our Loves fhojid with our Fortunes change.
For tisa queftion left us yet toprove.
Whether Love lead fortune, or elle fortune Love.
The great man downe, you marke his favourite flyes.

The poore aduanc'd makes friends of Enemies :

And hither to doth Lov e on fortune tend.
For who not needs,fhall never lackea friend ?

And who in want a hollow fiicnd doth tr}',

Diredly feafons him his Enemy.
But orderly to end . where I btg.in.

Our Wi'Ies and Fares doe fo contrary run,

That our Devices ftill ai e overthrovvne.

Our thoughtesare ours, their ends none ofour owne.
So thinke thou wilt no iecond husband wed.
But dye thy thoughts, wlicn thy firft Lord is dead.

Sl^ee. Nor Ear:h to give me food, nor heaven light
Sport and repofe locke from me day and night :

'

Each oppofite that blankes the face ofjoy.

Meet what I would have vve!!,anditdeftroy :

Both heere, and hence, purfue mc Jafting ftrife

If once a Widdow, ever I be Wife.
*

Ham. If fiie fhould brtake it now.
:

King. Tisdeepelylworne:

Sweet, leave me heare a while.

My fpiritsgrovv dull, and faine I would beguile
The tedious day with flecpe,

,

Sleeps rocke thy braine,
Slfepes.

And never rome mifch^nce betweeneus twaine. Extt.
Hafft- Madam,hovv like you the Play ?

The L^dy protefts too much methinkcs.
JF/idW. Oh but llie'll keepe her word,
Kin^. Have you heard the Argument, is there no Of-

fence in't ?

Ham. No, no, they doc but jeft, poyfonin jcft, no Of-

fence ith'world.

^»g> What doe you call the Play?
The Moufe-trap : Marry how ? Tropically

:

This Play is the image of a mui der done in Viet,na% gen.
^*go IS the Dukes name, his w ife Bafttlia : you /hall fee
anon: tis aknaviihpcece of worke: Butwhat e'thatJ'

YourMajcfty, and we that have free fonles, it touches
usnot:]et the gall'd j'ade winch: our vathers are unrung,

Snter LucifnfH.

This is one Lucianus nephew to the King.
Ophe, You are a good Chorus, my Lord.
Ham. I could interpret betweene you and your love

:

if I could fee the Puppets dallying.

O^he. You are keene my Lord , you are keene.
Ham, It would coftyou a groaning, to take off my

edge.

O^he. Still better and worfe.
Hym. So5^ou miftskt hujbands.

Begin Murderer. Pox, leave thy damnable Faces, and

begin. Come, the croaking Raven doth bellow for Re-
venge.

Lucan, Thonghts blacV e, hands apt,

Druggcs lit, and Time agreeing ;

Confederate ltafon,tlfc no Creature feeing

:

Thou mixture rankf^, of M; Jnigh;-Wecc!s collcfted,

WithHeca s Ban, thrice bla.Qf^d, thrice infeded,

Thy natural! Mtgicke,£nd dire propert)'.

On wholfome life, ufurpe irnnic diately.

Pcrpres the fcjfon in his eoret.

Ham. He poyfons him i'th' Gsrdeti fors cUate : His
names the SiOry is extant and wiic in choyce
Italian. Yoo fha!l feeanuii how the Murtherer gets the

love of Cjonz^agos wife.

Ophe. 1 he King rifcs.

Ham What, frighted with falfe fire.

Qufe, How fares my Lord ?

Give o'rc the Piay.

King. Giucqjc Tome L^ght. Away,
M. Lights, Lights, Lights. Exeunt.

Mtintt Hamlet and Horatio.

Ham. Why let the ftrucken Deere goe weepe.
The Heart ungalled play :

For feme mult watch, while fome muft fleepe ?

So runnes the world away.
Would not this Sir, and a Forreft of Feathers, ifthe reft

ofmy fortunes turne Turke with me ; with two Provin-

ciallRofeson my rac'dShooes, get me a Fellowftiip in

a cry of Players (ir.

Hor. Halfeafhare,

Ham. A whole one I,

For thou doft know ; Oh D/<iwff» deere.

This Rcalme difmantled was of love himfelfe.

And now reignes hecre,

A very ve-y Pajocke.

Horn. You might have Rim'd.
Ham. Oh good Horatto^ lie take the Ghofts \vord ,for

a thoufand pound. Didft perceive?

Hora. Very well my Lord.

Ham. Vpon the talke ofthe poyfoning }

Hota, I did very well note him.
Enter KojincrOS, and Gutleienjiar»

f7/<w.Oh,h3?comefomc Mufick.Come the Recorders

For if the King iikc not the Comedy.
Why then belike he likes itnot pcrdy.

Come fome Mufickc.

GmU, Goodmy Lord,vouchfafe me a word with }tii.

Ham,
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H4m, Sir, a whole Hiftory.
GuiU, The King, fir.

H4m, Ifir,whatof hitn.

Gf4t/4. Isin his retyrcmcnt, marvdloui dikcmper'd*,.-
H4m, .VJ^ichdriiikeSir ?

gM^t^my Lord, rather v/ith choUer.
I^am. Your wifedome fhoiild ihew it lelfe more rich

tofigniriethistohis Doftorj for me to put him to his

Purgation, would perhaps plundgc him into farrc more
Choller.

GnfU. Good iny Lord put your difcourfe into Tome
framejand ftart notfo wiJdly from my affaire.

Ham. I am tame Sir, pronounce.
GwU The Quecne your Mother, in moft great affli-

(ftion of fpirit, hath fent me to you.
Ham. You are welcome.
QutU Nay, good my Lord, this courtefie is not of

the right breed. Ifit fiiall pleafeyou to make me a whol-
fome anfwer, I will doe your Mother* command ment

:

if not, your pardon, aiid my returne fliall be the end of
my bnfinefic.

Ham. Sir, I cannot.
Cui/d. What my Lord?
ffam. Make you a wholefome anfwer : my wits dif-

eas'd. But fir, fuch anfwers as I can make,you fliall com-
mand : or rather you fay, my mother : therefore no more
but to the matter. My mother you fay.

Ro/I». Then thus flic fay^s : your behavior hath ftroke
her into amazement, and^a^niration.
Ham. Oh wonderful? %)nne, that can fo aftonifii a

Mother. Butisthere nolffi|ucll at the heelesof this Mo-
thers admiration ? •

I^offt, She defires to fpcike with you in her ClolTct, ere
yougoetobcd.
Ham. We iTiall obey, were flieten times eur Mother,

Have you any further Trade with us ?

Rofiff. My Lord, you once did love me.
Ham. So I doe ftill, by thefc pickers and dealers.
Rojtu, Good my Lord, what isyourcaufe of dsftem-

per ? You doe freely barre the doore ofyour owne Liber-
ty, if you deny your griefes to your friend.
Ham, Sir I lackc Advancement.
RoJi,t. How^ can that be, when you have the voyce of

the King himfelfe, for your SuccelTion in Denmaike >

Ham. I, but while the graffe growcs, thePrbverbe is

fomething mufly.
, ^

SMter one with a Recorder,

O the Recorder. Let me fee,to withdraw with you,why
doe you goe about to recover the wind ofme, as if you
would drive me inro a toile ?

Gmld. Omy Lord,ifiny Duty be too bold, my love
is too unmannerly.

Ham^ I doe not well underfland that. Will you play
upon this Pipe?

Guild. My Lord I cannot.
Ham. I pray you.
Guild. Beleevcme,! cannot.

Ham. I doe bcfeech you.
Gmld. I know no touch of it,my Lord.
Ham, Tisascafieas lying: governe ihcfe Ventiges

with your finger and thumbc, give it breath with your
mouth, and \z will ciifcourfe moft excellent Muficke.
Look c you, thefe nre the ftoppes,

Gmld. But thcfe cannot I command to any utterance
ofharmony, I ha vc not the skill.

Ham. Why lookeyounow, how unworthy a thing

you make ofme ; you would play upon me : you would
lecme to know my flops:you would plucke out the heart

^ my Myflcry; you would found me from my ioweft
Note, to thcT:op ofn)y compaffe : and there is much Mu-
licke, excellent Voyce, in this little Organe, yet cannot
you make it. why doe you thinke, that 1 am eafier to be

h t"'
^^^^"^

"'^P'^ •
^'^^^ ^'^'^^ inflrijment you wii-l,

though you can fret me, you cannot play upon me. God
blelie your Sir.

Eriter Polomui.
/'

"Fdlon My Lord; the Quecne would fpeake with you
and prefently. v

'

if^w. Doe you fee that Clowd?tharsalmoft infhape
hke a Camell. ^

"Polot,. By'th'Mi(re,and its like a Camell indeed.
H^m. Me thinkes it is like a Weazeli.
7>o/p«. Itis back'd like a Weazeli.
Ham. Orlikea Whale?
Palw. Very like a Whale.
Hiizw. Then will I come to my mother, by and by :

They foole me to the top ofmy bent.
I will come ()y and by.

"Polon. I will fay fo. s^^^^
^tlam. By and by, is eafily faid. Leave me friends

;

Tis now rhe very witching time of night.
When Churchyards yawne, and hell it fclfe breaths out
Contagion t6this world. Now could I drinkt hot blood
And doe fuch bitter bufineffe as the day

'

Would quake to looke on. Soft now, to my mother:
Oh heart, loofe not thy Nature ; let not ever
The Soule of Nero^ enter this firme bofomc

:

Let me be cruell, not unnatural!,
I will fpeake Daggers to her, but ufe none

;

My tongue and foule in this be Hypocrites.
How in my words fotncvcr flic be fhent.
To give them feales, never my foule confent.

,
£»ttrKiHg^Rofincros,*ndGnildenftar.

King. I like him not, nor itgnds it fafc with us,
-To let hismadneffe range. Therefore prepare you,
I your CommilTion will forthwith difpatch.
And he to England fhall along with you.
The tcrraes ofour eftate, may nc-t endure
Hazard fo dangerous as doth hourcly grow
Out ofhis Lunacies.

Guild. We will our ftlves provide ;

Moft holy and Religious fearc ir is
j

To keepe thofe many bodies fafe

That live and fecde upon your Ma/efty.

Rofin. Thefingle

And peculiar life is bound
With all theftrength and Armour of iheminde,
Tokccpcitfelfefrom noyance : but much more,
ThatSpirit, upon whofe fpirit depends and refts
The lives ofmany, thecealeofMa;efl:y
Dies not alone : but like a Gulfe doth draw
Whatsaeereit, with it, ItisamaHie wheele
Fixt on the Somnet of the higheft Mount,
To whofe huge Spoakes, ten thoufandlellcr things
Are mortiz d and adjon'd : which when it falles,

Eachfmall annexment, petty confequencs
Attends the boyftrous Riiine. Never alone
Did the King fighe, but with a generall grone
King, Arme you, I pray you to this fpecdy Voyage j

For we will Fe tters put upon this feare.

Which



Exettnt Gent\
Which now goes coo free-footed.

Both. We will balk us.

Snter Teloniui,
.

P»L My Lord, hes going to his Mothers Cloffet

:

Bchi.idc the Arras He convey my lelfc

To Learethe t'roccffc. He warrant fKe'll tax him home.

And as you faid, and wifely was it faid

,

Tis meetc that fome niore audience then aMother,

Since Nature makesthcm partial!, ftiould o're-hearc

The Ipetch of vantage. Fare you well my Liege,

11c call upon you ere you goc to bed,
^

And teil you what I know

.

King. Thanlccsdeeremy Lord,

Oh my offence is ranke , it fmels to heaven.

It hath the primalleldeftcurfe upon't,

A brothers muriher. Pray can I not.

Though inclination be as fharpe as will

:

My itronger guilt, defeats my Urong intent.

And like a man to double bufincffe bound,

i ftaiid m pauCe where I fhall firft begin.

And both ncgled ; what if this curfed hand

Were thicker then it felfc with brothers blood.

Is there not Raine enough in the (wect heavens

To wafli it white as Snow ? Whereto fcrvcs mercy,

But to confront the vifage of Offence ?

And whats in Prayer, but thib two-fold force,

To be fore-ftalled ere we come to fall.

Or pardon d being do;vne ? Then lie looke up.

My fault is pail, but oh, what forme of Prayer

Can ierue my turne ? Forgive me my toulc Murther

:

Thar cannot be, (ince I am IHU poffeft

Ofihofe effedsfor which I aid the Murther

My Crowne, mine owne Ambition, and my Queene :

May one be pardoi»*d,and rttaine th'offcnceif

In the corrupted curranrs of this world.

Offences guilded hand may fhove by lufticc,

And oft tis feene, the wicked prize it felfc

Buycs out the La v ; bat tis not lb above.

There is no fhuffiing, there the Adion lyes

In his true Nature, and weourfclvescompell'd

Even to the teeth and forehead ofour taults.

To give in evidence. What then ? What rcfts ?

Try what Repentance can. What can it not ?

Yet what can it, when one cannot repent ?

Oh wretched ftate ? Ob bofome, blackc as death

!

Oh limed Ibulc, that ftrugling to be free,

Art more ingag'd : Helpe Angels, make aflay

:

Bow ftubborne knees, and heart with firings ofSteele,

Be foft as finewes t-fihc new-borne Babe,

All may be well.

8»ter Hamlet.

Hum, Now might I doe it pat, now he is praying.

And now He doo't, and to he goei to heaven.

And fo am Ireveng'd : that would be fcann'd,

A ViUainc killes my Father, and for that

I his toulc Sonne, doc this fame ViUainc fend

To heaven. Oh this ishyreand Saliery, not Revenge.

I He tookc ay Father groflely, f I! ofbread.

With all his Crimes broad blovA nt, as frcfh as May,

And how his Audit itands, whoknowts f^^t heaven

burm our circ^mftancea "d coinlcof th( i "he

Tish-avywitri him :andim I then rcvei.g d.

1 o rake him in the puvgi igofhisSoule.

W hen hie is fit an^ fcafon'd for his pallage ? No.

V p Swo'^d, and know th©u a more horrid hent

When he is drunkc afleepe ; or in his Rage,
Or in th'inceiluous plcafure ofhis bed.
At gaming, fw earing, or about fomcacte
That has no rellilli ofSaluation in't.

Then trip him, that hisbceles may kicke at heaven.

And that bis Soule may be as damn'd and blackc

As hell, whereto it goes. My Mother ftayes.

This Phyfickc but prolongs thy fickly daycs* Exiu

King. My words fiye up,my thoughts rcmaine below.

Words without thoughts, never to heaven goe. €xit<,

Enter ^ueeetteAnd Poloniiu,

Fofo. He will come Itraight

:

Looke you lay home to htm

,

Tell him his prankcs have been too broad to bcrrc with.

And that yovr grace hath rorce'rd, and ftood betw ecnc

Mwh beat, and him . 1 le filence me e'ne hcere

;

Pray you be round v/ith him.

H4m. T»ithm. Mot her, mother, mother.

^e. lie warrant you, feare me not.

Withdraw,! heare him comming.
Snter Hamlet.

JJam. Now mother, whats the matter ?

Slue, hamlet, ihon haft thy father much offended.

Ham Mother, you have my father much oftended.

Qi^. Come, come, you an( wer with an idle tongue.

Ham. Goe , goe, you queftion with an idle tongue.

^ue. Why how now Hamlet.

H' m. Whats the matter now ?

Have you forgot me ?

Hiun, No by the Rood, not fo s

You are the Qi^ieene,your husbands brothers wife,

But would \ ou w ere not fo. Yeu are my Mother.

J^et. Nay. then Hefet thofe toyou thatcan fpcake.

Bam. Come, come, and lit you downe, you ftiall not

boudge

:

You goe not till I fet up a glafTe.

Where you may lee t'he innK ft part ofyou ?

^e. W hat wilt thou doe? ihou wil". not murther me?

He!pe«he'pe,hoa.

Pol. W hac hoa, helpc, helpe, helpc.

Ham. How no'v ,a Rat ?dtadfoi aDucatc,dead.

Pol. Oh I am flame. KiUesPolmiw.

Since. Oh me, w hat haft thou done ?

Hhm. N^y i kfiow not, is it the King ?

£luee. Oh what a rafti, and bloody deed is this ?

Ham. A L-Ioody deed^aimoft as bad good Mother,

As kill a King, and marry with his brother.

^ee. AiKilldaKmg?
Ham, I Lady,twasmy word.

7 hou vvretched,rarh, intruding foole farewell,

I tookc thee for thy Betters, take thy fortune.

Thou findft to be too bufie.is fome danger.

Leave wringing ofyour hands, peace lit youdowne.

And let me wring you- heart, for fo 1 fhall

If it be made of pei.etr'^bU ftuffc
;

ifdamned Cuftomt have not biaz'd it fo.

That it is proc fe and bulwarke againft Senfe.

What have I done, tiiat thou dai ft wag thy

In 'loyle fo rude againft mt ? (tongue.

Ham. Such an Ad
That blurres the grace and blufti ofModefty,

Cals Vertue Hypocrite, takes cffthe Rofe

From the faire forei ead ofan innocent love.

And makes a blifter there. Makes marriage vowes

As falfe as Dicers Oaihes. Oh luch a deed.

As
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Asfrom the body ofcontradion pluckes
The very foule, and fwcet Religion makes
A rapfody of words. Heavens face doth glowji
Yea this foiidicy and compound mafle.
With triftfull vilage as againft the doome.
Is thought-fickc at the aft.

^ee. Aye me , what at% that roares fo lowd, and
thunders in the Index.
H^m. Looke heere upon this Pifture, and on this,

The counterfet prcfcntmcnt oftwo brothers

;

bee IV hat a grace feared on his Brow,
Hyferipyis curies, the front of love himf< Ife,

An eye like Mars, to threaten or command
A .>tatiOn,like the Herald Mercury
Now lighted on a htaven-kiHing hill

:

A Comoinationj and a forme indeed,
Whci e every god did feeme to fet his Scale,
To giv e the world affurance ofa man»
This was ; our husband. Looke you now what followcs.
Heere is your f usband, like a Mildew 'd dcare
Blafth-ig h^s wholiome breath. Have you eyes?
Couid yojon ihisfaire Mountaine leave to feedj
^nd barren on this Moore ? Ha ? have you eyes ?

You cannot call it Love : For at your age.
The hey-day ia .he blood is tame, its humble,
And waites upon thcludgement: and what /udgement
Would Itep from this, to this ? What divti! was't.
That thus ha^h coufend you at hoodman-blind ?

O Shame ! where isthy blulh ? Rebellious Hell,
If thou canft mutine in a Matrons bones.
To flaming youth, let Vertue be as waxe.
And meltinhcrowne fire. Procbime no fhamc.
When the cotnpulfiue Ardure gives the charge.
Since Froft • t lelfe, as actively doth burne.
As Feaion panders Will.

S^fe- O Fiam/et^ fpcake no more.
Thou l urnlt cni ie eyes into my very foulcj

/^ndthf re I lee lu«.h blackeand grained fpotSo

As will not leave their Tind.
Hatt. Nay, but to live

In che ranke 1 w eat of an enfeamed bed,
Stewd in Corruption

j honyingand making love
Over the nafty Stye.

,^ee. Oh fpeake to me, no more,
htie wOxdslike Daggers enter in mine eares.

No more fvveet EmnUt,
Ham, A Murderer, and a ViBaine :

A Slave, that is nor twentieth part the tythe

Ofyour prcceden"- lord. A vice of Kings,
A Cutpurfe ofthe Empire and the Rule.

That from a flielfc, the precious Diadem ftole.

And put it in his Pocket,

No more.

Enter Ghoff.

Ham, A King 6i fhrcds and patches.

Save me a id hover oVe mc with your wings
You heavenly Guards. What would you gracious figure?
,^ee. Alas hcs mad.
Ham. Doe > ou not come vour tardy Sonne to chide,

Tl)at!aps*t in Time and PalTion, lers goe by
Th'imDorrantading of your dread command? Oh Cay.

GhoB, Doe not forget : this Vifitation

Is but to h: t th almilf blunted purpofe*
But looke Amaz mtnt on thy Mother fits ;

O ftep bctweetie her, and her fighting Soule,

Conceit in weaKeil bodies, ftrongefl: workes.

Speaketo her//i*w^^.
^fam. How is it with you Lady?

Alas, how is't with you ?
Thdc thus you bend your eye on vacancy

,

And ivith the corpoiallayredoc hold dilcourfe.
torth at your e; es, your fpirits wiidcly peepe.
And as thefl.cpiug Souldiours in th'Alarme,
Your bedded haire.like life in excrements,
start up, and ftand an end. Oh gentle Sonne,
Vponthe heateand flame of . hy diltemper
Sprinkle coole patience. 'A hereon doe you looke ?

On him, on him: looke you ho^v pale heglarcs,
His forme and caufecon/oyn d, preaching to itoncs.
Would make them capeable. Doe not looke upon me,
Ltalt with this pitceous aifion you convert
My fternecffeds : then what I have to doe.
Win want true colour ; teares perchance for blood.

To whom doe you fpeake this?
Ham. Doe you fee nothing there ?

^/f. Nothingatail, yet all that is I fee.
Ham. Nor did you nothing htare ?

No, nothing but our fcK-cs,
Ham. Why looke you there: looke how it fteals away;My father in his habice, as i c lived,

Looke where he goes even now outat the Portall. Sxit.
^te. This is the very coy nage ofyour bran e.

This bodileflfe Creation extafie is very cunning in.
Ham. Extafie?

My Pulfe as yourc dot'i temperately kcepe time.
And makes as healthful! Mulicke. It isnotmadncfTe
That I have uttered ; bringme to the Teft
And I the matter will re-word : v. hich madnefTe
Would gamboU from. Mother, for love ofGrace,
Liy not a flattering Vndionto your foule,

1 hat not your trcfpafle,bur my madneflc Ipeakes

:

It will but skin and filme the Vlcerous place,
^'^ hilfl ranke corruption mining all within,
Infeds uofeene. ConfefTc your lislfe to heaven.
Repent whats paft, avoyd w hat is to come.
And dot not fpred the Compoft or the Wecdcs,
To make them ranke. Forgive mc this my Vertue,
For in che fatnt ffc ofthefe purfie times,
Vertue ic felfe, ofVice muif pardon begge.
Yea courbc, and wooe, for leave to doe ftim'good.
Sltiee, Oh Hjm/et,

Thou haft cleft my heart in twaine.
Ham. O throw away the wcrfcrpartofit,

Andlive the purer with the other hal c.

Good night, bitt goc not to mine VukIcs bed,
AfTume a Vertue, ifyou have it nor, refraine to night.
And that lhall lend a kind cf cafmefle
To the next abllinence. Once more goodnight*
And when you are dcfirous to be blcft.

He blelTing begge 6fyou. For this fame Lord,
I doe repent : but heaven ha h pleas'ditfo.
To puniih me with this,and this with me.
That I muft be their Scourge and Minifter.
I willbeftow him, and will anfwcr well
The death I gave him : fo againe, good aighr.
I mtifl be cruell, onely to be kind

;

Thns bad begins, and worfe remaines behind,
^ff. Whatfliallldoe? ?

Ham. Not this by no meaies that Ibid you doc

:

Let the blunt King tcmptyouagaiiieto bed.

Pinch Wanton on your chetke, call you his Moufe,
And let him for a paire ofrtechy kilTcs,

Or
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Orpadling in your nccke with hisdamn d fingers.

Make you to ravcU all this matter out.

That I eflentially am not in madneffe.

But mad in craft. Twcrc good you let him know

,

For who lhats but a Qucene, faire, fober, wile.

Would from a Paddocke,from a Bat, a Gibbe,

Such dccrc concernings hide? W ho would doe fo?

No,m defpight of Senlc and Secrecy,

Vnpegge the Basket on the houfestop :

Let the Birds flye,and like the famous Ape,
To try Conclufinns, in the Basket creepe,

And breake your ovvne uecke downe.

Slue, Be thou affur'd, if: words be made of breath.

And breath of life : 1 have no life to breath

Wh« thou haft faid to roe.

Ham, I miift to England, you know that ?

Quee, Alacke 1 kd forgot : Tis I'o concluded on.

Ham. This man (hall let me packing :

He luggethe Guts into the Neighbor roomc.

Mother goodnight. Indeede this CoHnfellor

Is now moft ftill,moft fecret, and meft grave,

Who was in life a foolifli prating Knave.

Come fir, to draw toward an end with you.

Good night Mother.
Exit Hamletm^ingin Pelonitu.

Enter King.

King. Theres matters in thefe fighes.

Thcfe profound heaves

You muft tranflate , Tis fit we underftandthem.

Where is your Sonne ?

Ah my good Lord,what have 1 feene to night ?

Ktrtg. What (jertmde} How dos Hamlet ?

Slaee. Mad as the Seas, and winde,when both contend

Which is the Mightier, in his lawlefle fit

Behind the Arras, hearing fomcthing ftirre.

He whips his Rapier out, and cryes a Rat, a Rat,

And in his brainilh apprehenfion killes

The unfecnc good old man.

Ktng. Oh heavy deed.

It had bine fo with us had we beene there

:

His Liberty is full ofthreats to all.

To you your felfe, to us,to every one.

Alas, how fhall this bloody deedebe anfwcred ?

It will be laid to us, whofe providence

I

Should have kept fhort, refti ain'd, and out of haunt.

This mad yong man. But fo much was our love.

We would notunderftand what was moft fit.

But like the Owner of a fouiedifeafe.

To keepc it from divulging, lets it fecde

Even on the pith oHife. Where is hegone?
,

^fe. To draw apart the body he hath kild.

Ore w hom his very madnefie like fome Oare
Among a Mincrail of Mettals bafe

Shewes it lelfe pure. He weepes for what is done.
'ming. Oh GertruAe^ come away ;

The Sun no fooner fhall the Mounta incs touch.

But we will fhip him hence, and this vilde deed.

We muft with all our Majefty and Skill

I
Both countenance, and excufe. Snter'Kofincret, and

^ Ho guildenJfar _ gutidenfiar.

Friends both, go joync you with fome further ayde

;

Hamlet in madneffe hath Folonim flainc.

And from his Mothers Cloflct hath he dragg'd him.
Goe feeke him out,fpeake faire, and bring the body
Into the Chappell. I pray you hafte in this. Exit ge»t.

Come gertrndcy we'll call up our vvifeft friends.

To let them know both what wc mcanetodoc.
And whats untimely done. Oh come away,
My foule is full of difcord and difmay. Exe$ait.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Safely flowed.
Gentlemen mthi». Hamlet^ Lord Hamlet.
Ham. What noife ? Who cals on Hamlet ?

Oh heere they come. Enter RofincroSy and Guil^nflar.

Rof. What have you done my Lord with the dead body?

Ham. Compounded it with duft, whereto tis kinne.

Rofin. Tell us where tis, that we may take it thence.

And beare it to the Chappell.

Ham. Doenot beeiceveit.

Bcleevewhat?
Ham. That I can kecpe your counfcU, and not mine

owne. Befides, to be demanded ofa Snundge,whatre-

plicaeion fhould be made by the Sonne ofa King.

Hofin, Takeyou me fora Spundge, my Lord ?

Ham. I fir, that fokes up the Kings Countenance, his

Rew irds,his Authoritics( but fuch Officers do the King

bcft ferviceintheend,)Hekeepesthem like an Ape in

the corner of his jaw, firU mouth'd to be laft fwallowed,

v\ hen he needes what yon have glean'd, it is but fquce-

zing you, and Spundge you fliall be dry againc.

Rofin. I underftand you not my Lord.

Ham. I am glad of it : a knavifh fpeech flcepes in a

fooiill) care.

Rojt^. My Lord, you muft tell us where the body is,

and goe with us to the King.

Ham. The body is with the King, but the King is not

w ich the body. The King, is a thing ?

Gttild. A thing my Lord ?

Of nothing? bring me to him, hide Fox, and all

Exemt.

Sitter King*

I have fcnt to feeke him, and to find the body

:

How dangerous is it that this man goes loofe

:

Yet mull: not w e put tht ftrong Law on him :

Hes loved ofthediftiac?led multitude.

Who like not in their judp,cmcnt, but their eyes^:

And where tis fo,th Offenders fcourge is wcigh'd

Bntneererthe offence: to beare all Tmootb, and even.

This lodauic fending him away, muft fecme

Deliberate paufe, dilcaies defperate grownc.

By dclptrate appliance are relieved.

Or not ac all. Snter Roftncros,

How now ? what hath bcfalne ?

Rofm. Where the dead body isbeftow'd my Lord,

We cannot get from him.

Kt»g But w here is he ?

Rofin. Withoutmy Lord, guarded toknow your plca-

fure.

King, Bring him before us.

Rofw. Hoa, Gmldenft^r ? bring in my Lord.

Enter Hamlet and GuildeMftar.

King. Now HamletJ wheres Poltmiue ?

Horn. At Supper.

King. AtSupper? Where?
Ham. Not where he eats, but where he is eatenja cer-

taine convocation ofwormes arc enc at him.Your werm
isyouronely Emperour for diet. Wc fat all creatures

elfe to fat us, and we fat our fclues for Magots. Your fat

King and your leane Begger is but variable fervice,two

difhesjbut to one Table, thats the end.

King. What doft thou meane by this ?

Ham.

Htrm.

after.

Kin
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Ham, Nothing but to fliew you bow a King may goe
a ProgrefTc through the gut ofa Bcgger.

Kmg. Where is Po/omns.
Ham. In heaven.fend thither ro fee. Ifyoar MefTen-

ger finde him not there/eeke him i'th other place your
(elfe ; but indeed, ifyou finde him not this moneth, you
fhall nofe him as you goe up the ftaires into the Lobby.

King. Goe feekc him there.

Ham. He will ftay till ye come.
K.Hamlet^x.\{\s deed of thine, for thine cfpeciail fafety

Which we doe tender,as we dearely grieve

For that which thou haft done,muft fend thee hence

With fiery quickneffe.Therefore prepare thy felfe.

The Barke is ready,and the wind at helpe,

Th'AlTociates lend,and every thing at bene

For England.
Ham, For England*

Kin<T. I.Hamlet.

Ham. Good.
King. So is it,ifthou knewfl our purpofes

.

Ham. I fee a Cherube that fees him : but come , for

England. Farewell deare Mother.
King. Th]^ loving Father Hamlet.

Hamlet. My Mother : Father and Mother is Man and

Wife : Manand Wife is one flefli , and fo my Mother.

Come,for England.

Ktng. Follow him at foot,

Tempt him with ipted aboord

:

Delay it not, lie have him hence to night.

Away,for every thing is Seal'd and done

That clfe kanes on rh*AfFaire,pray you make hafte.

And England,ifmy love thou holdft at ought.

As my great power thereofmay give thee fenfe.

Since yet thy Cicatrice lockes ra v and red

After the Danifii Sword, and thy free awe
Payes homage to us ; thou maift net coldly fet

Our Sovcraigne Proccffe,which imports at full

By letters conjuring to that efteft

The prefent death ofHamlet. Doe it England,

For like the HeclicKc in my blood he rages.

And thou muft cure me : Till I know 'tis done.
How ere rny haps,my joy es were ne're begun.,

. Exit:
Enter Vorthibroi ffith an <iy4rmj.

'

For. Goe Captaine,fi om mc to the Daniih King,
Tell him that by his UccrStyForttnhai

Claimes the conveyance of a promis'd March
Over his Kmgdomc. You know the Rendevouz ;

Ifthat his Ma/eftie would ought with us.

We fhall exprefTe our dune in hiseye/
And let him know fo.

Cap. I will doo't,my Lord.
For, Goefafelyon. Sxit.

.Enter ^Hcene and Horatis.

^lu. I willnot fpeakewithher.
Hor. She is importunate, indeed diftradl, her moode

will needs be pittied.

^u. W hat would fhe have ?

Hor. She fpeakes much ofher Fatherjfayes llic hearcs

There's trickes i'th'worId,and hems, and beats her heart,

Spurnesenvioufly at Strawcs,fpeakes things in doubt.

That carry but halfe fenfe: Her fpeech is nothing.

Yet the unfhapcd ufe ofit doth move
The hearers to Collefticn

;
they ayme at it.

And botch the words up fit to their ownc thoughts,

Which as herwinkes,and nods^and gcftiircs yeeid them,

Indeed would make one thinke there would be thoughts
Though nothing fure, yet much unhappily.

'Twcre good fhe were fpoken with.
For (he may ftrcw dangerous conjcdurci;

In ill breeding mindes. Let her come in

To my fickc foulc (as finnes true nature is)

Each toy fcemes Pro!oguc,to fome great amifie.

So fuUof Artkirc/ealotinc isguiit.

It fpils ir fdfc in fearing ro be Ipilt.

Enter Othelia diflratted.

Oph. Where is the beauteous Majefty of Denraarke.
How now Ophelia i'

Ophe. How [hould Iyour true love knorv from ^mother

By hus Cockle Hat and Staffe^and his Sandal Shoone (one?^ Alas fv\eer Lady : what imports this Song ?

Ophe. Say you } Nay pray you mas ke.
He is deadandgone Lady ,he is dead andgone.
At hu head a grajfe-greeneTurfe^at hn hecles afionc.

Enter Ktng.

Nay but C/iW/^.
Oph. Pj ay vou marke.
White hisShrow'd as the CMoHntaine Snow.

Alas,Iooke here my Lord.
Oph . Larded withfweetfiowers :

fVhich i>ei.yept to the grave did not aoe.

With True-lovefhorcers.
Kmg. How doe ycorctty Lady ?

Oph. Wt!l,God dil'd you. They fay the Owle was
a Bakers daughter. Lord , wee know what we arc , bud
know not what we may br. God be a: your Table.
King. Conceit upon her Father.
Ophe. Pray you let's have no words of this: but when

thty aske you what it meanes, fay you this

:

To morro er is S. Valentines day^all in themerne hetime.

And I a Maid atyour window^to beyour Valentine. (dore.

Then up he rofe,& don'd hiscloathes, 0- dupt the chamber
Let in the Maidjet in a Maid^never departed more.

King. Vrctty Ophelia.

Ophe. Indeed la? without an oath lie make an end ont.

Bygis.andby S. Charitj.

^yilacke.andfie for fljamc :

Tong men will doo'r, ifthey come too't.

By Cocke they are too blame.

^luoth pje beforejou tumbled me,

Tou promis'dme to wed

:

So would Iha done,byyonder Sunne,

And thon hadfi not come to my bed.

King. How long hath fhc been thus }

Ophe. I hope all will be well. Wee muft be patiewr,

but I cannot ehoofe but wcepe, to thinke they fliouJd

Jay him i'th'cold ground ; My Brother fliall know ot ir,

and fo I thanke you for your good counfcll. Come , my
Coach: Goodnight Ladies: Goodnighc fweet Ladies:

Goodnight,goodnight, Exit.

King. Follow her clofe, ^

Give her gOQd watch I pray you :

Oh this is thepoyfonofdeepe griefe,it fprings

All from her Fathers dcach. Oh Gertrude, Cjertrnde,

When fbrrowes corns, they come not fing/e fpies,

But in Batta'iaes. Fir(l,her father (laine, -

Next your fonne gone,and he moft violent author

Of hisovvne juft remove : the people muddied,

Thickeand unwholfome in their thoughts and whifpers.

For good Foloniw death ;and we have done but greenly.

In hugger mugger to interre him- Poere Ophelia

Divided from her fclfcand her faire judgement,

r r Without
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Without the which wc arc Pidures, or meere Beafts,

Laft, and as much containing as all dicfc,

Her brother is in iccret come from Trance,

Keepes on his wonder, l< cepcs himielfe in clouds

And wants not Buzzers to infetT: his earc

With peftilent Speeches of his fathers death.

Wherein neceflity oFmarter Btggard

Will nothing fticke our pcrfonsto Arraigne

In eare and eare. O my deere (jertrude^ this.

Like to a murdering Peece in many places.

Gives me fuperfluous death. ^ I^oife witUn,

Entera Mefftnger.

J^e. Alackc, what noyfe is this ?

Ktftff. Whcmrt my Switnerf ^

Let thtm guard the doore. What is the matter ?

Afef. Save your felfe, my Lord.

The Ocean (over-peering of bis Lift)

Eates not the Fiars with more impetuous hafte

Then young Z/ .ey^i?/, in.a Riotous head,

Ore-bearesyuur OiBcers, the rabble call him Lord,

And as the world were now but to begin,

/iiitivjuitv fjrgoCjCuftocienot knowne.

The R iti'ficrs and props of every word,

Tliey cr} .choofe we ? Laertes flnallbc King.

Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the clouds,

Laertes Qiall be King, Laertes King.

jSjiee* How cheerefully on the falfe Traiie they cry.

Oh this is Counter,you falfe Danifh Dogges.

Koife within. Enter Laertes*

King. The doores are broke.

Laer. Wbei c is the King, firs? Stand you all without.

j^ll. No, lets come in.

Laer. I pray you give me leave.

AU. We will, wc will.

Laer. I thanke you : Kcepe the doore.

Oh thou vilde King,give roe my father.
" ^tte. Calmely good Laertes.

Latr. That drop of blood, that calmes

Proclaimesme Baftard;

Cries Cuckold to my fit her, brands the Harlot

Even here betweene'the chafce unfmitched brow

Ofmy true Moi her.

King. What isibe ca'ufe Z^^rff/,

That thy Rebellion lookes fo Gyant-Iike ?

Let himgoe gertrude : Doe not feare our perfon :

Thcres fuch Divinity doth hedge a King,

1 hat Treafon can but peepe to w hat it would,

A'.'T:s little of his will. IcWmQ Laertes,

Why thou art thus iucenft ? Let him gee gertrttde,

Speakeman.
Laer. W heres my Father ?

Ki»g. Dead.

^tie. But not by him,

Ktng^. Let him demand his fill.

Lmt. How came he dead t* He not be luggel'd with.

To hell Alkgeance : Vowcs, to the black eft divcU.

Confcicnce and Grace, to the Profonndcft Pit.

I dare Damnation ; to this point I ftand.

That both the worlds I give to negligence,

Le;. come what comes : onely He be i,eveng'd

Moil throughiy for uiy father.

/<:i»_^. Who fhall ftay you ?

Laer. My Will, not all the world.

And for roy meanes, ! le husUand them fo well.

They fhall goc fan e with little.

Kwg. Qoo^ Laertes:

If ) ou defire to know the certainty

Ofyour deare fathers dtath,if writ in your reverge.

That Socp-ftake you willdraw both friend and foe,

Winijerand Loofer.

Laer. None but his Enemies.
King. Will you know them then.

La. To his good Friends thus wide lie hope my
And like the kinde life-rendring Pelican, (Armcs,

Repaft chcm with my blood.

King. W hy now ? what noyfe is that ?

Like a good child,and a true Gcntk man.
That I am guiltleflcof your Fathers death.

And am moft fenfibJe in griefe for it,

It fhall as levell to your ludgemcnt pierce

As day do's to your eye.

A noyfe withift,Let her ccme in^

Enter Ofhelta,

Laer. How now ? what noyfe is that ?

Oh heat dry up my braines,teares leven times fait,

Burne out the fcnfe and vertue ofmine eye.

By heaven thy madncfle fliall be paid by waight,

Till our Scale turnes the bearne. Oh Rofe ofMay,

Deare Maide,Kinde Sifter,fwect Ophelta :

Oh heavens,is*t poflible, a yong Maids wits.

Should be as mortall as an old mans li^e ?

Natuie is fine in Love,and where tis fise.

It fends fome precious inftance ofitf felfe

After the thing it loves.

Oph. They bore hivt barefacd on the Beere*

Hey Hon nony ,noney^ey noney :

And on his grave ratnes many ateare.

Fareyouwell my Dove.

Laer. Hadft thou thy wits, and didft perfwade Re-

venge,it could not move thus.

Oph. You muft fing downe a-downe,and you call him

a.downc-3. Oh, how the wheeles become it ? It is the

falfe Steward that dele his Matters daughter.

L<rer, This nothings more than matter.

Ophe. There's Rofemary,that'i for Remembrance.

Pray Love rcmeinbcr : and there is Pancies , that's for

Thoughts.
Laer. A document in madncffe

,
thoughts and remem-

brance fitted.

Ophe'.lhzrt's Fennell for you,and Columbines: there's

Rue foryou,and here's fome for me. Wee may call it

Herbe-Grace a Sundayes : Oh you roufi wearc your Rue

with a difference. There's a Dafie,I would give you fome

Violets,butthcy wither'd all whe my Father dyed: They

fay,he made a good end

;

For Bonnyfrveet Robin is all my joy.

Laer. Thoughr,andAflflidion,Pallion,Hell it felfe :

She turnes to favourjand toprettineffe.

Oph* And wiH he not ceme againe.

And yviH he not come agatne ?

No^ne^he is dead,gee to thy D eath-bed.

He never rvtkceme agatne.

His Beard as white at Snovp,

AllFlaxen vdos hisTole

:

He isgoneJoe isgone,and we caft away meitey

gramercy on his Sonle,

And of all Cbriftian Soules,! pray God.

God buy ye. ^'^^^ Ophelia.

Laer.Doe you fee this,you gods ?

King. Laertes,^ muft commune with your griefe, i »

Or yon deny me right : goe but apart,
|

Make
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Make choyce ofwhom your wifeft friends you will,

And they fliall hearcand judge twixt you andmc j

Ifby dired or by Gollatcrall band

They find us touch'd,we will our Kingdome give.

Our Crown,our Life, and all that we call Ours
To you in fatisfadion. But if not.

Be you content to lend your paience to us.

And we fhall joyntly labour with your fonic

To give it due content.
Laer. Let this be fo

:

His meancs of death his obfcure buriall

:

NoTrophee, Sword, nor Hatchment ore hisbonesj

No Noble rite, nor formall oftentation.

Cry to be heard, as twere from heaven to earth.

That I muft call in qucftion.

Kmg. So you fiiall j

And where th'offence is, let the great Axe fall.

I pray you goe with me. Sxemt,

Enter Horatio, rvith an Attendant*

Hora. What are they that would fpeake with me ?

Ser. Say lors fir, they fa^i they have Letters foryou«

H<7r^. Let them tome in,

I doe not know from what part ofthe world
I Chould be greeted, if not from Lord Hamlet.

Enter Sajler,

Saj. God bieffc your Sir.

Hora, Let him blefle thee too.

Say. He fhall Sir, and't pleafc him. Theres a Letter

for you Sir : It comes from th*Ambafladours that was
bound for England, if your name be Horatio-, as I am let

to know Jt is.

Reads the Letter.

HOratis, JVhen thou pjalt have overlooked thu, give

the/e feHowesfame meanes to the King : They have
Lettersfor him. Ere roe were two dayes old at Sea^ a Pj'
rate ofvery fVarhcke afpomtment gave w (^hace. Fin-

ding ourfelves tooflov ofSails,weput on a compelled Va-
lour. In the grapple, J hoarded them : On the tnfiant they

gotcteareofonr Ship^fo I alone became their Prifoner.

They have dealt veith me, like 7heeves of (JMercy, hut

they knew what they did. I am to dee a geod turne for
them. Let the King have the Letters Ihavefent,and re.

faire thou to meivith as mnch hafi <w thou vxiuldejf fiye

death lhave yvords toJj>eake inyour care, wtU make thee

dmmhe, yet are they much too light for the here ofthe

Matter* Thefe geodfellowes will hring thee where I am.

Rofincros and Guildenftar, hold their courfefor England,

ofthem lhave much to tell thee, ParevfcU.

He that thou k^orpefi thine,-

Hamlet.

Come,l wil give you way for thefe your Letters,

And do't the fpeedicr, that you may dircd me
To him from whom you brought them. Exit,

Enter King and Laertes^

. ir/«j.Now muft your confcience ray acquittance fcal.

And you muft put me in your heart for friend,

Sith you have heard, and with a knowing care.

That he which hath your Noble fiither flaine,

Purfucd my life.
' •

Laer. It well appearcs. But tell me,
Why you proceeded not againft ahefefeatcs.

So crimcfuU, and fo Capitall in Nature,
As by your Safety, Wifedome, all things elfc,

You mainely were ftirr'd up ?

Ktng. Ofortv/ofpeciallReafons,

Which may to you Cperhaps) ftemc much unfinnowed.
And yet to me they are ftrong. The Queuie his Mother,
Lives almoft by his lookes and for my \'t\k.

My Vertue or my Plague, be it cither which,
Shesfo con/undive to my life and foiile

;

That as the Starre moves not but in his Sphere,
I could not but by her. The other Motive,
Why to a publike count I might not goe.
Is the great love the generall gender bearc him,
Who dipping all his faults in their affecftion.

Would like the Spring that turneth Wood to Stone,

Convert his Gyves to Graces. So that my Arrowes
Too flightly timbred for lb loud a Wind,
Would have reverted to my Bow againe,

And not where I had aym'd them.
Laer. And fo have I a Noble father loft,

A Sifter driven into defperate tcarmcs,

Wh© was(ifpraiics may goe backe againe)
Stood Challenger on mount of all the Age
Bor her perfections. But my revenge vvillcomCj
King. Breake not your fleepcs for that^

You muft not thinke

That we are made of ftuffe,fofiat,andduII,
That we can let our Beard be Ihookc with danger.

And thinke itpafttime. You fhortly fhall heare more,
I lov'd.your father, and we love your felfc.

And that I hope will teach you to imagine-*—-~;
Enter a LMeffienger.

How now ? What Newcs ?

U'l'^ef, Letters my Lord from Hamlet. This to your
Majcfty : this to the Queene.
King. Trcm Hamlet? Who brought them ?

Mef. Saylors my Lord they fay, I faw them noti
They were given me by Claudia^ he recciv'd them*
King. Laertes you ftiall rhem :

Leave us. Exit LMe^enger.

HighAnd Mighty^you fhAll know lamfet nakedenyour
Kingdome. To morrow fhnlllhegleavetefeeyour Ktng-
ly Eyeswhen Ifyall (firfi askingyour T>Ardon thereunto)

recount th'Occafions ofmy fodame, and more firangere^

turne. Hamlet.

What fliould this meanc ? Are all the reft come backc ?

Or is it fome abufe ? Or no fuch thing ?

Laer. Know you the hand ?

Kiy^g' TisHWtff/ Charader, naked, and \\\ a Poft-

fcript here he fayes alone : Can you advifc me ?

Laer. I'm loft in it my Lord , but let him come.

It warmes the very ficknefle in my heart,

That I (hall live and tell him to his tecrh :

Thus diddcft thou.

King. Mith^io Laertes^ as how fhould it be fo .*

How otherwife? will you berul'd by me ?

Laer, Iffo you'll not o'rcrule me to a peace.

Kin, To thine owne peace : if he be now rcturn'd,'

As checking at his Voyage, and that he meanes

No more to undertake it ; I will worke him
Toan exploytnow ripe in my Device,

Vnder the which he mall not choofe but fall

;

And for his death no wind ofblame lliall breath.

But even his Mother fhall uncharge the pradice.

And call it accident :Some two Monthes hence

Here was a Genricman of Normandy.

IVcfecne my felfeand fcru d againft the French,

And they ran well on Horfebacke j but this Gallant

rr a Had
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Had witchcraft in't ; he grew into his Scat,

And to fuch wondrous doing brought his Horlc,

As had he been encorps't and demy-Natur'd

With the brave Beaft.fo farre he paft my thought,

That I in forgery of (hapes and trickes.

Come fliort ofwhat he did-

Luer, A Norman was't?

King. A Norman.
Lear. Vpon my life LamoHnd.

King» The very fame.

Lact. I know him well,he is the Brooch indeed.

And Icmme ofall our Nation.

Ktna. He made confeflion ofyou,

And gave you luch a Mafterly report.

For Art and cxcrcife in your defence

;

And for your Rapier moft efpecially.

That he crycd out,t*would bea (ightindeed.

Ifone could match you Sir. This report ofhii

Did Hamlet fo envenom with his Envy,

That he could nothingdoe bat wifh and begge.

Your fodaine comming over to play with him

;

Now out ofthis.

Laer. Why out oftfiis,my Lord ?

King. LsertesyVi/zs your Father dearc to you ?

Or are you like the painting ofa forrow,

A face without a heart ?

Laett Why askc you this ?

Ktn. Not that 1 thinkc you did not love your Father,

But that I know Love is begun by Time

:

And that I fee in paflages of prcofe.

Time qualifies the fparke and fire ofit :

Hamlet come backe , what would you undertake.

To fliew your felfe your Fathers fonnc indeed.

More than in words?

Ijaer, To cut his throat i'th'Church.

Ktn. No place indeed fhould murder Sanduarize;

Revenge fliould have no bounds : but g©od Laertes^

Will you doe this,keepe clofe within your Chamber ?

Hamlet return'djfliaU know you arc come home

:

Wec*l put on thofe (hall praifc your excellence.

And fet a double varnifh on the fame

The Frenchman gave you,bring you in fine together.

And wager on your heads,he being rcmiffe, _
Moft generous, and free from all contriving,

Will not perufe the Foiles ? So that with eafc,

Or with a little fhuffling,you may choofe

ASworcLunbaited,and in a pafle of pradlice,

Requit him for your Father.

Liter. Iwilldoo't,

And for that purpofe He annoiot my Sword

:

I bought an Vndion of a Mountebanke

So mortalljl but dipt a knife in it.

Where it drawes blood,no Cataplafme fo rare,

Collefted from all Simples that have Vcrtuc

Vnderthe MoonCjCan favcthe thing from death,

Thatisbutfcratcht withall : Iletouch my point.

With thiscontagion,that ifI gall him (lightly.

It may be death.

Kin. Let's further thinke ofthis.

Weigh what convenience both of time and meancs

May fit us to our fhape,ifthis fliould faile ;

And that our driftlooke through our bad performance,

Twere better not aflaid ; therefore this Projedt

Should have a backe or fecond,that might hold.

Ifthis fliould blaft in proofe:Soft,let me fee

Wec*l makea folemne wager on your commings.

I ha't : when in your motion you are hot and dry.

As make your bowts more violent to the end.

And that he cals for drinkc ; He have prepar'd hini

A Challice for the nonce ; whereon but fipping.

Ifhe by chance efeapeyour venom'd ftuck.

Our purpofe may hold there j how now fweet Quecnc.

Snter ^Ji/eene.

^Jifen- One woe doth tread upon anothers heele.

So fait they 'i follow : your Sifter's drown'd Laertes,

Laer, Drown'd 1 0 where ?

^een. There is a Willow growes aflant a Brooke,

That flicwes his hore leaves in the glalTic ftrcame

:

There with fantafticke Garlands did fhecome.

Of Crow-fiowers,Netties,Dayfies,and long Purples,

That libcrall Shepheards give a groifer name j

But our cold Maids doe Dead Mens Fingers call them

:

There on the pendant boughes,her Coronet weeds
Clambring to hang;an envious flivcr broke.

When downc the weedy Trophies,and her felfe.

Fell in the weeping Brooke, hercloathesfpred wide^

And Mermaid-like,a while they bore her up.

Which time Ihechaunted fnatches ofold tunes,

As one incapable of her ownc diftrelTe,

Orhke a creatureN at ive,and deduced

Vnto that element : but long it could not be.

Till that her garments,heavy with their drinke,

PuU'd the poore wretch from her melodious by.

To muddy death.

Laer. Alas then,is {he drown'd ?

^lj*fen. Drown'd,drown'd.
Laer. Too much ofwater haft thou poorc OfkcUa,

And therefore I forbid my teares ; but yet

It is our tricke,Nature her cuftome holds.

Let fhame fay what it will ; whenthefc arc gone
The woman will be out .* Adue my Lord,

I have a fpcech of fire^that faiac would blaze.

But that this folly drownes it- Exit,
King. 'ixt'sio\\o\N,(jertrHde

:

How much I had to doe to calme his rage ?

Now feare I this will give it ftart againe ,*

Therefore let's follow. Sxeunt,

Enter two Clownes,

CUroH. Is fheeto be buried in Chriftian buriall, that

wilfully ieekes her ownefalvation?

Other. I tell thee /he is,and therefore make her Grave

ftraight.the Crowner hath iate on her, and finds it Chri-

ftian buriall.

Clo. How can that bejUnlefTe Ihc drowned her fclfc in

her ownc defence ?

Other. Why 'tis found fo.

Cie. It muft be Seofendendo^ it Cannot be elfe ; for

here li«s the point:If I drowne my felfe wittingly, it ar-

guesan Ad : and an Ad hath three branches. It isan Ad
to doe,and to performeiargall (he drown'd her fclfc wit-

tingly.

Other, Nay but hei e you GoodmanDcIvcr.

^lown. Givemc leave; here lies the water, good:

here ftands the roan , good : if the man goe to this wa-

ter and drowne himfelte it is will he, nill he,hec goes;

marke you that ? But ifthe water come to him & drowne

him J he drownes not hirofclfe. Argall , he that is not

guilty ofhis ownc dcath,fliortens not his owne life.

Other, But is this Law ?

/*/«. I marry is't,Crov»ners QueftLaw*
Other.
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other. Will you ha the troth on'c: if this ha4 not
been aGentlewoman , fliec ftiould have becne buried out
of Chriftian Buriail.

Clo. Why there thou fay 'ft* And the more piety that

great foike i^ould have countenance in this wQrId,to
drowncorhang themfdves, more than their even Chri-
ftian.Come,my Spade ; there is no ancient Geotlemcn,
but Gardiners, Ditchers and Grave-makers

; they hold

up Adams profeiTion.

Other. Was he a Gentleman ?

C^o. He was the firft that ever bore Armes.
Other, Why he had none,
po. What,arta Heathen I* how d oft thou underftand

the Scripture^? the Scripture fayes <iAdam digg'd ; could

hedigge without ArmesPIlc put another queftion to thee?

ifthou anfwereft me not to the purpofc, confeife thy

felfe

Other^ GoetO.
Clo. What is he that builds ftronger than either the

Mafon,the Shipwright or the Carpenter ?

Other, The Gailowes maker,for that Erame out-lives

a tho ufand Tenants.

Qlo, I lil<e thy wit well in good faith, the Gallowes
does well ; but how does it well ? it does well to thofe

that doe ill : now thou doft ill to fay the Gallowes is

builtftronger than the Church : Argall, the Gallowes
may doe well to thee. Too't againe,Come.
Other, who builds ftronger than a Mafon , a Ship-

.

wrig hr^or a Carpenter ?

Clo, I,tell me that.and unyoke.
Other. Marry ,now I'can tell.

Clo. Too*t«

Other, Mafle,! cannot tell.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio Afarre cjf.

Clo. Cudgell thy braines no more about it ; for your
dull Affe will not mend his pace with beatingjand when
yon are askt this queition next, fay a Gravt-maker : the

Houfes that hemakes,lafts till Doomes-day: go,get thee

io Tanghan^ fetch me aftoape ofLiquor.
Smgs,

In youth when I did lovCydidleve^

me thought it txas veryfweet.

To contraU O thefor a my behove^

On%c thoHght there was nothing fiieet.

Ham. Ha's thisfcliow no feeling of his bufineiTe, that

he fings at Grave-making ?

Hor, Cuftome hath made it in him a property of eafi-

nefle.

Ham, Tis ee'n fo ; the hand oflittle imployraent hath

the daintier ft nfe.

(^lorvnejings.

Bftt<tyige-with hisfiealtngfieps

hath canirht me in his clutch :

jindhath/hipped meintill the Ldnd,
as ifIhad never heenfuch.

Ham. That Scull had a tongue in it , and could fing

once: how the Knave jowles it to th' ground, as if it

were C<?/wj law-bone, that did the firft murther: It

might be the Pate cfa Polititian which this Affe ore-Of-
fices : one that could circumvent God.might it not ?

Itmight,myLord.
Ham. OrofaCourtier,which couldfay, Good Mor-

row fwcet Lord : how doft thou
, good Lord ? this

mightbemy Lordfuchaone,that prais'd my Lord fuch
a ones horfe, when he meant to begge it ;.mighr it not ?

Hor. I,myLord.
Ham. Why ecn fo: and now my Lady Wormes,

ChaplefTcand knockt about the Mazzard v^ith a Sextons
Spade

; hcere'.s fine Revolution , if we had the tricke to
fce'c. Did thefc bones coft no more the bj ceding bnt
to play at Loggcts with 'cm ? mine akc to thinke on't.

Clowne fings.

Ticks-axe and a Spade,a Spade,

for and a (hroTvding-jheet :

O a Pit ofCIayfor to be made,
forfmh a guefi is meet

.

Ham. There's another: why might not that be the
Scull of a Lawyer? where be his Quiddits now? his
Qnillcts ? his Cafes ? his Tenures,and his Trickes ? why
doe's he fuffcr this rude knave now to knocke him about
rheSconce with a dirty Shovell.and will not tell him of
his Adion ofBattery ? hum. This fellow might be in's
time a great buyer ofLand , with his Statutes, his Recog-
nizances.hisFines,his double Vouchers,his Recoveries-:
Is thisthefineofhisFines,and the recovery of his Rc-
coveries,to have his fine Pare full of fine Dirt ? will
Vouchers vouch him no more of his Purchaies , and dou-
ble ones too,then the length and breadth ofapaire of In-
dentures ? the very Conveyances ofhis Lands will hard-
ly lyc in this Boxe ; and muft the Inheritor hirofeJfe have
no more ? ha ?

Hor. Not a jot more my Lord.
Ham. Is not Parchment made of Sheep-skinnes ?
Hor. I my Lord,andof Calve-skinnes too.
Ham. They arc Sheepe and Calves that feeke out afTu-

rance in that. I will fpeake to this fellow: whofe Grave's
this Sir?

Clo. Mine Sir:

O apit ofClayfor to he made,
forfuch a gncfi is meet.

Ham, I thinke it be thine indeed : for thou lieft in t.

Clo, You he out on't Sir,and therefore it is not yours;
for my part I doe not lie in't,and yet it is mine.
Ham. Thou doft lye in't, to be in't, and fay tis thine

:

tis for ihi dead, not for the quicke, therefore thou
lyeft.

Clo, Tis a quicke lye Sir^ twill away againe from mce
to you.

Ham. What man doft thou diggei: for?
Clo, FornomanSir.
//<«w. What woman then?
Clo. For none neither.

Ham, Whois to be buried in'c?

Clo. One that was a woman Sir; but reft her foule

fliee's dead.

Ham. Howabfolutsthe Knave is? wee muft fpeake
bytheCarde, or equivocation will follow us: by the
Lord //<?r<?r/f,thel'e three yeares I have taken note of it,

the Ageisgrownefo picked, and the toe of the Pefa;:t

comes foneare the heele of our Courtier , hee galls his

Kibe. HowJong haft thou been a Grave-maker if

Clo. Ofallthedayesi'th'yeare,Icame too'c that day
that our laft King Hamlet orccame Fortinhas.

Ham, How long is that fincc ?

Clo. Cannot you tell that ? every foole can tell that

:

It was the very day that yourg Hamlet was borne, hee
that was mad and fent into England.

Ham. I marry,why was he fent into England ?

Clo. Why,becaufe he was mad ; he fhall recover his

wits there *, or ifhe doe not, its no great matter there.

rr 5 H^m-
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Hnm. Why?
CUfvn. Twill not befeene in him, there the men are

as madashet
H^m, How came he mad ?

[lo. Ver]' ftrangcly they lay.

Hfim. Hovvftrangely?

Clo . Faith e'ene wirh loofing hi s wits.

Ham. VpoD what ground ?

Clo, Why here in Denmarke ; I have been Ssxcftone

here,Man and Boy thiity yecrcs.

Bdm, How long will a man lie 'ith'earth ere he rot ?

^/<7.Ifaith,ifhc be not rotten before he-dyc('as we have

many pocky Coarfcs now adayes , that will icarce hold

the laying ii)he will laft you fome eight yeerc, or nine

ycare. A Tanner u illlall you nine yearcs.

Ham, Why he,more than another ?

Clo, Why fir,hishi(leistocan'dvvithhis Trade, that

he wilUeepe out water a great while. And your water

is a fore Decayer of your whorlon dead body , heres a

Scull now: this Scull has laine in the earth three and

twenty yeeres.

Bam. VVhofewasit?

Clo. A whoitfon mad Fellowcs it was j

Whofe doe you thinkc it was ?

Ham. Nay ,1 know nor,

Clo. A peftilence on him for a mad Rogue, a powr'd

aFiagonof flenifh on my head once. This fame Scull

Sir, this fame Scull fir,was Torkk^ Scull the Kings leller.

Ham. This?
Clo. E'ene that.

Ham. Let me fee. Alas poorc Toricks^ I knew him

Horatio fellow of infinit IcUiof moft excelltnc fancy, he

hath borne me on his backca thoufand times : And how
abhorred my imagiiiarionis, mygorgs rifesat it. Here

hung thofe lippes , that 1 have kift 1 know not how oft.

Where be your libcs now? Your Gambals ? Your

Songs? Your fiaflies of Merriment that were wont to

fet th-; Table on a Roie?Noone now to mocke your own
leering ? Qnitc chopfalne ? Now get you to my Ladies

Chamber,a>idteU her,let her paint an inch thickc.to this

favour fhe muft come. M^ke her laugh at that : pry-

thec Horatio tell me one thing

,

Hor. What's that my Lord?

Ham. Doft thouthinke (tAlexarMr lookt o'this fa-

(hioni'th'tarth ?

Hor. E'ene lo.

Ham. Andfinelt fo ? Puh.

Hor. E'ene fo my Lord.

Ham. To what bafe ufcs we may returne Horatio.

Why may not imagination trace the Noble duft ofAlex-

ander he find it flopping a bunf^holc.

Hor^ Tvvere to confider: too curioufiy to confider fo.

Ham. Nofaith,notajot. But to follow him thither

with modefty enough, and likelihood to lead it ,• as thus.

^lexunder ikyzAx Alexander was buried : Alexander re»

turneth into duftj the duft is caithi ofearth we make
Lome^and why of that Lome ('whereto he was conver-

ted)might they not flop a Beei e-barrcU ?

Imperiall Cafar^dea^ and turn'dtoclay.

Might ftop a hole to keepe the wind away.

Oh,that that earth,'vhich kept the world in awe.

Should paxh a Walhexpell the Winters flaw.

But foftjbutfoft.afide ; heere comes the King.

knter King,^eene,Laertes,and a Coffin,

Tecith Lords attendant.

The Queene,the Com tiers. Who is'c that they follow.

And with fuch maimed rights ? This doth betoken.

The Coarfc they foiIow,did with defpcratc hand,

Fofcdoe it owne life; twas fomc Eflate.

Conch we a while,and marke.
Laer. What Ceremony elfe ?

' Ham. That is Laertes,^ very Noble yonth : Markc.
Laer, What Ceremony elfe ?

I^riefi. Her Obfequieshave beeneas farre enlarg'd,

As we have warrantie,her death was doubtful!,

And but that great command,o'refwayesthe order.

She fl:iould in ground unfanclied have lodg'd.

Till the laft Trumpet. For charitable prayer,

Shardes,FIints,and Pceblcs,fhould be thrownc on her :

Vet here fhe is allowed her Virgin Rites,
-

Her Maiden fl:rewments,andthc bringing home
OfBellandEuriaU.
Laer. Mufl there no more be done ?

Priefi. No more be done :

We fhould prophane the fervice ofthe dead^

To ling fage ReqMiem,m^ fuch refl to her

As to peacc-i aictd Soules.

Laer, Lay htr i'lh'esrth,

And from her faireand unpolluted flefb.

May Violets fpnrg. i teil thee (chuilifh Priefi)

A Minifti ing Angtii fliall n)y Sifter be.

When thou liefl howlivg ?

Ham. What,the faire Ophelia ?

^lt*;en. SA'eets,tothe fvveet farewell,

Ihop'dthou fhould'fl have tecnm) Hamlets-mh'.
I thought thy Bride-bed to have dccki(fweet Maid)

Andnott'have flrew'd thy Grave.
Laer. Oh terrible wooer.

Fall tea times trtbble on that curfed head

Whofe wicKed deed^thy mc ft ingenious fenfe

Deprived thee ok. Held off the cat! h a while.

Till I have caught htr once more in mine armcs

:

Leaps in the ^4Ve,

Now pile your duft upon the quicke and dead.

Till of this fiat a mountaineyou have made,

Too'retop old Telionftx. the skyifh head

Ofblew Olympus,

Ham- What is he,whofe griefes

Beares fuch an Emphafis ? whole ph^afe offorrow

Conjures the wancii"ingStarres,ind makes thwO) Itand

Like wonder-wounded beai ers t This is —Hj^^ —
Hamlet the Dane^ fTcot^^ Vm ht A

Laer. The Divell take thy foule, ^

Ham, Thou prai'ft not w cil,

I prythee take thy fingers from my throat

;

Sir though I am not fpleenative and rafh.

Yet have I fom-rihing in me dangerous.

Which let thy wiftnefle flare. Away thy hand

King. Pluck e them afunder.

^3jt/en. Hamlet ..Hamlet.

Gen. Good my Lord be quiet.

Ham. Why 1 will fight with him upon this Theame.

Vntill my eye-lids will no longer wag.

^ufen.O\\ my Sonne,what Theame?
Ham. I lov'd Ophelia

; forty thoufand brothers

Could not(with all their quantity oflove)
Make up my fumme. W hat wilt thou doe for her ?

King. Oh he is mad Laertes,

^jt. For love ofGcd forbeare him.

K^iw. Come fliew mc whatthou'It doe.

Woo't weepe ? woo't fight ? Avoo'ttcare thy fclfe ?

Woo't drinke up SJdejtzic a Crocodile ?

He
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He doo't. Doft chou come here to v;hinc

;

To outface mc with leaping in her Graue ?

Be buried quicke with her, and fo will I.

And if thou prate ofMountaincs ; let them throw
Millions ofAkers on vs ; till our ground
Smdginghis pateagainft the burning Zone,
Make OJa like a Wart. Nay,and chou'k mouthc,
lie rant as well as thou.

King. This is meere madnefle :

And thus a while the ik will workc on him

:

Anon as patient as the female Dove,
When that her goiden Cuplet are difclos'd

j

His filence will (it drooping.

Hem. Heareyoufir:

What is the reafon that you ufe me thus ?

I lov'd yon ever ; but it is no matter :

Let Hercules himfelfe doe what he may.
The Cat will n3ew,and Dog wiil have his dayl ^xit.

King. I pray you good Heratio \\ ait upon^m.
Strengthen you patience in our laft nights fpeech,

Wec'l put the matter to the prelent puih

;

Good gertrude fet fome watch over your fonnfc.

This Grave lhall have a living Monument:
An houre ofquiet ihortly fliall we fee

;

Till then in patience our proceeding be. Sxemt,

Snter Hamlet and Horatio,

Ham. So much for this fir;now let me fee the o:her.

You doe remember all the circucnftance.

Hurt Remember it my Lord.

Ham, Sir,in my heart there was a kind of fighting,

That would not let me fleepe; me thought I lay

Worfc ihan the mutines in the Biiboes,ralhIy

,

(And praife be rafinitfle for it)Iet us knovv,

Oar indilcrccion fomerimesferves us well.

When our deare plots do paule,and that fhoald teach us,

There's a Divinity that fhapes oui ends.

Rough-hew them how we will.

Hor. Thacijmoilcertaine.

Ham. Vp from my Ccibin

My Sea-gowne (carft about me in the darke,

^rop'd.I to hnd out them \ had my defire,

Finger'd their Packer,and in fincwithdrew

To mine owne roomc againe,making fo bold,

(My tearcs forgetting manner; }lo ur.fcaie

Tlieir grand Commiflion,wliere I {omd Horatio,
.

Oh royall knavery : An cxad command.
Larded with many leverall forts ofrealon

;

Importing Denroarks heal:h,and Englands too.

With hoojfuch Buggss and Goblins in my iifs,

That on the fupervize no leafure bated.

No not to ftay the gringding of the Axe,

My head fhould be ftrucke off.
,

Hor. Iftpomble?

Ham. Here's the Commi(Tion,reade it at more leifurc:

B ut wilt thou hearc how I did proceed }

Hor. I befeechyou.

Ham. Being thusbenettedroiind with Villaincs^

Ere I couid .make a Prologue to my braines.

They had begun the Play. I fate me downe,

Devis'd a new CommiffioUjWrote it faire,

I once did hold it as our Statiils doe,

A baftneffe to write faire ; and laboured much
How to forget that learning : but fir now.

It did mc yeomans fervice : wilt thou know
The effects of what I wrote ?

Ijgood my Lord.
If^m. An earntfl: Con/uration from the King,

As England was his faithful! Tributary,
As love bctweene thcm,as the Palme (hould flourilh.
As Peace Hiouid ftiil her whearen Garland wcare,
And ftanda Comma twetne their amities,
And many fuch like AITis of great charge.
That on the view and know ofthcfe Contents,
Without dibatement further,moreor Icffc,

He Ihouid the bearers put to fodaine death.
Not fiuiving time aiiowed.
Hor. How was this feal'd ?

Ham. Why.evenin that was heaven ordinate

;

I had my fathers Sjgnet in my Purfe,
Which was the Modell ofthat Danifh Scale

;

Folded the Writ up m forme of the other,
Subfcrib'd it.gau'ch'ImpreiTion,plac d it fafely,

The changling never knowne .• Now,the next day
Was our Sca-fit^ht,and what to this was fement.
Thou know'lt al'-cady.

Hor. So gf^i/denflare and Ro/tficrOS^^octoo't.
Ham.y/hy maM,they did make lovetothisimployment
They are not iieere my confcience ; their debate
Doth by their ownc mfinuation groiv:
Tis dangerous when bafer naiuie c^mcs
Betvveencthc paffcand fell incenfed points
Of mighty oppolites.

Hor. Wh^,what a.King is this?
Ham. Does it nor.think'ft thee, ftand me now vpon.

He thac hath kill'd my King,and whor'd my Mother,
Popt in betweenc th'cledioo and my hopes,
Throwne out his Angle for my proper life.

And with fuch cozenage ; is't not pcrfed confcience.

To quit him with his arme ? And is't not to be damn'd
To let this Canker ofour nature come
In further evill.

Hor. ft mufl be fhorrly knowne to him from Sngland
What is the ilTue ofthe bufineffe there.

irJam. It wi'ilbe fhort,

The interim's mine,and a mans life's no more
Than to fay one : but I am very fbrry good Horatio;

That to Laertes I forgot my felfe j

For by the image ofmy caufe I fee

The portraiture of his j lie count his favours

:

But lure the bravery ofbis griefe thd put me
Into a Tcwring pafiion.

iHor, Peace,w ho comes here ?

Snter Ofru ke. (marVe.
Ofr. Your LordlTiip is right welcome backe to Den-
Ham.l humbly thiiike yoa fir,doft know this waterfiy.=*

Hor. No my good Lord.

Ham. 1 hy ftate is the more gracious for tis a Vice to

know him : hee hath much Land, and fertile ; let a Beaft

be Lord ofBeafts, and his Crib fbail ihnd at the Kings
Meffc ; tis a Chough i but as I fay,fpacious in the pofl'el-

flion ofdirt.

Ofr, SwetLord, if your friendOiip were atleafurC; I

fhould impart a thing to you from his Majelly

.

Ham. I will receive it with all diligence of fpirit ; put
your Bonnet to his right ufe,tis for the head.

Ofr, I thanke your Lordfhip,tis very hor.

Ham. No,belceve mee,tis very cold,thc wind is Nor-
therly.

Ofr.lt is indifferent cold my Lord indeed.

Ham. Mce thinkes it is very foultrj', and hot for my
Complexion,

_ . Ofricke
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Orf. Excccdingly,my Lordjit is very foultryfis 'twere
|

I cannot teli how : but my Lord,his Majefty bad me fig-

nific to you.that he has laid a great wager on your head

:

Sir,this is the matter.

Hath. I befeech you remember.

Ofr. Nay, in good faith, for mine eafc in good faith :

Sir,you are notignorant ofwhat excellence Laertes is at

his weapon.
Ham. What's his weapon ?

Orf. Rapierand Dagger.

Ham. That's two of his weapons ; but well.s

Orf. The King fir haswag'd with him fixe Barbary

horfes, againft the which he impend, as I take it , fixe

French Rapiers and Poniards,with their a(fignes,as Gir-

dIe,Hangers,or fo : three ofthe carriages infaith are very

deare to fancy,very rcfponfive to the hilts, moft delicate

carriagcs,and of very liberall conceit.

Ham. What call you the Carnages >

Orf The CarriagcsSir,are the Hangers.

Ham. The pbrafe would be more Germane to the

matter : Ifwe could carry Cannon by our fides ; I would

it might be Hangers till then : hut on,fixe Barbary Hor-

fes,againft fixe French Swords : their Aflignes and three

liberall conceited carriages, that's the French,but againft

theDanilh; whyisthisimpon'dasyoucallit?
"

Orf. The King Sir,hath laid that in a dozen pafles be-

tweeneyouand him,he fliall not exceed you three hits;

He hath one twelve for mine, and that would come to

immediate triall , ifyour Lofcdftiip vvould vouchfafe the

Anfwer

.

Ham. How if I anfwer no ?

Orf. imeancmyLordthc oppofition of your pcrfon

in triall.

Ham. Sir, 1 will walke hire in the Hall; if it pleafe

his M.>iefl:ie,'tisthe breathing time ofday with me; let

the Foylesbe brought , the Gentleman willing, and rhe

King hold his pnrpole; 1 willwinnefor him ifl can: if

notjlle gaine nothing but my fliarae.and the oddc hits.

Orf. Shall 1 redeliver you ee'n fo ?

Ham. To this efFed: Sir , after what flourifii your na-

ture will.

Ofr. I commend my duty to your Lordlhip. Exit.

, Ham. Yours,yours ; he does well to commend it

himfelfejthere are no tongues elfc for's tongue;

Hor^ This Lapwing runs away with the fliell on his

head.

Ham. He did Comply with his Dug before he fuck't

it : thus had he and nine more «f the fame Beauy that

I know the drolTie Age dotes on ; ontly got the tune of

the time, and outward habite of encounter, a kinde of

yefty collection,which carries them through & through

the moft foRd and winnowed opinionsjand doe but blow

them to their tryalls, the Bubbles are out.

H^r. You will lofe this wager, my Lord.

Ham. I doe notthinke fo, fince he went into France,

I havebeeneiticontinuall practice? I fhall winne at the

oddes; but thou wouldeft not thinke how all heere a-

bout my heart : but it is no matter.

Her. Nay, good my Lord.

Ham. It is but foolery ; butitisfucha kind ofgaia-

givingas would perhaps trouble a woman.

Hor.Ifyour mind diflike any thing, obey. I will fore-

ftall their repaire hither,and lay.you are not fit.

Ham^ Notawhic.we defie Augury ;theresa fpeciall

Providence in the fall ofa fparrow. If it be now, tis not

to come: if it be not to come, it will be now: ifit

bt not now
;
yet it will comejthe readinefle isall,fince no

man has ought ofwhat he leaves. "What is't to leave be-

times ?

Enter Kingy^jteetie^Laertes and L''rds, with other e/^f-

tendants with Fejles, and Gauntlets^aTable and

Flagons ofWine en it.

/0«.Come Hamlet^covcity^xA take this handfrom me.
//<?w.Give me yourpardon fir,rvedoneyou wrong,

But pardon't as you are a Gentleman.

Thisprefence knowes,

.

And you muft needs have heard how I am punilK'd

With fore diftraflion ? What I have done

That mighyour natures honour,and exception

Roughly awake,! here prodaimc wasmaduelfe

:

W»b*t Hamlet wrong'd Laertes ? Never Hamlett
KHamlet from himfelfc be taneaway
And Where's not himfelfe,do's wrong Laertes

,

Then Hamlet doe's it not, Hamlet denies it

:

Who does it then ? His madneffc ? If't be fo,

Hamlet is ofthe Fadion that is wrong'd,
His Madneffe is poore Hamlets enemy*
Sir.in this Audience,

Let my difclaimingfrom apurpos'd evil!.

Free mefo farrein your moft generous thoughts.

That I have fhot mine Arrow o're the houlc.

And hurt my Mother.
Laer. I am fatisfied in Nature,

W hofe motive iu this cafe ftiould ftirre me moft
To my Revenge. But in my termes ofhonor
I ftand aloofc,and will no reconcilement.

Till by fome elder Mafters ofknowne honour,
I have a voyce, and prefident ofpeace
To keepe my name ungorg'd.But'rill that time,

I doe receive your cffer'd love like love.

And will not wrong it.

Ham. I doe embrace it freely.

And will this brothers wager frankely play.

Give us the Foyles • Come on.
Laer. Come one for me.
Ham. He be your Foyle Laertes^ in mine ignorance,

.

Your skill fhall like a Starre i'th'brighteft night,

Sticke fiery offindeed.

Laer. You mocke me fir.

Ham. No,by this hand.

Kin. Give the Foylcs young Ofriske,

Coufen Hamlet,yon know the wagcr.

Ham. Very well my Lord,

Your Grace hath laid the oddes a'th'weaker fide.

Kingt I doe not fcarc if,

I have feene you both

:

But fince he is better'd, we have therefore oddes,

Laer. This is too heavy, ,

Xet me fee another.

Ham, This likesme well,

Thefe Foyles have have all a length. Prepare to T^laj.

Ofr. I my good Lord.

King. Set me the Stopes ofWine upon that Table

:

Hamlet give the firft,or fecond hit.

Or quit in anfwer ofthe third exchange.

Let all the Battlements their Ordnance fire.

The King fhall drinke to Hamlets better breath.

And in the Cup an union fhall he throw

Richer than that,which tourefucccllive Kings

InDenmarkes Crowne have worne.j

Give
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Givemc the Cups,

And let the Kettle to the Trumpets fpeakc.

The Trumpet to the Canoneer without.

The Cannons co the Heavens,thc Heaven to Earth,

Now the King drinkes to Hamlet. Come,begin,
And you the Judges bcarc a wary eye.

Ham. Come on fir.

Lder, Come on fir. Thej flay*

Ham, One.
Liter. No.
Ham, Judgement*

,

Ofr. A hir,a very palpabk hit.

'

Zrf^r.Well : againe.

King. Stay,give me drinke.

Hamlet^t\\is Pearle is thine,

Here's to thy health. Give him the Cup,
TrnmfetfoHnd,{hotgoes off.

Ham. lie play this bout firft,fct by a while.

Come ; Another hit ; what lay you ?

Laer. A toiichja tonchj doe confefle.

King. Ourfonncfeall win. . ;

^H. He's fat, and fcant ofbreath.

Here's a Napkin,rub thy brovves,

The Queene Carowfes to thy ioiim^yHamlet,

Ham. Good Madam.
King, Gertrffde,doe not dfinke.

I will my Lord

;

I pray you pardon me.
Kiftg. It isthe poyfon'd Cup.it is too late.

Ham. I dare not drinke yet Madam,
By and by.

Come,let me wipe thy face.

Laer. My Lord He hit him now.
^/«^. Idoenotthink't.

Laer. And yet 'tis almoft 'gainfl:my conkiencc.

Ham. Come,forthe third.

Laertes.you but dally,

I pray you pafle with your beft violence,

I am affeard you make a wanton oi me.

Z<«^r. Sayyoufo? Comcon. P^**)-

Ofr. Nothing neither way.

L^er. Have at you now.

Tnffufiiitg theJ
change Rapiers,

King. Part them, rhey are incens'd.

Ham. Nay,come againe.

0/r. Lopke to the Queene there hoa.

Hor, They bleed on both fides. How is't my Lord ?

0/r. How is \ Laertes ?

. Laer. Why asa Wcodcocke
tomy Sprindge,oyr^V^^,

lam/uftjy kill'd with mine owne treachery.

Ham. How does the Queene ?

King. ShefoUndstofeethemble§d.

No,no the drinke,the drinke.

Oh my deare Hamlet drinke,the drinke,

lam poyfon'd.

Ham. OhVillanyl How F'Letthedoorebelock'd;

Treachery ,fecke it out.

Laer. It is here Hamlet.

Hamletythou art flaine,

No medicine in the world can doe thee geod.

In thee there is not halfe an houre oflife j

The treacherous Inllruroent is in thy hand,

Vnbated and envenom'd ;the foule praflife

Hath turn'd itfelfeon me. Loe,here I lye.

Never to rife againe : Thy Mothers poyfon'd

:

I can no more, the King, the King's to blame.
Ham, The point envcnOm'd tooj

Then vcnome to thy vvorkc.

Hurts the King,
^H- Treafon, Treafon.
King. Oyet defend me Friends, I am but hurt.

Ham. Hcerc thou inceftuous, murdrous ,

Damned Dane.

Drinke off this Potion : Is thy Vnion here?
Follow my Mother. King'Dyet.

Laer. He is juftly ferv'd.

It is a poyfon tcmp'red by himfelfe

:

Exchange forgiveneffc with me, Noble Hamlet-^
Mine and my Fathers death come not upon rhee.
Nor thine on me. Dyes.

Ham. Heaven make thee free ofit, I follow thee.
I am dead i^f^^f;^^ wretched Qneene adiew.
You that lookc pale and tremble at this chance,
That arc but Mutes or audience at this ad

:

Had 1 but time ( as this fell Sergeant death
Is ftrick't in this Arreft j oh I could tell you.
But let it be : jrJoratio^ I am dead,

Thou liv'ft, report me and my caufes right
To the unfatisfied.

Her. Never beleeve it.

I am more an Antike Roman then a Dazie:
*'

Heerc's yet fome Liquor left.

Ham, As th'art a manji give me the Cup,
Let go, by heaven He havr t.

Oh good Horatio^-wh^Lt a wounded name,
("Things {landing thus unknowne) fhall live behind me.

If thou did'ft ever bold me in thy heart,

Abfent thee from felicitie a while,

And in this harlK w orld draw thy breath in paine.

To tell my Storic.

March afarre off^,and fhottt within.

What warlike noyfe is this ?

Snter Ofricke, (land,

Ofr, Yong Torti}}[>rasjw\x.\\ conqueft come from Po-

To th'Ambafladors ofEngland gives this warlike volly.

Ham. OT dye Horatio :

The potent poyfon quie orc-crowcs my fpirir,

I cannot live to heare the Newes from Sngland,

But I doe prophefie th'eledion lights

Ou i^«^"n«^^*«^,he ha's my dying voyce.

So tell him with the occurrenti more and leffe.

Which have folicitcd.The reft is filence, O,o^o,o, *Dies.

Horo. Now cracks a Noble heart:

Goodnight fweet Prience,

And flights ofAngels fing thee to thy reft.

Why do's the Drurame come hither ?

Snter Fortinhras and Snglifh Ami>affador,vi>ith Drumme,
Colours,and tAttendents,

Fort, Where is this fight ?

Hor. What is it ye would fee;

Ifought ofwoe or wonder,ceafe your ffarch.

For. His quarry cries on Havocke-Oh proud death.

What Feaft is toward in thine eternall Cell.

That thou fo many Princes at a flioot.

So bloodily haft ftrooke.

tiAmh. The fight is difmall,

And our ^ires from England come too late,

The eares are fenfeleffe that fhould give us hearing,

T© tell him his commandment is fulfiU'd,

That
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ThiiRojtfieros and Gmldenfiar are dead :

Where /hould we have our thaakes ?

Hor. Not from his mouth,

Had it th'ability of life to thanke you :

He never gave command ment for their death.

But fince fo jumpe upon this bloody queftion.

You from the Polake warres,andyou from England

Are here arrived. Give order that thefe bodies

High on a ftage be placed to the view.

And let mcfpeake ro th'yet unknowing world.

How thefe things came about. So {hall you hcarc

Of carnall,blo©dy,and unnaturall adls,

Of accidentall judgements,cafuall flaughters

Of death's put on by cunning,and forc'd caufe.

And in this upflict,purpofes noiftooke,

Falne on the Inventors heads. All tljis can I

Truly deliver.

For. Let us hafte to bearc it.

And call the Nobleft to the Audience.

For me,with forrow, I embrace my Fortuae,

I have fomc Rites of memory in this Kingdome,

Which arc toclaimf,my vantage doth
Invite me.

Hor. Ofthat I fhall alwaycs caufc to fpcakc
And from hismouth
Whofe voyce will draw on more

:

But let this fame be prefently performed.

Even whiles mens mindes arc wilde.
Left more mifchance

On pIots,and crrours happen.
For. Let foure Captames

Bcare Hamlet like aSouldier to the Stage,

For he was likely,had he beene put on
To have prov'd moft royally :

And for his paflage,

The Souldiers Mufickcand the ritcs of Warrc
Speakc loudly for him.

Take up the body ; Such a fight as this

Becomes the Field,6ut here fliewcs much amiiTe*

Goe,bid the Souldiers fhoot.

Sxemt LMarching : after the vphicb/i 'Penle of
Ordnance are fitt off.
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KING LEAR,

^AUusTrimus. Sc^naTrima.

Sftter Kentj^locefiery A»dEdmond.
Kentt

Thought the King had more affeded the Duke

GloH. It did alwayes fecme to us : But now
in the divifionofthc Kingdonie,it appeares not

vvbich ofthe Dukes he values moft , for qualities are fo

wdgh'd, that curiofity in neither, can make choife ofei-

thcrs moity.

Kent, Is not this your fonne,n\y Lord ?

Cjlou, His bteediHgSirjhath been at my chargcLiave

fo often blufli'd to acknowledge him, thatnow I am
braz'd too't.

Kent. I cannot conceive youo

GtoH. Sir, this yongFellowes mother could; where-

upon fhe grew round womb'd, and had indeed (Sir ) a

Sonnefor her Cradle, ere ilbc had a husband for hcri)ed.

Doeyoufmellatault?
.

Kent, I cannot wril^.the fault undone , the iffue of it

being fo proper.

CjloH. But I have a Sonne, Sir, by order of Law , fome

yecre elder than this; who, yet is no dearer in my ac-

countjthough this Kna.'e camefomething fawcily to the

world before hte was fent for : yet was his Mother faire,

there was good fport at his making, and the whorfon

muft beaaknowlcdged. Doc you know this Nobleman,

Edmond ?

£dm. No,my Lord.

Glou, My Lord ofKent

:

Remember hinn hercafter^as my honourable Friend.'

f<5^w. MyfcrvicestoyourLordfhip.

Kent. I muft love yeu,and fiie to know you better.

Edm, Sir,I fhall ftudy dcfcrving.

GloH. He hath been out nine yearcs,and away he lliall

againe. The King is comming.

Sennet£nter K'mg I}e4r,CernniaU, Albany, Gtnert/fjRe-

gitn,Cordtlia,and attendants.

Lear.hirjtm the Lords of france& Burgundy,Glofter

Glopt. IM my Lord " • Exit.

LearMQmt time we flialexprefTe our darker purpofe.

Give me the Map there. Kncw,that we have divided

In three,our Kingdome : and 'ci$ our fait intent

To lllakc all cares and bulinelTe from our Age,

Conferring tkcm on yonger ftrcngths, while we
Vnburthen'd'crawle toward death.Our fon of Cernwdll,

And you eur no Icflc loving Sonne of ty4/i>ai*jr^

We have this hourea conftant will to publilh

Our Daughters feverall Dowers,that future ftrife

May be prcveted now.The Prince.<3,i''nf»f<?,.&: Burgundy.

Great Rivals in our yonger daughters love.

Long in our Court.have made their amorous fojourne.

And iiere are to be anfwer'd.Tt II me my daughters

(Since now ^ve will dived us both of Rule,

IntereO: of Tcrritory.Cares of State)

Which ofyou rtiali we fay doth love us moft,

T(iat wCjOur iafgeft bouni y may extend

Where nature doth with Hicrit chailcnge.G^f«fr?^,

Our eldcft boi'ne,lpeake fir 11

.

Gon. Sir, I l©ve you more than word can weild the

Dearer than eye-fight, ;pacc,and liberty, (matter,

Beyond what can be vaiutd,rich or rare.

No lefle than life,with grace,heakh,beauty,honor :

As much-aschilde ere lov'd,or Father found.

A love that makes breath poorcandfpeech unable.

Beyond all manner ot-io much 1 iovc you.

Cor. What fbali Cordelia fpcake r' Love,and be filcnt.

Lear.^di all ihcfe bounds eyen from this Lincto this.

With fiiadowy Foricfts,and with Champions i ich'd
'

With plenteous Rivers,and widt-:kirti.d Mtadt.s

We make thee Lady. To rhme and nAlbames iducs

Be this perpctuall.. What fayes.ourfccond Daughter,

Our deareft if^^.t«,wifeof^ orww^//' ?

Reg. I am made ofthat Iclfc-mettle as my filler,

And prize me at her worth. In roy.ti uc heart,

I finde flie names my very deed oflove

:

Onely fhe comes too fhoi t,thar I profefTe

My felfe anenemy to all other joycs,

Whichthe moft precious fquare of fcnle profefTes^

And finde l am alone felicitate

In your deere Highncflc love.

Cor. Then poorc Cf/Wc//.^,

And yet not lb, fince I am fure my love'ii

More ponderous than my tongue.

Le^r. To thec.and tninc hereditary ever,

Reaiaine this ample third otourfaite Kingdome,

No le(feinfpace,validity,andpleafurc -
. .v.-

Than that conferr'd on gomrtll. NoW our loy,

Although eur lafl and leaft ; to whofc yong love,

The Vines of France, Milke By.rgundy.

Strive to be intcreft. What can you lav,to diaw

A third, more opulent then your Sifters ? fpcake-

Cor. Nothing my Lord,

Lear. Nothing?

J
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Cor* Nothing.

Le*r. Nothing will come ofnothing, fpeake againc

CV». Vnhappy that T am , I cannot heave

My heart intomy mouth : I love your Maj'efty

According to my bond, no more nor lefle.

Le4r. How, how O^delU} Mend your fpccch a little.

Left you may marre your fortunes-

Cor. Good my Lord,

You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me.

I rcturnethofe duties backe as are right fit.

Obey you. Love you, and moft honour you.

Why have my Sifters husbands, ifthey fay

They love you all? happily when I fliall wed.

That Lord . whofc hand muft take my plight, fiiall carry

Halfe my love with him, halfc my Care, and Duty,

Sure I ftiall never marry like my Sifters.

Ltar. But goes thy heart with this ?

{^or. I roy good Lord.

Lear» So young, and fo untender ?

Cor. So young my Lord, and true.

Lear . Let it be {o, thy truth then be thy dowre

:

For by the facred radiencc of theSunne,

The myfteries of Becnu and the night

:

By all the operations of the Orbes,

From whom we doe exift , and ccafe to be,

Hecre I difclaime all my Paternall care.

Propinquity and-property ofblood.

And as a ftranger to my heart and roe,

Hold thee from this for ever. The barbarous ScpUAn,

Or he that makes his generation mefles

To gorge his appetite, fhall to my bofome

Be as well neighlDour'd,pittied, and reldv'd.

As thou my fometimc Daughter.

iftfwf. Good my Liege.

Lear, Ve»cc Kent.

Come not bctwcene the Dragon and his wrath,.'

I lov'd her moft, and thought to fet my reft

On her kind nurfery. Hence and avoyd my fight

;

So be my grave my peace, as here I give

Her fathers heart from her ; czll France, who ftirres?

Call 'Burgfindj, Cemwe/l^ and ty^lbany.

With my two Daughters, Dowies, digeft the third.

Let pride, which Ihe calls plainneife, marry her :

I doe invert you jontly with my power,

Preheminence,and all the large cffcds

That troope with Majefty. Our felfe by Monthly courfe,

Withrcfervationof an hundred Knights,

By you to be fuftain'd,fliall our abode

Make with you by due turne, onely we (hall retaine

The name, and all th'addition to a King : the Sway,

Revennew,Execution ofthe reft,

Beloved Sonnes be yours,which to confirme.

This Coronet part betwccocyou.

Kent. RoyallZe^r,

Whom 1 have ever honot'd as my King,

Lov'd as my Father, as my Mafter foUow'd,

As my Patron thought on my praiers.

Lwr.The bow is bent and dravvne,make from the (haft.

Kent. Let it fall rather, though the forke invade

The region ofmy hcait, be Kent unmannerly.

When Lear is mad, what wouldeft thou doe old man ?

Thinkft thou that duty fhall have dread to fpcake

When power to flattery bowcs ?

Tc plainneffe honour's bound.

When Majefty falls to folly, refcrvc thy ftatc.

And in thy beftconfideration checke

This hideous rafhne(Ie,anfwcr my life, my judgement
Thy yongeft Daughter do's not love thee leaft.

Nor are thofe cmty hearted,whofe low founds
Reverbe no hollowneflc.

Lear. iCe-wf,on thy life no more.
King. My life I never held but as a pawne

To wage againft thine cncmies,ncrc fcarc to lofe it.

Thy fafety being motive.
Lear. Outofmy fight.

Kent. Sec better X<4f,2nd let me ftill rcmaine
The true blanke ofthine eye.

Lear. Now by v^/*//*.

Kent. Now by cxfjPo/ZojKing

Thou fwear'ft thy gods in vaine.

Lear. O VaflsU ! Mifcreant.

tAlb. Cer. Deare Sir forbeare.

Kent. Kill thy Phyfitian,and thy fee beftow

Vpon the foule di{ea{c,revoke ihy gift.

Or whilft I can vent clamour from my throat.

He tell thee thou doft evill.

Lear, Heare me recreant,on thine allegeance heare me;
That thou haft lought to make us breake our vowes.

Which we durft never yet ; and with ftrain'd pride.

To come betwixt our fentcnce,and our power.

Which,nor our nature,nor our place can beare

;

Our potency made good.takc thy reward.

Five daycs we dee allot thee for provifion.

To ftiield thee from difali ers ofthe world.

And on the fixt to turne thy hated backe

Vpon our Kingdome ; if the tenth day following,

Th)^ baniftit irunkc be found in our Domioions,

The moment is thy dcaih,aw»y. By Inciter,

This fhall not be revok'd.

Kent. Faie thee well King,fith thustheu wiltappearc,

Freedome lives hence.and banilhment is here ;

1 he gods to their dearc ftielter take thee Maid,

Thiit )uftly think'ft,and haft moft rightly faid

:

And your large fpceches,may your deeds approve.

That good cfFeds may fpring from words of love

:

Thus Kent, O PrinceSjbids you all adieu.

Heel fhape bis old courfe in a Countrey new. £av>.

Enter Clofter with France^and'BHrgHHdy

Attendants.

Cer. Here's Trance and "Burgundy,my Noblc Lord.

Lear, My Lord o^'Burgnndj,

We firftaddreffc toward you,who with this King

Hath rival'd for our Daughter; what in the leaft

Will you require in prcfent Dower with her.

Or ceafc your queft of Love ?

3tir. MoftR©yallMajeftie,

I crave no more than hath your Highncfle offer'd.

Nor will you tender lefTe ?

Lear. Right Noble

When ftie was deare to u$,vve held her fo.

But now her price is fallen : Sir,thcre fhc ftands,

Ifought within that little feeming fubftance.

Or all of it with our difpleafure piec'd.

And nothing more may fitly like your Grace,

Shee's there,and ftie is yours.

"Bur, Iknownoanfwer.
Lear. Will you with thofe infirmities ftic owes,

Vufriended,ncw adopted to our hate,

Dowr'd with our curfe,and ftranger'd with our oath.

Take her,or leave htr.

Burt Par-
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BMTi Pardon me Royall Sir,

Eleftion makes not upm fuch conditions.
Lear, Then leave her fir, foe by the powre that made

1 tcll you all her wealth. For you great King, Cme,
I would not from your love make fuch a ftray.
To macch you where I hate, therefore befecch you
T'avert your liking a more worthier way.
Then on a wreteh whom Nature is aiham'd
Almoft t'aeknowledge hers.

^/"'i. This is moft ftrangc.

That ftic who even but now, was your beft objeA,
The argument of your praire,balroc of your age.
The beft, the deereft, (Louid in this triee oftime
Commit a thing fo monftrons, to difmantic
So many folds offavour : fufe her offence
Mull be of fuch unnaturall degree,
That monfters it ; Or your fore-voucht affeaion
Fall into taint; which to beleeveofher
M lift be a faith that rcafon without miracle
Should never plant in me*

Cer. I yet befeech your Majefty.
Iffor I want that glib and oylye Art,
To fpeake and purpofc not, fince what I will intend,
Jle do't before I fpeake, that youraake knowne
It IS no vicious bio:, tnurther, or foulencffc.
No unchafie action or diftionored ftep
That hath deprived me ofyour Grace and favour.
But even for want of that, for which I ajii richer,A fliU fohciting eye,and fuch a tongue.
That I am glad I have not, though not to have it.
Hath loft me in your liking.
Lear. Better thou hadit,

Not beenc borne, then not t'have pleas'd me better,
Fra. Is It but this ? A tardineffe in nature.

Which often leaves the hiftory unfpoke
That It intends to doe

; my Lord of Biirgmdf,
What fay you to the Lady ? Love's nor love
When It IS mmgkd with regards, that ftands
Aloofe from th'mtire point, will yon have her ?
She IS herfelfc a Dowry.
'Sar. Royall King,

Give but that portion which your ft lfe propos'd.
And here I take Cordeliahy the hand,
Dutchefte o^BurgHnij.

Lear. Nothing, I have fworne, I am firme.
Bur. I am forry then you have fo loft a Father.

That you muftloofe a husband.
Cor^ Peace be with ^f»r^««^.

Since that refpec^ and fortunes are his love,
Iftiallnot be his wife.

fc/a ' J'r^r^
that art moft rich being poore,

Moft choile forfdken, and moft lov'd dcfpis'd.
Thee and thy vertues here I feize upon,
BeitlavvfuU I take up whatscaft away,
Gods, gods

!
Tis ftrange, that from their cold'ft negledMy love Ihould kindle to enflam'd refpcd.

Thy dowreleffe Daughter, King, rhrownc to my chance.
Is Qiieene ofus, ofours, and our faire Frunce ;
Not all the Dukes ofwatrifti Bargmdy,
Can buy this unpriz'd precious Maid ofme.
Bid them farewell Cords&a, though unkind.
Thou loofcft herea better where to find.
^Lear. Thou haft her Frame, let her be thine,for we
Have no fuch Daughter, nor lliall ever fee
That face ofhers againe, therefore be gone,
Without our Grace, our Love, our Benizon

:

Come Noble B«r^W;r. Fhurifh. Sxcunu
rra. Bid farewell to your Sifters.

.
Cdrr rjie Jewels ofour father, with wafti'd cyc5

C orde/ta leaves you, I know you what you are.
And like a Sifter i.m moft loth to call
Your faults as they are named. Love well our father •

To your profelTcd bofomes I commie him.
Butyet alas, ftood I withm his Grace,
I would perfcr him to a better place,

'

So farewell toyouboch.
Beg. Prefcribe not us our duty.
Con. Let your ftuddy

Be to content your Lord, who hath receiv'd you.
At fortunes almes, you have obedience fcanted,

*

And well are worth the want that you have wanted,
€or. Time ftiall unfold what plighted cunniflg hidesWho covers faults, at laft with fhame denies.

Well may you profper.
Fra. Come my faire Cordelia. Exit France andCor
yon. Si iter, it is not little I have to fay.

Of what moft neercly appertaincs to us both
I thmke our father will hence to night. (•witli us
Reg. Thatsmoft certaine, and with you : next moncrhGm. You fee how full of changes his age is, the ob-

fervation we have made of it hath beene littleihe alwayes
lov'd our Sifler moft,and with what poore judaement he
bath now caft her off, appearestoo too groflciy .

^^i. Tistbeinfirmityofhisage,yethe hath ever but
llenderly knowne himfeife.

(5<7». The beft and foundeft of his time hath beene but
rafh, then muft we looke from his age, to receive not a
lone the imperfedlions of long ingraffed condition, but
therewithal! the unruly way-wardnelfe, that infirme and
cholericke yeeres bring with them.

Reg. Such nnconftantftarts are we like to have from
him, asihisofi(:m/banifhment.
Gon, There is further complement ofIcave-takin'' be-

twcene France ^nd^ him,pray you let us fit together^? our
father carry authority with fuch difpofition as he beares
this laft furrendcr of his w ill but offend us.
Reg\ We ftiall further thinke of it.

Con. Wemuftdoefomething,audrth'heate. Sxennu

Scma Secmda,

enter Baft^rd.
'Bafi. Thou Nature artmy Goddi ftc, to thy LawMy iervices arc bound, wherefore ftiould I

Standm the plague ofcuftooie, and permit
The curiofity ofNations, to deprive me?
For that I am fome twelve, or fourteene Moonftunej
Lag ofa brother ? Why Baftard ? Wherefore bale ?
When my Dimcnfions are as well compact.
My mind as generous, and my lliapc as true
As honeft Madams iffue ? Why brand they us
With Bale ? With bafeneffe Baftardy ? Bale, Bafe ?^

Who in the lufty ftealth of Nature, take
Morecompofition, and fierce quality.
Then doth within a dull ftale tyred bed
Goe to th'creating a whole tribe of Fops
Got 'twccnea fleepe, and wake ? Well then,
Legitimate ^4"*^ ^ ^"uft ^wve your land.
Our fathers love, is to the B^ft^rd Edmund,
As to th'Iegitimare: Hne word : Legitimate.

ff Well
miMmim
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Well,my Lcgittimate, if this Letter fpeed.

And my invention thrive, Edmund the bale

Shall to'th'Legitimatc : 1 grow , 1 profper :

Now gods, ftand up tor Baftards.

Enter GUuceBer.

Gh, Kent banifliM thus? and France in cboUer parted?

And the King gone to night ? Prefcrib'd his power,

Confin'd to exhibition ? All this gone

Vpon the gad ? Sdmmd, how now ? What newes ?

£4/?. So plcafe your Lordfhip, none.

giou. Whe io earneftly feeke you to put up that Let-

*Ba!i. I know no newcs,my Lord. (ter ?

gio'j. What Paper were you reading ?

'Bafl. Nothing my Lord.

Gloit. No ? what needed then that terrible dilpatch ot

Kinto your Pocket? The quality of nothing, hath not

fuchneedetohideitfelfe. LeU fee •• come, it it be no-

thing, IfliallnotneedSpedacles,
. . ^ r

B4fl. I befeech you Sir, pardon me ; it is a Letter troni

my Brothcr,that I have not all ore-read ;and for lo much

as I have penis'd, I find it not fit for your ore-looking.

GloH. Give ine the Letter, Sir,

Bafi. I fliall offend, either to detaine, or give it

:

The Contents, as in part I undcrftand them.

Are too blame.

Lets fee, lets fee.
.

Ban. I hope for ray brothers /uftification, he wrote

this but as an e{fay;or tatte ofmy Vertue.

GloH reads. Thy policy^ and reverence of ^ge^ mtk^s the

world bitter to befi ofour times : keepei our FortHnesfrom w,

till our oldnef cannot reStJh them, I begin to find an idle and

fond bondaae, in the opprejjlon of aged tjramjf ,
whofwayes not

a^itbathm-merMf^'t^H''-''^' Come to me, thatofthu

Imay^^ke more. Ifour Father wouldjleepe
nil Iw^kidhtm^

yoHfhofild enjoy balfe his Revennervfir ever,and Itve the bclo-

ved ofyour brother, Edgar.

Hum ?Confpiracy? Slecpctill I wakehim, you fjiould

enjoy halfe his Revennew : my Sonne Edgar, had he a

hand to write this ? A heart and braine to breede it in ?

When came you to this? Who brought It?

Ban. It was not brought me, my Lordj thercs the

cunning of it. I found it throwne in at the Cafement ot

myCloffet. ^ , « i. t»

GloH. You know the charader to be your Brothers ?

Baft' Ifthe matter were good my Lord,! durft fweare

it were his : but in refpefl ot that,l would faine thinke it

were not.

qioH, It is his.

3afl. It is his hand, my Lord ; 1 hope his heart is not

in the Contents. .,-ir/Ti
Glo. Has he never before founded you m this buhnefle?

Bd. Never my Lord . But I have heard him oft main-

taine it to befit , that Sonnes at perfecfl age, and Fathers

dcclind, the Father fhould be as Ward to the Son, and

the Sonne manage his Revennevf.

qioH. O Villaine, villaine: his very opinion in the Let-

ter. Abhorred Villaine, unnaturall, detefted, brutifh

Villaine ; worfc then brutilh : Goe firrahjfceke him : He

apprehend him. Abhominable Villaine, where is he?

BaSi. I doe not well know my L. ifitfhall pleafeyou

tofufpend your indignation againit my brother , till you

canderive from him better teflimony of his intent, you

iliould run a certainc eourfe : where, if you violently pro-

ceed againft him, miftaking his purpofe, it would make a

great gap in your honor, and fhake in peeces,thc heart of

\

his obedience. I dare pawne downe my life for him, that

he hath writ this to fcelc my afFedion to your honor, and

to no other pretence of danger.

GloM, Thinke you fo?

Baft. Ifyourhonor judge it raeetc, Twill place you

where you fhall heare us conferre ofthis, and by an Auri-

cular afl'urance have your fatisfadion, and that without

any further delay, then this very Evening.

CioH. HecannotbefuchaMohfter. EdmHf\d(&ckQh\m

out : winde me into him, I pray you : frame the Bufineffe

after ycur owne v\ ifedome. I would unftate my felfe,to

be in a due refolution.

Baft. I wilUeekc him Sir,prefently : convey the bufi-

nefleasl fball findniesnes, and acquaint you withall.

Glott. Thefe late EHpies m the Sun and Moone por-

tend no good to us: though the wifedome ofNature can

reafon it thus,and thus, yet Nature finds it fclfefcourgd

by thefequenceffecls. Lovecooles, friendthip falls off,

brothers divide. In Cities, mutinies ; in Countries, dif-

cord : ;in Palaces, Treafon ; and the Bond crack'd,twixt

Sonne and Father. This villaine ofmine comes under the

predidion : theres Son againft Father,the King fals-from

byasofNature,theres father againft Child, We have

feenethebeft of our time. Machinations, hollowneffe,

treachery, and all ruinous diforders follow us difquietly

to our Graves, Find out this Villaine Edmund^M fhall lofe

theenothingjdoe it carefully; and the Noble and true har-

ted Kent baniOi'd ; his offence, honefty.Tis ftrange.^.w.

^aft. Thisis the excellent foppery of the world, that

when we are fick in fortune,oftcn the furfets of our owne

behaviour, we make guilty of our difafters, the Sun, the

Moone, and Starres,as if we were villaines on neceiTity,

Fooles by heavenly compulfion. Knaves, Theeves, and

Treachcrs by Sphaericall predominance. Drunkards, Ly-

ars, and Adulterers by an inforc'd obedience of Planetary

infiuence;andaUthat we arccvillin, by a divine thru-

ftingon. An admirable evafion of W hore-mafter-raan,

to lay his Goatiih difpofition on the charge of a Starre,

My father compounded with my mother under the Dra-

gons taile, and my Nativity was under Vrfa Maior^ fo

thatitfdbvves, lam rough and Lcacherous. I fliould

have bin that I am, had the maidenleft Starre in the Fir-

mament twinkled on my baftardizing.

Enter Edgar.

Pat : he comes like the Cataftrophc ofthe old Comedy ;

my CueisvillanousMtlancholly,witli a figh like T(>m

o'Bedlam O thefe Eclipfesdo portend thefe divi-

fions. fcFa, Sol, La, Me.
Edg. How now brother Edmund, what ferious con-

templation are you in ?
'

'Baft. I am thinking brother ofa predidion I read this

other day,what fhould follow thefe Elipfcs.

Edg. Doe you bufie vour felfe with that ?

'Baft' I proraife,theeffsds he writes of, fucceede un

happily.

When faw you my Father laft ?

Sdg. The night gone by.

"Ba^. Spake you with him ?

Edg. I, two houres together.

BaH. Parted you in goed tearmcs ? Found you no dil-

pleafure in him, by word, nor countenance ?

Evo. None at all'

:g^.Bethinke your felfe wherein you may have often

ded him : and at my entreaty forbcarc his prcfence, untili

fome little time hath qualified the heat of his dilpleafure

which at this inftantfo rageth in him, that with the mif-

cniefc
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chicfc ofyour perfon, it would fcaifeiy alay.
Sag. Some Villaine hath done me wrong.
edm. Thatsmy feare, I pray you have a contincn

forbearance tSil the fpeed of his rage goes flower :anda
1 lay retire with me to my lodging, trom whence I wil
hrlybringyoucoheare.my Lord fpeake :pray ye goe
theres my key

: ifyou doc ftirre abroad, goe arm'd.
Edg. Arm'd, Brother ?

Edm, Brother,! ad vife you to the beft, I am no honefl
man, it there beany good meaning toward you : 1 have
told you what I have fcene, and heard : But faintly. No-
thing like tbeimage, and horror of it, pray you away.
Sdga. Shall I heare from you anon ? Exit.
Edm^ I doe ferveyou in t his bufintffe ;

A Credulous Father and a Rmfh^r M/-»Kif.

Whofe nature is fo farre from doing harmes,
That he fufpeds none : on whofe foolilli honefty
My pradifes lideeafic : I fee the bufineffe.
Let me, ifnot by birtli, have lands by wit.
All with me's meece, that I can fafliion fit. Exit,

Homes within. Enter Lear and Attendants
i

t Lear. Let me not flay a ;ot for dinner, goe get it rea-s dy ; how now, what art thou ? »
i> b « rea

1 Kent. A man Sir.
[

'

wifhts?^^"''^''^'^''"
profeiTc? What wouldft thou

Kent. I doe proftfTe to be noIcfTc then I feeme • to

lu""' ^u"" 'T^y '''^^ P"^ in to love him
that IS honeli,to converfe with him that is wife and fayS

a d t^^^^^^^^
<^hoo^-e,

anatoeatenonfli. ' 1

Lear. What are thou?
|

thSn/ "'^>"'^°''^'-'^^^3^f^J Fellow, andas pooreas
|

Lea Ifthoubcftaspooreforafubjcfl, as he's for a
^ing, thou art peore enough. What wouldft thou ? j

J^er,t. Service.
{

lear. Whom wouldft thon ferve ? 1

Kent. Yoih 1

Lear. Do'ft thou know me fellow ? ' I

Kent. No Sir but you have that in your countenance,which I would fainecall Mafter.
^."'ir.ce, i

Lear, W hats that?
{

Kent. Authority.
|

Lear. What fervices canft thou doe ? I
Kent. Icankeepehoncftceunrailcs,ride,run,marrea

curious tale in telimg it, and deliver a piaine melTage
bluntly .that which ordinary men are ft
lifiedin,and the beft of me, IS Diligence.

|Lear. How old art thou ? 1

NotfoyoungSirtoIoycawoman for finsin'-
nor fo old to dote on her for arty thing. I have ycares o"nmy backe forty eight. j'

x«.

Lear. Follow me, that flaalt ferve me, if I hkc thee noworfe after dinner,! will not part from thee yet. Dinner
'

ho, dinner wheres m y knave? my fooie?goe you and callmy foolc hicher. You you Sirrah, wheres my Daughter?
Enter Steward.

Stew. Sopleafeyou ^j^-^
-

Ltar. What fayes the fellow there ? Call the Clot-
'

pole backe
:
wheres my Feoie ? Ho, I thinke the worlds

allcepe, how now ? Wheres that Mungrcll >

Knigh. He faies my Lord, your Daughters is not well.
Lear Whycamenottheflavcbacke to mce when I

call d him ?

Kmgh, sir, he anfwered me in the rouiideft mannenhe
would not.

'VI, ut,

Lear. He would not * '

Knigh. My Lord, I know not what the matrer is buttomy judgement your highnelTe is not entertain'd with •

that Ceremonious afFeflicn as you were \yon:, theres a ^

great abatement of kindnclfe appeal es as well in the re-

g^^'^^jjJjP^^^^"^ andyour

I'f^. HaPSaift thoufo ?

Knigh. I befecch youpardon me my lord, if I bee
mutaken for my duty cannot be filenr, when I thinke
your highnclTe wrong d,
Lear. Thou butrcmembreft me ofmine ownc Concep-

:eption, I have perceived a moft faint ncclctfl of Fare
A'hich I have rather blamed a s mine owne iealous curio-
ity, then as a very pretence and purpofe ofunkindncfle-
will looke further into'c : but wheres my Foole ? I

lavc not feenc him this two dayes.

Since my young Ladies going into Tfarc:

-.^^ Sir.

Scma Tertia,

Enter GoneriflyandSteward.

gw. Did my father Ikike my Gentleman for chiding
ofhis foolc ?

°

Stew, I Madam.
By day and night, he wrongs me, every howre

He Haflies into one groife crime, or other.
That fets us all at ods : He not endure it

;

His Knights grow riotous, and himfelfc upbraides us
On every tnfie. When he returnes from hunting.
I will not fpeake with him, fay I am fieke,
Ifyou come flack e offormer fervices
Yoa fliall doe well, the fault ofit He anfwer.
Stew. Hes comming Madam, I heare him.
gon. Put on what weary negligence you pleafe.

T j"?//?"'
I'ellowes

:
I'de have it come to queftion >

I I he diltafte ir, let him to my Sifter,
Whofe mind and mine I know ia that are one.
Remember what I have (aid.

Stew. Well Madam.
GoK. And let his Knights have colder lookes among

you.- what growes ofit no matter, advife your fellowcs
fo. He write ftraight to my Sifter to hold my courfe; pre-
pare tor dinner,

*^

£xemti

Selena Quarta,

Enter Kent,

Kent. Ifbut as well I other accents borrow.
That can my Ipeech defufe, my good intent .

May carrv thronoh ir Mi^p ^,-.lt^^r :rc. „* J ''••i'
>
mi uu^ii It icift to tnac rull iiiue i

For which I raiz'd my likenefle. Now baniflit Ke»t, {
It thou canft feu e where thoii doft ftand condemn'd ]

ll fff
"^°"^5»thy Mafter whom thou lov'fl, \

Shall find thee full oflabours.
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Sir, the fooic hath much pined away.

i>4r. No more of that, I have noted it well, goe you

and tell tny Daughter,! would fpeakc with her. Ooe you

call hither my Foole j Oh you Sir, you, come you hither

Sir,who am I Sir,

Enter Steward.

Slew. My Ladies Father-

Le4r. My Ladies Father ? my Lords knavc,you whor-

fon dog,youflavc, you curre.

Stei¥. 1 am none of thefe my Lord,

I bcfeech your pardon. « r n a

Le4r, Doe you bandy lookes with me, you Ralcall

St*w. llcnotbeftruckenmy Lord.

Kent. Nor tript neither,youbafc Foot-ball player.

Ledr. I tbanke thee fellow.

Thou fcrv'ihne,and He love thee.

Kent. Come fir, arife, away, He teach you differences:

away, away.ifyou will meafure your lubbers length a-

eainctarrv, but away, goe to, have you w ifedoroe,!©.

Le4r. Now my friendly knavelthanke thee, thercs

carncft ofthy fervice.

£}tter Fosie,

Foole. Let me hire him too, heres my Coxcombe.

lenr. How now my pretty knave, how doR thou ?

Foo/e, Sirrah, you were bcft take my Coxcombe.

Lear, Why my Boy?

Fooie.VJhy ? for taking ones part thatsout oi favour j

nay, and thou canft not fmile as the wind fits. thou'lt

catch cold ftiortly , there take my Coxtombe
;
why this

fellow has banifh'd two on's daughcers,and did the third

ableffing againft his will; if thou follow hioi, thou muft

needes wearc my Coxcomb. How now Nunckle?would

I had two Coxcombes and two Daughters.

Lear. Why my Boy?

Fool. If I gave them all my living, lid kcepe my Cox-

combe my fclfe, theres mine, beg another ofthy Daugh-

ters.
, , t •

Ltar. Take heed Sirrah, the whip.

fc9/e. Truths a dog muft to Kennell, he muft bee

whipt out, when the Lady Brach may ftand by th fire and

ftinke.

Lear. Apeftilent gall to me.

Fool, Sirha, He teach theeafpeech.

Lear. Doc.

Foole. Marke itN uncle;

Have more then thou fhowcft,

Spcake Icffe then thou knoweft.

Lend leffethenthouo weft.

Ride more then thou goeft,

Learne more then thou trowcft

,

Set leffe then thou throweft :

Leave thy drinke and thy whore.

And keepe in a dorc.

And thou ftialt have more.

Then two tens to a fcore.

Ke»t. Thisis nothing foole.

Foole, Then tis like the breath of an unfeed Lawyer,

you gave menothing for tjcan you make no ufc ofnothing

Nuncle?
Lear. Why no Boy,

Nothing can be made out of nothing.

Fool: Prethee tell him, fo much the rent of his land

comesto, be willnot beleeve a Foole.

Le^r. A bitter Foole.

Faele. Doft thou know the difference my Boy, be-

tweenc a bitter Foole, and a fwcet one.

1 ^

Zf4r. No Lad; teach me.
Foo/e. Nunckle,give_me an egge, atid Ik give thee

twoCrowiics.
Le^ir. W hat two Crowncs fhall they be ?

Fool. Why after I have cut the cgge ith'raiddle and

eate up the nrcate,the two Crowncs ofthe eggc . when
thou cloveft thy Crowne ith'middle, and gav'ft av^ ay

both parts, thou boar'ft thine Afle on tlw backe o*re the

durt.thou had ft little wit in thy bald crmvne,w hen thou

gav'ft thy golden one away : if I fpeake like my ieUe in

this, let him be whipt that firft findes it fo.

Fooles had ncrc leflc grace in a yecre.

For wifcmcn are growne foppifh.

And know not how their wits to wearc.

Their manners are fo apifli.

Lea.Wl hin were you wont to be Co full ofSongs firra?

Foal. I have ufed it Nunckle, ere hncc thou mad'ft thy

Daughters thy Mothers, for when thou gav'ft them the

rod, and putft dcwne thine owne breeches, then they

For fodaine joy did weepe.

And I for lorrow lung.

That fuch a King ftiould play bo-peepe.

And goe the Foole among.

Prethy Nunckle kcepe a Schoolemaftcr that can teach thy

Foole to lye, I wouid fame learne to lyc.

Lear. And you lye firrah, we'll have yon whipt*

Foole. I marvell what kin thou and thy daughters are,

they'l have mc whipt for fpeat ing true : thou'lt have me

whipt for lying, and fometimes 1 am whipt for holding

my peace. 1 had rather be any kind o'thing then a foole,

and yet I would not be thee Nunnkle, thou halt pared thy

wit o'boih fides, and left nothing i'th'middl? ; hcarc

comes one o'the parings.

Sfiter ConeriH.

Lear.Wowno^N Daughter ? what makes that Frontlet

on ? You are too much of late ith'frow ne.
^

Ftoie, Thou waft a pretty ftllow when thou hadlt no

need to care for her frowning, now thou art an O with-

out a figure, 1 am better then thou art now, I am a foole,

thou art nothing. Yes forlooth I will held my tonguc,io

your face bids mc, though you fay nothing.

Mum, mum, he thatkeepes nor cruft, not crum.

Weary ofall, fhall wantfome. Tbats a fheal'd Pcfcod.

(g»n. Not onely Sir this, your all-lycenc'd Foole.

But other ofyour infclent retinue

Doe hourely Carpe and Quarrcll, breaking forth

In ranke, and not to be endured^ riots Sir.

I had thought by making this well kno vvnc unto you.

To have foundafafe rcdrefle, but now grow fearctull

By what your felfctoo late have fpoke and done.

That you proted this courfc, and put it on

By your allowance, which if you fhould, the fault

Would not fcape ccnfure, nor the redr cfles fltepe.

Which in the tender of a wholelomc weale.

Might in their working doe you that offence.

Which elfe were lliame, that then neccflity

Will call difcrect proceeding.

Foole. For you know Nunckle, the Hedge-Sparrow

fed thc Cuckooc fo long, that it had its head bit by it

young,foout went the Candle, and we were left dark-

ling* fy
Lear, Are you our Daughter ? (dome

Con. I would you would make ufe ofyour good wilc-

(Whercofl know you are fraught) andputaway

Thefe difpofitions, w hich of late tranfport you

From what you rightly are.



Voole, May not an Aflc know,when the Cart drawes
the Horfe ?

Whoop lugge I love thee.

Lear. Dos any heere know me?
This is not ;

Do's Lear waike thus? Speakethus ? Where arc his eyes?

Either his Notion weakens, his Difcernings

ArcLcthargied. Ha ! Waking ? Tis not fo ?

Who isit that can tell me who I am ?^
Toole» L<f4rf fhadow.
Lear. Your name, faire Gentlewoman ?

(jon. This admiration Sir, is much oth'favour

OFothcr your new prankes. I doe bcfcech you
To underftand my purpofes aright

:

As you are Old, and Reverend, fhould be Wife.
Heere doe you keepe a hundred Knights and Squires,

Men fodiforder'd, 16 clebolh'd,and bold,

1 hat this our Court infeded, with their manners,
Shcwes like a riotous Inne ;

Epicurifme and Luft

Makesr it more like a Taverne, or a Brothell,

Then a grac'd Paliace. The fliame it felfe doth fpeake
For inftant remedy. Bethendefir'd
By her, that elfe will take the thing flie begges,

A little to difquantity your Traine,

And the remainders that Ihall ft ill depend.
To be fuch men as may befortyour Age,
Which know thcmfclves, and you.
Lear. Darkenefle, and Diveis,

Saddle my horfes : call my Traine together,

DegeneiateBaftard, He not trouble thee j

Yet have I left a daughter.
Gon, You ftrikc my people, and your diforder'd rable,

make Servants oftheir Betters.

Enter Albany,
Zm/-. Wee, that too late repents :

Is it your will, fpeake Sir ? Prepare my Horfes,
Ingratitude I thou Marble-hearted Fiend,
More hideous when thou Ihew'ft thee in a Child,]
Then the Sea-monfter.
Alb, Pray Sir be patient.

Lear. Detefted Kite.tbou lyeft.

My Traine are men ofchoycc, and rarefl; parts.

That all particulars of duty know.
And in the moft exad regard, fupport
The worfhips oftheir name. O moft fmall fault.

How ugly didft thou in Cordelia fhew ?

Which like an Engine, wreucht my frame ofNature
From the fixt place ; drew from my heart all love.
And added to the gall. O Lear^ Lear, Lear !

Btate at this gate that let thy FoUy in.

And thy deere ludgement oat. Gee, goc, my people.
zyflb^ My Lord, I am guiltlefle, as I am ignorant

Ofwhat haih moved you,
Lear, It may be fo, my Lord,

Heare Nature, heare deere Goddcfle, hcare :

Sufpcnd thy parpofe, if thou didft intend

1 o make this Creature fruitfull

:

Into her Wombe convey fterility.

Dry up in herthe Organs ofiocreafe.
And from her derogate body, never fpring
A Babe to honor her. If flie muft tceme.
Create her child ofSpkene, that it may live
And be a thwart difnatur'd torment to her.
Let it ftampe wrinkles in her brow of youth,
With cadent Teares fret Channels in her checkes,

Turncall her Mothers paines,and benefits
To laughter,and contempt : That flie may fecle.
How Iharper than a Serpents tooth it is.

To have a ihankeleftc Childe, Away.away. Exit,
Alb. Now Gods that we adore.

Whereofcomes this ?

Gon, Never afflict your felfe to know ofit:
But let his difpolition have that fcopc
As dotage gives it.

Enter Lear.
Lear, What fifty of my followers at a clap ?

Within a fortnight?
iAlb, Whacs the mattcr,S ir ?

Letur, He tell thee

:

Life and death, I am afham'd
That thou haft power to fliake my manhood thus,
That thefc hot teares ,which brcake from me perforce
Should make thee worth them,
Blaftsand Foggesupon thee :

Th'untented woundings ofa Fathers curfc
Pierce every fcnfe about thee. Old fond eyes.
Beweepe thee once againej le plucke ye out,
And'caftyou with the waters that you loofe
To temper Clay. Ha ? Let it be fo.

I have anotherdaughrcr.
Who I am fure is kinde and comfortable

:

When ftie ftall heare this ofthee,with her nailes

Shee'l flea thy Wolvifh vifage. Thou fhalt finde,|

That Ilerefumethe fhape which thou doft thinke
I have catt offfor eves.

Gon. Doe you marke that ?

Aib, I cannot be fo partiall GouerilU

To the great love I beafe you.
Gon, Pray you content. What Ofrv^ld hoa

?

You Sir,aiore Knave then Foole,after your Mafter.
Feole, Nunkle Lear,^mdt Lear,

Tarry,rake the Foole with thee

:

A Fox,vvhen one has caught her.
And fuch a daug hter,

Should fure to the flaughrcr,

Ifmy Cap would by a Halter,

So the Foole followes after. Exit.
^en. This man hath had good counfell,

A hundred Knisjhts ?

Tis politjke, and fafe to let him keepe
At point a hundred Knights : ycs,that on every dreame.
Each buzjcach fancy,each complaint,diflike.

He may enguard his dotage with their powres.
And hold our lives in mercy. Ofwald^l fay.

Alb, Well,you may feare too farre.

gon. Safer then truft too farre
;

Let me ftill take away the harmes I feare.

Not feare ftill to be taken. I know his heart.

What he hath utter'd, I have writ my lifter

;

If fhe fuftaine him, and his hundred Kniohts
When I have ftiew'd th unfitnefre.

Snter Stenvard,

How now Ofvpald ?

What have you writ that letter to my Sifter ?

Stevp, I Madam.
gon. Take you fome company,and away to horfe,

Informe her full ofmy particular fware.

And thereto adde fuch reafonsofyour ownc,
As may compad it more Get you gone,

.
f f 3 And
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And haftcn your rcturnc ;
no, no, my Lord,

This milky genticneffejand courle ofyours

Though 1 condemne not, yet under pardon

You arc much more at taskc for want of wifedome.

Then prais'd for harmefuU mildnefl'c.

^Ib. How farre your eyes may pierce I cannot tell

;

Striving to better, oft we marre whats well.

Coft. Nay then •

^/^. Well, welljtheyent. SxQfint,

Sc^na Qmnta,

Ftol.Shc thatsa Maid now,and laughs at my departure

Shall not be a Maid long, unleffe things be cut fliortcr.

Sxeunt.

dABus Secundus* Scana Trima.

Sntcr LiAY^ Kent^ Gentlema»^and Foole.

Lear. Goe you before to (;/<?/?tfr with thefc Letters

;

acquaint my daughter no further with any thing you

know, then comes from her demand out of the Letter,

ifyour diligence be not fpeedy, I fliall be there afore

you.

Kent, Iwiiinotflecpemy Lord, rill I have dehvered

your Letter.

Foole, Ifamansbraines were ins heelcs, wert cot in

danger ofkybes ?

Lear. I boy.

Foole. Thenlprethecbemsrry, thy wit fhall not g6c

flip-ftiod.

Lear. Ha, ha, ha.

Foole. Shalt fee thy other Daughter will ufe thee kind-

ly, for though fhes as like this, as a Crabbes lilcc an Ap-

ple, yet 1 can tell what I can tell.

Lear. What can ft tell Boy ?

F«ol*. She will tafte as like this as, a Crabbc4o's to a

Crab: thoucanfl: tell why ones nofe ftands ith'middle

on s face ?

Lear. No.
Foole. Why to keepe ones eyes of either fides nofe,

that what a man cannot fmcllout, he may fpy into.

Lear. I did her wrong.

Foole. Can'i^ tell how anOy fter makes his Ihell ?

Lear. No. *

Toole. Nor I neither j but I can tell why a Snailc ha*s

a houfe.

Lear. Why?
Foole. Why to puts head in, not to give it away to his

daughters, and leave his homes without a cafe.

Ltar. I will forger my Nature, fo kind a Father ? Be

my horfes ready ?

Foole. Thy AfTcs arc gone about em ; the realon why
the feven Starres arc no mo then feven, is a pretty rcalbn.

Lear. Becaufe they arc not eight.

Foole, Yes indeed, thou wouldft make a good foole.

Le4r. To tak'tagaine perforce? Monfter ingratitude!

Foole. Ifyou wert rpy foole Nunckle, Il'd have thee

beaten for being old before thy time.

Lear. How's that? -

Foole. Thou fliouldft not have bin old, till thou hadft

bin wife
Lear, O let rne not be mad, not mad fweec heaven :

keep mcintemperjl would not be mad.How now, are

the hories ready ?

Gent. Ready my Lord-

Lear. Come Boy.

Snter BaUard, and CmtMyftveraUj.

'Btifi. Save thee C/»r<i)f.

Cur. And you Sir, I have bin

With your Father, and given him notice

That thc.Dtike of Cormvall, and Regan his Duchcfic

Will be here with him this night.

Bafl. How comes that ?

Cnr. Nay 1 know not, you have heard ofthe newes a-

broad, I meane the whifpcr'd ones, for they are yet but

ear-kiHing arguments.

Ba^. Not i : pray you what are they ?

Cttr. Have you heard ofno likely Warres toward,

Twixt the Dukes of Cornypallj and Albany i

Baft, Not a word.

Cur. You may doe then in time.

Fare you well Sir. 'Exit

Baft, TheDuke be here tonight ? the better beft.

This weaves it felfe perforce into my bufinefle.

My father hath fct guard to take my brother.

And 1 have one thing of a qucazy qucftion

Which I muft ad, briefenelTe, and Fortune worVc.

t Enter Edgar,

Brother, a word, difcend ; brother I fay,

Mv father watches ; O Sir, flye this place.

Intelligence is givca where you are hid j

You have now the good advantage of the night.

Have you not fpoken gainft the Duke of Cornwall ?

Hes comming hither, now ith'night,ith'hafte.

And Regan with him, have you nothing faid

Vpon his party gainft the Duke ofJlbanj ?

Advile your fclfe.

Edg. I am fure on'r, not a word.

Ba^l. I heare my father comming, pardon mc :

In cunning, I muft draw my Sword upon you

:

Draw, fecme to defend your fclfe,

Nowquit you well.

Yceld, come before my father, light hoa, here,

Flye Brother, Torches,fo farewell,

Sxit Edgar,

Some blood drawne on me would beget opinion

Ofmy more fierce endeavour I have feene drunkards

Doe more then this in Iport ; Father, father.

Stop, ftop, no hclpe ?

Enter Glofler,andServants mtb To)shts,

Glo. Now Eiiw«w<i,wheresthc villaine ?

'Baft. Here ftood he in thedaikc,his lharpe Sword out.

Mumbling of wicked charmes, conjuring the Moone

To ftand aufpicious Miftris.

Glo. But where is he?

'Baft. Leoke Sir,Ibleed,

glo. Where is the villaine, Sdmmd ?

*Baft. Fled this way Sir, when by no meancs he could

Glo, Purfue him, ho : goe after- By no meancs, what?

*Baft, Perfwademetothcmurtherofyour Lordfhip,

Gaiuft
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But that I told him the revenging Cods,
Gainft Parricides did all the thunder bend.
Spoke with how manifold, and ftrong a Bond
1 he Child was bound to'th'Father , Sir in fine,
seeing how lothly oppofitc I ftood

|^.h»\"0Qaturallpurpofe, in fell morion.
With his prepared Sword, he charges home
My unprovided body, latch'd mine arme ;

And when hefaw my beft alarum'd fpirics
Bold in the quarrels right, rouz'd to th'encountcr.
Or whether gaaed by thcnoyfe Imade,
Fullfodainelyheflcd,

G/<?/. Let him flya farre :

Not in this Land fliall he remainc uncaught
And found

; difpatch, the Noble Duke mv Mafter,My worthy Arch and Patron comes to night.
By his authority I will proclaime it.
That he which ^iwAs him fhall dcferve our thankes.
Bringing the murderous Coward to the ftake

:

He that conccales him,death.
Bail. When 1 diil'waded him from his intent.

And found him pight to doc it, with curft fpcceh
I threatned to dilcover him ; he replied.
Thou unpoffeiTing Baftard, doft thou thinke.
It I would Oand againft thee, would therepofall
Ofany truft, vertue, or worth in thee
Make thy words faith'd ? No, what Ihould I deny,
(As this I would, though thou didtt produce
My very Characflcr) Ild turne it ai

Tothy fuggeftion, plot, and damned pradife ;

And thou mull make a dullard ofthe world.
Ifthey not thought the profits ofmy death
Were very pregnant and potential] fpirits
To make rhee feek e it. Tucket mthin.

Glo, O ftrange and faftned Viliaine,
Would he deny his Letter, faid he ?

Hearke,the Dukes trumpets,! know not where he comes
Ail Ports lie barre, the viliaine fhall not fcape.
The Dukemuft grant roe that : bcfides,his picflure
I will fend farre and necre,th2tallthekingdomc
May have due note ot him, and ofmy land,
CLoyall and Qacnrall Boy; lie worke the meanes
To make thtc capable.

€nter Corf}en>aU, Regan, andt^tteftdants.

CerK. How now my Noble friend,fnce I came hither
(Which I can call bur now) 1 have heard ftrangencile.
Ke^. If it be true, all vengeance comes too Ihort

Which can purfuc th'of&nder : how does my Lord ?
gio. O Madam, ray old heart is crack'd, itscrack'd.
%eg, What,d-d my Fathers Godfonne feekeyour life?

He whom my father nam'd, your Sdgar:
Clo, O Lady, Lady , fliame would hive it hid.
Reg. Was he not companion with the riotous Knights

That tended upon my father ?

gio. l know not Mad am , tis too bad. too bad

.

j

Bajt. Yes Madam, he WPS ofthat confort.
^Reg. No marvaile then, thoug'.i he were ill affected,
1 is they have put him on the old mans death,
To have th'expence and wall ofRevenues

;

1 have this prcfent evening from my Sifter
Becne w^dlinform'd ofthem, and witbluch cautions.
That Ifthey come to fo/ourne at.my houfe. ; -w^>-

He not be there.

C«r. Nor I, affurcthec %4w
;

I heare that you have ftiewnc your FachffA Child-like OiJice.
Baji-

. /r ^as my duty Sir.

TU^^u
bewray hispradife, and rcceiv'd

1 his hurt you fee, driving to apprehend him.
^<>r. Ishepurfucd?
g/o, I my good Lord.
Or. Ifhe be taken, he lliall never more

Be tear d ofdoing harme, make your owne purpofe.How in my ftrength you pleafc : as for you fdm^nd,
Whofe vertue and obedience doth this inftant
bo much commend itfelfc, you lliallbeours,

'

Natures ofinch deepe trult, we fliall much need :

lOuwehrlHeizcon.
B^. I fliall fervc you Sir trucly, ho;v ever elfe
yiO' For him 1 thanke your Grace.
Cor. You know not why we came to vifityou ?

Thusoutof(eaibn,thrcddingdarke ev'd niehr
OccafionsNobleg/.7?«'of feme prize, ^ '

Wherein Wf[muft have ufe ofyour aduice.
Our Father he hath writ, fo haih our Sifter,
Ofdifferences, which 1 beft thought it Ik
To anfwer from our home : the feverall Mcffenoers
From hence attend difpatch, our good old friend'''
Lay comforts to your bofome, and beftow

'

Y"ur needfull counfaile to our bufineffesW hfch craves the inftant ufe.

G/o, I ferve you Madam,
Your Graces arc right welcome.

Exeunt,

Severn Secunda^

Enter Ketit,andStewardfeveraliy.

Stew. Good dawning to thee friend,art ofthis houfe?
Kent. I.

Stew. Where may we fet our horfes ?
I<e>!t. Ith'myre.
Stew. Prethee, ifthou lov'ft me, tell me,
Kent. I love thee nor.
Stew. Why then I care not for thee;
Kent. IfI had thee in Lipfi>»rj Pinfold, I would uiake

thee care for me.
Ste^. Why do'ft thou Mfe me thus ? I know thee not.
K-ent, Fellow I know thee.

Stew. What doft ihou know me for ?

Kent. A Knave,aRafcal!, an eaterof brokerjmeates,a
bafe, proud, Ihallovv, beggerly

, threc-fuitcd, hundred
pound, filthy woofted-ftocking kr.ave, a Liliy-liver-^
adion-taking, whorefon glafle-gazing lupei-ferviccaL'.-
finical! Rogue, one Trunke-inhcriting flave, one rha^
wouldftbeaBaudmway of good fervice, and art lo-
thing butthecompofition ofa Knave, Bergcr, Co.vaKi
Pandar, andtheSomieand Heire of a Mungrill Bitch'
onewhomlwiUbeate into clamours whining, ifthoj
deny ft the leaftfillableefthy addition.

'
.

'

Stew. Why,whatamouftrous fellow art thou, thus
to railc on one,that is neither kuowne ofthee,nor knows
thee ?

(

Kent, Whata brazen-fac'd Varletart thou, to deny
thou knoweft me? Is it two daycs fince Itriprupthv
heeles, and beare thee before the King> Draw you rogue,

- for
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for though it be night, yet the Moone (bines, lie make a

fop oth'Moone(hine of you , you whorfon Cmiyeniy

Barbar-raonger, draw. •
i. u ^

Stew. Away, I have nothing to doe with thee.

Kent. Draw you Rafcall, you come with Letters a-

gainll the King, and take Vanity the puppets part, a^

gainft the Royalty of her father : draw you Rogue, or

lie lb carbonado your fhankcs, draw you Rafcall, come

your waycs.

Stevf. Hclpe,ho,murther,helpe.

Kern. Strike you Have :ftand rogue, ftand you neat

(lave, rtrike.

Stew. H(Jpc h©a, murthcr> murthcr.

Enter SnHArd, Ccr»ewaHy Regan, Glofier.Strvant.

'Ban. How now, whats the matter ? Part.

Kent. With you goodman boy, it you plcaie, come,

He flefh ye, come on yong Mafter.

Gh. W(^apons ? Armes ? whatsihe matter here

.

Car, Keepe peace upon your lives, he dyes that itnkes

againe, what is the matter ?
j u v 5

Reg. The Meffengers fiom our Sifter, and the King (

Cer. What is your difference,fpcakc ?

Stew. I am (carce in breath my Lord.

Kent. NoMarvell,youhavciobeftird your valour,,

you cowardly Rafcall, nature difclaimcs in thee; a 1 aylor

made thee. _ . , ^ >

Cor. Thouartaftrangefdlow,aTaylormake a man ?

Kent. ATaylorSir;aStone,cutter, or a Painter, could

not have made him fo ill, though they had bin but two

yearesoth*trade.

Cor. Speake yet, how grew your quarrell?

Stew. This ancient Ruiiian Sir,wbofe lite 1 have fpar d

at futeoF his gray-beard.

Kent. Thou whorefon Zed, thou unneceffary letter,

my Lord, ifyou wiUgive me leave I will tread this un-

boultedvillaineinto mortcr, and d^ube the wall ot a

lakes with him. Spare my gi ay-beard,you wagtaile ?

^or. Peace firrah.

You beaftly knave, know you no reverence ?

Kent. Yes Sir, but anger hath a priviledge.

Cer. Why art thou angry? c

Kent. Thatfuchaaaveasthislliouia vveareaSword,

Who wearesnohonefty •• fuchfmiling rogues as thele,^

Like Rats oft bite the holy eords a twame,

Whichartt'intrince, t'unloofe : fmooth every paflion

That in the natures of their Lords rebel!,

Bcin^ oile ro fire, (now to the colder moodes,j

Renege, aifirme, and turnc their Halcionbeakes

With every gale, and vary oftheir Mafters,

Knowing naught Clil^e dogges) but toUowmg

:

A plague upon your Epilepticke vilage,

Smoiie you my fpeeche8,as 1 were a foole ?

Goole, if i had you upon Sarum Plaine,

rid drive ye cackling home to

(^om. What art thou mad old Fellow?

qiofi. How fell you out, fay that?

Kent. No conrraries hold more antipathy.

Then I , and fuch a knave.

Corn. W hy dolt thou call him Knave ?

What is his fault?

Kent. His countenance likes me nor,

Csr. N o more perchance do's mine, not his, nor hers.

Kent. Sir, tis ray occupation to be plaine,

I.bavc feene better faces in my time,

Then ftands on any ftioulder that I fee

Before me, at this inftant.

Corn. This is fome fellow,

Who having beenc prais'd for bluntneffe, doth affcft

A faucy roughnefie, and conftraines the garb

Quite from his Nature. He cannot flatter,he.

An honcft mind and plaine, he muft Ipeake truth.

And they will take it fo, if not, he's plaine.

Thefe kind ofKnaves I know, which in this plainttcffc.

Harbour more craft, and more corrupter ends,

Then twenty hlly-ducking oblervants.

That ftrctch their duties nicely.

Kent . Sir, in good faith, in 6ncere verity,

Vnder th'allowancc ofyour great afpeft,

Whole influence like the wreath of radient fire

On flicking F^*e^«f front.

Corn. What mean'fl by this?

Kent. To goe out ofBiy dialed: which you difcom-

mend fo much ; 1 know Sir, I am no flatterer, be that be-

guild you in a plaine accent, was a plaine Knave, which

for my part 1 will not be, though I (hould win y©ur dif-

pkalure to entreat me too't.

Corn; W hat was th'offcnce you gave him ?

Stew. I never gave him any :

Itpleas'diheKinghis Mafter very late

To ftrike at me upon bis milconftrudion.

When he compad,and flattering his difpleafurc

Tript me behind ; being downe,inlulted,raird.

And put upon him fuch a deale ofMan,

That worthied him, got praifes ofthe King,

For him attempting,who was felfe-fubdued,

And in the flefhment ofthis dead exploit.

Drew on me here againe.

Kent. None ofthefe Rogues, and Cowards

But A]ax is their foole.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stocks s?

You ftubborne ancient Knave, you reverent Bragart,

We'll teach you.

Kent. Sir, I am too old to learne

:

Call not your Stockes for mc, I fervethe King.

Oq whofe imployment I was fent to you.

You fliail doe fmall refpecls, fl^ew too bold malice

Againlt the Grace, and Perion ofmy Mafter,

Stocking his Mcflcnger.

Corn. Fetch forth the Stockes

;

As I have life and hon6r, there fl^all he fit till Noonc.

Reg. Till noone ? till night my Lord, and all night too.

Kent. Why Madam^if I were your Fathers dog.

You lliould not ufe me fo.

Reg. Sir, being his Knave, I will. Stock^ ^roHght 9hU

Cor. This is a fellow ofthe felfe fame colour.

Our Sifter fpcakes of. Come, bring away the Stockes.

gio. Let me bcfecch your Grace, not to doe fo,

The King his Mafter, needs muft take it ill

That he lo fi ightly valued in his Meffenger,

Should have him thus reftrained.

Corn. Ileanfwer that.

Reg. My Sifter may receive it much more worfc,

TohaveherGentleoaanabus'd,alfaulted.
,

C'orn. Come my Lord, away.

GU^ I am forry for thee friend, tis the Dukes plealurc,

W hofe difpofition all the world w ell knowes

Will not be rubb'd nor ftopt, He entreat for thee.

i^fw.Pray do not Sir,I have watch'd and travail'd hard.

Some time I fliall fleepe out, the reft He whittle

:

A 20od mans fortune may grow cut at heclcs

;

Give
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Give you good morrow.
Clo. 1 he Dake's too blame in this.

Twill be ill taken, £xit,

Kent.Good King, that mufl approve the common faw
Thou out ofheavens benedidion com'lt
To the warme Sun.

Approach thou Beacon to this under Globe,
That by thy comfortable Beames I may
Perufe this Letter. Nothing almoft fees miracles
But mifery. I know tis from Cordelia,

Who hath moft fortunately beene inform'd
Ofmy obfcured courle. Ard fliall find time
From this enormous State, feeking to give
toffes their remedies , All weary and o\e-watch'd.
Take vantage heavy eyes, not to behold
This fliamefull lodging. Fortune goodnight,
Smile once more, turne thy wbeelc

Enter SdgArt

Edg, I heard my felfe prcclaim'd.

And by the happy hollow of a Tree,
Efcap'dthe hunt. No Port is free, no place

That guard, and moll unufall vigilance

Do's not attend my taking. Whiles I may fcape
I will preferve my felfe : and am bethought
To take the bafeft, and moft poorcft ihape
That ever penuiy in contempt ot man.
Brought ncere to beaft : my tacc lie grime with filth.

Blanket my loynes, elfe all my haircs in knots.

And with prefcnted nakednefle out-face

The Windes,and perfecutions ofthe sky

:

The Country gives me proofe, and prelident

OfBediam bcggers, who with roaring voyces.
Strike in their numm'd and mortified Armcs,
Pins, Vyodden-prickes,Nayles, Sprigs ofRofemary ;

And with this horrible object:, from low Farmes,
Poore pelting Villages, Shcepes-Coates, and Milles,

Sometimes with Lunaticke bans,fometimes withPraiers
Inforce their charity : pooreTmljaoAy poore Tom.
Thars fomething yet : Edgar I nothing am, Exit.

Smer Lear^ Fooltyand Gentleman.

Le4r.Jk ftrange that they fliould fo depart from home,
And not fend backe my Meflengcrs.

Gc», As I learn d,

The night before,there was no purpofe in them
Ofthis remove.

Kent. Haile to thee Noble Mafler.

Lear. Ha ? Mak'ft thou this lhamc thy paftime ?

Kent. No my Lord.

Foole.H^yha, he wcares Cruell Garters ; horfesare tide

tide by the heads, Doggesand Bearesby'th'necke, Mon-
kies by'th'ioynes, and Men by'th'legs ; when a man is o-
vcrluftyat legs, then he weares woddtn nether-ftockes.

Lesr. W hats he,

That hath fo much thy place miftooke
To {et thee hecre ?

Kentt It is both he and Ihe,

Your Son, and Daughter,
Lear, No.
Kent* Yes.

Lear, No I fay,

Kent. I fay yea.

Lear. By J^fiter I Iwearc no.

Kent. By I fvvcare I.

Lear. They durR not do'c:
They could not, would not do't : tis worfc then murthcr,
To doe upon relpcd fucli violent outrage :

Refolve mc with all modtft bafle, which way
Thou mightfl deicrvc, or they impofe this vlagc,
Coaiming from us,
Kent. My Lord, when at their home

I did commcn j your highntfle Letters to them,
Ere I was rifen from the place, that ftewed
My duty kneeling, came there a reeking Pofte,
Scew'd in his hafte, halfebreathieire, panting forth
From Goneriit his Miftris, I'alutation

;

Deliver'd Letters fpightof intcrmiflion,
Vyhich prefently they read ; on thofe contents
They fummon'd up their meincy, ftraight tooke horfe,
Comnianded mt to follow, and attend
The leifui e of the ir anfwer, gave me cold lookcs.
And meeting hcere the other Meflenger,
Whofe welcome I perceiv'd had poifon'dminc.
Being the very fellow which of late
Difplaid fo favvcily againQ yourhigbneffe,
Having more man then wit about me, drew

jHe rais'd the Iioufe, with loud and coward cryes.
Your So;:ne and daughter found this trefpaffe worth
The fhame which hecre it fuffers. (way,

Foo/e. Winters not gone yet,ifthe wild Geefe fly that
Fathers that vvcare rags, doe make their Children blind,
Butfathers that beare bags, (liall fee their children kind.
Fortune that arrant whore.ncre turnes the key toth'poore
But for ail this y fiiak have as many Dolors for thy dcare
Daughters, as thou canft tell in a yearc.
Lear. Oh how this Mother fvvcis up toward my heart

!

Fhf}orica p^Jpo, downe thou climing Ibrrovv,
Tf.y £lement\s below ; where is this daughter?
Kent. With the Earle Sir, here within.
Lear. Follow mc nor, flay heere. ^xit.
^en. Made you no more offence.

But what you fpeake of ?
Kent. None;

How chance the King comes with fo fmall a number ?
Foole. And ihpu hadft becne fet iih'Stockes for that

queftion, thoud'ft welldeferv'd it.

Kent. Why foole?
Foo!e. We'll let i hce tofchoole to an Ant, to teach thee

rheres no labouring ith'wintej-. All that fo low their
nofes,aie led by their eyes, but blind men;and thcresnot
a nofeamong twenty, butcanfmcllhim thats ftinkingjlet

goethyiiold, when a great wheele rnns downe a hiil,

left it breake thy ncckc wich following. But the great
one that goesupwatd, let him draw thee after : wh'cn a
wifeman gives thee better counCell give mcmine agaiiie.

I would have none but knaves follow it, (ince a foole
gives itJ

That Sir, which ferves and feekes for gaine.
And foUowes but for forme

;

VJiW packe, when it begins to i-aiae.

And leave thee in the ftorme.

But I will tariy, the foolc will ftaj-.

And let the wifeman flye

:

The knave turnes foolc thatrunnes a\vay.

The foole noknaveperdy.

Enter Ltar^ andQlower.

Kent, Where leai n'd you this foolc j

Fooie. Not ith'Stockcs foole.

Lear,
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Lear. Deny to fpeake with tnc ?

They arc ficke,they arc weary,

They have travail'd all the night ? meere fetches.

The J mages of revolt and flying otF.

Fetch me a better anAver.

Glo. MydecreLord,
You know the fiery quality ofthe Duke,

How unremoveableand fixt he is

In his owne courfe.

Lear. Vcngeance,Plague,Death,Confufion

:

Fiery ? What quality ? Why Glofter.qlofier,

ird Ipcakewith the Duke of Cornewall,andhis witc.

Glo. Well,my good LordJ have informed them to-

Lear, Inform'd them? Doft thou underftaud me man?

Glo, I my good Lord*

Lear, The King would fpeakc with Cornewall,

The deere Father -

Would with his Daughter fpeake,commands, tends, ler-

Are they inform'd ofthis ? My breath and blood : (vice,

Fiery? The fiery Duke^tell the hot Duke that

Nojbut not yer,may be he is not well,

Inrirmity doth ft ill negled all oiBce,

Whereto our health is bound,we are not our fclves.

When Nature bcingoppreft,comma»ds the mind

To fufFer with the body ; lie forbeare.

And am fallen out with my more headier will,

Totake the indifpos'd and (ickly fit.

For the found man. Death on my ftate : wherefore

Should he fit here ? This hS: perfwades me.

That this remotionofthe Duke a-id her

Is pratflife onely. Give me my fervant forth ; .

'

Goetell the Dake,and's vvifc,ll'd fpeake with them

Ma\v,prcfently : bid them come forth andhearc me.

Or at their chamber doore He beat the Dmm,
Till it cry fleepe to death.

glo, I would have all well betwixt you» .Pat/V.

Ltar. Oh me my heart ! my rifing 'heart I but downe.

Foole. Cry to it N uncle, as the Cockney did to the

Eeles, when hte put 'em i'th'Pafte alivcflicknapt'em

o'th'Coxcoa^s with a fticke>and cryed downe wantofis,

downe; 'twas her brother, that in pure kindneffc to his

hoi-ie buttered his Hey.

Enter Comeyvell^Regan^giofler^Servants,

Lear. Good morrow to you both.

Corn, Haile to your Grace- Kent herefet at lihery,

Reg. I am glad to fee your Highnelfe.

Lear, ReganA thinke you are. I know Vv'hatieafCMi,

I have to thinke fo,ifthou fhould'ft not be glad,

I would divorce me from thy Mothers Tombe,

Sepulchring an Adultercfle. O are you free ?

Some other time for that. Beloved Regan

Thy fifters nauglic : Oh Regan,{hQ hath tyed

Sharpe tooth'd unlcindnefle,like a vulture here,

I cao fcarce fpeake tothee,thou'ltnot beleeve

With how deprav'd a quality. Oh Regan.

Reg, I pray you Sir,take patience,! have hope

You leffe know how to value her defert.

Than fhe to fcant her duty.

Lear. Say ? hoV/ is that ?

Reg. I cannot thinke my filler in the Icaft

Would failc her Obligation. If fir perchance

She have retrained the Riots ofyour Followers,

Tison fuch groundjand to fuch whoiefome end.

As cleares her from all blame.

Lear, My curfes on her,

1

Reg. O Sir, you are old.

Nature in you ftands on the very Verge
Ofher confine : you fhould be rurd,andled

By fomc difcretion, that difccrncs your ftate

Better thenyou your felfc : therefore I pray you,
That to our Sifter, you doe make returnc,'

Say you have wrong'd her.

Lear, Aske her forgiveneflc ?

Doe you but marke how this becomes the houfe ?

Deere daughter, I confefle that I am old

;

Age is unneceflary : on my knees 1 begge.

That you'll vouchfafcme Rayment,Bca,andFGod.
Reg, Good Sir, no more : thefe are unfightly trickes

:

Returne you to my Si fter.

Lear, Hevcr 'Regan;

She hath abated mc ofhalfe my Traine :

Look'd blacke upon me, ftrooke me with her Tongue
Moft Serpent-like, upon the very heart.

All the ftor'd Vengeances of heaven, fall

On her ingratefuil top : ftrike her yeng bones

You taking Ayres, with Lamenefle.

CorK. Fyefir,fie.

Lear,You nimble Lightnings, dart your blinding flames

Into her fcornfulleyes : infert her Beauty,

You Fcn-fuck'd Fogges, dravvne by the powerful! Sunne

To fall, and bUfter.

V:- O the bleft Gods/
So will you wifii on me, when the ra(h moode is on.

lear. No Regan,ihou (halt never have my curfc :

Thy tender-hetted Nature fhall not give

Thee ore to barftmelfe : Her eyes are fierce, but thine

Doe comfort, and not burne. Tis not in thee

To grudge my pleafurcs, to cut offmy Traine,

To bandy hafty words, to fcant my fizes.

And in conclufion,tooppofe the bolt

Againft my comming in. Thou better knowft
The OiScCi of Nature, bond ofChildhood, -

Effcifls ofCurtcfie,dues ofGratitude

:

Thy halfc o'ch kingdome haft thou not forgot;,

Wherein I thee endow *d.

Reg. Good Sir, toWpurpofc- THekftffithin.

Lear, Who put my man ith'Stockcs ?

6nter Steward,

^(?r«. what Trumpets that;

Reg. I know't my Sifters : this approves her Letter,

That Ihe would foone be heere. Is your Lady come ?

Lear, This is a Slave, whofe cafie borrowed pride

D A'els in the fickly grace ofher he foliowes.

Out Varkt, from my fight.

Corn. W hat meants your Grace ?

Enter GonertU,

Lear. Whofteckt my Servant}Regan^l have good hope

Thou didft notknow on t.

Who comes here ? O heavens

!

Ifyou doe love old men ; ifyour fwect fway

Allow Obedience : if you your felves are old.

Make it your caufe : Send downe, and take my part.

Art not aftiam'd to Ibokc upon this Beard ?

O Regan^ will you take her by the hand ?

Con. W hy not by th'hand Sir ? How have I offended ?

Alls«ot offence that indifcrction findes

And dotage termes fo.

Le^. O fides, you are too tough

!

Will you yet hold ?

How came my man i'th'Stockes ?

Com. lfethimthere,Sir :buthis ovvncDiforders

Deferv'd
1
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Z'<'(«r. You ?Did you ?

Iff J ^'^y- ^'^^^^ ^^"^S ^^3ke, fecme fo.
It till the expiration ofyour Moneth
You will returne and foiourne with my Sifter,
DifmilTing halft your trainc, comethen to me.

Which fhail be needful] for your entertainement.
Rcturnc to her ? and fifty men difmifs'd ?

No, rather I abjure all roofes, and chufe.
To wageagainft the enmity oth'ayrc,
1 o be a Comrade with the Wolfe and Owle,.
Necemties fliarpe pinch. Returne with her ?Why the hot-bloodied Fra.ct, that dowerleflc tookeOur yongeft borne, 1 could as well be brought
To knee his Throne,and Squire-like penfion beg,To keepe bafe life a foote

; returne with her ?
Per iwade me rather to be Have and fumpter
lotbisdeteftedgroome.
GoM. AtyourchoyceSir.
Le^r. I prethee Daughter doe not make me mad

I wil not trouble thee my Child : farewell

:

VV e il no more meete, no more fee one another,
Butyet thou artmy f^efh, my blood,my daughter,
Orrathcradifeaferhatsinmyfleni,
Which I mutt needs call mine. Thouarta Byle,A plague fore, or imbofled Carbuncle
In my corrupted blood. But lie not chide thel.
Let fhame come vvhea'it will, I doe not call it,
I doe not oid the Thunder-bearer flioote.
Nor tell talcs ofthee to high-judging lov,.
Mend when thou can fl, be better at thy leifure.
I can be patient, 1 can ftay with Rc.n„^
I and my hundred Knights.
Reg, Not altogether fo,

I look'd not for you yet, nor am provided

F^"" Ji?"r ^E.'^^^^^n'f' gi^e care Sir to my Sifter,
H)r thofe that mmgle reafon with you paffion,
Muft be content to tln'nke you old, and fo,
cut iheknowes what fhe doe's
Lfar. Is this well fpoken ?

1.^'L^ "^'u^ZT^i'
^''^ ^'^'^ ^^'y Followers ?

Isit not well ? What lliouldyou need of more ?
\ ea or fo many ? Sith that both charge and danger,
Speakc gainfl fo great a number : How in one houfi
Should many people, uwder two commands
Hold amity ? Tis hard, almoft impoffible.

Vrnr!^\)^f\"'f^^
>'^" Lord,receive attendanceFrom thofc that fhc calls Servants, or from m ine ?

Ke£. Why not my Lord?
If then they chanc'd to flackeye,
Wecould comptv-oUthem

; ifyou willcometome,
(Fornowl fpye a danger) I entreat you
To bring but five and twenty, to no more
Will I give place or notice^
^f^- I gave you all.

"Keg, A nd in good time vou gave it.
Lgar. Made you my Guardians, my Depofitaries.

f;,»^^cptarcfervationtobefo!lowcd ^
'

With lucha number ? What, mufti come to youWith five and twenty ? %4«,faid you fo?

Leir Thnfi'^K' f^''''
^^^"^^ "° ^O^e With me.

When rU
""'^^'^ ^'"^"^^^ ^O lookc WCl favor'dWhen othcrsarc more wicked, not being the worflStands la feme ra,.ke ofpraife, I|e goe with thee!^hy fifty yet doth double five and twenty.

v^"
I

1 » ,1.
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And thou art iW\c^ her Love.

What need you five and twenty ? Ten ? Or fiue ?
i o follow in a houfe, where twice fo many
Have a command to tend you ?

^'g' What need one?
Lear. O reafon not the need : our bafeft Beegcrs

Arcmthepooreft thingfupcrfluous,
Allow not Nature, more then Nature needs

:

Mans ife is cheape as Btaftes. 1 hou art a Lady

;

Lf onely to goc warme were gorgeous,
Wfty Nature needs not what thou gorgeous weat'ft.
Whichfcarcely keepcs thee v^arme, butfortrue need,
Y ou heavens, gwe me that patience, patience I need.You fee me here (you gods) a poore old man,AS full ofgriefe as age. wretched in both,

A^L /"iy r'
'i^^-^^/h'^^c Daughters hearts

Againft their father, fbolemcnotfomuch,
To beare it tamely

: touch me with Noble anger.And let not womens weapons, water drops
Stainemymanscheckes. No you unnatural! Ha-sI will have iuchrevengesony'ou both, ^ '

VV nat they are yet, I know not, but they iLail be

C.- LetuswKhdraw. twiUbeaStorme.
'

Rnf?V ^""'cu
P''"^^'^"'^'-. lie receive him gladlyBnt not one follower. ^ ^'

got?. So am I purposed.

Where is my Lord ofGUfler?

enter Cjlofltr.C.m Followed the oldman forth, he is return'd.Glo. The King IS in high rage.
C^m, Whether iUie going?

"'rbeftr?"^'.^"'^'^"
I fcn6wnotwhether.

TheresfcarceaBufli.
Reg, O Sir, to wil/full men.

The injuries that they themfelvcs procure
Muft be their Schoole-Mafters • rhnr nr^

* j
Heisattendcdwithad'^?^^^^^^^^

Audwhattheymayincenfehimto,heing3pt
To have his eareabus>d, wifedome bids fea?e
t orn. Shut upyourdooresmy Lord, tis a wil d niehtMy %.«counfels well

: come outoth'ftorme. E^l\

^ABusTertius. Sc^naTrima.

Starve slilt . Snter Ke.t,W . GmUmM.J,ver,Sy.

^^«/.Who;s there befides foule weather ?
Cen, One minded like the weather, moftunquictly.

' Kent
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Kent. I know you : ^^.^"^^/^^'S^lL-nts.
Cent. Coutending widi the fretfull Elements.

Bids Che winde blow the Earth into the Sea.

Or fwcll the curled Waters bove the Maine,

That things might change, or cealc

K^tii Hut whois vyith nimf ^ '^n.

gZ;. NoLe but the foole, who labours to out-jett

His heart-ftiooke injuries.

Sir, r doe know you,

which are to France the Spies and Speculations

StemgentofourStatc. What bath^^^^^^^^^^^^

Either in fnufFes, and packings
ofthe Duk",

the hard Reine which both ofihem haje borne

Aeainft he old kind King ; or fomething deeper,

Xeof(perchance) thefe are but brnifl^ings.

Gent. I wiUtalke further with you.

Kent. No, doe not:

ForconfirmationthatI am much more

Then mvout-wall; openihis Purfc, and take

WhatTt^<°ontaines. if you fhalUee CordeU^,

Clrfeare not but youMj l>.ew her this Ring.

IwillgoefeeketheKing.

(?wf. Give me your hand,

S« UechU : He that firft hghts on h.m.
^^^^^^

HoUa the Other.

ScanaSecmda,

Sdge my white h«d. And AoualUftaking Thunder,

Strike flat the thicKe Rotundity o th world

aackeNatnres „ouUs,allgermamesipi.latonce

ThatmakesinsratefuUMan. j i. r

S. O Nunkle,Courthoiy-water madry houfe is

betterthen this Rain-water out odoorc. Good Nunkle.

in aske thy Daughters blelTing, heeres a night pitties

neither Wifeme«,norVooles.

lei Rumble thy belly full :f?it Fire, fpowtRaine;

Nor Rainc. Winde. Thunder,
Fire arc my daughters,

Itaxenotvou.you Elements wuhunkindneffe.

nevergaveyouKingdome,c^^^^
Youowemenofublcriprion. Thenktfall

Your horriblepleafurc. Heere I ftand your Slave,

A poore,infirme,weake,andaefpis dold man :

Burvet I call you Servile Minilters,
^
r

That will with two pernicious daughtersjoyne

Yourhigh-engender'd Battailes,gainft a head

So old, and white as this. O, ho I tis foule.
^

Me. He that has a houfe to puts head in, has a gooa

Head-peece : ,.11
The Cod. ,ieee that wiUhoufe,before the head has any ;

TlTC Head , and he fhall Lowfe : fo Begger s marry many.

The man j makes his Toe,what he his heart (hculd make,

Shall of a Corne cry woe, and turne his fleepe to waKe, .

For there was never yet fair^ woman, but Ihe maae

mouthes in a glalfc.

JSnter Kent.

Lear, No, I will be the pattcrne ofall patience.

I will fay nothing.

Kent, Whos there? ^ , •

Foo/e. Marry hcres Grace, and a Codpiece, thatsa

Wiieman,and aFoole. . ,

Kent. Alas Sir are you here ? things that ovf n»S^^>

Love not fuch nights as thefe : the wrathtuU Skies

Gallow the very wanderers ofthe darke

And make them keepe iheir Caves : Since I was man,

Such Hieets offire,luch burfts ofhorrid Thunder,

Such groanes of roaring Winde, and Rainc,! never

RcmcQibcr to have heard. Mans Nature cannot carry

Th'afflic:i:ion, nor the fvare.

Lear. Let the grcar gods
u j

That kcepe thisdreadhu' pudder ore bur beads,

Ftiidout their enemies now. Tremble thou Wretch,

That halt within thee undivulged Crimes

Vii vv hipt ofItiftice. Hide thee,thou Bloudy hand j

TbouPeriurU aiidihou Simular ofVertuc

That art InceUi^Jus. Cayriffe, to peeccs fliakc

That ur.dci cot/ert, and convenifrnt Iteming

Haspradi5;'d on mans life. Clofc pent-up guilts,

Ri-. e your concealing Continents, and cry

Theie di cad^oll Summoners giace. I am a man.

More riun'dagainft,rhcn finning.

Alacke, bare-headed?

Giacioui my Lord, hard by heere isaHoyell,

boti»e frieudfhip will it lend you gaiaft the Tcmpclt

:

Repole vou th::re, while 1 to this hard houle

(More harder then the Hones whereof tis rais d.

Which even but now, demanding after you,

Deny'd mc tocome in)returne,and force

Their (canted curtefie.

Lear. My wits begin to turnc.

Come on my boy. How doft my boy ? Artcold ?

1 am cold my felfe. W here is this ftraw, my teUow (

The Art ofour Neceflities is ftrangc,

Andean make vilde things precious. Come, your novcuj

Poore Poole, and Knave, I have one partm cay heart

T bats forry yet tor thee.

Foc^e. Hetbacha-sandalittlc-tynewit, .

With hcight-ho,thc Winde and theRame,

Muft make consent with his Fortunes ht.

Though the Raine it raineth everyday.

Lear. True Boy : Come bring us to this Hovell. txa,

F«ole. This is a brave night to coole a Curtizan :

lie Ipeake a Propbel:e ere I goe

:

When Prieftsarc more in word, then matter

:

When Brev^'ers m:nre their Malt with water ;

When Nobles arc thsir Taylors Tutors,

No Heicciques bnrn'd but wenches Suters,

Whtn every Cafein Law is right

:

No Squire in debt, nor no poore Knight : ^

When Slanders doe nor live in Tongues j

Nor Cnt-puffes come not to throngs j

W hen Vfurers tcU their Gold I'th'hcld,
And
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And Baudes, and whores, doe Churches build.
Then (hall the Realmeof Albion^com^ to great confufion
Then comes the time, who lives to fee't.

That going (halbe usM with feef

.

Thisprophecy A^fr/,«fiiajl make, for I live before his
time* ^^-^^

Selena Tertia.

Enter giofier^ and Edmmd,

Glo. Alacke, alacke Edmrnd^ I like not this unuaturall
dealing;when I dcfired their leave that I might pity him
they tooke from me the ufe of mine owne houre,charo'd'
me on paiiie ofperpttuall difpleal'ure, neither to fpeale
of him,entreat for him, or any way fuftaine him.

BAjl. Moft favage and unnaturall.
Glo. Goe too; fay you nothing. There is divifion be«

tweene the Dukes, and a worfe matter then that : I have
received a Letter this night, tis dangerous to be fpoken
Ihavelock'dthe Letter in my Cloffct, thsfein/uriesthe
King now beares, will be revenged home ; there is part
Ot a Power already footed, wemuft incline to the King, I
Willlookehim, and privily relieve him

; goe you and
mamtame taike with the Duke, that my charity be not of
him perceived ; ifhe aslce for me, I am ill, and gone to
bed, it I dye for if, (as no leffe is thrcaned me) the Kins?
my old Mafttr muft be relieved. There is ftrange things
toward Edmmd, pray you be carefull. Exit.
Tafi. This Curtcfie f>rbid thee, fliall the Dake

Inltanily know, and ofthat Letter too;
Thisfeemes a faire deferving, and mutt draw me
i hat which my father locfes : no lelTe then all, t

1 he yonger rifes, when the old doth fall. e:£it

Sc£na Ouarta,

£nter Lear, Kejtt, and Toole.

_
^m.Hcere is the place my Lord, good my Lordenter,

f
The tirrany ofthe open night'i too rough
For Nature to endure. SterweM.

hear. Let me alone.
Kent. Good my Lord enter heere.

f
Lear. Wiit breake my heart ?

Kent. \ had rather bi take mine ownc,
"Ood ray Lord enter.

Lear, Thou thinkft tis much that this contentious
Invades us to the skin fo : tis to thee, (ftorme
But where the greater malady is fixt.
The lefler is fcarce felt. Thou'dft fhun a Beare,
But if thy flight lay toward the roaring Sea,
Thou dft meet the Beare ith'mouth, when the minds free
1 ne bodies delicate the tempeft in my mind.
Doth from my fences take all feeling elfe,
Save what beates there, Filliall ingratitude,
Isit not as this mouth fhould teare this hand
Fer hfting food too't ; But I will punifli home •

No, I will weepe no more : in fuch a oighr,
*

To fhutmc out ? Pourc on, I will endure

:

In fuch s night as this ? O Regan, Goneriil,
Your old kind Father, whole frankc heart gave all,

^ that way madneffc lyes, let me fhun that

:

iNo more of that.

Ke»t. Good my Lord enter here.
Lear, Prythce goe in thy iclfe, ficke thine owne eafe,

fhis temped will nor give me leave to ponder-
On things would hurt me more, but Jle goe in
InBoy,goefirfl. You houfclefie poverty. '

ExitNay gcrrhee in ; He pray, and then He flcepe.
Poore rsked wretches, where focrc you are
That bide the pelting ofthis pittilelTe ftorme.
How fhall your houle-Icffe heads, and unfed fides.
Your lop d, and window'd raggcdneffe defend you
rrom ieafons fuch as thefe ? O I have tane
Too little care ofthis : TakePhyficke, Pompe,
txpofe thy fclfe to feele what wretchei feele.
That thou maifl: fhake the fuperfiux to them

'

And fliew the Heavens more juH. '

*

£iter Edgar, and Foete.

Fathom, and halfe. Fathom and halfe? poore r^^w
Foole. Come not m heere Nuncle, heres a fpirit, heloc

me,helpeme. ^

' Kent, Give me thy hand,who's there ?

Foole. A fpirir,a fpirir,he fayes his name's poereT'*^.
Ke>^.\\i hat art thou that dofl grumble there I'th ftraw?Come forth.

£dg, Away,thefouic Fiend foilowes me, through the
Iharpe Hauthorne blow the winds. Humh, goe to chv
bed and warme thee, '

Lear. Didit thou give all to thy Daughters? And art
thou come to this?

Edg Who gives any thing to poore?r.w ? Whom
the foule Fiend hitn led through Fire.& through Flame
through Sword, and Whirie Poole, ore Bog, and Ouag.
mire, that hath laid Knives under his Pillow, and piaTters
inhis Pu^, fet Rate-bane by his Porredge; made him
Proud ofheart,to ride on a Bay trotting horle,over fourc
arcbt Bridges, to courfe his own (liadow for a Traitor
BliflTe thy five Wits, row a cold. O do, de,do,de, do'
de,blifle thee from Whirle-Winds, Starre-blaftin« and
taking, doe poore Tom fome charity, whom thcltbul©
fiend vexes. There could I have him now, and there and
there againe, and there.

StormefiiH.
Lear. Has hisDaughtersbrought him to this palfc?

Couldft thou fave nothing ? Wouldft thou give em all ?
fW^. Nay, he rcferv'd a Blanket, elfc we had bin aU

iham d,

Lear. Now all the plagues that in the pendulous ayrc
Hang fated ore mens faults, light onthy dauahrcrs.

Kent. He bath no Daughters Sir.

Lear. Death Traitor, nothing could have fubdu'd
To fuch a lowneife, but his unkind Daughters. (Nature
Is itthefa^auon, tiiat difcardcd Fathers,
Should have thus little mercy on their flefli

:

Judicious punirhme it,twas this flefli begot
Thofe Pelicane Daughter.
£^/^.Pillicock fat on Pillicock hill, alow : alow,loo,loo.
Fool. This cold night will turneus all to fooles, and

Madmen.
Edgir, Take heed oth'foule fiend, obey thy Pa-

rents, keepc thy word, iuftice,fwcare not, commit nor,_ tt vvith
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with mans fworne Spoufcifet not thy Sweet-heart on

proud array. Tern's a cold.

Lear. What hall thou bin ? '

i

edor. AServingman? Proud in heart, and mind: ttiat

curl'd ray haire, wore Cloves in my cap: ferv'd the Lu

ofmyMiftrisheai t,and did the a.'l oHarkenefle with

!)cr. Swort asmany Oathes,as 1 fpake words^and broke

theminthefweettaceot heaven. Cue, that flept m the

comiivingof Luft,and waic'd to doe it. Wihc lov d i

deert ly , Dice decrely ; and in Woman, out-Paramour a

theTurke. Falfe of heart. Light ot' care, bloody hand:

Hoginaoch,Foxeinfttalth,Wolfem greedincflc, Dog

in madnelTejLion in prey.Let not the creaking ot Ihooes,

Nor the ruftling of Silkes.betray thy poore heart to wo-

man. |[eepe thy foote out of brothels, thy hand out ct

Plackets, thy pen from Lenders Bookes, and defye the

fcule fiend. Sdll through the Hauthorne blowcs the

cold wind : Sayes fuum, mun, nonny,Dolphin my Boy,

Boy Se^j : let him trot by. Storrr.ePt'L

Lear, 'i hou wert better in a Grave, then to aniwer

with thy uncover'd body, this extremity ofthe Skies. Is

man no more then this ? Confider him well. Thou owlt

, the Wormeno Silkc ; the Beaft, no Hide: the Shecpe, no

• Wooll: the Cat, no perfume. Ha ? Heres three ons are

fophifticated. Thou arc the thing it felfe ,
unaccomo'

dated man, is no more but fuch a poore, bare, forked A-

nimallasthou art. Off, off you Landings : Come, un-

button heere.

Enter Cjhucefiar, vfith a Torch.

fW.Prethee Nuncklt be conrented,tis a naughty night

tpfwimmein. Now a little fire in a wildc field, wei-c

likean old Letchers heart, a fmall fparke, all the reft

on's body, cold : Looke, heere comes a walking fire.

edga. This is the foule Flibbertigibbet ; he begins at

Curfew.andwalkesat tirft Cocke : He gives the Web
and the Pin,fqnints the eye, and makes the Hare-hppe i

Mildewes the white Wheatc, and hurts the poore Crea-

ture ofearth.

Smthold footed thrice the old.

He met the N ight-Maie, and her ninefold

,

Bid her a-lighc, and her troth-plight.

And aroynt thee Witch, aroynt thee.

Kent, How fares your grace }

Lear. W hats he?

Kent. Whos there ? Whw ist you feeke ?

What are you (here? Your Names?

€dg, Poore Tom, that cates the (wimming Frog, the

Toad, the Tod- pole, the wall-Neut, and the water; that

in the fury of his heart, when thefoulc fiend rages, eats

C®w-dungfor Sallets;fwaI!owesthe old Rat, and the

ditch-Dogge: drinkes the green Mantle of the ftanding

Poole : who is whipt from Tything to Tything, and

ftockt, pnnifli'd, and iroprifou'd : who hath three Suites

to his backe, fixe fhirtsto his Body :

Horfe to ride,and weapon to weare :

But Mice, and Rats, and fuch fmall Deare,

Have bin Tonis food, for feven long ycere ;

Beware my follower- Peace Smulkin,peace thou fiend.

Chu, What, hath your Gracf; no better company ?

Sdg. The Prince of Dark eneffc is a Gentleman. U^todo

hescalld,and

GUh. Our flefhand blood, my Lord, is growne fo vild,

that it doth hate what gets it,

Edg. Poore Toms a cold.

, CIm. Goe in with me; my duty canBOtfuffer

T'obcy in all your daughters hard commands :

Though their injundion be to barre my doore?.

And ittthis Tyrannous night take hold upon you.

Yet have I ventured to come feeke you out,

An,d bring you where both five, and food is ready*

Lear, birft let mc ra^ke with this Philofopher,

What is the caule ofThunder ?

Kem, Good my Lord take his offer,

Goe into th'houfe.

Lear. 1 le iz\ ke a word w ith this fame learned Theban;

W hat i s you r 11 udy ?

Edg, How to prevent the fiend, and to kill Vermioe.

Lear. Let me atkc you one word in private.

Kert. J mportune him once more to goe my Lord,

His wits begin t'unfettle.

Glen. Canft thou blame him ? Sterme^

HisDaiJghtersfeckc his death : Ah, that good Kent,

He faid it would be thus poore banifh'd man

:

Thou faycft the King grooves mad, He tell thee friend

I amalmoft mad my lelfe, I hid a Sonne,

Now out-hw'd fi-om my blood : he foi:ght my life

But lately : very lare : I iov 'd him (friendj

No father his Sonne deeier : true to tell thee,

Thegritfe harhcraz'd my wits. What a nights this?

1 do;: befecch your grace.

Lear. O try you mercy,Sir

:

Noble Philolopher, your company.

Edg- Toais a co:d.

giaujn fellow there,into th'Hovelljkeep thcc warme
Ltf«r. Come, lets in all.

Kent. This way, my Lord.

Lear. With him ;

I will keepe ftill with my Philofopher.

Kent. Good my Lord,looth him

:

Let him take the fellow.

^loti. Take him you on.

Kent. Sirra, come on : gee along with us.

Lear. Come, good Athenian.

g/oft No words, no words, hu(h.

Ed^: Child Rowland to the darke Tower canae.

His word was ftill, fic,foh,and fum

I fmell the blood of2 Brittilh man. exeunt.

'cana Quinta.

Enter Corn (faff, andEdmutd.

Corn, I will have my revenge, ercl depart his houfc.

"Baft. How my Lord, I may be cenlurcd, that Nature

thus gives way to Loyalty ,
fomething fcares me to

thinUc of.

Cornw. I now perceive, it was not altogether your

Brothers evill difpofition made him feeke his death : biit

a provoking meritfeta worke by a reprovable badnefle

inhimfclfe.

'Basi' How malicious is my fortune, that I muft re-

pent to be juft? This is the Letter which he fpokeof;

which approves him an intelligent party to the advanta-

ges of France. O Heavens ! that this Treafon were not;

or noti the detedor.

Com. Goe with njetothe Dutchefle.

BaSl. If the matter ofthis Paper be certaihcyou have

mighty bufiucfle in hand.
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Com, True or falfcj it hath made rhec Earic of Glou-'
ecftcr:reeke out where thy father is, that he may bcc
ready forour appi ehenfion.

Ba^i. If I find him comforting the King, it will ftuffe

his lupicion more fully. I will perfever in my courfc of
Loyalty, though the conflid be lore betweenc that and
Bay blood.

Corn. I williay tru^l Upon thee ; and thou (halt finde

adcerefatherinmy Love. Exemt.

Sc^na Scxta.

Glott. Good friend, I prethee tai:e him in thy armes
\

I have orcheard a plot ofdeath upon him :

There is a Litter rea dy, lay him in't.

And drive toward Dover friend,where thou flialt meetc
Both welcome, and protcrtion. Take up thy Maftcr,
Ifthou fliouldft dally halfean boure, his life

With thine, and all that offer to defend him.
Stand m alfured lofle. Take up, takt up,
And follow me, that will to fomeprovifion
Give thee quicke condud. Come, come, away. Exemt,

£rtttr Kenty andCtoHcefter,
^loh. Here is better then the open ayre,take it thank-

fully : I will peece out the comfort with whacaddition I

can : I will not be long from you. Exit.
KcKt.AM the power of his wits, have given way to his

impatience : the gods reward your kindnefle.

Enter Lettr^ Edgar, and Fcele,

Edga, EraterrettociUmCydViAtzVLstatUeroxs^n Ang-
ler jn che Lake ofDarknefle ; pray innocent, and beware
the foule fiend.

Foole. Prethfe Munkle tell me, whether a madman be
a Gentlemen, or a Yeoman.

//*<*»^^. AKing,aKing.
Foole. No, he's a Yeoman, that has a Gentleman to

fcisSonne.-forhes a mad Yeoman that fees his Sonne a

Gentleman before him.
Lear. To have athoufand with red burning fpits

Come liizzing in upon'em.
Sdga. Blefle thy five wits.
Kent, Opitty : Sir, where is the patience now

That you fo oft have boafted to retaine ?

Sdg*. Uy teares begin to take his part fo muchj
They marre ray countcrfttting.

Lear. The little dogges, and all
j

Trey, Blanch, and Swcet-htart : fee, they barke at me, •

Edga. Tom will throw his head at them : Avauntyou
Curres, be thy mouth or blacke or white :

Tooth thatpo) fons ifit bite

:

Maftiffe, Grey-hound, Mongrill, Grim,
Kound or Spanicll, Brache, or Hym :

Or Bobtailc tight, or Troudie taile,

Tom will make him weepe .and wale.

For with throwing thus my head

;

Dogs leapt the hatch, and all are fled.

Do, de,de, de : fefe ; Come, march to Wakes and Faires,

And Market Townestpoore Tom'thy horne is dry. t
Lear. Then let them Anatomize Regan See what

breeds about her heart. Is there any caule in Nature that
make thefe hard-hearts. You fir, I entertaine for one of
my hundred;onely ,1 doe not like the fafhion ofyour gar-
ments. You will fay they are Perfian j but let them be
chang'd.

Enter GloHer,

Kent. Now good my Lord, lye heere,and reft awhile.
Lear. Make no node, make no noyfe, draw the Cur-

taines : fo, fo, we'll goe to fupper ith'morning.
Foole. And He goe to bed at noone.
CloH. Come hither friend

;

Where is the King my Mafter ?

Kent. Here Sir,but trouble him not,his wits are gone.

Sc^m Septima,

Snterl^rnivall, Regan, GoKerill, Baftard,

ar.dSerVttnts.

Corn. Poftefpecdilytomy Lordyour husband, (hew
him this Letter,the Army ofFrance is landed : fetkeout
the Traitor Glofter,

Reg. Hang him iuftantly.

Con. PIucKe out his eyes.
Corn. Leave him to my difpleafue. Sdmmdy keepc

you our Sifter company : the revenges wc are bound to
take upon your Traitorous father, are not fit for your
behoiding, Advife the Duke where you are goiHg, to a
moft fcftmatepreparation : we arc bound to the like.Our
Poftesflialibe fwift, and inttlligeni betwixt us. Fare-
well deere Sifter, farewell my Lord ofGioftcr.

Enter Steward.
How now ? Wheres the King ?

Stew. My Lord ofGlofter hath convey 'd hiaj hence.
Some five or fix and thirty ofhis Knights
Hot Qneftnfts after him, met hirn ac gate.
Who, with fome other ofthe Loi ds dependants.
Are gone with him toward Dover ; where they boaft
To have well armed friends.

Corn. Get horfes foryour Miftris.

C00. Farewell fweet Lord, and Sifter. £xit.
Corn. <?^w»»i farewell: gocfeeke the Traitor Glofter*

Pinnion him like a Theefe, bring him before us :

'

Though well we may not palTe upon his life

Without the forme ofluftice : yet our power
Shall doea curt'fieto our wrath, which meu
May blame, but not comptroll.

Enter gioHcefltr^ and ServAnts,
Whos there ? the Traitor ?

Reg. Ingratefuil Fox, tis he.
Corn. Binde faft his corky armes.
glou. Whatmeanes your Graces ?

Good my friends confider you are my Ghefts

:

Doc me no foule play , friends,

Cffr». Bindehim Ifay.

i?<f^. Hard, hard: O filthy Traitor.
Clou. Vnmtrcifull Lady, as you aie, Imc none.
Corn, To this Chairc bind hira,

Villaine,thou ftialt finde.

Glou. By the kindc gods, tis moft ignobly done
To plucke me by the Beard.
Reg. So white, and fuch a Traitor P

Glou. Naughty Lady,

Thefe haires which thou doft j avifti from my chia
Will quicken aud accufe thee. I am your Hoft
With Robbers hands, my hofpitable favours

*

" 2 You
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You fhould not ruffle thus. What will you doe

Corn, Come Sir*

What Letters had you late from France

.

Rez. Be fimplcanfwera,for we know the truth.

Ctrn. And what confederacy haveyou with the Trai-

tors, late footed in the Kingdome ?

Re a. To whofe hands
_

You have fern the Lunaticke King : (peakc.

Glm. I have a Letter gueflingly fee downc

Whichcamefrom oncthats ofa newtrall heart,

And not from one oppos'd.

Corn. Cunning-

Reg. Andfalfe. . • ^

Corn, Where haft thou fent the King?

Glou, To Dover.

Reg. Wherefore to Dover?

Was'tthoanotchargdarperill.

Corn. Wherefore to Dover ? Lethimanfwcr that.

GloH. I am tyed to th'Stal<e,

And 1 iDuft Ihnd the Courfe.

Reg. Wherefore CO Dover?
nKT.-i.c

gL. becaufe I would not lee thy cruell Nailes

Plucke out his poore oid eyes: nor thy fierce Sifter,

In his Aunointed fle{h,fticke boauih phangs.

The Sea, with (uch a ftorine as his bare head.

In hell-blacke-nighcmcur-d, would have buoy d up

And quench'd the Stellcd fires:

Y^t poore old heart, he holpethe heavenstorame.

IfW olves had at thy Gate howl d that fterne time,

Thou {houIdahavefaid,good Porter turne theKey

:

All Crueis elk f'bfcribe : but I fliall kr

The winged Vens^e^nceovert'-ikeluch Children.
_

Corn. Sect fhaltthou never-lellowes
hold the Chaire.

Vpon thefe eyesof thine,Ilefet my footc.

G/b«. He that will thinke to live. tiU he be old.

Give me fome helpe,—O cruell 1 O you gods.

Reg. One fide will mocke another : Th other too.

(om. Ifyou fee vengeance.

Serv. Hold your hand, my Lord ?

I'h'aOeierv'dyou everfince I was a Child :

But belter fervice have I never done you,

Then noW to bid you hold

.

Reg. Hownow,youdogge?
Ser. Ifvou did wearea beard upon your chin,

Ild fliakeit on thisquarrell. What doe you mcane ?

Corn. My Villaine ?
, , , . r

Serv.^^Y then come on, and ta1<c the chance ofanger.

Rea. Give Bie thy Sword. A pezant ftano up thus ?

Ki^es mm.

Ser. Oh I flaine : my Lord, you have one eye left

To fee fome mi: chiefs on him- Oh.

Cor». Leftic fee more,picvcn: it ; Out vilde gelly :

Where is thy lufter now ?

GU». All darkc and comfortkfle ?

Wnt;es m*' Sonne Edmmd ?

Sdmnnd. enkindle all ilitipaikes ofNature

To quit thii horrid aa:e

f(eg. OuttrcchcrcusVilUine,

ThouraU''!: onhi n- that hates thee. It was he

Thjt made the overtme ofthy Trealons to us :.

W bo is too good to pitty thee.
^

GloH. O my follies then edgar was abus d,
^

Kind gods, for-give me tbac, and pro! per hiau

Reg. Goc thruft him out at gates, and let him Iroell

His way to Dover. ^^'^ ^^^^ Glofter,

How is't my Lord ? How looke you ?

Corn. I havcrecciv'dahurt: Follow me Lady

:

Turnc out that eyeleffeV illainc : throw this Slave

Vpon the Dunghill : Regan , I bleed apace,

Vntimely comes this hurt. Give me your arme. €xemt.

ABus Ouartus. Sc^na. Trima .

Snter Bdgar.

£dg. Yet better thus, and knowne to be conteinn'd.

Then ftill contemn'd and flatttr'd, to be woift

:

The lowcft, and moft dejed thing of Fortune,

Stands ftill in efperance, lives not in feare

.

The lamentable change is from the beft.

The worft returnes to laughter. Welcome then.

Thou unfubftantiall ayre that I embrace •

The wretch that thou haft blowne unto the worft.

Owes nothing to thy blafls.

Smer C/oHper, andan OUmAn.

But who comes heere ? My Father poorely led ?;

World, World,eWorld!
But that thy ftrange mutations make us hate thee, /

Life would not yeeld to age.

Otdm. O my good Lord, I have beene your Tenant,

And your Faihers Tenant, thele fourcfcor e yceres.

Glou. Away, get thee away : good friend be gone.

Thy comforts can doe me no good at all.

Thee they may hurt.

Oldm. Y ou cannot fee your way

.

Glofi. I have no way, and therefore want no eyes:

I ftumbkd when I faw- Full oft tis feene.

Our mcanes fecure us, and our mcere defeds

Prove cur Commodities. Ob decre Sonne Edgar

t

The food ofthy abufed fathers wrath :

Might I but live to feethtein my touch,

Ild (ay I had eyes againe-

Oldm. How now ?whos there?

Sdg. O gods .' Who ist can lay I am at worft ?

I am worfcthen ere 1 was-

Oldm. Tis poore mad Tom- ,

Sdg. And worfe I may be yet: the worft isnot,

So long as we can fay this is the worft.

Oldm. Fellow, where goeft ?

GloH. Is It a Beggar-man ?

Oldm. Madman, and beggar too.

GloH, He has fome reafon, elfe he could not beg.

Ith'Iaft nights ftorme, I fuch a fellow faw

;

Which made me thinke a Man, a Worme. My Sonne

Came then into my mind, and yet my mind

Was then fcarfe Friends with him.

I have heard more fince

As Flies to wanton Boyes, arc we to th gods.

They kill us for their fport.

Sdg. How rhould their be ?

Bad is the Trade thatrouft play to foole forrow,

Ang'ring it felfe, and others . Blefle thcc Mafter

.

Gleu. Is that the naked fellow?

Oldm. I my Lord.

GloH. Get thee away : iffor my fake

Thou wilt ore-take us hence a m:le or twaine

I'th'way toward Dover, doe it for ancient love,

And bring fome covering for this naked Soule,

Which He intreate to Icade me,

Oldm, Alackefn-jheismad.
GloH
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Glan. Tis the times plague.

When Madmen Itadt thebhnde

:

Doe as 1 bid thee, or rather doe thy pleaftire :

Abo'/e the reft, be gone.
OUnt. lie bring liim the Bcft Parrellthat I have

Com on't,wkt will, Exit
GloH. Sirrah, naked fellow,

f%. Poorc Tom's a cold. I cannot daub it further.

^icu. Come hither fellow.

•5%. And yet I muft:
Blefle thy Iweeteyes, they bleed.

Glok» Know ft thou the way to Dover ?

£dg. Both ftyle, and gate
,
horfeway, and foot-path :

poore Tom hath bin fcarr'd out of hisgood wits. Bieffe

thee good mans fonne, from the foule fiend. (plagues

GloH. Here take thispurfe, thou whom the hcav'ns

Have humbled to all ftrokes : that I am wretched
Makes thee the happier : heavens deale fo ftili:

Let the fuperfluous, and Luft-dieted man.

That flavcsyour ordinance, that will not fee

Becaufe he do's not feele,fceleyour power quickly

:

So dirtribution fliould undoe exceffe.

And each man have enough. Doft thou know Dover
£dg. IMafter.
gietty There is a ClifFe, whofe high and beading head

Lookes fearefully in the confined Deepe

:

Bring me but to the very brimme of it,

And He rcpayre the mifcry thou doft beare

With foroething rich about we : from that place,

I fliall no leading neede.

Edg. GiV e me thy arme

;

PooreTom ihall leade thee. Exeunt.

Scana Secmda.

Enter goneril/'^'Baf^ard^ and Steward.

CoH. Welcome my Lord, I mai veil our mild husband
Not met us on the way. Now, wheres y our Mafter ?

Stew. Madam withnij but never man Ibchang'd

;

I told him ofthe Army that was Lauded

:

He fmil'd at it* I told him you weie comming,
His«amwer was, the worfe. OfGIofters Treachery,
A' d ofthe loyall Service of his Sonne
When 1 inform'd him, then he call'd me Sot,

And told me I had turn'd the wrong fide out

:

What moft he Oiould diflike, fecmes pleafant to him i

What like, often five.

gon . Then fhall you goe no further.

It is the Cowifli terror ofhis fpirit

That dares not undertake : heell not feele wrongs
Which tye him to ananfwer ; our wifties on the way
May prove effeds. Backe f'.5/w^/«<s( to my Brother,
Haften hisMufters,and condud: his powers.
I muft change names at home, and give the DiftafFe

Into my Husbands hands. This trufty Servant
Shall psfte betweeneus : ere long you arc like to beare
(Ifyou dare venture myour owne behalfe)
A Miftveffes command. Weare this

; fpare fpeech.
Decline your head. This kifle, ifit durft fpeake,
Would ftretch thy Spirits up into theayre ;

Conceive, and fare '•hce well.

'BdU, Yours in the rankes of death. Exit.
Con, My moftdcereCilofter.

Oh, the difference of man, aiid man^
To thee a Womansferviccsare due^
My fboic ufurpe? my body.
Stew, Madam, hccre comes my Lord.

Enter isyiibanj.

gon. I have bcene worth the whiftlc,
-^Kfa. Oh G077C) ill.

You are not worti- the duft which the rude windc
Biowesinyourfscc.
Gon. Milkc-Livcr'dman,

wr ^u^a
^ '"^^ hiowcs, a head for wroogs.

Who haft noc in thy browes an eye-difcerning,
Thine honor, from thy fuflPering.

Seethyfelfedivell:
Proper deformity fecmes not in the fiend
So horrid as in woman.

Con. Oh vainefoole.

Entera MejfeKger.
UJ/^/: Oh my good Lord, the Duke ofCernj^aUs dead

Maine by his Servant, going to put out
'

The other eye ofGlofter.
-Alba. Glofter&cyes

!

A Servant chat he bred,thrill'd with remorfe
Oppos d againft the a^l s bending his Sword

'

To his great Mafter, who,thcreat enrag'd
Flew on him, and amongft them fell'd him dead
Butnot withoutthat harmefuU Itroke, which lincc
Hath pluckt fiim after.

Alha. Ibis flievvesyoa are above
You Iuftices,that thefe our nether crimes
So fpcedily can venge. But (O poore Glofter)
Loft he his other eye ?

Mef Boih, both, my Lord.
This Letter Madam, craves a fpeedy anfwcr

:

Tis from your .Silter,

9on. OiK way i like this well, C)

But being widdow, and my Glofter with her,
^

May all the buiidiug in my "fancy plucke
Vpon my hateful! life. Another way
The Newes is not fo tart. He read, and anfwcr. P«

«

Mba, Where was his Sonne,
When they did take bis eyes ?

^-Mejf. Come with my Lady hither.
/ilba He is not heere.

Mef No my good Lord, I met him backe againe.
^lya. Knox^'cs he the wickedneffc?

CMef I my good Lord;tvvas he inform'd againft him
And q uit the houfc on purpofe, th*at their puniihment
Alight have the freer courfe.

^l. Glofter, I live

To thankc thee for the love thou fhewdft the Kina
And to revenge thine eyes. Come hither friend
Teii me what more thou knowil. ^Exermt

Scma Tertia,

Sntermth Drum and Colours^ Cordelia^ Gehflemen^
and SeuldtoHrs,

Cord. Alacke, tis he : why he was met even now
As madas the v:;xtSea, iiugingalowd,

Crown'd with rankc Fenitar, and furmtv weeds
WithHardokes,Hemlocke, Nettles, Cuckoo flowres,

? Darnell
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Darnell, and all the idle wecdcs that grow

In our fuftaining Corne. A Centcry lend forth i

Search every Acre in the high-growne field.

And bring hitn to our eye . \Vhat can mans wifedomc

In the rcftoring his bereaved Senfe : he that hclpes him,

Take all my outward worth;

Gent. There is mcanes Madam :

Ourfofter Nurlcof Nature, isrepofc.

The which Vc lackcs ; that to provoke in him

Aremanv Simples operative, vvhofe power

Will clofe the eye oF Anguifh»

Cord. All bicft Secrets,
,

All you unpublifti'd Vertues ofthe earth

Spring with my tcarcs ; be aydant, and rednediate

In the goodmans defires : feeke, feekefor him>

Left his ungovern d rage, diffolue the life

That wants the meanes to leade it.

€nter xj^ejftftger.

xjifef. Newcs Madam,
The Brittifh Powers are marching hitherward.

Cord. Tisknowne before. Our preparation ftands

In exped^ation of them. O deere father,

It is thy bufincflethat Igoaboiit: therefore great France

My mourning., and importun'd ccares hath pittied

:

Noblowne Ambition doth our Armes incite,

Bat love, deere love, and our ag'd Fathers Rite ;

Soonc may I bcare, and (ce him. Exeunt.

Reg. I Ipeake in uncerflanding : Y'are : I know't.

Therefore I doe advife you takctbisnote

:

My Lord is dead : £dmHnd^2v\i\ I have talk'd.

And more convenient is he for my hand
Then for your Ladies ; You may gather more

:

Ifyou doc find him, pray you give him this ;

And when your Miftris hcaresthus much from you,

I pray dcfirc her call her wifedome to her.

So fare you well

.

Ifyou doe chance to heare ofthat blindeTraitor,

Prefermentftlson|him, that cuts him off,

Steif, Would I could meet him Madam,! fhould Qiew

What party I doe follow*

Reg, Fare thee well. Sxennt.

Sitter Regsit, and StevMrd.

Reg. But are my Brothers Powers fct forth ?

Stev. I Madam,
Reg. Himlelfc in perlon there ?

Sterv, Madam with much adoc

Your Sifter is the better Souldier.

Reg.Lord SdmurMp^lfx. not with your Lord at home j

Stew. No Madam.
T^g' What might import my Sifters Letter to him ?

Stew. I know not. Lady.

Reg. Faith he is poafted hence onferious matter

:

It was great ignorance. Gloufters eyes being out

To let him live Where he arrives, he moves

All hearts againft us : Edmund^ I thinkc is gone

In pitty ofhis mifery, to difpatch

His nighted life Moreover to defcry

Theftrength oth'Enemy.

Stew. I muft needs after him,Madam, with my Lcftter.

Reg' Our troopes fet forth to morrow, ftay with us :

The vvayes are dangerous.

Stew. I may not Madam

:

My Lady charg'd my duty in this bufineffc.

Reg. Why Ihouldflie write to

Might not you trasfport her purpofcs by word ? Belike,

Some things, I know not what. He love thee much
Let me unfcale the Letter.

Stew. Madam, I had rather

Reg, I know your Lady do's not love her husband,

>I am fore of that : and at her late being here.

She gave ftrange Iliads, and moft fpeaking loofccs

To Noble Sdmund. I know you are of her bofome.

$ten». I Madam?

€nter gUMceJter, s»d £dg^.
GUh. When (hall I come to th'top ofthat fame hill ?

fi/^.Youdoe climbc upit now.Lookchow vve labour.

Gleu. Merhmkcstheground is eeven.

€dg. Horrible ftefpe.

Hear kc, doeyou heare the Sea?

Glm, No truly.

Edg. Why then your other Senfes grow iinpcrftft

By your cyesanguifb,

Gleu, So may it be indeed.

Me thinkes thy voyce is alter'd, and thou fpcak'ft

In better phrafe, and matter then thou didft.

£iig. Y'are much decciv'd ; in nothingam I chang'd

Butm my Garments.
GloH. Me thinkes y'are better fpokeo.

Edg, Come on Sir,

I Heeres the place : ftand ftill : how fearcfiiU

And dizy tis, to caft ones eves fo low.

The Crowes and Choughcs,that wing the midway ayrc

Shew fcarfe fo groffe as Beetles. Halfe way downe

Hangs one that gathers Sampire : dreadfuU Trade
•

Me thinkes he feemcs no bi^r then his head.

The Fifhcrmcn, that walk'd upon the beach

Appcare like Mice : and yond tall At^choring Barke,

Diminifh'd to her Cocke : her Cocke, a Buoy

Almoft too fmall for ficht. The murmuring Surge,

That on th'unnumbr cdidle Pebble chafes

Cannot be heard lo high. He lookc no more.

Left my braine turne, and the deficient fighl

Topple downe headlong.

CloH, Set me where you ftand,

Edg. Give me your hand :

You arc now within a foete ofth'cxtrcmc Verge

:

For all beneath the Moonc would I notieapc upright.

GloM. Let goemy hand

:

Heere friends another purfir : in it, a lewell

Well worth a poore mans taking. Fairies, and god«

Profper it with rhce. Goe thou further off.

Bid me farewell,and let me heare thee going.

Edg^ Now fare yc well, good Sir.

Cjlou. With all my heart.

Edg. Why I doe trifle thus with his dcfpaire.

Is done to cure it.

Gleu. O you mighty gods I

This world 1 doe renounce, and in your fights

Shake
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Shake patientlymy great afBiarion ofF

:

If I could bearc it longer, and not fall ^
To quai reil with your great oppofckflfe willes.
My lnL!fFtf,and loathed part of Nature fliould

Buraeitfclfeouu lf<fi^^4rltvc,0 blefle him ;

Now fellow, fare thee welU •

<?dg. Good Sir, farewell/7kv
And yet I know not how conceit may rob
The Ircalb e oflife, when life it fcUe
Yeelds to the Theft. Had he bin where he thought,
By this had thought bin paft. Alive, or dead ?

Hoa, you Sir j friend, here you Sir, fpcake ;

Thus might he palTe indeed : yet he reviues.
,

What arr you Sir ?

Ghu. Away, and let mc dye.
£ag' Hadft thou bcenc ought

But Gozemore, feathers and Ayre^
(So many fathome downe precipitating)
Thoud'ft fliivcr'd like an Egge but thou doft breath

:

Haft heavy fubftance, bleedft not, fpeakft, art found..

Ten Marts at each, make not the altitude

Which thou haft perpendicularly fell,

Tiiy hfes a Miracle. Spcake yet againe.
gioH. BuchavelfalnfjOrno?
€<ig. From the dread Summet ofthis Chalky Bourne

Looke up a height, the fhrill-gor'd Larke fo farrc

Cannot be feci)e,or heard : Doe but looke up.
Glou. Alacke, I have noeycs

:

Is wretchedneflc depriv'd that benefit

To end it fcife by death ? Twas yet fomccomfoft;, •

When mifcry could beguile the Tyrants rage.
And fruftratc hisproud will.

Sdg, Give me your armc.
Vp, lo : How is*t ? Feelcyouyouf Lcfges? You ftand.

CisH, Too well, too well.

£dg. This is above all ftrangcncflc,

V pon the crowne oth'Clilfe. What thing was that

Which parted from you ?

Clou, A pooreunfortune Beggar.
€dg. As I ftood here below, me thought his eyes

Weretwo full Moones: he had a thouland Nole«,
Homes wealk'd, and waved like the enraged Sea :

It was fome fiend : Therefore thou happy father,

Tbinke that theclecrcil gods,who make them honors]
Ofmens ImpoiTibiliries, have preferved thee.

gioH. I doeremember now : henceforth lie beare
Afflid:ion,till itdoe cry out it fclfc

Enough, enough, and dye. That thing you fpeake of,

I tookc It for a man : ofren'twould fay

The fien4, the Fiend, be led me to that place.

Edg. Beare free and patient thoughts.

Enter Lear.

But who comes heerc ?

The fafer fenfc will nc'fe accommodate
His Maftcr thus.

Lear, No, they cannot touch mc for crying, I am the
King himfelfc.

Edg, O thou fide-piercing fight

!

Xwr.Naturcs above Art, in that rcfped. Thercs your
PrefTc-moncy.That fellow handles his bow,like a Crow-
kecper : draw me a Cloathiers yard. Looke, looke, a
Moufc : peace, peace, this peccc of toaftcd Checfe will
doo't. Theresmy Gauntlet, He prove it on a Cyant.
Bring up the browne Billes. O well flownc Bird :ith
clout, ith*clout : Hcwgh. Give the word*
Sdg. Sweet Marioram,

Lear. Palfe.

Gku. 1 know that voyce.
^wr.Ha

! Go>tm\t with a white beard ? They fl^tter'd
me like a Dogge.and told me I had the white hairc« in
my Beard, ere the blackc onesWere there To fay I, and
no, to every thing that I laid: I, and no too,u as no good
Divinity. When the raine came to wet C2e once, and
wind to make mc chatter: when the Thunder would not
peace at my bidding, there I found em,there I fmelt cm
out. Goeto,theyarenocuienotheir words; they told
me, I was every thing :Tis a Li'c, I am not Agu-proofe.
Ghu, The tricke ol that voyce, I doc well remember

:

Is'tnot the King?
Le4r. I, every inch a King.

When I doe ftare, fee how the fiibjed quakes.
I pardon that mans life. What wasthycaufc?
Adultery ? thou (halt not dye : djie for Adultery ?
Nojthe Wren go:s6oo't,and the Imall gilded FJyc
Do's letcher in my fight. Let Copulation thrive

:

For Glouftersbaftard Son was kinder to his father.
Then my Daughters got'tweene the lawfull Ihects.',
Too't Luxury pell-mell, for I lackc Sotildicrs.

Behold yond fimpring Dame, whofc face betwccnc her
Forkes prefages Snowjthat minces Vcrtue,and dos lhake
the head to^ heareof plealures name. The Fitchew, nor
the foylcd horfe goes too't with a more riotous appe-
tite; downe fiom the waftethey are Centaures, though
Women all above : but to the Girdle doe the gods inhe-
rit, beneath is all the fiends. Theres hell, thcres' darkc-
nclfcithcrc is the fulphurous pir,burning,fcalding ftcnch
confumption :Fye,fie,fie;pah,pah : GiveaieaOuncc
of Civet

J good Apothecary fvveeten my imagination •

Theres money for thee.

<§loH» O let mc kifle that hand

.

LeAr. Let me vv'ipe it firft.

It fmelles of Mortality.
Ghh. O ruin'd peecc ofNature, this great world

Shall fo wcare out to naught.

Do'ft tkou know mc ?

Lcdtr, I rem ember thine eyes well enough j doft thou
fquiny atmc?No,docthy worft blind Cupid, He xxot
lo^ve. Rcadc thou this challenge, marke but the penning

GloH, Were all thy Letters Sunnes, X could not fee.
8dg. I would not take this from report.

It is, and ray heart breakcs at ir.

Lear* Read.
gi9H. What with the Cafe ofeyes?
Lear, Oh ho, are you there with mc?No eyes ifi your

head, nor bo mony in your purfc ? Your eyes are in a hea-
vy cafe, your purlc in a light, yet you fee how this woria
goes.

Clom. I fee it feelingly. .

Lear. What, art mad ? A man may fee how this world
goes, With no eyes. Looke w ith thine earcs: Sec how
yond I ufticerailes upon yond fimple theefe. Hearkt in
thine eare : Change places, and handy -dandy, which is
the luftice, which js the theefe.- Thou haft l^ue .i Far-
mers dogge barke at a Beggar >

GUu. ISit.

Lear. And the Ceeaturc run (rem tiie Cur: there thou
mightft behold the great image of Authorit), a Doge's
obey'd in03icc. Thou, Ralcall Bcadle,.hold thy bloody
hand

: why doft thou lalh that Whore ? Strip thy ownc
backe,thoQ hotly iufts to iife her in that kind,for which
thou whipft her. The V furer bangs the Cozener. Tho-I

rough
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rough tatter'dcloathes great vices doe appeare : Robes,

and furr'dgowneji hide all. Place finnes with gold, and

the ftrong Lance ef jufticc, hurtleffe brcakes: Armc it in

I agges^a Pigmies ftraw does pierce it. None does offend,

none, 1 fay none, lie able eir; take that ofme my friend,

who have the power to fealc th'accufers hps. Get thee

glaflc-eyes, and like a fcurvy Politician, fcemcto fee the

things thou doft not. Novv,now, now, now. Pull oft my
Bootes : harder, harder, fo.

Edga. O matter, and impertincncy mixt,

Reafon in MadnelTe.

Lear, Ifthou wilt wcepe my fortunes, take my eyes.

I know thee wtU enough, thy name isGlofter :

Thou muft be patient ; we came crying hither

:

Thou knowft , the lirft time ihat we fmell the Ayre

We wawle,and cry. I will preach to thee : Markc

Clou. Alacke,alacke the day.

Lear. When we are borne,we cry that we are come

To this great Itage offooles. This a good blocke

It were a delicate nracagein to ftiooe

A Troope of horfe with ft It : He put't in proofs

,

And ivhcn I have ftolne upon thefe Sonnes in Lawes;

Ihtnkill,kill,kill, kil,kill,,kill.

Enter a Gentltmnn.
,

^ent. Oh heert he is : lay hai.d upon him. Sir.

Your muft dctre Daughter

Letir. No refcne ? What, a Prifoner ? I am even

The Natural! Fcole offortune. Vfe me well.

You fhail have ranfome. Let me have Surgeons,

I am cut toih'Braines.

Gent. You (hall have any thing.

LeAr. No Seconds ? All my felfe ?

Why, this would make a man,a man of Salt;

To ufe his cies tor Garden water-pots.I will die bravely

Like a fmugge Bridegroome. What ? I will be 1 oviall

:

Come, come, I am a King. Mafters,knov/ you that ?

Cjent. You are a Roy all one, and we obey you.

Lear, Then thcres life iu'r. Come, and you get it.

You ihall get it by running : Sa, fa, fa, fa, £xit,

Gent. A fight moft pittifull in the meaneft wretch,

Paft fpcaking ofin a King. 1 hou haft a Daughter

Who redeemes Nature from the generall curfe

Which twaine have brought her to.

Edg. Haiie gentle Sir.

QeMt. Sir, fpced you : whatsyour will?

Edg. Doe you heare ought (Sir) ofa Ba^tell toward

gent, Moft fure,aud vulgar :

Every one hearts that, which can diftinguifh found.

E(^g. But by your favour

:

How ;ieeres the other Army ?

Cer4, Ncere,and on fpcedy foot : the mainc difcry

S .ind.-. on the hourelv thought.

^'is^iT. Ttha-ikeyouSir,tbatsall.

Gera. Though that the Quecnc on fpeciall caufc is here

Her Arm;, is rao\ o: .. Exit.

Fd^. Ithani-.ey(;uSir.

GioH. Ycuever gentle Gods, take my breath from me,
Let n C/t mv * vorfer Spirit tempt me againe

To dv e be tore you pleafc.

Ed(t. Wcli pray you Father.

giott. Now good i1r, what are you ?

Edg A moft poore man-made tame to Fortunes biowes
Who; by the Art of k nowne, and feeling forrowcs.

Am p-cgna^tto goodpitty. Give me your hand.

He 1-ade y»u to fome biding.

ghu. Hearty thankes

:

The bounty, and the benizort of heaven
To boot, and boot.

Enter StevfArd.

Stew. A proclaim'd prize : moft h^ppy:
Thateyeleffe head ofthine, was firfttiam'd flefh

To raife my fortunes. Thou old, unhappy Traitor,

Briefely thy felfe remember : the Sword is out

That muft deftroy thee.

g/o/t. New Jet thy friendly hand
Put ftrength enough too'c. f Ui'^f^^^
Stew. Wherefore, bold Pezant,' '

Darft thou fupport a publifh'd Traitor ? Hence,
teft that th'infe(?lion of his fortune take

Like hold on thee. Let goc his arme.
Edg. Chill not let goe 2ir,

Without vurthercafion.

Sterv. Let goe Slave, or thou dy'ft.

Edg. Good Gentleman goe your 'gate, and let poorc

volkepaffe : and 'chud ha'bin zwaggcd out of my life,

twould not ha'bin zolong as tis, by a vortnight. Nay,

come not neere th'old man : keepe out che voi'yc, or ice

try whither your Coltafd, or my Ballow be,the harder j

chill be plaine with you.

Stei*. Out Dunghill.

Edg. Chill picke your teeth Zir : come, no roattcrvor

your foynes, "^"Jf
^*

Stew, Slave thou haft flaine me:villaine,take my purfc

;

Ifever thou wilt thrive, bury my body,

And give the Letters which thou lindft about me.
To EdmuKdEirle ofGlofter : feekc him out

Vpon the Englifti party. Oh untimely death, death. S2I^
Edg, I know thee well. Aferviceablc ViUaine,

As duteous to the vices ofthy Miftris,

As badncffe would defire.
^

g/ott. What, is he dead?

Edg. Sit you downe Father: reft you.

Lets fee thefe Pockets j the Letters that he fpcakes of

May be my friends : he's dead ; I am onely lorry

He had no other Deathfman. Let us fee

:

Leave gentle waxe, and manners : blame us noc

To know our enemies mindes, we rip their hearts.

Their Papers are more law full.

Reads the Letter.

LEt our recifrocAll vowes he rememhrtd. Ten have many

ofportumies to cut him ofrifyour wiH. want net, time and

placewitlh fruitfully offer d. There it nothing dofte. If hee

retHrnetheConcjUerer. then 4m I the Frt/aner, andhuted^y

goahy from rhe loathed warmth whereof, deliver rue, andfftf

-

fly the flaceforyour Lahftr.

Tour {O^ife/o I wouldfay) a^eSio-

nate Servant, Conerttt,

Ofindinguilh'd fpace ofWomans will,

A plot upon her vertuous husbands life.

And the exchange my brother : heere, in thc^ds
Thee He rake up,thcpofteuniaridified

OfmurtherousLetchers : and in the mature time.

With this ungracious paper ftrike the fight

Of thcdeatb-praftis'd Duke : for him tis well.

That ofthy death, and bufincfle, I can tell.

giou. The King ismad

:

How ftiffe ismy vilde fenfc

That I fland up, and have ingenious feeling

Ofmy huge Sorrowes ? Better I were diftra(fl.

So ftiould my thoughts be fever'd from my griefesi

Drumafarreoff

And woes, by wrong imaginationsloofe

The
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The knowledge of ihcmfclves.

Sdg. Give nic your hand t

Farre off methinkesi heare the beaten Drummc,
Come father. He bcftow you with a friend. Exeunt.

Sct;€naSeptima,

Bnter Corde/ia, ICenty and ^entteniAn,

Cor. O thou good Kenty
How fliall I live and woikc
To match thy gcodncffc ?

My life will be too (hort.
And every meafurcfaile mci
Km^ To 6c ackflowledg'd Madam is ore-pay 'd.

All my reports goe with the av3«deft truth.
Nor more, nor dipt, but fo.

Cor. Be better luitcd,
Thefe weedes arc memories ofthofe worfer houres i

I prethee put them off. -

Kent. Pardon deere Madam,
Yet to be knowne Shortens my made intent.
My boone I make it, that you know mc not.
Till time > and l, thinkc meet.

Cor. Then bc't fo my good Lord :

How dos the King ?

9e»t. Madam fleepes ftill.

Cor. Oyou kind Gods 1

Cure this great brcaeb in hisabufcd Nature,
1 h'untun'd and jai ring fenfes,0 winde up.
Of- this child-changed Father.

Gent. So pleafe your Majefty.
That we may wake the King, lie hath flept tong ?

T.?v*
?°^^™'*^^y your knowledge, and procccdc

1 th Iway otyoui'owne will :is hearray'd ?

£ntcr Lear in acbme C4rried hj Servants,

Cm. 1 Madam : in the heavineffe of neepe,-
We put frefh garments on him.
Be by good Madam when we doe awake him,
I doubt ofhis Tmperance,

C^^' ^ tny deere father, reftauration hang
Thy medicine on my hppes, and let this kifle
Repaire thole violent harmes, that my two Sifters
Have in thy Reverence made.
Kem. Kind and deerePrincefle.
Cor Had you not bin their farhir, thefe white flakes

Did chaknge pirty ofthem. Was tliis a face
To be oppc^ againft the jarring windcs ?
Mine JBn .mics dogge, though he had bit me.
Should haveltood rhac nigbtagairiftmy fire.
And was'tthoufaine (poOre tatter)
To hov'di thee with Swine and Rogues foi lornc.
In Ihort. arjd mufty ftraw ? Alacke, alacke,
Tis wonder that thv life and wits, at once
Had not concludco all. He wakes, (pcalcc to him.

Cent. Madnn doe you,tis fitteft.
Cor How docs my R©yall Lord ?

How tares vour Majefty ?

Zwr. You doe me -vrong to take me out oth'gravej

'

Thouarta Soulein bhffc.but I am bound

Vpon a whecle of fire, that mine ownc tcares

poefcald, like molten Lead.
C«r, Sir, doe you know me ?

Lear, You are a fpirit I know, where did you dye ?
Car. Still, ftiil, farre wide.
yen. Hes fcarfe awake.

Let him alone a while.

Lear. Where have I bin ?

Where am I ? faire day light ?

I am mightily abus'd ; I.lhould ev'n dye with pitty
To fee another thus. I know not what to fay .•

I will not fwcare thefe are my hands : lets fee,

I feclc this pin prick e, would I were affur'd

Ofmy condition.

Cor. O iooke upon me Sif,

And hold your hand in benediftion o're mic.

You muft notkneelc.

Lear. Pray doe not mockemc

;

I am a very foolilh fond old man,
Fourcfcore and upward.
Not an houre more, nor Icfle s

And to deale plaidely,

I feare I am not in my perfetT: mind.
Me thinkes I fliould know you, and know this man,'
Yet I am doubtful! : for I am mainely ignorant
What place this is,and all the skill I have
Remembers not thefe garments : nor I know not
Where I did lodge laft night. Doe not laugh at me.
For fas lama man) I thiake this Lady
To be my child Cordelia,

Cor. And fo I am : I am, •

Lear. Be your Eeaies wet ?

Yes faith ; I pray weepe not.

Ifyou have poyfon for mee, I will drinke it i

I know you doe not love me, for your Sifters

Have (as I doc remember) done we wrong.
You have fome caufe, they have not,

C^r. No caufe, no caufe.

Lear. Am I in France ?

Kent. In your owne kirgJome Sir,

Lear. Doenotabufeme.
(]ent. Be comforted good Madam, the great rage

You fee is kill'd in him : defire him to gee in,

Trouble him no more till further fetling.

Cor. Wilt pleafe you highneifc walke ?

Le4r. You lauft beare with me

:

Pray you now forget, and forgive,

I am old and fooliih. Extunt,

^BusQuintus. ScanaTrima.

Enter withDrMmme and Colours^ Sdmnnd^ '^g'^^t
Gcntlemen^and Souldiers^

BaSi, Know ofthe Duke ifhis laft piirpofe hold.

Or whether fince be is advis'd by ought

To change the courie, hes full ofalteration.

And fclfe rcproving,bring his conftant picafurci

R«g. Our Sifters man is certainely mifcarried

.

'B*ii, Tis to be doubted Madam.
Reg, Now fwcet Lord,

You
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You know the goodneffc I intend upon you : 1

Tell me but troly, but then Ipeake the truth.

Doc you not love my Sifter ?

Bajt. In honour'd Love-

Rej, But have you never found my Brothers way.

To the fore-fended place ?

BaSi. No by mine honor, Madam.
Rig. i never lliall endure her, deere my Lord

,

Be not familiar with her.

Bdji. Fearc not, (he and the Duke her husband.

Enter rviih Drum And [clours
^
Albany, Ctnerilt, SouUiers.

Alba. Our very loving Sifter, well be-mct

:

Sir, this I heard, the King is come to his Daughter

With others,whom the rigour ofour State

Forc'dtocry out.

Regan. Why is this rcafond ?

Gone, Combine together gainft theEnemy ;

For thefe domeftickc and particular broilcs.

Arc not the queftion hccre.

Alb. Lets then determine with th'ancient of warre

On our proceeding.

Reg, Sifter youle goe with us ?

Con. No.
Reg, Tis moft convenient, pray goe with us.

Gon, Oh, ho, I know the Riddle, I will goe.

Exennt both the Armies.

inter £dgacr,

Edg,l£ere your Grace had Ipeech with man fo poorc,

Heare me one word.
Alb, He overtake you, fpcake.

Sdg, Before you fight the Battailc, ope this Letter

:

j
Ifyou have victory, let the Trumpet found

For him that brought it ; wretch though 1 feeme,

I can produce a Champion, that will prove

What is avouched there. If you mifearry.

Your bufincffe of the worid ha:h fo an end.

And machination ceafcs. Foitune loves you.

Alb. Stay till I h-ive read the Letter.

Sdg. I was forbid it .•

When time fmll lerve. let but the Herald cry.

And He appeare againe. Sxit.

jilb, Whjj fare thee well, I will o're-looke thy paper.

€)tter Sdmmd,

'Bafl, The Enemy's in view, draw up your powers,

Heere i$ the gueffe oftheir true ftrength and forccf.

By diligent difcovery,but your haft

Is now urg'd on you.

We will greet the time. &eft.

'Bail. To both thele Siftsrs have I fwornc my love

:

Each jealous ofthe other, as tlie ftung

Arc ofthe Adder. Which ofthem fhall I take ?

Both ? One? Or neither ? Neither can beenjoy'd

I
Ifboth remaiue alive : To take the Widdow,
Exafperatesjmakesmad her Sifter gonerill^

And hardly /hall I carry out my fide.

Her husband being alive. Now then, we'll ufe

His countenance for the Battaile, which being done,

Let her who would be rid ofhim, devifc

His fpeedy taking off. Asfor the mercy

Which he intends toLr^randto Cordelia^

The Battaile done, and they within our powerj

Shall never fee his pardon : for my ftate,

Stands onm c to defend, not to debate. ^Jf»/»

ScanaSecunda,

Alarum withi». EKtervith Drum and CoUursyLear^ ^or-

deltafand Souldiersy over the Stage^ and Sxemt.

€nttr Edgary and Glosler,

Sdg. Heere Father, take the fhadow ofthis Tree
For your good hoaft : pray that the right may thrive :

Ifever I returne to you againe,

lie bring you comfort.

<jlr. Grace goe with you Siry Exit,

Alarum andRetreat vithin.

Enter Edgar.

Sdg. Away old man, give me thy hand, away

:

King Lear hath loft, he and his I^aughter tane.

Give me thy hand. Come on.
*"^/<». No further Sir, a man may rot even heere.

Edg. What in ill thoughts againe ?

Men muft endure

Their going hence, even as their comming hither,

RipenefTc is alljcome on.

Glo. And thats true tec. Exeunt,

ScanaTertia,

Enter in conejHeJl with Drum and Ctlcurs^Edmund^ Lear^

andQoratiia^oi^rifoHers
y
SouldierSy Coftkine,

Safi. Some Officers take them away : good guard,

Vntill their greater pleafures firft be knowne
fnat are to cenfure them.

Cor. Wc are not the firft.

Who with beft meaning have incurr'd the worft

:

For thre opprefl'ed King I am caft dovvne.

My fclfe could elfe out-frownc falfe Fortunes frownc.

Shall we not fee thefe Daughters, and thefe Sifters ?

Lear, No, no, no, no : come lets away to prifon i

Wc two alone wiil fing like Birds ith'Cage :

When thou doft aske me blefling. He kneele downc
And askc ofthee forgivenefl'e : So we'll live.

And pray, and fing, and tell ©Id tales, and laugh

At gilded Butterflies : aad heare poore Rogues
Talkc ofCourt newes, and we'll talkd with them too.

Who loofes, and who wms ; whos in, whos out

;

And take upons the myftery ofthings.

As ifwc were Gods fpics; And we 11 wcareout

In a wall'd prifon, packes and fc(fls ofgreat ones

That ebbc and flow by th'Moone.
BaFiy Take thera away.
Lear, Vpon fuch facrifices my Cordelia,

The gods theml'clvcs throw incenfc.

Have I caught thee ?

He that parts us, fhall bring a Brand from heaven,

And fire us hence, like Foxes : wipe thine eye.

The good yeercs fhall dcvourc them, flefh and fell.
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Ere they fhall make us wcepe ?

VVccIe Ice t-'m flai-v'd fir ft : come. ^xit.

Basl. Come hither Capraine.hcarke.

Take thou this note, goe {ollow them to prifon,

One Hep I have advanc'd tht'e, if thou doft

As this inftruds thee, thou doft make thy way
To Noble Fortunes : know thou this, that meo
Are as the time is ; to be tender minded
Does not become a Sword^ thy great imployment

V/iil not beare queftion : either i^y thou'lt do'r.

Or thrive by ether meanes,
Capt. He dot my Lord.

'Safi, About it, and write happy, when th'haft done,

Markc 1 fay inftantly, and carry it fp.

As 1 ha V c i et it downe. Sxit Captainc,

);... .

Enter (tAibanj, <joncrill,RvgM^S.ouUiers^

Aiha. Sir, you haye fhevt'd today your valiant ftraine

And fortune led you well : you have the Captives

W ho were the oppofues oF this dayes ftrife :

Idee require them of you fo to ufc thcm^

As we fhali find their merits, and our fafety

May equally determine.

Bafi. Sir, I thought it fir.

To fend the old and'miferable King to fome retention,

Whofc age had Charmes in it, whofe Title more,

To pkicke c he common bofome on his fide.

And turne our imprefl Launces in our eyes

Whichdoecommandthem.With him 1 fentthe/Qncene

My reafon all the fame, and they are ready

To morrow, or at further fpace,t'appeare

W here you fhall hold your Seilion.

yilb. Sir, by your patience.

I hold you bur a fubjecH: ofthisWarre,

Not as a brother.

^f-^^. Thati as we lift to grace him.

Met.hinkesourpleafure might have bin demanded

Ere you had fpc ke fo farre. He led oar Powers, .

BoretheCommiflionofmy place and perlon.

The which immediacy may well Hand up.

And call it felfe your Brother.

Cjon^ Not fohoc ;

In hisowne grace he doth exalt himfclfe.

More then in your addition.
"^eg. In my rights.

By mc invefled, hecompeeres tbcbtft.

AW, 1 hat were the moll, it he fhould husband you»

Reg. Icfters doe oft prove Prophets.

Cjon. Holla, holla.

That eye chat told you fo,look'd butafquint.

Rega. Lady lam not wcll,eife I ftiouldanfwer

From a full flowing ftomacke. Gencrail,

Takethou my fouklierSjprifoners, patrimony,

Dilpofe ofthem,ofme,the walls arc thine :

W itneflfe the world, that I create thee heere

My Lord,and Mafter.

Con. Mcane you to enjoy him ?

<v^/6. The let alone lies not in your good wiH*

'BaH. Nor in thine Lord.

yllb, Halfe-blooded fcllo^v» yes.

Reg, Let the Drum ftrike, and prove my title thine.

yllb, S:ay yet, heare reafon : (ffS^OTWw^, I arreftthce

On capitall Treafon ; and in thy arreft.

This guilded Serpent : for your claime faire Sifters,

I bare it intheintcreft of my wife, it r. b:

.

Tis fhe is fiib-contracrcd to this Lord,

And 1 her husband contradict your Bancs.

Ifyou will marry, make your loves to me.
My Lady is bcfpoke,.

Go», An cnterlude.

z^lb. Thou art armed Glosiir^

Let the Trumpet found :

If none appcarc to prove upon thy perfon,

Thy heyijous, maniftft, aiidm^iiy Treafons,

There is my pledge : 11c make it on thy heart

Ere I tafte bread, thou art in n(jthing Itflc

1 hen I have heere proclaim'd thee.

Reg. Sickc, Oficke.

Con. i f not. He ncre truft rncd icinc.

Bafi. Thercs my exchange, what in ilie world he is

That names me Tiaitor, villaine-likc he lyes.

Call by the Trumpet : he that dares approach •

On him, on you, who not, I will maintaine

My truth and honor firmcly.

Snter a HeraU.

Aib. A Herald, ho.

Truft to thy (ingle vertue^ for thy Souldiers

All levied in my name, have in my name
Tooke their difcharge.

Regan. My fickeneflegrowes npoa me.
(lAlbanj'. She is not well, convey her to my Tent,

Come hither He: aid, let the Trumpet found,

And read ou: this. A Trumpetfomds.

Herald reads.

IF anymM ofquality ords ^ne mthin the lifts of the Ar-
mj^nill maintain! upon ScLmrndfuppcfedEatleof GloHery

that he is a msnifold Traitor^ let him appearc bj the third

found tfthe Trumpet : he is bold in hi4 defence. I Trumpet,

Her. Againe. 2 Trumpet.

Her. Again?. Trumpet,

Trumpet anfwers mthifi.

£uter 3dqar armed.

tAlb. Aske him his purpofes, why he appeares

Vponthis Callo'th'Trumpet.

Ber. What are you?
Your n3me,your quality, and why you anfwcr

This prefent Summons ?

Edg. Know my name is loft

By Treafons tooth ; bare-gnawne^and Canker-bic,

Ytt am I Noble as the Adverfary

I cometocopc"
^Ib. Which is that Adverfary?

£dg. Whatshethatfpeantsforf(6/»»««^EarIe of GIo-
Ba^l, Himfdfe, what faift thou to him.? (fler?

B^g. Draw thy Sword.

T hat ifmy fpeech offend a Noble heart,

Thy arme may doe thee fuflice, hterc is i»ine :

Behold it is my pri^-ilcdge,

Thepriviledge ofmine honours,

My oath, and my profeiTion. I protcft,

Maugrethy ftrengthj place, youth, and eminence,

Defpifc thy vidor-Sword, and fire new fortune.

Thy valor, and thy heart, thou art \ Traitor :

Falfc to thy gods, thy brother, and thy father,

Confpirant gainft this high illuflnous Prince,

And from th'extremeft upward ofthy head.

To the difcent and duft below thy foote,

A
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A moft Toad-fpocccd Traitor. Say thou no.
This Sword, thisarme, and my beft (pirits arc bent
To prove upon thy heart, whereto 1 fpeake,
Thou lycft.

Basi. In wifcdome I fliould askc thy name.
But (incc thy oac-lide lookcs lo faire and Warlike,
And that thy tongue (Ibme fay) ofbreeding breathes.

What fafe, and nicely 1 might well delay.

By rule of Knight-hood, I dildaine and fpurnt

:

Backe doe I tofle thefe 1 reafons to thy head.

With the hcll-hared Lye, ore-whelme thy heart,

W'hich for they yet glance by, andfcarcely bruife.

This Sword ofmine fliail give them inQant way.
Where they fhall reft for ever. Trumpets fpeake.

^'h. Save him, lave hirn. AUrums. fights.

Cjon. Thisispradile Giofer,

By th'law ofWarre, thou waft not bound to anfwer
An unknown e-oppofire : thou art not vanquifh'd.

But cozend, and beguild.

ty^lk Shut your mouth Dame,
Or with this paper (hall I ftop it : hold Sir,

Thou worfc then any name, reade thine owneevill :

No tearing Lady, I perceive you know it.

Con. Say if I doe, the Lawesare mine not thine,

Who can araigne me fort > £xiti

*yilh. Moft monftreus ' O, knowft thou this paper ?

BnU. Aske me not what I know.
Alb. Goe after her, fhes defperate, govcrne her.

Bufi. What you have charg'd rae with.

That have I done.

And more, much more, the time will bring it out.

Tis paft, and fo am I : But what arc thou

That haft this fortune on me .> If thou'rt Neble,

I doe forgive thee.

Sdg. Lets exchange charity

:

I am no leffe in blood then thou art Edmund,
If more, the more th'haft wrong'd me.
My name is Edgar and thy Fathers fonne,

The gods are j u ft, and of our pleafant vices

Make inftruments to plague us

:

The darkc and viiious place where thee he got,

Coft him his eyes.

Basi. Th'haft (pokcn right, tis true.

The Wheele is come full circle, lam hcerc.

A/l>. Me thought thy very gate did prophefie

A Royall Noblenede : I muft embrace thee,

Let forrow fplic my heart, ifever I

Did hate thee, or thy father.

£dg. Worthy Prince 1 knovvt.

A/h. Where have j'ou hid yourCelfc

?

How have you knowne the miferiesof your father ?

Sdg. By nurfing them my Lord. Lift a briefe tale,

And v\ hen ris told, O chat my heart would burft.

The bloody proclamation to efcape

That followed mt lo neere, (O ©ur liv es fvveetneflc,

That we the paine ofdeath would hourely dye.

Rather then dye ar once) taught me to fhift

Intoamad-mansragges, fafluir,ea ferpblance

That very Dogges difdain'd : and in this habit

Metl n:y father with his bleeding Rings,

Their precious Stones new loft : became his guide.

Led him, begg'd for him, fav'd him fromdi(paire .

Never (O fault) reveal'd my felfe unto him,
VntiU (oire hal^houre paft when I wasarm'd,
Not fure, though hoping of this good fuccefle,

I ask'd his bklTing, and from firft tolaft

ToId him our pilgrimage; But his f^awd heart
( Alacke too weake theconflift to fupport)
Twixt two extremes ofpaflion, joy and gricfe,
Burft Irailingly.

Speech ofyours hath mov»d me.
And fhall perchance doe good, butfpeake you on.
You looke as you had fomething more to fay.
A/k 1 f there be more, more wofull, hold it in,

tor I am almoft ready todiflblvc.
Hearing of this.

Snter a gentlewa».
Gen. Hcipe, helpe ; O helpe.

£^g. What kind ofhelpe?
Alb. Speakeman.
^dg. What meanesthis bloody Knife?
Gen. Tis hot, it fmoakcs, came even fi-om the heart

of O flies dead.
Alb. Who dead ? Speak c man.
Gen, Your Lady Sir, your Lady ; and her Sifter

By her is poyfon d : fhe confcfles it.

Ba(l. I was contrarfed to them both, all three
Now marry in an inftant.

£dg. Here comes -RTf^/.

Snter Kent.
^Ib. Produce the bodies, be they alive or dead i

Gonertll and Regans bodies brought OHt,
This judgement ofthe heavens that makes us tremble.
Touches us not with pitty. O is this llie ?
The time will not allow the complement
Which very manners urges.
Kent. lam come

To bid my King and Mafter aye good night.
Is he not here?
Alb, Great thing of us forgot,

Speake Edmund, whcres the King?and wheres CoriURa f
Seeftthou thisobjed: Kent.
Kent. Alacke, u hy thus ?

"Bafi. Yet Edmund was belov'd :

The one the other poffond for my fake.
And after flew herfelfc.

Aib. Even fo : cover their faces.

BaH. I pant for life : fome good I mwne to doe
Defpight of mine owne Nature. Qu/ckly fend,
(Be briefe in it) to th'GhaftIc for my Writ
Is on the life efLear^ and on j^erdelU :

Nay, fend in time.

A/b. Run,run, Orun.
£dg. To whommy Lord? Who has the Office?

Send thy token ofrepreeve.
^afi. Well thought on, takemy Sword,

Give it the Captaine.

Edg. Haft thee for thy life.

Bafi, He hath CoromifTion from thy Wife and me.
To hang Cordelia in the prifon, and
To lay the blame upon her owne difpaire.
That flae fore-did her felfe.

Alb. The godsdefend her, bcare him hence a while*

Enter Lear yfith Cordeliain hu armes.
Lear, HawIe,howle,howIe.- O your are men of ftones.

Had I your tongues and eyes, I I'd ufe them fo.
That heavens vault fliould cracke: fties gone for ever.
I know when one is dead, and when one lives,

Shcs dead as earth : Lend me a Looking-glafTe,

If
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Ifchat her breath willmift or ftaine the ftone.
Why then llie lives,

Kent. Is this the promis'd end ?

^ Or image of that horror.
Aiy, Fall and ceafe.

Lear. This feather ftirsjflie lives : ifit be fo.
It is a chance which doe's rcdeeme allforrowes
That ever I have felt.

Kent, Omygood Mafter.
Lear. Prythee away.
S^g. Tis noble Kentyowt Friend.
Lear^ A plague upon yoa murtherers,Traitors all,

I might have fav'd hcr,now Hie's gone for ever

:

CW<f//<«,Cor^/(?//;«,ftay a little. Ha«
What is'f thou faift ? her voyce was ever foft,

Gcntle,andlow,an excellent thing in woman.
I kill'd the flave that vv as a hanging thtc,

Gent. Tis true (my Lords) he did.

Lear. Did I not fellow ?

I havefecne the day,with my good biting Faulchioil
I would have made hioi skip : 1 am oid now.
And thefc fame croflls ipoyle me* W ho aie you ?

Mine eyes are o'chbeftjlc tell you Srait^ht.

Kent, If Fortune brag oFtaOjlht lov'd and hated,

Oneofthem we behold.

Lear, Thisis adullfigbf.arcyounot-K'^wr/'

Kent, The fame : your fervant Kent,

Where is your fer vant Catiu ?

Lear' He's good fellow,! can tcU you that*

Hee'I ftrike and quicKl v too, he's dead and rotten*

Kent. No my good Lord,l am the very man«
Lear, lie fee that ftraighr.

Kent. That from your hi ft of diifcrcnce and decay,

Hanefoilovv'd your fad fteps.

Lear. You are welcome hither*

Kent. Nor nomanclfe ;

All's chee''ck{ft,darke,and deadly.

Your eldcft daughters have fore-done, themfelvcs.

And defperatcly are dead.

Lear. I fo I thinke.

Alb, He kndwes not what he fayes.and vainc is it

That we prefent us to hitu.

Enter a U^!ejfenaer,
€dg. Very bootlefle.

CMef. edmund is dead my Lord.
Alb. Thats but a trifle litre :

You Lords and Noble friends know our intent,
What comfort to this great decay may come,
Shall be appli d. For us ivc will rcfigne.
During the life of this old Majcfty
fo himourabfoiutc power,) ou ro your rights,
Withboor,and fuch addition as your honours
Have more then merited. All Friends ftiall

1 afte the wages oftheir verruj?,and all Foes
The cup of their defervings : O feejte-
Lear. And my poore Foole is hang'd : No,no,no life ?

Why ihoiild a Dog,a Horle,a Rat have iifc,

And thou no breatii at all ? Thou'it come no more.
Never,never,nev er,never,neve! •.

Pray youundoc this; Button. Thank e you Sir,

Doe you fee this ? Looke on her,looke on her lips,
Looke there,lookc there. Ue dyes.

Sdg. He faints,my Lord,my Lord.
Kent. Brcake heart,! pryfhee brcakc.

f^l". Looke to my Lord.
Kent^ Vex not his ghoft.O let !iim pa(re,he hates him'

That would upon the wracke of this tough worid
'

Stretch him out longer.

Edg. He is gone iiideed.

Kent, The vvond'.Tis,hehath endur'd fo long.
He butufurpt his life.

Alb. Beare them from hcnce,our prefent bufineffe
Is generall v^, oe : Friends of my loule, you twaine.
Rule in this Realme,and the gor'd ftate fuftaine.

Kent I havea /ournty fir,fhoiti'y to goe.
My Mafter calsme,! muft not fay no. T)jes,
Edg. The waighr ot this fad time we muft obey,

Spcake what we fecIe,not what we ought to fay :

The oldeft hath borne moft.we that a/e yong.
Shall nc%'er fee fo much, nor live fo long.

Exeunt wtth a dead march.

I- .... I

:1 Vv' .Vi<*'>i
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THE TRAGEDY OF
Othello,the Moore ofVenice.

AUus^rimus. Sc^naTrma,

£nter Rodorigo dnd lAgOt
^

Rgdorigo.

Evercellrae,! take it very unkindly

That thon(lago ;who halt had my purle, (this.

As ifthe firings werethine,fhould'ft know of

Ugo. Butyou'lnotheareme. Jfeverldid

Ot fuch a matter,abhorre me* (drcame

Rodo. Thou told'ft me.

Thou didft hold him in thy hate*

lago, Defpifcme

IfI doe not. Three great ones of the Ckie,

(In perfonall fuit to makemc his Lievetenant)

OfF-capt to him ; and by the faith ofman

I know my price.I am worth no wofc a j»lace.

But he(as loving hisowne pride,and purpofes)

Evades them,with a Bumbaft Circumftance,

Horribly ftuft with Epithites of warrc,

Non-fuites my Mediators. For certesjayes he,

I have already chofe my OiScer. And what was he ?

Forfooth,a great Arithmetician,

One oJliffW/ C^j(/io,3 Florentine,

(A Fellow almort damn'dina faire wifej

That never fet a Squadron in the Field,

Nor the divifion ofa battaile knowts

More than a Spinlter: Vnkfle the BookiOi Theoricke

:

Wherein the Tongued Confuls can propofe

As Mafterly as he, Meerc prattle f without piaaile;

Is all his Souldier n->ip. But he ( Sir)had th'clcaion

And I (ofwhom his eyes had fcene the proofc

\t Rhodes,3t Cypi us.and on others grounds

Chriften'd,and Hea!:hen)muftbe be-leed,and calm'd

By Debitor,and Creditor.This Counter-Cafter,

He (in good time) muft his Lievtenant be.

And I (bleffe the marke)his Moorcfliips Ancient.

Rod, By heaven, I rather would have been his hang-

l4go^ Why,there's no remedy, (man

Tis the curfe ofService;

Preferment gees by Letter,andaftedtion,

And hot by old grad3tion,where each lecond

Stood heireto'th'firft. Now rir,beludge your felfe,

Whether I in any juft terrae am Aiiirn'd

To love the Moore?

Rod . I would not follow him then.

jAfol O Sir content you.

'

I follow him to ferve my turnc upon him.

Wecannet alttse Maftcrs,nor all Matters

Cannot be truely follow 'd. You fhall marke

Many a dutiousand knee-crooking Knave;

Thar(doting on his owne obfcquious bondage)

Weares out his tiflae,cnuch like his Mailers Afle,

For nought but Provendcr,& when he's old Cafhccr'd*

Whip me fuch honeft Knaves. Others there arc

Who trim'd in Formcs,and vifagesofduty,

Keepe yet their hearts attending en thcmfclvcs.

And throwing but fliowes of lervicc on their Lords,

Doe well thrive by them.
And when they have lin'd their Coates

Doe themftlmes Homage.
Thefe Fellow es have fome fouie.

And fuch a «ne doe I profefl'e my felfe. Tor(iir)

It is asfure as you are Rtderigo,

Were I the Moore,! would not be lAgo :

In following him,I follow but my felfe.

Heaven is my Iudge,not l,forlove and dutj'.

But Teeming fo,for my peculiarend :

For \vhen my outward a(fliondoth dcmonftrate

The native ad,and figure ofmy heart

In complement extcrne,'tis sot long after

Butl will weare my heart vpon my fleeve

For Dawes to pecke at ; I am not what I am.
-

Rod. What a fall Fortune do's the thicke-lips owe

Ifhe can carry't thus ?

lago. Call up her father :

Rowfe him.makcafrer bim,poyfon his delight,
^

Proclaime him in the ftreets. Inccnfeberkinfcmen,'

And though he in a fertile Clymate dwell,

Plague him with Flyes : though that his joy be joy,

Yet throw fuch chances of vexation on't,

As it may loofe fome colour.

Redo, Here is her fathers houfe,lIe call aloud.

lago.DoCyW'nh like timorous accent,and dire ycH,

As when (by night and neghgence)the fire

Is fpied in populous Cities.

Rod. What hoa : Rral^a/ttiojS'igmot'BrKi'atttityhoz.

lago. Awake,w hat hoa,-gr4^//»//ff . Tbecves,thecves,

Lobke to "your houfe,your Daughter,and your Bags,

Thcevesjtheeves.

Bra. tyibove. What is the reafon of this terrible

Summons ? what is the matter there ?

Rodo, Signior,is all your Familic within ?

lago. Are your doorcslock'd?

Bra. W hy ? w hercfore aske you tbis ?

laTo, Sir,y'arc robb'd,for ftiame put on your Gowne,
«^ Your



the Moore ofVenice.

Your heart is burft,yoii have loft halfe your foule
Even now,novv, very now an old blacke Ram
Is tupping ydlir white Ewe. Arirc,arife,
Awake the fnorting Citizens with the Bell,
Or elfe the Divell will make a Grand-fire ofyou.
Arife I fay.

Bra. What, have you loft your wits ?

Rod. Moft reverend SigniGr,doyou knowtny voyce?
Bra, Not I : what are you ?

Rod, Mymmeis Rodoriga,
"Bra. The worfer welcome :

I have charg'd thee not to haunt about my doores :

In bonert plaineneffe thou haft heard me lay.
My Daughter is not for thee. And now in madnefle
(Being full of fupper,and diftempering draughts)
Vpon malicious knavery,doft thou come
To ftart my quiet.
Bod. Sir,Sir,Sir.

"Bra. But thou muft needs be fure.

My fpiritsand my place have in their power
To make this bitter to thee.
Bod, Patience good Sir.

Bra. Wbatteirft thou me ofRobbing?
This is Venice : mjf houfe is not a Grange.

Rod, Moft grifre Bral/antioy

In fimple and pure foulej come to you.
%-Sir,you are one ofthofe that will not ferve >God,

ifthe Divell bid you.Becaufe we come to do vou fervice?
and youthinke we are RuiKans, you'l have your Daugh-
ter covered with a Barbary horfe, you'l have ycur Ne-
phewes neigh to you,you'ic have Courfers for Cozens ;

and Genntt s for Germans.
Bra, What prophane wretch art thou?
lag, I am one Sir.that comes to tell you, your Daugh-

ter and che Moore,are making the Beaft with two backs.
Bra. Thou art a Viilaine.

lago. You are a Senator.

Bra. This thou (halt anfwer.I kow thee Rodorigo.
Rod. Sir,I will anfwer any thing. But I befeech you

iPt be your plcafure,and moft wife conlcnr,

( As partly I find it is ) that your faire Daaghter,
At this odde Even and dull watch o'th'night
Tranfported wich no worfe nor better guard.
But with a Knaveofcommon hire,a Gundelier,
To thegroflecufpesof a Lafcivious Moore :

Ifthis be knowne to you,and your Allowance,
We then have done you bold and fawcy wrongs.
But ifyou know not this,my manners tell me.
We haue your wrorg rebuk e. Doe not beleeve
That from the fenfe ofall Civilitie,

I thus would play and trifle with your Reverence.
Your daughter(ifyou have not given her leave)
I fay againe.hath made a grolfe revolt,

Tying her Duty,Beauty,Wir,and fortunes
In an extravagant,and wheeling Stranger,

Ofhere^and every where : ftraight fatisfic your felfc.
Iffliebe in your Cbamber,oryour houfe.
Let loofe on me the luftice ofthe ibte
For thus deluding you.
^ra. Strike on the Tindcr,hoa

:

Give me a Tapei : call up all my people.
This Accident is not unlike my dreame,
Beliefe oFit opprefles me already.

Lightjlfay^light.

lago. Farewell : for I muft leave you,'
It feemes not mect,not wholfome to my place

To be produc1cd,as if I ftay,! IhalJ,)

i Againft the Moore. For I doe know the ftate,
(How ever this may gall hiw wi>h fomc chccke

)

Cannot with fafety caft him. For he's imbark'd
with fuch loud icafon to the C) prus warres,
( Which even now ftands in A(ft)thatfor their foulcs
Another ofhis Fadomc,they have none.
To lead their Bufinefle. hi which rega/d,
Though I doe hare him as I doe hell,
Yet, for neceiTity ofprcfent life,

I muft l^ew out a Fiag,and ligneof Love,
(Which IS indeed but fignejthat you (halfurely find him
Lead to the Sagirary the railed Search

;

And there will I be with him. So farewell. Sxit.

€nterBrabantio,a4ith Servants and Torches

.

Bra. It is too true an cvill. Gone flie is.
And what's ro come of my defpifed time.
Is naught but bitternefte. Now Rodtngo,
Where didft thou fee her ? (Oh unhappy Cirle)
With the Moore faift thou ? (Who would be a Father .>)How didii thou know twas Ihe ? (Oh (he deceives me
Paft thought

: ) what faW (Le to youPGet moc Tapers

:

Kaile all my Kinred. Arc chey married thinke you ?
Rod, Trudy I thinke they are.

heaven : how got flic out ?
Oh treafopi ofmy blood.
Fathtrs,from hence truft notyour Daughters mSids I

By what you fee them Ad. Are there not charmes.
By which theproperrie of Youth and Maidhood
May be abus'd ? Have you not read Rodort^c,
Of (ome fuch thing?

Rod. Yes fir ; 1 have indeed.
Bra. Call up my brother:oh would you had had her.

Some one way,fome another. Doeyou know
Where we may apprehend her,and the Moore ?

Rod. I thinke I can dilcover him,if youpleafe
To get good Guard.and goe along with me.

Bra, Prayyouie3don. At ev ery houfe I/e call,
(I may command at moftVet Weapons (hoa)
Andraifeiomc fpeciail Oihcers ofmight:
On good Rodortgcl will defervc your paines. Extunt.

£»ter Othtllo^lago. Attendantsytth Torches,

Y./J''^A'''S^"'
tradeofwarrel have flaine men,Yet doe I ho!d it very ftuffc o-rhconlciencc

1 o doe no contriv'd murder : I lake iniquitie
Sometime to doe me fervice. Nnic,o.- ten rimes
Ihadthoughtto haveyerkMhim here unJcr the Ribbcs.

Othtl, Tis better as it is.

lAge. Nay but he prated,

And fpoke fuch Icurvy.and provoking rermcs
Againft your honor, that with the littfc godlinefle I have
I didtull hard forbearehim. But I pray you fir
Are you f.ft married ? Be afl':,r'd of this,

*

That the Magnifico is much belov'd.
And hath in hiseffed a voycc potentiaJi
As double as the Dukes : He will divorce you.
Or put upon you,what rcftraint or grievance,

TbJ
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The Law (with ail his might,to enforce it on)

Will give him Cable.

Othe. Let him doe his fpight ^

My fervices,which I have done the Signory

Shall out-tongue his complaints. Tis yet to know.

Which whcil I knovv,thac boafting is an honour,

I fhall promulgate. I fetch tny life and being,

From men ofRo> all Seige. And my demerites

May fpeake(unbonnetted)to as proud a Fortune

As this that I havereach'd. For know lagoy

But that I love the gentle T>efdemom,

I woald not my unhoufed free condition

Put into Ciicumfcription,and Confine,

For the Seas worth. But lookc, what Lights come yond ?

Enter Cajfn withTorches.

lago. Thofe are the raifed father.aad his friends

:

You were beft goe in,

Gthel, Not 1 : 1 mufl: be found*
^

My parts.mv title,and my perfed foule

Shall manifeftly me righrly. Isitfhey ?

Ittgo. By/4»/«,I thinke no.

Othel. The lervams of the Dukes?

And my Lievtenant ?

The goodntflfe ofthe night upon you (friends)

What is the Newes ?

Caffio, The Duke does greet yoi}(Genera]I)

And he requires your hafte.Poft-hafte appearance.

Even on the inflant.

Othel. what is the matterjthinke you?

Cajfio. Something from Cyprus,as I may divine :

It is abafineffe offomeheat. The Gallies

Have fent a dozzen fequent meflcngers

This very night,at one anotbers heeles

:

And many of the Confuls ( rais'd and rnet,j

Area: the Dukes already. You have been hotly call'd for.

When being not at your lodging to be found.

The Senate hath fent about three feverall Qi^efts,

To fearch you out.

Othel. Tis well I am found by you :

I will but fpend a word here in the houfe.

And goe vvithyou.

C^ffio. AncienCjwhat makes he here ?

laao. Faith,hcton'ght hath boorded a Land Carrac,

Ifit provelawfiill prize.he's made for ever,

Cajfto. I doenot underilacd.

lage. He'smarri'd.

C^ffio. To whom ?

Jago. Marry to 'ComeCaptaine,wiUyougoe?

OtheU Have with you.

CaJJio. Here comes anorher Troope to feeke for you:

Enter Brabantio ,^«dorigo,-with Officers andTorchsSf

lago. It is 'Brabantio ; Generall be advis'd.

He comes to bad intent.

Othel. Holla,ftand there.

Rod, Signior,it is the Moore.

Bra. Downe with him,Theefe.

larro. You Rodorigg ? Come fir,T am for you.

Orhe. Kcepe up your bright Swords, for the dew fvill

ruft them. G ood Signior,you fhall morecommand with

yeareSjtban with your Weapons.

Bra. Oh thoufouletheefe,

W ht;re haft thou ftow'd my Daughter ?

Damn'd as thou art,thou haft cnchaunted her

For 1 le referre me to all things offenfe,

(If file in chaines of Maglcke were not bound)

Whether aMaide,to tender,faire,and hsppy.

So oppofite to MarriagCjthat ftie fhunn'd

The wealthy curled Dearling ofour Nation,

Would ever have (t'encurre a generall mockc)

Runne from her Guardage to the footy bofome.

Ofliich a thing as thou : to fearc,notto delight ?

Judge me the world,if tis not grofle in ^enfe,

That thou haft pradis'd on her with toulc Charmes,

Abus'd her delicate youth,with Drugs or Minerals,

That weakens motion, lie have't dilputed on,

Tis probablc,and palpable to thinking

;

I therefore apprehend and doe attach ihce,

For an abufer ofthe world,apradiler

OfArts inhibited, and out ot warrant

;

Lay hold upon him,ifhe doc refift

Suddue him at his perill.

Othe. Hold your hands,

Both you ofmy inclining,and the reft.

Were it my Cue to fight,l fiiould have knownc it

Without a Prompter. Whither will you that I goe

To anfwer this your charge ?

Bra. To prifon,till fit time

OfLaw,and courle ofdircd Seflion

Call thee to anfwer.

Othe. What ifI doe obey?

How may the Duke be therewith falisfied,

Whofe Melfengersare here aboutmy fide,

Vpon feme prefent bufmeffe ©fthe State,

To bring me to him.

Officer. Tis true moft worthy Siguier,

The Duke's in CouncelI,and your Noble felfe,

I am lure is fent for.

Bra. How ? The Duke in Cooncell ?

In this rime ofthe nigh ? bring him away

;

Mine's not an idle caule. The Duke himfelfe.

Or any of my Brothers ofthe State,

Cannot but feele this wrong.as twerc their ownc

:

For if fuch Ad ions may have paflage free,

Bond-flaves and Pagans fliall our Statefmcn be. Bxemtt,

Scana Tertia*

Enter Dnks^Semtors^and Offictrs,

Dukf* There is no compofition in this newes,

That gives them credit.

I Sen. Indeed.theyaredifproportioned;

My Letters r3y,a Hundred and feven Gallies.
,

Dftkf. And mine a Hundred forty.

a Sett. And mine two Hundred

:

But though they jumpe not on a ; uft accompt,

(As in thefe Cafes where theayme reports,

'Tis oft with difFcrence)yet doe they allconfirmc

A Turkifti Fleet,and bearing up to Cyprus,

Dnke. Nay,itis poffible enough to judgement:

I doe not fo fecure roe in the errour.

But the maine Article I doe approve

In fearehill fenfe.

Sajltr rpithiH. What hoa,what hoa,what hoa.

Snter Stijbr,

0§ctr, A
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Officer, A Meflcngcr from the GalJies.

Now ? What's the bufineffc ?
Sayltr, The TurkilTi preparation makes for Rhodes,

^o was I bid report here to the State,
By Signior tyfngtlo,

'^nke. How lay you by this cl^ogc ?
i%SeH. Thiscanaotbe

By no aflay of Rcafon. Tis a Pageant
To keepe us in falle ga2e,when we confider
i h imponancy ofCyprus to the Turkc :

And Jet ourfelves againc but underftand.
That as it more concernes the Turkc then Rhodes,
So may he with more facile qucftion beare it.
For that it Ihnds not in fuch warlike brace.
But altogether lackes th'abilities
That Rhodes is drefs'd in. Ifwe make thought ofthis,Wc mult notthinkethe Turke isfo unskilfull.
To leave that lateft,which concernes him firft,
Ncgledmg an attempt ofeafcand gaine
To wake,3nd wage a danger profidelTe.

J>Hke, Nay,in all confidence he's not for Rhodes:
O^cer, Here is more Newes.

inttr 4 LMeffenger,
C^r,fe». The Offrfw>^/,RcvercnM,and Gracious,

Steering with duccoifrfc toward the He ofRhodes,
Have there mjoynted them with an after Fleet.

^afT Av^^ ^ thought
:
how many,as you gucfle ?

tC^'J' ^"'""^^ ^^''^
' ^"'^ "^^ ^h'^y re-ftem

Their backward courfe,bearing with franke appearance
Their purpofes toward Cyprus, Signior LMomme,
Your trufty and moft valiant Servitour,
With his free duty,recommends you thus.
And praycs you tobeleevc him.

Dnks- Tis certaine then for Cyprus

:

Mnrcfu Lucetcos is not he in Towne ?

I
.
Sen. He's now in Florence*

*DHke. Write from us.

To him,Poll,Poft-hafte,dirpatch.

I. Sen. Here comes BrAbantio^ixA the Moore,

I.nter 'Br(thAntiofithtH':,Ca§o.Ugo,ReAorige,

And Officers,

Dnke. Vaiiaiat Oth,Bo,we muft ftraight employ you,
Agaiinlt thegcnerall Enemy Ottoman,
I did not fee you .• welcome gentle Signior,
We lack't your CoHnfailc,and your heipe to nights

'Bra, So did I yours : Good your Grace pardon me.
Neither my pIace,for ought I heard of bufinelfe
Hath rais'd me from my Bed ; nor doth the-gencrall care
Take hold on mc. For my particular griefe
Is offo flood-gate,and ore-bearing Nature,
That it ingluts,and fwallowes other forrowes.
And it is ftill it felfe.

Duke. Why ?Whats the matter?
Bra, MyD aughter : oh my Daughter i
Sen. Dead.
Bra. I,tome.,

Sht is abus'djftolne from mc,and corrupted
By Spels and Medicines^ought of Moiintcbankes

j
For Nature fo prepoiieroufly to erre,
(Being not deficicnt,blind,or lame offenfc,

)

Sans witch-craft could nor, ,

Dnks. Who ere he be,that in this fowie proceeding
Hath thus beguifd your Daughter ofher felfe.

And you ofher j the bloody Bookc ofLaw,
You lhall your felfe rcad,in the bitter letter.
Afteryour owne lenfc : yca.though our proper fonne
Stood in your Adion.
^/-rf. Humbly I thanke your Grace,
Here is the man ; this Moore,whom now it reem<"s
Your fpeciall Mandate,for the State affaires,

.•^ath hither brought.
AIL We are very forry for't.
^«^.<f VVhatin your owne part,can you fay ro this ?
Bra. Nothing,but this isfo.
Othe. Moll Potcnt,Gravc,and Reverend Signiors,My very Noble.and approvMgood Maftcrs

;
i nat I have tane away this old mans daughter,
Jc IS moft true : true J have married her

;

The very head,and front ofmy offending.
Hath this extent

; no more. Rude am I,in my fpeech.
And little blcfs'd with thefofc pbrafc of Peace,
tor fince thele Armes ofmine,had feven yeeres pith,
imnow/omenine Moones wafted,they haveus'd
1 heir deereft aaion,in the tented field

:

And little of this great world can I fpcakc.
More than pertaincs to Feats ofBroyles.and Battaile,
And therefore little Hiall I grace my caufe.
In fpeaking for my felfe. Yet,(by your gracious patience

)

1 will a round un-varniHi'd Tale deliver
Ofmy whole courfe of Love,

'

What Drugs,what Charmes,
What Conjuration.and what mighty Magicke,
(For fuch proceeding I am charg d withall)
I won his Daughter v^ith,

A Maiden,never bold :

*

Offpiritfo ftilUndquiet.that her Morion
Blufh'd at her lelfe,and fhe in fpightofNature,
Otyeares,of Countrey,credite,every thing
To fall in Love,with what fhe fear'd to looke on •

It IS a judgement maim'd,and moft imperfed,
*

That will confeffe Perfedion fo could erre
Againftall rulesofNature,and muft be driven
To find outpra(5tifes ofcunning hell
Why this Hiouid be. I therefore vouch againe
That with fomc Mixtures powerful! ore the blood

'

Or with fome Dram(conj ur'd t© this effed

)

He wrought upon her.

Dtik; To vouch this,is ne proofe.
Without more wider,and more over-Teft
Then thefc thin h3bits,and pcore likely-hoods
Of modernefeeming,doepreferreagainft him.

Did you,by indiredt,and forced courfes
Subdue,and poyfon this yong Maids affet^ions ?
Or came it by requeft^and fuch faire queftion
As fouie,to foule affordeth ?

Othel, I doe befeech you.
Send for the Lady to the Sagitary,

And let her fpeake ofme before her Father

;

Ifyou doe find me foule,in her report.
The truftjthe oilice,! doe hold ofyou/
Notonely take away,but letyour lentence
Even ftll upon my life.

Dnke. YctchDefdem0nAhith<ZT.
<5/W. Ancient.condudlthem:

You beft know the place.

And till ftie come.as truely as to heaven,
I doe confeffe the vices ofmy blood,
Sojuftly to your Grave cares,Ilc prcfenc

V V 3 Ho\v
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Hovw I did thrive in this faire Ladies love,

Aud fliein mine.

Dnke, Say it Othelle*

Othe. Her father lov'd me.oft invitedmc :

Stiil qucftion'd me the ftory oFmy life,

Fromycareto yeare : the Battails,Sieges,Fortnnc,

That 1 have paft.

I ran it through,even from my Boyifh dayes.

To thVery moment that he bad roe tell it*

Wherein I fpokc of moft difaftrous chances*.

Of moving Accidents by Flood,and Field,
^

Ofhaire-breadthfcapesi'tlVimminent deadly breach j

Ofbeing taken by the infolent foe,

Andfoldtcflavcry. Ofmy redemption thence.

And portance in my Travellers hiftory.

Wherein ofAntars vaft,and Dcfarts wilde, (ven.

Rough Quarries, Rocks,& Hils,v/hofe heads touch bea-

It was my hint to Ipcake. Such was my Proceflc,

And ofthe Canibals that each others eate.

The Anthrefofhagi^m^ men whofe heads

Grew beneath their flioulders. Thefe things to hcare,

Would'Defdemona ferioufly incline

But ftiU the houfc affaires would draw her hence

:

Which ever as flie could with hafte difpatch,

She'Id come againe.and with a greedy eare

Devoure up my difcourfe. Which I obferving,

Tooke once a pliant houre,andFound good meanes

To draw from her a prayer ofearneft heart.

That I would all my Pilgrimage dilate,

Whereof by parcels flie had fomtthmg heard.

But not diftindively : I did confent,

And often "did beguile her ofher teares,

When I did fpcake of fome diflreflefuii ftrokc

That my youth fuflPei'd : My ftory being done.

She gave mc for my paines a world of kiffes;

She (wore in faith twas ftrange,twas paffing ftrangc,

'Twas pittifuil : twas wondrous pittifuU.

She a ilh'd flic had not heard it,yet fhe wifli'd

That heaven had made her fuch a man.She thank'd me.

And badme if 1 had a friend that lov'd her,

I fliould but teach him how to tell my ftory.

And that would wooc her. Vpon this hint 1 fpakc.

She lov'd me for the dangers I have paft.

And I lov'd her,that ft»e did pitty them*

Thisonley is the witch- craft I have us'd.

Here comes the Lady : Let her vvitneffe it,

Snter *DefiemonAyIago ^Attendants.

Duke. I thinke this tale would win my Daughter too,

Good Bra^a»tio,takc up this mangled matter at the bcft:

Men doe their broken Weapons rather ufc.

Then their bare hands.

Brat 1 pray you hcare her fpeake

:

If Ihe confeffe that (he was halfe the wooer,

Deftrudion on my head,ifmy bad blame

Light on the man. Come hither gentle Miftris,

Doe you perceive in all his Noble company.

Where moft you owe obedience ?

Ttf/T My Noble father,

I doe perceive here a divided duty, ^ ^

To you I am bound for life.and education

:

My life and education both doe learnc me.

How to refpeft you. You are the Lord ofduty,

I am hitherto your daughter. But here'smy husband

;

I And fo much duty,asmy Mother fhew'd

To you,preferring you before her father i

So much I challengCjthat 1 may profelTe

Due to the Moore my Lord.

Bra^ God be with you : I have done. 3

Pleafe it y©ur GracCjOn to the State affaires

;

I had rather to adopt a child than get it.

Come hither Moore

,

I here doc give thee that with all my heart,

Which but thou haft already,with all my heart

I would kcepe from thee. For your fakeClewell)
I am glad at loule,I have no other child

;

For thy efcape would teach me tyranny

To hangdogs on them, I have done my Lord.

1>Mke. Let me fpeake like your felfe

:

And lay a Sentence,

Which like a grife,or ftep may hclpe thefe Lovers.

When remedies are paftjthe gricfes arc ended

By feeing the worft,which late on hopes depended.

To mourne a mifchiefe that is paft and gone.

Is the next way to draw new mifchiefe on.

What cannot be pre(erv'd,when Fortune takes j

PatiencCjhtr Injury a mockery makes.

The robb'd that fmilei^fteals fomthing from the Thiefe,

He robs himlelfe,that fpendsa bootkftegriefe.

Bra. So let the Turkt of Cyprus us beguile.

We lofe it not fo long as we can fmile

:

He bearesthe fentence wclUthat nothing beares,

But the free comfort which from thence he hcarcs.

But he beares both the fencence,and the ferrow.

That to pay griefe,muft of poorc Patienceborrow*

Thefe Sentenccs,to Sugar.or to Gall,

Being ftrong on both fides,are Equivocal].

But words arc words,l never yet did hcare

:

That the briiiz'd heart was pierced through the eare.

I humbly bei'eech you proceed to th'Affaires ofState.

Duke^ The Turke with a moft mighty preparation

makes for Cyprus ; Othello,xh^ Fortitude ot the place is

beft knowne lo you.And though we have there a Subfti-

tuteof moft allowed fdfiSciency ; yet opinion, a more

Soveraigne Miftris of EflFcds, throw es a more fafe

voyce on you:you muft therefore be content to flubber

the groffe ofyour neiv Fortunes , with this more ftub-

borne,and boyfterous expedition.

Othe^ The Tyrant Cuftome,moft Grave Senators,

Hath made the flinty and Steele Coach ofWarrc

My thrice-driven bed of Downe. 1 doe agnize

A naturall and prompt Alacrity,

1 find in hardnefle : and doe undertake

This prefcnt warrc againft the Ottomites.

Moft humbly therefore bending to your State,

I crave fit diljjofition for my Wife,

Due reference ofPlace,and Exhibition,

With fuch accomodation and before

As levels with her breeding.

D»ks, Why,atherFathers*

Bra. I will not have it fo»

Gthe* Nor I.

T)ef. Nor would T there refide.

To put my father in impatient thoughts

By being in his eye. Moft Gracious Duke,

To my unfolding,lcnd your profperouseare.

And letme find a Charader in your Voyce

T'alTift roy fimplcncfle.

"Duke* What would you Defdemona f

*Def. That I love the Moore,to live with him,

My downe-right violence,and ftorme of Fortunesj-
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May trumpet to the world. My heart's fubdu'd
Even to the very quality ofmy Lord

j
I favv OtheHs's vifage in his minde.
And to his honours and his vahant parts^
Did I my foulcand fortunes confccrate.
So that (deere Lords) ifI be left behind
AMoth ofPeace,an«l he goe to the War,
The Rites for why I J©ve him.are bereft me

;

And I a heavy interim (hall fuppoit
By his deare abfence. Letme goe with him

,

Othe, Let her have your voyce*
Vouch with me heaven -l therefore beg it not
To pleafe the Palate ofmy Appetite

:

Nor to coifaply with heat the yongeffcds
In my defunfl,and proper fatisfaflion.

But to be free,and bounteous to her minde ?

And heaven defend your good foules,that you thinke
I will your ferious and great bufineffe fcant
When (he is with me. No,when light wing'd Toycs
Offeather'd^»//W, feele with wanton dulnc(fe
My rpeculative,and oxJic'd Inftrumeat

:

That my Difports corrupr,and taint my bufineflc

:

Let Houfe-wives make a Skillet ofmy Helme,
And all indigne,and bafe advctfitics,

Make head againll my Eftimatipn.
Duke. Be it as you fhall privately determine.

Either for her ftay,or going ; th'Affaire ayes hafte

:

And fpeed muft anfwcr it.

Sen^ You muft away to night.
Othe^ With all my heart.

'Dttkf. At nine i'th'morning.here wec'I meet againe.
Othelle^ltxvit feme OiSccr behind
And he fhallour Commi/fion bring to you :

And fuch things elfe ofquality and refpec^t

As doth import you

.

Othe, So pleaie your Grace,my Ancient,
A man he is ofhonefty and truft

:

To his conveyance I aiTignc my wife.
With what elfe needfull,your good Grace fiiall thinke
To be fent after me.
Dhke. Let it be fo:

Good night to every one. And Noble Signior^
If Vertue no delighted beauty hcke.
Your Son-in Law is farre more faire than blacke.
Sen. Adieu brave Moore,ufe 2)^/^/f»7o».e well.
^rA. Looke to fierCMoore^ifthou haft eyej to fee

:

She has decciv'd her fathei-,and may thee. Sxit,
Othe . My life upon her faith. Honeft Uffo^:

My De/demoHM muft I leave to thee

:

I prythee let thy wife attend on her.

And bring them after in their beft advantage.
ComtDefdem9HA,\ have but an hoiire

Of Love,ofvyorIdIy matter,and diredion
To fpeake with thee. We muft obey the time. Bxit.

Rod. lage.

Ugo. What (ai ft thou noble heart?
Rod. What will I doe,thinkft thou ?

lago. Why goe to bed and fleepe.

Rod, I will incontinently drowne my felfc.

Ug$^ Ifthou doftj lhall never love thee after* Why
thou filly Gentleman?
Rod. It is fillinefle to live , when to live is torment

:

and then have we aprefcription to dye,when death is our
Phyfitian.

^
lAgo, Oh villanous: I have bok'd upon the world

for fouretimesfeven yeares, and fince I could diftinguifti

betwixt a Benefit,and an injury , I never found man that
knew how to love himfclfe. Ere I would lay , I would
drowne my Iclfe for the love ofa GyUney Hen, I would
changemy humanity with a Babocne.
Rod, What ftiould I doc,l coufefle it is my lharne to

DC fo fond,but It is not in my vertue to amend it.

.^"1°- Vertue? A Hgge, tis in our fclv^s thai wee are
thus,or thus. Our Bodies arc our Gardens,to the which,
©urWilsareGardiners. So chat if we will plant Net-
telsjor fowc Letcice : Set Hyfope,and vvecde up Time :

Supply It with one gender of Hearbesjordiftrad it with
many

: either have it fterrill with idlenefl'e , or manu-
red with Indtiftry, why the power and Corrigible au-

l
thislies in our Wlls. If the brainc of our lives

had not onelcale ofReafon , to poyle another of Senfu-
ality, the blood, and bafeneftc of our Natures would
condudus tomoft prepoftrous Condufions. But wee
have reafon to coole our raging Motions, or carnall
Stings, or unbitted Lufts : whereof I take this, that you
call LoVe,to be a Sea,or Seyen.

Rtd. It cannot be.

lago. It is meerely a Luft ofthe BIood,and apermilTi-
on ot the will. Come , be a man : drowne thy felfe
Drowiae Cats, and blind Puppies. 1 have profeft me thy
Eriend,and 1 confefTe me knit to thy dcferving.with Ca-
bles ofperdurable toughnelTe. I could never better fteed
thee than now. Put money in thy purfe; follow thou
the Warres.defeat thy favour, with an ufurped Beard. I
fay^put money in thy purfe. It cannot be long that BeJ^
demoHa fhould continue her love to the Moore. Put Mo-
ney in thy purfe: nor he his to her-It was a violent Com-
mencement in her, and thou (halt fee an anfwerable Se-
queftratioujput but money in thy purfe. Thefe Moores
are changeable in their wils : fill thy purfe with money.
Thefoodthattohimnowisaslufhious asLocufts, fliall

to him fhortly bee as bitter as Coloquintida, Shee muft
change for youth : when fhee is fated with his body, fhe
will finde the errours of her choyce. Therefore put mo-
ney in thy purfe. Ifthou wiit needs damnc thy fclfe,doe
it a moredelicatc way then dj owuing- Makeall the mo-
ney thou canft : If Sanaimony and a frailc vow, be-
twixt an erring Barbarian, and fuper-fubtle Venetian be
not too hard for my wits, and all the Tribe ofhell , thou
fhalt enjoy her : thereforemake money : a pox of drow-
ning thy felfe,it is cleane out ofthe way. Seckc thou ra-
ther to bee hatig'd in compafling thy joy, then to bee
drown'd,and goe without her.

R»d, Wilt thou be faft to my hopes, if I depend on the
ilTuc?

laga. Thou art fure ofme .• Goe make money : I have
told thee often , and I re-tell thee againe , and agsinc, I

hate the Mbore. My caufe is hearted ^ thine hath no le'fTe

reafon. Let us be con/unlive in our revenge, againft
him. If thou canft Cuckold him, thcudoft thy (elfe a
plcafure, me a fport. There are many Events in the
Wombe ofTime,which will be delivered. Traverfcpoe,
provide thy money. Wc will have more of this to mor-
row. Adieu.

R<^. Where ftall we meet i'th morning?
lago. At my lodging.

Rod. Ilebe withtheebetime?;
lag^^ Goe to farewell. Dotymhtrt Rodorigo f

He fell all my Land. £>^,
Thus doe I ever make my FooIe,roy parfe :

For I mine owne gain'd knowledge ftiouldprophan;
If 1 would time expend with fuch a Swaine,

But
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But for my Sport,and Profic : 1 bate the Moore,

And it is thoujjht abroad,that twixt my (hcSts

He has done my Office. 1 know not if'c be true.

But I , for meei c fufpition in that kinde.

Will doc,as iffor Surety. He holds me well,

The better fliall my purpofc worke on hinn:

C/i^*'s a proper man ; Let me fee now.

To get this placc,and to plume upmy will

In double Knavery. How ? how ? Let's fee.

After fome time.to abufe Othello's earcs,

That he is too familiar with his wife

:

He hath a perfon.aiid a fmooth difpofe

To be fufpedcd : fram'd to make women falfc.

The Moore is of a frcc,and open Nature,

That thinkcs men honeft,that but fcemc to be fo.

And will as tenderly be lead by'th'Nofc

As Affcs arc

:

I have't : it is cngendred : Hell,3nd Night,

Muft bring this monftrous Birth,co the worlds light.

dABusSecmdus. ScanaTrima.

Mon. What from the Cape,can you difccrnc at Sea ?

I Gtn. Nothing at alUit is a high wrought Flood

:

I cannot 'twixt the heaven and the Maine,

Dclcry a Sayle.

cJWow. Me thinkesjthc wind hath fpokc aloud at Land,

A fuller blaft ne're fhooke our Battlements

:

If It natb ruiiiand fo npon the Sea,

What ribbcs ofOake,when Mountaines melt on them.

Can hold the Morties. What fhall we hcarc ofthis ?

a A Segregation of the Turkifh Fleet

:

For doe but ftand upon the foaming Shoarc,

The chidden Billow feemes to pelt the cloudes.

The wind- fhak'd-Surge,with high & monftrous Maine,

Seemcs to caft water on the burning Bearc,

And quench the Guards ofth'ever-fixed Pole :

I never did like moleftation view

On the cnchafed Flood.

fJ^»H. If that the Turkifh Fleet

Be not in{hclter*d,and cmbay'd,they arc drown'd.

It is impoffibleto bcarc it out.

Sntera Gentleman,

3 Nevvcs Laddes : our warres are done :

The defpcrate Tempcft hatk fo bang'd the Turkcs^

That their defignement halts. A Noble fliip of Venice,

Hath feenc a grievous wraekc and fufFeranec

On moft part oftheir Fleet.

Mon. How? Is this true?

3 The Ship is here put in:A Veronefoy Miehatl C^Jfio

Lieutenant to the warlike Moore, Othello,

Is come on Shore : the Moore himfclfe at Sea,

And is in full CommiHion hecre for Cyfrns,

Mon, I am glad on't

:

Tis a worthy Governor.

3 But this fame CAffloy though he fpeake of comfort.

Touching the Turkifli lofle, yet he lookes fadly.

And prayes the Moore be fafe ; for they were parted

Withfowleaud violent Tempeft.

Mon* Pray heavens he be

:

For I have lerv*d him, and the man commands
Like a full Souldier. Lets to the Sea-fide (hoa)

As well to fee the Vclfell thats come in,

As to throw-out our eyes for brave OtheHo^

Even till we make the Maine,and th'Eriail blew.

And indiftinft regard.

Gent. Come, lets doe fo

}

For every Minute is cxpcdancy i

Ofmorc Arrivancy. ^

Enter Q'^JJio.

C^Jfi- Thaokes you, the valiant ofthe warlike Ifle,

That fbapproovc the Moore : Oh let the heavens
Give him defence againft the Elements,

For I have loft him on a dangerous Sea,

Men, Ishewelllhip'd ?

Cajp, His Barkc is ftoutly Timbcr'd,and his Pyloc

Of very expert, and approv'd Allowance;
Therefore my hope's (not fnrfettedto death )
Stand in bold Cure.

ffithtn. A Saile,a Saile,a Sailc.

Cajjfio, Whatnoyfe?
Gent, The Townc isempty ; on the brow o'th'Sca

Stand rankes of People,and they cry a Sayle,

C^Jfio. My hopes doe lhapc him for the Governour,
Gent They doe difcharge their ftiot ofcourtcfic,

Our friends,at ieaft.

CAjfto^ I pray you fir gee forth.

And give us truth who tis that is arriv'd.

gent. Ifhall. Sxit,

CMon. But good Lievtenant,is your Gcncrall wiv'd ?

Cttjpe. Moil fortunately : he hath atchiev'd a Maid
That paragons dcrcription,and wilde Fame :

One that excels the quirkes ofblazoning Pens,

And in th'eflcntiall Vefture of Creation,

Do's tire the Ingeniver.

Enter GentlemM,

How now ?W ho has put in ?

gent. Tis one /<<^#, Ancient to the Gencrall.

Cajfi». Ha's had moft favourable,and happy fpccd

:

Tempefts themfelvcs.high Seas,and howling winds,

Th^ gutter'd Rockes,and Congregated Sands,

Traitors cnftecp'd,to cnclogge the guiltlcffe Kccic,

A» having fenfc of Beaut) ,doe omit

Their mortall Natures,lctting goc fafely by
The divine Defdimonn,

Mtn. What is (he?

Caffi9. She that I fpakc of

:

Our great Captaines Captaine,

Left in thecondu<5l: of the bold Uge,

Whofc footing here anticipates oor thoughts,

A Senights Ipeed. Great levfy Othello guard.

And fwell his Sailc with thine owne powrcftill breath.

That he may blefle this Bay with his tall Ship,

Make loves quickc pants inDefdemeitaes armes.
Give rcncw'd firctoourextinded Spirits,

Enter 'DefdemonAjago^Rodcrigo^andv/EmilU,

Oh behold,

The riches of the Ihip is come on Shore

:

You men ofCyprus,lct her have your knees.

Haile to thee Lady : and the grace ofHeaven,
Bcfore,behind tbee,and on every hand

Enwheelc thee round.

Deft I thanke you,valiant Cd^o^

What tydings can you tell me ofmy Lord ?

^

Ca^o.
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Caf, He is Jiot arriv'd,nor know I ought
But that he's welljand will be (hortly heere.

^ef. Oh,but I feare :

How loA you company ?

C^f* The great contention ofthe Sea and Skies,

Parted our fellowfhip. But hearke,a Saile.

fVithtH^ A Saile,a Saile.

gettt. They give this greeting to the Cittadcll

:

This likewife isa friend.

C^f. See for the Newes

:

Good Ancient,you are welcome. Welcome Millris :

Let it not gall your patience (good Uga) ,

That I extend my Manners. Tis my breeding.

That gives me this bold fhew ofCourtefie,
lago, Sir,wouId ihe give you fo much ofher lipSj

As of her tongue iheoftbeftowes ofme.
You would have enough.

Def, Alas : flie has no fpeech.

lago. Infaith too much :

I find it ftill,when I have leave to flecpe.

Marry before your Ladyfliip,! grant.

She puts her tongue a little in her heartj

And chides with thinking.

ty£mi/t You have little caufe to fay fo.^

/'«^'!'.Come on,come on; you are Pid:uresout ofdores:
Be!s in your Patlors : Wildt-Cats in your Kitchens ;

Saints in your injuries : Divels being offended :

Players in your Hufvvifery,and Hufwives in your beds.

Deft Ohjfie uponthee,flanderer.

Iag0. Nay,it is true : or elfe I am a Turke,
You rife ro p!ay,and goe to bed to worke.

iyEntil. You fliall not write my praife*

lago, No,IetC)enot.

'Def. What would'ft write ofme, ifthou fhould'lT:

praife me.
lago. Ohjgentle Lady.dee not put me toot,

Foe I am nothing,if not Criticall.

Def. Come on,aflay.

There's one gone to the Harbour ?

tag. I Madam.
Def. I am not merry : but I doc beguile

The thing I am,by feeming otherwife,

Come,how wouldft thou praife me ?

lago. I am about it , but indeed my invention comes
from my Pate,ars Birdlime docs from Freeze , it pluckes

out Brainesand all. But my Mufe labours, and thus lliee

is delivered.

Iffje be faire^Atid. vcife ;faire»ejfeand wtt.

The ones for ufe^the other nfeth it.

Def. Wellprais'd:

How if iLe be blacke and witty ?

lago. If[he be blagke^and thereto have a wit.

She'I find a Tvhite,that{hall her hlack^ejjefit,

^Def. Worfe and worfe.
^y£mil. How iffaire and foclifh*

lago. She neveryet yposfosli[b thatiVMfaire^
For even her folly helpt her to an heire,

T)efd. Thefe are old fond Paradoxes , to make Foolcs

laugh i'th'Alehoufe. What miferable praife haf^e thOu

for her that's foule and foolifli.

lago. Theres nonefofoule anAfoeltfh thereunto^

Bnt doesfoule prankes^whichfaire,and wtfe^ones doe^

Defd. Oh heavy ignorance : thoii praifeft the worft

belK But what praile couldft thou beftow on a defer-

ving woman indeed? One, that in the authority of her
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merit , did juftly put on the vouch of very malice it
felfe*

lago. she that wa* ever faire,and neverfrond
Had tongue at will^andyet wot never loud :

Never tackt gold, andyet tvent nevergay.
Fledfiomher rcipj^audyetfaid notv Jmay^
She that being angredjher revenge being nte^
Bad her Vfrong flay^and her dijpleafure

fly .

She that in tvtfedome never tvmfo fiatle

^

Tu change the Cods-headfor the Salmons taile :

She that couldthinks,and »ev'r dijclofe her mind.
See SuitorsfolloivIKg^and not looke behind :

She -(fas a Wight^(ifeverfuch Wights were)
Def To doc what?
lago, Tofiitkle Fodes,and chroniclefmallBeeret

Defd. Oh moft lame and impotent conclufion. Doc
not iearne of him ^millia

, though he be thy husband.
How (ay you {^Caffio ) is he not a moft prophane , and li-

berail Counfailor ?

Caffio. He fpeakes home ( Madam ) you may reili/h

him more in the SouIdier,than in Scholler.
lago^ He takes her by thepahiie : I , wellfaid, whif-

per« With as little a ucb as this, will I enfnare as great
a Fly as C<f/?^. J, fmi% upon her, doe: I will gyve thee
in thine owneCourtfhip. You fay true, tis fo indeed.
If fuchtrickesasthefeftripyououtof your Lievtcnan-
try,ic had beene better you had not kifs'd your three fin-

gers fo oft,which now againe you are mofl apt to play
the Sir,in. Very good : well kifs'd, and excellent Curt-
fis : tis fo indeed. Yet againe, your fingers to your
lippes ? Would they were Clifter-pipes for your
fake.

The Moore,I know his Trumpet.
Caffio. Tistruelyfo.

Def Lets meet him,and receive him.
Caffio. Loe,where he comes.

inter Othello and lAttendants.

0th, O.my faire Warriour.
'^DeC. My diQtxQ OthcHo.

0th. It gives me wonder,grcatasmy content
To fee you here beforeiiie.

Oh my foules ;oy :

1 fafter every Tempeft, come fuchcalmes.
May the windes blow,tillthey have waken'd death :

And let the labouring Barke climbe hils of Seas
Olymptu high : and ducke againe as low,
Ashel's from heaven. I fit were.ioiv to dye,

Twcre now to be mofl happy. For I feare.

My foule hath her content fo abTplure,

That not another comfort like to this.

Succeeds in unkwovvne Fate.

Def The heavens forbid

Bnt that our Loves

And Comforts fhouldencreafe

Even as our dayes doc grow.
Othe. Amen to that (fweet Powers)

I cannot fpeake enough ofthis content, ;

It ftoppes me here : it is too much of /oy.

And this,and this the greateft difcords be
That ere our hearts (hall make.
lago. Ohyouarewell-tun'dnow : But He fetdowne

the Pcgges that make this Muficke,as horcft as I am.

Oth«:\
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Othe. Comc,Iet iis to the Caftle.

Newes (Friends) our warres are done

:

The Turkes are drown'd.

How doe's my old acquaintance of this Iflc ?

fHony)you (hall be well dcfir'd in Cyprus,

I have found great love amongft them. Oh my Sweef,

I prattle out of fafhion.and I doat

In mine owne comforts. I prythee,good lago,

Goc to the Bay ,and difimbarke thy Coffers :

Bring thou the Mafter to the Cittadell,

He is a good one,and his vvorthinefie

Doe's challenge much refped. Come Defdemona,

Once more well met at Cyprus.
£xit Othello and Defdemona.

lago. Do you meet me prefently at the harbour.Come
thither,if thou be'ft valiant

,
(as they fay bafe men being

in love, have then a Nobility in their Nacures,more than

is native to them)lift-me ; the Lievtenant to night wat-

ches on the Court of Guard. Firft, I muft tell thee this

:

Defdemonsyis direcffly in love with him.

K-id. With him? Whvjtis not poiTiblc.

I^iJ- Lay thy finger thus : and let thy foule be inftru-

rted. Marke me with what violence fhee lov'd the

Moore,but for bragging, and telling her fantafticall lies.

To love him ftill for praring , let not thy difcreet heart

thinkeit. Her eye muft be fed. Afd what delight (hzll

fhe have to looke on the Divell ? When the blood is

made dull with the Ad ofSport, there fhould be a game

toenflameit,andtogiveiatiety a frefli appetite. Lover

linelfe in favourjfimpathy in ycares, Manners , and Beau-

ties : all which the Moore is defedive in. Now for

want ofthefe requir'd Conveniences » her delicate ten-

derneflewill find it felfe abus'd,begin to heave the gorge,

difreilifh and abhorrethe Moore, very Nature will m-

ftrud her in it, and compell her to fome fccond chcyce.

Now fir,this granted ( as it is a moft pregnant and vn-

forc'dporuion)ivho (lands fo eminent in the degree of

this Fortuiie,as^<a(^c doe's: a Knave very voluble: no

further conicionable,than in putting on the meere forme

of CivilLand humane fccming, for the better compaffe of

his Salt, and moft hidden loofe Affedion? Why none,

why none : A flippery,and fubtleKnavCja finder ofocca-

fion : that ha'san eye can ftampe^and counterfeit Advan-

tages , though true Advantage never prefent it felfe. A
Divcllifh Knave : befides, the Knave is handfomcyong

and hath all thoferequi fires in hitn , that folly and grecne

mindcs looke after. A peftilent compleat Knave, and the

woman bath found him already.

Rod. I cannot beleeve that in her, flic's full of moft

blefs'd condition,

/^^e. Blefs'd ligges-end. The Wine (hee drinke is

madcofGrapes. If flie had bcene blefs'd , fhee would
never havelovM the Moore:Blefs'd pudding. Didft thou

nor fee her paddle with the painic of his hand ? Didit not

marke that ?

Rod. YeSjthat I did : but that was but curtefie.

lago^ Leathery by this hand : an Index , and obfcure

prologue to the Biftory of Luft and foule 1 houghts.

They met fo neere with their lippes , that their breathes

embrac'd together. Yillanous thoughts Rodorigo, when
tbcfe mutabxlities fo marfliall the way, hard at hand

comes the Mafter , and maine exercife, th'incorporate

concliiflon:^!!!. But fir, be you rul'd by mee. I have

brought you from Venice. Watch you to night : for

the ccmrna'id, Iielav't upon you- Caffio knowes you
not: lie HOC be farre from you. Doe you find fome oc-

cafion to anger C^Tj^tf, either by fpeaking too loud, or

tainting hij diicipiine , or firm what other co. rfc

youpicafe, which the time fhall more favourably mi-
nifter.

Rod. Well.

laga. Sir, he'srafh, and very fodainc in ChoIer:and
happily may ftrike at y©u,provokc him that he may : for

even out ofthat will I caole thefe of Cyprus to Mutiny.
Whofe qualification fhall come into no tructaftc againe,

but by the difplanting of C^/po. So fhall ycu have a (hot-

ter journey to your defircs , by the meanes I fhall then

have to prcferrc them. And the impediment moft pro-
fitably removedjwithout the which there were no cxpc-

dation ofourprofperity.

Rod, 1 will doe this,ifyou can bring it to any oppor-
tunity.

laffo. I warrant thee. Meet me by add by at the Citta-

dell, I muft fetch his neccfTaries a fhore. Farewell.

Rod. Adieu. Sxit,

lago. That Cape lovesher,! doc well bclecv't

:

That fhe loves him, lis apt^and of great credite.

The Moore (howbcit that 1 endure him not)

Is ofa conftantjovingjncble N-iturc,

And I darethinke,he'ie prove lo^Befdenitna,

A moft deare husband. Now I doe love her too.

Not out ofabfoluteluft,(thcugh peradventure

I ftand accountant for as grtst a finne)

But partly led to dyet my Revenge,

For that I doe fufped the luily Moore
Hath leapt into my feat . The thought whereof,

Doth (:ikca poyfonousMineralljgnaw my Inwards

:

And nothing can,or fliall content my Soulc

Till I am ceven'd with him,wifefor wife.

Or failing fo,yct that I put the Moore,
Atleaft intoa lelouziefoftrofg.

That judgement (jannot cure. Which thing to doe.

Ifthis poore Trafli of Venice,whom I trace

For his quicke hunting,nand the putting oa.

He have our tJMtchael Cafsio on the hip,

Abuft himtotheMoorc,in the right garbe

(For I feare Caffio with my Night-Cap too)

Make the Moore'thanke me,l0 v e mcjand reward me.
For making hin-vegregioufly an AfTe,

And pradifing upon his peace and quiet.

Even to madneffe. Tis here : but ye: confusd.

Knaveries plaine facc,is never feene,till us'd, Sxit,

Enter Othello's HcraUvpitb a PreclamAtion,

Heralds It is Or/>«ffoV pleafure , our Noble and Vali-

ant Generall; That upon certaine Tydings nowarriv'd,

importing the meere perdition of the Turkilli Fleet,

every man put himfelfc into Triumph. Some to dance,

fome to make Bonfires , each man, to what Sport and

Revels his addition leads him. For befides thefe bcne-

ficiall Newes, it is the Celebration of his Nuptiall. So
much was his pleafure fhould be proclaimed. All offi-

ces are opeH,and there is full liberty of Feafting from this

pre-
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prcfent houre offive^ till the Bell Have told eleven.

Blcflc the Ifle ofCyprus,and our Noble General! OthSb .

Sxit,

Enter OtheilofDefdemonHyCajfio and ay^ttendAfits.

Othe/.Good Mtchae/jlookQ yoii to the Guard to night.

Lets teach our felves that honourable ftop.

Not to out-fport difcfction.

Caf. lago hath dire^ibn What to doe.

But notwithftanding with my perfonall eye

Will I looke to't.

Othe. lagOyis moft honeft : _

*

Michael^gooAxii^nt. To morrow with your earlieftj

Let me have fpeech with you. Come my dcarc Love,

The purchafc made,the fruits are to cnfuc.

That profit's yet to come tweene rae,and you.

Goodnight. Exit,

Enter Iago

'

Caf. Welcome lago., we muft to the Watch.
lago. Not this hourc Lievrenant: 'tis not yet ten o'th

Clocke. Our Generall caft us thus early for the love of

hxs'DeJdemona : Whom,let us not therefore blame j he

hath not yet made wanton the night with her : and ftiee

is fport for love.

She'sa moft cxquiGte Lady*

lago. And lie warrant her,full ofGame.
Caf. I ndeed fliec's a moft frcfli and delicate creature,

lago. What an eye ftic ha's ?
'

Me thinkes it founds a parley to provocation.

C/e/" An inviting eye :

And yet me thinkes right modeft.

lago. And when fliefpeakes.

Is it not an Alarum to Love ?

Caft She is indeed perfedion.

lago. Well : happineffe to their flicets. Come Eievc-

tenantjl have a ftope of Wine , and here without%e a '

brace of Cyprus Gallants,that would faine have a mea-

fure to the health of blacke OtheHo.

C^C. Not to night.good lago . I have very poore, and

unhappy Braines for drinking. I could well wifh cour-

tefie would i went feme other cuftome of cntcrtairic-

ment.
lago. Oh, they are Our Frfends •• but one Gup , lie

drinke for you.

Cajfio. IhavedrnnkebutoneCup to flight, and that

was craftily quahfied too : and behold whac innovation

it makes here. I am infortunate in the infirmity,and dare

not taske my weakcneffe with any more.

lago. What man .> ys a night of Revels, the Gallants

dcfire it.

Caf Where are they ?

Iai£4j. Here,atthe doore : I pray you Call them in.

Caf He doo'tjbut it diflikes me.
lago. It I can faften but ©ne Cup upon him

With that which he hath drunkc to night already,

J
He*l be as full of Qnarretl,and offence

' As my yong Miflris Dog,

Now my fickc Foole Rodorigo^

Whom Love hath turn'd almoft the wrong fide oUt^

To Defdemona hath tonight Carrows'd,

Potations,pottle-deepe ; and he's to watch.

Three clfe ofCyprus,Nobk fwelling fpirits,

(That hold their honours in a wary diftance.

The very Elementsof this warlike Ifle)

Have I to night fluftcr'd with flawing CupSj

And they Watch too.

Now 'mongft this Flocke ofDrunkardsj
Am I to put our Cajfo in fome Adion
Thatmay offend the ifle. But here they come.

Snter Caffio^Montana ,and Gentlemen.

If confcqueiice doe but approve my dreamc.
My Boatfayles freely,boch with wind and ftreame.

^'^/T'Fore heavcn,they have given me a rowfc already,

Mon. Good faith a little one : not paft a Pint, as I am
a Souldier.

lago. Some Wine hoa,

tAnd let me the Cannakjn clinke,chnke :

eyi'nd let me the (^unnakin chnke.

A Souldiers a man : Oh^mans life's hut a,^an^
•'* JVhj then let a Souldier drinke.

Some Wine Boyes.

Caf 'Fore heaven : an excellent Song.

lago, I learn'd it in England : where indeed they are

moft potent in Potting. Your Dane, your Germane, and

your fwag-belly'd Hollander,(drinkehoa)are nothing to

yourEnglifli,

Caflo. Is your Englifhtnati fo cxquifite in his drin-

king ?

laga. Why, he^rinkesyouwith facilitie, your Dane
dead drunke. He fweares not to overthrow your Al-
mainc. He gives your Hollander a vomit , ere the next
Pottle can be fill'd.

C^f To the health ofour Generall.

C^en.l am for it Lievtenant : and He doc you Iafticc»

lago. Oh fweet England.

King Stephen Ivasand-a yvorthy Peerc^

Hif'Breeches cofi him hut a Qrofcne,

He heldthemJixepence aH to dtere,

iVtth that he catVd the Taylor Lowne :

He was a JVight ofhigh Renewne,

And thou art bnt oflev) degree :

Tis 'J^ridt that puis the CoHntrey downe^

And take thy awl'd Claake ahout thee.

Some Wine hoa.

Cajfto. Why thisisatndreexquifirefong thaa thcc-

ther.

lago. Will you hear't againe ?

Caf. No ; for i hold him to be unworthy ofhis place,

that do's thofe things. Well: heav'ns above all: and

there be foules muft be faved,and there befbulcs muft not

befaved.

lago. Its true,good Lievtenant,

Caf. For mine owne part,no offence to the Generall,

nor any man ofquality : I hope to be faved.

/rf^<7. And fo doci too Lievtcnanr.

C'^Jft«* I j( but by yolir leave ) not before me. The
Lievtenant is to be faved before the Ancient. Lets have

nomorcofthis : lets to our affaires. Forgive us our

finnes: Gentlemen lets .looke to our bufinefle; Doe not

thinkeGentlemen.I am' drunke : this is my Ancient, this

is my right hand, and this is my left. 1 am not drunkc

now : I can ftand wcllenough,and I fpeake well enough.

Sentt Excellent well.

Caf. Why very well then : you mufl not thinke then,

that I anft drunke.

c?^f<7»r4«. Toth'Plaftforme( Maftcrs) come, lets fct

the Watch.
lago* You fee this fellow that is gone bcrbrc.

He is a Soldicr,fit to ftand by C<yV,
^ ^

And give direcftion. And doe but fee his vice,

Tis to his vcrtue a juft Equinox,

The
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The one as long as th'other. Tis pitty ofhim :

1 fearc the trulk Othello puts him in,

On fomc odde time ofhis infirmity

Will fliakethislfland.

C^SoHt. But is he often thus?

lago. Tis evermore his prologue to his flcepc,

He'le watch the Horologue a double Set,

Ifcirinke rocke not his Cradle.

CMoMt. It were well

The Gencrall were put in mind of it

:

Perhaps he fees it not,or his good na'ure

Prizes the vertue ihat appeares in Cajfio^

Andlookes not on his evils : is not this true ?

Enter Rodorigo.

lagot How t\0\v Rodorigo ?

I pray you after the Lievtenant, goe«

Mont. And tis great pitty that the Noble Moore
Should hazzard fuch a placcas his owne Second,

With one ingraf: Infirmity,

It were aa honeft A(flioni,to fay fo

To the Moore.
Ugo^ Not I,for this fairc Ifland,

I doe love Caf[ro well : and would doe much
To cure him of this cvill»But harkcjwhat noyfe ? \

Enter Cajfia pHrfuing Redortgo^

Caf. You Rogue : you Rafcall.

lMo». Whats the matter Lieutenant ?

Caf. A Knave teach me my duty ? lie beat the

Knave into a Twiggen Bottle.

Rod. Beate me. (

C4f, Doft thou pratc,Rogue ? . -

,

Mofi* Nay,good Licvctenant

;

Ipray youfir,hoId yoiit hand.
, ,

Caf. Lctmegoe (fir)
,

Or He know you ore the Mazzard^ ^^^^ ^

Mon. Come,come : yoii'rc Druuke.
Ca//io, Druake ?

^ , / ,
,

'

/ago. Away I fay : gee out and cry a Mutiny. ^ .

Nay good Lieutenant, Alas Gentlemen :

Helpe hoa. Lieutenant. Sir ,•

Hdpe mafters. Here*s a goodly Watch indeed.

Who's that which rings the Bell DIablo,hoa

:

The towne will rife. FicfieLieuteriant,

Youlb^e ^m'd for ever

.

£-^tcr Othello/ind Atte}tdants,

Othe. What is the inartc.r. here

CMon, I bleed ftil!,l ain hurtjbac.uot.tp th'deatk

Othe. Hold for your lives. ',
,

.

y

\:.

.

Ltg, Hold hoa : Licvtcnanr,Sir^yI/ee<W«»,^^ :

Have you forgot all place offenfeand^utje ?. ,

'

.\ ., ^

Hojd Tbe General! fpeakes to you ; hold for i^a'mej .;

;

0th, W hy how novv hoa ? Ficm vvhen<;?iari|eth,fh^§'^

Arc we .turh*d Turkes ?' and :.o our felvcs doe that
,

Whichihcaven hath forbid tVx OttAmittfs.' .

- .
-[f,;

For Chriftian 0iame,put by this barbarous,bfawj^i
i^J zl

Hc.that ftirres next to csrve for his ovvne rage^,7

Holds his foule light He dies upon his Motion'.
' '

.

'

Silence^that dreadfull Belytfriglits the Iflp,

From her propriety. W hat is the matter,Ma fljers.

Honeft i*2^o,that Lookes dead with grieving*

Spedce : who bega.i this > On thy love I charge thee ?

Iago,\ do not not ki-iOvv:Fric:ids all,but now^evcn now
Tn Q^arter,and in terneslikc Bride and Groonjc
Devefting thetn for Bed : and then^but now

:

(As iffoaie Planet had unwitted men)

Swords out,and tilting one at others brcafts,

In oppofition bloody. I cannot fpcakc
Any beginning to this peevilh oddes.
And would in adion glorious,] had left

Thofe legges that brought me to a part ofit.

Othe. How comes it ( Michael) you are thus forgot ?
Caf. 1 pray you pardon me,I cannot fpeake.
Othe, Worthy Montana on v;ere wont to be civiil

:

The gravitie and ftilntfle ofyour youth
The world hath noted. And your name is great
In mouthss ofwifeft Cenfure. Whats the matter
That you unlace your reputation thus,
An4 Ijpend your rich opK)ion,for the name
Ofa night-brawler ? Give me anfwcr to it.

Mon. \Noithy Othello, I hurt to danger.
Your Oiliccr lago can informe you.
While I fpare fpecch which fomething new offends mc.
Ofall that I doe knovv,n©r know I ought
By me;thats faid, or done amiffe this night,
Vnlefle felfe-cbarity be fometimes a vice.
And to defend our lelves,it be a finne

When violence aflayles us.

Othe. Now by heaven.
My blood begins my fafcr Guides to rule,

And paflion (having my beft judgementcollied)
Affayes to leade the way. If I once ftirre.

Or doe but life this Arme,the beft ofyou
Shall finkc in my rebuke. Give me to know
How this foule Rout began : Who fct it on,
And he that is approv'd in this offence.

Though he had twinn d vviih me,both at a birth.

Shall loofe me. What in a towne of warre.
Yet wilde,the peoples hearts brim-full offearc.
To manage private,and domed icKe Quarrell ?

In night,and on the Court and Guard offafetic?

,
Tis monllrous ; /^^«>,who began't ?

. ,

.m4on. Ifpartially Aiiin'd,or league in office.

Thou doft deliver more,or leH'e than truth.

Thou art no Souldicr.

lago. Touch me not foneere,

I had rather have this tongue cut from my mouth.
Than itflioulddoe offence to Michael

Yet I perfwade my felfe,to fpeake fo the truth
Shall nothing wrong him. This it is Gcnerall

;

C\{ont<mo and my {clfe being in fpeech.

There comes a Fellow.crying out for heipe.

And C^ffto following him with determm'd Sword,
To execute upon him. Sir,this Gentleman,
Steps into C'^Jfto,'mA intreats his paufe

:

My felfe,tb.e crying fellow did purfue,

Lcftby hisclamoar(as it fo fell out)

The Towne might fall in fright. He,(fwift offoot)
Ojt-ran my purpofe : and I return'd the rather

For that I heard the clinke and fall of fwords.
And Cfiffio high in oath : Which till to night
I nerc might fay before. When 1 came backc
(Fortius was bricfc)I found them clofe together
At blowjand thrurt,even as againe tbey were
When you your felfedid part them.
More of this matter cannot I report.

But men are men : the beft fometimes forget.

Though Caffio did fome little wrong to him.

As men in rage ftrikc thole that wilh them bsft.

Yet furely C<«/77<»,Ibeleeve,receiv'd

From him that fledjomc flf^-nge indignity.

Which patience could notpaffc.

Otht,



theMoore ofVenice.

Otbe. I know lago

Thy honcftie, and love doth mince this matter.

Making it light to Cajpo ; Cajpo, I love thcc,

But never more be Oiiicer ot mine.

EnterDt/dem^nA mtsnded.

Lookc ifmy gentle ILovc be not rais'd up

:

He make thee an example.

*I>ef. What is the matter ('Deerc ? )
Othe. All's well. Sweeting :

Come away to bed. Sir for your hurts,

My felfe will be your Surgeon* Lead him off.*

lookc with care about the Towne,
And filcncc thofe whom this vile brawle diftrafted.

Come Defdtmonay 'tis the Souldiers life.

To have their Balmy {lumbers w^k'd with ftrife. Exit,

Ugo, What are you hurt Lieutenant ?

Ctf. I, part all Surgery*

lago. Marry Heaven forbid.

CaJ. Reputation, Rcpuration, Reputation : Oh I have

loft my Reputation, I have loft the immortallpart ofmy
felfe, and what remaines is beftiall. My Reputation,

my Reputation.

lago. As I am in honeft man I had thought you had

received fome bodily wound ; there is more fence in that

then in Reputation, Reputation is an idle, and moft falfc

impofition ; oft got without merit, and loft without de-

ferving. You have loft no Reputation at all, unlcffe you

repute your felfe fuch alooier. What man, there arc

more wayes to recover the Generall againe. You are

butnowcaftinhismoodc, (apunifhment more inpoli-

cicjthen in malice ) even fo as one would bcatc hisof-

fcncelc(fe dogge, to affright an Imperious LyOn, Sue to

him againc and he's yours.

Caf. 1 will rather fue to bee defpis'd, then to deceive

fo good a Commander, with fo flighr,fo drunken, arid fo

indifcreet an Officer. Drunke ? And fpeakeParrat ? And
fquabble ? Swagger t Swearc ? And difcourfe Fuftian

with ones owne Thaddow ? Oh thou invifible fpiritof

Wine, ifthou haft no name to be knowneby , let us call

thccDivcll.

lago. what was heethat you follow'd with year

Sword ? what had he done to you ?

Caf. I know not.

Jago. Is'tpoftiblc/ -

^4/. I remember a maffe of things, but nothing di-

ftindly : a Quarrcll , but nothing wherefore. Oh, that

menftiould putan Enemicin their mouthes, toftealea-

way their Braines ? that wee fliould with joy pleafance,

rcvcU and applaufc, transforme our (elves into Beafts.

lago. Why? But you arenow well enough : how came

you thus recovered ?

Caf It hath plcas'dthe divelldrunkennefre, to give

place to the divell wrath, one unperfedncffc fbewes me
another, to make mc frankly defpife my felfe.

lagff. Come, you are too fevere a Moraller. As the

Time, the Place,and the Condition ofthis Ceuntry ftands

I could hartily wifh this had not befalne: but fincc it is> as

it is, mend it for your owne good.

Caf, I will aske him for my Place againe, hee ftiall tell

me, I am a drunkard : had I as many mouthes as Hjdra,

fuchananfwcr would ftop them all. To bee now afen-

fibleman,by and by aFoolc,*and prefently a Beaft. Oh
ftrangc! Every inordinate cup is unblefs*d,and the Ingre-

dient is a divcll.

fag9, Corae, cbme : good wine, is a good familla^

Creature, if it be wellus'd; exdaime no more againft it.

And good Lieutenant , I thinke ,
you thinke I love

you.

^ajpa, I have well approved it. Sir,! drunke ?

lago. You, or any man living, may be drunke at a rtme

man. I tell you what you ftiali do :Our Generals Wife,

is now the Generall. 1 may fay fo, in this refpedl, for

that he hath devoted, and given up himfdfe to the con-

templation, marke : and dcvotemcnt cf her parts and

Graces. Confeffc your lelfe freely to her : Importune

her heipe to put you in your place againc. She is of fo

free, lo kinde , fo apt , fo bleifcd a difpofition, (he holds

ita vicein hcrgoodneffe, not to do more then fheisre-

quefted. This broken joynt betweene you , andherhuf-

band, entreat her to fplinter. And my Fortunes againft

any lay worth naming,thiscracke ofyour love, fhall grow
ftonger, then it was before.

YouadvifemewcH.
faga.l pvotcik in the finccritie ofLove,and honeft kind-

nefle.

Cajpo 1 thinke it freely : and betimes in the morning,

I will bcfcech the vertueus Tlefdemona to uhdcrtakefor

me : I am defperateofmy Fortunes ifthey check me.
Jage. You are in the right: goodnight Lieutenant,!

muft tothe Watch.
Cajfio, Good night, honeft lags.

Exit Cajfio,

lago. And what's hethen,"

Thatfayes I play the Villaine ?

When this advice is free I give,and honeft,

Proball to thinking, and indeed thecourfc

To win the Moore againe.

For 'tis moft eafie

Th'inclyning Defdemona to fubdue

In any honeft Suite. She's fram'd as fruitefull

As the free Elements. And then for her

To win the liloore, were to renownce his Baptifme,

All Sealcs, and Simbols ofredeemed fin

:

His Soule is fo enfetter'd to her Love,

That fhc may make, unmake, doe what ftie lift:

Even as her appetite fhall play the god.

With his wcake Fundion. How am I then a Villaine,

ToCounfcll CaJJio to this paralcll courfe,

Diresflly to his good / Divinitie of hell,

When divels will the blackeft finnes put on ,

They do fuggeft at firft with heavenly fhewes.

As I do now. For whiles this hcneftFooIc

Plies T)efdemoyia, to repaire his Fortune,

And fhe for him,plcades ftrongly to the Moore,

He powre this peftilence into his eare

:

That fhe repeales him, for her bodies Luft,

And by how much fhe ftrives to do him good.

She ftiall undoe her Credire with the Moore.

So will I turne her vertue isto pitch.

And out ofherownegoodneffe make theNet^

That fha'len-mafh them all.

How now Rodmgo ?

Emet Roderigo,

Rodorlgo. I doe follow hccre in the Chace^ not

like a Hound that hunts , but one that filles up the

Crie. My Mony is almoft fpeat ; I have beene to night

exceedingly well Cudgell'd : And I thinke the ifl'ue

X X will
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will bee, I fhall have fo much experience for my paincs ;

Andlo, with no money at all, and a little more Wit, re-

tiune againc to Venice.
f^£o. How poore arethey that have not Patience ?

What wound did ever hcale bnt by degrees ?

Thou know'll we workc by Wit, and not by witchcraft

And Wit depends on dilatory time

:

Dos't not go well f Cajfto hath beaten thee.

And thou by thatfmall hurt haft cafheer'd CaJ/lo :

Though other things grow fairc againft the Sun,

Yet Fruites that bloflbme firft , u ill firft be ripe

:

Content thy felfc, a-while. Introtb 'tis Morning ;

Pleafure* and Adion , make the boutes feeme Ihort*

Retire thee, go where thou art Billitcd ;

Away, I fay , thou fhalt know more hecieafter

:

Nay get thee gone. Bxit Rodot igo.

Two things are to be done :

My Witemuft move for C^j^otoherMiftris:

He fet her on my felfe, a while, to draw the Moore apart,

And bring him jumpe, when he may Cnjfio finde

Soliciting his wife ; I, that's the way

:

Dull not Device, by coldnefTe and delay. Exic

^ABusTertitts, Selena Trima,

SnterCaJfio, Mtijfttans^ andClowne,

C4jfif>^ Mafters, play heere, I will content your paines.
Something that's briefe : and bid,goodmorrow Gene^all.

C/o. WhyMafters, have your Inltrutcents bin in Na>
pics, that they fpeake i'th' Nofe thus?
Mftf. How Sir ? how ?

Ch. Are thcfc 1 pray you, windc Inftrumcnts f

Mnf. I marry are they fir.

C/o. Oh, thereby hangs a taie.

CMnf, Whereby hangs a tale, fir?
Clore, Marry fir, by many awinde Inftrumenithatl

know. ButMafters, hee's money for you : and the Ge*
nerall fb iikesyour Mulick, that heedefiresyou fur loves
fake to make no nolle with it.

Mttf^ W ell Sir, we will not,
do, Ifyouhaveany Muficke 'hat may not bee heard,

too'tagaine. But (as they fay) to heare Muficke, the Gc-
nerall do's not greatly care.

t-^«/. We have none fuch, fir.

Clow. Then put up your Pipes inyour bagge, for He
away. Go,vanifhintoayie,away. SxttMnj.

Cajfio. Doft thou heare me, mine honcft Friend ?
Clo. No, I heare not your honcft Friend :

I heare you.

Cafflo, Prytheekecpeupthy Quillets, ther's a poore
pecce ofGold for thee ; if the Gentlewoman that attends
theGenerallbeftirring,tdlhcr, there's one C^\ffio en-
treats her a little favour ofSpecirh. Wilt thou do this?

Oo. She IS ftirring fir : if llie will ftirrc hither, I fiwll
leeme to notifie unto her, £xit Clo,

Enter lago,

Inhjppy time,/4^tf.

I*go. You have not bin a-bcd then ?

C^M'o,Whyno: the day had broke before we parted
I have made bold (lago) to fend in to your wife

:

My fuit« to her is, that fhe will to vertuous DffdcMona

Procure me fome accefle.

I'igo. He fend her to you Prefently

;

And Jle devife a mcane to draw the Moore
Out of the way, that your converfe and bufineffc
May be more free. JExi$,

Caffio, I humbly thanke you for't. I never knew
A Florentine more kinde, and honcft.

Enter ^miliA,
*y£mil. Goodmorrow (good Lieutenant) lam forric

For your difpleafure ; but all will fure be welU
The Genera 11 and his wife are talking of it.

And flic fpcakes for you ftoutly. The Moore replies.
That he you hurt is of great Fame in Cyprus,
And great Aifinitic : and that in whoKcme Wifedome
He might not butrcfufe yoii.But heprotcfts he loves yon
And needs no other Suitor, but bis likings
To bring you inagaine.

C^lpo. Yet I befcechyou.
If you thinke fit, or that it may be done.
Give me advantage of fome briefe Difcourfe
With D»fdomon alone.

%/£mil. Pray comein:
I will bcftow you where you fliail have time
To fpeake your bofome freely.

C'iif'o. I am aiuch bound to you.

^ccena Secunda,

. rc -' Snter OtheRoj lagOy Md ge»t/empt,

Othe. Thele Letters give to the Pylot,

And by h;m do my duties to the Senate

:

That doiic, 1 will be.walking on the Workes,
Rcpairc thereto me,

Jage, Well,my good Lord, He doo'ti

0th. This Fortification (Gentlemen) fhall wcfec't ?

Qent. Weel waite upon your Lcrdfljjp. Sxettnt

Sc^m Tenia.

Enter Defeitmona^ Cttffio *ndt/£miii4,
E>ef. Be thou aflui 'd (good C'F'^) 1 will doc

All my abilities in thy bchalfe.

ty£mU. Good Madam doc
I warrant it grccves my Husband,
As if the caul'e were his.

E>e[. Oh that's an honcft Fellow,Do not doubt C<igto

But I will have my Lord, and you againe

As £ iendly as you were.
CaJJio^ Bounteous Madam,

What ever fliall become of MichaelQtffio ^

He's never any thing but your true Servant*

I know't ; I thanke you : you do love my Lord

:

You have knowne him long, and be you well affur'd

He fliallin ftrangeneflt ftand no farther off.

Then in a politique diftance.

Cajfio, I, but Lady,

Thatpolicie may cither laft fo long.

Or fecde upon luch nice and watcrifli diet.

Or breede it felfe fo out of Circumftances,

That I being abfent, and my place lupply'd.

My Gencrall will forget my Love, and Service.

*Lef, Doe not doubt that ; before %/tmilU hercj

I
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I give thee warrant ofthy place. AlTurc thee,

If I doc vow a friendfhip, lie perfome it

To the laft Article* My Lord fhall never reft,

lie watch him tame, and talke him out of patience ;

His Bed fhall feeme a Schoole, his Boord a Shrift,

He intermingle every thing he do's

With C^^o sfuite : Therefore be merry Cajftt,

For thy Solicitor (hall rather dye,

Then give thy caulc away.

Enter Othello^ andla^o,

»y£mih Madam, heere comes my Lord.

CdJJio. Madam, He take my leave.

T)ef, Why ftay, and hcarc me fpeakc.

C«Jfi9, Madam, not uow : I am very ill at eafe.

Vnfitfor mine ownepurpofes.

Def, Well, doc your difcretion. ExitCaJfio,

IAgo. Hah ? I like not t hat.

Othe. What doft thou lay?

lAgo. Nothingmy Lord ; or if—I know not what.

OtheL Was not that C^^io parted from my wife ?

lago. Calpomy Lord ? No fure, 1 cannot thinke it

that he would ft eale away fo guilty-iikc.

Seeing your comming.
Oth^ I do beleeve 'twas he.

Def. How now my Lord ?

I have bin talking with a Suitor heerc,

A man that languiflies in your difpleafure.

0th. Who is'tyou meane/

De(l Why your Lieutenant Cafio. Good my Lord^,

IfI have any grace, or power to move you.

His prefent reconciliation take.

For ifhe be not one, that truely loves you,

That erres in Ignorance, and not in Cunning,

I have no judgement in an hontft face.

1 prythee call him backe.

0th. Went he htnce now f

'Dtfd. I foot h; fo humbled.

That he hath left part of his greefe with me
Tofuffer with him. Good LovCiCaU him backe.

OtkeL Notnow((weetD<r/dfeOTtf«) feme other time.

Def, But Ihairt be fiiortly ?

0th. The fooner (Sweet) for you.

!)(?/. Shal't be to night, at Supper ?

oih, No,nottonighr.

I>ef To morrow Dinner then ?

0th. I fhall not dine at home :

I meete the Captainesatthe CittadelK

Def. Why then to morrow night, on Tuefday mornc,

Oh Tuefday noone, or night ; on Wenfday Morne.

I praythec name the time, but let it not

Exceed three dayes. Infaith hee s penitent

:

AndyethisTrefpa{re,in our common reafon

:
(Save that they fay the warres muft make example}

Out of her beft, is not almoft a fault

T'incurre a private chccke. When fhall he come ?

Tell me Othe/h, I wonder in my Soulc

What you would aske mi?, that! would deny.

Or ftand fo roam'ringon ? What? Michael Cajpo^

That came a woing with you ? and fo many a time

CWhen I have fpoke ofyou difpraifingly)

Hath tane your part, to have fo much to doe

To bring him in ? Truft me, I could do much,
0th. Prythee no more : Let him come when he will*

I will deny thee nothing.

, Def. Why,this is not a Boone 5

'TisasI /hould cntrcatc you wearc your Gloves,
Or fccdc on nouriftiing difhes, or keepe you warme.
Or fue to you, to doc a peculiar profit

To yourowneperfon. Nay, when I haveafuite

Wherein I mcanc to touch your Love indeed.

It fhall be full of poize, and diiJicult vvaight,

Andfearefullto be granted.

0th. 1 vvill deny thee nothing.

Whereon, I do befccch thee, grantmethis.
To leave me but a little to my fclfc.

'Def. Shall f deny you ? No : fare Well my Lord.
0th. Farewell my Defdnmona^ He come to thee ftrait.

Def ty£mili<tcome ; be as your Fancies teach you

:

What ere you bci I am obedient- Sxit,

Otht Excellent wretch: Perdition catch my Soulc

But I do love thee .- and when I love thee not.

Chaos is come againc.

}*go. My Noble Lord.
0th. W hat doft thou fay, lago ?

lago. Did MachaelCAffio

When you woo'dmy Lady,know ofyour love?

0th. He did, from firft to laft :

Why doft thou aske?
Ugt, But for a (atisfadlion ofmy Thought,

No further harme.

Oth, Why ofthy thought, tago ?

lago. I did not thinke he had bin acquainted with it.

0th. O yes, and went betweene us very oft,

lago. Indeed ?

0th. Indeed ? I indeed. Difeern'ft thou ought in that
Is he not honeft ?

Jago. Honeft, my Lord ?

0th. Honeft? I, Honeft,

lago. My Lord, for ought I know
0th, W hat do'ft thou thinke ?

lago. Thinke, my Lord ?

0th. Thinke, my Lord ? Alar, thou eccos'c me-;

As ifthere were iome Monfter in thy thought
Too hideous to be (liewne. Thou doft meane fomthing:
I heard thee fay even now, thou lik'ft not that^

When Caffio left my wife. What did'ft not likt ?

And when I told thee, he was ofmy Counfailc,

Ofmy whole courfe of wooing ; thou criedft,Indeedef

And didd'ft contrat% and purfechy brow together.

As it thou then hadft fhut up in thy braine

Some horrible conceite,if thou do'ft love me
Shew me thy thought.

lago. My Lord, you know I love youo

Otb. I thinke thou do'ft :

For I knowthou'rt full of Love, and horcfty,

And weigh'ft thy words before thou giv'ft rhfm breath

Therefore thcfe ftops of thine, fright me the wore

:

For fuch things in a falfe difloyall Knave

Are trickes ofCuftomc : but in a man that's jiiftj

they're cold dilations working from the heart.

That paffion cannot rule.

lago. For Michael Cafsio,

I dare be fworne, I thinke that he is honeft.

0th, I thinke fo too,

lago. Men ftiould be what they feeme.

Or thofe that bee not, would they might fecmc iione.

Oth. Certaine,men ftiould be what they fccme,

lago. Why then I thinke an honeft man,
Oth. Nay yet there's mojrc in this ?

I pray thecipeake to me ss ro thy thinkings.

As thou doft ruminate, and give thy worft ofthoughts

_
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The vvorft ofword?.
lago. Good my Lord pardon me.

Though 1 am bound to every Adlof duty,
I am not bound to that : All Slaves are free:

Vtter my Thoughts ? Why fay, they are vild, and falfc ?

As Where's that Palace, wheremto foule things

Sometimes intrude not ? Who ha's thatbreall fo pure,

Wherein uncleanly Apprchenfions

KeepeL°etes,and Law-dayes,and in Scffions fit

With meditations Lawfuil ?

Othet Thou do' ft confpire again ft thy Friend {lago)

If thou but think'ft him vvrong'd, 2nd inak'ft his eiire

A ftrangcr to thy Thoughts.
lago. I dobefeechyou.

Though I perchance am vicious in my gucffe

(As I confcffe it is ray Natures plague
To fpy into Abufes, and ofmy jealoufie

Shapes faults that are not) thit your wifedomc
From one» that fo imperfcdly conceits.

Would take nonotice,nor build your felfe a troubl«

Out ot his fcattering , and unfure obfervance :

It were not for your quiet, nor your good.
Nor for my Manhood, honeftyand Wifcdome,
To let you know my thoughcs,

Othe» What doft thou meanc ?

lAgo. Good name in Man^and woman fdccrc my Lord)
Is the immediate lewell of their Soules;

Who fteales my purfe fteaies trafh

:

Tis fomethiug, nothing

;

Twasmine, 'tis his , and has bin flavetoihoufands

:

But he that filches from me n)y good Name,
Robs me ofth:it, which not enriches him,
And makes me poore indeed*

Othe. He know thy Thoughts.
JAg0, You cannot, ifmy heart were in your hand,

Nor ftiaIInoc,whil'ft 'tis in ray cuftodie,

Othe. Haf
lago. Oh, beware my Lord, of jealoufie.

It is the greene-ey*d Monfter, which dothmockc
The meare it feeds on. That Cuckold lives in bliflr.

Who cmaine of his Fate, loves not his wronger

:

But oh, what damned minutes tels he ore.

Who dotes, yet doubts : Sufpe<fls,yctfoundly loves .'

Othe* Omifery.
lage. Poore,and Content, is rich, and rich enough-.

But riches finekfTe, is as poore as Winter,
To him that ever feares he (hall be poore ;

Good Heaven, the Soules ofall my Tribe defend
From /ealoufic.

Othe. W hy ? why is this /

Think'ft thou, I'ld ajakeaLifcof lealoufie;

To follow ftill the changes ofthe Moone
With frefli fufpitionsi' No; to be once in doubt.
Is to hi reioiv'd: Exchange me for a Goat,
When I fball turnc the bulineffe ofmy Soule

To fuch exufflicate, and blowed Surmifes

,

Matching the inference. 'Tis not to make me Icalious,

To fay my wife is fairc, feeds well, loves company.
Is free offpeech. Sings, Playes, and Dances

:

Where Vertue is, thefc are moft vertuous.

Nor from mine owne wcakemericcs, will I draw
The fmalleft feare, or doubt of her revolt.

For fhe had eyes, and chofe me. No lago.

He fee betore I doubt ; when I doubt, prove
j

And on the proofe, there is no more but this.

Away at once with Love, or lealoufie*

la. I am glad ofthis : for now I ftiall have reafon
To fliew the Love and Duty that I beare you
With franker fpiiit. Therefore (as I am boond)
Receive it hom me. I fpeake not yet ofproofe :

Looke toyoiur wife, obferve her well with ^'«##,
Weare your eyes, thus : not lealious, nor Secure

:

I would not have your free, and Noble Nature,
Out of felfe-Bounty, be abus'd looke too't:

I knovv our Country difpofition wellv
In Venice, they do let Heaven fee the prankes
They dare not fhew their Husbands.
Their bcft Confcicnee,-

Is not to leavc't undone, but kept unknowne<.
0th. Doft thou fay fo?

^*g' She did dccei^^e her Father, marrying you.

And when fhe feem'd to fhake, and fcare your lookes,

She lov'd them moft.
Othe. Andfoftiedid.
lago. Why go to then:

Shee that fo young could give outfuch a Seeming
To feele her Fathers eyes up,clofc as Oake,
He thought 'twas witchcraft.

But I am much too blame

:

I humbly do befeech you ofyour pardon
For too much loving you.

Othe. I am bound to to thee for ever.

lago. I fee this hath a little dafti'd your Spirits:

Othe* Not a jot, not a jot.

lago. Truftmel feare it has: .

I hope you will confider what is fpokc

Comes from my Love.
But I do fee y*are moov'd :

I am to pray you, not to ftrainc my fpeech

To grofler iiTues^nor to larger reach.

Then toSufpition.

0th* I will not.

lago. Should you doe fo (my Lord)

Mylpeech fhouid fall into fuch vilde fucccffe,

W hich ray Thoughts aym'd not.

Cajjios my worthy Friend :

My Lord, I fee y'are mov'd

:

0th. No, nor much mov'd :

I do not thinke but DefdemowC^ honcft

.

lago. Longlive ftie foi

And long live you to thinke fo.

Otk. And yet how Nature erring from itfeIfc»——»
Jago. I, there's the point:

As (to be bold with you)

Not to affrdl many propofed Matches

Ofherowne Clime, Complexion and Degree,
Whereto we fee in all things , Nature tends

:

Foh, one may fmcU in fuch, a will moft ranke,

Foule difproportions. Thoughts unnaturall.

But (pardon me) I do not in pofition 1

Diftindly fpeake of her, though I may feare , I

Her will, recoyling to her better judgement.

May fall to match you with her Country formes.

And happily repent.

0th. Farewell, farewell

:

Ifmore thou doft perceive, let rae know more

:

Set on thy wife to obferve.

Leave me Ugo.

lago. My Lord, I take my leave.

Qthe, Why did I marry ?

This honeft Creature CdoubtlelTe)

Sees, and knowes more, much more then he unfolds.
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Ugo. My Lord, I would I might inrrcat your Honor
To lean this thing no farther : Leave it to time,

Although'tis fit that^^fj^e have hi^ place;

For furc he filles it up with great Abihty

;

Yet ifyou plcafe, to put him off a-w hile ;

You fhallby that perceive him, and his meanes:

Note ifyour Lady ftraine his Entertainqaenc

With any ftrong, or vehement importunitie»

Much will be fcene in that : I n the meane time.

Let me be thought too biifie in my feares,

("As worthy caufe I have to fcare I am

)

. And hold her tree, I do bcfeech your Honor:
Otb. Feare notmy government.

lago. I once more take my leave.

0th. This Fellow's of exceeding honefty.

And knowes all Quantities with a karn'd Spirit

Ofhumane dealings. If I do prove her Haggard,

Though that her lefles were my deere hearc-ftringsj

I'ld whirtle her off, and let her dovvne the winde

To prey at Fortune. Haply, for I am blacke.

And have not thole foft parts ofConvcrfatiob

That Chambcrers have : Or for I am declin'd

Into the vale ofycarcs (yet that's not much)

She's gone. I am abus'd , and my releefe

Muft be to loath her. Oh Curfc of Marriage I

That we can call thefe delicate Creatures ours.

And not their Appetites 1 1 had rather be a Toad,

And live upon the Vapour of a Dungeon.

Then keepe a corner in the thing I love

For others ufes. Yet 'tis the plague to Great-onts,

Prerogativ'd are they lefTe then the Bafe,

'Tisdeftiny unfhunnableJiKe death:

Even then, this forked plague is Fated to us.

When we do quicken. Looke where flie comes :

Ettter Defdemem and t/£m:lia.

If fiie be falfe, Heaven mock'd it felfe

:

lie notbeleeve't.

Def, How now, my deete Othello ?

Your dinner, and the generous Iflanders

By you invirer{,do attend your prefeuce,

Otht I am to blame.

Def, W hy do you fpeakc fo faintly ?

Are you not well ?

0th. I have a paine upon my Forehead beere.

Def. Why that's with watching, 'twill avvsy again^.

Let me but bindc it hard, within this houre

It will be well.

0/i?>. Your Napkin istoolittle:

Let it alone : Come, He go in with yous Exeunt.

Def I am very forry that you are not well.

<i/£mil, I am glad I have found this Napkin

:

This was her firtt remembrance from the Moore,

My wayward Husband hath a hundred times

Woo'd me to ftealeit. But fhe fo loves the Token,

(For he conjui*d her, fhe fhould ever keepe it)

That flie referves it evermore about her.

To kifle,. and ralke to. He have the worke tane out.

And giv't Uq^o • what he vvill do with it

Heaven knowes, not I

:

I nothing, but topleafe his Fantafie.

Snttr lago,

lago. How now ? What do you heere alone ?

ty£mil. Do not you chide : I have a thing for you.

/ago. You have a thing for me ?

It is a common thing

ty£mil. Hah ?

/ago. To havca foolifli wife.

t^mi/. Oh, is that all ? What will you give me now
For that fame Handkcrchife.

/ago. W hat Handkcrchitfc ?

fL/£mU. What Haiidkcrchitfe ?

Why that the Mooi e firft gave to Defdimatta^

That which fo often you did bid me ftcale.

fagOt Haft (ioine it f om her ?

t/£miL No : but (he let it drop by negligence.

And to ih* advantage, I bcii^g hcere, took't up :

Looke, heere 'tis.

/ago. A good wench, give it me.
t/£mi^. W hat will you do with't that you have bene

fo earnell to have me fiich it ?

lago. Why , whatischatto you ?

ty£mfl. If it be not for (ome purpofe ofimport,

Giv'tmeagaine. Poore Lady, Ihee'l run mad
When fhe fliall lacke it.

,

/ago Benoc acknowneon't

:

I haveufc for it. Go, leave me fxit t/£mil,

I will in Cajfio's Lodging loofe thisNapkin,

And let him finde it. Trifles light as ayre.

Are to the jealous, confirnnations ftrong,

Asproofesofholy Writ. This may do fomething.

The Moore already changes with my poyfons.

Dangerous conceites,are in their Natures poyfons.

Which at the firft are fcarfe found todiftafte :

Butwitha little 3(51 upon theblood,

Burne like the Mines ofSulphure. I did fay fo;

Enttr Othello.

Looke where he comes : Not Poppy norMandragora,

Nor all the drowfie Syrrups of the world

Slull ever medicine ttiee to that fweete flcepe

Which thou owd'il: yefterday*

0th. Ha,ha,falL' tomee ?

Ligo. Why how now General! ? No more ofthat,

i
Gihe. Auant, be gone : Thou haft fet me on the Racke:

I

I fweare 'tis oecrertobc much abus'd,

1 Then but to kuovv't a little.

How now, my Loid?

Othe. Whn {cm had I, in her ftolne houres ofLuft ?

I faw't not, thought it not: it harm'd not mc .•

1 flept the next nigh: well, fei well, was free, andmerry.

1 fonnd not Ca£io s kifies on her Lippes

:

He that isrobb'd, not wanting what ib ftblne.

Let him not know't,and he s not robb'd at all.

/ago. I am forry toheare this ?

dth. I had beene happy ifthe generail Campe,
Pyonersand all, had talted her fweet Body,

So I had nothing knowne. Oh now, for e /er

Farewell the Tranquill minde ; fare vv ell Cantent;

Farewell the plumed Troopes, andthcDiggc V'/arrer,

That make Ambition; Vcrtue ! Oh fa.ev .-t.ll.

Farewell the neighing Srccd, and the fliri!' J'ruirpc,

The Spirit-ftirring Drum,th' Eare-piercing Hie,

The Royall Banner, and all Quaiixy,

Pride, Pompe and " ircumftanccof glorious Warre :

And O yoix mortal. Engines, w hofc rude dirca'es

Th' immortall loves dread Clamours counterfeit,

Farewell : 0/if//»'j Occupation's gone.

/ago. Is't polfible my Lord ?

0th. Villainc, be fare thou prove my Love a Whore

;

Befurc of it : Give me the Ocular proofe,

XX 3 Or
.
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Or by the worth of tnineetcrnallSouIe,
Thou had'ft bin better have bin borne a Dog
Then anfwere my wak'd wrath.

lago, Is't come to this ?

0th. Make me to fcc't : or (at the leaft ) fo prove it.

That the probation beare no Hindge,nor Loope,
To hang a doubt on : Or woe upon thy life.

lago. My Noble Lord.
0th. If thou do'ft flander her, and torture me.

Never pray more : Abandon all remorfe
On Horrors head, Horrors accumulate

,

Doe deeds to make Heaven weepe,all Earth amaz'd j

For nothing eanft thou to damnation addc.
Greater then that.

lago. O Grace 1 O Heaven forgive me I

Are youa man ? Have you a Soule ? or Senfe
God buy you ; take mine Oificc Oh wretched Foolc,
That lov'ft to make thine Honefl:y,a Vied
Oh monftrous world! Take note, take note(0 World)
To be dired and honeft , is not fafc.

Ithanke you for this profir, and from hence
He love no friend, fith love breeds fuch offence.

Oth. Nay ftay : thon (houldft be honeft.

1^0. I rhouldbe wife,for honeftie'saFooIe,

And lofes that it workes for.

Oth, By the World,
I thinke my Wife be honeft, and thinke fhe is not:
I thinke that thou art |uft,and thinke thou art not

:

He nave fome proofe. My naaie that was as frefh
As DtAns VifagCjis now bigrim'd and blacke

As mine owne face. If there be Cords or Knives,
Poyfon, or Fire, or fufFocating itreames.
Jle not indureia Would I werefatisfied.

lago. I fee you are eaten up with paflion

;

I do repent me, that I put it to you.
You would be fatisfied /

Oth. Would,Nay,andIwilI.
t^ge. And may : but how? How fatisfied, my Lord ?

Would you the fuper -vifion grolTely gape on ?

Behold her topp'd ?

Oth. Death, an^ damnation. Oh!
lago. Ic were a tedious difficulty I thinke.

To bring to that profped : Damnethcm then.
Ifever mortall eyes do fee theai boulftcr

More then their owne. What then/' How then ?

What fhall I lay ? Where's Satisfadion ?

It is impoflible you iLould fee this.

Were they as prime as Goates^as hot as Monkeyes,
t As fait as Wolves in t)ride,and Foolesas groffe

I

As Ignorance, made drunke» But yet , I fay.

If imputation and ftrong circumftances,

Which leade diredly to the doore of Truth,
Will give you fatisfadion, you might havc't.

0/^r.Giveme aliving reafon Ihc's difloyall.

j

logo. IdonotlikethcOtfice.

But fith I am entred in this caufe fo farrc

(Prick'd too't by foolilh Honeft:y,and Love )
I will go on. Hay with lately,

And being troubled with a raging tooth,
I could nocfleepc. There are a kindcofmen,

j

So loofe of Soule, that in their flcepes will mutter
Their Affayres : one of this kinde is C^Jfio i

In fleepe I heard him fay, fweet DtfdemoiMy

Let us be wary , let us hide our Loves,

And then (Sir) would he gripe, and wring my hand':

Cry, oh fweet Creature ; then kiffe me hard.

As if he pluckt up kifles by the rootes.
That grew upon my hppes, laid his Leg oremy Thigh,
And figh,and kiffe, anji then cry curfed Fate,
That gave thee to the Moore.
Oth, o monftrous ! monftrous

!

lago. Nay this was but his Dreame.
'

Oth^ Rut this denoted a fore-gone conclufion,
Tis a Hi.vw'd doubt, though it be but a Dreame.

Jago. And this may hclpe to thicken other proofed.
That do demonflrate thinlyt

Oth. He tearc her all to pecccs.
lago. Nay yet be wife j yet we fee nothingdone,

She may be honeft yet: Tell me but this.

Have you not fometimesfeene a Handkerchiefs
Spotted with ftrawherries, in your wives hand ?

Oth. I gave her fuch a one : 'twas my firfl gift

/Ago. I know not that : but fuch a Handkerchiefs
(I am fure it was your wives) did I to day
See Cajfio wipe his Beard with.

Oth, Ifitbcthat.
^(tgo. If it be that,or any,if't was hers.

It fpeakes againft her with the other proofes.
Oth. O that the flave bad forty thouland lives

:

One is too poore, too weake for my revenge.
Now do I fee 'tis true. Looke heere lago,

AH my fond love thus do I blow to Heaven. Tis gone,
Arifc blacke vengance, from the hollow hell,

Yeeld up (O Love) thy Crowne and hearted Throne
To tyrannous Hate, Swell bofome with thy fraught.
For 'tis of Afpickcs tongues.

' lago. Yet be content.

Oth. Oh blood, blood, blood,

I^got Patience I fay : your minde may change.
Oth, Never /rf^o. Like to the Ponticke Sea,

Whofelcie Current, and compulfivecourfe,
Nev'r keepes retiring cbbe, but kecpcs due on
To the Proponticke, and the Hellefpont

:

Even fo my bloody thoughts, with violent pace
Shall nev'r looJ<.c backe, ncv'r ebbe to humble Lovc>
Till that a capable and wide Revenge
Swallow them ujp, Now by yond Marble Heaven,
In the due reverence of a Sacred vow,
I heere engage my words—

lago. Do not rife yet:

Witnefl^ you ever-burning Lights above.

You Elements, thatelip us round about.

WitnefTe that heere Idgo doth give up
The execution ofhis wit, hands, heart.

To wrong'd Othello s Service. Let him command.
And to obey fliall j^e in me remorfe.

What bloody buri* :eiTe ever.

Ot^' I greet thy lave,

Not with vaine thankes,but with acceptance bounteous.
And will upon the ioftant put thee too't.

Within thefe three dayeslet me heare thee fay.

That Cajfto's not alive.

Idgo. My friend is dead

:

Tis done at your Requeft.

Butlet her live.

Oth. Damne her lewde Minx.*
O d?mne her, damne her.

Come go with me a-part, I will withdraw
To furnifh me wuh fome fwift meanes ofdeath
For the faire Divell.

Now art thou my Lieutenant.

lago* I am your owne for ever. Exeunt*
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Sciena Qmrta,

Enter DefdemottA^ty^miUa^and (^bvfve.

'Def, E)o you know Sirrah, where Lieutenant ^^^o

lyes ?

Clm. I dare not fay he lies any where.

Vtf, Why man?
do. He's a Soldier, andformee tofaya Souldierlycs,

'tis (tabbing.

Def, Goto : where lodges he?
C/#. To tell you where he lodges, is to tell you where

I lye.

^ef. Can any thing be made of this ?

C/ff. I know not where he lodges, and for inee to de-

vife a Iodging,and fay he lyes heere,or he lyes thercwerc

to lye in oiinc owne throat.

*Def, Can you enquire him out ? and be edified by] re-

port i

Clo, I will Catechize the world for him, that is,make

Queftions, and by them anfwer.

Def^ Scekc him, bid him come hither: tell him, 1

have moov'd my Lord on bis behalfe , and hope all will

be 'well.

Oo. Todothis;is within the compaffe of mans Wit,

and therefore I will attempt the doing ir. Sxit Qh,

"Def, Where fhould I loofe the Handkerchiefe , t/£-

miliaf

t^mil. I know not Madam.
Heft Bele«ve me, I had rather have loft my purfc

Full ofCruzadoes. And but ray Noble Moore
Is true ofminde,and made ofno fuch bafeneffe^

As jealious Creatures are, it were enough

To put him to ill-thinking.

tyEmil. Is he not jealious ?

Def. Who he ?l thinkethe Sun where he was borne,

Drew all fuch humors from him.

%/£milia. Looke where he comes.
EnterOihello.

Def. I will not leave him now, till Cafflo be

Cairdtohim. How is't with you, my Lord?

0th. Well my good Lady. Oh hardnes to diffemblc I

How do you, Dejdemona ?

Lef. Well, my good Lord.

0th. Give me your hand,

This hand is raoy ft my Lady,

Def. It hath felt no age, nor knowne no forrow.

0th. This argues fruitfulucfle, andliberall heart

:

Hot, hot, and moyft. This hand of yours requires

A fcqucftcrfrom Liberty : Parting, and Prayer,

Much Caftigation,Exercife devout.

For hecre's a young and fweating Divcll hecre

That commonly rebels : Tis a good hand,

A franke one.

Def. You may (indeed) fay fo':

For 'twas that hand that gave away my heart,

0th' A liberall hand. The hearts ofold, gave hands:

But our new Heraldry is hands, not hearts.

Def. Icanniotfpeakeofthiss

Come, now your promife. '

0th. Whatpromife,Chucke?

Def. I have lent to hi^Cajfio come fpeakc with you,

Otb^ I have a fait and forry Rhewrae offends me

:

Lend me thy handkerchiefe*

Def. HeeremyLord.
Oth. That which I gave you>

Def. I have it not about me.
Oth. Not/
Def No indccd,jTiy Lord,

Oth. That's a fauH : That Handkerchiefe

Did an ^gypttan to vh^/ Mother give

:

She was a Charmer, and could almoft read

The thoughts of people, She told her, while fhckept it,

Twould make her Amiable,lubduemy Father

Intirely to her love : but iffhe loft it,

Or made a Guift ofit, my Fathers eye

Should hold her loathed, and his Spirits ftiould hunt

After new Fancies . She dying gave it mc.
And bid me(whcn my Fate would have me Wiv*d)
To give it her. I did fo i and take hcede on't.

Make it a Darling, like your precious eye:

To loofc't, or gi vc't away, were fuch perdition.

As nothing elle could match.

Def Is'tpoHible?

Oth. Tis true,thsrc's Magicke in the web ofit

;

A Sjhm that bad numbrcd in the world

The Snn to courfe two hundred compafles.

In her prophetickefuriefow'd the worke •

The Worrocs were hallowed, that did breedethe Silkc,

And it was dyede in Mummey, which the Skilful!

Conferv'd of Maidens hearts.

Dtf. Indeed j" Is't true?

Oth. Moft veritable,therefore looke too't welU

'Def.Jhtn would the Hcaven,that I had never feene't

Oth. Ha? wherefore ?

Hef Whydoyoilfpeakefoftartingly, andrafti?

Oth. Is't loft ? I3't g©n ? Spcakjis't out o*th' way ?

*Def Bkfieus,

Otht Say you?
,

Def It is not loft : but what and ifit were?

Oth. How f

Def I fay it is not loft.

Oth. Fcrcht.let mefee'f.

Def W hy fo I can : but I will not now :

This is a trickc to put me from my fuire, .'^

Pray you let Cajfio be recci
v
'd againe. '

^

Oth. Fetch me the Handkerchiefe,

My minde mif-gives.

T^ef. Come, come : you'l never mceteaofiore fuffici-

entman.
Oth, The Handkerchiefe,

'Def A man that all«his time

Hath founded his good Fortunes on your love
j

Shar'd dangers with you .

Oth. The Handkerchiefe.

Def Infooth,youarctooblamc>

Oth^ Away. Othello^

Is not this man jealious 4
I nev'rfaw this before.

Sure, there's fomc wonder in this Handkerchiefe,

I am moft unhappy in the loife ofir,

z/Emil. Tis nota yeare or two lliewcs us a man

:

They are all but ftomackcs, and \xt all but Food,

They eateus hungerly, and when theyare full'

They belch us.

inter Ugo^ 4nh Cajfo,

Locke you, C<j;^<» and my Husband,

lAgo\ There is no other way : 'tis ftie muft doo'C

:

And loe the happincffe : go, and importune her,

'Def*
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'J^ef* How notv'Cgoud C<*^(? ) whrt's the newes with
you ?

C*fiio. Madam, my former fuite. I dobefecch you,
That by your vertucws me.ancs, I may againe
Exift, and be a member of his love.

Whom I, with all the Office ofmy hear t

Intircly honour, I would not be delayd.
Ifmy offence, be offuch mortall kiude.
That not my Service paft , nor prefent Sorrowes,
Nor purpos'd merit in futurity.

Can ranfome me into his love againe.
But to know fo, muft be my benefit

:

So (hall I cloath me in a fore d content.
And fliut my felfe up in fome other courfc
To Fortunes Almes.

AIas(thrice-genile C*i/77*)

My Advocation is not now in Tune;
My Lord, is not my Lord; nor lliould I know himi
Were hcin Favour, as in Humour altei'd,
So helpe me every fpirit fandified.
As I have fpoJs en for you all my beft.
And ftood within the bianke of his difpleafure
For my free ipeech. YoLi muft awhile be patient

:

What I can do, I will : and more I will

!
Then for my felfe I dare Let that fuOice you.

Is my Lord angry ?

ty£mil. He went hence but now:
And Cv^rtainly in ftrange unquiecnefle.

lago. Can he be angry ? I have feene the Cannonj
When it hath blownehis Rankes into the Ayre,
And like the Diveil from his very Arme
PufF't his owne Brother : And is he angry ?

Something ofmoment then ; I will go meet him.
There s matter in't indeed, if he be angry. Exit.

Def, I prythee do fo. Something fure of State,
Either from Venice, or fom'c unhatch'd pradife
Made demonftrable heere in Cyprus, to him.
Hath pudled his cleare Spirit : and in fuch cafes.
Mens Natures wrangle with infericur things.
Though great ones arc tlieir ob/ed. *Tis even fo.
For Itt our finger ake , and it endues
Our other hcathfull members, even toa fenfe
Ofpainc. Nay, we muft thinke men are not Gods,

:
Nor ot them looke for fuch obfervancc
As fits the Bridall, Beftirew me much, v^milis,
I was (unhandfome Warrior, as I am)
Arraigning his unkindneffe with my foule :

But now 1 finde,I hadfuborn'd thf Witnefle
And he's Indited fallely.

'

%y^mtL Pray heaven it be
State matters, as you thinke, and no Conception,
Nor no fealiousToy, concerning you.

Titf. Alas the day, I never gave him caufe.
<t/£««/. But lealiousfoules will not beanfwcr'dfo:

They are not ever jealoui' for the caufcf
But iealious, for they're jealious. It is a Monfter
Begot upon it lelfe, borne on it felfe.

'Def. Heaven kecpethc Monfter from mind.
<K/£mil. Lady, Amen«

Tc?/* I J ^^l?"^
hm. C^Jfco, walke heere abont

:

Irl do hndc him fit. He move your fuitc,

Andfceketoeffedittomy uttermoft
'

^xit
C4' I humbly thanke your Lady(hip*

Enter 'Bi4nca.

TUn, 'Save you (Friend Crf^ff.)

CaJJlo. What make you from home ?
How is't with you, my moft faire "Sianeai
Indeed Cfweet Love) 1 w as comming to your houfc.

xAn!""*
^"^ ^ ^^^^ >'^"'" Lo^gi"g> ^"j^**

What .? kccpe a wetkeaway ? Seovc-n dayes,and Nights?
tight fcorc eight houres ? And Loves abfent bowers
More tedious then the Diall, eight Icore times ?
Oh weane reck'ning.

Caffio. Pardon me,'2?Mw4

:

I have this while with leaden thoughts beene preft:.
But! rhall in a more continvate time
Strike offthis fcorc of abfence. Sweet BUrtca ,

Take me this work e out.

BiaKca. Ob C^Jfio^ whence came this?
This is fome token from a newer Friend,
To the felt-Abfcnce : now I feele a Caufe

:

Is t come to this ? Well, Well.
C*fsio, Go to, woman :

Throw your vilde gueffcs in the Divcis teeth.
From whence you have them. You are jealious now.
That this is from fomeMiftris, fome remembrance;
No, in good troth Bianca.

Biaa. Why, who's is it?

Cajpo. I know not neither :

I found it in my Chamber,
I like the worke well ; Ere it be demanded
CAs like enough it will) I would have it coppied

:

Take it, and doo't, and leave mc for this time.
'BiAn. Leave you? wherefore?
Cafio.' I do attend heere on the Generall,

And thinke it no addition nor my wifti
To have h m fee me woman'd.
TtM. Why, I pray you ?

'

Cafio. Not that I love you not.
Biat). But that you do not love me,

I pray you bring me on the way a little,

And fay, if I fliali fee you fcojie at night ?

Cajfto. Tis but a little way that I can bring you.
For ] attend heere , But He fee you foone.
Bim, 'Tis very good : I muftbecircumftanc'd.

ExtHnt Omnes,

JBusQuams. Severn Trima.

Enter Othello ^ondlaa9,

lago. Will you thinke fo ?

0th. Thinke fo, /^^tf ?

/ago, W hat to kiffc in private
0th. An unauthoriz'd kifle ?

Ugo. Or to be naked with her Friends in bed.
An houre, or more, not meaning any harme
0th, Naked in bed {lago) and not meane harme ?

It is hypocrifie againfl the Divell ;

They that meane vertuoufly, and yet do fo.

The Divell their vertue tempts, and they tempt Heaven.
lago. Ifthey do nothing,'tis a Veniall flip

:

But if I givemy wife a Handkerchiefe.
Othe, What then ?

lago. Why then 'tis hers (my Lord) and being hers,
She may ( I thinke) beftow't on any man,

Othe, She is ProtedrefTc of her honor too:
May fhe give tliat ?
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Ugo. Her honor is an Eflence t hat's not feene,

They have it very oft, that have it not.

But for the Handkerchiefc.

Othe. By heaven I would moft gladly have forgot it :

Thou laidft (oh, it comes ore my memory,
Asdoth the Raven o're the infedious houfe ;

Boading to all) he had my Handkerchiefc.

lago, I .• what of that ?

0th. That's not fo good now:
Aj^iWhat ifI had faid, I had feene him do you wrong?

Orhcare him fay (as Knaves befuch abroad.

Who having by their owne importunate fuite^

Or voluntary dotage of feme Miftris,

Convinced or fupply'd them cannot chiife

But they muft blab.)

0th, Hath he faid any thing
i"

lago. He hath (my Lord) but be yon well affur'd,

No more then he'Ie un-fwcere.

Otb. What hath he faid ?

I«go. Why, that he did : I know not what he did.

0th. What? What?
lagot Lye.

Oth^ With her?

lago. With her? On her : what you will-

0th. Lye with her ? lye on her ? We fay lye on her,

when they be-Iyc-her. Lye with her: that's full feme

:

Handkerchiefc: ConfeHions; Handkecchiefe. To con-

fe{re,and be hang d for his labour. Firft , to behang'd,

and chen to confeffe : I tremble at it. Nature would not

invert her fdfe in fuch {hadowing pafllon, without fome

Inftru(5lion. It is not words that lliakes me thus, (pifli)

Noles, Eares,aad Lippes ;is'tpoifiblc. Confeflc? Hand-

kerchiefc ? O divell. -fW/i in a Tramce.

lagot Workcon,
My Medicine workes. Thus credulous Fooles are caught.

And many worthy, andchaft Dames even thus.

(All guiltleffe) meetc reproach : what hoa My Lord ?

My Lord, 1 fay OthcHo.

Enter CaJ]io.

How now Cajfio'i

Caf. What's the matter ?

lago. My Lord is falne into an Epilepfie,

This is his fecond Fit ; he had one yeflerday*

Caf* Rub him abour the Temples.

lago. The Lethai gie muit have his qnyct cour{G

:

Ifnot, he foames at mouth .- and by and by

Breakesout to lavage madnefle. Looke, he ftirres :

Do you withdraw your felfe a little while.

He will recover ftraight : when hee is gone,

I would on great occafion
,

fpeake with you.

How is it Generall ? Have you not hurt your handf

Othe. Dofl: thou mocke me ?

lago. I mocke you not, by Heaven J

W<)uld.you would bcare your Fortune life a Man*

0th. A Horned man's a Monfter and a Beaft.

lago. There's many a Beaft then in a populous Citty,

And many acivill Monfter.

0th. Did he confolTe it ?

lago. Good Sir, be a man :

Thinke every bearded fellow that's but yoak'd

May draw with you, There's Millions uow alive.

That nightly lye in thofe unproper beds

,

Which they dare fweare prculiar. Your caufe is better.

Oh, 'tis the fpight of hell, the Fiends Arch-mock,

To lip a wanton in a feeure Cowch ;

And to fuppofe her chaft. No, let me know, '

'

And knowing what I am, I know what fhc fh'allbc*

0th, Ohj thou art wife : 'tis ccrtaine.

lago. Stand you a while apart.

Confine your icife but in a patient Lift,

Whil'ftyou were heere, o're-whclmed with your giiefe

(A paftion moft rcfultinng fuch a man )
Cajfto came hither. I ftiifrcd him away.
And laid good (cufcs on your Extafie,

Bad him anon returne : andhcere fpcakewith me,

The which hepromis'd. Do but cncave your felfe.

And marl<e the FIceres, the Gybes and notableScorncs

That dwell in every Region of his face.

For I will make him tell the Tale anew ;

Whcre,how,how oft,how long ago, and when
He hath, and is againe to cope your wife*

Ifay,burmarkehisgefture .-marry Patience,

Or I fliail fay y'areall in all in Spleene,

And nothing of a man.
0th. Do'lt thou heare, lago^

I will be found moftcunningin my Patience:

But (do'ft thou heare) moft bloody.
aago. That's not amifTci

But yet keepe lime in all : will you withdraw ?

Now will I cjueftion C^Jfiodt. Bixnca^

A Hufwife,thac by felling her defircs

Buyes her felfe Bread, and Qoath. It is a Creature

Thardotes on CaJJio,{dLS 'tis the Strumpets plague

Tobe-guilemany,and bebe-guil'd by one)

He, when he heares of her , cannot reftraine

From the excelfe of Laughter. Heere he comes.

Enter Caffloj

As he fliall (a{\\Q^Othello ftiall go mad :

And his unbookilh leloufiemuft conferve,

Poorc C<?///(!»'jfmiles,geftures and light behaviours

Quite in the wrong. How do you Lieutenaur?

Caf» The wcn fer, that you gave me the addition,

Whofe want even killes me.
Idgo: Ply Defdemona well, and you are fure on*t

:

Nofl', ifthisSutclay in 'Biafsca'sdow^ x^y

How quickely ftiouid you fpsed ?

Caf. Alas poore C^itiife.

Oth. Looke how he laughes already.

lago. I never knew woman love man fo.

Caf. Alas poore Rogue, I thinke indeed fhe loves mc,
Oth. Now he denies it faintly : andlaughesitout,

lago. Do you heare Caffio?

Oth, Now he importunes him

To tellit o're : go to, well fayd, well faid.

lago. She gives it out, thacycm flinll marry her.

Do you intend it ?

Caf. Ha, ha, ha.

Oth. Do ye triumph Romainej'doyou triumph f

Caf I marry. Wiiat ? A cuitomer
;
prythec beare

Some Charitietomy wit.donotthinke it

Sounwholelbmc. Ha,ha,lia,

Oth. So, fo,fo,fo : they laugh, that winnes.

lago. Why the cry goes, that you marry heir.

Caf, Pry thee fay true.

lago. I am a very ViUaine elfc.

Oitt. Have yov fcoar'd mc j WelL

Caf. This is the Monkeys owne giving out

:

She is pcrfwaded I will marry her

Out of her owne love & flattery, not out of my promifc,

OthA,
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Oth, Ug0ht<;ons mc : now he begins the ftory.

C^Jsh, She was hecrc even now: fhe haunts mec in c-

vcry place. I was the other day talking on the Seabanke
with certainc Venetians i and chiihcr comes the Bauble,

and falls me thusaboiitmy ncclc.

OtL Crying oh deerc Cafsio^^s it were: his gefture im-
ports it.

Cafjh, So hangs, and lolls, and wcepes upon me

:

So (hakes, and pulls mc. Ha,ha,ha.
0th. Now hee tells how Ihe pluckc him to my Cham-

ber : oh, I fee that nofe of yours, but now that doggc, I

{hall throw it to:

Ca/sio, Well I muft leave her company.
Jago. Before me : lookc where Ihe comes.

. Enter BUnca,
Ca/.*Tis fuch another Fitchewrmarry a perfum'd one?

What do you meane by this haunting ofme
"Stan, Let the divell, and his dam haunt you; what did

you meane by that fame Handkerchiefc, you gave mee
even now ? I was a fine Fooleto take it : I mull take out
the worke? A likely piece ofworke,that you fhould finde
it in your Chamber,and know not who left it there. This
is feme Minxes t©ken, and I muft take out the worke .?

There, give it your Hobbey-horfe, wlierefoever you bad
it. He take out no worke on't.

Cdfsiff, How now, my fwecte Biawa ?

How BOW ? How now ?

Othe, By Hea7en,that fiiould be my Handkcrchiefe.
Bfa»4 Ifyou'lc come to fuppcr to night you may, if

you will nor, come when you are next prepar'd for. Exit
/ago. After her: after her.

Caf. I muft, (heel rayle in the ftreets elfe.

/ago. Will you fup there?

C4f. Yes, I intend fo.

/amo. Wdl,I may chance to fee you: fcM* I would very
fainefpeakewith you.

Caf, Prythee come : will you ?

l/t£o. Goto; fay no more. Exit,
Oth. HovvlhallImurtherhim,/4|^».
lago. Did you perceive how he laugh'd at his vice ?
Oth, Oh, /ago,

lago. And did you fee the Handkerchife ?
Oth^ Was that mine ?

lago. Yours by this hand : and to fee how he prizes the
foolifh woman your wife : fhe gave it him, and he hath
giv'n it his whore.

Oth. I would have him nine yeeres a killing:
A fine woman, a faire woman, a Iweet woman .>

lAgo, Nay, you muft forget that.
Oth. I, Jet her rot and perilh , and be damn'd to night,

for llie (hall not live. No, my htait is turn'd to ftone : 1
ftnkc It, and it hurtsmy hand. Oh, the world hath not
a fweeter Creature : flic might lye by an Empcrouts fide,
and command him Taskes.

Jago. Nay that's not your way.
Otbe^ Hang her, I do but fay what fiieis : fo delicate

with her Needle.- an admirable Mufitian. OhjOic will
fing the Savageneffe out of a Scare: of fo high a plenteous
wit, and invention ?

Ug. She'stheworfe for all this.

Oth. Oh, a thoufand, a thoufand times

:

And then offo gentle a condition ?

I*go. Itoogentle.

Othe. Nay that's certaine :

But yet thepitty of it ,
lago : oh lago , the pitty of it

Ugo,

I*go. IfyoiUB-efo fond over her iniquitie: givcher

Sobod/''
°^'"^'f°^i^'"fO"<^hnotyou,it co«esnc«e

O^h. I will chop her into MefTes : Cuckoldmc ?
H"' Oh,'tisfouleinher,
Oth, With mine Officer?
Ugo. That's fouler.

Oihe. Getmc fome poyfon, lago, this mght.-He not
expoftulate with her: left herbotyand beautieTnpro
vide my mmde againe 5 this night Ugo.

fcven thebed flie hath contaminated.
'

Othe, Good, good;
The juftice ofit pleafes : very good.

lago. And ioxCafsie, letme be his undertaker :
You Ihall hcarc more by midnight.

Enttr Lodovico, Defde?Mtia, and tAttenJants.

Othe Excellent good : What Trumpetis that fame >
lago. I warrant fomcthing from Venice,

Tis Lodovico^ this, comes from the Duke.
See,yoHr wife's with him.

iioii?. Save you worthy Generall.
Othe, With all my heart Sir.

Z<?^.Tbe Duke, and the Senators of Venice greet you.
Othe. I kifie the Jnftrument oftheir pleafures.
Def. And what's the newes, good cozen Lodovicef
lago, I am very glad to fee ycu Siguier

:

Welcome to Cyprus.
Lod. I thankeyou : how dos Lieutenant CafRo ?
/ago. Lives Sir.

1>ef. Cozen there's falnebetwceuc him and my Lord
An unkind breach: but you fhall make all well,

'

Othe. Areyoufureof that?

JDef, My Lord?
Othe* This faile you not to do, as you will—

—

Zoi^. He did not call: he's bufie in the paper.
Is there divifion twixtmy Lord and fn/jio ?
De/: A moft unhappy one : I would do much

,

T'atrone them for the love I beare to C a/tio,

Oth, Fire, and brimeft:one.

2)^/: My Lord.
Oth. Arc you wife^
Def. What is he angry?
Lod, May bethe Letter mov'd him.

For as I thinke they do command him home.
Deputing in his Governement.

De/. Truft me, I am glad on't.

Othe. Indeed?
Def, My Lord?
Oth. I am glad to fee you mad.

Why,fweetO//&<r^o?

Othe.Divdl.

*Defj I have not deferv'd this,

lod. My Lord, this would not be belcev'd in Venice,
Though I Ihouldfweare 1 faw't.Tis very much.
Make her amends : ftie weepes.

Oth. Oh divell. divell:

Ifthat the Earth could teeme with womans tcares.
Each drop fhe falls, would prove a Crocodile

:

Out ofmy fight.

Def. 1 will not ftay to offend you;
Lad, Truely obedient Lady

:

I do befeech your Lordfliip call her backe,

Otb,
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Othe* Miftris*

Def. My Lord.

Othe. What would you with her, Sir?

Lod. Who I,my Lord?

Othe. I, you did wifli, that I would make her turtle:

Sir> flie can turne,and turne : and yet go on

And turne againe. And flie can weepe. Sir, wcepc.

And fhe*s obedient ; as you fay obedient.

Very obedient : proceed you in your ccares.

Concerning this Sir, (oh wcll-painted palTIon)

I am commanded home : get you away :

He fend for you anon. Sir I obey the Mandate.

And will recurne to Venice. Hence, auaunt

:

Cajfio fhall have my Place. And Sir, to night

I do entreat, that we may fup together.

You are welcome Sir to Cyprus.

Goates,and Monkeys. Exiu

Lod, Is this the Noble Moore,whom our full Senate

Call all in all fuiJicicnt ? Is this the Nature

Whom PalTion could not {hake ? W hofe folid vcrtue

The fliot of Accident, nor dart ofChance

Could neither graze, nor pierce?

Heismuchchang'd.
Lod, Are his wits fafe? Is he not ot light Braine?

lago. He*s that he is: I may not breath my cenfure.

What he might be : ifwhat he might, he is not^

I would to heaven he were.

Lod. What, ftrike his wife f

lago. 'Faith that was not fo well ;
yet would I knew

That ftroake would prove the worft.

Led. Isithisufc/

Or did the Letters, worke upon his blood.

And new create his fault ?

lago. Alas, alas

:

It is not honefty in me to fpeake

Whatlhavefeeneaudknowne. Youfhall obferve him,

And his ownecourfes will denote himfo.

That I may fave my fpeech : do but go after

And marke how he continues.

^ La. I am forty that I am decciu'd in him. Ixeum,

Scxna Seem da.

Snter Othe/lc^tindvSmt/iar

Othe» You have feene nothing then ?

tydEmil. Nor ever heard ; nor ecer did fufpetfl

.

Otke. Yes, you have (eene ptj[J7o^ and fhe together,

ty£mii* But then I faw no harme; and then I heard.

Each fylhble that breath made up betwecnc them*
Othe. What? Did they never whifper.'

ty£mil. Never my Lord.

Othe. Nor fend you out o'th* way t

t/£mil. Never.

Othe. To fetch her Fan, her Glorcs^her mask,nor no-

*^»/. Never my Lord, (thing ?

Othe. That's lirange.

%^miL I dur ft (my Lord ) tb wager, (he is honeft

:

Lay downe my Soule at ftake : If you thinke other.

Remove your thought. It doth abufe your boforae*.
Ifany wretch have put this in your head.

Let Heaven requite it with the Serpents curfe.

Forjfflic be not honeft, chaite and, true.

There's no man happy, Tlicpureltof their Wives
Isfouleas Slander.

Othe. Bid her come hither : go. Exit ty£mthMt

She faies enough : yet flic's a fimplc Baud
That cannot fay as much. This is a fubtlc Whore :

A ClofTe: Locke and Key of Villanous Secrets,

And yet flic'ie k ncele, and pray : I have feene her do't.

Enttr Defdemor>a^ and iy^milia.

T^ef. My Lord, what is your will

Othe. Pray you Chucke come hither.

Def. What is your pkaiure '

0th. Let me fee your eyes : looke in my face.

I>if. What horrible Fancie's this ?

0th. Some ofyour Fundtion Miflris :

Leave Procreants alone, and fli!Jt the doore :

Cough, or cry hem ; if any body come

:

Your Myltery, your Myftery; Nay difpatch. Sxit e/£wi.

Def. Vpon my knee, what doth your Ipeech import?
I underftanda Fury in your words.
Othe. Why/ Whatartihou?
De[. Your wife my Lord : your true and loyall wife,

OtheHo^ Come fweareit : damne ihylelfe, being like

one ofHeaven, the divells themfelves fliould feare to

ceazethee. Therefore bee double damn'd.- Iweare thou
art honeft.

Def. Heaven dioth truely know it.

Othe, Heaven truely knowes.that thou art falfe as hell.

Def. To v9hom my Lord ?

With whom f Hoiv am I falfe ?

Othe. Ah Defdemony away,away,away.

Def, A!as the heavy day : why do you weepe ?

Am I the motive of thefe teares my Lord ?

1 fhappely ydu my Father do fufpedil,

An Inftrnment of this your calling backe.

Lay not your blame on me ifyou have loU him,

I have loft him too,

Othe, Had it pleas'd Heaven,

To try me with Affli(5Hon, had they rain'd

AH kind of Sores, and Shames on my bare-head ;

Steep'd me in poverty to the very lippes.

Given to Captivitie,meand my utmoft hopes.

I fliould have found in fomc place ofmy Soule

A drop ofpatience. But alas, to make mc
The fixed Figure for the time ofScorne,
To point his flow,and moving finger ac.

Yet could I beare that too, well, very well

:

But there where I have garnerd up my heart,

Where either I miift live, or beare no life.

The Fountaine ffom the which my currant runncs.

Or elfe dries up : to be difcarded thence,

Or keepe :t as a Cefterne, for foule Toadcs
To knot and gender in. Turne thy complexion there;

Patience,thou yoangand rofe-lipp'd Cherubin,

I heere looke grim as htll.

Def. I hope my Lord efteemes me honeft.

Qthe, 0 1, as Sommer Flyes are in the Shambles,

That quicken even with blowing. Oh thou weed;
Who art fo lovely faire, and fmt ll'ft fo fweete.

That the Sence askes at thee, J
Would thou had'ft never bin borne. }
Def. Alas, what ignorant fin have I commited ?

Othe, Was this faire Paper? This moft goodfy'Rjokc

Made to write Whore upon ? What eommitted,

i
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Committed ? Oh, thoupublickc Commoner,
I mould make very Forges ofmy chcckes.
That would to Cynders bunie upModeftic,
Did I but fpeake thy deedes. What committed ?

Heaven ftoppes the Nofe at it, and theMoone winks i

1 he baudy windc thaticifles all it meetes,
Ishufh'd within the hollow Mync of Earth
And will not hear't. What commited ?

Def. By Heaven you do me wrong.
Othe. Are not you a Strumpet ?

Def. No,asI ama Chriftian.

r^to prefervc this vefieU for my Lord.
Fjom any other foule unlawfuil touch
Be not to be a Strumpet, I am none.

Othe. What, not a Whore ?

'Den No,asl{hallbefav'd.
Othe. Is'tpoflible?

Def. Oh Heaven forgive us.

Othe. I cry you mercy then.
I tooke you for that cunning Whore ofVenice,
That man ied \N')X\i Othello. You Miftris,

Emtr \/£mtlist.

That have the oiJice oppofite to Saint Peter

^

And kcepes the gate of hell. You, you: lyou.
We have done our courfe: there's mony for your paines:
I pi av you turne the key and kcepe our couulaiie. Exit,

Alas, vvhardo's this Gentleman conceive f

Ho V do you Madam f how do you my goodLadv?
^*/: Faith,halfeafleepe.

^

<i/£w. Good Madam,
Wiiat's the matter with my Lord 1

Dtf, With whom }

x/Emil, Why, with my Lord, Madam ?

Def, Who is thy Lord?
ty^mil. He t bat is yours, fwcet Lady.
Def. 1 have none : do not talketo me, v^milis^

I cannot weepe : nor anfwcrcs have I none,
But what fliould go by water. Prythee to night.
Lay on my bed my wedding fheetcs, remember.
And call thy husband hither.

tyEmil. Heere's a change indeed. Sxit*
Def 'lis meetc I fliould be us'dfo : very meete.

How have I bin bchav'd, that he might ftickc
The fmali'ft opinion on iwy leaft mifufe ?

€nter Iago^4Hdty£fniii4, ,

Ugo. What is your pleafure Madam ?

Hovvist vvithyou

Def I cannot tell : thofc that doe teach your Babes
Doe It with gentle meanes,and eafietaskes.
He might have chid me fo : for in good faith
I am a Child to chiding.

lAgo. What isthc matter Lady ?

^md. Alas(/f|«) my Lord hath fo bewhor'd her,
Throwne fuch dilpight,and heavic termes upon her
That true hearts cannot besre it,

T)ef Ami that name, lago ?

What name (faire Lady?)
'Def. Such as flie faid my Lord did fay I was.
e/£««i/.^Hec«ira her whore: a Begger inhisdrinke;

Could not have laid luch termes upon his Callet.
lago. Why did he fo?

Def. I do not know : I am fure I am none fuch.
lago. -Do not weepe, do not wccpc : alas the day.
f/Emil. Hath flic fp^fooke fo many Noble Matchesi*

Her Father ? And her Gountry P And her Friends ?

To be call'd Whore ? Would it not make one wcepc ?
Def. I c is my wretched Fortune.
l^igo. Beflirewhimfor't:

How comes this Tricke upon him ?
De(. Nay, Heaven doth know*
tA.mK I will be hang'd,iffome eternal] Villaine,

Some bufieand infinuating Rogue,
Some cogging, cozening Slave to get fome Office,
Has not divis'd this Slander: I will be hang'd clfc.

lago. Fiej there isno fuch man : it is impoHible.
'Def Ifany fuch there be. Heaven pardon him.
ty£miL A halter pardon him :

And hell gnaw his bones.
Why fhould he call her Whore?
Who keepcs her company ?

What Place? What Time?
What Forme? What hklyhood ?

The Moore's abus'd by fome moft villanous Knave,
Some bafe notorious Knave, fome fcurvy Fellow.
Oh heavcns,that fuch companions thou dft unfold.
And put in every honeil hand a whip
To lafh the Ralcall naked through the world.
Even from the Eaft to th* Weft.

l<*g»* Speake within doore.
<tALmtl. Oh fie upon them .• fome fuch Squire he was

That turn'd your wit, the feamy-fide without.
And made you to fufpeft me with the Moore.

I»go. YouareaFoole:goto.
Def Ahslagt.
W hat fliall I do to win my Lord againe ?

Good Friend,go to him : for by this light ofHcavcD,
I know not how I lort him Heere I knecle.*

Ifere my will did trefpaffe 'gainft his Love,
Either in difcourle ofthought, or aAuall deed,
Or that mine Eyes, mine Earcs, or any Senc«
Delighted them : or any other Forme.
Or that I do not yet, and ever did.
And ever will, (though he do fhake roe off
To beggerly divorcement) Love him dcerely.

Comfort torfwearc me. Vnkindnclfe may da much,
And his unkindncfle may defeat my life.

But nevertayntmy Love. Icannotfay Whore,
It do's abhorc me now I fpeake the word.
To doe the Aft, that might the addition carne.
Not the worlds MaiTc of vanitie could make me.

/tgo, I pray you be content : 'tis but his humour :

The bufinefle ofthe State do's him offence.

Dff. li 'twere no other.
f^go. It is but fo, I warrant,

Hearke how thele Inftrumcnts fummon to fupper

:

The MeiTcr.gtr ofVenice ftaies the meatej
Go in, and weepe not : all things fhall be well.

Exeunt 'Defe{emo»4M$4«y£mi/i4i

Enter Rodm'go.
How now Roflorigo ?

Rod. Idonotfinde
That thou deal'ft juftly with me.

Jaga. What in the contrary ?

Rodort. E very day thou dofts me with fora^e device l4g§
and rather as it feemes to me now, keep'ft from me all

converiicncie, then fuppliert me with the leaft advantage
ofhope; I wiil indeed no lotiger endure it. Nor am lyct
perfwadcd roput upmpcace, what already I have feo-
liflilv fuffred.

/ago. Will you heare me Rodorigo ?

..... Rodori. I
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Kodo. I have heard too much : ahd your words and
Performances arc no kin together.

I*g». You charge me moft unjuftly,

Rtdo. W ith naught but truth : I have wafted my fclfc

outof mymeanes. The lewclsyou have had from me
to deliver Defdemona, would halfe have corrupted a Vo-
tarilt. You have told me fhe hath rcceiv'd them, and re-

turn'd me expecflations and comforts of fodaine rcfpeft,

and acquaintance, bnci finde none.
lago. Well, goe to : very well.

Rod. Very well, goe to ; 1 cannot goe to, (man) nor
tis not very well. Nay I thinke it is fcurvy : and begin to

find my ftlfe fopt in it.

lago. Very well.

Rodo» I tell you, tis not very well : I will make my
felfeknowneto Defdemona. If (he will returne me my
lewels, I will give over my Suit, and repent rny unlaw-

fuU folicitatioD. If not, aflbre your fclfe, I will feekc

fatisfadlion ofyou.
lago. You have faid now.
Rod. I, and faid nothing but what I proteft intendment

of doing.
lago. Why, now I fee thcres mettle in thee : and even

from thisinflantdoe build on thee a better opinion then

ever before : give me thy hand Rodorigo.lhovi haft tal<en

againft me a moft juft exception : but yet I proteft I have
dealt moft direftly in thy Affaire.

Rod. It hath not appear'd.

IAgo. I grant indeed it hath not appear'd : and your
fufpition is not without wit and judgement. But Rodori-

gOy ifthou haft that in thee indeed, which I have greater

reafon to bcleeve now then ever (I meane purpofc, Cou-
rage, and Valour) this night fhewit. If thou the next

night following enjoy not Defdemona, takeme from this

world with Treachery, and devife Engines for my life.

Rod. Well : what is it .^Is it within reafon and com-
paffe ?

lago. Sir, there is efpeciall Commiflion'come from
Venice to depute Cajfso in Othello s place
Rod. Is that true ? Why then Othello and Defdemona re-

turne againe to Venice.

lAgo. Oh no : he goes into Mauritania and takcth a-

way with him the hire D^fdsmena^ nnleffe his abode be
lingred heere by (ome acciae nt . W herein none can be fo

determinate, as the removing ofOj^o.
Rod. How doe you meane removing him ?

Jago. Why,by making him uncapable ofOthellos place:

knocking out his braines.

Rod. And that you would have me to doe.

lago. I : if you dare doe your fcUea profit, and a right.

Hefups to night with a Harlotry : and thither will
J
1 goe

to him. He knowes not yet of his honorable fortune, if

you will watch his going thence (which I will faft^ion

to fall out betvvcenc twelve and one) yoai may take him
at your plealure. I will be ncereto fecond your Attempt,

and he fhall fall betwcene us. Come, ftand not amaz'd at

it, but goe along with me : 1 will (hew you fuch a necef-

fity in hi s death,that you fhall thinke your lelfe bound to

put it on him. It is now high luppcr time : and the night

growestowaft. About it.

Rod. I will hearc further reafon for this.

lago. A^d you fhall be fatisfi'd.
*

SxeHnt.

ScanaTertid,

Enter Othello, Lodovico^ Defdetnona^v/£milia^

and Attendants.

Lod.\ doe befeech you Sir, trouble your felfe no further
0th. Oh pardon me : twill doe me good to walkc.W Madam,good night : I humbly tiiankeyour Lady-

Your honor is moft welcome. (fhip,
0th, Will you walkc Sir ? Oh Defdemona.
Def. My Lord,
Oth. Gctyoutobcdonth'inftant, I will be return'd

torth with : difmiffc your Attendant there: look't 6ce

exit.
Oef. I will my Lord.
a^w.How goes it now?he lookes gentler then he did.

Def. He fayes he will returne incontinent.
And hath commanded me to goe to bed,
And bid me todifmifTe vou.
*y£miL Difmiffeme ?

Def It was hjs bidding : therefore good v/£miha.
Give me my nightly wearing, and adieu.
We muft not now difpltafe him.
ty£miL I would you had never feenc him.

JDef So would not I : my love doth fo approve him.
That even his ftubbornefTe, bis check s, his frownes,
(Prethee un-pin mt) have grace ond favour.
c^w.l have laid thofe Shettes you bad me on the bed.
pef.^\hont : good Father, how foolifh are our minds?

If I doe dye befarc thee, prethee fhrowd mc
In one ofthefe fame Sheetes.

t/£mi/. Come, come ; you talke.

Def. My Mother had a Maid calld Barhar^^
She was in love : and be flie lov'd prov'd road,
And did forfake her. Shs bad a S ong of WiUough,
An old thing twas : but it exprefs'd her Fortune.
And fhedy'd Zinging it. That Song to night,
Will not goe from my mind : I have much to doe.
But to goe hangmy head all at one fide

And fingitlikepoore 5<?^^4r^: prethee difparch,
ty£mtl. Shall i goefetchyour Nigbt-gowne?
^Def. No, uii-pin me here,

This Lodovtco is a proper man.
t/£mil. A very handfome man.
*Def He fpeakcs well.

t/£mil. I know a Lady in Venice would have walk'd
barefoot to Paleftine fora touch ofhis neither lip.

'Def. The poore Soitlefat fngt»g,ly a SicamoHrfrec.
Sing all agreene fViuoftgh :

Her handon her Ifoftmeyher headon her l^ 'e^

Sing Hillough, Pfillough^U^iliOHgh.

rhejrefh Stre.imesran hj her, andmttrmHr'dhir moanes
Sing IVitlohgh, C^c.

Herfait texresfellfrom her^ andfoftned the Hones,

Sina JVfllaffgh, &c. (Lady by theic)

jVilloHghyt' illoHgh. (Prethee high thee, heic come anon)
Stng all agreene Willott^h m»fl he my Garland.

Let no body hlame himjjufcerne I approve.

( Nay thats not next. Hearke, who is't that knockcs ?

t/£mil. Its the wind.

Def. I caBdmy Lovefalfe Love : hut whatfaid he then ?

Sing fViHoftghj c^c.

IfIcourtmo women^
jou^le couchmth mo mtn,

V V So
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So get thee gone, good night : mine eyes doc itch :
1

Doth that boadc weeping ?

t/£mt/. Tis neither heere, nor there,

*De/: IhavGhcarditfaidib, O thefc Men, tbcfc men /

Doft thou in confcicnce thinkc rtell ooe ty£mil$«)

That thsrc be \<romen doc abufc their husbands

In fuch groflc kind ?

^mtl. There be feme (iich, no qucftion.

Def. Would ft thou doe fuch a deed for all the world :

t/£mU. Why, would not you ?

Def. No, by this heavenly Hght.

ty£r»il. Nor I neither, by this heavenly light.

I might doo'tas well ith'darke.
(

Def, Wouldft thou doe fuch a deed for all the world ?

t/£>»i/. The worlds a huge thing :

It is a great price, for a fmail vice.

Def. fntrothi thinke thou would 'ft not.

ty£mil. Introth I thinke I fhould,and undoo't when

I had done. Marry, I would not doe fuch a thiog for a

joynt Ring, nor for meafures ofLawne,nor for Gownes,

Petticoats, nor Caps, nor any petty exhibition. But for

all the whole world: why,who would not niake her hus-

band a Cuckold, to make him a Monarch ? 1 lliould ven-

ture Purgatory for't,

Def Beftircw m e, ifI would doc fuch a wrong

For the whole world, <^

ty£mi/. Why.the wrong, is but a wrong ith'world;

and having the world for your labour, lis a wrong in^

your owne world, and you might quickly make it right.

*Def I doc not thinkc there is any fuch woman.

ty£mU. Yes, a dozen : and as ofiaiiy toth'vantage, as

would fto-. e the world they plaid for.

But I doc thinke it is their husbands faults

If Wives doe fall : (Say, that they flacke their duties.

And powre our Treafures into forraigne bps

;

Or elfe brcake out irt peevifli lealoufies.

Throwing reflraint upon us : Or lay they ftrikc us.

Or fcantour former having in defpight)
Why we have gailes : and though we have fome Grace,

Yet have we fome Revenge. Let husbands know.

Their wives have fenfe like them : They fee, and fmell,

Aad have their Palatsboth for fweet,andfowrc.

As husbands have. W hat is it that they doe

W hen they change us for others ? Is it Sport ?

I thinke it is : and doth Affe(5Vion breed it ?

I thinkc it do'. h. 1st frailty that thus crres?

It is fo too. And have not we affe(!^ions ?

Defires for Sport ? and frailty, as men have ?

Then let them ufe us well : elfe let them know.

The illes we doe, their illes inftrud us to.

Def, Good night, good night

:

Heaven me fuch ufes fend.

Not to picke bad, frem bad ; but by bad, mend. Exemt.

ABus Quintus. Selena Trima.

Snttr TagOj andRodorige,

Ugo. Heere, ftand behind this Barke,

Straight will he come

:

Wearc thy good Rapier bare, and put it home

:

QuickC, quickc, fcarc nothing ; He be at thy Elbow,

It makes us, or it marres us, thinke on that.

And fixe moft firmc thy Refolutionj

Rod. Be neere at hand,! may mifcarry int.

lago, Hecrc, at thy hand : Behold,and lake thy ft»nd.

B.»d. I have no great devotion to the deed.
And yet he hath given me fatisfying Reafons t

Tis but a man gone. Forth my Sword : he dyes.
lago. I have rub'd this yong Quat almoft to the fcafe.

And he growcs angry. Now, whether he kill Cttffio^

Or Caffto him, or each doe kill the other,

Every way makes my gaine. Live Rodorigo^

He calles me toa reftitution large

Of gold, and icwels, thati bob'dfrom hitn,

hsgihs to Defdemona.
It muft not be : if C0ifft0 doc remaine.

He hath adayly beauty in his life.

That makesmc ugl y : and bcfidcs, the Moore
May unfold mc to him.: thei e ftand I in much peril!

;

No, he muft dye. But fo, I heare bim commiag.
Enter Cajfio.

Rod. I know his gate, tis he : Villaine thou dyeft.

Caf, That thru ft had beene mine enemy indeed.

But that my Coate is better then thou knowft :
;

I will make proofc of thine.

Rod, Oh, I am flaine.

Caf. I am maym'd for ever :

Helpe hoa : Murther, murthcr.

Erter OtbeBot

0th. The voycc ofC'^ffio, Ugo keepcs his word.
Rod. O VillaiQc that I am.
0th. It is even fo.

C^f, Oh helpe hoa : Light, a Surgeon.

0th. Tis he : O brave lagOy honeft, and juft.

That haft fuch Noble fenfe ofthy friends wrong.
Thou teacheft me. Minion, 'your dcerc lyes dead.

And your unbleft Fate highes; Strumpet I come

:

For offmy heart, thofe C harmes thine Eyes, are blotted.

Thy Bed luii-fttin'd, fhall with Lufls blood be fpotted.

ExttOM.
Enttr Lodovicoand Cratietno.

Caf. What hoa ? no Watch ? No paflagc ?

Murther, Murther.

Gra. Tis fome mifchance, the voyce is very direful!.^

Caf Ohhclpc.
Ledo. Hearke.

"Kod. Oh wretched Villaine.

Lod, Two or three groane. Tfs heavy night;

Thefc may be counterfcts : Lets thinkt unfafe

Tocome into the cry, without more helpe. ,

Rod. Nobody come ; then ftiall I bleed to death.

Enter laoo. .

Lod. Hearke.

gra. Heres one comes in his fhirt, with Light, and

Weapons.
lago. Whos there?

W hofe noyfe is this that cryes out murthcr ?

todo. We doe not know.
hgo. Doe not you heare a cry ?

Cuf. Heere, heere : for heaven fake hclpc mc.

/4^«.Whatsthc matter?

Gr4. This is OtheQos Ancient, as I take it.

Lodo. 1 he fame indeed, a very valiant Fellow.

Uge. What arc you hecrc, that cry fo grecvoufly ?

^af lago ? Oh I am fpoyl'd, undone by Villaincs r

Givcme fome helpe.

Idgo O me. Lieutenant \

What Villaincs have done this ?

Caf I thinkc that one ofihcm is heercabout.

And
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And cannotmake away.

Oh treacherous Villaincs:

RT^^u^^^'^ ^ ^^'"^ give Tome helpe.
Rod. Ohejpe me there.
CaJJl. Thats oncofthcm.

Oh murd'rous Slave ! O Villainel
^od. O damn'd/^^tffo inhumane Dospc!
/'<*?<^. KiJImenith'darke?

Where be thcfe bioody Theeves 5
How fiknt is thisTowne r Hoa, murther,murther.
What may you be ? Arc you ofgood, or cviU ?

Lod, As you fiiallproye us, praiib us.
Jago, Si^niot Lodovico,
Lod He Sir.

Grl\ c^,fjr
'"'"''^

' C-'^jfT^^hurtby Villaincs.-

Ia£o. How ist brother ?

Caffl. My Leggc is cut in two.
,
^^g"- Marry heaven forbid :

Light Gentlemen, ile bind it with my (hiit.

.
£»ter Btanea.

^^''w. What is the matter hoa? Who ist that crvd ?
/ago. Who 1st that cry 'd >

'StOTi. Cb my deert Cafto,
My fweet CaJ/}»: Oh Caffio, Caf,o, Caf^o.

mti'lu^ T^^^.
Strumpet. Caj[/i<,, may you fufpec^Who they fiiould be,-that have thus mangled vou ?

Caj//. No.
Gra. I am forry to find you thus

j
I have beene to fccKc you.

I^^o. Lend me a Garter. So: OhforaChaire
J o beare him cafily hence.

fi<^^'.
Alas he faints.Oh Gaf^o.

l^go. Gentlemen all, I doe fulped this Tralh
i o be a party in this inj urie.

Patienccawhije, good Caffio. Come,come;
Lend me a Ljgnt

; know wethis facc,orno >
Alas my friend, and rry deere Counrryrran

*

Rod^rigo^ No : Yei fure : Yea, tis Rodmco,
Gra. What, of Venice?

Even he Sir : Did you know him ?
Gra. Know him? I.

t/1^^^'?'°'
I cry your gentle pardon

Thefe bloody acadenrs muft excufc my Manners,
Ahatfo neglected you.

Gra. lam glad to fee you.
lago. Howdoeyou Caf^o > Oh, a Chaire, a Chaire,
^ra. Rodertgo?

lago. He, he, tis he:
Oh thats welHaid, the Chaire.
Some good nian beare him carefully from hence,
lie fetch the Ge.ieralis Surgeon. For you Mikris
Save you your labour. He that lyes flaine heere (hfTw)Was my deere friend. What mahce was betweene you

?

A "V^^
'^'''''^ I '^-now the man ?

lago. What ooke you pale?0h beare him out oth'Avre.
Stay you good ^>ent/emen. Looke you pale, Miaris?
Uoe you perceive the gaftncflc of her eye ?
Nay ifyou flare, we /liail heare more anon.
Behold her well : I pray you lookc ijpon her :

Doe you fee Gentlemen? Nay,guilriRefre will fpeakeThough tongues u ere out of ufe.
^mii. Alas, what is the matter >

What isthe matter, husband?
lago CaJPo hath heere bin fet on in the darkcBy Rodertgo^ and Fcllowcs that are fca|* "d

Hes a/moft flaine, and Roderigo quite dead
Alas good (jcntleman : alas good A/??,.

^oe Know of Caffio where he lupt to night.
What doe you fliakc at that ?

'"'^ ^'""'^'^ I therefore fhake not

ll.^ofT''' ^ ^^^S^vougocwith mc.^rnu. Oh fic upon ihce Stn.mptt.

A. wn\j "I
"°^trumpet,butoflifeas honcft,As you that thus abule me.

'

Asl? Fye upon thee.
i^go. KindGcmlcmLn:

Lets goe fee poorc Caffio dreft.
Come Miftri5,you mulf .te.'s another Tale

run 3 011 to the CicradcJl

Win In
""^

^^'"^Z""
^-'^y > happ'd :Will you goe on afore? This is the nieht

That eithermakes me,or foredoes mc quite. Exennt

Selena Secunda.

ent,r Othello, andDefdemonainher bed.

0th.
ItistheCaufe,itistheCaufefmyfoule1

Let mc not name it to you, you chafte Scar^resIns theCaufe. Yet lie not fl.ed her blood'
'

Nor fcarre that whiter skin ofhers, then SnowAnd fmoothas Monumental! Alablalter :

'

'J"?flye,elfe fhc'l betray more men

:

Put out the Light, and theu put out the LTghc •

1 fi quench thee, thou flaming Minifler, '

'

I can againe thy former light reftore,
'

Shoud I repent me. But once put out thy LightThou cunningli Patterne of excelling Nature
'

I know not where is that fnr»ethe^n\,^,^
*

That can thy Lightre-Lume.
When

1 have pluck'd thy Rofe,
I cannot give it vitall growth againe

Oh R. ^ ^"'^^1 ^h'e on the Tree];Oh Bahny breach, that doll ahr,o(l perfwadVluf^ice tobreake Ixer Sword. One Lr "
one more ,

And love thet after. One more, and thats the la/l

Itltr'' T"^" ' ^"orro.Sheavenlv

n r She wakes.
Def. W ho's there ? Othello ?
0th. IDefdemom.

Willyou come to bed, rny Lord ?

Def. I my Lord
0th.

IfyoubtthinkeyourieifeofanvCriaie
ynreconcil'd a. yet to heaven, and Grace.
Sohcittforitllraight.

J^ef' Alacke, my Lord,
What may you meane by that?

O/^ Well, doe it,and be bricfe, I will walke by ?I would not kiJl thy unprepared Smnr,
^

Tr/'^'-^'r"?^,'
^^"''^ ^'^^

L'eU Talkcyou ofkiiline ?

0th. rjdoe. ^
"

^'/: Then Heaven have mercy on mee.— ^ yy 2 OtU
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0/6. Amen, with all mv heart.

*Def. Ifyou fay fo, 1 hope you vviU not kill mc.

0th. Humh. _ ,

'Def. And yet I feare you : for you re tataU then

W hen your eyes rowle fo.

Why 1 fhould feare, 1 know not, -
, ,r ^

Since guiltinc(Ve I know not : But yet I tcele 1 tcare,

0th. Thinkc on thy finnes,

Def. They are love I bearc to you.

0th, I, and for that thou dy'ft .
, .

*Def, That deaths unaturall, that kils for loving.

Alas, why gnaw you fo your nether-Up ?

Some bloody paflion fhakesyour very frame :

Thcfe are portents ; but yet 1 hope, 1 hope.

They doe not point on me.

Oth» Peace, and be ftill.

Def. 1 will fo:W hats the matter?

• Oth, That Handkerehiefe

Which I fo lov-d, and gave thec.thou gau ft to

*Dcf No by my life, and foulc : fend for the man,

Andaskehim.
, , , j CD^.'^^^r^r

Oth. Sweet foulc, take heed, take heed ot Per)ury,

Thou art on thy death-bed.

Def. I, but not yet to dye.

Oth. Prcfently.

Therefore confeffc thee fieely oftnj fmne :

For to deny each Article with Oath,

Cannot remove, nor choake the ftrong Conception

That I doe grone withall. Thou ai t to dye.

Def. Oh heaven have mercy on me.

Oth. I fay. Amen.

Def. And have you mercy too. I never did

Offend you in my life : never Xox'^ CaJJio,

But with fuch geaerall warranty ot heaven.

As I might love. I never gave him Token.

Oth. By heaven 1 faw my Handkerehiefe mshand.

0 periur'd woman, thou doft ftone my heart.

And makett me call,what I intend to doe

AMurther, which I thought a Sacrihce.

1 faw the Handkerohife.

Def He found it then :

I never gave it him : Send for him hither t

Let him confefTca truth.

Oth. Hehathconfeft:

Def What my Lord?

Oth. That he hath vs'd thee.

Def How ? unlawfully ?

Oth. I.

Def. He will not fay fo.

Oth. No : his mourh is ftopp'd ;

Honeft Z**?" hath tane order fort.

Def. Oh, my feare interprets. What is he dead?

Oth. Had all his haires bin lives, my great Revenge

Had ftomacke forthem all.

Def Alas, he is bctray'd, and I undone.

Oth. Out Strumpet:weep*ft thou for him to my face ?

Def O banifti me, my Lord, but kill me not.

Oth. Downe Strumpet.
,

"Def Kill me tomorrow, let me live to night.

Oth. Nay,ifyouftrive.

"Def Buthalfeanhoure.

Oth. Beingdonc,thereisnopawfe.

D^y: But w Kile I fay ©ne prayer.

It is too late,
, ^ ,

Smothcrshtr.

ey£miliaattheaoore,

ty£miL My Lord, my Lord ?W hat hoa ?

\

My Lord, my Lord.

O/fe.W hat noife is this ? Not dead ? not yet quite dead

I that am cruell,am yet roercifull,

I would not have thee linger in thy painc ?

So, fo.-'J

t/£mil. rotthm. What hoa ? my Lord, my Lord ?

Oth. Whos there?

t/£mil. Oh good my Lord, 1 would fpeake a word

with you.

Oth. Yes ; tis ty£mili4 : by and by. Shes dead.

Tis like (he comes to fpeake ofCafios death :

The noife was high. Hah, no more mooving ?

Still as the Grave. Shall fhe come in ? Wert good ?

I thinke flie Qirresagaine. No,whats beft todoe

?

If ftie comein, flicllfure fpeake to my wife

:

My wife, my wife : what wife ?I have no wife.

Oh infupportable 1 Oh heavy houre !

Mc thinkes, it (hould be now a huge Eclipfe

Of Suunc, and Moone : and that th'affrighted Globe

Did yawne at Alteration.

t/£mi/. I doe befeech you

That I may fpeake with you. Oh good my Lord.

Oth. I had forgot thee : oh come int^mha.

Soft, by and by, let me the Curtaines draw*

Where art thou ? Whats the matter with tlice now ?

£Kter ty£mli4.

t/£miU Oh my good Loid,yondcrs foule Murthers

done.

Oth. What ?now?
t/£mil. But now, my Lord,

Oth. It is the very error ofthe Moone,

She comes more neercr Earth then (he was wont.

And makes men mad.
ty£mU. Crtj^tf, my Lord, hath killd

A young Venetian, calld Rodorigt.

Oth. Rodorigo killd ? and C«ffio killd ?

t/£mil. No, Cafio is not killd.

Oth. Not Cafi0 killd ? Then Murthers out oftunc.

And fwect Revenge growes harfh.

Def. OfalfeIy,falfelymurder'd.

t/Emit. Alas ! what cry is that ?

Oth. That? What?
e/£w//. Out, and alas, that wasmy Ladies voycc,

Helpe, helpe hoa, helpe. Oh Ladic fpeake agame.

Sweet DefdemoM, oh fweet Miftris,rpcakc.

Def. Aguiltlefledcathldye.'

v^mil. Oh who hath done this deed ?

Def No body : I my felfe, farewell

:

Commend me to my kind Lord : oh farevjell.

Oth. Why how ftiould (he be murdred ?

^miL Alas: who knowes?

Oth. You heare her fay her felfe, it was not 1.

^mi/. She faid fo I muft needs report the truth.

Oth. Shes like a Lyar gone to burning hell,

Twas I that killd her.
hkckcr

y£m/. Oh ihemore AngeUfhe, and you the blacKcr

^^"olh. She turn d to folly: and fhe wasawborc.

^mil. Thou doft bely her, and thou art a divell.

Oth. She was falfe as water.

^mU. Thou art rafh as fire, to fay

That (he was falfe. Ok (he was hcav«ily true.

Oth. Cajfio did top her : Aske thy husband cllc.

O I were damn'd beneath all depth in hell

:

But that I did proceed upon juft grounds

To this extremfty. Thy husband knew it aU;
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ty£mil. My husband?
0th. Thy husband.

fc/£w/. That flic was falfc to Wcdlockc
j

0th. I, with C^Jfif : had flic bin true, .

Ifheaven would make me luch another world.

Of one entyre and pcrfeft Chryfolite,

lid not have fold her for it.

ty£mil. My husband?
0th. I, twas he that told me on her firft.

An honed man he is, and hates the flimc

That ftickes on filthy deeds,

ty£mtl. My husband?
0th. What needs this iterance.Woman?

I fay, thy husband.

*^mtl. OhMiftris,
Viiany hath made mockes with love

:

My husband fay fhe was faifc ?

0th. He, woman

;

I fay thy husband : Dofl undcrfiand the word ?

My friend, rhy husband
; honefl, honefl lago,

ty£mtL i f he fay fo, may bis pernicious Soulc

Rot halfes graine a day ; he \\ ei to'th'hearr,

She was too fond of her moft filthy Bsrgaine.

Ob. Hah?
iyEwilt Doethyworft:

Thisdeede of thine is no more worthy heaven.

Then thou waf^ worthy her.

0th . Peace, you were beft.

ty^mil. Thou haft not halfe that power to do£ mc
As I have to be hurt. Oh g jII, oh dolt, (harme
As ignorant asdurt : thou haft done a deed
(I care not for thy Sword) Jie make thee knowne,
Though I loft twenty lives, Heipe, hclpe, hoa, heipe i

The Moore hath kili'd my Miftris. Murthtr,murther»

£nterMm4H», ^ratiano, andlago,

lMoh» What is the matter ? How now generall ?

iy£mil. Oh, are you come, Jago : you have done Well,
Thar men muft lay their M urthers on your necke.
Gra. What is rhe matter ?

^mi/. Difprove this Villainc, ifthou be'ft a man.
He fayes, thou toldft him that his wife was falfe

:

I know thou didft not : ihou'rt not fucha Villaine.

Speake, for my heart is full.

lago. I told him wha tl thought.

And rold no more
Then what he found himfelfe was apt, gnd true.

ty£mi/. But did you ever tell hiff.

She was faifc ?

la^o. I did.

zy£miL You told a Lye, an odious dainncd Lyc

:

Vpon myiouie, a Lyc ; aw icked Lyc.
Shee falfe with C^Jpo ?

Did you fay with CaJJio ?

lago^ With C<i^tf, Miftris,

Goe to, charme your tongue.
^mil. I will not charme my ToHgue

;

I am bound tofpcake.

My Miftris hccre lyes murthcrcd in her bed.
AU. Oh heavens, forefend.

ey£m/. And your reports have fet the Murder ott.

0th, Nay ftare not Mafteri,

It is true indeed;

GrM. TisaftrangeTruth.
Moftt. O moniivoiis AS:.

ty£m//. Villany, villany, villany ;

I thinke upont, I thinkc: I fmcft : O Villany :

I ihought fo then : He killmy fclfcfor gi iefe,
0 villany

I villany !

f^go. What, arc you mad?
1 charge you get you home

ty£mf/. GeocI Gentlemen,let me have leave to fpeakc
Tis proper I obey him ; but not now :

Perchance /ago^ I wiil nere got home.
0th. Oh, oh, oh.
ty£mf. Nay, lay thee downc and roare :

For thou haft .Ulld rhe Iwccteft innocent,
That ere did lift [jp eye.
0th. Oh the was fowle I

I fcarle did know you Vnkle, ther^ lies your Necce,
Whofe breath (indeed) rheie hand- r ave newly fiopp'd
I know this zi':\c ih^wes horrible and giim.

emo»

:

I am glad thy father's dead,
Thy Match was morcall to him ; and pure griefc

Short his oidthrtd in twaine.Did he !ivei!ow.

This fight would make him doe a delperate turnc

:

Yea, cuife hi.s better Angell from his fide.

And fall to Reprobancc.

0th. Tis pittifull; but yet /ago knowcs.
That flie with Cajfio hath the ad: ofILamc
A thoufand times commicted, CaJ/io confeft ir.

And fhe did gratifie his amorous workes
With that Recognizance and pledge of Love
Which 1 firft gave her : I faw it in his hand

;

It was a Handkcrchiefe, an Antique Token
My father gave my Mother.

(k£w;/. Oh heaven 1 oh heavenly Powers /

logo. Come,hold your peace.

ty£m/. Twill out, twill out. I peace?

No,I will fpeakc aslibtrailasthe North,
Let heaven, and Min,and di7els,let thtm all.

All, all, try fhame againft mc, yet He fpeakc.

lago. Be wile and get you home.
ty£mil. I will nor.

Cra. Fye, your Sword upon a Woman.
ty£t»U. On thou dull c^W<f,

That Han 'kerchiefe thou fpeak'ftof

I found by Fortune, and did give my husband

:

For often, with a folcmne carntftneUe,

(More then iudecd be'.ong d co iu<;h a Trifle^

He begg'd ofme, to fte<i!e'r.

Jago. Vilianous Whore.
vSntil. She give it CaJJlg ? No, alas I found it.

And I did giv'tmy buiband.

Ugo. Filth, thou lycft.

t/£m$ly By heaven I doe nor, I doe not Gentlemen

:

Oh murd'rous Coxcombe, what fhould fuch a fooic

Doe with fo good a wife ?

Oth^ Arc there no ftones in heaven,

But what ferves for the Thunder ?

Precious Villainc

Gra. The woman fallcs :

Sure he iiath killd his Wife.
ey£mil. I, I ; oh lay mc by my Miftris fide.

Gra. Hcs gone, but his wifes kili'd.

Mont. Tis a notorious Villaine: take you this weapon
Which i have recover'd from the Careere

:

Come guard th:: doorc without, let him not paffe,

But kill him rather. He after that fame villainc.

For tis a damned Slave. £xii.

y y 9 0th.
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Cth. I am not v aliant neither

:

But C'-'cry Vuny whipilcr gets my Sword.

Buc why (hould honor out-livc honefty ?

Let itgoeali.

e/£w»/. Whar did thy Song boad Lady ?

Heai-ke, canllthouhcare me ? I willphy the Swan,

And dyem Miificke : n'ihH^h.fVilhtsgh.a^tlloHgh.

Moore^ Hie was chafte : She lov'd chec, cruell Mocre:

So corae my foulc to bliffe, as I fpcake true

;

So rpeaking as 1 thinke, alas, 1 dye.

0th, I have another weapon in this Chamber,

Itwasa SwordofSpame, the Ice brookes temper :

Ob heerc it is : Vnkle I muft come forth.

Cra. If thou attempt It, it w ill coft thee deere;

Thou haft no weapon, and perforce muft fuffer.

0th, Lookc in Dpon me chen,and fpeake with me.

Or naked as I am I will aflault thee.

gra. What is the matter ?

Oth, Behold, I have a weapon :

Abetter never did it felfc fuftain*

V pon a Souldiers Thigh. I have feenc the day,

That with this little Armc, and this good Sword,

I have made my way through more impediments

Then twenty times your ftop. Bat (o\k vaine boiQ)

Who can controll his fate Mis not fo now-

Be not affraid, though you doe lee me weapond :

Heere is my jouraies end, heere is my but

And very Sea-marke ofmy utmoft Saile.

Doc you goe backc difmaici ? lis a loft feare

:

Man but a Rufh againft OtheRos brcft.

And he retires. -Wheri.' fhould Orfe-Z^f'goe ?

Now : how doftrhoulookenow ?Gh ill-Starr'd wench,

Pale as thy Sraocke : when we (hall mcete at compt.

This looke ofthine will hurle my foulc from Heaven,

And fiends will fnatch at it. Cold, cold, my Girle ?

Even like thy Cbafiity. O curfed, curfed Slave !

WhipmeyeDivels,
From the poflcifion of this heavenly fight

;

Blow roc about in windes, roaft me in Sijlphurc,

Wafh raein ftcepe-downc gulfes ofliquid fire.

Oh Def^emon ! dead Defdem\,n ; dead. dead. Qh, oh I

EmerLodovico, Cajjio^ MontanOjanAUgs^

witlj Officers,

Loci, Where is this rafti , and moft unfortunate man ?

Oih, Thats he that was : heere I am.

Led, Where isthat Viper f

Bring the ViHainc forth.

0th, I looke downe towards his feet ;but thats a fable,

If that thou becft a duel!, I cannot Killthee»

Lod. Wrench his Sword from bim.

A^tf. I bleed Sir, but not kiU'd.

0th. I am no*: forry neither, lid ha\- c thee live

:

Tor in my fenfc, tis happinelT^ to dye.

Lod. Oh thou Othello^ ? hat was once lo good,

Falne in the prac^i e of a curfed Slave,

What fhall be faid to ihee.

0th. Why any --h^ng :

An honorable Murderer, ifyou will:

For nought f didm hate, bur all in Honor.

Lod. This wretch bath pa- « confcft his Villany :

Did youand he confent in C'^jfro's death.

Oth, I.

C«/. Deere GeDcrall I never gave you caufe,

Oth. I doe bclev e It, and I aske your p*rdon

:

WiJt you, I pi ay, demand that dea\y-DiveU,

,

Why he hath thus enfnar'd my foule and body.
I»g, Demand mcnothing;what you know, you know:

From this time forth, I never will fpcake word.
Lod. What ? not to pray ?

Gra. Tormepts will ope your lips.

Oth. Well, thou doftbcft.

Lod* Sir,

You fhall underftand what feathbefainc,

(Which, as Ithinkc,you know not) heere j«a Letter

Found in the pocket of the flaine Roderigo^

And heere another, the one oi^ them imports
The death ofCaJJlo^ to be uiidertooke

By Rederrgo,

Oth. O Villainc I

C^Jp, Moft heathenifli, and moft grofle.

Lod. Now, heercs another diicontcnted paper

Found in his pcckcttoo : and this ic fecmes

Roderigomant Chavc fent thisdamned villaine

:

But that (belike) lago in the interim

Came in, and fatish'd him.
Oth. Oh thou periiitiousCaitiffe;

How came you (C^^'o) by that Handkerchiefc

That was my wives ?

CaJJ7. I found it in my Chamber

:

And he him(e'f« confeft it but cvtn now.
That there ht dropt it for a fpeciail purpofe.

Which wrought to hisdefirc.

Oth. O focle, foole, fooie

:

Ca£i, There isbefides, in i2*^m>#/ Letter,

How he iipbraipes/^^o, thai he made him
Brave me upon the W aicb whereon it came
That I was caft : and even bi;t now he fpake

(Afrer long feemmg dead) /4^»huithim,
I'fgo fet him on.

Lod. You muft forfake this roome, and goe with US

:

Your Po'.ver, and youx command is takenotf.

And Cajjfioxuks in Cyprus. For this Siavc,

If there be any cui/ning Criitlly,

That can toriDcnt him much, and hold him long.

It fh.ill be his. You fliall clofe Prifoncr rtft.

Till that- the Nature t fyour fault be knovvne

To the Venetian State. Corae, bring away.

Oth* Soft you ; a word or two before you goc :

I have done the State fome fcrvice,and they knowt :

No more ofthat. I pray you in your Letters,

When you fhall thefe unlucky deeds relate,

Speakeofme,asl am. Nothing extenuate.

Nor fet downe ought in malice.

Then muft you fpeake.

Ofone that lov'd not wifely, but too well

:

Ofone, not eafily lealious, but being wrought.

Perplexed in the cxtreame : Ofone, v\ hofc hand

(Like the bafe Indian) threw a Pcarlcaway

Richer then all his Tribe : Ofone, whofefubdu'dEyeJ,

Albeit unufed to the melting moode.

Drop tcares as faft as the Arabian Trees

Their Medicinable gumroe. Set you dowtic this

:

And fay bef des, that in eAlf^fo once,

where i lOalignant, and a Turbond-Turkc

Beate a Venetian , and traduc'd the State,

I tooke by th\hroat the circumcifed Dogge,

And ftuote him, rhus.

Lod, Oh bloody period.

Cr4. All that is (poke is marr'd.

Oth. I kift thee, ere 1 kill'd thee : No way bu: this.

Killing my felfc, to dye upon a kiiTc. *I>ftt,

C4fl0,
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Cafu This did I fcare,but thought he had no weapon:

For he was great of heart.

Lod. Oh Spartan Doggc

:

More fell then Anguifh, Hunger, or the Sea :

Locke on the Tragicke Loading ofthis bed

;

This is thy vvorke :

TheObjcdpoyfons fight.

Let it be hid. GrattMo^ kcepcthc houfe.
And fcizc upon the Fortunes of the (JWoirc,
For they fucccede on you. To you, Lord Governor,
Remainesthe Cenfure of this hellifli villaine :

The time, the place; the torture, oh inforce it'-

My Iclfe will ftraight aboord, and to the Stare,
This heavy Ad, with heavy heart relate. fxcu^t.

THE
ACTORS

OThtWo^the Moore.

Brabantio, Father to VefdemoMd,
Cailio, Ah hfiftfiurableLitutenant.

Rodorigo, Aguld Gentleman,
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Gentiemen ofCyfrw.
Lodovico, 4nd Gratiano, tm Mle VinetuM,
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THE TRAGEDY OF
Anthony, and Cleopatra.

JtlusTrimus. Scana Trima,

Enter DemetrtHs ,and thilo.

Ay, but this dotage ofour Generall

Ore-flowes the meafure : chofe bis goodly eyes

That o're the files and Muftcrs ofthe Wane,

Have glow'd like plated Mars

:

Now bend, now turnc

The Office and Devotion of their view 1

Vpon a Tawny Front. His Captaines 'leart.

Which in the fcuffles of great Mghts hath burft

The Buckles on his brvit, reneages all temper.

And is become the Btllowesand the Fan

To coolc a Cypdes Lull.

Enter ty(f»tho.tj^ CleofAtra.hty Ladiei', the

Trtuns
J
-mithEunuchsfi»»'

tma her.

Lookc where they come :

Take but good note, and you (hall fee in him

The triple Pillar ofthe world transformed

Into a StrurcpetsFoole. Behold and fee,

C/e». If it be Love indc cd, tell me how much.

tAnt. Theres beggery in the love that can be reckon'd

Cleo.lk £et a bourne how faire to be bclov'd.

j<Mt. 1 hen muft thou necdcs find out new heaven,

new Earth.
Efter a MeffiHger,

AfeJ. Newes (my good Lord) from Rome.

eyfnt. Rate me, the fumme.

C/eo» Nay heare them liAnihonj.

f«/z;i4 perchance is angry : Or who knowes.

Ifthe f(:arfc-bcarded C^fAr have not fent

His powcrfull Mandate to you. Doe this, or this j

Take in that Kingdoaie, and infranchife that

:

Perform't,or elfe wedamne thee.

Ant. How, my Love ?

Qeo. Perchance ? Nay, and moft like

;

You muft not ftay heere longer* your difmlHion

Is come from Ct/ir, therefore heare it Anthoxj.

Wheres Fnlvm t^roceffc ? (C'<^fars I would Gy) boch ?

Call in the Meffengers : As I am Egypts Quceiie,

Thoubliifheft Anthoi^y.'&ndihzz blood of ihiiiC

Is ^«f/<»rT homager : el e fothy cheeke paye.* iliame,

When fhr-\ ,-tongu'd Ftifvia Holds* The Meffengers.

Aftt, Let ilome in '~yber melt, and the wide Arch

OFtlit raing' . Empire fa.l : Hi ere is my fpace,

K ingdojs cs are clay : Our dungy eai th ahkc

^ eeds Beaftas Man , the Noblencffe of life

Is to doe thus when fuch a mutuall paire,

A.id fuch a twaine can doo't, in which 1 bind,

On paine ofpunifl:iD'ent, the world to wecte

We (land up Pecrelef^e.

C/eo. Excellent fallhood :

Why did he man y Fmwa , and hot love her ?

I ie leeme ihc Vouie I am not. Anthonj will be himfelfc,

^nt. Bu: ft.n c b; C(eopatr4.

Novv for the love oflove aud her foft houres,
. ,

Lets not confjund ih time with Confererjce harfhi

Theres not a 'oii'ute ol: our live? fhouid llretch

Without Tome plcafuie now. W hat iport to night ?

C/ro. Heare .he Acr.baOadors.

e>«r. Vyc w." a.i^iitr. Qncene

:

Whom every thing becoires,to chio'e,tolaugh.

To weepe : uhofc cvety pa.Tlon fully ftrivts

To make it. ("elfe (in! bee) faire,andadmii'd.

No Mcdtnger but;hine,andaU alone, to night

We'll wander through the ftrccts, a;:d note

The qualities of pccplc. Come m\ Q^ieenc,

Laft night you did defirc it. Speake not to us.

Sxennt with the Traitu

t*m. Is Cafoi' with AHthfnitu priz'dlo flight?

Phi/o, Sir fometimes w hen he is not jinthenj^

He comes too (hort ol that great Property

"Which ftill fhouldgoevvith ^»thoKj.

Dem, Iamfulllorrv,thaf he approves the commoB
Lyar, who thus fpeakes of him at Rome but I will hope

ot better deeas to taorrow. Reft you happy. ^xe/tnt.

Enter EnoM'u, Lamp'-iw, a Sonthft^er, Rdfmm^LuciBi

Hi, Charmian, Iroi, AMmt* the Snnttchy

andAlexas.

Char. L. Alexus, fvveet AUxas^ moft any thing Alexas,

alcDoft moft abfolutc AlexM^ wheres the Soothlayerthat

youprais dfoto'th'QueenePOh that I knew this Hus-

band, which you fay, muft change his horncs with Gar

lands.

^lex. Soochfayer.

Sooth. Your will?

Char. Is this the Man ? Is't you fir that know things S

5o0tb. In Nai.ures infinite booke of Secrecy, a little'

can read.

Al'x. Shew him your hand.

tntb. Bring in the Banket quickly ; Wine enough,

Clei



(tAnthony andCleopatra.

Cieopatras health to drinke.

Char, Good fir, give me good Fortune
Sooth, I makenot,butforfee.

Char. Pray then, forefee me one.

Sooth . You (hall be yet farre fairer then you arc.

Char, He tncanesin flefh.

Irxi. No, you fhall paint when y©u arc old.

Char, W tinkles forbid.

jilex» Vex not bis prefcience, be attentiue.

Char, Hufh.
Sooth, You fliall be more bcloving, then beloved.

(^har. I had rather heatc my Liver With drinking.

jilex. Nay, heare him.

Char, Good now fome excellent "Fortune. Let tree

be mari ied to three Kings in a foi enoonc, and Widdow
them all: Let me have a Child at fifty, to whom Herod

of lewry may doe Homage. Finde me to marry me with

OEiAvim C<tfar^ and companion me with my Miftris.

Sooth. You fhall out-Uve the Lady whom you ferye-

Char, Oh excellent, I love long life better then Figs.

Sooth, You have feene and proved a fairer tormer for-

tune, then that which is toapproach.

Char. Then belike my Children fhall have no names :

Prethee how many Boyes and Wenches muft I have.

Sooth. Ifevery ofyour wifhes had a wombcj and fore-

tell every wifli, a Million. -

Char. Out Foole, I fo: give thee for a Witch.

Alex, Youthinkenonc but your fheets are privy to

your wiflies.

Char. Nay come, tell /r<« hers.

Alex. We'll knOkV all our Fortunes.

8'riob, Mine, and moft of our Fortunes to night, fhall

be drunketo bed,

Iras. Theres a Palme prefages Chaftity, if nothing elfe.

Char. E'ne as the ore-flowing Nylus prefagcth Fa-

mine.

has, GoeyoM wild Bedfellow, you eannot Soothfay.

Char, Nay, ifanoyly Palme be not a fruitful! Prog-

noflication, I cannot 1 cratch mineeare. Prethee tell her

but a worky day Fortune,

Sooth. Your Fortunes are alike.

Iras. But how,but how^give me particulars.

Sooth. I havefaid.

Iras. Am I not an inch ofFortune better than fhc ?

{^har, Well.ifyou were but an mch of Fortune better

than I: where would yon choote it,

Iras, Not in my husbands Nofe.

Char, Our worler thoughts heavens mend.

ty^lexas. Come,his Fortunc,hi$ Fortune. Oh let him

marry a woman that cannot go,fweet IJts, I befecch thee,

and let her dye too, nnd give him a worfe, and let worfe

follow vvorie.till the worfl of all follow him laughing to

his grave, fifty-fold a Cuckold. Good Ifs heare me this

Prayer,though thou deny me a matter of more waight

:

good Ijis I btfeech thee.

Char. AmenjdeereGoddcfTe, heare thatprayer of the

people. For,as it is a heart-breaking to fee a handfomc

man loofe-wiv'd, fo it is a deadly forrow to behold a

foule Knave uacuckolded ; Therefore deare I/is kecpe de-

corum, and Fortune him accordingly.

^har. Amen.
tyflex, Loe now, if it lay in their hands to make me a

Cuckold, they wotild make thcmfelves Whores, but

they'Id doo't.

Svtcr Cleopatra,

£no, Hufli»hcre comes c^«f,4;o»^#

Char, Not hc.thc Queenc.
Cleo, Sawyou my Lord ?

Snob, NoI.ady.
Cleo. Was he not here ?

Char, No Madame.
Cleo. He was dilpos'd to mirth,but on the fodaine

A Rorhan thought hath flrookc him.

£nob. Madam.
Cle. Seeke him,and bring him hither :where's Alexoi}

Alex. Here at your fervice-

My Lord approaches*

Enter Anthony voith a KjM.e^enger.

Cleo, We will not lookc upon him •

Goe with us. exeHnt,

Mejfen, Fuluia thy W ife,

Firft came into the Field.

;,
Ant. AgOiiuH wy Bi othzr Lucifsf.

Mefj. I,but foonc that Warre had end.

And the rimes ftate

Made friends of them,/oynring their force 'gainft Cafar,

Whofe better ifTue in the warre from Italy,

Vpon the firft encounter drave them.

tAnt, Well,what woril.

Me§. The nature of bad newcs infeds the Teller.

Ant. When it concernes the Foole or Coward ; On.
Things that are paft,are done,with me. Tisthus,

Who tels me true,though iii his Tale lye death,

I heare him as he flatter'd.

Mtf, (this isftifFe-ncwcs)

Hath with his Parthian Force

Extended Afia : from Euphrates his conquering

Banner fhooke« from Syria to Lydia,

And to Ionia, whilft -

Ant. Anthony ihou'WonX^^k^y*

Mef. Oh my Lord.

A*>t, Speake to me home,
Mince not the generall tongue, name
Cleopatra as fibe is call'd in Rome

:

Raile thou in Ftthias phrafe, and taunt my faults

With fuch full Licenfe, as both Truth and Malice

Have power to utter. Oh then we bring forth weeds.

When our quicke windes lye fliil, and our illcs told us

Is as our caring: fare thee well awhile.

Mef. At your Noble pleafure. Sxit A<f«Jfen£cr.

Enter another Mejfeeger,

Ant. From Sciaon how the newes ? Speake there.

I LMef, The man from Sckion,

Is there fuch an one?

2. Mef. He ftayes upon your will.

Ant, Let him appeare

:

Thefe flrong Egyptian Fetters I muft breakc.

Or loofc my fclfe in dotage.

Entw anotherMefftngerrvith 4 Letter,

What are yoli?

3 Mej. fnXvi* thy wife is dead.

tAnt. Where dyed flbe.

Mef In Scictony her length offickneflc,

With what elfe more ferious,

Importeth thee to know, this bearcs.

Ant, Forebearemc

Theres a great Spirit gone, thus did I defire it

:

1 W hat our contempts doc often hurlc from us,

1 We
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We wifli it oarsagaine.Theprefentpleafure,

By revolurion lovvrine;,docs become
The oppofite ofit feife ; fhe's good being gon.

The hand could plucke her backe,that fhov'd her on.

I

I murt from this Qt^cenc breake off,

:

Ten thoufand harmes,more than the illes I know
:

My iJIeneflfe doth hatch.

Enter Smhafhiax

How now EHobxrhm.

Eno. Whats your pleafiire, Sir ?

^nth, I mufl: with hafte from hence,

S»o. W hy then we kill all our Women. Wc fee how
mortallanunkindntfreisto them, ifthey fufFcr our de-
parture death 's the word.

iXnt. Imuft begone.

E»o. Vnder a compelling an cccafion, Jet women dye.
It were pitty to caft them a^. ay for nothing, though bc-

tweenc them and a great caufe, they fhould be eftccmcd
nothing. catching but the leail noyfc of this,

dyes inftantly : I havcftene her, dye twenty times upon
farre poorer moment:! do think there is mettle in death,

which commitsfome loving ade upon her, (he hathfuch

a celerity in dying,

^nt. She is cunning part mans thought.

Eno. Alacke fir no, her palTions are made of nothing
but the fineft part ofpure love.We cannot call her winds
and waters, fighes and teares : They are greater ftormes
and Tempefts then Almsnackcs can report. This cannot
be cunning in her 3 if it be, (he makes a ihowre ofRaine
as well as love.

sAnt. Would I had never feene her.

Eno. Oh fir,you had then left unfcene a wondcrfull

peece ofworke, which not to have bcene bleft withall,

would have difcredited your Travailc.

ty^nt. is de«d

.

Eno. Sir.

AMt. Fulvia is dead.

Sk0. Fahia}
Ant, Dead.

£no. Why fir, give the gods a thankcfqll Sacrifice :

when it pleafcth their Deities to take the wife ofa man
from him,it (lie wes to man the Tailors ofthctarth;com-
forting therein, that when old Robes are worne our,

there are members to make new. Ifthere were no more
Women but Fw/z/w, then had you indeed a cut, and the

cafe to be lamented ; This griefe is crown'd with Cenfo-
lation, your old Smocke brings fourth a new Petticoate,

and indeed the tearcslive in an Onion, that fliould water
this forrow.

j^nt. The bufinefTe fhe hath broached in the State,

Cannot endure my abfence.

Eho. And the bufineffe you have broach*d heerc can-

not be without you, efpecially that of peofatras^ which
wholly depends on your abode.

No more like Anfivers:

Let our OiScers

Have notice what wc purpofe. I Hial! breakc ^
Thecauleofour Expedience to the Queene,
And get her love to part. For not alone

The death ofFtt/vi^y with more vrgent touches
DtK ftrongly fpeakc to us : but the Letters too
Ofmany our contriving friends in Rome,
Petition us at home. Sexms Pompetus

Hath given the dare to ^'-^y^?-, and commands
The Empire ofthe Sea. Ourfiippery people,

Whofe Love is never link'd to the deferver.

Till his dcferts are paft, begin to throw
To»,pey the great, and all his Dignities
Vpon his Sonne, who high in Name and Power,
HigUer then both in blood and Ufe, ftands up

rl^ ri
"^^^"^ Souldier. Whofe quality going on,

, ,;f
/7" ^'^^^'worid may danger. Much is breeding.

Which like the Courfcrslicire, hath yet but life.
And not a Serpents poyfon. Say ourpleafure.
To fuchwhole place is under us,rcquircs
Our quicke remove from hence.

Ilhalldoot. SxcNKt.

Enter C/ecpa:ra, Charmian^ ^Ux/u^ andlrof,

CUo. Where is he?
Char, I did not fee him fince.
CUo. See where he is.

Who's wich him, what he does

:

I did not fend you. Ifyou finde him fad.
Say I am dauncing : ifm Myrth, report
That I am fodaine ficke. Quickly, and returne.
Char Madam, me thinkesifyou did love him deerely

You doe not hold the method, to enforce
The like from him.

CUo. W hat Ihould I coc I doe not ?

CA.In each thing give him wayjCrolTe him in nothing
Cleo. Thou teacheft like a foole : the way to lofe him.
Char. Tempt him not fo too farre. I wilh forbearc,

In time we hate that which Ave often feare.

Snter dnfhonj.

But heere comes Anthony.

Cleo. lam ficke, and fullcn.

Anu I am ferry to give brtathing to my purpofe.
Cleo. Helpe me away dtere Charmian, i fhall fall.

It cannot be thus long, the fides ofNatuie
Wiilnotfuftaincir.

Ant. Now mydcercft Queene.
Cleo, Pray you ftand farther from me,
Ant. Whats the matter ?

Cleo.l know by that fame eye theres fome good ncwcs
What fayes tlic married woman you may goe ?

.Would llje had never given youleave to come.
Let her not lay tis I thatkeepe you heere,

I have no power upon you : Hers you are.

eyfnt. The gods bcft know.
Cteo. Ob never was there Queene

So mightily betrayed : yet at the firft

I faw the Trcafons planted.

Ant. Cleopatra.

Cl(o. Why fliould I thinke you can be mine, and true

(Though you fwearing iTiake the Throancd gods)
W ho have beene falfc to Fttlvia ?

Riotous madneffe.

To be entangled with thofe mouth-made vowes.
Which breake themfelves infwearing.

Ant. MolKweet Queene.

CUo. Nay pray you feeke no colour for your going.

But bid farewell, and goe

:

When you fued flaying.

Then was the time for words : No going then.

Eternity was in our Lippes, and Eyes.

BlilTc in our browns bent : none oar parts fo poorc.

But v;as a race of heaven. They are lb ftill.

Or thou the greateft Souidier ofthe world.

Art turn'd the greater Lyar.

Ant. How now Lady ?

Cleo,



zAnthonyandCleopatra.

Clee* I would 1 had thy inchcs,thou fhould'ft know
There were a heart in Egypt,

jiMt^ Hearc me Quecnc

:

The ftrongneceffity of Time,commands
Our Services a while : but my full hearc

Remaines in ufe with you. Our Italy,

Shines o*rc with civil! Swords ;
Sextta Tomfeim

Makes his approchcs to the Port ofRome,
Equality oftwo Domeflicke powers.
Breed fcrupulous fa(flion:The hated growne to ftrength

Arc newly giownc to Love ; The condcmn'd Fom^ej^

Richm hfs Fathers honour,creepes apace
Into the hearts offuch,as have not thrived

Vpon the prefent ftate,whofe numbers threaten,

And quietneilc growne fickc of reft,would purge

By any dcfperate change : My mote particular.

And that which moft with you fliould fafe my going,

IsFti/viof death.

C/<f.Though age from folly could not give mc freedom

It does from childiihnefle. Can Fft/via dye ?

y^fit, Shee's deadmy Queenc,

Looke here,and at thy Sovcraigue leyiut e reade

The Garboyies flieawak'd : at the iaft^beft.

See whenjand where (he dyed.

C/ff O moft falfe love !

Where be the facred Viols thou fhoul'dft: fill

With forrowfuU water ?New I fec,I fee.

In Fulvias death,how mine receiv'd lhail be.

fiAnt^ QuarrcII no more,but be prepar'd loknow
The purpofes I beare : which are,or cealc.

As you fliall give th'advice. By the fire

Thar quickens NyluS flime,! goefrom hence

Thy Souldier,Servant,QiaKiijg Peace or Warre,

As thou affedft.

Cleo^ Cut my lace^Charmian come.
But let it be,I am quickly ill,and well.

So tj^'nthony loves.

ftx^wf . My precious Qneene forbeare.

And give true evidence to his Love,which ftands

An honourable Triail.

Cleo, So Fulviatdidm^*

I prythcc turne afide,and wecpc for her.

Then bidaciievv to mc,and fay the teares

Belong to Egypt. Good now,play one Scene

Ofexcellent diffemblingjand let it looke

Likepeifed honour.

tAnt* You'l heat my blood no more ?

Cleo. You can doe better yet ; biit this is meetly.

Ant, Now by my Sword,

Clcof And Target, Still he mends.

But this is not the beft. Looke prythcc Charmiatty

How this Herculean Roman docs become

The carriage ofhii chafe.

Ant, He leave you Lady,

Cleo, Courteous Lord.one word :

Sir,you and I muft part,but that's not it

:

Sir,you and I have iov'd,but there's not it

:

That you know well,fomerhing it is I would;

Oh,my oblivion is a very aAnthsny.

And I am all forgotten.

Ant, But that your Royalty

Holds IdlentiTc yourfubjed,! fliouId take you
For Idlenefleitfelfe.

Cleo, 'Tis fweating labour,

T« beare fuch Idienefle to nearc the heart

As C/^f/»4rr4this, ButSir,forgiveme,

Since my becommings kill me, when they do not
Eye Weil to you. Your Honor calls you hence.

Therefore be deafe tomy unpitticd Folly,

And allthcGods go with you. Vpon your Sword
Sit Law rell'd vidory, and imooth fuccelTc

Be ftrew'd before your feetc
^nt. Let us go.

Come : Our feparation fo abides and flies.

That thou refiding hecre, goclt yet with me

,

And I hence flettmg, heere remaine with ihec.

Away. "Exeunt,

Enttr Otlavim reading 4 Lttter^ Lepidfu,

andthetr 1 rainc.

Ctf. You may fee Lepidttf^ and henceforth know.
It is not Crf/wr; Naturaii vice, to hate
One great Competitor, f rom Alexandria
This IS thene(,</ es ; he fifhcs, drinkcs, and waftes
The Lampes ofnight in revcils : Is not more manlike
Then ^/topatra : nor ihe Queene ofTtolomy •

More Womanly then he. HarcHy gave audience
Or did vouchfatctothinkc he had Partners. You
Shall finde there a man, who is th'abftract of all faults j

That all men follow.
Lep, I muft not thinke

There are, evils enow to darken all his goodncfle.
His faulrs in him, feeme as the Spots ofheaven.
More fiery by nights BlacknelTe i Hereditary.

Rather then purchafle : what he cannot change,
Then what he choofes.

C<e/. You arc too indulgent. Lets grauntitis
Amiffe to tumble 6n the bed of T^toUmj^
To give a Kingdome foj a Mirth, to fit

And keepe the turne of TipUng with a Slave,
To rcele the ftreers at noone, and ftand the Buffet
With knaves that fmell of iweate : Say this becomes him
(As his compofure muit be rare indeed.
Whom theie things cannot blemifh) yet mutt ^nihony
No way excufe his foyles, when wc doe beare
So great waight in his Lightncffe. Ifhefilld

His vacancy with his VoluptuoufneHe,
Full furfets, and the drineffe o^ his bones.
Call on him for't. But to confouiid fiich time,

That drummes him from his fport, and fpeakcsas lowd
As his o ,vne State, and ours, tis to be chid ;

As 've rate Boycs, who L^eing matLirein knowledge.
Pawne their experience to their pj-efcnt pleafure.

And fo rebcll to judj^emcnr.

Enter n A'fejfenjer.

Lef, Hecrcsmore ncwcs.
U^Uf. Thy biddings have beene done.and every houre

Moil Noble Cafar, fiialt ihou have report
' How tis abroad. Pompej is itrong at Sea,

And it appeares, he is belo v'd ofrhofe
That only have feard {'afar : to the Ports

Thcdiicontents repaire,and mens reports

Give him much wrong'd.

def. J fliould have knovvne no lelTe,

It hath bin taught os from the primall ftate,

That he which is, was wi(ht,untill he were

:

And the ebb'd man,

Nc'rc lov'd, till ne're worth love.

Comes fear'd, by being lack'd. This common body
Like to a Vagobond Flagge upon the Strcarae,

Goes too, and backe, lacking the varrying tydc

To
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To rot it felfc with motion.

^^ef, Ctcfur I bring thecivord,

MtnAcratesand MetiM famous Py rates

Makesthe Sea fervc thein,wliich they care and wound
With kecles ofevery kind. Many hot inrodes

They make in Italy, the borders Maritime

Lacicc blood tothinkeon't,and flefh youth revolt.

No VclTell can pecpe Forth , byt tis as Ibone

Taken as fecne : for Pemptjes name ftrikes more
Then could his Warre refiftcd.

Cxfar. Anthony^

Leave thy lafcivious VafTailes. When thou once
Wert beaten from ^^^^w-*, where thou flewft

Hirfiw^ and Panfa Confuls, at thy hcele

Did famine follow, whom thoufoughtftagainft,

(Though daintily brought up) with patience more
Then Savages could fuffer. Thou didftdrinke

1 he ftale ofborfes, and the gilded Puddle

Which Beafts would cough ar. Thy pallatthca diddaine

The rought tt Berry, on the rudeft Hedge.

Yea, like the Stagge, when Snow the Pafture fheets.

The barkes ofTrees thou browfedft. On the Alpes,

It is reported thou didft cate ftrange flefh,

Wfiich fome diddye jo lookc on And ail this

( it wounds thine honor that I fpeake it now)
Was borne Iblike aSouIdiour, that thy chceke

So much as lank'd not.

Lep Tispitty of him.

C*f> Ler hisfhamcsquickely

'

Drive him to Rome, tis time wetwainc
Did ihtwour fclvCb ith'Field,and to that end

Adembie we immediate counlell, Pow/'//

Thrives in our Idlenefie.

Lep. To morrow Crf/ir,

I iliall be furnifht to informe you rightly

Both what by Sea and Land I can be able

To front this prcfent time. (well.

Caf. Tillwhich encounter, it is my buHneffetoo.Fare-

Lep. Farewell my Lord, what you lhall know meanc
Offtirrcs abroad, 1 fhall bcfeech you Sir (time

To let me be partaker.

C <tf. Doubt not fir, I knew it for my bond; Exeum.
Enter Cleopatra^ Charmairtf frMfandLMardi4»»

Cteo. ^harmUn.
Char. Madam.
C/eo. Ha,ha,giveme to drinkc^i<i»^/r4gorrff.

Ch4r» Why Madam ?

(^/eo. That I might flcepe out this great gap of time

:

My Anthony is away.

Ghar. You thinke of him too much.

pea. OtisTreafon.

(^har. Madam, I trufl: not fo. /

Cieo. ThoUy^umc^^MArdtan ?

Mar. Wbatsyourhighnefieplcafure?

CUo. Not now to hcare thee fing. I take no plcafurc

In ought an Eunuch has : Tis well tor thee.

That being unfcminaricd, thy freer thoughts

May not flye forth ofEgypt, Had thou Affedions ?

LMar. Yes gracious Madam.

Cleo. Indeed?
' iJHar. Not indeed Madam,for I caq doc nothing

But what indeed is honeft to be done

:

Yet have I fierce Affe<ftions,and thinke

W hat Venus did with Mars.

Cl«o. QhCharmmH-y

Where thinkft thou he isnow ? Stands he> or fits he ?

Or does he walke ? Or is he on his Horfc ?

Oh happy horfc to bearc the weight oftAtitheny \

Doc bravely horfe,for wot'ft thou whom thou moov'ft.
The demy tAtUs of this Earth, the Arme
And Burgonet of man. Hes fpeaking now,
Or m urmuring, vv hcres my Serpent ofold Nyle,
(For lo he calls me:) Now I feed my felfe

With moft delicious poyfon. Thinke on me
That am with Phcbus amorous pinches biackc.
And wrinkled deepe in time. Broad-fronted ^</ir.
When thou wast hecre above the ground, I was
A morfell for a Monarke ; and great PompeyWould ftand and make hiseyts grow in my brow.
There would he anchor his Afped, and dye
With looking on his life.

Snter Alexasfrem C<efar.

Alex, Soveraigne ofEgypt, haile.

Cles. How much unlike art thou ^^arkt Anthony ?

Yet comming from him, that great Med'cinc hath
With his Tina gilded thee.

How goes it withmy brave M<»ke Anthony ?

Alex. Laft thing he did (deerc Queene)
He kill the laft ofmany doubled kiffcs^

This Orient Pearle. His fpecch ftickcsin my hearts
Cleo. Mineeare muft pluck c it thence.

Aiex. Good friend, quoth he

:

Say the firme Roman to great Egypt fends
This trealure ofan Oy ftcr : at whofe foote

To mend the petty prefcnt, I will pcecc

Her opulent T hrone, with Kingdomes. Ail the Eaft,

(Say tbou)fhall call her Miftris. So he nodded.
And foberly did mount an Arme-gaunt Steed,

Who neigh'd fo hye, that v\ hat I would have fpoke.
Was bealtly dumbe by him.

CUo. w hat was he fad, or merry ?

Ale.lAktto the time oth yeare,betwcenethe extremes
Oi hot and cold, he was nor fad nor merry.
CUo, Oh well divided difpofition : Note him:

Note him good Charmian, tis the man ; but note him.
He was not fad, for he would fliiae on ihofe

That make their lookes by his. He was not merry,
Which leem'd to tell them, his remembrance lay

In Egypt with his joy, but betwcene both.

Oh heavenly mingle ! BecTt thou lad, or merry.
The violence ofeither thee becomes.

So do's it no manelfe. Metft thou my Pcfls?

Alex, I Madam, twenty feverall Melfcngers.
\

Why doe you fend fo thicke ?

Cleo, Who's borne that day, when I forget to fend

to fhall dye a Beggcr. Inkcand paper C^Armi-
4W. Welcome my good Did I ChMrmum, ever

love C^efar fo ?

Char, Oh that brave C-r/ir.

peo. Be choak'd with fuch another Emphafis,

Say the brave ey^mhouy.

Char, The valiant ^<«/4r.

Clto* By Ifsy I will give thee bloody teeth.

Ifthou with Citfar Paragon againe

My man ofmen.
Char. By your moft gracious pardon,

I fing but after you.

Cleo. My Sallad dayes.

When I was grcene in judgement, cold in blood.

To fay, as I faid then. But come, away, ^
Get mc Inkeand Paper,

• He



<^ntony and Qeopatra.

he/liallliavc everyday feverall greeting, or IJe unpeo-
ple ^gypt.

Enter P»mpej, Menecrates
J ^LtidiMerna in

Tvarlikemamer,
Pom, Ifthe grea: gods be juft, they fhall amft

The deeds or jufteftmen.

Me»e, Know worthy that which they do de-
lay, they not deny.
Pom. Whiles we are futors to their Throne, decayes

the thing we fue for.

Mens. We ignorant of our felves.
Begge often our owne harmcs, which the wife Powers
Deny us for our good : fo finde wc profit
By loofing ofour Prayers.
Pfw. IfnalldowcU:

The People love me, and the Spa is mine ;
My powers are Creflent,and my Auguring hope
Saycs It will come to'th'full. ij\4arke Anthony
In ^gypt firs at dinner, and will make
No warres wichout doores. Cafar gfcts money where
He loofes hearts; Lepidw flatters both.
Ofboth isflatter'd : but he neither loves,
NDr either cares fer him.
Mene. C<efar and Lefidus arc ijn the ficldj

A mighty ftrength they carry.
Pom. Where have you this ? Tis falfe.

Mtne. From i'f/'f/iw Sir.

*Pom. He dreames : I know they are in Rome together
Looking for Antony, but all the charmes of Love,
Salt ^/f*/4rr4foften thy wand lip.

Let witchcraft joync with beauty, Luft with both,
Tye up the Libertine in a field of Feafts,
Keepe his Braine fuming. Epicurean Cookes,
Sharpen with cloylefiefawce his Appetite,
That fleepe and feeding may prorogue hisHonour,
Even tala Lcthicddulnelfe —

»

€nter Vmiui,
How now Varritu ?

Var. This is moft ccrtainc,that I Hiall deliver s

Markc Anthony is every houre in Rome
Expedied. Since he went from iEgypt,'tis
A fpace for farther travailc,

Tom. I could have given lelTc matter
A better care. c3f(f»<w I didnotthinke
This amorous Surfetter would have donn'd his Hclmc
For fuch a petty Warre : His Souldierlhip
Is twice the ether twaine : But let us reare
The higher our Opinion, that our ftirring

Can from the lap of iGgypts Widdow,pIucke
The necre Luft-wearied Anthony,
Mene, I cannot hope,

C<c/^r and Anthony fhall well greet together ;

His Wife that's dead, did trefpafltes to C*/ir,
HisBrorher warr'd upon him, although I thinks
Not mov'd by Anthony

,

Pom. I know not .^(f«4f.

How lelTer Enmities may give way to greater,
Were't not that we ftand up againft them all

:

Twer prtgnantthey Ihould fquare betweene thcmfelves.
For they have entertained caufe enough
To draw their fwords : but how the fearc of us
May Ciment their divifions,and binde up
The petty difFerence,weyet not Know:
Bee't as our Gods will have't ; it onely ftands
Our lives upon,to ufc our flrongcft hands'.
Come MenM,

E.xeMnt,

3*5

Enter Enetarita and Lepidw,
^'^Good Enobarhuytis a worthy deed.

And fiiaji become you well, to intrcat your CaptaineTo foft and gentle fpcech.
^

^fob, I /hall intrcat him
To anfwere like himfelfc : iff4r/ir move him,
UtiAhthony looke over Ctjars head,
And fpeakc as lowd as M^rs . By Jupiter,
Were I the wearer of Anthonio's Beard,
I would not fiiavc'ttoday.
Lep. Tis not a time for private ftomatking.
£no. Every time ferves for the matter that is then

borne in t.

^'f' But fmall to greater matters muft give wav.
cnop. Not if the fmall come firft;

^

Lep, Your Ipcech is pafiion ; but pray vou flirreNo Embers up. Hecre comes the Noble 4nthonj.
Enter tAntkoMji andVentiditu,

cno. And yonder C^ar,
EnterC

<^
far

^
MecenM^ a»d Agripfa,

jint. Ifwc compofe welWieere, to Parthia

:

Hcarke Vemdim.
Cffur. 1 do not know Mtctntu. aske AfripvM.
Lep. Noble Friends

^

That which combin d us was moft great, and let notA leaner attion rend us. What's amifle,
May it be gently heard. When we debate
Our triviall difference lowd, we do commit
Murther in healing wounds. Then Noble Partners.
1 he rather for I earnellly befeech.
Touch you thefovvreft points with fwectcft tearmcs.
Nor curltnelTe grow to'th' matter-.

Ant. Tis fpoken well :

Were we before our Armes and to fight,
IfliQulddothus.

Ei,^ii^^
14* Welcome to Rome.
Ant^ Thankcyou.

'

Ctf, Sit.

Ant. Sit fir.

C*f' Nay then.

^ Ant. I learne you take things ill, which are nor fo:
,

Or being, concerne yon not.

C4 1 muft belaughtar,if or for nothing, oralittle.
Should fay ray felfe offended, and with you
Chiefely Teh* world. More laught at, that I fhould
Once name you derogately : when to found your name;
Icnotconcern'd me.
Ant. My being in Egypt C</4r, what was't to you ?
C<tf, No more then my refiding hcere at Rome

Might be to you in ^gypt : yet if you there
Did pradifc on my ftate, your being in ^gypt
Mightbemyqueftion,
^Ht, How intend you, praflis'd?

C*fy You may be plcas'd to catch at mine intent.
By what did beere befall me. Your Wife and Brother
Made warres upon me, and their coutcftation
WasTheamefor you, you were the word ofwarre.

Ant.Xon do miftake your bufinefll',my brother never
Did urge me in his Ad : I did inquire it.

And have my learning from fome true reports
That drew their fvvcrds with you, did he notrather
Difcreditmy authority with yours.
And make the warres alike againft my ftomacke.
Having alike your caufe: Of this,my Letters
Before did fatisfie you. Ifyou patch a quarrel!;
As matter whole you have to take it with,

.
z z It
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It muft not be with this. I

^^^^ remaine in friendfliip, our conditions

C*f' You prairevouiTclfe, by laying dcfcfts ofjudge- So differing in their ads. Yet ifI knew

ment to me : but you patcht up your exculcs

Anth. Not fo, not fo

:

I Know you could not lacke, I am ccrtaineon'c,

V try neceiTity ofthis thought, that I

Your partner"in the cau{e gainft which he fought.

Could not with gracefuli eyes attend thofe Warres

Which fronted mine ownc peace. As for my wife,

1 would you had her Spirit, in fuch another,

Thcthirdoch' world isyours, which witha Snaffle,

You may pace eaHe, but not fuch a wife.

Enobar, Would wehadallfuch wives, that the men

might go to Warres wirh the women.
Anth, So much uncurbable, her Garboiles {CAfar)

Made out of her impatience : which not wanted

ShroJenclTe ofpohcie t« : I greeving grant.

Did you too much difquiet, tor that youmuft,

But fay 1 cou Id not helpe it.

C4*r. I wrote to you,when rioting in Alexandria you

Did pocket up my Letters : and with taunts

Did gibe myMiilive out ofaudience.

Ann Sir, he fell upon me, ere admitted, then

:

Three Kings 1 had newly feafted,and did want

Ofwhati was i'i.h* morning : but next day

I told him ofmy felFe, which was as much

As to ha^ e askt hini pardon. Let this Vellow

Be nothing ofour ftrife : ifwe contend

Out ofour qucftion wipe him

What Hoopefhould hold us ftaunch from edge to edge

Ath* world : I would purfue it.

Agri. Give me leaveC<c/<»r.

Cuf, Spciku Agrifpa.^

Agri. Thou haft a Sifter by thy Mothers fide, ^admir'd

OSavia} Gitzx.CMar\e Amhonj is nowawiddowcr.

Cef, Say not, fay Agrtppa-, i£Cleopatr4 heard you, your

proofe were well deferved of raftitneffe.

A»th. lam not marryed Crf/ir: let me heere vfgri/)/^

further fpcake.

Agri. To hold you in perpetuallamitie, i

To make you Brothers, and to knit your hearts

Wirh an un-flipping knot, take iAnthony,

O^Avta to hi6 wife : whofe beauty claimes

No worle a husband then the beft ofmen
Whofe vertue^and whofe general! graces/peake

That which none elfe can utter. By this marriage,

All little leloufies which now feeme gi cat,

And all great feares, which now import their dangers,

Would then be nothing. Truth's would be tales.

Where now haifc tales be truth's : her love to both.

Would each to other, and all loves to both.

Draw after her. I^ardon what 1 have Ipoke,

For 'tis a ftudicd,i)ot a preient thought.

By duty ruminated.

A»th. Will Ctf//ir fpeake

C^ar. Not till he heares hovs^ Anthony is Koucht,

C<tP*r. You have broken the Article of your oath. With what is fpoke already,

which you ftiall never have tongue to charge me with. Arrth. What power is in Agrippa,

Ltp. Soh Cafar, IfI would fay Agrippa.bs. it fo,

eyfnt. No Lepidm^ki him fpcake, To make this good ?

The Honour is Sacred which he talkes on now, ^«/^r. The power of C<tfary

Suppofmg that I lackt it : but on C^far, And his power, unto OSlavia.

The Article ofmy oath. ^"'f^* Mao I never
^. ,

Cafar. To lend me Armes, and aide when I requir'd
|

(To this good purpofe, that fcfaircly Ihcwesj

them, the which you both denied

Anth. Ncgleded rather.

And then when poyloned houres had bound me up

From mine owne knowledge, as needy as I may.

He play the penitent to you. But mine honefty,

Shall not make poore my grcatneffe, nor my power

Worke without it. Truth is, thatf»/vM,

To have me out ofEgypt, made Wanes heere.

For which my fclfe, the ignorant motive, doe

So farre askc pardon, as befits mine Honour

To ftoope in fuch a cafe.

lep, Tis Nobly fpoken.

Mtce. If it might pleafe you, to enforce no further

The grietes betweene ye : to forget them quite.

Were to remember, that the prefent ncede,

Spcakes toattone you.

Lep. Worthy fpoken lMuckm,
€nel>Ar. Or ifyou borrow one anothers Love for the

inftant, you may when you heare no more words of

'Pompej rcturne it againe : you ftiall have time to wrangle

in, when you have nothing elfe to doe.

Anth. Thou art a Souldier
, onely fpeake no more.

Snob, Thattrueth fiiouldbe filent, I had almoft for-

got.

Amh, You wrong this prefence, therefore fpeake no

more.
£»oh. Go to then: your Confiderate ftonc.

C^fof* 1 doe not much diflike the matter but

The minner ofhis fpeech : for't cannot be.

Drcaore ofimpediment ; lerme have thy hand

hurther this ad oi Grace : and from this houre»

The heart ofBrothers gov erne in our Loves,

And (way our great Defignes.

Ctef. There's iny hand:

A Sifter I bequeath you,whomc noBrother

Did ever love fodeercly. Let her live

To joyne our kingdomea,and our hcatis,and never

Flic off our Loves againe.

Lepi. HappiIy,Ainen.
.

Ant. I did not thinke to draw my Sword againft /mpij

For he harhlaidftrangecourtefics, and great

Oflate upon me. I muft thankehim onely.

Left my remembrance, fuffcr ill report t

At heele ofthat defie him.

Lepi, Time cals upon*s.

Ofus muft Pompey prcfently be fought.

Or elfe be let kes out us.

An\h. Where lies he?

C<tf About the Mount-Melena*

Anth. What is his ftrength by land ?

Ctf. Great, and encreaiing

:

Bur by Sea he is an abfolute Mafter.'

Anth. So is the Fame,

Would we had Ipokc together. Haftwe for it.

Yet ere v\, e put our felv es in Armes, difpatch we

The bufincflc we have talk t of.

Crf/: WithmoftgLdnelfe,

And do invite you tomy Sifters view,
Whe.
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Whither ftraight He lead you.
Anth, Let as Leftdns not Jacke your company.
L«f, Nobid Anthony , not fickcncfle ihould detaine

me.

Exeunt omnes.

Manent Bnoharbtu
^ -^grifpty Mecenoi.

Mee, Welcome frooj iErgypt Sir.

Eno. Halfe the heart of ^</2ir, worthy iJ/iff<?»rf*. My
honourable Friend Agrippa.

tyfgri. Good EnobArbui.

^JMece* We have caufc to be glad , that matters arc fo
well digcfted: youllaydweUby'tiuEi^ypt.
, Bncb^ ISir, wedidfleepe day out of countcnaunce;
and made the night light with [di inking.

Uiitce. Eight Wilde-Boars rolled whole atabreak-
faft : and but twelve perfons there. Is this true?

BtorCi\\\^ was but as a Flye by an Eagle : we had much
CDore monlhous matter of Feaft, which worthily deler-
vcd noting.

Mectna4, Slie's a moft triumphant Lady, ifreport be
fquare to her.

Enab. When fliefirft met M^rke aAnthony ^ fhe purft
Up his heart upon the river ofCydnm.

^gri. There flieappcar'd indeed: ormy reporter de-
vised well for her.

Eno. I willteliyou,

The Barge flie ("at in, like a burnifht Throne
Burnt on the water : the PoOpe was beaten GoiJ,
Purple theSailcs : and fo perfumed that >

The Windes were Love-ficke.

With thtm the Cares were Silver,

Which to the tune ofFlutes kept ftroke and made
The water which they bcare, to follow faftcr

:

As amorous of their ftrokes. For her ownc perfonj

Itbeggerdalldcfcription, fhe did lye

In her Pavillion, cloth ofGold, ofTiflbe,

O're- pidturing that Venus, where we fee

The fancie out-worke Nature. On each fide her,

Stood pietty Dimpled Boyes, like fmiling Cupids,
With divers colour'd Fannes whofe windedid feeme,

To glove the delicate cheekcs which they did coole,

And what they undid did.

Agrip. Oh rare for Anthony*

Eno. Her Gentlewomen, like the Nereides,

So many Mer-:nai<ks tended heri'th* eyes.

And made their bends adormngs At the Helme.
A feeming Mer-maide ftceres;The Silken Tackles
Swell with the touches of thofc Flowet-fbft hands,

Thatyarely frame the office. From the Barge
A ftrange ii^vifible perfuuae hits the fcnfc

Of the adiacent Wharfes. The Cittie cart

Her people out upon her ; and ^Anthony

Enthron'd i*th' Market-place, did fit alone,

Whifling to 'th' ayre : which but for vacancie.

Had gone to gaze on Cleopjitra too,

And made a gap in Nature.

ty^grip. Rare Egyptian.

Eno. Vpon her landing, Anthony fent to her.
Invited her to Supper : flie rcplyed

,

It fhould be better, he became her gueft :

Which (he entreated, our Courteous Anthony,

Whom nere the word ofno woman beard fpeake.
Being barbcr'd ten times o're, goes to the Fsaft;

And for his ordinary, paies his heart.

For what his eyes eate onely.

Agri, Royall Wench

:

She made great C<tfiirhy his Sword to bed.
He ploughed her, and flie cropt.

E^ot Ifawhcronce
Hop forty Paces through the publicke ftrccte,

And having loft her breath, {hcfpoke,and panted.
That fl-ie did make defed, perfection.
And breaihlefle power breath forth.
Mece. Now Anthony

^

muft leave her utrerly.
Sno. Never he will not

:

Age cannot wither her, nor cuftome ftcalc
Her infinitie vai iety : other women cioy
The apperies they fcede,but fhe makes hungry,W here moft fhe fatiifies. For vildell things
Become themfclvesin her, that the holy Priefts
Bleffcher, when IhsisRigj^ifh.

CMece. IfBeauty, Wifedome, Modefty, can fettle
The heart ofeyfnthonj/ : OSlaviais
A blefled Lottery to him.

Agrip, Let us go. Good Enobirbw , make your felfe
my gueft, whilft you abide heerc.
Eno. Humbly Sir I thanke you. Exeunt,

Enter (^y^nthonjf C'^far^ OBav'ia beWeencthem^

tAntb. The world, and my great oiBce, will
Somtimes divide me from your bofome.

All which time, before the Gods my kneefhall
bowc my prayers to them for you.
Anth. Goodnight Sir. \Ay O^avU

Read notmy blernifhc s in the worlds report

:

I have not kept my {quare,but t hat to come
Shall all be done by th' Rule : good night deere Lady

:

OBA. Good night Sir,

^rf/ir. Goodnight. Exit^
Enter Soothfkyer.

iAtttk Now firrah: you do wifhyour fclfe in Egypt ?

Seoth. Would I had never come from thence, nor you
thither.

Aut. Ifyou can, your reafon ?

Sooth. I fee it in my mocion : have it not in my tongue.
But yet hie you to Egypt againe.

Artho. Say to me, whofe Fortunes ILall rife higher,
C'^ftrt or mine ?

Soot. C<</4rr/,Thereforc(oh Anthony) ftay notby his fide
Thy Daemon (that's thy fpirit which kcefes theej is

Noble, Couragious, high unmatchable,
W hare Cafars is not* But neere him thy Angcll
Becomes a feare : as being oVe-powr'd, and therefore
Make fpace enough betweene you.
t^nth. Speakc this no more.
Sooth, To none but thee no more, but when to thee.

Ifthou doft play wich biii atahy g^^me.
Thou art fure to loofe : And of that Natura;i luckc.
Hebeatcs thee gainft the od-ics. Thy Lniter thickens
When he ftiinesby : I fay againe

, thy fpirit
'

Is all affraid to governe thee neere him :

But he alway is Noble.
Antb. Get thee gone;

SzytQVentidtfulv!0[i\d (peak e with him. Exit,
He /hall to Parthia , be it art or hap.
He hath fpokcn true. The very Dice obey him.
And in our fports my better cunning faints,

Vnder his chance, if vvedrawlots,he fpccds.
His Cocks do winne the Battaile, ftill ofmine.
When it is all to naught : and his Quailcs ever
Beate mine (in hoopt) at odd's, I will to Egypt r*

,
\

11* And!
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And though I make this marriage for pay peace,

I'th' Eaft my pleafurc lies . Oh come Ventidim*

EnterVeuudtHi.

Youmuft toParthia, yom commiflions ready :

Follow mc and receive't .
Sxemu

Enter LefUw^ Mueruu aitd Agriffii.

LefidM. Trouble your felfe no farther; pray you haftcn

your generals after

.

J^. Sir, Marine v^mhony will c'nebut kifle 0U*vi4»

and wede follow*

Ltfu Till I lhall fee you in your Souldiers drclfe.

Which will become you both : Farewell,

Meet, Wc fliall : as 1 conceive the journey , be at the

Mount before you Lepidtu.

Lepi' Your way is fhorter, my purpofes do draw me
much about,you'le win two daycs upon me.

Both. Sir,good fucccfle.

Lep$. Farewell. Excmt.

Enter Clespatra^ CharmUny Ir.u 4nd Alexas.

Cleo. Give me fome Muficke : Mufickc, moody foode

ofus that trade in love.

Omnti. The Mulicke,hoa.

Enter CMardUn the E*tnf*ch,

Clo. Let it alone, let's to Billiards xxom^Pjarntian.

Char, My arme is fore, bcft play with O^tardt^n.

Cleopa. As well B woman with an Eunuch plaide, 2S

with a woman. Come you'leplay with me Sir^

CMArdi. As well as I can Madam.
CUe. And when good will is fliewed,

Though't come too fliort

The Aflor may pleade pardon. He none now,
.

Give me mine Angle, weele to'th' Riveri there

My Muficke playing farre off. I will betray

Tawnyfine fifties, my bended hooke fhall pierce

Their flimie jawes : and as I draw them up.

He tbinke them every one an Anthony,

And fay, ah ha ;
y'are caught.

Char, Twas merry when you wager'd on your Ang-

ling, when your diver did bang a fait fifli on his hooke

which he with fervencie drew up,

Cleo. That time ? Oh times

:

I laught him out of patience: and that night

I laught him into patience, and next mornc.

Ere the ninth hourc, I drunke him to his bed

:

Then put my Tires and Mantels on him, whilfl:

I wore his Sword Philippan. Oh from Italie,

Enter a lMs ffenger.

Ramme thou thy fr uitfull tidings in mine eares.

That long time have bin barren.

Mef, Madam, Madam.
Cho, Anthonys dead.

If thou fay fo Villains thou kil'ft thy Mift ris:

But well and free, ifthou fo ycild him.

There is Gold and hecre

My bleweft vainestokilfe : a hand that Kings

Havelipt,and trembled kilTing.

Mef^. Firft Madam, he is well.

Qeo, Why there's more Gold.

But firrah marke, we ufe

To fay, the dead are well : bring mc to that.

The Gold I give thee, will I melt and powrc

Downe thy ill uttering throate.

Mef, Good Madam heare me.

O'o^ Well, go to I will

:

But there's no goodnelTe in thy face,iftAnxhort)

Be free and healthful Ij fo tart a favour .

To trumpet fiich good tidings. If not well.
Thou fhouldft come like a F uric crown'd with Snakes,
Not like a formall man.
Oii/; Wilt pleafeyou heare me ?

Qeo. I have a mind to ftrike thee ere thou fpcakc'ft >

Yet ifthou fay lives, 'tis well.

Or friends with C<e/Jir, or not Capiaine to hio).

He fet thee in a fhower of Gold, and hailc

Rich Pearies upon the.

^ef. Madam, he's well*

Cleo, Wellfayd;
Mef. And Friends with C^fof.

Cleo. Th'art an honeft roan,

c-^^'/. r^y^j and he, are greater Friends thencvftf.

Cleo* Marke thee a Forunt from me.

Mef. But yet Madam.
Cteo. I do not like but yet, it does alay

The good precedence, fie upon but yet,

But yet is as a laylor to bring foorth

Some monftrous Malefador. Prythee Friend,

Powre out the packe of matter to mine eare.

The good and bad together : he's friends with Ctfar^

In ft ate ofhealth thou faift, and thou laieft, free.

cM/. Free Madam ! no : I made nofuch report.

He's bound unto O^Avia.

Cleo. For what good turne ?

Mef. For the bcft turne i'th' bed.

Cleo. I am pale Charmian.

Mtf. Madam, he's married to

Cleo. The moft infedious Peftilencc upon thee.

Strtkesbtm downe,

Mef. Good Madam patience.

Cleo. What fay you? Strikes him.

Hence horrible Villaine, or He fpurne thine eyes

Like balisbeiore me ; Jleunhaire thy head:

She hules htm up anddowne.

Thou ftjalt be whipt with Wyer, and ftew'd in brine,

Smarting in lingriug pickle.

Mef. Gratious Madam,
I that do bring the newes, made not the match.

Cleo. Say 'tis not fo, a Province I will give thee.

And make thy Fortunes proud : the blow thou had'ft

Shall make thy peace, for moving mc to rage,

And I will boot thee with what guift befide

Thy modelty can begge.

CMef. He's married Madam.
Cleo. Rogue,thou haft liv'd too long. Draw^knife.

Mef, Nayihen He runne

:

What meane you Madam, I have made no fault. Exit.

Char.Good Madam keepe your felfe within your felfe.

The man is innocent.

C^o. Some Innocents fcape not the thunderbolt

:

MeltEgypt into Nyle ; and kindled creatures

Turne all to Serpents. Call the flave againc.

Though I am mad, I will not byte him : Call ?•

Char. He is afcard to come.

Cleo. I will not hurt him,

Thefe hands do lacke Nobility, that they ftrike

A meaher then my felfe ; fince I my felfe

Have given my felfe the caufe- Come hither Sir.

Enter the Mejjenger againe.

Though it be honeft, it is never good

To bring bad newes ; give to a gratious Mcffage

• An
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An hoft oftongues, but let ittydingstell

Tftemrelvcs when they be felt.

^J^ef, I have donemy duty.

CI to. Is he married ?

I cannot hate thee worfer then I do.
Ifthou againe fay yes.

Ol^ef. He's married Madam.
Cleo. The gods confound thee,

Doft thou hold there ftill ?

O^ef Should I lye Madam /

C/eo, Oh, I would thou didft :

S& halfe my Egypt were fubmerg'd and made
A Cefterne for fcal'd Snakes. Go get thee hence,
Had'ft thou T^arciftu in thy face, to me
Thou wouldft appeare nioft ugly: He is married?
Mef. I crave your bighnelTe pardon.
^/eg. He is married ?

(J^ef Takenooffence, that I would not offend youj

To punilh me for what you make me doe,

Seemes much unequall; he's married to OSlavia,

C/eo» Oh that his fault Ihould make a knave of thee.

That art not what thou art fure of. Get thee hence

,

The Merchandize which thou haft brought from, Rome
Are all to deere for me :

Lye they upon thy band, and be undone by em.
^har* Good your high neffe patience.

Clet. In praying Atathony^ I have difprais'd C<tfar,

Char. Many times Madam*
C^eo. I am paid for't now ; lead mefrom hence,

I faint, oh Iratj Chwmian : tis no matter*
Go to the fellow, good AUxas bid him
Report the feature of O^tavia ; her yeares.

Her inclination, let him not leave out

The colour of her hoire. Bring me word quickly,;

Let him for ever goe^ let him not Ckirmtav,

Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon,
The other wayes a Mars. Bid you Jlexas

Bring me word, how tall H.c is : pitty me Churmian,

But do not fpeakc to me. Lead me to my Chamber.

Sttter Tomfry^ at one dnere with Drum andTmmpst : at an-

other C afar, Lepidm. yy^ntho^j^Sntharbiu^ CMecenas^

'^griffA^ Menm with Sonldiers Marching.
Pom. Your HoflagesI have,fohaveyoumine.•

And we Ihall talke betore we fight.

Cafar. Moft incete thatfirft wecometo words.
And therefore have we
Our written purpofes before us fent,

Which ifthou haft confidered, let us know.
If't will tyc up thy difcontented Sword
And carry backe to Sicily much tall youth.
That elfe much perifti heerc.

Pom. Toyou all three.

The Senators alone ofthis great world,
Chiefe Fadiors for the Gods. I do not know.
Wherefore my Father ftiould revengers want.

Having a Sonne and Friends, fince Cafar^

Who at Philippi the good Brtttw ghofted.

There faw you labouring for him. Wh\t was't

That mov'd pale Cajftm to confpire? And w;hat

Mad the all-honor'd, honeft Romane BrutWy
With the arm'd reft, Courtiers of beautious frecdome,
To drench the Capitoll, but that they would
Have one man but a man, and that is it

Hath made me rigge my Navie. At whofe burthen.
The anger'd Ocean fomes, with which I meant

9

To fcourge th'ingratitude,that dcfpightfuU Rome
Cafton my Noble Father.

Cafar. Take your time.

ix^"^'
feareus Pemfey with thy failes,

Wcele fpeakc with thee at Sea. At land thou know'ft
How much we do o're-count thee.

Pom. At Land indeed
Thou doft orecountme ofmy fathers houfe.
But fince the Cookoo buiides not for himfelfc,
Remainein*t asthoumaift,

Lepi. Be pleas'd to tell us;
(For this is from the prefent now you talke)
The offers we have fent you,
Cafar, There's the point.

Which do not be entreated to.
But waigh what it is worth embracU
Cafar. And what may follow to try a larger Fortune.
Pom. You have made me off^^r

OfSicily, Sardiniar: and I muft
Rid all the Sea of Pirats. Then, to fend
Meafures of W heare to Rome : this greed upon,
To part with unhackt edges, and beare backe
Our Targes undinted.

Omnes. That's our offer.

l^mt. Know then 1 came before you hcerc,
A man prepar'd

To rake this offer. But Mt^k$ Anthony,
Put me to fome impatience : though Iloole
The praife ofit by telling. You muft know
When C<«/<ir and your Brother were at blowes.
Your Mother came to Sicily, and did findc
Her welcome friendly.

Ant. I have heard it Tompey,
And am well ftudied for a iiberali thankey.
Which I do owe you.
"Pom. Let me have your hand:

I did not thinke Sir, to havemct you hecre.
Ant. The beds i'th'Eaft are foft, sndthankes to you.

That call'd me timelier then my purpofe hither;
For I have gained by't.

Cafar. Since i faw you laft, thcr's a change upon you.
Pern. Well, I know nor,

What counts harlh Fortune caft's upon my face.
But in my bofomc fliall fhe never come.
To make my heart a vadaile,

Lep. Wei! met heere.

Pom, I hope fo LepidWytbas we are agreed :

I crave our compofition may be written
And feafd bctweene us,

Crf/4r. That's the next to doe.
Psm. Week feaft each other, ere we part, and lett's

Draw lots who fliall begin.

^tith. That will I Pompty.

Pompey. iAmhony nkc thtloi i but firft or laft,
your fine Egyptian cookericftiall have the fame, I have
heard that f</ir, grew fac withTeaftiog there.

Anth. You have heard much.
Pom. I have faire meaning Sir.

ty^Ht. And faire words to them.
Pom, Then fo much have I heard.

And I have heard jipoSohnu carried —
Eno. No more that : he did fo.

Pom. What I pray you ?

€h». h certaine Qucene to C^ftr in a Matcnce.
Tow. I know thee now, how fir'ft thouSouldier?
€n». Well, and well am like to doe, for I perceive

S Fourc.
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Foure Feafts are toward.
Pom, Let me (hake thy hand,

I never hated thcc; I have Iccne thee fight.

When I have envied thybchaviour.
Snoh. Sir, I never lov'd you much, but I ha'prais'd ye,

When you have well deferv'd ten times as mueh.
As I have faid you did.

P«m, Injoy thy pUinnefle,

It nothing ill becomes ihec

:

Aboord my Gaily , linviteyouall.

Will you leade Lords ?

>4/7. Shew'sthc way,fir.
Pom. Come. Sxcunt, LManent Enob& CMenxi

C^e»»Thy M-zther Tompey would ne're have mada this

Tre.uy. You,andI have know nc fir.

S»oL At Sea, I thinkc.

M'n. WehsvcSir.
Snob. Youhavedone well by water.

^(M. And you by Land.

Enob. I will praife any man that will praife me,thogh

it cannot be denied what I have done by Land

,

Men. Nor what i have done by w ater.

Euob, Yes Ibme-thing you can deny for youc owne
fafety : you have bin a goodThcefe by Sea.

Men. And you by Land.
Snob. There I deny my Land fervice : but give roe

your hand -^•wrff, it our cytshad authority, here they

might take two T heevcs killing

cJ^f». All meni faces are true, whatfoere their hands

are.

Snob. But there is ncverafaire Woman, ha's atrue

Face
Men. No flander they ftcale hearts.

Snob, We came hither to fight with you.

Min. For my part, I am forry it is turn'd to a Drink-

ing. ^*w^4ry doth this day laugh away his Fortune.

Snob. If he doe/urc he cannot wecp't backcagainc.

Men. Y'have faid Sir, welook'd not for Marke v^n-

tbony heere, pray you, is he married to Cleopatra?

Snob. C'^fars Sifter is call'd OElavia.

O^en. True Sir, (lie was the wife of C^ittt Marcellw.

Enob. But: fhe isnow the wife of U\iarcn« Amhonim
LMen^ Pray ye Sir.

Snob. Tistrue.

Men. Then is de^ax and he, for ever knit together

Enobt If I were bound to Divine ofthis unity, I wold

not Prophefic fo.

fJMen.\ thinke the poliey ofthat purpofe, made more

in the Marriage then the Love of the parties.

Enob. I thinke fo too. But you fhall findethe band

that feemes to tye their friendlhip together, will bee the

very ftranger oftheir Amity ; O^mU is ofa holy, cold,

and ftiUconverfation.

LMen. Who would not have his vv ifc fo?

Eno. Notheethat hmfelPeisnotfo: \v\\\c\i\s Marki
^»f/&o»7:he will to his Egyptian difh againe : then fhall

the fighes ofOUavU blow the fire up in Caftr, and ('as I

faid before) that which istheftrength of their Amity,

fliall prove the immediate Authoroftheir variance. An~

thonj will ufe his affcdlion where it is. Hce married but

his occafion heere.

iJMen. And thus it may be.Come Sir,will you aboord ?

I have a health for you.

Snob. I fhall take it fir: yvehave us'd our Throats in

Men. Come, let's a way. Sxetmt.

Mujickfflajet.

Sntermo or three Servants with 4 "BAnket.

1 Heere they'l be man : fome o' their Plants are ill

rooted already, the kaft wind i'th' world will blow them
downc.

a L epidm i s high colourd .

.

1 They have made him drinkcAlmesdrink€.
2 As they pinch one another by the dilpofition he

cries out no more j reconciles them to his cntreaiie, and
hinjfclfe to'th' drinke.

1 But it raifes the greater warre betwecne him and his

difcrttion.

2 Why this it is to have a name in great mens Fellow-

ftiip : I had as live have a Reede that will doe me no fer-

vice, as a Paitizan I could not heave.

I To be calpd into a huge Sphere, and not to becfeene

to move i n't, are the holes w here eyes fliould bee, which
pittifUy dilaiicr the checkes.

A Sennet founded.

Snter Cafitr, Anthony, Tompey Lepidw,Jgrippa, Meeen/u

SnobarbtUj LMenoi , mth other ipmtnes.

Ant. Thus do they Sirrthey take the fiow o'th'Nyle

By certainc fcale, i'th' Pyramid: they know
By'th' height, the lowncflc, or the mtane:lf dearth

Or Foizon follow. The higher Niiusfwels,

The more it promifeb as ir cbbts, the Secdlman

Vpon the flime andO( zelcatrershis grainc.

And ftiortly comesto Harvtft.

Ltp. Y'have ftrange Serpents there/

Anth. I Lepidtu.

Lep. Your Serpent ofEgypt, is bred now ofyour mud
by the operation of the Sun : fo is your Crocodile.

(iyfnt. They aie fo.

Pom. Sit, and Icme Wine : A health xo lepidtu.

Lep. I am not fo well as 1 fhould be :

But He ne're out.

Snob.'Hox. t ill you have fleptJ feare me you'i bee in till

then.

Lep. Nay certainly, I have heard the 7/tf/#>wtf/ Pyra-

mifis are very goodly things ; without contradiction

have heard that.

Menoi^ 7-'a«»ptf7,a word.
^omp. Say in mine care, what is't.

C^lens Forfakc thy feate I do befeech thee Captaine,

And heare me fpeakea word.
fom. Forbea I erne till anon. whifpers tnsEare*

This Wine for Ltpidw,

Lep. What manner o'thing is your Crocodile ?

Ant. It is (hap'd fir like it leife.ar.d it is as broad as it

hath bredch; It is juft fo high as it is,and mooves with it

owne organs. It lives by chat which in5unfheth it, and

the Elements once out of it, it Tranlmigratts.

Lep. Whatcolour isitof ?

Ant. Of it owne colour too.

Lep. lis a fti ange Serpent.

Ant. Tis fo, and the teares of it are wet.

C«e/. Will this defcription fatisfie him ?

Ant. With the Health that Pow/Jf; gives him, elfe hee

is a very Epicure.

Powp. Go hang fir, hang itcU me of that ? Away

:

Do as I bid you. Wherc'stheCupI cail'd for?

<Jifen, If for the fake of Merit thou wilt heare me,
Rife
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Rife from thy ftoole.

Pout. I thinkc th'art mad : the matter f

Men, I have ever held my cap offco thy Fortunes*
Pom, Thou haftferv'd me with much faith; what's

elfeto fay ? Be /oily Lords.
ji»th. Thefe Quicke-fands Lepidfu,

Keepe offthem, foryou finke.

Men, Wilt thou be Lord of all the world ?

Porff. WhatfaiftthouP.
Men, Wilt thou be Lord ofthe whole world ?

That's twice.

Pom^ How fhould that be ?

Meu, But cntcrtaine it, and though thou thinke mec
poore,I am the man will give thee all the world.
Tom. Haft thou drunke well.

Men. No Pompej, I have kept me from the cup.
Thou artifthou dar ft be, the earthly lore :

What ere the Ocean pales, or skie inclippes.

Is thine, ifthou wilt ha'c.

Pom. Shew me which way ?

: Men. Thefe three worId-fbarers,thefe Competitors
Are in thy veflell. Let me cut the Cable.

And when we are put off, fall to their throates

:

All there is thine.

Ttm. Ah,, this thou fhouldft have done,
And not have fpoke on'r. In me tis villanie.

In thee, 't had bin good iervice ; thou muft know,
Tis notmy profit that dot s lead mine Honour •

Mine Honour is, Repent that ere thy tongue.

Hath fo be^aide thine afl. Being done unknowne,
I fhould have found it afterwards well done*
But muft condemne it now : defift, and drinke.

Ut^fen. For this He never follow
Thy paul'd Fortunes more.
Who feekes and will not take, when once tis offerd.

Shall never finde it more.
Pom. This health to LtfidtiS,

iAnt, Bcare him a ftiore,

He pledge it for him Pomfey^
Smo- Heere's to thee CMenM,
U^feu, EnoifarliaiSy welcome.
Pom. Fill till the cup be hid.

S'no. There'sa ftrang Fellow
LMen. Why?
Sno. A bearcs the third part ofthe world mSn; fceft

not ?

Men. The third part, then he is drunk : would it were
all, that it might go on wheeles.

Eno. Drinke thou : encreafcthe Reeles.
Men. Come.
Pom, This is not yet an Alexandrian Feaft.

^nt. It ripens towards it : ftrike the Vcffelles hoa.
Heere's to C*far.

C4^f» I could well forbear' t, its monftrous labour
when I wafli my braine,and it growcs fouler.

-Ant, Be a Child o'th'time.

Cafar, Poirdfe it, lie snake anfwer? but I had rather

faft from all.foure day cs, then drinke fo much in one.

Enoh, Ha my brave Emperor, lliaHwe dauncc now
the Egyptian Bachanals, and celebrate our dnnke ?

Pern, Lets ha'tgood Souldier.

Ant. Come, let's all take hands,

Till that the conquering Wine hathftccpt ourfenfc.

In foft and delicate Lethe.

€no. All take hands •

Make battery to our eares with the loud Mulicke,

The while, He place you ^ then the Boy Oiall fing.

The holding every man ftiall beate as loud

.

As his ftrong fides can volly.

^Inficke tlajet, Enobar^usplaces them hatt^L in httnd.

The Song.
C9me thou Monayeh ofthe Vtngy

Plumpie '^Bacchm withpmke eyne :

In thy Fattis our Cares be drown d.

With thy Grapes onr haires be ^rorvncl.

Cup Hs tillthe vflorldgorOHnd^

Cftp us till the worldgo roand.

C<ef. What would yon more ?

Towp^jr goodnight. Good Brother
Let me requeft you ofour graver bufinefle

Frownesat thislcvitie. Gentle Lords let's part.

You fee wc have burnt our chceke. Strong S»ob4rh
Is weaker then the Wine, and mine'ownc tongue
Splcets whatitfpeakes : the vviidedifguifc hathalmoft
Antickt us all. W hat needs more words? goodnight.
Good Anthonyyom hand.

He try you on the ftiore.

Afitb, And ftiaiUSir, gives your hand.
'Pom, Oh Anthony, you have my Fathers hotifc.

But what , wc are Friends ?

Come downe into the Boate,

Sno. Take heed you fall not Men/cs ; He not on fiiorc

,

No tomy Cabin - thefe Drummes,
Thefe Trumpets^ Flutes : what
Let Neptune beare, we bid aloud farewell

To thefe great Fellowes.Sound and be hang*d,found out.

SonndaFloriJh T»ith DrummeSt
Snob, Hoofaiesajthere-smyCap.
Men. Hoa, Noble Captaine, come. Exeunt,

Enter Ventidius as ittvire inatriumph, thedetd bodytf

Pacorus borne before him.

V?«. Now dartingParthia art thou ftroke and now
Pleas'd Fortune does of Marcus Cr/ijffts death
Make me revenger. Beaie the Kings Sonnes body.
Before our Army,thy Pacorus Grades,

Payes this for Marcus Crajfus,

%omane. Noble Ventidtus,

Whilrt yet with Parthian blood thy Sword is warmc.
The Fugitive Parthians follow. Spume through Media,
Mefapotamia, and the ftieltcrs, whither
The routed flie. So thy grand Captaine /imhcny

Shall fet thee on triumphant Chariots, and
Put Garlands on thy head.

yen. Oh Si!ifas,'SHiuty

I have done enough. A lower paIce,nore well
Maymake too great an a :i. For Icarne this Stfftut,

Better to leave undoncj then by our deed
Acquire too high a Fame, when him we fcrue'saway.
C£far and Anthony^ have ever u-onne
More in their oiiic-r,then perfon, Sojpus

One ofmy place in Syria, his Lieutenant,

For quicke accumulation of rcnowne.
Which he atchiv'd by th' minute,lort his favour.

Who does i'th' Warresmore then his Captaine can.

Becomes his Captaines Captaine : and A mbition
(The Souldicrs vertuc) rather makes choifc oflofTc

Then gainc, which darkens him.
I could doc more to doe AnthoHiusgood,

But 'twould offend him. And in his offence,

. . Should \
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Shoij j m y performance pcrifli

.

Rt,m, Thou haft Femdiw that , without the which a

Souidier and his Sword grants fcarce diftinftion : thou

wilt M lite to A'nthony,

Fen. 11c humbly iignifie what in his name.
That magicall word oF Warre wee have effeded.

How with his Baaners, and his well paid rankesi

Thenere-yet beaten Horlc ofPartbia,

We have j idcd out o'ch' Field.

Rem. Where is he now ?

Ven. He purpol'eih to Athens, whither with what haft

The waight we muU convay with's, wiUpertnit

;

We fiiail apptare before him. On there, pafle along.

Exeunt.

Smer /igrifpaM onedcorcy Enobarbta at smother,

Agri. What are the Brothers parted i

£no. They havedifp^cht withToiw/»<7,he is gone.

The other three are Sealing. OHavia weepes
To part fiom Rome : Cafsr is fad, and Lepidtu

Since Pompefj feaft, as (JMenoi fayea, is troubled

With the Gretne-Sicknefle.
^gi"*' Tis a Nohk Lepidfttt

B»o. A very fine one : oh,how he loves C<tfAr.

y^gn. Nay buthow deercly he adores ^<ir^ >4«//><j«7.

E»o. Qafar ? why he's the lupiter of men.
ftyfvt. W hat's Anthony^ the God of lupiter ?

Eno. Spake y«^u ofC^far ? Oh I the non-parcill ?

Agri, Oh (lAnthony^ oh thou Arabian Bird I

Eno. Would you praife C*f»r, lay Ce/^^gono further

j^gr. Indeed he plied thenm both with excellent praifcs.

Eno. But he loves C<s[*r beiJ, yet he loves Antfionj :

Hoo, Hearts, Tongues, Figure,

Scribes, Bards, Poets, cannot

Thinke,fpeake, caft,write, fing, number : hoo.

His love to ty^Mthonyt But as for Cajar^

Kneeledownc, knecledowne,and wonder*
AgHp. Both he loves.

Eno. They are his Shards, and he their Beetle, fo :

This is lo horfe : Adieu, Noble Agtipfg*

zAgrt. Good Fortune worthy Souidier,and fiirewcU*

Enter C^far, Anthony , LepidnSt and O^avi,

Anthoy No farther Sir.

C-^fur. You take from me a great part ofmy fclfe

:

Vfc me well in t. Siller, prove fuch a wife

As my thoughts make thee , and as my farthcft Band

Shall paffe on thy approot'e: moft Noble Anthonj,

Let not the pecce of V^ertuc which is fct

Betwixt us, as the Cyment of our love

To keepe it builded , be the Ramme to baiter

The Fortune ofit : for better might we
Have lov'd without this meane, if on both parts

This be not cherifht.

<sAnt. Make me not ofFended,in your diftruft.

Ca/ar. I have* aid.

Ant. You fhall not findc.

Though you be therein curious,the leaft caufe

For what you feeme to feare, (o the gods keepc you,

A^nd make the hearts ofRomanes ferve your ends:

We will heerc parr.

C<efar. Farewell my deercft Sifter, fare thee well,

The Elements be kind to thee, and make

Thy fpirirs all oFcomfort : fare thee wclU
O^a. My Noble Brother.

Anth. The Aprill's in her eyes, it is Loves fpring,

And thele the fhowers to bring it on : be cheerful!.

OUa. Sir, looke well to my Husbands houfe : and

—

Ctfar^ What onavia.
Ofia. He tell you in your eare»

Ant. Her tongue will not obey her heart, nor can

Her heartinforme hertongue.
The Swannes downe feather

That Hands upon the Swellat fullofTide :

And neither way inclines.

Eno. Will^</4rweepe?
A^r. He ha's a cloud in's face.

Snot He were the worfe for that were he aHorfc,fo is

he being a man.
Agrt, Why Enebarhta:

Wheu Anthony found lu/ttu C</ir dead.

He cryed almcft to roaring : And he wept.

When at Philippi he found flainc.

Eno. That year indeed,he was troubled with a rhcumc,
What willingly he did confound, be waii'd,

Beleev't till I weepc too,

r«e/dr. No fvveet O^iavia^

You flial 1 heare fromm e ft ill : the time fliall not

OuL-go my thinking on you.
Ant. Come Sir, come.

He wraftle with you in my ftrength oflove:

Lookc hcere I have you: thus I let you go.

And give you to the gods.

Caf. Adieu > be happy.

Lep. Let all the numberofthe Starres give light

To thy faire way.

Cafar. Farewell, farewell. Kips O^aevU.

Ant: Farewell. Trumpets found, £xeunt.

Enter Cleopatra, C^Armian^ Iras^ andA/exat,

Cleo. Whcrt is the Fellow ?

Alex. Halfe afeard to come.
Cleo, Go to, goto : Come hither Sir.

Enter the 'JMeQenger as before.

Alex. Good M a
J
e ft ie , Heroa of I ury dare not looke

upon you, but when you are well pleas'd.

CUo. ThatKrr<»^3f/head, Ilehave: but how? When
ty^nthony is gonc,through whom 1 might command it;

Com e thou necre.

Mef. Moft gracious Majefty*

Cleo. Did'ft thou behold O^avia}

iJMef. 1,dread Qucene.

Cleo. Where?
J^ef. Madam in Rome , I loolst her in the face .• and

faw her led betweeneher Brother, and it/4f^ Anthony^

C^ee. Is £he as tall as me ?

Mef, She is not Madam,
Cleo. Didft heare her fpeakc?

Is (he flirill tongu'd orlow ?

Mef. Madam, I heard her fpeake, (he is low voic'd.

Qeo. That's not fo good : he cannot like her long.

Char, Like her? Oh Ifa : tis impoflible.

Cleo. I thiiike fo Charmton : dull of tongue, &dwarfifli

What Majefty is i;i her gate, remember

If ere thou look'ft on Majeftic.

c?Ktf/:Shecr< cpesjhei motion,& her flation arc as one?

She fhcwcs a body, rather then a life,

A Statue, then a Breather.

Cleo. Isthiscertaine?

tj^ef. Or 1 have no obfervance.

Cha. Three in Egypt cannot make better note,

Cleo, He's very knowing, Idopcrceiv't,

There's nothing in her yet.

The
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The Fellow ha's good judgement.

Char. Excellent.

C/w. Guefle at her yeares, I prythee.

Oiief. Madam, ftie was a widdow.
Ciea, Widdow ? Churmian, hearke.

C%/: Andldothinkefhc'sthirtic^

Cie, Bcar'ft thou her face in mind is'c long or round?

C^ef, Round, even tofauItincfTe,

Cle. For the moft part too, they arc foolilh that are

ft). Her haire what colour ?

Mef. Browne Madam : and her forehead

As low as flic would wifli it,

CUq. There's Gold for thee*.

Thou muft not take my former iharpenefle ill,

I will employ thee backe ag?ine : I finde thee

Moft fit for bufinefle. Go, make thee ready,

Our Letters are prepar'd.

Char. A proper man.

Clto. Indeed be is fo : I repent me much
That fo I harried him. Why me think's by him.

This Creature's no fuch thing.

I

Char. Nothing Madam,
C/(f. The man hath feene forae Majefty , and fliould

know.
" C^4r. Hath he (ecnc Majeftie ? IJis elfe defend ; and

fervingyoufo long.

Cleo I have one thing more to askc him yet good CW-
tnUn : but tis no matterjthou fhalt bring him tome where
I will write ; all may be well enough.

C;&4r. I warrant you Madam. Sxemt,

.E»ter nAnthtnj and OSavid.

Am. Nay, nay OEiauiaynot oncly that.

That were exculable, thatand thoulands more
Of fcmblable import, but he hath wag'd

New Warres 'gainft Pompej, Made his will, and read it.

To publike earcjipokc fcantly ofme,

When perforce he could liot

But pay me tearmes ofHonour : cold and fickly

He vented then moft narrow meafure: lent me.

When the bcft hintwas given him ; he had look't.

Or did it from his teeth.

OQavi. Oh my good Lord",

Beleeve not all, or ifyou muft beleeve,

Stomacke not all. A more unhappy Lady,

Ifthis divifiion chance, ne're ftood bctweene

Praying for both parts

:

The gpod Gods will mocke me prefently ,

When I fhall pray : oh blcflc my Lord and husband,

Vndo that prayer.' by crying out as loud.

Oh blefle my Brother. Husband winne, winne Brother,

Prayes, and diftroyes the prayer, no midway

Twixt thefe cxtreames ac all.

tAnt. Gentle

Let your beft love draw to that point which feckes

Beft to prefcrve ic : if I loofe mine Honour,

I loofe my felfc : better I were not yours

Then yours fobranchleffe. But as you requcftcd.

Your felfe (hall go between's, the meanetime Lady,

He raife the preparation of a Warre

Shall ftaine your Brother, make your fooneft haft

So your defires are yours.

ORa. Thankestomy Lord,

The loveofPowermake me moft weake, moft weake,

Your reconciler ? Warres twixt you twaine would be.

As ifthe world fhould cleave , and that flainc men
Should foader up the Rift,

?7?

»Anth^ When it appearcs to you wheje this btgins,
Turne your difplcalure that way, for our faults
Can never be fo equal], that your love
Can equally moove with them . Provide your going,
Choolc your owne companc, and command what coft
Your heart has mind ro. Excnnt.

Enter EnfharhHiy and Eros,
£»<i» How now friend jErw ?

Eros. There's ftrange Ncwes come Sir.

Sno, Whatman?
Ero. C<</ir&Z(fpi^i»« have made Warre upon Por^ej.
£t*o. This is old, what is the fucccffe ?

Eros, (^a-far having made ufc of him in the warres
giinlt Pompej: j)re(cntly denied him rivalitic, would not
jet him partdke in the glory rtf artion , and not refting
hercaccufes him of Letters he had formerly wrote to
'3*of»pfj/.ypon his owne appeale feizes him, fo the poore
third is up, til/ death enlarge his Confine.

£»o.Then would thou hadft a paire ofChaps no more,
and throw betwcenethcm all the food thou haft, thcy'ie
grindc the other. Where's Mtho»y ?

£ros. He's walking in the garden thus, and fpurnes
Theruih that lies before him. Cries Foole Lefidw,
And threats the throatcofthat his Oflicer,
That murdred Temper.

Efto, Our great Navies rig'd. (

£ros. For Italyand^<e/S^ more Dowiww, I

My Lord defires you prelemly j njy Newes
I might have told heareafter.

^'w. Twill be naught,but let it be: bring me to Anthony,
Eros, Come Sir. exeunt.

Enter A^rippa, (JllecettaSy andGafar

Caf. ContemningRome he ha's done all this,& more
In Alexandria: heeresthe manner ofit;

Ith Market-place on a Tribunallfilverd

C/eopatraand himfelfein Chaires ofGold
Were publikely entbrcnd at the feet fat

Cifarion whom they call my ftthcr Sonn6,
And all the ijnlawfulliirue, that their luft ,

Since then hath made betwcene them. Vntoher,
Hegave the ftablifhment ofEgypt,made her I

Oflower Syria, Cyprus^ Lydia,abfolure Qu^cene,
Mtee. This is the pubhlce eye?
Cafkr. Ith common (hew place where they cxercife, I

His Sonncs hither proclaimed the King oi Kings,
Great Media, Parthia, and Armenia
He gave to Alexander, To Ptolomj he allign'd,

Syria, Silicia, and Phoenicia : flie

In th'abilimcnts of the Goddelfe Ifs
That day appeard, and oft before gave audience,
As tis reported,fo.

Mece. LetRome be thus inform'd.

cAgri. Who queazie with his infolencc already,

Will their good thoughts call from him.
Cafar* The people knowes it.

And havenow receivd his accufacions.

-*^(^r«. Whom does he acaife ?

Cafar. {)cfar,3nd that having in Sicily

Stxtfu Pompeifufpoild, we had not rated him
His part o*th Ifle.Then does hcfs)', he lent me
Some fliippingunreftord. Laftly he hets

That Lepidw ofthe Triumvirate, Hiould be deposed.

And being that,we detaineall his Revenue.

Sir, this Ihould be anfwerd.

Cafar. Tis donealready,and his Meftcnger gone;

I have told him LepUw was grownc too crucll,

That
(
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That his high Authority abus d.

And did delerve his chance for what I have conquer'd,

1 grant him part : but then in his Armenia,

And other of his conquer dKingdomeSjldemand the like

^^ec, Hct'l never yccid to that.

C*/. Nor malt not then be yeelded to in this.

Snter O^avi* mth her Traine,

O^a. Hailc C^/^r, and my L. haile mofl deeve C^f^'
CdfAr. That ev-er I flio:ildcill theeCaft-away.

0^4, You h^ve not caU'd me fo, nor have you caufe.

C<tf. VV hy halt thou Itolne upon rr.c thus? you came not

Lilce C^fars Siftar, The wife of Anthony J

Should have an Army for an V flier, and

T he neighes of horfe to tell of her approach

,

Long ereflie did appearcj The trees by'th' way
Should have borne men, and expectation fainted

Longing for what it had not. Nay, the duft

Should haveafcended to the Roofe of Heaven,

Rais'd by your populous Troopes : But you are come
A Markct-maid to Rome ,and have prevented

The oftentation ofour love , which left unfliewne.

Is often kfc unlov'd ; we fl»ouid have met you

By Sea, and Land , fupplying every Stage

With an augmented greeting.

Oi}a, Good my Loid,

Tocome thus was I not conftrain'd, but did it

On my free-will* My Lord tJi^arke <iAHtkony,

Hearing that youprepar'd for Warre, acquainted

My greeving caie wichall : whereon 1 bcgg'd

His pardon for returne.,

C<*f- Which foone he granted.

Being an ab (tract'tweene his Luftj and him,

O^a. Do not fay fo, my Lord.

C<e/. I have eyes upon him.

And his affaires come to me on the w'ind:where is he now
OSla. My Lord, in Athens.

C-ef. No my molt wronged Sifter, Cleopdtrd

Hath nodded him to her* He hath given his Empire

Vp to a Whore, who now are levying

The Kings o'th' earth for Warre. He hath aflemblcd,

Bochtu the King of Lybia, Arcbtlam

Of Cappadocia, Pht/adoiphosKin^

OfPaphlagonia : iheThracian Y>.mgAduUas^

King LMAftchm of Arabia, King of Pont,

fierod of lewry jC^^fr/i^afw King

OfComageat,'P<?/e»*f» and Atmnttu*

The King ofMede,and Lycaonia,

With a more larger Lift of Scepters*
<?^f<j. Ayre me moft wretched.

That have my heart parted betwixt two Friends,

That doe afflict each other. (breaking forth

C&p Welbom hither your letters did with-holde our
Till we perceived both how yoa were wrong led.

And we in negligent danger : cheere your heart.

Be you not troubled with the time which drive*

O're your content, thefe ftrong necefllaes.

But let determin'd things to deftinie

Hold unbewaird their way. Welcome to Rome:
Nothing more deere to me . You are abus'd

Beyond the markeof thought : and the high Gods
To doe you 1 uftice,make his Minifters

Of us, and thofe that love you. Beft ofcomfort.
And ever welcome to us. Agrip, Welcome Lady.

Mec* Welcome deere Madam,
Each heart in Rome do . s love and pittyyou>

Onely th'adultcrous /4w^o»;',mofl^ large

In his abhominations, tunicsyou off.

And gives his potent Regiment to a Trull
That noyfes it againft us.

OBa. Isitfolir?

C*f> Moft certaine : Sifter welcome;pray you
Be ever knowne to patience. My deer'ft Sifter. Exeunt.

Imer CUtpAtra, and Enebdrhw,
Oeo. I will be even with thee : doubt it nor.
Eno. But why, why, why ?

CUe. Thou haft forefpoke my being ia thefe warres>
And fay 'ft; it is not fir.

Eno. Weli:isit,isit?

Cleo. If not,denounc'd£gainft us, why fliould notwe
be there in perfon.

£no. Well, I could reply : ifwee Ihould fcrve with
Horle and Mares togtther,the Horfe were meertly loft

:

the Mares would beare a Soldiour and his Horle.
Cleo. Whatis'tyoufay ?

Eno, Your prefent needs muft puzle Amhonj^
Take from his heart, take from his Braine, from's time.
What fliould not then be fpar'd. He is already
Ti aduc'd for Levity, and 'tis faid in Rome,
That Thotintti an Etinuch,aud } our Maides
Mannage this warre.

deo. Sinke Rome, and their tongues rot

Thar ipeakeagainftus. ACharge v/ebta' e i'th* Warrc,
And as the pitiidcnt ofmy Ki igdume will

Apptare there for a man. Sptake notagainftif,

I will not ftaybchinde.

Smtr Anthony andCamidim.
Eno. Nay 1 have done, here comes the Emperor.
p^nt. Is it notftrangt C<!»»/«^/w,

That from Tarentum,and Brundulium,
He could fo quickely cut the Ionian Sea,

And take in Toryne. You have heard on't (Swcct?)
Cleo. Celerity is never more admir'd

Then by the negligent.

A good rebuke.

Which mjght have well becom'd the bcft ofmen
To taunt at flacknefte. C^nwdiw, we.
Will fight with him by Sea

Cleo By Sea, what elfe ?

Cam. W hy will my Lord do fo ?

^'nt. For that he dares iisto't

Eno. So hath my Lord,dar'd him to fingle fight.

Cam. I, andto wage this Battel! at Pharialia,

Where C-e/wr fought WuhFompej, But thefe oflfers

Which fcrvaflot for his vantage, he flnakes ofif.

And fo Ihould you.

€noh. Your Shippes are not well mann'd.

Your Marriners are Muliters, Reapers, people

Ingroft by fivift ImprelTe. In C<tjiirs Ficete,

Are thofe, that often have 'gainit T'eiwp^ fought.

Their fhippcsare yare, yours heavy : nodiigrace

Shall fall you for refufing him at Sea,

Being prcpar'd for Land.
Attt. By Sea, by Sea.

£no. M -/ft worthy Sir, you therein throw away
The abfolijte Soldierfhip you have by Land
Diftrad your Armie, which doth moft confift

Of Warre-markt-footcmen, leave unexecuted

Your owne renowned knowledge, quite forgoc

The way which promifes afTurance, and
Give up your felfe mecrly to chance and hazard.

From firmc Security.

Ant. He fight at Sea.

Cleo,
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C/<ro, I has'e fixty Sailes, Ctfar none better.

Ant, Our over-plus ot fliipping will wc burne.

And with the reft tull rtiann'd, from th' heart of Adiuro

Beate th' approaching C^far, But ifwe faile,

Wc then can doo't at Land. Sntcra LMeffenger,

Thy bufineffc ?

CMef, The newes is true, my Lord,heisdifcrie(J,

C</ir ha's taken Toryne

.

CanhcbethereinperfonP 'Tis impoflible

StrangCjthat his power fhould be fo, Camidim,

Our nineteenes Legions thou fhalt hold by Land,

Andourtwelve thoufand Horfe. Weclto our Ship,

Away oiyTI&ffw.

Enter 4 Souldiour,

How now worthy Souldicr? .

Sot//, Oh Noble Emperor,do not Sghtby Sea,

Truft not to rottsn plankes : Do you mifdoubt

This Sword, and tbefemy Wounds; let th' Egyptians

And the Phoenicians go a ducking : wc
Have us'd to conquer itanding on the earth,

And fighting foot to foot

.

Atft. Well, well, away. Exeunt Ant.Cleo*& Eneh,

By Hfrf«^/Ithinkelami'th' light.

Cam. Souldicr thou art ibut the whole a^ion growes

Not in the power On't : fo our Leaders Icade

And wearc Womens men<. _
Soul, Youkeepe by Land the Legions and the Horfe

whole, do you not?

*P»Mw^, and C'<f^*«^> are for Sea

:

But we keepe whole by Land. This fpecdc of Cdfm

Carries beyond heleefe.

Sen/. While he was yet inRome
His power went out in fueh dillradions.

As beguilde all Spies.

Caw, Who's his Licutcnat, heare you?

Sou/. They fay, one Tiwrut.

Cam. Well, I know the man.
€nter a MepngeK

LMef. The Emperor cals CAmidtnt.

Cam, With Newes the time's with Labour,

And throwes forth each minute, fome. Exetint.

Sitter C'^fAr with hit tArmy^ mmhing,

C&f' Tovfrm?

Torv. My Lord. '

C<^f, Strike not by Land. ^

Keepe whole, provoke not Battaile

Till we have done at Sea. Do not cxceedc

The Prefcript ofthis Scroulc : Our fortune lyes

Vponthisiumpe.
Smer Anthonyy and EnoharbHS,

Ant. Set w^ our Squadrons on yond fide o'th'Hill,

In eye ofC^/<«''/battaile,from which place

We may the number ofthe Ships behold.

And fo proceed accordingly. ^-^'^

•

Camtdifis Marehmg yoith bu Land zArmy one rvaj »verthe

^age, and Towrfts the Lietttendnt ofC<efar other way :

After their going tn,u heard the noifeofa Sea fight.

Alarum. Snter Snobarbtti and Scartu,

£«<?.Naught,naught,ail naught, I can behold no longer

:

Thantoniadytht Egyptian Admirall,

With all their futy flye, and turne the Rudder

:

To fee*t, mine eyes are blafted.

Snter Scarnf,

Scar.Gods, 8>c GoddeiTes, all the whole fynod of them!

£np. What's thy palTion.

Scar. The greater Cantle ofthe world is loft

With very ignorance we have kift away

Kingdomes,and Provinces^ -

Eno. How appeares the fight?

Scar. On oiir lide like the Token'd Peftilence,

Where death is fure . You ribaudred Naggeof Egypt^

(Whom Leprofie o're) i'th' raidft o'th' fight.

When vantage hkc a paire ofTwinnes appear'd

Both of the fame, or rather ours the elder

;

(The Breeze upon her ) like a Cow in lune,

Hoifts Sailes, and flyes.

Eno, That I beheld : /
.

Mine eyes did ficken at the fight, aind could not

Indure a further view.

Scar. She once being looft.

The Noble ruine of her Magickc, ^Anthony,

Claps on his Sea-wing, and (like a doting Mallard)

Leaving the Fightin heighth, flyes after her :

I never law an adtion of iuch fhame

;

Experience, Man-hood , Honor ne'r^ before.

Did violate fo it felfe.

Snob. Alacke, alacke,

Snter C^midUu,

Cam. Our Fortune on the Sea is out ofbreath.

And finkes moft lamentably. Had our Gencrall

Bin what he knew himfdfe, it had gone well:

Oh hce ha's given example for ourfiight,

Moft grolTely by his owne.

Enob. I, are you thereabouts fW hy then goodnight in-

deede.

Cam, Toward Peloponnefus are they fled.

Scar. Tiseafiecoor,

And there I will attend what further comeso

Camid. To Cafar will I render

My Legions and my horfe, fixeKings already

Shew me the way ofyeelding.

Eno, He yet follow .
^ '

The wounded chance of though my realon

Sits in the windeagainft mc
Snter Anthony mth tAttendmt*

Ant. Hearke,the 1-and bids me tread no more upon't.

It isaftiam'd to beare me.Friends, come hither,

I am fo laied in the world, that I

Have bft my way for ever. I havea fiiippCj'

Laden with Gold, take thar,divide it : fiye.

And make your peace with tTrf/^p'.

Omnes. Fly? Not we.

Ant, I have fled my felfe,and have inftru(fted cowards

To runne, and fhew their fhoulders. Friends be gone,

I have my felfe, refolv'd upon a courfe.

Which has no neede ofyou. Begone,

My Treafure's in the Harbour. Take it: Oh,
I foUow'd that I blufh to looke upon,

My very haires do mutiny : for the white

Reprove the browne for raflincne, and they them

For feare, and doting. Friends be gone, you ftiall

Have Letters from trie to fome Friends,that will

Swcepe your way for you. Pray you looke not fad.

Notmake replyes ofloathnefTejtakc the hint

Which my difpaire proclaimes. Let them be left

Which leaves il felft , to Sea-fide ftraight way;

I willpolTeffe you of that (hip aud Treafure.

Leave
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I^ave me, T pray a little : pray you now.
Nay do lo: for indeede I have loft command.
Therefore I pray you, T 1 e fee }'0u by and by . Sits downe

S»ter Cleofntraledhy Charmianand Eros.

^'••/.Nay gentle Madjon, to him, comfort him.
Irat, Do mo ft dcere Qnecnc.
Char, Doe,why, wharclfe ?

C^9. Let me fit downe : Oh
^ft> No, no, no, no,no.
£ros. See you hcere, Sir ?

Ohfic,fie,fie.

Char. Madam*
/r^w. Madam,oh good Empreflc.
Eros. Sir, fir.

/int. Yes my Lord, yes; beatPhilippikcpt
His (word e'ne like a dancer, while I ftrookc
The leane and wrinkled^W^w, and 'twas I
T hit the mad Bmtw ended : he alone
Dealt on Lieutenantry , and no pracflife had
In the brave fquares of Warrc : yet now : no matter,

Ahftandby.
Eras. The Queenemy Lord, the Qiicene.
Ira<. Gotohim, Madam,fpeaketohitp,

Hee is unqualited with very fhame.
Oe$. Well then, fuftaine me : Oh.
€ros. Moft Noble Sir arife, the Q^ieene approaches.

Her head's declin'd, and death will feize her, but
Your comfort makes the refcue.
t^nt, 1 have offended Reputation

;

A mort unnoble fwerving.
Erts. Sir,theQueenc.

^«f, Oh whither haft thou led ine vEgypt, fee
How I convey my fhame, out of thine eyes.
By looking backe what i have left behinde
Stroy'd in difhonor.

Cleot Oh my Lord, my Lord;
Forgive my fcarfuU fayles, I little thought
You would have follo^ved.

ji>tt. ^gypt, thou knew'ft too well.
My heart was to thy Rudder tyed by 'th* fl:rings.

And thou fhould'ft ftowe me after, O're my fpirit
The full fupremacie thou kncw'ft, and that
Thy becke, might from the bidding ofthe Gods
Command me.
CUo. Oh my pardon.

jint. Nowlmuft
To the young man fend humble Treaties,dodge
And palter in the fliifts oflownes, who
With halfe thebulkeo'th' world plaid as Ipleas'd
Making, and marring Fortunes. You did know

'

How much you were my Conqueror, and that
My fword,made weake by my affedion, would
Obey it on all cau(e.

CUo. Pardon, pardon.
t^nt. Fall not a teare I fay, one ofthem rates

All that is wonne and loft: : Give me a kiffe.

Even thisrepayes.

We fent our Schoole matter, is acome backc ?
Love I am fullofLead : fome Wine
Within there

, and our Viands : Foriane knowcs
We fcorne her moft,when moft flic offers hlows^Exenytt

Enter Cafar, ^gripft^ondDoHMa, mth »tbm» '

Caf. Let him appeare that's com for Anthony,
Kuowyouhim.

*I>olla. Cafgr, tis his Schoolcroaftcn
An argument that he ispluckt, when hither

wi'^uf J
^""^^^^ ^'inmoTi ofhis Wing,W hich had fuperfluous Kings for McfTengcrs,

Not many Moonesgone by.
Snttr tyimba^Aharfrom Anthtnj,

t"!/^^. Approach, arid ipeake,
'^mk Such as lam Icome from Anthony :

1 was ot late as petty to his ends,
As IS the Morne-dew on the Mertle Icafe
To his grand Sea.

Crf/.^bcc't fo,decIare thinecffice.
jtmk Lord ofhis Fortunes be falutes thee, and

Requires to live in i£gypt, which not granted
He Lcirens his requefts,and to thee fucs
Tolct him breath betwecne the Heavens and EarthA private roan in Athens ; this for him.
Next, CltofMtra does confefle thy greatnefle:
Snbmits her to thy might, and ofthee craves
The Circle ofthe Ptolomies for her beyres.
Now hazarded to thy Gace.

C'tf' V'OT jSnthony^

I have noeares to bis requeft. The Quecne,
OfAudience, nor Defirc ftiall faile, fo flie
From ALgypt drive her ali-difgraced Friend,
Or take his life there. This if flie performe.
She flialJ not fue unheard. So to them both.

fiAmb. Fortune purfue thee.

C*f Bt ing him through the Bands

:

To ti )' thy Eloquence, now 'tis time, difpatch.
From Anthony winne Chopatra^ promifc
A';d i ) our Name, when flie requires, adde more
From ihine invention, cffcis. Women arc not
In thtir Left Fortunes fl:rong; but want will periurc
The ne're touched Veftall. Try thy cunning Thidhu,
Make thine owne Edi<^ for thy paines, which we
Will an! wcr as a Law.
Thtd. Cajar, I go,

C-ef. Obicrve how ^«/^»»jr becomes his flaw,
And what thou thinkeft his veryAftionlpeakes
In every power that mooves.

Thid. C<efar^ J fhail. Exeni*
Enter Cleopatrg^ EntbarbM, Charmim,^ Irat^

Cieo. What fliall tve do , Eneb^bm !

Eno. Thinke, and dye.
Clee. Is Anthony, or we in fault for this ?

Eno. e^w^fl«7oneIy,that would make his will
Lord ofhisRiaiOn. What though you f^ed.

From that great face of Warre, whofe feverall ranges
Frighted each orher ? Why fliould he follow
The Itch of his Affedion fiiould not then
Have nickt his Captain-fliip. at fuch a point

,

When halfe to halfe the world opposU he being
Themcercdqueftion? Tisa fl^iame nolefle
Then was his lofle, to courfcyour flying Flaggcs,
And leave his Navy gazing.
Vleo. Prythee peace.

SnterthetAmba^ador^yvith Anthony,
Ant, Isthishisanfwer. Amb. I my Lord.
Ant. The Qaeene rtiall then havecourtcfie,

Soflie will yecld us up.
Am Hefayesfb.

Autho. Let her kfiow't. To the Boy Cafar fend this
grizled head, and he will fill thy wiflicsto the brimme
With Principalities.

'

C/ee. That head my Lord ?
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^^f*f» To him againe,tcll him he weares thcRofe
Ofyouth upon him; from which,the world fhould note

\

Something particular: His Coyne,Ships,Lcgions,

\

May be a Cowards,whofc Minifters would prcvailc
Vnder the fervicc of a childe,as foonc
As i'th'Command of C</irr, i dare him therefore
To Lay his gay eompari(ons a-part

AndanfwermedeclinUfword againft fw«rd.
Our lelves alone j He write it,Follow me.
€»9» YeSjIike enough : hyc-battell'd C^far will

Vnftate his happincfle,and beStag'd to'th'fhew
Againfl: a Sworder, I fee mens judgements are
A parcel! oftheir Fortuncs,and things outward
Doc draw the inward quality after them
To fuffer all alike,that he ftiould dreame.
Knowing allmcafures.thefuiJ^rf/^r will

Anfwerhiscmptinefle; ^-/Srthoahaft fubdudc
Hisjudegemenctoo.

Snter a Servant,
Ser, A Meflenger from C</i^»
Cleo, What no more Ceremony ? Sec m y Women,

Againft the blovvne Rofemay they flop their nofc,

Thatknecl'd unto the Buds. Admit him fir.

8no[f^ Mine honelly, and Lbeginto fquarc.
The Loyalty well held to Foolcs.does make
Our Faith metre Folly : yet he that can endure
To follow with Allcgcance a falne Lord,
Does conquer him that did his Mafter conquer,
And earnes a place iih'Story.

EmerThidtM,
Cleo. ^^farxwill.
Thid. Heare it apart.

O'o. None bat friends : fay boldly:
Thid. So haply are they friends to Anthony.
Enob. He needs as many (fir)as Ctfar haso

Or needs not us. If C-c/^rpIeafe,oiir Mafter
Will Jeape to be his friend : For as you know,
Whofe he is,we are, and that is C^f'^rs,

Thid.So^Thus then thou moft renown'd,C-«/Jrr intrreats
Not to confider in what cafe thou ftandft

Further than he is C^far.
Cleo. Goeon,rightRoyail.
Thid. He knowes that you embrace not iAnthmy

As you did love,bnt as you feared him-
O'o. Oh.
Thid. The fcarresupon your honour therefore he

.
Docs pitcy,as conftraincdblemiflies,

^ Notasdeferved.
Cleo^ He is a god.

And knowes what is moft right. Mine honour
Was notyecldedjbutcoiiquer'd mecrely.

- Enob. To be fure ofthat,l will aske jinthony*

S.ir,fir,thouart lo leaky

That we muft leave thee thy finking,for

Thy deareft quit thee- €xit,£M9^.

Thid. Shall I fay to C^far^

Whatyou require of him : for he pardy bcggcs
To be defir'd to give. It much would pleafe him.
That of his fortunes you fhoald make a ftaffc

Toleaneupon. Butit would warme his fpirits .»xi

To heare from me you had left a^wr^cwy,
'

And put your fclfe under his flirovfd , the vnivcrfall

Cleo. What's your name ?

Thid. My name is Thidias» - -

Cleo. McJft kinde Meflenger, ; \ (Landlord.

Say to great Cttfnr this in difputatidi^*v j. i -

.

.. .

Ikilfehisconqu'ringhand: Tell him,I am prompt
To lay my Crowne at's f<et,and there to knedc.
Tell himfrom his all-obeying brcatb,l heare

Tbcdoome ofEgypt.
Thid. Tisyour noblcftcourfc :

Wifedome and Fortune combatting together,
If that the former dare but v hat ic can.

No chance may ftukc it. Give me grace to lay

My duty on your hand.

C/eo. Your C^f^^^ Father oft,

(When he hath mus'd oftaking kingdomes in)
Bcftow'd hislips on that unworthy place.

As it rain'd kiftes

inter Anthony and SnobarlfHt.

Ant. Favours?By love that thunders. What art thou
Thid. One that but performcs ( Fellow ?

The bidding ofthe tuileft man,and worthieft
To have command obeyde.

£n»y. You will be whipt.

Approch there:ah you Kite.Now gods & divcls,

Authority melts from me ofinte* When I cridc hoa.
Like Boyes unco a muffcKings would ftart forth.

And cry your will. Have you no eares ?

Iam tAmhony yet. Take hence this lacke and whip him.
Enter aServAnt^

Smb. Tis better playing with a Lyons whelpc.
Than with an old one dying.

e/^»f. Moone and Starres>

Whip him : wert twenty ofthe greatcft Tributaricj

That doe acknowledge C-«/2(r,fliouId I finde them
So fawcy with the hand of fhe hcre.whats her name
Since (he was Cleopatra ? Whip him Fellowes,

Till like a Boy you fee him crindge tis face.

And whine aloud for mercy. Take him hence.

Thid, O^arke Anthony.

xAnt. Tugge him away : being whipt.

Bring himagaine,the lackc ofCcfars ftiall

Beare us an arrant to him. Sxeunt n>i$h Thidi/u,

You were halfe blafted ere I knew you : Ha ?

Have I my pillow left unpreft in Rome,
Forborne the getting ofa lawfall Race,

And by a lem of Women,to bcabufde

By one that lookes on Feeders ?

Cleo, Good my Lord.

An, You have becoe a boggeler ever,

But when we in our vicioufnelfe grew hard

(Oh mifery ontJ the wife godsfeclc our eyes

Incur owne filth,dropourcleere jijdgements,makc us

Adore our errours,laugh ats while we ftrut

To our confufion.

Cleo. Ohjist come to this ?

Ant. I found you as a Morfell,cold upon

Dead (7<y3»rj Trencher :Nay,you were a Fragment

Of C»«M//*ow^<f^f/,befideswh3t hotter hourei

Vnregiftrcd in vulgar Fame,you have

Luxurioufly pickt out. For I am fure.

Though you can guefle what Temperance ftiould be.

You know not what it is.

Cleo. Wherefore is th is i"*

Ant. To let a Fellow that will take rewards.

And fay,God quit you,be familiar with

My play-fellow,your hand ; this Kingly Scale,

And plighter ofhigh hearts. O that 1 were

Vponthe Hill ofBafan.to oui-roare

The horned Heard,for I have Savage caufe.

And toproclaime it civilly,were like
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A balter'd necke,which docs the Hangman thankc.

For being yarc about him. Isbewhipt ?

Enter a Servant with ThtdiM .

Ser, Soundly my Lord.

•yint. Cryed he"? and begg'd a Pardon ?

Ser. He did askc favour.

Jnt. Ifthat thy father live,let him repent

Thou waft not made his daughtcr,and be thou forry

To follow Cdjar in his triumph,fidcc

Thou haft been w htpt. For following him,bcnccforth

The white band ofa Lady Fea^rer thee.

Shake to looke on*t. Get thee backe to Cafar,

Tell him thy entertainment : lookc thou lay

He makes me angry with hiin. For he feemcs

Proud and difdainfuU>harping on what I am.

Not w hat he knew I was. He makes me angry.

And at this time moft cafie tis to doot

:

Whtn my good ftarres,ihat were my former guides

Have empty left their Orbes,and fliot their Fires

Into the Abifme of Hell. Ifhemiftikc,

Mv fptech^and what is donc,tell him he has

iyiwcA;«,myenfranchedBondman,whom

He may at pleafurc whip.or hang,or torture,

A& he ftiali like to quit me. Vrge it thou

:

Hence with thy ftripes,be gone. Smt ThU.
Cleo» Have you d .ne yet ?

Ant. AJacke our Terene Moone is now Eclipft.

And it portends alone the fall oft^ftthenj,

Cleo. I muft ftay his time ?

Ant, To flatter C-e/^r,would you mingle eyes

W itb one that tyes bis poynts*

Oeo^ Not know me yet ?

c^»f , Cold-hearted toward me ?

Cleo. Ah CDeere)if I be fo.

From my cold heart,letheaven ingendcr haile.

And poyfon it inthe lourre,and the firft ftonc

Drop in my nccke : as it determines fo

Diffolve my life,' he next Casfarian fmile.

Till by dcgrtes thememory ofmy wombe.
Together with m brave Egyptians all.

By the difcandernig of this ptliettcd ftorme,

Lye gravelefltjtili the Flies and Gnats of Nylc

Have buried them for prey.'

Ant. I am fatisHed :

C'tfar fcts downe in Alexandria,where

I will oppofe his Fate. Our foi cc by land.

Hath nobly heidjand fever'd Navy too

Have knitagainc,ami Fleet,threatning moft Sea-like.

Where haft thou beene my heart ? Doft thou heaie Lady?

If from the field 1 fliall rcturne ontc more
To kiffe thefc Hps,l will appeare in blood,

I,and my Sword,will tarne my Chronicle,

Thercs hope in't yet.

Clet, Thats my brave Lord.

A*!t. I willbetrebble-finewcdjheartedjbreath'dj

And fight malicioufly : for when mine hoyres

Were nice and lucky»men did ranfome lives

Ofme for jefts : but now,Iie fet my teeth.

And fend to darkneffe all that ftop me. Come,
Lets have one other gawdy night : Call to mc
All my fad Captaines,lill our Bowles once more r

Lets mocke the midnight Bell.

Cleo. It is my Birth-day,

I had rhoughtfhave heldir poore. fiutfince roy Lord-

Is Anthtny againr,T will be 0»ofAtrx,

Am* We will yetdoe well.

Clet. Call all his Noble Captaines to my Lord,
Ant. Doe fo,wee'l fpeake to them.

And to night He force

The Wine pcepc through their skarres.
Come on (my Queene)
Theres fap in*t yet. The next time I doe fiohc
lie make death love me : fori will contend
Even with his peftilcnt Sythc* Sxemnt

uttr2 ^^'^ the lightning
, to be furiow

is to be tnghied ouc offeare.and in thatmoode
The Dove will pecke the Eftridge ; and I fee ftiUA diminution in our Captaines braine,
Reftores his heart ; when valour prayes in reafon
Iteatcs the Sword it fights with 1 will fceke

*

Some way to leave him. eJteuHt,

Smer Ctfar,Agrifpa,AmA AfecettMmtk hit Arm/,
C*J*r reading a Letter,

Ctf. He cals me Boy,and chides as he had power
To beat ttiC out of Egypt, My Meflenger
He hath whipr with Rod j,darcs n^c to perfonall Combat.
C^^rto Anthony t let the old Ruffian know,
I have many other way csto dye : meane time
LSiigh atthi.^ Challenge.

C^fece. f'f/Srmuftthinkc,
When one fo great begins to rage,he's hunted
Even CO falling. Givehimnobrtath.burnow
Make boot of bis diftrad-ion : Never anger
Made good guard for it fclfe.

C^f. Lctourbeft heads know,
That to morrow,theiaft ofmany Battailes
We mcane to fight. Wit bin our Fiks there are.
Of rhofe char ferv'd M^ri^e Antbtny but late.
Enough to fetch him m. See it done,-
And feaft the A;-my,we have ftore to doo't.
And they have carn'd the wafte. Poore AnthoHjr,t:iemtt,

tnter Anthony Cle»fatrA^ineMm,Ch4rti$Uit,
IrMj>y4UxM^tth others.

Ant. He will not fight with xaz.'Domitinn f

£no^. No?
Ant. Whyfhouldhcnot?
Sno,He thinks.being twenty times of better fortune.

He is twenty men to one.
Ant, To morrow Souldicr,

By Sta and Land He fight : or I will live.

Or bathe my dying honourm the blood.

Shall make it live againc. Woo*t thou fight well*
£ne^, lie {trike,andcry,taktall.

Ant. Wclifaidjcomeon :

Call forth my houfhold fcrvants.lets to night

£nter threif orfottre Ser^itpHrS,

Be bounrcoas at our Meale. Give roe thy hand.
Thou haft been rightly honeft,fo haft thou,

Thou,and thou,and thou : you have ferv'd me well.

And Kings hav^c beene your fellowes,

Cleo. What meanes this?
€n. Tis one of thofc odde tricks which forrow (hoots

Out ofthe mind.
tAut. And thoaart honeft too

:

I wifli I could be made fo many men.

And all ofyou clapt up toocther,in

An Anthony : rhat I might doe you fervice.

So good asyou have done.

Omnes.
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Omnes, The gods forbid.
Ant, WelI,mygood Fellowes,waitonmetoDight:

Scant not my Cups,and make as much ofme
^

As when mine Empire was your Fellow too.And luftercd ray command.
Qeo. What does he meane ?
Sno, To make his Followers wcepe.
-(<«/•. Tend me to night

J

May be it is the period of your duty.
Haply you fhail not fee me raore,or if,

A mangled fliadoiv. Perchance to morrow.
You'l terve another Mafter. I looke on you.
As oncthat rakes hisleave. Mine honcft Friends,
I turnc you not avvay,butlike a Mafter

• Married to your good fervice,ftay till death :

Tend rac to night two hourcs,! aske no more.
And the gods yeeld you for'r*

What meane you (fir)

To give them thisdifcomfort? Lookc,you weepe.
And I an Affe^am Onion-ey'd

; for Oiame,
Transformc us not to women.

<iAnt. HOjhOjho;
Now the Witch take me,ifI meant it thus,
Grace grow where rhofe drops fall (my hearty Friends)
You take me a too dolorous a fenfe.

For I fpakc to you foryour comfort,did defire you
To burne this night with Torches : know (my hearts)

• I hope well of to morrow,and will lead you.
Where rather He exped vidorious fife.

Then death^and Honour. Lets to Supper/:ome,
And drowne confideration. £xcum,

Enter a c»Mf4ny ofSonUiers*

I Stl, Brother,good night : to morrow is the day-
iS«l. It will determine one way : Fare yon well.

Heard you of nothing ftrange about the ftrcets.

1 Nothing : what newes ?

a Belikt ti^ but a Rumour,good night to you.
1 Well fir,good night.

They meetwith other StuUiers,

2 Souldiers have carefull Watch.
1 And you : Goodnightjgoodnight.

They pUee themfelves in every corner ofthe Stave,
2 Here we,and ifto morrow

*

Our Navy thrive,! have an abfolure hope
Our Landmen will ftand up.

I Tis a brave Army,and full ofjjurpofc.
tj^uftcke ofthe Hoboyes it unJitr the Stttge.

a Peace,what noyfe ?

1 Lift.lift.

2 Htarke.

X Muficke i'c^4lAyre»

5 Vnderthee%h.
It figncs wdl,cS)es it not .>

*^-3 No.
h Peace I fay : What fliould this meane ?

1 2 Tis the god Kfr<-«/<r/,whom Anthony loved,

l^ow leaves him.

1 Walke,lcts fee ifother Watchmen
Doe beare what we dee ?

2 How now M afters ? Sfe*ke together,

Omnes, How now ? how now ? doc you hcarc this ?

1 1.is't not ftrange ?

3 Doe you heare Matters ? Doe you heare ?

I Follow the noyfe fo farre as we have quarter.

?7P
I-cts fee how it will give off.

Omnes. Conrent Tis ftrange.

£»ter Anthony, OeofAtra^rvith others.

Bxennt,

Ant. Eros^xtimt Armour tros,
Cleo, Sleepe a little.

Ant. No my Chucke, ^r.j^come mine Armour Ero:,
Enter Erts,

Come good FeIIow,put thine Iron on.
1-ortune be not ours to day it is

Bccaufe we brave her. Come.
N^y'^'e Jielpe too^Anthtnj.

Whats this for ? AhJet be,kt be,thou art
I he Armourer ofmy heart : Falfe,falic : This,this.
Sooth-law fie helpe : Thusit muft be.

c ^H^l
^'ell,wel},weniall thrive now.

:>eelt thou my good Fellow. Goe,put on thy defences.
Eros. Briefly fir.

^

Clto. Is not this buckled well?
Ant. Rarely.rarely :

He that unbuckles this,till we doepleafc
To doft for OHr repofe,ftiaIl heare a ftorme.
Thou fumbleft Eres^anA my Queenes a Squire
More tight at this :Difpatch. OLove,
That thou couidft fee my warres to day ,and knew'ft
The Royall Occupation,tbou ftiouldft fee
Aworkcman in'c.

.
Snteran armedptuUier.

Good morro.v to thee,welcome.
Thou lookft like him that knowes a warlike charge

:

To bufineffe that we fove,we rife betime,

'

Andgoe too't with delight.
Soul. A thoufand Sir, early though'tbe,bave on their

Rivected trim,and at the Port exped you. Sh«yvt.

Trnmfets fieuri/b.
Enter Captaines and Sottldiers

Alex. The Morne is fait e: Good morro^v General!.
All, Good morrow GcJierali.

tAnt. Tis well blowne Lad;
This morning like the fpirit of a youth
That meanes to be ofnotc,begins betiires.
So,fo: Come giveme thar,what ere becomes ofme
Fare thee well Dame,what ere Decomc ofmce

'

This is a Souldiers kiflTe : rcbuk cable,
*

A id worthy ftiamefull chccke it vvere,to ftand
On more Mechanickc Compicment,Ile leavethee.-
Now like a man ofSteeIe,you thu will fight.

Follow me clofc,Ile bring you too't : Adieu . Exeunt.
Char. Plealc you retyre to your Chamber ?
Cleo, Lead me

:

He goes forth gfallantly : that he and Csfar might
Determine this great Warrem fingle fight;

Then Anthony
; but now. Well on. * Exeunt,

TrumfetfoMnd,. Snter Anthony and Eros.

Sros. The Gods make this a h^ippy day to Anthony.
Ant. Would thoii,and thofc thy Icarres had once prc-

To make me fight at Land.
/-vajij

HaH ft thou done fo,
*

The Kings that have rcvoltcd,2nd the Soukiier
That has this morning left thce,wouId have ftill

Fcllovyed thy heeles.

Ant . Who's gone this momiog ?

Sros. Who?one ever neere thee.caUfcr Enoharhm.
'' a a I He
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He fhall not hearethee, or from C^ars Carope,

Say I am none ofthine.

Ant. What fayeft thou ?

Sirheiswith ^i«/^r.

eros. Sir . bis Chefts and Treafure he has not with him.

jint. Is he gone?

Sot. Moftcertaine. .

j4Mt. Gee £rw, fend his Treafure after,doe it,

Detaineno jot 1 charge thee : write to him,

CI will fub(cribe) gentle adieus, and greetings

:

Say, that I wifh he never find more caufc

To change a Mafter. Oh my fortunes have

Corrupted honeft men. Dilpatch fro^. exit.

Enter Agrifpa, Caf^y T»ith Enoharhni ,

andDolUbelU,

Caf. Goe forth Agriffa, and begin the fight

:

Our will is Anthony be tookc alive :

Makeitfoknowne.

9y4grif^ C<e/^«r,I (hall.

C4. The time ofuniverfall peace is neere.

Prove thisa profp'rous day, the three nook'd world

Shall beare the Olive freely

.

Enter aC^^e^enqer^

Mef. Anthony iscome into the field.

C-c/. Goe c harge <^grtppa,

Plant thofe that have revolted in the Van,

'I hat tyfnthony may feeme to fpend hii Fury

Vponhimlelfe.

Snob. AlexAS did revolt, and went to Itwry on

Affaires of .Anthony, there did dilTwadc

Great to incline himfelfe to C<f/<ir,

And leave his Mafter Anthony. For this paincs,

C<€/4r hath hang'd him : Camidim and the reft

That fell away, have entertaimcnt,but

No honorable truft I have done ill.

Ofwhich I doe accufe my (elfe fo I'orcly,

ThatI will joy no more.
Snter a Soldier ofC'tfarsi

\ Sol.' SnobitrbM, Anthory

Hath after thee fent all thy Treafure, with

His Bounty over-plus. The Mcffenger

Came on my guard, and at thy Tent is now
Vnloading of his Mule^.

E»e. I give it you.

Sol. Moeke not £neb*rbuSf

I tell you true : Beft you faf t the bringer

Out ofthe haoft, 1 muft attend mine Office,

Or would have dotie't my felfe. Your Emperor

Continues ftill a love.

£n9b* I am alone the Villaine ofthe earth.

And fcele 1 am fo moft. Oh nthony.

Thou Mine ofbounty, how wouWft thou have payed

My better fervice, when my turpitude

Thou doit fo Cro vvne Vv ith Gold. This blowes my heart

Iffvvift thought brsake it not : a fwifctd meane

Shall out-ft. jke thought, but thought will doot. I feele

1 fight -^gainrt thee : No I will goefeeke

Some Ditch,where to dye : the foulft beft fits

My latter part of life. Exit.

Jttarum^ Drfmotefand Trumpett.

Enter Agrippa,

Affr!f. Retire, we hwe engag'd our felves too farrc :

Cajar h^mfclft has worke, and our opprcflion

Exceeds \v hat we expefctd. Exit*

Enter Anthory^ and Scatm womded.

Scttr, O my brave Emperor, this is fought indeed.

Had we done fo at fir ft, we had droven them home
With clowts about their head. EArre of.

Ant. Thou bleedft apace.

Sear. I had a wound heere that was like a T,

But now tis made an H ^

Ant, They doe retyre.

Scar. We'll beat em into Bench-holes, I haveyet

Roome for fix fcotches more.

Enter Eros.

Sros, They are beaten Sir, and our advantage ferves

For a faire vi(?lory.

ScAVt Let us fcore their backes.

And fnatch em up, as wc take Hares behind,

Tis fport to maul a Runner.

Ant, I will reward thee

Once for thy fprightly comfort, and ten-fold

For thy good valour. Come thee on.

Scar, lie halt after. S^tHnt,

Alarum. Snttr Anthony againe in a (JMarch,

Sc4rMy fvith other,

Anti We have beate hira to his Campe ; Runne one

Bcfore,and let the Queenknow ofour gutfts : to morrow

Before the Sun Ihali lees, we'll fpill the blood

That has to day efcap'd. I thankeycu all,

For doughty handed are you and have feught

Not as you ferv'd the Caufe, but as't had beenc

Eac h inans like mine ; you have fiiewne all HeSlors,

Enter the Citty,clip your Wives, your friends.

Tell them your feats, whilft they with joyful! leares

Wafti the congealement from your wounds, and kifle

The honour'd-gafties whole.

Snter peopxtra,

(jive me thy hand.

To this great Faiery ,IIe commend thy afts.

Make her thankes blefle thee. Oh thou day o'th'world,

Chaine minearm'd necke,Ieapethou, Attyre and all

Through proofe ofHarneffc to my part, and there

Ride on the pants triumphing.

Cleo. Lord ofLords,

Oh infinite Vertue,comm*ft thou fmiling from

The woi Ids great fnare uncaughf

.

it'^nt. My Nightingale,

Wc have beate them to their Beds.

What Gyrle, though gray

Do fomething mingle with our yonger brownc,yctha wc
A braine that nouriftics our Nerves, and can

Get gole for golc of youth. Behold this man,

Commend unto his Lippes thy favouring hand,

Kiffe itmy Warriour : He hath fought to day.

As ifa god in hate ofMankind, had

Deftroycd in fuch a fhape.

Cleo. Jle give thee friend

An Armour all ofgold : it was a Kings.

Ant. He has deferv'd it, were itCarbunkled

Like holy Phoebus Carre. Give me thy hand.

Through Alexandria make a jolly March,

Beare our hackt Targets, like the men that owe them.

Had our great Palace the capacity

To Campe this hoaft, we all would fup together,

And drinke Carowfes to the next day cs Fate

Which
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which promifes Royallperill. Trumpeters
With brazen dinne blaft you the Citties care.

Make mingle with our ratling Tabourincs,
That heaven and earth may ftrike their founds together.
Applauding our approach. ExeHut.

Enter a Centery, and hit Comp4Mj, Enobarhmfollowes.

Cent. If we be not reliev'd within this hoiire.

We muft returne to'th'Court of Gjard ; the night
Is fhiny,and they fay,we (hall embartailc

By'th'fecond houreith'Morne.
I fV4tch» Tnis lall day was a Ihrew'd one to's

Enolft Oh beare me witnciTe night,

a What man is this ?

1 Stand clofe, and lift him.
Snob. Be witneffe to me (O thou bleffed Moone)

When men revolted (hall upon Record
Beare hatefull memory : poore Enolmrbw did

Before thy face repent.

Ccnti, Embarbm ?

2 Peace : hearke further.

£Mob. Oh Soveraigne Miftris oftrue Melancholly,
The poyfonousdampeof night difpungc upon me.
That life, a very Rebeil to my will.

May hang no longer on me. Throw my heart

Againft the flint and hardneffeofmy fault.

Which being drycd with griefe, wiU breaks to powder,
And finifhaUfoule thoughts, Oh ^mbanjt
Nobler then my revolt is infamous.

Forgive me in thine owne particular.

But let the world rankc me in Regifter

A Mafter leaver, and a fugitive ;

Oh Anthony \ Oh Anthony \

1 Letsfpeaketohim.

Cent. Lets heare him, for the things he fpealjcs

May concerne CAjar.

2 Lets doe (o, but he fleepes.

Cent. Swoonds rather, for fo bad a Prayer as his

Was never yet forflcepe.

1 Goewetohim. \

2 Awake fir, awake, fpeakc to us.

1 Heare you fir?

Cent. The hand ofdeath hath raught him.

Drfttmnei afarreojf.

Hearke how the Drummes demurely v»/ake the flccpers

:

Let us beare him to'th'Court ofGuard • he is of note

:

Our houre is fully out.

2 Come on then, he may recover yet, Sxemt,

\S»ter Anthonyy and Scartu, with their .Army.

Ant. Their preparation is to day by Sea,i

We pleafe them not by Land.

Scat. For both ^my Lord.

jint. I would they'ld fight ith'Fire, or ith'Ayrc,

Wee'id fight there too. But this it is, our Foote

Vpon the hillcs afljoyning to the Citty

Shall ftay with us. Order for Sea is given.

They have put forth the haven :

Where their appointment we may bcft difcover.

And looke on their endevour. Exeunt,

Enter Cafar, andhis Army.

Cef. But being charg'd,we will be flillby Land,

Which as I tak't wc flialh for his beft force

Is forth to Man his Gallies. To the Valei,

And hold our beft advaniage. Sxtunt.

oyftarumt^inrre off, at At a Sea-fight.

Enter eyffithonj^andScarw.
^nt. Yet they are not joyn'd

:

Where yond Pine does ftand, I (hall difcover all.

He bring thee word Itraight, how tis like to goe. €xit.

Scar. Swallcwes have built

In Cieepatras Saiies their nefts. The Auguries
Say, they know not, they cannot tell, lookc grimly.
And dare not fpcake their knowledge. Anthony

^

Is valiant, and dejedied, and by ftarts

His fretted Fortunes give him hope and fcare
Ofwhat he has, and has not.

£nter tAmhonj^
Ant. All is loft:

This fowle Egyptian hath betrayed me

:

My fleete hath yeelded to the toe, and yonder.
They caft their Caps up, and Carowie together
Like friends long loft.

*

Triple-turn d Whore, tis thou
Haft fold me to this Novice, and my heart

Makes onely Warrcs on thee. Bid them ail flye

:

For when 1 am reveng'd upon my Charme,
I have done all. Bid ihem all flye, be gone.
Oh Sunne, thy uprife fhall I fee no more.
Fortune, and A»tho>*j part heere, even hccrc

Doewe fliake hands? All come to this ? The hearts

That pannelled me at heels, to whom I gave
Their wiftics, doe difCandy, meic their fweets
On bloflbming Cafar ; and this Pine is barkt.

That over-topd them all. Betray'dlam.
Oh this falfe Soule ofEgypt this grave Charme,'

Whofe eye beck'd forth my Wars,and cal'd them home:
W hofe bofome was ray Crownet, my chiefc end.

Like a right Gypfie, hath at fafl and loofe

Beguild me, to the very heart ofiofle.

What£rw, Eres?

Enter Cleofitr*.

Ah, thou Spell I Avaunt.
Cle9. Why is my Lord cnrag'd againft his Love ?

Ant. Vanifti, or I ftiall give thee thy deferring,

Andblemifh O/^ir/ Triumph. Let him take thee.

And hoift thee up to ihThouting Plebeians,

Follow his Chariot, like the grcatcft ipot

Ofall thy Sex. Moft MonQer-like be Ihewnc
For poor'ft Diminutiues, for Doits, and let

Patient O^Jdit^w, plough thy vifage up
With her prepared nailes. Exit Clecfatrd."

Tis well th'art gone,

Ifit be well to live. Bui better twerc
Thoufellft into my fury, for one death

Might have prevented many. Eros^ hoa?
The jfhirt of^efnt is upon me, teach mc
Akides, thou mine Aticeftor, chy rage.

Let me lodge Licas on the homes oth'Moonc,
And withtbofe hands that grafjjt the heavieft Club,

Subdue my wortbieft felfe : the Witch lhall dye.

To the young Roman Boy ftic hath fold me, and I fall

Vnder this plot :ftie dyes for t. £rwhca? Exit,

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, IratyMireUan.

Cleo. Helpe me my woman : Oh he is more mad
Then TeUmon for his Shield, the Boare of Thcflaly

Was never fo imboft.

Char. To th'Monument, there locke your felfr.

And fend him word you are dead

:

aaa J The
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The fouleand Body rive not more in parting.

Then grearncffe going off.

Cleo, To'ch'Monument

:

tMardtAv, goe tell bim 1 have flaine my lelfe t

Say, that the laft I fpoke was Anthony,

And word it (prethee) pitteoufly. Hence Mardiati,

And bring me how he takes my death to th'Monumcnt.
Sxtmt,

Enter Anthony , and Eros»

Anth. £r6Sy thou yet beholdft me ?

Eros, I Noble Lord.

iyint. Sometime we fee a clowd thats Dragonifh,

A vapour fometimc,Uke a Beare, or Lyon,

A toward Cittadell, a pendant Rocke,

A forked Mountaine, or blew Promontory

With Trees upon't, that nodde unto the world.

And mocke our eyes w ith Ayre.

Thou haft feene thcfe fignes.

They are blacke Vefpers Pageants.

Eros. I my Lord;

Ant. That which is now a horfe, even with a thought

the Racke diflimes, and makes it indiftin^t

As water is m water.

Eros. It does my Lord*

Ant. My good Knave now thy Captaine i&

Even fuch a body ; heere I am ty^nthony.

Yet cannot hold this vifible fhape (my Knave)

I made thefe warres for Egypt, and the Quecne,

Whofe heart I thought I had, for (he had mine i

Which whilft it was mine, had annext unto'c

A Million moe, (now loft:) (he Eros has

Packt Cards with C-tfars^ and falfe plaid my Glory

Vnto an Enemies triumph.

Nay, weepe not gentle Eros, there is left us

Our felvcs to end our felves-

Enter Mardidn.

Oh thy vilde Lady, fhe has rob'd me ofmy Sword.
Mar, l^o eyfnthonyf

My Mirtri$ lov'd thee, and her Fortunes mingled

With thine intirely.

Ant. Hence fawcy Eunuch peace, ihe hath betraid me
And-fhall dyerhedeatl-u

Mar. Death ofone perfon,can be paide but once,'

And that (he has difcharg'd. What thou wouldft doe
Is done unto thy hand : the laft (he fpake

"Was Anthonyymo{\i Noble Anthony :

Then in the middft a tearing grone did breake

The name of Anthony : it was divided

Betweene her heart, and lips : Ihe tcndred life

Thy name fo buried in her.

Ant. Dead then?
Mar. Dead.

«y4nt, Vnarme Eros, the longdayes taske is done.

And we muft fleepe : tbat ihcu departft hence fafe

Docs pay thy labour richly : goe# £xtt MardiaM.
Ob, plucke off,

The feven-fold (hield oftAjax cannot keepc
The battery from my heart. Oh cleavemy fides.

Heart, once be ftronger then thy Continent,

Cracke thy fraile Cafe. Apace ^^ro;,apace:

No more a Souldier : bruifed pecces goe.

You have bin Nobly borne. From me awhilc.f;f« £ros.

I will ore-take thee Clcopatra,and

Weepe for my pardon, So it muft be, for now
AUlength is Torture : (ince the Torch is our,

Lyedowne and Itray no farther. Now all labour

Marreswhat it docs : yea, very force entangles

It lelfe with ftrength : Scale then and all is done.

Sros ? I come my Queene. Eros ? Say for me,
Wljcre Soules doe couch on Flowers,we'llhand in hand,

And with our fprightly Pert make the Ghoftcs gaze .*

Didoy and her tABneas ftiall wantTroopes,
And all the haurtt be ours^ Come Eros, £ros<,

Enter Eros*

Eros. What would my Lord?
tAnt. Since C^fopatra dyed,'

I have liv'd in fuch dilhonor, that the gods
Deteft my bafeneflfe. I, that with my Sword,
Quartet'd the World, and ore greene Ncptunes backe

With Ships, made Citties j condemne my felfe, to lacke

The Courage ofa Woman, leffc Noble mindc
Then ihe w hich by her death, our Captr telles

I am CoJKjueror ofmy felfe. Thou art fworne Eros,

That when the exigent fhould come, which now
Is come indeed : When I fhould fee behind me
Th'inevitabie profecuiion ofdifgrace and horror.

That on my command, thou then wouldft kill me.
Doo't,the rime is come : thou ftrikft not me,
Tis C'efar thou defeat'ft. Put colour in my cheeke.

Eros* The gods with-hold me.
Shall 1 doe that which all the Parthian Darts,

CThongh Enemy} loft ayme, and could not.

Ant. Eros,

Wouldft thou be window'd in great Rome, and fee

Thy Mafter thus with pleacht Armes, bending downc
His corrigible necke, bis face fubduMe
To penetrative ihame ; whilft the wheeld feate

Of fortunate ^rf/ir drawne before him^ branded

His bafcneflc that enfued.

Eros, I would not fee't.

Ant. Come then ; for with a wound I muft be cur*d.

Draw tbat thy honeft Sword which thou haft worne
Moft ufefuU tor thy Country.

Sros. Oh fir, pardon me.
<i^»?*When I did make thee free, fworft thou not then

To doe this when I bad thee ? Doe it at once,

Or thy precedent Services are all

But accidents unpurpos'd. Drawj and come.

Eros. Turne from me then that Noble countenance.

Wherein the worfliip of the whole world lyes.

Ant, Loethee*

Eres, My fword is drawne.
Ant. Then let it doc at once

The thing why thou haft drawne it.

Eres. }vly deerc Mafter,

My Captaine, and my Emperor. Let me fay

Before I ftrike this bloody ftroke, farewell.

Ant, Tis faid man, and farewell.

Eros, Farewell great Chiefe. Shall I ftrike now?
Ant, Now-Erw, KiUes bimfelfi,

Eros. Why there then

:

Thus I doe efcapc the forrowof Anthonies AoAth*

Ant. Thrice-Nobler then my felfe.

Thou teacheft me Oh valiant Eros, what
I fhould, and thou couldft not, my Queene and Erot

Have by their brave inftnuflion got uponmc
A Nobleneffe in Record, But I will be

A Bride*groome in my death, and run into'c

As to a Lovers bed. Come then, and Eres,

Thy Mafter dyes thy Scholler ; to doc thus

I learnt of thee. How, not dead ? not dead ?

The Guard, how ? oh dilpatch me.
Entir
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Entera ^nard,
1 Gfiard. Whats the noife ?

^»f. I have done my worke ill frknds

:

Oh make an end of what I have begun.
2 The Starrc is falne.

I Andtiaieisat his Period*

sy^/i, Alas, and wee.
^»t. Let hira that loves me, ftrike me dead.

I Not I.

I Nor I.

3 Nor any one. ' [Exeunt.

Deere. Thy death and fortunes bid thy followers flye

This fword but fliewne to C£f4r with this tydings^

Shall enter me with him.

E^ter Diomedes.

Dio. Whercs AnthoMj ?

'Dtere, There Diomed there*

. Diom. Lives he ; wilt thou not anfwer man ?

Ant. Art thou there Diemed ?

Draw thy fvvord, and give me.
Sufficing ftrokes for death.

'Did. Moft aWolute Lord

:

My Miftris Cle»fj(tra fent mc to thee.

Ant, When did fhee fend thee ?

Diom. Now my Lard.

Ant. Wheireisflie? (fearc

Diom. Locktinher Monuiuenttfhehad aProphefying

Ofwhat hath come to pafle : for when (he faw

(Which never fliall be found) you did fufpec!!:

She had difpos'd with C</ir, and ttiat your rage

Would not be purg'd, fhe fent you word fhe was dead :

But fearing fince how it might worke, hath fent

Me toproclaine the truth, and I am come
I dread ^ too late.

Ant, Too late good Diomed ; call my Guard I prcthee.

Dio, What hoa : the Emperors Guard.

The Guard, what hoa > Come, your Lord calles.

Enter /^or ^ ofthe Gttard of<iAmhonj.

nArtt. Beare me good Friends were CleofatrA bides,

Tis the lall ieevice that I fhall cotpmand you.

I Woe, woe are we fir you may not live to weare

Allyourtiue Followers out.

All. Mort heavy day^

iyint. Nay good my fellowes,doe not picafe (harp fate

To grace it with your forrowes. Bid that welcome
Which comes to punifh us, and we punifli it

Seeming to beare ic lightly. Take roe up,

I have led you oft, carry me now good friends,

And have my thankes for all. Exsmt bearing Anthony,

Enter Cleofatra, andher Maides aloft^ with

Cha miarty and Iras*

Cleo. Oh Charmimi I will never goe from hence.

Char. Bs Comforted deere Madam,.

Cleo. No, I will not

:

Allftrange and terrible events are welcome.

But comforts we dtfpife j our Gze of forrow
Proportioned to our caufe, muft be as great

As that which makes it.

Enter Diomedi

How now ? is he dead ?

Diom. His deaths upon him, but not dead.

Looke out oth other fide your Monument,
His Guard have brought him hither.

En ter Anthony , and t he Gnard.

C/eo.^ Oh Sunne,
Btirne tht great Sphere thou mou'ft in

> darkling ftand
The varrying fhore oth'world.O-^»/o)»;,^^/tf'>7,y^«;*;»jr

Hclpe fharmtan, helpc /ra* helpe ; hdpe hicnds
Below, lets draw him hither.

a^»f. Peace,

Not C<«/^»;-/ Valour hath orethrowne Anihorj^

But r^Kthonie, hath Triumpht on it ftlfe.

C/eo, So it fhouid be.

That none but ay^nthonj fliould conquer t^nthonj.

But woe tis fo.

Ant. 1 am dying Egypt, dying : onely

I heere importune death a-while, untill

Ofmany thoufand kifles the poore laft

Ilayuponthylippes.

Oee. I dare not Deere,
Deere my Lord pardon ; 1 dare not.

Left I be taken : not ih' Imperious Chew
Of thefull-fortun'd ^-t/xr.ever fliall

Be brooch'd with me, ifKnife, Drugges, Serpents have

Edge, fting,or operation, I am fate

:

Your Wife O^avia, with her modeft eyes.

And ftill conclufion, fhall acquire no honor
Dcmuring upon me : but,come, come Anthony^

Helpe me my women, we mult draw thee up :

AlTifl; good friends.

Ant. Oh quicke, or Tam gone,
C/eo, Hceres {port indeed : I

How heavy weighes my Lord ?

Our ftrength is all gone into hcavineffe.

That makes the vvaight. Had 1 great /»m's power,
The ftrong wing'd Mercury fhouid fetch thee up,

And fet thee by loves fide. Yet come a little,

Wifhers were ever Fooles. Oh come, come, come.

They heave Ar.thony alofc to Cleof4tr4,

And welcome, welcome. Dj'e whenihou h^ft iiv'd;,_

Quicken with killing : had my lippes thatpower

,

Thus would I weare them out.

All. A heavy{?ehr.

t^nt. I am dying Egypt, dying.

Give me feme Wine, and let me fpeake a little.

C^eo. NOjletmefpcake, andletmerayleiohyc,
'

I

That the falfe Hufwife Fortune, b: take her Whcde,
! Provok'd by my offirnce.

Ant^ One word (1 weet Q;icenc)

OfC^/kr fteke your honor, wuii your fafcty. Oh,
C/eo. They doe not goe together.

Ant. Gentle heare me,
None about Cafur truit, but Procukius.

Cleo. My Refolucion, and my hands. He traft.

None about C'^far.

Anti The milerable change now at m y end.

Lament nor forrow at : but pleaft your dioughts

In feeding them with th>!)fc my former r ortuncs

Wherein J lived. The greatell Prince oth worid,

The Noblelt : and doc now not bafcly dj e,

Not Cowardly put offmy Helmet to

My Countryman. A Roman, by a.Roman

Valiantly vanquiHa'd, Now my fpiric is going,

I can no more.

Cleo, Nobleft ofmen, woo'tdye ?

Haft thou no careot mc, fh^ll I abide

In this dull worid, whk:h in thy abfence is

No better then a Stye ? Oh (ce my women
The Crowne oth earth doth melt. My Lord ?

Oh wither'd is the Garland ofthe Warrc,

The
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The Souldicrs pole is falnc : young Boycs and Gyrlcs

Arc levcll now with men ; The oddes is gonc,<

And there ii nothing left remarkeablc

Beneath the vifiting Moone.
CA<tr. Ohqaitncfl'e, Lady.

Iriu. Shes dead too, our Soveraignc.

Char, Lady.

Ira4, Madam.
Char* Oh Madam, Madam, Madam.
Iroi. Royall Egypt : Emprefle.

char. Peace, peace, /r<w.

Cieot No more but in a Woman, and commanded
By fuch poore palTion, as the Maid thatMilkcs,

And does the meancft chares. It were for me,
To throw my Scepref at the injurious gods.

To tell them that this World did equall theirs.

Till they had ftolnc our lewelU Alls but naught

:

Patience is Ibttifh, and impatience does
Become a Doggc thats mad : then is it finnc,

Torufli into the fecret houfc ofdeath.
Ere death dare come to us? How doe you Women ?

What, what good cheere ? Why how now Charmian ?

My Noble Gyrles ? Ah women, women ! Looke
Our Lampc is fpcnt, its out. Good firs, take heart,

Wec'll bury him : And then, whats brave, what Noble,

Lets doo't after the high Roman fartiion,

And make death proud to take us. Come, aw ay.

This cafe ofthat huge Spirit now is cold.

Ah women, women ! Come, we have no friend

But Rtfolution, and the briefeft end.

Exennt, bearing ofAmhonics hodj.

Enter Cafary griffa >
^olUhelU^ (J^ftaof^ with

his ^^oHTtfeU offVarre.

Ciefar. Goe to him Dolal>eBa,hid himyccld.
Being fo fruftrare, tell him.

He mockes the pawfes that he makes.
De/, Ca/ar, i (hail.

S»ttr 'Decretal with thefrvordofAnthony.

Ctf. Wherefore is that ? and what art thou that dar'ft

Appeare thus to us ?

Dec» I am cail'd Decretat,

Marks Anthony I ferv'd, who beft was worthy
Beft to be ferv'd ; whilft he ftood up, and fpcke

He was my Maftcr,and I wore my life

To fpend upon his haters. Ifthou pleafe

To take me to thee, as I as was to him,
lie be to Ca[ar:i[thoti pleafeft not,I yeild thee up my life.

Cafa. What ist thou fay ft?

Dec. I [ij (Oh C<efar) iy^nthony is dead*

C'^fi*- T he breaking ofCo great a thing, fhould make
A greater cracke. The round World
Should have iTiooke Lyons into civil! ftreets.

And Cittizens to their dtnnes. The death ofey^ntheny
Is not a fingle doome,in the name lay

A moity of the world.

*Dec. He is dead ^rf/^r,

Not by a publike minifter oflufticc.
Nor by a hyied Knife, but that fclfe-hand

Which writ his honor in the Ads it did.

Hath with the Courage which the heart did lend it,

Splittedthe heart. This is his Sword,
I robb'd his wound of it : behold it ftaind

With his moft Noble blood.

Cafl Lookc you fad friends.

The gods rebuke me, but it is a Tydings
To wafh the eyes ofKings.
Doi. Andftrange itis,

That Nature muft compcll us to lament
Our moft perfifl:ed deeds.

Mec. His taints and honors,way equall with him.
De/s. A Rarer fpirit never

Did fteere humanity : but you gods will give us
Some faults to make us men. Ca/ar istouch'd.

OI4ec. When fuch a fpacious Mirrors fct before bjm.
He needes muft fee himfelfe.

Caf, Oh Anthony,

I have followed thee to this, but we doc launch
Difeafes in our Bodies. I muft perforce

Have fhewne r© thee fuch a declining day.
Or looke on thine : we could not ftall together.
In the whole world. But yet let me lament
With tcares asSoveraigne as the blood ofhearts.

That thoa my brother, my Competitor,
In top ofalldefigne

; my Mate in Empire,
Friend and Companion in the front ofWarre,
The Arme ofmine ownc Body, and the heart

Where mine his thoughts did kindle ; that our Starrcs

VnrecoRciliable, fhould divide our equalnefle to this.

Hsare me good friends.

But I will tell you at lome mccter Seafon,

The bufincffe of this man lookcs out of him,
Wee'il hearc him what he faves.

Enteran tAEgyptian,*

Whence are you?

t/£gyp. A poore Egyptian yet, the Qucene roy Miftris

Confin'd in all, fhc has her Monument
Of thy intents, dcfires,inftrud:ion,

That fhe preparedly may frame her felfc

To th'way fhees forc'd to.

C€f Bid her have good heart,

She foone fliali kno,v of us, by lome ofours.
How honorable, and how kmdly We
Determine for her For C</ir cannot leave to be ungentle

tx£g;f. So the gods prefervc thee. Exit.

Caf. Cotae hither Froculeitis, Goe and fay

Wepurpofe her no fhame : give her what comforts
The quality ofher palfion Hiall require

;

Left in hergrcatnefle.byfomemortallflrokc
She doc defeate us. For her life in Rome,
Wou/d be cternall in our Triumph : goe,
And with your fpecdicft bring us what fhe fayes.

And how yon find ot her.

Tro. Crf/ir I fhall. Sxit frocHleim,

Caf. goe you along : wheres DoUbella, to fc-

cond Pfoculetm ?

/iB, *I>olabella.

Caf. Let him alone : for I remember now
How hesimployd : he fhall in time be ready,

Goe with me to my Tent, where you lliall fee

How hardly 1 wasdrawne into this Warre,
How calrne and gentle I proceeded ftill

In all my Writings. Goe with me, and fee

W hat I can fliew in this. Sxemu

Snter Cleofatra, Charmian, Iroi^ and(JMardiaa,

CUo. My defolation does begin to make
A better life : Tis paltry to be Cafor
Not being fortune, hes but fortunes knave,

A ininifterofher will : and it is great
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To doe that thing that ends all other deeds,

Which fliacklcs accidents, and bolts up change

;

W hich fleepes, and never pallats more the dung,
Thebeggers Nurle,and C-c/Wr/.

Enter ProcHleiiUk

Tro. ^«e/4r fends greeting to the Queene of Egypt,

And bids thee ftjdy on what taire demands
Thou mean'll to have him grant thee.

CUo, Whats thy name ?

Pro, May name is Proettkiun.

CUo. Antha»y

Did tell mc ofyou, bad me truft you, but

I doe not greatly care to be decc iv'd

That have ndvfc for trulling. If your Mafter

Would have a Queene his begger, you muft tell him.

That Majelty to keepe decomm, mull
No leffe beggethen a Kingdomc : ifhe pleafc

To givemeconqiier'd Egyptfor my SonnCj

He gives me fo much ofmine ownc, asl

Will kneele to him with thankcs* .

Pro. Be ofgood chcere :

Y'arcfalne into a Princely hand, feare nothing.

Make your Full reference freely to my Lord,

Who is fo full of Grace, that it flowes over

On all that necde. Let me report to him
Your fweet dependancy, and you (hall find

A Conqueror that will pray in ayde for kindneffej

Where he for grace is kneel'd too.

Cleo. Pray you tell him,

lam his Fortunes Vaffall, and I fend hiiu

The greatnclfc he has got. I hourely leaffTe

A Doflrine ofObedience, and would gladly

Looke him ith'Face.

Pro» This He report (deere Lady)

Have comfort, for I know your plight is pittied

Ofhim that caus'd it.

Char. You fee how eafily {he may be furprir'd

Guard her till (f«e/ircome.

Iras. Royall Queene.
Char. Oh CUopatra, thou art taken Qnecne.

C^o. Quicke, quicke, good hands.
^

Pro. Hold worthy Lady, hold

:

Doe not your felfe luch wrong, who are in this

Reiicv'd, but notbe^raid,

(^leo.W hat ofdeath too th.it riJs our dogs oflanguifh ?

tro. Cleopatra^ doe not abufe o)y M^fters bounty, by

Th'undoing of your fclfe ; Let the world fee

His Nobleneffe well a>fled, which your death

Will never let coidc foirth.

C/«. W here art thou death ?

Come hither c^me
;
Come, come, and take a Queene

Worth many Babes and Beggers,

Pre. Oh temperance Lady.

C^o. Sir, I will eate no meate. He not drinke fir.

Ifidle talke will oncebencccffary

He not fleepc neither. This mortall houfe ileruinffj

Doc Cisfar what he can. Know fir, that I

Wiil not waitc pinnion'd at your Maftcrs Court,
Nor once be chafl:ic*d with the fober eye
OtAuWOElavia. Shall they hoy fl me up.

And fhew me to the fhowting Varlotry

Of ctnfuring Rome ? Rather a ditch in Egypt,
Be gentle grave unto mc, rather on Nylus muddc
Lay mcftarkc nak'd, a; ^ let the water-Flies

Blow me into abhorring ; rather make
My Countries hyghpyramidcs my Gibbet,

And hang me up inCbaines,
^ro. You dot extend

Thefe thoughts c^f horror further then you fhaJl

Findcaufei.) Crf/<w.

SmrDolabelU.
Dol, Proculetvu,

What thou haft doi^e, thy Mafter ^^i/^r knowcS,
And ht hath lent for thte : as for the Qjjtene,
He take her to my Guard.
Tro. So VoMa,

It fliall content me beft ; be gentle to her,
To C^yir I will Ipeakc, wliat you (hall plcafe.

Ifyouil impioy me co him. Sxit ProcuUifU.

Qto. Say, I would dye.
Dot. Moft Nob:e Empreffe, you have heard of rae.

CUo, I cannot tell.

Dot* Aflurediy you know mc.
CUo. No matter fir, what I have heard or knowne :

You laugh when Boyesor Women tell their Dreamcs,
1st not your tricke?

Dot. I underftandnotjMadam.
Cleo, Idreamptthere was an Emperor

Oh fuch another fleepe, that I might fee

But fuch another man.
Dol. If it might pleafe ye,

C/«..Hi3 face wasasthe heavens, and therein ftucke

A Sunne and Moone,which kept their courfc,and .ighied

The little o'th'earth.

Tiol. Moft Soveraigne Creature.
CUo. His leggts be ih id the Ocean, his rear'd armc

Crelted the world ; his voyce was propertied

As ail the tuned Spheres, and tlrac -ro friends :

But when he meant to quaile, and fliakethe Orbe,
He \vas as ratling Thunder, tar his bounty.
There was no winter in't. An Amhony it was,
That grew the more by reaping : his delights

Were Dolphin-Uke,they fhew'd his backeabove
The Element they Uv 'd in ; In his Livery
Walk'd Crownes and Crownets : Rcaloicsand Iflands

As plates dropt from his pocket.
'Dol. QeopAtra.

Cleo. Thinke you there was, or might be fuch a man
AsthisI dreamptof?

Dol. Genrle Madam, no.

Cho, You Lye up to Ihe hearing of the gods

:

But ifthere be, nor ever were one fuch
Its paftthe fize ofdreaming : Nature wants ftuflfe

To vye ftrangc formes with fancy, yc t'imaginc

An Anthony were Natuies peece. gamft Vancy,

Condemning fhadowes quite.

Lol. Htare me, good Madam :

Your loffe is as your felfe, great ; and you bearc it

As anlwering co the waight, would i might nsvcr

Ore-take purfu'dcfuccefie :butl doefecle

By the rebound ofy ours, a griefe that fuites

My very heait at roote.

Clio. I thanke you fir :

Know you what C^/kr mcanes to doe with me ?

D*/. I am loath to tell you what, I would you knew.
QUo. Nay pray you fir.

Dol. Though he be honorable.

CUo. He'll leade me then in Triumph.

Dol, Madam he will, I knowr.

Enter Procnleiui^ C<t(<ir, GaUhs^ MecenM^

4itdothers ofhts Traint.

All. Make way there, C<</<ir.

C*f4r ?
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C*f' Which is the Queeneot Egypt.

pol. It is the Emperor Madam. C^9. knteies.

Ctef. Arifc, you (hall not kncele

:

I pray you rile, rife Egypt.

Cleo. Sir, the gods will have it thus.

My Mafter and my Lord I much obey,

C<tf. Take to you no hard thoughts.

The Record of what injuries you did us.

Though written in our flefh, we Ihall remember
As things but done by chance

.

CUv. Sole Sir oth'world,

I cannot projedl mine ownc caufe fo well

To make it clcare, but doe confefle I have

Becnc laden with like frailties, which before

Have often rtiam'd our Sex.

Crf/, Cleo^atrAknow,
We will extenuate rather then inforce

:

Ifyou apply your felfc to our intents,

W hich towards you are moft gentle, you fliall findc

A benefit in this change, but ifyou feeke

To lay on me a Cruelty, by taking

^Anthtnies courfe, you fliall bereave you felfe

Ofmy good purpoles,and put your children

Tethat deftrudion which lie guard them from.

If thereon you relye. lie take my leave.

Cleo, And may through all the world:tis yours,and wc
your Scutcheons, and your fignes ofConqueft fliall

Hang in what place you pleafct Here my good Lord.

C*f. You fliall advife me in all foe CUopntra^

Cieo, This is the briefe : ofMony, Plate, and lewels

I am poflcft of, tis exactly valewed.

Nor petty things admitted. Whcres Seleucw ?

SeUti. Heere Madam.
(^le». This is my Treafurcfj let him fpeake (my Lord)

Vpon bis perill, that I have rcferv'd

To my felfe nothing. Speake the truth Seleucus.

Seleu. Madam I had rather feclemy lippes.

Then to ffy perill fpeake that which is not.

Cie«t What havcl kept backe?

Jr/f«.Enoughto pui chafe what you have made known
Cig/". Nay blulTi not Cleopatra, 1 approve

Your Wifcdome in the deed.

C^eo. See C^y^jr ; Oh behold.

How pompe is followed : Mine will now be yours.

And fliould we fliift eftate?, yours would be mine.

The ingratitude ofthis SeUucm. does
Even make me wilde. Oh Slave, ofno more truu

Then love thats hyr'd?W hat goeft thou backe, thou flialr

Goe backe I warrant thee : but He catch thine eyes

Though they had wings,Slavc,foule-lefle, Villainc,Dog,

O rarely bafc 1

Cdif. Good Qneene, let us intreat you.

Clco. O ^-eyStrjwhat a wounding fliameisthis.

That thou vouchfafing heere to viht me.

Doing the honor ofthy Lordlinefle

To one fb meeke,that mitie owne Servant fliould

Parcell the fumroe ofmy difgraces, by

Addition ofhis Envy! Say (good C<efar)

That I fome Lady-trifles have refcrv'd,

Imraoment toyes, things of fuch Dignity

As we greet moderne frknds wirhall, and f»)'

Some Nobler token I have keptapart

For Zi-pwand Odavia^ to induce

Their mediation, muft I be unfolded

With one that 1 have bred : the gods ! it fmites me
Beneath the fail I have. Prethee goe hence.

Or 1 fliall flicw the Cynders of iny fpirits

Through th'Afl-.es of my chance : Wer't thou a man^
Thou wouldft have mercy on me.

Cdfa. JPorbeavcSe/cueuf.

C/f#,Beitknowne,that vvcthcgreatcftare mif-thought
For things that others doe : and when wcfall.
We anfwer others merits, in our name
Are thcrefojeto be pittied.

Caf. Cleopatra^

Not what you have referv'd, norwhat acknowlcdg'd
Put weith'RolIof Conquefl: fl:ill bc'tyours,

Beflow it at your pleafure, and beleeve

Ctfar's no MerchaDc,tomake prize with you
Ofthings that Merchants fold. Therefore be checr'd.

Make not your thoughts your prifons : No deerc Queen,
Forwe intend fo to difpole you, as

Your felfe fliall give us counfell : Feede, and flecpc

Our care and pitty is fo much upon you.

That we remaine your friend, and fo adieu.

Clfo- My Mafter, and my Lord.

C*f* Not fo.- Adieu.

Sxeunt C*f*^^ hit Traixe.

Cleo, He words me Gyrles, he words me.
That I fliould not be Noble to my felfe.

But hcarke thee Charmtan*

Iroi* Finifli good Lady, the brightday is done,
And we are for the darke.

Cleo, Hyethccagaine.
I have fpoke already, and it is provided,

Goe put it to the hafte.

Char* Madam, I will.

€rtter BoUheHa.
*Dol, Whercsthc Queene?
Clear, Behold fir.

Cleo. DolabeRa,

Dol. Madam, as thereto fworne, by your cotBffland

(Whichmy love makes Religion to obey)
I tell you this : Crf/4>'tbrough Syria

Intends his journey, and within three dayes»

You with your Children will he fend before.

Make your bell: ufe ofthis. I have perform'd

Yourplealure, and my promife.

Cleo. Bolabeflat J fliall remaine your dcbtcr.

Dol. I your Servant :

Adieu good Queene, I muft attend on Cafur, Exit,

Cleo, Farewell, and thankes.

Now what think'ft thou ?

Thou, an Egyptian Puppet fhalt be flicwne

In Romeafwcll as I • Mechanicke Slaves

With greazy Aprons, Rules, and Hammers fliall

Vplift us to the view. In their thicke breathes,

Ranke ofgroffe dyet, fliali wc be enclowded.

And forc'd to drinke their vapour.

JrMt The gods forbid.

Cleo. Nay, tis moft certaine Iroi : fawcy LielorS

Will catch at us like Strumpets, and fcald Rimers
Ballad us out a Tune. The quickc Comedians

Extemporaily will ftage us, and prefcnt

Our Alexandria Revels : Anthony

Shall be brought drunken forth, and I fliall kc
Some fpeaking-C/(f<>p4fr-t-Boy my grcatneffc

I'th'pofture ofa \V hore.

Iroi. O the good gods 1

Cleo. Nay thats certaine.

Iras, He never fee't; for I am lure my Nailes

Arc ftronger then mine eyes.

Cfeo.— ^
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" CUo, why thatJ the way to foole their preparation.

And conquer their nioft abfurd intents.

£Mter (^harwian.

Now ChArmisH,

Shew me my Women like a Queenc : Goc fetch

My beft Attyres. I am againetor Cidrnt

To meet tJMaykt iAmhtny^ Sirra /r^,goe

(Now Noble Charmiany^cQl difpatch indeed,)

And when thou haft done this chare,IIe give thee leave

To play till Doomefday : bring our Crowne,and all.

A noyfe within.

Wherefore's this noyfe ?

Snter a ^uardfvt4»,

Gnardf. Here is a rurall Fellow,

That will not be deny'd your HighnclTe prcfcnce.

He brings you bigges.

Cleo^ Let him come in. Sxit gttardfmAn,

How poorc an Inftrumcnt

May doe a Noble deed : he brings mc liberty :

My Refoiution's plac'd,and I have nething

Ofwoman in me : Now from head to foot

I am Marble conftant : now the fleeting Moong

No Planet is of mine.

Snter Gfiardjman and Chwne,

Gttardf. Thisis theMan. .:

CUo. Avoyd and leave himi. ixitCttArdfrnun^

Haft thou ths pretty worme ofNylus there.

That kils and paines not ?

Clo fc, Truely I have him: but I would not be the par°

tie that fhould defirc you co touch him, for his byting is

im nortali : thol c that doc dye ofir, doe feldome or ne-

ver recover.

Clee, Remember'ft thou any that have dyed ont ?

do. Very many men aad women too. I heard of

one ofthem no longer than ycfterday,a very honeft wo*

tnan,buc fomething given to lye, as a woman fhould not

doe,but in the way of honefty , how fhc dyed of the by-

ting of itjWhat painc (he fek : Trudy,(he makes a very

good report o'th'woruie: bu^he that will beleevc all that

they fay,niall never be faved by halfe that they doe: but

this is moft fallible,! he: Worme'sanodde Worme.
Cle». Get thee hence.farewell.

CUw, I wifli you all joy ofthe Worme.
Cleo, Farewell.

Clsw. Youmuft thinke this (lookcyou ) that the

Worme \vill doe his kinde.

CUo. IJjfarewell. n j .

Cleo. LookcvoujtheWormeisnottobetrufted, but

in the keepuig ofwife people: for indeed, there is no

goodncfie in the Worme. •

[leo. Take no care,it (hall be heeded.
^ .

C^fo, Very good : give it nothing I pray you, for it is

not vw.orth the feeding.

dec. Williteateme?

Ueo. You muft not thicke I amTo firople,but I Know

the Hivtllhimfelfc will not eate a woman : I know, that

a woman is a difh for the gods, ifthe divell dreffc her

not. But truely,thefe fame whorfon Divcls doc the gods

great harmc in their women ; for in every ten that they

make,the divcls marrefive.

Wellget the gc ne,farewell.

deo. Yes forfooth,! wifli you joy o'th*worme.5A:«f

.

deo» Give me my Robe, put on my Crowne, 1 have

Immortall longings in me. Now no more
^

Thejuyce ofEgypts Grape iKall moyft this lip»

Yare,yare,good has quicke : mc thinkes I hcarc

tyfnthony call ; I fee him rowfe himfcfe

To praile my Noble Act I hcarc him mockc
The lucke of C<«pr,which the gods give men
To cxcufc their after wrath. Husband,! come

:

Now to that name,my courage prove my Title.

I am Fire,and Ayre ;
my other Elements

I give to bafcr life. So,have you done ?

Come then,and takeihe laft warmth ofmy lippcs;

Farewcllkinde Ch/iriiinanJrM^o\\% farewell.

Have I the Afpicke in my lips ? Doft fall ?

Ifthou,and Nature can fo gently parr,

.

The ftroke ofdeath is as a Lovers pinch.

Which hurts,and is defir'd. Doft thou iie ftill?

If thus thou vanilTieft,thou tell'ft the world.

It is not worth leave taking.

ChAr. Diffolvc thicke Cloud>& Raine,that I may fay,

The gods ihemfelves doe wccpc.

Cleo. This proves me bafe

:

If(he proves the curled Anthony
^

Hee'l makedemaad of her,and fpend that kifle

Which is my heaven to have. Come thou mortall

With thy (harpe teeth this knot intrinficatc, (wretch.

Of life at once untie ; Poore venemous Foole,

Be angry and difpatch. Oh couldft thou fpcake.

That 1 might heare thee call great C^/wr AfTe^unpolicicd.

Char, Oh Eafterne ftarre.

Cieo* Peace.peace :
^

I

Doft thou not fee my Baby at my brcaftp I

That fuckcs the Nurfe aflecpe. I

Char, O breakc 1 0 breake I

Cleo, As fwect as Balmc,as foft as Ayrc,as gentle.

O Anthony \ Nay I will take thee too.

What ftiould I ftay 'Djes,

Char, In this wilde world ? So fare thee well

:

Nowboaft thee Deachjin thy poiTeflion lies

A Lafle unparalell'd. Downy Windowcs cloze.

And golden Phoebus never be beheld

Ofeyes againe fo Royall : your Crownes away,

Ik mend ir,and then play——

—

Snter the guard rttfiUng tH,and DolakeSa,

J Gnard. Wheresthe Qaeenc ?

Char. Speake fohly,wake her not.

I C^r hath fent.

Char. TooflowaMeflenger.

Oh come apace^difpatch,! partly fecle thee.

I Approach hoa,

All's not well : Cafanhcgmldc
2 TheresD olalelia fent from Cafar : call him*

I What wcrkc is here CWw»<f«?

Is this well done?

Char. It is wclldone,and fitting for a Princeflc

Defcended of fo many Royall Kings.

- Ah Souldier. Charmian dyef„

Snter Dtlabella,

1)ol, How goes it here?

» guard. All dead.

Dol. Crf/Jo-jthy thoughts

Touch their effcas in this : thy felfc art comming

To fee performed the dreadedAa which thou

So fought' ft to hinder.

Bnter Cafar andaU hu Traine,marching,

AlU A way there,a way for C^ar.
Vel,
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I>»1' Oh Sir,you arc two iiire an Augurer

:

That you did tearc,is done.

CtfAr. Bravcftatthelart,

She icveird at oar purpofes,and being Royall

Tookc her owne way : the manner oftheir deaths,
I doe not fee them bleed,

*I>ol. Who was laft with them ?

1 GuArd.h fimple countryman,th« brought her Figs:

This \vas his Basket.

C*r. Poyfon'd then.

I Gttard, Oh Cdfar

:

This ChdtrmUn liv'd but noWjflie flood and fpakc

:

I found her trimming up the Diadem
i

On her dead Miftris,trcmblingly flic ftood.

And on the fodainc dropt.

Cefar. Oh noble wcakcneffe

:

Ifchcy had fvvaliow'd poyfon,twould appearc.

By extcrnall TwelliHg -• but flie lookes hke flccpe,

As flie would catch another ft^wf^tfwjr

In her ftrong toyle ofGrace.

I>oI. Here on her breft,

There is a vent of blood,and fomcthing blowne,
The like is on her Arme.

1 Gnurd, This an Alpcds traile

And thefe Fig-leaves haveflime upon them fuch
As th'Afpicke leaves upon the Caves ot Nylc.

Caf. Moft probable

That fo flie dyed : for her Phyfitian tcls me
She hath purfu'd Conclufions infinite

Ofcafic waycs t© dye. Take up her bed.
And beare her Women from the Monument
She fliall be buried by her Anthony,

*

No Grave upon the earth fliall clip in it

A paire fo famous : high eventsas thefe
Strike thofethat make them : and their ftory is
No lefle in pitty,than his giory which
Brought them to be lamented. Our Army fliaU
In foltmnc fl^cw,atrend this Funeral],

And then to Rome. Cow<:1>o/a^eBajCec
High Ordcr,in this great Solemnity. Sxeunt

>



THE TRA GEDY
CYMBELINE.

OF

JUusTrimm. SctenaTnrima»

Enter two gentlemen.

I Cent.

,

O n doe not meet a man but frownes.
Our bloods no more obey the heavens
Then our Courtiers

:

Sri]] feeaie as do's the Kings.

2 Gent. But whats the matter ?

1 His daughter, and the heire ofs kingdome (whomHe purpoi'd to his wives Colt lonne, a Widdow
/

Tliatlate he raarncd) hgth referr'd fjer felfe
Vnto a poorcj but worthy Gentler^a(7. Shes wedded.
Her Husband banifh'd ; fhe imprifon'd, all

Isoutward ferrow, though I thinke the King
Be touch'd at very heart.

2 None but the Kii;g?
' I He that hath left her too : fo is the Qyeenc,
ihatmoft dcfir'd theMatch. But not a Courtier,
Although they wearetheir faces to the bent
Ot the Kings lookes^ hath a heart that is not
Olad at the thmg they fcowle at.

2 And vvy fo ?

_ I He that hath mifs'^ the Prince/Te, is a thing
1 oo bad, for bad report and he that hath her,
(I meane,that married her, alacke good man,
'And therefore banidi'd.; is a Creature, fuch.
As to leeke tlirough the Regions ofthe earth
For one, he lik e ; there would be fomcthing PaiJincr
In him, that fhould compare. I doe not thinl^e,

^

Sotairean Outward, and fuchftufte within
Endow es a man, but hee.

2 Youfpeakehimfarre.
1 I doeextend him (Sir) which himfelfe,

'

Crufh him together, rathcrthen unfold
Hismeafnre dully.

2 Whats his name and Bit th ?

^c^'^of ^eJuehim to the roote ; his father
Wascall d StcilUHi^vjho did joyne hishono-
Againft the Romanes, with c/ffibtlM^
But had his Titles by lenantim, whctn
He lerv'd with Glory and admir'd Succefle :

t Sogatn'd the Sur-addition, Leonatnt.
Andhad(befidcs this Gentleman in cueftion)

\
^^h.^f Sf^l"", who in the Wanes o'th'time

; TLn'nM^nH ?'^^?'^'^"'^'"^^ For which their father
!

Then oId,and fond ofiffue, tooke fuch forrow
That he quit Being ; and his gcnt/e Lady

Bigge of this Gentleman (our Theame) dcceaftAs he was borne. The Kmg he takes the Babe
i o his protedion, calls him PoU'mmus Leonat^f,
Breedes him, and makes him o^hk Bed-chamber
Puts to him all the Learnings that histime
t-ould make him the receiver of, which he tookeAs wedoe ayre, fait as twas miniOred,
And in s Spring, became a Harvt ft ; Liv'd in Court
( Whicn rare it is to doej moft praisU mort lovUAfaniple totheyongeft rtoth'more Mature,
AglaHe that featcd them .• and ro the graver
A child that guiJed Dotards. To hisMiilris,

'

(tor vvhom he now is banifti'd) her owne price
ProcIaimcshow flKefteem'd him; and his VertueBy her ele(flion may be truly read,what kind ofman he is,

2 'nonorhia), even out ofyour report.
But pray you tell me, is Ihe foie child to'th'King >

I His onely child ?
°

Hehadtvyo Sonnes (if this be worth your hearins
Marke u) the eldcft of them, .t three yeeres old

^lof^li^s> '1^^ other from their Nurfery

Which uf'/"^ ^"^vvledgew nicn way they u ent.
^

a How long is this agoe?
1 Some twenty yeeres.

2 That a Kings Children fhould befo convev'd
S^ollackcJy guarded, and the learchlc flow

'

That could not trace them.
I Howfoerc,tisftran£re,

Or that the negligence may wellbelauph'dat •

Yet is It true Sir.
^

* I doe well beleevc you,
I We muft forbear. Heereco3.es the GentlemanThe quecne, and PrincelTe.

'

Sxrunt.

Enter the ^eene, T>o(ihHnit4s,^ Imogen.

^-f.No, bcalTurd youTnall not find me (Daughter)
After the flander of molt Step-Mothcrs,
Evill-cy'd unto you. You're my Prifontr, but
Your Gaolor /hall deliver you the keycs

^bb 71^3^
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That locke up your reftraint. For you PofihumM,

Sofoone as 1 can win th'cfFendcd King,

I will be knovvne your Advocate : marry yet

The fire ofRage is in.him, and cwere good

You lean'd unto his Sentence,with what patience

Your wifedoine may informe you.

Poi^. PleafeyourHighnefle,

I will from hence to day.

^e. You know the perill

:

Ilefetchaturneaboutthe Garden, pittying
^

The pangs of barr'd Affedions, though the King

Hath charc'd you fhould not fpcake together- Bxn*

Imo. OaiflemblingCurtefie iHow fane this Tyrant

Can tickle where flie wounds ? My decreft Husband,

I fomething feare my fathers wrath, but nothing

(Alwayes referv 'd my holy duty) what

His rage can doe on me. You muft be gone.

And I fhall heete abide the hourely fhot

Ofangry eyes: not comforted to live,

But that there is this lewell in the world,

That I may fee againe.

PoH., My Queene, my Miftris

:

O Lady, weepe no more,leil I give caufe

To be fufpecled ofmore tendernefle

Then doth become a man. I will rcmaine

TheloyaU'rt husband,thatdiderc plight troth.

Mv refidence in Rome, at one FiUrio's,
^

Who, to my Father was a friend, to me

Knownc but by Letter ; thither write (my C^eene)

And with mine eyes. He drinkethe words! you fend.

Though Inke be made ofGall.

Snter ^luesne,

^fte. Be brlcfe, I pray you :

Ifthe King come, I (hall incurre,Iknow not

How much ofhis dif pleafurc : yet lie move him

To walke this way :I never doe him wrong.

But hs do's buy my injuries,tobc friendes-

Payes deere for my offences.

Po!i. Should we be taking leave

As long a terme as yet we have to live,

Theloathnelfe to depart, would grow : Adieu.

Into. Nay, ftay a little:

Were you but riding forth toayre your felfe.

Such parting were too petty. Lookc hcere (Love)

This Diamond was my Mothers ; rake it (Heart

J

But kecpe it till you wooe another Wife,

When Imogen is dead.

PoU. How, how ? Another ?

You gentle gods, give mebucthis I have.

And feiwe up my cmbracements from a next.

With bonds of death. Remaine,remaine thou heere,

While fenie can keepe iton : And fweeteft, faireft.

As I (my poore felfe) did exchange for you

To your fo infinite Ic-fle fo in our trilles

I ftill winne ofyou. For my fake weare this.

It is a Manacle of Love, lie place it

Vnpon this fayreft Prifoner.

Imo. O the Gods!

When fliallwe iee againe ?

£nter CjKhline^and Lords.

Poi?. Alacke, the King.

Cym. Thou bifeft thing, avoyd hence, from my fig

If afrer this command thou fraught the Court

With thy unworthineffe, thou dyeft. Away,

Thon'rt poyfontomy blood.

Pofi. The gods protect you,

Exit,
And bleiTe the good Remainders of theCourt

:

I am gone.

Imo. There cannot be a pinch in death

More (harpe then this is.

Cjm. Odifloyall thing.

That (houldft repayrc my youth, thou heap'ft

Aycares age on me.

Imo. 1 beieech you Sir,

Harme not your lelfe with your vexation,

I am fenltlcile ofy6ur Wrath j a Touch more rare

Subdues all pangs, all feares.

Cjm. Paft Grace ? Obedience ?

Imo. Paft hopcj and in difpaire, thatway paft Grace.

Cym. That mightft have had

The fole Sonne ofmy Queene.

Imo. O blefled , that I might not : 1 chofean Eagle,

And did avoyd a Puttocke.

Cjm. Thoutook'ftaBegger,wouldftJhave made nay

Throne, a Seate for bafneffe.

Imo. No, I rather added a luftre to it.

Cjm. O thou vilde one 1

Imo, Sir,

It is your fault that 1 have lov'd Poflhttrntis

You bred him as my Play-fellow, and he is

A man, worth any woman : Over-buyes me

Almoft the iumme he payes. ,

Cym. What ? art thou mad ?

Imo. Almoft Sjr : heaven reftore me : would I were

A Neat-heards Daughter, and my Leonam

Our Neighbouf-Shepheards Sonne.

Enter

Cjm. Thou foolifli thing;

They were againe together : you have done

Not after our command. Away with her.

And pen her up.

Bei'eech your patience: Peace

Deere Lady daughter, peace. Sweet Soveraigne,

Leave us to cur lclves,and make your felfe fome comfort

Out ofyourbeft advice.

Cym. Nayletherlanguiih

A drop of blood a day, and being aged

Dye ofthis Folly. .

- Enttr Tiftrtio.

J^e. Fye, you muft give way :

Heere is your Servant. How now Sir ? What newes ?

7>if. My Lord youi Sonne, drew on my Matter.

^e. Hah?
No harme I truft is done ?

Pif4. Theretnighthavebecne,

But that my Mafter rather plaid, then fought.

And had no hclpe ofAnger : they were parted

By Gentlemen, at hand.

Que. J am very glad on'r*

I^. Your Son's my ftthers friend, he takes his part

To draw upon an Exile, O brave Sir,

I would they were in AfFricke both together,

My felfe by with a Needle, that I might pricke

The <'oer backe. W hy came you from your Mafter ?

'Pifi. On his command ; he would notfuffermc

To bring him to the haven : left thefc Notes

Ofwhat commands 1 fhould be fubjcft to,

ht; When'tpleas'd you to employ rac. .

^uc. This hath bcene

Your faithfull Servant : I dare lay mine honour

Hewillremainefo.
, •

, «-

Fi/a. I humbly thanke your higMnefle.
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^ut. Pray waike a-whilc.

Imo. About fome halfe houre hence.

Pray you fpcake with mc j

You ftiall (at leaft) goc fee my Lord aboord.

For this time leave me* Exeunt.

ScanaTertia.

8mer Clotten, andtwo Lords.

1 Sir, I would advife you to fliift a Shirt;the Violence

of A<?lion hath made you ree^c as a Sacrifice; where ayre

comes out, ayrecomes in : Theresnone abroad fo whoie-
fome as that you vent.

Clot. Jf my Shirt were bloody, then to fliift if.

Have I hurt him ?

2 No faith ; not fo much as his patience.

1 Hurt him ?Hisbodie's a palTable Carkaffc if he be

not hurt. It is a through-fare for Steele ifit be not hurt.

2 His Steele was in debt, it. went oth'Backe-fide the

Towne.
Clot, The Villaine would not ftand me.1

2 No, but he fled forward ftill,toward your face.

1 Stand you ? you have Land enough ofyour owne i

But he added to your having, gave you fome ground.

2 As many Inches, as you have Oceans (Puppies^)
Clot. I would they had not coaie betweens us.

2 So would I, till you had mcafur'd how long a foole

you were upon the ground.

Clet* And that flic (hould love this fellow, and refufe

me.

2 If it be a fin to make a true eledion, (he is damn'd.

1 Sir, as 1 told you alwayes: her Beauty and her Braine

goc notrogerher. Sheesa good figne, but I have feene

fmall a flcuhen of her wit.

2 She Ihines not upon Fooles, left the reflection

Should hurt her.

Clot. Come, lie to my Chamber ; would there had

beene foine hurt done.

a I wifli not fo, unlefle it had bin the fall of an AlTe,

which is no great hurt.

Clot 4 You*ll goe with us ?

I He attend j our Lordfliip.

Clot, Nay come,' lets goe t©gether»

3 Well mv Lord, Exeunt

Selena Qmrta,

E*iter JmfgenjandTiptmo,

Imo. I would thou grew ft unto the iTiorcs oth'ha^en,

And queftiioned'ft every Saile : ifhe fliould write,

And I not have it, twere^Paper loik

As offcr'd mercy is : What was the laft

Thar hcfpake to thee ?

It washisQueene,hisQneenc.
Imo. Then wav'd his Hatdkeichiefe?

And kift it. Madam.
iw.SenfelelTe Linnen,happier therein then I

:

And rhat v\, as all i»

Ti(o. No Madam : for fo long

As he co'ild make me with his eye, or eare,

Diftinguifli him from others, he did Kttpc

The Dcci- c, with Glove, or Hat,or Handkerchife,
Sti;i waving, as the fits and ftirrcs of's mind
Could beftexprcffe how flow his Souie iayl'don.

How fwifc his Ship.

Imo, Thou iTiouldft have made him
As little as a Crow, or Icffe, ere left

To after-eye him.

P^Ja. Madam, (o I did.

Imo. I would have broke mineeye-ftrings;

Crack'd them, but to lookt upon him, till the diminution
Of fpace, had poin:ed him fliarpe as my Needle

:

Nay, followed him, till he had melted from
The fmallneffc of a Gnat, to ayre : and then
Hav e turn'd mine eye, and wept. But good TifoT'te,

When fliall we heare from him.
Pifa, Be alfur'd Madam,

With his next vantage.

Imo. I did not take my leave ofhim, but had

Moft pretty things to fay : Ere I could tell him
How I would tbinke on him at certaine houres.

Such thoughts, and fuch : Or I could make him fweare»

The Shees of Italy fliould not betray

Mine Intereft, and his Honor : or have charg'd him
At the fixt houreofMornejac Noone,at Midnight,

Tencounter me with Oiifons, for then

I am in htavcn for him : Or ere 1 could.

Give him :ha; parting kifle, u bich I had fet

Betwixt two charming words, ccmes in my father.

And like the Tyrannous breathing ofthe North,

Shakes all our buddes from grow ing.

Enter A La^j.

Z^it/. TheQiiecnf (Madaiu)

Detircs your hu/hneflc Company.
Imo. Thole things I bid you doe, get them difpatch'd,

I wiilattend the Qtjeene. •

Ptfa. Madam,! fliall. £xe»nt.

Selena Qmnta,

Enter l^hilario, lacbimo, a Frenchman, a Dutch-

man^ and A SpantM d.

lack. Belccve it Sir, I have feenehim in Britaine ; he
was then ofa CrelTent note, expected co prove fo wor-
thy, as fince he hath beene allowed the name of. But I

could then have look'd on him, without the heipe ofAd-
miration, though the Catalogue of his cndoAmcnts had

bin tabled by hia fide,and i toperufehim by Items.

Phil. Youipeake of him v hen he was Life fui uifh'd,

then now he is, with that whicfi makes him bcch \i. ith-

our,ard vwidun,

Frerch. I have feenc him France: we had very ma-

ny thv re, could behold the Sunne,wirh as firmecyes as

he.

lach. This matter of marrying 'his King Daughter,

wherein he mult be weighed rathcj^^by her valew, then

his owue,words him (I doubt not)i gicat dcalc from the

matter.

French. And then his baniflimcnt.

Ittch. I, and the approbation ofthofe that wcepc this

lamentable divorce under her colours, arc wonderfully

b b b 2 to
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to extend him,bc it but to fortifie here /udgcment,which

clfe an eafie battery might la^' flat, for taking a Begger

without leflfe quality- But how comes it, he is to lo-

joiirne with you ? How creepes acquaintance ?

Phtt, His father and 1 were Souldiers together, to

whom I havebinoften bound fornolcfle then my life.

EnterToslhumtu.

Heerc comes the Britaine. Let him be fo entertained a-

mongftyoujas fuites with Gentlemen ofyour Icnowing,

toartrangerofhisquality. I beleech you all be better

knowne to this Gentleman, whom I c«mmend to you,

as a Noble Friend of mine. How Worthy he is, I will

leave to appeare hereafter, rather then ftory him in his

owne hearing.

Frtn. Sir, we have knowne together in Orlcance.

Pofi. Since when I have bin debtor to "you for courte-

fieSj which I will be ever to pay, and yet pay ftill.

Fre», Sir, you ore-rate my poore kin^nefle, I was
glad I did attone my Countryman and you j it had becnc

pitty you fliould have becne put together, with fo mor-
talla purpofe,astheneach bore, upon importance of fo

flight and triviall a nature.

Pofi. By your pardon Sir, I was then a young Travel-

ler, rather Ihunn'd to goe even with what I hcard,then in

my every acftion to be guided by others experiences : but

upon my mended judgement (if [ cfFend to fay it is men-
ded) my Quarrell was not altogether flight.

French, Paith yes, to bee put to the arbitrement of
Swords, and by fuch two, that would by all likelyhood
have confounded one the other, or have falne both.

laeh. Can wc with manners, askc what was the diffe-

rence ?

Fren. Safely, I thinke, twas a contention in publicke,

which may ^without contradidion) fuffer the report.

It was much like an argument that fdl out lafl: night,

where earch of«i« fellin praifc ofour Country-Miflreiffes.

This Gentleman, at that time vouching (and upon war-

rant of bloody avHrmation) his to be more Faire, Vertu-

ous. Wife, Chafte, Conltant, Qualified , and IclTe at-

temptible then any, the rareft ofour Ladies in France.

lach. That Lady is not now living .* or this Gentle-

mans opinion by this wornc our.

Poft. She holds her Vertue ftill, and I my mind.

lach. You muft not fo farre preferrc her, fore ours of
Italy.

Pofl, Being fo farre provok'd as I was in France: 1

wouldabatchcrnothing, though Iprofeflemy felfe her
Adorer, not her friend.

lach As faire, and as good: a kiiid of hand in hand
comparifon, had beene iomething too faire, and too
good for any Lady inBritany ; if ihc went before others.

1 havefceneas that Diamond of yours out-lufters many
Ihavebehcld. I could not beleeve flie excelled many:
but I have not Isene the moll: precious Diamond that is,

nor you the Lady.

I prais'dher,a8 1 rated her : fodoe I my Stone.
jAch. What doe you efteeme it at ?

Pofl» More then the worW enjoyes.

lach* Either your unparagon'd Miftris is dead , or
flies out-priz'd by a trifle,

'Pofl. You are milUkcn : the one may be fold or given,
or if there were wealth enough for the purchafes, or
merite for the gift. T he other is not a thing for fale, and
onely the gift of the gods.

jMch. Which the gods have given you?

Posi. Whioh by their Graces I will keepe.
lack. You may weare her in title yours : but you

know ftrange Fowlc light upon neighbouring Ponds.
Your Ring may be ftolne too,fo your brace of unprizea-
ble Eftimations, the one is but fraile, and the other Cafu-
all. A cunning Thiefc, or a (that way) accomplifli'd
Courtier, would hazzard the winning both of firft and
laft.

fe^t. Your Italy , containes none fo accomplifli'd a
Courtier to convince the honour of my Mift:ris : ifin the
holding or loffe of that, you terme her fraile, I doe no-
thing doubt you have fl:ore ofThecues, notwithftanding
I feare not my Ring.

Phil, Let us leave heere Gentlemen*
'Pofi. Sir, with all my he^rt- This worthy Signior I

thanke him, makes no llranger ofme, we arc familiar at i

firft.

lach. With five times fo much converfation, I fhould
get gronndofyour faire Miftris ;makeher goebacke, e-

ven totheyeildingjhadi admittance, atid opportunity
to friend,

Po^. No, no.

I«ch. I dare thereupon pawne the moyty of my E-
flate, to your Ring, which in my opinion ore-values it

fomething : but 1 make my wager rather againfl: your
Confidence, then her Reputation. And to barre your of-

fence heerein to, I durfl attempt it againfl any Lady in the

world.

PoSi. You are a great deale abus'd in too bold a per-

fwafion,and I doubt not you fuftaine whaty'arc worthy
of, by your Attempt.

laeh, W hats that?

Pefi. A Repulfe though your Attempt (is you call it)

deferve more ja punifhmenttoo.
Phi. Gentlemen, enough of this, it came in too fo-

daintly, let it dye as it was borne, and I pray you be bet-

ter acquainted.

lach. Would I had put my Eftate, and my Neighbors
onth'approbarion ofwhat I havefpoke.

Poft. What Lady would you chufe toalTaile ?

lach. Yours,whom in conftancy you thinke ftands

fo fafe. I will lay you ten thoufands Duckets to your
Ring, that commend me to the Court where your La-
dy is, with no more advantage then the opportunity ofa
fecond conference, and I will bring from thence* that

honor of hers, which you imagine fo referv'd.

"Pofihttmtu. I will wage againft your Gold, Gold to

it : My Ring I hold dcere as my finger, tis part of
it.

hch. You are a friend, and therein the wifer : if you
buy Ladies flcih at a Million a Dram, you cannot pre-

fcrve it from tainting; but I fee you have forae Religion

in you, that you feare.

To/. Thisisbutacuftomeinyour tongue: you bearc

a graver purpofe I hope.

Jach, lamthe Mafter ofmy fpeeches, andjwould un-

der-goe whatsfpokcn, I fweare.

T^ftha. Will you ? I fliail but* lend my Diamond till

your rcturne : let there be Covenants drawne betvvecn's.

My Miftris exceedes in gcodnefle, the hugcnefleof your

unworthy thinking. I dare you to this match: heres my
Ring.

Phil. I w il! have it no fay.

lach. By the gods it is one: if I bfing yon nofuiJi-

cient teftimony that I have enjoy'd the deereft bodily

part of your Miftris: my ten thoufand Duckets arc yours

fo
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fo is your Diamond too : if 1 come off, and leave her in
fuch honor asyou have rruft in : She your lewcll, this

your Icwell, and my Gold are yours : provided 1 have
your commendation, for my more entertainment.
T^oH. I embrace thefe Conditions, let us have Articles

betwixt us : onely thus farrc you fhall anfwer, if you
make your voyage upon her,and give me dirertly to un -

derftand, you have prevayl^d, I am no further your Ene-
my, flie is not worth our debate. If flie remaine^unfe-
duc'd,you not making it appeare otherwife : for your ill

opinion, and th'aflault you have made to her chaftity, you
fliall anfwer me with your Sword.

Jach, Your hand , a Covenant : we wrll haVe tbefe

things fetdownebylawfullCounfell, and ftraight away
forBritaine, left the Bargain fhould catch cold, and
fterve

: I will fetch my Gold^and baveeur two Wagers
recorded.

PoSi. Agreed.

French. Will this hold, thinkc you.
Phil^ Signior lashimo will not froni it.

Pray let us follow cm. S^^emt,

Scana Sexta.

Enter ^ueent^ Ladies^ andCorneltw^
Rftee. Whiles yet the dewe's on ground

Gather thote Flowers,
Make hafte. Who hasthc noteofthem ?

Lad. I Madam.
Mt^e. Difpatch. SJieunt Ladies,

Now Mafter Dotflor, ha veyou brought thofc drugges

:

Cor. Ptealethyour highneffe,! : here they are,Madara:
But 1 befecch your Grace, without offence
(My Confcience bids me aske) wherefore you have
Commanded ofme theie moft poytonous Compounds,
Which are the moovers ofa languill:iing death

:

But though flow, deadly.

^He. I wonder, Dodors
Thouask'ft me fuch a Qacftion ; have 1 not beene
Thy P upill long > hali thou not karn'd me bow
To make Perfumes PDiftill? Preferve ? Yeafo,
That our great King himfelfe doth woe nic oft

For my Confcdions ? having thus farre proceeded,
(Vnleflt thou think'ft me divcUilli) ist not meetc
That 1 did amplifie my judgement in

Other Conclufions? I will try the forces

Ofthefe thy Compounds, on fuch Creatures as

We count not worth the hanging (but none humane)
To try the vigour of them, and apply
Allayments to their A(5l, and by them gather
Their feverall vertues, and effeds.

Corn. Your highnefl'e

Shall from this pradife, but make hard your heart

:

BeHdes, the feeing thefe effecfls will be
Both noyfome and infectious.

Sluee. O content thee.

Enter Pifanie.

Heere comes a flattering Rafcall, upon him
Will I firft worke : Hes for his Mafter,

And enemy to my Sonne . How now Pifanio ?

Dortor, your iervice for this time is ended.
Take your owne way.

Cor, I doe fufpcd you. Madam,
But you fhall doe no harme.
^e. Hearke thee a word.
Cor. I doe not like her. She doththinke fl^.e has

Strange ling'ring poyfons : 1 doe know herfpuit,
Aild Will not truft one ofher malice, with
A drugge of fuch damn d Nature" Thofc flie has.
Will ttupificand dull the Scnle a while.
Which firif (perchance) flie'U prove on Cats and Dogs,
Then afterward up higher : but there is

No danger in what fliew ofdeath it makes.
More then the locking up the Spirits a time.
To be more frefli, reviving. She is fool'd
With a moft falfe effcft : and 1 the truer,
Soto be falfe with her.

^«<r. No further fervice, Dodor,
Vntilllfendferthec.

C'>^' I humbly take my leave. £xit,
^e. Weepes flie ftill (faift thou ?)

Doft thou thinke in time
She will not quench, and let inftrut1:iGns enter
Where Folly now poflefles ? Doe thou worke

:

When thou flwlt bring me word flie loves my Sonne,
He tell thee on the inftant, thou art then
As great as is thy Mafl:er : Greater, for
His Fortunes all lye fpeechlcfle, and his name
Is at laft gafpe. Returne he cannot, nor
Continue where he is : To fhift his being.
Is to exchange one mifery with another.
And every day that comes, comes to decay
'A dayes worke in him. What flialt thou expefl:
To be depender on a thing that leanes ?

Who cannot be new built, nor has no friends
So much, as but to prop him ? Thou tak'ft up
Thou knovvft not what : But take it for thy labour.
It is a thing I make,which hath the King
Five times redcem'd from death. I doe not know
What is more Cordiall. . Nay I prethee take it.

It is an earneft ofa farther good
That I meane to thee. Tell thy Miftris how
The cafe ftands with her : doo'r, as from thyTctfe

:

Thinke what a chance thou changeft on,but thinke
Thou haft thy Miftris ftill, too boote, my Sonne,
Who fliafl take notice ofthee. He movethe King
To any fhapeofthy Preferment, fuch
As thou'lt defire : and then my lelfc,I cbiefcly,

That fet thee on tothisdefert,am bound
To loide thy merit richly. Call my women. S'xitpifanio
Thinke on my words. A fly e, and conftanc knave.
Not to be ftiak'd : the Agent for his Mafter,
And the Remembrancer of her, to hold
The hand faft to her Lord. I have given himthatj
Which if he take, fhall quire unj^eople her
OfLeidgers for her Sweet : and which flie after.

Except fhe bend her huiuor, fliali be aftur'd

To tafte oftoo»

inter Ttfanhy and Ladies,

So, fo : Well Jone, well done

:

The Violets, Cowflippes,and the Prime-Rofes
Bcaretomy ClofTet : Fare thcc well, Pifa»io,

Thmke on my words . Exit ^ueene^ and Ladies.

Ptfa. And /hall doe :

But when to my good Lord, I prove untrue.

He choakc my felfe : thcres all ile doe for you. Exit.
bbb 3 ScattK



ScanaSeptima,

Enter Imogtn alone.

lm». A Father crudl, and a Stepdame falfe,

A foolifh Suitor to a Wedded Lady,

That hach her Husband banifh'd : 0,that Husband,

My fupreame Crowne ofgnefe,andthore repeated

Vexations ofit. Had I biiiThtefc-rtolne,

As my two Brothers, happy : but moft miferable

Is the dcfirc thats glorious. Bkfl'cd be thofe

How meane fo ere, that have their honeft wills.

Which feafons comfort. Who may this be ? bye.

Smer Tifanioy and lachimo.

rpifa. Madam, a Noble Gentleman ofRome,

Comes from my Lord with Letters.

lach. Change you, Mad:^m 1

The Worthy is in fafety.

And greets your Highntflc dcerely.

Imo. Thankes good Sir,

You're kindly welcome. ,

lach. All of her, that is out ofdoore, moft rich :

If ("he bcfurnlfli'd with a mind io rare.

She is alone th'Arabian-Bird ; and I

Have loft the wager. Boldnefle be my Triend

:

Armc me Audacity from head to foote.

Or like the Parihian I ftiall flying fight.

Rather direftly flye.

Imogen reads,

fie U one ofthe Nchlefi note, to ffhofe ki»dnefs Iam moft in-

finitely tjtd, RefleEl npo» him MCCordmgly.Mjm vitlm jour

trufl,
Lsona'.Hi.

So farre T reade aloud.

But even the very middle ofmy heart

Is warm a by'thVeft, and take it thankefuUy,

You are as wclcofre (worthy Sir) as I

Have words to bid you, and rhallfinde it fo

In all that I can doe.

lach* Thankes faireft Lady :

What are men mad ? Hath Nature given th(m eyes

To lee this valuted Arch, and the rich Crop

Of Sea, and Land, which can diftinguifti twixt

The firy Orbes above, and the t»A;inn*d Stones

Vpoothe number d Be ich, and can we not

Partition make with Spedales fo pretious

Twixt faire, and foule ?

Imo. W hat or.akes your admiration ?

lach. It cannot be ith'eye : for Apes, and MonkeycS

Twixttwo fuch Sh;s, wo^ild chatter this way, and

Contemne with mowes the other. Nor ith judgement

:

For Idiots in this cafe of fauour, would

Be wifely definit : 'Nor ith Appetite.

Sluttery to fuch neatc Excellence, oppos'd

Should make defire vomit emptinelTe,

Not fo allur'd to feed.

Imo, What is the matter trow ?

lach. 'I he Cloyed will

:

T hat latiate yet unfatisfi'd defire, thatTub

Both hU'd and running : Ravening fii ft the Lambe,

Longs after for the Garbage*

Ima. What, deere Sir,

Thus rap's you ? Are you well ?

lach. Thankes Madam,well : Beftech you Sir,

Defire my Mans abode, where I did kave him

:

Hcs ftrange and peevifti.

Pifa. 1 was going Sir,

To give h m welcome.
Imo. Continues well my Lord?

,

HisJiealth beleech you ?

lach. Well, Madam.
Imo. Is he difpos'd to mirth ? I hope he is.

lach. Exceeding pleafant : none a ttiSnger there.

So merry, and fo gamefome : he is calld

The Britaine Reveller.

Imo. When hcwasheere
He did incline to fadntfTe, and oft times

NocknoA'ing why.
lach. I never faw him fad.

There is a Frenchman his Companion, one

An eminent Monfitur,that it leemes much loves

A Gallian-Girle at home. He furnaces

The thicke fides from him ; whiles the ioUy Britaine,

(Your Lord 1 meane) laughes froms free lungs: cries oh.

Can my fides hold, to thinke that man who knowes

By Hiftory, Report, or his owne proote

W hat woman is, yea what (he cannot choofe

But rouft be : wiils free hourcs languifti.

For alTured bondage ?

Imo. W ill my Lord fay fo ?

lach. I Madam, with bis eyes in flood with laughter.

It is a Recreation to be by

And heare him mockc the Frenchman

:

But hcav ns know fome men are much too blame,

Imo. Not he I hope.

lach. Not he:

But yet heavens bounty towards him, might

Be us'd more thankfully. In himfelfc tis much;

In you which I account his beyond all Talents*

Whilft I am bound to u ondcr, I am bound

Topittytoo.
Imo. What doe you pitty Sir?

laeh. Two Creatures heartily.

imo. Am I one Sir?

You looke on me : what wracke dlfcerne you in mc
Defervesyour pitty ?

lach. Lamentable : what

To hide me from the radiant Sun, and foiace

Ith Dungeon by a SnufFc?

Imo. I pray you Sir,

Deliver with more opennefle youranfwercs

To my demands. W hy doeyou pitty me ?

lach. That others doe

(I wasabout to fay) enjoy your——-but

It is an office ofthe gods to venge it.

Not mine to fpeake oii'r.

Imo. You doe feeme to know
Something of me, or what concernes me J pray yoa

Since doubting things goe ill, often hurts more

Then to be furc they doe. For Certainties

Either are paft remedies ; or timely knowing,

The remedy then borne. Difcover to me
what both you fpur and ftop.

lach. Had I this cheeke

To bathe my lips upon .-this hand, whofe touch,

(Whofeevery touchj would forcethe feelers foule

To th*oath of Loyalty. This objec^jwbich

Takes prifoner the wild motion ofmine eye.

Fixing itonely heere, fhould I (damnd then)

Slaver
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Slaver with lippes as common as the, ftaires

That mount the Capitoll : loyne gripes, with hands

Made hard with hourely falfliood (falfhood as

With labour

;

) then by peeping in an eye

Bafc and iiluftrious as the Imoaky Hght

Thats fed with ftmking Tallow : it were fk

That all the plagues ofhdl (houlclatone time •

Encounter fuch revolt.

Imo. My Lord, I feare

Has forgot Brittaine.

lack And himfelfe, not I

Inclined to this intelligence, pronounce

The Beggery of his change : but tis your Graces

That from my muteft Conlcience,to my tongue,

Charmcs this report out.

Jmo» Let me heare no more.

Uch. O deereft Soule:ycur Caufe doth ftrikc my heart

With pitty, that dothmake me ftcke. A Lady

So faire, and faften'd to an Empery

Would make the grcatft King double, to be partnered

With Tomboyes hyr d, with that felFc-cxhibition

Which your owne Coffers yeeld : with difeas'd ventures

That play with all infirmities for Gold,

Which rottennelfc can lend Nature, Such boyl d ftufte

As well might poyfonPoyfon. Be revcng'd,

Or Ihe that bore you. was no Qgeene, and you

Recoyle from your great Stocke.

Imo. Reveng'd;

How ftiould I be reveng'd ? if this be true,

(As I have fuch a heart, that both mine eares

Muft not in hafte abufe; if it be true,

How (hould I be reveng'd ?

i4ch. Should he make me
Live like "Diana's Priell, betwixt cold fheets;

Whiles he is valting variable Rampes

In your defpight, upon your purfc : revenge it.

I dedicate my fclfe to your fweet pleafure,

More Noble then that runnagate to your bed.

And will continue faft to your Affection,

Stillclofe, as lure.

Imo. What hoa,

I4ch, Let me my (ervice tender on your lippes.

Irm. Away,Idoecondemne mine cares, that have

So long attended thee. Ifthou wert honourable

Thou wouldrt have told this tale tor Vertuc, not

For fuch an end thou feek'fl , as bafe, as ftrange :

Thou wrongft a Gentleman, who is as farre

From thy report,as thou from honor : and

Solicitft heere a Lady, that diidaines

Thee, and the Divell alike. What hoa, Pifawie ?

The King my father fliall be made acquainted

Ofthy Aifault : ifhe fliall thinkc it fir,

A fawcy Stranger in his Court, to Mait

As in a Romifh Stew, and to expound

His beaftly minde to us ; he hath a Court

He little cares for, and a Daughter,whom

He not refpeds atajl. What hoa, Ptfanit ?

Inch. O happy LeenxtM I may fay.

The credit that thy Lady hath ofthee

Deferves thy truft,' and thy moft perfed goodneflTe

Her a<fur*d credit, Bleffed line you long,

A Lady to the worthieft Sir, that ever

Country call d his ;andyou his MiftriSjOncly .

'
.

For the moft worthieft fit. Give me your pardon.

I have fpoke this to know ifyour Alliance

Were deepely rooted, and fhall make your Lord,

That which he is^ new ore ; and he is orc

The frueft manncr'd : fuch a holy Wiich,

That he enchants Societies into him ;

Halfc all mens hearts arc his.

Imo. You make amtnds.

lach. He fits mongll: men.Iike a dcfccnded god :

He hath a kinde of honor fets him ot^,

More then a mortall fecming. Be not angry

( Moft mighty Princcfle) that 1 have advcntur'd

To try your taking of a falfe report, which hath

Honour'd with confirmation your great judgement.

In the eledion of a Sir, lo rai e.

W hich you know, cannot errc. The love I beare liim.

Made me to fan yon thus, but the gods made yi u

(Vnlike all others) chafteleftc'. Pray your pardon.

Into^ Alls well b if :

Take|my powre ith'Coiart for your?.

lach. My bumble thank es : I had almoft forgot

Tintreat your Grace, but in a fmall reqiieft

,

And yet of moment too, for it coi cernes.

Your Lord, lay fclfe, and other Noble friends

Are partners iu the bufineffc.

Imo. Pray what ist?

Idch. Some dozen Romanes of tis, and your Lord

(The beft feather ofour wing) have mingled fummes

To buy aPrefcnt for the Emperor :

Which I (the faclor for the refl) have done

In France ; tis Plate ofrare device, and lewels

Ofrich, and exquifite forme, their valewes great.

And I am fomethingcuricus, being ftrangc.

To have them in lafe ftowage j May it pleafe yon

To take them iw protection.

Itno» Willingly :

And pawne mine honoJ for their fafty , fince

My Lord hath intereft in them, I will kepe them

In my Bed chamber;

lach. They arc inaTrunke

Attended by my men : 1 will make bold

To fend them to you, onely for this night

:

I muft aboord to morrow,

Imo. On®, no.

Uch. Yes I befcech : or I fhall lliort my word;

By Icngth'ning my returne. From Gallia,

I croft the Seas on purpofe, and on promife

To fee your Grace.

Into. I thanke you for your paines s

But not away to morrow.

/^tfV O I muft Madam.

Therefore 1 ftiall befeech you, ifyou pleafe

To greet your Lord with writing, doo' t to night,

I haveour-ftood my time, which is materiaii

To'th'tender ofour Prefent.

Imo. I will write;

Send your Trunke to me, it (hall fafe be kept.

And truely yeelded you : you're very welcome. Fxeunt-

Snter Ctottertj aid themo Lords.

Clot. Was thereever man had fuch luckc ? vv hen I kift

the lackeuponanup-caft,tobehitaway? lhada hun-

dred pound on*t ; and then a whorfon lackc-an-Apes,
^ muft
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mufttakemeup for fweariiig, as if I] borrowed mine
oathes ofhim, and might not fpend them at my pleaiurc

1 What got he by that ? you have broke his pate with
your Bowie.

2 If his wit had bin like him that brolce it: it would
have run all out.

Clot. When a Gentleman is dllpos'd to (weare; it is

not for any ftanders by to curtail his oathes. Ha ?

2 No my Lord \ nor crop the eares ofthem.
Clot. Whorfondog: I give him fatisfartion ? would

he had bin one ofmy Ranke.
a To have fmell'd like a Foole.
Clot. I am not vcxt more at any thing lin th'earth ; a

pox on't. I had rather not be fo Noble as I am: they dare
not fight with me, bccaufe ofthe Qiueene my Mother :

every lacke-Slave hath his belly fuit-ot fighting, and I

muftgoeup anddownelikea Cocke, that no body can
match.

2 You are Cocke and Capon too^nd you crow Cocke,
with your combe on.

Clot. Sayeft thou ?

t It isnot fit you Lordfliip fliould undertake every
Companion, that you give offence to.

Clot. No, I know that: but it is fit I fbould commit
offence to my inferiors.

2 I, it is fit for vour Lordfliip onely

.

C/(?#. Whyfo Ifay,

1 Did you heare of a Stranger tbats coaic to Court to
night ?

Clot. A Stranger, and I not know on't?

2 Hes a flrangc fellow himfclfe, and knowes it not.

1 Theres an Italian come, and tis though one ofLeena.
tus fricndes.

Clot. Ltf«*«<«#? A baniflit Rafcalf ; and he's another,

whatfoever he be. Who told you of this Stranger ?

J OneofyourLordfJiipsPag.es.
Clot. Is it fit I went to looke uponhim ? Is there no

derogation in't ?

2 You cannot derogatemy Lord,
Clot, Not cafily I thinkc.

t You are a Foole granted, therefore you r liTues being
foolifh doe not derogate.

Clot. Come, He goe fee this Italian: what! have loft

to day at Bowles, He winne to night ofhim* Come go.

2 He attend your Lordfhip. Exit.
That fuch a crafty Divell as is his Mother
Should yeild the world this Afle ; a woman, that

Bearesall downe with her Brainc,and this her Sonne,
Cannot take two from twenty for his hearty,

And leave eightecne. Alas poorc Princelfe,

Thou divine Imogen^ what thou endutll,

Betwixt a Father by thy Step-dame govcrn'd,^

A Mother hourely coyning plots : A Wooer,
More hatefull then the foule expnlfion is

Ofthy deere husband. Then that horrid Ad
Of the divorce,he'ld make the heavens hold firme
The walls ofthy deere honor. Keepe unfhak'd

fhat Temple thy faire mind, that thou maift ftand

X en/oy thy banifh'd Lord : and this great Land. I.xtunt.

ScmciSecmda,

Lud. Almoft midnight. Madam.
imo. I have read three hourcs then ;Mmc eyes are weakc.

Fold downe thcleafe where I havelcft : tobed,
Jake not away the Taper, leave it burning

:

And If thou canfl awake by foure o'thViockc,
I prethee call me : Sleepe hath feii^d me wholly.
1 o your protedion I ccmmcnd me. gods,
t;rom Faynes, and the Tempters of thenighr.
Guard me bcfeechyce. ^ siee^is.

r , _ . , ^ lachimofrom the Trnnke,
I'^ch.

Thecr,cketsfing,andmansorc-Iabor'dfcnfc;
Repairesit lelfe by reft : Our r^r^^^Wthus
Did foftly prefTe the Rufl.es, ere he waken'd
i he Chafhty he wounded. Cp^ereti,
How bravely thou bccomft thy Bed frefii Lilly,And whiter theinhe Sheets : that I might touch.
But kjfTe, one kifTe, Rubies unparagon'd.How deercly they do't : Tis her breathing that
mfumcs toe Chamber thus : the f^amc i^thTapcr
Bowes toward her, and would under-peepe her lids.
l o Ise th inclofed Lights, now Canopied

w f windowes. White and Azure lac'd
With Blew ofheavens owne tind. But my dcfigne.
To note the Chamber, I will write all downe,
Such and fuchp^dures : There the window, fuch
1 h adornemcnt ofbcr Bed ; the Arrasi-Figures,
Why fuch, and fuch : and the Contents oth'Storv.
;Ah, but foflie naturall notes about her Body,

'

Above ten thoufand meaner Moveables
Would teftifie,t'enrichmine Inventory.
Ofleepe, thou Ape of death, lye dull upon her, ^
And be her Senfe but a,s a Monument,
Thus in a Chappell lying. Come off, come off}
As flippery as the Gordian-knot was hard.
Tis mine, and this will witneffc outwardly.
As flrongly as the Confcience do's within

:

To th'madding ofher Lord. On her left breft
A mole Cinque-fpottcd : Like the Crimfon drops
I'th bottomeof a Cowflippe. Heeresa Voucher,
Stronger then ever Law could make ; this Secret

*

Will force him thinke I have pick'd the locke, and t'ane
The treafure of h€t honor. No more : to whatend ?
Why fliould I write thisdowne.thars riveteds,
Screw'd to my memory. She hath bin reading late.
The Tale o^Teretu, heere the leafes turn'd downe
Where Philomele gave up. I have enough.
To th Truncke againe,and fliutthefpringof it.

Swift, Iwift.vou Drapons ofrhe oialir fKof/^-i«>rn:»«i'

I
s " '"^''i3"ijrnatQawnin2

May bcare the Ravens eye : I lodge in feare,
Though this a heavenly Angell ; hell is heere.

^ ... Clocks sirihs.
One, two, three ; time, time.

Sc^na Tenia.

€nter Clotten, ^ndLords.
I Your Lordfliip is the moft patient man in loffe, the

mofl coldefl: that turn'd up Ace.
Clot* It would make any man cold to loofe*
I But not every man patient after the noble temper of

your Lordfliip j You are molt hot,and furious when you
winne.

• Clot.

£Kter Imogen^ in her "Bed^ and a Ladj.
Imo, Whos there ? My woman Hdent ?

Pleafc you Madam,
Imo, Whathoureisit?
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winning will put any man into courage: if I could gc:

this foolifh /»»o^<?»J fliould hav e Gold enough : its al-

moit morning, is't not ?

1 Day, my Lord,

Clot. I would this M uficke would come ; I am adviled

togiveherMufickca mornings, they fay it will pene-

trate. Boter i^tifnims»\

Coo-e on, tune : if you can penetrate here with your fin-

gefing,fo:wc'll try with tongue too : ifnone will doe, let

her remaine : but He never give o'rc. Firft,a very excel-

lent good conceited thing ; after a wondertull fwect aire,

with admirable rich words to it, and then let -her confi-

der,

Song.

Uearks^ hearke^ the Larke at Heavensg^e fittgs,

and Thcehtti gins artfCy

H« Steeds to water at thofe Springs

on chatted Flowers that lyes J

And winking Marj-buh hegi« to «pt their olden ejes

fVith every thing that pretty ts^ my Ludyfweet arife :

^rtfe^arife*

So,getyou gone: if this penetrate, IwiUconfider your

Mulickc the better: if it do net , it is a voyce in her eares

which Horfe-haircs,andCalvcs.guts,nor the voyce of

unpaved Eunuch to boot, can never amend.

Enter Cjml>eline, and ^aeene,
2 Heere comes the King.

Clot. I am glad I was up fo late, for thats the reafon

I was npi'oearely.-hecannotchoofc but take this Ser-

vicer have done, fatherly* Good morrow to your Ma-

jefty , and to my gracious Mother.

Cym. Attendyou here the doore ofour ftern daughter

Will (he not forth?

Clet, 1 have affail'd her with Mufickes,but{he v©uch-

fafes no notice.

Cym. The Exile ofhcr Minion is too new.

She hath not yet forgot him,fome more time

Muft weare the print of his remembrance out.

And then (he's yours.

You are moft bound to'th'King,

Who letsgoe by no vantages, that may

Preferre you to his daughter : Frame ypur felte

Toorderly folicits, and be friended

Withaptnelfe of the fealon : make denials

Encreafe your Services : fo feeme, as it

You were infpir'd to doe thofe duties which

You tender to her : that you in all obey her.

Save when command to your difmiffion tends.

And therein y ou are fenfeleffe.

Clot, Senfeleffe ? Not fo.

Mef So like you (Sir) Ainbafladors fr from Rome

;

The one is fmu Lucius.

Cym. A worthy Ftllow,

Albeit he comes on angry purpofe noxy

»

But chat's no fault ofhis : we muft receive him

According to the honor of his Sender?

And towards himfelfe, hif goodneflc fore-fpent on us

Wemull extend our notice : Ourdeere Sonne,

When you have given good morning to your MiftriSj'

Attend the Queene, and us, we (hall have need

T employ you towards this Romanc.

Come our QLieene.
Sxeunt

Clot, If ilie be up, He fpeake with her : ifnot.

Let her lye ftill, and dreame : by your leave hoa,

I know her women are about her what

If I doe line one oftheir hands, tis gold

Which buycs admittance (oft it doth) yea and makes
Di4tM*s Rangers falCe themfclves, yeeld up

Their Dccrc to'th ftand o'th Stealer : and tis gold

Which makes the True-man kill'd, and faves the Thccfe

:

Nay, fometime hangs both Theefe,and True-man : what

Can It not doe, and undoo ? I will make
One of her women Lawyer to me,for

I yet not underftand the cafe my felfe.

By your leave. Knockis.

Enter a Lady,

Lad. Who's there that knockes ?

Clot, A Gentleman.

Lad. No more.
Clot, Yes, and a Gentlcwomans Sonne.

Lad, Thats more
Then lomc whofe Taylors are as deerc as yours.

Can jultly boall of ; v^'hats your Lordfhipspleafure ?

Clot, Your Ladies perfon, is fhc ready ?

Lad. I, to kcepe her Chamber.
Clot, There is gold for you.

Sellme your good report;

Lad. How my good name ? or to report ofyou

What I ftiallthinke is good. The Princclfe.

Enter Imogen.

Clot, Good morrow faireft. Sifter your fweet hand.

Imo, Good morrow Sir, you lay out too much paines

Forpurchafing but trouble thethankes I give.

Is telling you that 1 am pooreofthankes,

Andfcarff can fpare them.

Clof' Still I fweare I love you.

imo. If you but faid fo, twere as decpe with mc ;

J f youfA/eare ftill, your recompence is ftill

That 1 regard it nor.

Clot This is no anfvver.

Imo. But that you ihall not fa}', I yeeld being filent,

I would not fpeake. I pray you fpare me,faith

! (hall unfold equalldilcourtefie

To your beft kindnefle : one ofyour great knowing

Should learne (being taught) forbearance.

Clot, To leaveyou in yourmadnefle, twerc my finnc,

I will nor.

Jmo, Fooles are not mad folkes.

Qet. Doe you call cnc foole ?

Imo, As I am mad I doe

If you'll be patient, He no more bemad.

That cures us both- Iam much forry (Sir)

You put me to forget a Ladits manners

By being fo verball : and learne now, for all.

That I which know my heart, doe heere pronounce

By thVcry truth of it, I care not for you.

And am fo ncere the lacke ofCharity

To accufc ray felfe, I hate you : which I had rather

You felt, then raakt'c my boaft.

Clot. Youfinne againft

Obedience, which you owe your father, for

The Contrad you pretend with that bafc vVrerch,

One, bredof Almes, and foftei'd with cold dilhcs^

With fcraps oth'Court : It is no ContraJT", none

;

And though it be allowed in meaner parties

(Yet who then he more means) to knit their foules

(On whom there is no more depcndancy

But Brats and Beggery) in felft-figur'd knot.

Yet you are curb'd from that enlargement, by
The
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The confcquence oth'Crowne, and muft not foyle

The precious note ofit ; with a bale Slave,

A Hilding for a Livery, a Squires Cloth,
A Pantler ; not fo eminent.

Into. Prophane Fellow :

Wert thou the Sonne of Inpiter, and no more.
But what thou art befides : thou wcr't too bafc.

To be hisGroome : thou wer't dignified enough
Even to the point ofEnvy, Iftwere made
Comparative for your Vertues,to be ftil'd

The under Hangman of his Kingdome j and hated
For being prefer'd fo well.

C/otr The South-Fog rot him.
Imo. He never can meete more mifchance, then come

To be but nam'd ofthee. His meanefl Garment
That ever hath bat dipt his body , is dearer
In my rcfpe(^, then all the haires above thee,

Were they ail made iuch men ; How now Ti/innio?

€mer P$fanio.

Clot. His Garment ? Now the divell.

Jmo» To 'Dorothy my woman hye thee prefently.

Clot. His Garment?
Into. I am fprighted with a Foole,

Frighted, and angred worfe : Goe bid my woman
Search for a lewell, that toocafually

Hath left mine Arme : it was thy Matters. Shrew mc
If I would lofe it for a Revenew,
Ofany Kings in Europe. I doe thinke,

I faw't this morning Confident I am,
Laft night twas on mine Arme : I kifs'd it,

I hope it be not gone, to tell my Lord
That I kiffe aught but him.

Twill not be loft.

Imo. I hope fo : goe and fearcb.

Clat. You have abus'd me

:

His meaneft Garment ?

Into. I, I faid fo Sir,

Ifyou will make'c an At^lion, call witnelfe to*t.

Clot. I will cnforme your Father.
Imo. Your Moihtr too:

Shes my good Lady ; and will conceive, I hope
But the u o: ft ofme. So I leaveyour Sir,

To'th'worft ofdifcontenti £xit.
Clot. Ilebereveng*d

:

His meaneft Garmaiu? Weil. Sxit.

C£na Qmrta,

Enter PefihuTmu^ and Thilano,

Pofi. Feare it not Sir ; I would I were fo furc
To winne the King, as I am bold, her honour
Will reanainc hers-

Phtl. What meanes doe you make to him ?

Pefi. Notany: bar abide the change ofTim^
Quake ir) the present winters itacc, and vvilli

That warmer dayes would come ; in thelc fear'd hopes
I barely gratihe 3'our love ; they fayling
I muft dye much your debtor.

Phtl. Your very goodnefle, and your company.
Ore payes a!l I can doc. By this your King,
HaT-f) hoard of Great AugitUm ; Cuitu Lucitu,
Will do's CommiiTion througl^ly. And I thinke

Hee'le grant the Tribute ; fend th'Arrerages,
Or lookeupon our Romanes, whole remembrance
Is yet frefti in their griefe.

Poff, I doe beleeve
^Statift though I am none, nor like to be)
That this will prove a Warre ; and you fl^allhearc
The Legion now in Gallia, fooner landed
In cur not.fearing-Britaine, then have tydings
Ot any penny Tribute paid. Our Countrymen
Are men more order d then when Iftlttu Ccfar
Smil'd at their lacke of skill, but found their courage
Worthy his frowning at. 1 heir difcpline,
TNow mingled with their courages) will make knownc
To their Approvers, thty are People, fuch
That mend upon the world. Enter lachimo*
Pf»l. See lachimo.

Poft. T he fwirteft harts, have pofted you by land |And Windes of all the Corners kifs'd your Sailes,
To make your veflTell nimble.

'Phil. Welcome Sir.

l^fi '
I hope the briefenefle ofyour anfwer,made

The Ipeedinefte ofyour returne.
M. Your Lady,

Is one of the feyreft that I have look'd upon
Fffl* And therewithal! the beft, or let her beauty

Looke thorough a Cafement to allure falle hearts,
And be falfe with them.

lach. Heereare Letters for you.
P

ofi. Their tenure good I truft.

lach. Tis very like.

Pofi. Was CaiHs Lucins in the Britaine Court,
When you were there

Itich. He wasexpededthen,
Butnotapproach'd.

Pofl. All is well yet.

Sparkles this Stone as it was wont, oris'tnoc
Too dull for your good wearing ?

Itick. If! have loft it,

I ftiould have loft the worth of it in Gold,
lie make a journey twice asfarrc, t'enjoy

A ftcond night offuch fweet ftiortncfle, which
Was mine in Britaine, for the Ring is wonne.
Pofi. The Stones too hard tocome by.

lach. Not awnir.
Your Lady being fo eafie.

'Pofl. Make not Sir,

Your lofte, your Sport : I hope you know that wc
Muft not continue friends,

Uch. Good Sir, we muft
Ifyou keepe Covenant : had I not brought
The knowledge ofyour Miftris home, I grant
We were to queftion farther ; but I now
ProfelTe my felfe the winner ot her honor.
Together with your Ring ; and not the wronger
Ofher, or you.having proceeded but

By both your willes,

Pofl. Ifyou can mak't apparant

That you have tafted her in Bed
^ my hand.

And Ring is yours. Ifnor, the foulc opinion

You had of her pure honor : gaines,or loofes.

Your Swords or mine, or Mafterleffe leave both
To who ftiall finde them*

Uch. Sir, my Circumftances

Being fo ocrc the truth, as I will make them,
Muft firfl induce you tobclccve : whofeftrcngtb

I will confirme with oath, which I doubt not

You'll
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You'll give me leave to fpare, when you (hall finde

Youneede it not,

Po(i. Proceed,

lach. Firft,ber Bed-chamber

(Where I confette I flept not, but profclfc-

Had that was well worth watching) it was hang'd

With Tapiftry ofSilke, and Silver, the Story

Proud C/eopatra, when (he met her Roman,

And CidMff^ fwcH'd above the Bankes, or for

The prefle of Boates, or Pride : A peece of Worke

So bravely done^fo rich; that it did ftrive
^

In Workeman{hip,and Value, whichj wonder d

Could be fo rarely, and exactly Vs/rought

Since the true life on'c was

Po^^. This is true:

And this you might have heslrd of kere, by me,

Or by feme other.'

/ach» More particulars

Muft juftifie my knowledge.

Tofi. So they muft.

Or doe your Honour injury*

lach. The Chimney

Is South the Chamber, and the Chimney-peece

Chafte Diaft, bathing : ne.ver faw I figures

So likely to report themfelvcs ; the Cutter

Was as another Nature dumbe, out-went her.

Motion, and Breath left out.

ToU. Thisisathmg

\V hich you might from Relation likewife reaps.

Being, as it is,muchfpokc of.

Jach. TheRoofeo'th'Charaber,

With -olden Cherubins is fretted. Her Andirons

CI had forgot them) were two wmking Cupids

Of Silve r, each on one fcote ftanding, nicely

Depending on their Brands.

Fo/. This is her honor: „,. . , -r

Let it be granted you have feene alhhis (and praifc

Be given to yourremembr3nce)thedcicription

Ofwhat is in her Chamber, nothing laves

The wager vou have laid.

lach. T hen if you can

Be pale, t begge but leave to ayre this levyed . See,

And now tis up againe ; it muH: be married

To that y our Diamond, lie keepc them.

P0fi. love
u

Once more let me behold it : Is it that

Which Ilehwithher ?

fach. Sir (I thanke her) that

She ftriot it from her Arme : I fee her yet
.

Her pretty A(?lion,did oat*fell her guitt.

And yet enrich'd i: too : ftie gave it me^

Andfaid.fliepnz'ditonce.^

Pof}, May be, flie pluck'd it oft

To fend it me
. i u n. >

/ach. She writes fo to you ? doth fhe ,?
-

Po^l. O no, no, no, tis true. Heere,take this too,

Itisa'Bariliskeumomineeye,

Killes me to looke on'c : Let there be no Honor.

I Whei-ethere is beauty :Truth, where femblahce . Love,

I whcretheresanorherman. The Vowes of Women,

Ofno more bondage be, to where they are made,^

Then they are totheirVertucs, which is notliiug.

O, above meafurefalfc.
^

JPW. Have nr.tience Sir,

And take your Ring againe, tis not yet wonne j

It may be probable (he loft it :
or

Who knowes ifone o? her v/tjmeri, being corrupted

Hath ftolne it from her.

Pofi. Very true,

And fo I hope he came by'c : backe my Rmg,

Render to me fomc corporall figne about her

More evident then this : for this wat ftole.

lach. By lupicer, I had ic from her Armc.

Pofi. Hearke you, he fwcarcs ;by lupKcr lie fw cares

Tis true, nay keepe the Ring ; tis true ; I am fure

She would not loofe it : her Attendants arc

All fworne, and honorable :they induc'd to ttealc it ?

And by a Stranger ? No, he hath enjoyM her.

The Cognifance ofherincootinency

Is this;lhe hath bought the name of Whore.thus deerely

There, take thy byre, and all the fiends of hell

Divide themfelves betweene you -

PhiL Sir, be patient

:

This is not ftrongenonghtobebckev'd

0^ one perl ,\ aded well of.

Never talkc on*t

:

She hath bin coltcd by him.

lach. Ifyouletke

For further facisfying; under her Breaft

( Worthy her preiring) lyes a Mole, right proud

Ofthat moft dcUcate Lodging. By my life

I kift it, and ic gave me prelent hunger ^ ^
To feede againe, though full. You doe remember

This ttaine upon her ?

7'<?/. 1, and it doth confirme

Another ftaine, asbigge as Hell can hold.

Were there no more but it-

lach. Will you hearc more ?

P^J?. Spare your Arithmeticke,

Never cou nt the Turnes : Once,and a Million*

lach. He be fwornr.

Poft. Nofwearing:

Ifyou will fwcare you have not done'r,you lye.

And I will kill thee ifthou doft deny

Thou'ft made me CuckokV.

lach. He deny norhing.
.

To/}. O tliac I had her heere,to teare her Limb-mcale

;

I will goe there and doo't, ith'Court, before

Her father. He doeforoecbing.

fhil. Quite bcfides.

The govcrment ofPatience. You have woime :

Lets follow him, and pervert the prelent wrath

He hath againft himfelfe.

lach. With all my heart.
Exeunt.

Enter Pofihumu.

Pofi. Js there no way for Men to be, but W«njen

Muft be halfe-workers ? We are all Baftards,

Andthatmoft venerable man, which I

Dih call my father, was, 1 know not w netc ^
When I was ftampt. Some Coyner with his x oo.es

Made me a counteifeit : yct my Mother lecm d

The Dian of that time : fo doth my W ile

The Non-parcill ol this. Oh Vengeance, Vengeance

!

Me of my lawful! picafure fhe relkain d.

And pray'dmc oft forbearance ; did it with

A pudency foRofic, the iweetview on t

Might well have warm'd oldSaturne

;

That I thought her ^, n u jv.rd
AsChafte.asnn-Sunn'dSnow. Oh, all the divds

I

This yellow Uchimo io an home,was t not?
Ot
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Or Icffe ; at fini ? Perchance he fpoke nor, but
Like a full Acorn'd Boare, a larmen on,
Cry'de oh, and mounted., found no eppoficion
Bur what he look'd For, iliculd oppolc, and llie

Should from encounter guard. Could i find out
The Womans part in mc, for theres no motion
That tends to vice in man, but i aj]irme
It is the Womans part : be it Lying, note it.

The womans
: f^Jatrering, hers : deceivinsj, hers

:

Luft, and ranke thoughts, hers, hers : Revenges hers :Am binons,Covctmgs, change of Prides, Djtdaine,
Nict-longing, Slanders, Mutability

:

All faults that may be named, nay, that Hell knowes.
Why hers.in parr, or ali : but rather all. For even to Vice
1 hey arc not conftanr, but arc changing Ihil

jOne Vice, but of a minute old, for one
Not halfe fo old as that, lie wr-ite againft them,
Deteft them, curfc them ; yetris greater Skill.

In 3 true Hate, to pray they have their will :

The very Divels cannot plague them better.

Exit.

iBusTertius. ScmaTrima.

Sntcrin State Cyntbeline,,^e,n,^ Clotten, andLords at
one doore^ and at Another^ Ca-Ms, Laam,

and Mtend^Kts.

Cym. Now fay, what woukf Au^uflm Cafar with us ^
L^c. When/.//^C.>.(whorcimeib;anceyet

•

Lives in mens eyts,and will toEaresand Tongues
BeTheatne, and hearing ever (wa. in this Biitaine,And Conquer'd it, C,f,U.n thine Vnklc
( hamous in C^Jats prayfes, no whit lefie '

'

Then m his Fears delervjng it) for luir,.
And his Succeirwn, granted Home a Tribute,

^e. And to kill the raervaile,
Shall be fo ever.

C/ot. There be manv C<f>w,
Ere llich anotherMm : '^r.r./..'^ a world
By It ielfe, and we ivill nothing pay
^or wearing our owne Nofes.
r^ff. That opportunity

Which then they had to take from'c, to refumeWe have againe. Remember Sir,n,; LiegeThe Kings your Anceftors, together with
Ihe Natulan Dravcry ofyour Ifle, udiich ftandsAs NeptunesParke, ribb'd, and pai'd in
With Oakesunskaleable, and roaring Waters
WithSands chat will not beareyour Enem'es fioates

cl'f^l'ftaT "Pf^^'^-P-ift. AkindofSqueft

ofrZ ^'f'* ^'V""^' "^^ ^''^^ his bragge^

?Tu7%' u"^
'"'^ Overcome

: with fl^ame

ivo^^oftn r'T'^^'^^;^
'^"^">he was carriedtrom oft our Coaft, twice beaten i and hisShionina

(Poore Ignorant Bauble,} on our terrible Seas^^
^

Like Egge-lhels, mov'd upon their Surges crack'd

Thetl'c"^rr ^'t'' i'^y w^-fotThe fam d C^^^./^«, who was once at point(Oh giglet Fortune) to maftcr Ct/^rj Sword
Made Luds^Tm^e with rejoycin£?-Fives brioht

And Brittm^^f ftrut with Courage.

viZ'
^"'"^^'fheresno aicre Tribute to be paid? ourKmgdome is ftronger then it was at thar time f and (as I

ha ve crook d Nolts, but to o a'c fuch ftraitc Armes, none.Cjm. Son, let your Mother ertd.

r /^^T*'^^'
'^-^^ "''">'^^^°"§"'^> can gripe as hard^

WK^f ^'i'^'^r^'^^^^ ^°^«^^^butl have a hand.

m h,\ rn f'
" V'^'

a Bianket,or put theMoonc

o ,no^ T ' "'"'^ P'>' ^'"^ '^'''^''•'^ I^Sht
:
eifc Sir,

noinoreTnDute,prayyounou. •

Cjm» You muft know, '\ -

Tiil rhe injurious Romans, did extort

wll\f''\'J^?"'
us we were free. f^Arx Ambition,VV hichfvvellM fo much, that it did almoft arctehThe hdcs o'th World, againlt all colour heere,Uid put the yoakeupon s ; which fo fhakeoff

P^ecomes a warlike people, whom we reckon
a,rlelves tobe,wedoe. bay then to C.r^/,
Uur Anceflor was thatc^«.W«i,,,vhich
Ordain d our Lawes, whofe ufc the Sword of
Hath too irmch mangled: whoferepayrcand franchife,
Sbll(by:hepou'tTwehoId)beo«rVooddeed,
^;o Rome be therfore angry..4^;,/«,«,^ ^^dc our lawesWho was the firi.tofSr;r4.«., which did put
Hjs browc^withm a golden Crowne,and call'd
HimlcjfeaKing.

^fi^. I am forry QMine,
That / am to pronounce. c*/4r
(C<^. that hath more Kings his Servants, then
f hy fcJfe DomsftickeOOicersjthine Enemy ?Kecewc it fiom methen. Waire, and Confufion
in C^f^r s name pronounce I'gainft thee:Looke
For fury, not to be refiilcd. Thus defide,
I thanke theefor my felfe.

•

C)"*' Thouart welcome
J^yCxfar Knighted me

j my youth I fpent
Much under him : of him, I gathered Honour,
Which he, to fecke ofme againe, perforce,
Behoo.es me keepe at utterance. I am perfecfl.
1 hat the Pannonians and Dalmatians, for

JrVu't'^''""
are how in Arircs

: aPrefidcnt
Which not to rcade, Avould iLew the Britaines cold •

So fpe> fliall not find them.
^»c. Letproofefptake.
cut, HisMaiehybiddesyou welcome. MakepaAime-wthusa day, or two. or longer ...if you feeke^s^fer'w rds in other tearmes, you iLall finde us in our Sail

fall in theadventure, our Crowes ihali fare the better foryou: and theres an end.
^tLucrror

Luc, So fir.

ExeMttt-

ScmaSecmcIa.

Snter PiftnU reading of4 Letter.

WhL^'^'l
^ °[ Adultery ? Wherefore write vou notWhatMon ftcrs her accufe ? LeoHotfu

:

OhMafter, what a ftrange infeilion

*
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Is falne into thy eare ? What falfe Italian,

fAs poyfonous tongiiM, as handed) hath pievail'd

On thy too ready hearing Difloyall ? No.
She's puniih'd for her Truth; and undergoes

More Goddefle-hke, then Wifc4ike ; (uch Affaults

As would take in fome Vertue. Oh my Mailer,

Thy mind to her, is now as lowe, as were
Thy Fortunes. How f That I ftiouid murther her,

Vpon the Lore, and Truth, and Vowes ; which I

Have made to thy command ? I her ? Her blood ?

If it be fo , to doe good fcrvice, never

Let me be counted ierviceable. How looke I,

That 1 fliould feeme to lacke hutnanitie.

So much as this Fac'i comes to ? Doo't : The Letter.

That I have fent her
, by her owmcemm tnd

,

Sha& give thee opfortumtie. Oh damn'd paper,

Blacke as the InKC t hat'« on thee ; fenfelelite bauble.

Art thou a Foedarie for this ad ; and look'ft

So virgin-like without ? Loe here (he comes.

Snter Imogtn.

I am ignorant in what I am commanded.
Imo. How now/'»/<*»w?

Tif. Madam, heerc is a Letter from my Lord.

Imo. Who I thy Lord / That is my Lord LeonMM ?

Oh, learn'd indeed were that Aflronomcr

That knew the Starres, as I his CharatTrers,

Heel'd lay the Future open. You good Gods,

Let what is heere coatain'd,relli(h of Love,

Ofmy Lords health: of his contscnt : yet not

That we two arc a funder, let that grieve him

;

Some griefesare medcinable, that is o:ie of them.

For it doth phyficke Love, of his content.

All but in that. Good Wax, thy leave : bleft be

You Bees that make thefe Lockesof counfaile; Lovers,

And men in dangerous Sondes pray not alike.

Though Forfeytours you caft ii^prifon, yet .

You clafpe young Cuptds Tables : good NewesGods.

If^fitct^ and Jour Fathers wrath [JhoHld heetakemee inhU

T)omtmon) could not hefo crueU to me, asjou, (oh the dee-

reSiofCreatures) wouldevnremrf me with your ejes. Take

notice that I arn in Cambria at Milford-Haven .• whatyour

ovpne Love, mff out ofthii advifejeUjfoUow, So he wt(hesyou

aU happmtfe^ that remaniet loyall to hu Vow, and jo/tr CKcrea-

fittginLove. Leonatus Pofthumus.

Oh for a Horfe with wings : Hcar'ft thonTtfAnio ?

He is at MiIford-Haven : Read, and tell mc
How farre tis thither. If one of meane affaires

May plod it in a wecke, why may not I

Glide thither in a day ? Then true Pifanio.

Who long'ft like me, to fee thy Lord ; who long'A

fOh let me bare) but not like me : yet long'ft

But in a fainter kinde. Oh not like me
For mine's beyond,beyond ; fay ,and fpeake thickc

(Loves Counfailor fliould fill the bores of hearing,

To'th'fmothering oftheSenfe) how farre itis

To this fame blefted Milford. And by'th' way

Tell mc how Wales was made fo happy ,as

T'inheritefuchaHaven. But firft ofall.

How we may fteale from hence and for the gap

That we fl^all make inTime, from our hence-going,

And our returne, toexcufe : but firft, how get hence.

Why fhould excufe be borne or ere begot ?

Weele tslke ofthat heereafter.Prythec fpeakc.

How many fcore ofMiles may we well ride

Twixt houce, and houre ?

, One fcore twixtSun, and Sun,

Madam's enough for you : and too muchtoo*
Imo. Why, one that rode to's Execution Man^

Could never go (o flow : I have he ird ofRiding wagers.

Where Hoifes have bin nimbler then |lie Sands

That run I'th' Clocks bchalfe. But this is FooJrie,

Go, bid my Woa.anfaignea Sickntlfc, fay

Shc'Iehonae to her Father , and provide me prefently

A Riding Suit : No coftlier then would fit

A Franklins Huf-vife.

Pif» Madam
, you're beft confider.

Imo. I fee before me (Man) nor hcerc, nor heere.

Nor what enl'ues but have a Fog in them
That I cannot looke through. Away, I prythce.

Do as I bid thee : T here's no more to lay :

Acccfliible is none but M ilford way . Exeunt

»

Scana Tenia.

Enter 'BeUriui, GuideriiUy ondiArviragm.

Bel. A goodly day, not to kccpehoufe with fuch.

Whole Roofe's as low as ours : Sieepe Boyes, this gate

Inftruds you how t'adore the Heavens > and bowcs you
To a mornings holy oflice. The Gates of Monarches
Are Arch'd lo high, that Giants may jet through

And keepe their impious Turbands on, without

Good morrow to the Sun. Haile thou feire Heaven,

Wc houfe i'th* Rocke, yet ufc thee not fo haidly

As prouder livers do.

^utd. Haile Heaven.

Arvir, Haile Heaven.

^tU^ Now for our Monntaine fportj up to yond hill

Your legges are young ; He tread thefe Flats, Confider,

When you above perceiveme like a Crow,
That it is Place, which leffen's and fets off

And you may then rcvoive what Talcs I have told you,

Oi- Courts ofPrinces; ottheTrickesinWarrc.

This fervicc, is not Service ; fo being done.

But being fo a'.lowed. T o apprt hend thus,

Drawes us a profit from ail things wcfee;

And often to our cooifort, fliail we finde
'

The fliarded-Beetle, in a lafer-hold

Then is the fnll-wing'd Eagle, Oh this life.

Is Nobler, then attending for achecke

:

Richer, then doing norhidg for a Babe

:

Prouder, then milling in unpayd-for Silkc

:

Such gainethe Cap ofhim, that makes him Sue,

Yet kcepcs his Booke uncrofs'd, no life to ours.

Gut. Out ofyour proofe you fpcak:we poore unfledg'd

Have never wing'd from view o'ch'ncft jnor know not

What Ayrc's from*home. Hap'ly this lite isbcft,

(Ifquietlife be beft) fwcecer to you

That have a fliarper knowne. Well correfponding

With your fiiffe Age ; but unto us, it is

A Cell oF Ignorance : travailing abed,

APrifon ur a Debtor, that not dares

To ftride a limit.

Arvi. What fliould we fpeake of

When vvc are old as you ? When we fliail hearc

The Raincand u'inde bcate dirke December? How
In this our pinching Cave, fliall we difcourfe

ccc The
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The freezing houres away ? We hav e fee ne nothing:

Wearebcaftly; fubtlcas thcFox forprey,
Like warlike a« the Wolfe, for whatwe catc :

Our Valour is tochace what flyes : Our Cage
makea Quire, as doth the prifon d Bird,

And fing our Bondage freely.

2*/. How you fpcake?
Did you bur know the Citties Vfuries,

And fcltthem knowingly ;the Arto'th' Court,
As hard to leave , as keepe : whofe top to climbc
Is certaine falling : or fo flipp'ry, that

The Fcart's as bad as falling. The toyle o'th' Warre,
A pauie that onely fetmes to feeke our danger
Tth' name of Faroe.and Honour, which dyes i'th' fearch,

And hath as oft a fland'rous Epitaph,
As Record offairc Ad. Nay, many times
Doth ill dcferve by doing well: what's worfc
Muft curt'fie at the Cenfure. Oh Boyes,this Storic

The world may reade in me : My bodie's mnrk'd
With Roman S words ; and my report, was once
Firft, with the beft of Note. Cjmbeltne lov'd me.
And when a Souldier was the Theame,my name
Was not farre off : then was I as a Tree
Whofe boughes did bend with fruit. But in one night,

A Storme, or Robbery (call it what you will)

Shooke downe my mellow hangings : nay my Leaves,

And left me bare to weather.
Gm» Vocertaine favour.

'Bel. My fault being nothing (as I have told you oft)

But that two Viliaines, whofe falfe Oathcs prevail'd

Before my perfcdl Honor,fwore to Cymbehne^

I was Confederate with the Romanes : fo

Followed my Banilliment,and this twenty yecres.

This Rocke, andthcie Demefnes, have bene my World,
Where ! have liv'd at honeft frcedome, payed
More pious debts to Heaven, then in all

The fore-end of my time. But, up to'th* Moantaines,
This ii not Hunters Language ; he that flrikes

The Vcnifon firft, fhall be the Lord o'ch'Feafl,

To him the other two fhall minifter.

Andwe will feare no poyibn, which attends

In place of greater State :

He meeteyou in the Valkyes. Exemt.
How hard it is to hide the fparkes ofNature ?

Thefe Boyes know little they areSonnesto'th' King,
Nor Cy"fbdmi dreames that they arc alive.

They cbinke they are mine,
And though train'd up thus meanely
I'th' Cave, whereon theSow their thoughts do hit.

The Roofes of Palaces, and Nature prompts them
In fimple and low things, to Prince it, much
Beyond the tricke ofothers. This Paladonr,

The heyre of Cymheltne and Britaine,whom
The King his Father call'd Cutderim. love.
When on my three-foot floole I fit, and tell

The warlike feats I have done,his fpirits fiye out
Into my ftory : fay thus mine Enemie fell.

And thus I fet my foote on*s nccke, even then
The Princely blood f^owes in his Cheeke, he fwcats,
Straines his young Nerves, and puts himfclfs in poffure
That a ^Is my words. The younger Brother CadwaS^
Once Arvtragus. in as like ? figure

Strike? life into my fpeech, and fhewes much more.
His owne conceyuing. Hearke, the Game is rows'd.
Oh Cymheline^ Heaven and my Confcience knowes
Thou did'fl un/uflly banifli me ; whereon

At three, and two ye eres old, I flolc thefe Babes,
Thmking tobarre thee of Succeflfion, as
Thou refts me ofmy LznAs.Sunfhtle,
Thou was't their Nurfe,they took thee for their mother
And every day do honor to her grave : /
My felfe^f/<»r»«»,thatam M«rgan call'd

They take for Naturall Father. TheGame is up. £xit.

Snter Tifanio and Imogen.

/wo.Thou told'fl me when we came fro horfc,the place
Was ncere ar hand ; Ne're longd my Mother fo
To feemc firff , as I have now : Pifanio, Man ;

Where hTofihtimm ? What is in thy mind
That makes thee flare thus? Wherefore breakes that figh
From th'inward ofthee? One, One, but painted thus
Would be interpreted a thing preplex'd
Beyond felfe- explication. Put thy felfe

IntoabaviouroflelTe feare, ere wildnefle
Vanquifh my ftayder Senfes. W bat's the matter ?
Why tcnder-'ft thou that Paper to me, with
A looke untcndcr ? Ift be Summer Newes
Smile loo't before : if Winterly, thou nced'ft
Biit keepe that countenance ffilL My Husbands hand ?

j"^^pr"§-damn*d Italy, hath out-craftied him,
And hee's at fome hard point. Speak e man, thy Tongue
May cake off fome cxrremitie, which to reade
Would be even mortall to me.

Ptf» Pleafe you reade.

And you fhall finde me (wretched man) a thing
The moftdifdain'd of Fortune.

Imogenre^tdes,

THjLMislru('Pifitmo; haih fUjdt theStrumpet ittritj

Bed* the TeHimomes n>hereof^ljesbUcdtngtn me.l^e^^
not outiifr^edke Sftrtmjes, but from proofa asHroMg Oi my
gr:efe,andM ctrt-nnem I (xpeB my Reve»ge,ThAtpart,thou
(PifoMto) muflaSlefoy me, tfthyfatthbettot tainted wtththe
breach ofhers; le> thi-eowne hands takeaway her life i I fhaU
give thee opportft»itj at Milfird Haven She hath my Letter
prihepurpofe; Tvhere.ifthuHfeare toJirthe, and to mal^e mee
certaine it u done, then art the Tandertober dijbonour , anA
equallyto mcdtfljyaH.

Pif» What fhall I need to draw my Sword, the Paper
Hath cut her throat already ? No,tis flander,

Whofe edge is fliarper then the Sword,vvhofe tongue
Out-venomes all the Wormes of Nylt, whofe breath
Rides on thepofting windes,and dothbelyc
All corners of the World. Kings,Queenes,and States,

Maides, Matrons, nay the Secrets of the Grave
This viperous flander enters. What chcere >Iadam ?

/mo^ Falfe to his Bed ? W hat is it to be falfe ?

To lye in watch there, and to tbinke on him ?

To weepe twixt clock and clock? If fleep charge Nature,
Tobreake it with a fearefull dreame ofhim,
And cry my felfe awake ? That's falfe to's bed? Is it?

Pifa. Alas good Lady.
Jmo. I falle ? Thy Confcience witneffe :I<«chmo,

Thou didd'ft accufe himof Tncontinencie,

Thou then look'dfl like a Villaine : now,me thinkes

Thv
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Thy favours good enough. Some lay of Italy

(Whole mother was her painting) hath becraid him :

Poore I am ltale,a Garment out offaQiion,

And for I am richer then to hatig by th' walleSj

I mnft be ript ;To peeces with me : Oh !

Mens Vowcs are womens Traitors. All good feeming

By thy revolt (oh Husband) fhall be thought

Put on for Villainy j not borne where't growcs.

Bur wornc a baice for Ladiest

^i/W, Good Madam, h«are me.

Ima. True honeft men being heard, like falfe t/£ue^»
'

Were in his time thought faUe : and weeping

Did fcandall many a holy teare : tooky pitty

From mofttrue wretchednffec. So thou, Pcfihumm

Wilt lay the Icven to ail proper men

;

Goodly,and gallant, fhall be falfe andpcriur'd

From thy great faile : Come Fellow, be thou honeft,

Do thou thy Mafters bidding. When thoufeeft him,

A little witncfle my obedience. Looke
^

I draw the Sword my felte, take it and hit

The innocent Manfion ofmy Love (my Heart:)

Fcare not,tis empty ofall things, but Gricfe

Thy Mafter is not there, who was indcede

The riches ofit. Do his bidding ^ ftrike*

Thou mayft be valiant in a better caufe

;

But now thoii fcem'ft a Coward.

Tif, Hence vile Inftrument,

Thou fhalt not damne my hand»

Imo, Why, I muftdje:

And if I do not by thy hand, thou art

No Servant ot thy Mailers. Againft Selfe-flaughter,

There is a prohibition fo Divine,

That cravens my weake hand : Come, heere*s ray heart :

So mething s a-fooc : Sofc,loft, wee'i no defence, 1

Obedient as the Scabbard. What is heere.

The Scriptures of the Loyall LeoMtm,

Allturn'dtoHerefict* Away, away

Corrupters of my Faith, you Ihall no more

Be Stomachers to my heart : thus may poore Fooics

Belceve falfe Teachers : Though thofe that are betraid

Do feelethe Treafon fharpely, yet the Traitor

Stands in worfe cafe ofwoe. And thou TofihHmw^

That didd'flfet up my difobedicuce'gainft the King

My Father,and makes me put intocontempt the fuites

Of Princely Fellowes, fhalt htreafter finde

I I is no ad ofcommon paffage, but

A firaine ofRareneffc : and I grecve my felfe.

To thinke, when thou fhalt be difedg'd by her.

That now thou tyrclf on, how thy memory
Will then be pang'd by me. Prythce difpatch ,

The Lambe entreats the Butcher. Wher's thy knife ?

Thou art to flow to do thy Mafters bidding

When I defire ittoo.

Tif. Oh gracious Lady

:

Since I receiv'd command to do this bufineffe,

I have notflept one winke«

/wo. Doo't,and tobed then.

Ptf. He wake mine eye-balles firft.

/»»<?. Wherefore then

Didd-ft undertake it ? Why haft thou abus'd

So many Miles, with a pretence ? This place ?

Mine Adion ? and thine ovvne ? Our Horfes labour ?

The time inviting thee ? The perturb'd Court

For my being abfcnt ; whereunto I never

Purpofe returne. Whv haft thon gone fo farrc

To be un-bent ? when thou haft tane thy ftand.

Th' eiedcd Deere before thee ?

T^*f' 13ut to win time
To loofe fo bad employment, in the which
I have confider'd of a coui fc : good Lady

Heareme withpatence.
Imo. Taike thy Tongue weary, fpcake

:

I have heard I am a Strumj -et, and mine eare

Therein fal!e ftrooke, can take no greater woudd*
Nor tent, to bottome that. ButfpeaKe.

Then Madam,
I thought you would not backe againe

.

Im«. Moftlike,

Bringing me heere to k ill me.

Pif' Not fo neither :

But if I were as wife, as honeft, then

My purpofe would prove well : it cannot be.

But that my Mafter is abus'd. Some Villainc,

Ijand lingular in his Art, hath done you boih

This curled injurie.

Imo , Some Roman Curtezan ?

Pif. No, on my life:

He give but notice you are dead, and fend him
Some bloody figne of it. For tis commanded
I ftioulddo fo ; you Ihall be mift at Court,

And that will well confirme it,

Imo, Why good Fellow>

What fhall I do the while ? Where bide*'How live ?

Or in my life, what comfort, when I am
Dead to my Husband ?

Tif, I f yo u'i backe to'th' Court

.

Imo. No Court, no Father: nor no more adoe

With that harfh, noble, fimple nothing;

That Clotterty whole Love-fuite hach bene tome
As fearefuU as a Siege.

Pif. Ifnot at Court,

Then not in Britaine maft you bide.

Imo, Whcreihc!!?

Hath Britaine all the Sunne that {hines ? Day.'Night?

Are they not but in Britaine? I'tlv worlds Volume
Our Biirainefeemesas of it,but not in'::

In a great Poole a Swannes-neft, prythee thinke

There's livers out of Britaine.

*Pif. I am m oft glad

You thinke ofother Place : Th' AmbafTador,

LuctHf the Romane comes to Milford-Haven

To morrow. Now, if you could^vearea mmdc
Darke, as.your Fortune is , and but difguit e

That which t'appeare it felfc, tnuft not yet be.

But by felfe-danger, you fliould ti cad a courfe

Pretty,and full of view : yea, happily, ncere

1 he refldence ofPo^lhumw j fo nie (at laft)

That though his Adions were not vifible, yet

Report fhould render him hourcly to your care.

As truely as he mooves.

Imo. Oh forfuch meanes.

Though per ill to my modeftie, not deai|i on'c

I would adaenture. /
" ^'"'v

Pi[. Well then, hcere's^hepbfiic' :

"

You muft forget to be a Woman : change

Command, into obedience. Feare and NiccnefTe

(TheHandmaidesofall Women, or more truely

Woman it pretty fclle) into a waggilh courage.

Ready in gybes jquicke-anfwer'd, fawcie,and

As quarrellous as the Weazell : Nay, you muft

Forget that rareft TreafureofyourChteke,

ExpofiDg it (but oh the harder heart,

ccc 2 Mackc
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Alacke no remedy) to the greedy touch
Ot common-kifling Tittn : and forgot

Yourlabourfome and dainty Tritnmes, wherein
You made great luno angry. '

-

Into. Nay be brecfe :

I ftc into thy end, and am almoft

A man already.

Ptjf. Firft, make your felfe but like one.

Fore-thinking this. 1 have already fit

(Tisin my Cioakc-bagge) Doublet, Hat,Hofe,aU
That anfwer to them ? Would you in their ferving,

CAnd with what imitation you can borrow
Fromyouthof luchaleafon)'fore Noble Lucitis

Prefent your fclfe , defire his fervice : tell him
Wherein you're happy which will make him know, '«

If that his head have earc in Mufickc,doubtleflc

With ;oy he will embrace you : for hee's Honourable,

And doubling that, moft holy. Your meanes abroad ;

You have me rich, and I will never failc

Beginning, nor fupplymeut«
• Imo, Thou art all the comfort

The Gods vjiH diet me with . Prythee away.
There's more to be confider'd : but wee'i even
All that good time will give us* This attempt,

I am Souldier too, and will abide it with

A Princes Courage. Away, I pry thee.

Well Madam, we muft take a fhort farewell,

Left being mift, I be fufpeded of
Your carriage from the Court. My Noble Miftris,

Heere is a boxe, I had ic from the Queene,
What's in*t is precious : If you are ficke at Sea,

OrStomacke-qualm'd at Land, aDrammc of this

Will drive away diftemper- To fome fliade.

And fit you to your Manhood : may the Gods
Dir^d you to the beft.

Jmo, Amen ; I thanke thee, ixeunu

Selena Qmnta,

€titer Cymbeline^ Sluttne^ CloteUj Ludw,
and Lords*

Cym, Thus farrCj and fo farewell.

Luc, Thankes , Royall Sir ;

My Emperor hath wrote, I muft from hence.
And am right forry, that I muft report ye
My Maftcrs Fnemy*
Cjm. Our Subjeds (Sir)

Will not endure his yoake ; and for our felfe

To (hew iefle Soveraignty then they, ma ft needs
Appeare un-Kinglike.

Luc. So Sir: fdefire ofyou
A Conduft over Land, to Milford-Havcn.

Madam, all ;oy befall your Grace, and you.
Cym. My Lords, you arc appointed for that Office :

The due ofHonour, in no point omit

:

So farewell Noble Lftcim.

Ltt€. Your hand^my Lord.'

Clot. Receive it friendly : but from this time forth
I weare it as yoi-r Enemy.
Lhc, Sir, the Event

Is yet to name the winner, Fareyou well,

Cym, Leave not the worthy Lncius^ good my Lords
Till he have croft Severn. Happines. Extt Lucim f^c.

S^- He goes hence frowning : bur it botxxirs us
That we have given him caufe*

Clot, Tis all the better.

Your Valiant Britaines have their wifticsm it.

Cym^ Lucius hath wrot already to the Emperor
How it goes heere. It fits us therefore ripely
Our Chariots,and our Horfemen be in readineffc:

The Powers that he already hath in Gallia
VVill foone be drawne to head, from whence he moves
His warrefor Britaine.

.i^. Tisnot flecpy bufmcffe^

But muft be look'd tofpcedily,andftrongly.
Cym, Our expedation that it ftiould be thus

Hath made us forward. But my gentle Queene,
Where is our Daughter ? She hath not appear'd
Before the Roman, nor to us bath tender'd

' The duty ofthe day. She lookes as like

A thing more made ofmalice, then ofduty.
We have noted it. Call her before us, for

We have beene too light in fufferance.

Royall Sir,

Since the exile ofPo/fhumtu, moft retyr'd

Hath her life bin : the Cure whereofmy Lord,
Tis time muft doe. Befeechyour Majefly,

Forbeare fliarpe fpeeches to her. Shee'sa Lady
So tender ofrebukes, that words are ftrokcs.

And ftrokes death to her.

Enter 4 LMeffenger*
Cym, WhereisftieSirPHow

Can her contempt be anfwer df
^ef. PleafeyouSir,

Her Chambers are all lock'd, and there's no anfwer
That will be given to'th* lowd ofnoife, we make,

My Lord, when laft I went tovifit her,

She pray'd me to excufehtr keeping clofe.

Whereto conftraind«l)y her infirmitie.

She ftiould ihat duty leave unpaide to you
Which daily Ihe w as bound toproffcr : this

Shewifti'dmctomake knownc : but our great Court
Made me too blame in memory.

Cym, Her doores lock'd ?

Not feene of late I Grant Heavens, that which I

Feare, prove falfe. Sxit*

Slit' Sonne, I fay, follow the King.

Clott That man of her's,T»/4w>, her old Servant

I have notfeene thcfe two dayes. Exit,

Go, looke after

:

PtfoHtOt then that ftand'ft fo for PoFihumtu

He hath a Drugge ofmine : I pray, his ablence

Proceed by fwailowing that. For he belceves

It is a thing moft precious. But for her.

Where is fticgone f Haply difpaire hath fciz'd her ;

Or wing'd with fervour ofher love,fhe's flowne
To her dcfired T^tfthhrnm : gone ftie is.

To deathjor to diljhonor.and my end
Can make good vfe ofeither. Shee bccing downc,
I haue the placing of the Brittifti Crowne.

Snter doten.

How now my Sonne ?

Qot. Tis certaine fhe is fled

;

Go in and cheere the King,he rages, none
Dare come about him.

All the better : may
This night fore-ftall him of the commingday^ Exh
Clo, I loue and hate her : for ftie's Faire and Royall,

And that flie hath all courtly parts morsexquifite
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Tfecn.Lady, Ladies, Woman, from every one

The beft /he hath, and fhe of all compounded
Out-fclles them all. I love her therefore, buc

Difdaining me, and throwing Favours on
The low Pofihumm^ flanders fo her judgement,

That what's elfc rare, is choak'd : and in that point

I wil conclude to hate her,nay indsede.

To be rcvcng'd upon her. For,when Fooles Hiall——

'

€nter Tiptnio,

Who is hecre ? What, are you packing firrah ?

Come hither : Ah you precious Pander, Villaine,

Where isthy Ladyf In a vvord,creirc

Thou art ftraightway with the Fiends.

'Pif. Oh, good my Lord.

do. Where is thy Lady ?Or,by lupiter,

I will not aske againe. Clofe Villaine,

He have thisfcctet from thy heart, or rip

Thy h^rt to finde it* Is fhe with Tofihumttf ?

From whofe fo many waights of bjlfcncfle, cannot

A dram ofworth be drawoe.

I'ff, Alas,my Lord,l

How can (he be with him ? When was ftiemifs'd ?

He is in Rome.
CUt. Where is fhe Sir ? Come necrer :

No farther halting : fatisfie me home,
W hat is become ofher .•

fif. Oh, my all-worthy Lord.
Clo. All-worthy Villaine,

Difcover where thy Miftrisis,atonce,

At the next word .• no more of worthy Lord

:

Spcake,or thy filencc on the inftant,is

Thy condemnation and thy death

Pif. Then fir:

This Paper is the hiftory of tny knowledge
Touching her flight. , >

Clo, Let's feet ; I will purfue htr

Even to Angiifttti Throne.

Or this,orperifli.

She's farreenough, and what he learnes by this.

May prove his travel!, not her danger.

Cio. Humh.
Pif. lie write to my Lord fhe is dead Oh Imogen^

Safe mayft thou wander,fafe returne agen.

Clot, Sirra, is this Letter true ?

Pif. Sir, as I thinke

Clot, It isPoJF^jSfww hand, I know'r. Sirrah, ifthou

would'ft not be a Villarne,but do me true fervice: under-

go thofe Imployments wherein I fhould have caufe to ufe

thee with a ferious induftry, that is, what villainy foere I

bid thee doe to performe it, dirertly and truely , I would
thinke thee an honeft man : thou fhould*ft neither want
my meanes for thy releefe, nor my voyce for thy prefer-

ment,

Pif. Well,my good Lord.
' Clot. Wilt thouferve mee? Forfincc patiently and

conftantly rhou haft ftucke to the bare Fortune ofthat
Begger Toilhumus; thou canft not in thecourfe of grati-

tude, but be a diligent follower of mine. Wilt thou ferve

mee?
7>iy. Sirlvvili.

^lo. Give me thy hand, heere's my purfe • Haft any

ofthy late Mafters Garments in thy poflcflTion?

Pi/an. 1 have (my Lord) at my Lodging , the fame

Suite he wore, when he tooke leave ofmy Ladic and Mi-
ftrelTe.

po. The firft fervice thou doftmee, fetch that Suite

hither, let it be thy firft fervice, go.

Pi/l Ifhall my Lotd. Exeunt

t

"Clo. Meet thee, at Milford-Haven ; (I forgot to aske
him one thing, llercmember'taaon : ) even there , thou
vilhinc Poslhumw will I kill thee. 1 would thefc Gar-
ments were come. Shcfaid upon a time ( the bitterncflc

of it, I now belch from my heart) that Ihc held the very

Garment o^Pofthnmm ,in more rcfpcd, then my Noble
and naturall perfon ; together with the adornementof
my Qualities. With that Suite upon my backe will i ra-

vifh her: firft kill him, and in her eyes: there fhall fhe fee

my valour,which will ' hen be a torment to her contempt.

He on the Ground, my fpeech ofinfultment ended on bis

dcadbodie, and when my luft hath dined (which, as I

fay, to vex her, I will execute in the Cloathes chat flicfo

prais'd:) to the Court He knock her backe, foot her home
againe. Shp hath difjiis'd mee rejoycingly,and He be ojer-

ry inmy Revenge.

Enter PifAnio,

Be thofe the Garments ?

Pif, I, my Noble Lord.

Clo, How long is't fince fhe went to Milford-Haven ?

Pif. She can fcarfe be there yet,

C/tf.Bring this Apparrell to my Chamber , that is

the fecond thing that I have commanded thee. The third
is, that thou wilt be a voluntary Mute to my defigne. Be
butdutious, and true preferment fhall tender it fclfeto

thee. My Revenge isnow at Milford,would I had wings
to follow it. Comeandbctrue. Exit.

Ttf» Thou bid'ft me tomy loffc ; for true to thee.

Were to prove falfe, which I will never be

To him that is moft true. To Milford go,

And finde not her, whom thou purfueft. FIow,flow
You Heavenly blefifings on her : This Fooles fpeede

Be croft with flownefle ; Labour be his mecde. Exit,

Sccena Sexta,

Ei^ter Imogen nloae.

Iwa, I fee a mans life is a tedious one,

I have tyr'd my fclfe ; and for two nights together

Have made the gonad my bed. I fliould beficke.

But thatmyrelolution helpesme : Milford,

When from the Mountainc top Pifunio (hew'd thee,

Thou was't within a keiine. Oh love, I thinke

Foundations flyethe wretched.fuch I meane,
Where they ftiould be releev'd. Two beggers told me,
I could not mifle my way. Will poore Folkes lye

Thathaveafflidionson them, knowing ris

A punifhroenr, or Triall? Yes; no wonder.
When Rich-ones fcarfe tell true. Tolapfe in fulneffe

Is Ibrer, then to lye for Neede : and Fallliood

Is worfc in Kings, then Beggers,My dcere Lord,

I hon art one o'thfalfc Ones: now I thinke on thee.

My hunger's gone ; but even before,! was
At point to finkc, for Food. But what is this ?

Heere is a path to't ; tisfome favage hold :

I were beft not call ; I dare not call : yet Famine
Erccleane ito're-throw Nature, make it valiant.

Plentie and peace breedcsCowai ds, Hardneffe t vcr

Of Hardin clfe is Mother. Hoa ? who's heere ?

If any thing that's civill,fpeakeiiffuvrage,

ccc 3 Take
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Take, or lend. Hoa ? Noanfwer ? Then lie enter,

Bert draw my Sword ; and ifmine Eenemy
But ftare the Sword like me, hcell fcarfely lookc on't.

Such a Foe, good Heavens. Exit,

Sc^naSeptima.

Enter "BeUritu^ gnidtriw, and Arvirdguf^

Tel. YonTiltdorehuve provM beft Woodman>and
Are Mafter ofthe feaft : (^adwa/ly and I

Will play the Cooke,and Servant, tis our match:

Thefwca: otinduftry would dry, and dye

But for the end it workes to» Come, our ftomackcs

Will make whats homely, favoury ; Wearineffc

Can ihorc uponthe Flint, when refty Sloth

Findes the Downe-pillow hard. Now peace be^hccre,

Poorc houfc.that keepft thy Iclfc

Gui. lam throughly weary.

^rvi. 1 am weake with toyle, yet ftrong in appetite.

Cm. There is cold meat ith'Cavc, we'll brouz on that

Whilftwhatwe havekilld,be Cook'd.

Be/. Stay, come not in:

But that it eates our vidcalles, I fliould thinkc

Heere were a Faiery<

Gui. Whats the matter. Sir ?

Be/. By lufiter an Angell : or if not

An earthly Paragon. Behold Divinencfle

No elder then a Boy.

Snter Imogen.

Into- Good mafter harme me not

:

Before I enrer'd hecre,I caird,and thought

To have bcgg'd,of bought,what I have took : good troth

I have ftolne noughc,nor would not,though I had found

Gold ftrew'di'th Floore. Heere's money for my Mcate,

I would have left it ontheBoord,fofoone
As I had made my Mealc : and parted

With Pray rs for the Provider.

Chi. Money ? Youth.
ylrvi, AH gold and Silver rather tumedoc durt.

As tis no better reckoned, but ofthofc

Who wcrf^ip durty gods.

Imo. I fee your angry :

Know, ifyou kill me for my fault, T Hiould

Have dyed, had I not made it.

Be/. Whether bound?
Imo. To Milford-haven.

Belt Whats your name?
Imo, Fidele Sir ; I have a Kinfman, who

Is bound for Italy : he embark'd at Milford,

Towhom being going, almoft fpent with hunger,

I am falne in this offence.

"2?^/. Prethee(faire youth)

Thinks us no Churlcs : nor meafure ourgood mindes
By this rudeplace we live in. Wcllcncouuter'd,

Tis almoft night, you fhall have better checrc

Ere you depart ; and thankcs ta ftay, and eatc it : .

BoyeSjbid him welcome.

^Ms. Were you a woman, youth,

I Hioiild wooe hard, but beyour Groome in honcfty

:

I bid for you, as I doe buy.

Arvi. He make't my comfort
He is a man. He love him as my Brother

:

And fuch a welcome as Ild givetb him

(After long abfcncc) fuch is yours. Moft welcome

:

Be fjjrightly, for you fall mongft friends.

Mongft friends.

If Brothers : would it had bin fo,that they
Had bin my fathers Sonncs,thcn hadmy priic
Bin Icffe, and fo more cquall ballafting

To thee *P9jibHmm.

"Se/t He wrings at fome diftrefle.

^fti. Would 1 could free'c.

Arui. Or I, what ere it be.

What paine it coft, what danger : gods I

"Bel. HearkcBoyes.
Jmo. Great men

That had a Court no bigger then this Cave,
That did attend themfeivcs, and had the vertuc

Which their owne Conlcitnce fcai'dthcm : laying by
That nothing.guiftof differing Multitudes
Could not ouc-peece thefe twame. Pardon me gojls,

Ild change my lexe to be Companion with them,
Sinct Liomtui falfe,

Jie/t Lfhailbelo:

Boyes we'll gue drcfle our Hunt. Faire you come in j

Difcourfe is heavy, fafting : when we have fupp'd

Wcell mannerly demand thee of thy Story.
So farre as thou wilt fpeake it,

Ghu Pray draw neere.

jirni. The Nigh: toth'Owle,
And Morne to th'Larke lefTe welcome.

Imo* ThankesSir.

e/^m» I pray draw neere. Exeunt,

Selena OUalpa.

Enter two Rom/in Sennters, and Tril/Hnes,

\ Sen. 1 bis is ihe tenor ofthe Emperors Writ
j)

That lince thecommon men are now in Adion
Gainft thePannonians,ajid Dalojatians,

And that the Legions now in Gallia, arc

Full weake to undertake our Warrcs againft

The falne-offBriiaine-., that we doe incite

The Gentry to this builneffe. He creates

Lucitu Pro-ConfuU : and to you the Tribunes
For this immediate Levy, hecommands
HisabfoluteCommiflion. Long live ^^/ir.

Tri. Is Lucius Gencrall of the Forces ?

2 Sen. I.

Tri. Remainingnow in Gallia ?

\Sen. With rhcfe Legions

Which I have fpokeof, whereuntoyour levy

Muftbe fuppliant : the words ofyour Commiflion
Will tye you to the Numbers and the time
Oftheir difpatch.

Tri, We will difcharge our duty. Ixemit.

^UusQuartus. ScanaTrima.

£nt(r Cl0tun a/one,

fttt. I am neere to'th* place where they (hould meet,
ifPi/^w/chavcmapp'd irtrucly. How fit his Garments
fcrvc mc?Why fliouId his Miftris who was made by him

that

I
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that made the Taylor, not be fit too ? The rather (faving

reverence ofthe Word) for tis faid a Womans fitneffe

comes by fits : therein I miifl: play the Workeman, I dare

fpeake it to my felfe, for ic is not Vainglory for a man,
and his Glaffe, to confer in his owne Chamber ;I nieane,

the Lines ofmy body are as wclldrawne as his; no le(fe

young, more ftreng, not beneath him in Fortunes, be-

yond him in the advantage of the time), above him in

Birth, alike converfant in general! ferviccs, and more re-

markeable in fingleoppofitions ; yet this imperfeverant

Thing loves him in my defpight. What Mortality is?

Pfl/?^*>ww, thy head (which now is growing upon thy

flioulders) ftiall within this houre be off, thy Miftris in-

forced, thy Garments cut to peeces before thy face : and

all this done, fpurne her home to her Father, who may
(happily) be a hitle angry for my fo rough vlage :but my
Motherhavingpower of histeftinefle,iliallturne all in>

tomy commendationf. My horfe is tycd up fafe, out

Sword, and to a fore purpofc Fortune put them into my
hand : This is the very defcription oftheir meeting place

and the fellow dares not deceive me. £xit.

Selena Secunda.

Enter "Belariw ,
guidtrittty Arviragm^and

Imtgenfrom the CAVe>

Bel, You are not well : Remaine hccrc in' the Cave,

We'll come to you after hunting.

(LArvi. Brother, ftay here

:

Arc we noc brothers?

Jmg. So man and man (hould be.

But Clay and Clay, differs in dignity,

Whofcduft is both alike. lamveryficke,

gut. Goe you to hunting, He abide with him.

I»jo, So ficke I am not, yet I am not well:

But notfoCittizenawantonjas

To feeme to dye, ereficke ; So pleafc you, leave me.

Stick e to your lournall courfc : the breach ofCultome,

Is breach ofail. I am ill, but your being by me
Cannot amend me. Society, is no comfort

To one not lociable : 1 am not very ficke.

Since,! can rcafon ofit : pray you truft me hccrc.

He rob none but my felfe, and let me dye

Stealing fo poorely

.

Gm. 1 love thee : I have fpokc it.

How much the quantity, the waight as much.

As I doe love my faiher,

Tel. Whit? how ? how?
Arvi. Ifit be finneto fay fo (Sir) I yoake me

In my good Brothers fault : I know not why

I love this youth, and I have heard you fay.

Loves reafons without reafon. Thebcere atdoQrc,<

And a demand who ist (hall dye, lid fay

My father, not this yonth.

Bel. Oh noble ftrainc!

O worthine(Te ofNature, breed ofgrcatncffe 1

*'Cowards father Cowards, and Bafe things Syre Bace

;

"Nature hath Meale, and Bran; Contempt, and Grace.

Ime not their father, yet who this fhoald be.

Doth myracle it felfe, lov d before me.

Tis the ninth houre oth'Morne.

Arvi. Brother J
farewell. \

Into, I wifh ye fport.

Arvi. You health. So pleafc you Sir.

/»*. Thtfc arc kind Creatures.

Gods, what lyes 1 have hcaid

:

Our Courtiers fay, alls favage, but at Court

:

Experience, oh thcudifprov'ft Report.

Th'emperious Seas breed Monfters ; for the Difli,

Poore Tributary Rivers, as fweet fifti s

lam ficke ft ill, heart- ficke :'TtJamo^

He now tafte of thy Drugge,
gt*i. I could not ftirre him

:

He faid he was gentle, but unfortunate j

Difhoneftly afflided, but yet honelh
Arvi. Thus did he anfwer me :yet faid hccreaftcr,

I might know more.
'Bel, Toth'field,toth'field:

We'll leave you for this time, goe in,and reft.

Arvt. We'll not be long aivay.

Bel. Pray be not ficke,

For you muftbeourhufwifc.
Jmo, Well, or ill,

I am bound to you. Exit.

Bel. And flialt be ever.

This youth, how ere diftreft, appcares he hath had

Good Anceltors.

Arvi. How Angell-like he fings ?

Gm. But his ncace Cookery ?

Arvi. He cut our Rootes in Characters,

And fawc't our Brothes, as Itmo had bin ficke.

And he her Dieter.

%/iivt. Nobly he yoakes

A fmiling, with a figh ; as ifthe fighe

Was that it was, for not being iuch a Smile

;

The Smile, mocking the Sigh, that it would flye.

From fo divine a Temple, to commix
With windes, that Saylors raile at.

Gui. I doe note,.

That gricfe and patience rooted in them both.

Mingle their Ipurres together,

Arvi. Grow patient.

And let tke ftinking. Elder (Griefe) untwine

His periflimgroote, with the encreafing Vine.

Bel. It is great morning. Come away: Who's there?

Enter Clotten.

Clot. I cannot findc thofe Runagates, that Villainc

Hath mock'd me. I am faint.

Bet. Thofe Runnagates ?

Meancs he not us? I partly know him, tis

C/o«f», the Sonne oth'Queene. I fearelbroc Ambufli

:

I faw him noo thefc many yeares, and yet

Iknow tis he ; we are held as Out-lawes ; hence.

gut. He is but one : you, and my brother learch

What Companies are neere •• pray you away,

Let mc alone with hiin.

Clot. Soft, what are you

That flye me thus? Sonne villaine-Mountainers ?

I have heard offuch. What Slave art thou ?

Gui. A thing.

More flavifii did I nc'rcthcnanfvvering

A Slave without a knocke.

Clot. Thou art a Robber,

A Law-breaker, a Villainc : yceld thee Theefe.

Gui. Towhom ? to thee ? What art thou ? Have not I

An armc as bigge as thine ? a heart, as biggc t

Thy words I gi-ant are bigger : for 1 wcarc noc

My Dagger in my mouth. Say w hat thou art

;
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Why I flioqld yccld to thee >

Clot. Thoa Villainebafc,

Know'ft me not by my Cloathes ?

Gfii. No, nor thy Taylor, Rafcall f

Who is thy Gfandfathcr : He made thofc cloathes,

Which (as it fcemes) make thee.

Clo. Thou precious Varlet:

My Taylor made them not.

Cut. Hence then, and thanke
The man that gave them thee. Thou art lome Foolc,
I am loath to beat thee.

pat. Thou injurious Theefe,

Hearc bur my name , and tremble.
^ut' What'sthy name ?^

^lo. Cloten , thou ViUaine,
Cm. Cloten, thou double ViUaine be thy name,

I canno t tremble at it, were it Toad, or Adder, Spider,

Twould movemefooner.
Clot* To thy further feare,

Nay, to thy mcere Confufton, thou (haltknow
I am Sonne to*th' Queene.

I am forry for't ; not {eeming
So worthy as thy Birth.

C^ot. ArtDotafeard?
CHi. Thofe that 1 reverence, thofe I feare : the Wife:

At Fooles I laugh • not feare them.
Clot, Dye the death :

When I haveflaine thee with my proper hand.
He follow thofe that even now fled hence

:

And on the Gates ofLuds-Tov^ne fet your heads

:

Yceld Rufticke Mountaineer. Fight and Exemt,
Enter 'BeUr'tHs and Arviragtu,

'Bel, No Companie's abroad ?

jirvi. None in the world : you did miftake him furc.

Bel, I cannot tell ; Long is it fince I faw him,
But Time hath nothing blurr'd thofe lines ofFavour

I

Which then he wore.-thefnatchesinhisvoycc,

!

And burft offpcaking were as his : I am abfolutc
Twas very Cloten.

Arvi, In this place we left theffl

;

I wifli my Brother make good time with him>
You fay he is fo fell.

Bel' Beingfcarfemade up,
I meane to man ; he bad not apprchenfion
Ofroaring terrors : For defed ofjudgement
Is oft the caufe of Feare.

Enter Gmderiw.
But fee thy Brother.

^ Gut, This Cloten was a FooIe,an empty purfe.

There was no money in t : Not Herenles

Could have knock'd out bis Braines, for he had none

:

Yet I not doing this, the Foole had borne
My head, as I do his.

Bel. What haft thou done ?

qni. I am perfect what ; cut oflfone CUtens head,
Sonne to the Queene (after his owne report)
Whocaird me Traitor, Mountaineer, and fwore
With his owne fingle hand hecl'd take us in,

Difplaceour heads, where (thanks thegods) they grow
And fet them on Luds-Tovcne.

Bel. We are all undone.
Gni. Why, worthy Father, what have wc to loofe.

Belt that he fwore to take, our Lives ? the Law
Proteds not us, then why fliould we be tender.

To let an arrogant peece offiefh threat us ?

Play ludgc, and Executioner, all himfelfe ?

For we do feare no Law* What company
Difcover you abroad?

J^tl, No lingle foule
Can wc fet eye on : bnt in all fafe reafon
He mult have fome Ateendauts. Though his Honor
Was nothing but mutation, I, and that
From one bad thing to worfc : Not Frenzic,
Not abfolute madnclTe could fo farrc have rav'd
To bring him heere alone although perhaps
It may be heard at Court, that luch as we^
Cave heere, hunt heere, are Out-Iawes, and in time
May make fome ftronger head, the which he hearing,
(As it is like him) might breake out, and fweSrc
Heel'd fetch us in, yet is't not probable
Tocome alone , either he fo undertaking.
Or they fo fuffering : then on good ground wc feare,
Ifwe do feare this body hath a taile

More perillous then the head-
Arvi. Let Ordnance

Come as the Gods fore-fay it : howfoerc.
My Brother hath done well.

Bel. I had no minde
To hunt this day : The Boy Fideles fickaeffe
Did make my way long forth.

Gftf, With his owne Sword,
Which he did wave againft my throat, I have tane
His head from him : He throw 't into the Creeke
Behindc our Ruckc, and iet it to the Sea,
And tell the Fjfhes, hec's the Quecnes Sonne, Cloten,
That's all I reake. Exit,
BeL I feare twill be reveng'd

:

Would {Toltdoye) :hon had'it not done't; though valour
BecoQies thee well inouj^h.

iy^rvi. Would I had done't :

So the Revenge alone nurfude me : Tohdore
I love thee brotherly, but envy much
Thou haft robb'dm'e of this deed : I would Revenges
That poUible ftrcngth might meet, w old fcekc us thi ough
And put us to our aufwer.

BeL Well, tis done:
Wee'I bunt no more to day, nor feeke for danger
Where there's no profit, i prythee to our Rocke,
You and F$dele play the Cookes : He ftay
Till hafty Polthore returne, and bring him
To dinner prefenrly,

Aryi. Pore licke fiVJ*/^.

He willingly to him, to gainc his colour,
H'd let a pariih offuch potent blood.
And praife my felfe for charity. Exit.

Bel. Oh thou Goddefle,
Thou divine Nature; thy felfe thou blazon'ft

In thefe two Princely Boyes they arc as gentle
As Zephires blowing beiow the Violet,

Not wagging his fwect head ; and yct,as rough
(Their Royall blood cnchaPd) as the rud'ft windc.
That by the top doth take the Mountaine Pine,

And make him ftoope to th'Vaile. Tis wonder
That an invifible inftinft fliould frame them
To Royalty unlearn'djHonor untaught.
Civility notfeene from other .• valour
That wildly growcs in them.* but ycelds a crop
A<f ifit had bcene fow'd ; yet ftili it's ftrangc

,
What^/»/w being heere to us portends.
Or what his death will bring us.

Enter Gtfidcrtui,

guit Where's my Brother ?

f
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I have fcnt Clotens Clot-pole downetheftrcamc;

In Embaflie to his Mother j his Bodic's hoaftage

For his recurne. Solemn Ui'tuficke*

'Bet. My ingenuous iHftrumenr,

(Hearke Fo/idore)k founds : but what oceafion

Hath Cadwal now to give it motion ? Heaike.

Gut/. Isheatht>me?
Bel. He went hence even no\V.

Gtti. What does he meane?

Since death ofmy dear ft Mother
It did not fpeake before. All folemne things

Should anfwer folemne Accidents. The matter ?

Triumphes for nothing, and lamenting Toycs^

Is jollity for Apes, and grecfe for Boyes*

Is (^adwall mad ?

£mer Amiragufi ivith Imogen de^d^ btm*t^

hsr in hk tArmes.

Bel. LooACjheere he comes,

And brings the dire occafion in his Armes,

Ofwhat wc blame him for.

^rvU The Bird is dead

Thatwe have made fo much on. I had rather

Have skipt from fixteene yearcs of Age, to fixty.-

To have turn'd niy leapingtime into a Crutch>

' Then have feene ihh*

Gai, Oh fweeteftj faireft Lilly :

My Brother weares thee not the one halfe fo wcil,

As when thou grew'ft thy feife.

^tf/.Ohmelancholly,

Who ever yet could found thy bottome ? Finde

The Ooze, to (hew that Coalt thy fluggifh care

Might eafileft harbour in. Thou blefled thing,

love knowes what man thou might'ft have made: but I,

Thou dyed'ft a moft rare Boy,of MelancoUy.

How found you him ?

Ar'&i. Starke, as you fee

:

Thus fmiling aslome Fly bad tickled flumber,

Not as deaths dart being laugh'd at.-his right Cheeke

Repofing on a Cufliion.

Gm. Where?
Arvi, O'cb'floore:

His armes thus Icagu'd , I thought he flept, andput

My clowted Brogues from offmy feet, wiioferudcncffe

Anfwer'd my fteps too lowd.

Gut, Why hebutfleepes;

If he be gone, hec'l make his Grave a Bed :

With Female Faeries will his tombc be haunted.

And Wormes will not come to thee.

Arui. With fayreft Flowers

Whifft Sommer'lafts, and I live hecre, VUele^

lie fweeten thy fad grave : thou (halt not lacke

The Flower that's like thy face. Palc-Primrofe, nor'

The azur'd Hare-bell, like thy Veines : no nor

The leafe of Eglantine,whom not to flander.

Out-fweetned not thy bteath ; the Raddocke would

With Charitable bill (Ohbili fore Hiaming

Thofe rich-lcft-heyres, that lef their Fathers lyc

Without a Monument) bring thee all thfs.

Yea, and furr'd Moffe befides. W hen Flowres are ncne

To winter-ground thy Coarfe——

•

Ghu Prythee have done,

And do not play in Wench-like words with that

Which is fo feriou?. Let us bury him,

And not protrad with admiration, what

Is now due debt. To'th' grave.

ArHi. Say, where (haU'slay him?

(jm. By good Enri^hUe, our Mother.

AtMi. Bee'tfo:

And let us {Toltdore) though now our voyces

Have got the mannilTi cracke, fing him to'th' ground

As once to oiir Mother : ufe like note, and words.

Save that Eftriphile^ muft be FtdeU.

Cni, CadwaQ^
I cannot fing : lie weepc,and word it with thee

,

For Notes of ibrrow , out oftune, are worl'c

Then Pricfts, and Vanes that lye.

vfrw. Wce'l forakeitthen.

'BtU Great greefes 1 fee med*cine the leffe. For Cloten

Is quite forgot. He wasa Qucenes Sonne, Boycs,

And though he came our Enemy, remember

He was paid for that : though meane,and mighty rotting

Together have one duft, y et Reverence

(That Angell ofthe world) d oth make diftincflion

Of place 'twixt high and low. Our Foe was Princely,

And though you tookc his life, as being our Foe,

Yet bury him, as a Prince.

Gm. Pray thee fetch him hither,

Thtrfites body is as good as Ay^^a,

When ncyther are are alive.

Ami. Ifyou'l go fetch him,

Wce'ifayour Song the whil'ft : Brother begin.

Gni. Nay Gudrvall, we mufl lay his head to th 'Eaft,

My Father bath a reafon for'r.

eyfr»i. Tiitfuc.

Gui. Come on then, and remove him.

Ariti, So, begin;

SONG.
Guid. Feare no more the hedte Stm^

Nor thefHrittts Wmers rages.

Thou thj worldly task^e haft dofie^

Home art go», atd tame rhyr*ages.

Colder* Laas^ and girles all mujt.

At (^lotmnej-SmetpericometDdHsl.

Arvi. Feart nomcre thefrcmneo'th' Great

^

Thm Artfad the Ttrantsftroakf.

Care no more to cloath ^nd ettty

To thee the Rtede is a* the Oake '

The Scepter, Learning, Phificke mufi,

A/I follow this andcome to dufi'

Guid. Feare no more the Lightning fl.i/h.

Arvi. Not th' all- dreaded Thnnderjione.

Gut . Feare noJlander, Ceafure rafb.

Arvi. ThdnhaJl ^ni(l) d loj andmor.e

,

Both. AliLsvers young, aU Lovers mttff,

Confgne to thee and come to dn^t,

Guid. No Sxorctfer harme thee,

Arvi. Nor no witch-craft charme thee^

Guid. Gh9fl mlaidfor keare thee.

Arvi. 2{jthingill come neere thee.

Both, ^^luiet con/Mmmamn have.

And renownedh thy gr^ve.

Snter Belarim with the body of(^oten.

Gut, We have done our obfequies:

Come lay him downe.
Bel, Hcere'sa few Flowres, but about midnight more:

The hearbes that have on them cold dew o'th' night

Are ftrcwings fit'll for Graues : upon their Faces.

You were as Flowres, now witber'd :evdn1o

Thefe Hcrbelcts Ihall, which we upon you ftrew.

Come on away, apart upon our knees

:

The ground that gave them firft, ha's them againe

:

Their pleafures here arc paft.fo are their painc, "Exennt

Imoatn
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Imogen arval^is.

Yes Sir, to Milford-Havcn , which is the way ?

JiJ?"^eyou : by yond bufli ? pray how farre thither.

?

Odspittikins : can itbe(ixcmile yet?
I have gone all night : 'Faith, He lye downe, and neepe.
But foft ; no Bedfellow ? Oh Gods, and Goddefles 1

Thele Flowers are like the pleafures ©fthe World

;

This bloody man the care on't. I hope I dreame

:

For fo I thought I was a Cavc-keeper,
And Cooke to honeft Creatures. But ris not fo

:

J^^^.s but a bolt ofnothing, ihot at nothing.
Which the Braine makesofFumes. Our very eyes.
Are fometimes like our Judgements, blindc. Good faith
I tremble ftill with feare: but if there be
Yet left in heaven, as fmalladi op ofpitty
As a Wrenseye

; fear'd Gods, apart of it.

The Dreame's heere flill : even when I wake it is
Without me, as within me : not imagin'd.felt.
A hcadltfTe man ? The Garments ofPoBbhmm ?
I know the fliape oPs Legge : this is his Hand :

His FooteiMercuriall ; his martiall Thigh
The brawnes ofh'erch/et : but his loviall face
Murtherm heaven ? How ? 'tis gone, Pi/anh,
All Curfes madded Hccul>a gave the Greekes, *
And mine to boot, be darted on thee : thou
Confpir'd with that Irregulous divell C/oteKj
Hath heere cut offmy Lord. To write, and read.
Be hencebrtb treacherous. Damn'd P$fa»h
Hath With his forged Letters (damn'd Pi/anio)
From this moll braveft veffell ofthe world
Strooke the maine top ! Oh PefihttmHSj.ahSj
Where is thy head? where's that ? Aye me » whcr's that
7i/amo might have kili'd thee at the heart.
And left this head on. How fhould this be. Pifanit}
lis he, and C/ote^t . Malice,and Lucre in them
Have laid this Woe heere. Oh tis pregnant, pregnant I

i he Drugge he gave me, which he faid was precious
And Cordial! to me, have I not^found it

Murd Voiis to'th' Senfes ? That confirmes it home

:

This IS Pifamos decde , and C/ote» Oh !

Give colour to my pale cheeke with thy blood.
That we the horrider may feemc to thofe
Which chaceto finde us, Oh, my Lord! my Lord

!

enter Lucifis, Captain:s, aud a Soothfajer!
Cap, To them, the Legions garrifon'd in Gallia

After your will, have croll the Sea,attending
You heere at Milford-Haven, with you Shippes :

They arc in readineffe.

Luc. But w hat from Rome ?

The Senate hath ilirr'd up the Confiners,
And Gentlemen of Italy, moft willing Spirits,
That promifc Noble Service : and they come
Vnder the Condud of bold Jachimt,
Sje»m*s Brother.

L/ic. When expecfl you them?
Cap^ With the next benefit o'th' winde.
Luc. ThisforwardnefTc

Makes our hopes fairc. Command ourprcfent numbers
Be muftered.bid the Captaincs looke too't. Now Sir.
What have you dream'd oflate ofthis warres purpofe.
Sooth, Laft night the very Gods fhcw'd me a vifion

( 1
teaa, and pray d for their I ntelligence) thus

:

I law loves Bird; the Roman Eagle wing'd
From thefpungy South, to this part ofthe Well,
There vamOi'd in the Sun-beames, which portends
( Vnlefie my Sipncs abufe my Divinationj

SuccelTe to th- Roman hoaft.
Lmc, Dreame ofen fo.

And never falfc. Softhoa, what trunkc is heere?
Without his top ? 7 he ruine fpcakes, that fometime
It wasa worthy building- How .'aPage?
Or dead, or fleeping on him But dead rather
her Nature doth abhore to make his bed
With the defunct, or flcepeupon the dead.
Let's fee the Boyesface.

Cajf. Hee's alive my Lord,
Lfic. Hee'I theninftrud us of his body s Young one,

Inrorme us ofthy Fortunes, for it feemes
They crave to be demanded : who is this
Thou mak'ft thy bloody Pillow ? Or who was he
That (otherwife then noble Nature did)
Hath alter'd that good pidure .? What's thy interefl

'

In this fad wracke ? Howcam't? Who is't/

What art thou?

I am nothing : or ifnotj
Nothing to be were better ; This was my Maftcr,A very valiant Britaine,and a good.
That here hy Mountainers lyes flaine: Alas,
There are no more fuch Mafters : I may wander
From Eaft to Occident, cry out for Service,,?
Try many, all good ; ferve truly s never
Fmde fuch another Mafler.

/^''<^. 'Lacke, good youth:
Thou mov'ft no IcfTe with thy complainiDg,then
Thy Mafter in bleeding : fay his name, good Friend,

f9to. %tchard du Chump : If 1 doc lye, and doe
No harme by it, though the Gods hcare,I hope
They'i pardon it. Say you Sir?
Luc. Thy name?
ft»o, Fide/eSk.

^»c. Thou doo'fl approve thy fclfe the very fame

:

Thy name well fits thy Faith; thy Faith, thy Name

:

Wilt take thy chance with me> I will not fay
Thou fhalt be io well mafler 'd, but be iure
Nolefiebdou'd The Roraane Emperors Letters
Sent by a Confull to me, fhould no fooncr
Then thine ownc worth prcfcrre thee : Go with me.
lom. 11c follow Sir. But firft . an't pleafe the Gods,

He hide my Mafter from the flycs as dccpc
As thcfe poore Pickaxes can diggc ; and v^en
With wild wood.leaves& weeds, 1 ha' ftrew'd his grave
And on it laid a Century ofprayers,
rSuch as I can } twice o're, lie wecpe, and fjghe.
And leaving fo his fervicc, follow you.
So pleafe you entertaine rae.
L»c. I good youth.

And rather Father thee, then Mafter thee : My Friends
TheBoy hath taught us manly duties ; Let us

'

Find outthc prctricft Dazicd-Plot we can.
And make him with our Pikes and Partizans
A Grave : Come, Arme him:Boy be is preferred
By thee, to us, and he fliall be intcrr'd

As Souldierscan^Be checrcfiil wipctbine eyes.
Some falles arc meanes the happierto arife. ExetiHt.

Scam Tenia.

Mnttr Cl^yetine^ herds^andPifanie,
Cjm. Againc: and bring sne word bow tis with her

A Feavour with the abfencc ofher Sonne;
'
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A madneOe, of which her liFe s in danger :
Heavens,

How deeply you at once do touch me. Imogen,

The great part ofmy comfort, gone : My Queene

VpOnadefperatcbcd,and in a time

W hen fearefull Warres point at me ; Her Sonne gone,

So needfull for his prelent ? Ic ftrikes me, me, pall

The hope ofcomfort. But for thee, Fellow,

Who needs muftknow of her departure, and

Dofl: feemc fo ignorant, wet'l enforce it from thee

By a fharpe Torture.

Ptf. Sir my life is yours,

I humbly fet it at your will : But for my Miftn^,

I nothing knoWW here Iheremaines: why gone,

Nor whenfhepurpofcs returne. Beieech your Highnes,

Hold me your loyall Servant.

Lard. Good my Liege,

The day that fhe was milTmg, he was heere

;

I dare be bound bee's true,and fliall performe

All parts ofhis fubjeaion loyally. For Cloun^

There wants no diligence in feeking him.

And will no doubt be found*

Tlietime istroubkfome

:

Wee'l flip yon for a feafon, but with jeloufie

Dfo's yet depend*

Lord. So pleafe your Majefty,

The Romane Leg ions all from Gallia drawne,

Are landed on your Goaft, with fupply

OfRomane Gentlemen, by the Senate fent.

C;w» NpwJ>r ihe Counfaile ofmy Son and Qiiecne,

I am amaz^'H'vvitH matter.

Lord. Good my Liege,

Your preparation can affront no ieffe (ready

:

Then what you htare of. Come more, for more you re

The want is, but to put thefc powers in motion.

That long to move •

Cym, 1 thanke you : lets withdraw

And mcete the Time,as itfeekes us. We feare not

What can from Italy annoy us, but

We greeveat'chances heere. Away. Exemt.

Pif. I heard no Letter from my Mafter,fince

T wrote him /xw^Jj:-?* was flaine. Tisftrange -

Nor hearc I from my Miftris, who did promife

To yeeld mc often tyding?. Neither know I

What is betide to CLtor.,b\\t remaine

PerplextihaU. The Heavens ftillmuftworkc:

Wherein I am falfe, I am honeft : not trne, to be true.

Thefe prefenc warres Oiall finde I love my Country,

Even to the note o*th' King, or He fall in them

:

All other doubts, by time let them be cleer'd,

Fortune brings in lome Boats^ that are not fleer d. Ext^

Selena Quarta,

'Sel. Sonncs,

Wce'l higher to tlie Mountaines, there fccure us

To the Kings party there's no going • newnefl e

Of C/c??w/ death (we bemgnotknowne, not muftcr'd

Among the Bands) may drive us to a render

Where we have liv'd; and fo extort fromsthat

Which we have done, whofeanfwcr would be death

Dravvneon his Torture.

(]m. This is (Sir^ adoubt
in (uch a time, nothing bccomming you,

Norfatisfyingus.

Arvi, Iris not likely,

That when they heare their Roman horfcs neigh,

Behold their cjuarter'd Fires; have both their eyes

And eares fo cloyd importantly as now.

That they will wafte their time ii^jonour note.

To know from whence we are,

"Bel. Oh,Iamknowne
Ot many in the Army: Manyyeercs

(Though Cloten then but young )
you fee, not wore him

From my remembrance. And befidcs, the King

Hath notdeferv'dmy Service, nor your Loves,

Who finde in my Exile, the want ofBreeding;

The certainty of this hard life, aye hopelclfe

To have the courtefie your Cradle promis'd,

But to be ftill hot Summers Tanlings, and

The flirinking Slaves of Winter.

Q Hi. Then be fo,

Betrer to ceafe to be- Pray Sir, to'th Army ;

I, and my Brother are not knowne; your felfe

So out of thought, and thereto fo ore<^rowne.

Cannot be qtieftiond*

Ami. By this Sunne that Ihines

He thither : what thing is it, that I never

Did fee man dye, fcarfe ever look'd on blood,

But that ofCoward Hares, hot Goats, and Venifon ?

Never beiirid a Horfefave one, that had

A Rider like my felfe, whonc're woreRovvell,

Nor Iron on his heele ? I am afham'd

To looke upon the holy Sunne, to have

The benefit of bis bleft Beames, remaining

So long a poore unknowne,

Gm. By heavens He go.

If you will blelfe me Sir, and give me leave.

He take the better care : but but ifyouwiilnot.

The hazard therefore due fall on mc, by

The handsofRomanes.
Ami. So fay I, Amen-

3el, No reafon I (fince ofyour lives you fet

So flight a valuation; fhould rcferue

My crack*d one to more care. Have with ycu Boyes:

If in yourCountry warres you chance to dye.

That is my Bed too(Lads)3nd there Uelye.

Lead,Iead; the time fecmes long, their blood thinks fcom

Till it flye out, and fhew them Princes borne. Sxc^nt

Enter 'BelariM, Gmderinf , & Arvirdgw.

Cm. Thenoyfeisrounduboutus.

'Bel. Let US from it.
. ^ , .

, r . 1

Arvi. What pleafure Sir, finde we in hfc,tolockeit

From A(ftion, and Ad^'enture?.

Gut. Nay, what hope

Have we in hiding us ? This way theRomaines

Muft , or for Britaines flay u^ or receive us

For barbarous and uunaturall Revolts

During their ufe, and flay us after.

itABus Quintus. Selena Trima.

Enter ToFlhumus alone.

Tofi. Yea bloody cloth , lie keep thee : for I am wiflit

Thou fliouldftbc colour'd thus. You married ones.

Ifeach of you fliould take thiscourfe, how many

Muft murther Wives much better then therafclves

For
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For wrying but a little ? Oh 'Pifa»io,
Every good Servant do's not all Commands

:

No Bond, but to doc juft ones. Gods, ifyou
Should have tane vengeance On my faults, I never
Had liv'd topat on this : fo had vou faved
The noble Intogea to repent, and ftrookc
Me (wretch) mare worth your Vengeance. Bat alackc,
Youfnatch from hence for little fau^tfjtba^ love
To have them fall no more : you fome pei-irnt
To fccond illes with illes, each Elder worle.
And make them dread it, to the doers thrift
But/»fl^^«isyour o«/ne,doyourbeft willes.
And make me blett ro obey. I am brought hither
Among th' Italian Gentry, and to fight
Againllmy Ladies Kingdome : Tis enough
That (Britaine) I have kili'd thy Miflris : Peace,
He give no wound to thee : therefore good Heavens,
Heare p.)tiently my purpofe. He difrobe mc
Of thd'e Italian weedes, and fuitc my felfe
As do's a 'Britaine Pezant fo He fight
Againft the part I come with : fo He dye
For thee (O Imogen )evcn for whom my life

Is every breach, a death : and thus unknowne,
Pittied, nor hated, to the face ofperil]
My felfe He dedicate. Let me make men know
More valour in me, then my habits fliovv.

Gods, put the llrength o'th' LeonMtnn me
Tofhamethe gtiize o'th' world, ! will begin.
The falhion IclTe without, and more within. Exit.

As warre were hood-wink*d.
J<^c. Tis their frelh fupplies.
Luc, It is a day turn'd ftrangely : or betimes

Ictsre.inforce,orfiy. sxtmt.

Scana Tenia.

Sc^na Secmda.

enter Lucim
, Uchimo, and the Rennt»e Army at one doore :

and the BfuHne Armym another : Leomtm 'Fofihumm
follom ig Itke a poore Sonldter. Theymmch over , aid ace
OHt. Then enter againe in Sl^trmijb lachimo and Pofihu-
mnt

:
he vanqHtp,:th and difarmeth lachimo, and then

leaves htm.

lac. The heavinefle and goiit within my bofome.
Takes offmy manhood: I have belyedaLady,
The Princeffe of this Country, and the ayreon't
Revengingly enfeebles me, or could this Carle,
A eery drudge of Natures, have fubdu'de mc
In my profelTion ? Knighthoods,and Honors borne
(As Iweareminejare titles but of fcorne.
ifthat thy Gentry

( Britaine) go before
This Lowr, as he exceeds our Lords, the oddes
Is, that we fcarfe are men,and you are Gods. Exit

The Batm/econtimex, the Britaines flye, Cymbeline I
tfiken: Then enter to hn refitte.'Beiarttu, Ouidtrtm
and ^rviragu}, '

Bel. Staid.ftand,we have the advantage ofthe ground
The Lane is guarded : Nothing rowts us, but
The villany ofour fearcs,

Gfti. iArvi. Sta?id,ftand and fight.

Enter Tejihumns^ snd Ceonds the 'Britaines. Thej refiue
Cyrhb'Hne^andExeuntt

Thet enter Luct n^ lachimo, and Imo(ren.
Lhc. A>A.aT boy trom the Troopcs, and fave thy felfe-

i'Or friends V ill friends,and the diforder's fuch

Emtr PofihHmw, and a Tritaine Lord.
«

I dTd^
^^^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ '

Though you it feemcj come from the Fliers ?
^0. idid.

nnrfu ^/^^,l^«'eb«toyo"Sir,foraIlwasIoft,
But that the Heavens fought : the King himfclfe

AndbutthebackesofBritainesfeene; allflyisg
Through a rtiaight Lane, rhe Enemy full-heartfd.
i^o^ling the Tongue witn flaughtVing: having workcMore plentiful!, then Toolestodoo'c: ftrokedowne^me monally/ome fligh.ly touch'd,fome falling
Meerely through fe3re,thattheftraitpaflewasdamm'd
With deaomejj, hurt behinde,and Cowards livingTo dye with length'ncd fhame.

^

Lo. Where was this Lane ?

Jhiu^^""^^^!
batteli,dirch'd,& wall'd with turph,Which gaveadvantage to an ancient Soldiour

(^NJ^onelt one I warrant) who deferu'd
Solong a breeding, as his white beard came to.
In doing this f.r's Country. Athwart the Lane.

,

He.wirhtwo ftriplings (Lads more like to run
J nc t-ountry bale, then to commit fuch flaughtcr.
With faces fit for Maskes, or rather fayrer

^

J fien thofefbrprefervation cas'd, or Ihame)
Madegood thepaffage, cryed to thofe that fled.
Our Bntasnet hearts dye flying , not our men,
Todarkencfl-eflcctefoules that flye backwards: fland.^r we are Romanes, and will give you that
Like beafts, vyhich you (hun bcaftly, and may fave
But to looke backe in frowne : Stand, fland. Thefe three,
1 hree thoufand confident, in ad as many

:

Porthreeperformersare the File.whenall
The reft do nothing. With this word ftand, fland.
Accommodated by the Place; more Charming
With their owne Nobleneffe, u hich could hafe turn'dA Uiltafte, CO a Lance, guilded pale lookcs-
Part fliame,partipiritrenew'd,thatfome turn'd coward
But by example (Oh a f nr.e in Warre

'

Damn'din the fir ft beginners) gan to lookc
The way that they did, and to grin like Lyons
Vponthe Pikes o'ch' Hunters. Then begannc
A Itopi th Chafer ; a Retyre : Anon
A Rowt,confufion thicker forthwith they fly«
Chickens, the way which they ftopt Eagles : Slaves
The ftndes the Victors made : and now our Cowards
Like Fragments in hard Voyages became
The life o'th' need ; having found the backe doore open
Of the unguarded hearts : heavens, how they wound.
Some flame before,fome dying; fome their Friends
Ore-borne I'th' former wave, ten chac'dby one.
Are now each one the flaughter-man oftwenty :

Thofe that would dye,or erercfift, arcgrowne -

The mortall bugs o'th* Field.

Lori
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Lordt This was ftrange chance

:

A narrow Lane, an old man, and two Boyes,
Toft, Nay, doc not wonder at it : you arc made

Rather to wonder ac the things you hearc.
Then to worke any. Will you Rime upon't.
And vent it for a Moclc'ry ? here is one .•

"TVfl 'Boyes^ 4» OldmM {twice 4 Btj) 4 Lane,
^*Preferv'd the BritaMes, wot the Romanethane.
Lord, Nay, be not angry Sir.

ToH. Lackc, to what end?
Who dares not ftand his Foe, ile be bis friend

:

F or if he'll doc, as he is made to doe,
I know he'll quickly flyc my triendfliip too.
You have putmc into Rime.
Ltrd. Farevveil, you're angry. Exit,
Pe^. Still going f This is a Lord : Oh Noble mifcry

To be ith'rield, and askewhat newcs ofmc

:

To day, how many would have given their honors
To have fair'd their Carkaffcs ? Tooke heelc todoo't.
And yet dyed too. I, in mine owne woe charm'd.
Could not find death, where I did heare him groane,
Npr fetic him where he ftrooke. Being an ugly Monfler
Tisftrange he hides him in frefh Cups.loft Beds,
Sweet words; or hath moe miniftcrs then we
That draw his knives i'th'War. Well I will finde him:
For being now a Favourer to the Britaine,

No more a Britaine, I haverefum'dagainc
The part I came in. Fight I will no more,
But yccW me to the vericft Hind, that lhall

Once touch my Ihoulder. Great the flaughter is

Hccrcmadeby'th'Romane; great the anl'wer be
Britaines muft take. For me, my Ranfomcs death,
Qn eyther fide I come to fpend my breath ;

Which neither heere He keepe, nor bcare agcn.
But end it by fome meanes for Imogen.

Entertm Captainet, and SoHidieru

1 Great /«^#f*r be prais'd, is taken,
Tis thought the old man, and his fonnes,were Angels.

t There was a fourth man, in a filiy habir.
That gave th'AfFront with them.
.1 So tis reported :

But none ofcm can be found. Stand, who's there ?
Pofi, A Roman, ^ . ,

Whp had notnow beenc drooping heere, iffceonds
Hadanfwer'd him.

2 Layhandson himraDogge,
A legge of Romci lhail not returnc to tcH
What Crowes have peckt them hcrcjhe brags hisfervice
As ifhe were of note : bring him to th'King.
Enter Cjmheline, Beiarim, GftidtfiMs, Aruira^w, Pifanta,
audiRomane Captivjis. The Caftaines frefentPeflhumHt to

CynUft&ncj reho dtUueri htm over toaGaoUr,

Sc<ena QmHd.

Enter Poslhnmm» and Ca»ler<>

Q^o, You (hall not now be ftolnc.

You have lockcs upon you

;

So graze, as you finde Pafture.

2 ,J, or a ftpmacke.
Fojty Moft welcome bondage ; for thou art a way

(I thinke) to liberty .• yetam I better

Then one thats fickc o*th'Gowt,fince he had rather

©roanc fo in perpetuity, then be cur'd
By'th'fure Pbyfitian, Death ; who is the key
T'unbarre thcic Lockes.My confcience,thoii art fettcr'd
More then my flianks,and wnftstyou good gods give mc
The penitent mftrument to picke that Bolt,
Then free forever. '1st enough I am forry ?

SqChildren tem^rall fathers doeappealc
;

Gods arrmor^prfl ofmercy. Muft J repent,
I cannot doe it bctccr then in Gyves,
Defir'd, more then conftrain d, to fatisfie
Ifofmy frcedome tis the maine parr, take
Noftrider render ofme, then my All.
I know you are more clement then vild men.
Who oftheir broken Debtors take a third,
A fixt, a tenth, letting them thrive againe
On their abatement ; thats not my delire.
For /mogens deerc life, take mine, and though
Tis not lo dccre, yet tis a life , you coyn'd it,

Twecne man, and man, they waigh not every flarope :

Thou light, take Peeces for the figures fake,
(You rather) mine being yours : and fb great Powres,
Ifyou will take this Audit, take this life,

And canccll thofccold Bonds. Qh Imogen,
lie (peake to thee in filence.

Solemne Mu^cke, Bnter^Mtn an AffaviHon) SiciBiw Lee-
uatm^Father to 'PofihumM^AnelA »Mn,4ttjred /il^awar-
rioWy leading ia hit hand an ancient Matron {hie mfe, and
LMother to PoFlhHmHi)wtth LMufickg before them. Then
after other CMnJickeJoUfftvestbe twojoung Leonati (bro-
thers to PofthumutJvfith wounds a* they dyedin thewarret

^

They circle Pofthumm romd at he Ijesfleejnng,

Sieil. No more thou Thunder-Mafter
fliew thy fpight, on Mortall flyes :

With Mars faliout,with Inno chide, that thy Adulteries
Rates, and Revenges.

Hathmy poore Boy done ought but well,

wnofc face I never faw

:

Idy'de whiift in the Wombe he ftaide,

attending Natures Law.
Whofe Father then (as men report,

thou Orphanes Father art)

Thou fliouldft have birT,and (lieeld ed him,
from this earch-vcxing fmart*

Moth, Lucma lent not me her ayde,
but tooke me in my Throwcs,

That from mc was PoHhumw ript,

came crying mongft his Foes.
A thing ofpitty,

Sici. Great Nature like his Anceftry,
moulded the ftufFe fo fa ire

:

That he diferr'd the praife oth* World,
as great SicUitu heyre.

I ^ro. When once he was mature for man,
in Britaine where was he

That could ftand up his parallell ?

or fruitfull ob/edl be ?

In eyeofImogen^ that beft

.
Could deeme his dignity.

Moth, With Marriage wherefore was he mockc
to be exird, and thrownc

From Leonati Scatc, and eaft

from her bis decrcft one

:

Sweet Imogen?

Sici. Why did you fuficr /«riEmiM,flight thing of Italy

,

'

ddd To
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To taint his nobler hart and braine,vvith ncedlefle jebufie

And to become the geeke and Icorne oth'others viUany ?

2 Brt, For this,froai ftiilcr Seats wc came,

our Parents, and us twaine,

That ftfiking in our Countries caufe,

feilbravelv, and were flaine,
^ .

Our Pealcy,and Tenantim right,wiih honor to maintame,

iTro. Like hardunent •iP<'y?A«»«w hath
^

to Cj^bcltne pei form'd ;
(journ d

Then /»/)/ifr, thou King of gods, why haft ihou thus ad-

The Graces for her Merits due,bcing all to dolors turn d?

Sici. Thy Chriftall window ope ; looke out

no longer exercife
^ .

Vpon a valiant Race, thy harfli, and potent injuries

:

Moth. Since (Inpiter) our Son is good,

take offhis mileries.

SiciL Peepe through thy Marble Manfion, helpc,

or we poore iiihofts will cry

To'th'fliining Synod ofthe reft, againft thy Deity,

"Sre. Hclpe(/«jwff)orwcappeale,

and from thv juftice flye.

iHpher defcends in Thnndtr and Lightning, futtng ufoft'.m
Eag/e : he tbrmettt Thnnder-bolt. The GhoBsjall on thetr

k»ecs»

iHf^ No more you petty Spirits of Region low

Orfend our hearing : huih. H o\v dare you Ghoftss

Accufe the Thunderer, whofc Bolt (you know)

SKy-planted, batters all rebelling Coafts.

Poore ihadowesofElizium, hence, and reft

Vpon your never-withering bankes of flowrcs*

Be not with niortall accidents oppreft,

No care ofyours it is, you know tis ours.

Whom beft I love, I croffe : to make my guifc

The more delay 'd, delighted. Be content.

Your low-laid Sonne, our godhead will uplift

:

His comforts thrive, his Trialls well are fpent

:

Our loviall Starre reign'd at his Birth, and in

Our Temple was he married : Rife, and fade,

He fliall be Lord ofLady Int^eHy

And happier much by his Affliftion made

This Tablet lay upon his breft, wherein

Our plcafure, his full Fortune, doth confine.

And fo away : no farther with your dinnc

Exprefle Impatience, left you ftirre up mine

:

Mount Eagle, to my Palace Chriftalline. Alcends.

Stcil. He came in Thunder, his Celeftiall breath

Was fulphurous tofmell : the holy Eagle

Stoop'd, as to foote us : his Afcenfion is

More fweet then our blcft fields : his Royall Bird

Prunes the inimortall wing, and cloyes his Bcake,

As when his god is pleas'd.

tyill. Thznkcs Itipster.

Sici, The Marble Pavement clozes, he is entefd

His radiant Roofe : Away, and to be blcft
^

Let us with care performe his great beheft* Fmi*^,

Fon. Slcepe,thou haft bin aGrandrir£,and begot

A Father to me : and thou haft created

A Mother,and two brothers. But (ohfcornc)

Gone, they went hence f© foone as they were borne

;

And fo I am awake. Poore Wretches, that depend

On Greatnefle, Favour ; Dreame as I have done.

Wake, and find nothing. But (alas) I fwerve :

Many Dreame not to find, neither dcferve.

And yet are ftcep'd in Favours ; fo am I

That have this Golden chance, and know not why:

What Fayeries haunt this ground? a bookc ? Oh rare one.

Be not, as is our fangled world, a Garment
Nobler then that it covers. Let thy effeds

So tollow, to be moft unlike our Courtiers,

As good, aspromifc.

Regies,

WHentU a Lytns »helpe,fiall to himfelfe mknovn
withoutJtekingfindjAnd be emlfraed bj 4 peece

oftender Ajre : And whenfrom a, jtately Cedar Jha/l be

i''j)t branches^ which bewg dead manyjeeres,p3ail After re-

vive, be joynted to the old Stocke, and frefhly grow, then

[hall Pc/fihttmut end hk miferiesy "Sritaine befortHnAte^Mtd

fleurijh in Peace and Plenty,

Tis ftill a Dreame ; or cUe fuch ftufife as Madmen
Tongue, and brainenot : either both, or nothing,

Or {enltlelTe ipcakiug, or a fpeaking fuch

As fenfe cannot untye. Be what it is.

The Acflion ofmy life is like ic, wWch lie kcepe

It but for fimpathy.

Snter Gaoler,

^<i9.Ccme Sir, are you ready for death?

•Po/?, Over-roafttd rather : ready long agoc.

G^io.Hanging is the word,Sir,ifyou be ready for that,

you are well Cook'd.

Po(t. So if I piovc a good repaft to the Spedators, the

difhpayestheftiot.

gao. A heavy reckoning for you Sir ; but the comfort

is you ft^all be called to no more payments, feare no more

Taverne Bils, which arc often the fadnefle of parting, as

the procuring of mirth: yon come in faint for want of

meate, depart reeling with too much drinke : forry that

you have pa\ed too uiucb, and lorry that you are payed

too much ; Pur'e and Braine, both empty : the braine the

heavier, for being too light uhe Purfe too light, being

drawne oi^ heavincfle. Oh,ofthis contradiftion you fliali

now be quit : Oh the charity of a penny Cord, it fummes

upthoulandsinatrice: you have no true Debitor, and

Creditor but it : of whatspaft, is and to come, the dii-

charge : your neckt (Sn ) is Pen, Booke, and Counters :fo

the Acquitance foliowts.

Pofi, I am merrier to dye, then thou art to live.

Gao. Indeed Sir, he thatfleepes,ftcles not the Tooth-

Ache ; but a man that were to fleepe your fleepe, and a

Hangman to hdpe him to bed,l thinkc he would change

places with his Officer; for lookcyou Sir,you know not

which way you (hallgoe

Pefl. Yes indeed doe I, fellow.

qao. Your death has eyes ins head then : I have not

feenehimfopiauf'd : you muft either be direded by

fome that take upon them to know,or to take upon your

felfe that which i am fure you doe not know ; or lump

the after-enquiry on your owne perilhand how you fhaJl

fpeed in your journies end, I thinke you'll never returne

to tell one.

Pofi. I tellthee,Fellow, there are none want eyes, to

dired them the way I am going, but fuch as winke, aod

will not ufe them. /v u
Gao. What an infinite mocke is this, that a man Ihould

have the beft ule cf eyes, to fee the way of blindneife : I

am fure hanging's the way of winking.

Enter a Af^fenger.

LMef, Knocke offhis Manacles,bring your Prifoner to

the King. ,,11. j
Pojl, Thou bringft good newes, I am calld to be made

free.

Ga9, Ilebehang'dthen.
^

^ Pod, Thou (halt be then freer then a Gaoler ; no bolts

for
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for the dead . Exeunt,

Gao. Vnlcfle a man would marry a Gallowes, and be-

get yongGibbecs, I never faw one fo prone •• yet on my
Confcicncc, there are verier Knaves defireto live, for ail

he be a Roman; and there be Tome ofchcm too that dye

againft their willes : fo flioujd Ijit'I were one. I would

wc were all ofoneininde, and one niinde good : O there

•were delolation of Gaolers and Galovvfcs.- Ifpeakea-

gainft my prelcnt profit, but my vvifh hath a preferment

int. Exit.

Enter Cjmheline^ BeHariw, Gm^erim, ArvU
ragm/rifanio^ 4»d Lords

»

^w.Srand by my fide you,vvhcm the Gods have made
Prefcrvers of my J hrone: woe is my heart,

'

That the poore Souldierthatfo richly fought,

Whofe ragges, fliam'd gilded Armes,whofe naked breft

Stept before Targes of proofe, cannot be found :

He fliall be happy that can finde him, it

Our Grace can make him fo.

'Set, I never faw
Such Noble fury in fo poore a Thing *,

Such precious deeds, in one that promift nought

But btggcry, and poore lookes.

C;«?. Notydingsofhim?
Pifa, He hath bin fearch'd among the dead,and living,

But no trace of him.
Cym. To my gricfe, I am

The heyrcof his Reward, which I willadde

To you (the Liver, heart, and Braine ofBriiaineJ
By whom ( ; grant} flie lives. Tis now the time

To aske ofwhence you are. Report it.

Bel. Sir,
,

In Cambria are we borne, and Gentlemen ;

Further to bc^aft , v. ei e neither true, nor modeft,

VnleiTe I adde, wea.e honcft.

Cym. Bow your knees:

Arifc my Knights oth'Battell, I create yon

Companions to Our perfon, and will lit you

With Dignities bccoraming your eflaccs.

Sliter QorneUtis md Lxdtes.

There's bufinelfe in fhefe faces : why fo fadly

Greet your our Vi«5lo.ry ? you lookc like Romanes,

And not oth'Court of Britaine.

Corn. Hayle great King,

To fbwre your happineffe, I mufi report

The Qucene is dead.

Cjm. Whom vvorfe thenaPhyfitian

Would this report become ; but I coniidcr.

By Med'cinelife may be proloag'd, yet death

Will feize the Doiftor too* How ended fhe ?

Cor* With horror, madly dyings like her life.

Which ('being cruell to the world ) concluded

Mofl: cruell to her felfe. What flie confefl,

I will report, fo plcafc you. Thefc her Women
Can trip mf,if lcrre,who with wctcheckes

Were prelcnt when flie finifh'd.

Cym, Pretheefay.

Corn. Firiit, fhe confeft iLe never lov'd you : onely

Affected Greatneffegotby -you ; not you :

Married your Royalty, was wife to your place

:

1 Abhorr'd your perfon.
Cjm. She alone knew this ;

And but fhe ipoke it dj'ing, I would not
Belecvc her lips in opening ic. Proceed,

Conn. Your daughter, whom fhe bore in hand to love
Wicli luch integrity, llie did confc(Te

Was as a Scorpion to her fight, wh(»fe life

(But that her flight prevented it) fhe had
Taneoftby poyfon.
Cym. O moil ddica^'c fiend

!

Who ist can rcadc a Woman ? is there more ?

Corn. More Sir, and vs'orfe, She did confeffc flie had
For you a mortall Minerall, v^hich being tool e,

Should by the minute fecde on life, and iingring,

By inches wafl:e you. In v. hich time, fbc purpos'd
By watching, weeping, tendance, killing, to

Orecomeyou with herfhew : yes and in time
(When file had fitted you with her craft>io worke
Her Sonne into th'adoption ofthe Crownc

:

But fay ling of her er.d by his ftrangc abfence,

Grew fhamclcfTe defperate, open'd (in defpight

Ofheaven, and Men) her purpofcs ; repented

The evils Ihe batch'd, were not e(Ferted : fo

Difpayring, dyed.
Cjm. Heard you all this, her Women ?

L*d» We did, fo pleafeyour highneife.

Cynt. Mine eyes

Were not in fault, for fhe was bcautifull

:

Mineearesthat heare her flattery,nor my heart.

That thought her like her feeming. It had bcene vicious

To have miflrufted her : yet (Oh my Daughter)
That ic was folly in me, thou may ft fay.

And prove it in thy feeling. Htaven mend all.

Enter Lftctus^ lachimo^ and other ^oman fri/imers

,

Leonatta hehmd, andlmogen.

Thou comm'ft not Gai$u no.v for Tribute, that

The Britaines have rac'd out, though with the loflc

Of many abold one : whole Kinfmen have made fuite

That their good fouks may be appeas'd, with flaughter

Ofyou their Captives, which our lelfe have granted.

So thinke ofyour eftafe.

Lhc. Confider fir, the chance of Warre, the day

Was yours by accident : had it gone with us,

Wc fliould not when the blood wa-; cool, have threarned

Our Prifoner s with the Sword. But fince the gods

Will have it thus, that nothing but our lives

May be call'd rantome, let it come : fuiliccth,

A Roman, with a Romans heart can 1 utfcr :

Augttfim lives to thinke on'r : and io much
For my peculiar care. This one thing onely

I will entreate, my Boy (a Britaine boiiiej

Let him be rar.fom'd: Never Mailer had

A Pagefo kiude, foduceous, diligentf

So tender over his occafions, true.

So feate, fo Nurlc-like : let his vtitue joyne

With my requert, which He make bold, your highneffe

Cannot deny : he hath doneno Britaine harmc.

Though he have ferv'd a Roman, Save him (Sir)

And (pare no blood belidc.

Cj«>- I have furely fcene him :

His favour is familiar to me : Boy,

Thou haft look'd thy felfe into my grace.

And art mine ov\ ne. I know not why, wherefore.

To fay, live boy : nere thanke thy Maftcr, five ;

I

And aske of CjmheUne what Boone thou wilt,

I
Fitting my bounty, and thy ftate, He give it :

ddd 1 Yes.
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Yea, though thou doe demand a Prifoner,

The Nobleft tanc.

Into. I humbly thanke your Highnefle.

Luc. I doe not bid thee beggc my hfe,good Lad^

And yet I know thou wilt.

Into, No, no, alacke,

Theres other worke in hand : I fee a thing

Bitter to ine, as death : your life, good Maftcr,

MuftfliufBeforitfcIfe.

Lmc. The Boydildainesme,

He leaves tne, fcornes me : bricfely dye^their joyes.

That place them on the truthofGyrles, and Boyes.

Why ftands he fo perplex ?

Cym. What wouldlt thou Boy ?

I love thee more, and more : thinke more and more

Whats beft to aske. Knowft him thou lock'ft on? fpeake

Wilt have hiiD live? Is he thy Kin ? thy friend?

Imc. He is a Romane, no more kin to me.

Then I to your higbneffe,who being borne your vaffaile

Am fcmething neerer.

Cynt. Wherefore ey*ft him fo ?

Imo. lie tell you (Sir) in private, ifyou pleafe

To give me hearing.

Cjm. I, with all my heart.

And lend my befl: attention. Whats thy name ?

Imot FideteSir.

C/w. ThouVt my good youth, my Page,

He be thy Mafter ; walke with me : fpeake freely.

Bei. Is not this Boy rcviu'd from death ?

Afv't. One fand another

Not more referables that fwcct Rofie Lad

:

Who dyed, and was Fidele : what thinke you ?

The fame dead thing alive.

Bel. Peace, peace, fee further; he eyes us not/orbcare.

Creatures may be alike : were't he, I am fure

He would have fpoke to us.

Gfii. But we fee him dead.

'Bel. Be fiicnt : lets fee further.

7'(/4. ItismyMiftris:

Since fhe is living, let the time run on.

To good, or bad.

Cjm. Come, Hand thou by our fide.

Make thy demand alowd. Sir, ftep you forth.

Give anfwer to this boy, and doe it fredy.

Or by our Greatnefie, and the grace of ic

(Which is our honor) bitter torture (hall

Winnow the truth from falfhood. One fpeake to him.
/w/7. My boone is,th£t this Gentleman may tender

Ofwhomhe hadthisRing.

Tofl. Whats that to him :

Cym. That Diamond upon your finger, fay

How came it yours?
lach. Thou'lt torture me to leave unfpokcn, that

Which to be fpoke, wou'd torture thee.

Cjm* How ? me ?

lach. I am glad to be conftrain'd to vttcr that

Which torments me to conceale. By ViUany

I got this Ring : twas Leonatw lewell.

Whom thou diidft banifh : and which more may greevc

As it doth me : a Nobler Sir nere liv'd (thee,

Tvvixt sky and ground. Wilt thou heare more my Lord ?

Cym. AI! th' t belongs tothi??.

lach That F'ai agon, thy daughter.

For whom my heart drops blood, and my falfefpirtcs

Quaile ro reme nber. Give roc leave.I faint.

Cjn*. My Daught ? what of her ? Renew thy ftrenth

I had rather thou (houldft live, while Nature will,

Thtn dye ere I heare more : ftrive man, and fpeake.

lach, Vpon a time, unhappy was the clocke.

That ftrooke the hourc : it was in Romc,accurft
The Manfion w here : twas at a fcaft,oh would
Our Viands had bin poyfon'd (or at leaft

Thofe which 1 heav'd to head :) the good Toftbumtu,

( What Ihould 1 fay ? he was too good to be
Where ill men w ere, and was the beft of all

Among'ft the rarft ofgood ones) fitting fadly,

Hearing us praife our Loves of Italy

For beautyj that made barren the fwcUM boafl

Ofhim that beft could Ipeake : for Feature, laming

T he Shrine off^enm^or ftraight-pight Minerva,

Pofturesj beyond brieft Nature. For Condition,

A fhop ofall the qualities, that man
Loves woman for, befides that hocke of Wivingj
Faireneffe, which ftrikes the eye.

Cym. I ftand on fire. Come to the matter.

hch. Alltoofoonelftiall, ,

Vnlefl'e thou w ouldft greeve quickly. This TofibtimtUf

Mcft like a Noble Loid, in love, and one
That had a Royall Lover, tooke his hint.

And (notdifpraihng whom we prais'd, therein

He was as calmeas vertue) he began
His Miflris pidure, which by his tongue, being made.
And then a mind put int, either our bragges

Were crak'd of Kitchin-TruUes, or his deicription

Prov'd us unfpeaking fottcs.

O^' Nay, nay,to'th'purpofc.

lach. Your daughters Chaftity, (there it begins)

He fpake of her, as Dian had hot dreames.

And (lie alone vuerecold : Whereat, I wretch

Made (cruple of his praife, and wag'd with hicn

Peeces ofgold, gainil this, which then he wore
Vpon his honor'd fingerJ toattainc

In fuite the place ofs bed, and winne this Ring

By hers, and mine Adultury : he (true Knight)

No lefler of her honor confident

Then I did truly finde her, flakes this Ring,

And would fo, had it becne a Carbuncle

OfPhcebos Wheele ; and might fo fafely, had ic

Bin all the worth ofs Carre, Aw ay to Briuine

Polte lin thisdefignc Well may you (Sir)

Remember me at Court, where i was taught

Ofyour chafte Daughter,the wide difference

Twixt Amorous, and Villanous. Being thus quench'd

Of hope, not longing ; mine Italian braine,

Gan in your duller Bntaine operate

Moft vildly : for my vantage excellent.

And to be briefe, my pi adife (bprevayl'd

ThatI returnd with fimular proofe enough.

To make the Noble Leonatm mad,

By wounding hisbeleifc in her Renovvnc,

With Tokens thus,and thus; averring notes

OfChamber hanging, Piilures this her Bracelet

(Oh cunning how 1 got it) nay fomc markes

Oflecret on her pcrfon, that he could not

But thinke her bond ofChaftity quite crackd,

I having tane the forfeyt. Whereupon,
Me thinkes I fee him now.

7a(K I,fothoudoft,'!

Italian fiend. Aye me, moft credulous foolc.

Egregious muri:herer,Theefe,any thing

Thats duetoall the ViUaines paft, in being

To come. Oh give me Cord, or knife, or poyfon.

Some



The Tragedy o/Qmbeline,

Some upright lufticcr. ThouKing/cnd out
^or Torturers ingenious : it is I
That all th'abhorred things oth'earth amend
By being worfe then they. I am Fonhumw,
That kiUM thy Daughter : Villaine-hke, I lyc,
Thatcau s'd a leffer villainethen my felfe,

Alacrilegious. Theefetodoo't. The Temple
Ot Vcrtue was fhe : yea, and (he her felfe.

V"*^
throw ftones, caft myrc upon me, fct

ihcdogges oth'ftreetto bay me : every villainc
Be calld PoflhumHs Leonatm, and
Be villany Icflethen twas. Oh Imogen \

My Qucene, my life, my wife : oh Imogen,
Imogen, Imogen,

Imo. Peace my Lord, hcare, heare.

-P^T^vShallshaveapIay ofthis ?

Thoufcornfull Page, there lye thy part,
fifa. Oh Gentleman, heJpe,

Mine and your Miftris : Oh my Lord Pofthumw,
Youne're kilid Imogen till now : helpe.heJpe.:
Mme honor'd Lady.

^7»». Does the World goe round?
Pofi, How comes thcle ftaggers on me ?

Pif«, Wakemy Miftais.

Cjm. Ifthis be fo, the gods doe mcanc to ftrike me
To death, with mortall ;oy.

Tift. How fares my Miftris.
Imo. Oh get thee from my fight.

Thou gavft me poyfon : dangerous Fellow hence.
Breath not where Princes arc.

Cym. Tht turn o{ Imogen,

/'//^.Lady.the gods throw ftones offulphnre on me,ij

T/jat box I gave you, was not thought by me
A precious thing, I had it from the Queene.
Cym. New matter ftiii.

Imo, It poyfon'dme.
Corn. Oh gods /

I left out one thing which the Queencconfeft,"
Which muft approve thee honeft. liTifmio
Have (faidOic) given his Miftris that Confedion
Which I gave him for Cordiail, flie is fcrv'd.

As I would ferve a Rat.

Cjf»- W hats this, Cornelim ?

Corn. The Qiicene (Sir) very oft importun*d me
To temper poyfons for her, ftiil pretending
The fatisfaf^ion ot her knowledge, oncly
In killing Creatures vildc, as Cats and Dogges
Ofno elteeme, I dreading, that her purpole
Was ofmore danger, did compound for her
A certaine ftufte, which being tane, would feize

The prefent power of life, but in lliort time.
All Oifices of Nature, fliOiild againe

Doe their due Functions. Have you tane ofit ?

Imo. Moft like I did, for I wasdead.
Bel. My Beyes, there was our error.

Gui, This is fure Fidele,

Imo. Why did you throw your wedded Lady fro you?
Thinke that you are upon a Rocke, and now
Throw me againe,

Poii^ Hang there like fruite, my foule

,

Till the Tree dye.

Cfftf> How now, my ftefli ? My child ?

What, Qjak'ft thou me a dullard in this Aft ?
j

Wilt thou not fpeake to me ?

Imo. YourblcITing Sir.

"Bel. Though you did love this youth, I blameyc not.

You had a motive fort.
Cjm. My ttares that fait

Prove holywater on thee j Imngen.
Thy Mothers dead.
Imo. I am forry for't my Lord

.

Qzw. Oh, fhe was naught ; and lofig ofher it was
That we meet hcere fo ftrangely : but her Sonne
Is gone, we know not how,nor where.

Pif-t- My Lord,
Now feare is from me. He fpeake troth. Lord OottenVpon my Ladies miifin'g, came to me
Tf Sword drawne, foam'd at the mouth,and Iworc
It i difcover'd not which way ftie was gone.
It was my inftant death. By accident,
I had a feigned Letter ofmy Mafters
Then in my pocket, which direftcd him
To feekc her on the Mountaines neereto Milford,
Where in a frenzy, in my Mafters Garments
(Which heinforc'd from me) away he poftes
With unchaftepurpofe,and with oath to violate
My Ladies honor, w hat became ofhim,
I further know not.

Gfti. Let me end the Story : I flew him there.

Cj"*' Marry, the gods forefend.
I would not thy good deeds, ftiould from my lips
Plucke a hard fentence ; Prethee valiant youth
Deny't againe.

Gftil. 1 havefpokeit,and I did it.

Gym* He was a Prince.
Gat. A ujua;nviv;U Th^,„rnnff<;hedidme

Were nothing Prince-like; for he did provoke me
With Language that would make me fpurnc the Sea,
Ifit could fo roare to me. I cut oflFs head.
And am right glad he is not ftanding here
To tell this tale ofmine,
Gym, I am fory for thee

:

By thine 0wne tongue thou art condemn'|j, and muft
Endure our Law : Thou'rt dead.
Imo. That headkffe man I thought had bin my Lord
Cym- Bind the Offender,

And take him from our prefence,
Tiel, Stay, Sir King.

This man is better then the man he flew.
As well defcended as thy felfe, and hath
More ofthee merited, then a Band o^Clotens
Had ever fearre for. LechisArmcs alone.
They were not borne for bondage.
Gym. Whyold Souldier.*

Wilt thou undooe the worth thou art unpayd for
By tafting ofonr wrath ? how ofdefcenc
As good as we?
aArvi. In that he ipake too farre.

Gjm. And thou fhalt dye for't.

dtl. We win dye all three,

,

But I will prove that two on'sare as good
As I have given oat him. My Sonnes, I muft
For mine owne part, unfold a dangerous fpeccb^
Though haply well for you.

Arvi. Your dangers ours.
Gnid. And our good his.

'Bel, Haveat it then, by leave

Thou hadft (great King) a Subject, who
Was calld BelartHs.

Cym, What ofhim ? he is a banifli'd Traitor.

Bel. He it is, that hath

Artum'd this age : indeed a banifh'd man.



I know not how, a Traitor*

Cym, Take him hence,

The whole world fhall notfave him.

Not too hot;

Firft pay me for the Nurfing ofthy Sonncs

,

And let it be confifcate all, lo foone

As I have received it,

C;w». Nurfing ofmy Sonnes?

BiU I am too blunt, and fawcy heeres my knee

:

Erclarife,! willpieterremySonnes,

Then fpare not the old Father. Mighty Sir,

Thcfe two young Gentlemen that call me tather.

And thinkc they are my Sonnes, are none ot mine,

They arc the yffue ofyour Loynes, my Liege,

And blood ofyour begetting.

Cjm. HowPmyiffue.
, »

Bel. So furc as you, your fathers 1 (old Morgan)

Am that BeUrmyW^om you fometime banilh d :

Your pleafure wasmy neere oftcnce, my punilhment

It felfe, and all my Treafonthat I fuffer'd.

Was 311 the harme I did. Thele gentle Princes

(For fuch,and fo they arc) thele twenty yeeres

Have I train'd up ; thofe Arts they have, as I

Could put into them. My breeding was Oir)

AsyourHighnelTeknowes, Their NurfcEuM
rWhom for the Theft I wedded) ftolethefe Children

Vpon my Banifhment : I moov'd her too t.

Having receiv'd the punifhment before

For that which I did then. Beaten for Loyalty,

The more ofyou twas felt, the more it Ihap d

Vnto my end of ftealing them. But gracious Sir,

Heere are your Sonnes againe; and i muft loofe

Twoofchefwcetfl: Companions in the World.

The bendiclion ofthefe covering heavens

Fallon their heads like dew, for they are worlhy

To in-lay heav^ with Starres.

Cyw. Thou wecpft, and fpcakft :

The Service that you three have done, is more

Vntike, then this thou telUV. 1 loft my-cbildren.

If thele be they, I know not how to wifh

A payre ofworthier Sonncs.

Bel. Be pleas'd a w hile .•

ThisGentkman,whom Icall VolUore,

Mod worthy Prince, as yours, is true Cuidtrttti :

This Gentleman, my CadrvaOy ^rviragm.

Your yonger Princely Son, he Sir, was lapt

In a moft curious Mantle, wrought by th'hand

Of his Qjeene Mother, which for more probation

I can with ea{c produce,

Vpon his ncckc a Mole, a fanguine Scarrc,

It u-as a mai ke ofwondtr.

'Bel. 1 his is he,

Who hath upoti him ftillthat naturall ftampe :

It was wile N'aturcs end, in the donation

To be his ev idcnce now.

Cjm. Oh, what am I

A Mother to the byr^h ofthree ? Nere Mother

Rcjoyc d deliverance more ; Bieft, pray you be.

That sftcr this ftrange ftarting from your OibcF,

You may reigne in them now : Oh Imogen^

Thou haft loft by this aKingdome.

Jmo. No, my Lord:

I have got two Worlds by't. Oh my gentle Brothers,

Have we thus met ? Oh never fay heereafter

But I am trueft fpeakcr. Youcalld me Brother

When I was *^ut your Sifter \1 youBrother,

When we were fo indeed.

Cjm. Did you ere meete ?

yitvit I my good Lord.

And at tirft meeting lov'd,

Continu*d fo;, untill we thought he dyed.

Corn. By the QuecnesDramme (he fwallow'd.

Cjm. Orareinftinft!

When iliall I heareall through? This fierce abridgement,

Hath to it Circumftantiall branches, which

Dtftnn?lion ftiould be rkh in. W here ? how liv'd you ?

And when came you to fervc our Romany Captive ?

How parJed with your Brofher ? How firft giet them ?

Why fled you from the Court ? And whether thcfe?

And your three motives to the Battaile ? with

I know net how much more fliouldbe demanded.

And all the other by-dependanccs

From chance to chance ? But nor the time.nor place

Will ferve our long Interrogatories. See, %

Pofthnrnm Anchors upon Imogen

And Ihc (like harmeleffe Light ning) throwes her eye

On him : her brothers,Me : her Mafter hitting

Eachobjea withaloy : the Counter-change

Is feverally in all. Lets quite this ground,

And fmoake the Tt mple"with our Sacrifice?.

Thou art my Brother, fo we'll hold thee ever.

^ Imo. Youare my Mother too,and did relceve me:

To fee this "l acious ftafon.

Cjm. Aliore-joy'd

Save thefein bonds, let them be joyfull too,

For they fhall taftc our Comfort.

Into. My good Mafter, I will yet doe you feivice.

Luc. Happy be you.

Cjm. The forlorne Souldier, that fo Nobly fought

He vvouTd havewell becom'd this place, andgrac'd

The rhankings ofa King.

Posi. I am Sir

The fouldicrthat did company thcfe three

In Doore befceming ; twas a fitment for

The purpofe I then follow'd. T hat I was he,

Spcakc I^chimo, I had you downe,and might

Have made your finifti.

' fdteb. i amdowne againe

:

But now my heavy Confcience finkes my knee,

As then your force did. Take that life, befecch you.

Which I lb often ov^c : but your Ring firft

,

And heere the Bracelet of the trueft Princtfl'e

That ever fwore her faith.

Fefi. Kneele not tome:

The powre that I have on you, is to fpare you

:

The malice towards you, to forgive you. Live

And dcale with others better.

Cjm. Nobly doom'd :

We'll learncour FreenefTe ofa Sonnc-iii-Law

:

Pardons the word to all.

Jrvi. YouholpcusSir,'

As youdid mcane indeed to be our Brother,

loy dare we, that you are.
r j cr.

7o/t, Your Servant , Princes. Good my Lord ot Rome

Call forth your Sooth-fayer : As I ftept, me thought

Great Jupiter upon his Eaele back'd

Appear'dto mc, with other fprightly (heu es

Of mine owne Kindred. When 1 wak'd, ! found

This Labell on my bofome ; wbofe containing

Is fo from fenfe in hardnefle, that I eao

Make



Ihe 1ragedjiofQmbeline. A\9
Make no Collcdion of it. Lethimfhcw
His skill in the conftrudion.

Luc* Philarmtttfts.

Saeth. Hcere> my good Lord.

Luc, Read, and declare the meaning.

Reades,

T 7 T 1 Han m a Lyons whelpe, jhaU to himfelfe Hnknoytn

V V withoHtftekingfind, and he emhracd by 4 feece

offender m^jre: andvohenfrom a fiately Cedar pjaH be

loft branches^ whteh being dead m/inyjeares ^fi}A\i after re-

vive^bejeynted to the old Stocke, andfrefhly grow, then

JhaU^ofihHmHt end his miferies^ 'Srttdirte be fortHHAte^

andflourtjh in Teace and Plenty.

Thou Leenattfs art the Lyons Whelpc,

The fit and apt Conftrudion ofthy name

Being Lecnatm, doth importfo much

:

The pcece oftender Ayre, thy vcrtuous daughter.

Which wc csWLMoHii Aer^ and MoUk Air

We cerme it MuUer which MttUer I divine

Is this moftconftant Wife, whoeven now
Anfwering the Letter ofthe Oracle,

Vnknowne to you unfought, were dipt about

With this moft tender Aire.

Cjm. This hath feme feeming.

Soothe The lofty Cedar, Roy all ^«»^<?/iW

Perforates thee : And chy lopt Branches, point

Thy two Sonnes forth : who by BeUrim ftolnc

For many yeares thought dead,arc now reviv'd

To the Majefticke Cedar joyn'd j whofe ifluc .

Prooaifcs Bricaine, Peace and Plenty.

Cym. Weil,
My Peace we will begin : And CutM Lttcitu^

Although the Vidor, we fubmit to C^far^

And:to the Romar.c Empire; promifing

To pay our wonted Tribute, fi-cm the which
We were diflwaded by our wicked Queene, •

Whom heavens in jufticc both on her, and hers.

Have laid moft heavy hand.

Sooth. The fingers ofthe Powres above, doe tunc

The harmony of this Peace : the Vifion

Which I made kno vne to Lucitu ere the ftroke

Ofyet this rcarie-cold-battaile,at this inftant

IsfuUaccompliih'd. For the Romane Eagle

From South to Weft, on wingfoaring aloft

Lcflen'd her fclfe, and in the Beames oth'Sun

So vanifti'd ; which fore-fticw'd our Princely Eagle

Th'Imperiall C'tfur, fliould againe unite

His favour, with the Radiant {^ymbeUne,

Which ftiincs herem the Weft.

Cym. Laud we the gods.

And let our crooked Smoakes dimbe to their Noftrils

From our bleft Altars. Publifh we this peace

To all our Subjedis. Set we forward :jet

A Roman, and aBrittifh Enfignc wave

Friendly tog? ther ; fothrough Luds-Tffwte martcb.

And in the Temple ofgreat lupiter

Oui*Peace we'll ratifie : Seale it withfeafts.

Set on there : Never was a Warre did ccafe

(Ere Woody hands were wafti'd) with fuch a Peace.

£xititit.

t
Printed at Londonhy Thomds Cotes^{or John Smeth^ick,Wlliiam AJjley^

l^chard Hawkins^ l^ichard J^eigheHjmd T^ohert Allots 1652.
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